
January 16, 2012

Los Angeles City Hall
AnN: John White
200 North Spring Street, RM 1010
Los Angeles, CA

Dear Mr. John White:

Please include the enclosed documents on the pending Public Safety Committee agenda item regarding
the Daytime Curfew "Municipal Code 45.04" amendment introduced to City Council by Councilmen
Cardenas and. Parks as a part of public record and the public safety committee agenda.

Thank you,

Ashley Franklin
The Labor Community Strategy Center
3780 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1200
Los Angeles, CA 90010



Los Angeles Unified School District
University High School
11800 Texas Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Telephone: (310) 914-3500 Fax: (310) 478-6535

Dr. John Deasy
Interim Superintendent

Brenda Manuel
Local District 3Superintendent

Eric Davidsori
Principal

November 22, 2011

Dear Council members Cardenas and Parks,

I am writing in support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew' law which has proved to
be detrimental to students and their families and failing to increase community safety. On behalf
of University High School, I would like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important
issue.

I understand the concerns expressed by others who are opposed to this motion. There does
seem to be some validity to the argument that students should be in school on time and
prepared to learn. In the ideal world, I would agree with this notion. However, I live in a world
where 72% of our students are on free- and reduced- meal program, 83% are African-American
or Hispanic, and more than a third travel to the school by public transportation. There is no
certainty in the lives of many of these youth. They are constantly adapting to an environment
that lacks the resources and support systems that ensure their individual pursuit of life, liberty,
and happiness.

There are a number of reasons why students are late or absent from school. Yet, we establish
codes that inflict punitive measures on students and their families that are already negatively
impacted by a system that fails to recognize its own limitations, specifically delays with public
transportation, health care, social services, and child care. I am certain we, as a society, are more
sensitive to the needs of the neediest, than to take actions against youth who have had their
voices muted because they are poor or are of color.

I implore the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion and give our students access to
resources to become productive residents of our great city.

~71Y, ...,J;:"""----~Ui.i
Principal



LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
456 S. Mathews Street, Los Angeles, California 90033
Telephone (323) 780-65000 Fax (323) 269-5473

November 23,2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile or email)

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section
45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing
community safety. On behalf of Roosevelt High School, we would like to urge you to support this
critically important issue.

As a teacher at Roosevelt High School in Boyle Heights, I feel that our youth are the key to guiding
our next seven generations. When we treat our students like criminals, we are destined to perpetuate a
behavior that they will see as normal. And as a result, will filter that same behavior down to their
peers. Therefore, fmding alternative ways to guide our youth by not ticketing them because of their
truancies will and can be transformative.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in
particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than
47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American
and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally
confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students
with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for
the basics like food for the family to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the
undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.
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LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
456 S. Mathews Street, Los Angeles, California 90033
Telephone (323) 780-65000 Fax (323) 269-5473

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a
different school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will
stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late,
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Miss Jeanette Godoy

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.1apdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, counciImember.garcettira>,lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
CounciImember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
CounciImember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.1abonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
CounciImember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilrnember .cardenasra>,lacitv.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
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Los ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033
TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent of Schools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS Chief Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

November 22,2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of Roosevelt School of Communications,
New Media and Technology we would like to urge you to support this critically important
issue.

As a teacher serving the community of Boyle Heights for 10 years I have learned so much
from the youth and families, from their joys to their struggles. I have witnessed the
negative impact the tickets have had on students emotionally, and academically and also
the economic hit that parents have to take. The economic burden is especially felt in this
community, where most families are making poverty wages. Amending LAMC45.04 would
have direct positive results to my students and the community families that I serve.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and
in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued
more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going
to African American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss
additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and
the schools themselves lose critical Average DailyAttendance (ADA)funding for those
missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes
don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile
court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to
not pay for the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students for college, career, and civic engagement We
will be a social justice-focused community school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technoloqy.



Los ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033

TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323)269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent of Schools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS Chief Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los
Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public
transportation, family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little
sister or brother to a different school with the same start time. The common sense
amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who
are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to
resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

cc:

Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com facsimile: (213) 486-
0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.orgfacsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org . facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember BillRosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J.Wesson, [r., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks Bernard.Parks.lr@lacity.orgFacsimile: 213-485-7683

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students for college, career, and civic engagement We
will be a social justice-focused community school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology. .



Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

November 23,2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

I am writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section
45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing
community safety. I urge you to support this critically important issue.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in
particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than
47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American
and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally
confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students
with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for
the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the
undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a
different school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will
stop unnecessarily penalization of students vho are trying to get to school, even if they are late,
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
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Federico Lozano
Roosevelt Math Teacher

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contactJapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680 .
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
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LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033

TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent of Schools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS Chief Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

November 22, 2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of Roosevelt School of Communications,
New Media and Technology we would like to urge you to support this critically important
issue.

As a teacher at Roosevelt High School in Boyle Heights, I feel that it is counterproductive
and harmful to a community when students are criminalized for coming to school, for
however late it is. This is different than a student who is ditching, but as I have learned,
many of our students are caretakers and assist their younger siblings. I have seen the
consequences of having a policy which keeps kids out of class, and it has never worked to
strengthen their education, but instead disenfranchises them even more from their culture
and society.

The current daytime curfew-law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and
in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued
more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going
to African American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss
additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and
the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA)funding for those
missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes
don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile
court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The School a/Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students/or college, career, and civic engagement We
will be asocial justice-focused communit;y school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to



Los ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033
TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent of Schools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS Chief Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

not pay for the basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per
ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los
Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public
transportation, family problems, school struggles, illness, or even.the need to walk a little
sister or brother to a different school with the same start time. The common sense
amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who
are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to
resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Ak~
Gene K. Dean
Teacher

cc:

Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com facsimile: (213) 486-
0168
CityAttorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Engiander@iacity.org facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Benge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, cOllncilmember.reyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J.Wesson, [r., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas cOllncilmember.cardenas@iacity.org Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks Bernard.Parks.lr@lacity.org Facsimile: 213-485-7683

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students for college, career, and civic engagement We
will be a social justice-focused community school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology.



Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

November 23, 2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section
45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing
community safety. As a student teacher at Roosevelt High School and highly invested in the Boyle
Heights community, I urge you to support this critically important issue.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in
particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than
47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American
and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally
confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students
with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for
the basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the
undue fmancial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a
different school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will
stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late,
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
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Sincerely.

Wendy Fierro
Teacher

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmaiLcom
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, COlmcilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
coullcilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
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Los ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

.TheodoreRoosevelt.High.School.
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033

TELEPHONE: (323)780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent of Schools
·CoIIeen-OUver
PLAS Chief Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

November 22, 2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles CityCouncil
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC·
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of Roosevelt School of Communications,
New Media and Technology we would like to urge you to support this critically important
issue.

As a student teacher at Roosevelt High School in Boyle heights, I feel that students should
be treated as such and not criminalized by the ticketing that is occurring. Not only are the
fines affecting the students, but their families as well. The costly fines have proven to be a
financial burden on the families that have been affected by the ticketing. It is crucial that we
resort to other methods to motivate students to show up to school everyday and on time!

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and
in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued
more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going
to African American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss
additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and
the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA)funding for those
missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes
don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile
court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to
not pay for the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per
ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students for college, career, and civic engagement We
will be a social justice-focused community school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology.



Los ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033

TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent oJSchools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS ChieJ Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMe 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public
transportation, family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little
sister or brother to a different school with the same start time. The common sense
amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who
are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to
resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Elvira Rios
Teacher

cc:

Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.iapdonline@gmail.com facsimile: (213) 486-
0168
CityAttorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org.facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.orgfacsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Benge, tom.labonge@lacity.org.facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, [r., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.orgFacsimile: 213-485-7683

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students/or college, career, and civic engagement We
will be asocial justice-focused community school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology.
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Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section
45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing
community safety. On behalf of in the school of Law & Government at Theodore Roosevelt High
School, we would like to urge you to support this critically important issue.

As a social justice educator, LAMC 45.04 negatively impacts my students and students at Roosevelt
High School. An amendment would definitely benefit all groups.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in
particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than
47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American
and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally
confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students
with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for
the basics like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the
undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a
different school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will
stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late,
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

1
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cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.1apdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410~3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,
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TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent a/Schools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS cu«.Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

November 22,2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of Roosevelt School of Communications,
New Media and Technology we would like to urge you to support this critically important
issue.

CNMTis a small school of about 480 students on the Roosevelt High School campus.
Although we are striving to improve our attendance rates, the daytime curfew law is a
blunt instrument that disproportionately impacts our low-income families and hasn't been
shown to have a significant positive effect on attendance. This motion would provide space
for more proactive, supportive approaches to encouraging regular attendance.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and
in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued
more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going
to African American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss
additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and
the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA)funding for those
missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes
don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile
court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become
more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to
not pay for the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per
ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands offamilies in the City of Los

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students for college, career, and civic engagement We
will be a social justice-focused community school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology.



Los ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

Theodore Roosevelt High School
School of Communications, New Media and Technology
456 SOUTH MATHEWS STREET, Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90033

TELEPHONE: (323) 780-6500 FAX: (323) 269-5473

Dr. John Deasy
Superintendent of Schools
Colleen Oliver
PLAS Chief Academic Officer
Ben Gertner
CNMT Principal

Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMe 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public
transportation, family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little
sister or brother to a different school with the same start time. The common sense
amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who
are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to
resources to become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Ben Gertner
Principal

cc:

Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacitv.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com facsimile: (213) 486-
0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@laci1;y.org. facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@laci1;y.org. facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@laci1;y.org facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@laCi1;y.org facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@Iaci1;y.org.facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@laci1;y.org. facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, [r., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
Councilmember Tony Cardenas councilmember.cardenas@Iaci1;y.org Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks Bernard.Parks.Jr@iaCi1;y.org Facsimile: 213-485-7683

The School of Communications, New Media, and Technology (CNMT) will prepare all students for college, career, and civic engagement We
will be a social justice-focused communit;y school utilizing a Linked Learning approach with a thematic emphasis on communications, new
media and technology.



Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.05

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

I'm a student at the Roosevelt High School of Law and Government, writing to you to
express my vehement support of your motion to re-construct the "daytime curfew" that
states "Any minor under the"age of 18, who is subject to compulsory education or to
compulsory continuation education, alone or in concert with others, to be present in or
upon the public streets"." Daytime curfew has failed to stop truancy, as well as violence,
in many of the schools in your local district and community. On behalf of my Boyle
Heights community, we would like to urge you to revisit this matter that affects our
community and our people.

The daytime curfew does not stop students from being truant to school. This law is
ineffective in our community. I strongly believe that students will continue to miss school
despite receiving tickets. Public authorities are not going to be able to ticket every
student who is not attending school. When a student is given a "ticket, he/she gets the
option to pay the nne or attend court. When a student cannot pay the fine, he/she is
obligated to attend court. Therefore, students miss out on even more days of education
attending court! "Daytime curfew "will not stop violent crimes in my community. In
order to stop violence in this community, you will have to find a solution to the existence
of gangs. Gangs are the primary cause of violence in our community.

Most of the families being affected by the curfew law are low income families. There are
many reasons why students are foundin public areas where they can get a ticket. Some
students have valid. excuses that are implemented in the curfew law as exceptions. But
some students just try to avoid given a ticket and prefer to lie to public authorities. I am
in favor ofthe urge to amend the curfew law. It is proven that student miss more school
days when given a ticket either they have to go to work with their parents in order to pay
the fine. Or some students get involve in easy money such as selling drugs to other
students in school. This law causes even more problems to the public authorities then
they already hav~ to deal with.

In my personal opinion, all minors have nothing better to do then to attend school and get
a good education." Since education is the most important thing in to create a better future.
Full of success in ourcommunity.Jets not be the numbers my community is mostly



latinos we get criticized about every move we make. Lets stop that and prove we are not
just a number or a statistic Jets show we have true knowledge and we are powerful just
like another ethnicity in this country. I understand that public policy is never perfect
therefore I suggest instead of tickets community service or trips to juvenile hall. Were
students will see that life out of school is not that easy as they picture. I understand that
these trips will cause money delays for the city but if you want to invest in our future
anything is possible with taking a risk. In order to provide an eye opening to students
who keep on being truant to school and think it does not matter for their future. I strongly
consider this law to be effective if it has more realistic factors to it.

Sincerely,

Maria Ocampo ..



Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street,
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.05

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar,

I'm writing to you today as parent of two toddlers and an uncle, I have nephews and
nieces that attend school on a daily basis. Having a good education throughout High
School is a big factor for the students in order to have an overall education. Not only will
the student have education but attending school will make the student more responsible.
Minors do not have any other responsibility then to attend school. They are not. able to
work since there is not a law that can make exceptions to students under the age of 18
years old. In the other hand if you give the student freedom they will not make the tight
decisions. It has been proven that a lot of truant students given freedom, end up
committing crimes. I notice that the students getting tickets are Latinos, I am a Latino

'-j.. myself, I want the best for my community and my family. I strongly urge you to
~ reconsider the severe punishment of giving tickets to students. They miss school to 'attend
.,.~.scheel since most of the students are not able to pay the fine they were given. I would

gladly appreciate it if you take into consideration not having to give tickets but other
factors such as community service. Since this community needs as much cleaning around
the neighborhood. I believe that this law should be kept into a strict measure but with no
tickets unless the student ~ enormous truancies.

~nO~ .

Sincerely,
Eduardo Anguiano



Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar(a),lacity.org
Facsmilie: (213)847-0680

November 22,2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

I'm writing to you to modify the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), because
. it affects the student's families. I am a student at school oflawand government at
Roosevelt High School, Where there are plenty of students that come from low income
families,

,If students get the $250 tickets because they 'are late to school most students won't be
willing to show up to school. Plus many of our parents struggle with financial issues, they
can't afford to pay that much money and it doubles if you get caught again. Parents have
other responsibilities like work and making sure to pa)' bills .

. The reasons for the students coming in late might be because of dropping off their
siblings or the bus came in late. There are always reasons to way students come in late,
they shouldn't be punished by a $250 ticket, and maybe community service would be
better.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,
Claudine Rodriguez

1320 Rio Vista Ave. 2102
Los Angeles, California



Councilmember Jose Huizar
Councilmember .Huizar(a)lacity .org
Facsimile :( 213) 847-0680

November 23,2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for-Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

I am writing this letter to you because I believe that you should support Tony Cardenas
motion to amend "daytime curfew" law (LAMC-Section 45.04), which has proved to be

. detrimental to students along with their families because it has been proven that it hasn't
increased your constituents' safety.

Personally, I would find it to be not beneficial to receive a ticket for trying to get to
school. My education would be affected because I would have to be a lot more focused
on how to pay for a ticket or doing my community service hours rather than be thinking
about my educational duties.

This law affects the families of low income the most and I believe that many of your
constituents are indeed of low income background. The fines are $250 which puts
families between the walland the blade, because they might be forced to choose between
paying that ticket and feeding their families.

Although it is true that some students are tardy just because of being lazy and lack of
interest in being at school, it also holds true that many get to school late because of
illness, public transportation, family problems and sometimes its due the fact that they
have to drop off their younger siblings at their school, which starts at a later time.

By amending this critical motion, you will help to stop unnecessary penalization of
students who are trying to get to school, late but they have the desire to go because they
can simply stay home. This amendment will help to minimize court involvement by
instead making connections between schools and the students to become productive
residents of the city of Los Angeles,

I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,
Karla Arredondo
118 S. Fickett St.

Los Angeles, CA 90033



Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizarra{lacity.org
Facsmilie: (213) 847-0680

November 22,2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

.Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

I'm writing to you to modify the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04),
because it affects the student's families. I.am a student of Roosevelt High School, where

. in the community there's plenty of low income families.. . .

. Students who receive the ticket end up missing school-for more than a day, just to
attend court. This law is wasteful and unfair because it just targets low income families
instead of targeting all students no matter what race they are. Many students have
working class parents but they don't get paid enough to pay the ticket. Many parents cant
afford $250 because they have other important duties to worry about like pay rent and get
food.

Many reasons thatstudents go late is because the bus is passing late or they went
to go drop off their brothers or sisters to school or they have family problems. You need
to keep in mind that not all go late because they woke up late or didn't want to go early to
school. You need to understand what students go through nowaday.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,
Joselin Reyes

3310 opal st.
Los Angeles, CA, 90023



November 22, 2011

Council member Jose Huizar
Councilmember Huizar@Jacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: 'Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04
Dear Council Member Jose Huizar,

My name is Francisco Covarrubias, current student at RooseveltLaw & Government High
School. Asking you Mr. Huizar if you would consider supporting to amend the (ticketing
students) Law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has been proven to be a very crucial punishment to
students and families in Boyle Heights community. Council Member Tony Cardenas is in support
to amend LAMC45.04 for his district and community. This law has·not showed or given any
positive feedback to the community nor students. In addition, it has created negative support and
problems for the parents of students Iwould like to ask for your support towards this harsh and'
crucial important issue.

This law has been assign to help and encourage the students to go to school and stay of the
streets. Unfortunately this is only applying to students that live in a poor low income community
which is us, colored students. Police officers have given out tickets to students who are on .their
way to school and even right out side school entering I have seen this happen personally in my
school. The'LAPD has issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 mostly to
African American and Latino students. Causing varies problemsjust for one ticket for example,
parents miss day of work without pay, students iniss 2 or 3 days of school. LAMC 45.04 clearly
does not decrease crimes. Student that go to court (mandatory when given ticket) are more likely
to drop out of school and be active on committing crimes. Many of our parents do not have the
time to go to court for something that is unnecessary. They loose money different ways not
getting paid for missing work, and have to pay the citation. Our parents do not have such money
to be wasting forcing them to: 1st skip court date and not pay, 2nd cut food or rent money that is
needed for families in the City of Los Angeles, this states that there needs to be a reform to
amend LAMC 45.04 as soon as possible.

The police does not know the varies reasons why students are late or absent to school. I have
interviewed students these are some answers," There bus was late, family issues, parent is ill
crucial disease, take a sibling to school first far from theirs having almost same start time. The
common sense amendment in this critical motion will stop the unfair ticketing for truancy to
students that are just on their way to school even if their late increase the support towards
humble families in the community. Families will be helped if LAMC 45.04 is amended.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion
Sincerely,

Francisco Covarrubias
Address:122 Yz N. Breed Street,

Los Angeles, CA 90033
Contact Info: (213) 984-7613



Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
Facsmilie: (213) 847-0680

November 22,2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

I'm writing to you to modify the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
which in my eyes has been more of a burden rather than a solution.

Currently, the student's are given $2"50fine if they are caught breaking the current
daytime curfew (which starts at 8:30a.m until I :30pm). This has been statically proven to
target certain group of students. Latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued
more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009.

The $250 is an extraburden on these families. Now this is meant to be a
punishment and lesson for the kids, it then turns into a punishment and burden to "the
parents.

As a student,I am asking to please modify the punishment. Instead of a $250 fine,
25 hours of community service at a local school, hospital, pet store, etc. This gives the
student some kind of new skill it doesn't become a burden and the community benefits as
well.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,
Aurora Bermeo



November 21, 2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

My name Is Guillermo Hernandez, I am a student attending Roosevelt High school. I am writing in strong
support of your motion to amend the "daytime.curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to
be detrimental to students and their farnlllesand a failure in increasing community' safety. On behalf of.
Student Guillermo Hernandez of Theodore Roosevelt High school, I would like to urge you to support
this critically important issue.

The current day time curfew is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targeting all students and in particular
students ofcolor. The latest statistic reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets
between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students, These students face a fine of up to $250 which their parents will end up having to pay. In
addition these students will miss 2 to 3 days of school, only adding to the problem. How is this a
solution, going back to the problem. When you scold a student you're attempting to teach them a lesson
that school is important. By ticketing and making them miss additional days of school you're only making
them dislike the educational system even more. That's why I ask you to your support to amend the
"daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04).

We strongly urge you the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Guillermo Hernandez



November 21, 2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear council Member Jose Huizar:

My name is Susana Ramirez and I am a student at Roosevelt High school. I am writing to you to let you
know that I do not agree with the "daytime curfew" law. I believe it's ineffective and it unfairly targets
all students and in particular students of color. Statistics show that the students getting the most tickets
are African American and Latino Students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school,
sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearing and the school themselves lose critical

.Average Daily Attendance funding for those missing days.

This law not only affects the student's school but it also affects the student's family. This law hits
families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the basics, like
food for the family. I come from a Jow-income family, and I know bow hard it is for my parents to get
that amount of money. We don't have that amount of money to be wasting it on something other than
for bills and food.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
. family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister to brother to a different

school with the same start time

I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Susana Ramirez

Sincerely,



November 21, 2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Dear council Member Jose Huizar:

I believe the "daytime curfew" law is a good ldea. This law will push students to wake up early and be on

school on time because no student will want to get a ticket of that amount of money. Students know

that no parent will like the idea of paying 250 dollar therefore students will avoid getting one.

I am a father of two high school students, and I wouldn't want them to get a ticket but if that's what

needs to happen for them to rea lize punctuality is important then so be it. this law will also make them
more responsible and (b~lieve that ~e~ important. . '..

Sincerely,

Ranulfo Ramirez·



November 23, 2011

Councilmember Jose Huizar,
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to AMENDLAMC45.04

Dear Council Member Jose Huizar:

I'm writing to you to modify the "day time curfew" law (LAMCsection 45.04),
because it.affects the student's families. I am a student of Law and government at
Roosevelt High School, where there are plenty of students that come from low
income families.

In my immediate family there are 6 of us in total. 'My father works in construction
.and does not make a lot of money, and my mother just recently started working.
Everyday before 'she goes off to work we must drive to Plco Rivera to pick up my
grandmother (she takes care of my little sister) then we drop off my brothers at
school. After all that my mom finally brings me to school and then she takes off to
work. Luckily I'm not late a lot but when I am its not because I "woke up late" it's
because I have a set of responsibilities I must complete before I come to school
everyday.

The reason for the students coming in late might be because they go what I go
through or because the bus came in late. There are always reasons to way students
come in late, we shouldn't be punished by a $250 ticket, and maybe community
service would be better.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,
Samantha Lopez

3054 Malabar st.
Los Angeles, California



Council member Jose Huizar,

November 23,2011

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Dear Council Member Huizar,

My name is Mariana Silva; I am a student at Roosevelt High School. I am in support
of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" (LAMC Section 45.04). Police officers'
have targeted minorities in the past years. Inthe years between 2005 through 2009
statistics have shown police issued more than 47,000 tickets to African American and
Latino student. '

, When a ~tudent receives a ticket they miss even more school days to attend
mandatory court hearings, this causes schools to loose Average Daily Attendance (ADA) ,
funding. Most Latino families just make the minimum wage; families can't afford to pay
a $250 ticket. With that money families can pay for other basic needs. Students have
different reason to be Iatewhich include delays with transportation, family problems,
illness, or they need to walk their little sister or brother to a different school.

In my personal experience, I am late most of the time to my first class and I would
get discouraged to come to school if I was getting to school, and I would get a ticket on
the way because I was late. y mother wouldn't be able to afford to pay a $250 ticket '
because she makes the minimum and she is a single parent. With that money she can pay
part of the rent or the bills. The reason I am late is not my own fault. My mom and I have
to look out for my grandmother, she is an elderly women and a diabetic, she can't really
do certain things for herself. My mom and I have to wake up early to cook for my
grandmother and even at times give her a bath. We also have to check her blood sugar as
well as her blood pressure. At times she doesn't want to corporate so I am late to my first
class.

Sincerely,
Mariana Itzel Silva
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September 28, 2011·

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmembet.cardenas(@'lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847~0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bemard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent vta facsimtle)

Rei· strong Support for Motion to Amend.LAMe 45.04 (CF# 09-2255-81)

Dear Council Members Cardenas and. Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime
curfew" law CJ;:-AMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to
students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety, On
behalf of Public Counsel LaW Center, we would like to. thank you for your
leadership on this critically important issue.

Public Counsel is the public interest law office of the Los Angeles County and
Beverly Hills Bar Associations and the. Southern California affiliate of the
Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law. Established in 1970, Public
Counsel is dedicated to advancing equal justice under law by delivering free
legal and social services to indigent and underrepresented children, adults and
families throughout Los Angeles County. In. 2010, Public Counsel's Children'S
Rights Project provided representation and advocacy to more than 25,000 of the
most vulnerable children in Los Angeles COUJ;lty, including foster and
delinquent youth, children with special needs, and homeless children.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all
students and, in particular, students of color. The latest statistics reveal that

SA w~SaIlIl ...GoId,Bimbett&CoI<man,LLPpoliceofficers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through
2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school,
sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the
schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for
those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that
curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve

SornsJune!lqcrutrd{&Ta;!/lfLLPstudents with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed
out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in
delinquent behavior.

o
, Ex<=tiv< Ccramtnee Member
.. Past Chairperson

1
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The law hits our clients, families with low-incomes, the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to
not pay for the basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. For
Myra who was ticketed, even though she had a doctor's for being late to school, she had to miss two
days of school to contest the ticket in Court, and her mother had to miss two days of work, forfeiting
close to $200 in wages that she needed to help keep a roof over her children's heads. As such, the
undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 4S.0i:l.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a
different school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will
stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late,
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to resources = like tutoring and mentoring -. to become productiv.e
residents of Los Angeles.

w~strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely, ®
~~
Laura Faer
Education Rights Director
Public Counsel

CC: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.otg. facsimile: (213) 978~0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168 '
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312

.City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity'.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember .Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680 .
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.la]Jonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmetnbeueyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile:' (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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October 5,2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.! r@lacity.org
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Sent via email only

Re: Letter of Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

The ACLU of Southern California is writing in strong support of your
motion to amend Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 45.04, which
establishes a daytime curfew for minors in Los Angeles. The ACLU of
Southern California would like to thank you for your leadership on this
critically important issue.

The ACLU was founded to defend and secure rights established by the
Constitution and Bill of Rights - including the freedoms of speech, association
and religion, freedom of the press, and the right to privacy, to equal protection
of the laws and to due process - and to extend these rights to people who have
been excluded from their protection. The ACLU of Southern California
accomplishes this mission through lobbying, public education, and litigation.

Over the last two years, we have worked with numerous community,
parent, and student groups to study the daytime curfew law. We have
conducted a comprehensive review of relevant social science research,
analyzed multiple years of data and other documentation related to curfew
enforcement, and listened to the first-hand experiences of students, parents,
family members, and community members who have been impacted by the

1313 WEST EIGHTH STREET LOS ANGELES CA 90017 t 213.977.9500 f 213.977,5299 ACLU-SC.ORG
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daytime curfew law. The results of our investigation are clear: LAMC 45.04 harms students and
their families and is a failure in improving community safety.

First, the daytime curfew law is counterproductive. Students who receive curfew tickets
miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings, and the
schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed
days. Thus, although students are cited for not being in school, they must miss school to resolve
the citation in court.

Additionally, the law unfairly targets students of color. Data obtained from the Los
Angeles Police Department and Los Angeles School Police Department reveal that police
officers issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 and 2009, with a disproportionate share
going to African American and Latino students. It also places an undue burden on low-income
families, forcing them to make hard choices between paying for the basics - like food for the
family - or paying the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. Parents also must miss work to
attend the court hearing, creating additional financial stress for families. The racial disparities in
enforcement and the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los
Angeles clearly point to the need to amend LAMC 45.04.

Just as important, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes do not work -
they do not reduce crime. Accordingly, LAMC 45.04 diverts resources away from addressing
serious crime, forcing police to address student attendance matters that are properly addressed by
schools and families, not the penal system. Research also shows that when students have to
appear in juvenile court - as students who receive daytime curfew citations must - they are
almost four times as likely not to graduate and therefore are more susceptible to becoming
involved in delinquent behavior.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public
transportation, family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister
or brother to a different school with the same start time. For students who may be late or absent
because they are not engaged in school or do not see the benefit of an education, aggressive
daytime curfew enforcement does nothing to address the underlying issues. In fact, numerous
studies have documented that aggressive criminal justice centered policies in and around schools
are likely to cause students to feel alienated from the educational system, leading to further
disengagement from school for at-risk youth.

Ensuring that students are at school is a complex issue that calls for interventions that cut
across a number of government agencies and require community input and support to succeed.
But that is no excuse to continue to rely on failed policies that research and experience have
demonstrated harm the youth and communities they were purportedly designed to help.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessary
criminalization of students who are trying to get to school, ensure that families do not suffer
undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting students

LIBERTY I JUSTICE I EQUALITY
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to resources that will help them address whatever underlying issues contributed to being absent
from school. Accordingly, the ACLU of Southern California strongly urges the Los Angeles
City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

i?~o.'J~
Hect~r Villagra U
Executive Director
ACLU of Southern California

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa (mayor@lacity.org)
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck (contactJapdonline@gmail.com)
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich (ctrutanich@lacity.org)
City Council President Eric Garcetti (councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org)
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry (facsimile: 213-473-5946)
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine (facsimile: 213-485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon (facsimile: 213-847-0707)
Councilmember Mitchell Englander (Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org)
Councilmember Jose Huizar (Councilmember.Huizar@Iacity.org)
Councilmember Paul Koretz (facsimile: 213-978-2250)
Councilmember Paul Krekorian (facsimile: 213-978-3092)
Councilmember Tom La Bonge (tom.labonge@lacity.org)
Councilmember Ed Reyes (councilmember .reyes@lacity.org)
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl (facsimile: 310-410-3946)
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr. (facsimile: 213-485-9829)
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September 29,2011

yjaEMAIL
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councihl1ember,cat'denas@.Iac.tty,org

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bel.'nard,ParksJrCiillacity.ol'g

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion t.oamend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe
Section 45,04), which has proven to be detrimental to students and their families and has not
increased community safety, On behalf of the Center for Juvenile Law and Policy, we would
like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue,

The Center for Juvenile Law and Policy. through its Youth Justice Education Clinic and
Juvenile Justice Clinic, represents many children (some already involved with the juvenile
justice system) who attend schools within the City of Los Angeles, We very rarely encounter a
child who is tardy or absent because they do not want to learn; it is usually due to
environmental or family circumstances beyond thelr control or the stress and frustration of
attending schools that have consistently failed to identify and meet their educatlonal needs, 111
fact, many schools that we encounter do not make students and parents feel welcome 01'
supported and do not try to engage students in the process of learning, This is particularly true
of "high risk" youth who may need additional resources and time to become successful and
productive students,

There are many reasons why students are Jate or absent, including: unmet special education or
mental health needs, delays with public transportation, family problems, school bullying or
harassment, illness, OJ' even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with
the same start time, Students have told us that they will not try to attend school if they are just
aIittle late, for fear they will be ticketed in a tardy sweep, Additionally, we have seen special
education students ticketed even where school attendance is related to their disability (often
because of anxiety or depression) and specifically addressed in their special education plan,
As you know, the current daytime curfew Jaw is ineffective and unfairly targets students of
COIOI', The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets
between 2005 through 2009 with. a disproportionate share going to African American and
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Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days to attend mandatory court hearings, and school districts lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Additionally, research confirms that curfew
statutes do not reduce crime and when we involve students with juvenile court. they are almost
four times as likely to drop out of school and engage in high risk behavior.

The law impacts families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices
between paying for the basics. like food for the family, and paying the hefty fines of $250 or
more per ticket, As such, the excessive financial hardship on thousands of families in the City
of Los Angeles clearly points to the need to amend LAMe 45.04.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessary penalization of
students who are trying to get to school, even if they arc late; ensure that families do not suffer
undue financial hardships; and help minimize court involvement of youth by connecting them
with critically needed resources.

We therefore strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Michael J. Smith
Director, Youth Justice Education Clinic
Center for Juvenile Law and Policy at Loyola Law School

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, may.01·@lacity.ol'g.
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck. Cotltact.la.pdol't1ine{ci~gmai1.com
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctl'utani.ch((!ilacilv.()rg
City Council President Eric Garcetti, QQuncilmember.garcelti(l1.Hacity.ol'g
President Pro Tempore Jan PeITY, facsimile: (213) 473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander. Co~mci!member.Engl.anderrmJ.acity.(}rg
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmcl1l bed·' ui za.r(q),1ac ity ,Ol'g
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978·3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tQll1.labongc@lac.ity.prg
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmcmbel'.reyes(£i),l.acity.otg
Councilmernber Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmernber Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485~9829
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December 8, 2011

Council member Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549

Council member Bernard Parks
Bemard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We strongly support your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has
proved detrimental to students and their families and has failed to increase community safety. We would
like to thank you for your leadership on this criticalIy important issue.

Religious leaders whom we represent witness firsthand tile debilitating effects of unnecessary
criminalization of our youtn ill our churches, mosques, synagogues, and temples. Our young people
need smart support, 1I0tsimplistic subjugation,

The current daytime curfew law unfairly targets all students, particularly students of color. Police officers
issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009, a disproportionate share going to African
American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss more school to attend
mandatory court hearings; the schools then lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for
those missed days. Research also unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not
reduce crime.

The law hits families with low-incomes hardest, often forcing them to choose between buying food for the
family or paying hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. This undue financial hardship on thousands of
families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent-Delays with public transportation, family
problems, illness, even a need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with the same start time.
Common sense amendments in this motion will stop unnecessary penalization of students trying to get to
school, even if late, ensuring that their families not suffer undue financial hardships, thus minimizing court
involvement and instead connecting children to resources to end the criminalization of tardiness and
truancy. We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Blessings,

Rabbi Jonathan Klein
Executive Director

cc: MayorAntonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile:(213) 978-0750
LAPD Chief Charlie Beck, contact.Iapdonline@gmail.com facsimile:(213) 486-0168
City Attorney CarmenA. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile:(213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro TemporeJan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant PresidentPro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
CouncilmemberRichardAlarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
CouncilmemberMitchellEnglander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.orgfacsimile: (213) 473-6925
CouncilmemberJose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.orgfacsimile: (213) 847-0680
CouncilmemberPaul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
CouncilmemberPaul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
CouncilmemberTom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org,facsimile:(213) 624-7810
CouncilmemberEd Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
CouncilmemberBill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
CouncilmemberHerb 1. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmembel'.cardenas@lacity.ol'g
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A NEW ECONOMY FOR ALL
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Professor of Politics & Director of
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Program, Occidental College

Cindy Ensworth
Regional Organizer
California Teachers Association

Eddie Iny
Regional Coordinator
SEIU Building Services

Marvin Kropke
Business Manager
IBEW Local 11

Nury Martinez
Executive Director
Pacoima Beautiful

Manuel Pastor
Professor of Geography-
University of Southern California

David Pettit
Senior Attorney
Natural Resources Defense Council

Angelica Salas
Executive Director
CHIRLA

Sabrina Smith
Organizing Director
SCOPE

Danny Tabor
City Councilmember
City of Inglewood

Manny Valenzuela
Western Region Organizing Director
International Brotherhood of Teamsters

Tom Walsh
President
UNITE HEREI Local 11

EXECUTIVE PIRECTOR

Madeline Janis, Esq.

~~" November 28,2011

(Sent via facsimile or email)

Re: Sft'oug SUppOl·t fol' Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

On behalf of the Los Angeles Alliance for a New Economy (LAANE) and the
RePower LA Campaign, we are writing in strong support of your motion to
amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04). We would like to thank
you for your leadership on this critically important issue and efforts to improve
the lives of youth and young adults throughout Los Angeles.

As an organization that is fighting to create quality jobs for low income
communities throughout the region, we are committed to removing barriers to
academic and vocational opportunities. Over the last decade, we have witnessed
the tremendous disadvantages young adults face in the job market when they have
convictions on their record. Often times, their initial contacts with the legal
system are facilitated through laws such as the one you are working to amend.

As an organization, we also applaud your efforts to redistribute valuable public
resources from enforcing ineffective curfew laws to addressing other pressing
needs like quality job creation. We strongly urge you and the Los Angeles City
Council to pass this motion.

Director, RePower LA Campaign (LAANE)

213-977-9400 ext. 135

4641.ucas Ave., Suite 202, Los Angeles, CA 90017}) T 213.977.9400}) F 213.977.9666
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Community Asset Development Re-defining Education
8510 liz South Broadway

Los Angeles, California 90003
323.752.9997 Ph 323-752.9993 Fax

info@cadre-Ia.org I www.cadre-Ia.org

September 26, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile or email)

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety.
On behalf of the members, staff, and Board of Community Asset Development Re-defining Education
(CADRE) we would like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

For the last decade, CADREhas been rooted in the lives and experiences of South LA African American and
Latino parents and caregivers whose children attend local public schools, and whose children are the very ones
most likely to be caught in the crosshairs of this law. With poverty and high degrees of crisis concentrated in
this community over several generations, our parent members already face considerable challenges to
ensuring that their children have their basic needs met and attain an education. As a result, CADRE has been
organizing South LA parents and providing them with the space to acquire the advocacy and policy change
skills, as well as power in numbers, to change the political obstacles to raising their children as students in
South LA. With an emerging base of 300 members, CADRE has been invested in transforming school discipline
in LAUSD, as well as other policies that inappropriately and disproportionately punish South LA children and
youth for the complex barriers they face, leaving them saddled with law enforcement interaction and criminal
records rather than a high school diploma.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful, and unfairly targets all students and in particular
students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students. Students who
receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court
hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed
days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not
reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be
pushed out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the
basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the undue financial



hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend
LAMC45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation, family
problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with
the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessary penalization
of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to resources to
become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

M~
Maisie Chin
Executive Director/Co-Founder

Roslyn Broadnax
Core Parent Leader

Danielle LaFayette
Associate Director of Organizational Growth

Eddie Madison
Core Parent Leader

Rob McGowan
Associate Director of Organizing

Leticia Arevalo
Core Parent Leader

Thelmy Perez
Lead Organizer

Silvia Mendez
Core Parent Leader

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa
mayor@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 978-0750

Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck
contact.lapdonline@gmail.com

Facsimile: (213) 486-0168

City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich
ctrutanich@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 978-8312

City Council President Eric Garcetti
councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 613 0819

President Pro Tempore Jan Perry Facsimile: (213) 473-5946



Councilmember Richard Alarcon Facsimile: (213) 847-0707

Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine Facsimile: (213) 485-8988

Council member Mitchell Englander
Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 473-6925

Council member Jose Huizar
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Councilmember Paul Koretz Facsimile: (213) 978-2250

Councilmember Paul Krekorian Facsimile: (213) 978-3092

Councilmember Tom La Bonge
tom.labonge@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 624-7810

Councilmember Ed Reyes
councilmember.reyes@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 485-8907

Councilmember Bill Rosendahl Facsimile: (310) 410-3946

Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr. Facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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November 26, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@Iacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of the entire membership of the Youth
Justice Coalition, thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

As you know, the Youth Justice Coalition represents youth who have been directly involved
in the juvenile and criminal court systems, detention and incarceration. For nearly all of us,
our push into the system began with our push out of school. Truancy tickets, sweeps and
the resulting disciplinary actions resulting from harsh and ineffective attendance policies
have impacted hundreds of YJC members, and have led to crippling fines, inability of some
youth to get driver's licenses, violation and lock-up for youth on Probation, and even drops
in school attendance or leaving school all together to avoid further ticketing. As you know,
policies that were intended to improve student success have actually discouraged youth
from completing school and severely impacted their future higher education and
employment opportunities.

Unbelievably, in all the experiences our members have had with curfew tickets, no one was
ever asked by a police officer or school official why they were late. Common reasons
include late or slow bus schedules, crowded buses that pass students by, having to take
younger siblings to school, working late nights or early mornings to help support families,
problems at home, a lack of safe passage to and from school that causes youth to deal with
everything from bullying, theft and banging on their own, or alcohol or other substance
abuse issues.

Particularly given the reasons that youth are late to school, the current daytime curfew law is
ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color. The
latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical
Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly,
research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime -



-- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to
be pushed.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not
pay for the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per
ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los
Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions or need further
information, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Kim McGill
Lead Organizer

Maritza Galvez
Youth Chairperson
Board of Directors

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacitv.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contactlapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
CouncilmemberTom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829



Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember .cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

November 28, 2011

Olildrenls Defense fund
CALIFORNIA

Re: Strong Support for Motion that wonld Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

I am writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
as the daytime curfew law has proved to be detrimental to students and their families as well as failed in
increasing community safety or promoting school attendance. On behalf of the Children's Defense Fund -
California, we would like to thank you for your leadership on this important issue and reiterate our support
of your motion.

The Children's Defense Fund (CDF) is a national child advocacy organization committed to ensuring
every child a safe start and a fair start in life and a successful passage to adulthood. For years the
Children's Defense Fund has been deeply concerned about the cradle to prison pipeline that gives African
American boys born in 2001 a one in three chance of going to jail, and Latino boys born in 2001 a one in
six chance of the same fate. A key part to dismantling this cradle to prison pipeline is dismantling the
school to prison pipeline that is funneling too many of our youth away from the education they deserve
and need and into unemployment or even the juvenile or criminal justice systems. Our schools and our
policies around education in Los Angeles and across the country must seek to level the playing field, not
make it worse. Yet the current daytime curfew law does increase inequity, as it unfairly targets students of
color. Indeed, the latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students.

In addition to being inequitable, the current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful, and counter-
productive. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to
attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance
(ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research confirms that curfew statutes don't
work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost
four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in
delinquent behavior. The Children's Defense Fund believes it is imperative we keep kids out of the justice
system whenever possible, not funnel them in for things like tardiness to school.

The law also hits families with low-incomes the hardest, even forcing them to make hard choices to not
pay for the basics -like food for the family - in order to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As
such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.
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There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, mental or physical illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or
brother to a different school with the same start time. This motion offers some common sense amendments
that will stop unnecessarily penalizing students who are trying to get to school (even ifthey are late),
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to the resources they need to be successful in school.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion, and to get rid of all fines
associated with daytime curfew and reduce the need for court appearance or involvement.

Sincerely,

Michelle Newell
Policy Associate
Children's Defense Fund - California

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.col11 facsimile:

(213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich(@.lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councill11ember.Englander(ci{lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councill11ember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councihnember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cal'denas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Pal'ks.Jl'@lacity.ol'g
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent vta facsimile 01' email)

Re: Strong Support fo.. Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law
(LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their
families and a failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of The Unusual
Suspects Theatre Company, we would like to thank you for your leadership on this
critically important issue.

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company mentors hundreds of at-risk youth
throughout the City of Los Angeles. LAMC 45.04 makes it incredibly difficult to
serve the youth who need our services the most by putting undue financial and
emotional pressure on them and their families. To provide life-changing services to
these youth we need the obstacles that keep them out of.school and out of programs
like ours to be removed, not increased.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all
students and in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police
officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a
disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students. Students who
receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two 01' three days, to attend
mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research
unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --~
and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost foul' times as likely
to be pushed.

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company ~ 617 S. Olive Street, SUite 812 t Los Angeles, CA90014
Phone: 213.488,8488 ~ Fax: 213.488.8498 ~ admln@theunusllalsuspects.org 9 www.theunusualsuspects.org



The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the
basics -Tike food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more pel' ticket. As such, the undue
financial hardship on thousands offamiIies in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for
reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different
school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop
unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that
families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead
connecting children to resources to end the criminalization of tardiness and truancy.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, muyor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contactJapdonline@gmaiLcom
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctl'lItanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312

City Council President Eric Garcetti, councihnember.garcetti(a{lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Pel1'Y,facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Council member Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.ol'g
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Coullcilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250

Councilrnember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.ol'g, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company l} 617 S. Olive Street, Suite 812 ~ Los Angeles, CA90014
Phone: 213.488.3488 ~ Fax: 213.488.8498 ~ admin@theunusllalsuspects.org ~ www.theunusualsuspects.org
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
cOllncilmembet.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847~0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bemard.Parks.Jr@1acity.org
Facsimile~213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile)

Re: .strong SUPRortfor Motion to Amend .LAMe 45.04 (CF# 09-2255-S1)

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime
curfew' law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to
students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. On
behalf of Public Counsel Law Center, we would like to thank you for your
leadership on this critically important issue.

Public Counsel is the public interest law office of the Los Angeles County and
Beverly Hills Bar Associations and the Southern California affiliate of the
Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law. Established in 1970, Public
Counsel is dedicated to advancing equal justice under law by delivering free
legal and social services to indigent and underrepresented children, adults and
families throughout Los Angeles County. h12010, Public Counsel's Children's
Rights Project provided representation and advocacy- to more than 25,000 of the
most vulnerable children in Los Angeles COUJ;lty, including foster and
delinquent youth, children with special needs, and homeless children.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all
students and, inparticular, students of color. The latest statistics reveal that

Sallus,o.Jd,Bimbert&CoI.man,LLPpoliceofficers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through
2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school,
sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the
schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for
those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that
curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve

s.m.hin./!qcutrd!BTajl",LLPstudents with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed
out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in
delinquent behavior.

1
610 SOUTH ARDMORE AVENUE· LOS ANGELES. tA. 90005 • TEl.: 21.3385.2977 FAX: 21.3385.9089 • WWW;PUBUCCOUNSEL.ORG

"~ is TIP greater justice than equal justice."
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October 5, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember .cardenas@lacity.org
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Sent via email only

Re: Letter of Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

The ACLU of Southern California is writing in strong support of your
motion to amend Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 45.04, which
establishes a daytime curfew for minors in Los Angeles. The ACLU of
Southern California would like to thank you for your leadership on this
critically important issue.

The ACLU was founded to defend and secure rights established by the
Constitution and Bill of Rights - including the freedoms of speech, association
and religion, freedom of the press, and the right to privacy, to equal protection
of the laws and to due process - and to extend these rights to people who have
been excluded from their protection. The ACLU of Southern California
accomplishes this mission through lobbying, public education, and litigation.

Over the last two years, we have worked with numerous community,
parent, and student groups to study the daytime curfew law. We have
conducted a comprehensive review of relevant social science research,
analyzed multiple years of data and other documentation related to curfew
enforcement, .and listened to the first-hand experiences of students, parents,
family members, and community members who have been impacted by the

1313 WEST EIGHTH STREET LOS ANGELES CA 90017 t 213.977.9500 f 213.977.5299 ACLU-SC.ORG



Page 3

to resources that will help them address whatever underlying issues contributed to being absent
from school. Accordingly, the ACLU of Southern California strongly urges the Los Angeles
City Council to pass this motion.

Sill,cerely,

~
.... '

.... ~ ... ~c. ',0\.\- ...., .
Hect~r .: ill~gr~' .

Executive Director
ACLU of Southern California

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa (mayor@lacity.org)
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck (contactJapdonline@gmail.com)
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich (ctrutanich@lacity.org)
City Council President Eric Garcetti (councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org)
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry (facsimile: 213-473-5946)
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine (facsimile: 213-485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon (facsimile: 213-847-0707)
Councilmember Mitchell Englander (Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org)
Councilmember Jose Huizar (Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org)
Councilmember Paul Koretz (facsimile: 213-978-2250)
Councilmember Paul Krekorian (facsimile: 213-978-3092)
Councilmember Tom La Bonge (tom.labonge@lacity.org)
Councilmember Ed Reyes (councilmember .reyes@lacity.org)
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl (facsimile: 310-410-3946)
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr. (facsimile: 213-485-9829)

LIBERTY I JUSTICE I EQUALITY
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September 29.2011

Via EMAIL
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
council.member.cardenas@lacity.org

Councilmernber Bernard Parks
Bemard. ParksJr(ii!laci tY.Ol'g

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of yo lit motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe
Section 45.04), which has proven to be detrimental to students and their families and has not
increased community safety. On behalf of the Center for Juvenile Law and Policy, we would
like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

The Center for Juvenile Law and Policy. through its Youth Justice Education Clinic and
Juvenile Justice Clinic, represents many children (some already involved with the juvenile
justice system) who attend schools within the City of Los Angeles. We very rarely encounter a
child who is tardy or absent because they do not want to learn; it is usually due to
environmental or family circumstances beyond their control or the stress and frustration of
attending schools that have consistently failed to identify and meet their educational needs. In
fact, many schools that we encounter do not make students and parents feel welcome 01'
supported and do not try to engage students in the process of teaming. This is particularly true
of «high risk" youth who may need additional resources and time to become successful and
productive students.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including: unmet special education 01'
mental health needs, delays with public transportation, family problems, school bullying or
harassment, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with
the same start time. Students have told us that they will not try to attend school if they are just
alittle late, for fear they will be ticketed in a tardy sweep. Additionally, we have seen special
education students ticketed even where school attendance is related to their disability (often
because of anxiety or depression) and specifically addressed in their special education plan.
As you know. the current daytime curfew law is ineffective and unfairly targets students of
color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets
between 2005 through 2009 with a dlsproportionate share going to African American and
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December 8, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549

Council member Bernard Parks
Bemard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We strongly support your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has
proved detrimental to students and their families and has failed to increase community safety. We would
like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

Religious leaders whom we represent witness firsthand the debilitating effects of unnecessary
criminalization of our youtk ill our churches, mosques, synagogues, and temples. Our young people
need smart support, not simplistic subjugation,

The current daytime curfew law unfairly targets all students, particularly students of color. Police officers
issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009, a disproportionate share going to African
American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss more school to attend
mandatory court hearings; the schools then lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for
those missed days. Research also unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not
reduce crime.

The law hits families with low-incomes hardest, often forcing them to choose between buying food for the
family or paying hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. This undue financial hardship on thousands of
families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent-Delays with public transportation, family
problems, illness, even a need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with the same start time.
Common sense amendments in this motion will stop unnecessary penalization of students trying to get to
school, even if late, ensuring that their families not suffer undue financial hardships, thus minimizing court
involvement and instead connecting children to resources to end the criminalization of tardiness and
truancy. We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Blessings,

Rabbi Jonathan Klein
Executive Director

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
LAPD Chief Charlie Beck, contact.1apdonline@grnail.com facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Council member Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.1abonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Council member Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Council member Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb 1. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmembel'.cal'denas@lacity.org

QOARD OF DIRECTORS Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Marla Elena Durazo/Chair Councilmember Bernard Parks
Executive Secretary-Treasurer •
LACounty Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO Bernard.Parks.Jr@laclty.org
Robin Cannon/Vice-Chair Facsimile: 213-485-7683
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South Central Los Angeles 200 North Spring Street
Ken Wongl Secretary Los Angeles CA 90012Director ,
UCLA Center for Labor
Research & Education

Peter Dreier
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Program, Occidental College

Cindy Ensworth
Regional Organizer
CalifornIa Teachers Association

Eddie Iny
Regional Coordinator
SEIU Building Services

Marvin Kropke
Business Manager
IBEW Local 11

Nury Martinez
Executive Director
Pacoima Beautiful

Manuel Pastor
Professor of Geography
University of Southern California

David Pettit
Senior Attorney
Natural Resources Defense Council

Angelica Salas
Executive Director
CHIRLA

Sabrina Smith
Organizing Director
SCOPE
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City Councilmember
City of Inglewood
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President
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Madeline Janis, Esq.

(Sent via facsimile or email)

Re: Strong SUpPOI·t fOl'Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

On behalf of the Los Angeles Alliance for a New Economy (LAANE) and the
RePower LA Campaign, we are writing in strong support of your motion to
amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Sectiou ec.Oa). We would like to thank
you for your leadership on this critically important issue and efforts to improve
the lives of youth and young adults throughout Los Angeles.

As an organization that is fighting to create quality jobs for low income
communities throughout the region, we are committed to removing barriers to
academic and vocational opportunities. Over the last decade, we have witnessed
the tremendous disadvantages young adults face in the job market when they have
convictions on their record. Often times, their initial contacts with the legal
system are facilitated through laws such as the one you are working to amend.

As an organization, we also applaud your efforts to redistribute valuable public
resources from enforcing ineffective curfew laws to addressing other pressing
needs like quality job creation. We strongly urge you and the Los Angeles City
Council to pass this motion.

Director, RePower LA Campaign (LAANE)

213-977-9400 ext. 135

464 Lucas Ave., Suite 202, Los Angeles, CA 90017» T 213.977.9400» F 213.977.9666
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September 26, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile or email)

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety.
On behalf of the members, staff, and Board of Community Asset Development Re-defining Education
(CADRE) we would like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

For the last decade, CADRE has been rooted in the lives and experiences of South LA African American and
Latino parents and caregivers whose children attend local public schools, and whose children are the very ones
most likely to be caught in the crosshairs of this law. With poverty and high degrees of crisis concentrated in
this community over several generations, our parent members already face considerable challenges to
ensuring that their children have their basic needs met and attain an education. As a result, CADRE has been
organizing South LA parents and providing them with the space to acquire the advocacy and policy change
skills, as well as power in numbers, to change the political obstacles to raising their children as students in
South LA. With an emerging base of 300 members, CADRE has been invested in transforming school discipline
in LAUSD, as well as other policies that inappropriately and disproportionately punish South LA children and
youth for the complex barriers they face, leaving them saddled with law enforcement interaction and criminal
records rather than a high school diploma.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful, and unfairly targets all students and in particular
students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students. Students who
receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court
hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed
days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not
reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be
pushed out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the
basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the undue financial



hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend
LAMC45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation, family
problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with
the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessary penalization
of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to resources to
become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

M~
Maisie Chin
Executive Director ICo-Founder

Roslyn Broadnax
Core Parent Leader

Danielle LaFayette
Associate Director of Organizational Growth

Eddie Madison
Core Parent Leader

Rob McGowan
Associate Director of Organizing

Leticia Arevalo
Core Parent Leader

Thelmy Perez
Lead Organizer

Silvia Mendez
Core Parent Leader

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa
mayor@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 978-0750

Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck
contact.lapdonline@gmail.com

Facsimile: (213) 486-0168

City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich
ctrutanich@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 978-8312

City Council President Eric Garcetti
councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 613 0819

President Pro Tempore Jan Perry Facsimile: (213) 473-5946



Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine Facsimile: (213) 485-8988

Councilmember Richard Alarcon Facsimile: (213) 847-0707

Council member Mitchell Englander
Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 473-6925

Council member Jose Huizar
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Council member Paul Koretz Facsimile: (213) 978-2250

Council member Paul Krekorian Facsimile: (213) 978-3092

Councilmember Tom La Bonge
tom.labonge@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 624-7810

Councilmember Ed Reyes
councilmember.reyes@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 485-8907

Councilmember Bill Rosendahl Facsimile: (310) 410-3946

Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr. Facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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November 26, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of the entire membership of the Youth
Justice Coalition, thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

As you know, the Youth Justice Coalition represents youth who have been directly involved
in the juvenile and criminal court systems, detention and incarceration. For nearly all of us,
our push into the system began with our push out of school. Truancy tickets, sweeps and
the resulting disciplinary actions resulting from harsh and ineffective attendance policies
have impacted hundreds of YJC members, and have led to crippling fines, inability of some
youth to get driver's licenses, violation and lock-up for youth on Probation, and even drops
in school attendance or leaving school all together to avoid further ticketing. As you know,
policies that were intended to improve student success have actually discouraged youth
from completing school and severely impacted their future higher education and
employment opportunities.

Unbelievably, in all the experiences our members have had with curfew tickets, no one was
ever asked by a police officer or school official why they were late. Common reasons
include late or slow bus schedules, crowded buses that pass students by, having to take
younger siblings to school, working late nights or early mornings to help support families,
problems at home, a lack of safe passage to and from school that causes youth to deal with
everything from bullying, theft and banging on their own, or alcohol or other substance
abuse issues.

Particularly given the reasons that youth are late to school, the current daytime curfew law is
ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color. The
latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical
Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly,
research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime -



-- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to
be pushed.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not
pay for the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per
ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los
Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions or need further
information, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Kim McGill
Lead Organizer

Maritza Galvez
Youth Chairperson
Board of Directors

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contactlapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

November 28, 2011

Re: Strong Support for Motion that would Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

I am writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
as the daytime curfew law has proved to be detrimental to students and their families as well as failed in
increasing community safety or promoting school attendance. On behalf of the Children's Defense Fund-
California, we would like to thank you for your leadership on this important issue and reiterate our support
of your motion.

The Children's Defense Fund (CDF) is a national child advocacy organization committed to ensuring
every child a safe start and a fair start in life and a successful passage to adulthood. For years the
Children's Defense Fund has been deeply concerned about the cradle to prison pipeline that gives African
American boys born in 2001 a one in three chance of going to jail, and Latino boys born in 2001 a one in
six chance of the same fate. A key part to dismantling this cradle to prison pipeline is dismantling the
school to prison pipeline that is funneling too many of our youth away from the education they deserve
and need and into unemployment or even the juvenile or criminal justice systems. Our schools and our
policies around education in Los Angeles and across the country must seek to level the playing field, not
make it worse. Yet the current daytime curfew law does increase inequity, as it unfairly targets students of
color. Indeed, the latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students.

In addition to being inequitable, the current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful, and counter-
productive. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to
attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance
(ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research confirms that curfew statutes don't
work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost
four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in
delinquent behavior. The Children's Defense Fund believes it is imperative we keep kids out of the justice
system whenever possible, not funnel them in for things like tardiness to school.

The law also hits families with low-incomes the hardest, even forcing them to make hard choices to not
pay for the basics - like food for the family - in order to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As
such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.
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There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, mental or physical illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or
brother to a different school with the same start time. This motion offers some common sense amendments
that will stop unnecessarily penalizing students who are trying to get to school (even if they are late),
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to the resources they need to be successful in school.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion, and to get rid of all fines
associated with daytime curfew and reduce the need for court appearance or involvement.

Sincerely,

Michelle Newell
Policy Associate
Children's Defense Fund - California

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com facsimile:

(213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich0{lacity.ol'g, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: ( 213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, CounciImember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Council member Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
coul1cilmember.cal'denfls@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernal'd.Pm·ks.Jr@lacity.Ol'g
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent viafacsimile or email)

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law
(LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their
families and a failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of The Unusual
Suspects Theatre Company, we would like to thank you for your leadership on this
critically important issue.

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company mentors hundreds of at-risk youth
throughout the City of Los Angeles. LAMC 45.04 makes it incredibly difficult to
serve the youth who need our services the most by putting undue financial and
emotional pressure on them and their families, To provide life-changing services to
these youth we need the obstacles that keep them out of-school and out of programs
like ours to be removed, not increased.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all
students and in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police
officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a
disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students. Students who
receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two 01' three days, to attend
mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research
unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime ~~~
and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely
to be pushed.

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company ~ 617 S. Olive Street, SUite 812 + Los Angeles, CA90014
Phone: 213.488.8488 t Fax: 213.468.8498 + admln@theunusualsuspects.org + www.theunusuatsuspscts.org



The law bits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the
basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the undue
financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for
reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different
school with the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop
unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that
families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead
connecting children to resources to end the criminalization of tardiness and truancy.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ct1'lltanich@lacity.org, facslmile: (213) 978-8312

City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@Iacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Pel1'Y,facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Council member Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.ol'g
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.Ol'g
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250

Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.1abonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, counciImember.reyes@Jacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (3 i0) 4 I0-3946
Councilrnember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company ~ 617 S. Olive Street, Suite 812 + Los Angeles, CA 90014
Phone: 213.488.8488 ~ Fax: 213.488.8498 ~ admio@theunusualsuspects.org + www.theunusualsuspects.org
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Found"September 28, 2011'

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmembet.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847·0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bemard.Parks.Jr@1acity.org
Facsimile; 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile)

Re: .strong Support for Motion to Amend .LAMC 45.04 (CF# 09-2255·S1)

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime
curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to
students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. On
behalf of Public Counsel Law Center, we would like to. thank you for your
leadership on this critically important issue.

Public Counsel is the public interest law office of the Los Angeles County and
Beverly Hills Bar Associations and the. Southern California affiliate of the
Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law. Established in 1970, Public
Counsel is dedicated to advancing equal justice under law by delivering free
legal and social services to indigent and underrepresented children, adults and
families throughout Los Angeles County. hi. 2010, Public Counsel's Children's
Rights Project provided representation and advocacy to more than 25,000 of the
most vulnerable children in Los Angeles County, including foster and
delinquent youth, children with special needs, and homeless children.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all
students and, inparticular. students of color. The latest statistics reveal that

SaIbu, Gold, Bimbetg9'O>mm.llP police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through
2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school,
sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the
schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for
those missed days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that
curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve

Sunshin.Ilqautrdf9'TaiIorUP students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be pushed
out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in
delinquent behavior.

1
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October 5, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Sent via email only

Re: Letter of Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

The ACLU of Southern California is writing in strong support of your
motion to amend Los Angeles Municipal Code Section 45.04, which
establishes a daytime curfew for minors in Los Angeles. The ACLU of
Southern California would like to thank you for your leadership on this
critically important issue.

The ACLU was founded to defend and secure rights established by the
Constitution and Bill of Rights - including the freedoms of speech, association
and religion, freedom of the press, and the right to privacy, to equal protection
of the laws and to due process - and to extend these rights to people who have
been excluded from their protection. The ACLU of Southern California
accomplishes this mission through lobbying, public education, and litigation.

Over the last two years, we have worked with numerous community,
parent, and student groups to study the daytime curfew law. We have
conducted a comprehensive review of relevant social science research,
analyzed multiple years of data and other documentation related to curfew
enforcement, ,and listened to the first-hand experiences of students, parents,
family members, and community members who have been impacted by the

1313 WEST EIG HTH STREET LOS ANGELES CA 90017 t 213.977.9500 f 213.977.5299 ACLU-SC.ORG
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to resources that will help them address whatever underlying issues contributed to being absent
from school. Accordingly, the ACLU of Southern California strongly urges the Los Angeles
City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

!~~~~~
Executive Director
ACLU of Southern California

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa (mayor@lacity.org)
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck (contact.lapdonline@gmail.com)
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich Cctrutanich@lacity.org)
City Council President Eric Garcetti (councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org)
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry (facsimile: 213-473-5946)
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine (facsimile: 213-485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon (facsimile: 213-847-0707)
Councilmember Mitchell Englander (Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org)
Councilmember Jose Huizar (Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org)
Councilmember Paul Koretz (facsimile: 213-978-2250)
Councilmember Paul Krekorian (facsimile: 213-978-3092)
Councilmember Tom La Bonge (tom.labonge@lacity.org)
Councilmember Ed Reyes (councilmember.reyes@lacity.org)
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl (facsimile: 310-410-3946)
Councilmember HerbJ. Wesson, Jr. (facsimile: 213-485-9829)
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September 29,2011

Via EMAIL
Councilmember Tony Cardenas
council.1l1ember.cardenas@lacity.org

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJrCii!lacity.org

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe
Section 45.04). which has proven to be detrimental to students and their families and has not
increased community safety. On behalf of the Center for Juvenile Law and Policy, we would
like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

The Center for Juvenile Law and Policy. through its Youth Justice Education Clinic and
Juvenile Justice Clinic, represents many children (some already involved with the juvenile
justice system) who attend schools within the City of Los Angeles. We very rarely encounter a
child who is tardy or absent because they do not want to learn; it is usually due to
environmental or family circumstances beyond their control or the stress and frustration of
attending schools that have consistently failed to identify and meet their educational. needs. In
fact, many schools that we encounter do not make students and parents feel welcome 01'
supported and do not try to engage students in the process of learning. This is particularly true
of "high risk" youth who may need additional resources and time to become successful and
productive students.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including: unmet special education or
mental health needs, delays with public transportation! family problems, school bullying or
harassment, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with
the same start time. Students have told us that they will not try to attend school if they are just
aIittle late, for fear they win be ticketed in a tardy sweep. Additionally, we have seen special
education students ticketed even where school attendance is related to their disability (often
because of anxiety or depression) and specifically addressed in their special education plan.
As you know. the current daytime curfew law is ineffective and unfairly targets students of
color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets
between 2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and
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December 8, 2011

Council member Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549

Council member Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.lr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We strongly support your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has
proved detrimental to students and their families and has failed to increase community safety. We would
like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

Religious leaders whom we represent witness firsthand tile debilitating effects oj unnecessary
criminalization oj our youth ill our churches, mosques, synagogues, and temples. Our young people
need smart support, 1I0tsimplistic subjugation.

The current daytime curfew law unfairly targets all students, particularly students of color. Police officers
issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009, a disproportionate share going to African
American and Latino students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss more school to attend
mandatory court hearings; the schools then lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for
those missed days. Research also unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not
reduce crime.

The law hits families with low-incomes hardest, often forcing them to choose between buying food for the
family or paying hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. This undue financial hardship on thousands of
families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent-Delays with public transportation, family
problems, illness, even a need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with the same start time.
Common sense amendments in this motion will stop unnecessary penalization of students trying to get to
school, even if late, ensuring that their families not suffer undue financial hardships, thus minimizing court
involvement and instead connecting children to resources to end the criminalization oftardiness and
truancy. We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Blessings,

Rabbi Jonathan Klein
Executive Director

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacitv.org.facsimile:(213) 978-0750
LAPD Chief Charlie Beck, contact.Iapdonline@gmail.com facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacitv.org,facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@laci1;y.org,facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant PresidentPro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
CouncilrnemberRichard Alarcon, facsimile:213.847.0707
CouncilmemberMitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@laci1;y.orgfacsimile: (213) 473-6925
CouncilmemberJose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@laci1;y.orgfacsimile: (213) 847-0680
CouncilmemberPaul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
CouncilmemberPaul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
CouncilmemberTorn La Bonge, tom.labonge@laci1;y.org,facsimile: (213) 624-7810
CouncilmemberEd Reyes, councilmember.reyes@laci1;y.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
CouncilmemberBill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
CouncilmemberHerb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Re: Stl'Ong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

On behalf of the Los Angeles Alliance for a New Economy (LAANE) and the
Rel'ower LA Campaign, we are writing in strong support of your motion to
amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04)_ We would like to thank
you for your leadership on this critically important issue and efforts to improve
the lives of youth and young adults throughout Los Angeles.

As an organization that is fighting to create quality jobs for low income
communities throughout the region, we are committed to removing barriers to
academic and vocational opportunities. Over the last decade, we have witnessed
the tremendous disadvantages young adults face in the job market when they have
convictions on their record. Often times, their initial contacts with the legal
system are facilitated through laws such as the one you are working to amend.

As an organization, we also applaud your efforts to redistribute valuable public
resources from enforcing ineffective curfew laws to addressing other pressing
needs like quality job creation. We strongly urge you and the Los Angeles City
Council to pass this motion.

Director, Rel'ower LA Campaign (LAANE)

213-977-9400 ext. 135

464 Lucas Ave., Suite 202, Los Angeles, CA 90017 » T 213.977_9400» F 213_977.9666
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September 26, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549

Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683

Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile or email)

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMC 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety.
On behalf of the members, staff, and Board of Community Asset Development Re-defining Education
(CADRE) we would like to thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

For the last decade, CADRE has been rooted in the lives and experiences of South LA African American and
Latino parents and caregivers whose children attend local public schools, and whose children are the very ones
most likely to be caught in the crosshairs of this law. With poverty and high degrees of crisis concentrated in
this community over several generations, our parent members already face considerable challenges to
ensuring that their children have their basic needs met and attain an education. As a result, CADRE has been
organizing South LA parents and providing them with the space to acquire the advocacy and policy change
skills, as well as power in numbers, to change the political obstacles to raising their children as students in
South LA. With an emerging base of 300 members, CADRE has been invested in transforming school discipline
in LAUSD, as well as other policies that inappropriately and disproportionately punish South LA children and
youth for the complex barriers they face, leaving them saddled with law enforcement interaction and criminal
records rather than a high school diploma.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful, and unfairly targets all students and in particular
students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students. Students who
receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court
hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed
days. Just as importantly, research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not
reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to be
pushed out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in delinquent behavior.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the
basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the undue financial



hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend
LAMC45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation, family
problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different school with
the same start time. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessary penalization
of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue
financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead connecting children to resources to
become productive residents of Los Angeles.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

1t1~
Maisie Chin
Executive Director/Co-Founder

Roslyn Broadnax
Core Parent Leader

Danielle LaFayette
Associate Director of Organizational Growth

Eddie Madison
Core Parent Leader

Rob McGowan
Associate Director of Organizing

Leticia Arevalo
Core Parent Leader

Thelmy Perez
Lead Organizer

Silvia Mendez
Core Parent Leader

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa
mayor@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 978-0750

Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck
contact.lapdonline@gmail.com

Facsimile: (213) 486-0168

City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich
ctrutanich@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 978-8312

City Council President Eric Garcetti
councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 613 0819

President Pro Tempore Jan Perry Facsimile: (213) 473-5946



Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine Facsimile: (213) 485-8988

Councilmember Richard Alarcon Facsimile: (213) 847-0707

Councilmember Mitchell Englander
Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 473-6925

Councilmember Jose Huizar
Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Councilmember Paul Koretz Facsimile: (213) 978-2250

Councilmember Paul Krekorian Facsimile: (213) 978-3092

Councilmember Tom La Bonge
tom.labonge@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 624-7810

Councilmember Ed Reyes
councilmember.reyes@lacity.org

Facsimile: (213) 485-8907

Councilmember Bill Rosendahl Facsimile: (310) 410-3946

Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr. Facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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November 26, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.Parks.Jr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Strong Support for Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC
Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their families and a
failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of the entire membership of the Youth
Justice Coalition, thank you for your leadership on this critically important issue.

As you know, the Youth Justice Coalition represents youth who have been directly involved
in the juvenile and criminal court systems, detention and incarceration. For nearly all of us,
our push into the system began with our push out of school. Truancy tickets, sweeps and
the resulting disciplinary actions resulting from harsh and ineffective attendance policies
have impacted hundreds of YJC members, and have led to crippling fines, inability of some
youth to get driver's licenses, violation and lock-up for youth on Probation, and even drops
in school attendance or leaving school all together to avoid further ticketing. As you know,
policies that were intended to improve student success have actually discouraged youth
from completing school and severely impacted their future higher education and
employment opportunities.

Unbelievably, in all the experiences our members have had with curfew tickets, no one was
ever asked by a police officer or school official why they were late. Common reasons
include late or slow bus schedules, crowded buses that pass students by, having to take
younger siblings to school, working late nights or early mornings to help support families,
problems at home, a lack of safe passage to and from school that causes youth to deal with
everything from bullying, theft and banging on their own, or alcohol or other substance
abuse issues.

Particularly given the reasons that youth are late to school, the current daytime curfew law is
ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color. The
latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino
students. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or
three days, to attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical
Average Daily Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly,
research unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime -



-- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost four times as likely to
be pushed.

The law hits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not
pay for the basics - like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per
ticket. As such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los
Angeles clearly points to the need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions or need further
information, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Kim McGill
Lead Organizer

Maritza Galvez
Youth Chairperson
Board of Directors

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contactlapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: (213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember. Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.labonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829



November 28, 2011

Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councilmember.cardenas@lacity.org
Facsimile: (213) 847-0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernard.ParksJr@lacity.org
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

dllldrCll's Defense Fund
CALIFORNIA

Re: Strong Support for Motion that would Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

I am writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),
as the daytime curfew law has proved to be detrimental to students and their families as well as failed in
increasing community safety or promoting school attendance. On behalf of the Children's Defense Fund-
California, we would like to thank you for your leadership on this important issue and reiterate our support
of your motion.

The Children's Defense Fund (CDF) is a national child advocacy organization committed to ensuring
every child a safe start and a fair start in life and a successful passage to adulthood. For years the
Children's Defense Fund has been deeply concerned about the cradle to prison pipeline that gives African
American boys born in 2001 a one in three chance of going to jail, and Latino boys born in 2001 a one in
six chance of the same fate. A key part to dismantling this cradle to prison pipeline is dismantling the
school to prison pipeline that is funneling too many of our youth away from the education they deserve
and need and into unemployment or even the juvenile or criminal justice systems. Our schools and our
policies around education in Los Angeles and across the country must seek to level the playing field, not
make it worse. Yet the current daytime curfew law does increase inequity, as it unfairly targets students of
color. Indeed, the latest statistics reveal that police officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between
2005 through 2009 with a disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students.

In addition to being inequitable, the current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful, and counter-
productive. Students who receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to
attend mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily Attendance
(ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research confirms that curfew statutes don't
work - they do not reduce crime --- and when we involve students with juvenile court, they are almost
four times as likely to be pushed out of school early and become more susceptible to becoming involved in
delinquent behavior. The Children's Defense Fund believes it is imperative we keep kids out of the justice
system whenever possible, not funnel them in for things like tardiness to school.

The law also hits families with low-incomes the hardest, even forcing them to make hard choices to not
pay for the basics - like food for the family - in order to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As
such, the undue financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the
need for reform to amend LAMC 45.04.
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There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, mental or physical illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or
brother to a different school with the same start time. This motion offers some common sense amendments
that will stop unnecessarily penalizing students who are trying to get to school (even if they are late),
ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by
instead connecting children to the resources they need to be successful in school.

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion, and to get rid of all fines
associated with daytime curfew and reduce the need for court appearance or involvement.

Sincerely,

Michelle Newell
Policy Associate
Children's Defense Fund - California

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org. facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contactJapdonline@gmai1.com facsimile:

(213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.OJ"g, facsimile: (213) 978-8312
City Council President Eric Garcetti, councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: ( 213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847.0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Councilmember.Huizar@lacity.org
facsimile: (213) 847-0680

Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.1abonge@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Councilmember Ed Reyes, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org , facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 410-3946
Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr., facsimile: (213) 485-9829
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Councilmember Tony Cardenas
councihnembel'.caL'denus@lacity.ol'g
Facsimile: (213) 847M0549
Councilmember Bernard Parks
Bernal'd.Pat·ks.Jr@lacity.ot'g
Facsimile: 213-485-7683
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

(Sent via facsimile OJ' email)

Re: Strong Support fO!' Motion to Amend LAMe 45.04

Dear Council Members Cardenas and Parks:

We are writing in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law
(LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be detrimental to students and their
families and a failure in increasing community safety. On behalf of The Unusual
Suspects Theatre Company, we would like to thank you for your leadership on this
critically important issue.

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company mentors hundreds of at-risk youth
throughout the City of Los Angeles. LAMC 45.04 makes it incredibly difficult to
serve the youth who need our services the most by putting undue financial and
emotional pressure on them and their families. To provide life-changing services to
these youth we need the obstacles that keep them out of-school and out of programs
like ours to be removed, not increased.

The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all
students and in particular students of color. The latest statistics reveal that police
officers have issued more than 47,000 tickets between 2005 through 2009 with a
disproportionate share going to African American and Latino students. Students who
receive curfew tickets miss additional school, sometimes two 01' three days, to attend
mandatory court hearings and the schools themselves lose critical Average Daily
Attendance (ADA) funding for those missed days. Just as importantly, research
unequivocally confirms that curfew statutes don't work - they do not reduce crime ""-
and when we involve students with juvenile COUl't~ they are almost foul' times as likely
to be pushed.

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company. 617 S. Olive Street, SUite 812 t Los Angeles, CA 90014
Phone: 213.488.8488 t Fax: 213.468.8498 ~ admln@theunusualsuspects.org + www.theunusualsuspects.org



The law bits families with low-incomes the hardest, forcing them to make hard choices to not pay for the
basics -like food for the family - to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. As such, the undue
financial hardship on thousands of families in the City of Los Angeles clearly points to the need for
reform to amend LAMC 45.04.

There are many reasons why students are late or absent, including delays with public transportation,
family problems, school struggles, illness, or even the need to walk a little sister or brother to a different
school with the same start time, The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop
unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school, even if they are late, ensure that
families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead
connecting children to resources to end the criminalization of tardiness and truancy,

We strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

cc: Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa, mayor@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-0750
Los Angeles Police Department Chief Charlie Beck, contact.lapdonline@gmail.com
facsimile: (213) 486-0168
City Attorney Carmen A. Trutanich, ctrutanich@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 978-8312

City Council President Eric Garcetti, councihnember,garcetticm,lacity.ol'g,
facsimile: (213) 613 0819
President Pro Tempore Jan Perry, facsimile: (213)473-5946
Assistant President Pro Tempore Dennis P. Zine, facsimile: ( 213) 485-8988
Councilmember Richard Alarcon, facsimile: 213.847,0707
Councilmember Mitchell Englander, Councilmember.Englander@lacity.ol'g
facsimile: (213) 473-6925
Councilmember Jose Huizar, Coullcilmember.Huizar@lacity.ol'g
facsimile: (213) 847-0680
Councilmember Paul Koretz, facsimile: (213) 978-2250

Councilmember Paul Krekorian, facsimile: (213) 978-3092
Councilmember Tom La Bonge, tom.1abonge@lacity.ol'g, facsimile: (213) 624-7810
Counoilmember Ed Reyes, cottncilmember.reyes@lacity.org, facsimile: (213) 485-8907
Councilmember Bill Rosendahl, facsimile: (310) 4 I0-3946
Councilmember Herb J, Wesson, Jr. facsimile: (213) 485-9829

The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company ~ 617 S. Olive Street, Suite 812 + Los Angeles, CA 90014
Phone: 213.488.8488 ~ Fax: 213.488,8498 ~ admin@theunusualsuspects.org + www,theunusualsuspects.org
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Ihcurly mgeu aII·s.w. en . ano.'o .partiOJ1;u-~students of color by:' . . . . :

... .. .. ..... ..... .

I~~"g fininOa} bui~enf on. famDies··Withlow-iommes an~ forcing· them to" pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'Forcing students .to iniss ada-monal schoo~,sometimes'twO or three days, to attend mandat~ry coUrt hearing$' :
In~n2 studept if!YOJv~me!lt:With ~e·· juVenlle .court when statistics has proven that students will then be fout times· as ~
likely to "be pusbed out· 9f .SUI.OOL. - . '..
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le mmmon;Jepse ametldmeptS i~this qiti(!Ji motion Will stog qnnelwarjlv peiJalna60n Qf stu.denj:s.w.ho are trYiJu~.to 'fet to .
hoot even It !hey ~ .latep.l~~~re that ·talmhes -do not }uffer ndue tinailOa1 h~ShJPSp ·and help' minimIZe court Jnv~men.t ~
stead coQnectlng stude~ts to resources to ensure academic success. I stro~gly urge· the Ios Angeles City Counol to pass thIS motion.
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eaa connecting students to resources. .to.ensunrClGldemtc succtss.1 strongly urge the [os Angeles City .(ouDol t~ pass ·thlS monon.. . - . " .
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W{ite in. StrO~g sUpport of your IJH)bOn'Jo ~nd ~th~af4~.°me OIrfeY: law lIAtic Section 45.(4);}Yb'di Jias 'proY~ .to 'e .
emmdl~n~ ~. pdenJ!=..an. d· the-Ir families'an a failure In an . nJ! commumtysafeJYi I YlOuld like .to,thaok.YOU. for y6Dr. feade.;wP. .
n.£.~lressJ.nf :WIS,' m~.. . Imp,o{tant lijUe that (aoses stu eots h'annso The current daytime- curfew aw IS' JDeffediv"e,.wasteful·anil '
nidi .. ; 'targets at ·studeo ,ana ID pamcular students ·01 (Olor by:· , .. " . . .'. '.

" 'mposini financial burdens· on families .~th lo~~incom~ ~d forcing th~~ ~o pay ,th~ .heftY. fip~ of $250 or ~ore. per biket
Jorcing .studentS: to .m~ additional smo'ol, 'sometimes' two' or three d'9'S, to attend mandatory court hearingS'
Inc;reasinf stUdent jnvOJveme~f.twith the' juvenile court. when statistics has proYeD that stu.d~nts Will then be four times 'as
likely' to "be pu.shed out of sUJooL ...., ' .

. te ~mmonje(lSj!, ameild~eiits -in this qitlcaJ motion· ,wili stop itnn~{essaJ');'; pe~kation Qf studen.ts. w.ho ai:e fn.inf. to f~tJo
:hoot even .1 theY, are late, ensure :tbat JaJiljlies do not Juffer hndue ·Jjnancia1 hardshiJ)S, and h~lp~mmlmJle. court lnvcllYemfn.t !lX
stead connecting students ·to ~urces· to ensure acadeplIc success~Istrongly. urge the [os Angeles"pty Counol.~ pass thIS motion. .
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.~dd~~nf th,IS:d1ti " .Imp,o(tin~,~ue that GlUS.esstuden.ts ~arms.The rurrent- oa}'jl~e' ~(lew ~w 1$ .•lieuective, ~teful· anU.. , ','
rurJy fargets ~~ 'Stu en. a"a 10' pamcufar studen.is of color bt-. ' . -' , . . ' .' .

Imposing··fin~cial .:~'utd~~~:()rr famm~ wi~ low-incomes ~d fo.rdng ib'~m to" pay ~e' heft)' ,fin~ of $250 or m6re per ticket
F~tti~g Stude·nts. to miss ~~diti·onal. smoQI, S~)filetimes two .or three days, to atten~ mandat()ry ceurt ~earings

IncreaSinf student involVeinent with the juvenile: court when statistics has proyen, that students wai then be' four: times as ' '
Ike~ to l5e pushed out of sthooL .' ' . '. " .' . .
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ead co,nneding students to resources to ' ensure. academic s~c(ess.1 strongly urge ·the l~sAngeles (itt,Counol to pass ~~ motio~.
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Dear ColincjJm~m"ers, . .
I w6te in strong support ·ot yotir ;m.o~jori JO ~llJend .th~"d~ytim.e (urfew: law (LAMC Sectio.o· 45.04), whichh!lS proved' to be
detnmental to\stlld~Ji~ andthe'Ir.:·.(am"'~s:~~. a f3d~re·JD Inveasmg commumty safe!-Yll w.ould hk~ to thaok.youJO( y6ur leadershlR
on ilddressJDg. thIs' CilticaJIY·Im~QrtantJ.~u.e t)J~t causes students harms. The current uaytllTie curlew law IS.meffectlve, wasteful'al)H

. unfairly targets all s~denfS a~a. JD··:par'tl~iJlat.$ttt~.ents of. color by: . . . .' . . .' . .
. -

• Imposing. fi~ancial bordens: oW. t~m,'~es wid} io~-inconies' and forcing them. to pay' the hefty fines of' $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing stedents to miss:additi;o'n-~' ~q.qo.l,~()nietimes two 'or three days, to atten~ .mandatory 'court hearings

.. • IpcreaSing stude-nt iJivoweme"t-wjtb ··the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will ·then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of sChoul: '," '. .". . :.

The .common •.sepse am~~d~'en~' i,/;tb~.s·.~6gl..:mption will' stop Q~ne~eSsarily pen{llj~ation Qf studenjS. ·w.ho are tryin! to get to
~chool" even .It fliey are ·Iate, en~lire' :tb.at .1~J{IJJI~S.·do. not ~uffer' bndue finanClal.l'lardsnlps, and he/p,·.mJDlmlz~.courtrnvOlvemln.t 6X .
.Jnsteao connectmg students. to. resources. ,to. ~nsure' academic success.r strongly urge the [os Angele$ (,ty (ouned·to pass thIS motion •.
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I·~tjtt! .·in strong .supP.O.ft,·:Q(~our:irPp.tiOIl. to '.altlend .Jh~ "daytime curf~w: Ja~. (LAMC.Si!cliQJ) >45.~04}~wbidlhas·p()Y~d:·; to ;~e·:·· .,
de~nmddentatto. shtlidenJ.t.an,d"Jh~lr .:fafJI"l~s.•~.nd.a .fadure ID mcreasm~ co.mmumty sare~.I·would, like.:to tb~lJ.k.f.oLifo.[ y6ur-l~ade~h'lr .
ontlt I ressmJ! t 'S" cntJcaIY:IfJ)~~ttan.t:I~:Qe·th. at '~auses students harms. The .cbrrent ~aytlmec;urfew law IS meffecnve, wasteful. anil· ..· un,alr y targets a -.stu'fJen.ts 'an\l1D particular stud.ents of color by: . .' . . . .

• 'inP~Sirig" finandalbu;~efis ,.9?fa~ilies with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty. fines of$~SO or. more per ticket·
• F<>rcmg.students to ..~Jss'addl~109~1 $chool_ ~ometlmes two. or three days, to att~nd' mandatory· CODrt hearings . .. . ..
• ,'Pkcr,easmg.studehntd··mvol.v¢ifleilt<WJth the.juvenile court When statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as .ley to De pus e ou,·ofsc.h90L '.' . '. . . . .' . . .' . '..

· Ihe commofl ..sellse ainen~JDentS~i~Jhis' c.ritit~1mQtion will stop Qnnecessaril~p~nalj~ation. Qfstuden.ts. w.ho· are·tryi.Dl? to 2et to' .
~cfiool" even If they.are late,ensu~e. thatlamJlles do .nQt }uffer b/ldue finanoal hards~lps~:and .help,~mmlmlZIt court rnvOl,emflttbx . '.

.mstead connectmg students toreso"rces to 'ensure acaaemlc success. I strongly urge. the ·[os·.Angeles City (oun~ll. te. pass thIS mohon •. '.
·Comments: U····t~ "t?rd~k' &Ja .leItJAo·· . . .
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I w(it~ in'stiDIl~ 'sup~ort .ofJo~r 1Jl9tiD~to CJltlend.th~"daYtime curiel( I~w (lA'MCSe~D.ri 45.04}, which has roved to b "
detnmdental.tf) SJfJhdenJ$:anI,d ,theIr faml(l!!sandtha'faiju,re ID lJI«"e~inr CDmmUnltys~fe~.1 ,<Duld,like to tha.Ok.you fot vlui' leadershlee

, Ollra3.d::etSSIDrt aJ's,cnbdca,IY· Ime..Dttant I~ue,. at causes students h~rms. The current daytIme, curfew law IS meffedlv"e wasteful' anO. un . Ir'l at:'geu, , stu, ents anu,m partlcu ar students, .of cDIDrby:' . , , " r '

.' '. \

• ,lmp~sJ~g financial blJ~dens~?.families" ,with ~ow~~ncomes.and fDrdng' them to p~y the' hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
'. Foron~. st~dents to ~ml~ addltJDn~lschDol: sDm.etl~es' two or thre~,~ays; to atteed mandatory court hearings " ' .: "

, • 'I'Pkcr,easmr,stu~ehntdmYD'V~flJle!1htwIth 'the Juvenile, court when, statistIcs has proven that students will then be four' times 'cis ', ' ley, te 'be pus e, put .0 ,sc 001. " " " '

,,'The com~onjepse, ~mendments' j~ this 'cjiti~mptioJi~iII :s'tDP Qn~e~eSsaril¥~emtlj~ation ,Qf stu~en.tS.Y{ho·are tryinJ!. tD fet to
: ~c~ool\e~en If fIley·are late, ensure ,that, famIlies ~o ,n;D~,Juffer:bndue' fin"no;f!:l'lardsmps, and help'.mlnlmlze' CDUrtfnvOlVemfnt'b
,msteao conn~dmg ,students t~ resources to~nspre academICsucces~~IstrDng~ urge :the Ios Angeles CIty'(ouncil to pass this motioJi.~
,ComPlems:' ,/fee-p, up+Ae~9ood'P9,0 C~ycx./i:h d~ 'pu~' , "

.YnoS:t: ' , ~reSour~- CidJJ /:t; ci«vc!JJ/-, /1 =t3?~IT) '_

. ' . ":/~' .
" '" ~ ~ "

< -""""-~. .------'""':~

.. . ;. , . '::' .
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" ,Dear',Co".'cilmeml»ers, . "", ,
. I' #6te ,in:strtmg s~pport of ,YDUr mptlon to, ,~qie~~:~th~"i..d~ytimecurfew: law (lAMC Sectio.J)45.04), whit~ ,:h~lm~¥ed 'to' be
: 'detrl,mentat,to stp,~enJ.tand, t.helr.fam"'~s and a ,I~"u,re m,.,IlitrecislngCDIrlmumtysafe~.1 Y{ouJdbkj! to,'thaO~..YD~f~( y6:ur'J~ad~,rshlp.., on ,~ddressJng thIS,cntlcally Im~O(tClnt,Iijue t~af:(aQ$es students ~arms~The current daytIme curfew, aw, IS meuettive; wastefu anH

unfaIrly targets all stu'dents and m particular students, .of'color by: , ',', '. ,

• 'Imposing'financial burdens on families.witblow':ir..colnesa'ndfordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 'or more per*ket
'. ,Forof)g 'students' t() miss additional school, sometiine$ two .er ,tbreedays; to attend mandatory' c~urt he~ri~gs, , ' " ,
., Ipcreasin!!,'student involvement with. the' juvenile' ceurt when 'statistics has proven that students will ,then ::be.:four times as ' '

,bkelyto lJe pushed .eut ofs.choo/. -,.,'. ',' ' " , " ' , ' "

The,'common;..sepseameridmentS 'in this (Jiti~}}J:.notionwiU stpC Ifnnec~ssariJyp~nilJ~atiori Qf s.tuden.tS.~ho,are trYin[ to .i~etto .
~c!lool~even II,Jheyare ,Jate~ensure ..that families ~o'n~t }uffer nd,uefinanclalhardshl,Ps, and help'.mmIfDlzltcourt",lnvi)1.vem~Rt6X.
msteau ~onnedmg students to resources to en~ureacademlc su~cess.1 strongly urge the tes Angeles CIty (OUilC":te pass ~ motIon. " ,..
'.' .". ...' .' .
Commenu: __ ~ __ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~

,Sincerely, ,
Name..(Printed):' ,!@ lIi-S 1--,rn C.-66&d cr<f.

, Address:l $ I~ S 1:( YJu Y'J. f P!#~
Phone Number: '2-/> -'> Sf, f f 17'~ /J'/_!:/ ~/
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· 'DearCounciBmeniberS, ,,'/ .' .,
'. ..ll~.'" . , :. ',; ..." .,... '. ..;~ _.)." . .

'...J.wote in. strong support of your IPption to ~meiid Jh~"daytim~ ·curfew':·law· (lArK Seqi~n 45.04)~which 'hi)! proved';·to· be. ' .
...detrimental to stpdenJt and the)r fam~"~ .and a ,a.Jure: In mcre~lQl! 'c9mmumty safe:tY.I y{ouldltkj!. to tbalJk ~you for. y6ur leadershill' . '.

· ,. on a.ddressmg thIs cnbcaJIv Imp,ortant Is.sue.that causes students ha~$.:The .(urrent daybme curfew· law I~ m~ffe~e, ~teM 'anU ..
:'~unfaIrly targets all .studenu anD m particular students of color by: ....:' . ::. : . ;.... . . '. . .:' .. .. '

· '.- I~posing·.fi~·ancial burdens OJ). families: with low-io~omes and Jorcing, them:io p~y the hefty .fines of $250 or moreper'tidtet
?';"o forcing stude'nts to miss additional sch~ol~'sometimes two or three. days,.to attend mandatory court.heariogs ....' ,..,. ".
: "~o Increasinl! ·student. involvement with the juvenile' court when stati~tics' has:, proven that. students will then be fouF' times; aj"likely' :'

.to. be pulhed .out of scho~l. .' . .,.. ." .'" . . . . '. . . :

· :::Th~ common ..seps~ a~eljdmen'ts 'in: thi~ c:iitital m~tiQn ~ill: s~oP ..qn"e'te~atilv p~n~litation' Qf: stude'n~: w~o'are trYi~i!. t~' iet to' :.
. . ~cho.ol'teven; " lhey are late, ensure that fam,lies dQ not .suffer .bndu.e·fi.nanoal, hards~lp$; and. heiR· mmlmlze; court Jnvmyeme"n!bt .:
; msteao connecbng students to resourceS'to ensure.academrcs~,(cess; I strongly urg¢ the',los A~geJes (j~ Counol.to pass. thIS ,mobon.
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,·.ear COuncjlm ... b~'s, J,i:.., .. ' ','
· ... '., : .' . . . '.' :. . '..... . ~;.~'}~\:S:.. .' '_.,".' .'::::.',':. ~...' " .' .

. ., .wotej~ .stroRJ!$upport of your IPPtion to ~JtIend.Jh~ ,"daYtime cU.rfew':J~w (l:AMC Sectio.n....4S.(4),; which.·haspr~y~·to.<:bif· :'.
'detr:un~~tattostu.d~nJt and theIr famdl~s and, a taJlure1,D'lncrecising-commumty' safe:tY~h'(oufd bke.lo lliaJ)k .y~u··fo.ty6IJ.cle~d~t'$.~J.lr'

. onf:C\ddre~sllJgthls·cn.tlcaIJYlmp,o.rt;lnt I~sue that causes students~arms. The (urrent daytJmecurfew law IS meffe~tJVe,wasteful :anH ..
un ~Itly targets· all. students ;lnU m particular studenn of color by:, . , .' . . .,' :.,

. -
-Imposing financial burdens on familieswiih low·incomesand· fordng them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per: tick~t

.• forcing studenf:S 'to mss additional school, sometimes ~o or three' days, to attend mandatorY court hearings .,:..... '.
- Increasing student illvolvement with the juvenile: court. when statistics has prQven that' students will then be four times as 'likelY .

. to be pushed, out ()f school. , ,..' _ : ,

·Thecommon ..sense amendments in this c.ntital mption will' stop, llnne{essa:rilx pe~alii.ation of students. w~o are, try;nJ!. to.l!eLto '..
.~chool",even II lbey are .late, ensure that tamlhes do not :suffer bnduefinanCJll1 hardships, .and help' .mlmmlze. court .lnvmyem!nJ' 6):
msteau c()nnectlDg.students to resources to ensure academic seecess. I strongly· urge the Los Angeles. CIty Council to .pass, thIS monon.

Organizatio.nISchool:.~. -:-----,- __ --:- _



,

I
I

I
·1!

I w(it~ in s~onjf support of yout mptio~ to ·~llJend .tI\~"~aytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.1J ·'45.04),. which has proved t() b~
detrIlP~ntatt(r,sfitu~~nJtand ~e.lr familJ~·and a failure m mp-ecfsmJ!·commumtvsafe~ll V{ouldhkrfetOlthalJk.Yo~fo( "c)·urlead~rshlp.·,
Oil~ddreS$JJlf't ..lScntJtalIYlmp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students harms. The dlrrent oaytlme cu s«. aw IS loe"ectlve, wasteful anD .
unfairly ·targets all students an~·m parttcular students' of color by:' . ..' '. .

o Imposing financial ·bprdens ..on ~amilies'with low-incomes,and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $iso or more per ticket
o Forcing $tu~ents t.omiss·..~dditional school, sometimes two or three· days; to attend mandatory court hearings
o . IpcreasinJ!'student in~oJveineJitwittJ the juvenile court when st~tistics has proven that students wiJl then be four times as

hkely. to:l>e push.edout of. school.. . .. .. . ..; . ' . . . .

The. comino~..sense a·meUdme~ts·in this ·milia!. ·mpti~n ·will stop .Q~~e~~atiIYpenalj~ation Qf $tiJden.ts~V{hoare tryin2,.to J!et to'
$hool· even.ifp.ey are···late~ensure. jfiat fa[mhes .do .n9t~uffer qfldUe: ..Hnanaal.·.hardshlps,an~ help'.mmlmlze.·coutj fnvOJyem!ll.t6X
msteaa connectl.~gstu·~ents·to resources to ensure academ.,-c·su<~g~:~..~~Jr~~gly'urge the los Angeles CityCouncil to pass thiS mobon.
Comments: ) .AA'eIv-<- -/1,rs /j /.-1> d /;evv-jt, . tll jJ'-f.l1 J!tz O?-\ ..

fOo r fo. /0 t/J I~ co ~ ..~. r/Vt; I t' ~>~..

.. I

Sincerely.

. . . .• . "~~.:.. ' .:/ .. ,' " ':1 :.:

.. ·Sigil~!ure·. ,'... , ~~."...j/j>: .., :'.' .~;;..
. , .{ ," "':" .:>:.i?i· ". ',' ,

. f
l ,:,:,::.:.,"
. ,., .. ,"~.... ', "

.. .. ... : , .
". ," ',' ....

.... • I • .' • " .;' •~. '. '~.'.....

..De~rCoUrici.anefubers( .''. . . ..:, ',:i :,.;,::.~;./:';;:'~:¥r:.···:,;;i..~}~~~;~:i',··~...
.-, .. . I..~6t~: irt ·_:sti()~~:·~~U·PPO;~:·bf·..YQur.·.mpt~pp·to .~qieild Jh~."daytime·~curfew7Iaw': (tAMC .S~~tib.n:/4S~04}kwhidt~:·h,as..:,p~~vedto. be

:. .d~tnm.enta.t to:.:shtlI~e"]f·.anld·lhelrrarjJlh~reln~b·a fatlure m .mtreasll)g: comJlluOltvsare~.J w.ouldhke:t()·lfi~Qlr.y.otrfOtyduf ·leadershlD
. '.~. ···-on,,~ddre~mg t ~s.~t!ti,(elllY:Jmp,o(tant.IS~U~t at causes students Harms.Th·ec\Jrrent.daytIme curfew··law:·ls·-Jb~ffeCtiVe,w~teful· anD.. unfairly. targets all studentsan~· m. particular students of color by: . .. . ... ' . . .,. .

. • :Imposing flnandal burde.nsonfumiliesYlith· low"incomes and forcing them to pay the ·heftY"fines:O(·$250· or more per ticket
• Forcing·students to miss additional school,spmetimes two or! three delYs,.to attendrifandatory court.hearings .
• IpcreasinR stud,ent·.inv()lvementV{i~hthe juvenile court when statistics has proven ihatstudents will then he four times as

.hkely to De pushed .outof school. ... .. . ;. .

The commoo.~epse ameodmehts in this ~tital motion :'will sto'p "nnecessarily penalj~ation -:~(studen.ts.w.ho.·are 1rYjn2,t02et to
~chool,.ev,en..... Jhet~re.Jate, .,ensurethat f~m~les·dO.,'not·}u~er hndue financ.alhardshlps,and help'.nimlml~e ·court Jnvll1.vem~n.t6X
.msteao50nnectmg·stiJd.en~to resourc~s to ensure academl.nuccess.1 strongly urge the los Angeles Clty..councat~. pass thiS mobon.

commems:l ".)~l L'-l\~ :::s.:: '-. s.;::~~c-- ':A ::;;.r. "',,:~<;\ .--\-0 .. . v . . . \. .
. \ . 7 .

. 5L-"----...,=\.

. ,.
.~

Address: $2{-l\\ t5 Ce- \ \0 "Co

·Ph.".N.mber:~Q;) Z- B\

Organization/School:'- ..,---~------_:_:_:_-

Name (Printed):.~. ...-.==\ =-1lo-..-~A.~_~_~\__..:.:::'J.~~~.,;2':.ICC~· .cJ:.€. 0L-.:.-~-

-e~\ %\
- b~7:..q...

Sincerely.
'. \~z....

. . .---.'.-_._'_ - .._.' ---_ -"~-.--.- - ,.. -. - ---:-'---'--- -~------ .. - .. ------ .. ---. .. -- ~'-- ---------- -----.---,-~~.,....",....~.~. ,....,.< .. ~ .. .".



..... ~.( ....·r~· .....
'. '.' c, -,\AI.",'.. ':" ,', '

... Siggatuie: ..
.' '. . '. : '~,' ,

.Dear Councilmemb_ers9

I w6~e. in . strongsuppoit of your IPption JoaDJ~nd Jh~ "d~y~m~ curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04), which has proved to be
detrJlP~litat.to .stlldenM...a~. their famJlI~ .an a failure.m mcrecfsml!commumty safe~.•1w.ouldhke to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR

'on addressJDl!itus,cnbcaL Im~ortant Issue that causes ·stud~ntsh'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve~wasteful anO
· unfairlY targets all sruden .~n~ in particular students of color by: .. .

e .. Imp~sing.fi9.ancialburdens on. families with I~'!'f~incomesand ·(orcing them to pay the r(efty fines of $250 or more per ticket
<:> forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
<:> .JJlCreasini·s~de·nfinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four. times as

hkely.to 'be pushe~. out of school. . . ... ..

The common..$e~se a~.end~~ntsin this ·qjtital moti6~ will· stop Qnnetessarilv penali~ation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tfyin2: to ·l!et·to
.~chool,;even If Pley are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer.hn~ue Hnanaal hardships, and help,.mmlmIZ~court. fnvc)1Yem[n.tbX
msteao connecbng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os A~gelesCity·Counal .to pass thiS monon.

CommenU: -:--__ ~ __ __:_-----.:--__,_---------~--

Na~e (Printed):..A" ....~_· -=""-"--""0!;'-'-t-..LJ1~'-I''1'-· _

Address: 30r;:~ Iuh·D ,." A-~ .(·r,.~,) 5
. .. . ",

Phon~· Number(~+@ 'qc,~?J.7~~ --,--__

Organi~~rio~/School:. C t~v~Iqp ~ W"-. _--:-- --:-- -'-

..,

Sincerely.

-'-~--.- ....-...,..-.-.. _._ .._-_ ..:...--'-:-.:_._ ..;.__ ._."_.

:. \' '.:' . .

Phone Number:.~· _

Organization/School: . (; l~ViL{e;, wd

. . I, wtiie. ·ili"sth>PlLsQPp.orfof your IPPtion: to allJend:.th~·."daytime· cunew: .law (LAMCSedio.n45.04), whi~hhaLProved·.to be.

.' :detrlmentaLto·stPd~pM:~nd :th~lr faml"~s and a failure. mmcr~asmgC9D)mu!llty·safe~.Iw.ouldhke to.thaok;youffJor.,y6ur·.Ieadershm
. ·onC\ddressmg thiS cntJcally.lm~ortant .Is~ue that cal1sesstudents Harmt. The current daytime· curfew.law jsme ectlv.e,wasteful anD

unfairly tatgetsallstud.enfSan~ 10- partICular students ·oreolor by: .. . . . . . .
. . .' .' . '\

"lmposingfirian.ciafburd~Jls()Ji families with lew-incemes and forcing ihem to· pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
· ... Forcing.students temiss additional schopl,sometimes two or three days; toat~endmandatory ·cou·rthearings. .

.. . Iptreasinl! :stiJdent involvement with the juvenil~ court when statistks has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . . ' . . . .. . .. -.

.. The c()mmon~·.$epseamendments. in this cJiti(;}i motion. will stop QnnecesSarilt penalj~ation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryiilJ!:tezet to
~(hool,.even .11· they are late, ensure that famlhes.do not ~uffer hndue :finanClalhardships, and help'.mmlmlze.courtfnv01.vem~n.tbX·

· msteao conn~ctlng students toreseurces to· ensure 'academic su.ccess.1strongly ·urge.the [os AngelesCity·CouncilJo pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~------------------ __ ------~---------------------------

... . .. - ..

. . .D~ar~Co,un~iI...e.wb.rs,
. • 'e, ',' . ":,,
'. .' :-"

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): S\YlJ ~ I 1cl>tY"l;tV"tit

Address:.__ -'-- -



..'

J~ar C@uncilmembers,
I wtite in strong. support of your IDption to c}nJend.th~ ~daytime' curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n .45.04)~·which has' proved to ·be
detnmental to stpde~~ and their famlll~s and a failure 10 m.creasmJ!community safe~.1 V{ouldh~e to thaok.y09t for ydur leadershlR
en a.ddressmJ!.thIS·cntlcaJly ImMrtantlijue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime cUllew law 1$ll1euectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all.students. an~ 10 particular students of color by: . .

. . . .' .

.. Imposing' financial' burdens on fami~ies'with :low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty, fines of $250 or ,more per. ticket
CD Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IJlCreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court· when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of schooL.· . . . . . . .

The commo~.;ei1se amendments in this cIitit;}1 motion will stop lInne~essarily .penaJj~ation ..Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et. to .
~chool,,_evenII ~ney.are late, ensure that Jamllies do not }uffer undue finanCIal hardships, and h~lp'.mlnlmlze. court Inv01yem[n.t bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge th~ tes Angeles City Council to pass thiS.motlon. r-

CommenB:~, ~ ~ _

Name (Printed):_E.!..Llf=O\_C_h.::.,..ll_i -'-

Sincerely, Address: .~~~--------------~----------~~~
,

~'~'~'.

Phone Number:,-:-~ __ ,-- -,-- __ -,- _

Signature . Organization/School: . ckve\aVlil..,....Sc...,. "-- '--
.. i .

. .1

'., , " , '.,':. '. ,.....

. Dear coainciiBnenti~jrs, .
1 w6t~" in ·stronJ!~dp':~(jrtofyourl)1ptjon. to aroe·nd..tb~ "daytime .curfew: law (LAMtSectio.n 45.04), which.. has:·.pr~\'e,d··to-be
detnmental.to· stliden~qn. d·thelr fam.lIl~sand.a .failure 10 mcreasmg community ..saf~:tY.1w.ouldhke to tbalJk .you fo.ry.durJ~a~ersbIR
on a.ddres~mg thiS critically lmRortant I~sue~hat causes students ~arms. The ;(urrent 'daytime curlew law IS meffectlve, wastefulanO
·unfalrly targets' all students anH inpartkelar students of color by:. '. . . .... . . .

'. I .. . '. .' .' ".

o Imposing financial, bardens.en families 'with low~incomes andfordng them to .pay the hefty fines of $2500rmore'p~rticket .
. 0 Forcin'gstudents to. miss .additional school, sometimes two or ~hree'days, to attend mandatory ceurthearings .', . . .

• IncreasinJ!student. involvement with the juvenile court whenstatistks has proven that students will then be four times as likely ..
to be' pushed out or school. ". . .' '. .

r The common.;epse .amendments in this' cJitital mdotion wiUffstoP Itnne~essatil~ penali~ation ofhstudenfS• w~o are tryinit tOJ!et'bto
~~hool even II Jbey are 'late, ensure that lamllies 0 not .su er lmdue IinanClc1Jhardships, and . elp' .mlnlmlze. court rnvmyem~n~ . y,
msteaa connectllig students to resources to ensure .academic success. I strongly:urge the Los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion... .... . .

Commenu: __

Name (Print~d):.""".C&;i;:...,," Cll...:...:=..::o...( __ -+,NL.J..>;.Q»-.a=Gv\""I_""'.e",,-, .,.l.~'-' _

.~'
.,,-:- Address:._·-'-.. ---.: _

Sincerely,
Phone Nilmber:. --:-- ----------'---

Signature



.>.

',r:, ". ". ': -, ....•

Dear Cou.ncilmeml»ers,

Iw{ite in strong support of. your qiption to ~roend .the "daytime curfew~'Iaw (lAMCSectio.o·45.04), which has proved: to be
detnmental to' stpde.n:&and lhefrfamllJ~s and a ladure m mqeasmj! .commumtysafe~.1 V(ould:bke to thaok .you fo{ y6ur.leadershlR
on ~ddressmg·thls· cnucally Imp,o{tantlijue that. causes. stiJdentsh)rms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful·anD
'unfalrly targe~a" students an~ m p~,rtlcular students of color by: '.' . .

ei Imposing financial burdens .on·.families'with low~incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per' ticket
OIl f()rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory ~otirthearings ,
• Ipcreasinj!.student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics h~ proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.· , . . /'

ih~c~~mon~)epset.~Jnehdn.le~ts,..m-··tb~s~cJitimi'motion will stop QnneteSsarily"pemtlj~ation Qf studen.ts.V(hoare. tryinlt to fet. to
~(hoQI even II they a~ .late, ensure 'Wat lamilles do not Juffer Imdue tinanaaJ hardships, an~ belp'·.mmlmlze.court InvOlyemfn.tbX
Instead connectlJlgstQd,eJitsto· reseurces to. ensure academic success.·I strongly-urge the [os AngelesCity Counal to pass thiS motion.

. ". . ;)

Comments: ~-------------------------------------------------------------
Name(Printed):~:s ..> 1S"' C:!b~V),,~ .' .'

Address:) \ 95·5 '"'5:~on cC5rp~ s"\-· . .
PhoneNumb.~r(p2D).2,"t~.-9-:'OL', . ;".-"

or~anizarion/s~~fIh~+e.~~~: \-\- ..'''~~b.
Sincerely,.

'. ,.:
.:.., .' .. . ,~ ..' . . . .. '

. :,·:·~e.ar'c~u~~j~m:~m.l~e~$9·
.i .wpte. ih :s~~~i's~pi>ort-:ot }lout ip~tjoir to:a~en~~th~ ~daY.timetuif~Yt. ;"t.a~:(LAMt :Se'tno)i 45.0'4), wh~ch''has proved ·.o:~e
. ,detnmdlentat~o.sht.~d.~n.J$....~.n~tljejr J~m.d'~.$a.nd .a f~dur~m;·m(r~a"sillJ!.:q),inmun.lty~afeJ.Y.:I.w.opltr,hketo JJ)aok .you fo{ y_6'urleaderstilD .

~nt.q rdreSSJgg.tlsl: mtdlca.tIy':'ijlROnan.tI~$u.e·thatca~~e,sstuden.tsJfflrms: The· (utrent daytime curlew law IS"li1effectlve~wasteful anilun,aJr rtargets C!Istu ..eors anO-ID partIcular students ~fcororbf '. .' ..... . '. '.' . . . '. -,

OIl • ·Imposing.fin~n·dal.burd~n.s.on :families with ,:low-jilcofues and' fordng them to pay' the .hefty fines o( $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to imiss C\dditional.school, sometimes ,two or .three' .days;'to ·.a~en~rnandatory court hearings.

.' e. .1~c~:S~~~b~Wd;8rltf~t~J~nt with the j~venjle court when. stadstics hal prov~~.that students will.then be four times as likely.

.._<The:collJm·o~~)~ri.seam~~,dlDe~tsin this c.ri.ti~1 inp.tio~.wili.stoC;·.imn~{~~sanl'i·.penaJi1,.ation:Q(studenfS ..who. aretrYinf.to. 2et to
: ;'::.~fh~oJ,'eyen' :It:they ,ar~·,':la~~,·ens~re·tb~t. lafllJllesdo·not·suffer'. ndue· financial' hardships,. and help mmmllZe:court: Jnvmvemfnt.by

. , : . -.':~:.'., -;. .:. : '. ?' . ,~. '1 r' ..' • ••••• • \ .' - • ," , . •
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Dear CouncjlmembeH,

,J wpte in strong support of your n.tption to ~m.end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~ which has proved to, be
detnm~ntal to stpden~ and "their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreaslOl!,cQmmuDlty safe!:)'.I V(ould like to thaUk.you fo{y()uf leadershlR
on C\ddressmg,this mtlcally im~ortant IS~U,ethat causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful, anO '
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by:, , ' ,

o. , Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and forcing them te pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Of(}rgng students to miss,..additiomil school, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings
., Ipcreasinl!' student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. , ,,' "

Th~ corrimon..$epse amendments in this cntital motion will, stop qnnetessarily penalnation Qf studenjS. w.ho are tryin[ to, '2et to
~chool even II ~hey are tate, ensure that families do notJuffer hndue tinancla1.hardshlps, and he,IB.mmlmlt~'c(jurt fnvOlyem(n.t bX

, ' msteaa connectmg students to reseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCilto pass thiS motIOn.
r

commenu::L tk'~K. '¥AV" .fholAU,~' 9'v~ K,'Js -li,k~J$ whrvx'iltey 9Yc.- bctV/tr '"" b4!
WOM(r1'u YO"" \'\'fi1sit'" \(Vl01~J {~.f, }p~/d: 10'& /~~.""'S Wt. i\l\' f~-el ,~.'

, ,:" ':1:: Name (PriQie~):,-"-M-,,,,(A=r.'-.,-, \«~bL.L-,..;"=O::....:;W..;:;..;0\="f:....o.6.<-- --,-- _

'SiQcerely. ~Address:12~ep.~.\-\ns\ LoS' AW)l'f.....~S"--"LoC..A"'--'-'qoo=· ~o<..q.L.- _

,:',Phone,Numbel':3l3 7 ~'(:... Jilt
,~&~
,.'Signature Or~nization/S(b~ol: eW\&l~ U....S'-· --,--'--"'--

t· •.• " "

. ,"\" .';. .. . ~., . ".
",'. '... ' ;,

,·Dear :Co~hcjimembers, ' , ",
.~i"J :'vl6te :in 'stmng :supp.ort ' of .your .wption .to,ariJend~.th~ ~daytime· curfew: law (LAMe ,SectjQ.n'" 45.04)" ;hidl' :'has ,pr~ved" to ,be

,de~nmentaltostpdenM,and',thelr famlll~s and a ~dU,re In. mcreas,ng'({)mmunlty.safe.tY.I,V(ouldIJke,to:thaJJk~.you J(){ y6ur leadershlD '
QnC\ddre~sIDgthis ,cntJcaJJYlm~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~ai1ns. The current daytime curfew Jaw IS'IDeffectl"~~wasteful anD
unfairly targets aU,students and In particular students of color by: ., " '

• 'Imposing financial burdens on families with .lew-incemes and: forcing' them to pay the hefty fines of,$25(} or more per tkket
• forcing, students to miss'.addlfienalschool, sometimes two· or three days, to .attend malid,atory C9urt. he~ri.ngs .
• Ipcreasinl! ,student involvement with the, jove'nile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out o~'school. " '. " , ,

.The common.>epse: amendments in this Qiti(;il, 'motion. wili stoe unnecessarjly .pe~ali~ation 'Qf studen.ti.Y{ho 'are trYin[ to l!et, to
~cho~l"even If fhey,arelate, ensure that f~mdll~s do net Juffer ndue finanCial hardsfnps, andheIB.mlDlmlze. court fnvOlyem(n.t bX
IDs,teaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: €'IT~r\1 O'i\e. ~o.:> t\M~ r\ ~"'T -\-0, ~l'v:-e. t\-Ie.'\r r-e.e<so 1\S • Tl\.e,., ,+l'c;.~t.i';. W«,.e.. tVlfk.t.e. ~ ,), ,

, !!lr fa kelp sh"t.le...b, ,().\iliou~b #1I>.T B' V\~t :&e.. Ut,lt :f1..e.. !clty Ii- !}' 0.drHv..f"j~~ It- l,j'Nkr3. /ito\
~I>\t.:\~~~lt \, tt '\.(et ,:'fIo .eG\~l:A.tN>~Name (Printed): HOe\,(. N9V\\Ie-1?'" O'I"V"'P,-\A TJIV\.,. 'AVlU-r ~l>\(r,""""c. '---.!.==-=\~,.J,..!.L.. _

:5v\c>Y\.'u\. b-t, G\. e.oY\)t~~Hc!)1I\ Fo,... -t\<a
Sincerely. " e4lVy t1t11~ c",dell\.)" l~w . Add.ress:, _

Pbone Number:, --,. -'-- __

I. ~_S_i~_a_tur_e__ '~_'__ ~ . __ ~ ~~_o_r~_._m~ti_On_/S_rn_OO_I:__ C_~_~_~_\~_~_~__"_.\_"_~S~_:~\ ~-
i
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,DearCounciBm,mbers,
. . . . - .

,f'wpte in strong support of,your. IJlPtion to C}rpend,.th~"daytime ~urfevr.'law (iAH,C Se~on45.04), ,which has, proved to be
, detn~ddental.to shtPdenJ(~,~dtheir famlll~, and a failure· In, Increasiil2 comJTiu~JtY'safeJY.I.w.ould lik~.to tbaok .yolJ.for.y6ur lead~rshle' ..

onf C\I resslng.t lisI cntid·WI Ime0rtantJ~sue .thatcauses students harms. The,(urrent daytime curfew law IS lDe"ectJvi!~wastefulanU .un air l' targets ~ stir en.. an" I~ particular students ,of color by: . >, .' . '.' ',: ,
. .. Imp~sjng-finan.ciai.·bQr:~e~son families Yfith low~incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fi~es of $150 or 'more 'per ticket

.. Forong studenti.::~o.',miss..ad.dition~l.'schoot,.sOl)1eti~es two· or .th~e~;~ays,to, .~tt.end·mandatory COI,lr,thearings, . , ..
• 1:~~eeas~~'h~W-~:91..'~1.YfJ~~~~Qtwith·the,juvenile 'court' when' statisiiti::~ai;p.r~v~rrthat s~u~ents will then befou.r times as like~

The (omm.~n.je~~~,.·~.~e~~me~~ in. this qjti~I' ~ption Will st0C' :~onele~:irli~;;bj~iliiatio~. qf:students 'who"are tfYin[ to, 2et to'
school, even ·It'·'tn~y:~;~re:Jat~,:e.nsure,that families do notsuffey" ndoe· ..ma,~~J'~I;~ar:dS.h.IPS'ami help. inlnimlze court JilVlJIVeme"nt,by,

. .... . '. . . . . . . '. '.' .

'.

Name~(Piinted):..:...;·:.~':,:"""'.;"""'::;',.....;~,:~~~~-+~t....Lf.~~-'-----..: ..,...,...:..:..,...'--.::..:....
, .. .

. Sincerely" .:,:'..:

.....

..~'.' ..... '" '.
." '.,

','

~,:' .,~.
. .

, J ·~6te io stro!lg,'suPP'~rt ·of.your f!1ptiori to ~rpend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMe. Sectio.n 45.04); whkh' has p~oved,to ·be·: :
detnmental to 'stp~en:tt,an~. their ramlll~s and a .adure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 w.ouldhke to tbagk .Y9Ptfor your, leadershlB'
on 'C\ddressmgthiS cotl,cally'ImRo{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arn'ls.The current daytIme curfew law IS mellectJ'(e,wastefur anu
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of ccler by: . " . " :

",Imposing firiandal;burd.ens. on families with low~incomesand forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or' m~re per'tidtet' '.
• Forcing students to miss.additional srnMI, sometimes two or three days;to. attend mandatory court hearings' , ' ,
• Ipcreasin2 .student involvement .with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be .four times as

hkely to 'be pushedout of school. ' , , ' . .

The (ommon..sepse ameodinentsin this 'c;ritital' mo~on will stop unnecess~ujlypenalj~ation Qf sniden.ts.w.ho aretryinJt tQ fet'to
~Ch901eV,enl1 !hey are ,late,eQsure that families do not ~uffer bndue financIal hardships, and help'.ltllmmlze.cOlJrt fnv®,eroe"nJ,bx
IOstea~connecting students to resources to ensure academl~ success.J.strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass this motion.

, commelris:-1Jov 5kvulJ ~+- hckJ.-}#us-? 9 b.:,~ tvlth ~ ~d I) ..

~,-0-1: •.
Name (Printed):_hJo.±o..\\t.... 1......(J......~ _

Address:. -'-- '----":.....,..-

Phone Number:.--, -" _

Organization/School: 0le,\Ie.\CWliA "-""5'-- .,.....--_, Signature



. ,Dear ConneDlmembers,

, ',I write' in strong support of your IDPtion to C}rpend.th~ "daYtime curfew': law (LAMC"Sectio.n45.04),. which has prove~ to' be
, detnmental tostpden~ and ,thelr familll!Sand a failure m m~reasm~ commumty safe:t)'.1 \'tould hkj! to "thagk.you for y6urieadershlR

on (\ddressmg thiS cntJcaJlv Imp,ortant I~ue that causes students harms. The (urrent daynme curfew law IS meffectJve,wasteful anD
, unfairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes"and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing studen~ .to miss ,additional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Increasin2 student' ilJvolvementwith tb,e juvenile court when statistics has proven ,that students will then be four times as likely

to he pushed out of, school.' :' , ,
, "

.. The, common .sepseamel)dments in this cIitital mPtion will stoe Qnne~essa~ly penali~ation' Qf students. who are min!!. to "2et to
~chDDI.even if !hey are late, ensure '.that familles.do, not .suffer ndue unano~1 hardships, and help' .mmlmlze.ceurt InvilJyeme-ntbt

, ,mste~a (onnectmg students to resources to. ensere academic success. I strong~ urge the LDSAngeles City Counol to. pass thiS motiDn.

lear Connedlm.embers,
, . ·1' ~6t~ ,in ':strong 'sUPPDrtDf,YDur.JflPtion to. C}rtl~nd.th~ ;"d'aytime .curfew: Jaw'(tAMCSectiD.n 45~04), whiCh has .prov~d to· be

~~t~Wj~~\n~.t~rsd~fflc;ft~· .~ep.~lra~~llf~:en1h~tf~~~~~nsl~5~~~I~~r~~Tg:I~~~~i'd!y1i~!dc~~~~DI!~a~:·ih~~:gJv~~~~~:~,rs:J~,
'unfairly targets all students anD mpartlcu/ar students Df color by: .", .

• Imposing 'financial burdens on families with IDw"i,ncomesand forcing them to. pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForcingstiJdents to miss ~dditional SChDDI,sometimes two Dr three days, to. attend mandatory ceurt hearings ,
• Increasin2hstudeJit involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has, prcven that students will then be four times, as likely

to. be pus ed out elsdieol, ' ' " , ,

The ~Dmmon.)epse amendments in this cJitital mptionwil/,stDe Qnnet~ssarily peJJali~atiDnof students. who. are tryin!!. to 2et, to
" ~ChDOI'teven, If Jhey are late, ~nsure that familieS"do. net .suffer neue financial, hardships, and help'JJ:tmlmlze.court fnvOOyem~ntbt

msteao connectmg students to. resources to. ensure academic suceess.I strongly urge the LDSAngeles CIty CounCIlto. pass thiS motiDn.
o • • • •

:~~comments: You (3~ s nr€,:f d +o~£=itJ' (i\ I\ocY ed: \~~ ~4 ¥vVl "1\A>!=tJ...

. Name (Printed): llodci 'JO COt'Sf \ \l e) 0

, Sin(~tely,
. :: ..

-i-

Address:,_'l--~ -:--_--'- _

Phone Number:. '---,- _
C1~ .
OrganizationjSchool: eLevd~ ,5tho' 0 ( _.~~.

Signature ,



, :0- ••

. Dear co~nCil~em.ers, :.: ~~~.""/
. .' '~ , ~', ':'~','~

I. wpteili .stron!' supp.ort of 'your IJIPtion to ·alIleDd.th~ ,"daytime. curfeyf. law (LAMCSectio.n45.04), which h3f: prov~4'10 be
detnmenta( to. stUdenJ.{and, tilelr famJh~s and a faJiurem mp-easmg commumty safe:tY.1w.ouldhke to thagk-.yo_ufor 16ur lead~rshlp'
on ctddressmg thIS cntJcalfv,ImR0rtant"l~ue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytJme curfew law .Isimeffectlve,wasteful anD
unfalrly'targets all srudeil~ anD 10 particular srudents .of color by: . .. ~, ., : ..

. .

e Imposing ~naricial'bu~dens on families' with low-incomes and forcing ·them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or lJlore per ticket
• Forcing students to.,miss .additional schoo~ sometimes tWo·or ·three days, to attend mand~tory court hearings'. .
• Increasin~h'student involvement'with the juvenile court when' statisticS has proven that students· will' then be fout times as likely

to be pu1 ed out of school. . .' ' , ,.'
.. .

The common.jepse !lIJlel)dmentsih"1his ·c.ritkal mption will stop ·lInne{essarilypenaJil.ation·Qf students. who are trYin[ to 2et to
~chool\ev~n-If·~hey.ar~,.ate, ensure that famlbes :do not .~uffer..~nduefinanclal hardships, and help'.mmlmlze.court. JnvMy.em~ntby,
msteao connectmg students to reseurces to ensure academic success. I strong~ urge. the LosAngeles City (ounClI to PClS~thlsmotIOn.

, " ,

• : commenis:1aYcj'n@ ·minorr.to. pay. ·t?Ljzso OtArfyw .~ ShoLA\olht
-ltre' .lAtloyved.. . . . '. ,'. '. ..' .:

. . .Name(Printed):=tilcruJrS:1?1Q1YISU11 . I .

Sincerely,
Address:. --:-~ __ --'- _

PhoneNuinber.:~'----_:__-'-~--'------'--:..,.--::--

Orga~jzatjon/ScJioQI:.pveveJ otn d tHjn ~,-'-. ---,-_

,,' " ;. 9, . • -:-: ' • • ," . ~ f:' ,

.'. ·.i~ar ·C~u~~jln.einl»erS,
, ".. .

" ,.

I :w(ite.i~stro.nJ!.supp~rt6f your JfIption to CllIlendJh~· ~dayti~ecurf~w: law (LAMe·Sectio.n45.04}, whi~ b~ p.r~~ed:to:.be·
. dettJmentaL~~·stPden~' and their faml.h~sand a fadure: 10 mtre~mg commuDltysafe~~ I w.ouldhke to tbagk.you .fotyour.l~adershIR
. onctddress.mg:this cntJcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students~arms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS liJeffe(tlVe;wastefulanD
, imfalrly targets all students an~ .in particular stiJdents"-ofcoloi' by: '. . . " .

·lmposil1g.~nancial burdens nn families .with low':incomes and forcing themto pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per. ticket.
.• .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.• Ipcreasin~ st~dentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will 'then' be four. times as

. 11~elyto'De pus.hed out of school. ', '. .. .' .

The c()mmon~.sepse.amendments in· this qitit!)l. motion will stoPlln'necessaijly pen~lj~ation Qf studen,ts.w.ho are' .trYin~!:.toset to
~C~901eYen If they are late, ensure that familieS do not ~uffer hnduefinantlal hardships, and help,.mmlmlze.courtfj)vcllyem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles(Ity (ounClIto p.assthiS motton.

vry£C!;r

Name(Printed): IQs" e G1OiYLLk

. Sincerely, Address: \ 13c..f 0 l-ltl d.. S± .

PhoneNumber: (~lg)3\}3.- /8 :SZ



I'write in stroqg support of your IJlPtion to :~llIeJld.th~ "daytime· curfeW: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04),}Yhich has ·proved to ·be
detrimental to swden~ and. thelr famJlI~ 'and a failure m mcreaslng commumty safeg.1 w.ouldhkj!.to thaQk .you for yOur readerShip,
on. addressmJ! thiS .mtlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students tiarms: The (uiTent· daytime curfew law IS ineffectIVe,wasteful ahH

. unfairly targets. all studenfs ahU in p~rticular students of color. by: .... . "::
r • • •

• Imposing financial burd.ens.on fammes with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines ·of $25.0 or mote per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss addj~onal school, sometimes two or th'ree days, to attend mandatory court·.hearings
• Inc(easin2 student iilvolyement with the juvenile court wlien' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as Ij~ely

to be pushed out of sch.ool. .

The ~omm.on.)epse am·eOdm.entsIn.' this cJiti~id mPtion will stop qnnet.essaril~.pen~li~ation· Qf students. w~o are lryin[ to"2et to
~chool .even If Jhey are late,ensu,re that families. do not .suffer lmdue fjn~nclltl·~ardshlps, .and help'.mmlmlze. court· JnvlHY.emfn!bJ;

. msteaa connectmg· students to. resources to ensure academic. success.l·strongly urge' the LosAngeles (ItyCoun," to pass thiS motIOn•.
..... S~'{J k1C\t.e.\:S ID" ::A-Vd.an4 S W)XYJ tA.\Qqi.t_· _~ __

'" Q:&t\)~£.1, ~&On 1/ .' .
Commems:

. Sin~erely.
Address:'---:-- -:-- --:- _

Phone Number:,-;-'__ ~--:- __ .,----,----.: __ __:_----"--

Organiza6onll<bo;L1!RI"e~ sU1ool _
:" :.

. ..

: .. :.

; ....t-, ','

: ',":- ',' ~' •• ; )' ,. ',':: .,!,. .,'.

Dear co.~..~~imeDl~e~,·.>::··.
I wxite'iil ;irong· $up,pori :of.:your:· ffl.ption to amend .th~· "daytime' curfew: law :(LA"t. S~ciio:n,45~04); which .has~rQvef to ·:be.
detnrpenta(to: stll.den:u.a.n.d .:,1. h~lf,famlll~sand.a failure In mcreasmJ!'cOJrlmumty.safe~.I,w.oul~ hke,tOItho aQk.yourfor your; leaders~lp'
on C\ddressmgthiS' crJlicaI[YIr.n~o,(tantlS~uethat causes :stud.ents harms. The (.urrent-daytime curfew aw 'IS IbefJectlve,wasteful anH
unfairly targets alJi:stud~ntS:an~. Ii)' 'partlcular students of color by: . .' " . . . .'

• Imposing finariciaJ,'bu'rd~ns;o~ajJiilie~. with low~incolJies~nd forcing them' to pay. th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing studen.ts·to·miss:,additional schooltsometimes' twcor three days, to attend mandatory court hearings "
•. IJlcreasin~ studentinyolvemerit with the 'juvenile court when statistics lias proven' that students will then be feurtimes as

h~ely to l>e pushed, out of school.' . . ' .
. .' " .. . . :.

The comlTioruepseameudm~litsin' thisqjti~al motion will stopunnecessarilypenillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl!, to i!et .te
~chool evenlqhey are' late, en~~re,·thaUam"J.es do ;not §uffer lmdue finariClai hardships, and help,.mmimlz~ court fnvlllyemfn.tbx ' .
.msteaa .connectmg students. to resources to .ensure academic success. I strongly ,urge. the ~os.Angeles City Council to pass thiS motJon~

Comments: r dori.tl ite -+ (Uon C'f t reKe t s"..
. ~,1 •

Sincerely.

Name {Printed):G-I~lb/) (t\H (II-"'o'---_~ _

Address: 2 Os·\'{2 C 1Il0 tOn 01. n. w',·on€:\ kt\ C A

Phone Numbe~: -B I'3 .- . Sf? S,~41q3.

Organization/School: CJ.eVe Id.nC\. {if~h SchoOl'.~ ~ CwvitJAg
Signature



Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I wtite in stron2 support of your IJIption to .arpend .tb~"daytime curfew: law {lAMe Sectio.o '4S.04}, which has proved to be
detnmental to stllden~ and their famlll~ and a failure m mcreasIQ2 commumty ·safe:tJ.1 V{ould hk~ tolthaOk.you for yOur leadel'$hlR

. on qddressmg this critically ImR0rtant I~ue that causes studentsh'anns. The lurrentdaybme curfew aw IS meffectJVe, wasteful anD .
unfairly targets allstudenfs anD m particular students of color by: , ,. ":

'. . .
• Imposing financial burdens on families wi,tII low-incomes' and forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more jer ticket
• For~ng students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandator)- court h·earings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as likely'

to be pushed out. of school. ,. , . . , . '
, ,

The common."sepse amendments in this c.riti~al mption will stop qnne{essarih: pen~li~ation Qf $htdents; who are tryin2, to 2et ,to
school" even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmi! hardships, and belp' fiummlze court fJ)vmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resourc~s to ensure academic 'success. I strongly, urge thelos A~geles City, Council. to p~ this motion •

.comnients:-ih\~ \aw ~Y+D fiYnt'\i-eS', 'Pe~ &?me @,Jj ro+-have
'rob J' . ' y t

: . ,'):..,»flU '"~ ~ \.y.,q'Yl >C-,' ~ ,~ame Pnnted :'-1-10, '.I"'i, 1-'---1~~e.H,...L..L--"'~.IoUi<:"---'~-.,---'----

....'(~~>w.~.>eh1~~:~~Add=.''@Ol. £oSw·e S3\\l~-"V'O:c:-, -.'--'----'-
Sincerely. ~~":IC.O\ti~. ' .. . , , ' ' .." '.;;:l'" ,' " Ph~neNi"nbe£a15.J2qO -l't,ZI/

..•.•fk4... ~ . Organila;'o~lthom, c~nr~· .~l:-. ~-...,--

, ,Slgnatur.e . ,. " ' ' ' . "
: .. ,

.' ',:"

Sincerely,
~ame (Printed): ~tJa. ,"d(l~~h 'i

Addrm:l?v'd.f.a· ~ &t~~
Phone Number: . -- '. "./

Organ~tionISchool:~\~.q~, '~( h, )L Y1(s()f

','

• -v , .i: .' .: ,t" • . s .

D~a~,C'oujncdlnaemberSt -,i '
. ':' .. ' ." ,','

,I:wdte' in' ,$trong·,s~p.port,of. -XQur,.m!>'tion.J().aroend·;-tb~ ~dayti~e curfew" law .'(lAMC Se~tiog 4504) "h· h has ' '·d'·\'
detmn,ental to'stptfenJ,t' and 'Jtietr JarrlllJ~s ~iJ' "a,"fadure' inli1ci'ea$JJig (ommu,nity safetr. I 'would .like to~th, 'nr, IC U' fbas lirollllQ"hlle,
onf:C\dldretS~m2tsthls'I,cntldca"y,lm&O(tantJijue that,causesst~dl!ntstiarms. The dnrent daytimeturfew law3is i~~ffe~v~ ~as~:f~rsa~R

, ' unatry arge1 a stuents,anu IDpar,tlcular.students or col?rby:. ' .• '. . ., ., ",' I

: ': .Imp?, ing 'financial, b.uF~.n'o? .famili'1with 10. \'l,~?conies andforci.ng them to pay the hefty fin.es o.f $2.S~ or more per ft'cket
, • ' JOYOlTg.,students,to .mlss, addltlon~l. school!som.etlmes, !woor· three ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings : .'
, IIPkcrieastID2studehntdmvolvermenht With the JtJvemle' court when statstics has proven that students' will then be feur time as'
, I .e y 0 'be pus e cut-e $C 001., . , . , , .

The.. tommon .."sepse amendments in this:c.rititai motion, will, stop Imnes;essarily penalj~ation Qf stude is 'h t· . ,
,~(htoolaey.en JI!hey ,a~ late, enssre that families dO"not~uffer' bnduetinanclal hardshIps, and help' ~ini~z~ ~~~rt 7J~Mv~<:nf:ftx
IDSea connectmg stu, ,ents to resources to, ensure academic s.u~cess.1 strongly urge the lOs'Angel~ City (ouncil to paSs thii 'niotion~

Comments: ~~--~--~--~----~--------~--~~----



'. ~' .-i, : ..- ,

" .. '

.Dearcouj~;If8l~.bers~
{ ... ' .. :"

,I w6te in strongs~Pcport of your- mptioirJoait1e.ryI .•th~ "daytime cUrfew~law (LAMCSectio.li.4S;04), }V~idJ,h~..proved .to::·be.
, detnlll~ntal to.stO.deoJtand,,'theIr f~lb~ ~n, 'a failure, JD JDvecfsjn~~ommu~ltysafe~.1 V{ouldhk~,~o,tI)at'k~YO~for your,'!eildershIR.'

~n '~ddressJD~thIS m~~I.ly)JJi~O~nt I~U~ 'that' causes stuGents han.ns.The (urrentdayome'curlew law IS IbeueCUV"e,wasteful anU
, unfan'l¥,targets all. students ,ana m 'particular students of color by: . . '

. " ..' .'

• linposi~gfin'a~dal: b~rdel)s 0.0' fam.i!ieswith I~w~intomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50,or more, per ticket
• Forcing studentsto·niiss addition.al school, sometimes two or three days"to attend mandatory court hearings , .. <. '

.• ' 'Ipcreasiost ~tud~nt :involvement .with 'the· juvenile court whelJ statistics has proven. that students will then be four times' as
li~elY'to 'be pushed out of srno,ol. .: ,'.,: . ." . , '. , .

, ~ .

. The common.)~Pse~meOdments ..i~'this ~.ritimr~otiojJ"wm stog' IIn~e!;essariIYJ)erialj~ation.Qf ·stu~en.ts.w.ho,a~e' tryin!to, 2et·to .
.:~chooli·evenILPJey:·are lat~, ensure that. famllles"ilo not ~uffer ndue.Jjnanc,aJ,l'lardshlps, and help' .mlnlmlze.court, fnVOlyelll~n.tbX ..
JDsteaoconnectJDgstudents t(j·re$Qurcesto ensure·academlc success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncll to 'pass tbls motion•. ,
.~ommemS:1ktJ.e, Rt.rh~:lif;(JI)S:" oJ}' ~~fl' Ch,'/rlru;., '41!.e "0t ' ,

, ..~oAkt tiV'Jl.. Po t,. (1l' ; S IlQ 'R'.eC t,,~ ~()Pf C ~ .: , ..

, Sincerely,

, Name (Prjnted):~ Mike ,K&:O'POT, "

Addreu:·9Zo "£ ,Z'OTH. '. Si;,-tt!7:~..,:·o~,.l(Ah'

','Phone Numbe~:.. 5: l0 ~i'(;.{2.65' 7,~:':

' .

.. , :. ..'~' .. '.'

.. ., ' .: .. ': . . .~:...,: ... :: .;~e.r.~~~~'~~.::.. •.... . ...,' ., .
. 'I,'wtjt~::,ipJstr.9ng;;"~~p.porl,;,o.f,yo:~r·l}1p(lO.J.i to."C}J1)eJid')h~:"day.tjme",·tur.(ew':'law '(LAMe' Secti.o.n,45,.04), whiCh.:hai :prQved t~",~e" "
, de*foI'TlntaLw'sJItU:ep,J.t~n4'Jhe'r,fa~,'h~sa,nd'batadure ~n·In(re~mg' t~.mmumtvsafe~.I\Xould hke to lhaQk~10u,Jot ,Y6ur :,,~d~ishl,ft:..,
. oniitur,ureS$J1Jgt!"sll·~(ntl(aIJY;'m~~ttant:.Is~ue t at.causes sftudenti.btiarmsdhe cilrrent:daytlme curfew lawis meffectJve;.wasteful,anHunla,r y targe~"~ >st~dtmttan{J In partlcularstlidents 0 color: 'f.., '. " ' " ' ' , ' . ' . :. " .

• hnpd~ingfi~~iJdai burdens on families with low..inc~me~ and' ·f~~ci.rig.tbemto pay the hefty fines of $250 or more 'per ti~ket '
• Forcing s,iude~ts;to,'¢i$S:additional seh,ool,semetimes .two>br'three days,: to attend. mandatory court hearings. '. ,~':
·;'llpkcr,ea$jm($t.udentdinvolvem~nt :with the juveniletourt,·when. statistics' has 'proven that students will' the~ be Joui'tjme$ as

, e,Y'to:lJepu~he '()ut of school. ' '" .. ,' . , " " , '

The:,common~.s~ps~·amepdments in this cJiti(;}i,motion will ~op ':lInnecessatilypenaJj~ation Qf students w.ho aretrYini to,j!et to· .
'~~hooll even It :!hey,a~ejate, ensure that famil,es do not ~s"ffer Im~iJe.financlaJ,hardsh,ps, and help'.minim'z~ court' fnvOl.vern!n.t'bX'

IDstea~(:on~e~tD\g,~tu.dentster reso,urcesto ensure academic success. I strong~ ~rgetbe LosAngelesCity{(junol to pass th,s motion.
,commenu:_,'~__~ __~~ ~ __~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

. Sincerely.

Name(Printed)::--.-::jmYID~:.ITll&~L~ffll-.--- _

Address:' \ 8'+.
, Pbone Number: <01,) ~tf:7 -So 0D

, Organizaiion/SdJool:~V::...'Q,c-L:.....!~!.-' --,---.: -:-!-

lLlf}
~,L-, -, ----------

.;" .



". ,

-.Dear CouBicilmembers,
. -

·r w6te in strong support of your. IIlptioQ to, I!rueiJd .tb~ "daytime ·curfew: law· (LAMC Sedio.1) 45 •.04}, which has proved to be
detnm~ntal to stpden~ ~~ their famdlgs. an,d·~ failure In increasing community safew.1 w.ould hke to thagk .y~u-fo( y6ur lea~ersblp'

. on addressln! tbls cnficaJ ,mp,ortant-.,ssue·,t~at causes students tiarms. Tbe cbrrent daytime curfew law IS meffe(tJYe, wastefiJl anO
unfairly targets all studen ·an~ in parti(ula~ students of color by:. ' .

• Impo~ing· financial burdens :on "familj~s:witb·'.lo~-intome$ and f~rcing-tb~m to pay tbehefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional' ~~o~l, ,soine.times tWo or, thre,e days, to atteri~ -man~atory court hearings· ,
• Ipcreasinl! studelit involvementwith.· tbe' juvenile. co.urt when statisti,cs has proven· that students will then be four times· as

hkely to De· p~shed out of school. . :: -, ,:. ,

. The com~on.~epse amepdmentsin this qi~t;li:fllp.uon will st~p ·'JDne$;essarily,penalj~ation Qf studenlS. w.ho are '.tryin[ to 2et to
~chool~even If,Pley-are.late,.ensure th,at tam~lies .do not .~uffer hndue nnantla." hardships, ,and help, mmlmlz~cO.urt· Inv01.Vem!n.t6X .
Insteao conn.edmg students to reseurces to el)s,~re academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncd to pass tblS mofion. -',

Commen~ ~~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _

Name (Printed): m\3~~\.(lA' \l Q n.\--e....
~ddress: q)O ~ ~-..8,8 ~ S+. lAo ~ 90~ I L· ~~~,

. . Phone Number: (Jz·~)Q?;:f~~ Lf· S T, 7- . '~:~'~:'

Organi~6on/Sc/iool:,-:-.~..>oL·,"""Co...;:.-l.A--,- --,- __ ~-,-- _
: .' : .

. - ....:: . . '._' .. _ .. _.--=- ==.=-:.:=- =_····=·c-=·· -~--.=~~---:......;.,===---~--====.-----:-..-...---:-==.",.;

.:. :. ' '..
.. " .... '.: ,:::.. ,

J~~~rCOII~~~.Uieib.~rs;.
\ .

·i :wdte .i~ strOHl!, sopp·pyt::-Qf;y~JUr,lIlption to ClrJ)endjh~. "daytime, curfew: law ·-{IAM{ 'Secti~.n 45.04}, whiCh .bas;·proved'~·to· ·be
... detnmental' to :,shtlideftt.tand,th~lr fam"'~s, andha .failure In m~reasmg~ommulUtv,·safe~~1 w.ould h~e. to, thal)k .you for y6ur Ie.ad:ersblp'

·'on(!ddreSSln2 t fs -,cn«t~lIY- ,m~o(tantl~ue t at causes studen~· Hams. The cbrrent,daytlme cunew law IS meffedlve, wasteful anO
unfau'ly targets .alJ.stuifenfs an~·m particular students of color by: ,. . ,'. .. -. . _

.r,. ,- ........ . . . .... '. '. . .

• ImpQsing fiO·an:cicilbur.deJis.en. families with low-incomes and rorcing them to pay the beftyfines of.$250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to mIss ~d~itio~al s{hool, semeiimes .tWo or three days, to attend ·mandatory court hearings . .'
• Ipcreasinl!: stud~~t-invoJveinent, with. the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be rourtimesas

·hkely to l>epushed.outof ~cbooJ. '. '., .

Thecorrimon:.sep,se,. am~{ldments, in·. this qiti~nl. motion will stop tinneceSsarily penaiittt,oli Qf sttiden.ts. w.ho are tryin!!, to .2et. ·to· .
~(hool even II: !~ey are late, ensure that tamlhes do not ,suffer. hn4ue finanCl(iI nardsnlps, and· help' .mIDlmlze. court fnvc)1yem!n.tbX
msteaa connectmg·studen~ t,o resources to ensure academic succe~.1 strongly. urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouned to pass thiS motlon~· ,

CommenQ: ~ ~~ ~----------~~--------~---------------

Sincerely, .
Address: -:z..'b.\.{S \?:pscc>~ f?b., ',#= Y:Cb

Phone Number: Sr>5. "~(.5 ?6<,
Organization/School::.....· -"\):....::(..:::.:;:t.A:..:.-:... __ ---,.'--- __ ---,- ---,...:..- _



Dear· Councjlmeml»ers';
I write in 'strong support of 'your mption to'!ro.end th~ "daytime curfeW: law (LAMC.SectiQ))'45.04}, which 'has proved to be
detrimental to 'stp'den~ arid their famjll~s and a failure .in lIicreasinl! commomty safe~.1 V{ouldItk~ tOIthal}k .yoll fot y6ur leadersblRU. on C\ddressml!this critJcaIlYlmp,o{tailt lS$u,e·that causes studenr,s ',hilfT}1s.The ciJrrent daytime curlew aw IS Ibellectlve, wasteful an

, unfairly .targe4all students an~ m ~artJcular stu~ents of color b~·. .,

• Impo~ingfin.anciaJ burden's on families with low-incomes .aad forcing ,them· to pay the, hefty. fines of $25~, or more per ticket
• FOfciiJg·~~tudentsto miss additional sehool,:sometimes two ,or three days~to attend mandatory court heanngs
• ·Ipcreasinl! studellt inyolvement ,with the juvenil~ court when statistics has proven that students will th·en be four times as

hkely to.nepushed ()ut of school. ' . .: ". .,.. ,
'. '. .

The c6mmon.~epse· -ame{ldments in this c.,itimt mptibiJ will stop': Qon.eiessafjiy pen~ij~ation Qf studen.ts. w.hoar~. tryi.nJ!,to 2et t9
~chool,;even II Pley a.re late, ensure that laJ'mbes 'do not ~uffer.bmtue: ~paoaaJ I'l,ardshlps~and help,.mmlmlze: court fnvOlyemfn.t'6x
msteao (onnectmg students to ~esources to ensure academic ·success~I s,trongly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ou,ncll to pass· thiS motion.

Comments: .J:.6Goe..- Cb\A~ CJN1\e,RX .fC~gm
~~ o.tA. eo~\-eI\6t()e~1'f~2a.l~
. . . 3N_(Pijnted):=~~ '-L ..~

Sincerely, Addr~~: . . 6 '\\\ .. ~,.. '
Phone Nu~b·~;t';, •• ;rt' \J .

Signature·,
c", "

Organ~tio~/SthQol:,,-.,__ "'--- -'- __ --....--,
':. " ",:

'.....

:Dear ·Co..ncilmena.~r.s,.'
•• ". . .." '. '.' -: • "'" ~ .'... •••• •. '. • .', ..... • '. ,-' .0 ' ••• .' • •••

,I wote:in strong. 'support :of your ,ooptio,n to CJmend.th~ "daY.tim¢· ~QrJew; law (LAMCSe~io.n :45.04)"whiC4has ,prove-d:·',to·,b~ '.
detnmdl~ntatto,.shtp'den.Jt.xa~. ,th.elr famjll~s an.d a fall.uremmc!easmg.commumty safe~~ I V(ouldIlke·to,thaOk:.Y:.,ouJO( y6ur:J~ad~l'$hlp..Qf)tCl.ldressml!t ISIIcntd,cal· Jmeortantlssue thatcausesstudents·~arms~ The current daytime curfew law IS.lbe'ffectJve,wastefUl anel'U!'halry targets.a stu en 'anu m ·'partitularst~dents· 'of 'color :by:· " .. . . ... . ..'., .

• • . • 'J

:·imposing financial .burdenson families with, low-incomes and forcing them to pay ·the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ~orcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or tbreedays, to attend. mandatory court hearings .. ..
• Incrbeasinl!hstdudent.igvolvement with the· juvenile court ·When statistic has proven, that students will then be four times as likely

to e pu~ e. out 01 s,chool. , . , . . .

. The' ,common.je(lse ameodmehts. in this c.riti~aJ mPtion will stoe ttnlle~essarjly: penalj1,.ation Qf students. w.ho are try'n! tQ 2et to
~chool,.even II Jhey ar~l~te, ensure· thattaIJuliesdonot .suffer ndue finanmU hardships; and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvmye~fnJ 6t
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I stnmgly urg the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motIon.

. (" .,

~/(r:.'~" 'aMJ"V

~.
~ ,'~ ..

Pbone Number: ,fd):......;).c> s:: ~36zs:,s: ..

Orga~izationiScbool:--f?Pf:l<. PAo1p,c: ,R4iD Cfl).7f!t!:t



'. Signature'
,I, •

Dear Couledlanembers;
I wtite in strong support of Jour. IPption JO ~roeJid .th~"daYtime curfeW: law (lAMC S~ctioJr 45.04), which has proved to be
detnm~ntal to ·stpdenA. arid their fa~mb~s an a.. fatlure m mcre~in2. tommumty safe~.1 w.ould like· to, dJaOk.Y0Pcfor y6ur le~dershlR
on addressm2 thiS mtically. Imp,ortant liju.e ·that causes students· harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS Illellectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets. alt students an~ in p~rtlcu'ar students of color b~' . . . . .

It Imposing .fin.ancialburdens· 0.0'families with low-incomes .and forcing. them to pay the hefty. fines of $250. or more per ticket
.~ Forcing~\~tudents to miss additional schooJ,:,sometiines two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings .
It Ipcre~jn2 'student involvement ·with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven ihat students will then be four times as

hkely to De p.ushed out ofschool~ .... . . ....
. . . ,.'

The c6mmon ~t·eps~ .ameo~ments .in tbis c~tiY.il '~otion will stop":.~n~~~essaiiiy penrui~ation .Qf stud en.ts. w.ho are tryinl!. to 2et to
'. . ~chool1ieven I ~ey are late, ensure that famJllesdo not ,ufferbnd ..e .~nanoal f1ardshlps, an~ help'.mmlmlz(tcou.rt InVMyemen.t·bx

, ms~eao ~on~e'ctmg students to ~esources to ensere atadem)c succe~.1 strongly urge the. [os Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

eommems: . I.6sae.< cJe.\a~ aho\e,~ ~QID

.~~\krl: ~ .~~\-e~~~~. ~~:9aJ~
,Name:(Pnnted):.~ ----Dck~;~~ 't... _ .

Sincerely. Address:; '...6 .'f'\\.." ' . Ei" .
Phone Nu~ber:: n'·\) .

",

OrganizatioJilSchool:...:...··. -;- ~
. .,"'

.', .
. " ',' ', ....... .,...,0,;:;0 S,\Ii;";. ;.1 ..... ':i:'.~Q, 4U.!?'g9."'OQap.X.(,

. . The common ...seps,e amendments in this cJiti~1 mption will stop unne~essarily penalil.ation Qf students w,hoare. tryin[ to liet to
~chool.. even II Jh~y ar~ late, e~sure thatfam!lles 'do .not .suffer undue financlilf hard~hIPS~ ail.d· help' .mmimlze. courtlnVlJlyement·by,
mstead connectmg students to reso~rces to ensure: academic success.lstmilglyurg the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

.... ." ... .... ..
'Dear·Couledlmembers,. .' . . .. ,

. :.' .l: w'6.t~.in . strpng' suppoi'tof ·your .:J1IptioJl to .. 3me~d .th~. "daytitne~urfe~law' .(LAMC$i!cfto.1) "45.04), }Vhith. has prove~ to. be
· . demm,ental to. shtPdeli~.a~ .. !he)r. faJml.J~s:and.halallu. reom mcr.easmJ! commu.Jlltysaf~JY. J w.ould 1.lk~·to.thaJ)k :y'OU Jo{Y6ur leaderslllU.· ~n..ctddressmg .1IS Critical )mRort~nt-l~sue t at causes stude~ts barms. -The (urrent daytime curfew law IS.lpeffectlve, wasteflJlan '
· .unfalrly targets· all studen . an~ 10:partlcul'arstudents of color by:· ... : '. ...!. .

. ·.Imposing financial btir~enSOJi (amifies with low~incomes and forcing them to pay ·the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• F.orcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three .days, to· attend. mandatory. court bearings

It Increasin2 student iJ)volvellJe'nt with' the juvenile court when statistics has provellthat- students will' then be four' times as likely
to be pushed out Of sChool., . . . . .. '; . .

.,

Phone Number: 8'dL--;;YP .L ..;.34S:S=

org;ui~tionjSchool:. f?Pf-J<. PnruPfc.! :R~/D CfO.7f!&



.. DearCollllcjlmemlters,·
. 'I write in strong support of yO"ur.mption to (}mend·th~ "daytime. curfew: law (lAMCSectiQ.n45.04},wbich· has proved. to be
d~trim~ntat. tostPden.~. aild their faniill~. and a failQfein mQ'eisjn2 commumty safe~.1 w.ouldIJk~tOItbagk .Y0¥t fo(yc)ur le~dershlp.

. on -.~ddressJjur.thiSmtlcaJly Irnp,oa:tantIs~ue that causes stu~ents h~rms.lhe dJrrent daytime curlew aw IS IbeuechY"e,wasteful anD .
.' unf'llrly targets all students an'd m particular students of color by: .

e . Imposing·financial burdens on. r~mjlies with low-jnto~es. and forcing them to pay ihe ·hefty fines of $25~ ~r more per ticket
• .Forcing·stUdeJits to miss additional school, sometimes two or .three days, to attend mandatory court heanngs ..
-lncreaSin2. studen,t involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four· times as

likely to 'be pushed· out of school.. .. . .
. .

The comm.on..$epse aroeodments in...this e]ititaJ mption will stoC·Qnne~.essariIYpenillj~ation Qfh·studen.ts.w.ho are ~rYin.if; to 2et !9
school·.even It tlley are. late, ensure that families do net Juffer neue finanCIalhard~hlps, and .. e1e.m.mlmlze.court 'nvO"J:(emen.tul
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure acadenilCsuccess. I strongly urge the [os AngelesCity Councd to pass thiS motion.

CommeDU:~ ~ ~ ~~---------------------------

Sincerely•.

. Name (Printed): MAt.. lll../e 43 a·d~·

.Addniss: .fttj~ lJ drs rP..1re1:<. t..It r (f I/!\ K. . .

Phone Number:. ~ _ ___......:. --_...,____,.,..,...~-----

. .... . ....' . ~",

." ~.. '1,t ." .j , .',.'

.De~r··C~.nej..ne.. It~~, :

,·l.wdte··in ~$tr~~·st:·s.~·pp·o·if·.of"your· tpption to-amend J~~.;~daYtiiJl.e.cun.ew.:'·la~ (IAMCSeetio.n 45.•04.\, Which.h~prov.ed ·to~e. .
,.demmen.talJo .stp'd~~J$.Jmd:tlielr famdl~ and a fall.ure m Incre.~IQ2~ommumty ·safeJY."Iw.ouldbketo tJ(ank 'you ·foty6url~adersblp'

o~.f:!\dldr~s~mgt~lsII·-.cntdl(aIJY·lmRQrtantl~sue that causes. stu~e~ts, .Il'fums.The (urrent .daytlme·curfew law is ll1effective,wasteful··anU .
Ull: air y targel$ a . stu. ~nfs anH In particular students of color by: - . . . . ~ .

. .

• -Imposing: 6~ancial·burdens on families with ·fow"incomesa~d forci~g them to pay the hefty fines ·of $250 or- mi>reper ticket
.. . Forcing:studeots to miSs·additional school~sometimes two .orthreedays. to attend mandatory courthearings·. . ...
• . Incrbeasin2h·student involvement with the juvenile court when· statistks has proven that students will then be four times as likely

~o e pul ed out of. school. - . .

Th~.common•.$epse amendments in· .this c]itital mption w.ill stop Qnn~{e$sarih:·penali~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin2,·to e:et to
~(hooll even It ~hey are late, ensure.. that tamJllesdo not .suffer \mdue financlcll hardships, and help'.mlnlmlZe.ceurt 'nvmyem!n!· by,
msteao·connechng students to resources to ensureacademic success~I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ounClI to pass thlsmotmn.·

. '. ' .

Sincerely•

. N~me (Printed):-Le oj -:±$ CaLv:
Address: alIt.. at)ul {L'1I1f1llle ..
Ph'''H'''~ ·:3~yW-~Sg3 .
Organization/School:·. .. ~PF/< ::&avL.

.... ~

'.SignatUre ..



" ;

.! .

.Dear CouiiCilmem..lJers,
. .' . ~.

I w6te, in strong' sU~PD~ of .y()~r ,iT!ption to C}J{lend.th~ "daytime CurfeW':law (LAMe Seqio.n 45.04), whim' has prov~, to be
detnmental to $tndenJ.t.:aJld.Jbelr.ram"I~$ ~nd a failure m'mcri!.aslJl~ commumtysafe9'al w.ould 'Ikj! to thaok~you for y6ur leadershln
OJ) 'I\ddresslgg ,thIS cntJ~!y IIilp,Qttctnt :Iij~e that, (~~ses studentsh~rms. The current. aytlme curfew law. IS meffectlv'e,wasteful anH·
unfairly, targets all $~~eiJfS ,aJ)~:'m p.a~turar ~tudents ,of tolor by:, ' . .

., Imposingfin~naa:1 ~:b~,den$';~J) 'fa~il~e~ .~jth"IOYi..jncome~· and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2~0 or more per ticket

., Forcing's~d~n~)Q)ti!~:addliJon~f ..sdJooi;·~p.metjmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. ,
I» Ipc,reasin2 stiJd~~rjilY:9,h'el~i'entwi~ ·juveni.le ·court .wh,en statistics has proven that smdents will. then be four times: 3$ .

hkely to ~e"{pushed ollt of school..,· ,'. '.' :

. ' Thecomlilo~.Jepse·,a~'eod~e~ts 'in .,.this.,c.ritit!Jl·mption will stQP·:lIn~etessaijly J>enalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are ttyin[ to 2et to··..
~chool.. even !f they are .late, ensure' tbat .famlhes' do not ~uffer bndue financial l'IardShlps, and' helB.mmlmlze~court ·lnv01yem~n.tbX ;
instead .c~nne(tlng· stud~nts', to reseerees to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the .[os' Angeles City(ounCiI ·to pass thIS.motion. .

commems:.W~ vyud h Oli& a~e/Ylbk.f'lle ra100( +0 p~oJ1 ~'2ef,tI~~ .•.

i
I
Il Sincerely.

"I"'~"'". -. :.. ',,' ~ " .'
. . . . .-...

• l"

: 'S '.
", :::.~.," '. ' ' ..; ;:. :. . ' " - ' ','

. ,: .

Name(Printed):jj i cD,le. ,Ro fYlan q,-,--K_~__
Address:.'·l D~&l' Ct([_~_t~--l.,12d~,- __ --"'-_
.Phone:Number:' -010'~~qO -d--7'1_'~'_, --"-~ __
Organo..onllchook \J tL-A

. ....

I
! ..
I
I·
J'

-J.

,'. ;.

. 'I'

'~. ·Dear~Jo..ncjl"__mie,s, . ,'. e .

I Vititeiq stro~i;UPPortofYOUr lJ!otion''''i'! d the "daytimetun" J jrAMCS . 4f) . .. .. .
'~~~~Wllr~~~ln~l~jSldl'~~lJM f~p,~J~~l'jfs~;::th~,'t .~a~~~l~iu,ff~~~~I'~~~~T~.i&~~Pd!y' ~~~~~~~~~6,~4whao~~~ £tryl;~:I~h~:

. un,alr y targets a , stude~~ an~ ,10 .pj)rtl~ular' student$ of :color by: . '.' . a IS lile,~e(,ve, wastefu anil

:. Imp?sin~ flnandal bu~dens·.o~: families with low-~ncomes and forcing them 'to pay the hefty fines of $250 ~rmore' per titke~
Forcmg.,st~~e~~.·to .•miSSaddltlOn~1 schQol:.som.etlmes, two or .t~re~ ~ays~to atte,nd mandatory court hearings .

• 1~~~~~C!l:~~~r;i~T.tb, the Juvenolecourt when ljatutJahas proven that students will.then.be fou~ rimes as

.. .Ia~~:~~~nit~~':~er.te:rsu~·l~~t~~fWein:foti~~t~rr~nn3~:er::g~ C:~~~0~n3fhs~de$.\Xho are rrri,~,\\to~et:o
'. .: mstea .connectmg. stud~nts to res,ou~ceste. en~ure academic .·success:I strongly:urge the 10;Angelei 'h~~~~~al Ct~u~:~h&e~o~~n.X .'

comments:"'fhF; law Is jwA OfAIldfhet: ~. -HI u'I n1J'M))z-e. y~ ..
vVtt-srle.- of r.eJ$l1lM'ce8 r .

. . ' .

.Organjzatjon/Scho~I:._-:-_--,--_---,. ~---,- _

Name(Pri~ted):~fb?tCA Woob~--~------~---------
Address: 1f346 ~~ Mari~ Ave: #i,ott ·tooi1-

. PhoneNumber:~8,-qB5-z..7tl

Sin(er~ly.

.Signature

.i. .'__ ' _ ..._._ .•..~~~_.• ...:.._.~......_ .... _~.. :...



Signature . -.. ' . . .
. ',f '~~

.;': . . ~.

\ .

Je~~ COBDedlmembers,

I w6te in strong' support: of Jour IIlption JO ;JJttend,.th~ "daytime curfew': law (IAMCSectio.n.45.04), which has proved to be
, detnm~ntal to ,stDden~ .and theIr famlll~s,an a f3l1~re,In InPl!asln2 CQmmUi'II1Ysafe~.1 ytould hkJ! to:,thaOk.Vou (Q.{ y~ur leade~hiD

on C\ddressm2thIs. cntlcaJlv Im~o{~nt lijue that causes students h'arms. The 'turrent daytIme curfew aw IS .Ibeffemv"e,wasteful anO"
un~a/rly targets all stu~enls an~ In particular students of 'colbr by:. ' .: "

. , • Impo.sing financial burdens on fam~I,ie$with low-incomes a~d forcing them to pay' th~ hefty -fines of $250 or more· per ticket ,
o Forcing students to' miss .additio~at. school, som~times two 'or thr~e days" to attend mandatory court hearings, ..
o Ipcreasin2 .stude~tinyolV~ni~nt with' the juvenile court'. when' statistiCs has proven that students will then' be four times as' .

likely to "be pushed o'ot ~fsch~ol~. . . : . . . . ,.,' .

The ~ommon~;epse ameo.d~enf$ in this ~ti,;}1 mp.tion Will stop .·qnn~teSsariIYp'enaJj~ation of stUden.ts.,V{ho.are trYinfto 2et-·to
~chooll even " they a~e late, ens,u{e that la~mhes.do not ~uffer ,hndue fjn~!l"al hardsh/.ps~.and, hele .mlmm/Itt court fnvD1yemen.t~X
ms~eao connectmg·students,:toresourc,es to ensure academic s~ccess.l-stroilgly urge the l~s Angeles CIty Council to pass thIS motion.
Comme~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Name,,(Prlnted): ,lb1ov\ n ·faleon
, Sincen;ly,

Address:'---..,--_-'-- ------------'----~-

.».«:
,~.

Phone Number: ·.6rt8)HSf~' l{0.

Organization/School: .CfevelC01d ld b.'
" :, ..'

"....

.' " " 'h',·

" .,' ", ",

_'.i, 'oF.AS .. : ...:~K""!'VM!!*.i~P.:$iiij!C!?~,*lfI~

.' . '.... " . . . .:" . .... .': ;. ~
.' ':. ,'1:} .,,::: r ',:-':

," .

'"

I w{ite jn~trong 's~ppo~of yourmption to;JqI'end .th~' ~d!lytime' coifeYf.law '(LAMe,Secti.o.l):.45~94),,''wiji~:.h'~:,:.piQ~~~:;:~;-:·~.e.
detnmental·t.o' $tlldenMand,thelr fam"l~sand. aladl,lre'm m.tre~in2- tOmml,lnlfYsafe9'.I. ytould:hkJ!'to .tfial}:k}f9\tforYQlJt':1~~~er:sbm
on (\d~t.essmJtlhis ~ntl(aUy ,Im~o{tant Is~ue.thatcauses, studentsh'arms. THe'dllT¢nt daytIme ~urfewlavi,IS:/beuectiv"e~Wast~rbhanH '.
unfaIrly: targets'all,stlld~n~, an,~ mpartICular students of color by:' . '. - . ' .' .... .', ' .', .

o Imposing financial burdens on famIlies with low-incomes an'dforcing them tp .pay, thehefty~ fines of $250' or-more 'pe~.ticket
• Forcing students to' miss additio~al sdio~l, sometimes two or' three 'days, to attend mandatory· court, hearings: " ,

'0 ,ncreasin2 student -i.nvolvementwith the juvenile, court .when"statistics has' proven that students will then be' four times as ,
ikely to)e pushed out Of school." "., . _ r

Sincerely;

Signature

,," ,- . ~ ",_ .. ~. ...·.w __ ~ _



.. I wtite in stroqg support of. your 'lJ)ption to ~J(lend.th~"daytime curfeW: law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), .which has proved t()~e
· .detnmentalto S1lIden~and: th~l[ famill~ and a failure In Increasml{commumty safe!y.1 V{ouldIlk.\!.to thaok .youfor y6ur leadershlR
· , on ~ddre$SmJ!thIS cnt.caJlv ImR0rtant ~ue that causes students h~rms. Ihe (urrent daytime curlew law IS meffedlve, wasteful anU
· unfaIrly targets all ~tudenfs:anU In·particular stadents of (olor. by: .

. . . .
• Imp~singfinan·dal burden~ on families with low~incomesarid, forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket '

'. .Forcing stud¢nts to. miss:additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
!t bicreasiJi2'student iqvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as like~

.. . to be pu'Shed'out otscbool. , ' ' .'

The' ,(ommon.jepse amelJdmenis in, this qititaJ mPtion"wil.l.'siop lInne~essaril~ pen~li~ation qf hstpdenfS.w.ho are tryinl!..t10 l{et ~o
~choQJ.even It 'they-are late, ensure ,that families d,o not .suffer ·bndue flnanmU hardshIps, and, elp'.mmlmlze.c~urt (nvroyeme-n~uy:
.lnsteaa con~ectl~g students to' resources to ensure academICsuccess•.1 strongly urge 'the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd:":fo'pass.t~IS motion.

, c,~mme.ris:).. '-\hr:t.. ~.~ .wi, 0w'1: 'ted'''' tc 3d +0 ~\ ~tU' ~
\)1)+,' .~/ ,'k.\-a \\;: $ '~ +u o'vf. t~ ~ -\i&4rt' ,

Name (Printed):' I-~, o,~
. ".. . :',.,' .

'Address:bc\'l?"Ard~ Aut. g~ c. It ;. \~~5 .

'Phonl(~~fu~er:.:\ -tl~)-~Y5'~ t;C\ l~ . ,' . ...', ,"

. A,', ; _·:Jc: '. ,\'\' ' .." ·~L~lC2..',
Oiganizati~nISchooJ:,--=~~:::;:L.!!~~~::..!;:lJr.cu-_-,------,-..,.,--:--~

..' .
.Sigri,an;ie:· ., ,'\ . ~,: ,\:': .

,... ..'., " ': .. ' ...

t,,',. .'•• ,','. ", ..

'" 'D'~;:COI;I'lCiinteml»en,
. , 'J. wpte'jn, str~ng·'·sQ~po.rt.of yoqr 1J)9tjo~.to ~J(lend.th~ ~'daytime curfew~'law (LAMC Sectio,n,4S~04)~ 'Which has pr9ved 'to' 'be

, de~nmdlent~lto s~pdenM~nlldthelr .I"mdl~ ·and a failure In Inct;easmgc!>mmumtysafe:t}'.1V{ouldlike to ~haokyou .fot your leadel'$hlR
, on~C\Idressmg tllls'lcrJhGlIY JmRortant Issue that causes students Harms~The' current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anU
umair y targ~lS ,a studenfs anU in partiCular stude~ts of color by:, . '. .

• Imposing financial'b~rdens' on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay.the -hefty·fines of $150 or moreper ticket'
• ' Forcing students to miSs additional 'school, sometimes two or three. days, to 'attend mandatory ceart hearin~. .

,. IncrbeasinJ!hs~dentiqvolvheml'elitwjth the juvel!ile court when statisticS has proven' that students will then be four times as li.kely
to e pul eu out of sc 00. ' . " .

. The common.jepseameodments in this (.riti.~1 mp~ion'will stop lInne~essarilv pen~li~~tionQfstudenfS. w.ho are. mint to' fet. to
, ~cbooJ even, I" lbey are late, ensure that fanililes do not .suffer bndue finanCIal hardshlp~, and' help'.mlnlmIZe;court Jnvroyeme-n~61;
, . 'msteaa CODJ)edmg,studentsto resour~es to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LO$Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS mohon.

: .
Sincerely.

Name (Printed): J Q SS\ eG\ S'±e.\ Y\D (N{+
Address:1::\2{) Oa~dq\t2, btL 't\',f\y\e1--'t-0\' C'A I

. . .' V!l30 (0
Phone .Number:(8 \&) gSLl- \qS~ .

Organizaribn/S~ooJ:C \evQ\ aVid' ±\, gb Sch~CO~,,_
...(jJJ.~~.

, , \ .
. SIgnature' , '. : , ' .

. t:



"
,', .... ":" r: .. ' -.:1:.: .' ..;: .~ •.

.....:g:. .
, . '·p.ea,i!i:'f~,n~.~memlters,

. :._¥" ~i',;., . _ ., . ""Yf . .

,I ·"Ote in ,stro~g support of· your IPption to ~DJend .tJi~ "daytime curfevf. law (lA~( Sectio.n 45.04), whichhliS 'proved ·to: be-
detnmen~(.:to thsw~enM,andtheJf fam"lj!s and'ha f~"ure In, IDtreasID~ commumty safe~l'l w.ould like tp:thalJk.y-ou for Y6urle.adershIR·
on addressIDj!' IS mtiCaJly.lmp,ortant Issue t at causes students h'arms. The cbrrent oaytlme curfew'law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful. anU
unfairly targets all :students an~ in parti~ular'students of color by:. ,,,,;:,,' , '

. ' ,

.. Impos,ing financiai burdens on families with low-,incomes and forcing them to pay the he.fty fines of $250 or more per ticket ,:' '

.. FO~Qng.students to' ~iss~dditional school, sometimes twQ or. three days, to attend mandatory, court 'bearings " ". . ~';

.. IpcreasiDl! student involvement with. ·the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .. '," , .

The common ..$epse amegdments in' this' CJ:itital'.motion-. will stop Qnnes;essarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin!. to j!et to ,":'
~chool· even 'If Pley are 'late, ensure that families do not ~ufferbndue financIal hards.hlps, and help'.minimiz~ court fnvOlyemfn.t bX . .
msteaa connecting students to resources ~o ensure academic success. I strongly :ur~e the tes Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion~. .«

Comme~' ~ _

Name (Pri~ied): ..E\?=\:eknn MoCGleb'

'~incerery. ' I

Address: 'K~m&:tHyQ\( ~,~~ ..~a.q,;.~~.>"•'.,, . ,

'>.:~I
..

, 'j .
.!'

. :~ ': ';~ .....
Y"

,.'

"

, : Organization/Sdio~l: cie.ydq~d ·l-L5
. '. .' , '. . " . '.~ ~X

Signature '
:.. .

.r &

," " ..:... . . '.' '., ..:' . r-:
:'.: '.. ',.;, i ..:,,:

, ,·Dear 'Cob~cjim~"I~~~
, l Wr.jt~"i~'·.str~ng "s~p'P~rt -,oLyour :fflPtio'n to' ~DJend .the "daytime curfew:' Jaw (LAMe, Sectio.n 4~.tt4),:y,h1ch'b~"+:.proved· lO be
. detnmenta( to, stpdeiJ~aRd"tbe.lr,fam"n!s :and

th
3fadure m mcreaslDg commhumty safe!-y~·1'r'louJd 'like to,thank.yon (ory()ur leadershlR

.. on' addressmg' thIS critically :Imp,ortanl'issue at causes' students Harms. T e current daytime curfew aw. is, meffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all- $tud.e~ts ,a,n~ in ,particular students of 'color by: '.' ',' . .

• Imposing fiJiandalblJr~ens· ~n':fa~ilies with. low:-incomes and forcing them to; pay the hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
• ' Forci!ig students to:miSs:·additioiial, scbool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings.,' ".
,"lncreaSiilJ!'student:involVement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that'students will then be four times as "

. likely :to 'be ,pushe,d· oOlof. school. ' . ... .. , , "
. ' ,

The commori ..$epse ame{ldmeiltS" in this ejitital 'motion· will stop IInnecessarily penalj~ation Qf students: 'whll are trYin! to iet to
, ~chool~ even It.theY. are late, ensure that taml~les do not ~uffer bJ)due finanCial hardships, and help'.minmlize. court'lnvc}'Jyemfn.t.6r
. mstead conn.e,(tmg students to, resources~to ensure academic success. I s,trongly urge the [os Angeles City CounCIl to pass thiS menen •.

: comme~~' .QA: Q d' oM' " , ~O\\o\'\ S .' ~ \V;Q., ';('\'\ou., ~\Q., ~e..J
\\\v) ~ (~ l>~t~\ s ~~ek,,~o~ io~ ')1,;'\11kll'Jlfi

Nanie (Printea): (.;\. Lo
Add",,:~\3~l'\ ~\9,M' %. \j~\~~~ Mq ..

. Phone Number:. ---'- _

•. Sincerely, . , .." ,'.

~~~

. '"
, , ,

. .; , ": ~. . .
~'. \ .', ': ..

Sjgna~~~~ ~\ \.~.', ~---
Organjzation/School:. :....-,..__ '---:--~--



.-. .,: '. . .
Organizanon'Schooi;, ........:..;.......-.,..:--:--'-----~.,.........;'------ . '.'.

.'. , 4'- _ ...

. ~:.~~-1 .. ~
.... ~~~~

v . Signattire·· '" .' '. .'. .

. Iw6te in strong:. supp~rt of your mption JO C}iO,end.tb~ "~aYiime curfeW: law.(LAMC S~Ctio.n 45.04), Which has proved to ·be
detnme.ntat t.ostPdenJt and their famlll~ an cnallure·,n IDtrec($jnf commumtY safe~~ 1·V{ouldhkj! to thal}l(You for. y6ur leadershlR
on· a.ddresstnf thiS' mticaJlv IJnp,o(tint lijue that causes students h'arms. 'The (urrent day~me .curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD .
unfaIrly targets .allstudenfs an~ In par:tlcular students ..of (olor by: . '. '. .

. .

... Imposi~g financi~i burdens: on families with low·incomes 'and fo~cing ·.tbem to pay the hef~. fines of $250 or more per ticket·· '. :
• forcing· students to 'lOi~ additional· school, sometimes. two or three days~ to a~e~d mandatory court hearings .
• InUl~asinf student inyo.IVemelit with the juvenile court when statistiCs has' proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De: pushed ~ut of school.. '. . . . .
'. ".' . '.

The ·common ;epse' ameodments in tbis c.riiimi mption will stop qnnetessarily penalj~ation· Qf studen.ts. w.bo are tryin!?; to fet' to
~chool~evenil. Pier are:"I~te,.ensgre ·that families. do not .sufferbndu·e· finaj)~I~ hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court. ·'nv01vem~rtt"'bX'
IJisteao· connecting ·stude~.ts to· resources to ensure academIc success. I strongly urge the··,tos Angeles CIty (~.unctl t() passtblS. motion.

commems:gff~ r,,;;LLb(g ~€!.Y: W)!/" cA/;J.re,..
~ CJ-",--",;1Jf--:tJ)eJn.· . . .' , :t----

::::\q.ff~J~:~sr--,-·..-----'-
Phone Number: :: :~J~ ..1t~1~012.·· . ...,. "''':''

.si~(ereIY•

.. • j' ."

':"::'"_-.: ... ---_ ...--:'"-... "" - " .•...: -~---'-- ... "-

',': ..'., ; ',' ..

-:: ::. '.

' .. " ..... " .,;

•. '. D·ealq:ou ..~jf~~~lif$j·· ".::'.. .,

. j 'w6tein :·~~O'~~:·.S~P~~rLofyour. ·.~!>tiori. to: '!!l1eiId· :'th~'~U.:'>lhe :~utreyl'laW'(tAMCSectioh 45.04)1 wh'id1: h~ .proved' to ~e
·de.trimd·den~at.t.()··$htll.~eilJl:j)n:d fh~lr:famJlI~s.a~dh~ failure· in' iii' :.'..JM:·c.ommuhi.ty·)afe~. I.w..o.uld:like JO thal}~Joli fot 'y6ur lea~ersh'R:

.. onf·j\ 1·.reSSI~f:t lS'1mtlc~I'Ylmp,o(t~nt Is~ue t ~t.(au$~s·sftudenli$ :~1tnns~The c~rrent daytIme curfew: law IS Ineffe.ctl'le·~wastefUl.anH·
. un air y ·targeua.studet:J~: an~ .IJlpartlcular stu4ents:o .col()r:by:· .. ~ .' . . '. '.

. . .

• l!llposing·finandal.·burden~ on families with.·low-i'u:oJl)es and. fotcing:··tb.~m·to pay· the hefty. fines of. $250 or more per tkket .
e Forcing~s~llden~ ·to.missadditiQnahchool,$ometiin.es two'.o(three ..days, to attend mandatory court hearings ......: .

. • Ipcrl~asin2"stu.denU~vOIVefJ)l~nl with the juvenile ceurt when' statistics' has: proven that .students will then: be four times as .: .
hke.y to Dep~sbe~out of scheol, . . . .' :.:' . ..... .' ... ' "

. . '. '. "... .

The (o·mmon•.sepse a!llepdme'nts' in thi~ cJitital motioQ. win: stop· 'qrinete~atily penaljia~ion .Qf stUden.ts. w.ho are tryin2, t02et to
~cbool' even' .f. ~hey a~e .late, .e~sure that 'fam,hes' do' not ·~uffer bndue fjnanoal hardships, and hele .mIDlmlz~ court InvOlyeme'rtt bX
mst~aa connectlJig :s.~ude~ts to. resoerees to en~~re ,acad~mlc su~cess.1 stt2ngly~tlrge t~. [os ,~pgJ'es ~~t:y.Council to ·.paSs.thlS ~ObO~. '
Comments:. . . . . ~. ofI.dJt,.df1L ~~'. r'

Nam.(r,;nted~~,QS:JIi ~JI,) . ... .
Add""" 3t1<J5 r6!1-c1Jr7S, 7)}~/r/¢'
Phone Number: 31<'6 1g "B~/;b r (. " .
OrgaDization/School:'---tLL£..:f.!:..~.:.....W_'"-=,' -'-' _~='_,:_.~.=-' _.'~. ,----,.-_'---'-

'. . .,'. ' ...

~in(erely.

. tAiJJ.· .... 1A!:;.L./.....ttL-. "" ....1.~ ..



DearCouncdlmembers,
, -

I w(ite in stro~g support of your, IJlPtiontol!DJend .tb~"daytime cUrfe~: :law (LAMC'Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental, to swden}t aDd theIr famlll~s and a failure If! mcrecisin2 commumty safe1}'.1 w.ould bk~ to, thaJ)k .Y0¥tfor yc)urlea~e,rshle,
on ,C\ddressln2thls cnflCalIY lIil~oljant Jijue that ~uses stude~ts hal1ll,The' current daytime curlew aw IS mellectJve, waste.u anu

'unfairly targets, all students and' m particular students of color by: ,

, ~ " Imp~$ing finan'cial b~rdims on: fa~ilies withlow~i~~omes and' forcing thent. to ,pay. th~ 'hefty flnes of. $25~ or mere per ticket
.. forcing students to miss ,:ad,ditional scho~l, som~tjmes two or thre~' ~ays; fa attend mandatory court. heanngs ~, '
e Ipcre~ing st~derit involvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as '

hkeli to -pe pushed ,out 'of sehool.' , " ' , , ' ' '
, ,

The 'common jepse "am'ellaments ,irt this ciitiWJI mpti()n will stop qnneJ;essarily pen~liiati()n of studenp. w.ho are,' tryinJ[ to 2et to
, ~ch,ool el'en: if they are late, en~~re:,th'CJ!faR.tI,hes110not ~uffer bndue tinanoaJ hardships, and help,.mlmmIZ~ court' fnvcll.Vemen.tbX

msteaa ccmnectmg s~dents to, resou~ces ~o ensure, ,academic $uc~ess;l strongly urge the [osAngel~s ,CIty(ounol to pass thiS motIOn.

Comme.nu:~~~~~~~~~~~~4-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

Sin,cerely,
• 'Address: .' , ' ,

~ ... Nu~er. .;JWfi ~ /1Htt~t
Organization/Sch'ool: £-' '

. ~- .

, '.

,,....i'"wtite.'iri" $tToiJ'g,$uppor( of yoin~,~Ptj6n ,'t~ 'OOJe~dj~~:d~ytime ,curfew: law '(LAM~Sectio~ri45.04),. which"has,' pr~ved to b~
..' ,~etflmden~al,t!), shtp.~~n~,and th,elt fam"J~s ,andha ,fajl~.r~ ~n 1!J',r~asm2,(:()mmu~ltysafe9'.1 w.ould like to' thagk .yo,u,Jo(. 'your leadershlR
" ' Ont~dJc"r.essmg:t,lsl,',cntJdcally"mp,O~anllijue t at,~uses::studen~ h'arms. The'curren~ daytIme curfew' lawls Illeffectlve~wasteful anU

' , unl~lr y, targets a, 'stu ents an~ m' partlcular"s~u~ents,of ,col~~-by:' ',' '.' ' , , " , '

'.' imposing finanCial burdens oil families ,with iow-in,comes' and ,forc!ng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 Or more per ticket ,
e' ,forting students' to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearfngs '
e IPkcr.tasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that. 'students, will then be four times as,'h e'l to 'be pushed .out of school. '-', ' ' ' ' " , " " ,

, The comm,~~.~epse ',ainelldments, in" t~is {Jiti~!JI:~otiQJlwi:U ,stop 'Qnnecessaril; ,pe~illkation 'Qf sWden~., V{h~are trYinJ[ t02et to
" ,~chool\ even 'II !hey,are late, e~sure that lamlb,es 'dQ 'n~t .s"ffer,,~ndue finantlal hardships, andhele .m~mmlz~ 'courUnvOlye.m,en.t bX
, ,msteao connectmg 'stadents to resour(~' to ensure acad,emlc $UCC~S$J stto,q,gIy"urge'the tos Angeles (Itr (oun,cd to pass thiS motion.

Conone" f\\~.Ictzk(Z~w~.-1aJ:O <l"L~ ..-~?:t:v.iitl
C0VY'IL bu..-t )DN I'~~ tt?Y' ~ w~ -f\.C~~~~ ~ ','ritMd

~ '-\ \ '- c:-LS~ f\.&Y ~, OtAK ' : ,', I Ii, ~- «: "
~(1-~ ~~(ll b-ei.~+- \~e,(Pnnted):~,L .. <.)ln'\mON-S ,

SiJicerely.~~ ~ j)OSlTIIJp, , lOll</-o <7 f(' / ' L.Y1,OA{)J'1'
, , lth.1O'~ 0:{ 1\A.:,eu-,uL"Tl v.e.. .~ Address: ~ 0 ~l octr\a.a... 'r.-...ti\r\Q. '" "'W TT

.)G-~~~~f:!:JI~ Ph Numhei: 31D lf7ttD5'8D.. ..~ Jt,~ -uTLA--fM,.....t~l" ,,~ ...~(,:
.ligoatiJre" .. ·'OrJilnizationlSthoo~ t~.--A'f ~17.",j\k.@/j.hl'l''''~ 4

;



...Dear COlllicilmembers,

I write. in strong support .of your 1J19ti~nto CJrnend.th~ "daytime curfew': 'Iint::~t1C Seelio.n 45.(4), which has proYed· to be
. detnm~Qtat to thstpdenJ$.a.Dladthelr famlb~ and a fall..~re In mp-ecisi.,nf!.commuDltylafey., I w.ouldbkj! t~ thCUJk JOltfo{ yOur leadeiShlR.. onr:'l.ressmf!.·1 allsl'cntiGl ImRu0rtantI~ue that causes $tudents ·h'arms. The "(urrent daytime curfew'law IS IbeHective,WastefiJlanD

·un al targetsstuden an In particular students~f color by: . . . . . .. .
• Impos~iigfinancial burdens on families with low:-incomesand' forcing them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing .students to miss"additional school, $.oinetimes two or. three days,.to attend mandatory. court hearings .' .
• . Incrb·e~inf!hstudden.t .igvQ.lvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has 'proven that students will then be four times as like~to e pus e out 01"school. ',. .

·The .common...sepse amel)dments in this c.ritiQlIm~ti~ win st0c·qnnetess.arilt pen~IRation Qf students. w.ho are trYiQ2.to f!et. to .
~dJool"even " .PIey are Jate, ensure "that famJliesJJo .not .suffer ndue HnancliUhardshiPs, and help' .mIDlmlze.court JnVDJyeme-il~6y,
msteao connectmg stu~ents. to resources to ensure a~demlc success. Istrongly urge the LosAngeles City Counol to pass thiS.motion.

Comme~: 1/vu . .tlis ~t'(.., lAhrljad4A~' ,1-6 q w~s-k.- ()
-not ytJ~ .~ .J iYl lI.hw c1.Aot,...$.+lvj"-v~;L~tw..

~oW'-+,)' +I~
tl.,f ~: L:

.......
.~

'.
..

:'. :8

.. . ..

OrgciDizationlScbool:~~~~,-:--:--_~ --,---,..-,.~ .v • ~. ~

... , " : .. ':' . ' ...

.:. .

, .

'.:.
.... ....

.... "
" .f

:I~";ircou~ci.~~~';eri;··'. .. -

·'~~rR~~s:~id~*~d~~m.~r:~nJ·a·lrrti~i~j.%f~~tO~:.iJa~J~~\J:f!:1~~~i~~~~&~Yi~~b,'~h~Rue'"
on .C\ddressmg:thls.cntiqlUY..m~Qt:tanl-l~tJe:othat ·(a,,~es studen~' harms, The current oaytlme un Jew law IS Ibe"ecbve, wllStefu.an ..
unf~lrly targets all .s~udents an~::m partlcul.a~st~dentS"ofcoJor by: . . . . . .... .

• Impos.i"g·:fi~anciaJblirdens. on .'families"with,.Iow-in~omes·and' fordng{JJe~ to pay the hefty 'fines of $250 or 'more per tiCket-.
.• Forcing students' to miss:addi~i)JiaJ.smooltsOIlle:times two er three dayst to attend mandatory court hearings . ':' .

• . Ipc.reasi.ilf!·~tu·d~nt·j.nyolvementwjth the,'juveilile. court when statistics has: proven that 'students .will then be four- times as
.hke~ to llepushed ·o.ut.of school. . . '". . '.. .' . . .

.The common ;epse a~e(l~ments i,{this c.riti~!)1·moti~~· will stop unnecessarily,penalj~aiion Qf ,studen.ts.w.ho are trYinf to :2er"to··· .
. $chool'ieven if ·!bey.are. late, ~iisure that lam·l.hesdo· not.~uffer hodue fina~(Jjil hardships; and . help' .mIDlml.ze.court' 'nvell.veme-Ilt.bl
.msteao (onnectmg students to .resources toeasure a(ademlC success. I strongly urge the los AngeJes(Ity (ouncil to pass thiS motion. . .

.com~ems: .:~@1at:;(1" .>'hNd~ ~a/d A~Th' (j.DtiJ ..
. ........ ;" r.. · .. J" ". ...... "' 7 _.

. c-. a-. t, ..:':::U/....-:J . U/YJI .re: ~,. .c"J

/ < » J C-," it . -C"' ' .
. 1"713 0/ . '7(/ //'U4 .~, \ N~me (Printed): ; c: G '£ E

Sincerely, . Address::'. 1b1z~~Vf}i. e-" ]lI< :.., .
. ;.iJl.EI< iJ1rJN' (fff:l<s- e,;Lf- 1/Lf iJ3 .

Phone Number: . ;\"". . ..: .... . .

· Signature Organiiation/ScbooJ:.-:-- ---'-
. .:': ._______ ..;...:.,~;..;;.- - ...............,;..-----.....;..----- ......._-------- .........---s~.



: .,' .~'

Sincerely,

1tlJd·..
~~

, ... ,
.. "';', ... .l. ",", . ,"

, . , ~~j .,,:: ~=-.'~'--'------,'---'
:Signature'. ., ..,'

'>"Name.(P.rinted): .e,ahoeJ \0. AbelL! (-llet~1Y)
'Addre~:' . 4 &s:S z<.&n<baok13lv rL ,VWI NIAy l
Phone Numb.er: {gIBJ '1!fr~o.sS:5

. . .. . .

Dear Councilmem~~rs,

I wtit~IP'strong 'support of ypur IDPtioil JO' ~JIIend .the "daytime curfew: law (lAM(S~on 45.04), which has proved t9' be .
dettJmentat to stpden:tfand thelrfamillpsan a lilliure In 'I~treasjnl!, commumty safe~a lV{ould'jikj! tOIihalJk,.Y,olJ.for yc)ur JeadershlD',' ..
.on .C\ddressm~ thiS cntlcalfy. IDl~ottantn}ue ,th~t .causes students h'arms; The current aytune curfew' aw I,SllieHectlve, wasteful anil .
unfairly targets' a" students an~ m particular, students' of .color by: '. . . "

. .' . .

e Imp,osing financial burdens, on familie's. with low,-in~omes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' Qr more per ticket
e Forcing students to miss additional' school, 'sometimes two or thre~ days, to', attend ma~da~ory' ,court hearings
e Ipcreasinl! student involVement with:, the juvenile court when statistics has proven that stude,ts will then' be four times' as

, hkely to De pushed out of school. .'.' .. , .' . . " .

, The common.;epse a~e(Jdments' in"~hisc.riti~l' ~ption will stoe ,lfrinetess~rily penillj~ation Qf slud~nJs~ w.h!) .are tryin~ to l!et to'
~chool'l even If tney. are late, ensure :that- families, d~ not ,uffer' ndue finanaal hardships, and h,elp'.mmlmlze. court InVOlyeme-n.thX
msteao connectmg students to resources to eJ)sure academic s~ccess.1 strong~ urge the [os Angeles (Ity Council to pass' thiS motion.

, , '

commems:_-C:.·t}..,....o-Pair 'abel' ('0 tfee2'{;sH c.i-t'> P~ 2;;5 (2 ' ~r suc.~,
o'~)e' ''0>

ml ()or

. 'OrganizationISchooJ:._:'-,...-....,.-'---'-"----'--'-.,.- ...,.,.,.-_-"-'---:--'--_
\...:.....

'\' gil

'~ear COUhCjl"e~beI'$9 ' ' : .. '

I writeiii.stro~5 sUrf Or! ~ tour motionto amendth~"daytimecurfew" laW fltMC S f 4504) hO

~ to . d' b·
::~~fe!JiaM~id~~~~~~r~~~t~tf.~f~~~J.~~!~i%~~~t d~r~r~~~":hFi~eil~r:~i.
e1mP?sing financial: bu~dens O? .families with 'Io.w~i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty flnes of $250~r more per ti~ket'
e .Forang. students to~mlssaddJtI~n.al, scho?l, so~etlmes {woor, th~ee.. days, to ~ttend mandatQry court' hearings' .

, .!~cb~asp~~h~W~:l ~~vfJ~~~~nt. With the Juveml~ (ourt when stansncs has proven t~at students will then be 'four times as lik,ely

. ~o~"':~Ol~&q :e~:.en~j~~~t'l1~"~''If:~~t~~ff~~O&n~::~~=='I'~0~n3f ~e~d~Fow~o aretrr,inltvto~elto .
msteaa, cQnnectmg students to .reseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the fos AngelesP(jty ~::'I~~ilcf:~3s~vthise~o~():~ .

Organization/School:.--------------~~--------~

Sincerely, .

cO~.liIe~:~Wlii'\ldl,&"'6 elM: klV--RJCI i oJ~z:, -t, ~ ckkt ~ ~_
oU2f,?vA~cl ~lk"',~ " delvimov¢ k ::b~~~_,~ _

Name (Printed):j<'ttt= ~, ~ ,

Address: l~1 ,,~'1Mv.e...N()vtfAYl~"
. '.' . , ,~

Phone .Number:-=zbo 31)3. 4Sb ""'LC~OO__L.

~ .. ,



'Dear Couhcdlm'em"ers, .

I wd~eIn .strong support of your 'm)tion to. C}qle~d.the "daytime (urfew~law '(lAMC Sectio.n.45.04)~which has proved. to be.
demmental to stllden~ Clndtheir famill~s and a failure 19 IDcreasingcommuDltysare~'j IV(ouldbkj! to thaJ.Ik.YOUn fory()~r .leadershlR
on. :tddressIDJ!this cnticciJlyIm~o~nt lijue that· caeses students Harms.The (urrent oaytlme curlew.law IS,Ihe ectJV'e,~teful anO

.. linfairly targets aU students an~ m particular students of color by: . . .
. . .

\ : .6 Imposing financial burdens. on families with low·incomes and forcing them to pay the hettY.'fin'esof $250 or more per ticket.
e forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend. mandatory couit hearings
e . IpcreasinJ!studentinvorvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that studen.tsWilt then be four times as .

.hkely to De pushed out of school.,. .' . ..' .. .

. The.·commo~.;epse amepdments in this CJiti~iJl'motion' wiJJf~stoPIInne~es$arilY'penalj~ation Qfh·studen~ts..w.bQ are' trYint to. J!et to
~ch!lol even If !hey are late, ensure that families .do·not ~u ier bndue finano31 hardships, and· e1e.mIDl~lz~ court. fnVOlye.m[qt.bX
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic.success. I.st~on'glyurge the [os·AngelesCity (o~nol to pass thiS.m()tlon•.
COMmeDU:~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ _

. Sincerely. .
Name.(Printed): ~01~ 8r~
Address: ~Is 8. 'D&oit&, !\Pi-IOd- ·,'LA i Cit qlS06p

" ,_ I

....··.adZ..··..' _0_. ~_.:'--",,'~.~
~.

'Sig~ature

Phon~ :N~mber~(023) ~.1(P-3Do7--/ ".

Orga~ization/School: UCLA a~vJNtJL, 8e-hvol' irP·e~~~<
. ::." " .. " ",

: ;':':''':;.'~.~':''':':' '-:;.' <.,:...: '. . '.' .'

":' ..:::\",.~.~~~j...:e"ers9 '. ....

.• . ···~~13iJ~I·(~~'lti':··~~I·,d ttJ~~t~m~~~o:QJh~aL~t~~ i~!D~W~~~%~.~~~fM.?~~:~fi~~·~~~~~··.~~Y.Jm~~h~~
. °u·nt.:tl)et~mJ!ts'uJls,t·Crltu·'dca Iy I.meptant :Is~ue,t at (d·auses.st~dent$ija.rms.The (urrent daytime curfew law·IS m'effeCtivewastefid anD'. Dlalry ; arge: a ~ ents anu m partlcD ar stu entsof color :by:.. '. . . '. ' . . "".

:hrip~sing !fin~ncialbur.dens· O? . families with lo~-i.~(omes and' for~ing'th.em.to pay-the' hefty fines of $250 .or more per ticke~
. foroll~ .students to. miss addltJOn~1school! s0m.etlmes two .er thre~.~aySt.to attend mandatory court .hearing~ . '.'

e. 'I'Jlk~r,eastIDJ!.studehntdIDvolvefmenhtw,rth the' Juvemfe'.court when statisticS has proven. that students will then .be four "times asI ey '.0 nepus e out OS( 00. .. . . '. .....,
. . .. . ", '. . . .

The c,oJiJmon.;ecse amendments in this. cJitit~1 mQtion will' stop IInne~essarilypenalj~ation Qf studen.tS.Y{hoare tryin2.to et tt)
~chooa even If·t ey a1 late, ensure that famlhes. do nQ~:}ufferbndue fi~a.nc)a1hardships.. and hele JiuDlmlze·court fnV01vemfntbX
mst~a ..(onnectmg ~tu ents te resources to ensure academJc success. htrongly urge the .[os AngelesCItyCouncilto pass this motion.
Comments: ----------~~----~~--------~----~----

, Name (Printed):~riSll\'YLRosQ . Gal __~o.~n~.--'--_
. Address: ~ 0 8. vl' .'

Phone.~umber: (S'1q2) Z\oO·-2JSte3=.
.. Organization/Sd)(jo~ U C L=A.....-C... ----,'-'-- -.,- __

',:.' • :;r-
" " " ':','

Sincerely;

.. ~<

. Si~miture.·· • .' -



Dear:.oullci'naemlten,
. lw6tein S\lOngsupPort 01 JOur IJl9!ion to ~end .th~"daYtime rurfeW: law (lAMC lectio~ 45.04); w~ ~ Pro'Ied to ~e.Jlta!to shtPdel:lJtanldtbelr famlll~andthat;lI.lIlurem mere.~inJ! commul'utysafe~.1 .V{ouldlike to thaOk. o· . ~u(leadershID

. 0 t;. .ssmJ!us11·CflbdcallY'mB0(.tan~I~uel at cad·uses s~udents·h'ilrms.lhe current daytime curfew law' IS e fl.' ,wasteful anil
. un,at. targets a stu. ents anu m parocu arstu ents of-color by:' .' . .

~'Imposing financial' burdens on familie~ with low;'i~coniesand forcing them to "pay the hefty fines of $150 or mo~e per ticket
-Forgng· ~st.u~ent$.to. miss.additional school, sometimes tw~ :~orthree days, to attend man'datory ceurt hearings '. .
- ,IPkcr,easinJ!."studehntdinvolvernientwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven 'that students' Will then be four times asley to 'be pus e. out. 0 s.chool. '. .' . . '. ....

The comino.~~~epse·amend~ents' in this qitigl riu)Uonwill stop q~ne~eSsaijly:.penillj~ation Qf s.tuden.ts.V{hoare tiyiDJ!.to J!et to
.~cijoQlleven It they are .Iate~en~ure that famJl.les.do.:not ~uffer bn:duetillanClal.:hardshlps, and help,.mmfmIZ~court InvOljemfn.t!>x
. IDste~oco~nectmg'students to resources to ensure' academICsuccess.Istrongly urge. the los Angeles City CounCilto pass thls:motion.

. . ....

:comme~ '1\s fJ.V\ ~brc) 1- .~\ .~~ jVy\~··cWiew \S ~~LJy
~tMV1;\s . Wt,'aM t.V'vl tE.rrt-~ wJt\5> hz ~ ~ tV) sc»tDOls ~ .

. . .Na~e (Printed):. \-1-~ 1\ .' 0\tt \..\13. . ..
, . ~Sincerely. '. Addre~s::60\ N \cw'W' Y z\rtY6~ LoS~ :.,

·~.:.i.gn~~t..u.·.r... ' ........•.• '. .. . .•.. ......Ph "U~::~I~L~~0rr L1<)~l{
Org;lIlizaiioiiISc!Jool.:~·..;...c·{;I£!··A~)Vpc,..=:::::·' t:::l~~. ----: __ ~..:.......;......:.-_,--

. :.: ::- •. ,' t·:,:,'· : -,': .' ~ . . ". .c • ','

'.' .. '

.. ' .' ." ..". r ::» ....
,",' ., '.'

.: " , ~'., . .'

" '.

.',.'. . '.

. " . . t : : . ~ ..

Dear. co..nejlmJrii'b.~",··. "." .
" .. ,', ". ,," .

~; '.' ' ,~. .

.' .. ".'. J' .'
',' ,'. ,',,': .

-, ~~f#m.~~ti:J~i~~.t~l.~~m".·:Io:nJo~t.~I~~.·:'i~bf:n.';~e.~l~~~~oc.~~~~iJa~fJ~~\.Jg~ifi~rfe 4fo~~t~Q~~~'fof.yKJ~~~~l:~h~p.·.·.
ioJ.C\ddresslJu~.:t.bls.cf:J.tJ(~d'y'Imp,ottant"$~ue .thatc.auses students··h1ums~.The:c\lrrent daytime cu ew Jaw IS melle~ve~ wasteful.anO
unfairly ;targets .all-,students ana Jilpart,ciJlarstu'(Jenfsof (oic)f:·by: '. ..' . .. . .

•. Imposing ijnaJ'l~ia'butdensonfamilies with' .Io~~jncomes'and.forcing· them' to pay the .heftyfines of $250 or more; per. ticket
• Forcing..stude~ts·to ..mi$saddjtjonal school, somenin'es tvioor~hree days, to attendmandaterr court:hearings
- .lptre~inJ( student 'involvement with the juvenile court whenstanstics has proven that students will then befQur· times as

.hkely to 'be pushed out. of sch()ol~ . "

.The common.~epse. ~iliel'ldme~ts.:in ihisc.riti~al motipnwill ·s~op.qnne~e~'atily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts.V{hoaretryin2.. to: 2et tQ
'. ~(hopl>jeven 'II they a~elate;.ensure. thatf.amliJes do nort~uffer b.ndue financial, hardships, and ·help'.mmlmlz~.court·lnvOlYemlrtt~X

Jnsteao.·connectmg students, to reso~rces to ensure ·academ" success. I strongly urge t~e los AngelesCity Counol to pass thiS motion.

Comments: T\\Q..<,.D .. C.l~~I'ot'\~o.re.. +(.\; .. -\+vr -ru-"'i>h;ry ou.:~ s~~e.~·· 0,··..:t-··1
.~"'c>o\& \pJ Vfe.J)l.h~ \).11-.'5* 1 uV\w.J2..\c.c~1=· e.Av~roV\~h .

Nam.e (Printed): \ }o..de A ~ti n\ClII)
. Sincerely, Address:3;::ct='1 w.~HS" Sfru* 4t e~l '$'

Phone Number: .qq'( ...2.5q-3t.( ~.



, ' "'''i' '", .,~, -:--:---:---:--- ...........~...;.....--------..:..~~-"!'"-----.;..:.......
, ."Dea~~;~~CII.embe",

.. . . " ....

" ~Wajt~:.i,."stro~g,'SQPp~rtof jour IHPtion to fPJ),end.th~ "daytime curfew: law,(LAMCSectio.Jj45.04), which has proved to ,be
(fet~m'Dtat· to ths~4e,n~~,.(dtheir fumJlI~sand a fatlure.1Dmcreasinl! commuilltysafe~.1 ,{ould bk~ to tJiaOk.Youfor y6ur leadershlR

:,~nf:',a.d~~I"J!' ailS1Ultid,,:cuIYlm~ortant, I~ue that causes students"'h~rms.The current daytime curlew law IS'lbeffectiVewasteful anU,:!In,~f.,)argets; stu enfS anu: I~ partlcula~'$,tu~ents of eolor by: . , ' '

• ,I~p~~i~g,~ga~ci,~1bur~denso?'.families with'Jow-~~come,sand forcin,gthem to pay t~e hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
". :fo~~~g.students 'to. miss addl,uon~1school!som~umes,two or thre~ ',~ays,to attend mandatory court hearing~

" 1»' "1'l1k(tlyeasIDJ!stu~,ehntdlDvj)lvefmentWith the Juvemle court when' statistics has proven that students will then,' be four times asI e ~o'be pus e out 0 .school. " ,', "
, ' '

:lhe clnnmon.;sepse,3mepdments in. this qitiml motion will stop' qnne!;essarilypeilalj~ation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryiDlt to fet to
~choolaeyer",' !hey are ,late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue "nanmit' hardships, and help' mlmrnlze court fnv()1vem!ntbX
']n$tea "c~n~e~ngstudents, ,to resources to ensure acade~lc success. I strongly urge the tes AngelesCityCouncilto pass this motion.
, ,,Commenu: ~ ~----~----~~~---------------------

Phone ,Number:'~------------~~~~--~----~

Name '(Printed):J:!e.)\S5f,\ C, trAY€,'2
, , Sincerely,

'Address:, ~~-'----------,----'-

.' .'

'. %

" .::.
.,',:,

" :.
" . ",/

...Dear C~q.cil""•• ~",;" ,':-" ,,-
~.~ll:.Jfur$id:~~J'~~mr~O:nJOa11~~·i~fn~~~ct(~~X~ami~~t~,wyMol~~i~r-~~:f'fofyCJ~1:~9!,~~~Ru~'"
on'a.ddr.essmg thlf:(i1tl~IIy."Im~o{tilnt Is~uethat causes students '~arms. Ihe current-oaytlrne:cuifew: aWls'Joel ective, waste•u an
unfaIrly targets ,all studentfan~ in particular students, of color by:. , ,:' " "

'. 'Imposing"finanCial' burdeds'oil 'families,wi~blow-incomes and forcing the~ to 'pay, t,be h~fty fines 0($250 or more per 'ticket
.·Forcing students'to miss a~ditioiial s(;hool,semetlmes twc.or three days,-to attend inand~torr.c{ilJrt hearings· , "
• Ipcreasing stp~eiJtinv()lvement with the juvenile court when statisticS has proven that students will then beIeur times as '
" hkely to 'be pushed out-.of,sthool.· ' , ' " ,". ," '

, The 'comm'on..sep,se',ameod.m~nts:':in,this ,c.riti~almouon ~iII stop Qline$iessatily,'J>en,alj~ationQfstUden.ts.w.ho are tryinl!, to get to
~chool..even It they "relate~,ensure thatfamlbes dq 'not. ~uffer hndue finanQa1,h(!.rdshIPS,and ,help,'.,mmlmIZe.court fnv~em~n.tbx

,msteao connecting students'to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the 'los AngelesCityCounol tepass thlS'motion. '

, com-..entS:l& 2e.,ddltk'.Jlf1 d '~C(l) 02M si&.~ bY ~-:JfIg~ t/:'
. ~. OYh1.jJ.O! /f1A' (1lY0eL~' ~T .
'~YrUJ. Na~(PrintedF = .

Smcerely, , Address: 3 <a 11 CaY- dJ~:I?PAve,· if=. f03 LA I) ({, 3t
Phone Number: ,3I 0 -5]0- K K38



. :1 wote in strcmg supp~rt of .yourmption to ~q1endJh.i!.".daYtime ~ifew: .law (IAH.CSecuo.n 45.04), which has proved tq be .
. dett1me~tal t():$tpde~~ and their famlll~~and a JaJlu.re In lnu.:e~iUlnommumty safe~d.1w.ouldhk~to thalJk .yoy,fo(.yc)ur-leaderstiIR

on ..C\ddress!ngth.ls:CI1~£alJylmp,ottant lijue that Giuses students hltms. The (urrent aytlme curfew law IS'lbe'ledJ"e,waste~lanU
unfrurlytargas an ·stUdents an~ In particular studeJiti W .color~: .w. -:- ~ .
c··' ". . .' .

• ImpQs'ingfiriancialburdens on families.with .Iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or' more per ticket.
• Forcing.students to: misS additi.onal. school, sometime~ tWo:.or three .days, to attend mandatory court hearings .:
·IJlcreaSin~";student involvement with the juvenile courtwhen"statisticshas proven··that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ,. . ....:. .'

The..commoB.Jepse am~(ldments. in this qiti~;tJ motion· ~iII.stop' itnn~~ess3rilypepalj~ation Qf studen.ts; w.ho are fryinl!. to' ~et' to
.' ~choolleven II ~hey.arela.te;ensure that families' do' not.~liffer·bndue· financtal'hardsJups, and help'.mlnlnuze; court. lnvOlye.mlJtt·bX

msteau connecting students to resources te ensure academic success..! strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass thiS'motion•

...com...e~: ~Y\eC(·tv.\Jo.V'!"\\l'nG\{.tt-\q.,,,,!· \s bat·~ \NClM' .f-oWto.h~~-k.
S;~"Js ~-=-~--,-+O=-'_c=-'o'---'l...:.....le-n'Jl-e---:.'.._---'"--_--"--_---'------

'Name' (P~nted): \/-t\lO~rca &...o...:O...::...Y7.!....!7,Q,=.::...;:~:.:::.. . ..;;::;~_. ----:_'--- __

Address:.'. '2,6i6,.ltVas·ViIJ:~+Vv]' PI ~ff-I..cIt.qO(fo
Phon.e .Number·; (a.t0.1D:i..;{g&Ot . ....
9rga~ilation/~~ool~ ··U~:L (J~~;t.!.,.:...:~,t_t_.:., '---'-__ ~~=---.-,.._

.. Sincerely.

..... . '..

::Sincerely.
. Name (Printed):~ lui ~l,---\/1~i6..JJ.rt-.!q_· _

.>

.~~~'-'-"-------

Address:~~--~---~~~-----~
Phone Number:~--~------------------~
Organiza~onI.School: tiC LIT~~~~--~----~----~-



..... :-. ". -', :.~' ,I, : ~" ' " '

I .wtite in strongsupp!>rt of· your IPption JO ·3JtleDd.th~"daYume.airfev(law .·(LAt1( Sectio.o45.04), .whichhas. proved to be
detnmentaf.:to stp~enJt· cmd their famJlI~san a failure.m·,n9'eifsjJ)J!commumty s.afe~.iIV(!>.uld"ke to, tJiaok .you fot ydur:teade~hlR
on i\ddressIDR·this· cntically lm~ot:tant lijue that .causes·students .~arms:Jhe cbrrent·o~ytlme curfew a~ IS IbeffectiV"e.wasteful ana
~nfalrly targets· all students ~n~·m particular students .of color by: .. - _ .

. .

elmposing financial burdens on· f~milies with low-incomes and· f9r~ingthem to· pay .the hefty. fines ·of $250 or more per ticket .
.e ..:forantstudents to miss·additional· school,·sometimes .two or three .days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings· ..
.. 1J)~e.asin2.:student involvement ·with the juvenile· coUrt wh~n: statistics. has proven that students will· then ··befoui' times as

..likely to 'be .pushed out of school. _. . . . . . . . . . .

.The ~omm~n.Je:ilSeameDdml!~ts in ·this qitital. mption willst~C· qnne~eSsarilvpena1j~atioJ)Q( studeflJ$.w.ho are ~jnJi ·~o·Ret ·to
~chool even ItPley are late, ensure that families do· not ~uffer .ndue.Hnancla1l'1ardShlps,and hele.mlmmlze. court: filvOlyemen.tbX
msteaa; conilectmg·student$ to res9urcefto .ensure academic successA ·strongly urge·the LQsA~gelesCity Coul'lol to pass th,S motion.
Commen.: __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~_

r

)
Name (Printed):· eM'(\~ \All- ~ .

Address: .. ...··U 0 S\ ·oy·n1r. \) r. c .
Sincerely;

. .

PhopeNumb~.r: , .....cADq) qro 1. ' 0 6\ ~

Qrga.~1~6o:n/~~~ol;.::.,'.: ..... \A.GL-{\
.; ','

Signature .

..
. .' .'~, '" ' '. . '. , .. ':,. . ..: . '. . ':' ' .

Name (Printed): Chn~+ino c\')f Ll

Address: 1.520s.£lheY)andoon l LO$' Angele;' CA .q003 .

Phone Number: . (626)31Q-CJ317

OrganizationJSchool:._U_C_·_LA~_~---,- -,--.....:---...:.--__

-D~;'~~~';~ji .'. .' ..........•••.•.••......'. . . .:.
:~~~?mdtd~1~tfgldl'11~:;1tJ.~ ...·~~mTt~~0.:nJ.h°a.t~.i~.~fiW.rn~~~~e~o~%e.in~~a~fJ~a~CV(~~~i~i~e~~~VaQ~~~.•.for..~i..i5ii~;a~~h~f..
0"f:·~..1·.ress!ng..t~~sll·~ntij;bIYlffl..P,d0rtapt.lijUe,~ at ~da.use.s st.ud.e.1nts~.at:m$~The cbrrent· aytlme curlew law IS Ibeffectlve,.wasteful;aDD .

. UI) aIr y.targets a :stQ.~e~tS·an tn partlcu ar stu ents of co or ~Y:.. .. ... - . . .. .... . .
.. imp~sing ;finflocial burdens. on ~familieswith low~jnco~~~and:f()rcin·f~erri -to pay the befty fines of ··$250 or more ·per ticket
.. Forcmg.s~lJden.tSto· m~ss~dditi.ol)alschoof, semetimes twoor.three·days,to attend·mandatory court bearings -. .. .... .
.. JJpkcrleasm~·.,stude8td·involvement.w.it~.the juveniJe.·courtwheiJstttistics has proven that students will then be fourti.mes asley .tole PQslle .out, of schQol. . . .. . . . .. . .. .

The ·co~mQ~·.Je~seam~lIdme~ts ·in. this· critital motion will ·:stO» lIpnec~arily penillj~ation Qfstuden.ts.w.ho. are: tryi·n!· to 2et' to .
~choolleven It Pley are .late, ensure that tamlbe.s.do. not. ~uffer,b.ndue finanClefl.:rlards.hipS,and hele mmlmlZ~court(nytllyem~n.t bX
.msteao conne~tmg students .to resources to ensure.academic success. I· strongly ~rge the los Angeles City Counol to pass thiS motJon.

Comments: ' .

Sincerely, .

Signature



. . ;.,.v ": ":.:!' ..... :: .' .

. "'1 ViOte. i~ ·strong s.uPP()t1 of your IP.ption to ~itIend .th~-"daytime curf~w: law (LAMC Sectio.n 4S.04}, .which ~3s'prove.d . to· be
.detT!mental to stpdefl~ and theirfamilies and a lallure In m9'easin~ commumty s.afe~.1 V(ould like to f}JaJ}k.Yo.uJorY~iJrle~dershIR

. on ~dd~Jhg, thlscntica!ly Im~ottclnt I~ue that ca.uses stud.ents h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS IbeffectlY'e,wasteful anD
: -, unfairly targets· all students an~ I~ particular students.of. color 'by: .

I '. .. Imp~s!ng. 'financial:btird~ns on .families' ~itb.lo~..;iricomes· and f~rcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tideet
. . .. Forcing. s(Udeflts to mi$Sadditional school, sometime.s .two: .or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings .

"lncreaSin~ swdent involveinent with the juvenile' court.when statistics has proven that students will then be four .times as
likely .to 'be pushed out of scb~ol.· . . .'

, , . . '.

· The (ommon)epseamelldments in this· qitiml -m()tion. will stop IInne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are fr:yin~ to ~et to
~~hool\ even If Pley are .Ia~e; ensure that'l~mliles do not ~uffer .bndue ·financlal hardships, and ·help,.mmlmlz~ court .lnv01yemfli.t bX

· mst~ao·.connectmgstudents to resources to. ensure .academic sUfcess.1 strong~ urge the los Angeles City Councd ~o pass thiS motion.

; .. COmmeDD: 1l'Jjs law \lffia\rl~ re \i\fare§ 1\1'£ ~\1W'l :lQ Wllne. I'1'£O¥a \i5\--~_
:1 .' "Na~e (Prin~ed):2a\nC\1'l\\,-,-,'J~(A~=-eS-r-'-'----~

: ·Add";'JM2S litre m-. '-OC, ~kB, til ~
1> ..... .. .Phone Number:,--" ..:::...:l'Oo<.:::2.;::l.,<O_~ .-=1=..507.,.--:---.:-~-=':. W:::;....::· .",-,IZ_:· -.,...---."-'---...--,.-.,-----,-

I . .' '. tti~. . ..Orginuation/SdllioJ: \lC ck-=-·· _. -,-.-:-..__ ..,----,- -.....,..;...-----.-
j . " . ." '. "

f"';=<-~:<-:7~~"':"::"'"'"~,~,,,b..~~,,-;-.'~"~~~"'-- ·--"-c--~. """,, - "'- . "~~~'"

. ...·I.ear COu=~~jl.nejJb,ers,
: . " . .: ".~:','. .'.' ' . .

...... 1' wote- .j~·#ro~J!-:s~pp~rt .. ()f. your·lP.ption JO .~JlIend .th~ ~daytirrie curfew: iaY' -(lAMC S~ttio.n 45.04},whi~h has proye~ :to 'be .
. ' detnmental to:.stllden;H and· their .families an a. fallure.m mtrecism~c()mmulllty safe~~ I'would like to thank you. for y6urle'adershlR

. ona.ddtessmg thiS"tnucally Im.~()ttant 'is~iJe that causes students h'anhs; The current .daytime curfew law ·is· irll!ffective, wasteful aliO
· unfairly .targets. 'all students an~ m particular students of color. by:. . . .' . .' .:

.. Imposingfiii~ndai burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $150 ()r more per ticket

.. Forcing students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three. d.ays, toattendmanda(ory. co~rthearings

.. IJlcreasiri~' student inyolvement with th'e juvenile ceurtwhen ·statistics·has.proven fhatstudents will then. be ·four.times as
. likely tODe pushed out of schOOl. . .' . . .' .

T.he cemmen . ..sepseamendments in this. qititill'motion wiJIstop IInne$;essarily ~e~alj~ation. Qf studen.b. w.ho are tryin~ to .~et to
~chool even II they are:..late, ·ensur~. that families do not .~uffer hndue financla,l hardships, and help,·.ffllmmlze.court fnvclJ.vemfn.t6X
mstea~ (onnectmg stud~nts to resources to ensure academic suaess, I strongly urge .the [os .Angeles City (ouncil to pass thiS menen,

Com...e..~: =t11r~ rei0 fOcees ·thQ., SLh lDDl::lv pvrsqtL fitpRl t'l\.t.)
~ 1$ ··nD+- .<j0<Dd.· .

Name(Printed):.L.~ CE.M1:
Address:J,~oea 1ow~ hlOY\,llc&\> Cit
PhoneNumb~~~) tajh72~L[s]pq~:.....!:...'. _-,-- _

.! .

Organization/S~ool:~_':~ -. _,....,.... +-f.+-f'~;-~--------'--

i
1
!

'1
:
i
I

'1'
I

I
l··
!

Sincerely.



. .' Dear :.ounc;lme .... ers;
. . .

I w6te in stronl" su~o.rt of Jour mptio.n· to.~mend th "dp rfi" I (fA .• ,. . ...,s:il~~t~3~d~!l:r~i!~:11u=!:!~i~~~~T~i~:.r:t~d~1!&;~~lt&.~J~"~
.: .IrnP?sing firiaJldaJ ~u~dens o.?~families ·.with io.~-~nco.mes·and ·fo.rcing.them to' pay the. he~.fines ef $250·.o.r mere er tick

.. • .' f.o.r~ng.stud~nts to.. ml~ add~tio.n~Ischoo.I:som.etim~s..two .o.rthre~ ~ays, to attendmandato.ry court hearings· p et
1&~Iy~~\:~~:C!dl~:lvgr:~J~:,~~h t~e Juvenile Co.urt when statistics has pro.ven that students will' then be fo.ur.times as

. ..
. The co.m~o.n•.sepse 'amendmentsin this qiti~iJI· mptio. . ~IIt . '1·· . ~ . ... . . . ..' • . . .

Jcbfo.~ ·even'If .they arde'late, ensure that farml,es..do. n~t.~'iJff:ro.gn~ll:e~::nM C:~fs~i;~IO:n3fhsrden.ts. w.~o..are tryIDI!:to' ·2et to'
.IDSea Co.nnedIDgs~u ents. to' reso.urces.to. ensure 'academic success·' stro.ngly urge the [(o.s'.An I e e(·rem('m'z~,co.urt fnv01Yh.emfq,t bX. . .... . '. . . . • .ge es 1./ o.uncl to' pass t ISmo.tio.n.
• ~mments: : COlAttl \?« rll~ ti\~~ .iWJ. \ 1M", I{ Vi.il,""" OU t .p; El'I<iI'd' Wh.:1-_ _ .

1£ l d"",+ ,~v{ <1~ 1'> k,.,{p... '. ". ..' , .
. Name (Printed): ~-e \<:..1: t\~~V\ . . . .

'.. ' Addm;, Lt1G.S .L-;S',q 1\ OV~Ct\Qv¥G±t;~1-~ 2
Phone Number: . ~ . . '.

. '. .,. .~." . .: ,

.' ", .
. Organization/School: \AC.LA·

~~~~~~~~~~~

..:Sin~e':ely,

~jgnatur~ ..- .
... ' . -.

. . ~., ..' , .

. :.·r"~~f~.~..n~i••em.e~,. ..., . . ...

.•.•..•~.~i~~i~t~td~~fl..%fd'.t.'&W~~~qJ"~.j~I~.~~~::i~hf~·;&~t~~Co.c~~t~iJ~~fJ~~~J~~i~i1e1~,I~~~1~~li;jh~··' •••..•....
'. . ()It· .a.ddresslng:dils:cntl.c~lIyImBo.(fan,t.s~ue th.atcau$es·· st.udents .h'arms. The current day.tlme·cu..e«. aw .J$.JlIelledJye~::W~:tefUI::anif . :

unfa!rlytargets. allstudents·an~I~· ·p~rtJcularstudentso.f-. color by:· . .. . '.. . . .:. "'. '. ~.: :... .'

• Imp.osing·'finandai burd~nso.n families'.with .Iow-inco.mes.and.fo.rCing·them. to pay the hefty· flneso! $~50:o.r·inore:·per. ticket .
• Forting s~udents.to.· miss additipnal'schoo.l, so.metim.e·stvio.or three days, to attend' mandato.i-yco.urt ·hearings·· . ...... .
• .. Iiicreasiru~·student. .invo.lvernelltwith the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven . that students will .thenhe (o.ur times as •.,

. likely' to.-,1>.eplfshedo.,ut o.hcho.o.t .. . .. . ..
. " '.. . ".' ..

The .~o.mmo.n~.s~pseaJrlepdme"tS in t~is CJiti~.· mo.tio.n.will· stop IJnnecessarily·penillj~atio.nQr studen.ts. w.ho.'ar~ .t~inli: to' 2et 10.
~(ho.o.leve~.'lf they are late, ensure that fanubesdo no.t·~uffer bndue financial hardshIps, andhelR.ml.",mIZIt·cour:t.Jnv01Yem~n.tbX
msteaa :connedmg students to reseurces to' ensure .ae~demlc..seccess, I strongly .urge the [o.sAngeles CIty (o.unet! to.p.us. thIS mo.tlo.n. .

". ..~.;' ." ':.

.Commems:,,-. '-------'-
.r.

Sincerely,

Nam~ (Printed): Noe' A\menc\tir~.

Address: 3$'-1Be\cYc,j -t A -Je .t\lV\.u:nte ,cA. q.f1b:'Z-- .

Pbone Number: b1.b -11~-S 7,3 '1

OrganizatlonlSchool:...:...-""£j'7'=.r:..::::L:.::..A..!..-...;.. -:--~ ...,,_



.......

Dear COQnej~mem.~rsp"
I wote in strong'support of your 'ljJption ,to ~end Jb~"daytime ,curfew': law (tAMCSectio.n 45.04},'wbicJl has prov.e~ to be
detnmentat,to, stJden}t and,theJr familJ~ and a 1allure ID mcreasm~ commUl1JlYsafe!y.I, V(Quldhk~to thaJ}k.Youfoc y6ur lejldefShlp''
on ~ddtessmJ! thiS O1ucal.IY' lnip,o(tlnl 1S5uethat quses students h':tmis. The drrrent daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve,wasteful anU
unf3Jr~ targets aU stude~ts, an~ m particular students 'of color by: , ' " " '

. ~"'. . ~
• , Imposing financial' ~urdens 'on'families with, 'Iow·incomes and forcing' them to pay ,the hefty fines of $250, or more per ~eket
• Forcing students, to' miss .addj~onal school, som~times two. or tbr~e' ~ays, to' attend mandatory ceurt hearings
• Ipcreasin2 's~dent. inv(){vemimtwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will"then 'be four times' as

, hkely tO'De pushed_,out of scbQol..' , ' '. ", ' ,

'The :comJiJon.j~pse a'mepdmen~ in' this' eJitital motion will stop .;qnne~ess!lriIY'pemilj~ati~n Qf' studen.ts. w.ho are minI!. to ~et to
, ~diool't even II tbey, are ,rate, el)sure that famlbesdo not ~ufferb'ndue' tina,nel31'hardships, and help,.mlmmIZ~ court lnv(Jlvem!n.thX

msteao con:nectmgstudents to resources to ensure academ~csuccess.l,strongly urge the los Angeles'.Clty(ouncll, to pass thIS motion.
Comm~RB:_'__~~ __~ ~~ ~ __~ ~ ~~ __

_ • '> ..

. ",,:.'

.' .. ;. : ..... ~

Signature ", ,""",

Name (Printed): NIWI~f,--"l.cn.~,'~q:2.tl~:.Q~'~,------.:...._...,-- __

Address:J?(o~a ch £t ' Monte,beU();:~'CA,~qQittt",-<-f) _

Phone' Number: C9w 23Co= (Q q"S3~.

. '. Orga~iiationlSd.!l~I:.~U~6~L="AW-.!.. ..,...- -'--_

':' .:'. • . . ; .." ..' ''': '.. -: : ..'; r , :..

Dear :co~n~i'_e~.eH" ".;:',-:: '
I wtite ,'i~:'~'~r:Jri~,'·~~~~~r~.of..YQur ;pPtiQh"to :~n)~nd..tJl~ "daytill)i-~iJ.rf~w~:-law(tAMC,,Sectio.n,45.04.)~which, h'as 'p.roved "t~,b,e,
,detRgldent(lH9$~p~e!)1£:and.theldamlll~s, and a, fa,lur:nn m,cre3$mjt~o!l1.mlJmtY'safe!y.:J'V{o~ldhke to, thaQk~You.foC Y6ur.lead~rsh'p' '
0, nt~\!,r:eSSfnJ!:tUalIS,·'~ntica~Iy.,Im~oJjant Jijue that: causes 'stu.~eilts'h~l1Jls.'The tiJrr~nt daytIme, curfew law IS ,beftect,ve, wasteful' anUunla~ry targ~ts, : $tudents,~n~ '10 part,cularstQdents of color by:, ' .. ' " ' , ' .

~ ." . ...., '~. . .. . ." . ~. : '. . '. .• :', .,.. .... .' ' . .'

• Imposing'~nancia~: b~rdens, on, families w.ith 'ow~incomes and 'f(jr~ing'them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more pertieket
.• Forcing ~tudentsJo :miss'additfoil~l,scho~',sollietimes tWo,or t~ree,days,to .attend .mandaterj court hearings . " . ' .

• ,' l'llkcr,easin2,student, ,inyolvement ,with the juvenile court when. s,tatistits ,has, proven that students will. then be. four :times as
I ,e.Yto 'be ,pushed. Qulof school., . ". ", . '

Thecommon:.se.lise '~m~n~~ents in 'this qitital motion: wiliitop, ,Qnnecessarjly .pen{llj~ationQf studen.ts. w.bo are min! to' 2et' ro
~chool\ eyen !Itherare late, ~n~ure that families' do, not,uffer.,bndue financI3l'nardshlps, and ~elp'.mmlmlz~ court 'fnv01vem!n.tbX
msteao :conneCting"studen~ to resources to ensure' academk success~'I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncllto pass th!S motion.

. . . . . .

comme~:~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~_

Sincerely,



Dear CouDcilmembe'n,

I wote in stro.ng,-sUIPort :oLJoPr'. IJIptiopJo.CiJllend .th~ "daytime,urfew:law .(LAMC.Sectio.n 45.04), wbich· has proved to ~e'
detnm~ntal to $tv.aeoJ.f:and..tbeli"fam,h~s ana tUlu.re mmp-e;isjOJ!commumty safe~...I V{ould.. hke to thaJ)kJoPt for y()ur leadership.
on ·a.ddress!nJ!thiS' CflQ~IIY..Jmp,ortaritlS§ue~hat causes ·students hllrms. The cbrrent daytime .curfew law IS li1eJJ~cbYe,wasteful anU
unfairly targ~ts:.rul students:a~~ :mparttcular.students'.of color ~y: '.' . . .

. .• . Imp~;ingfinandal:.·~rir:~ens·.on rall)iiies with'low-incomes and forcing them top~y. the hefty fines of $250 .or 'moreper ticket·
• Forcing st~dent1· to. ·miss.':additipnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.• IflCre3$in~'student .i,.volvem.ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will ·theri . be four times as

hkely to De.:pushed out of school. . '. .. . '

The comm~n jepse .ameodments·· in' ·this··c;riti{3l.mption will stop "nnecessarily penilIJ~atiol1'Qfstud~n.ts.w.hoare tryin]!, to J!et to
sthool,..even i'-they are·lat~, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue.finailClalllardshlps, and help,.mmlmlze. court fl)vOl.vem[lttbX
insteao' connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly .urge th~ los Angeles City (ounClI to pass thiS motion.

. ~. .Comments:·_·--'- ~_~ -=---'-- _.:.... _.,....

:

Or~a~izatio"/Scbool:UC\..l\. CLln\~,\{tJ..~~~~~()i~ .. ~O~ ~/fls\ ..

Name (Printed); C~..L:.~!.:.....;..:..i""-.,.<A_~-· ._ .. --:--~ __

Address: qq-o it\1€J~I\· 1\Ve') l60 A-Njeles C/>.. ct,60latSincerely.

.. .'~.
. Signature .' ...: .'

. : ';',' , .... ,

- r ':". " . . . ." . .." ::.. . . .. ., .... . . . . ..." \'..:~.,,':...: ..~:. .:
", .. :.',;::.:.,':, .:. '. : .':. . . ' .. :" .. : ...

'1· . :::;~~.<~~~r"c~~~c~'m..m·~.r.s~.. . ..' ... . . .' '.. ., ..::...... '. .
::·.·:/~~e.rNmd~de.e~T.a..lSt~Osnh~a~ff~I:·ld:lt·J~.%Jr:O:JDat~~:rn.·;~~t~~e(0~~e~iJa~fJ~~~J:mi1ite 4{bO~.~O~~~~:·for.YCJ~~:~.d!~h~~ .

I,
':' onf'trl ressl"g t !Sll(n~c!l IY·Imp,ortant.ls~ue th.at c.a..uses students· Ilarms. The current daytime curfew law IflileffettlYe wastefut anH..:, un al. y :targets .·a studentsan~. m'pamcular students· of color by: . ''. ..' .

··I~p~sjng financiarbur~ens o.~.ramilies with i.OW:'i.~·comes:an~ forcing them to pa! the hefty fines ·of$25~ ;~r more pe! tiCket·
• . Foron~; stud~nts. ~0~~1ss. add:Jtion~1school~s~~.etlmes two or thre~. ~ays, to attend mandatory court h.eanngs .
• Ilflk(fleasmJ!:st.~dehnt·d·Involvefmenhtwith. the: Juvemle court wh~n stansncs has proven that students· will then be four .times as

.1 . I ey to 'be .pus e . out. 0 ·sc 001. ... . . :.'. . .' .

! '. The. cOm'moJuep~e' aineodinents. in this. c;ridtal' motion wjll stop Q~n~$;essarilypenaJkation Qf studen.ts:w.hoare. tryin2. t~ J!et to'
., ~chool,.even 'It they a~e late, ens~re that. families do not }uffer bndue finanoal lIardshlps,.and .help'.mmllmze~:court fnvOl.vem~nJ6X
, :Insteao connectmg .students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City.Countd.to pass' thiS motion.

comments:_~-,-_-,-,-- --,-_-,-- __ --.:.-,--__ ~_--.:. _

Sinc~rely.
Name (Printe~): Cll~ DiE?

Address: 1.3f1D\/:grE-ArJ ::\\\lE. -PRr3-. lA. (;A'. 'iQJ?4-

Phone Number: letS"~)I..--.,fl!.-.L..:D=::.·_- -I.'(;w«;;;)....:b>.L:'£...!.:l.'----_~-__,

Organization/Scbool:'---LJ_0l_.-=..f\-__ .----'-_....,--~~_~-----.:.--



,r-.---------~------------~------~----~------------'~~..:------------------~
· lDearCouDcjlmembers, .

'1 . . •

Iwtite jn strong $QPport of your 'l!Iption to 3roend .the "daytime curfew: law (lAM( SectiQ.iJ45.04), which has proved to' b~
.d~tnm~ntat to sJP.d~JiAcHIdtheldamdl~s and a failUre to. tocreifsinf commumty safe~; I V(ouldlike to thalJk~YOU.fp{.yc)~rleadershlJl
on a.ddre$SlnJ!.t~lS..cnti.~llYlmp,o{tant lijue that· caeses students b'arms.The cbrrent daytIme curfew law IS IbeHectJYe,wastefiJl aQiJ
I,lDJan'lytargets all 'studen~ an~ mparncular students of color by: '. . .

• Jmp~si~g financial.burdens· :on fa~i1ies with :'.oW-incomesand forcing them' to .pay the hettY.fines of $25~ or more per 'ticket
.• Forcjng·studenu tt» ·miss additional school, sqmetimes two :or .th(ee days, to attend mandatory court hearing's . -. :

• IpcreaSinf. student inv.~Jvement.with the juvenile court when ·statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
bke~ ~o..'be .:push~d 'olit ots(hool. .... .' ..,

· The cPin~tm~Jepse'~~el1dm~nts in this qiti~ mption will stop.' QnnetesS~rilypenalj~ation Qf studen.ts~·V(ho.are tryin! ~ J!et;to.·
.. ~ctiOOI~..even jf !hey ~re late, ensure that familIes 40· not Juffer bndutr·financlal ftards~lps, and help'.mtolmlze~·court fnVO"lyemen.t'bX

toste~o connectmg.students to resources to ensure acad~m~csuccess. I.strongly urge the [os Angel~sCity Counol to pass thl$ ·motlon•

.commenis: lA!e ./Vt.'"f:P '7G> af M f IJIffI{ .~~ ./Y.A tJl-{ /2.QA[) g LO (.(<:. S 10 Ct-ll L. 'b Il EN [
r;r;~ o/\iA-S fo S-~ I B L-c' . \

')

·Sincerely.

. Name (P~nt;d): . Ter<~ exGU''( .

Add ~ 3'I &J(l.;.re EN ..f t. .:If.. 18 VittU:rV I~.. '. tess:.-...:..-.:..::....;..!.,.--=:..=..:..--=-==-==--..:..:.- __ -:--=:---.:.:.:..:..:....!.-,:......;...-:-'-;-:-:-_
etl ~6 r

. Phone Number: «if 1·f6 q (rtf .
. .,Organization/S~hool:c-·_..:..l<.-:,-:.,..P_P_k_: ~t.-,-A_1· _?'_D---..,.--..;-.:-..,;-. ..........-;-,-._.
-, =- . . . "

.'
..._ ~ ..... J.". __ ': .... ,._ ...... o: ........... -.'~' "_::r ...... v. :.,.- __"'_..._.)..~....,.,\ ..::.. I, ',,' ....

' ... ,~ . . ,.' . '
" - - ....':.

· ".DearCo.ncllme~bers,
. I wote 'in stron~ supp.~r(~f. your' inp.ti.o~:tp amend .t~~.,"daytiine curfew~ iaw' tiAMCSectio.n 45~04)}Yhkhhas, lov~d 'to be .

detnWd~ntalto .shtPden~calandfhelr far.nill~sa.nd a failure m .tn,creasmgcommuD,l1.Ysafe~.1 w.oufdhke·to thaUI{you for .yjut leadershlR '
o.nf:'t I retssmgtrt ISIIcntutldI~yIm~ortant lij.ue,that ca~ses students Harms.The cbrre"t· daytime curlew' law IS'ibeffective waSteful anHun air y argeQ a . s enfs· anna partlcu ar students of color by: . '

• Imp~sing.financial bur.dens o? families:with low-i.nc~mesand forcing them to pay' the h.efty fines· of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg.students .to.mlss addltlo~~l school~som.etlmes·two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory reurt h~arings '. .

·IIJlk~rleasmfstudehntdmvoJvefmentWith the Juvemle court when stansncs has proven that students will then' be four times asley to De pus e ·out 0 school. . .'. . . . . "
. .

· The cominon..sepse al,Jlepdments in this qititar.moti·on will stop qnD(;tes~arilypenaJj~ation'Qf studen.ts.w.ho are t,.yin!· te J!et to
~choolaeren If they ardelate, ensare that 'amtll~s ao n~t.~!Jfferbndue finanCial ftardshJps,and h.eJp'.mmlmlze court. fnvtlIVemeJitbv
mstea (onne.ctmg stu ents to resources to ensure acad~mlc success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles(lty Council to pass this motion."

commenu: ~ ~ ~~--~ __ ~-------- __

Sincerely.~ . aru"
Name (Printed): .S\£\\Q ~O \

. Address:il'Z-5W~bAm. \'tCLCQ.. -f\f>T.4tB60
. Phone Number: Cq(b) 523:,--'--_4<0-,,-=-,,\...:...,2-,-. '---,-_---'--- _

~rganiza601iISchool: ~ ' u.ckA.



. Dear CoullcdBmemiers,

'l .w6te in stro~g support of your IJlPtion to .~lUelld.th~ "daytime' curfew': 'law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),· which has prov~d to· be
detnm~ntal to swden~ and. their famlll~ 'and a' failure m mcreasmg commumtvsafeg. I w.ouldhke to thaok .you for yOur leaderShip,
on. ~ddressmg thlscntically Imp,ortant lijue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anO

. unfairly targets. all students anO m parfkular students of color. by: . . . . c.:
r . . •

• linposi!1gfinancial burd¢ns on families with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $25.0 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss addi~ional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu~hed out of sch.ool. '
.' . .

The ~omm.on•.sepse amel)dm.en~ in.' this CJiti~illmPtion willustoc qnne{essarih: .penalil.ation dofhstludenJ,:s.who are tryin[ tczet to
~chool .even If Jhey are late,' en.su,rethat families. do not .suller ndue tinan(ICiI·hardshlps,an e p. ~mlmmlze.court· Invmy'em~ntby,
msteaa connectmg· students to. resources to ensure academic success. I'strongly urge the LosAngeles City [ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Comments:

Sin,cerely,
Address:._..,.--..,.-- -:- --:- _

Phone Number:~'__ --:-_--.,----,----.;_- __ ---'--

OrganizatiOnJSclJOOI:~WJ"~:~b sckJool _
~ . . . . . " ' .. ' ..' . , .. .

-'-"-"..--- ., ';

'. ,,:'

: .... ;. ~'..: . ,: " :":: .. ~: ..

.Dear cO~hc~imeinbersf:~:" .. '.;. ':

I write'in $trong· suppw~t :of.:jour,' nlption to all)end .th~·"daytime' turfew:lavi :(LAMCS~ctio:n.45~04);which .hasprove~.: to' :be '.
detIJlPentaUo,.·stliden..tta..·..ndJ.h~lfJamlllgsa~d.a failure m IOcre4fsml'!co~muDltysafe~;.Iw.ould hke. to thaOk.you fO(.Y6ur;leadershlRon C\d(Jres~lDg.thiS''(nliGlIIYI!l1~o(tantls~ue 'that Causes;students harms. The (.urrent daytime .curfew law 'IS meffectlve,wasteful anO
unfairly targets all..:stud~ntf·an~. Ii)' 'partlcular students of color by: '.' . . ..

• Imposing finaricial'bu'rd~nr'o~ainilie~ with low~incomes~nd' forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing smdents ·to·miss.additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
•. Ip.creasio2 student invoIVeinen.·t with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed. out of smool.· . . . .'.
. .' .. ' .

The.common.J.epseameu·dm~ntsin· this c.riti~al motio~ will ~toC'.unnecessarily·penil\j~ation. Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl!. to ~et. to
.~chool even If they are' late, en~9re··thaUamllles denet §uffer ndue finanCial hardshIps, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvlllyeme-n.tbx
'mstead connectmg studenti. to resources toenstire academic success. I strongly. urge the ~os:Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion•

. Comments: r .do(i..tl i I<e .. (van C'f t,. eKe:\- s'..
,J

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):.·(J 10..0..,(S ((Ar( (ll--"o<--_~ _

Address: 2 O~·\'{2 C 1Il() {lin 0\. n. v,h-Onel kt\. C 1\
. "..

"~~~

Signature

. Phone Number: '2 113. - . .5 6 S ,- 41 t13

Organizari~n/School:C J. e \Ie I til. n C\. (J f 4 h 5c h00 I

.. '. r ...



Dear (oancilmembers,
I wtite in strong support of your IJlption to .al1lend .tb~"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n '45.04}, which has proved to. be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreaslQJ! commumty ·safeJYd•I ,,(ould h~ tOIthagk .Y0ytfor y()ur leadenhlR

. on addressmg this criticallY ImR0rtant ISsue that causes students .harms. The ·(urrent· aybme cUrlew aw IS·meuectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all student's anH in particular students of color by: . - -' '. ."

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes· and forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines .of $250 or more .per ticket
• Forci.ng students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatorY court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the jtivenile court· when statistic has proven that students will then' be four times as like~'

to be pushed out. of school. ..... . .
. .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~ill mption will stop IInne{essarih:1 pen~li1.ation Qf h$tludents~who are tryin[ to J!e~ ·to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer \Indue tinanocU hardships, and e p. mmlmlze courtl.nviHvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academi(success.1 strongly urge the 'los Angeles City,Council. to p~s this motion.

Sincerely.
~ame (Printed): ~~a .' clo;,~~h

Aild"", 1ft/db· ~ &£~~~
Phone Number: . -... .... /

. Organ;;'.onMoot C.\ fW ~~ ..J'ticdi _~L 'vI (s()/

. '. " ,
'·D.a~ C'~"dcdlillembe.~s~.

, ' '

'. 'I::w(ite in' .str?ng" s~,p'poit. of ..yo,ur :·mp'tion .to. ,~llJend.·~th~.~~aytime curfeW: law (LAMC SectiQn 4,5~04), which' has, rov d· t ,I.be:
detnmddenta.t to shtpdenij anlldfhelr:famill~s ~nd 'afadure m '1ncreas:mg commo,mty safe~ I 'Would-like' to' thank 'You for yCUf. ·I:ad~thrn
on(:'\ I rets~m1!tstIsll.cntdlcaIY .Im&o(tantlijue

l
that ,causes st~dents Hal1l1s~The· dment daytlme·curfew law is ibeffective wastefUl ahU

. . un air y. arge: a stu ents ..anu m pa~lcu ar students of col~rby:, . '. , ." " .... ' ,. I
• ..lmp~Sing 'financial, bur~enso? famil.ies,:With IOYl7i.n~orrtesand .forcing ..them to pay.lhe hefty. fin.es of $250 or more per (['Cket
• Forcmg.studentsto .mlss ,addltlOn~lsdiool!som.etlmes·twoor three ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings . :'
• II!1kcrleasm~studehntdlnvolvefmenhtWith the Juvel)iJe· court when statstics has proven that students will then be four time as'

I .e y to 'be pus e out ''0 $C 001.· . '. ..

The.. common ..;epse amendments in, this:Cnti~ai mo~on. will stog qnne~essarily pEmillj~ationQf studen.ts~w.ho are tryin!. ,to et to
,~chtoolaeY,en IllheYl1late, ensure that famlhes do ·nouuffe.r nduetinanclal hardships, and help, mmlmlze court fnvOlVem'nt bt
lOS ea connecbng s u Ients to resources to. ensure academic s.u~cess.1 strongly urge the los 'Angel~ Ci~ (ouncil to pass this ·motion.

Comments:--~--~----~~~----~--------~--~--~----



'. r,

...

,'. -:'

"

· I w6te in strongs~l>port of' your- mptioir JO ~itJe.lYI·.th~ "daY~me ~rfew: law (lAM(· Sectio.li .45j)4),YI~kh..h~..proved .to::·~e.·
. detnm~ntal to .stMe.nIt and. th"r f.@Jnlllgsan·afallure.m mgreifsm2 ~ommun/ty safe~d.l w.ould bk~ JOI,~a9kJ0Pt for y(lur leadersh,p. ..

pn '~ddressm2 thIs cn.ijcal.ly)m~o~nt lijU~. that· causes stUdents hanns. The (urrent· aynme"c,urfew aw IS liJeJlect,v"e, wasteful anU
, unfairly" targets all. students ·an~ In particutar students of color by: . .:

. " .' ,

• linposi~g fin'a~dal: b~rden$ on fam.iJieswith J~w:-incornes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~SO.or mere per ticket
• forcing students to· miss additional school, sometimes two or three days"to attend mandatory court heariags . , .'. . . .

.• . ·'pcreasio2. ~tud~nt ··involvement with ihe juvenile court wheQ statistics has proven. that students will then be four times' as
.hke~·to ne pushed out of school. ': .' '4' . ': ." . , . ". .

· The common.jepse ~mendments .i~ this c.ritimt· ~oti()n' .win 'sto~ IJn~e~essarilY..l>erialj~ation. Q"'stu~en.ts. w.ho a~e' tryin( .to· 2et ·to .
.:~chooJ,;even .ILthey·:are lat¢, ~nsure- that laltllhes:·do not .suffer bn.due.JinanC,all'lardsh/.PS, and help, mm/m/ze.court-JnvGl.vem~qt IiX ..
mstea~ connectmg students to· re$~Urces to ensure ·academ/c success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncd to pass thIS m.otJon. .,

.~~mmemS:1IteJ.e R1!.J..fKit Ii ()Ij5,.:. 0 ~ . c>~fl' ct",'I~~J-) ·41!.e "0t .
. "~oJ~c.t;V'Il .. PoJtuz· is no : u;,eR~cf·PI ~(J""'c1..···,

Name (P~lited):"-',M (k e . KL;O-P 0,. ..

Addresi'§20 £ .20 TH '. St..:It~';' .:.o4·l/~h'
. " ' !

· Sincerely,

..

Orgailization/S(~oo':.~. --,---.:...:..-....,.---,---:--....;.....;.-,.......':',~.',...,...
. "', " , ~' .

. . ,
", ,,', .. ,.,.:::.; . - ", . . ,', .' .

,~e~r~'cl(~~__i~i. '. '.'......•.... . .'.,' .
'. ~~r3mdt.1n~~t~~~~id~~~~~I::..14~~t.J~'~~mT!le~O:nJOaf~J~~~ ··~~fn;~~}~ke~~~~e'~a~iJ~~;J:~i·fi~e 4~~~~o~~~~"for.yl~~~~d~th'.;··:...
. onf··it~res~m2. t!"sI1':'cnt/dC3.IY Imp,~ttan.t-IS~ue· that: causes sftodents. ~~rms ..lhe current· daytIme curfew law '/S Iheffedlv"e;.waStefulanUun a/fly. targe~ ~ .:-stu enf$anll In partlCuJarstlidents 0 (Qlor:by.:. '. '. . _ ' '. . . .' . ....: ..

• Imp.~.;inl(fi.iandal. burde.ns on 'families with Jow-income~ and:"t~·~ciri.g·them to pay the hefty fines of $25'0 .or 'm~re' 'per ticket'
eforang stude~ts. to.·piiss:additional school, sometimes .two\-or·three days,: to attend. mandatory court. hearings. .'. . ....

... ,llIk(rle.a$jn2> studehntd·involvem~nt with the juvenile ceurt when. statistics' has .proven that students will" the~ be ·fotlr times as
I eT to:nepus e 'out of school. . '. . . : . " . . . . ."

. .The' .common.·;eps~ "amepdmen~ in this c!itk!)l. motion will ~top ':q~nete$SatiIY ))enalj~ation' Qf studen.ts. w.ho are ..irYini to ..2et te .
~QloOla"even If Jheya1-. Jate,ensure that families do not ~.uffer bn~ue.finanaal. hardshIps, and help' .mm/m/ze,. court' fnvGl.vemr/tt 'bX.
mstea. (on~eqt~$ .~tu.ents tl} reso..urces to ensure academic su(cess.1 strong~ ~rge .the· [os Angeles (/ty (ouncd to pass ·th/S motJo'n~

Commenu:_.~· ~~ __ ~ ~ __ -- ~ ~ --~------~~

.' ': .. ::.,,".

Name(Printed):.-=:JI..\!M<!II.U~.:.U.!.l..dl&:!&i--~~~:--_"'-- _
. Sincerely,



.. '..

" lear COllncilmemlters,
, .

'r w6te in strong support of your. IJWtiOQto C}ll).eild.th~ "daytime 'curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.,04), which has proved to be
detnm~ntat to stpden:u.and their famdl~s.and ~ fadure m mcreasing commuDltysare~.1 V{ouldlike to thaok .yqu·for y6ur lea~ershlR

, on addressm!! thIs cnncally ImR0rtant·,lssue':that causes students Harms.The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve,wastefill anD
unfairly targets all s~dents 'and in particula~ students of color by: "

., . , .'

• Imposing financial burdens 'on "families,:with 'Iow-intome$ and forcing' th~m to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing,students' to miss additional ~4Jool,·sometimes two or, three days, to atten~' mandatory court hearings '
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement 'with' the' juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be four times' as

likely to 'be, pushed out of school. ' : " ,..' .

The common.jepse amepdmentsin this qi(i~ai :mQtlon will stop 'unne~essarjly'.penaJj~ation Qf studen.~. w.ho are 'trYin[ to ~et to
~chool"eyen Iqhey-are tate.ensure t.~at lam,i!les.do not .suffer undue Hnantlal hardShips;,andhelg .mmlmlze.court' lnvcl1yem~n.thX '
instead connedmg students to resour~esto e~s,~reacademic seccsss. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CItyCounol to pass thIS motIOn. '"

commenu: ~----~----~------~~------------~------~----~---

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): m'jue\ C0\, \f Q ry~--e.-
, ' ", ill " I'

~ddress: q '0 ~ -e.' ;5·8 sf. lAo (7\
. .

,Phone Number:(3.1. g JQ A?> ~ L1ST. 2-

Organi~a6on/Sdiool:__·~:!J..~c,:...::·l-A....:.-:..---------:....--.,,-------
: " : '

..

''''. ..,-'- ----------=~.-==~-.=..."=.¢ ..=..-~,---=, =~..,.....;.---..;.......~=--=~--....-..==".,.......--:-'-~
..... ;.

. ,. .'
. '.

:J»~~rconncmneih'ers;,
, 'i:wtitei~ str6n~. SUP;'Q;-t::'oJ..'y~ur .miltion to qqJendjh~."daytime. curfew: law 'flAMe' 'Secti~.n45.04), whkhhas;, pro'led'~.t()ije

detnmental- to,shtMenJ!:and.th~ldamill~s,and aladure.m mcreasmg ~omltlumpnafe9' ..1V{ouldh~e.to.th~l}k.you for your lead.ershlR
"on ~ddressm~ t lS,cnt~t~IIYIm~ottant ,~ue that causes studen~' ~arms. The curren.t,daytIme cunew law IS Ineffective,wasteful anU
unfa,ltly targets all'stpaenfs and 'm partIcular students of color by:.. ' '. " ".,., '~ '. " ' . ' " , ' .

• Imposing firiilD:cial,bUr,den·son.families·withlow-incomes anq forcing them to pay' the hefty fines 0($150 or more per ticket.
• Forcing students to miss ad~itio~al s{hool, scmetimes. two or three days, to, attend ,mandatory court heari~gs .
• Iflcreasin~ stude~tinvolveinent .with .the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

'likely to l>epushed,.outof ~choOI. ' '". '

The common:.sepse. arile(ldments.in this c.riti~al.motion wm stop u'nne~essarjrypenaijtttioli Qf studen.ts who are trYin}!,to' ~et ·to·
school even II:tbey are"late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer.bndue Hnanmfi lJardsDiPS,and help, mmimize court lnvcl1vem~nfhX
insteaa connecti~g students t.o resources to ensure academic succ~s: I strong~, urge the LosAngeles City Councilto pass this motion~' .

. .

" .

CommeBh: ~~----~ __ ---- __ ~ __ ~ __ ----~ ----------~

Sincerely. ,
Address: '1-'6\.(5 \?=t?$Cc>~ f?-D" -;#= LiCb

Phone Number: Sl>5.(;.$?(.5 ?G'3

Organiza~on/School:._'.....\)<...;:(..::;.;;t..A.:...:.-.=-_-.,.'-- ,-- _

I:" :
, .....

.: . .'



Dear· Councilmeml»ers·,.
I w6te in ,strong su·pport of Jour IPPtion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMCSectio.n: 45.04), which 'h1lSproved to be
detnmenta( to'studenA and their famJlI~sand a failure ,10 mcreasm1! tommumtv safe~.1 V{ould,like,tolthagk.Vou fo( ydurleaderslue
on a.ddressm1!this cntJcaIlYlmp,o(ta'nt !s~u,e'that causes studen~',~al1}1s.The current daytime curfew aw IS Ibeffemve, wasteful anD
unfairly ,targeij all students ana In ~artlcular stu~ents of color b~ '
o Impo~ingfin,ancial burden's ori, families with low-incomes .and forcing ,them, to pay the hefty, fines of $250, or more per ticket
o Foreiilg;'$tudents to miss additional srnool,'sometimes two ,or three dayS~·to attend mandatory court hearings
o 'IJlcreasin1! student involvement ,with the juvenil~ court when statistics has proven ihat students will then be four times as

likely to ,llepushed o'ut of schoo/. ',. ,." '. ' , . " " .,

The c6mmon.;sepse "amepdments ,in this c.riti~1 motion will~toc": qnn.e$;essariiypen~'lj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho 'are, tryi.Dl~.to l!et t9
school, even It they are late, ensure that laoubes 'do not ~uHer mlUe:~~aooaJ hardships, an~help' .mmlmlzlr court InVll\Veme-n.t,bX
ins~eaa ~()Dnectmg,sttidents to resources to ensure ,academiC'success~I 'strongly urge the LO$Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

Collimtms:· Ibsoe" c.h\o~ Oht)\e,Kt ..~ ..gm

.e#~ o.~ ca~tel\~tl~ ~~. ~~~9a2~
' . , Name(Pnnted): ..~~t\~~ ~~_ '-t. ' .." •

. ' ... ,.' .

Sincerely, Address: . '6 ,('\\ , ' " ~"" ,
Phone Nu~be~:< :. " ;rT' \J '

Organiza6oii/Sth~~I:\.:..., -"_,_,_, __

,I w6te: in, ~irong"supp~I:t,of your, IJiptio,n to ~It!end .th~ "da~ti.rn:~'~orfevl:, law ·(i.AMC'SeqiQ.n :45.04)" wbltq, has, prove'd:,to: b~'
detnlPdenttlto,shtpden.t.t,a.nd th~lr fa.mih~san.d a lal(uremmcreasllJg,cQmmumtv safe:tY;IV(ould Ilk~,to,thaOk:y.oIJJO( yOude'adenblp.
QP(a.dllressmg t IS'IcritIcally lmR0rtantl~ue that ,Cllusesstudents:J)ar.ms~Thec'u,rrent daytime curlew law IS,meHective,wastefUl anilun.alr ytargets ,a studenfs' anH In"partJ(:tilarst~dents 'of 'color ,by: '" .. '; , ,',' ,

. '. . ',.

,Go jmp~sing financial burdens on families with ,low-incomes and forting them to pay ,the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o F,orang students to miss· additional·· school, sometimes two or three ,days, to attend mandatory court hearings . , ' .
olncfbeasin1!hstdudent involvement with' the juvenile court 'When statistics has prov,en'that students will then be fout fimes as likely

to e pus e. out ·ofs,chool., ' , . "

, ' The,,{ommon.;sepse amendments in this cJitital mf)tion will stoPtlQn,e,eS$arjl~~penali~atjon Qf students. w.ho are, tiyinl!. to J!et to
~chool~even If Jhey arelate, ensure' that tamllles do not .suffer lmdtie ~nan(J(il hardships; and help,.mlmmlze. court fnvMyeine-ntbt
msteaa connectmg students to reseurces to ensure ~ca~emlc success; I strongly urg the Los'Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

~/ ...
~. ~ :

~ ...
Phone Number: Kd£>-;:YP r:,.. 3,"S:S:·
~~n~6oniSchool:-'?m<:. eAaJpfcJ ,R4lD <:fl).7'&!:..



lear Couocilanembers,-
I wote in strong support of -your I}1ptionto Cl!:IJerid.th~"daytime curfew': law (LAM(Sectio.n'45.04)" which has proved to be

, detnl}1~ntalto 'sipden~, and their fa"JlIa~sand a laalure m mcre~ing tommumtv safe~.1 V(ouldhke, tOIthalJk.VOUfffor y6ur le~dershlB
on ~ddressm! thiS cntlcally,Im~~n:tantlijU~ 'that causes students, ~anps. The current daytime curfew aw IS Ibe edr(e, wasteful anu
unfalliy targe~, all students an~ m p~rtlcular students of color by:' , ,

~ Imposing ,fin~ndal burdens oli 'families with low-incomes ,and forcing,them to pay the hefty, fines of $250, or more per ticket
• Forcing;'~tudents to miss additional school,:,sometiines two or three days,.to attend mandatory court hearings ,
.. Ipcreasin!, 'student involvement ,with' the juvenile court when stati'stics has proven th~t students will then be four times as

hkely to lle p,ushed out elseheel, " ' , " "
.' . . .'

The c6mmol1't, epse ameo'dments,in this c..riti~!ilrno,tion will stog'":.,nijeiess~ijiy pen~lj~ation ',Qfstuden.ts.w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
" '$chool~even i ~eY' a,re litte, e~sure that lamlhes 'do not~uffer Jid~e ,~na.noal ~ardshlps, an~ help,.mlnlmlze. cou,rt fnv01yemln.t,bX

, ansteao Q)n~e'dmgstudents to resources to ensure academk success. I strongly urge the, [os Angeles (Ity (ouncd to, pass thiS motion.

i:ommems: . :1:,£:@11"..- . ~e ~ 0lo,tl lf2~ ~~ QID

...e#~ ~ 'CX1~ete~u~ ~1f~~W~
,Name,(pnnted):,~~~~~ '1... .

Sincerely. Address:' ',,6 ,f\\.,' ,, c;i." '

Phone NUI~ber:: ' W' '\),
:, Signature

",

Organil3tioDl~chool:",-", .:...- -;-- ~

",

. , . 6, ",,.' , ..... ,:{),. l(! • .l .;.1 . ·i.1 hi< it4P.U5S;t"ifu'! ..~aOt¥..

':: ,;Dea~,'COUOcdl,... eaiib.n;
, 'J'" w6t~"in 'strpng' s~pportof 'YO~r"lj)Ption to ~lP.end.~h~ "daytitne~urf~w':law'(LAMC$edij).n "45.04), whith, has prove~ to, be

, ,detOindintalto, $ht,'Pden~,a,M' Jhe)r famlh~s andtha'failure,m mcreasan! commuJiltv'saf~JY• .I. ytouJd hkJ!'to"thal}k Y,onJo(y6ur lead~rsll1p.,en i ~ Juressmg,t IS cntlGlI JmRortant Issue at causes students h'ftrms.The (urrent daytime curlew law,IS,ibeffedlve, wastefiJlanU'" ,uti/airyrnrgets' allstuden 'anU m:'particuJarstudents of. color-by:, ',,',:: ' " ,,' "

, ,eJmposing finaadal bur~~ns' on famili.eswith low~in(:omesand forcing them to pay ,the beftyfines of $250 or more per tick~t
'.. F.orcingstudents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three ,days, to attend. mandatory, court hearings

.. Increasini!h~tdudent'iqvolvemen(with"thejuvenile court when statistics has proven that-students will then be four'times as likely
to be pu1 e" oUf of smool., ' , ' , " ,

, The common..seos,e ameadmeats in thi~ cptical m9ti,on will stop UQnet,essarih!:pen~li~ation,Qf students. w.hoare, tryin[ to 2et to
~chool'feven If Jh~y ar~ late, ensure that families' do, not .suffer \Indue finanCial,hard$hIPS~a~,d'help' minimize. court InvlJJyem~nr,bt
msteao connedl~g students to r.eso~rces to ensure: aca~emlc success! I stronglyurg the los Angeles City Counol to pass thiS motion.

Phone Number: 3'd.L--::l& £:~3.6,&:s:

qrga~~tioniSchool: ,kPF-J<'. ,PaoJPfcJ ~R~lD ql>.7'ft!:t



...Dear Counc.lmemlters, ,

,', write in strong suppGrt .of your 'motiGn Jo' Cjfgepd'th~ "daytime, airfew: law (LAMCSecUQ.n45.04), which, has prGved tG be
detrim~n.tal tG stpdenA, and fhelr fanidi~, an a failQre in mp'ecfsin~ CGmmumtysafe9'.1 V(G~ldlike tG

I
tha~k .YGUfGr y6ur leadership.

, en "ctddre.ssJ.Dif,thiS mtlcaJlY 1i'np'GrtantIs~ue that causes stu~ents hilrms.lhe rurrent daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anU '
.. unfairly. targets aU students antl m particular students .of cGIGrby: ,

. . . .
.' Imposing' financial burdens en f~lTIilieswith 10w-incGmes,and forcing them to pay the 'hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• ,Forcing'stUdents to miss ad4itional schoGI;sometimes, twG or ,three days, to attend mandatory cGurt. heanngs " .
·1J1CreaSin~, student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students Will then be fourtimes as

likely to 'be pushed' Gut of scheel " '

Th~(ommpn ..$epse arneodments in, ,this qiti(ai motion will stoPllnne~essarily penaJRatio,n Qf'studen.ts. w.ho are tryin2'; to 2et tG
~chGGI'even If they are, late, ensute th~t families do nGt~uffer Imdue onanclal hard~hIPs, and ,hele.mmlmlz~ ceurt fnvcJJ.,,-em[n.tbX

, mstea~ connectmg students te resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge t~e [.os Angeles City CouncIl te pass thiS motiGn.
Comme~:~ __ ~ ~ ~~~ __ ~ _

Sincerely. '

, Name (Printed): ktflAI. c:M~ f; (l,i(f~ .

, Address: &t/~ /J drs ~1~?l. 1..1[. r if /J~.'I .
Phone Nurnber:. ---:._-'-'- __ -:- ~---

, .

....E. ,.I ,I

,De~r"co.ncn.e.n.~~,'
,"I"write ,in ,strG~g' s.~pp'~rf'Gf ,Yoqr' m.btion' tGaJilend .t~~;~da~time cun.ew:"law (LAMCSecti9.n 45,.04.\,which ,h~ proved ',tG~e
: ,de~mdl~n,ta.lJG:sJUd~~J$.;~nd:Jhei,Ffam"l~ and a, fad,ure In mere.:fSmg CGmmunlty,safe~. I V(ould like te tf(a~ks« ,fotY6ur 'leade~hlP.

oO,f:···;t·,dr~s,s,m~tlll.,sl,cntfd·.gt IYlmRortantl~sue that causesstude~ts, ,harms. The (urrent ,daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful' 'anUun,~Ir l' targef$ 'a 'stu Jn~ anO In particular s~dents of col~r by: . , ' , . ~.' ..

• ' ,Im'posing' fI~andal'burdens en families with iow"inconies and forci~g them to, pay the hefty fines' .of $250 or: more per ticket
• ,Forcing :stude~ts to miSs '~dditional scboo'~ sometimes 'twG.er three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' , '"

... Incrbe~i"~h'stdudentil]vo/vement with the juvenile court when'statistks has ,proven tbat students will then ·be four times as likely~G. e pu~ e . Gut of, school. "'..' ,. ,

The, comlTlon•.$epse amendments in ,this c.riti(al mption w,iII'stoe IInne{e$sarjly-pentl/i~ation Qf students. who are tryinf'to fet tG
'~(hool~even If Jhey arelateJ ensure that lamlhesdG nGt .suffer ndue Onan(I((1hardshlps~ and help' .mmlmlZe. cGurt"nvmyem[nt' 61,
msteao'cGnnectlng students tG resources t~ ensereacademic success~I stmngly urge the LGSAngeles City Counol to pass this motion. '

. .' . . . ". . .

com...~ts:7t.15 ·iS1<b't f!=l(jktio· <fr.ea>f. f&t7i/' sfu'~.
v11 ' ''tillS dk5j{1;~V\~tl ' ., ,

Sincerely•

, ",arne (Printed):----c.-~te 0.1 :ISL<LL C
Address: flll if:.. (1(.) uJ{L'111£1 lie '
Ph'''Numb~ .:2'l:ygwy - S583
Organization/Schoo~" ,,1)-PI[]< 93cawL-",,-· ~.~ __

..@~
,Signature '



.Iear councilmem.lJerst
. .' .' .

I wOte.in strong· suppo~ of. .x()~r.iP.ption to 31{lend.the "d~y~me Curfevr.law (LAMC Sectio.n45.04), whicli' has prov~. to be
detmllenta! to $1Jdeli~.:apd..thelr-.famlh~$~nd a fadure m'mcr~~IJlgcommumtysafe~.1 w.ould.hk~to thaok;you foey6ur leadershlD
on'C\d1Idresslgl!1I11saitJ~ll:y'I01~(}(tant :Iij~e that. ~~ses students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law.IS meffective,wasteful anil
unfairy. targets 311 s~~ents.at)~':Inpa~tu'ar .$tudents.of color by:. .'

.'.\ . • Illljioling finanQalb~(1Ie~sonlamilies I'(ith IOl""incomesand forcing them to pay the befty fines of $2~0or mMe per ticket .
• Forcing's~d~n~')Q :~~$:addltioli~I~.~dIooi;·~qmetimestwo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• IpcreasinJ!stud~~flil~9Jveni'entw~ .juvenile .(ourt .when statistles has proven that stu~ents will.then be four times-as

hkely to lle·~pushed ~u~of school..·· .'. .... .:.
.~ .: The commo~..$epse.ameod""~~ts'i~.:this-',CJititlllmotion will stQC':lIn~e~essaijIYpenalj~at!on of studenJs.w.ho are. tl)'in[ to 2et to"

I ~chool even ~t.~ey are ..late, ensure' that ,a~lIhes·do not ~~ffer ndue financial hardships, and· heiR.mmlmlz!tceurt rnvMyem~n.tbX ;
. mstea~ .connectmg·stud~nts··to resources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the tes AngelesCityCouncdto pass this motion. .

\cOIIImems:. tAU- n ud An oIi& a~e/Ylhk {he WIYO!+0 PI",," 011 piper.fl~ .
i. l'

. .'
'~'r-+'''''''' _- ..........."",'_ ...........--.:.-:-'-..-:..... ~. "",,'b;": ~.:...==- ==~.~...::;:£:._=. :::.::.-::;:::-~:.;.:~-=.:::--::::-.-=- ====:...:...:::., .)J.A:,:Jr:";. ,.t· .""I. .. ~~..e~;-~,:",~~"";~""'''.f?T;};;p:.~ ...-;;:H~~-:r:''"..rr-7.':- ...,'".r~.....;....--~~~~~"--'~-·~·'....;,.;,-..;...:.,;',+{~::~.~~~r·,~··,~~ ......~~~' ~:C::":'_'~.;..... -+-_~...:..,;......:.,;..,~~' '_'"

. 'I'

.::·Ie;ar ~~ounCjl.~~mb:efs, ' .

.~~rf·~1~~~~0~1Idl ri~jt;:;nt~~a.t~~~~L.n.~'Ci~iZ~~~y~1't~ 4wt~I~4wh~~~~.il; ~t~.'Yl~~!,~h~~
un airy tar~ets a . stude~~an~ .m·partlcular students of:col,t>rby: . '. . a IS Ibel~ec,ve, wastefu anO

. . . .' . .

: Imp~singfinanci31bu~e.so~: funiilies witlilow"i.ncomes and f~riing them to pay the hefty fines of $25001 more per ticket .
•. For(mg;.st~~e~~,·to.;~~IS$~ddltlon~l.s.chQol!.so~.etlmes.two or .~~re~~ays; to atte.nd mandatory court.hearings .' ..

. 1~~yt:~ijp.~~C:l,:ct~r:~~o:t~th< the .J~v~m'e.court'when ·stafist.lCs··has.proven that students will.then be four times as.
. . :fit ". '.' .: ,",..':."..:-...... . . . . "

I..•.rMo~~:nnit~~' :efa\~~~jl~~t ~:~eim.Fo~~t 7MoCn3::=~ C~':'~io:n3fh~~d~ts. I{bo are trr,nKltD rlr
· .:mstea .connectmg.stud~ntsto res.ou~cesto.en~ure academlc.success:1sirorigly:urgethe los Angeles(i~~~~~iiICt~U~~~hi~e~o~i~n~ .'

Commems: Jtuc; 1aw Is jAA.1 OWldfh« vin>t1~. c.rlmlM.1Jz.e. V~,·
vVtt,g'/e, of ('.efjtWlA"ce>]. r . . "

"

.1 .
i
I

l
I·

'\'
.1.

" .,' .

Sincerely.

~

.. r». ....
. .' ' .

.s~ -.-.----~

Name{printed):jJ i ,D.lt RD rYlanqK
Address: " \ D ~ ~ l Cra_~..:--~s---1.120-=· _. - __ ~-

Pbon.Huipber: 01D~(~,ci0 - d-7 q..:....G·~. _~ __

O~ila60alS<ho~: U(LA
'(,

.,: .

I
. i

Sincer~ly.
Name{Pri~ted):~f§tCA IN tfVb ,

Il'1.fJll ",i "1,." ~ iL. . d.~ ',1- .L--A ...dJ
Address: . lI'V I'V~ IVUM ''P'? f1V.e. ::JlY'J.O -, qOO2-1-

.PboneNumber:.12I8 -q85-2--7 tl
.Signature.~~ ~ ~ ~ __ ,o~r~~n~~u_·on_/~~oo~J:.~~~~~~~~--~------~~ __



Name.(Printed): .lbnw.\ V1 ·raleon

I)e~r CouDcjlmemll»ers,

I wQte in stro~g' support of yottr IllPtion to 31llendJh~ "day6~e (urfew': law (LAM( Sectio.~.45.04), which has proved to be .
. detl1menta[ to .swden;,q .and their famlllj!s.and a faJl~re 10 IDp-easml!Commuiutv safe~.1 V{ouldhke te):thagk .you (Q.f. YOurlead~nhip.

on a.ddressIDl!this .cntlcaUv Im~ot~nt lijue that causes students hanns. The 'ciJrrent daytime curfew law Is.lbeffe(tJv"e,wasteful anU"
un~alrly targets all stu~enfs an~ ID particular students of 'Col()rby: . .: . .'

. .'. Impo.sing financial burdens on famili~~ with low-incomes a~d forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students' to' miss additional.' school, sometimes .two -er thr~e days,. to attend mandcitory court' hearyngs. '
• Ipcreasinl! .stude",! inyolveni~llt with' the juvenile. court· when' statisti~ has proven that students will then be four times as'. .

likely to De pushed out ofsch~ot. . . : . .' '.,

The ~ommon~.sepse amelld~ents in this ~.ritigl mption will stop .qnileteSsarilYp'en{llk~tion Qf stUden.ts•.V{hoare tIYinf' to l!et"'to
~chool!Jeven If they ar:elate, ens.ure that ta~JlIbesdo not ~uffer ·hndue tinc\P'Ici1l'1ardshlps~.and. help'.mlmmlzlt court lnv01.vemel'!.t~x
ms~eao connectmg·students.,.toresourc.es to ensure academic success.l·strohgly urge the tes Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

CommeDb: ~----------~----------~------~-------

. . Sincerely,

~ .•..: .' '.. .

Address:'----:-- ~ __ ----------'---------,-

Phone' Number:' (gtS) If'S f-Ill0

Organizafion/SdJooJ:.'. C/:evdC01d· \-:l b "
,. . -, :, .:., ....:' .' .;.

. ..... -, '," . . : .: ~.'.. . '" .-: ;':

~.

·.I),ear·CO·Ud.cdlmefu~ers9. ;'''''''' .

~e~~~ni~l\~~sltd~~~~~d. )tJ~ramll~.~o:nJoaf~;~~~ .i~hf~.;:o.~~ecQ~~t~itv.la~iJ~'CJ:~11/,. 4f.-°~«t~~jf;'.......
on C\d~r.esSIDl!tulS c:ntl(aIIYlm~ottant Is~ue,that .eauses students h~rms. The' (iJrr~nt daytime. ~urfew law.lslbenetOv"e~ .
unfairly: targets all· st~d~n~. an.~ mpartlcular students of color by:' . '," . ' '.

• Imposing financial burdells on families with low-incomes an'dforcing them t.~pay, the ·hefty~fines of $250' odnore ':pe~ticket
• Forcing students ·to· miss additional scho~l,sometimes two erthree 'days, to attend. inandatorycourt .hearings , . .... .
.• /pcreasinfstudent :involvemellt with the 'juvenile.'court .When"statisticS .has' pr'()ven that students will then b.e·four times as .Ikely to)e pushed out of school. . .... .. . . . . . .

., . _ r .

, '. " '" . '~•. :...t· ".. ~: ::.... .:,'
.'

Sin(erely~

SIgnature .. .' . . .



, .. Sincerely" "

,De;,.. councl.memllers,
. I wtite in strong support of, your 'rpption to CJrpend.th~"daytime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04}, ,which has proved tp be
, ,detnmentalto s.tPden!t and, th~lrfamlll~s and a failure m mcrea'sing commuDltysafe~.1 V(ouldbk~ to thaok .you for y6u~ lead~rshJR
, , on C\dd~mJ! thiS cntkallv. ImRortant I~ue that causes students Harms.The' (urrent daytime curlew law IS meffe~ve, wasteful anU

unfairly targets all ~tuden(s:anU m, particular stu~ents of color, by: ,

• 'Imposing~nan:ci~ burdens on families with low~incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket '
'. 'Forcing stud¢nts te. miss:additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,

!D hicreasiriJ!'studentiJ]volvem.ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed 'out of school. , ' ' " ,,'

The' common tense ameodmenis in this qiticalmption will, 'stop qnnecessarjly pen{llitation Qf students. who aretryin)!. to 2et to
~c~oo,I,.,ev~ni Jheyare late, ensure ,that tamilies d,o not .suffer 'bndue finanaal hardships, and help'.mmlmlze.cO,urtfnvmyem[nt by,
,msteao connecting students toreseurces to ensure academic slrccess.1 strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ounCikfo 'pass,t~IS motion.

. .' . .

" .:,.

,N;lme (Printed):' !-\Y\Ofts"k' G~
.' . . ~,~' .

Address: bc\'l?,'Arv-I~ A\lt. tz:~ (. ft' ; \~~5 ' ,

Phone,~~fu~er~'\ "'"@li) -~T5 '-:"£C\ \1 ' ' "
, ,

• ," I.~ ••

!'

Sincerely, ,

, . '

The t;,oouilon.Jepse ameodments in this (riti~1 mption Will stop qnne{essarjly.penall~~tion~fstudents. who are, tryin)!. to' e:et. to
~chool,.even If,Pley. are, late, ensure that families do IIOt.suffer bndue tinanacU hardships, and' help' mmlmlze~court fnvmyem[nt' by,'

: 'msteaoconnectmgstudents to resour~es to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the lO$Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion•

',','J~r,Co',n:ciimemllers,
, , ',f wti~e 'in, stro~g' 's~~port, of your rnptjo~ to arpend .th~ ~daytime curfew~'law (lAM( 'SectiQ,I).45.04)~Ylhich has 'proved 'to' :be

, defnmddent~t(0 s~pden~ ~n"dfhelr .f~m"l~ 'and a failure m ,"creasmg (~mmumty safe:tr.1 V.{ouldlike .to' thaOkyou ,(ot y6ui' lead~l'$hlp'
, onf:'(\f ressm~ tillSI CfltdlGlIYImRo[tant Issue that causes students Harms~The' (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffeCtive,wastefiJl anU

Uil air y targ~tS lal stu enfs anU Jh partiCular students of color by:, " ' ,

·'mp,osjrig financial'b~rdens' on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay "the -hefty'fines of.$150 or more' per tiCket'
• ',Forcing' students to inissadditional' school, sometimes two o~ three, days, to' attend mandatory courf hearings, ' " '

" ,. IncrbeasjnJ!hs~dentinrvo!rem'elitwith the juvel!ile court when statistici has proven' that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus eu out 0 su,ool., ' , " ' ,

.{}s2~!A~'\ .
S'gmiture' , . ", ' ,



, : :', "~·'X .'.•. :'. r: . " .:J::':-:=-: .~. . ~ .'1 •

. pea c.lmemllers,
.:~ ~~ :, .~.

,I :wtite in' strong support of. your IDption to ~lJ)end .th~ "day~me curfew: law (LA~C Sectio.n 45.04), which~as ·proved ·to: be-
detnmentaLt. 0 sw~en~. and their famill~s and. a f~lIure 10 mcreasm~ commumty safe~11 V(ould like t.~:th3J)k .1.ou for y6ur l~adefShlR .
on C\ddressmg'thiS mtkally. Imp,o{tant lijue that causes students harms. The ament oaytlme curfew law IS Ibeffedlve, wasteful. anQ
unfairly targets allstudenis an~ m particular 'students of color by:. .",;:~' .

. .

• Impo~ing financiai burdens on families with \()w-.incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tIcket .! .

o For:ciligstudents to .mIss additional school, sometimes twQ or, three days, to attend mandatory court 'bearings ""., r':
o Ipcreasinl! student involve'ment with, -the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely. to 'be pushed out of school. . :. ..'. . .

The comm.on.tepse ameudn,ents in thiS"cJiti,al". motion-. will stoe IInne{essarily penalj~ation Qf studenjs. w.ho are tryinf to l!et to .l
~chQol. even·1 . Pley are-late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanaal lJardshlps, and he Ie .mmlmlze;court fnvlllyem!n.t bX .
msteaa connecting students to resources te ensure academk success.I strongly ~ur~e the· [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion~. -'

Comments:. ~ ___;_---

Name (Pri~ted):.E£?+ei:on HOf'G\.eo·
~incerely. .

,... ' . ;;
-.,
' .. '; '"

t

Signat~~~ ._ . . Organization/SdiQ!)I: ci~q~<:;' -t-t:.l
• ......, :~''1i.;

.. , ....: ', ..
. : . ., ':, ', .. :.: ..:";

.·Dea',·C,o~.cilm~"B~'~~ ' ,
. rw6t~·'j~::~tr~ng"s~p'poti"'~f:y~ur:mptio'n to' tJ~end .th~ "day.time curfew: Jaw (LAMC·Sectio.n 4~.{t4),:~hich,~~,:~.provl!d· to be
. de~f)mental t~: stlide~;u.,and.,th~.Ir.famlll~s and a failure. 10 m~reas/DI! commumtY safe~~·1 V{ould·b~ .tolthagk.YOUrfOrY~lir le~dershlR
. , on C\ddresslQg1h~s m~cal.lY :11t!p,o{tant.Is§ue that causes students harms. The ctlrrent daytime cuuew aw IS.Ibef ectlve, wasteful anD

unfairly targets all stud.e.nis .a,nd·m partICular students of "(oJor by: '.' . . .

;. hnp~sing firiancial.b'Ur~ensQn·~ fa!"ilies with .·Io~-incoines and forcing them to; pay the· hefty fines. of $250 or .more pe~. ticket
o ' Forcing stud~Jjts to: miss:.additional. sch'ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings..'
.o'pcreaSiJiI!! siudent·:involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that" students will then be four times as ..

. likely :to l>e :puShed olil .Qf school. . . . - . .' _ " .
. . ' ,

. The com!Jl()JUepse arnelldmen~" in this cii6,al ·md0tion.willustop lInne{essarily penalj~ation Qfhstuden.ts:·w.h()are t(YiJlf to liet 6to
~chool" eyen If, they. are late, ensure that families 0 not juner lmdue finanoal' hardships, and e1e.mmlmlZ~ court InvclJyem!n.t. X'
mstea~ (onn;~,(tmg students to resourceno ensure .academic success. 1 s.trongly urge the tes Angeles (Ity (ounClI to pass ·thls motion. .

commems:' 'v .oYt . . . \'(\O\\ot\ ~ .' \J \V.e., .;( 'Nut. ~\~ ~e>
\\\vJ ~ (~ ~~t~\s s.~ tk'~V~i'O,\'~

.' Sincerely. . .

'~l&"'~. . .'
. " . ~ ~ " ' .

r~.a~~ ~\:>..~'-:---

Name (Printed): ~\. Lo.
Addres< t<;~l'\ ~\~M Sir. \J~\~~C1~Mtt ..

- Phone Number:'---_~ _

Organiza6on/School:. ~-'--,..___.....--



. ..... £b
. ~_:. ~ ~ ,-df.-;-

'.""~4~~
, . . Signature' . '. .

. Iw(ite iii strong: supp~rt of your JIlption to ~qtend .th~ "~aytime curfew: law.(lAMC S~cti().n 45.04), Which has proved to ·be
detnme.ntat. tostudenA and their famJlI~ and Cl)allure·,n m9'ecfsm~ commumty safe4'~ I..w.ould hke tolthagl(You fo( Y6ur leadershlR
on·ctddreSSID~ thiS cnttcaJly Imp,o(tant lijue that causes students h1irms. The (urrent day~me .curfew aw IS lileffectlv"e,w3$teful anU .
unfairly targets .all students an~ In par:tlcular students. of (olor by: . . '.

. .

~ Imposi~g fiminciai burdens. on families with low-incomes and fo~cing' them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket··
"'forcing· students to .miss additional .school, sometimes. two or three days, to attesd mandatory court hearings
'" Ipcreasin~ student inyo.!Vemelit with the juvenile court when statistiCs has' proven that. students will then be four times as

likely to 'be: pushed ~ut of school.. . . '. .
'. '. .

The commoli.~epse: ~inelldm'ents in this c]itiml motion will stop IJnne.(;~arily p~nalj~ation· Qf studen.ts. who are tryinJ! to 2et' to
~chool~even If they are:··I~te,ens~Je. ·that families. do not ~uffer bndue finail,lj{I hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ courUnv01.vem~qt··bX·
instead connecting ·stude~.ts t.oresources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the··los Angeles C,ty (o.uncll to pass thiS. motton.

commems:.#f&fs ufiLlbe cIea;n ey w;:f/.. d;;drer.
61] :theJn .. ..' . ::;t----

N_~;~ .. ~~~YJ .
Add.... t112$:-\: li.... M,"'9f- ....
Phone Number: . ~.\~ .. 1t~1~0~ .. . "

-» » -:

. Organization/School:........:.;:,.... --.:...---:. ~,...--:~ _
.... . , . ,'.. r'

. ', .... ' ..,.: .. :

: ..'... :. "

·Dear;Co,,,~cif.i~I."$;··
· ·i· ~tite jn:··~troh~:.S~P·P6rt .of Yo~r..~ptiori to :aro¢-~d·J~~·~.~y,iiin~.·~.qrl~\v:-/~W' (LAMC ,Sectio.h . 45.04)1 which.: h~ .'proved' to.· ~e
'd~,.tn!l1e.nta,U(Ptlid~n~ :and fhelrJam"l~s.and a fadure·;m m(f'.~mg: ·c.omh1um.tY·.;safe4'. I.V{ould:like to thaQ~ Sou; fon~()urleadersh'R-
.on· C\dd

/
.ressJQJ!.thl.S,,ntl(31!y 'Im~o(tant IS$ue th;JJ.cau$es 'studen~ 'ij~rms~The c~rrent daytime curfew. law IS Ibeffe.dlve~wastefulanU .

unfair y tar,geuall·.studeots :an~l~partlcu/ar students .of .tolo.r: by:' . -. . . . . '. '.

· e hnposing.finanda·I··burde~s on' families with. 'Iow"intomes .and. fo:rcing::th:em' to pay. the' hefty. fines 01. $250' or more per ticket
. '" . Forcing.:s~lideh~.·tomiss additignal. 'school, $ometiin.es two·.orthree ..days, teattend mandatory court hearings .....: .
. • IpcreasinJ!" stu.dentinvolvernent with the juvenile qmrt· .when statistics'. has: proven that students will then; be ff)ur times as .' -.

likely to 'be .p~shedout of scheol, . '., :.: .. /. '.: .' ... ' "

The (o:mmon.~epse amepdme'nts' in ~hi~ ~]iti~al~otiolJ win ~top· IJrine.(;~~ariIYpena/j~ation .Qf studen.ts ..w.h.a are tryinl!, to J!et to .
~cbool~even' 'If ~hey. a~e .late, ensure that ·fam!lIes· do' not ·~uffer fmdue ~nanclal.hardshlps, and help' mmlml.z~ court fnvcllVem!qt bX ..
mst~~o connectmg :s.~ude.~tsto reseerees to en~~re ~cad~mlc su~cess. I stn~n~y~ urge thllOS ,~pgJ/es .~ty.(Qun~1 to ·.pass thIS ~otton: '
CO.mmenu:. . . VtJ. oJLvAJ?cJfJ:i- . ~ ':r~
~ncerely,



IDeaI'Coanctlmembers,, ..

I write in strong support of you·r rpptionto~DJerid .th~"daytime curfeW: :Iaw (LAMC·Sectio.n 4S.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to swden}t and theIr fam"l~s. and .a tadure In mcrecisin~commlim~ safe»,. I V(ould"k~ tOIthaQk .y0Pt for y6ur lead

f
e,rshlUR

on addresslD~thls cntJcally lIilp,ortant Jssue that causes students ha.... The· current dayttme curtew aw IS mellectlve, waste u an
.unfairly targets all students and in particular: students of color by: .

. . . . .. .

· ~ .: ImpQsingfinan·cial b~rd(ms on. faQ1i1ieswith low~in~omesand forcing the"1:.to .pay.the .befty.fines of.$25~ or more per ticket
.. F.orcingstudents to miss.·ad.dition~1scho~l, som~tjmes two or thre~ ~ays, -to attend mandatory court. heanngs . _
• 'ncreasing student involvem~iJt.with the. juvenile court when stansno has proven that students will then be four times as .
. likely to -pe pushed .out·of sehool.- . ... . . . .

The ·common .sepse ··am·ep·~meiits.ill this ciitigl motion will stop qnne~essarily pen{iljiatifm Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryinf to 2et to
· school even· it they .are late ensure:·th~t talill"es~o not ~uffer hndue finanaa1 hardshIps, and hele.mmlmlze. court·fnv01yem~n.tbX
· insieaa comiecting students to resou~cesto ensure. academic ·suc~ess..1strongly urge the los Angel~s.(Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motIOn.

Comme~~4.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~QU~~9S~~~~~~~~~-----

Sin.cerely.
. Address:._'_' ~:.-..L.4-.!...4d~:'----'~.I:-I---I--t--""~~J4-'"~"..LI;o-~

. . .... /) .. /lIto"!· . ,
Phone.Number: J .!. v 7 . ...i4i~l/1lJ#f-6 ~ r-tJ;.Jl~· ... .
Organization/School: ' . . .. .. . .. ~. .

.\:: ..:

. . '.. ,t: ·.wote··in··*o~~g. $upporf· of your. lPPti6n J. 0 .aJl)end jh~ :.daytime .curfew: law· (LAMCSectiop 41.04)" which· has: proved to be
_... detPfIlJnta(.t().. sbfp.~~n~andthelt farJiJh~s.an ra· fadu.r~!,n·mq..~asll')~'9mmu~lty safe~.I~ouJd like to· thagk .yo.u.Jo(.·your leadership,
.. on,~dliuressrng.t.JS.·.cllb(aIJY·lmp,ot.tan~,s~ue that.~uses·:studen~ harms. The·curren~ daytIme curfew· law· ,s ,neffect,ve, wasteful anD· . unl~lry: targets ;tll.·students an~ m· P~lf'tlcular..s~u~ents.of .coloCby:· . .... . ... ...

•. imposing finanCial burdens oil families .with jow-in.comes:and .forc~ngthem to pay the hefty ~nes of. $250 or more per ticket .
fi .Forcing students to miss additional· school, sometimes two or t~ree days, to attend mandatorj court hearings .
• IIPkcrel·asin~ studehrJtinvolvement with the juvel'1ile court When statistics has proven that. students will then be four times as. ." e y to 'be pus ed .out of school. .... . . . . .. . . ....

The co~m.~~.~epse ,amepdments. in ··t~is {.riti~~I:~oti~~will.stop ·tinne~essariIY'.pe~{llj~ation ·Qf studen.~. Y{h6are trYinf to. ~et to
.~chool\even ·If Pley .are late, ensere that famll"es ·.d~.·n~t .spffer·.~ndue HnanClallIardshlps, andhele .mm'm'z~ reurt: fnvfllyem.!n.tbX
.msteao connectmg .students to researces to ensure academic $ucc~ss.oIstro.Qg~urge· the los Angeles City Councd to pass th,s mobon.

. CommenUi~ ~,fc~Q(Lw~--iJO<n-~-~:t-Wtl
.C0V)".(L bu..{ ~DNI·" . ~t?Y'~w~ ,f\.Ofl.,~~~ ~.r-~

~I'\H'\.-\ '- c.A....S~ . OtAK . .., I I i _1A . .

t~ ~~/lt1~~+- \~e.(Print~d):~.L_Sil''hmDN:S .
SIIjcerely.p:,..:.~ 11(. POSITVJe.· . I <?-o <7 f{ . " . L.t'\. a"{)J1·

.. t'h.~~ a::{ ~.euAJL'T\ u..e... -:r.. Address: 0 4- 0-, Oct.r\aA... f.-...titAQ.. 1\1 -W Tf

.. ~... _ .\6.U~.~.'.".: ...J:::·' .. u ..A..1\I.t6.~...• ".1 Phone Number: dID Lf7l.fD:58D. .
? . . ...• -uTLA-~~ ~r~y lm-t~,.. &g;J,!{:

,!~gnature. . . . .. :.:. , , ' . ·Oric!nization/School: ~~r~¥ ~7QacA4'''.@,;-4{(ytA!f?04 4..

.-



".Dear Councilmember.s,

I wpte in strong support .of your IJlPti9n to afP.~nd.th~ "daytime curfew':·I~ f»M, Sectio.n 45.(4), which, has proved, to be
detnmddeQ~tto thstpdenJs.an,d th~lr ramlll~s and a failure m ,mcreaslD~tommumtv lafe!-y., I ,{ould like t~ thaJJk Joufor y6u~ leadership.
onfClrtJWlOJ!' ailS,U1t1

d
callyImp,ortant I~sue that causes Students ·h'arms.Thec'urrent daytime curfew'law IS IbeffedlVe,wasteful anH

,un 31"1 targets stu enfs anH m particular students~f color by: '. .

I> Imposi~g financial burdens on families with low:-incomesand 'forcing them to .p·ay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
I> Forcing students to miss' additional school, s.()inetimestwo or three days, to attend mandatory ,cour:t hearings· '
I> 'Incrbe~inJ!hstdud(m.t.invQJrementwith the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pul e out of sUlool., . .

.The (.ommon..sepse ameodments in this c.ritital m~tiOJiwill stop· qnnetessarilt pen~li~ation Qf students. w~o are trYiQI!.to j!et to
~dtool~even It !hey are late, ensure. that families ,do not .suffer Imdue HnanCICtihardships, and help'.mlmmlze.court rnvmyemliJ~by,
instead connectmg students, to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles (Ity (ounc" to pass this. motion.

Comme.: 7/vu , .,~ P'\-i'f..... tt h re.."iJ~~' ,+6 q' W"'is.i-t, o

""oll">~ J ;}il'l v.t ~ v~;1M .J4.v ;,,-y~;L Is.fv,..
eow--+ ,)' +.~-v

+L..f ~:L:

'f" .:

. , ....
, ..

~. • :#

orgcinizarioniSchool:._' -:--~-:----'-:----:-------:----'----';;""--:"-
" : ... ;.

,.:,' .

-:

", ....

ffl. . . ....

:De..rColliunlm,enibe~; .. ,';,
. --,I virite. instroni· s·~p.~ort;~ryoiir:~ptiQii,to, '~m~ndJh~· "d;lVti~.~:~urlew~law (LAMeScctiOJf 4~~O~)::Wh'cb·'bas pr6ved t~ be'
·de~ri!llen,.taHo\stpden.Jt :and .th~lr,ifam:di~r,and:,afailu-re,m Iilcre#inlt ~ommumtv safe~a l~wouJd·hke.to:,'thaQk Joi't fot_,youde.ade,lrsh.IRU''on .~ddressmg:thls, cntl~lIy .Im,pO[tarll.-lijUe.that .cau,sesstu~en~ ,harms. The cbrrent ayt,me(urfew aW,ls IbeuectJv"e,wli$tefu.an ..

unfalrfytargets ~II ,s(udents a~~:.m particular students 'of coJor by:. . ' , ' '
I> Impos~ng·:fi~anciarbordens, on .families'witli.low-in~omes· and' fordng (JJem to pay the hefty "fines of $250 or .mere per, ticket. "
• Forcing students· to miss:addi~ional.schooJ,som.e:times two o( three days, t~ atteed mandatory court 'hearings, .:' ,
1>. IpcreasinJ!·student 'involvElmentwith the.,juveiJile, court when statistics has: proven that 'students, will then be four, times as

'likely to llepushed ·o"ut.of school. ,",.' .. ,. . , ' '

.The commontepse amendments' il(this c.riti~;JI·mo~ion·viii/stop Qnnecessarily,penalj~aiion Qf.studen.ts.w.ho are tryinJ[ 'to :J!et"to ' ",'
. ~choQJ~even i ,they ,are late; ~nsure that famihes do, not .~uffer bndue' financl;{Ihar~shlps; and' help' mlmmlz~ court fnvi11.vemlqt.bX
.msteao connectmg students to resources toen$ure a(adem,c success. I strongly urge the los Angeles .city (ouilcil topass thiS motion. '

.co...~ents: .:7Cu,4aPt&,:,.'>·!itx~e.~ ~a-t'yf A~7h W21iJ " '
.' "'. .... !.. . .J ...~..., ~ ~

. v' 6l ' ' .::tM U/I-'1/ J'~ .,'? ,tJ

. 1"1/j t; .1~ju4 .2 f .~ Name (Printed): __ '£!; ~ E
Sincerely. . , Address: :'. fc7 '1 '2r~V;tJ e-- ]Jg .' '

, ~iJI.~ h17'9!V' &.fTlz/ e-It- 1/LfIJ3'
Phone Number: . ;'; " ' , .

Organiiation/School:'-- _
.. .

, Signature



,~' "~'"

'.'Name (P.rinted): {1C1beJ \0 AbcJU (-lJ.q~1V)
Addres~:' ~ ~'$Zc,&()<b~l\k , .8111&.;, 'VW\ N~s
Phone Num~er: {t

'
.8] '1i-r'~{)s6:5' "

... , . .

Sincerely,

.. ~~~... --i----'

,Signature',:" ,

'+.,n l,;i··,

"ear CounCBI~e~.ers, ' ,

" write iii, strong s~pport ,of your 'g1.0.ti9Dto ,aqlend .th~ ~daytjnie curfew": faw(tAMC Secpcm 45 04},' h~~ 'h 'd" b""
,~etn~nt~t, to ltPdenf.{ an"dthe1r faml"~s .and a rallure,mmcreaslli~ coinmun.ity safe:tY~I w.ou/d like,' to· thari~iou fo~ygJ~V,:ad~~hl~ '
, u'nn{aql'rlyretaSSrlg~egts''aI,S,COs'tutdlcae''n',IY"a,mnBbrtantIt~suelthatt dcautssesrstud/entsb'h'arms. The current 'daynme curfew law is'ineffeCtive ,wasteful anU,;, , , ' , ,fs' u m par ICUar s u en ',0 (0 or ' y: , " " ' , " " ' ," t, ,

e ImP?sing financial: bur~enso? .fami'ies with 'Iow~i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty flnes 'of $250 ,~~more per ti~ket'
eForang. students to: mlssaddltlon.a', 'smo?', so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatQry c(lurt' hearings' ,

'. t'nocrbeasm~hstuddent~mrvolvhem,ent,WIth the Juvem/e eourt when statstks has proven that students will then be' four times as likely, e pul e ou 0 sc 00.: ' , .

. ~o.:r~:git~~:'~m,e:~~~~~t Ta:niW" mJ':~~t~~r?:C03:~,"~:~C::'~~:n31~:rd~F·WlIoare trr,O&to Wt to· .
mstea~. cQnnectmg students to, resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the fos Ange'e/City ~~I:~il crou~as~vthrse~oWo:~

Organization/School:.----------------~~--------~--

Sincerely, ,

com.lile~: ~\Mi''l<l.hii''''3 dMkly.e.ro i oddiVS -J" ~ ~ ~ ~ .
oUzr~VAksd ~llle<;' ,;", ...dehcilMo...t k Eb~~~ _, , _

Name (Printed):~ T~, ~'---- ---..:.
Address: l1-09tI",~'lMV.e.r ,Nb~Vl~' ,

Phone ,Number:]bo 3t)3. -4.Sb2.



'Dear Councilmembers,
I wote _in .strong support of Jour f!lption to ~fI.lend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n .45.04): wbich has proved to be.
detOmenta\to st~den.Jt C\n4 their famlll~s and a ladure 19 mcreasing commuDlty safe~ll w.ould hk~tolthaok ..Y0Yt fot yc)~r Jeadershlp.
on. ~ddressml! this cnbccilly Im~o~nt I~U~ that ca~es' students Harms. The current oaytlme curfew· aw IS· loeuecbv"e, wasteful anD

" unfairly targets air students and m particular students· of color by: .
. .' .

'. : .8 Imposing finanCial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hettY. 'fin'es of· $250 er more' per ticket.
o Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days. to attend. mandatory court hearings. .
o . Ipcreasinl!studentinvorvement with the juvenile' .court when statistics has proven that studen.tswill then ·be four times as

.hkely to 'be pushed .out of school. . . . .'. .. . .

. The'common Jepse ame{ldments in this c.riti,~f motion will' stop Qnne~essarily' pen~lj~ation Qf stude~.ts ..V{ho.are tryint!. to. 2et to
~ch(lol'teven' it they are late. ensure that tamilles .~o· not ~uffer (mdue nnanml1 hardships. and ·help' .mmlmlz~ cou~. fnvOlyem!l\t .hX
lIisteao connectmg students to resources to ensure. academic. success. I stron'gly urge the los·Angeles City (ou.nol to pass thiS. m()tlon ..

Comme~:~ ~~------~--~-------------------------------

. Sincerely. Address: 31s 8. DWoit &, Apt- t0d- 'ILA; Cit:- q(503~
.' .,.,.. .

Phon~'N~mbe~: (323) ~.t<.p -3Qo~"' .....

Organization/School:UCLA aYMIiPJR..- 8c-~{(OI'bf· ·e~ctJ-i~·
. . . . . "." '.

: ..

'" . " .
'..

· ,~"".:·~~.,t·'~~·"~;R.ean.bers, . . .

. .• •··~~~i~1W;d~~Vf~~I·ld ttJ~~~mT!~~.o:qJhoa :f~,t~~i~fn;~.~~~et:~~:~IM~U~~i%te ~J~~nr~~~~JJ~Jd!~h~p"e
· ·~:r~rly.fet~:gnftstJI~ft'~rlt'ut'dcaenIYI'amBo(tant:rtls~uelt ~tt (d·austses.:·srtudelntsbijarms. The current daytime curfew .law is iil'effeCtlve. wasteful anD. : .'.... ts nu In pa !Cuar s u en oco or'· y:. . . . . '. . ...

· : Ini~RgfiJl3n9a1bu,~.1IS o~.Iamilies with low-i.ncomes:md fordng them to pay the helty fines 01 $250 or more per ticket
for-o~~students to~ miss addltlOn~1 school: so~etlmes two nr thre~ ~ays.to attend mandatory court .hearin·gs . '.

o. .11~k~rleastml!studehntdlDvolvefmenhtwith the Juvemle'court when·statJstl(:S has proven. that students will then 'be four "times asley '.0 "be pus e out osc. 001. . . '. •. . . . ,
. .' . . " . '. . . .

T~ (rn:tmon.Jepse ameodments in this. cJirl~ill mQtion will' stop' qnne~essa:rily 'penalj~ation Qf studentS who are min ·to et to
~c r a ~ven It· ~hey a1late• ensure that familIes. do n~t~uffer hndue fi~aiJ'Jal hardSh.,PS...and· help'. minimize· courtlnv8lvemfRt bX
ms ea (onnectmg s.tu ents to· resources to ensure academic success. I:strongly urge the .[os Angeles (tty Council to pass this motion.

Comm~: ----------~~----~~--------~--------~

Sincerely;
; Na~e (Printe~}:-filr:iS1iYY.LR0&2 . Gahlon. ~~.~---
. Address: 1) 0 8. v\ '.

Phone.~umber: (S'to2) b\a6~2.ble3:
.. Organization/SChoo~._U~C",,-·.....,L:..!...A~. ----,-'-- ~-_



I wtitein strong support of lour lJIllIion to wend .th~"d'l\'time cuilew': law (lAKe Se~Ojl 4S.04I;\'I~ ~ proved to be
. d~tn. enta.lto.shtP.denn.an"d tb~Jr famJII¢sand afa.Jlure In mcreasin}!community safe~.1 w.ould like to thalJk ..·o '. ()ur-.le.adershlR
. 0 t;. •.;i . . In}!t ISII·cntldcaIY Im~ortan~ lijue that causes students· harms. lhe current daytime curfew law IS e fl.' , wasteful anH

unlahl ". targets. a stu: enn anu In pa~c~'arstudents of'color by: ". .' .

o' Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to "pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing·:st.u~ents.to miss. additional school, sometimes tw~,~r three days, to attend man'datory court hearings . .
.. I'Pkcr,easinJ!:'studentdinvolvement with the juvenile ceerr when statistics haS proven 'that students will then be four times as

ley to "be pushe. out .of s.chool. '. .' . . . . .
- .

The comino~~Jepse' amepdfJ.Jents·in this c.riti~al motion will stoe' lInnej;essaijly..penalj~ation Qf s.Wden.ts.vtho are tiyin[ to 2et to
.~cho~l~eyen It !Iley are late, en~ure that famtl.les.do.:not ~uffer "due filJanCliO:.flardshlps, and help'.mm.mlze. court CnvcllYemln.tbX
.Inste~o co.nnectlngstudents to resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly u~e. the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS·.motlon.

~comme~ '11s ON\ ~hrc) ~.~\~\- """,\S .curfew \5 olttiwV\(?,wt~L}Y
~AeVl;\-s. \Nt.'trW, ~V'vl ~Errf:.J?~.. \Nil\:}> \rJ ~ ~ iV) 5ci1cols ~ .

'Na~e (Printe~):~ 1\ . 0'vtl-\~. ..
Addre~s:60\ N \~\~. U ~"')'. Los~, h.

·~ ..:.j.gnat:~.:t... ....':':.........•..- ~....... '.::..... ' .. Phon~:Numb;e.~..-:-.-,oC~~;-II~_~-15;=;-A-&--'-~-"-:"_.~Lt.:....:5-_3_~.!-·~.,........-_--,.._r.>: .Org;lIi'izatiojjISc!Joof:.·~ '-,'lAJ,,-;' ~V~k",-,""'f~' .. ~. _. --,_----:--,.,..:----'--~~.. ,.: :-.,. ,<~. >: ,'" . . .. : .. ,'

, .Sincerely.

. : ..... ,'.".
".".:. . ".,. . ," .

.' "

. .' '.
~' e,

. .Dear c~u~eji~e~~~~rs,·..",-. .:.j: .',:. .'..
. ' J. ·.w~te·.'~~::s~o~i.:~SUI)~:o~··of:·yo~r 'inotio~ to :~mend.:.tnf"daytJ~t··(orlew". iaw (lAMc-"Sectio.n..45~04)~.whiChhaSpr6ved..itO. ~e' '.

. det~meQtal to·stp.d¢nJf~nd"Jh,elt Ja.mtli~.s:and a '~allorlfjn m(re.;fS.I~}!·~omJfi~i1itYs~f~tr~I w.ooldhke tO
J
thaQk.Y0Vtfo(vc)urleaoerShIUR" .-

)oQ·ctddresslJu!·:Uils.cf:l.fJ(aJlY'lm~o(tant·muefhar Cjluses.studentshafl)ls~ The. c\lrrent daytime curfew aw IS li1e'le$y"e~wasteful. an
unfairly :targets. alt. s.tudenfS anij lilpartlciJlar .stu·~ents.of toh)f:·by: .... . .'. ..

... lmposing ij~ancialbiJrden$on families with' .Io~-incomes ~nd··fordng· then)"to pay the .heftyfines of $150 or mere 'perticket

.. Forcing.'stude~ts.·to ..miss addi~iona' school, sometimes tWo or three days, to ~ttend -mandatorycourt:hearings .
"IJl(re~inJ!:': student 'il'l'iolve:mentwith the juvenile court whensta:tistics has proven that students will then befQur times as

.likely to ljep'ushed out of school.. . . .' .. . .' "
, .' .

The common Jepse amepdments· in ihis CJiti~al motion will stop lInne~ess'arilyJien~li~ation Qf studen.ts. vtho are tryin!!, to J!:etto
~chool,.even it !hey"are late,.ensure. that I.amllles ao -no,t~uffer hndue UliancliO,hardships, and help'.mmlmIZItcourt·fnvO).vemlltt hX
mstead connectmg stud.ents,to resources to ensure academl(: success. I strongly urge t~e los Angeles City Counal to pass thiS motion.

Comme.:· T~Q.,~.. c.l.~hbf"\~a.r€-- ~,.~. fu...~h;1 Q\.(.t- swc9.e.~·· 0'-'.."\-"1

'~\-oO\& \pJ Uf~ ..Dd.~~ \).""-5$.t uV\wQ..\c.o\M.1=· ~u:ro"'~~ .

Nam.e(Printed): \ )o..cte A ~~\t"\\CA..1I\
- Sincerely.

Address:.3:=tT=t uJ.~("S" StrUt ~ eZ-l '5'

Phone Number: ·crq't ..2.51- 3t.( ~



.' , ,' .

'J ,'w6t~ :-;11 ',strong 'supp~rt of your IJlPtion to aQlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law ,(lAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
", det;:.IU,"nta(. t0thstMe,n~.!'ld their fumJiIJ!sand a failure IDIDcrec(singcommuDltysafe~.1 y(ould lik~ to t6agk .you for y6ur 'eadershlR
, :,9nt,~dlyid[~IJ:lJ!'ailS,Cl1tJd~IYlm8ortant I~ue that causes students,~arms. The current daynme curfew law IS'Ineffective wasteful anU,:un!a~f .)3rgets; stu ents anu: m partlCula~'~,tudents of-color by: , .. '

II ,I~p~~i~g'~nanci~1bur~densO?'. families with"Jow-~ncomesand forcin,g them to pay t~e hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
"41 , :for~,ng.students' to .miss addJnon~1schoo'! som.etlmes.two or thre~ '~ays, to attend mandatory court he~ring~

.' • ",llIk,r,easmJ!stu~.ehntdlDvolvementWith the JuveDlle court when .stansnc has proven that students will then. be four times as 'ley ~o'be pus e out of school. .' .'. "
..

':The c,ommon..:Sep,se.am,epdments in this c.ritiml motion will stop lInrietessarily pei1il'j~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!, to j!et to
.~choo,!teye" 'Jf $hey are Jate, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCIal'hardsmps, a~d help' .mmml~ze.COiJrt f1ivMvem~ntbX
·m$teaQ.c~n~e~ng students to resources to ensure acadeD]lcsuccess.' strongly urge the Ies Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.
. ,,commenu: ~ ~ __~ _

Name ,(Printed):Jielis5(A c" rove2
. ,Sincerely,

.Address:. '--: __ -'-- ---.,_---'-

Phone ,Number:'---~------~~~~~-----~-
, Orga~iza~~nlSchool: He/eo, ft;nYijlei t> ,ff. S. ':

,'Dear Co.gnCiB~e.fu.~~;·,"
r w.r;ite',in, stro~g::':~Q~~~'it:~(·YQU~,IDption ·to ~mend Jh~ "daytim~, c~rfew:·laYi/(LAMC:s~ctio:n,.4t04k~whidt h~ prove'( to' ~~ "
,detnmentalto stflden~·,.~md'"lbelr'famJ\l~s-and a tail,ure m m"easlOg(ommumtVsClfe~ll,:w.oufd h~e tol,thaOk.Youf,fo{y()ur,lea.delrshIRU.
on' ~ddr.essmg thlf:(i1fit~lIy,.lJJip,o{tantIs~iJethat causes students 'Harms. Ihe ciJrrent oaytlme:cullew: aWJnbe ,ectlve, wastefu an
unfairly targets .all stlJden{fan~ IDpartlcular students, of color by: .:',. '.

'. ',.Imposing'-fitianCi~"burdeiis 'oil 'famiiies,wi~h iow-incomes and forcing tb¢~to 'pay. t,he h~fty fines 0($250 or more per ticket
• 'forcing students to miss a~ditio~al school, sometimes two.or three days,-to attend mandatory :co'urt hearings.
• IIIcreasing stpdeiltinvolvement with the juvenile court when statisticS has ·proventbat·students will then be four times as

'. hkely to 1>e pushed out,of.schoOI.. ' .' , .' , .' '

. The' common..sep,se·,3meodmiilts,":in .this :c.riti{;}fmotion ~iII stop 1IIine~essa:ril.y:,pen.illj~ationQf stU~en.ts.w.ho are tryin!!, to j!et to
. ~chool!teven It they arelMe~ ,ensure thatfamJl,les (JQ 'not. §uffer hndue tinanQaI, hardships, and ,belp'.mmlmlle. court InvOJ.vem~Jttbx
" msteao (onnectJng students'to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the ,los Angeles City Councd tepass thls'monon. '

comanentS: U 2e.< sJtfU'R.J, a d ~Cfl) OUA s~ bY ~~ t:'

~

' If r. ~ e-, "\ ~ -l-. thl--4yLo- mLfJY/Ae.l • ~LL
~"tf =». Kaore (Printedt. ~kPL
Sincerely, Address: 3 Ca I cr CrJ.x eLl":f!:P Ave,· #-(03 LA,

) 9.'. 3t
Phone Number:,3 {o- 5io-K K38

••• 'j'

. . .

OrganizationlSchool:.-J-j.L.(..L\"...<l...L~~~~...1/...U.l.4_.f__.,_.':::::...I...~::.L.,c,"f---:J'--



....

Dear couneiimembers,
:1 wtite in strQn~ SUPP!)rt of .your IJlption to ~Il.\end.th.~.".davtif!le ~rf~w: .law (lAMC ~ectio.n 45~04)t which has proved t~ be .

. detnmelJtaU():$rpde~~ and their famlh~$ and a lall..re m' m~re~j~lrcommumtv safe~.1 ,,{ould bke to thagk.vou fO('1c)~r-Ieadershlp'
o~:~ess~.tha.'fl·~cany Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students h1itms.The (urrent daytime curfew law IS'lbeffectiVe,-wastefulanU
unfaln . ta. .' dents an~ 10 particular stJulerjti OJ .color ij: ~. -:- ....-:-. .
~ . ~ . .' .

.• Imposingfiliancial burdens on families. with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• Fo·rcing.students to miss additional school, some\imes tWo:or three' days, to attend· mandatory court hearings .
• lpcreaSin~"'student"invotvement with the juvenile courtwhei(statisticshas proven' that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ,. . . ...., ,',
, .

The .comrrlon.~epse ari)eodments in this c.riti(;tl motion will stop' itnne~essarily peotllj:(ation Qf studen.ts: w.ho are tryioi!, to 2~t'to
, ~chool!Jeyen It lhey .arela,te,ensure that families' do' not, ~uffer (mdue' tinanmfi 'hardsJuj)s, and help,.mmlffilze:,court. fnvOlyemln.t·bX

msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academiC successJ strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS'motion.

comm~ "\ Y\C '\:IAlo.V'S,,-\'1 \-Ie-\.(.t \- IU""! is y\c>-\-twI. \Nd'1 .ro lI\ttohvo.k

&~"\=s }p. 'fj0 +0 coUe<Je '.
Name' (P~ntea): V-R)/O~ i(a GtCJ...:O::..::.VI-,-,l=~;.:;..;u!'~~,--,--------

Address:,', I~6b6,tAJas·Jtj/,~tvvl' PI ~ff-I.CfJ-qOl1o
Ph".' Number: C2>l~1J1-&b0 t ..... .'. .
\hpninoo.%th"tU& Lf.F~' ." ..'..

.... . . ." '.' :

.. Sincerely.

Phone Number:~--~------------------~

. ,. ::"D'e~r~C~u~c~Jmemb.ers, ' '< '

Ivi61e in stronfisUfOri of yOu' moiion: to ~.i1d th~ "dayt' rI· 1 (LAMCS . oj .' . .: . .'
~~tnf':a~I~~~'n~.t~,:~~ti~n~"'f~e~~l~~l~~~Jen1h~l~!':fs~lnsl~J~~~'ii~~TC:i%~~~d!yfiO~M'fj1e fo'I~~kg~'~§~f't f~~ylJ~l:~d!~h~P.'

, un air y targets' all ~tudents(an~ m particular students of color by: . me CUI lew, aw IS Ibe lectlve, ~teful anH

.: 'lin~singfina~4a1 bu~.nn?:1';"i6eswith ·1O\V.~ncom.s·and lordng th.m. to .~ th.h.fIy fines of $250 or more per tidl.t
F~rcmg.students, to. mIss addltl~n~1 schog': :~om.etlmes two orthre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .. ,

• ,,~~yasl~\::t~~~c:d'~:lvgr::~o~~th the: JuveOlle court when statstkshas proven that stud~nts .will then be four times as .

· ~ comnion.,.II!.am,pdm.nts in Ibis qiiirnimonon 11 t'l . r·· ..' .
, ~cr'a eve." II tney, are late, ensure that tam.lI~s do' noi ~lliff~roCn~~~eh~~aalg:~ls~~~~lo~~3fhSe\uden.ts. w.hoare t7,.lOBI to ~et ~o
. Ins .aconnecling stud.nts tereseerces to. ensure academic success. 1sironglj urge the [os Angeles1b~1~~~~a%U~asi~h;:e~or..n.X
, Coriameilt5:' . '

Name (Printed):~ \d ~l,..---..:V:.......'6.JJ...~.-.J.q_, _

" Sincerely. Address:.__ -:-_~ __ --:- ~ --,-

Organiza~onI.Scbool: tiC LA.-.~~~~--------~------~-



. ' '.
',' .

• • '. ' '. ~~'" : 7' ':." ,

1 .w6te in strong support of your I!1Pbon to 'C}qJeOd.the "daYtime· cudew:.law .·(LA"C Se~0.n45.04), .whichhas r proved to be
detnmental· to stp~enJ.:tand their famJlI~sand a failure IOmp-eisil)J! commuDltys.afe~.'iI w.o.uldhkrfeto,tbagk 'you fot ydu~leade~hlp'
oli ctddresslOl!this' cntlcally Jm~o(tant I~ue that .causes.students ~JlrmtThe c'urrentuaytlme cu ew aw. IS IheffectJ'fe,wasteful anO
~nfalrly targets· all students an~'10 particular students .of color by: .". '.

. .

.. Jmposing financial burdens on' f~milies with low-incomes and f.9rcingthem te pay .the hefty. fines ·of $250 or more per ticket .

.. . .:Forcing<. students to miss' additienal school, sometimes .two Of' three .days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings' .

.. Ipqeasinl!:.stud~nt involvement .with the juvenile' court wh~n;'statistics has proven that students will-then ··befoui' times as
likely to 'be..pushed out of school. _. . . ... . .. .

·The common.je·l1seamelldm~nts iii ·this c.ritigl. motion will stop IInne~eSsarilYpen~j~atioi1 Qf studen..ts.w.ho are trYjn2>~o2etto
~chool.\even.11 they are late, ensure that families do' not ~uffer ·fJ.ndue.flnanclcOl'Iardshlps, and help'.mmlmIZ~ court: filvM.vemE",tbX
msteau: coni1ectlOgstudent$ to reseurces to .ensure academIC;success~lstrongly urge' the LQsA~geles City Council to pass thiS motion.
CommeD~:__~ __~ ~ __~ ~ ~

) . ~.
Name (Printed):._·,....-..;."-'-.. ~eM~.~'(w.\.!::.~~IAfl--=....--: __ ----'- _

Sincerely;
. .

PhO!le NUlllii~I':, ....(ft·{) q) '1;(g 1 ~0 6 \ '?

Qrga~i~rioll/~~~ol; .::.. ' \j,C;L.t\
.' ":' . ."". .

Signature.
" ." ~

....
.......:.;;:D~~'.::·C~qri¢j,t~~Iff"~~~~.. .... ' ... ,'. ,. :. -. " .,.:>.:.'.: ,

..,·~~dtd~n~&'~~. 'J1,~lelltnTJ~O:DJ"a~.ir~~t~rD~.?~e~%~i.~iYra~fJl:a'~MJiY£.4fo-~~~~~j~dl.~b~..
·OIJ('\.1' ress!ngr t~1SI.1~n~.i'. . 'Im~o(t~pt. I~U~ that .cause.s sftudents~an.n~~The cbrrent· aytJme curfew law IS Iheffect,ve,.'Wasteful:,a1l0. UIJlaJry.targets. a :s~.~e~·~nu m particular students 0 color by:' . . ..' . ...
• imposing :r.iJ~n~ialburde.n.s.Im· ·families with low~income~and:f<Jrcin·rt6em·· ~o pay the hefty fines of'$250or more 'per ticket
"forcin~ s~uden.tSto' Olin additi.onal school, sometill'!.estwo or'. three :days, to attend ·mandatory court h~arings .. '. .
.. IIPkcrle:asin~·.,stlid.~ll'td·involvement .with. the juvenile.' couit wheilsVcitistics has proven that students will then be four·times as

J e 1'tole PQSnl!.out ·of schQoL .. . '. .' . . '. . ... .. ' .

The ·t:o~rilQ~·.Je~s~ame(ldments ·in. this' cJjti~i}l·motion will··stop tlnriecessarily penalj~ation Qf students -who are. tryi'n2,to j!ef to .
~chooll'even It· they are'.late,· ensure that families. do. not. .suffer,D.nduefinancJ31·l'Iardshl}lS,and hele minimize courUnY01vemEntbX
.msteao conne~tlDgstuden~. to resources to ensure. academic success, I sttongly ~rge the los Angeles City Council to pasS·this·motion.

CommeDb: ~------~------~'~.--------~---

Sincerely•.
Name (Printed): Chn~+ina ell) f Ll

Address:1520 s.~l1enandcq\l I LOS' Angel€f: CA .q003

Phone Number: . (£26)31Q-CJ3/7

Organization/School:._U_C_l-=A_· -..:.-~ _Signature
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. : Dear .CouDcdg ... embers,

.', wOte. iii .stron:g suppor1 of your IfIptionJO ~ilJend.th~ -"daytime curf~w: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04}d'fhich~3s ·prove~. te be
.detom~nta( ·to stpdenJt and theirfamlll~s an a lallure In mp'ecisin~commumty s.afe~.1 w.ouldhke to ~aOk 'yo.uJorydur. 'leadershlR
on ~ddt~slhg: thiS cntically Im~o~nt Is~ue that causes stu~.ents h'arms.The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectly"e,wasteful ana

-, unfairly targets· all students an~ I~ partICular students of. color 'by:

.. Imp~s!ng·'financial:bilrd~ns on .families ~ith.IQ~..;iricomes·and f~rcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 Or more per tid<et'

.. Forcing.students to miss additional school, sometime.s two· er three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings '.
"IJlcrleaSin~st~dent involveinent with the juvenile' court ..when statistics has proven that students will then be four .times as

hke y ·toDe· pushed out of sch()ol.· . . .
. . ' .

. The (ommon.}epseame{ldments in this c.riticil-motion. will 'stop IInnecessaijly 'penillkation Qf studenJs. w.ho ~re· min!. to ~~tto
~~ool,. even If Pley are late, ensure that'lamilies do not ~uffer .bndue .financlCOl'Iardshlps,andhelp'.mmlmlzlt court.lnvOl.veme-n.tbX

'.mst~o·. connectmg students to resources to. ensure .academic success. I strong~ urge the [os AngelesCity Council~o pass this motion.

Comments: 1bis 1a)IJ \)i\tairlg It1i\\OTf§ t~ ~\1&:xl :\0 Wllne ~\i3~~-
.'

'. .Na~e (Printed):_l?a\riCYA. . A\I..!-!'J\-=~~~tS-+---'·'----'---------:-
Add";,:JM2S Irtff ~. \Jf, ~~ CA ~

.Phene N~mber: .CoW .'250 :-2W'Z
.' . , l' ..

. .Organiza~on/SChooJ:\jC LI\-_' ---,.,-__ -:------,-_:-'-_--,..-;..._----.._

. ..' .1'wtite-'i~ ·stro~JtsQPpo.rt..of. your'IfIPtion to 'aqlend .th~ ~daytinie curfeW: jaw .(LAMe S~ttio.n.45.04},}'fhi~ has prove~: to 'be .
. ' detnrpental to".stUdenAand their ·famillesand a. failure.m mcreasm~'commUiuty,safety~I would hke to thank you. for y6ur fe·adershlp.

.. ona.ddtessing thls ..cnticalfy IJri~()~tant'is~iJethat causes stude~ts h'arrils~rhe current .daytime curfew law'is iheffectiv'e,w3S.tefulanU
. unfairly..targets. all students and m partkular stadents of color.by:.· .: . . .

.. Imposingfiii~ndai burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing. them to' pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket

.. Forcing ~ttide:ntsto miss additional school, sometimes two or three. d.ays,toattend·manda(ory. court hearings _

.. IJlcrleasiJ1~'student involvement with ihe juvenile court when statistics ·has.p.roven that. students will then. be four .times 3$
hke 1. to De pushed oul of school. . ., . . . .

. . .

r.be cloinmon..sepse ame{ldments in this c.riti~al'md0tionwillristoP IInne$;essaijIYpenalkation. Qfhstuden.tS.~ho are tryin!. to .~et to
~dJoo even II !hey areJate,.ensur~. that lamlhes 0 not ~u ,er bndue finanCIal.~ardshlps; and elp..mmlmIZ~court fnvOlyeme-n.tbX
msteaa connectmg stud~nts to reseurcesteeasure academic success·.l'stron~yurge·. th~ [os .AngelesCity (ounClIto pass thiS motion.

comane ..~:n\S (eiof6cces·thQ, S(hocl~ rVrS~rL. .~Rlih.tl\
--±hcu-- 1<S ··nD~ -<30<90.. .

Name (Printed): .L~ Cfoytecv.-
Address:J/~OO2. .~e:monk KlOYUlo].\C. CA-
PhoneNum~ '~Wb-LJ5:laq .

i
i
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! .
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;
I
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.! .

Sincerely.

Organization/SdJoo~~:i : ~::~. , ~.--~..+~.+~~~----------~~---



.............

. .Jin~erely •

. : .... ~'.
. .' .. . .

. '. . .... : . . .' c· . .' ..

. ..... : .... . .':' ;>7', ": ::," "".,." ·!·':r··

...'OI!iI~jl.._Ii.!'S. . ~ ,. .; . -:

...• ·1~ti~;;illtt~~g..lI!PPo~ of your Jll9ti~n toI·an)end Jh~ -dayiHi1e cUrf~law (tAMeSecti9D 45,04};Whic)1.~~.~ia;~,Il¥:,....
j. ..detn({l.~l)t~l t~·:stVde~}t~nd:t~elr.JamJII~sand, a fallJ,lrrtn l~(reasml!.(ommumty:safe~.1 Y{ouldhkj!· tOlth.aOkJou:.f~tY~."~:t~~~~fSb'R~.·"

. .on a.ddressmgJhls:.cntltally Imeo(tan.tts~ue that causes st.udentsharms. The current day.tlm~curtew. aw :ls,lbeffed.y'e,?:w~tefULanU
unfa!rlytargets. ~II students'an~ II) 'p~rtl(ular students of. color by:' . ',' '.' ..;. . ",:.,,': ..' . .

• Im~singfinancial burdeiisDo families. withlow-ioC!lmesand forang them to pay the hefty finei Df$250 Dr inoreper qa,!
.. forcing students .te miss addi~onal sdieel, $ornetim,e'stWo(lr thre~ d.ays, to attend mandatory reurt ,hearings' ..... , .

." ,ljlcreasinl!..studentin'Volvement With the juvenile court when stafistic hasjreren. that students willtnenbe.' (our tillleS'as' ,
hkelyto-1)ep~shed .o,ut of. school. .' . '. .'

" '., ' . .,... '

The '~o~mon~)~pse arnegdments in this c.riti~lmotion. will 'stopqnnecessaijly· penali:tationQf studen.ts.w.ho'a~~.t~inli:to ~et to
~(hool,.eve~,clf~hey are late, ensure that famlhes' db· not ,~uffer hndue financIal hardships, and. help'.ml,nUlllI(\·(our.!.JnvM.Vem~n.tbX
m$t~ao:connectmgstudents to resources to ensur,e.aead~mlc"success'.lstronglyurge the los AngelesCIty(ounell to ,pass.thiS motion. '

-. '.'

commenu:~. -- __ --~--------~----------------------------~--
,
.',

Sincerely.

Nam~ (Printed): Noe· A\m(moaf~.

Address:.3S5'-ll)elcY(,j-l A..se .b\ M.o:1\te ,c.A, qrtGtr-- .

rhone Number: "'2c, -11CV -S 7., 3q

OrganizationlSdtool:',-,-. -""{)L?=='C:...:=L:.!-'A:.!..--:. -~--------...."...



, . .'."

lear CounejlmemlJ,rs, .
I w6te III strong· SQPport of your .rtu>tion.to ~end Jh~ "daytime curfevf.law {LAMCSectio.n45.04), ·whicJr has proye~ to be
detnment3l. to· stpde.n}t and. theIr fanJJII~S'and a fallu.re IDmcreasmf (ommhunnvsafe~.I. V{QuldhkrfetOIthal)k .you for y6ur leadership..
on C\ddresslDj!thiS o:ttl(al~y·Inlp,o(tant lS~uethat causes students h~rms. T e (orrent daytime cu ew aw IS meffectlve,wasteful anti
unfcurlytal'glts aU students an~ m particular students ·of color by: . . .. . . . .

-,.'. ' .

.. . Imposing financial burdens' on· families with . low-incomes and forcing· them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to· ~iss .addi~onal school, some.times two. or thr~e' ~ays, to attend mandatory.court hearings

.. Ipcreasini! student. inv(jivemimt·with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will··then be four times as
, likely to·'be ·pushed_.out of schQol.· . . .. .: ... .

·The ;common.t~pse ame·gdme~~ in this c;riti~~1motion will stoP,Qnnetessatily penalj~ati~n Qf· studen.ts. w.ho are minS!; to fet t.o
. ~chool~even I tbey· are ·Iate, ensure that famlbesdo not ~ufferh·ndue finanCIal·hardshlps, and heiR.mlmmlze. court fnvb\vemen.tbX

IDsteao con:nectmgstudents to resources to ensure academ~csuccess.lstrong.1y urgE!the tos Angeles .CltyCouncd·to pass thiS motion.
Comm~Db:_·__~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __

-' '; ..

", .:.

.' .....
,'..

'. " -; ' '.' I. '. , •••• ':-- .~.. '

. . , ..... . ... :: :,,': ....

.Dear :C~~lIci·lriletrib:e"s, .. ,. . " .
I wQte .·i~:·~~r:on~'.~~~~~rt.of... YQur mi>tio,n.te :~rlJ~nd..th~.i'daYtImi~~.rlJ!yt'lay{ (tAMC.Sectio.n. 45.04.)~ which. h·as .p.r.oved'to .b.e .
.detnment~tt9 sm4eOJ£and.thelr:famm~s and~. failure :,10 m~ri!asmStco!».mum1isafe~.t V{o~ld.hke to tliagk~Vou.for y6ur.leadershlp' .
ont~dlldressmj!:thaJlS,·.·~ntJcalh~·f~~otjant Js~uethat: causes.stu~ents 'h~J'I'Jls.'The(iJrr~nt daytime· curfew law IS Illeffectlve,wasteful· anU~nla~ry targ~ts.· : students. an~ .m partlcularstlJdents of color by:. :.. .. . . .

.. . Imposing~nancia~: b~rd~·ris.on. famili~s·wJth ·I~w-inctlmes and ··fOr(~ng··them td pay the hefty fines of ·$250 or more per ticket
'0 For~ing ~tudefltsJo :·miss·additfon~t. school, sometimes tWo.or t~refdays, to attend .mandatory court hearings ....

0·· ,IPkcr,easinf.student. ·iilyolvementwith the juvenile (ourt when. s.tatistks· has proven that students will then be four times asI .ey .to 'be ·pushed, Qul.of s(flool.· . ... ... .... .
.• r

The cominon:;epse' a,meo~~en~ in this c.riti{;J1motiQn·.wilCitop '.tinrietessarilY penalj~atjon Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trYiiJ[ to get .t~
~(hool eyen· "!herare late,. ~n$ure that famlhes .do. not .,uffer .bndue Hnancmlnardshlps, and heiR.mlmmlze. court .JnVGl.vemen.tbX

.msteaa. :connectJng...studen~ to resources to ensure academic successJstrong'Y urge the Ies Angeles City (ouncll ·to pass th,s motion.
Commenu:~~~~~~ ~ ~ __~_

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~ 1(.01e, Lo1..(U;};Q .

Address:J?J1o ·l2each a- . MontebeJl,(}l:./CA.~B<ioL1~O _

Phone· Number: C9~123Cu: fQ q;ff1i< .

. OrganiiarionlSch!l~I:.~U~u~L::J:-A~. _
Signature ... .' . ..' ...



Dear CouncilmemlDerS,

I w(ite in str~ng' sUDPort 'o(YOQ( IPption tOcif{lend .th~ "daytime .~urfew: law.(LAMC Sectio.o 45.04), which. has proved ~o ~e'
detnm~nta( tO$.tJde~Jfa. nd.·:thelr famdl~s and a fculure m mcreasing commumty safe~ •..1 y{ould h~e tO

I
thagk .Y0Pe for y6ur leadfl,rshlp'

on·~ddreS$mJ! this" (fltJcalltJmp,O{lant I~ue that causes 'students ~arms. The current daytlmecullew aw IS Ibell~ctJve, wasteful an6
unfairly targ~trall stud'ents: an~ :m particular_students' of color ~y: .. . . _ .

'. Imp~~ingfinandal:.-~~r:~e~s ..on la~ilies with low-incomes and forcing them top~y t~e he~ fines of $250 or 'more'per ticket·
• Forcing s~~dents· t~. miss..:a~diti~mal.school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.0 Ipcre~in2 'student .i.nvolveli1.~ntwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will -then .be' four times as

hkely to D~.:pushed. out- of school... . - .'. . .
. .

The comm~n ..$tmse.a~'eodmen'ts . in . this· ·qitiml .motion will. stop Qnnecessarjly penilll~atiol'lQf stud~n.ts. Y{ho.are tryinf to 2et to
~chool't.even it' they are .late, ensure that lamllies do not ~uffer hndue. financial l'I;udshlPS,al'ld help'.rnmlmlze. court mv01.vem~n.tbX
msteao' connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly .urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

. \ .
CommeRQ:_'~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~

Name (Printed); C~.L:ffi\ri.!.:...·'...:...\.:.-,..<A_~_· --:--~ __

Address: qq-o i'\\1ef.ft:,1\ M) lbo l\1'cjeles CPt. qUv:A. Sincerely.

.. ~.'~'

'. . Signature .' '. : .'

. , ....
t •• '.

· r ,:.,,-'.
··1:.·,>.<::· ....... : ... . .
· '1·' ·::r~:;-~,e,~~r:~~~.~c~~m:enB..ers,. . .:. . '.. .. .: .. .

·:;~er#~d~i::hmd.~~I:·I~"ltl.~ ..~~~~:nraWtt~iWfn~~~e(O~~~iJa~fJ~~;J:f.Ji1i~e 4fo'OJ.~rJo~arJ.~d~~.
I.' .: o~f:'~drf(r~ssl~gt !Sll(ntid~ IY'lm~Oljant .I.~ueth.at ca:uses students ~arms. The current daytime curfew laWISlbellettlve wasteful anH .
1 :, .an al. y ·targel$ .·a SfiJ ents an~. m'particular students· of color by: ....' ..

J L '.'~p~singfinai1cialbu;'~ens o~.iamilies with i_oW~i.~~omes:an~ forcing them to pay the .heftyfine~· ·of$250 ~r ~ore pertkket
. ! o. Foran~. stud~~ts. to.~I$~ add,jtJon~1 school! ~~~.etlmestWo or three .day~, to attend mandatory court h.earings· . .

! • Il.nk(rleasmJ!:s(~dehnt.d·mvolVl!ment with. the: Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students· will then be four .times as.1 I ey. to 'be pus e . out. of school. . . .... . ..
i' . .

1· .. The. commoQ...$e~~e·a:meodments. in this ~tital' motio~ wj/l stop Q~n~~essarjly penidkaiiDn Qf studen.ts.-vi.ho are tryinf t~ 2et to.'
., ~chool't even· II they a~e late, ens~re that .famlhes do not ~uffer hndue finanacil .l'Iardships,.and .help..mlmimz~ :court Inv()].vem~qt6X
[ :msteao (onnectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City .councd .to pass' thiS motion .
.i

· I

i .Comments: --~~~------------~--~----~----------~------------

.,' ','. :': . :. .'::
.", .....

", ,':

Name (Printed): c,\\'\.tJL"S)\ Q?

Address: 13ft.u \!q---ez.ArJ 4\\lE. -PRG-. lA. CA· '1co?!f-
Phone Number: (1~~).3-4D - $<£: 01;

Organization/Scbool:._U_01_· --=-A-_~_--,---"--,---_..,-;... __ ---..:__



. Name (Print;d): . TE!.(!p;.j ex:Gu''C .

Addtess: >.3" 6JIl.:.Tf3 oJ f~.# 18
... ,. ·Ph6ne Number: f( l~ 1f6 q { rtf

, '.Organization/S~hool:' KP Pk f!.kf? (.D- ........

l}/tturV/~
etl 66 r

. .
I wtite in strong s~pport of your· f!1~tion to CJfJ)end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectiQ.o45.04}, which has proYed to· b~
detnmenta(tos.tpdenJt ~nd theldamdJ~s aQd.a failUre 10.mcreas!ng commumty safe~d~I w.ouldll~e tOI·thagJ<~yo¥tf~(,Yd~r leadershlR
·oil a.ddremn2. thlS.(nUcall.Y1mp,ot:tantlijuethatcauses students fianns. The current aytlme cUnew aw IS meuectnfe, wasteful aQiI
unJall'ly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: " ' .

• l~p~si~g flnancialbordens' :on fa~ilies with 'I.ow-incomesarid forcing the"")·to ,pay the hettY,fines of $25~ or more per ·ticket
.• Forcing,studentS to ·miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court heanng's .. " .

• .lpcrl!aSin2,student iny.~lvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
. hkely ~()"·1ie,.pushedotit of~s(ho.ol. ..,. , ..

. lhe common·)epse·~~e(Jdm~nts in this c.riti~1 mption will stop.·lJnne~es;arily penaJj~ation Qf studen.ts~'w.ho.are tryin[ to lIet,~to,.
. , ~chool,even' it they ~re late, ensure that families 40 not.suffer bndue·,tinaoclal hards~lps, and. hele .mmlmlze~court fnv01Veinen.t:bX
. IOsteaa cQnnectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I.strongly urge the [os Angel~s City Counal to pass thiS ·motJOn.

,Comments: /A!e. ~'"f:!) '7G> aIM IIJIrflf A-S"" 1fAtJ'-f /2cAj) g L.cJ(.(c.J" to ell (~'b Il EN[
w~ ON 'A-s to s-s- I B I.A5-· . \

'J

'Sincerely.

.v"; ..

.,':,

;:. '.. ',DearCOglic.lme~bers,

, I write 'in strong sup~~r(of. you~' QJPt~o~to amend .th~."daytjme curfew;: jaw'(iAMCSection 4S:04), whid. ·has Jov~d ·to .be '
detnmdd~ntalto ,shtPden~and "theIr famill~s a,nd a. f.ailure 10 .m"reasmg commuD./tvsafe~.1 would like to thank you for ,yluf leadcrShJD I

onf:C\I retssmgf.t ISIIcntldca!y Im~ortant Is~~e,that ca~ses students lianns. The (urrent· daytime curlew'law ls ibeffectiv"ewasteful an.unair y argeQ a , stu ents' anu ,10 partleu ar students of color .by: . '

• Imp~:$ingfinancial bur~ens o~~families:with low-~O(:~mesand forcing them to pay· the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg.students to .mlss addltlon~l school! som.etlmes'two or thre~ ~ays, to attend m~ndatory .court hearings .. .

·1'J1k~rleasm~studehntdmvQJvermentwith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e .eut 0 school. . . . . .. . . "

.The (ominon.~ellse a~e(Jdments in this c.riti~l· ,motion will stop .lJnm!tessarily pimalj~ation·Qf students who are' trYin[' to: lIet to
~chfola ev~n If !hey arde,late, ens~r~ that famdl~s ao' not ·~~fferbndue financial hardsfiJps, and· h,ele.minimize courUnv01Vein~lit bX
I.nsea (onn~ctmg stu ents to resources to ensure academiCsuccess. 1 strongly.urge the LosAngeles.cIty Council to pass this motion.

commenu: ~ ~----------------------~----~~~-------

Name (Printed):S\£\\Q ~O\

,Address:£t1-5W~~m. ~lCLCQ. Af>T..#-BOO

, Phone Number: Cq(b) 523_·-_4<o-=-=-...:...;c\ 2-'..·. ., -,--_'--- __

~rganizatiOli/School:... ' Uck"'-'-"-A.-"--_--'--- ~_

Sincerely.$~ 0ne1



lear Coancilmembers,

I write in stron}! support of your' 1D0tion to amepd th'e "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimenta{ to'stpdenJ:{ and their famili~s and a failure in i.ncreasin}!community safe~.1 y{ouldhke to tha~k .you. for your lead~rship.
on (lddressmg this critically Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IsmeHectlve, wasteful anH

'unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color, by:' ,

G Imposing financial burdens on families wi~h low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
G Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
G Increasin}! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . '

The common. sense amendments in this criti((ll motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~ation of students. w.ho 'are tryin2, to }!et to
~chool!Jeven If.~hey are late, ensure that famdlesdo not .suffer lJndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Inviilyement bl
msteag connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.'1 strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounCiI to pass. this motIOn.

Commenu:~ __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): f'A{A{/o , A Ilk;\.r~0

Address: ~b# hvk~•
Phene Number:._-.:....-'-- _

Organization/S(hool:._-t-=!~~:..!::.!..:::.L.1----'...:..:!:::f-JO..~S(=J=---c>_'_c....I.--'--_Signature

: ,lear Coancilmem.ers,

,I write in siron}! suppo'rt 'of your 1)19tion to arpend .th~ "daytime curfeVl~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whicb has proved to be
, detrimental to stpdenJ:{. and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 y{ould like to thaUk .you for your leadership'

onlC\d,dressmg thisI crltd,cally Imp'ortant Issue that causes, students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
uman y targets al stu enfs anH in partiCular students ,of color ,by: " '

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-in'comes and forcing them 'to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
'0 . Incrbeasin}!hstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of .schoo/.' .

The, common. sense amendments in this criti((llmotioiJ 'will' stop unnecessclrily' penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin2, to }!et to
, ~chool!Jeven If Jhey are late, ensure that famd,es do not .suffer lJndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court .fnvOlyement by,

msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure, academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to 'pass thiS motion.'

\
\

Phone Number::~~_.~ _

Organizatio~/S(hool:taIVC" 6t7(Lectnyzyz I ,Poo~el/elf hlb! .,~~----------~~~~~--------------



lear Councdlmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your IJ)ption to afllend .th~ c~daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In. increasing commumty safeJY. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you fo~ your leadership.
on (4ddresslng this cntlcaIlY··Ilt1p.ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In. particular students of color ·by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to be pushed out oJ school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjlx· penaliz.ation of studen~. w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to
.~chool .even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undre finanCial hardships, and help. .mlmmlze, court InvOlyement by,
Instea~· connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu:~ __

Sin~erely,

Name (Printed): r:1uc1cc-'-{ SO! cid()
Address: 2.C?M ~ ..~. G Y'-' .f)\,
Phone Number: C32~)L~~- L-L"-A.'6. .
organization/School:j,.. ...D~ C§"\ 0, C2()'\..)C"\S:"\:.~~l'=~

. .Signature . ... .-,

. lear Councilmembers,

I write -.in stronl! SJJPport of your fJlption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
~etrndnental tostPden~ and their, fa.mlh~s and a failure In increasing commuDlty safe~. I V{ouldhke to thaQk ,you fo~ your leadership,
on

t
(4 Idresslnl! t~lsl· crltdlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, ·wasteful anH

un air y targets at stu entsanH In particular students of color by: . . ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasinl!h·student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed out of school. ....

The com(J1cm.sense amendments in this criti~~J motion will stop unnecessarily' pemiliz.ation of studen~. w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to
. ·~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finanCial hardships,. and help' mmnmze court InvOlvement by,

msteaa connectllig students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

commenu: __ ~ ~ __

Name (Printed):A!£j Q1ndVUI J(if (a l a l2
Address:2.fj'l , ~+ -3(of 0"1· lA CA 0100b?J
Phone Numbeli \1) Ill(} l{l Gil I ..

~.. lOl~
Organization/School:jlOOS 0V Mt ttl.Q Vl J0V1!flJ ' 6\ Q\l •~----------------------------------



Dear CounciBmemlDers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to all)~nd .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenA and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tr. I ,{ould like to thaOk .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes -students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs ano in particular students of color by: ' '

• ,Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court ,hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.' " '

The common sense amendments' in this critical motion will stop uimecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~cbool even if tbey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court ,lnvOlyement bt
msteaa c,onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

commenis:~- ,

Sincerely,

Nam,(Print'd):JO~SOt\ fu \_'_' .. _
Address: 2£jt9 \'L. f{;~(ro~~t
Phone Number@23) B\2-5682 .
organizatiOli/School:.l,U\Xl aro, '~+- __

'Dear Councdlmen,alDers;

'lw6te in stron~ support of. your IJlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental. to stpdenAand the1r fam"l~s and a failure m Increasmg commuDlty safe:tr. I ,{ould like to thaok .You for your lead~rshlp'
onf'ldldressmg this crJtdlcallyImRortantl~sue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anO
un air y targets all stu eats anO m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty, fines of $250 or more per ticket ,
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

, toe pus ed out of school.' .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unn'ecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lindue financial 'hardships, and help' .minimize. court InvOlyement bt
msteaa connectmg, students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenis: --------------------------------------------------------------

Name (Printed): VeOOlotO 8"""011=';=",,'-'- _

, Sincerely, Address:JJlN. ' M I -ft--,=S::;...:..f,"-" _

Phone Number::-- _

Signature Organiza6on/School:. ~ _



Name(Printed).~ ~l1rta. .. .
Add"ss: $1q s· U)maDr ~ \~ qo .

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strom! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental.to stPdell~ ~nd thelr famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~~ I .\~ould like to thagk .you. for your lead~rshiR
on addressmg this cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anH
unfairly targets· all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing s~udents to miss additional school, sometimes two or' three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to. be pushed out of school. . .

The. common. sense amendments in this criti~!d motion will stop unnecessarily, penalil,ation of students. w.ho. are tryin
m

to j!et to
, ~chool~even If Jhey. are late, ensure that fam/hes do not .suffer lJndue finaqcla.' hardshiPS, and help' .m/nlm/ze. court Inv yement by,

msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongty urge the los Angeles City .Councll to pass t IS motion.'

Comme_u= __

Sincerely,

Phone Number:, -,.- _

Organization/School:.-,-.+"t..y..v~Jj..1....-\-\t---'-''-\-fI-l--''''-><.l-'-'''-''!~..!-\ _Signature

-------------------------------_ .. _. __ ...----

Dear Councllmembers,

. ,- write in.stronj! support of your I'JlPti~n. to aqu~nd .th~"daytime curfew':'·'aw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved -to be
detrimental to stUden~and their fam"l~s and a fal.lure m mcreasll)g commumty safe:tY.1 V(ou'd. like to thagk .youfo( your leadership'
On(ild,dressmg thl,S,cntlcally ImRortant I~S.ue that causes studen~ ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
umar ytargets. a students and m particular students of color by: . .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• IncrbeasinJ!hstdudentirivolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of sc 001.

The: common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily' pena'iz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. to 'J!et to
~chool even If Jhey are late, ensure that familiesdo not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmlm/ze court InvOlvement by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

(ommenu: ---~-------------------------------------------

Sincerely, J (i.lVlt",.. A/0C4 Address:'-- ---------------..:..------

.'-:',,.~
Phone Number:'-- -'-- __

Signa#e~



'Ie'ar Councilmembers,

I write in stron}! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to students 'and their families and a failure in increasing' community safe:tY~I would like to thank you for your lead~rshlR
on addressmg this critically imRortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD in particular students of color by: ' '

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin}! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school: "

The common. sense .amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~tion of. students. w.hoare tryin[ to }!et to
" school.'!even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, Clnd help' minimiZe courtinvOlvem~nt' bl

insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge thelos Angeles City Council to' pass this motion.'

, Commen":~ ~ ~ ~ __

, Sigmittire

Name (Printed):j?a U,ih0 CC\ '51-, J \ 0

Address:25tl f. \~ 1 Los tmC?f\2S' I (1'\. 0\<;(133

Pho,tJe,Number:(S?3) 2.00 -:-IlR n
Org~nization/School: ,)2oOSc.Y-c \t H '\?)h Sc.bo(;)\

, le~r Co-.ncilmembers,

, I' write in stron}!support of your rJIption to arpend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to be
, ,detrimental to stUden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In increasing community safe:tY. I V{ould like to thaok .you for your leadershlR
. onf;a.dldresslng thisII cntdlcally Imp,ortantls.sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD

.un air y tar~ets a stu ents, anH In particular students of color by: . . . .. . ' .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• , Incrbeasin}!hstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e OJJt 0 sc 001. ' , .

. The common. sense amendments in thiscriti~ClI motion will stop unnecessarily. penalil,.ation of students. w:ho are tryin[ to }!et to
$chool.'jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue' financial hardships, and help' mlmmlze court fnvOlvem~nt by,'
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commen": ~ ~ __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): (Jenoy 0 \earoO S

Address: 3'-1~'I h"m-eThyt.;,j Q~l i as rA.'hqetey (. A ({Ou 32

Phone Number:. f _

Organizati'on/School: \2C;:O<;,ev'-c q. 'rl \(?) h s;'r hr:>r> l



Dear Councilme·mbers,

I write in strOOl! support of your IJIption to arpend .th~"daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to· ~e
detrimental to stPden~ and their ·famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe}y. I V{ould hke to thauk .you for your leadership'
on addressmg thiS critically Imp'ortant Issue that .causes students ~arms. The current daytime· curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students anO in· particular students of color by:

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to··pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ..

. The common. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~ation of studenfS. V(ho are tryinJ!. to e:et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that fanllhes do not .suffer lmdue financial hardships, and help, .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement by'
mstea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this metien"

Comme~u: ~ __

Nam.(PrinJed):J1iii2Jf .. LDpez... ..
Address: 1}q Id): heAth!: U}lJfj\· U\ C& ~OG.Sincerely,. . ~~~-~6+-

~~ ...

Phone Number:._--:- -:-- --.- _

. Organization/school:,-rt\_:"'"b. 1-\:: .-j-..",......,~<-=-4-f-L'-'''4-'-I--.J.'''''''-'U->.L--t----

-~~----- .----_._--_ ..._ .... _._._---

DearCouncilmembers,
I write in strone: support of your IJIption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45;04), whieh has proved· to ~e

. detrimental to stUdentS and their lamilies and a failure In increasing commuDlty safe:t)t. I wouldhke to thank you .for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective~ wasteful anO

. unfairly targets· all students anO in particular students. of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to be pushed out of school. ..

The common. sense amendmentsin this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of studenfS. V(ho are tryinJ!. to e:et to
school~ even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court InvOlvement bt
insteao conne.cting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~ _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):-ilitrn\l\ cnn~\-_-----_
Address:'270l'\l\ fb\\om g. lliJjt~,)H ,ee·CAt)@) .
Phone Number:. ----

Organization/School: ~OS~\Jn\. \\\0\n ~(bOU\



Dear Councilmembers,

I write' in stronl! .support of your IJlption to aqJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.1J45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto' shtPden~ and their families and a fadore m mcreaslng commumty safe~. I would hke to thank you for ·your leadershiR
on {C\ I ressmg. t lS,cntdlcally imp,ortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime' curfew law is ineff(!ctive, wasteful anH
un lair y targets al stu enfs anH In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with 'Iow-incomes and forcing them .m pay the hefty fines of.$150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasing student ,involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to . e pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~!ll motion .will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ation of students. w:ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer lmdue financial hardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement b~

. Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~------------------------------------~--

Name (~rinted): Amy Co ~_£=-l _
. Sincerely, Address:._--'- __ ---'- _

.oft1i~
Signature . . .

Phone Number:. _

. Organization/SchootR 06. )e\)' u:\ .\=\ \ 9 h S Lh 00· L.

._--------:-------_ .._-_ .....---_ .....--- ........-.......---~"""

Dear' Cou-.cjlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has. proved to be
detrimental to stpdeli~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasil)g community safe~. I ,,{ould like -to thal)k .you for your leadership,
on addreSSing this cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: . . . .

• Imposing 'financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Fo(cing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvem.ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as Jikely .

tQ be pushed out of school.' . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop umiecessarjly' penaliz.ation of students. w:ho a~e tryin[ to -2et to
.. ~chool!Jev.en·<Ifthey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvOlyement by,
. mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge· the los Angeles City.Councd' to pass this motion .:

Sincerely,

Name (printed):·)!gvef "Z;jff7 ~dfl/kz5

Address: f502> /?~7
Phone Number:. _

Organization/School:. -.:....--



Na~e (Printed): MIi~\OCkl 61V\1...fJ:ef'V
. Address:Was(}y~ -/tJz l&s ~(lr4.0 ."

Phone Number[ "5'1"?;,j )3lo---O~I /\ ,

. Organaa.onlSch:,., Q.,o~ +ltihjcU~Mm-0+-------~~~----------------------------~---

Dei!l~Councilmemlu~rs9

, I write in stronl! support of your fJl.otion to a/llend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)" which has proved to be
, detnmental to stPden~ and their famlll~s and a fadore In increasing community safe:t)'. I ,<ould, hke to thagk .you for your leadership'
on addressing thiS critically ,Imp,ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs ana in particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to. miss additional school, 'sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

, • Increasinl! .student ,involyement with' the juvenile court when, statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to. be pushe~ out of school. .."

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~ation of stiJd~nJ:s.w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et' to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families. do not..suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvOJyem~nt by,
instead connecting stiJden~,to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~ ~----------------

Name (Printed): 13a:l'cJ-{ {Z-Od(14ue/~
Address: i-lt;o ',5· ClI?1 CP-V] ell ssd--Sincerely,

" Q:::7 Phone Number:, --'- _

u.~~~(:!:!1:.~LL.=--...;~43_ Organization/School: 1),00 5R I/'e fI &n S?::; hc-o (
. :; I ." :

Dear Councdlmembers,
, '

J write in strong :support of your fJl.otion to altlend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure In Increas,lng community. safe:t)'~I ,<ould like to' thagk .you for your ,leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs ana in particular students of cQlor by: , "

, .
• Imposing financial burden,s on families with low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additionaf $chool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinl!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus edout of school. , ,,' ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ctl motion will stop unnecessa~IXpenaliz.ation of studenJ:s. w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to
~chool even If they ~re late ensure that families do not .suffer \Indue finaqclal hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court rnvOJyem~nt by,

, Insteaa, connecting, students to resources to ensure academic success. I stronglY urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'

comments: ----------------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely,



IDeaI'Councilmembers,

I w6.te in stronR: support of your iJ1.otion to all1end .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmenta( to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'. J w.ould.hke to thaQk .you fo( your leadership.
on C\ddressmg .thls cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all .students aria I.n particular students or- color by: .

It Imposing'financial burdens im families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It Increasing student involvem.entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin[ to R:et to
school'J even if they are late; ·ensure that families do' not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement by,
j~steao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

~omments:~ had +Ivvi~ liv1(,) hUt +hi) ",,;11 QlIlb mukc . +hi'a......;)_-
\0/0(\( tG{ -±bet .ikVl· bXi YJ(j' OIVl()+hi ~ ... .

Name (Printed): Gc.Ji I teem" JdecVlrAmlez
Siliceri!iy. Addresd222 S ldicks AYe ~fJe:\ 'CIl C{(}1l23

Phone NUinber:{323,).:..YY1-. 44......6B>iSJ.'- _

Organization/School::..,... ..bQ!QOew.al Lf-..!::&J1CL£L!J1L.J::!.!!'!"':~~~'!lQV

.=.=..=..===::!::;:s====--=--=--.=---=-.-=,.--=--=-- ..-----,-.~==---=-=,-=-======~-----------------

,IDeaI'·Cooncdlmembers,
,. ,

· I write in stronR: support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law· (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdents. and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you for your leadership'

· on C\ddresslng this critically imp,ortant, i~sue that causes students Harms. The 'current daytime curfew law is ineffective; wasteful ana
· unfairly t~rgets all students anH In particular students of color by: .

It Imposing financial·burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasiilghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e ,pus ed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments. in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are. tryin[ to .R:et to
$chool'J even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue' financial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court InvOlyement by,
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the Los Angeles City Cou~cll to pass this menen •.

Commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): jUu~QpR9\f{~"'~i'0\\{

Addr""_ ~va.~1a1Lf1\. ~We- fu\ .hJ\;, ~
PhoneNumber:ilt1' 4.fL'b - i-4gtfj..!!......L.\ _

Organization/School: U l.m .6..ra.otu.oJe... ~



Dear Councilmembers,

. I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),. which has proved to be
detrimental. to stUden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safeg. I~ould like to thaok .you for your leadership'

. on addressmg this. cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: .. .

- Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
- Increasing student involvem.ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will .then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stoe' unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to ~et· to
~chool even if Jhey are late, ensure' that families do no~ .suffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court InviHyemlnt by,
msteaa cohnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass thiS motion.'

Commenu: ~------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely,

Name(Printed):J<O«:,Oa SOnCbB2 _
Address:",:1 Cl(Mbrh\~ it......G<-- _

Ph.oneNilmber(3k3) qql.-I-k/]h
(

Organization/School:{a.W ~ (7t1v~ /fooJ'-e-/ ve/ISignature

:SSilJpPV

\.

,;UO!lOWS!ql ssed 01 Ipuno) ~Dsala3uv SOl aql a31n ~13u01JSI 'ssa))ns )!WaplDe alnsua 01 Sa)lOOSal 01 ijUapols 3u!pauuo) eealsu!
I\q lUjWaAH!AuJ1100) az!w!u!W ~Iaq pue 'Sd!qspleq lepueuy aopull la»ns lOU op sa!l!weJ leql aJosua 'alel ale ~aql J! uaAa 100q)S
01 laD Ol Du!,ul ale oqMijuapmS JO uO!Jez!leuad XI!leSSa)auun dOJs I/!M UO!JoWJe)!J!l) S!ql U! ijuawpuawe asuas UOWWO).aql

. . .. . 'looq)S JO lno paqiod aq oJ
~la~!1 se saw!J lnoJ aq uaqJ I/!M nuapms leqJ uaAold seq S)!JS!leJs uaqM unoa a/!uaAof aqJ qJ!M luawa"loAu! luapols Du!seaJ)ul _
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Dear' CGuncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJIption to am~nd. the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)" which has, proved to be
detrimental to stllden~ and theIr' famdl~s and a fadure m m~reasmg community safe:t)'.1 V{ould hke to thaok .YOllfor your leadership'
on a.ddressmg this critically Itnp'ortant I~sue that causes students, harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by:

, ,

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcing studentS to miss ~dditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" . Increasing student involyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of SChool. . ' -. '

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily' penali~ation of students. w.ho 'are ~~mt'to 2et to
$chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finaqclal hardships, and ,help.C.mlnl.mlze.coun'"liwliIyement, bi
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I stronglY ,urge the Los Ange es Ity Councd to pass fhis motion.

Commenu: __

Name (Printed):, ~~-------

Sincerely. Address: _

Phone Number:, ---'-_---'- ----

Organization/School:'-- -------,--.,' Signature :

Dear Counedlmembers,

. I 'wpte,in strong support of your IJIption to amend .the "daytime curfew: law '(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has pro'led to be
detrimental to stpdei1~ and their famJlI~s and a failure In Increasmg community safe:t)'. I V{ould hke to thaok .you for your leadership'
on a.ddresslngthls cntlcally Imp'ortant issue that causes students Harms~The current daytIme curfew law IS ineffectIve, wasteful anH
unfairly targetS all students anH jn partkular stadents of color by: , ,

," Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
," Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory, court hearings

" ' Incrbeasin2hstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus e out of school. ' ",-,

'The common. sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop unnet.essarily. pen:Jli1.ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
, . ~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanmU hardships, and help, mmimize court fnvlilvement by,

mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. ,I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this rnotion.

Sincerely. Address:'---_-------~_--------

Phone Number:, -,- _

,/lktJ M~~_' _Organization/School:
Signature



Sigmiture. Organization/School::...w~W2l.-~~~.\...OI::~lW1-Wl::::LC-~kfCl

Dear Counedlmember Cardenas and Parks,

Comme~: ~ ___

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): VS\C\ooe\ tni\s
. .

Address:2j3S '2 \No ~II\ y\. Loa Afr§V:s

Phone Number: b7;?-2I\~L.- \.O:::>~
.~,

50f!!Jo.A<bPv rCO\-
Signatu . . . Organization/School:.

. Dear Presjd~nt Monjca Gareda,
.l appreciate your leadership in working with the Community Rights Campaign and the Dignity in .School Campaign in securing. the Los .

Angeles School ·Police Dire~tive to ease the citing of students: under the' daytime curfew law (LAMC45.04). It is critical· to' keep. thi~,~ "
momentum-students· need you to author a resolution in support of the amendments to the daytime. curfew which will restore discipline
as a school base issue. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in particular students .
of tolor by: . . .. ' . . . . . . . '. . .
• . 'Imposlngfinanclal burdens on· families w,lth lew-ineomes and forCing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss -additienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .
• Increasing student invQlvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely to

be pushe~out- of school. .' . .
The common sense amendments in this critital motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying to get to school,
even if they are late, ensure that families do not. suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court involvement by instead
connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles Unified School District to write a resolution
in support of amending the Daytime Curfew. .

Comments: =rh\~ :&f£e;·ud==5PooPle;o= {'}jh±~ .'
O\Y\& . 'YNhk:e.r uS' \-Q6K·:kd~ .orlm/I7tt1/~ •

. Name (Printed):,D\ Ety·(t rP<'olAtca . .
. - Cufu

Address:lt~g61jq",<' ~i6'V'l \..oOtid or~~.
: , ..

"PhoneNumber:$tD ~:at1=l::~·6rr--",,;;;;::L===·~.:=-.' --

. +\\ hoh·· fr.

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has ·proved te. be
. detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadership'

on ctddressing. this critically imp.ortant is.sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH JO particular students of color by:.. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to. pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .ticket
• ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti<al motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~lil.ation dofhstudents. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et bto
~chool even If fheyare late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue tinanmil hardships, an elp' .mmlmlze. court Inv(flyem~nt y,
JOsteaa .connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

. Sincerely,

,

·Organization/School:, ..;,..·· --;--_

..,..:.....---------_._---- .. __ .

De~rCouncdlmembers,

I write in stronl! support oJ your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be·
detninental. to stUdents· and t6elr families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
oncC\dldressmg thisII'critically imp.ortant is.sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is iheffective, wasteful anH
umair y. targets a students anH JO partkular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens' on families with· low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss ~dditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory rourt hearings
• In~rbeasinl!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to . e pus ed .out of school. . .

The common.,Sepse amendments in this cJitkal monon will stop unne~essarjly. pen~lization of students who are tJ1in[ to ~et to
~chooll even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmimize. court fnV(flyem~nt b~
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'

Commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):tp\ t-fQe?\i\a: CJ 2i2~,.--- _

Address:Ol J U Gft+\.l'-l\qe Dt\tl-J _

Phone Numbe(22L3)3Qf.p -(P3(f24

Organization/School:!:1anu) Ads [t~tA)t£;zraJyx/ ~
Signature .



'" c

lear C08lnciimembers,

1 w6te in strong suppilrt of your IJJption to 'aqleod .th. . ',me curfew7.1aw (LAM( ~ectio.n 45.04), w~ichhas proved to ~e.
detrimental to stpden~ and their fam"l~s. ~nd:~ J~llure In I . commu_pltYsafeg;:1 :V{9u.ld.bk~ :t~!~aQ~ ,you for yOur, leadershlR
on addressmg this critically Imp,ortant ISSU!:!that 'causes stu . rms:The (Urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students ~f.color y:.
• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.
• Increasin1! student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely,·7-

to be pushed out of school.
:, t. '" -:

The commen, .sense amendments in this cJiti<~1 motion will stop unne~essarih: pen~liz.ation of students. who are trYin[ to )!et· to.
school even it they are late, ensure that familIes do not .suffer undue finanCl<i1hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court I~v(flyem!nt by,'
insteaa comiectmg student~Jo resources to ensure academic success. 1 strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ounCiI to pass this motlo.n. :

. .,'
, ~. ' Address: . i" 2-(, ~ ..,"~..<~

PhoneNumber:321 ipr(a/:tt. :eFsj 4
Organizanonllchool: L o-;1"YjA~fflp'~~z.:.:,:,".;~~...::...I",----:_·~-::-:---,-"';_· :..'_~_. -,--_ . .'_..

. : ~~:~~;"/:'::;l:;':-:""" '~,'"

!,':Sincerely;
", '. "~~'.', '

:i :i'}'.: -.. ,'.,,"

. .

. I' write in strong sUIl~~rt of your lJl.otion to all1eiJd..th~"daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.R 45.04); which has proved to ~e
detrimental. to stpdenltand thelrfarmlI~s and a failure m Increasmg commumty ·safe:tY.1V(ould liketo thaok.you for yOur leadershlR
on I ctddressmg thiS CrItICally ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytJlflE!curfew law IS ineffective; wasteful anH
unlalr/y targets all students anH m partkular students of color by: . . . .'

.' " . ~"

• Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncrbeasinJ!hstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school. .." .

The common. sense amendments in this CJ;tk~1 mptionwill stop Qnne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to 1!et to
~chool even If they are .late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanClCUhardships, and help' .mlnimize. court Inv(flyem~nt by,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge. the los Angeles (Ity (ounc" to pass thiS motion.

W'e ne.ed teachers hot- +,'c-ke,+~\Comments:

--------------------------------~Na-m-e~(p~ri-nre~~:~ ~-------------

Address: -YJ--:\. \ ~ DWmfDY\...!::::-''-:::-- __
PhoneNumber.\21Q1-) a<:53 --4If 55
organizationISchool:m,-----'-<a,.l--\--lwe~·I...-.-'~'=-- ~ _

Sincerely,

.' ': -.y.i .....:-~....!,.
,,~.;

'~,-:'," "

,,: ;

',' .'



.: "

.: Dear:.Councdlmembers,

. : -,·1'W.ij~e.::'~lll~trpn2 sup~pot:t:'ofx~ur m9tio.II, to: aqi~~~jh~t~~ytl~e .~Prfew': law (LAMC $ectio.n. 45.04), which ,has .~roved to. be
. ·detrun.eptatJo;stp~~n:&.::an~ t~~.lr farJ)llI~s~n,d,aJa.,,"{~,m\m.((~~mg:c~mmuDltysafe~~ I V{ouldhke t9 thauk .youfo{::your:lea,de.rshlp,:,

··~.~Q,.·.,~.j.f,d.,r~$~."p'gi(mISi~r.'I.~lcal.)Y...:::.I.~M~~n~"ls~l!e.Jhat(.·~a,~.$e.$."stu.~,eQ~.\,ljarms"The current daytime curf~w law.ls ineffective, wasteful >anH,
·,·-,pnrc;;'~~l~i~rge~'~IJ.~J~~e.Qts::a9dJn ·Pi!r,tl(ularst~~e.n.ts:of c~lorby;. ,'.. " " - . t : •.. j -. ' ,

·.'::i~po;1rig>fip..a~~I~I-:hlifd:~~~':.Q~?f~~ij.ie~{wltij:;~~~inm~~~.ilri~:Jordrig.them to' p~ythe hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket: , •.'
it ·:';~fo'rClijg~~t~~~n~Jo'm,iss~illa.~i,tibi);ips·cho6';tsomitim.~~J:w~"qr"th(ee day(to' attend mand at()I)', court hearings .. " ..•....• . .
•. ' ,lp'te~~ii~,.~t~H~Qf ·iqW'V~nie'pt;~ith. tb~juvenii~ ,COIJt.(·wh)!n .stati#ks . has proven' that students .will, then be four times 'as ,,'

. hke.!y;·:t.0·'be';p'u~ljed;~oqt9f.scho.ot. . "". '., . " . i . " . . ,. r '.. .. " • ,..' <. . . ". /

.'Th~i:~~~:inmbn'~inse'-am:e'ridm~'nts:Jn~thi~ ctitic~'~·oti-()~;.wm,;~top:'u~n~ce$$arilt,penalizati~~of students' who. are tWinj['to. 1!et t~"-;..'.
.' J~~~W~.1~e;o,Jt.f~~~st~3~~~~ioe~:~~r~~:tt!a~~~~~:;1~~~~fcqr:!~~MY~~~::'~~r::~iSehif;sl~:~~~~'PciWi.~~~~iiI1~uV~ftWi~e~~gat3.X, :....

:CO.Ih~~ti'~:9\i~>e.'S\=-r~'~hC' \\~~t¥:-{J-\:Iy)C()' \:~ ~nfe1\ c ',':\:~
: .:,.':.'x6'bA=,··.'~tOJY¥r=:'f~~C2,···OJl:J\~:t:r»·CV\(J<:J\.,' ~V.eJ')±', (VI Vy\\.V\cilg J ..,

.... ' .' I' , ; .·N~me·.iWrillted):·C\ (\\JOt)(J YYJCI\V±\~V\.l....<!t""'""'U<:::'-·_' ---'--~-:.-
,;, ,.,' '.'; .. '.. . ", .

.,. ' Sint~jeiy,
.. , '. . , '.Address: .".

·.f .. ,,' ' .• : '.('.

-, .: ,'" . ".,. " '..,,\' .

" '. 'Photi~'1htmber: ,b~~.l~_4f.9z>~:;iJ::/:: .. :', '. ,-' :.:~
. ".'.....~. . " , -'" -.;:i '~H

.'..~!~i~~~~".{S~h?~I::'~~~V-ig;~~~ ...'> .~':N~~t::.,·,,::):.·,.':·,:·:.:':::'?;i;; ':~
'. ':.:"'', ;,.- ".

", "

:.~~~':'i~~\it~~m~~~~~i~~I~~;".':.....'i· ,.;. .: • '.i,'>''- '.

··~I~_lii!'~~;~i~f~il~*~i~01~1;~!OC~~~f.~·~~~1:it~~~~iii~~:~'r~~i$~~~Jtr;
" ..bas~e·:Iss~,e~T~·e.~u~ren.J-.,daytlfl)e.:~1Inew,Jaw· Is...m'eff~~~~e,:wastef~t:'lpd-:unfa~rlytargets~~I· stu~el1t$:.aoa.lo,partl(Ularstuaent$,::of (olotby:. .
..~ ./hnp:o~ing; fifla~Gi,~t~1i.~deris;o.nfamJlies,withIQw~ii1comes"and: fordng·Jhem. to pay"the'hefty. fines "of $250.01' more. per' tiCket " '.
• : .FOr(jJlg;st~,d~~4 t~::miss additional school: sOni~times ,tWo Qr three days~ to attend mandatory court :hearings -.'. . '.'
." ' 'blncre~in!:stiJdent )l1volvementwit~ 'the. juvenile court When .statistics has .proven that students Vfilltheribe {our times as likely to .
. . . ' e pusllelloutofschool. . ..' . . " I'. :,.'.' .. . ; . , ..

The cwnfuoli:sens~ amendm~n.ts in.this •.,~ritjcal·m~tiori will stop unnece~s.ariIYDen:a[j~atioJlofst~d.eqh: who.are tryin~ to'j!et to ~s~~o()1
ev.en.dJh~y:~r~late,epsure:' .that(aml/lesdo ·notsuff~r,' undOefinanclal ..,harashlps and h~lp .imlDlITIllecoqrt.mVolVemelllby Inst~ait

.~onnectl~J!: ~tudents to '[eso,urc.~st9 en.su,re'academlC success. I strpnglyu,rge the ·tos~ngeles IImfied Schopl Dlstnct t.o author a' motionmsupporl,~ofamendmg the Daytime (unew;·. ' . ". . . . . " .... ,

C.Iii"~es; /},;c}c/p o1:.!1'('~~;!/hi> fe. re.~rcL $/1 c..,m,;H //1 l'n Vb/~ j ..
'. -:2F,:J 1.e.:5 t?t /,'.-n:I?,z, II' '~/e? t7~ 5h- ~;;b I -t:-vr1-S! .

~'

. Name (Printed):. ..' Uct4 .;:/;r!L- . . .'' .. . .. . ;p

Address:YtJ5~ . ·;(?-Y7;!h.·/iAt2,5i iA,M fl!Jt1t.
-. )

Phone NjJmber: t.t::L q ~:2.if ~ •. Lf LI Lf 'I .

Organization/School: 6~)hc/ h" rMkjlS{~t;~h .

Sincerely,

Signature



The' common. sense amendments in this criti~i)1 motipn will stop unne~essarjly nenalization Qf studen.ts. whe are tryin~ to ~et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families donot~uffer hndue finannal hardships; and help, .mlnlmlze. court fnvOJ.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure. academic success:.lstrongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this monon.

Comments: --1~==-...J-P~k:4----1~-¥-~-..;1...C:o!......L~~-J.A--L.I.~.l.....L!C:2...L.S::.~-+----fL!~~4:-f~--...:b~+-

.PO .~ re ON If-fEIR..wA L/
fh a /Itt Name (Printed): 11 n{ e 'If wc;t .......· -,---

Address: 2~03/z·vJ. raft, st 4fIBQ,LA) CA 1oo2£J
r >

Phone Numb~r: (323).3, to -0).3 i
Organization/School: Cq!,(\llilun~~1~i3h+s GCfVl ~_'k. _

DetarCouncilmembers,
J wr.itein strong support of your mption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure m Increasmg community safety. I would like to thaQk .you for. y6ur leadership'
on ~ddressmg this entlc.ally Im~or.tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families withlow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more. per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lJ1creasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that' students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. '. .

. Sincerely,

Signature



I wtite in strOn!! ,s~pp~ri,QfyourlJlp.tion t~ allJeild .th~ "daytime (urfew': law (LAMCSeeti~.ri 45.04) which has ,proved to be
detnmddentatjoshtp~~n!t:~nlldt~e.lrJa"uh~s and a failure m mcreaslng <:ommumty.safe9'.I.y{ould·hke to t~auk.you· for your.leadershiR
Of!fa.1 r~$sln.g.,t..~sll;'(n~d,~··IY.I~Pd~,rtantlS~ue.t~atcauses students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law ·ISineffective wastefol.ailHun air y tar,gets a ,'stu,egt(an. An 'partlcu!flf students of color by:' . ..' . . . . ." :

e ..lmp?si~i:fi~~~c.i~!"h~~m:~nF?~:~.famllie~withloVl~i~come.sand fo.rcing them.topaythe hefty: fines o! $250 or more per ticket
e ForC!ng.~tuU,~~q:~9i;l!l~~S/,~ad~!ional.school,som.eti~estWoor three days, to attend mandatory'court hearings .....
e· ·llpkcrleas,n!!'rsflJd'~h·n,td:.Iil.,'YoJV.Af.me.fitWith·.thejuvenile 'court when st.atistics has' proven th'at students will then be fonr times. asley toibepus. e .,;:out 0: schoo.l. . . . .. '. .' .:, .., .... .

. . . , .' ". .~.. : .;:" ::.:~;,:'" . ,:",.., .' . ". .. , .". . . {. , ...-'.' . "

Thecomri)on, sen$.eam~ildmeli~ iif.·this criti~qlmotion will stop: unnece~sarjlyp~gali~~tionJofstuden.ts.Y{ho are tryin{to gefiQ
~chool!Jeven .If th.ey ate~Jateie~sure that. fa.mlhes do not fouffer lin.due .fin.a.nclalnard,shlps, and hele :mmlmlze. court friv.·OI.vement-tirmsteao conne.ct!Rg:s.tu:~entno resource~ to. ensure academic success.·1 strongly urge the. LosAngeles City CounCilto pass. thiS in~tlo·n.,

". '. C':'-l-An ..i,y,11 (')'£'11 ±L' 'J.,..Q.k'- I .
CommentS:·· ' ..)~V ,~C'.L...l>~........:.L'H.ll'",--,; --,----'o~-..,...-----,--~~ __ ~~~

Name (Printed):'-I---3I.lo'-!...L-Uo!-tT-'~f..:.:L!~..LL~f--_-'---':"""~~·_' ., ..."
Sincerely,

Address: " .'--~----~--~------~~~~~~~~
Phone Nilmber:._·--:---""-~_~--;'--:--_~_-=-- ~ _

O~ganizatioitlSchoiil:",,-""--?:-:.·.)1r......D""'..-::""'"--,-~-:---'--_~,..-;....:...,....---;..-""-"~..;......,-• '. "1..' ".

~... ",", I'. . .

t. • -f .,:. \

."(,, '';' ,:~:".
',,;~.: . '.-;

I. .De.arCop.~c!j' 'e~JJei's,.: .. ,. ,"(\.,.
I ·. " .' .' .. .". : .. .;' '. ."" " .","' .. -;" .,::.:-" '.c.'.".,:"; ;.' .":'"

. ·~erri~eeri\~tSl~os"tid,~~~:~td'tt~~·~~l1mfJ;o:nJoa·:f~,t~~':·I~h·rh;~~lh~7cot~~~~iJa~fJ~~~J~M~1iWe·1t~:~t~~#.~~~·)f~Fy~J~~~~~}~.h~B·.·,,··
Olla.d..dressmg'~h'ls 'cnt.I(!a."v.Imp.Oljan~)~~ue.that..£auses stude"ts~arms. The current daytime' cuife.wj~W)s:lfieffeq:lv.e~:;'Y.ast.:~ful·anu..",

. unfalFly targets all students "and·m partICular students of color by:' '. .... '." "; I . . PI;";' .' .

'. " f'. . ... ': ; .' ." .. ". ",1" .' .:

e Imposingfin~~da.I',burdeli~on families with lew-iacemes and forcirg them to pay the hefty' fines of ,$150. (It:mo~e'per tick~('
e Forcing' ·stude~ts to miss additional.srheel, sometimes tw9 or three days, to attendmandat~ry(our(heariti·~:,,,!:!:i~ .. , .. ;. ~. .'
elpcreasini. st~~~nt inyolvlLlitept with the .juvenile court when statistics has . proven that students wiU t~en. be~Qii,r.tio;tes,~:as,

. likely to 'bepushed out ot school. " •.. . . " :"';.' .

: . The common. s~~seamendmentsin, thiscriti~C!1 motion will· stopunnecessaril'l' penali~ationofstu~eli.~~ :~ho are' tryinJ!. to.,gef to'
. .: .:~chool even If Jh.eyare: late, ensure that families .do. not .suffer undue finanmn nardshlps,an~. hele:mmnTII~e. courFfnvOl.vemeJl.tbx

'Ilistead connectmg students to rescerces to 'ensure aeademicsuccess.l strongly urge the los-Angeles.City (oun(d:topass this motIOn.. '

c,mments:5Wdet)t6 .ffi5taJtI tehcolml01IlC{)r:tDtiJ .

" ,,:
r: ". ",<

, .

Nam.(Printed): Helm· ChCiJI--'._~_
Sincerely, -

~~.( ~ ::~:;~umber:, ·..l-' __ ._._~--,'""-----:~,--,--_~

~ Organizationll<hoo~KaI:L\fjf H, 5ebOO\



IWp.te. .in :~tro~g support,ofY9~tlJlption.: to .alUend .th~ "daytime curfew~ 'Iaw' (LAMCSecti~.n45.04), ..Whkh has proved to ~e
. detrimental JQ swden~ ,~nd:;thelrJClmlh~.s,and'a fClllure,m mcreasmg commuDlt:ysafe~.I\'{(luld like to. thaUk.:you for your leadership'
o.n'i\.~~ressmg~hls.i.ct.lthi~"YImMtta.~tls~~~:that causes students "arms. The clirrent daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful anH

"unfalrly.tatge~ ::a"·<s~udents.:a.h~.,'m:·.partlcula.rstude"ts efceler by: . . . . .

•' - .:e'l!TIposi~g,: fi"~if~i~Fbtii¥ns';~n.:~f~ini.lies:'witP:I(jV(-in~om·esand forcing .them·to p'ay the befty fines of $250 or more per tick~t
.,:! ;:Ford~g~t~d¢QtS' ..lo;;:l)iis,:$·,\Md.lti~Wal:lschool,.so·metimeflwoor.threedays;·to:attendma'6d~tory 'cQuit hearings .. '. .
.. _ '.~. .lpcr~ciSinif.stud.~ot, In.·vo.~).vem.·<~n.t.jvith.jhLjuyenile.court when statistics has proven that. students will then be four times as

. likely to.l)~ pushed ·outof~~hool. .' . . . . ... .. ' . ", . .
'., "j ••' . . •• " '1:, r' .:;.: ~~'..:;:!: >. .: ,,",.. > ""'.~'. --. . . ': "" .-.. . ':

..The ocommo~.sen~e amendmenl$,.J6. :thIs cr:iti~ motion wit! stoj)unnecessarjlY.-,pemilii.ationo( studen.ts. \'{ho anHryinJ!, tejet to
. .~chool'Jeven 'lfJhey: are;.lat~;ensure thaUamd,es do ·n9t .suffer IJnduennanclal h;trdshlps. and h.elp'.mlOlmlzll court fnvOl.vem~n.tbX
'.. IOste~!Iconnectmg stud.~ntnQ:'re$o:Urteq!) ensure aC,ademl(·.success.lstron~y urge the. los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this menan ..

cOi!imenu:~tl1lLtVU()l,~t~hf\5t 6tttlVSP t C~I1~y .fuein,.
NameiPrinled):~ &~.,-~ .._.-,....._.._.. .,...-
Address: Dl1.~· E'. ~b-loL-:)_' ----,---;.-

'. Phone Number:t]2- 3J 1eQ.' ~(fJm(~-,-------.,
~./ .

Organizari.~n/S(hool;R6~:~"el~'B; .5.~.,~C\/l(JC}\ -: "'.

;' .

I'· .:

Siil~erefy,

;,'

:, I:. . .~:~;.,:" _', • .:.' .-, : . : ' ,':''.. ,.. •....~ . I·

. ", . • ::~'" ";. ..' ~'\:";.. .: • . •~:. I • '.',.1 •

<: ..t':{~.~;"'''''':'/': ..:: ..:':.f.:·· ..:.<: .,::..-;./- ::. '<,'"':' . I." ~ ••• ;.

'. ;·:Q~~~;,'~Ii.n~.'~.~b:~i's,;'. " ' . '.,+~"...;'.:~~~>.:~.'.:.~'.:<'~:~~...~..'.;..::~-,:.....::'.·..,.~,.>l., _ :', _' .,"',', "", ,:.,..'....,""':"',",:,' ;:".: :.... ,;<" ',,'., "~" " - / .... , •. ,', .. :';",:'" :",::.,

······,~~~w~I~'I~~'S~~~!~~r~!~~l!\1J~ui~~.ri~~~;~~~~~~~~i:~~~~i~eIt1~~~u":~i··
. )unfalr'r ,itarg~ts:,an.:stude.nts: Clndmpartlcularstudents' of colorby.:· ..•. . .'. - .' -, ',) . ...' .

• ·i.riJp.osirig;~fina~cial,burdens: on.families·-~ith 'Io;-i~com~~andfot~irig: the~to ~ay the .hefty fines 0($250 or moreper ticket
.. :,F~rcirigs,tudenu. ~omiss additio.nal.$·ch!)oJ, spmeti/JI~}.;tWol)r '-three-days, to attend mandatory courtheari,ngs,; . .;
• 'lpcr,eaSln1!'s.ttid~nt. inyolvement with' the juvenile court when st~tistics has proven 'that students will th-en be-'four times. as'

hke y. ·to 'be p~shed out of sch.oal. .. ", .,' . " ,f

~:.. Ihe':~ommon sense 'ameiidmen~in this' criiical.m(jtion·wmstop:unileCeS$arilypenalization~fstudents who are tryinl!. to get to .
$h()ol~eve~ifthey arelate; ensure 'that.·fam.ilies do·:n'ot '~uffet(lIidtJe financial' har.dships,. and hele ;miliimize. court JnvOl.venien.t.bX:
Jnstea!l connectmg students to resources to ensure academlc:,suc(essA stroJl~Y urge the tes Angeles (ItyCouncll to pass this .monen, .. . . ". . . .... . fl

.~'\~ ~ -

',: '..... ".:' . ",

'. Si~(erely,

Na~e(printed):.J%)el.·0~f)o.=;~~·te;.:::.....lL"",,-.':· __ ~_

Add"," 33[' tl.Swt!YVI~ _
Phone,~umber:J21.3}.fl(D".l- ·/a-t}le{·
Organization/School:'-f-'-"'oI><--I.CiiI.~",-,' P/~·t:.J' _. -+--I-+~-L....,..;~~~+---



:', ." .

. Dear Co~ncjlmembers,

I wtite .. in.stron~. s.iJPportofyour IJlption to 'aDJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe. Sectio.n 45.04),;wb.ich'h~;.'f.prov~'~.·,to be.
detnrn.,e.~t..m~o...,~t~den~ ;an..d,·thelf.:fa.QlIlI~sa.nd afadur.e /I). JDcreasJDj!commun.,tv 'safe~ J Y{ouldlike. tal thaQk..•you fOf.'Y,(iu.r,.I..e~.detsbip,
on;.a.ddre$.s.!gg-~h,~s:c.rJt,c~hulJ)~'og:ant lS~ue.that .causes students harms. The' current daytime curfewaw. IS m'effect!VeiwastefUl' anD
·un£n['Y·~rgeK,all.swdepts ~n~lnpartlcular. students of. color by:' . .' . .: : .':" .

.~~p~~j;~g,~:~n~iiCia(~iir~iPs.;:QfJ~~il,es with low-income;' arid fo~cing them to pay the heftyftnes. of $2S0 '~rmrire pe(tickef
.• .F(jrci~g::st~~en~·Joflliss ';additi6mil's,cho~l, so~etimes. tWo:or three days, to" attend' mandatory court Marings .. ; . . .
• Inc'reasin2{~stud~n't. involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as

likely :to 1le: pushe~ out· of school. . '.' ,', '

The '~~fu~~'jf~Sens~'affiend~ents .in this,critical'motion ~iIL.stbP uhnecessarily penalizati'on of students~who af~min[ to}'2et to
~choo!'t¢ven~if-tMY '~re Jat~.;ensere that faJriiliesdonot ~uffer .undue financial har.dships, and heIB;miDlmi~e:court: invOl,veJiJeqtbx
mstea(J':conn~q:lIlg students to resources to ensure academic success.lstroongly urge. the tos Angeles' City CounclltopasS:·tbls :~otlon .

. '...... '. , '. . : : ..

COmblen": . i i;cia'f' yY10tl{ ~ .' ~I?J)<. 1'\tL .pJ1t'c& O\M (1 \A,aQJlS.:'> ~p(. 11a..t.:1tb-=·· .",;...-'. _~_

e.&~'!NV\. \,kA .. .'
. r \ .

Address:,--_~~ ~_~_~_---:- '-'-'.,......--'--;,-_--:-

.......• ;~~ ..
. . ' . . . '. :

Sigllatlire.;0; ,.,,' .

. . ., ,", .... ,..... :
.,.:.;' "'j,' .:". ".: .' ";'::

...' ...:"
. ""; .~ ••1 .'

/ '! I .

. .' . '..' ~"::'"......' ~.- ~.~'-:- ". -.:..:,..::-:....:.:..._..:.._.::::::: :::-'..~:.:;;-;. :~'-.:::,

. " :,' / ..

"':;':.'~ea.r.·.o~n~'ij...emje;$·. .' ' . '. ."'.'
.• ,f,.':: ': . ,;:: ".' ..... ':': . ~.,.'''. ". .' '.' . ~ ". . '...,:' .........v~'·<.'/.\ '

'~~~~,t£.~!.Ji14Id,~I~i~.~!~.~~~~t~~il~W~~~:t~r~\1:%~~:1~~~~~~:~~~~~·~ylw_l\ti~i'.
. ,IJ~la!r.J targe,n.:a $tud~ntsa.n,~;'In. particular. studentS'. of: color..by:- . . ..' . ."". ....;, ,,::. ',' .' '.,

• . ' ..hnposin;g -ff~~n~ial'burdens ".q~'families with'J~w-incomes: and .f~rdng.them to' pay the hefty fines of $250'i~rim~re.pet:'ti:ck~t
. .. :forci~g.itjjdeiJts·to·· -m~sadditi~.nal: scho,91,~so~",etffJleslvI;o.or th'reedays; to attend mandatory' ,"o·ur(h.e~Mgs·,· '.: ,~.:c.,, .... '
.•. II}1k~tl~a.s.iiit..stud.enfinvolveme.rit .Wit.htlte ju.veniltt court·.whenstatistics has proven that students. wil!. then:.,be"foiir Jiriles.as

..: ' .e y to'1Je pushed out .of sthc)Ol.' ......., . . ". . '. .' .,:.". ' .
. . .' . .-. < "'.

· ThecomirJ(in~ sense amendments in this c:ritical. motion will $top. unnecessarily penalization of students whoa~e·tryinJ!. to'f!et to
··$~hool.'leve'~ Ifther are 'late, ensurethat families do .n9.t~uff.~r un.due· fi~antial hardsh..i.Ps.and' help'.minimize.:cour(fnv01.vem~n.t .bX.
m~teao:connectJDg students totesources to ensure .academiC' success.I strongly urge the .los Angeles.City Council to 'p~s thl.s monon.

\. ..

Co~ments: :t\(~ w(\\ &-e'\ ffi ooc ed!Jd\\-!'grt\\' +M\e. , AN> Thee \)0('\-0( vJlJ<.J\61\l-.L.i'\I\e.-. ]

Sincerely.
. Address:.~~----------------------------------

Phone Number::-' -:-- __ --'-_-'-- __ --:-~ _

. Signature Organization/S(hool:Koo~e-\t H~h S()h0~\



lear Cou~cilmemberS9

I 'write ..illstrpliJ! Sopport, ofyout ·IJ1P.t!Qu.:to aroen~.th~ . "daytime . curfew: law' (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
.d~trllJ~ent~Ltostpdenn and theIr fam",~s and-~fa"u~e m. m.cr~aslOgcommuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaok .you· fo( your leadership'
onfaa.d,dressmgt~~,cr*d~~IV !JJ1~o(tant}s~u.e.,"~h~t ;cause_sstudents Harms. The turrent daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve wasteful anO .'uo Irrtarge~.,~.:,stu.entsalJu.~m,p~~tJ(U arstudents of color by: . ' .', . . .' . . .

.• . Imp?$,.i§i·9:Jlaric!~~~~~~ns:O~!a~illls.:!.wl!~)~w-l.ncomes and forcing them .to p~y the' hefty fines of $250 or. more per ticket
• Fo.r~ID.(,stud~n~;tQ .m,s~<~~dlt!Plt~I~.~cho.~'~sPiIl.e,tlmes.tWo ~r three days, to attendmandatory court hearings . .-
~ ',IPkcr,easmJ!s,fudehntd;'I/lVQlyerl11enrv{lth~tb~.JuveDl'e 'court when statistics has proven that students will then be lour times asI e. y/{Ope pus e,outo ;.SC~~Ok: . '. . ..... ..,.. .:

'0' •• "

. ..The· comm611:sen~e:amenC!~ents. jli this :criti~f..motio~ .wiil' sto'p unne(essarj'yp~nali~atiOri ofstudeo.ts.: V{ho are tryinlt to. J!et to
•. ~chool...even ·If they ~re'ate; ensure. that familIes. do .not .suffer undue finanCIal hardships, ~pd he'p,. mlDlmlz~ court fnvQ1vement bX

.msteau con~ectlOg stud~nts to (eS,ourees to ensure- academic success.I strongly. urge the {as Angeles City Counc'" to pass this' m~ti.on.

co.. ~ts:::ti±ia{t4k.A:laa± ..4ics:ml~ eve 5~p;d.
QV\d dUMb ..

Nanie (Pririted):.h:-"''''IIr-s,,-, ......,.:....I:LJe....,. "",. u,' ',J.: 'Ifl\.><...'~a=<.::..:...·--.: _
I . Sincerely•. . ,

Address:, -:-'- ~.:_...____'__

~

.' .. : .

" .... ' .. '.'~'. "

" .' ~.
.... ,~' ..... " .... ';:'~ . ',.

\.·.·s~·.:j~.":
PhoneNUinber:.'-S~3.)!:l1)S - 1.dlS" ...

.....Organi>a.ooJlcho;,~'tiJ\~e-:Je,1+!1;t:L4v:.,g\qX<J <
\':-: .'..

\.
\ i

/ i

.~..
. ' ..;..... ,': '.:.; ...::..

. .Name (Printed): A\1C'I 0 . Co (rnC) n0\

Sincerely.
Addres~:~9.o$ W-yN woo D l.N l:f.2

I

Phone NumberI::> 2"?>\ .2b2--::J l \'=:.

Signature Organization/$chool:'-',..Q.L:tJ:...!M.....J··wT -:- _

"e'·,



lear Coullcilmeml)ers,

I wote in stron~ support Qf yourlJl9tion to aqiend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.o 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentaUo stPden:trandtheltfamdl~s' and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safertll woul~h~ to,thaQk'yol'c for your leadershlR
on~ddressmg. this critically Important Is~ue that causes students ~arms.The current oaytlmecu"ew aw IS meflectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular st~dents of 'color by: '. .

.. .'mposingfinancial· burdens. ,On families with lew-incomes and fordng Jhe~ to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Fo'rcing studentsto miss additional school, sometimes two or three d~ys, to attend mandatory court hearings -

.. lJ1creasin~ stud~nt involvement with the juvenile court when s(~tis~ics has proven that students will then be' four times as
hkely to De pushed out of schoel . '. .' . "'.' .

- The common . sense .amendments in. this crit1~(!I~motion will stoP. umlete$sarily penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho. are tryin[ to get to
~chooleve~ IUhey are' late, ensure that families do not.suffer)i.ndue financial hardships, and .help,.mmlmlz~ court fnvOl.vemen.!bX
·msteaa connectmgstudents to resources to ensure/academlc,sucCJ!SsJ strongly-urge the los Angeles City (ounct! to pass this motion.

Comments: I' :\nWJ\L. l>s:\) ..c)~)\~ S'aa\,)\O ~ g'\};~ \.)3 -l:hC
e:b~ bc\Ccls ~L m~\ . . .

.Sincerely..

:'-.

o;ganization/S(hOol:~\ti::!·'\r\Cf"sa;tJ9X:~io~\ht~ .....:...'
. '. . .. ~- ". . .....'.,. '.

Signature.. .
;

".• 'lear', Councjlmembers,
'. ! .:. .••' \ . ~ ".'

. '·1 ,wtite,in .strohg 'su-~port.of. 'your mption to awend .th~ ~~daytime':curfew': law' (LAMC Sedio.n·· 4'5.04); Whl~ ·:~as.. pr.ov~~'to be- , .
.",detnmddent!lt .to~.shtpdenn·~nd their famlll~s and a.. failure In Increasmg. commugl.tv saf~~. 1 v,:ould'bke to thaQ~ ;YQufor yourfeadershlR

. • ont~. J ressmJtt ISII;cntlcallYlmportant Is~ue that causes studeptsHarms. The current daytime curfew law·ls Ineffectl'le,·wasteful anH', .unlalr y targets a .'students and m particular students of colQr .by: " . ',' ' .

.. ··'mposing,.financial.burdens on fam'mes with low-incomes ..and·forcing them to pay the hefty 'fines of $250 'or more per ticket

.. Forcing sWdents to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '. . ','

.. . IIJ1kcrleasin~studehntinvolvement with the juvenile conrt. when 'statsfics has proven that- students will then be four times as. ley to De pus ed out of school. . . ." . .

Thhe(Iommon·fsenh·seamendments in this criti.{(!lrro. tion will stop unn.ecessarjly p,enaJiiation of studen.ts; v,:hQare tryin[ to get to
.~c. 00 '!J even I t ey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial .ftardshlps, and h~lp'~mlDlmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.!bX

. msteao. connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the, los Angeles (Ity (ouncl' to pass thiS motion.

~~~....o..Ll.~~~~~~..---.;s~e..5;.e....t.jn!Ll~, Y'nL~ ou~n
cbi$S~ rec (eve. thii5 (os S'Glol. .'

Name.{Printed):'-"J.~I-'""'~J-w..s.o~~a~I-"""..JJ'-.J"" _
Sincerely.

Address:lP20 5t;tr?lr:de Vi ~ .
PhoneNumber:@Z$)~,a8- 004Gf

Organization/School:~D5eVe.lt· tlS (G.f\)H'T\ ,



Dear Conncilmembers,

I w6te instron~' support of yourlJlPtion .to allJ"end;the "daytime cllrfew';law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which hCi.Sproved to. ~e
detrimental t9 stl1den~ an~ their fam"l~s a~dafa"ur~ m mcreasmg. ~ommumty'safety.lV(ould like tothaOk.you foryour leadershlR
on .'C\ddresslOgthis cntlC:.a"vJmp()!,1ant IS~.~,e,t,~c;ttcauses students ~arms. The current .daytlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfaltlytargetsall students and m V.artlcular-students of color by: ..' ,

" . I~posif!g fi~~lDcialburdenson.fa~ilieswith'tow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more per ticket
" forcing students to ·miw·addidbnal:.s~hool~·-sometimes two Of th~eedays,to attend mandatory court hearings . .
" I.ncreasin~ student ·involvement with. t~e juvenile,court'when statisticshasproveJi' that snrdents will .then He four times as .

likely to 'be pushed out of s~h901. .... . '. ' . .
. /

The common sense amendments iii this'. critical motion will stop unnecessarily .penalizationof students. who are tryin[ to ~etto
~chool even i.f they are late ensure that (amili.es do not ~uffer .lJliduefinaiicicil 'h~rdships, andhelp,.mimmize. court 'ilvOl.vemeqt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources .to~;epsure academic success. I.strongly urge the to,s Angeles City CouncIl to pass this motion.

comments: k~ .y\u-\--' . W\(2 '::~+- (JL c-t')2..bIV'l cA~ ($ C(e-++-l~

I -t\.c.L~-t ± [c,\f- its, . 'n "

Name (Printed): '. ( ;.QU \OJ. .Cb..J.'~Q,-="~e"-.i...2-.,-·. __ ---",.-__ ~
',..",

Address:~7....-Z2 '.' ::):..v.e'2 st qpU'DS
Phone Number: ,'l3 '2..;S, ) go ),-3 t( b 1-

. Organlzari6niSchool:~:x·M::..\· -,.JTt,-. '-:-. -' _.,.,..........,.-.;. ...

"<

:/ . '. ~.

.' .·De~r·c.~ ..nc,iimembers, r .

')e~md·,:tdfn~I~,:j;h·~~~~~,~·~~I··'ltd.$i~%mT,~~O~,4hoaf~l~n.~i.;~fn~~~~~co';\l~e~~a~fJ~~~~fJiyi~e?o'~~~r~~~r.i~,:~l.u,~!~d~~~f
. on.:'tl,ressIQg,t ISII cntldcaIY.lmRortant I$~uet at .ca~.sesstudepts'narms. The current daytIme curfew law IS Ibeffectlve:'waste'fUIahH-.,·unlalr y t~rgets a stu enf$ana m particular 'students- of color- by: .' ' . ..' ,;". . . ,. ".

,,' Imp~$ing,financial bu~dens o:~.families with low~i.ncomesand forcing them 1.0 pay the hefty fines of $250 o(more per, tic~et
" Forc~ng.students to. nnss addltlOil~1 school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .: ..... .' • .
" '~~y~~~it~~fC:dl~v~lv~r:~hto~~t~ the juvenile tourt when statisticS h~s pn~ven that students will !thenbe .four .tjO,1e~as

The common. sense' alflendments. in this criti~q/m.o~tion will.stop unnecessarjlypemi/i~ation oJ studen.ts.·V(ho are·~ryil)~·to.·get to
. ~c~ool~even If they arde late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer undue financial hardshIps, 'and help,.mmlmlzlt cou,'rt fnyOl.vemeqtbX

mstead connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass thiS'motion.

Comments: \. W lJM4- ±ke.s (L :b·cl<..cv-k .-tv .s±o¥-~· -{. c:C;, ~

~-- peJy kDvJd~AR~~~·~.,~~ ~ __~ __
Name ·(Printed):._£>~=t~CA::...:· ~ru:-==OI-=----R_o_t;jr:-:F='e:::::...'~ _

Sincerely.
Address:. --_-_-_-.:::_-..::..::_-..::_-..::_-_-_-_- _J3V~Rff~'

Signature ¥. .

. Organization/School:

: <\



I...,.;....:---''''"-----~---~.......;,,--------------"""-.......;,,----------_il ..'\
:T,I;Dear Councilmembers,

. .' .... '.' . .: . '. . ;::~

I w(ite in stron~ support of your IJ1ption . to.aqJend .th~ "daytime (urfew'~ law (LAMC·Sectio.n '.45.04), which has proved to be. ;.:,\
detrimental to stpden~ .and, t~elr famll.I~~.·and .a failure m mcreaSmg commumty safe~~ I' V{ouldhke to. thaQk .you fo( your leadershlp"~
on ctddressl,ng,thls cntJcaIlYlm~orta~!.ls~ue. that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO. !i~
unfalrlt targets alhtudents an~ m particular students of color by: . "

• Impos)ng finanfi31 burdenj .~J~milieswith low-incomes and lo!png them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .1
" Forcing students to ll1i~saddition~IJ(hool, sometimes two er three -days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,~
" IJl~(easin'\ stiJ'~ent involvemenf;with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as '·1

hkely to, .e pushed out of school. '':-., . .. . . l~

The (ommon. sense 'ainendm-ents"in . this'('riti{~1 motion. will stop unnecessarjlY penali~ation· of studen.ts..V{ho are. tryin~ to get to '. ~
·?chool ev~n,f -they.are late, ensu~ethatJamllles do not .suffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help,.mmlmlze; court invOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connect!Dg students to resour~es.·to, ensure academic success. I' strongly urge, the Ies Angeles City,Council to pass, fhis motion .:

. comments~ ',l' \!\In t, \' ~"
v

T1V6+ kam.(Print'd): We.;nay C<;Yi};\JR.L
. Address:;Ld~ \~, 6+ A?+J:IOS

P~?neNumber;~O.\.<24(tJ=7, J

Organilatioril~(hool; ,lliM,-l-+-' _---' ----,,.---;.__ ~

".fI~ . ~ '.' ,

~,,' .. '

· ,~ , '!'.

'._ ~ignature .... '

,- . j:. .' .'"

'De... :.illn~~lffi.elll~ers,' .
.' . . / \,'" '.', .. ~
, . .' " . ': . . ~.: \. .

. ~erri~~nit~i St~Ps~H;~~~~~;d~teYJ'r()uf:rfll'IPtion'.dto ~qJ,end .the ~Cdaytjme curfew': .law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),- which has ·,pr~ved to 6~
'dd . h· .. II' am ies an .alai ure m .mcreasmg community safety I would hke to thank you for your 'Ieadership'-

onfct I··retssmgtstISII'cntldcaIV ImPdortant is~ue,"tbat ca~ses studentS tiarms. The curre'nt daytime' curfew law is illeffective 'w;Uteful anHun air y arge, ~ stu en1s a~ In partlcu ar students of color by: ,

"Imp?sing financ_i~I,bur.dens o~ .,families 'with low~i.ncomes and fprcing thenito pay thee hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" . Forcmg.~stud~n.ts.to. ~ISl a~dJtlon~l:schoo.l! som.~tll1Jestwo or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings' ". "

· " , I'Jlk(:rleastl,n~st"u~,·~,hntd.l~yolv~f"1enhtwllth .the Juvenile court when. statistiCS has proven that students will then be four times asJ e y 0 'be pus e out 0 .'sc 00.' . , , .; . ' " .

Thhecommon~sense amend01en'ts in' this. criti~~I.motion will' stop ,unile(essc.ujlypenaJi~ation of students who are' t " in to et to' :
~c rola even If they arde It\t~, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue finaomil hardships, and help, minimize court %v&vemfnt bX
ms ea connectmg stu ents .toresources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this·motion .:

Comments: CO?-& necd c:..OI)Y)0 e\ in] .

.: .. s- Name(Printed)(S::;h'~e\-\e de \DI ~r 01.

Address:31~~ 0 i~k\~l-"'b<-O.1L-) -":s~~...!-, _

PhoneNumber: (e,i3) 4::Ff - (Q 1 00

Orga~izati~n/S(~ool:~hoQd~e1SQose\leH \-\.~I lMM1 ')

·Sincerely.

~A±e TIe, L,' aCr%_, --,---
Signature a



Dear Coundlmembers,
I write in stronl! support· of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAM(Section 45.04}, which has proved to be
detrimental.tostndents and .thel.rJa.milies and a failure in mcreasing community safe~.1 would·like to. thank. you for. your.leaderShiR
9n C\ddressing this critically impor:tant is~ue that. causes students Harms. The turr~nt daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful' anO
unfairly targets all students andin particular students of color by: . . . .' .

• Imposing financial.burdenson families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket,
• . Forcing students .to miss additional scti()61,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. '
• I.ncreasiiJ}!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven 'that students will then be four times as

hkely to:be pushed" out of school. .' '" .' .

The common sense amendments in this criticalmerion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to l!et to
. Ichool, eveniflhey ale late, ensure that families do not.~uffel. bodue·-fin~flciaJ hardshi~' and heIR.minimize. court fnvOl;vem~'ltbX

.msteao' co~nectlR st~dents to res~~,~s t~ ensur~' acade~lc su~cess.l. stron.gly urge the os ~\:ngeles ~ty ~ounc" " pass thiS ~o~on.

Commen": '\&~ ~.~~~00 ~'N-. () \ \~ (l~ ~ \Q.\ ¥~ lc~mu ~

\\>.~~itd1&\l> ~c\m~w~ c~ti~ Jf\., .•. ..
Name (Printed): ~"\\u.t'\ c.o..\\\~()

r,ncere~, . Addr,,<3~bDI~\\\6<\ J\'I€ .10\ ~~\ Ie l\.\1.cd \
Phone' Number: ( ~ l'~y~~()-~LTb ' ',"" -, . .'

. .

Organization/school:~~\\\\~~~~~~\ (:CN~~'"...:-

,"., . .' ~.' .' .. ' . ;. .
• ,I"

" :'.'Dea..::Colincilmembel:'$,.
" . ,

. 'I ..'write in stron~ ·snppoxt· ~f iyou~ .l1IptiQn. to: amend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ :law (LA.MC ·SettiQ.h 45J)4),'which"h;\sRro~e~:, to be
detrimental to~t~den~and their-Jamlll~s anda fad,ure In mcreaslng commuiJlty'·safe~~:l V{ouldll~e't9 thaQ~ ~yQufor)out,le~~ershlp' .
on a.dldresslng thiS critically Im~o.tt.anus~uethat causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law'.IS ,meffedl\fe~.wasteful anH
unfair y targets all students, and In 'par-tlcular students of color by: ." . , .. . . . . ' ..' .' .:

, . '. . .

• Imposing.finantial burdens on families, with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the, hefty fines of $250 or more perticket ,
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory 'court hearings '.
• 'Jlcrleasin~,.stud~nt'irivolverrient with the juvenile court when statistiG hilS proven that 'students will then be four times as'

Ike y to 'be pushed out of school, . '.' -, . '. ./. . .' ,.'
. ...... . ' , . i, .

The. common. sense amendments 'inthi~ criti~~1 motion will stopunnec~ssarjly penali~atjon of .studen.ts. Who are tryin[ to get· to .
~chool~even If' they are late, ensure that families' do. qO.t ~uffer undue finanClCilhardships, and help,.minimize. court. f"vOl.verne'lt bX .
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure .acadenuc success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City ,(ouncil to pass this motion.

Comments: t/i'~/ '''''' dt/kd/ ~ ~ d.t!-UN4t

cd W vy#? .~ ~ ~ aeu//-dtM.
Sincerely,

~~

Address:s-:?o.2 ~ -:P-~ -e--5'N o 'ST. \ oS Ah~e\e

Phone Number:(:2?-3)33 ~-, e/1,~_JJ .'

Organization/School:~ bos.e.V -e l-t +-\ ..s) c,N m\'



Dear Councilmeml»ers,
I wti~e- in strong support of your IPption to aqlend .th~ ."day6me curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), .which has proved· to be
detOm~ntat tost~den~ and their famdl~s a~d a fadure IDlDcreasmgcommumty safe~d·1 V{ouldh~-tolthaok.Youff fot your leadershlR
on ~dd.ressmfth.ls cntically lm~o{tal)t Is~ue that causes students. Harms. The current _aytlme CUflew- aw IS·Ihe ectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students. of color by: . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with. low~inco~es and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to ·miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . ,
• Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to·'be pushed out of school. . - . - . - . . _ /

The com.mon. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stog unnecessarjlypenali1;ation· of stud~nJs. V{hoare tryin!, ~b·fet to
~chool!Jeven If ~ey are late, ensure jhat famlhes do not ~ufti_~rndue finanCIal hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvOlyemen.tbX
msteao ~onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Counal to pass this motion.
CommenU: ~ ~ ~ _

-Dear: cO.~~iime*".er~,
·1.wtite· In ·...siWng··.support ,of. you~· IPption _to· aqlend .th~ "daytime cuifew" law (LAMC·Section 4504) h· h h· ., d ·b
detri~~nt.~.to: ·$t~~enJ{;md their famlll~s and a failure m IDcreasm·fcommunity· safe!:y I would like to' than~ I~U fo~ l~~l~ad!Oh· e
~~fii~dy~e~~ngtst_~-.'SII··.-Crtu'tidcal-lyIm~orta~t Js~uelthatcdauses_ sftudents-.h'arms.The current daytime curfew law is i~effectile waStefulrsaJ~. . ge .. a . s, entsanu In parncu arstu ents 0 .color by:·. . -. . .. ,

. .

-: ·Imp~$ing financial bur.dens O? families with Jow-i.ncome.sand. forcing them te pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . forcmg. st!lde~ts to. miss ad~ltlOn~1 school! som.etlmes two cr thre~ ~ays, tq attend mandatory court hearings

. l&~ey~mlr studehntdIDvotlvefmenhtw,lththe Juvemle court when stansncs has proven that students will then be four times as
- _... 0 'be ,pus e ou 0 $C 00.. -.

T~ crm·mon. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily ·p~nalization· of stud nts·h t· t
fn·sfe~a~~ennn~~:g~slu~·..J~ei ensure tha\ families do dnot~uffer bndu,e financial hardships; and help,.~ini~z: ;t~rtTn~~eo,..f:Itx. en 0 resources 0 ensure aca ennc su~cess. strongly urge the los Angeles City Counct!to pass this motion.

Commeau: :L d\~agcee en -the ±IDVlVICY +\C\\~ ,

Sincerely,

~ . i:~Otito~ ..-
Ignature. _ . - '

Name(Printed):~:~ ([\--\(){\\'1\C)S

Address:~\\ S ·.~\d 12CDCl__
Phone Number:~Q;3') L 17 Co ~ o:(oG 2-
Organization/School: MaYn AC~I -A M<::. +t~I(1\ II <::, I111\ rd



Dear Couhcilmembers,

I wrjte in stroQg support of-your IDPtion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Secti9.n 45.04}, whichh~ proved to be
. detnmental to sAlden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m increasing commoDItysafe~.I,w.ouldllke tol·thaok .YOUU fo( y6ur leadership.
on ctddresslng this' cntlcally Im~o(tant ·IS~U~ that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS Ibe ectlve. wasteful.anD
unfairly targets all st\idents an~ In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with I,ow-incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sch.ool.soinetimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvetnent with' the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed oilt of ~c~oot . . . ,

Ihe common sense amendments in this· critical motion will stile unnecessarilvpenalization of students who are tryinJ!,to j!et to
~chool.. even' if ~hey are, late. ensure that fa,miliesdo not ~uffe.r ndue financia1 lJardships, and hele minimize.court fnvcl1yemen.tbX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academIc success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ounc,1 to pass th,S motion.. '. . .

Commenu: ~--~--------~--

Sincerely.
Nam. (printed): \(\<>yi W Lo ~
Address: \. \,... L.\ ,b' . "'J '''5:2! ..') + '
Phone Nilmber:.__ -'----.;..-'-----' __ ----, -'-- __

organization/Schoot.--!..~_orV\_\_A~.. ....:-\:.....;,..~--"-..,-,_::T..:...5_t-~('~S~_

Dea.. CGuncilmembers; "

I wrjte in .strong support ,6f: yourlJip~on JO altlend .th~ ~'daytime curfew: law '(LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to' be '.
d.etnWdent~1to tShtPde.n:tt:Cln11d·the,rJamlll~s an 'a fallur.e In 'mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 Y{ouldlike to thaOk)ou for ydur-!eadc·rshlp. .
onS:C\:I retassmgts·If,I:Cfitu'~dea.IY100B0ttantIs~uelthat causes. students Harms.The current daytIme curfew law IS Ineffective waste·ful anDunlalny rge . all s ...e.n(s.anu m .partlcu ar students of color by:' .' .

, ,

:, . hnp~sing finan~ial bu~ens o~. families with low-i.neomesand forcing them to' pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forCing.stude~ts ,to. miss ad,dltlOn~1school! sOlD.etlmesnvo or three days. to attend JIlandatory eoilrt hearings

,'Pkcr,easmj!studehntdmvolvefmentWIth the JuyeD/le.court when statistics. has 'proven that students will then be four times as, ley to 'be pus e out 0 schOOl. . .

The common. sense am,eodmentt in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization of students who are minJ!, to get to
~(hoo~ even If they. arde,Iate,:tnsure that families. do not ~uffer bndue finaqCJalhardships, and help, minimize court invOlvementbX
mstea connecting stu ents to resour(~$ to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (ity (ouncil to pass this motion.
commenu: __ ~~ -------- __ ~~---- __

~incerely.'.
Nam. (Printed): \IO\Yltb""Sa.I.Y¥'""-"'?V~--:-----_
Address: \ ~~~ ,·W Vu\J'~1l

Phone Number:~~'l1)r-.;.1h-,=·· ,,--,3..L--_l.>.>:-o~ff7!(~__ ~ __

. Organiza6onlSchool:



. .
Dear CouDcilmembers,
~ wtite in stro'oi- su~ort of your motion' to amend 'the "daytime curti :" I (LAMCS . 45 04) . . ,::~~~~~~~J!;~~~'=Y~i~W:r~~~~~~;i~~~Pd!rWJ!l~,~;h~~E~~~f!li
• Imp?sing fi"ailcial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 .ck
:~rang. students to. missaddiri~n~ sch.. ~ som~iimestwo or three days,to "trend mandatory court hearin; more per n et

Ijk~Y~~iit~~~~:d"::~l.vgr:~~o:t~th the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

~oJl'':v~~nf&~ :!e~:~~u~ ~is Ttif- motion win stop unnecessarilYpt,nali~ationorstudents who"re tryin . to et to
insteaa connecting students Eo resource:tto a~~~~~ ~~a~:~fcu~:~c:s~dr~t~::,!\cylaJrgh:~:IPoss;AandlhereC'tymincimiz~lcourtrnvoh~vemfn.tbX. . . • bt II nge es I .ounet to P(1SS t IS motIOn.

eommems: ~ tIJ? C, ~ ()tInrJ$uu,I 7£.5 .nut-iw /PIM,:;h1' -:Atdmls
til «/?OW ~. 7 . I)

Sincerely~
Name(Printed):~m,cili fi$A~,V\C.
Address:XJO"5 ur'5p.-U.C::" ~« ..:.
Phone.Number:Lj)~\ ~·<3~Otl\

Organization/School:jV\V\fl,u:~ ~. . . ,....~.'-:-.'''"':.~.~=----::-----~-
* ••.• ' •.••••• _, •••_. ~••__ .~" •• _ •••_._ ••_ -..:!.. ••• N_ .' •• _-;--"- ••••• _ ... -. -- •••• -- .... ------.----

.$11

. lear CouDcjlmembers,
I wtite in strong su.pportof your I}1ption to al'\lend.. th~ "d.aytime .curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to. sbtPden~ and. their famlh~s and a failure an ancreasang·commuDltY'safe:tY~I V{ouldhke to thal)k .you for. yOur leadership' .
on Cl:ddressmgt is critically. Imp,ortant Is.sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime· curfew law IS meffectlVe,wasteful anU
unfaIrly targets all students ana an particular students of color br-. . . . . .

. ' ....

CD Imposing .financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
CD Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
CD Increasin~bstudent iqvolvement witb the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as likely

to be pus ed out of school.. ..' . . . . . .

The common ..se(lse amendments· in this cJiti~al mption will stop qnne{essarjl'l penalization of students· who are trYin[ to J!et to
school,.even II they are late, ensure that tamlhes do not suffer .lmdue tinanmil hardships,and help' mmimlze court Invmvem~nt by,
insteao connecting students to resources to ensiJre academicsu(cess.l strongly, urge the los Angeles City Council to. pass this motion.

comments: Tfu .fi'~ it£ barf £if ';f, darN fUnd -Ik. -!Jztn,- 'r=o£dl!/weL
((jUt d1ItJ ~[ aAAr1/tu2~';'ted): V\lMiCO~rfi-"($"9-::--------'---

Address: cpr W·.5U1:h.cst- LA- c-A--$!a?if:
PhoneNu~ber: ~!;)5(JlJ-5fJ26

Sincerely.

Organization/School::.±h::J:e~~~~~~~~tff:O~f:fJ~jW~



. .I.
Signa~~!l·~·.

Address: \.'-\~?\lJ:SEj,\~ .@)e- _

Phone Number~.(~~)-:S\2/?;].~ __ -----

O~anizatiiln/Sch~ohM.Ov~!) ·.0 jc }::>

Deilr COllncilmemlters,

. I wpte in stronfsupport of your IJlptio~ to al1l~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpdenj{ ~nd their famdl~ and a failure m mcreasmf community safeJ.Y~Iy{ould hke to thagk .you for your ·leadersh'R
on ~drldressmgthIs .cntlca)1v.lmR0rtantl~sue that causes students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law ISlbeffective, wasteful anD
unfat y targets all student's anD m particular students of color by:·· .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes·.and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss .additional school,. sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
·Increasinf student. involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely .

to be pushed out of school.· . . . ...

The common. sens~amendments. in this criti~C}Imotion will stoe unnecessarilY. p~naliz.ation ~f ~tudents. w.ho are trying, to fet to
~chool...even If.~h~y are late, ensure that families do not .suff~r ndue finanCial ~ardshIPs, and help' minimize. court InvQl)'ement bt
IDste~o connecting students to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly tlrge the los Angeles City Councd t~ pass thiS motion.

Co.menu:~ ~ __

Name'(Printed).: ~c(:,bci.)- -:S-c')~

S• . (,-'.\
meef'/! y•. \

: i~ \ .
\.

~ear COllncilmemlt~rs,. '.
I .wpte in·stronf. sup'port· of yourf!lption to· amend .th~· "daytime curfew': law. (LAMCSectio.n 4S.04), which has . proved to~e
detrimental t9 stpdenJt and their famdl~s and a failure m m~reasmg community safe~.IY{ould hke tolthaQk .Y09tfor your lea~ers~le
on a.,ddressllig thiS crlticaJIYlm~o(tant Is~ue thafcauses student'$·~arms. The dirrent daytime curfew 3.W IS lDellectlVe~wastelul anu
unfalrly,targets all students an~ In particular students ·of color ·by: .. ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-:incomes and forci~g them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per ticket
• . F~rcing students ·to miss add.itional·school~ sometimes two ·or. three days. to attend mandatory. court hearings

. • Iptreasinf·. stiJdellt involvement with the juvenile courtwh.en stanstks has proven that smdents will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. . .. .

The commo·n. sense amendments In this criti~~1 motion viillstop iI~necessarjly pe~ali~ation· of stud.en.ts.Y{ho are tryinf to fet. to
~chool.. even If they ate ·Iatel ensure. that. f~mlhes ·do not ~uffer :hndue financicil hardshlp$, and hele .mlnlmlze; court. fnvOl.vemel\tbX
msteao .co~nectlng students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly u~gethe los Angeles City Counol to pass thiS motion •

. Comments: -r ~~0 6 · . ,5:;ov·· .

\0 'vlVv-<~ ~ ~oV' 'rlC!'.'bMfA IJV \J~lcor \j"\\~~
~ Sv'-:::> -> . ..J vl-; ~AI\_: A - ~ \ . -

• Name (Printed): r. ) ~Jd\JV1 "-l QWV\~ .

fmrerely. .. . I. Ij Add"", G2~ '<I .<;;-O'r1tJ 6bre-J:- ~;%({~
.~ I(L {Ll: Phon,N.;w,r.l 'b'L"}) CA..GJ3 - \<t.5~
~~ ~ ·Organiza""!dlool;J~ <NY\v oJ\. f\.r-\-o \A ';)



. Dear Councilmembers,

I write· in stron~· support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04},. which has proved to be
detrimental to stPden~ and their famili~s and afailu're in increasmg community safeg.1 V{ouldlike to,thaok.you,fo{ y6ur leadershie
on ~ddressmg tfils cntlcally Imeortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew aw IS meflectlve, wasteful anH
~nfalrly targets all studenfs anH In particular students of color by: .:. ..

• ·Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. . ..

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop unnetessanlY penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are. tryint to I!et to
~chool" evenil lhey are late, ensure ihatIamilies do not .suffer. undue tinanmU hardships, and help' .mlnnruze. court Jnvroyeme'nl· bl
Insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stro.~g1y urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: (W~ (j?alKlMiJ' in voLwd I~ll~ czhilalrm ±fu
~. . . .

. . Uvl( Name (Printed): (?;:;tiIO>¥A E"L ~. c: A: VZO:\'L:t.\O"J"£A

Address: 14-0 '/ ~ W. ~ \ ST
. Sincerely,.

Phone Number: t?:z.. b) 5 -,5 ....·4b l \

Organization/School::j.. ~~~~':f;j9l1J~'$I~;::fi~E~_-
N\

.' _ -_ - - - ---.- -.-~--------------------------

. . .
. : I wtite in strong: support" of your mption to arvend .th~ "daYtime curfew: ·/aw (LAMCSectio.n45.04), which has proved to be

de.trimdde~ta(.to s.htPden~and their famill~s and a fadure m.lncreasmg commuDlty safeg.1 w.ould like to· thaQk ;youfo{ your leadershlR
onf:'t I ressmg. t Iscntlcally ImR0rtantl~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anH
un air r targets allstudenfs anH In particular students of color by: .. ..

• .Imposing .fin;mcial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing students to miSs additional schee], sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ..

.• Incrbeasin~hstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelytc e 'pus e out 0 sc 001. ..

The common. senseameadments in this cJiti~1 mption will stop qnnet~ssarily. penali~ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
.~choo/~.even If.1hey are late, ensure that lamilles do not suffer lJndue· financial hardshIps, and help' mmimize court fnvroveme'nt bl
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (ity Council to pass this motion.

commenu: ~-------------------- __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):LSa..;;6 ~/ va.n CBb'-.

Address: q;;y W. Sf> T.I/ '5 T / ..d.u9"

Phone Number:3;>3- Z S~,. t-- If 3D

Organization/School: Ht{ VI. UA I A- \'t.5 "Iif1~ .schoo I



, Organization/School: Ma,V\U~ l Llr<t5 ~.. h,~9~---------

, Dear 'Counci.mem"ers,

I wpte in strong suppert of your IJlption to aJtlelJd.th~ "d~ytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04\, which has proved to ,be
detnmental to stpdenK and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'.1 V{ouldlike to th'agk .you for y6.urleadershlR
on C\ddressmgthiS cnocallv ImR0rtant I~sue that causes students ~arms.·The (urrentdaytlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ,anD.
unfairly targets all student's anH m· particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasini!',student involvement with the juvenile court when s~atistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . ,' .'

The common...se(lse amendments in this c.riti~1 motion willustop qnne~essarily penali1"ation Qfhstudents. who are tryin[ to i!'et 6to
~chool even If Pley are late, ensure th~t lamilies do not .suller lmdue tinanacU hardships, and elp' .mmlmlze. court rnviJIyem~nt r,
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~--------~------~--------------------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ''B'(~o.n ];llM05
, ,

Address: Cf:l€> f\l9S-t 7~ ("dl-.-!S.L..+!.....:..-:-- __ '-----
Phone Number:. --:- ~_

Signature

:r- '

Name (PnntedKjQ "" Afu~V" Sj>(Y'C\A eL

Address:'lll W £6 fh Sf L~s ..<1"1&-5,. C-~. <}'oos

Phone Number: ("323) 752- '/ .q"30.. '

ilIganilarionMoot frLlVlv1/ Avh·· Ui.qk .5Pbdj

Dear Counciline.....ers,

.1 write in stroni!' support of your IJlption to al11end.th~ "daytime curtew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which' has proved 'to be.
detnmddentalto shtPden~an"d thelrfam"~~sand, a .failure m mcreasmi!' commumtY safe:t)'.I V{ouldlike t9 thagk .you for, y6urieadershiR
oneC!I ressmg t lS, cntlC31Y ImRortant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anHunlair y targets al ,students anH m particular students' of color by: ' . "', '

•. Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and.forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• Forcing students to miss additional school~sometimes two or three days, ,to attend mandatory court hearings '
• Incrbeasini!'hstudentinfvolvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto epul ed out 0 school. . ,', " "

The common...se(lseamendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop unne~essarily pen~lil.ation of students. who are ~ryinf to i!'et' to ~
~chool~even If ~heyare .late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinan(J(lIhardshlps, and help' mmlmlze court rnviJIvem~ntbr,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

CommenU: ~-------- ~ __

Sincerely,



"

Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I write in stronl! support of your 1D0tion to amend ,the "daytime curfew" law (LAM( Jectiog 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to st\lden~ an~ thelr famili~ ClJida f~ilure inincre~ingcommunity safe:t)'.1 w.ouldlike to thal)k .you for your leadership'
on ttddresslng thiS CrIticallY Imp.0nant Is.suethatcauses students' tiarms. The rurrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, -wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing finC\nciai burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has p~ovim that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , ' ' . .

The common. sense amendments in this. criti9ll motion, will stoP umaecessarjly' 'penali41tion of students. Y(ho are trYini to 2et to
~chool~even If they arelate1, ensure that faml{les .do not .suffer \mdue finanoal hardships, and help' mlmmlze. court InvOlyement br,
msteao connecting students 10 resources, to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Counol to pass th'ls motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

N~e ~ri'I~t.~L\ ~nJ.....>...-'\-e,",-cn~__
Address. JIZZ G t)~ d'

, ' t
Phone Number: \2,\2)) 3)l\1- crvv~,-' _
.organiza·tion/~ch.oiil:_ G\ ~.....Yts,,-=,-- _

De,arCouncdlmeml»ers,

I write' in 'stronl! .support of your IJlption to, am.end .th~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAM( ·Sectiil.n 45.04),:Which 'has proved to be
detnm.el)tal, to st\lden~ and theirfamlll~s ,and, a failure In" Increas,ng community safe:q ..1 w.ould hketo thal)k .you for your leadership'
Ontttd,tdresslng this cntu:ally lIup.0rlant 'I~sue that caus~s students. tiarms. The (urrent. daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
umair y targ~ts all students anH In particalar students of color by:, ,

• 'Imppsing financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and .forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'. Forcing students to miss additional school, semetimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Incrbeasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus ed out of school.' " ' , '

The common. sense amendments. in this criti~1 motion' will stoe, unnecessarily.' penali~ation .el students~ Y(ho are tryin!!, to }!et to '
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize. court InvOlyement br,
msteaa connecting studenn to' resources· to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles lIty (ounell to, pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ------------------~--------------------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printedt 'Ro~t e.oclO-S
Address: .[gALV <Q -J.e-( fYlOn1- k,V q 0 010 '
Phone Numbel'6k~ ) 15'3 /"1.-?:>,if-J .

. Organiza~on/School:t'AovTUC\Lrur\5 8-='~,,----,-



Name '(Pri~ted): ':Ez 0\"\,.\-0\() tv\ 0 {\. CAy\

Address: . CZ--q 2.£, (z." S V'-(f MQ)(\ 4-

Phone N~mber:, L~,,'L'{),) S~3 '~0c'tt,C6
Organization/School: ,f4Ct ¥\ U ~ l -tt\U. ±11~\r\

, Dear Conncilmemlters,

,I wote in' StJ:ODI!support of your IJIPtion to cUp~nd.th~ "daytime curfe~ law (LAHC_, Seetio.n 45.04), which has roved, to be
detnmdlentatto ,thstpden15.an"d;,thelr families and a failure ID IDcreCl$mgcommuDltysafe~.1 V(ouldlike to thank you for yKur leadershiR

; onr:rlydresstarg,mgtsailSI cntdlcaIY ImB0rtant I~sue,that causes students· tiarms~The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful 'anU
un I " e, stu enfs anu ID partlcu ar students of color by: , , ' , '

,. Imp~~ingfinancial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them .to pay the hefty fines of $250' or morep~r, ticket
• ,Forang. ,students to.,miss addltion.aI scho~l, so~ettmes two, or th~ee.days, to attend mandatory c~urt hearings ,
• IncrbeasmghstuddentIDfvolyem,en,twith the JuveDllecourt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus, e out 0 schoo. , '

the common. sense' amendments in this critiQll'motion will stop ,unnecessarih~'penalization of students who are trying, to I!et to
$d)oolaeven If'lhey a~, late, ensure that (amilies do not .suffer 'lmdue finanClCiihardships, and help' minimize court InvqJyementby,
mstea c~nne~ngstu ents to resources to ensure academic suc~ess.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

commenu:~ ~ ~ __

Signature '

Nam~ (Printed)~ E cl9ClV C as WJ'-l.lo~n--,-- -
Address:_l15V, 'W nC\f ~ ~....ll.O __ ------,__
Phone Number. (O2~ ]i..>..LJ.!-....:\ O::-!.-1.--:...::0\5~ _
Or2a~ization/School:N1o ~\ \A(A\ Pr It-S 11\ rfI 'n ~ C\r\ ~'Il\

;',Iear ,COuil'cilmemlters,'
"

'-"wutein,strong, support ,of your IJIption toam.end .the "daytime ,curfew:,law (LAMCSeetio.n 45.04), which. has p.roYedto be
, dettliPentatt() 'st~den)t and their Jamlll~s and a fallure.-m mcreasll)~·commuDlfYsafe~d.I V(ould,hrfketO'1thaQk,.yourr,for your leafde,rshlp.
.',ol.l~ddressmgthls crltlcaIlYlm,Ro~nt-l~suethat causes students,b)rms. The.current aytlme cu ew aw IS me ectlve, waste u ' anD

unfairly targets all studenfs anU m particular students of color by: , "

!' Imp,osingfinancial burdens on famjlies with low-in~omes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . 'Forcing students to miss additional s'chool,sometimes two or three days, to, attend mandatory court hearings' ,
• IncreCl$inj!student, involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

, ' to be pushed out of: school:, . '
, The, common. sense amendments in this criti~ motion will stop unnetessa~ly' p~nali~ation of students~w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to

$chool...'eve" If th,ey are late, ensure that famdles do n~t .suffer \I~due finantlClIhardships, .and belp' .mIDlmlze.court InvOlyementby,
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Councd to pass this motion.

Commenu: __

Sincerely,



De~r Coulicilmembers,

,I write in stroOJ! Suppdrt Qf your I}Jption to arpe.nd .th~ "daytime (iJrfew~ law (LAMC Sectlo.n 45.04), which :has proved to be
detnmdden~ to shtUden}{eatanldtheIr famdl~s and a fadure In Increasln2 community sare~.1 V{ould·like to thaQk you for your leadershiR
onlet Jes$lng t ai'SI mtld IY ImB0rtant I~uel 'that dcauses students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective wasteful anU
unlalr'l targets· stu enfs anu In partlCu ar stu ents of color by: ' ,

.. Imp~sing fina»cial bu~d(ms o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forong students to mIss addItional school, semenmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinl!hstdudentinvolyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus e 'out of school. " ,

The common. sense amendments iii this criti~ motion will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ationof students. V(ho are trying, to 2et to
~chool~even If they are late, ensure, that famlhes do not .suffer undue finanCIal hardsh,ps~ and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvQl¥ement by'

: mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty (ounCiI to pass thIS motion.

Com~enu: ~~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~

N..,. (Printed): (!b l'J'f>#M! t?i~ t..,if'
Address: ILfSq'W ' ,cst£f> . fl. .
Phone Number: ,"'3==z-0" :; IJj ,.."77& If
OrganizationlSchool:M ('p;r/ i' h s~h{:)tJ/

. ,Sincerely;

Dear Couneilmembers"
I write. in strong support of your IJlpti9n to ,aqlend .th~, "~ay~~e curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), 'which has proved t~ be
detnmental to' swden~ and. thelrfamlll~s and a. fad~re m mcreasmg ,cl)ml!)unlty safe:t)'.1 V{ouldlike. to thaOk .you for your leadersb'R '
on ',C\ddresslngthis cntleatly Imp,ortant I~sueth~t causes students ~arms. Ihe (urrent daytIme curfew law IS Ibeffectlve, wastefulanU
,unfaIrly targets 'all students' an~ m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on'familieswith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory .coert hearings
• IncreasinJ!: student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , . . ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation 'of students. w.ho .are tryinlt to 2et to
~chool.. even If they. are late, ensure that fan'lIhes do, not .suffer undue finanClCiihanlshlps, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement b~
Insteao connecting students te: resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles CIty (ounCiI to pass thIS motIon.

Commenu: ~ ----------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printe~:~b 10V) ::DCDCO
Address: SO{O-- '5 A.lovmclvJcllQ &:....-
Phone Number: (~2.~') ~02 ..,.Y 02L\ .
Organization/Schoot~ 'HlO1(/\ yh6nf~Cv~·

Sig tore . , , ..



Dear Coun'cilmeml»ers,

I ~{ite in stron~ supP~rt of your IJlption to arpe~(th~ "day~me' curfeW: law (LAMCSec6o.n 45.04), which has .proved to be
detnmddenta{t0thstijden~calan,dthelr famlll~and a fadure In increasing com.mumty safe~.1 V{()uldhke to tbalJk ..yolJ for your lead~rshlR
onrCl I resslng alfs,mDd IY ,mBortant I~sue,that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffective wasteful ana
unlalr y targets . stu enfs anu In parnca ar students of color by: . .. ' .

• Imp~sing fina~cial bu~ens o~. families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per' ticket
• Forong. studen~ to. miss addltlO~al scho~l, so~etlmes two' or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasln~hstdudentmfvolvementwith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 school. . '. ...

The .common. sense amendments. in this criti~C\1motion will stoe' unnecessaril'l .penali~tion of students:w:ho are tryin[ to ~et to·
~choo~ even If ~ey ·arde. late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanaal.hardshlPs, and help'.minimiZe court Invlftvemlnt by,
m~eao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongfy urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Print~d):'~ 'h..-.I \tv) ttl <:.

Address:.(2 lS V\S q(.<sJ-. f I

Phone NUinber:C1-()) qre-CfJl(·

Organizatio~/Schoo~MAVl,vo,{ odr . ktL~.L .. 5~~6'1

Sincerely.

. Signature' .'. . .

. . Dear CoilnCilmem,ers,
I write in strong support of your IJlption)0. arpend ..th~ "daytime' curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), ·'Which·has proved tob~.
detnmental to·st.pd~n~and .thelr famdl~s aad afadure In lncreasll)~ commumty safe!y.1 w.ouldhke to thalJk.Youfffor 'your lea~ershlB .

. .on Clddressi.ngthiS mtlcally .linp,o[1ant I~sue that causes students. hllf1JlS.The (urrent .daytime curfew law IS Ibe ectlve,wastelul ane
unfairly targets all studenfs anU In particular students of color by:' . .... .'

.• 'Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. the hettY fin~s of $250 or mere per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three day~, to attend mandatory' court hearings
• . Increasin2 studenl· involvement with the juvenile court when statisti~ has proven that students will then ·.be four· times as likely

to be p~1hed out of school. . . .' '.' . .

The common. sense amendments in this' criti~C\1motion will· stop unnecessaril'l penaliz.ation· ofstudenfs. w,hoare tryin[ to ~et to
~cboolleven If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .stiffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help'·.mllilmlze.court InvMyemenJ by,

. instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I.strongly urge the L()sAngeles City Councll"to pass thiS moDon.. . . . .

Commenu: s\-'-::, du ill b .'O<»Jl~ lliDk: b eke{- becC!.1.-)<'- I<.tcI S

CtVQj'\.·~ ~Qltte:J ~ CorY\L..\--6 XhtX)\ .noYrX:M. I

Name (Printed): .'Rosov'YQ 7::crocY\Q 9.

. Address:.\2.H~ \;\) =\\5 t LA.\C fr <100 ~':=\

Phone Number: "':3'23) 1S-q--ct'St B
. -

O~anization/Schoo~ Mc.AVlUhlAY~ \\-S

. Sincerely.

Signature



Dear Councilmem&»ers,

I write .in strongsuPPQrt of your I)1ption te arp~nd .th~. "daytime. curfew: law (LAMCSectio.ri 45.04), which has .proved. to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~ and a fadure In increasing commumty safe~.1 ,{ould like to thauk ;you for your leadership'
on "dd~lng thl~,Q1~callv.Imp.ortant I~ue that causes .students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH·
unfairly· targets aI students anH In particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on. families with low-incomes and forcing them to ·pay the hefty fines of $250 or'~lmore per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss addition.al school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Increasinfhstuden·t involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pus ed out of school; . . . .

The common:sense amendments in this (riti~~1 motion will sto·p unn.ecessarily, .penaliz.ation of st.ud(!Dts.w.ho are tryin! to 2ft to
$chool even· If they. are late ensure that f~mlbes ·do not .suffer lIndue finanoal hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvOlyement by,

. Insteaa connectmg stude.nts to resources to·.~~u.re 3cademIC suecess.l strongly urge ·the los Angeles City Councd to p.ass thIS motion.'~ . . ,. .•.",,~ .

Comments: f hh_ ..d I t +
M./~ ~ ···~k-Joli . .

e~-e- qf: Sc.nde> 1 ..

. Sincerely,

Name (~rinted)~An'3-u) \z\v tNt ~

Address:·· Sj -g. \.tV • "\':2 Y'\. cA . S",v t -e.+ .

.~:, . -,' ..•. .' , r : ,... . .'

~.~

.Ph~ne Number:J . 3·"23 (0 q-:r -::i ,e-,......::-....;(p:J:----:-- _

Organization/School: M··qyrll 14 I Ay -t 5 H.....,,' UOf-l}\c.....1"-,,-· '-

...
DearCounclimeml»ers, ..

I .write in strong supp~rt· of your .l)1ption to arpend .th~"daytime curfew': .Iaw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), ·w~icb. has : proved Jo b·e
dMnme!lta{ to.stpdenM· and their fam"l~s and a fadure m Increasll)g .commuDlty·safe:t)'.1 ,{ould hke to thauk 'you fo.r-.yoiJrleadership'
on .".ddres~,"gthls cl1flcally Imp'o[tant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS UJeffectlve,wasteful anH
unfairly targets ·all .studenfs anH In particular students of color by: . .. .

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or ·three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

. The common. sens.e amendments in. this critk~1 motion .will stop unnecessarily, penali~ation of students. w.ho are trvin[to 1!et to·

. ~chool even If they- are late, ensure that famlhes do not..suffer lIndue ·JinanclalhardshIPs, and belp' .mlnlmlze. court.lnvOlyement by,
IDsteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motl~n.

Commenu: __

Name (Printed)~ ~ o-.,(/\. SO\QCneL

Sincerely. Address:~ B"61b~ G\ \~ 0 ~e,

I5~ ~ Ph... NUmhel3Z-? ')C-\V\-C\ 0 - 0q
Signatu~e ~ Organization/Schoo~ Mo,fl.O r;t\ ~L\-k-



Dear CouncUmemlters,

I write in stro.~g suppo.rt o.f yo.ur fJlptio.n to.alPe~d .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio..n 45.04), which has pro.ved tl) be
detnmdenta{ to swden~ and their fa.mlll~ and a failure m mqeasmg co.mmuDlty safeg. I wo.uld hke to. thaQk .yo.u fo.r your leadershlD
en C\drlyressmgthiS cnbcally Imno.rtant I~sue that caases students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful anil
unfal targets all students anD m particular students ef celer by: . . .

. '. Impo.sing financial burdens o.n families with ·Io.w-inco.mes and fo.rcing them to. pay the hefty fines o.f $250 Dr more per' ticket
• Fo.rcing students to, miss additio.nal ·scho.o.l,so.metimes two Dr. three days, to attend mandato.ry co.urt hearings
• Increasinj! student invo.lvem.ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as like~

to' be pushed ·o.ut of scho.ol. .

The co.mmo.n.sense amendments in this criti@.1 mo.tio.n will sto.e unnecessarily. penaliz.atio.n ef studen~. w.ho. are tryinJ!:, to' j!et to
scho.o.l"even 'If they are late. ensure that famtl.les do. net suffer ndue financial hardships. and help' mlDlmlze ceurt InVOlvement bt
insteao. co.nnecting students to. reso.urces to.' ensure academic succeSs. I stro.ngly urge the tes Angeles City Co.uncil to. pass this motio.n.

Commenu: --------------~ __

. .Sincerely..

Name(Printed):.tex><\.O-= fwAu......a~'{YO~_--'-_- _

Addres~3122. 'Bo.ri"1 CtrR~.5l: ,. ~. An1eJe3 I (-1 C({;!Jvq

PhoneNumb~.~-GG~1-"---~-'--'l£E...:::O-'-'i---------

. Org;lnimtion/School:Muttu!fAA Aft)' .U4=k,--",\'ck1o>oa:-=:...,-:-1 _--:-_---.,.Signature

.. -....-.-----~--

Dear co..n~jlmemlte·r~,
I w6tein ·stro.ng SUPP9rt Of yo.uffJlPtio.n ·to. aqJend' .th~ "daytime curfew: law ,(LAMe Sectio..n' 45.04). which has pro.vedto. be·
detnmenta{ to st!l.d~n~ andthelr· famlll~s and a failure m J.ncre3smg· c!)mmuDlty. safeg. I y{o.uld hke to. th~Qk .yo.u fo.r your lead~rshlD
on C\ddressmg thiS cntlcallY··linRo.rtant Is.sue that causes students tiarms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wastefUl anH
unfairly targets all. st~dents anH In particular-students of co.lo.r by: .'. .

'. .
• Imposing finanCial burdens en families. with low-incomes. and forcing them to pay. jhe hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to. miss additional seheel, sometimes two. Dr three days, to attend mandato.ry court hearings'
• Increasinj! student invo.lvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has pro.ven that students will then be fo.ur times as likely

to. be pushed o.ut of scho.ol. .... '., ..

The co.mmo.n sense amendments .in' this critical motien will.stoe unnecessarily.penalizatio.n ef students who. are tryinJ!:, to. j!etto.
~cho.o.l"even if Jhey .arelatejensure that families do.' net .suffer nduefinancicil hardships, and help' .minimize. co.urt InvOlyement bt
instead co.nnectmg students 10. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly' urge the Ins ·Angeles City Co.uncil to pass thiS mo.tlOn.

. ~..
Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Name(Printed):r j\jp\a \ j2u \~
Address:'~\O 'Vy IN- S3Y0 S-\-·
PhoneNumber;323)Z~0 -81J6D

Organization/Schoo~VbD.aLlf ~1S B,:>·.Cr()(1.91 1?U~lt-,---·,· ----'-_
Signa.tur~



Dear 'CouIBcjlmemllers~

I w{ite' in strong support of your IJIption to afllend .th~ "day6me curfew': law (LAM~ Sectio.li·45.Q4}, which has proved . to be
detnmental to stpden~. and' their fam"'~s and a fallu're m mcreasmg "commumty safeJY.I V{ouldlike to ihagk .you fory6ur .leadershlR
.on (lddressmg .thls mtlCaily ·,mRortant I~ue. that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew lawlsmeffectlVe,\'iastefulanH
unfalrlytargets~all students anH m particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families witb low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h.efty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• forcing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has. proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushedoilt of ·school. • . .

The common. sense alT!endments in, this criti~. motion will stop unneces~atily' penali~ation of students. w.ho are ttYin!!. to ~et to
~chool.'l.even If Jhey are late, ensure. that famlhes do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .ml.mmlze. 'court Invl)Jyement bt
msteao connectmg students to resources to .ensure 'acade~l(; su(cess.1 stron~y urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncllto pass this motion.

, ,

CommelBu: __ ~ ~ ~ ~ __

. Sincerely,

Name (Printed): AJ 5;)1m I

Address: 8'3b 'W, .5?±b 5+.
Phone ~umber: 323- 45.a - Q800

Organization/School: MC4JLO.A Itr:l:s-JjiBh £thai) r~'~
z;,.)~~.

Sign re .

Dear CouIBcilmemllers,

I ;wUte. in.stromr.·s.PPPl>rt· of your mption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Secti~.n ·45.04),yihich has ··proved ·to. 6e
. ",i', tostliden~ .and theldamilJ~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumtv safe~.1 V{ou.ldIlke.tothagk,you,fo{,your leadershlR

onf:~ 'IJ~., ngot~ls :crltldeallYIm~o{tant IS~U~that causes students Harms. The dnrent ~aytlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful a'ilH
un air y targets all stu ents an~ ,m particular students of color by: '. .

. . . . . '

• Imposing financial burdens ~n fa'milies with low-incomes and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing .students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .. .

.• ','Pkcr,easinf.student invplvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
I ~ yto 'be .pushed out of school. .' ' . '

The: common. ~ense ameadments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly t:D.eQ:afj~4fflmr.of stUden.ts.Y{hoare. tryin!!. te get to
~chool.'leven .If th~y a~ Jate,-ensure that families do not .suffer imdue finanaal ham$hlps, and help' .mlmin/ze. court fovOl.vemen.tbX
,"steao connedmg stuuents to re~ources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the tes Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

CommelBu: ~ ~~ ~ ~ _

Sincerely,
Name (prinled): :&a~ ~-""C6""",- '-""'0'---- _

Address:.j62k W· S{--...m"L..J.·..L.!·::::...\,t:~+'--· _

Phone Number:'C6~3)· 7r?-.26#5
. h Wo\.~~~~~~~~~~~



. . ..
Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in strong· support of ·your .IJlPtion to all).end .th~"d~ytime 'curfew~ law (LAM(' Secti9.n 45.04), which h~ proved to be
detnment.alto.sm.denJ.l~ndthelr famill~and a failure In Increasmg c~mmumty safe~.1 y(ouldll!<p to

l
·thagk.youffifor yourl~afud~rshIR

on '~ddresstng thlscnbcallvlmportant I~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime ·cUrlew· aw IS me ectlve, wast~ II anH
unfairly targets all students an~ 10 parbcular students ~f color by:

• .Imposing .financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines .of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students· to. miss addit,ional school, sometimes two. or three days,. to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncreasinS!.student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven .that students will then be four times as

likely. to'J1e pushed out of school.. . '.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stO'C unnecessarjly penalization of students who are tryinS!, to fet to
school~even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~ilffer ndue financial hardships, and help,.minimize. courtlnvOl.vemen.t bX
insteao connecting stud~nts to resources to ensure academic success.·1 strongly urge the tes Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

\K \ ("\.- ±" \f\ \ ..-br: ~ . . ~\' .l.,:..:.- ... -\-
Comments: ~'.g < ~ Y?J CV\~~ .~v:v~\/L~\ \ 0~~

IN\t.- .\~JtAx*' .~b~=-.

Na~e (Printed)::t1(jY) (,lu\J.a ~l.vi\j V\.L:k:
Sincerely, Address:. _

Phone ·Number:.----'.,.-- -:-- """":-_:....- _

Orga~iza6on/School: '. ~(\ArdY\ ~ ±-\ ..S'::." .
. -/ .

:De~rco~n.cjJ...~~••~~,

I w~.te in ·stro~g SllPport .of y~ur rpption to aqlend .th~ '~daytime curfeW: law. (LAM( Sectio.O 45.04)~ which has prov~d to Qe
detmpden.tal.t()Sht.:P.~.en}t.....anlid..tb.e.If famdl~s.and a fadure 10 mcreasm.f. commumtf s'afe9'd would like to thagk .you· foryoutieadershlR. .
onf:C\d,(ressmg. t Is

"
,enPdC3IY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes ·students· h'flrms. The current daytime curfew law ·IS·tneffedIYe· .wasteful anH

~n air y targets a stu -.e~ts .an~ 10 parbcular students of color by: .' '. . ".
. " ..

• Imp!sing financial bli~de"s o~'. families 'with low-i.ncomes and forcing the," to 'pay the hefty fines of $25Q or more per ticket
• Forcmg.·stu~ents to. mIss addltlon~1 school! som.etlmes two or .three days,. to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
• IIPkcr,easl,R2s(udehntd·mvolvement. With the Juvemle court. When statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .ley to.lle pus e. out 'of ~choot· . .

Th~.co~inon. sense a~end~ents in this criti~CJJmotion will stop unneces$arjl.y penali~ati()R o( studen.ts..Y(ho are tryinS!, to get to
$choo'a even ·If t~..ey ..arde fate •.ensure that families do not .suffer, u~du~·.fin(1,1\cla1hardshiP.s, and. help,.rillmmlz~ court (nvOlvement bX.
I.nst~a .connectmg ·stu ents· to resources to ensure a~demlc' success. I strongty urge· the los Angeles City (ouncil to, pass this motion. .:

·~ommenu:_.__ ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ~ ___

Name (Printed): t\ \1eMrl \J\{A~\\W!L-
Sincerely,

Address:. -..,. --:- _

Phone.Num~er:. ~ __ _'__ _

Signature' .
OrganizarionlSch'oo~ M,C\\~\)(A\~vt.

'. .



Dear CouncilmemlPers,

I write in stronl! support of your IJlPtion to afl'l~n.d.th~'"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), ,}Vhichhas, proved to be
, detnmddental tosht~del)~ and thelr famJlIj!S and a ,failure In Increasmg ~ommumty safeg.1 y{ould like to thaok ,you for your leadership'
ontit 'lyresslng t alls,entdlcally Imp.ortant Is.sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anU
un.alr targets stu ents anU In particular students of color by: ",

D Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~ Ja~ilies with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
D, Forcmg students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
D Incrbeasinghstudent invc)ivemeilt with the juvenile court when statistics, has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. , "

The common. sense amendments, in this criti~!ll motion, ,will stop urinecess~trily' penalization of students who are tryiiJ[ to Jtet to
~chool" even If #ley are latel ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finan'cial hardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement by,
mste~o connecting students 10 resources to ensure-academic success." stron~y urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): "'-{<Me ~'CAII\ s-
" I

Sincerely. ' Address: \5'b:± \A) 5'5 9\

Phone Number:.~'5=;;Z,---S",--_l14-1.'a=\..l---:--9..l...11..J...'..!...Y~1 ---,,--
~t1Ik'
Signature ' Organization/School:.JW\ MV\\.JCh\ \f4.V"-t5 ~ : &"

~----------~.---.---~-~'-"~------- ..--'-".--.:....--....:.------

Dear, ,Co,uncdl.. emlPerS,
, I write' in st~ong 'supp'ort of your IJlption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC'Sectio.Q 45'.04), WhiQJ' has proved to ~e

, ,detnmentat to stpden~and, their famdl~s and a failure m IDcreasmg commuD,lty safeg.1 y{ould hke to' thaQ1<.you for y6ur.leadershJR,
,on qddressmg ,thiS' cntlcallYlinp.ortant Itsuethat causes students' ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS l~effectlVe, wasteful anU
imfalrlytargets all students anU ID partlcular'students of color by: ' ,

D, 'Imposing financial burdens ,on, families with low-incomes and forcing, them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
D Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes two or- three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' ,

.• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pu~hed out Of school. ", '. ' ,

': ',The common sense amendments in' this critical ,motion will stop unnecessarily, penaliz;ation of 'students. w.ho are ttY,inlt to l!et to
. '. ~chool" even if they are late,' ensure that families do not .suffer ~ndue finanmil hardships, and .help' .mmlmlze.,court InvOJvh.ement by,

msteao connecting students to resources to ensu~e academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Counci to pass t IS motion.

Commenu: __

,Sinterely, , Address:'-' ---, _

Phone Numb,er: 07.3) :rS"Cs:,-tb7 't'3

Orga'nization/Schoo~ )././f-yVV«/ 1?kA~ lhof~d,~ (
/)Signature '



Sincerely, Address:, --'- ---:- _

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your IJlPtion to, aqle~d .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto sh~Pden~ anlid their famdl!!S and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'. I V(ould like to th, aJ)k .you for your lead~rshie
ontt\rlyressmg t IS mtdlcalY,lmeortant ~uet~at.causes students ~arms. The current daybme curfew law IS meffep:lVe, ~teftd'anO

.unlal. targets. all stu enfs anD III parbcular ·studen~ of color by: . . ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional'school, s.ometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory ·court hearings
• Incrbeasinghstudent infvolvement with; the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students wilt then be four times as likely

to, e pus ed .out 0 school. ' , . '

The common sense amendments in this qjtical motion, will stoe, unnecessarily. penalization of students who are tryinJ!. to 2et'to
~chool~,even if they are late,ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financial h;lrdships, and help' minimize. court InvOlyemlnt by,
msteao connectmg' students ,to resources to ensure academic success.I'stro!Jgly urge the los An~eles City Councd to pass thiS motion .:

commenu:~· r-~~' wr&"J \~ (~~~\ ~-8
~ (),)\~ "<'-* ~ ~ m\u\;tJlA" . .

JJ~ ~~-=----' -
Signature. . '

Comments: jh.o\A1\ vt..()+ ,'by, ~ §q~uh.M \oeWAA5(

.:pfobl-e.lM \+ tfA~\ \M.a.t~ '\1\ WQ.{~. '

Name (Printed):~'l\{' Vl~ \\\'\'~h.Co\U<)'
Address:~~ ~~S\ \u~~ ~o"ek
Phone N~mber: C?>Z 3}1( lo\ - 3J <5 L .'

Organization/School:~luMuJ:. ~As ' \X<.~"'·

50 Lv(

, Dea, CO"~Cilmeii..ers,·
. I writ!!'. in.strQi)j!,slippor~ of your 'IJlP~i9n .to aqlen~ .th~"daytime curfew: law' (LAMC,Sectio.D 45.04), which hilS proved to be

detr"lle!lt.al tost~d~nJt ~nd Jh~l~ fumlll~s a~d a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.I V(ould like to thaQk .you for your leadershle
on .t\UUressmgthiS, O1*I~IIy.ltrlRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms.The· current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlv~, wasteful ,anD ..
unfairly targets all students anU m particular students of color by:' . . ..

. ,

..• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• FQrcing students to, mss additional school, sometimes two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" Increa$in2 student involvement with the 'juvenile tourt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· . . ' . . .

The commonsense amendments in .this critical motion will stop unnecessaril'l penalization of students. who are tryinf, to l!etbto
~chool even jf th~y ,are late ensure that. families do net .suffer ~ndue finano~1 :hardships, and help' .minlmize. court InvOlyemlnt J. .
.mstea~ (onnectlilg students to, resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City.Council to pass this m9bon.

Sincerely,



Dear Councllmem"ers,

I wute in stroll2 support of your IJ1ption to aqlepd .th~ "day~me curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
d.etnme.ntal.. to .Sl.UdenJ{ a.nd thelr famlll~ and a :failure ,10 .mp-easIQg commuDlty safe.!.g.1 \yould like ~o thaok .you fo{ your leadership'
on ctddressmg thiS. cnticallv Imp.ortant ~sue th;tt. caus~ students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ibeffective, wasteful anH
unf~lIrly targets all students anH. 10 pamcular s~dents of color by: , ' ,

.. .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statisti~ has proven that students will· then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school., ' "

The common. sense amen~!l1.~fs in this critircll motion will stop, unnecess'arill pE!nali~tion of students. w.ho are tryinf, to J!et to
school!Jeven If they are late~ ensure. that families do not suffer bndue finaqClCIIhardshiPS, and help, mmlmlze court InvOlvement bt
insteao connecting students t~ resources to ensure 'academic success. I strongly. urge the Los Angeles· City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:, ---C- _

..~.
. 'Name (Printed):~...:..re._'V\'_:__,vt_. .,..I.\lJ.=t...lb.=:..t=~d _

Add~es$; }1q$' ..S~ . S+. A\f'J ye,i.;t ~)

Phene Number( 3 23.2' 1-",t.-!..lJ t:__0 '---;A_'3-'-:J- ~- _

Organization/School:, -h ..

Siricerely.

.·D.ea~,ounCdl~embers,
. I write in. stronJ! ,sup~ortof your ·lJ1ption to· alllend .tb~ "d~ytimecurfew: law ,(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which. has ,proved to be

detnme~tat to stp~enJ:{ and their famlll~s and a failure !D mcreas!Dg commumty safeg.1 \Yould like to thaok .you fo{.y,6ur lead~rshlp'
, on ctddressmgthls: critically Imp'Qrtant I~sue that causes. studen(sHarms~ The' current daytime. cur:(ew.Iaw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

unfairly targets all students anH m particular. studen~ ·of color ,by: . . '.. .

• 'Injposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to ·pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes· two er three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
.. ·Increasini· student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics ·has proven that students will then be Jour times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ':' '

'The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will, stop "liimecessarily' penaliz.ation of s~udents. w.ho are tryinf, to 2et to
.~ch()oleven If Jhey are late, ensure that families donol .suffer undue .finaqaal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement bt
mst~aa connectmg students. to resources to. ensure academic success. I stronglY. urge the .los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS menen;

Com.ents: __ ~---- __ ------~----------------------------------------------

Name (Printed): .\-~c..o ~oycn C(c.\n 0

Sincerely. AddreSs:'-- _

Phone Number:._B~· ~_:6~~_\..\_V\_S"""'_·_-_3dJ~·"----':-,_2 _
~~j)Cf$·~

Signattire



Dear Councilmemlters,

I wote in stron2 supp,ortof your f!lption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),. which has. proved to be
detnmenta! to stpdenJt and, their famllf~ and a fadure to Ihcreasfl)g commuDlty safe~.1 ~ould hke to thaok .y()Ufor your leadershlR

, on ctddresstOg this cntieaflY Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. T~e current daytime curfew law IS tOeffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all' students an~ to particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with IQw-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket ,
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• In'Creasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court 'when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as

like,ly to De pushed out of school. ' , ' ,

, The common sense amendments, in this (riti~, motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts.y{ho are trYinJ!,to Itet to
school even if :they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer IJndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court invOlyemeltt bX
insteaa coimectmg s,tudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Councd to pass, this motion. ,

comments:--=DlJ6e '?tct to ld~!~ . . " '

Sincerely.

. Name (Printed):yi c+ortg concV10<-.

Address: (P/c, ,N 4 G ,-n, 5"r
Phone ,Number: {1'LD '1/2" 7~O

OrgaJiiz~tion/SchooJ:...J;':"-' ~~~-L..l~d--=-":~~""";-':;'---=:-=,.l..L.I---

D.ear Counc~Jinem'lters,

rwote ,in' stron2 .,support· of .your .rnp~ion to 'alllend .th~ "day.time 'curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved: to ~e
d,emmdde,ntalto shtpden.ttan,d their famjll~s and a fa!lure, mmcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 ~ould hke to thaok.you for YOlirleadershlR

. O.D.fuctI ressmg' ~ Is".cntldcalIY, Im~o{ta~t Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytlliJe curfew. law IS meffectlve~wasteful anD
'un Ir'y targets a stu erifs and, m particular students of color by: ' ' . .

• Imposing' financial burdens on families with 'Iow-incomes and. forcing them to'pay the' hefty fines of $250. or more per tkket t

• Forcing students to' mi~s additi.onal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatorY court hearings , ,
• ,Ipkcrleasin2 ,studentdinvolvem.ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times' as

, ley to De pushe out. of S(;-IIool.., . . , '

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will, stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trYinJ!,to 2et to
~(hool} even If. tho ey arde'late, ensure that familieS'do n,ot ~uffer IJndue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court lnvOl,vemen.tbX
msteao connecting stu ents ,to res~ur~es to ensure acade,!Jlc:success.1 strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncl' to pass thiS 'motion:

commenu: ----~~ ~ ~--------

Sincerely. '
Address:.-:-- ----'- _

-;::::..
Phone Number:. _

Organization/School: MOl}\Ulil Aci:> lli.J...::M:jllk ......s=~~:L-( _---------------.--~------~~-------



.. :Dear.cou~cnmemberS9

I write in'stronJf support of your motion te amend the·"daytime airfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
d~trimental to stUden~ andt~~ ..r tamili~sand a failure in. increasing commvnity safe~.1 y{ould like to thaOk.you·fo(. your leadershie
on ctddressmg th,s cnticallv ·lmp,o{1ant IS~U~-that causes students ~arms. Ttie current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets all students -·an~ m particular students of color by: . .

.. Imposing finan·cial burdens.on fa.miiies with . low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of USO or more per ticket

.. Forcing studentste miss additioQal school;~om.etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .

.. Ipcreasin1! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of' schOOl.. . .. .

. .

. The common. sense am.endllJents i~this critiP}i mo.~ion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studenjs ..v.:ho are tJyin~ toe:et to.
~chool even If they are late, ensure that familIes do. not ~uffer undue finanClCilhardshIps, and help,.mmlmlze. court 'nvOJ.vemen.tbX
msteaa {onnectmg students to resources to ensure; academic success. ! strongly urge the [os Angeles City Councd to passtlilS motion.
Comm~nu: ~ ~_

Name (Printed): Bde: \~a.R t;?b\....,:e_sJ-·' _
. Sincerely,. Address:'---,-- -'-- __

Phone Number:c-- -:-- ~_"_ __

. :Deai' ;~Ouncilme~lu~rs,.
. . . '. ',':'

I·Wtit~ ~·iri··~trong support of your Illption toallJen(th\! ;'daytime ·curf~w': .law (LAMC Sectio.n ·45.04); whim has ·proyef·to ~e .
. detnmentaLto.;stTl~en~~ndJhe.lrfamlll~san.d aJaJlure m mcreasmJf commumty safe~.1 y{ould.bke to thaok.You fQr your readershlR
. on. ctddressmg. th,s· mtlcaIlY'lmp,ortant Is~ue that causes students harms7 The current daytime curfew law IS IneffectIVe,wasteful anD

unfairly targe~ all students an~ m particular students of celer by:· . '. .. . J .

.. iinposingfiilan~ial burdens on f~mmes with low-intomes and forcing them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more p~r ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tw9 or·three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .... .

.. IpcreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as
hkelr to 'be ·pushed out of srhoel, . . '.. . .

. " .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryili~ to Jfet to
~chool~even jf they are latel ensure that families do not ~liffer'undue financial hardships~ and help,:minimiz~ court fnvOJ.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students 10 resources to ~nsure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles CIty CounCilto pass thiS motion.

~ommenu: ~ ~--------------------------------------~~-

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):j.6\.\:) \ ~6\m\O\ V\

Address:.~ 15 \ci.'. '-\£}{('J)V\ l\"-"L.:Q",",-< .'---_~ __

·1~~~-
Signature .

Phone Number:. ------------- _



oj

Name (p~nted): J l-Vlvi\.t?Jt Lilli t. '.'.
~oYVY)t?1VOl \e

Address:f2jZb ~ •. ~ . AVe.
o • , '.. • •

,"

Phone Number:·~3.· q19A:9te=2"---:---_~_-
. Organization/Schoo~\':1;tYl\)tit Ll0-vts .»=''1Vl 5p\noo \

Dear CouncUmembers,

I wpte instro~g. support of your .fPption to arpend .th~ "daytime. curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnTdenta( to. SJPdeil~~and their famJlI~. and a failure m mcreaslnf commumty safeg.1 ,,{ould like tothal)k .you for y6ur leadership'
on ClU

rI
'resslnf th. IS.(fIticallY Imp.0rtant ·I~u.e .that causes students h'arms. The (urrent· daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectiv~, wasteful anD

unfal y targets ~II students' anD In particular students of color by: . .
J , • •

.e Imposing financial burdens on-families with low-incomes and ·forcing them to pay the hefty 'fines of $250 or more per/ticket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandat~ry court. hearings
• Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out· of schoof.' . . . . .

. The common. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stoe unnecessarill penaliz.ation of studen~. Y(ho are tryinJt to fetto
~chool eVen If ~ey .are late, ensure that .families do not .suffer ndue finaqCicQhardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnviHyement by,
msteaa con'nedmg students to resources to ensure academic .success.1 strong.9' urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass t~IS motion.

Commenu:_· ~ ~ _

. Sincerely,

==....= ",,~.,--- ..~-,
, . .'

Phone Number::...-.. ---'- _

Dear. CouDcjlm.e"'b.ers,·
.' .

" " ,

lwpte in,stronJi'support,'of your mption to aruend.th~ "daytime curtevi:.law.·(LAMC SediQ,n 45.04)~Ylhich has proved to:be
detrimental, to stUden;tt'and thelrfamlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty ·safe~. I,V{ould.like tolthal)k .YOU

ff
fo( y6ur leadershlP'

Uon C\ddressmgthlscntlcaJ.ly: Im~ortan.t IS~U~that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS Ibe ectlv"e,wasteful an .
unfairly targets all students .an~ m particular students of color by:' . . . . . .

• Imposing financial b.urdens, ~n families with lew-iacemes and ,forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, semetimes two or three days? to attend mandatory ceurt hearings _
• Ipcreasinl! student inv&lvem'(mtwith the juvenile court when statisticS has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to oe pushed out, of school. .,.' .

The common sense amendments" in this {ritical motion will stop; unnecessarily penalization of students who; are tryinJt to fet to
~chool~even if they are late, eri.su~e that families do not ~ufferbnduefinanciaJ hardships, and help,.minimize. court fnvOl.vemelttbX
mstead connedlng smdents to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y· urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motioll •

. Commenu: ~ ~

Name (Prin·ted): \'\.~ ,,\.;f\. t\ 0 f (}f\
Sincere~,

Address::.....- --:.... ~-----'---'-----------

Signature Organization/School:.:...J1u''{\\)£i\\ A{ 1'\ B.....::S=-- _



Dear Councilmembers,

. I write in strong support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" ·'aw (LAM( Sectioo 45.04), which has proved to be
detrime.ntal to st~den~ and theIr famili~ and a failure. in .increasm~ community safe:tY.I V{ouldlik~ to thagk.YO¥tfor y6ur leadershIp,
on C\ddressmg thIS cntlcal'y Imp,O(1antI~sue that causes students h~hns. The (urrent daytime curfew law I~ mellectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU 10 particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or. more per ticket
• Forcin.gstudents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.- Increasin~ student ·involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has preven that students will then be four times as likely

. to· be pushed out of school...· . .

.Ihe cemmen ...sepse·ameodments in this criti~aI metien will stop Qnne~essaril}!pen~liz;ation Qf 'students. who are tryin2:, to 2et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do net suffer \mdue Hnanoctl hardships, and help' mmlmlze court Invrovem~ntby,
i.nsteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic saccess.! strongly urge the LosAngeles (ity Council to pass this motion.

Comme~: ~ __

,,Sincerely,

Name (Printed): '6/a n L<!2()!€ 1/
Address: I{Ill ,5 aJ.1 t LCA k-eA\).g(1v-f...

Phone Number:~·~ '.- q3.~ ~ IS ~t;

o.gani1a6onlldmol: CI ev-el anb· H ~ h 5cboo f
~ .. ~'

, Signature

DearCou~cilinembers9

I write in stroRl! support" of your IJ1ption to' arpend .the "daytime· curfew: law (LAMC~ectlo.n 45.04), whi~h has proved to be
,detnmddentd.toshtp.den~ a,n,ldtheir fam"l~s aodha fallure·m mcreasmg commomty safe:t)'.1 V{ouldhke to thaok .you for 'Y6ur leadership'
onf:~ I ressmg tllsl cnodcaIY Imp,o(1ant I~sue t at causes students Harms.lhe (urrent daytime (urfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anHun aIr y targets. a stuents ·anH mpartlcular students of (olor by:·· . ' ,

• Imposing'financial burdens. on families with,low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ,Forcing. students tomi$S additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• In(rbeasm~hstdudentinfv0ch'vem,entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 s 00. . . '.. .

-Ihe commOn•..sense amendments in thisCJiti~!l1 mption will stoP'Qmie~essaril}! pen~liz;ation of students. who aretryin[ to ~et to
. ~chool~even If Jhey are late, ensure that familIes do not .suffer lmdue tinanoctl hardshIps, and help' mlmmlze ceurt Invrovem~nt by,
msteao (onnectmg students to' resources to ensure academic success. I strol)gly urge the LosAngeles (j,ty Council to pass this motion.

commenu: ~---------------- __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): MelVc55O\ )tvl ifh"--__ ,...---__

.Address: t;q I-}() A-Y'1bcJ~ AM( ~ Vo,) Ietc) 'tt' (/3y'2

Phone Number: f)' (8 -soc...( ---a""5 (g

O ....:, ~, /I \ th", L .(' - L. ..rn"'n; ..~.;ftn/C~l.ft_l. ". An, ~. ~
~

Signature



Dear Councilmembers, ,

I write in, str()~g support of your ,"ption to C!lllend.th~ "daytime 'cilrfew: law {LAMCS~ctiOJl 45~04}, which has pr()ved to be
detnmental to wdenJ{ and their famlll~s and a fadure m ,mcreasm2 commumtysafe~.1 ,V{ould'like to thagk .you for ydurleadershlR
on ,C\ddressmg thiS' tntttally'lmpo{tant lijue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: " ,

• Imposing financial, burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2~O or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss 'additional school~~ometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Ipcreasin2 ,student involvement with the juvenile, court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

IIkeJy to lie pushed' out of school. ' ' , ,
, ,

The comrpon.Jepse amendments in this qitigl motion will' s.top qnne$;essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{hoare ~ryin2, to 2et to "
~chool even Jftheyare late, ensure that families do not- .suffer bndue finanaa1 f1ardshlps, and help' .mlmmlze. courtfnvlll.veme-n.t bX
msteaa conn~ctmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly ,urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

CommeDb;_' ~ ~ ~----------------------------

Name (Printed): eitq:~.6 1Z2a.nQ/a
Sincerely.

Address:, ~6U. ~ q.c9 7JocfhH/~/I?~ 91 917$''7 '

Pho~e Number: (fi'I(}~/()-sse";

Organization/School: Clelh!land if,,, ,2 chq of
-.. _. -.- ...._ .._._._ .... ".- ;"'-

DearCounc:.lmembers~

I wtite in' strong support 'of your fllption to aql(~nd.th~ ~daytirne ,curfew: 1":1W(LAM( Se(tio.n 45.04), which has proyed to be
detnfllental to stlldenJtandthelr famlhes and a fadure m mcreasm2 commumtysafe~1 would hke to ,thank you for ydur leadership.
oOfC\dlldressm2··.thlsl,cnttdcallyImportant is~ue that causes students harms. The 'cbrrent daytime curfew law is ineffectlve,wasteful anU
un air y tar~ets,alstu ents ,and m particular students of ·color by:, , ' " " " :,' ' '

• Imposing financiaL burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 0£'$250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional scho,ol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings " ,
• IIPkcrieasin2stude

h
nt

d
inv91vement with the juvenile court when statistics has ,proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e , out of school. . ' . ,

The, (om,mon.Jepse amesdments in this c.riti~;tl motion will stop' qnnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho,are tryin2" to 2et to
~chool even II,they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial f1ardshlps, and help'.mlmmlze. court (nvlll.veme-n.tbf

' msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensereacademic success. I str(mgly urge the los Angeles City Counc" to pass, thiS motion. ,

commenu: ~----~---------------------

Name (Printed):, Nv<, iJ¥-\ "J4.g;-s-on
I

Address: (p(PSQ . Jow" J1a ..qtre
~hone Number: DJ &" (oqq 14!Z '

Organization/School: CJIW·ICft1d liS



lear COllnc:ilmembers,
I w{ite in strong support of yourlflption to aJl)end' .th~ "daytime curfew: law, (lAM,c Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to studenl! and thelrfamlhesand a fadure In rncreaslng community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thank .you fo( your leadershlR
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is IneffectiVe, wasteful anD
unfairly tar~ets all students. an~ in particular students of color, by: , "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing'students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. " ,

The' common . ..sepse amendments in "this cJitital motion will stop Qnnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinl!. to ~et to
~(hool even It they are late, ensure thattamlhes do not ~uffer undue financial' hardships, and help' .mmlmIZ~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg stude~tS to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City ,council to pass this monon.

Commenu: __ ~~r~~L;__'_"~"__~ ~ ~ ~ __

Sincerely, Address:~m~

Phone Number:, ---'- ~

OrganizaDonilcho~:Ck "ekt/ IIj...:..h.l-, _~S~c..:...:~=m~·L._

, lear C'olln4lilmembers,

I ,write in' strong s\Jpport of your mption to C}Jl)end.th~"daytime curfew: .law (lAMC, SectiQ.n 45.04), which has proved to be ' ,
detnmdden.tal.to shtPden~ ,and' their famlll~s and a .tallure In,mcreasmg community safe~.1 V{ould,like' to, thaOk .you for your leadershlR
onl~I ressmg t ISIIcntl,c;,llly Important I~~ue that causes students Harms. The current 'daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD

,un.alr y targets a students an~ m particular students of color by: ' " ' .' .

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families ,with low-incomes and forcing them', to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIJlkcreasin~student, involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four' times as

I ely to "be pushed out of school. ' ' . " '

The common . ..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will, stop qnnecessarily peri~lj~ation Qf students who are tryinl!. to ~et to
~chool,.even It they are late, ensure that tamilies' d() not suffer (mdue finanCIal hardshlps~and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.l strongly urge the los Angeles, City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~ _

Sincerely,

Name, (Printed): AMp! VlC!t=t ROMp! no
Address: 1110 (711)V fKJklJ{S five· vtIln \\i\J\lS Ot g/LllJ(o

I "

Phone Number: it\t,) lP1V - vl?11. .:

Organization/School: ll.f\l tlc1nd ' H~



DearCouncjlmemlaers,

I w6te in strong support of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta{t0thstPden~ anld their famili~s and a failure in IOcreasll)!!.community safeg.1 V(ould like to thaok .you .fory4urleadenhlp.

.en l C\I ressmJ!. IS'ImhdcallY ImBo[1ant Is.sue that causes students h~rms. The (urrent dayhme 'curfew law IS Ibeffechve, wastefulal1H
un.alr y .targets a stu ents anu m particular students of color by: .. . .....

-Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend m.andatory court hearings. .
- IncrbeasinJ!hstdudentigvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely.

to epus e out 01 school. . " .

. The c..ommon.jepse ameodments in this c.riti~lll ~Ption will stoe qnne{essaril~ penalil.ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
~choOI'Jeven II they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue linanclc1J hardships, and help' mmlmlze court fnvlJlvemlnt by,
msteaa connectmg 'students to resources to ensure academic succesS. I strongly urge the. Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

. Comments: ----------------------------~----------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~..,__· ......S-0--=-;;{J=·..:..-rO\.::...-----'----
Address: 5"831 £ll Llebe\\ /bte-. -' - .
Phone Number: gl6'.- J '}.,20 -l.2fjL-.;::::O:...-· _..,.----.--_

Organization/School: L/e~/and H ~S·..Signature . ~/ :

--_.-.- .._-.-._-_._----- .----.--.-.----------.-----.----------:---~--~---::-.,----~-~------~--:.-----

Dear COilncjlm~mlaers;
I w6te in stron2 support of your 1J19tion. to 311)end.th~ "daytime curfew~law (LAMC Sectio." 45.04), which -hasp-roved t~.be
detnm.ental to studen~ and their famlll~and a fallure.m mcreasmg commuDlty safeg.1 V(ould hke to tbaok .you. for your l~adershlR
on C\ddressmg this cntlcally ImRortant Is.sue that causes students ~arms~ The .(urr~nt daytime curfew 'law IS.IbeHectlve, wasteful.anO
unfairly targets _all students anD 10 particular students of color by: . .

- Imposing financial burdens on. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Fotdng students to miss addit~on~1 school, sometimes two or three days,' to attend mandatory court hearings .
- Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. _ _.-

The common ..sepse amendments in·this cJiti~al metien willustop qnne{essaril~ pen~lil,.atioil. of hstludents; w~o are tryin[ to J!et ·bto
~chool even If JIley are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suller undue finanmU hardships, ande p'mIDlmlze. court filvlJlyemlnt y,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely,

. Name (Printed): ,Dado .M '8ue I.

AddreSs: 8037 -z.elzgh Ave, '~ts(dOt 0Jr3l3j~
Phone Number:. _

Organilationi!dHlol: it,""« (J~,,<!.lond ~6 Sch::o) .
Signature .



Dear·Councilmembers,

I wdte in stronl! support of yourl}1ption to ~rpend .th~ "da)'time curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 4S.04), which has proved to be
detnmental. to stliden~ and their famlll~s and a faJlu're m Jncreasmg. commuDltY.safe:tYd.I V(ouldh~e to, thaok.yo~ foc ytlur lead~rshlp'
on C\ddressmgthis cntlcally ImRonant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent ayttme cu.. ew aw IS mellectJve, wasteful anD .
unfairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by:

G Imposing financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing ·them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
G Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory coutt hearings
G Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of s~hool. .

The common ;egse amendments' in this c.riti~al mption will stop IInnet.essarily pen~li~ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCJjUhardships, and help,·mlDlmlzecourt JnvlHvem!nt by,
.insteaa ,connecting students to resources to' ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ _.------~----~--------~

Name (Printed): Gabrielct LOp~el=--- _
.Address: l03foO Ha'dYlPS st. \i\nY1()e-t¥a teA '~loOb

Phone Number: l~,~rqo5-gJCl5

'Organ!zationISchool: .Cleveland t\ i<3\1 S::::\?oof _

~-'" ... ,---,--.-""-.-----~,-----~-------------:--------'--'------

Dear Councilmembers,
. '

. I wdte in,strong support of your I)).otion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectiQ.n.45.04}, which has proved .te be
detnmental. to s,tp.den~,arid their famJlI~sand a .failure m .mcreasmg commuDlty safeg.1 V(ouldlike to thaok 'you foc ytlur'lead~rshlp'
on C\ddressmgthiS Critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime ~urfew law IS Ineffective,wastefUl·anU'
unfairly targets al. students anD m particular students of color by:··. .

G Imposing financial 'burdens on families with low~incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
G Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings, '.
G Incrbeasin1!'hstudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students 'will then be four times as likely

. to e pus ed out of school. .'
. .

The comllTon."sepseamendments in thisc.riti~!d motion will stoe IInnet.essarily.p(!Dali~ationof students. who are tmn[ to 2etto
~chool,.even If they are late, ensure. that families do not soffer ndue financliil hardships, and help' mlmmlze court Invmvem!nt by,·
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu:~ ~~ __

Name (Printed): Ao.r:OA 60~/\
Address: ZloS'1 ~ ~ ~3A fJt;.rk ql]v'f ..

Phone Number: Sl{~- ~le-1·rtf S"

Sin(erely~

Oro:mi7:1tinn/trhnnl.· f.At x,n / i", "j .L7 ...... _1 I ....Signature



Dear Councilmemlters,

I write in strong support of your IJlPtion to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law nAMC Sectio.n 4t04); which has proved to ~e
detnmental to thst.Pde.nJ{and theIr families and a fallur~ m mcreasmg commuDltysafe:tY.1would like to thank you for y6ur leadershlR

. on C\ddressmg IS clltlcaIlYlmR0rtanti~sue that causes students ~arins. The (urrentdaytime curfew law is ineffective. wasteful anD
unfairly targets aJlstudenfs anD m particular students of color by:. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty 'fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' .
• Increasin~ student· involvement'with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pulhed out of school. ..

The c,ommon.;epse amendments in this c.ntital mption willustoe IInnet.essarih: pen~'i~ation of students. w~o are tryinf to J!:etto
~choo even If !hey are late. ensure that families do not.suller nduelinanClc11hardships. and help'.mmlmlze.court fnvroyem~nt 6r,
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success: I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion. .

.Comments: ----------~----~----------------------------------------------

Sincerely.

~ ~~CAMtUr/,.~4/__
Si~natu.fb .~

Phone Number: (M~) '-\"S'T - ;1 '5'"1!?

~rganization/School: CI-e"e\~n~ 1+t1h:X: h<x>\ •

--------------~---------.-

DearC~un~mftembers,
. I 'write in~trorig supporj of your IDption to aqleild .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which· has proved to ~e

detnmental to :stpdenJ{and their .famlll~sand a failure m mcreasmg commuDltysafe:tY.I V(ouldhke to thaok .youfor y6ur leadershlR.
on addressmg'th'ls'cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms.Thinurrent ·daytlme curfew law IS lileffectlve.wasteful anD
unfairly targets allstudenfs anll in partkular students of color by:. .'.

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students t~ miss additional school, sometimes. two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. "
. .

The (ommon.;epse amendments in this c.ntital mption will stoe IInnet.essarily.pen~li~ation of students. w~o are tryinfto J!:etto
~ch~Olleven II ~hey are late. ensure that. families do not .suffer ndue linanClitl hardships. and help..mIDlmlze.colirt r"vOOyem~ntbr,
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles.City Council to pass tbls' motion.

Commenu: ------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): telL \1,'m
Address: \ q b ~ 7 tur\"\e, SeC" ~ b W~'i
Phone Number: ~l~-1bCO....f1b<j~ _

Oroanization/Srbool: Ueve.iUVl·c\, \"t L.Sionaturl'



Dear Councilmemlaers,

I w~ite io ~tTong support of your 'm)tion te aqlend .th~ "daytime 'curfew: law (lAM(Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmddenta(~o shWden~ and theIr fam"'~s and a fa"ure· m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.'· V{ouldlIke tothagk .you, foc yl)ur leadershlR
onf:ct I resslDj! t IS

II
cntJcally Im~o{tant lijue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU

un airy targets a students an~ m particular students of color by: ,

• lniposi~g financial burdens on ,families with low·incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 'of $250 or more' per ticket
• Forcing students to miss -additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings
• 'IPkcrleasinl!st~dehnt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus ed out of school. '

The common ..$epse amesdments in this c.riti~al motion will stop 'unne~essarily pen{llj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!, to fet to
~chool'Jeven It they are late,' ensur~ that families do not ~uffer (lDdue finanCIal hardships, and help, mlDlmlze court fnvOOvementbX
msteaa con~ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. ,I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ _

Sincerely•

.~ ...

,Signature .

Name (Printed):.--,-",-",-,,,,-

Phone Number: ''~..:..>..l..:J'-'

,Organization/School:G'(t)ver-C levita.V\.J t\s.
Dear COllhcilmemlaers,. ",' '. " .
, '

, wtite in strong support of your IDPtion to ~lUend .th~ "daytime cU,rfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has' proved to, be
detnmental to stpdenJ{, and, thelr fam',,~s and a failure ID m~reasmg commuDlty safe:tY.1 w.ould,hke to thagk .yout for yOur leadelrshlR

.onqddre$slDg this. critically ImR0rtant Is.sue that' causes ~tudents Harms; The. (urrent daytime curfew law IS meflectlve, wastefu anU
tinfalrly<targetS all studen.~ anU IJl particular students of color by: , . , , '

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinf student involyement with the juven,ile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu~hed out of school. , "

The common .sepse amendments in this c.ritital mption will stop IInne{essarjly penaJi~ation Qf students. who are tl)'in2.,'to fet .to
~chool even if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue flnanClCiihardships, and help' .mIDlmlze.ceert fnvlJlyement by,
mste~a co.nnectmg students to resources to ensure academk succe~.1 strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounc" to pass thiS motion .

. commenu: \kJvl \l\l2lfttJ O\~ iPtW Iff- ~I %r t?( ~ M caW*' i3ISO
~\IQ d:iu;VUW: CAIAtl LfliV-1!I0(f'/? thQiV -J41Af &J~

Name (Printed): IJrMlh W\fAV-b\1Ql
Sincerely. Address:~ V\~·S\-;go\erb.COl.Oil~

Phone Number: <11 ~ - 2 UdL-UIWfL.J:-' _

Signature Organization/School: 0'fOVO-v [-toViJiIAVld HIf6V1 \c\;lOO\. '



. Dear Coancjimemlters,

I write in strong support of your IDotion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMCSection 45.04). which has proved to be
detrimental.to stUdenJ{and their famlr.~sand a failu're.in mcreasm!! community safe~..1 v{9uldlike to thal)k .you for..y()ur lead~rshiR
on ct~dressm!!t~ISCfl"callY ImRortantl~uethat causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffeCtlve.wasteful anD
unfanlfy tlrgetsall studentS anU m pa~cular students of color by: .' .' " '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forqng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school~sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven ·that students will then be four times as likely

to be pulhe.d .out of school. . ,. .

The common..sepse amendments in this cJjti(aI mption will stop qnne{eSsarill pen~liz:ation Qf students ·who are tryin'[ to 2et to '
~chool"even It they are late. ensure that mmdies do not .suf(er llOduefinanCial hardships. and help'.mmimlze.court fnVlJlyemen~by'
mstead connedmg students to resources to ensure'academlc success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles CityCouncilto pass thiS mohon.·

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): \(artV\ N CAt\fOSa

Address: ~\~ \ ~d~ B\v~.
Phone Number: (g\S) 1\1-C\lbL
Organization/~ool: C\ev~o..v0. \-\'~h rc.Yt()O\

v .. fY\ A"- .A ..

: j;!fv)VA . I VI" --

Si~ature .

Dear Coancilmemlter$,

! write,insttongs~pport ·of your IJJ9tion to 3D.1end.th~ "daytimecurfew~ law (lAMC.S~ctio.~':i45.04).which has proved to '~e
detnmenta(tQstpdenJt andthelr families anda failure m m~reasm!! commuDitysafe»,. I V{ouldlike' to thal}k.yo.uffi·for.y6ur lea~ershlB

.on ctddressmg'this. criticallY ImRortant I~sue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS me ectlve. wastelul anu
unfairly targets all studenis anD m ~artlcular students of color by: .. . ~ . . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
•. Forcing students to miss 'additional ·scho()l.sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
• .Increasin!!,student involvement with the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that· students will then be four times as likely

to be ~ushed out of s~hool. '. .

The common.jepse amel)dments in this ·c.ritital mption will stop qnne{essarill pen(lliz:ation'Qf studenfS.who are trYin[ to 2et to
~chool even If t~ey are late. ensure that tamllies do not .suffer.'lJ~due tinanCicilhardships. and help'.mmlmlze.court JnvlJlyemen~by'
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councilto pass thiS motion.

. Commenu: ~~ ~----~----------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): A )vrlV\J~ OOVJ2cJ ez -Lop~
Address: . \CCIClLt 1ZCf';Coe 19 vd. '. N;)Ct\ll'('icke CA-. (

Phone Number:(OO) q~5 - L{0 4.&
. . .. .

Or2aniza6on/School: lSty-" IP 5r (\.[>( lO~l'lrl\r\:' t..\-\ tffi\n ~ \



Dear Coulicilmembers,

I. wtite in strong support of your rnption to atpend .th~'~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45..04), which has .proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their faml'l~s and a' fadure m mcreasml! community safe~.1 ,,(ould brfketo, thaok .Y0Vt for y()ur lead~rshlR

' .on ~ddressmg this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students h~rms. The (urrent daytime cu ew aw IS.mellectlve, wasteful anH
.. unfairly targets all students anH In partICular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $150, or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

The common..sepse ameadmeats in this cJiti~al mption will stoe IInne~essaril't pen~li~ation Qf students. w.ho are min[ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not siJffer ndue tinanmll hardships, and help' mmlmlze court JnviSIVem~ntby,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

.)l~
, Signature :"

Name (Printed):. '1/A1.J .1dpe'=i:yt~tJ----------
~12P ' lmJJ=-n-fff----,hvG---=...c. =---__

Phone Number: f\:J!A ..
Organization/School: ' C.Y--....:' ~-r-~---------

Sincerely. Address:

.----:..-----. _. -~.----.

. DearCouncilmembers,'

I write in stronJt~upport of your mPtion to atpend .th~· "daytime. curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), ,whi~h,has proved ..to b~
detnmddental.,to",.shtP.~~nJS... a.nd their farmJI~s and a failure m mcreasmg community .safe~.1 "(o,Uld'like to thal)k'.youfot y6u.r I.eadershlp,
Ollf:'l I,ressmg t lisI cntdlCallvJmRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law' IS·ineffective, wasteful anU,un air ttargets a stu ents anH In particelar students of color by: , ,

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forci,ng them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two·or three days~to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinl!hstudent.involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
toe pus ed out of school. .' ' '.

The ,"ommon.sense amendmeats in this cJiti~al motion will stop IInnet.essarih! pen~li~ationQf students. w.ho are tryin[ to 'j!et to
~chooll even If they are Iate, ensure that tamdles do not suffer lmdue tinanmf/ hardships, and help' mm/mlze court (nvlflvem~ntbt
Insteao connecting students.to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the. los Angeles City Council to pass this motion•

. Comments: "he-
0.1\& (k'l'f:\.e~

Name (Printed): A\.e~ GU\.~\\
Address: .20 \V\z, 5*Rt\~\~'f\ s\-•

Phone Number:_C&'\~ t[ii...:.!..\(--\.l..¥-(OL-Lt{,L-lq"-- ----,-_

Organiza6on/School: . G\~0 \CM\~ .\\S

Sil1cere1y,

'. 'ClL~/ _
Signature T



Dear Coanci.members,.,

I wtite in strong support of your IJlption to a~end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which- has- proved to be
~etnmental to SJPden~.and their famdl~ and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJY.I 'l{ould like to thagk .you for ydur leadershlR
on C\ddressmgthis mtlcaJly ImRortant I~ue that caases studen.ts- ~arms~The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all _students anD m particular students of color by:· '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss-additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• .Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students .will then be four times as likely

to be pulhed out of school. .' _ _ _ . .

The c.ommon•.$epse amendments in this c.ritital mption will stoe IInnet.essarih: penaliz.ation of studen~. w~o are tryinf te 2et to
~chool even If.Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court (nvroyem!nt br,
mste~a con'nectUlgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly--urge the LosAngeles City CouncIlto pass this motion.

Commen: "1- \' Q\. tJ-=-O~D,--t:Q.>.«../----",S<-!.V\...!!:<.(jJ~l:>...,;..D --4JheA..</,---t-\-l\~ckQ~.\---,-,-e o.~' ----4±-=-.JUQ~....L;N=--- ·0__ ---'-

<A~QOM~ «t6.;~fH\ C'A f\~ ~SV'.Ou\~· N'o\- h.u C\tte.CJ..tC>.
Name (Printed):~-"ff\'-'t •..---:-,<,-:..~..;:::.....=.V~l-,,-J\J=-·~ _

Address: ).-04)-- \ \ !\n.Y\ '(\ t c., 'b 1 I ~"

Phone Number: P \'& (A b \ LlS14

Organization/School: . v\ e.\le,\.O\I\.l k\ S

Sincerely,

.Dear COlincilmembers,
I w6t~in stron~ support of -your IJlption to (Jfllend.th~ "daytime curfeW: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which. h~ pr9ved to be

.detn,tnen~at.to s~~denMand· their fam"l~s and a fC:i"ureIn m~reasln2 commumty safeJY.1 'l{ould.like to thagk .you for y6ur lead~rshlR
'on a.ddressmg thiS,cntlcaUy ImRortant Is.sue that .causes.students h'arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wastefUl anD
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by: .' . '.

. -
• Imposing financial burdens" on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student illvolvement with the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to "be pu1hed out of school.
. .

The common ;epse amendments in this qitital mPtion will stoe IInnet.essarily.penaliz.ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[ to ,2et to
school!.even if they are .late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer ndue finanClcilhardships, and help' minimiZe court fnvrovem!nt-br,
insteao connecting students t() resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

COmments:I \-Q\,~e \b\S \Q\).) \s \)()\Q\'( \0'( c:s\\rlen\s \::£cause ro<:><;1 Ot US

Xo\Jt 1DWGl'\\: OUr \\\,\\e S\5\eX"~Jhxt>fuQxs \) Schoo\ C\no \ho-ts wh'f W€ye\Q1e.

Name (Printed): Qe'becco Sua 2.0

\ Sincerely, Address: 2.O§(c;() \Jenwy-a "B\\Jd. \f\03 \D~nd \-\\\\$ q'3 lJ

Phone Number: LB\ B) 8S4 - 2q B'b

Organiiation/School: C\e\Je\Ond \J\QbSC\:ro\



Dear Councilmeml)ers,

I w6tein strong' support of your IPption to afllend .thi! "daytime curfew:. law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), Ylhich has proved to. be
detnm.ental to stpdenJ{ and th.elr fam.III~ and a failure. m IDp-easmj!commuDltysafe~.lytould hkj! to thoauk.you for y6ur leadef$hlp,
on 'Mdressmg thiS cntlcally Imp,ortant I~uethat causes ~tudents harms. The (urrent daytime curlew law is meffectlve,wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students. anD m particular students of color by: .

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to' miss ~dditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
•. Increasinj! student involvement with ·the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pU1hed out of school. . . .'. . .
. .

The common.jepse amel)dments iiJ. this c.riti~aI mption will stop qnne{essarib! .penali~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to .
school~even If· they are late, ensure iliat families do not sufferbndue HnanCleBh'ardshlps, and help' mmlmlze court fnvOlveme'ntbt
insteao connecting students' to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

. . . '.

Comments: i hoVJ~ dlsgg yee W 1+Vl ±llil. ,\da!4-hvne ru~/
(j\ytj~f ...tt'Sl1QJVlQdQ . .(Af2pll.~O~VJtC5' Ulnd b]OlCb
tVl{jlts ~CT- ~~h r' . Nim,(printedU';:.\{;lliJ s:sa IDvYK25

Address:~2.1- T{){m~ A-ve. Resec)a q l.
Phone Number: 9IlQ'·~ .b4-4- .CJW;t
Organization/School:~. C leve\.QIY7Cl i±-===S~_

Dear CouBlcilmeml)ers,

. I w6te in strongsuPPor1'Of your IPption to ~JtJend.th~ "daytime.: clJrfe\f.law '(lAMCSectio.i1.45.04), which has proved· to be .
detnmental to stpdenJ{and thelr famlll~s and a failure m m.creasmg commuDltys;tfe!y.lytould like to thauk .you for your leadership'
on. 'ldd.ressmg' this cntlcally .lIllp,ortant I~sue that causes s.tudents Harms;The•.(utrentdaytuile curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anD
unfairly targets all' students anD m· particular students of color by: .. . ..' ".

• Imposing finandal burdens on families-with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines ·of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students. to. miss. additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu1hed out of school.. . .

The common.jepse amendments in this cJiti~al mption will stop Itnne{essaril~ pen.ali~ation·of students. w.ho are tryin[ to S!et to
.~chool even·11 Jhey are late, ensure that .familles do not .suffer undue HnanCleUhardships, and help' .mmlm!ze.court fnvmyeme'nrbt

msteaa connectmg ·students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: It's .r-ea (/y unfcw- j 0 c,h 00 &--e. by r06'£· JEQ~tV1O[t CJ -e-t .
CUtu<pIt¢I1.Alf vr]{':)o VV)Or£ dgys of school i,,i'0hOlC{ fbr th~Yn"

Name (Printed):J _'£>51)''f... Epd=O\ c\() .

Address:3Ci5:2-: O\Vensmo vth A; VE. CCAnoga -Pat k..
. ~ . cH3qfoLy

Phone Number: (0 \0~ 2-06 - Le--=t3-5 . ....

Sincerely.

Organization/School:C\e\f£ \a rid H.S .



comments: ~ --\\1\n\< ~e (h~ {f~. cu'(fe10' iSSorne~.;h~ -tkwf s~ouItt be.. Slbpfu;t,
+ 'V<>S~· . \ \e . 0.. -&. ~ Cl . avt . . 1e heffl t ({e~+eJ ~'lJl.d t
"'lIt~-e .-\D .\e-e\ -t~'(,t.\'e+ea Je~yeJetlllame (Printed):'<-]mm\v\-e ~R\J\V\ .

Sincerely. Address:'.' \ -, lfJJ .':V<X\I\o\i\JeV\ ~\Je.
. ' .

Phone Number:t lol1D), ' ffilo-O'6~q
'.. . I

Organization/School:' ~\-evtl£).~ J-.\i~h,----=~c:..:...kil..:...:o:....J.\ _

Dear .Couneilmemlters,

I wpte ins.tro~g support of your IfIption to ~e~d .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto. $AI.denA an,~dtheir famdl~ and a failure m mcreasm~ commuDltysafe:tY.I w.ould.' like to thagk .you for y6ur l.eadershlRon ~. ressmgthls entica ImRortant I~ue that causes students harms. The (urrent .daytime curfew law IS meffectJve,wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studen anU m parocular students of color by: . .

• Imposing fimlncial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them' to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~student infvolyem,entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pUJhed out 0 schoo.' " .

·The common.Jepse amegdments in this cJitital mption will stoC· qnne{eS$arilypenali~ation ~f students. w~o are tryin!!. to '~et to'
~choolleven If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer . ndue financl~1hardships, aniJ help'.mmlmlze.court JnvlJlyemlnt 6X
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academk sUccess.I stro~gly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'

-- ...~-.. -_.__ ._-----_. __._------_.. ,

commems:T do rot-· aqr;'~ LrJith -ihLC dc(t1'~' c iL~ .
! ,.j,-'<i £. if- . . .i· us.f2d (]Cai . + f"~ 0' .-
; f:::Je. ~--rDr~oft > • Name (Printed): \Q. ~\ (l?! " 'Pot '\-e

'.Sincerely, Address:78 2vI +amr121' O[\'"'-'/~~__ -:--_-

Phone Numb~r:'8/8 -3B3 - b~6~~--!..·_·.l-l _

Organizatio'nlSchool:c\\fNe \CIY\C'U±~,S~ _

Dear Counetlmembers,
I wpte .in· stro.ngsupport. of your IfIptiol) to arpend Jh~. "d~ytime .curfew: law (tAMC Sectio.n·45.04); which has .proved to be '
detnmentalJo. stUd,eilJ:tan~ thelr fam"l~s and. a failure m mcre3?jn~.~o~muDlty.safeg.1 V(ouldlike to .thaok .yourfor you..r lead~rshlp'
on ~ddres$m~thls cntlqllly ImRortantls.sue that causes students· harm$~The c'urrent dayome curfew law IS'Ibefl~ctlve,wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anU m particular students of color by: . . " '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty ~nes of $250 or, more per ticket
• Forcing students:to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, ttl attend mandatory court hearings . . .
• Increasin}!student involvement·with the juvenile court wh~n .statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely ,

to be pushed: out of school. .'.

The common..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stoc q~ne{essarily ·pen~li~ation Qf students.w~o are tryin!!.tOj!et to
~chool"even II Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financl~l.hardships, and help'.mIDlmlze.courtlnVlJlyem~nt bt
msteao. connectmg students ·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly u.rge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS monon.

Signature



lear Councilmembers,
, '

I "pte ',in strong support of your IPPtion ,to af!Je~d.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stPd.en~ and thelr famlllCSand a failure m mcreaslD'gc~mmumty safe~.1 '{ouldbke to,thaok 'you for yOur leadershlR
on i\ddressmg,thls. altlcally ImRortant ·1$,.Suethat causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew aw IS meffectlVe,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m parbcularstudents ot. color by: , . '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing studentS, to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

.. , IncreasinS!student involyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four. times as likely
to be pU1hed,out of schoor. , ",' ,

The common ;epse ameodments in this criti~id mptlon will stop lInne{essarjl): penali~ation of students. who are tryin[ to S!et to
~chool even it Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue tinanclcil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invmyemlnt 6t
msteaa ,connectmg students' to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the 'los Angeles,City CounCIlto pass thiS motion.

Qo\oc eName (Printed): ;'O'O\'s=crct:A.5 <

, (

Sincerely, Address: 7.0<\.3.1:1, ~&M.\CL' s\-.' , CM'T1B-\II..) ~et P<M"~
Phone Number:{!8ciJ <\03 - <1\3;'$0·

. Organization/School: ~ Q,\.1Al! lC\.M. J...~lign.lur .

. ,"

" learcouncdlinemlters~
, '

: .I,wtite' ill st~ong support of' your" IPption to alPend .th~' "daytime ~urieW: 'I~w '(LAMCSectio.n 45.04); 'whith has proved to ~e'
: detnmdenta('to stpden~ and, thelr famlll~s and a fal/ure In IncreaslnS!commumty safe~. I ,{ould .like to thaok .Y0yt for yOur.lead~rshIR .
'onti\d resslng thiS cntlcally !mRortant Is.sue that causes students harms. Ihe (urrent daytime curfew law IS ii1elle~tlve~wasteful anH
un,alrly targets all studen'fs anH In particular students of color by: "

.. Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay tbe hefty fines of $~O or more per ticket ,

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two orthree days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IncrbeasinS!hstdudeiJtinvolvement with 'the juvenile court when statistiCs has proven',that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus e out of school.' " ' '

The common.;epse amendments in this crititfll mption will stop lInne{essarjl'l penaljz.ati()n tif students. w~o are tryin[ to ~et to
~chooJ,even It Jltey are late, ensure that lamilies d() D'Ot.suffer bndue tinanClcilhardships, and help'.mlnlmlze. court 'Invmyemfnt bt
Inst~aa connecting students t~ resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the lOs Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

o. • • •

Sincerely,

Nam~ (Printed):'!lndre5 f{or-eno, J.1nrJlne z

Address: 11.0 <7 doe sCc/d-

.' .~..:.:..:::>.----.~-.
Phone Number: $>}fr - :1't '2 - '3?l t?'':f

Organization/School: C/f'-'-e lao d. As



Dear Councllmemlters,
I wtite in strong support of your 1f19tionto aq.end .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which h<lSproved to be
detnmenta{ to. stpdenJs. and their famlh~s and a fadure· In mcreasmg commumty safe!:)'.I V{ouldlike. to thaok .youfo( y6urleadershlp.

. on~ddressmg thiS cntlcally Imp.ortant I~sue.that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective,wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets all studenfs anD.In particular students of color by: . . ..

• Imposing financial burdens ()n families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing·studeilts to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, 'to· attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. . .

The common•..sepse.ameodments in this criti~id mption will stop Itnne{essaijl'l penalil.ation of students. who are tryinf. to~et to·
~chool'aeven If piey are late, ensure that lanlliles do not .suffer bndue tinanaat hardships, and help'.mmm~lze.court InvlHyem~nt6):
mst~ao connectmg students to resources .to ensure ~demlc success-.1 strongly .urge ~he los Angeles City Councd to .pass thiS motiolL

. ~\-r \' \ -L \ \.\ I I I
commeJris:-NO~Cde(}J JICX::€ IS " , < " 0 t

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):· Leo ()'f~\\C\V\~

Address: 11t.t9·· )&h\'\-e..Dal O\SQ,

Phone Numb~r: (~lD\~cY\ - q \ (oJ .
Organization/School: .. ~. ~\d~; ~r .., ..:: .

,',:"

. .,......
. !

. ·r

I wptein strolig·support of your IfIption.to arpend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectlo.n45.04), which has proved:ibbe
. detnmdenta1toshtUdenJs.and their fam"l~ and \a falrure. In mcreasm~ commumty.safe!:)'~I V{ouldlike to :thagk .YOD Jor y6ur .1.ead~rshIR·.
. on ~. dressmg. t IS.cntlcally ImR0rtant Is.suetnat causes students harms. The·c'urrent·daytime curfew law IS lneffectlve,wasteful··~Ii.H;·

unfan:lytargets all srudenfs anH In particular students of .color by: •.. ... . ..

• .. Imposing financial burdens on families.with low-incomes and for~ing· them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more. per tiCket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . . .
• rncreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that 'students will then be four times as .likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The (ommon ...sepse ameodments in this criti~al motion will stoe lInnet.essaijl'l pen~lil.ationQf students. who are tryinf. to. ~et to
~chQol even if fhey are late, ensure ·that families do not .suffer ndue tinanClat hardshlps,and help' .mlmmlze.court InvlHyem~n!b):
m$teaa connectmg students. to resources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the los Angeles·City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Sincerely•

. .. ~.a~.~~
. Signature .

Name (PrintedF A 'fl\ '" 0 '" i,--t!<=. ()..->.( -",,4l,,-=l_D::::-~ _

Add"",Ji/ liSQ lawAVY ~t ~{'bfd 11\ C&
Phone Number:@6 t.~)23l- «7 Of ~
Organization/School:-1'\e\JR \ G\ vi d ~ 5 .



Dear Councilmembers,
. '.

I wote in stro~g support of your IJlption to ~rpend .th~ "daytime curfew:'law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has' proved to be
detnmddenta(to thsAlden~anlid their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreaslng commuluty safeqr.·1 V(ould like to thaok .you for your leadership'
onf:C\I ressmg· ISIIcntJdca IV Im~d0(tant I~ue that causes students ~arms.,The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective wasteful anHun air y targets a stu ents an m particular students of color by:' , .

. .

.. .'mp~sing financial bu~dens o? families with low-~ncomes and fo~cing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Fora~g. students to. miss addltJon~1 scho'~I~som.etlmes ~o or three days, to attend .mandatory court hearings

.. IIJ1kcr,easln~studehntdlnvolvefment With the Juvende court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'bepus e out a school. .

The common.;epse amendments in this qitknl mptionwill stop qnne~essarily penalhation' Qf studen.ts. V(ho are trying, t~ ~et to
~chool"even. If they are late, ensure that 'familles do not .suffer bnduetinanclal hardshlp~, and help,.mlmmlze court Invc)Jveme'nt bX
Insteao. connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. .

. comm~: .'T. -\-\i\'£\x- --m~,~ S1O~\d M\)n1JeIa:CM4- ~ .
fGml ~eS are rex=>{ elm ffi'0'ffit Clffofc\ ±it) C\C0-i ±iQclS _ .

Name (Printed):1!D-oe' kHctS . . .:
4dd~ss.: ro-\S \-\e5(2ev\t.\ Q\fe
Phone·Number: LjL\~ <t>l-\'\ 1)1.'1

Sincerely.

Signature

----------- ..:.....:......-_ .._-_ ..._ ...,.-.-. __ .

I ~(ite in stronS! support· of your IJlption to ~lUend .ih~."daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), 'which has ·prov~d.!·~o'~e
. detnmental to stPden~ and their famdl~~ and a fadure Hi increasing commuDlty safeqr.l. V(ould·lIke to ·thagk.yoY;foryou~J~~rsbIHR· .

. on addresslnj! thiS cntlcally'lmRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Inellectlve, wasteful an
'unfairly targets all students an~ 'in particular students of color by:' .':.' . . . .

. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing students te miss additional school, sometimes ·two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to oe pushed out of school.

The -cemmen . .sepse amendments in this CJiti~!}1motion will stop unne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.~o are trying, to fet to
~chool!Jeven ·It they are late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help-.mlnlmlze. court fnvc)J.vem~n.tbX
instead connecting students to reseurceste ensure academk succe.ss.1 stronglY' urge the los Angeles CI(y Council to pass this menen,

Con.ments: "1. na+e. illc\(\Qg ~a-'e<je-\+hI5-\'YUanC\1 -\-i t\~-e~s.)
""kG <j\\\es () .-\\)C\I, \\. "]"if'{) \OrA CjO\V\§ -\-0 SC VIa 0 \ I vY'\( \11£,

. Name (Printed): :3axY\CA 'O\Y\a LO{Je2<

. Address:13 £..tSO \-\emro\{\~vJo.i'--"S=-· +....1-- __
Phone Num.ber: C~\b J q'q 8- 0 (o~J

Organizatio'n/Scbool:0rCNfrv C Ie\r e lCt Vld H·S

.Sincerely.

.!:,...



Phone Number·: ($3\9) k2}' -b51~
Organization/School: C\we.'\~'--:-~:"""'~.:..!!<~~'----"'- _____

Dear Councilmemlters,

I w6te in strong support of -your ,lJlPtion to arpend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be'
detrlmddentalto st.Pden~ andthelr,famdl~ and a fadure, 10 mcr,easm2 commuDlty,safe~.1 ,,(ould bkj!.to thaok.you for y6ur leadership'
ont.~ ressmg this Oltlcally ImRortantltsUe that causes students harms. The (urrent daynme curfew law IS Iheffectlve,wasteful anO
unlalrly targets all students anU 10 partkelar students of color by: . .

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the heftY fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attead mandatory .court hearings
• l~crbeasin2st\ldent if}volvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. .

, The c,ommon..se(l,seamenldments in this cJiti~al:mption will stop lInnetess,artl~ pen~li~ation Qf students., who are tryin[ to 2et to
~choo even If ~hey are' ate, ensure that lamllies do not .suffer l.1Oduefi,nanCl~1hardships, and help' .mmlmlZe.court fnvroyeme'n!br,
msteaa connectJng students to reseurces to ensure academic ·success.l strongly urge the' LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS monon.

Commems: 'i!.-') ~ \? \?

Name (Printed): 'do~ ,?~
Sincerely. Address:, ---' _

-~----.:..--------- ----~--------.- ......

commems:~U\A CX\vew1J Ore... 'roQ\\C~\AS \oVl)\¢e wI Collerne vYl0?ey" hO~l

~UA\ rQ %(I\~ tv au ±\n'$ M· ,
Name (Printed):_Prv-\1rto\ ~t1\J~5\t)L!lr , _

Address: t\)1>2~\ Sv'tV\\I\'flovOIe ibR-

Phone Number: 3{'% - 11'1.. - 1" OJ
n..."n:."';"ft/C,I.",,I. (' Ip,-.?I /'l1j' W-tr.L C r- L-:-; 11

Dear Colincilmemlters,
I' w6tein' strong support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has ·proved, to be
detnmental to ,stpden~and thelr famdl~s and a fadure m. mcreasmg commumty·$afe~.1 ,,(auld ·hke to thaQk .you fot your lead(!rshlR
on addressmg thiS cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law:is ineffective, wasteful anH
~nfairly targets all students. anU in particular students of color by: . '. .'

.• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them' to pay. th.e.hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend n:tandatory court hearings .'
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ". '

The common..se(lse amendments .in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInnetessartl~ pen~lil,.ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
school even II they are late. ensure that lamilles do not suffer lmdue finanClcIlhardships. and help' mlmmlze court fnvroveme'ntbr,
insteaa connecting 'students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the. Los Angeles City CounCilto pass this motion.



Sincerely, .
Name (Printed):c..-· -!.-~-!..NJ_\-=-A__ a=---'(_h_0\.::::....:.-...t1t_{," _

Address: 9~2CC.vQ. be .f\\j \l . ~ Qt~d ~A. rA. \?JJ
Phone .Number: . "fa IS] (01\ 11ctto
Organization/School; C..\Q '-l o.A M' (Ii ~ . if'

.. ~.....'"'-,~...

Dear Councilmembers,

I wtjte. in strong' sUPPort' of your IPption to C}fJ)end.th~ "daytime curfew: .:law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmdl~ntalto shtPden~ anlldJhelr fam"lf!sand a failure m m9"ecfsmJ!commumtY. safe~.1 V(ould like to thaok you for your leadershie
onf~r1dressmJ! t ISIIcntidca IY tm~ortal1t Is~ue that causes students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ibeffective, wasteful anU
un aJ y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by: .

.. . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-i~comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. . Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .

.. IIPkcrleasinJ!studentdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pushe ' out of school. . .

The common ..sepse ameadments in, this c.riti~al motion will stop qnnetessarilY 'penaJj~ation Qf studep'ts. V{ho are tryinJ!, to J!et to
~chool~even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue. financial l'IardshIPs', and help' mmlmlze court fnvOlvem!nt bX
msteao .connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

co~ments: \ J Y\ &v\ y I

aO~~_
~re ,'. .

._..,.---------_ _.- . . .. -_ _------ .._- - .- ..- -_.__ ._.-

Organization/School: C\-e\I~\C\\'\C\ \\,. S

Dear Co-.ncilmembers,
I wJjte in' strong support of your IPption to afJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law {LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be
detrJmental to stpderi~ and ·thelr famlllf!s and a failure !D mcteasmJ! com,mumty safe~.1 V(ould like to thaok, .Y0Pt for your lea~elrshlB
on ~~dressmJ! JhlscntJcally Important Is~ue th.at causes students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS lDellectl'fe, waste.u ann
unfaliiytargets 'all students and in particular ·students of color by: . . . .

.. hilposing'financial burdens on f~milies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. the hefty fines of $250 'or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory c()Urthearings .

.. . IpcteasinJ! student .involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proveri that students will. then' be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. . '. .

. . .

The common ..sense .amendments in this' CJiti~al motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qfhstuden.ts. \'tho are ti1inJ!, to, J!et bto
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanaal hardshIps, and elp' mmlmlze court fnvOlvem!nt X
insteaa connecting students 'to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion ..

. ,

comments:~ uh~CLLk _

Name (Printed):l1e\ an LC LctRffi C]"
Sincerely,

Address: ,~ -'-- _

L~Signature'

Phone Number:. --'---,- _



PhoneNumber:. --,----,---'--:- _

Dear COllncllmemlJers,

I wpte in strong support of your IPption to arpepd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), w~ich has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ{ and thelr famdl~s and a fadure In IDcreaslD~commuDlty,safeg.1 V(ouldh~~ tOIthaok .yo~ for y6ur lead~rshlR
on C\ddressmgth'ls cntlcallY Imeortant l$.Suethat causes students harms. The, (urrent dayttme cUllew aw IS meuectJve,wasteful ana
unfairly-targets all studen6 ana ID partIcular students of color by: ,,' , :

, ,

• , Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomesand ferdng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing,students to, miS$addition'al school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
., Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four'times as likely

to be pushed outo. school. " ' ,','
, '

The common .,seuse ameodments in this c.riti~illmption will stoe qnnet,essarjly' penali~ation of students. who are tryin[ to fet to
~chool'Jeven if jhey are late, ensure that families do not.suffer ndue fin.anmfl hardships, and help'.mlDlmlze.(ourtfnvlnyem~nt ,bI, ,
IDsteaa cO'nnectJngstudents to ,resources to ens~re academic sU,ccess.1strongly urge the LosAngeles (Ity '~ouncll to pass thiS motion. '

Coinments: 1Mbl.l [ clliwimirY.Mioh \\{ h0 mue..' _

Sincerely, Address:._, _

,~gnature Organization/Scho~I:.---------~---,-----

Signature '

,'Dear COllncjlm~PllJers,
-,' ·c,··.·· ",' ." .

'I w6te ..in.s~ongsupporfof your 'll{)tion to ~l1Jend)h~, "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.1J45.04), which has proved to 'be
detnmdental to, shqldenJtanlid .their famlll~s and .a fadure m'lD,creasm~commuDltysafety~I V(ouJd,hke to thaok .you for your leadership'
ontC\dllr~ssmg t ISIIcntldc,a IY Im~or,.tantIs~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful-anoU,nlalry. targe~ a stu ents an~ ID partIcular stude~tsof color by: " ' ,

• Imposing, financial b~rdens on families with 'low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
., Forcing,students to 'miss additional srhoel, sometimes, two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .'
• JIJJkcrlasin~studehntdinvolvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asI e'l to 'be pus e out of school. , " '"

The common..,sense amelldments in this c.ritital motion will stop qnneJ;essarilypenalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool~even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanmO ~ardshlps, and help'.minimiz~ court (nvcl1.v~m~nJbX
msteag. connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los AngelesCItY,(ouncll to pass thiS motion.

COmments: AJOMolf-e ~Y'I .dCt~:bY))e CUr-iflt.J .

Sincerely,

PhoneNumber:._"--_--,- _



Phone Number:,--_~ __ ~ _

Dear 'Councilmembers,

, I w{ite In stron2 support of, your IfIption to aroend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentalto stpden~ and their famllJ~s and a failure In 'increasing communltysafe~.1 w.ould hke to thaUk .you for your leadershlR
on addressing this' CrItically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: ' '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The commen.sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to' 2et to
school even If they are late', ensure that families do not sufferbndue finanCial, hardships, and help, minimize court fnvclJvem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this ,motion.

Comments: -c4 .&t ~

Sincerely. ,

Name (Printed): ..ks'" 4eit ha vi-

Address: $o{ '~trl. t:v(V!ne~ (C71 (:1\

'Si~ Organization/School: Ckww..:-,wx..:..!.-_H3..:.:::.- --:- _

Name (Printed):'-- _

Dear Councdlmembers,

I write in strong suppo;t of your I)1ption 'to ~roend .th~ "daytime c'urfew~law (LAMCSectiQ.n 45.04), which' has' proved :to 'be
de~nmddentalto,shtPden~, anlid th,elr famlll~s and a failure, In increasing community safe:tY.1 w,.ould like to thauk .youfo( your leadershlR
onl'i I resslng t lisI cntdlca IY Imeortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffeCtive wasteful anDunlair y targets a stu enfs anu In particular students of color by: ,,' , '

• ,Imp~sing financial bu~dens O?.families with'low-i.ncomes ~nd forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per ·ti~ket
• FOrCIngstudents, to mss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,

. • Incrbeasin2hstdudentinfvolvhemlentwith the juvenile court wh'en, statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus eout 0 sc 00. '.

The common.)epse amendments in this criti~al' motion will stoe unnet.essarily 'pimali~ation. Qf students w~o a~e tryin[ t02et to
~chooJ"evenlf,1hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanmi! hardships, and help' minimize court Invifivem~nt by,
Insteao connecting students to resources to ensure, academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: .J.f' CL rl?a(11. ha-J LOd.JL ) [c,1/v· " ± _
Ote)v{d~~~~b.!..£!,~~' -I--~-,--- _

Sincerely. Address:. ~ _

.~~-'-------
Phone Number:. ~ -'-- __

OrganizationISchool:,--, ~ _



Dear Councilmembers,

. I w{ite in stro~g support of your IIU)tion to al1lend .th~ "daytime .curfew~ law· (LAMC Sectio.o 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta(to shwden~and.thelr famlll~s and a failure ID IDcrecfsIDJ!communltysafe~.1 V(ould hke to thagk.you fo(your leadershlR
on

f
et
rl

ressmg t IS
II
cntlcally Im~ottant Is~ue that caU$es students harms. The current day.tlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD

un al y targets a students. and m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per' ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• '1IPkcrleasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court When statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school. . .. ..

The common.Jepse amepdments in· this oiti~al motion will stop qnne~essarily penillj~ation Qf students who are tryinf to J!et. to
school~ even It they are late, ensure that tamlhes do not suffer bndue tinanc131 hardships,. and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt 6X
insteaa connecting .students to resources to ensure acadeinicsuccess.1 strongly urge the tns Angeles CityCouncil to pass this motion.

, Comments: \\\\S. \ s. '(\0:\-0.\,- J S\d9 \-\\\~\\-S CftMIl'---I.L..:://t:....!..I7O<'---__
CAt\f0, r.~----~------------~----~--~--------------------------~--

Name (Printed): Gmgi--' \)~§'....!...:\o\e~:J..Z"___~ _

Sincerely. Address:. ----.: ---,. _

..

. ~~
Phone Number-: '6 \1..J lS \b99 .
Organizaiion/School:C \ eve.\CAY\c\ .\\ ~

_--:--:-.:....,----'-'-~--------.----"---.-- ••••••. ----- __ ••• __ ••..••.••.. , .......:...···,..... ·w

Signature .

iDear.Coun.cilmelilbers, . \
::

I'wute in'. strong ...support .of. your. Q)ption to ~~end .th~ :"daytime' c~rfe~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be .
detmnentaHo stpd~n~ and·thelr famlll~s and a fal!ure ID ln~.reasll)J!~ommumty. safe):y. I V(ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR

. on ~ddressIDi! thiS crJ.tlcally ImRort~nt I~sue that causes students harms •.The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe,·wasteful anD·
unfairly targets all studenfs anD m particular students of color' by:· .

. .

• ,Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing. ihem to pay the hefty .fines of $15'0 'or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juv.enile court when statistics .bas proven' that students will then be four .times as likely

to be pu'Shed out of school. . ' .: .

The common.Jepse amendments in this c.riti~al inPtion will stop ·qnnet.essarily penali1.ation of students. who are tryin[ to Ret to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that tamlhes do not .suffer lmdue finan(l(tI hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. courtfnvlHy~m~nt br,
'"!tea~conn~tu~ents ~ resouref; en~ure;>1IcS~u~!,n~Y \rge !hetO!AngelesCity Counalto passthISmobon.

comments:~\~ \S YJ!~~ __\l 0. 0 .

Sincerely.

Name·(Printed): t.\~~ 'ttt-.IJ'o,\(,

Add.... ~ 3G~,•A~ "\It ~-"-\tf3..:.....>...:. '----_

Phone Number:~!.......IJ54·~A.,.nL-- ~_.~-;.,\\-=-- _
Organizarion/School: A ~ e, D.f\~

,

bt~ L~,;p.l-) _
Signature T"?



Dear CouBDcilmembers,

I w6te if! stro'n~ support of your IJIPtion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM(Jectio.n45.04); which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famJlI~sand a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty. saf~9'.I. ,,<ouldhke tO

I
thagk.youfor y6ur leadershlR

on C\ddreS$m~this cntJcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms; The current daytime curfew aWls meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes 'and forcing them -to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss addltienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvemellt with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of scheol, . .. .

The common.;epse amendments in this cJiti~!)1 motion will stop .unnecessarily' penill~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!, to ~et to
~choQI even Ilthey are late, ensure thatfamllies do not }uffer bndue finanClall'lardshlj)s,·and help' .mIDlmlze. courUnv01.vemen.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass this motion .

. Comme~: ~ _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): C.\t\ V b~ ilA lit 5P1-L~~

Address: eu Co2 .~~lAo{ h-JQ. Av (e k (A cc~3 r
. q

Phone Number: ('& \ ~) 41\)...:. 7 k>0
'"

. -.

Organization/School:.--,-_C-.:k:::..,,-=t~l::...~:.-::.=--__ :_C1-5;__ . '--_---.:..-Signature

Dear Councjl~embe~S.,.·

I w6te in strong· support ()f your !JIption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.Q 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and thelr tamJlI~sand a. taJ/ure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t}"'w.ould like to thaOk .you for your leadership.
on(~dldressmg thllslcntdlcally ImRortant I~$ue·that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful. anH
unJa.lry targets a . stu enfs anO m particular students .of color by:· .. .. ... .

. .

. • Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Incrbeasin~hstdudentintvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 school.. . .

The. (ommon. sep~e amendments in this c.ritit!ll motion will stoe Ifnne~essarily penilli~ation Qf students. w.ho aretryinJ!, to j!et to
~chool!Jeven ~f ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanmU hardships, and. help' .mmlmlze. court fnv~yement br,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity. (ouncJ/ to pass. thiS motion.

Sincerely. .

Name (Printed): Dc <g i~ . .P~

C.'r(; i;
Address: Z.z·-Z ~.C? JV/.~ ,,9JiP1'1» .4 ltl "c;o.. IA 1/1,;1 C,

Organization/School: eCc-u-z:;.1 a b'iJ ~Signature



Deal' Councjlmem.ers,

I write in strong support ·of your motion to amend .the "daytime curfew" law (lAMCSection 45.04)~which has proved' to be
detrimental to stpdenJs.and their famili~ and a failure m in9'easmg community safe~. JV(ould.·Iiketo thagk .yo~ for y6ur leadershlR
on ctddressmgthlscntlcallYlmR0rtant I~ue that causes s(udents Harms.The (urrent daytime curfew law IS mellectlve, wasteful anB
unfairly targets all' students anD m. particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing .financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them -to pay. the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional .school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court .bearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . _

The common..sease amendments in this criti~!d motion will stop lIn~e{esSaql'l pen~li~ation Qf students. w~o are mint to 2et to
~chool~even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue fin~nmU_hardshlp~,·and· help'.mmlmlze.court (nvMyemlnt 61.
msteao connectmg stl,ldentsto "resourcesto ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City CounCIl'to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ ~------

Name(Printtll):)jW1!pz ¥2. ..
Addreis:l¥!5 {J-i///#}ffiYI14/- 0< &Rtit/!
Phone Number: 111" &11'££/
Organization/~chool: (}Il'vc..i4f1d 'If S.

De.ar Coullcilmemliters,'

I w(ite. instrongsupport.Qf your IDPtion to. alllimd .th~ "daytime .curfew~I~w (lAMe Seetio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmd,dentat.to.shtPden~an"d their famJlI~san~. a fadure m mcreasm2 commumty safeg. I y{ouldlike to thagk .you fo( yourlead~rshlp.
onf'l I ressmg-t Is,,'crJtdlca.IYImRortant I~sue that «lUses students hanns. The (urrentdaytlme curfew law IS meffectlve,wastefUl anHun air y targets a stu enrs aliD m particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing_financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $1~0 or more per ticket
• Forcing.students _to miss 'additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• . Incrbeasin2hstdudentinfvolvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 schoo.l. . .

The common..sense amen4me"ts in this criti~al mption win stoe lIn-ne{essaql'lpenali~ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[' to 2et to
~chool~even.lf Jhey are late, ensure that families.do not .suffer. ndue finanmU·hardships, and help'.mmliJllze.court JrivMyemlnt 61.
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City(ounct! to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): A\~Y ~(\{)
Address: '"1CJ L7 \-\-e<;Y'e (\ '5,

Phone Number: ( g-- \ t )CtL....0' t1 g
Organization/Schoo.l: C \:eve \4A-A \4 " §~. y~\A96'Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

, wtite in strong support of your rD$)tion to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( SectioJ) .45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental tostpden~ and theIr fam"'~s and a fadure 10 IOcreasmg commuDlty safe:tYd., V{ould.b~e.to thaok .youn,foryour leadershlR
on ~ddresslngthls cntlcally ImRortant I~suethat 'causes students Harms. The (urrent aytJmeculiew law IS Ibe ectJve, wastefulanH
unfan1y targets all students anH m particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two 'or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin)! student inyo/vement with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to ,be pushed out of school. , ' ' '
, ,

The c,ommon. .sepse amendments in this c.riti~;d mption will stop IInne{essarilypen\lli~ation of students. who are tryin[ to j!et to
, ~chooleven If fhey are late, ensure that tamlhes do not .suffer \mdue nnanmil hardshIps, and help' mlDlmlze. court InvlHyemfnt. bt

msteaa~onnecting students to resources to ensure academic success.' strongly urge the los Angeles ~ty (ouncII to pass thIS motIon.

Commenu: __

Name (Printed): J6i Yf1bruJy R V;tcrV ,

Address: 9itJo4' ~/cl1df 'A VL ~e1r (elL 113
Phone Number~ (<?r r)'--J....:...1_~ _-_'...:.-7.=::Z!J===----'--_--,-- __ ...,--

CIA (1' <)
'Organization/School:. __ Lt-~'__='_.l..._..u..::.~~'_rI'_':..._.,,'_"<tfl:.;:..-:=-v.""-----

, 'Sincerely,

7i?~
Signature " ,

,
Dear Councilmembers,

, ,

I write in,stro~g support of your I]lPtion to arpend .the "daytime ,curfew: law (LAMt Sectio.n 45.04}, which.'has, prov~d to be"
detnmddental to shWden~calanJdthoelr fam.Ib~sand a.faJ/ure m IOcreasllJg commuDlty safe:tY.1 V{ouldhke to thagk .you fot your leadershiR '
onla. I ressmg t IS

'I
cntd' IY ,meortant ,~sue that caus~s students liarms. The (urrent daytIme curfew law'ls ,neffect,ve, wasteful anH '

unla,r y targets a stu ents ann m parficelar students of color by; ',' ,

• Imposing. financial burdens on families with low-incomes and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per. ticket
• forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to .attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasm)!hstdudentinfv0chlveD;l,entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven thatstudents will then be four times .as likelyto e pus e out 0 s 00.' , , '

The common ..sense' amendments in this cJitital motion will stop unne{essarj/y pen\lli~ation of students. who are' tryiR[ to 2et to
~Ch091.. even It fhey are late, ensure that famil,es do not suffer \mdue tinanClCi!hardshIps and 'help' m'Dlmlze court fnvlHvemfnt bt
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.,' strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motion.

commenu: ~ ~ ~ __

Sincerely,



Name(Printed):j.o) owa Ch...u....auw\J~(J;~2,~ _
~nce"ry. Add,,," £'21:31 8raa&ol Fwt. Nortbxl ~/lll

'PhoneNumber:leIO) '[l12 - B04:1 : '.

Organiiation/School:~~v0aVld t1~.

Dear Co-.ncilineml»ers,

I wote in strong support of your IPPtion to aroe.nd .th~ "daytime curfeW: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which, has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ{ and theIr famlll~s and a fa'''ure m mcreasmg c()mmumty safe:tY.,I 'l{ould bke to,thagk .yoy,.for yo.ur leadershIp'

. on addressmg thIS cnhca"y Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytIme curfew aW'ls Ibelledlve, 'wastefulanH
unfairly targets all students anH .in particular students of color by: '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay ·the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin1! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common.)epse amendments in this, c.ritital mption will stop I(nne{essarj/'l penaJjl"ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to '2et. to '
'~chooll even It they are late, ensure that familIes do not .suffer undue finanmf/ hardshIps, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvMyem~n~ b1,
msteao connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thIS mOhon.

Commems: \ Mill([

..__ ._---, ... - . ----------~---,---.-~----------------:----

Dear: Councilmeml»erst

I wote in' stronl! support of ·Your IPPtion to afl)end .the "dayti~e curfeW: law (LAM( Sectio.n, 45~04);which has proved to be
detnmddentaltoshtPdenM au,d thelr famlll~$ and, a failure m mcreasml! commumty safe:tY.I'I{ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur-leadershlp. .
on

fCl ressmg t IS cntlcaby l/llp,ortant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffedlve, wasteful anH
.an aJrlytargets all students anH' m partIcular students of, color by: ' , " : .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay 'the hefty fines of $250· or more' per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three, days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Iricreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto be pushed out of schooL ' . ' .

. The common ...sense amendments in this c.ritital rtlption will stop unne{eSsarily' pen~lil"ation qf students •w.ho are trYin[ to 2ef to
~(hooll even It lhey are late, ensure that tamllles do not .suffer unduefinanCJefl hardshIps, and help' .mlmmlze court ,lnv~yem~n~b1,
msteao connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los.Angeles (Ity (ooncil· to pass thIS mohon. ,

comments: ------------------------~--------------------------------------

Sincerely,

. Signature



Deaf Councilmembers,

·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~ which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasmg communitY safe:t)'.1 would hke to, thank you· for yOur leadershiR
on addressing this critically ImRortant issue that «auses students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew aw is ineffective~ wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs ana iii particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sdiool, sometimes two or three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· . . ...

The cemmen ..sepse amendments in this critital mption will stop lInne{essarjl'l penali~atiQn of students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
school even It they are late, ensure that tamliles do not suffer lmdue finanClCiIhardshlps~ and help.mlDlmlze court Invlnvem~nt b~

. instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure acad:mic success. Ir urge the Los Angeles City Coundl to pass this motion .

. Comments: Svtcl W Ovh J-=l:i--",ek..u:~~L~.'-"@<-- __ • ---------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~'P<A m-e \Q C; 0 rY)u....;;..,e--.;;;L'---_--:-----::-:-;_
\P\h\')Q-\k'~ )

Address: J.d3.~(P COhC,S)'-e1 SI. =If 11 c. A 9130<"0

Phone Number: ~.(SJ qq~-3 ~8t
Organization/School; . c.,,\~,\J e.J DIn d 1:1<--"..;:S_· _

--~~--..,--~--'---~-,.--..-----~:.l··~----:-:---·~---· -_..-....'--'-.-

. .
'. I w6te in strong support 'of your Q1ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSecti(>.n 45.04)~ which has proved to. be

detnmd·dentaLtoshtPden~ anId thelr famlh~s andha fadure m ID~reasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for yOur lead~rshlp.
on{i\ I ressmg t ailSI' Cfltd'C3Iy Imp,prtant I~sue t at causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un lair y targets . stu enfs anH ID partltular students of color by: . . .

• I.mposing .financial burdens on f~milies with low-incomes and forcing them. to' pay the hefty fines of $250 o~ more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .'
• Incrbeasinj!hstdudentinfvolyement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e .out 0 school. .
. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this critital mption will stop 'lInne{essarjl'lpen~liiati~n of students w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
. ~(hooll even It Jhey are late,' ensure that lamlhes do not .suffer llhduetinanClCil hardsJ)ips, and help' mmimlze. court .(nvlnyem~nt b~

msteau connedmg students to resources to ensure academk success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass. thiS motion.

. Sincerely. Address:. ---c- _

Phone Number: \{)\~ 1\'1.:6\ ~I;/'
organization/School:~nNttV\ t;\1{t\ (;U1ctY\\abJCkloo \



Dear. Conbc.lmembers,

I write in strong support of Y9Qr mption to alP~nd .th~ "daytime curfeW:' law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ{ and their famill~ and a failure m mcreasmgcommuDlty safe~d.1 w.ouldh~e to,tbaok.yo~ for y6urleadershlp'
onaddresslfig thiS.mtJcally ImRorttnt Issue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent aytlme cUrlew aw IS meuectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU an particular students' of color by: .: .

• Imposing ·finan·cial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be poshed out of school., , ,

The common•.segse amegdments in this c.riti~1 mption will stop llnnetessarilv pen~liz.ation Qf students. who are tryin!!. 'to zet to
~chool even It they are late, ensure that families dO net .suffer 1lndue tinanma hardships, and help' .mIDlmlze.court InV<Ryem~ntbr,
IDsteaa connecting students to resources .to. ensure academICsuccess. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass this motion.'

commeDU:~, ~ ~~ ___

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): .A l-exu s M....,Clu..t .......-e.....s'-- _
, ' '# les-

Address: \ 5,\ \.p ~ay -\nen \ OJ Sl. .

Pho~e Nu~ber{ ~~ "8::>0 -:1.0 ,5, 'A~JLAQ
Signature· Organiza6on/Sch901:. -:- _

Dear Conncilmembers,

I write' in. strong SUpport of your Qlption to ~ruend .th~ "~aytime. curfeW: law (LAMCSectio.iJ45~04),Ylhich has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ{ .and theIr famlh~s and a fadure III In<:reasmg.~ommumty safe~.1 w.ouldhke to thaOk .you for your leadership'
on C\ddressmgthis cntically Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students· ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Jileffectlve~wasteful ailU
unfairly targets all s.tudents anO m particular students of cofor ,by: . . . "

• Imposing financial burdens 0.0 families with low-incomes and. forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two 'or three ·days, to attend mandatory courthearings . ,
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when ,statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as likelyto be pushed ()ut of school.·· " : .

The common.sepse· amendments in this criti~aI moti!)n will stop unne~essaril~ penaliz.ation Qf students; who are tryin!!. to j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmduetinanClcil hardships, and help' mmlmlze court Inv<Rvem~ntbr,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely,

,..10 l!ceJJiJ~ !ap~
Signature



Dear COIIDcilmembers,

I write in strODJ!support of your motion to amend th~, "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04)~which' has ' proved' to be
detrimental to stliden~ and thelr famdi~s and a failure inmcr~asmg'communitv safeJY.1V(oul,dlike to thaok .YOIlfor y6ur 'lead~rshlR
on a.ddreumgthls .cntlcaJWImeortant I~ue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime clJrfewlaw IS,meHectlve,wastefUl anH
unfairly targetS ,all 'students anH m particular· students of color by: . .

e Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
e IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schoQI..

The common...sepse amendments in this eJitital mption will st!)C qnne~essarily penaliz.ation ofhstudents. w.ho are tryin[to ·J!et to
~chool even II !hey are late, ensure that I~ml"es do not .suffer ndue finanCJcilhardships, and elp'.mlnlmlze.court 'nvlJJyem!n~bl
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City (ounc" to pass this monon.

. (.mmenU: -:c ~\/'vlc- '~AAANvle ~ ~ WR..is
~. ~ .~ "'t"":! '.

Name (Printed): \D\'\I\I\.o\,\ ~ ~ .

~na~, bk----
Signa~re

Address:._' _--'- "-- _

Phone Number::.:...,.'--.;..--------rr-------~-
. ,

Organization/School:.-:-,',--=="--------"'---"-~"----><---f~::::..-.l:::.-!:=~

<.



,
Name (Printed): ::S:C~' $/\;t;1/~jJ~,

Address: .' l qflf}O ~;td'AWL//;;' a_:=#J4 11IN fhVZt(:';,/ J!-_ J
~o r I

Phone Number: "~£) §63-~' .. ' .
I

Organization/School.;·_---1...J=.~~4-PJ'4---f..jr::I+4.!::.L..s::::ts;~o:::!-· -::::""+-1_'

Dear Councilmem.~rs~
I write in stronl! support of your IDotion to amend the '''daytime curfew" law (LAM( Section 45.04), which· has proved to be- .
detrim~ntal•.to ..~tU.d..e.nJ{and their famJli~ and a faihire i~ increasIR2 community safe:t)'.1 ytould like to thaQk.Y0¥tfory6ur leadershlR
on C\ddressmg'thlS.(l1ucallY Ilneo[tant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS lnelieCtlve,wasteful anO

. unfairly targets all' students anH In particular students of color by: , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mote per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 sludent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . " . . ' ,

The common•.sepse amendments in this cJiti~!d mption will stoe unne{essarily pen~li1.ation ofhstudents. who' are tryin[ to I!et bto
~Chool even If fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanacll hardships, and elp'.mlnlm.ze. court InvlSlyem!nt r,
mstea~ connedmg students to, resourcesto ensure at~mlsu«<ss. ,I strongly urge the los Angeles Oty (ouned to pass thIS mobOn.

CommenCs: ~\Or -.I - '

Sincerely,

Signature Organjzation/Schoor:'-'--Jf..-¥.~..wt-f..L-~::A+-II-....,!..4-P~4-- _

Dear C~uncUme.... ers,

I' write in ·stroDJ! support of your I)Jption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
d~tnmddentalto st.Uden~ ,and,thelr famdl~s and a fadure In IRcreasIR2community safe:t)'.I ytould bke to thaQk .you for y6ur leadershlR
onfaC\ reSSIR}!this, mtlcal/y Imp.ortant I~sue that, causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Itleffectlve,wasteful anO
un Irly targets all students, anH In particular students ~f color by: , "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomesand forci~g them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing stu'dents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncrbeasinJ!hstudentinvolvem.entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pu1 ed out of schOOl. ,',

. The commonjellse ameodments in this criti~aI mption will stoe' lInne{essarily pen~li1.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to I!et to ,
~chool1even " fhey are 'late, ensure that ,amllies do not..suffer ndue financlcll hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court,lnvlSlyem!nt br,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge, the Los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motlon~

commenu: ~--~----------------------------------------------------

Name (Printed):~lD....,.R.u.lb...o!.-. _

Sincerely,

Phone Number:~35 - '3 t.f19...L- _



Dear Councilmemliers,

I write in· strong support· of your lJl~tion to aJPen~ Jh~· "daYtime c.urfew: law (LAMe. Sectio.n 45.04), )Yhlcb has proved to ~e
detnmef)tal ,to· stpden~ and thelr famJlI~. and .a fallure·m mcre~mg commuDlty safe!Yd'I \,{ould 11~etolthaok .yo.uffifor y6u r leadershlR
on ~ddressl/)g.thls· tntlcallv ImRortant I~ue that causes students·~af1l1s. Ihe (urrent ayome. cUllew aw IS me. ectlve, wasteful anD
unf~lIr~ targets all student's anD m particular students of color by: -

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on fainilies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or thr:ee days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incr'easin~ student illvolvement with the juvenile court whe!1 statistics has proven that students will then be. four times as likely.

to ,be pushed out of ·.school. . . .
. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJiti<al mption will·stop lInne(essaril~ pEm~li~ation of students. who are tryin!!., to ~et to
~chooleven II they are late, ensure that famIlies do. not .suffer ·\mdue finan(l~1 ·hardshlps, and help' .mIDlmlze. court lnvOJyem~nt by,
msteaa (c)n~ectmg stlldents to resources to ensure academic success; l strongly urge the Los Angeles (,ty (ounClI to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely, Address:. --,- _

. Phone Number:._,_· :------,- --,- __ --'- _

Organiz~rion/School:;_. :--- _

---~~.--- -.-----~-------~-----------

Dear COIJnci'lIIItmliers,·. .

I :write in stronl! support of your I)).otion to ~.JPend .th~"da:ytime ~urfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n .4t04), yihich has proved to be
. detnmddental..to shtPden~. aanld. their famIlIes and a failure m mCI':.easmJ!community safe:tY.I would bke to thank you ,for y6ur leadershiR

ont",., ressmg t ISIIcntdlca Iy imRortant j~ue that causes students ,harms. The dnrent daytime curfew lawi$" ineffective, wasteful anH
. un/airy targets a .stu entS anH In particular students of. color by:·· .

• Imp?s~ng .financial burdens on f~milies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcmg. s,tudeilts to miss additional schoo'. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory courthearings·
• 'ncl':beasm~hstdudentinfvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto ~ pus e out 0 schoo/, .

Thhe.c,ommon.fsepse amenId.m.ents in this c.riti{a' mp~ion will· stop. unne~e~sa.ri'~ pen~li~ation Qf students. who are tryin}!; t~ !!:et to.
~c 00 ''I even I lhey are ate, ensure that famlbes. do not suffer lmdue finanmil hardshIps, and help' minimize court lnvOJvem~nt bt

. msteao. conneCtIng students to resources to ensure academic success ..I. strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

61 <6<ft ~(\ '._ommenu: ~~~~\~~------------------------------~~----------------

Name (Printed): . \....u LV.;. ~tXu Me> ..
Address'Sincerely,

Phone Number:. _



Dear Councilme~bers,

I wtite iii strong support of your IJlPtion to arpend .ih~·"daytime curfew: law '(LAMC .Sectio,n'45.04), whiCh has proved to be
. detnmental. to stpden~ and·thelr families·and a fa"~te m mcreasm2 .commuDltysafe9'.I. y(ould·!I~e to tbauk.you( fo(y6ur lead~rshlR

onaddressmg thiS cntlcally ImR0rtant Issue that causes studentsh':lnns. The (urrent. daytime cUllewlaw IS mef.edly"e;wasteful anU
unfairly targets :all stild~nts anU in particular studenti of color by: .'. '.. . ." .'

. . ~.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them· to .pay the hefty fines of $250 ~r more per ticket
• Forcing students to mss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin2student involvement with the juvenile court when' sta~stics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . " .' .... '. . . :

The common .sepse amendments in this c.riti~flimotion will stoe IInnetessaril't peli~li~ation Qf students. w~o are .tryin!!.to e:et··to
school,.even if they are· late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer ndue finanCl~I·hardshlps,.and help' mlDlmlzecourtlnvlJlvem~nt b1,
insteao connecting students to. resources to ensure academic success. I.strongly urge the [os Angeles City ~ouncil to pm. this mo·tion. .

. .

Comments: I m\~it& not :f9iR. q~iY!11iC.teti if..:fb~ QQ£ >'4~O'\P5 .'
. ~ d~) J~d urderJ'iarri .itm\ .~~\( "(J)mlD4-~t (~

. Name (Printed):erendCl fQQ'(\(J) .
Address:-1q?flre·~'eda b\va "c01" C) \3?6 Qpt-~t3:'

. . '.

PhOne Number:{~\K)l'O 5-3 \41---:· _
Organiz~6o~/S~hoQI:C\t\It,CAm -\-\iqn ~tnoo\.

Sincerely,

Signature . . . .

..,.--~--.-- --..--:---~---------,..--:--~--~----'---;----------

Dear· Coancilmembers, .
. \

. . . .' .. . . •. \

I .wtite in strong support of your. IJlption to ~lP.end.th~ "daytime' ;"cutiew: law· (LAMC Sectio.n 45~04), which has' proyed to· ~e'
. detnmeptal to stpdenJ$,and their famlll~s and' a failure mmcreaslnj! community s~fe9'.1 y(ould like' to thaUk'you for y6ur leadershlR
()n{C\dldressmgthlsll'cntlcally Imp,ortant Is.sue that causes 'students ~':lrms~The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve,wasteful anU
unlalf y targets a students anH m particular students of color by: . . '. .

. .• Imposing ~nancial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• "Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or ~hr~e·days, te attend mandatory court hearings '.
• .lncrbeasin2hstdudentinfvolvhementwith ~e juvenile court when· statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out osc 001. . . '. '. . .

. .

The cOfl)mon..sense amendments in this c.riti(al mption will stop Ilnnetessarilv pen~li~ation Qf students~w~o are tryin!!. to 2et .to
~chool,.even If lhey are .late, ensure that families do not .suffer \Indue financ"n hardships, and help'.mmlmlze.court InviJIyem~nt61,
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic seccess, I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS motion•

Sincerely,

. Name (Printed): fS'O~ y 'Dt"P. (?~) .

. Address: %~'-A.~ /l..",,- ~~~ l~ 01-\ c(J~+
\,J. .

Phone Number: "fS\,~ Co?-~ 0\:2«'t'S



, ,

D~ar Councilmemlters,

I w6te'in stron!! support of your IJIption to arpepd .th~ '"daytime curfew': law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental ,to stUden~ and thelr famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community safe:r:y.1V{ould..llke to thagk 'you for y6ur leadetshlR
on 'C!ddresslOgthiS cntlcallv ImR0rtant I~ue that causes students Harms.The (urrent daytime curfew law IS,lbeffectlve,wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students ana m particular students of color by:' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• r forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncrectSin!!,student il}volvement.with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pus6ed out of school. ' , .

The commoil.;epse amendments in ibis (Jiti{al'mPtion will stop qnnetessarily penali~ation Qf students. who are tryin[ to 2et to
school~even It they are late, ensure that tamilies do not 'suffer lmtJue finanCial hardships, and help' mln"lmlzecourt fnvrovem~nt by,
insteao ·conn,ectil)gstudents to resources to ensure academic succes~.I strongly urge the LosAngeles.City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ,. d Dn~' a gr~'8 vJ I fyue0c~ h c,?-e.t:r . \ae CqUJe -t'f\i'1 q~~1" -fNz

sot\A1\{)Y\ .

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): F\ f\ d r e G\ PImbrosi \)

. Address: '2J)\41J «.0& Co-e 1) \\1doW '\Y\ Y\ -eii:-q CI1 q \ i3 Oy,

Phene Number: l(y \ jj fo 3, ~ 0 '\ 6 ·0

Organization/School: ,c.iWU~ . !-no cf 6~ .. . Signature

. ,,·DearCOUnCjl~en.lters9 '

I wtjte in strong sU~PQrt of your IDPtion to arpend,.th~ "daytime curfew~ law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04);)Vhkh has proved' to ~e
detnmenta!-·tostpdenJ{ ~nd thelr fam"l~ and a failure In mcreas)ng tommunlty safe:r:y.-IV{ouldhke to thagk .you for y6urleadershiR

,onf:C!d,ldresslOgthisII·.cntdlcallYlmRottant Is.sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime .curfew law IS·meffectlve, wasteful anHun aIr y targets a stu ents ,an~ m particular students of color by: .' ','.

• Imposing financial burd~ns on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the he.fty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing smdents tomss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory 'court hearings .
• Inc£beasin!!h,stdudentillvoly~ment with the juvenile 'court when statistics has proven that students' win then be four times as likelyto e pus e 'out of school. ... . .

The 'c,ommon.;epse, ameodments in this c.riti{!ll'motion. will stop qnnetessarily .pen~li~atioll..of st.ude.nts. who are tryin[ to !!et to
~choo,!teven If ~hey are late, ensure that .families do' not .suffer lmduefin~nCJ(U hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnvroyem~nt by,
msteao connectmgstudents to resources to ensure, academic success. I strongly urge the' Los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

Sin~erely,

Name (Printed): fQ\1(\ C\ aye QV\)

Address: ~~\ lQ~'g\ b~,. 'tt\tdQ I Cb. q\Bb' ~

Phone Number: ('b \'0) qq\o -(10 ~\)
-, ':

OrganizatioiiJScbool: CJ\ ~ \! e~Q \1\ ~ -\\\ <\"'" ~u\\.()Cl\ '



Dear ·Councilmemlters,

I wtite in strong support of your I]lption to C}l{Ien.d.th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sediti.n· 45.04), which has prove.d to be
detnmental to stpden~ and thelr families and a tallure In :lncreaslnj! commuDlty safeJ:Y.1would like 'te thank .)'ou for y6ur leadership'
on ~ddressmg thiS critically Imp'ortanti~sue that causes students harms. The c'urrentd.aytime curfew law is meffective,wasteful anU.
unfairly targetsaJl students anO In particular students of color by: .,.,

, '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250. or more per ticket
• Forcing·students to miss additiona! school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with ,the juvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common.;epse amendments in this CJiti~al mption will stoe qnnetessarily pen~I;1"ationQf students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
~(bool even II ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanClClIhardships, and help' mlDlmlze.court InvGlyeme-ntbr,
mstea~ connecting students to, resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncll to pass' thiS motion.

Name (Printed):r'YUe I,Sl'2\\{\ cltu/
Address: '~2Y ~ I"CJ/{NItv &t.".

Phone Number: (% \~) Lf 51- ()C(:1,2-

Organization/School: e;I C\.e~ektvv:L, Hi '

Sincerely,

Signature

Dear CounCilmemlters,
I wote in strong support ·ofyour, mption to al{lend .th~"daytime curfew~ law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), }'Ihicb has proved to be
de.trlmental W,stpden~ andthelr, famlll~s'and a failure m mcreaslnj! commuDlty safeJ:Y.I V{ouldhke' to· thaOk.you for Y6urleadershlp.

-en ~ddres$mg thiS cntlcally Imp'ort~lDtIs.sue that .causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve,wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU In particular students of color by: , . , ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• 'Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' ,
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that stadents will then be four times as likely

to be, pushed out of schdOl. ., ,

The (:ommon.;epse .amendments in this cJiti~al mption willustoe qnnetessarily.1penal;1"atiOiJQf.hstludents.w.ho are tryin[ to j!et 6to
school even It they are late, ensure that families do not sUller ndue tinanCl<f1hardships, and e p. mlDlmlze court rnvGlveme-ntt
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles (ity Coundl to pass this motion.

comments: 1: dovJ= -H,....'/tvl4 IhP-J fk h~t-s are. ff.e sc/tJhoh fa ffy's

~1Q\~

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):~\.1-l.n=l~"",---,Bo,--",-,' ~~""",S...r..- _

Address:~S= Vl'AyIl'J.\den ~\yee\ ~ C R Ofl%

Phone' Number. L~\X) ·'3~-"",lo:.=O:"";"~---'-' _

Or2anization/SChool: Grt\VP.V" Cl.p~i?1 th'')9.L _y LIP .... '



.D·ear'Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your I]1ption to aroeQd .th~ "daytime curfew: law .fLAMCSectio.n ,45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental, to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasm2 communrty safe:t)'. I V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for yc)ur leadershlR
on addressmg this CrItically IrhRortant Issue that causes students h'arms. The currentdayume curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targ~ts all students aoU in particular students of color by: ", ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of .$250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sdiool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin1! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students, will then be four times as likely

to be pushed' out of school. .'
. '

The oIcommon..smtse amendments in this cJitital motion willustop Qnnetessarily pen~li~ation .ef hstudents. w.ho are tryin[ to 1!et to
scho even I' they are late, ensure that 'amllies do not saner lmdue finanmflhardshlps, and elp' mlmmlze court InvmvemEnt by,
instea~ connecting studehts to resources to .ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City,Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):.--,,;_f6_·-jf-~--C' 'I-+-~~_PJ _

Address: 11(JII 1!Vi /' 110
'rflr7~'1/rr9~Phone Number: YJ ' , (/ , .)

Organization/Scho~': Ckt,J, /Ct Fl'C H. iSlA,s(h-wSigna.ture·

,Dea." Councilmembers,
. ,I write in strong support of your I]1Ption to aroend :tJi~ "daytime curfew~: law.(LAMC Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to b~'

detnme, ntal., to' stPdenJS.•. an.d thelrfamlll,~s a.nd a failure m mcreasmg,commumty safe:t)'.1 V{ouldhke to thal)k .you for yc)ur lea.dersh,lR
on c:tddressmg th!s cntlcally .Imp.ortantls.sue that causes 'stude.nts ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anU
unfairly targets all stUdents ana m particular students of color by: . ' ' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per. ticket
• Forcing students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Incr

b
easin1!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school., ' ,

The common ...sense' amendments in this tJiti(al motion will stop Qnnetessarily. penali~ation Qf students. w.ho are ttyin[ to 2et to
school even I' they are late, ensure that 'am Illes do not suffer undue fiilanmll har.dshlps, and help, mmnnue court InvmvemEnt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

:~
Comments: \ OO'(\-\- DAvee -\-0 -\-O:V\\xg ~'fDe ho(yy&xDo\ '
+0 (kt\OOrA CCVlt. 3hO oo-\-3 (('JOt- 0A£fo<d :\bQ.' ~ +-S.

Si!lcerely,

Name (Printed):~ \ \J \Q'l\I--bN:~l<.\-1±0r-=---'-\e-,,---- __
Addresffi:Of-b:rPrda A\.tC:,q'\"5"LS N~~ ~CA4
Phon~ Number:BB' 530 ZtP\ fa

Organization/School:~~ CY(\ \I)\Q \f\Se-n d3 \Signature



.Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in stronl! support of your IfIption to aqteJ)d .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental. to stpden)'tand. their famlll~s and a failure IQ mcreasmg commUl)lty safe~. I w.ould hke to thaok .you for yOur leadershlR
on a,.ddressmg this mtlcaJly ImRortaQt I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS·meffectJve, wasteful anU
.unfalrly targets all stlldenfs anU m particular smdents of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the ~efty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sChool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court' hearings
• Increasin!! student iqvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common ..$epse amendments in this c.riti~al mption'will stoe qnnetessar;ly penali1.ation Qf stude~ts. who are tryinf to!!et to
~chool!teven If Jhey.are late,ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanoctl hardships, and help' mmlmlze.court fnvroyem~nt br,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the l~s Angeles City Counclt to pass thiS motion.

CommenCs: T don'+- C1JrBe "11 Cl fLOC pdc<'!J -t1cU:s .foL ;shjen/ :>

'Sincerely.

Name (Printed): R 01'.' /leta aak·
Address: . ,

Phone NUmbe,L61() If 21-,-50 / If ..
Org~nization/Sc~ool: cJeVe)c/" .., JtlSignature ..: .

Dear Couilcilmembers,

I wtitein stron!! s~pPor.tof your IfIption to aqtend ..th~. "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be .
detnmentaUostU~en~ and thelr famdl~s' and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I V{ould hke, to thaok .your for yOur leadership.
on a.4dre$Smg ..th,IScntlcallYlmR0rtant Is.sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS mef,ectlve, wasteful anD.
unfairly targe,ts' all· studenfs anU m particular students of color by: .... . ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student iqvolvement with .the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '. . .

The c.ommon. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stoe qlmetessar;h~ penali1.atioll 0dfhstludents. w.ho a.re tryinf to J!et bio
'~chool even If Jhey are late; ensure that families de not .suffer ndue tinanclCU hardships, an e p. .mlmmlze~ court fnvroyem~nt r,
msteaa conneqmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Name (Prinled): Em 6e.c 00her+L6
Sincerely. Address:,-· -~' _

Phone Number:. ~ _

Or~anization/SchooJ:.cle..,V'GlaJ\ d _..U ,Och Sr reo\Signature'



Sincerely,

Name·(Printed):· J \\\\-e . \h \\=eQC\.~S
~. ~~ V) fvPe f:::-:~: Dfr!-

Address: ~~~~~~~~~~
q,\~'3S

Dear Counci.members,

I write in stronl! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection '45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stPden~and thelr famili~s and a faihire in increasing community safe:tY.I y(ould like to thaok .you for y6ur leadershlR .
on C\ddressmg"thls critically ImR0rtant Is.sue·that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing.students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics, has proven that 'students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of ,school. , ..

The common ...sepse ameodments in this c.riti{;d mption will stop l{Dnetessarjly pen~lil.ation of students. w.h6· are, tryin[ to. l!et to
~chool!.even ,If Pley' are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue financl~1 hardships,· and help' .mmlmlze; court fnvOlyem[nt bt

'msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty Councd to pass thiS motIOn.

commenu:_'
-Gr)"\(V\

d \'S'O\qV:e·{) "'0£ CO\ VS':e \D :\0 '?- \V\C)'" Ot WO\y
~VV\\\'-l ~ c\V\C( ~'rucLe VliS ec\\)cqDOV'- .

Phone Number:' C~\~)0) l'Y' ~:~ Lt j
Organization/School: CI£\ 1{> l5v-'C\ .

Name (Printed): 6;sse lIe 4.valzo.
Address: 7'-1 :2/· Be ch fDr d A lie ,. R(Jse. d 0" qJf53

Phone Number: (~ICb) S23 --J '6 63 .
Organization/School: 60wi CIe ve ltj( t1d h ;q h . Sch b()I

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your lJl.otion to ~q1end .th~ "daytime curfew~ law· (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnm~ntC:ll.to stpdenJ,t and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I y(ouldhke to thaok .you for y6iJr leadel'ShlR

·on C\ddressmg thiS cntlcally ImRottant Is.sue that causes- students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets a" students anUm particular students of color by; . '. '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket,
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will ·then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common ..sepse amendments in this c.ritical metien will stop ttmietessarjly, penalil.ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool!.even if Pley are late, ensure that families do net ,:Sufferlmdue financl~1 hardships. and help' .mmlmlze. ceurt fnvOlyem[nt bt

, msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council· to pass this motIOn.

Comments: k,ke '2 f;me cu."" ~ 11!1.1· ed<-ecA iQI!) I:kc(M£ ""'1"
f't-evld hod 10. ~ 5- 5ChCbI4Q}/s in cov(4r

Sincerely,

Signature-



Dear Coun~ilmemlters9

I wote in strong support of your IJlption to CJlllepd.th~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to' be
detnme~tal to. stpden!{ and their, famlll~ .and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safeg.1 V{Quldlike to thagk .yoy,fo(y()ur I~ad~rshlp'
on ~ddressmg thiS (fItJ(:allvImp.octant I~ue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent, daytime curfew law IS meuectlVe,wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU m particular students of col()r by: , ,. ,

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing'students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' .
• 'Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then b'efour times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , ' '

The common sease amendments in this cJiti~al mption will stoe qnne{essarih: pen~lil,.ationQf students. who are trjin[ to !!et to
~chool even it they arelate, ensure that t~mliles do not .suffer ndue tinanCicilhardships, and help'·mmlmlze.court Jnvroyem~ntby, .
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure· academICsuccess. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

·Commems: ft·.~ cr> i1foU~ ~ fU!.,'p-

Name (Printed):, 'JR Y-ff.,e
Addren:Hf~5 ;5&1-; c9 fk/ tf<~A &< 1/3)'
Phone Number: ''~~~------~,~,-----.~--~------
Organization/S(ho~': ' (} Y(t/ 4-rC ~~

,Sincerely,

Name (Printed):R,?\'\1oyj R~~6
Address: ~3, (0 lr 'AWl ~f)O Av",,-c ----!..;/t4-f..L.!t \~'d....:::.....-.:.. _

Phone Number:[t \i)-=)~7-L.1_-_~-=-~ £t""""'W<-.-· _

Dear Co.... cjl~emlters,

" I wti,te.,in str~ngsupportof,your IDPtion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), ,which has ,proved to 'be
. detnmddental:toshtPden!{,an,ldtheir ,f~mlll~sand a fadure m mcreasm~ commumty safeg.l. V{ouldlike to thagk .you for yOur lead~rshlR

on'~I.ressmgt ISII~tltdlcaIYlmp.ortantls.sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve.wasteful·anU
un,alr y targets ,a . stu enfs anU In particular students of mlor by:

• Imposing financial burdens' on families with, low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to, miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incfbeasin!!hstdiJdentinfvolvementwith· the juvenile court when statistks has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out ~ school. ' " .'

The (ommon..sepse am~ndments in' this cJitiQlI motion will stoe qnne{essarih:' pen~lil,.ationof students. who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chooleven If they are late, ensure thatfamdles do not .suffer ndue tinanmU hardships, and help'.nllmmlze.court Jnvroyem~n~by,

, msteaa connectmg students to resources to ,ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Sincerely,

Signature • Organiza6on/School:C2fQve.v C 1tv (,!.'VI J H S



Dear CouncilmemberS,

,. wote in stron!! support of your IJIPtion to al{lepd .th~ ~daytime curfew~ law (LAM( Sectio.n45.0~), which .has ,proved to. be
detnmental,to shtijden~ and their fam"l~ and a faIlure 'mlpcreas'm!! commuDlty safeJ)'.I.V(ould hk~ to tliagk.you fory6ur leadership'

. on addressmgt ,IS,cntJcally Imp'ortant ssue that. causes students h~rms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IsmeffectlVe, wasteful anH
unf~irly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:' . .

.. . Imposing financi.aI burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing thernto pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
... Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ". .
. . 4 .

The common."setlse ameadments il) this c.ritital mPtion wi" stoe qnne~essarily penali~ation of stud~nts. w.ho are tryin[ to f!et to .
~chooleven If'lhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financial hardships', and help' .mmlmlze. court InviHyem~nt by,
msteaa .ccmnectllig students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounClI·to pass thiS motIOn.. . . . .

Name (Printed):~m caee_r .
Address: ~-z.r-·CO:vftiS 8:46 ql~Lg \t(fhH~

PboneNumber(p.5 }Zrr ~&1-q0 . (14 .

Organization/School: ~ \~ \\ ~

. Sincerely,

, Signature . <::...

. Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJIPtion. to al{lend .th~ "daytimecurfew~ Jaw '(LAM( Secrio.1) 45.04), )Vhichhas, proved to be
detnmental.tostpden~ and thelr fam"l~sand a failure m mtreasmg (:ommuDlty safeJ:Y.1 ,(ould like to thagk ~YOufor y6urJeadershlp'
.on tqddresSll1g..ihis cntlcally Imp.ortant I~ue that causes students Harms; The (urrent daytime ~urfewlaw IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anH
unlalrly targets all students aadin particular students of color by: .

.. . Imposing finan'cial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 er more per tiCket

.. Forcing students to. misS additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Incr
b
easin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. e pushed out of school. '.'

The c,ommon. .senhs,eamenIdments in. this ·c.ritital 'motion 'willitQP qnne~essarily penali~ation Qfhst,udents. w.hoare tryin[ to f!et' to
.~choo eyen If 1 ey are ate, ensure that famlhes do. not suner hndue 'JinallmU hardships, an4 e p. .mmullIze. court InviHyem~nt by,
msteaa· connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounc" to pass thiS motIOn.

Sincerely,

.~.- 1 \J~'-./-------
gnature

<,

'........,.



Signature'

Name (Printed): "~}R ,:0 D3\/ \S

Address:a01~lRWPLf6\\Jd, Ubl\y4CJ6, \N~OO, CAqIQD~

Phone NumberL<t\f6') lo1S~()o
Organization/School:~\\JU~ ~~\~~t~~ \-\-S

Dear Councilmembers"

I wtite in strong sUff0rt of your rpption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studen and their families and a failure m· mcreasmg commumty safeg.1 would like to thaok you for yOur leadership'
'on "ddressmj! this critically Imp.0rtant i~sue that causes students~arms. The (urr,ent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD m particular students. of color by:

'- . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing stu~ents· to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
-Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will thenbe fourtimes as likely

to be pulhed out of school. . . .'

The common."sepse amendments in this cJiti~ill. motion will stop IInne~essarily penali1.ation Qf·students ..w.h·o are tryin!!. to j!et to
~chool.\even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue tinanClctl hardshiPS, and help' ~mmlmlze.court rnvroyemenf by,.
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Coun~d to pass thiS motion.

Sincerely••

t·~Si~atUre 'rr: ----~--

.. Dear 'Councilmembers,

I write in stron~support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04}, which has proved to be
detrimdden~~lto stPdenMan' d their famdi~s and a failure in increasmj! c()minunity safeg.1 y{ould like to thaok 'you for yOur leadersblp' .

. on ·4. ressmgthls cntlcal.IY linhortant I~sue that .causes students. harms. The (urrent dayttme .curfew law IS liJeffectlve,wasteful anD
• unfairly targel$ all sttidentsanU m partkular students of color by: . . . . .

- Imposing financial burdens on f~milies with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- . Forcing students to miss additional-school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
- . Increasinj! student il}volvement"with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to.bepulhed out of school.' . .'. .

The common."sepse ameodmentsin this cJiti~!d mption will stop IInne~essarily penali1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. to j!et to
~chool.\even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanClC(Jhardships, and help,.mlmmlze. court fnyroyemen~ .by,

, msteao conne~mg students to, resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councll.to pass thiS. motion.

com~ents: -X-b ()~ .~~() !ti~ :=b..~ .~Y\§. ~
. -\~ ~"'~ NV ~\ f2m:n6_ ~ ~\

Nam.(Printed):2JosLl~t\~ \

Address: \jl fG ,7)ud~ S\.
Phone Number: .~ I~ s~g- f) 146
Organization/School: .C:\::0~~ d

Sincerely,



Dear Ccunci.members,

I wtite 'in strong support of your IJlption to aflle.nd jhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sedio.n 45.04), which has proved to be,
detnmentalto .stpdenKand theIr famlll~ and a failure m ,m~reclsing commumty safe:tY.h,(ould hke to thagk .youffi·for yOur leadershlR

' onC\ddressmg thiS cnucally Imnortant Issue that causes ,students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibe edlve, wasteful anB
unfairly targets all studenfs ana in particular students of color by:,

G _ Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
G Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasiDJ! student invo/yement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as Ijkely .

to be ,pu1hed out of schoo/. ' ,

The common ;epse amesdments in this c.riti~a' mption will'stop IInnet.essarjb: penaljz.ation of students. w~o are tryinf to l!et to
,~chool even it lhey· are late, ensure that .farmlles do not .suffer lmdue, finanacil hardshIps, and help' .mmlmlze. court InVlJlyem~ntby,
msteaa c9nnedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles CIty (ounc" to pass th,S motIon.

" Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Af\d'f'-eu) N\j\ 'i~f?A)-:LJ, LJ---- __

Address:\. ~ C,31..Prd' \= \ <:1 'S-t.
Phone Number: ~ ( '1\ g ) l{S0 - ""]q40

!JwiM) IiJtF ,~c\\o o'Signature '

Dear' C,nncjlmembers,

J wtite in strong support of your m.otion to afllend ·.th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
" de~n.mdde~tCl.tto shtPdenJ{an'ld theIr famlll~$ and a failure m ,ncreasmg, commumtv safe:t}'." would like to thaok .YOll f()r yOur leadershlR

on(;~ I' r.~ssmgt ISIIcntd'ca IY IInRortant I~sue that causes students ·Harms. The dnrent daytIme curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful ana
un aIr r ,~argets a stu enfs anH m parficalar students of color ~y:, , ' ,

~. .

'. I'mposing fi~ancial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

'. In~rb:easinj!h:stpdent inrvoJvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven, that students will then be four times as likelyt~ e pu1 ed out 0 sc 001. . ,

.Theclommon.)e.epse amen,dments in this c.riti~!d mption will stop unne~essarily pen~li~ation of students. w.ho 'are tryinf to I!et to '
, ~choo,~even It lbey are ate, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanClCUhardshIps, and help, minImize court rnvlJlvem~nt by,
mstea~ ,connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. .

'. . ' ~

C~mments: . .1 ah}/l,}-
«e+«:kiJv9Ld~(a

")'re.e. vJ/ --t-rV'tV1(\/ ,-j-,'c \ce~
ChV1 det2 ( LJ,:~h ;+.

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): i<C.(M vi A 1M tl"{.. t\ VJ

Address:'-;jgS'S LJ;'r1nef/C~ qtf-1f.~03Jlj;VJ~11(, Q~

Phone Number:'--~-----------------------------
Organization/School: Cle. Ve ft(V] c) H5Signature



Phone Number:.--,-_-.-- _

: Dear Coancilmembers,

. I ¥ipte in stron!! support of your IJ'Iption toamepd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to. ~e
. detnmental to stijden~ and their famlh~$and a failure m ·mcreasm!! commumty safe~.1 V(ould like tO

I
thagk 'you Jor yOu~ l~adershlR

on ctddressmg this mbcally Imp.onanl I~sue that causes .students h'arms: The (urrentdaytlme curfew aw IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anD m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or' more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students. will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . ' .

. The common. sense amendments in' this cJiti~!l1 motion will stopqnne{essarih: pen~li~ation of s~dents. w~o are tryin[ to !!et to
·~chool eren If fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer l,"due fjnanacU hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court rnvlJlyem~n~br,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motIOn.

Comments: 120M./- {Ike f-k

.Name (Printed): 1)at!J t5-/YM ..
Address: {101J?J'~1; 'ecAz 51- .Mt1.. J -------

Sincerely,

· Signature Organization/School:. -=----"---"'-'"""-'-''----:''F..L:-''-=--~ _

------- .....----------------------~-- .......-.--- --.

Name (Printed): =xbm:t.£h_Q...L.Y)-L- _

D.earCoancilmembers,

..1 wpte ·in strong. support of your IJ'Iption to amend .the "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to ~e
· detnmental to stpdenJ'tand their famlll~s and a failure m IlJcreasmg commumty safe~~ J V(ould like to thagk.you for yOur leadership'

OQfctdrl~dressln!!.thlsllmtdlCallyImp.ortant I~suethat causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew lawis meffectlve, wasteful anO
un al y targe~ a . stu enfs anD m particular' students of color by:. . . .

.• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
•. .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin!!hstdudentinfvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely. to e pus e out 0 school. . '.' . . .

The ~ommon.;epse amendments in this cJiti~!l1 mption will stop qnne{essarily' penali~ation Qf students w~o are tryin[ to !!et to
~choOI"even If fhey are late, ensure that families d.o not .suffer lmdue 'finanClctl hardships, and help, .mmimlze. court rnvlJlyem~n~.br,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academk success~ I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: Cjod wont

Sinc~rely, Address:.__ ~ _

Phone. Nllmber:( i:5 A.~) 4 (j .t\. ~ s:- 7.~ 2.
Organization/Scho!)l: G-Jlc}V&n C\ f \/o\'C\I\!\.I·h. h·{ C'\~ 3c h..C9l'\ fC .

:r



Dear Councilmembers,
-

I w6te in strong support of your IJIption to aJl)e.nd .the "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.D 4t04), which has proved to· be
detnmental to st"denJ{ and their famdl~s and a fadure m· mcreasmgcommumtv safe:t)'.·1w.ould,hke tO

I
thagk.yo~ foe JOur lead~rsh,p'

on addtessmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew aw IS meuectlve, wasteful' anU
unfairly targets all studenfs anU in particular students of color by:

• ·I~posing financial burdens on families with low·incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

. • Increasin2 student il]volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be ·four times as likely
to be pushed out 01 schoo/. .. ,

C' .

The common ...sepse amendments in this (Jiti~al metien will stopqnne~essarill penali~ation of students. who are tryin~ to 2et to
school even If they are ,late, ensure that families do not sufferlmdue finanCial hardships, and help' mmlmlze courtfnvOOveme'nt by,
instead con'necting students to resources to ensure academic s~ccess~I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motion.

Comments: .~oGd!lucbJ~ lor')\! -=L ~\:

. Sincerely,

Name (Printed): +b'1lMQ,\L\ Jp\(/~ . .
Mdru< j~~~~r~
Phone Number:_---..: L:f:,_---'-~ 1~" .
Orga.iza6oniSdlo~: 6f2)~1~ ,~- .

. ~ .

-,---- ----- .. -

Dear CouncdlmemlBers,
." '.

J w6te in strong support .ef your IJJption to aJl)end .the "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), whim has proved to. be.
detnmd,den,ta,l,",~oshtPdenJ{a,nd, thelrfamill~s and a failure m mcreas.ml!commumtv safe:t)'.1 w.ouldhke to thagk.yo·ufo( yOur leadership'
on'«\I· ressmg t lSI·'critlc~"y Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students h1irms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve~ wasteful anU
uman y targets al studenfs anH m particular students of color by: .... " . .

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .ticket.
• Forcing' students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .' '
• IncrbectiinJ!hstdudent.involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .likely

to e pus e out of schoo/. . '

,The clo,mmon,..sepse amenIdments in tthhiscJiti~al motion will s,top unne~es.sarih: pen{lli,j~ationof students. who are tryin[ to 2et to
~choo even It 1hey are. ate, ensure at famlhes do not .suffer l.lndue ,Hnancl~J hardships,. and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv.OOyeme'ntbr,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success ..I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motlon~

cominents:~0~U ck

Nam.(Pri.,.d):$ " 1\ 1:+2 D~c),L-· _
Address:cal12iJlJ A\l e 7c{ a '6
Phone NUnIDe~ 1 <21 ;)OD~,Z0'::' I
Or~njza6onISchonl~ Alffi\ ~ e (> (PJ JJ) r 0/""lA t//a h'



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong supp'ort of your motion to' amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental t~stpden~.ap.d theIr famili~s and a failu"rein 'lncreasing communitysafe:tY.1 \'{ould like to,thaok.you foc y6ur leadersh.p.
onaddressmg th.s cntJcaUy .mp.0rtant .ssue that 'causes students Harms.The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve,wasteful anD

·unfairly targets all studenfs abO m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticke~
• forcing students to miss additio.nal school, sometimes two or three days" to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics, has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· , . , .

. The c.ommon...se{lseamendments in this c.riti~!llmption will stop qnne{essarily pen~li1,.ationQf students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to .
~chOOI...even .fJhey .are late, ensure that familIes.do not .suffer hndue Hnanclal hardshIps, and help'.mmlmlze.court InVlJlyeme-ntby,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thIS motion.

commenU: ~----------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~\ e.- !\It O~\- .

Address:01l10 .kJyi--"'~~}o.u..~~~,.."",0=:..e_. __ -'--_~_

Phone Number:(t:JZ) - 70I~b0Dro
Organization/School: (j\e>Jclcd1C\ .~ \g~'.':JuNWi,~_-

SIgnature ..

DearCou:~cilmembers,

I wote in 'stroilgsupport: of your/p.ption to ~rpend .the"daytime cunew~ law (lAM( Sectio.n 45'.04), which has, proved to be',
detnmddenta.lto shtpd..en~ anld theIr famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmS!commuDltysafe:tY.I y{ouldlike to thaok .you foc y6ur leadersh.p'
ont~1 ressmg t ',slCfltd,cally .mRortant Is.suethat causes students ·h'arms.The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe,wasteful anDunlair y targets a stu, enfs anD m partkular students of color by: . . .

, .

• Imposing financial burdens on famili~s with. low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket '
• Forcing students to miss additional s~hool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandat~ry court hearings , '.
• IncrbeasinS!hstdudenti/lvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has preven that students will then be four'times as likelyto e pus e eut of scoo.l. ' . "

The common...sepse amendments in this (.riti~!ll mption will stop qnne{essarily pen~li1,.ationo.f students. w~o·are tryin[ to 2et to
'~chool'teven II Jhey are late, ensure that famIlies do· not .suffer hndue HnanclcflhardshIps, and, help'.mmmil.ze.court fnvlJlyeme-nt6y,-
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I,strongly urge the LosAngeles (Ity Counal to pass thIS motion.

· com~enu: ::c ~\5'.c~ n~. \-~C>v0 -rw- c::.. \?~\ \c l. 0 f- r,:..( C 4 f ..5

~ i \D.<C s;,\\'J 'O~~-.Y\·S \\ y -o 1> ~\'I- (W '\~ \'~ VVL •

Name (Printed): -::rS; AA~· \J 1- \ ~ z.. ~ u ~ 'L--

· Sinc~rely.

~~~--

o\).("

Phone Number' b t i» G 2- 0 ~ bD '1-t./-
Organization/School: . /" / ~. ««.( ~ M cI h . ; J _ c, LSIgnature ----' ---



. Dear Couneilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your· rnJ)tion to c!qlepd.th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMCsectio.o 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to st~den~ and theIr famJ/I~sand a failure m ·m~reasmJ!commumty safeJY.t V(ouldlike to,tbaok .you fo( y6ur leadershlR
on ~ddressm2 thIS mtlccillv ImRortant I~ue that causes students h'ar.ms.The (urre!)t daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfaIrly targets· all studentS anH m particular students of color by: ..

a Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
a Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three dayst to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
a Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile. court when statistics has .proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to be pushed out 'of school. ., '.

The (ommon .sepse amendments in this cJitital mption will stop IInnet.essarjly pen~li~ation of students. w.ho are trying, to 2et to
~chool even. if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finanmil hardships, and help' mmlmlze.court fnvroyeme'ntbr,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I .strongly urge the LosAngeles City Counal to pass ·thls motion.

Sincerely, Address:u14\ LaSl~VL1UU1i+4 (~~(-\\Il let qrt\\
Phone Number: ()\{) -<016 - ?:lo (jj
Organization/school:J1WQ1~·~U-lV\u,,;QI--- _

Dear Councilmemb,n,

. I write in stnmg sUPlJort.of YOIIJ 'J)Jption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfeW: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
d.etnmddental...to shtPde.n~anlId theIr famJ/l~s and a failure m mcreasll)g commumty safeJY.l V(ouldlike to thaOk.you .for y6ur leaders~IR. conr'l I.ressmg .1. .ls,1crltdlC:3IV· Imeortant I~ue that. causes students harms. Ihe (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anH·
un air y targets a stu enfs ann m partkular students. of color by:

a Imposing financial burdens on· families with low-incomes and forcing the~' to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
a Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
a IncrbeasinJ!hstdudentinVolvhementwith ·the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto, e pus e . out of sc 001.

The c,ommon..se(Js.eamenldments in th,is c/itital mption will stoe IInne{essarjl\! penali~ation of students. wJio are trying, to J!et to
~choo'l even It ~hey ·are ate, ensure that familIes do not .suffer .ndue fjnanaal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze.court fnvroyeme'ntbr,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS monon.

commenU:. -'-- ~------

Name (Printed):"X.~G.(9,L ~fe:c _

.. L ~~O~
Address: .S(C> L.f 1:> \ Stt \-i, D8- ..J"\.

Phone Number: ($\{},."Co7 - 7L :Lot
Organization/School: de:vtlot\d r\'&h ~))..,'

Sincerely,

-~-"/~. -

Signature, ,. .



'-'~''''''-'....• ;' .

Dear Coancilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to arpe~d .th~ "daytime' curfeW: law (lAM(. Sectio.n 45.04), w,bich bas proved to be
detnmental to stp.den,J:{andtbelr famlll~ and a fallur~ m .mcreasmg commuDlty safe!y.1 V(ouldlike to thagk 'yOIl for yOur leadershlR
on "ddressmg this cntlcallv ·.mnortant lijue tbat. cau~es.~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew· law 'IS IbeffectJVe,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studentS anH m .partlcular students of color by: '. . '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the befty fines of $25Q or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or tbree days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court wben statistics bas proven tbat students will tben be four tim'es as like~

to be pu~bed out of school. . .

The common .sepse amegdments in this c.riti~aI mption .will stoe qnne{essarjll penali~ation Qf'students. who ani tryin2. to 2et .to
~chool"even il they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue flnanCl.cuhardships, and help' mmlmlze. court InvlJlyern~ntbt
-msteao connecting students to re~ources to ensure academic success. I strong~ urge ~e Los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: \ ~~~' it{ dr~Aibc=..· ,>-,;)...1 "

Name (Printed):'---_8~~:......:·,=___~Lee~· '~_--'-- _

Address:J1ilro' CdMtS\rt~ ~Gt~tWL~Sincerely, ('

.(/1 f2vi I \\-7
V >P:~ J\ I ._

Phone Number:~ __ .;......., ---.,..- _

Orgaliization/SchQol:._-'U"""·.::....I"-"/~'- __ '· _,, tK~_,.. _Signature ( V '-J.

Dear COl,lnt;jlmembers,

I' wpte in strong, support of your IJJption to arpend .th~ "d!lytime. curfeW: law (lAM( '·Sectio.n 45.04), which basproV:ed .to . b~
detnmental tostpden~ andtbelrfamlhps and a fadure m 'mcreasmg commuDltysafe!y.1 V(ould.like to thagk .you for yOur lead~rshlp.
.on "ddresslog'thls' cntlcahy Imnortant I~suethat causes, students~arms. Tbe (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffeQlve, wastefUl anU
unfairly targe.ts all studenfs anH In particular students of color by: , " . .

• Imposing financial burdens on familie.swith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the befty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . forcing students to' miss additionalscho.ol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings "
• Increasin~ student, il}volvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be "fourtimes as likelyto be pusbed out 01 school. . . '.'

The common..sepse amendments in this c.riti~;d motion will stoe qnne{essarjll pen'~li~ation .Qf stu·dents. who are tryin2. to 2et to
~chool even "I ~hey'are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue' flnanClctlhardships, and help' .mmllllize.court InvlJlyem~nt bt
mstea~ connectmg students to resources ~o ensure academic success. J strongly urge the, LosAngeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

CO!Dl!leDu: ~JJ f[)I~2 vWt7f-' -H-lt=--------'--

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Lhtl7 w::.-h"'-'-- __ ~ _
Address: . / r~~t7 t;LC@? eM Cf..
I\one N,milf1:_(61 t)l1?~.7771)
Organization/Schooi:' (t1 t{,it1~ Y. il1? CH~lw ~~\t\ ~~\Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong sappert of your IJ1ption to aqaepd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Seetio.n 45.04), wbicbbas proved to. be
detnmental. to st~den~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasm!! community safe~.1 V(ould hke to tbagk .you for y6ur leadersblR
on ctddr~smg tbls cntlcaJly Imp.0rtantl~sue tbat causes students barms. Tbe current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteflJlanO
unfalr~ targets all studenfs anO m particular students of color by: _ .

- -
• Imposing financial burdens- on families witb low-incomes and forcing them to pay tbe befty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additionalscbool, sometimes two or tbree· days, to attend. mandatory court bearings
e Increasin!! student involvement witb tbe juvenile court wben statistics bas' proven tbat students will tben be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common.jepse amendments in this c.rititai mption willff-stoP IInnetessa~ly· pen(lli~ationofbst,udents. w~o are tryinl!, to 2et to
~cbooleven I' Pley are late, enserethat tamrliesdo not .su er \mdue fjnan~Ic11hardships, and e p. mmnmze. court rnvlRyem~nt bt

. msteaa connect/Rg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge _the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

comm:1ds: \ do\'\'1: fAg I(t{JQ :m -teA 'f:\V\.~ ~ -\- \ \IVlQ 0\A-t 0+&( 'NxJ \,
iDOi-tfI'\c\ (;O\ANT. ~-\WA.-eV\t5CCA\I\~ CA.+\Orct {{)~y-
+Y\Q,~<e. . Name (Printed):tJ CA"T C\ \ tQ MOV\:t£ V rtStV\

Addms:R1<.o UG\(S'e V A: ve. ReQda (AlII
Phone Numb~r:6teo·_~-:t'2.' D tel.;.
Organization/School:-.c.Ai V <Q l(i\ V\-d -H. s ~

-----'- ----,------ .----.--_._---_.

·Dear Councilmem-bers,

I wtite in strong-support of -your IJ1ption to aqaend .tb~ "day~mecurfe\( law (LAMe Sectio.n45.04), whicb bas proved (Ocbe
. det_nmentat- to- stpden~~p.d -thelr"famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg~ommunlty safe~. I V(ould hke to thaok ;you for y6ur leade~hle·
on ctddressmg tblscntlcaJly Imeortant Is.sue that causes students Harms.-The(urrent daytime curfew law IS /Reffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly -targets -all studentS anH m particular st~dents of color by: - -. -. .

e I~posing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to 'pay the b-efty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Fo-rcingstudents .to- miss addltiomil school, sometimes two' or three days;-to attend mandatory court bearings

". IncreaSin2"student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be (our times as likely .
to be pusbed out of scbool. . " .

The common ...sepse amendments in .tbis c.ritit!ll motiQn will stop lInnetessa~I'lpenali~ation of students. w.bo are tryinl!, tojet to
~cbool even I'"Jney are late, ensure that tam.lhes do not .suffer bndu.e tlnanclc1lhardsblps, and belp' .mlnlmlze. court Invroyem~nt "bt
msteaa" connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motIOn.

<omments:\R~e,y,c'i t\C,KQ.t ( \O\hQ ~\NDI."~" V\r\ OY\{L'1 S MQ.V1fJ
V'JLR 0\ -m 0. ~:fbRc\ }:Ran J\?O~·-1f:?\b~ov\. tD ~o ±o)C\f\OO I

Name (Printed):lb@i"O R,.}.o.\co \oC'A
----_ ..... -------.--._- ..

Sincerely,. Address:. -'-- _

Phon"eNumber: ~ \ X . ~ 0q ,,-~5 S>()
OrganizationlSchool:~VQt< .-"C.\ p,\.J.O: \ 0. 'I{',,"\ t-.:l. ~Signature "



.~.~
. Signature, ' , . Organization/School~~~ebrrl, t1\qhS3cb DC).

De;lr Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your IPPtion. to.aqJegd .th~ '"daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04}twhich has. proved tQ be
detnmental to stl.iden~and. their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmf commumty safe:t)'.1 y{ouldh~e tothagk·.you foe y6urleade{ShlR
on ~ddressmg this mt.ltally.mp,ortant I~sue that causes students harms. The current dayttme cu"ew law IS m~ffectlvetwasteful anB
unfairly targets alJ stlJde.nts anB m particular s~udents of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with, low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sdioel, sometimes two or three dayst to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinfstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will.then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. .

. The common..sepse amendments in this cri~i~;tImption will stoe qnl)et.essarjly pen~liz.ation Qf students. who aretryin2. to fet to
~choo. even .f Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanClCiIhardshlpst 'and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvmyem~nt bt
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

·.comments:~\e., S'reN\d.~{®cl croV\(QS o.'{\d.. ~t>\{'fQ ~?\Q CM"''I\~-\- ~vcl'
~iN"e ~W~. \(;~~ m"£ 'o®()t~'Yf:) ~ C'(Q~ )u~lr.bV:WQ\\c\~CjJQ.'5cbOO\la.\f.\

... Name (Printed):...:...."\Yc\dq?t l-EXV'a'D~Z . .

Address: 1f.)43 .~~~. t£\ve
Phone. Number: ~ \ y) ~ %&'_.\ \ \ Co

Sincerely.

Dear Councilmem,bers,

'w(ite in stro.ng support of your IPption to ~qJend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (tAMC Sectio.n 45.04}twhich has proved ,to be·
detnmd·de~ta.l.,tQshtPden~.anlldth.elr faml"~s an.dha lallure m mcreasmg c,ommumty safe:t)'.I·y{ould hke to thaok .you foe your leadership'
.onf:~ ., resslng tis" omca IY Imp,ortant Is.suet at causes s~udents Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlvetwasteful anHun air y targets a .snrdents anH m particular students of color by: . . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250· or more per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss additional schoolt sometimes two or three dayst to attend ·mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasinfhstdudeilt~volvhement with the juvenile· court when statistics has proven that students will then be four· times as likely.to e pus e out~ sc 001. .. ...

The common..sepse amendments in this cJiti~;d motion will stoe IInnet.essarjly pen~liz.ation of students. who are tryin2. to fet to
~choo.-.even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .su.ffer ndue finaJlclciIhardshlpst and help'·mmlmlze. (ourtfnvmyem~nt bt
JDsteao connecti~g students to resources to ensure academic success: I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

cODlllienes:3D· sucKs, l/;lct· 111Ouldw1f- ~ JIl1rJ fW



Dear' COllncUmenllDers,
, .

I wote in strong support of your IJ]Ption. to aq1end .th~"daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has' proved to' be
detnmental tostpden~ a:nd their famlll~s and a fallur~ m mcreasllJg commuDity sare~.1 V{ouldlike to thalJk.you for y6ur leadershl'R
on a.ddressmg thiS cntJcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students harms. The current daytime 'curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anB
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: ' ' ,

, ,

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h.efty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss .addiiional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile .court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'b.e pushed out of school.,', ' , ' ,

, the common)epse amendments in this c.ritiQlI motion 'will stop qnnecessarily. j)en~lj~ation Qf studen.ts.'w.ho are trying, to ~et to
school 'even I. they are' late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help, mamuze court (nvc)1vem~nt bX
insteaa coimecting students to resources to ensure ac~demit success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen~ ~ ---------

Name (Printed): M£l r c. (!;(..::...;Le~-U!-.:.:o.!>!1.'.u..1 G _

Sincerely, Address:'-- _

Phone ~umber:ft( CO) ~ ~ 'f_---l' i:...-1'--Ll,.l«.' J:.:.:-- -'---
Organization/School: (~ 1~'Signature

........•........... :- .....

Dear '.~lIncillnembers,'
'.

I wtite in strong support of your IllPtiQn to 'ilq1end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe S,ectio.1i45.04), which has pr()ved to be
detnmddent,alto sht,Pden~ and their famlb~s, and a 'fadure, m m~reasmg community safe~.1 V{ould,hke to thalJk .you fot your' leadership'
on la.,1 ressmg t ,Is

il
cntlcally Imp,o{tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime, curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefut anD

unl~,r y targets a students an~, m particular students of color by: . '1 :

'.. Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• F~rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings "

," Ilpcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court' when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
Ikely to 'be pushed out of school. " " .

The com~on. sense amendments in this criti,;}1 motion will stop 'unne~essarily pen(lli~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trying" to, 2et to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Imdue .financlal f1ardshlps~ and help, minimiZe court (nvGlveme-nt bX

' mstea.(J c(mnectmg students, to resources to ensure academic success'. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~_

Name (Printed): '{ vl{l~~ K uV1(lL
Sincerely, Address:'-- _

JO"ll~Hv%
Signature , ' ,

'Phone Number: C1>\8)~ ~L{q - f%11

Organization/School:. ----



Commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):~(O' ("Be \ m<rle. 5

Address: '6011L m;O\-GePti).f?; ~t
Phone Number:(P2~)qS3~:5140. .

Organi~tion/Scho~l: Girm'ec C:.\exie.\0.nd H\5)"'. 5:.,\\OQ \

.-
Dear COIIDci.members,

I w6te in strong support of .your IDPtion to ·alllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law. (LAM( Seelio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their families and a failure In Increasmg commuDlty safe):y.1 would h.ke.to thank you for your leadershlR
on ctddressilig thlFattlcally Imeortant i~sue that causes students tiarms.The (urrent daytime· curfew law is ineffecttve. wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and "forcingthem to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to· miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandat~ry court hearings
• Increasin~ student iqvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. . . .

The common.sense amendments in this cJiti~;d mption will stoe uline{essarily penalj1"ation Qf students. who are tryinf. to ~et to
~chool ·even I' Ihey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanmil hardshlps~ and. help' .mmlmlze. court Invmyem~nJ bt
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

. Signature

Name (Printed): M lit h Ci VI

Dear COllncilmembers,
. . .

I. wtjtein ..strong. ~upport of your IJlption to qQ.lend.th~· "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.0.4), which has proved to be
d,etnmentat ~o stpden~and thelf famdl~s and a 'ailure m mcreasll)~ commuDlty s·afe):y.1w.ouldhke to thaJ)k .youfor y6ur leadershlR
on C\ddressmgt~IS:ctltlcally ·Imeortant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve,wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students anO m particular students of color by: . . ..

• Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing ·students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Inctbeasin~hstudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will·then be four times as likely

to .e pus ed out of school. . .

The <;,ommon..sepse amendments in this cJitkal mption will stop IInne{essarily pen~li1"ationQf students. who are tryinf.-to J!et to
~chooJ even If Ihey are tate, ensure that families do not .suffer Im.due financlc11hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvlJlyem~n!bt
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the- Los Angeles City (ouncll to .pass thiS motion.

Comments:~ _'__ _

~-' .. -

Address: .\ ~O'1Q ~iokK 0;a+e. .~y I fvr./ey '(tun '?
Phone Number: Lg\S?) --:?laD - Ci7(Q7

Sincerely,



, ,'Dear Councilmemlaers,

I w6te in strong support of your 'IDPtion to arpend .th~~daytime curfew: Jaw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), Which has proved to be"
detnmental to .shtPden~and their famill~s.and a fadure m mcreasm1!commumty safe:t)'.I V{o,uldlike to thagk you fo( your leadershIP.
on ctddre$Smgtls cntlcally ImRo~nt I~sue that caases students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful.anU
unfaIrly targets all studenfs anO m partIcular students of color by: ,. ,

'. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .:
• Increasin1!hstdudentinvolyement with the juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as' likely

to be pus e out of ~Chool. '. '

.Iheccmmen .sense amendments in this critical mption will stop qnnetessarily pen,~li~ation Qf students. who are tryinJ[ to 1!et to
~cho01··even. If they are late, ensure that families do' not .suffer lmdue 1i~anclc11hardshlps~'and help'.mmlmlze. court fnvroyem~nt by:

" msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the Los~ngeles' CIty (ounc'" to pass thiS motion.

Commen'ts:' ---' _

~nre~

,.. ~
Signature

Name (Printed): ktJ1 Q)?AA, ' Ar:tJL1/v\.fJ../!. /,y
Addrest-SSL-Z- Qj-W. (!8\11~ ~I
Phone Number:' <t', C 401 00C?"L.'
Organization/School: ~ \Ita. 'k--\'~ It,Cf~3~\

lear Couneilmemlaers,
I write in stron1!,support of your motion to ~mend th~ "daytime, curfew" law (LAM( Section 45.04), whkh ..has proved to be, .
.detrimental to stpdenJ:{and fhelr famili~sand a failure in mcreasmg community safe:tY.IV{ouldlike to thauk .you fo( yOur leadership,
on ctddressmg this cntltally Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students Harms.Th'e cu~rent daytIme curfew law IS,meffectlve, wasteful anO .
unfairly· targe,ts all students anO ,m particular students of color by:' . ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty, fines ilf $250 or mere per ticket
• Forcing,students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin1!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . '
, ,

The cemmen•.sense amendments in this criti(itl motion will stop qnnetessarih: penali~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryinJ[ tezet to
~chool even If fhey are late, ensure that 1amilles do not .suffer tmdue tinanacU hardships, and help'mmlmlze. court 'fnvroyem~nt br,
msteaa connectmg students to resources, to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles Gty (ouncd to pass thIs motion.

Comments: -'-- -C...- _

Sincerely, Address:,--' _

Phone Number:'-- =-- _....
I

\ \. - I



Organization/School: . Cle1/tJy.OJ l-kJh Sc&d

Dear Couo'cilmembers,

1 write in strong support of your IJIption to al{l~nd.th~ "daytime curfeW: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)" which has proved to be
detnmenta.ltostpdenJ{ .a.nd thelr famdl~ and a fadure m mcreasmf commumty safeJY.1Y{ouldhke tOIthagk .Y0¥cfor y6ur leadershl8
on~ddtessmgthlscntlc31ly ImR0rtant I~ue that causes studentsharms~.The(urrent daytime curfew aw IS mellectJve,wasteful ann
unfairly targets all students ~U m particular students of col,or by:, ' ,

• Imposing financial bu,rdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional s(llool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
·lncreasiDj! student involvement with ,the juvenile {ourt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as ,likely

to be pu1hed out of school. ' , ,

The common.Jepse a~eodments in this cIitit." mption will stoe qnne{essarily' penali1.ation Qf students. w.ho are trYin[ to fet to
school even II 1liey are la~e,ensure that lamilies do not .suffer, ndue finanCljtlhardships, and help' .mlmmIZ~,court Inv~yem~nt by,
insteaacomiectlllg students to resources to ensure a~demlc success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City CouncIlto pass thiS motion.

Comments: TIlrVlk \1m. very m~,cJ., &c f4/",; je.jj fXM,Ul(Ii¥; #'h L,w d, It 15. • .sh-..,me,.. . ..iJ,{4+ ~, J;;J.r

~J -k> be. F 'io ,fbi} S;'h..bndn kc;&r,< W~ an1iuJ L.~(;t <&p•• ld e.fr",,+- ibem <

Name (Printed): ,Ja;e..ph Mediae;" ,
~incerely .: Address:._' -,-- _

',~om~,
, ;.Slgnature

Phone 'N'umber:._' _

:;D~a~'C,uocjlmeinlters,

I wtite.·.in"strong support of yourlJlPtion to al{lend.th~ "daytime cuifew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which· has proved to be
detmnen~lJo stpdenJ{ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasll)g commumtysafeJY.l Y{ouldlike to thank you for y6ur leadership'
onf~~dres,smg ,thiSII cntdlcallyImp'ortant I~ue, that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH,un al y t~rge~ a stu enfs anU ID. particular students, of color, by: ". ' , ' , . ,

• Imp~sing finanCial bu~dens o? families with I~w~i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
,. Fomng. students to, miss addlDonal school, sometimes two or three days, to anend mandatory court hearings

• IncrbeasmfhstdudentIDfvolvementwith the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pu1 e out 0 school. " .' "
, .

The common.Jeps!! a,meodments in' this cIitital mption wjJI stoe ,qnne{essarily penali1.ation of students who are ttYin[ to fet to
~chool~even 111hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer ndue, finanmil hardships and, help' mmimize court ,Inv~vem~nt by,
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I 5trongly urge the LosAngel~sCity Council to pass this motion.

, commeou: __ -T__~~~~r7--------~_+_*--4_~~---------------------- __

Sincerely.

Name (Pri,"d):~!<IM . fA1'--'a:...:-J'--'itf_n _

Address:. ----'- _

Phone Number:._'_· __ --.:._-.,..- _



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in stron~ support of your 1J19tion to arp~nd .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n .4t04), which has proved to ~e
detnmddental.to s.htllde.nJ{ anlid their famJlI~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community safeJY.1 would like- to thank you .for y.~ur leadershlR
on I:a. I r~mg t, IS

"

mnca IY Imp,ortant Is.sue that causes students~arins. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteflJl anH
un.alr y targets a students _anH m particular students of color by: , , .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings ' .
• Incr

b
easin2h

st
d
udentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as likely

to e pus e out of school., .. , -

The common."sepse amendments in this critital motion will stOll lInne,essaril't pen~lil..ation. Qf students' w.IJo are. tryin!!. to 2et to
~chool't'even If lhey are late, ensure th~t families do not .suffer ,lJndue tilJanmil hardshlj)s,and help' .mmimlze. court Invmyeme'nJ 6):
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academk success. I strongly urge the los Angeles .cIty: (ounol to pass thIS motion.

comments: 'I-t-S' R X fenspr(>! P\. n til. 'vV\ yu C. ess Dll'~\.

~~9Y'.g' (J\y{ o~N" t~ IV't?\S 'fU opVi Cct//l d.o·
Name (Printed): ~b y ,'V\ Ol.)--<...olOl Vl i

Sincerely, Address: I r f ,~,~ Jh t-d-vu v V) S.t- QJ.. .s e J 0\ C A 0I1? 'Sf,

Phone Number: <6' , %' 3~t;, \ Y 1g ,

Organization/School: ( l'e·v ~ \'p\Y\ 0\ \-\ s
--'---- ---- --"---_., ---------

lear Councilmembers,
I w~ite in' strong support of your rpption to ,~ilJend .th~ "daytime curfeW: la~ (LAMCSectio.1) 45.04), which has proved t9be
detnmen.tal to stpden:ttand their fail1lh~s and a failure mmcreasm~communlty: safe~.1 w..ould hk~t() tha..l)k.~YOUJor yOur leade,rsh'R
on a.ddresslllg thiS cnticallv Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students' h~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS'.Ineffectlve, wastefu a~U
unfairly targets' all students and m particular students of color by:' .

• Imposing, financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay, the heftY' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that snrdents will then be .four times as

hkely tODe pushed out of school., ".
, '

The common.)ellse' amendments in this c.riti~;)1motion will stop unnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to~et to
~chool eve,nlt they are late, ensure that tamlhesdo not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help,.mlnlmIZe, court fnvbl.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.l strongly urge the, tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion. .

Comments: ~--------------------------------~------------~

Sincerely,

Name(Prinled)=-l..uis. f!kN?fU£;2;

Address: $145 c,tzC-r/ondwt Ih~
Phone Numbe~: ~~0 (])'t~/2 52
Organization/School: C{.e(Jle)a/1v! Its



Sincerely.

• N.atne(Pri·n~~d): Ai cf,.b Larv

AM;~ss: ,fGdYWz/a;/A&. #)
. ... ', .:....

rh~lieNu~ber: OJ g fJ2 5-3 Lf (
9~ga~7z~ool: 'vl&il c.rtA HTi1 j 1/(0-.4/
. o·

Dear COllncilmembers,

I· write in strong. support of your motion to amend the' "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to 'stlldenti and their families and a failure in mcreasing community safe~J 'would like to thank you for yc)urleadershiR
on addressing this critically Im~ortant issue .that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair.ly targets- all students an~ in particular students of color by: . . .

,"' . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-inc~mes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes tw~ or-three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasiilf!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.. _ .. . . .

The common.;ellse amendments in this c.ritigJl motion -will· stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studeil.ts.w.ho are tryinl!. to 2et to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do. not suffer lIndue .finai1Clalhardships, and hele mmlmlze court fnv01vem~ntbX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.l strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. -

commel\ts:J?;.'~t#FJ(Y1'4!-e fPc vtft/ ijMwt- .CAn/! k{rtf

~.
- . -

.

~'"
. '. .... ...... ,.....~.:.: .~

.OrganizationlSchool:...l..··..,;..· '.j\,-:I..l.-..JIL.J..I.-=L-t-t..et'::L.-!::~~~:.....I- _

.•Dear. COllncilm.embers,

I wdte in strong sup·port ,of your IPPtionto aqlend Jhe '.'daytime curfew: law -(LAMCSeetio.n 45.04)~ which has proved' to be
detramddentalto sht.pdenA«mildtheir famdl~s and. a fa,lure llimcreas.. 102 commuDlty safe:tr. I w.ould lake to thagk .you {O( yc)ur·leadershlR
ODf'l I ressmg t IislcntdlcaIY ImRortant I~Sliethat causes students h'arms. The '(urrent daytime cuifewlaw IS Ineffective,wasteful anHun air y .targets a stu ents anH·m particular students of color by: . _. . ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes .and (ordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing studeots to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• 'Incrbeasin2hstdudent infvolvhemlentwith th~ juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will. then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 00. . -. ..

The common.;ellse ameodmentsin this c.riti~a1mption will stop unne~essaril~ penalkation of students who are tryin[ to zet to
~chool"even .If~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue timinClCUhardships, and help' mmimlze court fnvlJlvem~ntbr,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los.AngelesCity Council to pass this motion.

- .

commenu: ~

Name (Printed): ~h .CDgte-::..t: -:---~
. Sincereiy. Address:'-- _



Dear Coun'cilmembers,

I wtite.in strong support of yourrlU)tion. to 3ftlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM(' Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved - to be
detnmddentalto. shtPdenJt anlid their famJlI~s and a fadure m mcreasmgcommumty safe~.1 y{ould like to th~ok .you for y6ur leadershlR "

.en (~ I ressmg t IS
II
cntica 11 Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students· tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS llieffectlve, wasteful ana

unlaJr y targets a students an~ In particular students of color by; .

• Imp~siilg financial bu~dens O? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. forong students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Ilflkcrleasing.studentdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as

ley to De pushe out of school. . .

The common.jepse ametldmentsjn this. CJiti~al motion will stop IInne~essarily penilli~ation Qf"studen.ts. who are tryin[ to e:et to
~chool,. even If they. are late, ensere that families do not ~uffer (mdue finanCial hardships, and help' mmnnne court (nvcl1vem~ntbX
msteao connecting. students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (ity Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~ ~-------------------

. Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Sf\ Mit NT+f A . C+{UNE,

Address: q{13 \J~NCENTE:Wf'd I NORT+( +( ILLS I CA qrS~3

Phone' Number: 8'\<z) '6''13 - 5133

Organization/School:. GRoV~ CLEVbLAN D ttl QH &'OHOOl.

·.L)'~(J~~
Signat~ .'. ~.

----'-C-. __ ~ ~-----:-----------.- ..----..---..---.- ..- .... ---.--'----

. ..

'Dear COnned.members,
I write in· strong support of your motion to amend the ."daytime curfey( law (LAMe Section .45.04), which has proved to be

. detrimental tost~denM and thelr famili~s and a failure in increasme: community safe~. I would like ·to thaok .you for yOur lead~rsblR
on ctddressmg this cotlcallYlmnortant Is.sue that causes students hilrms. The (urrent .daytlme curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful ana
unfalflytargets all studenfs anU m particular students of. color by: ... -

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low"incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250' or more per ticket
'. Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
e . IncreaSing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu1hed out of school. ..' .

The comm·on. senseamendments in this c.riti~!ll mption will stop qnnet.essartl'l penali~ation of students. Y(ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool!teven ·If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue finanmil hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court JnvaJyem~nt by,
1I1steaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Counol to pass thiS motion.

commen~:~ --~-- __ -- __ -- -- -- __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): K~-S0~~'\
-" \.)

Address:•• ------------------'----
. .

.~~' . - .' ~
. '. ~ ...;. ' ..... ".

·Sig~~

Phone Number:. :.....- _

clevJatAr1 HffjVl 5choo {Organization/School:



·Dear COllncilmember$,
I write in strong support of your rpption to aqlepd .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta.·1to sAlden.ti .and thelr families and a failure m mcreasmg.commumty safe~.1 would hrfketo .thank 'yoy..for y6ur .1.eadershIR
on ~ddressing thiS critically Imp.0rtant is.sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent· daytim.e cu ew law is mellective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all studenfs ana m particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing·financial burdens en families with low-Incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per. ticket·
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to atte~d mandatory court hea-rings'·.
• Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu1hed out of school. ...

The common.j~pse ameodments in this criti~al motion will stop lInne~essarih: penali~ation Qf students. who are trYin[ to 2et to
school even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue· tinanClCiIhardships, and help' mmlmlze (ourt(nvmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting studentS to reseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles.City·Council to pass this motion. .

Commenu: __· ~ ~-----------------

. Name (Printed}:-D:e· n\'5 .T~·u~.(-.....:.C{:::..!.. ..~t\~----
Sincerely, Address.: ,__-----.,.------....,----------

Phone Number: (.~ I.~)_.6; 21i"--M~~~7....1-7--
Organization/School: C l-e t+ - .~~.0

Signature ..

Dear COllncilmenibers,
· .I wtiteinstrong supp~rt"ofyour f!lption. to, amend .th~ "daytime curfew:··law {LAMCSedio.n 45.04), which· has proved. to be

detnmddentalto shtpden:ttanlid their fam,h~$.and a failure m increasing commumty safew I·would lake to thank you for your leadership'
onf~ J ressmg t ISI1cntldcaIY Im~oJtant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The c\arrent daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful ana
un air y targets a stu enfs .an~ inpartkular students of color by: ... . . '

• :'inp~sirrg fin~ncial biir~ens O? families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the ~efty fines ~f $250 or more per ticket
• Fo[cmg.students to. miss addltlon~1 school! som:tlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• ,IPkcrleaslOS!studehntdmvolvementWith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out of school.·. .

The common~se(lseamet1dm~n~ in-this c.riti~al motion will stop un~ecessariIY.~enil/j~ation Qf studen.ts. w.hoare tryin2, to 2et te
~chool..even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue finanCial f1ardshl,Psandhele mmlmlze court fnvGlvem~ntbv
.mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urget~e [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.1t
Comments: _

Sincerely,

Name· (~rinted): .Amo.Y"da ili\(((!oYl

Address: mco \f.\\+(idjQ SI-. WiffiNKa, ql
Phone Number: I~\l6 !D3 .b.210 .
Or2Clnjzarion/School~ CJO\IP \nnrt ~ ~1'11f\ C>,""' ~ _·1



, '

I 'w6te in stro~g support of your lJI.otion to aqlend .tJJ~"daytiJJ,1e curfew:' I~w (lAMC Seetio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta.lto shWden~caJa~.d their famdl~ andtha failure m m9'easm2 commum{ysafe~.1 would like to thank you for yOur leade'rshlR

,on I.ct I ressmg t IS
'I
cntl

d
,Imeortant I~ue at causes students h~rms. Ihe (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH

un,a1r y targets, a stu en anu m pa~lcular students of color by:, ' " . .

0' imposing financial burdens on families with 10~-inCOniesand forcing them to pay ,the hefty fines Qf $250' or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o IncrbeasinJ!hstdude,nt.infvolvherrientwith the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pul e out 0 sc 001., , ' ' ,

The commoD..se(lse ameadments in this cJiti~id IllPtion will stop qnnet.essarih:' pemiJi~ation Qf students who are t~inl!. to J!et to '
school,. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanClCfIhardships, and help' mmimlze court Inv(5Jvem~ntby,-,'

, insteaa connecting students to resources -to ensere academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
, '

,,'comments:~ __ --,- _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ix ~f I&r!we./C? Ill~,
Address:.-1£t.l1 flk4M. 0.v Ie, . (l4tcJq,.,

I '..&:=.
Org3nizationIScbool:~l.ev:O ',4w 1:1 1!J/A S rhtJ 1Signature '

. ..::.,..1 ....

• .J ,,:-:;' •

----'----------,------, ---- -" --,._-, ."-,~--. - .....

Dear Councdlmembers,
I wti.te in stronisupport '~f your 1119tion'to aqlend .th~ "daytirne curfew': law (LAMCSeetio.n 45.04), which has proved to Qe
detrimental to 'stpden:ti.and· their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.Iv,:oul~ like to, thal)k 'you foe your leadership'

.on (lddressmg this cmlcally Impo(tant Is~iJe that causes students' Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
u,nfalrly-targets all students and m particular students of color by: ,- ,

o Imposing financial burdens on' families ~ith low~incomes and fordng them to pay the hef~ fines ~f $250 or more per ticket '
'0 Forcing students to miss additionel school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory 'court hearings ,

• Increasin'J! student involvement with the juvenile court 'when statistics has, proven that students will then be four, times as
likely, to De pushed out of school. ,

'The commen sense amendments in this cJiti~!d' motion will stop qnnecessarily pen{llj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinf! .to'2et tQ
~chool even if they are late, ensure that families do nof~uffer undue financial hardships, andhelp'.mmlmlz~ court rnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tcs Angeles City CounCIlto pass this motion.

Comments: -'-- _

Name (Printed):' 1;y\ (c\ \N..Q.b~\{l"

Sincerely, Address:, --'-

, Phone Number:. _

Organiza6~/School: C\.(>\i.e \unUt ~~ VJb. . ........

Signature

t;..

" '

i.:



Sincerely. .

Name (Printed):~\~'1' tJ\~Hm

Address: oS\ \J c0\" '("1\ \0\1;) 'Av ~ ~ plj -1t"\ 0\
Phcne Number: t e,~S~U\ ~L~ _

Organization/School: (\-t \Je\~ rd +\\~ S( \:d A .

Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong' support of your .lJ!ption to tJJI)end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.D45.04), which' has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJtand tbel( famlll~sand a failure m mcreasmg commuDitysafe~.·1 \,{ouldhke tolthaok.you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cnocally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve,wasteful' ana
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on familiesw,ith low-incomes and forcing them, to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to' miss additional scbool,'sometimes. two· or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .
'. ,

The commonjepse amendments in this qitital motion will stog unnecessarily penilli:tation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to .
~chool even It they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue financl~ hardships', and help'.mmlmlzlt court fnv01yem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles(Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

. Commen~s:,_· -,---=-----= ,...--__

·A~-··
Signature.

Commen~: __

Dear Ciuncilmembers,
I wtite in' strong 'support of your rpption to aJl)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law ;(LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved 'to be
detrimentalto stpden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasm~ commuDitysafe:t)'.1 \,{ouldhke tOIthagk .you

t
for your leadershlO,

on (!ddressmg this cntlcallYlmp,ortant I~sue that causes students h'arms.The (urrentdaytlme curfew aw IS meflectlve, wasteful anu
unfairly targets "II ,studenfs ana m particular students of color by: ..., '.'

. ' .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
•. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory' court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu1hed out of school. ' , '

The common.sense ameudments in this CJiti~idmption will stop unnet,essaril'l penali1..ationof stu~ents. w~o are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that famlhes~do not .suffer \lOdue tinanCICiihardships, and help'.mlmmlze.court Invmyem~nt by,
msteaa co~nectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

Name (Printed)::gtt <It c",- f di' Y"Qt1

Sincerely.
Address:'-- _

Phone Number: <3 {'b erg q '03 \ ( .

Organization/School:C lc: \Ie \a VI J "
Sil!.nature



Dear .Councilmembers,

I write in stron~ support of. your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectioQ 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ{ and .thelr famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I V(ould.like to thagk .you for your {eadershlR
onctddressmg thiS cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meff~ctlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU In particular students of color by:' .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes .and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. lricreasinli student involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
.to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common ...sepse amendments in this c.riti~al metien will stop IInnet.essarilypen{lliz:ation 0dfhstudents. w.ho are' tryin[ to ~et bto
~chool even It 11ley are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndu.e tinanmU hardships, an elp' .mlmmlze~ court fnvmyem~nt y,
mstea~ conn,ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

,.
Comments: --'-- ~ __:_~------

l: ..
Address:. _

Sincerely.
Phone Number:._~..;:::...'· ..-:;f~:....-S::::-~--'\_--_=lW=· =:.;:,,_.. _

Organiza6on/School.: . C-='~V uJ t\0~
. Signature .

---- - .. ._----,.---'--_ ......--_ ....-_ ......

:Dear Co.uncilm~mlu~rs,

. I wtite in strong support .of your. IJIption to aQlend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to. be
d.etnmdden.ta.t..'to shtPdenJ:(.. a.nd their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I w.ould hke tl> thagk ;you for your leadershlR
onf:CiI r~ssmg t Iscntdlca IY ImRortant Is.suethatcauses students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curlew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful: anU
un air y targ~ts all stu. ents anU m particular stude~ts of color by: . j .'

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket

.. . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .

.. Inc(easin~ 'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto be pushed. out of school. . , .

The common ...sense amendments in this c.riti~al· motion will stop IInnet.essarily pen~liz:ation Qf students who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool.\even II they are late, ensure that lam Illes do not suffer lmdue tinanmiJ hardships, and help' mmimize courtfnvmvem~nt by, .
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motion.

Comme~: ~ ~ __

Name (Printed):. __ f--'..' e-,-J1~I--.tf-J _fl_l-#_· -LG'l2..,;;.'U..:....-J .......a.: _
Sincerely. Address:. _

Phone Number:. --'- _

Or~l)ization/School: C , fi" \J e I(f/ rr d



Sincerely.
N~me (P.rinted):])an8,sg~tol)~ ~eJe.

Address: (?zao -P-<=.-fe.rs()~ 6lv'ef\ue-

Dear Councilmembers~

I w6te in strong support' of your IJUltion to aDJeild.th~ "daytim~ curfew: law (LAM( Seetio.1)45.04), which has proved, to be
detrimental to stlldenJ$ and theIr fallub~sand a fadure mmcrea'sjng commuDltysafe~.1 w.ouldlike to thaok .you foe ydur leadershlR
on addressID!!thiS cntleafly Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The clirrent daytime curfew law IS meffeetlve,wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students 'and in particular students of color by: , -,

• Imposing fin,ancial'burdens on fam,ilieswith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h~fty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing st~dents to miss additi~nal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. "

The common.Jepse amendments in this qititlll mption will stop qnne~essarily penali~atioli Qf students who are min!!, to !!et to
school..even II they are late, ensure that famlhes, do not suffer bndue financial flardshlps, and. help' minillJize court fnvcJIVeme-ntbX
insteao conneeting students to resources to ensure academic success. I.-strongly urge the' [os Angeles (ity (ouncil to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~---------

:~, 'Phone Number:\c!SI~ - ::Slit""' - lCf1,6"

Organization/School: CLev-e'~Y.\J ~t9hrtho 6'\Signature '

Name (Printed)::-.:l:..."..,'SJ-O{.::.l.!.-I'ot~fA---=-_' \'=--fJ:O--:::~CtW.---,,-' =--VC---"O_' _

Dear, Counedlmembers',

, I w,{ite in, strong support of your IJIption to aDJerid.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Seetio.n 45.04), which' has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and theIr famJlI~sand a f~l/Iurem IDcreefsl!)!!commu,Dltysafe~.Iw.ould like -toIthagk .youfffo( ydur leadrelrshlUR
on ~ddressmg thlscrttlc~I,ly Im~o(tant 'IS~uethat causes students harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS me ectlve, waste u an
unfairly targets all studen~ and In ,particular students of color by: ',' ,

~ Imposing financi~1burdens on' fa,miliesy.rithlow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket '
• , Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statisties has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. '

The common•.sepse amendments in this qitital motion will stop qnnecess~rily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.hoar'e tryin!!, to J!et "to
~chool.. even It they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer ~ndue financlalflardshlps, andheJp, mIDlmlZ~court ,lnvOl.veme-n.tbX
instead connectlhg students to resources to ensure academic success"I strongly urge ~he·tos Angeles tity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

commenu:~ __ ----~ -- ~----~----~----------------------------

,Sincerely.
Address:. ----_---------------

Ph.ne N.m4\~675 £53b
Organiza6on/School: C (eve b;ud.H i9tt, , Sr/;,ccL



"Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strom! support of your IPption to amend .tht! "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to be
detrimental to stl1denJ$ and their families and a fadure m m((easjn~rcommuDlty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershlR
on addn!sSmg·this'criocally Imp,ortant issue that causes students' harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: '. .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them ·to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or' three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.• Increasin~. student .involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be.pushed out of school.. .' '. .

The common.jepse amendments in this c]itital motion will stop 'qnneJ;essarily J)en{llj~ation Qf·studen.tS. V{hoare tryin[ to 2et to
. ~chool even II Pley are late, ensure that families do not ~liffer Imdue finanCIal hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvOl.vemlqt bX

msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motion.
Comme~: ~ ~ _

~incerely,

Name.(Printed):--=rt-s:S.· fQ:l:.kfk"-.. _
Add~ ~ ~ S (0 Pltf1:y
Ph~ne Number: ?~? &00
organization/scbool:...,....·..:::C~·/XdL!·a.1JL· ·!..I1.ltl----Llt.1.J4JlL.-4JLJUillLJ- _

f n-=..Ue _----,-_

3qtl _

--,...;--..~-~.,-----~-------'--------.-'.'-- ... '--.

Dear .o-.ncdlmembers, .
I w6t~ .in:strong support of . your IJJption. to arpend .tht! '''daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio./) 45.04), which has proved· to. be

. .detrlmental tostPden~ ...aad th.eJr fa'm"l~s and a failure m mcreasmgcommumtv safe.ri.1 V{Qoldlike to thauk .you. for.'your. lea.dershlp' .
on' C\ddres$/DgtbJscntJcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The· current daytltlle curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly, targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: ..

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more 'per ticket
• forci.9g .students to miss additional school, sometimes two' or three days, to attend m'elndatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of sc~ool. . .

The COinmon...sepse .amendments in this qitital motion will stop unn·ecessarily. J)en{llj~ation,Qf studen.ts. V{ho.are tryin!!. to 2et to
~chool even II they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help'.mmlml~e. court fnvOl.vemln.tbX .
msteaa connectmg students to -resources to ensure academic success.!strongly urge the Ios Angeles City (ouncil to pass thiS motion.

·Commenu: ~ _

. Sincerely,

Name (Printed): E-\-\.,.D\.", <;, l"e.-.r .

Address: \1.'to, (:)'~~"OO <;."-. I v .....\t~ v; Ho..~& '\ lG,.C.f1:

Phone Nu~ber: (~l<'()s6~-l.\, (; () ~

Organization/School: (.(-e ~{~0>\ t-.\ <;Signature



Name (Printed): A'nOtj fu-(eNt-e.-'\"~
Mdress: '787Y LiVrCV'\'>1.t'e. Aw.-

. Phone Number: (0\8) q L[ I - t:,S'1 '1

Organization/Schoo/: . Cleve. \evnd. tl\j \". SL koal

D,ear Counci.members,

I wtite in strong support of your IJlption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure In mcreasmf commuDlty safe~. I y{ould like to thaok ;you for your leadershlR
on ~ddressmg thiS mtlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students h'arms. The c'urrentdaytlme curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three, days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinf student involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed. out of school. , . ,

The common...sepse amel)dments in this c.riti(al mption will stop IInne{essaril~.penali1.ation.Qf students. w.bo are tryin!!. to fet to
~chool even If fhey are late; ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue fi~anclcil hardshlp.s, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvlSlyeml!ntby'
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS motIOn.

. Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely,

Signature

, Dear Counci.members,

I wtite in strong support of your 1)1.0tionto amend .th~ "daytil.Tlecurfew': law (l.AMCSectio.n 45.04), .whrch has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and thelrfamdl~s and a failure In Increasmg commuDlty safe~.1 y{ouldhke to ·thao~ .you for· your leaderS~IR
on (!ddresslDgthiS cntlcally .lmRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The cur-rent daytime curfew law IS Iln~ffectlve,wasteful anH '
unfaIrly targets all students anH In particular stadents of color by: '.'

• Imposing fimincial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss ~dditional' school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

. • Increasinfstudent igvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out ot school. , . . .

The common...sepse amendments in this c.nt!(!ll motion will stop unne{essaril~ pen~li1.ati'onof students. w.ho are ,trYin!!.to fet to
, school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer'lmdue financlcil hardshIps, and help, mmlmlze court In't'lSIveJ'nl!ntby'

insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly ~rge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:_' ~~-----

Sincerely,



Dear Councilmembers,

, write iii strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental.to shWden~ and thetr families and a failure in 'increasing community sa,feJ.Y.1wO,uld like to thank you for y6ur leadershIp'
on ctd,dressing t IS,','cnhGllly imp.0rtant ~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfair y targets ,a ,students anU m partIcular students of color by: ,

• (mposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them" to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatorycoitrt hearings , ,
• Increasin2

h
st

d
udent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that .students will then be four times as likely

to be pus e out of school. ",' ,

The c,o,mmon.jepse amendments,' ,in' this CJiti~ill mption will stop qnm~{essarily pen~liz.ation of students. who are tryin2. to fet to
,~choo''reven It fhey are late, ensure that famIlies do not .suffer undue tinan(Jiil hardshIps, and help' .mlnlmlze. court rnvroyem~n!6r,
mstead connechng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange,les CIty Councd to pass thIS motIon.

Commenu:~ ~ __

Name (Printed):~1Ul...;..\ --=-f\v.!---!l...!.~...::..-.. _

Sincerely. Address:. _

Phone Nilmber:.__ ---,. .....:.- _

Organization/School: C:.\e,. V -Q..,\ ~ ,th1f'Y\S chex:J (Signature

Dear Couiacilmembers,',
i w6teinstrong, support of ,your I)1ption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC,Sectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be

, detnmentalto stpd~g~~nd thetr fanll"~s and a faIlure In increasing commUllltysafeJ.Y.1 w.ould like to thaok .you for your leadershIp'
on qddressmg this" cntl'Cally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme' curfew law IS ineffective, wastefulanU '
'unfairly targets all students, anH m particalar students of color by:, '

, , '

• Imposing financial burden~. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty" fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students to niissadditional school, sometimes two or three days, to atteil~ mandatory court hearings "'
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ' ,

"The common.jepse' amendments in this criti~ill motion will stop ,qnne{essarilY.' peri~liz.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin2. to e:et to
,~chool'reven II' :they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer. undue tinanmU hardshIps, and help, .mlnlmlze. court rnvOlyem~nf br,
instead connectIDgstudents 'to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounc" to pass this motIOn.

CommenU:~ ~---------- -- ------ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): :T..a y ~ ~\I\5G'n
(

Address: 'ZGg-tO ~ ~ ) ~

Phone Number: CeliS') 1'S:b - g~
, .' 'rO' 0 • I JI I IInrn...n.t.,"'f.u't. ... IC...L __ I. .. . _.... ......II A -

~ionatllrp



Dear CouDcjlmemlters,.

I wtite in strong support of your 1D9tion to aflle~d .th~ "daytime curfew: law {LAM~ Seelio.1i45.04}, which. has proved. to be'
detnmental to. stpden~ and theIr famdl~ and a fadure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.1V(ouldhke to thaQk .you for yOur leadershIp'
on C\ddressmgthIs mtlcally Imeortant I~sue that. ca~ses students tiarms. The (urrent daytJmecurfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, some~imes two or ·three days, to attend mandatory court' hearings .
• Increasinl! studen't involvement with the juvenile court when statistics .has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .....

The common•.sepse ameodments in this cjitiQlmPtion will stop qnne{essaril'l penaljl,.ation Qf studenis. who are trYin! to .l!et to
~chool -even If Ihey are late, ensure thatfamllJes do not .suffer tJndue financial hardships, and help' mmlmlze.court·lnvmyem~nt b1,
msteaa "Connectmgstudents to resources to .ensure academic,success. I strongly urge the Los'~ngeles City'(ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: r \,\Ii.. 1kc aW'3~ +6W'\
.rhw.., ~ \e .\ ~..Jc. O>1$, de"Y

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Une\ tJ\O('o\ L S
.~

Address:'-- ~_

Phone Number:, --:- --'- _

Organiza6on/SChool:'-'>ooL..I~==::...!..::.>..........JL_J.I__f_L!.-==<--..::..::..;:;...-I-------

.Dea.r..CouDcilmembers,
~.I wdte in' strong support of your 1D9ti9n to ~flle~d'.th~ "daytime .curfew: Jaw (LAMC S.edio.1J 45.04),}yhiCh has proved tob'e
·~etn!l1ental.tostpd~n~ and thelrfam"'~ ~nd' a tallurem Increasml! community safe!y~I V(ould'hke to thaOk.you for yOur lead~rshlp'
;.onC\ddrwmg thiS cntlcally .Imeortant Is.suethat causes students h'arms~The .(urrent daytime curfew law ISmeffectlve,wasteful anH
.unfaIrly targe~ ~II studenfs anH m particular students of color by:.. . '. . .

•. Imposing financial burdens on .families with low..incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional" school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common..sepse amendments in this criti~al mptionwill stop llnnetessarilv penalj1,.ation·of students. who are tryin! to 2et· to
. $chool'Jeven If Ihey are late, ensure that famll,es'do not .suffer tJndue finan~"a' hardships, and help'.mlnlmlze.court (nvmyem~nt by,

mstecto connectmg students to resources to ensure academic ·success.1 strongtyurge the LosAngeles (I~ (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

.~. ~"--~. -~-
Signature ~

Name (Printed): .11 .~~p"U-¥-V=-e. V\.:....:..- __ -:-- _

Address:, 1..()C]]G· . t\Cftlm.1' --ST. CANDGA- ~AU1.(Aqt~ 4:
I ~

Phone Number: (!t<t)S , '0 - l l b{)

. ·OrganiZauon/School: CJt\J~\~ ~. t-.\)'



, .

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their fam"i~s and a failure in increasmg community safe:tY.1 ~ould like to thagk you for y6ur leadershlR
on ttddressmg thIS aitlcaIlYlm·R0rtant I~sue that causes students ~armt The current daytime (urfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anB

.unfairly targets all, students anU In particular students of color by:

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low"incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing student$ to miss additi,onal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,

.• Increasiili! student il}volvem.entwith the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.· , . .

The common.~e(Jse amegdments in this critital metien wiJIllstop qnne{es.$arib: pen~li~ation Qfhstudents. w.ho are tryin[ to i!et to
5chool even If Jheyare late, ensure that .families do not juner hndue tinanCJ~1hardships, and ele .mlnlmlze. court Inv(jJyem~nt by,
Insteaa connectmg students to· resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass thiS motIon.

Name (Printed): b4u~ e#l~·
Sincerely, . Address: ' .7.

Phone Number: (7"" "ij (.;,.( be? l..t 0
If
CJ

Organization/School:'_-lo.G_. t.t:J'.t?:A:''!.t~.~t:J<>· .L:.D~· t..:=.' _H-!.."IJI- _
. .----------- - ~.----.~..-..~ ~- -.. ",.. .

Dear Council.nembers,
".' ,.

I wote .instr9~g slipportof your IJlption to amend .th~ "dartime curfew: ··Iaw (LAMe ·Sectio.n.45.04), which has proved· to be
. detmnenta{ t~shWden:ttand.thelrfamdl~s and 'a fall~re In Increasmg commumty sare~.i.IY{ould hke to thagk .you foc yeiur lead~rshlR

ontttdldresslOi! t ISCl'ltjc'cllly·mlp,O{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The. current oaytlme curfew law IS meffectlve; wasteful anB
.unlalr'y targets: all students and m partICular students of color by: . . : '

. ,- . .
• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more 'per ticket
• Forcing students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,IPk(f,easinfstudent ·involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be ,pushed out of school.' .. .
. '

The common.Jellse amendments in this. t.riti~;lI motion will stop unnes;essarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts.'w.ho are tryin[ to i!et to .
~chool .even It'!.hey arelat~, ensure that tamlhes denot ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~JttbX
IOsteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles CIty (ouncd to pass this motion.

-rtt /. f.- I .
.Comments: /"'lskk'/-& ('C¥/ L. ~c! I . ~I'" i~.

Name (Printed):'-----'-~--'t?\'---r/'_,./_-I--_{_~_"'_~_h_..... __:_--

Sincerely, Address:",c...../ _

Phon'e Number:'---'-7"' _

Signature Organization/School: rt\Jh 'c (vb



Dear Councilmemlters,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to aJ{lend.th~ "daytime. curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n.45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to sntden}{ and their famlll~s and a. failure m JDCreasmgcommumtysafe:tY.1 ,,(ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on ~ddresslJ1f thiS mbcal'y Imnortant I~suethat causes students Harms.The current daybme- curfew law Ismeffedlve, wasteful anO
unfaIrly targets alls~denfs anD m partIcular students of. color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• IncreasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics. has proven t~at students will then be four times as likely
to be pU1hed out of school.· .. _

The common.Jense amendments in this criti~aI motion will stop unne{essarily .penali~ation Qf students. who are .trying. to fet. to
~chool even It they are .late, ensure that tamllies do not .suffer lmduefinanclc11 hardshIps, and help'.mlmmlze.court fnvlJlyem~ntby:

, msteaa con~ecbng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles·City (ouncd to pass this motion;

. commenu:_\tl S\l\hftit,-Y tlthd OJ w0rte 0.£-' b-,-~--·., _

,·Sincerely.

Name (Printed): l'-.tlerOY·{ 10rreS"
'Address: 1P1PJ38 P-oscoe< .BlVd ~5 \(\1 i h~~Ave,

t7lfoofP· ..
Phone Number: (. ~ I ~) 7'1~ "-'03tq CZ

C I p ..Vi..P/'dr--d .H ,\vfhS?-hOt7 \Organization/School:\.--_\/{./--'-'-u__ .,.---_--"'-"_ L'---_-,------,- _

Dear Councjlmemlters, .

I.~6te in· strong sUPPort of .your IllPtion to aJ{lend.th~ "daytime curfe~ law (LAM( Sectip'n 45.04), which has proved to be·
.detnmental to stpden}{ a.nd thelr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasml! commumty safe:tY.",,(ould /Ike. to thagk .you for y6ur lead~rshlp.
on ~ddressmg thiS critically Imnortant ·I~sue that causes students h'arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ibeffecbve,wasteful anll
unfairly. targets ~lIstudenfs anO m particular students of color by: .. . , .

• Imposing financial burdens on fam'jJjeswith low-incomes and forcing them to pay th,e hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students. to miss· additional .school, sometimes two or: three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out. of school. . .' '

The common~sense amendments in this critital mption will stop qnne{essarily penali~ation Qf students. who are trying. to. fet to
~chool even If Jhey· are late, ensure. that families do -not.suffer \Jndue financlc11hardshIps, and help' mmlmlze.court fnvlnyem~nt br,
IDsteaa conneCbng students to resources to e~sure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motIon.

Comments: r+s ttfL.tvas-!-e d hinl 1&i6t!§~alC7f5c.~/:-Ioee b
12M ~d .l1t/'. /vy-adi::i£'ef-

Name (Printed): K:d/"/ a.. 1,0;??-C

Sincerely.

Phone Number:'-- _

Signature Organization/School: (fjtilL/aod 11161. 5c./tC(Jt2/



Dear Councilmembers, .

I w6te in strong support of your ,pption to aJP~nd .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n45.04). which has proved to be
. detnmddentalto thst~den~ and thelr famlh~ and a fadure m. mcreasmJ! commum.ty safe:tY.I V{ould·hke to .thagk .you for your leadership'
on(~ I ressmg IS

II
cntlcallY Imp,ortant I~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectJve, wastefiJl anD

un.,alr y targets a student's anD m parhcular students of color by: .

o Imposi~g financial burdens on families with ·Iow-incom~ and forcing them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket
o forcing students to miss addition~1 school~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory colirt hearings '.
'0 IncrbeasinJ!hstuddent involvemlent with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of schoo. . .' .

The clDmmon.Je{lse amenIdm~nts in' this cJititai I1Jption wi/! stop unne(essarily pe.n.aJil.ation Qf studen.!S. w.ho .are tryin[ to J!et to
~choo'!l even If they are ate, ensure thattamllies do not .suffer undue fjnanClCiihardships, and help' mlmmlze court rnvmvem~nt b~
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -r(o\;C-11'1 h <-1c<-i5 tA-(.e--IWj-- IV'·.-I f~. s t-"-,,,,~~.::..I-.;::!..·_' ~ _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): lv\'cWcr..e..\ 5o)'Yla.f(:~tL-

Address: \ gSSo c..i-rroV\ Ia.,· sf'.· A pi- ,~

.Phone Number: C '6iE') .,.i 3 V·.....·Sq,.,}

Organization/School:~l w.e,\~ '1tiB k. SuWD \Signature. .

Dear Councilmembers,
. . .

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAM( 'Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and theIr famili~s and a failure in increasinl! community safeJY.1 V{ouldlik~ to thagk'.you for your lead~rshlp'
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime cuflew Jaw IS'meffectlve, wastefUl anD
unfairly targets all studen~ anH in particular students -of color by: .,'.

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay 'the hefty fines of. $250 or more per ticket.
o forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court- hearings
e' Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

. The common. sense amendments in this critit!ll motion will stop unne(essarily penalil.ation of stude{lis. w.ho are tryin[ to I!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that laOllhes .do not .suffer lmdtie fjn~nClctl hardshlps,and herp',mmlmlze. court rnvmyem~n~ b~
IDsteaa connectlDg students to resources ~o ensure aca~emlt. success. I strongly urge the los Ailgeles City (au ned to pass thiS motIOn.

Comments: .:t\~ wtct, ~\{\d... (e"\" ~plVt~ \

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):j}~a· ~¥\.C{
. AIM '

Address: 11)t \\0:\ \\lOW \'{\\,\-e+t.ol (R q\)<SiC

Phone Nuinber:{bl K ) ~\i--6\.SSS , '

Organization/School: (\~\l\l\Qnct ~\ ~'tiS.cJlCC)\



Name (Printed): ' N"0\11A1C'€-- A-L~
Address: 21-1 Lf '7" +l<A tSkflc.....=:.r-=.-+_. _--:-- __

Phone Number: ' Bta GG,~(/8 1'

Organization/School: C~{ t:t/Y1J=--=oI::..I...-.J...Ii~.r,---...:.-_--,- __

Dear Councilmembers,'

I w6te in strong support of your rpption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n45.04), which has proved ,to be
detnmddentalto thst!J.,den~ and their. famdl~s and a failure m Increasmg commUDlty, safe:tY.I w.ould like, to tbagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on(Cl I ressmg' IS critically ImRonant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law I,SIneffeCtIve, wasteful anU
unlalr y targets all studenfs anU m particular, students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2'50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three, days, to. attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. ' ' ,

.The common . .setue amendments in this CJi~i{i" motion will stop IInne{essarily pen~li~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryinJ!. to 2et to
~chool" ev~n . It they are late, ensure that tamllies do not .suffer Imdue finanocil hardships, and help' minimize. court Jnvroyem~nt b1,
mstead conneCtIng students to resources to ens~re academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Counol to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: __~ ~ __

'Sincerely, '

Name (Printed):"'5'd '" <'/\-\1'011\ jF.L.Ib~f'\..l!!:""":..l!-------
'Address: it,,' 'l5" \ 'Z b ~>ve,/l 'tA--, iJvf

. I
Phone Number: ' (IX \.b- \ t1vvl.... ?./ '-1 56

, Organization/School: C4:.v~\!AslAJ l\\" Sd~~(

. 'Dear Councilmembers,' , '~~'i:,. :,'
, ,. .; .

I w6te ,in strong, support of your rpption, to arpend Jh~ "daytime curfew~ jaw (LAMC Sectio.n, 45.04), which has proved to be
. detnmen~al.to st!Jden~,and their famJlI~s and a failure m mc[easmg cOinmuDlty safeJ)'.1 \,(ould hke to thagk .you for yOur ,leadershlR

on Clddressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes studen~ Harm,s.. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful aQH
, unf~urly targets .all studenfs anU m particular students of ,~oIQr\b,r-' .

. . ',l\' ~('.' . . . ....
• Imposing' financial burdens on families with low~incomes ap4:yo~cing 'them to pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more' per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additionalschool"s~ro.etimes two::q.rl~~ree days, to attend mandatory court ,hearings ' . "
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juv~" 'court w.heri,istatistics has prove'n that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. 'l>~'?i: .

The common .sense amendments in this qiti{!ll mption will stop IInne{essarily pen~li~ation of students. w.ho are tryinJ!. to 2et to
school· even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue tinanclcil hardships, and help' minimiZe court Invrovemlnt b1,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.. '. . . ..•.

Since'rely,



DearCouncdlmemllters,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
. detrimental to s.tfJden~ and their famili~s.and a failure in iocreasmj!communitv safe:tY.I V{ouldlike to thaqk .you for y6urleadershlp,
onaddressmsrthls critically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students himns. The (urrent. daytime curfew law IS IneffeCtIve,wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana in particular stIJdents of color by: . . ...

. .
.. Imposing financial ·burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional s.chool,sometimes two er three days, to attendmandatory court hearings
.. Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . .

The <;,ommon...sepse ameodments in this criti(al mPtion will stop IInne{essarjly pen{lli~ation·of students. w.ho are t!),in[ tOJ!et to
~chooJ even II ·1hey are late, ensure that tamilles ·do. not .suffer lmdue finan(J(lI hardships, and help'.mmlmlze.court fnvlJJyem!n~·61,
msteaa connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pas~ thiS motion.

Commenu: __ ~ ~ ~ __

..
....:. Name (Printed): C-hrfS+oph.e r 8eY'V' y

Add'ress: (5013 f3cN'-h Dr't
Phone Number: .<6"( y-. '56l ,r. a7?J

Cfaw ('InJ [4:$.Organization/School:. ~ _

Sincerely,.

~~~.~.~.~~

. Signature . '. . .. . . . .

Dear Coudcdlmemllters, .

I w6te in strori2support of your mption. to aqJend .th~."daytime ..cur(ew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to. ·be
detnmdl~ntat.to, shtPden~anlid.fhelr fam.lill~sand a failure m mcreasl1)2COmmumty·safeJY.1V{ouldlike tothaqk .you for y6urleadershlp,
onf:'! Idressmg.t lisI cntdlcaIY.lmp,ortant I~su.ethat causes students h'arms. The cbrrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve~wasteful anOun air y targ~ts a stu ents anO m particular students of color by:' . .

." . .
.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-income~ and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per. ticket.
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin2hstdudentinfvolvemeritwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 school. . _. .

The <;,ommon•.sepse amendments in this cJiti(al mption will· stop Qnne{essarily penali~ation Qf students who are mini to-stet to
~chooJ~even·.11 1hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue tinanClctJhardshlps~and help' .mmimize.court -lnvlJJyem!n~b1,
msteao connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los AngelesCity Councilto pass thiS motion.

commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): t~'i'l,:,\~ \).,~'L.

Address: :Vll~ ~~~'I.:...\~ ~\ - \t..\'<Th \\.\\" .. ~ ~\1,~:;"\

Phone Number: \.1)\~ C;\...~~'\A~~

n~___ • .- .~. • f" \ ........II. •• , ... -..Sillnaturl'



Dear Councilmembers,

I wote instt:o~g support of your IPPtion to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), whic~ has proved. to. be
detnmental to sqldenJ{ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreCl$mgcommumty safe:tY.Iw.ould like to thagk .you for yourleadershlR
on ~ddressmg this cntlcally ImR0rtant I~ue that causes students ~arms.The (urrentdaytlme curfew lawis ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additiona! school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• In(reaSin~student. involvement with the juvenile court 'when statisticshas proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~al .mption willustop qnnetessarjly penalj1,.ation Qfhstudents. who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even If Jhey are late; ensure that families do not .suller 'mdue tinanclcll hardships, and elp' mmlmlze. court fnviJIyem!nt by,

'. Insteaa. connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles Gty (ouncd to pass this motion.

Comments:

Name (Printed :~. -1:' ~~~~~~~b;;;L _

\~0-\\.Lkt--K .wilt OY)I~ ~p ~+s
~ S'0t\.oO\ \t- . re~ve l+. rtls \/U1V1eCeA--{ou-'-q.

Sincerely.
Phone Number: (g)g) SID - '5S(P7

- 'P'l'" .Organization/School:~tu<lA~('L.:..-c\ __ ~-'-":"--:> _

Dea~-Councilmembers,

I' wote in strong support of your IPption to' arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
.r detnmental tostpdenJt and thelr famlh~s and a fadure In increasing commumty safe:tY.I w.ould like to thagk .you for your leadershlR

on ~ddressmg' thiS o1tlcally ·lmRortant ..I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, w~teful anH
. unfairly targe,ts· all students· anH m particular students of celer by:· ..', . . .

. . • Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing students t9· miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incieasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. be pushed out of school. . . .
. . . , .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~ill motion will stop qnne,essarjly pem;lIj1,.ationof students. who are tryin[ to zet to
. ~chool" even If ~hey are late; ensure .that families do not .suffenmdue tinanclcll hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InviJIyem!nt bl

instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~yurge the Los Angeles City (ouncllto pass ihis motion.'

. Nam~ (Printed): ~fbh.Aljtlye.1. r

\

Address: . I 126.6 -rJ-""'c,=M=a'-!..r-=S±:::.....l-.'-- _
Phone Number: (8'( g:--) 76/....,.~ 511 .

• t. •

-r,

Organization/School: (!.(.eve..l Cl.d {-l s

Sincerely,



Sincerely,

Signature,

----,---;"------------------------_._- --....- .._ ..

Dear COllncdlmemhen,

·~e¥ri~~fi~fSt~Os~~d~~fl~~d~J~'~~Wi~~o:nJoa f~~~~i~fn "~~f~me~o~~t~i Jaw (lAMC Sectio.n45.04), .which: ·has.prov~~· fo~e
~~fa'~fyr~:gnftsth3JcrJd,cally Imeortant i~sue,that dcauses·fstu~,ents·h'rms. .The ~:r~~Pd!y~~Jd c~~~~oI!~~1ski~~~J&~y~()~~:&,rs:J§ .. . s enfs anu In parncu ar stu ents 0 co or by:·. . . , . .

I • Imp~singfinancial bu~densO? familieswith low~~ncomesand forcing them to pay th·e hefty.fin~s.of $150· or more per ticket·
• For~lng..students to. miss addltlo~al scho~/, sO?1etlmes~o er th~ee.days, to attend mandatory court ·hearings
• 1~~eeasp~~h~Wd;:1~1v~J~~w,~ntWith the Juvem/ecourt when statistics has proven that stud~nts will then be four tim·es as likely

. .

~ot,o~~gn~tig~y :~e1:t~,e:~u~~ ~~t Ta~~~~sm/Ji~~t~lllff~~oCn3~:e~~s~:3~g~~fs~~a~~~n~fhs:,ude,::Mi.:rfz~~~: t7.in8i to ~et to
Insteaa connectmgstadents to resources to ensure academIcsuccess.I strongly urge the fos AngelesPCityCouncilto.~as~vthise%oWo~~

~.\
Comments: ...1)( ~~~~~~~~~~----~---------------

Sincerely,
Nam. (Printed): "~~~i! ...
Address: JJllh .~bTy-·4-·[}:....;:..~~~-~-=--'. ----' _
Phone Number:·~ \ 1{J ] Dt' - ttl ,~~.~,~~~~------------------
Organization/School: (jW~~:..\4. C; ..~--~--~-------



Phone "limber: (Y \ '6.) ~".lz.:--· ·'6Sl\0

Qrgan!za60n/School:' G\t\t~t~nd'· r\. <; ,

'Dear Councjlmembers,

. I wtite in .strong S.UPport of your IJlPtion toal{l~nd .the "dal(ime 'Curfew:' law (lAMtSectio.n 4S.04), Yihich has proved to ~e
detnmddentatto sthP,denJ{ anlid. their fam,'III~s and.a failure. m 'mcreasllJf cOQlmuDltysafe~.1 y{ould hke. to' thaok ,YOllfor y6ur lead~rshlp.
on{ClI ressmg. t ailSI cntdlcaIY ImU(j!1ant I~ue that causes students harms. The (urrent, daybr,ne curfew law IS IbeHective"wasteful. anUun,alr y targets, stu enrs anu m parbc~ar studen!S of color by: .'

• Imp~sin~ financial bu~d~ns O? families with low-~ncomes and forcing them to pay the ,hefty fines of $iSO or more per ticket
• Forang. students to. nnss addlbon.al scho~l, so~ebmes two or th~ee. days, to :a~end' mandatory court hearings
• Incfbeasmfhstudent mfvolvhement'wlth the JuveDlle .court when stanstics has proven that 'Students 'will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed ·out 0 sc 001. .' :'. . ' .

The c1ommon...sepse ameodmimts in tthhisc.rititf)1 mption will:.stoC qnne{essarily penati1.ation Q, f students. who 'are. tfYinf,to 2et to
~choo,.\even II Jhey are la~e, ensure at lamllles do not .suffer ndul!. fjnanaeil hardships,. and help' .mmlllllze. court, fnvOlyemrnt !it
msteao connectmg students to resources to .ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: G \v,\ h 1 -\:If ~ "'<±;;"L~ ~ C.v.< ~~ hV' v ~" --+ '"'-t. ~ &.n. '- -4

~ if'-- u \-1 \1 f \""..",-\"l\J 'tfo v-~.' -\ ~ \ \r :'e..d '- t.F- ~-( • h

. Name (P~nted): . J"':e..ff~r-!ft_Io _
. Sincerely. Address::' I\:{J tlf Go-. ~'h.. .G.;ove <;\ .~~ ~t")\ )' (} .

Phone Number: . ~,{. - ~vt\ - q ,0 1.

Dear. Councilmembers.,
I wtite in strong ':support' of your ·IJlPtion to tj·m.~nd:.the "daltimecurfew7.law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), Yihich has proved to. ~e'

.detnm~ntal·to· stpde,nJtand tlielrfamlll~s and a failure m mqeCl$',IJ~c0ll1m~.Rlty:safeJY~.1y{ould like to thaok .YOU
ff

(O( y6ur leadershl,p.,
on Clddressmf thiS ~ntJQ,llly Imp.0!1a.. t I~sue that cau~es ·$tll~ents:harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS llJeectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets an 'studenfs a~H"10 particular s~dents of cotor by: . . .

• ImpOSingfinancial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the he~ fines of $250 or mere per' ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional .5ch901,sometimes twQ or three days, to attend mandatory court- hearings
;, 'Increasin2 ·student involvement with the juvenile ·court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhed· out of school. ~. . .' . .'

The c.ommon.;sepseamendments in this c.riti~al motion will stopqnne{essari.ly pen~li1.ation Qf students. who are tryinf, to fet· to
. ~chool'teven· " Pley are ·Iate, ensure that lamilles·.do nOLsuffer lmdue:Hnancleil hardships, and help' ~mmlmlze.court InvlJlyemrn! by,

msteao conneCting students to resources to ensure· academiC success. I strong~ ·urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.
. .

Nam~ (Printed):· Andrur.i WI dh,lf/'"' £-.6 .

Sincerely.

Sij!nature
. ,

O •• '/Sch I (.kv~I"" d {~"14 ;th •..,1rgan!Zatlon 00 :._. ~ -:--



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stro~g support of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to swdenM "nd theIr famili~s and a failure in Increasmg community safe:tY. I V{ould like to thauk .you for your lead~rsh/R0,. C\ddressln~ th/scntlcaJly Imp,ortint I~sue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffectIve, Wasteful anH
unfaIrly targets all students anH m particelar students of color by:. . . . .. '. .

'. . .
• Imposing financial .burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or mere per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings·
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when· statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pU1hed out of school. : . .

The common ..$e(lse amendments in this cJitital mption will stop Qnnet.essarih: pen{lli1.ation Qf studenf$. who are tryinR'. to 2et to
school even If thet are late, ensure that tammes do not suffer \mdue tinanCll11hardships, and help' mmlmlze court InvMvement by,

. insteaa 'connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly· urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this m·otion.

. Comme~:~ ~ ~ __

SiJlc~rely.

Name (Printe~k) QSrAf, C~)r'" (b

Address: [I <l00 S~ )0$(:;1 C itJl/l-kII,lCli-lh; CA 1"-311
. Phone Nu~ber: (6/9) qk -Z - V12 2.

OrganizationiSchool: C~-€)Ufa ",J. HS

Dear· Councilmembers,
I .wtitein st(ongsupport of your Q1ption t03fllend .th~"daytime ·curfeYf. law {LAMC Seelio.n· 45.04}, which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden}5. and. their fam/h~s 'and a failure In Incre.asmg commuO/ty safe:tY.1 V{ould hke to thagk .you for your leadership'
onr:C\dldressmg.thls··cntlcallY. ImRortant I~sue that .causes students Harms. The (urrentdaytlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
un air y targets all students anO In particular students of color by:. . .

'. '. . .' .: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low.:incomes and foreingihem to pay. the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
e : Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• lilcrbeasinJ!hstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely~.e~e.~~~ ,.... ..

. .
The common . .$e(lse.·amendments in this critital mption. will stop Qnne{essaril'l pemdi1.ation of studenf$ who are ·tryinR'.to J!et to
~(hool even ./. J~ey are late,ensure that famIlies do not .suffer lmdue f1nanCll11hardshIps, and help' minimize. court fnvlHyement by,

. m$teaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strorig~ urge the Los Angeles Gty Councd to pass this motIOn.'

Commenu: ~ ~ __

Name (Printed): NatOShCl 8Y10go.Q
Sincerely. Address:. ~ _

Phone Number:'-- ,--- -:- _

n.__:__.! __ lt _L __ I.



Dear Councilanembers,

I write in strong support of your IJIption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which. has proved to be .
detnmental. to stpden~ and their fam"l~s and a fat/ure m tncreasmg commumty safe:tY.1V(ould hke to thagk .yoilfor your leadership'
on a.ddressmg this critICally Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students fiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffedlve, wasteful anH·
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be· four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , .' ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~AI motion will stop unne{essarily. penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' mmlmlze.courtfnvmyem~n~ by, ,
msteaa (onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Gty (ounc" to pass this menen,

comments: I~ c..u..({e'I,AJ is (\O{- t-.e.,p;'I'\ d S+LAd~~-r-.

Name (Printed): J(),y\'cty i .£.u..en.Ct V €.A.+ LAC C-

Sincerely, Address:.~.__ ~ _

Phone Number:. _

Organizatjon/School:,--_(_I~-,-, _v_e_l_lA_V\_d_*_:._(_, ~ __ ~ __ .

D.ear Councilmembers,.

I write in strong support of your lJI.otion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew7 law (LAMCSectio.o '4S'.04), which has proved to be
detnmental. tQ stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I V(ould like to thaok .you for yourleadershlR '
ont:C\d,dressl.ogthls cntlcally ImRortant Is.sue that caesesstudentshfrms. The current daytllne curfew law IS meffedlve,wastefulanH
untair y targets all studenfs anH In particular students of color by: ,,' . ,

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• Incrbeasinghs.tdudentinvolvemen~,with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of schoo/. :

The common. sense amendments in this critkAI motion will stop unne{essarily. penaljz.ation of studeats, w.ho are tryin!!. tezet to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue fjnanCl~1 hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. courtfnv~lyem~nt by,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motIOn.

Comments: ~------------------- _

.Sincerely,

.
Name (Printed):I>l ~V\...O\ We CO

Address: lfJOOU) RO~cot (2)/V d- *33 I !NW1ne.t{,Lt/f qJf1){fJ
j "

Phone Number::......:;[_«=-\..;:o<{......l _
Organization/School: CJtVR land +Ha ~ ((hI! III



IDeaI'Couneilmembers,

I write in strong support of your f}1ption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and theIr famdl~sand a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.I V{ou,ldhke to thaQk..you for your leadershIp'
on 'lddressmg this CrItIcallYImR0rtai1t' I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytrme curfew law IS /Deffectlve, wasteful ana

, unfaIrly targets all students anH m partkular students of color' by:

• .lmpesing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the fiefty fines of $250 or, more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two 'or three days, to attend mandatory court.' hearings .
• Increasing student iqvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to bepu'Shed out ot school. ,.' , . ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~d motion will stopunne~essarih~ penaliz.ation of students. V(ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool .even If jheyare late, ensure that familIes do not .suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and help' .mInlmlze. court Invmyem~n~ by,
Insteaa cennectmg students to resources to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncll to pass this metion"

Sincerely, Address:'--- _

'iis
Phone.Number:'---' _

, Organization/School: t (-l\lJ., \ C{ V\. £}l

..''''--,---.-- ..,.,- ..--~----------

IDeaI'Councjlmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe' Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. to stpden~ and theIr families and' a failure in in.creasing community safe:tY.I V{ould like to thaQk 'you for your leadership,
'on 'lddressIng this critIcally ImRortant I~sue, that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS /Deffectlve, wasteful anll ,
unfaIrly targets all student's anH In particular students of color by: .

'. Imposing' financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket,
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two" or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings,
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , , . .

The cemmen sense amendments in this criti(~d motion will stop unne"essari!y. penalization of students. w.ho are tryin!? to get to
~chool even if jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and help' .miDlmlze. court Inv(flyem~nt by'
msteaa connectIng students to resources to ensure academic success~ I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty CounCIl to pass this monon.

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):e~/\t)r\··Q),£~\ ~C~f':~f';:S-)Q'2-

Address:G:~-6:S:S C22r<',-c:..::.:c-..-'\ C":"3 -A\t'..(2.
\)

Phone Number:'-- _



.Dear Coancilmembers,
" .

I write in strong support of your IJlption to aftl~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stijdenJ{and their famJlI~s and a failure m tncreasmg commuDlty safe»,. I ,{ould hke to, thaok .you for your leadershlR
on ~ddressrng this. entlcally Imp,ortant I~suethatcauses students tiarms. The current daynme curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students a~H m particular students of color by: .. .

• Imposing fin~ncial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schoo/.· ..

. The comm9n. sense amendmen4in this criti~ motion will'stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even If they are rate, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer \Indue finaqclal .hardshlps, and help, .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement by,
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to .pass this motion.

commenu: __~__-_·E_:~_· V_V_l._e_~_.~.~ __

.r I

.Sincerely.

Name (Printed): tiyt O( C( i/~,1je..
. f.:.-'7 70'" \ /( \ ,,{2e. 4~ ./;,.;. C7h '(14.~5b

A~dress:,-\__7::>_L-._._(_v_.~_. __""_' '"_tJ._. _5_1' <L;_' _

. t • .,// / ltf""-?'
Phone Number: D ·l..rt:· j: cb7 . f-. . /

OrganizationlSchool:t:x'<\)\j 0\1;\WelUlnd \-1\gYlkb CO)Signature . L../.



Dear ,Councilmemlters, '

'I write in strom! 'supp~rt of your lJ1.otion to, afPe~d .th~"da,ytime curfeW: law (lAM( ,S,ectio.n 45.04), which has' proved to b.e,
detnmddenta{to sthPdenJ.{anl~d.tl!elr f~mtll~, and':a fallu,re 10 mcreasmj! cOlJ)m~nlty,safe:tY.,1Y{ould like 'to thaok .you for: your 'l~ad~rshIR
onl.~ Iyressmg t IS'I' cnttdca ImR()rtantl~sue that causes, st~dents barms. The (urrent dayttme curfew ,law IS Ibeffective, wasteful' anO .
umam ta.rgets a stu en anD 10 particular students of color by: . .

.' -
• Imp?sing financi~,.bu'r.den~.'q~Jamilies with,low-i.ncomeS and,for!dng them to p~y the,~~ity-fi~es of $25~ or more 'per tick~f
'. Foro~g students to, mlS:Sa~~ltt~nal school,s0tnel!tpes ·two or. t!Iree days, to attend mandatory, court heanngs . '.
• IncrbeasinJ!h:stdudent,involvement With the juvenile court when'statistics has proven' thai students 'will then be four times 'as likelyto e pu~ e out of schoo!. . " , " , ' , , " '

,'Thhec,o!im;non'fsethnse:'amenIdments. ib \!lis critiWrnotion iviII stop nnneces, sarily.··pena,liz.~tion ~fstudelifS.'w.hoare tryili'Jt ,to': i!ei' to'
~c oo,~ even J . ~ ey are, ate, ensure 'Utat famlhes do -net .suffer lmduefinanclal' hardships, and help' minimize 'court rnvQly(!ment:bt

, Insteao, connectmg stu~ents to reseurces to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge ,the Los ,Angeles .uty -Council to pass tbis jn6'fjon-.

Commenu: ......*~~~:::X:::~~---::~~;:L..!.~!-""";:",:",:,,:~!..-":;:;=-=-~~'~_'-,-"_' ~_~~

---'!r--\2 {llMAAV c\j\'pDJ:.' ,

,Sincerely,

.l,

, .<Name (Pri~i~,d)~~'lJO'f\\\>.)\\c(.', Cdo'\~'(Q' , .. .,'

Address:(ftmtli\\I(',· 1k1D'-1.\f3 ~eJMO\ro·; •'."
. 1hon'Jlumb.,:Q)\Q).~J.t4] ~·Q)\i~C1':,
,'.Organi~~.Dn/sc~p~I•..__: ...>... ,,-' • ..L>..L---"'-=-":--" C~~',-\:..::::<C::...;~:.,.;:;:~Xx,,-,,=Y\:....:;' ~'''-' ---.!;~~....;' :c-".":':...... ::~:" ••<. ':',

'. ,.' .....

.: D$;ir C~lIncilm~m.'~'s~:, " ',I," '\ ' "'". "

. ': :"ri~ .... '; .~ ...•. ':~ '. ~ '': . .. , ,,;' : ~. :. _.: ., ',' :., .:,' " .-:..... :. ','- :. t , ~"," - •

,: I w(ite, in' stroot siJpp,ott'",'of-:yoiJr IJlption:tQ ,ali)eod, .th~·_"~ay.ti(ri~:,':~uifew~'Jaw: OAM.(, SectiQ}i::~5.04),YI~kh,lias J>ro,ved,:~o' ~e' "
:.',dettl,'mental~(f$tud~~Jrand,theJr Ja!J1t1I~ 'and'a failure' 1P':,:mcreasll),Jg. 'comJfmnttv safe~d;t, w.quld.ll&e :to'1thal)~'.y~u,:-fot..y6U'r.Jead~rshm:, .
~ on, ~ddresslp'g\thlS"cnttqllly :fml}orta,nt- ..~sue th~Lqgs~s ·students·, Harms.lihe ,.t'urre~t. ayttme ,(Unew aw IS m~fl,ectl~~,w3$teful aniJ

'unfalrly ~rgeh all students anD :10 partltular students' of. co,lor by:' ,tl',.': '.' ' .-' . ' '.

• Impo.s.ing ijnanci~1 ,bu;d~ilS on families' ~ith low-i~~o~es' and 'fordtig them to- p!lY'theh~~ fines: of $250 or ~'ore per ticket
• .FO"rdngstudents to miss additional ,s,cho~l, s,ometimes two': or thr~e, .days, to' attend, mandatory courf.bearings '.,' .,'
• IricreasinJ! st~dent" involv,emerit with the juveriilE! court· when, sfatistics has' proven ,that students will then be four times aslikelr .

to b¢ pus~ed, out 'of sth"ool." .', '. . . . '.,'

. The .common.. sense am~ndmelJts. in this (riti(~L'motion 'will :stoP., u~~e(essarjly' petializ.atiol1:of,',stludenfS);.hO" are,' trYili2. (0, 2ei"bto ' ,
'" ~chool: even If '#ley: are late, ensure t~at families -do not ~suffer"lmdue'finallclathardshIPs,and he p. .IiIIDlmlze..court',lnvOJyem~n! Y"
.' I~steaa connecting stu~ents to resources to ensure ,academiC success..1 strongly. urge the los .Angeles-City [ounct! to pass ~hls motton; , .

Sincerely,



.. ·z· . ,
. " .-

Dear COuncilmem.ers,

"I woteln stron2 support of YQur IJIPtio~to' aqlelid .th~ "daytime curfew:··law (LAMe Sectio.n 45~04), ·which has prove~ to. b~
det(lmen~t tQ stpdenJ{ and th~ir famdl~s and a fadure 10 maeasmg community $afe~. I·V{ouldlike to thaok .you

ffi
for your leadershlR .

on·~ddressmg thIS..Cf!~caliv ImRortant I~sue·that .causes stud~~ts Harms. the. current dayome curfew law IS Ille ectlYe,wasteful anH ,
. unf~urly~ets a,l1 stiidentl anH m particular 'students of (olor .by:· .'. ' .

• Imposing fiflaQ~ialb~rd.~n~~~.·fa,"ilies with low-incomes and .forcing·themto pay· the hefty fines 9f $250 or mere per ticket
• F~rcing students. to:· miss.'add!tional school,sometimes two' or three days, to ·attend mandatory court-hearings. ' .. :".
• Increasiri.2'stLi~ent involvement with the. juvenile court when statistics has proven that studentS· will then be fou'r times as likelyto be pushed out of school. ., '.' . '.' '.' . '.

.The~c()mmon .$en'se amendments in '-this critieal" motion will stoC' unnecessariil: pe~aiizati()n of stud~nts' Who 'a(e~trying, to J!et to .
. -:~chool:~ven iLthey' are late"ensure th.at families dj) not .stiffer Ildue ,financial hardShips, arid help'Jni·nimiz~..c(j~rt Inyo.ayeme.nrbr, .

tnsteaa,(onn~~mg studen~ to res~urces to ensureacademic success. 1 strongly urge the los Angeles Clty(ouncll.to.·pass thl~ motion. ,

't:omments: '1+·:5 u··cI\S unt( 1~5 -Id,ftllte'>~lf" sq 'CCtJ(QY<:<eof .J
c ,

'. ~..
..
d . . .;. .. '

. . '-...... ..... ~ :.

j

:':'i'e~r/cO"ri~jllhe... ·~Js~;~"..' .. ·"V • : .

'~~~md%h~tlh~a~"f~DaV~m~~ro~ra~~ i~1n~1~1e~1~~~rt~:fi,1Rm~:Ior~~fo~yl~~d!~h~~
.:. on (Cl 'Idres~mg;;t ,sll:"(rl.td'~h.Y.,:t"'.Mrt~nt' Is.sue.th~t-.~u~es .st~dents ~atms.•The (urri!nt daytime .cuffe\'('Iaw IS Ibeffe,tlve; waStefu.l·anH. UOlany .targets a stu ~",fS :mH·.m.partlcuICfr'students of '~olor by: .... , ..' " ". ,.' .'

. ". :.... _, .: : . r-. : :....'.' . . .'. . ' . '. '. :.

• Imposing finandal ·bui4~ns.on families,witblow-incomesand ·(o~cingthem to 'par the' hefty fines pf $250 or' more per ticket
• .Forci.n.gstud¢nts (0 ~iss~~diiibnal. school; som~times two or three days, to attend. mandato'ry .ceurt hearings . . .

.• 1~cheeaS~~'h~Wd:~t!,r~J~~~~nt-wi!h!he'j~~enile court when.statistichas .prov~n tha~ ·~tu~ents will ~ben.be four ~imes as likely'

.Thheclomm'o(f';e~se:amendmentsJll' this (rit.j~ctImot.ionwillstoc. unnecess~rill .pe~ali~atio~ of studel)~. w.ho·'are' tiyin[ ·.to !!et to
~c 00." even ,< jhey ..are .Iat~, ensur.e that famdl~s.do .oot.suffer . ndue finanClcilhardships, and help'.mlnlmIZe,C!lurt:rn"OIyement hr,

J msteau connectmg; ~tu~ents ~o:resQurces to~nsure academic success. I strongly urge the .los Angeles.City CounCIlto pass thiS motIOn.
. . '. .

Comments: ~--;..bi

.._____ d .
,/7

.. //' .

/,,~.4

• Name (Printed): Y,'rn"'thj TJtJfI""'tj~
Address:. Y
Phone Number: ,gQ;\.(b1,Y·2\n? _

",organiza6~n/scho~~erG\~e10lnoM\Ojt\Jffi 00 )

Sincerely.

c>

Signa!Dre



- .
, . I 'writein stro~g support of your IJ1ption to afllend .th~·"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which 'has proved 'to be
: detnmegta( to sQlde~}{aiJd tbelr (amJlII!Sand a. failure Inma-easlng commumty safe:tY.1w.ould hke .tol thaok JOu for y6ur ,leadership'
_ . on.(lddress..mgthlsmtlcaJly '~.p'ortant ...ls.sue that ca"ses students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlVe,wasteful ana
.' unfairly' targetS all students anU In particular. stu.dents of color by: . _ . .'

e·· Imposing. finan(i.ai burden~ 'Olnfamilies with.··iow..i~com~ .and forcing them to pay the h~fty fines. of $i50 or more per ticket
• forgrig ,stUdents to miss ad~itional ~choo.l,sometimes two. or three 'days, teattend mandatory court. hearings' .:
• Increasin2. ~tudent 'involvemerit with' t6ejuvenile. court when statistics. haS proven that students will then be four times as likely

to bep~~h(!d out of. sch~ol. . . .' .. '. . ..

The. com!llori.sease amend~ents in· thist.riti~ ~oti~R will stop u~necessarilx."·penali~ation· of students. w.ho are. tryin!, to~~t to ...:
.. ~chool~even If .jhey. are latel.ensure thattamllJ.es do. no!)ufferondue finanCial hardshlJ)s; 'and help' .mlnlmlze: court InyOlyement by;

·lns.teaoconnectl.~g st~dents 10. reseurces' to ·ens~re academic success. I stron~yurge the' L~s·Angeles·City Councd to pass th,s motion.

Name. (Printed): ~~ C'o.~-\e\'<"h'C'Qi~ . ..~. ".

: ,Sincerely.
. ,f

J'
..#'. •

;";~~. :"

: Organliatio~/S(hoQI:: e.':"?~ . c~e,\e\~. ,\:\%~ .~,
•. ';. 1 ~ ',,'-,:, •• ' '. ".

. "', . ',. .;

'"..

," " .

. "'., ~ ;.

. ::',

.' ~.
'..Dear':c,uiic'jlii)e~"erS~'.' J., .. .
. . ;.:". :.~') . '.: .'..;~:','.' ;l... :....:. . ....• . .' . .:. ..' i . -, "', >,: ' < ...... ". .i...... . _ ". .• .

. 1.:W[Jte·1~:.:~trO"i!sg·J)p.~rt:-of:.yqur::!J1ptlQO:,to amend ..thf"daytime. cUl;few':~aW·fLAM(- SectiQ,il:.·45:.04},!}Vh'c~·has' ·proved·.~o:b.~ .
r ,detnmaen..tal to .sht\lde"lf:.~na·tb:efrfa",J1J~s'..an.d a.:Ja)lur~ I.n. I~treas!ng ~ommumtt safe:tY.I·'w.oJJld:.JI.~e'-.to:th31Jk.you .fQr· yOUr"lead~rshlR'onfq~ resslng:·t '1$1:-cntd,cal.IY,mRor.tint ,~su.e·that,(auses·.,stu~ents ~arms~The current ..dayt,me·cu.new law ,s'lOeffectlve, wasteful-.anQ:' .'. u~ alilytarg~tsA .:stu· enfs anUm' part,cular-sftjdents .of color by: . . .'. . . .

.. Imp~sing financial ~urdens:.~n families.-w-jthJow~in(o~es and forcing the~ to pay the hefty fin;s of $250 or m~re per. ticket .
.• FcirciQg'students. to .miss additio~al school, sO!lletimes two or .three days, to attend' mandatory coLirt ·:hearings. .

• )nCi"beas(nJ!h:stdudenHnvolveme,ntwith the juven'ile court when statistics has prov~n that· students will then. be four tiines as .likely
to .e pus t out of .scho~l.. . . . '. .... ' . .

The .common. seJis~all1~ndmen~ ..in this qi(i~~1motion will st9P unn'ecessari1xpenali~ation of 'studen~.w.ho aretryiJl~'t() J!et to '.'
. ~chooJ~~ven .If·jhey·are.·latez'ensure that lamlhesdo' not .su,ffer~ndue finan.clal h~rd~hlps, and "help' .fn,lm.mlle:·'co~rtlliv yement by,
. msteaoconnectmg·'~tudents (0 resources to ensure 'academic SU(~ess.f strongly urge the .LosAngeles C,ty Councilto pass' 'Hilotion. .

... ..~
Sincerely.

Mtt&~.· ..
.Signature



.Sincerely, .. " ""

conSIst' . of ·mo.nev~·Yli~,ed(?d.
Nam~ (Printed):jg~S lea' VC\195-::-u:...-Q_t:: -..:...._

. .

Address: .\16(013· fp\hnS, St.

"~..

.Dear COllncilmembers,

I· write' in .strOHl! support of your 1J19tio.nto aqJe~d .the "daytime curfew: iaw (LAMCSeciio.n 45.04), which has pro~ed '.to be'
'. detnmddentat.to shtPde.n~.~Pld their famdl~s an.d a failure m' mcreaslOJ! commuDlty safe~.1 w.ould· like to thagk .you for 'y6ur lead~rshiR
-. onfatIri.res~lng t. ailSI' cntdlWlIYImB0rtant .I~ue that causes students h'arms.· The current daytime curfew law: IS Ibeffectlve, wastefulanH
. un I y targets stb. enfs anu. m .particular' students of color by:. . , . : . '. .

· ~.... . '. . .. .' . .

• . Imposjng"financiar bur4ens ·on. families with low.;incomes and forcing them to pay ·the hefty fines of' $2-5.0 er mere per tick~t
'. Forcing students to. mi.$s~dditional; school~ sometiines two or three days, to: attend mandatory ceurt. hearings '. .

• . IncrbeasinJ!h'stdud~nt.involyemlentwith the juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that studentS will·then be four times as .Iikely
to e .pus e out of sch·oo. . . . . " . . .' . ... ..

Th~ clomnion.s~p$e. 'ame~dme,nts i~ this' criti~C!I:motion wiILstop.unne.Ce"~rily,penaJi1)ltio~ of .tudents. wjJo an, ~nl!.·tu'ltl\o
~choo'!I.even·lf j~ey are . late, ensure that families do not .sufferbn~uefinallclal hardsh.lps; and help' .mmlmlze. court. (n'iiRy~ment bX
msteao conned!.ngstudents to ~esour.ces to e~sure. academic succ~ss. .1 strongly urge the. l~s Angeles City CouncIl to pass. thiS. motio~.'

. . . . . :", . .

Commen.: t· .. ·dDt'\' ' t- Ci~~ee
.' (j)YlS~qUextU~ffuctt· 'dV}1't

# ••••

. '.

' .•. f'
.' ... { -' . t .

'.' ..
": ,,::.. 3:'

" ;', :
. " ", 'c t. -". • ';, ',~ "

, :. ,Phone Number-.;-:.-:".-:-~:"__ --,-,:--:-,---,--,---,,-- ~...,....:..' _ ....:...,.. --'--~ ......>:;j~:..::;:'.
OrgaDizab~"L. Cle-vela nc\ \"'tJ,~, ~9h~\i~;;.~i:~;;;'

. \ ,;',:~" ~!:~':'i;!',l~;;:~;:r.i*;:~.r~;{L~'J~. : ", '

Signature

'. Dear ,counClime.h.e~s~; .: .', .

..·~~~~;j~~.~:'W~Q:nJ"~fa\l~i~~fn;~~~gero~~Hy rafai~~~:~iY~e~~faoVW~~ to¥yl~~:;b~B'..
. on ·tIddrt~slQg/thls: .cl!!t!~!l.Y'.1fl)Ror!ant,ls.sue that 'Causes students· .fiarms. The'mrrent daytll:ne .curfew ·.Iaw IS Ibe~ectJve;· wastelul··an~ '.; ..

unfairly largett:,:aJl.;sWdents 'anU m 'partlcQlarstudents of .color by: .... . ..... .' . . "

'.. Imp.osi.ng::fiJiantiaJ.:.burd~~~··o~.·:fammes:y!ith low~incomes and for.cing;:th~m' to pay the heftyfine~'of' $250' or more:"per ti~ket .. ';
• Forciqg ,students '·t~·~is~additional s.(~ool, sometimes two or three days, t~ attend m.andatory :coiirt hearings . : ..."
• Incre~in1!' stude,,!' involvement with the juvenile court whim statistics"hasproveij that students wilkthenbe foin:Jimes ·as lik~ly:

to be pushed . .out, of school>,.. . . .. , ' .... . . ,., ..

The comll1oJ)..serise, amendmeri'ts in this 'criti~~1-'mo!ion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation or' studentstw.hc{are<ttyint t({~et: to'
~(hool~ even If. }hey..:are· ·Iaterensure .that farr!lbes, ~onot .$uffer undue financial ,hardships, 'and help' .mmIllU1:e.court rnv.Olyement b)';_
Ifisteao' connectmg stbd~nts ,10 res9urces to ensure academiC, ~uccess.1 strongly urge the Los'Angeles City,Council to pass thIs mo:tlon•.

, ., ,"

comments:~'<"'{ANL {A,\D\:' 0\· 'f?O\t~· \0(\Q)v'\ {lo6v1::' OtbA'K -\~,r'r~ $ S\\W',$ilL\.~ ,~ \'\.e.ot i\'J· (b,0d';:1. . ...
.... .' Name(Printed~_\ZQ)m,~ bQ,. \iv'1Ctf.,! ~. . ..

r._II, " . Add~D~ ~j);shmI~Cf4\'1(~ _lAA~'I

Phone Number:._._-:---:---:....... ~-..,--.,----'-'-'---'---.:..."--
',. , .

. Organ.ization/Scbool:tCQ lN2 \·Ox:C\cl1. 't\L, .



." ~. ~ ".,. ' ,

.. ' ",

ear oa '" mem er· . evelmmer, " ." .
, '. ~ . I - , "...: " j ',' " • ': • • "

w~te jn .supp~l:f'Qf{~ti~cillfl~ .(ar~~nas' ~otion: to a!D~~d.the~"darti.me, cunew" law.lLAMC.S~qiQ~.45.04), ~h~cb.has groved ..to .be . '
e~nri1ental.to' sf!l~~nts.·and.'thelr:~a~lIhe~and a fa"~re IDm~reaslDg.a~endance. Yoor.Je~~ershlpIsmtl~s",de~ts. n~e,.J~s AngeJes

. OIfiedSchool D.~~ctto.· .:pass a -resolution that :sup'ports th~: amendments to th~.daytlme. cunewand restores d!saplme'"asa ..smool
ase issae, The,'culTentdaytime.curfew law is ineffective,wasteful .and 'unfairly targets all ,students and' .i~ particula~ students. of-color' by:

imposing ~nanciar 6urdims'on families with l(nv~lncomes.and forcing ·tfJem to pay' the befty fines of$25Q. or- m~re.per ~cket .
forcing' ~~dents ·to:)ri.iss·~ddition:C\1.school,semetimes two er three days, te attend mandatory ·court hearings' .'

.' Increasimt.$ttJ~e~r1nvolyemel)iwjth the juvenile court when statistics' haS.proven' that students will then be four times as' fike!r to. .
be.pus~e90ut- of-sthQoJ.. . .' .' '. . .' .. . . . :., ..... . .f

. n~c~~m.ori·seilse aine.~~~en~ in th!s.:~ritical mQtion..will·stop. tinnece~sarily'p'e~.ali#tio,nof stud~~~)hQ·are. !rying·to·geLt()~s(hool, .
venlf .t~er ..ar~ .[ate, .~~sur~ th~t 'fa~lhes do no.t suff~t undue fina.n·~al':~~r~shlps,·ajld help· ml",ml~e c~u'1lDvQlve.~eht.by m~t~~d .
onnecttng students ·to res().lfrcesto ensure .academic succe$s~'1strongly urge tfie LosAngeles'Umfied School.District to ·author· a r~olution

Q support of.amending the "Daytime Curfew. . " . .' . ". . .' . .

. ..... "Y?

~
""-"". .

. 'l '".

". ; '. ,

Name,(Printed): .+\01.'\\:C'f. . f0.i \C-\'{) ~ 0 Y\

. .Addres~:T~~Y .t\J rlOvvlo .(A \ff .' .~(~i-tvl'i~e

Phone'NiimberW~ fH)ti3 -Co~2..S ,. ' .. ' .

. ; .,Org~nii:~~on./Sq.~ol:"tt~~(.

incerely.

r I"

'.. . ','

. r :',
. .:.'

" ':;". :

. :·,D.~ar·CoUh~ilmember.s~··"':··'· .-.. .' "" '\.' :~'.,:.:.,:.'~:':... . . ". . c-

, :" '". ..: • ' ••• ": ,- .: I .' •• ':" • • • ' _ •

.. ." " ", .' .' • ':' •••• j" • J" "'. .'.... : • • .,: " ': '. • • "1.. ... J , <' . " ..' ~I ~ .: • '" \~ •

:.1:writ~ in: s(~Obg-s,uppdrr ·~rYour.jpption, ,t~:·;ail)~,ii~,..:th~.'~daYtim~··::t~~e\it·laW··(J.AMCJ~ctio:n~·4S..04J, ·~w~idf.bas'" 'proved ·to·. be'
.de.tnmental to ·stp~e"!t.anlJ ·theIr.-f~l~lIb~s·.and:a .f~u.I~~~,ll~:IDaeasmg' commUD.!ty:.safe!y~I,{oufd··hke to tha~'k.you fo~ y6'ur:leaderShip" .'

. oP'r.~d,dr:es.sl~g' t~JSII:'~mdr~IJy.:lIJlB0rt~~'·\.l~S~~,t~at ::~uses .stl.ldents·Hat;ms:.Tbe·:~urte~t· ~ayt,me~curfeW'I~w..IS meffectlve,-wasteful·anH. un,alr y targe~7 a .$fu enfs 'altu,'10.. partrcular. students of (olor- by: ... ' -: .'!. ': .v. ~'{:.. ;, ;'.. .: ::' - ..

• l~p~Sjnir~·n~ilci·~I.b~~den/o?_.f~mil!~s·with ·I?~~i.nco~es .and 'f~~~ing'!.h~m 1.6' p'~Y:th~.hettY'.fin:$.Qr' $259.' er more per' ticket .'r.
• Forang stude.nts tq.· mss a~dJtio.nalschool, sometimes two .or three d~ys; to att~nd. mandatory court. hearnigs _ .
• ~~c~eeas~~~h~~.~::lt1Y~J~~Wr~9t:with ~e juvenile' court wh~n.stati~tics'b~ .pr~~eli.:ibat'$~~dents'will thell be.Jour· ti~es as likely .

.Tbe.(()~m~~.~.sens~amendm.~n~ in this .·(riti~r m~ti~:n',:WJIC ~top:\UJlnecessa:ri.(1.;p~·nalit.~~i~n:ofstud~n.ts-jw.h1J:., tryin[ to. !!~t 'to
~(hoola·even'If tbey. are.late;.ens9re.tbat families do not .s~fferlmdue· fin~naaLhard$hlJ)s,al'!dhelp' ..mmlmlze.court fllvOlyement'bt
mstea connecting stud~nts.to f~~ourcesto'.ensure aca~~mlc succ~ss.I $tronglr. urge·'the L~sAt/geles-City: .Co.uncilto' pass thiS'~otton.

.' . '\l> ' .. '. . ". . .' .
Comments:·. ~t:::yj'co.i~ 'Wj~ .~\~ 'No'(W\ ~qs((e-(-~ .~me. \XDQ\e bh'\le Q .

Y\QfO -\-1\'NL> '01 \flOj ~'\rA\- - \N -e.' <" LCA\reao:l .\f\ 0\ f t'(~\\f).~ . :.' .

Name (Printed):' .Jt'f.o.\&\¥) .. "!~·\G\~
Sincerely. . Address:V140·.B '\1a~1tnik :",RaedC\

;0" ." , .• .

.Phone Nuniber:4-l) \ %J.-~~..6} - -.·\o\){oCo

: Organi~tion/S~ooJ: .. · .'''(;'i\l{~~\nn9\1~~

\



.~.' ." .." .';' :.. ':.. . . . "

:-: : .' " .. '

ear ,oar', em..,~.,:..' eye ·.nlm.e,:'·:" . . . ,; . ., .' . .,
t ~ ~ ~ • ,,' ; ..• \ , • ,.'. " .. ' ~ "l,'" ." .... . . J ,1 .,.. • ", ' • .. .':. • '. 1 \' '. '., • •

.!~i~!'!iair~~rl~t~ir1fli~~~?~~~1!!l~~i
...;:" ·1~poS~qk·firi~Q¢ial.6~t~~nt~~ fan\ili~'..w.'t~·Jo~~i~~o~~s.~nd·:i~rciiJg.the~' te .pay ·the .hefty fin~s of $250 or' more. per ticket ' .:':
· :. , ';Forcl"g 'itude'~~:Jh:-misf~~dip9h~l\dlo~I~·j·~~eti~es:~tWo·~r)6'ee'. d,~y$,.to:·.a~endimindatc)ry (ourt hearings .'. -: ". .
" .;.'In,(r~~j"~g:·@.ij~Qt~i~v.otvem~n.i:With:.:th~:Ju~erii(e:.i~u~·.~6e~,,··$~~~tid::haS' proven; thats.tudents .wilfthen be four times as likely to..
: -. b.~"·pi)sb~lI'~'·ou~.~f~~~~~~;.., ':;:··r~;.">..::..: :.::.:..,,)' ~>. '..~,.::.:..: ~..-; " "; . . . ':' ' .: .. :'.
: . ~e·.cominog"s~h~~·anle9dhilt~ts,i"..;:d!J$;::(iitl~aI~:.mo~o'J:;-;~iltiStQ.p·l~.nrie-~~$s~n!y::~:~n.a1ilationof stti~~ri.ts~VI.h,o.at~!iying tc)'g~t ;tc) ·~~~C).ol,··
:.ve~.·if:th~r a~::::la.t~;:~n:~"rfih~t:f~~l'ie,~:.;~.q·.;·~.oJi~~«~r:/iJind~~)~b~n.;~~I.1iar~~hlp.$;'a~~h.el~·'Jmni!Dl~e(~u'1lnYo1VenJ.~n~by:~:!n~~~~t
· onli"ectmg.stud¢n~.:t~:re$ourc~ ~Cf"~n~O!e..·~iQt.d·em~(SU(~ess.J: .stto!1gfy:urge .th'e.Jor Angel:es-'Umfied:Sc;hool.DlsD1ct:to' author.:a 'r~soJutJ(m'-,
· ,nosup'port of.:~ml!n,.dmg:~be,Daybme ·Cu.rfew~·..... , ....~,- ..;; -,:.. \~ . "

: :,' < -.':' ' ... ' . :1 .. .' .,; 'omliien.sr .. :.. I ... ;'" .: ~'.', •• :.... ;. ,.. , " ...

• '. • J .". " '. v. :

· interelY., . 1·"

. ' ..' . Q.rganii;ltion/Sdiool~ .

. N.... (Print.d): ~Q,,\,.'J;nY\~"""-
-.Addres~:~l ~ t±~'i r\ ~s: S+. \[(AV\ '\J0'{>
. PboneNUlilber:(~' l)3J $,:Y2) ~':t2y ry

. . . ". ' '. -:::=,. "-----=.--1- _

incerely.



Dear· Councilmeml»ers,

I w6~e .in .stronl! support of your IJ1ption to afll~nd·.thg "daytime CiJrfew: law (LAMCSeetio.n 45.04), which has proved to ·be .
detnmddentalto ·thst~de~JS.. anlid their fa..mlll~a. nd a fall.Qre In increasing. community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
onl~rI resslng ailSI cnodca IY Imp'o[tant Is.sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ibeffechve wasteful anU
unlal y. targets stu enfs anU In particular students of ~olor by: . ,

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens. O? . families with low-~ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines ~f $250 or more per ticket
• Forang students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• Incrbeasing.hstdudentinfvolyement with the juvenile court when .statistics· has proven that students will then be four times as ·,ike'y

to e pus e out 0 school. . . .

. The common~ sense amendments. in this criti~ motien will stoe unnecessarily. penaliz.ationof studen.ts. V(ho are trYin!!. to l!et ·to
...lQlQoJ;,_e'len_JUhey arde late! ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financial hardships and help' minimize court Invlllvement· bt

msteao connectmg stu ents 10 resources to ensure academic success. Istron~y urge the los Angeles (ity Council to pass this motion.

Commenu:_· ~ ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): MtJ/seg ~=n...L.- _

Address: ·IZO( OJ ·&~I:l PI Api {6T

Ph~ne ~~mber:(..Sl2~ -392 -"120 «;+---
Organization/Schooi:'--L:...~t:..U..Lf.LJ£.4---1:...L.L.J...j.-L--U-!~:!l..-Qk::~~L/-_

Dear ·Councilmeml»ers,.
I W(it~ h~stronl! su·ppart .ofyou~ IJ1ption. to am.end· :th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Seetio,l) 45.0~), which· has proved t~. ~e

· detrimental- tostpden}S..' an.d. thelr famlh.~s and a fallurem mcre.asmg commumty safe:t)'. I .V{ouldhke to tJiaQk ,you for y.~ur leadership,
-.on ctddressmg· thiS cntlcaIlYlmp.0rtant I~sue that eaases students· Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law ·IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

unfairly targets ·all studenfs anH m particular students· of. color by:· . . . ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with .Iow~incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty. fines of $250· or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additi~nal school, sometimes two ~r three days,. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushe~ out of school. ... .

Thecommon ..sense amendments in this criti~ motion will stop ·unnecessarily' penaliz.~tion of students,·w.ho .are tryin!!. to l!et to
~chool even It ·Pley 'are late, ensure that famlhe.s do not .suffer blidu.e finaJ)clal hardships, and he~p' mIQlmlle. court Involyement bt

· mstea~ connectmg students to reseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly· urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion ..

commenu: ~----~--------------------------------------
I.

Name (Printed): ~~f\

Address:HD ~qS'~\f\.O'('f'NM.&~

.Phone ·Number:~~¥"\ ~16--o113R
Organization/School:'MuoAJd ~·~f\$:MQ)31L-~ __ -- ----------- . .

· Sincerely.

.... ~.

. ~9'P2~~~
Signature . . ... .



'SIgnature ,,', . .
~.~r=rr+r:».

Name (Printed): .Fra!l2 . &-" y
, '

Address: l'1 7IJ' ~'fb w";~g BI,J

Ph~ne Number: '31j'- ':"I-q 0- 9'-\l(
, .,

Dear CouncUmemlters,

I write in stron2 support of your IJIption to alliend .th~ "daytime curfew" law (lAMCSection 45.04), which has roved to be
detn~jnta( t0thstpdenJStt'anl~dthelrfamdl~s andthafadure ,n mer.easmgcommunity safe:t)'.1y{ouldlike to thank you for ylur lead~rship,

. :~f~rlyresstargmgts·ailSI mstudca Imup,ortantrtil~ue, at dcausesfstudlentsb'tiarms~The current daytllne curfew,law is ineffective wasteful anUe en an m pa cular stu ents 0 co or y; .. ,

• linp~sing.financial bu~defls o~. fa~ilies ,with lo~-~ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or m~re per ticket
: Forong.students to~D:lISSaddltio".al scho~l, so!"et,mes two or th~ee.days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

tlncrbeasm2hstuddentmfvo,lvhemlentwith the Juvemle court when statistiCShas proven that students will then be four times as likelyo e pus e out 0 sc 00.,. ' '. ,

The ,common.sens~ ~mendments in this criti~ motion, will stoe unnetessarih~ penali~ation of. students who are tryin to et to
~chtool!.even If they ardelatel ens.ure th.at farmhes do not~suffer' ndue financlCiIhardships, and help'.minimize court rnv"remf"t- bv
IDSeae conn~ctmg,stu ents 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngelesCityCouncil to pass thiS motion~

commenu:_.~ ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

O~nization/Schoo~ M cmv-~l Art

Name (Printed)~ . 2-~~~q~. _
<,

: Dear co~ncjl~~IiI.e,s,
. I w{J~~,inmo.,rig>$upp.orrQf.your IJIption to am.end.th~ "daytimec.Urfev( law (l.AMCS.ectio.n,45.04), which has, proved, to, be :
.: detn.~el)tm.t.o.$tUd~n}tandJhelr Jam"l~s and a fadure m mcreaslD~,commumty safe:t)'.1y{ouldhk~ to thaOk'you',for,y6ur I~adershlp,
. on. C\ddressmgihn· .(nt.callv Imp,ortant J~Sue'that causes students hilrms. The (urrent daytime curtew law IS li'ieffective,wasteful anU , ,
unfairly targets :all students anU m. particular students of color by: ,; , ' .

• Impos~ng:financial, burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the' hefty fines of $250, or more per ticket
• ' Forcing stude'ots tf) miss additionalscbool, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings
• In(reasi.n~stud~nt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven.that students will then be four times as' likely

, , to be pushed out of. school. , . .,

The common~sepseamendrnents in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penali7.ation of students. Y(ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school!.even If they are 'late, ensure that families do not suffer Imdue finanCial hardshlPs;and help' mmlmlze courUnvOlvementbr,
insteao connecting students' to 'resources' to ensure academic-success. I strongty urge the LosAngelesCity Councilto pass this motion.

Commenu: __ ~ __

Sincerely. Address:'-- _

/Jj f~~~~<~iJ~
Signature. ,. l '

Phone Numbl!r:'-- _

OrganizatiOnlSchoo~_M G\'lI\ \A (A \ ',Aits-~_~-



.Dear' Councllmemflers,

I w.rite :i~ strom!. support of your IJ1ption to aJpe.nd,th~ ~·daYtimec~rfeW: law (LAMC Sectio,n'45.04), which has proved, to b~
detrimental t~sw.den~ andth,elf famdl~.sand a .fadure 10 maeas.109 coJJjmumtysafeJY.l would like to thaJ)k ,YOU fot y6ur le,adershlp'
on ~ddr~mg this, cntl~lIy nnROrtant I~suethat .causesstudents Harms,The (urrentdaytJme curfew law IS Ineffective,wasteful anU

, unfalr~'targets all studenfs anUm p~rtJcular ~Judents of color by: , ' " .'.' - ' .' ,

.. Impo~ing'fiJi~nci,a,1'burdens on, ,~amilies,with low-incomes and forcing them to pay, the hefty fines of$250 or more per ticket
'.. .forcing stua~nts to 'miss',additional school; sometimes two or three days; to attend mari~atory 'co,urt,heari~gs _ ".. ,

.. Incrb~asig~hstudentinvolvement with the juvenile tourt when statistics has .proven.,that students will 'then be four. times' as likely
to ~ pus ed out of sch~oL' . " ' . '

: Th(,~ommon~sense amendments in thi~,(riti~1 'motion will stop tinnecess~ri'y.pen~liz.ation of ;tiJd~JitS:w,h~ are trYinJ!,to ,fet .to"
" ~chool~:even''If JheY"are lata-ensure that falJubes do not ,s,uffer,undue finaqqal. hardslllPs,.and helR,mmlmlze,court .lnvOlvementby"

'msteaQconnectmg,students, to resources to ensure academic succ,ess,! stronglY~rge th~ Lo~Angeles.CityCouncdto pass,this motion•

. .
,r,' •

. '. . .

, Name (Printed): lbe:-D v CV,vy,cvv, \ .,>~--r ;r~ "'c........
, "

. Sincerely; .

'" ',' : '

,Dear Co...nc.,m~mber$, ' , '< ',' ',' -r , •

I ~." '~". \. '; .": . . ~ I. .' ~. .", • '. ~'. .' : • .:. '. • '. "........'" •

';1 wdte .in"sttQ.nl,sudp.oii of.,your:-IJ1Pti(m:~tQ:cupend"thf"d#time, curlew': lawAJ:AM~Secti,o,n,-;4S:Q,4),\vbiGh ~ai ~.rO,ved': to:;;,b~,", -,'
~etrn:nlln@l,tq)tUdel1~.ana 'tfielt famlh~s"'an~,~-J~"-~rem'l.ncre3$.IP:&:,con:unumty,~feJY;,:l)l{o~ldh~e,t9.l·th~Qk,;youffi"~O(Y()~r."lea~~rs~ln

. on:·'a.ddre.~smg,~b'IS-cr.ltJcallyIffip,orlant I~sllftha~, ,(a~sesstud~n~, ~arms~The (ur(ent- daytime cuuew, ~VJ'~s I~e .e~lve,:)V~telul a.nu'
; unfairly-targen ,.all studenfs anU mpartl.cular studen~ ot~olor ~y:' . '. . ,:, ' ,',',' ,,',' .. " '

.: .' '.' '.. .. . . ~'. . .. . .

•. Imp~sing,~mfncial,bur,d~nsO? .ramili~s:with ,Iow-i,ncomesand:'(orcingthem tQP~Y the, hefty fin'es}f$2S~ 'or,,:ifio're'per tiCket
'.. forcmg' 'students to' mss. addltlOna! school, somenmes ,two'or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings. '.', ;

.. , In'creaSiilf'student involvementwith the juvenile,court when statistic has' proven' that students'wiIFthen' -be',four times 'as 'likely'
tebe pushed 'out ef school. . .. ' .' , :' ", . ,..., ., ;' .'

-r ~.... . • . ,,.' '. . '.' "'. • '.. .' " " •

The,'common,sense amendments in this criti9l1 motion, will stopunnecessarjly. .penali~iion .of studelits, \y,ho,are Jryi,!l}t)q f~t, t,o'"
'Jchool, even If Jh~yare 'rate; ensure thatJamdles do' not ,suffer undue fin~ncJaIhardshiPS,and' help'.I~lImfJlIze,''courtlnvQlY.eme~tbt,
. mstea,a,connecrmg stude~tS to resources to e.nsure academic success, I stmngly urge the~s Angeles,{lty (ou~ClI-to~pass ,thiS.motlon~

) ,.' ..

Na.me (Printed): Wco. f k r' l Q P e-Z

Sincerely, .

. , ' .:

.~~/.
'. ~SigJi~ture: , .., ,." ~~

Address:. ---,- --'-- _

. Pho~e ;Number:,,-. '--,- __ -'---'-': .: '..,..; _

OrganizationlSchoo~,_.£-,r ,,.---:.- -.:..- ----:



~ear Councjlmemlters,

I wtite in.stron2 SUPPbrt .of your 91ption. to ~e~d :th~ ~daytime curfel( .law· (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentatto thstQd.en}:taO'ad.thelrf~m"I.~,and a. failure m l~creas"J2 commuDltysafe1Y.1V(ouldJlketp thaok 'you (o(your Jeadershie
oni.'l, resSlnf .. J~,cntidca. ImRu0rtant'~sue .that.causes students .harms. The.wrrent daytime .curfew law IS Ibeffectiv~,wasteful anU'unlair y targe~ -cit ':'stu en r: an m· particular st!Jdents of color by:··. ..... ..

.• Imp~sing fin~ncial bu~de.ns.b~~f~mili~$with lo~~~nco.mesand for~irig them to pay the hefty fine,S,of $250' or' more per ticket
· • Foron~':st~.d~nts to. ~ISS ad.dlfioD:al·scbo~I~.:s!>.!IletimeS.~o ot three d.~ys,to attend mcind~tory court hearings .'
• Incrbeasl~ghstdu.deht'"fyolvhemelit'with the: Juveiule court when statistits has' proven that students will·then ~e foor times as likely·to e pus e out o. sc: opl.,' .' ' . ..... .. . .'. .

. " " . . .'

.. The' common. sense. amendm.~nts..in ·this··qiti~· 'motion will stop:' iinnecessarill penalizati'on of, nlidents who are trYinJ!,to' 2et to
~~hoolr.~ven If lbey are.late,.~ensure ·that faJfiille$.·40:.no1-~sp'ffer\indue fimincial hardships, and help' minimize.court'lnvlHyemenf :bl
m$teao conneqmg-:sru.dents to ~e~~u~~~sto. ensure~cad~mJc success..1strongly. urge 1he los Angeles City CounCilto pass thiS motion.

CommenCs: '\Y\\50\II '1''':'. W rch '3 foY h\(I \ '<\ <J .1. \oh
rc.)x:" ·S"'(Y\Ct~)\ -th\·1[)1~:..' ., .., , . .:., ..

Sincerely.

. ,:N.aJJJe(P~~teil):LB.Yl~· .r~0lV7' .
',Address:~:: ":7qlJO'1~s~J4L\"6;\ v·oJ·

. r' " : .

,:.. ' . .. ...'" phoneNumber:')?'\'~":: 74 .l~.S.'·,Lfz;' .

, , ··i,i o~'Oa:nnm;itGl~V'Z:\CvV\~ ..~ l~k! SC~~D\

, .

" ",

" , ~.' ..

,Dear coliilciilii'.,i~·trs'·:'· '., "'. . - ";'.'" ':::.' .,:... , ': : ..-::.,:. .' ",~/
.. • • . .. . " .' ... .;. • • ': ",:,t ,:

~ •••• • • • • '.' .'. ~"" ." • • • 'w, f..' . .~,' . ,:' . .. ~

· I writ~ in strQn~ sU·p.JiQrt.,of. your' ~pti,on ;tQ;'· aq.~nd.:th~ :":'d~rtime..:(~Hew.~·.law·,(.f;AMC Jectio.~ 45.04), whiP.' his. \ pro\'e~··to.Jt( .> ,,:'
· ·detnmental. ~o..stpdenJf~nd ·tliel~.famdl~.an~ .~,fadure m 'mp'~~ml!:c{)inJl1qmt;t$~fe!y~~I·..V{oul~:h~ to. thagk .VQuffi·fo.r.Y(Jlu:Jeil~e,nhJue·. .,,-.
" on .'lddressmg fillS'a,tlcallv: Jmp'qrtanl.'~Ule. thllt:caus~.s .sfll.a~nt$.b'ill]1s.·.Jhe·lcurrent,day~me·~uf.,ew,law IS ,be ectlve, ~~telu .an .' '.
· unfairly targets all·students anU ,n particular stUdents 'of color. by: '. .' '. . .

I .• Imposing' fin~ncial·-b,urd~ri~.on .families.with i~~~i.ncolnes.and '~~r(lng,,:~h.;m·:to:pay 'the hefty ·fin~s_~f '$250 or: more. per tkket .
• Forcing/stud~nts. to' miss 'additional school, ·som.etiniestwo or ithre~·days, tb atte_nd mandatory .ceurt hearings ,. . . '.
• .In·cr~asi~gstu~.erit:inyolve.m~ntwith. th~juvenile' court· wh'en:$~tisti~' has prov~n.that. stiJde~ts wi!1then be"foor tiines cis likely.--

to be pushed out of. sdieel . . . . '. . '. . . .'. .' .
.' . . ', . .':. .. '. . .. . . " ,.' '. \ ...:' .

The common·.sense amendments ,in .'this c.riti<~1motion will .stop· unn,ec~ssa.rily'penaliz.ation'of studen~. Y(hoare tryin[ to·l!~t·to:,- '.
$choolr.even .If. th'ey are late, elisure tnat. lalllllles.do·llot .suffer--1m~.ue:·finanClalhardships, and help,..mmuDlze;court InvOl.yemenJ..by,.
msteao dmnectlllg students to ·.resources.to.e~sure. academic"success.:.I..strongly .Qr~e'the los Angel,esCity CounCl~to. pass~hls motlon~. . .

.,:. 'i

r : .: .'~. 'J • : •. \.' >.":l.,., .: .'
~ .. -': <: . ~: /:~,. ,;...: :- \.:,' ~.> ;:: :.:.. .' --,

Comments: t~\"Jh s~. 3Q,.a1&:dr' 9hculi/ ·ck·. Yespecfer1 ffG.rf lik "
{f£L..»s

Sincerely.

Name(Printed): ~CA.'Jdf-l-e__ k-l==-!=wt=¥-Jl!-VY\..!.....!:::.o-=....!nd=---------..:..-.-

Address:......;·..;;......_-"-- _

~~Sigmitur .' . .

Phone·Ntimber:._~__:_-----'--'-----.,...----
..

Organization/Sd"oo~.'··C\~\J6\QhUL.-'S_· _

.
'..



,.: .'
, ~ .

Deaf Councilmemlters;

I write jnstronJ!, support, of 'vour IPption to ~qlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMt Sectio.n'45.04); which has proved to be
, detnmental te shtUdenJs.and:.th~lr famdl~s and a fadure IRlDcreaslDJ!commuDltysafe~.IY{ould, like to thagk .you for y.ourleadershlp.
" Oll ~d~r~S~"hg:t IS"trlU~'Y IIDp,ortantI~SI,l~::tbat causes students:h'arms. Ihe (~rrent daytime curfew law IS Illef{edlve;wasteful anU'

unf3lr~targets all ~tudenfs 'anD ID particular studen.tsof color by: - .' ',' "

.. Imposing ,ijnancial.burdens 'on families,With low-incomes a~d forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

... ·forqng students to miss'.addi~onars~opl,some,times. two or three days, to' attend mandatory:tourt hearings' " . , ;

.. .lncreasin2 stude'ni ii]vrilveineni'wjth"the 'juvenile cenrt when statistics has proven that students will,theli be four times as likely
to be pushed out ot schO'01." " , "

.", ;..... ' ." .
" .:1. ..". ... ,: ," .' _: ... '," ; ". " _ " , ;,

Ihe cominon~,sense ameridlT!~nfs.:in. Jhis criti((!I~'otion will stop. unnecessarily. pemiliz.ation ~f $tudenj(w.ho are trying,to. J!et to,
."~chool' even if 1hey are late ensure that famd.lesdo·':not .suffer lmdue finanCial hardshiPS','and, help'.ffilOlmlze.court J~vo.lYement'by'
, msteaa· conneqmg sfl:Jdent$to resour~es to ensure academic ssecess, I strongly urge the LosAngel,eS''Cltt(ouncil to pas,s thl,s:motlon. '

~o,..~,.....
f\"

Commenu: 1'bi~· ,~. 0' ~oc;;.d. id,~9bt.,-g.u\lt ~Dme.peq't"t.. live :\'0.£ '9'r1'Ol,\( o.nd
'.,'

·,t·,·,.wQ\A'9 c..(H)"lI'~c:::ni~n:\ H' +b~.s. \Ow.. ~,e-\u *·:mf'f'\R..Qd.~d,. ~~~<i!!;c\~\\'l 1",c :th~l'A'

Name (Printed): \<i ror ~r n~s-\de=.z..

,Sincerely,

'Phone Number: t t, o)~ '1b ~~ G,'i't)~ ~"':'.,. , '

'.Organization/School: (. \ ~ 'Ie f Q'~ ~ ,.':: ". .5. . ;': "
". ";. ,.

\,,'

.v l " i •.

'. "'·,ltea .. ':Coun'cjJm~"jers~.. ' , J '

":r ..~rite :";'iii' :s~ro.ni~;u:~p~,ri·:.Pf:'¥o~r':;m.Qti~Jl.to·,alberid :th,~!~daytln1e"J:udewt',:law, ·(lAHCSedio.n 4t04)~',which ,:·~~s:,ptoved"·t~· be:' .
, :detriine,n~al:t~:$tpdeJi}t~lid·'tlielf far.mli~~::anda.failure m ·1.l'Itreasmg~OinmUnlty,sa{~~.l y{ouldhke to t~auk .you ,for.your l~adersh.IR,.'
•' on a.ddressmg:thI5'O1tltally 'miRortant J~sue:·that caU$~Sstudents ,.Harms.The current daytime, cunewlaw ,IS ,"effective. wasLefulanD '
,·:unfalrly 'targets all'Studenfs ali": in particular srudentnff.cofotby: " " "" < ,'..". .~ ' . .'" -

.. .Im·po~ing.financial·burd.imson: families with 'Iow-i~comes'and forcing them to pay the ,heftYfines of '$250 or more per ticket
... ,Foiting stude~ts tomi$$ ad~itional ~chool.sometimes two·::orthree' days. teattend mandatory court hearin'g~ " ','
.. IncreasinJ!:,$tuden~irivolYementwith the jlive~ile'court "when'statsticshas proven 'that students' ,will then be four times as likely

to-he. pushed out of ·school. , i ' " , '. , . .' .
. , , \.

':.,Thecom~o~'. sejse amendine'n~ i,n this: critigtl motion will-stop, unnecessarily. Ilenaliz.ation.of students •.w.bo'are ,ttyint to :liet to
~chool't~even.df.JlieYiate ,latele~Sufe ·that families do..not' .suffetlmdue finanCial hard$lups.,and help'.mlnlmlze.lconrtJnvOlyement by;

.'m~teao,connecting students i~Oresources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge ~he tes Angele,s[Ity (ounci to pass -thiSmotion.

'comments:,-Th\~ \S'uC(!oM \dpa YJ~eau\'e V·eoQt~. CCl\f\ CJ'P± .=tu ··.&ct\DD\ 'ate
\\)'%v-t ~V\ng =\n, Va~.-!o.::.L-''-u-fiWU-!:~~.-,--. --'-_,......:- _

Name (Printed): \\1olfi\ta VateVlCta
. .

. :Sipcerely; iddtess:1OJ~55.JL.,""",=,~!....:~",,-,'W'-=-\!Cl./','dL,,--' .....=.St-"'-..• _

···~·IfIW·· Phone Nuni~er: ~No'" ~ ~cgcr17

Organization/School: b~ CJevetaVld" \\S

, , ,



•# .:

.~~aQi~tio~/Sth~OI:~~L~Vll· :,W""-···.·.--":.·.~.'":"""':·::-· .......'-.. -,.0.-----...:--...:' v.:

. . ,
. . Dear Councilmem.ers,:

I wtit~ in stronl! support of .your IJ1pticmto aql~~d .th~ "dayti~e curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.l)45.04), which has· proved to be
detnmdental to stp.d~n~ and tiI.elrfamlh~s··anda fadu{e mlOtreasmj! .communlty·safeJY.IV(ould.like to thagk.you 'fo[y6ur'lead~rshIR
on ~ ,dressmg thls mbcallv I~p'ortant I~sue that causes students harms. The current.daytime. curfew law IS meffective,wasteful ana
unfair y targets: allstuden~ anD In particular students of color by: '.' .

• Imposi~g financial burden~on.families. with 10V(-inco"iilesand forcing' them to'pay .the .he~· fines of $250 or 'moreperticket .
• .forcing ~tudents to miss' additional smool, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearingS.· . '.
• Illcrbeasingstudentinvolv~ment~.witbthe juvenile. court when .statistics has proven' that students wilHhen tie Jour times as likely

to e .pushed out of s~h~ol. . ..... . ' .

The ~1~m"'6n..sep~e:a~enld.,l~nts in·'this :cri~i~'· md0tionY,liIIltstop.:~nneces$arjIY.penaliiation .of.Jtudenfj~. w,&o.·.:·'·are.trying,~o i!~tto' '.
~choo even If·they are ate ensure' that .familIes 0 ..not..suJler\JO'd~e finanCialbardshlps~.and'uelp' .mlmmlze~·court (ilvqlYem!n~·..bt.- '.

. m~tea~ connectmg students. to' resources to ensure :aca,demlcsuccess.Istrongly urge the .los Angel~s(Ity (ouo.0l to pass thiS·mobo·n. .... .

cDmmems:~;tq ;/--:-/y/6t ~if&>L 1k Hw ~..[y~d'a-

Jil,gf1'1r CceMv'~ '(hlI ~£4 ii, tv<%' if ~ . .
. ", a~rinte.d)~' VlI/~' tPI ~ ~&.~ .

·Sin.cerely. ..; Address:,_'_' _......;...~--'-_~ ;;:...... _. ..;..- __ ~ ~ ..
1.' ~t

:.,l .:

: .. '

...: :' ..•. r

Phone Numb.er:\-··__ ---.,.. . '_. . '."..,...=.... ..;.......,._~.". '. . : ,'..

" ":'"

....i~ar.··COlincjlmeinl'rs~:..
• ..,., • ..'i" .":

, . I write. in .stro·q~ su~po~, :,'{jf.. y,our. IJlptlo.n. to .aflle.rid.th~ '~~aytime·corle~'~·law (LAMe .sectio.n~45.~94}, }'i"ic_h'has prove.4' to :~~.:
d~tnlIientaHo)wden~,~nd tHeir .famlh~~and a':fal.lure.m 'lncreasmg community:·safeg.·1V(9u1dhke tol.dtagk·..you fOfy6ur le:afd~~h!p.U

· oni~dpresslnlnhls crl~(ally Imp,oflant I~su(nhat .causes studentsb··ljarms.The current daytime curfew ~w IS llieffedlve, waste.ul'an
un/amy ,targetS all, stllden~ anD 10- particular students of color' y: .... '. . . .

• . Imposing fina~·d~·.burdens oh"families~jtb low-inco,mes.~nd':forcingthem to p~y.:the hef~: fines of $250 ·or m~re' per ticket.
• .forcing students to mss addi,tional.school, sometimes two or ·thre~days, to att~nd mandatory court hearings . . .. '
• ·Increasing student involvementwith .;the·juvenile court when .statstio has proven'that students will then 'be 'four timeS as'-likely'

. to. ~e 'pushed out of schQol. . . . :

. TherCOlnmoli."sens~amendments in this cfi.ti~~I.",otioo. will..stoc·.unnecessarilY,'penaliz.~tion of-students. Vi.h·o'are tryi"Jt to .j!ei· to' .
~ ~chool 'even 'If'jhey are' .I~te,en~ure that families do not .suffer I)due.finanCial hardships, and help'.nllmmlze.court .lnvOlyementbt
· .msteaa. connectmg students to reseurces to 'epsure acadeimc success. I strongly,urge<the los: Angeles.cIty (ouncil te pass thiS Motion..

'. I • .'

commehts:_10L-.;.'_(~} _r_j(J_e_5 __ ~_o_}:__ w--!.!...fp_· ...:..:..~~~7+-~::..:....·'·_. ..1.,...' • .....;-t --:./-.~J£-.. \/~.'S---:.( 1-_' _
lAC/v{-)

. "

(I 'S
Name (Printed).: CVI 5'..f-J '\ '1

Sincerely. Address:"-- _

Phone Number: ..' ..!
On"lDiza~onlSthool: (INil OtlArJ h('1~ Si £1 (j'1I }



<t : :-~ .... ' .
;~~~'D" >.
"~igri~.,:~ ,«:... -".....:..-

I w6te in strODJ! '$UPport of. your '1)19tion to arpend t.th~ "dayti~e curfew': law (LAMC S,ectio.n 45'.Q4), which has proved to be
detnmentat to stPden~ and their famlh~ and a failure In lDp-easmf' com'mun'lly safe~.1 ~ould ,hke-.to tbagk JOU f()t your lead~rshIR'
on 'Iddressmg this crmcally ImRortant I~sue that .causes students harms. The current .daytlme curfew law IS IbeffectJve, wasteful anB .
unfairly targets all studenfs anH·m particular stu~ents of color ~y: ." .

e. hriposing financi~1 burdens on families with low-intom'es .and·forCing them. to pay the hefty fines' of' $l500r 'more per ticket .~;i
e For~ing .studen.ts to. miss. additional school, ~ometimes two or three. days~ to attend ..mand~t().ry court hearings. ,,:' , ~t

.• In(r~asirig stodentjnvolvemerit with' the juvenile court wh~n statistics has prove~ that. students wilLthen be four times aslik~lY' ~"-.,
to -be pushed out of school. . . ..:, . .' , '.., .

The COli1mon~s~ns~ ;I\len'~nlen~ in this criti~. motion will stop u~ne(essari.lY· penali~ati~n 'of stud~rils. ~.hO;ate ,trYing, t.~j~et to' _ '::.:
~chQol eYen If Jh~y..;are4afe •.ensure that families .do not .suffer Imdue fioanmO .:hardshJPs, and .help' .mlnlmlze. cou~ J~vQlYem~nLbr. ':

. IIJsfeaa connecting students to resources to ensure. academic success. I ~trongly urge jhe Los Angeles ..Clty· (ou.ncil to pass thiS motion. .:

Comments: 1)1'.nd Jb IfwiA~' if.~ cd .MA;Wt) -to'
~l-'f' ~ ~Nrd~,d , : .\'; '"

, ,, , ,', Name(Pl)~ed):S,ex~\O £~WtU~~-Jill",>"
. . ·tQUO. n.-. J.:<:'l(~"1·/ •. J::\ ,. ,'.- ~··1\:··q10P'

A.pdress:~rYw.~·.~.:f :./·f!;?c.\ ~~~9'·tJ~.l '--'iy~JJ~~,'~
:- '. Phone ·NQiiib~:r:~.b~s4j414.?..:....:~t~:,:,.,,:·.~-.:::...>t::···:·.·' .)

, : orgajjizati~njS:h~~{'" " ..:.:J. . '.\0. ~."{.:~.....' .:,.:::. ~.::'.,.":;:'.,:-L:',·'. ~' ..'. ./
.. •. . ..' ... • .... . . • . .;'\ -:.:~i. \;.~....' . . '.' ..,',

, }. " .:. 1" •

.. Sincerely;.

.' :

. Dear' CCju.cj.In·~m.er~"".':"~' ..... . I , , ":-' •

: ~ • '. ,',' '. ~ .. " • -: • 1 • ~.; • • • :'" • ": ' •

J Write in' str.)ll~~iJi>j)ort ..o(you(.. 'm~.tion to. ·,,··ameh~;·th~.·l4daltimi:tui:fe~·. 'Iaw'··lLAMC.··sedi~n .~S04{ .:wbitb .haS·'pr~ved f(f :be"
. ~etnmentat to ..$tp.deii~r ~na J~.~lt:·fami.li~~.~nd.' a. J~i.Ju.r:e·'.in ·1i)~te(j$mJ(·commliriit;y..safeJ:Y.I;w.oitfd,:like~tQ~·.tha9 k' .Vou:'(or· y6uf 'Ieadership,;: ' ..
.o~a.~dr~ssl~g. t~aJ'SJ':OJtdl~UY:;·.II)lRortant}I~~l!(!-'thatcaus.es students' har,ns.lh.e (Iirre·nt.diJytlm~' curfew .law 'Islbeffectlve wastefuJanH. :.uma .. ~ytargeu" '. stu ~nfs anH .'lIl·partlcular students· of color by:'" '. .: .. . '.' '; ". . .'. . ",,:"

.. ' '" ":'. . .'. .' '. ',. ..' . I.. " ..

·Im~~sing fiiiaflcial.bu~dens. o? f~rnilief 'with low-~n(omesa'nd forCing ·the~ to p~y}he ~~fty fines of $150. or mOre per:'ptket .
• Forcmg sto~ents. t9 RIiSS ·add,tlOnal· school, semenmes two· or three days" to. a.~end '.Iriaridatory .court he~fings . .' .
e IlJcrbej)$io2hs.tdudent·infyo.lyen\entw,ith the juv.enile couttwhen sta:tiifiti.haS proven' .thai students"will then be 'four times' as' like'li

to e pus e out 0 scb()ol.. . . _ . '. . . . , .' .:.. " . ' ..

The ·com~on. $ens~ '~mendments in .this-criti~1 motion w,il stop· liim·e(ess~tilY.'.penaJj~~tion of stuaen~ ..w.ho are Jryinit~ 2et to . . i
~~h~oJ:o.ev~~ 'If they are date" ensure thatramlbesdo 'not .suffer. bndue: finanCIal 'hardshIPs, and, help' mlnlllllZe ·coorUnvOlvein·ent:br, -,'
msteao ·(onnectm.g students tQ resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly ·urge. the hos Angeles City· (ounCiI to pass this ~motioiJ.• . :.~

. '. . : . ..... . '.'
.'

Name (Printed):J93 ~u..~' ~ I dC!.A/\. C4

iincere/y. Address:'~---------.....:.--------~---------------
~ ' , ,

.~,~~".,,:

ignature. .

. :. I c- r r c J 1 J~'Phone Nuinber: ..0'. .0"" (0 l(7 1- ., q It:] . .

()rganization/School:C Ie l/e/q {Ad II lqft ~ t,CD I
.. - , ~~

'..



Dear Councilm~mlters,

I. write.in stron2':,$UPport ·Dfy.our '1)196Dn fD .al{i~nd.th~· "dayt;me· curfew: law (lAMe. S.ectiD~ 4S.04} ~h·ch.h. db'
detnmental ~ostUde~~and ~elr famlll~ and ~Ja.!I~re1D·lDcre~n2 commumtysafe)yJ y{ould I.ike to. thagk.lou lo~ K~Yr~ad!~hie
.~:~~fyrTarglDftsthalll.91tutdlcaIIY..1f.J).Bortantrt·l~suel~at dca~ses rstudlentsbh'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS l~effectiV~ wasteful anD

. . . . ..' i"S ~nfs anu In pa ICU~r stu enU-o co or y: .' . . .,. '.. .

• Im~ing finillldalb~~ens,o~ .f.\mUieujth ~:i.nco",~ and rordng th~~ID pay the helly fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forang. stude~ts. t9~mls~·~~d.l~on.at~~o~l~ s.?~~~me.s ,two .or th~ee. days, to attend mal)d~tory court. hearings. .
• Itncrb~~,"2hst9del)tt IDrvDlvementWlfh ~he Juv.emle~~ouit when' stansnc. has proven that students will· then be four times as like'"

0. e pus eu DU 0 ··schooL . . .' '. . . ..., '/

~ comnion. sense aniendm~ts .i~' 'ihl!' iri~~:mplion' will sIDe unnecess3rilx pen:ilizatiinl of studehtsvtbo are t . t t t
. ~c ria even ..'~tbey.~~. late, .ensure ~at ·famdles· do·. n~t ~suffer I!due finapciciJ bardship.s,:a·rid. help' .mininiize'CDurf7~~&yec:nf:t bi

Ins ea conne -, ng s.. ~9ts t~ res.our~~~·t9:-~n$Ure'academl~ success. I str.Dngly urge the~s Angeles· City CDuncil to pass"ihls 1l1otioi).. '

.Comments: -~:(.~ ·::~.:'·k· ~ ~
.:~..

.' . ..~"

-;..
Si I "...":t, .• '.

,Inure r. , "", ., " , , ,.<\~?:"C.;~':Md~",~"..-. -'-.~~-------:--, .,--.--.:-__ ~":"'-_....L' '.;:'

#!::;fltie?J,', ,";'r., " 'cC Phon.NQOO'er •. -"--:---+......:..- ....:...-~.,.._-...::.. i ' "

: Signatur~.-·.: : ., .'.: :,,;.:.: ..:,..;:,.\.:,.:., :~r »;~ •• Qrga~i~tion/tt~o.ol:· ~.' '1f5.. . : .

:0,

Name (Printed):..,--."":'"'~~r; .....!..:::!:=:::~. '-:--~~ ...:.L"!::::k::::i.l. ~~~.~' ~:::... --...:,.--:.......:.-'-;...:..;...._

" " r :.( .~•• :', -< :':"1 ":~.'.1:.'::":'< .: .: "
" ",

J'

. "', ' .
.... ' '. ",

. f: Dear' ·~oijneij~t~..~IS,.~. ...,' . '." . " .
. :. ~ ", ......• .,<::.:,," .. ~.' ,,-. '\:,',',',: ..:.• ,....'. :.:',: . .." • ';. .' '. 'I :', • ,: j.' . .' -.: .... . '! .

":: >~~1r~~~n\~t:·~:.?sghtfiii~~fI~~d..'t~I;.:'~~wfllo:odthoa· ?~,~~~·i~fn;~~~~\~c~*J:1Ja~te~~;~~:~~%le·~~·I~Vagr~~~ftiJ~fy8~~'~~d;~~~t ':'.' ;:
:. >-: o~~ddres$mg ~ Is.,(tJ:~dltallvJmp'(jr~~nt 1~~Qe-;t.at,·.causes stud~.nts·~har.ins.The' turrent .day.tlme. ~uflew' aw ·IS',ne ectlve, wasteful··~nU.· .' .
I 'upfal.rfy·,targets':alhstu enfi-~nH ·'!nJpartlcular·studentsof·color. by: .' '.' .. ' . . --, ,.... ...

• I • '::J ,~ , . '. . '. ; . . • . .

• Imposingfin.ancial burden~s on. :famil!e$ with 'low-incomes and forcing'~hem #) 'p~y' the: hefty fines of $250 ormere per ~t.ket· .
, •. 'Forcing stiide~t$-to miss additJomil. sello,ol. sometimes two .er thr~e days. to attend ':fllandatory ceurt hearings.' '. .' '. '. . . .

~"Increasirig :stlident ,.invoIYemen(wit~. the juvenile cOlJrt\yhen statistics has proven tha~ students will tben'be :"four times""'as. likely: '.
t9 -,b~pushed ;out of ·schoo,. .. '. . . . .. '. ". ' ,

I.The-.colTfino·nsense 'amend~en~ in this,.critical·lIlotion will stop umiecessarib: penalization -.or stud~nts who are. tryinJt to get tD"': .' .
. , ~chool!JeYe" ,:if Jhey are: late. ensure that families de) not .suffer lindue·· ijnancial,. hardships, a~d. he,lp'-.miri·imize.colirt InvQlyemeDJ by,:" . .

msteao connectmg students to'resource$' to ensure acadenilc s!~ccess.1 stron~lyUf:ge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thls·motlon. . .

Commenu: ~ ~ __ ~--~----------~--------

Sincerely.

: '..
. .' -"

. Name (Prin~d):~~ \\I'O\{)O:£\>~C \0

.Address:.__ -.,.,.. '------:..- __ ---------,...-------

Phone Number:. -:-------------....,-----'---'--

Orgariizarioli/School: af\te\a'()(~·~~0'2G\6 (»\



Dear 'Councilmembe,s,

I wtite in stronj!support of your.fJJption.. to amend .the' "d.aytime ~urfeW: law (LAM~ Serno.n 45.04), .Y/hich:has proved, to. be .
detnrnental te stPden.J.{~nd. the,rfamllles·and a fadure I~ ·mtreasmg comniuDltys;tfeJY.·1"(ould.lIke te tha~k .you fot' your: lea'd~qhIR
on a.ddressmgthfs cnbcaJly lin,p.0rtant.l~sue that causes students··Harms.The current daytime curfew law IS IbeffectWe,WaSteful'anH

: unfaIrly targets all students anD m partIcular students of col~r by: . . '.' . . .

e . ·Imposingfinancial burdens' on .families ~ith low-incomes and 'forcing them to' pay the hefty' fines of $250 .or more per ticket
"Forcing students to miss'ctdditional school, some~mes two or three d~ys,·to· attend n:tandatory court bearings . '.
.. Increasing"'studentillvolvement with the. jovenile court when stitistia 'has proven that:' students .will then be folir times' as like~to b'~'pusbed o~t ot school. .. .' .' ..' - . ....

The.~\~oromo~.s~n$~:.amendments in this .critj~J motion .will ·stop ttnnece$$arih~.penaii~.ation.of ~tud(mp. V(~o:are>trYinf t() fet~:tQ" ..'
school' even'lf they are late.:ensure that farmhes dQ not. suffer·lIDdue finanClCiihardshIps, and. help, mllllmlze courtfnvOlyement"bJ,

,.ili"steaa'·"(onnernngs~udentsto. resQurcefto.ensiJre academic:success..I.strongly ·urge tbe LosAngeles City Coundl to pass tbls-motlOn.
. .... '. . . : ......:( \". ,';";'0" .' . .' ." .

" > .- v, U...·_> ' . ",' ..

.Sincerely, .
\. :.' .. ~' .

.. ~ ...'. . .
. :,. "

.. ~">.',,:~~.
$J~.liatQre

. .
O~aniZll6o~/SdJoo~:,---:-.~~....l.d~.!:::..l,J--L.;-~~~~"'--::-' .. _"~.. :'''-;',,-,'-,.,..... ......;...........,';"

" .

J ",

":'.'ale_ar :Cou.~jlni~"be ..s~,'.': .. ' .... . ..

.···l.m.V~w~~~fk~d~el~D)W~O:ndt~a.~~~.j~n;'~~~t<o~~~{ny~i~~\J:~11i~e~OJl..~~~;~fil"d~h~
i .o~.'ld~re~smg..,.~lj,s~ntJ~"y:.Imp.0r-tantl.s.s,Jle'that causes students·.harms. The current day.tlme curfew law 1$ melJe(tlv~,wasteful.anu·
'. unfaIrly .targ~ts aU:.stuaenft anH '". partl(ularstud.~n·ts, ·.of{olor by: . . .., . .' . '. '.

' .. .: im'posing fin~n~ialburde~s on. families' with low~inco~es'and: forcing ·them to pay the .hefty fi"nes"of$250' or nitire,'p'~r ticket
.. Forcigg stud~nts to' mis,s' ,ad~itionalschQol, sometimes two or ·th.r~e d'ays,to attend maodato,ry court hearing~ I'"

.. . In(r~asing sttidtmti.llv91v.ementwitb the ;juvenil~ court wben' statistie. has ,proven that students wilrthen be four times as likely.
. to be .•pushed· out ot school. . '. .' ..' '. . . .

'. T.he (;ummon.sense' ~me~dments 'in thisc~ti~(!I:m·otlon. will stop ulineces$arilx J)~naliz.ati~n.or" studellP..w.ho are tiyjn~to ~et ,to
. ~(booleven ,f they .are late, ensure··#lat. fam}lles,d,o not .s.ufferbndue .finanClCU..hardsblps,.and help',minImIze.court..lnvOly~ril.~nr~t
. Inst~aa (onnectJng'stu~ents to resources to' ~nsure academk success. I stron~y urge the. Los7Angeles(Ity (-0 uncll.to pass..tblS O1otllm.

commeids:. __ ----.,---------------------------

N~me (Printed): <2-oq2t\ D A \001 if-=e::.....\· ?2..e:-' _. _

Addren;~S5bqO\;V\+ S~-. _
Ph.oneNUDJber:~(K \~) {3 [,-,--7""t1~)j7---=b,-----~_
Organiption/Schoo~'__'__~ _'__ _

'.:

• "I



':. " ... ' :"

'., '~';' .
. ".

Dear COII.cjlnie~.ers, .

I wote in' Sti"0i' .~"Pport .~f.:your rPption td" 'aiu~~'d.th~~·"dayti~e. curfew': I~w (LA"C" Sectio.n·4S~04), whicb ~as proved"-to be
detnm~nta(to.. d~n..~.~.'an~. tJielr famdl~s and a fMurg-m·mp-easll}f commuDltysafe!y.··1Y(Old~like.to, ~agk YOltTor:yqur leadershlR'"
on C\ddressmgthIS.: cntital!V ·lJnR0rtant·l~sue. ~at (auses'sttldents· harms; The current dayume curfew law' 'IS iheHedlYejwasteful' anD
unfa!rlytargel$": all:· studentS :anU In:particular students of c~lor by: . . , .... '. .,' . .

• Imposing ·fi~aDdal·b.~.id.~iisQ,n·f~inili'es.witl.::'~w-jJico·mes.a~d.;~f6~9ng··them. to"p~Y' the' he'flY'fin~S"of.$250 ~'r mere 'per tiqcet.
• F~rcing-'students:' t'q :mis.s~a~di~o~Cl~s.cbo~I.;~.Q~~timeshr0 .or 'df~e ~.daysdo a~end l1l~n~.a~ory.co~l'thearings. . ". :'
• Increasing ·Stud~nt iiW:6w. "ament '~ith the:.juve'nil.e''''court;wher(stafistJ.'·cs'·haSproven·that students wilt then b~four timeS as likeJy.•

to be ·pushed out of.school~. .'. ~ . . . '.' " ..::' . . '. . . ..... .'
.' ',' • •• ••.•• .~". ..' _..,.". 't' ~ .' ~" ,~' •• , .: t·, . "" "~ .... , I -: ~. ...• ~. = -': ->. ~: • • •••

The comm~~.$ense· '3.'Jile.ni~m~n.1$.: in )h~: ,criti~· .moti9n wilhtoC' un.;iece.s$arillP~.rlalii.atio·iI.;'Of'·~tiJdents:w.ho 'are trYini· t~ '.J!:et:to . .;
~cbo.ol.ev~n If tIIey· a(e' 'at~ ·.ensur~·.that .,tamlfJ'e$.do :.not .su1fer ndue ft.n~I'IClCiihards~jPs~:and .h.elp.Jmmmize. .court fnviHyement·b):·. :

. msteaa· ,onnectJng5tu~entS "lo"resources to ensure a.cademlc.$uccess..1:.strongly'urge .the. Los Angeles'City (ouncil. to .pass ..thIS· motion,,-:.. ' . .' . . . ' . . .., ", .

. ' ..' I. ,'''.:-'

commenu: ~~-- ~~ __ ~~~· _.~~~~ --~~-- __ --~--~~

'. . (. '

. '.' :":Nain~ (Pri.ri~~::io.~.~61·~~.··lQ f(/ 0IS· ... :'. .... . . . .,

'" ..:.'•..'.: ....•'.·>~~~7;~·;~.F,~~'X\)~~¢:lhlhQV~'L ,',;,,"';\,

..

... -'-·.s..'·I.g......,..n~.·a:-a tu-·. r·r e:.·.-"'-·.·•.::.-' ..·.····."""··,·.·.:..··.'.:...· .,...:.·.. ·:1""'f.::::."a~..,.:..~ ···:: '''':-·:·.·:::..:-·.'.: ..-....•:.~ : -': --'--:-:,,-" .; .....:. -,,--' '.' P~:~;~~j~,'H~::'-'eO

q-'12!£ "', ; ;:'::.;;" 't~;.
~ '. ..' O~n~,tloil/SdJo:ol;l:~t0.'l ~l a V\...0J , ' .. >: ":.;-.: -:'.:~.:.;>.

'. -, .". :J,,".:,. .': ./,:r." . ,", :,.,'.,! ".. ', I.!' e .:'. : '. : . \",.," • ,I . '.:~:': .:':. ';~.:

. .
.': .... ~.~:" ,.' . : .'y • \ :', ".:'!' _. . • :..... • • . ..,. I

:. .':pe~r;t~~~.~il.~em.!t~.,.:.::.....;.:::,':'.i:' . '.' : . \.: ..' .'.:'t ..,:•.'....: :..::......~.'.'~": ,.":'>, ·,.··.·;·,:·~i ··.:i ..;'../;:~::·~. :;'.: • .. -,

.:.:1~f-3.m~~~t~~~oAiij~ff~fd,~te'r.~~Jr~1~:oJ?a1:lt"r~..i~f~~·~~f.~~~<i~~e~;J.~~feflt~~J:~Wi~e~il~~~~.f~~[;PofiB5~'~~~~h'f':.
.' on.·~d~res~l~gJ.lj~s'.(tltl~lIv·.~mR9r~nt I~SOethat .ca~se~.sfl:J.eptsbarm~~-.Th~ (uf;rent daytilT!.e·cur(ew·. aw -,"JS;"fbe~leCf!V~t;~te!lilana,·: u~f~lIr1y{-~rge~aU students anH mp.artlcular stu~ents of.(o or by:. .~. " ' . ':. __ '. ....."\..... .

":' '.. • '.'.. • '. ~ ~,.'. : :,., .: ~ '. ~". ..,.'.: •• :~. • • .... •••• '.'. .', • , • ": • • ... ,.::' .. '~. • •• : f :

.,. . lmp()sing fiQan.dar burdenson.fam.ilie·s With'.lo~~int~tnes.:·and f~~cirigt'hem:.to 'pay the~hefty fines' of $25~;':or'miu'f p.~~.~~~ ..
•~ ..forcing.studenti:' tO~:n'ijss·'additional .s~ool.: sometimes two of ~h.ree·days;"tQ.attend 'l1)and,~tory c6uttb~arlng$.,-,.· ... ,.; '. .... -,>,

. • . In'treasiilf st.lident.involv~rnent wi!:h:die juveni!e,'(ourt.,.wfie.n statistiCs.;has p(Qve!1.thatSt~debts -wi~1then b~·::fo.lI.( tim~,:as~)lik~ly
to .be pushed. ,o~t .of school. . . . ...:. . .' '. ;.: . . . . "... ..

.. ." '.. .". . ' I. t. • .' .' . ' . .' ", ~' . • ". .. . .' e, . ". .. .•.• .~

IlWo~~~~Vr~~er:.e:~J~~~'Il~is"fo:l~:=ffW~nanr'~~~.g:~~~:.;~f~~~r.i;::l~~~"';;'~,.'•.
I.nstea~:cQnJietlmg'$tucfenf$'to. resoUrces to' ensure a~ad.~mlc$ucce$s. stn)~gly .'urge.,the lOS.Angeles (,ty ·~9una .. to:'pas.s·~hls·.motion.. .

.. :.

. Siiicerely,. Address:'--_"'-- ~ __"____ _'__-'--'-----_....,..-,,..-

·Ph.o~e.Number:Jrfd \ 006:t~~2',qs. '.. .
.O~~i~6on/school~t~(e1t~\C\0.~-,-··.·'-\:-~-\""<.t?:....;:S:;..· "'_".,. __ ., __
.', ' . .

..... '

CommeftU: ~ __ ~~ ~ __ ~~~ ~ __ ~ __ -'- __ ~ -'-~,-· _

.~

," :i'



Name ',(Printed): • 0 (+6\ v )C\ hO j: 6t>D'J<e e,~~"=9
..'.: .~

, ,Dear Coun,-=ilmembers,
l.w6te in stron~, support of your IJ1ption. to,,!~roen~ .th~. ·~da)1ime curfew.: law (lAMC.··~ectio.n,45~04), which, .has proved to· be
detrimental to stPden~ and th~lr famdl~,:and a fallute,:mm9'ea.sIlU~ commumty safe~.1 y{ould like ~othaQk~you for y6ur lead~rshlR

" on ~ddressmg' thiS':cntlcallY ImR0rtantl~sue,that causes. students harms.: The current daytime curfew ,law -IS' meffective, wasteful anH'
, unfairly targets all ,students ~,nUm particular students of ,color-by: " '

it Imp~singfinancial bur~ens 'on:'fam~'i~'wi~ '~w-i~com~s ~nd forci~g them to'pay the h~,fty'-fines' of $250 or more per ticket.
.. ,Forcing students to, miss addHion.al "~,d!o,ol;sometimes tWoA)r 'three days, to attend mandatory court' hearings ,,',
.. Increasing ,student 'involvement with, the:juvenile tourt when statistics has proven that students, will then' be four times, as likely

to -be pushed out :of.school., " ',', ..

The!com~on. sense alilei(dmen~;',i~ 'this, c;iti~i, motlog ~iII stop UiJn~ces.s~~~ 'pe~ali41tio~' '0'(. students;~ho,are ~jnJt to' 2et ,to' " "
, ~,hool· even If Jhey .are Jate, ensure '~a~ fam,l,IJ!!$,:do ,not ;suffer ,undue filf~nClCUh~rdshIPs, ',an~ ' help' .IJJlmmlz~~court (nvMyement "~~,,'~
, msteaa conneCtmg students to resources to~n$ure,,:academlc 'success. I .strongly urge the Los Angeles, City Council to pass. this mo~on., ,

, , .

commenu:~~ __ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ __

Since,rely.'
. i

"f', "

~."Address:'-'......,_' --'-'-_-'-- __ ,--:-:-~-'---;-'--'-----'~---_--,,'. ., .. ,

,,'

,..ear,', o~r_,/IBJ.;.m",.,~~\:"'~,e;;";,,J~m,'r?;':~::',:,":,,:',,' . :! <: " , " ' , ".""""'''' ',:.""',",,,',:.,;'.:'~~'.

.'~tU:.~~~~;s~~pt~J~~~~9:0~t~w~~:~t~1It~~~n~Q~Jf~iit~~~m~:~:'c~~~'~~a~~~ne~;:~~YJo~a~~~~~~i,::~~r~riti~i.~4)~t:~~~~.~n~~·S-!t,:;),:~~I~~." " ':::'';,
,mfle~': '~(hJ~ol!:Q,.stn~Lt~':p~s, ,'a/Fe,so(l,It!,OOi,t~a~ :s~pJ>!lrt$'-)the.~am,ep~me,n~ > to· th,e"daytime' (uifew':aQ.d. res~~t~s~~,I~cl,phn¢,,elSa. ,s.mo'oJ "
ase .ISSin~,:Jh~' :ttirr~'nt.daytnrit!.",cUifew·law:ls,Jiieffec:five,:wasteful 'and unfalrly:.targets, 'all .stadents and·:m: parhcular ~fi)~elits ,of 'color by.
. Imp()sillg fin'a~'d~i burd~~k~n families' with ~oYf~i~comesant forci~g' them :'(0 :'pay.'the, hefty fines ~f $2$Q :or, more, per rlck~,t \ "

Forcing' students' tc' mi~s:.additioila','school, Sb'metirne~"tw~ 'or three, days~ to, attend' ll)~nd~to"Y courthe~rings" ~',: ,
Increasi,ng ,$.tudent i,iJyolv~'mentWith ~~ejuvenile' co.u-r't,when, sia,d~th:5,haS ptov~n t~at stud~ntS will, then' ,be,-four ti!TIes as' likely to" . :
be p~shea cut of schoot", ' ' . . ,', .' : . : ' " . . " ," " .... - .' ,

'h'e, c~mmo;i se~se amend~eritsin th.!s~,~riti.calmotion will stop'.umiece~sarily p"en.aliz~tion,of stud.e~ts. who .are !rying-.~o ge~'tQ:.~c6ool, .
,,-en If..they ar~,: I~te~;~psure that .faiiuhes do n~t suffer undue; 'finan~l3f, har~s~"ps? and :help "."m!'llze .c~ur! rnvolv.emep.t'.W' Jns~~ad
onnectmg students"t~ resou!.ce$ .~o ~n~ure academic "success.' I strongl.y:urge the Los An~eles Umfied S'(hool DIsfi'lct-,.toauthor a, resolutIOn
n support of ,amending: th'e"Dayhm.e (uiiew~ . . - .. '

: "

~incerely.OOYl1 Her randg:J. '
". . .. .

. Name (Printed)Jtln y tiernarde2 ,
Address:& lXSSQ.lerno kDy NOrthrid0~Q,--=.!q~1~
Phone Number:~---"B"",-." .;..;::::'5,,-:-_~--=-~ ..,..-;:-,ru. _
.OrganiiationiSchoo'I:! Clevet:loo *~

~omments: __ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~

..t.
"i,.,



':;';';..:.:.i~.,.;:.:..."... ;..,~'-., .... ~.' ,~ .
~. . "- : ..

.': '

, ,

Phone ,Number: ' ta Vb ~ '1 ~ 1~S (p , v

9rganiza6.pii;Schoof: 'C,:e:v-tlQV\d H \qV\ c; ~ ~~\,.

"ear oar-me ... er ,eve;' Im,mer",
~~~t~: in support ofcou:ncilina.n C~~~~n~'m~tion~'to:a!De~d the."daytlme curfew'?,law (LAMC.S~ctio~.45.04);'which h~ proved-to::be

, ~~mental ,to l~d~nts and their famlhe~ and a :f~lute m mcreasmg attendance. Your le~~ershlp"ls' cntlcaJ-.-:stude~ts. n~e~.LosAng~les
, ,rilfie.dSchool O.stnct to p~ a resolution. ~a~ sUPJlorts,the amendmen!Stothe daytl,me curew an.d re~t~res ~lsopIJ,ne'as .a 'scoopl '

ase Issue~The .current daytime curfew·Iaw,1$ meffewve~wasteful and unfairly targets~1 students and m pamculat'students of celer hy:
Imposing financial bu~dens'on families'with' low-incomes,and fordng diem to ,pay the heftyffnes. of $250' or more per tiCket

,Forcing students, to ~iss ,additi()nalschool,sometimes ,tiv~,;orthree days,,.to attend mandatory court hearings : '
'Increasinlt' stude"nt i!l,,:~lyement,with,jhe jiJ~enile court ,when.statisti~ has ~r~vent~~t studen~ will~then'be four' times ~ likely,to "
be pushell ,out of school~.. " . , , ' ' .. . . " " ,

,h~ c~m"nonsense ame~dments ,in this. ~ritkaJ mQtio,nwill st~p' unilece~arily' p'en.alization'of stud.e~ts.who ~re !rying;to "get to .schoo~ '
r yen I[~they are., I~tei:ensure that: famlhes 'do, no.t suffer undue fi~an'JaJ harashlp's, and help mmlmlze C~U~!mvolvement by mS,~~ad:,'
onnectmg-'Students,t~ re~oul'ces~o ensure'a~demlC: success.,I strpngty ur,ge the l,os Angeles'UmfiedSchool DISfnct;tb author a resolu~()n' '
~, s~pport of ~meJ:ldmgthe Daytime Curfew. ' . .',': ' ,', ,', . ' ..

lnce'rely •.
, 'Na~.e (Pri~ted): SU \(.\1}H\ d.tr k;-{LU (2._--'---'-- __

, ..

,'Address!'lJ)2 3':\ (c\ Vl\il ya s t ' "

;-

, "
,., "

: r- "

',"ear ,:~ollilcilllie."ers,."'::- " ," ...

~~~i~~tt'dr~~,',~~tJ~tor~~dthtOa1~.itrn~n~~'::=iJ':~lk~~~:fltt4£°ttl..r~~ArrlJ:'r:r~h~p.·..
, '1i:f~rJ\~::g~ lit :~'t'tdlcaly',:.mB9J:tant .lt~sue;""'~ttd~~uses,'fstu.d,~ntsb,j~rms"The-'(·urtent,day-timecurlew ,law' is iheffectiYe'waste'ful a'nH, "'., ',':Ie ,'d(" S u en,fS~n~,m par~l~ular',)~,~en~:0 :,coor y;" " , ' ~,' ,', " : ' '

i • 'I~~~sing 'fibincial::b'u~dens O? J~milies"Wjtb:",~\V,.~n'~6~es,and' 'forcin,g'the'm,!o. pay' the' hettY'fi~es of $25~\jr: more per ti~et
Forao~:$tu~ents to:mlss addltlo~al scM)~,I~so~e~lmes tWo or thr.e~ dars, to attend' filali~lltory·c~urt hearings , :.,'

• ,l~c,~ee,~~~~~d:::: ~?VfJ~~~~otwlth:the 'Juv~DlI~reurt when, stat~tlcs' has...proveil t~t students wiD then be, four times 'as .likely'

!', Thheci),roman.se~se ,'amendm~nts''i~:this, (riti~C!ili)otion,wiil',stoe' unnece~sarily."penalizi6QiI of ·students.w.ho are tryinJt to 'et to'
. $C oolaev~n If they a~e late.en~ure,that familIes ~o,not .s~ffer , ndue finanoal hardship~~and help,.mmlfillzecolirt Invotvemtnt bl,
. mstea, connecting stu e,n,tst~ r~sources,to ensu~~,academk ,su(cess~I,s~o'ngly ,urge'~he [os Ang~Jes(ity .(aundl. to pass this motion'.

., .. ' .,.,



. . ,', , " . " " . ~'~. .
: .".ar.::,.,O~r. .. er.:·:e~~·,m ,er.:.:. .' , . .' . .' ' ".. ~,.:.:):..:::.:.;,:: .

. , :' w,6~e·i~:;~iJpp~f.tof.:(~untiJm~.n . card~nast: ni~jon)o: a!lle~d. the. ~~~~i'me cl!rfe~", Ja)V.(~M(~·S~ctio~ ~;4~~,04)?'V!,~i~::~,~·"ir~!~~~"t~::;:~~-,
, '. ~m.f!l~Qt3J:..'~~-sn.tde}its'an~ .:~elr famal~ -,and '~ fal~ur~:m·"I~(reasmg ··a~en~~nce.'folir :Ie~d~-:s.hlp IS'entla)":':·st~~en(S.t~~eW·~~.~yA:Qg~l~r'..

..Q.me~::8~bObl.,:DI$~tJ to~.~!'SS':a·resoJu"on. ~~t SIJP'Jl~t1Sthe· ~m,e~~m~~. to· ~.e daytIme. cuifew an.d. res~~r~~::.W.;(JpJ.,~~::~'~:~:..~~1t~~~...:
· ··;ts~J~u¢•.Th..~'~llti'ii~(~daYbm~c,urfewJaw Ismeffe,~vet wasteful and unfairly targets ,.all.studen.ts .a~d m partl(;ula~ ~tudel~~~Or~SQ.lo~~~y;·:.
.' >:' ·i~p~s~rig·:fin~ilgal,~urd.eils on' fairiilienvith,:Jow"iIiC~meuiQd forcing t~em. to 'pay thebefty fines of $~59·or :i.nore·:·pei'-:ti~~t···':: . :
'( .< .Forci~g.~sfif~e~~...to;:inisS'ad4itiona.1 scb.oolt·~O,Ji)(;tiirll!styto' or th.ree d~ys~to atf~rid·.mandat9ry-(0~;t,bea(ings > . -:. . .. ' .. '.,,~~~tS:1;::!t;m.ntivj~ibe ~yenile(I)~l(whe~ statiSti"',has·proveo that studentswill then befogr tim~as }\~~ r.',
:. :.h.9.l(~mmo{s~~~e,.arnend.~~n.tsOi~:jhi~;~ri~ic~'.mo~Q.~:·will :s~Qp····.jJfin~ce~s~riJy..p'e~~liza~io~ of stu~.e~~",wh:~:·~re.!ry~~g-.:·.tp:·:get-~~t~~~bc~~K... '
,:j~n"JR-tb~y.:a~::~lal~~:ensute .th~t .f~,"dtes. d~.,n~t: ..$Uff~r-'·un~.lIe.fln·~np~I::.~~~Fa$hlp$t·Clnd:help .mmJm~~e:'(~u~.Jnv~lv.~m:e~t:k~,.;\:I,~~~~~·:·::'
· olin~~g;sW~~,nt1.t~: Ire$n.ijtces:~~·.epSLl.re'a~dejjll( $u~~ess.1 strongly urge,Jhe:los·Angel~s Umfied .Sc~ool Dlstnct to' Clu~hor.ai:r~p'q,~n;: . ::.'

.: n' $~p~o-rf:o~,amendlllg:,the .~ayt,lIl'1e.(ti.rfew. ,'. . . . . .... '" "";';
,',', . . . ..' . :'::

"~'" )....... .. ", ..

': ." '..: ':.: '.' ~.">'.... ' "

, '.

. ~.,' -,' ".: .." r...
" ':' "

. .
.. ,' ",: .: I :'

.t.; ..

, .!' • ". '.

t, • R.: .. "~. ..'... ..

':;.:." .

". ~. ' .

• '. • '." • .' • • • •• - k" • • • • •• ;:' • • ", ', ..... ~ ;: •• , •• ,' ~ " •

,~;;\W:,:a1~p~r'1:att\tJt:~W.~~~<~ndt6Q~'ti~e~~~'J~i~litSe~6~i5:oii'~;~'.h~:,:~;~~~~6~.:. ",
.:~ttiip.).·~~~f.t.ll4j$tt!..a.~~\~~/thftifd~ ~.:.';~ifii:~i!l!!iM~lPQ'e~ilIi1;{l!~n~~Joqr.:.:ll~~~e~Mri:.{$.:%-1ti:.qtl~stua~Q'.tthegfthS:.'A'niie.f~s:.i:~.~
.,~iQ~~~'~~Ji~O'~D,I$:~~V~O?;P~(.~\;t: ~!j"b.Q;Jij:~t;i;s'~PJr~!:f((~~i·'~Oie.ndfu.en.f5~:rf{).:~ff~:,~~y,t~m~~ttJf;f~w..:aQ:d·'.:-re$t~ir~f"disd'pJine;'as: ifsih-o~l ::.: .
'.~~}js~"~:'r~~·~:~~f{~·~~[::~aX1!m~1j~Wf~Vfl~~::J!:ji#~~~~~!~f~~t'eftiJ:·;:a~~.tunr~irly·;·t~~~e~:·.~lr:J:t~~e~~·:::~~8,:in.~:partkular)tu,de·~ts;::of~~~~ojoW:.! .. :'
~'.".Jmpg~I~~)fi~~O,~i~I:;blir~~fis".~~.·:fa~i.lt~s··Wf~~~:IQW~in(o:i!l'es·aridA~rcil)"g.)henj .to)pay :.~he::'h.efty:-flri·es-:of $250': ·0;-· :miir¢' 'pe{ tkket· . ":. .. .. ' .

F~r~ng:';$tuden~ ·to···lni~s'~~~i!=,dnal:sdi(;~J;1.oo;te·tinie(~o· or.three.·'d·ays;·JO.;'~iten~i mahda.torY ,court h'eari(Jgs' '. .... :'>.. .•.
. Jp~re~ing ~l~~ent:i~y.(il~em~unvjth: :the juveniJ~ 'to~rt when::statisticS h,aS·proveh·.that stride.nts:win 'then be'. foui<ti~es as likely :to' .
be ·pu~heH out of sdJo.oJ.. <>, ••••••• • .' ".";',.:.' • .' •••• .'.:, • '.

·~'~ ~~m~~.n··s~~s~r.:·;t~~nd~:eb~iO· t.~is·:~rit'ii·.mo.tion''wm-,stop..Ul)ilete~s~rily p'eJi.aliiati~n·:ofstil~e~ts;wbo are !~ij)g.to' get i~;scho~I~:'
ye~'I~:tlt~y.:~re· l~tet'. ensure ..that.. :~amlhes...do :no.t :s~ff~r undu~:·finanClal,.harashlp.s~:alJlfheJp ::mIDlmlie -c~ur~ mv()lvemen,t 'by .IJiste·a-d.,
;9~nectmg:'stude~~. t~:r~s~ur~e~::~o.~~$~~e..agtdemlc $u(ce~~ I s~rongJy urge the 10,s Angeles Umfied S<;boolDistrict to auth()r a resoJu@ri'

rsupport of ·am,endf~g.·th~···~a~m~ Curfew. ,..... ., .' . . .' . . .... v, • • • •••••

~ .

~ominents: .--------------~----~------~~------~----------------~-------
. ,

in(erely~
·Address:._--'- ----''--_~~_--;-_--,- _

Phene Number:. ~~----:':___--'-----.:~_'--_

Orga~ization/sdioQI:. .



ear .o~~.. :·me..... er eye .. lInmer, .' ". .' . ".' .
..... . -,' ::~!.", ..• " ..!. •.~. )..•••. "":'~"r'~'.::': ~ . " ••.. . ..." ':,. -,' ....•. ", '.' ..".... , .

;:e~~~~i,~~~~~~;~,,~as.:.::~~~:of~~I~ea~e.~d=i;:a~. :~~:!1~~f~~~~.:~.:~~~h.~fO.A);;3!~t~~.i~~~~
mfie~' S~~o.ol.PI.~~~:·,:~q.:..P~:,·~.:!~o!~~ln~. ·tI!~tsupJ,.orts.th~:·a.m.e.lJd~en~.t~·the ·daytu~e.,cUrfew·~ll.d..(est~res:·.dl~~p'line as:~·scllo.ol.
ase Is~ue~·11te'~urt~nt4aytiDie:··(~n:ew::law.I~·lI~effectJ'le~wanefut aJldu~fan:ly. targets all students and'-'lil .pari!cular ~tudelits..of.:color.by:
'Imp'psii1gl' :fi~~:Q~!~I,,",butd~n~:~iifainilieS 'with, low:incomes and fotci~g/·them. to ,p.ay.the:· hefty fi~,e~,of ,$250 or. more per ticket ..

Forcjlig;.s.tU~e~~,t~.·:;m~~,.:~d~~ti;o.~al..schQol.so.~~ti~e$ ,two .or:thre.e:,days.to ,::ittenij marid.atOf)'·coirrt:·heari.ngs .: . -. '.' .
:liJ~re~i.~:g·.~~~~t:jpv~IV¢n1ebt.v.(tt~..thejuveilUe .~o~~·when .;$fa~sti~:h~. p~o~.en'that ·students.win ·then ..be foii.rtimes ~.·I.ikely .tobe~'ppshe(J":oUf-;oJrsmool." . . ,.; "., . .' '. .' . " .': '. .,.,...... .::. '." ." .. : .

'he':{Orrln1b~.::~e·n~~::'·~~,~fid,~:e~t$:i.n:th'is.ctltiad m·oiion.will' $t9~··uljhecessari.IY·.P.:~riaJlia;ioil·.of~tude~ts'Who_~retrying 't~:'~et·t~·-SQJ901,"
·ven if Jbey .;ar,eJa1e~;~il$~!r'th:~t;f.ainm~$.:do ·lib.t,;~~~er lfDdue:'~~anci~,'·harifshi'ps,.·and. :he!.pminllnii~c~uf! i~volYem~nl..br.ins~~ad
o~nectUlg::~tiJd~nt:s./t~.·'~~o~rce~,~~'.e~s.ure atad~mlc .su(c~n.l strongly. urge the .los'Ange.l~s·Umfi~dS~~ool.Distoct 'to .a~thor a reso.lution .
n ~~pport. of..a~en~l.ug· tbe :D~yp.meCurfew. "! '

".' " . , .

'. ," .', " : ~ '. ..' .... '.' ',' ',,: . ,:. ., " .... .

,"

'~.. , ,

. :"

-
Name (P~ri,te~): ··}X>Vv\.\N\QW .. '&~V\~.,.

.' 'Addr~s~7 ..j '1.842- .:~~\;. ~_,: .--,""L"-Lb",,-.·.; :.;.-:._--,--,-.:....;..........,---:._----:..-

.' , _<: ;." ' . -: ". ·'Pho~.~:,NIi~ber~·.~\8.~?;\o ~-~bli, " .
r---O:::::::::3;;::~f"\'t::_'---:;it~----,~---:----'. ':"--.~ ... ~ '~".' ..' / ., ~.. ,r : .,._.: : -.." •••..• .

," -,• \,: .. ~rga~i~~o~isch4oi~.:t\QV;Pliivirl" \:{tq!\;{~C8?O.,c.

I~cerely,. . ; '.

','" -, :-', ".

: :J"
: ..< .

. . . ." . . . '. ':~" . -
,J!~.r,;,:,~~r~:../~~~!!.,,::~...:'.:_J~~ye-!Y .m~.rr.i.:·,:.::~.}..<,: .~.~'.' '.' .-.,' '..,}..~~.. r" ': ~;<'~';~:,~'..'" \~;--:\l.i;:~;t..~,;~~?~~>:;;r::.~..,.:~!~:;:..:':....:,.\.~... ...:: :.:\;. '.
,··~~t~~~t~~1~~r:J~~~~~~.~~~;l'if(~it~~~mej~;~~i::~~~~~i~X~~:i:~': ! '. . :~,i'~~1~~\~~~~~t~:~J:~i~~'<.
.rii6~if-':$'choo1SDJtfit~.t-to~.J~~#~:·f:tr· ..' ~.::b~:'th·e::~afu.~!l~fu¥rit{t~:1,He:. :·~~fi.i ..(fp)ine'}as:it:;SQloQk· .
;~e::~:~ssP:~,:.·T~e;.:ci1ft~~t·da1tiriie··~b..:"" 'I ,: '., , '...., ., ..' '. J :~~~~:!r~te1ur~n:d:.~fi!alr)W:{argetf:ar~>;, .:...,:'.,', ". ...... : :~!~ae'~ti·...oJ ((),o~~,br.:·:, :
.;, : ."fmpo~ij~~:fi~aii~HlI:'biii:d~hS~n.·(at4iliefwlth· :Iow~iifi().m.esaiid.lorciilg t~enfto""P~Y':';ihe:':ij~ffffiries~6J'~$i~{l:~~f.mor,ep~r F'tiC~t .. :. "
: .'. Fofdng"'st~de~~ .-to'.miss 'add@m~i..~~bool,s6.metinies·tWo ~r thre(d·~Ys;, t~·:'a~tend·;:·in~~~at~~·(oYt{h.~~Qn·g~. . .. ..' ,"'.; . . .

, . '. ·.increasi!i&studenljnv()lv~mellt.)¥itb::the:Juvenile' 'tQU~twhe'n sta.tisticS·"h~·pri>v~.n·.~th~f'stQdenti:jliIFth~~:,~e .fo.or·times as .likeIY·to·: ..be pus1leo out of-sdlool· ' .-. !.. '.: . . . :'.:' i'" !;'" .'.'. ..' •...\:'... . . . :.
•. .-: J ~ •••. ',... '. ~ "', " I " " .....! ~ ",~,,:, ' '.' ' J ., ". /' ,"', I. ';'?,',<: ., ~'." :~:"': -:: j' ':, ',."," :' ~, '~, ' '.' -.

·,~:~Cf~~:;'.'!~~.s.tate~·.;~:(~ri:~!~.~~;i~lt~!i~~:·~~tti~~.ir~:llp~iKe·~R~~~~~f.~trS;W~;~;~1~~"~!i;'t.~;~~~·r~~:~~~~··.:1~~!~"~~3:tb~~·i~~~;:k·:
onnectmg stu~ents t~Je$our<;efto ,en~~te.'.a.~de~l~ su~e~.1 $tr<mglyurge4h'~ Los-Ang~:es:l1mfie~'~~bQoJ;.!DlsP1ct;to.alJthor·a· resolution
n:supp.ort of aiTJendmg.the 'Dayb,m~CUneyi;'. . . . , ','., . '.~.. .,. .:,

I . , • ; /', , , '::' -'::', ~ ' ;.; ~ ,,'

Phon~ Number:~--------~------~-------------

-,

·Sin~erely,.
Address:, ..:,..-,_'--_--,--_-=---- _

", J



Pbone 'tiumber:,_' _. ~ __ --'- -:-- __ ~--'---'-_":':""'-

'.:. " .:' . Ot~arii~iioitis~h901:.-,-'.._. ----,----_:----..;....:..--I-~_~. :~, ..~

. t,:; ,

. .De;l~·Coun~ilmemli~r$,.· .:: . ..'~ ''',:.: :,,~,':.. ..<, .....
.,' :'...: .....'/ .\..,:.".:-.'.:.:. '. ,:....; ':, ...' .. :'"..... .~,~...'.'.. ".\ >:'.: -, . ,: ..,., . .'. ..:. :.,.

.,'.~~~~}ij~~i~~osnhtijd:K~:~~,d'~tJt1~~~~~:ndtha.~:,r~gtti~~'f.riZ~~t~~~iQc~*~!iJ.~~feW.~~J8~1i\e~~°J>;ti~~~~:~~f~I'~:r,i~a!~K'p.· \' ,.
, onr'ctdfl~re~sl!lg.fl,s, cntdlcallyImp,orta.nt'J~$ue··t at: (a1J$es:students Harms.The,:curr.~nt;daytime'.cuflew :Iaw'IS lileffectlv.e~'wasteful anU .", 'un airy. targets'a stu en'fs 'anU·.m particular $~iJ(rents·of:col~'r 'by:'\ . ,. ': '. .,.... ." '.' " :.'" . . .

• ..j........ ' '. "'- .". • ',' " , -...'. "..' • . .....".. '~,' . -.' .' • ,.',. . • . ..' '.

• . 'Imposing, finandalc burdens, on families with low':incom~sa~d' forcing-them' to pay. tb~ hefty fines of. $~50 .or' more per ticket
• forcing.students to missadditional's~hool, sometjmes"two er ..·t~t:e~Aays,.toattend ,.mand,atorycou~t'hea~ings.. '.
• ~~~bee~~~~h~Wd;~I.~v:J~~~~i1twi~h the juve~.ile court when st~tjstics ~h~pr~ve'n ·tfiat students will theri be four times as likely_,.

Th~ :.commo·n.sens·e.amendmentS··in -.this.crjtj~:iI motion \viil stoC u~n.ecessarily..pl!na,iz.ation.of student.s.w.ho:·are tryih[ to J!et to· ': .
·~chool even. If they are I.;tte.ensure tha.t ·fami"es-·4o. not .•suffer pdue fi~anpal hardships', and help'J~mlmlze. cqurt 'lIiv~yemen~ b~ -

· ms~ea~·connectmg students to. reseurces to ensure academic ·success. I·strongly urge the LosAngeles·City (ouncd to pass this' menen •..'

CO~D!enUf'~-r 'vf-WPlyj, 1'h0l+ ~~i,~.~ fu~Ohe;

"': ..::: -, ,,':
.'

Dear' Councilmeml»ers,
, .

,I wtite iii. strong support .of. your IJ1ption to" aipend .th~"daytime: curfew': law (lAMe Sectio.n 45.04)~ which h~ prQved to be
detnmental tostpden~ ~nd their fam"l~ and ~ f;lllure mmcreasmg community .safeJ.Y.1,,{ou,d'hketo thagk .you for-Jour leadershlR

: on ctddressmg thiS cn~CaI~JrJ'!p.ortantI~sue,that causes. students H~s. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve,wasteful ~nU
· unfalny. targets all studenfi.· ·anU I~' partJcular ·-students of color by: ..' '. . .

. . . . '. ~ .

·'~~osi~g, .fimind~ ·b~rdens·'on fjlmili~ wj~ I~w~incomesand forcing. them to pay the hefty fines 'of $2~O or more per ticket
· ··~orcing ..stude~tst~· miss ~ddjtional schoo', sometim~s tWo or three days, to' attend mand;lto.ry court hearings " .
• IncreasinJ!"~tudent involv~ment with .the juve'nile court when statistics. has proven that students will then be four times as 'Iikely

to be pushed' 9ut of school. ,.' .' . "" . .
• . • .;...! • ,"

: . ··The .~ommon. se{l~e:alile,ndmeiits iii' this criti~1 rrrotion.will stoC' ufmece~arily' penalji.~tion of' students ..~.ho.are mint· to fet to ",
~ch.ool.eve.f)'·If tliey are'late ensure tha~ ramlh~~ do' not .suffer ndae finanCial hardships, andhelp'.mlnlmlle. court ,(nv()lyement..by;
.mstea~co~nectlhg st.udents to' r:esource~.to ensure academic success.Istrongly urge the Los:Angeles.cIty Councd to pass ·thl.Smotion..

CODllit~:~TVk~\'S\jetj~MeY1,~_" --'-- _
.\

\ ~iilcerely;~..,· \. Address:,...!.·,~._.. ---'-_-"-_..,..........~ ..........,. ____
, . ;'; .. '

~ci /).''IM' , '",'
: '~\"'"''
z '; SignatUr.e. :,;.' \ .'.. :.' .

• ." • •.. • ~ .' • I ..,.

.', . ;.... .."., ....

,:. "

r Name (Printed): CVLQthcl/: /(.y-J (plrJ?-S·
Sincerely, . Address:,__ ---' .,-- ~_- _

'~J!i!L~.,.,'
. Signature' .' ., " . '

Phone :Nuinber: ~. ~<t 2.:PCr.1./3:t17 , .

Organizati:n/Schoo~~ CIt{/V ic<p«ll b'l :JJJ~ ,~,\,() d/

. . "

•••• '>



. .e.~ri OiJr. ·mean ,e.. e,e·: Imm .r, , r- • •

, w~te.:IIi\$uppoif9.f (oliiicilm~n:·(aid~~~f~oiion.t~a~e~.d .tbe."daytime .(urfew~law (lAM()~ctio.~'.4t04), which has.proved to be
.:,e~mental· to ::~t~~~nts.and.theWJ~rn.il.~ and',a f~~lure.I~:I.nere.asmg att.~n~~nce.Your.'~~~ersh~p:ls:cnt.lcal~tude~ts. 'n~ed LosAngel~s'

~Ifie~.ScbooID~~ct to; p~sr a.", !6.9Iu~0~.tI]at$~p'p.orts the ..am~.ndmen!Sto"the, daytune (Uifewa~.d :~est~~~..dlsClphQfas .a s~~~~
.'~e::Iss~e.:l.~e.~~rr~ntdaypme~'wifeYf:,~\!1~':m~ffectJve"wastefuland !lnfal,rlytargets all students and m .partlcular·stude~ts·of color ~y:. .

: ,.' ··Imposingfinanc~al"bLlfdens.~n:familieSwith' 10Yi~incomes'and forcing the:m to pay the'hefty'fines of $2~Oor more per tickef '
forCing'st~~en~'to miSs.additlQnal.sc~qol~·sometimestwo cor three days~tQ':'~tt~ndm.an~atoty court hearings .

· . Increasin~s~deot::i~Yc)lv.ebt~hl:w~tI(.t~e·.iuvenile.·.qnirtwhe~statist~cshas p~~v~~t6atstii,dents "(ill the~, be four times as likelY,to,
.... be push,ea out of Siholl. '. '.... .... .,"':.' ". ' . r '. ','. . . . . \ "'.
. . " .' . .' ',. '. " " :' =:. .... " ": .' ':", . . • . . . ',. '. f'. '. ..\

: '~e c~m~onJensi :~mendme.n.ts'..'.n :tb.i(9jtical moti9i1)vill stop.,unnece~arilr·p'.en.aJizationof st~d~~ts.who are !rying to ·get to:.s~h!>olt
...,ven .If.they ~,(~..lat~·,,,~~~u~e·:tlJarfa,~:I'I~S.do .n9.t.':s.~ffer.·lindue.finanoal ,ha.rashlps,:an.d;·he~~:nlln~.mlze'c~uf! mvol.velfl~e~t·by.,IRSl~~~::::
. onneC!:!ngstuden:tst~:r~SOUr(6. ~o.en,sur~.acidem..c suc(es~.1strongly.~rge .tlle 19S Ang~lesUm~ed;SchoolDlstnct·to .autfior-a· resol~~on' .

n' support of :amyd.lf~ the Darme.·:Cuifew. ..:.... ..' . . '. _ , . .... ,

omm:ms; ~:5~Ji adBY'? \J~!~@./LV'U(f\ jo rt-- ~14 VG ...
. . . . .'. . i;(i' . ..

.,: .' . ",

. ,',

" "

..incerely •. . ,

., "

, ...... : . '"

-', "
t ,,':=i> .: " . .~..'.

:. ,; .
, ... : ..... . ' J. < .. : '.' ',' ';:

. 1

·~\D.•• r:.:~,p~~'~I.ii~~~';s;.:\>··;··;·;.-," ":< .:: .. , ' ...: :;,:; .. , .. :,.::..,:.::....; ." .. ;''-

:~.~.i.~P.~.~d£t~II.~~·:: :.)Jnf~Utl(~~elS·;::a.lI~s(irdep~..~n.~:;·in!;p.ajtic~l~r.stiJa~nts:.or-solo(;b~: • ) .•.':'~~·Aurr~n~:ay lI\le, ..~ulle"l. .aw 1$.m~~'e~ve,wast~fq.l·an,~,. :

:: ·~:llPP?,sin~.·fin~~~iaL:~~.~d~.~s::o~.fainil:i~s.wi~ IQ.W~~nc~me~.a~d.'for(i~gOth~m..to: .pay..th\~he·fiy"fi'n~s.0(.'$250 or ·ni~re'~er·ticket. .
." :. : ForclDg~:st~.dents:-,!~.·.mlss'addltlo,~ahch~~I~~.so~etlme~·tWo.or ·~~~~e.'day~,t~',~tteDd.~andatory c~urt;·h~~rings' .' .:' '.: . .

l~c~eas~~~~~W.d:3::~f~~~;~~~ntwith. tIIe,~!uvemle'.c~~rtwhellstatls~ICShas.:proven~hat·~tu~ents.:will<th.enbe four' ti~e$ as j!~ely-....
, . . ... ..:". " ...;:. (-.'. '.. ' ,.' , ,. ". .' '. .. . . .

The (oinmolt'sen~e'!.~me·n~~~.ntsj~ this critit~1 ~otion will stop u~n~cess~r.iIX-:,penali~ati.onof studentS who ·are. tryin : .tp et lei .'
· .~chrll·eyel) If:Jhey 'arde:la,te;'ensure tII~t.families do not:-.suffer.undue:finanC:lal..hardshlPs, and help.minimize'courflnv~yem'nt ']jt . .
: ~ns.e~~.'connectmg:~u ~~~ t? r~$ourcest()·.ehsure~c~deml(success.Jstr!l~gry u.tg~'~h~"losAnge~esCity.counc.i!to pass' thiS~moti.oh.,..

. ~, .' . ../~. .' ; . . . . -:'

N~me (Printed):. .M Ct1 V' {~ j '\J \ \ -l
I '

, Mdress: 1.0 VI \ "\ . SU] \\ ( (A '-I :'\ Ie--., . ""l y) h {;t It0

Phol!l!'Number: 'Y')-') t.tl)' , q1q,),
. --'<-""'.'--'-!-". ---.'(-----~-'-- ..;. "

·Otgail~~onIScho.~I:·,C\ tv); \0\\1(1\ \-"~ ~ ';(h.~{/ r··.: '.:.

·Sincerely.



. Sinteiely •.. . I

. Name(Printedj:(\\ !\~~.!-~~ ..'-'.-._--.:..---.:....<.:.' -.~~. i' ...

,Address:._·t_C\_. __ --'- __ -,--_-'-- ..,........._..:...:.-.: ..z: .,;:;~'.
'::',: . ~".~~.' :'

. .
DearCouncilmeml»ers,·

I write in' stronl! SUpport' of your .1D.0tion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew" law' (lAMC Section 4S~04)YlhiCh has ·prov~d. to be
.' detnmddentalt0ths.tUden~ an'ld theIr famill~ and a fallore m mcreasinl! communitysafe~.1 V(ouldlike to thal)k .you for you.r lead~rship'

onfa. Iyressmg ai'S,coodra IY .,meortant I~sue that causes students h;'rms, The (urrent daytime curfew law' IS meffectlVe, wasteful ·anU
un aIr targets stu en~. anu m partIcular students of color by: . . . . ....'.. .

e Imp~sing fi.nan·cial.b~rdens on. families with low..inco~es and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2-50 or more per' ticket·
• Forongs~u~ents to' m.i~sadditienal school,.s,ome.times two er three days,to attend mandatory court hearings. .: .
• 'ncrbeasingh'stdudeJit,involvem,ent with 'the juvenile court whe~ statistics has proven thatstudents willthe'n'be"four times as' likely

to e, pus e ' out of scooo ..' ..' '. .' .

. The conimon~senseam.endm~nts . if) this criti~<lIjnoti~~ will stop unne~essari'x 'pena!i1"ation of st~~enJ( w.hq ~~e .tlying, to'I!et: t~'-:
~chool!Jeven If they are late, .ensare that ·faml~,es.de: not .suffer undue financIal hardshIps,. and help' .mmlm!ze: ceart fnYQlYementby,
msteau connectJ~g students to resources to ensure academic success, , strongly urge the Los.Angeles (fty Counol to pass th,s motJo~. .

Cominenu: ','" ".,{I1t= t<S LJD fuJL-.L· (---t:.' c-,-' ~.... _Q.:::o..;..Vi..!.:..::::.cl::L-(J...::=:::-V).LJ.Y)..L.j· w...;f9~'e--'"'!~~~J::::!....:l~=-7'~" \::L-# _--:":---'-:---~

'. ..

,.' :'.......
. u?"·? /l ...o '.' , .Phone Number.: -'--_~---'--__:_--;-------:...;.: .w..' :.,-:;<: .: :::~ ' .

..' ..ftl1&1~-.f~~~.. ..::r·.'
.:Siinature~ . . '.. .' .... :,' . .'., .Organization/School:.-,------- .._.-...-.._._;'-', -'---'-.:....:..:..._. .:......--_...'..::,.:.'-..,....:-....r. ;' .: ..

... ", .,. ",;

/:~C; '''~:~' , :". ",L. :::'''}.:'':~;.{.:~:-,~~..'.'
-. ..".;.' .. ,. ,~; .: h'. :., .

," ... , ....~~_ .... _. - -,~~--'--,----
"

,,' "

.'"D~~r:COUIJ~i.m'ntb~rs:, .' ..":,' .' .~. ". r, .... ,

:', :wtit~ :iiJ':~trQng; support .1)f·.yOOf:·.fflPtioh't~;all)end Jh~.~!d~yti.ine·:.c~ife~':..faw.:\(~~G:'.~~ctio.~~;45.{l4}/Whith .baS·'·pr~v~d:..·'tq;.:-:~~:·:.·,:.::'
.....:..d,etn!Denta\lo ·stpdenJf ~ndthelr faitllh~s :and cdailure m tncreas,ng cOJrlDumtf~afeJYd·V(Qol~:.."~e: to' th~n.k ..lOU fot your I~ad~~hm>·. ::

en ,.C\~dressml!·.th,s·c.nt1cally:'IJIlp'ortant Is.sue that. causes students ·~arms..:\he·.(urri!ntdaytim~·c~neY.i 'Iaw;:-Is1i1,~ffectlve,wasteful anH .,,; '.
..unfcurly· targets allstlJdenfs anUm particalar snidents of color by: '. . :... '. . . .' ..' . '. . .. ,'~. . '.
, '," .' .' • ,,' • • • I" '

• Imposing financial burde~s on 'familles with low-incomes an~ fO'rdng them to' pay· the. h'efty fines .~{ $i'5o' or m~re p·e"· ti~ket .,:
• forcing $t~dents to: miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days~ to. att~nd".maridat()ry .cour,t.·he~riilgs·. .... .' : .. -.:' :: ..
• Increasing student ·invo.lvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has' proven' that'stiideJitf will then .be four

i

times\ as ,likelY-
to bep~shed nat of school. ' .. . . . .' ' _ '.' . . :

The common.sense amendments in this"criti~C\1 ~otion will' stop unnecessari'{penaliz.a~i.on 'oi stll~e~~~V(.~o are. u1inl!. to.,l!et bt~~....
~choor even If !hey. are late, ensere. that familIes ·~o not .suffer und.ue -fina~clal hardshIPs, and heiR .mJ!lI~lze~court f.~v9lye,"~nt' ~;

'.msteaa tonnectmg students to .resources 10 ensure academic success. I st~on&!yurge· th~ los Angeles C!ty (ouncll to pass thIS motion .:

commenu:~~~++~~L-~~~~-L~~~~~--~-L~~~+4~~~~'~4-~~~r-~-c .0
. ~ncerelt·

.~.~~~ .

Igna~" ". . ~_., .



.'

.'Dear Counciimembers,
· I write in stronf 'support of YOurlDPtion .to aroend .the "daytime curfew: law .(LAM'. Sectjo.1) 45.04), .w~ic1i has proved to be
.detnmen~ t~ .stpdenJt and: thelrfamJlIf!S ;and a f3dur~.10 lOQ'easlOf!(omm~mty safe~.1 y(ould'hkj! tOlthaok.vouffi for your lead~rshle .
on C\ddresslQg thIs cntlcallv .Imeortant I~sue that causes· students. harms. The current daytim.e curfew aw IS Ibe ectrve, w.asteful anD
unfairly- targets. altstuden.ts .~lDD10. particular stil~ents of color by: .' '. . ;'. . .

. .
• Imposing' financial burdens on' families y;ithlow-incomes and forcing them to. pay the hefty fines of :$250 or more per ticket 'v.

• Forcing stud~nts to mss ~ddjtio!1a': school, sometimes two or three' days, to aiten'd mandatory ~otirt 'hearings .
• ·lncreasio2 ·.student· irivolyem:~nt with. ~e juyenile··~ourt. when statistia· has proven that students will then be' four times as likely . .

to be -pushed out ~f SchOOl.. . '. . c . ". _ . . .' .
'. . . ' .: . ~ .

' .. The .common.-sense .amen~ments in' this cJiti~ClI mQtion will'stoC: unnecessarib: peliali1>ation, of studerit.s.·w.~o are ~inf!. to'.:[ef to ..
~chool...even If. Jhey are. f;Uez:ensure that families, do -n.ot ..suffer ndue financl;iJ 'hardshJPs~, and help' mlDlml~e. £oqrf fnvruyem~nt by,
msteau connectmg students ·10 re.sources to ensure 'academ/c success.·' strongly urge tbe Los ~nge'es·(jty Councd to pass t~1S motion.'

commems:.S!- ~ ...b;:z .•~tt (kI:S .·d~r ...

.; .. ;.:.' '. ." t.· ~'. .:- ...... t"

· Since.rely.

'.: .......

.. " : ,. "

.':'Dear·':COiiiic.i~till•.er$" ..' "'< . - .;: ';' .:i'>"'~_:- :' ..... ,: ''",:'.' ,
...... : ".:",:t }: •.......:.f,.~ :: !:». ", . ,'''' -. :: ",' : ' ..: .: : :< ..\,,:: _ : ..., .: .'::. ,,",' . .:.

· ::.':.~e1ri~~!i~~\~~st'a.~~fI~~d·~:er:'~Di~~~~lndt?a .·f~~~~\i~~:f~~1~1.~~cric~~~~~~a~i~~d~ ~~J3~iiie~~I~Wa~r~~·:fofyC~~V,~~d·~~h~P.·
· on' adtlressllig' ,tftIS>(ntl((lIlY-~'lifiRortant: ·Iss·lie.tlTat .causes stu(feilts~arm$·. The current aytime ·curfew . aw IS Ineffective; wasteful" anH

;ilDfai~ly'·tar.ge~:,all' students' a(iHi~" particular.. ·s~dents·Of ~olor by: . .' .:. '.. " ", . -. '. .... .., . . .
. .....: . " '. . . .. ' . . .' . ", . 1 . .' ..

• 'D:ip6.;sirig-.financial burdens on. fam.ilies with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fine$ of $250 er mere per ticket
-. .Fot.(ing. st.udentsto iniss additional' school; sometimes two or" three. days, to attend mandatoi;y court heari:ngs .'.
• IndeasinJntudent':involiletnent' with. th~· juvenile court"when' statistia :·has pr.oven 'that students viill then be four times as likely

to be pushed out ;of :s~hoo'. '. " . ' '. . . ". '. _ . . . ., - .

, ThecdmlJ)j)n/$~iJse.ah.end~~ts .iq this crit~~1 motion Will SlOC' imn~ces$arilY,;penaliia~io.lr of ·students. vi.ho. aret,yimtto .f!et. ·to .. '.
..·~Chool~even .!f.Jh~y; .ate.latel~nsu.re. ~at fam.llies d~ not .suffer lidue-'financlal hardships, and' help, .lJllDlmIZe;(o'urtl.llivO!ye~~nt :by". '.
.' IDsteau conn~ctlDg stu!:lents. reresesrces to:.ens.ure.academlc success. I· strongry: urge the Los Angeles City Councd topass·-thlS. motIOn. . .

• • .' . • .' ••.•• -':' t

commenti:~"<;-' .. )~S i9;-!:'0 pB t-. v V1,e'C.Q-Scry .



'.
DearC~lIncilmemb~rs,

: I w{ite In strong ~upp·o.rt;of your' ipption to af{le.nd.th~ "d~ytime curfe~' law (litHe' Sectio.~ 45~04), whicJi has proved to be
· de~mdle.ntal t.o. shtQ~.enJ.t~nd their Janllh!!S and a failure' m m«e~mgcomfD.umtv safe~.1 Y{o.lddlike to tha~.k .you fo.r your lead~rshlR

. on
t
,! e!essmg t ailSI cntlcaJlYlmRortant I~SU~·that .causes students Harms. the {urre!l.t daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefUl anD'

lIn,alr!1 targets ·s~denfs an~ mpartlcular students of color by: .;. .
. . . ~ ...

" . Imposing finali~aI. bu;~elispn' families' ",ith. low-incomes and for~ing th'em to pay the .hefty fines ~f :$250' or more per ticket .
.• ..Forci~g sfudents to :'~i~s ad~itional, School, ~ometimes :two nr .three days, to attend inan~atory court hearings .
." Incrbeas~~~h:sttiId''dl!D'tin'(olYentent "w,~th:,tMJuvenile court when statistics. has proven that students will"then be four times ~ likely

. to e p.us e out of school. . . .'

· The ·commo.n. se"s·~.a~e.~dments in· t~is ;(titi~l. m~ti'on .will stop unn~ces$ari.ry.:pe~~liz.ati6n of students. \'(h~ are ttyin[ to 2et· to. .
· ~chool~even If ~ey are I~te;:ensure· tJi'at· families. do not. .su~erundue financl~1 hardships, and'. help' Jmmmize. ceurt 'Inv9lyemeilt by,

msteao conneqmg students to resources to .ensure aca~emlc success ...! stro.nglt·urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass' this motion.

CommeR6: __ ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ~~ __ ~ ~~ __ ~~ __

. :-Sincerely; Address:.__ ..:.:........'-:""-.;,.-':..,..;.. ,,--:'__ ~-'-_-"- --'-;;.!..:..,..

.., l·:·j,-
..... I '.. . ..", .

", Phone.NiJm~er: . . '..' I. . ..~~.~ ..-,,~~---~~--~~--~~--~--~.-.....;~:(J\neJJn (aJ~(.\OnOS
. Signa~~~e:.· ".:. ' ..,' < ' .. ~.. .

',I .'

I, .

',:. . '" ". ": ,v,":":.,' i';"; ,,',. :' ,', .~

·t~at..c~uhcjlfu.~mber.s;'.:... ..;" ,--", . \. . : .....<.~"" 't

.•~.·~efS:en~{~'{~1a'~~\n,Jio~J9~~1i~~~~io~~~~J~nfetd'~\J=~~~,°.ll~r~r.ffg:l#i~8 .
. on ,!ddresslll2 .~IS ':O'It!qil~Y ImRortant..l~~lIe .th.atqtu~es stpde"ts::Harms.Th.ec'~r.r~nt' aytlme cUllew aw I~ melle~ve;.wastelukanu·· .

unfairly .targets ..all'sttJae.n~ ~n.H"Jif'p;lrtlc~lar ·students of color ~~. . ,..... .... !, . . . .. . . .

;, Imposing :financf~.burde,p(on·fa~ilies ~it~.'i·~W-in.crim·esand· forcing .them to' p'ay the .heftj firi'e~·.of$250 or more per: ticket·
" .~iJrdilg 'stuaents to· miss ad~itioilaJschoo}j sometimes 'tw{or three days, to attend manda,tory ceurt hearings ,. .'. .
•. t~c~:S~~~h~3dc:r!1I~J.~~m~!lt wi~h .the,:iuvenile·(ourt when statistics has,Proyen" that·~t~de.n~ wi~Hben.b~ four timesas :I!kely

The. common·~sense a.merl~ments:in;,this; (;rititC}l.mo~ion·will stop· unnecessarilY' ·penaliz.ation 'of :~tild~nts. wjlo are tr:Yin[ to ·fet to, .
.' ~ch(jol even'lf lhey a(e "Iat~, ~nsiJr~ thatAamdle~:' d9 .not..suffer undue fina·ncleil.hardsMls, .and,heJp' .lmn.I!Illze.courtlnyOlyement by'

msteaa connectmg st.,dentHo resour(~sJo ensure academlcsuccess.1 str.ongly· ~tge the Los Angeles (Ity· (ouncil to ·pass thiS motion. .

Commenu: ~ _'_'___ ~ .:...___~_

Name (Printed):: \\ 0. l~he' LV COS

Sincerely, Address:,_·---'- -,- __ ---'-_

Phone Nuinber:.__ -:~ __ --.,. __ --'-_~--'-_~--
~.".'."'.'. . .

, '. . . .'

organiza,ri,oniSchool:~t e:U ·Q.r (And ll..::..crs;;J--=------....:-..:...---. Signature

' .., .

;:



.. \' .
. ' t:

, Dear COIIDcilmem.ers,
·1 wtite in strong support of· your IPption. to·' ~l'{IeiJd.th~ "d~riime curfew'~.law (LAMt ·Secti~.n.45~04), whiCh haspr~ved to be

. detnmeotal.t~ stpden~ and thelr famdl~s and 'a fadl!Temmcreasmg commumty safe:tY~I V(~.uld.like to thauk .youfo{ y6\uf.lead~rshlp'
· on "ddressmg. thl$ trll.JcaUv Imp'ortant ..~sue that caases students tiarms. The current. daytime· wifew law IS Iheffectlve,wasteful anD
unfair~ targets all .students anD m.·partlcular ·stUdents of color by:. . ., . .

•. Imposing ·~nandal· bu~dens·on "families viithiow-incomes and f~r~ing.t~em to pay the' hefty fines of '$250' or more. p~r ticket
• Forcing:studentS to mss 'addi~onal srnool;s.ometim.es.tw~or three days, to attend mandatory court h~arings ',. .
• Increasinl!student inv(ilyemenfwith ·the-juvenile court· when statistics has proven that stude.nis will then be four times as likely

to b~pushed olll of school.' . ,. '. .. . :". . '.

. The 'co'mnjon:se~s~ aniendments,in this' (riti~ motl6n will stoC' uniJecessaqlY pen~liz.ation of students ..Yi.h~ar~ t~ing,.to 'l!et to ,.,.
~~hool~even. If ~hey.are' Jatelensu~e .that families do' not .suffer. ndue finan~alhardshlps, and h~lp'.mmlmlze.court InvQlYemen!.br, -,
m~teao .(onnettmg stJ)dents [0·re~ources to ensure academic success. Istro.ngly urge ;the LosAngeles CIty.(ounc~l·to ·pass ~hls motion; ...'

. .
....co~ment$: '.Thf..s .rS {JVY)dJvrm )Ll.-, ---'- --:--

, ..
. '-

'Naine(Printed): Nada/.YlI\+ClL-' _----, --'-_
. 'Add'r~s:l1Q3/t: .~hetmcm·.ltfGV)'· #5' .'

'. ··Phone.N~inb~~&J$) ..bSt ~~3?>
.' orgalii~tiiln/S~ooJ:~(JfVe<\cvn(r tj.,2.

" '.' . ..' . :'." .,'" "

. j",.:"

·Sincer~ly •.
'..... . .'

.... " .

, . ' .

.··.·:·~.n .....L'~'"
··~·."r~ . . .

.; ;,Sig!l~tu~e.. ....
'.. !.': .' ..

'. '<.-. :!:
'. .~~;:.' . ." . .

.....

'. : ... l .
........

, .
~, '.

., . :." . -: .;'. ~'.'
" ....

..:':iear,'counCilmemb.ers, -," . >, .. ,\..... :.. . '. .'. I'

,r", " •.•• -'( .. '. ':,'.. • '1 1 .'.

. . :, J: 'writ~:.;tn,,s~ron~:su.~·P()~t.of ·your.)lPp:tio~:to . ·al'{l~n,d.J~;~,:~~aytimeturfe~7·'fa~"',(LAMC·.s~~~p··4~·;M)i··whi~ti.:':has..~~oved to' be· .,
.' detnm,en~[ t() $tPd~.n~an~ 1h-e,r,·ralJld,l~s.and a f~I'ure 'm'..:J~~reCl$.I.ng;(ommumty.·saf~!1.d w.o~dd:h~~·tt) thaOk:.You'fO{.yolir:read~rshlp"

onf,,,dlqress.l.ng.\'t~~,cntdlca1lyImoo[tant, I~SDetha,t.·causes·students tiarms. The (urrent qaytime" curlew law,..1$ Jheffectlve;':w.astefufanD,. . un air.y .targets. aJ . ~tu ~nfs:'a~um' partlc,ular stUdents .of color by: : : '.' . " .'. '.'~'.'.: " . .' .'. _

· • I~p~·s·i~g·~nancial.blirod~riso?}a~i1i~s v.:ith low-i.neomesa~d for~iiJgthem to'pay th~ ~efty fin~sof'$250 or-~~r~ per ticket
'i • Forcmg.student;S.to -,m.lss.~ddltu)Oal sth.ool. sO'!letlliles two or thre~ ~ays, t~ .attend mandatory ceart 'be~lings ' . ,
· ~. I.ncrbe~l~ghstdude..nt.illfv0ch'vemlent:wjththe juvenile"court when·statisticsbas 'proven that'students will.then be.Jour'times.as likely·to epus. e out 0 . s ..()O. . . . .... . . .', I. . • :'

· .'.Thh~c,~.mm~n'f·seohse,:;tmen,'din~lIts in this c~iti~~1motio.n·:will stoC· uilDe€essari~~penaliz.atio'n of. ~tuden~. Y(,ho·.are. l{Yinlt 'to let to ".
· ~.~00 ....eren I t eyare ate •.easure that families do n!)t·;suffer ndue finanCial hardships, .and help' 'niIDlml~e''coutt invOlvement.bfj. .'
· mstead c~nqectmg st~de.nts to r~soprces to: ~nSUf:eacademiC success. I strongly urge ·the Los.Angeles'(ity. (oiou:il, tq,pass>this! motion.

. ". -'. ~ .

Na.me(Printed): \) rfllltILh.·~ . .

Addre .. \1,,) S~ l~~,'Jm
PhoneNumbe~ ~1». Lv~J C"lj .... ... .
Or&anization~School:·:('ltU~d.. kl?i.~ ~~o 6\

Sincerely.



. I

De~r co~.neilmemlPers,

I :write· in' Stronl!.support of your IJ)ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfeW: .Iaw .tLAMCSeCtio.n45.04), yihich bas proved·.to . be .
.detnmddenlattoshtpde~ft an.d' the.If. famlll~ and a faillire ~n;mp:easl.nJ!:commumtv.safe:tY~I y{ouldhke tothagk .you .for ydur leadership' .
on1a., ress.mgt ai'SI CrIticallyImp,ortant J~ue that causes' s~dents· b'ftrms.The (urren.t daytime cudew law IS !heffectlVe,wasteful .anU
un/air r targe~ students anD .10 particular stedents of color by:.. . . . ' ..

... .'\ .. . .
e . Imposing:financial burdens en families -with low-incomes and forcing ~e~. t~ pay t~e hefty· fines of $250 or' more per ticket.
• Forcing studen~ to miss''ad~itional '~chool,some~mes t,wo or three days, to atten~ .m~ndatory .ceurt hearings '. '. .
.•. 'Incrbeasilll!hstudderitinvolvemlent w.j~ the juvenile ·.court when. stati$ticsr~asproven fhat)tudents will then be 'four. times ~ 'Iikely

. to .e.pus e ...out of-schoo. ..' ." '. ' .
.' ': • • • .\.,.0 ". ' '. • • • .'. • • • '., '. '.. : " •• ..'

-The common. sense amendments· in this Criti~ motion wilLstoe' unnecessarilY penalization. of students who are trying, to; fet to'
· ~chool!Jeven If they annate, .ens~re that .familles ·do. no~.suffer. ndue' financiiif qa:rdships, and. help'.minimize..coilrt ·lriV~lYement}b.i
mste,ao connectlOg:students·to resources. to ensure .a~~emlC success.l.stroogly urge the los Angeles City Councilto pass tills niotJon~

'. ,

.' Sincerely!.

~..
Naln~(Pri~ied):.·.C t!'s:~)aft.BqJ V£/)<.: .. . , . .;::
Address:~·2V. 'Dd-thou 'l\Jl~~ :..fM{- ·~Z~~.:;·; ii.. i'

.'·Pho~rN~~bet.~·~j~Ik~6j \i4-(7: '1' :'"I .. :':"/' ,".:.,';:

.O'lf'nizafiO,~diqo~ 1\0: h~19v, . ~ \ok, 0'1i' . '..
" .: •. ~ • !"" • e "..: •• or; .,.....'. . , . t • ~ I. ~" • "J ." ~: ' .:

... . ' ..
. ; .',.

Signature.
'-': ....

.:. "

," '. '\ .• ,',.I. <

• ",j" ~ , :: "~ .".' . '.. ' -;-..... . -' '" ,." .:. ..~.. '" ", '. . :.~.:. ,,:'- ..'.' :.:. .: ..

D:~.t.;c'''ncillile~b.~r.sr·:.. ~ .....:. . "!. •• ..• '. ..: ,. \ '. . .

.', .. ' . ", .' .:.'.... . ,... "'... • . . _. i . ., .~erS~~;~j'~d~J:LWr$OUnfi~'~~i~ri~to~~~Jai~~:~fi~e~,~t~gr~~~.:fofyt~~~I~~d!~h~B'.
o.li.:·.ttdt,fr~~Jhg:~llIS::~fltl(:~!lY/OOlp'ort~nt·l~sue.:.thatcauses stJ)denf:$'hiirms. Ihe curre~t 'day~u~e'curlew aw IS lOeHec,tlve;.wasteful.~nu

. : ..unfalrlr targetS--~rJ.stud~n'tt ·ahU 10" particular students of ~olor 'by: . ,.' . . .. '. . , . .

.. Imposirig.·fiJ)~~~ial.b.~rden~:on:.fa~ilies with low-incomes and fordog· 'themtopaY' the ,~h~rty\fin~s 6f $250' or ·morep~r ticket·
. e Forting .st~den~ts.to'mis(additionar school, som~times ~o or three.::~ays,t()'.attend. ma.ndatory ceurt hearings ...
•e In(ieasin~sfudeilt Involvement·wit~·.the jlivenilec(jurt when statstks has proveil'thantudents will then be fO'urtimes as Ij~ely

. to ·b.epushed out of.scbool~· '.. . . . ". . . . '.

· . The t~mnjon~s~llSe..~mendm~ilts.,in-thiscriti~,,:·ni~tion·· win. stop <un~,eces~arilf:pen.iliz.ationel. students.'w.ho.are wirii to -)!~tto.
· .~~hool.eV~il.If Jb,ey.are .Iate·en~_ure.that. f(im1besdo not }.uffer:undue finaqClal'hardships; and h~lp.-mIDlmlze.court .~nvOly~m~ntuY,

IOsteaa connectl~g 'st~dentdo reseurces te ensure a~'demlC succ.ess.lstrongty urge the los Angeles City (ounClHo pass this. motIOn.
'. ~ : .' . " : "..

· . CommerdS: .-r: ,~h \(\l +h~ c!,~ (f'Lje .

fo. ~"f'\ort~l:csC'o'Vc{pad':,tl\ ··:'00 ...rhL. (J"l'iy1.c 1 {')\~CJ· _0'-1,~ .0. c\::;vIYh~

. Name (Printed):R®0 rvhd &<2Vy:Z~~

Add;ess:(72.?) E~«-ou t \vcA ~. . 4

Phon~ N~mber:~ t~ ~b ';>L::9' w2...

Orga~~onJimootGloWr<?bJ 46

Sincerely.

Signature.



. .
"Dear COllncilmemlters, .

I.w6te 'i~ siro~!.supportof 'ybur IDPrloh to clq.end .th~ "daytime curfew:. law .(lAMe Sectio.1J45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmdentatJ~ stPden~. and. tlielt f~miJI~~and af~du.re In Ulcre~lnf commumty safe~.1 V{oul~like tothagk :you for y6urieadershiR
ollr::.C\d

rl
.ressllrg:thiS,Q1tiCaJIvIfJ1p,ortantItsQf that causes students hlrms; The currerit daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve~wasteful anD

..'un aJ. Y targets at . st\Jd~ntS~·anH.In 'partic:ular stud,enfS of~color by:.· .
.' ~ . '. . .

. • • • • I •

• Imposing financial. b~rde!ls'onJamilies with I.ow-incomesand forcing them to pay 'the h,efty.fines ~f $250 or more per ·ti~ket
,.. forcinfstudents ~j). mjs.sa~ditionaJ scli~o~~sOfJ1e~imestwo or three 'days,. to attend, mandatory court 'hearings .
'. ' Increasinfh

'student involyem~~t with the' juvenile ((mr·t.when statisticS has proven that students will then be four' times as likely
to ~e pus ed' out· of sch·ool. '.-'. ,'. , " ,

. The cQm'mon.sens~.ari:tendm~n·ts'i~ :th!s: 'tritig) m~ti.on will stop ·Qnnecessa~Iy.·penalii.4~tionof students.Y{ho are tryin[ to.;fef t~
~cho'ol~even If .,they are ;tatt!;'ensure' ~:at Jam,lh!!S.d.G".Qt .suffer bnduefinaqCl.Cil,hardships, and ·help'.mlnlml.ze..court f~vlHyeiJielft'bt -.
Insteao conn~ctlng .stu~ents to, resources to:~ns·~r.eacademIc JQccess.1 stronglfurge tfi~LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS ·motion~".

:.Commenu:-'-,-_-:-:--......,..... ,..---:---..,...---------.----+-'-~-----:....----

. :,'

Sincer~ly~ :": . Address:'--· -:.,.;...__ ,-:--~~----'- . ...:.;..:....:".__ ....:....

.. Plio.. N• ..her. ·N,lo@EbwJA·
.'

.Jignature , ',..•.

. ~ . -: . ,

. " ." ~'- ...~
' ..

. ,"",

':D~ar·'c:ollntftmemi·e'.j :'., ":'. .' . . . , ;
.: '. ,.... ~::....~....~, .... :-'. _.:.' .: " .. :". .,' ',':",:: ,: .. " ",\, . .

.·'~e~Ii~~.dlr.~Vie~~~~·:nl~a~~:i~r.~~qg\o~~'&i~a~ie~~~::~1i~.~~~.J~:fofiC:~~~4~~;
t • on::~ddt.es~ln.g.~th,!Stnb~lIY: ImR'prtantJ~siJe:that-·causes .students ..·~.arms;;The·(urr~nt d.~ytip1e-:cUrfew·I.~wI.SlOeffectlve,wasteful aJiu

.' Ullf~lIrly.:targ~ts:·all·stud~~fs 'anU m 'parllcular :stpdents· ef cO.lor.by: .: .. ' . " ..... ." . ..... . .

• Imposing fi.n~ncia!:b~rd'ens ;w families' with JO.w~inco~es'and forcing th~~ to' 'p~yifhe h~fty fines of $250 Dr.more per ticket
•. FortinR ~tli~entS to' miss' additional. school, sometimes two' Dr thrl¥! .days, to' attend mandatory 'court hearings . , ' .
• Increasinf stU'~ent.inYO.lvem.eritY,fith·the: juvenile court when statistics has proven that.students will then be feur times cis likely·

to' be pushed O.ut·of.scho~l~ . . . .- . .' . . . . .

: fhe' com.mon·~·seli~se.a~endme~ts in thi~ criti~I' motion W.i11 stop unnecessarily, ~enaiiz.atiO.n·:O.fstud.eiJ~.~w.hoare 'tryint ~Ol!et bto
"~chool even If th~y are late, ensure:that .families do' not .soffer Imdue 'financ!al :hardships, and.' help',.Ilumm!ze.court ·fnvOlv~ment. y,

r .IJist~aa (onne(tJng st~dents to r.es~~rc~s.to' .ensure academic success.l.stron~y, urge the LO.s.AngelesCity ~O.unc"to pass this motion-,..

Commenu: ~------~----~--~--------------~~--------------~--

Name(Printed):._E..::.... ....!:::J:::-.W=/f\:....:..-_G_a~r__.:C::::-·_' t::\ _

. Sincerely, Address:. -'-- -:-- _

~
""'". . ",

. .. .
Pho!leNumber:._· --,-_~--:..-_:;,,_-'--~------

:-,., .

Org.mi~6on/School:.-----"-----------'-------
..
Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your fJlption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n' 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenA and theIr famlh~sand a fallore m mcreasmg commumty safe~~ I ~ould ,hke to thaQkyou for your leadership'
onfctdldressmg thls, critIcally Imp'ortanr Is.sue .that causes students tiarms. The current daytJme curfew law IS ineffective, wastefulanH
un air y targets al students anH m partIcular students of color by: ' ' '

o Imposing financial burdens on families wit~ low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearillgs
• Incrbeasinghstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school. . . , '

'The common. sense amendments in this criti{~1 motion will stop unnecessarily' pemiliz.ation of studen~. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool.. even .If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financIal hardshIps, and help,' mmmuze court invO!vem'ent by,
mstead connectmg students to resources to' ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to 'pass this motion.'

. Comments: 1\l.\<..e -\-~ ~::tl~K-,--- _

Sincerely,

. Name (Printed): {-1M;I~) ,d bi.ltloICf:J
t/

Address:lt:E;'~.q \'\.Q W (asHe &I..Q

Phone Number: (8\8)881 (yr3'7
Organization/School:.---,<::~~~.j'-l==C.-..L.JIl....L.J-L-1-.J,....L..l=~~~ _Signa re ,

,-----.-.--.-- ...~.

ear oar mem er eye Immer,., .
write in support of Councilman Cardenas' motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law ,(LAMCSection 45.04), whiCh has proved, to be
e~rimental to st.ud~nts and their familie~ and a failure in increasing attendance. Your leadership is. critical-stude~ts. n~ed los An~eles
mfie.d ,School Dlstnct top~ss a resolutIOn. t~at supports the amendmen!S to the daytIme cunew. an.d rest~tes discipline .. as a sdieol
ase Issue. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by:

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them !o pay the heftyfiries of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
Increasing student involyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely to
be pushea out of school. . .

he common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily p'enaJization of students' who are trying to get to school,
ven if they are late, ensure that families do' not suffer undue financial haraships, and help minimize court involvement by instead
onnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. J strongly urge the los Angeles Umfied School District to author a resolution
n support of amending the Oaytime Curfew. .

\NI'- .('6 V\..) Y"c> ~ c,.::::. ,-t~ 'i0 0'(\.t:

Name (Printed): ¥a-~e.-LQ,.\2..-.
incerely,

Address: \\q4.1.. ~t~yt~Y\ 0"'.

Phone Number: '8\ <2?'J '2.() S-''(§=\. ~ Q

Organization/School: C,,'(O\.J«-'<' C\Q..'\f~o...'(\ci. \-\::)~ig~ature



Phone Number:c----'- --'- __ ---'.....:......;~ _

Dear Coan'cUmembers,

I .wtite in stro~g support ,of .your IDption to aq.e.nd .the "daytime curfe\Y':'law (lAMC Seelio.n·45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to s.t{IdenJtand their famlll~s.and a failure In· Inp-easlnf commumtv safeJY.1y(ould like to thagk .you for y()ilr lead~rshlR
on C\ddressl!1fthiS mtlcallv ImR0rtant I~ue that· causes studentsb}rms. The (urrent daybme curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefulanU
unfarrly ,targets all' students anU m ~articular students of color by: "

• Imposing financial burdens on .families withlow-incQmes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or tbree days, to attend mandatory ceurt bearings
• ,Increasinf stpdentinvolyement wi~h tlie juvenile court when statistics bas proven that.students will then be four times as likely

to be pusbed out of school. ' . .

'Tbe common..sepse amegdments in, this c.ritital mption willustoc lInl)e{esscirilycenali~ation 0dfhst,udents.wh,o a.re trYinf to 2et btosChool even If they- are late, ensure that 'families do not saner ndue tlnan(Jiil .ardshlps, an e p. mmlmlzecourt fnvlJlVement r,
insteaa connecting students to resources to' ensure academic success. I strongly urge tbe Los Angeles City Council to pass tbis motion.

. '. .:

."

CommeDb: ~-------~----------------~-------------~

Name (Printed):, fVllthA-t ( T'4 Ir .
Sincerely, Address:. .....,...., -,... -'- _

"Signature, Organization/School:,-' _---' --,.- -:- ____

-:---'---~-------------------,--,------- -._-------

Name (Printed): OS(q( , J:t;le 2..

. Sincerely, Address:

~'

~

Phone' Number:

(Ill 1111. \ 11 ,-' (L I
(:~"lf ..Pft

n____~___•• 'I" r .

. . . . .

Dear 'Coancjlmemb,ers, '
..', . .

,I'wtite in. ,strong support of' your 1D9tio~ to amend .th~ "daytime ,curfew~ law' (IJ.\MCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detpmdl~~tal-to sh~p~enJtand tbelr famlll~s and a.'failure ,IDm~r~asIDgcom..mumtv safeJY.1Y(ould'like to thaok .you for yOur leadersblp.

·0n,~C\,dressmg t IS mtlcally IInRorta~t I~sue tbat causes 'students llarms. Ihe (urrent daybme curfew law IS Ibe(fectlve,wasteful anH
unlalr y tar~ets all students anU ID'partlcular students of color by: . ' ,

. ,

• Imp.osingfinancial burdens on families with .low-incomes and 'forcing them to pay tbe befty fines of $250 or more per ticket
;. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three d~ys, to attend mandatory co~rt hearings .
• Incrbeasinfb·studentinvolvement witb the juv.enile court when statistics has proven tbat students will then be four times as likely

toe pus ed out of scbool. ' " .

, Tbe (ommon ..sepse ameodmentsin tbis c.riti~al mption will stoe lInilet.essarjly cenali~ation Qf students who are tryinf,to 2et to
. ~chool~even II ~hey are late; ensure that lamlbe~ d~ not .suffer ndae tlnan(Jiil ardshlps, and b.elp'mIDi,mlze.court InvlJlyemen! br,
..Insteaa connect!ng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os, Angeles City Coun~d to pass thiS motion.

CommeDb: ----------------------------------------------------------------



Dear CoullciBmeml»ers,
. .

'1 write in stro~g' support of your IJ1ption to C}rnend.Jh~"daYtime curfew~ law (lAM( SectiQ.n45.04), which has proved to be
d~tnmenta.l to swdenJ$..and theIr fam"l~s and a f~II~re m .mcreasn)e:commu.OItv.safe~.1 ,,(ould like to thaokJou for y6ur leadership,
on C\d4ressm~thIS.cnocallYlmp.o[tant fs.suethatcaus~ students harms. The (urrent daytIme curfew law IS.lbeffectJve,wasteful anD
unfairlY targets all student's anD m partIcular students of color by: .

• ImpOSingfinancial burdens "on families with low-in'comesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. schf)ol,sometimes two or .three days,.to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncrbeasinJ!studeat involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be. four times as likelyto. e pushed out of school. ' . . .

The t;,ommon..sepseamendments in ibis c.ritital mption wiil stop IInne,essarih~ pe'nalj7;ationQf students who are trYinJ!.to 2et to' .
~chool even If fhey are late, ensure. that ta'J11llesdo not .suffer lmdue fjnan~lal hardshIps, and help' .mmimlze.court InVlSlyem~nfby, .

. mstea~ connectmg,students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly-.urge the LosAngeles (Ity (ounc"· to pass thiS motton•.
, . .

Commellu:~ __

Nam~' (Printed): ~. u.u
Sincerely, Address:. -.:..- _

Phone Number:. -.:..- ~ _

.. Qrganization/School: r~ fU

Dear COUllc'ji~~ml»ers9
. \. .

I write in. strong support· of your IJ1ption tOc}ll1end'.th~ "daytime. curfew~ law (lAM( Sectio.n,'45.04), whichh.as p~oved to be
detnmental .. to stpdenJ$.and t~elrfam"l~s and a fallure:m increcf5l1Jgcommu~ltv safe~.1 y{ould like to thaQk..you fory6ur l~ad~l'Shlp.
onC\ddressmg thiS cntalcallyImp,ortant I~sue that causes students llarms.The (urrent daytIme curfew law IS Ibeffect/fe, wastefulanH
uilfalrly targets a/lstu ents anUm partIcular students of color by: . . '. . . . -

.• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low-incbmes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines' of $250' or more pertick~t
• Fo~cingstudents to miss additional school~sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court· hearings. .
'. IncrbeasinJ!bstudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as likely. to, e pus ed out of school. '. ,

The cemmen •.sepse. amendments in this c.ritital· mption will· stop unne{essarily pen~li7;ation.of students. who are tryinJ!. to 2et to
~chool.. even If fhey ardelate, ensure thatiamlll~s do not .suffer'lmduefinanclal hardshIps, .andhelp, .mmUl1lze.court. 'nvmyem~n! by,
.msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academlc success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ounal to pass thIS motIon.

Comments: ------------------------------------------~--------------------

Sincerely, Address:. -.:..- --,- _

.~.Ifk; ., Phone Number:'-,- ~ _

Sil1nature



Signature: .

phone Number: ~\~ {S:~'}.. ~~

Organization/School: O(,w"VId· wm ,SMoo\

DearCOUDcilmembers,
I

I write in stron~ support of your IJlPtion to arpe~d Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (lAM( Sectio.1)4$.04), which .has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ{ and their famJlI~sand a failure m m~reasln2 community safe:tYd'I y(ould lI~e tOIthaok .youffi·for y6ur lead~rshlp.
on addreSSing thiS cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students h'Wns. The (urrent ayome· cUllew aw IS Ibe ectlV~,wasteful anD
unfairly. targetsaJl students. anH in particular s~dents of color' by: . . .

• Imposing financial· burdens on families with low-incomes and fo·rcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students' will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. . .

. Ihe common•..sepse amelJdmentsin this c.ritigl mption will stop IInne{essarjly pen~li~ation «if students. who are lrYinJ!,to 2et to
~(hool even II lhey are late, ensure ~at lamilies. do not .$uffer \Indue "qanclcil hardships, and h.elp'.mmlmlie. court JnVlJlyem!n~by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic· success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Councd to pass thIS motion.

:::·~:}tCommeDu: ~----~--~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): . M2qan l>Vl

Address: ~1l1t \nl! Prvt ((;W\t~A 'l1(~ (A- llt'Al'"

Name (printed): £R \\<A CHI? 1.J 6

.D~ar CouDcjlmemb'ers,

I :write instr:onj! support of .your rpptiQntoarpend Jh~ "daytime (uifew7 law (lAM( Sectio.n45.04), which hasp;'oved to be
d~tnmdde,lltatto shtlideh~and thelr .famJlI~sand a failure In mcreasll)g com!11unltysafe):)'.I y(ould Ilk.e to thagk .youfo( y6ur lead~rshlp' .
on,kl· ressm~. t Isl·cntdlcallyJmRortallt I~sue·that causes students harms. The .(urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
un.alr y targets al stu enfs anO In particular students of color by: . . . .

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250()r· more per ticket
.• Forcing students· temss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when stitisticshas proven that students will then be four times. as likely···to be pushed out of school. . . . . .. .

The common...sepse.amegdments in this c.riti~aIDlption will stoe· umie{essarily penalkatiQn of stud.ents. who. are tryinJ!, to zet to·
~chooll.even If. ~hey are late, ensure that families donol- .suffer ndue "nanmit hardships, andh.elp' .mmlmlze. court Invmyeme'nt 6)',

: . msteao ~onnectmg students to resources to .ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los ·AngelesCity (ounc" to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ __

. Sincerely. . Addr~s: q~ls e,Utnet qve. VOlt III 15t9rJ:h\-'hlls CA (11'313

Phone Number: . t (&' I ~ ') 4 "l'1 -4~4§..



· Dear Couneilmembers,

I wtite in strong. support of your IJIPtion to ~qle.nd .the "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n45.04) •. which has proved to be
detnm~nta.tto stp.den~ and ·thelr families and a failure m Increasmg commumty safe):y.ly{ould like tO

I
thaok .yoy,.fory6ur leadership..

on ~ddressmg'thls cnneally Imp,ortant I~ue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daynme curfew aw IS mellectJv~. wasteful anD
unfan'ly targets all studenfs· anU m particular students of color by:. .

.. Imposing' financial b~rdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss a~ditionaJ school, sometim~s .two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement· with the juven'ile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. .' . . .' .

The c.ommon.;epse amel)dments in this c.ritital motion will stop ltnnetessarikpen~li~ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to j!et to
· ~choOI even. It they· are late, ensure. that tamilies do not .sl)ffer 1Jndu~ finanmfl hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvlHy'eme"nt·br,
· m~teaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academl.c success •., strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motIOn.

. . .

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed); tv\ "" \\<k~5~~ .' .

Address: \1()\1 ~c~~ \"\\\'r 1Y; \1:((

Phone..Num~er: (~\ i)~"3~~ ~1'0~

Organization/School: . (\~~'<\\).'"~ \t;~~ )( ~o \
fl...,... ~

Signature.

. Dear Council~em.ers,

I w{itein strong support of your IJIPtion. toaqlend .th~ ."daytime .curfew: law (lAMC·Sectio.n 45.04),. whichh~ proved'. to be
.detnmddental to shtPden~an"d their fam."I~S and a failure. m m~reasmg commumty safe:tY.1 w.ould like to thal)k .you for y6ur lead~rshJR '
onc C\ I·ressmg t ailSI cnndcaIY ImRo[tant I~sue that causes. students·~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefUl anU '

. un,alr y targets stu enfs anH m particular students of color by: ."
. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families wit~ low-incomes a'nd forcing them to. pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket
'. .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two orthree days, to attend mandatory court hearings.
• . Inc"beasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as like~to e pul ed out of school. . . .

The c,ommon.;e(Jseamel)dments in this c.riti~!I1mption' will stop qnnetessarily pen~li~ation of students w~o are tryin[ to get to
~.choo :even .If !hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue finanOifi hardships, .aad help' mmimlze court fnvlHVeme"ntbr,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academk success, Istrongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. .

Comments:----------------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely,

Phone Number: 'O"l'8 ~ s<,;, ,...~ql...

Sil'natur . n........_!__.&! ... _ ,,. _'- __ I



PholieNumber:'-----'- --

Dear COllncjlmembers,
. ." .

I wtite in stro~g support of your IPPtion to C}fP.eJ)d.th, "daytime curfew': law. (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), )Yhich has proved to be
detnmental. to sqldenK andth,elr famlll~. and a failure m mcreasm~ commuDlty safe:tY..1V(O.uldlike to thaok,.You for y6urieadershiR

. on addressmg this mtlcal. IvlmR0rtant Issue that causes ftudents h'arms.The current daytime curfew law IS IbeffectlVe,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all stUdentS-anH in particular students 0 color by: .. , '

• Imposin'g financial' burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to, pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students' to miss addition~lschool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~h'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be' puJ ,ed out of school., '

The common.:.Sepse ameodments in this cJitital mlltion will stoe' qnne{essarily penali~tion Qf students. w~o are tryin.J!.to, ~et to:
~chool~even If Pley are late" ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanCicilhardshlps,3nd help' .mmlmlz~.court fnvroyel1'l~n!til.
IDsteao conneCtIng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge ~e los Angeles City (ounol to pass thiS motion.

~ I

Comments: 11<1rci& .M9k Itl&r.. ~\i ~:\Iro2. C,lN\ew ( \ CA~ kEcaOSQ .
A ·ill '(\Q,~ :\o\v \~ ~ ;swden\-S' cfu'(L\: do C\'(\tA\Y\\fI~ \AmYlPj

,a\)\~~\,c{ ~~eab , ' ~ame,(Printed): ' , , '

. Sincerely., Address:c--__ ~ -- _

OrganizationlSchool:._' -,--_-,-- _

Dear COlln~jlniembers,

I vitite in stro~g, support of your, IDption to CJlUend.th~ "daytime 'curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04),)yhich, has proved to be
detnm~n.tal to st,pdenJ{ and thelr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasll)~,commuDlty safe~.1 V(ouldlike to thaOk .you for yOur leadershlR

, ' on"C\dldressmgthlslcntdlcallY,lmRortantI~sue that causes studenU·hllrms. The (urrentd~ytlme curfew law IS Ineffectlve"wasteful ana
un.alr y targ~ts.'a l stu. enfsanH m particular students of, color by: ,

• Imposing ,fin~nciaJburdens, Oil families with low-incomes and forcing them to ,pay the hefty fines of $l50 or more' per ticket
• F,orcingstudents to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court h~arings
• Incrbeasin~hstdudentillvolve'mentwith, the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then 'be four times as likelyto e pul e out 01 schoot, " .

'. ,

,The c,ommon•.sepse amendments in this cJititai metien will stoe' qnne{essarilv pelialkation Qf students w~o are tryin[ to ~et to
~chooJ even If Pley are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue IinanCictlha,dshlps, and help' mmimlze. ceurt fnvroyem~nl tit
msteaa connectmg students, to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS,motIOn. '

CommenU: \'?t) roD\&? .k0JQD~ *'C)(Q\s \ \,t\CJroos \ ", ',,'

Phone Number:._-'--_---,..,...-_"- ,.....-..---

, N~me(Printed):d\'¥-UQ..Q~ LCtlC(}f\O'
Sincerely. , Address:'-- _



,Signature' ,~ '

Dear Counc:ilmembers,
I wtite in strong support of your IPPtion to aftlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has ,proved to be
detnmental tostpden~ and their famlll~s"and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~ll V(ould IJke to thagk.you fo(your leadership'
on addressmg this cntically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current oaytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students 'of (Olor by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with IQ~-in(omes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss, additional' school, sometimes two or three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ip(reasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of schooL ' " " ,

The common .sepse ameadments in this c.ritital motion will stop qnnecessarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho' are, tryin[ to zet to
~(hool even if fhey are late; easure that families do not }uffer hndue finanmll hardships, and' helB .mmlmlze. court fnvlllyem~n.t bX

, mstea~ connectmg' students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles {Ity Councd to pass thiS motion.

comments: l' fee,) s~ Y ttl®v't ,.,ntiS tVtd 19vee tl1f?d: this {g IV ;£1 biJvde-n
f}'I\ V/AV; OvS ..stvden f.S'j' especiaI/1'--' .!.::.to-L1hUJOfeIU:C' :::..-.--!eft£:l-.----L0.l!-!O/~ov~-'_=_ _

Name (Print~d): A40\rlc.' 5AVJChe z

Add'ress:~3&, MabJijA,=-' '.J-Aur.v.lclell)WJ\JL:3.e -

Phone Number:~L--=3:...!i{~S.L.~-7.Lq.L!I'-qL-,-------

Org3nization/School:~rmd ' r Ifg.h I $(M oD ,J.-----
Sincerely,

SignM~~e V Organization/School: LLEV~1--4N PHI C,'H $C.H coL-
I

lear ~ouncdlmembe,~, .'

, I \'itite in' strong support of your IDption .to ,aftlend .th~ "daytime curf~w: ,law "LAMe Sectii>,n'45.04), ,which has proved ,t~be
" detnmental to stpde~~ and ,thelr, famdl~$ and .a failure m m,creasm~ commumtvsafe:tr. I V(ould like to: thagk '.YOu'for yoiJr lead~rshlp'

, ,on{~dldressmg thlsll,cntdlcallYlmRottant I~sue:'t~at c,~uses students 'h'arms.Jhe (urrent daytime curfew Jaw IS li1eff~ctlve wastefUl anH,
unlair y targets a stu enrs. anH m partlcular'students of color by: " ," "

. . .. . .

• Im'P?sing financial bu~dens O? • families with low-i,ncomes and forcing them to pay, the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to miss addltlonal school, sometimes two, Qr three days, to attend ~andatory court hearings
• Incrbeasm~hstdudentiqvolvhemlentwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pule out of ,sc 00. " ,

The comrnon ...sense 'amendments in this <:J'itital fi1ption will stoe unne{essarjly penaliz.a~ion ,of students. w.ho are' tryin[ 'to ~et to
~chool" even If Jheyare late, ensure, that families do not-.suffer ndu'e finanCl~I' hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnviHyem~nf'by,

, msteao connectmg s~dents to resources to ensure, academlc"suc(ess~ I strongly urge the Los Angeles (tty Council to pass thiS motion.
, .' .. "

Commenu: ~,~, ~--------~----~----~-----

Sincerely,
I •

r~1M ~pJ

Name (Printed): e:,th61) Cav-d e ()C\..S

Address: ?,733 wi'l/cwcrest Ave stucJloc.;tyf~:,.1 C(r~o~

Phone Number:J 8 l <a 1-~ -, q :s G 3



Qrgaliization/Scbool:' C ,:e. '4\t.\ C.Y\ ~ \-\ ~

Dear CGancilmembers,

I w(ite in' stro02 support' 9f your IPption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (l.J\MCSectio.n 45.04), which has proyed to be
detnmddentatto sht"{iden:u.andtheir famlll~s and a failure fn, ,ncreasmg commumty safe~.I, V{ouldlike to thalJk .you for y6ur leadershlR
onfC\rIreSSln2t IS

II
cntlcally Imp,o{tant Is~ue that causes students Hanns.The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anD

un at y targe~ a students an~ In particular students of color by: , '
, '

• Imposing financial burdens on families,with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to 'miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIpcreasin2student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will 'then be four times as

Ikely to De pushed out of schoo,l., ',' ... , '

, The common..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop qnnc$;essarilypenillj~ation Qf students who are tryioJ!,to 2et to
~chool~even 'If they are.iate, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer.bndue finanCial hardships, and help,.minimize. court fnv01.Vem~n.tbX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los AngelesCity Councilto pass thiS m()tlon.
Commen: \l1'\~~,r' , ,

Sincerely, Address:"-_-'----'-::--_~ _

d/J:~~
Signatu~~ ,

Phone Number;'---"--:-- _

Name(Printed): zcat~,A:..-!...:-\ V_i we,..:..' _' :s:::.--__ ~ _
Sincerely. Address: ?J?\t6 tt.\C,Df 12-1'<1Ot--t- Avf·

Phone Humber~ (~Jyj)6S-L\-ql6 \3
, -

Signature Organization/School:C \e'\jelaNd 'l-\ .) .

,Dear,Couil~jlmembers9
'I' wijte,:in S.trO:rlI!.S~Pport,of your IDption to allJend .th~ "dayijme,~urfew~ law (tAMC ~ectio.n45.04), w~ich has proved to be

, detl1m~nt~t.tost1iden:ttand their famlll~sand a failure In mcrecis10gcQmmumtysafe~llw.ould hke tolthaJ.lk.yout,f()(yc)ur lea~eJShlB
, on a.~dr.essmf,thiS'(natally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes ltudents tiarms. The cbITent.oaytlme.curfew a':NIS meflectlve,wastelui ,ann
, unfairly targe~ all students an~ m particular students ,of color, by: ..

. . .'

• Imposing,finaadal burdens en families with low-incomes and,fo,rcing them to, par the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students' to miss 'additional school, some~imes two, or three days, to 'attend mandatory court hearings ' '
• 'lpcreasin2 student :inv~lveinent,with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De 'pushed ou~ of.school. ' , " .

The' cOlflmon~.sepseamepdnients .in this qiti~al mption will stoc',u'nnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts.V{hoaretryinJ!, te zer to
~chool even If,!My· ate late,"ensure that famlhesdoJiot ~uffer ndue "finanClCfi,,hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. c,ourt rnvGlJem~n.tbX

, msteaa cOilnectlJigstudents to resources toensute academic sucoss, !:strongly :urge the, los AngelesCity Councd to, pass thiS ,motion.

Comments: 1\'\ i) i<) \jf12-~UNfutiR. .



lear Councilmembers,

.1 w6te in strong support of your rpptiQn to a(lJend .the "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n. 45.04), which has proved, to be
detnmental to stpdenJtand their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasll1"2commumty safe~.IY(ouldbke to,thaJ)k.you· for ydurleadershlR
onC\ddressm2 thiS cntlcaJly Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ·h'ftrms.The cbrrent daytime curfew aw IS Ibeffectlve~wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ .m particular students of color by:.. ..

• Impos~ng financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, t~.attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin2 .student involvement with the juvenile court when sta~istics has proven that students will. then. be four times as

hkelr to 'be pu~hed out of school. . . . - - .

The ..common •.sepse. amendments in this ·CjititiJl motion ·will stog QniJeJ:;essari'ypenaJ;~ation Qf studen.ts. w.hl1are tr:Yinf to j!et to
~chool even It· they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ".ndue finanCial hardships, and hele .mlmmlz~ court Jnv01.vem~l\tbX
mstea~connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the. los Angeles-City Councd to pass thiS motlOp.

Comments: I c.t iirr\es. AciD le..+t.- 40 ~hex>L ~ il-.i'.s JAt-J~.f' IIIcl4i'G

( . Sb "'0 l~~lt ~I.. ~ +=o__ p=-e..JI..y_----="'_t!...!./'.:..,."'~{....~....!j..L.f__:_....JI\_L.'M..:..J· ·L--=IA..:..::I---!t.,~t.!...!<o~>cbl.a...!t.o!.Loo:..!..o.I. _

Name (Printed):~ to" D \~"'.--c:...

Add~ess: \ ~ ~'S<\ ] lI\pc..

Phone Numbe;: ~ I~ . .'St>f\. 5-:rOO .

Organization/SChool: . C JtYe.l i.. c...J. U123h. Se bet> l

Sincerely.

. Sigmiture ...

.._._. ---'------ -- - _---'---- .. _-._; -----.,....-------------~--

. Dear COU,ncdlmem"ers,
;.\ .

. ·1 w(ite. in strong support of your fflption to aJl}end .the "d~y~ime curfew: Jaw (lAMC Sectio.n·,45.04}, which has proved to be
de.tnrpenta( to sfpden:tt and thelr:f~IiJl"~S and a fal/urinn mtreasmg c~niinumty safe~. 1 y(ould like to thaJ)k.you for y6u; leadershlR .
.onf'tdlidressmg·,thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Issue ·"that causes students ~arms. The c'orrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD

. un air y targets a" students an~ in partkelar students of color by: . .."

• Imposing fiaandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students· to mss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Ilpkcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court When statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

I e.y to 1>e pushed out of school. .. . .

The c.ommon..sepse amepdmentsinthis cJitkiJl motion will ·stop IUmecessarily penilj~ation Qf students who are tryinf tOj!et to
~chool'tevenltPley are. late, ensurethattamlhes do not~iJffer·.bndue finanCial nardshlps, and hele .minimiz~ court fnVOlyemln.tbX .
msteao. connecting stu,dents to resources to ensure academic success; I strongly urge the tns Angeles CIty Council to pass thiS motion.

comments:· Thf2.> 0\\]1'''' ~\(~n.\-\ .

SincereJy~.
Name (Printed): Osroo....'\f Ge;C\\ ~t·e.3

Address: \(\~4.D·~{JS c'o-e. blVd

Phone Nuinber: <]) l1- .,'3"- 1.$9~

Orgal!ization/SchooJ:._"""""'...,.;;..o.--'-I.....·_"\->-- -,-- _Signature



Dear COllncilmembers·,

I wote in strong support of your fPpti~n to aRJend .th~ "daytime, curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n45!04), which has proved t~· ~e
. detnmental to stpden~ and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 would hke tothank.you fOr'y6ur leadershlR

on C\ddressingthis critically Im~o(tant i~ue that causes students tiarms. The current dayt.ime curfew law is .meffective,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color. by: . .

, .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• F~rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. '.

. The common jense amendments in this qititfil motion will' stop .l!nne~essarilypellalj~ation 'Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryin[ to l!:et to
. ~chool,.even it ~hey are late, easure that lamllies do not ~uffer (mdue linanclal hardships, and, help'.mlmmlze.court fnv01.vem~nJ6X

msteaa .connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly' urge the los Angeles City Councilto pass this menen, .

commems:-=nK\\ '\\ WJ\ X~ ~ Q() m \M -\'4\\\ ·S\D7 \)\)\'fi\ -nn~\,
~5D\\ -\\1J W\illI\ IDv Gj hl-~\~ '. .' "". .

. , . Name· (Prinied):......;l>;.tC..~~.N-"-\»..L(X.>......:\)=-'~L.!-.;:..::..N\ _

AddressJ]b\~ Le(X\we\\ s?i. R~smC1\t G\l:S~S
Phone Number~ itj1-an--,-~_'_',' ,...-..-__

. Organization/School:. C\eve\OY'l\ ~~i"-',-:>S.,o=CV\-,,-,-=~=:..!.~ _

Sincerely. .

S;gnature :. . .

, :D.ea.. :Councilniembers,

.' ·j·wtite.·jn ·stl'0~g·SUppoit of your IDPtion"to' C!llJend)h~."daytime curfew: law (LAMeSectio.n.·45.04)•.Whichhas 'proved to ~e
.detnrn~~~lto·thstllden~ and. fhelr famJlI~sand a failure m I~crec(sml!:commumty safe~.I"V{ould hke t~,ttJaOk.YoufOLy6ur leadership.

. on~C\dltdr~~m2 ISII'((Itfcally Imp,o{tant Is~ue that causes students harms. The cbrrent daytime curfew law 'IS 111effectlve,wasteful anU
un.al' y t~rgets a students· an~' m particular students of. color by: .

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low~incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• fo~ci~g studenrstc miss ad~itional school, sometimes two or three days, to attendniandatory court .hearings .
.• Ilncrle~ii1J!stiJdent involvement with the juvenile court when statisti~ has, proven that students will then be four times asIkey ·to D.e push.ed out of school. .... ". .

The common.tepse amendments' in this c.ritit;)1moti.on wi.llstop unnecesS'arilypenillj~ation Qf stllden.ts.V{ho'are ,tryin[ to l!:et to
~choolev~n I'~hey: are late, ensure that lamdle$ do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help'.mmlmlze. (ourt fnv01.vem~iI.tbX
mstea~ con~ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.! strongly urge the 'los Angeles City Council.to pass thiS motion.

Commenu:' \ :\ \IV\) \) o...lc \e ()\5 -\. \'~\N€ y ~ tv\! '5 =\9 V". ~ \ \b ~~
,~~ \'v'\.~cl

Name (Printed): ().\")~4..,CA. HoY'b . ~ ~ve:<.

Address:\, SJ (} \O\v.,,~ F\ \Jt " ~ §£,J...~ I C!....fr

Phone Number;(.~ \<0)' C\ .1.-"'L' - \\ S\ <'\ \

Sincerely.



. '

Dear C@uncilmember.s,'
, '

I wote in strong support of your. IJIption t() ;Jltlepd,.th~ "daytime c~rfeW: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which h~, proved to' ije
detnm~~tal ~oswdenJtand tbelr f~mlll~sand a failure ID mcreaslDf commumty safe~.1 V{ould,hke toltbauk .you for y6ur lead~rshlR

, on, 3.ddresslnf ,thIS Q1tlcallYImR0rtant I~sue that ca~ses students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
.unfalrly targets all student's anD In particular students of color by: " .

e Imposing ,financial burdens on, families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per ticket
e Forcing students to miss addition~1 schoQI,sometimes two ()r three days;to 'attend mandatory court hearings ,
e Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court' when statistics has proven that students' will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school; " ' '
. . .' '.

, The common.Jepse amel)dmentS 'in. this cjititlll, mptio~ willa,stQC'qnnet.essarilv penali~ation Qf'hstuldents. w~o are tryin!!. to fet to
'~chool even, If Jhey are late, ensure that tamliles do not .suller, n~ue tinano;{J hardships, and e p. .mlmmlze.court Invmyem!nt 61,

, Instea~ connecting students t() resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ounc" to pass thiS ".1otlon.

Sincerely. Address:'--- __ --'---'--------------

Ph~ne N'umb~r:"__ _ __:_-----------~--
",~

Organization/School: Oo.:;.Ve.r ' CI~ kind H- S-
0.' • .' ' ••. '

, "

, ,Dear Councj.~embers, '
, ,

I wote in strong ,support of your IJ)ption to altlend .th~ "daYtime ,curfew: law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has, proved' to 'be
detnmden"ta,t,to shtPden~',a~' "thelr famjll~s and a faIlure ,In' mcreasln,f commumty,safe~. I,V{OIildbke to thagk .yoy for your lead~rshlR
onf:3.dlylresslngt ISIIcntlca, Imp.ortant Issue that causes students hilrms. The, (urrent daytime curfew law IS melfectlve, wastefUl anD
un aIr targets a,studen anD In particular students of color by: , , , , '

• Imposing finan,cial burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines ef $250 or more per ticket'
• Forcing 'students, to miss, additional school, sometimes, two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings" .
• Incrbeasinfhstdudentinf'volvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 $C 001. "

The common~Jepse amendments in this c.riti<al mPti6n will stop Qmie~essarilvpenali~ation (i students. who are trjin!!. ,to fet to ' ,
~chool...even 'It Jhey ~re late,. ensure that tamlbes d~ not .suffer llndue tinanclaiha,rdshlpS, and help' .mlnlmlze.court 'fnvmyem!nt bt

, I~steao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Ange/e~(Ity Council to pass thIS motIon. '

!

Name,(Printed):

Sincerely, Address:, :---'- _

Phone Number:'---- ---:----:::--~ __'___

Ol1Janization/~rhnni· (1 \.p, \4>\ tX \f\p\ L\,'SIgnature ' , '



'Dear CouDcilmemlters;

I wtite in strong support of your IJ'IPtion. to alUe~d .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAM( Seelio.n 45.04), which· has proved to be
detnmenta{ to stpde~Jt ·and theIr famdl~sand· a fadure I~ mqeasm~.commumty safe~.1 V(ouldhkj!to thagk .Yo,,"for yelur lead~rshlp.
on' ctddressmgthls cnbeally Imp,ortapt Itsue that causes ~tudents h'arms. The current daytime curlew law IS loellectly"e,wasteful'anD
unfatrly targets all students. ana m particular students of color by: . . '. .

• Imposing financial burdens on :.familieswith. low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of·$250 or more per ticket
." Forcing students to miss additionalschool~ sometimes two or three days, "to attend mandatory court hearings
• ·lncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed ~ut. of school.· . . .

Ihe common.sease 'amegdments· in th!s c.riti(jlf mption will"stop· qnne{essarilv penaJil.ation·Qfhst,ude.nts.w~o are minI!. to j!et lo
~chool even II ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suller bndue HnancleRhardships, and .e p. .mmlmlze.court Invmyem~nt u):
msteaa connectmg students to resources to enssreacademk success. I strongly urge the' LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.. . .

Comments: '\hiS· \S WrpOf1!-' _:...-- -'-- '"-_

'Name (Printed):J9s!a CDolfL/ -- _
Sin(erely~ Address:,' ~--------

Ph·oneNumber:~)~·. & :Jlde' .~~11
Organi~tion/School: llive,lCl V\d H \f1Vl [GV1bO I

. Dear' C.OuDcj'memlters,

I wtite in strong support of your I})ption to· ~rt\end .t~~"daytime curfeW: iaw (lAMtSectio.n: 45.04), which' has proved to be
detnmdde.ntalto shtPden~and thelr famjll~s and a fallurel.n m,reasm~ commumty .safe:tY.1V(ouldlike to tbaok ,you for yclur leadership.
ODfC\, ressmg t l,sI cntdleal!yImp,ortan.t I~sue that c~uses stu.dents h'al'mt The current daytime curfew law 'ISibeffectlve,wasteful anOun air y targets. a stu enfs ana In particular students of color' by: .:. : . . .

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing. them to pay the befty fines of $250 or more per tjcket
• Forcing students. to miss additional school,-sometimestwo or three days, to attend mandatory court h~arings .
• IncrbeasinJ!hstdudent.involvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out of school. . . ....

The common.~epse amendments in this cJiti(;lI mption· will stop Qnnet,essarill pen·alil.ation Qf students. w~o are minI!. to j!et to
. ~chool,.even II $heyare: late, ensure that lamilles do not .suffer bndue HnanqC(l.nards~lps, and help'.mlmmlze.court InViHyemfnt6):

Ihsteao conJ.Jettmgstudenu to res~urces 'to ensure academiCsuccess. I strongly urge the Los"Angeles City (ouncll tc) pass thiS motion.

Commel~_ - ..,..... ,.

Sjn(~rely,

Name.(~rinted): .J~lAY\ 'X>\Q,\t\ ( O.

Address: 7q~o.NG\Veq~\\e4\&. q,Hus lloedClC
Phone Number:· f\2 ·:6,v5 - 2..\z.,b· .

'.. .

Organization/School: C \-&-e-\aha\ \-\"



. I write in strong support of your IDPtion' to ~l1le~d .th~ "da}1ime. curfew: '/aw (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which· has. proved. to ·be .
detnmental ·to' stpden}t and thelr fann"~ and a fadure In. ID(I'easIDJ!commuDlty .safeJr.1 y(ou/d hke to thauk .you .for y6ur leadershlR
on Clddressmg thiS cnn~lv ImR0rtant.l~ue. that causes students harms. The (urrent daynme curfew law.ls IbeffectlYe, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all studenfs anD In partlCtdar students of color by: .. . .

/II Imposing financial burdens on. families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
II Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
II IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will thenbe .to.ur times as likely

to be pushed out ~, school. .' . .
. .

The common.>epse amendments in this c.riti~il.' mption willustop. IInne{essarjly pen~/iz;a.tiondorhst/udenfs. w~o are tryin[ .to J!et lO
~chool even. It fhey are late, ensure that lamllles do not .suller \.indue nnanCicU hardships, an e p. .mmlmlze. court fnvroyem!ntu't,
msteaa connectmg studen~ to resources to .ensure academic success. I stro~glY' urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass' this motIOn.

Comments: 1'1\,,) is a aM '-I\\tvI<J: ~f fEW\(? \JJ'i'tJ l1a.ve 1-VQV\)~-\tl-\{Ov\
~'()m). . . . .' .. ~. _.__

Nam.(Pri~~iVmILt LoyOlI. 1'\50
Address:'~~\ aWeJ\Sf0A""--r:d",'l..~\I1~. LON\U?? rq(~t{).·
..... ~. ··~·q\3~

.Phone.Number:C~(~)qqgr5t (I.)
OlJlini"6onil<hom:.ttt'~\'1J H-I]fb schoo r

Dear Councilmembers,

Sincereiy,

Dear Councjlniembers,

I write in strong s~~port iofvourmption to '~l1lend Jh~"daytime curfew: law.(LAMC Sectio.n 45;04); which has proved to 'be
.detnmental·tostpden~~ndJheirfamdl~s and afailure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJr. I y(ouldhke to thauk 'you for y6ur leadershIP,
. on (lddressmg thiS cnncallV'linRortant I~sue that causes students narms~ The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, waSteful anD
unfairly targets all studenfs anD In particular students of color by: . . . . ,

/II Imposing financial· burdens· on families with low:.incomes and forcing them to pay the ~efty fines· of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss: .additional·school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
• Incr

b
easin2h

student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has ·proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus ed o~t of school.· .'.

The c.ommon~.se{lse amegdments in this c.ritical mption will stop IInne{essarj/y pen~liz;ation Qf students who are trYin[ to 2et to
~choOJ,.even ~f they ~re late,ensure that' lamiliesdo .not .suffer undue nnanClCii hardships, and help' .minimize. court ·rnv(Ryemlnt b't,
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity CouncIl to. pass thIS.monon.

Name {Printed):--H I~ ~0 MV4 ~1"\W1 "

Sincerely, Address::...- _

Phone'Number: l~lt\ - 1~-tOl~
'··L'l11A C I. ~.I

fllJDatJlrp



'''-;
': •• , ."r'

" -..... "

.. ', wtite in strong suppo~t of ':your IJlPtion to ~lQeod.th~ "daytime curfeW: law (LAMCSeaiOJl 45.0A)~·which.has .proved~;ito;i~e..'..~
detnmental to stDden.K.andthelr famJlI~ and a latlo. re m m.creasmf commumty safe~.1 y{ouldhk~ .to .ilia.ok ~yQUfoCyOur leadel'Shh~ .-:
on addresslnf thiS mtlcally ImP.ortant' Issue that causes students harms~The (urrent daytime curlew law: IS meffectlVe,wastefiil anD
unfairly targets all studenfsanO mparticular students of color by: . . ..... .

• lmpo$ing :financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the ·hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing·stud~nts to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, 'to attend mandatory c~urt hearings . .
• Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as 6kely

.to be pUlhed out 01 school." . . .'. .' . .

Jhe common.Jepse amel)dments in. this c.ntic3J mption will stop' Qnne'teSsarilvpenali~ation of students. who are minlt.to fet to .
~chool even '11 J~~y 'are late, ensure that families·dO'-no~.suffer Imdue HnanCliit,nardshlps,and help'.mmlmlze.'Court fnvlJlyeme"ntbr,

-.mstea~ connedmg stud.ents to tesources to .ensure ac.ade~c. success.lstroogly urge the Los Angeles City Councd ~o pass thiS motion.
t-

Comlllents: \-\t'),<. ·'s n OlJ the co ~ o.x-e \-.'f \'(\ \-0 ~ak-e' our 'obs

.=-3\<0.- bd 0us\;-nc\<.e\-in.j ~0. ": \])0 h:t ~U"8\- 3ive t-.,"h\S 4 \)0 .-",,-son ",- ~t\C"E\.
Name.(Printed):.lo.JJra ~lJS ,. .'.
Address: \5 t~\ Nordof£ Sr Apr \\() N(w--\-'o:fu \\s)(
. . . . . '\ q13~~

Phone .Number:c..,:·(.....· . _

Sincerely, .

--------- ----------'--.~-----------------

"Iear~Co;uncjimenlben,' 'v" .•;. ." ..,:" '.".' "'. .:.}~'1."; ,- ;:

'I.' ., • , • . :' .. ,. , ',' , • ~;," :.~ ... ,".;." :'~ ' ' , " ~ :';~ .

. I wtitein :strong stipport of your· I]lption .to amend Jh~ "da,ytime (urfe\( .law'··:.fLAMCS.ectio.1l4't04}~!w~idJ' .has proved to ,be . ;,"
. detnme..nt.aLto s~pde"K and thelr 'famdl~s and a failure m mcrecrsmf commumty s~fp:J.Y~·1y{ould)lke,t9 .!.h_CJ.ok;.y~ufoc y6ur.lead~rshIR

on ~ddressmg·.tllis cntlcalIY·lmR0rtant I~sue that causes.students·harms. The· (urrent daytime curfew-;(th~(JS..I~effedlve, wasteful' anD·unfalrly targets. all.':studenfs anD m particular students of color by: .' _ ....? . '.,,- " . .

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing:students 'to miss additional schoolt sometimes two. Of three dayst to attend mandatory. court hearings .
• Incrbeasinfhst~dent infvolyementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as lik~ly

to e pul ed out oschool.. . . .... . . .

The common.)epse amendments in this c.ritital m'ptiolywill stop Qnne~essarily pen(ll~ation Qf students who are tryinlt to 2et to '.
·school.,even .If they 'are late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer Imdue Hnanclcflhardships, and help' mmimlze 'court fnvlJlveme"ntbr,·.
itisteao .connecting students to resources to ensure aCad~~ic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ---'-+-=---"'-'-~..J...>tt--4<.\LJ.-I..-J-IL.l~---!""-,,~--,,C:::..;;..or,--,.e'---1..::::':">( ~S_~....!..I--::""':"";=:":'-T-J-L----I.I:..!--.!.~' 0::..!...¥et_-=--------'

lArv1JUrle 0

Name (Printed): Le6 n~ ?<~.....,.rf), ......j{.LJ- _

Address:"gog l?o5ef).R BlvcP #/ N'OtH1ndAe CAl .
. .' 'if q/8J-b

Phone Number: ~ IK l-f1q - [233 '.

Sin,cerely,

Ortrnni7atinn/vhnnl· fJoVI1/IJIJAJ 1L ('



Deal"Councllmembers,

I write' in stron)! support of your IJIption to arne.nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has prove,d to be
detnmentalto studen~ and theIr famIlies and a faIlure," mQ'easmg community safe:tY) V{ouldh~etoltha/Jk .Y0¥tfor your leadershlH
on ctddressing this" criticallyinieortant i~sue that cau,ses students liarms3he (urrent uaybmecullew aw IS Ibellective. wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets all students anD In partIcular students of color by: "

co Imposing, financ.ial burdens" on 'families with low·incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
co Forcing students temiss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court, hearings '

'co Increasin)! student involvement with the juvenile court when statisticS has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pu~hed out of school.,· ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~ation of students. w.ho are trying. to ~et to
school~ even' ,f they are late. ensure that .familIes do not suffer undue finanCIal, hardshIps, an,d help' mlnlm,ze court InvqlYement by'
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City Council to pass th,s motion.

Commenu: ~------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~"-'''-'...!-Ba ..........'J--fZ;Ct,-,.::;....u..()...r--------

, 6..r...rJ r)' C_\6+..l.. ' t,Address:~' W, D ~,ree ...,.., _

Phone Number:\:;>\ 0.) Lf( ~ - 6....i6q
, ,, --,'---==-~ 0" , /s hi' ~"',I\ I ,d". \ It j ~ \\"~h ,~~OO\••_;_,-.-.~., ..,.. rgaDlzatJon c DO: , \~ \UuYvt,~n-7'CJ+---"'~~~~-""'-!...----

Dea, Councjlmembers, '

i write ·in ,stro/'l)!':,support of your 1]1.0tionto _arpend.th~ "daytime ,curlew:: law,'(LAMC Sectio.n,4S.04), }V~ich has pro'led to be
de,t.nmerltal to stPden~ and,fhelr famdl~s and a fadure mmcreaslng ,community safe:tY.1would hk~to tha/Jk.YQu for your leadershIp.
on adldressmg thIS CrItIcally Imp'ortantlssue that causes students Harms. The' current daytime curfew law IS IneffectIVe,wasteful ani!
unfair y targets 'all students anU in particular students of' color by:' , " ,

• hnposing financial burd~ns on families with lew-incames and forcing them tit pay the ,hefty fines ot $2~0 or more per ticket
• , Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinghstudent involvement with the 'juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. , '

The common. sense ,amendments in this (riti~(ll motion will stop' unnecessarily. penali~ation of stlJdents. Y(ho are trying, to j!et, to
'~chool~,even'lf they are late, ensure that familIes do not suffer undue, financlru hardshIPs, and help' mll'llmlze court InvqlYement by' '
Insteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass th,S motion.. . . . .

Commenu: ~ __

,Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Cc\r:A~Q.:<\Gvbe {{i'7
.Address: IO<tqW" L\~~\

Phone Number:' '(S'?)J ~ 3,I....i:;<4 '12 ,
Organization/School: .M {J\.n\t\ G\ \ F\~-\C7~\ c..,



Dear CouncjlmemlJers,

I wote' in stro~g support of your IJIPtion.to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnm~nta{. to s.tlIden~ and their famJlI~ and a failure m. I~p'easlgg community safe~.I. y(oqld like to, tbalJk .)'091 fot .your leadershlR
on addressmg. this mtlcallv ImR0rtant ISSUethat· causes students tiarms. The current daytime. curfew aw IS Inellective, wasteful anU

.' unfairly targets all students anU In particular students of color by:. .
. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, someti~es' 'two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hea~ngs .
~ Incteasinl! student· involvement with the juvenile Cburt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelY

. to be pushed out of school. . . . . .

The common.jense· amendments in this, (ritig! motion will stop Iinnece~a~b~ penali~atioli of students. w:hoare· tryinlt to ~et to
~choolleven If·they are latel ensure that fam,hes do n.~t..suffer bndue financial' hardships, and help,.mmlmlie. court fnviJIyementby'
Insteao c~nnectlDg studen~ 10 resources. to ensure academIC success. I stron~y urge the Los Angeles City Counol to pass t~ls motIOn.

Commenu: ~------------------ __ ~ ~----------------------------

Name(Printed)~---l/.,»---=\~~i\l _

. ~na~

.~,j.--I-f-!/-ll·-L- _.r /I If'

Address:, -'-- '---,.- _

. Pho.leNumbe'r:('2.13)'DL-'1- 1 (Q.:sVJ

~iuD'ul!<hoo~---'M ttvUAf){ ( .~ ... \~V1,,--. __.~~ture ..

·:D~ar·Coun~jlme..... ers, .-

.. I \vpte in stroP!! suppo~ of..your IJIption tQ' ~rnend )h~"daytime curfew': 'Iaw '(LAMt-Seetio.n·45.04), which has .proved to' be
detn.m~ntal to stUden~· and.~theirfamdl~s "nd a failure m. mcreasll)g commumty safe~. I.w.ould·hke to thCUJk'you for your leadership'

. ont&\d,dressmg~thiS cntl(ally ImRo~nt Is.sue .that causes students tiarms. The current daytlmlt cuifewlaw U Ibeffectlve,wasteful anH
.un~a,r y targets all students anU m particular stude~ts of color by:. . . '.'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to' miss a~d~tional school, sometimes two or three days~t(J attend inandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin!!studen't !Ilvolvement with the juvenile· court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of sC.hool. . .:.

The (ommon, sense amendments in. this criti~(d. motion will stop unnece~sarily' penaliz,.ation of students. \'(ho are tryinlt to !!et to
.~chool even If jhey are late, ensure that families· do not suffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help, mInimiZe court InviJIvement by'
msteaa connectmg students·to resources to ensure .academic. success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to 'pass this motion.

Commenu:~ ~ __

Name(Printe~j~\CO\ ~n9b~±_-
. Address:\oaE) \N l()\ ~-\-S\-r:e-e}-

Phone Number:(t,:L~) (~ O·~ - r:s lo Y:......"D"-. _
. ...... '. '

O~nization/Scboo~~(AY\\."l~,\ .A,t-s:. \-\:~

Sincerely.

0i?~~\ca \~t'\~ru
Signature' .



Dear Council...emlJers,

I w6te in stro~g .supp~rtof your ~ption to am.elid .th~ "daytime CJlrfe\( law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to ~e
detnme.nta{to .sqlden:H. and their fam.lIl~s/.andthafailure In.1R~easmg.commuhJty safe~. I y{ould h~e tO

I
thaok .youfo( your leadership'

on. C\ddressll.lJ!till$.UlticaJlv.lm~o(tant I~ue at causes studepts· Harms. The current daytime omew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly ..targets all· students an~ m ,parbcular students of color by: .

41> Imposing"financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of.$~50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinf student. involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely. to "be pushed out of school.· .-; .. .
. .

The (ommon. sense amendments in·' this criti~ motion .will sto~ unnecessarilypenali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryinJ!, to fet to
~chool~eVen -If th~yare .1ate, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial hardships, and hele .mmlmlze. court JnvOlyemel\t bX
msteao .connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City,(ouncll to. pass thiS mobon.
CommeDb: ~=_ ~_

Sincerely,

Phone:Number:'-- __ ---'- -'-- -'-

O~iJiza6o~/Sch~OI:·Mc/le&/.h{-s" litd ~i·Signa.ture ... .. . .

~ear cOuncdi~.m"ers,.
" .. :

.. I" write i~,.strong':";supporto"f your .mp~ion to am.end. th~ "daytime· curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),' which .has . proved to' ~e
.d.etn.mdl~ntal;t..o:s~Pd~,l}t~!1d".thelr famlh~s and a fadure !n mcreasmf commumty safeJ:Y.1Y{oul~hk.e to thaok ,you JO(. your lead~rshlR
.0n~~~d.{essmgA"I~I·Jnti~lJy .'mp.ortant I~sue that causes students h':lrms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffecbve, wastefUl anH
:unlal'·'r.targe~ all" studenfs anO. mpartlcular students of c()lor by:. . . " .

. I» • Imposing: ~nancial burdens ·on families witli low-incomes and forcing them ~o·pay the hefty fines of $250·. or more per ticket
• Forcing· s.tude"nts to :miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.: Incrbeasiof·hstudent involvement-with the juvenile court. when statistics has prO.ven that students will then be four times as likely
. te e pus ed out of school. . .. ...

The common. sense ainendmentsin\ this criti~C!Imotion will stop unnecessarily.penali~atjO.n. of students. w:ho are tryin[to fet to
.~choO.I even ·If they are late ensur(t.h~t famlhes do. not·~suffer bndue .financlal. hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court (nvOlyemen~ by,
msteaa ·connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly u·rge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thIS motIOn..

Commenu: __ ~ ~ __

iincerely; .

Name(Prinied6C~~\r:=?C:~ \L\<..
Address: v:y)CO ~ ~---==t- ~ \2\
PhoneNumber:c.-- _

Organizarion/Schooi:MC~\\ --1\\ >\~--------------------------------~----ignature



Name (Printed): L~ -'

Dear CouDcilmemlterS,

I write in stronl! Support of your· motion to a d th "d' Ii"detnmen~ to .stllden,!{and thelr families and a f~~~e in fn aytlme cu ew. lawfI(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
~~~~dyrestarg.smeJ!thailS,CrlstubdcallvImRu0rtanti~suel·that causesstuJ!:~lt~~~TC:I~~~:~a!y~~Jd(~~eewtolathwalJk ;youffifotryour 'eafde,rshie.ets . entS an m. parbcu ar students of .color by: . . .' IS me ec Ive, waste uan\.!

• ~mp~singfinancial bu~ellS o~.familieswith low-incomeiand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 . k
: I:~instud~n~ to. mISSaddlbon.aJs"'o~l, so~erimes two or th~e~ days, to attend mandatory court hearin;~ more per be et

to be pu~heddo:: ~v~~~~I~nt with the Juvemle court when statistics has proven th~t students will then be four times .as likely

The common sense ame~dm~nts in this critical mot" '11 t '1' •f~~a%~ne~eysto"'le~geioem'o~::~fa:~~~i~:~7cu~~~~3r~!gI:y~~~J:~r~E~~in~f rS:IP.cd~~ci~i~~·I~~:rn~~8iy~omf:1tl,
. .' . • . '.b .. e os nge es Ity (lunci to pass thiS mobon.

commems:~ __ ~ --:----,- ~ __

Sincerely,.
. .

Address: ,-z...,5 n\lDL()(b tnt 'OlVD 1jtJJ3l
Phone .Number:(a2.3) ~\2-0.-·:t.ut :\03

,~ ..~ ....
Organiza~on/School:. -:---:--,;- __ --:- ~_

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ~ \J~~ . ,,'\eto\'
. (D \

Address: U U \N r; -s (cA )+ Lf\~ qtX8;Z

P~one' Number: l") --Z 2) L~q ~ ~ 0C? c) 4
Organnation/Schoo~ .til Cvv" "Cl;f rq-v t,;> W ..s...

: Dear CouDcjlmemlters,
'.. I write in. str~nl!' support of. YQur IJlption.to amend .th~ "daytime (urfew'~law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whi~h has proved te be

detnmen~l:to studen~ andthelr famdl~s and a fal'ure m mcreasmg commuDltysafe1-Y.1V{ouldhke to thalJk .you fo,{your leadersh!R
on ~ddressmg.thiS·cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that. causes students Harms~The current daytime curfew ·Iaw IS meffectlve;wasteful'anH
:unfairly targets all students anU m particular students of color by:· .. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to ,pay the h.eftyfines of $250 or' more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinl! student involvem.entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.. ..' . '.
The common. sease .amendments in this criti~i!I motion will.stop unnecesscui1xpe~aliz.ation of students.w.ho are tryinlt to l!et to
school...even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finaqclal ·hardshIPs,.and help' imDlmlzecourt InvOlvementby,
insteao conn~cting students to resources to ensure academk success. I strongay urge the LosAngelesCity Councilto pass this motion.·

• • •• . t

.Commems: __ ~ --------------~----------~~--~------------~----

~-
Signature .



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strori2 .support of your motion' to amend the "daytime curfew" law {LAMCSection 45.04), which ..has .proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasin2 community safe:tY.Iy{ould like· to thaok .you (or yOur leadershlll
on ~ddressln2 this cntlcally ImRortant Is.sue that causes students h'arms. The (urrent daytlme curfew .law IS"lbeffectlv~, wasteful'anH
unfairly· targets all studenfs anH In particular students of color by: .'

II Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket·
II Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory. court hearings
II Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics .has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . .. . . . . .
. .

The common . .sepse amendments in this qitkal motion will stop lInne~essarily. pen{lli1,.ation of student.S:.w~O.·~re. tryin[ to 2et to
.school, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmfl hardships, and help mIDlmlzecourt ·'nvlflveme-nt by

. " '~.' .

comments:. '--_--, _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):-Ra c-he.. ( .Pefvl.L')""P"O.....O,-,:-,·,· '--:_---'-"" _

Address: If-: gf,. La

(&1f-~.
'Sig ature . '.

Phone Number:~~Z-=lR_-ZIJ-·kr.::::J&_=:::;5~'-,-:'-,-".:..:.;...J.:..... ..=......) :...:,-.... ~ . .-....' ... ~ -. _. ----.,~_

organization/School:~I~Jt_'_.-·. _-:--'----,...,.,.- _

--, ----..:...--
I)ear Councilmemliers,

wote in strong support· of yourm.ption .to CJmend·.th~ "dCiytime.··curfew: law (iAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved· to be
letnmddentalto shtPden~ anlId their famlll~s..an.d a failure m Increasm2. commumtysafe:tY. I Y{ouldlike to thaok .you for yOur leadership.
IDf.~I ressID2·t Iislcntdlca IY ImRortantl~sue .that causes students harms. The (urrent daytlme .curfew .law IS meffectlve wasteful anU
In air y targets. a stu enfs anH m particular students of color' by: . . . ,

Imp~sing financial' bur~ens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.Ierdngsnrdents to miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' .
.lncrbeasin2hstdudent inrvolvhementwith' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus e out ot sc 001. .. .

M.common ..sepse. amendments in this .(Jiti~ai .JlJo,tion will stop lInne~essarily. pen~li~atiQn Qfstudellts. who are tryin[ to 2et to
thool, even It they are late, ensure that farnJlles do not suffer Undue finanClCiIhardships, and help. mlmmlze court Invlflveme-nt by

[o'mments: Jiu I!AMA, tnj;: '1fUt) ..4d4- AiuriPvt/ !!f2 'jt9-'L ;lrxL1.&vu;J f1~a.M
aaxad: p/ilL dC<1fhtru (!~tyQ f(lj£) IWYV,··· . .

Name (Printed):_\V'\ e l Kl\ VA NDS

neerely.

Phone Number: ~-_------ _

Organization/School: ll.CLA·~nature

I
!
I
i,I
v-



Dear Councdlmembers,

I write in stron!!' support of your motion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSeqion 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stlidentl and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for y6ur leadershiR
on addressin!! this critically Im~ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ibeffective, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes. and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 'of $250 or more per fkket .
• forcing. students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common ...sepse amendments in this cJitk;}1 motion will stop unne$;essaijly pe~alj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that fanuhes· do not suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvcl1vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:G'V\clMg o'\iA.Q( ru~!MCltfveS \"5, Y"VlQ\llQ ~itve. t\1o(/\, 'US-\:-VIQV\YlJ---
'dg~~ lV\Yfev~t \qvJr.

Sincerely.

..~- .. --------

Name .{Printed):1N\,"'ill, .(C)."U\J\Q5eDl((j

Address:Bru ~~ ~\l[d·A24 (.~ CA:(Q(sS5

Phone NUmber:_~ Itii2 -:9'B;Z ..
. Organization/School; ~lanc~··~--,So..>:dA=·'.""-,ilri,:.-, ,_" ----' _

--- -----;-------'-------;---------;--- '" _ _ .._ .. _ •._---------....{

Dear Councilmembers,

I w~ite in stron!! supj)Ort of..Yourll1ption to C!ro~ndjhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n·45~04), whieh has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJt andthelrJamlll~s.and a failure In increasing commuDity safety. I w.ould·hke to thagk 'you for y6ur lead~rshlR
on .3;ddresslng thiS critically 'Im~i)~antls~ue that. causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve..wasteful anH
unfairly ,targets all students and m particular students of celor by: ' '," .

. .
• '. Imposing financial burdens o·n.families with· low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per fkket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as '.

. likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this c.rititiJl motion will stoPlfnnecessaijly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[' to !!et to
school· even if they are late, ensure that 'famlhes do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mimmne court fnvcl1vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments:-±1- cJggS' ·+U &vas a-oIJd/Ut!!ltte/ ~
It t/-JN--t I J ~ /1s. O~){/J. fun n ;'r~1Af-hf;

. Sincerely.

Organization/School:'-- -,-- _
;>

Signature



tear Councilmembers,

w6te in strong support of your IDption to ~rpend .th~. "daytime curfew:· law (LAMC·Sectio.n 45.04), whiCh has proved to be
letnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m· .ncr~asmg community s~fe:tY.I w.ould like to magk .you for your leadership.
Inllddressmg this critically 1m.R0rtant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
mfalrly targets .all students anH m particular students of color by: . .. .

, Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them te pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
, Forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

!~c~eas~~~h~~d~~: ~v~~~~~~nt with the juvenile court when statistics ~as,p,~o~~n,Jbat .students will then be four times as likely

he c.ommon..sepse amendments in this c.ritital mption will stop I.Inne~essarily.penali1.ation Qf students. who are tryin[ to 2et to
rheel even If they are late, ensure that lamilies do not suffer lmdue financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv~vem~nt bt
lsteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

,

pwt4 elXv{ 6r- 6U.r ~I"'t'\":\'-----'---

ncerely;

Name (Printed):-1!I'n l4)b .~
M~r~ss: 4C"22- q~h "Wi?.. CA,CA- 1oot3
PhoneNUniber:@~ &1q...:2--1 b~

Organization/School:-Clm:-e.bJ -1i 16k w----gnature

~ear Councdlmembers, ..
. .

w{ite in StroHl!' support of your I!Iption to arpelid. th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has. proved to be
letnmdental to stUden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In increasing community safe~~ I w.ould hke to thagk .you for· your leadershlR
'"flld reSSln2·this critically ImAottant Is~ue that causes students 'Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefOI anH
In alrly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: .

........ ~,

, Imposing financial burdens on families'\vith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing .students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

, IPkcrleasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hey to 'be. pushed out of school.

he common ..sense amendments in this qiti{;}i motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryinl!, to l!et to
chool even II they are late, ensure that Jamilies ·do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Inv01)'em~n.tbX
Dsteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly· urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

tommems: YO'""' rl\..~1.£f-. r{crQ(VJojvub- 'Pvi )1>-!e i""""

incerely,
Name (Printed): 1>V!v)·l e.~ S~
Address: \8:&0\ ~~c; $+ fJoc+v,'fld1€.- eft- q\52L{

Phone Number: {<f;V?;\ &2 ( -'{<;'&:\ 7

Organization/School: ~(t<.IA.JL tK-



Je~r Councjlmembers,

1- write in strong. support of your f!lption to aJl)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.i1 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stlJden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDity safe~.I. w.ould hke to -thapk .you for your-leadershlR
00 ctddressm~ this cntlcally ImRortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes arid forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ~ ~
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven. that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed eut of schooL _. .

The common.)epse amendmentsin this c]iti{;d motion will stop unne~essaijly j)enalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even It they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mIDlmlze. court fnvc)1.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles .cIty CounCil to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: \h,<:. -\<;'t\v\,-c.dOJ$. )A.\S4\~1j ~(.,~<io\ ~ {j( ~ \I\\\~\V\'3 <; c.\\od ~ l1p·5
\s a.~SU~~\.\ ~ \

Sincerely;

Name (Printed): TtLcq\o ~vVt~C;C--e.r

Address: ~ Z-L\ \ Te.e.;..<;d. C<. ~ £It ~

Phone Number: <b. \ 'h q9:> 0- .~ I 0\.. ~

Organization/School:. C\~ \.~ V\.\~h SC-~OQ\ ..
~---
Si~nature .

---------1!f- .

».earC~ulicjlmembers,

write in strong support of your Illption to aJl)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
letnmental to stpdenJt·and their famdl~s and a fadure m l~creasmJ! commuDity safe~.1 w.ould hke to thapk.you for your leadershlR
In addressmg thlscntlcally .Important Issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS IneffectIve, wasteful anO
mfairly-targets- all studenfs an~ in particular students of color by: . .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines oJ $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. ... .

he common -)epse amendments in this qiti{;}i motion will stop unnecessarjly j)enalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.hoare tryin[ to J!et to
chool,. even it· they. are late, ensure that tamlhes do not suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vement bX
utead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

iommeDCs:. r COl\1p\e\dy (JJ!I O{)'" ;~~\ ihe t~r8e\:~&0\ <,; \U~eAi5 {or .. e~OAO{YI;t

o..;f1. /'1IoS{ st06e{\-\> <ire 1\ i~e.Wo. \0 \~e~(' c..lQ~ses whCf\ >1°pteJ C{AJ 11 I~ vn{C{;r.
Name (Printed): 0cJe. {\ ~; Chu' 5> Le. vy
Address: ~41q Wt)41>ed" Ave. q(bO~ >ivclo Cty

Phone Number: ~r() ~bl5 -1s3 0
Organization/School: -C {eve: (Qft ~ ~ i h~ch0 io r

ncerely,

_-K·. . ~
gnature



!DearCouncilmembers,

I w{ite in stronS! support of your I11Ption to aq1end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSeetiQ,~-45.04}, which has proved to be
detnmental to shtMen~ an.d their famlll~s and a failure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 ,{ould like to thagk ,you foe your leadership'

- on qd,dresslnS! t IS cntlcaUy Im~o{tant Is~ue that.causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IsmeffectJV'e, wasteful anH
unfair y targets all students an~ m' particular students of color by: . -

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court when statstic has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .. _. .

.The comm-on. .sepse amendments in this c.riti~gl motion will stop qnnecessarily penali~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to S!et to
school" even II they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and heiR minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic succes~.1 strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenis: 1W \{' fjY1l~ fAtU lrtRevY\{ \iY7W\Ilc\ol\ b\tkdoM I bIt s)-vrAl!V)9 a -Wli'YtuteJ MIM\~

Wl1kt ~(,"'[I~\ \;0.....'vHI \- 6itJ1~'lh. Sck1ou\ i) ...rell vvl00 ~k 'lli\'i]K \W.}f,\vVWVLt!i \fdttb~ I"tttJo\ m
_.eVfArJ.\'l~\-uL·~%t .~f,EVbN1A1IVG Name (Printed):---'1\'Mmn1!t~%+=loIrl--,. __ . __ --'----

fln""ly, W01 ~I\-~~~ vWoowiJ 'WtL~res£ ~'igid~ ~Av{. ~'!ll'l~' ell: '1\ 'iC("

~ .. PhoneNumber:.-"-.( ",,-~\2.:..;..)_4;......,'\/,;:-'-· 1-_l1..:.....q.:..l:fo.~1-_::-- _

Signature Orga~ization/School: t\f \If \OJ/hot t_\ So t fOYl1tnlNJi'ty ~l~~ (Jll/YI1r~"h.

---.._---.---!-~-------------------~---'-----------!'<j

D~ar CouncUmembell's,
. I w{ite i~ stron2 support of your I11Ption to. Cliuend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSeetio,n 45.04),·which has proved to be

detnm~ntal to stliden~ and their famlll~sand a fallure ..m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 ,{ould hke to thagk .youfo{ y6ur leadership.
-on qddtessmS! this cntlcally Impo~tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful anD
.unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:. .-

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school.. .' .

The common .sepse amendments in this qititlll motion will stop qnnecessarily penjllj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to S!et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and. he.le .minimize~ ceurt. fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mst~aa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic-success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commem: -Irclat(fr sfudtM1r .toft, J!,1A1111iN! fo SChlld/ if COUf1frK -pvodLla-iffte /Ole- I
tiuilC. e.duca1"{O(l1, I

Name (Printed): '!-&?I2I1I1Q7l 1lU=-,?fl/Llk
Sincerely, Address::.Ji!e.=-.- _

Phone Number:. _



Dear Councdlmemm.ers,. -

I wpte in strong support of your'rm)tion to i!l{Iend .th~"daytime curfew~law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnflJental to shtPden~ and their famJlI~s and a, f:adure 10 mcreasmJ! commumty safeij'.J y(ould hke to thaQk .you for yc)ur leadershlR
on ·a.dlidres~mgt lSIcntJeally Im~o(tant Is~ue that ~ause$ students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair y targets al students an~ 10 particular students of color by: . . . .

- Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
-. IpcreasinJ!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

· The common.;epse amendments in this c.riti~!J1motion will' stop qnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y(ho are tryin[ to Jiet to
· ~t:hool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court (nv01yem~n.t bX

msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure 'academic sUccess. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Counol to pass this motion.. Jo'

· Sincerely;
Name(Printed): C:-~

. Address:'--L,-P~'_\",-,-"L~~~' _0\_\-=9~B:.--·~~~
..A~ kA1fkJ~one'Numbe~: .

Signature' ..,. . ~' ·Orga"ization/School:.--!oC\.....:::.....!..:eNt::.-·.:...=..\q)--=:.._~_·~~_.-~-::!>,;:.",o\-' ..:::..,=--.: _

Dear Councilmemm.ers,
I write in stronJ! support Of your rpptio'n tQ i!rUend.th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n· 4'5.04), which ·has proved to be'

· detrimental to st~den~ .and their .ramlll~s and ·.ct fallure.m mcreasmg. commumty safe~~ I y(ould like to thaok .Youfffor yc)ur leadershlR
on a.ddressmg thiS .cntlcally Impo(tantJs~ue that causes students ~arms. The c\ment daytime curfew law IS Ine ectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and 10 particular. students of color by: '. .

-Imposing financial burdens .on families with low-in~omesand forcing them to pay the hefty .fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
- . IpcreasinJ! student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. likely to De pushed Oil! of school. '. . . . . '.

The common ;epse amendments in .this qitit!J1 motion will stop qnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf sluden.ts. V(ho are .tryin[ to J!et to
scheol .. even, if !hey are late, ensure that families dQ .not~uffer. bndue finanoal hardships, and help' ,minimize. court (nv01.vem~n.tbX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: L- f5 (LcrJ. . prP. (J{c"d 1'(7 ~ StJ.~1tv--5. J.(! to/IJ J!.,1I'f"

~ fW;ol. J.<;,l1f Q itO J~ (~"" . wf[{ rJlY fI\(JrfhVM J-h4" 7""/
Name(Printed): P ct11 N4 lI\dn

./ .

Sincerely, Address:'110 q. rl1Jrqlli~.. ~clt1v{

Phone Number:. _

Organization/School:~ e vQ (r., V\dl.----!:W~t~7..Jh~~J(-(,-h.-c.(J:...-\-·__Signature .



Dear Councdlmem.ers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJ1ption to I}rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to st~deJi~ and thelr famdl~s· and afadure -m mcreasm~ community safe:t}'.1 V(ould hke to thagk ,you for y6ur leadelrshlR

"on ~ddressml! this. critically InlRortant I~sue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefu anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by:

• Imposiiig financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
e , Forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• . Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be. pushed out of school. . .. .

The common . .sense amendments in this c.riti~;d mption .will stop qnnet.essarilv. pen~li~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue tinanmll hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnv01yement br,
Insteaa connectmg students to resources t() ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Sincerely, 3e£'6 !:I.~
Name.(Printed): . Jl)stt IltAelUll

Addres$: t Itter.3 !1"2TCC JT}Z£.(;7

Phone Number: (Z'?J "Z72· "3 F'f ~

Organization/School:. ----,,.-- __ -,-- __

. Dear Coullcilmem.ers,

J w~ite in strong support of your ·rpption to ~rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMe Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
de.trulJental to stpden~ and their fam"l~s and a fadure m mQ'ecfsm~ community safety. I wouldhke to than~ you for y6ur leadership.

!.' oni~dldressm~ thisII critically Im~o~tant Is~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ii1effective wasteful anDun/air y. t~rgets a . students an~ In particular students of color by: . ,

" Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-~ncomes and forcing· them" to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcmg:students to. miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
"IIJlkcrleasm~ studehnt mvolvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus ed out of school. .. .. . . .

The common . .sense amendments in this qiti{;}1 motion will stop Qnnetessarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryinJ!. to 2et to
~chool'J even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer IIndue finanCial hardships, and help' .minimize. court ffivOl.vement bv

" mstead connect":t~nts, to res.u~es to ensure academic success, I strongly uoge the [os Angeles C,ty Council to pass tbB mo.on,"

c~iems: ~V\UJ r~~:~~f#m t4rrAJ=~~wrq,fr mdW
YA([IJ lLllk<c1bu IV kwnh, taG!.ttlLIaJ,)I~~

Name (Printed): I II -Lm-<=..r.' _--=::..__ z,_. _

Sincerely, ..' r _"_~---"
~J1I7f3/;J/1.-"'. ~ i ~:lM#V!v~r

·<l~ .
Sign~ .:,.

Address:JJ·2271Z1l~£1n1ck. ./rtf ~Ett(o\{)~t. CA·(1)3· ).
Phone Numbe(blb) to u1Q -050Y .

<:::::: . / . .

Organization/School: llllIfiUln(j ·mq)/) f!.0rYfJ.



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJJption to aQ1end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.o 45.04), which has proved to be
detnn'lenta{ to stpden~ and·tIlelr famill~s and a fallure-m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.1 V{ouldh~e tolthal)k..YoYtfo( yOur leadelrshlQ
on a.ddressmg this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime cmew aw IS IRel/ectlve, wastefu anu
unfairly -targets all students anH m partICular students of color by:

o Imposing finan~ial burdens on families· with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty .fines of $250 or more per ticket .
o Forcing students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o Increasin1! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. -

The common ;epse amendments in this c.riti~al mption will stop qnnet.essarjh~ penali~ation Qf students. who are tryin[ to l!et to
school even it they are late, ensure that tamihes do not suffer undue -tinanm(1 hardships, and help' mmmnze court rnvlflvem~nt by:
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly .urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: A 'P~ bOd-. \ria;) to kee.-\" .s .\-w6lE'!!\ ts i I') ~C:hoc> \. boor) Job :rfjJ)·

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): 8J.""ord- ~; Ie...

. Address: ~~ G(0 ') ~(,N;c ~~, tCAJ 'Z...O-"O--. (()\

. Phone Numbe~:~ \~ ~ 11C, - \') ('; .~

Organizarion/School:O~,.) MIlk ~c."'l>C;11

. DearCollncilmembers,

lviote in -stronl! -support of your IJlption to amend jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuOity safe:tY.I V{ouldhke to thaok .you for your leadership.
on a.ddressmg this (ntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current day tune curfew law IS' lileffectlve, wasteful- anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .

o imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the -hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasin1!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. . -

The common. sense amendments in this (Jiti~al motion will stop qnnet.essarjly, pen~li~ation of students who are tryin[ to 1!et to
~chool even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanm(1 hardships, and help' .mmimlze. court rnvlflyem~nt by:
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly utge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ ------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): !2efoeu~ tJ...ittClfll
Address: 1150 VtllJ~.;4v /2e~ CIf r;/33...
Phone Number: Of g 8't~~3L/;L..
nrn~n;.~.:~M/r_L __I. (l/""'JrP//7AA/ #s.

"

SilmaturP



Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the ~daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s. and a failure in increasing community saf~~.1 y(ould hke to thagk .you for your leadershlR
on C\ddressln2 this cntlcally Im~o{tant 'Is~ue that causes stu4ents Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by; '. .

.. Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additi.onal school, sometimes two' or" three days, to attend mandatory court hearings \ . .

.. Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four\times as
likely to De pushed out of school.. . '---, .

.' "....--...

The common .sepse ameadmeats in this Clitital motion will stop unne~essarily penaJj~ation Qf studen.ts. who are tryin!!, to zet to
~chool~even if ~hey are Jate, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finanCIal hardships, and help, .mlmmil~ court Jnv01.vem~n.tbX
Insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Counal to pass. this menen,

Commenu: ~ ~ --~-------- _

Name (Printed):._----lJ~. ·.....:ey::..=ts::..:.;~(t{~·--l~7"-'-i-=-VJ'--------------

Sincerely, Address:.~ _'__ _
.,- ~ .~!:

Phone. Number: ..' .''- ..~\ ~.

Organ"60DJlm~l~ -, .\" .. c~~r~~iH1,1~ S~ ISignature /

ear COIIDcilmembers,

wdte in stron2 support of your 1)19tion to ~rpend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n. 45.04), which has proved t~·· be .
tnrpental to 'stl1den~ and thelr famlll~s and a failure In increasing c.ommumt'f safe:tY.I y(ould hke to thagk .you for your leadership.
{C\dl,dresslngthllsl cntdlcally ImRortant Is,sue that causes students- Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
lair y targets a stu ents anD In particular students of color by: ..J

Imp~sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more' per ticket
ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,. to attend mandatory court hearings
locrbeasin~hstdudent igvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven· that students will then be four times as likelyto e. pus e . out of school. .

! common ..sel.1se amendments in this CJltitill motion will stop unne~essarily pentllil.ation of students w.ho are tryin!!, to 2et to
ool!. even If jhey are late, ensure that famll.les do not .suffer lmdue tinancl~J hardships, and help' ..mnimlle. court rnviflyem~n~ b):
tead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

mmen~: . /iffir". tQ Or 'b+vrMn.J- (10rvY/edQN-:Q ap~er:JdJu&?l ~ffa{.

111 f2~/ ('f r21'~('c:hl!J 01'(0,/ ~ 7f--rtdeat:""z ~&I:.d-

~Uure

Phene Number: (~L~) Slz-A 14 '3

. Organization/School: . b~CJevph?d H~'rh5Ched!------------------~--------~



CO~lIcjlmembers9

!. in strong support of your" IPPtion to arpend .th~ "d~ytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
~ntal to stpden~ and thelr. famdl~s and a fadure 10 mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.IV{ouldhke to thaQk .yo~ for y6ur leadership'
Iressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortarit Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS IhellectJve, wastefulanO
, targets all students anO in particular students. of color by: .

,posing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings I
:reasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as likely .1.
be pu~hed out of school.. . . . Ii

mmon ;,Sepse amendments in this cJiti~id metien will stop unnet.essartl't pen~lil"ation of students w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
even it ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanClcil hardships, and :help' .mmimlze. courtfnvroyem~nl bt
connectmg students ·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

leaH: ~1flYlJ 1rww:J. mrs twf iksoM'B11 cfr fwwidiAW t'AMcL
feMm· AbcfS~ iV<dAlItCthw. in aJIrrd/M,fN" .

Name(Printed): Nt COlt. ~ Ul
Address:JOO~LLarwil1 Me,· #Z. (), tttswarthlLA ,qUll
~hone N_umber:~-. S..:::;...h;:.;..:·.~::.....,·_rn_· ...,..... _2--__ -'--- _

Organjzation/Schoo':~a.f\d ttl-,-' _
~--------:------------- - _-_ _ - _ - -.-..--- - -.--.----~,

Coullcd.members,

! in strong support of your IPption to a'mend .the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45 04) which has proved to ~e
~ntal to stpden~ and thelr famlh~s and a failure 10 increasm2 community safe:tY.I would like to· thank you for y6ur leadership.
Iressmg thllsl cntdlcally Imp.0rtant I~sue that causes students hilrms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anO
, targets a stu ents anD m particular students of color by: '.' '

. . .
~~sing financial bu~dens o? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket .
,ClOg.students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Jbeasm2hstdudentmfvolvhementwith the. juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelye pu~ e out 0 sc 001. .

IIlmon. sepse amendments in thi$ crititill motion will stop unnet.essaril't pen~lil"ation of students who are tryini to 2et to
even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanclcil hardships, and, help' .mmimize court fnv01vem~nt tit
connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles. City Council to pass this motion.

lems: --~---------~----------------------~

Name(Printed):-Jd.he.- c.hQi
Ib\;t'Y HJw.i.~ £t. 1---- __ ---:-- __

Address: et~ itfU.c I Or q,,~ _
Phone Number: ~l~)"-2ft ·...,;y.q""'-O?,.c-- _

Omnization/School: (>l"-..AJf J11M' \-I ~ •



rCouncilmembers,
ite' in stron!! support of your IJUltion to allJend .th~ "daytime c~rfew'~ law {LAMCSectio.n 45.04), w~ich has proved to be
mental to stlidentl and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasll)g 'communlty safe~.1 would hk~ to thaQk .you for your leadership.
,ddressing this critically im~o(tant. is~ue that causes students Harms~The current daytime curfew law IS lileffective, wasteful aniJ
Irly.targets all students an~m parfkular students of color by: .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

common. sense amendments in this c.ritit~1 motion will stop unne~essarily penalj~ationQf students, w.ho are tryin2', tQ 2et to
)1 even If tlley are late, ensure that lamlhes d() not suffer bndue tinanClCii hardships, and help, mmnmze court (nvOlvem[nt bXaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Imenu: ~ ~ --~--------------------------------~-------

ely.

Name (Printed):, 7;;n-t.....::C>::2..l...:y~<"""'S~a::U.~::l,-v'~e:;:!;j,:.!..!rn..!:1-_· ---..--,------

Address:,~.-,--_~()~3~C[.-:::a~·-=S::::..Jh=Ol.-J!.ULFP~· ~.Av..!...!..l...e-=.." _---'- _
. ~J

Pho.neNumber:,_~(.~&.:..::::fg:....<:)_··..,!;..7',..:..t;~--,--.-:.....:.6:.....:.8_1..,...2...._-----,. _

Organization/School:'--~41' .;:..!V.L:...!.Ia~I1~--1....!..:...j-,.Ll-"':::'S<::""-=c:!...:A~· . .J!-.f---:-----

----.-.--.---~-----

~Councilmembers,

te in stron!! sUPPort of your IJlption to allJend .th~ "daytime curfew:' law (LAMCSectio.n. 4S.04), which. has _ptoved . to be
~entalto stliden~ and. thelrfamJlI~s and a faIlure m mcreasmg .communlty safe~.1 would like to thank you for~youdeadershlp.
~lldressm2.thisII crttldcally Impo(tant Is~ue that· causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law. is ineffective wasteful anI!
y targets a . stu enfS and m. partlcmar students of color by:" . ". .

np?sing financial bur.dens o~. families with .Iow-i.ncomes and forcing them t~ pay the hefty fines of $2.50 or more per ticket
Drcmg.students. to. mss additional school: som.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
lkcrleasml!studehntdmvo.lvefment With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
e y to 'be pus e . out 0 school. '" . .

Dmmon.r~se amendments in this cJitk~1 motion will stoPQnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin2', to l!et toa even I· !ey a~ late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer Undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court (nvOlvem~nt bX
connectmg stu e~ts to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass this motion.

nenu: 11t)\nl" .~\dr,sf10 VIQW o.nolktt fa \:€ C/JI Of SChOOl '(11)0\ YO; aul wi (]I

Jf)\J'nm0llt

Name (Printed): R\)~ale Jaffer.
Address: 1241 DefOru f\V{> ccmoqa,tatt c rr·\···
Phone Number: I (CO (8) 3~6 -711~

Organiza6on/School:---=::;C,:...!1PJ~.;,;=-;el=Q.:...:.,n..:..:d----.:.,tff _



'Dear Councilmembers,

I write in, strong support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime 'curfew" Jaw (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure- in increasm2 community safe~d. I V{ouldlike tolth;lgk .you for y6ur leadership.
on C\ddressm2, this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that, causes students harms. The current aytlme curfew aW,ls meffectlve, wasteful anil
unfaIrly targets all students an~ 10 particular students of color by: '

, ,

-.Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of. $250 or more, per ticket
- ,Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court :hearings

,- Increasin2 student' involvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. , '

-Ihe common.;epse amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop unnetessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho, are tryilll!. to zet to
school even II they are late, ensure thatfamilies do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and hele mmnmze court fnvOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: _

Sincerely, ,

Name (Printed): N I 4 (e.. L/4. ~ $A , '

Address:,_7+-' J.J<..Ut.l----:;r\,L-' --IVl~€ofY\;f ,/ q 01>\ I
Phone Nlimber: 31 \)Ylv~ {;a¥l --'- --'-_
Organization/School: f\ C LV!

-',

Sigllature

~ear Cou,iacjl~elll~ers9
I.wrif~ 'in' strong support rif your 'l11ption 'to al1)end jhe "daytime '.curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenM and their famlh~s and a fallurem 1"(reasln2 commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thagk .you for y6ur leadership.
en C\ddressmJ! thlscntlcally Importantls~ue that causes students h~rms. The current: daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anil

, unfairly targets all, students' and m' particular students' of color by: ' , ' "

- lmposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing fhem to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- 'Forcing students to miss ad~itional school,' sometimes two or, three days, to attend, mandatory court hearings ,
- Increasin2 student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as

likely to'be pushed out of school. " '. "

The common. sense ame{idments in this(.riti~al· motion will stop lInnetessarjly penalj~ation Qf studenrs, w.ho are tryinl!. to 2et to
~chool even If they are' late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue, tinanm{\ hardships, and hele .mmllnlze. court (nvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass thiS motion.

CommeDb: ~--~--------- __ ------ __ ----- __ ------------~--'---~---

Name(Printed): '-I-~ ~L/
Sincereiy,

Add"," ct d a S f r€ )H ~.
Phone Number:'-- --'-_--'- _..6Wj

Signatur ' Organization/School:. _



Dear Coancilmemlters,

I' w6t~ in stn)lig support of your IJlPtion to am.en~ .the "daytime curfew: law (LAf1C Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved 'to be
detnmenta\ to stpde.n~.andthelr famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke·,.to·thagk ,you for Ydur leadership.
on i!ddressm~ this cnocally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students .Harms. The cllrrent daytime curfew law. IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfaIrly targets all students an~ m particular students ~f color by: . , .

• Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. smdents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed .out of school, '.

The. common. sepseamepdmentsin this cJitital motion will stop Qnne$;essarily penillj~ation Qf students who are trying, to ~et to
~chool ~ven If they are late, ensure thanamlhes do not .suffer hndue:tinanclal hardships, and help,.minimize. court fnvlll.vem!l\t bX .

. msteaa connectmg students ·to resources to ensure academic su(cess.lstrongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass 'this motion.

commenu: ~--------------------~--------~-------------------------

Sincerely.
Name(Printed):.-+--+~-==-_.l__L'__'>..L_"'=_f_i-::L__;:_;:;;::.~~..I---

Address:._--"~--'-'<-.._f-----==--.::"'-'-------!----\.....!---.:...-

N~----=--:----
. Signatu~e

r
PhoneNumber:.~-------:----~---__:_____,,-

/rJ Y/lteJ(( @6J1!!JiG. Organization/School:

Dear Coilncilmemlters, .
I write in stronj!' supp()rt of your I]lption to am.end .the "daytime' curfew: ,law (LAMC Sectio.n45~04), which has proved to be"
detnmental to stliden~ .and thelrfamdl~s and a fadure mmcreasmg commuDlty ,safe~~ lV{ouldhke to thagkJou for Y9ur leadership'
on (!ddressmg this cnocally Imp,ott~nt Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS. Ineffective, wasteful anO

.. unfalrly. targets all ·students an~ 111 particular students of color by: . .... .

• Imposing financial burdens on.lamilies with low-incomes aildforcing them te pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has, proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be. pushed out of school.' . . . .

.The common ...sepse amendments in this cJitital. motion will stop Qnnecessarily, penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trying, to ~et to
~chool!Jeven It they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCial hardshlp's, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvlll.vem!n.t bX
msteao connectmg students to resources _to _ensure academic success. I strongly urge the -los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to. pass this menen,
CommenU: _

Name(Printed):._D~· _0 _N--,,-vt-1-l d_' ~-=~,---t(~.-",,-V-f",-e........,..r -»<-~_

Address:'-- _Sincerely.

PhoneNumber:.__ -,-_--:- __

organization/School:._._ts:::::.-e'-·_.-JL-_-=--'- ---.:....-=-~_F_+_-
Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend tbe "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to shtPden~ anid their families and. a failure in increasmg community safe~.1 would like to ·thank you for y6ur leadershiR
on a.ddressmg.t lSImaca Iy Im~o{tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ibeffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets al students an~ m particular students of color by: . j •

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to par the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that smdentswill then be four times as

likely to lle pushed out of school. . .
. . \

The cemmon ...sepse amendments in thisqitkal motion will stop unne~essarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho aretryinl!, to j!et to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' mlmmlze court fnvcllvem!nt bX
instead connecting stude~ts to resources to ensure academic success.! strongly urge the lO~~~ motion.

Comments: rJwil ~ . f:!u-c: (!aUK . . . , / J

. f() -}-aFt n 'VUv ~'. . ViSC1lJ ((I
;'I1q ~ . () ~ v t11 //tf- rs .

Sincerely! Address: {PC{ 3D 'De. {!ell~ i/t3{} ,VdJ1 IV'o/S ~ '.

Phone Number: LOtS} 'ttl:!.-9/fttP·
Organization/School: (JJ(A!t!CV1t/II~ctjh Srk;m /

tear Councdlinembers,
. .

wote in stronj! support of your IJIption to alll~nd .th~ "daytime curfew'! law (LAMCScctio.n 45.04), which. has proved to ~e
etnmental to stlldenM and thelr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasllJg commumty safe~. I w.ould like to thalJk 'you foe y6urieadershiR
'n ·a.ddressmg this cntlcally imp,0rtant I~sue that causes. students ~arms. The rurrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
nfalrly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: '.

Imposing financial burdens on families. with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . . . . .

he common .jense amendments in this c.riti~!" motion will stop lInnet,essarih: pen\llil"ation Qf students.·w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
:hool even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financlctl hardships, and help' mmumze court InviHvem!nt bX
Isteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I·strongly urge the Los Angeles. City Council to pass this motion.'

neerely.

~~

Name (Printed):-D..!:Q::k..!..+-_L~e~ _

Address: 1..tilS""" LGthcx.rk ft. #-12 Co.II\.Of)ll.. Par~ql5
Phone Number: (g l~)~"5 b- 4- '107

Organization/School: Cle...\le....~.:d.S~ _gnature

I



lear Councilmembers,

wtite in strong support of 'your IJlption to arpend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whiCh.has proved to ~e
etnmental to stpdenti and thelr famlhes and a fadure m mcreaslli2 commumty safeJY.I V{ouldhke tOIthank 'you for y6ur leadershlR
o ~ddressm2 this critically ImR0!1ant i~ue that causes ttudents ha~s. The (urrent daytmie curfew aw is .Ineffective,wasteful ana
ofalrly targets all studenfs ana mpartlcular students 0 color by: . .

. .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasiri2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students viill then be four times as likely

. to be pushed. out of school. . . _.

te common. sense amendments in this CJiti~al motion will· stoe qnnetessarily'pen~lil.ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[to 2et to
hool even If they are . late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze.ceurt fnviHyemen!by,
steaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Icerely,

Name (Printed): JOSG!@t:L fYLlJyJ

Address:Vv fA:
I

Phone Number:._....:IV.:q..::;.A'-\,.. --'-'-'--:---:-- __
!

Dear .CoUa,lcilmembers,
. .

I wtite in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
J~tnmddentalto ~stPden~ and thelr famili~s and. a failure in increasmg community safeJY.• I V{ouldlike to t.hal)k.you for y6ur leadership.
m(~I ressmg .IScntlCally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective,wasteful anO
JD.alry targets., I· studenfs ana m pankular students of color by: . . .

I Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
I Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

Incrbeasin2hstudentinvolvement·with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that. students will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed out of school. . .

'he common..sense. amendments. in this c.riti~al m!)tion will stoe qnnetessarily. pen~lil.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
chool even If they are late, ensure that families· do .not .suffer ndue finandal hardships, and help'.mmlmlze. court fnviHyemen~by,
nsteaa connectmg students to resources to· ensure academic success. f strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass ihis motIOn.

tomments: ----------~---~------------------------

Name (Printed): f2j I2t{ tA iIJj2t2
•

ncerely, Address:~-----------~~=-----------. . ... . - rYll ; 8&11'8'--eL;--~~ Ph.". Number=t-=---Ol 'J~/:o~~.-:--...~.--
Imature ~ ~ . OrlJam7ahon/Srhool' ~ J (IN (V\"\



Dear Couru:ilmembers,

I write in stron~ support of your IJIPtion to arpen.d .th~ "daytime curfew: law. (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),· which has proved to be
detnmental to stUdenU and thelr famlhes and a failure m Increasmg commumty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for yOur leadership'
on addressing· this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The' current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes twQ or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.-.. Increasin~ student involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .

The common . .sense amendments in' this criti~al motien will stop IInne~essartl~ pen~li~ation Qf students, w~o are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If ~h.ey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanClcll hardships, and help' ,minimize. court fnviflyeme'nt by,
.msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

comme.ilU: .1'0\5 ')\)"31' ~\&S CArofu,Q51 rea~GYJ fur '\20)\ res to C<::irl5;jolM

5tv~ts crimi na is' Or \aU) ·bvea\C0lS.
Name (Printed): Da\iGil '])josd OdD

Sincerely. Address: V,l5f- -:t? ...4\~ ~",,-,+,t-~-------

Phone. Number:} 32.3)21..;..Jn'--q..L·---t4..,...:/:.....q..L$_Lf-=- _

Organization/School: ~Db~VC\t H <s. (CJ0HT)Signature

. Dear CouncdBmembers,
.'1··write in strong support pf your IJIption to. ~r(lend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which· has proved to be

detnmental·to stpden~ and thelr famdl~s and a failure m Increasm~ cQmmumty safe:tr.1 V{ouldhke to thaOk ,you fo( yOur leadership'
on addreSSing this critically Imp.ortant Issue that causes students h~rms. The current daytime curfew .law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by: . . . . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes ·and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. In(reasin~ student involvement with the juvenile ·court when statistics has proven that students will.then· be four times as likely
to be pushed out elscheel, ... . .

The common .sepse amendments in this ·criti~i" motion will stop IInne~essarily. pen~lj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to ~et to
. school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanclcll hardships, and help' mmimize court fnviflveme'nt bi
. insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): c:ib~e-=.II, 7;;,w-e;...~
Address:'-- --'--.---------=--

~-== .
Phone Number:'-- -'-- --' ~ __



"

:oancilmem"ers,
i~ stronl! support of your IJJption to ~rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has 'proved to be
ltal to stliden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 V(ould like to thaQk\you for yOur leadershlR
essmg this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew, law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
targets all studenfsanO, m particular students of color by: ,

Dsing financial burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per' ticket
ing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings!
easinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics fias proven' that students will then be four times as likely
Ie pu'Shed out of sch~ol. " , '

men .jense amendments in this critital, mption will stop unnet.essarily pen~li~ation Qfhstludents. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et bto
ven If 1hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanCl<il hardships, and e R .mlnlmlze. court fnvmyem~nt y,
:onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motIOn.

Name (Printed): Pc \'i().~of'O 'Vn'CA.\1.lIeVa

Address:. --,---:-- _

Phone Number:.__ -..,.- _

Organization/School:'-"!!IC,=N-,,<''-lII'I-II< :..l!.lI...tL- ---=- _

mncjlmem"ers,

n strong 'support of your rpption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n45.04), which has proved to ,be:at to stpden~ and their famJhes and a fallurem mcreasm2 community safe~. Iwould hke to thank yolt for yOur leadershlR
5slng thisII CrItically ImRortant i~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
argets a studenfs anD m particular students of color by: , ' '
, , '

sing' financial burdens on families with low-incom~s and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket,
19 students to miss a4ditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
asin2hstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
! pu'S e ~ut of school. , < • ,

aen •..se(lse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop llnnet.essarih: pen~li~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
en If 1hey are late, ensure that families· do not suffer lmdue financlc11hardships, and, help' mmlmlze court fnvmvem~nt by,
IDnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~u: ,ttl GnmWJent------'--- -.,.- _

Name (Printed): Ivh3vet ~el \.~"'-'Hc...::.e......:::2....=-- _

Address:-Z;Zlq',.,...,Y\eZ. Si ~ _
Phone Number:-l "52-3 JI--7..:.-<-=-('L~-t~Z::...JI~·....L3 _

,., "&1-'



ar Councilmembers,

r6te in stronj! support of your· ITIption to. all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectip.n. 45.04), which has, proved to ~e
nmental to stUdent! and their families and a failure 10 increasing commuDlty safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
airly targets all students and in particular students of color by:, ' . ,.

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and for~ing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasinj! student 'involvement with the juvenile court' when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school;

!' common .sense amendments in this qiti{al motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to .j!et to
001 even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finandal hardships, and help, minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
teaa connecting students to, resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

IUments: N{ V1uA Av grJ- b1UfJ\Cfpg\ Co&g 4\·01 fuy .[tvctPntf +0,
. ~ V 'OWll . &t 1!Vl w· lPtAd fo
,'VV1WVtl~ ~VfVDVl/ll1D'Y1L,Name rinted): C1VJ1k1 ft/t fz0V17ClIPZ.

:erely, ' Address: 'Z-~Ol hlJ(!JVl Ave A£r_*_&'1 _0~. Phone Number:_(325Y3 7-"3 -&tor-e Organization/School:~f2wJ-eu-e ~k J'rboJ

t

~,

I

----.~..-.- .. _ -.-----_.".._-----_ .._--_._.- -- ,., .. - ---'.-- ..-.- .. --..-'-~-----~-~

r Counc:llmembers, .

te in, strong sUf/0rt.of your IJlption to ~Il)end .th~ "daytime curfew': ,law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has' proved' to ~e
~~~\n~ t~rsldi~iti~n~ f~ep.~i~~111~uaen1h~tf~!~~~slnsl:~~:~I~ir~~TC~I~(r~~P a!y~~!d c~~~~o I!~a,: it~~e~v~~~~i:ru,rsa~~
,.y targets al 'students anUm particular students of color by: ,

, ,

mposing finandal burdens on families. with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
:orcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
ncrbeasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
o e pUlhed out of school. .'/ , ' '

·ommon. sense amendments in this CJiti~!dmotion will stop I.Inne~essarily.pen~li1.ation of students.w~o are tryin[ to j!et to
~ even If Jheyare late, ensure that families do not suffer \mdue finanCl;i1 hardships, and help' mmlmlze' court JnvlHvem~nt by,
la .connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council.to pass this motion.

menu: ~------------~------~--------------

!Iy,

Name(Printed):~ V- t\ib:-' ---------
Address:.31$""' Ai kw'4V1 h.e...~, _
Phone Number:_(~ 'Z-5 )5ttJ-an,o

rJff2!t '?{-ff:I¥-~--Jre :..
organization/School:_~XJ5ei/el~ &,b)!--=-------



Councilmembers,

! in strongsuppo-rt of your IJlption to al"(lend .th~ "d~ytime curfew: law (LAMCSectic).D45.04), which haS proved to he
~ntal toshtPdenJt anlid thelr famlh~s and a failure- ID IDcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.1 would like to thapk .you for your. leadership'
Iressmg t ISIImodca IY Ime0rtant lS$ue that causes students~arms. The (urrentdayttme curfew .law IS meffectlve wasteful ana, targets a stu ents ann m particular students of color by:_ .,

,p~sing financial bur.dens O? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
rang students to miss addinonal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
creasinJ!·hstdudentinfvolvement with the juveililecourt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelybe pus e _out 0 school. .

mmon;..se(1se-amegdments in this c.riti~id mption will .stop lInnet.essarih~ pen{llil..ation of students. who are tryinfto J!et to
even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCial hardships and help' nummne court (nvl)Jvem!nt by,
connegmg students to resources to ensure academic sutcess. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Hame (Printed): ay.V j. '" Z a .,m,.

Address: '00\ N. /Vto-t-±-:S± ---'-__
Phone· Nuinbe;~· 37 =3 - q{ 7...- d, to
Organization/School: ~fM:r_· ----, _

~----------'--'-----:----:--,--..,.........----------.-.-----.-'-----~-

Councilmembers, .-

e in strong suppottof yourlJlPtion to.. al"(lend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has ~roved to ·be
entalto stMentland their families and.a Jailure ..m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.lwould hrfketolthagk.you

ff
fo.(your leadelrshlp.

jressIDJ!.this critically im~ortant issue that causes: students ~arms. The current daytime cu ew· aw ·IS Ibe ectlve, wastefu anD
y targets all students ·ao~ in particular students of color by: .

lposing-financial burdens en families with low~incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
trciog .students to miss additional .srhool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
creasiilJ! student involvement -with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
(ely to De pushed out of schOOl.. . . _. .

immen, sense amendments in thisc.riti~91 motion will stop lInne~essarjly penillj~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
\ even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .sufferhndue finanCIal hardships, a.nd help,.mmlmlze. court fnvM.vem!n.t-bX
] connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
ne~: ~ _

Iy,

Name (Printed): Evely V\

O z t) . lAddress: 7- L- t <3 V~ VI V\ 5 Y ~ VI :9
Phone Number: {J('» ~ z.:.5.;..o \ t.i 1-
Or2Clniiation/School:_ ~ r Hf~b S-vkoo itre



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and thelr,farrllli~s and a failure in increasing community safety.lV{ould like to thaok 'you for your leadership,
on ~ddresslng this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime ,curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ In partkular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three' days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common .sense amendments in this qitkal motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf students. who are tryinJ!, to ~et to
school~ even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer' undue flnandal hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City,Council to pass this motion.

comments:~ ,+idC~ t1\D£ ~,~ &On:e, ~_~~;;",,-, __
i4A0d' Y'ft/1 rOl(li O-Llee~V1~ [(),~ Ji:LU)Ljpf 1-1+ ~ tAe f1ff~f nr:I-/- ~ ,Na; (Printed):=:kd\rr flM\1l ArutVtYt ''
Sincerely. Address: 2J/';r '/Z ,G lear61!l f\\Ne.

Phone Number:JSl"5) ~ II- r2k Ce

Organization/School: tom4Le 11 6h11t1 /' cIt oro /
~~;4 T1"~1pt~v
~ ,Signature, "

Dear ,Councdlmembers,

L write in strong support of yourlJlPtion to ~l\1end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), Ylhich has proved to' ~e
ietnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In, Increasln~ community safe:t)'. I V{ould,hke to thaOk .yo,u for your lead~rshlp,
)f!(~dldressmJ! thisII,cntdlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve WastefUl anH
Jnlalr y targets a stu enfs anH In particular students of color by: ' ' ,

D Imp?sing financial bu~dens O? • families with 'Iow~i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $l50 or more per ticket
ForCing.students to miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

I IncrbeaslnJ!hstdudentiqvolvementwith the juvenile, court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out of school. "
" ,

!he common.)epse amendments in this qitkal, metien will stoe lInne~essarily. pen~li~ation Qf students.w.ho are tryin1t to ~et to
,chool~ even It jhey are late, 'ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanClctl hardships, and, help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt br,
nsteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this' motion.

fomments: '------~-------------------------------------------------

Name (Printed):~0l.Y\ \ f' \ 0\ F\Q V:e 5
incerely,

Address:3200 Oveeso\OS-t
Phone Number:C3l-3) ~ '3 b-- (;(0 L1 0

Organization/School:130dS{\)f'L r +H~~S,-,,-rVt~O.JLo+l _ignature



Dear Councilmembers,

I' W(ite.in: strong-support of your. IJlption to' aqlend .th~"daytime .curfew: law (LAMC~ectio.n 45.04), ~whkh has proved to be
detnme~tattostliden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m IDcreas,ng commuDlty· safe~.1 y{ould like to -thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on·.~dl~ressm!! thJs

l
cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law ISlbeffectlve wasteful ana

unfair y targets a I students an~ m particular students of color by: , '. '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes arid forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. l~creasinJf. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. '. .

The coinmon ..seflse amendments in this qitital motion will stop qnne~essarjlY' penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to Jfet to
~chool~even If tMy are late, ensure that families do not suffer (mdue financial hC}rdshlps,and help' mlDlmlze court fnv01vem~nt bX
msteao .connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comme.u:l1ht~k=.~tt ~~~~='~f~~L01Wl2){~ ~~lC tJljzt7rjL=--J=~i-;::{1iu( JirJ
.. ' . . Name(Prinled)Jl1e\lfR:\ ~ lVlO .'. C!(/;1{{if!,( fC!

Smcere[Y'Address:~ \t\v::f6\/JVfl. . :)pectJ.
~ . Phone Number: 8\f6 ,qg-S ldf[jLl
Signature . :. . Organization/School:. 'h' :111:) I

Dear Ccnancilm~mbers9 '
I· write in strong .support of' your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law' (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to' be
detrimental to stpden:u.. and their famili~s and a failure inincreasmg comril'unity safe~. I Y{ouJdlike to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on ~ddressmg th,s cntlcally .1I1l~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~' m particular students of color by: . . . .' .

. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing .students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings

.. IncreasinJf student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out. of. school. . . . . . . .

The common sense amendments in this critital motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf students, who are tryin[ to Jfet to
scheel even if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmize. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: --.:.. _

Sincerely, Address: Zq cO ( ""'wG" M-KI..I.,. s:t

Phone Number: (:'23) "'1~'( ....t '2-3~

Organization/School: R-.o oS G: vG1-"" \T,SSignature



I wdte in stron~ support ~f.your IJlption to al1)end .th~."daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
d.etnmddentalto shtPden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreaSmg commuDlty .safe~.IV(ould like to thaokJou fo( Y6urleadershlp.
on a. I ressml! t IS.cnucally· Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful. anH
.unfair y targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

.• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! ·student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . ..'

The common. sense amendments ·in. this qiti{al motion will stop qnnes;essarily penalj~ation .Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryin[ to l!et to
s<"thooleven If they are late, ensure ihat families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmlmlze court fnv01vem(nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. 1 strongly urge the los. Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

C~mments: 1hu $x\YX..\\ :RO\\Oh \Ne .$c.\!)-")\)'0 (\:oo,,!;" .wm- mIl) SchOO I Qt hL'p<R\S \?eCo.os.Q. I . }j .J .

iT \2\lota\V -\-Mro ro-\=. '~v\ou,)\\"€rwV\Ort I \J0'nj \J\IJ) \~)\d lo.'rJ) Am pa~ C\ h'fY.&\=
w~ 'IVl, \')or -N.QY) \)..Q o.\D\e. \'D O;olfr;\. '. . . . . \rt.

... . Name (Printed):-N\\c\~:uf. .

Sincerely. ... '\. I t\ I C \1t\C-
. Address: \L\C;"5~\ 'lOS.Q S1-' 'VD.\I)Ullif3jS (h 0\\:w ")

Phone Number: \ lQ'0\ 1:d3.- ~::eg
Organization/School:'--~:.:..!.-I'--I-.::.-.::..-=r.a--...:..:....!-f-'--'-- __ -'-- _

Dear Councilmembers,

.s . ........•..._-- .... -~~.~.,.,........,.-.---.- ...-...

Name (Printed): 'i/lf)JM eMdve,a:-
Address:~ ~cJ\h~1ec \rJN\WJf$ C& ~
Phone Number:\qi?)"3l6 ~tk1J1
Organizarion/School:.JaV\ Muys ~'~~D\

Dear CounCilmembers,
·1.w~ite instronl! support of' your Jflption to al1)end Jh~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure mmcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V(ould like to thaOk.you fer y6ur leadership'

. on.a.ddressmg ihis cntlcally Im~O(tantlS~ue that causes stu~ents ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
. unfairly targets· all students an~· m particular students of color by: . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families withlow~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings

. co Ipcreasinl!· student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. '. .. .. .

The common . .sepse amendments in this qitirnl motion will stop q'nnes;essarjly penali~ation' Qf·students, V(ho are trjin[ to l!et to .
~chool even II they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem(n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. 1 strongly' urge the los Angeles City Council to pass· this menon, .

Comments: . ~~~ k \S \oon~

Sincerely.

Signature



rncilme.... ers,

strong support of your IJlption' to aD)end .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAM(Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure 10 mcreaslng .commuDlty,safe~.IIV{ould hke to thaok.you for your leadership.

nJ! this cntlcally Im~o(tant Issue that causes' students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anH
gets all studentS an~ 'in particular students of color by: - , ,

Ig financial burdens on' 'families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay' the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

inJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven, that students will then be four times as
o De pushed out of school.

n. .$epse amepdments in this qitital motion will stop qnnecessarily pen'alj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{hoare tryinl!, to J!et to
i If they are late, ensure t~at famlhes: do not .suffer IIndue finanCial hardships, aJld help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
1ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motion.

s: 'fb6C 1YO\V\(;fO£W\t\(Y\ (GUtS Vvtt to lee (QJ.k -tV \(C (ceo / Cf!h
.AJt ' , ' \~. ,\J\Oi'Q vm~WQ &:. '"

Name (Printed): 1)0\,\01 1Qr{'tS

Address: 141'm. ~W.Jtde' S-t· \LVI(/) ~lL(( CA
, Phone Number:\..:Q\f0. q,-,-\d-----,-""":'-=:'3'd-.,,-,' .....,Ol-L\'-' _

Organization/School: ~r.!\Vq ~Jj&' -\JAg\t\ !t\t}OO I .--------~---------------- ------------------------:,

inejlmem.ers,
'. '. .

,stronl! support of your'motion to amendth~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection: 45.04), which has proved to be
Ito stUden~ and 'their famlli'~s and a, failure in mcreasinJ! community safe9'~ I V{ouldlike to thaOk.yo.u, fO(YQur leadership.
109 this cntlcally Im~ortant ,s~ue, that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
rgets, all students an~ m' particular students of color by: ' ." , ' ,

ng financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of. $250 or more per ticket
t students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
iinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
to De pushed out of school, , ' ,

)O • .$epseamepdments in, this criti~almotion will stop unnecessarjly pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryinl!, to J!et to
1 If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer IIndue fiaandal hardships, and help' .mIDlmIZ~ court fnv01.vem~nJbX
nectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles City Council to pass this monon'

ts: I-\- 'i"l ~""-"'s ...Vl e>s&lII.x- -\0 9@+- ±he.- cor;:, ~ o~..f tie COt-tch. \e\:>
_'-"'9ili--l..l.O!/"'----L{O=o_J._-'(\O":::'*~__'_L, f\vJ....!JLlI,.:\CL=-_. eq ~~N,taa-- A-v ~~ cAS; '~

Name (Printed): OsCur \t\~~s.

Address: "7300 ~gy fuL T1

Phone Number: el ro tJi) e '20 Ib05,

, OrganizationlSchool:~p-'-k"-'-,-"--'cA'----'-'{?q""-'II\-'-'-1'l.L..:.p{-'_--,,-V_I1'(\._' -L.N""",IA-'-JPs,-Ji<...::., ',-+'1 !...'-V1-:;.Q"-.;h:>-,-o--.--------------~----------



iear Councilmembers,

·1 write in. stronl! s:upport of your IJlption to aqlend .th~ "daytime .curfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n. 45.04), which· has proved to be
detnmenta( to stllden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasml! commuDlty safe~.Iw.ould h~e to I·thaQk.yO\\ for y6ur leadershlR

. on a.ddresslnl! this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime CUIlew aw IS.mellectlve, wasteful anU
.unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .. .

• Imposing financial burdens on. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

.Ihe common . .$epse amendments in this qitital motion will stop unne$;essarily penilO~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to
~chool ev.en If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndu~ financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court (nvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS. motion.

Comments: GPv?()G a +~C\5e\ does 00\ VOOw? Q{)--j d?~\e,<eY)ce.J:~Qo\i X'oQ\(e:> Q5 c.S

s\.\}c\e:!\\s ~ y')C)\ wOY'.\- \0 6.0 ?xo 'l"Sc\nod ~

Name (Printed): ~PO\A "IMlf..V~

Sincerely,.
Address:Co1\C\ ~L\()\~ A~f. A9\--'\Y3 \JANN\.NS CAl Cf}4C

Phone Number: %~. (Qt.\ Y. Q. \. {, l./

Organization/School: (OxOO\ 's\"tG..~ :x)n9()'
Yci 0\ a .\J0;< t\4

c

Signature

Dear. CounciDmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to aqlend . .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has, proved to be
.. detnmdd~ntal to shtPden~ .~nd their famlll~~ and a failure jn .mcreaslngcommuDlty safe~.I.w.ould like to thaiJk.you for y6ur leadershlR

on(,·a. I resslng t IS Critically Imp,ortant Is~ue that causes students ~ali1ls. Ihe current daytime· curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
un air y targets all students ~nd m partkular students elceler by: . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings.
• IIPkcrleasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common . .sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stopqnne$;essarjly pen.illj~ation Qf studeR.ts. w.ho are- tryin!!. to l!et to
~chool.. even II they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court (rivOl.vemen.tbX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Coun~1Ito pass thiS· motion.

Comments: 3:. ~\("\b Vre'i ~'rou\c\. 9\\1C- OUT WtA'fI"\Y\J'> 'oe-\=o\~ =00.<:>1

£)\ve ov-\-- -\ ~ c.\~e.\-S •

Name (Printed): \1)\1"\ 0:0.0. h) <1t ) \0\.
. Sincerely,

Address:7-?:-5<- ~ee'SM\e A\Je..~os-% \-\O\\'=IWDod.
C'9\ . 4.\ b05 \

Phone Numbed 1)\<'6J q ~ L. -:- L..\"\ b z..
""

Signature Organization/School: C"15: O\{)-\- \-\ \ «)'o. 5en CO \ •



. Dear Cou•.-e:ilmembers,

I' write in strong sllpportof yourlJlption' to ~qleRd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJl andJheldamlll~s and a latlure m Increasmg commumty safe~.1 V{!)uldhke to thaOk.you for your leadershlR
on C\ddressm~.thiS cntJ~lIy trl)p,ortant lijtie. that causes students ~arms; The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
,unfairly targets allstudentsan~ ,mpartlcular students of color by: ,

'. Imposing finandalburdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to' miss 'addltional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student: involvem~ilt with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of srhocl, '

The common.;epse ame{ldments in thiscJitital motion will stop unne~essarily penaJj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{hoare'tryin!!. to ~et to
~chool" even' II .they are late, ensure that families do',not~uffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and help'.mlmmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: unwSs at oaWtQ t 200 \.1Y)Q~~~'O~\'M~0)\l.Q at"1 CDroro\h'{\\tiA. ~N\(4)

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ~X\Q~ \0 \~lh)-,-,-\\\---=0'---- _
Address:\o\rJID ~AWktkl V)\~~ "l4V-I-'-! AA'",,-,-\O:><..::tD::::...-.,-, _

Ph'one Number: t<?Nolbo<O-\'0,0 ,

Organization~School:~ChV\ ,\\WAA\ \\\(}b 1t\"()() \Signature

---~-------.-.- ....-.....'-. --~-

Dear. CC)..nc(I~~m.ers9
I write "in str~iJ2S~,pport of your mption to C}qiend.th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sedio.n45.(4), which has'prov~d to be

. detnmddentaltoshtPd~l):& ~nd their famlh~s and a latlure m Increasmg C()lilmiinltysafe~~ lV{ould hke to thaok:you· for your leadership.
onfC\ reSSln2 ,t Iscntlcally Impor~ant Is~ue that' causes, students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful.ani!

, un alrly ,targets all' students an~ m particular students of color by: ' , . , .

• Imposing financial burdens', on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket
~ Forcing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like~ to 'be pushed out of school. , ' , .

The common.;epse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop Q\nne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{hoare tryin!!. to ~et to
~chool"even II.they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' mmnmze court fnv01vem~nt bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I str()ngly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: .,...- _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): (('I 'Sa n fo Cal' /If If I0

Address: rs 1to 9 {'/117.. crY'~ '2 +-4 ,~ Vall fl/o 1,6. 'ca. q/cll/
Phone Number: (?tV S' / 7--7Q 5'1
Organization/School: ' .Wcut· Iv (;\(S lfir?h' <;:06 (JO ISignature



lear CORncil~embers,

I write in strong support of your !Dption to j}qiend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45~04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtPden:u.and their famlll~s an~ a lallure In Increasmg community safety. I V(ould hke to thagk.You for ydur leadership'
on ~ I ressm!! t IS

II
cntlcally Im~ortant Is}ue that causes students ~arnis. The current daytime curlew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful anH

unfair y targets a .students an~ m particular students of color' by:, ,

'" Imposing financial burdens on families \yith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend, mandatory court ,hearings ' '
'" Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. '. '

The common.sense amendments in this (Jitital motion will stop unne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to zet to
~chool!Jeven II they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue linanclal hardships, and help' ~minimiz~ court fnvclJ.vemenJbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motion.

Comments: tV 0 bAc>K.e PRI SQJS ~vg~

Sincerely.

Phone Nuinber:·3 to ' Lt·S2../ - 'isG /C'
Signature ' Organization/School:'-- --,- ...,.- _

Dear ,CORnedlmembers,
I write in' strong support of, your IPption to aruend .th~ "daytiinecurfew: law (LAMC Settio.n 45~04)J which has proved to be
detrimental to stpd~n:u. and their famlll~s and' a -failure I.R mcreasl,Rg,community safety. I V(ould'hke to thagk .you for ydur leadership.
on addressm!! thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students' ~arms. The current ,daytime curfew' law ,IS' lileffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in' particular students of color by:, " .' , . ,

OIl, Imposing 'finanCial burdens on families with 'low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
'" Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court' when statistics has proven that students will then be. four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. " . ' ,

The commOn;)epse amendments in this c]itit;)1 motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studE!D.ts.V(ho are tryin[ to !!et to
~ch()ol!Jeven If they are late, ensure that famlhes donot~uffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' mmlmlze. court fnvclJyemen.t bX
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this motion.

Comments:I -\b\'{\\; \-\= 'lRO\lt\ ~\\) S\Ub\\3-91~(iDQ,(\~ ~~ ,
~\l\D<1 Wueoc~,MC~ ,

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):Effi\\ct: }l\o\2C~:"5)

Address:"](X)3-- '(A)\1\ \-~ A\&. 'l\.tbO~' \10 ~~\
, ". A. . . lG£)s,

Phone Number~~\<ero =]043'
Organizatlon/School:C'J\2OOT' \\\CJ'0 ,Sc')OO \ .Signature



Councilmembers,

in strong support of 'your IDption to ~lUend .th~"daytime curfew: 'Iaw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has .proved to ~e
!ntat to shtPden~ anlid their famlhes and a failure In Increcisin~·:commumty safe~ ..1 would hke to thank you for yOur leadershlR
ressmg t ISI'Icnodca IYIm~o{tant is~ue that causes students h~rms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
, targets a stu ents an~ In particular students of color by: . .

. .. ..

posing financial burdens on familiesviith low,;incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'cing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
reasin~ stu'dehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as!Iy to 'be pus e out of school.. . .

nmon ..sepse amendments in this c.riti~al·motion will stop unnecessarily pen{llj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
even If .they are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer hndue financlalhardshl'ps, and help,.mlnlmIZe; court fnv01.vem[n.tbX
connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menen,

Iems: No 17df<SJt[~ f{

Name(Printed):~' ~11 f4r0p IN-=t-0---
.~./Address:. -----' --,- _

.~-. -_~~._ Phone Nlimber:. ~ _

Orgailization/School:. --,- ---'- __

. .1

ii1.'·~tio~~ support of your rpption JO~lUe~d.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has proved to ~e
t~l.JQ>stPd~~~ and:th~!r' fa~mh~san . afall.u.r~"ln. l~creCl$ln~commumty safe~.1 w.ould hke tO

I
thapk .YOUrrfor your.leadelrshlB

!~sl~~'thls··.crl~lcally 1{I1~ortant Is~ue that causes ~tudents h~rms. The current daytime curfew aw IS'tile ectlve, wastefu . anu
targets···all students .~n~ Inpartl(ularstudentsof toler by: . ." .

).sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to p~y the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ing.stu.dents to: miss .additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings'
!asin~ sturlentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as
, ·to l>e pushed out of school.· . . . . .

mon.sense amendments in this qiti~al motion will stop. qnne(essarjly pen{llj~ation Qfstuden.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
ren If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. ceurt fnv01.vem[n.tbX
onnectmg·studentslources to ensure academic saccess.l strongly urge the los Angeles(,ty (oun,o! to pass this mOb~.

IDU:::P\-L5 ~h~(H! ~ li rh ~.'J~ byt4- 4',%.Vl
t)90. - -

v t-S ·S~

Phone Number:.-Y-''''--''''-I--=::....--'-+----''-----':::..--f- -=",-t-=-:--lf-

Organization/School:·-3..-A--I-.vs;dL,tU4-~~~~~~IJLr~~~



Phone N.umber:._·_--:- -----'- -'-- __

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong. support of your Illption to ~l1Jend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta( to st~den~ and their famlll~sand a falrure m mcreasm~ commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk.you for y6ur leadershlR
on a.ddressln~ this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students h~rms. The :current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .' . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay' the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend m~ndatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school.' . .'

, . The common . .$epse amendments in this c.riti~~1 motion will stop qnnetessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts.:V{ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bnduetinanclal hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources. to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City Council to pass ~hls motion •.

Comments: \}6.~ n~w--J-o itcJ?e.t 6sh~bf~ Th=-
. e.-n ma.\~zR.S" . sf'bQ0-)

Name (Printed): . ~ ~y) ....Jo~·
Sincerely, Address:'--_-'-- -'-- _

. Organization/S~hool:. _
.........

Name (Printed):.__ -:- ~ _

;.....

DearCouncdlmembers, .

. I.' wdte in strong support .of your I}1ption to ~roend Jh~ "daytime curlew: .Iaw· (LAMC. Seetio.n 45.04), which has proved to b~
detnmddentaltoshtPden~ anid their f.amlll.~s.and a' failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~llV{ould .hke· to thank you for y6ur leadershlR
onra.. I ressm~ t IS cnnca Iy Impo~ant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current oaytlme curfew law is illeffective, wasteful anO
un air y targets all students and m particular students of color by: '. . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. . Forcing. students to ;miss addition~1 school: som.etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIJ1kcrleasm~studentdmvolvement With the Juvemlecourt when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as
ley to 'be pushe out of .schoel, .'

The common. sense amendments in this c.rititill motion will stop qnnetessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimiZe court fnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion. " . "'.::

Comments: ------------------------------------------~---'---'-------------

Sincerely,
Address:'-- -:-- _

Phone Number:'-----------------'----
Signature Organization/School:'-- _



Dear Councilmembers,
i . .

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure-in increasing community safe}:)'.I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressing this criticallY ImRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair~ targets· aU student's and in particular students of color by: .

It Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school .. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of sc~ool. .

The common . .sepse amendments in this criti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~li1.ation of students. w.ho are tryinJ!. to get to
~chool'Jeven It fhey are late, ensure that lamlhes do not .suffer \mdue tinan"clal hardships, and. help' .mlnlmlze. court Inv!5lyem~nt by,
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City .council to pass thiS monon,

CnL~ Pwp~R2JSON· Per;-p---
~----~----:-;-"Nam-e {r.:-rprin---o.-ted):=f?AOle:F tiff fo~et.hL,8-+----

Address: &€)CSuJtQ\a4- & .
PhoneNumbe(}t3tlY. 0-=r:lt2~-----
Organizarion/Sc~oo,:_0o \VlO<2F PA~~ i-bUtlOA-tt-.·

'comments:'

s~.
("'~ . / ..

Signature

.De~r Councilmem.bers,

~ write in' stronH sUffort 0t .your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 4504) . h"h' h d b~:;~fe~iJ~I:~~!~bi~:~~~~i~~~:Z~:IJ~~~~~t,t~~TC:i~:~lyd!;~!d(~~:,!!a1Fii~!~rr.frl\~f.r~i
: Imp~sing financial bu~dens o? families With low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~I, so~etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ','
It t~c~:Spl~~h~tdudenttmfvolvhemlentWith the juveaile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times' as likely

. ou 0 sc 00.

f~r.~:1:~:~~~:Yst;:!~~:~~~~rc~:1a~~~m{~~~~~~~~~r~~~E:~~1~!;;}~~:i~r.r.~p~W~~~;/~ra~~t~~~JJ
comments: ~-- __ ~-----------------------------------------

iincerely,

Name(Printed): ,Jo~ '{6;;3
Address:--1W.f} W~ 19Y 6+-=... _

PhoneNumber:'0J:!») ~'O7.'" f) tf 1t.u·~=-----~------------------
~_I--------------- Organization/School:% £, e \ ~l-'-'hL..:-. ~ __



»ear Councilmembers,

write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), whiCh has proved to be
letrimental. to stpden!{ and th~l.r famili~s and a failure iii increasing community safe:tY.I V(ould like to thagk .yoY.for your leadership'
In addressing this critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew Jaw IS lneHectlVe, wasteful anH
Infairly targets all. students anH in particular students of color by:

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

he common .sense amendments in this c.riti~fll merion will stoe lInnet.essarily. penalil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
(hool even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tinanw(/ hardships, and help' mmmnze court fnvlfivem(nt bX
lsteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

~mmenu: ~ __

ncerely,

Name (Printed): tl5\ \e HCi'ckrUA
.~.\-\\..:r

Address:\lJ'O\J X; 531(\ s\-l~~C:..e\
Phone Number: ~~i2.) 5(11-·1 31.4 f .

. Organiza60nlSchOOI:-40lll~ ,~~,\, ,;: Co«\ 111 DVl

."

ar··Councilmembers,

'rite in stron~ support of yOU( Q1ption to ajpend .the "daytime curfew':. law (LAMCSectio.n· 45.04), which has. proved to be
nmental to stPden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I V(ould hke to thagk .you for your leadership'
a.dldressmg this critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
air y targets all students and in particular students of color by: . ..

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes. and fQrcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 er more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,. to attend mandatory court hearings
Jncrbeasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pushed out of school. .. .

common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop. lInnet.essarily. penalil.ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
)OI~even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanClal hardships, and help' ;minimize. ceurt fnvlfiyem(nt by'
ean connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motIOn.

nmenu: ~ __

!rely,

Name (Printed):omt.l/f/\VdfJ B:~Q,.'-".Y'V\.!...!->._' ~' ~-=-t..bl-f-.Tl-"....''------

Add"":1~9f; zr;-\\.. '::A. QQc)(') .~
Phone Number: 3Zt2) J~ -«"(CoS '2-. .

OrgaiJizati~n/School: '/0(1 .



Dear COllncjlmembers,

Iw6te in strong .support of your IJIption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be
detnmental. to stpden~ and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I would' hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on (lddressing this critically imRortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anO m partkular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.

The common . ..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop qnnet.essarily. penaliz.ation Qf students who are tryin[ to j!et to
school.. even It they are late, ensure that families do. not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' mmimize court fnvmvem~nt by,
insteao conriecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council' to pass this motion.'

Comments: __

Sincerely.

t1:lcuut 1jJ~

Name (Printed)::.t\:Rc;! ALjt' +=6 ely:e OS

Address:'bg IC( QA-\ctw \\1\ .f-\ ; t \ $

Phone Numb~rt> t.~/. BY 1 .-6 ~ "1 S

Organization/School:Fo-e-e. L f-\.-
Signature C· .'

. ,

Dear COllncdlmembers, .

write in stronO s.uffort. of your motion to amend the "d f rf" I (LAMCS '. 4' .' .!~~~~~itsM~fJd~ru~i!~~i~{.~r~~i:h:;r.:Z.:oi$~r.:~~ch::j~Pd!yW;!l~:',~~Fr.~.~fl~~f;'~i.
Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ForCing.students to. miss addltlOn.al scho?l. sO~ietimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
!~cb~as~~~h~Wd;~f ~vf~h~~~nt with the Juvemle ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely .

~:~i~~:~:~~\\~~~:!~~:%~~rc~:~~~~m{~~~~~i~~:t~~r~!~~r:}~:~~:i~~:~~:iW~i~~~~:~~~mr.~~!~J
omments: ---------------------------~------~------~

I(erely.

Name (Printed): ::ro..yv\..e..$ :) 0 V\.'f s

Address3£:2 Co 1-\1'-" -:L/ ~ L'f..X 0 ,

Phone Number: SlQ2 - '-\ '-\2:> ~ \ 5 \\

Organization/School: ~l-=v:..-·~'~_-:-- _



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your ipption to arpend_.th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studenti and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tYd.1V{ouldlike' to thank you .for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current 'aytlme curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all, studenfsanH in particular students of color by: -

It Imposing financial burdens 'on families with low-incomes and forcing 'them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or tbree days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ' ,

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al metien will stop lInne~essarily. pen~liz;ation of students. w.ho are tryin[. to ~et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer l.mdue tinanclcil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invlflyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this monon.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):c}QV\;eS i.e;ca::::Qf-"P-------------

Addniss:J~{ eos~-qB 5~

Phone Number: (0 l,~- 6J tt.l-' ....;,;·(tL-_V-,-1--'.-. _' '--' _

Organization/School: "iJ C /.fr -ee L ..4 h < '3?----
, '.Signature

"
., '."

Dear COl,lncilmembers,
,':

~erJ~~n~~l ~~os~ud~~ff~~td ~ter~~~mW~~o:nloa f~~~~i~hfn;~czt~meco~~~~i law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to .Qe
~~f~~fyrei::gnftsth~fl~~lt~caIlYImeortant its.suelthat dcauses rstudlentsbh~rms. The ~ir~~Pd!y~~~d c~~~~ol!~a~sk ih~ff!gJv~o~~~:fu'rs:~~, u enfs anu 10 par ICUar stu ents 0 co or y: . ., .

: Imp?sing financial bu~dens o? families with low-incomes and forcing, them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.Forcmg.students. to. miss addltlOn.al scho?l, so~etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

It !~c~eeasp~~h~~d;:l ~~v~Jh~~~nt With the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

l.~~~~~~ni~~~t~ef:t~e:~u~~~tTa~m~m.roti~~t~l~ff:~oCn~~:"f,~~~g:~l~~~~~~ff:rp'd~F.i~~~~~J7J~M"m~1~
connec 109 s u ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: --------~----------------~-----------
Name (Printed): ij\&~a..Iacrio$

iincerely. Address;'6?:b6 c:a~IO.s-\. ap~±-,-:*--:-,. .I _

Phone Number; '?J1..~J?.l11 - 1'3 is
Organization/School:~ .....~;;I-"'-C_· _



Dear Councilmembers,
I w6te in strong support of your 1Jl9tion to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45;04), which has proved to be
d.etnmental to shtudents and their families and a failure m mcreasmS! commumty safe}:)'.I would hke to thank you for yOur leadership'
on ctddressing t is critically imp,ortant i~sue that causes students hilrms. The current daytime (urfew law is 'ineffective, wasteful anU

, unfairly targets all studenfs anU m particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or' three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. "

The common.)ense amendments in this cJiti~i\1 motien will stop unnet.essaril't penalil.ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' .mmimize. court Inv~lyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comments: _

Name (Printed): 3w. \rcl...c . ~S .

Sincerely,

~ ...~

. C~

Address: S?:> 0 \J okV£A,V\ I\v .9,,1 LoS ~.uM ~

Phone Numbe{ S(0)~.tp - :z;s t l '

Organization/School:c-'U"",,'.,...,,'t.L"'-==IfT-l- ----''------

Dear Cou~CUmenl.ers9 ,.
,I write in strongsuffort of your motion to amend' the "d yf rf" I' (LAMCS . 4 .,: .

~~~~~~Z~J~3:~rJ~~!~~8~~~t~~~f.~:L~r~:oil~~~~~~~~:i~!~7a!;J!d:~~~JI!a1F~~e~~~~fJMi
: Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~l, so~etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• l~c~easp~~h~~~~l ~v~~h~~I~nt With the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

The commo dments i i· '.. I . .
.f~~t~~a~~:~~i:~!~:!~~::~~:~r:es~\Tae~~£{t3:~~ig~:~~~r;:~:~r~~~!;~i:&~p~~~~~iI~:1J~~r.W~~lo~
Comments: ------------------~-----------------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): tlIZ?:Il2elh ~

, Address: LWI/ /'Wi.f.,A--//ltj l1tte
Phone Number:-.:tlQ 0- (7'/ -8'2:Jq

Organization/SchooJ:_L~Ja~!f'---l- _



iarCouncilmembers,

vpte in strong support of your lJl.otion to all1end. th~ ."daytime curfew: law (LAMCSedio.n 45.04),. which has proved to be
:nmental. to stpden),{ and their fanilll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I V{ouldhke to thaok .you for your leadership,
addressmg this cnhcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

fairly targets all students anH in. particular students of color by: . .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of schoo\'. .

e common sease amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInnet.essarily. pen~li1.ation of students. w.ho are. tryin[ to ~et to
1001 even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer \mdue tinanwil hardships, and help' minimize court Invinvem~nt by;
,teaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Immen.s: __ ~ ~ ~ ~ __

Name (Printed): ~vV, \~HYetC\

Address: \'()J.Q ~~3~.~\. .
Phon.Number\.~],) '~A ~'O\J
Organilation/S(hOol:~L='-\-v=+' _

/

ar Couneilmembers·,

rtite in strong support of your IJlption to all1~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
nmental. to stpden.~ and their famlll~s and a failure m Increasmg commumty safe!y. I·would lik!! to thank you for your leaders hi
,~dldressmg thllslcrltdlcally Imp,ortant I~sue. that causes students narms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anDair y targets a stu ents ana In particular students of color by: '

Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.neames and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. ForCing.students to. miss addltlO.n.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
tlncrbeasm~hstdudentInfvolvement With the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyo e pus e out 0 school. .

! clommon·fsepse amenIdments in this· cJiti~al motion will stop unnet.essarily. penali1.ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
o.o'!!even I Jhey are ate, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court Invi51vem~nt by,
teao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

mmen": --------------~-----------------------------------

:erely,

Name (Printed): ;5;lSClVlCi §ctx......c......i-"='O'-'---------

Address: \2ct.lN·QCOst p\?t %+-13_, __
Phone Number:(3 L-3)--:s?51-- L-\ b4 b
Organilation/S(hool:~~3~C,,--_--:- _ I~.



.W'.' •• : .". ~, __ ~ ,~-:;,_~.~_,".~w~.:·(..,...I,.-.i"";'_· -.'

Dear Councdlmembers,

I write in strong stipport of, your ITIption to aD)end .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpdenU and their families and a failure m mcrecfsmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for ydur leadershlR
en ~ddressmg this critim,lIy, Im~o(tant is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students ,an~' III pankular students of color by: , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with 'low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• ForCing students to .miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ' , '
, ,

The common . ..sepse amepdments in this C)iti,al motion will stop linnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trying, te zet to
~chool" even II flleY' are I~te,ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and helB .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstead connectIng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:, :t -t~\ h'( --T he S e ""\v V\ b\lr, C'1 -\"\(to J ~ \r e h ~ '0"' V\~ 11>

N t) t- '( 0 "\i .'\:,'e ( ti\W'e 0\ S~\I\0\ e\0\1" ~ kre, \ti\-k ~e (/\35e. 6{ ~ .pti\J.J -

Sincerely. Address:. ' _

, ,

Organization/Sthilol:. __ ---'- ,-- _

Dear, Counedlmembers,

'I wtite in 'stronl! support of your ITIPtion to 3D)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~~
detnmddentalto shtPden;ti.anlid theIr famlll~s and a fadure m IQcreasmg commuDlty safety. I would hke to thank you fer yOur leadership'
on t: a. I resslhj! ,t ISIIcntldca IY Im~o(t~nt Is~qe that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
u~lalr y targets a stu ents an~ m particslar students of color by: ' , "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrieasm2studentdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pushe ,out of schooL ' ,

The common ...sepse amendments in this cJiti,al motion will stop qnnes;essarjly penalj~ation' Qfstudents who are trying, to' 2et to '
~chool" even It fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financIal hardships, and help' ,minimize. court Inv01yem~n.t bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pasS'thls motion.

Comments: ~--- __ -------------------------------~ _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): 'flY! ft. &t;:...l.\-""(D'---_~ _

Address: tOt '3 '11- S cCnir,\ \ (j V
....

.Phene Number: 1.J '3 - 6fir - '74 (~
-, '

Ii.;} I; U'l'"k\Lv 1L c £,\ t-, 1±:L: .c·"
Shmature



'.":'.': .: .. :.::' .
.. ., .•..... , ......: ..: .~~" ...... -- ..:~-~ ........:........

-.", ;.. ,: '. : :..

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strOng support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04),.which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increaslnj! community safe~.1 w.ould like to thagk.yoPt for y6ur leadership.
on C\ddresslnj! this cntlcallYlmpo(tant Is~ue that: causes students h':lrms. The cbrrent daytime curfew law IS Ineuectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students and In partICular students of color by: .

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of sdiool, . .

lhe common .sepse amendments in this qiti~al motion will stop unne~essarjly. penalj~ati()O Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl!, to l!et to
\Chool even if they are late, ensure that Iamilies do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and helB .mlnlmlze. court fnvcll.vem~n.tbX
insteaa connecting studenti to resources to ensure academic success. I strOngly urge the 19S Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.
~ommenu: ~ ~_

iincerely.

Name (Printed):1JebD,\,Q b b~ '(<to n .
Address: lp'J,,;i .. Sd& lDOt;LI . Sf...:...:::re::::...::.cl-=---_
Phone Number:1..~ ~4'J- glq I

.Organization/School:.--bL.L..:.-A_C.!=·.::..;MJ:...!..:- -,-- _

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your .mption to ~OJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.iJ 45.04), which has proved to ·be
detnmen.tal to stpd.en~ and thelr·famdl~s and a failure In mcreaslng commuDlty safe~.1 w.ould like to thagk.youfor y6ur leadership'
on,C\ddresslng.. this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
un,alrly targets :all students .and In particular students· of. color by: . . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low;.incomes and forcing them to pay.the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket
o .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IIJlkcrleasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pushed out of schoel, . . .. .

The clommon. .sepse amendments in this critkal motion will stop· unne~essarjly p.enalj~ation Qf. studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl!, to l!et to
~choo.!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and helB minimize court fnvcllvem~nt bX
In~teao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~\eQ?)j);5~ ~ L~~\-\-S· ~ .~((lAIJ ~

k~s Iftli--e 1Yk.J ~ Kv~ ~~~:e
Name (Printed): \.. ~ \f"y":. ~(\I\Jl 1J'J34Se~
Address: ~~ '0G I~ QGdt r Q ~ La... ~ cr6'Y .

____ ~~~ .. ~.J6'2.. ~. Phone Number: Jt.~~fD16-1 ~ ( a .
n."~n;~~':ftn/(,~l.ft_l. C\ \1\.::: t. ,\" \V . ""-_ ~ ( .... _ \ r-;

iincerely.

Ilgnature
I
~.



.........-~: --- ,,-'~ ..:....

I
~

I
I

IDcilmembers,

strong suppo.rt ef yo.ur IlU)tio.n to. ~llJend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio..n45.04), which' has pro.ved to. be
l to. stllden~ andtheirfamlll~s and a fadure m mcreasml! co.mmumty safeqt.1 V(o.uldIIketo.lthagk.Yo.Pr fo.ry6ur leadershl8
ml! thiS cnoeally Imp,o.(tant lijue that causes students h'arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS'Ibellectlve, wasteful ann
rgets all students an~ m particular students ~f celer by: .

ng financial burdens en families with lew-incemes and fo.rcing them to. pay the hefty fines ef $250 er mere per ticket
: students to. miss additional scheel, so.metimes two. er three days, to. attend mandato.ry court hearings
;inl! student invo.lvement with the juvenile court when statistics· has pro.ven that students will then be four times as
to.'be' pushed Gut ef scho.o.l. .' .

ID.jepse amendments in this c;ritkal motien will sto.p qnne!;essarily penillj~atio.n Qf studen.ts ..V(ho. are .tryin!!. to' 2et ·bto.
1 If they are tate, ensure that families do. net .suffer hndue financial hardships, and· help, .mmlmlz~ ceurt fnv01.vem~n.t X
nectmgstudents to resources to. ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Co.uncll to. pass thiS menon,

~:--------------------------------------------~------~---------

Name (Printed): .2J.. t4h~ (5 0 /~,-.

Address:II 2 W· (""'It 5f
Phone Number: l.J 2 )} [2;-1) - {ct·ytJ
Organizarion/School:._t-L-/-A-=-. -=C-=-. -J.Op:....:. h~· ----,-

====~==-~..;,.;""."""""'==- =--=--=-'--='--=.-'.=--=========~-------~-----~'~

. . .

stro.ng suppo.rt o.f 'yo.ur IPPtio.n Jo..allJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio..n 45.04), which has pro.ved to.. beI to. shtPden~ anlid their famllJ~s an a' failure m IUcreasmg co.mmuDlty safeqt.1 V(o.uldlike to. thagk .yo.u fo.r y6ur leadership' .
!ng t ISIIcntldca IY Iffl80.rtant Is~ue that causes st~dents Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anagets a stu ents ann m particular students o.f co.lo.r by: '. .. . , .

~g financial bu~dens o.~. families with Io.w-~nco.mesand fo.rcing them to. pay the hefty fines ef $250 or more per ticket
~students to. miss additIOnal scho.o.l,so.metl~es two. or three days, to. attend mandato.ry ceurt hearings
lUI! studehn~dinyo.lvement. with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that. students will then be fo.ur times as.0.l>e pus e Gut of scho.o.l.·. .

n.sense amendm.ents in this c;riti{al motien will sto.p unnecessarily penillj~atio.n Qf studen.ts. V(h!) are. tryin!!. to. ~et to.
I If they are late, ensure that 'famlhes do. not suffer hndue financial hardships and help, mlDlmlze co.urt fnv01ven'1~nt bX·
~ectlUg students to. resources to. ensure academic success. I strongly urge the lo.s Angeles City Co.uncil to. pass this mo.tio.n.

----.
5:.--"'- u=-£.~~ ~e:l- ~kl> L.>~O <l>fV7'] -*~,-'" ~

<.

-. .Phone ~;mber: (24)2 ~..a:- ~9,3..."
Or}!anization/School: L.... - -A- r......., •• ~" ~.o<\,('{



Dear Councilmembers,
. I wtitein stron2 support of your rpption to Ill!lend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), whidJ has proved to be
detnmentarto st~denM and t~elr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 ytould like to thaok .youfo( ydur leadershlR
on ,\ddressm2 this cntlca/ly ImRo(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ~nH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:.. .

• Imposin·g financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of· $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of schoo/. . . .

The common .jense amendments in this c!itit;}1 motion will stop IInne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. ytho are tryin1!, to. 2et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer IJndue finanCial hardships, 'and help, minimize court fnvc}1vem(nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commenu: __ ~~~~~~~x+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~~~~.~~~.~'£~\~~~--~-----
Name' (Printed):.A\l~ IW---.C-.-· -------
Addre.ss: ,BDJ ~~1}c )~l Gk, ~.,-'\-g--
Phone Number:~-~_· ---'- _

Q \ "",l..})lhf,Organization/School:. ~<l1~ ~ _

Sincerely.

?':Jl-J !l/ ~A~~~~---~----
Signature. .

Organization/School: CO (\ (.t, (\k~

. .

Dear Councilnae.ub.e.rs,
I wOte. in strong ..s~ppor:totyour mption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be.
detnmd.den~atto shtPdenJ!..:·au~·.th.elr famlll~s .and a failure m mcreasmg' commuDlty safe~~ I ytould like. to thaok .you for ydur leadership.
00('\ I ressm2 tlsll·tnttcaIlY·lmRO(tant Is~ue that .causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS·meffectlve, wasteful ailif
umair y .targets· astudentsan~ m particular students of 'color by: '.. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families .with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IPkcreasin2 student involvement with' the juvenile court wlien statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .

h ely to De pushed out of school. . . .

The common ..sepseamepdmeJits· in this c}'itit;}1motion will stop \unne~essarily penalhation Qf studen.ts. ytho are tryin1!, to 2et to'
~chool't even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer IJndue finanCial hardships, and help, mmumze. courtfnvc}1vem(nt bX
msteau connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen: \ h-e.-
c Vt1'~0{) ~ro.

C ,t t- Y S-hO u \ ~
fl\.m S ) ,d \'\" e.

\-td! [-rr ('oU\-e f (H\ d J }~()__

~~-t .\) (VI ~ ( ('d ~f\ ~ \ ( j'r\ f 5~
Name (printed):.-=-~~!....:..(YJ....,.....:....l::::..-SL-----L·b..!-LJ...!...C~'1.--.:.I\J....::::.....;,e)~.{:::..-..:-"....-_

A (J{"\ H f:t{V\
Address: ~ 'h2 -rs CC . L 1-rJ CoL rv A V LI C f><

Sincerely.

Phone Number:. _

~ ..



Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in stro~g support of your IPPtion to ~qlend .th~ "daytime 'curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentat.tosqJden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcrecisll}g'commuDlty safe~.1 V(ould hkj! to thapk.You for y6ur leadership.
on addresSJD2 this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs and in particular students of color by: ' , , '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

.. Ipcreasin2 student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school.' ',;, ' ,

"The commen.sense amendments in this c.ritkal motion will stopqnnecessarily penalj~atio'n Qf stuoen.ts. w.ho are, tryinJ!, to zet to
~chool.. even If they are.late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndu~ ,Onanclal hardships, and hele .mmlmlze. court ,fnv01.veme-n.tbX
msteao connectmg stu4ents to resources to ensure academic success. I sfrongIY{rrg~ the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~

\'l ' ~"-
, f I , :'" .\. 't , ' , l ' ~" "-Comments: ~~~~ -Qo+\C: I

Name (Printed):, ....,- _

Sincerely, Address:'-- '----'- _

_h~
Signature ' "

Phone Number:, --

Organization/School:,__ -,-- -----,-------,--

Dear,C~un'cilmein.ets,
" .. "', ':.. '., . ' .

,J 'wtitein' stron2, support 'of ,your l!'IPtion to all1end .th~ "daytfme curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved-tob~
, detnmental tQstp,de~Jfand their Jamdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 W9uldhkrfe to, thapk .you for: Y6ut"leadershlRuonC\ddressl1l2 this cntJcal,y Im~ortant lS~ue that cCluses students ~arms. The current daytime cu ew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful an
,unfairly ta(gets all' students and m particular students of color by: " ' ,

, '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. F9rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. , ' '

, ' '

The common.)epse amendments in' this c.ritital motion will 'stop qnnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!, to 2et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do 'not .suffer hndue financial hardShips, and hele .mIDlmlze. court 'fnvc)1.veme-n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to re~ources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

'Commenu: ~~-----------------

'Sincerely.
Name'(Printed):~c-'-'\t"l-:bIX-(.>J.\~-t-D"'-~--~------

Address: ____

Phone Number: lZ \3J BC01-1D 8 S
OrganizatioiJ/School:,' --'-_-'- _



Phone Number:. '-- _

Dear· Councdlmembers,

I wote in strong support o( your 1I19tiol1to amend .th~"daytime cUrfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddental to stlJdenU and their famlhesanda failure In Increasmg community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR

. o,nf~.1 tessl.n~ this critically Im~o{tantis~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO
un air y targets all students an~ In p~rtlcular students of color by:· .

.0 Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend. mandatory court hearings
e Ipcrleasinl! student involvement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven .that students will then be four times as

hke y to De pushed out of school. . .. -

Thecommon . .sepse amendments in this. c.riti@f"mofien will stop unne$;essar;ly pen{llj~ation· Qf students who are tryinl!, to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help, minimize court (nvOlvem!nt bX
insteaa connecting students to reseurtes to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles· City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~--------------------------'------------------------~---

Sincerely.
~L--~- Address:.__ -,-- __

Signature Organization/School:. _

Signature

Nam. (Printed): Ardy 7cvC. bQ::Cf .
Address:· &()d U/ -r efflyk '5 ± ::ff '-162

Phone Number:'----'-Z,~\-t;7 __ ?.=..(.,.Z_'1-..!..-'-· -!!#=+-_. Lf<.!-~_IJ-=--· <:::t _

Organization/School:c-· --,-,~~~/!--- _

.Dear Councjlmembers,

..1 w{itein· strong· support of your .Jflption . to aqlend .th~ "daytime. curfew71aw (LAMCSecti.~n45.~04~~;}Vhicb ·has proved to be
.. detnmental to .stlJden~ and their famdl~sand a fadure In increasing communitY safe~ .•1 V{ould.\Ike tothaOk;yo.UffJO{your leadership.

:on3;ddtessmg thiS cnticedly Im~o{tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ine ectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: .. . .. . . . .

o ·Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
-Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandato·rycourt hearings
- . Ipcreasinl!student involvement with the juvenil~ court when statistics has proven that students will ·then be four times as

.hkely to De pushed out of school. . . . . . . ..

The common ..sepse amendments in this c]itit!}1 motion will stop qnne$;essarily .pen{llj~a:tion Qf·studen.ts. V{ho are tryinl!, to l!et to
~cbooleven If they are late, ensure that famlhes. do not..suffer (mdue finanCial hardshlp$, and help,.mlnlmIZ~ court (nvOl.vem!n.!bX
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge· the los Angeles City {ouncd to pass this motion.

CommenU: ~~~- _

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your IJIption .to c}lgeQd.the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has pr~ved to be
detnmddental to st~den~ and thelr.famJlI~s and a failure In IDcreasIDj! commumty safe~.1 y{ould IIk~ to thank .yo.u ,for ydur lead~rshlp.
onf'~ I ressIDj! thlscntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that .causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is IDeffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets all students an~, ID particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcrleasinj! student involvement with ·the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be Jour times as

like y to De pushed' out of school, . .
- .

The common.)epse amendments in this c.rititIJI motion will stop IJnne~essarily penalj~ation· Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to l!et. to
. school,. even If they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help" nnmmue court fnvc)1vem~nt bX

insteao ~onnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the £.osAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: .. , ~ _

Sincerely;

Name (Printed): S~\I <L- ' .~ \ ot 2.-.

Address:' 5!? 0 5. ffi .q l (\ S~
Phone Number: 2~6 - '2k '6 ~ <S-D'2 cj,--_~

os;g;ature ~ . Organization/School:. ~ _:__------

, ,

Dear Councjimem_ers, .

I w(itein stronl!' suppo~t(if¥our '~Ption to C}l1)end.the "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n' 45.04), which has, proved )to be
detnmental to' stlidenUand ,1h~lr families, and a failure In IDcreaslng 'Commumty safe~.1 y{ould like to thagk .you: fo( y6ur leadership.
en C\ddressIDl!this crititally Im~o(tant: is~lie that causes students ~arms.' The current daytime curfew law IS.ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets allstudentsan~ inpartkular students of color by: .

.\ ,

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing students' to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out efsdmel. .' .

The commen.sense .amendments in this (iiti~al inotion will stop IJnne~essarjly pen'illj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school,. even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue .finanCIal hardships, and help' mmmnze court fnvc)1vem~nt bX
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:~ _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): . C e [£ (2 ~ oj-"V{CJYJd------
Address: 2.13 [ '\;L/ I i fir 1/(6
Phone Number:Jf 3)y. J£ 60 q .5'

Signature . Organization/School:"- _



Signature Organization/School:, --'- --'-_

.Dear Counedlmembers,

I. write in strong support of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04),Which has proved. to ~e
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in mcreasmg communit{safe~.Iw.ould like·to thaOk.Y.ou for y6ur leadership.
on ~ddressmg this cntlcally Im~o(tant .Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS·Ilieffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay· the heftY fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to· miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to "be pushed out of. school. . . .. .. .

The common .senseameadmeets in this. qiti~~1 motion will stop IJnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf· students who are tryinl!, to l!et to
~chool.. even if ~hey are late, ensure that families de not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and ·help,.minimiz~ court fnvcll.vem!n.t bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los. Angeles City Councd to. pass thiS motion.

Commen":_~ __ ----------------~------~---------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Jj r?2~nJa IJ ,a,f 01/

Address: 911 ·5 ,Bonn: Bir:;a. SE;4tfh$Ot{

Phone .Number:, -:----:- _

Signature Organization/School:, _

I: w.dte in·stronf!SUppott of your IJlption to an:u!nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio." 4'5.04),: whi~hbas·proved to. ~e
:detnmental.to. stUden~ and their famlh~s -and a failure m mcreasmg commullity safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaok;you for y6urleadel'$hlp.
on{~dldressml! thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS:IIIeffective, wasteful-anD
umair y targets all students and m particular students of color by: .. . .. '

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h~fty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• FQrting. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• ·IIPkcrleasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to "be pushed out of school. . .

The common . .sense amendments in this cJitk;}1 motion will stop qnnecessarily penalj~ationQf studeRts. w.ho are tryinl!, to l!et to
school .. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial l'Iardshlps, and help,)llllllmize court fnvcllvem!nt bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen": ~ ~ __

Name (Printed): Z;rakct
Address: iJ3( /JL /5-~I S;/f. tfI;=.

~. Ph.one Number:J 13 7..1S- '(j f$-

Sinterely,



Name(Print'd):]l ~ a ~m\n

Address: q()\ S; \/ e(m c){).\-. l ~& v.\ C0-- 900 OC "

Phone Number: ,~,X?2 - :1bd.-~\ 23 '

. Dear Councd.members,
. . .

I w(ite in strong support of. your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentarto,shtUden~ anlid their fam,iliJ!Sand a failure·in mcrecfSm~ community safe~.1 V(ould'Iike to thauk.you fo( y6urieadershiR
onf,C\'1ressmg' t ISII~ntldca.IY Im~o(tant IS~U~that causes students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets a stu ents and In particular students of color by: . . '.' ,

It Imposing financial burdens on families ·with IQw-incomes and forcing them t() .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more p'er ticket
It Forcing students, to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It IJlcrleasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hke yto De pushed out of schuol. .. " ,

The common.)epsearneodments in ·this qiti~!}I motion will· stop unnetessarily pen{llj~ation ef studen.ts, V(ho are tryinl!;' to .~et to
~thool" even If they are. late, ensure, that families do not suffer. hndue financial hardships, and helB' mmlmlze court fnvclJvem~nt bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I str~ngly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion ..

Comments: --~------------~----------------~--~----~----------~-----

. Sincerely,

Signature .: Organization/School:,_-'--"-- _

~~Signatur ' . Organizarion/School:. -'-- _

lear CoUilcil.meanbers, .:
Iw(ite -in strOi1~'suPllOrt of yourmption to ClD)end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be

. detrJ.mentat to .stlldeh~· and thelrfflilllh~s. and a. failure m "mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V(ould.hke to thaUk )ou .fO( y6ur leadershlR
'onC\ddressli1~ this cntlcally Im~ottanlIS$U~ that .causes-'students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful ana
. unfairly targets all students an~ inpartkular.stadents of color by: . . '

It Imposing financial burdens on .families with low-incomes and forcing' them to pay the hefty 'fines of $250.' or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student involvement .wjth the. juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De .pushe.d out of school. '.' , . ,

. The common.)epse amendments in this CJitj~91.motion will' stop qnnecessarjly pen{llj~atjon Qf studen.ts, V(ho are tryin[ to ,I!et to
~chool" even If !hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and helB .mmlmlze. court fnvclJyem~n.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I s·trongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.·

Comments: ----:---=---------------

Sincerely,

,Name (Printed): ~~'b((CQ 0,0,(

Address: q D\, 5, \r(2'< !0et{\ \- L \[\. C J\ ~\C)o
\ ~

Phone Number: ~ ~') - ;2;;{2 -..8\?-3



~:. ,
."

Dear Cdty CouncilmemberS,.

I w(ite in strongsup'port,~:'y.our 8)QtiOil m ~ll1end Jh~, ':daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stlJdenfS.aOd their families 'and a failure m 'm'Creasmgcommumty safely. I would hke to thank you for your leadership
on addressmg thiS cntlcally Issue that causes students harms sucH ~:. .

• Imposing fin'ariCialburdens.on families with ..low:iricomes and forcjng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,soinetimes two er thr~e day~, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Iflcreasin~ student involveme'nt·.with the juvenile court when stcitistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. hkely to 'be pushed out 'of school.·. . .. . .. .'

The common' sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unneJ;essarily penalization of students who are tryinJt to get to
$chool~even if they are late, ensure that families do not sqffer -llndue financial flilrdships, and help minimize court mvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. '. .

commeRm~ :cID~ri+qitGfebbv~ \ode·

Sincerely.
N'm. (pnnted):vyoonia tb~
Address:, ----_~..,...,...,.-----------

\

~". ''.

: .'

.:... .'Dear Cjty <ouncilme.nb~rs~ .:,

','·1erg~eJfulgoia~~&~O~1.~~{:p.:~O~~Oaaf~r:r~~~n~'l.~~eJ~::n~4a~ew.~~~~~~rke4~litflanr;~~f~Yt~m~d:Jp,.
on addressmg thl$ -Critically-Issuethaf' causes students harmsslicH as: .... '. . . .

o Imposing firiancial.b~rdens· on families with low-incomes and 'forcing them to pay the hefty fines ·of $250 or more per ticket.
• Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
o Iflcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will"then. be four times as

hkely to De pus~e,~ out ..of schooL . . .'. .' '. .
The' common./·ense.ameri4ments in'this criti~al motion will.stop unne~essarjly penali~ation '~f studen~s. w.ho are tryiill!' to ~et to
school, even I they are late,'en~!lre.thatfamlhes do not suffer .lmdue tman(J(ilfJardshlps,and~help mmmnze CO~rt ·(nVOlvementby
instead connecting' stud~n~ to. res()Urces to' ensure academic success. " . .

commems:R0ef' o.f 1f?'SD \:5 ~D .c:::)Cv&S:,\Ie'.fOv b<::~IVl1 '--\CAvC~r
. " S'~{Vt"'J.·.:.. . .~+ '?Caple' ~ I ~Ol.+ ~)? ~ I...-to~, ~~\A\~·ke. icK-¢2- =\1a?t~

C)D ',VtcJ '.1-c:> sc.'.IA 00\ 0\Vlcl V' i '\ Ie ~ co") -\>'vt'J" v . We \ \ jC,,>.. vvi..c;V1.Ju"·1. . .

Name (Printed): JLa0/t:<. fu-u-t s . .
Sincerely.

. l yel,Address:()<;;"1 /I1.J. 4 '?- . "S", .

~

;•...

/:~~
Igna , .

. . .
. .

Phone NulDber:, -'-- _

Organization/School: fVlawl1cA I Avk thqta sc Laoe'')/

.. ';

, '.'

.'



.Dear City Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong sup'port of y'0ur mQtion to amend ~h~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM(Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stlJdents. and their famlhes and a· fallur~ m mcreasmg commumty safety. I would hke to t~ank you for your leadership
on addressmg this CrItically Issue that causes students harms sucH as:· . . .

. • Imposing financial burdens on families wit~ low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory' court hearings
• Increasin~ .student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .
The common .sense amendments in this critka.1 motion will stoc· unnetessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are t,.yin!!.to ~et to
school, even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tlnanmil hardships, and help mimmlze court invOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources' to ensure academic success.

/
./

Comments:'----------------------~~----~------~--~~--------~---------

Sincerely.

~ .. 1\ I 'l \-'~
.Name (Printed):~Jn \8L..:t=s:\(J..4c..-:;d:....· __ ~_

.~~ .

Address: . . ·V

PboneHumbet;\ I(2bS)~lO~IQ~--
','i

Signature '.
Organization/School:c,... .\...:....!!!~~-t-I-'U-I~-!....;t...Il!...~~!:::::-~=+--

'.~. .

lear city. Councilm~mbe~$, .. , .'

~Iw~it~ in s.trong sup'port of y.o.ur'njQtii>n t() arn.eridJh~"daytinie cu'rfew': law (LAM(Sectiop 45.Q4), whieh'has'proved tobe
': :'.' .detrlmental to sf(Jdel)ts.and theldamlhes 'and aJadurem mcreasmg commumty safety. I would .hke to t~ank you for yoor-Jeadershlp,

o,n addressing this CrIticallyIssue that 'causes' students harms suc" as '.' " . .. ',

• Imposing fi~ancial. burdens on families 'withlow-inc~mes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250. or more per ticket
• Forcing students t!) miss additional school, sometimes' two or .three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has, proven that students will then be four times as

likely to be pushed out of school. " ,. , . '. . '.
. The .cemmen .~~nseamendments' in this :critka.1 motion will stoC' unoetessarjly peilalj~ation of students, w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to

school, even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suff~r nduetlnanclall'lardshlps, and help mmnnne court invOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Comments: ~ ------------------------~---------

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):. ~ Gn\G/4,j'(J\.L-' ~< _

Address:~-'

~ Signature' .
Phone Number:--!-~e::....:.~=----JI---=:..~----! __ --'~~_:_i---

Organiiation/School,_,_-v-..:....L.~-'-'---b-oC...- _



I
I!.
I

I Dear City Counculmembers,

.1 vi~ite in strong sup'port of y'0ur I1)Qtion.to (lmend ~h~ "day~me curfe~: I/!.w(LAMCSectiop 45.04), which has proved tQQe
detrimental to stlJdents. and their famlhesand a failure In increasing community safely.' I would' hke to t~ank- you for your leadersblp
on addressisg fhis cntlcally Issue that causes students harms sucH as: " . . .

• ..hnposing 'financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to! pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, 'sometimes two or three days, to attend ,mandatory court hearings
• .Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. :'. .' . . '.' .
The cominon. sense amendments in this critkaJ: .motion wilL stop unne~essarjly penali~ation of studen~. w.ho are tryin~ to ~et to

. school, even If they are late, ensure that famlhes -de not suffer undue flnaijwil hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvemeritby
. instead connecting students to resources tQensure" academic ·su'ccess.· ..

'. ~ommenlsl~ ..,?uW~fL.:tt1~.r 0 (i,L ' ~
. " :

Name.(Pri't:d): /Ktffrr;e ¢ Ar~1g
Aadress:15$iu\j~bWb;{~V-e '~gdOb2""'~ .
'Phone' :~umbe(3i3)':q2?i*, :6b~a~\\.'.. .:
Organization/S(hO~I: .':11" ~'!:vr":": :>,;,:: ,. '">~ '::: .;~hottl.-! .

". :"

. :.j,' ,,: .

.....

'-'-----===:::::-:-:c~'_:_~.-.___:_:_~~- - '-.--~,-__-.".'..-".---- ..,-..-, -..-- - -'-',.-..-.. -__.,- -..-..: ..',..:.;._..'-'-"..c..-.. ~.~,.:~..:.- -.- ..- ---~ ~.- _.._ ..' '~··._--·'_-7~~_.--.-._<" ...,..,..,.,.
.. - .', ... -- _. -.~~.-...' " ''::-----~ ...";-- ....... -..,." ..~-. -..'",,;...: ..

. . ';

IO:w~ltein,strongsup',port oCy-our l1)~tion to amend 1h~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC.Section45.04). which has roY~ito'be .:
detnmdde~talto,sthfi)dents.anJJdtheir fahmlhes.and a· fal~~re In mcre~mg commumty safely. I would like to·.t~ank 'you for y'lul' leadership··on a ressmg IS cnnca y .Issue t at causes students. harms sucH as: . . ". . . '.' .

\ .

·Imp?sing:financial. bur,dens o~. families with low~~nglmesand' forcing them to pay the hef~ fin~s of, $250 or more per tick~t
: Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn~1school~som.etlmestwoor thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings '. . .:
. IIJlkcrleasm~studehntdmvoJvefmenht.With the Juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as. ley to De pus e out a .S( 001. '. . . .' .

T~ common.rnse amendments in ihis crjti~aJ ~otion will stop Onne~essarjly penali~ation' of studen~. w.hoare' tryin~to et to .
. ~c 001, even I !h~yare late, ensure that families do not s~ffer.undue tinanwil· hardships, .and help mmlmlze court fnvOlvem'nt by' •

mstead connecting students./.-to resources to ensureacaderaicsucoss. . . . . .

"comments: '1"::~ : fh/j '·5 ~¥+ d) .

----Il//'-" . bAi_
Sincerely, ~ ~'(/'~

Ie> . .
Name (Printed): \, \ t."'oQ :S9-\h\
Address: Zc. 1<;: yz.; J0\ le\ st-

.. Phone Number: 5'2 '3 Ut--,,~~9S-,,-=,-'-6-'&1..:=:0:...,....· ~ __ -'--_

.' Organization/School: dAgo,lJ} /lYb fiip,,0y <;"k5'1

"tJ,£;~
Signature .'



Dear City Councilmembers,

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'OUfI1JQtionto amend Jh~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSeetioJ145.04), which has .proved to ~e
detnmental to stlJdents. and their famlhes and a faIlure mlncreasmg community safely. I would hke to t~ank you for :your leadership
on addressing this critically Issue that causes students harms sucH as: ." . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of. $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two Or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lJ1creasin~student involvement with· the juvenile court vih'en statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.' .. ..
The common:sense amendments in this critk;d motion willstoe unnetessarjly 'penaJi~ation of studen!S. w.ho are tryinl! to ~et to

. school, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue ·tmanclal hardships,' and help minimize ceurt (nvOlvementby
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic 'success. .

Comme~: ~ ~ ~~ ___

Nim. (Print.d): ~. JJ. ~~.'. ( .. b ~. i; Co'
Address: bJ.... ..."'/£~ ~ '. . -;r-

.Phene Number: C~'13)•..~~. f52- ')-;

Sincerely.

Organization/School: ..:..-.~~:-t,.yi-=-l----"'q~.:::r------'l.:.....!-~-""'-",-=~+-

. .

'----.,.-----~==.--.::c_·:c".-"C---- ..----·,,--~------~~:.:.,-.:-.---...--..-.--..--~---. ---.'-.-..--- ..--------:--..-...---------'------~-----,....:-~~""'----'-..'="-~--.;,..~..,.,~ .._.- .- .. - ...,-._ .._.- .-~--,-.--- ..---.- -.-.- _. -.- - ..... - .._-, •..._ ......__ .,.-- .__ ...._ .._ .. -"-,"'---"" ..... ---.---~~.-~.-.--.•.-......... :..-.--.~-..."...-.-."""":'" -.-.....-.........:..... ......... .:~~~~

.. ,' "'.. . . ,
Dear ·~ityCouncllmembers,

. Iw~ite in strong sup'pot-Lof y'our I1JQtion.to amend' Jh~ "~aytime c~rfiw{': la~(l.AMC SectioJ1.A~~04);whiCh: has, proved' to ~e .
detnmental. to $t~dents.and their famlll~s and a failure m increasing community safely. I would hke td t~ank you for 'your leadership
on addressmg this critically Issue that causes students harms sudi as: .... '. . . . ..

. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings
• lJ1creasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . . . . . . .'.. .
The common, sense amendments in this criti~a.1metien will stoe unne~essarjly. 'penalj~ation of studenJs.w.ho are tryinl! to ~et· to

. school, even If they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tinan(l(i1 hardships, and help minimize court (nvOlvementby
. instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Commenu: __ ~~----------------------------------~--------------------

Sincerely.
N,me (Printed): ueYlJu(ir Va.s.?ppz-
Address: / ./ Z'l {A (

. Phone Numbe'~ 2;3) r-CB'B-+fol=
Organization/School:. ----:- _



i
I
!
i

I
I
I

I
III·.··~

Dear City CouncIlmembers,

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'our II}Qtionto amend m~"daytime curfew'~ law (LAMC Secti~p 45.04), which has prove'd to be
detnmddentalto shtl)denJS.and t.helr families and a failure In increasing community safely. I would hke to t~ank .you for your leadership
on a ressmg t IS critically Issue that causes students harms SUCDas: .

• Imp?sing financial bur.dens o~~families with low-~ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Ierdng students t9 miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . ~
• Ilflcrleasin~stud~nt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

Ikey to De pushed out of school. . . .. .
The common .tense amendments in this critic;aJ motion will stoe unne~essarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl! to ~et to
school, even I they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer ndaefinandal hardshlp's, and help mllilmlze court fnvOlvementby
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Comments: -'-- ~-----------------------

Sincerely.
Name (printed):'--!...-lJ~~4-j'y!...L.In,.l.<!:O--1...r---\tH~\1O~dC('4-- _
Address: --------------

Phone Number: ...- •.,.------------_ ...

Organization/School: ~OIJ (1.'\

DeatCity Councilmembers,
I w~ite in strong support of y'0ur II}Qtionto amend ~h~ ~'daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectiofl 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a fallure"I}1'mcreasmgcommunity safely. I would hke to t~ank you foryour leadership
on addressing this critically .ssue that causes students harms. SUCDas: .... '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .
The common. sense amendments in this critic;al motion will stoe unne'~essarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho-are tryinl! tQ ~et to
school; even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tmanmil hardships, and help minimiZe court fnvOlvementby
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success,

Comments: \. th,(!I\11 ~%. (A.- \ceAC~ 4"l\ii:v1 fj ±h;,"j i-f
-t6~s c. buS?:. Ccon+i V] (¢;;z

Name (Printed): ,)~S (J \)
_/

Address: . --------

Phone Number:.__ ~_· _

Sincerely.

Organization/S(hool:.--L.;:....l....!o~.\o.I4.M--+-_~!...L-~I----U~J-Il+--



lear edty Councilmembers,

. I write in strong support of y,our motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studentS and their families and a failure in increasing (ommunity safely. I would like to tHank you for your leadership
on addressing this critically issue that causes students harms sucH as: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.. .
The common sense amendments ·in this criti<al motion will stoe unnetessarjly penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to ~et to
school, even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tinanmil hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvement by .

. instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.
Comments: _

Sincerely,

~~0flN2i/
Signature

lear CdtyCouncilmembers,

I w(ite in strong sup'port of y,our Il)Qtion to amend ~h~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to be
detrlmddentalto sthtlJdenJS.and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safety. I would hke to tHank you for your leadership
on a ressmg IS critically Issue that causes students harms sucH as: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIJlkcrleasin~student involvement with the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school.
The common Jense· amendments in this criti<al motion will stoe unnetessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to ~et to
school, even II they are late, ensure. that families do not suffer ndue financial hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.
Commenu: ___

.Sincerely,
Name (Printed): ~ OVl \ Q,UC Con' l~Pf-c-

. ~

Address:h6015 12 oDutto ~O\{\fY)Q~)d\ 'C

Phone Number:(y1. ~\: b02-QQ-IG
Organization/School:. _



Dear City Connellmembers,

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'our (1)Qtion to amend Jh~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto sthtlJden!S.and tMlf famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg community safely. I would hke to tnank you for your leadership
on a ressmg IS cntlcally Issue that causes students harms sucH as:

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fon:ing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings
o Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .
. The common .sense amendments in .this criti«d motion will stoe unne~essarily pe!1ali~ation of studen!S. w.ho are tryin~ to j!et to
school, even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer .ndue finanCII:i1hardships, and help mmimue court fnvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. .

Comments: ------------~---------------------------------------------------

Name (printed):.---"Cn~e>=:::.-\-t-.--;{ ~G~j0-=--tl_UO_)~~-,---_
Address: 1~ jCh{)~ ~

~ ..

.Phnnn •

Organi"tionISdJoo~ ~ I/Jtrl:s

Dear City Conncdlmembers,
. .

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'our D)Qtion to amend Jh~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectiop 45.04); which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safely. I would ·bke·to tnank you for your leadership
on addressing this critically issue that causes students harms sucH as:, .

o . Imposing financial burdens on fa~ilies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o Increasinj!. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out ·of school. .
The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stoe unne{essarjly penalization of students, w.ho are tryin~ to get to
school, even if they are late, ensure that tamilies do not suffer ndue finaQCll:iIhardships, and help ~Immlze court fnvOlvement.by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.
Commenis: _

Sincerely.
Name (printed):t! edua (do t-Q.V\CJ

Address: 106 i3 W SCIat

Phone Number001--..3)30Q-ggJS
Signature

Organization/School:c.- _



lear City Councllmembers,

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'0ur IlJQtion to amend ~h~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectioJ1 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental. to stydents. and their families and a failure In increasing commumty safely. I would like to thank you for your leadership
on addressing this cntlCally Issue that causes students harms sudi as:· . ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the .juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. '
The common .tense amendments in' this criti<a.1motton will stop unne~essarjly penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryiol!. to !!et to ,.
school, even I they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue hnanClCilhardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Comments: __ --:'---------------------------~_

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): 1.:/ \'C-eoJc.Ykt~~-e.I,,~ ,

Address:· I, ( [ 1.

Phone Number: l3 i3J~() 2'"&

Organizatio~/S(hool:-:-, !-){-<-A.1.-...:tW,,:-/ -"S""--__ .,--- '--- _
Signature

.., .

.. .~~:~',

,Dear,Cdty,Councilmembers,

.. I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'0ur IlJQtion to amend ~h~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectioJ1 45.04), which has proved to ~e
,' ,detnmental to stydents. and their families and a failure In increasing commumty safely. I would hke to thank you for your leadership
,on ~ddresslng fhis critically Issue that causes students, harms sucH as: , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed, out of school.
The common tense amendments in this critical m(ltion will stop unne~essarjly penalization of students who are tryinl!. to get to .
school, even i they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmll hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.
Comments: ~ _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): ~i\ V1(A ::\e\\eL.
Address: ~ \l.) ~ ...Lco¥(\A
Phone Number: C3B)(oO~~' C?(a ,
Organization/School: \1\( MI\'-Xl\ ,~,~ \\-~



~?:l1uh~
Signature. . . .

Name(Printed): goo uJk'1f 11u be; mmo.d.
// ~ A Vf MCS TAddress: :6.(...V. '=?IV------. _

Phone Number:C5Z3) ·195-.'3011
Orga~ization/School:Jic;,Yl/Jg I ArT 9 . HS

. /':,';:.-::.... "

Dear COlulcjlme.mbers,

I w6t~ ·in· stron2 supp~rt· of your . .pption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCS~ctio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be .
detnmddentalto shtllde~~·anlid their famlll~s and a fadure m mcrecfsmg.commumtysafe~d I w.ould.hke to dlal.l~.You foe y6ur.leadershiR
on(C\rI ressmg.t Isl·cntJdcaIVIIJl~o(tant Is~ue that causes students.fiarms. The current aytlme curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anU
unlal y targets al stu ~nts ;lnu m particular students of color by:.. .. . .... .

. . . . '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families wiih low-incomes and fordrig ·them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school,soinetimes· two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .:

.. Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile: court when statistics has· proven that students will then· be four times as
hkely. to 'be pushed out of school. . . ...

The ~ommon. sense . amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop unne~esSarily penalkation Qf students who are tl}'ln[ to 2et to
school .. even If they are- late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvcllvem~nt bX
insteao. connecti~g students to resources to en ure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies ·Angeles City Council to pass this motionw

Comments: . o(}/l;e

Sincerely.

, ", .
Naine (Printed): .) (fat] kt?dPt
Address:_H qy ((1.... (:.1J. z7tA-J\. 5-f .

.. .' .

Phone Number(2Z~~ (53 ld/03t{

Organization/School: }ACAUU,.{ /h.-h. . (-2..-1-=-_ . .et::.2_· . _---,-....,--_

.:. "

. Dear, Colincjlmemb.ers, .

• I w~it~:·:i·n·.~~b~g su~p·or~ ··of your ...ppti(ui .to aJllend .th~ "daytime cu.tfe~: ·Iaw (LAMCSectio.n· 45.04}, wh.icfl has proved. to be .
detnmental to stpden:q and their famlll~s and a failure m mcrecfsm2· com~umty ·safe~. I w.ould hke to thal.lk;you·fo( y6ur.leadershlR
on C\ddressmg:thls.crJtlcaJlV.lm~o(tant Is~ue that causes students.h'arms. Ihe dirrent daytime (urfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU .
unfairly targets all stud~n:ts an~ m .partlcular students of color by:. . . . . . ...

.. Impri~ing fi~ancial burdens on famiiies with low-incomes and for(i.ng··them te pay the hefty fines of $250 or more p~r· ticket .

.. Forc!ng students to miss additional school, sOf!le~imes·two or three ·.days, to attend mandatory court hearings. ... .

.. lricreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out o~sthoot . . ... ... . .

Ihe common. sense . amendments in this' c.ritital· motion will stop qnnecessariiy penalj~aiion Qf studen.ts. w.ho aretryin[ to get to
~(hool.. eVen If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlzlt court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstead connectmg students to reseurcesto ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes ·Angeles City Councd to pass this menan .

.Comments: ...~ ShoO ... . . . ... ..

. >

. .

Sincereiy,
: ~ .:,.

L."i~ '." .:'. . ,". :'
5i{ri~·· . '

.- .



Name (Printed): 0AzM\.o/\ Jro.V\I\D\f.(

Add",,: Q'bdll ~. f;~)eJI.OCb
Phone Number:C~"2--"'0') - L[5-5qqL
Oro:lni7:1tion/~rhonl· V\!I(AV\UOt! C\JV't~ ~. ot., ?{I//\()C91

. .

Dear ·CoanCjlmembers,

iw(it~·.in stronl! support of your ~9tion to aroend .th~ "daytime 'Curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e .
detnmental to st1iden~ and their farmh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thalJk .you for your.leadershlR
on ctddressmg. this cntJcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students. ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
un(cllrly targets all studen~ and m particular students of color by: '. ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ci . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as'

likely to De pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will 'stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin~ to l!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCIal hardships, and help, minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
·insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: r ··C;ke Jh ;::'). Tde().

. Sincerely,



Dear Cdty Coulllcilmembers,

I write in strong sup'port of y,our motion to amen~ the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership
on addressmg this critically issue that causes students harms sudl as:· _

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.. . .
The common. sense amendments in this critk~1 motion will stop unnetessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{hoare tryin[ to get to
$chool!Jeven If· they are late, ensure that famlhes do not sl!ffer I.mdue financial, hardships, and help mmmuze court fnvOlvement by
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. , . ,

.---;--

COt~~......~L.s-

Sincerely.
Name(Printed):,_~",r..::-"--=-::,----:;;;>,,,,_---,,~-<---==- _

Address:~ ,W .
PhoneNumber:02- 0 '\C) -~q:xj
organization/SChool:MCA~\f\(f) \\ ,<).



.ear Councllmembers,

w(itein strong supp'ort. of lour IJlption to aDJend .th~ "daytime curfew: 'law (LAM( Section 45.04f, which has proved to be
etnmddentalto shtPden~ anlid their famlll~s and a failure 10 mcreasmg commumty-safe~.IV{ould ,like to thauk .you fot your .leadership.
nfC\ I ressmJ! t ISIIcnodca IYImp,ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful' anU
nair y targets a stu ents and: 10 ,particular students of color by: " ' " '

Imp~sing financial bur.denso~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty, fines of $250' or more per ticket
forclOg. students, to. miss, addloon~1 school~ som.etllnes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings, ,

Ilpkcrleasm~studehntdmvolvement with the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'be pus e out of school.

he common . .$e(lse' amendments in this c]itit;il motion will stop unne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin2, to 2et to
:hool.. even If they are late, ensure that families d'o not ~uffer. bndue finanCial hardships, and help' .minimiz~ court rnvcllvem~nt bX
stead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncll to pass this motion.

ommems: PP Qn/ ofhf-. I.r".) t4~t rv;"'.' ,; ./; 2f?. 'fc of4 fJrtll f...
efAJ b ~(a.vS? c'-7;(JVft1 qrr e ftc

Bcerely. 8

Organization/Scbool~;_~_~-:---",-:---.:~D_~_,_~ _~nature

~
f'~I
l!

Ii
u
II

I
i

Dear Councjlm~mber$, '
I write in- stron2 supp()rtof'J()~r IDPtion tOC!DJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which' has proved' to be' ,
~etnmental to'stpden~and,',thelr:farrllh~sand a failure mmcreasm2 commuDltysafe~,1 V{ould'lIke to thaUk.you fo~ your leadership'
)n a.ddressID2 this cntlc~lIIY'Im.p,o~tantl$~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew,law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
~nfaJrly targets all stud~ntn:md inpartkular students of color by:, ' ,

• Imposing finandal.burdens on 'families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• forcing students to :miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Ipcreasin2 student' involvement with the juvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out ',of school. , '

lhe common . .senseameudments in this c]itit;)1 motion will stop IJnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin2, tozet to
~chool even It they are late;ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue financial hardships, and hel,p'.mmlmlze. court fnvcll.ven1~n.tbX
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic. success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass thiS motIOn. ,

r:ommems: '\ 1,",Wl¥ ihctt 1l\QY('{ \\C¥et5 C\'e - C\ \I~,\ \"'V\(OYV-ect WC\i 0\' cmo.c¥\Y\Cj

MQ. ' ~oV\em. l'-\t\V\'( -\am\l\e.\ ~ iWi\VlC'£\\Ii ,,~~'x>\e -:\.-\\\~ DV\r\ oe~~ 'fro'ce o-tO\ \oV'fc\'EV\ 4

't\()Ye ~o\A'€W.~.

;incerely.

Name (Printed):' "YC\1"'Y\L\C\, ~\V ~

Address: T?\-'"2b', \...\)\%\0 -J\ \Ie

Pbone Number: C~WO'),C; ') 2 - 01 '37

Organization/School: 'C\e\I'e\aYld "tW3h ~cha:»



ear Co,.ncUmem.~rs,.

w{ite in st~ong support of yourlPption to (JJtlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
!tnmentat to stpden~ and· tb~Ir.(amJlI~s and a failure In Increcising commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaUk .lOU fo{ your leadershlR
IfC\ddressln~thlsll cntJcally.lm~o{tant.ls~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anU
I alrly targets a students ana In particular, students of color by: '

Imposing financia.1 bUrden~on families, with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students .to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
IJicreasin~ student involvement with the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times' as
hkely to 'be pusbed out of school.

e common;Jepse amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop qnne~essarily pe'nillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are min[ to ~et to .
1001"even If they are .late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' mmnmze court rnvtl1vem~nt bX
iteao connecting students to iesources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge· the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

lmments: "Its (tf'.\t.,'\'r". \-6 \,/:. q&....,I"f) u-. ~f'(. Qo-r- \n-.Wrt.. ll$;.oe$.

cerely,
Address: 1'3q:~q O}(J ~L '~. #--z,

Phone Number: ~ .

Organization/School: . ~ G\e\rt;.\v.rJ.' \\~ ~o\iature

Weill 'and \+i \' Cli,
Q13b

larCOllnciBm~m.ers,
v6te in stron~ support of your' m!>tion. to (JJtlend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAlK Sectio.n 45:.04), which has proved to be·
:nmental to stllden:H,and th~lrfamill~s and a failure In increasing commumty safe~.1 V{o~ld'hke to thaOk.you fo( your leadershlR
.C\ddressln~ thlS cntlcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime -.curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anU
'alrly targets all' students and In, particular students of color by: . .

Imposing financial burdens on famiiies with'low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
IJicreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students' will then be four times as
hkely t(l'be pushed out of school. . . . .

! ccmmen.sense amendments in this c.riti~al motion will .stop .unnecessarjly .penillj~ation fif studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
001"even It ~hey are .late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvtl1yerMn.t bX .
teao connectmg students to resources to. ensureacademic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles City (ouncd to pass this menen,

Name (Printed): ¥O:{h\\nQ., '?a.QW\\-
Address:b104 tL. e.anoo. A\le·

Phone Number:_$'~) 3l\ <6 - -=t'()\ d-
Organization/School: ~\e,~~'O.nd \-WIC\n\t\~\ ~-\-

I
·1



ear Ccnlncjlm~ml»ers9

write in strong support of your motion to Cjmend the "daytime curfew» law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has .proved te be
!trimental to shtpdenJtand .their famili~s' and a lailure in mcreasmg communitysafe~.1 V{ould like to thauk .you for ydur leadershlR
l,\ddr~S$m~:t lSI·cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ii'leffectlve,.wasteful anO
Ifalrly targets all studentsan~ m particular studen,tsof color by: . .

. Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing studentS to' miss additional school, sometimes two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings'
Intreasin~ student involvement with the' juvenile court when statistics has proY~n that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

t c1ommon.;epse amendments in this qitital motion .will stop imnes;essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinf to ~et to
1100 even II they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer bndue flnanclal hardships, and help, mmlmlze court fnvOlvem(nt bX
.teaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

•mments: \1>0 \rl'l\Ac.~ V\10~ \S ~. 'VIto l'V\~~~\~J. ~q{ 6\\'1q hOt- \h_1-o _
~v e~uortioh. v.>f- ~W ..r- y\Q~t-e MV fv10vit1ceJ (..

. .:..;;= Name (Printed): {tti+\ \It\ t-'\'"V Y1>'Nt&\ te f

Address: \ q \\\ . .)p V'({q ~ st. \C~:r2.ti\\A0\ I CA-
.. I -cJ'. • t1l\'3fb

Phone Number: ( B\~) 2- \ t.- \?-1 0

. Organization/School: C{ eVIe (~ lit. ~ tts

cerely,

. . .
lar Councilmeml»ers,'
vrite in stron~supportof ryo~r IPption .to afllend .t~e "daytime curfew: law (LAMC.Sectio.n. 45~04), which has proved. to be
:nmental to stpden}t ~ndJhel(fam"l~s.anda fadure In mcreasm~communtty safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaUk.youfor yourl~adershlR
'\ddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant. I.s~ue that causes studentsh'arms. The current· daytime' 'curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana

fairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Fotcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenil~ court when statistics has proven. that students will then be' four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school.. . . .

! common ...sepse amendments in this c.rititalmotion wil[ stop unnes;essarily penalj~ationQfstuden.ts. w.hoare tryinf to J!et to
001 even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ court fnvOl.vem(n.t bX
teaa connectmg students to resources to·ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CltyCouncd to pass this monen.

mmenu:. Ihi~is cJkSl!cl

erely,

Name (Printed): c::lIaV"i)n {1dVlWc;i iJ _
Address:· \g533si= Vf70ritz tt-,--, __
Phone Number: l81e - 3LfL{-: 1:521
Organization/School: I e . S{h:...!..w~J__



tear CouDcilmemlers,
write in stronl! support of your JPption JO ~llJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n. 45.04), whidi has proved t~ be

letnmenta( to stpden~ and their famlll~s an .a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 V{ouldll~e tolthaOk.Yol\. fo(·yc)ur leadershlR'
m. Mdressmg this oitical Ylm~otjant lS$ue that causes stu~ents ~arms. The current daytime cu. ,ew aw IS loellectlve, wasteful anO .
Infalrly targets all students· and' m particular students of color by: '. .

I Im~osing financial burdens: on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
I Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to .attend mandatory court hearings

Ipcreasinl!: student invoJvement ·with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will. then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .' . '. .' .

'he common .sepse amendments in this c.riti~!}1motion will stop qnnetessarily penalj~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
chool even it fhey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help,.minlmlze. court {nvOl.vem!n.!tiX
nsteaa connectmg students to resources' to ensure academic success. I sttongly urge the Ios Angeles City CounCIlto pass this menen,

I' d~ ''Me' . \. t:\JV\l ~ (A)u.~-kt VJ.tl\Ie. we.&\t\DlAlJ e. ClJ,vOO -
ckw . dvt f-o (J)

:omments:

. Name~ntedJ:k$Hf1 tMJ-,-. ----
Address:.~. _--:--_.....,-'- _

. Phone Number: <1\(\")10j ~§61r-
'Organization/School: .·Ct£N elttVl.cl....!~-!.· _-'-- __ ~ _

J
11i:

_ear CouDcilmeniben,

w(ite in strong support of yourJPpti.on to amend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSection 4.5;04), which .has proved. to be
letnmddenta!to shtPden~ anlJdJh.elf famlll~sand.a failure m increasing commumty safe~.I. V{ouldlike to thaok.You for your leadershlR
'"ill I resslng t IS

II
cnodca IYlm8o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The dnrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective wasteful anO

mair y targets a stu ents anu mpartlcular students of color by:' . . . '. .

Imp?sing financial bur~ens o~ ,.families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forang. students to. miss addltlOn~1 school! som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings ' .

I
IPkcrleaslnl!studehnt mvolvement With the Juvenile court when statistics. has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'be pus edout of school. . . ': .

he common . .sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop 'qnnecessarily pellalj~ationQf students who are tryin[ to ~et to
:hool" even If they.are late,ellsure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardshiPS, and help,.minimize. court fnvOl.vem!n.tbX
Isteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City CounCilto pass this menen,

ommeDts:_....:...-. ~---_:_-- ~---------------

Name (Printed):'__ -JJo S'.(.lau.. bgrci (;\
mrely,

Phone Number: ( 81 f:) 5 '::J L/ ~ q':1 8 cJ

tnature



~eaf Councilmeml»ers,

wtite in strorigsupport.of -your ,lJlPtion to CJJpend.th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
letnmddentalto shtPden~ anlid th~it families and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty sare:tY~I would like to thank you for y6ur leadership'
'"ri\ I ressmg t Iis

l
cntJdcaIY ,Imp.ortant i~sue that. causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anD

In air y targets a stuenfs anD mparncular stiJdents of color by: , -

I Imposing financial burdens on, families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additio'nal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

, Incrbeasin~hstdudentinfvolvhemlentwith the juvenile court when statistks has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus e out 0 sc 00.

he clommon..sense amelJ.dments in this c.ritital metion will stoe qnnetessa~I'l pen~lkation Q. f students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to .
choo '!I even II Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndae IinanCliU hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvlfiyem!nt by,
ntead connectmg students. to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge t~e Los Angeles City Councd to pass' this motion.

:ommenu: =tho¥? \5 achcU\O\J0 -\hili- S.;\-(ld~.ats \oC\\I'P -to ~a(1 56 rno.ch ..
:tx --6 \1(\o.a~atr.; IlOO .uJrooC)'

Name (Printed): S1eQb an's" O\lw\::c,
ncerely. Address: \b1..;~ t\o.r-\-~O\c·4\.

Phone Number: 'C~18')i4~5:19QG'

Organization/School: ' . C1eMQ \nod

. : '.-

laf CounciBmeml»ers,.
,{(Ite in strong support of' your IJlption to CJJpend.th~ "daytime' curfew: law (LAMC,Sectio.n 45.04),' which has proved' to be
tnmental tostpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I V{ouldlike to thalJk 'you fo( y6ur leadership'
i\ddressmg this cntlcally ImRortan! I~ue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD

fairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by:, .

Imposing finanCial, burdens .on families with low-incomes. and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ Of more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearmgs
Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.' . '. .

~ common jense amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop unnetessa~I'l pen~li1.ation .of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
1001 even it ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue.,linanCli[l hardships,. and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvlfiyem!n~ by,
teaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

, Q~ (J-.~r '..Immenu:_~~~ __ ~ __ ~ -----------------

cerely.

Name (Printed): }) .,.,'1 \ ~I'\ S\",ll{..r
Address:S; cb""")',\ Vo~~ f'W-t,;. -*, \I~ N",p> / l-Pr q\~I,1\ .

. Ch\~'-lC{n- \t:no!\Phone Number: ' .

Organization/School: G \e.\\ (!.,\~ ~ ..,'-.i1ature



Dear COllncBlmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45~04), which has proved to ~e
detnmddental to shtpden~ and their famiJi~s and a failure in increasinl! community safe~.1 V(ould lik.e to thagk.you for y6ur leadership'
onfC\ I ressJnl! t lSIcnncally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students h'arms. The current daytime curlew law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anU.
un air y targets a I students an~ inparticslar students of color by: . . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. IIPkcrleasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that· students will then be four times as
. . ley to De pushed out of school.· .

. .
Ihe common. sense amendments in this qiti~al motion. will stop IInne!;essaijly penalj~ation :Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryin! to l!et to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer Undue finanCIal l'Iardshlps, arid help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: . ~J?c\ 5" \[) '±- -\Q."'r· -1- c9. ~ () ~\J ')<;; . .

Sincerely,
Name (Printed):\( of '<\ '(l Y \-te c 'flce 06e .'C

. ~ .

Address: ;J.. 7S- ~.L\ . 5+<c>dhe>{Y)S'+·

Phone Number: .) Qr r2?) 6 7 \.- q tf f 6'

. Organization/School: G rC2 vefC\ eve 1gY7d .
~:-

Signature . .' . . .

_ _ _.- ..__ ._ ..-._.__ ._- .......---.- .._'-_. ---.--- ...---------- '_._ .•"-'-'.-.---'--' ,

Dear COllnedlmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your J'!lption toaq1end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSe(tio.n· 45·.M); which ~has· proved tp be
detnmental tostpden~ and thelrfamlh~s and a f~d~r~· m mcreasmg community safe~.1 V(ould hke to thagk'you.for Y6~r·leadershlp'
on C\ddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that. causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly. targets all students an~m particular students of color by: . ..,.. . ,

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines ·of .$2S00r more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court When statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. . .. .. .

The common sense amendments in this ·qitital motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. who are tryinl!. to zet to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer Undue finandal l'Iardshlps, and help' .mlmriliz~court Jnvcll.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles.clty Councd to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: S~\I\1J \WN\\()W,"" \()Q %'1\V\~ l,\£ \l) '2<;(;=\\ , -\'rQ'f.Q
f¥'.ed \ <to lli' lAV\O\VI.Q( we\'-'. .

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): ·?fSYVfA~ ~t'YY1Qs.\\(A~
Address: ZO\<)"1-- f"lc;.\'f't\C\W S1r~.e..\·, ~"''''~~C\I (It c) ~

Phone Number: _(.<6 l)s) - gS l(. - Cc. CS"" leO

Organization/School: Ct.QV..e\O\Vtd t\ s
flhvld?~

Signature ~



.ear· Councilmemben,

wpte in stron2 support of your IDPtion tQ ~mend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to~e
etnmentat to 'stUden~ and. thelr famlh~s and a failure. m m(reasm2 commumty safe~. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for yOur lead~rshlR
n addressm2 thIs cntlcallv Imeortant Issue that· causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
nfairly targets all students anO in particular students' of color by:· . . .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasin2 student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . .

he common.fse(lse amendments in..this critical mpti.on willffstoC·.qnnet.essarily. pen~li1.ation Qfhstludents.who are tryin[ to 2et bto:hool even I they are late, ensure that famIlIes do not su er ndue HnanCIIUhardshIps, and e p. mlmmlze. court fnvrovement t
Isteaa connecting studentsfo resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pas~ this motion.

:ommenu: ~ ----------------~----------------------

ncerely.

.Name (Printed}:-J t.'S\lIlliYlf b:o;r=~"ff~lA=Y--,.--------
Address:~ .UIA\ld£Vlf'AWVL h:,twdo" c& q\'O?J1Q

.Phone Number:~f-,5J.!..\4-,--~Ce,-!:::3...!:::~~<D~.. ~_

Organization/Scho~l: C\tv.e.\cMd ~9
£: ~... ~AMJ

ature. .

:",

.earCouned'members,

write in strong support of your IJIption to ~rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n45.04), which has proved ·to ~e
etnmental to stpden~ and theIr families.and a failure m mcreasm2 commumty safe:t}'.1would hke to thank you for yOur leadershlR
n
f
qdldressmg.this cntlcally Ime0rtant issue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO

nair y targets all studenfs anO in particular students of color by: .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Incrbeasin2hstudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely .to e pus ed out of school. ..'

le common. sense amendments in this criti~al motion will stoC qnnet.essarily. pen~li1.ation·of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
:hool even If they are late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer ndue finanCIal hardships, and help' mmimlze court fnvrovement by,
Isteaa con.necting students' to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the .los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

ommenu: .'1 bt·-e IN --Ih-a ;.
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Name (Printed): Gcdo r ie7 OL Gq J V t7...-

Address:. " -:- __

Phone Number: (9 /43 ) t;; } 5- 5J r 7-
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Organization/School: C} e \J -f! 1 a.weJ 8_"--=5 _



lair Counel.members,

vritein strDng suppDrt DfYDurlJjDtiDn tD ~mend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAM( Section 45.04), which has prDved tD ~e
:rimental tD stpdenJ{ and thelr famdi~s and a lailure in mcreasmJ! cDmmunity safeg) V(Duldlike tD thaok 'yDUfDr your leadershlR
addressIDJ! this cntlcally .mRDrtantlssue that causes students hllrms. The (urrent uaytlme curfew law IS"meffectlve, wasteful anD

fairly targets all studenfs anD in particular students 'OfcDIDrby:'

Imposing financial .burdens 'On families with lew-incemes and fDrcing them tD pay the hefty fines 'Of$250 Dr more per ticket
FDrcing students tD miss ~dditiDnal SChDDI,semetimes twD Dr three days, te attend mandatory CDUrthearings
IncreasinJ! student ir}vDlvementwith the juvenile ceurt when statistics has prDven that students will then be fDur times as likely
to be pushed 'Out 'Ofschool. . . .

! cemmen ..sepse amendments in this c.ritital mption will stop lInnet.essarily. pen(lli~ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to J!et to
001 even II fhey are late, ensure that lamilles do not .suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnviJIyemen~ by,
teaa connectmg students te resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd topass thiS motion.

erely,

Name (Printed): 6®\Z\fIO ~oto
Address: (o~t)1tIAll~Y\ I\W. ~aV\\\Myl {!8 g'4~b1 _

Phone Number: 91'tS -403-~q{O

Organization/School: C1eW\QN\Q \-\·s

r Counellmembers,

ite in stronl! support of your IJlptiDn toaJ1lend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
mental to stpdenJ{ and thelr JamJlI~s.and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safeg. I V(ould hke t9 thaQk ,you for your leadershlR
dldressmg.·thls

l
Critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrentdaytlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anDry targets alstudenfs anD m particular snrdents of cDlor by: .

'mposing financial burdens oil families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 'Of$250 or more per ticket
:Qrcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
ncrbeaSinl!hstudent involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
:0 e pus ed out of school. . '

tommon . .sense amendments in. this c.ritital motion will stop unnet.essarily. pen(lli~ation of students who are tryin[ to l!et to
II.. even II fhey are late, ensure that families do not ,suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' ,mmimize, .court fnviJIyement by, .
10 connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass this motion:

men: r i:AiJ\.t fh;s is AbstA-rd.wh¥ o/)W fj cIH!-s' I !taw UI

(} Iv c ?eat-- i f/ OL--rt eX m,jJ 'Pf/\.1V) In OJ;\;(}JCA-o oJ,

!Iy,

Name (Printed): l.laque/ifie· Aia tfiNJ<.

Address: !f/lt: /A/(JociInOL!. AN .Apr t/= 2

Phone.Nu.~ber:. (rl?) 730·Vab'
._. " ~. ..' .

Organization/School: C/ttre/(}{nd. HRlh J'CA.o6 /~~
.. ~

Ire .



Duncilmeml)ers,

in strong support of ·your motion to ~mend th~ "daytime curfew" law. (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
tal to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in mcreasmg community·safe:tY.1 V(ould like to thagk .you for yOur l~adershlR
!ssmg this cntlcally Imeortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anU
targets all students anD in particular students o~ color ·by:

)sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
!asinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
e pushed out of school. .. .

mono sense amendments in this cJitital mption will stop Qnnetessaril~ penali~ation Qf studenU. w~o are tryin[ to J!et to
ven .If fhey- are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue ,finanCIal hardships, and help' .mmlljllze. court Jj)vmyelTi!n~by,
onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS· motion.

I"ts: \ O11"i"ee· C(}I""f!Q\t-ie\Ai u,).~'{\..e~vqW\IV\9- $\ O\:'cy:~oJV!OJe C(.vri
covY\W\W\(ti/Xi1 00\ S'AC-e/tC. (,{)(/\i(c kG Ll£lcom't. ctU S\cO.en~5 Q\Cd Mtv1IVV\r"2e 'vJuiffl"".

.. t Name (Printed): And'\eo.. A';a'{"coo

Address:W{ ex YlC1ev\'(\Cl(\ A\{e. r ~\;lc\Se q(~vt)

Pbone Number: (2ls') 439:g~~?~~--
~ ..
~ .

Organization/Scbool:'----"C""-\_0-1----C-e_\0.:_Y'\....;·~=-,-_+\..::-r-'"'qc..:..'n-'----"s=->=c"-'-VXO=··~\~ __
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luncilm~ml)ers, . Ie

1 .stron~ support of your IJIption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (tAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be . I .v
at to stpden~ and thelr famdl~s and a failurein mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you· lor yOur leadershlR det
ismg thliSIcntdlcally ImRuortant I~sue that causes students ~alins. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ibeffective wasteful anD .
ilrgets a stu ents an . m particular students of color by: . ' . ~~f

ling financial bu~dens. o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket ..
Ig. students to..miss addltlO~al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings c- •

lSlnJ!hstdudentmfvolvhem,entwlth the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students :will then be four times as likelv Itpus e out 0 sc. 00 • . . . . I

Ion.sense amendments in this. cJitital mption will stop Qnnetessaril~ penali~ation· of students, who are tryin[ to J!et to The
m If fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer llndue finanCIal hardships and help' minimize court Jnvmvem~nt bl sthc
nnecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'· inst

Name (Printed): Ii I ...cc Lf' vt C' h
Address: 4:-1- ( ( 15 <e..~ oVl ~V) A v{, . .>tt.\~I\rI ( (~-\l[A
Phone Number: 2' cJ 5 -·f 'CX 0 ~ { 0 ~r
Organization/School: C 1 <f (/ (- (tf\ (;\d. ri S
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Councilmembers,

in str()nJ!support of your IDI)tion to ~fl.Iend .th~."daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to ~e
mta( to stliden:tt a,nd their famlh~s and a failure m m~reasmg commumty safe~.1 ¥{ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
ressmJ! thiS ci1tJcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime. curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
, targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:. .'

posing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
:reasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ely to 'be pushed out of school. .

mmen.sense amendments in 'this cJitital motion wi.ll stop Qnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf' studen.ts. ¥{ho are ti'yin[ to zet to
even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help, mmlmlze court fnvcllvement bX
connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles (ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): 02!..c Ii .q0\ y-ur C1

Address: I,;zt'lB1 ,(fmc\0O!w tZ\Vl/ "{la'1.9lt: c:a 1t312

Phone Number: 16!g )S{f2' 2] 14.

Organization/S(hool:'--.:l..:~~:!:!:2:J::Jk2...:..I:p:..:2!~1.A:.ill£:Ll:-~ _

luBic:ilmembers,
~ strong support' of your IJlption to afl.lend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be·at to stpden~ andt~elr famlh~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I ¥{ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur lead~rshlR
;smg this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The currant daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wastefuJ .anO
argets all smdents ana m particular students of color by:' . . .

~ing financial burdens' on •families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
19 students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
asinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
! pushed out of school.· . '.

aon ..sepse amendments in this criti{;d metien will stop qnnet.essaril'l pen{lli4ationof students. who are tryin[ to J!et to
en If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not ·.suffer lmdue finanClCiIhardships, and help' .mmlmIZe. court InvijJyement bX
mnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to p~ this motion.'

Name (Printed):._~

Phone Number:'----"'---..I.-<'-'--(,~_
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'.:". ,.,'

lear Ccnlnciln.If!Bnbers,

I w(ite in st~ong support of yourrpption to I!rtJend .th~ "d;;tytime c~rfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.D4), whichb!is .Jroyedto be
delt,Jmenta( to.stpdenM.and their famdl~s and a 'Iadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 y{ould hke to thaOk.you for.YmJr-leadershIR
on qddressmJ! this cntlcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, .wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: .'

.. Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing th~m' to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJr student 'involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of schooJ. . . .

The comnion ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop qn'ne!;essarjly penaJj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even '1. ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes d,o not .suffer bndue finanCIal hardships, and hele .mmlmlze. court Invt}1.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic .success.lstrongly urge ·the los Angeles City Councd to pass this monen,

Commenu: ~ ~-------------------

Sincerely,
Naine (Print~d): .•.iE/unnl; ...)ac£:soh

Address: .~OV5 .:$-6Jo-eroc,. sl-: L/I t(JClJ3

Phone Number: Z"b3 ).(:56~'-13L/~ .. .
"

Organiz~tion/School: 7l..-!!!!. /iOt/5R- <!.J/ (/hvec I

. "'"
' .
,.'.

. w(iteiri strong s~p'p()rt .of" your rpptiol'l 'to I!rtJend .th~~daitime curfew·: law (LAM~ Sectio.n 45.04), W~ich ~asproved. to be
letrJJnental.to.stPde.n:u. )';~n.d th~,r faJUJh~sand a ladure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaok.you for-your leadershlR
In ~ddressmgthlsl cntr(aIlY.lmp,ott.ailt Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfe\'ilaw IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
mfalrly targetsal ·stu'dents an~m .partkelar students· of toler. by: . . .

. .

· Imposing financial burdens on 'families with low-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
· Forcing students to miss additional srheel, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
· lJ1cre.asin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has pto,ven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .: __ .' i
• "'. ....... / ... "0 # • ,/1

'he eommon ..sepse amendments in this c.riti~al motio~WL' s OJ) qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qfstuden.ts. Y{h~ are tryin[ to 'l!et to
chool even It they- are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvOl.vem[n,tbx
nsteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this menen,

:ommenu:----------------------------------------------------------------

;incerely,
Name (Printed): . (tV t lt. rv\ 00 ('~

Address: Ll \ b \~bl-t S'po'og, f;Chv-vh Rvo~

Phone Number: 7 20 ~Z.o7- C)C)C)"Z

;ignature Organization/School:~G""__'_S"""(A~ __'_ _

._._" __ ;...._~_ •• _ .... __ .... __ ._ .... _ .... ~ o. _ ••• __ •• ' " • •• __ ; •• ' _._.", .,-._



·Dear Councilmeml»en,

I wtite' in strong sup'port of your rpption tO~llJend .th~ "'daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenU and, their famlhes and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDity safe~.1 would hke to thank you for ydur leadership'
on addressinj! this critically Imp,ortantissue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime' curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:' ' .

• Imposing financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250· or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss ~ddi.tional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as.

likely to 'be pushed out of school.· . . .

The common ..sepse amendments in thi$ c.ritital mO.tion will stop IJnne~essarjly penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin2, to j!et to
scheol even If they are late, ensure that faimhes do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court. fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstea~ connectmg students tOls ~rce~ fO ensur~ academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motion.

Commems: M or.) 5 V\ cv-f-t 6Vl t. g' + GY'l (;;

.ed4Cc1-e. !he- \{oY1h_.. __ ~ --'--~ ~_
Name (Printed): -:S-e (QyY)(!d J-le.~vM 5

Address: . \) \ <£s AI L S0((ci41 0 .L,A .c,.A. 9()Ol7 .

Ph!)ne Number{3~3) .100 I qq. £as,
Organization/School:f-\.o\..t).e ~ tJ H Vj·R 4

Sincerely,

~~--:....:...;' ~
~ature' . .

Dear Councilmeml»ers,
I w~ite in strong support of your rPPtion to .all)endJhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Seetio.n 45.04);which.has proved to be
detnmental to s~pden~jmd their fa.mlh~.s ;md. afadure. In mcreasmj! commuDity safe~.1 V{ouldlike to tha~k .you for ydur leadetshm
on i\ddresslnj! nns cnt!cally Imp,o~tant lS~ue that causes .stadents h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all studentsan~ In particular students ·of color by:· .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines Of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile 'court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed' out of school. .' '.

The common. sense amendments in' this cJititalrriotion will stop qnnecessarily penillj~atioli Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin2, to j!et to
~chool,.even If they are.late, ensure that families do not ~uffer h.ndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01yem~n.tbX
mstead connecting smdents to resourc~s to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass this monen.

Commenu: ~ ~ _

Sincerely,
. )

Name (Printed):.~ ~ ~~

Address: kf~ 'iovv~ .kuvCMf' e4~ l1-~.l ~05
k'~~''-'l~

Phone Number: . "l.CDi'S ():r 5" tf ~1-'1...~ ?T:(

Organization/School: . k j f\-. ~
..~

SignatUre.



Dear Colineilm~mbers, . .

I w6te in strong support ·ot your Jjlo~ion to ~lIJend.. th~ "daytim.e c;urfew: law (LAMe sectio.o·45.04}, whichh;u proved' to be
detnmentatto\stpd~n~ and Jhe"lr..fa.m.Ifi.~s:~o~a f3J1~re·mm~reasmf commumty safe~.1 w.ouldlike to thagk.you JO( ydur leadership'
on ~ddressmJ!.thiS' cnticallY:ImM~i)t.·:'ij~.e tb~t causes stJldents harms. The current daytime curfew law IS.meffectlve,wasteful'anD

. unfairly targets all stu.dents ana. m ·~p~t1Jc;u.lar·~tu.~entsof .color .by: .. ' . . . . .'

• Imposing. fi~ancial borderi~:oirfa~il~es with 'lo~-incomes' ahd forcing them. to pay' the hefty fi~es of· $250 or inore per ticket
" Forcing students. to miss:addition~1 ~q.QoJ,s,~m'etimes two or three days, to attend .mandatory 'court hearings

..• IpcYeaSinf student iJivoweme.ntWith··the juvenile court when statistics haS proven that students will' then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of sdJoot.·· -: .". . . :.

The .comm'on.seri~e am~~d~e'n~' in:·~tbi.s·.~tig(mption will' stop Q~ne!;eSsarilypenalj~ation Qf studenJs.w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool· even·.If pjey are ·Iate, en~ure·.tb.at .t~llnJI~·do. not ~uffer'~ndue finanaa1.hardsh.lps, and belp'mlmmlz~ courtfnvOl.vemln.t bX .
Jnsteaa connectmgstudents. to. resources.,to.ensure academic success.Istrongly yrge the los Angele$City Countd ·to pass' thIs monon..

. ~ . . . . .

Commenu: --~~ __ --~--------~~------~~--------~-----------

·~ame.(Printed);· C!A~l2?L:iu . ~RMJJ~ .
Md~S;·~tW·E·vflAtM· ·~.i~)~ ..(A~G~...,.: .....·-·--.,....-.;,;;;.Phone'Number;-=r"Ir--""'

"Signa.ture· . ' .: '::: ....,.:-;.. . .., . . : .?rganization/SdJool::.....·_. -'!,t)..=' . .-:t~:\J~.-.=.:f_·· '..,... --,-.....:..---'--,----,.-'-- __ ..:..-_

Sincerely•.

,.' .-:. . .:; .. ~. '';' ". .' ," ':.....', ,,', " . ;:'.... ·,.f _..::' . '. . "."

.··D~ar.cOijilc.dllnem,~ts,:~:·..... .' \..:.:.;:;.:}}~

~;rri~dtd~~M~.r~snht~d~~.··~I~$/t.f1~r~~o;nJ?~."~i~r.;~i1~~·co':t\~t~~Ja~r~~~~1iYre~°tVa!Jr;~~ ylt~:~t•
00 til r resslD~t ,sll:cn~caly,'IQJ~o.r;tan.tI~:uethat 'causes students harms •.Ihe .current daytIme .c;urfewJaw IS meffectlYe,wanefiJl aDiiunlalr y targets a·.stu{fe~tsanulD particular students of color by: . . . . .

• linp~Silig"financ;ialb.urdefis .(jnfarnilies ~ith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty. fines of $~SO or more per ticket·
• .Forcmg.students t~..~iss·.addi~o~al· school, sometimes two. or three days;:to ~nt~ndrilanda:tory' court hea~ngs '. ... . ..
• Ilflkcrleasm~.stud~hnt.d·mvolv~meiJt<wi~hthe.juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as

I e.y to 'be' pus e oU~'ofs~hoot '. '. . ..' .. .' .

. Th~ co~mon .jejse ainep~mentSinJhif c.riti~al mQtion will stop Qnnecessaril~p~nalj~atjon. Qfstuden.ts. w.ho.are·tryi.n!!; to 2et to· .
.~c6001'Jeven It they.are late,:en.sur.e.that famtJ!eSdonQt~uffer blldue finanC;la1.bards~l.Ps,:and:help'~mmlmJz~court fnvOl'yem~n.tbx ;
. I~steaa connectmg studen.ts to resources to 'ensure academic success. I strongly urge.the 10s·Angeles City (oun<;" te. pass thiS motton. . '.
:Co~meDu: . th·.· ·t~· '~d~k'. ~a· .. Ie-Mio·· .'.' .

r ~?CeJ' ~ 7h~ . ~
Name (Printed); ;: ?e"/9/VO.e.. C .MsBoZ.

Address; . Sfzll( I/t-OAk14- 67: iA ogpV:z.
Phone Number:.__ 8V--=·c--5_··_Lra..:....·_r?:....;..~(p::.-1...L,.....!.1'-L1 _

Organization/School:'--_--o-=-_~ __,_--------~--------~----~--~~------~.

"'.I'

Sincerely.

..--#~~.
frgnature . ..
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OrganizationlSchQol:. ----.,--..,.-

',' '" .' ,';

',' . ' .' -. .

..' J~ear·:C'~..~..Cjlmeml&erS, . , .. ' '. .: .." .

.·····.~ef:w~el~o~~~~~~d$J~~br.~.o~f~.;~~.·!~rn~~e@%~~JaJife~~~MJi1~e~~~rJ~~fyl;;d.·:!~h~e'",:,
; 'on;~.ddr:essl~ thls,.cntJcally Im~o(t~nt ·I~U~ t~at:caQses students. ~arms~ The ·cu.rrent daytime curfew ,law. IS mell,ectlve; wasteful ann .

:unfairly' targets all stu'dents ail~ 10 particular stu~ents of ',color by: , . .' .'. ' ",

• ·Imp.~singfinancial burdens on families, with ,iow-iri'~omes'a'nd fordng them to pay the hefty fi~es of $250:' or more per t~cket
• Forcing'students t() miss additional school, soinetime~'two .or three .days; to attend mandatory' ceurt he'an~gs, . . .' ..
• . Ipcre.asi~J!'·stu~~nt involvement with the juvenile court when ltatistks has proven that students will. tbe'n 'be 'fQur times as .

.hkely-to l>~.pushed .out ofs.chool. . ." . .' .' . .....

The, ·~ommon:.sepseame(idments 'in this c.riti~aI :,noti6n' wm: s(pp qtfnec~arJly p~nillj~atiori Qf s.tuden.tS.w.ho .are. trYin2. to ,f~tto
~chool. even II. Jhey are ·Iate~ ensure "that families ~o' 09t ~uffer bnd.UefinaIlCla1hardshl'ps, and. help' .mmllmze. court ..lnvmyemllJ.t bX .
'msteaa· ~on~ectmg students toresources to en~ureacademlcsu~cess.-lstronglyurge the Los Angeles City Councd: to. pass tb~ motion. .'
',' - ' ' ' .

.Comments: ~ __ --,-_--------------'------

Sin.cerely. .

'Name:(Printed):' :k1 ~S 1-/~ (!£6ad~
. Address:./$' 1 ~ S ?( 'iJ6 YJ l . PIIf?

Phone Number: .. '2- l) ~>S '1~{.f 17.:.~.~.



, 'l.'
. " l

, .'DearCouncilmemberS, ~./.'. . ,
~\~~ .' v , .., ..' '" ',' ,:, -, • _.;," ~ ~ .' "

.·..rwOte in. stron~ support of your IPption to ~n.1ejid.th~"daytim~ ·curfeW-:·law {LAtK Sectio.n. 45.04), which 'h~ proved;·to· be ..: ·
:."de.tninentil. to stUden~ and their fam~h~ 'and a fa"ur~: In mcreaslng cQm!'lumty safe~d' I w.ould hk.!!:t~1tbagk .Youffifor. y()ur lea~ershIR' ':

. ,.,on a.ddressmg this crJttcally ImRortant I~ue. that causes students ~affl.ls~;Ihe ,(urrent ayttme .curfew. aw I~ liJ~ e~lVe, was.teM ·anU . ,
:':~unfalf~ targets all ,students anU In particular students of color by:., " ,::. : ' ; . " . " ' , ':. " , "

, '~I~posing', fi'iiancial burdens ,on families: with low-igcomes and, forcinR them to p~y the hefty fines of $250 or more per ' tidce~' "
f:'. Forcing students to miss additional school,sQmetimes two or three days"to atten4 mandatory court,heariggs' , ,
~,.. Incr~asinf!student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics' has" proven th~t. ~tudents will, then ,be' f?ur tim,~; as"lik~~ "
. ,to, be pu1hed ,out of school. " :' , ',',' ,:' , ," , . .."',' ,

, ;:;'.Th~common ...se{ls~a~~l)dme~ts 'in: thi~ criti.tal motion ~ilhtop,qnlle{e~atilv p~n~litation' Qi'stude'n~: who 'are tiyilli t~' i!etto" .
. . $chopl" even; II ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer u,ndu,e'financl3l, h~rds~lp$; and. heiR ,minimize: court rnvmyeme-n~ 6t, :
; msteao connecttngstudents to resoerceste ensure.acad,emjcs~,ccessJ sU"ongly urg~ the-.Los A~ge~es (jqr (ounol.to pass,thls·moticm. ",

, , '. , . .. .: .~',.., . . " : .
.';' ,'t.~>',-., ; '" '

,:Commems: --=-~, ..~'-:--_~----" __ ~_-=--_..:.....,_--_----.,.--_------

'~.:.';:\',
• p' .

. : '

,. ':,::::t.',';""
., ,,':',~, :::

, ': , '",

'.ear councjlni~mbers, .. '. ..,,'
~l;~".

, . '..., . , : , . " ":, ~)7}\;..'. . , ' '; -." ' :; ': ,,',': ," ", " .' "

I'WPte.in ,stron2~upport of your IPPtion to ~fllend, Jb~ ."daytime cu.rfew~ .law, (l:AI1C Sectj.o.n....45.041~~wbich."has:proy~d.· to.:'bif' .'.
, 'd,e'tr ..utigntatto,stUd~n~ ~nd the,r fam,b~s and a failure In'mcreasmg'commumty:safenr."I;V{ould' like. to thai}k.y~u:·'f~tY6~.r lead~i'S_Mr "

, on,C\d1ldre$Sm,gth,scn,t,calJy'mRo.r~;mt I~sue that causes stiJdents~arms. The (urrent daytime ,curfew law IS meffe':lrve, wastefufariU' ' ,
UJl,~'t.y targets' all, students ~nH m ~art,cular stedents ot color by:, ' . ,'.', ': ' , .:: ..

.I~posing financial 'burdens on families with low-incomes and ,for,ing them to pay the he~ fines of $250 or more 'per ticket
• Forcing studenf:S ,to miss additional school, sometimes two or' three days, to attel)d mandatory court bearings ";'....:
• Increasing stu4ent involvement with tbe juvenile: court, when statistics has prQven tbat students will then be four times' as 'Iike~ , '

, to be' pU1hl!d,out of school. , ' " .' , . .,

. 'Thetommon .tense amendments in. this cJitital mption will' stoP. q~ne~essaril~ pe~alii.ation QfstudeJits. who, are. tryin! t., .2et :to ' '
.~chool".even I ~hey afe .late, ensure that. lamilles do not :suffer hndue' finanClCiIhard$hlps, 'and help' .mlnlmlze.court Jnvmyemfn~'6t
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success~ I strongly, urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ounol to pass, thiS motton.
. . ' .

·tt

, VJ.a11ce.S " uJ-
. I iiial1cla I ~ ..
Sincerely, '

Organizatio.nIScbool:._, __ '----"_



,
1

I
I

I
·1
I

I wajt~ in str;ong"support of your' Im)tio~ to 'C}qlend.th.e "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sedill.n ·'45.04},. whidJ has proved t~ b~
detJlm~n~tctSlP~~nJ.t and ~e.lr famlll~' and a fallu.re m mp-eas.!O2·commumty safe~}1 V{ouldh~ toIthaQk 'y~u for vc)ur leadershIR"
oil ~ddreS$m2't..IJScntitaJly IIl1p,o{tantIs~ue that causes students harms. The dJrrent oayome cune«. aw IS Ineffective,wasteful anO .
unfairly ·targets all· students an~ m particular students' of (olor by:· . .' . .' . .

• Imposing financi~lI·b~rdens·on ~amilies'with low-incomes,and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students tomiss':additional school, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings
• . Ipcreasin2' student in~olve'meritwith the juvenile court when statistks has proven that students wiJI then be four times as

hke~. to:'be push.edout of. school. . .' '. "'1 :. . .' .

The. commo~•.seps~ ~meUdmeri~ in this ·cJjti(aJ.motion -will $toILlInne!;essatily penalj~ation Qf $tiJden.ts~V{hoare tryinf .to j!etto'
.~chool,.·eVenJfthey are 'late; ensure. that famdles do. not ~uffer qntlue::Hnanclcft.·I'lardshl'p's,an~ help' mmlmlze.·c;ourt fnvcllyemen.tbX
msteao (onnectmg stu~entS"to resources to .ensure academ~.c;·suc.~t~k~:~t.r~~gly'iJrgethe los Angeles Gty (ouncll to pass thiS mooon.
Comments: '.' .... ) 'M'ek<- -fhrs ~;S''''f-orJ /,CVyrj~ 't\. t~PlJI:z 01-\

roo r -f;:>. /0 vJ I~ co ~ ..&.Wt ,~Ii~.s.,,' .

I~ ":'~'}/i~~':.
"

.... '. . .. ; ." "':" .:':,:..~:t,·""

. . ~~.
• 'j •.•

·Nan\eHf~nt~~):...:. ~'J1J~ .EwS'·IJ,kLe-
Address:·,::":":;3·~ ;';q·C;J-!:fv.l:.rJ ~# .t;!~J.J.{/<47f" .

. ..... . . 'f"- M~7f/-90YJ . 44t :. : .
P.h:o~~~··:N~~b~r:. :...~.'.-;lI·i-::.:9'y..~ ~ 'Z7 ,i~(.'>Crz<..a,

O~izarionM~: . . fCf~ M-iJ,0'1 D;7h

Sincerely,

'. ,
.,:, ."

.:: ..:: .. ' .
. ;::.. ":r~:" .. " ; . ~ : ; i '".: .~.;;.:..(..~<. "

: ,

'.'

- '.' . '.
. . ....

....De~:rc~uncj~,e.~~rs{".:·. . ..'" '.;:,.;,:.:,:;.\,.~:.~"':"';;;:;..;):i~~}"",
. . ~.~ .":;'..~ ,', ';... '.:.:".~'~. . ..", . ,: . . " .. ;'" . .: . '., :"'~'"" ':1' ':'.~:",'. .:" .. , ~ .

.-, . . I.,wr.ite~In ~'#rong::s,ppport.of.YQur. 'JT!pt!PP to.~ruend .th~ ."daytime. cUrfew7Jaw :(tAMe :S~~io.n::·4S~04)~:~.wht~~:h~.·:proved to .be
. .detnm~ntal to.:stJ~e.nJr~md·.thelrfamJlI~s.and. a failure m mtre.asm2·com.muOltvsafe~.t w.ould;hke:to "i6aOlcy,otr;(ij("yc)ur·Ieadershlp.

. ..~. ···-on....:~ddress.lDJ!.*hl.s.~llo,(~IIV.:mmottant .Is~ue.that c;ausesstudents harms. Th'e cbrtent. daytlDlecurfew··law' 'Ir-JheffecbVe~WCl$teful'anO..' unfairly' targets an studenfsand m. particular students of cQlor by: . . .' . ." .... .., .
. " . '" . ".,\.

• .Imposing ·financial burdens on families with·.low-incomes and forcing th.em to pay the 'hefti finenjf:$2S'0 or more per ticket
• . Forcing·students to miss additional school, sometimes two or! three .d~ys,.to attendmandator-y court. hearings .
• IIP~rleasin2stud.ent".iilvoIVementwi~hthejuvenile court when statistics has proven that students' will then be four times as

. Ikey to oepushed .outof school. . . z •• ;. :. .

, -f";

.......
. '.

. The (ommon.~ense.··arnelldments in this qitit!ll motion :'will $top qnneces$atily' penalj~ation.Qf· studen.ts. w.ho.are trYinf to let to .
~chool,.even.lr~her~re ..Ja.le,.ensurethat families' do..not~u~er hndue financlal.l'lardshlps,and· help')l1mlmlzlt ·coirrt fnvcll.vemeJtt6X
.msteao ,.connectmg·stiJd.en~to resourc~s to ensure academI.C.success. I strongly urge the' los A"geles (Ity..counalto· pass' thiS mooon.

Commenu: I".)\"7' ~,..I' ~ --s-: \..".. S;=;~ c-), '?0,.r-. ""',,: ~'i .~ .. -. . . \ ..

. \ 7
S(....~M,....,\.

Sincerely,
Address: 9>,-\(\ \5 re- \ \0",0>

PII,ne Number.@~ z.. e.\

Organiza6on/Sc~ool:,-- -:--_--.: -,-,-_

Name (Printed):.~.---==\ =....!o-.-C:=::!""~_-__ \~.1J\::b·:x··.E;~·CC:Sd· ~2J'e0.·· ---.:. -

1:l.~ ~\ ..\~z....

- b~Lq.....~

4nature. ..



.r '~'Li~.'" '. ". -.\:AI., . . -
, '. SiggCltur~' ....., ". .

,Dear Coullcilmemb~rs,

. I w6te. in .strong support of your IPptioiJ to aJl)l!nd Jh~ "d~ytjme curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45~04), which has proved to be
. detnlPelitalto .stJden1fandthelf famlll~ ·and a fadure.ID IDcreasinl! commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaok.you for your leadershlR

·on ~ddressml! thls(cn~cany Im~o(tant Is~ue.that causes ·stu.d~nts .harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve~wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students ,~n~ m particular students of color by: .' .

o .. Imp~sing, fi9ancial.burdenson. families with lciw-:incomesand forcing them to pay the lfefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o .Ipcreasini, s~ude'ntinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four, times as

likely' to De pushe~. out of school. " " . . ,

The common.Jepse aOJ,epd~ents in this ·qititiil motion will· stog IInnecessari\y penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tf.viJi[ to l!et to
.~ctiool'ieven If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer, n~ue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court lnvc)1.vemrnJbX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

, .

Name (Printed): 3"" k ~. \IV 1:\;H~y

Address: 508·, Tuh/h'" A-~9r~ J)5. • I

Phon~ Number' c&±W' OJc,~::-;J.J,~,--__ ~ __ -,-- __

Organiz~tion/School:. C t~,,~14;1 ~ \:I",-i£_--,-_~__ --,---~;...

Commems:------------~----------~------------------------------~-----

.Sincerely.

--: -' -. -._ •••• ;--,.':',_._. ~ ..... -.~ •• < .. ..:..-.~'- •••• ;.~-.-.--.

/ .... :

. . I, wtite. io'sth>pir suP'p.ort .of your IPPtion' to all)end: .tb~, "daytime .cunew: .laY( (LAMC Sectio.n45.04), whi~h .has:,proved·. to b~

.' :detl1mentat.to·s~pdenJtCllid .th~lr famJlI~s and a fallu(e mlncreasIDgq)IJ~mupltr safe~) ),{ouldhke tothauk.you. fot youdeadershlR
. 'on~ddressmg thiS cfJtJi:a1IYlm~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harm$..The dirrent' oaytlme' curfew law .Islneffectlve,wa:steful aliO

unfairly targets allstudentsan~ m' particular students 'of ·color by: '.' . " . . . '

.olmposingfirianciaf burdens on families with low-.incomes and '(orcing them te pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
, 0 . Forcing 'studen~ to: miss:'additional sdieol, sometimes two or three days, to .attend mandatory' court hearings. .

o . Ipcreasinl! 'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics, has proven that students will then' be four times as
hkely to De pushed' out of school. . . . . . . . . ..'

The c()mmon~:.seriseamendments in this qiti~RI motion will stop IInnecessarily- penillj~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryio2, to l!et to
~chool .even .If' ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~liff~r (mdue .fin,ancla! hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. co~rt ·lnv01.vem~n.tbX'

. msteaa conn~ctmg students toreseerces to' ensure 'academic success.] strongly :urge.the los Angeles (Ity· (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

Phone Number:.~· _

.", ',' . ~. . .
. ."',

Commen~ ~ ~ _

Sincerely. ",,'Address:,__ -'--- -

Organization/Schoo\: . C; l=.f,Jt..'Itv>.L..L.{li'+'M"-'-'d.... -------



Name (Printed):_E.!.L'i=O\_· _C_h:..,....l>_i ~ __

D,ar CouncUmeml»ers,

I write in strong. support of Jour IPption to ~qlend .th~~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n .45.04),· which has' proved to ·be
detnmental to stpde~Jt and their famlll~s and a lallure m m~reasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaok.You for your leadershlR
on, addressm~thls· cntlcaJly Im~ortantlssue that causes students Harms. The CUITentdaytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all. students, an~ in particular students of color by: . . . .

. .

.. Imposing' financial' burdens on famil,ies·with :Iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or mere per. ticket

.. forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IJl(reasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court When statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of schooL.' , . . . . .

The common.)eps~ amendments in this qitital mption will stop unnecessarily .pen{lli~ation .Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to ~et. to
~chool...even Iltney .are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue finanCIal hardshlj)s, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City CounCIlto pass thiS.motion.

CommenU:~, ~~ ~ ___

Sincerely. Address:. --:--------------------_-~-'-'-

"

~.~>.
Phone Number:.-:- '-- _

Signature . Organization/School: . cit, v-e 'a-VlU~S,,--__ -,--__ ,,--_-,--
.; .

. ,I

" ,'. : .

. Dear cou"cmneBdl~rs,
I writ~' in 'stron~···~ti'p:~(jit.of youflPPtion to aroend.th~ "day.time curlew; law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),which. has: Pt~ve,d~·to' 'be
detnmental to·stlidenlt.~n. d. ·thelrfaJl'!dl~s and.a .failure 10 mcreasmg commumty ..safe:tY.1V{ouldhke to thaok.you.foryour:leadersbIR
on C\ddres~lDgthiS ·crltJGilly lmRortailt· I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Jileffectlve, wastefolanO
·unfalrly targets' all sttidents anD mpartlcular students of color by:. '. . . '. . . ,

, / ' . .

.. Imposing financial: burdens'. on families'with lew-incemes and fordng them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or .more'per·fjcket
'.. Forcing students to. miss additional school, sometimes "two or three" days, to attend mandatory co.urthearings. .

• Increasinl!student. involvement with the juvenile court when .statistks has proven that students will then be four times as likely.
to be' pu1hed out of school. . . '. ' .

r The common.)e[lse. amendments in this' cJiti~al mdotion wiUustop unnet,essatil'l penaliz.ation of hstudenfS. w.ho are tryini!. to~et "hto
~~hool even If they are 'late, ensure that families 0 not .suller lmdue tinanmU hardships, and . elp' .mmlmlze. court fnvroyem~nr 1,
msteaa connectlilg students to resources to ensure .academic success. I strongly-urge the LOsAngeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.'. .... . .

Commenu: ~ __

Phone Nilmber:'-- .,- --'-----'_

.. e- •• .,; Address:,--·.:.... --'- _
Sincerely,

Organization/School:·\:Cle 'VeL(1..'-p.\~ t(( > h(
Signature



-'.>.

Deaf COllneilmembers,

Iw(ite, instron~ support of, your rPption to ~end .th~"daytime curfew': 'law' (LAMC Sectio.iJ'45.04), which has proved'to ,be
detnmental to' stpden~ and theIr, famllt~s and a failure m mp-easml! .commumty safe~.1 y{ould:hke to thagk .Y0i't fo( y6ur leadershIp'
on ~ddressmg 'thIS' cntlcally Im~o(tan~ lijue that causes. stildentsh)rms. The current dayttmecurfew law IS mellectlve, wasteful, anH
'unfaIrly targe~ all students an~ m p~rtJcular students of color by:· , , '

e Imposing financial burdens ,on families' with low~i"comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, soriletimestwo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings \
e Ipcreasinl! .student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will- then be four times as

Itkely to 'be pushed out of sch,ool.' , ' '/ '

ih~c~~~oi,,~~ensef.~ine"b-dments'i~.'·tb~s':c]itirnl' motion will stop IInne~essarili penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y{hoare, tryinl!. to ~et, to
~d)oQI even If they ar~ "late; ensure 'W.at famlhes do not .suffer bndue finanCIal hardshIps, an~ hele.mlD/mlze. court {nvll1.vem~n.t6X
msteaa ~onnectlJlg stl!d,ents to resour~es to ensere academic suCcess.I strongly-urge the Ins Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass thiS motIon.

, .", ,) .

Commenu:~ _

" " " ':'! .':. I "

,. sifnatu,re',

Name(Printed):~~".> 1S. CA:s\'n-.~

Address:, \\ 129 ' 5;~6ticC5r(\~ _S:\='.

PhoneNumb,er(p2:S).'4'"L~ ,'"cr '07. " ' .. , /

6rgaoo.b~nlXhoo1tt~e~~Q;\-\:,~~ ,

Sincerely,'

r- :",.
. :;i;j"

" ,-'
," "

. ,,',. ":', ',',.',. ",.

.:, -'ie.ar 'CoQn~;im.m.et$'"
',,', i·,V{~t~.i~ :'str.~ng.':'s~~i>ort':otyOut i)J~tioiJ:,to:a~en~ ~th~~d(lvtime ,t~if~wr.:la~:(6\Mt:Se~o:ri 45.04),)Vh~ch' 'has, proved ,.0'- be
, "detnmdlental.~o ,s19d~n.l$.,,~ndtfJeirJ~m.d,~s~ndafatlur~m;'mcr~a"sjgl!':~OJ1lmunttv~~feJY.:1,'Y{opltr-.h~eto,tJjagl(yOu for y_6urleaderstilp.
,~n ,Cl IdresSJ~g,thIS:,(rJ,tdlca.llv.:IIDR()(,tant,I~$u.e,that (a~~e,S.~tuden,ts,'harms: The,(ur:rent daytime curlew law IS"liJeffectlvj!~wasteful anOun.alf rtargets ~IJ siu ,enrs anU'ID particular students ~fcororby: ., ,.,. ,.'. " ,'." "

.. ,'Imposin'g .fina"~ial,burd~ns! t>o :families with'low-jiJ(ofues and' forCing the~ to pay'the,hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e Forcing' students to ,'miSs(lddition(ll,smool, sometimes, two or .tbree' ,days;io :a~eti~mandatory court hearings,

'e IncrbeaSinl!hs(uden(involv~i:nentwith the jQv(!DilecotirtwheiJ, statistics bas' pr()v~nthat' students will ,then be four times as likely,to e' p.ul ed out ,of:s~ho,oJ. ',' , ' " " ,'-,., '. . '

, ", .)h~:c~'J,LmoJ:t'~J~p,~eam.~~,dD,leQtsin this CJ:iti~alinptio~ ,w'II,stoP<lmnete~sanh~"p~~a1i~ation.'ttstIJdenfS.,W~o, are'trYing" to, 2et to
::, ;·:JfMoJ, 'eyen'.:1~Jh'ey'are':'late, 'e~su.re'tb;(t. fantlhesdo"notsuffer'lmdtte, finana~I' ~ardslnps" and help 'ilJmnhze court: Jnvm9'em~nt,6y

'. : .:..:;:,:'..~~ :.: ,,"" ) . <: .:' ":~". ..' '. . . ", ".~ : \ ,,', :". ~ . . .: . . .

. PhoneNum'ber-:, ~ ~~_~ _'____



r

I

I·
I
I.

IDeaI'Councilmembers,

.lw{ite in strong support of your I}'\ption to ~n)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~ which has pmved to be
detnm~ntat to stpden~ and ·thelr famdl~s and a lallure m mcreefsmg.cQmmumty safe~.1 w.ould hke te thaok ~you fOfV6ur leadershlR
on ~ddressmg .thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Is~u.ethat cause$students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO·
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:· . . . .

o . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
° For~ing students to miss ..additienal school,-sometimes two or three days, to attendmandatory court hearings
o. Ipcreasin!!· student involvement with the juvenile .court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . ... ..

Th~ common.Jepse ameadments in this c!ititid motion will. stop IInnC$;essarily.penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.h.oare tryinl!, to. ·!!et to
~chool even II ~hey are late, ensure that families do not~uffer bndue finanCIal hardships, and he.lp'.mmlmlzEt·court lnv01.vem~n.tbX

.. msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thIS motion.

CommentS: r: fk'~K. .yay. .rbolAU,f· 9(v~ K,'Js f;(.k-AS" WbCb,.·.,ltey GWr., MV,"l G\ b:(:!

moWl~tIl3 "f'''' "''filer \{Vl01.\,t Wlsf."f. ,tat:'ld: lot. i~..~j' oWL iV\· +~t;1 .~.
. .....,:!:: Name (Prinie~):....!.~M....!.U\~~!.:..;.\~~~u_"~O~W="-(!....I6.:L- -'- _

.. SiQcerely. 'Address:12 ~ eA~.\-\ns\ LoS' AVV)t..I.....:f5~c...eA.!..-I.l%Ol!!. L5lf..l..- _

\ .:·.Phone.Number: 3~3 7 ~'1:....J J li
\l·.~&~

.. Signature'. . .
Organization/School: CWl&lcu-J U:..J<$L.....:.. __ ~ __ ....:.-,---'--'-'--

,..... :- .... .. ":

I
.j

I
I..,
j

.;

i
i
!..
!
I
I
I

:, ..'
• :..... ...;. ~. u,

';." ,.' .... . .:..

. .Dear :coiincdimembers, ...• .
'. i:. 'rw~ite ·instrOng :suPlwrt of your !TIption to.~ri)end ..th~ «d~ytime curfew: law (LAMC.SeCiiQ.n· AS.04), ,~hidt· 'has p~~vedqobe
.. de~nmentalto stpdenJtand ·.thelr famlh~$ and al~IJure In mcreefs.mg·cQmmumtysafe1-Y.I·w.ould like -to·I· th.~Dk:.YOU.f()( y6ur leadershlD .

.9nC\ddre~m!! thlscnoeally .Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students. tiatms. Ihe current daytime curlew. aw IS~Ineffectlve~wasteful anH
unfalrlyt~gets all .students an~In particelar students of color by: ... . ..

. . .

° . Imposing financial burdens on families with . low-incomes and: forcing· them to pay the hefty fines of.$2$0 or more per tkket
° Ierdng students to miss· additional school. sometimes two· or three days, to attend malid.atory c9urt be\lri.ngs
° Ipcreasin!! .student involvement with the jiJvehile court when statistics has preveaihat students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out o~ schQol. . .' .. . . .

.The common.tepse· amendments in this cjiti~;il.. motion wili stop unnecessarily .pe~aij~ation· ·Qf studen.ti.¥{ho are tryinl!, to l!:et.to
~(ho~l.. even I.Jhey··are late, ensure that I~mlhes do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardsfllps; ~nd help'·.mlmmlze. court rnv01yem~n.tbX
ms.teao c()nnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I.strongly urge the los. Angeles City CounCIlto pass thIS motion.

Phone Number:. -'-- __

.~

II ~ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ __

Signature



·Dear C@uncjlm~m•.ers,
'. .

fwpte in strong support of. your. 1Ji.0tionto arpend ..the "daytime curfevf.law (LAMC Se~0.n45.04}, .Which has. proved to be
. detn~ddentatto sthPdenJ{~~Zdtheir famlll~s.and a falluJe·In m.crea'siil~cOinniU'PltY·safeJ1.1V{ouldlike.t() tbaok.you for y6ur leadership.· ..

on(~ I ressmg.1 ISIIm~d'Uti Ime0rtantl~sue .that causes studentsh~~trms.T~e (urrent daytime curfew law IS.lbeffectiv~.WastefulanH .un,atr l' targets a stu en, an" I~ particular students .of color by: ';' .' '. .' :.
. . . . .

. • Imp~sing finan.cial.bUrd.enson families ~ith low.;incomesand f9rcing th~m to pay the hefty fines of $250 or ·more per ticket
• Forang. studentS.:.-!o.miss.a:ddition~l.:sd!ool,.someti,:"es two or th~e~;d.ays, to .a,tt~nd ma~datory COl,lrthearings. . . .' .
• t~c~eeasPu~'h~W~:l'mV~~~~~I~otwith ·the· juvenile court When'statistits::hil$·:pr~Y~n.•that s~u4ents.will then be fou.~times as like~

The :common.;en~{~.m.:eJ.l~JP.e~~in. ~is qjti~;d ~Ption willstoj)·Q·tJne~e~ariii;:D~~~litatjo~. qf: students' who"are tryinJt to. fetto'
schoo!, even·1.1···tri~r;~r~Jate,e.nsure that famIlIes do not $uffer·lJndue·ljna~~I~I~~a(.~s.h.IPS,and help. inmimlze court fnVGlvem[~t.by .

.' '....
-,

. \. '.
.\

. SincerelYf'.

", .

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Sig~,~tu.r:,...::": .::::~:.):\,>::., ' .. ' .

.. :..... '

.or~aniiatloiJ/~~OOI::A~::\,e":W ",fHI) 0\:. ·;yL..:s:::...·~·' __'--,-.-.,-_----"'----'-~. " .; _. "',
'. '" - .. ':.:',',. .,' " ........... ',' :...

.... .

," .
,",. . ~',

PhoneNumber:._,.--..,------------.:.,--------

.. :, :

.Dear'. Councilmettib~r~~ .. ',.,-.', .. . ~.

· I '~Pte i~ str~ng. 'support 'of your ITIption:to (JllJend.th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMe. Sectio.n 45.04); whiCh'has p~oved.to ·b·e.·:.: :
detnmental to 'stIi~enn and. thefr famJlI~sand a failure m mcreasmg commumty safety. I V{ouldhke to th~Qk.Y9l't foe your, leadershlR'
on '~ddressmg th!s' (ntlcally .·Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arnis. The current daytIme curfew law IS mellectlV:e,wasteful anD .'
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . '. .. . .~::.

-Imposing financi~lburd.ens. on families ~ithlow-inco~es and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per :.ti~ket·'.
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,to. attend l11andatorycourt' hearings'. ,
• lJ1creasin~student .involvement .with the juvenile court when statistiCs has .proven that students will then be .four times ashkely tQDe pushed.out of school. . . . . .

The common..sepse ameodinents in this 'qiti~aJmotion will stop unnecessarjlYpen~lj~ation Qf sttiden.ts.w.ho are tryin~ t~ 2et"to
~chool,.even ·If they. are jate, ensure that families do' not ~uffer hndue finanCial hatdshlps, and help'.nIlDlmlze~court fnv~ero[n.t.bX
msteaa cOimectmgstudents to resources to ensure academl~ success. I.strongly urge the tes AngelesCity CouDcllto pass thiS'motJo~.·

· c~mme~ts:~ov slwulJ ~+- .}jckJ..- J-kuW' 91u~ f,vifh twhs cW-d 1'7 .

:. -O-{- •.
Name(Printed):_~A..1-o...\\e.... l..u(J..'-<.l'~---- ---:-_

Address:.__ -.-:... ~ ___'.:.._._-

Signature OrganizarionjSchool:O\e.~\o.viiA "L!:OS~ ...,--_



,Dear Councilmembers,

, ',I w6te' in strong support of your IJIPtion to am.end .th~ "daYtime curfew': law (lAMC 'Seaio.g 45.04), which has proved to' be
,detmnental. to stpden~ and ,their famlh~ and a failure mmcreasm!! commumty safe~.1 w.ould like to 'thagk .yolJJor yOurleadershlR

on addressmg thiS cnbcallv ImRortant Issue that,' causes students harms. The (urrent daytJme, curfew law IS meHectlve, wasteful anD
, unfairly ,targets all students anD in particular, students of color by:

III Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them, to pay the hefty fines of $250 or, more per ticket
III Forcing studen~ to miss additional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
III Increasin!! student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed' out of' school. " :' , ,
, ,

" The, common .sense amendments in this c.riti~al mption will stop qnne~essarjly penali~ation' Qf students. who are trjin[ to '!!et to
~chool .eren if they are late, ensure' that families .do ,not .suffer 'mdue ~nancl~1 hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InV6Jyem~n! by,

, ,mstea,aconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Counal to pass thiS mob on.

'Dear Couneilmembers,

, " w6te in :strong support of. your IJIPtion to al{lend .th~ :"d'aytime curfeW: raw (lAi1CSecuo.n: 45~04),whkhhas prov~d to be
detnmental tostpden~, and thelrJamlb~sand a, failure m m~reasmg commuDlty safeJY~tw.ouldllke to thaOk 'you for yOur lead~rshlR
on a.ddresslilg this cntlcally ImRortant Is.sue,that causes students Harms~The (urrent daytime ,curfew, Jaw ISlbeffective, wasteful anD

'unfairly targetS all studenfs anD m partkelar students of color by: "',
, "

III Imposin'gfinancialburdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines, of $250 or mere per ticket
III ForcingstiJdents, to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Increasin!!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has, proven that students will then' be four times, as likely

to be pus ed out of school. ' ' " ,

The common.tense amendments iii this c.riti~aI mption will'stopqnnet.essarjly ~enalkation Qf students. who are tryin[ to !!et, to
, ~chool even, I they are late, ensure that familieS' do not .suffer 'mdue finanCl;(I,hardships, and heiR .mmlmlze.court' InvOOyem~nrby,

IOsteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academk success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motton.

~:comments: You Cj\A~ S V'lr€,.f. d +0. P-1 ttl' (i\ I\OCH &4: ,~~\-o ~4 '{fAlX P4l~)J.6..

- Name (Printed):Eodn Be, ca.'5+ \ \\ i) 0

Sin(~rely•
. ,''':..:.

Address:'_r-~ --'- ""'"

Phone Number:. '---,- _
C=Z~ , ,
Organ~tionJS(hool:~and,' ,'f4il)Ja ,5(In 0 '0 l---.~~.

f.l!natull! '



.'.

Phone Nuinber:,~-,-- __ -:-:--,-----,, -,-_-:---.,,--

. Dear coai,ncil~em.ers~ '. \' "'~;
.' " ~ .,

I wtitelli .siro~Jr support of 'your IJIpti()Oto ,al{lend.th~ ,"daytime curfew': law (LAM( .Sectio.n 45.04). which heir':prov.~~'~o be
detnmental to, stUdenJ{ and, thelr famJlI~s and·a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.1,,(ould hke to thauk.yo.U fot y6ur leadl!rshlR
on ctddressmgthls (f)ocalfv, ImR0rtann~ue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent dayome curfew law IS'imeffectlve. wasteful anD
unfairly- targets all stJJden~ anU m particular stJJdents of color by: . ' . ~, , "

.' . .

. .' Imposing fi'nancial'burdens on' families' with low-incomes arid forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or lJlore per ticket
• Forcing students' to,.mlss ,additional school. sometimes tWo or ,three days. to attend mand~tory court hearings' .
• Increasin~, student involvement 'with the juvenile court when' statistic has proven that students will' then be fout times as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. . , . . ' , ,,'

The comm~n.;eDse ~endme~ts iQ"1his 'CJitkal mption, will st0e IInne~essatil'l penaJi~ation' Qf students. who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool~ev~n -It,~hey,a(~J,ate. ensure that tamilles .de not .~uffer .nduetinanCJji! hardships. and help,.mmlmlze. court, Il)vmy.em~n~by'
msteao connectmg studeifts to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge. the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to p~thls motion.

. '. ,

: :commenis:Joycl-n~ 'minorf",to put'}. 't2JJzso OlArfvw~ SholA\olht
.•. be' .IAUorved. ..' I

Name(Printed):=tOUr~~0:t:iS(-:;.t1~~==::=======

Sincerely.
Address:. ~ __ __'_ _

, '

Org:iniza6on/SchoQI: .PVt.\Je.,\ 0lV\ d tHin ,S.tjo'ov 1,-'-'-,-_

". " .. ~. ", . ~. i .

.:.'',D~;ir'c~..n~il""ein.ers,
'Iwdte, in stro,n!!,supp~rr of your I'fIption to f!l{Iend.th~ ~daytime (urf~y( law (lAM( ,Seetio.n 45.04). whiCh h~ p.r~ved:to :~e '

. detrlll1en.~att.~:stPd~nJ.t and their fam"l~s and a tallure m mtreasnig commuDlty safe~ ..1 ,,(auld hketo thoagk .you .fo...t your ,I~adershlp'
, en ctddressmg:thiS' cntlc~Uy Im~ottant Is~ue that causes student$ tiarms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve;wasteful anD
. unfairly targets all students an~ ,m particular students.ef (olor by: '. '. . , .

• . Imposing financial burdens ,on families with low-iacemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 er more per, ticket.
, • . 'Forcing studentS to. miss additional school. sometimestwQ or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.• Iflcre~in~ student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will 'then' be four, times as

11~elytO'De pushed out of school., ,.. "
. .

The' c()mmon~)ep~e amendments in, th'is Qititill, motion Will'stoe" IIn'necessarily penillj~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are' .tJ'Yin2:.to 2et. to
, ~C~901even, It !heyare late. ensure that tamilles do not ~uffer nduefinantml hardships. and help'.mmlmlze. court In'imyem~n.t bX

msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

"

i

Name(Printed): J"osve GlOdlLZ:

.Sincerely, Address: \13 Y. 0 HPIyf.. S±.

Phone Number: (.~ , g) 6 '-1'3 ,- 183g" '/JJUi. e~
,.Sigr~ ~-------



Ir·e@unedlmembers,

tite in strong support of yourlJ)ption to ~lPend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n·45.04), which has proved, to ~e
lmental. to stpdenJtand thelr fanllh~s and a failure m lil~reaslnf commumty safeg. I w.ouldhke to thaok .you for your lead~rshlR
addressing this cntlcaJly ImR0rtant Issue that causes students, h'arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective,wasteful anU
tirly targets all students anU In particular students of color by:

Imposing financial burdens on families.with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasinf student il}volvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as like~
to be pu1hed out of school. . . ,

common .sepse ameQdments in this criti~aI mption will stop qnne{essarilv pen\lli~ation' Qf students. w~o are tryin[ to fet to
lol'teven if Jhey, are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanCIer!"hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnvmyeme'nt by,
~ao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the LosAngeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

nmenu: ~ _

rely.:

Name (Printed): QA R (J L",:C H II--IV _
, erG 22 rVevacf ct aver' Cf

Address: .'. 'CVt qi\r ~ ~ r_O_I::f__ l.S.::..J/:......,/'----

Phone Nlimber:Cgtt) ·50; 1---036J
Organization/School:CL eVGL"ANP H ~ _

, ..

~, ....~

nure

.': ,...--

, ,

rite in stron'f support of your I)'lption,to alPend .th~ "daytime, curfew: law (LAMe Sectio,n 45.04), Y/hich has proved to ~e
'Imental to stUdenuand thelr famlhes and a failure m mcreaslng commumty safe:tY.I,would hke to thank you for yOur leadership.
~ddresslng. this cri(ically im.Rortant i~stie that causes students' tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective,wasteful' anH
lIrly targets all students anU In particular students of color by:

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasinf student il}volvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pu1hed out of school. . , '

common, sense amendmeats in this critk!ll maticn will stop qnne{essarily pen\lli~ation of students. w,ho are tryin[.to l!et to
101 even If Jhey are late.ensere that families dO,not ,suffer lmdue finanCl~1hardships, and help' ,minimiZe,court fnvmyeme'nt by,
~aa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City (ouncil to pass this motion.

nmenu: '\fO\) f:s:aerMSQ\~ he,Wl"\- t\L '~W'~\"?t' I of-. 1\, "* < \ (lW') -!.!-~-'=::..\- _

a~~7rtuc\g,;0(S t() W\\")'::J ~M~()\.C~()\I\ty=< ±\I\\'''J
Name(Printed): ~ ~o\Gc bjS«1 ,

Address: {(6S L lJ..>A uC OlA.\:- k, lh&ir'nN t'LA ct \ '31.S

.~ iLL Ph... Number. ~ \?J ) ~ ~C\ - ~o2D
,tur:~ . ( Organiza6on/School::~.~:::.\l~· illL~M~~J!l\~\f\ ~\(1) (--------------------------------------------------------~)~------------

rely•

....



DrCOllllcdlmembers,
rite ,in strong support, of your IJIption to ~lUend. the '"daytime curfew: Jaw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved, 'to be
Jmental to stpden~ and theIr famlhes ,and a fadure m mcreasm}! commumty safe~. I would hke to thank you for y6ur leadershlR
Iddressing thIs critically ImRortant issue that causes students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful 'anU
lirly targets all students anU in particu!ar students of color by:, '

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasin}! student iqvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out ot school.'

common .se(lse ameodments in this cJiti~1 mption will stoe qnnet.essarily' pen~lization of students who are tryin[ to }!et to
01 even if they' are late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer ndue finanmil hardships, and help' mmimlze court, fnvlJlveme-nt by,
!aa ,connecting smdentsfo resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

\
' h,.., CV.hA ~~v,ImeDb: __ ~I~l\~_=-I~~'~~~ __

Name (Printed): 'tv) g r: 1en ~, 8 9>li:!ir.irl,
'ely, Address: is()I 8pS ",Iic. ~ ,STfl9 e +

Phone Number: to2- '?J) 7 I S- - 'L71 1

,Organization/School:,__ -=C,-,N~lV\--!..!r,-,-_--=. _ture

~-
II

!I

.ear COllllcilmembers,
. '. ". .

wdte iii strOn}! support of your rpption to,aroimd, .the'"dilydme curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to, he
etnmeQta(,to stllden:u. and theIr famlh~s'and a fcillurem m,c(easmg commuDlty safety. I V(ould hke to thaok ,you for y6urieadershlR
n C\ddressmg this cntlcaIlYlm~o(tant 'Is~ue that causes stu~ents' Harms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
nfalrlytargets all students, and m particelar students of color by:, " '

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them, to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court' when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of schooL. " ' , ,

le (ommon. sense amendments in this, qiti~!ll motion will stop qnne'Cessarjly penilli~ation Qf students, V(ho are tryin2', to J!et to
:hool even If !hey are .'Iate, ensure that lamlhesdo not .suffer hndue finaiJCJal hardshIps, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnvlJl.veme-n.tbX
Isteaa connectmg students to resources to ensu,re academic saccess, I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty Councd to pass this motion.

(.I,D,. :';-1-, (-fvwwte.~) . ' •.. n ' .. nommeDb:, \~\V . ~ 1Vve.. s:q \A.ll\.VI tuA-&.tl I~~ ~

Ji~\lv\QAM.~ \\ \> ~'V' ~ ~ .\ ~G WJA. \1M=( \,cut GtY\ ~ st,ko 0 J

Name (Printed):~r.r~ V\ \2.6rtr1~t.<.tL

Address: 1),2.. \ ~ed:(fr,rvtA M0.. JUpe.e{pt C A- ~ IS6~-lcerely,

Phone Number: ( ~n~)~4' t.f - 4"b(P \

Organization/School: (~ \\j\tt Wuo \



lear Couneilmembers, .

I write in strong support of your Jflption to ~llIend .th~ "daytime curfew': . law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04}, which. has. proved to be
detnmental to studenu and thelr famlh~ and a fadure In increasing commumtvsafeg, I would hke to thank 'you .for.y6ur leadership,
on addressing this critically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urren! daytime curfew law isibeffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students 'anO In .particular students of color by:.. .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $i50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend man~atory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven' that students will then be' four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . ..

The common sense amendments in this critital metien will stoe qnnet.essarilv pen~li1.ation. of. stpdents, w~o are tryin2. to J!et· to
school,. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Mue .finanClCfIhardships, and help' minimize court Jnvmveme'nt by, .
instead .connecting students' to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: v%~ ~ k? f-x 4;.1-4;%· ?'hn"tf:<"JS<;,/y!

Sincerely,

~.
~'<

Name (P~nted):1JgV'Crc .e lcJ", h dre)

Address: 3~'$:S CllCiASoy,' A·vc.

. Phone Numbet{3Z.~ 504 -q :t:lR9 .' '.

. Organi13u.nildJOOI:.:e.so/<c (f- ILlJh ~ 40"- ISignature·

Dear. CouncdBmembers,

I ..write 'in stronj! support of' you~ Jflption tO~llIend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtPden~ and their fam"l~s and a failure In mcreasmj! comrimmtv safeg. I w.ould hke to thaok ,you for y6ur leadership.
on {t\ I resslng t IS cntlcaIlYlmp.0rtant I~su'e that causes students h'arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
untair y targets all. students anD In partkular students of color by: .. . .

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more p~rticket ..
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings.
o IncrbeasinJ!hstudent involvhementwith the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed out of sc 001. '. . '. . .

The common, sense amendments in this critital motion will stoe IInnet.essarih~pen~li1.ation of students who are tryin2. to j!et to
~chool,.even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ,suffer ndue financli1J hardships, and help' ,minimize, 'court Jnvmyeme'n·~·by,
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Ieundlto pass thiS motion.

. . . )

I:omments: __ . _,,_._:o.J-==~~\~tNc..x.:Q~-=-~~·~~ll' _-=-\~\--.:;\~~._~\J!..:!'t'c.!.::' ~~fJ'.It~'L..!..~_--.:"'E~:bL!..~_--':{)O~"'fL\~·\C~e:::..-\f\AM/~~\.._
\

~~\C~~W §;1:~~~ ~~ "" t1\u' GA~k Ii)' I\\·~~d".
d .Name (Printed):.__ ..:...~---...;...r.71Jl=,¥.:.....:e~p=-----,..&!=' . ':-1.' ~~.Ii<:....;rZ!!!:!.::R(!::..L- _

Address:,_---!..L/f..!...!1 b~~{p~'+-r --f..&t~i ~r-: ..lL,!.:..~._. ~J¥L...:.,-~ _
Phone Number:. !J ."fIt..
Organization/School: kqeVelf

;incere!y,
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raRcjlmeml»ers,

strong support of your motion' to C}mend th~ "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04}, which has proved to be'
lto stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in mcreasm!! community safeg. IV(ould likj! to thagk .you fo( yOur leadershlR
;ing this, cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students h~rms. The (urrent dayome curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anH
rgets all studenfs anU m particular students of color by:· .

. .
fng financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
~ students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
lin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
pu'Shed out of school.' .

en . .sepse amen,dments ill this criti~ill mption will stop Qnne~essarilv' pen~li1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
n If lhey are ate, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue fjnanCl~1 hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvroyem~nt by,
mectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City CounCil to pass this mooon.

ts: ~XOP~.~ ~ ~ __

Name (Printed): ,ef:,LI ·do s ~ A- 1?Y"'-"'2=-.J}}=-- _

Address: l(r:;o' M., e.()ru,,~· SI:,

Phone Number: l 3,].~) 3'1- Zr-Of/If .~

Organization/School: . 6200 :se§/~lt II S
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IRcjlmeml»ers,

strong support of yourmption to c}ll1end.th~ "daytime ~urfew': law' (iAMC Sectio.n· 45.04}, Which· has proved to be
to stpden~ and thelr famlll~and a failure m mcreasmg commuillty safeg. IV(ould hke to .thagk .you fo( yOur leadershlR

ng thl,s, cntdlcally Ime0rtant I~sue that causes students. ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anH
gets a stu enfs anu m particular students of color ~y:. ..' '

" . ,

Ig financial bur;dens O? families with. low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

n!!hstdudent infvolvhem,entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyIU'Se out 0 scoO.' .

n . .sepse amendmen.ts.· in. this criti~ill motion will stop Qnne~essarily. pen~li1.a~ion of' students who are tryin[ to !!et to
If Jhey. ~relate,ensurethat families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmimize court fnvOlvem~nt by,

l~ctmg students· to reseurces to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the Los Angeles City Coun~il to pass this motion.
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Counc:jlmemlters,

! in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime 'curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
elntal to shtPden~ anlid their famili~s and a failure in m~reasmg community safe~.1 y{ould like to th.aok .you for y6ur leadership. .
ressmJ! t ISIIrnnca Iy Jm~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The dment daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful anH
, targets a students an~ m particular students of color by:

posing financial burdens on families with low·incomes and. forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
rcing students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
:r,easinJ! studehnt. involvement with the juvenile court when statistics, has proven that students 'will then be four times ase y to 'be pus ed out of school.

mmen.jense ameodments in this Clitital' motion will stop IInne~essaijJy penillj~ation Qf students who are tryin2, to J!et to
even II ~~ey are late, ensure that lamllles do not ~uffer bndue linancJalhardshlps, and help' .minimiz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the [os Angeles City Councd to pass this menon,

lems: ------~--------~--------------~-----------------

Name (Printed): '~'DS(Q_\un L\l\J lO\If"(). '. ,

. Address:O\SS S \l>'(~ S+

Phone Numbed~ 1:.?::» '64 6 ..;..q ().q ~
. < .

Organizati~n/School:,-+-R\±S~. ..;::· ~...:.-.,.----': _
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:ouncilmemlters,.
in strong support. of your rJlption to ~l1Jend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC'Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e

~tal to stliden~ and thelr famlll~s and a failure m m~reasmg commumty safe:tY.Iy{ould like to thaok .you for yOUr leadership'
'essmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~$ue that causes students Harms.lhe current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful. anD
targets all studenfs anH mparticular students of color by:

losing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
:ing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
'easinj! student involvement· with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
le pushed out. of school. . . .

nnon .seose amendments in. this c.ritital mPtion-will stop llnne~essarih: pen~li1.ation of studenti. w.ho are tryin2, to fet to
lveil il ~hey are late, ensure that lamilies do not .suffer undue linanClCi/hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnv01yem~n~ by,
connectmg students to resources to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City CounCIl to pass this menen,
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luned.members,

II stronJ! ·supportof your IJlPti~n to Clm.end.th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
at to stllden~ and their famlll~s and a lallure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY. I would hke to thank you lor y6ur leadershlR
;smg thllsl cntdlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is illeffective, wasteful anDargets a stu enfs anD m particular. students of color by: .

sing .financial bur.dens o? fam·ilies with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 ~r more per ticket
19 students to miss additional school, .somenmes two or three days,.to attend mandatory court hearings
:tSinJ!hstdu~entinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
! pus e out 0 sc 001. ...

lIon...senhseamenIdments in this c.riti{al metien will stop Qnnet.essarily pen~liz.ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[ to J!et to
en II ~ ey are ate, ensure that families do not .suffer tmdue IinanClcU har.dshlps, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invrovem~nt b~
mnecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass. this motion.

~u: ~ ~ ___

. Name (Printed): . s \~. J?e;\'-c.:"2- ..

Address: \ \ ~ .~.s . y.~t o-s -s.';-

Phone Ntimber:c;..... ~ __ -,..-__'_ _

Organization/School: \Z.....®-e>";;e~\ \-. \h &J'rt 5.::::.nov'

Since

~
. ·SiglY

uncBlmembers, .

I stronJ! support of your 'lJlption to aJllend .th~ ~daytime curfew:.law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
sl to studenti and thelr families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY. I w.ouldhke to thauk 'you fot y6ur lead~rshlR
sing this critically ImRortant i~su~ that causes students Harms·. The current daytime curfew law IS 11leffectlve, wasteful anD
lr'gets all studenfs anll m particular students of color by: . . .

;ing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Ig students to miss ·additional school,sometimes two or th~ee.days, to attend mandatory c~urt hearings .. .
lSinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be. four times as hkely

pushed out of school. . .. ..

aon sense amendments in this CJiti~;dmotion will stop unnet.essarily penaliz.ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to J!et to
en if they are ·Iate, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' .mIDlmlze.,court Invroyem~nJ by,
mnecting students to resources to ensure a<ade it sueces I strong~ u~ t !.lis geles CIty (ounClI to P:/
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tear Councilmembers,

write in stronl! support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC SectiQ.n 45.04), whiCh has' proved to' be
letnmental to stndenti and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJY. I would like to thaok you for your leadershlR
m addressing this critically imRo[tant issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew,'law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
mfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: , ,"

, Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or 'more per ticket '
Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings ,

, Increasinl!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as likely
to 'be pus ed out of school. " , " '

"he .c,ommon..sepse amendments in this CJiti~ill motien willustop lInne~essarilx pen~/j1.ationQfhstudents.w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
choo even If they are late. ensure that families do not saner undue finanmll hardships, and elp' mmlmlze court rnvrovem~nt by,
Ilsteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles, City Council to pass this motion.

tomments: ------------------------~----------~----~--------------------

incerely,

Name (Printed): N\P\ ~ flore.-s
, '

, Address: R~:S-b' B® 'clef' .s1-
. " . '. '. , . -.

Phone Number: (3 2-3·), JY)O ~;=z3~S:

Organization/School: toQ<&eve'\ \- f\ ~;gnature

~arCouncllmembers,

Nrite in stronl! ,support of your lJl.otion toarpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be'
tnmental to stlJden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJY. I w.ould like to thaok 'you for your leadershlR
~ddressmg thiS cntlCally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ,tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective. wasteful anH

ralrly targets all students anH m partkular students of color by: " '

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings '
Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of-school. ',,'

! common ..sepse amendments in this CJiti~ill motion will stop lInne~essarj/x pen~li1.ation Qf students who are tryin[ te jet to
1001 ,even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .riunimize. court rnvroyem~n! by,
teaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge .the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

·mments:--------------------------------~----------------~------------

:erely.

Name (Printed):·=et:(J l- ~ ~ o.')CA.A-J'\,-O-

Address: 2,7 z.q N~ jg~Lzr==C:S±' fre+- t

Phone Number: C32.."!>) 21.i u--..::t\:..:..;\3=--, _

Organization/SchoolJ2s>OS~.e,..l+ t, \ '
"~i
II
H



~arCouncilmeml»ers,

N(ite in strong" support or youflJlPtionto c!qlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
tnmddentalto shtPde~Jranlld.their f. amllJ~s and ~. I:allure, m mtreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk .you for your l~adershIR.
rC\ I ressmg t ,Isilcntidca,IY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anaair y targets' a stu ents' anu m partICular students of color by: ' ,

Imp~sing ~nancial bur~enso? (amilies with low-i.ncomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcmg students to 1'J1ISSadditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

IIJlkcrleasin~studehntd.involverment with, the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus e out 0 school.

! common . .sense amendments in this .c.ntital motion will stop Qnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryinJ!. to 2et to
ool,.,even II ~hey .are late, ensure 'that lamlhes do not ~uffer undue .financial hardships, and hele .minimize court fnvcl1vem[nt bX
tead ,connectl gstuden~ t~ resources to ensure aca~1'1C succ~ss. I strongly urge ~he los Angeles Ci~ Council t pass this motion., '

mmenu: ,/; ~, Ja . fh d I ' . I . IIJI Iv fit If 'tl tlte '
, ho u-I a e

Name' (Printed): ~·C 7)t/fJ) {}U1- - 74ft/II

Addrm:3131· .st#Qitt- APt A,L If unit NljaoJ 1/16
Phone Number: r {8JBJf---"8'--'-q"'-LI--""-b.M.....J2~-"'-~ __ ---:-_~

~re I ~
Organization/School: fA • 11.

. .",
, ,

ear Councjlme~-"r.s,
write in strong' sUPport. 6fyour 'qiptiontoaqlend .th'~ "daYtiro.:e,,~q~~W~law (LAMC'Sectio.n 45~04),wbkh has proved to be
!tnmentatto stpdenM andlhelr famJlI~s and a fallurem mcr~asmg':~ommumtv s~fe~~1 V{ouldhke to thagk'you, (or your leadershlR
I C\ddressmg this cntlcaUy Im'~o(tant Is~ue that causes student$ ~arms/The ,.current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful ana
Ifalrly targets all students an~ inpartkular students of .celor 'by:, . .

., .'

Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcirig students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory. court hearings
Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court' when statistics has proven that students will· then be ·four times as
likely to De pushed out of school., ...

ie common .sepse amendments in this c.ntital motion will stop IJnl)e~essarjly penalizatiea Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!. to 2et to
heel, even il Jheyare late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial· hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvcl1.vem[n.tbX
steaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly· urge the los Angeles City Councd· to pass thiS motion.

tmments: i: ik~I\'vt. \~Q.' \.C\vJ shov\t'\bo. evyvy\,£/\,dR cf bQ.'CCALJ~ ..

:.lQo))\e \I\Q.\! SL \-'vvU'c\2o.cl- do.'l S ClII 01 tts rr('/>J.. ~CA ir.

Icerely.

Name (Printed): .t.. t'Yl ~r---,\I ......Q.;.....l\......O.L2-l-- __ --'- _

Address: Co Q t.-{ 5" CA) h I~tS ..QJ \- fMI\1L. ~t* 10 N0C\'-" \.\o\\~· oaJ

&do /11L.L----
:natur~~

Phone Number: ('31 <6) 3\1- 5-s;L{g

Organization/School:._~L......l..aL...!.4_~-'7PCL--'-'-'~~.L..L... _

, !



Dear CouDcilmemtiers,

I wtite in strong support 'of, your :lJlption to ~DJend .th~ '"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio,n 45,04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtPden:&-and thelrfam.lh~s and a ladure m mcreasmg commumty safe~,1 y{ould hke .to thaQk ,you fot your.leadershlR
on ,C\. ressm~ t IS cntJcally Imp,otjant Is~ue, that causes students Harms, The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or 'more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
• IJicreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to oe pushed out of, school,

Ihe common,;epse ameodmentsin this c}iti{al ,motion will stop IInne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen,ts, w.ho are tryinJ!. to ~et to ,
school even II they are late, ensure that lamlhesdo not suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' mlmmlze court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion. '

, ,Name (Printed): J@e 1:..0"'81 i
Sincerely, .

Phone Number: LB/& S-8l~ 3?Z,4

Signature , Organization/School: Vd~f'Il1'y}. ll~ h ~b(!)QI

Dear CouDcilmemlDers,
I wtite in strong, support of your rjlption tO~DJ~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio,n' 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~and their famlll~s and.afailurein mcreasmg commumtvsafe~" I w.ould.hke,to .thaQk ,you fOl;your.leadershlp,
on C\ddressmg fhis cntlcally Imp,ottant Is~ue that, causes students Harms. The durent-daytlme curfew law IsmeffeetlVe, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students and 10 particular students of color by: . , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hef~ fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to 'miss additional, school, soinetimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings, '
• IJicreasin~ student involvement with ·the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four .times as

hkely to oe pushed out of school. ' ' . . '.' ' , .

The common sense amendments in· this e]iti{al motion will stop unne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students, w.ho are t!'yinJ!. to ~et to'
~chool even if they are late, ensure that families do not ,suffer hnduefinancial hardships, and' help' ,minimiZe, court fnv01,vem~n.tbX
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the tes Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion,

comments:\'(\jQ'(\L~ 3\ ~ttL axQ'{\ >r '(00 \ \~ 'M\\2£u\ bQC(k\kSt
~~C\ '?-Q,a\J ~Y\C) 0-re c:30 \YlCj~ ~u 00\ ~:>r 'nO\c\~

'DOte'? and 'CY)C\'LQ0 ~VV\ ~\ \sVQ .' x-r ~O<T-
wC\'r\""re.d . f\ ',,- A

Name (Printed): ~() \:, m\ \-\\.AY\ \\ D

Address: \.011\ VXS\e..;, O\""!e :¥\~ "JON, ~~
CA C\\4 \\

Phone Number(B \<6J 59 0- 35SL\ "

Organization/School:~ ~ \(\ ~ \J\'4S '\:\ \(\'{\ ~ lV\ (J()\

Sincerely,



edlmembers, .
'. ~

rong. support of your IPPtion to ~l1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC ~ectio.n 45".04), which has proved to be
) stPden:H.. ~ndJhe,r famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commu.mty safe~ ..1 \'{oul.ld.like to thaOk .you for y6ur leadershlR
: this cntldll,y 1Jn.~ortant lijue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefulanH
ts a". studeiitsan~ m .particular students of color by: ..' . . . .

financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay ihe hefty fines of $250 or more per fkket
tudents to miss ad'ditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
'b student involvement· with the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

e pushed eutef school. .

sense ameadmennin this cJititai motion will stop IInne~essarily penalj~atlon Qf studen.ts. \'{ho are tiyin!!. ·to 2et' to
I they are tate, ensure that families do not ~uffer (mdue financial hardships, and help, mmlmlze. court (nvM.vem!n.!bX .
ctmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge· the' los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this motion.

~ 'VI Vivy VlVlfull:r. ~ ncl Q~H'I b\~ CC!i\1:~4(Yl9 thR 5~t~ -\i) S flAy
~ J~~W'~'OI;>.rV\1h~:L±h[hwP1e oVltiYYJP··WJ'nflUin}j~~ \AS I Y\~0~
(k~duc O\f)01\ .JYuHhfr tl Name (Printed):~·ari·O r02CO . .'

tl1t71 h p~\I a m-fh. _ . ~P.3,' .'
. . Address: '~'4S. ~t"DM()hfti\Ve; S'Ilmtar) (0\. q J~/12

4f~ Phone N;mber:'---lIw.t~~1Ky..j_··~~~(..l;:!(O~~(P!e:-"·.:::...(J..:.-7..1..!:D~--:---.:... _

Organization/School: VotYl. NllYJiJi/@ 11 S l boo' "
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Sincerely,

1., '," :•. _""\' ..;.-- ~.. ' •.•

ICllmem"ers, .. ... ·,>,.. 'c,.:
,'·.:··.:~·::·.SJ·t\··:.) ..~ ';", .;:, ' -, :" ':' ~:. "" "' ..

~os~~d~~~.r:~,~tJ~,'~~r.e~o:nJoa t~I~~~i~hfn;~~t~~I¢,~£~ejt'iJr~l~~n~1.:~~1iWe~·I~t%~~~~fofyg~~1:~d!~sh~p. ..
g this cnti(anYI,m·~o£tant· Is~.ue.that causesstudent~:ljarroS'; Jh~·t\jrreqt'· d~yt'me(urfew aw IS ,"effective, wasteful~anH
ets all students an~m particular students of. color hy:.·. . '. ". . . . .

: financial burdens on families with low-incomes aildforcingthem to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
students to miss ad~itional school, sometimes two or three days, to attendmandatery court hearings
12 student involvement With the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .
'be pushed out of school.. '. .' .

. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion willstoPllnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!. tQ 2et to
If !hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer .Undue finanCial hardships, and- help'.mmlmIZ~ court (nvM.vem!nJ bX
~ctmg students to resources, to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this motion.

:jrUtAVlC0 tickets'· \Nill onl~ CfAure' mDY~ pYOblQms '{or mO¥Q Mn:tiJYUan<4-
jV\Oty . mnty ~yjh~ £~a( 10 'Many JnAtMnts w) bot~ i~51(0\\ aYrl£h1oh~not\ \f\JtAyf ..

Name (Printed): 'tltr\OlvW\Q \l~\OtSCo

I ( . Addres" (0235 r~.\±e( /'0J'£ 11.1012 ::J",nNU~ C1\: C11'-1l1

1/, . Phone NDmher.._·~Co:.l.oo.rL.=lo,.....J- 2",,--q~o~...~6~B3~2=-:-- --.- __
7

Organization/School:'-t>,L:J...l.-t-'I-""--ll-'--+'-'.>..q-I--'-- -'-- _

lDear~1

. .. Iwpte
. detnme

onadd
unfairly

• Iml
• 'For
• InclikE

The cor
school,
.insteaa

Comm

Sincerely,



Dear Couneilmembers, .
. .. .

I w~ite in strOm! support of your IPption' to'~llJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmenta! to stlldenJtand their fa!,mh~sand a failure m mcreasmg community safe~. I V{ouldhkj! t91thaok ;Y0il for yO'urleadelrs~IHR
on addressme: thiS cntlcally Im~ortant .Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS Ibellectlve, wastefu an .
unfairly targets. all students 'and in particular students of color by: /,'

• Imposin'g financial.burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250. or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to 'attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasine: student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .

likely to 'be pushed out of school.' . . .. .

The cemmon. sense amendments 'in this c.nti{;)1motion .will stop IJnne~essarilypeilalj~ation Qf stu·den.ts.V{hoare tryinJ!, to e:et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure. that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help'.minimize. court fnvOl.veme-n.t·bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ens~re academl(:success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCilto pass this menen,

Commenu:~ont Q.0ree. \.A,)tttLp2\f1\1\) a fnr}f C)t SO-50 .or mare
fay- be~D9 \(A \-e. V\Ihen ¥c)lA don+' \4J 0\0 -\tre. re<A5QY'\ ~_-wre.~==--__
S1V\.cJen+ wo\.s. \(\rt.. . fi A :- .

. Name ·(Printed):\....-LoULLre~nUU~· ~Q~~...:!.\.X~:n.!-U.JD _
Sincerely,

Address: 0L00\NUX'lrmfY Axe.· van N'A'Is #:1. .

Phone Number: I ( <J., WI) Q.QO- <QOaA

Organization/School:'. C1Y'QDt '\1\ 'gYl 'schoo'
.~.
Signature .:

D~arCounCjlme~.$rs, .:
. . ..- ...... ,"',; .

. '!

incerely, Address:, __ --:--~_-:--- _

~~.
.; . ~ . .'

Phone Number: t-Q ~\ - \1-qql...-' _

Organization/School: VA~ N\} Ys \\\~l...c.::~",--,--cn_\,--- _



, Dear Councilmembers,

I w{ite in stronl! support of your IJIption to aflJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which h;uproved to be
detnmenta( to stpden~ and their families and a fadure In mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for y6ur leadershlR
on(C\dldressml!thisII cntlcally. im~o{tant is~ue that causes students Harms. The ciJrrent daytime curfew law· is ineffective, wasteful anH
umair y targets a students and m particular students of color by: ' .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-in~omes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IIPkcrleasinl!studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile .court when statistics has proven that students will then be four. times as

ley to De pus e out of school. '.

The common.;ellse amendments in this qitiml motion will stog Qnne~essarily penillj~ation Qf stUden.ts. w.ho are tryin2, to l!et to
~chool.. ev~n If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help,.mmlmlz~ court fnvcl1.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motIOn.

Comments: WhAt 'Ate ~" ;0':(0, sqrof? 0f19fkl1Q9 ,ifw'f PO +\<DlC/ +icmts <.anL
roae m~e1in ecb~bD~~l~·S~:.~:';~:~:,~:~:~· _

Name (Printed): J1e \J i~-'-IR,""",i9.2~,:..~~','._. __ . ----' __

Address:.is120 'vnrJkJeD sf: ItPbAF 25 '
.'

Phone'Number:L3&~~)DiDI-IQl.-Qo~' _. ~ _

Organization/Schooi:\lun NUYS, fliB bBLhool

Sincerely,

~+<-,-='iO~<Q«----,-- __
Signature

.' •. ~ .. ·.,_.r._ ...

Dear Councdlmembers,.
I. wr,ite jn:.st;ong·'s,tiPPor'~, 'of your lJIotion to ~flJend Jh~ "daytime, curl.ev(law,(LAMC Sectio.n45~04), which has' proved to. be '
detnmental to stliden:q .and their famdi~s and a failure m mcreCJ,SmgcommuDlty safe~; I w.ould like to thagk 'yOU for. your leadershlR
on addr~,ssmg this 'cntlcaIlYlm~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The ,current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful' anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:, ' , .' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, toattend mandatory court hearings
• IntreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students wlll then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school;' '. , '

Ihe common.;$ellseamendments in this' cJitkal motion will stog Qnnecessarjly penillj~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryin2, to J!et to
~thool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer nduefinancJal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court rnYcl1.vemen.tbx
IRsteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this menon,

r:ommems:. ~.i\l\M\S titlf 1\{L\\)n(~.-bLtel \\'J\n\J(~\f\1 5nOv'C\ ~ \ywu\jd
brt\lf2e \Y)S~ cf.' 'fi\0\'h\V\1 ~\Vc\jnl'S ~~fi1 i\) CjO to :3c\DOO\ \Jv'<tl{\f\e\

~ 1G) 11t~ WO<tt- ~'D qt&\ \ \ ' Name (printed):,--f-'-!.'{YI-=":';\\:..-j1;---J-M-,-Y -\e-'-'-.0::f-,-' -J--------

iincerely. "1.~!) L- I' 1\\ \e \\ \ \ r\ 1\ fA·Address:ssu. 6'\v\YlSbV'f~ nV ,. L\'j\ I\JVv\\ V1j" ']1'10&

Phone Number:( <3\ $JC1o@ - lL-\ 1/\ '

organization/School:'-~_0\-=~'-:---L..:..0_+--1-:--\!-..!-....-.:~~==-- _

I
I

I
I
i.

Ii
Ii
i



ear CoaDcilmembers,
write in stron2 support of Jour motion to' ~mend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAM( Section 45:04), which 'has proved I to .be
!trimenta( to st~den~ and their (amili~s. and a failure in mcreasmg community safety. I y{ould like to. thagk .yoil for y6ur leadershiR
I C\ddressIR2 this cnt/cally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
Ifalrly targets an students an~ m particular students of "color by: "/ "

Imposing financial burdens on families with ·Iow·incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to l>e pushed o,utof school. " "

Ie common . .sel1se amendments in this c.rJtkal motion will step IInnecessarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to 2et to
hool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue finan~lal hardshIP.s~and help,.mIRlmlze.. court fnvell.veme-n.tbX
>teaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

)mmeDb: -----------------

cerely.
Name (Printed): t"--h~~eYlne(sYtt)Lv.VlQ.

Address: \'&320.l(AHLOOPS.sT. ARLETA ,c~lg3J
. . , " . . 7 . I

Phone Number: S'Vb -207- LJ 2. to

. Organization/S(hool:~~...J-Co.J..\4_\,j\__...l---~~-L-~::.L..!.lo~"'"'-- __ ----

ear CoaDcllmembers,

w(itein strong support of your.I}lPt.ion to ~f(Iend.th~ ~daytime curfew~'laVtf(I;AMC ~ettio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e .
tnmenta( to stpden:q "andthelr-.f~m"I~s".and a lallure m mcreasmgcommuRlty·safeb.'il· w.ould·hke to thagk .you fo( YQur leadershlR
, qddressmg thiS cnt/cally Im~o(tant.ls~ue.:.that causes students ~arms. The curreiltuaytJl)1e:curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful apU
:faJrly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: ." .... . .

. .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them. to ·pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more per ikket .
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . . ".

e common ..sel1se amendments lnthis cJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen,ts. w.ho are tryin[ to i!et to
1001 even II they are. late, ensure that families do not ,suffer bndue finanCIal hardships, and help,.mliumlze. court fnvell.veme-n.tbX
;teaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS monen,

Immea.: Th Sdxx>!.~ wei ±be. crlru1rn!iN~.J.r( e .,;~ > ;g;<er±Wo dlm:i1nf
.\-b\~ ,\::o:lhcce :sU::MH·te 00 re€.aJ *Or lOcal p"lce' .tJ¥ficer'S1tr'h~~i ~mk" .

Name (Printed): Ja;pe:c i<;! . W,t fli"8J tQ$ "

Address:. -'- _

Phone Number: 916- 9'2-I-f:..; ~~~c..L.q-"-------
nature Organization/School:.~ __:_-------------__:_-----



uncilmembers,

I stron~. support of your JDption to ~l1Jend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04). which has proved to be !
1t to stpdenJ{ and their famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V(ould hke to thalJk 'you for y()ur leadershlR
Sl~~ this cntlcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful ana
lrgets all students and In particular students of coJor by: . '

:ing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250· or more per ticket
Ig students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
\Sin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
to 'be pushed out of school. '

lon.)ellse amendments in thiscJrtit;)1 motion willustop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. ,w.ho are trying, tezet to
!D It they are late" ensure that families do not suner hndue financial hardships, and help, mmnnne court fnv01vem~nt bX
nnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge 'the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •.

Its: \}f- not n~bT --To +~ukcl 6sh~ b~~ It
i ma.\~zes' sbJQ~

Name (Printed): ~.~Y} .....)004($ ,

Address:.__ -'-- ,.-- __

Phone Number:'--- ----.:..-----~-_

-.....

Organization/School:. -,- ---' _

IIncilmembers,

strong support of your I}1ptionto, ~Il)end Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (lMIC'Sectio.il 45.04), which has proved to be
[ to stpdenJt andthelf famJlI~s,anda failure m mcreasm~,commumtv safe9';.J w.o.uldhk,e to:thalJk.you for y()ut leadershlR
:mg thls cntJcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causesstudents 'harms. The current daytime' curlew'law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
rgets all students and, In particular students of color by: " . "

ing financial burdens, on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
g students to miss a~ditionalschool~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
sin~ student involvement with, the juvenile court when statistics .has proven that students will then be four times as
to 'be pushed out of school. ' , ,

on.fsense amen,dm'entS)n this cJitk;)1 motion willffstoP unne$;essarjl'l p~~alj~ationQf studen.ts. w.ho are trying, to zet to
n I they are ate, ensure. that families do not su er undue finanCial hardships, and help' mmmnze court fnv01vem~nt bX
mecting students to resource's to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

ts: ;t:ts wrct221 to flc [<:cf- +he; .$.tu/f5fit~

Name (Printed):·':~.-7?~ ~-
~

Address:'--- _

Phone Number:'-- _

Organization/School:'-- _

';1,

l'ffl
detr
on ;
unf2

•
•
•

The
scho
instl

Since

Signa

Deal

I w(i'
'd~ttJr

'ona(
, unfaii'

'- I
-f
-I

Ii

I~o~
insie,



lear Coancilmembers,

I wvte in strong support Of your IJlption to ~llIend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has' proved to ~e
detnmental tostpdenn and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg 'commumty safe~ll \,{ould hkrfeto thaok .Y0?t,fory6ur leadershlR
on C\ddressm2 this 'cntlcally Im~ottant Is~ue that. causes students Harms. The current oaytlme cu ew law IS mellectlve, wasteful ClnD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . .

o Imposing 'financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them ~o pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional scbool, sometimes two or .three.days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hke~ to 'be .pushed out of school. . . ' .

The common.)epse amendments in this qiti~al motion 'willstog' IInnetessarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts~ \'{ho are tryin[·to· 2et' to
. school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvcllVement bX

insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

CommeDb: ~ ~------~----~-------------------

Sincerely.

Name(Printed):~l= C)\;)( de] ,!~~--:}--_'-,-- _
Address:. C;DL\ '\\), o~· 'be £::
. .'... \\Ql\\\~Z\\,~~~ C:\\.. (P/~; .

Phone Number:' .' .... " . .LGolvS 5
Organiza~oIi/School: .3" 3·-. 830 ,~~CS5

~~~cJ.·
Signature .~ . .

,
- !

I

I
I

Dearco~;~~f .. . . . . .
I write: injt~oh2··:~~pp~tt/·9f:xoiiti}tption to aJl}end Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whie~ .haspr~v~~' ~o:~e .'
detnment~LtQ;stli;~9.~!t~~rrd:th~!f;4~JJ1II'~sand a failure In Increasm2 cO.mmumty safe~.1 \,{ould hke to thaok.You forY9ur ..Je;td~rshIR
on.a.ddres$1Q2ot.b,si!c,',tJ~I'(~,nY)m,.~0{tantls~uethat causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlre, wasteful' anO
unfa~rly. targets all. students ana. In'partlcular students of color by: . ..' ,

OJ I~posingfiri~n(jal,' burd,~ns onfainilies. ~ith lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcingstu'dents' to .~iss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings.
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to'be pushed ·out of school. .

The common.)C(ise amepdmentsin this cJitital motion will stog unnetessarjly penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. \'{ho are tryin[ to. 2et to
~chool.. evenlf Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvtllyemen.t .bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.
comme~: __ ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~QSZ 0c }'(eCl...j

Addre~63~d~~A~~ ttFqo~
Phone Number: '3t:J _ B3\)~d'305 .
Organization/School:'--- _Signature ·Ild·

J



" . ..

. -,Dear Councilmembers,

I, w{it~ iii strong supp'ort of your, ~ption to t}l11end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Seqio.n· 45.04), which has . roved to De
detnmddentalto shtPde~~ anlid their famdl,~sand a failure In mcre.asmj!.community ·safety.1 ,,{ould like to tbaok.yolJ. for y!ur.leadership. .
onI:ct 'Iressmg, t ISII·cntldca IY Im~o(tant lijue that causes students. harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meHectlYe wasteful anDunlair y targets a stu ~nts anu In particular students of color by:. '.' ,.'.

o Imp~sing financial biir.dens O? famiiies with low-~nc~mes and' forcing" them to' pay th~ heftyfin'es of $250 or more per' ticket
: ForCing.students to. mss .a~~~ltlo~~1school:som.etlmes two or thre~. ~ays, to attend mandatory court hea~ngs.. .

",pkcr,easm~studehntd·mvolvement with th.e Juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then' be four times as'ley to 'be pus e 'out Qf·schop,/. .' .....

The common. sense :amendments. in this (.ritit~1 motion, will stop unnecesSarily pen{llj~ation fir students who are tryin!!, to .et to
~choolaeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and. help' minimize court fnvt»vemfnt b
mstea connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los 'Angeles City Council to pass'this motion.X

Comments: :::::z:. kVe.- your Xcl-POr, ..

Name(Printed):=:JQf2hu(!, CIJC~_'. _
, .

Address:/1/0(., (. N~rmNJrJ;c Aile . qO(Jlltf Apf#7. Sincerely.

Phone Number:(3 ~3) q (!)7-'1{(q .

Name(Printed):0tr{rYv\" CAh \fO\YV\ \atf /=

Address:5n00[ .0. ~IZ)u_e....:.;,-.ru_o_G\ _

Phone Number102?» QG1CS-5QQ C
OrganizalionllcbooJ:yV1?lYlIlCd Citis .fli~ 2?f!h6c>L

~. . .
. . Iw{it~ ..in ,strong supp:ort' of your .~Ption to t}(lJend.th~· "daytime ~urfew:hw (LAMC Sectio.n· 45.{}4), which has proved' to' lje .
. 'detnmental·tostpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure In mcre,asmg· community ·safety. I V{ould!Ike to thalJk.y,ou for your.leadershlp' .
. .'on ctddressmg. this. cntlcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes. students .~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD .
. unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students ,of color by:. . .' . : . "

" Imposing financial.burdens on famiiies with' low-incemes and forci,ng' them to' pay the hefty fin'es of $250 or more per' ticket·
o Forcing students .to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
o Ipcreasiri~ 'student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then.' be four times as'

hkely to 'be pushed .out of school. . '. . .' . .

The mm~on~ sense' amendments in this' c.riti~;}I.motion will stop unnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{hoare tryinJ!, to ~et to
~chool"even .If they are tate, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnv()1.vem~n.tbX
mstean connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to passthis menen,

comments:L ..a~,:C./

. Sincerely. .,

fSignatu~! .



. ".:',

\,',

• ,,' " '. :".: .', ',' J. :.'

I, w6te in strong sup'port of y'ourl1J~tio~to a.m.erid:Jh~ "daytime cllrfew: law (LAMCSectiop 45.04), which has proved'to ~e "
d~tnmentallo st\lden!S.and t.helr faquhes and a 'failure'mmcreasmg commumty safety. .1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlJ1 ~;
on addressmgthls cntlcallpssu.e, that causes stude~ts~a,rms sucH as:" , ", " ',,' ' . ,

• Imp~sing financial burdens' 'on famili~s:with'low-incomesand forcing th~m to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss' additional sdieol, sometimes,.two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' ,
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile 'cotirtwhen 'statistics has, proven that students will then-be-four times as

lik~ly to De pushed out of school. " ,'" ' , ", . ,,' ,',' '"
The common'.f·ense amendments in this criti~a.kni9ti~n will: stoC un~etessarjl'l' 'penalj~ation of ~tudenJs.w.ho 'are tryioJ!.to.~et to
school, even I, they are late, ensere 'that famlhes do: not suffer, ndue'fmancl,al hardships, and help mmnmze court invOlvementby
iastead connecting students to resources to ensure ·academic-success. ' ,

.I,Commenu: '_c __ ~ ~~~ __ ~--------~--~------------~--~-

'Sjncerely~, , :....
. ,",

( ,

: ....
,"",(" .'

;,,~~·~;·~~~~i1~~~!~t.......•...•.•", .., .-, . .. . .
,l~ti~e"n"stio.r@ stip.pp'fr'of:y'our;m.Qtio~:Jo :aJne~dJh~'~~daytime ctirfew':law(LAMC Sectiop 45.04); whithhas ,proved to ~e ,
".d~trl!1lentalto"·:stgdents;:an~t.he,,r:famlhes~~daJadureJIl,' l!lcreasll1gcommumty safety. Iwould like to tnank you' for your leadership
ion,addressmg',-thlsmtl~any ISsue that causessrudents harms su~Has: ", , ' ' " ,,', " '

• Imposing 'fi,~anciarburdens on fainilleswith'h>.w~jnc~mes:and"forcing them to~aythehefty fines of $250 .er more per tiCket
• 'Forcing studentS .to rnis~,additionalschool;s,ometirries :two, or three, days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,

, • IpcreasinJ!,studenf involvement "with the" juvenile court when stafistichas proven that students will then be four times as
, hkely:,to l>e pushed out :of ,school. , " __:' , '

. , ,The·'com~on~fense, amend'men,tsin thi$. ciiti~a.1mO~(jJl will, stoC' unnetessarjl'l 'penali~ation of students, V(h9 are tryinl!" to getto
school, even ,I , they are late, ensure that familIes do not suffer " ndue flnanClal hardships, and help mmnnne court'invOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to:ensure'atad~inic success. . " '

commenU: ~ ~ __~_·~,_'~__~ ~ ~~~ __

.Name (Printed): I<-CAfu-e\2..\'(l..(? Ja Vi CV1-eZ~::'
Address: 1er-ti \,Al - 6 I ~{-
Phone Number: '(~?-"3) 439 1/ b/
o.rganjzatjo"/School:'---l!- __ a,,-,-,,-{lJ...!..,Jl;~cJ::::.., -'-'--lL-\-'\:,='-'--"-,"---4-J..-,:.-f\-...!-

,Sincerely.



.Dear councdlinem.er~9

I w(itein SqOJig support of your Q1ption to aqJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n45.04), which has .proved to be
. detnmentat to :stgderi~ and· their famdl~s' and a fa/hire m 'mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 w.ould like .to tfiagk .you for your leadershlR

on C\ddressm~ thlscntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets· all students and m particular students of color by:. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and 'forcing them to pay the hefty· fines' of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
·hicreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics 'has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to:be pushed out of school. . . . ..
. . .. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitital motien will stop unnes;essarilv J>enalj~ation Qf studen.ts~w.ho are tryin$!.'to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families -.do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ court fnv01yerM'n.tbX

. msteaa .(Onnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motion.
r

Commenu: ~--------------------~----------~--~-----------------

Sincerely,.

Na~1l (Printed): :r{\l\'(\ fWs .
Address: \ ~?5 \.tV 't4~~1\

. Ph~ne Numbe;: L'j23) / 5<6-1 g: (y

Orgailizationts'choo,:._U~V\:!!..~1\j~~~~...!..l\.t1r--:----"",------,,----.. .

~__ ._. .......c.....,~~~~_

'. . ·~erri~d~ijj~l·St~Os~~d~~~~btd.1tJ~·~~mT!~~o:nJoa .f~I~~~·i~hfn;~~t~g~ co~~e~i4~~fJ~~~1~~ifi~e l~·~~~gr~~~;: f~f~lJ~~~1d;~~sb~~·::·
. onlC\dl reSSf(lg.tijls cntlc~ny Im~o(tantJs~ue th,at .causes students Harms. The current .daytlme curlew law ISlileHectW'e,wastefrd'ah~
.unlalrly targets all students an~ m particular students 'of color by: . ". . . .; '.' . . '.,

..• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $i50 .er more per ticket'
'. Forcing students: to 'miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' man'datorytourthearings . .: . .
.• IJlcreasinf! studeJitinvolvement with the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that students will. then be. four times as .

.hkely to 'be pushed. out' of school. '. '.

The common . .sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion' will stop. unnes;essadlv J>enalj~ation Qf stude/}.ts.w.ho are tryinS[to get to..
~chool!Jeven II they are late, ensure that families do. not ~uffer hndue· financ/3,lhardshlps, and help'~mmlmlze.court Jnv01.vem~nJbX

, msteao connectmg students. to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge t~e los Angeles (Ity (ounc" to pass thiS motion: .

'0 ~eycomments:

aYIlHS Stll\2ld .l[) iiC\1Qt smrre .fay ~Iffi p,~ . .
.' Name (Pnnted): .Cjm\f~B~ON..L-...!.'8~~=-- _

Address:\lill l 9.l-!::::.1~S±L--_~__
Phone Number:(623) ffo2>-01ER
Organization/School:f OnbJeffilf/ U\9n ff.\1l)\~..__

Si~cere'y,

lifit/¥



Name(Printed):l1fJ?'0t"t:1. t:<'Z 1'-"1 '\~e

Addres.DC:1t.d C;~ £:OJ ftVlg,-eU:.fP/DO' r
PhoneNumber+~~t .31::1~~b~~ .
O!ganiZ<ltio~/S(hOol:ff~=t-{;.,..<:::!.:r::_--<=-ttr,I-\:-,_. _

....

D .. :"C~untjlmemberS9-'.'" .., _... .':.,..', ,-., .,.. <......... ...... . .

rii~\r::$fro.ng":,~pnp9rtof your IJlption to ~Il)end .thf"dayt~\llt curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n 45,04), wh.ich:has 'proved to be
iour" rtQ}~.$tD~~.nlt~ndtheir famdl~s and a failure m:;m~r~wg 'col1Jmu.mty· safety. I V{ouldhke to thal)k ;YoPtf.~or yourleader:shlp'
. .fi~;'i.flI.ls:'(nu.(any Im~ortant lijue that causes. st~demr;harmJ!.:;r.~cul;f'ent daytime curfew law .IS Inellectlve, wasteful ana
lIg~tfallstudents. and m particular students of color by: . , . ' ..

lmpo.~i~g'.finaflci.al burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay ihe hefty fines .of $25Q or more per ticket
foi~~g~tud~ntst() miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to 'attend mandatoIJ,.court hearings
1~.~r~~in2.stW~nt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that stutfents will then be four times as .

.hkelytol>epushed out of school.' .' .

commcm.:jepse amendments in. this c.riti~1J1motion will' stop Qnnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ ·to· liet to
)(~k,ev:eolf.~heyare late.ensure that famlhes do ..not ~uffer hn.due 'financlal hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbx
eao· (onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I stro~gly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion •

. ' . . ~
v- ~ ....rnm,ents:·~. -'-- ' _" '--- _

Name (Pri~ied): \~~" . ~k-.(
Addtess: ..•...:L\'b\ . .~ ~ '1f~,------
PhOne.Number\~1--S) C\'6b~~1pt!-.~-· _
Orga"iz~tion/School: . ~"5L\)

r Councdlmembers,

ite in strong support of your IJlption to. all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whic~ has proved to ~e
mental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
ddres.sing this' critically imRortant i~sue that causes' students harms. The current aaytime. curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
rly targets aU students ana m particular students of color by: .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing- them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pus ed out of school. ..

common. sense amendments in this critital motion will stop. unne~essarily. penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are trying, to get to
)1.. even If 1hey are late, ensure that families do. not .suffer\JOdue finandal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invmyem~nt by,
an connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

aments: ------------------------------------------

rely.

ture



lear CouRcilmemb,en,

I Virite in strong support of your motion to amend, the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stllden~ and their famdi~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 ,,(ould lirfketolthalJk.you for your leadershlR
on a.MresslnJ! thiS cnflcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime co ew aw,lS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets ,all students an~ In particular students of color by: '

.. Imposing finanCial .burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attendmandaton court hearings
It IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of schooL ,

The common sense amendments in this' critical motion will stoe unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!t to J!ef to
school even if they are late' ensure that families do not suffer ndue financial hardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement by
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic succesS. I strongly urge the Los Angeles Gty Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~c:Q',4R -'\lXV\?\\,.:ca.:kstO dC 6-\\0ar\\:S (\)(\CV,~ :\-o,~ ,
:m ru.(),ru.l~ j hen ~; 0C dffi~ -kbQ...<\{""\ 91,V\kfu"I.'~ -(C\ 9~~ ~ cgGb.g't\ \ ~

Name (Printed): ~ ~e,\ 5}l\t:> e;:t>
, ~.

Address:iDS \{1., ,%' Lia 9kkc.e,
Phone Number:Z02;)- 0\5)- \.OO~

Organization/School: ' c.u.

Sincerely.

lear CounedlmemberC~rdenas and Parks,

. I' w(ite 'in' sfr<lng support of' your mption to CJmend.t~~"daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and thelr famlh~s and a tadure In increasing community ,safe~.1 ,,(ould hke to thalJk.You fo( your lead~rshlR
00 C\ddresslng this CrItically linRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime' curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students ailH In particular students ot color by: ' ,

It ' Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing stude!1ts to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

, It Increasing student il)volvement with the juvenile court when statistics: has proven that students will then be four times as ,likely
to be pushed, out ot school. ' . ,

, The common. sense amendments in this cJiti(al IT!Ptionwill stop Qnne{essaril~ penaliz;ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even 'If Jhey are late ensure that tamiliesdo not .suffer lmdue tinanClCUhardshlps,. and, help' .mlnlmlze. court Invl5lyement by
Insteaa' connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'

Comme..u: U/ar t[ w!ff1 fine ~1i)~nt5
fcJ Zec-{fl!.J

Name (Printed):, _

Sincerely, , Address:, _

Phone Number: :> 'J."1> r:;;rz.. <q, ~q"5

Signature Organization/School:c....' _

.' ~.~~- - - .- - ... " . " ~-..... - " " - ~. - ..-." :- ,- . " ~....



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
jetrimental to studentl and their families and a failure in increasing commumty safe~.1 would like to thank· you for your leadershlR
)n (tddressinJ! this critically imRortanf i~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective,wast~ful anH.
JnfaJrly targets all ~tudenfs anH In particular students of color by: " " ."

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. " " "

lhe cemmen ..$e{lse amendments in this critital motion will stop qnnet.essarily. penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
rhool even "It they are late, ensure that lamilies do not suffer undue finanmi! hardships, and help' mmmne court rnv~vem~nt by,
nsteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council. to pass this motion.

:ommenu: __

incerely,

»ear "Councilmembers,

e~:.n~ls:s'lfid~:ff:d~er~~~mTi~~o~nloa f!ll~~i~1n;~aytimecurfew':law I!:HC Sectio~45.(4). wbich.has ~roved to ~e
~(~~V't.I~futh~~~~~~~Of~p~j~~la~;k~::.esor~I~~\~~~~T~:'%(i;tiI!y~~~d~J.~oI~"'I~;l;:~re~vt~~~u'''!'~~

Imp?sing financial bur.dens o? families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
Forcmg. students to, miss addltlOn.al scho?l, sO?1etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
t~c~:Sp~~h~t3d~~: ~vf~h~~I:nt with the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

~o~lo~~~nli~~Y ~~e1~~,e:~uir~ i~i~t C{J~~~~smdo:i~~twJ~ff~~o~n~~:efi~~~~I~Ci~3!~la~0~n~f s:udents. w.ho are t~inBl to ~et to
steaa connectmgstudents to reseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the fosAnge~lp(j~I~~~~il Cft:as~Vthrse~o~fog~

~mmenu: 110 VV\fi/J(: +-lU:eB·~------------------~--------

(erely,

Name(Printed):Q\Qo. \1cnHijh--------
Address:\ \~.., eas\: redof\d 0 \S\vcA \ '10'007_

PhoneNumber:'2CPi) 3q1-5~-32-

organizarionISi:hool:~~C'>J,'------------------tda UcJtq,~-f;;;A.O_---
iatere



arcouncjjinem..~~s~" .

'pte in .~tro~~'·:sUP'~orf of yourlJlption' to aQlend .th~ "daYtime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45~04), which' has proved to' be
nmental to stpdentS and, their families and a fadure m mcreasmg communtty safe:t}'.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
"ddressing this critically imR0rtant i~sue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
alrly targets all students anD m particular students of color by:

, ,

Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
IncreasinJ! student involve'ment with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.. . .'

common. sense amendments in this c.riti~itl mption will stop Qnnet.essarih! penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ toset to
)01"even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinan(J(U hardships, and help' .mlntmlze. court Invifiyem!nt by'
eao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ounClI to pass this motion.

nmenu: __

!rely,

Name(Pri~:ted):rf\o.'<'1\c-o E~rJ' ve..l'--- _

. Add.ress:'tL(f39 'd(12(J nO &t~l/ O.D 9&ll (.(p
Phone Number: cpa) 57c-2':-. 876' fp . .

OrganilabonlSchootH~~stl!"! Be r (Jl £'t I~n bay~.~~:~a~'
It e .' . ' ... '

'.~';,;",,~.,,~..,.:,. ",:

I Councilmembers,
. .

te in strong. support of your IJlption to aQlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which, has proved to be
lental to stpden~ and their .famlh~s and a faJlure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t}'.1 \'{oiJld hke to thank you for your leadershiR
I,dressmg thlsll cntdlcaUyImRortant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The current .daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anDy targets, a , stu enfs anD inparucelar students ·of celer by: . '. .,

np~sing financial bur.dens O? : families with low;.i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
)rcmg. students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
IcrbeasmJ!hstdudentmfvolvhementWith the Juventle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely, e pus e out 0 sc 001.. .'

unmnn, sense amendments in this c.riti~!ll moti!)n will stop uimet.essarjh: penalization of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
\ even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue' tinanCJCtlhardships, and help, .mmimize. court Invifivem!nt b
J connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncd to pass this motion~'

nenu: ~--------------------------------------~
Name(Printed~\bBa ~C~"----
Address:-P"62 L--\ - ~I\ ~ . .
Phone Number:(SLS) 294- \9Cfl
OrganizabonlSihoMCf'L A \r)\CQYJ



I----------.-:-.---------~~~--~----~--------------~-----------.J~, .

I

'ear Councilmemb'ers,

write in strong support of your motion to ~mend th~ "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04)" which has proved to be
~trimental 'to' students and their 'families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your JeadershlR
I Clddressing this critically ImRo[tant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD .
Ifalrlr targets all studenfs anD In particular students 'of color by: , ,

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings,
IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school., ,

le common . ..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion willffstoC lInne~essaril'i penaliz.ation of students. w.ho. are tryin[ to j!et to
hool even, If ~hey are late, ensure that lamilies do not .su er "due tinancleil hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court Invl5Jyem~nt by,
steaaconJi,ectlng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this monon.

)mmeBB: ~ __

cerely, ,

.~E-· .
ar Councllmembers,

~~~Ji~~l1~os'~d:~ff~~d ~ter~1~mW~~o:nloa fcm~~~i~hfn~~~~mec curfew': law f}fMC Sectio.n 45~04), which has &roved to be
:;~~~futb.:fl~~~~~~~BOr~~jt\~~fartb:J,J:~ts'sol~,~~\~~~~'fC:'~~:ta!yW'.:oJ

d ~~~~ol~~a1:;l;~~:~{;J.~::f.lrs~B
Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~ . families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of '$250 or more per ticket
ForCing.students to. miss addltlon.al scho~l, so~etimes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
~~cbeeasp~~h~Wd~~1~v~~~~~~nt With the Juvenile court when stansncs has proven that students will then' be four times as likely

,ilo~~~n ing!y :~e1:t~e~~u~ ~~~t ~~~~~s mdoJi~~twl~ff:foCn~~~eft~si~~!~ gi~~~a~o~n3f hS:lud~F' w.ho are t~in8J to"et to'
!aa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Cos Angeles PCity~~I~~jl cr~r:as~Vthrse~o'fo~!,

IIments:----------------------------------------
Name (Prjnted):·~k .• ~-----------

'ely, Address: 5:;05 Carl ir'\ ":>1 . ap" *--1.

Phone Number: 323)Fk\O -1..196~------------------
organjZatiOn/School:---,~\jl""'~~\ _

. D
11ttJ. tV.f1:rrCFkft(j .
ure



Dear Councilmembers,

: wtite in strong sUffort of your IPption' to arpend .th~ ~'daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.ri45:04},which has ~roved to be
!~t~~3~~~\n~ l~fsd~iti~n~ J~P'~/~~~hf:sua:1h~la~!~~~~nstl~a~:~lt~r~~~C~I~ir~~Pd!y~~!d c~~~~o I!~a~: it~ll~v~, ~~~:fu,rsa~§,
mfmrly targets all studenfs and m particular students of color by:· - -

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

'he common. sense amendments in thiscritkal 'motion will stop umie~essarily. pen~li~ation of students who are tryin[ to j!et to
chool even If j:hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial. hardships, and help' .mmimlze. court fnvlfiyem~nt by,
nstead connectmg students to resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Ieundl to pass this motIOn.

:ommenu: ~------------------------------~--~----------------

incerely,.

Name (Printed): ~'\tI\CD ~dlM-------.t::J \

Address:j}J '1 Irz lS. 0~\".- S+·
Phone' Number: .' ~ 1G ) C!{<:[ \ ..-"7 0 r(

.rt c.Organization/School:._' --I:+~I...,,,,",J . _

lear Councilmembers, .

~¥J~~n~~l~~os~6d~~ff~td ~tJ~~~mr,~~o:nl~a f:m~~~i~hfn~~~~t~meccUrfew:.lawf!fMC Sectio.n 45.04.); which haf~roved to be:~~,~1ts~1I~~~~g~~~°f!"~~r\~~fa:h:'f.:::Sott~I~~tsb;.~r':'~TC:'~~~~ta!yf..:'Jd~~~ol~a1:it~~i~t~l:f.'rs~~
Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcmg.students. to. miss addltlOn.al scho?l, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

·1~c~easp~§h~t3d:~: ~1vfJh~~~nt with the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

~ot!°~~~n inR~y ~~ef~t~,e:~u~~ ~~~t~~~~~s mdo~i~~twl~ff~~OCn~~~eft~s;:~~~~~3J~1a~0~n~fhS:lud~Fni~i~~ are t~in8t to ~et to
itead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the. fos AngelesP(jty Councilcrou~as~vthrse~o~fo~!'

Immenu: --------------~------+,:-------~~---
Name (Printed):'---''--+lT~..cz:.JLLl _

~ LtIl&:fV'-
Phone Number: Sd ~- 371-6 3 hD

OrganiZation/School:. -IV'-J C _

Address:'--~=-~~~~L- ~ __

..,;~........... ~



Dear Councjlmemlters,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the ,"daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I,would like to thank you for yOur leadership,
on ~ddressing thiS critically, imp,ortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studenis anD m particdar students of color by:, '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely ,

to' be p~shed, out of school.

The common )epse amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stop unnet.essarily. penalj1.ation of students wM are tryin[ to get to
school even it they are late, ensure that lamllies do not suffer undue. tinanCJCilhardships, and help, minimize court (nv~vem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. J strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. '

Commenu: __

l.,!.

Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong sUffort of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCS cti " 450t) hi h h d b~~~~~~lgllh~~~!W§~:~~~ii~:i1:rr:lt~~~~~~TC:i~:!~Pd4rJid:~\~·I!Watri~~i~rvt~~1uru
: Imp?sing financial bur.dens· o? . families with' low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

Forang. students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. l~c~:spl~ghstdudentt mfvolyemlent With the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

is e ou 0 schoo. ' , '

r~o~lo~~~nili~~y ~~e11t~,e~~ui~ \W~tyJ~~ft~sml:i~~tWl~ff~~O&n~~~ef,~~:~l~ gi~3!~r~0:n of students. w.ho are t~in§J' to ~et tonsteaaconnectmgstudentsto resources to ensureacademicsuccess.Istronglyurgethe1'.; An~e~~P(i~'~g:,~~ilcf:~~Vthr.e~oWo~
:ommenu: ----------~----------~--------~--

incerely.

Name (Printed)': \O\@':>u)') f:lonz.q liz.

Addr~s: Z{ Z $w 661ft sf
Phone Number:-l3rZ -;,) ~ 59-bf 'II(

Organization/School: YJC/Ef'&-L- 1..1f ft,f:;1$chV(}/
i
\-



lear Councdlmem'-ers,

I write in strong support of. your Illotion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenjt and their famdi~s and a failure in mcreasmg community safe!}'. I w.ouldlike to thaok .you fot y6ur leadershlR .
on addressm2 thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms.The cbrrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefulanH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
.. Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . .
~

The common ..sepse amepdments in this cJitital motion will stop qnne~essarilypen{llj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!, to' 2et to
~chool" even. If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not }ufferbndue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. cournnvcl1.vem~n.t bX
msteao connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success.l strongly urge. the Ios Angeles City Councd to pass this menen,

Comments: ) +y\W\'{... 'X'_) . ~b \t- ~Id-< CJYviL k S c- L~~~ \?t k Cr V1 6. --

~"I . r. ~o~-+,~ 5 )V~. '-'\ . "N-

Name (Printed):I'-l.!.\VV\....:.:~.".,.·~,,-.~Yr. _-",CG~"\:y..,,,-\,-,\ 0,--- ---.:.._
Sincerely,

.H\6,t Jt1~er (y. ,C 9: Jl ~ q\lC
Signature . .. .

Phone Number:'1 n - 3 ~ ~ - "l.{P-z.!.

Organizatioil/School: .....L=·A--,-A:.....!.. ~,--.=S"--_---:- ,...--_

Dear Counci.members,
I" w{ite in strong support of your ITIption to anjimd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved lobe
detnmental to stpdenjtandtbelJ~ famlll~s. and a failure m mcreasm2 community safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaok~youfor y6ur leadership.
on qddressmg th,s cntlcallYlm. ~o{tan.t "Is~ue that ca.uses students harms~ The current daytime curlew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anil
unfairly targets all students ~n~ m particular students of. color. by: .. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Ipcreasin2 student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. .

The common . .sense amendments in this cJitital·· motion will stop qnnecessarily pen{llj~ation Qfstuderi.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!, to 2et to
school even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvcl1yem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to· ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles· City Councd to pass thiS menen, ,

commems: ~------------------~--------------------------------_7-

Name (print.ifA/ddZ;?2t1h ~
Sincerely, Address:, ~ _

PhoneNumber:,~ ---,-----:- --,-

Signature Organizabon/SchoQI:._, . _



Dear CouDeilmembers,
, I' write in strong support of your motion to C}mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAM( Section 45J)4), which has proyed to be
detri~ental to stpdeJlJt and their famjJj~s and afailare in increasm~ community safe~. I w.ould like tothalJk .you for y6ur leadership'
on C\ddressm~ this cntlcally 'Imp,ortant Is~ue that causes students hilrms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and In particular students' of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families withlow·incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to, miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

.likely to 'be pushed out, of school. '"

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion· will stop qnne~~ssarilypenillj~ation Qf stu·den.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool~even If they are late, ensure that famihes. do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ court (nyell.yemen.!bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to e sure . ennc sutcesl.1 strongly urg the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this menon.

~ "

Comme~:~ __ ~-= ~+-4-+- ~~ __~ __~~ ~ _

Na.me (Printed):, __ -<---,¥-"'-'--'r-'--'<:::;>I...:::::.,...-1r---"-'<..-::... _

Address:, -;:--o- ~ __

~-""'----~_---'-- • . Phone Number:~~S:j %J~ ~I ~JI
Signature " Organization/School:. _

r,
- i

Dear Connedlmembers,
I write in strQng supp~rt.. of your' IfIptioil to c}qJend.th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04)~ which has proyed, to be
detnmental to stpdenM and·theirfamlll~s and a failure m mcrecfsm~ commumty safe~.1 w.ould'hke to tbalJk.you for y6ur leadership'
on address,m~ thiS cntlcally 'Imp,ortant Issue that causes students hilrms. The current daytime' curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .: '.' . . .

. .

• Imposing financial burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing' them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to, miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four, times as

hkely to 'be pushed o~t of school. .

The common. senseamendments in this qitital motion will stop qnnecessarily penillj~Cltion Qf studeli.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool!Jeven If !hey are late, ensure ihatfamilies do not ~uffer qnduefinanclal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvellyemen.t bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strorigly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ _

Name (Printed):,-..::::..J..;::u:.,..l_\L-='"'-..'__ 1l'-=--'c,,'-'-\l'{J.:......=oS:::.- _

Sincerely,

Phone Number:~"") ~ "5 -=0--1 - L ~-".))

organization/School::i;J.l&&..·_-M..::..........:,:,t-A~t=_ _Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te ln stron}! support of your rpption to ~l1Jend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04},wb"ich.has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and theirfamlll~s.and a failure m mcreasm}! commumty safe!)'. I ~ould hketo thaQk.you for y6urieadershiR
on a.ddressmg this. cnncally Imp,ortant -IS~uethat ~auses students harms. The cimeilt daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful' anH
unfairly targets- all students an~ In particular students of color by: .-

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low~iricomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings - ...

.. Increasin}! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then -be four times as
likely" to De pushed out of school. _.

The common . .sepse amendments in this C]itital motion will stop - IInne~essarily penaJj~ation- Qf students who are tryinl!, to 2et to· -
~chool'Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardshIps, and hele .minimize~ court fnvOlyeme'n.thX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron urge the tes Angeles City Councd to pass thiS menen •.
Comments: - .. . _ . - ' . , 00.( -- .

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): -11/i7'0t-.. )~~
. - ~-~

. Address: /5'It} c' ~ ,..SJ
Phone Number: 3/0 ~cf?:37 ('"""~'1.?
Organization/School:"--- '--- _

DearCOllnc:dlmembers,.
I w(ite· in strong support of your IJIption JO aJJJend jhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04),. which has proved to be
detrimental to stllden:« ~nd their famlll~s an a failure Iii mcreasmg commumty safe!)'. I ~ould hke te thalJk.you fo( your leadershlR
on C\ddressl.n~thiS-cnticallv Imp,o(tant Is~ue·that causes students~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairlytargets all students an~ m particular students of color by: ... . .

o Imposing financial burdens 01) famil,ieswith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss, additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court heari"ngs . - ..
• Increasin~. student involvement· with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely. to 'be pushed out of school. . ..

The common sense amendments in this critiCal motion will stoe unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!. to get to
~chool!Jeven if !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer . ndue finan-cial hardships~ and help' .minimize. rourt fnvO/yemen! by,
msteao connectmg st ents to resources. tQ ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles ~Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motion.'

Commems:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+L~~~~--------~

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): J~£9=--<-h1J.;:J..'. 7'":%~----------

Address: C5':) D S> ;-14xr ~v

PhOneN.mber:~IS) l~<t-Of)~~_. _
.•Organization/School: L·\-A It\4 IN,



lar Counedlmembers,
y(ite in strong support of your rpption to ~OJend .th~ "daytime curfew:' law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
tnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure 10 mcreasmJ! commumty safety. I V{ouldhke to thalJk.Youff'for y6ur leadershlR
addressmJ! thiS cntically Im~ortant Issue that causes students hilrms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibe ectlie, wasteful anD

fairly targ~ts, all students, an~ in particular students of color ,by:, ,

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to, miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. , ' ' ,

! common ;epse amendments in this CJiti~!)1motion will stop qnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryinJ!, to ,J!et to
001 even if' ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue ,finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ court rnv01.vem~n.tbX
teaa connectmg students, to resources to ensure, academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

mments:~t\j~~ -\'\C'0e\2 (','f(? 'mt=a\'{ a.\J\~c::B.\tQ 4,.~\\\:e"S W\R&"'/ 'f\\lkYl

~ ~ CA\4eJr 1: ('h \,-"\c-'€eA- 1

:erely,

Name (Printed):~~~'1\~ IDt.)ND1:

Address:~~tS Cf>m~'s0'V\ Q,~'

Phone :Number:(;t)1,J5) qm --"V\,19I

OrganizationiSCh~OJ:-1k(ll'1 u..€6t--'~~ ~Jlature

~ar Couneilmembers,

Ntite in strong, support 'of you'rm.9tio~' .toi!R.lli_n{th~"daytime curf~w': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04); which: has proved tq,be
tnmental to shtPden~ and ,their famdl~s and a'fallure 10, m~reasmJ!, commumty safety. I V{ouldhke to thalJk.you for y6urieadershiR
r'\ddressmg t IS cntlcally I,m~ortant Is~ue that causes students h~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve; wasteful anD
alrly targets all $tudentsan~ 10 particular students, of color by: ' ' ,

Imposing financial 'burdens on families, with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more' per ticket
, Forcing students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. " , '

~ common.;epse amendments in this cJiti~!)1 motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf students who aretryinJ!, to J!et to
1001 even If!hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finandal hardships, and help,.minimiz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
teaa, connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I 'strongly urge' the los Angeles (Ity Councd to pass thiS motion.

,mments: '\V\' ~S.yJl-r ~~{L <a+- A-\ \ '-\NJ~ C\(~ ~>v ' ~

~ ~~~' ~ l&l-t A'~ 'bloUuv 'o1?J8 i ~ ~oo)/'bvj ~;
i~l. 'YI7V ~b A ~·.r~~Name (Printed): ld\~ ~vv04.A,'

exe.c..l.et'S> )W\wJvS, '\'\AC'~1··O)~. ~ (J--/'J- i A Q 2e
:erely, ltJ~.,· Address: &1?-5' t:;~ II ~ ~ 4:' ",t()(},J ,

Phone Number:'---_6d_' _2_" '_- _4_'_I'-t,_, t_,_00_'_'_' _
Organization/School::..- _



\N~ VV\.'~ ~h cA (A,v\, Cit i Yv'vC\r\...{U ~\J\t\. -\- ~v ~W
WV\\-."'L ~ ~ ~iMv i~~IS)?\c; "" ilVvf~~)\-'

?crecV-j, 1achh \-b\DQ
'Address: "LA\ ~ \d. ~O~S T) I 1\ O(cfj-f 7
Phone Number: 'U'1:y 'l-"l-9, D 'OLA-- '

'Organjzation/School:,_~ .....l-k::::...;.;.."~'CIX__ ~_'.;_---'-_--,.- _

cdlmemlters,
ron2 support of your I!1Ption tO~llJend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be
) stllden~ and theirfamlll~s and a failure Ul mcreasmg commumty safe~~ Iw.ouldllke to thaQk.You fo{y6ur leadership.
r this' cnuca"y Imp,opant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anU
h all stud,ents an~ ,10 partkularsmdeats of eo lor by: , ,

financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay' the hefty fines of $250 ~r more per ticket
udents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

1 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be four times as
be pushed out of scheel, " ' "

..sepseamepdmentsin thisqitital motion will stop qnnecessarjly pen~lj~ation, Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to' 2et to
I~hey aretate, ensure, that famIlies do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and 'help' .mmlmlz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
ctmg students to resources to ensure aca~emlc success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Name (Printed):

Dear t

d
l w{ite
etnme

on addl
unfairly

• ImJ
• For,
• I&~
The con
~chool" I
msteao

Comm·

Sincerely,

"

cilmemlters,

rong 'support or your, I!1Ption tO~llJend .th~ '~daytimecurfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), whieh has proved tO'be
) shtpden:u..~nlldtheirfamlll~,' sanda failure 10 mcreasmg commumty safe~j I, w.ould hke to thaQk .you fot ydur JeaderShlR'
~t Isll,cntldcaIY,lm~ottant ,Is~uel'that causes students narms. The currentoaytlme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anHts a stu entsanu mparncu ar students of color by: ' ,

financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
tudents to miss additIOnal school" sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
'b studehntdinvolvefment ,with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times ase pus e out 0 school. ' ,

sense amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop unnecessarily pen~lhation Qf students who are tryin[ to' 2et to
t ~hey are late, ensure .that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .minimiz~ court fnv01.vem~n.t bX
:tmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los' Angeles City CounCIl to pass this menen,

Name (Printed):I/f:. (;,),0 L "'(_0_, -,--(~/~l: _

Address:II '2 LvI {"'H--r-
Phone Number:2- {~ ' (1!19J &-( {J

Organjzation/School:,--C~t-=-l-ijJ=-- _

De,ar I

I write
detrime
on add
unfairly

• Imf
• 'For
• Inci

like

The con
~chool" E
msteao I

Comm

.,Sln(~rely,



, .Dear CouDcilmembers,
Iw~tein strong support of 'y~ur IllPtion to ~l1Jend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to be ,
detnmental to st~den~ and their famlh~s and a latlure m mcreasmg·.commumty safety ..I V(ould hkrfetOIthagk .y0Pt for ydur leadershIp.
onC\ddressmg thIs cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that,causes students ~arms. The current daytIme cu eW aw IS mellectlve, wasteful anH
unfaIrly targ~ts all students an~ m particelar snidents of color by: .. . .

.. Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" Increasinl! student involveme'nt with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.. ,
. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this c.ntital motion will stop l!nne~essarily· penilli~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryinJ!, to l!et to
~chool even If 'they are tate, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court· fnv01yem[n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty Councd to pass ·thls motion.

Commems: AsOndfC.@t!~ rt
Name (Printed): ~'. ~ ~p lNJq-0---

Sincerely. 4"/
Address:. ----' ------...,.---

Organization/Scbool.: --'- ----' __

Phone ·Ntimber:. ~ ~ _

Signature

De~rCouncjl_"enl.bers, .'

. I write' in str<)M!' support of your Illption tO~l1Jend .the "daytime curfew'~ law (i.AMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
. detn.mddental.to:.sh~Me~~>~nlldth.e..lrJam.llI~s and a failure m mcreasmg· community safety.l V(ould hke te thagk .You for ydur leadershIp'
on{C\I r~S$mg.t ..lsll··..cn~l(a IYlm~o(tant Is~ue that causes students. ~arms. The current daytIme curfew .Iaw IS IneffectIve, wasteful anH
un lair y targe~ _a .studenu an~' m particelar students of color by:· . . . '.

" Imp~singfinandalbuTdens on'families' with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
." Forcmg students te miss . additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

" . IIJlkcrleasinl!'studen.t involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
. ley to'be pushe~. out of school., . . .

The common,.sel1~e am~(IdmeJ1ts in this' cfitital motion will sten. unne~essarily penillj~ation Qf ~tuden.ts. V(ho are tryinJ!, to l!et to
~chool.. even If they arelate, ensure that families do not suffer hnduefinanclal hardshIps, and help' mmimne court fnv01vem[nt bX
msteao connectIng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commems: ~ ~ ~ _

Name (Printed):. __

Sincerely. Address:. -'- __ -'- c---'------'__

Pbone Number:.__ ---:... -'-

Signature Organization/Scbool:._· _



Dear COlBllcilmembers,

I write· in strong support of your JTlPtlon to ~q1end' .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n ..45.94), w.him. ha.s.·proved to be
detnm

d
ental to shtPden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmJ! community safe9'.1 y{ould hke to thaJ)k;y~lj_for y6ur leadershlR

on· C\dressmg t IS cnucally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful an.H
unfairly targ~ts all students and m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incom.es and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcrleasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like y to 'be pushed out of school. . ... .

The common.)epse amendments in this c.riti~;JImotio~ will stop qnnes;essarily penali:(ationQf students who are tryin2.to J!et to· .
schoel even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer hndue finanCial· hardships, and help' minimize court fnvcl1vem~ntbX .'
msteaa connecting students to resources ~to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: CAtVe Vv\t~ Mcrt£: ~Gttf'"r8· . ...
Wt R 1bQ ftAr·~ ... -IJ-iI-

- •Name(Prinred)JV~ 6U~~.--. -'-- _
Address:'-- ---: __ ----,_~ __:_

PhoneNumber:~(3 J;3 'tS - 'S{7 :3.. . 7
organizati~n/School:__ ~,--. ...,()t",,-,-: -"'C....,.j_-:----:--:---:-----: ----'Signature

Dear COlBneilmembers,
. .

I write in strong support of your rtlPti~nto~llI~na.tM ..daytime curfew: law (LAMt Secti~.n45.04)? WhiCh·hasptoved to. be
detrimental to stpden~ and ~heidamlll~sand~.fal~~r~mmcrecfsmg community safe9'. lY{Quld,lIke to thaJ)k.you for y6ur leadershlR
on, C\ddressmJ!this cntlcally,.lm~ortatJt js~~e th~t.(:a~~es studentstiarms. The current dattlme curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students and, In particular "students of color by: .' . .. . . . .

• Impo~ing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to. pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,so~etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings "
• IficreasinJ! student involvement with the 'juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

, likely, to 'be pushed out of. school. ... . .. .

The common. sense amendments in this qititill motion will stop unnecessarily penalj:(ation Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin2. to J!et to
~chool~even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue flnancial hardships; and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvcl1.vem~n.tbX
msteao conne~lng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City CounCIlto pass this motIOn.

Commenu:~ ,__,__---------------

Sincerely.
Name(Printed): r1»/itfNJ ~u L fB Ii /b 'f¥L~t:t

Address:&2~ It fb"Cb.,AMciLu. ~-b;!f/6 V

Phone.Numb{;l <{ J) tt s= (J cpt. (l?

Organization/Sc~ool:'----..:.--------------



. .

. I wdte in' strong support of your IJIption to ~llJend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.R 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stTiden}t and their famJlI~s,and a I,ulure 10 Increas'mg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk.you fo( your leadershlB
on. C\ddressm~ thiS cntJcally Imp,o(tant iS~lIe that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective; wastefulanu
unfairly targets all students an~' 10 particular students of color by: . .

• .Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket·
• . forcing students to mss additional school, 'sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to"be pushed out of school. .

.The cemmon.sense amendments in" this cJitital motion will stoPlJnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
school" even If ~hey are late; ensure thatfamlhes do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. courtfnvcJJ.vem[n.t bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass' this motion.

Comme.: 1~ -Yt(,,\z&h2 (Jv{& tzratt'&(;L8,/ \;lLva tKf3-F--" -

Name (Pfinted):iJj IS' ~~-"l-",-(~~~S,=,- _
Sincerely. ./

~

• " :';"", .... .
.. r ' .• " ,:'., •

. .'
• • .' I

Address:. ~ _

Phone Number:,----.:----.:__ ----,- _

Signature . . .' . Organization/School:._,--'- __ ~ -t-r-t- :-"'-

iear Counc:ilmembers,
'\ .

. . . I Vi(iie. iii :strOlig;·s~pport of yourlJlption to ~llJend Jh~. "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved 'to b~
. detrJIllentat.tostlide~~ari~ their famJlI~s and afailure 10: mcre~Jrig commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk .you fo( your leadershlR

on C\ddte~smg t~ls cntl(aIlYlm~o(tantls~ue .that causes·stude.ntsfiarills. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: ..' , . .

• Imposing financiai bu~dens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hef~fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ,Forcing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings, .
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as'

likely to "be pushed out of school. " , .

The common.;ellse. amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop unne$;essarjly penali~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool" even .It ~hey' are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer andue financial hardships, and help' .minimiz~ court fnvOl.vem[n.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ _

Sincerely.:

Name (Printed):.--t.A=\",~\QL:.OlJ=f_O_~\--:l>,_·. .....::v~\'--~_·_l...!..f'-_' ---'-

Address:._'_'fl__"_\_~ ~_.__w_'_'c._">---_I_l,Q-----,-_\c...._,_· --.:.~:::..\_~_.~ _\ _">D_"">_. _

L I'A C. ~ QDO,) d- .
Phone Number: (9 ,,)) '1 ~b - 20' 3· ~

Signature Organization/School:'-- _



Sincerely,
Address:

Dear CO.llnciilmembers,
"I. w(ite in strong support of y(jllrtn9tio~ to(}llJe~d .the "daytime. curfew': law (LAM~ Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrnpental to stUden~ and their famdl~s anda.tallure m mcreasmgcommunlty safety. I ,,(ould hke to thaQk.you fo( your leadership'
onaddressmg this cntltally Im~ortantlssuethat" causes students hilrms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targeti all students and in particular students of color by: "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be" four times as

likely' to De pushed" out of"school. . "

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop Ilnnes;essarily penalizaticn Qf studen.ts. who are trying, to get to
~chool even If they .are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financIal hardshIps, and help' .mlnlmize. court fnv01Jem~n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty Councd to pass this monon.

Commenu: fh J fh e ~ t.'/- j, ~/Jr/!;,.., f tfelll1e . EnJ H,e IV-&
Ji/h (r~v)



Dear City Counedlmembers,

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'0ur "IIJQtionto amend 1h~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMe Sectiofl '45.04)" which has proved' to be
detnmddentalt9 thstQdents.anlid their families.and a fadure 10 mcreasmg commumty safely. I would 'hke to tHank you for your leadership
on a ressmg IS mnca y -ISsuethat causes students harms sucH as:' . "

• Imp~sing.·financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or. mere per ticket'
• Forcmg students to miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilflkcrleasin~student involverrient with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school. . '. . .'
. The' common.fense amendments in this critkql motion will stoe unne~essarjly penalj~ation of studen1S.w.ho are tryin~ to ~et to

school, even I th.ey are late, ensure that families do. not suffer ndue tinanm{1 hardships, and help mmnmze court fnvOlvementby
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. . . .,

. Comments:·--------~~------------------~------~------~------

Sincerely, .
Name (Printed): J\J rP< A2-epede~2
Address: II' 2 (0

Phone Number: 255 .--1£-12
Orga~ization/School: 111111 iItt I:. . n·tL.ts

',': ::, '.'
...'

". . - ..:,{, " ',' . ,":;' .,.{":: ':' .

, -,Den "CItY·Counedlm''''ben, .. ' .'
~:. '" t' w~ite in strong.sup'port· Qf:y.our IIJQtionte amend. ~h~'"daytime curlew': la~ (LAMe Sectio~.:45~Q4)~which":has:·pro.v~d·.to· ~~:. '. -

detnmentatt.o.stl,ldents. and t~elr fam,hes and a fadure 10 IOcreasmgcommumty safely.-.I·would hke to tHank you for.your leadership ...
" on address109 thiS critically Issue that causes students harms sucH as: .

• . I'mposing fi~ancia'.b~~dens 01) families'With low-incomes'and forcing them' to. pay the hefty fines of $25~·ormore per tkket
• Forcing students: tomiss additional sdiool, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court heanngs . . .
•. Ipc'reasin~'#udent-involvemtmt: wilh the juvenile ·~ourt when statistics has' pro~en.Jhat students will then befour times,.as

hkely to 'be.p~shed 'out ofschool..: .: . ..' :' . .' '.
The·"comrnon"f·~nseam~iidnients· Jntffijs'~tiftk~U'motl~l(",~iil'fsfoe' linne~e~sarjlypeoali~a~ion 0dfh·stl~~eri1S.w.ho are tryin~ .to ~et 'b'(pi:
school,. even I they are late, ensure that. families do not 'suner nduetinancl;Uh~rdshlps; an' ~ p mmmuze ~ou~fnvOlvement..r~

'. '., Iastead conilectingstiJdentsto r'es~urtes to ensure academic su~cess;' . .' "!)';:'

Comme~: ~ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ ~~ ___

Name (printed)::Gwd¥ ..\Sam\'(( -::t
Address: .\:1:~Sw 1,CO ~ ~ . LA.,Cf;<:....-· -,:::.....----.:------.,~_

Phone Number: L£x~)'). E'§-g- i:fA!o
.......

Signature
.Or~nization/School:. ~_----,,.--..,..---,-

,"::



Dear. CHy Connedlmembers,

I w~ite in strong sup'port of y'0ur II)Qtion to amend' ~h~"daytime curfew: law (lAMC Secti6p"4.5;04); which has "proved to ~e
.detnmental to st\ldents. and .thelr families and a fadur.e In In~reaslngcommumty safely. I would hke t.o iliailk you for your leadership
on add!esslng thiS cntlcally Issue that causes students harms sucH as:' ..... .~

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines .of $250 or more. per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to .attend m,andatory court hearings
• l!1creasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students· will' then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school.' . '. . . .
The common.~ense amendments in this critiq\J motion' will st9C unnetessarjly penali~ation of studenJs. w.ho. eire. tryinlt to ·\tet. to
school, even If they are late, ensure that families' do. not suffer ndue finanCial hardships,' and help manmne court.JnvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources' to ensure academic success.' .' .

Commen~: ~~ __ ~~ ~ ~ ~

Sincer~ly,
~ame (Printed):. 8t~V\i.(2.; .\;eND\) .5

A.ddress:~~O\~~AJf ·gCPltO l.f\l~ .

Phone NU~ber(~b3) co'(o··I6Ot·~3,> '

.Orga~·ization/Schcol:· ··;V\.....A...!...L.ItS........\.00''-:,' . ~~ ----" __ "--'-. __ ----'- __ ~---.:-

~ ..: " ."'. "':. .'

.··~4~·.""'L ~ .' '.'.' Signature . .' . . '. . . . .'

i' " .
"".: ::.;- . .~ \, ;. ~':'"

. . , . '-:', .. ' .
:.: :.i:.' ', .:.". ..~:" '" ':

"Dear CHJ:C~~.lIc.~m~~~·~"':i:::,)::',>:': .::::

~~~mdted.Jllisu!fwd~i'~~~&1.~d~~~Jo~~r~~.ln~.~~·cq~~~J"s':f~w.~~~M~i1&;.·.4~.Ot~aht~l~if~~yiJ~l:~d:~h~~.
ona ressmg thls'cntlcaIlYlssue· t~arcauses students harms sucH as: . . .. '.> ",;.:. " .,::;.. . . .'

• Im~osing financial burdensen families wi~hiow~i~comes'and forcing'·iliem,·~o·pay.the hef~fine~ oL$2S0 or.more' per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional;·school, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory courthear!ngs ....
• II!1crleasin~studefitinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven.that' students ,will. then be. four times as

Ikey to De .pushed out, of schooL-, ..".' . '. '. . . . . .:' .
' .: The tommon.~ei1Se,ainendmentsinthiS: cri.ti~~rmoti~o. will stoC"unn'etessar;li pen{lli~ation.:of.·studen~.W.hoare tryin!!. to l!et to

sdieol, even If they are .late, ensure thatJannhes do not. suffer ndue tinanClCl1hardshlps;·and. h.elp mlmmlze courUnvOlveinent by
instead connectingstudenfs to: resoutceslo:ehsure acade'iriicsuccess. . . .' '... . , ". .

Comments: .--------~--~-----c~~------------~--~~~----~~-----------

Sincerely;
. Name (Printed): C i nd, '~'t;VO

. Address:\1:5 t\ ttY ·:,t.\JsJ- S los AvvJ tl.cs: CA " qOtl}.1=-
Phone Number:~)j--=q-='l'_""'-,,'U1,-=-,·.'J...Lf-.,...-~_---,-~ _

Organization/School: MaV\W f\" '5" \:\'-:;1)'-----,,------



Dea~C~ Councilm~"ers. . j .... .. . . .
I w~lte In strong. sup'port of y'0ur I1JQtlonto amend Jh~. daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which' has 'proved to be
detnmdden,tal.to. sthft)dents.anlid their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg community safely. I would like to thank you for your leadership
on a ressmg IS cn~lca y Issue that causes stud~nts harms. sudi as: .

,. Imp~sing financial. bur~ens o~. families w.ith low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
,. Forcmg..students to. miss addltlon~1 school! som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .
,. l!1crleasm~student mvolvement With the Juvenile court when stansnc has proven that students will then be four times as

hkeJ .to De pushed out of school.
. The common ."}ense amendments in this criti<a.1motion will stop unne$;essarily penali~ation of students who are tryin!!, to j!et to

school, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanmll hardshIps, and help minimize court fnvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Comments: ------------------------------------------~----------------

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): VeS\)5 \A,ov[-'--O _

\ ~
Address:~lJ:2 \i'J Slh1~
Phone Number: (Y27.;}) 2/5 ~7?lL-p _
Organization/School:, --------~--

¥ em i@9

Delli" CjtyCounc:dlmembers,

I write in strong support of y,our motion to amend the "daytime. curfew~' law (LAMCSection 45.04); which has 'proved tQ be
detrimental to studentS and their families and a failure in increasing community safely. I would like' to thank you for your leadership
on addr-essing this critically issue that causes students harms sudi as: . . .

,. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
,. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory. court hearings
,. IncreaSini student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. ' '.
The common .sense amendments in this cri*~1 motion will stop unne~essarily penali~ation of students, who are tryin!!, to get to
school, even If they are late, ensure ihat families do net suffer undue financial hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvement by

• instead connecting students 'to resources to ensure academic suqess, .

Comments: ~k -r~~ ?(')\\t~ '\:-rkirtl6 ~ e.. \>0\~Cdt.\

Sincerely,
Name (printed):L~DCx{'j :"J McJ~Vf--eO
Address: £'\bS .~_N.of'M 0..0e/" c Av [./4~
Phone Number:(Y L:SJ 'to \-~ Ll [/0=
Organization/School: tt/fJ(7UOt I Ar C1;i> H5

~/~.
Sig~'



Dear Cjty Councilmembers,

Iw~ite .in strongsup'port of y'ourl1)Qtion to amend ~h~ i'daytime curfew~ law .(LAMC Sectiop45.04), which has proved to be
detnme~tal to st\lden~. and their lamilies and a failure In increasing commumty safely. I would hke to t~ank you for -your leadership
on addressing. thiS critically Issue that causes students harms sucH as: . ,

,

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCingstudents to miss additional school, sometimes two· or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .
The common .sense amendments in thj~ criti~a.1motion will stop Ullnetessarjly penali~ation of students who are tryin~ to ~et to
school, even If they are late, ensure tJiat families do not suffer \indue financial hards~lps, 'and help min'imize court (nvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. .

Commem:s:--~--------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely, .
Name (Printed): ~ GCU'ciQ,

Address: 1O'1:1e \AI. BCOfhl\~---LPs.J.>::tv=J.:::.:... _

Phone Number:._--:- --'-

Organization/Schoo!:Jv\mucil, fu\o ~,$cMcot------

Dear City Councdlmembers, .
. .1 w~iteln strong sup'port of y'0ur I1)Qtionto amend ~h~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC. Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to ~e

detnmental to students and their families and a failure In increasing commumty safety. I would hke to t~ank you for your leadership
. on. addressing this critically issue that causes students harms sucH as: .'

• Imposing finandalburdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De ,pushed out of school. ..
The common sense amendments in this critkal motion will stoe unnetessarjly penali~ation of students who are tryin~ to get to
school, even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tinanCl«(Ihardships, and help minimize court (nvOlvement by
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Commenu: ~-----------------------

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): \:-.AaN\ D ±-eu II\YVlAd&-C

Address: '15 "5"3 ~ \ "5-\: \.;J J::::>v
Phone Number:( ~z5) '5Q2 ~9f-~-
Organization/School: Ma.M,w1.~:\S +\iJV\~ol

MkltVrD f~vzavrc:t?&
Signature



lear CHyCounc:ilmembers,

I w~itein strong sup'port of lour I1JQtionto amend ~h~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiop 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to students and their' families and a failure m mcreasmg community safely. I would hke to tHank you for your leadership
on addressing this critically issue that causes students harms sucH as: ' ' , '

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additicnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ' , '
The common .sense amendments in this critkal motion will stoe tinne~essarjly penali~ation of studen~. w.ho are tryinl!. to, get to
school, even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue financial hardshlps~ and help minimize court fnvOlvementby
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.

Commenis:4 ±h)Y\~ ib~S 1~5 'fb()Ii~J>=--:;..!-=-!.:::-! _

, Sincerely,
Name (Printed):~h,6: rn ai Q t)0 \.\ffe,

"~ , .
Address: (,6 OZ 9= S~~,a nd)£, ,%t~
Phone Numb'er:' D J.6 -6O~-931-6
organizatio~/S~hool:JYlAJt .....S~ _

. . .' .
I w~ite in, strong support of lour I1JQtionto amend ~~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiop 45.04), which, has proved to be
detnmddentalto students. and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safely. I would hke to tHank you for your leadership
on a ressmg fhis cntlcally Issue that causes students harms sucH as: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional .sehcol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. ' "
The common Jense amendments in this critieal motion will, stoe unne~essarjly penalization of students who are tryinl!. to get to
school, even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue financial hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvementby
instead connecting students to resources to ensure', academic success.
Commems: ~ ~~ ___

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): 7)a/l1,1 qRJ F~,jtYf rdo
Address:--.1J? 2/ De/) Ice,A 1Lf?

, Phone Number: (i()) ']")J-apt'"
Organization/School: IY\A H r,

, Signature

- ,
.!
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\
I

\
i

I
I
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I
l
I
I
!

I
!

I



. :.

Dear ,tHy. Counedlmembers,

· l·w6t~ ·in strong--:siJp.·portof y'o·ui I1JQtionto amend ~h~ "daytime' curfew': law (LAMC Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to be
detrlllle~tat.to $wdenJS:and their families and a failure m mcre~mg commumty safely. I would hke to thank you for your leadership

.on addr~sslpgilils· cntlcally :ISSuethat causes students harms sucH as: .. . '

cO :,mposingfiriancial .·bti,.d~nson! families with low~incomes.and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Fo~dng stUden~ to miss additional sthoo~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• 'Iflcreasin~ st)Jden(involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. hkely to 'be pushed:.out of school. . .... .. .
· The corrimo~.}ensea~e~dments in. this criti~al motion will.stoc·unnetessar;ly penali~ation of students. ~ho are tryiri~to J!et to
· school, even It they.are late, .ensure that families do not suffer nduetmanmil hardships, and help mmmnze court fnvOlvementby' .
. instead connecting 'students to resources to ensure academic ~uccess.

Comments:"Y:0S: .. \~$yE\ A '6N()~I--')=~:::'-- _

-, .

Name (Printed):·~':>. ~~

Address: 3'\'0)' LV·· q~ ~ lJt cd

Phone Number:'Q'2-~ s::\'7 -8)~

Sincerely~ .

......

... ~ ...•........•.•.......
. :'

OrganizatioriISchool:'--'-Y\.L·,..:..A,,-,\:...:.tJL.."_~ ~ ---'-_"--
'..... :... ,:

": "

., ,-
..... :. ' .. " ,.

;··.D·~ar;CHJ;·~~"~cjllii~"'..e~,~. < ;".' , .' . '..

../ ·.··.··.ter8~e~s~Or£'d{~t$~~~~b~'11~·~~Oa"&1:tm';n;~'Ll~·co~*:';;Ja~f.w.~~~~1&.4iOtfu~~~~f~;B:~~~~Sh~··
onaddressmg thlscntlcally Issue that causes students harms sucli as: . .. . . ..

• . Imposing financial1burdenson families with low-incomes and forcing them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more. per ticket
-Forcing' studentsto miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to ·attend mandatory court hearings . . .
·lflcreasinJ! .student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will. then be four times as .

hkelyto De pushed ..outof schoel, '. .: . . ..
The. common.~elis,earriend~ents .Inthis critk;\! motion will stoc unnetessarjly penilli~ationof students. w.ho.~re tr.Yin~to get to .
'school; even It they- are late; ensure fhatfamilies do not suffer. ndue tinanmil hardships, and. help. mmimue .court fllvOlvementby

, instead connecting stude~"~toresources to ensure academic success. .. .: . . . '.
. . . . ".'.Commenu: __ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ __

. Sincerely.

Signature
Organization/School:'--'..L'· ---"""--'-'--I--=-::';;" __ -,-+_--'-~----''''':''''''';;,-++--,,-=-~

(. .



;";;.:..~~ "",,-" -. h'_.' __'._.' __ , _"" __o._o~o _00.0_._

Dear Coullcilmembers,

I w~ite in strong, support of your IJlption to, C}Jl)end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmenta( to stpdenJl Clridtheir famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmgcommumty safe~. I y{ould hkJ! to thalJk.you Jor,yc)ur leadershlR
on addressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms: The current daytime curlew law 'IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly ~argets all studen~ an~ in particular students of color, by:

• Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per'ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then, be four 'times' as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school.' ,

The common.;eose amebdments in this c.ntit;}1 motion will stop l/nne~essariIY penaJj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryili[ to ~et to
~chool, even II they are late, ensure that lamliles d,o not ~uffer hndue financial hards~lps, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvllJ.v~m!f!tbX
msteaa connectmg studentsf» resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Counql to pass thiS menen,

commems: LJAi EA· (~ {',I ' ' , , '
• ,>

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):~',~~~==~-'=~-!-L==-t-=--~ _

Address: '&11' ~".

Phone 'Number:c-'·Q._,--=13::;:..' '--r=---".:-:.---'---------6,/'· ',' ,L ~r, '1, ~
flgna~~ . ~' , '

Organization/School:.~.~~--=::"---'-- ---,-_

_.~.__ ::c::::ti

Dear Coullcjlmeinbers,
'I, write, in stron~ s,upport of ,yourrp9ti~n tOC}Jl)eild .th~ "d,aytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), ,which has proved to be '
detnmenta( to stUden~ and thelrfamlh~s and a lailure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I y{ould hke to thalJk .you for yc)ur leadershlR
on addressmg thiS cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ in'particular students of color' by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 .or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes, two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings,
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school; ' , . '
, ,

The common. sense amendments in this cliti,;}1 ,motion will stop, unnecessarily penilJj~ation Qf stoden.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to Ire! to
~(hool even If they are late, ensure 'that lamlhes do not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help,.mlmmIZ~ court fnvllJ.~em!n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academicsuccess, I strongly urge the Ies Angeles Clty,Councd to pass thiS motion.

commenu:C~\~ e\}J\\ f\ 0 ( S Iv\o if c... R.:~\Y\\r 1

Name (Printed):~ OS S e \1 ~ c;q,'rC ['~

Sincerely. Address:, _

Phone Number: \ 1l~) qOcr .- '3 L( b g,



, Dear COllncdlmemberCardenas and Parks,

I write in strong support of yoqr I})ption to ~end .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectiQ.n-45.04), which' has proved ti) be
detrimental to stpdenti and their famlhes and a fadure m mcreasmg community safe~. I,would like to thank you for yOur leadership'
on Clddressing thiS critiCally Imp'ortant i~ue that causes ~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ii1effective,wasteful anH

, unfairly targets all students anH m, particular students of color by: , ,

• Imposing 'financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student il)volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students 'wil~'then be four times as likely

to be. pushed out of school. , ',' '

The common. sense amendments in this ,cJiti~a1 mption will stop, lInne{essarjly penalj:{ation of studenfS. who are tryinJ!.,to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that -famlhes do not suffer \indue finanClCUhardshlps, and help' minimize court InvDlyemlnt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I' strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

'~ommenu: __ ~ _

Name (Printed): \).\J\ '~"'O~ye\ 'tternd,~k
Address: \W \N ()\~~ ,f1:> <

__ -----~-.., , Phone Number: 62JiJJ '),:~--::t-/m~t,
Organization/School:._, --------------,--

lea .. COllnc'.member Cardenas and Parks"
( ,

. ' ..' .

I wotein stro~g support of yoqr IJlption to al1lend .the "daytime' curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrnnental to sq:ide!l~ and their tamdl~s and a tadure m, mcreasmg community safe~. I ,,{ould hke to thaQk .you for yOur leadership' '

, on, Clddressml!thiS CrItically Imp'ortant I~sue that causes' ~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, waSteful: anH
'unlalrly targets, all students anH m particular students of, color by: ' ' , '

" "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes ah~ forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
,. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' ,
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '.,,' .'

Tchheclommon.rseose amenIdments in thhis cJiti~al motien willffstop qnne{essarjly penalj:{ation of studen~. w.ho are tryinJ!.,to l!et to
~ 00 even I Pley are ate, ensure t at families do not .suer lIndue finanClCUhardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvDlyemen~,by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic sacces, I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'

'Commenu: G,'7 ",fv~"""I( Cr-
, e.fF..-.-.. L' t/tA&z ..-L ~

Name (Printed):, =:fa

Address: 3S o-::;z- ~ tiL

U~tv.c1
51 LASincerely.

" Phone Number: ?;Z 5) Zk:£-- 2'~-z t:

Organization/School: '5!v~1A1s ,for )00"'/ JV-;hvL (pee,'~~ ~-
Signature, ' 7



I.
l!

!l~ lear Counedlmember Cardenas and Parks,

I w6te in strong support of your IDPtion to' amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC SectiQ.n45.04), which has proved to. be
detnmdlentalto thstpdenJ.{aaJn~dthelr famlh~s and a failure m mcrecfsmg commumty safenr. I would like to thank you for y6ur leadershlR
on{C\ IdreSSm}! lisI entdlc Imoortant I~sue.that causes .students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
unlalr y targets a stu en anu m particular students of color by:. .' ' .:

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• . Forcmg students to miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasin}!hstudentil)volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school.

The common..se(lse amendments in this' cJiti~aJ.motion will stop .1Innetessarily pen/)Ii~ation Qf studenfS. w.ho are tryin! to }!et to
~chool!Jeven If Jhey. are latel ensure that families do not .suffer bndue IinanclcUhardships, and help' mmmnze court Invruvement by,
instead connectmg students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge fhe LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): F'-e; 02. N /til} DO GIJ& VILtf} L--

Sincerely;. Address: 3 fo l:> .' 6Joe b~e. S+ J 2....1t '1tJO3> ;,

~. Phone Numb":, __ ------_· _.-'---_-,-- _

~~~ . OIg.l'iZ3tiOlil!d!oOI:. __ ------- -·_-'-- _

. -,...,.-.-,.-=,-.=~====-=-.::-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-===--== .......--::..,...--.------------I...._.__ , _- .--.----------

!
I
!
!
l

CommeDb: ~~~------------------------------------------~-----

lear' Councilmember 'Ca~ena5' and. Parks,
. I w{ite· in stron}! support of YO'qr IDpti~n to' am~nd :the "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to be

detrimental to stpdenJ{ and th~.lr Iamlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safenr.1 w.ould hke to thalJk .you fo{ y6ur leadershlR
. on C\ddresslJ)gthiS entlcally ImRortant I~su'e that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law ISJheffedlve,. wasteful anH

unfairly targets all studenfs anH In p~rtlcular students of color by: ..... .

•. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and. forcing fhem to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandat.ory court hearings
• Increasing. student iQvolvement with the juven.ile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as 'Iikely

to be pushed out of ·school. . .

The common. sense amendments in.'this cJiti~al motion will stop lInnetessarily pendaJi~ationQf hstluderifS.wJlo are tryin! to }!et bto
school even If they are late ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finandalhar ShiPS,and e p. .mmlmlze court Invifiyement 1.
insteaa connecting students to resourcesto ensure academic success..1 strongly urge the LosAngeles (ItyCouncil to pass thiS motion.

Comments: S~ 4~(!X, MA., I1Ql~i.U-lql)t\l'-"--l-4-

Organization/School:._-=--=--~~~~+___.:>1-_+i.XF_JP.~~~~



Dear Connedlmembers,
. ."

I w(ite in strong support of your mption to aqJend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law'JLAMC Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be
detrlmenta! t() swden:tt and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg c()mmunlty safe~.1 V«()uldh~e t() thaok .Y()U fo( your leadership'
on,a.dldress.IDl!thisIIcntldcally Im~O(fclnt Is~ue that causes students tiarms. Ihe cbrrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anH
unlalr y targets a, stu enfs an~ m particular students of color by: ' . '

- Imp~sing financial b.ur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcmg students. to miss additIOnal school, semenaes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
- IIPkcrleasinl!studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus e out of school. '. "

The (lommol1'fsenhseamenI dments in this criti~CJImotion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studenJs. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~choo!Jeven I . f ey are atel ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer Imdue finanClciJhardships, and help' mmnmze court fnvOlvement by,
mstead cennecnng students IO' resources to ensure academic succes~.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion. I

commenu:--1=-fs tJ (AJC(S+6 of lime -nfu!LYl4 .
&mmJ cy) ~ f-idS ...' ,.J

Name (Printed): M\~ C\. . Y\ C{--\1V\c VV S'
tk.>-\V1, s\ A?\~ ~\--
t-~- ;1C

Sincerely,

~gnature .
organizC1tion/School:'..:o;}~I.--l-!~Lf-f:....r~y.~4u!.:::l.· :...cC....L.::!=-J--I--l-·...:::S=:::-·_

I w(ite in strong support of your i!1ption to .aroend .the '~daytinie curfew'~.law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which. has proved to be
detrnnel1ta( tostpden:tt: ~ridthelr famlll~s and a failure m mcre(jsll'lgcommunity safe~.1 V(ouldhke to thaok .you fo( your leadership.
ona.ddressmgthls Critically IIn~o(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The dment daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets .allstudenfs an~ inparticular students of color by:' . . '.. . '. . .

- Imposing financial: burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing' .them .to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
-IJJcreasinl! .student involvement with the juvenile court when statisticS has' proven that students will fhen be four times as

hkely tebe pushed out of school .' . '. .' .

. The common. sense amendments in this critkCJI motion will stop' unneces~arjly penali~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryin! to l!et to
~chool .even If fhey are late ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer Imdue finanmO hardships, and. help .mlnlmlze. court ·lnvOlyemenf by
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic uccess.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass ihis monon"

\ .

Commems·~~2-~ __ ~~L- __~~~L- ~ __

Sincerely,
Name ·(printed):.U.!t ./!ivv-j= .~ 0~
Addresi d~~~~~
Phone Number: m--~l'7-;YO<;(,
Organization/School:'--- ~ _



Dear· Councdlmember.s,

~er~~eeJral s~os~~d~~ff~~d ~tJ~~~mTlr:~o~nJoa 1~1~~~i~h~n;~e~\~me curfew': . law . (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has .proved to be
~~f~~fyret;:gngtsthisllcrtitidcallyimao(tant is~uelthat cdausessrtudents h~r~~~~~I~r~~~ttyd!y~~~d c~~~~QI!~a~ski~~rfe~vtO~~~:fu,r~~o

e a s u ents ana In parnca ar stu ents 0 color by: '

: Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forang. students to. miss addltlOn~1 school: som.etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Irk~~~~\itp~~~!dl~v:~vgr;~~o~~th the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

r~o~r~~~nift~~y ~~er:t~,e~~u~~ ~~~tW~f~~rdo~i~~t ~i~ff~~0~n~~~efl~~:2~l ~:~3J~~a~0~n~fhSe,uden.ts.w.ho are t7ring; to ~et to
Instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the ros 4ngeles Pci~I~~~iil ~~u~~:~hi~e~ori~n~X

Ii comments: --:.... ~ _ _;;:::]--------------
f!

II Name(PrintedF~ 0e tt--5vvt ~+h..---
I Address:, _

Phone Number:._-:--;: ~ _

.organiza.onll<hoof.JdqShi~()~P h r#t 5chJ
"T--. -=D-e-ar--'-='Co-u-n-:-'c-=iI-m-e-m-=-b-er-s-,---- ..,'-0 _··· __ · , .

I 'w(iteiri strong sUPPQrt of your IJlption to aO)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be ,
detrll'ilental to stpden~ and their fatmh~s and a failure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaUk.you fo( your. leadership.
on .a.ddressmg this. cntlcally Jm~o(tantls~ue that causes students, "arms. The current. daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anll
unfalrly targets all students an~ inparticular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then,' be four times as'

hkely to De pushed out of school. . '.

The common sense amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop unne$;essarjly pen~lj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to J!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to passthis motion.
Comments: ~ __ ~ _

Sincerely, Address:. _

I···_t__ -
lSignatu"~

Phone Number:, __

Organization/School: Wd Y( J Ll Jel'o...'- y c rc.t SOw il'1-e .



Dear Councdlmembers,

.1 write in strong support of your f!Iption to all)end .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtPden~ anlid their families-and a failure m mcreasmg commun'lty safe~.1 w..ould hke to thaok.You for your leadershiR

. on,~ I ressmg t IS
II
Crl0dca.y Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law 1S Ineffective wasteful anO

untan y targets a stu ents and m particular students of color by: '

elmp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn~1 school~ som.etlmes. two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings' .
" IIJlkcrleasm~student Involvement with the juvenile court when statistics, has proven that students will' then be four times as

I e yto De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this qiti~al motion. will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[to I!et to
~chool" even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court 'nv01vem~nt bX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic ~ccess.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ _

Name (Printed):~ 8+E U e-~.s0 ?

Sincerely. Address:. --:- --, .---.:. _
.'

Phone Number:,_--'-- ---,-_----.:----...:.-

.. -- -~--.~r__~------'-'--'----_ .._ .........

Dear Councilmembers,
I write in. strong support of your f!Iption to all)end ;th~ ~daytime c~rfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which ha~proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their families and a failure In increasing commumty safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaok.you for your leadershlR
on ~ddresslng this critically Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ·~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anO
'unfalrly targets all students and In particular students of color by: .

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely. to De pushed out of school. " .

The common.sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unnecessarjly penalhation Qf students, w.ho are tryin[ to I!et to
~chool even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court 'nv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this monon.

Comments: :c~ \~ \f(\~~ ~ c~\\~\~ \rl\,\ ~ ~6s;.q([~ TV< ~~.~~4 S- •

~tl ~~~ (\~~~ ~ S~-\- ~u\\l{l\!-.~ b~~l'\ ~ ~ ~-U<S:\ \sJ" ....1!----------
Name (Pnnted): J(!,'-;d~~ (Jv..,\S\~,s .

Sincerely. Address:, _

Phone.Number:. _

SIgnature

: ,~ .... :".-.~----... ~-



Dear COllllcllmembers,

~ wtite in strong sUffort of your motion to amend th "d' . rf » .' .' .

~:~~~~~iJh~~W:d~!~~i~~~~i,:~~C~~~W:V~~~~~ch~~~~~!~:;~~s~~~~~~~f.r~·
.. Imp?sing financial burdens on families with. low-incomes and forcin- them .
.. Forcmg. students to miss additional 'school sometimes two or th ~ to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Ipcreasinj! student involvement wi h h: '. re~ ..ays, to attend mandatory court hearings

hkely to De pushed out of school. t t e Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

The common. 'se~se amendments in t~is ~ti I ti '11 .... ..... .' .

l~~t~~ ~~~nn~~lngYst~e!~'!::~:~':\' ae~~~t~~~3~~fc~~!t!~3ri=gS1y~r ~:iJ;toA~~t,h~'P.c~~i~i~~~ ·t::rl7J~Mv~~I:f ~e. . . =--'~h' . .' g e os nge es Ity Council to pass this motion"Comments:.· t. J. . . <:::. . Ic;l' . .
I';;;; ·(p..Vt I.•) I..)h CX)~ he-=:. 3\-n~h~<~\ ..1

~'.l _ r-e ~''\b \ is: \
I

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): M..~re,t..,·\C'l' ·~C,",,\k \"'<\.((, F ]V·f (

. Addres~ LIZ? \,-,) L.{ t;S -t-
Phone Number(J.Z ~5)31~-\\1~
O.rga·nization/School:~A-h.t.~~\- .,1.. ~ \/.1-.....- 't' 0"-\ - ------'"~"'I~ --=~- ~L r'y \ 'In '"'''''-"·''If;;.;<

\,..,1-

...~..~.~, --- . . .... ....--...... ..... ......-----... ---- -

I wtite in ··strong· support of your IJlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfe\( law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to~e
detrimental to stpden~ and fh~lr famdl~s and a failure m mcrecismg communlty·safe9'.1 w.ould hke to thaok.you for your leadershIp'
on a.ddressmg this CrItIcally Impo(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The turrent daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets ~II students an~ m particularstndents of color by: . '. .

. '. .' .

.. Imposing financial burdens 011 families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or 'three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
"Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this cJititi!I' motion will stop lInnecessaijly pen{lli~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanmil hardships, and' help' minimize court fnvOlvemfnt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success~I strongly urge .the los Angeles City Council to pass this' motion.
Comments: _

Sincerely,

!i~l1f4Z
Name (Printed): ¥obanrra Ga iDe S

Address: (30 S. Coro/ldelctL-li ICR QU0157

Phone Number: ~ Q.\33Bi? CZlo\o

Organization/School: . \"'\ \ d L\t,\:-,-,-It:lL..-1,J\2'C..........-\j..l..o''''''e...........+ _



Name (Printed):' if~e.se :J2iPrn..s/)Y7

Address:I:)[54 india"ll4 .A ~. ¥Ii r~faMOV"'+; Cd q(J.7

Phone Number: 3Z 3- --r£2-~ci50 .

Organization/School: "1h..e- ..sO} tJ.-f16Y1. H uV14 0(-/-( 0 n

Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite iii strong support of your.. IJlption to ~qLend .th~~daytime curfew: I~w (LAMCSectio.n· 45.04), which has proved to be
. detnmental to stpden~ and their fam"l~s and a failure In increasmg commumty safeJY. I V(ould like to thagk .)'ou foc y6ur leadershlR

on addressmg thiS cntlcallY'ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent .daytlmecurfew law' IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all stu~enfs ailH in particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families withlow~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three day$, to attend mandatory court hearings.
- Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The cemmen .sense amendments' in this 'cJiti(al motion will stoe unne{essarih: pen~liz.ation Qf students who are' tnrin[ to 2et to
school'J even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue finanCl~1 hardships, and' help' mmimlze court 'nvrovem~nt bt
insteao connecting students te resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass. this motion.

Commenis: --'- --'- _

Sincerely,

":');i~ja~,~o..ntjlmembers~: .
·:~~:::j.}Wi{t~.::in·::~tr~~;:~support ofyourI}lPtionto·~.wen~d.th~'tdaytime . turfe\( la~ (LAMCSectio.n 4t04),')V.hich.has. proved< to" be
···.··'q~Jm:T!(mtat.toJtMen~·:an~ ·thelr 'fam"l~s and a failure 10: Jil.ct.~asmgcommunlty safe~.I· V{ould·hketo :thaOR~Y.Qu;Jo.C/Yoyr.leadershlR .
;., \,;Q.n~~dld,~s~lngthls ',~ntlCa"y .Im~o(tal).t Is~ue that causesstu4en.tstiarms. The current daytime. curfew .law IS:lbeffectlve, wasteful· anH

t· ... ·~.~Ialr y-targets.all studel)ts:an~ In p-artlCul(iTstudents of :color' by: . .. . . '. ."
. '. . . ..... . . '. . . .' '.

•. :lnipQsing financial burdens on families with "Iow~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
-Forcing students to miss.additional sdtoel.somejimes two or three days, to attend·mandatory court hearings' .
.. Jpcreasin2 student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. likely to lJe pushed out of school. . .. • . ... . . '.' '. .

. T~econlmon.;epse amendments in this c.ritkill motion will· stop IInnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V(hoare .tryin[ to 2et to

.. ' ~chQol'Jeven If lhey are late, ensure that families do.. not ~uffer.lmdue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court rnv01.vem~n.tbX
. msteao connectmg students to resources to. ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles City (Olincll to. pass this monon,

'Commenis: -r:- -t\"R(\~.w\..o\-t yoU. Qse .~~ ~ Wft)~ / teC(1{)£e '?t ··it·-
'. D!\Sfdr\ -\D f"\®y stocleo\-s w£-\-'h a£t~0\\- K~f'\dspi pe\~al 'Brob\E'f\'\S

Name (Printed):-A,.bel. .feye.z..
Sincerely,

Addre~:4b;,g (X~\~~'\:P" O\\)e ... €\QOl\~

Phone Number: (323) b32-- 3DoL{

Organization/School: ~\\EX"b~H:y .\\q?J'D. Schorn'.Signature
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I
I
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Dear Councilmembe,s9

I viote in stron~ support,' of your IJIptio'n to amend .th~ "dayti~e curfew~law {LAMC Sectio.n '45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their Jamtll~s and a failure m mcreasm2 commuluty safe;ty. I "(ould: hke to thaQk .you. for yOur leadership.
on addressm2 this cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students harms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all· students anH in particular students of color~by:' ' , .'.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250, or more' per ticket

.. 'Forcing·students to miss additional school, sometimes two' or three. days, to attend mandatory court. hearings ,

.. . Increasin2 student igvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as like~
to be pushed out of ~chool. '. ' . . . '.

Ihe commQo.)ense amendments in' this c.riti~!ll.mption will· stop Qn,ne{e$sarily>p.en~li~ation of studentS who are ti"yin[ to 2et to
school, even If they are. late; ensure that lamllles'do n'ot suffer1indue;::~J1a"~I~1 hardshIps; and helpmmimlze court Invlflveinent by

: . .. - : ..

Name (P~inted):12aMfh .",J10Ylt107Vl

;Address~5'2bS¢JM'Ma~ hal/an '[&Ire llL ~JI ' Vjf2020

" ~":t~.• PholieNumbef:.'lB':,,3K5';' £>ago.
'.: .

" .

, '~erJ~~,A~1 St~Os~Ud~~ff~~tdthJ~~~mT!re~o~nJoalm~~~ i~hrn;~daytime curfew': law (LAMC,Sectio.n 45.04),.which has proved to be
°unntaC\ldrldyretSaSrlgnegtstbalsllcsrtlutldcean"y'lfn~ortant iSt~uelthat cd3usessftudeI~~bl~~r~~~C:I&r}~~lYd!yVi~~d c~~~!OI!~a~k it~rfe~J6~~1:~,rsah~§, ' ,;" '. ts anu m par ICUar stu ents 0 co or y: ' ., .' .'

: I~p?sing financial 'bur.dens,O?. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcmg. students to. miss addltlon~1 school~ som.etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIPkcrieastm2studehntdmv.olvefmenhtwllth the juvenile court when statistics has proven, that students will then be four times asley 0 De· pus e out 0 sc 00. " ..... .

~oi~~~~·;(~!Y:~er~e~~u~~~t~~j~sm!oti~~t~~~;~oc.~~~e~i:8~gi~l~l~~~o~ih~~d~i%:;~~~J7J~~v~ml~1l.x
lOSea\ connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academIc success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Comments: --------------------------~-----------

Name (Printed):-.L U.l oS £10 rC,S

.Sincerely,. Address:'----------------------------~
, Phone Number:~--------~--------~--------

Organization/School: MtA..h t<..& / ;f-+.5Signature



':. Dear Councilmembers,

.I.W(itein stron'l! support of your IDPtionto aqlell'd Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (iAMC.Sectio.n 45.04), 'which has proved to be

.detmnental to stllden:tl. and. their. famlh~sand a. t~ihi(lrminc~easml! commuDlty s~fe~.1 V(ouldhke' to thauk 'you for y6ur leadership.
'01'1 .. a.ddressml! this. cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue thatcau$es students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS'lneffectlve, wasteful anH
un(alrly targets all students and m particular' studenu .of color by:. ."

· . '•.. Imposing financial burdens on families with'low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss. additional. school,' sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! .student involvement with the juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . . " .
' ...

The common .sense amendments in· this c.riti{Sllmotion, will stop ynne!;essarjly penalj7;ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryin!!, to j!et to
school even it they are late, ensure' that tamlhesdcrnot suffer undue financial hardships, and helB mmlmlze court fnv01vem~nt bX
instea~ .connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

'.Commenu: __ -'-- -------------------

Name (Printed): ~O\t\t IecY) Nl 0 rOll cs

Address:,2310 BUcJ:::ihgharY) Pc(. L,Ft. 10./1, ?fOD/1f

_"'---'~~~ . Phoil.• Humber: \32:') 'i31l~'io)o
. /~jgn~t!lre,1 , '. .':' ='. ',' OrianizatiQn/School: v n ivet ~ ity ttigh £ ch 0 01

".'."

.. Sincerely.

.' '. WV\
· '.. ........ ··~·.~ ........ ii.GrI •• D.C'1 '"

~'-.-------.-.---~-~_-- --'-----....--

J write. in stron§, sUffort of your motion to am~nd th "d r rf" I (LAMCS ' '.. ".. '~ , .

·~:~~~Ju~d~~i~~i~~~~::~f.~Zes~f~ii~~~%=~h~~Pa!y~~~~~:!~fF~~~t{'~~:f.r~i
.' Imp?sing financial bu~dells O?; families with jow-i.n~omes·and' forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
:Fof(lng.studell~ to, m~ss addltlo~al scho?l, sO?1etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

l~cbeeasp~~h~Wd3:1~~v~~~~~I~ntWith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as likely

I~o~~~~~nir~~~'f!t~~,:~j~~~t~\Wes'Ji~~t~~!f.~~n~::~~~3~g~j~p~~~3f~"Pd~Fni~~:~Zrt7~~Mv~~f:1~
. : . '.' .'

, . .

Comments: .~ Ci9trX: ~ tht<5 .tC>S1e>\? lt~ vnEqtfoY5itnenr to
..~ tic Vtefs. fur c!§tn IYllYlq 10 ~ I. ~ 1'3 lAJ;::!Vldj US{@WJtjC if., fa
d OOV+I1~ '. ~ ' .. ~ ...

.. , ~.. , ' N~me (Pnnted): lVEs IChi ..' ~l'JtJ r;2 {Ch 19 ()
IlOcerely. Address: IS{d; &rr'J A ue ,Lit Cit /1(:025 Apt#f

Phone Number:LhlDJ209-6987

~"6onlSchool:-LJn l'\/'ernl fy High f£."'00 lignature



Name(Printed):(/1r;:5.t()p/vV 1IJe-~

Dear CouncilmemluSrs,

I wdte in stron~ support of your I!Iption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR

. on{3;dldressmg thlsl cntlcally Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime carfew law is ineffective wasteful anD
unlalr y targets al students and m particular students of color by: .. . , .. .

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing-them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. 0 Forcmg students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• ·11J1kcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pushed out of school; . .

The common . .seoseamepdments in this qitital motion ·will stop unnecessarjly penalhation of students who are tryinl!, to ~et to
~chool'J even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .minimize courUnv()1vem~nt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commems: ~---------- _

Sincerely,. Address:. _

Signature

Dear CouncilmemberS, .

I write. in strOn! support of your IJlption to ~Illend .th~ ~daytime curfew~ I~w (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has. proved to be
. detnmental·to stpden}l. and theirfamlll~s and a fallure.In in.creasmf! community safe!)'. I w.ould 11ke to thaok .you for y6ur leadershlR

on 3;ddressmg this cntlcallY·lmRortant I~sue· that. causes students harms. The (urrent .daytlme .curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets alls~u~enfs anD· m particular students of color by: .. .

o Imposing financial burdens on families withlow~jncomes and forcing them to pay the ~efty fines of $250 or mere per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three day$, to attend mandatory court hearings

.'11 Increasin~ student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common . .se(lse amendments in this -c.riti~id motien will stop llnnet.essarily. penalil"ation Qt. students. w.ho are" tryin[ to f!et to
~chool'J even if ~hey. are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue. tinanClCUhardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvlHyem~nt by,
instead connecting students t~ resources to ensure academic success. I strongly -urge the Los Angeles -CIty Council to pass. thiS motion.

Comments: -,--_-'---'-- -'-- _

-------------;Nr;-am-e ""1"ft(pn-r-:-"nt---n'edf-lvFid tea tJ~\9~
Addm<5~S=S, O~ ~~_
PhoneNumber:~tO)-8t>q -' q It" D .. .
Organi~6on/School:the : 5011J+W{) f Dvruiab&l



Name (printed):_Rmc0\~· /-!PfOanc!tZ·
Address: . Ib L(O 130.q;gAr \(( .#- (-6

Phone..Number: "-3\Q), .~~'2. .06 5;L

. Organization/School: . (/{) \~\5~k:b #.{gh 22cho8f

DearCouncilmembers,
. I w(ite in' stron~ support of your. f!Iption : toarUend.th~ "daytime curlew: law' (U\MCSectiQ.n. 45.04}, which. has proved to be

detnmddentalto shf!iden~ .a.nldtheir farrJlh~s ~nd ~ .fa.ilure In increasing community. safe~.1 w.ould-like to thank .you for your leadershiR
o.n

f
Cl I ressln~ t ISIIoitical iY 'Imp,o{tant ..Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The currentdaytJme curlew law· is Ineffective waSteful anU

un air y targets a stud,ents an~ Inp.artlcular students· of color by:' '. .

• Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-~ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• F(lrang. students to. miss addltlon~1 schoollsom.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• .11J1kcrleasln~studehntInvolvement with the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus ed out of school. . . .

The common. sell.se, am~odments in this .tJiti~;)lmotion will stop'lInne~essatily pen{llj:(ation Qf studen.tS. w.hoare tiyin[ to ~et to
~choola even If .they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue. finanCial hardships, and 'help' minimize court fnvellvement bX
mstea connecting students. to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge. the tcs Angeles City Council to pass. this motion.

Comm.ents: -'--_~ ...:.._ __:_----'----'--=-----

Sincerely;

Signature
' .. ,.:

.' .

-c"'D'ir councilmeinD.~,~~--·"-7-:-~··~-c·'---··-·--·---·-~--'-'-":-~-' '--'--'-". , : : . . -----.-.- ",.
I w(ite iq strong support-of ¥(lur:mptioll, t6 .a!l1(!ild Jh~"d~~tilJ1e(urfewt!law··(LAM(Sect!0.nAS;O;4)/:Which has proved to be

. detnmental to.,st~denJl ..ai1d their fan:nlr~s.:an.da ·faIJur,e.m .increasing commu,~I9' .sa(e~i>1w.9u,rdJlke,,to thaOkJ0Yt. fot yourleadf elrshlRUen.a..ddtess.ln~ -thlS'.cntJ(allyl.m~(l{tant Is~~~~hat cao,.se..ss!udents ti,arms. The: curre~td~ytlme;(:url~wJawls .I~ellectlve, waste u an .
unfairly targets all students and In' particular stud~.nts of.color by:.. . . . .'. ..... :.' .... '.' .. . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families withlow~in~omes and·forcing·them 'to pay the hefty -.nn~sof$250 or more per ticket
• lorcing students to miss additional 'school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory. court hearings'. .
• lJ1creasin~ student 'involvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then .be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. '.' .' .. '. . .

The common . ..sellse amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stop lInn'e~essarjly penalj:(ationQf students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finanCial hardships; and help,.mlnlmlze. court lnvell.vemen.tbX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly ~rge the tes Angeles City (ou~crl to pass this menon,

. . . ~ . . .

~ommenQ:------~----------------------------------~-------------------

Name (Printed): ~ onO'ln So tf.5

. Address:~ 5;;'5 r, {Io vtfdtit Ie f}-ve

Phone.Number: . Ox].0IJ7'" JOse
Sincerely.

Signature. . .Organization/School:



. :. '.~ . ,:

. ·.Na~~.·.(Printed):Jjl""",b:>.LL.>Dk...wh"",o'l-y.....il""--,S:"""a..",,,-~y......o1.L.6-,--~ --,- _

·'Aadresff/:(.l\Q\.:ti<.> Aue. l},oId-t2oi;; U,$%efeSj (l,f\ QOD25

. Phone Number:-CS\o ) ..2?9 5 581..0

.•.::organiiation/School: tAn,'vQX->::-hY t:\ I'V~. ~dAQ2'

:·:Deafcountdlrii~mbers,· '.
·1 \vpte in strong support of Jour IPPtion. to aQJend )h~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to .stpden~ and th. elf famlh'~s and a fadure IIi I~creasm~ commumty safe:tY.I w.ould hke to thagk .you foc y6ur leadershlR

· on ~ddressmg this cntlcally ImR0!1ant I~ue that causes students h'arms•.The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by:. . ...,. .

.• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low~incomes and forCing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
· • Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings·
o Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schooL' " ,

)h~,c~mmon, . .sepse amendments in, thiscriti(id, m:ption. will stoi>:·lInne~e~sa.rily pen~li1.ation. Qf students. who are tryin[ to ~et to .
's.~hool~even Il,they are late.ensere t.hatiamilies do noLsufferlmdue finan(J(U hardshlps~ and help mnnmne court Invlflvem~ntby

, • '. '. '.' . r ,. • • . . .,. '.

·Comm'ents: --'- __ ---'--"'- _

. Sincerely,
. . . .'

Dear 'CounCilmembers,

~e=.n~it~i~~~~.~~~J~'gm~~gO:.JOam\~~i~rn~r.;e~~~~1t~.la~!~~~~1&e~·~«9rl~.r.~iK~~~tM~
on 'C\~are~!ng:,lhls'(:n~qd!y..lm~o{tant Is~ue that causes stud.e1Jtsb·tiarms~J.hei(urrentdaytlmecurtewlaw IS meffect.ve;·..wasteful,a~H
urifalrly:targe~·:anstudenfS an~ inpartkular students of c~lor y:-, ..... ' . '.' . ., .'. • .'. ,

olmposing.finanCiai burdens on' families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay-the hefty fines of $i50 or more perticket
o Forcing. students to miss additional school,sometiines two (lr three 'days, to' attend mandatory court hearing$ .
o . Ip~reasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be lour times as

hkely' to De pushed out ,of school.' . ." ". . .' '. ..

Thecommoo.Jel1se amendments iii' this' cJiti~al motien wilL stop ,qnne~essarjly penilli~ation Qf 'Studen.ts. w.ho. are tryin[to,~et to
~ch().ol~evenll they. are late, ensur.e that families do not ~uffer hndu~ financial hard,shlps, and heir. .mmlmlze. court fnvlfl.vem~n.tbx
mstead (onnectmg students, to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City CounCiltopass this motion.

Commenu: __ ~---- __ ------~----~~------~--------------------~--~---

---------------~--~~~

Name (Printed):, -'---_
Sincerely,

Address:, _

Phone Number:,_-:---'-- ~ __ __:_-

Signature Organization/SchooJ:'----..,.;.,-......,- ~-----__,.--

v .



lear Councilmembel'$,

Iw(ite in stron2 support of your 1Jl9tion.to Clqiend .th~' "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio)145.04), which has proved to be .
detnmddentalto shtllden~ and thelrfamdl~sand :·alctllure m .mcreasmg community safe!:y.IV{ould, hke to thauk .you fo( your leadershlR
onf"~ I resslng t lSI'CrItically Imp,o(tant .Is~ue that 'causes students· ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective wasteful anO
un air y targets al students ali~ In par:tltular students of color by: ,

. . .'

... Imposing financial burdens on famili~s with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $259 or more per ticket
• For~ing.studentsto. miss addition~1 s(hool~ som.etimes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .' .
• IIPkcrieasm2studehnt mvolvement With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus ed out of school. . ' . ,

The common ..se(lse ame(ld~ents in this c]iti.,;)1 moti~nwillstop qnne~essarily pen{llj:(ation .Qfstudeo.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~ch.!>olaeven II they are late; ensure that families do, not ·.suffer bndue linanclal hardshl~s, and help' .mmlmlze. court rnv01.vem~n.tbX

..::~m~~r~Sti~!~
', ...." :. . '.' Name (Printed): ~ e,VlYrei ,'.,

. Sincerely..... ,.' Address:' fI1lJ!Sf/Z/.4- .~f/O
Phone Number.: $~ :j'B1 -7057"" .',.
Omaniz;lti6n/S~ool: .lA.IUV0Y81 tj \M,Ji1. &~l

. '. :De~r Councilmembtr$,
· .·I.w(ite '.in str'OIigsupport .of your l)1.otion to' al\lend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n.45.04), which has pro~ed. to, be
. detnmental.to. stgde'n~and theirfamlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community s~fe:tY.I V{ouldhke to thaok JOU fo( your leafdershlQ
· on. :addressmg thiS cntlcally I.mp'ortant Is,sue that causes students, ~arms. The ('urrentdaytlme curfew law IS Ineffective, waste ul ana
.uJ1f~lIrly .targets all students anO m particular students of color by: . .' .

· . ." .

• . . Imposing financial burdens dn families with lew-incemesand forcing them to pay, the hefty fines of .$250 'or more per ticket
.• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three 'days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.• 'Increasin2 student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will then be· four times as likely

, to be .pu~hedout of school. . . . .

' .• , The c.ommon..se(l·se amen'dments in. this cJiti~al metien will stoP·l\nnet,essarily'·penlJ.li1.ation Qf students. w.ho 'are tryinlt to .~et to
, :: .' scM!)I, even .11' they are Jate, ensure that lamllies do not suffer \m~ue Iinan(llil hardships, and help mimmue court Invi5Jvem~nt by

lo<fL .•••

.'Sincerely.

Name (Printed):J1.,v.!.£.I·J~M~U1~Jr.;!:k:JO:z.,,-· ~

Address: 5' C'f 0 I .. (feu /.'0 < I-.

PhOlieNumber: (32- ~) - ~''VJ 'f - q7~8

,:Organization/SchooJ: Oflilltr$//Y S-tniIJr Hrflh Svhoo/ '



.~.

Name (Printed): ~ ( ~. . .... ~

Add"," 2D_3'\ __ C{ ~.=# *2---
Phone Number: .l§ rej ~ ~ ...
Org;miza6on/School: lUe{s

Dear COllncilmemlters,
.. I w(ite in stron2 support of your Im)tion to aro~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be

detnmental to stUdel)~ and. their famJlI~s and a f~d.ur!! In mcreasmg commumtysafe4'.1 V{ouldhke to th~gk.you fo( y6ur leadershIp.
ona.ddressmgthls cntlcally Im~o(tant I$~ue that:caq~es students Harms.The current daytime curfew law IS lneffectl'fe, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . . ,

• Imposi~g finandal burdens on fa~ilies' with 10w.~l"ncomesarid forcing them' to pay the hefty' fi~es of $250 or more per tiCket
• Forcing students to miss additional school;someti"mes two. or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ 'student involvement with ihe juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.. .'. .'. .' . .'

The common . .sense amendments in this qitital motion 'will stop qnnetessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[' to ~et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help, mmlmlze court' (nvcl1vem~nt bX .
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~ ~

Sincerely,

..- - .c.----.-.~----- ..-- -.-.~-- _ _."r"'""""

.:,::';':r)vti;te, in strong support of your .m.ptiori· to .ah.lerid )he"daytime.curfew: law, (i.AMCSed!o,d:·:4~;Q4);y(hi(h· b~' i>.tove~. to. ,b~
.:,.::~,::d..~tn..~ental ..to ,stpden~. and their f.amJll~Sa,nd. a, fadure. :In:.'IQ.(.reas.mg.cqmmumty safe4'~ I V{ould·,.*e t. (}"i.t~;t{lk.::.YQu ::fQ.C¥6urJ~~4ershlp..'.' .::.. :()g,:a.~dressmg this cntlcally. Impottant lijue. that(aus~s:st~dents ·Hanns. The current daytnne 'cunew'laYfls, meff~ctl'fe, wa$teful anD
. -:- UQfalrly targets all students and m p.artl(:ularstudentsofcolor by: ". :.' .

. .. ,'

• lniposing financial burdens o.n families~·'With·.low-incomes and (orcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~SO or more per ticket
•. Forcing students to miss a~ditional school, sometimes two or three ·days, to' attend mandatoryc!>urt hea'rii:lgs .
". IJlcreasin~ student involvement with ·the. juve'nile court when statistics. has proven that students will then 'be four times as

.likely to 'bepeshed eut of school. . ". . . . '. . ..'

. The' .common.:.sepse amendments in this \ritital motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf stlldeli.ts. V{hoare. tryin[to~et to
~chooleven It they are tate, ensure that. families do not. suffer undue financial hardships, and help, .mmlmlie. court fnvcl1yem~n.tbX

.' msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academicsuccess.I strongly urge the los Angeles City Couned to pass this motion.

Comments:_·_· __ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ _

Name (Printed):J:::eno.... .~

AddressH~,34 .·S. ~M... ~ . 1.a;~cAot

Phone Number: \1>\0- 4q<{- big...,

Organization/School:··U'"\\-\'8"'"

. Sincerely, /}u1a. ~I



Dear COllncilmembers,
I write in strong .support of your I)'Iption to al1lend .the "daYtime curfew: law· (LAMCSectio.n· 45.04), whkh has proved to be
detrimental to stpdentS and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:ry.1 y{ould hke to thaJ}k .you for yOur leadershlR
on addressinl! thiS criticallYlmRortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime. curfew lawis meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by: . .

.' . .

• ··Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of .$25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to. miss addition.al scho~l, so~etimes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory co.urt heanngs . . .

'. .lncreasii1~ student mvolvement with the JuveDlle court when statistics has proven that students Will then be four times as hkely
to be pushed out of school. . .

The,cominon ..sepse·amendme.nts in this c.riti~al motion will stop ttnne~essaril}! pen~li1.ation Qfhstludents. w.ho are tryin[ to l!ett bto
school~ even ·it they ·are.late; ensure that tammes do not suffer \mdue tlnanmU hardShips,. and e p mmunne court Invlflvem~n y

(' ;

-..----...:=,.-....::~~~~=~-------c---.--- ..-----.- ...

•. ·Iwdte.!i~ --.strQng.~upP9r( Qf y.our .'rpPtion to al1lend .the "daytime curfew::I~w·(LAMCSectio.n .45.04), which h~: proved t~:be. .'
-. de.t.O.!1leQta..Lto.sWdeQP' ,mdJh~lr fa~dl~s. and. a-failure 10 mcreaslog commuDltY'.safe~.I: y{9uld hkei-to. thaOk .you ·fo(:.y6uf leadershlD
. .0n~~dresslQg thiS (ritltaIlYIIll~QJtant-ls~ue that causes' students harms. The current 4aytlme cOrfew .Iaw IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
· unfairly targets .all. st~dents an~· In particular students of color by: . '.' . . . . . . . .' ..

.. Imposi~g 'financiai' burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing .them to pay theh~fty·· fines of $250 or mote per ticket .
• Forcingstudenn to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . . .
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be Jour times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . .' .'

The common . .sense amendments in this cJitit;}1 motion will stop qrinecessarjly penaU~ation Qf stud·en.~. w.ho are trying, to .l!et to
~chool!teven It fhey. are. late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardshlps,- and help' .mIDlmlze.. court fnv01.vem~nJbX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Ioundl to pass this motion.

com...ents:~'-e.e, L-)·I.\.'q =r",',S: f~lC1W) ,he:cCAJs=thC)\- OY1, i~ 'It ~o:a'tI ;± c{(S6*"~e ~') N. (JOOllQCe, 1() jc.\ c(IAG:h..,u (,bO!"1('t;~ql!\cl tVC f:vQV\\\-\te... O!\:t-\-(,y~
o aeH \ 1C\ ,\\ C¥.. -L-y Name (Printed):.~'f=::.x;f~.\\)..L:\V\:J.. _Ctt~·:.L!fr1-=-4~-=-OS _

Sincerely, Address: \ L\ 34.~b ) ~~. L L,.~'< Cf\ 1....::..0_oLI_l _

Phone Number:~~l~S'...ui_~-I.i~()"~(...!l:G _(~~(v~)~'V1~ _
~ Organilation/School:.~\)~.y\.:..:.j~i~~1--~~I--"""""'LU"IJ\fI----'---



De~r COllncdlanemllJers,
I w(ite instron2 :support of your fDPtion to ·;}roend~the "daytime curfew~law fUMC· Sectio.n·45.04}, which· has proved to' be
detnmentalto s~lidei1:&a.ndt~elr famlll~s and a failure "In IHcreasli12commumty safe9". I V{ouldhke to thauk .you for Y6u~leadershlp.
onC\ddressm2 this cntJcally ·Im~ottant !s~ue.that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve; wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of, color' by:· ..,
, , '

-Imposing, finandal burdens on families with low-incemes and forCing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 o'r more' per' ticket'
- .Forcing studentstn miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings
-0 lJ1creasin2 student involvem'ent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times' as

likely te be pushed.' out of school.., ' . , '

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~;d motion, will stop qnneJ;essarjly p~nilli~ation Qf·studen.tS. w.ho are' tryin[. to 2et to
~chool'ieven If ~hey are .late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial hardshIPs,andhelp".mmlmlze. court fnvcltvemen.tbX
msteao ct)n.nectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles,City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comme~:' ~ ~ ~ __~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): 5 tA.g.e \J i ;;J,' 1'--__ ----"- _

, Address: ~ t\ Sf' Co I by Ave

Phone Number:. ~_~_--:----..:.----

<, .0

~et~~eenig!~16gft~H~~~,~Jd·:tt~t~~m~~~0~nJoa t~lt~~·'i~hrn;~e~~~~\0~~e~i~~~(IM~'~~~mi.~i~e4{6~~~O~.~~~,'fo~SyK~~1:1d!~sillp.
on qddr~ssmgi:t&!S'cfltJ(;anylmBortaIi,tls~ue -that causes students HalJlls.lhe: correntdaytlme cnfewlaw IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targetS'allstudenfs'an~;mpartlcular students ofc~h)r .by: .: . " ". . '" ,. . . . , '

- Imposing"fin~nciai'burdens on families with ,I~w-incomes ai1dfO'rcingthe~ to pay',the hefty fines of $250 ~r more per ticket
- Forcing students to, miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
-1J1creasin2 'student, involvement with the juvenile court when statistics 'has proven: that students will then be four times as

, likely tcbe.pushed out of school. . .: , ., " .,
. . . .

The (ommOlt senseamendments in' this critit!}1 motion will stop qnneJ;essarjlyp~nillj~atio'n' Qf students, V{ho'are tryin[ to' 2et to
~chool even If ,fbey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and, heIB}rilmmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.!bX
msteaa connecting'students to resources, to ensure academic success. I strongly urge, the los Angeles City(ouncll to pass this motion.

~omments:J 'cdiele --fuls··\Snt·~, Qs--hxJarrt ~I
~ @D\tx4 =1b~ 1a1Jb·o~~ 'bf'S J.t Stl\ \

f\lY'01o~O 1-0 .35hX)I- . Name(Printed):j?ffu\\GC CDill\i)5 ..
Sincerely. 4\ \fa· ~ 12 jt1 CjcDDl
\y\:Jj\\C\ Compo:s, A~~:~qeleS''2A~LJ - .-;t2-tbC ~ . Phon. Number: . . Cw.'8)o\J~·DL..\-\9-L-J,,--_--,-
flgnature .. 7' . Olfolniza6on/lcbo~:'--3...l-1-!...l.-.lL~~w...:..~....:.w.-L--\-I--'!.-...!:~::l..-!l...A....t.:-J.-_ I

. ~ .. ".",..-.-,-...--r>: :.....



D.ear'Councjlmembers,
I w(ite .in strong support of your' . IfIption to al1lend .th~ "daytime curfew: .law .(LAMCSectio.n 45,04), which has j)roved to ~e
detnmental.~o stllden~ and their fanllh~s and a failure. m mcreasmg commumty safe~.I.V{ould ..hke to tha1Jk.you· fo( your leadershlR
on ctddressmg this cnllcally Imp,o(tant I~~ue'that causes students ~arms. The current daytime ~iJrfew law"ls meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly 'targets all students an~ ,n particular: students of color by:· .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• F9rcing students ~o.miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court 'hearings .
• . lJ1creasing student involvement. withihe juvenile' court when statistics has proven that. students will then be four times as

.h.kely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. senseameadments in thisCjiti~!}I. motion will stop linnecessarily pen{llj:(ation Qf stud~n.ts. V{ho are trying, to get to
~chool.. even If ~heyare' late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and. help'.mmllllize. court fnv01.vem[n.tbX
.msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion .

. CommentS:! -thi Ylh a II f~~<). is unyo3~ l+.<tt 5NdeJAt.3· l\Qv€ . k .~Q':) tieD 0(

-1256 ~()f .J.tck,.J ..7 .\IJJ:J~QV\ 'OCt> &:10.01 I:) fctt' or ~Q()r l!iik f® .&:hoo/
Name (Printed): (ve t -.;;,01'\ H.oh V\O-

Sincere.ly,
Address: \'tV;1 uJ~-I-Q.(''Y\· SSi?-\tbS1 fA goo",z-

Phone Number: ~ (Z(3) ad{ ;"'.6'3icr .
Organizatio/1/SchOIiJ:'~=-"-.L:!.=->L>r--w..::.:::::\L+-_~~~ _

........P.~~f~o.in~nemlers, _ - . - '-..-----..:---.- ::.- :.---.--.,.-.. -.-.--.-.-..----- .':-'-

··,~tii~;J!lf~#i~Qu~~..Qf. yourJ!lption to aJ!l.nd.Jh~ "4ayiimecunew': lawlLAMC .Section 45.M) ·.h 'be b··· ., ···d .b· ..
:;~t~ftdyffi!i~;~WJ~~~·t~~~~:llfst~uaenl:1.h~l~dl~~~·s.lnsf:l~J~I··~~I.tir~~TC:I~r~~~Pd!yfi~Jdc~~~!OI:~a,Fiii~lileg€!~:~'~:Ji

• . .:b; . . ents anu m par ICU ar stu ents . .0(0 or· by: . . '.' . . . ' " .

. : '.. I~p~sing' nriancial bur~denso? families ~ith low,;i.nc~mes·and:forcing .them to pay the hefty 'fines ot$25~ or 'more per ticket
~' forcmg. stude,nts t~, ~ISS addltlOn~1 school: s'om,etlmes two or. thre~ .~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .' .
. . ,~~y~~\:t~~rC!dl~v~Jv~r:~hto~~th the Juv~nile court when stansncs has proven that students will .then ~e .four times as

..f~~~:~:~~i:st;:!~~~;~~r!t\ra£~k~:r.~~~~~:~~r~!i~Je;l~~rJ:Oj~!:r:~\~wi~~~~,%~~!~~~~~t~
commeno::= ~ ~ 8'~-bC'ce±'S tl\ze. iV\,S~I~u;,; ;-;;;; ~~ if'?> mel a?AAe~

. §Z. fM5D1.eYt1.~~ I-Ps ~Nj' \,~~ peep e. ~. -\\iC2-\v- ~yY\\\l~. .

. '. . . . Name (Pnnted):fr~ t/tWY\ ~ '.
Smcerely;~~ Nb/YlS

Address:9190 uJ 6-'8cl·
Phone Number{2?q3) 3J I ~ ()Q9-ot .'

Organization/School:



• " t..

Dear Councilmembers,
. . .

I wr.ite in stro.n2 supuort o.f yo.ur mp.tio.n to. aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio..n 45.04},.which has pro.ved to. be
detnmental to. stliden~ and ~helr famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg co.mmumty safe~.1 V{o.uldhke to. thaok.Yo.u· fo.r.yl\ur leadershlR
en a.ddressmg thiS CrItically Im~o.r.tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The dirrent 'daytlme curfew law; ISll1effectlve, wasteful anH
unfafrly targets all students an~ m partkular students o.f celor by: . .

• Impo.sing financial burdens. en families with lew-incomes and fo.rcing them to. pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket
• . Fo.rcing students to. missadditio.nal schcol, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin2 student invo.lvement. with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven thatstudents will then be four times as

hkely to.De pushed out ef school.· . . .
. '.

The (o.mmo.n.Jepse ameodments.in this giti{;}Imo.ti"o.n willsto.p unnecessarily penalj~atio.n Qf studen.ts. V{ho.are tryin[ to. get to.
~cho.o.l.even It !hey are late, ensure that lamllies do. not .suffe-r Imdue financial hardships, and help' )limll1'lIze. co.urt (nv01.vem~n.tbX
m.stea~ co.nnectmg students to. resources to. ensure academic success, I strongly urge the tes Angeles .cIty Co.uncll to. pass thiS monen,

Comments: -=rJJ,.irt Ie ±f..J ts .'[6 u nfaiv I 66wVL IDeop iL '.CQ v1La.f#d do· fO-y
·fht,ir frclu:fs awJ c.op 5 8/op rod ja+ he.cau~ ~ J\JST Gtci>' you

:hy fk' (}.)()..y yeo {ock.. Name (Printed):;~~~~Ibl~~_~~'Qe~E~e1.~: _
Sincerely, .

.Address: 584 q . 3@ bJe- LA' l4t .q(X)Q&
Phone Number:C 3~)'f, 74 -'UqQ.(\.

........ :':::.(~.
:.·-Signature .' .

.-.-......-.-------.:-.....:.--.,-.~~-.-.. '.-' -' ------~.,.......

'. L wr.ite in strong ·suppo.rt ·o.f:.l~u~:mMio.h .to. aroend .th~ "daytime curfew': iaw.(LAMe Sectio.:n.45~04},.whkh has proved to be
-. detnment.at to. ~tP~enJ.:~ and:th~Ir::faml.ll~s: a~da fa.llur~ In mcreasmg co.mmumty safe~.I.V{o.uld,h.~~· to. thao.k.yo.u fo.r Y6ur.·leadershIR

o.n;C\ddressmg this cntlca'lym~Ro..ttan~: Is~ue t~at causes students ~arms. The current daytlmecuifew .Iaw IS Iheff~ctlve, wasteful anO-
unfan'ly targets all studentsa.n~ ..mpartl(ular students o.f -co.lo.rby: '. '. .

.• Impo.sing financial burdens en :families with lew-inccmesand fo.rcing them to. pay the hefty fines ef ·$250 or mo.re per ticket
'. Fo.rcing students to.' miss. additionalscho.ol, so.metimes two. er three days, to. attend mandato.ry court' hearings .
•. . Ipcreasin2 student ·invo.lvement' with the juvenile court whim statistics has preven that students will' then be four times' as

likely to.De pushed o.ut· o.f scho.o.l. . .' . . . . .. .

The co.mmo.n.Jepse amendments in this . qitital monon willsto.p uhne~essarily penillj~atio.n Qf students who. are try!n[ to. 2et to.
~cho.o.l!J·even . If. they are late, ensurethat families do not .suffe'r undue financial hardShips; and help, .minimize. court (nv01yem~n.t bX
instead co.nnectmg students to.' resources to. ~nsure academic success. I strongly urge the 10.sAngeles City (o.uncd to. pass this monon,

Sincerely,

&~~:;:-
Signature .' . Organizarion/S(hool:._·l4-'-~~~~~-4-1~.L.l.--=-=I-'· "",'=e>~(__



,.:~~~rIliU8lnCllmemDers,
" . .

.' ..•. '11'I!it;e. in 'tronfi,uVj'0rt of )'Our ",ptiohtoaqi~d. the "daytime curfew'Jaw (lAMC Section45 04)' .: h' hr.' d b...•.·!:~i!itl\~1~~!~§~~~~~a~~::~::i=~~~~fC:i&.w:ttyd!;~~d(~~~~o,~Fii~~eMasl~tad~JD
, ,

" ,

: hnp?sing financial bu~dens'-O?. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to, pay the hefty fines ef $250 or more per ticket '
forang. students to. miss addltlon~1 school: som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays. to attend mandatory court hearings'

- '~~~~~\:tp~~C!dl~~olvgr:~hto~~th the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
, ,

. " .

. JMO~lo~~~n;(i~~Y ~~er:r~e~~u~~ ~~~t Ta~f"~smdoJi~~t~~lff~~ogn~~~eR~~;g~lCi~ll~~a!iO~n3fh~uden.ts~~ho .are "t~inc, to' "et to
Instea~connectlng students to res.ources to ensure academic success. Istrongly' urge the ros Angeles Pci~I~~~~al ;~u~~hi~e~o~~:'X

Comments: ]J/\ is ItJ<1 t'd S Q cl-l <MfI 'Je., US'S + !<l d ev1ts c!0h+ L\kl,je,y

Wb'( LYf v·e c.t:fV e fkbefs, mqR'S 0)5 6:e..l If Fe. C\.. bl>-o( s:"-h:",denk
Name (Printed):._=-..L....!..3~,'-T--I-~!....l....!LL.\....:Lf .; _

'13,'7,..0' IlJ.r·.1+fA 01 q'OOIt.A'(NovV\'\~dieAddress:,/U. W· \() T J± .. ' 11 ~+h
'.' ", ' ~

Phone Number:, (3.2.3)' B1-T'~q 2 B +- ' ' '

Sincerely,

~.,', ,.~
.: ~
$Igna~re , '. " " ':.

, l·.w:ti,te::.liI>;fr.~'I~'S~p,ppr.(·Qf:y6ur' fflption to aruend, ;th~",daY:iin.Je",c~rfew::Iaw (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04)., w~ich;.:~a.spr~v~~to~e
, : d.et,fJm~~,~Lt(),;~~U.d.enP.J~ndJheirfamlll~s. and a failure In I~creasl!lg~ommumty safety. I~ould hketo -th~uk~you'fo.ryour'le~dershlp'

,ow·:adijre~~mJ!/.tfilS' ~ntlcall.Ylmportant I~~ue that causes stude~ts'Harms. Thecurrent daytime curfew law IS !neffectlve.'wastefulanH
unfairly 'targetsall.students, anij In particular students of color by: '. ' " , ',' .

- 'linposing,Uriaricial burdens 'on famili~s with lo~-incomes and, f~rcirig them to pay the heftY fines' of $250' or' more' per ticket
- ,Fordngstudimts 'to miss additional school. sometimes two' or three days; to attend mandatory court, hearings. . ,
-1j1creasinj! student involvemellt wjth the juvenile, court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely- to l>e pushed out of school. . . . . " .

, The 'common..sepse, amendments in this cJiti~al mption will stop IInne~essarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. ~ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~cho'ol eVen If' they are latejensure that famlhes do not ~sufferhnduelinanClCiJ hardships. and help'.mlnlmlze. court, fnvc}1yem~n.tbX
,mstea~ COilnectlligstudents to resources to ensure academic success..Istrongly urge the los Angeles City Council to .pass thiS motion.

Comments: 71: loses. foa ;'vcA COOI't: a-"e/ ,/'/ J<:frl1r.afs . ...Jere! 4v..

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): Gregory, Soc k,c- J;.

Address: 1600 €asl 33n:1Sf-

Phone Number:C>~ J.3J -'/203

SIgn r .. "
Organiiarion/School:'-l.LJ'nU!.fJL· .t:!..!.l'!J...!--Lt-t.J¥J-:..-.....!!~~L---;------



Name (Printed~h II D0r77fJrI-e-z..- .

Addr~ss: 9)5 (C1 .> C lutJ-Pfot C( (-R/ ftv ~ (fo;
. Phone Numbel ~Z/6) 5' ~ Z-C,iJ / ..

Organization/School: Unltd! 1/51

'ear COllncilmembers,

I w(ite in stron~ support of. your IJIPtionto .a~end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has' proved to lje
detrimental to stUden~ and their famdl~s and a fa.dure, m mcr~asm~ community safety~ lV{ould'liketo thaUk 'you f(j( y6ur I~adershlp.
onrC\dldresslng thls

l
cntlcally Im~o(tant lijue.thatcauses students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective' wasteful anH

un air y targets al students an~ m par,tlcular .snidents of color by: . . . .' ,. .

.. Imp~sing' financial bur.dens o~ Jamilies. withlow-~ncomes and forcing them to. pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket. .

.. Forcmg. students to~mlss addltlOn~1 .schoo~!.som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings . .

.. IIPkcrleasmgstudehntdmvolvement· With the ruveiule court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'bepus e out of schooL . .' . .'

T~ (Iommon'fsellse amenIdments in' this qiti{al.motion. will stop unne!;essarily penaUiation 'Qf students who are trying, to get to
~c 00.,. even I they are ate, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer (Indue .finanCial hardships and help' minimize court fnvcl1vem~ntbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Couilcil to pass this motion.

CommeuUl ~~ y~-0'"ff0/' ~A-~'?~
/p ,r~:y -&h: ~

Sincerely.

-'-=-,-'-e-'a-r-c--,-u"":'"c-:-j-Im-e-m-.b-e-r-s-,~~ .'~.-:':'--2.-' ---"-' -' ._-..::... __ _ _ _._. -".-~..----": ...:-.,:,,-..'--:'::":'':''~-' -: -'-' .--:-~-~---.--:..-""'"""'"

. Lvi(!te in strong~u,pport-of:.yo.iit:iP~tion·t(f~riJendJh~ "dayiim.e curfew: law jLAMCS.ettio.n 45.94), whicbb~ prQv~~.to.be: .
detnm'ental tostpd~n~.and :tbelr:famll.l~s'~Od ·a.fallure. m·mcr¢,asmg.(ommunlty.safety.lw.ould .like to thaukJou fo(y6ur: leadersb,Ip'-.

. em 'C\ddressmg:tbls cntlcal!y lm~Ottant·l.s~uethat ·causes·swdents.~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS,Ineffective! w~tefulanH
unfairly tar-gets all students:andm partICular students of .color by: . '. . . . . .

. . . '., .. . " .

.. . Imposing financial burdens' on families .:with .Iow-incomes· and forting them to. pay the hefty 'fines of. $250' or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional. srhcol, sometimes two or three' days, to attend. mandatory court hearings' .

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then ·be four times. as
likely to 'be pushed out of school.: '. . '.

. .

The mmmon.sense amendments in this cntitalmotiQn wilhtop unnecessarjly penalJ~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are trying, to~etto
~chool even It they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finandal hardships, and help' ,mmlmlze. court fnvcl1,vem~n.tbX

. Insteaa connectmg students to resources to 'ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCilto pass this motion •

. Comments: ~ . \\A.:.~l\\"y·s .~ \)yL~\r .' ."

Sincer~ly;

~

Address: Jl-tlb Am-hfk'5{ AVf.... Apt:114-

Phone Number: (32~)?-"1]' - 8\02:

Organization/School: . \. )ln~v~~[ b ~ i:5h S~O "

. Name (Printed):,_' ~d-..l1..ot.!.li>~e~__ ~G~C>L:MY~:L--=- _



'. ".:.'

Name (Print~d):~b i'0 G\L-......!.A-L· ~_......St...::.IA..!....lc=IA~\C.=· -!.~\ ---:-_

Address: \ 1.1:0 \3Ltt-\-tr i+ve: 4I-d--DlJ ?QQ2-LJ wt,CA »-
Phone' Number:' t ~to) ~ot1P.:.!::D~ --:- _

Organization/School: \In \ V Q.\[l; 1ti f e. h j 0r \-h ~i-!-~~. _

,. . .

-, I w(itein strong 'support of. your I}1pt,o'n to artl~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
. detnmental to stpden~ and thelr famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'.1 ,,(ould h~e to thagk·.you ·fo( yOur leadership.

.. on addressmg this. cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curlew law ·IS meffectlve, wasteful an.H
·unfairly targets all students anH· m particular students of color by: . .

o· .Imposing .financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h~rty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings· .

. 0 Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . '. .

. '.. ;Ihe:.cQmmon."sepse amendments i~ this c.riti~!d ~Ption will stop unne~essarih: penalil.aiion of studE!Dt,(w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to
os~h()ol, even .If they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCIal hardships, and . help nummne court fnvmvem[nt by

:, . . \ . '. .' .... ,,:'~' '. . .

"Comments: ·t?x:rQCilll~ ',d:u.den11 h ·thQ rY1konS ~Stem \Nt'\!. OY1\j prP,/o /::e

~ t1:h0r Ulmlha..l· \0 e-M,...!-V!...::[ «:_--,- -----'_~ _

· ..: "( . .

lDearCluncilmembers,

· .
:Sin(er~ly,

",'. '

oun ers,
. .._------_ ..._---_.,-- ..._.__ .._- .._ .._._-_ .._._._._ ....__ ._-

~:;"~.: .".... - -.

:1··'\WJ!t~:)~:·$tr9ng support of your::.J]lption to(Jll)end'.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSedio.nA5~04),·~hkh ,~asproved to. be
. d~lrJmd"·d~.nt.a.ttoshtPden~ :a,nI1dthelr famdl~s.a. nd a failure ,noIIlcreasmg commuDlty safe~.Iw.ould.hke t(r thaukjtou fot.y6ur··lecidei'Ship'

onJ. 'lleS$In.j!.llsll cntldca IYlm~o(tantls~ue·that. callses students Harms. The current daytime cunewlaw' IS'll1effedlve wasteful anH ..Unlalf Y targ~ts a Stll ents anum· partkelar studentsof color .by: . .... . '.. ". ' .

0" .Im.p?sing financial bur.dens. O? fainilie~ with.low::incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Portmg. students to. mls~ addltlon~1 school: som;etimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings

. o. IIPk'q1easml!studentmvolvement With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pushed out of school. . . '. .. .

The .common. sense amendments in thisqiti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly pen~fj~ation ·Qf students who. are tryin[ to ~et to
'.~choo!'J~ven If they are .late; ensure that families' do .not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .iniriimizlt court fnvOl.vem[n.t bX

.. mstea.o connectmg students t~ resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City CounCIl to pass this monon,

Comments: I \Ii\l \o~ Olhle> ·.to vo\-e.')0 two yeo.(s oc less.

Name (Printed): ~\ e...r Cos\-cO'
Address:. ttSL f ~\\+~ £\CACE:- WS A(\<jdes} eJ\

Phone Number:J 31-')) GOO -%~<3 .'" ,:/

Sincerely.

Organization/S(hool:.---'''''-'-l.~.....:..::'--'-l..~-l-~~-=-~~I..:L----.- __



....- ..

, Dear Counc:Umember Cardenas and Parks,
I write in strong support of yoqr iJJption~t~ amend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), }YhichhaS.proved to ~e
detrimental to stpdentl and thelr famlhes andlafallure m' mtreasing commumty!safe~.1 would hke to thagk .you fo{ yOur lead~rshl8
on C\ddressin}!this criticallY.ImRortant i~sue .that causes ~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS lileffecove, wasteful anu
unfairly targets all students anU m particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $2S~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court heanngs
• Increasin}! student il)volvement'with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then beJour times as likely

to .be pushed out of ·school. " '. . .

The ~mmon sense amendments in this CJiti~a1'mption willstoPllnnet.essaril~ penali~ation of studenfs. w.ho are tryin[ to }!et to
, ~choo even ·if lhey are late ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invi51yementby,

mstea cennectmg students to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS mooon.

Comme~: ~ _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): . 't'-t\o.;{ 0D 'h-Aerll'A

Address: \\\\(/ \AJ£ 2oJos <S\ ., . .

~hone' Number: {}2iy C;,0 ~.~D Lf-1

.: O'Wlnization/Scho~J: \' old \OY'\

I w{ite In stron}!$~~~ort of. your' fflption to amend .the ';d;lYtime curfew:: law (LAMCSectiQ.n45.04), }Yhichhas proved to ~e
detrlmddentalto· shtll.denJ$,.:,.anIJd.::thelr ,f~mlh~s and- a fallurem mcr.ecfsmgcommumty safe:tY.1y{ould like to. thagk 'you fo{ your'leadershlR

. on
f
C\Iyressmg t 1$11cntdlc~JV: mmortant· I~sue tha,t causes ~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve wasteful anH

un air targets a .stu enfsaoHm particular students of color by: .' .' , . '.

• . Imp~sing financiaJ,biJr.dens o~Jamilies with low-i.ncomes and forcing them ·to pay the hefty. fines of $i50 or more per ticket
• FOrcingstudents to miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasin}!hstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

t€}. epus e ' out 0 sc 001.. . . .'

The c,ommonofsepse amenr:dments in this cJitital metien will stop IInnet.essaril'i pena'i~ation of studenfs. w.ho.are tryin[ to }!et to
~choo... even I Jhey are atelensure that families do not .suffer\Jndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invi51yementby
msteao connectmg students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly 'urge the LosAngeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.'

com~;~..:!..=A~:! .t:. ~~~M
Name (Printed): G (ld\\-e \ COS \\\ 0\ S .

Address: 1.01 ~ ft.B') No ~1, \0) P\'f'~~£S (

, Phone Number: (} 1--3 J 'l.J'.J..2r Jv ~ 1- 0

O'Wlnization/School: RQ 0 b-tV '" At ,tLS

Sincerely;

Signature .' .



Je~r Councjlmember Cardenas and Parks,

I wtite in 'strong support of your IDption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (iAMC SectiQ.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenH 'and the1dam. Ihes and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe!)'. I would like to thank you for yOur leadershlR'
on ClddresstnJ:!thiS criticallv ImRortant is.sue that causes jtudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is 'ineffective, wasteful anH·
unfalr~ targ!ts all. students anH m particular students 0 color by: '.'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ:!student il)volvement with the juvenile 'court when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as like~

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common ..sense ameodments 'ili this .cJ.iti~al mption' willffstop IInnetessaril}~ penali~ation Qfhst.udents.w.ho are tryinJ:!.to J:!etbto
. ~chooL'even If .they are late ensure that families do not .su er'lmdue financlciJ hardships, and elp' .mmlmlze. court Invruyemlnt 'I.

msteaa connedmg students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass ihis motion.
. .'. .'

Comments: J'b\'Jlawv MMrv- cidmtncaWve \ \l\~",bO\h\R~ S-g,wA) '0 QY\ "'.~(by\t) t:R

i",Wi'll fA(j..rv0~ 'n:A\ \AAN- theA n f(JUI (d\\1\>n ."1\-1 \ \ VVt'f! K\7..Ln.t '& V\U\- o::Y\h( (t, 'f>J\l~~ ~ \tN'hA~
LI\ ~l '-t{-, :0'1 . . Name (Printed):._'=~fvf\!.U...Ll·~""".,,-,-1h-,,-'f.-l"~F:-'\\l"-,..l\_. _

Addre$S:&'1.i)3,~ "sve-:~"1)U\ll.NuV', ePI ~\~11J1t '\\40) \,
'.... . .

. :,", ... :

Phone'~'iJmber: !~\&) 'ikt'-} '1.ill01...

. Or~anization/School: ( \,wUO\VJCl t~ I eQyx\\r~&~tV t0dJ1'Ib (oWfXM?t-

Sincerely,

, '.

\<.\ YY\belilo~10.) :
\ .

, Sigmiture .

, I write' in, strong support. of ,your fflpt,on to amend .th~ "daytime (urfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n' 45.04), which. has proved, to be .-
detrimental tl)-, stpden~~nd their famlll~s'and a failure m mcreaslDg community safe:tr. I V{ouldlike to thalJk .you' fo( yOur leadershlR

, on ClddresSJilJ:!thl$'crItically miRortant ,Is.sue that causes students Harms. The' (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
imfalrly..targets all, students. anH.1D particular. students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and f~rCing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing,'students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend .mandatory court bearings "
• IncreaSing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely .

to be .pushed out of school. . . ' . . .

The common, serse amendm.ents in this CJiti~aI mption. will 'stop unnetessaril~ 'penalkation 0dfhstudents. w.ho are' tryin[ to J:!et to
~chool even- If Jhey are late ensure that families do not .suffer l.mdue financlciJ hardships, an elp,.mmlmlze. court InvOlyem!nt b'l.
msteaa connectmg students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City (ouncil to pass this motion.



IDeaI'Councdlinemlber Cardenas. and Parks,

I w6te in strong support of your"motion JO amend :th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), }Yhich has proved ·to be
detrimental to'srodenU and their families an a failure m mcreasmg community safeJY.1 w,ould like to thank you for y6ur leadershlR

. on C\ddressm~this critically ImRortant issue that ·tauses ~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfalr~ targets all'studenfs anU m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It Increasing. student il)volyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students wiiJ then be four times as likely

to be pushed out 01 school. . '.
. . .

. . .
The common..se(lse, ameodments in this cJitical mption will' stoe Qnnetessarjl~ penaljl,ation Qf studen1s. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If ~hey are late ensur~ that families do not .suffer ndue UnanClCUhardships, an.d help' .mlnlmlze. court Invi5Jyementby,
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motIOn.'

Comments: ;[' OIthl. 'a ,~; (ls-b__ 12..JL.~_' __ c---:r!..!...1yYl...;..:.i.!.!><Oct:::......l-=--t~_-DJ_o_n __ 6_. --G__ rn~y'- _
ht~t6~,· '

. Sincerely.' . ,.',.: ...

Name.(Printed): fStJl1c...;;;~__ A-h~'-"-~_O\... _
Address: '3Z/q [;. (e~ 5chfAVt~ AVe ios A'VIek C{ q
Phone Number: 32.:'·. G3'(' cr qq (
Organiz~tion/School: f.oikiV12A~+IGvt @ /Z ij5~"---[ -

Signature . "

1~6tein strong' support of. YQufmption to amend ..th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Secti n 45.04) h· h has d' b
detrlWJotat to, :~Pden¥~d thelr f~mlll~s andtha failure m mcreasmg community safeJY.I would fike to than~ ~~u fo~ yC~~l~ad~~hlp.

. ~~f~r~et::gfts Jrr~~~~n~ ~~~or~ap~iJ~~far ~~J:g~esor~~~~tsby~arms.·The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU.

• hrip~singfinanci~1 ~ur~ims o~, families ~ith low-incomes 'and forciog them' to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForclDg~st~de~ts to, miss addltlO~al scho~I, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It t~c~:SP~~h~Wd:~r~~v~~~~I~nt With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

I~ot~o~V~~nifs,gseeyaarmeeOadtmeenentssuirnetthhistcritical mptien tWillustoe Qnnetessarjl~ pendalil,~tion of stude~ts. who are tryin[ to ~et to
• ' • , I: '1 a .tannnes do no suner ndue finanmil har shIps and help' minimize court InvOi ~ t b
mstea connectmg students 10, resources to ensure academic success. I,strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thise~o~ion!'

Comments: (fJqun'!q ~mj/t(_-)e"'-n OR-rId c..I£-£o~f-he ('e", \- in l-he.:-.e hye-so /=imu
)

,-hhe&e':'- hc:ke.-h ("I'" 00 (.--b:, "c 1-0 i-\.. '00 h) t de! YYl "ko <":J "

Name (Print~d): ' 75o~-e... A . (;;,\ffC') fi:.!Ce. 6--

Sincerely. Address: 'd--erb S ,SvS5 e..-(C Ln .
Phone Nuinber: ' "2>)"1-- 9-8()"- 3'92-



. Name(Printed):~\ciQm'y(j\ -NldVVclL
Address:\C\\~1?eYJr)&+-\vQOlQ Ave,

~ Phone Bumber. C?,2:s) 0128 -0\Lf'2-
~Si~~:at:ure~__ ~ ~.~Or~~:nu:at=io:n/:Sch:o:ol:~::ClA::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~X)1

. .
·Dear Councilmember Cardenas and Parks,

I write in strong support of yoqr motion to.~end the "daytime curfew» law (LAM( SeqiQn 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenti and thelrfamilies and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on addresslnl! thiS critically ImRortant issue that causes [tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students 0 color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens .on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three· days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Increasing. student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . . . .

The common sense amel)dments in· this criti~al mption will stoe 1In11etessarill·penali~tion Qf students. w.ho are tryinJ!. to zet to
~chool even if lhey are late ensure tbat families do not .suffer ndue tinanClCii.hardships, and·.help' mlmmlze. courtlnviHyement by,
Insteaa connecting students ·to resources to ersure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City (ouncd to pass thiS monon .

.CommenU:"'~ ~ 9D~ID\-mOO'robeD ~(~
. Q.he. ,\eeNl\C\ '\'b'bt ~ ~. .. .

::;~~:~~~~...

PhoneNumber:l~13\.~qQ"~ ·\?tQ)~W ..
Organization/Schoo:.-",--",~~",-=",,"",-,-=~,-. _.-'-.....L.~~ _

..~p'-.---~-----:--

---- ..-:---~.--'--- ._--_._._-.-- ----...-'----,-----,.--

.' . .
."~ar CODnci.memberCardenas and Parks,

I wtite. in strong support of your IDption to amend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45,04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~. and the)r famlll~s and a failure m mcreaslng community safe:t)'.1 V{ouldhkj! to thal)k ;you fo( yOur leadershlR
on ctddressmg.thiS critically .lmRortant I~sue that causes students Harms..The (urrent daytime curlew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly ·targets 1\11students anH In particular students of color by: . . .

. .

• Imposing financi~1 burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of· $250 or more' per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days,· to attend mandatory court hearings
• ·Increasing student involvement with the juvenite court when statistics has proven that studentS will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· .. . .. .

The clommon.fse(lse amendments in this cJitital mption willffstoe lInnetessarjh: penali~ation of students: w,ho are tryinJ!. to l!et to
~choo even I lhey are late ensure that families do not ,su er ndue financlciJ hardships, and help' ,minimiZe,court InviHyement 6:1,
Insteaaconnectlngstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles (Ity (ouncll to pass ihis motIOn.

Comme~:_· -,.- ~,-- ~

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmember Cardenas and Parks,

I w6te in strong support of yourmption JO ~lUeridjhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04),. which. has proved to be
detrimental to swden~ and their famlll~s ana tallure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 \,{ould like to thaQk .yolfot yOur leadelrshlR

Uon Clddressm~this cntlCallYImRortant ISSU~that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS fnellectJve, wastefu . an
unfairly targets all students anU m particular stud~nts of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty flnes of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. '. . .

The .common..sepse ameodments in this cJitital mption will stop qnne{essarjl't pen~li7.ation Qfhstludents.w.ho are tryi.n!!.to j!et bto
~chooLeven It ~ey are late ensure. that tamilies do· not .suffer \Indue finanCICUhardships, and e p. .mlnlmlze. court Inviflyement y,
instead connectmg students lo resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City(ouncll to pass this motion.

. Comme~: ~ ___

Sincerely•.

.Name (Printed): ::$-eGu~ ,...pt:- Y -(f'?.

Address:I'Ll\ :s &~Iof ~-(I if /Vl~rvyuu,- -+pr e.
Phone Number: &z ~ .2, to I.- ·5bb.J;

. O~anization/School: . \<.00 sf.:\! {;lt- .

Dear Councjlmelll~$r. C~rdenasandlParks,

'1 w6te in strong .sui>port.of.:Y~ilr:mpti~n to~~end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), }Yh.icbhas proved to be
detnmdlen.tal to shtPden~·.andtfjelr: tallJlh~s.and atall.ure m .mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.I. \,{ould like to thaOk .you fot yOur leadershlR
onfCl Idresslng t Isl·altdlcally .!mRortant.l5.sue that causes ttudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anUun airy targetsaJ stu eofs. anUm partICular students 0 color by:' ,

.. Imp?sing financial bur.dens o~ .families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forqng students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbe'asinghstudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed out ofsthool.. . ...

The clommon.fsep$e.amenldments.. in this cJitical mption will stop qnne{essarjl't penalj~ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. teget to
~choo'!J even I they are atelensure that families do not .suffer \lndu.e finanCICUhardships, and help' mmlmlze court Inviflvement by,
msteao connectmg students 0 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: xi Vjl\tJ""V

.tv ,f\"t ..ylr,,,f

b6 [)J. tiJ,t s-.wt(j\; (I:'> jt) f"YJ.· o.tf ?\ \t$ I L,aW c9P ytA! <vvtec,l- .,,!,
CWr'\. be \\k" iYl PI. "",i'V\V'\-e 7 ~2w.. 41.. ~ 1M",,) oU:ihD~5"'-

Sincerely.

Nallie (Printed): t:'f icb L-.ifJWl

Address: 2-,4 z..7. 1/l YJ;lh1.~--k6V S1-(1'!C +

Phone Number: (7)1..3) - Cff;1tj - bFst;;b

Organization/School: T'1itJ'}; .Jd1rM /1'40kt leArh:'0 lCn-rerSignature



Dear Councdlmember Cardenas and Parks,

I wote in strong support of yoqr fflption to 'amend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has, proved to be
detrimental to stpdenj:{ and thelr lamlh~sanda lallure m mcreasmg community safeJY.1 y{ould hke to thaok .you fot your lead~rshlR

, on ~ddressm~ thiS cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that caeses ~tudents Harms. The '(urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
, unfairly targets all students anU m ,particular students 01 color by:. '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families viith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
'.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

.. Increasing student il)volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out 01 school. " ,

The common.fseose ameodments in this CJiticai mption will stop lInne~essaril~ penali1.ation Qf students. w.l1oare tryin[ to ~et to
$chool event they are late ensure that lamllies do not .suffer lmdue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court ,Invinyement by,

, mstea~ connecting students Eo resources to ensure academic success. I strongly u~e the los Angeles City Councll'to pass, ihis motion.'

Comments: ------------------~------------------------------------~-------

Sin~erely,

Name (Printed):'-\-Tt-'L<:¥...J<---<==---"--;---=-z:J;~....L--IL-'-"=-- -I L

Phone Number:______~~~=------L-~~ __--------
",J

OrgaJiization/SchoQI:'-' _

I w(it~'insttong~supporf. of your IPptiim to all)eod .the"daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),which has proved to be
detrlmentalt.o, s(pden.H.,(lnd theirfamtll!!s and a failure mll)creaslng community safe~.1 w.ould like to thalJk .you fot your leadershlR
en 'a.ddres$ln~~:th1ScntlcaJly Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes studen~ ~arms. The current daytime ~urfew law IS meffectlve, wastefiJl anH
unfal,rly targets all stud~nts an~ m particular students of color by: ' "

.. Imposing, financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of, $250 or more per ticket

.. ' ForCihgstudents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend, mandatory court hearings ,

.. Increasin~ student involvement w.ith the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times, as
I~kely.to 1>e pushed out of school. ',', "

The common. sense amendmentS in this critit~1 motion will stoe unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryin~ to get to
$chool!Jeven If,Jhey are latel ensure that. families do riot ~uffer ndue finanCial har:dshIPS,and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOlyement by
,msteaa connectmg students IO resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass fhis metien"

'Comments: ~V~S ~ ~. ~" ,\~ c;;;r--J
,~tND-r~~, ~ ~

Name (Printed):~~t?:.....' _

Address:_l'T~fl) LA Jlk144rz-o <fS{ ~~ ........v",...-

PhoneN'm~r~l..- :>314= .
Organization/School: ,1i~ ~,

Sine r~ly,



Organization/School:, ~_-,-- _

Dear COlllnedlmember Cardenas and Parks,

I write in stronl! support of your IDption to ~end .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQn 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a lailure 10 mcreasmg' commuDlty safe~.1 V(ould like to thagk ,you for y6ur leadershlB
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes ~tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anu
unfair~ targets all studenfs anH 10 particular students 01 color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low:-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional schooJ,'sometimes two or ·three days,to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student il)volvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out 01 school. , ' ' , "

The common, sense amendments in this crititru mption will stop ttnnetessaril~ penali41tion Qf Students. w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et to
~chool even If lhey are late ensure that lamllies do net .suffer \indue fil'!ahClalhardships, and ,help,,mlDlmlze,court ,rnviHyemfn~by;
msteaa connectmg students to resources to: ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'

comments:~2\Sc.e:- ~QB.-Y7PQ \5c).h~~ ~ 'Q\\.sr:<~ ~ ,
v!1C'2(7";, \-a}e:., ~ f;c..'vt::Q ~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~:e~YY1T../1e :fSX\ &.---e'

AddreSS:,:§"lL( "Co, '3~" \.\.A~

'Phone Number: C:;3.~ S'i=< --:-«-LA \..{."

~.

Signatqre t" ,

Phone Number:. _

, 1 write in strong support' of 'YOUrlDPtion to'- ~llIeild .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQ,n,45.Q4),which has proved to' be
detrimental to stpden~ ,art~thelr famlll~s and ~ fadure 10 m(reasmg cominuDlty safe~,I,V(ould like to' thaJ)~ ,you for y6ur leadershlR '

, on
f
"qddressmg ,thiS cntlcallY,lmRortant I~sue that causesstude,nts Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS' meffectlve, wasteful anH

, , un alr11' targets all s,tudenfs' anH ,10 particular, students of color by: " '

• - Imposing financial burdens on families with ,Iow-il)comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines"'Qf $250, or more per ticket
., Forcing students to miss additional' school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mimdat~,ry court he;ltings
• In~reasing student involvement with ,the juvenire' court when statistks has proven that students wlU,th~n be four times as likely,

to be pushed out of school.·' _ ',', "

, The clommon~fse(lseamenldments in' this critital motion wiHffstoP ttnnetessaril~ penaliz.ation of studeii~, w:ho are tryin[ to l!et to
,~cho~ even I lhey are ate ensure, that families do netsu er lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' ,mmlmlze, court Inviflyemfnt by, ,
, msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the LQsAngeles City Councd to pass fhis motion.' "

Comments: ,T;c {z.eA-s '

, Name (Printed):,__ ' _•.,- _

Sincerely, Address:, '--- _

Organization/School:. _



.' ; ...:/._ ..... ' .

.;;':.i'~;COlBn.:dlmemberCardenaS and Parks,

)wtite in stro~g support of yourmption to ~end .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQ.n 45.04), which has roved to be
~etnmddenta{to thsWd.,en~aaJn~dthelr famJlI~s and a failure In increasing commumty safe:tY.I y{ould like to thaQk .you for yeur leadershlR
,onr...Cl'ryresslnJ! lisI entdlc Imoortant I~ue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime, curfew law IS Ineffective wasteful anH.. lJnlCdr targets a stu en ane In particular students, of color by:· '

• Imp~,sing financial bur.dens o~ .families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to ,pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing:students to. mlssaddltlO~al scho~l, so~etlmestwo or th~e~. days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

IncrbeaslnJ!hstdudentInfvolvhem,entWith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out a sc 00.
. , .

.. " ':}he' common ..se(lse amendments in this cJititaJ mption wili stoe' IInne{essarjly penaliz.ation of students. w.ho 'are tryin to et to
; ,,' ~dIOO~ even If they are latelensure that families do not ,.suffer ndue financlat, hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze court Inv8Jvemgnt b

"'T ... lnstea ,connecting students a resources to ensure ac~demlc success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion!'

C~inmems:i'lZ-~(I\A ~ &;c-1=s . iliDO \6. 0of--\\:O\) ~
~OU) . \0h~ C\ \(\ u\ \.~ \Ott.~' ~ \}J\A-Oc\- ~tIM; thY'-l
~.JlL \V\ -t'~ Y\Ao~\IJ'''''' .. ' . \I'\f"\~\(\h '~.PI' ' ~1

,. . Name(Pnnted)S)\()ll-.lU.W \J~'-"<.~-=-- _

Sincerely. AF")--t --01\ \. \::"".-- \ - 'Address:- \ If :,)U~'-.J '\ L7""\~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~0t
,·PhoneNumbl~17d\3-:1~'"

-,,: .

Organiiati~WSchool:.~ --:- _

Name(Printed):JlH LfSI W) t,.!...>' C""'-lbl-"h!o!!-l-tc.lo!J~u;~~c).:...!h-1- _

':,:'1·wtite in stro!1'g. support, afyour ··IJlPtian to amend jhe "daytime curfew': law. (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
:.-detrimental to stpden~ and, thel~ farrllh~s and a failure In mcreasmg community, safe»,. I would hke to thaQk .you ,for your leadershlR
. on addreSSing thiS Critically 'Im~ortantlssue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful anH
", unfairly t~rgets all, students an~. in partitularstudents of celor by: ' ,". ' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the heftY fines of $250 'or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional schcol.sometimes two or three days, to 'attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile, court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . '

, The common. sense amendments in this cJitit()1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin~ to l!et to
school,! even If they are late, ensure that families do not, suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' mmnmze court fnvc)1vement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly-urge the [as Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: A-l{'{t'sfVI'f h-erd ClV\ctf00k Vp -Ie h(W! a'S Ct WlfJ1{or! ,

Signature

Address:,_~-=- _

Phone Numb.l3J?,) 2/16 -[(J() 0
Orgimiza6onllchool: .Oorsey i4JA &hcdI



.i DearcoiBnC:ilmembers,

I wdte in strong support of your motion to amend 'th "d ...t ~, •
detnmental to stpden.~ and ~helr families and a failure in f c aytlme cu"ew. law (LAMCSectlQn 45.04), which has proved to be
onfC\drrefslng thlfl Crltlca"y Im~ottant is~ue that causes st~~~~I~~r~~TC~I~r~~~lYd Ir-0uld h~e tOIthaok.you fot your leadership'
un air y argets a students and In particular students of color by:· ay nne cu ew aw IS ineffective, wasteful anH

• Imp?sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing th~m to' pay the hefty fi f $250 .'
• . Forcing. students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days to attend mandat mes rt h . or more per ticket
• Increaslnj! student In lvement wi h he i ·1 ' ory cour eanngs

hkely to lie pushed oVuotvgr:~ho~~t t e juvem e court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as

T~ common sense amendments in this qjti~;)1 motio ·11 t . ·1 . . . . .
~cr~even if they arde late, ensure that famlhes do n~t ~~ff:r 0~n3~:e~~~:ilal Cird~~~~~lon3fhs,uden.ts. v<ho are tryin[ to j!et to'
mseaconnectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [0' Xn I e p.C·mmClmlz~lcourtrnv01.vem~n.t6X. . s nge es Ity ounci to pass this motion.
Comments: --------~------~----~~--
Sincerely.

Name (Printed): C~QcQ ~eV\ ~ ~~

Address:------~--~~------~--
. Phone Number:.~~----------~--~--

·Lature·. .

~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-~ ...........;...;..----.- ......- ... _- ....-.__.-._- ..... ' .... - --- ._..

I .'i .

, .~,

, .
I

s~ .

.L

'. ':' , . ;".~. -·1"" -..---.-.--~---'
:Dear COllncilmembers,
I. wtite in strong support ofyourlJl9tion to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04),' which has. proved to be.
detnmental to stpdents and their families and a failure In mcreaslng commumty safe~.1 would hke to.thank you for your leadership'

.on C\ddressing this criticallyim~o(tant issue that causes students ~arms. The current d.aytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets all students and In particular students of color by: . .

. .'

• Imposing financial burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $i50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lie pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this qitit;}1 motion wi" stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf students who are' tryin[ to j!et to
~chool even if they are late, ensure that families do not~uffer undue finandal hardships, and help' .minimize. court (nv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this monon,

. Comments: ----'- _

Name (Printed):,----Jl'-"-/...:::....tlL-m~ti_y__ · t?~If...L..itJ~-;-Lr _

~·r~
Signature. . .

Address:'--- --'- _

Phone Number: L52.·3 ') Id 3~5t~G
. ./

Organization/School:,_'-- _



Name(printed):;~~

Address:, _

Dear ·Councilmembers,
I!

I write in strong support of your motion' to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes' students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: " ' , ','

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as .

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. " , ,

The common. sense amendments in this qitital motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. who are tryin[ toget to
~chool even 'If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finandal hardships, and help'.mIDlmlze.court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
'mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCilto pass this menon,
Comments: -=-- --,- _

Sincerely,

:£jJ ~~umber:~-~-\CD:)
;gnawiit . v. . .. - •.. rga'izationilchODI:'~~~

. . . . .
1:,..,

I ,"write ;iiJ stro~B ~uff0rt of' ' ',' '-:---, -.---- ' " ' " ..-- ,

.~:~~~~t~lJd~~!~1~~pn~i~~?~n~nts~~Si~fsttng,:~rb't~~~~i&~~~~1J~:;~w~kol r~~~ffi'fof ylJ~~:~d!~h'p.
, ' , 0 co or y: , ' ',.. , , ,s me ectJve, wasteful anH

• Imp?sing ,financial burdens on (amilieswith 'ow~incom .', ' , , ", '
• fOrCIn~s~udelits to. miss additional schoof. sometimes :oa~~ forclDg them to pay the he.fty fines 0('$250 or more per ticket
• !~cbeeasm~hs~dent ID(volvementwith, the juvenile court whe ,:h:e~ dah

Y$,to attend mandatory court hearings
pu e out 0 school. ,n s a IStlCS as proven that students will then be four' t· I·k I, ',' Imes as ley

T~e ~ommon. segse amendments in this 'c.riti I f·II .-' .' ' ,
f~st~~a ~~~nn~~~:~t~~eJ~elo e~::~~ri:sa~dae~~~~~m~~3~~~uff:~oCn3,~~e~~~~a~, ' g:r31t~~~,0:n3flil~d~Fni.:fzg ~re' ttryjn[ to 2et to .

. . . ICsuccess. strongly urge the Los' Angelesr(jty' C ., our fnv01yem~n~bt. . , ,. . .auncI to pass, thIS motIon.
Comments: ., '

Address: r M
Phone Number:, " , &&-5,?3 - &?«(jJi 7' :' ~z>
Org3nizatio'iSdI"~M/~ J~ I~



Dear Councilmembers,
I .write in strom! support of your motion to ~mend th~ !'d vti ' rfi'" i fJ:' MC So'" 0 '

detn.mddentalto shtPdenJ{anlid thelrfamili~ arid a failure in In~re~rngecoC~m~~i~~~fe I wo~fuQ1i~e4foo°th4),wkhlchhas' provledfttoh~eon ct ressmg t IS mnca IY'ImRortant ISSue'that caees students tiarm Th dO 0 rf aJ) you ,for yOur ea ers IRunfairly targets all s~~enfs anD in particular students of color by: so e, urrent ayhme, co ey!' law',IS ineffective,waste ul anD

: Imp~sing ~na~cial bur~ens O? 0 families withlow~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more er ticket
[orang. students to. miss addltJo~alscho~~so~etimes two or three dil)'l. ro attend mandarory court hearin s P

• l:~eas~~~h~d::i ~nit~~I~nt with.the Juvemleceurt when statistics has proven that students will then begf~urtimes as fikely

The commono.sepse amendments in this 'qiti{;d motio on t . '01 r '0, .' '0"~chool"even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do .n~t~uff~roCn~~~en~s~:3~ ~:~3s~~~onn3~,~trdenfSow.ho are' trym[ to j!et to
mstead connectmg students t~ resources to ensure academic success I strongly urge the los' ingel e PrtymmClmlzeolcourtfnvthmyem~ntby,• es ,I, euno to pass, IS motIOn.

Comments:------~~------~----------~--
Name.(Printed)::zi\;ex '5' (.u~fA--
Address:' ;»)...b- {;-,4S5~e f}u':e

" ,--:'---------

Phone "umber: '~~ q ({,t~: '),~3$'

.organ~o"Il<h~~&"~~~f-'_~-=-_""':- -=-

, Since.r¢ly,

...,----'-----'---:-----------,-

"Dear Councjlmembers,
I write in stronl! support of your 1Jl9tion to ~q\end .th~ !.'da)1ime curfew: I~w (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which, has ,proved to ~e

, detnmental to stpdenJ{ and' their famJlI~sand a fadure ,10 Increasmg commuDlty safe:tr. I w.ouldlike to thaJ)k .you for your leadershlR
on ctddressmgthis cntlcally 'ImRortant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The (urr~nt ,dayhme ,curfew law IS meffectJve,wasteful anD
unfairly targets all s~u~enfs anD m particular students elceler by: , ' ,','
• Imposing ~nancial burdens on families with ,low-incomesand forcing them to pay the herty 'fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
• Increasin~ student involvement with, the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to: be pushed out of 'schoo\., ' , .' ' , '
The ~omm'on..sepse amendments in 'this 'CJitkal motion will stopqnne{ess'lrii'l pen~li1.ation Qf. studenfS. w.ho~are- tryin[ to j!et to,
~chool~even if ~hey are late, ensure that lamlhes do not .suffer \mdue, tinantlc11hardships, and' h.elp,.mmlmlze.court fnvmyem~lit by,
mstea(J connectmg students t~ resources to ensure academic sarcess. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass,thiS motIOn.,

comments: ---- __ ~----------------~------------------------------

Na~e (printed):.-"~~·r-__ .-.djL-\.(\.u.P~\-\-: ---1-(_f..!.l,\OJ-J'(l,....la~.,__--.,-----

Address:.~' ----..:.----"---------------

Phone Number:.__ .:....-,.;:......------------:.-----------

organi~6on/SchOOI:Jy\ (Af\ ut\ 'Ptr \- 5



I write in strong support of your IPption to c}qlend .th~~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to' be
.. detnmental to stpden~ and their famJlIl!Sand a failure m mcreasmg community ·s.afe~.1 would hke to thank you for y6ur leadershiR

on C\ddressmg this cntlcally' ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent .daytimecurfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
unfairly targets all s~udenfs anH m part/cular students of color by: . . '. . ~

• Imp~sing ~na~cial bu~dens O? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forang students to nnss addlDonai school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncreasinJt student. involvement with· the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu~hed out of school. .

The cemmon •.sepse amendments in this ·c.riti~al motion will stop Qnne(essaril'l penaliz.ationof, students. w~o are' tryin[ to zet to
~chool'ieven It Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanmUhardshlps, and' help, mmlmlze court InvMvem~nt b~
instead connecting students m resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass. this motion.

Commenu: ~~ ~ ~ __

Sincer~ly,

Name (Printed):' =f::l/b / (=s: . j~

Address:. -:-- -.:.. _

t$ #i; " E t.'c ¥J
Phone Nuniber:. '. Jf.))7,)-6 --J.~9't J

Organization/School: lSot()~;OY) ~o"Y\d.a \-flh

Name (Printed):,_~

Dear.COlln~ilmembers,
. I wtitein strl,lng' support' bfyour JOption to amend .th~ "daytime curfeW': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e

d~tnmental to" stpden~ and their fa01lh~s and a failurein mcreasmg community safe~.1 would hke to thaJ)k JOU for YQur leadershm
'on C\ddressmg this cntlcallY'lmportant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime. curfew law IS Illeffectlve, wasteful anH

.unfalrly targets all students and m particular students of color ..by: . . ".

• Imposing' financial burdens on. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. the hefty .fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes" two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin$! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely toue pushed. out of, school. . .. . , .

The common·..sepse amendments in. this qitkal motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf students, Y(ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even "It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer (Indue financial hardships, and help,.mlnlmlze. court (nv01.vem~n.tbX
Instea3 connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this monen.

· Comments: ~___:_------~----~------:--

Sincerely, Address:. _

_f'....~ ;1:Ati~~~..-=--~_
-".S~

. Phone Number:.__ -'-- -:--_~ _

Organiza6on/ldJiJol: 1L~ ~Ir-~ -------

~ .. - ..>.*'''' -,-",',-.--.":""."".""



Phone Number:._· -'-,,-- --:- _

Dear cOllncUmembers,. . .

I w(ite in stron~support of your rpption to: C}roendJh~"daytime . curfew: law (tAMC S,ectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~~
detrImental· to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure. m mcreasmJr commumtysafety.1 w.ould like to thapk .you r~ryour.leafdershIR
on ~ddressmg this CrItICallyIm~o(tant Is~ue· that.causes students h~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteul anH
unfairly .t~rgets all students an~ m particular students of c~lorby:.· . . '" ' .

• Imposing financial burdens en families with low~incomes and fordng them to p~y the hefty fines of $250· or more per ticket
• Forcing students to· miss. additional school, sometimes two or' three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings
• lJ1creasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then· be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out o.f school.' .'. .' .
. .

The common ..sense amendments in this cJitital motion 'WiII stop Qnne~e.ssarily penaJj:(atiori Qfstuden.ts. ytho are tryin[ to. ~et to
~chool even If .they ate late, ensure that families do n~t .sufferhndue finanCial. hardships, and help,.mmlmlze.court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the .los Angeles City CounCil.to pas.s thiS.motion.

Comments: $t ,~ ",0+ '('?~ -b? Q.,c~ ;w-c,.S;,.I(\l!VI'\) ~'V\'Cs "~t'"~~~ ~
.-¥-o ~(".~~\

Sincerely,

';'~er~~n~~I':~~~~fid~»~;~~td:~tJo~r ~9tiorl iQ t~e~d ...th~"~aYtimecurfew: law (LAM~ Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to ~e
:;:~~fli~ldyr1~:gnldhaJI$J;·(.rtitt(anIlY,'lmH~rt~~t ~ftts.uaeJnth~t ad.ia"Js~smfsl~JJ!:~bl"h~r~~TC:I~ir~~Vd!y~~~d c~~~o J!~a~skib~~e~v~o~~~:ru'rs:~§.... . .' '. ., s uee fs anu mpar ICUar stu ents 0 co or· y:' '.. .,

: .' hnP?Singfinanciai:.bu,rodens O? .families ",l'th /()w~i.ncomes.·an'dforcing them ·to pay ·the.hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .. '
.. '.' . FOrCIn~stud~nts to~miss addltlOn.aJ scho~.I, so~etlmes tWo' or three days, to attend mandatory reurt bearings .

tlnocrbeasm~hstdudentt'"rvolvhemlentwith the jnvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelye pul e ou 0 sc 00.' . . .

•.Rf~Q~~~::g·in~~i~~ev~~;e:~ui~~~t T.~\~~ml&ti1M~ff:~t.~z:efi~~~~~~~~S1~p~~~3ff!fpd~F.i:fz:•~:rl7~~v~~f:1~

. Sincerely. .

..•~.G.~. _\\lO~
...... ~~

. .

'. Signature



. I:~tite· iii strong support' of your JjlPtion<J·.0 :~rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMt S¢ctio.n. 45.04); which has proved· to be
detnm·e{l~t· to stpdenM and then: famlh~SJJn....a tjlll~rem. mcreasmg commumtysafety.1 w.ould hke· to thagk ~you for y6ur leadershlR

·Qil'tddressmj! this '.<;ntlcaIlYIm~ort;,tnt .s~!.ieth~t .caus~s.students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
. unf;1Irly targe~ all students an~ m··particular students of color by: . '. .

. . . . . . . . .' . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families"with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing students to missadditiorial sthool, sometimes two:or three days, to attend mandat~ry court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvemenf with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De ·pushed out of school.. . "
"

The. common . ..sepseameodments in· ·this· cJiti{;)I motion will stop lInne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studeri.ts. vtho are' tryin!!. to j!et· to
. ~chool even. If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes dQ.not ~uffer .bnduefinanclalflardshlps, and help' .mltnmlze. court fnv.01.vemen.tbX
·inste~a conneqmg students to resources to: ensure' academk success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this menon,

Comments: ..,.-..-\- l~ S(VY1eftml- r fJ ~ f·

Name (Printed): Mc!fIYJ1/{tqJ1.t} Qc4-tl.o'lfiVl

Address: Jfb 2. &rry Are .2rozS

. Phone' Number: ·Eli»1oG':"'70q,r ...

. .. Organizarion/School:vnl.vewitin· J4(jJh Sc:·~.r

. Sincerely,

.......·.·:.:riiIilC:llmeiniers~---··-"·-· . .
.,' •••••••• !w••• _.:..... ._~ •• ~--'----.~._ •• _ •• ~ .. - - -.~---'---

I write in stro'ng' support of your I]lption to ~Il)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n· 45.04), which has proved to be
· detnmddenta('to stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safetr.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'

onf't I ressIDj! this critically Im~o(tant Js~ue that causes students tiarms. The current' daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families withlew-incomes and forcing ·them to pay the hefty fines of. $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss 'additional school, sometimes two or three' days; to attend mandatory court hearings
81lPkcrleasinj! studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of school. '. '.

The common ...sepse amendments in this cJitk;}1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization Qf students who are trYin!!. to get to
~chool'J'evenlf they are late, ensure that families do not.suffer bndu.e financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vement bX
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

.Comments:_· --.:.

Name (Printed,. CJi;lvZft1a ~
Sincerely, .Address:------~--------------------------~--
.. ~ Phon. Number: L1. __ I .L~,._ m ,/'"'>--LI/o
Signature'. ..Organization/School: /7VlClCJ'tLX2YlL~...30. __'__



Sincerely,

Nam.(hinled):··le11 ~(4 . .. . . . .

. Address: :3430. g-Ih At.fe .~.' An~e,:>; (a~~ -.

Phone Number: ~'S2g.) 7&C:. - Zta 2 '2

~ear COllncilmembers,

. I wdte in stron~ support of your f!lption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law . (LAM(~ectio.n45~04)(whJ~ ·b.asprov~d to, be'
detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~sand a fadure m mcreasmg commuOity safe~.1 V{ould.b~e ~ot~aQ,k;YQ,ufotyour leadership'
on ctddressmg this cntlc~dly Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime CUI lew ·.I(\w· IS'meffe,ctlve,'wasteful anD
unfa.rly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: . . . . . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the heJty fines' of $2$0 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory cQurt· hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with' the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that sjudents will thenbe four times as

.hkely to De pushed out of school. . . . . . . . .

.Ihe common ...sepse amendments in this c.ritital motion. will .stoP-.unne!;essarilyp.en~lj~ation .Qf studen.ts. w.hoare. tQ'in2, to fet to
~chooleven 'If Jhey .are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial hardships, and help.:mlnlmIZ~ court {nvOl.veme-qtbX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles. City Council to pass thiS motIOn•

. Comments:_' ~~ ~~ --~----:.-----

Sincerely,

-~-' --"---.Signature



. gear coullc.lmemlJers,'.:, "" ._,. '''. ':~f>~""": ::";""".:', ~'r.·.·... ": .. ,.

.. lw(it~·in:strQ~g:,supporto(Yourm9ti~nto,~ru.endjh~"daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n-45.04), Which has proved to ~e
detnnierit~l.to stJdeil~ and th~lr ;famJlI~s.a~d·aJa"ur. em ..ID~recisjng,commuDlty safety. I ¥(o..uld hke to thaOk ;you for your leadershlR
on ctddressmgthls cntlcalfnm~o(tant tnue, thatcau~es students Harm~.The current daytime curfew law ISlileffectlve~ wasteful ,anD
unfairly' targets all students and m particular students· of color by:· . . . . .

• . Imposing financial burdens on familie~' with "o~-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250. or more per ticket .
• Fordng students tomis~ additional school~sOIll'etimes .tWo or three days, to attend mand~tory court hearings
CI .Increasin~ studentinvol.vement 'with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as

. hkely to"be pushed out of schoo.l. . . .' .., - ~ .

The .common.tep~e amendments .in this: cfiti~a' ·rrlotionwilf stop Qnne~essarily penalj~ation. Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!. to l!et to .
. ~chool~even. I they are 'Iate,ensure that ,an.uhesd.o:.not ~.uffer hndue nnancJalhardshlps; and help,.mmlmlze. court (nv(}1.vem~n.tbX
. msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure acadermc success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS monon.

commen~: £:~q?-:5~/l4!1Y ~ q/w hc:W'~ ~/ /;.250. £..--0#56 /~'. tJ7 . ~"
~/Vtu- fY'/d, U/t& ~ ~jg ! dsrd~t<f/-It1CC;>rvt£.s~ . . .'.

..... -: ..

Sincerely,

d·
-·····
? . .

. .

·Organiza6on/S(hool:cJL!.~C:£J:.~~~-a..-.dt;;£1AQ'J.!':-:.·_··---'-'--_-.. >Sign~tufe.··..
", '.' "

Name(Printed):-frJeov<1A\UlL U~'c~~eh/
.'Address:~ ()')w\QIDo.. "Yf? Af12, 9Ol)b fi 1....fA 6 }

·PhoneNumber:~ b' 5- '2-611-0' __ --'-- -

·~rganiza6onIS(hool:-lAr\l\(t() .\\-~ sl/bQcl _

.:.~~.~.,;\~.

.::.(l.w.~ite. in stroOl!:s~ppon of your rm)tion tQ. aq1en.d. :Jh~ ~4~ytimecurfew:law. (LAM(Sectio.n.';45~OM(~hi~hh,as· ~ro'led to "be
::·;{;.::dJ!tnme~taHo,:~tPden~Ciild·th.elr famdl~sClnd~;aJat!ure m. mcr~asmg communJtysafeqr~ 1.V{ouldhk,e\to.·tha.OR:y.o.u;o(or:yourle~dershIR
{;:'!:.Q~''-~d.d.ressm~:thls.tn.tlcaIlYIm~ortallt :Is~u.e.that~a~s.es ,studelltsfiarms~ The current daytIme curlew law Jr Illeffectlve, wasteful anD
:·:'\unfalrly .targetiall$tudents ana m: particular students· of colQrby: .... .' .' .. •. .

..-.:.... ~Imposirig'financial burden('on' fainilies with low-incomes and forcing them to' p.aythe hefty flnes of $250.' or more per 'ticket
!.: ;;: ~' .. 'forcirigstudents Wjniss ~dd.itionafschool~ sometimes two ·or three days, to. attend mandatory coU. rt. hearings '.
'.:: it IJlcreasinl!~studel1tjilv~ly~m~nt with the juvenile ceurt when statistiCs has proven that sJu'dellts will then be four times as
:.':' likely.-to"be. pushed oUt'ohchool. " .' . '.' . .

,: Th~ ~oriimon.)epse amendments in this' cJitkal.motion will-stop~nne~essarjIY penalj~ation Qf studen.~.w.ho a~e trYinJ!.to l!et to
: :'.:~.:~bool~even .Il they are late, e~sur~ that famlhes. d9.not ·~un.er undue tinanmfl. hardships, and help, ~mm.lmlle.court fnv01.vem~n.tbX .

. '. mst~aa (ollnectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounql to pass this motion.

·Comments: --,---=-__ ..,,- ...,--__ --'- __ ---'- _

Sincerely,

. C1z;'~~
5lgnature· .

'=".::-,.,c~."'·,-·-.~.~-,-....".",,._,,,.~-·-·..~.--- ..-r-' ----- -- - .



.... ' . ". .r: ;

Iwtiteiirs~ong.support of your fIlption to alllend .the· "davtlme curfew: law (LAMCS~ctio.n 45.04), which .has proved to be
. detnPien~lJ~:stp~en~ ~nd their famdl~$ and a failure In.mcre~ig~. ~ommuDlty safe~. I ,"<ouldhke tothagk.y.ou fQr'y6ur leadership'

on ~~dt~S$mg:,th!s (ntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that-causes stud.ent$ harms. The current daytime curfew .law 'IS Ineffective, wastefillanH
unfairly ·targetsall students an~ m particular 'students of color by: . . '. .

.. '. ". .' ..... . .

III Imposing financial burdens on ','families with low~incoroes and forcing them to pay the helty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
III Forcing students to miss additional sdreelsemetiines two or three days, to attend inandatQry court hearings
III IpcreasinR student inv61vement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as'

hkely to 'be. pushed out of school. . . .... . '. .

The common .jense amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop qtme~essarily J)enalj~ation Qf studen.ts ..w.hoare: tryin[ to 2et to
~chool· eve.i If. t~ey .arelate, ensure that t~mlhes do not .suffer h'ndue financial· hardships, and .help,~mmlml~e. court fnv01.vem(n.t bX
msteaa con!1ectlilg students to resources to ensure.academlcsuccess.lst.rongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commems:1J&~ ~ :&'\"'\V\\< -:\k~I{'e. 3bo(;lcl loe
",0 .V09\;S~.JAs~J.J-o . liM() fay- b0t/.f!

Name (Printed): GoJ)V ~fe' S.\-\:\:1:.
Address: \r;\ (, 5'- S'l\e'd*"J(~e., 0)('0 LA LA- ~O()3L(~Sincerely.

r-'--~"':"";"-':;;";:';;;-':;;;"·';;;";";'·;;";-~""';;''''';''·;'''';· .,.:....;.y.-c-:-':-\"""':~:-:-:---'-----:----'-'-'---"-:--.......--'~~"'-'-......-.,,..,.--~~.--.--.-- -..- -'" ---.-.-..- .. --_ -._ __._.-.

'.' ..'. ·.·.:';';'5?r-::C,; ,. ';,;;':','. .. .; '.., .., .'. . . . . . ..

, on.add.res$li}g;:Jb,s~;~n \j'm~~rlant'lssue;JbattaJlsesstud.entsHarms. The currentdaytlme:.curfewlaw- IS .Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairlrtatgetr;~If::st.,.,.:·;ali<l.~in/p~rt'jtular.·stildeiits· of colof by: .: .' . '., .: " '. . .

IIIlmpri$in·g~~aricial;,,6~;~~~,ns.'bni;:ia~ilies·With 'Io~-incom~s :and 'forcingthem wpayth((hefty fines 9f $250: or more per ticket
III . ForCing'st~depti:t(tinissad~itiQliai"school,sometimestwo "or three .days,.to aUeod manaatory court hearings. '.
III . Ipcreasin2 ..studentinvolvement,with'the juvenile ceurtwhenstatistics has proventhat students will then be four times as

likely to l>e' pushedo~t.ofschool. . . ..' .' .' .

. ' The cOinmon;;epseame{idmeritsill thisc.riti~ai motion will, stop qnne~essarjly J)en~lj~ation Qfstudeil.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool eVen It ~h~y are Jate, ensure.·that familiesde not .suffer ~nduefinantJal hardships, andhelp,.mmlmlie. court fnv01.vem(n.tbx
msteaa connectmgstudents. to resources to ensure academicsuccess.I strongly urge. the los 'Angeles City CounCil to pass ihis monon .

.- .':. . .' . . .

Name (Printed): Oae Ia.s· AJa.\JO yeO

Ad~ress:J] I Lei[jh\oo A\le (QC06'Z.
Phone. Number: (325') '07 \-8776.
Organization/School: lJA" " ~..:...;s-Q;bL!...+·· ,_. _

Commenu:__ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~ __ ~_~ ~

Sincerely. .

. Signature



D~;ilr:Coij~cj.m~m~e"S9
. ,

·I.w(iteiij· stron~t suppo~tofyour IJlption to .allJend.th~ "daytime· curfew·~ law (LAMCS~ctio.n 45·004). wh"j~has proved to be
detninenta\to;·stpdenJtand·thelr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.Iv<ould hke to thauk.youforyour·leadershIR
on~ddressll,g this Clineally. ImRo(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law lS"lneffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly. targets all students an~ m particular students of. color by: . . . . ..

• imposing finandai ·burdens on families with I~w-incomes and f~rcing them· to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. • . Forcing students to miss additienalsrhool.semetimes two or three days,"to attend mandatory court hearings

• Ipcreasing .student ·involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be· pushed out of school. .. .. . .... . .

Thecommon.>ellse ameodil)entsin this (jiti~!ll motion will stop qnnecessaijly. pellillj~ation Qfstuden.ts. v<ho.are •trying, te get .to
~chool even ·It they:.are .late, ensure that tamilles do no~ .suffer Imduefinanclal- hardships, an~ help,. mmlmlz~ court f~vlll.vem~Ilt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass· this menen •..

comments:1Ys UnSn\t ~~o~\xu~ . .. . ... . . .
. . .\. .

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): DOJ\~~c.:....;L\:...l-S2.l.J..'~:...u.~-'7-. _-'-- __ ~ __

Address:· \~\\sC~tSO\\hJ~.·qOO\G\ ..
Ph.o.neNU~ber:;L\j~4i~- 5vYb .

·Org~i~6on!l.~ool: l~ilJ~\~ \tl9D~· .
. :~ .. '

.Slgnature: . ,.. . .. ... .

. .... :",. .., .' .. ' .~.... .

··:;'}ef3~~ni~!:St~~:t~d~~~~Jd.1tJtl~~~f~~~~n:J.°~··,t~t'~:'I~h,rpJ~~f~geeo~~~~iJa~fJ~~~;~miYi~e~~~~k~~.~~~.· ·f~~SygJ~~:~d!~sh~~
'. ..onf·C\ddr.essmg'thiS critically JmRortant". ssU~·.that:.l1auses ·students ,tiarms~ The current daytime curfew ·Iaw IS meffedlve wasteful anO

.un ~urly targets all studell,ts ai1~ .:in:partk(j\ar: stlidentsof' color· by: .. :... <:' . '

: ..• .. Imposing fi~ancial· burdens: on.families- ~it~::lriw~incomes and forCing them to pay the hefty fines·of$250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss ·additioriaLs(hool~sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

....•. ·llpcreasing student involv~inent with 'the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
. Ikely .to 'be pushed out of school. . .... .. .. .. ...

The COminOn.:.SellSeamendments in this.(Jiti~!l1 motion will stop qnnecessarjly penillj~ation Qf studenJs.v<ho are trying, to get to .
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure :.that.tamliles do .not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvlll.vem~n.tbX
mstead connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. '

comm·eats: \\ tc{\\teS. h\) sense--::\1) m\~· s::Y\\1)\ -\uf ClYvW1 \ N\t\fn \lpur ~ ~~
~l\S Q 1\C\Lf\ . fu( PeW\~ jC\ld\\;... .. ..

Name (Printed): \'1\00\ co. \-\e'(y-e fa. . .

Sincerely,
Address:"30\2 M\ \t\-ar'1 A'le. \I\l.l-A-c./\- 9~'=l

Phone Number: (3t()) oC:f:o· 03:12-
. -

. Organization/School: l.l\\'l\'\Je'(s\tt 8 \gh ~V\W\·



.. ~ .
." :. ., , . . .

. '. ". .* . '. .

Signat?0-·_· ---'----
,i .

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stron2support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio,n 45,04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~. and their famili~s and a failure in increasm2 community safe:tY.I y{ould !.Iketo thaok ,you for yOur lead~rship,.
on addressmg this critically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students h'arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful· an8
unfairly. targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . . .. . .. .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and. forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
•. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings I .

e Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely·
to be pu'Shed out of school. . .. . .. .

The·common:~en$¢amendmentsin this c.riti(al mptionwill stop: qnne{eSsarill pen~lil.ation ()fstudents.·who are tryin[ to e:et to
school, eyenlt they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer \mdue tinanClCiIhardships, and help mmlml.ze court rnviHvem~nt by

. ~
. Commenis: 1\1) Is" I~ tlYl

Lt~tU1t~to 'end
impo\ ±z1nr .\~) Vf, .IImQ ..j ~ veY\j· L\.rlFotiv. 'f'J.e ~ ~ d +0 Plnq

t1\lS s(-\UOh~'{),AS Af.

Sincerely, .

...--_/_-.,----.,....,.........,....-,--.--:---""~--------.--.---.-:.:---.-------'---.,--:--~--~-'---~-. -----_ .

Phone Number: ('2-\?J ) S OS - 08'9,1

Organization/School: \A\t\\\J€Ystt/· ret)lor -H\Cj~sc~o\

. : I write in .stronJ!:s~p'port' .of your IJIption to .. aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMtSectio,n·. 4t04),. which h;iS proyed to··be
. detnmentalto.·stPdenJ~andthelr famlh~s and: a fadure m mcreclSlilg Community safe:tY.1 Y{ouldhke.to thaok 'you:fQr yOur leadership,
onC\ddressmg·thlscrltlcallv ImRortantls,sue that causes students ~arms. The (urren!" daytime curfew law, IS Illeffectlve~wasteful'an8 .

. unfairly. targets all students .and.in particular students of color by: . .

elnlposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and f~rcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket-
• ·Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.• ·lncreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as likely
.. to be pu'Shed -eut of school. - . . ..

The common ,jel1se amendments in this. (Jiti~al motion will stop qnne~essarily. pen~JI~ation· Qf students. w,ho-are. tryin[ to e:et to
school, eve~ -If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinantlc11 hardships, and help mmnTliZe court ·Invmvem~nt by

. comme~~s:\.y. {s U\tfttw -\bv ~ ~c\t:I\'ts +0 ~e+. +f~ W\lreV\ ~'\ are
goi "''& >tr) s-c\;\suo I. jt-INIl\ \V\.a'?e ~ ~~vrtS y1\)T CAqV\+t'C> . C!C't'n-c i-'o. ~cVvvl vY-OK:

- . Name (Printed):.~!Al-=--07J_.!.....(-tT..!....:.-O\~B:::..lA:.o...n_· ---'-_

Sincerely.

Signature



Name (Printed): Osco.rOPfL12MJf\
Address: (6~3 s.12\clqe~~_V_t--,. ,,--._----"-__

.•. Ph~rteNumbe~:P52 ~)15:~~f·1z.~~3··.
Qrgan .. fionlSch:: 0t,;)\\JB~~ibJ hl'1~ SGh 00 f

. ' : . . .'

.....~ .. ~.

.• Signature . .

. . Dear CouncUmembers,
I w6te in stron2 support of your IJJption to ~({Iend .th~ "~aytime curfew: law· (LAMCSectio.n 45~04),which has proved to be
d~tnmddentalto shtPden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I V{ould·hke to thaQk.You for y6ur leadership.
OR£·a I ressmg·t IS

II
cntlcally Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ·meffectlve wasteful anH

un air y targets a studenfs anH m particular students of color by: . .. . . f..
. .

o Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes.and forcing them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o. Forcing students to miss additional· school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ..
o Incr

b
easin2h

st
d
udent inyolvement· with the juvenile «curt when statistics has proven that s.tudents will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school..· . .

The commoo ..se(lse amendments in this .(:riti~al·mption will stoPllnn~t.essarily'pen~li1,.~tion ..Qfst~dents~ w.ho are tryin[ to zet to
school, even· If they are late.ensure tI1at families d~ not suffer lmdue.tinanCI~1 hardships·, and ...helpmmllTiIZe .court fnvlnvem~nt by

. .Sincerely,

.~:~·~D-ea~·r-C-o~u~n~~I~·.m~·····.=.m~····~~e~>r-·.s-9.-·-·~~~--------~--~~------------~~------------~~
• .' .,:, •• «'" ",-: •• , •••••.• ' ,',

Signature· OrganizationJSchool:..lJ-.!~l...ll-I-.J..:.t-~L.:W-1--::::::"::"~:...L... _

. I':w(itein' stfQtilt,,$·o.PPO.[,~cAf;y~ur·',in9~jQ6to::~ilJEmd'Jh~· "d~ytime 'curfew': law, (LAMe..$~dio.n4S,04)., which· has ..proved ~9~e
detnmental :to·stnd~~~.:~il&;J~~lrfaouh~:s:anda.:t~lIlure, in. mc~easlDg-:communl1;Ysaf~~ ..IV{ould :llketo thaQk ;youjO( .your.leadershlp.

. ona.ddress.mg thiS' '.nJIGl.JIY:lmp,o(t~!lt.·I~.$Ij.e.,that. causes stud,ents tiarms. The turnHlt- daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wastefulanH
. .unfaJrlytargetsallstudeltfs·aild- I~;p(lrtitular stu.dentsof color .by: .. .. . .

o 'Impo~ing fi~arrdalbur4ens: on fam"meswith . low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hef~ ~nes of $250' or more per ticket·
o ForCinRstudents to mss (ldditionalsch(lot, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
o .lpcreasinJ! student involvement with the· juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . . .. . . . .

.The commonjepse amendments in this :~ti~al. motion will stop qnn~cessarilypenillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho· are tryin[ to get to
~choor even It ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and·. hele .mlmmlze. court fnv01.vemfn.tbX
msteaa connectmg·students to resources to ensure academic surcess, I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to .pass this menon,

.. .. . \ . .

comments: 1:~fSoNl\\\l\\Wf\\lhtCOps sboo\dYrto.yests~-rorhci~:lq.±f.,.OCa.'Dsmt ~cQ\te ned 1m\:
flYO(jlJ sYo\}\& ~"fes~'o\~foth*. . . .". . . .' . ..

Name (Printed): .Sner\1..\ R~~e{Q..
\

Address: 3~q :>. tW.t1mt\CAf\ Pl. ffpttl-#--"~""",,,,-. _

Phone Number: J.l~bqO-o~'b5,

Sincerely,



.Dear ·Co.. pcil~em"ers9 .

'.,'·1.wtite ·.in str~ng support of your 'lJIption .to. ail)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law. (LAMC Sectio.n45.04), whkh.has proved. to be
detnmentat to.stliden~ and fhelf. famlll~s and a failure. In increasing commumty safe~.1 V(ould hke to thalJk ~you.for yourleadershlR
on·C\ddressli1g,thIS'CHtlcaJly.1m.p,o(1ant Is~ue·t.hatcauses students ~.arms. The current daytime (urlew law .ISIneffectlve;wasteful. anU
unfaIrly .·targets aU students ·an~ In· particular students of color by: . . .' .

o . Imposing' ~nancial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng' them t.o. pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
-Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two Or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings .
• . Increasin~ student ·involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to l>e pushed out .ef school.' '.' .
. .

.The common ..$epse amendments inthis c;riti{;}1motion willstog :unne~essarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are trying, to 2et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhesdo not .suffer· ndue 'financlal ,hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court rnvOlyem!n.t .bX. .
mstea~ connectl~g students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly: urge the [os Angel~ City Council to p~s thiS motion. .

Com.nUl tIftl \'\:3 \;\n\'m~~ sYtDULu 3\ar.t \t~ttYllYl
.10·. =Hi '«DH£J l2!, :{\r)(1f~·\Jm)-lm'Y\t·· ttj ..\An£alr, .

. . . . '. Name(Printed):~mnnOf\ . \V\OITf\D .
Add""Jolo \5 Jrd .f):£ I C\CO'13

. Phone Number:3t,)-:c lf19.j~\Qc1~::.·'.iH. \ A.•....(f' ,""'00. ~,'.
OrganizationiS(;bool:-\-At-~~I-C-J~ J.-!--t----'-'-!.J....:.._\~-"-liY---'-,-,,--~-=-..!-'\_\_,

Sincerely, .
Address:.~5~ 10"'''' AvJ2..

. PhoneNumber:(;''2-3') Sgt..\ - 2-3,'3 .

Organization/School:.~~~~~~~~~~--



uearCOIiQCdlmemll»en,
I write in· ·~tn)~g support of your IJlption to arpend .th~· "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.1) 45.04), which has proved to ~e

· detrim~ntalto swden}t and thelrfaml"~s and a. failure In increasing commuDlty safe:t}'.IV(ould like to thal)k 'you for y6ur.leadershlR
on C\ddresslIlg this c(ltlcallV ImRortant Is.sue that causes students~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS.Iiieffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular. students of color by: . . .,

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay' the hefty fines of $25~or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court heanngs
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be .pushed out of ~chool. . .

The common. sense amendments in thisc}iti(al mption' will stpp qnne~essarily. pen~li~ation' of students. w.ho are tryin!!'. to 2et to
· 'school, even 'If .they are .late, ensure t~at ta~mlle~ do not suffer \mdiJe tinancl4ilhardshlps, and help mmlmlze court Invlnvem~nt 6y

. . . ,

· C~mmen.s: ni~'/~'/Ant-air
· geH:iV1fj + ie ke-d' s fov

Sincerely,

..~-S¥&4 ·zi:dttfu r.

, Signature.

beceu:5e pC-;fOple. ore ~u>t
00Y//l;'n ~t{? ,S C)2C:?t? I;, P )e;a~e- 5.71?p ~
.' Na~e (Prin't~d}:~a~J-? . 5&j IA fd

.Address: , 27ZS .~·'C)0 V~rda /G A- \Ie

. Phene .Number:(323) IiS7 - OS 4t
Organization/School=-'}J1 j Ve-f ;7';+ ,Y H/~h' ,>?ht!2Q I .

. ....

, write in ~tro.iJg"~qp~P:rt;C.9i:.:::YQ,tin'Jri!>Ji.on.toa!1.1e9d.th~ ~daytjme .ctirfev( law . (Ij\MC Sectio.n' 45:04),-' which has .proved to be ,.
detfl,mdde~taLf.ostM, e~~:;;~n,~,.:2!b,e...I. r.'J~.,Q1llf,p.'~,\a"gd,;wfMur~,'IO, m,cre~,IhJ!commuOltysafe~~ I.¥{o~"dlike"to.tbaOk.Yo.u for, y6ur /eadershlR .
on tC\, ressm}! ~th.Is,,:tngc.,aJJY,"!!.IlJp,QttClnt.:'mue,:th~t:~(a. use.sstudents'harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH'unlalr y.targets,a ."stuije.nts.:~n.{t'~npart,cuICl(·stud~litsof color by: . . . .' . . .... .

• Imp~sing"Onandal :'butdens onramilies~ Vlithiow~joc~mes and forcing thein to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
•. rorc~hg .students to miss. ad~itiQnal 'sch901,.sometime's two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings '
• . ,'Pku,easint!stod~nt involv~merit'withthe juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four, times asley to lJe pushed· eut 'Qf school.' . ' ' . .....

The' commtlD:}epse' amel1d~e~ts in 'thk qltital llJotion wi" stop Ifn~e~essarjlypen(l,Ij;ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin2- to ~et .tc
~c~ool!Jeven If. they are, .late, ensure that tamllles,do not ~uffer hnd.uetinanclal hardships; and. help,.mIOlmlz~ court fnvcl1.veme-nJ,6X
msteao connectmgstudents to resources to-ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this monon .

.~tl~e~~k\J~f~:,¥~~~,~:O~~~IO'
. Name (Printed): LtA~ \ NO C'{()f N6... .

. ". .

Address:Jj tb15 z4-9..L..;ceb::.-..:::::.?---i4L.!!\A~r:",--, _

Phone Number:-SrO - 6gb - 1367-.
Org~iza6on/School:. UN I\/e( 0)~, SeN i,O·f---'-...:...:---------------~~--~------~~~~~~,

Sincerely,

.....................--..--...-:-.-:"" ....,........-.: ....~.......-......- '..,~ .... ~.. , .



Dear CouncilmemberS, .
I w(ite in strong support of your motion to amend the"d t' ..l "'1· ·(LAM··CS" . . .: .. . ..detnmental. to stpden'tl and their families and a fa '1· .' • . ayume .cu'lew..aw.. ... . ectlO.n 45.04},whlth has proved to be

.onrC\d,dressing thls
l

critically im~ortant is~ue that ~a~~~;nsl~d~~~.I~~~~TC:I~~~~Pd!yfi~Jd h~e tOlthaok.Y9uff·for your leadership'
un air y targets a I students and m particalar students of color by:. .' .... .. cenew aw IS·me ectlve, wasteful·· anO

: Imp?sing financial buT.dens o? families with Iow-~ncomes and forcing themio pay the hefty fines of $250 or more· er ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss addltlon~ school: som.ellmes two ·or three days, to attend mandatory court hearin s p1~~y~~\it~~:C!l~:lv~r;~Mththe juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then g be fQui times as

The common. sense amendments in this CJiti~;)Imotion w'lI t .. 'I r .' ,~choo'~even If they are .late, ensure that families do not ;Uff:roCi1~.~~eh~~:Bal g:~3st~~~lo~nt h$,uden.ts. w.ho. are trYm[ to J!et· to
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success I strongly urge the l~o·s'A I e p.C·mmClmlz~lcourtfnv01.vem~n.tbX. . . . nge es. Ity ounci to pass thiS menen, .
Comments- Th·s· '.s u t U l6 . . \.. . .. .

~ .~\ \ f\~"\ t' f ,- i> \ <) Vt:rty M'.froC,t-\ r~<.d". T h1 c:.. GlA.U$B<'

'S\-ucO.en\-q. \-c Mt~S $Lk· l ·i· S \ I.~4t\Dt~S., flO e.o, elsc? bUo\:.· Gl'10"'\!'> WCt.a\- c..s<:.~e("C~ODl-

Name (Printed): E(\iC: C. is 0 e.coS·

Address:.\O\.Gi fu~~6rt-th Sto t~lew . f.tLC.k
.' . . q~o;Z

Ph~ne Number: {Z\ 01 4 qPt·-. 5sp4 ... .'
. . .. \. . .

Organization/Schooi: .. UI)\\Ie i'$.\ hr. t\ \56 Si:bao\

Sincerely.

........

, .

. '. ' ..~:, .I w(itein· stn)~g,.~App~ttofy.ourm9tion to C!llJend.th~. '~daytilPe .~~rf~w::"av((LA~( Secti(J.n.45.04},.Which. has .. pt()ved to be
detmn.entat:.tQ.:s~lld~.njl..·;;~n.d' theJrJamtll~s .and a failure m m<:r~,~.JDg<.co.m..munltysafew.IWouldhke to·t~aOk .youfo( your .I~adersblp.
on C\ddressmg thIs "tnt~~aIlYJm~o(tant Is~ue.that causes. studentsliarn1tJhe' turrellt daytime curfew law IS Ineffective; wasteful anH
unfa~rly targets ·all.students ·and·m particular students of color. by:. ... .... . .• . . .

• Imposing finan~aI burdens on families with low-incomel.and forting them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or. more per ticket
.• Forcing students to .miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• IJl~reaSin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely tete pushed out of school. . .. . .. .. . .' ' .

The commQrt)epse·aOi~{Idments in this cJiti~;}1motion will stop. qnnecessarjIYJ)enillj~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryin!t to J!et to·
~chool'Jeven It. they .arelate; ensure thatfamlhes do not.suffer undue financlalhardshl,Ps, and help' ,mmlmlze. court fnv01yem~n.tbx
msteao connectmg students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS menen,

Comments::t J-h ,'(\\( ~ '1='?' (WOfG \'C L-\n<2.Y\ 7)\tJ,(?\('f\-S gz+ £ihed .

~6sT£o"l '3"% ··::to ,*"'3Cboo\. \a:k-

~Signatu

Name (Print'd):£Jd 'I ~ .i\"""o.....,'C'-- _

Address=,\b7S CO.10. brei'" Apt A:z Left C 1ft. gam
Phone Number{1?3) 5r3 -. yyu..6J1..8.L------~-

(,' ~\ 11.:.L . J \
Organization/School: 1 l\ I(A ,,\+\1 \~ , \ .; fir VI \

I II

Sincerely.



'.~" :".

l~a~'~9.'~~~;,~;~ij.:~:is9 .. . . ,.'

~~"~tit~.:~tsml:d, ~'d;~.~~/':f~:::,'~~~~f~i~it:Vi~~i~!~~~~!~k~1!~1F~~Sl.lfrll;~r:~i·.un.alr y . rge .a. st~ ents an~ m parncu ar students of color by: . . . .'.
. '.' . .' .

: Imp~sing~nancial ~bur?e~s O? .ramilies with low-~ncomes and forcing them, to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ForcJDg.studentsto~mlss addltlon~1 school! som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .

- IIPkcrlea,stml!studehnt
d
·mvolvefmenhtwl,th the JuveD/le court when stansncs has proven that students will then be four times asley 0 'be pus e out· 0 sc 00. . . '. '.

T~ tommon.t···'ellse,ametldme~ts in this C)itk!JI'~otion will stop qnnetessarily pe~alJ~ation Qf stude ts h t' t' .
~c r''J even I Jheyarde. late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndueti~anClal' hardsh,I,PS;and heIB.~ini~z~ ;ri~rt 7J:. ~ve%f:ft~
ms eae connectmg stue~ts to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty Council to pass this motion~

commems:~--~~--~----------~~--~----~----~

. Sincerely, Cy\f;S""Ml'\iM~

.•...~ •...•••...
.1 • ',', .:',. . ..' :

. Name. (Printed):._·_.:...-_--:-' ~ _

Address: \SS5 \N .0;t"~\c-C~

Phone Number:~ ~~)J 1.\1L\, - q G""1L\

. Org~niza6on!School: U:(\\\i.e(.~'~~··.s~"i0'; - l~icp . 5c ~o "'
':' .. ,' .

, , ;.; .' '; -,~.::.. '..,{'.,; .;, .- -., .. _-

I. w(iteiQ 'str().~g:''iqpp:Qtt~i yoiJtlJl9tion .to all)end .the. "d~yt~llle ·(ii:n.~y,:I~\V.(LAMCSectio.n45.04),.' which. haS .prov¢.d,~::r()·:~e.
detnment~:·W:stlld~ftt~:,.~ndthel.r'famlll~s. and a fallure·m ·m~re~Jngs~mm~~ltYJ~f~~.IV{ould hke to thaQk .yQ~for· Jour;~~d~rsh'R
onC\dd.re$SJl)g'.l~IS,~:~~t,'.~Ut,Olportant: Is~ue.that causes st.ud.entsH.arm~;The~urrent daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve~Wl1$tefulao".' :'
unfaIrly targets .all: students andmpartlcular students· of color' by: '. ..:'.' . . ..... .. .

__ . imposirifflh:~n~i~I,·:'bu~de~s~o 'families with low-incomes anfJorcin.g them to pay the' hefty fines of $2S0'or more' pe(ticket
-ForclrigstudentS to.miss additiQnal school,' sometimes two or threFdays,toattend' mandatory court hearings ... .: . . .
.. Ipcre~i.n~ .studeni'i'!iyolvemen't with· the juvenile court when -statistks has proven. thatstudents w.iII then be four.times as

hkely,to'bepushed 'out of school. . : .' . .
• • I • • •

Ihe common.:Se(lse.ameodments in this cjiti~ill motion will stoi>qnne~e~arjly penalj~ation Qf studeo.ts. V{hoare tryioltto2et 10.
~chool even It Jh.eyare la~e, ensure that familIes do not~uffer lIndue flnanqal hardshIps, aOd. helB;mlmmlze. court fnv01.vern[n.tbX'
mstead connectmg stlJoents to resources to ensure academic success; I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this menon .. '

Comments:_--,--,-~ ---.-- --'-_-:--_- --'---'-----"'-

Name (Printed): {;( (i se~ f1..'
Address:~2-~7 L{ \

Phone Number: 1>lD -$I'2{)G,- (2 ·180
Sincerely,

~.~.

Signature' . Organization/School:~·~~~~~~li.Jl..LY.:Q~~L~!A~~



:.~

!
"

" .~~
:}, .

. ;

JearCouncdimembers,
I· w(itein strong support of your 1Jl9tion to. 'C!ll)end.th~ ."daytime c~ifew: law (LAMC Sectiop 45.04), which. has .proved to be
detnmental.to stpden:ti. :and thelrfarJllh~s and a :tadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 ytould like to. thal.lk .you for y.()ur,JeadershlB
on ~ddre.ssmg this cn~cally .Im~o(tantls~ue that causes students ~~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS .Ineffectlve, wasteful anu
unfairly targets all studentsan~ m particular students of color by:.' ; .'

• 'Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket
• Forcing .students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• . IJicreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out: of school. .': . . .

The commen ..sel1$e amepdments in this ~cJiti{l!lmoti()D will stop 'IJnnetes~arily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ toiet to
~chool even If Jhetare late, ensure thattamdles do not ~uffer' Undue financial hardships, and help' .mmmllze. court.:!nvtll.vem~n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to-ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ounCiI to pass' this motion •

. .

Comments: :rEes'(. '<0 po s-e~ 'C:>\o"t ~'n·L.. ~~I'fn.... £0< ~"'"( < \=.(.&1."& . €;.\nc:;xM.~ \0"1<

~··'a(";rt···

Sincerely, .
Name (printed):~~ \\:.1')1------------
Address:.LjleA· 2n! &n...

Phone 'Number: (2.\i) 'L'\' -00'95 .
. . .

~.'l£ ............~.. ·····r.
~, ..~~ .:

Orgaf!i~tion/S(hool:. . . .. :.. ' .

Signature

)



. .

Name(Print~d):lv\3 • 'fa'i tnt.. .

Address:In& ]? riM 'tJyk ...!flO?!

. PhoneNu~ber:' 2i3~~~l!jtlJ .',.'

OrganizationiScholil:\jn"'$~I·tr.5-Mjif Ao'@h5ohdol

. .'

I w6te in strong support ·of your IJlption toaqJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlb~s an~ a fallure:m mcre'asmg commumty safe:tY.I·V{ould like to thaok JOU for yOur leadership'
on. C\ddressmg this cntlcallYlmp,ortant I~s~e that causes students ~arms. The c'urrentdaytlme curfew law ISlbeffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studentS anU .10 particular students of color by:', ' . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes. and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket·

.. Forcing' students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has proven th'at students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .' .' "'" '. . ,

The common ..sepse amendn1gn~',iQ:,'Jhi$-Jrl,~i~al.mptiQn wiii stop qnnet.eSsartl}! penali1.ation of st.lldents~w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school, even II they are lat~p'ensure that lal)'ulies dQ not suffer undue finanmU hardships.and 'helpmmlmlze court InvIDveme-nt by

.' .:. :'. . ': '. . ~. . . .'...., .

~

Comments: )rJu .r6 ..'.Y\tJ&id ; l!1)/exb Qg) p/..;XJ- yiPG

'. Sincerely,

. :.'

,,' Dear COllncllmemi~rs,
...... ",', '"':..

.' '.'.~erJ~~nit~tSt~OHld~~~~~td ·~t·J~J~~~&~O:oJo~>t~t~t~···i~hr~;~~f~geco~~e~i~a~f~~~~J~Mi1i~~~~·~~«6~W&~'~fygJ~~~~df !I~S~P.·.
. 00: ~ddressmg thlscntl.callt Im.Rorta~t'IS~U.,e. that'(a,U~~s.' stu~ents .Harms. The currentoaytlme. curtew ,law IS.Ineffective; waste u anU

unfairly targets all'students'and 10 particular students' of' color by: '.. .' .' .... '. .

.. Imposing fi~anciaJ burdens onfaOlilies w.ith iow~incomes and fordng them to pay. the hefty fi~es of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. , IpcreasinJ!. student invQlvemenf with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as
hkely to1>e pushed out of school. , '.' . '. . . .

The common . .Sepse amell~ments in this c.ri~~ar:mO~loi1will stop qnnecessarily penalj~ation Qf·studen.ts. w.ho· are. tryinl!. to zet to
school -even It they are late, ensure that famlhes d,onot .sufferhndue finanCial hardships, and help..mmlmlz~ court 'fnvID.veme-qtbX

.Insteaa connectmgstudents to resources to 'ensureacademic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity. (ouncl! to pass this monon,

. Sincerely,

.1W.tLYlA .'CAM ..£w,---
Signature .

Address:.l2-'1CYz 5. t::uns~c iWf .
. PhoneNumber(p23) (Q:;3S- 2£e41-'. --'--
. Organitation/School:-'ur), vcrS {:hi .tnqD&booL



'lear Councilanembers,
':, I w6te in stro'ng' supp~rt of" your f!Iption 'to aJl)end .th~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n"45~04),,which has proved to be

detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~~ and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I V{ouldhke to 't,haok ~youfor yourleadershlR
" oq'C\ddre'ss'mg thlstntlcally Im~o(t,ant fs~ue .,that causes students ~arms. The current daytime, (urtew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anU

unfairly targets all studenfSan~ m, particular students of color by: , , " ,',
, ,

• Imposing finandal burdens on' families with loW-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty nnes of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student involvement with, the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students, will then be four times as

hkely to D,e pushed out of, school. , , , , " , , " , ,

The cominon.;epse amepdments' in this' t.riti{;}1motion will stop unne~essarily pen{llj~ation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryini to ~et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure' that, famlhes do not ~uffe( hndue finanCial hardships, and heIB)limmnze. court fnv01yem~n.tbX
msteaa conliectmg studentsfo resources to ensure academic succe~s.lstrongly urge the [os Angeles Clty'C()uncii to pass this motion.

Coanmenu:~~ ~~ ~ _

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): ~ ol0dT~V1,M41 f ;hL~

Address:' 72Q, ,5 ... IVo(fY\ l'ld ;~
~hon{ Number:.( L\':))

.. ~

t-
OrgaiJiZ(ltion/Sch.ool::

Slgnatu're ' , ,
......

-, , ',' ", '.' .'.~'. . .-'

·U ....... /~~/,
Signature " ,~' ~

Address: (0 q6 ( /',... v,(? t1 , •c-i.- 13'vd Q0054
, , ,Sincerely,

, , r '
Name (Printed)::£O-A, \hdo Y\.' Me", oJ e..-c-

'Phone Number: ""S ( 0- q q ,~ "" 43S8

, Organizariun/School: (j",! V eVlf ;L '( tL'~ .s::t,~t-
.......?"""' ~.~ - " ,..., • -' ,..•• ' ••• - _. -'.



. .' .

Phone Number: C3k) C/tPlj-i-IG13

Organization/School:'.· tkJrJle())I*7 1104 ·~(/kl .Ill:

. Dear Councilmembers.

I write in stron~. support of your" Ill!>t~ont()aqlend .th~~daythne curfew:: law. (LAMCSectitl.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to: stpden:ti. and thelrfam"l~s and a f;ulure m mcr~asli1g commun.lty safe~.1 V{ooldhke to thagk.you for your le.adershlR
on a.~dressm~ this cntlcally Im~or.tant Is~ue that cau.ses students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students 'and m particular students of color by: . '. . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with 'lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two 'or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistiCs has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely--to 'be pushed out of school. . . .... . . . .

The common ~epse amendments in this c.ritital motion. will stop unne~e~s.~riiy penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[' to ~etto
~chool even it they are' late, ensure that families do "DOt..suffer hndue ~nanclalhardshlps,and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.t.bX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menen,

Comments:· Zd1Jk z%,tSAf .('(lgjJt ,~)(beccu!Jt'. )12uz?75 . Wl«/te ;I6e la~/ C+r1&/ l"vtf

. 'Ie), ve & C2b7 If: bur I~ kit =h.~ :Cb IM1\:e' ('yt .dw;J'o'i. £, La v·

'Name(Printed): .kavr7d{ ,A-b'Pfd'

Sincerely, Address: 16ft. 5. WGSw"Je ~.'

Signature

. .

. ; 1IIiII.l1di"""DI~iDllaeil.Ded,...,-·
'. ~.. : " ~

~- - - -- -~_. -- .. :.. ..- ._-- -:....- ~.-----_._------------------_ .

1-.

:3:i:Vfr.i~e)n .: stio.ng s.upport· of .Y~ur·1ll9~ion.,:t~":.:~ro~"~~J.ht!:~daytime curfew': law' (LAMCSectio.n 45;04)~ which: bas '.PJoved to be .
:;<'d~,tnm~nt~(.~o stpde,n:« an~;.:th,~lrla,lfIlh~s~a,nd;;~,J~d~re,:m.mcre~mg community safe~.1 V{ould.hke.to·thaok~y6uJolyourleadershIR

»;Qn,;a.~~res.slng thIS crJtJ(ally mmorta~J:ls~.u~,tHat.~a,~sentudentsHarms. The current daytime cunew lawls.-!Deffectlve, wastefiJla-nH
::"·<;u~faJrlytarg~tsall-students 'and:m partlcula,r students. olceler by: '. . .. ..... ..

. . 0 .lmpo~ing finandal burdens en Jamilies.wit.h.lo~.iincomes and forcing them to pay the hefty'fines of"$15 0 or more per ticket
"", . .Forcing -.students to miss. additionalsthool; sometimes .two' or three days, to atteildmandatorycourt hearings .

.. '1 IJlcreasin~. student involvement" with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
Ikely-to 'be pushed out ,of school. . . " :' '. . .' . . . .

.' The co.mmon.)epse ame'pdments in this cJlti{alm6tion will stop IJnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho· are tryin[ to ~et to

. Jcbool,. evenl~ ~hey are . late, ensure. thauaffllhes dQ' not .suffer undue finanmil ~ardShlps, and help' .mmll~JIIze.court fnv01.vell1~n.tbx

. 'mstea(J ~onnectmg students to resources ·to ensure arademic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City Ioundl to pass this motion ..

. <Commellts: 1\rJ-, 50 IS \J I'lF vI' y- be c?\ u<S"f ,-i. t?lFEe ct v s ~i-v c4: N+-

.~¢ 'BH \ J 0 """\"Y1v-1+yYlec/ n -\-1tI-ellc1 • 1-1- \0",. POy -rVLQ +i
Name (Printed): C\A&l \~ A \<.iVf-Pee

Address:jtoZ2. Vz. So .. lovoY/\ e k:>pU\e<;;;.j_

. Phone Number: 1$23) 2 I =J - Ctz (S t',

Organization/School:U V1 t V f\?.S\ +t ti~.S .'.

Sincerely,

. Signature



DeairCouncilmembers,
I write in stron~ 'support of your rDption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC SectiQ.n 45~04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stijden~. and their famill~s and a failure m mcreasml! commumty safe~.1 V{ouldllkrfeto thagk·.Y0Ytfo( yOur leadelrshlROon addressmg this criticallY ImRortant ssue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime cu ew law IS mellectJVe, wastefu an.
unfairly targets all students· anD in particular students of color by: - -.. ;'

. • Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines .of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attendmari'datory tourt hearings .

'. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has preven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out: of school. . . . .

The common. S~l1Seamendments in this. ()iii~al mption willstoPllnnetessarily. penlJli1.ation Qf stQdents-.w~oare tryin[ to ~et to'
school, even If they are late, ensure that families 'do not suffer undue ·finanCictl h~rdshlps, and help mmlmlZe ceurt rnvlHvem~nt by

. . .." .. ' ..". .' .

comments:

Name (Printed): Sllmve\Vnsqrl.e"",,:~..u:--,.:-,-·· ., .. _
... .: .."

. Address: 351\ W. 21 or¥.:m:~bd
. . .

. . . 'PhoneNumber:~t-1-1-J3~D::.-· ---L. JLI.L.;:·b~·.·S:loL.·:··-':"·':'-••·• . ::..:.'.:--'-'..--'---~----:--

. SQmueUlo.sqll.A.\ ~fb.-' ----,-:.--.,.----'---.,.- '.' .' '. .. .

· .' Signature '~ .• ~ " .' .o.rganizatiOil/SChool:-,-~J k"re< S\t~'~ \-\;~ SenecA

Sincerely.

Organization/School: {')rfi lefS\h ,
. . ./ .

. 1W{Jte I~ strol1g support·ofyour IJ1ption to alllend .th~ "daytinle· curfew" law (LAMC Sectio~ 45~04), which has pr~;;d--~;b~'-'--
· detnmental tostpden~andthelr famlll~s .and a fallur;e m increasing' comrimn'ity safe~., 1 V(ould like to thank you for yOur leadershlR
ont~dldressmg thls

ll
cntdlcally .Imaonant I~sue that causes students .~arms: The current daytime curfew law isiileffective wasteful anD .

·un.alr y targ~ts a stu ents anu m particular students of color by:. . . . . . ' . '.

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~ .families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
: . ForclDg.s~udents to. miss addJtlOn.alscho~l, so~etlmestwo or th~ee. days, to attend mandatary court hearings ,

Incrbeasm~hstdudentIDrvolvhemlentwith the. Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely'
to e .pus e out 0 sc 00. .. .

The cominon.,sepse amendments in ..this c.ritiqd. mption will st9P lInnetessarily'pen~lI1.ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
· .school~e~enlf they are late, ensure that tamllies do. not suffer lmdue tinanclctl. hardships, and help minimize court Invinvem~nt by



lear counciimem ..eH, .

. l w(ite in strong. sllpport of your· rll9tion to ~rlJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSeCtiO.Ii.A5.04), which has proved to be
. detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and afallure m m~reasm2 commuhlty safety. I V{ouldhke. to thagk JOU fo( yOur leadershlR

on C\dd.r~ssm2~hls cntlcally uJl~ottantlijue .that causes: students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
. unfaJr~ targets all..students 'and m particular students of (olor by: . ... .'. .. .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to. p~y the h~fty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
•. Fotcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,: to attend mandatory court hearings .
• In(r~asin2 student involvement with the juvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely. to 'be pushed out of school. ..' . .. .. . . . .

The cemmen ...sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop .lJmle~essarily jH!naU:(ation Qf stUden.ts.Y{hoare tryinl!. to 2et· to
~chool even It ~hey :are late, ensure jhat families do not .suffer (mduetinancial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvcll.vem[nJbX
msteaa co~nectmg 'students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS menen,

Comments:~----------------~--------------~------~--~-----------------

Name (PrintedQ~c0P'~\ '\e~r-?fT~Qez-

.. Address:~\9,Z3 Cd, .1.W"-~ ;\6\~~
PhoneNumber~:..Ll":"'--J---,!%:::::::··..s.:<L~.z.. ~._-...--L..l:\..:....~..2..;.::. ..:....--;:;--,----'----\---

. OrganizationlSchool:,~·'=='-~~!.:i2i.:.l4~...:. ... .l...' .L:\ ;\-~:L:..~.. -,-"0",,,·· =-......;.G¥-. ~~o~o-:....·-r---

-.-- ..•...-..:-_ .._- _ ... '-: ._,..
Ma,,:" _'.~':"_:~."~~"" . .':...

.•~.:rf~.eti.~ljg.~I.!.".:6l.\!...~~~.o.;!.!.r.:\~9.,ll~~~~.I.•~.~~i.,~~:f~~~..r~·(rm~~~~~·S.~fJlt~~:lff~~~~~n ...*~~.:·f~(yCJ~~:~d:~sh~p.·
.~urifairly·targef5:':all.·stu ~n~.·a~;:iihpartf~JJ~f~tu~t~~$~$f.t~ofCrby~rrns. The c rrent daytime· c.u ew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anD

:. ..hnp?singfinandal': bU~d~n:$.·:~~.famili:erwit~;low-!~,omes a~d forcing them to: .pay .the hefty. fines 0($250 ~r more per· ticket
. Forcmg; students: t~.mlss add.ltI9n~1 school:. som;etlmes.twoor .three days, to attend mandatary ceurt hearings

• .IIJlkuleastm2studehntdmvolvefme"h·twllth the Juvemle court when statistics has preren that students will then be four times asley 0 'be pus e out.o sc 00.. ..... . .. .

J~o~n:.e~fliti~~Y :~d{rft~e~~u~~ 19~f~.i~ffi~m/oti~~tj~ff~~oC~~~:·~~:a~ .g:~~~~O:'3fhS.eW~dW:its.ni:Z~~J:r17J~Mv~mf:1 ~
lOSeao connect~n.gstu ents to.re.sources to:ensureaca~emlcsucces .Istron Iytirge the [1.·sAngeJes City(OimC.il to pass this mj·on.l)
Com.men~s::l. . (j S' fA). . ... Itce. ..'fh ()
.. '. .

Name (Printed):.---'>o...a...>.~~'7-+-'-I.LI..£lf;;;~-+ _
Sincerely,

~-
Signature

Phone Number:~I.L-=J'L...f-.u...!.'=='~-'::-+-"""-"'-+--_l-- __

OrganizationlS(hool:'---'-"'I4-''''-''<.~'-=t-!..-j-=-=r~.ld.:,.:~ _

.,.



Dear 'Councdlmembers,
. .

I write in strong' 'support of your IPPtiQn to qfl)end. th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectiQJ)' 45.04), which has proved' to be
detnmental to stpd.en~ and lhelr famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I ,,{ould .like to thagk.you for yOur leadership.
on C\ddressmg this CrItically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew .law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anO.m particular students of color by: .' . .

• Imposing financial 'burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory: court .hearings
• Increasing student involyement with the juvenile court when statistics has. proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.' . '. . .

The common ..sepse amendments in this critital.·motion will stop IInnetessaril'l penaliz.ation Qf students who are' tryin[ to get to
school, even If they are late, ensure that families' do not suffer undue tinanClClI hardships, and help mmimlze court fnvlSlveme-ritby

Sincerely,.

Name(Printed):I\\Jwo ~\ \Me:' '.'
. Address:\l\£-\\ ~e~~twe.kA\\\ .

'. PhoneNumber:_~~tQd-asSOH ': .' '. .., '.

. Otga,naoon/lthooJ:{ 1\wi:>~~ ~'IAi~

- ,
i

Comments: ~~----~~------------------~-----------------------------

~~"~'"'' . -------:---

'·''S,gmiture .' ." .

I write in strong support of your IPPtion to, aqiend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 4t04), which has proved to be
. detnlT!~ntal tostpd¢n~' andth~lr famdi~s. and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.I ,,{ould hke to thagk .you for yOur lead~rshlp. .
. ona.ddressmg thlscntlmlly ImRortant !~suethat causes students ~arms.·The current daytime curfew law IS 11leffectlye,wastefUl anti
. unfairly targets 'all students anD m particular students :of color _by: _

. '.' . '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines Of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to att~nd mandatory court hearings - .
• Iricre~inJ! stude~t involvement-with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as. likely

to be pushed. OU~ of school. - . . _ _ -' .

..... The coml11on. .sense amendments in this criti~al mption wiUstop IInnetessaril'l penaliz.atioli of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
- _ school, even II they are late; ensure that lamiliesdo not .suffer lJndue tinanClCil hardships, and help minimize court InvlSlveme-nt.by

.Comments: --.l1IlfllllJt_l--.-- ~ ___

Sincerely,

Name(Printed):M~lV ~ H1q~VW-,--\ __ --..:..... ___

Address:I};q~1fd~w_. _
PhoneNumber:IJ;~~)6QO ~1~~q
Organization/School:~lt ~') tiL \}..:wOOo!..-\ _-w'-----. Signature .

! .,,' ': ~....



Sincerely.
Address:Ji\$ .711 F1Or~...g.l< '01-" ·tt\~\e.,.uJood 'cit ..

PhoneNumber:(::plO ) z'u 0- 9CO'Oe .

I w{ite in stronf! support of. your 1Jl9tion to ~ltIend .th~ "daytime curfew:. law (LAMe Seciio.n 45.041~,which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpden~ and their ,famdl~s,and a faIlure m mcreasmg commuDltysafe~~1 V{ouldhke tothaQk.you for YOllrleadershlR
on ~ddressmg this cntJcally Im~o(tant.ls~ue that c;allses students ~arms. The current daytime curfew 'law IS meffectlve, wasteful ~nH

. unfairly targets all studenfs:tnd: mpartlcular students of color by: .. ' . .' .
, .

.. Imposin.g financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional schecl, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Ipcreasinf! student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics" has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of schecl, .,,' . .

The common ..sense amendments in' this c.riti{ilimotion: will ,stopqnne~essarjly pen~lj~ation Qf studeRts~ w.ho are tryin2:, to f!et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that .famlhes do not .su(ferhndue financial hardships, an~ help' .mmlmlz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensureacademicsuaess.l strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

,Comments: m~CO 1'0 eN\ Qc!"~..r , to -r),\e,. Stu~ent ~ 0...«\(>-, 'ou,,\: c.x.
\~{~~ Q~~\~~~~·~T ~ _

Na'm~(Printed)::;J:eOfh~£· H.. '

_ .Organization/School:._U=.-.:.n....:..:~~~oC-L7+-~ It--'l~q:..t-'!'--J.J-~'" -A' .,"" ~~~r

I w(ite)n: ~troJl$t~·upportof your, IPption to aJIlend .th~"d~ytime' curfew': law (LA,MC Sectio.n 45.04)~ which has proved to be
detnme~tatto$tM~nlt':a.n~thelr famlh~s, and a failure m. mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY~I V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for yOur leadetShiR

,o.~JdlYes.s.,I,ng.t~'!lsl'.cntdlcal.!y'.mmorta...ntl~sue that causes students ~arms. The current· daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wastefulanHunl~lrll ,targetsa.~tu enfs.' anH In particular students of. color by: , . . " ,

. "Imp~sing, finandal bu~de'ns O? families wit~ low~i.ntom~ and,' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25,0 or more. per ticket"
: Forcmg. studen~ to.· miss addltlOn.al s(ho~l, so~letunes two_or thr.ee. day~, to attend mandatory c~urt hearings ' ,

!~c~eeas~~~h~~d:~tt~~v~~~~~~nt with the Juvemle court when statistics hasprove~, that, students will then be, four ,times as likely,

Th~ common. $ellseamendments,in this cJiti~ill metien will stop qnnet.e~sarjly' pen~lil.ation' of ~tudenfs. w.ho are tryinl!, to f!et to
.school, even, If they are late, ensure that famlll~s do not ~uffer lmdue' ,finanClcfl hardshlpSj' and; help mlDlmlze courtfnvl$lvem~nt by

Name (Printed): LWJohu2XYGY]

Address:2ASO-,~L, Wasbtn91=on Bh/ct I\etI
Phone Number: (373) ']3\-q 1?; '] S'

Organization/School:lJ\,'\I\leS \hi \:b <jb SC\1.00 1_

Comments:· I \VJ\y\'{ -\\r)( S ~S \)Y)\o\'Cfo ( ·.-me Om fue· ffS-t ,of, fue
s~\s M nt\frO qVro\.

Sincenily.

Signature '.



......... -- ...-.~.---------,---,.----:--,.-------------------...,
DearC~.jcillliemberS9
I wtite io~trong support of yourn.u)tion to an)end Jh~ "daytime (urfew:law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), .which.has proved to be

.detninentaHostndentiand their famlhesand a fadure to tocrecisto~cOmmumty safe,ty.1 V{ouldhke to thank you for your leadership.
onC\ddreS$ip~,thl'S .critically im~o{tant is$ue .that c~uses students harms. The .current daytime curfew lawis ineffective, wasteful anU'

. unfairly" t~rgets' all students 'an~ .to particular students: o.h:olor by: .

.. Imposing finj)ncial· burdens on families with low-incomes' and 'forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50or more per ticket

.. Forcing. students' to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory' court. hearings

.. lJ1creasinlt .student involvement with the juyenilecourt when statisticS has proven. that students will then be four times as
hkely tODe pushed out of school. . . . . . .

The co~mQn:.se(lse amendments in this cJititalmotion)ViII st()g IInne~essarily penali~ation Qf studen~ts.V{ho are tryin~!: to' 2et to .
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that farruhes do not .suffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help,;mtolmlz~ court. fnv01yem~n.t bX
msteaa'connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS monen,

'. commeBri$:' '1.-\-'4 \.1"'- ~ ; /. +-CI ~~ v k -c: 1: - 0\ c l-t ,'1 d,--, '_--'- _

'wVe\A t~ O'\";"-c I", t€ h:,.+~ fv .eA o C~ .f / o c;

.. "

Phone Number: tv: s) 0\.:'32 -G;, 5-0 "l. ' .

. OrganjzationiS~hooi;\J\(\t.Jf.V~; ±-'\ 'H~q\'<-6'hvq l-'~~-
. " ...... ~. . - . .'. '. .... . "

"
.
..•..... : .: ,.•.. ' .•.. ,.•.;., ~ ,'>, , ::, -; .~.-.~·L2· +.i-~' ~;;++~;-'--'--:-.~- .....-- ....-: .....-.---.-~~-.. ::-..:.:-..~----. ----~-'------.---- .....---- ....---- --,----~---- .... ' -.

De~r ·c:,JI ..Cilmell1liers,-
.. , .... " . ,.'

·~.eyri~~ni~tStt9A~d~~Jf%td~i~,'~rnTlle~o~~J~ait$!~':_i~hfn:~i~'~~e(~~~e~iJa~fJ@~~~~fJi%W~~~'~t~d~W~~:·.·~r.yKJ~~~1d!~Sh~~ .
onC\ddr.essmglhlsi.cnt!caIlY Im~o((ant .ls~u:e·thatcaus~sstude~lS·~arms~ The Current d~ytlm.e(:un~Wilaw:'ls·m(!ffectlve,wasteful anU
unfairly targets. a:1I.stude'n4aiJd m particelar. students·()f 'color.by: . . . " .. . ::.... .

... impos'ing'filiancialburdens on :families ·with·low.:ilicomesand·forcing them' to, pay 'th~' hefty· fines of .$250·or more per ticket

.... ForCing students to miss additional .school,sometimes two or three days,-to attendrriandati>ry court he~rings .

.. lJ1creaSin~.stud.ent involvement with ·the juvenile .ceurt when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely..to De pushed out of school. '. . ...• .. .

The (Iommon . .sepse..amendme.nts j~.this cJiti~al ..mothm' .Wilfustog··lInn~~essarjly· penalhi~ation Qfhstuden.~.w.ho are tryinJ!, to 2et to
~choo· even It they are late, ensure that famlhesdonot~suller nduetin.anclal nards IPS, and. eIH.mlmmlze. court f.nv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa· connectmg students to resources to ensure academiosuccess.l strongly urge the L()sAngeles .Clty Councd to pass this monon,

com~eBits: C ,\J 'h9 .\-f(Xe.:\)·· to 5hJeY:\-t) \IV\,-, \ (., -:'t-v,JeV\tJ or( 9;:)\~~
\-6 SL\v,? \ i) nA· .~\ r . o-"'vl 1\:) IISeldS.

Phone Number:~)LZ:~~!!..:.O~--&....:::::.!..!lO:::...:S:::..- --:-- ---, __

Organization/School:c.....:U~\\:!..!W\'--l"=- ----'-_~_---:--:-- _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): p, Q\~r ~1 F\~veroO\.

Address: 4 S \ s ll...s.!:Q:!-r\-"'lo.""'tL...;d==------l9=oO"l.~O-·_---'-'-----

Signatur~ .



lear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in stron2 support of -your ITIption JO,. allJend.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n .45'.04), whic~ has proved to ~e
. detnmental to' stpdenJt and thel' famlll~s an a failure m mcreasmg communitysafe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk.Y0\Jt for your leadershlR
on C\ddressm2 this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS mellectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: '. '. '.

• Imposing .finandal burdens on 'families with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students ~o miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ..
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. hkely to 'be pushed out of school.' .' '. . .

The common . .sellseamelldments in this eJiti{almotion ·will stop unne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho .are .tryin[to 2et to
~~hoolev~n If they are I~te,:ensure that families do not .suffer .bndue financial hardshlps,and help' .mlnlm!Ze. court fny01yemEn.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this' menon, .

<5~nlj..*\c~ ~ .. ~ .'L'*'J .Ao $<'l,oojl--' . -1.::'1<:;,,",,--, ---'--

. . \.)
commems: I.-. ~'W..\b

t~iA\\'" \)y\~i\-c"\.' .'

Nanie(Printed): . N,R::f'--l, 'A\tfA~~'

Addr~s:' 1JOcJo '9 b.c<2\f-.v~,{)[ Ov~

Phone Number: (jn) :b'V\ .. iQ7q~

OrganizationlS~~o~l: .\\~N.e'(i'\. ~'(\~t>'1

Sincerely.

. ~.' .'

~-~-'-~--.:'-~..",-'-~"-----~---":;--'.-""""-'-'--'-'--"-'--'-~"":"- ...-.- ..-- ....-,---- ..--.-.-~---------
I write' in .strong$up~ort:of y,otJr (J1Ption toallJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04),which .has proved to .be

. :detnmddentalto shtPden~·a(!dJhe!f.fam n II.I~s.a....nd afadure. m mcreClSmgcommunity safe:tt.1 V{ould like tot.hagk:.y:ou··for youtlead~tShlR
. ont.C\ I ressmg t 151'1cntd,catly Ime0rt~nt.l~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wastefUl anDun.alr y targets a .stu enfs':'an\J mpartlcular: students of. color by: . . . .' . . ..... ". .

.• Imp?s!ng ·fi·nandal bur~enso~ .families with low~i.ncomes and. forcing them to pay the' hefty fines Of $250 or more per. ticket
•. Forcmg. stude~ts to. miss. addltlon.al scho?l, so~etlmes two or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ".
• Incrbeas!D2hstdud~ntIDfvolvement.with. the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as likely

. to e pus e out 0 schooL . '. . .'. . .

,I~ common ..se~se arnelJdtnents, in. this'critkiil motion will stop lInne{essarily. pen~li1.ation Qf students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
sc ool~ even If they are late, ensure .that f~ml.lles.don(lt suffer \Jndu~ finan ClCilhardships, and help mnnmize courtlnvlHvem~nt by

hLe- . .ttf<ut . l!iwY .

Zt- 2~' nof···at4,
'.\ . 'L'VOlce;- ce

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): !lJr;UiJ.. Ram CJ/'

Address:'ft222 Polomca-- dve .. kq L~ 9'{X)/£

Phone Number:. ~ __

Signature. . . Organization/School: UnrvfdV/,rr lI,rJ.-h .Jc..iDt>/



, ':;':'.

Dear Councilmembers,.·
'.' . ,,';',." ',"- . ,:"" '.

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ....til€. kl/l
Address: ?loiS· 60" 7#; J!

I w(jte' in.stro·n2 s~pport' of. your I]lption to alJ)end .th~"dayti~e cu.rfew~:·law .(lAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to be
detnmental to .stlidef.l:«·and their. famdl~s and a failare m .mcre.asmg (ommuQltrsafe~.I·w.ould hke to thauk .you for YOur.leadershlR
on a.ddres$1ngthlS.d1ttcally Jm~ortant lijue that causes students tiartnt The current daytIme curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ·:anU
unfairly ·targets·a1lstude.nts.an~ In particular students of colorby:.' .... . . . .

co Imposing financiarbu~dens on families' with low-incomes and forcing. them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
co Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days;to attend mandatory court hearings
co Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

.hkely to 'be pushed .eut of school. .' .' .'

The common ..se.(lse·aineOdments in this' cJitital metion willstog' .lJngecessaOly pimalj~a:tion Qfhstuden.ts. w.ho are tryinft9·~et.lo
~chool even II ~hey are late, ensure that lamlhes do not .suffer . ndue financial :hardshlps, and' elp'.mlnJmlze. court Jnv01.vem~n.tuX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.l·stronglyurge the los Angeles City Couqcd to pass this. menen,

Commenu:__ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ __ ~

, . . .

PhoneN~l1lber:.213'-. ·fo/- 70It
. ()r~anizationfScho~l:-.tIhi~r;f:i:. .!lith

" - ' .

..".....,---.,..-".,-.:;........,.,.......;;,.;,,.;;,.;,,;:;,.,,,...;;;..,.~.+....,---'-------- -~---..-..,,~- ---~.--~ ..~~-~- .. '.~;.-..-- ..--:- -~ ..--..- _--_ _._-_ - __.._-_ _ _ -_.-..

. ·~e.ar~~~~..- ·····:I,'~~~
~~ti~~~~~"'i":~>iH~~~frf~::{:~flWS~:~~r.i\~~~*!alJ.~tf;~!J:~\1d~l~~~~~!il!ill\!~J~~i

'. unfairly targets:all>.stliaena~~ mpartlcular snidents . of color by: '. '. . .. . .'

co Imposing fin~nciat.burdens on. families with ·Iow-incom.es:and.forcingtbe~ .to pay the hefty flnes of $250 or more per tkket
.. Forcingstu.dents to miss additional school, sometimes tWo.or three •days, to attend mandatory court hearings' •.
co Ipcr~asin2 stud~nt· invol'lement with the juve'nile court when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as

hkelyto 'be pushed ()ut of school. . '. . . . . ."

The mmmon •.se(lse· ~mepdm(ints in this qiti.tal motion will stog. qnne$;essarily J)imalj~ation Qf stud~n.ts, w.ho are. tryinf to' 2et to
~chool even II ~hey are late, ensure that families do' not .suffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help' ,minimiZe tourt fnv01vem~nt bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly ..urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comm~nu~41-S . \)O~\ ( ~.( 7xb)kn t f, to· .8£+ t~dbR+S 1/\ g(~~ \

as ~~. :~o~;~~:~~·~~_.~~~\~~~~~~~~
Name (Printed):__J)~.r6 g6'6d. ..)".
AddreSs: ·'2r 3 S \JOme~ M~WaQd Arelli-,-?~. _
Phone Nilmber{ f!... ~~)'. ~S> \ - '211 ·7 S
Organizarion/School: '\Jh'· (<b t

Sincerely,



, :, '
Orgailila6on/S(bool;'_::...L!.!~~~~L-C:!'!+-,---==:,~;-'=-:>Ll-----

, ... <. " ":'

Dear Counei.members, .
. .1 w(ite in stnmgsupport of l'ou'r IJlption·to ~illend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 4S.04),which hasp"rov~d. to be

detnm~ntatto.$t!J4enM and ·thelr famih~s and al~lIure. m mcreasmg community safe~.1 w.ouldhke to thaQk.you foe your leadership.
on ~ddressmS! thls~ntJ(allv'lm~o(tant 'Is~ue.thafcauses students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ..anU .
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:. . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on' .families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines o( $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss' additional' school, sometimes .tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
it . 'lpcreasiilS! student iiwolvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as

hkely to llepushed out- of sch-oot.. . .'

The common. sepse amepdments in this cJi~~1mption. will' stop qnne~essarily pen{lli~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are' tryin[~o get. to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that lamlhes do 'not .suffer,"lmdue financial hardships, and help'.mmlmlze. court {nv()1.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure 'academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles_City Council to pass this menen,

Comments: . rhl'" /5 iffY· IAO(;,rf ..... . . . .

.nre~s

· Signature .

Name (Printed):..; _~(l.Lk~(9;.l.\(AA..:l-2"_-!/.fe"!;':L..r;~e-=2-==- --:----

. Address: lj'125U;.bo· Ave
Pbo~e'Nuinber:._....:...:~i<!J..ff2J4.;_--¥[~:J:....<::2-~. -;....!:S=5.:!=C-=C"--_--'-------,.

~.----~.,.-,-~~~~~...::.....-;.~'-'-...:.~-- ......c-..:...:..;."-.-~:~-.----'-'-'--......;,-.......:.-:-----:-----.-----.- ..---------:.---.-.--- ..-.-.---..---..-.--.--.-..-----------

.:~erJ~~n~~t~tos~~d~~~~~d.tter~~~J~~o~ndtoa f~~~~i~hfn;~~~\oc~~ewi law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),whichhas 'proved to be
.' uonnf:aal.drldyretSaSrlgng~~tbISII:.tft'ltdl(.:aIlY.IIll80rtant rtl~suelthat dcauses fstudlents.:h\rms. T~: ~r~~~a!y~~~d c~~~~ol!~a~: it~~ef~vIo~~~:~,rs:~~

.• .'. e.) a . ~uenfsanu m pa ICUarstuents o· co or by: . .' . . '. .'

:. lnip~sing .fi."ancial· bur~enso~ ,families with low-i~comes' and forcing jhem to pay the hefty fines of· $250 or more per tkket
Fo~ang. stud~nts to; miss addltlOn.al s(ho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days~ to attend mandatory court hearings . .

o tlncrbeasmS!.hstduden.ttmrvolvhemlentwith the Juvenile court when statsnc has proven. that students will then be four times as likelyo· e pus e ·ou 0 sc 00. . '. . . .
. ' '. ' ,

.·.IlIM~~~/n";t~~~·1fr.;·~Zui~e~~t ~~\r!esm.rJi"n~t~~ff!~·Cn3n~·~~~3~r.~1il;p~~~n~f~:r;~F.i~fz~~~Jr~mv~m':I.~
Comments:' ~~----------~----~~~--~----------~--~~----

Name(rrinted):D~\ \J\C\r\~ .fO'laaJ~eS=---_
Address:\20l ct t\O\et-te st}\~~'41c\\¥-.CP
Phone Numberl5WiN8'4 -02-<07 '.
organ .. oonll<hooturnver.sibj hI~ .schooL

Sincerely,



lear COQncilmembers, .

I write in stronR support of your IJIption to aftlend .th~ "daytime. curfew: iaw,(LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and 'a failure 10 mcreasm~ commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk .you fot yOur leadership'
on 3,ddressmg this critically Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew .law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana 10 particular students of color by: '. . . '.. .

• Imposing financial burdens on familie$ with low-incomes and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• Forcing students to miss additional sch091, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . '.' .

The common .sepse amendments in this criti~al motion will stop lIn~et.essaiil'lpen~liz.ation Qf students. who are t~in[ to ~et to .
school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer \Indue finanClCUhardships, and helpnhiumize court Invlflvem~nt by .

Comments: ~\) \5 \lvrf£A,\{/ we.el\Vt\'V\ s(){ \OW \VXON. to.vYb\\[J tV\()\t ~01(--entf
. \J\U\ \j~< ta -\P\\e c\cA,-{S' ott (W~-\- 1D 0)0 10 C()JJY k' .

Name .(Printed):jeS~lClit~~.::...!U'\:;u,fC~\O\:...!.·.; _,.---'---'--'------,-

Sincerely, Address: fJ \ \ L\W . \\) ~V\\J~. f\Ql tf '5 .'

. Ph,one Number: (?;L,?» qlq -1?le:D\,

. !r~' .. Organization/School:\JY\\\Ii.l~*'I ]1\*. fl,V\OO\.

"'1nI'1IIl'---"nHllUI1ImIo7J:~~9""""-'----'--------'--'---------------'---'-'~--'---'-''---- ..--"...----.--.-.-.----------...----- ..------.-~__.r_

C1A~fVaJkAdtJVcM .
Signature

:I-write insti-on·g~iJ~portofyoiJr IJIptionto arp~nd .t~~"daytime curf~w:law (LAMC,Sectio.o 45.04), which has. proved to ~e'
detnmental to~tpdeo~ and t~~lrJan:u.h~s and a fallure.m mcreasmg -commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thailkyou' ·for ,y'·Our·leadershlp.·.
on, 3,dldressl~gthllsl·c.ntdlcallyll:nRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The. (urrent daytime (urfew law is iiieffective wasteful anaunlalr y targets ·astu ents anH 10 particular students of color by: '., . '. .'" .

• Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~ .famil.ies with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of$250 .or more per ti~ket .
: Forcmg. students to. miss ~ddltlOn.alscho?l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to' attend mandatory court hearings . .

. Incrbeasm~hstdudentmfvolvhemlent.wlth the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 00. .' . . . . .

T~e common. sense amendments in this cjiti~alm!>tion will stop.Qnne~essarjl'l pen~liz.ation~ofstudents~ w.hoare tryin[ to ~et to
$C 001, even If they are late, ensure that families dO ..not suffer undue finanmll hardships, and help .mmmnzeceurt fnvlflvem~nt by

Comments: Tn J S.IS n] fo I r. I /i I be S"\J r-e .«b' otH-e; to \J of( hQ.K t \j'E q y-

~-.::a:.!!..lhC\r-nDoJ WOOt tD V 0 If

Sincerely,

.Name (Printed): C \00,\ \lek\ lodoyeS

Address: 9 00 fa S.son QEd I (). S-\-

Phone Number: (~2-3)613 - 89 9' <ry



..; ·.'w~it~.::in,stfo,ng::~~~Poit of your fl1ptjon ..to .al\1endJh·~,"d~Ythne, (urfew'~ law· (lAMe S¢ctio.n 45.(4), which has.proved to be·
... de.~n!llept~Lto;sW~e.n:&,and.their farn"l~s and a f~"ur~ ,"'.lOcreaslng·conimUnlty,'s,afe,9'; I ·V{oO.ldhke totb"UKYou: for· your leadership'

.:,:: :ont.i:\~rd..r~s~,"g'J~.ls,:cntlcany Im~ortant Is~ue tha.tc. auses students 'fiarms.Jhe(urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anH.' unlalr y JClrgets al students an~ m particular students of colorby:.. ., . . .' . .-' .. .

. , ·0.·· Jm·p~singfin~nCial. bur~ens a? families withlow~i:ncomes ·and.: forcing them to pay the hefty fines··of $250 or. more per ticket
• Forcmg.students to. ml.ss addltlOn~1 school: som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays~ to attend mandatory court. hearings '
• .,'Pkcr,easmfstu~ent mvolvement with the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students Will then be four times as. I e'y to 'be pushed out of school. ,.. . .. . .. .

T~ c,ommo.n.)epse amenIdments in this cJiti~ill motion: will stop, .llOneces~arily'peJl~Ij~ationQf studen.ts.y{ho are try.in2, to fet to
~cJ)o,,.even It they are ate, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help, minimize court Inv01vem~nt bX
,"steao connectmg students to resources to ensure. academic 'success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

(ODilReno: 111) SiS U:fair ,-to. cd! 1'hR:.SJudmtr 'JVtfi1i5{CU1ItJ-\£effuse.. \~.. Q,y(ed-S .l)S ,'(\. ow wap: of (J1{jVI1I'27·. . .. .

Name (Printed): ¥aSam(() .AVYYl(;/ j
. Addre~s: ")y 17 W', 6vd Sf .itS00 l65, lYYlJeb5 CA. ~ I

Phone Number: 'Zr3 - S~ l{~79¥ .S-

Organization/School: . Uri i I/f/sify H(jh. Schoul

. .Dear' COullcilmembers,· .
. . . . . .

I write in stron~ support of your. IJIption to ~roend ..th~ "daytime curfew: law,,(lAMC SectioJ14S.04),:whi~ hasprove~ to lje.
detnmental to stpden~, and their famlll~s.,and a talhlre m mcreasmg commumty safe9'.1 V(o,uldhke JO thaOk:;you fC)(your leadelrshl8
on C\ddressmg this cntlca!ly Important Is~ue that ,~aus~s students tianns. The current daytime curfew law ·IS meffective, wastefu anu
unfairly. targets all students and m par.tlculat students of color by: , . .. ..,

• Imposing financial burdens ·on fammes with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional srhoel; sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory, court hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .. ..,. ..

The common.)epse amendments in this ,c.riti~aI motion .will stop .unne~essarjly penalj~ation Q'fstuden.ts. w.ho, are trYin[ to 2et to
. ~chool even It they are late, ensure that famlhes do not~ufferhndue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmIZ~ court, (nv61.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academesuccess. I strongly urge the los AngelesClty (ounClI,to pass this motion.

Comments: I ~rU ~e A {/dk r .kte.k! y m r.. . ..

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): J'UC0h Qu I~BOne2.'
. Address:L10 \. ~;.C (CJl/erd~Iee a i;~e~-

Phone Kumber: 52.3 - 3q L( -Lf38~
()rganization/SdlOol: .,C)~ll ',.}( IJi, ·SD~Od /.

....... ~~~.
···~natui'e . . .. . .

", ,'" .

.::"1 . _--_. __ - -..-~-- --..-- ;... .--:,.~--- ~--~..:..-~..:..:..--.,_.-- ------

Sincerely,



Sincerely. './'

.. fI~
.' .

. Na",e (Printed): 12\Cc&o\O DarC-COCO.
Address: \s.,\5 C{:€OS'Qcxun\vd cm\Cii~\

P~one .Number(3Zb,) <S-l.1.>..J!O-~-+r.2..v.5~3-1-·-· ----.: _

UrganiZation/Scboo'l: , \Ja.\vers\1\,t\h 0)0, ,S(\.<100\

Dear COllncilmembers, . .:.: .

Twtite in stronl! supp~rt of your .'!P9t1on)«(am.~~'d.th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sedio.n' :45.~04}~·whichhasprovedto ~e
detnmental to stMen:&.and their famdl~s;:ai1~.aJa"ur,em mcreasmg community safe9'.1 y{ould hketo tbagk.you foryourleadershlR
on. a.ddressmg this critically lin~0I;tant.I$~9~:Jhat caases studen~ Harms. The current daytime. curfew law IS meffectlv"(!,wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~m partICular :students of color by: . ' .: '. '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on' families Withlow~in'comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional' s(~ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely t() 'be pushed out of school.. . •... :. .... . ' . ,

.. Th~ cemmen ..seilse amendments in this ':~.riti{al,motion will stop linnecessarily penaO~~tion. 9£ stiJden.ts. Y{ho are tryin[.to l!et to.
~thool~even II they are late, ens~rethatfanllhes do·no~ .suffer hndue financial hardships, and .help'.mmlmlz~,tourt fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteao cennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this menon. .

Comments: E@4ce, Panl·· /::t; (A:Zt?UC OV)u/ hf?(Y' Vf. aLI .'

.Sincen!ly.
Name {Printed}: tJ,ilia..,...,... I1Jvpr.rado

' .. ~ ..

Signature '. .

Address: ;>/1 tX4 ~. ~, 1o/)/ /

Phone Number: "623 ''f9''f. %2 <6

Organization/School: rJh.;v l'rfJ,\t.'1 ff~J....



".,...----_._- -

.' , .

I w{ite in stronJ! support of your.-lTIptionto aqieild .the "daytime curfew: Ja,w(LAMC Sectio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmental to stlid~n~ and their f~mll!~s and a-failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.,1 V{ouldhke to thaUk.you foCyour leadership'
on ~ddressmJ! this cntlcally, IITlp,o(tant Is~ue-th~t causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: -- _

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and' forcing -them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more- per ticket
.- Forcing- students to miss additional school, sometimes _two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lj1creasinJ! student involvement with:- the- juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times -as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. : , . _. . - . - _

The common ..sense amendments in thiscj;ti~ill motion will stopqnnecessarjly pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool!Jeven II they are late, ensure that lamll.les. do- riot ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court {nvOl.vemen.!bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City.Council to' ass thiS motion.

Comments: _ ~\\.~ \r ~- - . \S \Q\rJ :0~ \,ec~\J( G -, ~ ~\ \ \ \ VI .' ~ ~~

S'<os±eV\-t,· \--0 CcsVYte ~o~t,~oc t )f~w~ \o:~;.
-Name (Printed): 1,{)Q.,-:1\no.V) ((\'i'a VI

Sincerely.

PhoneN!lmber:~ l..::S- L\"L'1. -: t;1..0) !

- OrganizationlSChool:~~:......>L::::":"":=+-~I-"'-'--""':'· -.I-'\_'~\.!.'.,...::- ~~c....::.Yl",-,-_--.:..::0::::--=0:...,..- -l---,-

____ . __ ~ ._._ ...•.. __._-...... __ :_. . .c.·_:_._ . ..:..:. :. __.. _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):_AdriOJ\ft\. 1<vWrl

Address: Cco£S> ~. w-e;tern rftJ<2... Ap+ 20~

Phone Number: -Q\~) 2l ~ -1111~ -V\#"'7)/lfI.

_Signature " t •

Organization/School: ~1f\\verSY~ V11§V1 ~d\,--: _
.-=,,~-~..-,....~---';"----



. Dear Counedlmembers,·

I wti(e in stronl! support of your IP.ption to ·a.rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM,CSectiti.n 45.04), which. has proved to. be
detnmental to stliden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:t)'. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you fot y6ur lead~rshlR

. on C\ddressmg ·thls CrItically Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful :anU
unfairly targets all students anU. m particular students of color by: .

It Imposing finaiJcial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket·
It Forcing students to. miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court, hearings
It Increasin2 .student igvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely <

to be pushed' out of school. . ..' r '. '. •

. .

. The (ominon;;s'e[1se amendments in this .criti~al motion .·willst()P.lInne,essarjly p~n~li~ationofstudents. w~o ate tryin[ to l!et to
·sthool,evenlf they are late, ensure that fam!llesdo not sufferlmdue filiariCI~1hardships, and help mlrilmlze ceurt fnvlflvem~nt by

.. Name (Printed):Nee1JJb R... .N~ .,'

.. Add",,,clJ-J,3SRidgd-t.f( 12" #3 ~()lle VII c.tJ-
.' Pho'n~Number:'2(),,3) 7 {O ~() rt-JI .''. ..'.......'.'.. .' .

O~niia~~nJldiool: '/;/fli'{eES j Iy SmiQ'f.!Ii~ &hcoL

.Sin~ej'ely; .'
. . .

..!t~£~
.Sigil~tl!re.::.', .

, ·i.~ "".

Name(Printed):J)at5 ~~C~C'-'l.L.t-«--2 _

Address:l4 ~q \/2 S.S~CQH~ LA C A qQO \ q

Phone Number: 32.3) 335-'056 K

Organization/School:UNI\} ~ ~ tt~ Hiqb Sc \100\\-_.__

dd' . >:~~~~'~~~~O~nJhO~f~I~~· i~ln;~~n1e~j~lJift~~~J~Jl1i~e 4i~·Wan~~~r.fylW,:d!~h~p.
,0nfC\ I res.S1 It·II.l;IB,~ortantls~,uet at cau~es .students tiarms~ The·current 'daytlmecurfew law IS Ineffective wasteful anUun air y- t . ' Js>anu'·mpartlcular students of color by: ' ".': .' ':: ',: ... ' '. . ". . .

It " Jmp~sihgfinan(i~I:' :bur.dens:~? . families. with' low-i.ntomes and' forcing them 'to'pay the .hefty fines of $25~. or .more per tiCket
It Forcmg students to' nuss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to .attend mandatory court hearmgs . . .:
It IIPkcr,easinl!:studeritd, involvement with .the juvenile court when statistics' has proven .that students will then be four times asI, e y to 'be pushe out of school. .', .' .' " .

T~ clommonjeps~. ameodm,ents in· this qiriQlI motion will stop Qnnece~arilypenali~alionQfstuden.ts.I'(bo.are trYin~..to zet to
~c 00,,. eye" If. fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardshIPS, and help'. mmnmze court fnv()1vem~nt·bX
msteaa c~nnectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

'Comments:~ luitLb2' a \IOk~'( ,~$.)<f '~~£...3oCQ'-9-i~.__ ---,- -.:..

Sincerely,



Name (Printed): pr/,-g ~~a..:>

Address:, 337~ ..£ ~1;lire . ~ /.
PhoneNumber:~.t3) -751-65 :2...._2 .

Organization/School: ,~A bJ,-"~",--g,,,-,=' ,--' _

Dear COllncdlmember Call'denas and Parks,

I w(ite in stronJ! support of -yoqr IDption JO al\1end -.the "daytime curfevi': law (LAMCSectiQ.n'45.04), which has proved to be
- detrimental to stpdenJ.{ and their famlll~s an a failure In Intrecising community safe:q.1 V{ouldlike to thaok ~youfot y6ur leadershlR
on addreSSing thiS CrltlCallvImRortant Issue that causes ~tudents tiarms. .The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studentS anU In particular students of color by: " ' _

.. Imposing :financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty 'fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings _

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as like~ .
to be pushed out of school. . - '.

, The common..sense amenIdments in this cJiti~a1 mption wil) stop lInnetessaril'l penali~ation Qfhstpdents.w.ho are tryin!!. to ~et to .
school even It they are ate ensure that families do not suffer llndue finanCIal-hardships, and elp' minimize court Jnv~yemrnt by,
insteaa connecting students lo resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comme~: _

Sincerely,

Signature .

Name (Printed): ~e(\OI(JtlLl1aJ;Ja \1

Address: 12 7 S:. S [)~u~id""'-J:Y-~-"..:--.-----
f-L ' J

Phone Number: :s2; 2-65 g'19-1-q -.:.
Organization/School: Un iJU 5:'t V JIg :l--~(koo.( _

• " .... ,.. • I :'" :•.

, , ~erJ~~n~~t~t~~stfid~~lf~td·~h;J~'iJ~~o:ndto. -?:n)le[Jd-;the ,"dWti~~,~tiq~W::J~W;(~~C,-'-~e4ii,~~~~<:45;Q~1,::~hkh:h.as': .roved, to - be
onfa.dldretSsln,g..t~lsll-:.cr..I(ld:9}IIYiro~o{tanti.s~l!,e,thit~a~~~sl~l:J~~~I%~r~~rNClmr~~~ettydly;fi~~J~t~.&e.'J?1itija~R~YQll:Joryju(Je~~~lts.bJ.P.unmryargets a ;'stu e~ts an~ m-partrcular.studetlts- of colorbt· ..•..•. :' .:-.:_: ,n_~~aVII:s:-meliectlve;wast~luan8

-: 'Imp~sirig financialbu~dens o~ . (ar.nilies with 10Vl-~ncomesand forcin~ them topaytheheftrfi-~esof$250 or more erticket
Forcmg. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days to attendmandatorj courth -. ., p -'

.. '~~y~~_!bit~-~;~!di~v~lvgr:~~o~!th the juvenile court when statistics -has proven that. students will et~~~g~e four times as

The common.;epse amendments in this c!itk;)l, motion w·n t '. ·1 - r -. - ...., : . '- ' .
~chtool"even It they -are tate.iensure that families do not s~ff:ro~n~ll~e~~~:na' ~iPls~~;~IO~ths~uden.ts.V{ho are trym~ to '2et to
lOSeae -connectmg students to resource.s t.o ensure academic success. 1 stronglyurge the [.IOS'Ann.-Ie BC·tymmClmlze·1court fnvOlh.veme-n.t.bX

I ·11····· . - ' . ge eSI ouno to pass t IS motion.
Comments:.. r ');J 0 rJ if he· .\.FIt f.t, p.prt.cAx,1te . ",. .

Sincerely, -

»g~----



, Dear COlllnci1lllembers, '
I wdte in ,stion2 support of your rpption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew:law:(LAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenjtand their famdl~s and a failure In mcreasm~ commumty sa(e~~ l ,,(ould like to thauk.you for· your leadershlRUon qddress,lng this. cntlcally Im~ortant lijue that causes students harms . .Ihe current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful an
unfairly targets· all' students an~m particular students of celor by: . ..' . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss' additional 'school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. . .

.. Increasin[stiJdent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has prov¢n that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of scheol. . . . .' . . .

'.The common . .$ense arriepdments in this qiti~al motion will stop l.inne~essarilypenalj~ation Qf .studen.ts. w.ho are tryin1t to ~et to
~chool even Iqhey .are late,ensure that families do not .suffer hndue flnanqal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urg~ the los Angeles City Councd to pass this menen,

Com'menu: ..L' C'-n-1 ,j0; ~ 16 bQ., f7' Va 'BY jVe,x + /1fUAV!

Name (Printed): Bvh 0"VQ...h~~~W\.0 c;;...1r) .

. .' RJ L t.IJ 166 3 y ..
Address: I0801 Ct..~Y\bvk·. a.

Phone Number:·(jlo):c:'9~ -/10' 7
organization/School:CI!JL:~ h'~Oh 5Ch-ooJ .

. . "

.':' , ,:..
.- ..,._, ._ _ ..- __ - " _ .........•.. _._. .

··~earcolII~cilmean:b·ers9
1··:w6te·in·\strom~ .$.~P'pott .of yoilr rpption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta(· to' stpden}t andtheJr famlh~s· and a. failure' m mcreasmgcommumtv safe:tY.,I ,,(ould' .hke to thauk ;you for your leadershlR

. onrC\4dressmg this ·cfl~lcany IJIlRortaot I~sue that causes students~arms. The (urrent .daytlme curfew law IS Ibeffective wasteful anU
un alrly targets:allstudenrs· anU m particular' students· of color by: '. '. .".

.. . Imp'osing financial burdims on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. . Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three' days, to attend mandatery court hearings .

.. Incrbeasin~hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as likely
. to e pus ed out of school. . .'

'..r~ comrrion...$e(l~e amendments in this critkal motion will ~top lInne~essatill' pen~lil,ation of students. w.ho are tryin1t to J!et to
:,'. $C 001, even I' they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmU hardships, and help minimize court rnvmvem~nt by

Sincerely;

Name (Printed): L\'1.. Ciu2.

Address: f) \lo w ·hJ.ash \~ ~f-lv_Yl_~.::::...:\-.:.....\Jd__ ---,-- __

Phone Number: .(92z0 2..1/- S~ 47
Organization/School: Umversi*'i lii'qh ~chrol _~----:---

Signature



Organization/School: ..:..-. --'-~~_\_f_~~L..--b"-~I----

Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to ~end the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to' be'
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in mcreasing community safe~.1 would like to thaOk.yoUfo( y6ur leadershlR
on a.ddressmJ!thiS cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms.The dnrent daytime curfew law Ismeffectn'e, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: . " ,

. • Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes.and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .tkket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

,, • IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. .' . ' ,

The common sense amendments in this critical motion wili stoe' unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!. to J!et to
$chool even if they a~e late ensure that families do net ~uffer ndue financial hardships, and help,.minimize.court fnvOliemenr by'
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academl'.'success.1 strongly' urge the LosAngelesCity Counciltpass, thiS moncn"

Commenu: __ ~-9~~~~~~~~~~~~r-~~~~P¥~~~~~~-------

Name (Printed): \,)\'l<5''''\~~SJ€\~ ~(), ,~
Address: ~~\ 'E 66 s\j e~",\ '1\ (J\ q.ooo~
Phone Number:@2:?') t14Z- q\ '\2-,

Organization/School:.-:C!...:.~~<'!=~~:1..J.e::__ ~_-:- _

Dear Councilmember Cardenas' and ,Parks, '

I write in strong support ,of your. motion toC}mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectiQn 4504) h· h has d b
detn~3ntal to gpden¥ aud t~elr f~mili~sandha tailure in mcreaslng commiJni~ safe!),.Iy{ould like to·'than~ y~ufo~ ygJ~l~ad~~hl~
~~f~rly?~~fts ~~ ,~~~~~~~,~~6°r~a~~r7i~~fa:~~J:~~esof~~~~tsby~arms. The urrentdaytlme curfew law is ineffective,wasteful anH ,

: Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with ,Iow.,i.ncomesand forcing ,them to pay' the hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
ForCing;students to. miss addltlOn.alscho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee.days, fn attend mandatory court hearings ,

• !~c~:Sp~~h~,d;~l ~1v~~h~~I~ntwith the Juvenile,court when stansncs has proven' that students will then be four times as likely

I~0~lo~~~nil1~~y ~~ef~t~e~~u~~ ~ii~t~~~H~smIJi~~t1~ff~~oCn~~~e~~~~~i~ g~~m~~a~0~n'3ft::rdents. w.ho are it7rin8i to ~et to
msteaa connectmg stud~nts io resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge thefos Angele/Ci~I~::1~~/fou~as~vthrse~o~fo:!'

Commenu: --------~----------~~----~~---------

Sincerely.

Signature



lear Councdlmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to st!Jden~ and their famili~s and a failure in.mcreasmg community safe~.1 w.ould like to thalJk.You for your leadershlR
on C\ddressm~this critically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve,wasteful' anH
unfalr~ targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:' , "

• Imposing'financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing studenti to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.• IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has. 'proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C}Imotion will stoe unnecessarjly penali~ation' of studen.ts. w.ho are tryin~ to ~et to .
$chool even If they are late ensure that faimhes do not ~uffer' ndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOlyement by,
msteaa connectmg 'siudents to resources to ensure academic success. I·strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS motion. .
Commenu: ~ ~ ___

Name (Printed): .;]~£e- ~ }ts
Address: p722 () \lJ1' /Sf 4k (2 .LA C4
Phon. Num~er.-f?2S):10, 18Q I Vf~-----,.:.-

"-

Organization/School: V u r

Sincerely.

lear Councjlmember Caiodenasand Parks;

~em~~n~~1~:os~6d:~fl~~d.~'er~Y~mW~~0:nloa fafJ~~~i~hfn~~1~t~meco~~e~i 1~~f!~~~J~~ifi~e 45.04). '~hich foas Ctroved. to be
onf ctdrretssmgtsthllslcrtltd,c.alry.nneorta~t I~suelthat dcausesttudents h\rms. The %rre~~daytime curfi!~oI!~a~s it~~egJv~ ~~~:fu,r~~oun air y arge .a s u enfs anu In partlcu ar stu ents 0 color by: . ,. ,

.: 'mp~sing financial biJr~ens. o~. fa~i1ies ,with 'Iow-i.ncomesand fo~cing them to pay the hefty .fines of $25'0 or more per ticket
Forcmg.students to. miss addltlO~a' scho~'. so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend' mandatory court hearings

• t'ncrbeasln~hstdudentII)volvhem,entWith the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyo e pus e . out of sc 00. ' .

. I~o;,o~~~nl~&~ey am~ydtments intht iStcJitital mption willffstoPllnnetessat;I't pen~iiz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. to ~et to
t a . arde a el ensure tha families do not .su er Undue tinanClCiIhardships, and help' manmue court Involvement 6i1

Ins ea connectmg stu. ents tn resources to ensure academic success. I' strongly urge the LosAngeres City Council to pass this motion~'

. Commenu: ----------~--~------~------------~--

Sincenily.

Name (Printed): ~ R.od.t1 r'e((""e;z: ,
C/

Address: b?3tS ~ -cIT Q.-(;;ek, <;s t- .Ce ,tu.d 9&o<h-~

Phone Number: C2~~)q'lq~~ c5' C7

, Organization/Scho~~ (jM:i;oe Jj- ff[rh So ~\
~~

Signature' .:



Dear Councdlme.mber Cardenas and Park$,

I write iii strong support of your IDotion to amend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), }Vhich has proved to be
detrimental to sWdenH and their families and a failure m mcreaslng community safeJY.1 would hketo thank .)'ou for y6ur lead~rshlR
on C\ddressm~thiS critically ImRortant I~sue that causes $tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is Ineffective, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '.. '. .

Ihe common. sense .amendments in this eritital mption willustop' lInnecessaril~ pen~liz.ation dofhstludents.w.ho are tryin}!. to J!et.bto .
~chool even If ~hey are late .ensure that families do not .suller llndue linanCICUhardships, an e p'.mlnlmlze. court Invroyement y,
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City CounCilto pass ihis monon.
· .

commenCs:~\~ OO~ '(\ot- C.--c"l~ Ct \riG{ iIh 'if' l:)t c
\ ~\ ~ -e n\j\\O{\~ I ~t( -ef\*-) OttJC). VYt4.~+-

Name (Printed): ..'.£ Mo ~r\
Address: 1l}J~~\n9f· Nh" \J ,\\01 cA
Phone Number: C'l1~)"\~L\~c:)(p L{S . . .
.' '.. ~O-C4\\c-<X ~ CZh~q U ,,\\t-f?MLM oP

Organization/School: \\ !\I~Jb.v- .\ Gr., . .U .

i .
·Sincerely;

.,
"

.---_._-_._._----------.--
, .. ~'I write in strong s~pport of your IDption to amend .the· "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), }Vhich has proved to be

· detnmental to stp~en~ and thelr families and a fadure m mtreasmg community safe:tY.I V{ouldhke to thalJk .you for y6ur leadership'
onf C\dldresslnJ!thllslcntdlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes $tiJdents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anHun air y targets a. stu enfs anH m particular students of color by: '

. ..' . ~
• Imp~S~i1gfinancial bur.dens: o~ .families with low-i.ncomes and forcing th~m to pay the hefty fines of USO or more per ticket

· • ForCing.students to. miss addlflO~al sch!>~I,so~etlnjes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ..'
'. Incrbeaslnghstdudentl/lv0chlvemlentWith the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto. e pus e out of's 00. . .

T~. clommon·.fse[lse.amenIdments. in. this. critical mption will stop lInnecessarih: pen~liz.ation Qf students. w.ho are t.ryin~ to J!et to
~c 00!J even I mey are atel.ensure that families do not .suffer Undue linancljU hardships, and help' .mlnlmlZe, court InviJlvement by,
Insteao connecting students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City CounCilto pass this motion.'

Comments: .-.SPUD'" PA-c4-/; ~~lN.. S:[_' _~_.~. -=-o..!..-) ...,::...-'_. __

-J?b ~U'-------:---'----:---~~---:::::o--------:..._
Name (printed):-=j;~ b~~~(Cx::?","",'=-5 _
Address:ALP\. S k\06\)z.;~ ~:r
Phone Nuinber: .:s.~. tp<O:- 3kS(p

" Organization/school:~.l-",;j'l .....::~.·._...->,·."""0......"""..:-.'., _

Sincerely. L,1t -G..1t;



,.....",~"""""..",...,.,...,..."..~-:-""""-~~~-~-~-:---.,-------.-.--.-------~---------.-..-
..,', •....., write in strong. support of your motion to amend th "d' ti rfew" I' (LA C" '. ,". . . , .

, detrimental tQ stpdeiltl and thelffamiliesand afililur . ~ aY.lme cu e«, aw. M SeCtio.n45.04), which has proved to be
onra.d,dr-essinJ!.t~ls,I·.Ci'itic~"yim·Rottan.t'·is~,ue.,t~atcaus~sl~ICd.c~~~I~~r~~T~~I&r~~~Pd!y~~~duhrfke~o,'tha,(lk.voufffor your leadership,
un air y targets asfudentsanam·particlilar students of color by: '. . c . ew aw IS Ihe ectlv"e,wasteful anH

: Imp?sillg financialbu~den~ o~Jainilies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or moreer ticke .
'.. [:rcmg. students to :mlss addltlOn~1school!.som.etimes two er thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings p . t

. lik~y~~~:tp~;C:dl~v~lv:r:~~o~~th the Juvemle' court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

The common sens d ts i th" .. I . . . '.
,~chool even if they ~~erat~e~nsu~~ th~t ~~fl'es mltlOn w"~stoc unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts.who are tryin~ to j!et to

, msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure 'a~a~~~fcus~~ce~dfest~~;gn,cylaJrgh:rf~~lr~saAnndhie.'P,C·mtymClmlze.,courtfnVthOlyementby,. . . . . . ge es I ounci to pass ISmotien"
Comments:'~--~------~~~--~--------

De;r Councilmembers, .

I w(ite in strong support·· of your IPption to allJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n4S;04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studentland their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadershIp,
on a.ddressing this critically ImRo(tmt is~ue 'that causes students Harms.The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH

, unfaIrly ,targets all students· and In particular students of color by: .' '.

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lJe pushed eutof school. '.' .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin~ to j!et to
$chool. even if they are late 'ensure that families do not ~uffer1lmdue financial hardships, and help,.minimize.court fnvOlyementby,

. msteaa connectmg .students to resources to ensure academic success, I strong~ urge the LosAngeles CItyCouncil to pass fhismotien"

CommenB: ~ __ ----------~----~--------------~------

Sincerely,

Phone Number:,--'- :-- ..,-- __ ----'''-,--_------
\~\, .

Signature Organization/School:_;-'-- __ ----"-=-..!~-'--'--~~__:_---

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): . AXJ 61& G\ W\'YlQ \{)
Address: 1.()\ \ ' \, 71 E 7Ji~\ ~+. L1/\
Phone Number: (3113) fjQS -0513
Organization/School: () ~ \}y) it\ \ ht5 ( (A mSignature



Dear Colincilmembers,

I write in strodl! support of your IPption to 'l}l1Jendjhe "daytime ~urfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), wfiich has proved' to be
detrimental to.sl1iden:tt and their famlll~s and a failure In Increcising community safe~.1 y{ould hke to thaQk .you focyour leadership.
on a.ddres~1I11!thiS critiCallYIm~o(tant Is~uethat causes students Harms.The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH ,
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• ImpQsing financial burdens on families with low-incomes 'and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend manda,tory court hearings .
Ii Increasiril! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has. proven that students will then be four times as

likely lODe pushed out of school. .., .

The common. sense amendments in this critit:p. motion win .stoe .u~necessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{hoare tryinJ!. to !!et to
$chool .even If !hey are late ensure' that families do not ~uffer' ndue finanCial hardships, and. help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOlyement by"
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic. success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS'motIOn. '.

~e~'~

... ~ ..

.Address:._·_--'---'=--.;:c---'-_--"-.::.=..;'-~_=___~_

Phone Number:._·---''--=',.. __ ---' __ -=-.lo.L

Organizati.on/School:·_--== __ ~:"':"'--:-f--":"_f--_-=--~~-t1-1

. .
W~lt~ in strong s,upport of your IPption to arJ)end .th~ "daytime· curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be

,detrlment;lHo ,stp.de~:tt and their famlll~s and a fadure In 'lncreasmg community safe~. I V(ouldlike to thaok .YOUfo( your leadership'
onta.dldre~~.lQgthiS cntlcanY.lm~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The (\Irrent daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve' wasteful anHuman y, tar.gets all students and In particular students of color by: '

• . Jmp~si~~financial·.bu~den$.o?fainilies with lo~~i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hef~ fines of $250 or more per ticket'
. '.. Forcmgstudents to. nnss a4dltlonal school,s.ometlmes .two or three days, to attend mandatory· ceurt.hearings

.. IIJlkcrleCi$iil!!:studehntd"involvement with the. juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then 'be four times' as .ley. to 'be pus. e out of schOOl. . .

The' c0!l1mon~sellse amendmentsin this crititCJI inotion will 'stoe' imnecessarjly penalization of students who are .tryinJ!. to I!et to
:$chooJ!Jeven If !hey are late ensure that families .do not ~uffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help' .minimize colirt fnvOlvement by
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure .academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.'
comme~:_~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __

I .

Name (Printed):fd!V~J /!t14J( 5 0 P1/

Mdress: I 0/./ ~ IIO.frt ~L -4 {)f//- o/{)ot/
~ I

Phone Number: 3'~3.-:LY5' - ~Dj..<J
Organization/School: 10izrftr c;cJ,01J!- ~jL

Sincerely.

Signature



Dear CouncilmenBlDers,
I write in strong support of your IJ1ption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m Increasmg commuDlty safeJY. I V(ould like to thaQk.you for yOur leadershlR
on C\ddressmg this critically ImRortant 'I~sue that causes students .~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m partkelar students of color by: . .

" Imposing financial' burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing 'them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
"Forcing students to miss additional sdieel, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" , Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four' times as likely'

to be pushed ~ut ot school.

The common.Jeoseamendments. in this c.riti~!d motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~liz.ation of students who are tryin[ to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer lmdue tinanCl~1 hardships, and help' mmimize court fnv01vem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. J strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

comments: I' 4h{Y)'k:~..r::::::>LJ.~~...J::V...Jo'--'--"""'4--J,---~~=----,c1=.c0~¥'-1-f).!..:...' fYe..:....::-=. --=[~u---'{.(..:.....::W~.---.!.~~rJ
C e.;.$1 0 ()Y) \:J~

Sincerely, T:YfeAI \="ul)u-
~ •.•...

. Signawre :" ~ . "

Address:~ 50\J1h J~ SGhno \

Phone Number: l "1:23 ) 21-7 (p ,;. 91', \7
. .' -r. '.

Organiiation/School:_.Jhki'q? Jkrl) UYI rl1V\h oCt \ A~

"rwtite' !n:" ,.... ~Mpp.ortof your ITIption to al1}end.the "daytime curlew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has .proved to .e
de~lmert, ,e.!'l"($ ~i1d their famdl~s .~I'!~.\I.fcu.fureIn Increasmg. commumty 'Safe~.l V{ouldhke to thao.k .you foe yOur leadershlR .
on:.~dd.r~ .c(tt1:callyIm~o(tant .ls~ue.:ttr.at eauses 'students Hatms~The current daytime co(few law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

'. _ unfairly' '.. students an~ m particular 'students of color by: .' . .

. '''Ifup;osing financialburdl!ns o'n families with low~incomesand forcing them to. pay the hef~ fines of $250 or more per:'ticket
"FOfdQg:students to miss additional school, sometimes -,twa or three days,. to attend mandatory. court hearings .
"ljJtreasini·stu~~n,t ,involvement· with the juvenile 'Court when, statistiCs has proven' thatsttidents will then be four times as

hkely:to 1?epu$hed out of schooL '.' . '.

The com~on.sepseamendments in this critit~ motion will stoe Qnnecess~rjly pe~ali~ation of studen.ts"V(ho are to'inJ!. to J!et to
$chool even If they are late ensure that familiesdo not ~uffer ndue finanClCilhardships, and help .mmlmlze. court rnvOlyement by
msteaa connecting'students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.'
Com~e~: ~~ ~ ~ __

Name (printed):,__ ~-,-'.z;--,1I\c...:..~.L.\ _. Q=~::.-'{t::..:.\&n-,--__ --:-'''--_· __ -'-- __

Organization/School:,__ --+- I------.....:.....1.l-...:.\\~.-'S--------

",

Phone Number:, --'- __ -=-----'-_-"- --------

Sincerely.



.' . " . .

I wQte. in stronj!' suppo'rt of y~)ljr lJl'ption to ,'lJll~nd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.ir: 45.04),cwhicb· has proved to be
detnmentat to shtijden~ anld their famdl~s and a f~ulure m mcreasmg commuDlty ·safeqt.1 V{ould·hke to thauk·.you .for your leadership.
o.n.~ddressmg t IScntlcailY Im~ortant Is~ue that .causes students Harms. The (urrent daytnrie curfew law IS'lIi'effectIVe,wasteful anH'

. unfairly targets all students an~ m, particular. stadentsof color by:' , ,

• Imposing financial burdens on .families with lcw-incemes and forcing them to pay, the hefty fines, of $250 or more per fkket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lJ1creasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that ,students will then be four times as

, hkely to De pushed out of school.' , "

.The common ..sepseamelldmen!s in this qiti~al ri1~ti9n will stop un'ne~essarily penalj~ationQf studen.B. w.ho are tryinJ!; to j!et to
~chool even, If fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCl~l hardships, andhelp'.mIDlmIZ~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg 'students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [osAng~les City Councd· to pass this monon.

Commen: ---;r-c/M'+ w;o,y~; .... 0...;"G...M&.'10 o.~""'"-~ ~~ J2 ..

~'~ .<"'~'''''''''!\+;''''''.~ ... ,,!... ...w••.. ,1,;<,,",,-'" "'a y>';<t """"''',. J? fu;<.

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): De6t!A.nJ~WJ.llc:l!>l!Io::;rn"'-L1.l;61.!t<fl.\:Q!:Q.l(\.~-..,,--------

Address:·:(,,,LI-1'v!. ~etl;e-ti&~ :i.l.(it,\j.t,At'\, , .

PlioneNumber: (eo9 7"k:ll1~

Qrganization'Schoo'::-1~~~~~~~~~~--.:..--=-:---'--'-,. _....

",: .'. "

Dear C~ilhedlmembers~ ' ...
I w{it~ instron~:~~~p()~t.ofYOiJrIJlPtion to' amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n;';4~.04)1wHi~~,~ ·"proved. tQ.~e.
detnmental:, tQc,~tUdt!IJ~.'~n~tJ:J'eI.r:'f~m,lh~s~ndaJallure ,m mcreasmg commUDltysafe~.1 V{oulahke .to'l·th~lJk .Y~,W:.f ~~9!;',\leadf,elrshlll
on' a.ddressml!,thlS':(titl~ally 'ImRot~ntls~u,e that causes studel'!ts:Harms; The current daytime curfew' aw)s menecu :!;]vas~e u: anij-
unfairly ,targ~ts'allstudenfS an~ m particular 's~udentsof color by:, ' , ' ;,', ' ,

• 'Imposing fiml~dal burdens on familie's with 'ow~iricomes and forcing the~ to pay the hefty 'fines of $250 or mere per ii~ket
• , Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes two, or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• ,Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the' juvenile court when statistics has' proven ,that students will then be four times as

hkely to "be pushed out of 'school. , " ' "

The ~ommon.sepse amendments in this criti~ql motion will stop urinecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{hoare tryin!!, to j!et to'
~chool even If PIer are late ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finandal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOJyemen~by.
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I stn:mgly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass ihis monon;
, " ,'. c:- '

Coinmen~: ~ .L +b~\'l\:.. ~)\-s to'o l1c.tY$~~ u "stw'\en7L

--~~t t1c'Ee~s. '

Sincerely;

Name (Printed): P...u-£1 . "*fJ1.
Address: tJ~tl ~. V'JIl ~~ h t'l,ff"Plfl{ iJ-(fr1()020
Phone Number: t2.[ -3 ;- '2f5' I - ??0 2.Lf

Organization/School: LA- ~ 7''1"'-Signature



-.-~------~~~~.= ..."'-'=~~~""""~==~~~~=""<~=""""-"'~='~~~-' -"~="'"'''-''''''''''-f:

. . . .- l
,..ear CouIBcilmembers,

w6te in strong support of your IJIption to al1lend .th~ '"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Seetio.n 45.04), which has. proved to ~e
etnmental to stpden~ and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasm2 commumtvsafeg. I would hkj! to. thank you for yOur leadershlR
n addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students h'flrms.The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
nfairly targets all students anU in particular students of color by: .

Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, ·to attend mandatory' court hearings
Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven ihat students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . . _

he common'. sense amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop ItJinete$s~ril'l' pen~lil"ationQf .students. w~o are tryin( to j!et to
:hool, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bi1duefinanc)al. hardships, and help mmlmlze court Invlrlvem[nt by

ncerely,

.• Name(Prinred):~~i~fJe€CheK ... . .

. Address':, .~tJ~Z't:J>f1b<YNJ~1 lffi~w Cfr qoo:{fe
Phone·:Number: •.&tu0).~:o/jy;$·70
.organizarion/S~h·ool:Y:.'m=·..,a:::· ......A.JL,_· ---,-...:..- _~~~ .

.. -.........-.-~----.--~--'----.-----------.-----.--.-- ..... --......_--------

~~~n~~1 ~~os~6d~~~~~td~terf'~mTl~~0:nloafm,~nd Jh~ "d~ytime. curfew: law '(LAMC Sedio.n 45.04), ·which. has proved: to ~e
.C\dldretssingtsthilsl.critdicaIlYimup.ortanti~suel'thataJa~~~smst':J~~~lti~~TC:I~:r~~Pa!yr;~~d c~~~~01!~a1ski~~ffj~~v~o~~~:~,rsa~G"
air y arge a stu enfs an In parncu ar students of. color by:. . . . .."

Imp?sing .financial bu~dens O? families with low-'i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket r:

Forcmg. students to. mlssaddltlO~al scho?l, so~etlJ~~s two or. th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .
t~cbeeas~~~h~Wd;~:~~v~~h~~fnt with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

common. se~se amendments in this CJiti~al ffiption will stop qnne,essarjly pen~li~ation of students h . - t' t
)01, even If t .ey are late, ensure' that families. do not suffer lmdue finanCIal hardships, and help '.mmi~ii~ ~:rt 7~~mv:inf:f ~y.



,D~ar.Ccnincilmember$,

I,·w(ite .in stron{! support of 'your IJlption to .~qJeRlr .th~."daytlme curf~w: law' (LAMCSecti~.n 45.04), which has .proved to be
detnmddentalto shtUdentland their families and. aJadure',m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thank YOldor YOur leadershlR
onla,. I ressmg t IS

II
critically Impo(tant issue that causes' stiidtmts , ~arms. The current daytime curfew law-is iheffective, wasteful anU

un lair y targets a students and m particular students of color by: .'
. .. .. ,

• Imposing financial burdens on" families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or .more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' .
• , IIPkcrleasin{!student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

I e,y to De pushed out of school. " ,..'.'. "

The cemmen . .sense ameadments in this c)itital ~otion will stop qnne$;essarily pen~lj~ation Qf studenJs. w.ho are tryinl!, to {!et to
~~hool"even If they are late, ensure that famlhes' do not ,slJ,ffer hndue fin.anclal hardships, and helB mmlmlze court fnvOlvem~nt bX
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensereacademicsurress.l strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen: ~ ~\ \\ ' ,VYC ~ b~ to VUV iP\2-' \fJZ.Cj f7 .

.Sincerely.'.

Name (Printed): Jah- f/tQt:t I~ Q\I~ ~- tiLle-,\g>.--__

Address: ~ r~\ AV)?rVJ, s \)~ B \ V e\
, Phone Number: (32-3:) 2..0\ ~ '- 8 g:s \ ,"'~""'-'

. <'lig;a~~ -----
".;; ".". .

I .'

·Organization/School:,_~L..!...!...\ vss."'-""..:..1-1..:..'-1-_-'--- .,.--_-'-_

'I.wtitein·, strongsupp'ort' ofYQuripp,tion to .amend .th~, "daytime (~rlew:,law (LAr1~~ectio.n.45.04)~: which ha.s.' prov~d t<l.b¢:
:,detnl11ent~I' to styd,~n:u.'~ridth~lrJfaml!l~s and a failure-in Increasmg, commQmf;Ysafeqt~I' w..0IJld :hke: to.thaok ~Y9ufor yOur Jead,el'$h.IP."
~o~: C\ddressmg .thl.s:cntlcaIlY',lmpo( ant Is~ue that causes students ,~arms: Th~' current 'daytime" cutfewlaw IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
~unfalrly targets all students and inparticalar students of color by: , . . .... . '

• .Imposingfiriancial burdens on' families with lew-incemes and forcing .them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per ticket
• 'ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory courthearii1gs .
• Ipcreasiri{! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven. that students will then be four times, as

hltely to De p~shed out of schooL : . ", ", '

The common' sense amendments in' this cJiti~al motion will stop unne$;essarilypenalj~ation Qf students. who are tryin{!, to j:!et to '
~chool" even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~ufferhndue finanCial hardships, and help,.minlmize. court fnvOl.vem[n.tbX
instead .connectmg students to resources to .ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles C.ltyCouncil to pass thiS monon.

Comments: r ihin-IL ibiS is Vr&o--, , \X;cDw5c:, 1k .~'W\ lcd-€- 'QM-
'i:(\M'OD VVLy'fAJI),\./ to Schcc('r do wrAi:lJm+ Ct +k/cd

. T Name(Printed):.('j'f'rs!-;(t/f !l;hf/lta1LS
ILI)/ . <>+--

Address: L. + 20 (A I 5-6
Phone Number: 32 3 b £7 ,155 {{
Organization/School:,-,="L-!-l!,-'("---'-"='---'-'+-+-"':;'-"""'-4..L.=J~-'--_~~

Sincerely. .



IDeaI'Councilmembers,
I wpte in stron~ support of your IJlption to ~f\lend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04). which· has proved to ~~
·detnmental to stUdenl$·and their families and a failure In increasing commuDity safe~.1 w.ould hke to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on C\ddressing this critically ImRortanti~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH

;, unfairly targets a" students anH In particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on 'families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,~o attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be .pulhed out of school. . . .

" ··..The common:sepse amendments in this cJitkal mption will'stop qnne(essarily'penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. to ~et to
.·.school, ~ven if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help minimize court fnvOlvem~nt by

. comments: . Th1u iJ vYlFctir -hJ rYLl~J1.dmJj ftJld YV utuknl) ~ ~
Neof +0 chfAn~ thL· V'ULvs... . '.. .

Phone Number: (310) ZOz. .62> q 1-

OrganizalionMool;J] nWeI'6it--j. \Ai ~~\ .....&c...:.v..!...:ho=. =0 \-=-. _--,-~_

....•..~

.: Signature . ..,

................ --. ..-'--_ _ ..-. _. .__ - __ -.-_._-_._ .._.- _ - ..•......._ _ __ ._._-_ _ .._-.....".-

.1 .wpte. in strong. s,upport of y~ur IDPtion .to ~ipend :th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45~04),' which has proved· to be
detnmen~l to stvden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure In increasing commuDity safe~.1 w.ould like to thagk:.YOlifo(your leadership.

.0nlC\dldressmg thiS critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS iiJeffectlvewasteful anH
unlair y targets all students. anH In parfkelar students of colorby: . . .'.

'. Imp.~sing financial bu~dens o~. families' with .Iow-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket
• Forclng~students to. miss addltlon.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend. mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasm~hstPdent mvolvement With the JuveDile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pul ed out of school. . . .'. . .. ..

. The common . .sense amendments in .this ·cJitkal.lJ)i>tion will .stopqnne(essarjly' pen~li~ation Qf students. who are ..tryin!!. to l!et to
school,even If tbey are late, ensure that familles.~o not suffer lJnduefinanmil hardships, and help mmnmzeccart fnvOlvem~nt by

Sincerely.

-~Signature .



Name (Printed):· ::130 i.(L~ LQ~
Address:\\Q\'1 \J\\6h~\Q·fuvQ L.A CA ~
Phone Number: 3\0 ~.9.02> -7Sb 0). ~ ... .

Organiza6onll<bo~: Ue;-.Jet5~-Sf .x~~~SC~Ob\ ..

Dear ·CouncUmembers·,
I w6te in stron2 support of your IJIption to arpend .th~ "daytime ·curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n. 45.04),.which has proved to be·
detnmental tostUdeil~ and their famlll~s and a f~llure m JDcreasm2 commumty safe:tY.I.V{ould·brfketolthagk .yo~ for your leadership.
on addressmg thiS critically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students harms. The current daytime cu ~w aw ·IS meuectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .. .

. ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. be pushed out of school. .:. . ..

Ihe common .seOse amendments in this cJiti~al Iilption will stop "nne~essarily. pen~liz.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et· to
school, even ·it they are late, ensure that families. do not suffer undue tinan(l~1hardships, and help minimize court InviHvem~nt by

comments: ~--------~--------------------~---------------

. Sincerely•

.....•......•••....•.•• ~... ~ ...

. Sig~~tlire :.. .. . . .

.-------~-..--,--- --_.- _ -._ ..__.- ---.--_ ..__ ._- -_.__ -._ ------- - -------- -- -._ ..__ ._--_ .

I wote instron~ sUffort of ~our·IJIPtion· toaroend.th~ "day~me curfew" law {LAMe ·Section 4S·04} . h·b h . d· bl:~~igtM~f:~~i~t;e~~~t~\~!:~~r.:~:r~%;~~~1W:i~~W~a~r~ld~~:I!~Fi~iJ!~t;n:~!
..' .

: , .:Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2S0 or more pet ticket .
.ForCing.students to. miSS addltlOn.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee.'days, to attend in~ndatory court hearings . .

t
lnocrbeeaspm2hstdudenttIgvolvhemlentWith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

. . us e ou ot sc 00. . .

~QJe~~~nir&~:e1~:;.e:~J~\~~t'f.~~~sm!:~~t~~oCn~~:ef,~~aa~~:~l~~~~N:lPd~Fnirii~~f.:rn~v~§n~·~
:ommenis: -::t". -\~\Yl~ Ys u~fc\h- f~'('S-J-ocJ..-eV)~-4-~y '7>lrlofllrJ ·(V6}-

=\'<eL\'\'- os n es: !~~

Bcerely,

Name (Printed): \)\<:1\'(\ 0\ ~ ,'\I e'fQ
Address:~(7,5 govHV1!1CiMt-- .k{)S h)1~-e)-c.s 0\··

qoo\lfJ
Phone Nuinber:\ (6' 0) 4 6 6 - 3 C\ 1S'

>A II, 10 .~ (() _ ' __ .4~~-~.---
Organization/School: Un "/ey~ \ 1-\J H i~Vl, SC}? 00 1:nature

.,
.>

~s:~. .. .... .~



.0~t>·~·~~~.s

Phone Number: (1)10) 47'b -6/3 Y

Organization/School: L/n~~e..'f'6;fy/4) jM· fX..k,o~(":;"':.:...-' --"-' . .:...-'---'---':"'-

'lD~ar.Councilmembers,
. I wtite : in. ,strong support of your I!1Ption to ~It(end .the "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 4·S.(4),.which has proved to ~e

de.tnmentat tp stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mtreasml! commumty safe~.1 V(ould.hke to' thagk.You for your leadership.
. on .·C{daressm~.this tntfcally Im~ortant lijiJe that causes students harms. The cutrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anu

unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .: '. .

• ·Imp~sing· financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Fotting stadentste miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl!stiJdentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

h~ely tol>e' pushed out of school. . .

.The common ..$epse amendments in this c!itk;}1 motion will stop unn:e!;essarily penillj~ation .Qf stiJden.ts. V(ho are tryiD1!.to I!et to
~choo'~ even II they are late, ensure that tamlhesdo not .suffer bndue f~nanclal hardships, and' help' .mlmmlz~ court fnv~.vem~n.t bX
msteao,cQnnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: .T Mc4&' li'ac r:?X.kc..16.e Ir Itb 4.r'r7 ~d t:",:r .to. de c;L"'':-'J&d,

Sincerely.

. Name (Printed): ~c Cork:s.- chaco"?

Address: /lJ 5'1 Fe:Je/<'/ Ave.'.

Signat!lr.c,..' .. .
" ~'" . ~:... . .

" ';. ....;
. ".','

T ",c: ·";~~t"u~~jQi.'lneIlBDel'$,--_ _ _ :.._"-... _._.__ .

~... ,'Jvtite: ii).. ~tr~~g ,su.pp~rtofJo~r)nption,to.all1endJhe~daytirrie curfew" law (LAMe Sectioif45.04YWhith. h~' proved 'tobe
d.~~rlfl1en.ta,tto.st.~den~and .their famdlgs·an~a.:fa.du.re '10, I~creasmg. community safety.I.V{olild /i.k«Lto:thaok:YiniJor·Y6IJf leadershi

,onia.~dress!Dg. ~hlsll'cntdlcally Ifn~o~tant Is~.ue:.that:(Clus.esstudents. ~arms. The current daytlrrieclitfeW law· IS Ineffective .wasteful anG
.un,alllY ttirgets a stu ents anu m particular st~dents of colarby: . . .... . ,. .

• ·'lnp?'ing financial bu~.niO? famriiesY(itli low:i,ncomesand forcing them to pay the h.ftyfines of $iSO or more per ticket
.. :. Forcmg. students to..mus addltloJJ~1 school:sol!l.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatorY c~urt. hearings . .

IIPkcrleasm~studehntdmvolvement with the. Juvemle court when stansncs has proven that students will then be four times as
ley tol>e pus e out of school.' . . .

The ..tlommon~.sepse amenIdments in this qiti~~1 motion will stop. qnnecessarjly penalizatien 'Qf studen.ts; w.ho are tryin[ to I!et to
.~choo,,, even It they are ate, ensure that families don~t.sufferhndue finanCial ~ardshlps; and help' mmnmze court fnv()1vem~nt bX
.msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (oundlto pass this motion.

··Comments·: -'-- -c- .:..-. _

Name (Printed): tv' iohQ\\~tu yvtQ,li .

Address:~S4 W li\J r::r""J-}·-:tf:5 LA,CA· qOD(OJ

Phone Number: (323) ~So - (02 to (0

Organization/School: Un \vevzSl±y tf\CJ_Y\_o=...®..:-.· ._O_D....:.....\ _

Sincerely.

. ~gnature.



·Dear Counciiniembel'S,
I. w6te in strong support of your 1Jl9tion to aqlend .th~ "daltime curfew: law (LAMC Sectiop 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to' st~den~. and their. faml"~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I V{ould·hke to thaok .10U fo( ·y6ur lead~rshlp'
on ~ddressmg thls·cntlcally Imp,ortant Is.suethat causes students Harms.The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlv~,wast~ful anO
unfaIrly targets all students. anO m partICular students of color by: .... .
.• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomesand forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court ~earings .
• Increasing.student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .
The common.~e(lse amendments in this criti~al m9tion will stop ltnne~essarily.penali1.ation Qf students. w~o are tryin1t to get to

.. sihool, even II lIIey are late, ensure that tamdles do not suffer undue tinan,,;!1 hardships, and help mmlmlle court Invmvem~ntby

Nam. (l'rinled): \Vhc"'o.e \ Y'£\~e<' .•.. .•.
.. 'f'2.(,c:; 1'\.. tlN'- ~ '1>n ) 1\\" (t",,:- 1)el f1~,

Sincerely. . Address: CA <3029'2 ::If:91'7 . . . . ..

Phone Number: l3>\o) ~ ?\3. <is? GO

Organization/School: Un iversify ft{@ h SthOf> J ... .. ~ .. ~• r ,/i J~:; It .~;I.IIA
.- .J,' ~.-1 :......v'V

" .~--~--------
. Sign~ture . .' .'

. :.' ." ,

\.
. _ __ .__._._--_...........-'------..,.".....-

Sincerely.
...

~Y~g,;;;;;::=2'.· .•



l ~6te .in.·stron~ support of your fJlption .to afUend .th~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n45.04), .which has proved to be
detnfUental tostlidenjt and their famlll~s and a failure 10 mcreasmg commuDlty safe~. , V{ould-hke to thagk .you fo{y6ur leadership.
ona.ddressm~thls CrItically 1m.p,o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The rurrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all. students an~ 10 rpartlcular students of color by: . ..

. .' .'

• . 'Iinposingfinancial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 'or more per tkket
• Forcing students to' miss' additional sch.ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . . . .

The common.jecse amendments: in this qiti{al- m'otion will' stop Qnl)e~essarily pen{llj~ation Qfstuden.ts. V{hoare tryin[ to ~et to
. ~chool even .tt ~ ey are late; ensure that tamilies ;do not ~uffer Undue tinanmfi hardships, and help'.mmlmlze. court fnvOl.vemeqt1>X
. msteaa connectmg students to resources. to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los·Angeles City.CounCilto pass. this motlOn~

comments: / -I/;JtJA ;!A.,,7JT j?PoP/(?/k?tll;v~ ft/y -ErPh/l
, 7' "'.

SC/wo/ 'SYl£I/!dn 'I- ;:lfCr hCKC/s:- .' . .'
. . . Name (Printed):wilh r/tJ/2t;JS -Jt;i,J--Qff711 (c>

Sin<;erely; Address::3{JL/J:;· );l(2n/~ eblllc/ &5 '10{)/ CZ

dlzg&g.:;..['t:irt:RJn Ilie) Phone'Nlimber!82;2)57/- (f7Qao .
.Signature . . .• .

Dear Councilmembers,

. ',.. .' . . .' . . " . '. . ,

---'---~--'. ~~~~Ii;,:·,;;~.,,:;,,:.~~r~-·-·~··-·-·":'··-···:··'_M"~__"_-- ....:-."".---..:---'-:....:...:.......:-;.-.:....-"":~-."..-~-::...':......~--7~--··...:-..--- .. .:..:---.-- ..-- ..----..:...-......-.-~.- ...-..- ..:.-...:.---.-,.-~

Name (Pri~ted);.#tl' ~~lZ ".Je,[C-e-'1
. '. ' /

. Address:ZfoZ ~£ ~
'.:

Phone Number: )Z5-f'g5 --?lYe.3
Organization/School: ,l 5c.L

~.wtit~in Ist~()ngs~ffort of. your fllPtion to ~mend the "dayr': .. rf "I (LAMCS:';· .... .. .... .:'

~~;~~dyer~t~:gniJ~~f~~sr.t:utld·ce·~nM:f~8~J~~lh~tju~ln~h~t~di!~7d~~J~~I=fC:i~~~·~dly· r,fu~1~H~~~·/Oatw~kg,·sr~~[:.··~ctofyfJ~~:~.~:I~sh~n
. ' '. ..• is anu m. par ICUar stu ents of color by;. . .' . .' melle Ive, waste.u ~na.

• . Imp?sing: financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forci h' . '. ." . '. . . .' .'.
.• Forang.students to miss additional school,' sometimes tWo or th n~ t em to paydthe hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket

•. IncreasfnJ!.student invo/v t wi h h . . ~. .' re~ .. ays, to atten mandatory court heanngs .
. li~e/y .tol)e pushed out ~r:cnho~~t t e Juvenile court when stansncs has proven. that students- will then be 'four times as

. T~ commoo.;epse· amendments in this cjiti - I' ti ·n· ..... .....
f~s~~a·~~~~I~~hey ta~ late, ensure. that fam~ffesn:,~I~~t~lujf:togn3~~e~~~:.g~l Ci~!~t~~~lo~nths~uden.ts. V{hoare tryinJ[ to.j!et to

.' . '. e 109 s u ems.to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los A I e BC·mmClmlze·lcourunv01.vem~qtbX'
. • :~ I .!'. ck· .. . . . '. nge es Ity euno to pass this motIOn.

. Comments. L ~fC lvv. ii;~5 l£" _" t.J~1 . /, .
I J7.. . :3 -.,.-)p(~r ~';J"

Sincerely.



-~-~-:..".---.;.";-' .,...:.,..-:.•..:.,...~. "7"~~-, -----.-;- ..-.- ..--....•--------:--'-~---:---'-,=----'---.....;.;... ......-;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~...:l1l:. ~~~'!"'!

.D~arCOQncdlria~.n.~"s, . ",

...• ~.tr~~n~;~¥~ia;~~d ~J~%m~~o~nJoa nend.th~ "daytime (urfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n45.04), which has proved to be
on~-C\dlldres$Jilg;Jhisl·I<~ritd'(a.lly:unp,o(tant" is~ue that ~a~~~slns/~d~~~I~~r~~T~:'~r~~~t~d!y¥i°muld hrfke'tOIthauk .You

ffifo( :y6ur 'eaders~!p'
umair Y ,targets a stu entS· ana In particelar students of color by: .' . e cu ew aw IS me ectlve, wasteful anH

'. e' Imp?sing ..final.<iial·burdens 'on (~inilies with lew-incomes and fo~cing"them to pay th e hefty fines of $2·50 '" .. k• f . t d ..... ddi '.. . . or more per nc et
.I::~;~. s u ents .to,~mlss.a Itlon~ school: som.etimes two or thre~ ~ays; to attend mandatory court hearings' '.

likely t~\:t~~fC:i~v:lvgr:~hto~~th the Juvenile court when statistics has proven' .that students 'win then be .four times as
. . ! . .

T~ commo·n.)eps~amendme~ts 'in this cJiti~!)1 motion w·1I ten . . ;1 'r·· . . .'. ' ..
~( r~;·even.lfJhey .are late, ensure that families do not s'uff~rogn~~~e~~~~aal N:~ls~~;~'o~ 3fhs~uden.ts.w.ho. are -tryinl!, to. 2etto
ms ea connectIng students to resources to 'ensure academitsuccess I strongly urge the los' Ann Ie BC.tymmC,mlze.,court fnvOlh.vem!n.tbX, . . .' .., . . . . ge es I ounci to. P..ass t IS motion.
Comments: . . tx-..J '.' . .

(j\IulVV~ to . /7;( ..{i1rf< . tJ-- l S U··J-1 .u·n;fu j c (evw
Name (Printed):_CVt vto if &.etV'Cla -fA 0 va{t 5 . .
Address: \, ~ lO d..J'AfA V'{fi~L~0tMf_ L· fA Cv, 120 r;;

'-

Dear Co"ncllmembers,
I w(ite in strong support of your f!lption to all)end Jh~ "daytime <;urfew: la~ '(LAMCSectio.n 45.04)r which has proved to ~e .
d.etnm~ntal tostlidenM and ,their famlh~s and a fadure In Ulcreas.m2communlty safe~.1 w.ould hke tothauk.yoli for y6ur leadership' .
on C\ddressln~ this· tnucally lmp,o(tant .,s~ue that caus~s students harms~'The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets alhtudents. an~' m particular students of color by: " . ....

. '. r'

.• Imposing financial btirdenson families with low-incomes and forcing ihem to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Ipcreasin2 st,udentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out· of school. .... , .' . . . . .'

The common.)epse amendments·' in this cJiti~!)1 motion will stop .qnne~e~sarilypen~ij~ation Qf studenJs. w.ho are tryin[ to '2et to
~cbool even If Jhey .are. late, ensure thatfamilies do not .suffer bndue tinanClClIhardships, andheIB·.mlnlmlze. court fnvOlyem!n.t bX
msteaa connectmg siudents to· resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles :Clty Council. to pass thiS motion.

'Comments: ~ ~---- __ -----------------------

Name (Priilted): ~ \)5~\a B{'Q~O
Sincerely. Address:, _

. Phone Number:,-,-. ~ __

Organizati~n/School:,_:_D.=-.!I·9-"'}"""··-\..u..a..;;5""'.:.,...• .......:..,... ~
. .' .'

Sincerely.

Phone Number:~~----~--------------
Organization/School:

.. I



~~I ~,""",,--"-.'. --.-:--_
Signature Organization/School:\J'"~\Jt('~r},/ ~,...--::;.5-,,-,lJhQ:...:>.<.\7>!...\~ _

De'ar Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04}, which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdell~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I.would like to thank you for y6ur leadership.
on C\ddressin~ this. critically imRo[tant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curlew law ·is ineffective, wasteful anil
unfairly targets all students ana m particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing ihem to pay the heftY fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,- to 'attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that -students will then be four times as likely
. to be pushed out of school. . .'. .

The common .jense ainendmeil~ in ..this CJitkal. motion will stop Itnne~essatily pen(lli~ation Qf students. who. are tryin[ to ~et to
school, even :It they are late;ens,ure fhatfamilies do not 'suffer \mdue finanCial hardships, and help mmnmze court (nvlflvement by

Comments:- \hi S ~·loLQ\I'.~~b'e tCMi/v'c,l k b(,A\AS L trr.jl ~~ Y) jJ ,{)'ol't ~

~ (' £\ ol'n 91-" -----:--'-5T-'-'-ilJ\i....,;...·:~_=<_.ttl\.>:....:.'.4-r ------.,-----.,---------

Name (Printed)l5o..~ A 1\ ~h'i \7

Address:\i \0 Y'l A~lA(o.51 A V'~

Phone Number:(1{0}82b- <{b ~/'l
" '

Sincerely,

,

" Comments: T k.avve.·· V\0 Vdte -\:-'-"~ . ~ eo,..(" ~0+ / l tAl \ 1I .
-f . \...- lV\ Q..)(+ Cj e..Q.(' ." ( Vl0'V\ \ '- '1.=o-.,-V_' -;-- _

" Name (Printed): j\/ctvClrrefe:/ (Vb9ue/
Sincerely. Address:Ii 2.3 IlL' <;, PICj MO tJ+~ R I\; Q

Phone Number{-S 2. 3) 9_'l-...."S'---_O--=-b,.Jq.;....jQL-- _

Organizatio~/School:Uylf ve·y.rl'f.!1 )evt(o r {rft'j0

·lw6te in strong: support of your: lJ)ptjon to aqlend Jh~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n· 45~04),whkh haS'''proved to ~e·
detrimental ~o.stpdeil~ ·and theIr faOllh~s and a fallure".!n mcreasmg 'communlty safe:t)'.1 \,{ould !Ike to tha~k .you for y6ur leadership'
.on .~ddre~smg thiS cntlcally ImRortailt I~sue.that causes st.udents:~arms. The (urrentdaytlme curfew law IS'meffectlve, wasteful. anH

. unfairly targets all students ana m particular students of color by: .. '. .
. '. .'

, hTiposing financial burdens on families with low-in~omes and forcing them to pay the 'hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . . .
.. " hlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as likely

to be pu~hed out of school. . '. .

'. .: The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al. rnotionwill stop Itnne~essarily penali~ation Qf students. w.ho are -tryin[ to ~et to
"'. school, even If they are late,ensure. that tamlhes do not suffer undue tinanclal hardships, and help mmunne court Invlflvem~nt by



';.< .'~' ..... _,. .

. '......!»ear· Councilmeml»ers,

::·1 w6te in stfon~ support oiyour riJption to~rpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSedio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
... detnmental to stllden~ ~nd their famlll~s and a lallure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.Iw.ould IlkeJo thauk·.you for your leadershlR

on ~ddressmJ! this critically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime. curfew··law rs meffectlve, wasteful anH
. unfairly targets all students an~ m~particular students of color by: .: . .... .

e Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory·court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when· statistics has proven that students will then be four fimes as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . .. . .... :. .. . .
. ..' . .

.. The common ...sell.se amendmentsin ·th·i$ Qiti~~lI motion will stop unnecessarily penajj~ati(mQf stud~n.ts.w.hoare tryin[· to J!et to
~thool· even II ~hey are late, ensure that lamlhes do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, aJld help'~mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City.Council. to pass this monon:

. Comanents: "}V1"S\s \JyYfct\y -mWClydS ma.Y\,/ ?ffi?\e OIYld ,. Cdy)r-t \(O-:.Yf.pu-t \ 'M\\ \
Pi ned ~~e~nY~.~ ~ __

Name (Printed): fu\qtt-t~.foYlq,.-· _
Address: 105lW .. 2200; St. :\t2\'O· \,~)f\~'i Cb q~

Phone Number:. ~1~)1\P0""" \<e19 .

Organiiation/School: lJY)\\Jf{~\ii...~Y\\{)\(: >y\~: ;1CYlOO\. ..
'.' ,.,: . ,"; "_. " .' . .

Sincerely.

. , ., ·Write in. strong .support .ol your' ::mMiOri·t(t·,~roen~: .th~"daYtim.e curfew:, law (LAM~·Sectio.n: 4t04), .wh.i~h.. hasprqved· .tQ ~~
detnmental to stpden:tl.and;thelr famdl~s,~nd-aJ~,lur~· In. increasing commumty safe~.I.V{()uld.hke.toth~~k .•y~uforyour leader:shlR

. on~ddresslng thlscntlCaUy Im~ortantls~u~. th~trauses students Harms..The current daytime curfew law ·Islbeffectlv'e, wastefulanH .
. unfairly targets all students an~ m particular ·students ..of toler by: . ... ... ,. . .. - .

• Imposing financial burdens on ·rammes with· low-incomes and forcing them to' pay· the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
" ForCing·students to miss additionalsdieel.sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatorY court. hearings .
• IpcreasinJ! student. involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . . .. , .. ... .

. The common. sense amendments in this qiti~lJl·motion will· stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf ~tuden.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to.
~chool" even If they are late, ensure th·at fan'lIhes do not.suffer undue fiilancl~l.hardshlps ..and help';mlmmlZl~ court-fnv01.vem~llt bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass ihis motion.

• I • • •

Dear Councilmembers,
. " .

Commenu: ~--------~--~-- __ -- __ ~~ ------------------~------~

Sincerely.
. Name (Printed): j2@e1'" to ~@~

Address: '7. S " ""2.- :5,. 0"1~01 J.rAve
Phone Number: '3 2-S 0( 30 .Gt ~ '2 (

Organization/School: fAN I.V(;]? ~It Y tIsSignature



De;llrCouncdlmembers;

I write in strong support of your 1D0tion to ~mend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMC . Section 45.04)~ which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ an~· thelr famdi~s 'and a failure in mcreasmj! community safe:tY.I V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for y6ur leadershlR

. on ~ddressmg thiS cntlcallYlmR0rtant I~sue· that· causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH In particular students of color by:' . .' .

CD Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
CD • Forcing students to miss 'additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
CD Incr

b
easin2

h
student involvhement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of sc 001. .' . .

'. The: common ...sepse amendments in this qiti~aJ. mption will stop .1Inne~essaril}! pen~liz.atiQnQf students~ w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
. school, even If they are late, ensure that families .de net suffer lmdue tinanmU hardships, and help mlDlmlze court rnvlJlvem~nt by

: .omments: ~'s \0; \JV\-\-&-" \r . '\;0 \\r.ovfJ'v- <,

to\{'J\.~ \0 >c~oo\

Sincerely, . Address:J l\!() Y,l" ,\e\\{.- \:}"c1

Phone Number: (3\0\ 4l-5 - 07..? 7.
~4o;.~\Q

Signature

F
· .... - -------...-....---.------.------.--.--.-----------.------.-Dear Councilmembers, .., . . . .' . .

. . . . . . '.

, I ,wtite in stronS! :supportof.your IJlPti~n to aroend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n45~04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and their famlh~s and a fadure m .mcreasmj! commuDlty safe:tY.:1V{ouldhke tQ

I
thaQk .you fen Y6Urlead~rshlB

on ctddresslnj! thiS cntlcally imRortant Is.sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew' aw IS Ibeffectlv~, wasteful' ann
. unfairly targets. all studenfs anH Ul particular students of color by: . .

CD Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines ef $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students. to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . ..' ."
-.

The common sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop lInne~essaril}!pen~liz.ation Qf students. w.hoare tryin[ to j!et to
.school, even if they are late, ensure that families do' not suffer lmdue linanmU hardships, and help minimize. court rnvlJlve~~nt by

COV)
(

Name (Printed): \:1Cl212ASc.v1~fu~£c~\~c~'\ _
Address: ~~-:1S;\\}Q@[Y)OV\O\ct ·ME,
Phone Number: (2-\b) 41:1 ~?J00'-1
Organization/School: \.. )Y\\\Jet-~~' it~Vt Sc;Vt Co\

Sincerely,



.. :': .

\r\e. \\f..:.......' ---

':Dear CouncdlmemiDers,
. ~ Viote ~ stron~ sUr/0rt of your IJlption to If,l1leiJd.the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 4504) h' h h d b...~ti~l~~d~~~~er~~~cliar~~~;J~~,~\~~~:i~~~Pa~~!d(~~i,~~fi~~e'ifJl~:Lr:~.

: . Imp~sing finandal bur~ens O? families· with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the h~fty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ForCing.students to. miss addltlon.al s(ho~l, so~.etlmes tw9 or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

• t~c~e:Sp~~h~~d~~: ~,v~~h~~I~ntwith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely'

; :jIMoriC~~gVIj~~~er~~,e~~u~~i~tT.~Wr~sm/f'Wot~~ff~~Cn~:~e~~~~~g:~i:Jp~~:n~f~~d~F.i:'~~rttrr~mr.I.~

.'~Sin·cerely.

Name (Printed): '\:)o:\S~ £Jomez
Addres~:'"Z.Cl'2.-2..(o-th 'f\'\fe.... . l. v+:. tV}. C1DO\<0

Phone ·Number{:;'Z..,?)~\C)-eaq q .

Piganinuon/l<hool: \)'l\rle~\3% ~'" ~0M6\

Etear CouncUmeanllters, .', .--- ..-.-.....- -".--.-.-....- ..---------.---
. I w(ite in·str~ngi~~P9~t;:of'::)'OOr(IJIPtion. to ·atlJend.th~ "daYtime(urfe~t·!avt(LAMC·.·Sectio.1i 45.04), which has proved. to.~e.

d.et.nm.ent~.l t9,St,~.d~O.,l§i:;~.lid'-4h:~.I..r;f~.mdl~~'a~~.a.. falll,lre.UJ.-mcre~ln.l·com.m~;m~:s~(e~ ..1:w.oul~lIke. to thaQk .you fo( your leadershlRon (\ddressmg,thls.cnt!.(anY;lm~o~tant Is~ue that causes studentsh'arms. The current daytime .curfew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful ana,
unfairly targetsall:students. an~.1n particular students of color by:.. .'. '. '. .

• . Imposili~ flnan'dal'burdenson families. with 'Iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing"students to missadditional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandator)' court hearings .
• IpcreaSing student ·involvement with the juvenile court when stati~tics' has 'proven. that' students will then be four times as

likely tooepushed outofschool. . . '. . .
. .

The common:.sellse ..amendmemsin thiscJitital motion will ,stop tinne~essatily penalj~ation. Qf students, w.ho are' tryin[ to get. to
~cho!)l,.even If they are late.ensure that families do no~ .s.uffer hMue finanCial hardships, and help,.mmlmlze.·court fnv01yemen.tbX
jnstead connectmg' students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge' the los Angeles City Council to pass this motlM. .

comments:r\~./~If'''\ 1n\,,'A '\'7 Th ~ It\~hl1 \QiVl@ h:> <\6 -to· .
:\pD\Bfu ~\ClS . \.Vt esc \!1uo\s~..1CAtltd'-:-4j\J\-¥-1-'·· \~S.__ · -----

. Name.(Print~d)~SS '1+····~!..+J\\e~fLlLV\...I.-\-,le\,J.LIAVLl\;.!!....~ \1--__ ~-~-
Sincerely.Wn71~'Lwn'e( . \\blfl' . AAddress:~· SA:. . (\AfAv\-e s ?\.TI ~

Phone Number:~1.,~~7' ,-bS'SL.

Organization/School: \j"". \;\-\~\nS C\11Uu \.

• •• ' ~ • " •••• -.~' ... - - •• ";>- ..... !



·D.,ar Councilmembers,

I w{ite in str6n~ support of your I}1ption to aff.lend .th~"daytime curfew: law (lAMC .Sectio.n 45.0.4), which .has prov~d t!) be
· detnmental to stPden~ and their lamilies and, a falluremmcreasmg commuDlty"safe~. I w.ould.like t(Hh;l.Ok .you fotyolir le;ldershlR
onf'C\ddressm~ this cntlcally Im~o{tant ·Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law 'IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
un alrly' targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . . . ."

"Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250. or more per ticket
" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" lJ1creasin~ student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven .that students will then be four times as

likely to llepushed out of school. "... . ." ."" .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~~1motion will stop IJnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryiDJt"to ~et to
. school "even If fhey are late, ensure that families do not ..suffer undue financial .hardshlps, and ·help..mIDlmlze. court Jnv01vem~n.t bX

. msteaa :connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I ~trongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments:j: wj" \Qe q" ,aler nei-+ 'iEQC.1 ).t6+.~¥ f-,--t§-'+"" --c.' " _

· Sincerely.
Name (Printed):'Jess,ca .' Gacek)

Address:\SZ-9 EI~mere8ve LA: CA-~colq
Phone.Number: 3 23~~ l-\ ~93--,S,--"0,,,,--" _

Organization/Sc~ool:'Uy\\\jees\~ .\\ \5n~tYmL-~_'

i.ear C~.nc~I....~in.ers,
". . , . . .

. J ·wr.it~i~·strQlli $.qpPQrt~f your mption to aff.lend..th~"daytjme curfew': law (tA~rSectio.n 45.o.4),:whichh~ proved t9·be ...
detnment~[( ((rstJlden:&',.and·th~lrfamlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumtys.~fe~.Iw.ouldJlke· to thao~ .you· for yourleader$~m .
on·:((ddresslJIgthlscntl.cally Im~o{tant Is~ue that 'Causes students. Harms. The cur.rent daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets· all students· an~ In particular students of color by:' : . .:

. '.

" Imposing financialburdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $i50 or more .per ticket
" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandator(court hearings . . .
" Ipcreasin~ stud~nfinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has 'prcven that students will then be. four times as

hkely tol>e pushed out of school. '. '. . .

·The common . .sense amendments' in this cJitk~1 motion will stop unnet~ssarjly pen.alj~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryinJ!'.·to ~et to
~chooleven II Jheyare late, .en,sure that families 'do not .suffer hndue lina,nclal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court rnv01.vem~n.tbx
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comme~ts: \1m CA" vote'e=.---l\'--'.C,..!4ay1J....t,_lli\-"-'"'+e==-.~ ---:'- _

Sincerely.
Name (printed)~pe MOWl1V\e7
Address:18\')'h S. lO!!J\NOOd "A\Jf!. l Ul\ I LIll, qo O\q

Phone Nu~ber: (3~J) (oct .;to \1J__ ------
Organization/School:\k\ \Jt'V~\bj ~ Ylll)y t\\gV1 S(,~l.....,...,..__



Dear CoanciBmembers,
'1 write' ,in strong support of. your ,I!lptionto artJend .the, "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n, 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stTlden)'t ~nd, their famlllJ!s and a' failure m I.Dcrectsml!commuDity safe9'.IY{ould· h~e to thagk .you for y6ur leadershl8
on a.ddressm~ this critically Im~o(tant Is~ue tbat causes students harms. The, current daytime cUrlew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anu
unfairly targets all students, and m particular students of color by: ' , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 'or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss ,addition'al school, sometimes two or three' days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student -.involve'me.nt .with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely tolle' pushed out 'of scheol.. , .,' ,

The common.)ellse :ame~dmentS in this qititlll motion will stoe' qnnetessarily penalj~~tion Qf studen,ts. Y{ho are tryinl!, tOl!et to
~chool,.even 'It they are late, ensure thatfamlll(~s do not ,suffer' ndue financial har,dshlps, and help,,mmlmlZ~, court rnvm.vem[n.t bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Clty.(ouncll to pass this motion .

.Commems: 1\J\S;\ 'i \jy'-yf(j\\{ 19 roQ o\Vld VV\'fr {f.lIL.OL!DIA~J _
~\ (A<s\(\f\l7\-\-t~.

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): 'NCA*tA\ \£ \10\\ )\(}-ed,Q . '
. .' , . ' L-.n. CAl

Address: .~1J)S; .lo\fo\",\~\L\\k ¥':~\~~ 0/005]-·

Phone Number: ' 0-\'0) 0\1;$-S6Cjp . ' '.

Organization/SQiool: ')' '\l0( S· Sef) \ .
. , "

F':--~"~' :....,..,....--~-~-~~.~.-.
. . . .

;JYi6te' instrongsu,p'port of your IJiption to alll~n~ .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSedio,n 45.04), ,whkhhas proved to' be
•. d~tnm.entat tostpden~ and thelr famlll~s and a failure m 1O(;reasml! commumty safe:t}'.I, ,,<ould hke to thagk ,you for y6urieadershiR '
. ,~9,ta.d,dressIQ,gthiis

l
cntdlcally. ImRortant, Is.sue that causes stude.nts· h~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve' wasteful anH

'unlalrytargets. a stu enfs anH mpartlcular,studentsof color by: '. ',' , " .'
, '

• ' Imp~~ing financial bur.dens O? families with' low-i.ncomes and fordng them to pay, the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
,. Forang. students to m,ss additienal school, sometimes two or' three days;, to attend mandatory. court hearings .

• 'Incr
b
easm2h

st
d
udent infvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that studen'ts will then be four times as likely.

to e pu1 e eut o sc 001. ' ' , . :'

'The common.)e(lse amendments in this CJiti~al moti.onwjll' stop unne~essarily. pen\lJi~ation' of students w.ho are tryin2.to l!et to
. . scho.ol; even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lJnduetinanCicil hardships, and help mmimlze court (nv{5\vem[nt by

Na~e (Prilited):-J e...s \) ":>J)Uc'w' +c
Sincerely. Address: \ \ \3= '5 « S\',lr", r.A iV\ (,1 ' .

Phone Number: C3 2.:':') :503= - :s-:r·40
Organization/School:,--'-l'~...L.!...~"--'l.~"T-....!....!..J...l:!.\-Ll---!:..u::~~'-1--



'.. "

Dear Cc»uncilmeml»ers,

I. write in strong support of your fJ1ption to arve~nd.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04);' which has proved to be
. detnmental to stpden~ and thelr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasm~ commumty safeJY. I V(ould hke to thaQk .you fot yOur lead~rshlR
.onC\ddressmg ·thls critically ImR0rtantl~sue that Causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs. anO m particular students of color by:. '.

• Imposing financial burdens on· .families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. o' Forcing students to miss addition~1 school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile· court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be .pushed out of school. . . .

'.Jhe common . .sense ameudmentsia .this ·c.riti~almption will stop qnnet.essarily pen~iil.ation Qf students. w.ho aretryin[ to ~et to
'.. s(hool,even'lftheyare late, ensure. that .families do not sufferlmdue tinan(J(U hardships, and help minimize court fnvlJJvem~nt by

" ..
"Comments:, -:-- -:---'-- _

',: Sincerely, .
, .

Name (Printed): &It'- PIi~2 .~ MJ.ljQt?Al~<.t;:.,~SJ-· "-~

Address: '31~ 3/1-/ Vlf?~/(-, PC La; IInge/(}, (It 92127

Phene Number:{fl ~g)'399 - 3:Jla:

OrganizarioniSchool: rJNJIIfJ2=& try f/ .&1:/ l~HoOI

':""~,,','d"-+
.Sigila,ture .

...".-----------.,.----_._---------- -- -.--- - - --------_ ..-
.. • I . ' . '

.lw6te in ·stron~support.of your' fJ1ption to. aiUeod .th~ "daytime. curfew: law (LAMC Seqio.o 45.04)~ which has. proved: to be
detnmental tostliden~ and fhelr:fanJlh~s and a. faJ/lIre IQ mcreasmg commumty safeJY~1J,{ould hke to thaQk .yon fot yOur leadersblR
oniC\dldressmg.thls.~rltlcaIlY ImRortant I~sue that cau$esstudents ~arms . .The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,.wasteful anO

'"unmr y targets .allstudenfs .anO mparflcular students of color by: '. ' ..

• Imposing financial burdensen famiiies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of. $250 or more per ticket
o . forc,ing students to miss, additional school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend man'datory court hearings

.• Increasin~ student infvolvhement·with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be .four times as likely
to be pushed out 0 sc 001. .. '. .' . ..

. the common ..sease amendmE!DtsIn thIS c.riti(aI motion will stop qnnet.e~sarilypen~li~atlon of students. who are tryin[ to ~et to
school. even If they are late,' ensure th~tfamllies 'do not suffer undue tinan(J~1 'hardships; and help mnnmue court fnvlJJvem~nt by

. .' . .', .' .

co~me~ts: \J~) ~~k-&IA,\ be.\\~\Je, %vA\. +t.t1S: ~h4-e-
t\'t~ V*\~ ~'£+ \~<t{(SiJ~-e~~~1vd'nM'<d..

Name (Printed):' . t~O<;'@jq\\,Q~, .
Sincerely,' Address: \463, ~~4-3 S+b· !plo(~

PhoneNumber:a~i)· 733 -11 S5
Organizarion/School..·_~:..lL-I..L¥-\;7H'-'4=r---'-l-\-1.li-H-~~4f-:llAlU-._



lear Councdlmembers,

~eWi~~d~ISt~Os~~d~~~~Jd~tJ~~~mTt~~o~nJoa f~I~~~ i~hfn;~~t~mecoc~~eJ": law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has ~roved to ~e
.~~r~"t:lgfisth~fl~:J~~i~~~~!lI~~h~u~~s~rc~I~~~S.Th~I~':'~Pa~r.::d~~~o&'"'Il'~~~:~&.t~~:trl::i
··Imp~sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students to. miss addition~r school: som.etimes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings
• '1lPkcrleastlnl!studehntdmvolvefmenhtwllth the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley 0 'be pus e out 0 sc 00. .

~~60~0,:~nifsethnseeyamaenIdtments__in tthistcfritklCJImdotionwillffstoC·du.nnecessarjly penalj~ation ot' studen.ts. who. are tryinl!. to I!et to
'. '!J • re a erensure ha ammes 0 .net su er n ue financial hardships and heiR 'mlnlmize court if DIY ei t b

instead connectmg students 10 r~sources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council·to pas~v~ise~.o~ion!'
.Commen: --.:. _

Si~cerely.
GOV--'.::rL(\J.,L[j---

Address: S \5 E 68 +lA. 53
Phone Number:~~) "lSO. ~t-=d",-.-","S"",,"-,-j _

. ·'Orga~ization/School:,__ L:::::· ~ct~:..l.od~\-=--...:e~_~ _

Name (Printed):--llilcl.a

~).ltkl~C\
Signature .'

._ _._-' _------_._. __ .-_.--_ _ .._-_ ..__ _------.-,..----
. lear Coune.
.I w(ite in strong support of your. 1Jl9tion to. allJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law ·(LAMeSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to' ~e
detrlmentat to stpden:tl..and their fa:mlll~sand a failure In increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thalJk.you for yOur leadership. .
on i\ddressml! thiS cntlcallYlmpo(tant Is~.uethat causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlv"e,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfsand m .partlcular students of color by:. . .' .

• Imposingfinani:ialburdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when sratistiohas .proven· that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .' . . .' .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stoC' unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!. to I!et to
$chool even if they are late, ensure :that families do noOuffer ndue financial hardships, and help, .minimize. court rnvOlyement by
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass ihis metien"

Commen: 'f-\~ ~ f~ \Rt!.i.%?Q{JaTfl.xf <;,dttexJ( .rr (0 (4 o( *

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): W 6...J'(\.- OJ ~ ~
Address: ~/- 3'- FtUro/--T--I\-\Ji':bow'Y\V1 GA- <itJ

Phone Number:. _

Organization/School: W'~' .~~5~ L



Name (Printed): D 0.",· ~jl--.-:.'\L_\-..,.V_-e_.--,X_·C\_- --'-_

-Dear CouncUmembers,

I w6te in .stronl! support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law -(LAMCSectio.n 4S.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stUden~ and their famJlI~s and a fcilrure m mcreasmg commUD/ty safe~. I y(ould hk~ to thagk .you for yOur lead~rshlp.
onctddressmg this mtlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curtew law -.Ismeffedlve, wastefUl anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: _ - .

.. h:nposi~g financial burden~ on families with low-incomes and forcing them -to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court- hearings

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. _ - - _ -

-The common. sense amendments in this C}iti<al motioo will stop Qnne~es$arily. pen~liz;aiion .Qf students~ who are _tryin[ to l!et to
school,_even If they- are late, ensure that.lamilies donol suffer undue tinanC/;!1 hardships, and help. mlD/mize court -Invlflvem!nt by

-T 0 __

V O\{h to -tin e fu+ur-e) V\ OT 0 U Y' _
- - Iwe 'ne-e..d -The - ()/tCl\VXj0:

-Comments: SC'r'-oo \ \ r QUf.

. -
Address: 2la\~ _-C-Q)Ch'fCAX\ -A\)e.

- Phone Number:C 30~)o 8(0- \ \- \3

Organization/School: -\) b \\J es \t'i _W\Cj V\.S C \II 0.0 \

• Sincerely,

~~--=---~~~--------------------------~------------------~------~----~-Dear -Councdlmembers,
', I write in stronl!_ $upport ef your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew7 law (LAMCSectio.n -45.04), which has proved to be
- -- detnmental to-stUden~ and their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty s_afe~.1 Y(o~ld "k~to thagk.You for yOur leadership.

- on C\ddressmg_this -cntlcally ImRortant I~sue tb~t causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curlew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all.-students anH m particular students of. color by: - _- . _ - _ _

-_~ Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing- students to - miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

-_to be pushed out of school. _ _ _ -_ -- -

The (ommon.tepse amendments in this -eJiti<al motion will-stop lInoe~essaril}! pen~IiZ;(ltionQf~tudents. w~o are tryin[ to l!et to
sthool, even I they are late, ensure that tamines do not suffer lmduetinancl;!1 hardShips, and h~lp nummne court Invlflvem!nt by

Phone Number: ~ \ '3 - '381- B(Jo I

- Organization/School:~.!l.!.S\~..!=-c-\-\1!,.!.J·\L:::.JCJh~Sc:::.!.V\...:.::.o-=-o\L- _

Name (Printed): jocehr rvti\V\C Q

Sincerely, Address: '3")4- ~. \\obo.H (3\\}k -* \l LA, LA 9002..0

_Si~ ture U-\ \



I.----~------------------------~----~--------------~'lDear Councilmember Cardenas and Parks,

I W{ite in strong support of ypqt IJ)ptipn JO ~end .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be' ,
detrimental to swdenK and thelr tamlll~s an a failure m mcrecfsmg community safe):}'.I y{ould lI~e to thaOk .you fo( yOur leade,rshlB
on Clddressm~ thiS ,Crltlcallv Imp,ortant Issue that ~auses $tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime CUflewlaw IS Ineffective, wastefu anu
unfalr~ targets all students anH m particular students '01 color by: ' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,Increasin~ student involvement with the' juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , ", ' ,

The (ommon ..sepse, amendments in this c.ritical·mptio)1 will stop IInnetessarih: penaliz.a60n Qf smdents. w.ho are tryinl!. to ~et to
school even II they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanw1! hardships, and help' minimize court Invrovement by

, insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. , strongly urge the Los,Angeles City Council to pass this motion.',

Comme~: ~ ~

Sincerely.

Name' (Printed):f'\UW 8YfA.-j/g l{ :1L

Address: I~Z''l:cJ-~~ 6+~-t
, Phone Number:' 323-Tlr;·..J(SQ3

organization/School::LJjbJ.t!JlL..!::L-do~c~Lu!1&-1ct¥~S~C8:~~tQb~J _
tflwY>8r&!fu; :r
Signature

""";"'~-----------'-"'--';--r-----"-'-""--"'" ......

,,r write in' strong support ,of yoqr IJ)Ption .to amend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSection, 45.04}, 'which' has proved to be
,detnmddellta(to shtPdenKanlid thelr lamlll~s and ala,'u~e m mcreasmg community safe:t)'.1 y{ould,like to thaok .you fot yO!Jrleadershlp,
oOfCl'1ressm~ tiS" CrltdlcaIY Imaonant I~sue that causes $tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS'meffectlve wasteful anHun air y targets a stu enfs anu m particular students: 01 color by: . .' ,

. . ". .

• 'mp~sing: financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.neomes and forcing them to pay ihe hefty ,fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ,Forcing. students to. mIss addltlO~al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~e~ days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
• Inc(easmJ!'hstdudentIllvolvement with the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto be' pus e out of school.. '.

The c,ommon.fsepse amendments in thiscJiti~al mption will stop IInnetessarily pen~liz.ation Qf students who are tryinl!. to ~et to
~choo.~even I they are late1 ensure that lamilles do not.suffer Imdue financl;U hardships, and help, minimize court fnvmvement by
'msteao connecting students 10 resources to' ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles CityCouncil to pass this motion.'

Comme~: ~ ~ __ ~ ~

Sincerely.

~ •.
r c;:>3'Ignature·· .

Name (Printed): :Sft/hDytt ;JA-Me:J

Address: iO{ $. lL.t11lJ9er De~

..Phone Number: (§-z.O) 6h«) -:-57 crs-
Organization/SChool: f2t. d I

w.



commems:fJ!JSh baIct: ClQaLns± ~cbQQI jO&lsh'out '
Ham> (Printed)DmZ\l!)~O ,

Sincerely, Addre~:J!j (0 ~ \}\,±a\1 ~t \1\ ~ 4olfRy,. ! ':

Phone Number:902?2 q~07LJ1bJ -'," ~.':~.~, ,
Organization/schooljQUl h .QlA<b>f'(t CoalB2IQY\ ,,::~,

on" 0 r

'Dear Counedlmember Cardenas and Parks,

I w{ite in strong support of yoqr IDption to 'amend jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSegio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
, detrimental to stpden~ and their tamlh~s and a lallure m Increasmg community safeg. I ,,<ould hke to thaok .you fo{ y6ur leadership.
on ctddresSlnl! thiS mtlcally Imp'ortant'lssue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS',meffectlve, wasteful anit
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by:, , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
• Increasing studentil}volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out 01 school. '

The 'c"ommon.jense amendments in this cJiti~aI mption will stop' lInne{essarjl't penalj1,.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin!!. to l!et bto
school' even II they are late, ensure that lamllies do not suffer Imdue linanclcil hardships, and help' mmmnze courtlnviSlyemlnt y,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

I w(ite in strong, support' of your ,I}19tiontQamend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.Q,4), which has proved to be
detnmental to sttJden~ and thelrfamlh~s and a failure m increasing community safe~.1 ,,<ouldhke to thalJk .Y,oufo(y6ur leadership'
on a.ddresslOl! ths mtlcally Im~o(tantls~uethat causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffettlve, wasteful anH
unfairly, targets all students and In particular students, of color by:' ,', , " '

• ',Imposing financial burdens on, families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement ,,<ith the, juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. , " " '

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stoe' unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studen.ts: w.ho are tryin~ to get to,
$chooleven If they are late ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue financial hardshiPs, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvOlyement by,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass fhis motion.'
CommeRb: ___

Sincerely,'
Name (Printed): 50 t(~ tv\. V\-.e. 7

Mdre~: 11??=± £,,' 2-e.Jo {\d.o tjl 0cO -
Phone Number:_(? 2:V q to 3 - /1.0 tj q ,
Organization/School: Jus -hG e.. ~l/+tOCI



Dear Counedlmembers,

I w(ite in strong" support of your mption to aJ1)end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~-}Vhich.has proved to be
detrimental to student< and their fam.lllesand a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on a.ddressing this critically_Im~O{tantls~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is_ineffe~tive,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenf$ an~ m particular students of color by: -. _ -

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasini student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then 'be four times as

likely to De pushed out of schooL - _ '

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i)1motion will stoe unnecessarjly penaliiation of stud~n.ts; w.hoare tryin~ to -J!et-to
~chool even If they are late, ensure- that families do not ~uffer ndue financial hardshlVs, and help, .mmlmlze. court fnvOlyement by,
msteaa connectm~ude~ts to resources -to/,ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thls~~otlOn.

Comments: 1 %(h'k '\1 'shO\J 12. - ]1d 6~Op h~:.£/tuSe( ,ic
~ ~ ~bRiJc p1ArfVh~-s f16~.4k l?-vv -+0 6ec.,\2-e..
~ c. OJ{" ~ r Name (Printed): Jr{f'G\\.911-er

Address: ~£q;;;t \ . .5 cbfO 02.1\\1 '\ Y ,s:b
Phone Number: CS"~3) 47& ~8177

, I
Organization/SchooJ:'--l,!~.L!,-~~L1.LJ..!.....l..!>t'';-J{-----I~.J£jJf-~''-- ___

I w{ite in strong support of¥our mption to aR)endJh~ "daytime _curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)f w.bich' h~ ,~provedto be'
detrimental to sttJden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure m :mcreasmg commumty safe~.I- w.ould hke to ili,alJk.you,fotyour leadershlR -
()n a.ddresslng this critically lni~o{tant Is~ue that ,causes students Harms. The current daytime; curfewJaw-ls lOeffectlVe,wasteful and
unfairly targets all students and m particular students: of. color by: . - . - _ _.' .' . - . .

. " . .,' .

• Imposing financial burdens- on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three .days, to attendmandaten court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the .juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then -be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . -. . -' _

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i)J motion. will stoe unnecessarjly -pe~ali~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin~ to get to
~chool..-even If they are latel ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue finandal hardships, and help' .mllilmlze.court fnvOlyement by, .
instead connectmg students 10 resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Councd to pass thiS monen;
Comments: S-~"I J,lsct' . ra<1i~ {.NUl - t:rC-V'"" k.tJJ- .si~ ~(.(.

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): '/o.rlY().. -Hc)..~\0 Co k- Pi (t z .
Address: 1., ~bif f)a.wte 1Le.. g I" j.. ( LAI CA ~ ~oo 'if

J •

Phone Number:' ~10- 3 51· ce10'
Organization/School: Pv-~lit-~W'\~l./ U G LASigna ure



-Dear CouncilmemberS.
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimenta! to-stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe~d·1 w.ouldhke. tolthalJk.You for y6urleadershlp.
on (\ddressml! this critically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The c\lrrent aytlme curfew aw IS Iheffecuv"e,waSteful anH
unfairly targets all students· 'and m particular students of color by: .'-
• Imposing financial- burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
.. :Increasinl! student involvement w.ith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of schoor. .
, ' .

The common sense amendments in this critital motion will stoe unnecessarjly penaljzation of students w.ho are tryinlt to l!et to
school even ,if they are late"ensure that families do .not suffer ndue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court fnvOlvement by
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commems: A !tt&AfB~1c.iLJlr!:k~:tbr ~(l~4lr~~e4.L~ -tiki vJoJAI lwi'IV b'I~ h."vv httJ, ~fJk
. .. Ham. (Printed): 7Z~ ~ --' ---'--

Add"", 021 q t C(.6"ir S C~ifR< .AV{.
Phone Number: n"J-6 3.6 9971
OrganizationISchool:-,-, ~:::.l!-~-,/-~~'.\-e~n:--=-e_'-!f!-o__o_~__'tI_t ~_....JJ..;:t..JJ

Sincerely.

.--~
~' .

..
Signature -_ "

,



Dear Ccuneilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your JTlption to. allJend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMeSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure In increasing commumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for y6ur leadershlR
on a.ddressinJ!this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is jheffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets' all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket·
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be "four times as

likely to "be pushed out of school. ..
. .' .

The. common. sense amendments· in this critki!1 motion will stoe unnecessari.ly penali~ation of studen.ts; \'{ho are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvOlyement by,
msteaa connectmg students. to resources to ·nsure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: --1~+-\..ll.N~-J.lLl"'\'-"'+-lJ--l'l~~L+.--cI,.------_· -,--

Name (Printed):'-'.~~1iAJIICIIIIIII.----t--liLlII>-JfII-III--"lIIfJII""""'~-,-- _
Sincerely,

Address:

Phone. Number: .!.t'S\
Organiz.ation/S;chool: .,

,..,.....="!"'"a=~~::7iL-::-=:-';i;':':==::-:::-::::-:::a--=::;;:::---------------.--.-----'----~~~~~~--.----.r:. Dear COllncilmember Cardenas and Pulis,

· Iw{ite in .strong support of your IDption to amend .the"daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQ.n45.04),Jvhkh has proved to· be
detrimental tostpdenti and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty .safeJY.I would like to thank you for y6ur lead~rshlR

· on· a.ddressing fhis critically imRortant issue that causes ~tudents ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is iheffective, wastefUl anU
· unfairly targets all students 'anU In particular students ·01 color by: . .. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing· them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to..miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be. pushed out of school.. .. . .

· The common sense 'amendments in this cJiti~al motien will stop unne~essarjly penaljl,ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer 1.1nduefinanwi! hardships, and help' mimmlze court Invi)Jvement·by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngelesCity Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __ ~ _

Sincerely. I



lear Councilmembers,

, I w(ite 'in strong support of your 1J19tion to alJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be.
detrimental to stlJden}t,and thelr.famlll~s and a fallore In increasing community safe~.1 \'{ould like to thaokJou fo(your leadershiR
onfC\dldressln~tha/is

l
cntlcany Impo(tant Is~ue thatcauseutudents~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective wasteful anH

un air y targets students and In particular students of color by: " ' , ' "

.. Imp~sing' financia/ bur~ens, o~'.families with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket ,

.. FOrcll'!g~students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

.. II!1kcrleasli1~'studehnt Involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
, ley to 'be pus ed out of school. ' ,

Tchhe'clomm.on.fsepse amenIdments in this critl~~ motion will stoe unnecessarily penalj~ation of students w.ho are tryin~ to get to '
~ 00 '!J even I !hey are atelensure that families do not suffer ndue financial hardships and help' minimize court rnvOlvementby,
instead connecting students a resources to ensure academic success. I,strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.

, Com~ems: ' PUS h. {?taC~' '~' ~(){)\ Q \.lSh D V{.. ~, P \C'cts-e (And
,thaV\~ $SU_l. _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):' Jo l1Y\f\Ol ,P(or-eJ

Add"", ~?~ ~U~~ (I {We- .#- z.,12..~/

Sig~-, ,-'----
Phone Number:,-:-- ---.:.-_~ __.:.

Organization/School: C~\~r eV1~" ~~0t~



lear Counc:dlmembers,
I write i~ strong support of your rnption to aR)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC.Sectio.1i45.04),which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ{ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 \,{ouldhke to thaQk .you for y6ur l~adershlR
on addressmJ!:this critically Im~ortant Issue. that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS..meffectlVe,wasteful anH
unfairly' targets all students and in particular students of color by: " .

• Imposi~g financial burdens on families with low-incom~s and forcing them to .pay the hefty fines o'f $25~ or more per ticket.
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearmgs .
• IpcreasinJ!:student involvement \'{ith the juvenil,e court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion, will stoe unnecessarily. penali~ation of studen.ts. \'{ho are tryin!!. to. J!:etbto
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement ' 'I.
insteaa connectin students to resources to ensure: acad~mlc success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City 0 ncll to pass thiS motlOQ. ,
CommeDiU: - - - . CD, ' t '\id . .~(e C\ \\l\LC

Name (printed):.-=8:::::·~~~C!..L:"'!"!"+-~'::::-:-\-+- -;-- _

Sincerely, ~
DS

....-. , _,.- --'--'--~-'------~----

I write in strong support of your lJl.otion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n ,45.04), which· has proved to, be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m Increasmg community safeJr. I \,{ould hke to thaQk .you for y6ur leadership'
onfC\dldresslng·thls critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms~The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
un air y. targets all students anH' m particularstudents of color by: . . -

• Imposing financial burdens on families' with low-incomes and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . '.
• Incrbeasing student invQlvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. .' .

The common ..sepse amendmentsin this cJiti~al motion will stop qnne~essarj/y' penaliz.ation' of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool"even It Jhey are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer Undue financial hardshlps,and help' mmnmze court fnvi51vement by,
msteao connectmg students to resources to .ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Coniments: _

, Sincerely,

Name (Printed): A·hO. C·",. f,h"'l(J~1"P~.
Address: Y' -1lS {",getOQ QA""-7;.-=:;.l-:;.A--,--;-, _

"---I - ", ---., '\ c::: f'A C"'
Phone, Number: ,,:>L:) - ,::$ \ ~ ""- 1;)'-1 ;;J l

Signature



· Dear CouncilmemlJers,
,', .

J w(ite in strong.': support of your IJIPtion· to all)end· .th~ "daytime cqrfew: law' (LAMCSectip.n~45.04), w'hich has proved to ~e
detnmcntat-to ..stpdeli~· and their famlll~s and a failure III mcreasm!! commuDlty safety. I \'{ould'bke to ·thaok ..you fo( your-leadershlR
on C\ddressmg·thls·cnocally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students .h~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfaJrly targets ~II students an~ m particular students of color by: .. .. . . .

· e· Imposing financial burdens on .families with·low-incomes. and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
e. Ipcreasin!! ~tudent involvement with the juvenile courtwhen statistics has proven that students wil.1then be four times as

likely. to De· pushed out of school. . . ... _ .
. . ',' ..

Thecommon ..sellse amendments in this cJititfll motion will stoPQnn'e~essarjIY penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. \'(ho are trying, to liet to
~chool even If~hey a.re late, ensare that famlhes do net .sufferhndue financial hardships, and ·help'.mIDlmlz~ courUnvtl1.vem(~t bX
ms~ea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.] strongly urge the los Angeles.City Coul1cllto pass thiS monon .

.'s U \SO

· Sinc~rely,

fl· ·CYla·ve~
Sig~ature " " "

." "

"Jlear

.: I w{ite in strong support of y~ur·m.9tion to aqiend .the "daytime curfew': laVf(LA~C;S~~ti~.nAS.Q,4),YI~ith~h~.proved t()b~ . .
.. detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and ;dallure mmcreasmg commuDltysafety~I<w,09Id:1*j!.,~lo.;m.ao~';YQUfo( y~u~J~~ders~lp' -,
.: ona.ddreSSIOl!thls cntlcally Im~o{tant Js~ue that causes students Harms. The c\lrrent daytlme.:curtewla\'Clsl"~ffettlve; w:asteflJla,pU ;:

ui1falr~ targets all students and m particular students. of color by: '. .... - .. .... ... ... ;~'; ,.

• I~posing financial burdens on families with ·Iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty finesel $250 or more per ticket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ...
• ,Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .. . . . . .. ...

. The common sense amendments in this criti~al motion willstoc unnecessarjly penalization. Qf students \'{ho .are trying, to get to
~chool· even if-they are late ensure that families do not ~uffer· ndue finanmll. hardships, and help' .minimlze. court rnvoJYemen~by,
msteaa qmnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion..

Comments: . k*~ c-I(<).d -J'N'tk £:tV ',:bee. S-\-ud.~ io qtk }(~t-s ,.11\ .
.. ~"t:

Name (Printed): \\~\J\n~ ("\A, ~ I\l ~

Address: ~~ (. ~ . \;0. ?JArLS\ '--("1% ·4.ddcJ\:

Phone Number: 9..-\ i -b 63...6(g \

Organization/S(hooJ:._..l.L.-=.!:....L---1,::I.!.!.!..u:...::::~~--.JL!.!..O h~_) _

I
~~
~

..tJ
,. ~

I
I
i

J



lear Councdlmember Cardenas and Parks, .

I wtite' in strong support of 'your I)Jption 'to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n'45.04), which has proved to be
detn.mdl~nta(to shtPdenJtaalnldthelr famlh~s and a fadure m mcreasmg communitysafe:t}'.1 V{ouldlike. to thank you for yOur leadershlR
onlC\ Idressmg t IslI,entdlcIY ImRortant I~sue that causes jtudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anHunlalr y targets a stu enfs anH m particular students 0 ,color by: '

• Im,p~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncom~sand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcmg.students' to. miss addltJO~al scho~I, so~etlmes two or th~e~ days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• IncrbeasmghstdudentmfvolvhementWith the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely'te e pus e out 0 sc 001. '

, The ,"ommon.Jense amenIdments in' this c.riti~al mption' will stop qnne{essarih~' penali~ation of students who are, tryin! to J!et to
, ~chool!teven It .they are ate, ensure 'that tamilies do not .suffer Undue finanCIal hardships and help' mmimize court Invrovement by,
msteao ,connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I 'strongly urge the Los Angeles,City Council to pass this motion.'

CommeDb: ~ _

Sincerely. '

Organization/School:·-L-pu~~~H---,:-l--!-=-=-+LD.lUL~~!"- __

.'.learCouncdBmember Cardenas and Park$,

. -l write in strong support of yoqr I)Jption to amend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMtSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
, .. detrll'l.1entaltostpden~ and thelrfam"l~s and a fallurem mcreaslng community safe:t}'.1V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for y6ur leadershlR

on C\ddressmg fhis entlcally ImRorta~t I~sue that causes students Harms. The current ,daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful and
. unf~lrly targets aU,studenfs anH In particular students of color by: .' .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory courthearings. ' ,
• IncreasinJ! student iovolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will'then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '

The ,"ommon. sense amendments in this cJitkal metien will stop lInne{essarjlt penalj~ation Qf st~dents. w.ho are tryin! to J!et to
school' even If they are late ensure that families do not suffer Undue finanCIal hardships, and help' minimize court Invi5lvement by,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Com~eDb: ___

Sincerely;

Name (Printed):..::;frANC~\ D tior NON d.ezc.... _
Address: '«32.0 112. £rAtd- .1&+ v sf I-

Phone Number: . (~zi) 202- ~69DB

Organization/School:\30'/\C \4e, gh!p ,;recb~A C fAJdVIy



Dear Couneilmembers,

I w(itein" strong support of your miltion to amend Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04» which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpdentl and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg community safe!:y.1would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on a.ddressIQJ!:thiS critically"Imp,o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is iheffective,wasteful anH

:unfalrly targets "allstuden~ and m particular students of color by: .' "" -, "

• Imposing financial burdensen families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend man.datory court hearings "
• IjlcreasinJ! student" involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

" hkely to De pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critkal motion will stoe unnecessarjly penalization of students who are tryinJ!.to J!et to
~chool even if they are late ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help,.minimize.court fnvOlyementby,
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to "ensureacademic success. I strongly urge the LosAngelesCity Council to pass thiS motIOn.
"Commems: " ii (', . ffYVlIY\\ (? • V1cDw1+

rflY)

:---.

Deaf .C@uncdlmemberCardenas and Parks, .

I wtiteinstron«suf/ort of ~o¥r motionJo amend the "d f rf vi' I (LAMeS . "
~~tnfC\~13Pe~~lnW~ilsld~:~ ~~~~li~u';" th~laJ\':iesi~~t~JC*i~~~Pa!y~~~~~~tee4to~l~t~Q~~~~ff· toryKJ~l:~d:I~Sh~P.
un air y targets:a .studenfs" anH In particular students of coJor by:". /I' w aw IS Ihe ectlve, wastefu anH

• Imp~sing financial burdens on fam.ilies with low.-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fi"nesof $250' " "t'ck• Forc t d ts t .'. dd" I ch '. or more per I et" mg. s u"en o. miss"a ItlO~as o~I, so~etimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• . t~cr~easp~~h~Wd;~t~1vfJ~~~,~ntWith the .Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

JMo~lo~~~ning~e ~ree~twe~~u~~~~t V~~H~s,tion willstoc lInne~essarily penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin to et to
msteaa connectinlstLidents lo resources to ensure a~a3~~i~u~~~ces~dr;i~:nag1cyl~rg~~~ehlf~s'aAnndhlelP'C,mtylnClmlze'lcourtInv8Jh

yemfntby,. " ." . . . ge es I ounci to pass t ISmotion.'

"Coinments:~\~ £h6U\d IAD1-- QR/CA· \C1fltF ~ lAb ~

.'vr.O~:Y 48-, ~",)eJl\ $~ t- stew euJ-- ~.

. Sincerely,

~~ {jAJ
Signature .~



Sincerely;

--..; .
.·Organization/S(hriol:....l.·LJI.:::J>...;.:::::::..1-.L~"-H~J:...L~~:..=....:1.--...,.---,~-

. Name (Priilted): ' ... ~o)t~~~--~----~~~~-------
cerely. Address:' . \G\b\ •. of... ~J., (l,---~O_\'_O) __

'Phon'e:Number; ''-1>~)1gut -' ~q~1

.',:,:?rganiza:tioJilScbOo~· \)V\\'V{/s,h{ t \~q~"'_\\_w~"v_l _
. ~..'~.' . .r

. i

. t·.· ..

i

...,



Dear Councilmembers,
I w(ite in strong support of your' f!Iption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew':' law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be

. detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 w.ould hke-.to thaok .you foe your leadershlR
on addressing this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue' that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial.burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing: students to miss additional schoo', sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. likely to 'be pushed out of school.·· . !

The common ~ellse amendments in this gitit!)1 motion will stop IInne~essarily penali~ation Qf students. who are tryin!!. to !!et to
~chool even it ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardshIps, and helB .minlmize. court fnv01.vem~li.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncll to pass this menon,

Commems:. COVVIp lL+.Qh;) l.nkW

Name (Printed): MQ.\ \<;SO\ ~-=-V:_YC_~ _

Sincerely. . Address: ~ 30 Cc, 'PbVY\.e-vD ~ N JL .

Phone Number:(,p 'J,-""3) 2Y (c .<S" <!QlD

Organization/School: ~ro<;; 0J£ \-1M4~ 'lliq h, tZYnL/~~dk--.
Signature.

-_.."-"-'".-..---.---..~----------==~""-'--'-".~" ..--- __ " .. -.- .•.~.-- -..-.-'.- '._-", :... , .

lDearCouncilmembers,
I w(ite in strong support of yourf!lption to a/l)eod .the "daytime curfew': law' (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a fallure·mincreasmg community safe~ ..I.w.ould like to thaok.You for your leadershin
on l 'td,dressmg this cntlcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful anO
un lair y targets a~1students and In particular stadents of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court, hearings .
• I'Pkcr,easingstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school.. . . - .... .

The common.~ellse amendments in this CJiti~iJl motion will stop IInnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!. to get to
~chool.. even' II they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court fnvOOvem~ntbX
mstead connecting students to resoerres to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles City Council. to pass this motion •

.' Commen.s: ~ _.,._----------

Name (Printed): lV\~(\0(" e \ Me11l0'.
Sincerely. Address: 14Sb

Phone Number: (~ 'L~') 310 - ~'is ~ \

Organization/School: . po£:; 5e tI p. !I:Signature ;

!-.; ~



lDearCoanci.members,

I· wpte in strong support of. your IJ1ption to aillend .th~ "daytime curfew: law {lAMC Sectio.n 45.04}. which has proved to be
detnmentaltQ stpden}t and their famlll~s and a falfure m mcreasmg community safe:t)'. I V{ouldbke to thagk .you for y6ur lea.d~rshlR
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law-is meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .... . .

The common ..sepse amendments in this c.ritital mption will stop lInnet.essarjly' pen~lil.ationQf students; w,ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school; even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue finandsl hardships, and help minimize court fnvl5lvem~nt' by

......•@2..
Name (Printed): iWfANI Q¥ .

Address:' .~~~~

Ph.. eNumb<~V\t ~ .' e~q1-'------
Organizatimi/School: V ll{\ 1'0~

"'

Sincerely, .

. Signature ' . . . .

...... ..._--_._--,-----_...... .. .......- .. ,

.J ,wpte .in stronU sUffort' of your IJ1ption to f,rPend the "daytime curfew" I . (lAMC Sf' 45 04)· h· h ~!~ii~~7ts£~d~~*~~i~~~CwLI~h~?e:r:tl;1,S~~~~T~:i%~~Pa!y~~~:~~~~·;~ay,~iii~ei~~~~r:Lr~ro
. .

. ':: . Imp~sjng financial bur~ens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to par the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~l, sO?letlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory ceart hearings

.• . 1~c~~easp~~h~Wd~~l~1v~Jh~~~ntWith the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

.....~.~~~~~nit~g!y:ef:t~e~~ui~~~tr.~\r.esrJi~~iwlNrr:~&n~~~e~~.::~~g::3)~?p~~:n3f~e~d~F.i;r,~~:rrr.~Nw~':n~1~

.. Name (Printed): L:Ad-tNC~ G~ {ifK~

Add~" B~bG l£W. ~_c. ~{jlaf .~3

Phone Number: G~0)552---kb S';.{-,-. _
Organization/School: U Clit

Sincer' t-



Comments: ~ ___

Dear Councdlmembers,

I write' instronJ! support of your IJlption to aqlend .th~·"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stndenti and their families anda falrure m mcreasing commumty safe~.1 would like to thank. you for yOur leadership.
on ctddressing this critically ImR0rtant i~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law -is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by:' ..' . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to 'be pushed out of school." .' . .

. Jhe common ..$e[l~e amendments in this cJiti~ill mpti<)O wiU stop qnnet.essatily. pen~lil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
. school, even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue tinariactl hardships, and help' minimize court fnvIDveme'nt by

Name (Printed):..Pawula . ld.>.£o~Q..I>={($=. _

Address: l£zl6; ii/HI plaCe Los An~U<.S( elf qrp
Phone .Nlimb~r: 3Zr3 - 7<SS -11:3 '3

Organization/School: Uv(.,A I:rep

Sincerely.

Signature.

. Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in stronJ! support of your IJlPtion, to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which .has pro'led· to be'
detnmental to stpdenJ{ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I V{ould like to thaQk you for yOur leaderShlR
onfctdldressmg this critICally ImRortant Is.sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime ·curfew law IS iileffective, wasteful anH
un air y .targ~ts all studenfs anH iapartkular students of color by: ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students to miss .additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncrbeasinJ!hstudent infvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e .pus ed out 0 school. .

T.he common . .$epse amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stoe. qnnet.essatily. pen~lil,ation of students. w.ho· are tryin! tq .J!et to
: school, even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer n,due financlctl hardships, .and help mmumze court fnvIDveme'nt by

. -.- -------,-~.......-~-----------..-. _.-.-. --_._-_.- ..-_ ..._-' -_._---_._--_._-_ .. : - ..__ ....

Sincerely,

;::_---"-"-=-.~~Sh~~:::----=:....uL-~!...-..!!£.:!~~;;~=~~~.~~M~=~~;~~i~~~..,-
Name (PrintedtJ£:a\A( e\. laO!). .
Address: )31..(e· W Q.\\es\e'lf\"e. *2, LA J CA q(')(.)h,=>

. Phone Number(:?h 5) 301....355 8

Organization/School: Uc;:,L"~"_GJ.-.'S"""£..-.."..,&~\\-!"B,,,,-. _



Deaf Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your lJu)tion to ~R)end .the "daytime curfew: law' (LAMC Sectio.g 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure· m m<:reasmg commuDlty saf~:tY.1 y{ould like tothagk.you for y~ur lead~rshlR
on ctddressmg this CrItically ImRortant IS,sue that causes students ~arms ..The current daytime curfew law-is meffectlve, wasteful anD

. unfairly targets all students anD m. particular students of color by: . . .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinf! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

Thecommon,~epse amendments in this c.ntital mption will stop qnn.et.essarily'penali1.~tion Qf students, w.ho are tiyin[ to f!et to
school, even .If t~ey are late, ensure that tannlles do not suffer undue tinanmtJ hardships, and help mimmue court rnvifivem~nt by

Comments: !so.. \LrtIAye e::!uccdot, J:: c1?on)cA '(O.=\\t\l r- my D1tildollis rom? lC1-h? ±bom nat at Cf UO

TW) con<'eroo1 aib,&tCbYdi+\ons \eadIYl:J-1o. s1y-cili?.pr'cd .:~\~('Qrceol-io\1oQ tplA#l,
. ."Name (Printed):. \-\0 \\~~C.!Lf)):2.n.u.r>~Ull<:.~.lf-!-' _

Address:37G7 Menim1e A,\Eo/r¢oitJ1L1;fnS AtJD,ele) cA
. '.. '. .... 'U q(1)3~J

Phone Number: 6(t1)ctbh7'fO~ '. . .' ,

. OrganizationlSchool: ocLA =eo.ch~tfduccillon . Pm3WlJ11

Sincerely.

...- ...----- -------------_:...-_---------------_ .....-....-......-..,-.
Deaf Councilmembers9 '

.r I write in stronl!'s~pport oLyour f1l9tionto aR)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law '(LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved'to be
detnmentalto stPden~ and thelr f~mlll~s and a failure m Increasmg commuDlty safe:tY.1 y{ould hke to thagk ,you for y~ur leadershlR

. on ctddresslng this mtlcally Imp,ortant IS,sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrentdaytlme curfew law IS IIi effective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all 'students anO m' particular students of color by:. ,

. '. . . . . .

• lmpesing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' or more 'per ticket
• Forcing' students to misS additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.• Increasinf! student igvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to be pushed out of school. .

The comrrion.~ens.e:arRlmdments:in this c.nti(al mPtion will stop qnne{essarily" peri~li1.ation of students, w.ho are tryin[ to f!et to
school, even If they are late, ensure' that families do not suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and help minimize court rnvifivem~nt by

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): 1SA.1lT . \b:J\ <::.\A:\-~ ~\L..'

Addresr 1015 S.~f.vJ\~¥ ~5
Phone Number: q~9. St)q ~ .
Organization/School: DC~ / STE\JE~O\A..J.

J
~gnature ='§=.



·Dear.'Councdlmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJIption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
. detilmentat to stpden~ .and their famlll~s and a fadure m .lncreaslnl! commumty safeJY. I V{ould like to thauk .you f()( yOur leadershlR
ona.ddresslng this. cntlcally ImR0rtant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law 'IS ineffective, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets aU studenfs anH In· particular students of color by: . .

. ., Impo.sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• For~ng students to miss additional school, sometimes twQ or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
·IIiCreCl,$inl! ..student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that studenti will then be four times as likely

•. to be pushed out of school. . . . . .

Jhe:'(Qmm.o.il~JeO.sea:mendments. in this c.riti~al mpti(m will stop IInnet.essarily pen~IRation of students. w.ho are tryinl!. to l!et to
.···s(~ook·eveJi ',f they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue fjnancl~1 hardships, and hel~ minimize court rnvlflvem~nt by

. .. . . .

, '., ..

Name (Printed): ,/.IJlfuufL YAPiIAlC/dAi

Address: . 1/60!O JoFPS;:- ...9T. i/: fo

'.'" . Phone Number: (i-b:2) 2/12 - 'ItJ 9 9 .

.~'/}Ij~ IAtL/l, iFP . OrganiZation/School: LICl A !ElICH-a(J!f{{A17M j>poe,M""

... -... _ .. -_.- .- ......._-------,,-TiImlliY'CHlR··mtmmrm,---·------: ..---·------ .

I wtite in strong supnort. of your Q1ption to al1)erid .th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which' has proved to be
detmnental. to st~den~·andthelr famlh~s and a failure In IDcreasmg commumty safeJY.1 V{ouldfike to' thauk .youfo( .yOur leadership,
on a.ddressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue· that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS.Ineffective, wasteful, anH
unfairly targets all studenfsanH m particular students of color by: '.' .

., Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per ticket

., Forcing students to miss additional .school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

., Increasinl! student involvement with t~e juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. / .

The common.Jepse amendments in this. cJiti~al motion will stop IInnet.essarily pen~li~ation Qf students. w.ho are, tryinl!. to l!et to
school, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue financl~1 hardships, a~d help mmlmlze· cou'rtrnvlflvem~nt by

.Comments: .-if' fyue=n~.

hoT- of" -\ViS" ~)'b\R fY)

is, ll. rY-d\?~ I~ n.eed .ro-' ~+ .ro ~
ard 45.0'1 is "oJ-. ~ Wet:) -to S61~ :t!

Name (Printed):_ka t-e He I'u .. . .

Address: I '1H It:=vcJ (q .rt-. *5 Sqn m N dn· ("(l,
cit 1ot-! Clt-f - ).

Sincerely,

Phone Number: (P fe I - Lt? fa -'5SO 2·'1~~ __
Organization/School: U·c.L .A .Signature



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stUdenJ{. and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I V{ould like· to thaok .you foc y6ur leadershlR
on addressing this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students h~rms. The (urrent daytime curfew law-is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by: .

'" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the befty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
'" Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . '.

. The common. sense amendments in this crititalmotion, ·wilLstop qnnet.essarjl}! pen~li~ation of students.w.ho are tryin[ to get to
school, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer llndue finanCial hardships, and help mnumue courtlnvlflvement by

Phone Number:. --.:.....,..- _

Organization/School: \twA \~~ 6tl~Ull\1V\'~

Name (Printed): m&'b~ M\!'(\

SincereIY..Address: 'itt? W~Vv.Vl\~ctJ~lO.j \A ~~,9~.

.' Signature

Organization/School:'-- '-- _

. .

.1 w{itein strong support of your IJlption to arpeild .th~ "daytime cud~w: law (tAMC. Sectio.n .45.04), which has .proved~ to ~e
detnmental to stpdenJ{ and their famlh~s and a failure In Increasmg commumty safe:tY.I V{ould hke to thaok :you foc y6ur leadership.
onrC\ddresslng this critically lI:nRortant I~sue that causes stu~ents Harms. Thec'urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anU
un 31rly targets all students ana In particular students of color by: .'. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250· or more per ticket
'" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three 'days, to attend mandatory court hearings
'" Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . , .

The common. sense amendments· in this cJitital motion will stop' qnnet.essaril}! penili~ation ·ofstudents~ w.ho are tryin[ to get to
school, even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer \mdue financlalhardshlps~' and help mmunne court InVlflvement by

Comments: :c. 0\0 n* f?'O\"'ee· .Wttn -\iC\LehC'f)··.~ -w \?e\V"EJ
\t?t-\c --to c\g,&s . ThIS IS <::=\l'YG <Py\'Scva oc-t1CVl Citrc:l dc:e.svrr bet? '5tyc(ca-t':>,

Name (Printed): .JV~~ 'Veve--z. .

Sincerely.



Address: ;Z~2£.f/ ~//g¢ ~-

Phone Number: -(fi/) 4/// ....~~ 3

.. Organization/School: Z/C.L./9 - ~4?~~.e·

-Dear COIIIDedlmembers,

I w6te in. stronl! support of yoor IDption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), whiCh has proved. to be
detnmental toshtPdenJ{ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t}'.1 wouldhke to thank you for yOur leadership'
on C\ddressmg t IS cntlcally Imp.onant Is.sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law .is ineffective wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by: . - , _

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings - ..

.. Incrbeasinl!hstdudentinfvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
_ to e pus e out 0 school. - .

The. common. sense amendments in - this crit~~al ·mption wjll stop IInnet.esst\ril'{ pen~li~ation _of students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
school, even If they are late,ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanmil hardships, a~d help mmnnue court Invi51vem~nt by

comments: ftl/#hl.r miff,' ~6' ..,$j/&'h N/4#/6'"d /b e'..;--~e 6: ddjd -z!h<!/n

_ f.i.Y.?"?cf~ /?d"£ ~6? C/'/hzMd//Ze.aL 4,tu/4//h'PdcJ(J/dr2~ 7RR-!?//h<./ .

Name (Printed): _ &,/#~ R~
Sincerely,

Signature - -

- ---~-------.---~--.- ..--.--- ..-., - - ... - --- --.- .. --.-.-- ..--•..---.-.---~-~~~~......,.,.."...",.......~....,-,-,~........,...,.,.,

I _w6te in .stronl! s.upport of your IPption "to' am.end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04); whi~h has' proved. to be
detnmental to stpden}.{"andthel.r farriJh~s and. a fa,lure mmcreaslng commumt.v safe}:y~I V{ould hke to thaok .you foe yOur lead~rshlp'-
on C\ddressmg thlscntlcally ImRortant J~suethat caus_esstudents ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law IS ·meffectlve, wasteful anD

. unfairly targets all students -anD In' particular students of celor by: . .
. . ~.'. .

.. Imposing .financial burdens an families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional st~ool, sometimes. two or three days, teattend _mandatory court hearings .

.. Increasinl! student il]volvement 'with the juvenile court" when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to ~e pushed out of school.. - . . - - _ -

. .

The common; sense amen,d~egtrJn.:this :ciiti~al.mptirin will stop IInnet.essarih: pen~li~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[' to 2et t~
school, even If they arelate;c~ns~te JhatfamllleS do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help nummne courtlnvi51vem~nt by



comments: ~ is not {he SOlvtU'on ~ We. need {DflnuL (Jv V\Ja~1v -hy

:~vvbl-em.hy not- gIV1n11h.e.- 5fudents morL.- Siy-tS50JCS '. ·
. . .. . Name (Printed): SoYU..(/\"· PlA.dJ l~\A..-~_---,- _
. 'Sincerely, Address: 1U 11-6\.ytnJYol /We I qOOt/-'

Phone Number: .(8?J I ) q0'5 -(017 3) ,

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. t9 stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe:tJ.1 V{ould.like to thalJk .you for y6ur leadership'
on' addressIDj! this crItically· ImRortant I~sue that causes students .~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU iapartkular students of color by: .. ..

- Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per u<:ket
- .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ..
- Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. .

. The common .sense .amendments in this cJiti~al. mPtion will stoe unnetessarj/y' pen~lization of students. who . are tryin[ to. j!et to
; school, even it they are late, ensure that families do not stiffer ndue ,finanmil hardships, and. help. mmlmize court fnvijJvem~nt 6y

Organization/School:.~U~C:..!=L::.!..A.L:'_· _. Signature

...... -.--- ...---'----~

. Iwptein strong support· of your IJiptionto afllend .th~"daYtime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),. which 'has prove~ to be
detnmental t9stpden~ and their famlh~s. and a faIlure m IDcreasmg commuDlty safe:tJ. I y{ould hke to thalJk ;youfo( y6ur leadership.·
on C\ddressmg thiS crIocallYlmp.0rtant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m partlcula~ students of color by: .. .

- . Imposing' finandal burdens on families with low-incomes 'and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory 'court hearings .
-Intreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelY'to .be pushed out. of school. .' , .

•..T~e comlJlon ...sepse, arl)end,ments. in: this. CJiti~al motion. will. stop. qnnetessarily. pen~lil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to' j!et to
,school,even If they· are late; ensure that families do not suffer Imdue finanClCtIhardships, and helpmlDlmlze court fnv/JJvem~nt by

.comments:Than ""'fbU !by: addYP&<'irro =ibis f«h V1.;!rr/:,3hvolvtz'll (ssuQ. dLJ..!.~YL-) __

. eciucahop) w~lck1 l)wl~ l'PIllseti .m()(Q.. IS8Ves,IN\!h :&t~'hes Plt'u) -ed/JcMbn 'Y1qevtd i-
a&ch~l~ -tA.o..m. Name (Printed): VurzdTlIVl i-::ul)1f~.--------

Sincerely, ,Address:?J>?Pl bl£nb ud f\y~. L1l:, CA- t:7b03tjL----'-_

Phone Number: b~P'/':? --01 /p 40
Organization/School:~r.,~It· It'p_. _



. .

I· w(it¢·in .stronj!support of your IfIption to all1end .th~ ;'davtime curlew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to~e
detnmentat to. stpdenM and their famlll~s and a failure m mcrea,sml! commun.lty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to tbaOk .YQucfor y6ur leadelrshlB
ona.ddresslng· this. cntlCany Im~o(tant lijue that causes stude.nts harms. The current daytime curfew law' IS Inef.ectlve, wastefu anu
unfairly targets. all students an~ m particular students of color by:... .'

• linposiilgfinancial burdens on families with low-incomes 'and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
EI Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• Increasinj!student involvement with the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .

. likely to De pushed out of school. ". "

The common.Jepse amendments in this cJitig)l· motion win: stop itnnetessarily penalj~ation Qf studen,tS. w.ho aretryin[ to j!et to
~chool!Jeven. It they'are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue tinantlal hardships, and. help' ,mlmmlze. court fnv()1yem~n.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comme..ts: ""lVV\S \(V\M.V\\ cA'f2AQ. Co.J.e:- J a-e.s V) 0+. 01~d rr:S<;

1h..LYVci:: o~AW is<iMe~.V\~~I\(AY)c0) .(il'v\J .
\A V\rf7\ \V\ V\ '(~{jFs feo PhYm'e~pnnted)P{}\/' .tzr .fficl (l\Y\V\ V\ 1?Y:\c£

Pryv,,,nles) ·Ut
., ~ <1oz,~Z

Sincerely.
Add.ress:.\ Le l.aIe \" l\\?v'(M st-) Los

Phone Number: 5'2fl . ~Q? .q~~ z.,
.OrganizationlSchillll:. \AClJ\ -rEf .

lear Councilmembers,

... .. . ..__ .- ..~. --'-~-:'-"-~'---..,-'---"----'-'---"'--'.-' - .

lear· ~oulI~~J~e,m.e...s,..

I. w~it~ :.iq:.:~.t.r~b~:{!~p.port.Qf~your JJ1ption to. C!lUendJhe"daitinie~unew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),' which. hC\S.pfoved, to .. ~e
detnmddenl~I.:~o:;$htM~~J!.~~~nll\d,:thmr-famlll~S and a failure m mcreasml!co.mmumtv safe~,1 V{ouldhke to thaok;you for youtlea~~rsh,p'
on a. Iressl.n.g·( !S~'~n.l'(~.Iy-Jm~ortant Is~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS.Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair y targe.Wan~t~dents andin particular students of color. by:· . .

• Imposiligfinancialburdens on families with low~in(om~s and forci}lg them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
. • Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or\ three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings ' .
• IPkcrleasinj!'studehn't involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hey to De pus ed out of school. . .

The (ommon.Jep.se amendments in. this qitital motion will stop unnetessar;ly penalization Qf studen,ts: w.ho are tryin[ tOj!etto
~chool even It they are .late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial hardships, an~ help' .mlnlmlze. courtfnv()1.vem~n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic su~cess.1 strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS monen,

Comments:ih' I'>\. -tu}v,...c.. +" ~d" gr ) I &;: fY' !JD '0°<1.(' ,S)JL! I", ,) ~ '> .:; M yJ. i·1M...

..__ ._--_.. __ •..---_ .....:..:: ..__ ....:..

Sincerely.
Name (Pri~ted): liEf-fA V\ ~ ~ SL; e.h (J \C k

Address:' 371~ VV\{V'htc.c IAv~ \Ar~'[p

~~.

Signature OrganizationlSchool:._..:::.lJi..,..;;L:..;:(,..,_I/\.!.-l..- ---



I· . -.' '--:""dli" .UmHillmD"liIDIei'S, ---'--.' _'-:.:C_~~.-'_.._,_,..--._-.' ._- - - --_ _ -'-..- '-- -- ;- .._-..----'-. -: -'" - - -..-.- .------

j I w(itein stron2,~~pi>,0{tof'your(P9tion toaroend jhe "daytime .~urfew': Jaw (LAMf Sectio.n· 45.04), which has -.proved to lje
j. detnmdenta! to stP{le~:tt..,an~·t~~lrfami!l~s. :~n.daa fmlure..In mcreasmg community safe~.lwould hketo thauk:you. fo[yourleadershlp'

on.fa.d ressmg thl_scntlt~l,Iy lmp,o(tan~ .Is~ue·that. causes students Harms; The: current daytime curfew law' IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
un mrly targets all students. an~ m particular students of color by: '.. . . .'

• Impos1.ng financiai'burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay .th~hefty fines· of $250 or more. per ticket
• Forcing·students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Ip~reasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven· that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . . .'

The common . .sellseameodments in this CJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarily pen~li~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool!Jeven It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanqal hardsblps, and help' .mlnlmIZ~ court Jny01.vem~n.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motion.

Comments: &:, fA =feO£'ner 10 -hn'O"\~ ) ~e \n :tho f'l\\x\en\s ~D()'eX2 -:pD221bi)i+\es
:\bY" ,1?:\'£Ce2f;).~~\b~ nE'£c\ rncs\bJcrt\Dh I aerY \\ror-\OO-\0r.4-1D fN'Y')IM' :}rrt~rrort

e.rt\"-~.e.n~.\o_\['Jo,\t'oo 0\ eoc.\(A) ,~k~ .ec\l..:C:0t?r~ ." e\'Qj-t"\t1U< ·C.0"Vt00"\ CJ\w \11u::,1- l:Ji o'oo\\~ .\11\6 ,d~ame lPnnted):._. ~~=cl\Jl4-'-I-A?4A-C.AlAt..:..!.'C>.,,-i\~D~~ _

Sincerely, ~n -\-0 D- v\ronwy bJc.\ e.-\u . . -:A;::l t rx >0 ,~': ~"'~~''1' J -'~ Address:~ LJPLJUje J.1.20'L La"? 0_ I:; eA
. C\o~ I

I
!
!
i
I

f
I·
I

.1
I
!
!
i

Dear Connedlmembers,

I·w(ite in stron2 support of your fllPtion to all,.1end.th~ "daytime curfew7'law (LAM(Sectio.1J 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and th.eli'"famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~~ I WQuld'like to thauk .you fo( your leadership.
en a"ddressmg this ~ntJcal.IYIm~ortant.l.s~ue that ca;uses students Harms. The dnrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forCing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to rri.issaddinonalschool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that :students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out ~f school. ....

The commonjellse amendments in this qiti~al motion will stop unne$;essarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool!Jevea 'It they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue tinanclal hatdshlps, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX.
msteadcennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. J strongly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motion.

h) <f4'tComments: l{S,Ot.\i<;. 'nOT- ~-""-IAs.wQ.("·~ fW ih'\n'!"'j '3fy1clo ....,xS. Y\-b-o s::>(.A.I;L ±n-.t""'0
. . . }'IuS; 1,)",-4.;
tv 00 t lS vve ~. we>- \;-0 ~l .s hA4.....t 5 ·.e..4 C::,V'"I 0 ~

Phone. Number:.__ 146- ct ~ 0 -}5 i..J5

Signcffu?e.. . . . Organizarion/School:.__ ~U:!!..::::t:.::L--::.."A:...::.,---,- __ --:- _

Phone Number: ']\y- ::AS ...11.\ 1..6

Organization/School: \ IC.LA \eo(h< r Ed\) e'er'-)(f\"Va) <jUAYY)



Dear COllncllanembers,

I ~(ite in stron~supp~rt· of your IPption to ;lR)end .th~ "daytime curfew~ Itiw. (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stl1den:tt and theirfamlll~s and a failure In increasing community safe~.1 ytould hke to thaok .you fo( yOur leadership.
on ~ddressm~ this critically 'Im~O(t.ant Is~ue that causes students ~_arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful an.H
unfairly targets all students and In particular students of color by: - '.

- . 'Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them .topay .the, hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. . .
- IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.. . . '. .

The common ...sepse. amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop unnecessarily peil~lhation Qf studen.ts. ytho are tryin!!, to ~et. to
school~ even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do .net .suffer hndue financial hardships, and helB .mmlmlz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
instead connectmg students t!> resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this monon. .

commenu:~_\' WtBffisL C.!.>&ew'.' \(lw \5. (o()\=6'e~::\o ~~

0.. ~~ Q,\m:D~no;fe... 0~ ~oolg ~k I1J1Y#S 44m l)()(fM~J: 2K .&h Mwrn §IAAjl

QA\~ ~ ~ ~ \'C) ~S Name (Printed): k\P~ 19JJ\ \-~'0/ .
Sincerely. \0 n

Address:;:/SS S· ~ SlJ{, l%, ~ (6) c £\ :.((9\H

Phone Number:jgl o\4C8-164 q' -. . .

Organization/School: /.~

.~.~
Signature . .... . . .. .

.-.- -.. -- --~. ----,..,--~.,.,."..,.".;...

·I·w(ite, .in s~r.o·ni:suppor~ of your ·lPption to aR)end.. th~· "daytime curfew': law. (LAMtSectio.n 45~04), which· has proved 'to be
detmlle~taHo.stpden:ttandthelr famlll~s and a failure. In IOcreasmgcommunlty safeW.I·V(ould hke to thaok.youJory6urle~dershlp.

".onf·~dldre.ss!IJg.this' ~ntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes. students ~arms. The turrent: daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anH .
un air y targets all students. and inparticelar students of color by: .'. . :'. ".- .

. . . . '.

- Imp?sing .finandal bur.dens O? families with low-i.ncomes 'andforcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. - Forcmg.·students to. miss addltlO~1 school: som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .

-I IJlkcrleasm~stud ehnt _mvolvement with the 'Juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will' then be four times asley to De pus ed out of school. .. . " . ....

The Common. sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop IInne$;essarjly pen~lj~ation' Of studen.ts. ytho' are .tryinl!, to zet to' ..
~chool~even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and helB~mm'mlz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
. . .

Commenu: ~~--~--~------~--------~----~----~----------~---

Phone Number: '6 lC) 5.3~
Organization/School: U CL A

5752-

lrnp.iLU..act.<-:-. __

Name (Printed): Canc\oce :6e:-s'o\{

Address:-.93 (p ~~ a yYtO(l(jotle- ~y CotVJOn C4-
Sincerely.



I w6te. in ·strong support of 'your IJ1ption to ~qlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Seetio.n. 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to' stpden~~nd theIr famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmJ! commuDlty safe:t)t. I y{ould like to thaQk .you fo( yOur ·leadershlR

•on C\ddressmg this cntlcillYlmR0rtant I~sue that causes students harms. Too (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffi!etlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studi!nfs anU m particular students of color by: .

. .

• Imposingfin~mcial burdens on families with iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes ~o or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common.jepseaineodmentS in this CJiti~al motion. will stoe qnne{essarily. pen~li1.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryinf to 2et to
. school, even If th"eya.re late, 'ensure that families do not suffer ndue finanClC11hardships, and help mmumze court fnvlnvem~nt 6y

Name (Printed): :kc,fL- 1b~He. ~J .
Address: \11( ~( Vr;1ttU ~{ e-.Vf.. ~7\C{ (fir AM&bCb), a 1 lid Z 1.

. . (oUJ'ClL. 'DHlt.tCiMc(-.· .
Phone Number:.-,--, ~_--:- _

. Organization/S(hool:.~U~C_-e",-L..",=:.!.Pr-!...... _Signat~re

......- --'--'-'- ..-"'--_.-' .-'-------;-- ----_ .._-_ ....:...-_--'---,----...-

Name (Printed): CA4M.e.A( c7Jf\ /<.JM> X . Apt .
Address: 14'[I-l =5. Bonnie Bra.e S-{-. L..A, 100 ~

. .
Phone Number: ~~ 1- 21Q ...qs;, l ?e

Iwtite.instrong:s~p:port of .yourlJ19tion to aqlend.Jh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45'.04), which has proved to be
.detnmddental toshtPden.~ and thelr :famlh~s and a fa,lure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)t.1 y{ould hke to thaok 'you for your lead~rshlp'

pnla. I ressm.g t .IS critically Imp'ortant I~sue that. causes students ~arms" The (urrent daytime curfew' law IS lileffectlve, wasteful anU
··un al~ y targets. all .•studenfs anU m particular students of color by: '. . .' '.

• Imposing finandalburdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to 'miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Iflcrbeasini!hstpdent inrvolvhementwith the juvenile. court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely. to e .pus ed out 0 sc 001. '. . . .

Ihe.common ..$eose ~mendments in thiscriti~al I)1ption. will stop qnnet.essarily. pen~li~ation of students. w.ho.are tryin!!. to 2et to
school, even If they are' late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help mmumze court Invmvem~nt 6y'

Comments: ~----'--:---- ___.:.:..

. Sincerely,

- Organization/Schoo/:._(,#-,G--:>.Lc:;.-"-"-A...%..- _Signature



I
i Dear Conned.members,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the' "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrim~nta{ to stlJden~.!d their famili~s arid. a .failure in incre.asing community .safe~.1 y{ould like to thaok .you fo{ your leadership'
on C(ddressmgthis moca! Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studen an~ In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financiat burdens on families 'with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days.. to attend mandatory court hearings
• . Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!,' to ~et to
$chool even if they are late ensure that families do not ~uffer Imdue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court fnvOlyement by
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS motion.'

comments: 4:bf C'<""~ M I-IAA (; ZI'kj· 6+J.u..+~-C,..... k"Vj --&r~y ~ tYfM$

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): V'f-;.(f
Address: '1101 &fI"'l'okJJ"J Dr,
Phone Number: 3ft) /317-9$73

I

Signature ~ . Organization/School: ~ h IIf5

'-,-.,,------- ....... .. _..- ...-..- .....---.-_--,:...,.............--,.r,;,.",., ..""'."._'.=".....,...,...,_,.,.,....~

Iwtiteinstrong support of yourmption to aftlend .the "daytime' curfew': .law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detn,mental'.tostlJde~~and their famlh~s and afatlure.m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'.1 y{ould like to thaok .you for 'your leaderShip' .

·on( ~dldressmg this cntJ(ally Imp.0rt~n.t;~~ue that causes'. students ~armt. The current daytime· curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful· anH
un,alr y targets· .all students aIiUm:p~rnc-l!J.arstudents of color by:' .' .

III. Imposing financial burdens on fa~i.iies·:·~~ith.low-incomes and forcing them to pay the .hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
III forcing students· to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . ,
III IncrbeasinJ!hstudent involvement with the 'juvenilecourt when ·statistics has proven that students will then be. four times as likelyto e pus ed out of sch.oo/.' . .' ..... .

. The com,mon..sense amendments . in 'this ~Jiti~al matien will stop I!nne~essarily. pen~lil;ationof students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
. school,even Itthey are late,ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanmfl hardships, and help nummne court fnv~vem~nt· ~y

Comment$: ~ __ -------------------------------------------------

Sincerely •.



Dear Connedlmembers,

. I. write in strODJ!support of your I!Iption to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 4504) h·ch h d' ..
detrimental to sf(lden~ and their famdl~s and a failure in Increasmg community safe~.1 would like to· than~ lOUfo~ C~~l:ad!~shie
on,.a.dldretasslnJ!tsthlsllCrltldcallyIm~o(tant 'Is~uelthat causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is i~effectiv~ wasteful anO
uman y rge' a stu ..ents anu m partsn ar students of color by: . '. .

: .Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~; families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per ticket
.', Forcmg.students to. miss addltlOn~1school~som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings

IIJ1kcrleastlnl!studehntdmvolvefmenhtwllth the Juvemle court when stansncs has proven that .students will then be four times asley 0 De pus e out 0 sc 00. . .

Th~ crmmon.nJ:se amenIdments in thhiscritk;d motion. will stoe pnnecessarjly penali~ation of students who are tryinl!, to l!et to
~c oOa even I . ey are atel ensure t at families do not }uffer. ndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court rnvOlvement b

.. mstea connectmg students IO resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion~'

comments:,/fJkt- .

Sincerely.

4-!brk~~

Name (Printed):~ O$uI1~
Address: fd9t« pY'ZlI:kl<""k Q)1 / D:3~
Phone Number: ~"'1i% ....SGJ '(p~

I

Signature .

. ,f._ .. _ _,.._ _ .._ _~- ~-..--'-..-.--..-- ..----- ..--- ~_.~.. ----'-:L-----.-___.r"

Name (Printed): [fluvcwd C"!/ C! IflW /' 2?-

Address: ;=33,7 ill ere; pl' dpHi ~
Phone Number:-f3(0) 33+- {(fIP 2£- qcf
Organization/School: AdtXfr- 1L'i,j-q . C~ f

Dear, Councdlmembers,
I w~ite in. strong support of your I!Iption to aqlend .th~"daytime· curfew': law (LA~( Sectio.n 45.04), which has. proved to be
detrlm~ntal to stpden~ i;lnd their families and a failure m Increasmg commumtv safe~.1 would hke to thalJk .you fo( your leadership' .
on addressmJ! ihis critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .' . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with .lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• 'Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . . .
lhecommon. sense amendments in this criti~<!1motion w!ll stoe unnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts. who are tryinl!, to 'l!et to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court rnvOlyement by,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic .success.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass thiS menen, .

Comments: --:-_---



Phone Number: «3 16- 92-.1-/ '""~-q

Dear Coancilmembers,

I write in stron~ support of your IPption to al1lend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmental to stUdenn ,and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safe!),. I would like to thank you for ydiJr leadershlR
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law is ibeffective. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket _
• forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common .sepse amendments in this cJiti~!J1motion will stop unnecessarily peiJalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even if they are late. ensure that famlhes do not .suffer lmdue finanCial hardships. and help' .minimize. court fnvc)1.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urgeihe Ies Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: Jk s.ctrot ~ m:d±be cdD1tt02\l/jyi5:hrce -$~.~;~:hoo d}[RrerIT
.\-h~Pf1\:Y2ke :sroA!::f b:-: 00 re?E"al 4(,c kx;@lp2Iket;f+tcer-s,:lfXb:ar:gs"'j":s-W=-mJs. ..............=-A __

Name (Printed): J<tpe:c ia W, If1i"a te6

Address:'--- .,-- --,--

Organization/School:'----'. _

The common. sense amendments in' this qiti~!J1 motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool.. even If they are late. ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships. and help' minimize. court fnvc)1.vem~n.tbX
msteao connectlllg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles Gty Council to pass this motion.

, " 9\\l\~ o,»-
Comments:): fu\n\;.. \\- 'v;nJt\ tt\\) S~~A'" \ro'QX\~ 'C€&OOR..

C1'\)\DCj WveOC\j ,1\C\<e\S ,
Name (Printed): Em\\a:: \f\o'Q~2)

DearC~ancilmembers9
I write in' stron~ support of your IPption to al1lend .th~ "daytime curfew·: law (LAMCSectio.n45.04). which has proved, to be
detrimental tostUden:u. and their famlll~s and' a failure m mcreasmg community safe!),. I w.ould hke to thaok .you for ydur leadershlR
on a.ddressm~ thiS CrItically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students '"arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: ,

, '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with 'low-incomes and forcing them to pay, the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• , Increasin~ student'involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ' '

Sincerely,
Address: 3-CD3- 'IA)VI\t-~ It\&.. 'l\oo~' \-\O~Dl£\

.,. .A. . lG:DS
Phone Number~\C?»<ero -1043 '

Organization/School:CJ\2OO"T' \\ \CJn Scruo\ 'Signature "



Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Q\Q \\ \0 \~lh~f-'-'-\\\....",.0_---,.- _
Address: 10\100 SQ\lbwmllJ)\~\:+--,,· :\if,,-,,\O>!.-"'{O~. _

Phone Number: t~N6)~O<O-\O"]Q

Organization/School:~~V\ N\1\\1\ \\\QID 1lY'06 \

. DearCoun·cdlmemlBers,

I w(ite in strong support of yourr!U)tion to CJft1end.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta( to stTrden:ti.and. their 'famlll~s and a lallure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk .you for your leadershlR
on addressm2 thiS cntlcally IIn~ortant Issue that causes students Harms~The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

'. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . . ...

. Thecommon . .$epse amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop unnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are',tryinJ!', to 2et to
. ~chool!Jeven II they are late, ensure that families do. not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court 'nvc)1.vem~n.tbX

instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

commems:1ln\QSS at ~\ 200 )1-'{)Q\~ ~'O(\\x\a 0)'lQ aU\, CDffirovro\t\A ~~\t.Q
\ . .

Signature

The .common~)epseameodments in this' critital motion will stop qnnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryinJ!', to 2et to
~thool· even .11 they are late,ensure that families do not .suffer hndue 'finanCial hardships, and help'. minimize. court (nv.cll.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

comm:ems:. "T -t\rYMlS tid!' j\{C\\)f\C1j\LVet .'\W)V(·xY\e\f\l 5nOJ'O It' \\,\VU\ ic\.
JJr{).Jfr \\1S~ ~. ff\0\'h\V11 12\VdcvH<S WcMt~ 1\) RjD \0 Sc.\r\OO\ \Jdrtl(\{~\

\fAlG) ~~ VVD<tt- ~D q}Ci \\ ' Name (Printed):._f..!.!..,;W\c.:..:....\\")-\-J-M-'-v\e-'--0tf"--:-.1--- _

Address:1oo'L 6-\v\y)Sbv'n~ (\ve· \\tA.'{\ \-Jvv,\) \A\ q)L\OS

Phone Number:( B\$JC1&-lL11q .
organization/School:._~_!J\_\\--=--·.....L.:..\j_+---l...:..---¥"'!"""';~~==-- _

Sincerely.

DearCoullcilmerillBers,

I w(ite in.strbn2' suppor'~ 'of Jour Ilwtion to CJft1end.th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be .
. .detnmenta(, to. stydenM .and their famlH~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for yourleadershlR .

on a.ddre.sSlng thiS 'crltlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
. unfairly. targets all ·students and m particular students of color by:. . .

• Imp~sing ·financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forci~g them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, toattend mandatory court hearings
• Iptreasin2 student involvement V{ith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .' ..' .



Signature .

Address: 0\2>0 \Nn:x1rmn &if.. Vc),'() N~"S :It 1. .

Phone Number: I ( % \ %\ !1QO- (Q{)03

Organization/School: ~Y-Qnt·\:1 'gn schoo'

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronj! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved tc be
detrimental to stpdenJtand their fa~iIi~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 w.ould like to thagk'yolJ. for y6ur leadershlR
on ~ddressmg this critically ,m~ortallt Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial .burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to 'attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . . ...

The common . .sepse amepdmentsin this (ritital motion .will stop qnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to j!et to
·school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court fnvclJvem[nt· bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:~on+ dC!)ree LAJtttLf2C'\fIYlf6 a fIDe of St2-SO or matt
foY-be~YJ9 lOre. when voLA don+mo\A) -\-Yye reO\5OYl ~_-the~=-- __
stvtde..n+- WCAS. lo..t-L-. .. n A - ..

Name· (Printed): urenuQ ~UDD
Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Ct'/Sa t2 -1-0 Cal' flt'( I0

Address: rs 1t 0 9 ('t rl'l ClY'~ 5 fp ~ Vall No ~
c a q(tll/

Phone Number: &tgj S"' I 7--7Q 51

Organization/School: ' WOJL Iv U \($' /ilr;h c;;oh aO /

, '
, .

I write in strong s~pport of your I11Ption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Se<:tio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
.detnmental to st~deliJ.i and their famdl~s and a failure. In mcreasmg commumtysafe~.1 w.ould hke to thagk.You for y6ur leadership.
on ~ddressmgthlscntl(ally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful,anH
unfairly targets'all'students and 111 particular students of color by: ' ' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay, the hefty, fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing, students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven 'that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed 'out of school. ' ,

The cemmen . .sepse amendments in this critital motion will stop q\nne~essarily pei1alj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool" even If they arelate, ensure thatfamilies do not .suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and heIB.mlmmlze. court fnvOl.vem[n.t bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Councd to pass thiS menen.
Comments: ---

Sincerely,

Signature



Phone Number: ~{\ 67\ - \1..q.qL-' ---: _
. ~"".

D~ar Councdlmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to. stpden~ and their famili~s. and a failure in increasmg community safe4'.1 w.ould like to thagk .you fot your leadership'
on a.ddressm~ this cntlcally Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime. curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of celer by: '.

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory. court hearings'
"IJlcreasi~~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this eJiti{al motion will stop unne~essarjly pen{llj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool'l even ·It they are late, ensure that tamlhes. do not suffer hndue finanCial hardships. and 'help, minimize court fnvlllvem!nt bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass t~is motion .

. Comments::Ir" e"Qj .\\c.X<e\f.. (}.re. {)l?\ heW\v\ I (AS (]\ miller off. we.,\- -\'nel} ore

ho'nl\V\. beCo\VS~ . \bev' u;&\- \a? mu:b <md· m£k 4· \te <;'~G-!-\- dod -\ e,,~ o\egt;>(ve
, -ec;s Co~ \N::>~~ Go~{\v\ \~\&. Name (Printed): ~QntA~" \loMn2...vQ;\(i\ \'he{l)

Sincerely.
Address:,__ --:- __ .,-- __ -----'- _

Organization/School: VA~ Ng ·9s \\\ghi:hcO\.
--------_ .....__ ._..... _-------- .._ ...._-

Name (Printed): «rotA --{MLV~

'., ". ..

··p.~ar'C~u~c~lmembers9
-' . ' .

' .: "'fw(ite .in. strong sup'port of your ITIption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04}. ·which has proved to be
detflmentat to stpdenn and their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg .community safe4'.I.w.ould hke to thagk .you for your leadership'

. on' ~d.dressmg this cntlcally. Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS.meffectlve. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

" Imposing financial burdens 011. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional' school. sometimes two or three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De. pushed out of school. .

The common .jense amendments in this c.riti{al motion will stop lfnrie~ess~rjly pen{llJ~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even It they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer hndue tin.ancml· hardships. and help, .mlnlmlze. court fnvlll.vem!n.t bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Clty-(ouncd to pass this monon,

..' 0Comments:G\\~()G a \?C'6e\. does 00\ moW? QVl=-/ d\~£e'(eY}ce. I:\ on\={ '<'oO\((e) os c.S

S\-\lc>.e1\\s ~ n<Ys WOn\- \0 6,Q ~D ~od ~

Sincerely•.

Signature .

Address: (..1 \q «UL \O\~ A\J( Ai?\--3\3 \lA\"-l NUts CA, Cfll.JO

Phone Number: 2i\'is. (Qu Y. Q.l. ~ 4

Organization/School: {O,'(oo\ ~'?G..~ 5(\t)OO'



Dear CouncUmembers, .
'.

I write in stron}! support of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to shtPden~ and thell~ famili~s and a failure in mcreasing community safe~. I .V{ouldlike to thaQk 'you for your leadershlR
on C\ddressmg t IS cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime turfew·law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m. particelar students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin}! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .
. .

The common ..sellse amendments :in this c;ritital motion will stop unne~essarily. penali~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin2'. to J!et to
~chool'Jeven If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help,.mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vem~ntbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

~ nd Q D H " b\~ C a\J~~,n9 ±b R skdm,-,-,-t\--,-~-,-",-,--,,_
o OVl timo· J \nfIU~.Y).i\~

comments:~\Vf V1vy \tlVlfull:v,
&',t ~ Jt\4~0) +~r

Nam~ (Printed):~ari' 0 tD2L6
-#-2>3 .

Address: I~P-)? ~rDMt)h+ owe. S'Ilma/" i C(/\ .q I~Lf2

Phone N~mber: Il~IK.) Q;30-ftJ073

Organization/School: VOfYl. NUL1.ilt4J h S (hOO \.Signature .

Dear Councllmembers,
I write in stronJ! support of your rpption to ail)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stliden~ .~nd their families and a failure mmcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk.You for your leadershll}
.on··addressmJ! this critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wastefulanH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or 'more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lJ1creasii1J!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. "

The common ..sellse amendments in this c;ritital motion will stopqnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin2'. to J!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaaconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles City Council to pass this monen.

Comments::s:. ~\()b Vre'1 ~'cou\d. €)\\JC- out (pJo-'f0\l'\J'=> 'pe-\='o\c- -:oo,e1
5\\J e Ov-t- -\ "\c\~e.-\-s .

Name (Printed): \J\\1 '\ oJ)o.. h) 0", ) \9\
Sincerely,

Address: 7-7-'5 L. '\ ee-s:.Qo., \ e. A\I e.. .~ a s-m \\0\\'-lWooa. .
C'\-\ . C\. \ bos I

Phone Numbed 'b\ <'6J q '6L -:-L--\ \ b z.
'(

Organization/School: Cl,\ CAf'lt \-\~\<Jb. Sen 00 \ •Signature



The common .sepse ameodments in this CJitital motion will stop IInne~essarily pen{llj~ation Qf studen,ts, w.ho are tryin[ .to l!et to
~chool even it ~hey are late, ensure that Iamilies do not ~ufferhndue tinanclal hardships, and· help' ,mmlmlze, court fnv01,vein~n.t bX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources, to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comnlents:lrUtIlVlC0 tIckeirwill omy caUJ:e YVlOy~ pYOblQms '~r VYlOYQ J1uauntJ .1YUcmC4-
]C~(lh . yY\Oty omly ~yjY1~ £wr 1D 'MaD~Jl\AcMnts W) both l~jICO\\ M£h100{)Y)ot\ ~f::

Name (Printed): ·~tn(AvmQ \l 'Q,\(ASC 0

Address: (0235 {tHey !\\.J-.Q ±\ IO?J \/c\y\NUYJ CA C1ILJH

Phone Number:C01(o- Zq 0 ..8B32
Organization/School:.U'l ( H.1qb -

Dear Councilmembers,

I wdte in stronl! support of your IfIption to aDJend .th~"daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden:tl. and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe,ty.1 w.ould h.ke to thaok ,you fo( your leadershlR
on C\ddressmg thiS CrItically Im~o(tant Is~.ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families. with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss .additicnal school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

lik~ly to 'be pushed out of school. . .

Signature .

...- --- _-

Dear COIi.ncilmembers,

Organization/School:~~k:.l- ..::...;tA'---'-'~'-"-"'=fl..L.:tA_·_---"V,--<I'{\._· W<.N..:...;IA+jS..IL-!-·11=g-l-'-V1-,-S..:...;:.C--.:h>o,

. . . ... .

. . 1 YI(iteiilstroDl! support of your 'lfIption' to aDJend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMC Sectio,n· 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentaLto stpden:tl. and their famlll~s and a. failure In mcreasmg commumtysafety.1 w.ould hke to thaok,you fo( your leadershlR
on .C\d.dressml! this CrItically Im~o(tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arm5. The current' daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets. all students and m particular students of color by: .' '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings'
• 11Icreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. '. .' . .

The common ;epse amendments in. this criti~al motion will stop IInne~essarjly pen{llj~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even it ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, .and help, ,mimmlze, court fnv01yem~nJ bX
'lDsteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comments: 1-\- . \"l ~~\'s <>\1\ B>st-II\?e -\0 9Qt: ~ cers; ~ (;l~.f. 11e CcXAc.h •. \e""
je\-9-eM-.e/ lOotA "eX- (\)dv'L .eq~k::ei1A-: -hi> 'S6:vu0. cA.S;,

Name (Printed): Osee)( \t\u\ ~&

Address: 7'500 bgy ful J-1-

Phone Number: elroo tfJ> 61ft' 1002.



lear CouncilmelllJbers,

, I w(ite in stronl! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
.detnmddental to sht]iden}t anlid their famili~s and a failure in increasing .community safe~.1 w.ould like to thaok.you for ydur leadership'
on(C\ I resslng t lSImnca iY, Imp,ortant Is~ue, that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unlair y targets al students an~ In, particular students of color by:. '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times ashkely to 'be pushed out, of school. _

The common ..sense ameadments in this. c.ritit;J1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin1[ to l!et to
~chool'..even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help, minimize court (nvlllvem~nt bX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion. ,

Comments:, fb()( -1YOW\SfO!1rAt\(YJ C(,l1JeS lM.t to lee I (/I.k. j(() \(Cl{co / CfIh

,H~ i ~. \J\<l!'€ V'ee~()fCQ s, .~

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): ))0l\J1 1]r('(LS

Address: 141 m ~Wttde \,[-/-.\LVI(/) I'lLLf( CA
, Phone Number\'.ci \i\. qL.!....\ d--_---='3d--"--'-'=6L.L\, __ ~ _:_,__

Organization/School: ~®f\ ~Uj~ W~\t\ &:'\100 I .

lear Councllmembers,
, '

I w(ite in, strong support of your IPption .to al1)end .th~ "day,time curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.Q4.)~which, has proved to be
detnlPental to stpden~ and their fam"l~s and a failure In increasing community safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaok.You forydur leadership,.
on C\ddresslng this. CrItICally Imp,ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew .law IS lileffecWfe, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and In particular students of color by: ' "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more jer ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in, this cJitit;J1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin1[ ,to l!et to
~~hool even if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help, ..minimize. court (nvlll.vem~n.t bX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City CounCil to pass thiS monon.

Comments::::tbQ ~V1.\\ :RO\\o.b \Ne 5c.w")\)'0. (\:oo(le" .\\ca\" -t\r)ell SclnoQ I ot hc..'y')<Rj-S becavs.Q" I) I ' J

B·\2 ,,'OtU\V A-YlRX'O ro\--~V\o~ '''':3 'W\J\ocr I w~ \!\to \~)\d \at..!> (\yy;\ \XA~ 0\ bW-\=
VII<I) '/Vl "" 110\- -NQ" b-o ol:>Ie m " 011;\. .. . ,. ~. n

} , Name (Prmted):_Q)l,\a \1\J' '.

Sincerely. Address: \L¥;"'5l\ \It&-Q 51"- \j().V)N~s CiA OJ\~O's-

Phone Number: .\ ?:>\0\ ?:Cf\ - CC):£>CJf}{fJA fffl {hl~IJ~CUL-,--' __
Signature !. Organization/School:,_-m,!!.L...lW-~~~..!...!.....!-=-J--!-L- _



Sincerely,

y...'lo.Yl~ , fI ,. \...A
Name (Printed): ~~~ \Y\\ ,- ,U'(\ \\0

Address: wll \ VJGS-\e..)r CX~e. ¥\'L'JC\Y\ ~~
CA C\\4 \\

. Phone Number{B \~J59 O-<?25SL\ . .

Organization/School:~ (} \(\ ~ \A~ ..\:\ \C\,Y\ ~ (Y\\)()\

Dear CouncUmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectioo 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studentl and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like. to thank you for· your leadershiR
on ~ddressing this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The .current. daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful. 'anH
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: ';

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o Iflcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De .pushed out of school. . . . . .

The common ;epse amendments in this clitit!}1 motion will stop "nne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to ~et to .
srheol even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa. connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council· to pass this motion.

Comments: \,(UQ,(\l~3\ ~\LQ..1S OXQy\ 1- '(00\\~ \\~\\2ill\ 'OQ(CA\kSt
~X\C\ ?-<2-aQ . V-'r~\C) 0'<""e 50 \YlCj -\-6 ~u . (X)\ ?;;':::>~ nO\d'So

'DOtc...x:.- ond '(YjCAYQ,~ ~yV\ ~\ \sVQ .. Q'1" ~o~

. --'-_._-----_ - _ ----_ ..---~-----------

Dear Counedlm·embers,

·1 w(ite in stron~suPpoJt ·of .yoULlJI9tion to all1EmdJh~ "daytime cUrfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45;04); which has proved to be
detnmenta{ to stlldenM and their falliJlI~s and a failure In Increcfslng commumty safe~.1 w.ould like to thaok .you fo( your.leadershlR
on addreSSing this cntJcally Im~ortantlssue that causesstudents ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students. of color by: . ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families .with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense ameadments in this qitit!}1 motion will stop unne~essarjly penali~ationQf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool" even. If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and helB .mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles· City Council to pass thiS motion.

Name (Printed):· J@e t.c",d i

Sincerely.

Phone Number: L31 & S"t 2:- 3LZ. '1

Signature Organization/School: Vcl~f'lIf'y.}. tI.'!1 h >(;h<!)Q\



Organitation/School:,,..-.-->".LIl...JI..I!lL..:'-'I-~~7r"-''--J..,I..I.;.,.Jq..~W- _

Dear CouncdlmemlJers,

I write in strong support of your fllption to al1Jend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure In increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk 'you for your leadership.
on qddresslng this CrItically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful. anH
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: . .. . . .

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tiCket
e Forcing students to miss additional school, semetimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
e Ipmiasin~ student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.

The common . ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~;}I motion will stop iJDne~es$arily penalj~atio'n Qf stu~en.ts. V{ho are tryinl!, to ~et to
school. even If they are late; ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial· hardships, and help' minimize court fnvcllvem[nt bX
insteaa mnnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly- urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: .I ik~l\\t. \""0.. \C\vJ 'ShoV\6\ bG!.· Ql.MI\ILV\.dR J be..CCAU$ti .

?io ?\Q""CX\! Q. \.-\vu'c bo"cl' d0,'/6 .(111 Cit /l-s rtf'> J- t-o.r>-.

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): .'t.yv1szl'1--'\1.....Q.~\"-'O--'--l.2~_~---.:.... _

Address: Co Qt.j5 fA) hl'tS.RJ \. ewvL. ~r} 10 N0Ct""- \Ao\l~ .

.&doAiL.L----
Signatur~~

Phone N.umber: ,('til <6) 3\]- 'S.:;;/-/g

~--.---- ..- -.. . _ _._._- ........... __ _._-_ _-- ----------

Signature

Name (Printed): vnf)JM . eMtNe1F

AddresS:J£ilb~-z:J\h~1e, WfMvvp. Cl1 ~
Phone Number:\a\i)'3t6 ~f:kk£1

Organization/School:Jim Moys ~-TfI~'""-'m"-'l~~uI-l.:.Q--------

Dear CouncilmemlJers,

I write in stron~ support of your fllption to al1Jend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stllden~ and their families and a failure In increasing community safe~.1 V{ould hke to thagk.You for your leadersblR
ontqddresslng this Critically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current .daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anU
unlalrly targets all students and In particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposi~g financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to iniss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.• Ilpcrleasin~.student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
Ike y to De pushed out of school. '. . .

The common . .sense amendments in this cJiti~;d motion will stop unne~essarily penali1;ation Qf·students who are trjinl!'. to ~et to
. ~chool,. even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court fnv01.vem[n.t bX

mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly- urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menon,

Comments: ~~~~.k \S \~\()\fi~'

Sincere~,



Dear Councilmembers,
I wtite in stronS! support of your Illption te al1.lend.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whiCh has proved to be
detnmentat tostijden~ and their famlll~s and a .fallure In increasing commumty safe~.1 would hke to thaok .you fo( y~ur leadership'
oli,\dd~esslnS!thls cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinS!. student involvement with the juvenile cour-t when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

Ihe (ommon .sepse amendments in this c.riti~i}1motion will stop qnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf students. Y{ho are tryinJ!, to S!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families 'do not suffer Imdue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvcllvement bX

· insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commelris:~k ~ i1ptt l11\JL~fX:!m1it11t dn Qe/: loY11wL
'V}(Wld ~~ ~fR ~ ~~YUH1iitldC1:PV~ikf7J1ilJ( lit'!

. .. Nam. (Printed):Jl1ekll !~P1/10 .. (J ('vtal1!l+6
fincerely. Address:~ ~C6\' 11\1£. ~pfrtl-

·"'t.'i/fAf!J(W Ph.neNumber: 8\22. qg-!:&qgLl
Sign~.e . ~ '. Vt II, 1/1' '.1./17'\)\./Organization/School:....:..:.>...J..L~.L.:---,-I1..!....L.:~Y=---'"I~,;..:,.r~ W~ _

.- _._-- ..- ..----.~---

Name' (printed):_~'C -at/()J tlU1: - 70rt/1f

Addre,d131. f5)kut- A~4,£ if)kJ UjUJoJ 1/6#7
Phone Number: I (8IBJf---'~==--q.L..l-LI_- ..!<:....6 'ilL--J.~-'L.~------:--_

.J

Organization/School: (i . II

· Dear Councilmembers,

·1 wr.ite in stronS! support of your ITIption· to Cll1.lend.th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
· detnmental to stijde~M and their famdl~s and a fallure.m mcreasmg community safe~.1 Y{ould.hke to thaOk .you fo( y~ur I~adershlp..

onfC\dldressmg-this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve, wasteful anH
un air y targets all students an~ 10 particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and 'forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IncreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out' of school. . .

. The common . .sense amendments inthis ·CJiti{i}1motion will stop qnnecessaijly penalj~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryinJ!, to S!et to
school"even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmunne court fnvcllvement bX
insteaQconnect! g studen~ t~ resources to ensure aca~1~icsucc~ss.1 str~ngly urge the [os Angeles Ci~ Coun~il t, pass this motion~

Commenu: . /; ~ Ja .t ,fh 0 I I . /fIJI Iv fh fr 'tI: lite

h'o ~/t{ .. e

Sincerely.



Dear CounciBmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your IfIption to a~nd .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenM and their famlll~s and a fadure In increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to· thagk.you fo( ydur leaderShip.
on addressing this cnttcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The dnrent daytime curfew law IS Iileffechv"e,wasteful ani!
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
•. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common . .sense amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stop unne~essaril.Y penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even It they are late, ensure that tamlhes do not .suffer hndue tjnanclal hardships, and help' .mIRlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
Instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

Comments: :?-+s wr.ot1()j to fic reef- +h~ ~tu/mt:S
o

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): .f.:'~.-?..-4'". ~ . -
~

Address:, ~ _

Phone Number:'--_--' _

Signature Organization/School:, -:-- __ ----:- ~ _

_ .. '-"'-"'-- .-~~~- .--~-------:-------~--------------

Dear Councilmembers,
I w(ite in strong: support of your Illption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenM and their famtll~s 'and a failure In Incre({slilg community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk.you fo( ydur leadershlR
on ~ddressln.j! this cntltally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The Current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD

.unfairly targets all students and In particular students of color by: .. .

. • Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Iflcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.

The common . .sellse amendments in this criti~al motion will stop unne~essarjly penalj~ation Qfstuden.ts .:w.ho are tryin[ tezet to
~chool~even .It they are tate, ensure that families do not .suffer h.nduetinan~tal hardships, and help,.mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vell1~n.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the .los Angeles (Ity Council to pass thiS motion •.

J \'~:..L \ "'\".r. \ ~ I' "I'~I.!<~~ bS11·~¥2fc"~. -.LCommenu: \.J-. 6- . he* r(~W-- .-to
~:(irna\~zes sf'hQ0:)

Name. (Printed): ~~Y) ...jovK~.
Sincerely. Address:,__ --'-- _

Phone Number:, ---.,- _

·Organization/School:'-- _



Phone Number:.tp~Lf--=--=--{----=~=--I- ,"",--:::::::=;-jr-::---:c-I-

Dear' Councilmembers,

I write in strong support, of your IJIption to aqrend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has J)roved to~e
detnmentalJo..st,de.~Jt and ,their famlli~s and a fadure m mcreasm2 commumty safety. I \,{ould hke to thaQk.you for y6ur'IeadershiR
on C\~dres,smgthls, (n~qtl!YIOl~o(tant Is~ue. that causes ~tudents harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH
unfairly targetsalls..tu~entsan~ m partICular students of color by: .

e Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more' per ticket
• Forcing. 'stliden!S to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court .hearings
• 1!1'creasin2st~dentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkelrtol>epushed out of school. . .' .'

Ihe comnion~.se(l~e amendments in this c.ritit;)1 motion will stop. IInne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. \'{ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~ch()Ol~eve.nlt .~hey are late. ensure thatfamilies do not .suffer hndue financial hardships. and help, .mmlmlze. court' fnv01.vem~n.tbX
mstead connecting students 'Jfesources to ~nsure academic su((ess.ls~rongIY urge the [os Angeles CIty Counal to pass this mOb~ .. l

COnlmems:~t's (K~h(,(L~ .~ r:-£.- If~&.1'~ ~~ ~as.f)
~/-0 9 I. _ - {' .
6 • ~ ~. Sv

Organization/School:;~.:A.--I~~t.4.£~~~}0::.~~~~~

Signature ' Organization/School:'~LQj..Jr...l-J'!>J..l,tII,.\,j\--L-~~..!...L---=~~..LI- _

,Dear Councllmembers,
I· write. in stron2 support of your rnption to aqrend .. the "daytime. curfev( law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stPden~ and their famJlI~s and a failure m 'mcreasmgcommumty safety. I \,{ould hke to. thaQk.you for your leadershlR
on a.ddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful anH

.unfairly targets. all students and m partkular students of color by: .
. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with ,low-incomes and forCing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student iilVolvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to l>,e pushed out of school. . ,

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~;)1motion will stop IInnecessarily penali~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even If they are late. ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finandal hardshlp$. and help, .minimiz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX

. msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this monen. .

Commenu: _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): C.<h~~e\1neCS\1t)Lv\. V)Q

Address: \'632 0 kA HLOOm s-r, A RLETA I q183)
7 I

Phone Number: 9;Vb -207- Lf 2. to



\ .
.~.

• ." Signatur, ,

Dear Councilnaenabers,

I w(ite in strong 'support of your Illption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew: 'law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has "proved to be
detnmenta( to stpden:ti. and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuOlty safety. I V{ouldhke to thapk.you fot your leadership'
on addressmg this cnocally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and .forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ,ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
- Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students ,will then be four times as

hkely- to De pushed out of school.. '.

The commen.sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation Qf students who are tryin2: to j!et to
~chool" even It they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue finanCial hardships, and helB .minimize. court {nv01.vem~f!tbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this menen •

. Conanaenu: ~ ~ ~_

Name (Printed): '4\\ClhK) .weYfl.O '
Address: (dZ,C1. ' \?ji\\t"{---'S__\_' ~
Phone Number: t31~ L1\-31~b
Organization/School: ..• ~ \\- \~ 'SrJ\oD I,

• ." • ; '.'* I.

Sincerely,

: •••. -I' : •.•••

SIgnature
Organization/School::

. D~a~ Coullcilnaenabers,
" I w,(ite in' strongsupp~rt ofyourlllPtion to amend .th~ ~'daytin1e curfew: law (LAMC~e(tio.n A5;Q4)U.,hi(h,:~as proved to be
...detrlmentalto stpden:ti. and their famlh~~ ~nd a .failure II'IlncreasmgcommuOlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke: to,thaQ~Jou:.f(>.rYOU~ ·Ieadersblp.

.Qn/C\ddressmg thl.s Critically Impo(tant Is~uethat causes students ~arms. The current daytime (urfew law IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . . . . '. .'

. I '. . .

-Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to' miss additienal school, sometimes' two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings .
- Increasing student involvement with thejuveriile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .

likely to De pushed out of school. ..,. '. '.
.' ' .

.The common Jepse .amendments in this c.rlti~al motioilwill. stop unnecessarjly penalj~ati()n Qf·studen.ts.w.ho· are tryin[ to 2et to .
~chool even. it they are late, ensure' th~t. families do not .suffer 'Imdue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlllnze; court fnv01.vem~n.t6X .
mstea~ connectmgstudents,to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City 'Council to pass thiS menen •.

Conamenu:~. ~--~------ __ --------------------------------------

.~

Name (Printed): ~ eli'a\-~ \A. M.Ctl f ~h -£-7..,

Address: 12Q, 5J /VOCMctVlJ ;t..(
Phone Number: (1.\"))

Sincerely,



Phone'Numher:)'l5 - 125 '-'?lyO 3
. '.. Organization/School:.~~~'..4:.7l--..LL..:'-I' ~~c..:...'._5c~c~L~L- _

DearCouncilmembers,

I WIite in stronl! support of your IJIption. to aqJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSection· 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental tost~den~ and their famlh~s and a failure 10 mcreasmg community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thank you for your leadershlR
onI:a.dldresslnJ! th.lsil(nodcallv·.Im~ottant .Is~ue that tauses stud~nts ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful· anHunlalr y targets a stu ents an~ 10 particelar students of color by: ....'

• . Imp~sing financial.bur-dens o~. families with lo~-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg..students to. miss addltJ(m~1 school!·so~.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleaslnl!studehnt mvolvement With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times asley to De pus ed .out of school. .

T~ cfm.mo~.tepse·amepdments inthiscjjti{iJl motion wil~5top Q'lJile$;essarjlypenillhation. Qf .studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
. ~c oO''J.even·l. they are. late, ensure. that families do. not .suller bndue finanCial hardships, and help-.mlnlmlze courtfnvOOvement bX

IDsteao connectmg stu.dents to resources to ensure academic succsss.] strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenl$:.1 '",I,/''''»/!/ J.!:J wh-l ;?'" 10'3 ' . ...

Name (Pt1n<ed);/thocZ .' .U£'r/,
Address:ZroZ z..L 4~

Sincerely;.

---, ..-'_._-'- .._.__ .-...:...-'---~-----:-----~- -- _ .._._--_._--"_ .. -_._ ..... - _ ..... ---_ ....._. _.. _ ....._---_ ... _ ........ _ .. _.__ •._--

Phone Numher:~~Z!:::.!~!..::.O--&~\O~S~----:---_:__----

Organization/School:'--CU~NL:.L..l,,=- -,- _

lDear'C~unc"meBnbeI'S9
1..\V(it~.in strong's'iJPporr of your ·lJIpti9ll tb' ail.wn~ Jh~ ('daytime curfew': law .(LAMC.Sedio;'{45~04)~:wbich ·has proved to be
detnmenta\ tos~pden~.and their famlh~s .and' aJ~duJe)n I~creas,ng, community safe~~ I w,ouldllke.to thao.k.;y.ou for your leadershlR .
on .C\ddre~smgthis cntlcaIlYlm~o((ant Is~uethatcauses students·~arms. The current dayt,me curf~w.law 'IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular. students of. color·.by: . ". '.' . ,'. .

• Imposing -finandal burdens on families .withlow.;incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of.$250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss .additional school, .sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory .court hearings
• Ipcreasinl!·student Involvement with the juvenile .court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
·hkely to De pushed out of school. .'

. .:' . '. .' . '. . \. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~iJl· motion .will stop unnecessarjly' pen~lj~ation 'Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!, to 2et to
~chool even If ~heyarelate, ensure that famlhes do not..suffer hndue fin.anclal hardships, and help,.mmllmze. courtfnv01.vemen.t bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to .ensure academic succes.l stn>ngly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass thiS menon,

Com~ents:· G.;\I\h9' +-rcye.jJ to SbtJeh-t> \IV\'" \(.. ')h~elAt) OIl"! 9-:)1"';>

\-6 $<.\",,1)\ i~ nA- f-G',i .o-.....J '\:) IISe.IOS.

Name (Printed):D, p\~r Ro.l F\8veroO\.
Sincerely,

Address: 4 S \ S l-\U:QLI"'\J~o..~t:....:!d=--_9...L!o!C01..:...;:::=-.{)_· _

Signature



Signature

Address:,-,-_~ __ ,-- _
r

c-

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stron~ support of 'your JIlption to aruend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:ti. and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasm~,.(ommumty safe~.1 y{ould hke .to thaok .you for y6ur leadership'
onaddressm~ thiS cnocally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectl'(e, wasteful anH
unfairly targ~ts all students an~ m particular students of color by: ' .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely. to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common . ..sellse amendments in this c.ritklll motion will stop IInne~essarjly. penali~ationQf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ tc ~et to
school even It Jhey are late, ensure that families 'do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze~ court (nvlll.vem~n.tbX

. instea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: j\rO·17 df.-@N~ Fe

Name (Printed):. ~. ~l:1 ~1) LN0
Sincerely.

Phone Ntimber:. --.:... _

Organization/School:, -'--_

....__ ._-_._--

CommentS: . '1..y r4

v..J~'"
\J\I\,~: /. +u ~~vk~d-: 0\ cL-,,'1 JL..._-'-- _

tv-e CYl-v c 1l1. t e J-v +~ f v eAu c &z f / o'"

~. " ~... ' .. ", ..

.'Dear .COupci1inembers,

:l w6'te .jn'.#r:~lfg.Sti~port of your .mption toanje~d.th~ ~·d.aytime ~urfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~.which. has proved·to be
:de~nm~nt~l·J~stpd.~n;&·andthelr famJh~s and afailure III mC[e~mg commumty safety.lY{ould hke to. thaok .you for y6ur leadership'
onf;~dldressIP~:j~ISI(no cally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO'
un airy targets al studentsan~ m particular students. elcelor by: ' •.

. . . . . . .'

.. Imposing finc)'ncial.burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them' to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss 'additional school, sometimes 'two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.. Ipcreasinl! stlidentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely tolle' 'pushed out of schooL' .:

. The clonllnQn~..sellseamenIdments in this cJilkll1 motion will StOP IInnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. Y{ho are trying: to ~et to .
~choo,,,.even It fhey are ate, ensure that tamlhes do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court (nvlll.vem~n.tbX

. msteao connectJng students to resources to ensure academic success ..I strongly urge the los Angeles {Ity CoUntll to pass this menen.

Phone Number: ( 'p 3) q j 2 -t, <;-0 l.

OrganizationlS.chool: \J \{\~J~V~; '='\ H ~'1\'(ckwl .Signature .



Sincerely,

Name ,(Printed): Lv£), Fa~11f'1L

Address: 121& rnna thtv !f.IO~

Phone Number: 2i3 _.i-Jeo - t;/ fir; "

, Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption toaqlend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failUre' m mcreasmg commumty safeJr.1 v,:ould hke to thagk ''you for yOur leadershlR
on, ~ddressmg this CrItically ImRortant ,I~s~e that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law ISlileffectJve, wasteful ana

, unfairly targets all studentS ana Iii partlclJlar students of color by:, ,

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes, and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing' students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile tourt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

, to be pushed out of school.,' ,, ' , , ' ,

The common;,.sepse amendmen1:$' io~,thiF~jtti(ill:motiori will stop lInne~essarily. pen~liz.ation of students. who are tryin[ to~et to
school, even If they are late",el1snre that famllJesdo not suffer \mdue final1mU hardships, and help mIDlmlze court Invlfivem!nt by

. . . :'. . . .

, ,

Comments: "{rJu ck' 'j\n&W \m vedi QgJ PI)!).. yf0G

:-,-----=-"==-----==~----===~= ..=..-=='-'~=~--------~--~-----:-----..

, .ear C~"lIc~"m.fu,~~rs.,""
,'t wdt~~~in,~-sttJ,l1i,K~pJ)6;.t()fyo~j.IPPtio,n toamend .th,~ "daytimecUlfev(l~w (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which: hasJ)fQyed,JQ :be, ,
, detnmddeijtal:tQstp~¢O~iahd:Jhelr:'famdl~s and a failure mmcreasIDg'c()mmOl1Jty,safe~.1 v,:ould hke to thagk.you'fot y6Iirle~dershlp"

Ollf'a re'ssmg ,thls,crltlqdly, Impo(tant Is~ue that, causes students Harms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful' ana"
un alrlytargets all s~udenfs al1d In particular students of color by: ' ", , " "

• Imposiog finandalburdenso» 'families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• fo~ciilg, students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' , ' ,
,. Iflcreasin~studefltinvolvement with the juvenile court' .when statistics has proven that students will then be four times, as ,

hkely tO'lle ,pu~hed,out of school.

The (om,irionJepse, amendments in ,this CIitkal motion will stop unnecessarily ,pen!llj~ation Qf studen.ts. v,:ho are tryin[ .te ~et to,
~chool,.even Jf' th~ya~e late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imduefinanclalhardshlps, and helB .mIDlmlze. court fnvOl.vem!n.t bX

. instead connectmg students, to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to' pass this menon,

o ~eyComments:

~ml1S SlJ\Xd lO-liC¥lQt 3JfYID1?,lOY \JQlY0 b~--=='-',-::-'.~' _
Name (Prmted): CJm\f GONeL
Address:\lill t 9--"='--:!ls~,t _

Phone Number:CZ23) tfo"2>-01ER
Organization/School:j \In\\Jelb'~H\9Yltf\1X)\~,,__

Sincerely,



Name (Printed): :f{\!\ '(\ (££5
. 1-~

Address: \ ~7S \.tV '£4 ?\
Phone Number: L'jZ3) / 5<6-1g' IY

Organization/School: Uv\1\l \1~h

lear Ciuneilmembers,

I wdte in s~ron2 support of your IJIption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentatto:stUdeli~ and their famlh~s and' a failure mmcreasmg commumty safety. I V(ould hke .to

l
thauk .you for your leadershlR

on~ddressm2 .this' (ntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: '. .

.. Imposing financial burdens' on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
·hicreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics 'has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to be pushed out of school. .' . , .

The common. sense amendments in· this cJiti{al motion will stop qonecessaijly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryinS!,to j!et to
~chooleven If ,they. are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue financial' hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOl.verMn.!bX

. msteaa. (~nnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion ..

Commenu: __ ~ __ ~ ~ _

Sincerely•.

Name (Printed):=3a.A "",Je, \A' f\d.e!1 oJ e..."C:.-

1~~r.·C~lIii~iline"'berS,
• I'W(i'~~>:li)';str6:ng:'~'Sqll~0r.t.·ofyouYlJlption·. to ~mend)h~'idaytimectirfew~law (lA,MCSectio.n, 45~04)~yihich: bas. p'rov~d ',t9, be

detnm.·dent.~LtQ:smd~n~:and.·thelr .fam"l~s .a.ndha failure m' mcreasmg <;ommumtys.~fety.I;·V(()uldhke totha.Uk ~YQufot your.leadershlR
. 'on"~d ressmg,tbls'(nijcallY,lm~o(tantlS~ue t (it causes students Hams. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anH
.. unfairly. targetsallstlidentsan~ m particular stud~nts of color by: ,. ....

• Impos.irig financial burdens on families with low-iacomes and forcing them to (pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per. ticket
• Forcing students to mss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IPkcrleasinj!'student involvement with the j'uvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be. four times as .

hey tobepushed out of school. . .
\ . .' .

The commQI(;e(lse ameudments in this cJitital motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V(hQare tryiriS!,tOj!et to
~chQol~evenllJhey are late.ensure that families do not.suffer bndue finanCIal hardshlps~ and help' .nllmmIZ~ court fnvOl.vem!n.!bX
msteaoconnectmg/tudents to resources to ..ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion ..

Commenu: ::Z:::-+.s 1~.!6C"K f tr.~I V<2., ge / &cle.ls -C",wa( Ie,· kJ 10
-schooL /0\ f=,<-< (:e CC1v:;...IL(,A..Jg,..; n» V\ I..~&- v1 0 t PVWP<7se-iy

Sincerely.
Address: (OQ6 (:;1:< VRt1,'C-Q..., '"\3\vd 10034

Phone Number: ~ (Q- q q .£1 -- 43 S8

.organizarlllJi/S~hool:12\A ; V (?'vL$; ; ~ '{ tt;~5::t.cFo..·l~~L~Signature • .",



,

Organization/School: \:.tn, \le..\[~\ ti f Q.n jor rh~i-!-h:..--__

Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I write in strong .sapport of. your IJlption to arpend .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has ~roved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I V(ould like to thagk 'you for y6iJr leadership'
on "ddressmg this cntlcally Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iileffectlve, wasteful an.U
unfairly targets all students anU m particular students of color by: ....

CD Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h~fty fines of $250 or more per ticket
CD Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
CD Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schoel . . .

. The common .sense amendments in this c.riti~!" mlltion will stop lInnet.essarily'· penali~ation Qf studentS. WJlO are tryin[ to 2et to
.school, even. if they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClCUhard~hlps, and· help minimize court Invl5Jvem~nt by

.. .

Comments: -ttYfocil1l9 7tU,d.fD11 h rho rn);,on s~Stem V\JfIlOYl~ pYP\.fO J=e
Jrthea- C4lm(ha,l·loe,b~rA-.!..vl!....::·oY-.:....·_·- _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):~b i0 C\L-.....!A....!...:.-_· ...J.SL:::IJ\~1c=·=IA=\4-.!.-\ _

Address: \ 1q-o. \3u.t\'er .Ave. itOLVCJ 7QQ2)2 k1,CA ,1'-

Phone Number: t.3 10) . .;u.o tt16LS:.. ..!=D:...-· -r-t-t- _

--~-----.------- ..-......,.------'-------------..,......;---:--.......,-,.--------..:......,...----

.Dear Co.. ncilmeml»~rs,
.' . .

.. iWrite. in stro~2· support of your. miltion to~rp~~d .the. "d;;tytimecurfew': law: {LAMCJectio.~ .45~04K·Ylhlch::bas .Proved to. be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s a~d af~dur~ m IOcreasmg (OmmuOitysafe~.1 V(ouldhke tothagk;yoU J()tydurJeadershlp'
oIJ{"dldressmg this CrItICally Important ·Is~ue thatcau~e.s., students ~arms. The current daytime curfew .laW·lslileffectlve,wasteful anU
UOair y targets all students and m particalar students of color by: . . .. .

CD hnposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
CD Forcing .students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .
CD.llflkcrleasi~2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed. out of school. . .. .. .
. .

The common ..sense amendments in this qiti~;}r nlotlon will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf ·studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
. school .. even ·If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mll'lImlze. court fnv01.vem~li.tbX

.. mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

. Sincerely,

tJuahlA.. CAa4.f.t.J'---_
Signature

Address:J21CYz 5. D..AnsO"\.4Jc lWf· .
. Phone Number~3) <03":::> - 2-Co11-'. ---'--

Organization/School:-'un \ \ICr-s i~ Higb frhooL



..Organization/School::.;..'~~~~~1--.:.!.-l.~~~~~"'---:---

Dear' Counedlmembers,

. I.w6te in ·stronJ! support of yourl!lption to C}mend.th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
. detnmentat to st~denJtand thelrfamd.l~$ and a lailur,e mmcreasmg commuDlty safe~.IV(ould like to thaQk.vou for yOur leadershlRen ~ddressli'!J! thiS cntlcally Im~o(tant lS~uethat. causes students~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH

unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:

co··Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
co FQrcing students to mis~ additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings

. co IpcreasinJ!' student ·involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to lle pushed' out of school. . . .

.The common . .sepseame{ldme~ts in this c.riti~a1 motion will stop unne~essarily penalj~ation Qf st~den.ij. V(ho.are tryinJ!, ·to J!et to
~chool.:'t~ven II th.eyare .late; ensure that families do. not .suffer hndue linanclal hardships, and· help, .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteao connecting students to resources' to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los' Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

CommenG: I \IiII re O!hle h· va~, I(). twa 'leo.rs oc less.

Name (Printed): b\ e.-r Cos-\-CO'
Address;. £the. 1- 'W. \ \ -\-V\' £\Q\Ce- ws A(\<jdes I C.J\

Phone Number: ('51.-)) GOO -L\c?bC3 .
. '-. 7

Sincerely,

.' '" .

Name (Printed): Jle kVi
Address: LJoJ5 kJ~ 7#; Jf
PhoneNumber:2/3~ ro!- 70lt
Organizatioil/School: .!)h i.Uern1t II/f:h

i W(ite:in.·:str~~g::Sup~ott.of:your ·lJIption to allJend .th~ "dayt~nie(urfevl': law (LAMCSectio.n .45;04), w.~ich:h~ :prciyed).,t.6;,:~e:
detl'lllleilt~Lt~ :~tll~l~~~i::~nd:th~lr.famdl~s and a failure m ,mcre~mg community- safe~. I V(ould like to thaQkJolffQ(iY9p.r-:le~a:er*IR'·
on C\ddress1lJg.t~!s·:cnt,caUy Im~o~tant lS~ue that causesstuden.ts ~arms. The turrent daytIme curfew law IS Ineffective, wastarulan~ .
unfairly .targets· aU ·students .an~ m particular students of color by: '.' '.' ..'

co Imposi~gfi~aildal burdens on families: with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tiCket
• Ierdngstudents to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings .
coIJlcreasi~J!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

.hkely to lle pushed .eut of school.' . . .... .

The common.jense amendments in this qiti~al monon will ~top unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryinJ!, to.i!et.to
~chool,. even II they are late, ensure that lam Illes do not .suffer hndue financJalhardshlps, and help, .mlnlmlze. court Jnv01.vein~nJ bX
mstead connettmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Counrcd to pass th,s. menen,

Commen": __ ~ ~ ~~ __ ~ ~ ~

Sincerely,

.c=.



?ignature . .'. . .

Address: . '2( 3s .1]0me~ f\1,w Qed ArP-lJt 7_. _
Phone Nilmber{ f[ ~-S)~2' \ ~.211 ·7 S .
Organization/Sc~ool: \)h' . rb t \ ~'

bear CouncillilemberS9
I ,w(ite in, stronj! support of your .I1lption to afl)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to' be
detnmenta. Ito stliden~and. their famlll~s and' a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thaok 'you for your leadership.
on addressing thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of (olor by: " ' ,

.. Imposing financial burdens .on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss. additional sdrool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students, will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .' .

The commolt.se(lse· amendments in this cJitital motion will stop unnecessarily j)(malj~ation Qf stud~n.ts. who are tr}'in[ to' J!et to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that lamilies do not ~uffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and help'~mmlmlze. tourt fnvcll.vern~n.t6X
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commenu:~'-l.1S~r --4-Uf.L.J.ofo-\( ~.( stuckflt ~ +o~.-r-gt~+..L.----,t~;L-=:.J:tlLR+~SL--L(D..,f\--9:g,(~~~'!!.L.~1L-
as ·w'\~ :heo~;{LJ :to ~b \

. \ Name (Printed): P~ (6 g6'd1 .),
Sincerely.

Address: ['2 2..$ I~' S' P/£j JA--lD v+'--'t R I\; 0

Phone Number:Ci 2. 3) qz- 5 - Cl 6'9 q

Organization/School:UYi f ve y~\f fJj S'e.14 (CJ r !rfi ~h

..,' :Dear'Cou"~iiniember$"
, I' weite in. stronj!:juj>port of: your: IDption to afl)end Jh~ "daytime curfew: ,law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which haS': proved to~e .

detnmental to,stliden~·and their falJlIh~s and a fallurem mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'.1 would like to thaOk.you:fo( your leadership,
on C\ddre~sUlgthiS .cntlcally Imp,ortan,t I~sue that causes students: tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe,-wasteful anO
unfairly targets allstudenfs anO m partICular students of color by: '. ' , '

.• , Imposing,financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pulhedout of school. " ,
, .

,'The common .sense 'amegdments in this critital motion will stop unne~essarih: penalizaticn of students. who are tryin[ to J!et to
. school, evep it they are late, ensure,' that families do not suffer lmdue tinanclal hardships, and help minimize court InvmveiMnt by

Comments: -r h.~ve.. V\O Vdte t-\A~ . ~ea(" VJ(J-\- If l LNtll

V\ Q.-')C+ CjeQ.,r. TGt CAV\ K 'iL.!:O.O--.;V=--!_--,- __ -;-- __ --'-- _

Name (Printed): /Vet Vetrre feE /Vb (j ue I
Sincerely.



. Sincerely,

Dear C@unedlmembers,

I w(ite instronJ! support of your (pption to ~H)eod .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stUden~ and their famlll~sand a fa,lure In increasing ~ommunlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk.you fo( your leadershlR
on C\ddresslng this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana.
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students .of ~olor by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing· students to miss additional school.semetimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. . .. ..

. The common;tepse amendments in this critital·motion will· stop IInne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to.
~chool.. even I theY' are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardships; and help,.mmlmlze. court .fnv()1yem~n.tbX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menon,

C@mments: --'--_-'-- ~_,__---------'----_:__---.:-'-'

. Phone Number: . 32 ~ C[ '30 .. C{6 '2 (

Organization/School: (ANlV~L<<;/1; Y .. trs
, . ' ..'

Name (Printed)1- SC\,l A 1\ -\--0 h" \7

Address:ti \\7 Y1 Ac ~lA I 0') 1- Ave
Phone Numbed 1coj 8 2b- r b LIZ

Organization/School: \)\1\~\Je,('S ,.}:\I ~>---",-5..;..:l-ho~I7,-,\>-~ __

Dear C@uneilmembers,

·1 wote in strong support of: your IJlption to aH)end .th~i'daytime ~urfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04), which has proved to be
. detnmental to stpdeh~and their famlh~s and a failure In Increasmg community safe:t}'.1 V{ouldh~e to thaOk.you fo(your leadershlR •
on

f
~ddresslng this. cntlcally ·lmRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytlOle cunew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana

un alrly· targets' all studenfs ana In particelar students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on f~milies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional scheelsemetimes two or three days,: to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj!. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that .students will then be four times as likely .

. to. be pushed out of school. . . .. .

The cominon. sense amendmen~ inthis qitiG}1 motion will stop unne~essaril'l pen{lli1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school, even ~If they are late; ensure that .families do not suffer undue finanmU hardships; and help minimize court Invi51vem~nt by

Comments:-1h, i.$ .

_I (\£1oi'n 9
~·ln22!v~~~ b-e LCrMDv'C/l b GCA\AS« tbtft ~~ Q''Q\9D'[\ t\

5Tv\)J Ctl\ -'I r

Sinterely,

Signature



, '

The common.)el1se amesdments in this c.riti~~1motion will stop unlleJ;essarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to I!etto
~chool 'even It tHey. are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial ~ardshlps, and help' .minimiz~ court fnv01.veln~n.tbX
.lI)stea~' connect!Dg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to. pass this motion.

Comments: '. ~, Vi-.J. (jV1 Ot-

(}\I~VV~ Jv t S t/vYl u~ht (c tU,VV

Name(~rinted):-C(AV(.oif NGtvC{C1 - Mova{ts
S" I " ' 00 l
mcere Y,. Address: \ ~ lO d~MVt V' '" ki ~L~0tM! Co C1 Ctil' ~' ,

, ' . ' -.',

'.'

D~ar Cou...c:jlm~mlDers,

I w(ite. in Sifonl!support of your' IJlption to amend .the "daytime c~rfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentaLt()'shtpdenJland their faml!l~sand a failure In IncreilSlng ~ommunlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk.You fo( y6urieadershiR

' ona.ddresslnj!. t .IS·ciltlca.llv Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The rurrent daytime curfew lawis Ineffective, wasteful ana
unfaIrly targets all students, an~ In particular students of color by: '

CD hnp,osing fil'lan'dal burdens on families with low.:incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
CD Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
CD Ipc,reasinj! studentinv()lvement, with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to llepushed .out of school.' " ,

Phone Number:,-:-'_--'-- --'---'- ---'--__ --'-_....:.....:..

Organization/School: . .

d/~/fIP£~~ml/ltZJ
Signature ' Organization/S(hool:'M<-L--'".L.~'-'-"'<-L...f;-+--L-J.'--L;--fL'-'I-"-'::::c.L--=.,-=--.L _

. ' ,

....Dear:Coilllcjimem~ers,
.. ":. ",", .' ... ',': " "': .

l·wdie:.:in~,stri>riisuPp(jrf ~f your IJlption to allJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LA.MCSectio.n.45.04), .which h~;.prov~~<t~,'be
detrllTleotal te stpdeo:tt and ;their famlh~s and a failure In increasing communitysafe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk :you,Jocyour:leader$hIR
on:c(ddr~$smg,:this: cntltanYlm~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The c,urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective; wasteful ana
unfairly targets·. all. students an~, In particular students of color by: '. . . . .. .

CD' • rinposingfinancial burdens on families with low-incomes. and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 'or more' per ticket
• ForCing students tomiss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
CD Iptreasinl!' student involvement with the juv~nile .court when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . .' . "

. The common jense amendments in this cJiti~~I' motion will stop. unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qfstuden.ts. V{ho are tryin[:to I!et to .
~chool even' it they are .late, ensure that families ;do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vem~qtbX

. Instea~ connecting students ·to resources. to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los·Angeles City.Counct! to pass this monen,

Comments: I IhII1A /A.,7t:t j?Pop/p /hell /;(/P'MY &pf/Y1
.<: ) ~. .).

sclwc/ 'sYl£['Idr; 'r :JfC7hcKc/s:.

Sin~erely,

Name (Printed):~jlh rio jt:r;JS -Jr,i.J--q/YJI 1(' c>

Address:3{jl/iJ };tanlc.e hIve! lipS 10tJlcr

Phone Numberl82-=<)57I -{(;7Q30



Dear Councllmembers,

I wtite in stronJ! support of -your rpption to aqlend .th~ "daytime -curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), ·which has proved to be
. detnmentalto stlJden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In increasing community safety. I V{ouldlike to thagk .you for your leadershlR
on ctddressmJ!·thJscnocally 'm~ottalJt Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ In' particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing. financial burdens on families with low-:incomes and forcing. them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students ~() miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory .ceurt hearings
• IficreaSinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. hkely to De pushed. out Of school. (.' .

T~e common.,Sells.earriendments in this cJiti~~d'motion will stop unnes;essarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinJ!, to J!et to .
~¢hooleven If they are late,.ensure that families do not .suffer ~ndue finanCial l'Iardshlps,and help-.mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
Insteaa connecting students.to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the .[os Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS menen, .

Comments: ~ -I\,""~ \f"~':!.\cl;e.\-rc . -\e>. <S!cl~ \~t\'nJ-k !i:lt,booJL-' .-.J' ?s='L-_":'-

~a\\'" \)y\~Y>\f"\ .

Sincerely.
Address: %\)(0 "2 b.cCJ~'P~'{)f Ov~

Phone Number:' (7ilf») 'btV\ ... ~q:x
Organization/S(hool:U~ N.e '(i \+.- ~YI~t) 'r

._--'--' _ ..-.._--_.- ._-----_._ ..----_ .._-_._ ..

I wtite in stronJ!. support ofyOUfrpption to aqlend .th~ "daytime. ~tirfew:law(LAM( Sectio.n 45;04)~ which has' ·p.r()V~4,:t9;,~,e.,,::
d.etnmental tostlJden~'and··thelr famlll~s and a failure In IIlcreaslng community safe~.Iw.ould like to thagk.you for yo·~rlead,ers61p.·.· .. '
on ctddresslnJ! thls cntlcallYlm~ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms; The current daytnne curfew law ISmeffectlve~ wastefulanu:. .
unfa.lrly .targets alhtudents. and In particular students of color by: . '. . '. '.. ..

• . Imposing .fimincial burdenson families withlow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per 'ticket
• Forciog students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Iflcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times, as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. '., ". .' . .' . .' '. .

The common.,Sellse amendments in this cJitkal motion will stoPllnries;e~sarily. penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to.J!et to
~chool,.even If ~heyare late,ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial l'Iardshlps, and help-.minimize. court fnv01.vem~n.t6X
mstead cennecting'students to resources to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles.:Clty (ouncll to pass thiS monon,

Commenu: ~ ----~-------------- _

Sincerely.
Address:._..:...- ---'- _

. Phone Number:. ---'- ~ __

Organization/School:.-,-U~·oL._.Lt\..!J."_'5=_ _



Name (Printed): /lJr;ct/1 ReilY/. 0/'

Dear Councilmembers,

lvirite in stron!! support of your i)1ption to ~llIend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and' their famlll~s and a failore m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY. I V(ould hke to thagk .you for your lead~rshlp'

" on ctddressmg this critically Imp.0rtant·l~sue that causes students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wastefUl anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: . ' , '

• Impos~ngfinancial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines Of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to' miss, additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schooL , ., " . '

. The common ..sepse ai1;lei1.dmen~. in; ,thj.s;:tri~~~at:mo(io~ will'stoC lInne~essarily. pen{llil,ation of students.w.ho are tryinJ!, to 2et to
School, even' It they are late, ensure Jhalf~lJweS do not suffer' ndue. finan ClCiI hardships, and help mmnmze court (nvmvem!nt by

Commen~s: ·bL-e-. ft-t-id 41Wr:' VOrL.C;· 10 . bee' ~ dhci J'C(l4p(JJrr
~/Ce-a it J~' nO t··,die.. /0 yoie. ..

Sincerely,
. "..~q . Phone Number:._.·_~--'--:--~~ __ -:-- ~-'_

Organization/Scliool: 'Un.rvPA'.rr *=' II?? /, .J cit> 0/Signature '. ."

The common ..sepse amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~atio~ Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryin[ to 2et to
school even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' mmnnne court (nv01vem!nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly ·urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: IV 0 {y\ <6 \2.. e p '&.1 SoJ· S- . fVJcR:G:5CdJoo{i

Name (Printed):? IGWcoJZD tfo".jfo r:f:JW-..
a (J1i;-'+

Address:.-:---I--=b=---ff~-'--_-'_--l.:::,1---\,---.l...~~~--L.:'-4'-LJ~~
Sincerely.

,Dear Council~embers9

I write in stron2 support of your (DI>tion toallJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n' 45.04), which .has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:u. and their famlll~s and a fadure In mcreaSln2 community safe~.1 V(ould like to thagk .you for your leadership'
on addressln2 thiS CrItIcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and -forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend, mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement. with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to:be pushed out of school.· " ' '

Phone Number: . 3" lOY· S2./ - 9'G /£'
Signature Organization/SchooJ:. -'-- _



. Dear Councdlmembers,

I. write in strong support of your f!1ption to clll)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta(to shtPden~ anlid their famlh~s and a failure .10 Increasmg community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership,

.onla. I ressmg t IS
II
cntlcay Important Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH

untair y targets a students and 10 particular students of .celer by: . ,

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss addltlon~1 school~ som.etlmes two, or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIflkcreasm2studehnt mvolvement with the Juvenile court when statistics .has proven that students will then be four times as

I ely to De pus ed out of school. .

. The common.,Sepse amendments in this c.ritk~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to zet to'
~chool.. even If they .are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~~---

Sinc!!rely,

Name (Printed): flC\tAthQl;\anoo...."..~k<-----
Address: 2\ASL£tL.i , aY\cun:±--..:S'=-· e=b~... _
Phone Number: ~ 4Qb~(f]00
Organiza.tion~School: .~0&-f;U H lit,VlnC&1t9(91/~·~ _'.~r;r£;;)

' .. : Signature .

=====-.-=-=--=-.--=-.=---=-;====~~-------------~--.- .._--.---~~~ -----

. l)ear Ccnincjlmem~ers, .
.I.write .in strong support of your f!1ption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio." 45.04), which has ,proved to ~e

...detninental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure 10 mcreasmg community safe~.1 w.ould like to thauk.you for your leadership,
on a.ddressmg this cntlcally Important Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew' law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
Iinf~lIrly targets all students and In particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and. forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two' or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' ..
• Increasin2 student involvement with the -juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitk.}1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
·~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
. msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass ihis motion.

Comments: ---------------------

. Sincerely,

Name (Printed):=:]\)QM, C· \)U!fNClL~.u:\UI.\a.~__ -----

Address: Lf620 CCJW\ (tto\l\.Ave. Q~-=.1_
Phone Number: (5<3) CO - 6«(2
.Organization/School: ASjAAd~--------

•• ~'. I'



Phone Number: ~~]';3\ 1..(0 I-( w ~ 10(.1

Organization/School: ·Q.WS<2>J e..\f t\.\ ,&h "6 ("I\, 0 Q \

IDeaII' COllncllmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg· commuDlty safe:t)'. I V{ould hke to thagk .you for your lead~rshlR
on C\ddressmg this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unne,essarjly' pen~lil.ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even If fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finan(J(tl hardships, and help' .mmimize. court fi1vmyem~nt by,
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

'2db 001 an. C\

Sincerely,

'-- .. -',- .~ ..~....~-... -r~-,-- ..-·----.-__ -_"'__"__"~'" ,_,_'_":.'::":':':.:":":"':":-= ••••• _. __ •• .;, _

Name (Printed): *...-4£, ~ II'J<!t /(,) . .

Address: 65"0 *·JJ.ke- ,#Ve,.
Phone Number: (~ ) S-3 7= - 2125'-

Organization/School: rp~e/!

. IDeaII' Co&incilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption toamend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'. I would hke to thank you for your leaderShlR
on· C\ddressing this critically impertant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew ·Iaw is .·ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . .

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. be pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInne,essarily' penalization' of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
school" even If they are late, ensure ..that families do not suffer undue tinan(J(tlhardships, and help' mmimize court fnvmvem~nt by'
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion ..

Comments: ~ __

Sincerely,



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong' support of your motion to amend the ~daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasin!! community safeJY. I y{ould like to thagk .you for y6ur leadership'
on '\ddressmg this critically Imp.0rtant I~sue that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students anO m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
_ Increasin!! student infvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed, out 0 school.-

The common ..sense amendments in this criti~!d motion will stop unne~essarily. penali~ation of students who are tryin[ to !!et to
schoel even If jhey are lat~, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue 'finanClCilhardships, and help' .minimize. court rnvOlyem~n~ bl
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIl to pass this motion.'. .

Organization/School: \2oe>~\2.-\ttb t:nh ~O\t}Do ,

.commenu:_' ~----~--~------------------~---------------

Name (Printed): L1S..eXnMeW\vtoU<e: l

,Address: Pf>\S t±D.\l-l..JmL.C:Q::..lolJ_fNLL.:.....:{).'--- _

Phone Number: @2--=D\oO 5 ?>43 'L

Sincerely,

· ... ··s·.;.,;

Dear Councdlmembers"
I write instrongsuPp'ort of your IJIption to arl)end .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stllden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I y{ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur leadership.
on 'lddressmg this critically .Im~ortalit Is~ue that causes students ~anns. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing:students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
-Ipcreasin!! student- involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out. of, school. " . . '

The common ..sellse amendments in thisqiti~(J1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studen.ts. who are tryin[ to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mIDlmIZ~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
losteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass this motion.

Comments: .,....:- _

Address: Zq b I --TI-r';- MK/... '- 5"'-

Phone Number: C3'Z')") ~<61 .- l '2....3b

Organization/School: R-o OSG: v6't-"" \T~S

Sincerely.

Signature



N (P' t d)· ri:... ,"" ".~ .. .... rarne nn e • ;,,,, "{",7."""'" "', ,

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to aruend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their' families and a failure m Increasmg commumty safeJY.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly'targets all students anU in particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss, additional school, sometimes two or three 'days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin$! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . '

The c.ommon. sense amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stop qnne~essarily. penalizaticn of students who are tryin[ to $!et to
~chool even If jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and. help' .mmimize. court Invroyem~n! by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motIOn.

Commenu: __

Sincerely,

." ,."

Organization/School: ,\.:..-~,.:,... ", .,' . .'
Signature

Name (Printed): (}ette I ara reit'j

Address:JlQj '(zN. €V£.1 y-<t.en Ave,
. Phone Number: L.B 23) LCR. I - ~ Diu

Organization/School:'~DSeve l-f IIirJ It. JCUuO/.

Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has ptoved to. be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in mcreasmg community safeJY. I V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for your leadership..
on (!ddressmg this Critically Imp'ortant I~sue that causes. students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

, . The common sense amendments' in this cIiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even'if jhey are late, ensure that famlhesdo not .suffer undue finanClCiihardships, and help' .mmimize. court Invroyem~n! by,
mstea~ cennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this mcticn"

Comments: ~ __

. Sincerely,



Name (Printed): .'R?€O\'M1:; OY1\0

.v '

·Iear COllncllmembe~s,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime 'curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safeJ.Y.·1would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics h-as proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

'The common sense ·amendments in this CJjti~al motion will stop l!nnet.essaril~ pen~li1.ation of students. who are tryin[ to l!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue tinan(l(lI hardships, and help' minimize court rnvOOvem~ntb¥,
instea~ conn.ecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu:~ ~~ __

Address: ,7.5, f?1J\ lw1l1 ~-\ief+
.Phone Number:? -v;) f) (fl-l p ?::>I~
Organization/School: ~t<.....; _

Sincerely.

--' -' ..._----_ ..._--_._.-----'_._---_ ..__ ._ ...... _-----'---_._-----'------'--

Name (Printed): NO nell ~eY(QOQ

Address: 4\ \7 '/a--- Ha)Qer fN e·
Phone Number: )g.~)O~O - l;)P10

Organization/School: MCIQYI-t.t \Z..cosCVC.\t \::\ ·S

. lear COllncllmembers,

I write. in strong. support of your I)lption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and thelr families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJ.Y.I would like to thank you for your leadership'
onfa.ddressmg this critically imRortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytim'e curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH.
un alrly targets all studenfs anH m partkular students of color by: .

. .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes ·two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Incrbeasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to . e pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al mction will stop l!nnet.essaril~ pen~li1.ation of students, w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool~ even If they ate late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinan(l(tl hardships, and help' mmmuze court rnvOOvem~ntb¥,
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ~---------- __ -------------- __ ---------------------- __

Sincerely.

Signature .



A:,

,:. ",-

, Dear COlBnc:ilmembers~

I wtite in strong support of your IPption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45;04), which has proved to be
: detnmental to stpdenA and their famdl~s an~' aJadure m Increasmg community safeJY. I w.ould hke to thaQk .you for yOur leadershiR

on addressmg this cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytllne curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfsanH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
e ' 'Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ' ' ,

The common. sense amendments in this CJiti{al. motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~lization of students who are tryin[ to I!et to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' mmimize court fnviflvem~nt by;
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

'Comments: __ 5:<:-1:...:..\l-=-~_e\l\_'v --",,~-,h__ov __\d__•__ 11__0-=~ ~,,-.~~:...:,.\~.,:....:.-lIfAu§L.:;k-=-k_~+__ ----,f.!.-CJ_Y_-'"3J.:-c_/""..",,J.~'---..:to:..-__

S'c/;too( .
I Name (Printed):,---,a'<;;/-..,=eo~q);TJfL--_--.£S.I4)I::L·~.:.l!j.L.\dJ..:;L::.:.., _

, Address:,_LfS_5 __ , _5_. ---,/V\'-..:-,,"-,t:......h.__-e_uJ_.5 __ 2;_.~__. _
, Sincerely.

Organization/School: ~oo;cve.H- +1 ij VI <;;c/.-<.ool. ",

'{~'...'

Addre~s: 1~.20/. ~'~g' Is f Loil· ell t](,{'ffl

Phone Number:V 1.-3) 7tJI titJll
Sincerely,

Organization/School: /&Jrel/'4l1l/£
'.. ,' ..Sig ture,



Name (Printed): Cm\os 'Iicu ''''Wl. .

Dear Coullcilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your IJlption to allle.nd .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has. proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famtll~s and a failure m I.ncreasmg commumty safe:tY.I ,,<ould hke to thaok .you for yOur leadership,
on C\ddressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD m particular students of color by: . .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay· the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
~ Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this critkal motion will stop I!nne~essarjly' penali~ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to iret to .
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help'· mmnmze court InvOOvem~ntbX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.' .

~ommellu: ~ __

Addtess:3~lB £(\\HY\\l(jn\ S\·

Phone Number: (513) 'l(Ql\- \) 3\

Organi~tioniSchool: RG\)S~\\Q.\\ \\ \~ n ~(\,00\
Signature

Sincerely.
Address: o/tsf ;?I (13 (,
Phone Number: I J Z J 112 Jo f!) r
Organization/School: fltl(!JJ( v~/.f fit" ()&II(flO/

. Dear Coullcilmembers,
I write in .strong support of your IJlption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
.detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I ,,<ould hke to thaok .YQufor yOur leadership,
onaddressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students anD in particular students of color by:. .

.• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings.
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students. w.ho are' tryinJ! to J!et to
school!. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue tinanmil hardships, and help' nnmmne court Inv(5lvem~nt b)',
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

:Commellu: ~~ "\(\.~'x 't~~ I 'x~-\.) ~~~'x ~~'-l- \.~~""'

~\J"-'<--~"<'~ "<..~ ~~ ~~~ ~,~\ ..~ ~~~ ~ ~~ S\,,\J ~
Name (Printed):'--'J.=C>-"'~~.(--'=--'-7Jr=~~ _

-2ttfcA:~.
Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronj! support of your motion to amend the ."daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stliden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safeJY. I w.ouldlike to thagk .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime· curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studenfs anU in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of. school. '

The common ..sense amendments in this cfiti~;d motion will stop qnne,essarjly pen~ljz.ation of 'students w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmi! hardships, and help' mmimlze courtfnvlflvem~nt br,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly/urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~~ __

Sincerely;

Name (Printed): A6\dili) ~jJL-:S

Address: \\):-\ ~. 6.1Cst~,~-

Phone Number:-(~'l..-~\"-\\).) --:t.,~?

Organization/School:~\V ~\!'.. 'SG~0'\

:Dear Councilme....bers,

I w6te instn)nj! support of your .1Jl.otion 'to all1end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studen~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJY. I w.ould like tothagk ,you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law .Ismeffectlve, wasteful. anH
unfairly targets· all studenfs. anH 'in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .'. '.

The cemmon.sense amendments In this cfitkalmotion will stop unne,essarjly penalization of students, w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool even If fhey are late, ensure that families do not ,suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlZe, court fnvlflyem~nt by,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Name (Printed): y;;ze/ZI27 127/200

Sincerely,
Address: t?I;' Et:)Rr- /' -/AYe ..

Phone NumberVI3)at>q.. 5330
Organization/School::-- __ ---=- _

Signature



Name (Printed): 3Jlra v..e i~q.>..<!U:..=g7--= _

lear Councdlmembers,

I write' in strong support of your IJlption to all.lend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safe:t}'.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on C\ddressiilg this critically imRortant i~sue that Causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets a" studentS anH In particular students of color by: . . .

e Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. 0 Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

olncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~!d motion will stoPllnnet.essarjly' penalj1"ation of students who are tryin[ to J!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClCilhardships, and help' minimize court fnvmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.
Address:1.Gii9 tUCll rut b-LLA CA q025'5 .
Phone Number: 3'2. S) "39<D -I«318

Organization/School: Roose.v..e J+

Name (Printed): f\Il-e1 \ SSt') VI u-n VI D

Address: '2.\ 2-0 C-iN Vie vv /"'>vc·

Phone Number: (32.=3)-:?-Lf3-2.lp B 0

Organization/School: V)IYI::/ NtT .Q1

:lear' Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their fa'mlh~s and a failure I.n increasing commumtr safe:t}'. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for your lead~rshlR

. on C\ddresslng thlscntlCa"y ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS m.effectlve, wasteful anH
.,unfalrly targets a" studenfs anH In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fo'rcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnet.essarily. pen~li1"ation of studenjs, who are tryin[ to J!et to
school. even If they" are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' mmunne court fnvmvem~ntby,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -,-- _



Dear Co..ncilmeml»ers,

I wtite in strong support of your fJlption to amend .the "daytime curfew':·law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental. to stpden~ and their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg· commumty safe:t)'.. 1 V{ouldhke to thagk .you for your leadership'
on 3;ddressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The turrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m partkular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families. with low-incomes and. forCing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incteasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in th'is cJiti~al motion will stop ·qnne{essarily' penaljl.ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue finandal hardships, and help' mmimize court Invinvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commems: ~ ~ __

Sincerely,

Name(Printed): ~(\ <sy'w= \J-:.;Qb~o',-----------------

Address: \0)01 t. l1k~~ l-L A"",",'-J~ CA <\')fl
. PhoneNumber:{,,:sz:€) q",1-.(,1'))

. Organization/School:'£Q~~ T ·))S /~nr.,.}
Signature .

DearCouncilmemlers,

I write' in strong support of your fJlption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC'Sectio.n 45.04)" which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmgcommumtysafe:t)'. I V{ould like to thagk .you for your leadership'
on 3;ddressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs and m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
... Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. ... .

The. common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne{essarjly' pen~lil;ation of students. V(ho are' tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finandal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invlflyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg. students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thismotien,

Comments: --------------------------------------------------------------~~
----------------------------~N~am-e~(p~rin~re~d):~\VP.1-------------

Address:b5t30 t\li£lS· O\~\te_.--
PhoneNumber:(:2\~) ~ -16 q~O__

Sincerely,

Organization/School:.~;:=::t.~:1__\._~'--',_t__+_+__I~_V_L~..J.-'-'~~~



·Dear Couneilmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your motion to amead the "daytime. curfew" .law .(LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to studentS and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t}'.I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

; The common .sepse ameudments in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInnet.essarily. penali~ation of students who are tryin!!. to l!et to
school~ even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' mmimize court Invrovem~nt bt
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comme/rts: T'.6_/., <~< f2c ct:"'1' ds,.I
Name (Printed): &IR:owt l?2e Led",?

Sincerely,
Address: ~4'2LI f{2, £. 6th- s&ei

. Phone Number:· C'~2.31-<;"7 ~ - ctll(.\ .

Organization/School: RooSl9'V'ek·./-i,§?h ·ydQcJ ( .-
Signature

· Dear Councllmembers,

Iw{ite in ·strong support of your rpption to aD)el1d.th~ "daytime curfew'~ law ·(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which· has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thal}k .you fo{.yourleadershlp.
on C\ddressmg thiS cntlcally Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 'of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
... Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unnecessarily penillj~ation Qf students, V{hoare tryin!!. to get to
· ~chooleven If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help,.mIDlmlze. court (nvtll.vem!n.t bX
· . msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menen,

Commenu: _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~.sse.S fH~l y 0

Address: \ \ Gl.3/ Lj Es± qLVl d S+ C-eV]-\vud
I

Phone Number: eLl ~) 3(12 I - 11os:

Organizafionllchool: . ~ QOSRy,£ I:\: t\\~\tl,~ ~ \ ..
'..: ..



D~ar Councilmembers,

I I wvte in stronl! support of your IJlption to all1end .th~ ."day time curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
I detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I V{ould hke to thaok .you for your leadership'

on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectJve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: _- - .

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandato_ry court hearings
o - Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stoe qnne~essarily. penaljz.atiQn of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue tinanmil hardships, and help' mnumne court InvlSlvem~nt b1,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles_City Council to pass this motion. _-

'Comments:--~------~------------~----------------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Ow;C;{ S). JiGn

Address: ~ \ 1..-") ?-! '1~d- '2)+-.

Phone Number: (~~j') <l J-l ~ l1 ~1~

-(Jm,aw dJa/Ut/rt1
_ Signature

Organization/School: "Ar?OSfVJe\+ . H i©JJ ,;5vnool.

Dear Councdlmembers,
I write in-strong support of your IJlption to CJll1end.th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved - to ~e -
detnmental to student~ and their families and a failure m mcreaslOg commumty safe~. I would hke to thank you for your leadership..
on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: _ -

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes 'two or three days, to attend mandatory court .hearings
o hicreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. _

The common sense amendments in this criti~al motion will stoe qnne~essarily. penalization of students. who are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even if 1hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue tinanmil hardships, and help' .mlmmize. court InvlSlyem~nt b1,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass thiS motion.

comments: ------------~----------------------------------~----~----------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): e~Q biVJ:1O SC~
Address: 33/L[' 12...G(~CI/cl Au~e,.,.;:-__. _
Phone Number:C323) 782 --576--9
Organization/School:~O ~ e- Lt__-!."'""'-- --=---S-.J-------

Signature V



IDeaI'Counc:jlmembers,
I write in strong suppert, of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04): which has proved tob·e
detrimental to st~den~ and their famili~s and ,a failure in increasing community safeJY. I w.ould like tOIthagk .you for your leadership'
on a.ddressmg this. Critically Imp.0rtant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anU

. unfairly targets all students anU In particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on ~a,milies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes tWQ· or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

the common .sellse amendments in this cJiti{;d motion will stop lInnet.essarih: penali1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to lIet to
school even if they arelate, ensure that families do not suffer'lJndue finanClCil hardships, and help' mmimue court rnvmvem~nt. by,

.insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comme~: __

Name (Printed): 6-0 \'\~ CV\ i'r'i-z..

, Sincerely.
Ad~ress: 140 N 0 Dl-h-n.a'f\ No

. ",."

. /

flgnalur.~7
,:..

Organiz~~i~n/School: '~\ t- +to S;; •

. IDeaI'·Counc:iBmembers,

i write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to ·be
detrimddentalto st~denA and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safety. I w.ould like to thagk .you for your leadership'
onfa. I ressmg this Critically Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anU
un air ytargets all students and In particular students of color by: . , 0 •

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fine~ of $250 or more 'per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIJlkcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to De pushed out of school.· . .

The common. sense amendments in this critit()1 motion will stop unnecessarjly, penalization Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
. ~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court (nvtllvem~nt bX

Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ ___

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Jame.. '0 J'-'--'~mL!..Llooe..£l.n-l'",e.....:'~~ _

. Address: ~761 'E. foJ50W\ ~+
Phone Number: (329) ?.G 0 - 04..."..,O:......;Q'--- _

Organization/School: ~C)§;£ Ve,(+·{}amw ~
Signature ~



. '.:.

Dear' CounciBmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your I}1ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental-to, stpdentl and their families and a fallurem mcreasmg commumtysafe~-.I would hke to thank you for your leadership,
on C\ddressmgthis critically Im~ottant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The .current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anll
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of celor by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families wi~h'low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, so~etime~ two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings'
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop qnnecessarjly penali:(ation Qf students who are tryinJ!, to j!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanmil hardships, and help' .minimize. court fnvtl1.vem~n.tbX'
mstead connectmg students teresources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ _

Name (Printed):}tn\oY\, D b\) e N ex\( 0..
\

\1~~~~Y\- ~~ fd- s+-
Phone Number: \ ~ b~J 1,~").,1-~ ~) 3

, . Organization/SChool: 0fOC'?f ~ .Q;\+. M '~b ..~,{jk1)0\
• 'p ~ • :

Sincerely. i '. "
..,

.'

... "

,:,1..
... ' .'

~,.~ .

.Signature}·' ~ .-

. ...
. \.::~.;~:;~.>.

.......... \,..

';(j~an'Mi:tion/School: \tOQ';,""'-<-\\- 'r\~=jy., ,&"",,9\

• :. 'i~·, .• ~""



Name (Printed): \V\Q.\ \<;.s 0\ ~ v v-~

Address: ~ 30 Cc 'Pt>rf'\.e.-vv~ NfL-

Phone Number:b ?--"3) 2Y &- ~ crol0

Organization/School: ~CO<;;0J£ \-t M4v-uc-\- llicot h

Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your f!lption to aruend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to studen:tS and their families and a failure m mcreasll)g commuDlty. safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this CrItically important issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial.burdens onfamilies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the- hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then -be four times as

- likely to 'be pushed out of school. -

The common. sense amendments in this qitkill motion will stop unnecessarjly pen~lj~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are trying, to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial- hardships, and help' mmmuze court fnv01vem~rit bX -
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: . COVVTf? U-+.Q h-;) vo::h:J't\¢'

Sincerely,

Signature

Sincerely, Address: 14Sb

Dear Councilmembers,
I w(ite in _strong support of your f!lption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlilj!s and a failure -mincreasmg community safety. I w.ould hke to thaQk .you fo( your leadership.
on (\ddressmg thiS CrItically Impo(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS m-effectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and iii particular students of color by: _ -

• _ Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin!! -student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. _ - - - - _ -

The common; sense amendments in this cJiti@1 motion will stop unnecessarjly pen~lhation Qf students, w.ho are trying, to I!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' ~mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.t bX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this monon,
Comments: ~ _

Name (Printed): l{\; c.\oc" e \ Melli fA

Phone Number: (?J 1.""'2') 3 G 0 ~ 'Z.:zs ~ \

Organization/School: - !JOb 5e UP I;Signature



_._. ---'~'+-'l-~+I={)fff\~~~-v'~v..:u.. JM,-,-,-~ -
Signature ~. - ~ Organization/School:'~rL..JJ..~-I-l.J'.PJ-:::-.LJL---..!....-\(~~IJi=J.--L-J-L.:.-f-!-L:----::~

,-~

Dear Counea.members,

I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime 'curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be ~
detrimental to stPden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe~. I V(ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on addressmg thlscntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytlme~ curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH ~
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:

~ ~

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and- forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students ~to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely v

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti{;d metien will stoP. unne~essarih: penali~ation of students. who are tryin[· to ~et :to
~chool even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suff~r llOdue finali(J(tl hardshiPS, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvmyem~nt bt
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to~pass thiS motion.

Sincerely.

Comments: =XV=\A.C1V\Cj\\CXJl~ o.VJC 'l\O\- t~\'(' ~f(O\\A\~ f(\m\}\'£~
c~Yfr df£ov-d to \fh'\ \\f\(i\T dYnb\Ant O\mON\1p-~:---'---

Name (Printed): ,,\tN.\[\ \ <\ C (15\ ~ C)

Address: ~l-~0 \ (; \\.''01). f1UL\)Jl-..:::. <---L.%:==--'C\-\j_~ _

Phone Number: ~bl~\t\1?J <116't

. ', ' :
Dear COIIQeilmembers,

.:~, <r~·t~:.::T\~~
'. ',;: ". ;';: .~,.

I w~ite in stron~ support of you': rpptioil to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04), which hasprovei:to': be' .. ~
~ detnmdJntal to shtPden~ anlid their famdl~s and a faJ/ure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V(ould like to thaok .you for your leadership' .:

on{C\ I ressmg t ISIIc.ntldcaiy Im8ortantls~ue that causes students~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anHun,alr y targets ~a~ stu ents anu m particular students of color by: ~ ~~ ~ ~~: . ~ , ...

.. IIJlP~sing finanCial bur.den's ~o~ .families with~ low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $750 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students t9 .mlss ~addltlOn~1 school: som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings ~ ,

IIJlkcrleasm~studehntdmvolvement With the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will ~then be four times asley to "be pus e . out of school. . ' ~

The comrtJon. sense amen~ments in this(Jiti~al moti~n will stop unne~essarily ~pen~lj~ation Qf students. who ar{tryin~ to ~et to
~choolaeven If they are late, ensure ,that families .do not.suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mimmize 'court (nvcllvem~nt bX ~
mstea connectmg students to res.0urces ~?~;J1sureacademlc success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~comments:~'t1A'~ -\\cki+5 ~ fl~ yYUSOe ~(lOVyiCAoJ) ~~ ~

(Tr (~\J~ QC!fVA~. . _ ~~
Name (Printed): Zo~'~~2 _
Address:j13t '~~~ .~~.. --=---. _

Phone Number: (pI);/)) 21Q;\Q ~ \ ~ tP
Organizarion/l(hoo~ {Lg)~«I~ ~t\iIool

Sincerely,

.~,------

Signature



lear Councdlmember Cardenas and ParkS,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend .the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to 'be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlli~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~. I V{ouldlike to thalJk .you fo( yOur leadershlR
on C\ddressmg thiS cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes ttudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH .in particular students 0 color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with· low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student il]volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .
. .

The com.nion. se(lse amendments in this critital. mption will stoe lInnetessarily pen~lil,.ation of hstudents. w.ho are trying, to j!et to
school. even If they are late ensure that families do not suffer ndue tinaqmil hardships, and elp' mmlmlze court InvQ/yemlnt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Council to pass this motion.'

comments:_\1---=Q"-7"e.-=--fY1::J\--;--,,-.-"--,---nd=-=--_t_O_·_s~;t--,,O=--"';=?1-·_C---:-\)-,,-1_f-_Z_~ __ 0\~_.__
+\ cgt3 ~

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ~ d c\ ,,~ F:0 a'('\ ~'JZ {{:
Address: . ql\() ~ O\' ~ 0\ \j~ -

P60ne Number: l:~2-r.s,') <\ b\ ~\'6 1-\~
Organization/Scbool: ~ <1\ \<.\i\ ~ ~ C*\0n'.Signature

. lear CouilC:dBm~mber Cardenas and Parks,

J write in strong support of yoqr mptiori to <pu'en~.the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQ.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpd~n~.and. fhelr faml!l~s.and a .failure m incr.easing commumty safe~.1 V{ouJdlike to thalJk .you for yOur Jead~rshiR
on C\ddresslilg thiS cntlcallv Imp.ortantJ$.sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS IheffectlVe,wasteful anH

. un(alrly targets aU. students anH m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and .forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.• Increasin~ student il]volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed Qut of school. .' .

The clommon.fse(lse amenJdments in thhis critkal mption willff'stoe lInnetessarily pen~lil,.ation of hstudents. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
schoo even I they are ate ensure t at families do not su er ndue tinanmtl hardships, and elp' minimize court Invi51vemlnt by,.
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: ~--------------------------------------------~------------~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):/1CJ ; ~5 (j;euC?5
Address: ''?fi0r Ycl'G'1 5t ~L---'
Pbone. Number:J~1u y"J) 41\) ""8 ~<S3 r •

Organization/scbo; "" ~~~6 \ -\ i



Dear Councdlmember Cardenas and Parks,

I write in stronS! support of YO.LirIDption to amend .th~ "da~time curfew': liiw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~~which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJt and their famlb~s an~ a fadure In Increasmg comm.umty'safel1. I·w.ould like to thaok .you for y6ur leadership'
on ·C\ddresslngthis 'crlttcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes [tudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH In' particular' students 0 color by: .,

• Imposing financial' burdens on families with low~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student il}volvement with the juvenile court when statistiCs has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out ot school.' , ,'.' .
. . .' . . '

The ,"ommon. sense amenldments in this cJitital mption willustop unnetessarill penali7.ation of ~tudents. w.ho are tryin[ to' S!et to
~chool even If ~hey are ate ensure that families do not .suller lmdue financial hardships, and help, .mlnlmlze. court Invi5lyementby,
Insteaa. connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motIOn.'

Commenu: ~---------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~~.eh I ..fr<. ~vve \/'01

Address: 3~\tif 8. l S:.f <3i
Pho~e Number: f;.:V"7 ) ~~ "1. 1ri 0 t-f

Organization/School: ,~~~.f-, fiL &ICI .:; uh e }ttl



comments:~ -tT4et1 ~ve ~ ~.~ -f~ay)ocl. lAve..c/--
.\V\~~ ~ vVl\ ~\f·dv(ate{)JVv:Aevt(~ QJ\f 'fCSIJ~.

Name (Printed): HC( {?:()...15yt J1sfiUJJ
~ncerely, AM"", r2>5 7 Dii\~e~qce r~v(q, ('!til: S

Phone Number: gIf 6 tZ·-{2;l1.1 . ., .
O!ganjlationlldl'oI:&gDl~ VYl~ (fl,U1Ufi?j

. '..,'

Dear COllncilmemiDerCarde'nas and Parks,

I w6te in strong support of yoqrlJ}Ption to amend .th~"daytime. curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n:'45.04), which. has proved to be
detnmddentatto sht{lden~aaln~dtheir famdl~ and a ta".ure In mcreaslDg.cominuDltysafe~.1 would like to thank you for yc)ur leadershlR·
onf ~ IyresslnJ!t IS'Ientdlc ImBortant I~ue that causes Jtudents Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew .law is ineffective, wasteful ana. un air targets a stu en anu In particular students of color by: . .. .

-Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or· more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
- IncreasinJ! student il)volvemeot with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.. .,' .

The commonje(lse amendments in this c.ritigl mption will stoPllnne{essaril~ penC)lil.lltion.,9(.:·~tuden!S"w.ho are tryin}!. to ~et to
5chool even I' they are late ensure that families do not .suffer lJndue finaJlclctihardships,. and~:~elp'.mlDlinlze.court fnvmyement by,
IDsteaa cennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success." strongly urge the~Los'~ngeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

. Dear CouncdlmemberCardenas and Parks,

I w(ite in strong support of your IJ}Ption to Cj.mendjh~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( SectiQ,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and.theldam"l~s and a tallure In increasing .commuDlty safe~.1 Y{ouldlike to thaok ;you .for yc)ur leadership.
on C\ddressmgthiS CrItIcallyImp.0rtant I5.SUethat causes Jtudents .Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS·Iheffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets aU studenfS anO m particular students 01 colo,. by: . . ..: . .

- Imposing financial burdens on families with .low-inCoinesand forcing them. to pay the hefty ·fin~t~r$25il or more per ticket
.- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,. to attend m.a,n,datorycoiJrt hearings .
- Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven)b~htudents will then· be fourtimes as likely

to be pushed out of school. . ..,. . .. .
. . ':.:~-:!

The common, sense amendments in this cJitkal mption willffstop lInnete~s~fJii: pends~lil.ation0dfhstuden!S.w.ho are tryin}!. to J!et bto
~chool even If they are late ensure that families do not .su er lJndue. finanClctihar hiPS, an elp' .mlnlmlZe,court Inviflyem~nt y,
Instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge t~e LosAngeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS motion.



. ""'rIv hni~ aD '·'-d--·L ···"I.i-~"!""···~''''I U!Cla.. wwd'Qof)~Uen,llr!anns.lbe (iJrrent·dayti~e airfew .law'iS-mef(edWe:Waste~·anHunI(U", ~6.':1) stu ents ,anu In partJOJ ~ stu ~nts. cofor III. . . .....
• • '. • • • • J • •

. .• . .lm~~Ii~. fi~ciaJ.bu~~ o~ ~famaies with lo~~n~mes and ~or.cingthem to p.ay the hefty fines~f $250 'or more per ticket·
, ., ~mn~:~denls to. ml$S,~ddlbO~~ schoo~'so!De~m.es two o~ th~ ~aYStto attend m~datoO" court hearings·. -. '. .

• l'naeslDf, ;studeJltdInYolverhi!..!tt.WithLthe Juvenae 'court when statistics' has proven' that students Will then be four times as .ike" to 'De p~he ,out 0 nllOO ' ' .' '. .

" TIi~ (OinJrj~~.)ePse; amel1dm~nts ;n.~is qj6~'~JJ.lion Wl1bsto~Qnh~~1v open'alRation.Qf sIDden.ts.V(bo are ~n! to fet ~
.. ~~~o ..even'·I~ !hey are.Jate. ensure. that fanlifies,·4~ nO.t~uffer hndue IinancialllanlsblOs, and hel minimIZe,court'lnv4lYemebt .

. ..~~~ co,n~edlng stu.denf! to ,resources to ~nsu~ academic suc~ess.-I-strongly urge the' ~s AngefesIbty. Couno1 to pass thiS motion •

. Commeirtsi I LIe·· tau .. ~5t" i!5 w;..l 'ft." /':3'- . .. . .
" . I ~, . / ..

'. .

... " ... : .... : -

N.... (rri.~*A~A",z,J,{J:.?
:Addresdi.z· tiL~ .

, .'

Pbo~~:Nuin~er:!Z3 -1~.s ~ifo3
.. . .. ..

. . '. '. O~izationlSch~~~ .' e.r; . ., t.l 5cL:·
., .. :' ,- • J' .. ' e,.. .." • °

0

".

, . Si~Cerfti..-· . ,
.. ~1'

'~..' .. "/,' .
. ~~/.'

'J> .. -. " •

. Ire·'. . , .
.. -:, ~..-"", ..

-':"~.::..;.". .......:..--.",:",:"",-,---~-~--:--------,-----:-,"---' ._.-_ ....- .... - ...-~-.- .._-_ ..._-- .....
. " . " ......

": .'

'. ~ar·,CO'IJICllmeinti~rs,. . ...' , .. ~',' .-
:~.l"~~t~' ;0.'~~~~·.i~~~~rt:o(joui..m~·oJ.;tb:: ~~d:',~~ :"daYtim~turle~.law.· (~MC'.:S~~.~~:;~5;riI)~::~bith.·bas· p~oved"to:~~e
. ..defri.m~.~tat·t,c):'~Ddeil.~..!~.1#~~r,f"Jinfi~:.and-a,;:tailtlli!-~,ijfIpaeiiStiJg:CommTh·~nity,:s~(~d~~1~~b!d;~~.=.:tbl:~o~.joltfO.f:yqlir fe~delrshlP.·.
. op:'qtl~~lDg:tJilSf~Q~ 1~p,orta~t,I~,9.~;,th'al·ta~.'stu~ents'·»arms~ e curr~nt .,~yUm.~·turl~YI;..a)V·:·fs liielleWV"e,-~~fu. anO

'opfairty targe.~·1iI1,studen . aD~ m·.particular.stildenu:·o( color·.tiro· ... '. . .. ' '''' .,..... .

.• 'lmposin~'~~ncial b~idens on '·f~~m~·.with.·.low4n(~m~ 'and f~~cing' tJi~m·to ·pay the' he~ BD~~"·of'.$2S~·.0~~0~ per ticket· .
.~ . :fprcing:.sWdents ~o miss'a~ai~onal' ~chool,.sonieti!nes two pr thr~e .days, to .·attend mandalb,ry .conti ~e~ring~ : . . . .'

-, ,~IJl9'e3sii1~:sttident invoJv~meitt with·.the ju.Yen~(i..court when statistics .h.i)S:piovell. that 'studenf$ ~iJI ·then b~ ;rourtimes .as .
· '~Ikely. to 'be pushed out- of school.· . . . . .., , . , .' .. .'
· ,. '.:' . '.,:, .., ", . .... " :-'. ". ' - " -, ...' ':...', -, :... ,,' . , ,.

Th~ common:Jeps~. aine(ldml!nl$ in ,this ·qi.hml :mo.ti'oiJ ·:wiU stop Qonecessarilv' penalJ~ation of ~bJ~en.ts.w.ho are minI. to fet- to .
~chooL~'(en'll Pler:are ~atel·ensure that lamJI~~ do ..not.~uffer ·~ndue figanoa1l1ards~IPS, and .he!e· m!DI!l)J~ecourt JnY01}em~Jtt.6X

• IDsteaa connectmg s~deilts·(O resou~ces to .¢iJsureacad~i'mc;,success.lstrongly urge· th.e lOs·Angeles.(jty ~oo~ol to P~ thIS mohon.. . . .. .. . .

Com~en:ts:·. G;"'\~.' '-\-'f(¥.t\J'· . \:0, ShJeV)H "",\,.,\ <.. . ':>\-v~tV\t\· or< 9-:)lh~

. \0 $ t~ ,,,) i \ nat fa.:ir.' o-"vI ; '6 v~eleJS..

Sincerely.
Address: 4 S \ S \k(\Jo.rrJ· 9001..0 '.

Phone ·Number:~:..:..!, z.i:::!!.:-O.....:-b~l~O...::::S :----:- ---'-_

,Signatuti " , . . ,

.~iza6onlSdll!O~wU...d:·..J.!~\.....l.,k::. '-- -=-- ----:-__

.. '.' .. '- "



• _ • .' .' _ -----.- ----- •• --- - •• ~••• _"'I .............. "'". 'CI" ..... JlCtl\;w.vl; W"cDl~UI ~U. .unl3lny targets an students ·anel·Inpafti~Jar students ·of color by: - .. .' .
.. .. . .... . ..

• Imposing financial burdens on f3m~es with low-incomes and forcing· them to pay the hefty fineS of $250 or more per ticket
.• forcing Stude~ to miss addi6~n31 schoo~ sometimeS two or three days; to attend mandatory. court heari~gs. . .

• Incre~ni. SW:~enti!Wolveme~twith the: juye~ile .couit when statistics ·has proven that students· Will then ·be .four times as
. flkeIy to 'lie pUshed out of sdJooL . . . . - . _ _

-The iommon .$ePse ·-am.eodmentsin.-this-affical mption ~I st~p·IlDlJeIessarjlv-penaJ~tio~ 'Qf stUden.ls.w.ho are trYi~!to -fet to
~chOoL~ .if ]bey are -,at~ enslJre ~at fanijfi~ -do.not luffer· hndile' flnanOa1 ~~dshl.ps, and help_mInimIZecourt.t InvDlyemrD.t.~

. _ mstead· connecbng students to resources.to ensure academIC:success. I strongly urge the {os AngelesUly (oun~l-to .p~ thIS motion.
- - . f[ .

Comments: Arb·· -T<c!f<:g]-t!l; ~" . .

- ~ . -Name (PiintedF. - . ~- . ~ f!pY.lN~{i---
! .__Sin~reIy •. , . Address:•....:._.........:..__ -=-- ----'- _

. ~-" .,.-._.~-... ... ·-;::'-oo-~---.........:..--,------..:..--'------=---=---::-
SignatUre, .

.. '.'

"

«:I.

• ~. • , 1.

,- . .- '" '.:':.::. ,'.. .:~ .:
:."......

. " :.



. '.

• rmpo~ingfinancial burde~ on ~aies with lo.w-incom~.and· forcing them' to pay the hefty fines of .$lS0·or ·more per tiCket . .
• forcing'stud-ents to ~isiaddition~ ~oo~ sometimes tWo ~t.three days. to attend mandatory court hearings . .
e· Jnqeasin2.stud~nt IQYomment ~th the' juveiiile ~urt:whenstatistics :has prov~n that students will then .be four times ~ JikeIy~

. to be· p~h~ out of school. : . :. . '. '.' .' . '. . ....

The co~in~n;Jep.se a.p~IJ~~t$' .i~jbir:_'~mp.6~1iwiJi· ~oC lInne{ess~w" penalh.ation Qf students. w.ho are ·trYint·JO J!~t-10
sdiqo~ even. IfJhey are late-, .ensure ·thaffipili~ ·d~~ot suffer. ndue fin3!lci31haidshlps~ and ..help mrnlf~)lzecourt JnvMV~lnt bY

· .. .. ...... .. .... "..:..' " .... .'" .."

Si~Ceiely. :J. .....
.. '-0 .. -0

.~ame' .(P!int~ lvB !til)11~' .

. Address: /2Jfj, r:nM1 bk !FlO?!
PhoneNumber:2f)~ -!JIb.'! .:"

.O~izaIiO~oo~ tin',ytf~J\-1' ~.m,~.·.A,\3h 5dw!_.,.....,..._-"-_
. .." ..

. ':0 .. '0" ~.. ',' ..
.. -0 '" '0 ....

.. .. .. . ~. ,· .." .'.

~
. . 11: :~". .:... .. > ~ .. ': .t . '

• ':' .,~'·: •. : •• """:"i
... ~ ..., .-": .~.:...... :...... - ....

'. '. ~gn3.ture· .: -: .. '. : "5:: ..' .: . .: i.
:.. - .....- : ' .. ;0' .. .' ... . ..... ."

.. ===r=-~ .~= "i ...... _-:-::::::-i-== ==~""";",,",,,,,,,,,,,,- __ ~...;.........;..--~., .......-. ----..:...-----~..::.--:-_:__'-----=-.""'"3s:----
.. " ,,-.... ". ../ . .. . .. -: . a

:'Dear '~:~~'Cii~~~~~~':";: .;:'. .' -, - " ~:'..
• • • ~,." •..~~.· •.•~....T . ,. . . .' .. ' ..' . . '. • . . •: ... " :'"'. : '..: .·::~~:::-:r:~4:~:·:~':'.:.":.. ...: ". """" ,:.!.".... '.. ..~ . -'.. .. .. ".: -: . ~:.:'. '"~ .. :

.' . J:'wrlte.:ili:1 :..' ... ·it.'bf YOur.·:moiion:J··o. ~mend' .tb~·.~~d.' ~me:·:tUne.~ ;la\e/?(lAMC··SeWo.l)·45.04},. Whidi·:·h~.:~1ir~v~(t":i~.;~~'" .

. . . 'ileijimlij~ltf :lihe!f.;:fanIl6js).n 4ia t.iil.ure. in .,~ , IIjl!;·ctommOtilfy,,sN~:tYjl v(o~ldllk~.tOJtfialjk.Y~.Y;fotY6li(i~['I~b1g..: '.
. . on'..~qd~J(lI:l . ~'I~P'O{tuit lS$ue·ulat·Jau~.~ stu' en~.h_!.lhe· current .oaytJme ~rlew' aw IS ,beuectrle, wastefl(,~~: .Iu"~3It.IY"~.etS en ~ild lD ·partlcular. ~~~en~ 'of ~~!>r by: . . . :.,.. . . . . '. . . '. ' ..

. .. :., .' .'Imp~sil)g ~~ci~I'~·~.;de.fJs:on ·.iammes .with. I~w-jn(om~ .~nd· foT~~g.them ·.to pay the hei~ fines of $2S0 .()~mp~e per ~ck~t'
. • Fo~dngstu~eh~: iir:mi$!' 3d~ition~1schoo~'sometimes two or .tbie(da)'l, to aJte~.d .mandatory court heatings: .. . .... .
.' :.e ' IncreaSin~~stiJdeJii.l~vOJvement.voth the. juvenile courLwben statis.tics bas proven· that students wil~'then be. fourtimes ..as ~

.bkelyto·l>e ,p.JJsJted,.outof sdJoQL ' '. .. .. . .
•• '. 0"·· •. . : . ..

The' comhi~n•.$~ns~am:e~dmentS'in this (jjti~ motion' will·~toc linne(e~ati~ .penaJkation:, Qf stUden.tt.wJlo are tn.in2..to· get to.: :
jmooL even.lr !Il~t.:are ·I~t~·,.ensure ·that Iamrll6 do:not' ,uffer,. nduif·fi~.aiJoa~.·fI;lrdshj'p's,and. here Ii1lDlmlZ~colirt JnvOlYe~lltt bX .'

. mstei,ld conneding ~tudent:s.to resources ·to ensure academic su((ess.1 sm.»ngly·urgethe [os A'ngeles.City Counol to pass thJ'SmaUo".~om••.. · ". ~et.· .' ., ':'.
·~lS BtO\>ldlD ifC¥Rt~}OY'<£lmP:::...:..:-~=- ..~··....-:-.--:-- _

.' .. Name (PrintedF, .e\m\fJj~O\'1...!..>o...<eL->=,.. __ ----:--
Address:' \15\· t. ·9.1st_--"-----'--__

.:'boneHumber:C6L?}fi)~01tr-l

organ~tionJSchoobi....lL-~\J,!.!:.J·I.!..l\' u=l~lS~·u.,' 4' -....!~.".!.!1.. ,J.!..' ~.t...a.,LI.t..L..:--~--

. ~.

....
' .. ,.. "

','.,. ',,':



· lear COllncilmemknt
, .' . . . -

I wtite ~n·strooJt suppo~ of'your Q}!)uon to Wegd·.th~a· d ·me· curfeW: ~w OAI1(S~ 45.041·w1tich has· proved to "be .
.demm~ntat;~ !Pdeltlt.!d thetr.famtll~ ·an.t!.!·laIlure In In m~commuDity Saf~ll \'(Oold lIk~ to ~agk.you ·fo(.y~ur lead~rshlp. .
,00JdrlyCd~n~ 'UlallSl'mll;a Im~(tan~·~el:uJat.c:ad uses sftu entsbb'anns. The dlrrent oaytime .curlew law IS meffedJV'e,wasteful anU .
unlal targets ~uen ~u. an p~qI.ar·SUI ents· 0 colo~ . y: . . . . ,

• ~mposing 6nancial'bu.rdens :00 famai~ with low-incomes and 'forcing th~m. to pay ~e:'befty fines ~f$250 or more per ti~et
,• .forcing..students. to miss additio~aI sch~o~ sometimeS two· or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings , , .
• , lnkaelyasin~studebntdlnvolvefment'with the juv~nile ~ourt when statistics has proven that students will· then. be .four times as
, lie t~l)e ,pus e out o smoot , " ': '. " " . , .

The ,Colilmon.fepse amelldmen4 in tl!is CJiti,caI.motio.nwill stop qnne{eSSarilvp~alRatiog. of: rtuden.ts~·V(ho'are tJYin~'to fet t~ .
· ~,chooLev.en • '~q.are

d
Jate;ensu.re,tltat lalriifae$ do not Juffer bndue.flnan.lai(l.hardshl.PS; and hefp,.:.mmlmlZecourt'lilYI • ernlilt 6X

~nstead ~nnemng.stu ~nts to ~ources to :ensure academIC success. Istrongly. urge th-e,[os'~geles"Qty Counalto pass IS lJlotlop.
~.~ " 'com~ems:.' .'".~ ~ :. ..:.... . '

· Sin~rely:. , '

Na~e (Pril!~edF.·S~\lQ. ~'~, \.Ol, v .
.Add~· G~:O .s:1V\tit\·(\ ~~ '.

, .

PheneNu~be~ .?J?J:~, 12~ ~ .....<S1>~y,--" -'-----:..:.
1i;atur~. ~, . . .. . . : Or~nizaiion/SdJooJ::-- -:--_~_--:-_

, '.:.... . ....
.".1 ".

. Dear .CoIIRcftmeanters., ". ,
.' . .' .' .. .. .." ..... ~.~... \. :'.' . . .. . . ...

:1 wtite 'in stro~g":sj}piiort' ~{:;yoltr motion to ~rpend th~iI"d ·me curfewtt law .(LAMC'SeWQn' 4SJ)4}"Yf~lch. has' prO'{ed~o ·be
: demm.e.~ta( to.s.qrden.ltl:~.al.fl)~I.t.:lamlri~:,~!ld '3:tailure in In. mf.·(qriJmilDity,sar~:tY}1V(o~l~ljJ<eto'lthaJj~..)'o~ror. y~urlea trsblp..

Oil ;tdili'essID,!, tIf~$.coli . 1P1p.0ttan~ ~.ue th~.t'causes stu ~ts hll11lS.·Thl! dlmnt oaytim.e 'cuif~w aw'IS .lPell~"'e, waste il anO .
unfcUrly..targ!ts all ,stu .en ~~ 1n''-particular students of color by: "..' .: . . .'

, . .\. '. . . ' ,

e· . Impos!og fina~ciru.-b~r~ens on' 'f~mes vflth low-incomes and roro~g them to pay die hefty' fineS ,of $250. or .more. ·per ticket .
• .forting students't(» miss' additional school, sometimes ·tw~ or three days,.to attend 'mandatory court heari.ngs .
~ Jnaeasin~ .sttldent iny.o1V~me~t,with· the JUvenile' court when statistics has proyen ,that students will then' be four times, as .

IlkeJy·to'be:p~he~ out ofJdtoo!. . ..' ,.. . . .
The commonjepse .amep'dmelil$, in 'this' ciitital .~9tion. will' stop qnne~essal)ly pen3lRabOn Qf studen.ts~Y(ho are. tqing, to fet to
~chooLeyen ., !hey are latt!,:ensure·th~t lam. tiles do'not.~u"erbndue.flnanml hardshl'ps,'and helBO·rnlRlmlZe~urt fl1V9lVthemlq,t ~X
Instead connecf:1ngstudents to resouttes-,to ensure academic success. I stro~gIy urge the los Angeles ty Counal to pass. IS motion.

commma:~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

inwely.,
Name '(Prin~.eel s~·& oj.,..!q,iif~5--------..:.---

. .

. Address: ?. 9:3. [ ,-AI'l'i ·57 1/(6""'
: Phone Number:'Jt 3) 'j? .35 '6C! q$'



:Dear CouDcftmembers;

I:Yitite in stro~g support of Jour'mptioD to 3fllend Jh~ a"d ·me .cUrfevf.l~ (LAMt~edion ,45.04I:··whidi has .pro'(~, to- 'Iie
tletrjlP~t3I to wden]£ and Jhel( ramal~ and a failure JD JD . Inf commuDlty safeJY11··Y{Ould.r.k~,toltJi3IJk.Y.o~fq{.yc)urleadem.

1
,18

. 00 addremnf tlilS'mticallv Imp'o[tant:~ue that causes stu eots h}rms.,The rurrent oaytime CUrlew' aw IS'liiellcdiVe, wastefu anu
.unfairly targets all s~denfs ·an~ In partJOIla~ ~dents of color by: ... . .' . ':.'. . ...' . '

'. ,

• Imposing finandai" b~rdens rin fama.ies with low-incomes and fordng them to paY' the heFtY fines of $250 or more per ticket
• f~rdng stude~ts to, .miSS.add.itionat ~choo~'sometimes' two or three days;to atte.n~ mandatory court he~ngs' .
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics. has .proven that· students Will then. be four times as

. likely to"'be pushed out of. school. . ...' , . . ' .

. lhe co~mon.Je~e :amendments in th.is·.Qiti~ mp~on will' stop ·qnnetessarilY' p~~almtio,o'. Qf, sUId.en.ts.:Y(bo are trYinJ!',to fet to
~diooL even II Jhey are late, easure th~t families do' not luffer bndue tinanda1 ~ardShj'ps. and. 'hele mmlmll~ court lnVblY~mfn.t~
Instead connecti~g s~dents to resources to· ensure academiC SU(cess.lltrongty urg~ the LOs.Angeles aty Counol t~,pass. thIS motion.

:.. ..... .Commmu:~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ __

Sincerely.

Hame(~riilte~ )Jr7ZlICnc!tt , .. B.af C//J

... Add"", qir :28<71171: B7~<L SE;;ted-.ot{.. . .. .

··4iA4~
~gnalUre . '

Phone .Number:. --'--:---'-- __ -"- _

: .~ear:Co.wancilmemberS; . "

:~&i~!'~:J;nJl~dmT~~~:.~th,~?!YI~:i~rn=;~~~~J~rJJt~~ft~Wj~£rJ~~~
on:;...~!~mf '1I1a11S1altldtaJlY Im~p{tant ~ue,' at ,,£ad',~ sftutlents tiarms. The ClJrrent oaytime, curfew law -IS: 'IneffedlV'e,wasteful anD

, U~ldllll 1arg~ts. s!U eots anu ID partlOl ar ~~ ents 0 color b~ . . . .: " '. ." .. .

• . ,1,mposjng6n,andat .burdens o~ ·fa~iJies With lo~,.incomes and fordng ihem to' pay ~e· h~fty .~~~,' 0($250 or' m~·~. per ticket ...
efQrting, students W miss additional' schoO.I,some~mes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

. e '1Iflk2asinf studehntdinvolvemelll with the juyenile' court w~en statisticS has proven that students wiil then be four times as. I.,., to "'be pu~ e ~ut.of school.. . ' . . . . .. .
. .. ' " ' .' ".

'The common.Jepse ·amepdments in this qitigl.motion will stop qnne~essatiJY penaikation Qf stUdefljs~Y{ho~e'''trYinJ!', to' 2et to.
~~ooL even If.!hey arela~e, e~ure that families do' not luffer {mdue "iJ~oa1 nanhlJl.ps,·and help_lnlDll'nlle court lnvblYemeJt.thX
anstead connecting stud~nts to resources to ensur~' academIC;success. I strongly ~rge ~e [os Angeles Uty, COunci1to pass' thIS ·motion. '"

commm~_· ~ ~----~----~ ~ ___

Sintemy,
u-~~ ..;£M .kZ
Address: if} (.t4L /5-£/ SjI,·tflG=·

~. ~~ne Humber. ,J7J' '7-,;1 $-:-' , b ~.adf$P.



.'

.. .1 wtite.in ~tro~g.'support of -Jour m9tio~ to amend oth~ii~d °me onfelV': ,law (lAMC·SediO.R 45004), whidJ' has proved to be.
_ detrilD~ta1- to !Jden!t~' tl.telf .famill~ andtha fatlure-m In . 1ft! commumty safeJ.Y'iI V{ould-lIke to thaokJou. for y6ur leadership.

. 00fai'C\!~r!!.J!'UlailSl ~:I _ Imf,Ottmt IijU~r ,at cad·uses stuf en
r
,tsJ!.'ar.ms. The ciJrrent uaytlme curfew law IS lOeffewre~wasteful ani! .un '.1 ~&eU stuueo aRu. III particu ar stu ~nts 0 co or U/. - . ' '- . .'

~ ..~mposing ~nabcial burdE!RSOn fammes -wi~ IqW~~nco~e$and forci~g them to .pay tfie hefty, fines of $250 or artore p-er tidcet'
,.. Forcing s~d~nU-to. miss additional sdJoo~.sometimeS, two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings '
• fil~~Iy~inf ~deh~tdinvolvefmeRt-with the· juvenae court when. statistics 'ha$ proven' ·th'lt students will then be four times as

hl.e to 'be pus e _out 0 schQoL, " ' -. . .' '..- -.....-

T!tecommonoje~s~ 'am~{ldm~~tt in ·this Qi6gJ PlPtion,~il.stog 'Q~ne~rilv' penillRati~n 'Qf studenJs. Y{hoare min! -to'-J!~t to· .
~tho~L eYen II !hq.. are- late, ensu~~-that lamlltes do 'not .suffer., ndue·.financia1 hardshlj)s, anCl· help. mmlmtt~ court lnv~em~n.t ~
anstead conne~ng students to r~ources to ensure academiC su~ceu.I' s~ng1y urge th~·los Ang~lesCity Couil'ol~opass this' motion. _ .

Comments: ..

. . ':;

~_..:",.:...__:: __:..._.:-:=- .._~.. _~:..~:_ ........J. ' .....\-:.:-'.",e 1';.,i(r ;;·..:.9;-.t,i:i"d ..'/ ....';"';;./.u ..~.; u.'. eo·· _. tOo .... '" _:'.'" ., :. ;::·;Y,fa:;:k:;:"t-:;..'WiW§§fPM£?$'llg&.V p4 &ti9
. -

RMAH +
'.

. . ,,'

I .. ' "" .. to··· ' .. ' ~.....: .
:. Dear Co1inejlmemb~fS' .' ..': '.. :-.

', --. . '. ...... '. ' ..' - .:.: -.' -:.=: .;.,'. " '. :.. '
~i_vrote :in ,strong 'stlp}m.rf-of Jour ~mption:'to· ~end tIi~,"daYtime curf~W: lay( (lAMCSectio.n 45JM)~.w.bidt has proved ·to'· be

-_ . delr}q1 oW to .~.ttlae'hM.··and .t1.te.·11"Jainill!!S _am.r..:a ;IalJQ~ in '.n,g'~iSil)J!commuillty ,safeJ.Yli w:ould:IIke.to tbjll)k :YOD.f~(y4ur te~d~rshIB .
- .. on ;~Jres$1DJ! tins. crWcallv Imppttan.t-.f~Ii~.·,ihat.taU$e$:·,stu~ents~arms.,Tbe mrrent uaytime curfew-law -IS IheifedW'e.WM.tefulanu

- un _ ~ets aJl·stud~fs and I~;parucular .sfude~ts 'of color by: _ _. '. .. ' .. '., ... ..' .

• Imp.osing fina~cial burdens :on' famUies with I~w;incomes 'and forcing- them to pay th~ hefty :fines of ~250:or more per ticket .
,,; forcing stUdents to miss' additional schoo~ some~mes two or ·three days; to attend man.da~ory court ,hearings .'
• IpaeasinJ! student, involve~eqt.:With the :jUvenUe cou\-! when statistics h~ proven, that students will '·then be four times as

b~e~ to 'be .push~d out of s,!,oot " -. _ _ , " .' . . . " .
-, The, common jepse amE!gdmenU'in this qitical. m9tion, will· stoP 'IInne{e5$arjlv penalkation. Qf stud~b. \'{ho are trYin~to 'I!et to
. ~diooL even il !hey are late, ens!lt~ that laniiJies d.O not Juff(!r hndue financia1 hardships, and h~p' mlD,m~e court lIlvOlVem~n.t ij

msteaa connecting students to resources to ensUre ·aca4emlc su~c~.1 mongly urge the Lo~Angeles·City Counol to pass thIS m~tlon.·. . .. . .

(ommm~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ __

Sineere!Y.
. Hame {PrintedF, ~~QCQ ·~()i·

Address: q(j'l,'S. \fe< !C\01\~ " L \[\. CJ\ ~OO
.\ ... .'

Phone Number: "l') --.~ ~<q\ 1-3



~.' ."

~

•. : '.. . " ..

" ~'.' ..... :;:':" ".:-" ". '

.'\" .-:, ,,,, .~.:.- '.. ..": \'; "."" .

.lear CoaDcilD,i~mltUS,

I wtite in stro~g· suppOrt· of yO.ur iD.otioil to ainend~tho ':'d. -me mrfew': fay( (lAMe Sedi9.n '45.(4). ilhidJ!ir'has' .-ov.ed. to be
detnlll~JlJ3t to SJIldenJt and thelr .ram.llts and a failure in In. 102 commThunltyS3{e}y..1 y(oul4:h1<~to, tiJk jou .for Uf lead~hlp. .
on~~dressI02' tills ·oiti~ Imeortant l$,Sue. ~at- causes .'. e!)ts h'mns. e durent d~m.1! ·curle.w aw IS IOefli. e. wasteful ~u.
unlcutly .~eu aIJ,studenlS: an8.IO·pamaJiar.students of q>lor, by: . .... . :

. . ..... .. - .
.. ~mposing financial bu'rdenSo~ families with low:.incomesand forcing them to pay' ~e hefty fines of $250. or mote"per ticket
.. . forcing· students to m~ additional sChool'sometimes two' or 'three. d~~. tQ a!tend mandatory court hearings , . .~-l:~~~Wd:;l!t:~~~cnt wi~ the juY~ni~e(~~rtwlie~~~tin!las ~ro~~n tha~~~ents will ·then be four tim~ as .6k~··

Th~ (~m~QIt_Jep.~~aJj1'eD(bnel!tsin·~.this, qitiml.IJJj)~on· ·V(~r~O.R·~.ItO~~_1Y,·p.en~i~~~n'Qf studentS.wh.o are tiyini iq. tiet- ~,: .
. s~oo...e'len.d tbey. ..are rat~;eosu~ ·that famdles' do O'ot suffer· UOcJ:tfe);~~ifart.QathardShlp.S;and help ·mlnlmlZe court InYmvem~t bJ· ..

.Comments: +hla~ .;~vprv <in B.~.if> 1ke;Zi~I5,&kr Wl6Y .~ Ie do :r{,if (".~. •
. '. .. . '. ~

... : ,.': »: ", ' ..

J.

·-Add~:$~k~JM:j,ai1);qlla~· 'fl&tre lA, 'IT .r~2f;'
:~~!~~~'*,;~it6dBo·.:...•. ' ...

.Q~~tfu~~~~:«.;.!Ve'l';'Sj.W '1l;;k 'Sdwol
v , : .," -:- " ".:~. l..:.,:.. :":"...: . .

. .
.'- . Sin~rely. 'P::.flrt. ~"""P«t'l. .

. .: ... "
" .. '.- ..

-,:-.-.:'"J...~Jlr."II~·RAiln· ~'JIIIlIliI~rr-.--------. ........:-:.-.....---,...-.,..-.- ... :---.-..- ..---:--.' ~~-.-.-:'--~~~

Name(Printed~---.L 1A-" oS Flo "..c~.
.. - ,

Sincerely, . . Add~,--' .....:...".. ....;,-

.~.~~.

SignatUre'

. Phone Number.~ __ _,t7"".. __ -=----'--..,- __ -=- _

........ ".. ':. .-:':.~.~
\



.··Dear Couecilmeml»ers,

:.i~ 'ill- strO~g ~~~rt of YO.ui'IJl9tion.··to.~e.nd Jh~"dmime anfew: Jaw (LAMC.Section, ~SJJ4)~\'1h~chhas :proved tbbe .I
·;detriiileQtaI to S"tIIden.and. their: famJlI!!S ·and·;t.IaI'IUJrm .m~nf commumty~e~.J V{Ould.6keto th3IJk'_youfor y«lurleadershle-· .
Dil addtl!SS1nf'"tit!! m cally I(n~o{tant~ue that cauru stUd~ts hanns.lhe airrent daytime anfew 'law I~'meffectiv"~,wasteful anU .

·.:un[airly targets·~ students an~ an pamaJiar sll,Idents.~f~f~r by: .' .' .' . .' .. .

• .I~posi~g fin~~clalburdens o~ ramifies~th:Jo~:,incofu~.a:~d forci~g··them to 'pay the hefty fin~ oJ $250 ~r more per ticket
• .Forcingstuden'ts ~o miss.additional.s~o.ol; ~ometirjlestwo or three days, to attend mandatory court 'hearings
• Ipcreasinf ·student involveme~twith die juvenile (ou.rt ·when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as

II~ to "be pushed out .0hChool . . .' '.:'.' . .... . . . ,.'

'..~~ .~lJIm~n.jepse ~epd~ents in.:this rfitigi::m~~~i1.will st~p Ijnn~~ess~ly peilalkation of:~den.~.v(ho are ~n~ t~ .~~t·to
~ooL t'len If !hey'are .la~e,ensure that laoutles :OO.::hOt J~ffer' lJ~due Hmmoal llardshlps,an~ help' minimIZecourt InvOlVem~tbX

· ms~eaa.connectmgstudents to resources to ensure.~~d~mlc· succm..I· stron~y urge theJ.os Ai1g~e$CityCounol to pass thISmohon•
. ' .

. Comments:_·---:---=- __ ~ ~.'_~~ --'--_-"'- __ ------':"'-- -,--,-_--:-

..
~am~(printedF. ~0fhIecV) .' ~ 0 rot Ics

Mdress::2~1~ Bua:ihcaharn. p.o(. lit,(j./t tfO(JlfI
. . " .

...• '~~~.~ '·Ph;~H.mbor. ~l;>,?fn:~,,~~ .
..:..~gn~tI!~e:.. ..': .. '.. .: .. :;·O~nizitiQnlSdiQ{)I:·Vnlvcr~fry ttl·9h?ch~ ot.
:: ': .. -." '.. . . :: -~.""" '. '.'.. . .. . . .. " .. '

· .Sinterely. .

".' .. ~
..........

~e~~ii~rld~3~·Qrtij·~.J:7:tm9tion JQ ,.~~nd .th~""d~m~ ..Q,rfew:.la~ ~(IA~(S~9.lJ.4.5.~~)i.:~tm..~as: ~.~vedto·be.· ..'. '.,
~n ~~dd~IM:tbJ$.:ajtJ~~·:·lmp.o~l~: tb~t.@~~~I~~~I,%~m'fC:I~rWe~d~, O~~~1I~·.toi~~i:~o.WrO( y~ur ~eadc:rs~lp'
unrai.rIy~~ts· ~I: ~gebft .ani"uq>weulat stud~nts of'qJI9r.br.··..· .~ . '.' n ~l..~e ~: eVf:·.aw·,: :.f ..e~e-, was~e~l ~H ..

::" ·.IOlp~slng:finanrlaibutde~ o~;~mai~ witfJ' iOW-~(6ni~ and~.for'cing-themto p~::tIi~.hefty-finei of $2S0".or ~o~. per ·tic~et .
; fora~g:stu~ell~ ..to;,m!SS.~dltio~aI sch~~~so~etim~. two.or ~~e~days,. to :attend.m~datory: cOurt'~ean"gs' .... .

. l~~:.sp~h~dcf:l ~,v:~~r:rnt: With··the Juv~~decourt ·whenstatls~a h~ prove" that ~tudents will' tfi-en..b~ four tif!les as likely

M:,(ommon_t~pse ainelJdm~nts in' 'thk ci.itlcal motion:'will t :'. . -Iv 'I~- .' . : . '(~' ': .: : .:'. . . ...• '. . .

" ...eve~', ~ey.ar~ I~te~:ens~re~at: 1a~!li~:.do no~ s~ff:lCn§::e.~=3cOg~~ds~p~::"3,,-h~1,~rn~lr~~rt~~8iv~c:nf::· ty
.. • .: • "0 ." ..... = ... " .. .... . .

~DlllleD~ ~. A~ ~ 1tkS'w~n-\ llnfi9.tfo'f·~nt to .
~1Icllte:S' fuT CfulMlVlq~~I .• ~I; ~1~~)6Sf :~w..J.C J;ofo .

. p ov+ & . ". , . .H~~(Printed~ ~~£h." ~.: .'...¥ tl? (Ch '9' .(). .
iiereJy.

.AddreSs; lEY; '&rptj Ave. 4.A.elf .fImzs.: ~pt#1-
Phone Humb~{61D)207=6987: ..' .'

, .'

OJgaaita~IfuI:-1Jn'\r€Y$ifq lI1cj;1 fcIndo 1--,-' " _nature

i

·1
I



Name(Printed):_R(o~lg: . i-/pmano/tz '..
~d~ ,JGlfO .. Eaxs-g 'AIle .·Ft 'ft.

~~~~--.:.' .,-, ~'':''''.-- . : Pb~ne_NIi~ber: :-S\Q), ~ '3.~1)6 ;52..;.:
. . ". .. '.:' >.:t<c .~....: llrganiq~O~ooI;. ({t'P~~ :ll.tg'h 9?,:~~~r:,

" .Dear CtaDcOmemben, . . .

._ I wO.~e·in.)ti'o~g supp@rt of JOUf:~tiOI)'Jo '~~d "th~ "davtim~'curfeW: la~' (tAMC' ·Sedio.n. 45~(4). which h~ prov~ to be' - .'
· .detnlll~tA[.to !,d~id. ~elr. famillts ~ th~.~ure In IR(recf$iIi!·(-oPlmu~lty.safeJY~I'Y{Ould·llk~to lli~k ~youJor yc)urIeadmhlR

.. OJlt3!~':!ts.lll!1 ~stulU .• ' :Im~tta.n~~uel atc:adus~·stuf (le,nn.ubh'anns.The (Ummt oaytime Qlrlew law IS meffediYe, waSitfur.anU
Uoldl .. , .... 6~ dI eg. anu In ·p.4!u(U ar stu ents· 0 co or Yo . ..... .' .

~. Im~~singf!n~ncial bu~~s o~.r~aies ~th low-~nCo~~:a~d' foro.ng the.m.to p~y' the 'h~ftj fines of $250 or more per. ~cket , .
• . Forang.·s~~~.ts t~. m~~~~~on~ $dl.o~~~Oll).etimes~o ~r thre~ ~ays,~o a~end· mandatory €ourt. h~~rings. .' . .

.• '1Ig~ly.easm!.ltude~td'mvolve~ent With the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that smdents will then be four times asIKe ..to De pU$lle. out"of schooL- . . . . '.. . .

.Th~·cb~mon.~~e :am~{ldinentsi~:th~ giticit 'm~tipn will' ~op' 'QnneiessaQly p'encdkation Qf stud~n.tS.Ytho'.are tfyin!. to 2et ~
~choo even II fIIey are .late,.e.DSJlte tha! faJJll~es'do,not ~uffer bJ)due.ltnanoa1 hardshiDs,and:hel~ mlnlljll~e(Ourt fnvQyem~t
mste~~ conn~~ng students:to resQ~r(es.to ~nsure a~d~J:llI~suc~.1 strongly.urge the ~s AngeleS!QtyCO'uno1to pass.thi$ motion.· .comm:e~ . .. . . . . .' .

'Sincer~:

~·Dea~couiici.m~mi~~~.:,.:: ':':":"':'-"/.:" ..-~ .. ,. . :- .':...., . :'
'~e&iU~~I~j~i~~'·'··.di~~~:td~tf~~~~~~~£f~~:.···.·.
· 'on ~tlill1$slil!";tfilr, 'Criii'~'.' '. ·linruil'MilfiSSiie;':tfiat:,:fJtQ~~fstu. d~hl$."'harms,; lfi'e~·tij~n.t':~~Jne·iiin~w~awls :i~elfe,ctWe; :wast~ful:31l(l· ..: "

ilrifiirlY-targets 31,1'stuoeo' .~~ir~attiCill#··~d~~.t$·~t ..c~>1Or'bf..'. ~ .. ~.': -: ... ~/~" '.:: :<~...:~.". -, . ,.. '. '. : '.
• I~posing fin,ailci~·burd~fi~.Qn·~h~i1ies~tJ.i"'l~w~iri~~eS':and':i~rcing·.tb~m.to .p.ai:di~Mf~<fi~~~Qr:$150,or more per 'tieJ<~t'" .
• . forcing"s~dents to m~ additio~~ '1910'O~'soii)etim~' two .·cif' three days; to :a~nd ~andatory. court. he,,".ngs· ". . ... ' "
• Ipaeasin.,. :s.tud~nt :inv~lvemelltWith Jbe ju~enil~.(ourt whe~ statistics: has proven. thci.iittide~ts· will' then. .be four tim·es.as·

likely to 'be p~shed 9ut Ql'school. '. ': '. ' . . . . '. .. .' . .'

The com~on)e(l~e ~~e{idments in ,~is,·CJitiml·~()"tionwill' stog qnpe~~rjlt. P~~aI~tio~·'Qf.hstUd~n.u.V{bo'~re min!!. to 2et e'
school ev~n'.1 Piey ar-e late. ensure that familles'do not .suffer· n~ue. tlnailoa1 raardsblj)s.and' e1e mlm~IZ~·court Tn'(OlVem~l1.t'~1.
insteaa connecting students to. resolir~ to en~re a~de~lc success.I stfO~gIyyrge the ~ Angeles~ty,-.cou.~olto passjlns· motJQn.' ....

. ... . ... . . .' .

Si
.·. Pk'rv .&b-' ---=---
gnalUre. .

: Name (Printed): ~ ~h(JJn So rf.5

, Add~ 6JfJ S, Cloverdiltfe Il-ve
'. ;"n~Number: . (ji]-0/),.- JOSS.

..Q~niza6oniSchool: U)'li~

~omm~ ~~------~----------------~----~----~~------~~

Sincerely.



.'

Dear- Coailcilmemt.ers, ... .. ' .. " ..

".1' W(ite in ttrO~gsuPp~.of·J.our ~ptiOn J"o ~~nd· otIJl!:ai··ine:~d~:ravi··fWt(Secti~Ii' 45~M},wbidt has prcWed·Jo'~e
detnlP~fttat· to ··S"tlldenJ.tand .tIt.tfr. fanllll~an •a ~tU~.1n· 8Q. ., ng'q»mmunitY ~fe:tYll V{Ou.~fike to tIJ~kJou for rclur leadership.
on :~ddremng ·tlns .aitic;allv Imp,o[tant 1Sj1jetlJat~:a.q$eS stu .:~ts .~~. -The· dlrrent oaybme curfew law IS llieff~dlVe. wastefut anU

.unfairly targets all' students an~ In parbOllar sfiideJlts .of color·6f.. . . .. ... .

. II • impi)si~g. fi~~cial burdens. o~ ~mes' wi~ 10w::ln(Omes 'aridrorci~g them .to 'p~ ·the· hefty: fi~es .of $250 or more per tiCket
..• Forcing .stu.dents to niis:s additi(mal.schoo(.sometimes ·two: o~three days. t() attend mandatorY court:hearings .

.• . Inaeasin!sftldent invow.ement. with the juvenlle. court wh~n s~tislics bas. proven .that ~tudents will then be f()u~ times as
.' . fikely to De pushed .out of school. '. '. . .' ." . '. .'

." lJie.co~mon.;~p~e amell~ments. i~'this ~tic.d m~~~Ji 'wil~stoC' .' Qnn~~~. ~enal"Ration Qfhstu
l
den.ts. Y(ho are m'im(to· i!~tbto ..

~dlo.o.Leven. II Jhey. are late,.ensure that tcumhes do .not ~uller .odue, ~han~.: l'laro.shl.P.s,and e p_mlmmlZe court ·lnvotvel1J.eilJ ~. .
:msteaa .co.~neding students to resources to ens~re a~deftllc ..s~c~ ..1 s.trOngly urge tlie los Angel~ uty Couno1 to pass thIS motJo~. . :

'.Commm~~ ~ ~ __~ ~ ~
.....

: .. '
.' .

:;/:~~~::~~~n~iJ~eni~~rs;---.'--'.~":-':~-.'.: '.'.'.'.' .. ~:-~--~.~~::-'~~:~~'.....:....:.:.<. ..~.'~~::<.'.-. --:::. '; .. : .. '.'<.
~f.1_r.jd~.~~~I:··~~~~~r:O~athtoi 1~~~$~.J~;£.~c~~l.~1Y~'~StflI1._~~I.~ee.·:.~:,'';~;:t.~~~*,I'I.r'~~:~=.~~,I;:1!J!is.I.~· ~.ren~AaYllbjh;~i1r.i\Y]f~ell~iil\t_1:3l1u.;'.
.:.: ' .:·····"lnip.osing finand~ burdens ~JI·l~mnies~~th·J~~-i~~~~·~d·.for'cing tt.em; to paythe' he~ fi~~~f$}So~_:~r~more'per ·tiCf<et '.'
•.. \t •• "Forcing stUdents. to miss a4~iti~n~ lchool, sometimes' two. o~ ·three··~ays_.to" attepd JJlanaat~~t.CPUrt .Uean~gS. . . ..

, .:', Increasinf stiide'~t involvement with .the. juve'nUe (ourt when stati$tks:. has' proVe.1i ~at shidimts wJ1l ·then· be four times as ..
:. '. .!Ikely to De 'p'ushed ~ut of sch~o'. . . . :. .. . . . . .': . . . . . . . .'

.' .:.Th~~~~mmon.JeflSe ~etidme~ts' in ~is "mii(a(~o~on will stoP. uhne{~arilv pe~~lj~atiOi1 ~istUden.ts.·~bo .ar~:.lrY~nf to tier to
~Cboo[ eve~ .11!hq. ~e ·Ia~e,.en~ure. diat rcunlUes dlr n~tJuffer bndue .fj~anoa1l'1ar'~shl.ps. and be,p_mmlmJl~ cQurt InvOl,Vemlq,t~~

. msteaa <on~edJnR students .t~~esources t~. ensureacademl~ ·success.l. strongly urne the [osAnge~es l~ty.Couna1 to pass thiS motJon~
.. .' .. .' '. . ..

. Commems:" . . . . \ . .

.. ~ . .

. ~~

~~d~~p>4 ·S~~Au, •. ~ . ~WA·<\...
- -,' - . .- ..

. Phone.Number: \b\O~ Lt~(r-b7·g -;. .



·1 .~te in stro~g suplJOfi()f, y~)UrI)lntion. fij amend·:th~ :fJ' d •Oleeurfew: I~· (IAH( SectiQ.n~S.(4), whiCh lias proved' to, ~e
~~trj~. to llPde~K3'~ld thelr: .familifS3O«!..a.failure Iii I~ .' 'lDffcommunitYme!Y.JV(Ould like tothaok,you for your le3demllp'

· o~~!~n( "lIaJlSlCi1bdt.ai . Imeortmf~li~ .Ulat dtauses stu' 'Ients".h~., The.dJ~t daytime "QI.rfewlaw' I~.mef{ectiVe,wasteful' anU.
Ulhcu.'1 wgets stu en 30u I~ particular stu ents of co or by:. . ". '. . ". ... .... ..." .

.e . Imposing financiaJ burdens ~n families with 10~in·(Omes.304 forang· them ~ ·paY.th~'hefty fines of $2S0', or more per bcket .
· e. forcing .stude~ts to .miss ·additiona1 sdJoo~ someti~es .tw~or thr~ days, to attend niand~tory court hearings·:. " .

e 'lilqeaSinJ!h'student ~llvolVemLentwilli' the juven~e Court When.sfatistics has proven that students' will then be four times as 'fikelytcr bl! pm ed out" 01 'sd1oo .. ":'. . . . .. .' , , .

. .:'{Ii~:(9~Ol~ri.;e(ise. am~gd~~~ts. ·in.this .crlti~ ilfpijOI.1: ~~i.'sJ~i(.gnnC{e~sanlY.p.en~tiori. Qf students. wjJ~ are mil,,!:' to 2et to .
. . ~dio.o~·even ·11·.they¥e late.' ensqr~ .~at tcunili.es.do .no~:~~"I!~'\Q1dqe~naJid;fi·lfat~lIips.;:and help mlmmlZe couit Inv~vemfnt by
"".... .. •.•.•~ .. ..... ....." ..-, .".. .. .. '.. ......: '. :.;; ;.~.:,..~.: ': : .... .......'. ... .. <. . ..

..- :. 0°·· •• .: • ".":" " .".

.. ComnieilU: '. .:.' . . :

..." .. .-. .
. " ."

" ..:.. '..:: .~\.~...:ti~:~"(~rin~ed}:~bvkbm-i~~YaYt,-,----,- ....::.-..._----,

"lln~' . . '.''. '.' . ·<A~ii~u~;u.''l,",~.1£;eG u;se.",. ...(lll 'l~25
..... ." . . .. .' .

. :. ;,':. ~' ~: . .:; .···...• ~~~)i~~~C'$\Ori:ss: 58'1.0" ..~'.,f9:t~ " ' ~...... .
~Sj~.a~~·.,~.~" .' '.' :'~>.;.:'-:.. :',~.:..'.;.··.··.~.~~~ti.O~ool:(bziV~$:4--fr.Blro~..U'l~!" .

• .• ~:; ."::' • •• '...., • - •• :.. 0" 0 ", 0 -.. 0"':"" :.:. • .. •••• ..' .......:... , •••
-:... . ... " .

/ ...•• !

slncer~lyt.
. I

I~f: 'ccnl."~".".iP.e~;. .' .. ..' . " . . :'. '.' .
'. :::dl~:;g;;l'<:~:<";~f..:~~.our.mPliqn ~·aJiien.i.;ih~;~~~i:::" 1~_1'c:~~~~,~ri45~(i4)~~Witj~·,.:6~;P.'~~~I:i.~.i... ::",

'. . . ?tJj~.rJam.iIIt.s'3O~a failu{e.m IPct~Pm:~ro l1~~".':Yto~ld: ,~eJo··~aJJ~.Y.Qq:{9J;Y~PfA.'"er.~p.· .
.9~.~ : '. I'o:t.i· - J!1lg90.aJl~&~~thatut md'U~ts~Sf··WPrti.~,f,~~,..,;..·~~.t!e~tQ~m~·.:OJnew:I~~'6.1~effe~e,,~~~ .~:.,;t{f~...,"· u. ..... ..oJtu e .'. CUIU III pcu ~WJflrs " en 0 w or. uI". .- '. '. .: . : .' . .. . .... ,.' .

· ~.' ·:hn~~s!~i·~~~~~·:tiU~d~~~::o~·~~ili~.with. io~-in~m~:and' for~ng':Th:elg~q'p~:thehefty .fi~eS~[$i50,or:nio~ per ~,~et"
'e' Forcing.stUdents to. miss.addi,iionaf s.dfoo~:sometimes tyfO,orth~e- ..4~ to"attend lJ'IaildatQryco.urt;h~aring$· . : ..
e .' .fjJ~asinf sttiden~ iny9lvement.vrlth the Juvenile c.ourt·w~en .stati$~cs .har prOVenthat stU~ents will then. ·.be -four.·ti.mC:i.as.
. It~ely to D.e.pushed out .of smoot ....:... . . '.' . ". . . c' ; .',

The'·~~m~b~.~~se.·i~~odm~nt$ in" this' ~timl' ~0'6on :wjJi. 'stop 'lJ~n~~~lYJ)enaiRationQf 1tUdents. ytho·.a~ ..ilYirit ·~o.'~et '0 '. .
~ch().QL-evellil. Jbey.are.late,ens~re ·that famlhe$'do 'not ~uffer fJ.ricJu~qn~Cla1 ~aIllShIj)S, and·.h~lp' mimmlZe co~.rt InVOlYe~fn.t~. ,
Instead .conneging students:t~resources t~· ensure academiCsu~cess.1 stro~gIy 'urge tfi~[OsAngelesCity Council~o.pass th,s rno.tion. .. . .. ..' .. ' . . ,...

Commen~~_~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ __~ __~~ ___

..., :

Name (PrintedF'- ~_

Address:._·· ~ .....:....... '___ _

PhOl!e Nuinber.'--:---=--- -'-- __ --=-_

Signature .O~~6onISdlfd'---'.....,,""::_. -e- ----: -:---~-----:----

.: ...-
:



<-Dear CO~"lci.lI1em.er$9

'1' wdte in st1.o~g :~upp.ort of' y.odr:·~pti.o~·t~. ~end .•thi!'ii"d ·meoi~ew': law MH~SectiQ.~:·.45.04i-""i~ haS proved'- tQ' be.':
dem~taI to thSJPdenJtcaJaDldthe"lr ~ila# ~«k~~lure '10 .If! _.!Of commumty .safeJ.Y11.Y(Ouldlike t.o thagk).ou f.or ycJur'leadeisillB
.on;"¥lressltarg'ng aIlSI mbd IY Im.&.o(tmt:~~el UkU.:{3USd·.es stil

f
enlts-by:h'mns.The current oayflme curfew law IS meffedlV"e, wasteful an. unldla'l . ets .stu ents anu tn Pat:licu a( stu ents.o co.or .: .. ._

.e· . Imp~sing fin~cial burd~~s' ~_n"'~iIi~ '~th low~in~m~ arid f.orcing them.~.o p~y' the hefty fineS.~ ~50.or more per ticket
e. F.or~ng -students. to' misS ~d~itionm. smool, ~ome6nies two or ·three -days,. to atte ..4 mandatory ceurt hearings - . . .
e .' 'lq~leasinJ! studehntdinvolverment wi~ the juvenile c.ourt when statistics 6as proven that students· will then be (our times as .. I~e y to De pus e Ollt 0 schoo~. . . '. : . . . ..' . . ..... .

'.' Th~'~mmon.Je~e amepdinents in ~is.crili~ m.otioii: Wlli -stop Qnn'~Iv' p.en~kation· ~f·studeDts·Ydto .~ trYi~f to f~t t.o
~90 e~en If fIley are late; ensure that famIlies do not -~uffer (mdue' Jjpanda1 raardsrujJS, an.iI' beJp_niini:mlZe 'cOurt fnW1vemebt' ~

·: .. Ins~ea .conne~ng students .~~resourc~ t~· ~~~. a~de~mc s.liccess.1 strongfy urge. th~ [os Angeles Uly .(o~nal to. pass. this ~otion. ;

.comments:_-=;;;;;~~~---'-:'~~==Z::W-J?-,---'::4.f-LUJ=---'J~~;tA4¥L~~~f-/.~rL-:/dtlcl4U

'.

Nam.irn·~~i~ .
A~dr~: . ~ Itf/~ ·t(tl/{J
. - . .... ",' ... '", . -',

PJi~~~Numb~ .~ jz£L ~7fi[:{2..., .
·O~~6~~·:®~8i~~·~'~~1~

.":" . .: ....
;. ".••.!...:, :. : , .., ." '.. " _ -Ow"' .•

':-~·.:j"r:Co.~ncil.bteni~~~;.·. . .....-/~'::...

'" :;r:~(iJe.··i~,i.~Qj/i..~p~it·..Or:··Yd!!r ;P9ti~n t~·~gnd·.~~ "d~m.~ ..~neVC:J~w,.(I.AMC~$e~~.~~:~S.•M1 W.hi~ ~asr:roy~,to be
" aetriitlental..· JO. ml.re'riJtand··.tJieli"·,ramlh~: a,ld~a fajlli~:ID"IP.IP'USm·f.~Ominll,n,ty.@elY:r!~QJ.I,a·lik~ tC}). thaQ~:Y0l.f~( ur l.~dershlp. .

.' '. Oh,,.iddfesSl.tit. tIt.lS·d1tJ~1t .IP1p'opapt.~u.e that ~~ses: ro.tlenu. bat1lJS~Th~. (urrent 'UAI ~me .cqrte~: aw ~ lDel!e(tIV p wasteM' ~nu
· . :untaitly .tamms· all ~den(s ~u· I~.particular .$tUde,l)~ .of tolo~ by: .' . . -: ' . ..... . .

: '~e " :I~posi~g'~~anci~ .6Urdell~··on· fa!l1bies.,~th·loW·rncOmes -a..;d·.fo~cing ,tbem,to .pay:the lt~fty.fineS·· of ~$2'50·o~.mo~e per .ticket .
'. .: G •• f.orcingstU4ents·to· miss a~di60nal'sthooltsom~times two ·or' lbree'days, to attend. mandatory court ~~rings .... .

• • G. ·lnC{easinJ!.student ·involv~.m~nt with the juvenile court when stitisdcs has. prov~n: that students will th'en' be- four ,times: as likely
· . t.o be ~p.l!$hed'out .of schoo~ . ' .... , . ' '. . . ..

:" . .TIie ~~inmon Jepse' ~~e~dmentsi~: this qiti~ mption .win 'st0C':lIniJ~{~rilv "pemili1.auon· Qf··students. w.ho·'are trYin~ to j~et to :
'.' :' smQPI, eyen .il··they are :Iate;· e~slire that families q~.not s'uffer: ngue ·fin.anoill ~ardShlps,' an~ help· mlmmlZe· court rnvlHYemfnt by
.: . .'. .- . . . . . . .
· ._.

· :Sinceridv......,.
. . Ha~e (Prjnted):~.!.J.,;I-&L-!.~.!.!.:lA!::!!..U::kl.<:::·Zk..-_~...:- __ ---,--,,--:---..,..:_

. Address:- ~qO r-· kM/,'a . hr.'.. '",

. .

. Pho~e',Humber: ~i~),--....:.~-....:'tj;,....l.t['---=q....:.7_~-=-8 _

· :SigDatu~



. .( . -
Deat"CO,IIDCBmem.ers,

. ....

l wUte in stro~g·support of .your Q!otion to al(lend .di~ "daYtime mrfevl: laW' .(lAI:J( Section~45.1!1). whidl has~royed:. fA) ~e·
.detninenlatfo "denJt:! their faml.lll~and a failure 10' mcreisinl! commuDltymeg •.!y£ouldlik~ toldJalJk.youftifo{ udead.mh. Ie •on ClddresslDI!.tlus -oiti. Imp'o~t. 6.Sue diatcauses stud~ts harms. The mITent daytIme.mrlew aw -,S ,oe edIV .~ .3nu . ;
unfairly targets- all studen ana ID partl~lar students of color by: . . .' - . . .

.. -:-Im~osi-ngfio~cial' b.urdens on ~mes with low-incomes'and J~rcing ~~'m to~ay the heftJ fines' of $250 or more per li~t. .
... Forcing students tomi$S additional ~choor,sometimes two or diree days, t~ attend m~daiory court hearings· . .' .. .
.. .Increasin! stUdent il)volvemelit.with me juvenile court when statistks has pmven that ·studentS.will then 'be four times as likely .

to be puJbed out ~I sdJ(~ol.· '. . .. .

The".co~inon~.}epse·:~m~lJ.dme~~·in this QitigJ mption will s'toC' li~ne~1v "penalization Qf Studeni. wjJo ~are trvi~tto 2et Jo
sdio.o~ even -If: they are .Iat~.ensure diat families ~o not suffer ndue HlianqcOhardships, aJ:ldhelp .mlmmlZe court InvOlVemEntlrJ .. ., :..... ~ . . . . '. ." ."

..'.Jle~r.:~o~~~~~~..~~rst· -,. . .
:..'.r~tite;jo:·:sJ/.:.-j-,:Q~{~i~qu~;m9fidl) t~ ilm.end-.th~.~dartr~~;·Ctfic~~~~·IaW"(lAMC:~:s.ecti~i45.04)~hi~·ha$ p~~~d::~~.j~...'. ..
. : --~:f!!.·riL.~JP: :-.' 1~~;~JJim·,~!lt~tl~~s·..andth·:C\t:~dpreI.ntulOg:d$.il)g:.~.mfnThlliJll'r·~eJY~:.;~U'd~.'i&eHo~tJiiolc.YO.~·for~Y()Urlead~b~iJD.. .:. ·iJn··I'~~·· . "~ho ....i .: •. ~~I.1.Cln.Iti~u.el·:a cad· pses.sr de,n~.l.b'annt... e dirr-entqaytime CUll~W law IS melle((r(e,.wastefcjJ-m'lU. ."- I~.",... ~ ;.~.l,!.~n ~~u··I0·par cu .ar ~tu ents 0 co or u'y:. ".:: ..... .. . .' ...... . . .. - - '...

.. fmp~si~g·.~~a~~~· :bu~d~~sen faT!~ieswith .Io~-~n(~mes..and: lotciog ::the~' to ~paythe "h~4y"fin~ of $2~Q or mote, per -~~~i

.. Fot~~~··~~_dentst~.•mlSS ~ddltion~1schoo'! $Qm.etimestwo or' t~ree ..day; to· atten~ maii~atory. court he~ngs' .: _. .. '.

.. . ·,JPk~tlOJ! sm~e.·hnedtIRvolvermechntw,lth the. Juvemle court when statistics has ·proven that studentS will· then be Jour "times as
I,:eay :10'b~ P~s.. ·.out 0 s 00. ... . . . ... . . . . . ._

T~: Common;t.~~e a~elldm~nts. i~.ihis c.ritigl m~tion will stop irJin~'~hr J)enalj~tion Qf s.~den.~ who' ate mini t~ .~etto .
~ o~L even. I "f ey ~. late, ~nsltre that families do not Joffe,. hndue. tlnancia1l'1ardsJII'ps;and tielg. inlD. imize. court fnvOlYem.e-nt.~ .
I~teaa connecting stu~ents. to resO'urces·to. ensure academlc,success.J strongly urge. the .[()~An.g~esIity.~ouncil tepass this motion.

CO~"oents:~i-ee. Wo,~ -n. is: f.,rC!M,bt::c"'"~t.h"'r mry OJ \i± \-A; I i1: 'IIS6
_7\'1 e. ~:) tN, O""'nct \() !Ie ~ &l~(jfuY" (,bP1\4("i!. '? 't""cl .~vr;, (",,{tVl'\-~. C>!\;\-\-.nyd
o'i ctet-hVil '" f' (,~-L1 \J . .'. '. . . . ..

V J. Name(PrintedF, 'f--e\'J\V\ lA vYl fO S . .

Address:i~12l\N~;)~t'L ~~.·~L,A· 1--=-0041_.__
.Phone Number:~c...11...;...S"..u'6_~...-\lJ..3AcI'-!:(..x(j-,-. __ .,.-- --.;...

Sincemy,

~~.V~'~.V1~ __
sI~·· .

.' . .. .. ~_ ..



-- -'- - '-., - •. =r+r•• ..---"...:.--:..,.----------~-,~.~-.--:--.--~ ••-~ •• ~.- .. ;,..."", ~ •• -~- ....... ------ ........
-, : ', '

. Dea~'CoaD.cd~Qih~9~
< • ...... " •••••

R ~in- $~ni :w'pJ)o.n· ~fJO~r. IllP6Qn. to"'~end :~e.~d,mtnie ~rf~\it:·.I~wfMH("SediCJ.n·~5.94h·~im..ha$, PJ01(ed. to- ~ .'
detnllltntR ·to·!JI_d~!t'!p~d:tft~r faqilT~!!S'3!1~3-. failur~nl). m~e1sij)J! com.muDllYsafe}.ya' I.\'{Ouldlike to .tijaok·.y~u, fOr'y()urleadm~lIe
0.ni3!resslDf u!!t. mb~. 'Im~(tmt ~ue. u.at-causes SWdents hanns. Th~ rumnt· .aytIme aufew law IS meJfectiYe.. ~ful anDunl~"l targlts ~ stude~ adu m partJ(;ular students of color'by: . . '. . .' . - ... ... ..' ..'

. elmposing: rinanci.aI_burdens on iamilies with IOw':in(Omesand forang ~~ to pay the ~efty fi~~'of. $250. .or more-per·ticket .
.. -Forcing stiJd~is:to. miss~addi~onat:school.~ometirp6 _two or- three days;.to attend man~atort court h~ngs . .
e.. IpcreasinJ! studentdinvolvem-ent.with th'e juveri~e' court when statistics ·has proven' that students will then be four' times -as. IIkd, tol>e pusbe .-out- ~fsq.ool.- '. .. . '. .. - . .... . : .

[he cOliimon.;$~pseam$dments' in th~Qitital mption.Wlll stog qnl'letesS~iy penaliutioli Qi.studen.~~·Vtho~re·.fiyin2..to J!~t ~
schooLeven .. !hey are .late. ~nsu.r.ethat lantllles .do· .not Juffer .I)due:lilJanOa'J fi3ijfsbip$. ·an·d .h~le· limnmlie 'Court Invcl\VemflttOX·
Insteaa c~~ne~ng studeiJ~ to -resourCes-tp ensure academic success.Istr~ngly..urge·tlre·[OsAngeles.City CoiJ.no~to pm .thIS' mobon.;
~~mm~'~, ~ ~-- __~ ~ ~ ___

' .

. Name (Pri~t~d);.·Sc..9.e.yi~.',1
~ncerely,

. .

. Address:l. '-\ 5'-;:f . Co'1 b1-DAlL:Ve.~· ----7----:--
'" . . .

. -' r '",

PJione.Number:. __ -=---- --'-_~ _ ___:-~:__--

. .. 'o~~tion!Sch_OoI:: Uh:V.~~:~y..·~:~1h:SchO~.l ~'.
•. .." • I ... •• _. • • >. " ... ... ". ., .;0- •

• '0 • _',

..;. :._: ~~: ;, -.:"..:.... . .' -. ~-~~.~.~--'.:...,. ..,....,..-, ""-:'--"-~-'---,--:---
IlIAA' ·~.q.e~'~~~~~;.:........' .. . . ":'.'".:,;.,:.:: .....
•. ." ~ .'~.'.::' "0.~.~,.i~;".. ::".:...: .:··0 ••• ,'. '0 00 " ••••• ~: ..>. :.: .. ,..:.,: ..!....::,..'"... -0, ... '0 :' Co ...-

~~~~~{' "'. '.. ". ·:·~~~~'b~~~J~~.¥~~:··i~.fri~I~~~t~~~t~J~~l~~~~:if~1.\~~il·~~r~~·~fyl~l~d!I·~ti.~Ue .: ' '.
)n..·s~diil.retsJ 1Y::liJ)eottanl;l.ijUe·"ulat:~cau$esmur~nts··ti·{ujns.:"he;.wtr:~nt:ttay:t;imecuuew' aw ,sJi'leliediv.e"wasta~ an .:."
Ilifaji.Jy.:.· . ':s. ~1l~:1U.i.8~·~n·:.:partJ~1arstrJd~n'tsof.;t'qhrrby: :.-: .:-:" <:, '<;-. .... - '. .'. . . - . . ..

, ·lmp9~i~~-.fili~i1d~(~tir.d~~~:.~n' fa~mes widdq~-in9Jm~ .~~~ 'fotcing·th~~::t~.~~'.the.heftyAines Qf $25~"~r morep'~r '~cket
·fo.rq.ng~fildimttto.mlSs.add.itioil~·sdJ90~'sometimes tWo or tliiee days, tQ atteM m3Jld~tory court h~arings. .' _..

'. 'Inaeasinf: -student.·invo~em~Jil·with the juvenile ;colirf-wheq -statistics' "bas proven: tI:J;tt ~tud.entswill<then be four times as
. ikely 1(fbe.,pu~hed .01lt.Qfsdtool. '. '. - '. . . '. -. ..' . .

be ·(om~~.~etise .ani~lld~e~ts':~n·ibis critiQimotion will ·stop· qnne~~ly ·p~nalRatio:n·Qf·studen.ts.vtbo:are frYin[ t()".~et·.to
:hool.~Yen. .1•. they ar~ late~¢n~ure that Iarinlles" do not suffer hodge tin.aildal hardshlp~,~nd: help..:.iJiIDlmlZe·(ourt .fnVcl\Veme-n.tbx
mad connecting-stude~~·t~ resolirces:to' ensureacadeinic success. I ~troliglf urge·dIe los Angeles"City :CoOn01to.·pass thlS:mobon.

'Y'l3 .1DO 1D ~ - .'H_ ~ytOO\kL CDtD\'ffi.
£erel" .: .' \ (A N"\t\

." " . Addrus: 'IV\ . . wvn~\\a Cam.poslo~·!1n¥te5,.CAr,·· .,', .' ..1J;ILr{~ Phooe 1Iun)OO:.' 0~) o\]-0\9]1----<_
lablre. . . . .~ . OrganizatioDMool:~~...LJ[..;lw<.LI....LL.I~~.LL.-I-"-.!..--':~~A...L.r.,..-,-

..

. =s:«: "0" •• r: 0. ."



. 1 ,.-:in str~g support of ·your:.m..otionto, «mend .th~"davtime rurfevf. .I~w·(tAMe.S~oli 4,5.041~·}'Ihidt!i:as 'rov~, to be
'. demmtntal,to s.tPd~ and:tIt~ld~itI~i9.San~a failure.1DID~I)! com,"umty safeJ.Ya1.Y(9liJd;fa~ to' th3JJk 'yolHor ur,leadershlR

P"'t..~.. 1fe;SS1~g,tins mutaQv Imppr.tant ~ue that"Gluses students ~amis.The ~n:ent' aybme. ~rfew law'lS I~effi t wasteful anU
unlcuriy,'wgets all stuaelifs an~:Jn partJOJlar.stu.d~ts of color by;, :. . .' '. ' "" '

.. .. ' .. -.. . . .

• . ~mposingfinancial b·urden"s,.~n'.ramili~with 10~-incOmes'and forcing the~ ~opay the ~efty fin~· of $2~~or more per ticket
.. 'F()rcingstudents !o". mm additioiial:sch~ol,.s6metimes,two or thtee, days, to attend' ~~ndatory court 'hearings , .
• . Ipcreasin! slud~nt involVemen~.wjlJi .'tlie ju~enile:court when statistics haS':proven that: students ~iII ,then be, four times. as

: likely, to De pushed .out Qf sdiool'- " " ,'. ' .
.. .. ..... . "0: . .

· TIle CQltlmon.Jepse.amelldments·';n:·tbis· ifitlcal. motiog Wlil, SlOe linne~ly penalka~o~',Qf.studen.tS:~ho,~ mint to J!:elto
· ~chool'even"!hey are' late, ~ns~r~ tjlat ,lainHies do not ,uffer ndue fjnan~ laard$hl'pS,and. help" mrDlrolZecourt lnvlflVemf.n.thXmsteaa connec,tingstudents to' resources;to ensur:eacaaelJ)lcsuccess.Istrongly urge the .[os AngelesCity COunolto' p,ass,thISmotion•

.:commell.s;·l ~:rt'k' ~li' -ih;<j," IS " 0;W~i~. ~«(. ~(>",r~: . "<We .. k ,~ ttoo Or

.!2'so . ~Of. ~lck.J,."~ko~, 'tP;;. ~. ,~: ~r or w~r" 'f~k f®' .§choat' "
Name (Printet~F' (9Pt~!~m.' t-loti~o..:

Sincere.ly.
- Md~ rag u,.H?'!>k ..~· sRrl'\i 'i\ tn" goo,z.

,·Phomdlumber:·~ (:p3)"8df. ~.63·¥C"". : " .'. .
~.. "", .," ....... .

..~.:(..t:
. .

: 'O~p~~~JJM.oot\:..-'..\,l'~~~......n~~~..hQJ~ __ --.:_..... ".

',,', • , .. ' • • .' • .J " • .'

~.~.:.!.~~~*~~~~~!~~~~~~,:.':::".'.:-:--":~:"~~~:~:~"~'.,:-!-~-~~.~" ,,' .7: •.•. --: :: .... ,. ~ .,.>.: ': .~.' ,,' ."~" . ' .. '" ,.: .:. '~~A~~:.~~~~~.,~~~
: .~.'' ..,;::;" ,'.:,~~J)tuon' ·3Ii(HIi·paib(lirarJtiJ~~~~~..l:r~~:e, rre~.,~me~. e~.laW::'S.'!h·~ffe~e;'~e~1 an~ "

·.'::... I~p':~~~~pri~h~~·~u~4ens:.o~•~am~JeS~q.;row.;~nc~~~:'~n~:J~~cing'tite,ni to pay. 'the' hefty nn'es' ii$2~9or '~or$! 'pe; ',~cket
: .: fGrong~stiJd~~!St~.~~ a~d~tlon~,sdt~~I! sometimes two or. tf:if!~.~~~,:to',atterid IJ)~da:toJycour't 'hea,nngs: " ' '. .'
,.' ':1&~~:~i~rR~a!~~t~1:~lbJr.f!1.th~ J~v~nDe,~~rt whens~tlstlcs has prove~ that· students will '.~en: ~e .four times as

.l~:::~~!~~e~~$.~ttuw.'es~iJ;~~ir~PBn3::==£o:.Q~rh~d~~:~tt~~f~ •.
. .... ~ s ~n .. ~ reso~rc~ ,to ~nsure acauem~.s.u(tess.1 strongfy urge the los Angeles(ity {Mnal.to p.~ this mo~on•.c:~enCs:===~!:j~~t=ets UIze.it\IS ..

~~,-.. .~~,:r:-\-'s ~t'Ifj'W-ht{i .. ·fer'pet;? e. ~ ~r~yV\~\t~.
, .' . . .. .' .' Name(PtJn~W¥bvY\~ '. '.' .
SiDcerely~~' ·tv'UVl~ , . . ' . '.

. A.ddress:' alga, u)'9-~ 'ESt .'
. .

. -, PhoneHumber!?;q3) 51I ~ 60got: ..

'2enICV ·'.~r.''''"

-;

"



D~rCoallc.iim.l»ers, .' .

, wtite in stro~g supp~rt of Jour ..mittio~ JO' amend .th~i!d .. "me .onfew': laW: (lAltt. ~OD'; 45JW~.whidt·has proved lObe'
demql~ntat to RP. denJt· and ·th~r laJijiliJS ~ 41.3: 13ilure·1O In 109 commUnity·safeyj Il'{Ould Iike·:to tbaok .Y~l for Y4U.f leadership.
on \d~rt$Slnf' 'utlS aitiallY

d
Im~{taDt ~e Ulat-<auses stu ~ts Harms.The dltre~t 'daytll"~airfe~ ~\( IS 'I~elle<tiv"e,wasteful an~ .

unbirly targets aD stud~n(s an~'10 pattlcu.lar· students of color 0/- . . . . . .
• Imposing finan~aI b~rdens.·~i'-famm~:with 'low-in~~eS a~d forcing them to P~ the hefty fines 'of $250' or more per tiCket
.. . forcing· students to miss 'a~ditional schoo~ s~metimes two or three days, to. attend' mandatory ~Qurt beari~gs .
.. Ipaeasin! student involvement· with· the jove'nile court when 'statistics has proven that 'stUaents will then be four limes as

Ii~elyro 'be pushed out ()f scho.ol. . . . . . '.' .

The coinmon.Je~e ·am~{ldmen~:.in·this gitiQl'mPboR' ~II 'stop' ·ilnnecessarjlY. J)enruR3tiQR ,i s~de~ts. Y(h~' are .irYin~to Ret t~
t ~chopl.evenll!fig are lat~ e.RSUre that Iafflll~es CI~not ~uffei' hndue financia1.~~d$hl.p.s.~d' heqfmmJnuze cqurt IRV.otvemll\tbX

'Iqst~a conneCbngstudents to· resoJirces to ~s~re a<:ademrc sacoss, I strongly urge tile [Os Angeles·.(ity Counol t~·pass tlus m~tion •

. c~niments:Unl!. -thj5"ci unk.i; ,MM?f>£oPi;.. :C<l~d.of¥"Y
· tbL-ir ;ft~ aitd. ~!l5 .4n yod·"U5:/:· he ca.v*,-. . Jl.e.v '~.JS\- §;\<s{>. \lOu ..by _11 A . { K .f ~. r· 0.. ." T J t:.: -,"';"'(}:)()...y. yoo ce.· '!. .... Name(P~nt~d~~~ ~~. . . '.

· Sincerely.' . .Address:~ .' 3m '/we.. .'··.La ':<k.. .qlXXJg .

,:~~:.: '..~"~:H~,r:l~){,~~~iJ9Sa. .. ~'.' .'
.. .. Si~ture . .' '" . .ri~n~ti~n~~i: f&,,;-'lei$.~' It.ie~t.· ~'..,
.. ...... .. . .'. . . .. ..... .. ". ...... .. , .. -. .. ~

. .."..... .. .. : ....... .:. .. " .: .. .... .
• '. .......- • • r •• ' • . • .c:.. •• ;:.'.:..._. __ '_'_' -'-'... '-1'•.:..:,.:.. .:....-....~---'------;-:...,..~·},e;.~~ounc~I~·e~ii~;.·.,::·...·.·:·-,:·.,'.:.':..:"'-~--.-.:.- .....:.-....- . ..

'.:'.~e\VQ.tq~~~~.",m.:~.l~lf:;~·~~~f/::·~'~9~.:.l~.~~~~·i~rn~:g~~co~*"ty. i~.(lf;Ilo"~~r.Y~lO:Jm~~':..
.' ,..on~~~~mftsUllaJ~I2.~. :IDi];,' ~t!W'.l[!t~tut~u~ sftud~ntsbhanns.-T~e· cu~nt oapime (qifeyt.I~w'1$ lJJeff~ctiYe•.wa,stefiJl:anit: .'
. .unl;cu.. T' .....6el . . ')wden .~n.:- n: P".'·~aJ.ICU..S ~~~u 0 :color: y:' . '. ' . .' . .' . .' . . . .-

.: ~.: 'Imposing. ftn~~ai' ~ii'td;~s·o~ ..(amnaes yrlth ·1~w.-inco·!J1es.and' forcing .ihe~' to ~pay. th'e ~h~rt.rfin~ of.$2S0. or': more per ..ticket·. .'
· e ,Forcing stude~ts to .mis$:~dditio~af. '$chool, S9metimes: two or. thre-e ·da)'S.,.to:~tten~l'maitd~tort court' h~iings . .

, e... Ipk~asinf .$tudent.d··jriY~lvemegt:with the"jiNenile'cQurt when. $tatistiC$. has'p' r:(Weq that·students. will·t6en .be four times- as
. I e'l to 'be· p.usbe ou~·of-schooL '. : '. . . . . . .

· The·coinriaoO.Jepse am~{ldm~n~~;~~~i~;.~~~mo~on ·will·~top~n~eJ;esSari~·j)~nal~~~~··flstud~ltts.Y{ho ~e mInI[ to fe~.to
~dJool~even 1l,1hey are .Iate,en~ureJfiat ~lItes d~. not JufferJmdue tinanaa1 flardsbi.p~;an«f be,p_nnRlm~e reurt lnv61.vemfn.tbx
msteao conneqsrrg s~de~ts .to.-resour.ru to ~nsure acad~mlc success. I strongly urg~ ·the 'l~$.~g~IC$·Uty Counal to pass thIS motion •

.co.m~ents:·6t r. '. .' "; ~ '-G ~ .' - . . ·z·
kine' .'.e 'avo.t .

Sincerely.

Name (PrintedF. .g. '..Ceh .en. ~ Z.. ; .' . .
Address: SJ-?)'ft,,/. 2t/I/i·'f!iftis 1t1fJe.~ eo.:2l11l .'
Ph~neNumber:. 3J3).9,=.;~!=--.~--,-,12",--" 74--.' 9-1-'.. __ -::---

OrganizationlXhool:'-:-l~ 1LI,;-U~~oA.-:I'-+-'----t--lrflLl..!---=-';~""-="';:'[-' _



.: . . . . . . N... ~ (Pri~c4Jfd2Jr1Z1ifi.n- ... .

Sin(e~y. ". .>" ih:....~':-.: .·.:~:~:~1~::1~f~~:·~"
.,~~ .' .... : .. / . ./

• • • • • '. '. • ':: r->» :,' ' '..: Or~.iiationJSchoof: lVn lve' y.~ ."'111. "
• • .... :-..... • •• :"... ... ,. .:.. ••••• • .. t·\o •.• , • .. ... : :.. •••• '."

..uear' C~QDCilmem~ers, . .

I wOre in stro~gsbpport ~f.JOur~ition J··O'.eI!~;.d.~"daYtime mrfeW: law oMJ( Semon '45.iM~·whidt,~· nwed' to ~
debiJP~~·to ~d~Jtfi""'!" P.Jelr.f3mijl~~.tIi~·latlqre:mlR~nf commUDltysafe:tY~I·V(Ould'fike:to'thank you,(~(-ylpr leadmhllt

.::~!~':ftsUlallS,.mstu·' It' IQlJ1O.rtant~e:I'·" at ·(aduses stufdelntsl;h)rms. The ~rrel)t oayfim~ curfew law,'is ineffeCtrre;wasteful anil
Iillill .....&PJ ue~ anu '10 P4l",uCU.ar·stiJ :ents 0 ~ .or Dy: ,'..... . ' , . '.

• imp~sing'finai1ciaJ·'bu~de~s.~~.~iiies~ wi~ fow.;incoin~ and forcing th~m 't6. pay the .hefty fi~es'of $250 or mere per. ticket ..
• forang. s!-Ud~ntsto :!!IISS, ad~dioDaI'sch.ol)~.sO.metimestWo ~r' three days, to ~ttend, mandatory (~urt' heatings, :
• fi'~~aslDf, m,dehntdi~'(~lYefment'witJi'(he jiIYeilae court when statistics has prove'n that students will then' be tour times as' ,I"eay to D~..pus e out 0 .S~OOiy. .'..' . ' '. ~ .... " '

The (onimon.)eps~ ~epdmen~ i~.tiJ~:·gfriCal.~oiioQ':~Ii' stop ,lInne~ly p~"aJiiation ·Qf.studen.ts.,ytho are.mjn!!..to fet to'
~chooL~ven If !hey.cp1!d.late, e~ure~~at .~m,(~do not }uffer bndlle .Hnanoj(rh3ril$hl'pS,and help' mm,ImlZecourt fnvOlVemfnt~
~nsteaa.connectlOgstu enls to ~ources to ensure'academ~csuccess.1 strongly urge~~e.[0$ AngelesCity Coun01to pass. this mo,~on.

,com~~~: ~~.. -: ~-<0W~~«~~0~'
. ' 4.rc-~- '~. " .";' " .. ', ,.' ". ,',

--- . .0 .0 .. I

\)~~..:Ci"~,cn~..:ers,. .::::....,:,;'> ..-:.,~.. ' .<' :" .' '. --:---~~~:"~'7:'-';"~"::',: .,.. ., ..' \'' ~~:::

~e~~$tr~~Wd;f_ilfit~.fQi:!it~~~~~4~1~~/~~·l:;.~~..:<
.bli :(ddrmibf,'::thls' 'cAfj{;allf'impj)OOf;~e~that,·tau5es ·,stUdenfSi~" 'The diri'eJPc1~nie ,cunew' aw·1S:lh~lIettiy"e;,was~UI·.anJl '.
ilnfciirlf~e~' ,all stJ!d~litS:;~4!!n..pa~lar.'s~4~pts;~f:cOlbr .ur. .... ' , '. -: . . '. , "., .. ,: . .'.'..... .. ,

.~' .' .niP~si~g fin~ciai"burdeiii '~.~.·~ui~..~d.J:.iow-ili~m~..aQd' forcing~e~ 10:.p~.th~ .hef~' :fin~ of·$250- o~'more per' ticket' .
-Forcjng 'stUdentSt~ miss QaJJitioitab4a9()~Somedmes.two or three' d~"t9. atten~' manda~ory;cour:t,hearings' . , .
- Inaeasinf.',student. inv.oWeinent'Willi .the: juvenUe court when statisticS.has proven' that s~dents will then ·be four tin1~ as ", fi~ely-toDe pushed out ,of ~ool~ . ,: '.' , :' .... , ": ' , ",: ' . . ,

The '(o~~on~;eps~ 'ariie~dineri~.in :.tiiis ·~timl ·r.n~liQn·will·st~~~~neiessarjIYp~nalJ~ation Qf s~den.ts~v.:ho are trYln!!.Jo .liet.~~
~chooL.even II !hey are- late, ensure ·that .Iamlhesdo not.~uffer 'bl)due ,Hnanqa1hardshl'ps,and :hele mlmm~e court In¥thlllyemlilt~
Instead'con~ectlDgstudents, to ru.oor(es to ensure .atademlc ~ucce$S.1strongft urge the [os Angefes,City (0~n01 to' pass " IS ,mohon.
Com~ents: ' l .'i~:.4".~s:"·6;; '\M-~\r.' . .' ,:.' ':' . " ' ," ,

Ph~neNumber:'l:32?J) '')..-=I :i :...B \62:

O~~IiO~~ :()b~,,~d~'. ~'

Sincer~r.

. Hame (PIintedj' che. GoMe---c.. .
Add~·I'1lb A~b~ .AVt.. A~~, r

..
, '



>.··:·hr~M~¥.!:$~1!i~;sr~'-y\t,~~i:J~
. .: :::_-,~~. :~!~ all studeii& an(f 1ft pammlar students .Qf color by:... . .~..~~ .. OJ ~ -z aw IS meliedWe:'Wasterut ·~it.

'.' ':' ~iog ~r.u~~nm .lamiI'reswi1h ~~n(O~ ;mel forang them 10 .pay the hertr fines of $2~ 0;moiepef tid.et· .
. • :~rah~ sf.Ud~~.tsto .mlSS ad~ltion.~. sdm~l! sometimes two. or ..~re~ ~~, to attend .m~datory court: hearings.

..... . ~\~~:\est;~C~1'::l~gr::o~th th~ J~ven~e court wh.en. statistics has pr:O'(en' that stu.dents will then be four times as .
. .... •• • t. . .' • . ' ..

u::~~::~~~,!tm~t~~~*t9.ir!'~o~~\=i~:~~.
. ~"21h .',Ici~efsq C~<MI\!J~.IAS51L\!1levlt~·doh+.!Ml4ey~
. .~\6y We y.e c.-\-e·.v. e fkMs.', mC\~.s v...5 fe.e:.l Ii. f:::,~ Ct.. kc-.~ ~.J-v4enk

"w ..". • •. ,
. Harne:(Pii~fedi. . f

AM"",i35~~W.· G;f\tI fl, <]0044 (~T+:;e
.. Phone..~timber..· (323)·:e'!x·: 9213± : '.. . "

, .·.~~ga~iza"6~nMoo~·.
.. ' • • "" 'w • • • ..:·)~~'~~'~~:o.•.•..'.:'i;' ..:::".~. ....:~~:~.:. ;'::.,. :,..:::.>:, ....
r.·'..,··.f~~fii(r.~:~p'orf.QLlour motion Jo ..~inend ·:th~ .dda~rrie· ·Ciufew'!··)~aw(IAHC.Settioj).4S.04} whicK,,:Ji':b.PQ)ved ·to:;Il~".. '

.: .. let: .~q,,~anl'Jff~~i?faml'i{!S~~ ;ita ·'allure in .li)cr~'Pf·fbfuri1UflitY:.saf~~lb'{(j~ld:'lik~'to ··lilaok,y~~;f9(.:Y~·~:r~dfsfint·. .:
'.' " (m'i-: •• mff"tall '1JI1Rortant ~u~· ulat .:cau~es-stu~en.~b'narms.. The.cbrrent uaytrme curtew law IS '1i'I~llediVe,<was~fUJah{J. .

. :unlCU .~.. ' <" -, jfuden . an~·'.in··patii~lar$Judents.:·of Cl)lo~ t-.. '. ~'. . '. ..' '. .'. .
.....:tinPO.si~~:;6~4~·6ur~~··0~ f~ri~'wi~··I~~-in~.m~an~:J~r.ci~g~em to' pay the h~ftifin~'of$250' or 'm()~'~e; ticket

. .e , Jorting .:swdenl$ ·to' miss addid~nal: schoo~ sometimes tw9' or three: daYs;.to ..atten~ miiQdatory. co.uri. ~earlng5 ':.' . ' .
• ·tncieasjnJ(stud~nt iriVolvemellt Y6fh the juv~nile. court -wile;' statistiq has proven that students will then be four· times as

Ii«elfto ~e. pushe~ Q.ut.0f:~Qiool . . . . " ..... '.' . . .. .: ,. . . .

. _ . The ·~~~lJ1o~.j~PS~ ~inelldme~ts in this trliiY.}l .nioJion:··wiif st~P..'qnneii!SSarjlv penalnation Qf·stud~n.ts. V{ho ar~ 'trYin! tq .~et t~ ;.
~dio~ even.1' ~ey are late; .ensure that lamd!es do not:}uffer .~ndue 1inancia1·"ar~hI.ps, and help. ·mlnlmlZe.,court, fnv~em!n.t bX .
~IOstea: ~tI.he.~ng ;students to resources to ensure ata~eml( sucws •.1 strongly urge the [Os Angeles City (ounal·to pass tJ!1S. mo~on.

'cqmm~li- bs boo ~d «"'l'!::'~dy ~ yJk<u ..' .

Hame .(rrint~~~. Siock'c- J;.. .

Add~ 11;00 €iJ;s1 -!3n1Sf- .

Plione Number:C~ 2JJ -92.0 ~
Organiza~onlSdtoo~ /

.':Sincei'ely.

....:. :. .:... .. , .
..• -.z •

.:

, .
r



. .'.... . :"':. .. ~ :~ " ~..

. . . I· .WP.~ itt stro~g 'suPPort ·of· your Qloijon· to am~d .th~·"~aytime curfew': la¥r(l.Ali( Section 45.041 yfflich has Rnried to be
demmenta(-tb ~denJ.tand thelrfamira~'and a faalure In mg-easmg commuDltY.safeJY.J \'(Ouldr.~j!to.,.thaok·jou,lo( your..leadenhle.

· .on.addresstoJ! lfilS mbcaJlv Imeortalit ISSue that causes Rodents Harms. The anrent daytime curfew I(lW -IS meffecbVe,wasteful anu
· ·uilfaid.y targets all' students. ana'l~ particular students o. color by:' . . .: . . . -.

.. ." ".. .. .. .. ..

.~' ·Imposing:filiancial burdellSonfam~ies'with low-incomes and. fOr'ci~gthe~ to pay th~'lI~fty fi~es of $250 o~'more per ticket
;, 'Forcing.• den.ts to miss ad~itioilal s~ool, sometimes two o~ three days, to attend ~andatory court hearingS": . . .
~ Inaeasinf .stude·ht ilivolvement with the juvenile. coiJ~twhen statistics' has prov~n that students' :will then be four times as likely .

to be pulti~dout of schooL. . . . . . :. . .' ~ . .

· ~!~~.iP.m~on:JepSe .3meildm~nl:t i~·this crl.~ ~oiiQn will· s'top 'qnne{emuilv .pen~it.ltio.n .of *,deq~i·WjJQare lrYinJ!.to J!et to
· '~.s~oo~·eve~"'1 ~q. are .Iate, e.nsur~ !hat f3m~lierdo ~ot suffer l.mdue ~nana;O ha~~h~p~,and·ti.eJp '!lIDl~lZe CQurt flMQvem~nt6y

=-' ' " " ': .. ". .. . .. . '.
. .

: ':commen~ t:(~Y'atilll'~$l:~d.~ ~. 'thO t2Ytbon. 'S tl~tem'~Ol'9;;~' FrD\'o /=e.
'.JY1:hf4 '.cAlmfha;~VfOY'- ". '. .

. ... . .

. .

O~n~6o~dJoo~\ln'\ y~'(~ltff e.?'iO~~i~h· ..
.". .... .. . ...... .' .. " ." ' .

i .

": ... ".0,,; : .: :
...... . .

· ~:$in~ •
• :: ... .Jo. ...' ... ~dd~~~ .e~t\e~' Iht~: -4t:~ .~oo2fi 4i :CA':J?-

. . ··Phone Humber:....·(3lo). aJ.Q·.1ttb.D" .: .: ..
. . '",~."'------=---'----=---

.. ,,':. ...... '"'.

.. . ~, "'1.:- .. ", • .,,~
." ".

........ ',,' .
r~~QuilfOliQmJm,-:----:---:-~:---,---'--:----··-···--
: .;.,~~~;:·:.:3.}:;':~:'~ .,' ..::~~ .~;..'. .:. '.. '. . '. . . '. .'. . .: . .,:. '., '. . .'

::'.' .:~~ ;iri:.fSlt9P'j!·'WPAAr:f otyour;:.mpijjm .JO. ·~eiid.)hi! i!~d ."me. curfew~ law. (MMt· Settion ::45"~Ofli..]v~im,has :proved' -to: Qe
· '.~", :Iri!' • at~:$~m~¢~l\l,41J~elr;!i~tjl}~:an.A.~tatlu{'!Jn.:1i'J ::. mg mmmThumtY~fe~,irw.~Uld:1j~(~ql~~~O~~you:·(qr,y~ur·l~ade'illalp.···

". ··uOlnl.i."": '. flirii ~. ·1·'1~d\.iUIY..lme.D,,~,.!f~er<u,.alSruri;)tses,stuf~n~b:tJanns. e dlrrent uayUme CJJ~ltlW··aw IS-ml!l(ectrre, wasteful. anU.
:" .I~ .... ::-~.Ll .SL~~~f:\'anu'I~' p~luqJar':swue '0 color y:. __ '. .'. ". '." '. ".

:..... •. .l~OsiOg: fioancialburd.~Jl~:on· fainili~ ~tJj".low::inanlies..a~d forcing them to· p~y 'the .~efty fi~es ·~t$25Q or ~orep~t tiCket
• G fqrang. stu~~nts to mis! addi~onal sChoo~so~et(~eS tWo or. three .d~ys; to atten~' mandatQiy .court hearings '.' .

• G. ·,tntrek_lyliSinJt.~d~hRtd'involvefme.nt~b the jl!Yenile court when $latistics has' proven that studentS wi1l then be four times as .
I e to De pus e .out ·0 scho.o(-,·· " . . ,.' . . . .... '. .

." .~Th~;~~oil.Je~e. amepdm~~ i~'this :.qiticiii ,"otioo .will ~top··9nnetess~rjIY penafRation"9~ stude~.($.·Y(bo~ai"efrYinj!.·~o·J!et 'to
· JdJooL ~en.lf Pley 3rde.late;· ~nsure· that l:am,h.es·do .not }Qffer bndue, tinanaal lI~hl.pS, and"help_mmlmlZe court fnvOlVemeq,tbX'

.. - InstC3~(onnectmg stu ents t~ resources-to ensure acad~l~lI(;success. I strongly-urge the [Os'AngelesUty (ounCil to pass thIS motion.

~almenes:J IIiIIk ab1e :-\--0 vote iQ kci team.ac teSs,

..... .

Sincerely;
Name (PrintedF. ~\e..\' ~(;

·Address: . liSe1- 'uJ \\ -\-h··.{>\~e \rJs A~<ackSJ e:A .
PhoneNu~ber:J 3'23) GOO ..:.i\C,1~ .

, ". :/

.'

'.

.... ~~ ..
· ~gnature .' . .



.. -: " , _.'

'. .
. N~e(pnnted)~S-6J~~".·££\?:S"'

.Md~ .~~ls t~ .~ ~.\
·:Pb·~ne'Numlie~' L~13).7 S<6-7.g: (y

. - . ..' " ,- '

.. .' orgai1ktio~~I:.Uv\I~..~ .. ' ~.'\1':.~ . ... .

. :
. .... '-, '.

Dear·Coalicilm~~b~,

I W(i~ i~ Sqo~g~pp~rt of JD~r IDpti~n to .~~.d·.tIi~ "davtime wrfew: lay( (lAMC.SOCtiQJ) 45.M~ ~hidl..h~·.proyed to ~e
. detri~nf4l to-:$.(pdeilJt"and· thear famill~· ~ct a failure m 'mcreasing communlty-~eJYa·1 y@uld II~e:to,'th!iok.Y0l for y6ur leaders, hlP.
.:on .~ddrefSJRf .WIS tnticaDv ImP.O(tant~ue ·that quses studentstianns. The mrrent aytime rurfew aw -IS meliedNe, wastefu anti

unfairly .targ~t$ ·all stu~epfs an~ In pammlar .stlJdents of color by: . .' .

. ~ . i~.posing. financial burdens on ~mes· with low.;incomesand "forcing ihe~ to. pay the n~fty·~n·~·~f $250 or' mere per ticket
.. 'Forcing students to miss additional schoQ~sometim~ .two or .Jhree days. to attend mandatory' court ~earings

... 'bicfeaSinl! stude'nt involvement with ~e juvenile' (ourt when statistics 'has proven th~t students will then be four times as
fike~.t~:be pushed out of school . .. . . . ". .' . ." .

, The (ommon.;epse ~end~ents ill" ~is qitiQl' ~~tion. will stop ·1I(l~~~aolypenalrotuon Qf·~tuden.ts:V<ho~e tl'Yin!·to ..l!et to .
~chooLeven .It !bey. are iate, ensure· that tamthes-,d~ not ~uffer (Indue tinanaa1: hardships. '~d .hele minimIZe court InvlJ\Yemfllt~

·Inst~~. ronnecbng students to resou~ces'to 'ensure academ.lc sucrus.1 strongly urge the ~s AQgelesCity- Counal to pass thISmotion:;. . ,
.' f • •

CommmU:~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ..~_·· __ ~ ~

.'

Sincerely•.

.:': '::.:'~.·':~'~.~rii.:~:·:, .' .'..: : .: :... . : . ..': ':::<>'.~.: :.:''.

.·~~'".··.·~:~~l~~'f~.J"a=:i~1~&~~1i~~~'t·~~1~J~fti~i~W.'~.•
. OI)J:dri~4r~IRj!::t1ilfl'mfid{;lU ..l1fl~omnnSSU(l:tr-"Lcau.ses sfuf ~ritS:barms~ Th:e··-ijlrr~n.t.0 . me ..curtewlaw .IS ·tbe ectr{e, wasterdV3bll·'·· ..unl~J targets···m.'$l1f e :..mIiIlrpaffi(ulai~e·nts -0 . cOlor- air-. '.. '., ,... :. ." . :: .'.... "; . ' '. ,'. .

• ~ , .... r • • ' '. ... • .....',' • '.. '. :. ,... ." ~ _

. .: Imp~siog .f1ilanrlat.:burde.~ on .families with low-incomes.~~d forcin·g·thcf,lf -t~)""pay tlie" heftY. fines' of $250. br m9re per- ti~et": ... .
• ••8 .•. Fofciilg stti4.ents:·tfmisS· addi~onal school, some~mes tWo or three da)'l~~ atte~rmaD'd~tory.tourt .hearings" : :....

~8 • ,nk(lilye~jn~studehlitd·jllvolyefmentwith the·,juvenile· (ourt~.when· statistics. has proven ·that students· will. then be. fQurtimes::is; . .
:I etolJe,pJls e ·.o~t'o schooL" . . . . .' . : '. . .

Th~·.~t)in.ino.~je~se: afu~{1d~nts·· in ..th~·.cjjtigJ motiQn'~Il·stop. &jnn~~~tilt· pe~~j~tion .Q{ studelJ.ts.Y(ho ar~:'~in! .to J!et· te,
~dioo[ ev~n It Ih.t¥~re ~ate,.ensure tha~·tamlh~ do .no~ ~ilffer hndue '~-lJailaa)·.'..ardsh....p.s,a~d heJe ·mlnlmlZe (ourt JnvlJ\Yem~Ii~.~ ,
Instead .conne.ctingstuden~ to resources to ells~re a~demlCsuccess.·1 str,ongly ·urge·tile los. Angeles City Counal to pass thIS.motion•.
·~~Dllaien~.' ". \Jet .. . .. '
~ ·St~\?Id.~. ·~it1Qt.~ fOt·'t£U1l.b~~.·-::--n-·-=--:.; ~_----.---:...

. .'. . .' . .. Name (PrintedF, . Cjmffi~OH-Do.eL!==r:L,,-:--- __ ---:-
, . . .

Address:' \1ill L. q1Dt---:-~----,- __
Ph~ne ·Numberf7l3)f!J 3-01ffi
Organ~~o~ool:l) \' ffi' .

-' ,,~

:



lear Coa8u:jJ~eni.ers,.

I ~ in stro~g' support of your motion' to am~d .the '"daytime, wdelY': law (IM1(Seroo..n 45.04~Which has proved to be
,.detrimental to S,AldenJtand thelr ,famili~ and a failure Iii ID(feaslng commumty safe!}'.I \'{Ould11~e:to, thaok 'yo¥, for y6ur.leadmluRu:Dn~d4resstOf tillS mbcallY .meortant JtSue that quses students' Harms. The rumot daybme WI lew ' ,aw Inll~lIedlVe,wasteful'an
,un&irly.~ets all studen6 anU In p'arbwlar students of color by; " . " . .. ~. . '. '. ..'

iii Imposing financial burdens Qn families with 10w-inco~eS'and (orcing ~em' to pay the, hefty :fines, of $250 or more per ticket'
• Forcing students to miss additional s.chool;some6mes t}¥o'or three days, to attend, inand~tory, ~ourt hearings ,... .
• 'Increasinf student involvement wIth the .juven~~ court when statisticS ,has pr()ven'that stu4ents will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schoo!. . . '. .... ': " . . . , .'

,lite (O~mon.JellSe amend~ents in this ·crltiY.ll mpb"on Vim stop qnnet.essarilv penalkation of"StudeniS:;:~Ji~·~·~..trYin[ tq 2et to.
idJoo~ even It tliey .are late, e~u.re that IamllJes do not, suffet'lJn~u~ tinan~aJ haidsh,ps. and h~Ip":mliumtt~ ·~~rt fnvlHYe!'1lntby- ..... . ...... .- ~ -:.' . ..

"." ".

Commenu:. __ ..:..,-_-,.- -'-- --:---:...:...-..--,-..,..,..-_----: ...: __ ~ _

.' .

, < :.: ... : .. ~--,_ ......

, " _._._--
• : ..... w', ~ . '"' . ., .b,"Ct•• ~.I.emliets,·, ".. . ':. ' ''', . '.

~~';i~',$tri)iJg' support 'Qf',Your,1P.p~~n:to ~llI.eild,:ibei!~d-·"me.;(urfew': 'faw (UKe Sectio.D'4~041whi<b haS proved' to: be ' .
'trim~qtat·to IElIdenK~~d thQlr faffilhtt andth:a·.tmlute,~nJI~.,.. '102. (OmmiJillty;safeJY.1\,{o,lIldJI~eto ,thaJJk,'yo~for ybur leadership. 't..~i]PJ~lDf·~~11,gltid\4l, Im00rtant n.su~. at ~U$es:~ len~Ltiarms. abe, (urrent daytime. wnew .law IS ibeuectiv"e,wasteful anU ' .'
1~':'1 ~~.cu stu,. en ;anu m parbwlaf studenf:tof Co oruy:' " ". ," ,'.'

'-.Imposing.fi~~ci;tl' bu~dens on families,With low-incomes and forcing' them' to pay th~he~fin~' of $250 or more per ticket
.Forcing studen~ to m~ cidditio"aI schoo~ some~meS two or three d~, to', attend mandatory, co.urt hearings, '., ' .
..Incteasinf. student. il)volvem,entwith· the juvenile court when ':statistics has proven that students wm then be four times as likelyto be pulhed out ot schoo" .,.. . : ' ' .

'·cP.mmQn~Jep$eameOdnients iii', this:,qiti~ .rp~.tion will, st0C' q,",etess~1v penaliJ.atiqn Qf 'studenjS.~o. are trYin[to fet'to'
~oI,J~vend they-are ~ate, ensur~ that· ram.i'i~.db n'Ot.suffer: ndue tinancial hardships; and help. ml"ilm~e cOlirt (nvlHvemliit by. ", ".' ".. .

" .

1IIJIteJ\U: ,jh£ tMM~ ~. Alif;4; .Ai:uc1Pitt. ¥l itft ~, piu:u,r. .
ttrJR;nd ... f!rL dctiJ~J.' ~tuJW !,am 'fl0rv~ '. : .' ,

Hame (PrintedF-' \V\ €; \KI\ VA ~ DS ,

rely.

.Phone Number: __ ~ -..,. _



·1»ea~co.~c..mem.ers,· . .
1._ in'stroil)~' support of J~r 1li96on. JO ~e.Dd. :th~ ~d3ltinie mrfew'.: law (lAKt Sedicm 4S.04): whJ(h has proved to be
.detnJpent3t to.i!lden~!d their famdl~ an a failure In mcreassn1!commuDltysafeJY11 'V(Ou14Ilk~ to thaJJk..youfor y6ur leadership'
'nfaiaa.dr1yld~nJ!JlllSloitid Imp,o(tantlS}ue that auses 'students h'arms.The current oaytime curlew. law IS meffectiV"e,wasteful anUun taig~ts aI . stu en an~ In p.artJmlar students. of color by: . . ' ..

. . .'. .'. . .

-Imposing finanqal bu~dens on famaies wi.tli IQw-iilcomesand forcing them ·t6 pay the hefty' nlies 'oJ $250 or more' per tick~t .
- Forcing.students ·to miss additional· smool, s.ometimes tWQ or ·three ~ays, to attend' mandatory. court hearings' .
- '1i1~&asinJ!studeiJtdi~v!)lvementwith .the juvenae court when.stitistics has proven that stud~nts will then~be four times as .

• . 11\"", to 'be .pushe ottt of sp.o~oL- .' : . .' .... '. .

The':~mmon.Jepse 'amelldments in. this gi6Qj m..0~on.wil~s~oCdunn~fessafJ1v'PeJlalkatioiJ .Qfhs~~en.~.~ho are mint to fet to
~choo eve.n It !hey ~ la~, ensure. thatlaliulles' uO not.~uller n ue Iinancia1 hardshi.p~,~d .~Ip'minImIZecournnv~em[ll~ t>x.
Instea -connectingstudents to.~ources .to ensure a~d~m'csuc~s.1 strong~ urge ~e [os Ail.gelesCity (oun~l to pass thISmotion.

co~m.eri~·G:v\d(~ o)iAR( .a\lt.!MC~ves {~'.'NloVlO ~twe-' \11Q"'; 'f,iS\:- \lifA,?VlJ--,.·_-
'OOq~ L\-\rfevt \~~i'. '. '. ". :.

~ame.(P~nted).1M\wl\' .§.u1/\OSR.'ql'/1:J

'Address:]Z<A ~1l M\{ct ..~24·f~· (A(.I/{3g?

. .'. . rgamza.b~ .. 00: ~~' '. < .....'=. ~';;:...;;',,-'---.,--"-_-'---_--.-;.' ------.' ~..--.' ~~ .. -----. -------..-" -' -'-' --' ~':. ._., ' -----------..., .
..... .. ... .' .. .. :. . .' ".--~~~--~----~

areJy,
Name (PrintedF,;t:::.: cl OlA I cJ,'.

. ". .. .

Mdress: !f:'64t:: /lIo(~L -# {o'J' /lkv)f.,)I., ll~..
. . f/lq3

fhone Humber:' @tB). 'tfr()-b LfG .



w6te ,in strOm~ support of your Q!.otion·to wend .th~ 'aid •me cudew:' law' (LAMC'Sec6im 4S.04).. ~iCh has ProYed to ~e. mmental t() ~denJtcaland .tbelr famill~~«!..a IaIlure lR"in . IRs! .commuDlty ~e9'.1 V(ObldII~e tl),Jhaok.)rou for ,y6ur lead~hlp' .
.'L\!~m( u~ mbd Iv Imeortant ,!$Jue 'Ulat(aUSes .stu. ents h~.· The current· daytime 'OIliew aw IS meffectlVe;wasteful ana

. Icu .. 1targelS ,CUI stu en(s ana .ID partiCular students of color by: . . ,. .' ." ,

·.I~~Si~g .financi~.· b~rdens on fami1i~-~thlow-incomes. ~d 'forcing them 'to p~ ·the ~efty fines o~ $250. ~r more per' ticket
. : Forcing. students to miss ~dditional school, .s.onietim~ two or three days, to attend mandatorY court hearings . " .

Incre
b
aijn}! student ·jnvolv~ment .with the jiJvenlle (Ourt when .statis~cs has, orove!!Jhat·students will then be four times 3S likelyto, e pulhed out of scb,ooL . . . .: -J., -a . • -, .

. : e. ~mmon.Jepse ameodnients i~ this qiti{flt mpiion will stoP 'IInn~Iv" penalkation qf students. who are tlYinf to .2et to
100 even It Pley are. late, ensur~tha~'lamliles do.:~ot.suffer lin4ue ti"antJcfi hardshiPS, and help. mmllillIe:iCburt InvmyemeR! ~
;tea 'connecting students to'r~ources to ~ns~re aca~e~)lc suc~.1 strongly urge -,~e Los Angeles City CouDal to' pass ~IS motion.
. .... . '. .'

cerely; .'
..

~rCouDciimemberS. .
~te:. i~.s~n~~ ~~pportor your' IDPtionJO .all)e~d ~th~ ~davtime qirf~vr.Jaw ·(l.AMCSecti;'n 4s'~04); ·whi9r has ,prQ~¢cJ to" be
ttil\l~ntat to.sqlden}t.agd th~lrfamlh~ an, a failure In :1R~isil)~ CQmmumty·safeJYiJ·\'(ould Ilketoltbatlk'y'olfor,Y60~lead~hlp.
r..~ddre$SU1}!"thIS mbcaJly Imp,oi1ant is}ue that. (ausessttidents :'harms. The dlmnt oaytlme anfew aw lSaneliective, wasterul 'anD
lcurlytargets a.tl stUdents an~ in parbrular students of ~Ior ~y:. . . '. ' . . .' .

. ·Imposing fi~ai.dal.·burd~lis. 'on fa,~me:tWith I~w-in(~mes and: rot~ng. the~ to p~ the h~fty·fi~es of $l~O or mo~e per ti~et
Fordng ·studenl$ to miss !1dditional' sd!~o~ sometimes two. or three days. to 'attend mandatory court hearings .'
IpaeasinJ! student involvement, with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that ··students' will then be four times as
likely to l)e. p'ushed out of s~ool. ..' ". . . .

~
mmo~ ..Jepse aniepdments in'· this cfitigl motion will ~toP. lI~neIessaJ]iv' pen31izatioR 'Qf stude~ts. V{hoare trYinJ!,.to iet to

10 even tl:!heyare'late, ensu~ that _Illes 'do flOt ~ufferbndue.tinalicia1 hardships, and help...mlRlltllit CQurt J!lYOlYem~tbX
!a ,connectmg.~tiJdents·to resources to ensure .academlc Su((ess~I'strongly'urge the [os AngelesUty Counal to pass thIS motion.
UII~ . VII'-' ~ 10 ,Jl-,!,",d~ ~ )1,-k", . .

~J ....
. Name (Pri!lt~ ban;~\. . StMtL
Address:. \g(PO\ ~k<; 9-' fJor.J-\(l<i:a1e.CA- 6\\52Ll.

Ph~ne~umber:~(@g \ (p;} { ~7<:;' t\I



-~r Councilmembers,'

-wdte iii Stro~g~ppo~ of 'Jour mptiolJ JO amend .thi "dawme curfeW: law (tAMC SettiQil 4s.041·Whid. .h~ .PJOved ·to Ite
le~!Pdencatto ths.qta~.! the., fama,~an tha faiJure In mcreaslQI!commumty safe~.I, y(ould like to-tbaok.you, for .ydur-leaddIR
)nt..~. resstll2. ailSI'UlUdcal .mppttant lSJue. at caus~ $tUdents hanns. The' current daytime -curfewlaw.1S meffedr.(e,wasteful anU
J~lillr:Jy tar.glll stu en an~ III:' partIcular students of color by: .'. _.

.... * ~ ••
• I· ••

• Imposing fin.anclalbur~ens' on' ram~ies with low-incomes'and' forcing them. t~ pay':the hefty. fines of $250 or-more per ticket
fOn:iqg·stude·nts to miss ~dditionarschool,_so~e~mes two or three days~to attend mandatory"court.hearings ~! .
IpcreMinl!'stud~nt involvement V{i~ the juvenile court When statistics has proven: that students will then be four' ·times as
likely to1Je' pus~ed opt of sdiool ' ...,. ' .

'he -cOm~on.f·epS~,amepdments ·in'·this: qjti@. mpti~n Wlll,stoe lfnne~esSai]~ J>e~~~tion Qf studenjS~'Y(ho are trYint to I!et to
.choot even I they are late, ensure that families do not suffer· ndue. Iinancia1 l'Iarosbl~s,and help'.mfnllnlZe'court Jnv61Yem~t !>x
nstead connecti~gstudentS to ~oilr$'.to enslire academic success. I strongly.urge the [QsAngeles,~ty Counol t() pasS this motio~ .
:~mm~ ~h\~ ,\~·,·t"fcAx(,\.J\~S. ,}A\S4\'i\~' ~(,~(jo\ ~ fit ~'~\q..\~<js~oa ~ Jh;:S'
~ c." a.b su'{~ {.\~ \~ .' "

incereJy:, ,

Nani~{Printed~ :rA.CQ~-~~.r .

Add~" ~l..~ ~ T~~a ~'a,~
'.' .. . .

, PhO~~ ~umber: . ~;\<b' .~2>~:: 7~-7~~
..• Organiza60~ C:~~}(JNA~h ~. .

~-' ~----:---,

~ture' . '

, ,,-,- _....'._--,-----------'------,p

~r CtqIiCO.~~b~rsf
vdt~,i..'~trO~gstipp(j.ri' ~f your ,lJlPtionJO am.end .th~ad:' ·IDe' tiirt:ew: law' (lAMe Seelio.n'45.04); which h~': PJOve.d fo'·be',
~1j).1.~~tat'to RPd~~1.t!,.d, tb.t,r fari1lb~;"an a,a rctjl~re.:fn IfI', IIJ~ commuDltysafe~1llX9uld .lIke toth~k.you fory6Ui",I~a~~rsblp.,~ddresslnl!'UIIS 'qati ,Imp,ottant ~ue ulat caduses stu. entsb·h1Ums. The current oaytime curfew law IS .heffe.cttYe,wasteful anD
3Irly-:targ~ts,all"$t,u~en an~ In :p~(ular. s~ ents ·of tolor To'" '. : , ',., , .' " .

,Imp~sing 'fin~nci~ b~rdens.'oq: f~mes 'with I()~~incomes~nd' ror~.ng them' to 'pay the· h~fty fin~ ~f$250.' or m~~e'-p'erticket'.
~orcing students to, miss additional scftoo~s~metimes tWo or th~ee days, to attend mandatory 'court hearings , ' .
hicreasinl! student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics bas proven that students will then be four times as
fikeJy to 'be pushed 'o'pt of schOOl. . ' '. ' . .' . ".

. .. .. .

common:Jepse ame(Jdments ·in thiS giti~- ~ption WI]1stojl1I1jnetessarilv..penal~tion Qfhstuden.ts.vtho are tmnJ!. to I!et 10
IOt·even .t..!hey, aO! late, ensure that tammes do 'not JUlier. ~ndue Iin~a1l1ardsM)s, ·and elp_mlDrm~ecourt lnvatvemeJt~~
!ad mnnedmg studenl$' to resources to ellsure academfc sU(cess~I·strongly urge the ws AngelesUly, (ounol to pass thIS motio~ .

II1II_. r c.Of/\{>\e~d11l/11 ('J~il\~ \ ihe ft\f& e. 1;n& 0<:<;tu~ eIIi S {o r -_e~"nom; t
;". ~S{ ~i\J~el\-\~ are 01\ i~.e.'WllV to·the~r da.~~es whet' ~1Of(e! C{I\.J d 1~ Vfl~C{~(.

; . ~<l!De.<pfi~te~ 0CA \el' f111~h(llS Le.vi
Addr& ~.41Q. .Wt)ftw A~e.. q(60~ -)i"vtlo (:,f,/

rhODe Humbu: ~ro::b13 -1S3u,-K-
. '<'" ,. . _ t' ..t • A ......



~r CO.lllnc~embe~t

.1 W(ite in ~ollg support' of Jour an9.tio~ to ~end ;th~~d . "me curf~ law' (LAHe sectfti~.:.4S.~)~which has proved to~e
.d~trilI1_ to p.den.1t1P.~d tiJelr bJnliiA andtha IaJlure .n In 109 com.mumty safe)y ..I V(Ouldfaketo tbaJ1k.you for jc)ur:ieadershlp.
GDfai' ~~i'eSsinf u~fl"cnbd~ ~m~ortant ~uel .at.<aduses slu

f
enubfianns. The ~rrent. oaytlme Qlrfew law· IS meffectiV'~ wastefur anil

un II/ targlts. cu . ~ en anu In 'p3f.tiCl!-,~rstu ents 0 ~Ior y: . . . '. .
. .. .. ".. .' . .

.• Imposing .finan~al burdens on fainaies with low:-incomes a~d forcing. them ·to pay the hefty fines 0($250 or. m~re per ticket
• forcing Students to miss additional schbo~.sometimes two· or tbf:ee days, to. attend mandatory court h~ngs
• 11~~lyeasin~studebntdinvo1vem~nt with the juvenile court -when s~tistiCs' has proven that studentS will theiI .be four times as

IKe toD~ pus e out ofsdJooL . ., ..... . . .
.. '.. . . . . .'

tlie.~~nm.ion.JePse amendments in this Qiti(1Jl motion will· stoe' IInne~essafJiv penalhation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are trYing.to fet'to
. smooL e,en '11Jhey are

d
late,ensure that lamlllesdo not ~lJffer, n.duelinanci.a1 raardsblps, and help_mlmmlle (ourt fnv9tyeme-~t hi

Instead conneCtin.g .stu ents to -resour~es to ens~re academIC su~cess.1 strongly urge .the [os Angeles Uty (O~nal t~ pass thIS moHOlL

cOlIImenUi-xhnr· bl<lU(NlI lMri¥¥ \Mint!9rAl h.utDPl fytH S\w(J!¥JR.~ -wmil~'sI1iu~ .
~. )~O~\ .~ \tj\ \- .\ri,M, ~ S<l1OU\i ~.\iG(I <lvtd<1 ....k .\W'i\\(: \W\f.\YV£\~t!.t. \fl.kth .)W\Mo\bt·· .

:~lM~ftt\k.l~ ·~fJV\)fJ(i\111)G ~ame (Pri,Ie4);'{\mbt~, .•.... .

~narOIy. ~Clft~~~+"l.~.11 :..u:~l1.6H~ lll~. y~. tt\: '1\~g. ..1h:' . ·~i" .. Ph.lIellumb.r.(iWJq~P.H!k.1- ..•. .
~gnatl!re ,.' . . . '.O~~tiOnlsdtOOI: .' b~Vf\onw\ .~.~ ,l~~~~~!I\71"t~¥i~rttt;~~h''.
.. .~ ......: .'-----~~~.~..~--~~--~------~------~--~~------~_7~ ..~.--~~~~.~··4

'.
'. .

D~arCoQncjlmean.ersp ..
• ' • ., ~ ; , .. ; .. • ' ~ '. ~ .. • .. • .. ". ••••• ,; " ." • -0 .. .': ••

I· W(iteJir~ng· SUp'port 'of- Jour IllPtion JO :~ro.elld .th~I,d .... in,e. cU.rfew71aw .(lA~~Sectio.n '4SJM), YihidJ h~: ·p,oved :to·.be
~ettlmeJJtat~o· stpdell.l£ and their famill~ :110.a'fall~re..ln .IA.·. I)J! .commuDlty safe.1Y1lyt.ould.lake to·Ithagk ~yo",foryC)'url~ad~lp.
00 ~ddresslDf 'till$. qJticaJly Imp'o~nt ~ue that. causes' s~ ents· h1nm~. Ihe. qsrrent oayttme ·curfew aw IS· lil!!lIediVe, ·wasteful aiUJ .
~ntairly·targlts·atl. studepts ..an~· In.partJ~lar $dentsof-·color.by: . . .' . " . '.. .

• 'm~o~i~g financial burdens: on .ianim~' with: 'ovi~inq)mes and: forci~g ~em to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more' per tid<et
'Forcing.'students to miss' additi~nal schooL sonietimci two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings· " ...
I!laeasi~~ student involvement With the juvenil~ court when' statistiCl has proven that sbJden'ts will then b~ four times as
likely to lJe" pushed out ~f sch~ol. . . . . .', . . ." '. . . ..

be commoR:.sepse· amepdments in th~ Qilic.i!' moti~n- will stog qnnej;~ClfiIv penalkation 'Ql studen.~. V{hQare trJinf, '~o 2et .to .
:hooL.even If· they are. late, ensure that lamilies .d~ not luffer ndue, Iinanda11Iardshlps, and .heJe· mlDlmlle court.l~OlVeme-l\t !Jx
~!3d·connecting students to resources ·to ensure academiC :su~cess.l· strongly urge the [os Angeles City Counal to. pass thIS mo~on.

tmme.ts: •iu:1an~rsiudmfr 1Ott. runnt« 7 {p sen~(/ItT(~U I1frK prerx/llctflk /OK. '
Lktill eduoctton. ..

cerdy. .

. .

Name (Printed~ 'YetlZllllcll1 IlU,?;ft/L/K

Address:'" .
. .

~'~~
PhoneNu!llhei:'-- _

~ ...

,
.1



. i~r CoaQc.OmemlteHt .'.
," . .

I W(ite~:i~~stroi!" . SUpport of your :m9tion to 'amend ~th~'"dav6me' OJdelY':.b\V r.· .e Secti9.n"45.04). ~idt. h~ proved. to ~e
.:det!i.eq~ .to denJ,t ~~~ .tlie"lr f3lmll~ andthafaalu.reIn IOcrecfsing.9lmm~Dltysafe J Y(Ouldlike ·to·tllagk.y~ufor Y6utleadetsh'R
.onl-~lre$§lD!: allIS m~j3Il 'liJl&Ottant~uel at ~uses sttudelntsfiarms. The OJITent .aytlme OIrfew law IS lOeffectlv"e.wasteful anD.'unacuI.I, ~ets5tiJuen anu.ln pamcu ar stuuents 0 co or by: . . '. . . . ,

• .Impo~ingfin~ci;d burden's on famm~ 'with low-incomes~nd' fo.rcingtbe~ t~ p~.·the heftY~nes of $250 or mor~ per ticket'.' .
• Forcing Students t~ miss.additional schoQ~sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' . .
• IIJL~asi~J!'studehntdinvolvement·with die juvenile court whlm. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. ~'"'" to lle p~ e out of school .' . . . ' .
. ,

. The com~pnJ.em.e aine{ldm~nts i.n.-this'rJitical 'motion: will' $tOJ) qn~e{~anlY J)~nalR3tionQf stpde....ts.·V{hoare b'YiDJt to siet to
~choo~.even It !hey ~e ~at~,ensure tbatlamilies do not .suffer bQdue I1nanalO,nardsbips,and help~mIRJmlZe'courtlnViJ1Vemrnt'ij'
Instead ~n~~ng, students, to resources to ensure 'a~demlc success.Istron~y urge the-~s'AngelesU!1. C~uncilto fass. ~~ ~oti6n~
Co~menm -:c . y. .. . ~ , .' Jo .

.Sincerely; ._.

. . .

leaf CounCilmelbbers, . ,
i w.6ie in :s~ng ~~~~~ttof"y'o~[,.inP6on'JQ OO!~ndJh~."d~~~ QlrteW~.iaw (J,AH£ S,ectio.l)· 4·S.~), Which.·~as prove4 .to 'be' r
a~trilil~ntaHo-stJden.l:t,.and.Wei(~miII.J!SJm~fr~'lallure ,~nm:cr~~il)J!,commuDltysafeJ.YilV(o~ldb~e tOlthagkJO~ lqr y~ur I~d~rshlp.a,n ~ddresslRJ!tf11$. .Q1tically Imp,brtant'mU~ mat. causes stud~nts harms. The (brrent oaytlme cu.lew aw·1S Ibellectrfe,wasteful· an .
mfairly.,jamets· all stude'ills an~ in p~OIlar .students of (:olor. by:. ,. .... " .

I ,imp~si~g .finan~31·.b~rde~s,on famili6" wi~: lo~-i~(omes .and forcing them t~ p~y the. hefty.fines of' $250' or more per tiCk~t
forcing studen~ to miss additional.s~ool, sometimes two or thr~e· days, to. a!tend mandatory court hearings . '

. InmasinJ! student invO.lvemenfwith the juvenile court -when statistics has proven :that studenf$.will then be four times as
,'fikely to 'be pusbed· out of school. .' .' ..,.,.. . .' .. . .. ' . - . ..

lie common.Jepse 'amepdinents' iii ·this Qi6WJl monon will stop qnileIesS3f.iiy'J)en~~tion 9f studen.ts.V{hoare ,lrYin[tofet jo'
:hoot even: d they.are .late, ensure ·that-lamlhes do .not-suffer bodue I1nanalOhardshiPS, andhele mmlmlZecourt fnvtllvemfnt ~
stead connecting .students to .resources to ensur.eacade~ic su~iess.l· strongly urg~ the. [os Angelesuty' Councilto pass this' motion.. .
tmm.· .1:,.. (5 . /UW-. prl\.(J{~(d i'u'" ~. f~~J, iu NIl tv.e",. . r . .
~. ~W;ot :~.J.flv'tft it I\J Jbl .I ti ~., W{[( rJ.v. ~r£ 'h~m' J-~~ . X,,"vJ, .

. . .. . Name (Printed~ P ~Il Nj. lI\. yi"_' _
:ereIy. Address:' 110 q . . F~,rql~ .l1d4 '-1

Phone Humber:'---_~ -:--_ ___= _



D~rColllncilmem.ers, '

t wOte iit··strO~g sU'pport of your'motionJ'o 3Illend.th~~"d· ·1JI~.OJrfevi.law·(LAH( S~9.n 45.04).Which.has~roved to be
detnmental to SJ.tIdenJ.t.~d·tlleir famili~·an, a failure~1nIn Inf commumty safe:t)'.1Y(Ouldl~e 19 thagl(youfo( ",r.leadem.lp'

.on ~~dresslnf thu' OlttCalIv Im~rtant ~ue that (Cluses :ftu ents h~. The ourent daytime OJllew law IS IbeffecbV wastefur anil
unfairiy targets all students ana ·In partlcuJ~ .stud.entS"0 color by: , . .

. ,

• .. Imposing.financial burd~s on families with low~i'n(omesand. forcing them t~ pa~ the hefty ~nes of $250 or more per ticket .
e , forcing. students ·to 'miss additional, schoo~ sometim6 two or three, ~ays.to attend mandatory' court hearings ' ..

." . Incre3sil1istu~ent il}volvelPentwith ·th.~j~enHe court when 'sta:tistia has ,proven that students will then be four times as likely
.. to be puJhed -out of ~~ool '. ", ' . . . , .,' ,

·The common.Je~se. amendments in'this.critical mptio!l.·.wJll«stoJ).qnne{essarilv cenalk,aijonqfhseliu·dents.w.hoare~nJt to 2et So'
~dJoo even It!ll are late, ens~re that families ~o no~.suuer \Indue Imanaj{J a,nlshl s,and ,p. minimIZecourt' Jnvroyeme'n!~
Instea~ connedJn~~dents to resources to .ensure ·~Qdemlc.succeSs•.1 strongly,urge the ·~s AngelesCity (ouna1 to pass thIS motio~.

sin~ely. JfC6H.~'- ..~" .

Nam~.(p.riJlted~ . JIJSlt /ltAe/brA

Addfut' i.1tt'lfJ /f;c,rec -;JT}%t;7
. ". '.' .

Pho~eHu~beh' ( 1!f J?j 'tfZ·. 3 'f/q'(;
... "",

" .. ,... , ...

.' .
O~~~~nlSchool:-....:., :---.:...-,---:---,:--~

*•

. ,
• W' ".

"



.lear COllncilnu_bers,·
. . . ..

. I W{ite 10 stro~g.· support of your IDPtion.to amend .the "davume OlneY( law (lAMC Section 45.04), Which has proved to be
. demmenial to ths.tllde,lJt!-v.telr famlll~ aildtha fatl~re-ID·lOcreiSiJiJ!co.mmunity SafeJY.1V{ouldlike to thagk ..)'.Oufor y6ur leadershlR

onfai~!~nJ! 1 anlS mtidcaJ ·Imp.0rtant-~~el at dcausesstudents ~anns~The (orrent daytime OIdew·law IS .neffediYi!,wasteful anD. .
un '"' ·~ets stu en ~D m parbOi ar stu e.nts of. color by: . ,

. '. .

CD. Imposing finanQat 6urdens o~ families·with low-incomes and forang .them to pay the hefty .fin'es·of $150 or more per ticket -
• 'For~ng studentS to· miss additional school, sometim~ two or. three days, to attend mandatory co~rt hearings· ' , . ,
• InqeasinJ!hstudent il}volveme,ntwith the juvenile court wlien statistics· has proven that students wm then be four, ti~es as likely

to be pUl.ea out 01 school ' : ., .,',.. '. . . .'. . ,

'{he ~'mmOitJeil$e amel)dments in ,this critical mption wHi stop Qone{eSSarilr penalii.ation fif students~ who are. trYing"to ~et to
SChoo even·1f they ate' late, ensure that families, do not suffer bndue -lilianQjfI hardshlps~ Cind help' mmlmlle, court Invql)'emrn~ !»t

'Instea .connecting students to',resOUtcesto ensure·academic success. I strongly-~rge the los Angeles City (ounal to. pass thiS motton.
, -

i:omm~Cs:~ \>a~waJ to kct..V skvtit®1-J it) ~~kooLb=eJ j~b jiJu·~
. ,

....

, H~e (Print~&l~~J. ~ik , .
- ~dd~J~:t{O~ '~~ t\~, .tW'L~-'u.

~. - ,. . . . .

. .

. -P.honeNUinber:t\~::- '1i e;, .,. \> ~·t.
'Organ~ti0nlScboo~O~,.) ·~'Jk.l~~"

... . ...
lea~,~~unc.ime"bersp··-
f wti~e'·in·strqiig'·-,sUppoit·,c>f your "IDPtion to 3Il1~~d.tIi~·"daytime ,OldelY':·law.:(LAMCSero9.n' 4~.fM)~·)Vhida h~·proved· tQ be, '
aemlll.le"tat to nPdenJtid tlJe)r famJl'tfandth' a f~lure ,10 mcrea"sin~cOM.mUQllYs3feJY~ll{ould lI~e·to WagkjOU for.yc)..r'lead~hlp. .
onfai~drlyjdresslDJ!,\.IallISI·¢tid '~meQ~t l$.S~e at ~uses. ~wdenfs h'arms. The (u'rren.t daytime ~tfew law IS- iMffecti'ie. wasteful-armlin _targeq . s~ en anu, 'lnpartlOilar students of color by: , . . . . , . ,

. .. .'. - ~ .'
• imposing financial 'b"urdens Qn 'families with ·Iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the -hefty .fines or.$250 or more per ticket
, Forcingst~~ents to miSs additional school, so~etimes· t,wo or three ,dap. to atte~d mandatory .court ·'bearings _

lilCl'easbinJ!·hstudent iJ}volvementwith the juvenile court when s~tics has proven that ,students WIll dien be four tiD!es 3$ fikely .to e pu~ ed-out 01 sdJo9L .: ,.,' _ ' . .' . . ,. .'

be'~·~mon •.$epse am~lJdlfients in .this -qitical. mption wiJ'astop ,qnne{eSSanli ·pen~IRation ,~f students. wJto are. trYint to 2e.~ to'
:b!)O even .jf. jhey. are late, en~ure' that tamilies do not.SU.llerbndue financial"h~dshIPS, an(J ,'help' 'mlDlmlle court In~llIyemrnt ~
!Stea .c9nnecting.students to resources to· ensure academiC su~ess.1 strongly urg~ the Los Angeles City Council to pass thlS"motto~

-,

tmmeD~ __ ~ ~ ~ ___

:erely.

Hame (Printe<iF. !?eheUtl<.., tJ~arlJ .
Ad~rus: ·eso V~·.t0 f2tfdt;t Clftl/33.:. "

..,J") A' r :



Dear C08I1icnmemlb~,· .

·.1 \v(ite in stn)J~g·~upport ~f jour .rnatio~ JO amend Jh~ i!.d •me wdeW: law flAMC·Section 4S.()~),which has proved to be .
Jetmnentij to·S,.lIIdenjtand·thelr famlll~; an a faJlurelR to . ·'Of' commuDlty S3f~JYllytould flke tOlthagk.Vo~for.Y6Urleademue
)n~dress,nlr ~IS aJticallY.lm~o(tu\t ·I»ue that causes stu .eots harms. The dlrrent oaytJme wrfew aw IS ·locuediVe,.wasteful anu
JDfairly targets all studenfs an~ .ID partiwlar $tud~ots of colo~·by;. ': . . ....
. . . . ..

Imposing financial bUrdens 00· ~mllies w~th·low-incoines ana for~ng the.~ to pay the~efty fines of $250 or more per tiCket
Forcing stu4ents t~ miss additional sdlool,· some~mes two' or" three days, to attend mandatory court ·hearings. \. . '
Inaeasinj! student involvem~t- with the juVenile ceurt when statistics has proveri tha~· students Will then be four\pmes as .~
likely to lJe pushed out of -smool . . ...:. .... , .

[he (~m~on j~pse amepd·ments· in th~ cjjtirnl~otion Will SlOC·onnetesSalJiYp.enafnatlon Qf studentS. Y{hoare 1IYin[ to fet·;; .
:chool eyen it ·Pley are .Iate,:ensure' thaf familieS dQ.not Juffer· ndue· Hnan~ flanlShtps, and help~mimmlZ~ court fnvDlVemeJl.t~ . :
.nsteaa connecting students to. w:esour~esto ensere academiC suc(~.1 stronglY.urge. th'e los AngelesUty Co~nol to pass. thIS motton.
:om~enu: ~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ __

incerel,~

' ..
. ..;i.

If~~oQncil.....emlbers,.:.

~te :in stro~~·suPpo.~·otyour.·lJ1otion:. to ~l\1eQd.th{!."daytime (u,rew': I.~ {~t ·Section .4~.04~yihid....has .~royed to>:~.e
rrpe.ntat,to"!'!pdenJtld thelrfantili~ .andtha l3Ilu~ 1ft lD.tJlisilJf (.ommumlY~.fe!y.J.'y{ould.like fa WaJ)k-you, for y6ut leadc:rshlR
l!resstnf·l.lla1lSl·aitid· .•meo(tmt ss.,sue. at (Cluses.students: harms. The current daytime wrfew law IS .ibeffectiv"e-, ·wasteful anOr~'1 targNs stu en an~· In paruwlar stude!1ts of (olor:by:. . .. .. ..; ..

Im~~~ng financial· bu~~ris ~~ families witb.low-ilJ(o~esand forcing~~m. to pay~~~ heftY fines :of $i50 .or more 'per ti~et
Forang· stud~nts to ·miss ~ddi~onal schoof, sometimes t.wo or thre.e ·days, to attend mandatory (ourt hearings .
~OQibeasinfhSfild·dent .illVolYemL·ent·with.the .juvenile court when ·stati$ti~ h;ti proven· that students will then be four times as likely
,0 e. pol e '.out 01. $choo. . ... .. . . . .

. -' .

~
mmon.Je{lSe a:meodmeQl$ in th~ qj~~ mption. will stoe· qnne{eSOO1v ~naI~tion Qf studeniS.'wJto are lrYiiJf to 2et to .
~ve~1I !hq aa:e- late, ensure that Iafflil.ies·do not JuKer ndue ti~anci~. ~dshlJ)S, and help'·~l1IillmlZe CQurt"nvMyemEn! ~.

I CO~nedJDgstudents .to· fCSources.to .ensure academl( succ~.1 strongly ufge the los Angeles.City Counol to pass tillS. motton.
. .... .'"' ..

. .

,"ems: .' Ihtt~ tC IA vfvJea~ iii ~M=O /jtct2~<J&{ ;v~:;f·fe.e.ce..fla{ .v ' r . . v
ih~~J &.Vty4~" ~- .... .. .

'.



in strong support of, your: l)1otion to amend .tbe "d~me cUrfew': law (lAMC Set6o.o' 45.04), whidt,· haS proved'to be.tat to wdenA and theIr "fi~and afaJ1ure .I~ mpus1fJg commumty safeJ)'.1.y(ould b~e to1tbaok.,y09t:fo{ y6ur leadetshlR
!$Sing .thlS mbcallv Imnortant ~ue that raases stud.enU,liarms. The {u{Tent daybme cullew aw 1$ 'meuectiVe, wasteful -anD .
Wgets all sbldenls anU In particular students. of color fiy:. . .' . . ,"

. . . .'
osing financial' burd~ns ~n families with low-incom~ and fQrcing th~m to Ray the hefty ~nes of $250 or m~re' per ticket
ing students to misS additional schoo~ sometimes two or three dar.. to attend mandatory court hearings .
easin~ student illVOlvel1\ent with the Juvenile court when .statistics has 'provelf that students wm ti.1en be f~uf times as r.~e~
Ie .PUlhed out 01 s~oOl " , . ' " - .' :

. -
Im,~"·.jellSe ' amel}dments - iOnth~ qitical mption will' stop qnne<.essarilv penafocation of students. who ·are (ryj-nf. to Ret to
ve~ 'f.!bey are ~te, ensu_re that tamilies do not .suffer.lmdue tinall0;(l hardships, and 'llefp' mlOlmlZe, court 'rnYi5lyem~nt ~
.:onnecting' students-to resources t~ ensure academiC success. Istrong'Y urge .the Los Angeles Oty COun01 to pass ·thiS mobon.

eDts: ~fI!Y'J ~Jr~fJ 1tO-f1ks~'ffl1ffcwJdW1 ~
fM{M.!tkcJ- siwfowr ft4tL lMto.kl( -fir aJf¢-~j2N' . .-

- Name ·(PrintedF-' Nt CO It..~ ~ "
Mct~lIDilliarw,i"frtIe.·,1tz· rll ~~wo'i-thlcA'l'iUU "

. ;hone Hu~ii;r:~(e' ~ G,ir,m'~' _., .... .,-,-'_
Organ~~.M~nd 1tl~r_'- ~....:..--

. :

..

";" ...
..

0

0

______ ~_ __:_---..:------ __' -:::_._,.,_,-_--~--,.,-'-------------lIi

... ,'

in·o*"o~g'suppO.rtof your m9tion to irnendJh, C4~~me ~rfew~,~w(~MC ·SectiQ.~.:4S.04), which has, proved .to- be
I~ to thsWdenJt!!1othelf famill~ andth~lajl~re In IDcreaslJ)~ ~ommumty safe:tY.1 \'iould'I,kj!' to tbaokJ.ou, fo[YOudead~rship' '0

!SStarg.ngl'allSl aiti
tu

·.,.Wf. Imeortan~ ~ue ~t causes. ~~dle~nntrharms. The current daytime 'curlew law IS ilieffectlV~t wastefUl anO
. ets s. uen: anu In partiCUlar Sf,ude.nts 01 co or by; .,..', , . . - .' , -, _ _

~singfinan~aI- bur~~nS :o~ : ramm~' With low-i~co~-es and forcing them ..t~ ~ay the ~efty, fines' of $250 .~r more ~~r ticket .
Ip~.students to.' mISS ~d~ltlo~aI ~cho~Jt ~om~tll1les ,two or _th~e~days, to attend mandatory court· hearings , .
m,n2hstudent II}volvement \'{Ith the. Juvenlle court when 'statistics has proven that students vim then be four times as likelv
e p~sed out 01 sdtool' ,- -' . -, : '/

. .' . ,

non.je(ise amelJd~ts in th~ critical mption will stop .qnnetess3ri1v penaii1.ation of stl,lden,rs, viJlo are tcYini to l!et to .
reno tt .PIer are

d
late! ensur~that tamilies do .not .suffer llOdue Hnano;(l. h~dshIPS, and, help' mmim.ze court rnv~em~nt bt

)O~~ng stu ents (O,-~ources to ensure aca~emlc succ~.1 strongly urge'the los Angeles City-Counolto pass this monon.
'. .'.. ..

~~~------------~-----------~------~-------~--

.1\
"....;IItr\" ........./1..._-

, '

.......

.... ".



·Co~aci1mem"ers9 .

e' ill ~Ilg support ~f J~ur motion to. ~end .th~~d. •me qsrfeyf. law {lAMC Seditn. 45~04}; wbich has PJ'OYed to I}e

!ntalto $J:l)deli..~and their famlfi~ and a failure In In .. IJJfCOmmu,"lltysafe].yll. V(Ould IIk~.to thaol(.}'ol for y6ur lead~blp.
ressl.Dl! thIS aibcallY ·Impp~t lSjue that (a~es stu ~ts h"armS. The current oayttme curtew law IS meliediV"e, wasteful anD
:targets all studenfs. an~-m partacular students of color :by: . .. . .. .
..' .. .'

llposing ·financial. burdens on famaies· with low-inco~es and forcing them ..to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or .more per ticket
· arang .s~denJs to ~iss.additional. srn.ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend· mandatory court hearings· ....

mastnJ! student involvement with. the "juven~e (ourt when· statisticS has· pmven. that students will :then be four times as-
(ely to 'be .p1i~hed o~.tor school.. .. . . .

· )mmon ;epse amelldments·· in th~ CJitiY,ll motion will stog Qnn~at1lv· p~nalRation Qf su.den.ts. V(bo are trYinl!.to fet ..to
· ,even it they.· ~ late, ensure that. families .do not suff~r ndue tinanda1·hard$hlJ)S, and help_mlmmlZe court lnvc)1yemfl\t bX·

] connecting students to resources. te en·sure ~cademic success. Istrongly urge th·c ~s Angeles "lily (Quodl to pass this m~b9n.

ueD~ ~ ~~~----~----~----~-------------~------~···

'1;

Name (Print~:· .7Pny <<:3ra.~.v~Jrq. ..-...---,.. _

. Address:.. . . .. f)3Cfd ·>/'o·u.~ .1Ive. . _-'--_--:--..,. . . .. r '.
P.ho!le;~umber: . (8ig).·'7l/Y.";.t·f){ L _.--:----'-_

. . . . ..

.Organlza~onisch~1: . .;.. .. .. ~ It ·ScA=ii-tW!.::".....,.I_-:----.
. . . . : :.~. .

...
' .---'------..::...---~-.:.-......----~' -,-_._,..--'-------..

~OIB.c.mem..e~, -. .(
~.in ·5tfO~g ·s~pport of· your. mpti~p .to· 3rnen4 .«~~ "daYtiine curfevi.; I~w (LAMC ·Seiti~.n 45..(4), ~bkh: has~.J)toved .:t~ ··be·· .
~ntal t~thsw~en.q!< th.elr famill~: aJl~;3 latfure In Jop-easinf:commuDltv safe~i Iy{ould Ilkj! to thank .)'ou, fO(y'iju(lead~rshIR're:!!!f~Jfl Y:d . ·,m&o(tant rtil~~war cad.use$ s.tu'd~ntsbh'arms. llJe c\Jrrent oaytlme curtew .law·. is .lneffectiVe, wasteful anD· .
, ~6. en . anu 10. pa YII~r stu ..enn ofc~lor. 1=.. ... . .. .. : .

~S!ilg:fio~c1a1 bu~dens o~.families. with .10w-j.n(om~ and :f~rcing the~· tqpay the· hefty ~nes of $2~O or ~or~· ·per·~cket·..
'ong. students .to .m~ addlbo.n~1 sch~ol! some~~es two or three .da~,·to attend ~andat0rY court bearings· . . .
~aslRf. $dehntdlDvolv~fmechntWith· the Juvenile (ourt when statistics has proven. that stiJdenfi will tben be four tiines as .
~I to lie pus e . out. 0 s 001. :. . . . . .

. ", .'. . -.. . :
lmon.~epse aineo.din~nts in ·this qitigJ motio~ will· st0g 1Ionetessaniv penali4aiion qf studen.ts. V(ho are trYini!. to :i!et .~
~n It: !berare Iil~e, e~Qre that lamllies do. not ~uJfer· ndue tinancia1 "ardshl.P~, and help' mIDII:nlZecOurt fnvcllVemfl\l
~nnecbng .stude~ts to resources to· ensure ~cad~mlC success. Istrongly. Qrge. the .tos Angeles City COunql to. pass th~ motion.

~ ... ~'n\C .I"df',snovlCl.W a\~ TO -reo bu Of S01QOI 'o.l'lo\.~ d:Q1W/Q

,..\.rnmEVlt

Harne (PrintedF.. ~ ~oif> J(jffer.·
. .. .

Address: 114'1 nefQrOl\Ve (QnOq q. r(~wt~£Ilr··· .
. . _ . . -,-:-o----..,...~-

Phone Hunilier. I (~( 5l 3lt 6 -1 U B

: .

...
..

.... ."

-, '......

'., . ..

"0 ""

. : ."

. ..

'...- :



Dear CouDCllmemlJers,'. .

I w6te in str~~g supp~rt of your 'lDption to ¥t'!end.• th~ "daytime ·dirfe~Jaw (lAMe-Secti~n 45.04~:jihidt 'has proVed. to be
detrim~ntat to s.tll4en~ and thetr ranllll~. and a tulure In m~dsin1! community safe9'll \'(Guldlike to th'1ltlk.Y0U for yc)iJrleaaershlp.
on ctdd~\n1!. thlS mticallv Ifflpp{tant ISSU~ tbat. causes students h'arms. The GlITent oaybm'e Glrfew law .IS meffectlVe,wasteful anU
:un~rIy targets 311~denfs ~~ l~ p~Gllar ~dents of color by:·· .' . . .' .

.. . .

"-Imposi~g: fi~ancial bu~dens on faffimes with low-incomes and forcing diem ..to pay. the hefty fines of.$150 or more' per ticker .
". . forcing $dents to inissadditional school; sometimes nyo' or three days, to 'attena mandatory court:he~rings .
.. Increasio1!·student· involve.Dientwith· the. juvenile court when statistics has proven' that stu'dents will then be four times as .

likely to "'be piJshed out of sChooL : . . . .' . ". . -, .
. . . .

. -Ihe. comni.on)epse 'ameodments in th~ gitigl m~tion ·will stop bn.net~l'Jlv pen~Ratio~ Qf' ~tudeo.ts•.V(ho..are lrYiIU!: to I!et to'
~cbooLeven "'!hey are late,·ensJl.re that 1.am,t,esdo not ~uffer Imdue ·tinancia1.hards~lps, and help' mmlli'lize.court lnvcll.Vem~n.t.6X

. 'Instead conneCtingstudents to resour~ to ensure academic .success.1 str~ngl}lurge .the [os Angeles Citt.Couna1 te.pass thIS motion. .
.. ':,... . . . .' .. .

·Comm~ms: :-- ---,""-- --:-__ --:- -:--

~ncerelY, .
Nam~(Printed): fJl ~.(e... . a.' ~GA .... _.. .

Add.... 1M;;: ta~e:"~ !q~ '1
. ~h.on~'Nllmber: :51. t5 .•. q\iA j) Yl,....-.--=--.....:----:--~....,.......... . ' ... " r .

'drianizari~nlSdi1)()r:~-:-C_L_' V"-. --,c<-·_~_--,-_-:-,:- ---,--_

'.

.. .

-..Si&l1ature ' ..
\. . .. " .

' ..
. .. "

~e~...f~,,_~!C.~lpers,. .'.
I wti~~'ln" ~b:o~gs~~po~ of your' fDption. to 3ltu!nil .th~ ."davti~~·;aine~ lav( (lAM~SectiQ.n4S.M); which h~proved ·to· 'be
detnmentaLto $.UlcJeo.u·and ·thelr famill~· and a failure'ln liJ«.e~1)2· cqmmumlY.~r~~ll..V(~uld lI~e to1thcm.k.Y0iftfor yc)ur lead~r:shlp.
on ~ddr.e$SIDJ!· tfil$. ..criti~,y Imp,9{tant·u~~ethat ca~s~ sfird~nts·li~l1lIs~The dirrent: oaynme cu~lew aw IS Ibel1~CtiV'e,wasteful, anO
unfairly targlts.aJl.·students·an~ .In 'partlcular students· or:(~lor by: .~ . .: '. '. .

II lnip'dsi~~ fina~9~ burden~ on famHies with I~w:-incomesa~~.!orci'ng.them t~ pay ~e h~(tyfines of $25~ or' more p.e~~cket·
~ .. for9pg students io m~' ad~itional school~·sometimes two er thiee' days, to attend mandatory couit hearings. .
• mcreasinj! uud.enf. involvement With -the juven~e· court .when statistics has prQven'-that students ,will then be four times as.

lIkely to·'be .pU$hed'out of school... '. ". . 0 ;

'he commOD.Jepse ame(id-men1sin this -qiti~'~'~Qti~1IwillltoP .lJnne~lv~enali~ation QI students. w.ho·are minI!. to fet I~.
chooL even ~ fIley are· late, ensure that lamir.es. do not )l,Iffer bndu~ HnanCia1flaidsJifps, and h~lp'.minlQi(zecolJrt Jnv~em~l!t ~
mead connecting students to resources to ensure academic SUC(ess~I.strongly urge die [os AngelesCity Couna1 to pass thIS motJ~n.:. . .

tommeDts: ----~--~----------------------~--~----------~~~----

. .

Q{!#j Addmr ct (la 5 fl, l€ 0y,;~ .
Phone "limber. .



, ,

, Dear CounCil,members, .

rYroti in $ti'p~g sUpport of your 'IDPtion'to ~end .th~ 4idajtim~ curfeW:;bw (lAMe. sedion .4S.04).,;hidl b~ 'provetf"to be
. det'~lIIdenta(tos..tP.nJt. i' , ~ thel~ ramill~ apd a tailu{e m lD(feastnR;community.safe:ty11 y(ouid 1ike--.tO-th3ljk.You·foryc)ur leadenJIlp.
onl.~~nR; thISI·mti" Impprtant tspIe that causes students -hanns.The dirrentoaytJmecurfew law IS meffecti'fe,wasteful anU
unlat", targlJ$ aI 'swueri anti mpm,tular students of-color by: . " . - '. ' ..

~ imp~si~g fi~'an~~' b~rdens Qn iam~es· with low-in~~es and forci~g them to 'pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket,
• .:for.ong, sw.den.~ to J]liss. additional school, sometimes two or three· days~to, attend mandato.ry court hearings ,:
• . IriaeasinR; student involvement with the jUvenile.court when natinics has proven that sbJdeiJts will then be four times as

. likely' to 'be' plish~d_out of school,' . . .- ".. . . '

The, CoD.1mon~Je(lSeamffidments, 'in this. gjti~ motion will stop· qnne~y: .p~naiRatiO'IfQf stude~.ts.Who are tryin!!;to fet to
sChool even I' they.' are ~tali ensure. that lanillies do not suffer (mdue,finanda1 lIaid$hl'pS,and help' mlmmlze court InvcllVemfntbX
inst~a: cOi1ne~ng·~bJdeats 0 ·reSourcesto. ensure academic succeSs.I'strongly urg~ the W$ ..AlIgel~ CitY Counal to p~ -th~ motion.
CommeD~ ~"~ ~~ __~ __~ __~ __

Sincerely. '

.~., .: ,

.. .,' .-.....-. ...- .. .... :-.~.' . ~ -------:--:---;---

'Signa~'~ . ,~" :':',' ..

. ,.
Phone Uumb'er:. .. . . ,,' .'

.."~ook .'!UyNcJf7{!(j /fIIl/C:', ,

, ,

Dear council.e.n-btH., .
1 W(i~~.in 'stro~g:'s'~ppo~' of your mpti~n JQ am.end the' "da~me' rudelY': 'law, (fAMe: sectiQD '45.(4), whiCb haS I>roy~ to be
detrimental to' mtden~ ,and Ulel~'fcurilh~'an a failure,in ,lD(fecfsjl)f,communitY,safeJY~i;.V{Ould~~e ,tol th3ljk".YOU

ff
for y()ur.lead~rStilp.

on '~ddresslllf thlSr mtJcallyImp,ott;!nt,~u~ th~t :.causesstudents h_. The,Q1rr~lltoaytime cuu.ew aw IS. .be ectiv'e,wastefUl'anU . '
.unfairly.targets aI '~denfs 'an~ I~ 'partJcutat s~dents' of color-.by: ,'.' : -' : .: . '.'

.' Imposing' fin~cial burdens o~ ..farriiiieswith iow-inco'mesand 'forcing them to: pay the 'hi~'fi~es of $150 or .more 'per 'ti~~t ,
• ·forcing $fUdents-to "miss a~di~onal. schoo~ $ometimes two or three dap" to atten(man,datory court hearings "
• Ipqe~inf sbJdent involvement -with the· juvenile court when statistics has. prov~n tlia~ students will then be four· ~mes as

likely t~ 'be, pushed out ,of s~ool.: , ' ' . , . . , " .. .... '

.The tommon.Jepse~ ~e{ld~e~~ in this, qiii~,motion Willsto~ Qnne~essariIY.:j).enali~a:tio~'Qf stude~ts. ~ho:are. mint!. to tet to '~.
~chooreven If !lJerare:late,.ensure that janubf$,do not ~uJfer Undue finanoiO,hartlshl'pl, and:help_mlDlmlZecourt fnWttemrItt tJX-' -
.I~teaa connecting students to resources,to :ensure academiC success~I strongly urge the' [os AngelesUty Counol to: pass thIS'motion.

.. . .' ..

·Comm~ ~ ~~ ~ ~

thDel.~
Md~~ ~ __

.Hame(Print~

Phone Humber.~ -,...- _



name (Prinfed):~ (g"",ufl-J.lfhn~~~·_--:-,- ~...,...:..

Address:.:IfJtr. )1YWJ~h. " Q.)1 ~: -#=~
.. rh~ne,'Number: ·~ ...1i%.....SCt '(,~

" ",

, Sincerely.

.. ~~

,.' Sigilat.u~ : ~

_ ..__ _ -::--.-.;-_. __ ._-------......-:--
.. D~i'.CouDcjlm~m~ers,. . . ". .. . . . :

I \Yti~~:in':~~~n~.s~pportof '~Jour m~tion'J' 0 ~~d~~~·i~~.d':~me:..cu~evi.,bW.'{LA~(Secti~.n4t04t..W~idi,~as·PtC!(ed .o'",b/
d,efrlqwntal to:.s.tlid~nJi!'"d1b~lr fanul~~an tha tailu~e.1D'In , "lDg cOlJlm",mlv~3feJYll y!o'!Jld:lIke to thCU,.lk~)'C)U for y~utJead~"fi!a,,'
·on,·,a.~~re,ssfM thij :O'!~ .... lmB0r.t:an~~ue: at cal!S~: sflU.tn~ ·Harms.lbe '~n'en~ ua)'fimecurfew .Iaw IS m'effectlVe, wast~ful an"
unfairly 'targets '.lI1studen 'an~ In parh~lar stud.ents 0 (olor by: : . " ,., ":,

• lpiposi~g :firiaocial:burdens en r~nliliesw'th"'~W-~~Ci)~~S'and fQr~ng them'to"pay ~e hefty fines 'of $250 or iI!.or(per tick~t..'"
• "fon:ing students tel. miss additionahch"oo~ sQ.m¢times~ ~r tbre~ ,.days..to attend mandatory co"rt himrings .' r . . ,

• " ,ncrtasin2 student involvement with the juvenile: court ~~en statistics ,·h.as p'rove.n.that s~(fents,will' tlien·be foui ,times as
.Ikely, to 1le pushed out ofsmool. . , " " . . . " . _ ", " '.

The "cOm~~~:s~~,'" aID, ~i1dme~ts in· this critirnl ~p60n ~.Vtocurniei:...aQJvp~Wt6 .. Qf SlUdl!Jtts:1V.hO .~ imng, ~ ·~iio .
, ~diooL even Jf Jhey are ,late :ens.ur~that families do' not jUlier ndue QnaJ.1oa1hardships, and"help."minImIZe'(Our:!fnvqlYetnEnj.!Jt
IDsteaa (o~n~ctlDgstudents Eo r~ources to ensure agidemlc.suc(ess.l strongly urge the"l~~ ~geles City[ounolto"pass, ~IS motiOIl, . ,

'''- , .'j ~ .

Comm~ ~ ~ ~----~----~

Sin(~eJy.
Na~e (PriniedF, ~ C7Jabw'> 2?-

Md~ . ;33.)" tN 0/0; pi ,Apett rc
Pho.ne'Hu~~er:_{7>lO) 33?1:-{!ff; 2?f:Cfcf .
Organ~6onMoot 'Ad{)(fr- .I;;'~b'.e.~ L



'. ".. - ..~".' ..'

Name(~n~ ..~!/ie....kt...
. " ., . .

Dear' couDlilwir;irS,; .
. • • _.: ;. •••. .: .:t •

I' wij~. in. ~~Jr ~~PP'o~,of· Jour m.otionJO w~nd .the '~d .'~~~ c.U.rf~:·bw..6:Ati¢.Sedio.n 45.04), which haS proved, tc)~e
debi~ta1 to. It!i~~.I'·d.tbelf.ra!lllll~ an a·laJlure·JD.ln IDf.CQd)J1mm~QltrsafeJtll\'£OuJd like to,1h3IJk'yQu.f~rYOurI~hlp'on ~4d~ng HilS :~'. . j~p,o(tln~ ~ue that ~ stu pts h'atins. The curre~t uayt!me OJrfew aw IS- IDeffedtVe.waSteful":anD
unfairly ·targets· ~ stu~~ii .;an~ In pamcular'Sh:!dents of. color. by; .' - . . . '. " .' . . . . .

.. ' Imposi~g 'fi~~nci~' bii~dens".on fainilies'with 'I~w-in(()~es and forci~g' th'em to pay the:'hefty fines of $25.0 .or more per ticket .

.. Forong ~tude~ts to' miss additional; school, some~mes two or three·.d;ty.s;.to attend mandatory court-hearings· .
eo IpcreaSilJf stu4ent inv:olvementwith the juvenile court wflen' statistics 'has proven that" students wllf then be four .times as .

·lIkely to De pus~ed ,o~t ~f schooL. .'. ....: . .:.' '. . . '. :

I The comm~n~je~e" ameildmentsr in' this' 'qi~w motion ~II .sio
C

·.g~nes;eU~iv penafn:ition Qf studen.ts.who are: trYiilf:'t~:2et.to .
~chool even 1.1.!ht)'. ~ late, elisure ·that lamllles·do not Juffer " n~u~:fiilm.Qa1 :lI~dshlps. ~d 'help' minImize.·courtl~cllVemrJlt ~ '.
IDstead co~lIe~ng students to reso.u~cesto ensure arnderPlc success.l:~ngly. .~rg~·the Los AngelesCity (ou~ol to pass thIS. moHOIL .

comments: . :

'. .

~

'" - ... ~ .. ' .. ..". ... .. ......
. .

Adirresi ·?his·: tJ~·.7M J/.. ' '. .. ..

~·o~e·N~Il)~~.2t-3,~.>lo£~.20/6:'
......~~~~4~i.~~lld> ..· .'

. .. ..... ... .... .. ..... , .~ .' .
.. ......... _ .. eo .. ' _•• ".. • ,".. • •• :_"~.:" :"':: _" :;" .... : ~.. ". '.::. ." "~' • • • _ .." • : •• '_ •

I . . .c. "0 It- •• 0-":",.,,,.,';:,;":. ,0'''. . . _ .._.' " . --, -'---.~--- ... -. -.. --;.----, -'. . .":' :D.ear:Cijal(·"··· '".. :<:. .:.. '. . . .
, .j, ....... :.~.:.t,'~:~z.... \.i"""'":::~···"" .:'. ....:.' .... " :':. :..... : .: ' :. , •. '., .'. .

;:::~i3f·:·;.i::S«' '., j •• , • :..~.;: ;.I'-~r.~~:n·t~~:,I~~~~i~.t~~.·.~~.·~tt~erh~4~,'~t~1·,~f~1:~~d~~p.'.,
-. ~~~~rJi.wgets:\:'. . .:::~~~~~:ff~~~':tu~~~Jf~fgfb~~~~.·: ~~~. ~~ytlD~~,.CO[fe~·~~,s:I~~ffecfr(e;~teMaJJH ..

.; ~.'. i,Jip9sIng.fi~ci~r~.urde~~ ~n. ra~iji~ ~itl.'l~w"iiicO~::~n"d-.·f~rong·.tIi~~·to pay .:~~. hettY Hn'es·of'$250 or more per tid<~t .: '
• ForciQgs.~.d~nls·to J!I~.addi~onal s~oo~·$o~etim.~· tWo ..or·three·.·dm,·to atten~ mandato.ry couit heanngs' :'.: .'
.. .lfinkciely3sin2stJid~ntdiJlvoi'lefmelltwith .tlje juve'nile:court w~eii ·statistics has. pr.oven that ·students· will then. 6e··four times 3$ . .

. I e to 'be :pushe .: .o.ut0 sChool.·. . " '. . .... . .' '. . . : : .

The .(C)minO~;Je~e:~m~ndme~Js'in. this QittQ}f motio!) Wllf.~op··.iJnnetessarilvpeJialiu~o~ Qr stud~n.is:V(hoare.mini. to.: ~t i~
.~chQOI..~ven II Jhey:.ate" late, '~nsure that. famJlIe$do"nor ~uffer {Indue:financial flards~ips. and h'elp"mlmmlze tQurt JnvGtveni~n.tOX .
IJfsteaa ~nnectmg stu~en.ts·to resources to- ensure academic s.uccess.1str~ngly-,urge the. [os :Angeles City Counol to p~ thISmotion.

CO~DI~41f, ·\)~fo.h ~.( ~(\H . 1£. gd: t;~~. iii..&Wwl
_as"' .&\~. 'be.o:~;{l~to. &;bC6 \. .... .

.. : ~~me(Prinied):j?&).(o {S6<cti S·.
. .

AddreSs: .1.( 3S \JOme~ ,~~Wood AfHf-,-7_· _
Phon~HUmber:(~"\~)' ~8\ - i1j:7S

'. , ~

.~~o~~ol:,----,'\J::.::.h.:J,"'..ll-· =:...>:b~-+----,,!4-i'~--==:::..=:l..2!: .. c...~.~_

Sincerely.

~",·"w • ,. ~ .



.. ......
. ..

~Zs'
. '. Signature .. '.

'.'. ... .. ..

.: Dear co.lincO"'''er$9.: .. ".- .

"~~~~=~~~~r.a=:ru~e~~~~~~m.~I.~:J:~~~P.
on ~reSslnJ! ttirfPiU~fy lmp.o~t·~e·~t:~ Std4ifillbanns. The current uaytJmecurfew law IS me.rr~e;~ful,anU t :
unfairly'tUg~t$:aJJ.stud~~ ani! m particular st1!denb o~ co.or·~y: '. '. . '.' .' .'. ": . .

• Imposing.fin~ciaI bu'Jttenson'.fumilies With low-incomesa~d. forcing them· to' pay the heftr. fines o( $250 or more. p~r ticket
• Forong s.~dents to ~iss··.additi.onal·schoo', sometimeS.tWoor three days, to attend mandatory cou~. hearings . '.'
• . "lpcreasiliJ!.student· involvement\.jlth me juven.ile.court when statistics ·has proven .that students will then· be four times as

. . J~kelyto D~.pu~he(Jout· of s~oot.. ..' .' . :.'. . . .

The common'le(a$e"fune{ld~entS'in tliis'Qi6~: mption. will· .stop unne{esSaljlvpenafRatio'n Qf ~tudents w.,boare ~tryinf ·(0 2et: to .'
. ~chooLeyen if ~!hey-are Jat.e;·ensure,that tcujl,lIes' do 'not ~Urre(~ndue fjn~noa1.lIardshl.ps,'and hele minimIZecourt lnv4tYemfJttbX .
Instead~nnetbng s~de.nts to..resources t~~Ii~ure'~ca~emlcsuc::~. {stro~gIy urge the [os Ang~es.City Coun01to pass ~IS' mo(Joh. . •
coium~JIus; I£vey lAa(d,;r '. " '.' ,.,.. .' ',' ,

Ii...~(1'rintedt 'r& 5' {b-ez-
. Aad~~'.Ur25 skbrz··k. ....

..P .., :':,..:...... " P~O~/R~~6~~":'.:.3ta.-(Z;~..~ ...:. ;: '... ~le·rez:-.· "''-'.'''.' ". .' '. .'
.'l: t •.•

. .:.' : ..
_.._--,-....;-.-..:,..-..........,..;.-..,-+' ~..........,.....,...::... ..,..-:"'-'-'-"-,-'.'''-'-'.--:'.c.:.:.•• ..-.!... ~_. ,: • " • :..~. _.-=-......;..;_..- . -' --:...: .
" :~_~:':: ijdfl.·~R'It~u.:nCa.i~~;i~!~~~T·eh~'fiJ~;d¥~l~4Ji~~~ t:.Y.f=iJ~~
;:: 'r~rly...~~:~~\ '.:'.;:<.a~U:,0 ~~~f~r:~g~~~I·~~t~..~~···..~.(U~t::. ~~e.-~rtew.'a~ I~ .me~~e,.~e~l."an~

:.' IIijp~si~g.i~~3rid~::·bq~~ens~~~Jimimes~~ Jow-~ncome(an~:'~foicing.!h~m.t()-:pay th~:hefo/ fin;es..ofJisiror mere per tid<et·
. .' F~~ang•.:~~~~n~..to~·~1St a~dlti~~.aI.scho~~,sometjmes~ o~ ~~ee~days~to atte~d mCUl~atorycourt .heaJ-1~gs . '.. . .

. . ' ·tln~llIJ!:.sliIdde~t-:In.vQ.lyemJentWith the Juvenije.·(ourt·w6en·:StatJstj~·has proven,tltantudents willthen be"four times aslikelv
0- be .p'olhe ·out of: smoo • '. '. . .'. . .-" .' , . . "

~: :Th~..~omirJ~Il.)epse·.·ailieb·dnientsin this cjitifal·~!)~on wjll.s~oC·ij~net~rtiv. p~nalka60n Qf fud'~: 11' ~ .' .... . . '.
:.:}~bO~e~en ·I~·.they a(eJat~; l!~s~re that families·dO,Q~~.s~~er.nH~e:.·Hn.~~~.hard~~ip~,a~d ~~p ~mi:lZ~ ~r:rt·{n~8w~':l.ty .

:.. .." .... ..... ~ • ...".. ".: .. : ."... '0: ": '"0 •• ' •

.. , ...... .' ..
-,'!~inni~~U::---::---""'_-=-----.::...--_-=--_---:-_...:.---.:_-:-=: -;~ ..'----.-=. .; __ -,.-:. ~'---~~~~

.;~:~~~~~-T--~--~~~~.~~.~~~.~~~~~
·Hame·~nied}:LM\AQ-r\le .. {O)dd].....=:..;.;:"f.S=--. ____

A~d~tzoq'.'le' . (}X' ~
Ph.ne N~.,~(5{otB3"4'~2 ~7
Organ~~rliverSibf hl:Jh' schooL· ,

.' ~nceiely.·.

~~ ----- ...---- ..

..'



Dear CouDcilm.l»m,

lW{ite in stro~g .support· of your: ·in.otJqn to 3ItleDd .th~ "daytime. ~deW: iaw "~lAH(Section·.45.041 Ylbicb haS proved to b~
··de.·~tat to.· S,.t!hIen.K!·dthear fairilll~ and.·a .fallure 10 1D{re3Sln!commuDitysaf~g.1y(ouid ftke to~~k .You,foc y6ur I.ead~blp'·
on3dd~101. thIS mb(3f . Imeortant ISSUethat. (auses $bJdents· harms. The rurre.nt daytime 'rudew .14" IS Ibeffectrfe, wasteful anU

. iinfairly targelS all studen . anU In partirular ~deDts. of color by: '.' '. .' ....
. - . .. ... . ".':. . ..

• ImpOsing financial burdens QDJamilie$ with .low-incomes and fordng them. to pay the hefty filles of $250 or more per ticket .
• forcing stu~ents to miss additional schop~ some~g.e$ two 'or three days, to ~ttend mandatory court he3rings .: . . .
.. InqeasiDJt student il]VolveD,1ent~th the 'juvenile court when statistics has proven that students. will then be four times as .likely

: to ~e pli$bed out 01' s~ool. . . . . .. . . .

lb~common Jepse amendments' in ·th~qj6~ mption ~li .st0C·.lln~e{~ijfy J)emiJRation Qf students".\aiho .are trrin[ to 2et to"
schoo~ even it they are lat~, ~nsure that tam~~es·do. not suffer. ndue tinanaal hardShips, ~d .help ·nil~lmlZe court. JnvMve~~nt by ..

. ... ..

'.co~men~~\~. \~ \)V\ffA\('-'l ·QJe.eqC1\\V)~hf \QN 'Y<D~ ·ttiVVil\'l" tVlfAt \Wl(~Y\t.:!-f ., _
- \1\(/\ \J-f. \no -\fA\q' .tXfA\.fS :.·off ;~1- ~ OJ{l =1o~()JJ{ ..>:r-.. , ... :. .. . :.,

'. . Ham.e .(Pri.nted):~ ~0(C,a;\li.\:::.:.!. _. _:-,--~~:,...--...,...----:-

·Sincer~r•. '. .' ..' ,. ". ':. '. Ad~ress:j~\.\l.rw>·\\l~ ··~··:lWi+· ~=tr...::.. S-=-:._._-.-----=.--,.-,.. .

. . . ::; ., . . ,... .: . p~~~e~u~ber:: .('32~)'qi~h1~': .'.::.. . .
. ~.J-' '-'. --;-':.-. :.-,..-.......--. .-.,..,:-:-.. _ . .:.....:_... •·~ti;.isd...t \JY\\.~~ i~ 41'AM\ ' .

• • '., •• e._. • ,." _ " ..: .. ".. .".: :
...

r
.'

,.J' 0
0
-

-.' .... .-~-.....-. --;"-:--. -... --_.:._ .. :---_ .. _. -" ----- ----. ....."¥u.... ........ !lilli.II~..."'.~~:"'~~.it! .: . .
) ..write -,·:io' :sifong~~~~b~:...({~~q~.~Q~n:· tQ. ~iP~~4.·),ll!. :'d~w.me.~"~W:iaw (MMC, ~eaiQJl'4S.Q4),. Which' ·bas. ~ro.,.ed:to::~e' ": ..
·g~W=nto·.Mrf..tI~~d i~~~t~IgJ'.~·an1ha·~l!1re ~n'1DP1!C\SlOJ!t~~mlb~Dlty~r~!Y.IV(ou.fd:.llke~j)."throj.·I(y~u:-fot-y~.~(le~d~j$hllf.
"u' r.;:r.rv ta ··!gu· ...:,' 'tu'lI" • '.-.8 .. nt ~e at dGluse$ fstu<f,eenntsbharms. e. (urrentd;tytJme curfew law·.IS IbeffedWe, wasteful· anUnlall"1 rge .. ~ .s ~en : anu :.In partlrular' $ ellts 0 .co 9r y: . '. . .: _.' '. . . . .. .

.. 'Imp~s~~g fiDahd~ bu~dens ·o~.r~majeS·Ylit~.~ow;.inco~.esand "for~ng them :to p~ the :hefty fines .0f..$~50.or 'more p~~ti~et .
• for<lng:students·. to. miss ~ddltio~aI sdJo~l; so.~eti~es two or. th~~e.days; to' anead .mandatory court bearings.: . .' . .
.. .Inmb asmJ!h·studde~t II}~olYemen~~Wlthth~.Juvenile court when slatisticsbcts proven .~hat studentS will then ~efour times as likely . .'. to e pus e j)ut 01 sdlool. '. . . . -, . .

~ .~ommon-tepse amen~menfs: i~:tb.is. m~~i~~mption: will ~top 'linpe~esSarlfypenaJ~ation: ~f .~tudenfS:w.ho.are ~nJtJo J!et-I.o : .
~ ~o... even .~ they ate late, elJ~~r~~a:qaql!l.t~lIo:.n~t. s~lJer biJdue .fi~a.~a;{JhardShips,.and ~elp' mmimlZemurt InvlRVem~nt·by: ...

. . ., .' :.,.. .' .. . '. '. . .
.' -

.Name· (Printe~ C HYlj . \I(lH~Q~d~o::.:....;ye=5:..-.· _

Addrei-.900 ~ S~sao Qed,-,-ro.>.L..'-"'"s~+:...-- _

'PhoneHumber:(32-3) 613 - ;3'1 9 <=] .

OrganizationJSch~~.Un \\1e rs \hJ .tl\9h S~V1?O 1-' _

._- .



'Hame (Printed); ~0AA.O~'~Yil>ne.2-·.
.A4d~l-l,O \':5'~C{(J\ler~1~ ~ ·iL..!-::::e.·.,--. _

." ..

Pbo~~.Number:523 -·3QQ. ~q38g,'.-:'
'. ,','~'o.R!s4ooc Jj/V IuHIJ&, '9,C,~dd I

• •• •• .' .1 • • • • " ," • ~.: :

'D~,-CouDcii._be~

J ~. in strong support' of 'Jour. sDPtioP to. Mlend jb~m·",d· ~ e OIrfeyf. .law··llAHC ~ori .45.Mt·:yIbic;h .has trow! ie be. '
defrilll~nlal to stpden..lt an~tbelr fainlll~..and ~ 'fa!lqte In I "n2' ~mmuDll1 safeJY11~irlct likj! JO' tflaok·lG.u for y6ur.le3derslJlp' .

, on ~d~~lDg tfJls amcaPY.ll1'p'ottant ~e ~t ~~ stu ~nts b'arms. The dimnt ~ayti~e curfew· law IS,i~effectlVe,wasteful anD
unfairlY targets all· students ..an~·10 p.~cular stUClen~ of col~r by: ..... '. ..'

... . Im~osiitg' fi~anci~ burdens'· on fa~iJjes' With~low-inco~es an~ forcin~ the~ ·to pay' the: hertY fin~oJ $250 or- !Dolj ~~r ticket

.. ' forcing students :.to miss additionalscbool·sometimes· :two .or three ~ays. to attend ·mait~afory. co~rt. heaiil1'gs ,

.. Increasiil2 student inVolYem~ni with the juvenlle court when statistics' has proven that 'students will then' be four times as '.
. likely to lJe pushed out of sChoo.L . .' '. .... '.

. . ., ...

The commori.J~Pse ..ame~dments 'in· this .giij~ mo:tio~ will stop .lInnetessarily 'penaiRati~n Qf stu~eJtts.\'(~!>,are ~n2. to 2~tt~
. ~chooL even If !hq. are lat~, ensure that Jamlhes .do·no~ juffer .b~due Ijnanqal h.ardshl.ps, 'and' help_mmlmtze' courtJnvc».v~mfllt- ~
Instead connecting studen~ to resources·to ensure .acade,mlqucws; Istrongly urge. the· Los,AngeJes·Uty (ounol-to pass·thlS motion.

(imllle.ris: 1: \,vel! L:,~ 61/d Ie r ,lM- k+ Yfu 'r.:,'

I.."..... :. ..

.. . .. .'.. . (_.. . . .. ·.0. .. "'.'~.:'.:'. ';.' . ' . .' :: ." .. :.' ';::. :.:'" : ' ..._-----_. -.: .'':':'''~''''''''''--. "ear.'·~olliRjlmemb.ers~,- - ,.- ". '.' '.' ."~. .::'. . ....'.
,,~. ::z~~:;;:·'\:~. "-1=:': ->. .. .. '." .. ,,-.. "..... -. ....... .. _._ .. .. .. I "

:.:I'~w~i~~:~..}.::'.::~.:.:....o~,.of ·Jop.r tnpti~n ·.to::4meQd .~~~ :~d~~oi~::~rii!;~.·I~··MMe.:S~ctiQiJ.4~:Ml:·}Ybicb~~as.~roYed.. to be:"':
:."·d.~.. ..:ct d.:tJle.r :fan)ll.gSand- a.lailpr~·11fIn~$iiiJF-dliJlmujjitv.::saf~~.1:woQld?lik~·to·;~k\J6u:fbc:·,6iJr leadersbip..~.ont . . '.. ." . ~I?.o(tafit ~uel -tMttd·a uses 'nuf·,CfentsJ!.'am;sdhe ·.11n1E!otu~me CUrtew:Iaw 'is tileffective, wasleful ano

'~nf~1 .•..... ,_\' ... s ell. 'a~u'm· parocu a~ -stu ents 0 .:cof~r.·'UI.=:.' .::. . '.' .:":"., ..... .

;.~:.'.it~p!~!~g~~ri~iici~.~u,~d~n~o~. ramilie~'.·wi~ 'I~W~~~cO~6a;d.:, f~t'd~gthem: to.pay ,th~.hef~ firi~':oi $2S0·~r·.m~~~pe~' ticket '. .
~ for:oIlg ~~~nts ..to miss ~dd.Uonal s~ool" som~times ~ oj ~tee d.ays; to, attend ,~andatory co~rt 'hearings' ,
• '1Ipke«&asiPt!. stiJ~e~~d:in'\'61y~fmecbntwith the j~venll~ c~urt when statisti(l ~aS pfoven that s~dents will. then be four tim~ as{ '/ to lte puslle ~ut 0 s 001.· ..' , .: '.' ',. " .'

TIi~conim~n.~eps~ ameodments in" this qjtimt· ni06o~:.wiilstop .ilDn-e(ess~rily·,peJJilliiation .Qf· ~tud~n.ts ·~h~.are:·~in~' to ~ei to'
~di90l:e~el( II:!hey 3red.Iate;ensure that lamJiles do ~ot ~offer-·~jid.ue fin~naa1'''a~ds~lps, arid. he!p..:mlliin'nzecourt InvcllVemebtbX
Instead. co~ne~ng S.lo ~nts to resources to 'ensur~~acaden:II~·suc~. ~·stJ:ongfy'urge the [Os Alig.eleslIly Counol.to pass'this motioll. .

~onI~~Cs: ~I S is ~ir.,fD, aU ~'S:hriMt( 'JVtihis CCU7fIJ- ' "\icmk ~\-of(e[f) l)~\f\.dW waf" of- (Mt7111j-· ,', "
Name ipri~tedF. ¥-~cut~f{) .AYmr;( j ,
Add";; 1Y 17 w, ?'vd &j.~0{P~Jt1nbS'cA.~ 0
Phone Humber: '"'2\3 - ~ fi! <{ ~1'¥.S- .
0rgaainIi0nM00I' Un; ,f,e6ily Hi,2h Sehoul:L~ ' .

g~m:re. . " '.,

'.
"~~."'''- ..''''.-''- ..'-. . - .. -



, ,....

Dear couDeilmem~ers,.'~ " . .:,., ~.:,;.::

·~:n~~;d~~i'~~'liifn~:~ty~~W~~no~J:~~.~nt3ddressanf tins: criii~1v l.inp'O_~~AAl~:iI~clt.~$d~"h3rins; The current oaytime.ciJrfew,~ 'as ibeffecttv"e,wasteful anU
unlcurlj .targets all students 3O~ In p~{QIar:·.$fd~ts of' colo~ by:,.. '. . . '. ' ,

,• Imposingfinanciaf b~rden~ o~, fajiaai~' ~~ 'jOvi-iDeomesand f9rcing them to pay the hefty 'fines:of $2S0' ~r 'more per ticket
• Forcingstuaents ,to,miss additional"s~~~.s.om~tiljlestwO or three days, to attend .man~atory court hearings .
• Ipcreasi.nf student involvement.with the' juyen~e·.court whe~' statistics has provett ·thatstudents ·will then' be f9ur times as"
. .hkely t9l?e pushed out. of school,. '. " <.,.' ....

- The cbmmon.~ePse·~eOdments in :th~~'{fi~~.m~iion vrlJl'stop, 'ql)ne~arilv penaiiAtibn Qf·stUdelih.V(ho'~e ~n~ ,.to 2et to
'slliooL even 1Uber are late, ensure. ,that-"JaIitlh,es 'do: not 'suffer Imdue Iinancia1 flardsfiijis,3O(lhelp....mlDlmue.toilrt fnvOiVemllit~.
iristeaa connecting students·to resources to tiis.ure a<3demiCsuccess:! strongly urge the [os.K~geleslttyCounal·to' pass this motion. '.

co~nn'e~ts; ,ll@4fe.' l?dni ~.' lc "{iJ$ur ~Ci/ h~c"' 'Of:.ad,". .~.
"' .

o•

• • r

Sincerety.
0"

. .'

Ham~ (Printe.!IF. W;/IiO.M ( !1Jv/?ra.lo
, '

Address: J'll t.tr' ?I-. 'kit 1(){)/1
o •

PhoneNum~ .raZ3 '{{Iq 1'2'if

O~~tio~1: cJ~:fll!r~,'ry:,,f{ref ........·-- ----,_
,lIgnature '

,0



.,

Sincerelr.. '
, 'Name (P~ntedp.l\d(i,annx ~vvrl

, A.dd~ caiQ' s· '~~te(0 'PrJ€-. t'ft 20) "

Pbo.~e'Number: .(2.\~)21!1 -1'111' .,
.'. ".

Organ~rio~~. ~\~rS"(~ ~\c..--. _

, '

·~'VV"'1l.ll1L

.'



I .. i~stto~g support of ·yo~r. I}!otion to ·3JDend.•the ~d3)'time c,urfew': iaW (LAMe Sedicm 45.041 which .h~ proved to· be
detrilPfDtai to mtdenJt and their famili~ and a btlu.re 10 In(reaSlJ}g.commuDlty ~eJYa r.ytOuld.ll~e W,tJ.i3J!k'y~uffifo( your leidmlliO

'OD "pfP:SSIog·tlilS qatiqdfy'lm~ ~e that QUS~ studentt·harms.lbe current aytime CUI.ew.. aw IS me ectlYe,wastefui:anu
unfairly ~lS all studen6 ~U"IO parb~Jar students of colol':ny: . .. '. . .

.. ..' "... ..

• Imposing ~nancial' burdens on fammes with .low-incomes a~~ forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• fOrcing stud~nts to miss ad.ditional scho!)rsometimes. two or three ilays; to attend .mandatory court. hearings '"
• In~~ni!.:Student lJ}volve....ent With the juvenae court when statistics has proven that students wijl then be fou~ times as Ijkely ..

to be pUllied out 01 ~chool. '. .": . . .

.' . The' ~~ln~~n~e~ ~el)d~entS 'in this .~ti~ .~ption.:~I: ..:stoD.:QnnCt.essaritv.:penaJ"l1..aiion:.of-~tuden~. ~o:.afe'.irlin! to' J!~t So '
- :sChool, 'e!en 'jf they are-late, enSur~. th~t families 'do ~o~.~ulfer::·~n.~.If~'tiJiandi{l hardshIps .. and 6e1p mrnfmrze ((lurt InvinVem~nt .Ift

.. ·0 ". .' .. : .. o· • • •

. . ::" . ~..': ... ~:.....; S ,,,,..:;" !~......:~ ". :': '.:"". . • ." . . : . . " "'. . -:..::.-:..'",....:~:::..::...:" '. ·0·· . " .:. • . . .

·:.~;~t-r··,-,..,.' - '·'-~~'A~ta;.·~•• f'··· -,"';~~t~~~~t~r~Jt
'.~~~f.'-:'' .. :;,....:....:·l~:a~~'ai'~fufeW~:f~f:~bW~;!·:!~e-.~;:.., .~';.:'.~~.·tur1e~law: l~.~liellectt~e, ymt~(~'anU .

. .;': JinP~~i~g:~~~~~.·~~~e~~.·,·~n .iam~ieS ..with· IOw-int~~es and::ford~g .~em"tir'~i~·~'e'·he£tj·fin~, of·'$l50"or:nl0re p~r'tiCke~' , ,.
• FOr'Qng.s~aeiits '~o'mi~f ad~tional. s~'ool, sometimes .!WOot thre~ days,:to .attend mand.ator.y cou(t hea.rings :.... .: .'
• . IIJlk"tasinJ!:st~de~~djnVolvefl'lielit'with the. juvenile ceert when' sta6~tics" ~as pi9~n :.that s~ilents will' then be fout times as " .

I e'l. to 'be PUSll~ out-·o ..school ..... ". . " .

lh~~o~mon~jep.se a~~ndni~n.~· in' this qiti~ motion will'stop' q~~~(~~1Y;~~;k~on'~f's~der(tS who.are ~n!t:,to ~et 'to .
~d1oot:eveli'lI Wey are late, ensure that ,Iam.ties 00. not suffer IIndue·.finalfoal f)ards"ip.s~and here mmiiniiecourt 'JnvOlVemfnt .6X· .
IPsteaa connecting .stu~~~~ to resources ,to ~nsure. aca~emi(success.J strongi1..urge .~e~~·Aligeles City Coun'01 to pass tb~mofion.

ilomil!ftcS:...::1 luitLb~ a .,g>\:2:C '\'\$l<'¥~~p.i.' . ..

. . .

. ' ~am~(Printedr-..f)Ql.5~"'""'4;C::.J'C~lo.L.tz..c,.. __ -------

'. Address:'ltl ~'q\/2. s,.S"jCQH~ LA ·c A qQO 1q
. ~. . .' .' .

. . Phone Hum&er:: '32.l)t...-3.M.·~l.......'5,---.J>,· OL..oS......6~~~--:------. " . , .

Organ~6o~~~'''~&rt~._ aiqh ~\1001~.._. ...:........,-..
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. I, wOre' in" Strong support of YOllr·lDp.tion ~ '~end )he:iid •me rurfew': laW (LAMe SediQ.n 15~O,41whim has,,1»roved to be
demliiJJo s.wdenJ:{ an~thelr Icwulr!!S,and.a laiIure. ID"I ,ng (Ommu~l~li3feJY:ll{Ould Ilk~ tO~~kJ.ou fO( y6Uf fe3dershlg'
on thIS aitkallY. Imeortant ~~ .that (3IISeS stu ~($ Harms.. The {orrent daytime curlew rclYf IS IneffedlVe, Wasteful aaa .
unfairly tq an Students anO m particular students of (olor 'by: .' '".

. .
'co :Imposiog filYclDci~burdens on families",with Iow-in~mes, ~d,forcing them. to p~. the hefty fines of $250 or mO.re.per ti~et

'.. fotcing,stud~ts to miss additional schoo~,sometimes two or three ,days, toatten~ mandatory (~urt he~ngs .
.. Increasint,student il}Voivementwith the'juvenae court when statistiahas proven that students will·then be.'four times as likely,

to be, pUShed out 01 'schooL " " " ' ' ,.,. ':

The ·(ommon.jense am~dments in this CIitiGli 'inptio~ wil stop 'q~ne{eSSatlli "penafR3tibn 0; StudenJs. w,ho ~,trYini to ',fet 10
. JdiooL even ·it Jbey are tali ensure that tamilies do not .sUffer lIndue financial JJ3Tdshlps, and help' minimIZe court lnYQJyemfnf~

InSteaa connectmg students 0 resources to eQSure arndemlc success~ I strongly ~rge the Los Ang~les (jty COlina1-to pass ·thlS motion.; ,. ." .. . . . .

comm~: ~~7- ----~--~~------------

. Siqq!reIy;

'Hame (Print~' . 't?-t\(X( (;D \-.AeflA
, "

"'~ddrus:' '\\\d' \AJi' 2iJQS ~. ,
• 1 • '., •••

. ,:,~~~~e·Number:':'l'32iY~-1 0:-'" <i5oiJ--:.- _
, '. ~~~tionisCb~1:, ~~d. . A ,,\'01)

Sinc~.

~tUf!kt
Signature .' ,
,



• ~ .• ~ '. "f ••••• •

• Imposing firiancial burdens on families with low-incomeS and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines 'of $150 ~r more per ticket
• Forcing stUdents ~o ~iss addi~onal schoo~ sometimes two or three days, to. a~end mandatory court ~earings '.
• ' Increasil1f..sbid~nt il)Volvementwith the jUvenije court when statistiCs has proven that students will then be- four timeS as likely

to be. pUlhed out pi schooL . . . .' .... ..
. . . ' . .'

The ~mmon •.$etlS~ ameodmen:ts 'iJi ~ critical rii9ti~n'w]kstoC IInnet~riJy .penar~ti~n Q.f ~tudenJS. who are tryfug, to· let to .
. ~moo 'eYen If Jbey are tali ensure· u~t tamilits do not ·.lUner· ndue finaqcicO hanl$hips,. and lief,,· mlOlmlle .court J""QlYemlnt ~.

mstea connecting students 0 tes.ources to ensure acaderillt s!Jccess.1 strongly 'urge the LosAngeles City Counol. to pass tillS moholL.. :'.' .. .. . .. .'.

co.....ments:.. lh~".1\1»N M.\'tl,,:" (~rAlO?/o \l\;)'l\n~ ~) ~ ~. Q..?~!r.K\t;\ .e-R.
\"'(tV'lfM}..~~ -cri\.~'~. \1tUA.ltl' ~elN(dt\fun.!\-l\ \'M~n-r 'rn.~d'i~¥t. (h~~pA, ~~9'~
':"J\~L~t·:OI1. .:'. .' . ', 'Hame (Prin(ed);· 'bM~f{\.tfVM . '. . .'
Sincerely. AddreSs:.·:.~'1b;(~ .~~~4. A1oMN~~ ',' r~ ~~1~1it'· ~\4(})\. .'

.... ' .. -. ~:". :":-~:' ~:.~-," " " ..

rhone:·;ti~mber.~lt\~)~~), \{(1(0?..... . '. .

.Q~~~~ :(~~aoo-4~i~~{tt;fMJl1b~ •..
. . .

" .. " '" :. : •... =.>: : ".' :., .: :.
:,.1 W,dte' in. ~tfo~gstipp~rfoLyoifrmpt{Qntq ~~n.~· .tIi~.~"~·time. ,cuq~ .law (tAME· Seahm." 45.04)•.Which. h.as proy,ed, lo~e .'

detn~entat.10:smden~:'!4 th~~r:J.am.:.'il.~;:an<la IaJI.ur~J~m. . .~OR:·(ommu~ttY. safelY-a""f y(ould I.k~~OftllatJk·.1:oy,AI~Ly~ur'eatlersti'R .·.on ~UjJre;miJf thiS· aitiiaJ ·.mp.0ttant·.JSSue·Ulat c:auses,stu enn ]larmS~ The'd!rrenf ~me curfew -law IS mell\:\.ure, wasteful anu'
iJnfcd~ t\Ugets.. altstuden. ..aria .)n partitiJl3r~Students ~noh)r by:. " <:: . . ... .' '.' .

.• ' ~m~iligfinancial b~rde~. on families withloW~inC()m~··~d(orong diem' to ;PClJ.~th~:hef1j' fin~ 'o~$250 ~r more p;r licke~
• . '. Forcing.stUdents to miss additio.rrcdschoo~ sOn1etimes tWo or three days, to !1ttend .maJi~atory. 'court bearings. : .: ..

. . .' Inqeasinf.. stude~t il)Vo)vement-with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that s~dents ~II then· be four times as 'Iikely
to be .pushed 'out 01 ~Cboo~ '. . '" '. .'. .. '.

The '~mmo~;Je(lSe. ame.lJdmentsin tiiis criti.till mption W11kstoc·~n!.. ~ .rRaU"; ql~stud~~wilo are-llYmt. 10 2.1 10
$d1oo even- If they are late; ensure that .Iamllles do not .suuer nduefjnana~ hardShips,· and uelp, m.mmlZe.court Inv~lYemlnJ .~

. Ins~~a c{)nnecting.students·· to resources to ~nSiJreacademIC s~ccess~I $tnnig~ urge the. LosAngeles City (ouiJ~1 ~o pass thlS·moti.Qn.

co~ments:~o¥lR ..'.' ~('(.. '. ~;n:3' gy-'.ec:--;-,'1 a.oo~~k.O( .~ .~ t!..trv~c:,- -. ,
~c.k.e..-\1 _ \.~ r....-..e.......t.e"\ ~ vJl-Y'\:.,,· 4c.0..K' ~,,~ ~~ +..V e5?rvDlle..~" ~'.

5h<>v"ct . '. 9<- ·tx~~d\· ~~ {Pri~~~K\Jl>h~YldC\'<" jyQve.!>",~ .
'{ 0" bQr- ~ <:O~t.--'-tJ~ -rv---\- - .. : . .' . .

:Sincerely. . .... . Addrus:-.J1;{,4"6 fO·\k .'~.Q+- . '~\\Nu;'''''':J(Jr ~11lJ

.72fL4.~~
Si~re.· . .' ·CJ

Phone)omber:(S'f5 rb~l1-OOb-:!>

o~izatjoniSmool: . Cow\rl'~\h ).~&~



" ."

hi, 'Coa~lm_hr hrdeuu a~ FUks,

IdR'write in stro~ .•stipp!~..of yoti"'~lJloti0andQ,to' ~~d :th~"a'd • e onfeY'. [il!!.c(l.Al:j( SeJdi~. 45.tm~whjch. has pro'~ed ·!!.L~e.'to.'$..tPGen)ta.~ thelrtanllll~ a IaJlure·m I mg rommun.ty WleJ.Y••~ y(ouid Ilk~ to ukU}li.1ou.fot y~ur ~)l11P.
'onfaictd...., this tri6aIIY nnJlOl1an~ l\SUe that,~ $lU Imts.....li3nns:The dJ~t daytime OJrlew law· IS mefiedJYe,w.aste I anD .

un Ul . aD ltUden(s,an~" m p3rtJQJlar students of color VI- . " .

· ... Imposing fin~OaI burdens ~n ~ilies" with low~i~comesand forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or. more' per ticket
.. Forong students to miss additioJ)31scho~~ sometimes two or three d~ to attend mandatory co~rt hearings . ""

'.. "InqeaSin~ studentil}YOlvement with the juven~e court· when statistics.has ,proven tlrctt students will then be four times as likely
to be pliSht1J out 01 s~ooL . .". . . " " '. . .

The- ~·mm~.~pse. amtodm'ents' in this ciitical ..mption .wi!!istop ~~netesSan"lv 'penafliation' Qf LS~IdenlS.wjJo are kYiOf; to ·fet lO
Jdloo . even If PIg' are late.. ensure that tamUies fjOnot .sUller.\Indue finan~' hardships, ·and ue ~ IIlIDlmlle court JIlVQlYemrllJut
mste . conne~ng st1i4e~ts.:to resources to ensure a~demk success.Is~ngly ·tirgeth~.los Angeles·City Coun~l.t~ pass .thlSm~tiOIL

" .commems: . ':r::'~, ~tj~;(lsfz' &,' crr~ifro,lt-&{lon' 0..(;. ~y.
· . . . hroiWs. ·l6.~ ,, .

. . ..

· Sincerely,' . '.. ' . , .. :\\" '.. '

.. ~~t;,...--...-.···.··._
Si~ture . '.:':' . " '"

. ::-,; .
..- ' ..... ~~.. :":. .

.... ".

"...h'&!Jf6r.I"nJt.~1Irm:~~a='i~~~·~e~Jf;Ja~~~~,4~V~I:~m~~·••'
. linlairlv. :~m . airst\i:rrnn6 .~mn'69.n 'pam:ts.Sue- stuat:(aUSts~~ enlt ijarms. The dJ~en~ daytime,:OJt1ewlaw· IS ineffectiVe,w.ast~fuJ ~iJ; ". .

." ...' ' r'/ ..~6 . , ' .,' " rulClf: CJ~n~ of to or I>y: . . .' . '. .

: " 'I~p!sini .fi~~~~ ~~~dens~n~ramnies !fiji. 'Io~-~~(omes~d f~i<iog~em' to' 'pay th~ h'efty fines of $150 or 'more ~~ ·ticket·..
• f~ra~~ stl!d~~~to. mISSaddibo~aJ scbo~~ someti~es two or three, day~t() attend .mandatory court hearings . . .':.,
, i:'te:sp':m.~~~~r~~v:&~~l~~.·Wljh ~e Juvena~ c,ou~twhen sta~tics h~ proven that ~tudents ~lrthen be four times as li~ely

· IL~;t~:·~me:: ~itt'l1m~m3,!io?J:toc~~"C~of ;tude$.Y!fJo m n/IIY. tort to
".: . mste:a~'conneCting~tiJdentSio .t~our~esa to .eJ~~ ~~3:mics:ce1;~ f.~u::;1yuf&:rthe 'f~$~~e1:P(j~I'l.'o":.~~l cr:1assnv~~.'3.o~~~

. ,

, , .

Co~meRts:.. /Yl~ ~m':i,I"c;;.., .e=,-p b~;'O ''''''~~ (..h·e '~~';t- in ~e.:>~ h9Cs;n' /-i1'Yl-e;&
;)

~8:e;' -l-tcke.+s C''''f ao t: h".·c i-o ~ 'OCl b" J= Jc((n~'70"

Name,(Print~:, -;5~. A···T~~r')&!Cr.6-.

Sincerely, Address: ';LGJ;b f> ~s ~ d k..·
PfIoneHumber: ~i:3>~ 9-P;>o--- 319;...;:;.2-"-- _

·o~ir.itionismooi: lec.ka n ' , ~.~~,.. .Hi h



..

·Dear Cou~ilm __ Cardens aDd Parb,

1'·w6te in stTO~ .suPport of your IJi9tion to;~ ".the "'daYtime oufeyf. law· (WI( sOC6()JJ 45.04t which has· prov.ed to be
detri~tat to S"tIIGenJ{ana, vaelr famJlJ~ and~ failure In"'lpaea'smg, commThun,wsafeJY;;Lf.!JI~ 11k~to.!UJ,k 'yol for y4Uileid~'e

'on.,~ddreSsm2this ailkatlY Im~ ISSUe lIfi1l (3lISeS studen~ Harms. e wrrent ....lume OIrfew .4W IS Ifteuedi'le. Wasteful 3nu
. unfairly targets all students anti lil partiCUlai' stu~ts of Color b'f.': , . . .' ' .

. , .
... I~posing financial burdens ;o~ families with Iow-:incomes aDd forcing them ,to pay .~e hefty, fines of $lSO br more per tid<et
.... Forcing students to .miss. additional schoo~ Someti~es, two, or three· days, to attend man~atory ~urt bearings "

.. , Inaeasin!;. stUdent il}Yolv~mentwith ·the· juvenUe court When ~tistics h~ proyen that students will then be four times as likely
. ~o be pU$hecJ.~ut of school .. ,,' . ,',. , .: '

The: '~mmon.Jepse amelJdme~ts~'in . this aitical 'mption willst0e lt~etesSari~: penafRa6on' Qr" sfuden~.wPo aretrrini 'to 2ei to .
$choo even If .Jhq ar~la~ ~iJ~e ~t fc»nilies.do not .mffer' ndue tinaqojfJ. hardshIps, and: ~elp' mm1mlZe' courUnv~l)'emlnJ ~
Instea connecting stu,~tfto resources to ensure academiCsuccess. I strongtyluge ,the Los Angeles City Counol to, pass thIS motion.:

..

. :·~DearCC)1i.clj~em.~r:Cai'dena$~:a..d. hr~~.. : '. , ' " .

• . ~tMd·~el~th~~~~ili;~.r,~~~= ~e~Th' ~J~~~~'~1:11f~r.f·e~tIO~~~~~t~K~~'r:d~~p'
, onfai',ct dresstnf· ),$. qlJj~ .Imaort.mt l\Sueu,at .~es·ltude,llq .h1mns.. e ",rrent uaytJme ,CU,'ew' aw IS ,abellectiv"e,wasteful anU
·un rIy·targe~aJl-.stlide 'anU, ~n.p'artJOIlantud~~ts ,0 ,color,Dy.: . " '., " ., ' ,', ' . "

.. , impo~ing' financicd bu~ens,' ~~t~mes 'with: l~w~jnCo~eSand (O~cillg, ihe~ ,to pay th~ h~fiy' fin~ of:$~50or m·ore' ,per ,'rid.c~t·

.. ~or(jng $tud~lits ~o'miss additi~naI sdioo~ so~etimes, ~o or thr~e "days; to 'attend inandatoryfcourt hearjng$·

.. "Intreasini stu~ent jllVo~eme~t with the jliYenife ~ourt when "stalisti~ has proven that studentS will ~en be 'four times' as' likely
to be ptilhed out of stho~L· , " , ' ',,', " . ' " .

The comnioo.JepSe ~~lidm~n' in this t.ritic31 ~~tiQ~ ~ll stoe qnnetessaniv pe~~tion Qf stUd~n~~w.ho 'are. trring.·to fet to
. $choo~ even· If JIley are ,'ati e~ur~ that tamiliC$ do-not .sUffer D.dueJinancijfJ ~hips. and belp',mlmmlZe court Inv~lY~rnt by,
. I.nsteaa ..(opnecflng ,students .o· resources to ensure ~cademl(.s~ccess. I strongly u~e the los Angeles City,Counol to pass thIS' motion.

Comme~_·~ ~ ~~ ~ __~ ~~

Sincerely...

~~

. Hame {Printed):~\CXomYb -f3YJd~
, ,

. Address:~ ~()ru 1\yc.
Phone Dumber: (3:43) g2B.- 0 \'Lf;b
.~·.()SmV:$~_

- -. ~ .

. ..



. ..- . '., "I. ."

...... . ....
..

. " .: .' .. ':::','

·.Dear COuadim.ber hrdenas aDd Parks,

·1 YI(ite in stro~g.support of' your ID91i0o'io neRd .the~· me. cprfeW:·1aw (l.AJ:tC SediC}D 45.041. which .~ . prOvedto be"
deb1li.ltn~ to s.t{ICIenJ,£andthek familIA aM a.IaiJure 10 mg commumty S3feJY

d
••,1 ·Y(Ould Ilke-tolthaQlc.YQ9tfo{·yt\ur leademuR

, Gn.~nf tlus (iitical1Y .Iinp,ortant JSJUe dial (aUSeS stu en~ harms. The mrrent aytune .mdew aw IS Ibenedrte, wasteful. anu' ,
. unfairly targru· aD stud~(S anU I~,'~rar·stud~ts of color by; , , .

• I~posing fin~ciaI burdens 00' ~iJies with Iow-inco~es and Jorcing them to pay the hefty ~nes. of $250 or ~ore per tideet
•. Forcing stUaen~, 't~ mm ~dcfrtional sdtoo~ sometimeS two or three days. to, attend mandatory court hearings . ..
,!' IncreasiJ)Jtstudent il)Yolvement with· the juvenile court when statistia has· proven that.students will then be four times as likely

to be p~h'ed out 01 sChool . , .' .' . . .' ' .'.

, The:~iRmOn•.<e\lSt ~diD~ in· ~.1Jiti<aI1iIpti .. wi!!.~ ~ ,enalization Qf seltuden~.who' ani trYini·to fet I!
'Jmoo even .. fbey are late. ens~re. that lamifies do· not .suuer bndue linaqcial lWdS~jps.and h p. mlDlmlZe court InvftayemfnJ,.,11 .'
Jnste connecting students ,fo resources to 'e~re academic success. I strongly ~rgetlle. ~~sAngeles City ·COun~l to pass tflls mo~on.:

Comm~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ __

'Hame (PrintedF, :SeGU~, . /pc,y~1.

. 'Addr~--.l.tYS 6-4Iof~~~ It:. 41~['1,U(/\"

,'. '. rbo~eHu~ber:~'1.~ .2'~·I,,-:-_·...::.<5:.::::·b~b::.c.~d!...'._·._. _

~~~=tj;~~.......,.::-~~.:..........,.. :0rr.'izatiO~O~J: '~oo~ll~· ..'·

Sincerely•.

, .
• .' .:' '. :. i' f;: .'...,_'..._'~....Co.... .. ,

.. , ..... :...... .";..........' .. .. '. '.
...Dear'ColillCjlm •• ~r,.J~~.as·an..·•• ,·.. . . .; .: ' .

.:·:5.Ji~J.~!~,~~~r~:t::t~~·~e:~~~a·~~WI~~~m~~.
onfaiCl«!resstarg'.'01 ·~li·01.'tutid~'Jm.RottiID!~ue· UI~t(3us~ ~tu e~ 'banns. The (urr~t· aytime curfew.law·1S Ibeffecfi\le, wasteful anD,un .,/ ~ .~JIs. eJJ. :an~ '~nptUucu(ar' ~denti: ot· co or' by; .'. . • .:' .'

• ,.:Imp~sing fin~QaI:.~u~4~~. O~'.f~!r.~ wIth lo~-i.ncom~ and forci~g ~em to pay the .heftyfines of $250. or more per ticket
• .: Forgng. swdents· to· mISS.~ddi~o~ .schoo~ sometimes two or three days. to ·attend m'andalo~. coutt hearings .
• InC{easingh~tuddent il}VoJvelllentwith-tile juvenile court when statistia.has proven· diat ·students Will:then be four times as likely

tQ be p~ e out of ~tbooL .. ..... . . '. .'
.. : .. '.' '.. '.

The ~ommon.J~{I$e.~eu~mentS ;in ·thtb·~·qjliCal million M!tstop qnne{essaJ')lv pe!lar~lion Qf Studen!S. who are trYin~·to )!et to
Jmoo eYen It JJ)~ are. Jati ensure: at ,families 00 I)ot suuer 'bndue 'linancial hardships, and ~elp' minimIZe Court InvGlVemfnJby,
JRste~ connecting studen~: 0 'resources to ensure academi~ success. rstrongly urge the ,LosAngeles,City (o:onol to pass tIIis molion.:

. . .' . . . ' ..
. .

, Co~mms:-:Ff V)A(lt"V fv..illu.· /:iJ.( ~~l()h'Y> :1v' -£"'1..'~ff 1;:>\\\& Ikvty .. &! ,reJ <k!fea-.\2!.

W -i\tl{ ..vkt o-«. k \~. j'''lA. ··vuA-e 7~lIk ~

---. --, .-_._..... :-

Hame (!>ri~ted}:~'-: .....;Hb~·..i::f' CV)~....o.o.-.;=--- __ ---=- _
. .

.Address: z..q2.3. 'I). M.~ $frutSin~.

, ~one' Number: (?"2..'~) - q f;1:J - f% s-b
Olg3llizatio~ool: T..JtJ'lIJ ,btt0vl II4IriJ.;'; L,;' _ ~., 1'.. L,.:'Signature



Dea~ CouneilmeDJtm- cardeDas alid ~rks,~. .-

~eltmd·~tt~:Ofi6d~f!1!. ". iM~l=:~e~~~u~ ~V1*kf~
.. ODt..~l!e$S1Df U~~ImU\.CUd.Img.ortant ·JtSUe tlleU.· (3lISes stud1enq Ij3rms. The.·oment daytime cUdew 1aV(·1SlneffedIVe, wasteful ana

· Unlellll' ~ets ell stu anu In ·particular students of co or Dy: . '. . '. .

e Imposing fi~cial burdens. o~· families With loW-inco~~ ~d .f6r~ng .them t~ PaY the hefty fines of $250' or more ~er ticket
· e [orcing students.to miss adottion31sdi~~ sometimes 1m» or three days, t~ attend m~datoiy court hearings.· . ,"

• Inubwinlt studdeilt il}YolvemLentwith: the juven1le court when' statistics has ptoven. that stUdents Will then'. be (o~rtimes'as r.ke~
to e ,pushe.out. ol.smoo '. . .' . ". '

.The ~'ommon)epse ~e'~m~ts' in this' ciitical mi>tion wiI; stoC Qnne{ess~lY.. P~lZatiO. n.1II sbKi.$o w)Jo. are ~f.to get to
~cboo even '1t filer are ensu~e that Iarnmes do not suffer ndue f1nanci;O·hardships, and tielp' '1J)lmmae court, fnvqayemfnt ~.

". Instea connectin~ students o·resourc~ to ensure 3ca,demic success.lstronm uiXe the.LoS Angeles.City (ouno1to paSs.tlus motion.;

:Co~ments:,-,-..--'- --=- .,..--_--:-~--'-------_:_---
, \'

.- .

Sio(erely. .' . ~~~reSs:.'. : .

".J
o~izauonJSch~"-·-'-_ __:_-:--------.:.---':___-

.' .

',:D~~,c~...~.ian'eriib.ers,:. ,

...~iI~6i~.··i'~"d:'.&~~:nJ~·=tt=·~~Th;-l~&'~~~~,~~t~~~~
r, ,cJp'C\d!Jres)J!lf';(fil$'O'IU Im~ottmt~u~. that .(4\lSeS' s~den~,liarms. e cbrren~ uaytime ~rfew aW·ls· ii'lell~ctiie;~eful anu

, u!J~.ttY ~~ttaiJ' stu ~ an~ In particu!ar.students of .(~19r·bY: ' .' . .' , ". : .,
• , i~p:osfug.fiiJan.ci~:bu~enS. ~.n,Jarnl6es with .19W~i~~0~esand 'forcing them topa~ th~ hefty fines ~f'$150 or more: per titk~t

" • .Forcing' studen'ts to. '.miss 'addi~onal ,scbo~~ sometimes' two. or three days; t~atf~na ·:mandatory. court- hearings "
. . .. e" 'In~a.sinJ! stUdent iilvolvement· with. the" juvenile court when statistics. haS proven .that 'students .will ,illen' tie four times. as
, IkeiY.:to'be pusbed out ofs~ool. :' , " . " " . .' .'

• • . I ~ • .

· The commoP.Jepse' ~endlJJentS in this QitimJ mpti,o_nwm ~tocunnec~lv penafi~tiQ~ 'Qf stt,Jden.ts.w.ho are trying, t~ J!et to
'. . ~cbooL even. It Jhey are lateI~nsur~ .that.larn.hes do not ~uff~r' ndue finanQa1 har:dshlPS,and help'. mimmlZe.court {nvQl)'ement !JJ,

. . ·msteaa connectlilg,~tudehts· 0 resources to' ensure'aca~emlc success. I strong~: urge the tos Angeles City=Cou~ol to p.ass thIS moholL '.

,·co~~~~Via:TS ',~ ~ .. ~":~ .~
·.~<~N~i~ "&.: .. ~ .. , .. ' ..~ .J-, . ~. ..
. . .' .'. ': .' ' "Name'(PrintedF,'" yV~ .... ~~_. _

. sine .Iy. Add~J:1-?i=v IA 11k144ru?, . ~ ~et'~

7-.

OrganizationMoot . p~ ~.
~.:'\.':.-.".r-- ....- .....- ..••



Dear Councjlmema.er·cardenas anti Pa~... .' .. .
. : I W{it~ instroOg support of ~yolir IDPtion·to ~enil.the ".davtim~ rurfe~ law (WJ( Sktil}JJ 45.041 which has proved.to be
. .' detrimental·f9 ~d~3'~ jbelr famIIIJS.~c!.! ·fallure In 1D(T~ing community ~eJ.Y.~1 ¥{Ouldhk~ to"tItaJ)k,Jolfox: yOur leadmtllp' .

. on .C\ddres5lDftillS UIUUUW. Imeortant ~e uta!. causes ttqdents JiarmS ..The rotTent daytime rurlew aw Iimellettm, wastefulaiJU
unfairly· targets ~I ~dentl ano· 10. partI~lar stUdents o. color by: . . .. .

.. Imposing financial. b~rde~ on famifieswith iow:-incomes and forcing thepi to pay ~e hefty fines of $250 or ·more. pei tidet
... forcing studenti to miss additionalschoo~··sometim~ two or··three· d~ to"attend IDandatoiy .court·hearings .

.. ·JncreasinJutudent involvement with the.juvenile court when statistics.has proven·that students will then be four times as ftkely
to be pUShed·.out of S~~OL . • ... ... '.. .. . '. . • .

The· .comffl~n.Je~·e ~~lJdments inth
tha

'is qiticll mptioo· WJ1kstoP' q~n~'" penafWltion Qf $tJJdeoJs.;.110 ar~ trying. to ~et to"
~chooL even d jfley are ~ati ~ure t laDJifies dO.,.Rot.sqller hndue· tiilahcictl hardshipt:and belp' ffllnllJUle court 'Jnv~em~J .IJJ,.

. Instead connectmg studen,ts 0 resources .to" eD;iure3rndem" success;l- strongly urge the lOs Angel~ City wulial to pass thIS'motiolt:
. . '

-,

co~ments:' ~\'C.c ~0Bf?~ ~c)h~~ ~. $\:~~ ..
.(Yjcn;; \~ .. ~ .f::;c.'vJ::P\.. ,

Sincerely. .
: .- .

. .:.Ad~~·.~~.{ .. ~:.':$~ ~·~A~:

.. ·.~hon~ Nu!»b~~L~.?:i)S'""7 ..Q.~S1.-Av;'. . . .
.' . .

...:.~e~_:~~r~U$&.~~=:r.~ec:'J~e~~~fttWJ~~#~~.
:". '. On-i..~dlyjdressmf:tJi..;~t.Ultid6iI1Y.lmeol13Ot .~~-urat @uses.·t~d¢~fi~'Harms.The (urreQt oatti.me curlew ·Iaw ij··meff~diii~ wasteful anU: . .-,unld,r 'tU.gets' cu. ·s:tu eo(s··an\l .lDpartlCUJat· stl!dents 0 color by: .. . .... . .' .".. . ..

. . . .'. .: .. .' . . . . ' .
... . JJj)posi~g finan.cial burdens on famm~witli-Jow-iQoomel and ~orcing the.in to .par die hefty6nes;Qr $2~Q'or"more per: ticket·
«: Forcing .students to misS ~dditi6naJ· scbOo~sometitn~ two or tb~ee days, to attend ·manda~ry. fOjiit ·he~ngs. ....

. • Inq~inghstudent. il}voh'emenl wi.~·"tbe juvenile: ~our~when statistiis b~ pro\'en tba~ s~delits ~IJ·:~·~n6e four dmes as Jik~.-
to be pus ~d. out ·of sdlooL.. . . . .'. . I • •• .

" The· ~om~_.on~..se(lSe.amen
J
·d~ents in· tb

tha
'is .cfiticiJ ~Orioh w!!kstop qn~e{e$Sarilv. p.eimJi1.3tionof stude-jUt.w.llo are trYin~' to fe; to .

.~ch09L e~en If Jber are ati ensure· . t tamilies do not .•suller hndue fjnaqaaJ -hardships, and .belp, minImIZe.court Inv emlnl by, .
. Inst~aa connecting students·. 0 resources to el1Sure.academiC success. I strongl)' urge the lQs Angeles.~. Counol to pass IS·~otioil : .

.com~T;d.J.s <He -kryvd~g." >" .. j!/.h ·ftl!a'1 ..
..

. Ha~e (Printe.ti}:,,-._-_?:_- _

Sinceie~. Address:~------------__:_---

,~.
Signahlre . .

Phone Humber:~----------~~-------~--
~~~~~---------------------

.
!=':":"-4".' ....... "t; ......n· ....$

....



Sinmely. :.' .

flo -_._- .. _'-_. '.
. J" '. ".. :". .. • ...... .. • : ... ' ..... '... ...

'..tlwrite in strom~.:su:J}pOft:·.of yo.lIt".notioo tl)'"Cjineild.th~·~daytJme.ciirlew':. law.:flAMt SerooJ) 45.(4). Yihich has .proved to be'.
. ~:detrim~ntal to swdenJ,t AAd·fh.eln~lillli~ a~d~.lailiire 11t1h~~inJ! .~mm~lilty~~f.e9'11,(QuId.fik~·tor·tb;iU)k.yo.Dftilo{y~irt I.eaderslhm

: on a.daressan~thiS cnt)G!llY·I.mp,ot:tanns~lIe~at causes sftudeq.ts·harms.,.Tbecurrent ·....!lYfImecurfew. ay! IS me ectJv"e,~efu :anil
. .. unfairly ~etsa". students .~Cf : In· partJodar .stu.dentso CQlo~ by:· .' .... .... . .... . . . ...

.• Imposi~g.fina~ciai' ~unh~~s !>~ fam~i~ with "'~w-in(otries'aD~forci~g them t~ 'pay the hefty fineS.~f$250 'or more per ticket
• f~rc!ng students to miss':addition'al .school,.sometimes·two or' tbree .d~ys?to 'attend niandat6ry .court bearings' .
• Ipcreasinl! student involv:ementVtith the' "juvenillFcourt when statistics has prove'i"that students will then ·b~.four times as

likely·to De .p~sbed out of .sch~OI. '. .: . . . . . . ....

. . The comnw~.;ep'se ~me'ndments in tbis CJitiQllmotion ·will stop qmiecessaijlr penillRatio~ Qf sWden.ts.V(ho are tryinf to 2et to
school even II they- are late, ensure that lamlh6· do not- suffer lmdue finanoal. hardShips,and hel! mmlml2e court fnvc)'hiein~nt·bx

. instead connecting stud~nts' to resources to ensure aca~eroi~s~ccru.! I str(mgly·urg~ the [os.AngelesCi.ty Councilto pass.this·motion.
C:om~ems:Al{'1 .t's ·/.11 ·b-ercJ· -o.Yld:;:h()~ vp {e.. ht~···ccs q fI/!-e~rfiJr!

Signature .

. Name(Printed~JmCes\ )VJ ~tcl"-"S,y,O,,,--,h:......L- _

Address::.....· _--:- ~~ _'__ _

P1wne N1Hl1'Oe/.JJ 3)2!f. 6 ~too0
.•. Org;Du.booMool: 0rsey &:/1&hca!



: ... J '.. ' •• :. ••• : ••• " ,

-;--_.--- .......,
~~~~d:fI~d ~:%.Z0.::lam::f1h~"daytime rurfew: law (!ARCSettion 4S.84), WIIidl lias fD'Ied to ~

. ::~ftir!!gtsthaJlS, OIstu(idcaJly1ni8D{tmt issue ~at callSeIn~a='~~m~:'~=ttraLrmul~cu~e t~,thagk.YD~ fDr.ylut leade~hlp'
'.'I·.--6e . rents anu In pMohrufar students· of color .by:. >4/" '" .. ew aw. ~ IbelledW~ wasteful ana

• Imposing finandafburdens 0.0 families with low-incomes and forcin th' '. th . . " . , .
• '. fQrd~~ $tudeiJts. !o •m~ additional, SdiOD~sDmetimes two or three ~ayse~o t:Je~d .:anhd~ftytfines. of $2

h
~~. ~r more per ticket'

• lnaeaslnf student mVDIV t ·thth· . •• ? a Dry court eanngs
likeli:to De pushed out jr:~o~ e JuveDile (DU~ when ~~Sh~ has proven, thai students will ~~n be' fDur times.as
. . . .

~ ,common.Jepse amendments in this qjti(;li motiDn' ~II .st ' . iJy: laJ··· ' .' . '. .fnst:~~~ '~Hley~1'at~ ensure that lamll,es do not }ufferDgn~~:e~=a1. C::dst~~D~3fh~den.ts. vtbo ..are trYinJ!:to' 2et to'
" . ' . n e. ng . ents to resources to ensure. academiC success.' stron"'" urge the [DSAng;'les p-rem£o'mll~.. COt ~rtlmth~em!l!t ~ .

. ..... . ~~I ~ lJ.1 .unol 0 pass . lS mohon. .Comments: . . . .,.

. ",

Sincerely,

·.··~.~'fJ~
atare . .' .

Os C

..
.. " .. "," . .

.. -". ------::-:-:-:-.-. -.-- -- .._ ..•_"-.. _- •• ..:..._- .•. -_ .• ..:...- ...._.- .-_.=--,.,:!.::_:t:_-!~': ..:"" .'.:":.'1 ~/:· .:- ...... _

~':' . :'Dear c~unc"nieml»ers,> ..I .~tite iii' S~iJ~'·,~u·~p.~rf ~(YDJ; 'rn9tio'~ .t~- arpeni.tb~ "daypme curfew: ·Ja~(lAMr,S~di~~'.:4$~~}t.·.w.~id1 has'.proved· to ,lji.
-", . d~tnllii!~td' t9. st\JdeJiM 'Id. t~elr fa.mjll~ an~~~ failure m 'IPtr:easrnJ!~ommumty' ~are9'~I \'{~.,ul~ 11~j!'t~Jj~al)k.YOUfOf yc>urlea~ershle
, '. ' .' ~n C\ddRSSlngthJS.mtl&i ".m~ortan~ ~u~· Ulat ca"ses students, h'arms. The. (Urren~ o.aytimecurtew aw IS .lileffectiV'e,wastelul aau
.. . . . unfairly targets. all stud~n a~~ 'rnpartittiJar stud~ntS' of cDIDrbr- . . ,'.., .. " . ". . ' '

. , • i~posi~g nnarrclaJ burdens' o~ :ra~nies with'low-incomes an~. rorclni ~~m to: pa.y th'e heFtY.fines 'of$iSO ~;'mDre per ticket·
• Forcing,~tu~e~ts to misnidditiDnal,: school, so~~ti".les~ two or three da)'S~to attend' man~ato~cDiJrtheC!rings, . .-. .
• IpcteasiQJ! student involvement With, the juvenile· CDurt when statistia' has proven that stUdents, will then be- 'four ~mes .as ..

IIkeJy tD'1)e pushed ·Dut ~f smQoL . . " . . . '. . .' '" '. . .'

.. ·The·,comm.Dn.~epse amendments· in this qjti~ motion' 'will stog qnnecessarjly penalRCltion Qf.studen.ts. \'(ho' are' ir.Y'nJ!:~ 2~t to
~dlool~ even I' Pley are late, ensure that families do n()t §uffer mlue fi~anaal 'hardships, ·and help. mmlmrze. colirt rnvOlyemln.t ~X
IDsteao ~Dnnedmg students to resDurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los .Angeles City-Counol to pass, thIS mDtlon.

.. . . . ". ' . . '.. .
- Comments: ----~--------~------------------~------------~~---------

.-

Name(printedF~l..4.~a~·. mL...;.' ..L5o.~' _Y_'"-L;C?.-!P~' m~.':......,.. .£.-7_' __ ----,-,-_

Sina~~ .

C~~r~
Si~wre .

. .. .

Address:'-- ----:.~___.:._~ __ --

Organiza~on/Schoob'-· -'--_--'- ~---------

~~Z7~.:"'-.-"-~~~'--" - -:-.--- _- - - --- ",



.D~r:COUD~I,m~mDers,
. . '. II ' .

. . I W(ite in stronJ!. $Upport 'of your:motion to.amend .•th!! ~davtime ciJrfew: Jaw' (LAMeSectiop..'4S.04). which has proved to be
d~trim~tl( tC) stliden,Jt and theIr famili~ andtha.fallure.,n IOcmsioJ! commumlYsafe)Yll \'(Ould fik~ to thaok.you.fO{ Ydur.leadersh.Ie

. . on ~ddresslOJ!'tfns ~b(ally Imppttant lS}ue' at causes' students h3nns. The dlmnt ~ayttme curfew law IS meffediVe,W3$leful.anD
un(aidy targets all sbJdenis. an~ In p~cular students of color ~ . ..' . '. '. . .... .:

~ .- ".

• .' 'mposing ~nan'ciat burdens. on families with!~-in(omes and forcing them to pay the' hefti fines of $250 or more' per ticket
• forcing' stUdel!~ to miss additio~ school~sometimes two or three days. to atten~ mandatory co.urt. hearings .
• IJicreasinJ!'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics' has' proven that students Will then be four times as.

. likely to lle pushed out' of s~ooL' . ':. . . .. .. '.
. , . . .

The eommon.Jeitse ame{ldments in this qiow motion Wallstop unneP!$S311lvpenaJR:itionQf stUdents. Y{hoare trYiOf. to .j!et to
~chool eY~n·.lf!hey are late, ensure thanamlh~ do not ~urrer.lindue·fjrianciat ftarmhlps.-cmd hele·mililnJlze .CQ~rtJnvcllVemeil.thX

.'mstead connecbng sbJdents to resources to ensqre academiC succeu.1 strongly urge' the los Angeles City eou~ciJ to paSs thIS motion.

CommeD~'~ ~ __ --~--~--~---------------------

. ·Siol'.. ...;j,;· ..
. ~~1'

. Name(Prinkdi;~~",~,-:- ..._.-:---...,.,....-

. Add.ress:'-.-:""""--.,,-- __ ...,......... --'- ~_:__--__:_

. . .;p' on Hu~b~r:D?--~~ 2:-C\.\P -...:.\ ~ . . ' ..
.:~rgaD~60oisd...t:~b~ ..

. ' ...
.. ' : : .. ,. .

'-fl. .. ' .. ... "

AiJdress: M
~one H~.r..· .tptJr.--5.~-al4l£1 ..... ~
~'jiA.&o~J~/~

........ --~- -.. --.-' -'"

........ -------'



. .
.' Sincer.eJy.

.. ~ ...... ""

Dear COIiDCOmembers,

::frlyrAH.~~t!s~~~JJ\~~r]:.~4~;.
un . . qrgets all ~~en(s ~a ID partlmJar students of'cOlor by!. •. . ~"'''I ...~~"m e~ W:IS 1~~ecfjy(~1 anO

.: .' 'mp~sing~n~~aI bu~dens o~.fam~ies'With·Jow~~ncomesand:-forcing the~·"to. p~ ·the hefty fines ~f.~SO '. "de - .
(0 • ::rong• s~dents to. mlsS addl(jo~aI scho!', ~omeliines·two or th~~ d~~ to a~end mandat0'Y (ourt hearinor mo~ per b et

to'te;s~':ihS:Sd::l ~?v:~:~~nt With·~e J~enile court when stabsbcs has proven (hat ·students will th~ .b.e~ur limeSas 'likely
. .. .. '. .-

I!I.eo:fmmonif~se amen,dmenfs.;nthis :qitigl ~~lion will stoc'lInne{~1v ~aI·· 'lion f ~d' .f. ..,/. • .' .

jristead~~~eclin(stu'enN1(t:~r!a~ ra:'~~·:~N:~i~~:lce:dr1:~a.!L~rgg:r:r!is; anAnthl ~p.Ci~'~~~iI·::rtur~6iy~f:l ~
'. . . .' • f?'1 . f ge es . ~ wuno to pm. thISmobolL

Comments: ~--~~~~--~--~--~--~~
..

Name. {Printed~ojlFf)t .Sw~eJ:::--":-. ",,",:---,..--~:------=--

Mdfess:"~~<?>:>-b - .i:its~~e."A(/'~'·".. '"
. . p1~~~~~~~~'~~~(6+t~~"~~~:-:'~-:~:::-~'..-'-.:..-. -'--.-- ..---

~. '. .Org3n~~~~~.~~jj\·((~~:. ::. . -, -: .
. '.' . :-"." . .. .:--:..----=-=--=-=--'---..,....-=...

.'

. :-J~r. ~oune.ilme~be~, . '.' .' : . '.

'. .i W6,te.i~ s~ng. support· of 'you~·IJlPti~n.,to' OO1en~.•tbt! ~d.avtime OJ.r(ev/: I~~(1:1'11(. ~~.n. 45.04~Whi~ : h3s .proved to- ~e .
, . deti1m~n~l..to· stpdenlt.and .tfi~r.fcilmb~ '~dtli'~I3lrure';ln}~p-e$in~ commThuDl~:sa.feJYd·ll'(Oul~'11!<pto, th3J)lt.yoy;fOfy6urle;ld~~llIe

. . on ~ddres$.mff'thl\"mbmJJy·II~p'oj1a~t~Ue"'. at .causes, m.a~enft,~3rms. e 'dil11!nt. ayb,~~.cullew. aw"IS mel,ediYe,~eful.~\1 .
I ' . . .un~rIy targ~ ~~ ~~eprs. anU,.10 parttcolar stode~ts of ,Q>lor~y: .. '. . ". ..~.'.'" .'. . '
i ' • Imposingfinancial burdenS Oil' famil~eSwith· Jow-incomesand forcing them to pay the, hefty"'finesof $250 or more .p.er·ticket

• forcing:'students. to· mis$additional school, soinelim~ tWo or three dayt to attend mandatory co~rt hearings .' ', , .
. • Inqe~inJ! studenfim:olvement with:thejirienile ~~)U.a:twhen ~tatistia has prove,ntlrcttstudents will' then ,be four limeSas. likely.

to: be push~4·out of school.. . . .... , . '. .".. . .

. The .~oillm"on.~epseamendments in .this :qiti~ mplion will.stop ·lInne{e.m}niv.pe.nalRalio~Qf. stu~enjs. who~m tryjn2, to i~t'to·
~dIOOJ..even •• 1hey are late, 'ensure that lam~hesdo not .suffer \I.ndue.finanOOIhaidSbIP~,an~·help' ~IDlmlZecourt InVlHyemln!,~ .
mstead·(Oli.nedingstudents tQ resources to ensure academic SU~esL Istrongly urge.the ~r AngeJes~t)' Counol to passJh~ mQbo~."

·comme~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __

,N~e (Pri.nt~~~. J.......{\.....P"'--l. \.---1.1-"f...!J\(>J-) r....,o""'\.,...........;_--:- _
Address:: -.

Phone Huniber:'---7-.--:----::......- __ :--:-:--- -'-- _



" ... ... : ,: .

,iw6te in stro~gsuPPort of' your' mptioD to' ~et)d .th~ ~!4d '.me '~~rfevr. b.w (Wj( Section, 4S.04~~ich :h3s~'~ •. ~e
, ,detnl{lentll to' ths..t!lden)taD~dthelr famill{!S,,~d a IaJlure In JD , g comm. . ~mf.Y Saf~JY..I,Y{Oul.dfike to ttiatjk:you JO(' ,urleadermm

OD.J:~rem~2 1 ailSI O1tJdcal 'lIlJRortmt ,~uel that dC3USes fstu ents ti.arms. The dlmnt .aaytime .curlew law IS meffedIY wasteful anUunl4l1l1 targels ~. ~n aDu In 'partJ~ ar stu ents ° color by: , , ' .' , ' . ,. . ....- '

CI Iml"!sing ~n~cial. ~u~dens o? rammes,with low~~n~omesan~ forcing diem to pay die he~ ~nes of $250 or more per ,ticket
CI forong. ~dents, to. mISSaddltion.aJsdio~~~o~etimes two ·or th~ days. to attend mandatory co~rt hearings " '
CI InucbaslD~hstuddent IIlvo!ement With·the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that, students Will then be' four times as 6'"''''to e pill, e out 01 sUJool . ' , . ',' AWl

The(ommo~.Jetlse' amendments i~this :c.riti@ motion wilfstoe qDPe{essariJv pell3ftz.ati~D'Qf. stude~Js. wJt~ are' trying. to 2et ~
.~chooL-even II.!hey are tate,. ensure that lamilies do not .suffer ndueHnancicO ,hardshiP; and' help' mmlimze court fnv~l}'emrnt ~
mstead co~ne~ng studen~ t~ resources to ensure academic s~(cesS.1 strongfy urge, the Los'Ang~lesCity (ounol to pass, thIS motion.;

comments: ~-~...,:..-----------"------..:......,.-------'---.:-

- '

Sinair~•. '
p~~~e Nuniber:, ' '.1Lj) 1~)-,6 ~ .2),~ 1
Orill)izatiOnJSch~J: ~S6t"u ~; OV)" ~ o~,,,,ttc(riD1' ',. ;..

. .•.. ~. ..--'--'--"'-----.,...--'---. -'-- ...----.:.....:...:.- -'-'-_------:-,.-

D,e.;ir.:~on..~jJme.J)er.s9
. " .. '

·i w{ite: in' S!r9Qg'~"Ppo,rt' b{. "l0llr'. IllPtion, to arJJen~:.th~ "dayUn)e ,curfeYt. ,law (lAMe, S,eaiQn 45.64},.,wbim has ,Pt9ved" to, be,'
, .d~tn~~ntalto' $.n..d~Jt an~ theIr Jtl{ll'h~ and 'a failure 'I~ mcrea$,lOf!'~ommun,tY safey}1ytOldd'Ii&etol,tha(lkJO\\ for y~ur .teade1rSblp.

• -OR ~iJ(rressmgtins GTlti(a)IY'lmp,o(tantls~ue'that caps~ students harms. The, .dirrent uaytim~"cullew aw IS Ibellcctlve"waste~ ,anU
u.nf~rIy ,~rge~ all :studen~ '-an~ In 'particular stud~nts of celer by: , , ' " ..'.. .' ...: ..... .

~ Ill1posing',fin~lidal.burdens ~n. families with ,Iow-irreomesa~d forcing them to pay :the 'hefty .fi~es of $i50 or more p~r: ticket'
'.. forcing .studen~ ,to miss' additiol):}1sd19ol"sometimcs"two' or three'days. to attend' mandatory (ourt 'hearings ,', . ,
• Incre~inf student involvement with the juvenile court when 'statistia has .proven that students wjll then' ,be, four limes as

likely-to "be pushed out of-scbooL ',., ,. , '. , " ,
, . :.. . -. .. .... . ". :.... . '. . ... .. .. .

· The (ommon-.fellse, amepdmen.ts in, this c}:itigi motion will stop qnnecessarilv pen~IRapOir Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tfYintt to 2et to
~cboQLeven:. !hey are late, ensure that lamlhes do not }uffer hndue finanaa1 hardships, and help' mIDImile (ourt Invb1,vemrn.thX
IRst~a conneqing students to resources to 'ensure-a~d,e~l( succ~.1 strongly urge the los ~geles' City Counal to pass tl!1S. motion.

: Commenu: __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _

Name (Pri~ted); ~ .. Ril::::l-~.Jl:>I.' -1.., C~~:Ic-----'------:-
Address:~· _~_--,:,---, _

, Phone Humber:. "

u,~I 1lE~1'" .
O~~~O~MOOC V~Ir-------



'Iear coqncdlmemlieHt .'. ._

I wOte..ill ~~g·~pport of yoUr iJJP.iiQn.to: ameild··.~e a'~d....~~. Oi~e~ raw .MtiC Sectio.ir .45.04~ wbi~' ~~ proyed .to ~~.
debJmentat·to mtd~nAand thelf'fam'di~ and a ~lure m 10 IR!CQmmumlysareJY11.Y{O.~1d bk~.to tbaok.you fpr yc)U[ leadership'
on ~ddressmg.dusCriticallv imp,o(lant ~e· tbat..ca~ stu ents·h'artns. The current o~me'{lJrfew law IS :meifettiY"e,.wastefuianO
unfairly .~elS aIJ studen~ ana m pamcular stud~ts of ~Ior .by:. .' , . '....... . .' ;. .

.• Imposing financial burdens ~~ rammes'With low~incom~ and fordng them. to' P!lYthe befty 6n'es' of $25.0·er more per ticket
• Forcingstuden~ to· miss.additional schoolp'sometimes ~o ~r' three d.ayS;to .atten~ mandatOry court beariogS .
• Ipcreasinj! student i~volvenient with the juvenile (ourt· when. sta~sti(ShaS 'proven that students will then' be four times as

likely to De pu~hed.out of' school.' . .:. . . ," _:

The cbmmon•.$eps~·a~endme~tS. i~':~i$ qiii~'~~tion 'Will s.t~p Qn.n~~e.ssanivpel)~RatiOri' of s~d~.ts. Y(ho.~ fryin[ to. j!et;io'
$chool even· It"!hey are .late, ensure ~at families ~o. 09t ~uifer...fmdue hnanciaJ' llaidsbl.p.s;~(f help. mlmmlZe ~urt Invcll.Yemln.thX :

. mstea~ connecting students to reso~r(es to.ensure~.atademl(.su«ess:l.s~ongly urge tbe.[os.Angel.esCity Counol.f() p~ thlS.m~bon. •

..co~me~: ~ 0 ~o+ 'r'jv\-T .' .~ .¢:,c-~. ~ ~r\Yj .~~l/~ ·~or· ¥x~~ \a\;.,.

·.Jro ~"""~ \ . . . . . .
) . .

• ., •••••••• : •• 1 •• ' •• ,- •.•• ::

Sineerdy,

~.rhond'~~ber:....,..:~:...:..-,:,'~'_. ----:: -'-:- __ ~ __ -
. . . '" '. .' .:'
. ::. ,,:Q~~~ijo.n~~~~;j·.,.~..~'.~..~~_@. ~.~¥i\\A:-:-~~~--,--,.:i:- ~

'" . ,,' ,"., ..- .' ..

..'~.•"",~':•.,,!,~~q;lt~¥e~i~~eii~i:. .' .. .': - - .,". ... ." -.... : .-:-' '--'-. -'. -. ~-~-'-. -~'~. .' .

;~l_6<:i~UHfl:~l!.~iam\eif;~~~~;t'~:~fyC~d~~
; iilifaidj: ~efs ~I!'Stu~~~·3J:I1(IIi .p.aqiitiJ3't.~tu~~~~esC)r(oJ~~:br.· rms.. e rren.. ayti~e cu . ew J.aw.IS. lD.e~ectiYe,wasteful an~

":. " linp?~irigfi~~Ci~.~~~de~f o~.~mili~~~:·jow~~~()~~.~~d forcing .th~~·to pat :the..befty flnC$'~f$250 ~r more per .ticket· . :' .
... . fora~~ ~tu.d~nf$t~;m~ ~~dlfjo~aI s~o~J, s~~~fjmes ~(t·.or th~e~.days, to ~~~d mandatory :c~~rt hearings' . '. .:
_ l~tt~~p~h~~d~Cl ~lv~~~~,~nt '!Itb the .Juvemle,(~urt when ~~b$fj($.:h.as.provell that students: will ~en be four tim~ as. fikery. .

;~~~=Dir.l~~Y!~;~~~t ~~~~t~M~Bn~:Tn:i~.=~~O~D3f~~dmmi=;;:rt~rnl~
.. , '. .":, . ' .. ' -:' . .. " . .' ,"

;~";IiI~ts:1\116 . ~ '. $M>. .\.;) \-L:!Wfu 1'iSrce,.i.a.<,. ·fdU·. em\! I9cl;; '.

~.~ ~7 :~Q.lk~ .. ~~_~':~ ~V,
H~e (Pri~te~~\tLOJi1(2 .
Add~ ~~~.' ~1.1iyu
:Pho~eH~mber:~. '(J1JJ ~ J?~9'1'-,-. -----.'--

SinweJy, . . .... .

~."."

.. ~~

ijgn;ilure

.......'.. . - ..- .

..



, ' .-D.~r countilmutl&erS; , .
., . ".. ...... ~".... -,... .... ,,' "'.... ." . ........ . : .... ~... ': .. .: ':.. "". . .. ".. .... .... . . ". .

,: '. ·1; wrlte iii, stroJj~ SUpport of Jour 'ro9ti01j::~,:~endJh~·fi"d.·me mr{ew': law (lAHC S¢ction. 4~..04} .. }Yhich has proved',to ~e
" detillP~~ to,mdenlt ~1h,etr fanijll~.AACI~ tcpl!tre In ,ID. In~ commumty safe:tYJ J(Oq14'like'to thaokJOU for y.c)urlead~tile '
:', qn a.4dm.stn~ tit. IS .,Q'lticanv·,mpp~~ lW(C! '(hat (aU$~ stu ents hanns.The durent 'd~ni~ curfew law IS 'lbeffectiY"e,wasteful an"

. un@idY targlf,S all studenls anlJ In 'partimrar Stq~ents of color ~ . . , '. '.' . . , .-

1\1 Impoji~g fi~9aJ bU~4~~S:on ~r.iS·:WIti.,'I~-incom~ .and forcing' them to pay ~~·tieftyfines·of $150 or ~ore ~er ,ticket.
1\1 .fOrcing stud~ntS :to .miss Cldd~tion~ stJIo9~~~iiietimes two:-or three days; teattead maJ}~at~ry.cou~ bearings . . I

1\1 ' Ipaeasin~ stUdent .iiWQ.lvem~nf.With::tb·e·juV(mllecourt when statistics has proven ..dial. stud'~nts Will then be (our times as.
. likely to oe 'pushed out-'of schooL" . ~ .,'. '. ::. " .

.. •5.r,: .. ..' .' ".. .' .. ':...... ..... .' .. ..

. Th~.common.Jepse ameodments iil·,th~,gitiQl- m9.~oP wmstoP.lInne~eSsarjIY.p'enaiRation Qf studen.~:V{hoareJTYjD1!. t02et to
. '~ .. school even II !hey !If'.e 'late, ~llSure t,bat '~llIes ~oJlot ~ff~ .bndue. tinanaciJ .hardshlps, ru,d' heJp_m.lDlmlZecourt lnv.fllVemrl\.thX _

. :inst~a conneqll)g ~tudents to reSource! 10 ~eilsure'academiC $u(cess.1 strongly urge the los. Angeles Uly Coulial to pass thIS m~tion.

Co~mems: '1";.\-' . IS s~cidi '~.J-. ~ 'J~f .' .

'Name (Pnnted~ '~tffll/l~ny 6~f~VJV\

-, '. Addiess: Jrb z. ~y J\{e. '~2f.'"
: ~ . . . .' . .. . .. .. .

. , . yt. . .. : . Phone' NIln\b~r:. il~)*'~':"~o..~ :';':" '"

: ~:'. ~~~re': :. : : ': -. .'..: ; ~.".: :. ~: .Orian":a60~bQt· v~!~~i'~"iI~~';X;;~/,
•••• -0' .. ... .' ........ " ... • .. .... • •

, 'Sinee '". . /.. .. .. ..

• • '. • . • .s >. ' .•. , '; .' ,.... ," ._-=-' -'~,.....:--,.-'-,,-: .
.'--?: ," _"~' ., - 'jiclIBiiemberS~ -~.-~ :..-... Io;.....~~:_. -.~-. ;. . __ ...... -_ ...._..... . -_.-

'..:'i'.~~~e: in ~sti~~:s"pport '0; your.iDJ)ti~iJ'~to' ,~e~~·j~\!·i"ci·'~~e.curfew: 'Ia~ ·(tAMC See6o.n-.4S.04)",~bi~ .has pr()'led': to .~e ~ . ~.
:. de~fI1~ntal. tQ!pdenM' and J~~I{' -r~~~uh!;Sars~i3"allU~'m.1D " . 102' commuDl.ty·~are!Ylt ytOUht-tIkj!, tt) tlJaok.yolJ. ·fo('YdurieadetshIR :

...' .' ,l)nf:~!ressJn2: u~~1mUdtally Im~ottaPt ~uel:u,'.dt;9u.ses'Sf~ epts·bbarms. Th~ curr.entoaytime· curte~ laY/'ls,.meffediYe,wasteful"aI'IU· ', .' un cu", targe~, ~ stq ~Pts anu 10' parll,cqar:-$tuu~~.O ·(9lor y:.'.' ." ,.' , .... . . "
'. '. . . ... ) .' ... . . ~:. .. . ':

• • 1\1 'linP9sint financial burdens on familieS with ',Iow-inq>mes'.and forcing: th.em to pay ..the heFqt fines of· $250 .or more per ticket
• 1\1 forcing .stuaents to m~ -additionals~"Oo.J; sometimes two or three' days; ~o attend mandatqry ~ourt hearings . ,

.. IIPkcfel asip2 studehntdil'ly.oJv~fliiellf"with'the'juvenile'coprt when statistks·has proVen that students 'will "then be four times as
. ley to 'be pus e 'ou~ 0 school. " . '. . . . . ' . .

The common.~e~e ame~dmelf~ 'in this 'gitlgi"lDotion Will stop' unnetessarjly p~n~IRati~n Qf students ~bo are trYi~~ ~oi!et to"
.. ~chooLeveft, .I~!hey are la~e, ensure tliat.lamilles do ·not "Juffer .fmdu.e Jjnanaal ltardsh,Jps, and help, minimii~. court InvfllVemrnt !>x

Instead ,connedmg students toresoPfces. to ens~re .academlt ~u~cess.1 strongly· urge ·the [os Angeles City (ounalto pass thIS in~tion.
. . : .

.Comments:_· -'---'--_..,..--...:....... ---:.. .,....- ~~ __ ~~ _ _.:...___....:

'. Name (Printed):' ,~, ~

Sincerely. . ;Address:~--------------~--------~~--
~ Ph... NWR~'---,--. --,-- --=--_

.Signatute.· . ·OrganiialionJScb.ool: ,Avz~~ _'_'__
.'



J)ur COIIDcDmembers, . .'.:., , . - .-

..'1Wtite' in sti"o~g~upport of yOu~ IDPiion JO ~nd .~ead. 'arne ~rfew" ~·(wiC.~9J1.·:45:M~~wru~:h~.~~ed. to. ~e'
:a~frJ~~taIto·ths.t!JdenJt--lid their famdl~ an th3 .f3JlureIII 10.' ng ~mmuQity safeJ1.lvt{ndd JlkJ! tol:tb.1iil1(~9;fOrY~IIi'~d~,p'
on~~~reml)f ISmbw. Impp{tant ISJU~,.at causes stu .~u6arms. ~e: dlmn!. uayttme (lJrt~w:.~.1S 1.JMt~ctrI~;wastefulanU
u.n1iD.ny.targltsalLstuden an~ In parurular ·students of co~or by;..· ."..... .... ..,

'. I~posing finan~ b~rdens on. ~m~ with 10w~incomeSand .for~~g them t~ PaY the Ii~~fili~·.ot.$~i· f!r' ~~re' per.~~et
• forcing ·students to miss· additional school, sometimes· two or three days,. to attend mand~to~ c~utl· tiearings . .
• InaeasinS!;stUdent involVementWith· the' juvenne 'court when statistics. 'has proven that students wilt ·then be four times as

~kely to 'be pushed out of school. . '.. . . . . . . ...: . .' :.

~The com~on.Je~e amepdments in this gitical m~tiori.will 'stop: 1Jrine{essarj~ 'penalkatio~ ~f studen.t5. 'l(60··are. trYinJ!.·to 2et'to
.: ~cho~l·even "•• !bey .are late, ensur~ that tami6es' do npt ~uffer 'hndue fin~cia1 Ilarcishlj)s,. aod help""fi)lillmll~ tourt Jnv01yem~.t. ij

mstead connecting students· to resources· to ensure academiCsuc(css.1 strongly urge the {osAngeles City (olino. to 'pass thISmotion.
w • w •• • •

. Commems:'------------~~~----------~~~~----------------------

.' Phone.:~umb.er. ({2%).- j~Ca.·-. Z&~::::'
.. ' ' ..

~" ~; .'.. • • '. o!. • ••• • " • • • ' • .. •

riefeJy.



\ ::', :.:.:,

, '

"

. ,':" ~ .:.

l •.• ,

, ~ i.:.· _.."' , ' ..'".. : . ". ," n •. .." .... .,..... .. - .. . ... .. .. .. ..

;r/·}~·".~·.~;,7,,:~~~~'~-,~~'';,:''':-.. : - ',,-..'~'.,.:'.'-.~.. :< .. '..... " . . .,: .:- ....::: ... .- .' ::' .~~~-. '-. "
<':-".i. W6t~10:: siroiu~~: ' . 'ijr:t of y.ou~.:m!)tloq·~o..~in~:.;th~: ~gav.time>~~~W:·law:Jt.AI1(·Se~.ii::~~5•..." .fiifJi ;has: prOted iCt.:be,
"}:~:fdetn ~Jt(t lqt~ and.:the.f· ffimlli~ 'an' ·~.-rmrUT:e,t.l1:IIi,~$il).g.; commuDlty;.Saf~!l1tV{Qul~.It!f~oi :~OW.ffi::fC1,{¥()ur "Ieade.frs~le. .
:~:-;;~ob-:. .. J)jt:lIns. mtk3Jlv. Imp,o(tafit ISsUe:' .at-gb~ :stnd~!U$'.lianns~·lJie "dJrrent oaytime cui lew' 'JaW')$" 'ifn~ eCUVe,.wasteru anu'
',.f)··. ,·.tatg~~··filr"til~~rits.ana 'm,:pai'l:iaJratAttitJ~!t;;'Or~19~':~Y;r .» •• :.... :':' '. '.::-'. • "'\/'.- ,..... ,'., ' ,

}>!., ':f~p~srjjg:~na~ci~J:,b.~rd;ns~'o'~'fa!n~ti~,~~·lh~~i~~~~··~rid.f~;dng,them: to' 'paY,:·.th.e hefty· :fin~:.o~ $.2$0:' br, riaor~jer 'tick~~,
.~~:~'~'." forcirig:'sWdents'"ty ~iS$: ~dcftg~naf,sdJ.ooJ~$om~mes twq 'or three d~, to, ~ttend .ma~~afory.to.~!1.h~arihgs " , " '.:'
:J • 'lnereasinf, studehf ',i~Y.6~inpnt~ .the juYenilt" ~Uit wh:~iJ statistic! has prov.en,·that sW'de~ts wjll,thlln be .four ,times as
".: . i~ely;to~e,pus,hed ,out-·obdlool. :, .. .,.. .' . '., ' . " .,' "

:'"Tb; l~m.mOn)epse ame'ti(Jments i~ thi$' qiti~ :-m~6o~,·Y{ill-~to~~illie~~aIl1~ penalkati~n Qf. s~den.~.·Y(h.o ~e.,u;.in~ to . f~t,'to'
~,,~d.looleven-.It!hey are late..ensu~. that ..amJlI.~d.~,:l)Or~ff~rbndue 'tlna.no,a] ,hard~hipst~d help, 'mlmmJl~,(Ourf,ln~OlVem[llt.~ ,
; Ihst~aa.connecti~g,students to' resources to ensere. amdemlc sU,ccess.1strongly urge die [of Angeles uty ~unpl. r~ passthas m.otion.

• • • .' • .". I • ...

,'.

Sincerely.
~Addrus:SB.W d'Af'\~~ "ve Ae\.2. qOti~'1 'L.,h.- ,tt

, . ,

. Pbone Humber:{1.i~)L...::::. bc..:,..:;1 g~.--!::'~_''-L1(}_' --,-- ~' (_

'~r~niza~~nlSchooJ:~Ar\~\(tf)~,\-~ SvhI..;;...~::0....1''--. _,', __
'. .

~r.;';'~~---:-"'!""---. --r-" ~-..~;-...:..:... '.



·ka.r·'-o"ciJ.em.'~t-. . . - _
.: __I .: -i~~i~:-:~upp~rt ~f·'Jour ~tion JO wend· .the·~d~ni~ Qj~~Vr.:iaw (UHf S~on 45.~i. ·which_~as.p~ed fo ~e·
: de _ _ -,.-.. ~~Jt·~~_.th~r famlli~ an tha Jairlire 10_ .qcreasilut:~mmumty ~eJY. ~ l'(Ould like to-:lhaiJkJ~U:fQ{-Y6UrIea~blp'

"On . _ _ If: ,$ GltIcat,,· Imp,o(tant ~ue at. caoses' stu~enJ$ h}tms. The current daytime atrfew _taw IS meffedn'e, wasteful anU
~nfajfly. -targ..etsan stu~enfs ·an~ tn parttcul;tr ·stud(n~ of COlor. by: . . - .: ._

.. -.---J~~si~g ~naJipai burd~ on -,amm~ with lo~:j~(O~es-and .forci~g them to pay th~ h~ftyfin~. of $2S~ o~ ~ore per ticket

.. fj)rring students. to miss a~ditional schoo~.sometiines two or three days, to attend inandato_ry ~ourt_hearingS _ ...

.. Ipaeasin}! siudei)~ inv~lvement with the juv~nne- ceert when- ·statistics has -proven that s~denis· will then be four times as·
likely to l)e. ·push~d out of -SCbooL . -.. -. - . . . - _ - -- .

Thi mm~~llj~pse:--~e[ld~e~ts in ~~ oi~CaJ motio~~(s~o-p: Q~net~a,iJv pen!Ration Qf. stilden.ts.-w.h9:are: mini!: to eet to
~dtool-evel) II:tJley -are t3:te, ensure that f~mes do no.t JuHer:bndue Iinanaa1:n~ ligls, andlJeJJfmmlm~e~urt'lnvi)lyemfl\t ij

· InsteadconpedJng students ~ores~urces to ensute_acadell!l£-5uC~.I-stn>.ngly urge .. :_e'£.0$ Angel~ uty ~un(ll to P3;SS thIS motion.

-co.... ~.~ ~ ·1>·· .-k"'~~V\\<.1k~~..Sbo~lcl --~e
, .'~AO:.~v'l\;s~~I"}s kv-.,A·Jii .. f.tM6 fl,.v. £,-,,--,,-0~.;......!;. -/_._- ---:--

.. . - - . .. _Name (Prln,edF,GfAbv ~t\ :s~\;\-}--.
. Sinterdi " · ,- p'~;.;;,~ !oS" ~~.~~. or.lJ tA. ~oo3~

-:-_\~ '.~. - _- -- : \~bneNu~ber;-?'··1:1·. -G 71 ~"3:}·i ~ '. :._. - . . . . ..
'- ~. -.- . -, . _ -.- o'~~ri~oo~·0.\\Je'CS't.-: .~: ·"SC.hoc> \:~- -

0" • t~':....::'j,,:·: .. ~.::. ~'"'' "'... r- • .. '0'0 '._ ...... -.. t '.~ • .. .. " ', .. ,"" ..... .:.... .. .

.. •••• ' .. Y.' .. '," • .. .. "..... :'. '.- "... .: ": -. "'''... .' . .. " .'- .'

. ::::.---"~--~_~?7_~-:(~:~-:~.if~~;;?·;-~-~:::<;:-/}.~\~_:;.:._. - ._ -;.~.---::' _--,.. : . :_:_--.-:: _.. : / ..:;.....;:.-._._~~-~·--~·-~~--~~-.---'7-'-'"-

<\eit~f i~.' ~i~~/~''.·"-m.?m~~~~i~~~t~~~j~f~·:~W~~~r.~f~l~~'~ll~h'i..::::h. Xat;; . liQf' , '1f:,~,,'lI'~QJI'f¥D~.~:~r~, tsm~~. _~r ""~
... " .. ; ...:..·:·· ....·...~.::~:.::.:.'!::..·2!.:.~·;::·i:t.:..~·}:\· ;.: : .".:~ ' .. ~~ ~.. "" . .' '0 •• ' eo ' .. " ......

~ _l~p.~sJ~~.~~aq~~~~i~t~¥~~-~if;~~~~·.:-~~·_1~~-~~~P1e.s·:-a-~d-~f~~?~g:tIt_em.t~:~p~:th.i!·:.~ertr·fines ~f$~5.~-~r m~r~ per ticket-
.. wrong .st~~:,~ct~!sr.a4A'Q~~.~s~ool,-sol1.letim~··two ·~r~re~_~ay,s;_toa~e{l~ ·mandatory· (ourt ~e_anngs_. . . _ . .-

· .. -IJi(reasili~~s~~erif~nyolVemeot;-ytith-:the· jovenife· ~ourt .When--statisti~ has proven: tha~ students will. then be fOUr"times as .
. . likely .~o.l>~-pU$hed_:~~t.·~f5<11.0o_1; ... .. : . . . -. _. ... -.- -.

· -The cO.in~on~~epse·~tn~o.d~~~ts-i)l: this :·-~ti~-mo~on .~ijt:·s.top qnnetessaril.t pe~~IRa.tionQr .stUden.ts.vtho are- mil.,! to fiet to·
_sdiool even II th~ anuate, ensure -that tamllles:do not suffer (mdue fjoanaal hardShips, and '·help. mIRlmJie court"lnvcllVemfnt -bX ..

· .i~tea{l tonn~cting stude~tS- to. res~t(es to en~re academic "Su(cess~-Istro~gly urge. the los ·~ilg~les City CouDol to pan this motion.·. .
..... ' ....... :. • • '. * • • *, •

Comme~ __:·~._··~-~.~.~~ ~.. ~ ~ ~~ __

Sincerely. -
Nam~ (Pri~t~F,CbC'6S: AJa.\JQCCO

Ad~~J]t Le\[jh\oo lNe /lab'2.-=--_~
Phone_Number:_Ql3') -107' -BTIB
OrganizationJSchool: l>0" . H...:....,l 5oT'h'-\-·· ._- '--. _

.. .

Si&.nature ..

• • *.



. :-

.o.. .o.. ~.: '"-;:.. .·.a:,r.s. -. r.·;..,Dqr:Co~_~l.~m»ers,
· .'I.~.'.m.:' ~~g:~pp~~:'~fjour mption to .~nd ·.ifI~"daYtime· <uneyf. law (!:AH(,:S~on 45"~M),Ylhid(has: prOv~· t9 b~

.. detrjspeotal1to:1lPden}t·and ..thelr ram~les and. a failure In 1n(le3S1. ng commuDlty safe~.h'l.ol.ila fike to thank,You:(o('ytlur:·feaddIR:
.' . ~n~~{eSSlgl· flus ~lJtaI~ Im~o(tan~ iijue that ~es- stu~~nts h3rrnS, The current daytime curfew I~ inb.effediV"~ wasteful anU

. .... .unfairIJ·targ.ets all sbidenfs an~ I~ partJcula~ students of.color by: . . . . . ,

• impoSin~ finand~ 'b~d~n~.~n :.fama~es with ·I~~;.incoliles ~d f~;cing them' to 'pay the h~fty fi~'~of $25~or ni~reper. timet
. • . Forcing stuaents tQ ~iss a~ditional·schoJ)l sometimes two or three days;to .attend man~atory (ourt hearings '"

• Increasin~ :student iDlQlvement with the juvenile court 'wben .statistics bas proven that ~tudents will .then be four times as
lik~:.to De' pushed out of s~ool. . . ". '. . . .' '. '. . . .

.. The .cdminon.~epse.amend~~ts.in this cliticai ~o6on -wm:·.s.toC Qnnecessarily .peQillkati~n Qf studen·ts. w60.~:iryilJf to·J!et »
. smopL eyen· it thet:.ate. late,. ensure that· lamifieS..·do not suffer ridue .finano31··har~shl.Ps. and help' minamize. court InvlRYtmeh,.t. ~ . .
· . i~eaa con.nettipg students to resour~ 'to :erisure academic sq.cccss.1 strongly .urge the [os .Angeles City'Couno1 to p~ th~ motion.: .' .

· co~inms: ·;tYs unfu\t ~yoYlmJ\a '.' '. '.. :.... .. . , . .,

.:

.. ' ,

'. Sincerely. .

• 0" '" .. .o " .. ",... :. ".M .~.. _0: -- e... . • : 0

.: ..
.........

'......
. .

... .. .... ~ -." .;.'.. .. °0.... : .. :0.: .. r:

Ai~r,~o~ncil~e.5e~t.... :. .... : .:..... .' .
~f:~tii~;in:.:i~O~g:::su···..~.ri:~f!¥o~i·~~ijtOl:::~~iI{··.. :.)Ji~;~4mim~::.mfew~ law .(1A~(.Sllction. ·4Uj~}.:Yi~im~haS·pr~v~d'~~.~t!'
:~~.e~IDi!~~tt~ftJ\r .~nd.!w:eJf~)fu~~~p.ft~; ~J!1:(~ae~jYft'-mm.mTbumtv..saf~~ll:V(OliJ(liItrfi·e ..tC1,'16aok ~Y.Qiflot y()ur'le~dei'shln .
:'OJtr~!~lilg u~}1.. lJ' ~IY:'.ID)p.f.,,~nf.i·J~lJ!!I·"'~~~··, ~,u!4f~~~..tlllltlS:· e (urreotoaytrme:cu tv!: aw' ISmeffetlNe, wasteful abU' ~ .
...i1nkU~.t- targets ~ .stuuel1.fS.an~Jn>P.!1fti:~.aT':· " ts '0.: (Olor:uy:: '. .:' ::' ... I;). .: '. .'

•. Imp.osi~g ~~~rici~:~~d~$:.~~·'iam.~i~tn~jo~;i~.c6~~ a~.d·ford.~g th.em ~o..pay 'the h¢fty ~nes.·~($i50.oi)no~e: per ~cket
-. Forci~.studeiits to mi.ss'additional' -sdJOQt; sometimes two or:three days, to :attend man'da,ory court h~arings- ... ..
.• . ·IIPktre.·lUa,sin~stUa~nt in.iolv~ine~t witl{~th'e''juvenile court wben statistics has proven- ihat: students will then. be four ·.limeS as
. I e'l .to lJe p'us~~d eut of smool. . '... . .' . '.. . . . '. .'. .' . '. .

~e··com~O.~je~e· ~m~nd~eijts.· in· th~: ..~6~i·mQii~~will' itop Qnne(esmily~~nillj~atio~ Qf ·1t.Udctits'~ho .~re tryinI to ~et' to
~QJool e)'~n II !hetare late, ensure.:.thaUaI1iJb~· d!l·not ~uffer lJndue finino;o harashl.ps.ancJ.,help'.mmilrllz~ court InvOlvemfl\t ~
In~teaa. connecting .studen~ to resources t~·ens.ure·a~demlc success.] strong~ urge the [os Angele$ qty Counol to pass. ~lS motion. '.

:om.en~.~.·~ ~~~~~.~.~:~\~.s:nool-fut .t~\(1'-'M"'fniljOOr .~.
~.\.\S Q 4\C\lf). fu(. ~'.~~ jQld\)~,.' .. '.' . . .. .

nceruy.
. Address:30\2 Mi \ttQDt A'fe. V\1. \....f\·Cj\. 9o;:)ati.

'Pbone Number: C6l0) iSCxa 03i)2.. . '"

'. .~ .....r .....- ........:...,.. ~.••.

-:. ..~



.iea; C08lDCllm •• ers, .
I W(ite~ in ~qg:suppor.t of .your motion to ~mend .th~ "diytime "CUrfeW:law (LAlit Sec6o.n 4S.041 whim ~;tSp{OYed :·10· 'e .
detrimental to S,.tlIdenJt- and their JamilifS and a IaIlure 1ft mp-easlnJ!commuDltysafe:tY.1ytOuldlakJ!' to. tbaok .)'ou for yclur lead@1hlp.. .
on ~dda:emnJ!tillS neatlY Imeof{ant ~u~ that ausesstudents h'mns. The (orrent 'daytJll'leOIrfew law IS lDeffedJY'e,·wasteful·apH· .
unfairly. targets all studen4 ana In p~cular students of col~r by: . ":' .' . ".

. .
~ '. Imposing financial burdens QB famaies witJrlow-incomeS and .forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $lS0· er more p~r ticket .
e' ~rcing stUdents ·to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or three days, to anend mandatory court hearings ~ . .
.e IncieaSinJtstudent iIlV()lvement-.withthe juven~e court when statistics has proven that. students wal·then be four times as 6kely· .

. to be..pulhed out ol:~ooL . . . ..... . . . " '.

· The '~QQJino~.J.eltf~·~1J)~ll~~~nts.in .ththkciitital. mption. wm«stoP,"qn~rilY' ·~e.,aI~ti~~. Qf "stul·dents.:Whoare ~nt to ·J!et.l!·
sch091,eYen.,. they are lat~,:ensure· at lamiljes do not sUlier lIOdue tina.no","Jiardslilps,·and lie p mlRlml.Zecourt lnvl1lvemebtUI~. ' . . . . . . ..' .. .

I .'. . .
I Sincerely;. ....: .'...:.,,~±.
· . ~.~--:------:.--
· Sig'na :-:-:.' .. ' .-

. ...- '" :- .. ...... .

comme~u:~.wk· ~'S.·~11

Lt.~\~»n :to· 'end
impoHl1nr ·\~S{If, .and·· i~ veN· .~iY. 'NR' Ned {D' Pint!

-H\-ls. Si1uah'~\)ASAP. . .'
N;lIne (Piint~:~ni):'ftr . fyttY.l-CO .' '.. ., .. ' ~'.

'.: ·.Address:",~i2.Li<S~S·\~UWhAV(J~.#5:qJ}Ve(Cft\ktltli .
.. ' '.<':' : 3,6)J.\{~)-820] '.:.":'. . ~~."::'.:'.:' .'

Phone·Hum.ber:..- .' . . .. . '.' . . , . .' . , ..

. . :0' . tJ: K~L' L' Ur).tVtQ..tS\~Y;,: ·M\~"¥r.&ChQO,· ... :' .'. rgamza qn'')uloo.. . ... , .'. :-. ". . . : . . .
• "0 '..' '. ...:......" f·:" ." . '. '...... ..' ." ..: '. . .

i . . .,
'"0 ... .. ..

iw(ite.-in:'~i'~.'.,~~~p~,~,,~f.:~ou~' mptioli ..to. amen.d .tb~"d~m~ :~rfeW: la~.(l)\M~settjQ.ri~4S])4),.~~i~.:.~~:Rr~Y.e~.~":hl( ::
, detrim~nt3l."~'''' ~epJ!,..!p~'·lh~lrramlll~.,,andth:a Jai(~re·.IR:.mqeasll)g~mInU".!tv."S~feYd.1V(ould·"u~e..to ~;tI)k yoliJ~fY6or.lead~llhIR ..'onr;~ddressID2:UI s:$.tiyql\r '''rlRottaht ~ue. !it cau~es students Ii~. The ('urrent- aytIme ~rfew: law: IS l~ffettWi!; warteful-:=utU. .
unl~'r.ty,~e~ 'all stu(l~(s ~~u:~~par:ttatlar ~tudents. of (olor' by: . '. ." '.. . :.,.. .: .

• .'I~po~ing finanqat··bur~elJs '~~. f!tinmes with lo~~iiicotnes and foicing' them ~~.pay the· he"fti ~nes. of $2SQ. or m~i:~:~er. tick~t· .
.. ~ 'forong studen~ :to 'miss ~dditionaf .scho~I,someti~es. two or. three d.ays, .to attend mandatory (Duct hearings
.. 'In~inf! student il}volvementwith the Juvenile' court when statistiC5 has proven :th~t stU~ents wHi.then 'be 'four times as likely
: ' ..to be pu-shed-out of schooL .' . . .' '. '" . .' ....

~ ~~mmon~jij.~e anierjdltl~tS·, in ibis :qiti~' ~~tio.1Jw~I'·s~op qnnetessatilY pe.n~k~bon ~Qf sbJdepts. W~~·:are ..tJYiOf. t~·fet ~o . .
sth~ol; eve~' If'they are late, e.~sure··that families dQ' no~ suffer \Indue finanoiO hardShips, an~. help mlD,mlZ~Q»urt'lnvmvemebt by' -.

. ..... ". .. ..;.. .." ... ".":.... ~.::. .. ..

comm~~~::\1:"{~: U.~;\y.~ .~~t\e~~ .qe+~=H6:ets ~~ -t'r.i::\·ate
abi~-tJ{ ~ Ltt-I<'-Ill\~~ -lI--e !;'~~ /l~T- .,,;ql'l+~ . (iy\'trc ~ ·~I ...oK:.

. - Name (PrinleilF,:...,.-. ..:.;.'V\J....::...C5D.----L.~-R-.....!.. ....::...0\.~t:M~:. .::...:0:....-·_._. '---

Adiress:.~ ("'J. tin \.HA\o{2 l.c!J\ti1JdeJ Q\ ~o6oS'
. .

PIt~)J~eHumber: ()..\3) cSos - D8'9, 1

Organ~6o~ooI: lA"'\~stH· fentOY tlB~ SehOulignatitre



. .~c.ht,o L . .' ......'
.'

I • in strong's~p'pOrt of. )'Our motion to amend .th~"d~i.ne qnfew'::laW'.(lAM(··SectiO.~4SJMi"vdti~S:.~ ~ed'to ~e' .
d~tril{lenlal'to ~denJt1P~d ~eJr famili~ cmdtha1aI1ureIDlo~l.ng commumty safe!y.1 \'(OuJet.ldeeto ihaD~Joli fot' ur leaddlp' .
Oll~~!ress.m! 'l!~~crltidlCU .mea0rtmt !!SueI at dG1USes studentS Iianns.lhe c.ilmnt daytlliie wrfewiaw is'meffi 'e,. wasteful anU
unlCUu/ ~ets CUI stu en 'an' IR partiCU ar stu ents of (Olor .by:· . . .... . '" . ~. '

• linposipg'fin~r1aJ burdens on famllies Wi~ low-incomes.~nd forcing them to .P~ th~ hefty fin~ of ~50or more per' ticke~
... For~ng.~dents ·t~ ~iss add~~on.~.scho~J,sometimes two ~r th~ee days. ·to aiten~ .m3J.Idat~rycourt· hearingS. :"
e. Incrbeas1n!hstudentIl)volve~ent With the· Juvenile:court when statistics jas proven that students wm·then be four times as likely.

·to ~pulled out 01 s"'ool. . . '. . . . . . . '. .

. The (o~mon~,ense ~eOdm~ts 'in ~is.qjtic3J:mptiOQ·Wllt stop)mn~{~~I~ pen3J~tion·,.~f·.stqderifS:who are tmn2,.·to ~et ~o' .
sch.oo~even'IHlJey are mte"'ensure ~at I~mjl.iesd~.n~t.~lllfer ~nd~e:fjnanctl.l h3'~dshipS;aiJd...help'mlntmJi~.co.u~ Jnvruvemlritij ~.

-, • .', .';. • • • "0 .' ••• ,. ' •• " • .... ••• ' • .. •

","Yo ..
. l

"0 • °
0

• ".,

"0" •• ' • " ...

~.

: .. Dear CoQncifiRiJiiid ..·· ':: .. ..' ' . .: .:' .' .'.. ,:. ::.'::.:·)Y'-:·.:.':~··::.~./:~.' ':...:. ~··'.i·':···::··t··:·: , -.' . : .. :... '. " .. ' " ... .: . .... . .... .- ..
t ··wUtl!'·.iilr sitOD!~'" .. ,'. ·>;~tl~(jr.i;iD6u'ijn·'.to.:·:~~melia:·tti~~d~timlf-curfew: Jaw. (LAN' Se«ioil-."4S,04); 'wliich. bas proyed to· ~e' .:
-demIllMlal":!6:'Snli ~dli~If.'.faunfi~JIh:if~.~~.f~re..ih·:1D(Tj!~lng~torillliunl(y'saf~~~I:~td' :ti~e:~p:ltfi~ijk:;yo~.fot·yijUt.:lead~~blp.a·.
0.0!c\ddms.m! ttii.$. .·.·:l~O~f1H~t{lt·tbat:·~iJ$:es stu~eflts.tiarms. The ~\Jmfp~,·uay.bme'(uriew. aw'·IS·mellective;_efuJ -an .'

.unfairly ·tatgelnill,. . ;~~" .I~~p~mctltar's~denf:s'·of (olor' ,by: . . . .... .: " ., . . , . . .

•'e . •i~p.o~ingfi~3~ci~ .~ut~e~j:·~~.t~~ilies..~~~ .;Io\:'l~'n~mesa~d I~rtiilg ·them to pay ·th~hef~ ~nes of $2S0~or more' per 6d<et-' .:
II • fOrciDgStude.nts.to 'mi# ~ddi~'na1 sch(>o~sometimes' two'.Qr th(ee days. to attend man~atory 'cou~ heari~gs. . . , . '. .
e . Ipcreasjn!' $bJaellt invo1v.ementWith the' jwimife court:when statistics has prov~n, that ·students· willth~n tie four-times. as .-

bk~ to l>e-:pushedou~:of..sdi!lol~. . . .' '

'The (o~mon je~s~ amepd~ents:' i~.this ;~ti~..m~ti(m wilt:~op qno~(~aiiry ~pe"l\lj~abo~Qf .studim.~.\idlo ~ar:e mini ··to 2et ·io
~d1oot even it !bet are late; en~ore:ttiat famdles.do not 1u~er .blJdue.finanQa1fiardsh.1ps.~d:help' mIDnDlzecourt InVlJlVemln.tbX
:IJJSte.a~ connectmg.·stuaents·'to resources lo:~nsure acad~mlcs.u~cess:I strongly urge th~'los Ai1geJ~·City Counal to .pass thlS·mobon.

. .' .' '. '. . \. '. .....

CommenU: 1:~~n\(~~ps s\Iou\dnl;,arestS~h~~!rle trW ~IJ/,~ lled ~ .
ffWo\l sm-\l\d~t,.'a~~M. " '\ ..

Name (P.rintett);.Shec\q ~\V 'e((l'
\ .

~ddrus:.3:?'t 5. Hatllnt\CAA PL' i\-~_'. --,--_

Phone Humher: J.l!>t)qO~o~1>5•

Sincerely.

. SignatUre"



'Dear ·Co"pcil~.,ers,.
.~ ~ ·in· sti~~~sup.po~ of your"m~tiri~'Jo' ~end tb~f!" .·me runeVI' law;'(LAMe Seaio.n 45.04~ Yiliidi :bas proved. to·~ .
detDmelitdl_ SJlld~Jt and th~1(tamiligs an', .a failure.in 10" . ng ~mmunity. .s.are!y~f' y(ouidI,ke to,' thaolC)OU for yclurleaddlp.~n·.~d4~ngtill amcallv IfI!p'O~t ~ue·that 'QtISeS' stu ents ti~l1JlS..Th~ dtrtent da.ytime.rur'few· aw .IS iheffectJy"e;w.anefulanU
unfairlj ~ts cU'. studenfs·.an~ II) 'partl~~ar ~dents of color by: . . .. ' . '. '.

. . ~ . .
.···lmposing·~nanQ~.buraens on fam~ies with low-incomesand for~ng·them ~{j,paythe"hefty fines of $~5Por'more per ticket·
'.. 'forong stude.nts to m~: addition.al school, s0n.'etimestwo Of three days, to .attend' mandatorY court b~~gs . . '
• ... lncreasiDl~ student ~nvolvementwith the juvenile court when statisti~ has proven that stUdents will then be four times as '

IIke~to l>epushed .out ·or schop,.. " " . ". . ' .' .... ' .

.The- commoD•..$epSeam~odi1len~ in· tbis CJi~QI roO.tionwillfti.stoC·'Qnne£~'y penalRa~o" qf ..studepJs.Y(~oare lrYinfi to. fet e
~ooL .even'11,!hey, are late, ensure that. tamil.I.e!· do "Pt}U er ndue 'linanoal J)ardshJps,.and lIelp_mlOllJlIIe.court fnvcllVemlllt~".=m::ro~\i{t~~Sro eu~tc~rge~Dutl~~il~ttY»n.··
.10·.. ±he., 1D\itLDl. 1b{}e.~\y\ t·· ltJ. Urtealr, .

. . ~!lme·(Prin.t~)iSra~no0 ·~O'(tnD ... ·
Md~lo(o\5 Std. .Ef~.<ictA3 .•.:
fu"N~er:3t\/149d~~1:.. :; i..

.. 1l,gam,a~ ... .. ...\1 ..fi~Yitlool .
.." .. .." ., ... ". .. .. "0

. .
-.......

0' .. :

~~~--~~~~-'~'~~"~"~"~--~----.-.
·~\'Id~iP~1.I~!i'~i:j~ui¥.io~Jo'iri.ead·~~"d'r'"e~laW .~~ ~~. :~~':.'I!'d. h .. .. . .
:/g;.:.:.all:;~I$If:·~iJ~~~,;m.~,~~~!~~\..~-lli~t:~.~r~~I~t=~R;:~_1i.~~~Be..::~.
. '. ~...•?",:""ge~.~.,.stu,e.n~·~:I~ ..f.3{!t~(ar:st.trdentso(-(OJQrby:. : ' .' ,; .; .;' : :. :.>::. ':' .' :':: /!. ',ep.was~~~I.an.,

...... ." .... :", .. .. ". ...':.. .. .. .. .. ..

, .": ltnp~s~n~fin~n:a~f~~rde~s.o..(f~!"~ies. with'Iow-income$and 'fordng them t~par the' hefty:ii~"~f: $iSH ' ' . . 'tick '.
.:: .f~~~~~.stud~il~'·t()...~.i~:additi.on~'s~~ol! ~m.etimq$ two or three dayS:·to:'attelld·m~J)(tatorY..to~rt heari~;~~re pe~ ' ... e~..,,1&~~~V;~C:i~~Ot~:r:~t~:cth.tbq J~e~~~e:(ourt wh.en st~tistks. has .pro~en '~at siuden~··wil; the~ be, 'fQur times as

·ll!r1~~ifeY~er::~~'tti'~~es,.ti~l}~~:oCo3:e=a!TC::fs~~~tbr.~~~o.areI7.mKt.ro·~e;r·
m '.~a .. (~~e~~ st~de~~ .~oresourc~ ~~en~u~e:.acade~~(succesS.I st!ongIY.ur~e'th~[os. ~ngeles~~~~:tCt~u~as:~ise~oa~ri.X
CO.lUm~ . ',' ~. £'\j(. , .' . f ..' ((0.3 ric\" lIJ'\Q dCil
llW ,.!lIn:4.WQ((i; . ruOSQ . -lo §(hod! •.~.ooI!Jcl.tllcNl OO~~W ~~ ..

Hame (PnntedF, ~t$O\ QooJyaras' . ,,0.
in............ .'-W~I.. .

Address: ·3S3~. IO~"·' A"Jt

. Phone'Number:r~'2-31Sgt..\ ;....'2-3-,'3 .

. .
·...J..·;;t ..y:.~_ ..~~i·....I" "': .,.~ ...... -. ••



. ' .. . ' .. ; .:

I w.6te·ip:··mo~g·supPort of'yourmotion to amend.~~·"dmilJle OJrfeW:.law (l.Atje SectioJl45.041'wbidl has.. provOO to lie
. . detnimui~. to wden)t and lheidamiJi~ and a;fculure In JD{1easmgcommuDlty saf~:tYd~~.'\,(ould h~ toi;tllaok JOl fot your: Jeadml1l8

on~drusli12dlls' muallv Jlnp,ortant.l\Su~ that' <aus~ nudents tianns. The (urrent ~meOJJlew IdYl IS melledi'le, wasteful anu
unfairly targ~ all students anD In pamcul.ar students of color by: . '. ." .. . ..... -.

'.- • impoSing'finan03I' burdens on families·with low-incolJles and forcing them to 'p~ the hefty' fines of .$250 or more per ti~et
~ . forong.studen~ to miss addjtional.schoo~ s~metimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court he!U'ings . .

'. • Inri'easin2.student 'il}Volvem~ntwith the juvenile court when statistics has p~oven that students will then be four times as frkely'
.' . to be' .p.ulhed out of ~chooL . .' . . . . '. .

Th~ ~o~moh.~pi~ ·ameocfmentt in this :qiritfll. mption .wm stpp q~Ii~{essarilvpepalkation· Qf stuaen~. ~.ho are .ronf to ~et to
. scboo~ ·even:Jf ·:Ui~are .late.. ensure' tlJat. '1a~1Ii~ J:lo not suffer bndue IinanacO hardships, ~nd:'help ml~lmlZe court' Invruvemlnt ij

., .

comm~ts:'nj~)~ .UH-fAir .becuLl5e . pe,ti2p/e- ore.·~\1M

.. geJ:hi1!J .+iC~(?chfoy~~::~~~;ea~~~7a~~

. Sincerely..' .Ad'dresi:'.'2,7 ZS >·C If?vdila-/e- ··Ave. .' .
..~~ne:"~~b~r:l323)g [)7~0& 4.b
O.~.iza~o~~o~j}ri/~ir~it,;: tL~'b.,~?hflQ". .

. .:.... ~.:." . . . .. .. .. .

... " . ... . .. "'.

': SlgD3tisre... .'. ".' < .::' .'.,. .. ' " .
'," .': .. ! ..... -, "'., .

'.

Sin.cerely. .

. .

~U)J1dfNb
iignature '.



. " -". ..

,," ..... " ..... ,,:.:,,:- .. ' .:" ••• '! .... • ,. • .. '..... " ~ .• ' ••

Dear ..C~~b.~""·l~~~~'.'. '. '.:. '.....' . :..' ...',:....;..'~..' .... "'.-' . ... - :-"-:-".
I 'wijte :i~~·i~~f:;<;:;:~:~~:~f:-.jo~r~~tion to aro.en.d .lh~.!«dJ: : ~~~~;'a.~~t~w.:(iA~C:'S€cti(jB 45.M}~·Which·· haS .~~~~d.,~ ·~e .
d~trjm.~rittQ:· d,' tIj~Jf.:~liliji~:_an'k~Jaj{lJr~m 4.n~·'.iJf:~iP.m1m'fhar~§';lY<oul,d1i~p:to,'il}aljk~yo~:f~(yoUr·-,eaijer.sI'blp. . . .
onl~!~t.. .. ' ,1Y:,,~J!.0tta~f ·.Iijue

l
.ulat caus~ stu~~n ·Jf3nns-...:rJie.duren.t ~aytime' cu...ew aV( IS In"Cllediv~;)'laStefu . an~ .

. .unla,'~1~ts' ¢ntbuw,·m, parb~ ar stude"ts of colOf bY:,·< ." ,'.:". '.. .. ' ..... .
'. , ' ":' :..' .'., ' .... .',.:' ,.', . . ... '. .,. . ' ,

olmposil.lg financial.burden,so~ families.,with·low~jl'lc~meS .and .ro~dng "th~.....to, pay the -hefly" fin~ of $250 or ·.more p'er tiaet"
.• 0 Forcing students t(niiss :3:ddi~on~1 ~.rnool, someti~es two ~r.dire"~ days, to aft~~d· mandatory court heari~gs . '. ..'.

o lP.fHJyasint.SWdent. involvement :with the juvenile court when stati~tics has proven that students .will then be four times. as
·bl\>e. to·1Je. pus~ed. out of. '$rnooL '.. :.: ..' .. ... . . .

The ·(61n~ti~.Je~~a~~{ldm~nts in·this· ~ti~J". motion Will Sl~C·'~nne~ess~1v .jJeiaatR~tion Qf students· who are tJyin[ to fet '10'··." .
. ~dioo~~ven' ~~they":are 'Iateien~~re that. ·Iamilles do not.~uffer ndue' fillanoa1··haraShIPs, and help' minimiz~ court fnv«tvemlfl,t ~
. tnsteaa con.netting ·students-.to reso.urces to ensure academlt su(cess.1 Sb:ongly. urge t1le los A~geles -City Counol to pass thIS motion.

comm.':i:Jhin\(4' ib' (~iY- (ie~ ~\\}d.~cl-s g;± .ored
~6\ ,~~ \3"ih;) '. .\-0 .~ '~\. l~. .' .' .

, . . -(Printtd):~ Y :I\y .JI'-lOw'C-,-. ---.:...------:--

Addrew ~75 1?' ·10. . \JrecJ. . .Aft:\tz· LeA: :C./t· 1Dn
fIIone ~ £6 - .~68 .

. Sincerely.

. ,O~m6~~~.·~.~·~·~:-~~~~~~~----~--
~'.



...' ."

\.

· ~.- "VGl~~IIB!IU'AU~, .•

I W(ite in· itronf! support of. Jo~r .1Pp.tion to aiuend )Ii~"daytime mrf~w':.law (lAMe :Secb~.n 45:04), which has .proved to ·,e-
detnlP~nt4: m:s..tIideoJt!d·thelr faiJUb~ and' a failuf~ ID in.cre:ising commumty sare~i-I \'(Ould IIke.to -thaok.)'ou for y6pr .leadersJIIR

. on ~ddressJnf .tlIIS.amcaJ. Imp,o(lant ~e that causes stUdents -ti;mns. :The current daytime ~rfew law IS aneffertrie, wastefuJ· anU .
_ _ unfairlY targets, aD stu~en an~ ID particular students of color by: _ . _. . .

.. imposi~'g finandai burdens'on bmm~.'with I~w-inc~mes.and·-fo~cing ·them to pay the_ herty· ~nes' of $250 or m~re per ticket

.. Forcing Studepts to miss additional. schoo~ sometimes two or -~ree days, to attend mandatory court: hearings - . .
··,paeasinf sttid~nt-itivolvement with the' jllYenae' court when: statistics 'has proven -that students will then be foor times. as

likely to ~e p~shed olit of sdlooL .' . . .. ......

The mmm()n.;epSe amepdm~nts' in· ~is.qititiJl' motion· wat stop IInn~'~ai1iy penalrottion Qf studen.tt. Y{ho are tJyinJ!, 'to fet to .
. . sdtoole~el)· It .they. are late, ensure that lamilies do not. suffer hridile -Jjnancia1: hardships, and.-help' mlDliJUze court InvMvelilent !>X .

· . instead. oonneding students to resources to ensure academic" success. Istrongly urge the los Angeles uty Counol to pass this motion,:'. . . .' . . . " .
commen~_-__~~ ~ ~ ~ __

SincerelY, .

..

rla~e tPrin~ed~:r{\J~'(\ £Ws
'. .' x,"" \.
Add~ \~?5 .\.N ~ ?
'P&'~ne':Ntim~~L~13}7'5Y; -7~(y. ~· :.~-a" .'· J.l).AJ .:- : : . _:.: _---'-~_

:.: r. ture .' .~~. '.'
.' ."

. :. .
..... ..."

· ",: :" ". ::~ \·.~:·:::·":~:~'!-i:~".··.·: ..... :..... . .. . .., .. . ..:. . '; '. . .. :..... .. . ... '. D.~ir.':.f.ln~_fme.mi~r.s . .' .. - . . . '. . .' . .. . :'" .:
"::. '::":"(}.; :..;' '::} ~.;~::~~5':':' .- :::":::. :! .. .''. .. '.. .... ...'.: :. .'.i . ..' . . . . '. . '. ':' ..' .'

-: . ';~dte .tn~.sb:0I:::",:,;~u~pOi:'t.~r tOdr :motion:.to '!m~od:~th~'cfdavdille .airIevl' "a\,(:I.1\M( :Section 45JM)i 'yi6idL bas .lirov~cLto. be . : : .
· a~mm~nm~~?- iiten~:anZd··.theJr:Jamlli~ :a~~~a lailure·· ..ri: lIicrmilif @mnitiiiit'r~re:tYa·h(6uJd··ljRe.:to ·t6alJk ·¥.oll·1~fy6iJr'Jeaif~nlP' .. :"
· ·Qn~pfnf., l'tt·:ditira1 .::Im~ottaflt t~lte. 'mat i.taiJ$es··~·tudentS:h~s.;..The -Qirrent aytJme :(UneW law'IS ineffettr{e, :wasteful· 'anU .

." : Ui1I41"/:·~~tr;ijl.sttiae"n 'anu ID. partJ~ular stud~n~' of~tO.Iot:by:· ' ..... " . . . -' .... .

.. ·1~pOs.i~g·fin~itocii burden~ on"~iniJieS wiib 10~:lnCom~s.andfoIqlJg the~ ~o·.~aYthe befty fines. o($250o~ :more p.er.:tfcket

.' !: Fortin'g s(ude~is tq niJ~s.additional school,.-sometimei tWo or -three .days; to attend mandatory ceurt hearings' .

.. IIJlk~inf .'student involvement with the Juvenile cOQ~ when statistiCs has proveJi' that students will .then be. four timeS as- .
:I e,,. :to~~ ·pu~~'ed o~t of smool. :_. . .., . . .'. . .' .

. The co~~~~:jepie. ~mell~~en~ in this ·cfitiQiI. motion wili ·st~p iinn·e(essarj~. penll!katJo'o Qf studen.ts who 'are' ~i~!to "fe~-to
~cJjJ)01even·-t':·!hey are late,.eJ1Sure.~at .families do .not ·~uffer. lindue ijJlancia1~hard~hJ'ps, and"bel~ rinnimize.(ourt "lnvmyemenJ ~

_1D~ea~ .connedjpo/tude,,~ ·to. resources to ..ensure aca~emlc SU(cess.J strO~gIy urg~. the los A~geles City Counol to. 'p~ thIS ·mo~on •..

.com...ell~::i:+'s "fAro.,·~ t kc."f ~e:- ge I- lel,,!<=; :C",. idCtf.k ..A tA.i Ia
· . .,.choo/ I()I./~ (:e cav.~ .~:g..; - no tA·· LCo;b.-· ",-o.J po"!pos.e,Iy·

Narite(Pnnted~3o.t\ \l\.Jo ""_.• Me;o..:· '1::1.,J!£....::::e-:::::.-"<:-..;::. =-- --::-
Sincerely,

~.·/Id~
. SIgnature _ .' . .:. -

Phone Number: ~! G>-' q q.~.-4358

. :Of2aDizaiilMlSdiool:· (1,:uo.iA<": L .t:t:.i CL.-4-i·



--- ---~---~---.,.
. I W{ite in strong support of. your moti~n to 'amend .th~i!"d " -me Qufevf. laW (W:J( $caitO 45.(4); which has p'meet: to' b~
" detnm~ntal to .s..t\idenJ{and. thelr familii!S -and a fa,lure JD m ' mg ~mmuDltysafe~.J y(ould 'ike. t0tawwaok.Y~uffifor your leade~tue

on ~ddremnf tins OltIcailY tmR0rtmt~ue, that causes ~tu ents tianns. Th~ {urrent dayttme wifew . IS ibe edJVe. _lui an.D
unfairly 'taigets ,all st9denfs' anD ID particular $lUdents of color by: ." .' " .

· .'. . . .

, .. Imposing financial burdens on, rammes ~dalo~-incomeS and forcing them to pay the 'fi~ftyfines of $150 or more per tiCket
• forcing$dents to 'misS ad~tional s~o~~ sometimes two· or three' days, to attend' mand~tory court hearings . .'
C! Inci'easiof stUdent illvolvement with the juvenile "court .when statistics has p.roven that students will th~n be four times as likely .
. to b~puJhed out of sch~oL. . .' .' '.' . . " . . .

· ·The. (omm~n.;eps~ amendmen~ j~ th~ criti(!ll motion wm stop qooe{ess;lrilv ·pen,alitation Qf students .•\Vjlo ,are trYinf. ·lo .fet jo
· .schoo~ even :~ th~ are .late, ensur~ «tat famIlies' ~o not suffer bndue financi~ ha~d~hlp~ and· fi.elp mlmmlZe (ourt InvDIVemfntby .
· .~. '. . .... . . . -:'. .' .

'Comments: ,~)?O"(ill~ 7\:t\d~·.n tho'i?Yl10n' Stlstem wf\lon'\) prnVo I:-e .
..~~U wmm£I'be~~~~'d~:_-_'_~ ~~ ~

." .'
Ha'me,(Piinted):-1- i·0a· Pro,-'s \A];IA'? ~\

.. . .. ' ..

Address: " tJ:g-o. \3~t\t( -1w~.it~ 70025 :y,.C:A j;- . :~

Phone Numb~:'.r3 'l~;· ..v.o"tf~6~D_· --:-_--=-_-,..
., ..," .". .. '.... .. .

Organ~iio~/~oo~.· \JSl\y ~\r~Tti-.f <?p i~,t'..l:\~·,~;.!..;..~·_,__ ......,... .'.~
, . .. ... '.. ." ~ .... ':'

Sincerely,

~ ..
. "

.. 'iL .:i;t::, ....
'0 •

. .. , .
.......... , , .'.. .. .. - .. t: ":..'! ." :': ~.:. .'

.).r.',Co~ncilmt.b~rs, ' -, . ,

':; ~~~~~thPtfid~ffJ~J:~m1~:J:~'.h~rn.~:~=lY.~~\io~~~~~rfJ:~~.~~··
Oll'f:·.~~ressmg'. IS'm~pt~y.,'Im~o(tant :..~.Qe.qr3:t ~Gl:Q~~<stti~ent$ HilfJllS. The (urrent ~aytlm(! cuttew .Iaw·IS:IbeffedWe; .Y(asteml. an«
Ul)atul ~ets ~Its~uents aJla In p'arflcul.ar·studenf:S·of"color·by: : ' .". . . .... r.

i. Imposi~g ."~~n4a1.burdens·on 'f~~ities with' iow-in(~m~s and ,fo~ong ,ttiem.to paytbe' h~~~ fi~~~f $150 er ~ore per' ticket -,
· ~' ' Forcing stQden~: to ·miss ~d~itionaJ: sch'ool~s~metimes .two or three days, t9 aUelld mandatory (Ourt hearings' . . ;...:

~. :1ik1na:easiqfstudentdinvQlveine.rif with. ·th~' juve~iJe ceurt when statistiCs ·has proven that students will then. be four' tim~ as
I ely to De pushe :out of s~ool..· : . .. ." ' . .

The ~mm()njepse 'CJIDeti4me~tsin this' ~ti~hrt~doi1will si,oP Q~net~iv penalkation Qf .s~d~n.is. Y(ho.~e tlYi~f..to fet t~
~cbooL·eve,n.,, fh. . ey are 'late, ensure that lanuhes ~o not. }uffer bndue Hnanoa1 hardships, 3pd· help' mllilmlZe'court ~nvfllVemfri.t6X
.Jnrte.ad conneQJnK s~dentt to resources to 'ensure academiC su((~.1 strongly urge· the [os Angcles City (ouno1 to paSs thIS moho.,.· - ..... ". ." .. . '

. Phone Humber(g>23)·'CoiSS-· ~~'. _~_----''--

OrganizationlSdtOOl:~\lex--si+-~, lAiahN'hfl()\.Signature .

' ..



'.
lII~r ""Ua~lIilllllll~.:n,

"'.. . .
· ;.', .,~-Qf;;=
~ ~Wta(U~~.~· ... .

• ' .. ,.,z ~ .. ". • '" .. •'..." ..~ . -.......

· .I.wtite~in- ·Stro~g support of Jour .mpti()n to ain~nd .th~' "4aytime curfew': law (LAMe SeCtion 45.04~ .which has proved to be
. delfJl!leDtal.t()SJljdenJt.3I'Id'lhelrfamill~ apd a ~lu. fe In·mcreasnm commumty safe~.I.V(O.ul~ ~ke to,thaJJkJ,QU for,ycludeaddlR
Qp.~ddressiqf thIS critKaJIy .mpprtant ~u~ ·that. calises students. Harms.The current daytime curfew aw·1S·meft:edJ1e,wasteful' anD
u~fairly targets.aD studenfs~~ mparucula.r s~dents· of color by: . '.. . . . . . . .

. . .

• ··.·Imposi~gfi~ancial ~urd~ns:on fainili~ wi.thJow~jncOmesand forcing' them to pay file hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• fQrcing sfu~~ts to mis! ~dd.itional school, som:etimes'two or three d~ys, to atten~' mapdatory court hearings

· -. . "J~inl stu~ent ·invOlvementwith the juyenile court when statistics has proven that stUdenti Wi1lthen be four times' as
~k~~ tODe pushed' eut of sdJool.. . .. . . . .' . . . .'

.The :cOmmo~~;epse.ame(ldine~ts in this .qitlQil· ~otioo will· stop qnn~IessarJlv pe~aJila~on kf stQd~O.4.V{ho.are fm~J!.·to· fet to
~cho'oL~yell ~I~ey are .late, ensure· .that. ';uJ)Jiles~o. not §uf(er.'bndu.e tiliancia1.I'lciJl1Ships,.and· ~elp_minimIZecoua:t lnvOlYemrn.t~
mrteai connecting .students to·resources·.-toensure acad~mlc success~I strongly .u.rgethe [Os'AngelesUty .counol·to pass' thIS motion::

~ommtllts:L:L 'Ii Ii k OIhle to vok ';0 NO. years oc leSs.

., ,".' • f .' .. " :.'. '

tfa~e (feinted):. . ~\.e...\ ~5-\-fO'

·AddreS~. lffi'l.l-~ )'.-\-\\'f\~e.' Ws' ~~~de$;LA
Pbon~ ~umb~i3n)GOO -l\C,>"S~'.

'- ;;

· . . SinCerelY,

,.:., .: .... : " ., ", # .... '

............... .... . . . ~ . .. '" ., ... : '.:' -

. :~~)~·;CQ~~~b~~~~~~·,:·.. .' . . ... ' .....":::.....: •• . . . . .: .' .::.".:. .

~~~h~*i~~it~~t.:n~a.i~~~~~TIi·~jtt~Ma~~1t~i~;jA.~ffiiji/;~i.:.:
:onJ:~~l)jt·~lr;a.tt1 . .I" 'mp'Qttanf~e: Ula~callses:&tud~~ts·ijatm~. e'.tlJl1e~t. ayQme cullew law·1$ lil~ .e'ttir~p. .~!l"
Ulhw~'/ ·.w-get$:'aJr ·~tueots .~n~· In particular ~tuden~ :of (o(or by;. '. . . . . '.. ..... .' . '.

• .Jm~~~i~g.fi~~~a~·burde~s. Qn'fam~ie$:'~th 'fow-in(o:mes.and forci~i ·.~em to p~yihe. hefty ~~~Of:$25.0:0; mbr~ .p~~'~tket ..
• .Fo~dng::stuaeDts:tom'iss. ·additto~aJ.school, sometimes tWo of"ttire.e:d~ys;.to attend .mandatortcourt heari~gs· . '. '.:. .'. ..

· • : ..1J)creasin.J!.stud~t iny~1v~D.lentwith the juVenile ceurt when statisti~ has ~~oven that students ~IJ'then be fo.ur.:~ri1.es:~. .. ::.
. likely to De pus~ed .o~t of school. .' . . . ". ... . :'. '..

" . . " . ,- .

The. (ommo~:~~e··a;geDdmeJlI$ in this' qitiQl m·otion will .~toj) qnnecessarjly' penali:tation' Qf studenJs. V{hoare tt}'lnJ!.·.tQ·:ietJ.~· .
~d!ool~even ·,f·!hey .are. late1ensure ·thatJamllJes· .do npt }uf(er hndue fi~anoal l'IaroShlPS,and help' mlDlmlZecourt :fhV01..Yei}I.fitt: ~ . <

· Ins~eap.conneamg studen~ [~ resources to ensUre a€aderplc s~ccess.1:strongly urge the Ies AngelesCityCouqol to -pass .thlS.motion.. ::
:commen~_'_'~ ~ ~ ~ __~~ __~ ~ __~ ~

Name (Print~~ Jie klA.
Address: 4015 tu~ 7M 'J!
'~one'N~mber:2/3-'rol-70It
~iza~~~ooI: .lil1i·vet;'+: /I{fh

Sincerely.

'~Si bE-
ture

·.~: ,. -<' ------..,'
. gna . .



.. 1 .• in. Stio~g. sup~ori of ·your·IHPtion .to· ain~i1d.•th~a·"d . ~me' Qnf~vr.J~w (LAMe Sedio,~ 45~04~ )V~~d.·has p~Yed, to'1le
. demmtm~ to ~~enJt=.and their faml.lI~ .an.. d· a fatlu.re .n In. nJ! ~minumty .safe:t}t:ll(Ould Ilk!! to thaot.you, fot y~ur leadenhlR

oni..~!remnJ! .UlailS
l

CJ1tid· Im~ottmt ~ue. ~t caus.es
d
stu .~tsbh'anm.The current daytime .curfew law- IS Ibeffediv"e,wastefut· aniJ

. U~IIU'!I targl~ . stU en apu ID ,p~cular:.stu enlS of .color r. .' .' .'
. .... .. .... . ..

• Imposing fili~~ bur~ens. on fammes with lo~iri(Omes. and for~ng. them, t~ pay th'e hefty fines· of $250 or more per' ticket
• forcings.tuden!S .to .miss. addi~onal s~oo~ sometiiJies iwo or three daYStto' attend mandatory court hearings '.. ..
• In~inf stud~ntinvolYement with ·the·'juvenHe court when statistics has proven that students"- will then 6e- 'four times as

'fi~,"",to 'be pushed, out of-school . ..' :...... . ' .

T'ie"~mmQ~,,~pse' ~~[admenJs in' thiS (JitlQI motion y#ill ~oP IInn~~~lv pen~kati~n Qf stu~~n.~; Y(b6 ~ trYinJ!.to--~et 1'0:
.~.mool even .11 !hey are late, ~nsure that famIlies do :not ~u(fer (Jndue, finanCia1 haroshl'pS, and hele "mimmlZe court.lnvcl1Ven'llRt ~ .
. msteaa .C9nnecb~g,students ~o.resources to ensure academic success. I Str~ngly .urge, the Ies Ang~les City Counol to pass this motionp

C";"'eResi~'li, \>0[0,\( \..( $zh}kr1h .[i> •.geA-Fdse:b ;,\ &~l
'.~~..,&\~ :~oc\;{l~to . ~b \ '.' ", . '.,~

'. . . H~nie (Prinied):J?eg) (6 fj6'd1 ~:' . .
'Address: ,.i7 ~S 0ome~ '~t~~od'··tieli? " '.

. • . I

.Phon~HiJ~ber:('l\'?:».: .~8\ ~ i~.:.7S .: . . .... . '.
. . ..

.: . Orga~i~6oit/sdiool:': '\J.\1;" ,... . ". '. &.~;:', ;'.;'..-,,.
"... .' 7 • ·-1 .... t •'.

,-
<.. . \

-,' . .
,I " ". ,I' ••• ' .. ': ,.. , .

~. :1~t;:co•• ~iuftellilDe~;: ',~... . " ,....
.... . ':'. .:...... '. . :'. • . . . . '. . '. . '. ' ." ., : . ::'. -c . '" .,.. .,

.:i wme.if). ~ijg:-Sqpp.or( of:your:P.lptiofl to. ·alPe~~.Jh~ ;~d.aYlime.··curfeW' Ja~ ·(IJtMC: Sectio.n 45.04), ..w~ich has .~rQyea'to-.·~e '
. 'de~m~ntat to.:~a(nJfa~ thel .. ·ra:mlb~ Md· a Ja,llul'lf1Jj' ·1O.u:eZil).lJfCommunltv safeJ-td·'h,(ol,ltd'- ,,~e.to.·1tIl~Jtyoi'( for J.6ur 1.~~~bJp..-

on ,:~crd~'~2' tillS (fiDciJ· 1mp,I>~Qt. ~ue .that (3.uses··stuUents: ·barms.The turrent· aytll~e 'CUllew aw IS ·lbellecbVb,:wastefiil. anD .
.unfajrly targetS ~'~tUden anU. I.'" p;utJcular. 's~dents of c-blor ·hy: . '.' . . .... . ,

•• " Im~~si~g:fi~ancial bu;den~ on ramai~. ~th iow-in~omes afl~'.fordng 'them: ,to pay .th.~:hefty' firies of $2.S0 or more per ti~et'
.• forcing stu~nts ..to 'mi~'a~dition~ school, sometimes tw(f!>r thre.e. days, to attend 'mandatorY court hearings' '.. '. .
• lriqeasin~ student,jllvolvement with the juvimHe cO!Jrt when statistics has proven that-studerits will· then 'be four times as like~

to be pUlhed ·out 01 school. . . '::' . '. . . .

,,'·The cOiDlno~·•.$ellse 'amendments iii this qiti~. m!>ti~' will stop' Qnne{essanIY penaiRation' Qf students.wPo are ~ini to te~ ·~o
, $Choo~eVeD II they are late, ~nsu~e"that lamlhes .tlQ n~t .'suffer bndue· Jjnanqai hardsblpS, and help mlDJ~lZe (9uft JiJvOJveifi~nt6y. ~ . .

, .

'.ComDJeQtS: -r h~\Ie.·lA 0 .V9~ . t\A~' , ldea1 . ~(I+ ...1. LAn it
. c .' ~ . \ :.

\A Q.)(f. CdeQ~·. Tka.V\ ~ 'If) v'. .
'Hame (~nted~· Ala.. VCtrrefe,M 5Ue(.

Sincerely~ " Address: ci 2.3 'iz.' S'-PII.j "':'0 v.f4. R I v 0 .

. Pho~e NUDlber{~2. 3) qL.:..1,......,$:.-. -....;·o:...;6:....:9-;L-L9---.- _

·f)rgan"ru.60nlSdJooJ:Uh~'Ve)'~d!1 )C&.1{ CI""" {rf'ljh



" "

.'

. .

. I· 'Wotein ~tro~g support. 'of your. ~9tion tQ .~meJ..Id·.th!! 'ad . .,me 'a.rfew':law {LAMCSection '45..041 vibi~!ir' : roved to be
. detrimental t9 s.tPd~:u. and. their. fam~I!!S".anda fatlua:e ID un · .nf ~mmuDlty safe:tYlh{ould.like ~oltli'3.IJ~J~~ for' ur feaderslllp'
. 00 ~dreSSJ.nf thlS' mbcal~ Imp,o{tant I~ue that causes stu. ents h3nris. Tl!e Wrient daytime wrfew aw IS ID~II . e, wasteful MH. .
unfuirly targets aD: students an~ In partIcular stu.dents .of ~1C)r by: .' . . . . " .' .

. . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on 'famm~ wiih.lov;-incom~ and foici~g' them t~ pay the hefty fines of'$250 ~r more per ticket.·
.• forang· studentS to misS additionalschoo,,'s9metirpes two or ihree·days,to atte~d· mandatory. (ourt hearings

• Increasinf student involVement With the juvenile ceurr when statistics has proven that stUdents will then be four times as
fikely to 'be push~d ollt of seliool.. .' . . . . . .' .' . .' . .' .

~ . . . . .' . . ,

, . The (ommon.Jepse· amelldmenti in thi~giti~I:'m~ti~n ·Wl11·stop. IJnil.e~iv penaiRatioit Qf nuden.ts: vIDO are tryjn~ to 2et /.0.
. ~~ooL eveD.It !her. are late, ensure that· taJilihes ao' not ~uffer bn.du~ fiilanci~ harosbl.PSi .and .h'~.le·mlnlm~ court .rnvcl1yem~.t~
. InStead connecting students t(l resou~(es ~o ell~ure ~ca~em,c su~ess.1 ~troQgIy urg~ "the [o~Angeles City (ouno~ to pass thIS mofjo~~ '.

~o~mm~ ~~~ ~ __ ~~ -., ~..

.'..... " ..
. ~., . .

:0:' j

•• '. .... ..', -:,", ..... :.- ... ~, ::0 •• ': ',' r,.#&

~ncerely.

Name'(Printed);"1~i ··A.u"-!~=h..1.!.·i-=-tJ ~_---_

'Add~ \1 \0 Y~.4t.\~l.O,:d· Ayc,
. Phone Hum~r:l1(0) 8'~b-r"LIl . ,

.. OrgaiIiiationISdJool: \)~~"tt~,l'1.tlib.hI-S.=....:\.,:..!...h!J.::!Io!.O~~L--~_--'

.'Dear ·Couiu:ilmemi.erS, .": '.' :. :.' :. . .' . '" '. '.

·.:·I ..W6te. 'in s~0~{~u~p~ri.~~f:.Y91i~ ~9tiOJl.:tQ aipen~.~ib~ .icd~me: ~rf~~.,~ iJ;4M~:·S.~dion.A5:941Lwhidl:'has pro~d'to b.~'.': .
detnm~ntat to :,shAl"dehK..!d ·their families and a .fadure·,.In ID.ae:asID2' commul)lty .s~eJY:'tI.would fiX!! to,' tlia:lJk ..Y~Vt:fo(.'YlIudead~rshIRu' : .

. ' onJ~r:essmf t ISI;ti1ti~ . :lm'p'.Q[laqt '~ue that (aiises :stud~~~'ll)~s~ -J.hf~.ir¢nt ·~~me· cuitew· aw·1S iiieuectwe; ~efti.l·aii ':':' .
.UOlCdul targets ':aI studen anU' m' parb(ularstudents ··of color hy:· .' . .' . ".

• Impo~jng'fi~anci~ b~rd~.IiSon·.r~~llies.~th:io~~incomes.andforqng ..them.:tQ· pay :the hefty fines or-$~S'O 'or more ·per·ticke~ .
• . forcing. stuaenfs .to miSs additionalschool,.sometim~ two J)~threl!' days,: to att~nd. inandatory court hearin.gs. . ." . ...
e . Inqeasin2

h
student il}volv.ementwith the. juvenile court when .statistici has proven that~students will" then 'be four times as fikely':' '.

. to be p~ ed out 01 schoo~ : . ., .' . . ' ..

The. (o~~~n.Je(l~e amelJdQien~.·io ,this' ~pcal ~D.tiO~ wili :stoe unne{essatilv penaJ~ti~n Q~ stiJd~n.fS.w.ho.:are min~ to '2e~ '/-0-'.: .'
·s~oo~ even :11they are late;:~nsure.thatJamill~ do not suffer ndue finano;{l haidShjp's~ ~nd. help mliumlZe ~ourt fliv.mYemfntrtf· "

.. . . : . . .' .. . - . .." .
. .

LC-MDVC/! fu &(}.",3(; :fu.i.ft \·l. n·.o ''9ul\~t\,----



.,. .. JaUIIIDII:~lmemDers, .
. ~ . ,.. . . ". . '.

I vi6t~.in ~~R· s~pport ·O(Xour·IDPtion if) ·~nd .tft~"daYtime·a.tfevf. bw(IAHCSec6o.n 45.(4). whiCh has Jj~ to· be
de~I(l~~ t9 ·~d~Jt ~~d. their fami!l~ and a faj.l~ure ID-mcieisiilt ~mmuDltt. sat'eJ.YjI \'(Ouldlike to thagk.You for y6ur lead~rshlR
ont.;."~~:!J~-mtidU\l Imp,o(lant ~ue that quses students h~ The .current oaytll!1e·curfewlaw·IS IOeffectrfe.wasteful anU

. unlCU", targ~~ ~I stu ~n .·~~!n particular students of color by: ... ... . ... ..

. .. I~p.~singfili~liciatbu.rdens on. {ainaies·with low~in(omesand· fo~cin.g.~em to, pay the hefty fines of $2~O·or more per ticket·
.... forong stud~nts te- miss- addi~onal school. sQmetim~. tWo 1)r three d;tyS;to attend mandatory ceurt hearings .

. '.. I'Jikqely~inJ{SWdehntdi~Y~lvem~chnt.with the jtrlenile court when statistics h~ proven· that" students ·will then ·be .four times as
. I e to:oepus e J>ot of s· ooL . ". . . . . ... . . . . . ..

. The COniflU)~~Je~;~inetJdmepts in this qiti~· motion·Wll~sto~: qn~eleSsarj!yp.~nalRation.Qfstuden.ts.w.ho are trYiot;. to ~et ·to
. ~chooL·even ll·m~·-are late. ensua:ethat lamilles.do ·not }urter hndu¢ fj~anaaJ .I'lardshlps,an~.help_DIIDlmJlecourt r~eh1eJtt~

. JI~stea~~nne~ng students to res9urces ~cnnsure. academiCsu~.1 strongly.urge the [os Angeles1;i1)'Counol to.·pass thISmOtion.;. .' . . . .,.. ..
C"omments: .. . (ft.

fJJ~ .Jy .. eJt. {~J.< .' 11:· tS ~Yl. ~j ..C . tti,vv-
... Na~e:(~~nted):_G~Vl.oif. fuCtvf{a ~Mova!is·.

Add~. \btQd~V'ifi~ [,.q( .~e

..........

..
Sincerely•

.", ..

..... ~.
...... '.: .: .... :~ .
..... Signarure~:. .: .
.." .'. ".t: ..:;:~:":\:.: ...:,?'" ..

. Pbon~ .NiJmber.~·~-'----'-;" -'--- __ ---'-_---..,..--=-_..,:,.

., ." "

.. ::-~-"'------.:.:... . .:..".• ...;..-,;...;.:,-~.--,-~--:....-----,-,--:...,.,-,...-.,...:.~ .....:.-.-:-=-~,=---.::....----..:-~ . ..,....~.. . ~ - . -.- _.
'" .~;-; ':. : ';"..-.' -",,:,,"',,: .. "". -; .,' •.• :' •~ .- . : ::'; i,.' "",'it :::.':' ' ••_-.:.~:,:~.:.:: ~:_-:_~.:,,:.."".:":':'.:-.:.:::=:-:-...:.::.-=-=..::~ ",':-: .~.-'I-.:..:.

'.~P~.~~·jo.~n~~I.~~~~~t·... . ....":'.. ..... .

....::~~~~~~.~~trtm,r:o:nf..ftu:i~fn~~e':~~J~M'1\J1i~j4£~ri~~~Y8a~:····~.
·.:·:~~;~d~Il~··~ls;critJ~JY 'IJitp,o{tintI~U.~·tb~t.Gi~ses..$~~enftbarmS~·lhe ·t~rr:ent daytime (u~ew la~lns 'lf~ffetWe;·~~eful'anu . .

un~rur.l1~ets :all.studenfs ~~. m parti~lar stud~nts of color by:. ... : . . ..... . . . .. . ... . .

. ..: .. r~po~i~g'.fif!an~aI.~u.rden~on f~mili~ with·.~w-inc(jm~ ~ild forcing.th~m lo pa~ the hertYfines or·$i5~ ·or.·:~ore·· per ticket
fI Forq~g studeJits .t() '·mi,ss .additional sm.ool,sometimes .lwo. or three days,·to-atteiJa mandatory..court bearings . .. ..
.. ·IIiaeasi..fstude~t jhvol~ement :With the· juv~nile-ceurt w~en $~tistics· has proyen· that s.tUdentswi.1Ith~n. be. fout times as.

. hk~1yto lJe p~shed' out of. school. . . . .. .. . . '. . ..
.. . .,' .' .

: :Th~.(oqJmoft.Je~e .am~{ldments:in this qitiY.li··.m=otio~.wi!1stop .qnl)e~essal]lYpenillj~tion 9f ~tud~.ts. V{hoare tryi~~..to ~get to .
~~ooL even:If ..!bey are late;·ensure th·~t t~dles :do not }uffer hndue linanoal I'lar.dshl'ps,and help_~'IID1mlZecourt fnv~em~t bX

. msteaa. (Onne~ng students ·to res~ur(es.to en.sureacad~ml~su(:cess.1strongly urge the los·AngelesUfy, Counol to pass thlS·mobon.~ .

comm~· I !/unA ~~z-:.Pebple .4<id liv~ :/elY: ..ErPFr1· .'.
• . ~~ • »

sckp( ·siz?~/dn 'r-;J'tar/ Jtc~cls:.·· ... .. .

...
.' . . . .. .. " .. : -,'

. :.Name (Printed~dlhr/~p!~s~Jarq/r.JII{~·
. . .. : . '. . . ; .

AddressjtJ1/IJ ~f(JnIce blvd /ips '100/CJ

. Phone Numberlq2.2)52/-ftJ'130 ..·~@p£-ck-~m~/i@.
~~re . .

A :.: ..-" w.



~.. '., '

".' '... .....: ..' ' .: : " ..:. ,.,~.'::':":'_.'~., '.. '.'..:':;:,:.'::. ':"::':".:':.~.:.".: :,,;-:~.,:..,~'.'.},~:>.~::.~,.~c" ..'''.:~: ~':""

I. wtite In :s~~g support: of 'Jour' motion to .rul.end .the "4av6me 'rurfew: law .(IAMC Section .4~'.041')'Ihich. h~ proyed to be
,detrim~ntal'to !pd~Jt ~d.lJJelr. ~jJj~ andthaf3ilure I~ tncrecfsjnf!commuDltysafe:tY.1\'{Ouldlike to thaJjkjoU Joryc)ur leadetshlp.
Qn~~~nf!u.,.ls mbWllv ·,mp,o{tUJt~ue, at causes students hli1ns. The rurrentdaytJme rurfew law IS 'Ibeffec:uy"~:wastefulanD
un'(UJJj .~ets3l1 ~d~nfs ~~ In partlru ar students. of color by: . .' . . ' . .

.. Imposing.finan~aJ burdens' op '~mes with low":incomesand forcing.tbem to' pay the hefty fines ~($150'O~ more' per ticket

... forcing stud~nts' tp ·miss aa~ition~. sdJool, sometimes two ~r tbr~e days, to attend man'datbry .coort hearings .

.. IncreaSinf! student involvemept witJr the juvenae .court when' statistics has proven that students .will then be four times as : "
. ' likely to 'be pushed: out Of .sChool .. .' . '. . ..... .. . .

. The· ~rmnon.je~e amepdments inthisQlti~· motion··will stop'Qnn~rjIY ~encilhati~nQr studen.ts.vroo are .trYi~2.to .f!et 10.
~9100 'even II !hey .are ~a~~.en$ure thattam.l.hes d~ not JuKer .b~(flie Iin;tiloaI lIj}idshIPS,·.and ~elp' IitlDlmlZe'couit lnvGtVemrJtt~ .e

.Instea tonnewng students to .resources to .ensu~ academiCsuccess. I strongly urge the .[os.Angeles City Counol to .pass tfns mObon~. '.

co~nieiris:· .~ ~m~ (J~*~ ~. ~6.~d -k~,LooJ_·x::;:tGz........ --.:.:..:.-
~J\" ~ ,.

. \,., . .

Name .(PrintetJF. . ~"'!"i--!l;·J$.::l.:N~fA:!!..~-='O::=;...... _. __ ~---:_~_

. '. A~di~S: 1J66io q, ~~$lm( o.,~.

~~~~r-:+~~-~----:--.'. Phone ..N.~mh.e~··6th)· ~ib\....:tFq~ .
. ·~~~tio~oo~ . '~~~~."" "'~t'\t~r: '..

. '. ..* '.. .. : , : .. ' ..

.... i ..>' ,J;;: .2N ....

. ~:

. .
• "I"' .. '':. Jf~; v 0:":', ."'1.

.Dear tom.~ii..;'m~~rs . :. ;'.:_:f::3;,"<:;· ~('i
:::' "::'. : .~'., .."". . ..... ... :....:, ., . " ., \··.·.:~·~.;?i~7:.'~.

J"w(ite'-in· .strong: SUI" :urt ·of· 'your' 'motic)O'tQ amend ·~th~.~daitim.e cUnew': 'f~w ;(lAMC S.ectio.n45JJ4)~ ivbich·.bas···pi~~,:·,··· ~;',,:: ',:;:'...'.
~etriilientat·to;!S.tpdejj.:·.1iil·d·,tfi.elr~fam'iJi~an~ a rail~re 1h.Ih~aslnf! ~mlfiumttsafeJ)',·,..V(ouldbkrfee.f~I·~~JC.YQlfOf;Y~Un(. ,..Jf~·'·/~.. :,
pn::td~~nf!":tbls:tf1. ~1y.lm.P.C?{tan~·-IS~uethat. catlS~ .stqden~ ~'arms;'T~e-'(Urrent oay~me ~. w. aw.IS·.m~lIedJYe;~e .... -Q(JIt:··. .'.,unfa.niy.:targe.~all' ~t1fdehfS·.·an~In parbruJar students of colQr by; '. . '.. ., . : '. .' .: :' . '..

.. . ."~posjn~ ,fi~an~J' 6u;d~ns-on' families with 10~-lncomes.and fbrcing ~e~:" tb' :pay the .befty··fin8. QF. $15~"or m~re .-pli;'ii~~~·..
.• ,foroog 'students .to .m~ additional sdJo.ol~so~etim~s. tw~ ~rtlj~e~days,·to, attend ~aiida~~ry court' beari~gs .: .' ~ ,. :

.. .Jnaeasin2 student" iov!>lYement\yith the juvenile court wben statis·tics has. proven that sW~ents will then be. fou( tim~, as -. .: -, .
JikelyJ9 ~e~·plU~e.dou~'of sChOOl. . .'. .' '" ",..' . '. .' '.:' .. : '

Tbe ~m~on.fe~~ am~pdmelJjs·:.n Jhis' c.ri~w)'motion. Will stop .q~ri~i~r.ily,pe~aJj~ation Qf'studen.tse .\'{bo are trYin~ to.;f!et. to'" : '.
~cbooLe,(en I .!hey .are. tate, .ensure ·that families do.·not ~uKer h~due. finano~ ha~~blps, a~dhele· IfummlZe.court JnvOl,Vem!ilthI
Inste~a conn~cbng stu~elJts to reseurces to ensure.a~demlc success... stron~1yurge. the. los Angel.es,:CityCouncilto pass thISmotIOn. :
Comm~_' __ ~~ ~~ __ ~ ~ ~~ ~

Sincereiy.
Addrus:'--- __ ~_-=- __ ..:._ .,...._----.,...._

. Phone Num~er:,----<- ~--,::,, __ -,--,---:-~



.' .
I Write' in stro~g- support. of your motion' to . amend .th~"daytime' curfeW':Jaw (J..AItt leaion· 45.041 which..has prCWedto. be
.detnmdlentalto pd~J:{ and ·lIaelrbmili~ and a tu1i1re ID In~ll)~ commuDltySafeJY.JY(OUldliketo th3IJk .you for your leadership..
onfaj~rlydress.n.fullSl Q'JtI<al1YImRo(1aQt.'I~.ue·tft~t caUSfS$bIdents··harms. The mmnt d~me curfew law. IS meffectJYe,wasteful anft
u~ targets aI students· anU In pammlar: studeil~ ~f.color by:· .: . '. ..' . .. ..' '. . .

r , (mpo~ng 'financial burdens on families with low-iniomes and forcing th~m ro pay the hefty fines ~f $150 or more per tidcet
• forcing sfudents to' .mi:u.·addi(ion~ ~ch~Qlsometimes. two or three dayspto ~ttend mandatory court heaiings .

· '. IIiCTebeasinJ!..sljId~nfinvf~ment With -,th~ juvenile court when statistia has proven'that students will then be four times as likely. . to pulheu out 0 s~IQol: .... . '. . . .. '. '.

· Th~(oll)mon.Je·~~ ~~iJ,dme~~:.i!l;:.t~~;~~~)npP9n.~~I.~t~c lIn~~~ 'penalkation of~·~den~~~jo. are tJ,Ylnf io:2Ct to .
~(ijoo~even' I' tJiey ..~~ -1a:le,.:eQ$ur~~an~j!ies ·.do:·not suffe~. nd~e:.financi;8 -Ilard$hjpsp.andhelp ml~lmlZe court 'InvMY~rnt by

. . ....:.', .:. . .

Comments: ~bie- .' ft:~d~·~.'. vo,'c& fo .s: Iuund u;,eL J'~#(#t
t.Vf<o 11-'. J~'''' ··.~.~t:·.·:~4. /-e· .yo-Ie; ..

· Sincerely~ .

.. -0.. "

'. ' .... Ha~e (Pri~ted~ ./irkrc0 .....R~in.~.(. '.
.. .." .. .. ..

.. . .... ~ '.' .- Address:' .<!1222· Po.~~aie: ilk!?~. kA. t;:~ . V>ai~.'
• : .. """ "0 • "." ..~... ..... • •

.. " ,0- ·f .~.
'..

. :·;o~n~tiO~~I: ..:·i!Iii-V-fkJS}/Et-··.· ,,??~....reL~d·: ..~.... .
. ..... ,. ..... . .... ..

. '.

. .. \.-". i•• 4 .4

. ' .
.Dear'co.~~cjl~em•.e~.. . . . '.

. .

J .w(ite io:·strong 's~wort 'bf yOiJrlDptio~ to ··amend· the ~d·a.Y~me·curfeW': Jaw .(UMC 5ectio.I)A5Jl41.-which..has· pt-Oyedto.:be· ..
demwei1tatJo ·stpden~ and' th'~lr b.mlll~ an~. a tajJure in··IQcr~iisJnJ!.coniniUill~.~feJY1'y«)uI4 IJk~~01thaJj1c.:Y~U,for Y6ur'lead~ble .a.onfajC\ddresslnJ!thiS mtJ.cally.Im~ortant I~ue that causes stude(lts harms. The .current uaytime curlew aw IS ,IileHeCtI1Cpwasterul anu :.:
un rIy targets all s~.den~:and .iil partl~ula.r studentsof'col~)I' bY: .. :.' .. . . .: '.' '.. .
.. : Inipos~ngfinaricl~ burdens on famnies 'with low-intomes 'and' forciiig tJie~ 'to pay.-~e .hefty fi'nes of ·$250 ·or ~ore p~~ ticket
.. Forcingstudents to m!ss addiijonal school. sometimes .two or three ~:qStto. attend: mandatory· court h.earings ." .' .
.. Ip~easinJ! ~tudent .involvement.with ~e juvenile. court when statis~cS has pro~en ~a~ stu'd~nts wJ1l then befou~. times as

likely to:be pushed out. of sdlool. .. . " .' . . .... .

Th~·~~m~n.j~IISe ameod~e~ts· in 'thisqiii~ .motion wilJ sto~ uilnecessarily.p~~alkafio!.l Qf
h
'stu·den..ti.Y(ho ate lrYinJ!..to;ltet·bto ' ..

~chooLeven I~!hey are late, ensure that lamibes do not ~uffer ~ndue finano31 ~ardshlPSpand· elg minimIZe~urt filv61,.Yemfn.t· r
Instea~ connectmg students !Oresources to ensure academic SU(c~.JstrongTy :urg~ the [os AngelesCity Cou.no1to p~. thIS~Ofjon. .

Commems: .11.10 N\eiRep 1<:1 SwS- 1)/2cRX/ZcLJ,cxJS

Na"'(Prin~ 1<,G~CAW JY\i\it(;aM--
Address:"'---l...=.rg~-II-· s.r ~--v--\-..J....l!.LA.r..J~.A-J.' ~'!:t!.J(J.. ;"1

·Sincerely.

,
'" .. -



. .

: -,ear ~OIlDCllmemDers,

·1 W{ite in stronf!support of ·Jour. mption JO amend .th~ "daytime wrfew': 'Ia~' OAHC ~on 45.04), Yfhich has 'proved to be
detnm

d
,ent1l to thst!ide~J.t3'~~the~r ~a.~an !baafailure 10 IDQ'e3SllJg·.COlJ)mumtysafeJYll Y(OiJldf1k, to thaokJou for y6udeadershiR

·9Rfaja.rlyd~~g~ ailSI mstu·bru· Iml!Prtmt In..u.el t cwsdes stur·deBIts"ts"bllarms•The ·tbrrent o.aytJme wrfew law IS IheffedJve, wasteful ana
un ..... he~ue~ anulD parocu ar stu. ents 0 ·.COor r- . . . . . .

. . '. . . '. . .

.. "Im~sing ~naricial bu&ns o~. fammes with low-i.ncomes and ~orcing· them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mpre per ticket

.. ,Foro~g.~tudents .to •mlssaddl(jo~~ sch.~o~ som.ebmes two, or tbre~' ~ays,t9 attend mandatory court. hearings . .

.. 116~asIDJ! stu~!hntdlDvolvefme~~ With the Juvemle (ourt when stabsbcs· .has proven that students Will tben be four times as
IKu/ .to 'be pw e. out 0 su.ooL .; , . .', ... .

".' '.' . '. . .

· The eommon •.$epse amepdme"ts i~tbis .CJiti9.JI.mption will stop- utmecessarjlv penalna60n· Qf studen.ts. V{ho are fiyin! to i!et to .
~cho!>[ even ~tfJley-cu:e la~e, ~nsure that tamtlles do .not,~uffer ·h.ndue, fi;na~oa1l'1ardslu'p$~ and: heJe m.mfjllze c~urt fnvlrlVem~nt bX .

· Insteaa (OnnedJngstu~enU to resources to ensure a~demlc ~UC(essJ strongly 'urge the los,Angeles uty (o~nol to P3$S thIS motion. .
. ',.. '.' .'

comm~~ __ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ __ ~~~ __

'Sin~re1y,

N~me(Printed)::re:IdltltQ :V)\(iUl;..lirlOO¥-ll!_~· .&A!.-' . ~_...:-

~ddres~' mS\ ~(Mnf-::~;;...l.·· »:...--~--:--
, . 'Ph~neNUR)be.;'~ ·Q'n.8:·Q}00 ',' .. - .

. .' , Oift~~.~o~choo~·' .lt6~~1..~J'a~011~&t'....:.,'
".. ~ . ...." ". '.. ::. . .... . . .

':,~~
. ;' Signature ' ", :.
". ~\ . '. .. ...

.. ...... ',:~ .... .:". ~..
". .. ....==~'~'='~==~======--------~--~--~~----~~--~-

......

.. ','.

.'

.Jea'jt:',Councumembers, .\ . "",, .
..j :~te ,i,,··~tO,~~.supp~it. of :Jouf:,l!ip6on ·to ~roend .tb~ ~d~tilile curfeW: law· (LAMC.S~ctio.n· 45,(4), ~hi.dt :h~;.P.fOV~~to: ~~. .
· ,(femqlental ~osw4en!t. and :th~Ir::J~mill~ and a tat~ure IInlJo:e~ll)g..com~hum~ $af~].yi·l·y(ould IJ~e tolthaQk' :YQ¥C fo(-Y()~rl~ad~Ia:sJaip.U.:.
· Q~ l(,l~reS.S1ngthIS" cn~f;ally. IJnp,ottantl~~~Jbat causes stude-nts· JjalW. T e current uaytime Q!uew' aw '1S Ji1~II~ctive,:\va$tefu ' an .

unfairty' ttrgets all $.bid.enfs .ana .·10 . pamqJlar stude~ts. of cQ10r by:. . ......,.. .' : . _.'..

.. i~PQsiiig finai1ci~I'buidens onfami.li~ with ,'I~w-in~om~:'~lld .rorci~gthem to pay the ·hefty. fin~. of $15~'o~ m~re per:ti~e~
e- Forcing students to misS· additi.oJiai school, sbm~times two' o~ three days, to attend man~atory cQltrt hearings . '. .

'.: Ip~easin~.' student 'nvolvementwitb the 'juvenile court when statistics has proven tbat .students will then be lour tim~ as
hkely to 'be pusbed olJtof school. .. " ., ..' . " .. : . .. . . '

The (o~m'o~ .$~pse. amelldments in tb~ gitigl motion ~ill· stoP\Jnnecessarily- pen~i;{ation Qf .studen.B. V{ho are' tryig!' to fef to
smooL even it they are late, ensure that lamliJes do not suffer bndue finanoal I'laroshl'ps, and ·hele l'Iummlle court InYth~emrl\t. bX

. iJis~aa cbnnecting stu.dents to. reSources to ~nsure academi~ success. I strongly urge·'the' r..os,Ange1esGty(ounol to pass IS mohon.. '. . . .. .

Commm~ ~ __ ~ ~ ------~~------~--~

Sincerely,

.Narne(Printed):~ ts\'0\I.u&,.UI"':.3..- ,-- _

Address: Lj61o(DW\p\IM lut~ o~,

.. Phone Nu~ber.(~ Jr-O :- "l19t2
./ " ..

Organization/Sdt~ 4sr-A!JA4~··-t---:-,.'. -------. " " .. '

~=-~~.,'-~--------~
. .. ..-... ..... -".'... " ..

.('
\.!



.:.Dea~:co~n~"membe~, . . '.
.) ~d~e' in ··.$tro~J! supp~rt of your mption to. ~lllen4.ih~ ~day6~e ~e~ .Iaw .(tA.MC·· Se~o.ii45.04),. Ylhi~ h~. p~yed .~ .be "
.,DetrimentiillO thstlldenJ{and· ,thelr'faJfl,h~ -and a .fatlu~ m mcrecfSll)g communsty safeJ.Y.1 V(ouljf1~krfe'tol tb~k.youfli fQ( y()ur lead~rshlR

. ,·oni..~dirlydl!.essmJ! 1 .IS mtj~11v ,Imp,or:ta.nt~u~: that ('cluses stude!'ltsl1arms. The {orrent -dayhme', co ew· aw IS.me ectjy~"wasteful,anO
.~nl~ targel$ all stude~(s ana ,In partJOIla,r students of c~lor by: . " . ,". ' ' . _ ,

'. imposing finan,cial burdens on r~rnmes ~thl~w-~n~om~ and f~(cing them to pay"th~ be~, firtes' tif $250, or more per' ticket
• forcing· students to miss additional school, sometim~ two or three. days, to atten~, irianaatory' court hearings .
.. In~inJ!hstudent il}Yolvement with the, juvenile Co.urt when statistics 'has proven that students will then be four times as likely . ' '

to. b'e pill ed ~ut of sdJool. _. ' , '. " .

The (omm~n.:J~pse. am~ndments in this qitigl mono.!,! wal stop 'Qnne{eisarilv pen~IRation' of stude.ntt w,ho are trYin!. to 2et' t9 '.
!moo.t even'd J,heyare late, ensure: that Jamll!es do. not .suffer Illidue tinanciill ·hardsmps,.and help' minimize court Jnv~emfn!!it. . ~
Instead connemng studen~ to ~esources to ensure, a~demlc success. I s~oligly urge the Los Angeles Gty Counol to pass tlilS, motion.. :

/Ilear "O'IICllllu~m.ers,

I· w[ite.· in·· Strong SUffo.rt' o.f your IJ}Ption to am~nd .the "daytime alff~w:. law (I;AMC SWion.· 45.041 whidt has proyed ~ ~e
.detnmdle~ta{ to thWden. 'ca1an~dth~lr famlll~ andtba failure JR IRcreaslRg~commundY'safeJ.Y.I, V(Ouldfrke to thaofc.yo.U fo.r y6ur leadenlue
on a. dressln~.l ~,ci1b ~mp.0rtant ~ue at ClUSes students. Harms~The {orrent daytJJne curf~w ,law IS loef(edWe, wamfulanU
unfairly targets 311s~den anO In particular students of colo.rby: '..." .

• Impo.sing fi~ancial b~rdens on families with .Iow-inco.mes and f9rcin.g them to .pay th~ hefty ,fines. of $250 or more per tick~t
• . Forcing students· to miss· ·additio.nal sChool, sometimes two o.F three days, to ~ttend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin2 student il}vQlvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four: times as fikeJy

to be pushed out 01 sCho.ol. , ' . . ' , . . ' , . '
,... . .

The common.~epse amelJdments in' this qiticitt motion will stop unneressarilv peliaiRatio.n Qf students w,ho. are trYinjt to ~et J.o .
, ~choo~ even .1' tiley' ate_late,·eilsure that lamlbes. dO' not .suffer lmdue Jinano~ ,hardships, and :tielp...fflmimrze court JiwGlyemfn! ~

Insteaa connedmg stu~ents to..reseurces to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge ~e los ~ngeles Gty Counol to. pass thl.S motion.
'.

'. "

'. ',firA:: :<-0 . 5-fooQ\' Cln.C\

. Sincerely. ' . ' .
Pholl~.Number: '~y'3\ 1.;(,2 'i ,-t\J "'4t, .. . .

,O~riiialio~ool: 'QpJS~:e.\~: t:'~t%f\'§<~h.;o'Q\'
. . . .'.

.. ' ',.,'

~:m:;::-"""""- ....--JOO .... - .. - __ ._. -_..-_.. . " -.- ,.. ----.---::.::-.-=--=========?=6:.? .C:. '7T."""'===:=====-~--' ' ...:.- ~..:... -, ..

commen~ ~ ~ ~~ __~ __

ijncereJy.

//~-

, ,Name (PriqtedF, Xtf .~-vU""'~:"I,~...::-/_..,.-----~----.,..--

'Address: 6~ 7- .dlee-' ,.,it,.
Phone Number:. a:J?). {37-- f)/ar,

'.. ·.i



-. ,': -'. ." ':':-"., ,!~"

lear CouDcilmemlDers,
. . . ,

:I w6te in stro~g· suppo~ ofyo"rrn..otion. to am~d.the .~d'aytinie rurfevf. law (WjC. Sedi(!n 45.04~ whiCh 'bas proved to be
. d~~dentaf. to'thswdenJt3'd their ramili~ and a fculure ... lR£TeaslR!.commumty ,weg ••I'Y:{riwd"I~keto thauk :YO.ufor y6u~ lead~h.R

onfaiCl'lrIV~n! 1 ailS1,mbduulv ,lmRortant ~ue ,that causes, students harms. The dirrent daytime cUifew law IS meffecbV~wasteful anU
'un .,/,targets stu entS,anU In pamailar ~denlS of color ~Y: " ' , ': .

• Imposing ~nancial burdens on fammes witJJ·low-incom~and' f~rcing them to pay ~e hefty fines of $23~er more per ticket
'e Forcing.students' to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days, t~, attend mandatory. court heatjngs , '.: ,
e .Inq-ebasint studdent ,il}vo,Ivement with the juvenile court wheri statistics has' proven.that students wm then be (our times as likely

to e puJbe .out of school . , " ' .,':~ , . '
. .'.

The: common.Je(l~e amendments ill'· th~ CJiqGll m~tion vim' st()P.,lIime{essarilv,penaJii.atf~n pf stUdents.wJl!l are trYini to 2et to
school even II ,Jhey are late.'enS'ur~ that lainilies do not suffer·lmdue·fjnandcO h3'rdshlpS;'and help' m.mlllllZecourt rnvlHVemfntby,
instead con~~dmg studen~ 'to resources to ensure academic su~cess. I strongly urge:the ·lbsAngeles City (~unol to pass 'this: motion.

. ..,. ..

.Comments: .------~--------~----~--~--------~--------~~------~--~...

", NaD:le(~nf~) . \ lU;fY\W:yY\iAn?te;:..!:l:..,.,.:_' _
'. . . r .

. Address:',00\5: t:tri.linfrr~,fW.u...=..~ __ ---:.....~-----'--_
Sincerely;

, ,

Pbon~Number: .~i),~D.~~4?~ ,

, Orga!)~~~~oOl::,~,,~e-\t'l\i 1h~cW>D 11-:-, _., .__ -,----'-

---~~---'-'----.----' .,.'" - ..-_ _ .. -. ... - ..

" ,Dear CouIBcftm.embers,:.-
, .. .. .. .. . .

, I w(ite in ·$troqg'.stipp·ort of your IDPtiO.rito amend .th~ a"da pille. ~rfew.: la~( (iAM~,SediQn'45.(4); w.hich"has·. proved· to· be
'debJfII~ntal..to swdea:a!£:a~ thelr-f;wnllJ!$and a .railur~1n'In' 109,~~mmumty.safeJY11V(ouJd,likj! tOItbaok'.Y0Ptfo( y~ur leadelrshl8
01} ~ddressm2 thIs. mtitaJ 'rlll)~ortant ~ue, that'caP$es ,nu e,nts fjan,ns.The curr.ent ~aytJm~ curtew. aw·'1Smelle-mie, wast~fu anu
unfairly·targets :ill~sltiden: ,an~ 1ft ,particular students of color by: ,. . . .: ' . . ..
e ':Imposing,fi~ancial burdens on famm~ with low-in~omes an~ fordng ..them to pay the· h.efty,fines·.of $150 or lTi~re.per ticket
• forcing )ttide.nlS to miss additional ~chool,sometimes. two or thr~e days. to 'atte,nd ·mandato,ry court ~earings ' .
• ·Inaeasinj! stu(Jent· involvemenl·with· the juvenile court when. statistics' has proven that students" wililhen be four times as

flkely to De" pusbed ollt. of .sdiool. .' .. ' . . . . ' '.
\ . .... .. . . .. '. '. '

The. common.Jepse amepdmelJlS·in thiS ·qiti~ mQtion will stop unnecessarily.penaiWition of ~tuden.lS.V(ho'are ·,trYinJ[to· 2et ·to
~chool.even ,If ,,Jheyare late, ensure, that Jamllies do. nQt ~uffer bn4ue finanoal hardships, and. help_mmlmlze court InvmyemEn.tbX
Instead connecting stude~ts to resources ~o ensure· academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeleslity Couo.o1to pass thIS mobon.

Commenu: ~ --------------~~~--~---------------

Sincerely, Address:' e-q' " , '---twc;;- 0xL L- S1

PhoneNumber:_C3'Z:~)1~1 ,...t2..3S-
'.,1\/1 _~" , ~-. /

.,
HAW



.Jiea~~UaDCU~em.e~

I wd~e in strong SUpj)O~ ~f your motion to amend :th~"daytime curfeW::law (LAMCSection' 45.041 whidl h~ proved· to be .
, detrimenJ31 to ~d~Ji, ~3P'4~dthelrfamm~ ~~ aJ~lore.1D 'li~asin2 CommuDltysafeJYJ ),{ouldrrke to thal}k .:youfor y~ur,lead~~Ip. .'00 addremn2 UIIS m,tiWl' , .mp'opant ~ue Ulat causes students h1rms. The current dCl)1Jmecutfew law IS meffecttve. wasteful anU '

unfairfy"targets all studen anD 10 p.artlcular studeots~of color by:' " "
• ,_ ' •• a 0 • ••

! I.n:tposing~nancial burdens on families with I~w-iricomes and forcing them to pay 'the h~fty fines 'of $150 or more. per ticJ.<et
.. F~rcing.sf:iJdents'to min ~dditional school, sometimes'two or three 'days, to ,attend mandatory court hearings .
.. 10qeaSiOJt·~dent il}volvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then. be four times as likely

to be pUlhed out. 01 school . .'. ' " . ' '. ' ,

Jhe ~mmon:~~e an.eJJdme~ts j~ ~is,Qitic.ll mption wal' slOe' 'lInne{essari1vpenalRa~on. of students ..w.h~ are trYinlt to fet to'
,~mo.o even II 1bey are late, ensure that tamlbes ~o not }uffer n4ue' Iinano;O, haroships, and help' mlDlmlZecourtlnvmyemfnt ~
mstea connecting stude~ts to resources to, en~ure academ~csucCess.I strongly urge the .Lo~Angeles City (01lno1 to pass thIS motion.

~omm~:~ ~ ~ __~ ~ ~ __~ __~~ __

Sincerely.

Oiganiza~b.~ool: : ''':~':-''':' ::.:, -. 'J': ;' ',:, < • " ,~; :

. '
, .... ' ...

signatUre .'... ' , ..
" ,

, .

J~ar Coiincil.ne~l&ei'$,.
,i w[it~' in' stron,g suP.~:ort·of- your Ins~tion.to a~e"d .;tI:!~(4~~ytime ~rfevi.: faw, (LAM( .Sectio.n·45.04),' Which h;iS: ptoved, ~. ·be. ".
,.debilll.e.nf:3t~~swde~~' a~,d1helr fa~lh~ an.dth~f3llu~ m mae,'lfSmgcommunIty safe:tY,'.1, "(ould hke to.,th~lJk .YD\'t for.y6ur,.leadersblR. on :~ddressm! ·tllI~ mucal Imp.ortant'lSSue at caU$es:studen.ts ~arms. The (orrent daytime 'curfew law IS llJeuedJve, wasteful anU.

, .unfaiiiy targ~ ~I. stude~ .,.anU·In :particular students· ~f :color by:'. '. . . :, . '"..

' •. 'I~pos!rig fin.~dal burdens on fammes with low.-i~comes'and forcing them to pay the hefty fi~es of $250 or more per, tick~t
• fo~cing students ;to miss additional .school,-sometimes two or three days, to attend, mandatory court hearings ..' , ' .
• . InqeC1Sin~student igvolvement witli the jUvenile court when' statistiq· has proven that stud'ents will then be four tillies as ftkely'
, to ~e p16hed out 01 school. r . . .' •

, .. . "

. The (ommon Jepse amendments'in this qitic.ll mption Wm'slOe' lInne{ess3rih: penali~ation of studenfs.'who are.trYinlt to fet to
~()ot ~veli il1bey are,late" ensure jhat lamllies ,do not .suffer ~due.'IinancrcUhardships, and help' mIDlmlle (ourt 'nvlftyemfitJ by,
Instead (o~necting students to resources to ensure academIC success. I'str:ongly urge the· Los A~geles City (ouno1 to pass th,S motion.

Comm~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

Sincerely.
.Address:~ 'f~. '~~ evt'jr.!-r<t..!::.,' .e"'-.::.n~A.:..::"~e.,-- ---,--

, ' P~one'Humber:Uz3). Zll/. I,-'ir? U£
. . "

OrganizacioniXbool:' '<?Dl>Seve I.J 1fl4 k SrJ,u:)O/

-,-.

. it ....

. ~

: '

"



", ... -. . ..

, '

D~r Coancilmemb~,

I'wute- in ,strong $~pport Qf your m()lion to 3J!lend .th~ "daytime·'aJJf~yf. law (LAMC"Section 4S.U4~ which h;tS ,proved 'to ~e
detnmentl( to s.wdenJ,{and their faanili~ and a '~Jure In 1n(re3Smg commuDlty.safe:tYd:I ",ould fi!<ptO'1thaJJk.}'ou for y6U, lead~lp'

, 'on ctddremnf tlilsmballv .mR0rtant Jtsue that GJuses sbldents fiarms. The Qlrrtnt ~me rut lew aw IS meffectJYe,wasteful anO
.' unfairly targets'. aD sbldent's anHim parnruiar sbldeli,ts of color br- . ' . , ' .,

, ,

• ,Imposing financial. burdens on faniilies wi~ low-inComesand forcing ~em to pay ~~ hefty fines of $250' or more per tiCket
• fo,cing· sbldents to misS additional schoo~ so~etimes two or three days. to, attend' mandatory court hearings
• Increasinf..student. il}volvementwith,the juvenHe ,court when statistics has proven that students will then be four tim~ as likely

to be pulhe~ out of,.school. ,', ' ' .' ' .

'The ~ommon.Jepse ,amendments iii this qjtical mption ,~m~oe q~ne{~arilv' pen~i1.ation, Qf studenis.. ~~o are trYing,to',2et to
~choo even II .PJey are I~te,ensure that famIlies do ,not .suff~r ndue :tinanci;O'haroshIPS, and lielp, mlDlmlZe cou~ 'lovCllYeJn,fn!~
IDstea connecting sWdents to resources to ensure academiC succ~.1 strongly, urge the Los Angeles City,Counollo p3$SthIS,motion.;
. - ,"' "

'Commenu:~;__ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ___

·sincereIY.
,~ddress: \'25"1~' 1w1l'l ~eet '
, ' ~"~.\~.(n-'-lp~D
Phone Numb,er::,:IjQJ: U:\K I" ' -,' ,

, Organizatio~~~ ~t.<...:<,';':-" ., ., --:----:-"--0....,----,-'---'

s-

, . ,
, 'Dear C'.lIncil~embers', "

, : I. write' :in',~tro~g:'~uP.~ort of your rn~ti~n tef aruend ~the~d~~me ~rfeW: iaw :'(LAM~ S~ctio.~·'4fQ4)~ ~hicb 'has ~fOved ,to b~ ,':
. detnru~ntat. t~ .flP~~n~ ~~CltheIr famlll~ and' a radure'/D' Jl)p-easll)~ CODj.m~DllY~f~JY.l~.oq~d'lIk~te»thalJk~you(o( y6udead~~IR ". .:on,~(frlycd~/D2'llllSl,mt.tca. 'Imp.octant I~ue 'that causes students harms. The. d1rrel)'t daytime rurfew law IS'meffettiYe, wasteful aniJ, "
. ,unlar targets at :sblden' ~U I,n pa,rtlcular s~de'nts ,of color by:' , . : '. , .' , . ,',

.. : I~posing financial burd~ns ,~~ familieS wid. low-incomes and forcing them 't~ pay' tJiehefty' fin~ of _$iSO, er mere per ~ck~t " , :
• forcing stode~ls ,to ~iss additional s,cbool, sometimes 'two or ~ree days, to' atten~ m~da~~ry court h~arings,," '
.. l!icteaSin~hsblddent il}volvententwith the juvenile court when statistics has ,proven that students will then be four times as fikeryto ue pol e out of schOOl. . ,'. ,', ' ," ,. . ," . . -' .. .

, The (ommon.Jepse' amendments in this (ritigl ~j)tion wtli"stoe qnnetessarilv penat~ation of shidents. w~o are tfYinf. to fet to,
~chooLeven II !hey ate late, ensure iliat lamIlles do not'suffer ndue fjnano;O hardshIps, and help' mlDlmlle court fnvlHVemfnt6t,
/D~teaa connedlng students to r~()urces to ensure aca'd~mk success. I strongly urge the los Angeles ,Gty Counol to pasS tfiis,motion.;

" ,

commenu: ~~------------~--~------------ __ --~~----------

Since~.

~ame(Print~ 1SlG\~4:-"§C~y~rol,.tl..L.n~oL.' _

Address: 4\-\3 '/~ HOO(Jer \CN e,
. . ". "

Phone Humber: )B.?J)Oa.-O '- \ ;&q,(t'

'.



I W{ite in strong. 'support of YOUfQlotion to ~end. ~ "d~}1ime ·curfew: law. (LAM( Stdi~n 45.041 which has ·Pf.wed to' be
" demmdl~13lt~ths.tiid.en,Jtand !helf fumlfi~ and·aJailure.Jn 1D.~ll)f commumty safeg.i·' w.o~ld·'lke to thaokJou fo{·y4uf.leademIlR

onr3.8,JeS$JnfI ailS,Q1bcaJlY .meortant ~ue that ~uses stuilents. harms. The tilrrent daytillie curfew law IS.meffectJYe,wasteful· anU
UDICUIl/ ~e1s: students anH In parbf:Ular students. of color' ~y:. '. ...' ..'

• Imposing·financial burde~ on famllies'·with.low-incomes and forcin.gthe~ to pay the hefty. fines of $250· or more per ticket .
. •. FOfd~g~dents to miss additional-schoo~ .sometimes two or three days, to atJend mandatory court h~ngs . .
"~: "Incr..casinistuddentillvolvementwith the juvenil~ court When statistics has proven that students waf then be fOUftimes as likely

. . to ue pu1be out oJ school .. . . . . ". .
. . .

The common.JePse amendments. in this CJitiQIJ.motion'· will sioe qnnetessarjlv penali~ation. of stUdents·w.ho ire tMn2. to ret to·
~ooL even If !b~ are late, ensure that fam.ailes·do not .•s~"ffer· ndUe·fina;no:Ohardships, and .help'·minimIZecourt rnvmyeme-nt-!!t

"I~eaa connectmgstu.dents ~o resources to enspre aqde~lc.success.l·strongty urge the los AngelesCity Couno1to p~ thlS:~otlon•

. 'comments: -:---'S~~..:...· ~.::....e__~_~ -">~h.:..;.o..:...,,.ld~·:'----.:..IW~.~::......:-;.. ,-"u~~:....;"\:....-"...:.-!!fA.w·c\-~~lC..:.::.k~:--*....:..__ ...!..fo:--,,_·----:.A,J.~(I:..:....I"':).-!-·-'-\-J!--"--.;...,..--

. >c""'J1{. lJ . lM~· Stk",{-.-\f

"Sincerely.

Organ~6oi!/Sd.ool:> .. (f..oo;.::vd.+· . Jli~VJ, .~~I.··:··, .
....... :

.. .....

"""

. . . .. .0 ..
~~~~~~~~ ~,._.~~_.~."_.~ .. ~ ~~ ~.~~,;~.~,~,.~..~~~'~"~.~-d'~

...... .t ..... ':..... ' ... ;!'_ ......
• r' " ....

: Dear .Colincilmembers,
"i ~te· in s.tro~g,support' 0"(' your. mption.to aJUend.•th~ ~daY6lile curlew.: law (LAMe Sectio,i1 45~04).:wbich'has· .prC)vedto' be

. demrpenta( to stpB¢nJt.an.dtheir fumlh~'!lDd a failure m.lD«e~ll)j! co,nmTuPllYsafe}Yllw.ould.lIketo,thagk.yoYifofvc)ur lead~rs~!B
on ~ddressliJgthfs mficallY Iln~()(f.antI~ue ·that raeses studeJf.U'~~s.· he cbrre"t oaytlme cunew aw IS meuediYe,wasteful anu
~nfall:lytargets a,1 s~d~nts an~ .I!) partkelar stud~nts of color .~y:. .. . ..

• linposing ·financi~ ·burdens o~ f~milies with h)\v-in~omes~nd fo~cing.them to pay the h'~fty"finesQf $2-50·or mere ·per ticket. .: .
•. foro-Jig·sWdepts.to miSsadditional school. sometimes "twoOr three. days. to attend mandatory (6urt hearings·.' . . ". "
e . Ipcreasin·j!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has pt~ven that students will then· be four. times as ".

bke~ to:be .pushe~ out of sthool.· .'. . . . . .' . . -.
:'

The common"}ep~e:ameodments in this Qib¢.l1 motion will stoe gnnecessarily penal;~ation Qr students. w.hoare min! to j!et 'to
~cho()l .~venil .!bey. are late, ensure that families do no~:suffer. ndue fin~aa1 fjardShlps~and help' mimn'lJz~court (liv~~m~.t bx
I~~eaa connectingstu~ents to 'resources to ensure academic success.I str~ngly urge·the [os A~gelesCity (o.u~al· to .pass thIS.motion•.

Comments: I ~ -IkcI /1- {J lIOhti: .f!1Clj (~' Jd/IIt? cuie .
..CW2JIJl4 10 ,rdUvl 4?r ~.wee ~ cif~?m~ l-r;m .

r f Hame·(POIiledF. fE"duard'o (Jalzatd'a. .. Ie.. rr.H'1r ..,-,

. .:. . . ". ((!

. Sincer~ly.. Address: /(;.2.0/.. G;K!S f L~iJ·CA ·qt:/iP1

Phone Numb~6zd). 7W 'f!lfL·

. -~.\. ----- ... ---.-"= =

"...

·J2~t~' . . " - . .c ....... .
n.. _._ .... • d:.>o..._· .. .I" .1,,_



,Dear ¥DOIIDe.Bmem.ers,

I write in strong ,support of your motion to aniend Jh~ '"daytime~rfeW: iaw (Wj( Seelion, 45.(4). wliich has, proved to ,~e
detnm~ntal to ~denJt'and' theIr famili~ ~nd a faJl~re II) 1.Dp-ea$logcommumtv:safeg.,1 Y(()uld,ftk~to thaJJk.you foryclur leadijsfjlR
on ~dd~,n2 thIS COb~~ Imeortant ~ue that ca~ SbldelJf5fianns. '{he mrrent daytIme curfew law IS aneffectrle,wast~ful anU

, unfairly ,targets aU SbldtnfS ana ID pa,rbmlar' ~tudents of color by: , ", ' ,

co ' Imposing financial burdens on families withlow~inco~es' and forcing the~', to pay, the' hefty fines of $~O or more per ticket
co Forcing'st~dents' to Iniss a~ditional school, som'etimes two or three days..t~' attend mandatory 'court hearings ,
• IncieaSi~1!Sbldent invoIY~m.entwith the juvenile court when statistics has 'proven,that students wm ,dlen be four times as fikely

to be pU1hedo,ut of s~ool. .. ,",: ' ' " "

The ~ommon:JePs'e amendments. in this c:riiit!ilmption will stop' linne~arilv cenal~ation qr Sbldenjs. w)lo are' tninf. to tet to'
~cboo' eve~' 1,1 Pt,ey are late, ensure fhat famIlies do not, .suff~rbndiJe IinanqaJ ardships, and help' m,oJll!fle court fnVlJlyemfnf~
mstea connecting students to resour~es to ensure academiCs~c~.1 ,strongly'urge the LosAngclesCity Counol to p3'SSthIS'motion.; ",

~omme~: ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~,~, ~~~~ ~~

Addtess: .. .3(}lg,to\y.n10Qn\ S\·

PlOne,Nu~b~r: (513) 1~l\-\)51 , '

organuition~~O~1: RQ{)$t\l~\\'\\\9\1' ~(,",oo\, " "
..' . .. ' ..

" Signature;:,

,"ear CouDcBinem:bers, .. ", , ' " '.. , ' .. , ' "'"'' ' ~.

"I-' wtit~ i~:-~I!~ "~$uppprt'of your. 'lJlption to' ~~(md .th~'~dmime ,airfew.: law.' (lAMe Sedio.Il,4S.M»Yi~i~:~~;as"'~t9vei ~"~e' .'
.:detrill1en.al:.tos.tP.d~~ and !heit,fam"J~ 'and a falJure an InQ':easil)~ comm.umtvsareJ.Y.I,V{o~ldb~~olthaIJI(JQU:'fo(:y6ufJ~d~.Ill

Q~ ,,~ddress~ngtillS' .mtlcaJlv un80rtant ,~ue that ,~Qses s,tu~~n~ harms. ,he dI,rrent daybJl.)~cullew ,aw IS IheHectlYe,.wasti!r~r:'anu'
un.fairlytafgel:iall.student's anu ~n pamcular. students of ~otbr br-. ' " , " " ' -.' :, " , ' '

'., ~mp~singfi~afJcialbQrdens oil ra~iJies wid. iow-~n~omes,a~d ror~rig '~~~ :to pay the, '~'ertyfines of $is'o, or ~oieper ticket,
,,'. F~rcingstudents 'to,miss additional school, somebm~ two or three days, to attend mandatorY'court hearings, ' , " "
, • ,Incteasili:~ student involvement with the juvenile court' wh~n stati~tics has proven that stadents will then be four times as,likely ,

. to 'be ,pushed out of schooL " " " ' ",' ,: . ,
.- . . '. -. . .

',The ~'minoJtjep~e amendments in this. critical mption will stoe' Qi1f1eceu.atJlvpenalkation 'of studenfS.who' a~e' tOinJ!. to 2et..·to'
~choo "even H $hey are.late, ensure that lamiljes (10 not .suffer, ndue finanQaJ hardshIps" and help' mlRlmlle (O~rt JnvlRyeme:n!bt

I 'mstea, connedj~g,Sbldents to resources to ensure academiCsu~cess~I strongly urge the Ies Ang~lesCity Counol to pass thISmotion.

'.com~ents:'~~, : 't'~"<'t~'-<. I~~ ~~~'x:~~~.'\.~~X
~\J~~~~" '<..~,~'() "-.N.~~~", ~\.~ ~~~,~, ,'()~

Hame (PrintedF.~' C>~~~~:::..L...,~~~",--_",--- __ -,-- _

,SinCerely, ,
Address: ' ('ttsf "I JJ(~r

'PhoneNu~bei: 1.1ZJ 10' Jot?: r
,O~izatio'nlSchOol: 110&8 ",-elf #~I ',5.611(9.01



Dur ~'U~C.BmemDers,.

I W{ite in stron! support .of your mption to 3lil$d .th~ '~dayti~e ,airfeW: law AAHC, Section 45.041 which bas proved to be
'. d~tnm.f~tat to stpden,J{'!th~r(amHI~ and ,3 fatlure In In(i'e3;SlDgcommumty safe:tY~I ,,,ould 'fike to tlm}k .you for ~ur leademllp'

, on' ~~resslnJ! th~ mbCal . Imeortant ltSue that ·calJSes students fi~. The d)rrent daytime· rurfew law 15 meffedJVe;wasteful anD
. Unfail', targets' all,studen anD 1ft pamodar stud~ts of co,lor by:' " .

, ". " .
• 'Im~sing financial burdenS 'on families with, 10w.JricomeSand forcing them to pay the 'hefty fines of $l50 or ~ore per timt
• . 'forcing students to miss additional schoof, sometimes, two ,or three. days, to ,attend mandatpry court hearings . . '

'4O IncreasbinJt student inv()lvementwith the j~enne court wh~n,statistics has proven that s~dents wBi then be four times as fikely' •
. to e, pUShed OIJ~ of school. , .,'. .' '.

·'The common•.,s~~e ame~dmen'ts jn, this ·cjitic.tl ~ption, ~ll$loC qnne{essaqlv penafRation of' $ldents. vd.o ~ :trYing.: to. 2ft 'to
jdlo~l' even if !bey, are late, ensure -that lamlbes do not .suffer. ndue Hnancij{)hardships; and help' mlftlmlZetourt Jwro.syemln!·~
Instead connecbilg students to resources to ,elfSureacadelillc ~c(ess.-l strongly,u'rg~ the Los,Angel~ City (ounal to pass thIS.m~fion;

Commentr. ~ ~--~--~~----------------------
., .

" Name(Piirited~i\&~lMti~''_'-=5;\!W:..:..!, .~,ffi:::.!>~~""',~:..L!'--·_--,. ,;......;...-

SincerelY;.

'. '.

~ddress! \\X.\~.~ "~ -,

·Pbone·Numbe~·.(~-z..~"\·.'-\C:O~'~~, > '
. ... ". - ", .. ':". :.

. '~~~iia60~O~~~V ,~~; ,,~~,.
Si~~' .. ". ..', .~.. : .. " .

'.
, <

,,', .
',' "

=Dear Coilneilmembers, '. . .. .

I wOte, in .~o~g,$UPport of your .motioi1~"to',aJtlend::ih~ ,"daytiD)~~rfew~law (lAMt 'Sectio.n,45~0A}",W~ldi 'h~. p.r:Oyedto "be
aebi.rp~~tatto swden",ti.and ,thei~falJiili~ and: a failure ID In(l'e~IDl! commumty safeJY.1V(oJ,rdIt~~-.to;~aQI(y~uffefor.y6ur Jea4~rshle
'oI)L~d}lressm!thIS mflcaJlv'lmp,ortant ~ue that-,caUses stud~ilts"harms~The ,~rre.nt 'd~ytime,CU.i1ew.law.IS ·Ibe ctive; wasteful:anu.-
unl~riy targets' ·,a11stu~en(s. ~U 'm' parli~lar" stuifents of ~Ior. by:-:,' ': " ,' " ' ' . . ,

",Imp~sing fi~~lRcii burdenson 'familieS.wi~ lo~;.incomes,and "forcingthe~ to pay: the herty ,.rinespC $250 o~ more p~; tidet
.e. forcing students to .miss additional',school, 's.ol'netim~ two ~r ~hree days"to att~nd ,mandatory cour,~,heari~gs. :
• IncreasinJ!'student i~~olvenienrvii.th the juvenHe court when statistics has proven that students will ~en be rOllr times as fikely

.to bep~hed out. ~f sch~,oL, , ' " ' ' , . . " . .'

The common'.,sepseamendmen~' 'n this qitiQll ,motion' wBi,st~p unne{~rilvpenaJiz.ation oLstudents. w~o are trYinf to!et to
~cltooL-even,if Pley are, late, ensure that lamlhes':do' not .suffer lmdue Hnanqj{)'bards,hlps,an~ 'help"m~RJmlzecourt rny~emln! I>t
Insteaa connectJngstudents to resources to eQ$'ureacaae~lc success. I strongly urge !he Lo~AngelesCity {ou~ol. to pass ~IS ,mofion.,

~ommen~ ~~ ~ __

Name (rrintedF,Yi7Zi7/27 IJmOCl

incereJy.
'Address: 'qII· fi:)Rr fl:4Ye ..-. . ,

PboneNumber(213) 3tJcj.·5330



·I·wvte' i~'strong support of your IPPbOn to aine~d Jh~ "daytime OJrfeW': law' (lAf;Jt Section 45.«m which.1rcis -p~wI' to ·~e
. detnmental, to sJljden,J{and thear ralllllJ~ and a Ca,lure Ill: lQaeastol! commuDlty safeJy.,1 w.ould fike to thciJJk.)'ou .for y6ur leadm~Ip" ,

on ~ddressJnl! thIS mbtallv Imeortant ltSUe that causes students hanns. Tbe6Jrrent daytime OJrfew ·Iaw IS meffectrle,. wasteful anU
'. tlnfairly.targets all s~denu ~U' to pamcurar .students of .color by:.. .' .:

.. ·I~posirig. 'financial burdens o~ fammes with .lo~-incomes· a~d forcing' .them to p~ 'the hefty fineS of $250 or more 'per ticket
.' .. ' Forcing students to miss additional $chool; sometimes two· er 'three· days, .to attend mandatory court hearings

.. '. 'nqeasinl! $tudent illV9.lvementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students ·will then be four tilile$ as fikely
to be pUJhed out 01 sChool. ' , . . , .. '.. ' ,.. . .

The ~ommon. S'ellse 'amel)dments in this c.ritiQll'mption will' st0e lInnet-essarilY penal~tion Q( studen.fS. w.ho are' trYing. ,to l!et 10
~dioo even 'If JIley are late, ensure tlJat families do not }iJffer ndue tiliiinci3l. haidshlps; and hele mmlmlZe court 'InvQIY~e-nf ~
I~~ea ~~)Dnecti~gs.tudentsto r~ou~ces to ..ensure academiC succ~.1 strongly: urge. the 'Los A~geles City Counol,to pass thIS motion;;

Comme~: ~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ __
" .

" . .. . ' .

· Sincerely.

. Name (P~nted~~saltO . VetamUllb
..

.Jtddiess:~' U1l1rvt·~»"",-",-:' -"""·CA:.....:..·_q-=->oOo..;;;:.'l-=-5'5~' ---.-:--
. . ", . . . '"

PhoneNumber: 3'l%)?fI~'-~~18
',' '. . .

'.' organ~tionM~o~. ~givil+ .'

.:~~r'counc.imembers,
: ·i .w.iit~:in 'stioni's~pp~rtof yoqr:" inPtioh' t9 ~eJid .th·~ "daytime, OJ,rfevl: ia~ (~M( Secti~.n 4S.04),· which b~' prove.{to,. ~e . '..
, 'debi~entat"t9' s.tpde~Jt a~' . their lamlb~ and a :falrur~ III .m9'~~tog ·COmfIDJDltv~afeJY.1 Yloul~.ltk~ tOIth~lJk .)'0yt fot .J6u~.Iead~h,le .

on ~ddr-~ID! ·thlS '01u(ai ~mp'o~t ~.ue that ,caP$es,stud1eenu tiarms. Ihe dtrren~ '.daytime curfew. aw IS InellectiVe,.wasteful'anu
.unfairly .~ets ·aJ). stu.den ·anUm· pa,nadar ·~tuaeflts of co ~rby: .' . . ' '. r-

.~•. Imposi~g :fi~an,cii'b~rdenson !~milies wi~&loYi-jncomei ~d ii)rci~g th,em' to pay. the hefty finei of $2S~ or mere ,.per'~tidcet
.. Forci~g nu~ents to miss ·additioil~ school, someti~es two or three days, to attend mandatory (oort ~earings '. .

. - Increasin)! student il}volvement,with the juvenile 'court \Vhen statisti~, has proven that students will th~n be four times as fi~~1y
· to .~e push,ed out 01 school .' " . . .' ,

'the ~·o~~on.JellSe ame~dmentS in this c.riti~ mptioJi Will stoe unn'e{essarily penaliz.~60n ~f stu~enf.S.w.ho are ~inf..·to J!:efto
$choo' even d !hey are'late, ensure that fam,bes do not .suff~t ~due fina,noc1l hardShips, and tielp' 'mlmmlZe· court' fnVMyeme-~!·~6t

'lOstea .~onneCbng·students to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urg~·the los Angeles City {ounol to pass thIS motion.
. ,

'comme~: ~ ~ ~ ~ __

Name (Printed~ M.eltSSPI. ·vi u.n £.-10

A~d~ '2.\~Du.N_v_le_w............;.",--V_C_,' _ _'__--:-- _

Phone Number. (3i::3) ZY.3~2Jp~O

~ •• - - . '" /\" I ....,---- -,' ,

:.



.' . :~.': .' : ~..'.

• • • .' : " ,..... .' f : .• : .... ' ". ,. ':: • ":,:: ~ .. .' .,' ..... ", -, " •••••

. .'
,. '••:' ," .' .:*.' ., . :.. ;'.'':. :.,,: "..

. Dear "'UDCBDmem~ers9

"1 wtite in ~Strong support of· your 1JI0tion'to ,ame~d •th~ "daytime curievr..law (tAMC Section '45.041 whi.ch h.as proved to ~e
detnmdl~tat·to ~~enJs. and tbeir fam"i~ and a failure In 1n.{1e3Sll)g·commu.Dll'rsafeg.l.v{ouldlike to thaJJk.}'ou for-your lead.ersltlp'
onfaiClJ!ressln~ \IllS mticaJw Imp.ortant ~ue that qluses studenhJjarms~ The dtrrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe.wasteful anU

. un ../ targets all studenfs anH. In particular studenu. ~f color by: . . .

• 'Imposing financial b~rdens on families:with low-incomes and .forcing .them to pay the hefty .fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing student,s to miss additional .school,sometimes two, or three days', to' attend '!Iandatory court hearings' , .
• locreb3sin~ sfudent illvolvement ,with the juvenile. court ·when.statistics has prov~nthat students will th'en be four times as fikelyto e pUlhed out of school. . . '. '. ' .

The (ommon~jepse ame.,dments·:in tllk qjti~ mptiQD'~iII stop ·lInne{~ri~ pen~i7.~ti~n~ofstudenJ$~w.ho are. tfYin[ to liet to .
~chool even'lllheyare late,:ensure that lamllies do not .suJfer bn~ue. flnan931 hardships, and help. mmlmlZe court InVMyement'!)y,
IIJstead coJinedmg ·students to resources to ensure academic success. I stronglY urge the LosAngeles Gty (~unol to p3$SthIS mOtion.,

I Comme~: ~ ~~ __ ~ ~~ ~~ __

. , .

Address: ." 01, t .C\~ <t>t
. Phone Nu~ber:{JR-9 q",-f~1:~\ .
. .

:' Organiza6on&bool: ~~~~T ·)}S '/~-4"
'Sigila~ ,'; ,' '. .' ... . ....

=:t=e"::',- "C'T' ------ ------
.... '.

..

"$. •••

== .__,_...== me ......... ,...,.. .... ~ •

. .'

~ear..Coun~jBm~maeHt
I wOle'in' stron2· s~pport of your IDPtion to aqlend .thi!. "d.a)1im~ turfew: ]~w (tA~( Sedio,n,.·45.~1); w.hiCft has, P'.r()v~~,~(}he
debilP~ntal to st~den}tand: .then {a.ml"~ and a falhtre In Ih(reas'lOg.commumtv·.safeg.1 V(ouldhkrfe~ol~39k ,y0ytfo£".ytmr:fead~~hle
on l\(Jd~.m~ tJ)lS,O1tically Imp.ortant ~u~ that causes studen~ ,6arms. The (orrent daytime (u' ew' aw IS Jilel~e~e, !13Stefufanu
'unfairly titgets. all' s~denfs' a~.U10_ particular ·students ~.rcolor·by:. . . . '.'

~ . Imposing ·financial bu~dens en families wjddow-incom~' and ·forcing them to .pay the hefty fin~ of'$iSO or mo~e per .tick~t
•. forcing students to miss additional smool, sometimes two or thre,e days, to attend mandatory' court h~rings . .
• .~Increasin~ stUdent illvolvement with. ~e juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that s~uden~will then be four times as likely ,

. to' ~e pushed ou.t Of. sChool.... .' ~ ..' " . '., .

Ilte ~mmoil jePs~ amendments in this crltiQII motion will 'stop IInne~essarih:penalRation of studenJ$. w~o are'lrYin[ to 2et to
!WOO even it Pley .are late, ensure that lamilies' do n9t .suffer b~dtie flnanQaJ hardships, and help' minimIZe court fnVlHy~me-n!.by,
nSfea connecbn~ students· to resources to ensure academic success~'1strongly urge the LosAngeles Gty ~ounol to pass ~IS mO.bon~

:ommEnu: --------------------~----~------------------~

------------------------~--~N~~-e~(~~~nt~e~~\Vt1-------------
Address: b5t30.' t\11AS. Ol~lt€'-""--·-,----
Phone Numbe~\:2\~),'.t3f1) -16 <U),,--' __-

.r.



.' .
uear ~OUDalmem.Ders,. p: ",

I \!6te in strOIlj~ support of ·y~ur motio!l' to amend .tii~ciday6.me .QJ~eW::law tl.AH( Section 45.041 ~him has p.nwed·to f!e .
deti1m~tat to s.wden}tand the1r famili~ and a faUure ID. maeaslRg @lI)munalysafeJ.Y.I.w..ouldlike to thaJJkJ9U for y6ur leadrilp..
onfaia~dldressmf' tillS mticaJlv Imeortant· ~ue that auses .students Harms..The current dayume OIrfew law IS meffective,wasteful anO "
un . r9" targels all studentS.an~ In.partJmlar students of .color·by:. .' . .

~ . . .
• .Imposing fin~cial. burdens on families with low-in~omes'and forci~g them to pay the hefty fines 0(. $250 or more per ticket .

: :. forcing stUdents to .miss . additional ~mool, .s~metimes tw~.or three. days, to attend mandatory court. hearings .
• Inueasinf student Il}Yolvement.with the juvenil~ court when statistics has proven that students will then be four timeS as likely .
. '. t~ be pulhed· oul of sm.ooL . .. ...
. .

~The'common.JetJse;arnendments· in this ..cJitiQlf mption will stoe llnne{~1v penalitation qf studenfS.who are tryjnf to 2et to .:
~Chool"even I'Jbq are late, ensure that-tamdles .do not .suffer ndue finanoctl hardships; and ~elp' mInimIZecourt ·JnVMyemlnf·!>i
Instea!l cOl1nedmgstudents to' resources· to ensure aademlC: su~ss.1 strongly IJrge-the Los.AngelesGty (~unol to 'P<!SS thIS motion.

c.. mems:~~,('- ~e-~?<1~/ .. ..
Name (Printed): &IJ,~ J£l.e· ~F7

.Add~ .24·2l1 (12 £. Of"'" 5'&-ei··
Sincerely,

. PhoneNumb~r..· CSO!l5Q-C.fl ~- <t"1~1.

(jr~nization~QOI~ l?~s~fl{-=...d'7h 5czJ;;'.t i. :."....'.:..
. . . . ~~.

.......
. '. .

. I.ear ~~ijDcplmem~e~,
.' ... '. '. • . .'. . '. ~ • • .. I. . • ..

I. w6.t~·.in ·strong. support .of your IJlP.tionte alUel1~.th~ ~da.ytiroecUn~w: law ·ILAl1( Sectio.n.45.04), whid(has prov~d to" ~~ .
det}iIP~.ntat to st{ldeoJ$.and·fbeJrfaf~nh~$ and a fadur~ In .mcreasim~community s~fe:tY\I..V{ould1a~j!tolthal)k_Y9YrrO(:Y6Uf'le~~~I~hIR.on ~dd~tng:' thl$. qltlautv lIiJp,o(tant lijue that calJsesstud{!ots harms.:rlle c\lrr~nt oaybme' curlew aw IS meuectWe,wast~u ·anu
·uofal.". targets all ~denfs ~~ In particular ~tudents of ·.co~·Qr.:by:.·. .'.:. .' ... . .::'. : '.

.. i~posing financial' burde~'s on families with Ibw-incomes and. forcing. them te pay the hefty fines ·of $250 or inor~ per ti~et
.s : ForCingstude~ts to ·miss·additional smool,.s·ometimes two .or three' days,.to. attend mandatQrY court hearings ... ..
.. Ipu~in~ student involvement with the juvenile court .when· statistics. has proven that students will then be four times as
:- . Itk~ryto 1>e pushed out of school. . . '., . . . .: '. .

. ..' . . . . ..
The cOmm~n.JePse ameodinents in this c.ritit!!i motion ~ili stop unnecessarily penalkation of stiJ~en.ts.·w.ho are tryjl12.'to J!et to
~chool.even· II Pley are ,at~. ensure th~t laliulres·do not ~uff~r bndue .finanoal hardships, and hele maDlmJZecqurt InV{)1.vemlnJ~· .
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic su(c~.1 strongly urge the [os Angeles City Cou.nolto pass thIS motion.. ..
Comme~: ~ ~ ~ ~ _

inceieJy.

Name {Printed):~.sS:e.s f\.\.roty 0 .

Ad~ress:. \ \ 6-y~J~ [s+ (f2Vl J S+' C~VJ~ l

. Phone Number. C"l.' 3) 3((1I- 11o.t

., .

I
;
L



. ,,
lJ~rCOIUIC.lmemDers, .

. I W(ite. in $I!l ·support .of your m9tion ~ amend .thf"daYti~e cuneW: law .MHt Sedion 45.04~whim has .proved :to ~e ..
detnme.n~ to wden,J{ a~. 1h~r famal~ .~c!t.a fullu~1D 1D00asIDgmmmulnlY safeJ;y••ly{ould like to th~k.)'ou for yllur.leadenhlR
on~drlydMlDt thIS crmcal ImR0rttnt ~uer Ulat '~uses studenl\ tianns. The cilrrent: daytimemnew law IS meffectiVe.wasteful anOun.cutarge1:s all studen anO In' partJQI ar s~dents· of color uy: .'. . . ..' '.. '. .

. .... .

• Imposing ·fi~ancial.burde·ns on .families 'with low-incomes~d forcing them to p~ ·the h~ttifines of $25.0' onnore per ticket .."
• Forcing ~denfs to miss adaitional schopf, sometimes two or' three' days, to attend. mandatQry couit hearingS . .
• Increasinf student il}volvementwith the juvenile' court when statiStics has proven that students. will then be four times as fikely

to b~ P,U1h.cdout 01 school. '. .' '.

The (ommon.Jellse· ~el)~me~ts in this qitic.tl" mptio~.'Wl11$l0e qQne{~~ 'pe~aJRatiQn of s~denJs. who .are tron! ~o·J!et to
~clipoLeven If 1hey. are late, ensure th~t families dC)not }uffer ndue tinaricicO'hardshiPS, and' 6elp, mlDlmlZe~urt InvlJJy~mfn~·bt ...
msteaa connecting students ·to resources to ensure a~deiJlIc success. I.strOi!gIy~rge dIe LosAngel~. City Couna1 to pass thIS. mohop. . .

'; '..

Name'(printed): . T}MrA{ .' S)f..jc-n

comme~:~.__~ ~ ___

$incerely, .
Add~s: .) \ L;,) ·r·;1>l<t ~+-.

Pho~e' Numbe;' '(7);'")).~ il--GA 10\

·.O~ianjza6~nMo~l:· .~ 12{»<V§H; .' l:l i,(;"'1' ,.51/\,00.:1 •.
. ..

"""""""*-= .....;;...-._..;....;.__ ..-- .:...!.• -'-.~ ~. ._~ .._._._ •. __ ' •. ._ . _w .... ~~ __ ....... - .....- .. --.:._~........,.._._:_

Deaf' CouiUliimembel'St.. .. .

i ~6te· iii strong support of. 'your rPption to aJl1e~d.~~ ,~~aYtime.·Qirf~Yi': law ·(lAMC· Secti~n ·45~04.l,.wfficii·:has. ..pro~~d "to ,.~e· .:
detrimental to $ltJdenJ£i' d ·theidallllll~ and a fa!f~re I~' 'JDcreis.iIml!',~ommumty safeJY., V{oul4hk~.to, thaOk·.ro.Vi:.fo(-y6ur: 'ead~h.le·.· .
on ~ddresslDJ!d1~cnti·. ImR0rtant ~Ue t~a.t causes students h~$. The (urrent dayhme·~r1ew. aw IS lDe~..ectiV~,~eful'·.~~· .
unfatrly targets aJl.Sf:Uden !lOa· an partjcular students o( color: by:. . ..... :." . .... .

• 'Impo~ing fin~ncial burdens' ~n families.with tow-i~~ml~ ~nd fo.rdng them to 'pay the hefty ~iJ~ of .$~5.o~r m~re per ticket . .
~ Fo~cinrstu~~ntS' to miss a~ditionaJ school, sometimes "two 'or three days, to attend; mandatory ·court ·hearings.·. . .
• 'IricreasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as' likely'

t~· be pU1~ed out of schoQl '. '.. . '. .' . . . .

rile common.jepse amendments i~this gitiQl motion will stop' gnne{essarilv penalRation. qf ~tudenJs.;.w.ho·.are .lrYin2..10 J!et to .
imooL even II they are late, ensure ·that families do. not suffer' Undue-tinaooiO hardShips, and help' mlDlmlZecourt rnvi»Yem~n~'bt
;nsteaa connecting students .to: reseurces to .ensu.re·a~demic success. I·strongly urge .the Los Angeles.City Couna1 'to 'p~ thIS mohon. .

'..

..~~me~: ~ ~_~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ _

. Hame.(Printed~ 5td:'W&' &~
. Address: 33Ii.( 'Iz- (;),r~<:Ik1 . t4u......,e.~.. _
Phone Number:<;323) '762"'" J?6·9-~---

ince~,.



. :."

.j Write in stro~g support· of. YQur ,potion tQ amend .the "daJtin!e curfeW: ~w (LAtJ( ~on 4S.041· which· bas proved to ~
. demJDtntai to. s.tPdenJ! and their ~.figs and a fculu.reID:m(reaSl"g mmmumty ·S3feJYd•••~.V{Quldfike t0latfjaok.Y!~for yclue leadmJIlp'
on ~ddremnJ!. thIS CilbcaJlv Imp,o[1ant ~lie tTtat causes 'students ·banns. The 6nTent aybme curfew w IS 1D~lIectiYe.~eful anQ .
unfai.rIr targets ·all studen4 ~a In ··p~cular stUdents of color. by: . '. . . :

'. . ,'.

• Imposing financial burdens on f~mes with low-in~me$·~d forcing them to. pay·the b~fty fines of $250 or mo~ per tidcet
• . Forcing students· to. miss additional school, sometimes t\'io or three days, to' attend mandatory (ourt· hearings· .
~ IncteasinJ! student involVementwith the juvenile court -wb~nstatistics has proven that students Willthen be four times as liJiely

to be. pushed out of s~ool . ,... . ... . .

'.The ~. mmon•.$ellse ainend~ents in this qitigl mp,tion' will stoP 'Itnn~1v pen·aI~ti~n· qf· studenJs: who· a(e trYin$t iq Het to
~choo even " .Pley are' late, el)Sure that lam.lles do .not _suffer.bQduelinanCic(l·hardshlps~an~ ,help,·m'mmlZ~ court InvQJyemln!by'I· 'Instea connecting students to reseurces to ensure ~ca~eml~ suc~.I· strongly urge· the lo~Angeles.uty Counol to pass thIS motIon.;:'., .' . . . '.. " ..

Comme~:, ~ ~ ~ __~ __

~ Sincerely,

.N~e (Pri~ted~ 6Pn'.1 CVl.Wl."'L:

Ad4ieSs: \40· r,J;·· DHtPOT\· AIJ·.
".:.' ..

Phone: "·umber: ("?2:-'3r),1L\-QO, ....
· .... ' ..~":" .

· "C•••

· ·9~izci6on!Sdioo~· .~\ + .+l.S: -.
o· .- • • •

... ~ ... /~~, v: ~ "

. !ig..ture0~~ .;.....--.-..-.--'- .. , . '.

.. ~.

~ .. . •.•• ... • : e:

. .... :.

.. .
:I)e~r·C~~..c:ilmem~ers,. .. .
·i ~tite, ·il! ~trong Sqppori. ·or.your mpti~n to. .~l\1el!dth.l!.:daYPin~.:curlew'.: la~ (LAH~:sectio.n .45114}~:~hich ·has,.p.roved.-to\e

d~bimental to shttl.denJtand ·t~lr ·fatmh~ an~La lallu~:I,. .1~p'ei(SIOJ!commThuliltY.safe}.yl' )'(Q.uldilkS!.to thalJk".y~gJO{·YiJiJrleadei'$lnp.
·~nfai~!renln2·t lSIcn.iicaJly Imp,o(tant 'S$ue u~at.GlUW .students··hllrms;. e .dirrent oayUme curfew law lS:lileHectiVe~·wastefufanU
u~ III·targets al students. an~. In partlcula~ ~~ents· ·of:co~o~by:· .. .

•. Imposing ·ii.nandal"b~rdens ·.on:.fami'ies. with I()w-in~mes .and: fo~cing them to pay the. hef~ fin~ ot $250 ·.or more :per .tidet
• Forcing ~~dents .te miss ;tdditi.onal school; sometimes. two or three:days;to attend mandatory (ourt hearings
• . Iinctasini~ student involVement with the juvenile. coiJrt when statistics has proven that; students will then be -four times as .· Ike'l tODe p·ushed out of ~chool.. -. ... .. ... . .....

... The..·common.Jepse·amendmenU i~ this cri.tiQI motion ~li ~t~p·q·n~ecessarjJy.penaiRation Qf stud~n_ts.V(b~. ~ imp!.· to: 2~t to
· ~chooLeven ~I·!hey are late, ensure tIrclt fantllles· do I]o( ~Jlffer qndue .finanoa1·~ardshl.Ps,and help, minimIZe court Inv()1yemlli.tbX .

.I~eaa. connecbng students to resources to ensure academiC s.uccess.1 strongly urge the J;osAngeles City .Councilto pass thIS.motion. .
. . . . '. . ". .

r,commm~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ _

~ncerely,

Name (Print~J(iY\1e.~· cl.......1m..!..L· e,lo£t}e4· ~.~=- --'--_

.Add~ ~751 E.· f.oJiol'\1 Dt_---, _
. . I

Ph~ne Number:· (31.3).2bb - QHQg ---:....__

· OrR.anizationlSdlOol: ~C\..~ IHJ {-I- : U.i,....t .COo _.. II



Dear CouDclmembers,·

I vmte .in stTo~g suPP.o.rtof y'ou~,ino~on ~o Mtend .tb~iid "me onfelV': law, (iAnc Sedi~n' 45.041 wbidl haspfoved to be
de~.ntal·to. §IJdenJti" d, th~lr ramili~ Cl.Ild a I3tlltre 11.1In .-IJf ~mm~OIlY.safeJ1jl.V(Oul~like to ·tbaok.Yo.u.fO(vclur Jeadersbie'
·o~,3i!trm.IDe.·ulailSlmtid tm~rtant as,ut!tat caDSeSd':stuf ents.!lims. The .dlmnt uaytime curfew law IS IbeffedJv"e,wasteful an~unl4l111targets . ~ en, anu mpartiCUldi stu entr 0 color· IIi. . ' . '.. "

• 'imposing, fi~~cial burdens on ·ramifies.wi~ .Iow-incomesaDa. forcing them to pay the hefty ·flnes. of $25~or' more per ticket
• Forcing students 'to miss additionals~~o~ so~etim~. tyro .er three days; to' a«end mandatory court hearings , ,
• lq~a$ine. student involv,.enientY{ith the juVen~e·,(~urt- When statistics has proven that students Will 'then 'be four times as

"K"'I' -to'be 'pushed out of schooL .: " ,',' , '
. '.. .. ,"..

,-The commDn.~ellSecimepd~.en~, in tbjs oiri.rnI mptiol) 'Will stop IInneiessaJilv penaJnation Qf studen.ts'.y{ho,are lrYine.:to e.et to
$cho~Leven ,II !bey are late, -ensure tJiat families do not Juffet bndue Hnanda1 hardShiPS"an~ ..help"mmlm~e court lnvcllYemlJtt~'
msteaa, connectmg studentsto:·resources to ensufe a~de~lI~ suc~~1 s~ongly urge ~e [os Angeles~ty (ou~ciI to .pass thIS mObon.

.' ." . .

comm9~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~~ ~ _

~.aroe·(rri~t~,Hi\()n'..o \::4u~N~'((A ,Md~.'i~ n~Zl~<At\VJ. S-\-
:Ph~~eNumber:' ", \.~ b~)~~3~...1i ";')"3, '

-F--+-I-~t;'I-L-.Ltt,A.L!..{-----::;..:F--, ,-', -:,;."-.... ..Orgonbali~oot ..~c;~.~~\+1\ i~ .c;ik~6\,
..".. :~ -. .. .. .. . .' .. "' .. ,'- .. ".-:~.- :::.,. ..: '~': .. .. ;,. .. . .. ": ~ ..

.. .....
:.. ...... ..I

..
.. • r .. •.... ~~.~:. : "S::'" .' .:...... ;.. . . : ~"'. .. . .. -,

'Comments:

.. ~
.......~!....::,.;/

........

.. .... -...,.-.... :.,.....



.. :

·.·vniv~~·····
Signatu.re. ; ." . " " .

NaJ.lle (P~i11eif); M.e.\\C£$V\ ~:-..v.~:.y;_~_._' ~ _

Add~ 7>3D,~."Pb~~'-j 'N~
Phone Numb'er:{J,7--!3 )~. '2J.::;..:.._H.::..;..&:::.-· _<5"-::-. _~_.l--,..· O ....,.......~--:..-

.' .

. ·P~ganyatl~n~o~ '~0>Le \-t..M4VUC+ fu.~~:h~·~

.Dear CouocilmemlJers, .
. .

I W(ite in strong support o(·.your ·IJ)P.tion to amend .th~ "dartime·· allfev( law '(lAMe Section 45~04);which hat proved te 'be
detnlPdental to ths.tiidenJt! th~( famlll!!S.~dthafaj)u.re In mueasm'g co~mumty safe:tYll V{Ouldfake-.to thaok.you .for-yellir leadership'
onf:C\drlyt~IDJ!' ISIImtidcaJ .me.0rtant ~u~ . at causes students tianns. The' current uaytime curfew law IS meffectrVe, wasteful 'anD
un at .targets a s~ en anu ID partJ~lar stu~ents of color by: .' . .' .

, . .
• ~m~osing financial.burdens on 'famaies with low-i~comes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fiQes of $250 or more p~r ticket,

· • Forcing'students to miss:additional school, sometimes two or. thre~ days, to attend ~datory .court heaiings· .
• '1IpCfeJyeasinJ!sttident. involvement with the juvenile court wh·en· statistia .bas proven that students will' then 'lie four times as

. Ik to 'be .pushed out ofs~ool " .'. '. .

Tchbe(~omnion~~epS~amel)dments in. thisqiUc.ll
l

DJ..oiion'willustop ·.imne(essarily p.eJ)afRation Qf studen..ts. w.bo are tryinlt to 2et to.
~ 00 eveR II. !hey are .late, ellSQre that tamlles uO not JUller hndue fin.anaaJ l'laidshl.P~,·and helg mlmmll~.court lllVOlVemrqf.~ .
mstea conne~ng students to. resources to ensure. academic su~.cess.•1 stron~ urge the los M.geles ~ty CouiJol to pass thIS motion •

. commenc$:·coa::tt2U+.ehJ \~rv. ..

. .
Dear·C~lincjlmem.ers,. ." .

.... <.

. ". .

'.1 w(ite ·in ~tl:o~g 's~pport of·I9ur IJlPtion to· aiu~"d .th~."da~me curfeW: law {lA.MC Seetio.n. 4~.04},which has. proved to ·be ..
. detnlP~ntal to.stpdenj£ ·an.d. ~el~-ramJlI~ a~«!..a farture-lIi:"JnQ'easii)J!~ommumty safe~ll Yiould I.!k.~ tOltha~~.y~i'r.f9( y~ur lead.~~bIRu ';

· ·on C\ddressm~ thiS. m.ti~IY .•mp,or.f;ant lijU~ "uat causes students hafIPS. ·~e (urrent l;Iaytime·curfew aw IS mell.erove, ~teful' an. .
unfatrIY targets all students ana In particular students of celer 'br- .' .
.. . 'ImpO~ing fin~ci~I'burdens on families wiUI ·I~w-in~~mes. and forcing' them to.·pay t~e hefty fines of $25~ or m~re' per ticket
.; . forcing studentS' to .miss ad4i.tional schoo~sometimes two or .three days, to attend mandatory (ourtbearings .

· • IncreasinJ! .student involveroent with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that stUdents will then be four timeS as .:
'. likely to)e pushed. out ~f.school. ". : . . ". . ..' . ~.': . .

. The (ommon~~eliSe' a~e~dmentS in tl.is qitigl ~oti~n will stopu~n~~~COJly penaij~ation Qf stu~en.ts. V{ho ar~ trYinl!; to' ~et to.' :
· ~choo~ eveh II Pier. are ,ate, .ellSure th~t lannbes d9 net Juffer bndue .finanoaJ narosblps, and help' mmJmll~ ceurt lnv<l1.vemliJ.tbX
.lllSteatl oonnectmg students to resources. to e.nsure.academic su(cess.htrongly:urg~ the [os Angeles City·Counol to pass thIS motion •. '
Commentc~ ~ ~ _

Phone Number: l ~L5\ .31.0 - 1.5b S> 1·



. ~. . .

I wPte. in stro~g ~pport of your .motion ..to ain~d ~th,"daytime'"rurfew': law (lAI:J( Section 45.04~ -Whichhasr;fOVed to ·1Ie"
detnllltntJI. to .s.wden..~ and the1r. faJ)lili~ and a ~lure 1".Inpeas.lOg ~mmUDlf.YSafeJYdoo.!y(ould fik~ to thaok .Jouftifor Dr Iead~blR
~n' ~dd~lDg thIS 'qJbcallY lmeortant .1$.S.uethat auses Sbldents 1iarms. The mrrent ~me: wrtew law IS me. edrt' wasteful anU

·unbirly rnrgtlS all ~~~en6 ·ana ,R parbwlar students of color by: '. ., .... .
- . . . -'.-

• Imposing'.financial. blfr~ens. on families wi:th low·incomes and- fo~cing them to pay the hefty fines o~ $250 or more per" ticket
• forcing students "to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or three days; to .atte~d mandatory court hearings. .' v

• Inaeasinltstudent illvolvement·with the juvenae court when. 'statistics bas proven that studentS will then be ·four times as likeq
to be pu1hed oilt of school ..... - .' . . '. . :

-" - .

. The. tommon.Je(tse amel}dmen~ in this qiticd mpti~n wJl.l stop'qnnetessarilv penarOOltioil.tif -$tUdenfs~wjlo~ ·trYing,·to 2et :i:o
. . ~chool even ~. Jbey are late, ensure !bat taniili~ do not .suffer. bndue .HnalicicOhardships~ and Help' mlD..n~e court: rnv~wem~nl ~.

IJisteaa connecting swdeQts to resources to ensure academic· ~uccess.1 strongly urge ~e .los.Angeles City ~u.ncil te-pass thIS mo~on •
.' , . . . . .

eoimne)lis: :1",lAtA\(Ie) .\i cXJ!~av'S, ~\- f6,r .ke{@.:)~. -fum~)~-\,Q~~l.--_
t (l\'()' t (\fPO'fa tfi. ~~. ~1-- (f'(Y\()~ ~lt.0\ .. '(M~~"";-'C-' ---=------

. . Name .c~~tedF ~~X)\ (\, .. ((\)\ 'f ~ . ..
~ddress: "1.,i~\ ~·\\~h· '. (?S\Nl· '4\:::-\0\ " ,_/_--,,-

·.rni'N~: bl,~\~~~ll£·.·.:"':,,..'~
............ ":. ";'-'.:' . ,SC ()~ .

. ", .•..!:', ': .. " 'e'

-
l: ..·.·~ f~~:_. ~~a~re~T·.. ~.-~ .... ..

.' .. ' ..

. .'. .. .. . '. " ". ~.:,oJ -,5.:].rr! ..~'~~:':y.j. . '. '. .'
J... Co.'Q~ilme,~Jj,er$,. .' ,:. .' :': } '?)~.':.,'1.:< . ' ... ' '.

'. I' ·wtite·.i~·sttong: sup.po#:ofYour ~~don .:to·~~nd jh~·"dayti~e aJrfe~ la~' (lAMC 'S'ettio~~~'.~~!.which .has' ~~ov~d~:ta~lie:~:' .
. ' lIetril'llgntat .to·~lld~~1t·cala!4·tlie'rf~nllh~ a.ndth"a r~nl!Jrean l.ncre<CsingcommuRI.tv safeJY}l ~uld Jik~t(r ffiaokJOU' [or 1.6U( leadership.. :' .
. •0nill.a.drly(d~!2g..u~1mUd Im&ottag~l~U,~" at ·ca.u~~·stiJden~.liarms. The ·ciJrren.t uayupte wJ1ew·law'"IS IbeffectNe' wasteful' anH '.

'. U 131. -: 6e,.~'CU: stu en a~u In partJt""ar students. of (olQr by: . . . . . . .! . :..... , .' ,. '. . ... .

· ·ll!'p~si~g fina~daLbQr~~n~:o~ ~ramili~·.wi~. h)w~~n~mes and forcing. ~em to paj' the. he~' Ones of $~stior more: per tiCket
: . ~o~ang. students· t9. 1I1Iss. :a~dlti~JJ~ school! som.etimes two or ~re: ~ays, to. attend ~andat~ry. court~·h.ea~~gs ' ". \ '. .. f&~~ar:~:~~c:i~~~:r:o:cth...the Juvemle ~ourt wh~n staUstics b~. proven that s~de~ts will: th~iI be four times ~

:lI:.com~fP\e .311!eD!!~.eljls iD.tb{ ~ '!OO6p~ WI] stoP Qnneressarjlypen~~n 'Qfs(U.de~Is.V{ho. ~ ;imn2 to l!<I to
. ~ oo~·.-evenI lIley are

d
.late, ~nsure .f.b~t lamm~ do not }uffer.lmdue·'financia1l'Jard$bl'ps, and help, mmlmlle··(Ourt. ·fnvt)1vem~ntbX'

Insteai connectJng stu ents to resour~ to ~~_su~e-academiCsuccess. I strongly urge th!! [0$ Angeles'uty Council to' pasS.this motion •

.collnlleats:'1tu~ '\\¢i15 0Jrt V~ ~ ~"ovYtCA~ .~~.'

(Ib{.~~.~ •..... '. .... .
. . Name(PrintedF.~\)'h~ _

Add.e.tJ13'/.; ~~-:--. _. __ ~
tJ,OD. ~~or,.<p1)j))Ui&-' ~~~~1P~__
Or2anHa1ion/Sdlonl- Q~)(~Y,«ltM~rlAoDt



Hame'(Printed):-.:~.e.h ,.41:!2 \-t.eNVeif01

Address:, 3~\~ go. l ~I- <3-r
'Ph~~eH~'mber:'l'z-V~ f~~..-z -2,:1- () c.J' '

" : . '.' . . '. . .

organizat~oWsdiOoE ,',~~'-I-, 'fit914.> i e ta={ .,",:' .'. ':

: '.; ..:: ..
. . .'~ .

, '.~::.' .~. ~.:: -, .. -: :'.' .; :<:>: ii'", .:~ .:~': : ~ ...':::' ·t.;..:.·t"
~::'. ::~.

DearcoaDCllm~ber h,rdOas aD.tII hrksp

I YI(ite 'in strong' support of YOYl' m~tion, to ~end ~th~"dartime cUrfew': la~, '(lAMC SeW~n 45.04); which has proYed to:i)e
de(iJmtO~'to s.wdenJt anti the1r.tcimili~ an~_a lai1~re In .I~g.(Ol!1munlwweJY~ I,w.ou,~dIlket01thaok-.you fot y6ur l~dml)Jp'
on:~ddtesSin! tbl$'"mtkaOY lmp,ortant lWIe that causes students .1mmS. The (urrent daytJme rurfew aw IS tneffectiVe,wasteful anij
unraiilj targ~ -all' students 'anD m' partJrular' students of (olor by:' "

'. Imp~ng' financiarbiJrdens o~ families wiih IOYf~incom~and' forcing them to ,pay 'th~ hefty fines of $250 '0; inore per tick~t
.. forcing stud~ts 10' misS adorti~naI schoo~ sometimes' two or thr~e days.. to a~nd mandatory' court hearings

. .. Inq~int stud~t il}Y(Ilvein.entwith the juvenile (Ourt when statistiCs has proven tJ.mt students will then be fo~r tim~ as fikely.
'. . to be pliShed out '01 schooL ' , : . .' , " ,

The '~rrinton.~(lSe' cu1l~lJdme~ts'·iii tbthis' qitioo, mp.~on w~~stop llnne{~an);' penarRation Qr" ~tudenf:S".who are frYing. to '~~tt~.
Idloo · even II Jney are· late. ensure at tamilies do not SUlier lIRdue finaqci~ hardshIps; and help' mlmmlZe court lovQryemfnJ ~ , ,
I~~ :(onnegsng students to resources .to· ensure ,~(3deinic su~cess.1 strongly urg~ the ~s ~ligeles,City CoIUiQlto pass thIS motJ~~

. ,

, ..Comme~:__~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ __

. SiriceieJy.. '. ,

" '; .' .

....: ; _ -::~- --~-..-..- -- ;.- . ."~.' .' ." .
: ' - •••• - --. - - -.--:-:-~ - ~ •• ' r_- ...,..-.,...~a if' "i~,..,.,. "' ~..1f •• -".-r:tSll.~

'.
, -

; ,

;

..~ .



~r Coanchlemkr ·h~as· and ParkS,
" . " . . . " . "". . .

, wtiie io sfroqg suPPort of y~ur'I)JPtion to. amend .the ·~tfavtime rurfelf: law (Wft Sedicm 45.04), \'(him lias proved to :be
. ife1r!'.entat to ~d~..!ad: jbelt fantJl'~ and a 'wlure ,n 1n(Te3sin.g mmmThumlYs3feJY;r.I,V(OUld••kJ! to,.thagk·'you for rOOr leademuR

onfaj·~dressJDf killS UIU\4U ImOOrtMt ltSUe that (aUSes $bJdentt Jiarms. e (orrent uaytime rurfew aw IS meffedrte, wasteful ana
· un rIY.' targe"ls all ~den ana In partKUlar students of color J1f. .. . . . . .

.. ImpoSing fin3J)~ ~un{ens o~ ramifies With.Jow-incomes and forcing thein to paY·the hefty fines .of $250 or .o:tore per .ticket

.... forcing ~aents ~o miss .additional sdJoo~ sometimes ~ 'or ·three. days; to attend 'mandatory court'hearings '. .

.. Inqeasinf,student iljYolv.enientwith the jUvenile court when statiStics h~ proven that sfudents Will·then b.e four times as likely ...
.to be pWhed oUt of sm~oL . . .'. . .' . . : .

The' ~mmon~;'pse ·ameudments ··in tlik crlti~ m9tion will'stoe qone,essanlv ptrnir.za6~n Qf ~detm.·w.ho are' ~ng, to 'J!et to
jmoo even d lhey art! lati.·ensure that fcpDiJi~. do· not sUffer'. ndue tlnandcil harostiips, an~· tielp, mlDlmlZe court InVQJyemBtJ~
msle co.nnedmg students· eresources to ~nsure acad~mic success.' strongfy' urge the. los Angeles GtY. Coun01. to pass tillS 'motion:

Commem.: \ " QljY)?\flb." "to S-t o£ CV'("{- ~~~~
~ .+\ C\f?T -.S -\ ' ..

. Name (Pri~t~··.~·:(l~:\~·B:°d·r\ <:\~~.
. '" ., .

Address: . q\\.D " ..~ ..0\ ~ . 0\ 'J~.: '
: ~fiofieNum·ber:(;?~~) ..··~·t\·~\~i\~
.': OrP.iz36oR/smao~: £~\<'\~\~...((\C+\":JJ:T\·. '.. I

'. .... . .. . .. ,

· Sincerely.. ". .

. '. .~.n.~6···.~.:"~...r~ ..~ ...
' .. ". .. . ' . "

· r.~re· : . .'. .'

.....
.'

. ,' .. : .', . '.:'.' , "..

...hal' ~OJIn~ilm.Ij~.~:'~~_san~··~rk$p '. .':' ..: :' <. '... '. . . '.. •

':. J ~W{it~:in ·~i!g::s~~~~-:~i·;j~..~..~~~ori··J~· .~~n!J .th~'a"d·me ClJd.e~·.'aY;.>MHC.:~e~o»:. 45.04~..)Vh~ch:·bas .pro~~d:to.be· ..:·· •
'.. detrimental ¢9·sWde.~{l1 ,tIle1r fCP.llifl~:em a ·Iall.ure ~n In . . !ng' commumtY.~~y.jd·Jwould<.',ke·t~.~3IJ.k .you. fo( y~ur~l~ders~lp. . . .

· ~nfaj'~!l!ress.thg. th!S;.. :.I"" ·.IQlP.DrJ1lnt.I!SQe..that ~ses·I.UJ enlfli3rms. The mrreo!: ~lne"~rfew law··1S meffectiVe; wasteful anti.. '.
. . un. I I,· :targets iii,: ~~u.~n. ·antl mpat:tirular students. 0 c~lOr J1f.' .... .... ..... . . ..

~ IlI)p~ing filJandat 'bii~ens: .~~ f~ilies ~~ihlow:ipcomes cu)d.forci~g· them t& .pay' ij)~'hefty fin~of $250' or more per' ticket
..' forcing. stud~ts to miss".addition"al sdJoo~ 'sOl~etim~ two or three days., ·to attend·.m~datory court hearings ..

· -. Increas
b
inihstudent ioYQlvement with ·the· juvenae court when statistiCs h~ prO.Y~nthat" stude'nts·will··then be four times as likely

toe 'pm ed. Qut of sdiool . . .' ". . ..... . . . .
. ... ." '., .

The common.J~(lSe ameodments in this qitiCat lD9tion will·.stoC qnne{ess3rj1v pen.ali1.ition of students. who are frYing, to j!et to
Jdtool even lIther are: late. 'ensure: that families do not suffer n.due tlnanoa!' hardships, and. help' .linDlmlZe court 'lovQJyemrnJ ~.
'Insteaa (onne~ng students fo .r~~urc~ to ensure .aca(Jemic su~cess. htrongfy urge ..the ~sAngeles City (ouncil·to P.3SS thIS motio~

CommentS:·..-- ----,,.---,--'-- '-- .,----'- __ ~ _:_

. Sincerely.

Hame(Print~/1q ; fk,) (y.euC?5
. A~dress: . ·1fi{§t ~c.,'i. z>t -tP'2--; .

Pblm~Humber:.~ .. ?J) '\:60 ..:-8'<J')3
~~---'.; ~. ---=-.~~" .::--e_\\_i _ ". f



. ~;

,har CH~I.emHr eanteiaas and Parks, ..
I' wUte in stro~ SUpport'of y~qr~·lDP6on.to._d .th~:y!"d. ~me 'mdew':Jaw (WJC Seititm: ·4S.ID. which has oroved lobe
detrim~to pd~3l~ld.1h~r.lamdli!S '~..!.IalIui'eIR·. . 1Q2 commumty·S3fe!y.~1.ytOuldIik~to iImJ~.You.for J6ur leademllp.. .
ORfaia~drlvl hm·~alllSl ulUWJd· ~~Ru0rtantJtSue IIrat @USes$.bJ·I~ttlimns. ThedJrrent daytime rur1ew law IS IbetTedIVe,wasteful·anU· .. un 111 .... 6 stu en an In ·partirular students of co or ~. .. . . .. . . -. '.. .. .. , .': . ~

.. .Imp~sing ~~ancial b~di!ns .~n•~ilieS with I~ncom~ ~d fordng them to pay the' hdty fines of$iSO or mote 'per ticket'
e. For~. stu~ents ~o.mISSaddiho~ scho~t $Om~hmes.two or ·th~ee.days. to attend m~datory (Ou~ .lie~s .. .
e Inqeasm2., student 11}Y01v~eot·Wlththe Juvenil~ court when stibstia has prOven that students will then be four times as likely. t9 be pliShed out. 0' school . ". .... . .. .

~o-~~ :'Yafi~~tl=es~3!~~~3u":T.S:;jUa~an3r4.~·::eDrf~~~
I~eaa connedjng s{JJdents 0 :resources ~o ensure a~emic' suc~essA strongty :urge tile Los:AngelesCity '~uQo" to pass' ffilSm!)hon.:... . ..... .' .. .

... e...... .'. t.. .' . Dear·.Couia~iliuem,e~ia"'~asand;.hr.ks·, ..'\ .' .. . '.:.....<<...;/..:...~.::'.:..... .... .'
.. ' "'1·Wate.i~·.s.~nj support ·of..·~o,,~.n9.~~~:J·O·~~~d:~lbe:"ilaYtigie.~if~\iI~w'M~c·'se~.~~»:45.~O~~~~hi~:.·b,~:pr~ied· to.:·b~ ".

.. . iletrilll.ltn~ to·sm~en~and·.fhelr··farolfi~ and.~·lail.ur~. m..,IJ!. :~lJg;(~mmThu.Dlt:yweJY;1~.,ul. :ljJ(~:.t~J:·~KlqOi19{:··y.~~rJe~d~nl . ..
on ~d~ress~nJ!·dJlSCTlhcaJ.1vImp,ortaDt.'l$.Su.e.,!..a~ (CiQses:~. et:Jtf.{fcUms. e' (U~t· ,u.aytlm curtew. aw -IS: lU~ffe~e;wastefuJ .anU ..... unfairly tatglt$ alistodenl$ anH In ·pat1!ailar studepts of; to or by: . . .. '" . . : ...... '. .... . .

..• :Imposing·.fi~~datburde~ ~n rainili~ ~ith.i~~incoMes· ~d f!)rdilg ~em ~topaith~.he~·n~~,·of.$2S0.~i"~ore ~per.·tidcet .
. e . .fordng stud~nts· to miss 'additional schoo~ sometimeS· two··.~r thre~: dcqs,.t~.attend ·man.d~~oryc09tt. hearings .. '

. e. InqeasiRJtstudent'iI}Y0"em.ei11with the juvenile court when .~tatistia bas proven th~t'students"will ~en·be 'four:tim~ as likely
. to be pUShed.out 01 schooL . '. . . . . .. ":'. . . . .

The ~onimon.,epse '~endments in this critiCal.miltion wlll' stoe ql)n~{essarilv penaJi~tion ..qf studepJs. who .are frYipg, t«12et to .
~choo . ~yen II jhey are late.. ensure tliatlamlbes do' not .suffer .ndue "nandiO hardshlps;and help' onmmlZe.coul1 JnvQayemrnj~ .
Instea . con~ecbng students to resources .to' ensure academiC success.) strongly' tlrge· tf}e ~ Angel~ City CouDol to pm. thiS mohon. . .

': ..,. ..' • • • :.': : •••• J ':. .. : .: i. . . :.

. .

c~mments:~· -tf4e~ ~v-e. ~~. ~ ~ -f~<;)()oc{.· ·~ve~r .
. )\\ ~ ~ ·,,\It\ ~\f .-eJttV(af-e .o.NvA~(~ ~ ¥CJU11h':

Nam'e (Prin1ecJF H t{~ AiJitij) .
liftarefr.. . ~rm:'1i57 . Do.Ykf-y(a (e (r?es&tq < C!r~ .S

PhoneHumber:-.81f 6~Z../2//1 . .: . . .
• • .0 •

. ~rganizab~nlXhoot lPyo/~·Yf'.~ 'f(~(?; ..'
-- - ......-- ..:" ......~-............... ..,:.,.~-.,



. ~ncerely;

, . ~.----------~----~--~~----------------'-'-'------~-Dear COIIQcilmeml&m,

I W(itein strO~g'support of "~u~,~9tioD to,3qiend oth~ad °me cud~W:laW (IMi~ Sedi!Fe4SoiM1 ~id. has~ro~ tolle'
detnme.ntal to SJPden~ and thetr ~al~, and a failQre I.nIn . Inj! commuDity. ~egdoo" \'Could. I. ,tortf(~ ..JOuffi'fo{ r leaddlP.
on ctddresslRf· thIS mtJcallY Ime0rtant ~ue That (3lIS"es$tO eots hanns. The wrrent aytIme ciI eY(.aw IS IDe, emv: wasteful. an~
unfairly targets aD $tud~n6· ana ID particular stud~nts C)fco~orby: . " " . " .

.. Imp~~ng' financial burd~nSon families with lo~l~(omes ~d f~rcing them t9 ,pay the befty fines .of $250 'or inoreper ticket

.., Forcing stud~nts to miss additiO.iJai~dioo~ sometiines two or three days~to atten~ maiillatory tourt .~earing~" .' ~
III In~asinJ! student ·il)volvement"with the jilven~e court when statisti~ bas proYen that $lUdents WIll,then be four times as like~ .

to· be pulhed out~of school '., ' . .. . .. ,

nie (,ommon•.$epse ~e~d~eDts .in"thft Qitlml. mptiori· Will 'stop '.qnne{~1v 'penaiKation:Qf siud~"ss-:w~~"·~e· ~nf to fet to'
scboo~.even .t they are late~eilSure diat. tamiJi~"d~'not ~"e~ b~due:lin3Jlci~ h~d$hIP~ an~ fieJp:·ml~.lm.u~.a».u~J~mveme-nt by

.. • .... ~. .. ....... ... .: " .. o. .' ••• '

. -

Comments: _--=j:~..~·ixmu.:..., ~dlLLdj\~~,--,.·~=io~:: --l·(.u.;lCnU.30.:e' -.lL&xt..o.' (.0., .I-'~'lfAP="=.' '(,1;..... -:;: ...:...> _ .. ..:.-.. '_' '.--!.'_' --'-'-_~ __ --'-

.. .

•<r:'. ' .'
'. " •. ':-. - ......

. . . '-.. .' . .: : -.' . ~ame ·(Pndt~"'-· Sa~tJfj\ ·-'l4sq~;,··:·~~'.;...' ..
. . ': ~ Md..u;3S)\ W 2"'l6t, iJ.;~~;: ..... '

.. : <.:....,<:)(:.'. '-:<.:~.~~;~~~,~"·NU~tier:J.~)1-i~-:Jq:.ii>:;:::~:-:::~";··..".~...':. : ....
. ., ~';:.::,' .~~ '.t~~:~~)~~.S~\ '.

.. ". ~ .. .. • .. - :., - • • , .. • :. 0"' .... ~ .. - .. ..

, ..

:'.~'~.
: r .Signature . :

.... '

. '.



'. .~: " .. "' '. " ,,;. " . .......••. : ......j, .:~" ..,~'':.' . .

Name~~nn0e~\,,'\e~r~H?~C)a'..:

.,Md~\~2,2C~\~ ~.~;.2\v-~•.......
~ ~:'- 'r~'

+

.Dear ~oaDciimemlen,'. ,
" .... . . '. -

r write in*oqg ,sb-pport of' Jour' riwtion to I ~nd .~i!i;d '·.me~deVf.'IaYi(lAH( Seiti~'1i.4S.M~ :ivbim'basprovoo .-to· lie
. detri_~tto s.tPijen.?i·~'tfJetr ram.II~~d a.fallure. 10 In - " .. I,~ mmmuhllY·S3(eJ.Y11Y{O~rd .. ,·.t~,~~kjou,~o( yo.,r Jea~eishlIRU'

_ ~nJ(J~nJn,fiis ,en ' .. !1Pp,o(tantmoe :tbat auses:stu enb.·u1u1ns.Th~durent uaytJme'(0 ew idlY IS ibeffettrle,. wastefU an .
unlcurly~ets aD..stud.~h ~~ II), Pat1Jwfar: ·students of color by: , .., . . " .'

e : .Imposingfinancial burd~n~on, familieS with .low.;.~ncorpeian~ ~foro.ngthem :to.p~. the hefty' fil)~ of $~O er more per. ti~et "
_efor9ng studen~ tomiU aadi60nal 'sebool,sometimes two or three ,4¥. to ,atten"il,mandatory ~olirthearin.gs '. .' "
.e In~aSinJ! 'student involvement Y{iththe juvenile. court 'when Sfatistjcs has proven ~at stti~nts will· then be four ~m~ as

fikclY. to '"be:p.ush·edout of:scJWo~· .' ' . ' . . . ' .. ',. _.. :. .

1he (rimmonJepse 'ame'pdinents in this ,~iti~ mptiolf will' stop 'Qnne~esSarilV'p~aJ~tion. of nuden.~.Y(bo~. trYiQ2·to let' to
,~djooLeven ~I,flley .aTe late; ensu~ -,tliat IcmulJesdo' riot.~uffer bridue timtncia1 hiJ!ds~'p:s,:andbelp_ml.mm~~COU~ If.lYJlYem~ ~
IOsteaaco~~eq.ng.students to resoutc~. to ensure-academic succ~.1 strongly u.~e the los AngelesUty (o~~ol to pass thISmo~o~ _

Com... erits: '.

.. ' -"

. "

..;.. :.r '. • ..' -,:= "".. .:,": ":". :. : ~. ,; ..

alDre

II. '
I:
!



..

. I write in· stro~g··s~pport. of your ·1J!.~tiQo.to ~end .th~"daytime curfew': law cWJ( SeaiW}' 4S.m which ba$ p~: to ~
detmnegta( to thswdenJ{ar!gd 'lhelr fam.lm~ and a lajIure 1Jl.IOp-easmg commuDlty ~e:tY.J 'lOuld like. to .th3IJk:.you fO{ your leadwlp'
OQt..¥l~lDg aJlSl Q1tIdcaJl.:Imeortant ~u~ that ~DSe$ students Hanns. The (orren! daytime OJrfev,.byt 'IS melfediYe, wasteful anD

.' 110141".", targets .~ en an".1I1 parUOJlar students. of. color by: .. . . .'. . .

• Im~sing financial -burdens' on ~iliei V{ith iow-~ncomesand' forcing the~ to pay the he~- fines of mO'or fuore' per tiCket
• Forcing.students to mjss addi~onal school.. some6m~ two or three days. to. attend. 'mandatOry: court- .hearings '.
• Increasb·infh·stuaent involve~ei1t wiih the jliven~e cOlirt when statistid has. proven that students WJll the~ be four times as likely

to e p~seo .out of-school. . . '.' . '. . . . .. . '. .

The commolt.Je{lse amel}dments. in this qitical·-mpuon WJ11 stoe lIone{esSariiv cemURatioR qfstudeots ·WJio are' trYin! to fet to
schoo~ even ... they are la~~,ensure .th~t.tamiUes'40 not suffer ndue ~nanocH ~rdslilps,.a~q 6e1p -mlJiimlZe co~rt fnvmvem!"nt.1iy

.. ..' . .. ...• . '" .. . . . .. .
~ '.

Commenu: ~----~~------~--------~~--~~------------------

. •. .~ (Prinlill):1\\Ja.{O ""j;i,~~:.' ..
' :'Ad~~\q4\·.'V~~ .~.: ..~.%-\ -

: .', '.'Ph~~e:~~~6~~l\~~i4~.~·~~:~:- '.
..•... ·..o,iIn~,d~6~\~ ·.Se~....

. . .
· SinCerely,. _

. ~ - .. - ..-.-.,
· .. "",".' ".. .. . '.'

• • 0 - • • lniNtL - ::., . .
.. .." ...

" ..:.~~~..." .' '. :::.:. . -
.. , ...... ,," ". '. ",

..' .' rW{it~_rin"Stroi'n':Si'u' ort··~r·~OQi,~otioh.·to:· " rid)h~a'~da·me ~rfew: .law· (J.Ai1t·.Sedi~n:45.04},·whidJ ·h~.··prt)V'eii to ·bt:· .
o. .: detnm~i1Wtff 4¢ . '.:a~....fh~Jr-tamjli~ :~!l~L-a... . . ID In·, . .JI)~.commThu~ltYSafelYd.·Il(~utd,n~e'"t~-I·ti1aJ)k ~y.QiI·foe ·y'6~.~·lead'~~lD.o.-..on ~(ldmsmJ!·.1 lS· .~ . lm"p'o~t. ~u~· ulat· causes ~tu ents h1mns. e CUrrent aytime' cullew' aw·.IS·lbeffettiYe, wasteful anU .:
• '0 linfairly'~eu -air s.tuaen. ~;LID ~ai1iwlar~d¢filS :01' ~Ior by:: . .: ". . '. ".: .: !

: ' ~.. -'tm~o~ng ftila~d~.biJrd~~ on 'familit~swith·:'IQ~~inc~niesaild·.forci~g. them to·.pay""t~eb~fty Hnes.'~f$25Q ~r:more .pe(ticket
. ~ - Forong.:,studerit;s·to miss .;tdditioarcdsch'ool,50:metim~;two:oi·th~ee· days, to :~ttend' mandatory c~uit :hearings. ".

• . Jncre~irrf stu~eI}.Ulivo1v.elJlent·with~e j~Y(mile .court when statistici has' proven that students will then be'Jour times as.likeJy
to be 'pulhed_ou~ -ot: ·saoor.·. .' -, . _. ... - . . . ,.

Th~ ~~mIJJOitJe41~~ameodmen'ts jl) tb~ crltl(ai"mption '~iII,ost~p .1Iime{esSari·Jyp~n~l~atioli Qf studenfS.·)V~o·are ·b:Ytn[ to .l!et to
. smoor,even It·they are tate, en·sure·that famllles'·d.o not:suffer lmdue Hl'lanoc!lhardship-s,amJ·h~p mlmmlZe.coUrt"Jrivmvemfnto6j
:. _. • •• '". • • •• 0" • • •••••

.-Co~menu: ~_~ -:--'. -._ .. :----~----~--'---

'. Name(Printed):~l\l ~ ~~.W\-·__ ----=-_

Address: ~q~1f'd~--:-· ._.__ -----,,---
··PhoneHumber:;#~) &~O-:JJj~~
OrganizatlonMooI: n· u· 11 . I .

. Sincerely.

~

.~, .

---'Signa-tu-re: . ~ :.:..-------
.'

.'.' .



... . .. .. ". , .
, ...... .." .. Oo" ." .. " • ~ ', .. • ,: • :., .. • :'. ' ~ ..

, , " . / .. ' .. " . ' " :·~tzati,o,n~ooJ: ,U f.h ""''',:.,'. :\. '
". .. , .. ........ ." ."\.... .. ,~.. • .•' ~'.... -: '" -:..... .. , • J ," ..

in..CounCilmem~ers,
· I'~' i~~n~:'Support ~f.jour m9~0~ io ~erid .th~f!d ··me 'oid~I~ {Wit ·~)g'4S.04~.'Whim!U~rov~ ~ b~ '.
'detnm~W lO WdeoJt. and the..r Jamal!!S,cmi.a tlJlua:e~n In, II}g co.mmumty·:safe1YllY{OUld·'llk~i9'~~k.yOlJ for IIr I~d~hl'p' .

, on a.d4~nf tills 'CrIflcallY Imppttmt: ~ue· olal . .cagses stu ~ts· Harms. The dJ~nt oaytime qufew 'clW ..~: meJJi e. wasteful.,anU
unfairfy.t3rgets' aD ~denls '~~:I~ .parb.OJ!~stu~ents of ~I~ by:-, . .' .' . ...' ,

'.. fmposing'financial"burdelJs on ,b.milies WithJo~..jnCOin~ and ,f~rcing,:them to pay tb(befty fin~ 0($2S0'0~ ~ore per ticket'
... , forcing. students to miss additional sdJf)ol~.sometimes' two or th;r~" days~to 'af:tend ·mClfJdatotycourt hearings , .
.. 'Ipaeasinf student involvemen.twitb· the juvenae' 'court .when statistics" has p~oven tJi!lt students Will then be' four times ~

likely to "be ,pushed· out ~f school: .' " . .". ' ,

· ~~ common.;e~e 'a~elldinents' i~,thh qj6.~1I.J0tio~:~1Lsto~ 'IInnet~arilv penaf~~on of studepJ~.·V(hoare 'trYint to. e:et to
, $chopl even IIPley are latet·ensure t1Jat.tlllllbes dO..not ~~lfer 'bndue· tii1anaa1l'1ardshl'ps,.an~ help~mm.mlZecourt. fnvcllVemrn.tbI .

~, . mstead connecting stu4ents to .resources to ,ensure·academ.(: success.Istrongly urge -the [OsAngelesuty Counal,to pass ·thlS motion.
• Oo' • '\. • • ~ • .. ..... -. ..." ", Oo' ... .. ' ..

:Coinm,~ts:m,D . I~ ()'(\QCA.~~ . .to 't)\e.,' 6~e:O 1.:'> o..'0ch \r) Q"(: cl
'Yo-\~~13·· ~:~~5b. . ..

, H~e (Prinle~:;JeOri\&£ '. M,-,-" _;_' __ -----,~--
.. ... , • : 'O. -.. ..... .. ..,

., ~}$.2>. F~<' ·'Ot'·tt\8~rl-C/l •.
. rh~iI.eNU~b~:t1ilc>)",~,~ G. -..:.,q~¥o~~~:',8!1o£.-,.'· ';"';"':.. ~. ',~~ __ ~_,- ,

.' :Sin~r~~

.. .. ..

·~~r~~~~lh~~-. 'liiifcUd.i ,Hmets·:ruf:"'fuill'ti.~: ~ -Do ....n !fluer .atu·:~es . len.tsb:h~S,.: ,e ~tTen.t ,u~me OJd~,!~w IS .meffectJVe,W3:rt~fUI. 'anQ
._ , "l ~6 ».: :~, ~'I':.: ._~ n..pa.ucu ar s. dents 0 ,coor 1: . " ' ,

.:.,:'~~!~i~g·,fi~,~d~:.~~,~~~~.~ri,.bmni~'~~ lo~-~n~ome! and,'foiclOg .~em to. p'~y~e h~fty,fi~es:~f$25.0 ~~ ~ore p~t6~er:
· 0' .forang. ~tuden!S,'t~:~~ ~d(ijtio~.~ sdJ~~r"s~m:ebines tw~~O("~~e:da~. tcra~e~d mantfa~ory court h~arings .': . . '

Ig~:),:&~~C:~y'V:g~~(nt WI~ .th~JuvenHe~o.u~ :~hen '~tati$tics..h~ .prove~, that ..~t~~e~~:wil~,then b~. (our. times as likely. .

.ll\r fIlm~~R'r~se:ameoclni.enll)o Ih~ <)iticil mption Will stop . qnne~q;'" i>~~iWi~·~r.~iuden/J. wlIo ~re~nl!. to ~etto
.,s. oo~ eyeD,I,they ~~ .Jat~·.ens~~ that ~iIi~ ~!) m~,~~u~er tlndue-.fjn~,(lc{J,.Il3fdsh!p~:and;Help minimIZe(ourt In..vl3vemrntby

• ',. .: .... ' • • '." ". ..' ... • .. .. ... ". .Oo .. : :.. ...... • .. "

.'

·commenu:·· =t. fufu¥" ',bS,_15 \)Yl\o\'f ·£of .-mi owl lYle:. res-t .0£. the
.. s\aiefl·\s-· ·M· cl4erO m-roL

Address:L4sP-"·W~. W~\~ B"1(1-, l\et-,
. .', ~

PhoneNumber:-£iz3) "]""",,3ra-\ _-~L\~<6",,-"J.......3>.-L--; _---'- _
..' .. .. .. ,

. o.g..i..lioo/SdIoot. 0p~\~ \1-1~ Sc\.100L

Sincercly, ,

Signature ." " . ,



ltar~~...p~B.em~ers9. -

. '.1- wri~ i~:·'~ri~~p'port of JOUf molioR to ~~d'.fhe:ar.ci'·me~rfevr.law (lAMC S~~n. 4S.M~,y,bKh. has 'proved to· be
..d~ipell~t~ s.tDcten~aud tht!lr tllmli~. ·~~~falll:Ire. In .. .'. Of·cOinmunitysa{e:tYJ!!Oilld like· to ·tbaok JqO .:fot yclur leaderslue .
on ~~~Pf·.tbrs .cr.miaIIY. ImPJtttant ~e .UI41 causes stu

f
.' ents.!anns. The :CiJ.rren~u41ume 'curfew1aw IS meffedife. ·~~t ana .,

'. . unfaidf ~lts all ~denu '3JI~'lIl pamcularstudents" o.. eplor WI" . .... . '. .

· .. ImP.o-si~g.finiitci~.~urde~~ on:'familieswith 'Io~~incomes:and' 'forcing t!Jem to pay the heftynnes of $~5(Jor ~ore per ticket
.. . forong: itu4ents' .to miss additional sch~o~sometimeS"two or three days, to attend mapdatort ~urt:bearings; '. ,

" ,. IflaecUinJ!.-stUdentinvolvement'with. the juvenne :court. when statisticS has pa:oven.that students will tIlen be four times as
likely ~o."be·pushed out '~fschool. , . -. : . '. . . .... . , .'

. Th~ tb~~~~;jePs~ ame{ldmeJ)~in· this CJi6c.t1·moii9n'~II stop ..qnn~lJiv. p~narR3tion ~f studen:.ts. w.bo ru:~~~J!.~ to' get· tea .
. ~chC)OImn. J' !hey .ate·late,. ensure that JaJluhes'~o not}uffer.bn,·due·linahda1flcirdshl'pS, aJ)d. hel{)....:m.lRlm~cou~ 1~vt)lVemfJtt'ij

l~eaa·_(OIi!1edj.,gnudents t~ resour~ to ;e~sure academiC.siJcceY.1strongly ~rgethe [os Angeles'City (01ln01 to pasnbl$·lp~bon.
'.'comm~- ·J.~'4 \,'-\:~: / .. ' '.+~ .:';~l7k~J: '. 0\ ct-,l~I.J-.··· "

-.".' .''¥0:~'' .. '±tre. .. ,CYk/~ ,.~+€ i-:v :'+~.'J~. : 'eAtit;~ 7:/[, .....'.
-." \...., .. . \\.-t, '-.11-,(, . -l-..-vlv-Vl- .': . 1 .' ..\' ..0 ,. ~ .

1\ '..y ~, \'" T. I·' . .I '.:'.I ·Hame (Piin'~ (;0JJUi. v (A 0 . VtCa··) (2\l ~ S
· Si~~ .' . 0/.V- ' \ \- '". . . .' .' ~ .: :. : .,...... <:. "', . .'. t' \i1. J

.. n~~W!~:-\: .. AddreSs: .\.~""'L-O\.hl·.iJ'\f\Mi.t\l.}.h .. U1Y<;d.'· ·o~ •.~·~~,
. . . .... . .' .. ' .. ' . C\ ()O \ q ,

. ':Pbime ~um~er:Ci1.3} q~ 2. -:-G.S-~·"l.·· . '.

-.•.. '~~6~" \J~,z~~;\-:)l:\ ;f!).,·.~a4~·1.....;.·-~~
. ".... .. . . .".. .. . .- ..

".... • '.. ....... -0 .." ... ' ~"'.' ". . ,: ..
.. ".. ,~.":J .~-.:~;:;~::.,,~~~': ..~ -':::"~.~:.... .. ..: :... .<" .."0' ~ .... _ .. ." .."...... .. " • .- ..' ." .: ~ .. , .. .:". .. -r- -.:'---.:-..:.--

! . '~t~.~~q~~~~~~~rst:'. ',' ':'" '.'. -.. : .,... .: , ..;.~.' ~~.:.:..::'. .;: .
:':.'~;'.,~,'.:~·:,;ii£~~~~ijD~·~rt':oi' Y~lir.iD~on/t~':~~eii~~:ilii{~u~in~:··iude~.·taW..·.(iAMt1ekil··':~;i:·;.+·:;/:·.,,:d.~:~:pio.~ed:·:to :be .
;-- d~ ·')m~~Jit.t~~.W~lr;:.filiiuli~-aPdth·~~L~!~Ii1:ipU.!!!,»Jt'~mmon~t.y·$~f~}f,itW~J!f~·.. ~l }Y~;ft)(.Y~.~HeMelrsh~p..'
_ . OD.; lJbS:.~,' callY;Iffi~ortant.~e'· . at.~~· stud~II»~Wcir.ms;;·The:cbrrellt o~m,e':tu 'r.W: . Ur~llemve;wastefu anU
· .uil .... . . :3!I)tli·~ifii(r·an~Jripa,i1jc~r3J:.stir~~nlj::·Df·~lor·,Qy:·: .' '-":"': ..... ,..::.:::.,.:.:.. ;~;:... , ~ .: -: .

~.'..f~p.~~,~~..~~~~~:'buij~~s.~~.f~mi~~ :~~. J6~~iri~Qfu~"and ··.~orcing~~~: ~~ p.~'f}i~:"H~~'~~~:'of:$l~O.'o~ ~~re per tkket .:
'•. ..forong stucTen.tsto mi~. addidonal.s~ool,.soJn.!ti~eS two or thr~e days, to· attend. niaridai(Jry'cOitr(b~ring~ '. .'

.: ~ : 'blcre3S1~J!·stud.ent j'nvoJvementWitll··the juvenile.:court ~hen' statistia' .~as· proV~1lthat ltua.elits: 'ViIIth~lJ be ~four times as
. ~ikelj.·tol>e.pu~hed out of srheel, . .'. .' ". ." ..

Th~ ~o~~o~:~eIis~ 3~n~~(n~'i~:this (.riii~Jn~6oi.··.\YilfstoP.lIn~~$;~~r]l;·peojlR~tloPQf·~fu~~n.is~:l<~(i·.~e··trYi~J!. to get to .
lmool·e'(en.· II"!her'are late, ensure: that tamtlt~ 'do, .not.§uff~r:Ilndue ·lil1ana~ llapl$lnps;anq. he1tm!luPlize court !ovGlYemlttt.bX .'".

. Inn~aa ~nne~ng ~tud~nts to resources t~ el)sur~ ·~Gl~ml(;:su.ccess~lstronglyutge the [b"S·Angel~.dty~u~ol to p~thlS mObon~ .

.Comments: G ;\J \ "9 -\-~(~(;\}:.' W . $hJe~*~'. \<v~\'\ <:.. ',!>~,Je~t\ ~. 9-:>,~~
.\9 :S~~ .,\ . i ~ r\'.7t. ,~'l r . o.~ '"'\5. lISeivS. .;..

!lame (PriRted~ p, p\~r" ~1' ·Bv-a\l.:....:(:.:--rOOl.~' .;..-.. ------c,-'----=----

Address: 4 S\ 's l-\~~'-'\J"-""(>.'_'_'rdF-. ~.·q...r..::o:;.;:;.rn..;:;:..!)_· __ -'--'-_..--_

Phone Humber.~,-,,' 2.1;=-1) ....;:..-b=IO"'-=;"--- :---:---=--_-,----.;...._

. OrpIizationlSchooc:....>l"""'-J.....,N"-l..o=: -'--_'------:-.... __

Sincere~.

--



.wOre in ~tro~gsupport· df 'Jo~~ motio!) to .~~d .the "daytime cutfew': law (lAKC Seditn !lS.~~Ylhitb ~ proved·tO ~e
lemlPentat to·mldenJt and tbeJdamili~. anda·faiure"m mcretsil)J! commuDltysarey ..1V(O~ld·llk~toL.tMiiJ.kJ~uJo(:Yc)DrleaderslUe
10 addremnf tlilSmticallv Imp,otfant.-mue that ·causes·students ·h1mns. The ·current uaytime curfew .caW IS jbeffectrfe. wasteful anu . .
IDfainy ~ets .·311 stUdents aiI~ .in pai1Jcularstu:dents:.of-color by: .: .. . ..... . '. . ·

· . ·'mposing.~riancial.burde~s on )amilies with low-incomesa~d forcing them to: pay ·llie hefty fin~ of ~2S0 er mere per iidcet
· forcing students ~~ miss .addition.aIschool,sonieii~es two or thre~ .days,to attend man~atory {~urt hearings ...
· l!lcre~inJ! stUdent involvement with the juvenile (ourt when statistics has proven thil.t students w,ll then be four times as .
. . likely to De .pushed out of school' .: .'. . . .

~~ (ommon.Je~~.~me{ldm~nts i..·~iS i}i6ca1:.motion.WillustocQnne~~1t p~.n .ga60n QfLsfJJd~ts.w.h~ :are:lrYinf·to let J~ . .
.diool ey~n .1 Piey·cu:e late,..ens~re that tamifies do not ~Ull~r. ndue·linanQal~. sh,ps, and Ilelp_mlQlm!Ze(Oui1lllYcllYeJIIel\t~ . •
n~eaa con~edjng students to resources to.fnsu~ a~deml( s,,((~.1 strongly u~ge etes Angel~uty Counalto.p~ tlilS·motion. .. . •

:oD!mems: . *;m\(;· \j~*~ .\o·~~J-Ao !?&'Lool-w; -
rre<A" ~"c. . . . '. .. .

incerefy •.

~~~~~~,~:-.-. -:--. -.-. -•. -..•... ~~I)~ .Numbe~:f2ib2 ...:~'V(, ..~q"...-.....'
. : ·j)~~tiOl1lSdiOO~: ·~UARe..·.... . ~{)(~.;. . hOD ..

. '" -':' , ..;: :.:.": :.": .'" . :"', . :",
~:. ,

.• ... ", . .. .-.-. -.-- ...:.:...........:..:,......--:---"---'--:..~.~---;.--~-:i·r'·:..-l

.w{itif in' ~~Q"Jt~~PP.()rt.:~~t:If.o.it{ ~,jfi!)Ji.to .~~pd.·.di·~:~d~me.:.allfe~ law ·fuMe· Sew!>.~4~~Ml.·wliidt..~hi v •proved to..·be .. ..
~mmdr~nf:!tJo .Pd.~]Bl.. ~·;~~~rtanfifr~·~~th~'r~n~~In'''~.I~lflg· commomfY.safe}Y.J.~9~1~·lik~:(0·~cfult~i9ul()[:YOu(fijdftfih.fP,·: . . .
1·t;~lress.~~J!·~~~,·~;a·:lfflP.iJPr:JaIi!--jS:q.~.. atf1!JS.es.~tt;~el)~,.~arrnt··The"(urre~t daVt1me: cut1ew··I~w·IS" l1ieffecfjy~p wasteruJanU· :...
1141••/ .... 6ets ..~ ·SIU en .. :~ _.·ID·::pCJl".uallar:.s~uen~Of. co,or Dt· .. . .. . '''. ..,.. ."; .;.:. .... . ., .... .

. ·.'m~~s~~g-~~n~ci~.~u~~~~·o~·.·~~m·~~~.{ow;~n~niesand.forcing th.~m'to .p~;~e· ~ettifin~'-of$15~··~~m~re per. tide!
Forang. ~JUde~tsto- ml~ ..addluonal sdJ~ol;someti.m~ .two or three. days,.to,.atte·nd tmm4i\tory co~rt:heaQngs· .. ... :~
InCJibeas;nlh$lUd··dent i~oly~m,~nt:.wi~ .~e· juveiijlJ!court when statisti6 has proyenthat" stu~ents .will· then·.bef9ur .times as likely ..... tQ e pUl e out of ·5qJOO .• .. .. .-• .' . .. -: . . .

! ~~nimo~~·.$~p~e:am~~dme~ts.·~n.t6~.:~~~ ~p~op will·s.toC·.·lIn~~{essalll'lpenal~ati~n Qf· ~ttiae~~. wjjo· are .~nf.to ,!et·lo '.:
!oo~.eyen .f ~ey are .late, ensu~~)hat- ~~~ies..~o:··nQt suffe~. nd~~ linano~ :hardslijps,.and ~elp .ml~lmtte (ourt .lnVlJlv~mlntDy

mmeftts: -';1-- :JJ j vol~;; -~ - be- !'<~/'- J-, o· J--
~. .. .-:- .. - _L.::__ l:2. !:- ~ u'hCL oJ C:trfl.qr~ .-'.

tree/) i'1- .. j;;;., ;-,"(11-:. :.·d.d4 I-e. yo.i~.. .

.. Phone Humber:'-- -:- ...-:..~ __
.

fhg3nilationMooI: Uni~PA'-dEr .1I,(f1. JdDi>1:ture .. .
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.' .

lear'C~iiJltil~i._~rSp:·. .' . . . .
1·w(it~.iD.·~~· ~jj·o~rt)f.~our m;tio~ JO amend .tb~·~~ ··ni~~~:.b~.(lAtk.Secti!fe4S.M~which baS ·proved· to "e
detn~d Iijto RPaeuli.IJt; ..•. trJ.ttr.la!nill~ an tba:faiI~re·m.ln nf. ~mmTh'iJQitY'~eJYlh£ould I to,J6aokJOll fC[ y~ur l_mlllD '.
on addremng UIIS: .'Imp,ortant .~ue at causes !to pIS b'anns. e dtrrent uaytjme OJ ew aw IS' iilellediV"e.waStefUl.an,.
unfairly· ta;gets· ~ stu~~ :an~ in pamQJlar' ~d.ents of. corot. by; . - . . . .... . .... . . . .

• Imposinj 'fi~~ci~'bii~dens'on fainaies' with :I~w-jnromes and forci~i·th~ 'to pay tbe':hefty fines of $25.0'or more p~ ti(ket .
• Forcing$tu~~nts to miss additional: school some~mes two or three· .d~;. to atien~ .mandatory court ·JJearings· '. .
.. IJlcteaSjl)~ Stu~ent iny.olvement vdth the juvenae court wben' statis1ics 'has proven that· students Will theJi be four.·times as .

·lIkely to De pus~e(Lo~t ~fschool.. ..' .. ..' . : . .:..' . . '. :
_, .. • • • .., • t '.

f ", ". • . . ....... ..... .. ' ...

The conu~(m.jtPse 'ainelutmen(s;- in' this' gitig} ffiPtiOD.wi1t.:stoll .gn~.e~.e:~1Y penal"Ritio.n.:Qfh~tuden.ts.vtho are trYi~~:lcH~et.to
~chooLeven 1.1 !hey. a,re iate.·ensure ·that lamilles·do not "'lIer :h~du~'maqcia1 :li~hl.ps, ~d . ele mIRlmlZe.·courtr~~!41t ~
Instead cq~ll~ng students to reso.u~cesto ensure aadeQlIc ~uccess.l:~ngty..~rg~:tbe [os Angeles Gty ·(oullo1 to pass thts. htotiop.;

coinments:_~ --::-__ --'- ----7--'---:"'''--'''''-'-' _-'--- ..:....----::.: :

~

..•. .
. ..... . .

.. .. ...
. ..

..... Ham. (~~'2ge .·k~
Add~ -i/oJs . :0~'..7M: J/

• 0" '''' ..

~~o~e.k~lllb~.2t3,.:..·,iP£~.Zo/6'··.: .
....~;;'~:ith;.iiii~dt:. iff),

.. ....... .. . .... ~ ." ..

.Sincerely. -.

.' . .' ... t" ..

.. • ." ':-.1": " : .. " .. • •• :.' ,. ,:" ~ :.:: :: , "" ••••• ::. ~ ." " ..

D,~~~::::;:":~~::';~::J." . ., , . . q .: > _.., •._.. ,.~::---,--...--.....-
;: L!l(jte. -ij:: ,'. ->- ~.. ' . ;:: ':' • ilt~:motion. t~~~mena' iM ~damme~:ajrfeVl:=J~w.~·(lAftt:~ecti.Oil·. 45J)!i)"whiw' has' preyed -te 'be :
: ~(m' .ffl.n,.~i~:~l'It.:a·tiU"t~Li~.:,p~~.:Jil1i!:.~li1M\litrtt5.af.~aayu·:1:vtqp'iI':1i~et9·.tiiaplt:Y.9i!.fOf:Vd~rlead~Jijp' ."
. ,Oil: . ~t--l~~e·.~.at ..tavs~ .#ilit~.AU£b¥ms" lije .dirrep.t. me ·.co[few 'Iaw is: meHectW~·was.teftttanil '.'.o~ ., '" . , '. . 3lI··,n·partlcular ~tu~entr'()f,cOlot oy;:· ". . . ..... ~ ..' '. .: ...... '. . . "

~ . 'ImP9siQgfi~ci~I::~~rde~~ ~~ ra~~i~ ~iili"~w~incO~;:~n~J~rifug:tfj~~'10 PaY :tb~·hertY.Hnes·of '$250 or more'per tidt~t. ,:'
.. Forcillg$.~.d~nls:fo:misS. addi~onaJ s~ool,,$(J~etim~· tWo ..o...·dJree··d~,.·to. a~ndniandato.ry cour.! beatings' : : . .

'. :llncieasly'in~· slJid~nt i.nvol'lemel}twith .dje juve'nile: court when ·statistia has. proven ..that ·students· will then: 6e·· four times as .
. Ike to'lle 'pushed: ~ut- of sChool. ':. '. .' . ' .. ' '. :.,

The .co~inO~:;e~e·: am~{Jdme~ts'an, this ~ti~ motion wil: ~~oP··qnn~~tJlv Jierialgatio~ Qf students' who ~e.trYin~ to ~~et i~
.~cbQOI.~ven It !her:. art· late, '~ilsure that. lanilhe$ do' nor~liffer {indue··linanda1 f)ardspl.Ps~ and ~~Ip"minimize tQurt l~vOl,Ve.m!41t·!>x.
IIrsteaa c~nnectlng studeh.ts·to resources to·ensur~ academlc$.utces5.1 str~ngly-,ul'ge the. [ositogeles City (ouno1 to p~ thIS motion~ .

co_~~+K\}ofq\~ ~.~. 7zhlk()tf,· h>... ~J- F~fu.b ;1\. ~(.~1
as' .&.'~. }w.oJ;{l~m.~b \ '" .' .

. '. Harne (Prinied):.J?®).f6 (2;6'cl1 :):.
. .

AddreSs: .1.( ~~ .JOme!> tf~~Dod A&.#2· .
Pbon~NiJmber:(~·.\~')·. ~8\ - i11'I S

. '. 'f

ofganiza~o~ooI:· '\)\'1;" b '
... . -..

Sincerely.

~gnature '.

-: .......... 1' ••• ," _. t ..



, ,: Dalf;'C~IiDeiimtm.m,,: ,', : -

".I wtite 'in stro~L~~p~rt' ~~,jo~~Ijlpti(ln:-.t~~~~: .th~iid' ' ~me ,~i.f~W:iaw' (J)li( secti~'4S.~~' whim$:h, ' ..'~, ~be ' '
, d~trilll~t3l,to,$.WQ~ ~d~the~ famill~ ,an.d"a.~lpi'e,,~IB .' I)f ~mmumty ,$3fe!Yl! Y{(iuld I tol'that).k.Y~,. ,for ur r~mhl 1ft

on adclRSSlRf tlilS:mu~lIy lmp_o~t'lWIe ~t=~ stU.ents IWms. The current uaytime OJ ew aw IS m~le . e;~fu .an~ .
unfairly' tu'g~t$:aD, stud~~ ani! m particular st\!dents o~ co,or 'I?Y= '. , ' , , ' " . . .',' " " ,

It ,Imposing, fin~ciaI, bord,enson "Jamnies 'with low-incomeS ~d ,forcing th~m.to pay tile' hefty fines '0($250 or m~.re p~r ticket
o fordng s.t:udents to ~isS',additional' sdtoo~sometiineS .tWoor ~re~ days, to attend mandatory court. bearings '. '
.. ' 'lllcreasiliJ! .student· involvement 'With me ,juvenUe (ourt when statistics ,has proven that students Will then' be four times as "
, ' likely to l>~,pu~hed, out· of splool.. " " , " . . ' .
The (O~mOn~l~~''funelldments' in this' (ji~~;mptio~,wilht9C ~nne~IY penalkation q[ rtu~enjS.V{ho are ',minI!. .~oJ!et'~t9 .'

, ~chODleyen II ,!bey-are' Jat~;'eosure:tba~ fcu)l,bes' do 'not ~uffer.,,ndue tin~aal,flardshi.ps, 'and help. lJ'IImmlle court IRYtbiflVem&lt;bX '
losteaa connetttlig ~de.nts to, resources t~eil~ure'~cadenllc suc;c&.'.I, strongly urge the £.osAngeles.City Counol to pass IS·moUon. ' •
co~J.h!S' .(1:111'1' lA~a[r. '. .'. . ".... ' '" .•. . ...

~n(eiely. ,

.'..
0 •••

'Name'~n~L\W \>\Af\ te ' 'CO),ddl-=-:.::f.s:::...--' , ---'--

A~d'~l2Ocf, " ~0' ,n1'~
Phon. K~ber:l5(oiNz4-:-o:i~1.
o~mV!thootUl'Jj\ftr5ibfP~ .scnoolf---'--

~ ..--~---:---..



'. . . ':'.~'.:: -', -: " :...
. "':,'; : ~.':'.'

_ __ _ ........._ .. _ ........... .aa:.",

i' write in str~n~ support. of Jour_ '-m.otiQn to ~eDd .th~"daytime. ~rfeW: iaw--.n.Aric Section-. 4S.~ which haS'. proved to ~~
·:detr.unental to st!iden)t.and theJr fairull~ and·a -failure In 1R(fe3S1RJ! communsty S3fe~ ..~V{Ould.rake ~~~ .Yo" f~ y6ur I.eadmillg-
on addressmr thIS mtJcaJlv Imp,ortant ISSue .that. GUISes students harms. The mm.nt daytime -curfew .14" IS Ibell~ waSteful anu

. unfairly targets aI~students anU In particular students. of color by: . . - .

• l~pOsingfinaDciai b~rdens ~n ramnie$ wi~.low-incomes and fOrQ~g d.~m·. to pay the h.ertY fines of $250 or mo~ per ti<k~t.
• forcing stu~ents to miss additional sdtop~ sometimes two 'or three days,· to ~ttend. mandatory court hearings .: '. . -
• In~int student il}Volveroentwith tbe juvenile court when statistiC$ has proven that students. Will then be four' times as fikeJy

,- to ~e pU$hedout 01' sc{looL . . . " ". .' . . .' . .' - .'
lh'e 'comnion Jepse amendments in thiS qi6~ mption wili .stop' .ltnne{~1v llenaiRation qf sbJdentt., Who.are ~n2. to Ref to: -
schoo~ even it they are lat~ ~ure that Iam~lies 'do not suffer ~ndl,letinanmO hardships, 3i\d .6elp·mlnlmlZe court InYmv~rnt by ' .

.co~men~:~\~. \~ \iV\fC\.\i'j .rue.eUCt1\\V) ~hf \WJ \V<O~ 'WY5'h\'l1 lliiAt ~(,·e-y)t::!-f ., -'-
· 'y\fI\ \J~< \fl. JiA\e' ·.~rA'fS·.·oH: ;~~>r~ OJ() 10 rOJH.·>:r-·· ...... . -: '. :.}

Ham.e .(PriJlted):~VO\{C~\(i.\:::..:.l' 1...-' -,.;----=--"'---"~--..,.-
. .' ..;

., ." c, '. A~~rell:~\\q:·W~·· .\\;)~ '.JWi. :.M'l.+-y 1f.~-,·...:-S-=--·... _........--- ..:..-..: .

.: . Pho~eHumber:: .<~~)·qit::t-/:\1kq,:.' ::.. . .' '. .
~JL ..': . 0:. .... ... ~ti~ \J~»M~ ~ 41'1\00\ '

'} ~:.. ".: ~.' .. "... -. .. " .... -

Since,*,. ' -".
... .: :.

. ....

., .

...
~

),nmentS:' Th;S. JSh3 . f'olc . ),il -iJe S-V(f:· .~: nvt'-e; W 'JO~.·'hQ.·)(t ~igr:
onq·· fI\t)tlJ WhO t tD V Q \-f. .

erely,

: .Name·(Prin~ ·cHXli'-o-\J~Ot:;;..&..· :'.......lo~· d=o"""'-y:...:>::ec;::::..s· _

Address:~ 00 ~ S ~.sa0 Q€'df O· S-\-

PhoneNumber: (32-3) 0 13 - 39 9 <f
. < .

~~~
ture " .



Si~Cerely,. .

'Ham~(Print~ ~ ()% .Qc.J 1~'f?l>ne.2-' ..
'Add~ 2..-1,0 \ ,>~C{over~I.~· ~ 'j;e":

.. . ..' .

, Pho~~.tlumber: 323-3~4.~4~8g '.. : .
··,·~~C)h/l.~H6&'s~,~ddl

.. •• ," ••• :.. ... 0., t

J rite.in ·stro~g SUllport'of your. qjptiop to.amend.jlst'i!d ~me OIrfew': ·1aW·.nMi(' ~ori ,45.Mt :yIhidl,bas ,roved .~ be,
defril'(itDtal to SJPdenJt an~their fainili~.,an«!..~· taiI~te In I.D 1lJ!:~mmUDIlY.~el1ll ~uld fike ~o' th3IJk·.You .for y4iJr. Jeadersli1e '
on addl'eSSlRJ! thIS amciIIY. Imp.~t ~e Ul4t.gws~ slUr ents.!lrmS. The dinent ~aytime rurfew·1aw IS Ibelfedrfe, waSteful aRu
u.nfairlj targets .all stuaenis. an~'1R p.amrular stiJQen~ o. cOlor UI. .' ' ..' . .,' " .

" .". Im~sing fi~anci~ burd~ns"on fa~mes' with: low-inco~es ~~ rorcin~ th~ ,to pay the' hertY fin~oJ $250 or ~ot:e ~~ ticket
• forcing stud~nts ·.to miss additional schoo~·sometimes·:two.or three days, to attend mail~afory, court,hearings .

. • . IjlaeasinJ! swdent involyem~nt with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that'students·will then' be four times as ..
, . likely to oe pushed 01i~of s~~o,. . ..' ' ", .' . . . , .., ..

. The conllno~ jepse. ~etidments in. this qitiQJI molion ,will stop Qnneiessarilv 'penaliution Qf studen.ts \,(ho,are .mnlt to 2~tto
. ~dlooLeven it !hq. are late, ensure that' Jam.'les .do' oo~ ~lfer ,hodue Unantja't h,ardshi'ps,'and' help..:.mmim~e:court ~flWO!Vem!ltl-.~
Instead connecbng studen~ to' resources to ensure .acade.mlnuccess; I strongly urg~.the. £os.Angeles'Uq (ouQalto pass'tIllS mobon.

CGnuIIents: 'I ""ell b~ 6 I/dIer Ue.ki yeE. r; '. . ,

. ~.'.~~>~~ IgnalUre '. ... ". ." " ...
t.·.. ,... :.'.
.. .. .: • eo;. I' :., • • •• ~. " ',' .. • .. •

," ...... .. ..... .. • :.. eo· ....... ";;l ., • .. ~~ ....-=-_. -r-r __._. __ ' _ ..: .." 00 .; ~- ••• -. -,....;--

'. jea~'~'JlPci'~~~b.e~;,-- --- -.,._.- ,... '.' '" .: '. .::..' .
.... :: '.:~.:.~~:.-:!::~.~";..:;:: ..::-......" .." '0' ... .-'.. -: 0":':.: . ~ °o, •• 0 .. °0~,' : .. ~ .. '0... ·... ...... ~... .. ~. ~

; '~I'? '. ,. '. ., ,-,','.' on" of: your iJ1ptio.n·.to":amend ..JJi{!,:~d.aitline:~neiv~ . law" (UMe:' Sictioj) '4S.M}' ,whicb..:has.~roVed· to be:'"..,-'d:~I':'_: ~elr JamRIJ!$ and-thC\;~I)lr.(rI~ Itt~~~IH9Plmij!ij:tY::$1l((ly~:~~onl(llke :t(f~.k:t~u: ftit': l~ijfI~MtlrsblR .
':~i~.... d~" l,ne.o{tant ~uel ,atut:Gld'uses '$i\lf .iJefnts~.;Jhe ..current Q~me curfew.Iaw "IS ~nelfedjve. wastefUl ana~n. "." .". . e-n, 'a~u'ID':palucu ar s .' ents -0 ,:COf)r..'JlI.::.' .:.:. ~/:~.. .:": : .. ,..... .

;,~::··;~~;~~!~g'·~ri~nci~.~u!~~n~ o~.ramilie{~tb. 'I~W7~~cO~es~a~d.,:f~t~~gti.·em.:to .p~yth~·her~· fin~':oi$25o.:~;,m~~p~~ticket '.....
~ Foropg. ;s~~~n~, ~o•m~ ~ddlbon~1 sdloo~ som~tJmes ~o or thre: ~ays; to. a~end ~an~llto'1. co~r.t:hearings '
• 1ilnk~asIPl!.stild.e~~d:IRvolyffmecbntWllththe J~venile c~urt when statistiCS has proven that students Will thed. be four times as

~e'l to lte p~slle ~ut 0 s 00 . " . . . ' " . ." . . . . ' , ' .

Tlie~olrim~,~.~ep~ ~melldm~nts in' this qi~QJ.JJ!oii~~:.w,il st~pjl}n-eces,~riIY',pe~~IRation ,J)f' ~tuden.ts.'~i~ .are:' ~in~' to· ~etto .
.§cflpo: e~en,It !hey .are ..Iate,ensure that jamJllesdo ~t>tJoKer -~nd.uefin~nCla1'Jlar:dS~I.pS,and. he1e'mllillinze court InviJIVemlntbX
,nstea ,co~ne~ng s.tud~ntsto resources to 'ens~r~~aca,de":"~'suc~.~.su:ongb' urge the [OsAngelesCity Ct>unal.tp palS lhis,mution.·. . .

~oni~ems: ~)S· is (#'air, :J~o.aH.1M-.·SJu:l£ntC.'lVtffiif(CUlfi)j- ',.
~qAkt ,~~:aX/CeLts.o~ " ,\,,-.~w:,watt of wrnl'lJ'" :.'-. ... "

Name (PnntedF, ¥as.atdio .AYmc-l J .
~IYI7 W>3vd S}.~Mlf~b5t.A-,1< 17
Phone Humber: '-'2\) - :Stet{ ~7Y¥.S- .. '. . , '.
~ooI:. Un; .fe6dj Hijh .$dlO(}J

'.

iincerely,.

batu:re·,.· ,
-, ~... ..-



. .:" .
Dear CODDcil.em"ers,:·~ ~:" .:<., •••.: :

:~~S:;~ff!~~~.:~~~ay~~~~~~~~~ :onJddremnr, tills mli ,'mp'0~l_;ur4t ~ stud~by:':harms; The current UCllume.cUrfew .I\1VY IS jheffedWe, wasteful anO
un.airly targets all studen ,an\l 1ft p~~1at·:~d~ls· of' color' .,' . ' . '.', '. ,

' •. ' Imp~sing financial b~'rde~ o~' ~ffi~~. joW~nComesa~d r~rcing: them ·to PaY the h~ij 'fines: of $250· ~r 'more per ticket
• forongstuaents .:to· miss a~di~bnar sW~~~.s.om~tiljJes I,WO' or three days, to ;lttend .mandatory court h~ngs .
e' Ipaeasin! student invl>lvement.with the'juvenne',court when' statistics has proven ·that students ·will then be f~)Urtimes as .

. . likely t9 ~e pushed out of schooL . . .' .....: . " .

. - TJt~ com~on.JePse' ~eUdments in :tb~·:~~~.IJ)~iion ~I stop. '1JIlne{!ssarilv penai~tion 9f· studen:.ti.Y(ho .~ ~n~ to f~t to .
. idlooL even "·!her are late, eoslJre..t)Jat·laljiifies .do~not wirer IJnque ~nancia1 raardsliij)s, and .help..:.m,mm~e,toul1 JnviQyemen.t6X,
IDst~d connectJlig' students ·to resources to t~re academIc ~uccess.1 strongly ut:ge the [os Angeles Uty (ounal·to' pass thIS motion. .

co~m'e~ts: fl84re~·l?~,1:····4'ciwur fMd' h~~ ··'0/. ad '. .'.
. .

. ·.N;tql~·(Printed): ·jZ1Cc.«id6· ~rtC0c.6 .
.. " , • • .. ... oo." .. . ".

~~ .. , .. / ..... ,_ ':". Add~·'. \~l~. ~~a:u ..~)\J0\ :C(p16i .~\

., ./f2:i;;Z? :::.,.. ·~~N.Rjbe{3L?;yiu1~U31-·. • ...'~'..~.'<,',. ..:(:~~~\l1\veu;.'1~:\\\~.S~09.'
It .: -; • ..- ..... .. '. ~. •

lceret,. .'

.. . -,'

Ham~ (PrintedF. tJ,izi(7,.~, dJv~iado
. .

Mdress: J'lJ ~ ~ 'kit '10f)/1
.... ... .

, Pb~DeNuml!er: "6Z3,frS,q· 1621

O~~IiO~f: cJ~:fll?r~t'ry:.. f("fJJ... .
!aIDre '. .

.'

I

I
i

!
!
!

i
i
I

i
!
i
I



lear ·COIiDcillii·~m,e~;·
·1,iY6te iii· stroDJ! ~p'port' of. your_-_ID~iio~:~3m~d .tfie. "daytim~' mrfelf: hY( (Wj( SetnC}.n.4S.04~.')Vhich-has proved to ·b.e'
demlPjl.ltalta st!id~Jt·an"d thelrfa.ijlll~ and:a-lanu.re .IDID(l'Wjl)f mmmuDity ~e:tY'i'1\'(OuldIlk~ to· th3IJk.y~Pt for y6ur leadersfJlR
on ~ddr~ssmg miSe amCalIv. Inip'Ort,ant,I$SUl!- that. Closes .students Ii3rIIlt. The dlrrent uaytlll'le mrfew'law IS. 1D1:J1edtV'e,wasteful anD
unfai.rIywgels' all' ~denls an~ 1~p3rtim~ar. Students of~lor by: ..,.. ': ..

~ '.. . ... . .. '. ..

• Imposi~g fin3l}cialburdens 00 families with low-inmmes an~' forcing. them to' pay theheftj fio~ of $250 o~.more· p~r ticket
.. forcing students t~ miss a~ditionalsdJo~~soliletimes_ two or ,three d~. to attend mandatory court hearings .
.; , Iilaeasilif stud~nt 'involvement willi the.'juve·nile court 'when statistiq has. proven that students will then be four times .as

fi~eIy'tcfbe pushed out ohchooL :. . ...' . '. . .' . . . '. . . .

The co~on ~eps~' amepd~enis in' this' g;ti(al:' rnoti~n ·.will.stoP. 'lI~nec~ly"-~~alRaiiolt Qf stud~ts. w.ho. ~. trJjD~ to fet to .-
~chooLeven if !hey. are',la\e, ~ns~re.tI}~t'faiiii~~.do- not ~uffer b'ndliefinanaa1 hardsb~ps,and1Jelp~miDlmlZe,murt: fi1V!llVe~~.t.bi I

Instead C9nnectJng~.dehts to' reso~.rces·to. ens~r.~.aca~eJ'mcsucc~.1 strongly urge the [os Angeles·lIty.Counal,t~· ,ass th~ motion.; .
co~m_~.. ~\ ~ . .\;~... il~ \~">o~'~~\Jce -(f'~(\\\ V), - J:e~~' '.

s\o~lDh:"':0: ~6vvi.~o~·'c\·joo L I f .~~kk~"·.- ".

. "

~~IIA.

Si~~re ':'.: .. .'-- -

'Name (Prl'DtedF..l\dri.UllOA ~vvn

A.dd~ cai.p S· ·~~te(0 (Jr"e.. ff± 2{)~ ,'.

Pho.DeH~mber: .CL\~)1.:1C1 -1111' ..

~~!,,-:- ..'!'-.----.-: ~..

-.



:..... ,

I write in stro~g support of your I}!otion to .amend,.ih~ ~daytime wrfew" iaw (wiC SectifjJJ 45.041 which. has proved to· b~detrimental to SJlIdenlf~ their familjts and a ta.1nre In .np-eas1D2,community meg. f would, like tt) thank .)'ou for your leadersl"R
. on ~dd~ng: ·thlS aiti ·.mP.Ortant ISSuethat QUS~ $bJdents' hanns. The current daytime curfew. law is meffectiVe,wastefu[anU
u~fajrly ~ aD studen anU..1Dparticular students' of coloi: by: . " '

.. - .. .. ~.. .. ..

• Imposing ~nailcial' burdens on fammes with .low-incomes a~d ror~~g them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
• fOrcing stUd~nts to. miss ad.diti~nal smo()l'sometimes, tw.o or three lIays; to attend 'mandatory court, hearings .
• In~in2:Student il}volven.tentwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students wijl then be rou~ times as fikely· ,

to be pUlhed' out of ~chooL. " , , ' ,: : , ' ,

. ' TJle' ~m~~n~eoSe ~el)d~ents'in this ,~ti~ ,~~cion.:~~I:'..stQit ,lI,jll~~arjlv: p~naJRaiion.:.of'~den~. ~o ,ate'· tr;.n! ~o' 2~t »
:sthoo~ -e~en 'if they' are 'late, ensur~, that fam,il~es'do ~o~,~ulfet'~n,~.q~.fjnanti~ hardShips,.and help '.JlIntmue murt fnvMYem~nt,ft!

.. .. .... ~ .. .. • .... . .. I • : " ..

incerely~

, . ,

" ~am~(PrintedfJ)QI.S ~:....-\:C:-"C~U:ZLJ.,.., ~--'--_

,Address:1Lf. 3'Q '11. S.S:~CQ~ LA 'CI\Q.OOlq
. . ....

, ,

, . Phone Hu"!b~ 31.~)"-'3~'3.......5,--~·O~S~6V-Jo!~I-~ _

, organ~6o~ooJ:~U~t'\1~~tt~iqh ~coool.-.----.,;_ .'
"



Dear cOIIII'C"m~~bers,

IwOle in ~nj.:supp.;rt~fJour mPtio~'J~ ~end- .the ii· .' ···m~CQrfeW: Ia~-(LAMC ·seCb9.lL 4~~04~which has pioved t9 ~e
detrim~tlHo _.S"tIicfe.n~.!. their faniJII~ an ,3 failure·In IB,. :ll)f commUDltysafeJ.Y1'\'(Ould"Ike to ·thank.you for y6ur-feadenhlR :
oDfai~drlydresstng.thlS·mbE'al.Impp{tant ~e that causes stu eats .harms. The dirrent oaytIme OIrfewlaw is ibeffectiY"e;wastefUlanU- Iiuo . . ~ets alhtuden 3il~ ~R pamOllar students, of tOIor.fi~ . .'. ..". .. .' .,

~ - .. • ~ . . . .. 0"··.· . ". .' ~

o '. Imposing financial bilrd~ns o.n.fammes Mth-(oly-inm.mes.and ,(or~ng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket· ,
o .. forcing, students to miss.additional schoo~$ometi~es two or ~Iltedays, to' attend J.Il~datory (ourt hearings , . .' ,
0.. In~easinf jtudent i~volvement with the juVenile court ·When stati~tics has proven that students will then be fOUftimes as

. fik~ly.to-De· pushed out of school ,. ',.'. .... .:, ,: _ ". .

The ~mmo"~Jepse 'affletldments in· ~~ ..Qiii~ inp60n Wli, ·~~C.~~~~iy ~enaJ;~tion ,i studen.ts.w.hoare tninl( tos!ef)o .
jcti~l·eve~ II·!hey ~·Iate. e.nsure tha~ l3!Difies. do 'nqt ~uffer. ndue-Jjnandal l)ardS~,pstanJl-he1h'mlDlmue cour:t.lnVcll'Iemlq,t~
Instead conneCbng$ltidentsto ~ources to ensure.-acaden:ncsu(~ •.1 strongly urge ~e [os Angel~.(jty Counol to pass"th~ ,moHon.
,co~nients: . ·\5 :U ". \So .. ." .,-J.. .. :. " ' '. ." 5 .. ".s:': .,.. -.< .

-s: cl ' . )'.., H"",",,' S . \II· ,( . .t(e ry.

.0 .". • :,0 .- ".. .." .. "•.

.."" • ,:••• ~:. : ..-: ',,: .." ...... ~ _u :._" ..;: ..... ' • _ :. ."....... .... he.....·:4. .ear, ou-.c itt. :ers, , .',.. ,. , '. '. , .. ,' . I·' . . " • ' •

:;k=~~~~d:sr!·O.~dv,r:~ri~~i:'fp=eJ.:Th~J"XrMf~r· .'. '~ji...
, Ollt.;.~:tldresslni! tJil$,. mit· .,lmp'O(1ant·~u~. that ·~us~ .students.!.arms. e tUrrent .u~me ..;coeVf· /IS. :1I1~leetiY.e~~J .~q. ;.
ilhlcuriy targets ,311.S~f en . a~a i~ particular ~denfs. of (oioru/." , '... :... : ..... ": ::.~.. ~.t: "', ". ;'f.,~ , ••

• :h~posing.~n~ciaI:'b~r~e~ on. r~ilies 'Willi ··'ow~i~~~es and forCingthem t~',pay:the h,effy fi~~-of $i$O' o~·more per ~cJiet. :.... '
co "forcing siu~eilts to miss·~dditionalsdioo~ sometiines two: or-,:threedays, to attend ma~datoty court':hearingS '. . ' :... .
o .lncreasinJ! sWdent iiWolv~eJlt willi the juVenilecoiJrtwhen statisti~ has proven. that students will·then be· four. times as

,.lkeIY~o,l>epus~ed ,out of school ,. . ',. ' . ,., J.,. - ' • • ' ->,

- The common.;epse ,amendments·in this oiti~.'in!)tion W~llto.P Q~n~cessaijIYJleilalm.tio~:of sWdellts.w.~o'·ar~trYing to J!et to .
JdaooLelen If-JIleyare fati ensure that raJ~nfie$~o' not ~uffer b"due finanoal harmillps, and· help'·I!lIntmiZ~. court fnvlllYemenJ6t
Insteaa'(!>nnernngstudents 0 resour~esto ensure.academlcsu.ccess.1strongly utge the ~s Angelesqty Couliolto pass,tlilS motioll.

'C~~~~:·~' '~Qd .. ~'r ~yt:±v-e. 'S~W to· qfk·-\-t~ ·r~· '. .
. ~1:

Sincerely, , '.. . , AddreSs: '5 •. : :'. ~' " ..
. . .. ... .

.:·Ph~ne·~~~b~r:.3~)~-",,1.-::;...S~))~'..3;,J...J.·~":"':· .,....... ,~..,..-.:.-.-~_ . .; _'. -".,.:
... ".. .... :.. ." .. .. ... ' ....." ..

11~·Cbaxie¢~:,~.,. .,-r-' .', ...:..-.. --,--:----,;",--
.. . '. .._ i ..

Sit!Jafure -, , : :. '.: :. . . '
r- . ...... .: :: ~~ ~-- .... ':... ,.

.. 0" •••••• '" ..... '

Harne (PiintedF ~,\"'n~("'-- ~I\l~ , ., ..

Addiess: ~~ (, t. ., '\N. -Mttl' :S~.,t?~ .:1d~

Phone H!lmber: 9.-\~ i>63,6(8 \ .,

..

.-1·..

f
j

.... _...•J



Dear COIIDdimember cardeDas~nd hrks, ,

I W(ire' in st(o~g,~PPOI1 Of,lol!T I}!otioo -to ~d .the ,~~e .."Qufew':'law '(WJ( SediOJ1. -4s.cJ41whim has proved'to be
de=to'Wd~~,lbelr ~I{i~ an~ I:3Ilure 111J"de~"ii:IJIJi)UDlS'nrsareJY ••1 \'(Ould II~ to. tftiJ}1c.you for 16U;-leadersilln::r;urly ~fts aT.'studen~' :Gor.F~fa: Stu=oFcolt~ - s, The, ent daytilile (U ew,'aw IS Jneffe~e, wasteful ;mH -

.. Imp!~ing ~~~ b~t.dens on .l'amiliesYlith Iow..j.nm~~~d forcing ,~em' to Par. the hefty fines of $250 or m~re per ticket

.. rorong. ~den~ to.mlSS addi_tio~ 'sdJo~~ sometimes two or three days, ,to atte.nd mandatory c~urt hearings _
,.. ' InubeCUlnf.studdent IIW,'olvemLentWith theJUVen~e court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as fike"'-to, epUlhe out _osdJoo '_ ,'- _ - 'I

" The com~Qn.Je~e' ~enJatdments in:_this crltiml, mption -,WillSto~ Qmie{~iv'- penafl1..3tion .,t ~denlS.wJio ar~_trYing, to fet to-
- $d1ooL even If Jhey are e, ,ens,urethat fam,ilies do ,oot .suffer bndue JjnanciaJ hardshIPs.- and herp' DIIDlmlZecourt Inv~lYemfnt IW

msteaa _connecting students to resources to: ensure, academIc success. I'stronglY urge die ~s. Angeles..(jty Counol to pass thli motion~

Commems: ----------------~~----~--~--------------~---

Sincerely. "

, '

• :<-011111111

, ,'I~*';CouncilBriember ~rdenas'and &»arb;,
'I \V{ite 'in '$~~g,.sui>p~rt' '0(' YOllr ~o'ti~n to' ~end .th~,"da)1iine 'Plr,feW',: law fLAMt 'SediQii4io~ whim'b3$ 'pr.oved''to, be ' '
debinienful to:s~~e ...Jt ~'d tfJelr ..lainllj~ ;md' '3;' ~I~re '.In,lnp:easilJg cQb1mumtvS3feJJ:,h'(ould 'Ii!<re1olatJilUJk.Y~\\for 16urlead.~lrshle" "
on' C\ddresslJlf thIS, o:itica11YImp,o(1al)t ,ls,;$~ethat (auses :ttud'epts rratms. The dJrTen~·uaytime, a,,!ew, W',IS .be"edlve, wastefil, anu

"un~rIy tafgeC$' '~l_stude~t's anD: In.partJ(UJar students 0 (ol~r by: ""'". " , '
..! • *:: . . . ' .. , . . .

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families ~ith 'low-incomes and' forcing, them, to, pay ~e he~ ,fines'~f $250 er. more per ticket
,., .for9ng, s~dents to miss additional schoo~ sometim:es ,two, or three ,days, to ,attend mcmdat~ry court hearings : ': ".
• " liJt«asi ...Jtstu~e~t il)Volvement with the juvenile court whe~ statistics has pJl)ven that ~tudeiJts Wl11 then be four. times as ,Hkely,

, : to be pUShed out 01 sdtooL , " ,,' : ' ,,', ' ,
.. ~ . .

The~o,innion.Je{Ue amendments in this giti~ fflppon vt~~stop ltnne{essarjly penai~tion qf stur,denlS.wpo are lrYing.t~ fet blO' ,
Jchoo even •• Jney are lati ensure that families do not .SUlier bndue IJnanoaJ hardshIPS. an(J he p. mInimIZe court fnvqayemfnl t
mstea ,connecting .st,udents ~ resources to e~~re acadern.lc,succ~~ I strongly urge the los ~geles City Counol to pass thIS mobo~

~m~~ ~ ~ ~ ~_

Sincerely;

Hame (PrintedF::frA~\D ·BtJfNo N d.ve"""'z _

Addrut_tf!>ZO"/L" faJ lfJ.' sf~
'Pbone'Humber. '(t?zi) l~l-BaOB

O;Pizali~lhJ1y ~~,: ~ecb,..c A cfAdemV

" '



Dear C••• cB.nemlms,
I WJjte in-stronl.~pport p( Jonr mi»tion to ~e.nd ;th~ ii. ·me-"ollfeyf.law· (IAI1( .Section 45.041-wh1m h3s- Ilrwed to ~e

. demmentat tos.t\Id.tDJt. at thelrfanidlts and.a Iailure In m .. .I}g. (Ommnnlt)' me1i.\:.'.1. Y(O. uld fik~ to tII~k'you for yc)ur IeaddlP.
. .on..r3~Qf ~ mtiaJ Jmpp~t 1ijU~ that .causes stu ents banns. The_OIITent ~aytJme OIriewJaw IS__meffedf(~ wastefulanH

-U..IIUIlI targets CUIstUden _an(lm parbOlIaf. students of .(olor by: - - - - --. . - .
• Im~ fi.....ci.l ~ on families wi~ Jow.iqcnmes 3Jld fordng Ib;" to pay ·Ib. hen, finu 01 $i59 or more Per !idl.1
• forcing stude.nts to miss additional schoo~ soJjtetimes two- or thre.e days., to attend man.datory (ourl,bearingS· . - -- .
• liia.easin~ studep.rinv~lvement. with ~e juvenae. court when statistics bas proveq that students will then be four times as

_likely tolle ptiShed out of :sdlool. -. - . .. - - . .

The. (omin·on.jepse. ame~d~~nts in th
th

"aj6rnJ:mpti~n- ~~Istoe qnne~1v penafWltion Qf studenjs. V{ho~e trnnst to ~ei to.
IchooL even Ii they· are late. ensure at taJ1l1fiesdo not. ~ulfer ndue- financia1f1ardships., and help,-mlDlmlZe (Ourt Jnv~emenJ !>t
lIisteaa (onnecting ~dents to resources· to -ensure academiC ,success~I strongly ·urge the Los.Angeles Gty. Coun~l to. pass .tins m~tiOn.;

- _ _. _. _ _ , ",_ ,. .... _ .. - ~ ,,- .. . _. - ..., . ~~I\\ (t. 4: . JI";A I
-Comments:. . .:'-:_.. _t ,: .j.,:. ... ;.: :'. ...: U I flU\) ~ . O!WW

'" \'\ . . .

."

- -. . . -......-_ .._-
Dear._Councfl.nember. Cardenas -·and "parks,_ ... . . " . . . -: .

...··~~_~rtH:~t!!!~c1:~\~~~11~t~~~~f~~..•
:U~ICU", 1al'g~ :311-st9denfs- ~H In. parncUlar studenJj ofcoJor 11'(.- .' - M/.~ e ~. ew ~VI ~ 1)ll!lIectWe. was~eful anU·

: -r;!,ingfi~OaJ bur~eliSo~;t.lmilies wilb 1Ow;i.n~"",aRd 10rOniphem- to pay lb. befly ~ _01 $25Q· or mo~~· ~ .
. _.; . ~rang".~dents to. mISSaddltio~~ :scho~~ so~etim~ !woor th~ee.days; to attend manda~ory (ourt hearings -._ .-I:~lP':nit~Wd:::~T:~~l~t~th the )uvemle courtwhe~. statiSb<:S·~as·proyen. tb~~sttrden~ will ~e~ be four tim~ as fikely

~~:n.;B·::~is;~1;tion ~~ ~F'l~ peilaijJ.a6on 9f ~enjS •• are ~ to 2'110
Instea~ connecting stUdents to resource: to e~~~ a~a:~ics:~(~ ·r~ir~~urghare.thdselhiPSs'anAnu.belp.G·~IRColm~e:1(oJirt Jnv1l!yemeilJby,._ ._ .. _ .. • _. "6'1. to. gele.s ~I URal to pass ullS motlolt

·~iaments:-+h~~ ?,V\6v\d ~ \;WCA taw! ~ ~b; .~

. 'ffi.dO('n:Y Ct& v,,)dl1 8~LstruL*· ~J ; . . :... - •

...~(Prioi.d):-Paoiclort~·. .
Address: VA-:r &~ ~.::;..,t?eE~ .•e...;..• ..=iI::~C-L-- --..:.._...:....-_

PbOD~Hum~ (Jfb3'Jd12-gOtJ-:_-----'----..,..,.....,...-
1\I.rlV.dR0'

. '. .

_~r~(JV
SignatUre - ~=------

.- Sincerely.

--



.'

.'- .

:

DearCity Councilm_~,: . . ..
. ~." '.

I viole in strong' 'su'p'ppitJtjour ljJorion t~ 3J1}end jh~.~d~Jtime ~rfew: law {UMC SeCtiop 45.041 which has, proved to be
detrimental to sp)denttalidthe'f families-and· a failure Ip·mtteasmg (ommul.uty safety. I would like to tIlank you for your lead~hlp
on addresstng thIS cnbC311y ISSOethat' (auses srodeil~ harms 'sucli ~ , . . . . ". .

• I~posiiig iT~~cial·burd~ ..~~ .~ilies withAow::iri(omes ~dfO~qng them 'to pay the' he(ty fines 'of $250' or more per rick~t
• forcing students. to' miss .adfa.rional sdJoo~ .somerimes two .or. thr~ day; to' attend· mandatory (~urt bearings "
• . liKreasing student -inYolvement·-with the juvenile court when sti'6srics has proven that students Will then be four rimes as

likely:to l)e, p:lis~e~.out ·of. smoot. .., . . ", ': . " '. . ,
The, (0~m9n:~nse amendments: in th~ qiti@.l. morion will st()P unnetessarjlY p~naflfcl~on .of. stUdenis. w.ho are trYinJt to' get to
Jchool' even. if lhey ·ar~ 'late, ensure that families .do not suffer ·bndue tinanQa'l hardships; and help minimiZe (ourt InvOlVementby

I msteaa"connectlilg. students to', resources' to· ens,ute a.cademic'su((eSs. '. .' . ' .... ' . ' .

. CoDUDems:~ £tbuf.lm= q11tIe-t> bY~;~~ ..
.~. "

.. .:. ;...... : .~~~~~~----~~
' .... "..... .; ,.- ": :.'-----~...:---~--..-----,...,.-----,.------- ..' :, .

.; .... ~ ..... =.. :."

~~+- .5c"-::::=-~...l-.-.L.,-,...:-,- __ --,-....,-,._:_. :;:\. ~::::.

".. {

Organ'iza~oli~ooty.-~..-\;'.::~.,~'".~.'~..!-IL.~~~~+H:--3-~~~~, ~.', .<:?
.: .. " J:~ ~":::..

", :. ," .. or
• .0 • 'e' .. ' ':. ','. ':. . . ':.... ..'

• ." ':' • '0 -':.,' • • • • .. • • •. ..•• '": .. eo :.~ ••• ·'::r •• ~: , " :-". .. .. •

.. . •• t •

..~': .:~.:"::', ~~.::~..~:::.-,":..::;~.~> .: ': . :' . :::::. '~::::~" -0 ~ .' .~."

;' . Dear City ~oUriciJDjenalJ~rS,..;.;::. ..;~'. '.::;':< \':: ,: .. '" .. ' . ,. ..." : ': <,

.';~~~~~:.~.~
. : on addre5$mg: ~1S'.·OJ.tJcant ~ue :tH.at,(a~S6 sfudenu hc.mns ·suCli·as: . :,. .. .. ' .... , ',,:' .' . " '.:"

... ....,. .... ::": -0. •........ '. • .. '. . .... .. ". ,. _'. .. .. eo :' r

. J . .~ Impos~ng''finan~~ .:bu~dens on 1amifies~th ·Iow-in~omes.3JId.'fo~ang them 'to pay ·:the 6.e'fty.fines ·of $.~SO0(' mor~ per timet . .> ' •

. • ' forcing studentS"to' missaddi60nal~schoo~ somerime$ two~r three days; to attend man~a~orr. ,cou~ hearings.· '. I.".
, • .InaeasinJ! sW:delit'·jnvol'iemen'i With the juvenile court whe'n statisrics has proven that stUdents wlli,then':be four rimeS as. .' -"

. likelt to "be plishe~ out: of S~90l- .. ' .. '. ". .. '. .' ,.' . :' :

. The' cOmm~n.jens~ ':~eridme~ts: in·~dtisQi~dtJ, morion ~II .stoe unnetessanlv Jlena(aiation '(if students who' are' mini to 'J!et to ....
$mOO~ .even It :they are Iate,.~¢~1Jr~,thartamifiet do' nof suffer. ~due..tinancia1'hardsh,p.s..-and;:h~lp minimize copq "n~OlVementby ..
'instead ·connecting· stU~~n~10. iei9urces to' ~nsure acaoemic sUccess. .. ..' : . . .'. . . ' .. "': . .... ;

'conlm~'~Vid:f-' '~.f·'~?5O \S. ~D ~xveV:-fI\ie ·,·.·.&Qv. \2cly1t?t·· ~v~',' .-
. .'. 'S--P<1ivt""J . . '.:, .' -, , .

. '.~C')'pre ~ I -lVwt.f- ~'t? ~- k,o~ ~~~'\p? m:=1\<r =tJm..f/t

.- ~""'l.CJ '.-\D sc.t-z()O~ O'\~l Y-[\Ic. ~();r<)-{l~ ~~¥W-,,\C~ ~~_ ..
. '. " . . '. Hame '(PrintedF, /Lar41Ct. . ~t S .. " . - .

Sinrue!yi
iuidress:JD"':l1 w· 4~t9 . :>-/- .' .

Phone NU!Dber:_



.Dear CityCoBlncilmembers,

l·wtit~.in·strOng.·sup'port·~fJ.ourmotion to ain~d.~ "dajti~e cUrfeW: law (lAM(Sedion 45.•041. which has proyed to be
deflimdlentatto S1Qtb denlS.and their families .and a· fcillur~ ID IOcreasJqg·COIfln'lumtysafely. I would fike to· tJ\ank ~u for you~ leadership
o~ ~ dressmg IS mb~1y ISSuethat GlUses students harms sucfj as;.. .. ... . ..

:." ·I~posi~~ fin~ciaJ burdens· on ramifies ·witji·Io~-incomes and forcing· them t~·pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per tidel
" .forqng .students to miss addition~ ~choo~ s~)Jl)etimes.two er thr.ee .days. to attend .mandatotj. court hearings . .
" IncreasinS!.·student ·inyolvement with the juvenile court when statistia has prOyen that students wm then· be four times as

likely to 'be .pUshed out of school . . ... .. . . . .. ... ...
The (OmmOn~jei1se·amendments in· this criti@jmqtionWili Sloe· unneiessalll~ penaflZation of stUdents .wjJo are·trJiili, t~ f~t to
s~oo~ even If .they .are late, ensure tha~.~dles dQ not suffer ndu~. Hnanaift ~ardship~ and help miniinlZe co~rt lnvOlvemfilt by
iJlStead connecting students to resourceS to ensure academic $uccess.. . .. : ;.

c~mmems:· ---...:. ., ·~· ..;"'-·_--";""_~ -I-:I_· _ . .,.-_~-----:' _- r
~

.:

Sin~reJy. ..

.'- ..
.. ..

•• ':. -°
0

"",:

. ,
. '. .." .

. ..
" • .. 0" •. . .. - ..· .-:;.pea ..:c","Coain.cilm~ti~~,·; ··r ..': : ..: :.: . . . .. ,..... ':: ..... ,. - . -; '. '. '"
· ;. .."I")vrj~ .in:·s.iro~~.~.uP'p.o~.0;:y'Q~~':~~~~hi:~o:~iri4'~~~"da~nie .~rfe~' ia~ ·(~C:'Secti~p45.04)~ wh~tb-.ha(~rQyed'~o::~ .. :':'-- .
· ':. :detril\1ental:~o.smdel)J$.and tJn~fr:fan1Hles1lillfaJililur.~.:IJI·lncreastngcommumty ~~ly•.lwould)ik~, to tOank you for-.your-Ieadershlp" '. .. - ;

. on a~dr~mg- tins. O1tically .lS;Suethatcaus~"sfude~tS1~anns sudj as:. ."... - .".".. .: .... . . .....
" . ~ J~po~ing fi~~cial~burd~Rs.on ramilies·~th low-ill(~mes·and f~rd~g .~em to p~ the' befty ;fiitei .of $250. or..~~r~ p~r' ticket.' .

" Forcing·students t~r ~iss additio~aJ 'schoo~ sometimeS two or ;three days. to atten.d· m.and~tory court bearings .' .' . . : ':
" Increasinf student involvement 'with the jm:enile, court when statistia has: proven that students wJ1l".then .be four times as

,likely to "be. pushed Qut of ·sWool ..... . ~:.'. .... . ., .-'. . .. " . :-. .
" The ;.(oni!DOn.j~Dseamen~men~' in. thjs·:~.ti@l·m(l~on will sto'C' lInl)e~essaJ]lypeiiafnatioJr of studenJ,s.wP~ are·:tryinf· to' fet to:.

schoo~. eren Jlthey are late" ensure tJiat ~llJes do not suff~r. ndue ·~nancr.il. hardships,. and 'help mmlmlle ~ourt lnv"OJ~emrntby.
instead con.neding students .to r~oun:~ -to ensUre academic success.' . . .. " .' :'. .
C@mm~ ~ .. ~ ~~ __

..
Sin.cereIy.

..



, Dear City Coancilmemben, ' :
" '

:, I WUte in strong sup'port of lOut.' ~Q~on ,to -amend Jh~ "daytime rurl~Yl': law (LAtI~Secti~il 45.041' which has proved, ~ ,i}e ,
del11m~tat to sp)den!S.and (JIelr families ,.and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would'ilke to tIlank'lou foryour leadei\tilp
onaddresslpg tillS Ci1tJcallyISSUe'that caus~ ~~entshanns sudi as: ' , "" " ' , '

• -Inip~sing fi~anciaJ '~urdens on families wifulow-in~omes ~d forcing tnem to ,pay the hefty fl~es 01$250 or mere 'per ti~~t
• forcing stiJ~ents to miss additioil~' sdloo~ -some~mes two or three days, to attend :mandatorY court hearings ,
• .Increasing 'student' invoJilement with lite juvenile (our~ when statistics 'h'l$ 'proven that students, will then be four' times ~

likely .to De p~hed out of school .,.,. . !' '. '. . .

The (ominon.~ense amendments in' fuji' critiq1. ;motion '.will· stoe unnetess~ly penar~iion of studenjS. ~~o are trYinj! to fet to , .:
. schoo~ even· d tJlcy are late, ensur:,ethat '~Ibes '-do not. su~er ndu~ linaIloai hardships,.a.nd help, mlmmlZe co~rt, lnvOlVemlnt by. . ,

instead connecting students to resouj>~',t~renSure;,acadimic succesS. ;';. .' ". , : ' .
.: ' ') '., .,'11.. .../.411: ('""" :l" 0 (j '/ I l

~ODI~enU:~. ::llf.F~tJ-V\.j. -..;L -~

· ..'

":" : '

... .: 00: "0_."

. '. . .

....... . _.;-"""':"' ' .

.'. • f.. _:. . . ..-,
_--'---""....:f .•; • !.: ,_~~~_~ ..,.,...,.• ~,~""-n....,. . ....,.. ~~~.~

.. __ --- -~..,.. '~ ../'- _ _ - -..:'..---: ~--~--:-~ . '.' : ~
. -, ." ..: :". "--:

.. _ .. ". ' .... ' ...... '" '....... . .. ". ......~ ..', .. 1": .' ,,,: .. .. .. '.. ..,,-, .. " :-
J" • -, • " ':' .. •• "... ; JO ........ ,," "£.~..,,'

, :.: . D~r Cjty ccniilc;ilmembets; .' . , ". ' '-.<:' :~<"::..~';"'.'<'" ,:.': '. "

: '. '. J.~te i~:str~n~ .suP.Jlort ~f.y.~ur.·mC1.~Qri·'to .~~il~ ..~~ "dayti~e' aid~~law: (IAHt 'set6~~.~s.o:t~::~idi~~~.~~~~~ir~~~....~:'..-
. (Je~.~qtalto.stht\ldenJS.!Illyd tfjeir: farn

th
'Ules.and a,·fciilpte·1D ,mcre~lng commumty safel1.·1 would fike to'lliaJilt 'you'for your leadership·· t ."':. on addr.empg.1S <nth.en .lSSue at caus~ students .harms sum ~ . ' " <:">, ~. .:.....- •

· .: .1m~ingfinanciaJ\u~ ~n.!atmToisiYit!tl~j."lP~es and f~g them 10 pay the he~ ii.ki 01'$2~O.;m.~p~ ~I . '
· f~rang. students to. mISSadilltio~ schoo~ 'Som.etJme$two or three days" to .atte~d mandatory court hearings'. '. ." :

~ ll~~lyaslng· studehntdlll'(olv~f".'~ntWith the Juvemle (ourt when stati~tics,' has 'proven that stUdents will then ,be four ~mes. :is
. ' Il\e to "be pus e out 0 smool .', '. .' . .

· .~ commoninse amen,~ments 'in ,this' qi~tW~9tion' ~1I'stoC' linnet~3Dly perial;iatioo·:'of studen~. w.b~ .are' ~~iJ!:io ~et to' .
. ~ oo~, e'(en I ~."are late, ensure.that lrumlles (lQ ,~~n~~er. n~ue Hnanoa1-~ar~hlps,' and help JlJlOImlie (ou(( ·lnvOlVementbY-:
.. ~~ <IllIlIedf)lg ,/Ud.,lo m,ources 10' ensure ,aca~e~l( 'Success. . ' . .

" Com.~ tJ· >~ ,: ,j1z/?, ",-5 -# 9'+ e'

Name (rrint~d); \)~ ~JoQ i~Qu;t
Address: ZC' 1<;:' %Z; JV\~e\ S..r-

~~ ..

.', '. Phone H~mbei: 5'2'3 ZA.llCff(. f;O'



.'

Dur city C~uilcjlmenilm's, "
I w6te in stron~. s~port. of lOUr mqtion to al1}end'.fh~"daytime (Urf~w:"I~ (lAM.(. S~di~n ·45.04~ Which bas .proved to be

. detnmental to sfijdeil!S.ana their fam~,es and a·failure In mcreasing commumty safety. I would fike to- tlfcinkyou for .JOur leadership
on Cld~resslilgtillS UitJcally ~ue that causes .stu(f~nts·hanns sucH'as:. '.': .'. ....
.. Imposing 'fi~anciarfllirdens. on f~ilies wi~ low-incomes and forcing .them t!>pay the h~ity.fines .o( $250 or ·m.ore per tick~t
.. .' forcing students· to miss additional school; sometimes"twQ .Of :three days.~to. attend· mandatory coort hearirigs . :
.. Increasinf' stUdent i~volv~merit~th· the juVeni!e court vmeh statistiti· has proven' that· students Will ~en' be four. times. as .

likely. to 'be 'pushed out. of school. . .' . . . . . . . . . . . ,
The cominon:jegse ameod~ents in this ~ti~. ni060n will stoe unn~{essarjIy .penali~tion of sw'den.ts:w.ho ~e ~nf ·to '~et to

. schoo~ even d mey ar:e late. ensure that families do not ~iJffer ndue ·hnanoa1 nardshlps/and help' minimIZe(~urt fnvOlJ~ni~t 6y.
instead cOnnecting students to res~urces to ensure academic ·success. . ...' . .

Commenu:__~~~ ~ __~.._·~__~~ ~ ~

. Sin(erely, .

. .' ..:hm~~~~H9
.rW.ne·Nbm~e~-C~i3)::.. ~~' ..~".Bf?:")! .'-.::.'.
OrganlzationlScho~J:::.-. "':":"':J.:4I..-Ir4-~,,-,-'~~..,..--'--:!...:...!..::-+:-~~=-4-" '. ."

.: . .. .. " .:,-'
, • '". • .. <1'

.. ." .:: 0, .. ..

_
.,-- ==:::= . 7' ".. "", " • .. ::::::;:===..:;:..::..::;_~::;';::k.:::';:"1;II;'.. . -0:._ .. ::-:::.-..-_-:-_-.::-.7 .-;_-=_-.. .._......__...::.-.....:=-oJ.::.;::.-:::::..-=: ...:::: --::.__~..:::-=..=----=:=~:==:.:-:.:::-..::::--.. .:...........- . ., . .. .... v- •••..... , * pc'; ..

'.' .~. ,
. . . . .. ~: . :." ,,:. .... .

Dea;~~·(O.un~ilm~b~, '. . " .' ;: ;,~>..:. .. .. ' --, . ..
·~~~$~R.l~l~~1g0!J·a.~:~=e.n~f.~~~U~&~~~si;:~ru:l:4~~;·

on addressmg 'u.'s. mtJ~lf· ISSue·Jhat causes stuaents ·h~ sucH as:. . ". . . . . . ". .

.. I~P9s;ng finanoal·b~rd~.ns on f~i,ies with low-income~ and forcing the~ to ~ay the herty· ~~~··~f.$.i50: o~ mo;~ p~tticket
• forcing stude~ts to iniS$' additional schoo~ sometimes..tWo er three days. to attend mandatory courrhe~ngs ....
.. In.creasilit stude'qt 'invoJvement with die juveqife court when statistics has proven .that students 'Wlli then 'be four: tiores as

. likely to 'be pushed out of school .' . '. . . .' .' . . .' " .. . . .
.. The (ommo~.}ense·ru.neodiRentS itt this qiti~.m~tion will stop u~ne~essarjlv.·ptnafR3tion of studen!S.'.w.boare..frJinj!, to gerro' .
. sdtoo~' eVe(I.11they are' late. ensure that families do not suffer ltnduefinanoaU)arcJshlps.. an~ help mmlmlZe court lnv6IYementby
. instead. COnnecbl'lgstudents to resources to' ensure academic succ~s. ..'

~ommenu:__~~~~ ~ ~ _

Sinwely •.
. Ham. (Prinatd); U£n£upr .~.
Mdress: ., /2S {At

.. .~ .. .

... Phone Numbe(?2))T&.8.~........,b1_· . _

. .'

. ,...

'.



.Dear Ca-, Coilncftmembers,

~. I· mjte in stronl!. sup'port of :iour motion to aiqend ~~ "daytime wHeW: ·laW.(LAMC Section 45.04~ which hasprove~. ~o be
detrimd1entalto stii

th
,denJS.caJanlyd.tjJetr ~ilies and a failure In increasing commuDlty safely. I would like to mink you for your leadership

·on a dressing IS mtJ ISSue-.Ulat causes stUdents harms sucli as: .' . . .
. ." ..

.. Imp~siiJg financial ~p~e~ on~families with low-i~(omes and forcing them to pay .thehefty fines of $250 or more 'per ticket

.. Fora~g students tp mISS·additJo~ smool some~mes two or three da)'$i to attend. m~datory court" hearings : .

.. .'nikcrlyeasinJ!stud~hntdiiWolvenient with the. juvenile court when statistics has proven that stud.ents waf then be four times'as
Ie: t~ 'be pus e out of· school . '. . '. " ..

The common.fense amendments ilJ this qi~~' motion will stoe unnes;essarjly p'ena(u.ation of studenJs. wjJo are bYini to fet to
. schoo~ even I they are late, e~ure that faJill"~ do not suffer .ndue ·tlnanaa1 harmhlps. and help mliumlZe court lnvOlvemfnt by
in.s~ead.connecti!1g students to resources to ensure ilcademi~su(cess. .' '. . .

.. Com~e~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ __

Name (Pri,~d):J!1flQ~. trk'
Address:..,-·----,_:---_-,,-- :--- ---...,..• !· .

~

..
. ... .. ' .. ,,' .'
· ".. ', ..·ne ~ --.,--'----

L-~· ~~·~~ · __~~~--~~O~r~~n:~:6:~n:~:m:oo~~~~~~==~~~===:========~J..
Plion.eNumber: .......,---...:------...:....---

Dear,C", ~oun~..mem~el'$, . . _ . ,
I write 'in strong 'sURport:ol y.our motion to 'ame~d th~ ~daY.time wrfe~·law (l,AMC Secti~n 45.041 which- .h'as .proved ',to '~e '.
detrimental 'to sJ.\ldenJS.and .tIi~ir,famifies ~d a fat!ure··in'mcr:eaS!ng-cbmmtlnity safely. I would fike to tIIcmk·you".fQryour lead~hlp
on ad(l~essmg thIS:mtJcaJly ·lSSuethat causes stu~ents harms sum as: . '- , ' '.

.. I~posing financial burdens en fammes .wi~low-in~omes and ··forcing them- to 'pay the h~fty fineS .of $~50 or more' p.~r·ticket .
• Forcing students to mbs.additional schoo~ sO.metimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.. IpereasiiJf stUdent involvement with the juvenile court-,wben statistics has proven that ~tudents will t{len be four times as. .'

bkely to oepushed out of sChool.· . .' . .:'
The coo;inon.}ense amendl11en'tsin this qi6~motion will stoe qnne{essat)ly penatu.ation of studeD~. \V.JJo'are tr.Yinf to. fet to
school; even: d they are late, ensure that tamdles do not sliffer ndue tlnanoa1 h3riJslllps. and help mlRlmlZe court mv~ement ~y.
inste~d connecting studen~ to resou~ces. to' ensure academic su~cesS. . . .'

c~mmeiats:, tYt(tAK ~'. <A.. vecr~ QV\'ii;"'fJ Th;,'lj·. i-f
.t6!S -c.bf/S~ Cd)r1±iV1(J.e;J '.

Sincerely. _
Name (P.rintedF J€::S t. J :s

_J

Address:' ~

Phone Humber: ~

. ".' .



,Dear City Councilmeml»ers,

. .I WJjte in strong' sup'port of lOUr·motion to 3fl!end !h~"daytime curfeW: law (lAMC Section 45.041 whiCh has proved. to .~e .
detrmi~tal to sJi)denJS.and. their families and ~ failure· m·mcreasmg -commuDltysafely. I would ·fiketo tlf.ink you. for your leadership
on·a~d~mg· tillS mbcal~ ISSuethat causes students harms sucH as: . .. .

•. Impming financial burdens on Iam~ies ~ith 10~incol!J~. and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing. students to miss· additional sch~o~ sometimes tw9 or three days. to attend mand~tory (ourt heari~gs .. .
• Increasinj! stUdent involvement with the juvenile COllrtwhen statistics has proven. that studeqts Will then be four times as

lik~ to·De pus~ed out of schooL . . .' . . .
. .

The (ommon~~ense ameodinents ·in this criti@) motio!) will stoe unneiessaqly penali~ation. of studenjs. w]10 are tryjnl!, to ~et to
.s~oo~ even I. th~y are late, ensure that fantllles do not stiffer n.due.IinanaaJ hardShips. and help mlmmlZe·c~urt invOlVementby ..
instead conne.cting students to resources. to ensure academic. success.
Commm~ ~ ~ __ ~ __

. .
: : Sincerely.

D~rC.ty·Co..ncilme~~ers;. . ..

.1 vnjte:in sti:on~.·~p'POit" of lour· mQtion :to a"ie~d "~~ ·udaytimecurfeW:law (lAH(Sectiop 45~.o41whjdi has proved to "be :. .
. de~menta{ to sthwdents'caIanla'tbelrram~les and a faa.ure m mcreasmg cQmmumty .safely.1 would like to tJ1ankyou fOr"your leadership" "on ·addr~lDg IS rob y Issue that causes students harms sucH·as:" " " ...".." .

. . . ...

• Imposing financial burdens on ramifies with I~w-incom~ and forcing them .to pay the hefty fines or $250" ~~ mere per ~cket
• . .Forcing.studenij .to miss additioni.d smoot sometimes ·two or three days, to· attend mandatory cour:( "hearings
• 1ik1ncrlyeasinJ!studehntdinvolYe~enf with the··juvenile court when statiSb£s has proven that students ·will"then be four times as

I e to "be pus e out of school. . . . . ..
. . ' .

.The ~mnion.~e{lSe- amendmen~ in this Criti@) m(ltion will stoe unnetessafJly pe.mifqation of studen.ts. w.ho'are trYinf to fet to
sdtoo~ even If they are late, e~re _that lamllies do not suffer ndue tlnanmil hardships. and help mmlmlZe court "InvOlVementby
instead connecting students to reso'urces to ensure academic success. "

commmtr. ~ ~~--~----~~--~--------------
\ .

. H~e· (Printe~ "f\OV1lQ\JG .Connfec
. ""' .. .

Addrus:h6 01)1jz bOoth NOVVY1QV10 irc
Phone Nu~heJ52""{)\- bOZ-' QQ7t:.

-,



lJear City. C~Q~cilmem.~"·
I vnjte in strong sup,port of lour {J}otipn to 3IJ}end !h~."daytime. rurfeW:.law (lAMC Section 45.041 which. has Pf()ved to .be
detrimddenta(to stltJiJ.den~.calanrdtheir fani

tlt
ilies and a fai~ure m mcreasmg community safely. J would like to tflank you for your leadership

on a resslng IS mti y ISSue at causes students harms sucH as: . . '. ..
. .

• .' Imposing financial burde~ ~n famiii~ with ·Iow-incomes and forring them· to pay ~e hefty fines of $250 or more per tiCket
• .Forci~g students ..to miss additional. schoo~sometimes two or three days; to attend m.andatory court hearings. .
.. Inmasinl stu~entinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven .diat· students wal then be four times as

likely to De pushed' out of school. . . .. ..
. '. '. . .

: . The common .f·ense ameodments in :th~ criti@motionwillstoeunnetessaailvpenafWltion.ofstudentswhoare tr.Yin!to f~t to
. sdtqO~ e~en. I they are· late, ensure· that farmbes do not suffer .ndue. l1nanoa't haroship~ and' ~efp minimize reurt lnrOlYement6y

instead connecting students to resources to· ensure academic SU(cess. . .

Commen~ __ ~ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ~ ~ ___

. Sincerely. .

..t~&~
Signature:·. . . ..

;.

£II •... .

OJtaDizalionilmoot. ~ IJ1it5. . ./~ .

. ,.'::'

:. "

:. ," :

..
.. ~ear CRti' Couneil,"e~ti:ers,

I' vnjte iil s~ong ..s~p'~o~ of ~ouI. mgtion. to ~ull~nd jh~ "day~m~ wde\.Y': law (lAM~ Section .45.04~ .which-has pr.~ved to. be
d~mll1entat. to sJQdenJ$.and ·their tamille:s·and a farlure In mcreasll}g'commumty safely. I w~)Uld·nke· to tliank 'you for your leadership
o~ a~dr~lDg thiS mtically ISSue.that causes stude~ts '~arms sucli ~ , ... . . .

• _ Imposing financial bu~de~~n faJ!lilies with low.:inc~mes ·and. iorci~g them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more p~rticket
. • . .F~rcing-students to niiss-additio~aI schoot sometimes two or ihree days, to ~ttend mandatory court hearings
'. : Increasinj!. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

fike1y to 'be p~sbed out ·of schoot . . . _.. ..: . . .
·lJie (ommon.}ens~ amendments -in this critiQ11 mgtion will stoe ~nne,essar,ly penafmtion of ·studen~. w.ho are min! to get to

. sChoo~ ~yen d they ar.e late, ensure~at tamlfies do not. suffer ndue fifiaJ}oal hardships. and help "!IDlmlZecourt lnvOlVement-by
instead connecting students ·to resources to ensure .academic success.'. ...

Commenu: ~~ ~------------~~------------

. Name(~rintedte edoaakCo.oo
Address: lOG i3 W 81st-

.-PhoneNlimberC~:J309--ggJS



Dear City COlllldlmemlJers, -; -.

. I W(ite in stron~ sup'port of y'our mQtion to an!end .Jh~"daytime rudeW: ~w· (lAMC Section 45.041 wliich has' proved to ~e
. de~enta{ to ~den!S: and their families and a failure In lDaeasmg·~ommumty s~fely. I would filre. to tJlank you for your leadetslnp .
on aucfressmg tlus mtlcally ISSue.that causes students harms sucli as: . . . "..'

'.. . ..' ... .....

.' • IlilpO.SingfinaJicial 'burdens on families with. low-incomes and forang them to pay the h.efty fines· of $250"or more .per ticket
• . forcing students. to miss 'addjtionaJ school sometimes .two or three days, to ~tten.d mandatory (O~rt. hearings . . .
• ,Inmasin~ student involvement with the .juvenile (ourt When statistics has proven that students Will then ~e four tim.es as .

. , . likely to De pushed out of school.. .'. ..' " '
The common.tense amendm.ents in ·this qiti~ motion will,sto'c unneteSsarjly 'penalj~tion of $tuden~. W.hoare u,iJ)Jt to 'ret to .'
schQol even I. they are late, ensure, that lamdles do net suffer ndue 1inanaal hardships, and help mmlmlZe (ourt lilV61Y~mentby

, instead connecting students to res~ur(es to ensure academic ,success.

Commen,~ __ ~·' ~~ ~ ~~ __ ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

"", . .
Nam~ (Printe.d): ,:/ l'ee;'~I'k~~e-;a :

Address:~c.L-:{l ......4_· '--------"---'----'--0--...,--

Phone NUn1b~r:C? i'3)?~~ ')1$ , .'

, ()r~~tio~~~o~tJL4-· 44"'-:-, ~~"",--_---:' ,_, __ .""""'. __ ,,--_' ., -.,.: _..

Sigmit~re

,"

. -, .
.,,'I'!

. ' '.~p~r."C.q'CounCjim:e~bers,
. .... .. .

. ~, I wo.te in. stroni suP'P.ort of y'our. IJ}Qtionto, amend jb~ "daytjm~ eudew': la~ (lAMe Section 45,04); whith '~. prov~d to '~e
.-.detri.,lllentaHo mtdents;and theIr famlhes and a fadure In 1ncreasil}gcommumty safely. I would like ·to tlJankyou for YQurleadershIp

. . bn.a~dress!ng, ,thIS CrItically,Issue that causes ·students harm$ sucli as: '. . . '

. "-Imp~ing fin~ciai burdens 'on fami,'ies ~ithiow~i~comesan.d· fordng them' to. pay tbehefty fines of $250"or more p~r ticket"
• forcing $tud~nts to miss addi60nal schoo~ sometimes tWo 'or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,
• Inaeasin}! .student involVement with .the juvenile teurt when stltisricshas proven that students will' then be four times, as
. Ijkelyto De pushed, eet of smool. .. .' ' ' .
The common ..jense amendm'ents in this qiti~ m\>tion will stopunnetessarilv· 'penali~tion oJ studen.ts. W.hoare trYin! to liet to •
schooltyen 'If they are late, ensure that" laJmlles do not suffer lmdue 1inan~a1 hardslups, and help minImiZe court fnvO.1Yementby,
instead connecting. students to resources to ensqre. academic:succ~ ,
Comm~_' ~~ ~ ~ _

.:-.~ ..

i-~-

"



;...-; :";:- .: ......

~ear Coalicjjme,m.~rs,' ,

," ~~ il;'~~g~pp.~~~:ofyour.riU»lion' t~ ame~d .th~ia'd ·me' wrfe;'law ~( S~o!), 45.04), Wbi~ 'has ,prov~'tO 'e '0

. defJIllldenta(to !Dd~Jt:':lsand ther fainlll~ ~t!..a bilure ,11l'm. log commumty ,meJ.Y11 y(ould. fike :to thao~ .you for yourJeadersblR
, onJet remngoulallSl·mfid'-W IlJlepttant I~uel u.;lt cadSdes slur el~tsb·Ilarms.1Ijedlrrent oaynme OIrfew law IS mefl'ediVe. wasteful ana

un14ll1,11targets, stU. anu ,III partJOI ar stu, en~ 0 co or f..,' " '. '0' ' .':

'" ' Imp6~ng ~n;mci~ b~rdens o~ famaies "milt low-incom~ and for~rig ':them to pay ~,~ hefty fin'es 9f $250 or more .per ~ii~~t
co ,forqng students to ~iSs additional sdioo~ soinetimes' two or three days. to attend mandatory' court hearings. '.:. ' '
'" ~nkWSinf, studen!}nvolvement with the juyei1ile: court :when statistics has- prove.n that students will ~. be four bmes :as

II"'r to ~ pUS~tu out of sm.ool' , " . '., ' . ',. '

The ~iJJmon.jeDse 0 am~I1dments in tb~qitiQII. motion will stop unn~aJ)lv p.en~Ra6on Q,r stUden.~. V(ho are, ~nt tao ~et So "
td100l even II'lh~y ~ tate. ensure that tamlties do n.ot }uffer ,Imdue IJnandat, Jlarnships~ and help' mmlmile (ourt 'fnv41vemeht ~
m~,tea~,con:ne({j~g s.tu~e~ts to r:so~rces.to ~ur~ a~~em.!c suc~ •.J stro~~ urge .the [oJ'Angeles uty (o~nol to pm·this motion;

,Comments: nis I S ~ S OIV1/~'" '. .'
. ".' . - .

flncere1y~ .

..~
Signature. " .. : ' , . , ' Orga;;~rioliismo~t:~ J. ArT 9 .tl.",t.S_· , _-:--:-_~..:..--..,...:-......,

• 0" •

" ''" - .'. .
-

" ,.'." ....... -::.-:.:':. ;.::;z ;:;';':7;i:;Zi..m-- .' • : * ••_ .._ .. _- ...... ----_: ~ ,o-.---o---o---.-~.--""""-- I .....• 11·· ••

"
.': ','

.. . . ...' .... ,. ,..: .. '. .. , ' .. " ..
t", .. ...... ...... .i ,:' ". ..'.

-. D~r( .~1in~iJ.. e~.. erSt : : '. ':-:! .' .: ," -, ',' . "- .

. 'I vrot:~:io~·:o~'J.b~~,~~~~;;~ :of ;our :'m~ti~Jli':J~~qlend lb~ f.!' d' .. me ~rfevf. :jilw .i~~(Se~~~"45.04i,. l'lhi~ has P.~~to: ~ '0 •

'. aetrifii~~ta{ t~'s.\lide""~ldtheir raimli~:an .a failure in' In Inf coiJi#lumtv :sareJY1J~uld 'III<~tOldlagk;1!¥tJ~( Y6ur.l~dersl tilP. :
,on '~ddreSsmf-:tJjlSoCfJti .. 1n1p,o~nt ~ue that causes 'stu ents·b.hlrms~Tlje dlrrent oayume"OIriew aw IS ID~,~ wasteful anD, .
unfairly .targets, all. slu4~ ,an~ m· .patti~lar students o~ .color f., ',.' '. ' o. .' . " .

• i~p6~nifi~andalbU~d~ns on ~~ies ·with.low-incomes and r()Rtng"themto~p~ ih~hefty fi~es of ~50'~r mo~ p,~·ticket :
co forqng. studen~ to miss ,additional $diool, sOf!le~meS' two or three .(Jays. to attend ni~ndatOry coortheatings.· ,.,. .
'"lnaW1nf' student. invOlve'me~t with the juvenile. co~rt ,wh'eg st3tisticsbas~ proven 'tha,t .studentf will tti~'-be"four times· as

likely. to lle p\lshed' o~t· o~-sChool... '.' ,'.. .' . . . ' . .

, The coDJ~on~~~~e'ameDdm~~ ~n·"~is·~ti~.' molion will stop ~mne~iv D~nalRa60~ .Qfbstude$. wbO 3f!!~l!. to ~ ~
~tbool efen·,. Jhey are ~ate. ensure diat tamll.tes do not ~uffer bnilue IJnancia1 hardsblPS, and elp' minimIZe court 'RviJl)'eineD.t III.
Insteaa ~nn~ng s~dents'to resoll.rees'to ,ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os '~ngeJes·(jty Counol to pass-thIS motio~

.'COIllDlents: .~ #-'1120 .. . .. . . . .. . .... .. . . . . ..... ...
. :.

Haine (Print~ J (fClfJ' .Lazadt:t
Address:Jl qli r{L' ·w· 57:# 5~-

• ~. • • - °0

.~hone Hu~e20)~5o!:...t.,3L-f,j;~.-=---I/L..:..;o3t1~', . .L----.-~.,..---'---

.0 , _. ,

, : i ,-;(-;.:: 0 ~ •

..'-:'.'.:t'": " . tofl: .-
• 0 , I _ ,-.. ',

.(



Dear CHJ Co~ncjlmembers9 .

. I ~te in strO!1~sup'port of lO'ur O}otionto amend 1h~ ~daytime ·rurfelY': law (l:AtiC Section' 45.04). whiCh has proved. ·t~I]e
d~lnmenta[ to nydenJS. and tjJ~lr famlfies and a fadure. In mcreasmg commumty safety.·' would 6ke to tflan~·you for your leadership

. on addressllig thiS mtJcaI~lssue th~t causes ~tudenfs harms. sucli ~ . .. . .... . ~

CD Imposing ~nancial burde~s on families with low~incomesand .for~ng· them. to pay ihe hefty fin~ of $250 or more per Met
CD· fotgng students lo miss additional' ·s~oo~ sometimes two or th.ree days. to attend mandatory court hearings. .
CD Increasin~. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students Will then be four times as

likely to.Depushe~ out of school , . . . .
,The .(o~mon .iense ·amendments i~ ·this· cri69\i Iliotio~ will Sloe unne~essar:ilv'penal~tion of stude~.ts.liho are tryinf to I!:et to
~chooL even It they are late. ens~re that· famlhes do not- sqffer ndue' finanaa1. f1ardshlps. an~ help mmlmlZe.(oul1 invOlVementby
msteaa conne~ng· students to resources, to. e~ure academiC success. '.. , '. . . .: .

Ct:\~W_ .(\

-s,•.. ',' • " '.'.:. ..,.

'..
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•. W(Ite . in strODj Support of JOur mPU9D JO 3mend .th~~d •me wneW: law (lAMC. SediQJ~45.04).·)Vhkh bas pro!e«! to ~e
detnmenbl to s.tPden.lt!·.theif famiJifS~ .a failure In In· ng communalYSaf'eJY11ytOuJdII . to,tbaofC.)'Op,,:for·your1eadeishie'
OR·~dremD! thtsaiti . lm~~t JijUe that (3QSesstu. enb Harms. The dlrrent uaytime w ew aw IS lDel!ectiv'"~wasteful anU .
unfairlytugets ~ stud~n .ana' an pamwlar students of color by: .' . . . '.' . . .

. "'oJ}' ...• '.. . .• • ". .

e' 'Imposing financial burd~: on fam~es With lo~-inco~es and. forcing them to pay. the .hefty fines o~$250 er. more pet ticket
e Forcing.students to miss adcft!ion3Jsmoo~.s9metimes' two or three days, to .attend mandatory couit· h~ngs , .
e ·Increasin! student involvement·with th'e juvenile' court· when statistia has proven that students will. then be four times as

fikel(to De p~hed oilt of ·school· .' . .'. ' .. ' '... .' " .'

The 'conlflloR.Jepse ameodments jn· this QitiQl moti/jn wiilstop qnnetessatilv penalgatio{l Qf stud~n.ts. 'Y{ho are mint tofet JO
!chool e"~n II !bey are lat~ ensure. that lamliles do no~ Juffer ~ndue finantia'l l'Iardshl,Ps,and' hele 'manlmlZecourt Inv«llV~mfl\t~
mstead· CORnedJ~gstu.dents to. resour$' tQ ensure acade~,c success.Istrongly urge the {os A~geJesCity (ounol t~ pass tins mobon.:

It dtk' ~ ',', h . tVN ~ (A)U.kter 'u.cltJe. w ~oltld e, Clclvoo '
.' dlJ .' ' ,tv. 'OJ

~~ \~~~l ( ...h (frin~~Wf2/ mtLJ..:..-,-... ,..------
ldd'mr.~ lae. .. ' "~,vVA. . Add~" '. ' ! -. '.", .

'A)::' .. Phon. Number: (\'le-) 1:0(h$"t1.t~•.....
','organ!zatiQnM~k~1Wd~~_~ ~!....!..o-: --:::..,..... _~.:------:--=--.."..-

. "

ea, ~OIi .. e"lUem~ef$.·" .':: ' ' . , ,

~le in stro~g' s~P~ort·.~f. ~Oqf:i~·IJ!p.t{~n'JO 3'llend·~tIi~"daYtime,--aJ~ew:i~wtiAHt··se~o.n::45.0~). '~hjch.has ,proved to ~e
trim.ent.;tl·t9 t1isWden.~'an~tttb41r:..'~~n.tIi'·.a,J!itlu.re m' II1(1'eii5il)g,commu,nlty.sa(e:tYlI:V{Ould:,bk~ to· th~Ok.Y~u'fQtY6Ude. llfl~"hlP',
f·~drlydlressm~.. ISII'OltidcaJl J~~o~t ~ue at causes students Jj~nns.'The cbrrent·oaytime· dJl1ew:Jaw.1Slileffective,wasteful anU~ ~ets ,a stu ~n .:3Jj'~ :JD :.partltular $bJ~e~ts of color by:'. .'. .... ,. ,. ' . ,.'. '

imposin~ :financi~, ~~del'!s on:f;unilies"with ,Iow..iocomes and 'forcing':them t~pay',the'h'efty ti~es' of$150'or mere per ticket .
, forcin~ st~,dents to miu~dd!.~o~.aI sch,ool,.~ometime'$two or three days, to aff;e,ndmandatofy co.uri·bearings. '. , '. .
InqilyeasmS!sl(Jdep.td'involy.er'eqt" with the juvenile: court when statistiCs. lias proven' that studentS will then be four times. as :Ike to ~e push,e .out 0 .sctlOQ~.' ": " ' : ," .

(om~on.Jep~e ,~e(ld~en~,':in~thiS' QitlGl mori~n 'Will st9P'Qn~ecess~rjJy penalktion'Qr',;tuden.ts.'Y(ho are tiyjm~.to 2et to .
)oJ~.even.~l!bey :are late,·e"s~~.-that. la'mllies do not Jufti.erbndue finanda1 nar~hi.Ps; an~fielp' iDlDlir,llZecourt fnvOlyemEnt.bX .
~o' connecting,~dents ~o ~~(Jrc~ to. ensure 'academlc ·~u(cess.1strongly.urge th:e [os Angeles City (ounal to pass thIS motion.. '.
nme~_'~ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~

Name(Printed):'_--e"JosdfN.: Ggy-eag
rely, :

Address: ',<If 3 I 'Qra+be t'" n "5J _ F..ei-e J"a fA- 41$~S

Phone. Number: . (81 f) ..5 =l ..,- q":/8 c> . '
, .

~-'--~---.-----

.. ",



• "t'U: PI ~Uv.'~~pPOJl .ot·your. iDPtion to·amend .•th~· "daytimemneyf. law (lAMC Section 45.041 yihich haS prove.J to: lie~:fl!r~to-r-d=3!! thelr ~fi~. andtha IallUtll .. m~l~ commThunttvsafeJ.);1 V{ouldIik~t~thaok, 'yOU for y6ur lead~hlR
unr3irly tari~~ stu~~~ ·:r.ft~f3r :ilici::oFJ~~tsLT.arms..e ~rrentd~m~ 'curfew·law IS IheffectJvl!, wasteful anD.

• I _. • • ." : "\II.

..' Im~sing fioan~ ~~~~ Qn~~iJ.ies· with,lo~~OCOnies'·and forcing .them to pay the hefty fines ,of $250 or more per ticket

.. forang; ~dents'~..m~,.additio~ scho~ sometimes two, or three days~to attend mandatory. court hearings ,
It ItnaeasJ

b
nf.,student II}Y0JYement withtbe. Jovenae court whenstatistrcs has proven that students will then be four times as likely

o ~ p~ed out of sChooL.' , . '
. ~ ..'. '

nle 'Commoo.Jepse arneodments io::this. qitical ~ption. 'will no!! Ilnnet.~1v penafl1..ation'Qf studenjS~w.ho are mini t~ t!et to .' :
SChoo~even d· ~ey are .Ia~.wure that tamili~ do not .~ffer bndue· financi40 hardShiPS.' an~ .belp' ·mlnlmlZe:court JnYlSlVem~nt~
mstea connecfing ~den~ .to resour~ tow~re academJc success. Istrongly urge ~e los Angeles City (ounol to pass this moti~n.

ncereJy.

, . .

illY;? .b .~d(c\l\o\J~ =\bro:' S;\-(~¢~ms \o<iW? 1:0 ~~1
~j(l~dGsatx; a~' " ,uJroo~..

• . Name (PrintedF.,---9\e..L..lUW¥-~bol...!' ~au.:nUl's{JIC.-I",O,.u.'~~::!w.~. ..u:\d:::!." _---..:. __ ...:..--.:.

e'. • ••- .... :: '." •• • • ..

. Add~,---\..:.:· b;::..:.2~i;:.::...,.~~:-:-~-=-:a:::...f:....;::.\:?o~~..::.. O.=::'_\G:..;:,~,;4\...:.:.,:.....::.~, .;..,.,.-_

56 {'Q(l Ch - '

.. ..' ..
~.:.. . '.... .::...", .

Phone.Numb,~~ :C~*?4~5:19Q:=,:14~.:--:...-__ -:.._--:-_
. . '

. Orgai1ilatio~~', . deY~\ciod
. '. - .

..'
.' ,.... , ..

, '. J .......

. ..

dte, in rt.ro~g,s~pport ,Ot'YOllf ,ID9~0~-to ,·3fueitd,.th~ '~daytjme' CurfeW: I~ ,(~l1C-SediQ.n. 4S.04},-whiChh,as, proved: ~,.be·", : '.
lmenfal' tQ,:swaenJ£!":'.d 'tlielr tamlb~ :~.'~.a:milure, !n'lRglis,i )JIlt!~om.mumtv safey.] :Y(cmld·lIk~·tOIthagk .}'ouffi'for y~ur lead~rs.bID' .r.
~d~resslDt!.thIS mlf' , ImRQrtant ~uc: .that ,~t,Js,es,stu~tmu Ija~~ Tl1~.clIrrent daytlmedlrtew·. aw ,IS: ID~ ectiVe,wasteful, anD :IIny" targets all, studen -;anU' .n·;p.arbaJlcu:studenu of c.o(~rby: .' , .' , ' . ',' '., . "

:imposingfi~anCiai burde~s' on' famm~'wi~"Iow-inc~mes,and forcing. them' to :pay.' tIt~ he4y fineS ,of $250 ·or. mo~ per ticket . .
forcing ·Students to '~iss'ad~tional schooJ,sometimes twO or three days, to. attend 'mali,datorycourt he~ngs . . "
Inqeasint! ~tudent involvement with 'the. juyenile .court when statistics .has p~oven Wit studentS will then 'be four times·as likely,.0 be' p~lhed ou~ ol'scbool. ,.,.,." " . ,~.' , '. . .
. .' . . . . . . .

~

minOJiJetlSe .ameodments in this qiti(!li mPDon will stop qnne{essarilv. penaiii.ation Qfsttidents. wpo .are bi'inJt to 2et to ,
o " even,it Plqr ,a~ late, 'e~urethat talm(ies '40 not .suffer \Indue..Iina~OcO.h3rd~hIPs..·and help,,minimIZe'co~rt Jnv~em!h! bt
a connectJng Sf:Udentst~ 'resourc~ to ens~re' a~demlc success, Is~ng~ urge th~ tos Angeles.City Council to 'PCl$S thIS ,motion.;

.j; , "
amems: ~ .'r.~,;r.,.

..~ .

ely.

Name (PrintedF, 1)y '~I"\ ' ~',:,}~r

Add~'!;'<b-:l-~ VD~~ f\\J-c... *' 'lOy.,. Ni.-y'/ ~Pr ,,~\q\.

Phone Nu~ ~\ tt~lCb1.:'" ,'-tIof1\ .

~izatio~ c:;\-(',~~~ , In..,\..are .

"



'1 wr.ite 'in stro~g' support of your motion to we~d th~~d ·me rurfeVf law (lAMCSeWon 45:04~ which -has proved to be
. detrim.eJ.)bI t~!,d~Jt=aild '!hetr flmlili~ ant!..a IaIl.mureioan . mf. community S3fe:tYa,I y{ouidlike to thrujk JOU for y()ur leadership'
OD,3!resssof UlanIS (fJbd . Im~(lant:~uel,ulat (3~ stuf. enrtsbharms.The cUrrent aybme rurfewlaw"l$ IbeffedlV'e,wastefulanU.
UOl4tlllj targlts. stu en. emu In ~ru ar studen.tS 0 co or y:. . _ ". . '. _ . '.

• 'Imposing' fi~ci~ burdens ori ~mes Withlow-in(o~~ iUld forcing them to. pay ~e ~efty 'fin~ of $250 or mere per ticket
It forcing stUdents to miss addi~~n~ schoo~ sometimes two or thre.e.days, to attend mandatory court hearings.' .
e ·Ink~lyasinf..stu~!~tdinVolvement with' the .juvenile court when statistics' has proven ·that-sttidents will then be four timeS' as. _ _r. e. t~ 'tie pWfJ.e out of school·· .' . . .' . - .

.Jbe· common~~pse ame{uinients in this qitiQll ~ption_ willastop qnn~~essal].~IY.j)enalizati~n :Q" studen.ts.V(bo are- tTYini!;to fet to
~diool evep If.Jhey are tate, ensure that families do not ~uller bndue Iinanaa1.II~ij)s,·and help' mlmmlZe court fnvOlYemlnt~

.Insteaa conneCbngstudents to reso~r.cesto ensure acad~~lc succ~ •.1 strongly.urge. the los. AngelesCityCounal to p~ thIS motion~
com~ems:~ . 3± '5~'+ ~~(-:.tc9.~C? ~\?' ..' .... .

Sincerely;
'- .

N~e (PrintedF' '.,<~'0 i1y .'de C(leg 0cte"-C '..
..~d~~· ::L 7'S- ~ g...5+iC\fo~~ . -S-+'

------~--- . . ." __.. . '-_--.:._--:.. - .. -----'--.-..__._-_.:-.,..----1'
. ..

. .

1)~r. Councilmem~erst . .
:l:.~tiJ~.i~s~P'~g'.~ui)p~.riof,your m9ti~Jrto :3m.end~~e'~davtime curfew': I~w (IAMCSectio.ii.'4~~~);:yjMd.: .~~h··~·.~o~~ to" be : -
:~etrJll1~n~lto !lPU~nJl'~d the,r..raiill'l~and.·~~Q~·jn.IDg'~l)g .commuDlty~afe~l:1V(ould"tik~·.tQltJjaok.JoltftiJ()r ~r,J~d~rs~lP.u
o~:~dcl$Slnf thl$: ~1JcaJlY~mp,ottlfit~u~ tliat~~~seS".-~den~ liarms. The cUrrent-uaytJme:~t1~YI aW..ls..abee. e, wasteM;m ". .
ul1wtlj.--targets alhrudenfs an~:'1R partitlilc~rstud.ep'~ oCco~od)j::. . ' . "........ • -'

.. '11)l~sing financial burde~s··6~.ram~jeswith. I~~:-intoin~ ~nd forci_ngtb~m t~.·p'~yihe hefty fi~~. ~~f.$2S0.or 'nipn~··per tic1<et
#I .ForCingst!ldentS ·to. misS additio~aI'_-$dJoo~someu'!lestwo or three .days,.to- .attend mandatorj court _hea~ngs . ,. .
.. . Ip~easinjr"-st~dent. involvement with· the. juvenJl.e··~ourt When statistics: b'as proven. tbat ·stu.de~f:lWill. ~eR be. four times. as .
.: likely to lJe pushed oot o.f schooL _ .' . : . '.. " . . . :'. .... .

The aimmon.Jepse 'ame{ldmenU ill tiflS Qi~taJ~ption ·will.stog' tirin~(es$;lrilvj)en~katio~ Q( studeo.tS.w.bo .a.re (ryinR:.to fet to
~ooL- even If !hey are late, ensure. that talilllJ(~s dQ l1~t}uffer ..due finanaa1· hardships, and helP. ~~mrnlZ~.(ourt fnvGl,Yeme-n.t!iX"
!nstead .~nnecting students· to' reSoli~C;esto ensure ~caaeml( success. I strongly urge the [os ~geles._CittCounal to pass. thIS·motion.

Com.m~: s~~ts ~\OwV 'QQ' ~\.f'~ ~y t() ?SV~ ,tr~'fJl
f'¥>i?d <; <to . \!e '(A\,\~( .' wt\\l. . .

. ..' Name (Piinted~ -2e:5\'\<Aw. \l4t.)ni,Q\;'l~'
'. Address:ZO\~~ l-l~'(\~w S"{f.()k.-\f·\.J\V\~1 (,tq .

.12Ltd?---=-----.:.::- .Phone Hu~~er:·l~·l~)-gS-if. "'Cc.~lc·-O
~re .-----:. . ... '" ~aalion/Scbool: C(.QV.e\mli.d.\-\ t .

iincereJy•



• "!.4W II. ')uu'!K· ~IJPpun ~I your :mobon iQ. 3fD.eiJdJMad. ·me curfew': law (WJ(~o.n 45.04~ which has pr:oved to ·~e.·
dettanien~ to ·S,.llIdenJ!!. JheldalJUlifS and a tlIlure ..ln In . ng commUDltySafe)y.,1 Y(O~ldlike· to~aok .YoY,JO{y6ur I~ddlll
on ~ddressmf. tillS mtical Imeortant ~e tfJat (ausesstQ ents· h3rms.. The torrent d~me curfew I(1W IS .hellectJye, wasteful ani!.:
unfairly targ~ ~ studen anU In particular students' of (Olor ~y:' : .. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families'with 'ow-incomes .and 'forcing ih~m to PaY the. heftj fines ~f $250 or more per ticket
.D • forci9g students to iniss ado~onal scho~~ so.netim~ tWo or three days, to attend mandatory Court 'hearings . .
D Inaeasinr.. :stud~t igvolvem.entwith· the· jUvenile court when Statisti~ has. pn~ven that students w~1 then be four times as likely

to be· pulhed out 01 sChooL . . . . . . . .. .
. . . ..... .' . .

fhe -~mmon~te(lSe ameodments in ..this qitiQI mption will stop 'Ilnne{essarilv penali1.atioDQf students. w.ho·are tJYinJt to fet to
;dl~ even· I Jhey are lat~,ensute that familieS"do"not }uffer IIndue tinanci;(l .harnshlps; and fielp' mlOlmlZe,court Invmyement ~
nstea. .connectmg ~del.lts to resources to ens.p~a~denilc .su~.lstrongly. urg~ the los Angeles City Counal to p~ thIS mobon. .

:omme~~ ~ ~ ~~~ __~~ ~~

n.~,

. .... ~3me .tPrinted):~ L\~~1"( }1-=~"~'W\A~·~---=-------...,..
Add~~ .G.o.vdth pw\f{, ~'P-'~ _(.RL~_q.o.;:.;\??J-,,-' w:<.-- _

'Pb~~e~umbei:~"-.. ..5~\q,-~~ft=;;U=·fQ=~,,-. __ -'------' ~_
. .

O~iza·u~~~~~. O:Vti\dM~'::~?

.: : ":";"0
... .' ~ a..··:.;..'.::::..'::->.:."£!94M .. -~ .'.ature : . • ... .' .:' .

.:......:..~-:------:---------:--~---'-~---:---:--------,~-'--- .__ .... - "-"-'.-"-

. ..

'ear·~ojIlCtBm.emti.ei-$~
Wtit¢·.in stro~g$~~P.~rt. ~f.·yoqr 1J)9.~on· to ~~nd Jh~ .~~aY.ti.me~n~vt:l~wfI:AMC·· :seffion ..4S.()41·Whidf h~prov~.·to· .be' ~ .
!tti1P~",tattq. flP.ide~Jt!· d~~lr .tam.lb~.'and .a ~l.ute... ·10 ·1OP:ecfSjnJr cQmmQmlY..~fe!t:Il'{I)uJa:r.k~.to ··th;tl)kyou fOfyGur 'ead~rs~m .
•L~'!t~IDJ! ms UI. uta! ,lmp,9rtaiit as.su~·that- caus~ students harms. The (urrent daytime curtew law 1$ lD.effecme,wasteful .anU. .
11(110,,: targets all s~den .;anB ID pamcular stndenu of color by:. . . . .. .: , '.'

.. ~mpQsing.fi~andal. burden~ o~ ratrijli~ With: low-incomes·and .forcing tOem to.'"pay..the hefty ·~~es of $i50 'or m~re pe'r ·ticket'
forcilJg stuoents to miss additional school,.'sometimes two ·or th·reeda~.toattendma~datory·.court hearings .. .' '. •
IncreasinJf student .ioYo.lvementwidi.die·juvenile (ourt when statistics has. proven' that ·students will then be four times as fikely.:to be pUlhed out 01 sthpo~ ', . .. . . .

. . . . . . .

e ~ommon.Jepse· amel)dmen~ in th~ CJitiQll'mption will stop qnne{CssaI11Ypenaliz;ltio~· qf stiidentsw.ho· are trYinJt to 2et to
1001\ even II 1h~y are Iat~,.ensure ~~~ IamJl~es·.do duot.sUfferlmdue JinanQill hardships, ·an<l.1I~p' mmimlZe court fnvmyem~ritbJ,
teao connecting students to resources to ensure aca' emlc success•.1 stronglturge·the·Lo$Ang~les· City Counol to pass:thls.motioJl~ .

mmenu::] h.a J,--ev« ~ ;/

4 J? '. ef ,,~/ eAR J? &-(

;5 I-Ud.Pht/::> st:.iJv /<1 :4c' 'J'; ~.
o-¥- q 'ifit;c! Uvc~ h i:::>?'_.
.. ~ ...

Nam~(PrintetJF.·Ga.loriel ct. G·q Iv (z"..
. Address: .•~------------------~------------

fb~ne'Number: 19J <8 ) ~ ? 5---.5: 19 ~
Organiza~onlSdiool:· C} ev.e·.) ~~ hI_" -='5~__



. Name (Pri~tedF."JfrzM\.'(' T'('OYV\\jye-,

Md= Q,()~Y~!;~~ _.

:.. :.. ' .. -. .. . '"

'D~r ..co~"ejlniemllers, '. . .: .'
i~w6te~in'strb~g s~pp~~: of .you~' mption. to ~iu.~nd .th~ ~davtime' 'curfe;' law. (~~C Section: 45.04), which' has proved to ~e "
aemmenfut· to sw~~~Jtand, tbe~r~JlI~ and a f~lure. In lO~asilJ1!·COiJi.muDlty.safe].yaI y(ouid like to fhaJ}k .)'ou,tor Ydlir.leadershlp.
on~d.(fi'eSSlDf"thJS cnticaJ!y Imp,o(tant I~e that causes students"h1tnnS~ 1ge current aybme curfew law IS meffettr(e, wasteful ahiJ.
unfall'lt .targets aD stud~n~an~ m particular .students of (olor by:. . ..... ". ....

... .1~p6sing 6nan9al" b~rdens on Jamiiies with .Iow-in·(~mes 'and for<t~g··them to: pay· ~ehefty fin·es.of $250 or more per: tidcet '.
.; "fO.r<:ingstudents 10 miss ·addi60n~ schoo~ sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hea~ngs. . .
.. Increasinf student involvement with the: juvenile. court when statistia has" proven that students will then:· be four times as"

fikely ~oDe pushed' out of s~ooL. . " .' . .' ., ...

The ~oiolDon.Jepse" 3nleridments in this qitical motion will 'st0e unne~ly penalkation qf studeri.ts~,Y(ho are toi!ll!, to get ·to
~chooL even II· !hey are. !ate, ensu~ that lamifi¢s do not }uffer ndue llnanoal hardshlp~, and help' mmimrze (ourt lnvcllyemElltbx
"Instead conir~ng ~dents·to resour(~ m-easure academic success.! stro~gfyurge the los·Angeles Gty Counal to pass-thIS mohon.

~ommems:I ..c;' k.-e. . fh ;~. TOI~

. Sincerely.



:iDro~iiti"iiD.~Jnj!··d iLJ~illW:'dwa ~i~:i~fn~~n~eco~~:i~~~~~:fI%l~ 4~1aw1o~;~Jm:m~·:..,.,
I ClddresslD! tfllS .crmcal . l.mROrtmt 'ltSue th~t causes students h~. The rurrent daytime mrlew It'ID~uedlV(Wastefulanii.
lfai~ targltS all studen ~~ .·.n ~Iar students. of color by: . '. '. . . ,

. . . .' .
. Impos;ng ~n3J)rlaI .burdens on fumaies with Iow-inco~es and forcing· them t9 patthe hefty fines· of $250 9': more. per tiCket

Forong .students to miss ~doltion3l· smooJ, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory colirt hearingS , . . .
Increasinll studentil)VOivement with ·the jovenije court when statistics has prove~ that students war, then b.e four: times as Iikeiy ..
to be pulbed out of scJJool ." , '. .

. . . . . .

e com~on •.$e(Jse amel).dments in thiS critical mption 'Will stop IInnet,essarjlY penaJ~ation of students. W~Q are b'Yio!. to I!et to
looL even 'fjbeyarelate;'~urethauamilies do not .suffer bndue tinanocO hardshiPS, and help' mmlmlZe court InvlJlyemeD!.~
itead connecting students to· resources to ~nsure academiC success. I strongly urge .the los Angeles ~ {ounol to .pass thiS mobon.; :

tercly.

'Hame (Printed):~~S-¥-Qto.:.....;.. --,-_

Address: . (o~t)=tt!At\1)Y1M, 'f~V\ 'NAyl fJ\ g'Y"::"",~l---:--:-----.-_
Phone Numb~: ..0.l·f[) -yv._3-Lt..:.-, ·..;.-.q...:;...·(O_-'----.:.,.-- _____

OrganJZalionJSchoo~. 'c-JevdqV\(l HS

, .. .
"0 ".aO

•'7~c~l"..,..,. :",~"
~.:'.~' .
lature ',' . , .. .

'..

"...

If Co!jncBm.m_ersj , , . _. .
jte: ~~~:~mf~~~o~'citrour' IJ)ptio;' ~o ~e~.d.th~ ~daYti~e ctirfevf.·la~. (LAi1(.S~on ·.4S.04). Which' has:~rov.ecJ: tf). ··~e·.
Ifflen(at.to:!pd~nJ£.!pd .P.ie)t1amJb~'an... '~a failure' In.I~(reasil)~ (~mmiimty.sa~.eJY.1 ~.91iId:1iJc~:t9lhaok,'y'I)U: (9t }plir. J¢ad~hlp' .
[~res$I~f,:iJlaJJSJ'.~~~.IY nnRoft.tnt.·~ue" .wat:dC3usesst~d~nUbharms. The djrrent ·daytime. cutfew.law· ISibeffeenve. wasteful' anU ..
I,.!! targ~. .S.luu~6 anu' m~parocu a~ ,stu .eats of color r- ., ' .,' ". .. ' ..
~mposi~g ·ftQandat burde~. of) Iammes With low-i~coin~ a~d for.4ng them -te pay the .hefty fi~esof:$2S0 ·o~mo~e p~r: 'ticket
fQrcing.s~.~en~·to miss additional·schoo~. sQmetimes tWo or three days, to atten~ mandatory· cour1 hearings· . '.' .
InC{ea5iP!hStlJiddent. involvement with, the juvenile. court wben statistics 'has proven that students will then be. four tiines.:3$ likely..to be pu~ e :out 01 .smoot. . . .' ". . . ..'. . . . . 9

~
·~mmQn~jeD.s~~eodiJj~nts in ..th~ critical ~ption .wlll stop Qn~et.essarilYpenaJi~~tiof) Qf students. Wpo are .tryiO!. to' .fet'to.'

;) eye~ " Piey ~red. late, ensure· that families do 'not .suffer bndue ·tinano.cfJ.hardSmps,. and, help. mlmmlZe ,cOqrt.J~YlnY.em!riJby, "
a c~nnecbng s~ ents to ruources to e~ure acadeinr~ success..l strongly-urge the los. Angeles City.foUIiQlto·pass .thi$,,~otion.

aments: . 1;--/A;At= -This' is
.a fp -c keat:. f1/ ,Ot.n. 0(

tJ{~SWd .. ·wk¥. tpke 'ijc~!S' I Aa~.ur·
/n,irJ tffNVl· mON J'cA.-o 0/ .

cly.

Name.(PrintedF l/arpe!ihe ' .AiatliN;{
, . ,

. Address: S"o% WOocUoOA.. AU, 'lip/: t/= .<

. Phone H~~b:r:(r(V:1M.9;206' .....
.:.Org3nizatiO~~" 'C/~O{n{){ fkVhjcA.o61 ..

~
" .

.'



lID"'UV'~ .....~ .... '!lJV!J"IIYu1111 W 'P!ltlIU UI\!fe!: lillie wm:w. laW l~'- ·JeWwJ 'J)~"'bymlOJ JW provea to Qeatal to stpdei)A.and )Dell" wnlll~ and a.l3llure in. Iii . Il)f c:ommililJty·S3feg.'ytould 111mto th3.9k.YO~ lor y«lur l~eishlR
min! flus tmitallY .mP.Ortant ltSue' fIIat causes stu ents harms. The rorrent daytime mrfew law IS IbeuedlVt!, wasteful. anD
·targetS all students anU an' partlmlar s.tudents o.f color 1>y: . .'.. .. . . .. .. .

osing Jin~c@J burdens on families with ~ow-inconies and r~rcing them. to ptrj the hefty· nnes of $250 or more per tidcet
jog studeD~' to· miss. additional sdJoot sometimes two or. fIIree days, to attend mandatory court hearings' .
win!. $lU~ellt.iJ)Volv~ent with the juvenile· court when .statistics· has proven that s~denl$ wiD fIIen be four times as likely
Ie..PlJSh~d out of s~ooL .' . .'. .

.. . . '. .. .
:monje{ue 'amel)dments In ·this. gitital· mption WIll stop IInnet~Jy. pel)aJ~ation .Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinf..to get SO
yen. II Jher are Ia~e.ensure that .Iamities do n()t .suffer lmdue .JinanucO haidshlps, and heJ~ ~mlmJZe cQurt fovlJlyemBl! ~
:onnectmg students·to reources to ensure academk s~ccess.1 strongly urge. the LOsAng~les .City Counol to pass thlS'":I0tiOn.:

_ \ 04J5ee' ~~e~ ~~e<evq~;V\<l s\(j\.-\~&oJVJOJe·ct~ ..

~ cor(\W\M{ti/XttocA ~C(.t0. ·W~..\O a£l(JJffi,~ <Ai\. ?tAen~5a(rl Vv\ivliVV}tle ~~tI1:

·,.··f .: Name (Prin~edF,'Anoreo.. A';o.,\(fj'()··
.. . . . .. ' .

. Addren:¢A( O' }J\c'\eV).i'lGin A\Je.,. .~\lio@e.. ctrS111 .
. ' Ph·on~:"~~b~r:·..c~l~J·43St·~.~·· . . . '.' .:.... , ....

. Organiia~o~SchO~~''c\~e\05Ac\" ~~·4h·ic~\
. '. '.

~'.~--'"

~ ...
~ ..

' ..

I
· I
I~.
•

1
· ~. II

'C

-

· Si•

t..
J

· .:~.

I .

'liicifi... ~wJljerS, . .
• ·.s~~~it S~PPo~ .~fYO!)f mo~on to (JJP.ep4.th~ "!Jaytime' 9irfeW: law .cI.AM~: Sl?WWJ ~;.Q~,};Which h~.:p~Yed ~~. b.e:
!lf9 tJi·s.qJd~~I~'.their..~mlli~ andtb~ ladure:1O JDtre~JDg .~ommuDlty ~.reJY~I.YlouJd'llk~ ·.to;triaQk jDU, for y(mY ·Iead~llbllf..
Sl~f: 1 ailS" "'tuJUd . ·JI~uP'ortmt:~ue" at d:C:3uses. ~tu~,.e.entsb·1iarms.Tbe CUrrent uaytime: rurtew. :law..Is IbeffeCfiVe~ wastefUl anu .~~ s en. an .. m p~rtJcular'stu ents 01 co or y:. . '. . . .
i~gfinandal. b~~ens. o? ~families ~th~~w~~ncom~' and fordog ~em' t~.p~y. ~e·befty fines of. $250 o~mo~ ~e~ ~cket·· .
g. students to•.mlS:!addJtlon.~1 sch~~I, so~.~tJmes. two or tb~eei'~ays;t~a«e~d' m~~d~tory court hearings l-' .

$P,:&~W~:f.~~Yr~~~r~nt.wl~ the JuyeDl~e court.wben .~tatls~CS has pro~en ~at s~de:n~:wm th~n' be. fou~ time$:as .likelt·
. ..' . '.

o~•.sep~e ameildm.en~ in this.:c.ritical mption. Y'iII stolnlnnet~ariJy' penaiRation' of studeil.ts~ who are.mini to fet to
fl It Pley a1- late, e~ure tb.at ~mili~' dp not}uff~.r bndue. tlnanci3JhC»'dshlps, and belp' mlDlJhJ2e (ourt· fnvmveme-nt ~
mectJng stuents to resource$ to ensure academl~ suc(~.lstroJigly u;ge the Los ~geles ~9'Council to pasS' thiS motio~ .

w. ~--~~--~-- ~\~.~.~------~~----~-----

.Kame (PrintedF, A I :<'.~ Ly v,('h. .
Address:. Lt1-~( E'~';~ £\v) AV{, !>tfJ./I"f1{l~,[A
'Phone Humber: 'lcJ t1.-.·fj~l?-'{ 0 g y'

. .'.
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<I ••• -- •••• " ......... / •• 'tVU1U 1I1\\:.lO ~aJJK.Jou.lo(y6~rleadeishlp'.
__.-L ····liv~.......~uc U'ilr. Gluses students tiarms. The (urrent daytrme OJrfew law IS meffedW'~ wasteful anU

·Unl3Iny targets all· stud~nu ana -10 partlO!lar ,students _ofcolor by: ... .

4>' Imposing.finaricial burdens on 'faqlili~ With_IOW~in(o~esand forcing them to pay' '~e· he~ fines of $2S0 ~r more ~r. ticket.
.' .4> forcing. students 10 miss ;tdditional schoo~ ~ometimes two or three days. to attend mandatOry cou.rthearings .: .

, 4>. Inaeasinf student involvem~nt with the juvenile court when· statistics ·has proven diat students will then be Jour times as
. likely to De. pushed out of school·, ., . - .. .

~ '"' . .

.The tommon.Jepse amendnients in this qitigl motion will stop unne~essarjlv penalkation Qf studenJ$. w.h9 are tiyinf to f~t to ,
School even If !hey are late. ·ensure ,l;hat families do -noJ ~uffer bndue ~nan~a1 ~ardshlps, and help' mlRlmlIe court InvOlyemfrtt bX .

. .instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academiC success. Istrongly urge ~e Ies Angeles City (ounol ·to pass thIS motion.

coinments:. Co>ywU+g4 .ln1aW·.·· .

Name (Printed): M.Q.\\<;5O\ ~:...-v:_,'yc_~ _

Add~. ·~30(C.Pb0f\~~ ~.fL-. '_

Ph~ne Number:ly ?'~) 2Y Cv _~ ~l ~.

Organizatio~ool: ~ro~~ \-1-. M~~ ~,~~h,::-.'_

~n(erely. '

.'

. ."..---"_.: - -----.--OI;"'--~.- -- ..- :_.:........ . ---:...~-----.- - .-.-- - --_..
.•!

I
. Phone Number: (~ 1.:'). - 32. 0 - 1...<6~ \ , •

.Or~iza.6o~~_I:. : 1}~X?5e.Of' (j J'
_ .. ~--- ........_-~-:-~-:----- .........'""":-~-....;...-----"'".:.~'....- -:-...:....:-..;..;..........:~~.;..;....------~....;.---.-.,;.:.--II ...- -..:.i

. J'

.'. J, wr.!t~in ,~tr~~g 's~pp-oit ~f yopr--J!19tion 'Jo a~e.nd .th!! ."d~ytim~ curfew: law'(J,.AI1C·Sedi.on· 45.Ml;wh.icJt :ha.siPro'led~·tQ ije: .
. detnm@.flta1t. 0 thstpdenJ:tan..d. ~.elr ·famdl~s an tha. fa~ure.:m: mcreMiog, commumty· safe~~ I.y(ould, rake te. thal)k.you fot Ycl!lfleadersblp.

onc.,\W"~ng. IS Ol~Q1ly I~p,o(tant J~ue . at ~us~·students ti~rm.s.The· current Qaytlme curfew law, IS m·effectiV".. ee.~~eful a{lU
:unlCUI"/ . targets .;111students. an~ ;ID ..particular· stu~ents of color by: ". . .. .. ' r- '. .

: :~ -·:·I~p~singfi~~n9~1 burden~ .on ramili~ with low.-iiico~es .ap(ro~cing -them to ,pay the. hefty fin~ of $250o~m~re ·per tick~t
.4. _Forcing Students to miss additi-onalscho.ol, sometimeS two or three days, 10 attend mandatory court~hearings .. .'
•• "IPkCrelyasiofstudent irivolvemenfl.'{ith· the juv~nit~ court when statistics has proven that students will dien· be four times as., e to 'be pushed out of school. ,..' - _. - . -' , .- '_:. . - ,.

. '." . . .' .

The .common~;e~e a~elldments ·in this qjti~i- motion will-stog ·ljnnec~ssaIl1y pen~IJ~ation Qf stude~ts \'tho are lryi~f'-to fet· to
~dJooL even II· Jh~y, are .late; ens.ure that lamdl(~~-do _not }uJ(er- .DdDe." fi~anoal hardships, and h·~Ip'.minimIZe court rnvlllVem[n.tbX
mstea~ connectmg students to ·resour~es to ensure a~deQlIc success. I strongly ·urge the [os Angeles _City (ounol to pass· thiS motion:

. - .. '. .. . . . .

',Comments: . '----------------~----~--------------~--~------~--------~
Name (Printed): Mic\",,(? \ Metllc"

~ncerely •..

Signature-

... - .

I



· Sincerely,. :'.~,'~,~,
· .. '&n.a ....

_ • • '..::r- r--:r ._ .....:1"" .... u ~ Beluun: IJI .qae3SlDe: commuDlty safe1Yd·'y{ou,06b. ..t tOla~~JOiiflifo(y&ur."ie3dd1i .
on C!ddres$ID~.tlus critiuulY Bmp'o(f:ant~ue' !h.at causes studen(s harms. The rurrent ayttme CUII~W W" IS .IDe edlVe, wasteful an"
unfai~ brgets an students ana.1D p~rtlcular.students of color· by: . ':

.. '. .Imposing financial. burdens on ~l3inmeswi!b low-incomes and' forcing ~em to pay the:'befty fines of $250 or more per tiCket
.-. Forcing.Students t~ miSs.additional school so~etimes . two or three. days, to attend mand;aiOry (O~rt hearjngs .

CD IncreasinJ!..studen.t il}Yolvementwith the juvenile. C()urt when statisti~ has P.roven that 'students WIll·then be roor times ~ likely
. .(0 be push~d out 01. school· . . '. .-;. .

~ .' .. ~ . '; .
The' {GromonJ.el'$e amendments in this CJitiQll mption wm stop IInneressarjlv penali:l.ation.qf students:: w~o are trYinst to e:et So
schoo~ ev~n it they are late, ensure that lam.lies do not $uffer lindue financial bardsb'ps, and. he~p mlDlfillZe'(OUr:! 'InvIDveme"nftIf

. . . .... ~. .. ....
'. .

tw~~~~.· .
.' .

Name(Print~ ~rr~ANtW : . .
Adifres~ ·~W(J€L ..>a-

, Pbo.e,~UmbU>~·'~ ;c~1-·-.----,-:----
Organiza6onlScbob~ .V·lll\, '"t"~~.

'; .. : ..... .'. • • '0 ... ' .'

.. ~ ... '0

-w---'------~-.,..,,,-_r..--.--'.. :n - --
. .

__ ...,...--,-:-- ._. __ .-_._- "'r'----' '- . '.- -.-----'- - ...

· . t~Vldte.·i~ .str~~g·~p~Po.J:t·.of.'fiolir ·n.1ptio~·to .~end·.ib~·~dN-ti~e(urfeyf.I~W .ilAM.C.Se~ori 45.04)- .. h~dI h ··d 'b ..: :.I~'WJ~n~·M&~~~~~..l~~~::"~~:~~t'~~re.jn~~fl1·t~IlJ'C~.ttys~re1YaI'y{olild·Iike.to, thao-r 'yo.v. foiyl:('fead~~.Ip. .
. ~u~fajfJy.·targets:·all·studed(s .anD m particular smdeiJ&esof (olo~:by:' • ~ curreq~ af!J.~e ~urfew aYi ,S I~e~ertiv~~wast~M anD. ' ..

.~.....'.: . 'Imp~sirig .~n~.cial .~ii~de.h~Q~.(a~meS ~'th 'Iow-~n~o~~ and' (~rcingthem t~·par. th~' h~~ fines of ~50 ~rmore· per tid<et. .
. ~' .. Jorong. stu(J~~~to~.mlSS~~dl~on.ar ~dt.o~l,so~e~:m~ two·.or.th~e~ days, to.attend mandatorr~ourt beari~gs . '.' ... : .
. '. .: : 1:~r~':.Jh~3d::l·~?v~~~~nt Wlt~ th~ Juve~"e (ourt when statJstlcshas p~oven that s~dents wm then be..four times 3$ likely .

,_;:~o~~n,~,~ft~.e~J~tt~~~~p~~}"ftn3~~~~~~~i.°:nt4d::rni~~'~:rtur~ml:l~ , " "
'.Comments: '. .' ...... .' '.

; .

. Hame.(PrintedF.k&A£~(~ 'G~ ..~tc~ '~_.'.

, Add~~(,G 1£ ,~. tir¥c &d~
Phone Number:·(lJo~~q2-.~)".b54 .' ....
~izarionJSdJool: U(LA .

Sincer' y,

• J"'~ _



oj{~ddremni fh1s- mtiQi1Y' rmp.oriiirJiiUi~tljai(iuses·$biden;J·b\.mS:·Th~IId.';~ili1~~~U C:;de~ul:;'~~K'ili~fr:6v~~~U
unfairly targets all studirifi anD In particular stud~ts 'of color by: . . " " " . .

, ,

• Imposing financial burdens o~ families .with low-incomes and forcilJg them to ,p.ay the hefty fines· of ~50 or more per ticket
• ,Forcing students to iniss ~dditional school.sometimes twO '~r ~ree ,days, to, attend mandatQry court hearings' . , ','
• Inqeasinlt. student iQVOlVementwith' the juven~e c'Ourt when statistics has proven. that studeqts will then be four times as likely ,

'to 'be pulhed out of school' ..'. - ' : . ,
. ."... .../

The common ..$e~e ameodmenll in this 'critical mptiQD will stop Qnn.e(~1v penaJv.ation Qf studenJs. wpo are'~trYin2, to l!et Jo
. 'school; even it they are late, ensure that tamilies do .not suffer \indue finano;{l hardships, and help' mlnJmlle court InviftYemlnt bY

. r .

Commenu:' ~ _

Sinq!rely.

. Na~,e(Pri~tedt..Pawula~ (JOO/(£
, . . .' ~~----'-------:,--

A~d~' l:t2-.j "·G·· 'tllth 1?-=,a.=ce..::::-...,-. -,-·l~.p:"",,-S-'~~f d! qa

.. ~.~~~------~---~---, $ignatiJre.
. "i

: . .'.
Phone~H,umb~r:,3.z...5 - 756",: '.':3 '3 ..,

O~n~po~o~.1: '~0L;A l:;rep. , .

. .

, :,m::.wA:h::t:::1~=~04~:;~i~.
J. 'v-· .. ~ . ~

" . '" .'.". .' ~am,e(~ted):-lfuur:e \ ~ lD.~. ", "', '.
Sincerely. AddreSs: 132<4>' W'~\\e"S\e.'1 -~""~*"/-LA~c~ 'lOe1:.,?

PhoneNumb~.\5) 301. ·-355'8
. . . . .

.Organiza,~o~ooI: UClA .. GS£~\~n~._~_--..:..

I w{ite. in ~trori.g $up.~o~ofyour IDPtion,.t() 3f!l(!n~.th~ "~~m~.OIrf~vf:law f.IAMCSec6q.n 45.041~.'hich·.has proved.to ~e'
~~trim~oblJo· ~d~nK jII~atl.lelr famlll~ an<ka, fu.dtJre ,m IRp-easJl)gcommu~jtY safeJy,d.:I,Y(~u~.d",ke' to" ~aIJI< JOu JO(Y.6qtI~d~tifilp', .on~!ress~n~ ,llllS, cn~duu 'ImeortalJt ,~ue .ulat GWses" ~~el"!ts liarms. Th~ current aytime.cu{few law:1S·mef(ectrVe,\WHewl. anD'.unlcU~'I ,tatg~ !ill ,stu en .' ~~IR .particular, stUdents, of 'color by: " ' " . " ',' "

'. • I_ntpo$ili~fin~nciaJ '~urdens' on fammes· with ,low-in~olJles,a~d ,fo;cilJg them to pay the 6ef~ ~n~ of $250,0;' ~ore, per ticket .. '
·forcing;siudents ~o ~iss .additionru school~som,etimes two ~r three dayS,:to .aiten6, ma~'datory ,co~rt bea,rings . ' .'.. . _
'~ ,lnCfbe~ii1~h'stude~tili~~lveR\e~t with ,th~juvenile tourt when statistics. has proven that students wil~.then be, four times, as likely. to e .,pu~ ed out of smoot , ' " , '. . ':- .

Ihe cpninion •.$~~e am~odmentS' in tbis critical mption will 'stop .~nne~~anly,pellaJga~on 1)f studen~. w.h~.~re.tiYi~t' tq ,fet to .: "
: ,sOlool"even II,they are late, ensurl! that families. do not s~ffenJR.due:finano~1 hat~hlps,~ncf 6elp ~JlImmlle cburt I.nvlfivemlnt by.. . . . ..-,



'd---'- ------ "";; WIl~ll uC11ume cuneWIaW"lSdileHediv~ w3stefifiRO
" UU'-dUlT mgelS 3J~ smaenfs anD in .IYcricular stU ests of color by: : . ,....,

. .. . -
• Imposing ~l13J1cia1'burdens. on families' with low-incomes and forcing them to pay ..the hefty· fines of $250, or .m~re per ticket
• Forcing -students to miss additional'scboo~ sometimes, ~ or three:days,.to atte~d manda~ry .court hearingS . ,
• Incfeasinltstudent illYolvement with the juvenile court when ,statistics has proven that students· will then be· four times as fikely

to be pu~hed out 01 schoo~' . '. . , '.

The com~on.;e{Jse aineodments' in' this' ,criticai mption will stop qnn,e{essart~ .:penaJ~tioll· of stUdents.;wjJo ·are. tiyjn[ to 2et to
schoo~ even ,If tfley are late, ~sure.·th.at lami6cs, ~o. ~~t suffer, \Jndut! tin~ci({l hardships, and help mlDlmrze court '~vMvemlnt by. .'

Sincerely.

-'-'-'-~'~'--~~--------~~~~----~~----~~~~~----~~------~. . Dear CouiBeO~embersi ' .
. 'I.. ~rite' in" strOn.~,su~~rf;. ~f:~y.~~{.~~tl6n.,to ~~nd .th~'"daypme ·ruifevf. raw. '(I,AM(''S~~JJ 45.04)~ whidi haS t)ro'l~~:to·.be '.aemmegfaUo .$.lDderiKI.2'dtb·~li.~ln~fa.)(thr·a· fajlu~e 10 lD~asm2 commThuDI.tvsar~JY.~·Y(0~ld·~{I.k$!::.tol·:tka9k.Y.o,~f~(Y6IirleaderstiJp.~' on Cl~d,ressml!,·thls,~ . 'uJ)Ro~ ~~e at..~us~ stua~nts h)rms.' e dJrr~nt ,daytime "curlew aw IS mellettiYe, wastefUl anO

un~rlY ,targetS aJl<'~~~n, anD .I~',p~(ular ..~tudents. of color by:' I . ' .' . .

• J~posing fi~a~cial' b~'niens:,o~·.families· with 'Iow~iri~omes-and. forci~g ~em to' pay ~e. h~ftY fines· 'of' $250" o'r .mo;~ ~per 6&et
• f~tQng' students to mts$·additional :·s~ool~·sometimes two or. tbr~e daYs, to aftepd mandat0'1 coury: heariqgs ' .
• . Increasin2'h'sfudent Jllvolvemelit with the :juve~ile court 'when statistics has proven that,studen.ts will tbeD b.e rour times as likely

't~ be p~ e~~ut·:~I~ool " . ' . :' ,;,' .

, The (\~mnion~j~llse.~~UJi~gdin~ii·::jn:',th&;'critltat mptiOJr vim stoP.' lllJne{~rilY\)~r.i~lkation Qf students. wjJo ~re lrYin'f to 2et to'
sCboQI,even. Jt ther are~~ate~:ensure' that .•amilies do n~t. suffer \mdue fin~na~ ha"roS.hlPS,·and help mmimrze court InvOlVemlnt by

• • •••• e' •• " • .'. ..' .'

'c;onimen~:' .«-\~·~04'·' -\o,."1.tt\-s·· '\c>~ -;~ c..o~e.. : . 'Y¢.Oy\-t, .j{. <"ptev-, ,

. 'J~b\-o:,%,:v.. ~ ~',IVI.J2JI';,eew- ;c\~ \)~ .,""",,~~,. ~~~oc b~'
N~~ '(PrintedF.1SA.1lT :, ~\>\'A::L-~ ~\L\

. .

Addresr ~015•S.~evJ\~¥ ~~
~oneNu~ber: q~~ 5tfl·L, '.
OrganizAl·rionlSdtOOi:· t)L.LA... ISii\JE~O~
. . I '. , .

Sincerely,

Signature

: :.... : .'. ..



• _ tb--r---n :OU'" jI..... HI!~....s= GlIU ell rclIlU'C: III 'lOp-easing community saJe~d.iytOUld Id(j! to. tf(3JjkJOu (or y6ui' ·leMem.1e
Gn ctddressmg.l a aitlCalIv Ime0rtmtl\Sue that causes ·students baB:iDS. The c.'iJrrent aytime .mrtew law uaneffedrle, wasteful an8

. unfairly ~ets all. students ana an partlOilar students o.l colbr by: .... -.- .' .

: ... .1.m~siRg.fi~ancial buidens ~n famm~with low~ncomes' ~d forcing them to pay the ~efty fines. Gf $250 or more' pe; ticket. .
: . 0 Forpng students 'to miss additional schoo~sometimes tW9 or three'days, to· attend mandatory .court· bearings .

- 0 In~ini student il)Volvementwith ·the juvenile Court when statistics bas proven iliat. studentS wai then be four bm~ as likely.
. :.to be pUlhed Gut of school. ." .... . .

.~ ." . ... .. . .. ..

. ·.The.,'~~mQiQQ.;~~D:se.cimelJ:dme~is.in this .Critical II\P.tiQDwill· slOe Qpnewsarilv. penalRation qf ~d~nJS. wj}(~are. trYiilJt ~ 2et to
'.. ' 's~bol;eve'ri If fliey are ~at~,ensure that ~ilies' (10 'not s~~er ndue.1iilan(3) hardshIps, and help ~Imml.le·.court Jnvmveme-ntby........ 1: ': ...... .... .'. .. .. "., .. 0. .. .. • •• •

...
'10 .. " _ ". • .": ..

: .. ~:.~:'·:<···::l.·.. .: "..
" : '':.:.- ..' .' .---~~.- ._-' ..- ... _._-;_:_...._.-------"-..,,...., '.. ' ..mn~mlln~rs, . , . .

: I w6(e. iq',str~ng .support· of 'yo~r .inption ...to' ~qt~d .thi· ~d~ytim~· qJP~Vt::·Iaw· (LANC SediQi1 :··4s~041;·..wbidt ..·h;tS pro-red..io ':ije
~~bi.m."n~.:~o.ltDden.tt~d'~elr fannll!!S.~~.dth·a ~l~~.ln~~~asIJfg.commTbu.Rltv.s~r~:tYd'I V(o.uld:lmj!.tP.,· lli.agkl'~lllfor·.YOtlr..J~d~(S~Ail'...·.on ~~dr.ess~nllUIS' (fJti~IIv'IPlRortant ~q,: at·Gl~$~· JtucJ~htsJjarms. e .(orrent aytim.e mrlew aw 1S.ibeffectiv~,.~eful· anil ..u~.fai~.targets all students .anO·m partiOllar sl\J!fenti of. color by: .'. .'. ..... .' .': : »: . .:

.G •• Imp~sing··fi~ancial·burdens ~n·.famili~with.lo~.:in~mes ~iJd f9rcing. th~mJo PaY ~e h~aY.~.n~~of:'~50'~r ~o~· per ticket .
o forcing. studenu to ~iss additional .sdaoo~·sometimes. two' or ttiree daYs, to attend mandatory court· heanil~. .

'. .. . .Jn~b~asin2hsttldentinvolvement with ~~ juvepy~ co·u.~w~en sfatisti~ ·has proven that s~dents wi!1~en· be: four' ti~es as ~likely
to e. pUl ed out 0' smo()I.. . . . '. '.

• '." • •••• ." '0' • • • ....

. The ~ommon.~el1se amel)oments in tbis. ciiti(al· mpti~~ will stoP 'Qnne{ess~rilv penaJitation qf students. w.ho" are. trYin2. to let tq
scboo~ '~ven.I' they are. la~e, ensUre that tain~lles'do~ot s~f{er.lJft(r~e.1ina~~~ hardShips, a~d help ·~")JmlZ~'~.uit .lnvOlVeme-nt~Y.

Sincerely.

. Harne (Prinied)-~Ka fe .ijefu .' .'

Add;ess:~~Hr l:=v(,h~q·rr.. il:-·5·· h~li\N6n~Cq
.:. . .' Clf i0t/ at.:)' ").,

Phone Humber: & (P I - 'if b-'5S.0" 2' . .

OrganilationlSd1OO1: U·c ·L ..A .

'.'

.~omm·ents:· :-'C f ...h:ue:n ~ ..

DQr' .0£ "",S- ~ CX")

.1~~ __
~gnature



___ ..::'] ..... ..." LV .I~u~ ..Raliu PJeJr'fcUlllII!5 ano'a 13Jwre In 1Da:efSliJe:commilnj!Y ~e~.1 y{ouid Ijk~t~ ttmoI(Jo~fo('YC\"iiilmemiiR.-'
. . on t\U,d~ID!~1S mb~1Y tmeo[1ant ~ue that causes .$bI~eQtshlrms. The' mrrent daytime curfew law·.1S Inellectrie, W3SteM"anu

. unfairly. targetS alls~denfs ana mpamcular stu~ents of color by: . . . '.

. . • .. t~posing financial burd'ens on' fainai~ with low-incomes and ..for~ng ~em t~ pay the betty fines oj'ruo 0; ~ore per ticket ..
e.. forcing:students to .miss additio~aI schoo~ son:aetilt)es ~ or three ~ays,10 ~ttend manda~ry cOJJrt he3rin~ '. : : ....
e Increas;oe: stude.nt il}volvement ,with the juvenae .co·urt. when sta~a has :proven that ~dents will then be four times asJikely
- to be puJhed out 01 sch.QoL . . ." ..' . .... .

The common' Jepse amendments 'in this. Cri~ ·mptio.n ..w~Lstop. :Qnne{~rilY ·Denali1.ation Qf students., wJto are: trYin2. tOftt J.O'
. school. even if they are late, ensure' that laffiilies do no~ suffer iJ~due"Qilan~ IrcifdShlPS, and· help immmlZe court 'In)'GIVemlJit rtf

. '-. .. .' . . .

Sincerely•.
.:

.'.~
Ph6n~Humber':'--'-- --..;....,..-·_· _

. :..' o~~uo~~ \lWA T~g.~~~tlM·~
.. '.. ~. ',' ..' . ". . '. :". . .' ..

... : Sjgnature
.. ' .... '

:. ",

:.lear·coillicjlmemb~n9· ;. '. -'---"---

· '~~~~~~1r;~a~eri;~~W~O:ndtht~ i~:rn~i~~vriJ~'~~ilf!t4kir~tr-_.:tb~8:.
· ODi!ldrlyld~'~f 'wal,lsl mtidt4t .IIJ:IRO{1ant.~u~l· .at ·d~~ses~tuM~~!h_. The 'current daytinie curlew .Jaw. IS .JbeHec;tiY~,.wastefUl anD .

~n,cu .. ~ets stu .en ~u I~ .parti~ ar stu~nts of color by: ." .: . :.... '. _.' .

.. . l~posingfina~ci~fbQr~~~s.on· families with'low-in(om~ and"fo~~i:tb~~' to p~ihe~e~·fines. ~ipSO~9r~~re per·ticket·
• Forcing students. to miss. additional ·school. sometimeS two (){ three dayS; -to·..atten·d. mandato:ry Ci)~rt hearfngs . ' .. ' .
• InC{eas.'ine:hstu~ent ia:iv()cblYemen~'witIJ the j~venile co~rt·when s~tistia'has· p'rov~n. that students· Vim· then be four: times·as 6kely. ~o be p.Ul.ed out 01 s ~oL ~ '. .:'.. .' ", ." . .' .

The (om~on~J.eps:e·. amendm.ents· in thi$ :qiti~id mption wijl stop' Q~ne·~esSa,rjIv..~~~~it~~c}JI':~(··studeitK.W.ho are trYin[ ~o 2et. ~O•
. sdrool,even •• they are I~t.et .ens.ure 'that families d~ not suff~r b~dU~finanCial ·~~r~$~lp:S',:and nel~ ~.m~~UI~court Jnvruv~m.rnt·D)'

. . . . . . '; . :'0.. 0:;:::.. . . . ... '.

. .

Commems: . -.:r. 010 nt't" e<?'j"<iwrtb -t!~~:'~ ~ be1vi:l.·
. •• °0-

· \.t?l-k -to·C\0~S. c ThiS IS 'v\'l2YG~l?Y-\~ ~cY:\ .0~l· d~.srrt bel-P·5h4:Q±-S., '.
Hame (Print~· ''J\J~~ .'Peve-z.. . . .

Sincerely.

~~~~oOC~·~:.~.~~·__~ __



o~fai~~remnJifh-'-all$l-mbd<il.iYrriieoitiii"~ue.·ih'itCiUse;·;W(k~II~Th;,a~Jt'aiyri~;'~~;Iaa;r.::~~iredM:"'~i~§-
un . '" _~ets . stu_~n~ .anu In particular stud~nts of color by:. - _ ._ . -. .

• Im~~~ng finailcial-bur~ens. o~_famm~~ 'loW-i~co"!eSand forcing _them to p~ the hefty. fines of $2S~_~r more per ticket -
· • . for~ng students. to ml$Sadditional sdtoo~ sometimes two or' three days, to attend ~datory court he3rings· . --

_.. Inqeasii12hstuddent_iljV~!lemLentWith the J-uvepile court when statistia has prQventhat students Wlil then be' four times' 'as likely - .. _ to _bepJll e out of ~IOO· - . . - . : .' . . - .

. -Th~.(om.mon.Jellse am~o4m~nts.il)_ this. Qi~caI ·mp~on ~~~ stop qilDe{eSsa,.N. penaJRation-.of -Students~~)o·are ·trYinf. to 2et to
- sCho()~even If tt1ey.are late, ensure. that faojiJies do not s~rrer Imdue finanOOlhardShips, and heJp minimIZe(ourt InvlJlYemeJtt6j' -. . -

:.... ~~

Signal\mi _. :''- . . _. .

. .Sincerely.

'; " ' ..

" . ~ . .. .

'.r Comments:' <iI/PhiL In//.!/ ;/~.v~~4/1. du.;';~j· -/k#~&..-:~ 4~- ~
'.' _'~#'.?«4'~ ./?d~ !t!? d"'<~.4?dV d'.;u(.P/Ci~c:.J/d*-?~·;R4??/L4~'
· ._ Hame(Priote~. #j.;#~ .~. -:

. \

. " ':. '.-. D'ear·.Collncilm~mberS,- -'-. -. _.-.... ..---. -_..._--_._---:- . - .. :.-:>. '".' - ;,. '- .N··' '.: ••. ':

':.'~eg~~.,~~_.,~J~Oan.~l~,I~f~f~~.~~ec:&~~J~\\'a"rWii~.~,~'~~~~~.._.:"'3:r~We:g~~'~~i~~:lot~~&fart1!~~~~Q·t~I~~tsb;.~rrm~ The ill~~t ayti~e .~~ew,:.~~.~.~~~~,~~\yasteful. anU ....:

· .• .impo~ing.financial bu~de~~_~n.fanifli~:wi.th ..i6~~nCQ!ll~and iorci~g the~ ·-to pay. ~e he4Y:.fines'of ·$i.~~·.·or:·~o~.per ticket .
• Forcing-.stu~ents to.-misSadditi~Jiai ~~Qol,,-soin~tirii~ t.Y(o'or three -days, to atteh'd man.d~t~lj'.CQu(.t hea.riiigs - .

.• t~'V:si~~h~d::1 ~~v~~~!nf~~~ the· juven.iI~.(~Ufi~~n statistics 'has proven-that:studen~.wnr~~~::be·rourti~es ~ .r.ke~·_ .

The ~bm~O~;Je(lse alJ.leO.dme.~~:J~.;:~is--:~ti~t:m.pti~n.will-.siQ~11nn_etessaritt'p.enal~ation .Qrs~dents.wh~ 3r~ .tmnt·t~~et-t~' .
__school, ·even If they are·J_ate;·;.~!IS.~.r~Jliat:tamlhes·'d(J_·not"sufferbndue fina~cI~' hardshjp~ and help .ml~lmlZecourt lnvmvem~nt bY. -. '. - -' . - .- -·:--f·-:.}<·<·: :: . - ',: . '.' .- :. . - .
cD';;~ents: I fNW;:=n@\00r ,~. WI\\ 'rotre,~VfL ,1hs
'~ ,-Bb ~!~ ~tt . y,i\\\. QXl1Mr~{~',~S, :1bT<:, ..:~t!~~~·flilf •. Ram'.IPridled):~ :M1Vl¢ . '. . .

. - Sincerely, .' - ~. . . Addr6S!" \ li3 l.\( .~
- -

Ph~ne.:Humber.~ [ 1-.-"f?J) 1110\--14 1..l·
o.~u;.tiOn/School:---1lGlJ1 --=- ,-- _



. . ...~ -:' -,-r---r; ...."'! .. ''"!II ...... m.p CUI.U it JiUlUre In m(J'eCfSlDf community safe).yd.1ytOuld-~ tOI·-~cio~Jou for.y~url~eim1P.
on ~d.resslD! thIS 91bcallY·.me0rtant l1.Jue that causes students h'flnns. The rurrent aybmeOJnew aw ISlDeffectiY~wastefuranH
unfairlY·targets aD student's anD ·.n ·pamOJlar. studentS of color by: .' ... .' :. . .

.. .. . .

. • : Imposing.financial burdens on families With low-incomes and (orcing them to pay the. hefty fihes of $250 or more per ·6&t
.• .Forcing stuctents ~ miss additional schoo~'sometimes ~ or. three days, to attend mandatory court nearingS '. . . . .

.' . • ·lncre3$in!. stUdept il}YOlvementwith. the juVenile (o~~when statiStia has proven thal.$tudents wilLth.eil be fou~ times as likely
. to be pUlhed .out of schooL .. .' . . '. . .

.... . Th'L(O~mon.Jepse .ameodments in this ~ticai mp60n wllJ stop qnne{essaijlv penaJiz.atio~ Qr-'stud~ts ..w.bo·are 'tmnJ!: to. !et 'to

. '. :. school'ev~n If they ~re late, ens.ure .that lamilies do not ~iJffer lmdue :Ii~anoifi hardshIps, ~nd. help)DlmmlZe '(O~rt J~mvem~nt 6y

.... coiDmen(s: ~1iS Vlot -the &0141:1011~ we ng,w! -to:.fI~tA- Uv I'Vtt'1-'-iv .fi'i
. '.:.'~bLem ,by. wt 9lV1n1"1he, stud.f)itS· mork:5iT.eJ:So~'.' : .

.'. . . . .... ·NaJI.le(Prin~ed~ $)YlAR.. ..PlA£l(· UL.!:,.!tL~·_-=-- _...

:~":'Siri~ieIy, Address: 111. H-AYthJY.ol /We wI 100'-1-'·
:: ., .

. " u.'~ ,.~ .])", n n A~A ..."•': ·otit-vt4f./lX.X.LP.~.~.=::..:-...;.,-:--, _
: .' Signature .
" .p . , .. .' .

.r:--~11!iII~"'''''1~' --·7-·-'· ..·----·----·---·-·~-·---r.-.·--- ..._c - -'-.--" -- --'-7

. .. I -,wPte i~'stio~g support :of·.your J1ipii~n. lO ·~~nd .~~ "dajtimlf q,rfeW': 'Iaw .(LAMc'·,Section..A5.04) •. wbidt' ."has .pio'le!J ::to· be
'.' . ~e...,lP~n~tt9 fllI~e~K.~ct...,"h.~lr..f~.D.iill~·anc!.:a.:,allure 'I~:·ln~mJ! ~muiJl9'·safe}y. lli{ould' fik~'te- th~._1< 1..UJor ·y~ur ,rea...d~&,p" '..'. on~4 .. 11)f.·UI~s,·'~b~1Y·.Jmp.0rtm~.~ue usat QIJS~ ~tude~($.~arms;The (urrent daytime· OJrfew:Jaw IS·,heffectiVe. wastefur·an8 ... unfiUtJr tai'getsaJ.mdentS.·· ~a·In parti.OJlar:stu~ents ·o~ Q)19r'by: '. . . .' . .. .'. .

.. .lmposing··fi~anciaJ..b~rde·ns ~i1.families with '1~~~i~c6mes·an·d·f~rcing them: to .pay·'the 'h~rty:fin~ ·~f $250· o~:m~re:,pl!r ~~~t

.. ' . .F()rQIJ8studeR·ts.t~·niiss add~tionar school,.so·metinies two or three daJS,:to att.en.d manda~0rY'courthearings' . . ..
• ·lntreasin2hstUlf.en.til}yolYe~entwith the juVenile .court when statistics ~a$ p'roven that $tudents Vim then be four times CJ$·likeJy.·· .. to. tie pu~ ·ed·.out.ol sthoo..· . ". . '.' . . . .'. .. .

. ':: .i~e !pm~~n.~~ns~. a~~I).·am~~.~·'jn:.thk.~~ mp.tion..w.mitstQP.qn~e{~~riJy.peQ~I~~~on of ~tuden~ •.w.bo ~~ tmnJ!. t~·Rei So
. . . s~OIR,':e,(en it .they.· a~ ~al.e;:ensure that f~:miliesdO. not. sUlier ·1tndueJi~ano~ hardslilps, and lIellt ·mlOlmlZeceurt fnvmvente'nt.D'f .

'. . . . '. . . . '.'..:.. ' . . : . . -r: . '..: :. . . . : .. ..:. . . ..

• .. comments: :rhnlI1b)'ilu 1k adJIL~~i£ rmri..;nl-.~oIwJ Iss Utl . ~~~\1 .... .. .

... eJuoafsor) Wh(ckl' 6tf~ l'PItJsed mn«. I&oU.~~·w~~'he.s .PInel ~dtJd1hbn b1q(?~d if.
~JJt~'rcr ~ ~. . Name (Printe~ YIil7,frUYl ~~_~_,....- _

Since~, . 'Address:?J)3q bl~hud' '1W~. ~ t:JD03t1

Phone Num~er:. {~)iJl?l-!1[PL[D
. .

~ization/Scbool:--.tl~l:::A· ~p_. -"'--"--_



C)n.~d~fAhis CriticaJIY im~o(talir~ejh~i ciuSei:SiUtfeDt;·ft\mi:flie"({.rt:'tlaiya~~UC::rle~UI;~IJr~R·ili~~~~tr:.:u
unfairIJ wglts_ all stud~nfs an~ In partJQllar ~dents ·of colo.r· by:. _ _ . ... _. .-

.. ImPosing -financial burdens on famaies wittJ low-incomes and Jorcing -them ~o pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more per ticket
~. ·Forcing stuoents to- miss additional- sdaoo~ sometimes two o~ ~r~ days, to attend- mandatory ~urt hearin&S .' - . - .

... InaeasillJ! sttident involV~inent with the -juvenlle .co-ur! when -stafutia has proven that students will then be four times as .
- likely- -to D~ plished o~t of school .. - - - . . _. _. . . .. _: .

Th~··cOinmon.Jepse ame~dments ~n-this oiti(!)l ~m9tion· WiI~$l~C iJn.iletesSa.ri~-penaigation :Qfhsiuden.ts..Y{ho·are -~nlt to_ 2et e ..
~ChooLeven. II they:are ~te, ensure :that fanlllles'do not ~II~. ndue .fjn~tia1 llard~hiJlsp and_ tip'· mmllruze co.urt lliY01yemlll.t.-:1.
msteaa ~nnectmg stude~ts to resources to ensur~· a~demlc s ..ccess.•I·strongly urge the los Angeles uty Counol-to pass th~. motion.:

. COni~~~\~_ \f\I\MV\\cA'{MQ, .CQ·.d£ ·j.QLS \1)0+: Q1.A~v-CS~

-\kJ~Vla+- at -\w. is<ZNle. ~~I\{A"'fN) .~ .
\AV\\1\\V(\~ ¥f?:; flO(J~'~ffi/·~ ·ltri(/\.",~~:Bic£

. .'. .' ".
. Aild~ H! lultl J\\Aray:) S\--) In; I\~ CA

. . - .. _. ..• 7. - . oz,'1?" .
. _ Pbone-Humb~r: -":tU) . LtD? .q~~ z., __......... . . ..

. ··O~~uo~ilo1: .. \AGkA·· -r;Ef ...:.-
; .... .. .. .. ";' -.. . . . . .... ~ .

Sincetely.

". .. .... -t ' .. ".
,: '

.. ..0. : ":, :: ~'...;,l.·'" :: .' •• ° .. _. ._:;-- .... •• _ ... __ ._••• -r-r-~-~:.----.::. .• ,. • ••••• ..... ".-' ..... ---. i. c :.1.,. .... 61'04)$

_ ~~~rC;OQ"·~JJih.!~le~(" ;. . . - - - . ---. '.., '. . - - -.

.. .~._i:':i.'·:lt~~$~~t~":ndth'~=IH~f~~e~:Ja~8#1~:fh~~~~r~c~~~~~.
o~~~~g:.:. '.'" J~I!.0ttmt.l~uel .I\t .Gld·_us~ mJr~d.~~b1J-.JJie rumnt l,Iaytim.e curfew law· ls.lbelfectrie, wasteffit ru.(I- .
~'"ilI'.'1aarg~; ._ e ._·aJlu .In' partiQl.a.r.·sw .en~· 0 :·(Olor: 1= . -.. .: . ..' .

.. :1~P6$iiig-~~i~.~~'-..b~rden~· on: rain~ies~ithJl>~,.i~(~~·~~~~.-f~rciJ1g:.~enito pay:~e .h~ftyfiyes of .$25~·b~:·mor~.~~rfkket .

.. fordng.stu:d~iltS:to miss additional schoo~ soineti.mes two or. thr~e..~aYs; te attend m~mdatory (!)urihearings· .-,

.. . InCfleasi~i -stJld~n't inv~lv~rn)ent with· tlie· ju.venlle :court ·whe~· statistiCs· has 'proven that students will then be four times· as .like y to 'be· ~shed.out·u smool.. . . ._ . - . .. . .. . .. ... .' - ...

The. {ommon~Jeri~~' amepdments in this c.ritimJ mption ~II ~toC·. ilDne(~aijIY, penalRa6on: Qf studen'ts: -who .are ~n2.. to' fet .t~ .
~d"oolo\even If fh'ey'are late, ensure· that ·tamliles ·do .not Juffet ..nd~e ·fill~oa1Il3rdShl.ps,. and :hel~ mi~imize ·court'Jnv01,Vemln.t ~
lnsteao connecting ·students to .res9urces to ensure _academic success.l·stro~gly ·~rge the lOs·A~geles City Counol to P.ass thIS moti~n.

.. .... . ,. '. " . .

~.Commenu:_fh-· D\. ('ubJ~ .\=(!:~d.~c) 7 '~cr\ -00· ~o..N" 5,J~! 71;,.) +~ 4.. Ms)Ii"~
: . .

. --. I I' - I
.L ., teoo, l'u "'J tC"c,.( l.ll.\-'1 ,- 'f b~:(· (21,J)s, i\-~a .

.' .

. Sincerely.
~ame(Pri~ted~~lI\ l' (Q..=::Jt..:..!..; =.Jeh~· e~y:~l--I==---'--__ --':" __

Address:-· 3"71 '-i VV\.(tI\htc~ IAv~ \Ap~, & .

~~. Phone Number:~&lbLl::...:(,::-.-,.....'hu.;- \!....:~~-_y..Lq...!..l~.;:;.O~ ~ _

Signature .

--



l:·~-~t~i_~i,~~~~:.~,~~!~a_.
, , unldlliy:~~ts'~'II,~(Jiiilf~'IIi:.p~r.orular·#UderitS"cif rolor: bt' , .:" ,., -: !" " .: .. " , ' ...;:'. .

~ ';'I~~~s!rigfi.ri~~d~'·nti'rd~ns:Q~:'~afuili~'witl" ioY{~i~~omeS;3,nd forcing,tM~: to ~ay:th~~e~ fines' of.$2S~.:.or .nior~.·per'·ticket ..,
•. forcing··si!Jde,lJt$.to m4s· a~diti9n31 s~ool,· sometimes..two .or th.r~ days•.to 3tte~'d inanda~ory court· heariQgs .. ': ..' .

I • .Inq:e~iru~·stua~nt 'jnvolY:.~lnent·with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven: that 'students' wilt·tb~n· ~~ four time$,as
I hk~1Y to''be push~d o.ut of-S~oQI.·, . .., ". :". .: .....

. ·I!.' . The.common.~eps~.'ameudmen~ in· this· ~.rlti~ .motio~ ~iII:stoP.,Qnne!ess;u,W;perialk~ti~n Q(s~de~ts. l(ho '~re lrYin!,.to ·2ltt to
.~chool~'evenIIJn~y are late" ~nsure. th;lt' lalJ)lhes do fl~' ~liffei~n(llfe .fjn3:n9a1.~cirlJs~IPs,..anq 'help' mlDlmlze court .JnYOly~me:n.t~
msteao con~e~ng ,students'ter resou~t~ to ensure ;l£ademlc success. I stronglY'urge ~e los Angeles (jty (oun01 to .pass. ~IS mQ~on. .

I.· •. c~mmms:Ii, 0. ~Per: if):tmi~~' ~e· in -th> d\x\er'h ennkeo ;paQ\b!li:h,:; ..
1 . -\ky- £In'es>,:-I~ nv!'<\ rrt;\:bJ&i\~n<A\imO@!l'GL,j}tI ~,,).1~:' <im~.If-;>.-ro. ~or- ·00 ~ ~<AY J;t-.,c:;\-lc~ .ed~. .r·~ :". ·.~·htl\li .... Wi'

\(hW rnu;,\ bi a'co\~ .-rh\6' \B~ame lPnnteO):~ ~t?lC' D .' . .
'Sincerely. ~-rt -\a 0. ~nw'{ eac:\,Au.. . 7;.-::11 ~ ...A ....L,.'" ~, A'~"

,"""'-:\'. ,J' '-'J Address:~, nfmu(J 1t2,{)L Lb=?' ~,,·cA
: CJO~··

,
i

.~
I
I

i!.
:!
!

;'

VII~U."'-"l) UID ""u'A.l"'lmW'~J ~e that ~ studentS h~ TlifQJlT~nf'~aytrriirciiifewlaw-I;if.eif&dv'e:;m;M·ruiU
unfairly targ~ts all students anCl1ft' particular students of color by:' " .

• Im~o~n'g fi~~~ .bu;denS on ramifies ~th low-jnco~es and forang' them· to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. forcing studeJllS lei m;ss ad~tiomil'sm.ool·sometimes.'two or three 'd'9'S~to', attend mandatory court hearin~ . .
• Incr-easin~'~dent'inyolvemeJit .with the juvenile court ··whe~·sta~cs 'has proven ~at :students will then 'be four tim~ as

~e~ to "'be .p'ushed Q~t pfsdi~oL '. . . .. .' ". .
. . .....

.The commonjepse amendmen.ts in this qitiQll motion. Will stop IInn~~1v p.~nal"nation:Qf studen.ts. Yth.o.are tmn!, to ~et to
~dJ90Le~n:ll ~eyare late. ensu~ that.lamilies do not .$uHerbndue fihanCia1harctshl'pS,.and h~lp' mlDlmlle court fnv6lyeme"llt~

. Instead 'con~~ng ~dents to .resoprces to e'.lSUfeacademIC SU(cess..lstJ:onglyurge the [os Angeles City·Counol.to pass thIS moti()n•.

,Comm~ $.ot.\. \~

".

,,
i
I~ "d."~' ~~: '. • :';VC5":..' =-_"'-- _I . Ignature . . . .
!
!

PhoneNumber:'1\t1- 5C\S -' 1 L\ 1.i), .

" OrganizaiionJSdJ~\ )C.~I;YJfC\(h<r Ed,,~.jtd9rn~rovn..
_......~..-r-»......--~



___ ':"1"_.""'" - .....- .....""1: ~ ... JI";;I~••QI..... ~ dUU CI 1~lUle ID m~n~ communny S3Je~ll ytOUIO 1J!'<p to I'. JO'alJ1tY0Yt.IOryour le-3l1WliIIt .
on &\OdremlfJ!tillS ·critJGlIJy IJiJp,O(tant~e that ~ses students hanns. The CUrrent. oaytlme cu.. ew aw IS lDellediV'~.wasteful anjl
unfairly targets .all stud~fs an~ ·m.partlrular. students of'col9r ~y: .... . '.

... 'I~posing finan9~ bur4en;. o~ramaies v6th low-~Comes and forcing them .to ·.pay.the. hefty fines of $250 or more per" tickef

.. Forcing studenf:S ·to; 'miss rulditional smoc,l, sometimes two or three days, ~o.attend·' mandatory- coun: hearipgs: . .
'.. IncreasinJ! stu~ent iQvorvem~t with .the juve~ile Court when statistiq. has .proven that sbJdents ynll then be. four'· times as

likely- to De pushed 'out of ~diooL' ..' .: . . . '. .
~. . . ..... ..

The common.J~pse. ainetl~m~nts in this CJi~QI' tpotiog wt1l stop Qnne(~1v pepafWltion 9fhstuden.ts. li(ho are. trYinf. to ~et So
school eve" I' they are late, ensure that laouhes dO"lnot~uffe"r(mdue tinanaa1l'latdshi}}S, ..and. elp...:mmlmll~court fnvb\Yem!l\t ~

. 'instead connecting sbJdents to resources to ensure' academic success. I strongly urge th.e ~s Angeles Uly (oun~d to pass thIS motion", .

com~e~ .~ ,"~t\msL .b,)~W': '(UN \~'. 'f Ccl\-D'e:~ .\0Q~~~;t~~k~=~r:~'?pc~~~.~.·
~., .' .' ~ O.,{~"i~ I '. .... '. Name (P~ntedt.~ . QLAJ\' ~~ '. r:

lincerely; .' • Mil.... ~mS: ~ 'iii, (,9& ~lJ2,l r8}aA1
~ .~ Phon. lIumh",~:-jqLI9 ..' '. . . ". .

. Sig~' \' .' :'.' .' r . . /.,-,h. '_\0- r:
.~..... .' . ·~rganlia~ci~/Sch~I:.v G:,: ~UJX

••• o.--r---.m~~mm·· !ill' ·.·ri·-~·"_._-.,*- ;..:-',.' _ -:::~.'- ----.~:..--.- .": --- . ,. ," Q •• ::,,;

.. : .:: '.' .:.~'>... \.: .." '..:.? .'. . . . .: . . . .' .'. . ..: '..,' -," ' ."..
. 1··.w(i~~jD;·~9'lig:~UP.P<0~:or:J~ur . .mp.~on JO.~~nd .•ib~·.~d ··~e cuneVf. J~w...(fAM.t.S~o.n 45".(4) }vhiCh~ha$·:pro~cf·iO:be·

. d~b1_I]l~~m;to:.!.tpden.l}~d.t"~lr f~llI~ .ap.thClfcll.lur~ID.·lli· IDj!~commiJmty~r~.~;.,YtQurd'{rke .to thank you. fQr.Y~ilr·lead~i'shID.
. ': onL"PJt~r22.b.~1; qJfitu~Y 11De.0~t '~,q\. aLtad"uses :sf enl$·bbatms3Iie.t~rrent oayWbe curfew law is"ibgfedWe;. WaSteful anH'
.I.: qn'",1I1 6~ :cUl··5. ~~n.ts'anu ..f~ 'parti~lar SlU ents 0 ~!or Y; :'.. '. :" ~.." . '" : .

. .. ' ~J~p~.sln(~na~~~b~r~~ns 90 famiJi~'w~tb Jow~in~Qmes'and :ror~ng' th~m: ~o' pay .~.~ h~~ fin~s ~r'$250 er mor~.per ~~et
. e.. . foro9g 's~d~nts ~o misS additiona,t..sdJool, s'ometimes two or thfe.e .~~ to' attend:mandatory courl'.bearings . '.' .':' .

.. 'l'ikncrely'aSin~st~dehntd'il)volvefm~~Lt.with the 'J.uve~ife court when' statistics' has .proY.e'n·tliat ltudeilti wilf then .be four ·times as .e ;to,'be' pus e'.. ~ut () s""pol. .... . . .., . '. . ". .' :" .

. The ~o~m'on.j~pse ~~~dm~nn'inthis qjtiml''-moti~n will'~top'lIn~e~essaiilv pe~iliWitio~'~i stu.den.Is·Y{ho··are··tmn! t~ ~ei s~·.
~cbooL eve~ .11 they are. late, ensure that lam)f{es d~ n9t )u~er IJndll~ qnCl;JJoa1lIardships, aiJ~"help' ·mlD;mll~ court lny.01Yem~nt.~ .
II)stead .O?nnectlng sfu~enls to r~o~rces to .ensure a.eademlc success. I strongly urg~ t~e t{)S Angeles City .counal to pass' this motion •
• ' • ',' .' '.. • t • • •

.Commenu:_·~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ~~~ __ ~~~~~ ~~~

Name.(PrintedF. . Ccinc\xe 3~\t
. .

. AddresS:-..90 (p ~\ (),mo(mJi "Vy. CQYJOnCA- .
.... . .

Pl!oqe Number: 2 1c). 53f3 '5 "15~

o.gan;,.~ UCLA IfYlJ2lJll..L.d~---,-.

Sincerely.

..



, , _. ..,.w --,-- '''\-I~'''lIligwllllllumq me9'.1 y(oUld:llki! toD!~J( .yo", fo(J6ur ,leadershiU
,on dtOoressmj! In!! amcallY ,mRo[tmt ~e daat 'causes stuoents b'arms: The aurent daytime OJrfew reSw IS Inell~ wasteful an ','
,un~rIy targets 311students anO In pattKUlaf students of color by: " ' '

~ Imposing' fu.aocial burdens on families with' low-i~comes apd forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines 'of m.O or' ~ore ~r ',ticket
,. forcing stUdents to miss ad~Qonai schoo~' sometimes two ~r three days~to atte~~liIan~atoty ~urt hearings: ' ,

• fncreasinJt ~dent 'il)volvel1\ent with the juyenile court when statistics has ,proven that studentS Will then be four, times- as likely"
, to be ,pUlhed' out of school ' " , , ' , ' , ,

, ~e' (ommon.~e~e :~~lJd~entS in, this critical 'mJ)~o~, ~ll 'stOP' Ii~Q~~lv penal"~tj(ln, Sf s.tude~k;, w~~' are trYin[ to, fet So,
, sdtoo~ even ,It Uiey' are lat~ 'ensure that lamilies do not suffe,r bndue tlnancicO,h3idsblps,an help mlDlffllZe(ourt, fnvlJJYem!nt IIf

, ,

j

Hame ~~n~ ~fL-1k±{i ~i' ,
, ,Add~ \11(- ~~ :~G."'~'''(',p."~ ~}{ ur AfJ&kC£f, G "1'6't1 "
, ',':' , ,',' .(oul'('\(.:., 1)(ITtICt, ,~(f.. ".", "

Phon!! Huniber: '

, ' : V" '- ', ',',' ,', \'.. ': .:.."." ..

'Si lv' ,',' :,::::',;:', : " "~gni),re ,,', ' :," ,' : ' ,
, :,:,' ,.' :",'" : ,

,',Organqatio,n~ool: U'C L~/>£-=------- " __

.., ~r' ,~~~C ,":,~~"e~,' -',." -"-'~-.-"-:---,'-,
, ',~',W6.~~,~R,:~;'ni($it~ppr:tor .your.,~pti~'n .fn w.e~d,:th~,'~"~~ytjffleOitf~vC,I$lW, '(lAM(Sectj~o, ,45·.W}...~hjdi, '~as.PrOY~"~:be "

': dCtri,m.~nlij,tO' ?~Ptt~n}t'an~4,thelr :famlll~.and a :r~~ure 10: ....creisigg'comm"DltYsltfeJYa~~1Y(o.lIlddiketo :thaoKlPu' Jor:,y(\ur.l~dmlilp.
P~d!ressl~f '~~fl:Q1tJd~ Img0rtant :lUuf~a~"dGl."us~ 'f$lUd.len~b~1UmS:,The,lurrent aytinie,cur.fevdaw 1$-Il)effedWe;wastefui auU "

;"Qih~~,.I·laJle1s, aI,stu en ,aBu' ID pamcum;: stiJ entl(~ ",co,or 1= ': ' " .' ,'.' '" :",,',

.. '·,,'m~~~ing :~nancial burdens o~ ~iIi~ wi~Jdow-i~~m:es and forcing ~'e~ t~"pay':the" heIt)..,fin'es' of'$2S~ or more jer tidc~t
• 'forcing ~d~flts' tll'miss, additional' ,school, s9metimes two, Qr three' days; to attend' nf~noatOrY,court' hearings , , ,
• "lg~~~~~~d::f !1v~~~~I~nt wit~ the ju~enjJe.,C9~~' whe~ statistics .h~ p,roven that, ~tuden~ wm tJien ~e, !.o~r tilJl~' ~ 6ke~

'.Jh~'=(.9m~oli:jeD~e ,~melJgments in this' ~beai~,ptiQn, will ·$toP',~q~~et.~arilY'::p.~n~ii.ati~n' Qf 'studenjS. wJJo ,ate 'b'Yin~' t~ fet So ' "
"scbo,ol~ eYe~,~f,they ,ar~:late, ~~ure '~at lamlltes dO not'su,lf~r'~~~ue tlnano~ :bardShlps, ~~d heJp ,ml~,lmlZecourt InvmYem!nt 1If'

o .' ~ , • • '. •

I "

'Com~e~:~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~

~;2~
Signahir.e '",. ,

"

, Name,(Print~df' '~U~ ~ ~," ,, Art
Address:.1BJ t1 s. ,Bonn ie Brae s-t-. l.A, 1()(J to. ..
Phon~ Number: ~ G 1- 2..1 D:...q~ l & '
O~~~~oo~~~~~~~A~,~__~ _

, Sincerely.



I w6te in $tr~~gsupport of loqr niotion_Jo amend .the: "daYtime rudew': law :R.Aiic ·Sedion .4S:04~.WhiCh has p~e4.to·1Ie
detrimental to s"tpdeJtlt.and their lamilits ana'fallure In madsiiJg rommunltY .saf~J:Y~uld r.k~to thaok.YOliJot loot leadersh'8
.on a.ddressm~ thIS mtitalJY.lm~ttmt ~e ~t causes students 1i3rms. The dlrrent \lalu~e curlew I~ IS lbellectiY~ wasteful anu
unfairly ~ets. an stiJd~fs 311(1 m pamwlar stUdents of color by: '. . .. .. - .

.• Imposing' filiaOOai bu~e.u 1)~ families Yiith l~w-incomeS and· forcing 1h~ to pay the hefty '~nes of $150 or more per tit:ket .
• Forcing students· to miss .additional sdioo~ sOJ.))etimestwo or three days,-to attendjnandatory court hearings. . . .
• Increasint student involVement"with the' juvenae court. when statistics has proven that students· will' then ·be four times as

hke~ to 1)e pushed eut of schOOL.. . . .. . . .. .. . .

The CO(llmon.sepS~ amendments in .:this . qiti~ motion wm stog unne~lv p·~R3tion Qf studen.ts. ·W,.hoa,e trying, -to tel to .
~chool even If they:are late ensure that· .antllles do not ~uffer ndue .finanda1. hardshiPS. and help' ·mlmmlZ~.tourt Jnv.q"emenf ~ .
losteaa connecting students to resources· to ensure academIC success. I stronglY urge fhe los Angeles (jty Counell to pass thIS motion.;

cOmments: 4r ~~i"';N>{;:i;'j ,d-.J...,+~~.- k"~ -{.;~y :k e<(Ms.

Sincerely.

Harne ~Printed); .. v:~ {y ....'
Add~ 1(901 &tI'"'~k~Dr. .

Phone Hu~ber. $/01517 A1-g73. .. . .' . .

.. OrgailkationMoot ·~hi ~ .:. . ... .. ' '.

---~ __~~~l~4__m_·_._.:.~..._.~·.;,--..---....---,- --'-------'-----'----..,-------,-_ ..._ .... --'---:-' ._--- ..,--. . '--. .. ~... - -

. ~emn~~~;lI~~:~;jiJO~f~=.:fn_~~~~1ttl~:t1rt~lvr=.iW,g~.h'f'
:. : on (~~remn,~.!JlfSllq1tL·.. ·.I~aP'ort~t~u~· that c;auses-,stu~ents ·llarml.:The .(urrent daytime· curfew law IS· :jlJeffettiy1!~~ful- a.nU:. ~htatl'l~eJs·.a. ·stt)u~n . an.. ::10: p.~~~I;tr.StiJdj!nts of color by:-. . .' . . .. . ........ ........._

. ~: . .Imp~sing fina~cial b~;de~:'o~fafu~i~;~th '1c~!V~j~c~ni~~,jllforcing .them :to pay .tJi~:hefty fines· ~f $~O or mo~e perti~t: ..
.• forang·stq4entS·to· miss additionClI··~di-ool, so·m~iim.es:two· fir three days, to·a~end· malJdatory court hearings :.: ..
.• 1~~;si~1h~W.d::l.!,vf~~':t~nt:~t~ ~e~-~U~enjle:(o~rt when 'statistics _has prove",,'th~t stude~ts. will .the~ De. four:ti~es as .Ii~e~ .

. . . The:·co~o~)e~se:·ameiJdD1~n~. iiJ~:thi$ tntftili m!>.6ollwill. ·stop: Itn'ne~ijlv penalgation ..-Qf. student!. W~·()~ lrYinf: to ·~~t·.t~- :
:.a : s~ool,'ev~n 11.::tfleyare .I.at~;..enJllre, tha.tt~mJlles dn not suffer lIndue.1ina.ncial· hardSIiIPS, and help mlDlmlZe court fnvmvemrn~:61 ._

: ~ , ~:. .' , .
.I

.. Comments:. -=--__ --:---,--=--~ ---.:.__ -_._.--:-__ --,----..:__ -,--__
• < '

:. Sincerely.

.. : ~-:.



. .iI:'--_ ••-::r:!'Ts'-'" PIQ. I4IIIUIP CIllO. a·muure·1n ma.ealini!.commiJnitY·S3f~;fw.ouiiriikJ~iOWank'Y~IH;iK:l:d~~
o~l:'!mslng: ~laJlSlmbd lni~{tmt ~lie. that ~ ..stUf· : tlentsil!.anns•.lhe dlfrent oayttmerurfew law-is ineffectiVe._lUI anD
un.dlill targets .stu en anu In pat:tlrufar..students: 0 color III. _

• Impo~ng fi;andaJ burdens. on: families Wi~ IQw-in.~~eS··and f~rcing them to' p~ the hefty fines of $250 or _more pet tidcet
-. . f9~.cing$UJdentsto miss additional schoo~ sometimes.JWo or three. days. to atteqd mandatory· court hearin~ . . ..
•. II.Pk~Jl2 stuifentdinvolvement-With the.juvenile .court when ··statistics·~as proVen that students. Wiii then be four times as

.: I ~I to 'be pusbe . out of school '. ', - .:' . .. . '. ..... .

The Co~m~n.~epse ameodm~~ts in ibis qi6~·.~~ti~~':WJiist~p.Qn~e_1Y pen~Ration ~isbsd·en~tS~.w.hoare tmn~ ·to 2~' to
~dlool e~en ~II.Jheyare la~e,ensure that lamllies'do not "!t~er bnllue Iin.ancia1hardshl'ps, and· hele nilmmlZecourt JnvOJVemebt~
mstead. copnecbng:studen~ t~ ·resources~t~ ~nsure..a~de~l(; .5Uc¢S:I· strongly urge tb~ Los Angeles.City(ou~ol to' ~ thiS motion.

coin~ems: :L ~\\\"'~ .~'o~ :to .V~:. ·i ~ ..~. :jJLCJn·. ".

" -: .........
.. .. .

_":".. ...:......., ",. ...... . "'. • ~~..:. ..... • ..." ". . • .. '." .! .0- . _ .. '. .. ..

~e.a~·c~un~~iriteabti~ri:; .'. .: .....' ....,.;.-~. '.' .
}~.:'~,.:.:'i<i~~·:\:'·~k\i;...::~":·0"; : ~on'to ~e .d th ·1.da· 'e;: cijffi~:'~'iU~"~t JI: , ~~~··..~5.(i~~:·:bidah ., r~"·.l;~·:::.;{:-..: ...

··deJ~·<!1."'$.' .'.' ,:-$ . ',. J~m~f-· an. d "iln . !!,~!JI ....."." ··1Yrill\fV' '~l Tk .'t : th~lY!·b'foClS.·Cu.':11 n'..... '. .:·-oIf:~o/~:-·jJ';·~rl' ../ r.Hhn~:~ oe· thW{t~t1~lSdents·lrl~'t-W::larrre3t"!W~n~k~r.ffiw~fuw:i$.ib~ff~2tfJ ..~~ t··· :'."~
:unf~rw ,;~tfs~~r;slif. ·:·ri :~ ·.·in..pJfl~arstilde.~f(ofm.16r br.:.:: ' .. :',,::;":.:... :4/~ . . .' . e, '., .... ,

.' . Jnipos!~g.:filiafi~~.·blird~~S'0"' famm~' with ·loY(-ijjco~~'.and.f~rcio~;"'~mt~:·~~.~~hefty.·fines of $2~0 or mote' per tidc~f
• For~ng ·stu~ei:lts.'(0 miss'additiona.1·sd)ool,sometimes two or three dap;to·:attend:.man~atory cO.OIt hearings ..'
-. Inaeasiri~·.sWdent·inyolvement willi the juvenile 'collrt when 5tatisncs has··proven. that studentS will then be four times':as " .
. 'Iike~ to De· p~Shed.·out of.sd)()Ol~.· . . . ." . : : . '. .' . .' .. . . '.

The.comn1on~jepse.aniel1d~e~ts··in' this 'triti~r motion wilf ·st~P.~nlie~~Jy ..j;e~3JRatiOiJ.Qf ~tttden.ts.w.bo·are tryin[ to .get ~o: '. . . .
~clJooleven .If· they &U'ela.te"ensli.re:~at families do h.llt".suffer·.bnque:I1lian~' ~~rd~blpS,·and. ~ele· mtmri1IZ~•.c~urt fnvOlY~fn.t.hX .
'tnsteaa ~onne~ng student(to resour~ to .ensure aca~en~lIc,successJ·strong1j'urge ·~e [os AngelesCity.foun.ort~ pass thlS·..molio~. .

com~e~~_:r: .~c. J~iS·.i$u·r&n;·. ~\Yse. i&- ~i!~ ·1;ct~.a~ :.'
'):(tty\'OD \My'lAirA'! to sihco{'± '40 .l1o/cAi#m+ a +kid-

. .. I N;", (Prin~ (#r91f/1f I/J?rl!ftavs
Sincerely. Address: ,1~:i6fA 1.~~.6~ +-
C:ktldi;g~ PhoneHu*; 323 .££7 (65 {{

ijgnalure Organization/SdJooI::...:.J'~~(4·=~.J-f--f-T---"'-+L~:;t-.!.---'---,-.

": ' ...'



.• w{it~ ·iQ strong support o.f·yeur meden to 3ri!end .tb~ "daytime qnfew': law {lAMC'Sectien 4S.04~' whitJa·1ias proveil to ~e
·aetnm~t3l to wdenJt· C!!' dJhelr famill~ and a failure In snp-easmJ!commuDltysafe~d.1ytould tiJcj! to.r.tlfciiJk .}'o, for your leademup.

· en ~ddresslnJ! tlus critiQl Imeortant l$.Suetb;!!. (3uru students h'armt. The dJrren~ aybme wrlew law·1$ meuecbVe. wasteful anD·
: unfairly targets all studen anO In partJ~I3t. studenu ef color by: . . . .. .

~ ImpOsing'finanaai burdem ~n ·r~mes with low-in~meS and.· forcing them to pay the hefty ~nes of ~5~or- more per 6Cket ..
.. forcing stu4~nts--to mi$s additional schoo~ sometimes two or .thre~ days,:.to attend ·mandatory court hearings .
.. . Incre3$in~student" inyolvelTi~ntwith the j~enae couit When ·statistia has preven that students will then be four times asfikely .

to. be _pUlti~ _out of"scbool.· .: . ." . . -. . . _
w ."

\- The .c6mmon;:$.eiase amendmenn i~:_this' qiiicai. mOtl~nwm .si~C IInne{~ari~ .penalkauon qf stUdents. w.ho. are tfYinf to 2et tc)
. ': schoo~ even Inlley are late, ensure that lamilies:do ·not luffer ndueHnanaai' ~ardshlp~, and help minimIZe court InvlHVemlntby

.. • .Ow ... •

,..
. Thi.r itf lin fair·.Jd /"Il.L~Yld tnJO ft,/ Id YIJ .riuM ":tmL
Ned fI) chaYt~ fIit:.. 1"tJu..r... .... .. . ..J .

. . .. N~~e(Pri~teil):~rCi\ - l1en'\O.:\\de.-l .
Address:. 2.Q IV .. SF ClOv-e ..rc(ti\\e· !We-.LA- ··cA- tzrX>/h

. '. . . j

P.h~neNu~b~ (rP,8) iDA .~~. q'1-. .. -

,o.t..~~~Ylive(Ji~ ~~h&ub~\..•..' .

. .- CommeD~
,- .....

- ..

.~-;~..-. .. '-. . .. ..
.-

.. !' :' •.••

,' ...
. . ~ .

·:I·,wdie,:.j~·~;s~~~~~~up~o~t:of'.~our~':;oti~n:.to-:~31n~nd''tb~'"d .. '~me'.rii~~~.I~~·~'M~.secti:~-:~5:;M~r~hidi.··i.~:;p:>···.
·:~e~rtf~!J!l.J~o.!II~egJ{.3tt~·d..Jl!ekfamttli~.ian4~a·latl~tfi"..·I..~ ., ·.II)J!·~9mmu.niti~fe:·.~I.Y{O~ld·lj.kr~cf't)jau.IC;NQijUor;j~.~lU:
»Ob ~QJh,~IP ·,tU'S·mti\i4llmp.0rtln ':woe- P...at.~QUses:-stu t\-.:,.arms •.The (urrent.1!M1me: WrfewlaYflS::iliem"ffiY~:-u~r~ffj..·~ _.aJl·.St1ia~~_.·-C!DU·In:·partfcUla($tU~ijri~:of:t9for'b't -' . . "!" '.., :.1....J .......

·-•.. ~mp_~s.i~g:fi.n~~d~:~li~d~~s.~~~r~mes>~ili:-i~w~i~n(omes·and. f~rdn~· .~.~~:.t~.p'o/ :~e-b~fiy fin~:-of$l500r m~re'per'6tket .
~ forang:s~~nts .~OIJlISS· addl~on~l. school,:soroetim~·~ or thre~ .days, to attend man.datory court h~arings .'. /.
~ 'l&~~as~t~h~d::: ~r.~~~~~~~~ith th~j~en~~ cQurt·.~en~tistics ~~. prf)~en lliat.:s.tud~n~ ~~ th~n·b~··fo~r times.as Ijke~.

The (d~m9n.J~p'se a~e~dments in -this.;CJ1ti~r_'mPtioR.~iU ;~toP..·unnet.ess;uily··pcniliiatfo.n· Qf studeD~·.~~.·are :trYinJ!,to·2et 10 :
sdl~o~-j!venIf tJJey.are:.t~te,ensure. th~t lam~~l~~() ii~tsuffet'p'Qdl1~~naiJa~ hardSfjips,.andh~lp.·~lni~!ie(outtJnv~emf~t Irf .

rommems: to/Sim i?~4fh?tl{Jb~l(ftlhf~~&;1k .&' r}f;L.Ih/IWi>!hf ...
an· e:Kh'd( ·PUllj~JJAt¥rb )~~(. tLl't!tlr. '-.Yd« 1tlhft- i(Vj{/5 WrtffblKJ;t2l:Mda, .

. . .. -. .N~e. ~ntedF. 'Y!h/ !itb~l1d..!:.-~y+-·.------

·~Aad~ , tilq ~It.fvllflft ~-I-V-----,---,----··
~on~ h~~b¢r: f;-~!o-i1c- It,d7. . )

..' O;g..~ LIIlIW_t-=-.>~-'-l-\.-+-/-v-"hp.:-lq~~I- __ --'--

I1cerely.

~ .. ~

nature

.:



Name (Print~. ;bv.t·R..( '.L9~ :
A~d~ ·\\qV1 ·\J~\6h~~Q,-tQ\0c:t.\..;A CA,~

• :. ·~hone:·N~~ber: .°.3\6 _.'S\'O':)' -7S·J)9) .'. . .
orgonin~l:'Ui\;0Qt?~:It. \\\&\Schoo.· "

.. . - . ... . \. .. .

'1 wOte in strong s~pport of jour motion to·. amend .th~ "~ay.time ·Curfew: 'law (WJ~ S~on. '45.041:.which has proved· to .~- .:
detnmental to 'swden~ and thel( famiJi~ and a ~lfre In JRP'WIRf communItY safeJ.Y_.1V(ouldr.k~· tol tli3J}k .10\\ for yclor te3d~IIIp' '
on 4\ddressIRf thIS' mbalIYIDlp.0rtant ~ue that ms.es students harms. The mrrent daytime. curf~ aw·1S lReliectiY~wasteful' ana '.
.unfairly targets.:all students ana m particular students of color .by: .' . . -, ..

• . I~p~~ing financial b~rdens on fumaies with low~i~(oriies ~d forcin~ ·the~ to pay th~ hefty. fine! of $25.0 or more per ticket. '
• Forcing ~dents to ·miss additionalschoo~ some~mes two or ~ree. days, to· attend 'mandatorj Court· bearings,. . :.
• hicreasinf.studenl il)volveinent with the juvenile 'coutl when'statistics has proVen that students,WJ11then be four,times as 1iICeJy'

. .to. 'be plHhed out 0" s,~ool. . '. ". . ;' " . '.' .. "

The" (onimon.;e{ls~ amendments in thiS "critical Ii1ption will- stop unnet~1v,' penaiRation qf sfudegJS;wbo are lrYiOf..to fer to
stJioo~even 'If' ·they are late, ensure .that.lami6es ~o not suffer: lJtJd~e ffn.ahijcOhanlsh~ps, and tielp' JIlmlm~ewort Jnvmvemlnt.OY

~~ .... :'.' . . . " .

~ommenu: ~ __~.+. ~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ __

~~3P
~.'.' .

SI~tliJe' : .::c ' • .'

.. - ... *

. "... .'. " ~.

. .:.: ..-- .--'."~-'---'.. --' ---" ..-~..-.--.:,-,----...::----.:-."-:..-. -- .--..:-".-,.~.:..:.'...:-.'~~..,.......;....".-~ . ..,..:,:.----~,__:_O y-,

w.Q~ej~ ~tr9~g:SiJff0rt·ofy~u(m~tio~,'t~.·:awelidJJi{!~d~m~ 'ciJff~l'f.I~ '.aAMt.S«ti~. 45~04k6··~: h .... ed· .~:6' . '.~ .:',•. >~.~J=nW-~~~nJr~.m.eJ~A:l.b~:J\al~lgre'III13fee~l~g~~Wl)itYJ~f~»':'··I.\,Y(qp1~~:~~~:t'~.~:(fl3i,jU~toii.·fo~yl~~ij~.ti~:....: :'.:~;.:.
rairlj~targets, :~I' stijdep(s 'anU ·ID. p~rtrCtlI~r:m3:~e$of' ({)Jt~ub~af1!lS•.~lie luffC~~'day.tJme.~~e:w . law ,IS lDeffectWe~~t~~I' .amI'.' . ...:..' .

:.Imp~,s.ing'fi~~ncial:b~~~Ii~·o?.r~miljes: witli. 10~-~~~()J}les'~hd ~orcing'tbe~·~~~.:pay~e hef.ty fin~ 'of $150 orinore· pet 6iket ..,.,
.Fora,.~. ~~ude~ts. to. mISS: addl.tio~aIs.thO!J, s~~etimes',two or th~~~·days. t(~ttend·.in~n.datory·court hea~~gs ..', .
Ig~~as~~~h~W~:l ~7y:~~~~nt'w'th' th~ J~emle ~~!Jrt ~bens~tis(Jcs' haspto~en tb~t~~denu ~II tbep be' four times .as. fr~

.~omm~n.t.~se. ameodmenu in this 'critiQlI motion wm stop 'qnnetCSSiUiIY . . r ~. 'f· ~d .. '~ .:' ~.' .
o~ even.:!~. eyare late,-ensure ~at,'amllles, do. not ~u~er"'bndue Iinail9~. g:~3st~pl~~ ·hSe,p..~Fni':iz~·'~:rnn~mv~~f:t~ '..
'. ." . .

, .

'.

ImenU: "l:. -\~'YJ.r:' {<3 ~nfc\h- f~r .&-J-«:"€JrJ;r' ,.-\-~ ~'h,;lJId.,·· t'l6 ~ ..

ce% vS .'.,,<'.e.. !~'.\.. '.'
N~e (PrintedF .U\<'l\.'t\O\ ~\"e'fQ

Address:'~('b'5 g{tY~h1SrqMe·'" .liOS "M~:eh:S en:
qooqu

Phone Humber:\ i,o'-) 4 ~ 1-3'C\ ie
..' JI

O~izalion/Sthoo~ Uhh'ey~\ ~~ .H··i~n. SCn001

Iy.

e
-r.



. '" , •.. :.. ·:•.,·::.·::-;.~.L._·.'·":"'· .~.~_... ~.-._'. ,.'~ ...:'.' ..-: .:. . ~ ".__- __ _ _ .:._.':"_ ••_ ~._ "_'. __ :_" .. _~. __ ._~:.~._ .'. '.: •• _1__ ---.- __ •• -:, -,--,:,-.,..-.;..::. ----'.~-:..--.:.:,- •• ....,..;,..-:'+-'~---i,,........... .........., . ... .

.:<.:t·.~t~··i~\lr~~i..~~p.~rt.of:,you;.~.n~t()g::t9.:~.~e.~(th~ ~d~Y:ti!Jie·.~rtew".J~w.·(IAMC. SectJ~i:4S~"~ , " ".p~' '·~':b ..~<'.:=~, ..·~o.!IS~~~~d:Jfi~lrJam. )jll~~t~.\~l~~~.:I~ ..I't.~;rs.i~mlt(~m!"~~~ty)afe~.Jv(oI!1(l~JJ,~~~!f::. :-~ur.~ .., .0 ·bIRe.
" u·n'~ ~.·rrr, .j;. 'ali' h." 'd' .nJlJl.o~nt ~-'~t.u.at.~ .Sifuuenll$b:har.ms. The current daytime :cutlew ,f; "e .an~ .: : . J~lIr: ~f>eu 'sw: ent anu10: pa~~~t.":stq~~np0 : CO or' y; '. . :', :1"- :. : ' . • .""': ':' . '

- .....; •• " • • ... • .. " ". • • 'I. ... .....

:".. ~. .'I~p~sirig .'inaiicial bur~enS.o·~.fa~~les:.~i~-J.oVf:j.n~m.es~and' forci~g·them to' pay the .h~ttYfines' 9f ·$i.so ..or··~ore' .p~rticket ' .
. : f~r~~g. st~~~nts to~~mISSad~l.tiOIi~.~Choo~!:S~f!I~tll~estWo.or three~ay~,to ~t;t~nd mandat~ry ~~uf1h~CI~llgs.. '. . '.'

I
lncrJyeasln~.studehntd·lnvolvermecbntWith tlie::JuveOilecourt. When statistics has proven that shidentS will· then be four times as' ,. .ike t9lJe pus e . out 0 s 001. ." . . ". '. .'. ... '. . '. -'

.:' The. ~m~on.J(mse ame~dme~is 'i~.~i$.c.riti~f~~tion. wil~st~J>,'~nnec~a~IY p~naJi~a.iib~:~rstu~e~_ts;\'(ho' a~ trYin~to Ret' to
. ,..~cb~I~.~vell If !hey ardel~t~,ensure· that .lan:nhes·.~o ·n~t.~uffer .lmdue fillanoal.l'lardshIPs; and help' mlmOllze.court JnYMvem~nt·bX
. .. mstea .. con~eding ~tu en~ to ~esources'fo ensure acad~mrc su~cess.l.str~ngly urge the [os Angeles'Oty (oun91-to pass this motion•

.'.
.·comments: --:- __ ~_'__ __ ~___..:... _'_ ~___'_..:._·_. _

. ." .

". l"wtite:in. jtro~g sUpport· of .Jour iD960n JO ~nd·.th~ "davtirpe -wire; I~w (LAM(SeniOR 4'5.t;4),.\vhid. basprov~. to ~e
. ae,~mp~~.~~mJd~nJt·i.th~lr fam~II~.an a 'laiIure m mtreeiSingcommunity ~eJ.Y.1 V(Ould: likj! tOI·tbaQ~'y~~foc y<\uf leafudersbm
. o~:~dJtreSS1D~.thIS ~ . . Imp,opant lijue that·QUSeS 5tudents licu:ms.The ciJ.rrentdaytime atrfew aw IS Ib~lediVe, waste l'anU

. unfairlY tatgets all 'studen an(f In partJOI.lar stude.nts of color by:..· , ". : . .' .

~ :"lmp9si~g.fincqlci~-burdens o~ fainilies .with ~ow-incomes'~nd forcing ~em to, pay the' befty fin~' 'of $250 or more per ticket'
.. ford.,g students ~to miss addi.tional ~cho()~som~tinies:·t:!l0·or. thre~ days, to attend mandatory court h~arings .
• Inaeasio! stUdent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that stud.ents villi th'en be four times as

. r.~eJy·to 'be' pus~ed' out of. school ., '. . . .' . . .

. .Th'e :co~mo~:f~pse .~JJU~n~mentsin this qiti~t mption will stQP unn:e~essari~ penalnation .~fs~del).~.~~o ~ tMOf to. Ret to
~ch~o""eY~nI !hey are late, ensure"·tha~ tamrlles do not }uffer tmdue·11.n·an~ hards~.IPs,·cmd·help.nim.m~e court Jnv01yem~n.t!>x
Insteaa.<Qnnedmg studen~. t~ (~ources' to eilsu.reacadem.l~succen..1 strongly urge the 19sAngeles (ity (ouno1 to pass' thIS mo~on_
.. . .' - .'.

comm~ cT:6~ M,'c-"C6?xj.'b-16;'!rUbf't.c'tj ~d·It...,~ k 'de 0.t!~irer:f.

. .. ~.'

Address: PIS Cf.. FeJer~( Ave:'. . - ,- . .:

....

.Ph~neNumb~~: ("6'(0) >+79 :"6lSt
Organ~.tiOn1~~~ L/n;frn~ 14.!tj0·~;..:;.' -..:.:..=.: :.!.-.: . .:;..... .: .-..:....---=--

Sincerely.

Name·(Printedf. .. M(()h.e.H~:Lu~tl·
. . .

Address:.,!jSl\(P lI\J ,~J~ -*3 LA,CA ~VJo{)ICJ
Phone Nu~be~1323) q~()-(o2{O~

O~~.6~ool: lAY\\Veeitbj twlh o~rio,l. ~~ture. ". . .'

'.

:



.... 1.I • ill' strOngsiJp,ort of YOllr.motion to amend ~th~"daytime curfew': law (tAtj( Section' 45.04); Y1~ich'has proved to be
, letn-.tat to" s.J.\tdenKand th~r ,tlmili~and a failure ID I.ncreising, commuDlty safe1Y.~!'V{ould.like to th3IJk.Jou for -yc)ur leadenilip.
on .~ddressillf tlIIS-.qmcaJly ImP.t)rtmt I$u~ thatauses students Harms. The {urrent daytime cu~ew,law as Ibeffediv~_luI anti
oofaiily tugitS ~ studeJl(s ani! In ~ s1udents 01 mlor. by:. '. . . . .

. -

." I~t fin3D!ial bunleas on faniilies with lOw-in(Omes and luning them."o pay .thehtlty fines 01 $2$0 or more per 6dtet
• forcing studen~ .to miss addi6.Qnal scho~l soinetimes two .or thr~e days. to attend mandatory ceurt ,bearings -
• Inaeasinl! ..st\ident ·illVqlvem.entwjth the juvenlle ceurt w~en statistics 'has proven that students will. then· be four timeS as likely

. to be pulh~l1out 01' school.. " '. . - . :.: . .
The (ORJDi~n:,e.seainel)dments in Jliis qitirnl mp60n wi!l stoP qRli~ venafv.a6on .ql s1udenlS.~)Io are u,inl!. ~ iet' to

. iihoo~ even II lIIer:are !;lie; ensure IIiat lanIilies do not sufler bndue hnanc:i;8hanfSh!pS. and help minimIZe (Ourt InvGIYem!ilt"r

'c~mnie.mi J- lSIiIIWr for MO~ ~eop'E!.

Ibm. (PrinW9; JI\\l:.ho.e\'1'ti9-t}dX. . . ,"'
_ .. '. t?-~c;, rt\~r\"N\... U:.'l>n. :)\\fA0~ 'Pel 'flctY~ .

': Add~ . cA .a>'2:9Z -=If 9-l~ '.:.:' " .-". .- -.
S!P~Y~' -

-.. "... -
J

.. .. -. ..- ......

.,.:.. ~~'~

. :.:'signatU;~-:-:' -... . . .- -
.. .. " .. ;.:" ........ :. ,- - ,,:' ': ." "~".. , ..

, - -..... " 1; ..... '.
' .. ,,".. ..

'.

Name- (Pri~iedF.J!1IMt¢1-' OP";(~Z
Add"", qb'lS!J.p;Pe. BO"AB ~ A&ele~.-tl ..
Phone NUrriberf213Jt{6~~71t1g

.. ' ".' .

,Organiza6onJSchool: tlti~5:f:y .5en~~tf./bjh . -

~lJcereJy, . .
';... :.: ...



.' I ~: j~:·stfo~g. s.uppo.rt of your motioo .to . . d .th~a}C:d'me: OIrfew.: law (lAtJ( Secti~Il·4S.~}, .which bas. proved to :~e
dem~tiI to· sWdenJt. ~~ tbe'ir faollliJ!Sand a .' 1ft ~n. ng commumty safe):)'.;I V(Ould-like to th.aok.vop,:for your:leadmluR .

. oOi.'lddremnJ! tit"' mtitilliJ Imp,ortant lS}ue that·auses stU ents 6arms. The dlrrent daybme curfew law JS Ibeue(tiVe. wasteful anU .
un.curlj ~targlts 3J1.stUdeilfsan~ in~p~cular students of color by:. . . .... ..

.. _ - - lo • - : • .' '. • • _ _ •

... '. rmposin~ financial butden$ on. families' with low·in(Om~ and forcing ~em to pay th~ hefty fin~of $25~ ·or.more per !ideet

.. Forqng studeots: to· miss· ad~itionaJ sch.oo~sometimel ~ or .three days, to attend' mandatory: court hearings
o ImasinJ! student i~volYementyOth the juv~nae 'court when. stati~cs has proven that s.tudents will .then be. four times as

likely to "be p.usbe~ out of schoo~. . . .' . . . .. .'. . ... .... . ..' .' - .

The· common.Jepse amendments: in this :qi6~';';960n Wlll'~oC .qnne{essaJ]lv penalkalion Qf students.·~bo are trYin1!.~ J!etto .
~ch~oLeven·,1 !hey are .late;. ensure that fari1ifies ,do not ~ffer ndue' fiilaricia1"f.ar.dsb,ps,and fielp.:...·miolmlZecourt fnv4llVemll\tliX

. lD~tead~nn~ng. students to Jes~urces.to ens.ute a~deml~ success. I strongly'urge the [os·Angeles.lIty: (ounollo.pass thIS motJoJi~

comm~~ )"-I!nJ1£.·:/A~I:~e .aCtl··liiA?' ,rei)/' -bPYl'.
Schoo! 'siui,(Jn '!- :tt4£/tCK(&: .... ' ., .

. . :··.:N;me{Print~6ri/f1.r/~;et?S-Jar~/77lll~
Sinte~eJy; ".: ..... A~~~1/Jj:}/(!nlC:~ :blve{ &5 ~O()Ii7··

.~gdj-dt~;/teJ· ~"'H;~ei(82.2)57I-(Pq30.. . '.
·Signature. ~ . . . '.' 0'·'··' ·bo:. /(,-L~_I;···· . "'I~ .' < ' .~ 'ry:.. '. . . rgamza on,~Iuu.: :" r.t... '. .•..•.. ,. ~ ..

.. ~. *:' .. ".. .. ..... .. .. .' ..': _.. .." .." .• ': ..... " ..(. J.:.' -. ';.' .... .r..... .. .. ','

Hame 1Y~~~h-.:z ."1(c'? .
. Addre,u:Zfo2 . z..L ~ :

. ..." ....:.

Phone. Number: )Z3 - 13.5 ·'-~f9.3 ...
.'

incerely;

. ' .. '., ::" .~~..:~. ".~ . ': ,\.,..;.- .



I w6te in stro~g ·support· of. your motion to afu~4·.tb{! ~daytime ~rfeW: law .~( Section 45.04~wIlkh· has .proved to ~e .
detnmentll to s.t{IdebJ{! tbelr famili~ and a IaJlure In Intre3$lDgcommuDltysafe!y~! Y{ouldlike to,dJaok.roY, for your lead~hlP.
on ~ddress.nf thanIS. cntI~ Im.eortant ~ue. that causes stu~ents Harms. The ~rrent daytipu~curfew aw· ·IS lDelledJve,wasteful anUunfairly targNl studen anU an particular students of color· by: . ... :.

. .... . . . ......

• . Imposing financial burdens ~n families with low-incomes and forcing them- to pay the heftY fines of $~50or more p~r ticket
• . forcingstuaen~ to miss addi60~aI schoo~ sometimes two ~r tliree ~ays;t9 attend mandatory ~ourthearings
• .Inaeasinf student i.l1volVementwith the juvenile court. when-.statistics.has proven thatstudents will' then be four times as likely

. to be .pUlhed:out 01. school '. . . ... . . . -
.... -." .. ..

The (om~on.jeP.se ainendmei1~·-·il.kthirgiJic.tl.m~tion will'-stopunnet.essaq1v ceDalro.ti~JI.Qf studenJs. Wfto.are trYinJt(0 ~et jc} .
schoo~ ev~~:11 ~etare late;}!Q~ure:.tha~'families do not ·suffer \mdue JinaJidiO.. ards~,ps. and fieJp m~mmlZe.court fnYOJvem~ntby

.... " .... :.

Comments: .-\hi $. f>.1a&v. ~~ 1m tc.M'Q~C/1 k&(.A\J\~5(.. .fu~ \~ Y) j) '()DU....u· --,-\,--' -,--_

.~(\.f~oi'n GI-· .. :-=-..5 t.u.;;.i~.:r:-.·~~I\...:....-\.. ----~_:__- __ -------

N~e (Printed);~S~~ Ap..I\"-to...!.:.!-l~L!...:·itJ,---~-:-- --,-

Address: .\"1 \.0 -9,. Ac§'l\l\r·os-\ AY'~·
P~on·e·:Nu~b~;JI£oFs·ib~ r 6"rt. ' ...

. .9rga~~ti()illS.chOOI:. ~~ir~.,:l'J: ... l:\4thi--.';:;"'s~~·hv~.'-"<.0\-'- ____

Sincerely,

" ,," .....

Sincerely, Address: Ii 2..~ I/L· $' Ply ~o rJTf4 R I v 0

.Phone Number.(~.2. 3) 9l...:..-2...:..c.s~':"....;O;..-6;..-q,-L.-L9_' _

.. ·OcganiRtio~~UhrwY~d.:J S'~I-1{or 111'jh.·

: :~~.~m~.~.S:~~I~itd~~~i~O~fa=.·.~~.:~~f9~1~~.~c.qiTl'Jt~d.~~~:~. :\4~f~~~~~~~~~"
' .. OQ: ~~~m~ tillS ..CfI.tJri!I. . ImR0rtlot ~ue -th.~t.:qus~- stilUeJi~.harms.·' he:C'urrent· aytJm~..cuuew s« IS -ib.ellectJye. wastefOl~ aDu·: .unfalrlj ·targets all ·studen anD I~··partirular stud~nfs ofcOr~)I: I¢. .. .... . .. -. . '. ...

.• .'l~pDsin~"fin~d~' b·u~e~ o~· mmm~ with ·i~w-in(o~esaild· f()rcingthein;to· p~y th~.:herti fin~ or$l~Oo~ more per timet ..
'. CI F~r~rig~tudents .to miss a~~itional' schoQI;sometimes tWo- or thre.e d!ljs; to attendmanda~ory court hearings . . . .

•.... IricrtasinJ!.~d.ent-iJ}yolvem~nt with the juvenile cou~· when· s~tistics has ·proven·that students wm·then beJour times as likely
. . to be ·pushed·out ofsmool. . : . . .. - . . .

.. • .. • .' - .. • . • • '.1..' • '.. .'

:·lhe (orqmon.Jense· ameodmegts in th~ (Atital. mpti~n ·Vim stoe' Qnnet~I11v· penaJ~atiOl~of studentS.who are-trYinJt t9 J!et to
iCJi~o~even If·tJiey are late;·ensure, that IaiOllJesdo ·not·suffer. ndue· tinaJlqal hardships. and help minimIZec~urt Invruvem~nt:by

.. . . '. . ...... .. .. .

~.:~~m:Ulents:·I ho..ve ~ V\o :Vbte-:· t\\\'&·· td~l \bu+ I.l. '()J\~l .

. .~ Q.'lf geQv. Tk~V\ K. jv.v!· . ". .
Name {Printe~ .A!t:ttA:tyre.fc;:. flI!rsuel· ..



. ---,

: .. '-:1·wdte- in· $.t(o~g·support· of .~ur ..til9.tion to···~~nd .•iJJ~.~d~me aufeyf. I~w ~( sedio~~5.04},Which·has •proved· to ~e
... detniP~n.tat to·wdenJ:t !U1d.their bnnli~and a failure III mcre3'sinf commuDitysare~l J ytOutdfik~:to:"3IJkJou for ydut leadership'

.; on a.ddressinf ibIS mtIc311v ImAA{lant.~e that GlUses studenb hanns. The dlrrent ·oaytim~ curfew-·Ia!, rs meffectIVe,wasteful ana
. unfairly targlts all students. an~-IRrpamQJ~ students of color by; . .' ...' .: v; '.. .'. :

: . .' ,. .
• ·,mposing financial burdenS' on fumilies with low-incomes·and ..forcing ·them to pay. ~e hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket ..

· .• forcing. s~dentS t~ fJii$S· additio~aI schoo~ ~ometimes ·two ~r three ·days~to attend m~dato.ry·:c~urt .he3rlngs· .. '.
· .• Incr~asinl! student involverrieltt with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that stud.eots Will then be four times· as '

.' fi.kelyto ~e pushed out of school. .. . : . . .•. -: .. :. .. .:'. .

:. The··~ommon~·,ep'se~e{ldments in·~thi$ Qjtital~~dotiOJl·wllI~stop.IInne~IY· pen.aiRatioi).Qfhs(Ud~is.:vi.hQ are tl)'inlr to"fet· to
~ool: even II !Dey are Jate,. en.sun~that laJDifies o. not JUuer bn~ue Iinanpa1 llaidshl.PS, ~d,· eJj!·· lDlDlmlZecourt Invcl1,Yem!nJ!>x
Instead conn·edmg students to resources :to ·ensure.academiC.success.htrongly u.rgethe [os Ang~es CittCounol.topasnhlS mj)bon;

. cO~D)earis:-lli'\S ·\s. \J~1V·.~Xd~·· yY)U'(\~ ~~ t)f{l~ ~.. oo~~;.··yo-te.. 'o\rt \ 'N\\\

.. .~ 'fif'l:t ~ft\'(.. .

,- Na~e (PnntedF ~,~t{J .~ ..' .. .
SinCe·rely, . . aM\o..

·Ad4iess: t051 ·W···22wJ Jt:. :wzyo \,~ 1\\t\<\f\f'i fh ~

..'

. ". "
.;. •• : ..... 0'" " ... "00 ,:".. , 0" • ..... .. .. .... .' >•• 1. t!f""l4u4'
...' ·iiear.~colinciinaembe.rs, . . '.' . . . . . "·1
· : .s ,: :.;~.:. '. =.: .. :.:.: ., :; .. .' : ; '.. . . ..: .. - <:':: .:...'. . :-.. !

, ..' :.LYlrite jlh~trong·-suff. ort. -o~'·YelDt· moliolf·to:.·:··· . d:.:·th'e ·~daVtime.ctJnew.' ·law· ~lA}1f.seaion'A5:0l\~jYbiCh ..h2'C ··proved·.to: .I'e
· >defrimenf,;;...•..' te».. &'1 d.en ·:and:~ ·e.I·Iamilr ~an.·-'tta~. ··irt.iii ecrsil. .....co··'m oitY. safe ··:;:t·oi.ild]iJ(e:t jH{t"kt~you;-IO.··~··()ur,leadersh1" . :

· .: ·o·yaddresSi. ··.·..~n···~tJlrs~tiitll:3U-.'uTi ~rkrit~·ue'.JJ;atmuf. stii~n. ·tS·~~~-ICe dlli~nt clalnle ;CuIf~vI.·law';fflfteffW :waStefiil'·~D· .· . .'u~f:unytaigftf·allstuiJe'd~ Jt .)if'pa:Qilars~d~nf.o(.Jolor,bY:.. . . .' .: 1'::.. ..':. ~ .. ~.. .. .. .., . ... .. .

• JmposI~g ~n~~~al biJ.rden~~n ·ia.mpi~·wiili·:.low~!n~·~and forcing tJje~ to' pay·.tbe.~e(~~·~n~.~f$is~·or .more ·.per 6Cke~. .
• . fo~Ci~t·stiJdents. to, miss ·.additional s~o~li·s~metimes tWo or three days, to·att~l)d· ma.ndiitory court .hearings . ". .
·0 tl)qeasi~J! student iQvolvemeQt.with tbejuyenile ~o~rt when· statistics h3$. prov~n that stude~fs wilrtheri be four times as .

.llkely.loDe push~d out of smoot. .... . .' .. . . . .

. ·ihe.·(Ommo~:.s~lise· a~e{ldmentS in thii ~tiQJ'm~~onwill.~top· IInne~~~riIY pen~j~atio~' of students· V(ho ~re tl)'in~to fe(t~
. ~ . :$chooLeven If they are late, eps'ure'·that. falilliles do not Juffer IID.duefiilanoal 'llardsbJ]ls;.and. be Ie .minimlZecourt· .Jnvtll'iePllllt.bX..

.. msteaa. connecbog students t~ r~ources te ensure ~~~em!c suc~ess~I·~trongr urge"~e .[~s Ailg~~ City (o~na~ to pass thISmobon•. :
·.Com~m~ ~ __~ __~ __~ __~ ~ ~ ~ ~

'-

.. .. ~ .. '.. .-"

-:

PhbneH\I~ber:. 313)1to0;" '~19.' :........
.. . . . .. ' ." ," ..

.' .~~ii3ti~~M~OI:.\Jy1\ir~\ti:.~l~: ~·_¥t:~C~~J:> .'
.. '.. ," ' '... ... .... ", , .. ... : .....~.. ' .. ,... ::... . , .. ' .'. .. ...

'J[ .
. .

,'.

, ",

. Name(PrintedFllibe1"W ~~

Address: ?$~-i. 3. .011~N;r (l . z4v e
PhoneNumber: :) Z.S ll[ 30 .Gt 6 2 (

.~n~~~o~~IAN/.Vh~i/t.Y tiS

. Sincerely.,

': Signature

............. -.....:--.



. .._--_._- -_._---------
Dear C~.n~iime.)~rs, ......
i·_vi6~e.:in .~p~,suPPO~. '~":your IJ)ptipn ~o·~roend ."tft~"da~me ..~rf~W:la~ il4MC SectJP.I). '45~04),'w~i~·bas 'p{Ov~: ~ he J,;.
d~bi!:D~.,till·to'stDdenA·and . elr--famlll~ and- a Ja,lute ID' ln~asII)JtCOmm~OIty safe!Yd"J V(onJd.nk~ .w tbaJJk' .)'QY; fqr yc)ur..lead~6"11! .-
on·~~~resslmrtbl$. ..~ti~W IJlRo(1ant ·~e th~t caUses stud~tsh1Ums" The (umnt ayfime cutfeyf"law: ,s me,,~l!, wastefUl-anU
unfairlY ~8s:'~1 scpden~ an~'Ii1'particular students.·of color·.by: . -, . .: .-

• ' Impo~ing .fln~al burdens' on famllies' with .low~inc()m~s'~nd 'forci~g them' to pay th~'hefty' fines of $250 'er ~ore' per' ticket -.
• Fordng$tU~ents)o miss'additional sch~ol,sonietimes two or three days, to attend~.andatory c~urt .bea~ngs . . '.
• Increasi~~studeilt il}Vo,veinent.with the Juvenile. court when,.statistics lias prove~that students w~1Ithen be four tim.esas.likeJy.

to be 'p'usbedout 01.sChOOl. . ..' .' . . ..
. .~ ...

fhe ~oinmon .Je{lse a~eodmelJis in this .c.riti~1 m~tjon will stop qime{essarjly' pen~.lil.ation Qf studen~. WJIO :~re trYin2, ·to J!:e.t·to
;moQl,even IHheyare'late. ensere that la.mllies do' not sufferbndue ~nanaal hardships, and help. mln!mlZe.court Jnv~e~lnt by

~.-~---------., . . .' .

f.-, '~te in '~I!~ ~po~ of your' QJ.oru,n to ~e!ld.th~~~d -me curfeW:: law (lAHCSedio.n 45.04~ }Vhi~ has 'provedto I}e
:. dettirn~tal. to mrdenJtca)Clan~4'tfie1fc ramllj~ and a failure 10,ID . !Of community safeJ1; I 'lould bkj! to th3IJk ,you 'or your reacferslup.
. on,.3drlytdremnr\lIaJ'S, mtid Ime0rtant l\Sue that causes stu ents barms. The aa~nt daytime aJrlew law IS ·meffectJve, wasteful anO

:unlCU targets stu en . anU 'lOparbaalar students of color by:. . ','
. " . . .. ,

• . Imposing financi~ burdens. on fumilies with low-incomes arid' forcing them to pay the hefty fin~ of $250 or more per ticket
• 'forcing students ·to miss 'addi60naJ schoo~ sometin:ie$ two .er three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

: •. IncrebasinJt.:student if!volvement. with· tl}e juvenile court when ,statistics has proven that students will then be fout times Cl1 fike~ .
. to: e plilhed out of school .: . '.. . .

. ".. . '. ', . .' . .'

'. The. common.Jepse ameJjdments in: this qitiGd: mption will stoe, .Qnne{essarjlv pe~aJi1.a6Qn 'Qf $ludenJs~ w.ho· are tryjn2, to i!et to'
sch~o~ even I. they are 'Iate; ~nsure that i;lmilies 'do .not suffer ndue finana;{J hardships, and help il!1D.mlZecourt Invmvemlnt by

r ....

'.

'Sincerely, . . '.
Addren:1.l\C\3 ~)'t\c~\(, 'd"el

Phone Number:,io,,"t1-3-0L?'Z

. ' or~nizationlScbool:\)V\;,!<Jf"S\\l s"C"i\\Qf. \\,\~ .Si\i.w:tA
. . ' ... ' .... .'

" .'.
. "" . < •• ':. .: ..

':"si~fu~~·.··: .... : .
. .. .'

. ;',

... ' ;

tomm'en~: _~-='-=-..:..:...' ,~_ ..\!..--~Cb~'O.....L\±~. _\}~dc~.·~C==-:_. --1-t..!....\(\...!-"~~. !.-~---=-1. fJ~Q:::::.!· w=~=----"-.\).~t:~._\.3..--_

'-JmC '(\€x-±, v¢:D\f/;, ~. " ., ...- .coy)

lcerely,

.' '. '. Name(Priilted~ ,\-1~ScY\ fu£d C\ . .
. '.

Address:.· Q2::1 S.~NQ{?\ffiQV\c\l-t .ME
. '.

Phone Number. ~'J) 41:1:-?;iN1·.
OrganizationMool: \. fA~et~\*,-\·11\etVt $~\LtCO\

..- .. ; :.:
:... ~.



<hVlC\ ...JoeQ· ..1.' v., \ .
U\l ~ ~~\ 'i.\~ 'f...:..:.._--

..~.---:------'-.------=----:--~---:---~--=-:----~-~-':~....
. H~~ (~nt~):·~\S~-·-=~""":<.l..;·iq1:·e......z.;__ ~ ~

.'Addr~ ~ ..~~ .:(o~" A~~ . L.Y-\:' tlfl· l1DOro·

·Pho~·e.lt~.mb~"l~'2..?)f>\()·~es(fq'..

.Omanaa~~ i)v0e~\~ ~\t\. ~~~\ ..
. " .-" ... . ' .

~.. ..

"':~~Cirefy~... ..
·oJ''' ..

:~?.~C~~--_·'". . . --:----.------.-:
.'Si· ".'" goa. . .

. .Dear.coiia~niieante.~t·:.· ". '. :' .-. -. -. _ ..---:--::------..,.--..:.....---'------
'- ," ': ···:.-..~":·,~':··::i·"~,,~·~·~:~""·.:.'·.:.,··,,..... .. ." .. 0" -0: " '"

I. Wo. ··le . iii: itii):h' ··~u··;'· . '.' ~ " », {rii.otioii:-·to ~fJjend··.th.~·~daY.iime :Mew.~:jaw·i~MMC"Sc,ctiQ.I(.45.04); whim has p~vled ...t. (l.1:~e.detti .,.ne.;.t:;},\!· " .. rlUles.and:, ··till -re :U'"In .. asJ.r :'1:0iDm'\'ril~:tcid~ '.'1..' 'ldJlkiftoffiank' ·00 :f6, 6ur· ea-~ElSul.ont~W3tesmJ.'~.·~l. ~Ul' ',.nnij}lftli~f~~seS:SJitfeits.: ~mrms·.-l~~.tl}ire·ijt:aa~fJkCurfewJawis' i~¢lfe~e;wastef6'an~,
. Qlh~rlytarge~ all·'st\tl n' :'~., -10 ·~~(tidllarstu~ents.··of (O'ot- bF":' - .... ':' .. '1". ... " . .. . . . .

.. : .., lni~,u;g ~~~hilide~~o~~i6"withlow-incO;;'" and forcing:tlie~ to pay the heltyii~es 0'·$250. orinore 1'U·~ckei ..
.• .Fordng·.students to" lfiiss..-addi~o.~~ sChool..~m·eti~es two ~r three'da~, to"a~en~_.m~n~~torJ court·hearings·· ..
•. IpcreaSinS! stu'~~~(inv~Jveniel\t. with ··tJie·ju~~ile· couitvi~en ~tati~tics li~ ·~r~ven..that studenu·· Will: then be four time.s .as : -a ,

likely to·lJe pushe~ _~ut ;of.scbQOI. '.. .. . . . . .' . . .

The ·com~on:·Je~~ ..ani~odmeqh·.i~·. thj~ ..(.riti~ motion will :stoP. Ijnn·~tessadl~penalj~ti!>n. 9f studell.~. V{ho.are' tlJin2. to fe~.to
~chof)l-even ·11.Pley· are later ensure iliat tamilies. ·do not lUrrer- lindu~ tinanoa1 ha.rdSJ\Ij)Sjan~ .helg mliumlZe '(o~rt J~YMyemen.t·bx .
.Insfead connecbng'students ~o .resources to en$iJre a~4emlc saccess.l ~trongty urg~ the los'Arjgeles City Counol to pass thIS mohon. "

commeatS: .~ 1~\~A~\7:he WlhA \,.~. -\\rliVl0 \0 1\6 -to·· .
.~\B~ "b\ cls .'.\It rs( \IIuo.\ S ~\L!..-LS-=---.· -_ .. ----'--:".:.----,-.

. Nam~{Print~):~S ~~\eu£..\L.!\f\,--,·~~H'!.L.v..ui~~·\----,------.:.--'--

Add~M.St.. '(\AfAV~S V\ :tf~
Phone Num~er:~'L~L-:-..:.l.l~{>L..)~ -S::...:L.~. "",- __ -

. Organizati~~SdI~I:~' . \\~\~\oSc.\,1Qut



. -j:Wtite 'in' strOnj' support .of your IDPtiOQJO ~d .di~·"daviiffl~ airfevf.law· (UHf· Section. ·45.0.4j~ whitt. .·haS proy~ t~ be
. demm~taI· to thSJIldenJ,tand their famdl~ em .a tuluce In 'lncreasing commumty safe}yj I V(OiJt4 ·Iif{et9' th.a.ok.you f(j( ·y'i)ur feadershlR

. . on~~rIy'dte~lDg.I IS m(j~~ Impp{tant ·~ue ~at causes students .fiarms·. The ·wrrent daytime curfew law' is meffectiv"e,wasteful· ana
. unlCU 'mgets aU students an~ an particular sfudents of cO'or hy:" . .' . '..

. -." .. .. "" .
• ~mposing financial bUf~ens 0.0 families wit'd~w-incomeS"and Jorring ·them to pay the hefty fines' of.$2500r more per tidcet
• ·Forong ~dents· to miss additional smoo~ sometimes two or three daYS,to a.ttend inandatory court hearings· .

. ' ·1~~n2 ~dent invorvement. witli' the juvenile court· when statistics has prolen .that students will then· be four times as
It......., to "be 'pushed ou~.of smoot ..' . . . . . . .' . . .' ...

. The ·cOni~o~~~Pse. ametld.m~ntS i~ththisqiti~· ~d0tion 'wiD -stop' qnne{essar.i~ pe~~katio.j· ~f ~tude.n.ts.w.h·o·are. tryin2.· to 2~t to
~mooL ~ven II paey. are tclte, ensure· . at families 0 not. ~u~er. ~ndu~ fin3llo31 .I'l~bi.ps~ and 'help' miDImile court JnvOlYemlnt ~

r Instead :connectang ~tudents to resources to ensure academiC.success. I ~trongfy urge. the los Angeles Gty Counol to pass thIS motion. .

commentS::t I~il \ beG,,~ Y)e++ 'ieaC'>,J~'~'fIt§ ·.' .'.

'.. Sincerely.
Name(PrintedFlIess\Cn ::" Gqrck'J
Address: \S2A eJ~ ;f\ve:' ·L~'L:..-.!q~_

. . . :..' '.'

Ph~~e. N~mber: 323~ct?l:\ -93....L.S~0~·.: '_'_. __ ~ __

o;'ha~nJ!m~·t)n;~~~~~ ,S~'
.0 " :- ' 0' • "0

• .. .. '. •• .... • ..: '0' ."..

~-,-:--,--~'-:-' "-'-;-' '~";-:-":- .. .. ' _' ,.-- .. --.---...:. ~ ~~---. --. -' ---- ..----:---~----:.~,.........,.:..--~~"I'I'

-~.~.r:'~:~~Qcj.~~.~(e~~.. .'. .' . .:.'..: ..;

.··~·~:I·~~~;.·'..:~·~;II;~~a~~i:1~~mfb.~:nJ~·f~,~~~'i~rn~~.)~·co~viJ~~~~sa~~~~~o~~*.IW,J~~~~·· :.
·on:~ d~eijtni-" ~;·Qlm·.. Imp,opant I~ue :that Q~ses $WdeJlts.harm~.,Jh~djo-ent 'Qaytim~:(lJi1ewlaw IS 'lbeffediVe~wastefulanu '.
untal v .; wgetniJl" sbi<le~ ." an~' JD pa.rtI(ular stude.nts of color by:. . . .. : . "'.-. . :'. '. . . .

~ .i.fflP~~n~ ~~~~al :~'urdelJs '~b·f~milies with low-:in(o~e~ a.nd.ro.~cing.·ti!:em.to pay . the' ~ertyJjnes. of $250 :o~ ~o,e .per· tid<~t . .
• For<.ingstu~ent$. to miSs additional school, some.times: two. or. three days, to. ·af;tend.:mandat~ry' (ou:rt hearings '. . .
• 'In~asini! s.tud~nt..invorvemellt with th'e juvenile court when '$tatis~cs has ·proven· t1iat students will' then ·be.four .-timeS'as·

Ji~ely.b;».:Oepushed· out .0J smoo'.. . ... , '. .

'TJi~.comnio~ je·~~~a~~~~mim.ts: in 'this cJiti~1 motionwill·si~C· ·qil~etmarj~ pe'n.aI~tion Qf s~dents.w.~o are trYin~(t~' 2et to
}m.ooL ~~en 'i~'!b~y.are· late, .e~~ure tb.at lal!llhe '~o'nQt ~uffer ndue 'finapqa1 hardships, and help, mimmlze court. Jnv01ye~~r6X
lD~teaa.-conn~tting stude~ts '~o reseurces te e.~sure academic suc~ess.l strongly: urge. th~ los Angeles €ity. Counol to p~ thIS.mOfion.

com~eiats:J'm lAo \1{ll:eL\L-J,G~ay)4,-· \D\e.JG.. ~' ----.,--':'- ---'----=---_

Sincer.cly.

Name(Print~pel.----,-M~C~.Av\t.L...l..lU. Y\Pl~,--- _
Address:I&10'h S~lOrgwood .AJe. l LA ,.(Ill, qO.o~q .

P.bone N~~ber.'( 3l1) )Coct 4Dru_~,--__ ~-
Ot&anOari4\M'hj ~rlIQ{ '.lliqb .~\tux)I'-::-.-.. ~'.



.:
'.1· •. in. stron.g sup-port 0(; ~ilr·.in9tiO.1l ·to· amend .th~."daytime curfeW: Ia~ (lAtl(;SectiQn. 45.04), }'ihid.- haS proved to bedetrilDfDtal to s.tPdtn~ ~·tbetr famil~ and·a: failure In l.ncre3'sinJ!(O~m1Jnatt safeJ)'.I·.V(Ould··lilie to d!aok.Y0¥r for y6ur.leade~hie
oll~~nJ! thIS cntiGUJii ,mp.or.tant lSJue ilIat.QUSeS studen~ harms. Tlie -,current ~me OJrfew law IS meuediv'"e, wasteful anU

. u~fcijrlj. targets all ~~~fs. an~ 10 partJOI~ students o~ color by:· ..... .. ". .

• I~posing fin~cial burdens on families with ·I~~-in.tomes and forang them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more pet tid<e~
• Forang stu~entS ter miss .a~diti9rial school, sometimes two -or lh~ee· d~, to· attend mandatory court- .hearings . .. . .
• InaeasinJ! student·.involvement with die juvenile court when statistia has ·proven that students ·will then be four times as
.. fi~eIyto~f pushed oUt ·of. $di60L " " . . . ". . . . . .

n~common· ~ellse :atneu_dhleo1S in lhis q:{tic.JI. ~o·tion ·Wlli sioP"IJnne~alJ1Y- penalk~tion Qf stUd~n.ts. V{ho are·b'Yinf to. J!tt to
· ~cbooLeven· it !JIey are. late, ensure th~t ·li}IJllbes d9 n~t ~uffer 110due Hn.andal. "ar:.~hl.PS, and help,mlDlmae .court Inv4lVem!llt ~.
· Instead co~nedJ~g students to.res~urces to ensure academic sucCess. I.strongly urg~ Hie [os Angeles City· CounCil to pass lhlS motion.

C~=~~'.\) \Jd!A\( 1P roQ ....'OtVld.m~.·teUOll\l '.

·Nam~(~nt~~~~~\\e .V\O\\lYl-ed,O. .
,. ., :." . . . .,. . ;,.1\ .. tA,

Add~,l\lO ~-\1A:F0V\~>~::\f\]~Y ·OfOOS~

Phone Number: . Q,\?J) D\«S$-Sb~ . .. .
.' . .. ". .. .

S'.·~\·

Si~cerely. -.

.. ".-.. .. ,,"

. :J:i'«it~)n·sii()~i'~~YP;:Qrt.Qt¥ou~ lJj~ti()n·:to.. ~m~~·.th~."~~~e-.·~tfew.: law:·:(LAMC.S~Q.n 4'S.M}:· .Whid) .:has .proY~'::to· 'll~..
:.".;,.~~f!jn~lJ():',~mq~~~~d'.thel( famdl~ ,~lIdtha:13Jlpre ,ID t".tveCUII}R commu,nitY.ru. ~JY•.1."Woutd·JI.k~·to· .tfjaJjtc..y,ou fcJ( YdU£.j.readers.hiR ' ,
. '.:_~~MJ9f'\4y1L:~~~ ··:1JJ)8otu.lPt" ~ ..e at dcauses;~~dleJiC!Jl~b'Jll~~ The 'dutcnt. daytim~' curtew taw ·IS Ineff~ttiYe~wast¢fijl·anU: ..

., ••• ~I .,..,.gllS;.~, .J~u~n . a~u liI:.·partJcur!U".s~ ents 'Of'. COof y:.. . . : . . .

:..: ..:. '",~p~jin~ ~n~cial·.b~~dens··~?fa~m~·,~th·,low:~c~m~· ;nd ·forCinglhem ·"to pay.·the hertt"fine$ ·of.$2S~·or mere penj~et
.' . ~ .FO.r~~~ students· to•.mJ$S .~ddlbO~aJscho~l, so~etiP1es f:Wo,or lh~ee. d.ays_~to-attend :ina~~tory.,couith~~l)gs .. .

· ,.. e .,l~cresp~~~~.~::l~y~:~~~!ntw~th the. Juvemle ~ourt,when statlS~~ har. pr~ven .~a~ stu~eJits wm ·th.en·.be· fo~r tim~.as li~eJy .

; "~Qin~J8t1r aiJieod~nts in Ibb ip~a11 ;';f/lion wilt stop unne~1v pell3liJ.a6oo" Q; studenls.~~ ~nt ~o Jtet to '.
~~: :. s ~.o~·.~ven II ey .are ~ate;· ensure that tamlll.cs iii> not suffer lmdue .tinanQ40 ~ard$hipS~ and, help' mJ~I~ae (our:t InvMvemfnt ·by
: ".. ", .. ..' .. ".. , .

Sincerely.

N~e (Pririt~t.~ e...5\ )~:])\jv.v k
·Address: \ \ r3- "5 « ::;)9\11" ...,<-./\ i\l):}r.-. ,_. __ . .....:..- _

Phone Number. Co +.:0 :b~rt-.- 33:40

." ..: . ,- " " .



~,I'.w6te ..in 'stro.m.~u~P~rt~qf.·your·'IJ){)tioiJ::to ,:~e~~jhp·~daytim~. curfeW:;~.law,.{.IAH(S~hio»45.04r.Whichh~ .:prov~\o,::~~ '."
4e~JlIentalt,Cfths.tp~~nj{~I·.d.'tJtel,1t,,~"'~.;m~LaraiJP'~:JIl~~g~as.ljl,Jr,~~09m~m~nltY':~e1t;l:\'(Oijl(t1lk~'.t(J··:th~1tj~u,JQty~ufl~4~f:ihlD;' , . :

. Oni.~drlyld~tng"l2~,:,~bd" . :lmeoU.rti,!lt ~ue. :uj,a~q\l,Ises:.stUdentS,harms.,Th~·(u'l1lntdNtim,e;cuffew laY/'Js,iireffecbV~,·wast~fuJanu .
. Ul!1.u targets, cu ,stu en ~ ~n par!icul~~ st(ldents' of ct)lor ~y; ..,,' .','.. ,... . " ' " . . , .

,'. Imposing'fi~andal: bu:~de~,:on famiii~ with iow~i~~o~~. cind ior~ng the~ to :paYthe. hetty fines: of:~250 or ffi6re ~er ,ti~et
• ., for~ng s~dents. to miss.addido.nal schoof, sometimes two or. three days, to, ~~eiJd·mandatory court hearings'-

., .•. liJqeasini!hs~dent il}Yolvenire,nt:with the juvenile court when statiStics has proven that '$'tud~~tswill then, be Jour times,'as ~ikely
to be pu~ ed',out of, schoo. '. " " . . , : : . . ,

.~The(ommon~J~s'~ ~eiJdlDe~~ :in;;~~ .'qititaI· ~pti~n' will SlOe' qni1e{~~tili .'pe~~~D~' fif -studen~. who '~re tmng. to. get to
s~ool. even II ,~ey are late..,e~ore, tijat ,taqiilies '.,0' not suffer ndue HrtanO;tl 'hardshipS';"and'ljelp,mlmmlZe court Jnv~em!nt by

Comments: \1~)~~ik ~~\,e"~iJt '~~K '~+~4~
n..~ ~~ ~'£:F· \~«( W.~~.~~. \0 M,«!,· ..

Hame (Printe~, , \~s ::::€tQl\Q.=~~·,........:---:.._..--:-.~'__ --'--
Sincerely, Add~J!:i'b-S V4?~-t 3G~' ,{l\~ll(..:...:::·' -t=-" -'-- _

~'N~.a?:t>- 73J> -1"1&5' '.

f .' in' StrO~g support of ,your m9.tion to ~gjad Jh~ "daytime cuoeW: iaw .nAMC Section 45.04):' which has proved to· be
, detr'llDentai to ttIIde~J{ ~d thelr families and a f3tl~re 1ft 1i'lU,eaSll)fcommumty safeJYi I y(ould ~ t~1thaJJk Jouffifor ybur leadership'

,OJ) ct,ddresslnf'tlns ditic3J1Y ImP.Ortmt ~ue that muses students harms. The mrrent daytime cuuew aw IS me edJV.e, wasteful ·anU
unfairly targets aU students ana In ~arti(Ular students, of'co,lor by: . ' ." .... "

.. Impo~~g financial bur:d~nson· ,~ilies with' iow-inmmes .~d- forcing them to pay' the ,hefty fines of $250 or. more p~r ticket
0' forang stUdents.to miss addition~ schoo~sometimes two or tht~ee·days. to attend mandatory court hearings . ' "
.; Inaeasin!. ~dent il}volvementwith the juven~e: court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as fikely

to be ,pUlbed out 01 school , ' . . . . ..., "

':lIie common Jepse 'amel}dments:in this ~qiticaJ'mption will stop' qnnet.esSar.iIv~periafl1.ation~f students. who· are 'tryin[ to !et ·to
, sdfoo~ evell11 th~'are late, emure:th'at tlmilies do not suffer ,lmdue tinano;O· hatdshlpS, and h~lp minimIZe.~ourt JnvmYem!ntby ,. ." " . .... . . .

" :- . ,," ..
. .

;: " .. :
'. Hame .(Printed~b,~· a&:2 .fl. Mlll\otlA!#.-Kd-S;:"';. s'-----=-:-----:- .'

. Md~ '~_Itp, .:,3/.., ·VHZ..G,f~ ,P« los 1Jn:J,~/t:L(lr 9:!2.z7
·'~hi>~~·'Numb~I.d(3J399 -f:Qta::

.··or~~Ii~~~~ ·()~,vi:B-i'.ry'·)II§c~· &HoQ:~ ':
, " '"'' . . ' .

':Si~rcly~, ' _
" ... . .. .';':k+. . .

'. :"'" ..
'", '

~.. ...;.



,'-_.J- _ U'l'~a IIlIn: WlJew' laW' (lAnc Sedion 4504};'which has PllWed to fIeoiiuid;r;;l,lv A.qRlen.~ fIItlf famiflj!S anu a ~1ure in"In , ng (OmmUil~ safe~.1 \'lOuld Iik~'to thank .Yoil'for yoor leademllp'
, unfairly faigDfis, ~, ~d;:1s ,1~~a::f~'~Z~~oreo o~~arms. The rrent daytime ~ffew la~ is 'ibeffecfure, ~efuI anll
. .:' Imp~i~g financi~ 'bu~deDs on. families with low-~ncomes and forcing them t~,PaY the hefty' fines of .$250 or' more' per ~dcet

Forang. ~dents .to •mISSaddibon~ Scb09~ somebmes two or thre~ ~~ ~o,attend ~~atory (ourt hearings '
.. :"pkcreasely.t'~rs~ehntdmVotlvefme~J WIth the Juvenae (ourt when stabsbcs has proven that, students will then· be four times as

J. o~e pus e ou.o Su.ool.' ': ' .' ." -.

The ~8m}on. sense amendments in this o1tiCaJ motion waf stog' 'umiecessarjlv penafJ1.jltion' ( bid ts wh " ' '
, . Jm.r~'even if they ar3 lati·e~re that famifiei, do·not Juffer . n4uefinancia1l1ardShips. an3 h~'R'-~inimiz:':~rtty~~~f:: I!

I~,ea, (o~necting stu ~nts 0 r~our(es to ensure academIC su((~.1 strongly urge, the LosAngeles City'Counol to pass thl$'m.oti6n." .
,Comments:~----~----~~~~~~----~----~~

Harne(Prin~ed):Jb.kla .: 'G Cur-\;:oC ......i(,-'!-l ---'-~ _

Address: ' S\5 13 br,8 +lA- ~3
, Ph~~eHumber.~3=>· ~-:J s.0 :.~!-=d::::......!.S......::· ~J _
" " Orga~iz~tion/SdJoot',' . Lc:1bclr-e' ,

.. ~.~\.
.- Signature ' , . .' - . " . .

• '" ." 'I".

. ' . .DQlr oane mem ers, ..... . --.t.••_~ J~- .. ~ ..... -_~_-..:. ,"

".1 w.Ot~·in' ~;~ng.su~p;or-t of· Y9~r; fflP60n JO·..aiP~~~.t]I~'"daytime .,qJ~ewtla)V ..,(~f.ltSediQ.n:45.04). whicfJ 'has 'p~oved,~ .'be· .,', .
detfj,Iil.w.taI.to $.tll.d.~nlt.!d tbelr'fafuihgs., an a ~llIre m maeiising (o~mumty s;lfelY.~I Y@,~JdJ,~e.to. ilJao~ .you fot.:yt)pr.leadeimIR· . ..
'on ~dressmf thl$.critical ·J",po{tant',~.u~;.tha.t ~U$es studepu tiarms. The: (t1rr~nt.day.tiiJ1e'Curfew raw IS meffecfuie. wasteful. an~ .' ..
unf~tIY.·~~ts ·Cd.I·:studen -an'~ In .partJ~laI' students of (olor. by: .' ' -: , . .... . .

;. "mPosing.fi~~Cia.l'·b·ui~ens 'on fafui~es: wjth'low-i~com~ a~d .io·rang them ,to ~aythifherty fineS oJ $250: or more per ticke~
. co {oicing.s~dents to, m~ ad~tion~' ~ch~o~.sometilJ)es."two.or three. days. to atteM.~~datory 'court hearing~ ._ ' '
. co .Inqeasinf stUdent involvem,C!QtWith. the juvenile ceurt when statistiis ·h~ ;proven'that students will'then be four times· as

b~eJYto ~e p~hed '~)Utof school. ' .' , . , ' '. . . - '. . '

The com~~n~ se~e iuneildmenU' in th~ cri~mJ'm~tion ~iII.stoC· 'unne(essariJvpeli~R~·rlon'Qf~ttideo.ts. v{~o.'are trying, to. J!et to
~chooLeven If they 'are tatef· ~nsure :that:f(pjllfi~do not ~uffer . ndue ~n3ll0a1 hardShips, and help' mlmmlZe.c.ourt Jnv~lYemeQJby'

'. InSteaa connecting studenu 0 resouf.(es to ensure a~deml~ stJ((eS$.1 stro~gIy urge the LosAngel~ ,City Counol to pass thiS 'motlon:' ,

'c~~m~ ~ ~ f~ \f.a1Ji.qgarnxf.<6cneo( :r.l'9 (4 D~*
. '. ..

Si~cereJy•

Harne(Printe~FW'~~ ~~~
. AddreSs:'~l3l ~~ve:-X;O~Y\Vj etA-

i :~u
'. 3ture , . , ' ,

rhone Number..--.:.. =---.:... -'-- _

Qrga"izationlSdloot V?'~. ~~~ l .



. . .

Name ·(rrihtedF. ~05t·\'O· BW'\No, .

I wote in strO~g.~~ort ~f'your IDPtion to ·cjmeiad)be "dav..6me Qld~' ~w:(WiC SeCbQ.IJ 45.(4), whim .bas' proved ·to ~e·,·· .
d~tmp~tal to lWde~Jt!' d··tile.r famlll~. and a.laIl~re tn IjJaw.in~ commuDlty.Safe}Y}I \'(OuldII~e to th3J)kJOd fC)[ ycludeadmblp. . . .
0" C\ddremnj! tills ·tiJtJtif '. lmR0(tm~ .~ue that (3US~ ·students b'arm$;'The current uaytJlpe curfew law IS.IbeffedJYe,wasteful ana
un~rIy targets all·studen . ana' In particular students of color by: . '. . .... .

.. .. ......,..: . '. .

4> .Impo~ing."iinincial· burdens ·on famHieSwith lovi-incomes .and forcing ~em~ to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per 'ticket
~ .. FOr.oog·students' ~o·m~ add,itional school, sOPl~tim~ lwf! or. ·th~ee days. to ..~ttend mandatOry court. bearingS .... .
• . Jncreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court wben statistics has proven that students will. th'eli be (our times. aslikely to lJe pu~~e.dout'of school. '. ..... " .. ' .... .... . . . .

. ·The ~mmon ~epse am~\ldm~nts'-'ln this' qitical' motion wm stop 'lJ~n~!~CID~ penaina60n. Ql studen.ts. V(h~ar~'trYin~ to. '~et ·to
~chooLe'(ell·jr Pley .ar.e. tate, ensure ·that '''!mifies do not ~uffer .1J~duetinaJicia1llar~hl.ps, an.d help.."mlnniJ~~~ourt JnvblVemrrtt.~.
Instead connecting s.tuaeJ}tste. re.sources to ensure academiC success. 1stron~1y urge. the' [os ~ngeles.:uty COunol.to pass· ibIS motion. .

, ·COBnmems:_----:.:...,..· ..:.... --: :----~----'------:.

.Sincerity. : Address:, ...:....:.. ~ _:__--
." .'

.." ~.
. Phone' Nu",blir: .: .

. .

. .Organizati~nJScho~1:\1. }\ ..5' '.'
:" .... .: ".. .', .. .. '.", ....

...
.. ' ".'-; ..

, "1. .

.. . .... .. .

Sincerely.

l S .(NYl ... urr:lUt i c .tCvw
Na~e (Printed):_CfAV[OU. fuCt.~y'a - MorUd~t:...L-.l_· __
Add..",-lblO &JA(,!V'.JR~~ [,.fA c!2lJ!lO I7j
Phone' Humber: .--~----------~------~--

:



B lY{Ile .n .stronJ! support of your 1J!.0tionto amend th~ ~dayilme aJdew". law' {lAMe Section 4S.04~ ·which bas' proved' to tie
detnmental.to thst!iden}.{!'d tIletr famllli!S and a faJflJre in InpeasmJ!' community. s3feJY.1 y(ould likj! to tJiaok .you for y6ur leaderslllp'

.onL~drly.dresslnJ!1 IS Q1ticaJ ,me0rtmt as.suethat causes students harms. The c.iirrent daytime cuifew htw·-IS.meffectrle, wasteManU
unliO . targets aD studen anU 10 pamaJlar students, of col~r by:. ..'. . .

• IIJJPosi~g~n~ciaJ burden~ on ~mm.es'With iow-incomes and' forcing 'them' to pay the· he~' fines of $250 or 'more per 6~et
• forang,students to niiss additional ~oo~ sometimes two or three' days,.to' a~enij mandatory 'court' h~ngs "

:,! Increb·asinJ!h~tuddent invf'olvement with the juvenile court when sta6stics' has pro;,ren that ~dents will then. be four .times as· rtkelyto e' pill e out 0 school' ....' .

. .Th~.·~o~~~p.}~pse ~endments in this. ~tical mpti~n'.Will. stoP. llnn~{~Lv' pe~ali1.aiion Qf stud'e~fs~'wPo are. tryinJ!. to 'fet j~
~diool..even " they- at.€!late, ensure that families' do 'not suffet lmdue 1inanqal hamshlps, and 6elp. ~Imimz~.court "nvDIVemlnt Dy' .

• • .. ". • •• .1 • • • •

. .
Comments: S c,'0 00 \ .\.r . Ol?~ VOrth -to -the t~j+ure,J .v:'oTo·our .

.' '., .. . I

~ .pD\~V\ ' -:t O. \21" i1\0\'\ .:.w·e; .Y\e-e.e.\. -The'· ;C.VlD\fQl?': .
.-: Name '(P~nted~ pC\-,.!iL---=.'\2-_\...,.V_-e-.;..-.;.(_V\_, _' .:...:...-

~. Sin~re'Y•.
.. . .. ..

. .AddreSs: 2~a\"=l.· ce>C\r\'C,CA;n f\\Je·.
.. ." .

0" ." • • •

. ' PhoRl! Number:(U~) 'o8w'- \ ,'\ 3' . :'.. ' . ,

~rga~izatio~jSchoo~'\') b.\V.C.~'~'f.'.vt"~n:;1,( V10p\ ..
'". °0.,: ... '

. ',

': .; • • • 0"

: '

'. Dear ·,CoQntflmember.s, ~ .': ' '. . ". ." ,
, :i'~i«ri~:s~~~it~u~~ofi ofyour m~~o~ :t~,'~e~d:-)h~·~dartim~. ~ek I~~,i.O\Mt ,·S~~\Ii~·4$.94). }yhkJi~3s'pr.ov~ ;~.,\e .

· " aewm~..n..~ tq..·mJa~~: a~"~ theIr fan'ilfi~ '~Ild'alai.,.II,ule"I!llDgeasll)~ cO'mlillJm~.s.af~.1 V(O!Jfa':h~~~ol th~gk:yo~fol y~urleCld~rshm 'on'~ddress,mJ!:ffiIS·CAtJ~_ ... ,Rneortcmt ~Qe' ,that causes students. hlrms •.Tlie X.om:mt' daytime (Uuevr aw ;IS lileJJe~e; ~teful anu ...
, imfairly .targets alJ:studen anU an ,particular s~dents· of· color by: '. . . _ " . '. ,: ",

· ~ .Imposi~g .tinanq~ ,~urdens.on -famni~ with 'I()w-i~com~. !'nd.-forCing'th~~ to' p~y thehertY fines ~f$2S(}. :~r .more per ticket ..
• Forcing ~tudents to mbs additional $chool,.som'etim~ two or: three days',Jo atten~ mandatory court :~earings . :
-:.-, InCfe3$·ini!·stu~eilt il}v!)lveir)entwith the juvenile court when' statistics has pr9v~n that studeuts. will' then be four. times as tikely· . to be pushe~ out 01 :~ooL . . .' ,........ ., , . . ' .

.Th~'c.om~~n.t· '~ps~ ame'l}~men~.in, this :CJiti¢.ll:mpti~~ ~~·I.~top ·llnoetessarili·'C~JJ\l~R~ti~n·':Qfb:~t~dents,.w~o' are tryin~ ,to fet lO' .
· sdJoQl.even..-1 th.ey.are late; ensur~ that la!Ddles'd9 not 's~ffer \Jpdue ,finan.mo... ardShl,ps, and. efp mmlmlZe court InvDlVem!ntur

. . . .... .. .~. .

Sincerely.

Name.{~rintedr.~O'Ce\1' httviCO. , . '. .'
Address: ?>y! S. \\pbtw-\ e\'l~'~\l' LA J LA 100.20

. Phone Number:'},\'3-:'38i- 0oolL- -=-- _

. organiza~onJSch~~ \)j~h:...::.;S~(:.:....:.ht).::.._o_'_\ _--:- _

f .. : ••.. ,_ ,'.,' ••••••••
. .' . . -. ~:.;...": ..-:'~. ' '.' .'

. " " " ... ... .- ...



. I W(IIe III ~g SUppOrt of" Y9qf motion to am.~ .the~d •me (wrfelV': law MIte SediQ!1 45.041 wbid. haS. .proyed to be'
detrimental to s..t\ldenJ!and··lbelf lamili,s" and a JaiIure ID I ..11Jf commumty me!1l1 w.ouldllk~ tolawtltiokjou fo.[ y6ur leadmlllp'
onC\d~2 ·dilS·mtitallY lmP,ortmt ~e that (3USeS stu entsmrnu. The wrrent uayttme wrfew IS. JneffectJV~warl¢furanU
unfairly ~ets all students anti In partiwla, stu~ents '~f color by: '. . . ,

• Imposin~ financial burdw o~ families with lOw-incomes and forcing them to pay the 'hertY'fines .of $250 or more per ticket
. 10 ftrdngstudents to miss 'additional sdioO.~'sometimes two or -three"days, to attend .mandatory (ourt hearings . .

10 ·:·bicr,asio2.swdent il}Volv~m~ntwith the'juven~e (ourt When's~~tia has proven that studentS .Wllidien be four timeS as likely
. .: to' be p~ed out of smooL .

The' ~:mnion.Je{lSe. ameodm~ts in this gjti~r mptiOj1 will st~cqnneiessaril( p'enaflUtion Qf ·s~4enjS. w.~o.are ~ini ~O- j!et to·
. . J(h09 tYen " Jhey are tali ensure ~t JalJ)ilies do not .sUffer ndue li~ano;O tiarthdshiPS.and hi eIRCim.mmlle.court JIlY(!l)'em.rnl~ . .

. ,nstea (Qn~edmg students 0 resources to ensure. academiC succe~~ Istrcmgly· urge e.los:Ange es ty Council to ~ass thIS motJo~ .

.Comme.nts: ,.....- ~---'-------.-;...--=--

Sin~retyl'
.. . -"

Hame.(~rinttd):ACUW .,BrtA,Jld;.:...~"-If-1I_::tL...:.::;.:..-. __ ----''------... --l

. Address: Iq'3~·CcJ-~~.6+~+.
. P~one"Ntimb~~'.32~~(lllf~~~Q3 .... .

O~izati~~ooJ::.L1:t~::t.· .!::L-::!:.o~c~tu~..~' : cr' W· ~':::2Sc~~2!rib~'. '1-J-.:...._--.:..

. ·t . . '.

·LP~.·,·B~~·+.'· ~.
~gna~re .

. .
d': . . .' .. '. -'-'-'.-' -..._._--_.-._..."......:-...,.------,

.~~:a.n·~*fllort~'.r:~::.t.•• j~~.-~co':~iY~ii:A\1L~J:~~...~n~~l'eSstarglJ)fU!I· f:2R., I.me~~t ..~. ~e-:~l4l:talJieS"flUdleeO($J!anns. The rurrellt dllVtil1.1ecuifew .1awl$' ·lileff"tctiVe.liastefui anH ..un~ifI"l ets&llSlUUenanU Jo;-paftlQJlantuilent),Q co or u/~" . "'." . . . .' . . .... .: .

.e· 1~p.~sing:.~~~cialbur.d~ns~n~~~~ ..Wiib .i~~CO~~·!lrid r~rci~g them t~ p~·the·tiefty fi~~'~~$;S~.or ~ore' per ~~e~
•. . FO.r~ng..stu~ents. ~o•.!'1~.addi~o~ :sch~~~.sometimes:two or tb~ee~days, to a~tnd. ~~da~ory court heahilgs ...:.l:,~pr:ah~w.d:ct~,v:~:tnt .Wlth ~e luvenne :court when s~~tJa has prove~· that stu~e~ts wiD thell be {o.~r ~me$ as 'Ij~e~'

JlJe .";mmo~..n.vie· amiodmenti in-.tlfR .qitioiI..:. ~o.tiO~win *C' itnner~h~ pe~arRatiol( Qf studen~. w.ho :are' trying, to. j!et 't~
$mooL ev~n.1I Pley·~~. !ati e~ure' ·that ~IDes do' not ~suffer . ndue tinMcuU hanhhij)s, an~' tieJp' mInimIZe (ourt .lnv~JyemrnJ bt
'Ins(ea(i (onnecting stud.ents .0 resources. to. eD$Ore.academlc succ8S.1 str~nglJ .urge the los Angeles City,eoun?l to .pass thIS motJ~n.;

. >

CommeRb: ~ ~ ~ ~

Name'(Printedf. .S tbtroyrt .'~~B-:f'
Dcere~. .' . .' Address: CWl $..fLtnIJsJb:[ Ot.:'-

~ _PlooeHumIer. lfFo\ ZC:l'6~&2"l~'
Rature . . . . Organjzationl$chcwt I"

',.< ." ..
,"." .....

'" '.;'

.:



Sincerely;

...
!

" .'.. ::: .

.. :.....

.Ha~e (PrinteiJF 51) l:(;-S;.rA eJ\.;e..:2 .

A~dress:~ S·,,· e..~Jo()&b Bl0dL.
·Phone ~~mber.{BZ:D.q(0.3 ., 1 to l/If .
OrganizationMool: Jvs+r ~.~ ~li:/-i(~rJ

" .. ~'.'

,', ,'-,' ','



.' I wtite in stron~-support of:Jour·1P.9tion to ~enrth~. "davtim~ wde\¥': law :(IJJjc Section 4S.041"·~,m. ·has p~ed to 'be
detrimental. ·to ~maden)t=elandtheir fanllllfS .~~ bilUre lil.lJ)(rdsing toD1monltYs3feJYl.!.~uld like ·to thaok .you fo.((y6ur leaders!.ne
on~~essiD2 .. I mtJd· :lml!P(fan~ ~~ Ul4t caduses slu

f
dentsr!arms~The dJrrent u41ume wrfew law IS: lDeffe.cbY~wasteful anU

un......., ~ets . stu en an ... ·10 p3OJOJlar stu ents 0 color "l: . .. '. .' .' .'
. -. :. ...... . " "

• Imposing ~~.burdens. on fainjlies· wi~ 1J)\y~iilcomesand forcingtheni to ~ay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tidtet .
• fo~cing students to miss additional smoo~ ~ometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory c~urt hearings .'
• 1i1~ini studusheentdinY~efmeiltwith· the -ju.venlle court when statistics h3$ proven that students will ·then 'be four times as

Iik:\.il to 'be p. out·o . sdloo~: _. . : .. . .

The comm~nilsijlSe ameodme~ts in. this qiti~ Ind0tion.wHls.ioC· unn.etessruilv·penafna60n Qf stUden.ts.vcho are flYing, to '~et- to·
~thooL even Jhq are' late..· ensure that alles 0 not ~ffer ndue financia1l1arnships, and .help' mlmmlle court fnvQlYemlnJ ~

· Insteaa. (otmectin~delits to resources ·to e~ure aca~emlc success. I stiongly urge the Los AiJgeles City Counal to pass thiS" motion: .'

· Cofu~ents; .1 ..~~'k 11 ·'.·cShovl·~,~'.J?d' 6~Op . "}~£_'?LU~ '-ric'.
·~. ~ 10 ~c p1Alfeb'\s ~(H.jb l?).\j+o ~ec~

..~ . (A.' 'CVC~ l' '., tiame'(Pr!nt~~~~fy~' \~t-,-yt~u1!..!...:W:::::;:...: _-:-- __ -."...-

,Address:~~\' .'':> ~%bl~5'r" ,,$~

. Ph,one:Humber: C~::.l3).,Lf7 ~"~8177 .
. r.:.·.. ,....

" .
'.

" .

¥,/Nkrk- f'it=
flgD 11ft .

. ;.' . . , ..
.. " • ~ " '. .. .' • • ~". ". .." '.. ." .. .. ~ .. 1 ...... • .." ~... ..

: I'·wte: in ',stroi1g:·,su'pporf'of'ybur ,m.Q~on_Jo ,~en.d.•th~,u~avti~e':QJd~w7.I~w, (JAMC,S~~Q..n,45jJ4}r-Yf.bj~.'~~~P'r9V~: (0 be:, .
, ' deIDr®Q~ .to :Sli1d~1t16',fl]el,r·~iJ)~ 31l!. ..~. fair~re .10 :.lp~e~jl)t~Qmlnumty safeYl,I.V«luld:;lt,&e,to,.Plat)If;:.Y,(),Pt{6f:y~utteadersblp..
· Qn·({O~msJnf. tbi$.'.mti~ .lnI~Ottui,t m~ fIlat ,taqSes sliii,fenf$ fiarms;The 'tjJ!1ent oayttme, qr'lew...aw,1S 'beJlettrr~·wasteftiFailll

. .unfairlY, ~ets a1l'sttid~ .an(l·m:pattitular.sttidellts:o( color by:. ',' ,- ... ' . .' ..... ':,: . , .

. • ' . Imposing:.finatici31bu;~e~:'~ri'~jli~· w~ili'Io~::i~riml~ ~d.f~~ci~g ~em' to: :pay -the: he~ fi~~~~,$2S0 er mere 'per tidc~t . - .
.; • 'Jofong~ttidents -to m'issadditional scboo~ sometiD1es nyo. or' three :days, .to atteild":maiid~tory ,c,ol.lrt'hearijlgs .

.. JJ1Cr~~inJ!';srudent illVolve[l1eqfwith the .,juvenile court whel) statisti~ has proven,thatstud~nts VtjU'then'-be four ~mes as
l~elY.to 'be'. pushed out 01 sChool. . ' " . ' .' . . '. " '. .'

. 'w··· .
, ,

. The (ommpri.j~pse amen'dments' in this qiti@.1 motion will stoe IInnecess3rjIv' peq3fRCltion Qf shiden.~. Y(hQare tryipg, t~fet to '
fcho.ol·even it Jhey are latet e~untthat,lam,lIles do I}ot s'uffer ndue·fin:tn.aa1 harashlt)s, and .h~Ip.Ci''mmlm~e....(Ouft JnvthqayemenJ~.
m!.teatl (i),mecting students 0 resourteS t~~nsu~e academl~ success. I strongl)' urge, the. los ~geles ty (ouncil to pass IS motion.

': ~omm~=-' S!?;1/lcl'~;f: ~'S.Ci'fl~."f ta<Ji~~.;~f.I .4i;p ~,k;j's .shy)4 ~(.(. '.

N... e(p~ 1d.~yd.-H.i~ocJ.:- Pi It.:..
Address: 1.. '8o'f &a.wte'l~ Blv!.>LA, CA, C'ZJ.O<:> 64. . . ., '.Sincerely:

. OrganizationlSdioo~ P~~li~CoW\~l LuCLA
'.

....._ ......... _ ...._;:-.--

..



. I "_.lac DB. )IJOnz suppon Qr Jour motion to ~end .tht:a"d . ~ e wdew'.: law· (lAI1( Section ·45.04~-whidJ 1m PJ1)Yedtoile'
detnlll~taI to s.t1Iden~·~d JIlelt famili~ and a .lai}prem m 109 commumty safe1Jd~·~h{ould ~. tolth3ok.Y!)~ fot y4ur .~denl"R
on ~ddresstnf thIS -cntic3J1YIDlpp(lant ~~ that·causes ~nts.!arms. The mrrent ~me· {Ullew aw·g ibeuedffe, waSteful anD
umairIJ ~lts all studenfs--and I!'I pamauar students of ~Ior UI· . . ". . -.

. . . '. .

• Imposing fin~· burdens' 'on families with low-incomes an~ forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or: more per' titket
• forcing students -to m~ .additionalschoot sometimes two er three d3ys-.to attend mandatory court hearings ..' -
• Jntteasinf ·.student inVolvement with the juven~e court when:' statisti(S has proven. that students will then be four times as .

-llke!tto De pushed out of schooL . . ... "... . . . .. . .
. ."',. . . ,.... .':

The con'imOn;j~pSe amendments .in this .csitical·ll)o~n ·wi! Sloe unne{essaqlY pena(qation Q{ studen.tS•.Y{hoate tfYing, to fet to_
~~ooLeven -dJhey:are bte._e~ure that lamilies 'do -I}ot Suffer. nduetlnanda1 har~hIPs,.and help' mlmmlie' court· InvtlwemfnJ ~
Insteaa (onned.lng students to res~ur(es to ensure·.academlc succ~J str~mglyurge ~e LosAngelesGty (ouno1 to·pass.tblS.motion.

.. ~omm~ .'~ . . ..~. :;- ., - I. . -'. C.··· 'n ·ll C(.v.eJ .
. ff/

Sincerely,

.-

-: . ~ 1"' :P_+;~~~.--~-------
. '. ·Signature·, .':

.. ~..:.' . ::.: ~ ..



. .,
1.W{ite in strong support of Jour'Q!!)tion J0.-amend .th~"'danime mrfevf.law(lAHC" Section 45.(4), 'wbich bas proved· to I}e
debim~taI to- s.wdenJt, ~~d their famili~ an a fallure·1O m(l'e3SlOg commumtY SaJeJ1~puld fike to tb3QkJou fo(. yc)u~'leadersJlIp'
onfaj~dllSSlOf·tflJs mllc3J1v Impp{tant ~e tbatcauses students Jianns. The mrrent. uillume mrfew law IS JneffectJYe,wasteful anU,
un. ~ targets' all students anu 10. partJOJfar 'students of (olor by: . - '. .

.'. . .'. . .

· .... Imposing financiai burdens '~n famili~ with low~in(omes ~d forcing them' to pay th~ befty firi"esof $2.S0 or' more' per ticket :
.. Forcing students to. miss additional schoo~ sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandat~ry ~ou~t hearings ' ..
.. Inereasinj! sW~ent ipvolvefmenJWll·,th the juvenile court when statistics has proven. that students will th~n be "four'times as

likely to "be pushed out 0 selioo , '. " . " .
. . . ",,' .

· The. (ommon. sepse ainendinents:'!11 th~ ailigl ~otion, will stoe unn~cess3ti1v »enafna60n of studen.ts: Y(1!0are trYing, to j!et to
.JchooL even If they are late ensure ·that fam,fies ~o not suffer ndue finanoa1" hardshIp$. and help' mlDlmlZeq)urt Jnv~l)'emenJ ~
· msteaa COJIIIeding '~Is.lD ~rces tDll!lSI"'raadem~ sucrus.1 sIroJ!gIy urgelh. lOs Angeles (ityCouncilID pasi "'" mOOD!L
·commenls:-i'00t\N~'- . .... .... ..

Name (~nte~):~,ua Utrtf,$--=------
Address: ' .' . '. 'Ct,. .~~~~~~~-------Si~cerely.

Ph~i1e.Humber. ."

..

,r .

'.D~r,coieilii~ridie"·'C~rdfllills:'aIiCl'~rks,' -- ,

i wri,t~,:,ini.stro~g Si····ort 'Df:,"~~r.,~p6oll_~"amend~th~·"daytime airfeW: ,la~"njM( Sed;Q.n·45.04), ~bich°··~~.·RmYeito~ b~ ,
delJ)l(ie~otatto "S.md~n•• !d··tfjelr Jamll.lf'$ apdtbJ;t: tCUlureIn JD~' easJng ~ommumty .s!lfe!y.1 \'{ould I~krfetDlthafJ.k.J~Yt·fo[y~~.r 'e;idltfS.h1-D"
O&..~ddresslpgtl)JS' .. ', .lmp.9~t"~Ue. at GlUS6,$ ents Harms. The (urrent dayttme. OJ ew. aw·1S 'ibeuecti\fe, '~M aDu .'
ullliUrly,targets all studen :·anU· ,10'parti.CUI~ sbfdents ·of co .or:~y: '.. . :. . . ,. .

.. I~posi~g: :6nanciai, b~r.de~ on. ~ili~' wid. 'ow~in~~mes and forcing "them ,to pay the, hefty fines of, $250 Dr"more. per ti~et . .'

.. Forcing stud~nts' te,miS$~dditional ,schoo~ sometimes two or tb~ee days, 'tD attend. mandatory (ourt. he~ngs.. . . . ' .

.; InCre~inJ!: student illV()lYeiiJe~twith the jiJv~nae 'court Jihen statistics has proYen ~at studen~ wjlr then be f.our times as likely
.' to b~.plilhed' out 01 SchDOl. . .. . ' .

Qle common.;e~e .~eiJ~ments· in th~ cIiIi~ m.9tion· will~stop. Qnnctessanl1 p,enaliia6Dn
o
,0, f' stuI dents. who are ,.trying, t~.fet k '

~thooL eVen It. Jbey, are:, late ,ensure that faRuiles tlo not .suller lJndue Iin3J1~31hardshIps, and he p. mlDlmlZe.court InvQJyem,fnJ'~It
Inste.aa (onneCting stUde~ts 1.0 resour(es·to·ens~~e academiC success. I stronglY urge the LosImgeles·(jty (ounol {o:pass thIS motion.;

..~mme~~ ~ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~~ __ ~

.. ".- -:" .
,...._J

-, ,



.: Si~~Iy, .
.~.,... , ...... . .' . .

• ! '. ' .

~~~ ~,,----------
. .- .' ..... . : : ",

Phone·· .Nilin~er; .

~g;... oo.1lm~t~Arev(s,~i~vJ '.,

DearCou~cil~emb.ers;.:
. . : .1 write ·in strong support of Jour ,f!1ption (0 ·3qlend·.th~ "davtime ~rfeW: law nAMe S~ction 4S.04},Which has proved to· be.

detriglfDfctI to tbSAiden~~..and Jhelr,fanilb~ andtba.t.UJure IR IQ{reasing commoDIty safeJ.)'jI V{ouldflke to, tbank.you for y4ur.leaderslllR
on~drlyldre:~ts 11$1mtuti Imp..O(tann~ueJ' at tad·use(sftudentsblianns. The "Current"daytime curfew taw is In"effectiVe, wasteful anU
UOlal .... gfJ all s. en anu IR parbcu ar stu enls 0 ·color.F. . .' . .. .'

. .' .. . ..

• Jmp!sing'~n~ci;d ,bur~ens..on,.~amifies:wjth low-~ncomes..and forcing them to' pay the befty fines or/$250 or more per· tiaet ,
•. Foron.g~students t~· IJ)JSS ~~ditlonal scb~o~ sometimes two or three days, t.o attend mandatory (ourthearings . ,
• Illknulye3SlilJ!"studehntd·j~voJveme~~with the juvenil~· court when'stafistia has proven that students will then 'be four ·tlmes as '

" J e to "be· pus e ·out-.of S~Jlool. ....' , . .

The ·co~mon. ~pSe ~e~dments ·in thh mri@.i motion w~1"~top· u~~ecessarj~ J)eQaI"nation Qf striden.Is. viho ,are frying, te J!et J.O '
~chooLeVen if JIley ar~ lati ensure ~at famIlies d.o not ,iUffer. lmdue finru:aoa1·~ardshIPs,and help' mlmmlte court lnvqlYemenJ !>J,
msteaa connecting ~~ents 0 resources ·to ensu~e a~demlc success. I s~ngly. urge "the los Angeles·City Counol t.o p~ dUS"ihotion.;

, '.·~o~~~' Yusb; ~c..~' '.~ .~?.\ QU5h· ~\-{i. ~ ·p\ects-e· .Ct~cI..
,, .~OM~·$U'. .:. . .,.. 'i • .

Name (Prinltd):' . Jp lJJ\f\ll. ·'P(ort-:f . . '. .. .,... (,05.'

~",,'S?O? yus~ II M~ Lf2..,~,·
• • I"

'.' ..'.

. .:. -:". .:... ,

. ," " .

-. . t:' ~; :.;: ',:' " ".:7,,- .. ~.' ..



I W(ite ~ stmnt support of. your IJll)tio~ JO: amend Jhe "daytim~ onfeyf. law (lAMC.Sectiori 45.041' which h3s proved to ~~.
detrimental to !lJIdeJt1t an4 Jh~r lamlll~·an .3 fatlure an maeasang.comm. umty·sar:eJ.Y~uld fiketolthaJ)k.y.ouffifo( y<lur ~dmhl _~R.
on~ddremn2 this tritKallY .unpp(fant lSJUe:tfuit causes students liarms. The current ucllume curfew aw .jS..I~e ectJVe,wastefu .CUN

unfairi.y targetS all ~d~nfs arM an pamrular studen~ of tolor by: '... . . .. .. '.

• -I~~si~g· fin~ burdens .o~· families '~th low-in(Om~ and forcing ·th~m· to .pay the he~ty 6nes'01 $25~'ot more p~ ticket.
• .Forcing students ·to miss adostional. smoo~ sometimes two. or three days, to attend' mandatory tourt beanngs.· . .
• Increasin! stu4ent invoJy~ment with the juven~e court when· statistics has' proven that students will then be. four times as .

likely t~~e :push~d .Otlt of sd1o~L .' . .. .

The' (Ommon.j~pse. ameodmeiatSin this aitiQl motion. wmstoc unne~1v P~alih~tion ofhs\Uderi.ts.V(ho are tJYInf to, fet I!
JmoQl. even ·it. !hey. are tati' ensure thatfaimfies do . not ~uffer . ~due fin~cia1. "artlstl))s, and'. eJR minimIZe court InvQIYemij1J'!It·
msteaa connemn students 0 resources to ensur~ aca~~mlc. success~Istrongly urge the Los·Angeles qty. . nol to pass ·tlns mottoQ...
conamems:' -.' .. : .. . . .., :.'. . ..-r' ~ ; .~

~ I e.- e ..~l\Le
Harne(Printe~ ffi. .
Addr~ .·b·· , . .\g:€.~.~~
Ph~neHumber.·::2\~ ~9t.O -'oSl b\.:

... OrganizatiOnlSdloot.:......:\\\~·· !...:O~·.~'..:....--_---..::.....- ......:......__ "

..
, '.

" . .,-'-. :_-:,.....---:-- :-:--.:.....-...;-_..-.-_._._...:.._------:---' - r"_-

. ,

....·'.·wri~e :in: ,$trO~gs~pP~rt.'Qf yoiJ~ .mpu6n ·to· afll~~~.•~~ "d,aytime .(~rfeW: 'av,.(LAMC. S~~~n:.45J)4)~.:}V~i~·: bM. .p.ro'le~: to.' ~e .
d~tri.,md.!~I)ta.f Jo 'flll~e.P.A~.'~Jngdth.tly ~~,~.andth· 3.fal.lu..rel.n ·mqreasmg ,commuDlty saf~JY.I ..y'{O,ql~·'b~e :(0.·,thaok .you· fot y6ur·leadenhlp.

. QRi.'l!J1,tessJ.' ., .n2- ~'11I'·Pl.tJd~ . ;~mR~rta~t-as.sue·: at':ca.US~fstud~ntsb' .~arms:The. current daytiiJie ·.cunew· 'Iaw IS ,lIieffectlVe, Vlas'tefuJ'anDunl~I'!/Jargets at, $~ en·anu·:ID:.p~rtiCUlarstIJ:~ents o. color r-' . .'. . . .
" G 'imp:osin~.·fiilan~aJ. b~~ae~ on fa~ilies.~w,ith ··I:ovi,-i~conies.and rorcing~them ·to· p~ytb~: be~ty. ~~es: of$J·SO ~~ more' per .~ck~i

.G forci~g--st~dents·to· .m~"aaditionru ~chool; som~times two or three 6ays,to attend mandatOry court bearingS' .' '.
G. , fncreb·asinfb,student. il}vQiVi!Dlentwith th~· juvenile court' when statistics· bas proven that students will then be· four times' as fikely ,to 'e pul le.d out 01 SCJi~OI. . . . , .:. . '. . .. .

The (omm~n •.se(Jse·.cm.en'dments in this ·:qj~cal.~otion will stoe IIn~e{enariJy pen~lk~tion' ~fstud~nfS· who ar~ ·trYin~· to ·j!et to .
~mooL even II1hey arde lat.e.~ensure· tII"t families do not..suffer· ndue tinano~ '~aTdsJlIPS, and help' mmimlZe ceert fnYl»yem~nt hI
Instead (onnerong s~ ents to resources to :ensure academiC s.uccess. I strongly' ·urge .the Los .Angeles City (ounol t~pass thiS motton •.

Commenu: ----~------~----~----~~----------------------------------
Name (Pijnt~dF A·bet, ('"1Ob?Q toes" .
Address:~ 11i .s :(KJetOQ: QA~~l=A-!..".-·__

. . VI .' / .. >

'~o~e:Nu~bec: ·32.) - 3.,\{.'- 39Sl
Organiza~on/Sdloo~. fV\Q..y;JJO\ ~ by J..,,).S---.: __ -'-- __

,.

incerely.

~ature

... - . :~



Dur CouDcilmembers,
~ew6te in sfr9a& Trt 0ljoorm060nto :Und ;th~"d 'me iud • '. ...., " . . '.' .

.::~~a;ii1~~F=!;t:~~im~~~~~F~~·
.• Imp~g finanCialburdens on r~i1ies with.low-incomesandrorci~ th . .' .

• -. forong, students 10.miss addi60nal 'school,some6mes twO or threegd . em 10 pay the hefty fines 01~ or more per tkkel
.. 1.!1creasm~student involvement with th·: 0 01' ' •.• ays, to ~tt~nd mandatory court heanngs

hk~ to 'be p~s~ed out of school. e JuveOle court when S~tlSt1cs has p.roven that stude~ts will then be four times as

.!~=:~Wfl7!:::'~=to"!~t~~~~3r~rgr~~:nAaellhiCid=i~u::rt'~J:f ~-
. . '.' .-r\.' ., . ~... li'! . e os ng. es ty Counol to pm thiS motion: .

. Com~ents: -IJ3 I ~ ,t-e=Vt l '"l' ShIM) ~ ~\ .' .' . ..' .~ _ ~. ~ ·(.ft'Ye:.Vf!J'Y t-e.. ~\Ie:, \

Hallie (Priilted~ ~~ c> ,.C t:\.~i.."\ctl-1Ve.r
.Add~Sl:2 ·w U:~S Jr.' .

Phone Nu~.~"2 5)3?1--l".~~~\-=:-t.\~~.~L-'. ~--.:......:._

. o.~izationMoo.~~t:x?11 ~y-~.

Sincerely,

......

.... .~ -'lDear··CouncilmemJ)erS; . ----'---'-.- ..-.---"-... ..'."-'---'" - .... _. ._.. ---

I. ~ .in:~j,;~~ ';f.~ur IJ1p60n. tOalJ1en~ ,th~ ·dav11IM~r!e,Vr.raW(lllIi(~p 45JM~which ~. PJiwed \O.. ~ .
detJ1lllg~~1:to·~ ..-~11..\\. :' .i~.~.;..t!I~.r.:r~lh~.andh·afaal.ur.e .n.~~. ......IilI)~ Q)h}m\lmty:.safe1Y}J.~.ould lake to .tbal)k~y'09tfo.( 'y6ur.le

a
dershlp' '. on ~~dremq2.wlSqltl~IY ·lInp'o~nt~uel.~ at' ca~~esstuden~' hllnns.Jbeostrent oaytlinecurfew.law 'IS ibel,ectiVe;~t.erulan8 .'

unfaifly .tamets.~l ..~d.enfi:aJlU ,10.,particu. ar ·students. of color ,by: . .: ." • .' . . ,... " .'

_ ~ .' Imposing~~aI hUrdenso~ ~';'i6;1with I~-incomepind fordng them 10 p:iy trie hei1r fi~es 01$250 or morep er 6ckel - .
.• FO!6o"g stulfehlscto miss-addi60nal sthool;some6meS two- ~r"three days, I,;"attend man4atory ~uit hearings .
." 1naeasinl! student involv~mentviith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students' will then· be four times as

. fakely.to·l>~ push.ed out of school. .' .: . ' .... .,' . ' .
The .commo~.~e~e ~meod~ents in this qi6gl. motion Will: stoe' qnnetessarilv penaiRati~n of' ~tudeli.ts.V{hoare trYinf' to' ~et to
!chooL~n~ !hey are tate, ensure thaI lamilies·ao not ~I!er ndue .finanaal .hardshlp!,and' help,mInima( court Imtremfltl fix·
I~eaa conn~ng students to resoo(ces to ensure academiC success: I·strongly urge .the los Angeles CityCounol to pass thiS' motion.

~o~ments:_'_' __ ~--~------------------~------------------~------------

Sin(erely~

Name(Printed):~anC1a Gaioe '3

Address: 130 s. Q.oroMelct 'U\ ICR q()()"51

Phone Humber: ~ QB3iS1?rllo\O

Organiza6onJSchooJ:'M \ c\ c.\-\-,\-.l.t:'-'\LL?C.s.:'41.v-'c.l:e~:r __ ----

~.... •__ •• _~ .... -- ••-'P' ... - •• ~.



..

'~ear 'Collndmembm,

. :1 wote i~stroni supp0r:t of 'your' mptibn to '~I!le~d .th~ "~aytjine.cUrfew': law {lAMC Sectio~' 45.(4), which has proved to be
de~lIld~ to ths.tllden~~~d their famill~ and a .~lure.1n I.ncteasing commumty Safe1Y'iI \'(Ould·like to thaok.you foc YdurJeadersJlle'

-; onfaia.drlyc~nJ! allIS amd~ .'Imep(lant lS}ue that caeses students 6.arms. The cu~nt oaybme Qlrfew law IS aneffedrfe, wasteful·ana
. pn . targets stu en a(lu In p~rticular stud~nts of color by: .: . . . ..... . . .

. .

• Imposing ,finaJidai burdens on "fammes with low-incomes and fordng-them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or 'more per ticket
, • ford~g stu4ents to miss additional smool,'somebmes ~ of three days, to. ·atte.nd mand(\tory court hearings, .
• l'lg~eJy~in1!studentd~nvolvement· With .the juv.enile cou~ when statistia has. proven that students' will then lie. four times' as '

. I~ to 'De pushe out of school: . . ' .' " "

The ~~~mon.Je~;~ amepdmeQts i~this ·qi6@.1 motlo~ "will stoPII~nec~ly .penalkation Qf s~dents Y(ho ~ tryjnJ!, ~o j!et ~o· .
~chooL even II ptey are late, ensure that families. ~o not ~uffer. bndue finanoal nanishl'ps, and hele minimize court ~InvfllVem~ntbX
ms~eaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success·.J strongly urge the [os Angeles City Counol to pass this motion~

. .comm~~ __~~ __~~ ~ ~ __~ ~~ __

.' . "Hame (Pri~t~ Chfi~·f()Pwr VltVe-
,. . '.

, Sincerely,. , Address:'-- __ -..,.... --=-- ----'- _

.... ;

.. : .. ~.. .. .... ...
' .... I' •,

"Dear' CounCjfme".e~~. ". '" ......., ...
. I :~~t~:i~·Str~~~.iuppoa:t..o( ~our mj)tion: to 9mend .th~ :!4daytfme' curf~vf.I~AA.riC -,Se@on 45~041whirl. has,.pr~ved: to b~
'.: de,mro~n~.to· sWdenJ1!. . ~ ·tlj~irJamijl~ .~d. a failure ;lIlln(re~Ii)f·~omOlumty safeya...··~;Y(Ould·tik~to

l
·th~k .)'()lftirfor J.tl~rlead~hlup.

ol\·~ddress.mJ!.til,s-. mli ' .·II9R9rtant.~U~ that C3J1$esstudents.libms. Ilie. wmot-. aytime .curfew . aW.ls me ectIYe, wasteful: an
. unfairly. fa!gets .all·:~den. a(ll.I°m p~cular ~dents of color by:·. . '., . . .

• Imposing fin3fi~!lI' burden~ on fu.ma{es.with lQw~in~meS: ~d Jo~dng them to .P~ the :~efty fi~es. of $250' or'~ore per ticke~ .
• fordng ~dents to.m~ addition~ sdioo~ ,s~metimes tWQ or three d~, ~o att~ndmandatory court heatin~ '. . .
.• Inqeari.n; student involvement with, the juVenile (ourt wh.en 'statistia has' proven that students will th~n be fou'r times as' likely

to bepu1hed out. of ~cbooL . . ..... .' , .

. The ~.~mon~.$e(l$e atlJelJdmenfs in this 'qjtical'mpti~n \'(111 ~toc qnne{~iv pepafRation ·or. studen~. who are' ~nf...to ~et to
.~o.o even 'il paey. Clre .late; ~nsure that families do not:suffer Adue, ti~and~ ·haidshlp~. and' help' mmlmlle:i court InVlQ)'emlnt ~
Instea. connecting students tQ resources te) ensure .a~demlt success. I StrOngly.·urge the Los Angel~ -City Counol' to P(l$$, thIS motion.;

:.. ..... . '.. \", '

·Com.ments: ~~-=-------------'-.......::.--'------------..:..----

"



'PltoneN~nibu: 3Z,3--j>'Z,.·~c/f!l-?, .' .

O~~6~nM.i~.·.~ S~;Wio·n.(-:lJlJnd~~~~:n.·
. ... ..-. '.'

I vidte iD stro@g support of your:. m.otion to' ~d .th~ ~daytime cqrfevl: .Iaw (I:AIi(. Sedion·:4S.04~ which ~~roved to I1e
. 'detnmental fir#Dd,ent{ 3nd thelr famili~ and a IaJlure an IDcreasJnf commumty·safeJY.J y(ouid like to ffianlC.,youfor ur leadem.lp'

on ~ddreSsnif.tbaS·critirdllY·I~P.Ortant. ~ue that·Cluses. $flJdents·.banns. The aunnt .daytime .~rfew law' is lDeffedIV wasteful an8
unfairly ~1:S aD ~cfen(s an8 .n partirular students of color by: ..... .

• Im(l9sing financial: bu~ens on' families with Jow~incom~.and. (orci~g ~e~ to pay the befty fi~es of $250 or more' per ti.&et
• . forcing stUdents to ~iss additional schoolJ ~ometimes two or three d~, to ~ttend mandatory court bearings.
• Inaeasintstudent involvement with· the juvenae court when statistics has proven that studenU will' !ben be four times as likely. .'
. to be pul~ed' out of school . . '" '. '. . .' .

The cominon ,ep$~'amendments in this· 'Qi~QlI ~otion '\'(ill s~oC llone{eSS3rlivpenalil.ation·.Clf. siuden~. ~h~are' trYing. to ·fet·IO'
~dtooleve'n if Pley ro-e late.eoslJre that falJ)lhes do n~t ~uffer ~due. HnancicOhardshlp~, and"help' mlmmlie court· Jnv~ayemlnt ~ .,
Instead' con~ecfing students t~ J~ources to' ensure academic success. I strongly u~e the LOr Angeles Oty.CoUDO' to. pass. thiS ~otion.;

Commen~ __' ~ ~ __ ~~ ~ __ ~~ ~ ___

Since~ •.

• Nam, !priote4J::41gae: -::Erin-sbYI
A'ad-tesr..lSI3.4 in4fdl"J4 .A &1(>. ;y./¥ r~~&if'MQV"'+;g. '1"

~:~.:.:..i"~:!:~~.::~~...= .:-~ 0: ::~ . ..:' . .": r. ..". .. . . .....-,

:~{{~~~t-I~~~~~~'.~~~~':·:.: '.' "::":'.':: :, '. ::..... : ........:<:'.'~.":,;.: :".'. - . '" :'
'/~f . jji1tr9M~~QPp.()"tf;·bfyOUf iilPtl0:g·.:9·~~me'n'd\tQ~~fI~-d.~.·ole:' tUifiv/:'law (LAMC'·SectiQD 45:lM}:~Jlhidi.~atr·':;'~~oted::to.;~e .. '
,:'::~ .l~.~,··'~~,.. '~I'I~'.tM~r.:fcumu!!S 'a rat1.ute:.~n,.;~i1,.. 1V£~~fuuihty.sa(e:tYd·I:Y{Oul(Hiketctlli.'aU~:iQU:'{Qt~ ~r:Jead"enblJf:' ':
'~':;1t }~ il~l·yaJ~;~~~~~~~g:j~r.s~~~{f1)rmWFW:41I.I~.The c~~nt aytll~e..qtrfeYf.J~w.I$:~~effe~ ~:~~~~J..anU.. :~.

-. :~.. ~Iinpq~ing'financi~' 'burd~ns o~ f~~ili~With"io~:i~~~~ ·~d iorci~g.tlieprto 'pay the ·h~rtr.fi~~0('$250 o~·.~()re p~r 6ck~t .
= .• r 'F~~dng $dents to mis$..ad~iiion~ sdiQ(j~.-somenJires~·.or three,days, to.·att~nd·manda{ofY 'court hearipgs':"· .

.... .l1P.f!easty ing stUdent .involv,emeot'with the juVenile court when' statisbcshas proven that'students will·then be .four tiines as
'. : ':!!W .to 'be, pushed. out of scho91. • '" ',;. ..... ,... . ...' '. . ' .

.: ~!!~{o.o~.Je~~ 'am~dinentsin this qjtical m~ti9n' will~siop. qnn~~ penalkation 'Qfs~den~ •.~o .~.~nii·to 'fet t~ .
. : ~!IOl eyeD d !hey are late. eI,lSuretb~tlan!~fi~ ..do.:llot }uffer-·.Ilndu.eHnandal flanishlps, and bele' .inlnlmlZe court JnVcllVemeJtt~

lIistea~ connecting studenJs to resources: to. e~sure agtdem~c~uccess·.1strongly urge the I;.osA~gelesPty .(o~nol to: p~ thIS motion•

..··Com~~ -r-·-tbq1)~.Vl~ yOfl. oxe.··~ i§ Wcb~! teC{1V~ '1i·:1b·- .
'::'oo!di;, ~ ~®'{ btoc\effi-rs w~b 'a?~e\\- K\>nU pe.\~1 Vfob~<s

Name (PrintecJ):~~/\_. ft.\,\;ed..'Y!E;e.z-~.. :....- ...:.- __ --'-_

Add~L\b;,9 o.~~\oi\ ·a\)f ...~OO~~'.
. .

PhOne Number: (~. b32-3QQL1

SinceaW.

.: ~.-'"



..... ~ ..". :.: :.~:: ". ~~~. :.' .'

. Dear CHacO.member cardenas and'~rks,

· I .W(ite in ~g Wl)port Of ·your QH)tio.. to amend ·.th~·"d :Ornecurfevf. law (l.AJ:JCsedi!fe4S.iJ4). which bas proved to be
· detnmtili3l to thS"tlldeR.K=afFand jhe}r fam~its~d.! tulure.m " ". cmnmuollY.safeJY~1 Y{q~ld . to,~k .Yo, fo( yoor 1eadmhle
· on ~dresslnl IS m . . unP.Oflanl ~~. (114ft ~es~tu ~·Ii The dlnent uaytnne co ew I4fW IS meuedJYe, wasteful· ailU

unfairly .targets all studen' an~ m paruauar ·students 01 color f1(. ..' , .. .'. . ,

'.. Jrnposing :fi~ciaJ burdens on ramiiies with .Iow-incomes and forcing them to .pay the heFttfin·es of $250 or mere per ti~et
(0 Forcing,.swcients to, miss addi~onal smoo~ sometimes two' or thre~ days, to attend mandatory co~rt hearings" .' .

olncreasinf..student il}volVementWith the juve'n~e c~urt·when statistics has p~oveJl ~t sfudents 'Wlli then be four times as likely -
to be pUShed out 01 smooL '. ." . . . ' .- .

, . The ~mmon •.$ePse ,ameodmen~ in this (JiticaJ mption ~Lstop qimetessarilv· penal"roltion Qf LstUl'deJl.fs.who are trying, to let to_
~chooeven If .th9' are Iat; ensure, that Iam~ies 'do not suuer. bndre ·financial-·hardshlps, and lie p. mlmmlle court Inv~lYemfnJ 6v

.mstea conneding studentS 0 resources to ensure academic success. strongly urge the los Angeles Ci.ty Counol to paSs tillS moUoiLh
.

Comme~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ __

.' ' Sincer~ly.

:,~an1e~Pri~~ed~~h1rf,~q. ~l·ro· "
....~. 3?2iG· ...:zi t£1/~ ~L

Pho~~'Hiinyb~~~;i~) :7&:1.~6~,~.~·.,.
.. , .. Org3ri~~~~t:· .' :,~ if ~-Ll~~g=-·.. ., -:--.'-:-.,.--:--. _

-, ""

··~~&~s··
SignatlJre .......

...
..' .' -,' ..

'·Sincerely. '

e •



· -.. ~::: ::.·.l.~.:·~::·:~;:::',<' .:.:~~. '~'.. :.. '.. '.. '.- ~." " '. ..: '..,.. '--,::::--.~---- .~.':'..~-::-:---.-.---.:.--.-- .
:.:.,D~r :Co.djblb~hi.!·· ~'.,' '

< '. . •..•• ';.,.',: .. " •.• ~, •

·':·~~~tii~i~i.,~:~~i)~:.':~e., : ••• ~f.ro.ilt ·rn~~on.:{o3.lJl~~d.th~'~~miJne mrfevf.Jaw· (iAl1~'~ediQ.n.4S.a4), Ylhich has pro'led to ~e
. ,~fI1"'~A~'·to.!D~elJJ~... .th. eli".ramdl~· andtha.tal~gre'In IDtl~~m~!.c~m[IJJmtv~fe:tYe" I~ouhH'ke totb'~IJ~JOll fOfy6ut lead~h.le·.':~r:f!Wf1~~.~1'1'!!!~ ..'~~eortaJjt~u~ . !it pus. es fS~dleentS..h~rms..Ihe muent .daytime (JIrfew law· IS lDeHectiVe~'wasteful anD. 11.3111, ":,,"6eu· ..W~~u,,en an~.:10 paruQJlar stuuents·.o . co or by: '.". . '. . . ..'

".~' .I~p~i~g :fina~~aI:b~~d~ns,o~.ramai.~ with. 10W-~Dco~esand f~rcing them to'~ ·th~.h~f~ fines of $250 or more .per ticket
.• . Forong~stude~ts )0'- ~ISS ·~dd'(jon~ sdtoo~ sometimes two ·or three- days, to attend ~andat0rY court hearings . . .
• In·Cl'ibeasm~hstudeiJtUjv0chlve'~ren~with .the juvenile cou~ when statistics'has proven' tha~ students will then be four tiliJes as likely. to e·pill ed o~t et s 00.. . . .' . .' ..: . . .

'.: '(be' (O~niO!l.j~pie ~m~o~e.~ts"i~ thiS cJiticill ~9tion' will $toP' IIn~e{~Jy: ~~n~~ation qf. stude~Js.Who are ~ni to' ~et to .
': $Ch~O~ev.e~:" ~~: a~· _Ja.t~:!.e~~ure.~at fam"l~ do not suffef bndu~ fjnanqaJ. hards~,ps,:and help m'~'mlZe court Jnv~em!nt 6;' .

~ . -," '. ."0.: . ',1 " "'. ~ I . .. .

. 'ear CO~Dc_em~ers,.' . '. ._....
'1waj~ :in ~stiOQ~·~~P.~~rt·:f your'm~tion ~o ~d .th~a;~d·.' e oirfevf..hvi;(l.AHt ~o~. 45.04),Which' has proved to ~e
detnmentaf ·to.s.tllden}t.and their famili~ and a fallure'lO JD . IJ~commu.mtv safe]Ya]··1. y£oold Iik~foJthaok.You.fo{.y()ur leadership'
on' ~ddressJ~2 ffilS,.cJifi~1v ImP.O{tantlWIe that. causes stu ents harmS. The' dlrniJt. aytime OIrfew aw IS ibeJf~e, wasteful ana
unfuirIJ ~ets aD s.tuden~ ~~·ID. particular students of ,color by: .' .. .' '"

• :Ih.p.osing·fin~ciaJ b~r~~ns ~n'families with I~w-jnrome$ and f~icing' ~ein .to 'p~. the befty .fines of ~250 or more p~ ~cket .
• forcing .st1!4~ntst~' miss" additional..schoo~~ometiineS.two or three dayS, to 3:tte~d mandatory court hearings . " .
• ·Increasing. student iilvolvement with the juVenae court when statistics" 6a-s prov~n that students will then be· four times as .

likely to 'be- pushed out-of sch~ol· . .' ' . .:: : '. '.' .

~The comin~~.jePse· am~·~.d~entsi~this QitiQl m9ti~n' will st0g I}nite~~~ peit~~tion ~f.studen.n.Y{hoate ImBl to iet ~o.
· '~dloot eve!) .I:!hey.are late, ensure that fam,lIes do: not ~uffer nt1ue ffnan(i31 "~dshIPS,.and ~elp'. mmlmll~ court fnvtl1,Yem!n.t.~

mste~d connecting stude~ts to. resources to ensure academiC·success.l"strQnglj urge.tJie [.os Angeles.uty (ounCiI to pass .thISmotiQn.. '. .. I
Comments:· .L. .O-YVJ IJo;~ 11 be... rr- Vo ~r .. /Vfbxf' /,jtp;A.P' '.

Name'(~rint~~ Bcr~~y'Q,;h .~~~nA-~ <A""l .'

.: ~d~res~".l~id~·~;;~b.{/t( .Rj ...La. La

"Pho~iH~m~;..@16)::i 1;1.~'/ tp' 7' .

.o.g..Ua6~tJt4, h~h·$ft,¢/.
. : '.:
'.

. .. ... :. '"
,,' . . ".. ..... ..

.c~~~~Qts:~-:tm ~ W bQ". able tv Vvk·· ·ned ~e·a·r.
• f .- • ".

',' .:
.'

Sincerely~ .

Name (PrintedF L\1...(}U1.

Address: fn~.w· ·hj.(l9l,n ~f--mn_. --=~,--\,,_d --'----'-_---:...

. Phone Number:_I~~ 2.11- £llLf7 :
"-- .. .

organiza~On/Sdlool:_Unl"etsj-Nf-\;~Jh (lrhlY,1~-' ------~~----



I wOk in strong .suppOrt of your lIlJ)tion to amend ~ "daytiJne wfrew" Iaw(lAHC ·Section 45.041 Whlch·1m PfOVed to be"
deb1meotai to SJPden}t and their famlll~ and alai1ure in II1(1'eaSJDg community me}y.1 would like to, thaok .yo~ for yOOt leaefu· d~rshae . .
on addrusJDf. this oittmllY IID~O(bnt lijU~that causes studtnts hanns. The mrrent daytime airfewaw ls"lneliectiY"e,wast I' anu
..nfai~ ~lts all ~denfs an '11.1.' partltu~ stud~ts o~ (olor .by: . . . .. ." . . .. ..
.. Imp9~ing.financial.buroens·~n families' With I.ow-i~comei.an~ forcing them to' pay Jbe heftt fin~ of $250 or more per tick~t .:
e .. f~rcing students to miss ad.ditional schoo~ sOinetimes two Of .three days,toattdJd mandatory court hearing$ . ' .

.' ', .. Inaeasinf stude~t involvementv6th the .juyeri~e .court when statistics has proven that sttidents will then be four times as
likely. to l>e pU$hed out of school . . ... .' .' . . . .

!" '". • v . ., ... '. • '. • •

lhe 'common:jcpSe ~endmentr in this aitigi. mption w~1 stOP". lJnnecessarjlvpenafrottion Qf studen.ts. w.hoare trYing,to fel. to
$chooLeven It !bey ate late. ensure that famllfes dOJiot~er blidue:finantJa1 ~ardShips, ~d hle~(jmmIl'l1lZe.l·courtJnvtIlYemlnt.bJ.
lIl~teaaconnedmg students;to ruourw to ensure acad~tmc:su(~.1 stronglY,·urge.~he los Ang~es: ty ~unCl t ..:pass tins motion..

J ~Comments: ~ .

z •• ! .•.

....... ..,:- .',. '

..' ::~." '. . ..

. .
Dear COUIIJdlmemHrs9. " .

, ,.

.~~r·coun~iim'~"ercardehas·~nci.hrkS~. . .
I. ·wtite .·'n:·sirqng ~~~o~·of ··to.u~.mPtJ~nJ' o· .~end .•thi! ~daY6~e· OJi1e~ I~w. {lAMe SecUQ.D45041· ·h·d.h" d·.~~~~Wcrr:tn~'t..~:~n~C~~~I.~.Igua: th~tfald:eIn .:tYe:rs~~g.tommTh'iJiI!tv ~~JYd·I.V(out~ lirfket.o",·tJf3u~}ou:fof-yg~ri~adt~Ip..
unfai~ ·t~I~lt$· .all.sWdentS antl'lO· particular stlitJeilJSol ·'Ie arms. e mrrent ayti01e CD ew aw.1S IneffectiVe,-wasteful anU .,.

'!1 ~6. . . . ... . . CGor r-. '. . .
• Imp~fiOOnaal bo~ens.~;ran.mei~ IOW-~l\QJme>;llldforcing ........ til pay !lit beftyfin~ .1$250 or ~ore per oekel
.e F~rong. stud~J1ts to•.mIss addlti~~aI scho~~ .sQmetlme.stwo or th~ee.·days, ·to ·attend mandatory court hearings .. .
e 1~'t~:Sp~h~'d::l~Tf~~~{Dt. With the J~eniJe. court when· s.tatistJcs has pr~ve~· that ~tudents will th~n ·befour .times as likely'

. .

~o~6~~~nif~~y·:eY:re.~~~~. ~~t Y:w.~'~~~twl1k:()C~3g~e~eisarl~ce.n~lh~tion ~f $tudenJs. w.ho are If1nOg, tQ ~et.to
Instea~ connectJng students ~o resoUr(e$.to· ensure acadeDii~ success. 1 ~tr:n; urg~e' 'r:s ~ger:PCl~I~~~l ~:~assnv&~~~Wo~

. .. .' . .' . .

Name (PrintecJF \)\'1 <suM ~ S)Q\i9 ~() .
. .

Address:· ~ £ 66', ~ e~\ .\; .1\ (\\ q.~3
PhoneHum~) ~'h q\ ·\A .

OrganizatjonlS&lol:eu..~ e: .'.

Commems: ------~--~------~~----~~~--~--

Sincerely.



" ., ... .. .: .' . ....: -, .::.... ::.... ,,: :.' :,~, , ....:.. ,. . :::.~: ". ,.' .... ' .~." ~...

I ~ in Stio~g support of y~ur lJIj)tion . to art.end .th~ "'daYtime w~W:'taw (I.Atj( ·SedjlID· 45.041 which has .proved to lie
. det,timentl( to s.t{ldenJ{and jhelJ' fanllll~ ani:~ fatlure m.in<r.Wing. commumty safeJ.Yi!.!OuldOllk~to~k.You for y«lur leade~llIe
on ·~ddresslllf thIS mticallY Impprtant ~t Ut4t GUISes students ~ •.The rurrent u41ume wrfew 14W IS ibeffediYe,wasteful"anO
unfairly targets alistudentt an~ In partJrular students of color by: ...,. .- .., .

• ·Imp~sing·financial L~rdens 'on ramifies with low-incoin~ and forcing them to· pay the hefty fines ,of iiso or more p.er tick~t
• 'Forcing stu~en~' to ·m~ a~(Jiiolf<ll's~oo~ sometimes two or three -days. to attend mandatory court· hearings· .

.• Ina~asinJ! stUdent involvemel)t with ,the juvenile court when·statiStia· haS.'proveD that. students wal then be four times as
fikely to lJe plished' out of sdlooL , . . . . .. . .', '

.. .... ..~ .. ." .. . .. . ..

The common·J~pse: amendmen(t ·in this CritiQl motion will stoe' "urine~1v .penai"natiQn·Qf stUden.b.who are tiYing,to· ·fet jo .
school e:vearil JIley are lati ensure that fanufies do not §uffer ndue finanria1 harmhlps, and help' mlDlmizecourt Jov4JYement~

-. insteaa connedjng,stu~ents· 0 resources to e~re aca~emlc success.l·strongly urge the los Aitg~es CitY.Counolto pass thISmotion. .

Comm~_' ~---- __ --------~----~--------------~------

: '

· '.." . .. '.." ..... : ..
'.:.. bear.· Cou~:~jlni~ber,Cafden3$ ,and ParirS;' '.' , . '. '"

.:··~=Bd~··~p..'r!~1:t·.II.;:~:e#Th·~lf'ir~~uWi~~rjl:~..a:.h~·
·iJftfal~ bmets. :all SID n ': 'aij!l ·,·n· i\..-rhrulJ 31· i.ClUSts~§ . Jepub'·Ifcm'nS.. ~ dJr-rent .u3)1lme curfew law IS Ibeffe~e, ~ful' anD

. "I ....6. . ' .: .. U 1'<11 u ~~dent ,of co or 1= ...• . . , .

· ~ ,Imp,~~i~gfin~cial bu~~"w;~~~~ifies :~ 'I~W-!~co~~~d .ro;cing ,th~m' t~ pay .~e'h.el9:.~neS··of$25'0' or .m~~ per ti~et
· • ' forol)g~stud~~~ to. mISS a(f~lfjo~aI.s~o~~ sometimes ~o or tb~e'~d,,>:s,to attend' man(fat~ry courtJteaiing~, ...

1~'te:Sp~~Wd:81 !yv:~~WlntWlth the Ju.venile.co~~ Whensta~~a has pr~ven· that sfuden.~ will then .be, four timeS as Iike~
. , ... . .

.. ~o~o,~::~~t~r:e~?~~e~gu~:~~~~w.es m30ti~~t~~ff:~oCn3~~eiT~m cii~ti~n 3f $md~ts.wJio are n,ii1gJo f:t to
',. ,)nstea~ conneCfing stu~ents to resource! to ~nsure academiCSUCCW;"'Sb'o'; urge the:r~~ge~PCiqlt":i~&{f:~asSnv~~e~oJo~J,

.. ~omlJJents:· ~~~~~~--~----~--~--~~-----

Sincerely.
Hame (Print~ ~ Rod,. ~v4;~ ..7. '., . . . l/<

Address:' z.0tS~.~~od:" ..St... G~;t;&19~1r~
Phone Number:~.(lZ:U qf;;i.-~ .£,0': " .

• OrganizalionJSdJ~ (fM;i/;,~ Jr-: Ifih S,o~". .
. ~Uy

. Signature' .



.- .. .
. .

:Dear CoaDcftme.m~ hrd~ aDd hrk$, -

· I wOte in ltrO~g support of your .1J!.0tion,to· 3men~ .tb, "daytj~e rurfeW': law '(WJ( Sedi~n 45.(4).' which has' proted 1& IJe
· deln1\1~ta{ tom&dtnJfanti ~e'i"'failllll~ and a Iailure In mcrecising wm,mulillY S3feW~.1V{Ouldfllee, to.tMiQk'y~llfo( ylJur'leadei,shIR

OI'I.~t this QitKaI1y tmnortmt atmethat (3USes studen~ .1i3nns.1be rurrent daytime curfew law IS lileHedJVe, WastefulanH
. unfairly targets all StiJd~ts anU In ~Iar.students of color.ny: " . .' . . .' .' ..- . " "

co Imposing' financial burd~ on faniifles with low-incomes an~ forcing them to pay the hefty fines of ,$250 or .moreper ticket'·
co FOrcingStudents to miss additional .schoo~ sometimes· two or three days, to attend mandatory ·cqurt hearings .
co tncreaSio2;.stUdent il)YOlvelllentwith· ·the juven~e court whenstatistia. hn proven that students WIll then be four times as ·JikeIJ

to be pl6h~ out. of smooL '" .... : . . . ' .

The c~m~n.J.etise .am~~~ents in this Qiti~ m9tion ~!us~p~ ~nne{eSS3rllYPenil1.3tion ~fstul··denjS•.w.ho ~e·:trYing,.to f~t" to .
school e~en .1" they are late...ensure that lamiJies do :not lUlter Undue .fiD3I\03J barwhlps, and he p. minimIZe court InvQIYem£nJ ~
!nsteaa connecting stud~nts (0 resobrces to ensure academic success. Istrongl)' urge the· los Ang~lesCity .~unal to' pass, th~ motion;;

comm~~\~ . 06 .f\ot- CrC~ .0\: Y-k-tM·'10l·+C:L.
. : '-e ro·\~oi\~ . .u .:ef\*-').' ::., "'r.ti: (.YLt{~

•.~
.• v

'. ~. : i..... ."_.. '"";. .' ..' ... "" _.".. . ". .... . ~" ...... . .-" ".' .." 4'..... ...

· ~~ w.Pt't:~r~Jlgii$JqP'~,r.t,:.ofotPur.mQ~~JiJo~~n(.th~;~me.t9.Jf~vr:.la\Y: (VlMC. $¢ctio.J)·4S.04j. which ·haS:pr.~t4:·to. be ._
.-ounne~r~,~~~.~jl~'~I;~:::, ~:4»'\~lp'~'f~.!fr.tb,·'stu;tfajdl:tsJ~m¥.i!G~t~~I:I~::f:a~~J~~m~Ot:Ysk.~~~e~~!-~~~f:n~ .. ,cu"L~e:ts II! ';)'UU~ .~d JR aJ.l.~Jar en .of· COlor liy:.· . . . ... . . . ......: .

: • )inP~S!bg fi~~~b~~~~'on .t~i1i~.With.1~~i~~oineS a~d rQrci~g·th~JJi to:pay the.~e~ fin'~ o~ nSO'~rmo~ ~'erticke~
· . :. forong. ~~~Qts. to•.~~. ~~di(jo~ sdi~~~. som~~m~' tw~ or th.a;~' days, ~o·att.end mandatoryc~urt. hearings '." :.'. l~~e:sp'i~~e:l~r~~~~cnt WIth ~e Jpvenile (~urt ~lien' .sta~Hn·has' proven that students.wlll ~en be four time$ 3:S like"

The. ~in~on:.$e(lSe ..am~ndnients. in" this. crltidd m'ption 'wm st~p q~ne~1v ·penafrottion "of sttid~n~.wbo are tr:Yirii to fet ·~o
.~!oo even.1 Jbey ardelate.r ensure-·that la;mifies do J]ot .surfer lIndue tin~ci~ harihhlP,s, an~' help, mlDlmJie.court InvCllYem£nJ 6v
IlIn~a connecti~g stu. ents to resources to ens~~e academiC s~ccess.l_strongly urge. the LosAngeles Gty Counal to P.!iSS thIS !DObO~

eommems: jfbf)\t\. ~L ~V~S::c ~J-,
_·.pb~U .' /,'
. - . H~e (Printedj:~~ b~~~5 .
Sincerely. Adil~ A2ct .G. ~\}z J2.r ~:r Lit ·G..I'G .

-,'~ Phone"uinw.' ~. 100; -3kS(p .

(-!-g~~~~.fS:z::::._ ··~"600/XM.LaC:a~:jS{~~'~',_.~..C~....~2_·_· _
.-~ --- .



Dear COUDCi1Dlein~, .

, ·W(ite in strOIl.SUPport· of your IiUltiOD'to amend.the "d3.v6me mriew': ·law .M.tJC SediO,D'4S~041which has proved· tob~
detnJp~tlI to s.t{Jden~ ~d their faDuh,l!Sa.n~a.fatlure In 1R(I'e3singcommumty safe:tY'if 'Y(ouldlike to th3IJItJOu fO{y6ur-leadersJIIR
on addresSmf thIS mtidIIIY IInp,p(tant 1ijU~ that causes .stud~ts tiarms. The mITent .daytIme mriew law IS meffectJv"e,·wasteful ana

. unfairly ,targets all stu~enfs"anClIn ~m~· students of (olor ~y:. . . .' .... . . .' ,

e- Imposing finanCial burdens on families with'loW-incomes' and for~ng tbem to. p.ay the hefty fines .of $250 or more per ticket
• "Forcing studen~ to m~. adottional sch90~ so~etimes two or three .days. ·to attend mandatory (ou.rt hearings
• Inaeasinf' stu(lei1t involyemeqt with the juven~ecourt when statistics has proven that $tudents will then be four times as

. h~ely t~lJepushed bu.t of. school. . '. . . .' . '.'
. .." . '.' . ~

The. (ommon.Jense amendmeni$ inththisqitjgJr. motion. w~tsto'p' unne~lY penafnation flfh'stu,den.ts.w.hoar,e trYing, to let to .'
~chool ev~ If·they- are late.··ensl.lre at taml.l~ do not ~ullenbJldue financia1 hardships. and e p'mlmmlZe court InvqJye~enJ !JJ, '.

. IRsteaa connectmg.students to ~esources to ~nsure academIC·SU(tess~I "strongly.urge ~e L~SAngeles City Counol to pass' thIS';notion.:

·Commems: --:- -:--_-:.....:~ _ ____' __'___ ___,,__--

'liftwilr; ~.~',
.. \

Sincerely.

r.



DearCH~ilmemkrs, --
, -

,I W(ite in 'strork'.suppOJ:t 'of.Jo,~ rgpfion to"amend.~ Adavtime ~rfeW: law (I..AI:1( Section 45.04),wiiim has prewett"to 'be '
, 'detnS,i.,llideilJt! ~d theidamlll~ and a failure In I1IcrecfsJngcommumty $3feJY.,1\'(Ould~ t0t.th30k.you.foLY6Ur leaderslup'
' on ~ ',(filS oitI ' Imp,ottmt ~~ ,ih3t causes stUdents Harms. The current daytIme cu.. ew !dW IS"I~effectiv"e,wasteful aoH ,

, unfairly ~ ts all ~en " an~ :tn partlCU~ students of color by: , , , ' , .

.. Imposing fin~ciaJ burdens on .families wid) low~~nComesand forcing them to pay the ~efty ~nes of $250' or more per ticket'

.. forcing ,students ,to miSs additional smoo~ sometimes two or three days, to attend ,qJand~tory court hearings, , ,
• Inaeasiof $lUdent'involvement with the juyen~e court when statistics has. proven that students will then' b~ four times as

likely, to]Je p~~d out of smoot , " , ' , ' ,', " ; ,. - ... , . . .'

The commoQ.sepse' ame~ments" inth~ qitjgJ: mpti~n will, st,op',un.n~essafj1v'pendsalhRa,tionQfh,stulden.,ts.V(ho'are frYing to- 'fet to
, ~mooL.even .if !h~ are, ensure· that lanilfies do 1I0t,luffer lI~d!Je Iinancia11W IPS.and, e p. mlmmlZe court Jnv~lYemlnJ!»Y..

.nsteaa connedmg students 0 resources to ensure academIC,SUCws.lltrongly, urge the LosAngeles.City Counol to, pass flits, mOboD...'. ,
. '~ect .~' t · ',_

S~'" :,."-,n& '.~",
"

. "_Ha~e (P~nte~' ~ S " ~6~"2 '

" Jddrns:·' ((~~~ '~Uit1, ~ ,4,·~b0,
Phone HU!JIber.', ,4~4 2;,]0'0 "~rl1t~,',, " ' ,

"

iliM~~'. /if ,,;91' j.:aJ(I~i. :the ~.i~. q,.lfe\f. law (1iI1rCSe<tio~ 45.1l<I1!'(b~ h3.. prol!d·1o '1Ie' ..... ; ..'
~":"on '1',!lJI;"!" 4::,mno"~~'J~'anth~t~r~r~~iW~",~~~~g ~om''fCm~safet~a·!J°uld li&e:t!);f:lhagl(YO,p,::fo(,y~~rJe;Jd,em,.Jp".: ' , ,.. ·••·n't.;,: " s c " ' " """I!! :.. ' '., " '..," '~ts "f'" eq 'b' arms. e diffen ../ ume Q,lnew aw IS Iheuedive, wasteful, anD, .

,U 141 • ,'en' anu'.a· at stoueD '·0 color y:. " ' , , '. s , ' , , , ."

:..: " ·~~~!~a.i'bi.~:·9~!Iain~' ~iIJ r~~~" "-d~<i~ Ih~ to pay~e hOfiy~nesor $lSO' or nior.perti&'; ...
, .: F~ra"~~~deD~'t~~f!1~.ct4dlfj~~~,~choo~:~o,me(j,m~,two, o~ thre~ ~ays. to, attend mandatory· co.urt..~earings: ,

.. Ilntrt3$JJJl~ :SJudentd'l!lvolvermelltViltlr the, JUYenile~ourt' when, stabs tICS has proven that stu<fents will then 'be four time$"as'
, Ik~"l.t~1>e pus~e ,out:o school.' . ' ,",

. , .The' c~mmo~:j~~~ep.dme~ts· '~n this ciiti@.l·iJi~'tiJ)n'will 'st()C ~nnec~ariry penafnation Qt studen~ who ~e '.riing 'to fet' t~ ,
" .~mooL.ev~n ,II mey ,arde,late I' ensureJhat fatntll~,.do not..~uffer , ndue. ~~oat ~ardshjps. and. help' niirijlnize~~ui1lnvqlYemlnl ~
, ,lfJsteaa cQn!1eCfi,ng,stu ents 0 reso.urces to ensure ,a~~emlc success. J strongly urge the LosAngeles,City (o~,norto pass thIS ~otion.

. . 0".. '.. .

ComlU~' ,

-, ~ . ~

.' ,

SinCerely.
Hame (PrintedF.,Qll/4/ d 114J,~of1-< '

:~dd~.l 0/' { . ~ rloP~L-I)., 6f11!-CffJot/
Phone H~mber: ~ ;f}'-:ty.5' - ,/f)~ CZ' ~, I

, OrganizationMoot I0~# ~~/~ eurJL

I,I
I

I
I
i
I

1

Signature



·co~ments:· I" ~ we ....sbp(i7~lf. %~. clf4;tfl~' ·CV{.(W.·· ~w .
· ~.~ .. ·OUY=.· .~nwenl.·· '. S. sho.v..12._ ~~.' ~ .fA.-(I\.}.. cil~)j()n (}r, \:J.~ .'
O\, r "l\r(~ Sh~" ·r~·~).' ". Name (Ptinted~ 1Lj.i£'\:' S=V".=w .. .

. Add~ess:J\.1l: soVi.\: j c.ye" .'5c.Mc \. .
Phone Number.' t'1:f~)47 b' ---91JI..-l7_·--,-: _
Organ.. ~tik;~ M;tJn "I!1N>OCt\ .~". :-

. . .~. ' .

· Dear CouncBmembers;

I w6te in Strong support ~iyour motion to .amend ~tbe"d~me .cudew': law (I.AI1C Section 45.041 wbtdi basPl1lved to fle
de~mental to ~denJ{. and,. tDelr famili~ and a fatlure..ln In~mg ~mmumty safeJi.1 \'(Ouldftke to. thagk·.)'Qufo( yc)urlead~hlp'
'on addressmf tins mttcaIIY .mp.0rtannssue that causeS students tiarms. The mrrent daytime curfew law IS meffedJ\ie,wasteful anU
unfairly targets all ~dentS ana III partim1cu: swdeilts of color by:. .: >. '.

. .

• Imposing financial' burdens on 'famili~ With low-incomes and :forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or 'more per tiCket
o '-Forcingstudents ·~omiSs.additional scbool, sometimes two or three days,-to attend mandatory Court hearings. .
o . Increasiof student iI}Yolvem~nt.with the juv~nile' court when' statistiq has proven ·that students will then be four times as 6keli

. to be pul~ed out of sch~ol. '. . . . '. ..'
.. . . . '. . ~. .

The common.}e.pse ·amen~meJits.·ill this cr!ti~ mplion will stoe: unne{es$aIl1vpenalkition~f stude~ts. wJio are. lrYinJ!',to 2ft. to
~cb90Leven "'paey are.late, enSllre ~at ~dles do not .suffer· ndue finanml. hardships, and help' Itllmmlle court lnvmyem~n! by,

·.Instead connedmg students to -.res~u~cesto ensure academk success. J strongly urge the los Angeles.City (o~nal to pass thIS mohon.

· .Since·r~y. '~y(~" rlJif~...

fJA". . . .'~..'. .. .
AI' ". ". • ..' •~~.::.,~.

· Sig~afure. ;.'. ~ '.~'

. .. '. . .' . . :. ." . . . . ...

·.i'.. :.. '·~~~·fe: . ~~J~~~~~~IJ-(. -~~.:ti1lo1~o=~iJ~~JM~..~~~~ri~i1~1~~r~~I:YfJ~~d~tile.,·.
':':. on' . :IIJ).J!.Q .:. • m~~:$.mt1!.Dt{.:JJatjfir.lhe;'(urrent"!la~n'ie afl'lew. a'jllS Ibelle.ttiv"e.wastefUl ~u .,,; .: .un· I •.. ' . anu." W ~ .~ ebft of.cQlor by: .... '.' '., . ". '. . '. '. .
.~:-.... :.:. ;::~.~:..::', ':~.......}:~ ., . ..' ..... '.: '. ".:. .' .'." . .'. . ..;. :' ') .
."/ ', ' ..~ ···1~p:o~jpg:·fiii~ti3J 'f)uroens on famm~. with l!)w~inc9mes~.d: forci!1gth~m to. p'ay.the heftYfines of .$250 or more·.per·ticket· .
: :: . .' "f~~(fu1~dents 't~ miss .a~ditional s~o~~. ~om~ti.m~.tWo'or three days, to atie~d .mandatory.courtbean~gs ..... .
-,' .. :liJcr~inJdbJ~ent jnVolY~ment·With the juvenile ·~o~rt.when, statistiCs has' proven that sttiden~ will.dien' be fo~r ~m'es as . .

. ~ke'I'·to'l?e··p'~hed out qf schOOl;' . '.' '" '. . : .
• s The- c~m~on'r'~~~~:~end~ents in this ai6~moti~n ~i,stop Q~ne(ess~IY peflali~tion of s~den.ts.:w.ho~re fnring.to fel to

~cho!>LeVenI . 'fIley are latelensure that falDlfies·.d/)·not PJffer Imdu~ finanaaJ hardshIPS,and' help' mInimIZe.courtJnv~lYemenJbt
msteaa conneChllg.5tuden(s 0 r~.o~rces to-ensure a(ade~lc success.I strongly urge the· LosAngeles~ty (oun~1 to pass thISrqotjon.
. - , .' .
~ofu~mts: . . "

Siilcerely.

. 'Name (PrintedF, '~qt, 'q/i'fe.\&n r_'

.". . ..

AddresS:.. (,7,'\ t ;.~ <itr -\t'(u) \\f\~J. ,~~J .
Phone. Humber:' ,)'2-}- t:.)<:; -~t-'t)



. .. .. -. "... .. "".~ ...." : ,....... "."

·Dear c~~;til~·e..;·.~.;.."::":'';.::.''.."..:....: .:.":-.., -. ".~'.}':." . . : .. .' .

~.i?~iJ~~ijp!:?c~'~~=j~~<O~~~~~~~~l~r~_..
on·~ddress!ll&··tbJJ.:(j'jtimJ :ffu.~~t~~·.:u.,atcauses stu~~w1.anns•.The dJrrl!nt·uaytlme. OJ"e.w·' aw·'s .111e"~t-~tl!fjifaiJU". unfatrly. ~e.ts:··3J1 3bJcfe~ '"~~. In.p.arti~lar·SPJdents ~f.cOI.or.by:.' . ~ . .... ; . 1.. , . . ... t : . '

~ . Im~o~ing:firi~cial~'b~rd~~s 'mi 'i~jPei:YIi~.J~'rV~ilkO~eSand forci~g the~. to pay d.~.he~~ 'fines .of '$250 'or mor~. per '6d<e~
'. ,forcing. stqdents' to miss addi~onal s~oo~~ometinies lwo..or thn!e days, ·to attend man~atory court hearings .:

. • "Increasin!! student invQlvement.With the' juvenile co~rt when statistics has" proven· that sb:Jdents will, then be fO,urtimes as . . .
Ikely ·to"be .pushed ,out:'of ·schOOI~... . ' '. ' ; '.' . ' " '. "

The ~ommon.t·epse ~ei.ldmelJ,ts' in this aitigi· mp6Cfnwill stog uri~ec~lv' ~e~afRatio~ Qfstuden~ts•.\'!.ho are ~in~, to fet to'
~chooLeven.! :!I1er are lateI emure that fc}nuheslIO net ~offer ndue 'financia1:hardships, and help,'mlmmlZ~.(ourt JnvqJyemenf~)',
msteaa c~mnedmg stqdents, 0 resour~,,~o, ensure ~cademJCsuccess. I strongly urge the.los 'AngelesCity (()unal to pass thISmotion.

~omm~~, ~ ,1 -+\(~!\'r--' }\-s \Po.' 11&\;Y5~'.~,~' 'sr(AJ(fu~L" ' "

Dear Co.IiJ:ltilmem"m, ,: " : '

r ~te.·' in~~g, ~~pport,of 'y~ur mp60i1: to .amend "the, ~daYtime, OJrfew: law' nAMe ~oJi:4S.M1:whid. has proved, to ,~e ~
detrilpdenb( to. thsWdenAcalanZdtheJr~III~, anc!..aijJl~a:e 10 mcreasmg' comm~~llY,safe)'y:,I \'(O~rd,ltk~ to thru)k:.loo -for y6udeaderslilp. .onl-¥l,rustn! aJlSlcnb

d
" Ime.o~t ~el ulat.causes students tiarms. The ciJrrent daybm'e OJrfew ,law IS ,ufeffedJye" wasteful anO>

unICII"ltarge~ stu en ~'!' m.,p~~ar:.~en~ ,~fcolor by::,. ,..,'," .

.. Imposing'finaIJcial burdens ,o~ .fammes With low..iocoines ;md forcing'them to pay, the l1efiyfines.~f $2~Oor more per tiCket,

.. Forong s~den~ !o 'miss"addi~l)n~' sdJool, ,sometimes.l two or, thre~' days; to attend mandatory colirt hearings ' ,

.. , Lnkcrely'cisilif student inyolve~ent with ~e juve~~e COlJrt w~en statistics has proven' that ,students will then be four ti~es as
, II e to De ,pushed out of schooL '" . ' .' , " '" -,

Th~ co~mon.~epse,.alpelldlileQis' i~,'~ij'qiti(ai. ni9ti~n Will' st6p IJnneJ;essari~ 'Penalk.ation .Qf studen.ts. ¥{Ito ~~ tryin~ ,to j!et to
~diooL even. It Pter are .late, 'ensure th~t taBUlae! ,do not Juffer bndue Iinanci(l1 ~ardshl.ps, and .hele mmlmlle' C{)urt lnvMjemlftt ~
Instead connecting ,students to resour~ ,to ensure ~cade,mlc su~cl!SS.1s~ngly 'urge 'the [os Angdes' (i~ wuna1- to 'pass' thIS moboo.

co~m~nts:--:L~ ..~~~~ i\b ~~ G.r",,,- \o<M'6w ~-\-~ J~ <£' ..

~ ~~~"'~~.":~"'-~ 1l4<" >,;.. ~.~. ;" -\;.;,,",* ~. ~lc~\oooW~ ,R >,..,;< •

, ,.,',' ',:" ,N~e {P.rintedf, tb~(t.~J:-''''IW,..,n,,=6b~';.1.!Id"'f,~.hS' ot.l~:f\.=. '-' ----,:--..:.....,- -'-

Sincerely. '. ' . : .... , , " : ' . " , '
'. : ,Add~ ~a.l:J=\h ~;. f-1WfA'O • '

ra0:ti..: <:,,- ~>:. ·~';;H;~~:.(fp97~~-{l~3.. ."
Signature,~: ~.,:,:: ..,. '-." - :-,; :: ',' 'OiganizationJScbool: ';". . • ." .
...... .': ~. :.. " : ..~ .: ::'..~ : ::.. -..: .. :-".,'..: ..~.... ..=: .... 0"· .' '. ~ ~.. .. ~:-':. : ' ":.:

Name (printed): rp,u-q . .. .Jit?(j1. .• .
Addr~ q,~~Lj. 'VJ1 ~Iz' h Pl I-fPl'f!l.· !1t(jfqtJq2IJ
Pho~eHumber: ru -3 .:- 2g'1 - <j ()2;t{

organktiOoM~t"· LA. ,~~'1~

Sincerely; .

Si&!l"ture



)ear Councilmemlters,

. \Vtlte 'i~ stro~g~p~rt'()f your Qlotion to am~ .th~ 'udamme cudew':.i;' (IAMC Sedio.n 45.041. which bas. proved to ~e
'Ietnm~nttt to $.tPdenJt and .thelr fam"l~ and· a faalure ID IDpWsil)J!commUnity·safeJr.1 \'{Ouldlike to thaok ,y0l f9( your lead~hlp'
,njJ,ddresslDJ!1h1SO1ticallYImROrtant ~u~ that ~es students banns. The alltent daytime Q.Iifewlaw IS m~lIedJVe,wasteful anH
mfairiy targets all. sf,u~en($anH' ID. parbOllar ~dents of color by: .' . '. . . -,

"Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and· forcing them t~ pay, th~ hefty fines of $2-50 or ~ore per tidcet
Forcing students to miss. additional· smoo~ sometimes two or three ~aysp:to a~nd mandatory' court h~ngs .': .. '
Inaeasinsi.mrdent il)volvem'entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that' studentS will then be four times as fike~
to ~~.pUlhed o~t 0'.smool .... ..... ' . .

lie co~mon·.Je~e ame~dinent,i in .this qiii~.mp~on Wll.:$~oP'.ql.in·eooClrilv...p.e.nal~ati~n·.qf:students. w~o are tMn! to 2e{ to . .:..
choo~ eyen II th'ey are late, ensute tIIat famll.es d.o not suffer \indue 'IinandiG, hardships, ;l~d'help minimIZecourt Jovmyemfnt 6Y " '.

. '., . ;:" . '.. .."

,', .. ,','

.. '

.ince~I~•.

~~ .
:'. .: . '.'.. . '.' . '.

~~'." ... '.. '

" .., .
.. ", ..

.. '~'. ....
--".'. " .. -..:. --~~---,.--. -' "",,'....:..' .........,.... ------. . . . ~ . . '. .

MPte.iii str~ri~. s~~ort of ~~~f~~~o~·t!)'" a.m~nd ~.~ ~d:.~ytjineOIrf~~ la~ :(l:AMC' ~. 45 Mi' . h·er. f . ....
~WJ':'nW:~lSd;ti~~~p.~::mVF.·$S;r~~rJ!~Tet~3:~~t1~~W:i~~:P'a~JOurd'fi~i.tO,. ~~r~Obffi"r~~yg:~~ga~t.h~:...'
~.~ ~ets ~I stud1rifi ana !n"p~rtiqJl~t's~Uents: of. cOI9r by: '.• : . . . ... :y~m~ ~r1e~ aW~i~~ .ectrI~ was~eful anD

.Imp~sint. financial bu~dens o~.famnies With: lo~:-"~ntomes~~d'forcing' th~.m·to .pay the hefty, fines of $250 ~r ni~re'p~~ ticket r

.FoTong•.students to. ~ISS -addlti~~aI sdJo~~ so~e(j'!l~. two or, th~e~ d;lys,.~o.attend mandatory cOurt ·heat1ngs· .' " ~ . .
l~~e?p~'h!'d::l ~r~~~~~nt· wltb the Juve~de ~ourt when:statistla ha.s p~ven that students· wm ~en 'be fourti.nies as'fike~

1:r~V~~:~I:.e:.~J~~~t~w.e,nWo~t~rr:C~2:r==l~:nt'~~~mi=::rt~~~-.
. . . . . .

..ments: ~ r , PI...D. A-J.:-.. 1..10.: ~ II ~ ," . _ JVlU1Y"e. ~N
. eMAl 1\1 /;-~V1Wi iWAlA~ • WhA WiI111--"_

$ o S~'t; ."......" , ltl .
, Hame (PriIitedF.. 8vl~B ~~

Address: 301 N'~~I1'I4lre.. ~ :tJ:.~
Phon .. Nllm""r 2'7~~ 1n7.t1 "2-?..In'A .'.

'ely. ..

1 I 1// /J

s.

..



,~

- !'f;
:i

m~~ .die ~daYtime rurfew': iav( (lAMC ,~eqiC}!l,4$.04j"wbiW' ~ 'pTfried t~ ~e ii '
allure an lR(reifsing commumty ¢eJY.1 \'(oul;il'I~ to"diao~ .roll fot. Yclur.leaderslhie ' I! I
causes' stujl~h tiarins. The rutTent ,~me rurfew aw IS mellectrYe.wastefu anu. . '. ','lIdentS'of ,to(or" ~y:, . . 'I
low~~mes ~d forcing them, to pay .~~ 'hefty fin~ of $~S~'or ~ore per'ticket". , I
»m.eti~estwo or thre,e days. to attend marid3:to~' court ,he~gs , , • 'I
en~e court when:' statistics has proven that students wil then, be four times as :!.
Dption' wil' stoc.llmie. (essanlv pel)~lnation, 'Qf studen,lS.~o"3fe trying, -.to J!et I!.

. dD not' ~er Moe" finanoaJ :har~~,ps. and' help' minimIZe,court lnyqlYemen! ~1.
..academiC success.! strongly urge the los Angel~.~ttCounal ~to pilU ~IS .mohQn~.

.. 'Hame.<~nt~=101\6', Gnat . 8e-YY2I v",,-d _
'. ..". .. '. .

~ '. Md~Jill3.:Q . 0Y'WJ ..s+-_· __ --,.---:-~
'.Phone·Numb~J.023):24{P ~mq'Z' .....,-

•.~~~~ "u5hCh' cia 1.1 nOY1

-... , . '. " .' '....... - .:~.;':.

i
I•. I
I

I·

II1:,:
J:

, ii
iIi

.1
1

' .. \

"

o:.CjJUerid··:.tIi~·"dayp,ne ·wrf~vf.lay((IAH,C SectiQ.n·.4S~04}.Which h3$ proved t~·be
~ ~~~ lR.mdcte;n,I~g·(Ommun.ltysafe~lI.\'(O.uldll~e·totb3J)k.Yo.ufo[ yOur leade(Shlp,.!r~~:;f~of~~1}.~' Th~ .c\lrr~;~ o~me :~tf~w.law IS l~ffectw"~.~.te~1 anH.

itli ioW-in~~~' and forcing. them .~o pay' th~ he~ fines· of $~S.Oor 'mo;e ,~er ticket
~ son,etimes ,tw~ o~ three oays. to anend mandalory court hearings,' ", .
Juye~~e court' When-statistics has proven that stu(fen~"Wlll .then be four· times as.... . .

. . ..

fiatmd°tion.w~1stop 'unJlecesSarjlv pellafnation ,of studeR,ts. Y{ho.are tryin! to get to
ies ° "ot §uIICf bn4ue financia1 harmhipSj aniJ-belp' ..mtnlmlle, court lnvOlyenienf by, .'
;ore acai:le~11Icsu~~J strongly urge the Los,Angeles City Coonol t~pass thIS.mobon.~hl'/r:' -.'J, ~/UlAJ~ . '_ . .": "

111.:. .• .8,;. T.,.;.d ......

i- I
l
I
i;.
i
!I ..
I
!



ental to s.tlid~Jt=and die'irfaniiJIti-3jufa ·Jiiiure iii·rrim:;(J.ji"conim"UnitylG;ar~i'vto~dilk~ "tbi'tUiOfj:. (Of.,'l:~:d~';
lB'e;SSJn(tillS mtI. . of Imepttant IS}U~ that· causes stuifeii$: h1mm. The current daytime~curfew law IS meffetliVe,wasteful anD
, ~tS· an stuven anu' m. particular students of color by:. .'

IpO$ing.financial~urdens ~n·bmilies wjth lo~-incomes ~d f~r~ng the~Jl io pay the hefty 'fines of $250· o~.more per ticke~'
rcing .StUdents to ~iss additional schoo~ sometim~. two or three days, to attend man.datory court hea,rings .
creasin~ studenidinvolveme!1t Y{iih the· juvenile court when statistics has proven. that students Wil,. then be four time$ as
ely to De p:ushe out of sdJo~L. ..... . '. .

, i

mmon:Jepse ameodments in 'this. qiti¢.)J mption will stop Qnne{essaJ)lypenalization Qf'students Y(hoare tiyinf. to ·~et to'
even .1 !hey·are 'late~ e~ure ~at lamllies do notJuffer bodue fjnan~·l'IantShi.ps, and help' minimIZe cou.rt fnVOl,Vemeb.t~
. connedlng stud~nts to resources to ·ens.ureacademic success. I strongly urge the· ~s Angeles City·{ounol to pass .thlS·motion~

,•
Name '(PrintetJF: O'.MU '€:to! YIl~.

. Ad~ress:'131ru ,ffmch.PJW t?lV& 'ilrYl!!!t: Gil 4\342

. 'Pb(lDeNumber..U:?I g }.3{fJZ • 2114 :
. '. '. . .

..

7 • B ..~~:~,-:;;....=..;' =,'-.-----
e .v.:

"

I.

'''lic..Diemtie~,
~ ...".. r ~ ~'''.; .:. .'.. i • • . . .", -, .' • • " ,..' '

,:·strol!gsupport·"·o(YP.lir :mptiQn t«(~m.end .th~ "d~Ytim,ecurfe\f.law(.LAMCS.ecti9.ii 45.()4),Whicb.haS :~l1)v~'J9be . ""~Ho ·.tb~deD!tl··~~:;lh~rJamil~~and- a ~aJI~re:10. lO:ae..~II)~cC)mmuDJtysafe!t.::I.Y{Oltld]lketotha9K :'yo.ufo( ycl"r fea.d~~Ip'· . '.
~1D~·I. ,lSaiti :... ,:Imp.0rtant~ue tbat .;ca~sC$studenUharms. The (urrent da)'time .Qirfew law IS IbeffedlYe"wasteful.anU ",ugflS .all.stu~ell ,.anU Ira·particular students of c~lor. by:· .. . .. . ,: , . .. '

;ing financial·..bu~~nnj~;:fa.n~ies with low-jn~om~ and 'forci~g' th~m te) pay the hefty fine~ ~f$i50 or mor:epe~.~d<et .
Igstulents, tC)..~iss·.ad«fati~narsChpol,sometimes .two or three days, to at~end .mandatory· co·urt.hearings . ' '.. '
1S~r:J~~Wd::lly~:~~~~~t 'with. the j~enjJe c~urt ~henstatisti~, h.as proven th~t 'studen~ will then be .rour..tiJJi~·.as .Iikely ..

lo~.jep~e ~meodmeliU in this qitltid mption will stoe q~'n'etessarlW pen~l~ation ,ofstudenjs. w~o a~e trrini!. 'to', 2et' to
m ·.rJJ1ey.are ·late, ensure that families do not ,.suffer ndue fjnano;{)"hardshIPS, and help' mIDJmlz~.court Invl»yem!n! 6t
nnedlng students to resources-.t~ ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles,CityCounol to pass.thls motion.

Name (Printed):.__

..
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.f
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;
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oemmedntal~·~den)t and fbllr Iariia(ei-ancfa Siire ,iii·lnrtPTl~rnr comiiiijnitY~~%'(~:iifr:k/~-W30~ioC: fof:' . 1~!:si.':
·on..!drrydlressJn2.u.J$. mflcaJlY Impprtant lijue that'causes studenti h'arms. The om-ent ,oaytlme curlew law IS ibeffi, :vfclsiefiilano

,un.," targlts all stude"fs an~ iii particular studentS of (olor by: '.,' " '. ,,' .

• ,lmposing'finanQal ~urdens on familles with low-incomes and forcing them·to pay the hefty fines ~f $250 or more per ticket
'. forcing students to miss, additionahchoo~ sometimes .two or three days, to attend mandatory court· hearings ,

• 'Increasjn~ student 'involvement with the juvenile (ourt When statistics ..has, proyen that students will then· be· four times as
fikely to De pushed out of school' . ' ' ,. " '.

The comDio~.;ePse amepd~en~ in this. oitkalmotion· will stop Qifn~_~ penalkation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryjnJ!, to '2et 10
jdi~ot even '1' !hey are late, ensure that ~mes ~o nor ~Jlffer'bndue Iin~.noa1 hardships,. and hele manlmlle court ·lnYOlVeme-qi~
Instead O;)Q~edmg 5tuden~ to resources to.,ensure academiC ·~ucc~~ l-strongly urge ·the [os .Angeles City G»unol to' pass thIS 'motion.

Comments: '--------------------------~------~--~~-------------------

Sin~.

. . . .

Name (Pri~t~ :dflt01oli' (.;Jiu::bOb "
0'· • •

Address: ,~~v5 S ..f&v-ti~q.. ~ ldt0C43
Phone Humbe;' .3..23)li6~~/3l.£C@. . :.. ' ,'. .,.

O~n~tiQnJSchooJ: ,71-e:.' ·~Ov.s:~ <:!J/ ~VCc I ' ,
. .. ' ". . .." '. . ", .. '. .

..

·6~t. .' ..0=:=.
Signatu. '. ..

~ :: ......... - ".
. ". -' ':':.';:-::-" . ......'..' ... . ". . :- ., .

." ::! ." .. - : ~.""., " .. " ..' .

Dear~oun'~Q~~~Ii~r~~·. ' . . .

1.' wtite:jri '$~hisu~~o.~··.oflour,~ptioJjJ:'o~e~d-.ih~~d~jtimecuifew: law (lAMe SeqiQJi:4S~04J,<whidi:,has:·,pro~ed ·to:~e
{e~;n~IJ.~ Jct:~~deJ.ijtll;'-.4' th)lr .rallil~I~·an a tailure,in mcre,ifSlI)i!commuDltv'safe!-y..'ll:Y(o.~Jd"li.ke:totbC}Ok~Y,o,.f~t:¥6U~r~ad~r$hIR, '
mf:C\!~mJ!:··t)ilst :~ '.. ..:.,mp,oWtht~lijue. th~t ,taJ,l$es .sftud,ntsb,harms. Th,e:cUrrent 9aytime '-curfew' law 'I,S 'lbe!led)y"e.wasteful' ,~JlQ .
JD 31", targ~t$ ·al. ;sfiJ~n' an~ .mpa~cuJar·stude.nts, 1) tolor~ y: . ,'.. ", · ,... " ,

. Imp~si~g financial'h~i:d~lfs on ;~mjljes' ~ih low.:in(o~~.~nd r~rcing' tJiem to.'pay~e 'heny fines of"$25b or more per ti~et
F~r~ng sp.dents to' miss addi~oiial s.chool,.s,ometimes' tw~·or thr~e days, to attend mahd.at~ry. court ,he~rings .'
Ipcrely3siDJ! stu~ent involvement ,With ·the' j~venae court When .$tatistics has pro,ven that students will tlieil be' fool".times as
like to Qe pushed out ,of school; ." . -:;.. .. " .' , '.i,... . , , "

.. ' ".: " --. ..~ . . -... . .. ..'. ./ .

lie (~mm·on.;epse amepdments i.n this' oitiml m~~oh: _ 0C' qnlie(~riIY pertilli~a~~n Qr"studen.ts. w.h~ are "tmn2, ' to '2etJo'
diooL eV~1tII !bey- are J~te; en$ure that famllm., do not suffer ndue finanoal hardships, and help' -.mlRlmlle court InvOlVeme-nt~
nstead connecting:. students' to resources to ensure aca~e~~~ SlKcess~I strongly urge the [os AngeleS Ci:ty Counol to' pass this ino~on. '

:omments: '----------------------~~--~----~--------------------~---

incereJy.
Name (~nted): ,tl\J: l \ ' .(\1\ 00 {'~

.' : Address: ?.l\ 9 \)::M.blf< S'po',,& f,:.CbrrJ\ Bvo~

: 'Phone'Humber: 770 -:--Z07':'- o<:)<yZ

OJganization/School::....-.::::G~S=(A~ ~1'-- _
-r----.~ --:-__~-_,.___----'-------------- . . ..... .__. ;----.

..
I •



. "~

I. wilte' in strong support of your ID9tiori JO ~end. Jh~~~d •me ..cUrfew': law (lAMe·Section <. 45.041 which hilS PfQ'(ed to fle
detn~ntal to !Vden)t, and: their famil,i~ ,an a ~lure ID ID . I)g corpmumty, s3fe:tY.1ytOuld.lik~ to thaok .Jog; for y6..r leadership.
onfaj~!resslnr u.1S .mtJdtallY.Impprtant JS}ue that auses stu ~tsraanns. The' current d.aybme·wrfew law is IbeJtecti'fe, wasteful anU
un .11 tlrgel$ aD, stu lenfs an~ in ,parocuJar students of cOlor by: ..' , " .' ' .. ..

. . . . .

.. .rmp~sing financial burdens on· families with low-incom~ .and forcing ihem to pay th~· hefty' fine:s of mO· or mo~ p~ ticket . :

.. forcing students to ~iss. ~~di.ti~nal sdioo~ so~etimes two or. three days, to .attend mandatory court hearings " .

.. Inkelycieasinrstudent .invoJvement. with the juvenile court when statistics has. proven that: studentswiJl then be four times as.
,fi to oepushed out of srn.ool'· '. " , ," ,'.

The (ommon •.$epse C!JDeodmen~ in' th~' Qi~c.tImp.tion ~llstop qone{(!5sarJlv pen~Ration 'Qf ·studen..ts.V(ho are tryjnf to 'ret io
~ctiooL eve,n .t !hey are jate, ensure ~at lain. Illes do n~t .suffer IInduelinanOa1, f)ardsbi'pSj ,andhele mlDlmlZe,coit,rt. foYotvemeilt br .
'Instead COn~~dJDgstudents to:D ~r~~ r elJ$u~ ~cademlc success. I strongfy u~e the [os,~geJes City Cou~(Jlto p~ thIS mo~oD.' '

Comments: All otS 5 V\ ct,~ 6Vl' . '. 1. R +. . '
.ed4dA'L& \fo~----.. _-:-----:-:- --'----'--_-----=-_-:....-_

N~e "(~ntedF. ~rovY>e,' ~V~ 5 ,
.Add~ .\ ~ \~' :.tf(~fr&(l 0 .L,'A . C·A: 9{)/)'J..7 .
Pb~n~Numtier:!.};A3}/tDO·~ q'q·ts." '. ',' "
Organiza,ti~nISdlOQ~i4o~i~~ U'H~R\4, .

Sincerely •.

~~'----'iature .'.. :'" . .. :. . . ,

" .. :

. :. '

. De;tlr CouDcjlmem',~rs, ' '.
. ·i"·~tite in s~o'~g ~up,p~rt'oi.¥ou'r IDPtiori ,to,:,~n.le~d:.•th~'~da.vtim~; cqrfevt: law (LAMe Secti\).1l45,~O~ji·YlhiQ):·:6a$:.:p~t~t~ be'

detn1Pe~tal to'~lPcfen}iiI":a,d .thelr famlll~ ~n.d a l.:allUre. In JPg:e~in~. C;C;~~llmmun,f;Ysafe~ }I\'(ould ,II.~ tOIlb..aoJ<;YO\\ fot yj)~rlt~4~hm'
.OD:~ddresslnJt lUlS ..dill ',. 'Imp,ottan~ JS$U~ ,that. causes :stu~~ts"h'mns~,T~e current, oayume cu••ew aw IS ·lbelledi.V"~pwastefUl3J'lU
unfairI)' targets all 'stuaen ,an~ ,n parbctJlar students ·of. color by:' . ' , " ','

~ , I~posiil~ 'tinancial, burdens on' r~mmes .with 19w-incomes and' (ordng them to pay the hefty' fin~ 6( $250 or m~re. per ticket
-. forcing' studen~ to m~, addjtion~l sdil>91,sometimes two, or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .' ".
ci • Ipq:easinr stud~nt involvement v6.th th'e- juvenile·:court when statisucs has proven that students will ,then·.be (our times as'.

, 'bke~ to oepushed 'out ".of schoof., '. ' , " ' , ".., .,., ,
.. ' . ..... .

The..comm~n.}ense ametJdmen~, ilr .this qiti~ ..md·~tion willastop 'unn.etessa.rjly penaJ~atio'~ ,Qfhstuden..u"w)i~ are. min. iJi to g~t bto
~chooL even It !hey are tate, ensure that.lamlbes ()',not }Ullerllndue IinaqoaJ f)ardsfll,p.s,and ele mlmm~e court InVfll\'emeqt X

, Instead ~o~~edJng ~.~,el)tS to resourc~ to ensure aademlc ~uccess.J str~ngty urge ihe [os Angeles tity (ounol to pass' thIS motil>n.·
Comme~~ __ ~~ ~ ~ __

"

Sincerely.. ' . )
Nam.(Printedt. .~ ~~e..,.
Address: k1'~ "~tt\ .bNc7vi'~ ~{~D5

, ' kf ~ .'-"'"l~
Phone Number:' 'l..G>5 D =r $'ft-=<5,,-r~·-,-~_~_*~,..;,.(--:--'--- _
~izatio~ooI: ,,~ j h· ~

.. "



Sincerely.. . .

·:ffi\pn\.1~~·~ S£?'rlhM~\ V·A. ,
,Signature··....·.·. Orginizatioil/StMtt._· ~_:"":-_--'-' ._. _. -:----'-.....:.-~_~ __ ....,....,..

,', " '

, .
. :~e;lr,C~a..cftm~riltiers,

'I mite :in :sh:o~gsup'pott 'of'your IIIpti~nJ'o ~I\l~nd.~thl!,"daytime. qufew': law{I:AHt,S~cti9.n·45.04)~which·' has: P~'(oo t~~b~
del{jm~n~lJo .ths.lPden~~'ldth.elrr~II,~aQ a IaIru~ In Increasil)~,commumty sare~llViouldlike tQ thaok.y~u for yC)urlead~rstilB'
Ont3drfyldresslh~,aJlSl mtidWlIYIro8o~~t "ijl!el,that sauses stu~ents hllrms. The ~rtent oaytlme cttrfew law. IS lDerrediy"e~wasteful an
U~liU targ~ts' Slf:J. ents, ~u. mparticu ar stuuents of color by: . " . .' '. ' .

• fmp~s~~g~na~ci~bu~dens o?f~m~es with low-~n(omesa~4 forcin~ them 'to p~y'the berty'fifJ~ of $250 or ~ore per ticket.
.. ·FQrong.students, to mISSadditional smool. sometimes' two 'er th(ee days, to attend mandatory courf hearing$ . '. ' '
• '1IH?"tas~n~stuaehnedtinvowement WI,·th· the juvenile court when statistics' has proven' that students· Will then be, four times as.ll\e./ to De ~us .out-of scho~~ . " .,... ' " '. ."

·IM :cOmmon·tepse ame(l.d~ents in 'thjs:rfiti.WlI mo,'tion wiil sto'c qnne{~1v p~arnatiori Qf ·studen.ts:Y(hoare -~nf ia ~et. to " . '
• oo~ even I ,!hey are· late, ensure that families do not Juffer ndue Hnancia1hamh.'ps, and hele minimIZecourt fnvMvemfJit6x . .
,.n$lea connecting students (0 resources to ~nsure academic success.Istrongly urge the ~~:AngeJesCity Couno1to 'pass 'thiS. ~otion., .
commen~' ~ ~ ~ ~ _

j)
e,••



·N~e'(Printed):JJ.ebD:\Q D ·.'Bu''C<ton ..
. . Add~ :l:p'it~' .5dvlb~·lDOttl. ~:.a..:..::...·.re~·e\-c..-'---'-'--"":"":'"

Ph~neNU;Db~r:1J~'1,~t;!~'~q r
.orga.n~~o~oo~_Jl\~··~C=:;.:.MJ:.!.:·':...,.'0_' ., __ -,;......----,-.......:-:-,~--.:.-....,"~---:" __ .;...:;....;.......~ ............-..:.....:_~. ~._. __ -:.;..~_~~ -.-----lI .. '

tear Coancilmembers,
. .

)'I{ite in strong support of your .lIi9tion'Jo 3Ol~d .th~~daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sedio.n 45.04). 'whi~ h~ proved ~ be
emili, ental to s.tI*denJtand their familIes an a IaIlure .n 1DtJe3Sll)fco~mumlY safe):y.i V{OuldlIke tOIthaok~you for y6urieadershiR
n' a.ddmsmf thiS aitt(al!v .mp,ottant '~ue that: causes students h1lrmS.lhe rurrent dayttme cu~ew avi is 'lOeffectiV"e,wasteful ana

.nfairly targets all studerifs an~ m particular students .of ·color·by: '. .
.. . . . ~. .

I~posing financial bur4ens on fainilieS with low~incomesand forcing them. to pay. the hefty fines of $250 or mor~ per ticket'·
Forcing students to miss additi.onal school, someti~es tWo or .~ree. days, t~ attend mandatory courtheaiings :.: '.' .
·Inaeasinf student involvement with the juvenile': (Ourt when statistics has proven that students WIll dien be four times as
~ikelyto 'be pushed out of sclioo~. .' '. . ' . . . '.' .. . .

. ie ~OInmon.tePse ame{ldments in this CJitiQl motiqn 'will stop QRlle{essallly.pe~arRatidn Qf studen.ts. V{hoare irYinJ!'.to get to
:hoo even I Pley are late, ensure that lamdles do not 1uffer IIndue linanaal hardShl'ps,.and hele.:mlRllUlZe·co.urt JnVifJyem~n.t!>x

: ISle;! coimectJlJgstudentS.to resources to ensure academiCsuccess~I strongly urge ~e [q$ Angel~ .:.ty Counol to pass thIS m()tiofl. .
·ommmu: ~ ~ ~ __

. " QcererY.; .

'.

'," .

.Dear·.Co~ncilmembers, .'
. . . .. .

w6te.in. sfro~}t ~u'pp~rt ~.fyour )nption to ~en4 '.thi! ~d3rtime. curleW:·Ia~. (IAMC Sedi~1J·45.04}, which has', prov~ t~ '~e
letrJlP~n.talto thsqld~nn..3lldthelr-ramlll~ and-tha1~lh,lreIQ lD(f'eising commuDllY.safeJYalytogld Ilkj! to thaok.voilJo(-ydur leade~hlR
JOfai~drlyiar~!!!r".11$.1~ttdUllIYIm~o~nt 'S$uer 'at £aduses ,sfrudelritsbtianns. -The c\Jrrent ayttine curtew law ISlileffecti'(e, wasteful ana
.ID. ~6e~:3J1 ~fiJ ents .anu m 'particu .ar stu entsn .co pr y:.. ...., '.' .' ..

'.' Imposing financial bu~dens on fam~ies with low-incomes' and forcing' them· ·top.ay .th~hefty fi~~ of $250 or' more per ticket
, .Fordng..students to miss additional :school, sometimes. two or three days, to .attend mandatory ~oifrt. ~earings .-" . .
. . ~nk!esIlJf sttid~hntdinvolYefiDe~LtWlI.•tit the' juvenile (()urt when statistics has proven that. students will· lben be "four.times as

II ...., to 'be pus e "out 0 S~1I00. . .' . . :.

he co~mon.je(1S~ :am~lIdmentf in this' qi~QI ~9tiOriWili: stoP.: qnlJeIessarj~' penarna~~n-Qf.s~den.ts. ~o ~ tlYinJ!'.to' let to
moot even .11!bey. are late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer IIndiJe tinancia1' lIardshl'pS,and ·heJp.....mlmmlZe court. 'lnvG1Veme-ntbx
tnead; connectJiJgs~dents ~o reseerces to ensure. academic success. htrongfy urge the I:osAogelesUty Jounol to pass this motion.: .

·om~enU:~a).» ;5br ~",~~\.0 :\\5' n~· .'~ '~
~e~s I 'fJl~' f51A.~ .'t~ Y~$ ~.~f:e·· ~ ~'.' .

Hame (Prin~ l~ ~¥rB ~Jit).dYi'
Address: '~. 6G.~ Qed f rv QJ...,..() I ~ r,.Q ...,



Name (Prin~~ '..e:lf-~Il>'t- -~c.A'-~) tt:o~)

~ '\.,00£- I'"Add~~~l>(;. .~~CI£t- b:\"-.-0\:- -"-,-.A.-.~p-.....

admemlDers, " "

" tro~g"'~upp~rt of. Jour IDPuon J" 0 ~end JM "4avtime' wne\¥'.: law (LAMCSection ·4S.04), which "~as proy~d to be
to s.tPdeli.Jt!· d "theldamill~·-an 'a laIIure In IR9'ming (Ommumty safeJ.Y.I \'(Ould like -to ·tbaok ..Youffifor..your: leadersh'R

. 'S! th" attlCal 'lfiJp,Ottaait 'lSsue that Gloses stud~nts Harms. The wrrent dayblne wrfew law IS Ibe ecbY~ wast~ful anU
ltsall" Stu~en ".add' in P'"":iw1ar stUdents ~f color by:. ..".....

'. ..- . .
f ·fimuicial bur~ens 'on: families .Y(ith low-incoines and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of ~"250 or mo~e per .ticket

. studentS to: m~.C!dditionai ~o~J, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatofJ. court hearings .
. 12 '~u~ent inYolventeil~·witJ1 the juvenile Court when stttistia"· has proven that students will then be foilr times as .
. 'be pushed out of scfiool~ . . ..." . '., ' .

.. j~pse ~e{ld~ents in this' qiti~ mp~oJJ. .will stop qnne~essarily .penalj-{ation .Qf .studen.ts. w.hoar~ .trYin2, to Ret 10. ""
it Pley are' late.:ensqre that 1aITllliesdo not ~uffer (mdue tinanOOl hardshgls, and: help' mJDlltllze court Iny()lVem~J bx ".
eding students tir resour~es to e~sure academic success. Istrcmgly urge .the.los Angele$ City Co.unol to pass thIS motion.".. . .. .

~----~--~~--------~~--------------~~------~~~-----
. Name (Printed): :. ~2h...l4hdri . . is CF /.~

Address:ll 2 ~.' Ci~."51' .
",p~~ne.:Humber.··1..3.2 ) 1.~. -' (j.itJ

. . ."

'O~riiitiio~ool: ... C A. c,.Cp. h" "
,'." .-

... " '. ......._.-=---,;",,:.....==..===i:==----..;...-.:..- .........;;;....~~~-....;....--..r;S:

/lcBni.llel'S;

..itfo~g"support· p( .YOp;.. ID!ition JO ';3~e~d Jh\l a"da '. ~e QllfevC law (LAH'~SectiQ.n AS.M), whiq. has proved to. ~e
to !pifen.1i an~d.t!J~'r fu)n,bf,S 311: ha;.Iai{lI~.n. In .'I)J! commuDlfy sare9'a:1 \'(o~ld like. to thaok .Y~Ufor yOur lead~nhlp.· .
'JlullJ.,.mtubd~1 ·'IIJe.~~t ~el t ~t. sauses"stur..elntsb··hllrms.The 6irrent aytime wrfew law IS 'meffecbv"e,·wasteful anU
;eLl all s . enanu ,,, p~w ar stuuents· 0 co or y:. . .." '. . .

g financial bu~dens o~. families "with '19w~n~mes a~d forcing them to pay ~e hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket "
'students to mISS additional· school, someb~es' twQ. or three days, to attend mandafory court he~Dgs.
If studehn~}nyofvemfent 'WSL°th the juvenile court when statistia has proven that students will then be four· times as"
ll.e ~I,IS \!u. OU! 0 . schoo: " ". " '.' . ." .

.)etise ~epdl)l:~ts "in .·th~cfi.6rnJ..md"oti~~~wil~stop 'llnne~1v penalkation" Qf sl1iden.ts.w.hfJ are. mint! t02et to

.f !hey are late)ens~re .that"lainilies 0 not .suller hndue ~nancja1 "ardsh,.ps~and help.:.m.rumlle cO.urt lnvcl1Yemlnf~"
!ding stude~.ts to resources to.en~ure academ,c success. Istrongly urge the [Os Angeles lIty Counal to pass this motion.

::~. 1?£..~:~ff1 ~Czkl) ~\Q .. <1>1\-"7] ~k,-" ~
. " . . ,

-,

: .

. '..

"

........
....... .:

..

; ...

~.. :':



iearCouDcilmemberS,
·1 W(ite' in' strung support of ~our IIl.Qtio~to 'amend .th~ a"d 'me rurfew: law (tAUe S~on 45.041 )Yhi~ has proved to I!e
dettJrpJritar to ~den)i. an4 ~etr famlll~ and a failure In In· ng commuDlty safe:tYlIY((luldfike to· thaok ~yo~for y4ur leadershlR .
on a.ddremo! thIS mOcallV Imp,otcant lS}Ue that causes stu eots Harms. The dJrrent oaytJme curfew law lS·mellectiv"e,wasteful· ~8
unfairly targets all s~cfenfS an~ In partJrular sf:Udenu.of color by: . .' '.. .

• Imposing fimmcial burd~ on &maies with·low-inco~es ~d forcing ·the~ ~opay the hefty fines of$2S0 'or mere per ticket
• Forcing students to· miss· additi.QnaJ.schoo~ sQmetimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court h~ngs· . '. . .
• IncreasinJ! sbident involvement with tJie juvenile court when statistics has proven that students Will.then be four times. as

fike1y to 'be pushed out· of ~choOI- . .. . . . .
. . .

The ~mmon •.$e~e amendments ".n this r,iiticai· motion will st9C"qnnetessarily penalka60n Qf studen.U. 'V{boare. tlYinf to .l!:et to
~choo . even il Pley are ·Iate. ensure tb~t families do· no~ ~uffer ndueti~~naa1 n.ardshl'ps;··and heJp..:.mldlm.lZecourt:~nv.M.VemEn.t.~.
mstea conneCting.students to res.our~ ~ ·ensure a~demlc succes$.Istrongly urge the [os AngelesUly (()un'al to pass fillS moti~n.

commen~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~ __

~~J. ,........- "". Sign~ture.·: . .

-~--n~~~~, ..... . . .
-". ': '. Name (Printe4): .A\\ThL. ~~-'--:----,------

'" Address: ft()J ~1fc.) ~ ~:.~~.~~g-
Sincerely,

, '.,' .. Ow:. ......'\.nJ (~ ...JlIJ~ '.. .
.' ..... Organizatiof!/Scho91: ~~.~ ~ . ~ .. ' "

," ... ., .
. , '..

Pbone Number:.----------------~--------~--

·.D.r:co"d~ft.~"_~~" . "
:t~~:iiJ···:.~~~g;~·i.~~~;~~i{to~t,m9.~on J: 0 ~en.d jh~ iI·Ud. •me eur.fevf. .law (aNt Secti9.n4t~), wh·ich has·. pro~e4 .tc; ·be" . .. .

. ~~tijlJl~n~~to.~JD~~P!t;~I·~:~tli.t~!(,,::fafIJill~.antha lailure.rn In. '. Inl!:'commuDlty.safe11\I·),{o.uld.llk~.to ·tkaok.You for y6ur leadersh.lp. ". .
O!lf:··~!f,i'e$$.'nJ!..ulatlSl'.~Ji~lY~1mp..ottmt. ~U~ at .caduses :sf·fP.entsb·harms. The. di~nt oaytime pJr1ew law IS.Ibeffectlv."e,wasteM an1l :un al,:" ~targets· stu",ems :anu 10. p~rticular stu. ents 0 .color ry: . .'. .... ..:' ..

.. .. .. . ..... . . '.

• 'bnposing"financlaJburd~Qs· ~n :·fam~ies.with low-incomes and forcing. th~m to pay th~ heftY fines: ~f$iSOor more per tick~t
• . for<i~g studenn to mi~ ad4itional' school. sometimes tWo or three. dayS•.to :a~nd malldatory. court h~arings .

.' •. Illlkcrlyeasinl!:student· involvemellt witli the' juvenile. court wben· statistics· has proven.' that students will· then be. four times. !is .
Ie to 'be pus~.ed:~~tof school. . ..... .

. The(~mmoJi~.$epse ·~e{ldme~ts·· ih this eJitirnl Old0tionWill.st~C',~nne~~1v penal.nation ·Q.F·studen.~.l'{ho ~ iqi~gto· l!:et to' ..
~chooLeven II.!hey ale. late; ell$ure that lamifies 0 no~ ,uffer nduelinanaa1naroships, and help_minimIZe. court Inw.~men.t ~ ' .

.' Instead conneding .students to resoutces .to·ensure acadell}lc su~ess.1 strongly urge the [os ~gelesuty.counalto pass thlS·m.oti~n.· •.

'.comm~ '·h-e., tlt-y· ShOU\ l f-€"d!r+r!'ou\-€.. 'f{}()~·r .}~0,---_
\It ~~ten ~fa O\Mj .. \ .. Kf(. -'i~-{, \j(Y\. ~(. (\ J" ~~ \- \ t~nfS':

r

Name (PrintedF, .. A f':I ~/>..t t;C'1. I\J e) S . .
();,..... AIJf.\HttM·

Address: L.D '2. ':) <C..,.. LIN COl,N AV~. C p< .
. Sincerely,

".... - - - .



Dear Coancilmemlters,
, ' ,

I W{ite in stro~g support of J~ur IHpnon to, ~eRd .th~f!' ,.me 'rudelY'.: law (LAMCSection, 45.04)~ which has proved to, be
~e4imen. tatto'~den.lt anZd.thelrfamill~ an~l.a IaJluft In In IJJ!'commumty sa(e~llV@uldlik~ to th3J)k.you.fo{ yclur lead~hle
on~ctddressmJ! udS mtid~lme.o(tant, ~uel wat causes $!U eilts, h-anns: The wrrent. oaytime curfew law 1$ Jn~ffedf(e,wastefUl ana
:URlanly wgetsall stu en. '~u '10 parow ar ~dentI of, color by: .. , ,,' ,

. , ,

'. ' I~po~ing financial burdens on families with ,low4~co,mes and forcing, the~' to pay the hefty' fines of $250 ~r more per -tkket
'. forcing stud~nts te- m~ additional schoo~ sometimes !-WO or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' ,

• Ipcreasin2 student invqlvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven' that students will 'then ·be' four times as
likely tfbe ,pushed out of school' '" ' " ' ~, " '.

. : . .

, The' ,eommon.Jepse ~' e dments in this gitiml motion \ViII stop tI~n~1v p~J'!alk~tio'n Qf stuoen.ts...'i(bo', 'are, tlYinJ!;to 2et to
smooL even II they are .. te,.ensure ·that lamilies do, not suffer 'bndue finanaatllardships, and heliLmlmmlZe court fnVGlYemrnt·~
instead conneCting s_ ,ents to 'resources to ensure ~cad~ic success. I sfioitgly~:the [Os Ang~lesUt)' Coun~l to pass this motion •
. . ~ .. ~ .." , " " , , .' ..... '

•.Commel\(s:.~"4;~ \!;;,·-M·~\C1·

"

Name '(P.rintedF.'--- ~--.,._" _

Sinarely.,
AddreSs:,--, ' __ ----'_--'-- __ ..:--_~;;....' _' -:-'---..,...-'---_

, ,

'~~\h' ,Pbone''Numbe.r.,--, -,..- --,..;~_--,._...__,....,_.
, ' .' " .)· Si ture ' '

, ~.,

, "

.: '" ', '.. : .... ~ : *. .',"Dear ~Colin'cjlmembers; ,

·~~~Ir.~~9.:d~m~~O:.i~~j ~fu~:co~~1niIY~lWft~I~~~.~U~'
, o~t...~dtlresslQfitt cnticmly Imp,octant '~ue 'Ulat ~uses'stu~~lIharms. The dlrrent- oaytime, wnew aw IS IheuectiYe. wasteful' an
· U~jUrly.' tal;glts all ~studelits ru(dli1 partiwlar: students i)f color by: " " " --.: ,

• Impos!ng 'financial; 'burdens oil Ia~m~ with I~w~incomes 'and forcing tb~in'to 'pay th~h~rty fines ~r.$2S0 or, more. per: ticket '
, • fprcing students to' miss additional' school, $OIil~timeStwo or- three days. to attend mand,alory (O~rt ,~eirings' ,
'. Ind'eIy'asin2student involvement with' the juvenile court when' statistics has 'proven that students will then,'be four lirnes as ' .

Itk~ to JJ~ pushed out,:of school " ' , " '. . "

The ,(Om~o~.jepse ametldme~ts in' th~ QitiQl moti9i1 Wil[ stop l(nnecessarjly P~;UR3tiol" Qf' studen.tS. 'Who ~ trYing'to 2ft'SO "
~chooteven II !hey' are'late, t!nsure that la,mlhesdo, not ~uffer hndue finanoal Ilard$hrps, and help-.:immmilf mutt 'Jnv9.lVem!q,tI)X
Instead connecting stu4e~ts to l'e§ou~ces to ensure academ!c success. I strongly urge the' [os Angeles~ty Coun~l to pass thIS ~ohon.

,CoPimems: --,-- --=--__ --,---<- _

Name'(Printed~~...1.I<(\bl_l\;(,-l.\ 1~Y~'------,.-----
Address:'--- -'-- ---'

~ Pium.N,mber: L1\'!,)mf1=1lJ~85'---~_
'Sincerely.

" '



P6cine Humber:\-' -'--_--!..-.:.--- ,.---

, ~ear:CoQDciliiem..ers,

. ~ .~te in ~~g ~ppo~ of yo~r iD9tiojaJO ~end Jbi!ad. ·me curfeW: law (LAMe Seciion' 45~04), wbidi. 'has .proved· to ~e
detril1l~,.tal to SJ{IdenJt....!i' their fam.iIIJ!S an tba failure mID, Jng commuDltysafeYil ytOuld'fike to thagk you for y<lurleadershiP,

, onL.~drm,-nl! tJus .G:iblCiJ Im&o{tant1ijtJe at causes -stu ents Harms. The rumnt oaytJme curfew law IS'merfectiY"e,wasteful ana
UDlcUi'Iy targets all studen. . aDu IRp~rtiQllar stud~nts of 'color by:' ". .' '. .. ~ '.

,. I~posing financial burdens on .f~mes\vitlilow-:incomes and forang them to p~y the' hef9*'fines'of $2~Oor more per ticket' .
.•' . Forcingstuden.ts ,to m~ ~dditi,~n~.schoo~ soinedmes two or three days, to attend·,mandatory court bearings
•. IJI~asinl! student involVementWith the juv~n~e court when 'statiStics bas 'proven .that students' Wil,. dien be' four times as

.hk~ to "be· p.ns6ed out of school. . . ' .. ~ . .' " . . .

TIle ·'~·~~Qn.Je~· .~epd~en~ .in th~, qjii~ar~otion .will st0e IInn~~1Y penalkation' Qf s~den.ts. Y(hoare. tryinf:~o' fet to .
smool even. It they ar.e late, ·enSlJrethat lamilies do not surfer ndue ·linanaa1 har.dshlps,and help_minImIZeCOlirt'lQYcl1Veme-nthX
insteadconilecting students to resources'to e~sure'acadeini.c-success.i-strongly urgetlie ·los AngelesUty ~unol to pass'this mhtion.. . . . .' .

comm~_· ~ ~ ~ ~~

·N_(prinlid);::Z,rewc/z#wK~
.Address:'----'-_-:-------'''-----=--------'--'-----

Sincerely. ~-=-

Signature .
; -.. '

t1J
Name (Printed);. Ardy ~ hlX'~. ....
Add~ 7&JtJ w -re&1r}e 1! -iI L.{6·?

Phone Number:fX7 dZ'~ . Iff :L-(IJ'5'~

" .

,'~rco~n~dime~b.erS.9 .. . .:
:' '. 'j' vrote 'in's.trong:.$uPport :o[ yo~r ,,"p.tion~to ~e!ld ~th~i!d '.. II)~ curfe~ law. (lAMC Secti~~,·4~;0:4~{y;hith~:Ji~prov~. to be
.', defliroenta( to ,stpdf:p~.and thell:'f~niiJI~ :an~.a IaIlpre' m,IQ .. .m~',COll1tnUPltYsate~ll 'l(o"Wuke. t~l'~tJiattl(y~uffiJ()rY4~rJeadt,fShlp.

: Oil ~ildreslOJ! thIS' .cntimJly .mp,ottant ~ue '.l4.at ca.uses stU enu"hanns: The dlrrent ~ay.tlme ~d~w aw,IS:'lI1e~e, wasteful:;mU
. unf3JrIy tar.gl~all students an~. m parti~larstudents 'oJ color. by: . , ,'. " .-. . " , . ' . .

.. ' 'Impo;ing financial'b~rdens .on (ammes'wiilrlmr~i~com~ an~ f~rcing':them'''to.'pay the hefty fines,o:f$250 .~r more. per ti~et.

.. , ,Forcing sfu~.ents to miss additional' school,:sometiineS two or ·three days, te attend. mandatory .co~r:t'bearings
• ' litcreasinl! stUdent involvement with the juvenil~·'C9urt 'when statistics.' has pr~ven that· studenu will 'dien be (our times as

,hk~1yto "be pushed out o( scho~l' . '," ... . . '. . ",

.'. The ·~inon.Jepse ame{idmenti in thiS .QitiQl m9tlon Will'Stog IInn~lv pe,naikation Qf'studen.~. Y(boare' 'trYin~'to [et- to
j"'ooLeveh,ll!hey are late"ensure that.~mllies: do notjuffer- .ndue HnilDOa'Ihaillsblp.~.and hele)llImm~e court InvOlVeme-llt-~
.lnstead connedmg students to resources to ensure acadelillc success. I strongly urge, tbeJ.os.Angeles uty {ounol to pass thISmohon.:

, '. . .... .... .

Comments:- .--'

. Sincerely.



tear C~uacilmembers,

W{ite in strO"ngsupport of your m9~on tQ wend .th~a"d ~me aufew: law (LAMC ~ctioJJ 45.04), which has pro~ed,to be
etnll1~nta( to',s.wdenJl and tbeirfamlll~ andthafailure 10 '10 m~,commumty safe~'il ViOuldhk~ to''''agkJou for y6ur l~dershlR
n ~ddressm~ thIS mtlcallY Imp,opant lijUe at causes $1U ents hanns. The rurrent oaytlme rurfew law IS.lbeffectlYe.wasteful anU

, nfairly targets all, students an(f 10 partlrul3f' stu,dentS of color by: , j '.' .

'. impo~jrigfinancial'burdens o~ famili~ With low~i~co~~ and forcing them te pay"the heflY.fin~ of. $250 or' more' per ticket
forcing students to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or three. days, to attend maodatory court hearings

:·Ipaeasin~·student involvefmeqtwith the "juvenile court· when statistics has proven that'students"will then be four times as
II~eIy to ~e push,ed.~ut 0 ~chOOl . " .' . " \'.'. .

be (omriion•..seJlSeamepdments in this' aitiQf motio" will stoe. Qlinetessarjly penalRation Qf ~ttid~n.~.V{hoare ,tr:Yin~to 2et to
:Ilool even It !hey are la~e,:ensure that· families 00. not .suffer ndue linanaal I'l.ardshl'ps,and .help,'mmlmlZe'court fnv.cllYemfn.t6X
IStead connecting students to r~~)Urcesto en~~re a(3dem~csuccess.I s~rongJyurge the '~~~ thIS·motion.
'ommems:' \ tJwlt· . ~' ':' -Itu<rOW!C· :'. '. ,tIC .

.. . . " __i J--.). . ' , , . . '., /1/.,,VU-:-l·n ' .atv.' l .... ~SlY7J ....
, Name (Printed): ' 'j .'s:11 ?H. J/lI!-. is.,.

-Address: CRt/3D 'De, (}eJ I~ : I #B~ ,UtnI(Jf'1~WPm,1iJ

PhOne'NQmber.· ffl6'J t;1:2~91.~~'" "
or~iza6oniScho~'::(!jeue!t.IJIIt/ ,/i~~tfhSrkm "I'

. . . . . ," '.

5

I

ear Coaacjlmtmbers~
~. in' ~tio~gs~p~~~o(.your 'IJJP~on'to ~~nd .tIi~"daytime ~rfevC'la~ (LAMCSedio.n..45.04},')Vbich,has, proVed.~o~e
trimenta(,to, s.tPdenJ!a~'fb~lr famlll~,and a, trurure.m lnp-easll)~ c~mmunlty ~re!y.1V(o.uldIlk!!tol'thagk'.YoVt:for y6ur ,Ie~d~hlp.
.·~dd~m~ thiS mtical Imnopant ltSue that causes..students h~ ..·The rurrent ~aytJme rurf~w aw IsibeuecbVe, ~eful' anD

.fairly ~ets all studen anU ,10 ~artlcular students ,of color by: . . . :.'. .' ,

tmpos.ingfi~anci~' burdens on fumilies.~th",low-incomes and forcing them to, pay the hefty fi~~ of ~50 or' more per ticket
forcing stUdents t9 miss'additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
Increasin~ student involvementwith .the juvenile court wben statistics bas proven that stUdents Willtben be four~times as likely
to be pUlhed out of ,school " , " . ,:" . .,'. '.

, ,

e ~mmon •..sepseameodments in' this qitigl IiJption will stoe qnne{essarilv ,penalkation Qf studenJ(w.I1o are tryjn[ tOJ!et to'
100, ~ven ," Jbey are late, ensure that families do nQt.suffer Mue IinanoaJ hardshlP~pand help. mlmmlZecourt fnVlHyemfnttJr.
ilea connecting students to resources to, ensure academlc·success.1 strongly urg~ the LosAngeles,City. Counol·topass thiS motion.

tmmeats: '

Name(Printed):~\)-=~l«..~.!....-· '-=L:;;,,:,..~ _

:ereIy.
..

Add...... : ~ ),1 C , a.:.;. "r't,..- \+- .1..1.-1'1 r ~.



-,

,ear CoaDcilm_bers~
wtite in stro~g support of _your ~otion to ~end .th.e ii'f4d' ·me ~rfeyf. law (UMC $edio.n, ~5.041 wbjdi ,has proved to betn.tat to s.t{Id~nJ:{and theJr.familil!S andtha failu~ ,10 an OJ!commumW safe~.,IV(O~ld like tOltliag~'you fo(y6ur lead~hlp'
~ddresslnJ! tills mticallv Imp'o(1ant ~e at <aoses stu ents hanns. The mrrent daybme curfew aw IS ibeffec.tive,'wasteful anU

fairly ~ets all studen(s anU In partiCUlar .$dents of color by: ° "

linp~si~g financial burdens on' famili~ withlow-incom~ ~d forcing'them to pay tb'e; hefty fines of $~50 or' more per ticket'
forci~g stude~ts (0 miss, additional, schoo~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
Increasiol! student'iqvolvement with the jUYenilecourt when statistics has proven that students·will then be four times' as like~,
to be pUlhed out '01 s~~l " _. ' ' , ' , '

!commo~.Jep~e,"~ell'dments in' this qiti~ mp60n.'wall· ~oe IInn~1v ,penali1.ation of stude!lts. w.ho are "tJ1in2. ,to fe~ to
looL even '.It Pley are,late, ensure that families do ,not .suffer, ndue linanoifihardshlps, and helpr.mllumlZewurt f~v~eme"nl by,
teaa ~nnecting students t~ resources to' ensur:e ,academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles ,\.Ity (Qundl to pass thiS mohon •

..
Name (Prin'ted):-.-JOS('), ]~ttm/jyJ

':ei'ely~,

~~fJ:;;-
, "

, ' Addr~' XI/for.
'/

Phone Number. Nib..·--'~'~7~,---------,-.----~~~--~-
:'Organiz3lionl~~I:, SttlWJ. «k '~1\/ tu- ,)}~c, If ;.

-,

wpte in :stro~ ·jupport of your IJJ9don :to:~mend .thei!~d '·m~ cur{~W:law (lAMe Sedi~.n 4t04), Which has .pr~ved to 'be
!m.mental.to, den~!d tb~lr ranllll~ancL.a IaIlure, Iii In .,I.J)~CommuDlty.s~e:tY:,IY(o'ufdlike torthagk,'you for y6ur 'lea:d~~hlP.,
lfai~drlyldresslRf!lSIOltid· Imp'u0rtantU"Sue.lJla~a,uses stu ~nts .'harms. The mrrent daytime 'curfew laY( IS 111~ffedJVe,wasteful anD
I,· targets , , .,stu ~n an In pamcul,ar students of color by: " " ' ,

,ImposIng fi~~cial bu~ens' on f~ilies ~th low~i~c.()~es~~d fordng them' to 'pay the, h'efty,fines of $150 or more per, ticket
FQrcing stud~n1s to: llIisS additional schoo~ sometimes ~ or thre.e d~, to attend· mandatory court hearings "
InqeasinfLstUdent iDY

f
olvement·viith the jovenile court when statistics' has proven tha~.stildents'.will then' be four times as likely' ...

to be ,plil,led out 0 ' school , ' . ';" .'

!~ ~mrnon.Jepse, amendm~ts _in 'this critical ,mptio.n,Vim stoe IInnet.essarilv penali1.ation Qf Stud~nJs.wPo ;"'e toiiJ2. to fet to
tioo .even If PIer are late, ensure that -tamilies' do .not .suffer ndue linanciifio hardshiPS, and help'·minimIZe court InvlJlYeme"ntby,
.tea connecting·students to res~)Urcesto"ensureacademl~ success.l·strongly ,urge the LosAng~lesCity Counal to pass this motion.

Immems: ------~--------~------~----~------~--------------------

, Address:~_---:- --:--.::=-:--- ~_

I ~N1.1 ,1"tl'1 . 9ofo,9



Dear Coaacilmembers,. .

iW{ite_.in s~~g support of ~our mj)ti~n t~ ·anie~_d.~~ ~davtim~ curfew':.iaw (LAMe SediQJ; ~S.041' which haS p~ed to be
detm\1~otat to· s.tlI~en~ and tJt.elrfamal~ andthafailure In l.ocreisinJ!comm~mty safe:tY.I.\'(Guldlike to thagk .you for yc)~rlead~hle
on· ~ddresslnJ!'thIS mbcallv Imp.0rtan1~~e at causes students h~. The'mrrent 1iaybme curfew law IS meffedlv~ wasteful an8
un~rIy· targets all students ~8 In parbcular students .of colQr by: '. _ ' .. .

e Impo~ing financi~ ,burdens. on families ~th l0v.r-incomes"andforcing.then)"to pay the hefty fin,esoi.$2S0 or ~ore 'per ticket
e ° Forcing students to mis$·additional school, sometimes' twQ or three days. to, attend majldatory (ourt· hearings " ,

- «, Increasinf ,stUdent·il]vo(vement.with. the -juvenile.(ouf( whe~ statistics has proven \that students Willthen be four times as likely
. to ~e pUltied out of school . .. .. " ' . . . ... '

: The ~mmon.~epse ·amendments in' 'this crltimJ. mplion will stoC IInne{essarjlv''penaiRation ·qf studenfS.who are lrYinf to 2et to
~dJoo even It !hq are ·Iate. ensure th'at families do n.ot~suffer ndue tinan(J£fI.hardshlps, ;m.d .help'mlmmlZe.(ourt fnylJlyemen!'~

. Jnstea connecbng students to reso~r(es to .ensure acad~~lc Su€cess~I.stro~gIy lirg~ the LosAngelesCity CouDal to p~ thiS mobon.

Commems:1b \5 :)iJ3t ~\&S

·:ShjdJu1ts c.pm ipa).$.' .

anofuo5\. rro~ao fur, ?oHces to
Or \au> .bveo.\Ce>JS. , ' .

. ... ... . .~. .

Naine(Pri~t~F.·DaD {j\ '])ioS9.....0at...d.....,OIoo<::;. '----,-, --=-__. . .

Add~ \~;;a ,'4~ ~"+t-..,· .; -'--' _

Phone,Numbe~J32..5)4'::7q> .. <-f7Q:e.L[ . ..

Organhationlsmoo~~~lt- .t\ -$, (c.~Hn
, ,

~
.. . 0..... .. , .::::>

,.:;t "

, ..

... -

v » ·Dear (ouncilmemliers,
"f wdte', in ,sri~g :support pf YO~r1D9tiOq to. w~nd .th~"daytim~ airf~vf..law . (LAMC ·Sectio.n45.(4),. Which·has proved to. ~e
'. ijetOmoent3l,~os.tlIdeilAidtbelr .lafflllf~ and a tailO~ 10 ."p:eisJnf cQmmumtv~feJY-.J.V(ould.lIket~ tbaIJk.Yoy;for y.c)urlead~rshlp.

on ~ddresslOf'th~ ,crifi . 'lmp'o~t ltSue that causes stiI.deoU-oh'arms.The mrrent daybme .curley.'law'ls Ibeuedlve, wasteM anH
untiijrlytarg~ts' all ·studen· anU In parbcular studeo~ of color by: .. ' ' , '

e Imposing fin~qal· burdens on ~~ies with, low-incomes'and: forcing' them to ·pay the: hefty fines of $150 or· m~re .per:ticket
e, forcing stUdents'to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or ~fee,days. to attend m!lndatory court hearings 0,.

e In((easinf.~dent il}v9lvement~th the juven~e court when statistics· ~as .proven' that students will_then' be four times as likely
to be pti§ljed.,out-01 .school . 0' .' •

. ..... .. .. .' ." .

The~mmon.~epse amelldnlents in this ,gitical·. motion will stoC· IInne{essarjlvpenal"R3tion'qf :studenfS.w.bo are lrYi.n[.to 2et to
'~oo even it 1hey are late, en.sure that families 'do not .suffer ndue tinana£fl hardships, ~d .help'mlmmlZereurt rnVMy.~n'ien!·.~.
-.Instea con~eding stu~ents to resources ~o ensure aademlc success. I strongly urge the ~s AngelesCity (ounal' ~o p~ thiS motion.;

'Com.eim: .k ~~OV\~~{- -(.0 :lJ~kf.. kvn;'.iC ·k.he>' ke.re::.h h~"e. -1-he ·~n~ -to

'~~.~J .. .:

r _



" ..~ciim.lterS,
8' stio~g SUpport of your mo~on to ~end"'h~ad .~me curfevf. law ,(INj( ,SediQ.IJ 45JM~ whim has ·proyed to ~eat to· s..tIldenJt~an!(.jIlelr famm~and ,a:fail~re an an an! commuDlty S3feJY.,I, ytoula II~ .to"th3IJk~0Yc~()ry6ur lead~rshlp'
SliI! thIS amQl .Imp,ortant -ISSuethat· causes stu ents h'aims. The current daytime (lIllew. aw IS meuedIV'e."wasteful anaugets all studen . 3nH·lRparticiJ~, $tudentS, of color by: . ", .. "

. , ,

dog fin·ancial burdens' on fumaies with· iow-incomes.and forcing them to pay the hefty fines..of $250 or mere per· ticket
Ig stUdentS t~ miss additional $dioo~ sometiines two 'or three d~, to attend ma~datory Court hearings, .
lSin!;stUdent il]Voivement.with· the, juvenile court' when statistics lias proven· that students, \V!11 then be four times as likely. '

ptBhed, out 01 sm~oL ' , .: ., . ,

~on Jepse ~eodmeRts in fhis .c.ritical.mption' wal ~t()P lI~ne{essaril! .penali1..ationqfstuden.fS. w.M ~e trYinf:to. fet to
enoit· they. 'are late, ensure that tamilies do not .suffer bndue Hnano,n. hardSHIps,and 'help'"mlDlmlZe,court Invroyem!n~~
!Rnectingstudents· ,to resources to. ,ensure a~demlt success. Is~ongly urge the I-osAngeles City (o~nal to pass thiS motton.

aes:. --~<"·5':~·'~','Tt C:t.e, -t·S '.
. ',

. \.

Na~e (PrintectF A.'-cjo..w3"f'O ..Vr UCA.\1V eva ,
.' . .' '

Addren.:. ~--:..,,--~ __ ~-,.-~ :--
" ;

Plione.Number:._"_--:- -:-- _

'..

. , ,

~r~izati~.~LScbo~1:CAlIYlI'-- -:-'- _

.... : :

, .,

..

........

'1Bncilmemi»en, ,
. stroijg su~po~' ·'of .;o~r:lJlo~~n '"to ~'end .~,~ "dmi~e cudeW: law: (~tI( S~o.n ·45.04); whi~ has, p.roved ,'to: .be
Ito thWdenJta! thelr fam.mll~an.dtha lallu.re IR.IR{I'easlnf commumty' safeJ.Y.1ytould,bk~'to. thaok.)'olf for y6i1r leadership'
:an! 1 IS,I'mttd' :lmp'O~llSSue at causes studenu h1ums. The CUrrent dayttme curtew 'law'lS meffectWe~wasteful ana .rgets a stu eli anU'lg particular students of color by:',· ' , '. .' ,.' ,

~gOfinancial burden~ on ratrlnies·withlo~-i~~~m~ ~~d forcing them to pay the hefty fineS·o( $250 ·or more p~r ticket·
~'s!,!denf:s to ~,iss a(ditio~aI ~dt(jol~sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory Court hearingS .: . '
tin!. stueddent iliYolvementwith: the juvenile ~ourt when statistics has proven that studentS Will then he four times as likely
pUlh., '~ut .01~ool " ._. ' . '.' ". ,.

)n.Jepse ameudnients in' this: qitigl mption. will s(op IInne{essarjlv penal~tion q( sruden.fS.who are trYin[ to 2et to
n II Jhey area late, ensure· that tamdles-do not .suffer bndue HnanacO,hardships, and" help':lillmmlZe'court Jnvroyemen~~ ,
I~ecttng stu ents .t~ resou,rces to ensure aca4e,ml~,su,ccess.1strongly urge the Los Angeles City Couno1-to pass, thIS motton.

ts: lb ($mme,cl-, --'-- _
:

Name (PrInt~ M'~\J~1.~pl '9:u'u...;;;..e...=L-=... _' _--'--~_

Address: :3Zlt(:rnd.St _
OJ



ife' in siro~g support' of your 'lDotion to amend th~ udaytime mrfeYl' law (lAM( Sectio.n.45.04\; which ·has· proved to be
menta{ to s.mdenJ£!· d their- famlli!!Sand.a failure in mCfec(sin.g community sare~.1 y(ouldllk~ tOrth~k.YOU for ydiJr leadersh.le

\ ddressmg thlS' cnbc3J Im~o{tant .IS~uethat caU$esstudents Harms.The mrrent daytime atrlew aw IS meffectiVe,wasteful ana
rfy targets all studen an~ an parbmlar students of color by: . . . '. .' . . .'

. .. ..

Imposing financial· burdens on fammes with low-incomes and ror.~ng them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per ticket
Forcing '~tudents .to miSs'addition'aI s~ool. sometimes two or three dayS, to attend mandatory cou~ hearings., .
Increasin~ student ·involvement.with th¢· juvenile court· when' statistics has proven that students will then. be four ·times as
fikelr.·to De pushed out of school: '. ", . . . ". .

. . .

common te(lSe amelldments in this qitiQl motion will stop .qnnetessarjlv .penalkanon of studen.ts. 'V(hoare mint! to ~et.to .
:JLeven i they are late. ensure that families do not suffer IIMue fill'ancia1l'1ardshlps,and hele··mlnlmlZe court· JnVGlVeml!ntbX
aa connecting.students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge·the [os Angeles City (oUli.ol to pass this ~otion~

.m~tsiHi. ·"'Pd.-\-o ev:J \4U(J\CI~\'C~ .4\.~01'thY- .(Jv?fRntf.·+O.
'6:.Q± ~ fe6tv to"COW1l~ &:dilli2l Jgk·wk:rid/l· lPMJ/D'
V\1VlRa I.~ :~i-Wl1pm .H3;\In't!di: ·[1 ~ It'! ho~a;;[ .

...~y, . Address: 1$01 C:1lNUI)' AVe 1\£[:...:.-... _
.(;;'\.. Phone.Number:-,?>·23)<3 :f3·~ to) .& ..•. o.gan... o~~~\Jf ~k JitfM,ol: ..

. '.

-,

--'-----..,.-...:-.~- .... --.- ----.~-..--------'--: --'-'-'- -:-..-.....-..-,...----:-.-....,----'------~

C.Ollii~.lm~mllerst.:: .. . . ..'
e in. str.o~g·sup-port ,of your IDPtlOnto ~end .th~· ~da)1ime mrfew~.law {lAMC .Sectio.lJ: 45.04)p whitb haS'pi-~y~~t~be
Jdenta{to th~de,nJf!' ~ thelr.·famllli!San~tha.tulure' m mgeasmg cQmmumtYsar~!y.'l ytould IIk~ to thaJJk.You'forydur leadenhlp.
. resslRf .11$., mbd . I~Ra0rtant I$.su~ at causes students fiarms. The.eurrent daytime. atr1ew law I.S liJeffeCfiVe,wastefUl·anU
y targ~ts aJl'$lU en . an 'I~partlc;ular studen'ts of color by: '. '" .... :.'. :.

. . .. ~ .' . . ...,. .
ippsilig ·finan~aI burdens on 'families With I~w.~incomes.·and' forcing them to pay the h~fty fines of, $250 or more p~r tick~t
'rcing stud~n~ to miss .additional sch091,sometimes' two or three days. to anend mandatory (ourt h~rings .:
~as~':Sh:Sd:l !?v~~:,~nt ~ith ~e juvenif~'co.urt whe~' statistics. has. prove.n that students wil~~en 'be four times as lik~ :

. .. . . .. .

Immon.Je{lSe ainen,d~eots in tbi$ crltical .mption willustoc qnne{essanlv penalkation of siudenJs•.wjJo Clre'trYinf.to· fetto' .
even If 1hey'are ate,.ensure that- .families do not .suuer ndue financial hardships; and help' mmlm~e:court Invmr.eml!n!~

I connecbng stud~nts to r.es~urces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge th.e LosAngel~ City Couno".to pass th~ mobon. .

•enu; ~----------~~--~~~--------~

Name (Printed~_.'~ \\$t,--' __ ~ _
Addrm:-.14S"" Ai Eew4b1 ctbL~=-: --'-_

PhoneNumber:L:;'2-, )L;ttJ-1>nO

.. :

:.



:oaeilmemlJefst
in n,o~g.support .of yo.ur Qlotion to ~end .th~ "d~me. curfeW: raw ~C SediQ.IJ 45.041 Which· haS proved' to be
.tal to thwdenJt 3fl~dthelr families andtli~failure: In Inp-easlnj! community. me!1...~V(OQld.like to WalJk:'you for y6ur lead~rshlR
!SSID! 1 allIS.mtJd(3l1 ImaROrtant~uel at ~uses students ~anns.The mrrent 'daybme curfew'.Iaw IS ineffectiVe wasteful anUtargets. sbJ en an 1ft pamcu ar. sbJdents of ()Ior by:, '." .

!sing fin~~aIbu~dens.~?~families with' I~w-~nco~es and forcing them. to pay the hefty fi.nes of '$25Q .or ~ore' per ticke~
·I,ng.~dents to. mISSaddltio~aI ~mo~~ so~e~mes two or three. days, .to a~end mandatory ceurt hearin~ .
easl~J!hstudent"Il}Volvelll,entWI~ the Juveiule court when statistics has proven that students will then b~ four times"as 6ke~
.te ':Ul led.~ut 01.smoo • '.' . .

moD:Jepse. ameJJ.4mentsin .this gitical' mptio~ wjll stoP. qnne{~· celJar-~tion of stUden1:$.who are trYinlt .to I!:et to
.Yell lI1hey ~d~.late, ·~s.ure that ~~ies do .not .suffer lmdue .tinallci~ ardshlps, and help, mlRlmlZecourt JnVlJlVem!iltIll,
:onnegJRg sbJ ents .to r~ources to enSure ~cadeim~ slfccess.1 strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to paSs this ·motion.. . ..,

. . .

•.. Name (Printed); aj~~~~I-.-,-;;.jh-•...a.""I,...:. z:c::,.. ..&.~I:..:'Y'tku. :.::;;;:::..........-'-~...:.-,-------'~-

. . ·M4.ress: pO \. N·; 11~=bl::.-:St-,-··__ --'-_--'--_

~h~ri~·Nufub~.·37:3~<'=(7 "1-~d \ 19 ..
. or~~lionlSdto;1: . ci{/v{~-'...~._.._-.-:.-_--:---.,.--_

: .

'.. ,

'.
" .

. ... '

. .
:oancnmem&.ers,:· .
.in stro~g s~PPoft::·~( ·Y~~r.m~ti()n.to; :~me~d .th·~'~daytjme dtn~W:.Iaw .(IAH.C .Sew9.si·45JM),. Yih'ch 6aS P.ro'(ed .t~·.:Ile .
ntat.to s.wden.l£and thelr.farrllll~. an~i!l :Jail~r'e:m.Inaeasml!:' comtril;lmtyS3(e}Yll"v(ouldII~ (C1IWaok.youftifqr y6ur l~delrs.hIB'

."en. 1DJ!'tliiscntitallY IIIlP,o~t'lijue ulat(3uses:s~dents hlrms. THe cbrnnl oa~mecullew' aW"luile e~e, wastefu anu .
targetsaJl stJIdenfs aD.CJ:.1D particular sb,!dents of col()r .by: . . . . '.

)osing'financial' burdens o~ fa.~ll.ies"with10Yf:-incomes'andforcing them to pay tbe.hef!y fines..of $250 or more per ticket
Ciilg.,stude.ntsto miss addi~oflal·smoC)~sometimes (vio or three days, to attend nlagdatory court.,:hearings. .
reasihJ! sbJ~erit inyolY.ement:.With.the juvenile (ourt wh~n ·statisticS has' proven that sbJdents .Will then be folir ·times as
dy to "be push~ out .of.school.. .,: :. : _ .' . . ..' . . .
nmon.Jerise· ameodmen~ in ~is qiti(3i motion' Will stop qnne~~ly penalkation Qf stUoen.ts.ydJo are tryinf to i!et to.
even It !hey are lat~ ensure that tam!iles do not ,uff~ ·Imdue hnanaal hardships, 3pd help~mlftlmlZecourt Invth6lYem!l\t·bx
.connectmg ~bJdents to re$ources to e~sure academ~c sU((eS.S.1stronm. ~rge the [os'AngelesUty Council to pass (S motion.

I~,----~~----~----------------------------~---------------

r _',

..
.'

...
.

.. ....
. :

.:



I· w[ite in stron2 support of yourmption to amend .the "daytime' w.rfew: law (LAMe Section 45~04).whiQi has prO'{ed to ~e
demmentat to SQidenJt!d lhell:·fuJpiJl!!Sand a fallu.re10 m~ng commumty $.3feJ-Y.1V(Ouldfike to·tbaok.yo.u for y6ur leadershlR

..on ctddressm2,tlus rot)·: .mpp(tant-1S5ue·that causes students harms. The rurrent daytime .curfew law IS meffecbY"e.wasteful anU
unfairly targets aD studen an~ m pamwlar students of color .by: . .. . .,

.. .

. co ·'mposing financial burdens on famijies with row-inco~~· and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. co Fordng students to ·miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or. three· days, to attend· mandatory court hearings . .

co Ipcreasin2 stUdent involv.ementwith the juveJlile court when ·statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to oe pushed out of. sdiool .. , . . ,. .' .' .

The ·Co~mon.J.ePse ~ePdRienU in· this qitigl motion wi":s.tQCIInne!;eSsarjlv,Jlenalj~tion Qf studen.ts.'V(hoare ·tryin!!.to 2et to
JmooLtven Ilmey ~·Iate. ensure that la~I"es do not ~uffer· ndue finanea111ardshlp~tand help' mmll~lIzecourtfnvb1,Vemfrtt~X
msteaa. connecbng students to resources te ensure academic success. I strongly urge ·the £.osAngeles Gty.Councilto pass thiS trIobon.
co~mmts: . +t . .. . . .
~:~~~r.M-ke4Y1~~(Pri~d&tte{~rttt~ ~~

. Ad~~ :ZJr/'Jf. Vz .Gtetfffil/l· ..& ·
Ph!)ne ·Humber..ft,Z"$)· ~f1·~~.(( .
Organization/Smoo!: f!jJo[~~'J1 6h~,~. <Ie" ~~l

Sincerely,

./{&~·!fTL"""'1P/~ V
Signature· .. .: . .

:ear .connc.ime ... ers,.', . ,

Wdte.jn.:stro~g s.~P'P~~ C)r~your .1JJ96oQ to· ~iP.~nd.;th~.~d~me. ~Jevf..law' (IAMC SedjQ.n 45.04), which has prQv~·· to· be
~triqt,.nt3{:iq~~hA~!"tIi.elr·~lh~ andtha failure 10. .Ina-ea!102·commututy we:tY. J V(ould·llkj!to .thaokJou for y6urleadersblp'
't..~~resstarglD2a.JI$.,·.91tid\41 ·JmBo~.t I~U~ at -(a.uses~~entsb hlrms~.The dJrrent davhme: curlew ·Iaw IS ibeffective,Wa$tefulanU
1111111, . CIs. all stu en anu m"'pa~wlar students o~ COlor r:. . '. .:. . i." ,. .. .

Imp~sing ~nati~aI b&rden$·on families'with ·Iow:ilicomes and fo((ing diem to PaY· the ~efty fin~ of $150 or mere p~r ticket
forang ~de~4 to miss a~ditiol'!aIschoo~ sOnietim~ ~o or three ~ays~to attend mandatory court hearings ....
Incceasinfhstudent' ~I}v0chlvement.with the juvenile. court when s·tatistia has proven dlat stu(fents· wi" then be four· urnes as 6kelyto be P~ ledC)u~ol soot . . . . . . . . ,.. .

. .

Ie .~m:mon.Je{lSe· ameo·dments in. this qiti~.m9ti~n wm stop IInne{essarilv penalRation .Qf students ·Vmoare trYinf. to 2ct 10
h~~ even It JIIey ared~te.:ensure dlat families .do n.ot.suffer lJndue financicOhardshipS,.and ·help' .mmimlZe(ourt lnvmvemeflt ~
~ con.ne~ng stu en~ to ~ources to, ensure. .academlcsuccess. I stro~gIy urge the'l.qs Angeles City Counelto pass this:motion. .

•mme~_·~· ~ ~ ~ ~ __

. .

Hame (hintetJF. lJO\\I\\f \ CA . BO\Ce 5
ereIy.

Add~ 3Zl!Jo Ove€'JOv1 S.-t
_ ... r~ "7"< \ /-;;. r: • I .: I I

., .



ltar. ~oilncil.e.bers,

wti~.ill. ~rrcinf s~pport of you"t· IDPtion to; ~end .th~ ·"daytime runew:· Jaw (LAMCiectio.n 45.(4)~ :~hid. has" pro~ect to be
etrillleoti to ilij«!n.tta!d fbe.r binjllJ!S auc!..a .l3iIure In fn~ing coinmuDlty· safe~ll would 'Ike to ·thank you :for y6ur leadersblR
Il/.;~!~hgUl»aI· I mil" . IY lin~O{taot ~el·u.at.causd· es students· fiarms.lhe dlrrent oaytime .cuifew law is ineffectJv"e,wasteful anD
~Iculll targets stu ents auo In partlru ar stu ents of co(o~ by: : ". .. ". .

I~po$~ng financial burdens on famm~· With I~Yi-incOines~d forcing ~em to pay. the befty· fines· of $250· or more per ticket
F~rang students to .misS additional schoo~ sometimes two or three days. to attend ·mandatory court bean.ngs

r.tncreasry inf, studebntdinvolvement with: the juvenile cou.rt wben statistics has pr9ven thatstlidents will tben be four times 3$
...~~ ,to.1Je. pus e out of school . . ... .... "."" .

.h~Coinmon.Je]lSe. amel1dm~nts in this QitiQII mpUon wal,· stog .qnnetessarjlv penal"Ratioil Qf students wbo ·are mini!. to fet to
:hoo~ even u .!tIer. are late, ensure that rainllres·.de) .not juffer Mue tinanaa1 h4irdsbips, ana help.:..minimize~court fnvD1yemEn.t~
Ist~a~conn~cting students to resources to·..ensure acadefflrc suc~~ I s(rong~ u~ge the ~s ~ngeles ~.ty(ounal to .pass thIS mohon.
:oiaBm~ia~ k . . .. .·10·

.. 6{1ilJ(
.. .. .

IlCUe!Y~ ....'... . . ... f#. .'.,. . .

i~~

.. .

,
," '.f •

...... " .. . .

·.~U.. ~o.Qnc.im~mberS9:.
W(ite .in stro~g :.slip~oit of· .yourl}]Ption to amend .•th.~ ~daviime· Curfew': law· (LAMCSe.ctio.n·45.04),·wbich bas proved· te ~e

I~trim~lital to stlldenJtand·thelr IamllJ~ ~ a fa.lure 10 ·I.n~ecfsing(oglniumtt safe!-y..I)'(QuJd h~e to·1tbaok.YOuffjforyour 'ea~e,rshlp..
to a.ddresslng til,s mtically JJf!p,ottant I~ue that cau,ses students Harms. T~e dlrr:ent oaytim~ .cu••ew aw IS ·me ~ctr{e,waste.u anD

.mfairly-targets all ·studentsan~·m particular students of. color by: . . . .. . ." . .

., ·,mposing·financial.burdens o~ families with.low:-incom~ and ·for~ng the~ to pay the·~efty fines of ~250 ormere per tick~t-
Fo(cing."stude.nts te miss additiona,'sc;hool, sometimes two or three· days, to attend ·mandatory court bearings . .
liJcreasinf stu~ent involvement with· the juven~e court when statistics. has. proven that students will then be four ti~es as ..
fike1y·to l?e" pusbed out. of-school . . . . .. . .

'. . ......

nll~·common.~epse amelldments· in this qitical motion will stoP. IInne{essaJjly .penaJWition Qf studen.ts.w.ho 'are tr:YinJ!.to fet to
.mooL even .11·!hey are late, ensure that tami6es do not ~uffer IJpdue tinanaal hardships, and help. mmlmlZe court Inv~vemEn.t. ~
nsteaa connecting students te resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Couna1 to pass thIS mohon. "

~om.en~ ~ __ ~ _

ince~, Address: '2q <0 f .....--~G-\V\.;y. t- s=t

PhoneNQmber._(:>'l-'$) 4<i!"1 ,... t '2...3b



:

.·1 W(ite in stro~g support 9f JOur IDPtion JO amend .th~.i!"d ·~me·OIrteYf.-.iaw·(LAMe Sectio.n ~S~04j,Wliid. has P~yed to be
de~denful.to MIIdenJ:tcalan~d~_etf famlll,r.$·anth3 failure an Iii ·mg commumty safe:tYl1.V{ouldlake to tliagk...}'oufor Y6ur leadership.
onfai·-a~drlylresslnfl!lallSlaitid ·1I~~O(tant ~uel at C3Udses UtI ~_ts Harms.The dlg-ent uaybme .00rfew law IS'IneffectiVe,wasteful- ctJlUI ·uo. targe~ stu en anu 10 partiOl ~·stIIi e~ts. of ~Ior by: -. . _.

I'

I"" • Imposing financial ~urd~ns on r~meS with row-in~mes· and (orang: them ~o.pay the ~efty fines .of $250 or more. per· ticket
I •. Forcing stUdents· to missad~i~onal Sch90~sometimes two or .three day$, to· attend maridat9ry court hearings

.• Increasin! ·stUdent inyolve(ment with the juvenlle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four tiines as.;. likely to De' pushed out 0 schooL . - . . .... . -. -

:. .The. cO~moD•.Je[lSe ame(ld~ents--in -thiS' cfitiQ)! motio~will stop q~netessarilv j)tmal~tion Qf students V{hoare -;~~ .. to ~et to'
$<;booleven·1I Plq are latel ensure that tllp.lIl~ dl) not .suffer lindue tilianaall'laroships, ~d he1e..!"inimlZecourt fnv •.em~llt bX
msteaa connecting students [0 ~es~urces to ensure-academic success.l stro.ngly urge the-~s_Angeles lIlY Cou'nol to pass IS motion.

.' '.. . . ' .
.Comments: 1hn -w.n\@-~\\~'\ 'Me .$(W)\)\d (~Meat mR SlabDl oJ. ~i('n.R-\S \x>(il.u$~- -. I .. ) . J .. . . . . .

i).·i~"n(1A,y· M%\ryy pa\= ..·~r\0u)5rg··w\I\QO.) Whj \J\tQ '.~)'4 b\;Q a\'rl \Xl'i ~ 'h'(YxAr:
w~ 'IVlOO\ \'\Of..(\}.Q'O \).Q o.k>\f. \t) ~ -0\1;\. . .. ' . ... . \"., . . .

- .' -,_ . .J _ - _.. '. Name (Print~t-_~UG\ . B-p"Pf - . :-_. .. . .
Sincefely. . . .. ' M\' :. "'t· to. \ . r~ 1l.\\!AC-:-
- Address: .\L\l;~, ~9SR-.57.' . 'J~Y\~S UA. \{U:JU ').

:j)jp;kiBpJn.;rL, P'- HI",!,. \ '00\ ~- ~:R>CJ
: . Si~.tu.~~. .,.~." Organiza6o~oOl: \t \ \I) - ..

.-:-~' ......,.- ,......... -.--_. __ ..".- .
-..
" .

Hame (Printed)."vw"" :~i1t. .

. Mdi&~- ~~\v1ecWfMJ~ CA If··
Phon~ Humber:~~..:><..;;.;;.··--=-~fW1"-"",,,,' ..... -,--_,-- __

.- De~irci)incilia.lelnbers, _ .
-I~wtite. i~·stro~g·~up~ort .of· you~ ~9ti~n. 'J- 0 .~end ~~~ ~d~v6me airf~vi:-law (LAMe . Se.ctio.n45.04), Yibich '·631. proved. to be
de~en~ to: swdeJ\l;t .Id their famlll~ all .a fa.~u(e an .I~(Te~nJf ~mmumty:safe:tY11:.V{ouldh~e"\01 thagk.YOlit.for Y6urlead~rs,hm- on~dd~_Qg tlilS cnhca1 I~~o~nt'~ge that .causes_stu~en.tsh)rms;The turrent-ua)11me ~II~W aw ~s Iltelle~'le, ~teful· anU
un!~rIY taigets.:alf stUden an~·1D particular students .of color by; .. - - .. _. . -:.'.-..... .... .... -

• I~posing. financi3l· burdens on fammes-.with 10w-:incomeSand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 ·or more per ti_cket .'
.' forcing. students to miss additional·scho·ol, ~ometimes two or three days, to ~atte_ndmandatory court hearings _ _.

.• Increasinf-s~dent: invotlement witli the j~enlle court. when statistics 'has proven that ·students will then be four times as
. fikeJYto De pushe~ out of .school_ . _. . ... -'- - ._ . .. .

The common.JePse amepdmenl$· in this gitigl motion· will stog ~nne~essat11ypenalization: Qf-studen.ts.v(ho are trYinf. to 2et to _ .
jell. oolfe~en It th~ are late, ensure that families· do not ~uff~r ndue finanaal D~ips, and _he!p~mlmmlZecourt· fnvlJlVemen.tbx·. .
I~steau 'conne~ng students to resources to ensure ~cad~mlc success. I strontlr urge the [os Angelesl.!ty ·Counal to pass thIS mohon. .

Comments: . ~~ 1\~ \S ~~,--. _:: ---,. _'__



.'

tronj 'sUpport of '-Jour: lJu)tion' to wend .th~"d~me curfew': law {LAMC ·Sedio.n .45.04}, which has 'proved to be
to tbs.tPdenlti-- .their f3mIJI~ and a failure IIlmaminl! (OmmuDity.sare!-y~I 'y(ouid Itk~ to tbaok"Jou. foc yc)u~leadership'
I! ailSI aitid- .Imepttan.' ~~ that ,causes $ftudenfs ~'arms.The wrrent oaybm~ wrlew law 1$ liJeffec.tiV'e,wasteful· an8lts. stu en· anu '10 ~artlwlar students· 0 color by:.. '.

.. :".. . .. ..

~financial bur4.ens on--rammes with iow-inconies and forcing th~ndo ·pay-the'~hefty fines of $25.0 or more per, ticket"
student$ to miss additionaJ·'school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory ~otirt bearings .

, il! student involvement ,with the· juvenile court when statistics has proven. that 'students will then be four· times 'as
De push~ out of schoo~ . " -.' .', '. .' , -

." ...' " .

•j~Pse .a.rte{ldmeqts in ,this cfi~t!lI~oti~n will·stop qnne_1v PeDalkati~n Qf sluden.ts.V(koare tryin~ to }!et to
,II tneyare lat~ el)Sure ttJatlaiJlllies. do not ~urrer,bnduefinancia1 hcirdsh.J)S,apd help..m'DlmlZecourt fnYtil.vemfll.t6X
'ecting sttidents to resources to 'ensure ~~dem'c success. I strongly urge·.the [os AOgeJesIitf. Counol t9 pass th,s mOho~.

:~OC --\Y~-b(Y) C()SJ[e& \!ttt -tp lqe (qJe' j(f) .,(( l{cv r .rJb- ~ " .~ -~\>.~ ~~'"

~.'.

. .-
, .,

Name(Pria~ DAI~"j' tqiffA. '.'. .
'. ~ddress:~]-to .. ~: "rt: Vl1vt Wt.( CA
:rbone ~OJiIber.\.ll\~. 'lli'-:~~i .... . '...

, . . O~~i.zalio~OOI: .\1QMl '\),Uj~'. ~Q\t\ .tVloo I.
"' ..

'.

"

"

: ".
. .... "." ..

' .. :, .....

" ,..
'. " ..

"". .'
ncilmem~ers", . " . .. - ..

. " .....

strogg. s~pport,_'of .Jour .~m)tion.J'O. ~qJen~~th~'..daytime .curfeW:,law (lJ\M~·'Sedi9P': 4~.04t ,w~iq.,"bas .pro'led to --b'e
to thswdenJtand tJte,r fanJllf~ an' a,fallure-In :1O~crsin2 commu~lty safe~ll \'{o.Qld·ltk~ tolthao.k:YOIfo'C·Y6Ur:(e.adersblp.
IS! lSIO1tical~y Imp,ortant ,~ue. Jhat"causes studen"tshanrt$. The current oay.time wrtew aw· IS Ibeuectlve, wasteful anU
~lts.aI -studenfS an~ iii pamQllar students of color by:', .,' '." '. . -: . .' .' '. '. "

g' fi~~cial'burdens on families wi~ 10w~inCC)m~.and forcing them to pa~, the h~rty ~neS'ef. $250 'or m~re p~r ticket
studen.ts"to miss additional ·schoo~sometimes two or 'three days; to attend mandatory court bearings, " ' '
II! student involve.meqt"with the -juvenile (oui"t when statistics' has prQven that students will lben be four' times as
De pushed out oJ.sQlool. . . . ' " . "

.. .... ". ..

.jepse aniepdments in. this ·gitiGd.,m~tion Willstop unnetessarilY pen3lkation Qf studen.ts.V{hoare' tryin~. to ·fet to
If'Jhey aredlate, ensure that 1af!1i1i~do ..not ,$ufferbndue tinanCia1hardshiPS, and help_mlDlmlZecourt InVcll.Vemln.tbx
!chng stu ents to resources to ensure acade~mcsuccess. I strongly urge the los Angel!!SJlty.(ouncil to p~ thIS mohon. ,

: 1\- ,"I ~~\'r . .,V\ e.kt,<...">e ':\g -9* *'-- cQtS; ~ cJ~":.J1e ecX-tch.' \e\.,
.~ 1ooiJ.. _' nor .l\b& 5't~1'f-"'t:·.\..j) ?¢?v~ ,<A~ '-

Name (Prin~ Oscttf \t\J.«

Address:7(~o, ~y: &.v J1

Ph(me Number: BL0 tfj) 6il, I 62iS" .:

.. ...:

s: ..

.v -.....

~.. . ..

.... ,

...... :



...'

.... .'
. J Wl,iteill stro~g, support' of y()ur IDPtion.-Jo~nd .th~"daytime ·.aJrfeyf. law lLAt1(. SediQn':4S~04}.which' has proved to b~
detrimental to S"tI.IdenJtand Ihelr famjll!!$an a .adure an ID(Tecisin!mmmumJy safe"!-y,J .y(ouid lik!!·to.l·th3!J~.You.for y()ur l~fudershlp.H
on a.ddremn! thIS mbcalJv Important ~ue that caUSesstudents h'arms.The current daytime aufew aw IS.aneffectWe,waste I an
unfatrly targets all studen~ an"d'm~cular students of col(jr by: .' .' ". ". .

." . .
• Imposi~g.financial burdens on. famU'ies with low-~ncomesand forcing them to' pay the h~fty fines of $2S(} or more per ticker
• forcing students to lJ)i~ additional school~sometimes two' or three days,.to attend' mandatory court hearings . .
• . Ipcre.asinJistudent involvement ·With the juvenile' court when ~tatistics has proven ~at students will then be four timeS as

bkelj to 'be pushed out of scho~L.. . . .' .' .' ' .

.Th~:~inmon •.$e~~· amepd~ents i~ Jlris cfiti(31 mp~()O will 'stog 'unneteS$ariiv p~nalka~on Q' studenjS. V{bo'are frYinf..·to fet t9
~dtooL even It !hey are'late, ensure that laIJ)I"~ do not }uffer ndu~ Iinan~aJ hard$hlp$, and .help' mmlm~ court Jnvcllyem!n.tbl
IDstead·~n.nectmg students to ~~ouices to ensure academic success.I,strongly urge the LOs~ngel~ uty Counal.to pass th~ moti~n.

Comments: Gfv~()G a '±~c¥e\does 00\ 'I'{)O.'fJ?Q/W d.?~ence. I.~00\'; 'f'cO.Y.R~· q; c.S. . '... .' .

- ....

.'

." '. . ...

~3me ,(Printed~w~+:ix:>\:::!=!.1..t.:.A:l..-"":1..:.£.: r;;;;.A:u:ff",,· o<.l\.A~..;?'--_--=-- -'--__ '.

Address:C,1 \ q ~L ~()\~.p..':tf. ~<Jft3/~p.,N f\\\M :CA, CfJ40

Phone tfumber. 2l~.rOll 4. ,Q.l. G·t} '.,':. .. '. ...... ..

Organlzation/Scbool: coxon\; .~ db ::(Xl9d'
. .... . . 'f,'. . ..;.

.- .
' .

.--...:..-.., .,~~~--,----:-----....::......------..,---.-..,.........~:...:.-"....<.......-:.-----~<---,-----,---.-., ............,..'.

.:p.n.r:. CoUnejlme.nbers, .

:i :~te:.in stro'ng:sqpPO~ or·your mptio~.lo· wend:'~thi! "d;lvtime·.aiifevf.law {LAHC Sedl9.ri·.4S~04},yibich' ba$.prove.d to.·be,
. .d~bim~ntal·to·'tlis~pdenJHmdtheir raD.lill~an~La lailu~e)n <1D~eifsing'~minu~ltysaf~il ..V(Ould,like to ~ru",k.)'OU .fo.rr··.Jc)ur leadwlP. '

:.ont3!ress~n! . IS CTlti~IIYImp,ortant.~ue Ulat.(3Uses stud~nts ~arms. The'wrrent oayttme'~rfew law IS lneffectiY~,wasteful anlJ. unl.oII/. targets.<all students ~na In pamrular students ,of ·co~or.by:, . . ... ',' .... "

.: Imposing finan~aI bu~de~~'on ramilleSwith"~ow-inc~mesa~d forcingthem'to pay ·'th~hertY fineS of $250 er more per ticket

.' FOrcingstu~ents to miss additional sch,ool;sometimes two or thre~ days, to attead 'mandator): court .hearings.
• IlpkC£eIy'asin! -studentdinvolvement with .the juvenile. court when statistics' haS proven that students will then be four times as .

I e to 'be pushe out (jf school. . ..,.... . .
.' . .. ,: . ..' . . .

·The common•.$epse amepdments 'in this qitigl motion will stop IInne~lv penalnation Qf stu'dents Who are- trYinf...to j!et ·to
~chooLeven 11:!h~ are late, ensure that laoulles do not lliffer lllidue fjnanOa1flariJ~hl.PSJand help_mipimize court:fnvOlYemln.t~

',msteatT~nnedlng students to resources to. ensure academICsuccess.:! st(ongly. urge the £.osAngelesuty Counfll to ~ass .thlS·mobon.

Comments::s:. !W\\(\b ¥rei ~rn0\c\. eh1c.. OUT «&~"'\nj~. \?·e+o~t::. -"Yne1.

~\\Je out- -\;C\~e.TS.

Sincerely,
. Name (PrintecJF. \13,1\ o..G.Q; b.)'P..D..o.Jt ......l .....\Q.=->o-_-;..-_--,-_-,,--

~dd~"7J-17 L. ~ee-;sAa.\ e A\Je.- ,t\\ 0~ "\\O\\'fA'ood .
..' . . c.~ - l:\.\bOS

Phone Numb~d JS\':b) q~L. -,. t.\.\ b z..- . , .



.:"

l'wOte io' stro~~·~QIO~'of J.~ur m.o~on·J'o ~end .th~ ~d ·me wrfe~ bw (LAMC Sedion 45.04}, which, bas proved' to be
detrim~otat,to's.mdeo. ·an~,thefr::famlli~ an a Iallure 10, 1ft nJ!commumty meJ.Yl" \Wuld fi~e to th3IJk..You,for yei,urleadershlR
OR~ddressID2·thIS m~IY ...mpp{tUIt ~ue .that causes stu ents barms. The cbrrent uayttme ·wllew law IS Ibeffedn'e, waSteful ana
unfaarly ~e~ all .studentS:a.n~.ln .partJwlar 'students of' color by: '.' ,

:. Imposing financiai 'b~~d~~ '~on'~amijies:witr. .Io~-incom~ and f~rcing them to pay the bdty' fi~es of $250 or more per tick~t, .'
• rorci~g students, to~,miss Clddi~onaJ.school~some~mes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court beari!lgs .

. .• . Increas~n2 stuaerit: inVolvem~ittwith, the, juvenHe court when, statis.tics.bas proven that students will" then be four times as
r.k~1y ~oDe pushed out: of sch~oL . ,."

The commOR.,Sepseameo.dJJiimisin this ·qitirnl mo~on will stop QnneteSS3rjlYpenarmtion' Qf studen.ts.~bo are'tlYinj!: to 2et'to
° ~diooL even·II.!fley·are: latel' ensure that famIlies do .net ~uffer hndue Unanci31~ar~shi'ps.p,andbelp_mmlmlZ~cOllrt rnvOlJem~n.tbX

Instead connecting.students' 0 resour(es to ensure academic success. I strongly',urge the [os Angeleslily Counol to pass thIS motion•.

c~mmems: 1ln\QSs. ,Ot' ~l~ 2ep \1-~~' ~~ \l\d Q\\lQ ()\"'COmffi\h'{\\hA ,'~\N> '0

Sincerely.

«a~e (Prin~edF.'~:~\~\Xlt\·..1.",!,\\\:L¥Q_' _

A~dr~,to~"~..:.;:!.:tf't..::.'!<Q({)=' -:-.__ " '_" 0 "

Ph'one Nu'mbl!r: l~~~)~Cf?:" \'OJ C\ ' "

Organ~tio~MOOI:~Oty)~.'~ \\\Qb~() \
.... . '.......

.~,.
"

0, SignaOture

°---:-'----

'0

.. .. "':.1 •• ~:.' ., .. '.

, D~~r:C!"n~~m~inb:e.rs,

:~=~'l1_~~i1:%m~~o:nJth°at~~r.~i~'J:~f.~:fltt4£W~~~~jm:d(ttb~:
onfai~a~lIrlyltlilUinJ!:dth".muQlIY Im~ortan,t ~ue at:causes~stud~nts· hlt'ms. The cbrrent- uay!lme wrlew law IS meffedlY'e,wasteful.anH~o .lilrglts":.aI . students an~ IIi particular students of color by: , ',':," ' " "

e :Imposing'fin'~cial' ~ltrdens, on' famifi~' with~I~w-incomes and (~rcing them to 'pay ,th~ he~: fines of.,$250 or more per ticket
~ Forcing°students to' miss, additiQnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory' court hearings ", ' ,';
• ,,'P

k
'creelyasio~studehntdinvo1v~mentwith, the juven~e court· when statistics bas p'roven 1hat students will then be four times' as

I 'to De pus ~out Of schooL , .' ,: . '
.. '. . ..

The common.,;epse amelldments,in this, qitirnl motion :will sto'p' lI.nnet~~ penalkation qf students \'{ho are tlYinf.,to let to
~chool ~yen IUlley are ,late, ensure tbauamlbes, do not suffer Imdue tirianaa1 l'Iardships,and help~minimlZecourt Inv01Vem~ntbx '
'Instead connecting students ,to,reso~rces to ~sure academic success. I stfpngly' urge the lOs An~eleslIty Counol to pass this motion.

Comments:'~----------------------------------------------------~ "

. "

, ,

Name (PrintedF 'CC,'5a t/l -1-0 (a/Ill'! / 0
, .

Address: {S1t <2 9{'lin. d'h <; f.1 ~ Vall I1/rJ ys
, , ' , , ' ,'ct{ q/l! II
Phone ~umber. ~tV <;I 7- 70 rq' . '



~ear Council~em.ers, .

.Wtite in strong support ,of your IDPtion to w.end th{! fef"d 'me mrfeW' law (iAHt Sedion4S.iJ4), Ylhich has' proved to be .
·lefJigl~tat to ths.tPden!t~d ·tII.elrfamlllj!San~tha IaIlure'iii m. m~ community safeJYa]\'(Guld Iil<~to thagk.You foCY6urleadershlR

IRfajC\ifrfycdressm~ . ~JIm~dl4llYIm~ortant lS}uel at (3USd'es stu ep~ h'arms~The mrrent aytIme mrfew lavtlS "meffecbv"e1twasteful ana
1ft targets w .sb:" enn anu .10 p~rbm ar stu ents of color by: " '. .

• Imposing financial'burdens on J~mes. ~ith low-i~comes and forcing th~m' to pay tlie hefty fines' of $25Q or more per ticket
'. . forcing students to m!ss additiooal schoo~ sometimes two or three. days, .tQ a~e~d. mandatory ~urt .hearings ,
• l!lkQ'ilyeas~n~studehntdinvo.lve~entwith ,the juvenile coua:t when statistics has "proven that students will 'then be fQur times as 'I e to De pus e out of school. ' . ',' , .

-h~,minmon.;epse ameodments",in this' criti~ D:lJJtionwillst0C"qnneteSSarilv penalnation ,Qf stud~n.ts.Y(hoare tiYi~2. t<»: ~etto
moo~."even"'11!hey, are jate, ensure that families do qot ~uffer ndue'finaoaa1 hardshlj)S, and.·heJp"mmlmlZecourt fnvblVein~J-~X
~tea~ connecbng students !O reseurces to' ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [0$ AngelesCity Couno1to pass thISmohon.

lommems: ill 0 ('y\ (")~ e:. PRISo./ S t!'Vk::!Z,.r:,J5~

. N~;(Printi4):· '\<1 ()dnvriJ) f'!h\if()-~
Mdress:,:--~<Z=-'ss.s»: -1..::',.l--.\.~..ao.~' A:-J.~~~I

incereJy,

" PhoneHumber: 3lo' <.j,S:1.,;;' - 'iT G'·~C'
. '.' . . . .

. .:.

»~r.,COuiicii,~~m~e.rs, ' .
~,w.ti~~.,'in'str~ng $~PPO~ ~tjour ID!i60nJO ~~~n~ .tP~~d~in.~ 'm,dew: iaw iLArit. SettiQ.~45J)4}. Whkli h~' proved. to ~e" ,
letnm~ntat tq stlld~nJt and tlielr-fam.hj!S an 'a,ladul1! tn !nge~b)J!,commumty sa{e!1il \'{ould,~llketo :thaJ)klo\'i.fo{ Y6ur-leadersfblp.
m~ddr.esslD~,tblScnhQlly Im~o'(tant,lS$uethat cau.s~ stu(lenU·h~. The mrrent:oaybme curfe.w,law',ls'lheuecb1e,::wastefu anU .
lIilattty ta.rgets all students an~ in"p~cular stu~~nts 'of CQlorby:' . " '.. . '

t •• ' 'Imposing"~naaiCial,b~rdens'on' families'~i~'iow-in~meS and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50or 'llJore.per tidel,
·.f9rcing students to miss a~ditional· school, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory .court hearings .
•. Inaeasili~student involvement with th,ejuv~..ile court' when statistics has proven, that srudents will :then' be. four tiq1~ as

I,kely to D~ ~ushed out of school. " . . . , .' . . .'
. .... . '. ..'

'he g»mmon:jepse amelldme'nts in this qitiCai motion will stop qnnecesSarilv'penalnation t ~den.ts. YdlQ are ~n8tvto "et to
~~~~:n~~(s~~~~~ioe:~~r~\~~~, ~~~:~f~~~c~~~~:::;~r::~elill:s"l:gJes 1G~1~~~~~1~u~ nvthise~oa~~

:-Jmis:j:. -\hiM. \-r -Wl!1ti ~ s~l~~~ ~ ..-.
~~ ~;--', ?(\~'C'{e~.,.d...;J~I-1-" --=-- --:--_

Name. (PrintedF. ~m\\cl::\to~~, .,
~dress:3CX)3-- 'u0\t)~\-~ ~. ,~~ti~·ibruuJ;C(£\

, .: ,'. ""'C.A. . ~lc;oS
PhoneN~~bl'd~\~\~ ~d, "

inCerely. ,

.:



, '

DlncDm,mb~,

,ill stronj su~port of 'J~lir ID!itio.n to 3J!!end .the "daytime curfeW: 'law (LAMe SeaioJ) 45.(4) ..which, .has 'proved to be·tat to,!pdeDJ.ti' d ,!helr famill~ ancla tailurt ID 1P1easin~mmumty safeJ.Yjl V{Ou,dlike to thaok.yoil, for y6ur lead~.tilp' '
!$SIRS!ulall$l mUd' . . I~e.ortmt lSJuer u,at..caduses stu

f
ueln~ hanns. Rbe:.current uayttme curfew law 'IS lDeffectWe,wasteful anU' .

targets . stu en anu ,ID partJcu,ar stu en~ 0 co or'by: . . " .. .. .. ..' ..

)Sing ,financial burdens o~' families ·with low.;incomes and fordng- them to 'pay the' hefty fines of. $lSO or more per, ticket '
ing. stud.ents to miss ad~tional school sometimes .two or three days, to attend mandatory court he~ngs . ,
!3SinS!stliden!}D'iolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four timeS as,y tODe pus.fJ~' ~ut of school .' ' . , '. : .

·mon.jepse ameodments in··this qi6ca1. motion will Stop a;nrieteSS301y·pen~hation Qf students \'tho' are tmn2, to ~et 'to
reo ,If :!hey .are jate, ensure (ha~. ,laniir.es do not ~uffer fmdue financial hardships, an€{ help. minimIZe court InvclJyelile-nt~
:onne-ding ~dents to resources to ensu~ academic success. Istrongly urge the' tes Angeles ,uty Coun~l to pass thIS motion. .

~.. Am 17d{(§jt!?; r{ . . .... ...... . .. ..
Naine (Printed):

.r". . . Address:._' :....-....,~ -'-- __ ~ ~

...'.dff7__.,.....: .'.Phone 'Nu!Jlber: ' ', , :~. .:::::::--=--- ,'--:-. -.-------~-~---..:.-
, :' ...... " :OrgaDiza6o~~ool:,-:: -,-- -=--_

_ 1I.cQm~•• eri,· :, '. . .
{~~~~~~'~Up'P'drt~f 'yo~rmpti~~".t~ ~en~- th~'"d~me ..aJrfe; la~' (LAMC Section 4S.04l~~hiCh 'har p'ro~ed to be .
a[tO.~ttDdt!.'!l"~,a.·~~1f~IHJlS a.nd ~'lall.~~-ili ·1~(i~IIi~.CQmm'unilY sa,re~ll V(ould like JolthaJJl(.V0Ytfor y'6ur~le-ad,grshlp.
jln2~'dnt.(Jif.i . '1{Ilp,ottant lijoe that (aUru stUdents ~~J1l1S.The ,ciJrrent oaybme (urfew aw, IS·lb~lJectly"e,.wasteful, anO .
1Jgets::~I:., .~' ·,an~ '10 particular -students ,of:co!or by: . ' '. '. .,'.,
';ilig fi~~~~'6u~d~ns on' families w!th lo~~iricomes' arid forang th~m' to p~y .~~ hefty fin~ ~f $2Sn or mo~ per ticket .
Ig. stu.dents to' .m~,.additiorial school, sometimes tWo or three. days•.to attend mandatory court ,hearings " .
mnt student- involvement with the· juvenile court when statistics· has proven that students will then be four times as
·to 1>e pushed out of school ," - .' . , . . '

. . . . . .. '. ".

lon.)l!irse: ~e[ldmebts Iii this qitiQl mo~on' will«st~p_ tJnne{~anly: penaliz~tion' Qf..s,titden.ts.Ytho are ~in2, to 2ft. blo
~n 'I'!hey are late, epsure that Jamlhes do not ~uller. hndue. tjnan~ harilships, an~ nelp_mmlmae court:rnvcll.Ye~~t , ~
flne.<llng·sto~en1s~urru to ~re audemtc -.1 strongly u.ge tlJelos Angelesuly Countitopass dus moti~

iCs:::P\-~s ~~h[,(UI ~ .;E---Q-- rfs dt '1~l&gt4- -?as}')l
J..g'o.. M ' io~ '''S'. -S ~'

lW'-- . ~ ['7!7~rv't:- N>m. lPrin~ ~ . .. .

.. ~~< I Md~(~l ~1Y.(P~t(-
7/f)/J/~~. ~_ . fh~ Humber:¥ ~~~ 3'/ . .I f?
~~-~--- . ': " I , .: r \ ,/A a " ~/.r:5d~ ...' . .

. ,

-,

'.

'.

... : :



. ~

I'vmte i~stro~g·.support ~f Y0l!r motion to cpgend th~a"d ·me wifelY': law '(lAMC SediO.n ~S'(M}.Ylhicb,·has· proved to I}e
detnO:ienta{to'S"tlIdenltr!'. d ·thelr lamilii!$·and·a tulure in m m! ·co~mun~ty meJY'i1 V(OuldII~e to,thaiJk.YO.llffifo(yclur 'eadc:rsb.18
on ~ddrem~! ·tlIlS. mtl . Imp,o{tant ~ue th3:t ca~es stu .ents h~ ..The .WfTent uaynme wllew aw IS Ibe ectiVe,wasteful anu
unfairly targets all Studen. an~ m. p.artJwlar students of color by: ,.' . . ,

. '. ."

• Imposing financial hur~ens on fammes withlow.:incOmes and. f~rcing them t~. pay ··the heftY,"fines, of $250 or. more per ticket
• forcing students "to miss additional schoo~ sometimes: two 'or three' days, to atte.~d. m~iidatory. co.u,rt hearings .
• IJicreasin! student invol;lement with die juvenile cogrt wben statistics has proven that studen'ts will then be four times as . '

likelY to "be p'usbed out of school ,.' . .. , .', .
. . . . .

'" .Ihe 'common~.$epSe'ameodmentsin thiS Qitic.d'motion will stoP. IIlfne~ly pe~arR3tio,n Qfstuden..ts•.V(bo are trYinf:to ~et to
smool even If they are late, ensure ,that lamllies do not suffer hndue 1inanda1 hardsblPS, and heiRtimlRlmtte ~ourt InvblYemrn.tbx

,. inst~aa cOnnecting~dents to resources. to ensu~ a~demic su~cess..l strongly ·urge the [os Angel~ ty Counol to pass dJlS motion. :

. C:o~men~ ~}~.tyk (~\Y=10 'i-t<;iur 6Qt.~ ~.~
..' '. ~.:nma\~7£s:.sbJQ0:)' ,,~ '. .,.. ..' .

, :'Nam~ (Prin~~ "~~Y) .." J.O~·

. Sinan!ly. Ad4ress:'--_-=--_...,...:--'-- ---=- --:... ,...--
, .

Phone N.umber:._·.:..,..·_._. -:--_~--:-- __ ___.:.~ __ ...,_..._--:.:.-~

-,

• ... t •••

• ...... *."

Name (PrinledF'----_-:---'-- ~_

).... -.

. . ",al" ·~o~ilcjlme~be~,.
." .

. . ··1 ·wljte' in' stron~ support ..ot ,your IDPtionJ';' ,~ro.end.~~ "d~me ·a.nelY':. rav/ (li\t~t~~ectiQjj.~SM},.Ylh{dI bas p.roved 'to ~~: .:.
detrimen,tal'to .sthtDde,n]tand '~e"lr·famillJ!$.an a'fallure IR lO«"easil)~ commumty safeJYll VlQuid.llI.<e·totfiaokJou 'fot y6ur leadqrsblR

. onf:~ressl.n}!: ailS,cntld~IY. II1)&o~nt I~ue that" causes stufdentsbharms. The ciJ.rrent ~ayum~ curfew law 'IS IbeffectiVe,wasteful· anU. '.'un...... , 'targets stu enfs aDu 10 ·partlcular students 0 color, y:. ',' .' " .'. .

'. I~p~sing finanqal b~~den; on' f~ilies With,low-in'o~es.· and forcing "them to· pay' th~ hefty·fines of $iSO ~r,'more per ticket
.. forcing. students to .miss additi~nal school, sometimes ,two or three days. to atte~d ~datoij court bearings ,

." . ,'Jlkcrtasine:srudebotdinv9lvement With th.e jUy'~'nHe'(:ourt when statistics has ,'proven diat students Will then. be four times as
I WI .to D~.pus e outof .smool .. .' . : ' , ' " , '

The' coa:nmon.,.$epseameodm~nts in this oitiQl motion will 'stop qnne,essaoly penaiRation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!. to .J!~t to ,
~chool even .1 !hey are 'late, eQsure that families do not ~uffer (mdue fjnanoa1 ·ltardshl.ps,and help_immmlZe court fnVtllVemrq,tbX '. . .
l!lSlead connectJ.ngstudents to. resources to ensure academl~ success.·f strongly urge the .[os Angeles"lity Counol to pass thIS motion. ~: . ~,::
comm~~ ~ ~ __~ _

Mdress:~_' ~- ___

Phone, Number:'--_.,-- _



I,ear Councilmembent ,
,I W{ite, in strong support of ·Your. 1IL0tion to "3Il\end.Jh~"d~me curfew'.: law, (W,JC S~o.n 45.~), which has pr(wed to be· .:
aebim~tal to s.Alden~ ~d thelr famllli!S and a laiIure,m ,mcreasmg commumty safe!y~! V(o~ldhke to thagk .You for y6ur leadership' '
:on ~ddressm! dils criticallY Imp,o[taIJt ~~e·that ,causes students Harms. The current daytime ,curfew. law IS meffedlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets:aI( students ana an particular students of ~Ior by: , ' . : ',' .
.' .. . . :

o ,'Imposing financial burdens, on famllies with 10~-inQ)mes and forcing ,them to pay the ~efty fines of $250 or 'more per ticket
. 0'. 'JQrcing studentS to miss additional',schoo~·sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .,

• Increasin! student invotv~ment with the juvenile court when statistiCs has proven that students will then be four times as likely
', to be pu1hed out ~f s~ool. " ,. " ' ., ' ,

'The ~' mmon ~e{lse ~~ndments in tbiscriti(al·mp,ti~n wm stop· unn~esSaril'l penaiRition Qf stUdents. ~~o are tryin[ to :!et to
~9tOO even if Jhey are late, ensur~ ,that famdles do not~uffer lJlidue Hn~acll hardshlp~' ~d. help' ml~lmlZe court Jnvmyem~nt ht
1Il~~ea ~onnecbng stedents to' resources te ensure academic success. I strongly urge the, Los Angeles Ci.ty .(ounol to pass thiS mobon.

:c~;Umenlsi~£eep; .~Q-t::j16SC)N·.PePp-" --
. ~.~~(Pri'nted)~l~ •.~. ~'4-.--

'Ad~~ ,ae!>~oJ(Q/\ci' &: '. ,"
Phon;N.m~ ·cJ!JO-=tJQl}--,..:......,---

. ·O~iza6o~~~OI:' " ....O·'Wl6(lf3· -R 'JrJ
-, ~

. . ~ ..
, '

, ' .. '... . .' . . .

~• ·.10:· :-... ..
"Si~aw~ .,' "

, .

..
, • tC

. ;

De!!!r,Collnc:jJm~m."el.'$, ' '

·~~~rlyw~:f!aI~~tuid:i~~]:rt~,n~~l!~el~i1tG;cr~~b~J!rJ!\rfe~!W~~i .
, ' ' ge . ' s enfi anu ID partJcu ar students 91 color 'by: " '. ,P , •

o I~p~sing fina~cial burdens o? families' with low~~nco~esand, fo;ci~g them to ~.aythe hefty fines 'of $2;0 or more per ticket
.. f~rang. stude~ts to. miss ad~ltJo~aI scho~I, $O~ebmes ,two or th~ee. days, to' attend, mandatory ,~urt hear!ngs , . ... ~~~:Sp~~~~Wd::l!1V~~~~,~nt With ~eJ~vende,(ourt when stattsbcs, has, prove~ that students Wll'.then be four times· as fikeiy

!~!~s&!t::~~!~~!~!3~1~~r~~~~J1;~1~U",~jJ
,. .

tommentS: ~--~--~~----~~--------~----~

ocerely.

Hame (Printed~ ..jo~K.;.:"_~~"d;'L::37-,-----'--~-

,Address:J.lJL1.fl W~, &LJ \Sf ........ _

Phon~,H.umber: ·'0],1,) ~1J.1,'6 tf 11P.

. ,



.'

ear"CoancilmemJmos,

~te in :Strong' SUppqrt of.your ·motion to amend .tb~"daytime 'curfeW: law (lAMe Sedio.n .45.041 whiCh 'has proved to be .
·tril\l~nrat to S,AidenJtand th~ll.famili~ and a fatlure In increasing commuDlty.safeg ..1 \,{ould like to thaok .you for y6ur teade~hlp'

~ddrenliJe:dlls mba1lv Imp'o{1ant ItSqe that causes students tiarms. The, current daytime curfew law IS meffectWe,wasteful anDfairlY targ~ aII.studentS· anD 10· partIcular students of color by: '.' .
. . ..

.·Imposing·.financial burd~ns on famil.ieswith low-incomeS..and forcing them to pay .the hefty. fines of $250 or mere per ticket
FOfcingstud.fnts to miss additional scho'o~sometimes two. or three ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .

·lnaeasinJ! student iovolvement with the juvenile'cQurt when statistics has proven ·that.students wil.l then be "four times as likely
.. t~ .~e p~shed out of sdJoo.~ '.. . .' .

e ~.tlmmon .sense amendments .in this giticaJ.mption will stop unne{essarily p~nalRation of students. who are trYinf. to e:et to .
100 ..even if !hey are' late, elispre .~at.lair!ilie$ do not .suffer llnd.u.efinantliU hardships, and· help.CiffllOlmlZecourt rnVlflyemfnt bt
;tea. Connecting students to reseurces to e~ure .academlCsuccess. I strongly urge the los Angeles ty (ounoJ to. pass thiS mobon.

... . ..

•mmentS: --'- --.:.-,-- ---::..:.-- -"--__ ....:.-- _

cerely,

. Name (printed): ti5\'e Ho~·.
. . -.N'-\-\ \4-

.Address:\tJ1QO r; 531(\ 5\= ly.. '-.{>rY

PhoneRumbe".(?-b?-) 600 -13q~. '.' ~

~izatiOnJSchUO~~~'v\ ~ .. ,,\. u C:.or.t \ I\'0Vl .
\ . .

;'1> -,

. ,
'J

. "'

Ir;co ..neiiinembe~,

'jte in stro~g s~pp"ort of YOU(1Jl9tlon·to amel)d' .th~·"daytime .~rfevf..law :flAM( S¢dio.n··45~04), wbi~ has. p~oved to be .
)l)\e.nla{.to·thsqldenJt~ thelr famlh~ and a .adure IDIDp-easrogcommumty safeJ.Y.1V(Q"ldhke tolthaok.Y.ou.for yOur lead~hiR .'
l!ress~ne:. IS. cnbcal Imp.0r.tant ~ue that. ~uses stu~.ents tiarms. lfie current· daytime ·turfew aw IS IbeffecbVe,wasteful anU . .
1"1 targets ·all stulen anU In. particular students of color by: . '.' . . . . '. . . . .

Inipos1ng financial burden~ on· families With 'Io~-incofnes.a~d 'fQrcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250:or more per 6cke.t
forcing. ·students. to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three d.ays, to. attend mandatory court hearings" ..
Increbasilifhstud'dent involvement"with the juvehih! court when statistics h~ .proven that students will then be. four times. as fikelyto e pus e out of school . ,. .. . . .

.~·mmon•.$ellse amendmentsi~ this qitiQl mption Will'stoC·.lInn~essarily ~enaiRation . of' sb.denJs: who~re' trYinf. to' fet to
I» ~eyen II Pley are late, ensure that la,:mlles do pot .suffer .ndue linandal hardshl~s, and help. .mIDlmlZe-court fnvlflyement .
ac~nnectlOg ,students to resources to ensure acailemlc suc~ess.l. strongly urge. the fos .Angeles·CityCounol tb pass thiS mObo~ .

'. .
Imen~~~---------- -- ~-- ---------- __ ~~--~----~~

Name (Printed~JIt{i Iq,.\f($PlJt~o;~W\~··'-,-\..!.\f"=e~Tl-.....'----,,--

.Mdriss:2,\Q c·7['-\\..~ .9000."
Phone Number: ;?Z.r3?) .J~ ~:c(O.S'2--. .

_A~ _ h
'..



tear CouDcilmemllm, '

w.P~ ,in stro~g.support of your IDotion to amend .th~"daytim~ miteVI': law {I.Atj( Section 45.041 which has prove4 to '~e
, 'etrill1entd{ to, s.wd~Jt ~!d thelr famlfi{!SancJ a Jatlu~ m mcreasmg commumty safeJYd•••II,)'lould'like t01ihaolt.)'ou for your leaderslllR

n Cl,dd{eSSIR!tills mbcaJ I~eo~t ~ue that capsesstudents Harms. Th,e {urrent aytJm~ mde,! aw IS meffecttve, wasteful anO
nfairly, targets all studen anH m parbmlar students of color by: ., . .

, , ,

".'mposing ijn~cialburdens on families With lo~-in~m,es and forcing: them to par the hefty fines of $250 or' more per, ticket
Forcing ,students to miss additioJlal school, sometimeS ·two, or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Inmasin! student il}volvement with the juvenae court when statistiCs has proven that students wilr then be four times as fike~
to be' p~1he~ out 01 school, ' , ' ' ,', ' ,

he common •.$ellse amegdm~ts in this' qi6w mption ~n.stop qnne{esS~1v penali1.ation qf studen.ts.,w.ho are 'trYint to j!et to .
. ·mooL even II jhey ~.e late, en$ure that, families do. not .~uffer lmdue finano31 hardshiPS, an~ help' mmlmlZe ~urt (nyijlyeme-n~br,

JSt~aa connecting students to resources ~o,e~u.re academic s~ccess~ I strongly-urge ~e Los Angeles City Counol to pass thIS mobon.

: :o~,ments:~ ---:,..-- ---,- --:-_---,- "-- _

. Name ·(Pri~ed~t\Yi=\ltA/*. ibLiy€ cs '
Address: ~ g 1.0( l4A\dw"" ±\ ; l\S

Ph~n~Numb~rti L3? I, BY 1 ~() >(,s, '
• *'. .. • ' .•

,OrrnizationlScbool£Q-e~ LA· .

~a~:Couitcilpa:emier$" '

;wVle ig$(rO~··~rrri.or rur Jl!PIion. roaiileJIa.tfI~ "dartlme iurfeli'law IlAile Sedi n45.04) h·chh . ed .Ije.,i'l=n~.~JSd~iti~~rmp.~J:I"r:s:~~t~-:rs~nf::g~~I~~~m'¥t.U:i~ safi(ttyiillould' fi~e to, th'aor Jouffi'fof,yg~~ead~blp., .'lrai.rtY .targets', all studen~' anO 10 particUlar sttideqts '0 'color' by:' • . rren a/ ..me . .aJllew aw IS m~ ectiVe. wasteful a~iJ,

~"~p~si~g fi~a~cial b.u~dens ,o~'.f~mm~ with I~~~~ncomes· and forci~g them to pay'the befty,fines ,of $250 or more per ticket
Forqng.students to. mISS~ddlbo~alstho~J,. som'etimes two or thre~ days. to attend mandatory court bearings ' '

·1:'be;sp~'b~Wd::l ~1vf~~~(nt w.th the Juvenae ,~Oqrt when s~tistics, h~, proven that students will the~ be four times as ·'ike~ ,
." . ..

. Name (rrlntedF. ;J1AW\~ ""j 0 Vt -e. I

Address:?fa:2 Co 1-\)"" -:L11- f:'~X 0 ,

Phone Number: 5~2 ~~\L\~ :....\5 \ \
.I-rI/"



Dear COIIDcilmem"m, .

'. witte in stronf support of 'your motion to ~end_Jh~ "daytime curfeW: I.aw (LAMCSedlon 4S.04~ Which has proved to ~e
d.ettiment3l to sl\iden!{ and their famili~ and a failure m mp-easmg commumty safeg.1 V{ouldfike'io·thagk.r0u·fo{ y6ur leadershlR

. Gil· addressmf thIS OitIcallv ImR«»rtantISSuethat causes students Harms. The {urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectrve. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all. students .ana m particular studentS of color by: .:'

• If.IlposingfinaiJdal burdens :on families with low-incomeSand forcing 'them to pay the hefty fines of .$250' or mo~e per ticket
• . F~rcing students to. miss additional sehoo~ sometimes' two or three days, to aft~nd mandatory· court bearings . '
• . Inaeasin~studel)t involvement with the juvenile colirt when statistiCs has proven that students wlll'th'e" be lour times as likely

to be puJhed' out 01 school. . .' . .' .

. .The ~~mo~ Je{lse amend~ents in this" crltiQll.ffi9hOn will 'stop unne{essari~ p~~Iiz.ation of stu..dents.w.bo a're ~injL to fet to
'$choo even il tlley are late,. ensure that tanllh~ do not·.suffer \mdue I1nanail hardships, a~d help. nllDlmlZecourt fnyroyem~nt ~ .
. IOstea connectmg students to resources to en$ure academic success. I strongly urge the. Los Ang~les City Counal to pass thiS mobon.

commenu: ~------~--------~~----------~--------~------~------

.' .
Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~S iF> gJ~:-.:.e_._ ...........__ --,- _

Addffis:J:, f. eos~-qB .St-
.Phon~.·Number:(~ 1..:t 63 ttL...-"';;"·YL_fO_· '...,--:--:.-' ., ., .. ., __ ~---'-:-_

. Organiza6onlSdlool: 'jJC / -u-e e.' L ~// h' < 'fit-
. '.

.·£JlL.tD(~~~-/·
;Signatl!re ,

'. '

"

-.

p;»eal':C~Q~cjlm:~m"er.s,

I·~ in~sIf!I!Ig·~~fFof your mptiDJi• to ~ .1fI~"d;iy(lme rurf~ law (IAMC Sectiqn45 ~ !W0
'" b· d· b

g:tti.'~W=:.~lfsd~ti:f. ~p.~A:l'gUa:~~l~':.s~i~~Ye:~ft~com'PCni~ safega' \'{ould·.rl~~e ,t~th~lti9iJ foryg~:~:af.!~HI:
unfairly targets· all sfuden6 ~H 1n particular students of cof~~b~ rms. e. rrent aytlme cu ew a~ IS I. effeQtte,.~e. ul ~nH

. .

II " Imp~si~g fi~ancial bu~dens o~. (amm~ with I!>w-~ncomesand (~rcing. them (0 pay the ~efty fin«:sof $250 or' more per ticket '
: .. Ioran~ students. to. mISSaddlbo~aI sdJo~I, so~etimes two: or th~e~ days, to attend' mandatory court he~ngs .'

1:~~~Jh~W.d::l~v~~~~~nt With the Juven~recoort when stabsbcs has proven that students Willthen be .four times as like~
. . '.

!o~:·iF~~ra::~~ratm~T:t'1Jr?e}O~3::~=C=:~.ihs:/P.de£mi:~rt~:f~
,ea con~e ng stu ents to reseunes to. ensure a~demlc success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Couli~l to pass this motion.

!omments: --------~--------------~~----~-----

lceiery. : Address; ~ Carlan 5\_. ap..t......,:*-:-.--ll~,. _--'- __ --=--

, Phone Num~~ ~?:~)~~~:f~ 13 ''i~ '.'
11:J-_._ a.



'Dear C~lIl1cilmembers9

I write in ~ng. support ~f your 1JI00tion.to ~end ~th~"daytime curfeW:.law (lAM( :S~on 45.04}, which has proved to ~e·
. d.etriinenta( to SJtIdenJt~ .thelr famlfi~ and a failUrean ancreasanl!commuDitysafeg.1 ytOuld."1ike.to, tIi. agk 'you.for yc)urleadershlR
on addresslDl!thl! mtical ImR0rtant ISSuethat causes students hanns. The tiJrrent daytime rurfew aw IS 'aneffectrle,wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studen anH.in particular students' of tolor by: . '.' '. .

• . Imposing finanaal burdens ·on families with low:-incoines.and forcing them to pay th.e hefty fioes of $250 or more per ticket" .
• f~rongstudents. to' miss additional sch~~ som~times two or .three days, to attend mandatory court h~arings
• Increasinl!student illvolvement:with thejuvenlle court .when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely'

to be. pushed out ~Ischool . .' . .

The Co:nim(»~.Jepseamendmentsin thi$ .qjti(;tl mptio{lwilt sto.pimn~essaril'ipenali1.ation Qf studenJs. w.bo are mint to J!e~to
~ooL even I' !hey are late, ensure that ~llles do not .suffer \lIidue hn~nWl hardships, and help' ml~lmlZe'court Invl5lyemlnJ~

. anste.adcon.rrectmgstudents to resources to ensure am4e~lIc success.I strongly urg~ the los AngelesCityCounal to' pass thl~.motion•

. Commeri~: ~.~.~ ~ __

Name(printedX .~.oi~ ~S.· .

·Sincerely.· .

". C~ .

. Address: ?2~~Y\lM-Y~ ~tl' ~.> ~ttV4~' '.
Phon~ N~mbe{?(6)~fu.-.3>3 U· .. . .'

OrganizationJSchool:, .....·JU~<·.~LL~·::::;.=·&-..1-_':'-'- -'---'-- ··. . .

~lear' C01aI!Cilmembers,
~. -

· I· w.6te 'in siro~g .surf9rt9f your )>>ption.to. ;~en(th~ :"dartime curfew".I~w (lAMC' Sectio ~5 04)~ fiodJ h'. ed··:· b
··.gr. 3':!n~ r..d~6~ rm~r~lll~ap~al3lIu~ InInF~lnwni%sife).y.ll'(OJiId~ to drlorioo IofJ.w~:s,.I::.u~fajrlt "tatg~ts.all s~denfsanUoln p~~far .:Wi::~esof~OI~~tsby: s. e. rrent .daytime cu ew.law'ls.., effectJy~lmteful :anU

· : .. Imp~~in~financialbll~den~ o?-.famiii~ with IOVf~~ncomes~d for9ng.them to pay the hefty.Jines of $250 or.more per ticket' .
: forang•.students to. m.ss addltJo~aI scbo~l~so~.etlm~ two 'or th~ee.days, to. attend mandatory. court hearings '. .

1~~easp~'h~W~:1 ~1v:~~~~nt With the JuveDl~ecourt w~en statistics has .proven ~at. students will then be four,times as fikely
. . . .. .

!::i~g~a!!~e:J~~~It~~m'es 'oti°dn~~~~a:~Q&n~:,:.~~~ g~~~0:"3fh~d:rnlr:~: ~~it~.~~fiy~f:fi~
· . . o.resources 0 ensure aca emICSU(cess. SfrO~gfy urge the los AngelesCity(ounal to' pass thiS motion.~

. . '. . . .

Comments: ------~~--~--~~~----~----~~

Sincerely.

(J~J1iP-,
. Name (PrintedF, l/Iml2i4fl7 ~

". Address: U-ofL IM.Ai~-jrltte
Phone Humber:~O- (7l/ -"g2Jq



. . .
jte' ·in strong sUpport·of your 1J1.0tionto. 3I\1end.th~-"daytime CQr{ew':law (lAM( Section 45.041.Whi9a has proved to. ~e
lIllelita( to s.t\idenH and ·tbelr families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDity safe:tY.1y(ould fike t9 tbank.you: for y6ur leadefShlp.
IddressID2thIS CriticallY"'mp'o@lnt ~ue tha~ causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is meffectJVe,wasteful anU
Iffy targ~ all students ana..10· partr~lar stu~ents of color by: . .' . .

J~p~sing fi~ancial burdens ~n' familieS with .low-incQmesan~ forcing :them to pay the hefty fines of. $250 or more pe~ ticket
. forcing students to miss a~ditional s.mool, sometimes two or thre~ days, to. ~tte~d mandatory court hearings ..
Increasin'f student ill~olv~l.IIentWith tlle·juvenile court when statistia has proven that students will th~n be four ~mes as likely
.to bepUlhed. out 01. sdi90L '. . .' .

~m~o~.Je(ls; ameodmentsin this .crlti(ill·mptio~ will ~top lt~n~{essarily·pe~affl.ati~n Qf studerifS.w~o are, trYin[ to liet to °

IOLeven .•• Pley are I.ate,.ensure that ijrnilies do not .suffer lJndu~'Jjnana;U hardshIps, and help' mIDlmlle court fnvlQyem~nJby;
!ad connedmg stQde~ts to'resour.Ce$to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Col,lnolto pass thiS motion.

nmen~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~~ ~ ~ __

Nanie (PrintedkE\J)fV. Uf{yexQ .

.. Ad~ IVb~j\,.~ . .... .. ...

Ph"'N.m~J,)~A~n\) ..
Organiza6~lusct.oot~~..rt.-.:.v.J-"---.:'.-------::-c-------~-

'.. ",

'1 .. ' .'

;Irco~ncii~~mb.e~;..· ..'.". . .
.. ,".. . .', .. .' , .' '. .
[lte In wo~g. support of· your IDPtion to. 3tP.end•th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMe Secii9.n·45~04), which has. proved to be''Jmenta! t~ pdenJ! .ap.~Ct..tbeir fal1iill~.~~L a laifure ID .1Dp-easllJfcommuDlty safeJ:Y.h,(ould· like' to thaok 'you foC y6ur lead~rshlp'
l!~~f \lIaI'S,:mtu'~dcau·.Imeortant. ~Ut: ulat.dcauses $tU·d,eents·hanns;Tbe dlrrent d~me cUrfewlaw IS me(fecfive,wastefUl anU'
d"l ~6ets· s. en~u m pro1jcula~ s~ ents of co or by: '. .' . . ..

Imp~sing fi~ancial .blirdeps~n· rama~es With low-inc~m~ ~nd f~rcing th~m to ~ay the be~ fines of $250 or mere per ticket
Forang. studentS· to 'miss additiq,nal schoo~'sometimes- two' or three days, to,auendm·~n~atQr.y. ceurt bearings . .
t'ncreaslOfh~deQtiiJv:oJvemLentwith the .juvenae court wben statistics has proven that ·students war then be four times as 6kelyo bep'us led' out of s~oo .., .. '. . .

~
mmon .•~e· amel)dm~nts in thiS· critical moti9n will stoP. qi1.De{essarjlY penaJ~tion Qf students. wjto are tMn1t to fet 'to

"0 even If Jhey ared.late, ell$Ure that ~ilies do not .suffer lJndue IInano((J hardshiPS, an~ help' mlmmlle court fnVlJlYem~n!.6):
!3 connecting stu ents to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge the' los AngeleSCity Counol to pass HilS mohon.

•ments:--------~~----------~--------~--------~------~
. ,.,

Ibme (I'riattd); 5Asctv~ @2t-"-c.......iQ~._._. .-:..-

Address: \2Cl.l\).q<ost: f-)vt ~ 18"--· __
PhoneNumber{3'23) ~ £>,]-__·4---'-.:b::..-4-=b_· _

., .

-.

: .



..·:-::·7~~7~~~'· -

··.··~~IelU.lr._~%=~~~~~t~~r.;:~~.
o ounfairIY~1S:oan ~~~~ an~oo~np~l3r stu~;Sof cor:~by:·o . e Cl!rre~~:~meo ~i1ew law IS meffepnre,wauefut;mH

• -,°IOi~s{n~'~~an~ ..bu~~ ~~.~mes with low-~ncom~aqd ~forciiig;ihe~oo:ioo:p~tlje hefty fines·of $250 -er more 0 per ticket.
• "f~raRg}~deo~~:~~masso:~d~ltlon~ sdJoo~ somebmes two or thre~ days, tl) a~n~ o~andafory court hearings '
• ~c:ely":\:blpduo seh~tdomy.0t~~f~~LtWith the Juvenileocourtowhen statistid 0has 0pr~ven .°thatstudents 0wilt then ob~ foui times :is0e ou 0 Su.ool.. 0 ' 0

~orP~~s~~~'*~1~'!:I~~n3::_'~J:~3f~~~~~g::rnj:lJY~l~.
lea; conn~ ~g 0 ~~. ~~ ~ources to ensure aca~emln~c.c~.1 stronglyoIirge~,the los Angeleslily Couno1to pas$ tJiis ~otion.
C:O.mments: ~--~~~~----~--~--~~~~~--~

"0 .0 • pO

;" p":" .... '0_

o ,Nameo{Print~,:-0o --,.:.'0,-0--:-00-;-"'0 __ -:_-,-- _

.... ...''4"'~':~=.oo',.o,.,:.

. ,

o Ad~;esi:-}.\)S? ~:o·ob~;;t~ ~~c.~~'0 :0

~thoneNiJm~~;:' ~~ ~o ~:zr-t - '\ ~~ L\ 0' • ,

..•.~~ 9~~~t,~···S,':o{- "", •£;"0' , .

.. • .. •••• • po.'; .~".. Po: ...: • •

::~~~(is61&&;::~.J-"I-V ........... __

Pho~e,Hu~~r: ~to ~i4·~~~(2·lisO

, Sincerely,

, .=:!~o/-.........-••. ""I.~~-.-.~ ...---:o..- -c~ .... ~ ... V·~.~~



I ,Dear ,coaDcriDidibe~,.. ' . ..
: .". . .:

, (,write'in strO~g ,support of your IJll)tion to ~ena"th~,~d : 'me:qltfew'.: law -(lAH~ Seaion 45,04}.'}Y~ida, ~~p:..oyed to k~
,detrifu~,to ~denJrand thildami'i~ ~d a~lure I" an, . ,lOgcommuDltysafe:tY.1\'{Ould'liketo,th3Qk'you.fO{J~'ur,leadijsllle

, ~n.W~n! ~ m.~caJly Imp,o{tant'~ue~at -<austS stu entS ti~. The~rrent daytime curfew law IS ,loeffed:iYC;~efuL anu
unfairlf ~ets an stUdents :ana 10 ~ar:tt~lar students of ~lor by:, ,'" , , " "

.. ' 'I~Posing-fin~clal,bur~ens on families ~th low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fin~, of $250 or more per ticket
«> forong~,stud~n~"to miss ~dditi(mal $chool!some~mes two or'thfee days, to ~~end mandatory, (ourt 6earings , , "
.. , Inaeasin2 \sttideJlt,involvement With tJui jpvenn~ (ourt when ~tistiCs has, proven that students will ,then be four tim~ 'as

6ke1yto De pushe~,out: of.schoOl., " , ' , , " , '

:Th~'~ip~o~.Je~~', amepdm'ents 'in this' :cfiti~ m9tiQn,Willfti'~t~c'IJnn~t~ly peJ.l~j~ti~~ Qfhstuden.ts.v<hoare 'm1n~ ~ siet l!
~chool.:evep If fIIq.',3re. late, ensure 'that,~iljes do not ~u, er n~u~ Hnanaall'lardshlps, and ele mlDlmlZe(O~,rtJnvOlVem[J)J',:,1.
'.nsteaa ~nnecb~g students :to resou,rcesto"ensure.aca~emfc su,((~.1 strongly urge the £.osAngelesCity, (ounol to pass:~1S motion,

. Cii.nnit.im 3Pr,<'(.. \0 U<> .""~ ·r..'lIl't ~.~ S:;'1JI< . 'We """.' v.;k}. .&.~}. \rt.- ..

~:,n~1':' .',',' ,,' ,,', " ',,' ','
· . . . . NameiMn~ \ktl'1---------..;.----

Address: 4\09" '2 n!. Nc,.
Sincerely.

.. Phone,'Humli~ 'l-2\-b) ''LI\. "'00% ' '
• • -0 ,. ••• ,

.' "0 , ' ,

, orga'll~ti~~OOJ: '..,;, , : ' .: ;".. . :.'..... .' '.' '0 ....

" Signature

" .
Pho~e Number. (~Ul5:t- <f>Cru--------------~

fJj )
.'



.I W{ire.: in .stio~g sqpport ·of yourlJ!oJjoit to ~en4 .th~"d~me onfeyf. ·Iaw (lAI:j( Section 45.04), whim has~iovett to ·be
~etrimen.tat to ~denJ{·!·theJdamill~ an4a mJure.:m IDcmslng communIty we:tY..1,\,£ould Iik~ to ~aiJkJou fOf' 'urJead~hIR .
on. ~drlydremnfllilS ~aI. ImROan.ant ~\le .that dC3USe$ stude~ts tiarms. The mrrent daytime mrfew raw IS .1ne1fectrl wasteful anU
unfai ~~ aD ~d~ . an 'I~ p~cular stu e~ts of color by: . . . _ '. - _. . ".

• . ImpOsingfinancial burde~ o~ famDieswith'(j>w-incomes_and forcing 'them to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more'per ticket·
~. for4ng'students to miss' addi.tional schoo~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. ~earings ' .:
• Inaeasi"f. student' ii}v~lVemLentwith the juvenile tourt when statistics .has proven th-at students wIll then .be four times as fikelyto be 'pu1hed out ofsm~o .' .' .' ~ . ." . .

The(o~mOn~tebse. ameod·~~q~·iij-:th~.-~~cal·. m~ticm.w~i sto'p l(nne{~sari~ p~naJ~ti~n o{ ·studen~. ~jJ~ are. ·trYin~ to· 'J!et ~
schoo~ even I they are l~tet:.e~llretQa!'fami1ies d,~~ot .suffer bnd~e IJn~oat· hamshjps,:.and 'help' .m~Dlmlle court fnvMvemlnt 6y .

.' ". •• :: • ~"." .... :" 0..... " "'I... t ...... ".... •• .. .. .. ... .. .".. \"" " ..

0" .... ":. '! . .,.
• • .. • '0"

. ..:~. : ." w:_.: .0" : ,,0 .... : .. '"

'.

N~e{Prin~ .Lv~. : -n;;(rn;.' .'
Address: I~IP.p~~ "~:41(g

Phone·..N~~~~r:: 2/~~'~.~j4?i..:;·:.~
~6~Uil;~ji!y,.~~;lfh.\?li 5l!1w1

.. ". .. .. . "; ': ".. ":0-: . .. "," '"

.. .. " .. " ..... 0" .. ""

..~~~~~~"". .', <\~: ...... '.' ,.", :,.:-. .' .' ...... .
--'hairite "i!\- Stfi1' :·.>Supp'ott ofYciur.-;·irioiioli:. to'::''';' --·ci·.: th~"d3¥tirile:(uifevf:\law.-·1lItMtJ~ttipn.::4~ ..Q4ky(bidr:;bas· -;proved to. ~e·,.: .

: - detijfue.iJti-t~;" de,li1t::a.tf4·fbi!jr: f$1ili6",all~t!4~ ~':in' t~q"~inf.'9iP1muOllY·~J.taa. '..'\tQuld1i~e;<to~tMijktt~t(ii{:YOqf leaat~hlD
'otJ~·.a)fd~JR!· ,·~~Jy:..fi.bJlb~~t:-~M -lJi~t~:,~~_lt.U~~q hannS";Th'r~rr~nt. ~me cui·lew.l_!a~.I$:·I~elJetm'e~,wastefulahU.UJJramy ..targ~~. 1·~~en~·.3J}~'ID -partlctl~~~"studenlS-oh:olor ,by:. , ." -. ' ...... ,'" . ..' '.-.. -. _ .

e..-. Imposinif fi~a~dal. ~b~rderis-o~ -i~miti~·~ith:'io~~in~~~~ ~nd'for.Qng·them ·t9 p~y.~e h~~:fi~es~f$iSO or ~ore p~r. ticket
. • . f.orcing stqderits ·t~'miss additio'nal,sChoo~s'ometimes two or-three. ~ays, t9 attend ·mandatory (i)l~rthearings' . . '.

~. .In~.easini!,s~dent' invqlvemenf with .·the. jtivenije. court when statistiCs has proven. th'atstudeilts, ·will··then. be four' times' as .
·lIkely·to 'be push~d out of"sd!ool. _ " . . . . . '. '. .' . . .

.Th'e (ommQnjepse ame{ldnieois in' this :'Qifi~f:.notion; .wJ1l~top .lJlJnecessarily'p~n~Ration' Qf..stud~n~.·V{ho:are . tryihf t~ 'J!e!'t~
.' ~tb()oI.Jeven'If Jh~yare late, ensure that ~1llJ1!es.do ~ot. ~uffer ,bndue ·fin~noaJhardShips, ap.~he1e (llIRlmlIe ~QutnnvOlVem!'llt !ix
-)nstead conne(tlng students to resources to ·ensu~e...~caUe.mJcsucc~.1 strongly urge the 1»5 Angeles.~ty..(ou.,ol to p3$SthIS mobon..... .. . . .. .... .. .. "'.. .. .

. 'Comme~- :ll\\S 'cds \:JC<q" '~\'~ .o·o~l ~~. i)s "C:\ Rrttrl.~~ , \ ~ .'

..~W\~~~~.~Jfo~~~~~ '.
'~'~~'~-.' . '.'(5N~Wn~~~· .' '.
Sincerely. . Address: tz:\oYi 5; ~m4JC /we

'. .'

. Pbone·Humbercg>z.3)(Q~- 2£¢11-.,.------'"-
Organ~tio~ooI:1Jr)) VGtSi:b/ .~p fr~· ..



-Dear COQ"'~ilmem.ers, - -
~--, w6te--in -sti'~~g-~pp~rt-~fJour inPbon'"to W~d JIi~a"~~me curfew':. law .{lAMC~ediQ.D~4S:04~~whim ~~_Ptoved- ~obe .._

. detnmen~ _to ~. aen~! their. bmib~ ·~d ~ ·~l~re 1ft In. ng ~mmuDllY safe~.1 V(Ould_1I~~·.tO,thag~:yOIJ:fO{ydur leidershlR ;
-- _ on--add$i1l1 tills tntical Imp,ortant ISSUe -that muses stu enb Harms.The dJrrent daytune cuUew.Jaw- IS .merr~e, waSteful anD

uJifairly"targets an. studen cin~ in_parti~13r students of mlo~ by:· - _- -. - . . -. -_ - _ _ .

.. -,mPosingfinancial-burdens -o~~·~ilies with I~w-iilco~es _andforcing them to pay- the heff:yfines of $250_ ormor~ per Jdcet"

.. forcing students to in~_ addi~o~~ s~oot $n~etimes- two or three days, to -attend mand_atol] court hearings .

.. Ipaeasin~ stUdent involVe-nient-With_ -ibe jUYenae-·court when statistics lias proven. that studen~- wi!1 then be· four times as
likely to D~ PJJs~ed~ut ~f-schooL _- _ - . - -_ ._ - :

--The cOfuiMnJellSe am~dmen~'in this-gitiml monon- will ~op ~nn~~essarjJ~·~enalnati~·n Qf-$~d~..~o- ~e ~ni to 2et- to
~chooLeven it !hey.-ai'e late, e~sure-thaJ laJilllfes·40 _notJurre(~ndiJ~ tmaricia1_J'iarClshlps,and help"::II'i!RI~lZecourt lnvcllyemrn.tbx

_ msteaa conliectmgstud.ents-to reso.ureesf~ ensureaca~e-mlc ~u~.I-strongrrurge .~e los Ang~l~uty.(o~nol to pass ~IS mobon•.
- --CommeBris:--,---'- __ --''--: :~·_----'--- _

. - . . . . . .'.- " .. :" ;::. ,:.' ... .. .: .... 0 ..

Q0054· I

I

I
I

I

- .

Phone Humber: ~~ G- q q _~-:-lf3 .5'"8

.. OJgao~ooI: tJ",j V~!ll;;l'I tt;~.~t .r~
--



. Dear Counc~mem~~ . ' .
. ·1 wOte in ~~g.s~pport of JO~{m060R to 'amend .the: "dayt!in~~. C;U.neYr.··~;(lA1iC: section 45.04~·YlhiCh.~as. proved. to ·be

detnm~tal to. s.tPdenJ{ and thelr·,fciJp!li~ .and'a fatlure In lD~asl.nJ! commuD,ty ~eJY1·1 w.ofJldfik~ -tolthaok~YC)'tJor y6ur l~derstilaR
00 3:,ddresstnf .tlilS mticalJy amppttant lSjUe dI~t caus~ students harms. The (lJ~nt oaytJme CUrlew' aw IS meuedJve. wasteful an
"~f;Urlrtargets all, students ·an~III pat1Jcular students of (olor by: ... . , .:

e : ImpQsing fin~ci~ b~rden~ .011 f~aies ·witl.-row-in~mes and' forcing,·them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more' per" ticket
e Forcing siuaei1ts to :miss .addi~onal s~ool~'son'u!timl!$ two 'er dtree .days .. to attend mandatory court hearings. . .. .
e JncreasinJ! student inyONenielitwith the juvenile' court when stati~tiCs has proven lhC\t students wiJl"then' be ,four tim.es as

li~elr to 'be pushed .o~t· of smool . . . . ", . '., ". . .' .. .. '

The common./eLlSe ain~(idmen~ in this,~ii,ciI~otion. will' sto~ ~n~e~~~jy, ~~nalization Qf ,siudep.ts~\'{ho 'are .trYiil!.·t92et .~ ,
~cbooL even I, .Jhq are late, ensure that IaJmlies do ·not ~uffer Hhdue· ~oancia1-:1'1ar~i.ps, and ~elp' minimIZe court lnv~~mfn.t~. :
IRsteaa ~nnedjng, students to resour~6' to' ensu.re, academiC success. I strongly ,~rg~,die [os Angeles City (ounol to pass crus m.I)Uon•. '

comments:'xlt ..k tI:~ It' ,~. ,kJ/Iy.H' ~ .~Vqd~ ''''4r,,/k 1"",/ ;...,1 .~. "
, in re fP. ab-v"ff:" but· I~ h..r =h~ .; ,M't€:,'M .rJ';A;~"i,14 !.av.'''7 . . - .~C/

. , Name :(r.nnted): kdVia!. ·',AIl{JflC.Jtdt..-' '_. '._~
. . . -. . .' .'

.~d~ '/~f{·: 5':' fa1%t;gl:r .ftk .~
Pho~~'N~mll~(3k)~~-qt;1i ." '

"

-,

,~.; ' ..

Signature '. '. ,. , .. ': " . . :",: '
' .....

.... '..
• • ';, 00'

.. 0" • ". '.'.. ": ~. . ',_. .0,::" ":.... ,at.. • ..: ," ' ...... :'. ... O:--'r--'-"_:':--!.'-=:' -7-~-"~""::"":.::-' ••-.-. :'- - .. . -: .• .:.. .. • .:i~r~::·~r~7~a;7~~~~~~~'.'".:.,:..>.:.. ,':.; .: ..~;~.. ., ,.' '. .: . . .. '. " :.. . ~/.: ..' : -:.':/ ...,.' . .,.. ,
,ifJ:w.ute ·,f9.:.~tiO.~1'~!,p'port ~pf·Xeut ';' 'ttali;:: j.:., -entl;;;ihe.·:~.dav.tlllle curlew:, 'I~w,.,{IAMC S,ecti9.n;4S.~041':lVh{m~hiS "p'Ij)~e4:to :~e' "
:f{!S~m~~Jo'llP:~~~\tjlD~::t'teJ(f.!m1tl. ' .:·t' ,. ~~JJ"tu)nf!ej{Sillgq)li1mT'h~!llty,saf~} I V(~ul,d~I!~Ci~(J:f:':~O,ltl1.6~J~tYc).li(:.,~ad.ersblll
,~u(!UJ!~lng.~~,trJ~d\;a!JY',~m,. ~o':UJI,,-,. , .. a" ""~·-$.r de1ntsb,·uarms. e current oavtim.e CUni!W, aW-...niJclleCtiV"e. Yianerul·anH'''·l1'''<U;!f·'~ets·41 :stu enff·afJl[) '·111:P.i- , . stir ei,ls () ··co or y;. ,... ,I". " : ,.. '.. .. .' . ", . -,

:•• 1~~~.~fi.~.Ib~r~~ ~i~;~;I~~~a.~;Or<i~fhemt. pay ~e he(tr6~~~;~O'~r,more~ ~&et
.•, : ,F.()rd~g·st~dents ~o m!~ .additiosf~'S~o'~ri'.torit.etimes two· or, 't~re-e days, ~o,atteiJd 'mandatory ~o.urthearing~: -, ' .
It.- Ilpkcrelyas!ii~,~dehnt,dinyoJy~P1eht·:with the, juvenUe ,court when statistiCs has, proven that students' ,will then' be.' four times as
: I e '.tolie "pus e 'out:of S'~oot" . . : . ".. ' : . '.', . .. . . "

The co~mon.Jep~e amend~en~. in, ihj~ ~timi'm~ti6n wiij, stop "nnecess~rily ~en~lkation Qf $tuden.ts. V(ho 'aii min!. to J!~t.to' "
~09~ ev~n ·tt !hey are ,'~te" ensure .thaU;tm)J16 de,"-n~~ .suffer. qndue finanoal ~ardShj'ps.,'and help'fl1fnll:mze c;ourt lnV~~irifn.t .bX
,n*ad conne~~g s~udents: !o.re$Ources--t~en~ure a~4eml~ success.l.strongly urge the los Angel~ qty .(o~n(Jl·t~ pass tillS motion •.

co.nm~~ :tb.\~ \$ :.,.\h1Y:v\\~ ~eca u$"f I~-t: ';"FFe'c\-' ~s i-hJ ~,:.\+:
\0 .'.~~y} 00\' f\ Vl·"'· .,s6,ni~h'd1e,. f¥1(-eY\~£' don.-t' V1i?\~f·· ~yronE'( .' .
~~ :13"1\\ JO. .-r:l1vtt ·yYlet/lYl -t-Ylet' ·(Cl t \~p.t?\, ...FO'Y' '-tV\Q -h

. .' ," '.'. Hame (Printed):JL\ /*f?\ ,...("A ..R.i \ff-@A-, .
~~. . ,

Address:j{Q22 \/2 So. ·IovOn\ e k::>e<A¢ .sa,
~ .. ." .

,Phone Ntii!Jber: iS23>21 1~Co (? lL-· _
, ,

~~~nJSchoOl: .Vn1"E¢s~+'( . ttl-=-:.:' .~~ _': _ _'___
.:' *.

-.~':'-':. ..._------ -- ... - ..-: ...

"
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. .
I· write' in Stro~ sUpport. of yoqr ·lJlotiori 1Q '3Ii!end )he "daytime rurfevt: I~w {I.AH( SediQ.n 15;041 whim has -»;'PromI to be
detnm~to s.t{JoonJ{an~ thelr.Iam.lJif!!Sand~ IaJlure ID·Jntr~mg commumt'tsafeJ.Y:I y(ouid I,k~ tO~k'yo~fo{J6urleadc:.rsJJlp'
on .~dl this oitimJIY. nnp,ortant lJu~ .that (3USes stud~tt Harms. The rurrent daytime rurlew f4W IS mellediY'e. wasteful ana .
urifclirly tug IS all Students an8 m pamauar students of cotor lJf.' . . . . . ..

. . .. . ..
.. ..Imposing financial burdens on fami6es· with Iow-jn~mes. ~d forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more. per ticJ.cet

... Forcing. stud~ts to miss additional sdioo~ ·sometimes two or three .days, to atten~ mandatory c~urt h~ngs
.. In.creas.inilstudent il}Vo1vem.~twith the 'juvenile (ourt when stIltistics has pr«rten that students"wlll then beJou~ times as likely.

to be pUShed out 01 ·smooL . . , ". .

. The ·common.jepse ame~dmeQts i~ ~iscritical 'inptio~ ~!ustop 'Q~ne{eSSarilY·DenaJj~tibn qfLStu
I
dents. w~o ~e tryiDJt to J!.et~o

. ~dJool even·d Ptey are late. ensure that families do n~t .suller bndue IInancicOhardsh,ps, and lie p. mlDlmlZe court ImQJyemfnf ut
mSteaa conl'lectmg students (0 resources to el}Sure j}cademICsuccess. I strongly ~rge the los Angeles City Couna1-~o pass ·thlS motion. .. .' . . .. .

Comme~: ~ __~ ~ ~ ~~ _

. Siq~reIy,'

'Hame(Prin~e~ .. '\'t\<hV. 0D \-,A'f:Jl..A
. '~ddress:' .,\\\0"' -\AJ.~; QJns ~..

l . ~'. -. ,". .

··..~~~.ne·Number::' C'3i~ ~-,0 ....·~B't1'-..:..:._~ _
.. . ..'

o~gauonJSth~1: '-T~ A ...\ VY\

.. . .. '

~"" ..'.' ..... ···7~-····
.~' .... ".':' ..

". . . ..

. Sincerdy,W '.. -' Iwi{JctriIiM
,Signature .. .



co.....mem.s: .. 1b~"j\1Jwv Mttl~ (.~~CAl1l?/C) .'l'~·I\n~ s,eM\ ~ roo Sb.:~("k\t;\.tR.

\b(CA..t{(Mtl~!?,,-,· ~~'~. \1NA:b·ft>Yllfdltl\)n.1\-li iYYt~.h-r '&·n~~~. il~""-~ ~\?V\:9'~
~f\.~l !-tf-·OI1. '.:' .: '. . 'Hame(Prin(ed); . \S.~,N,~lWl . . , ,'..

AddreSs:.··:~\\P3:~:~ .~~~~ A1<tV\N~¥"j' ~~ ~,~~to:' ~\4())'\ . ,
. ........ : ... :",~:., ':, .'t .: ,"" ..........

rh~ne··1I~mber:2t'&')~':1'}Y.ru,iIL ,: . ' .
.... -.' .. ,.: . ".' . .. ..... ..

.~~~~O~Ok:(~lt\~~.i ~9~o{j~~i)?}tJPlb'(~ .. ' .

I w6te' iii -'stro1J .SuPPOll of yoqr 1J10tioQto am.end .the:a· me curfew" law fWje SediQ!l 45.041 ~ich bas proved to ~e
: delm\ltntal to s.tiidenH, •• 'and tbelr'13nllll~ aDd a failure In I g cOliJmu~itysafeJt-.rV(o~ld Ilk~ to 6.k,jou fO{ y«lur leadershIP.'
~~¥presstnf thIS' mfi, callY I~Rortmt l\Sue that causes $UJ tents ·Harms. The wrrent daytime curlew law IS lDeffecbVe,wasteful anO .
'UlllitJrIy targBs all,stu~~(s !IDU lB' partKular students of to or ~ . - ,",

.. Impo~ng fi~ciaI, burdens ~n famifies with ,low-incomeS and' forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $zSO .~~ more per ticket

.. Forcing stUdents ~o ~iss addi~onal schoo~ sometimes two or, three days; to. a~elid mandatory court ~earings

..' Incre3siQjt stUd~nt il}Voivementwith the juvepiJe 'court when statistia has proven that students will then be' four timeS as fike~
to be pUShed out ~t school . , .', " . , .

. . . .

The ~ommon•.sepse ameodments 'ili this critical motion' Will ,stop Ilnnersanlv Jlenal"~tion 'Qf studenti. wpo are tlYing, to get to .
. Jmoo 'even If Jbey are lat'i ensure, that families do I)ot ·.sUffer"mOOe niincicOhardshIps,.' and tieJp,:.!,mmlZe court rlPl:ql)'emlnt ~.

mstea connectmg ~dents 0 res.Durcesto ensure acadeliJlc lpCcess.1 strongly'urge the LosAligel~ ...."1 Counol to pass tins mOfion.
.. ~", . . . . . ..

Sincerely.

. ~'

.r Sig~re , -,: :

" . "

~.,I Wtit~' in, ~~g ~~p~Q.rf~r'~yoq~ ~pttQri fQ 3lil.en.dJh~ ~~~~ine..~~evf:.law '{lAMC, S~qjo~n:'4S.04}. ·y(hid.,h.~,pro~e.d. 10 be' "
detrJrP.entat~1O:.~,den1{"!4 th~~r..t~llltrand a failure I,nmp-e;n.mg'~mmu.~II.Y.safelYd.,.t ytould II~ ~oith~k .Y~Ytfat ·ytmr 'ea4~rshJR· .. 90 ctu,jI.re$SlnJ!th,$- crmial ·11l!p'ojtint.l~ue: tfiat .{3~esJtuderits 'jiarms.. The'{Qrrent ~l1Ie curlew -Iaw,1S lDe,tective, waStefuJ an1J'
unfcli~t;ugets.ciltstuden -.f,lDH:ID pai1Jcular.stutients ~I color br-.' " " .. '

.' ~~~ing tinancia. b~tde~' on fam~ies with low-~nc!>m~''~d(oran~ mein' .to .par.~th~,hefty' fin~ o~$2S~,~r:more p;i tick~~
, .... Forcing.'stUdents tom~s additio.~aI schoo~ somefimes tWo ~r, three days, to ;l~end ,maJi~ato!,}':'courtbeaniJgs .: : " ..

.. Increasing ~de~t, rl}V~lvement-withthe juven.ile court when statistia has proven ,that s~dents ~I then be four times as, .likely
to be .pushed. out 01 ~ChooL. " , . . , . . ' " .

The ·sommo~;.$ellSe, ameodm'eiJts in this '(Ji~~ ition Wl1:ftStoC'3npe~~ pe~~tio~ '3f ~tr~en1S: v;po" are·'f7.in1.. to ~eito
,f~;l~~~~e~~2s~eeJ~eloe::~r~a\~~~~~a~a:~i~s~~ce:~ r~tr::;1yu~:rthe,Ir~srngel~PCi~'~~~~lcf:~a:&~~~o~o~

co~mems:~o:p\R:.·.' ~t'<.' '. ~;05' gy-ec:--;-,'-1 o..oo~~~o( '~1. .~ t!-nv~c:. ...I,'
~c.~-\S _ \5. r_N:'......t-e. \ 0\... vJl~' 4<.VlR· 0Y'\."~~~ +..V ;}">.rvolle..~ o..---oA' .
sni>~\·tl '. 9<., .(X~~tA. ~m~{Pri~~~ K\J.bh~ndA'~1Y'Q~~Yl~ ,
'(O\l' b0r' ~ c.0t) "'\"o~ ~ - " :. . .
:Sinruely. . , . '. Address:--..l1:,<:,Q"6 fO'\k .'~.Q+- '~\~'J(Jt Q,ltJ

Phone)umber:(S\B) ('?l1 'OQb~

O~izationISdJooI: 'COW\V'i\~\~ ).~&-1l



. I W{ite in stro~g,.support of Yolir':IDPtion. to 'wm.d :th~~~d . ·me mrfeyf. Jaw ~( SeaiQJJ. 4S.041·which. has proved 'to be
detrJment.atto.'$.tUCIeRJ{ ~ thelr lanllll~ and a 1aJ1ute·1R I. UJg commuOlty safeYL. w.ould I~e to1th'ciJJk.you.fol y'~ur lead~IIIR

. on C\dd~~ this .aitKaJlY Imnortm~ qsu~ that .(3uses $to eots Jfcmns:The m~t u'"lume mllew aw·JS meffectn'~ w,asteful anU.
unfairly wge~ aD ~s~denls, an~ m partIQIIar students of color bj: , , .

o Imposing 6n~ciaJ bufdens ~n ~iIi~ with low~incomes and forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or, more per ticket
o forcing students to miss additional scho~~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory co~rt hearings' :

• 0 Increasin2:student il]YOlvement with the juvenile court' when statistics. has .proven~t sWdents wni then be four times as lilCety
to be plBhed out 01 sm,ooL , ". ' . ,,' ',' .

The- (omm~n.Jeose. amegdm·ents· in this qiti~.'mption will·st~c ll~ne{essan1v pen~rti.ation· Qfhestu
l
dents. w.ho are trying, to :J!et to ..

JchooL even it 1bey are .late.. ensull that ,am~les (10 not }uffer ndu~ Qnan~ hardShipS, 'aJ)d A IJIIDlmlZe court JnvqayemEnt ~
msteaa conne~ng stu~efltslo resOurces to ensure aademn: success. I strongly ·urge th~ los Angeles City Counqt ,to pass thIS m~tJol(

. ~. . .

comments:'. ~.t:..~. ~'I1\,;(l.ri?' & crJmiiralt"Zt;t-{;/on' 6..(;. ~,Y
~' ,br0&5.··i:6:~ , ...

. Hame.(rrinted): ,g~~' A&'t4~' .
Address: ~l-q ~ ..ceW.: E··Chatt~.Ave, iOl ~~ C( q, .6

. Phone Number: 3i.~·..':310 ' cr qq I
. organ~tio~o~t fti.id~~;16Yl '@ t£·ij.S'. . .. .

: ..

. . ... . ~ " ... .. . ...,

Comments:, .(1)~. '. ~ ~ ..".:,,'..,_,- I ..
-~ !.!..! • L""" .e.':"p 1£J~cI::2s ..... £.fs,-l':cI /-h'p' ('e a \- i", '-he....€' hc.rs:n f-irnu

)

~~~~ee=~~h'~~~h~,~U~NL'~a~Q~~~b~tC~~L-~~~wq~~b(~!~rJ~a~m~g~~~'=~Lr'__~ __~ ~ __

Harne.iPrint~.-. 40~. A'·'Tw~c~&!C~6--,

Address: '~C£b~ ~S5 ~ k..
PhoneHumher: ~ i;~--9-Bo",,:, ~J 9.....,' 2-=- _

·o~aanonism~,lecktlJ . ~~" '.!-l-; h

Sincerely,

. .
!!w.~!f,:~~:>::lI::u.:~ .. P.=:.:; =#.=:t"":'""":a:.c...".. -. ~•••. II"':.~~ :...;. .: -

. ,



"Dear Co.Bnciamember Cardenas and ~I'ks,

I' W{ite in strol!g sulipOft of your rD9tion .to ·;~·.th.e "daytime onfev(. law (lAH( SeaiQ,D 4SJ141 which has proved to be
detnmental to sqrdenJ{ aoo.tbe1rfam.illlltsE andas!JaiJuie m·'~~~~mun~ty ~eJY~!JO~dIIk~fOl·tIfJok,y0lfo{ your lead~.R
on ,C\d~g tins affiaJlY Jmp'ortant~' .tmu muses studenq 1i4f1ll~.lhe Current ""Iume rurlew aw IS lDellediY~ wastel'ula'nU

· unfairly targets all 'students ana lil panianar stud~ts of toIor DY::" . . .... J

. . .
•. I~posing financial burdens .on ramifies with I~incomes and forcing them to.pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

• co Forcing students to miss. additional schoo~ someti~es. two. or three' days, to attend' man~atory court hearings '.
• Inaeasin~ stUdent il}Yolv~mentwith· the· jUV'enilecourt When ~tatistics b~ proyen that students will then be four times as likely

~obe ptiSbed·~ut of school' . '. . ..: .

The' ·~mmon.;e{lSe amendme~ts: in .this critical 'inptio~ w]!ust0e Q~ne{~~' penafRa.tion· Qf'stueJderi~.who are trying. 'to fe~ to
schoo even it !het arelat~ ensure ti)at fami1ies do not .:r.uuer· ndue, finaqo<8.hardshiJ)s, and:h p. ml"lIm~e' court· Jnv~lYemEnt ~
Instea connecting stu.dents·to resources to' ensure'academlc success.IstronglY "Urge·the Los Angeles City Counol to pass thIS motion;

,Commems~ ~_ W?~\- ~ro~hn .41oov¥ ~.
· 'Dht'~"t~eot~ ~. .... .' '. . '. . c;>

·:::e~~ ....
.Phone~~mber.l'~~)· .0qg::~:~~&~h~.
O~~~OnlSchoo"",,.~~~~='~:· "",-,'.w::'~_'-, .....:.~. ~': ;iI:::: ,~:",.:4:.. ....:-:..---;,---.:.-_

. '" ....
. ."Dearcoundlmem.~r·Cardena$~'and Park$~" : . .
'-:~.·Viti~~~ ·s~O~g.'~~p~~ ·of.~o~~~o~~n ·~to·.~e~d .ilie~daYtime ciltf~Vf. law· '(JAffe SectiQR 4S.(4),wbich bas' proled to'be

. Cleml\lentatto ·s.mdenJtand :jhelrlannlies ·a,.~~a:f3iru[e in ·1Ra'e~i.ng.COD1P'~DltY s3.fe!Yl1'ViOol~.:Jike·tOIJlfciJj~:yoy,fo~y6ur leademllRa. oR;3ddremng. thJS Ulti(a!lv.. lmRortMt ~ue u•.at ~es· stud1ee,.q.liarms•.The <.i.trrentuaytime .cur.few· aw .IS 'llIellediVe; wasteful an
. . URIa.rIy ·targets ~1.studen6 ana. ,n .~artJruJar students of' co or ny.: . .' ". .: '. .... . . ".

• .Imp.o~ing.~nanci~i' buidens: o~ f~ir.es·witii 1~~~inCo~es 4Uld(o~cing tbelJlto 'pay th~ h~ftyfines 0(:$250 or m·ori.per··tick~t·
.. ~rong, $tuderits ~~ 'niiss additi~miJ sdioo~ se~etimes. ~ or thr~e ..day~·to 'attend mandatory' !court he~ngs
• "lnaeasiniStudent il}Yo~ement with the jUvenite ~urt wlien.,stafiSti~ has proven that studentS will ~en be "foor times' as' like~

to be pt6hed' out of sdJ.o,oL· .. ' . . . _'. '.
.. ..' . .. ...

The common.;epse amendm~tt in this CJitiGd ~pti(m~ll stoe qni1etessarjlv peilaJitation qf stUd~njs~Vi.ho'are frYing.'to fet to
School even' d Pley are .Iati ensure t1!at families do not .sUffer n.due finana<8 har~hJi>s, and help'.minimIZe court JnvQIY~Ent !»t

. I.nstea(l.(opnemng .students .o' resources to ensure ~cademl(. s~ccess.l strongly u'}!e die los AngeJes City Counol to pass thIS' mobon.

Comme~~~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~~



·.Dear CotllBdlm_ber cardenas alld Pa~,

I W{ite in stro~g support of your lJl.9tion·to wend .the "daYtime. Q.lrfeW:.law (I.AtJ( Sero9JJ 45.041which bas· prOved to be',
debil\lenij[ to wden)t and lJIe1rfamjll~. aJId a .IaIJure In 'OVeisi9g c9mmumty safeJY••I·w.o~ lIke-tol tIOOJk'yQI.fO{ y-,ur-leadersh'R
on"~_nf tillS (litkaI1Y ,Imp,ortmt I\$Ut that (aUStS $1UdenJsMS. The rurrent daytime curfew aw IS IbellectW~ wasteful. anD'

. unfairly targfts· all stud~nfs anU 1~.·p~lar·stud~ts 01 color by: .' . '
. . . .

• Imposing financial burdeOs on' m.nilies with I~-inco~es and .forcing.them to pay the befty ~nes. of $250 or ~ore per ticket
•. Forcing stuaen~ -,'t~miss ~dcJltional·sdtob~ sometimes two. or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings . '.
~ Increasi,nf ~dent iqyotvement with· the juven~e court when statistics has' proveilthat students will then be four times as likely

to be p~hed out 01 sdlool . ". . . . . . .'

The"soinmim•.$ense ~e~dinen~ ~n'th~· qjti~ inlction wiJ~stoc 3nne~~=~tion 3fhS'den~. w.ho·are n.in{to ~tlef~:e~~~:ne~~(~cf~~~Oe:~i:;\~~~a~3:~i~ s:ce:. r~tr:~ ~rge the.I~1 ~gel~P(j~'t":.~al~:~a:&7:r:.oJoi"

Comme~: ~~ ~ ~ _

. Hame (Print~ :seGu:5 . "'pc-Y fr.?.

.Add~...ttY 3; &Cshf~ 1:1 ~ 44nftyU(/L
. ' .

. • . \ .: ~ • '.: .' .!. '. rho~e Humber. 8.'1.$ .7,~ 1:- ·.2bbj:.· .

"~~r.g~'... .J;~~.~.=t..~·~T~a(.;;;;;;:-L.~.:...,.:... ;--.:..~~. ,.~......... . O~izatiO~D91: ,2oo~tl t-..... -

Siricere~ •. r

: . .." ..... { ;.' :\... :~".... ".. .. ..
----...,..-~

• 0'

:.. DearColiladlm.~"-,_~~.i$-,~,,:.Paars,.·. . .' . . .
'.:··.S.&~~t'·~I:~,,*~:nJtb~·=j~JJ=~h,~~a·'\1~ft.~~~~~

onL;~~msJl)f ul~I,.:O'Itid~' .PQllortant ~ue'l ~t~us~ }tudlee!1UHarms.The {urr~t· ayttme curfew.law·1S IbeffectJYe.wasteful anD
. . un'd" 'I .targets '~I s~ en: :anl!. ~n.partiCUlar ~tudentS"of' co or' by: . ". .' . ..

.. .Imposing fiDarlQaI:.builJ~~:()~·I\miW.eswith lo~.in(ome~ and rj)rci~g them to pay the hefty fines of $250.or more per ticket

.. . 'forgog students to' 'miss: ~ddiQo~ .schoo~ sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandato~y. court hearings
• l~cr~:S~~h~d::l ~r:u.~i~t Y6th~the juvenile court wh~n' sta~~~.has proye~' that .studen~ will :then be four. times as like~

The ~Ominon.J~{l$e.~elj~~ents :in "th
th

'~. qitiCal· mption ~ill' .'st()P IInne{~arilY: p'e~af~tion q( students. wjJ~ are lrYinjt ·to fet to
~choo even •• JIley are. late. en,sure: attamilies do not .$lIffer lIndu,e'fjnanacH hardshlp~. and help' mlDllillze.court 'nvOlYemenJIW
Instea. connecting studenJs:to 'resources to ensure academl~ success. I strongly urg~ the LosAngeles.City Co.unol to p~ this motJon."

. .

Co~mems:' 1;( t]"tM'1

to fltl{ ..J.-Lv,t

!+if'; ih. . ~t. .$'~l()h~ ~ .. f'V(.· .~ff ':/\\\& , kit";', .~ ,rtN <A(ell:- '\b

cc«, be. \~ j·..,·Pt ~·V1vte 7 ~8~ All. . • ~ Dvv.,) "'I.()\{1i"i ....

Sincerely.

Hame (~~ted):~~.---"HfJ~· vI' CU\::.:::...!.._-=-- -=-- _
. .

.Address: z..q2.3. II). ru;,~kr $<hyt

. ~one Number: (?'2..'~)-qf;~ - f%qb
..

OrgaJl~O~oo~ -r..1tJ'l'1 k«./)vl /JlJtj).g l.eNh,tO) ~-hi ..



~ ." : .
Dear COllnciJm~ Canlenas aad ~,

.: ~. .. .

I wtite in stfoJ!g SJlpport of Joqr Qlobon to. ~end ·.th~ "davti~e rudelY': law Mt;( Sediim 4~.(M1wbjch has. ~d to fie
detrunental tfJ thSJl.lckDJt~and_1ihe1r Ianldl~ ~d ~ IaIlure In ~aeising (ommun.~ ~eJY ••1 Y(OuldIik~t~ t113Qk 'y9u fof ycltir le3demllp'

.. ont..~~nf aJlSl'mUWId Im~ifrtant 'l!SUe tIi3t. (3USeS studrenl$ 1j3rms. The.current daytime rurfew 1aw·1S lDeffedJy~ wasteful ana
, UOICO. "/ tafgEtsstu an an ·par.tKu1ar students of (0 or by:. '. .

.. Imposing fin~ciaJ burdens. o~'families, With loW-inco~~ ~d f~rcing .them t~ peri the hefty fines of $250' or more per tidcet,
... Forcing' students.to miss ad(ltionat sdi~o~ sometimes twfJ or three days. t~ attend mandatory (ourt hearings. ,.

e IncfusinJt studenf il)Yolvementwith: the juvenile (ourt when statistics has proven that stUdents will then'. be {our times'as fike~
to be .pushed ~ut. of school·. . . '. .'. . ' . .' .

.The ·~·ommon.Jepse ~e~dm~ts in this' CIiticaJ mptJon will Sloe IInne~ess~lV pe~lkation QfLsbta~ts.wjJo· are -frYing,. to J!et to
~choo even 'If they are late. ensu~e that fammes do not suffer ndue financial· hardships, and lIelp''mlmmlZe court fnv~lYemenJ~.

': mstea (onnecting students to·resour(~ to ensure a~demi(: su((ess.1 stroilm u~e the.Los Angeles.City Council'to pass.thlS motion.

:Co~mems:....;..--,- ::-- --,- .,....- _

. Sinc.erely,· 'A~~reSs: ..' ..

'. n~.h'· -:.
" " < ~~, ~-'--:----:-~-:---

Signature : ". '
.... )

O~izationJSdJo~,-, . -,-._

>~~~..c~8nlc:"ii~-~ers,'.
i~~·.iri:-,~~~~:.5ti~~tirt: ~jj~r 'Ii!oiio~' to· amen~ .tb~.~daytjme 'curfe~ 'Jaw (lAM( Secuo.n·:45..04), ,which· has' :proved .to be

" detrigijliWlo :sj.]id~~,!,.d: tIt.elr.ra,nl~~~dth' afajl~re In JfJg:ecfsingcommThUpllY'safeJYll V{OiJld:!lk~'tOI'tIla{)k~yo~fot, y6U~l~a~elrs~lp.
,O}l'i\~dr~m~,Jfi1S'mtiQ.l Imp.0rtlnt~u~, at ~uses' S~den~ ,liarms. e cbrren~ oaytlme ~rfew, aW·ls· mell~ctr(e;'W!lStefu anH
IiPijiilY' ~e~. aJl' nud~n , an~ In particular students of .(ol~r by: " . . ". : , .

Q' : ;'~p:osi~~,finan,ciid:bu~~ens: ~.n .rami6es with .19w-in~~~ and 'forcing them to pa; th~, hefty fines ~f$i50 or more: per titk~t. "
, .. Forcing students to· miss '~ddi~onaJ schoo~ sometimes' two. or three days, to. att~na ,mandatory, (ourt· hearings ,
. : e·' 'In~~iRf student involvemel}t:with, th{jovepiJe ~ourt 'when statistics. haS proven ,that 'students .will ,tllen' tie four times. as

Ike~ :to 'be pUshed out of s~ool.: . '. '. ..' . . . .

, The ~6mmop ;epse amel.ldmentS in thi~ QitimJ motion w~'stop unnecessarjlv penafj~tio~ Qf ,students. ~ho ar~ ~ing, to J!et to
. . ~chooL even. if ,!hey ate lateI ensur~ that-families do not ~uff~r bndue finanga1 M~dshIPs, and' help' mimm~e" court {nvQJYeinent~,

. ·Insteaa connectmg $tudei1ts· 0 resources to ensure'ac:a~emlc success. 1 strongly. urge the los Angeles Gty (oUl~ol to p.ass thiS mobon.

. Comments: %v~S '~. :6' .~, .J~ ~

'.~<~, Nor ~ .,'i:;':' .~'.... ".~~/.~. "

.: ..... ' ' .. :' .' "Name'(Printe~ ... , ~~ ,"~(7=-' _

. slnc.ly. Add~~~ I,Ahk144r?q. ~ ~(C.!1, '~

Pbone Number" 1-.

OrganizationlSdJoot . ~ ~ .



·D~r Councilmembe;'C3rdenasand Pa~
. '.

J write in stro~ SUPpOrt of ·your. IDJ)tion to ~e.gd .the ".d~m~ aufeyf. law (lJd1( SktiIID 45.041 which bas proved .to be
detnment3{.to stlideilJ{ 3ri(J.thelr famlllt$.cmd

th
a '1aJ1preIn lJl(re3$lng commumlY S3feJJ.·1 ytOuld Ilk~ to that)k.you.for yOUr leadmhlR

ODfajClddressID2thIS aitKaJlY Imeonant ~e at·caUses ttqdentsli3nns. The dutent.¥me curlew law I!meifectrfe, wasteful anU
·un ny. targets all studen(sanU· 10. parbmlar students 0 color by: . . . ..

. . . .' ,. '" .

• Imposing financial. burdens on families with iow:-incomesand forcing the!li to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or 'more: pe~ ticket
. 0 Forcing students to miss additional schoo~"sometim~ two or··three days. to"attend nicindatory .court· hearings

• Increasin2 student involvement with the·juvenile court when statistics has proven that students wall then be' four times as fikely
to be pmhed ·.out ofsch~oL . . .. . .... '. .' ..' .. . ..

The' .comfl)on.Jtr.;e ~endments in ~~ qitic3J mptioli" WI~kstOP.lI~nei~ DenaJ"Ration Qf Stude.u.s. ;.110 ar~ trying, to 2et to'
~~ooL even·d jbey are late. ensure Uklt 1am~r.es dO.·.not.squer.lJndue·liijancicO haidshlPt·and help' mlDlm~e court ·'nvQIYemrnt·~
msteaa connectmg studen.ts fo resources to' en,mre arn~eml( success:! strongly urge the I:6s Angel6 City COunol to pass thIS'motion.; .

'.

co~ments:' ~\S:Ce:.. ~~PO. ¥\c)he.=~ ~ (?;\\~ ~ .
~ \13}se .~ 'f;c.\rt::t2\.. ." . , .

Harne (P~nledFS:eSyy.il~e.~.x::....~

~n"reIy. u '_"$?;ft·,lQ;.~'s ~",~'.'.
. ·.~hon~HU!lllie~ (-j,~:i S/,:<' ~«-tA\.{." ".

Organizatio!JlStboo~. __ --:.........:-----",----_-,--_----,-:-- __Sign

. .i .Wtite i~ stro.~g $~Ppoit .-of· ~ollr .1JI9.tl~D·J'~'ooi~ii~Jh~ "daYtime g.n'eW: .Ia~:·(iAM(SectiQ.D. ~45.0~1 ,which bas,··prov.ed ~o' ije
· .dettim.el,ltl( to ..sw.de~K 1l.d~.tf1.el~tamtl,!~em a JalI~~e·m In(f~~lng comln~mty #feJ.Y.;1:y{ould Ilk~ to'Ith3l)k'.Yo.u fQ(.y~ur leaders~IR.·

". . O"i'l'dIy!dresslDJ!·tJjlS. <ntitallY. Imp.ottanl·'I!Su~ that (:aoses.~f;udeJ)t$.6arms. The {urrel)t dattime curfew· aWI$ "ibeffeCfure~wasteful anIJ
. . ". unlalr' targetnilt :s,tudentS-'anU.l1i partiCUlar· stu,dents ot color- ~y: .' . . . ...'.. : . .

. . .. '.. .. .: .. .' . . .' ... . '" .. ..

• . 'mposi~g finan.cial bu~ens on famifies witft 10w-igcomei and ~orcing the.m· to par the hefty fineN~f $.25Q· or' more per: ticket
• '. Forcing students to misS additii>n~' scbOo~ sometifJl~ tWo or three days» to attend manda~ry ~o)iit he!U'ings . "
.. In.ae~inghstudent il)Votieml!nt with··tbe juvenife' cour~ when statistiCs h~ proven tha~ students' ~I,..th~n 6e four times as fikelj .

.to be pus ~d out ·of 'schooL .'. ". . . ., . . . .... .

· The.~:om~on~Je{lSe :amendments in' this .cfitiml ~ptiOtl wI!kstop IIn~eteuarilv. p.elm.Ji~tion Qf sJude·nu. W.ho are tryiili. 1to 2e; to '
·Jchop eyen d Jhey are Jati ensure· ~t timilies do not .•suller bndue tinanocil IlardshlPs, and .hele minimIZe. court Jnv~lYemEnt.by, .
. inst~a connecting students. 0 resources to el1Sure.acadeil1lc success, I strongly urge the I.QsAngeles.~ty. (ounol to pass thIS '~Otloit .- .

com~T;C~As·· (ve -:kfYVrJsiJfZ<$ )C. Jib ·./t-l/o'1 '.
'.

. Harne (Print~.;.... _'_':':_' _

Sinceie~, Address:. _

Phone Humber:'-- -,-- _

~~~oot'-----------~------------
.... tl/IqI1S0-;' ~h.~z...>·{~ ~@lf1' IJ~, Cb~

mlff!E=:-~..~.~.~?...."'?";(p"!"'.:' .""" .... .,..., -=~~-----.:.:.....:...----------:-------:-----:~ ..------ -.~-.-.~~-



"..: -:r ...~. ..:.

Sin·mely. :. .. .
...

:~~Nl\mM±m~bj.
Si~.ture ..

Signature .

Address:,-, _--::- --'- _

PhoneHom~ '» .~q 6-too0
!hy)niIrioP1ldJool; ~rset II&A &ked/

JO ..... ".. ..".. '.. .. .. "". • :.".. ,,_ ". .. • .. .. .•.

,,\I'w(ite in strop'g,:s.u'P'port·.ol yp~r".IJlPtioo to:· aiU~.ild .th~ ~dayp..Ple·ctiJfe\(..law, :(lAMC S.e.Wo.n45.(4). Wbich has .proved: to be·· ' .
. ~.detJirn~n"tatto stD.denn ~ruI...Jh.e,~f~md.!!Sa~d ~ f~lIure 1ft 1~~~mJ! ,~mm~tiIty~~fe~lJ y(QtI!d,bk~ tol·th,~k.y'o.llIo{ y'~iJr I~adelrsh!p.

. : on C\ddressm~ thiS m~CallY·I,iil~o(f:anrw.ue~at causes sttideQts.·h'arms,,·The current u.;tytJme curfew. aV[ IS·melledlve, ~tefu .anU
.. unfairly l¥gets·all. students an(f·In partiCUlar .Stu~ents of cQlo~ by:· ., .'. ..:': . ... .

. • Impos~~g.fina~ciai' burde~s ~~. families .with '1,~w-incomeS·ani forci~g th~m t~ -pay the hetty fineS .~f $250 'or more per ii~et
• f~r4ng students to miss ·:additional .school,.sometimes· two or three .d~ys, to 'attend ni~l:Jd~tory .courthearings .
• Ipcreasinf student involv.ement with the "juvenile: court when statistics has proven· that students Will then· be .four times as

IIkely,to oe .p~shed out of sch~OI. '. .: . .. . , ... .

. The (ommo~ ;epse ~me'ndm~nts in t~is cfititm motion 'will stog qmiecessarily- pen\dnatio~· Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trYinl!.to fet to
~ch~)Oleven il !~ey- are late, ensure that ,arl)lhes.,do not· ~uffer ndue finanoa1, hardshl'ps. ~d hele mmlmttlt (ourt Invlllyemrql bX
anstead connectmg students to reseurees to ensure aca~eIUl~succes, I str(:mgly,urge the Los.Angeles qty Counol to p3S$ thIS·mobon •.

Com..-enu: Al-{'{' ,~'S ·Jyrt :h-ercJ· -a"y\d ;;:h()~· up !e. h(r~··~s q l1/I-eJ//or_1 .

'. Harne(Printed):Jlllc-eSt WI ~bR..t:.1-tc.l.l1~~~C>~hL-- _

. . ~...... - - .. ... :



~ wiitein $bOng "lor!iyour Q!9lioaIo am.ndthe "daytime moor I (lA o. · ...
::i~gntetrallSd'~stunO~d~. IniP;~:I~:1.~l~ci:s~~TC:ig:::r!rtcu~e~,~~r~~fti:fofYl:~:d:~~R

I.'" U . .ents anu IR pamrular students· of, color by: . 04p' . new aw.!S Ibe ecbY'e,wasteful anU

- Imp~sing financial burd~s on famHieswith low-incomes and. forcin th ' th . . . , ,
_ . Forong ~tudeilts,to miss additional. sdioo~ sometimes two or th ~,emt to Payd e hd~ftyfines,of $25~~r mo~ per ticket"
_ 'Inaeasin! studen't invol' 0tiJ ° • re~ .ays! 0 atten 'man atory court heanngs

bk~1i to "be 'pushed ou~v:r:~o:C the Juvemlecou~ when ~ab,sbcs haS proven. that students wnl ~f!n be four times, as

~lOmmon.J'lIse atileDdmentsin this qib~ mob . on 1 ...~. 00 0 •• • - •• -fnst"~~~~n~~they :3 latste
t
,ensure that lamllies do ~~t~luff~roCn3::e~~a~l gi~~~;~o~a.fh~deJloU. V!ho,.~retrYiito 2et to'

. , " , ng s en 0 resources to ensure,academiCsuccess.I strong'" urge the los Angeles1h!2I9.Jm~~,co~rt lnv • em~t ~" .,' . ." u,,/ ,-o.unol to pass . ~ motion.
Comments: .' '

Sincerely.

Name (P~n.ted):C/1'tu=?' ~.f'\.~1::>

Address:"~----~~~~~~--~--
, Ph~ile Number: ''~~------~~~~~----

0, C

ature , ". ,
."

!~ ~ .
. :'Dear Counc:ilmembers,

-:- • l~ iii stroUiP~~P~rt ~fYOu;-fIl!ltiop to.-3I\ltRd o~ "day~me aufew: ia~ (lAH(S~.uoP4~,M}.ytliich has: pmeoi 10. Iii.
-", ' d~tnll1~n~ to st~.denJ!.';t~d their ramillesandtha tallure 10 'm~asmg c;ommumty· ~afe~a I ~ould llk~ ·to·I·:thaOkyou. (Of your leaderslllp' .
. '. . '~~l~dd~ng th,s.oitlW . 'Im~ottan~~u~"· at caps~ stiJdents .tianm. The. (Urren~ .aytime'·curtevi aW -IS .ine{fecttve,wastefUl"antl .
", . '. ' UIHairly targe~ all studen a~~'m partit1ilar·stud~nts' 0 to~orby:. ......, ... ' .. " . .

• imposing nnandal burdens onfamifJeS with JoW:.incomes aD~ Ioicing tli~ 10..P'lY the ~.!tYfiiiesof $iSQ ~rmoje per beliet
.. Forcing.~tu~eI)Uto mis~'additional. school, SOIJl~~~es'.two or three days, to attend' man~ato~ 'cou~ beClrings "'
-lpdeasin1! student involvement·with. the juvenile· court when sta~~tia' bas proven that stUdents Will ·then be. "four ~mes- as .
_ likely to"be pushed eut o.f school . . . _. . .. . _. -: .

. The .comm,OD.Jepseamendments· in this (]itiml motion''will stop qnnecessarily pen~lj~ation Qf. studen.ts.w.ho are" tmnl!. to i!,et to
~ctiool even .. !h~Yare late, ensure that tamilles ·do DQt.~ufferbndue fil!anoal 'hardshlps, and help, mmlmlle court InvOlyeme-n.t~X
IRsteaa Qlnnectingstudents to resources to ensure aca~emlc sU,cc~.1 strongly urge ~e los AngelesCity'(oun01 to. pass.thlS motion.

. '

".__"'_-.-;.7._,_, -.-'- ..__....__.._-...~----....-_....:.--....- ......--~=-...-~.,"...";-.....t'.~,~,.:..

. Comments: ----~~----~--------------------~--------------~---------

Sin(ercly~

r!Yiil1
,: .

Address:. -----------::.....----...:...--

Phon. Humb.r: C}z:;c» {3.3.~5&6 <:,.

. Organiza~onlSchoob.·- -'--_---'----~--------

~..... .... .... .. .. _ ..



Nam.e(~nt~d):~~." .

Address:'--· ~------.:.-'----~----

.. ' ..p' on NU~b~r:O*~~ 2-tA.\.o-..;.. \~
~::.~~~~~. .: ...?r~~tionM.roo.J:.~~~\h f:=)\<").J},!rC\' ..

•• o~~~.

.. '. I' " .. : • • .. . .:

1:.. •. 0

. . '-! .'
I w6te in stron~ $UPport 'of your :mption to .amend .th~ "daytime OJrfeyf. law (LAM( Section .4S.D4), which h~ proved to be
d~trilP~ntat to stIiden,Jt and their famillgs and a. fallure .(n lR~n~ commuDitysafe)Ya' I \'{Ouldfike to tbagk _yOil .for yOur l~dershlR
oni\ddressm~' tfllS glbcallY Imp,ottant ~ue that causes studen.ts harms. The.c:iJrrent· aybme OJrfew law IS meffecbV"e,Yla$teful.ana
unfairly targets all students an~ In path.OJlar stud~nts of color ~y: . .' 0 ••••• .' '.. 0 •

... .. .

• . ~mposing ~nancialburdens. on families with ~o~-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $2~O or more' per ticket
.• forcing' studeq~ to miss additio~ school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory CQurt.hearings .

• ·Ipaeasin~· sbJdent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students will then be four times as o·
likely to De pushed out" of s~ool. . . 0 .'

o. .
Tlietomlilon ~eiJSe amepdments in this qitiQlI motion will stog. unnecessarjlY penalhation Qf studen_ts.w.ho are min[ to .j!et to
~chooLeY~n°.il!hey are late, ensure that °lamilles do not ~uffer. ndue ° ~riancia1 hardships. 'and help' mlliumze .CQurtInvcllVem~n_tbX

:mstead connecting students .toresources to ensqre academic success. I strongly urge' the los· Angeles City (ou~ol to pass thIS motion.
Commentr.~ ~~ ~ ~ __

Aildress: kh

Pm. H~u: (p2IC3/~- ~(g, '£1 . . tlg6?J
~.ooJSd~'j?fA Ao.~ J~,c¥(

...~.._- .... ~---.-.-...

......----~
00"\.

.0



. .
.. Sincer#y.. ;: .. ~.. .

I w6te iiJ stro~ SUf/0rtof your IJ!.OtiOD.to CjJRend th ~"ci -.'. J. ::" ,.. ric· .. .... .. .'. ..
.delnm~taI: to ~den and thelr .famJljE ·d ~ fail ..~. . me .~lIe"~. ern Section 4S.04}, wInCh ~aspi'oved to ~
'ODt..~drlydresslRfth.1! aitiaJfy:lJneortant~a:~ d:~~ents"~~mW:I~ met d~uld'~e toL!~3JJk.yOIr-fO{'P~dea,d~h;'.
unleU . '¥gels 311~~en(s ~a m p~OIIar students of cOlor byz . •. . rre~ .. "I"~~ .00I1e!' 14W·.1!1~~ectiVe.~I ana

. .. ... ..

. .- . Imp~sing .fin~~aI bu~enson.~~es With·jow~ncomes and forcing thean·.to. pay ·the he,.., fines of.~50 ... .~.
- .' foron~ ~dents to. mISS addioonal sdJoo~ sometimes two or three d~ t.o attend manda· t.ory court h· ..or more per tI et

." IncreaslRf stud t ltv ·th th • . il . . . -r' . eanngs .
to be pUlhed ::t ~v~cht~cnt WI .. e Jm:em e court when statistics has proven that ·students Will then b.e (our times as likely

. .. .. , ."

· ~~~~nr~ :de~C.e:~u~~g/I!Wes"I:~~t~n:CJ::~=::,i.s:renJs. wJi~ aremit loJ!tt10
IDS ea ~nnedjng stu .ents tQ.resources' to eJ!Sure academic success. I strongly urge tlie LOrAngeles p(jtymmColm~~.. COturt IDVthW}'emeDJ~. .' .... '. uno,.o pass. I! motion.;

Comments:~--~~~----~--~~----~~

-; .. :

..

Name. (Printedf.~Z1J* ..S\v~EJ=::-.-:-. ~-'---'-'--'----':"-~
A~diess:·.:~~>)..b· .~ASS~e-·i4V ..~ '..

. J>1~~~"u~b~: ·~ai-~q;tt~~·~~~:-·;~-:~~~..-.:..- .....;...-.-..'-..-:=:..-.--
~~~~~~&"~~> : ..... ...

..
I~--~~~--~·~·--~~ ..- '.

..

· :··D~r. CO~II"c.ilme~berS, .;.. . --~. -:-

. .iWPte·. ih str~~g. suppoit· O[ .Y0u~·lDpti~n. to' ~end .•th~~d.aytime ~~e~ I~~ (tAMe. Sedi9.n. 45.041 whi~: has '.proved to- ~e
. detnm~ntal. t() swden~ ..and·tbeJr tumJI~'aqd a I3IlUre)ni~9'e~IIJ~ (ommuRlty::~feJ;Y.1 ~uld'lIke te thagk .:y~~for your l~d~hIU
· .on' ~ddressJilif tJU\ tn~tatJy·lIllP'ortal!t~l,ie'. that .muses; ~~ents. ~arms.The '(u~nt .dayti~e·;OInew.law.1! meJ,ectiY.'~;~eful.~ "
·unfairly targ~ ~. ~~e!lrs anU. ID pamailar:· students 0.1 {olor ~y: .: ...' ....:. ". "

- i~posing fi'n~ncial' burd~ns 0·" bmi1~eS with Jo~~incomes and .forcing ~~rPto pay the. he~ ··fi~es of $250 or. more .per ticket
· - f.orcing:·stUdeilts. to· miss .additional school; soinetim~ tWo or three diP., to attend mandatory ceurt hearings .' '. .

· .. Inqeasin~ student 'involvement with "the .jirienile c~urt when statistics has proven that students will· then ·be four times as .likely ..
to. be pUlhe4 out of ·scIJooL . I . . ' .' ...•• •. '. .• . '. . •.

.The. ~~nmlon ~epse amendments in .this ·qiti~ mPticin Will. stop ·lInnetessaniv. penalit.ation Qf. students. w.h~~are trYing, ~o[et· to·
· ~chook even if Pley are late, ensure that Iam~lIes d.o not .suffer \Indue. liilaritml h3rds~IP~pan~· help'~lDlmlIe court Invql)'em~li! !>t

msteaa .conpectlng students t~ resources to ensure aGldeml( su~ess;. I strongly urge the 45r, AngeJes ~ty Counol to pass .~~ motion -,
. . ...

·comme~ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~ __

.Na~e (Pri.nl~~~. j'-l.Ji\u..,P"-1' \f--l.L.t)i-.!l\(~)rl.-la~'r--_--:-_-·-·_
Address:· -.

Pbone Nuniber:\....-:-.-..:_:.....- __ . _.-:-- -'- _

~~tiO~I:Jyr~:rivt\ fut5··

.~... . .



• _ iii stro~ SUpport of" your' motion to' cpnend Jh~ ~dayiime ·airfew': law (lAH( Section 45.04~ ~ichb3s~' rend to-'lJe
: .detnm~ntal m !,d~31Zd thelr ~iJi~ .·~d a 'allure 1ft 1R(1e3SlDgcOmm~iJitY·safe~.I.V{Oul.dlike to tbaok.you for' ur leadersillR

on..3!~~f iJ~'1~:WUd· 'I~eortmt .l$Juel.tltat dc:ausesrsWdreenntsts..!arms.The tilmot .daytime .curlew law IS meffedIY .wastefuJanU
UOlain/ --bets ill ,).!l'~n aDu In '~CU ar stu ents 0 co or vt- ..... ... .... . .

• Irn"~sing ~n~cial ~u~ens on. families. with 10W:i.n.comesaD~ forcing tJie~ to pay die hefty ~nes oi $150 or more per ,Ii~et
• fomng students to mISSadditional· sdioo~ somebmes two .er three days, to attend mandatory (Ourt hearings .: ,
• Inm

b
asini studdent inrv0chlvemtentwith· the juVenile (ourt when statistics has proven that students will then' be' four times as 6kelyto e pushe out 0 s 00 . . . : '.'

'. . " .. ,

The (:ommon~Jepse' amendmenis in this 'qitit;!ll motion Will' stoe Qn~e{essariIv Denal"rottion'Qf. studenfs. w.ho are tJYinJt to 2et to
jchool-even Iqlley are. fate, ensure that families do' not }uffer ndue tinancial,fulrdship; and' help' mlDlmlZecourt'lnvDIVeme-nt bl
Instead co~ne~ng s~den~ t~ resources to ensure academic s~ccest I strongly urge .the I.Or·~geles City Counol to pass. this motion.

comme~: ~ __~~ ~ __~ ~ __~~ __~ __~ __
. .

. . '-1$ ~ 11 iff t.~'1fNam~ (pn.nled): .. ~ti15~/ ': 0 =i~
Mdress: - '. '

PLOD.H.nlha: '.1i.j) t~-',(;,--.9}'t1
O~niza6onJScb~1: ~S6t()~;oVl..r.::cN.nJaf.ilb· .

.. :.

-Since~, ..

-:

~'" .. .-------~---.--...:-...._--_..:........:.._--'_.._-----'-
..~.

Dur. ~OIl..¢llliIem.er.s,. . .. ....

·i w6te" in strpni support· bf. ·~o~r".rn9tion. to amend. th~ "daytime curleit law (LAMe S.eU.iQD 45.M),. whkh has .,proved··to be'
. .d~mrit~~tal to· stpderi}t an~ theJr Jct{11'b~and a failund~ liltreas.mg ~ommun,tYsilfeq11 V(o,uld·.I~e tOI.tbao~~yo~fo{ y.Olfr .read~rS~lp... '..

· en ~~(f~lRf ilils Q1t1ca1IY'lm~ottant Jijue 'that caps~ students' Harms.The .dJrrent oaytime. CUllew aW'ls IbellectiV"c,.waste~l. anU
u.n~rty .~e~ all :studen~ ''3n~ In 'partIcular stud~nts of COI~f br- '. .. . .. .. .. .. ., .. ... : .....

o Imposing' fin~ficial.burdens ~n~famlli~ with ·Iow-in·comesa~d forcing them to pay',the 'hefty Ji~es of $i50 or more p~r~ticket'
'0. Forcing .studentS .to misS additional Sch901,.s~metimes·two' or three' days, to attend mandatory, court 'hearings '. .
o I!icreasinf student involvemerit with the' juvenile court When 'statistics has' proven that students will then' .be..four times' as

likely.to 'be pushed out of' schOOl. ..... '. . ,':
. :." .... ~ .... . '.. :':. . ....... .

· The common-..~ellse ame{ldmen.ts in. this c.r.itigJ motion Will stog unnecessarily penalRa~Ofr Qf studen.ts. Y{hoare tryinl!. to fet to
~cboQLeven: II !bey are late, ensure that lamilies do not }uffer' ndue finanCial hardShips, and help'.mlnlmlze. court Invb\Vemeb.tbX
IRst~d (onne~mg students to resources to 'e~sure· a~~e~lc succ~.1 strongly urge ,the los ~geles' City Counol to pass ~IS. mobon.

:CommeA~_· ~------------~--------------~------~~------

Hame (PriDk4j; • %fi..~~----:-.
Address:._· ---'-----'- _

. PhoneHumber:'-----' --;:-__ -'-- --

~mMOrt ,V~I.-·----
., " ......__ ••• i:>'. _. • ... , ."":"' __ ••••



. ... 0-· .... w·" 0" .. ." .::.. '" .

. .~.~~ ..:....~!"IDi..;II~~e~ii~eiiiii.·. . .... . •. e···· ... .. , . _._. ,--.-' _. -. _._. - "':'_.;.:..-. ~. . .

.j,iVjtei\i'.;;L>lirt' j)f·~,,"r.l)IOdQn ~ i~. tile "dajJime t.deYrI..i. /WI( Section· 45 04} iYhi<h h '. . . ~'I ..~' ...·r~:~W3=:;t6rt;~f.;Fmelt~~~I~~:::1b~l~::!s~~tW~rljJ!· commTh'i.JnitY.safeFfd;htoiild Jik~to·,thaokJQu· f9~yl~~eadJm,: r .

.;'.iili~rfi:~~ ~~.~...,~~~.3f.fd:·an .p.aif.!~Jar~.~tiJ~~~ts~ri.o,~~,,;.~nns...e ~rren" ..ayti~e cu~ew .aw IS' liJ.e~ectiVetwasteful an~ .
. • Imp~~irig fi~~~ ,.~'~~de~fo~ •.fam~i~ Wi~:·loW:i.~~~~.;~lIid .forcing th~m ·top<lY :the~.bertr ftne$ ·~f $250 ~r more per'ticke; . :.' .

o. ' fora~~ ~.d!n~ to; m~ ~~dltio~al sq.o~J,so~~times ~o-·.()r thr:~.days, to ~tt~nd mandatory :cO.urthearings· .' .. .:
. 1~~:Sp~fh~Wd;cl ~,~~~:~~nt ~Ith the ,Juvenile, c~u~ when ~ti$tics. ~as. proveR that ~tudents: will ~en be four tim~ as .likely· .

;~o~~~i..~e~~;~~u~ ttYJ~~~~~itW:rl£n~:=~~O~n3fhs:r;::F.i=; ::rI'1nC~~'
.. , , .... '.~. ...', • :' .. .. • .. • .." 0"

:.~,'~..ime~ts:.".fL)6 . ~\. JL . ....:...L ',-_ ;..... _. '0 ... . .
.,U! ~~ , ..U,<uo. I),~~~ l ~ce~ (.(.~ r== ~v \i9cl\)'

. ,

.1 write ..io ~~g,sUpport of Y()Ur iDPiiQnJo:amend··.~e '~cbftiine' CUd~ taw (lAMe Sedioir .45.04), which· has proved to be
detrj~t3I. to ttPd~~ and fliear fam'digs an a ~ure In. Jnp-wmJt ~minlintty safeJY.• 1.V£O.idd bl<eto thagk .you fpc y6ur:"leadershlp.

. 00 ctddremoJ!:.dlli CritkaIIY imJ».Ortmt~e· t1lat..ca~ students· harms. The current daytJ,me·curfew law IS.meffedlVe,wasteful anD
unfairly .~eu aJJ studeli~ an~ In pamcular stud~nts of ~rOf ,by:, .. . . ..., . ,~ ~ .

·0 Imposing financial burde'ns ~~ families' With I~~incom~ and fordng them. to' p~y the hefty .fi~es' of $25~·()r more per ticket
• Forcing sbiden~ to· miss. additional school;.sometimes ~o ~r· three d.ayS,to )ltten~ mandatory court hearings .
• Ipcreasin2 student i~volvenient with the juvenile- court' when. statistics has 'proven that students war then' be four tiines as

likely to 'be pushed. ~ut ~r-sch~~L " ':,. . . . ',' '.. :

The coinmon.~epse ameodmentS in' thi$ gi6Q1' motion 'wal st~pQR.n~te.ssarj~ peoalkation' qf stud~n.ts. w.ho,are tTYinf to, fet to
tchooL even· II.!hey ate Jate, ensure ~at famlhes 40 n~t }Uffer...fJndueHnancia1 haidShl'p'S; .ano hele mml~lZ~ ~urt lnVOlyemfllt·bX

. mstea~ conneCting students to resources to. ensure.:acadePllc .success.;1strongly urge the, [os .Angel~ City (ounor () p~ thIS.m.otion..

·'-¥o ~~\ .

Sincerdy,

lhone,Jf~~ber:,-:,..-:~.:--' _.----:: -:--_-'-:- ---
. . . ,.. . .. ..,
. '. ·:Q~~~ijo.D#~~~·.~..~:.~....~·~tffi4J~\\A~~~:L-:..........,.,:i,., ..,..,.....-.. .. . ....... .."

Sincerely, . '.:' , .

~ •.
Signalure

. .

'Add~ ~~z, ..'~ /iycl
Pho~e tt~mber:~. '(fWJ ~ .&~f1-.---'-_--,'-

_ 0.. . __ .



.:: ..t ~~. in. sfu.li~ support 0(· j~ur-·mOti~~:-:~_~~~ndth~ ·~d· ·me OJrfeyf. bw ·(LAKC~~on· 4S~04); which has· proved -to .be
__detri.~to,$JlIdeoJ,t ~ th_eJr; ~.ili.es.~d: ~ t!l!trein.ln: Of community safe:tYdJY{O';d~~·tolthaIJk~YOU. for ycJur leadership'

s. OR ~dressJp! ~1S._c;ntici1lY·~mpp~t. ~~e_~~~ stu ents h'mns. The current· ayttme cuuew itN IS 'lDeffediV"~wasteful ana
. un~r1J talgeJS an studen~ anlJ Inpamcufar ~~entS of color ~ . .... -. . . . _

• . ImpO~~g fi~aD9aJ -bur~~~s: on ~mes·:With:I~-incomes .and forcing· them to pay ~~·tiefty fi~es·of $250 or ~ore per _ticket._
• _fOrcing studentS ·to miss -additio(l~ S~b9l ~oi\1etimes two·-or three days; to· attend ma~~at9ry· (ourt hearings . .'

. •. .lpCl'easinR. student .invo.lveni~nt-.Wi~::ib·e -juvenile court wben statistics bas proy.en..dial. stu~~nts Wilt then -be four times' as .
:. 'lkeJy to De ·pushe.d out:of school -. ~ .. ... . :. . ' .

. ,:-,: . . .' . . : .. " . ..' .. .'.
. Th~_comm·on.Jepse 3m~~menis iR·-tIIrs- giti~ mJ)tjop will no·c. qnne~eSsarjly.p.enaiRation Qfstuden.q;w.bo are-.tlYin2; to Ret to

. .. _~dioQl evena. !hey are late, ensure that ·Ia,llllltes ~C)~.not Juffer. ndue. ffnanacQ .hardshl'ps, ~d· bete m.IDlmue court InvMVemll\.t bX' - .
. :inst~aconneqll)g students to resource!·to:·ensure·academlc $uc~.1 strongly urge the Wi.Angeles City (ouliol to pass thIS in~tion.

·co~mems: t.r·'(' . IS S~vn,di -~-/-. r IJ~f .- . . -

·Name (Pnnted~ Mt$,m'((4~ 6~J~<.PV\

. '. _'Sin~rely. v, •• Addfess: .'SO Z ~y. Ave ·OW2%.·: ..

.... .. . .. ri .. ~. HUII\b~dIO)*6'-~DfM':..

-':~>~~~re·: ~~.~.:: -._ ; .• :-. :(j~":a60~DqI:·V~!~e-:'ll~··#~~.Sc;~~/.
. '- ," -.. . ..... .' ........ .... ... . '.

.. ;.

.. or', ' ... .. ".:'
.." .."........-.~:_.,--~. .' -iic.lmemjers~---~.- :.__.:.':'-~:--:-'-.~-: ._-_... -_...._.-.-

." .. ' . .. .
\ .. : ..... .. ..

.. ~ . i·.wQte in,.stio~R- Sl!pport Of yoiJf.IDPtiQn .JO" arg~ii~Jb.~· "~ayti~ecurfcYr..law ·(LAMe ·Sectlo.n-.45.04), which .has pr~ved:to ·be .. :.
-.d~~m~ntcil. to ·tbs.tIiden1tlP,dW~lr fru.oill~ ~ lb'~ fatbire· In .1RP'fasln2·communl.tv-safeD'''rI V{ould··bketo thaIJk.you . .for y6ur leadershlR

- '.' Qnf:~~essm2: ~,' mtidWlIYIme,o(tant ~ue, .at ~\U.ses.stu
f

..denu
b
·h~rms. Th~ (luT.enl oaytime· curfe)'l: laV/-IS·~neffediie, wastefiihUiU. ..

. . u~ 31,,/ targeti w sft! ~nts anu 10· paflt~ ar. $tuue~~.o ·q)lor "f.. . . .. - .. .... -.

- .• ·lmpQ$i~g. financial burdens. 00· famHiei· with· i~w-inQ>mes·.and forcing: th.em~: pay ~the hefty fines of-$250 ~r more p~r ~cket .
.• for~ng .stuaeots to m~ "addinonal s~1)ol;sometimes two or three' days; tc attend· mandatory court be~rings.. .

• ·1p.~lyasinJ!.studentdil'ly.ojv~m:eIlCv6tb the·juvenile·coprt when statistits~has proven that students 'will-then be four times as
111\1: to De pushe ·ou~ ofsQlooJ.. .'. . '. ..' . ' ...

The c.ommon•.$e'pSe ame~dmen~ III this ·rfitirni· motion will stoC IInne~essal11y p~nilIRati~n Qf students who are tr:Yi~~~o 2et to·'
.. ~dJ(~oL.even .I'. Pley are iate, ensure matJamllles do ·oot',uffer,· ndu_e Jjnanaa1 hardships, and hele.minimiI~.(ourt Jnvlllyemfn.t hX

mstead (onnectmg students· to resoPf(es.to ensure.academlc ~U(cess.l strongly·urge·tbe los Angeles(jty Counolto pass thIS motion •.
. . -. - .. .

.Commen~_· ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

..

. Name (PrintwF, .(];l;ttJI/t?ltJ. ~
. Sincerely, _Addres.s:'-- ---:- ~_

0:~h"<~. r>~~..-=-...,._ / Ph.one ~umber:~. ------------..::...--

5i~ ·OIgaIIiiatiooiXhool: ~~~_- ____



" ,". -,

. I. wtit.e· in' strong slipport of JOu; 'JD!)DonJO ~end .the~~ . "ine' ~rfeW: 1a~·.(wI(~CM~.·:.S:~~~W-bj~::h~.p.rov~.~: be' .
detrjm~taI to stpdenJt and their famlll~ an a .failure III In ng·commuQllYsafeJY11 Y(6uldJI to:tJj'aIllt~~ for :yOurreadersblP. .
on ~~resSlQf thIS mbcaJ1Y Impppant ~u.e ~at doses stu'. eJlt1· 6ani1s.~e: dirrent. uaytJme·ru ~wJ~.IS .m!~e,·wasteful anU . .
unfairlY.targets alhtudenfs an~ ID pamaJiar"'students of CO~Of by;. .: '. ..... . . . .
. - . '.. ..". . .. .

• Imposing financial b~rdens on. ~ai~· wi~ low-incomeSand .forcing them t~ pay t4e h'~fty lilies'.of.$~iiter more' per. ~cket . ..,
• Forcing-students to miSs'additionai school, sometimes· two or three days" to attend mand~tol)' c~utt'he3rings . .
• I!lcreasin}!stUdent invcdvement ~th' the' juvenile 'court when statistics. has .proven th~t sXUde~tswill.'!ben be four times as

Jlke~ to De pushed out of school. , '" .." . ..'

.The com~on •.$e~e amepdments in this qj1i~ m~60~'will.stop: Qnnetessaril~,p.enaiRatio~ ~f stu4en.ts. vtlio',~e, tJYi~f:to ·~et'10
.' ~choQl'even'11~!hey .are late, ensur]! that lalillhes' do npt luffer'bndue fin~ncia1f)3{dshlj)S.,aod help':Ii)Uilm,lZe,cou,rtJnvflVe~.fD.t,~

Instead connectmg students' to resources' to ensure academic.success. I strong~ urge the [,osAngeles City CoundJ to pass' thISmotion.
. ." .. . .' . . . .

, comme~_' ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

H7e~~ ie~~t1d;;14 ,-:,', ,", .. ,:~
Add~', .<3l!po g-I-h 4l~,.-~' Anff'R)J (t,~k;J. ,.

. '. .; . ..'
" Phon~.~uinb,er.(~!4J,'7ioc,:-.z&z~:2
.. :'Org3njza.i~~~1: ::., ..;, . '; . .-

inierely.

~~-. ' ----'--

gnature

~~ ...- ......."";;:"'.-r",....-.-- .. -.oo .... _.. ... ... _



'1"~~d~~~!~V~,::~'~~ .., , onfai~t!ressJnf'."'~m~ .., ':'~I!P~t- ~~l.lJl4t:QUSeSd " lW
f
.de$'~. The dlmnt daytime tln1ew law IS :lbeffecbV"e;wasteful.an8, un .II,·targe.is, CUI stuu~n emu In. pamab~sftI ~~'.o ..rolor 1I1~ ," " " . , •

, . ~ , . Imposing: financialb~rd~s ~n' ~~~ .wi~'I~~i~~~ ~d forci~g ~em io pay the h~ftyfin~ of $iso. or: mo~ p~ 'ticket .
• . forting. sttid~~, ~o~~is$"a~ditib~, s~oo~ so~eti~~ .tWo ~r tbre: ~aysJ-to 'attend niand~iory"court~hearings, " • . '
• 'fil~~estnJ!studehntd'lRvo{vefme~"withthe .JlI'lenlle court wtien' stabstics has proven that students will' then' be, four times as '. Ille'l ~ollepus e o~t 0 $u.ooL . " ' ' ' '.

.. ..' ...... - ...... .;- .. .;: ......... . . .. ..' - ...." .. . " ..
, The .commo~.~eiiseariJe{ldmen~ ,i~1b~ CJ.i~w..piotiop ..wiJf stop "nn.~essarily penalnatio.n.Qf studen.is. w.ho are trying to J!et.p»
.:~d!ooL ~y~n-II'Jbq arj! 1atep:epsgr~ that ~gI~h'e'S:~(F.n~tJuffer bn~~ Iin~CJa1'haro,slil.Ps; and help' ~mlmlZe courUovql\'emmtt PI

, ,1J!Stead co,n~e~ng s~uen~ to resources ~: ~ure ;J.GldefJllcsuc~.1 strongly urge the' [os Angeles City Counol to p;lSStillS motioir•
. ,comme~ ."~'q? /-$:~b4cijr ~- q/~ h~'~~; b50:~£.~~ '/~,':
· ',' ,.', .' .,"." --' ~ " ' . . -, ,

, 1t/ktu: ~<. ~Ik ~rth\g*, 'j'rid ·!'c>PV.':-:'/I4.a:?nU-s. ... ' ", .,' ". , "

. . " , . . Name,(Print~d~ 'cO/.k5U~: '~ro·D-.:-~~ -""

~'~~Ji ,' ': ' ~l$35Ac~~~Ik ..~$ .
· . ,,~. : .: ." , .. ,' . Phone HumbeF: WID) '(ttl 1261 ' . ' .

. ' :''SigD~tu~--' " :,' .;:,' .... , :." ',' :'. . .'.'- :.::' : .:' .: '0" • ".: ~"C_L '1:' , '. " ,', .. ", '. ~ ,. ';: '. .". , -',

:: --: ':'.': .":. ',:':, :.. :.' " rgamzatJolu:l"'I~·. . '.' ,,'
t .... ...... •• .: woo .. ", "

I • :..' ••• " ..: :"," :"'t .. _,
· ..." .. .. ... .. ..:' "," .. ' ... .. .=. ....", .... 0' ," ...

," :....... I :: ~~'''''''' :'ii' '." .. . ",)' ... ~:. --:---- 'w -, -' :-. -.--:~-:- .. --.-.~~'...,-;:~:'.:-.:.:':~~"~:~c:r::-,:,...,. . '.. . .. .. .' . . ..'0, ." ::. '.... .:' .. '.. .. .:

:;;:'-~l:'~t~in,sir.o~~'$!lpp.~r:t~f)!.Qut'm~tlbq',to..aro~~~:;th~:iI,·«ij"~nll('ii.~~W:,Jaw;Ji.AM~;:Secti6.ii;)5.~~jlltfJi~has;'p~v.ed.t~;:be,
:~/.~.~detnmenW"'t():mId~j)U:anil:ihelf: ffimllr~:llnit-~.JC\lrtrre, n(:lo,' , mg;com~Dltt:,saf~!¥.11,.l'(Qullt .b~tol~H!auR~~YO~fti::fOt,y6ur .lead\l'SbI8: . '
·}=;'~diF:"lfdt&.mr.:thiS.mtit3llv.lmnor.t'nt ':mu'e;·iliat· :nii ~ilts".tiamu;·fJie 'current b~me cui.ew': aw':1S'Im~ecijv"e,wasteru. emu' ,~.~\u~rrr,tatg~~r·;dr.~fu~~rifS.ani 'in:'pai1:iruJa(,:;' ~~~i).r~19C~Y:" . '. : '. ', ~~'.~''. ',::-" . --.:.:..'.::''.- ..,'., " " .'.
~-.:'" . !." ,:": .. ' ." .• .. -," .. ..' •• '....... ..... .:.".... ,: ,:,-'" ." .. .. ... ~ .... ..'. .' ."

:::::..i '~mposriig1lnanoaJ: .~rdj!n.s; o~ fa!Ritt~.lvi~-JhW:iti(olil~'arid, :f~rcing.th~m,to pay':·.th,e hefty· fin~',o~,$.250:' cr. more per 'tick~t ' , '.
'??~~:' forcirig:'SWdentftp ~~w:~dc;lig~naf:sdJ~ol~som~times twl) ·~r three., d$~ to. ~ttend.ma~~atory ,.(o,~r.t.h~arillgs ,.' '. . .-
:~::• IpCte~in~:studeht-.i~Y9~~~Mtl'{i~ .the juveJiil~,,~outt wh:~il statison 'has, prov.en "that sJl!de~is, will' ·th'eR be ,four .times as
· : ,b~eJy, tc)"oe:pus.hed ,out ,ohdloOI. : ". .. ' .',' , .. ' '

':'"Tb~ t~njmon:}~pSeam~ti'dmenisi~ this' qitiQll:m~~o!~,:v6II.~tol} ~,Dlje~~1J1~penaiRati~nQf. s~den.tt:\'(h.o ~~e.~in~ to' J!~t to' '
:-,.~~ool even-..t !hey are 1ate.,.ensu~. that-..amlb.~ d.~.:flot'~uJ(erbndue'fjna.n~ hard$hlps, '~d help' 'mmfmlZ~ .(oun. lny~em!n.tbx .
; liJst~aa,con,n,edJ~g.stu~ents to· resources to e~su.re.3Glde':lllCsiI.ccess.1 s~rongly urge the ~s'Angeles {ity ~oqn~l.rQpass ~IS fflo~on.
· -.. ... '.

".'c~mmelri$:_' --:---'- __ ,..--~_--:---_--'------"---__,_----'-----'---

Name (Print~~1.t ct/'~I~h'/
" .

;Address:~ .' «).{"'~f>.. A"~ M\,2. 40()bL\. L"A., #~

'Phone Number:-41.,\~)c....;:::.b:....;,.lg.;...,..' ,-_?p",-'_'1-L.O_: --<--_

.~~niza~~nJSchoof:JAl\~\(t()~\T1~ Subc:::..:~::...J\~._,' __

.,'

C4r;~~
.signature, . ' .

. .. ~: .... ...



-~.- . ;o-"",!","'~!!""'l"'-~~.f.' . . •.

• : 0.1 v;i.~:·iJi~~i:·-:.·.~upport .i Jour ~otion to ·~eoa· .th~oa··d·· ~nj~tii~~Vt::iavi (~Hr S~on 4S.04i ·which.has p~yed to ~e·
~ de~ -,t9..· .. ~~nJ.t-~d ..thelr (am!li~ and a 1aiIlire lD)il I)jr~mmuOl(y safe:tY.1ytOuld like to°:"h~k.'y'()U~fQr'yc)ur leadenhlR

-00~~4~R.f: tf tntIm1JY· Imp,ottant lSJue th~o ca~· stu .cnU hanns. The dlmnt daytJl~e curfew. fl\'llS an~ffecbV"e,wasteful 3DU
un'ilIHy.·mglts an stu~enls· an~ In partJcul~r ·studeJl~ of cOlor. I;f. . . . . .

. II •••··'~~si~g finaJipai burden~ on· 'amiti~ with lo~;j~co~es. ·and .f~r~ng them to· pay th~ h~ftyfin~. of $15~ o~ ~ore per ticket
II fbi'dng students. to miss a~ditional schoo~.so~etiines two or. three days, to attend inandat~ry ceurt. hearings .
• Increasin~ siudei)~illY~lvemeDt with the juv~nite· C{)urt when· ·statistics has ·proven that s~denk will then be four times aslikely to ]e.·push~d Ottt of.scbooL . ... .. . ... . .... .

. The: com~~lIj~nse:··a~epd~eiJts in ~~ cfi~~ mo~o~ ~1(J~oP:ri~ne~a.riJvpenaikation Qf.stiJden.ts•.w.h9 .are:.trYini!: to e.et to
~chool-eveJJ .11:!Iley ·are Ia~ ensure that 1~lhes do lJ~t~uHer:b·ndue finanaa'l:nardsb·lps. and -help'·mmlm~e court· JnYlflVemlJttij...
IDsteaa conpeding stud~ntS ~oresources to ensu(e.acade~lt.suc~.Jstr.ongly urge~~ .l.osAngel~ (ity ~unal to p~ thIS monon.

·.com~ems:.~ ~ ·1>: ..\\\.~V\\{ :\k~~..sbo~{cl" ~e
,y\O; £v~;S~,I1s~y;'J-o .~B>v- GVte:~d. . .

. . .Nam~ (Prin~e~ G~~v~t\ :s~\:f 1:..
~:: ,- .. '~~\ !,S ~~e~w~ Or, LA LA. ~~o 3~~

.:...~_.. ' .v:" ",:Pb"'Nu~be~?"H- d1~'5n'" . '.

.. mi···:".~···::·,~'~··-""··----··.'. ···':;··-~~U: d.:re·,<\ . .. ···~r.\ ....._.\··l
..:.+:--.. =-: .:.': .. : . .. . O~tiD!iIScb~·· .. \. 'V '( .>l- .. . ." : ").0.lA.UCJ . .-....." " :*.. ":" ".. .. ." .. '" _ '., :".. .,! : .." ..~ ." , "'7'." .. ..

.. :" ," .: 'I.. .. ," -; :. ".. .. .. .. .. ..

.. " ',' " " .. ' . .. ...:::u .,:..~~·.'}~·~~.!~;~:7j?tt~};.~::;~:,:.::::..<~.:~:::::. , .. -. ;.:.'-.: '. .:...... ........: ....;.. _._~_~__~o:-_~.._~._...~_: , .
r ;·te •... : ' ---- .' <:» ,. ····<.··Or :·JJ{h:c1-th· /~. ·······e;'··(f~vr:law;::(t1iHCs~ttioii.~S:M) hi"ch'has, (Oyed'to·be

. ~.~e'rtf .'~~.;Ji~~7!i':~~.~ ~i.o.'Wlii1ity,.~(~:~:J(O}lI~Jk~:tQI:~.c;gr~Y.!PrfQt·.y.1Ul:·I.~deJ.5hllf .
. ··on·':WI'l!.,at.-·~s~. S6\1 ~ .'. i{lmlkJlle ·£uttent'.tfayume: cui1ew· aw-,s·mu.ue(tive, vmteful. anu· ..: unmi':. . ,. .. .jlll? .,.: .. (·"5tiJiIe:nfr ..~f.lQICir'J.f'..: : -. ::-.:~.' : :.'. :. > . . .

·.; ..:....: ·.~:.;.: ..~::.!.::i..!••••~.::.:.i:;.:~..:::·.·; : '.. :. :." " "" ,,"
.. l~P:o$~~t.~~ao:~:~;ti~~¥~(~~:~~~~l!(~tb~I~!l-in~~es·.oa.~~.: f~r.ci~g:ibem. t~:-:pai,th.l!·.·~efty.fines ~f$7.5.0 .or m~r~per ticket·

." . forcing .s~P4·.fif~~~a4;di~~l'i~l·s~Obl,:sometim~··two· ~r'tl!ie~.~aYSp.to a~eb~·manoatoll· court ~e~ringso '. ..
II • IJitreasji1(sJ,U~elit j~yolVement;With· :the:jovenife· ~burt .wnen· ·statisti~ has proven·. that students wm then ·be fou( times as

. . likelY ·~o.1)~·pushed :~~t.·~sdi.CJbl· . . . : .. . ,. . .. . . ', .

··.The CO.~mon;t·~pse·~~~"Od~~rits ·i.R:this:"~ti~ ·motion ·~a~-stop qnne!;maril.'i pe~alRa.iion Qf..stUden.ts.vtho are· tryin}!: to siet to· ..
. .~diool ~veli I Plq ~re:.Ijl~ei..e{J.su~~:that ,a",lhes. 'do D.ot ,offer undue tioana31 hardSh~.ps,~d ·help. ~mlmli:e court ·lnVCllVemlJtt·bX :
.. I~steatl conn~cting students. to reso~rces to ens~re academic ·sutcess~·1stro~gly urge. the [()s ·~g~les (itt (ounol to pass thIS motion.· .
r com~~' ;, : ...~:.' .::... . .. .

. .

Sincerely. 0

Nam~(Pri~t~ Cnci~: Ala.\JQ CC 0

Ad~res~Jll( Le~h\~ &e. rC[nQ?'-==-· _--.--'-

Phone. Number: Qzs'). '07 \-Me
. Organiza6onMooI:l.J0,"' .. u"'--,! s..rb'-i··· _.. -'--.. _: Signature .



·1:~··iJi·m:o~i·~PP9~:·~r:Your m~tion· to .~end·.th~ "dafli.me·Qlifew: law (1:AH(.:S~on 45~M)'.lYhi(rhas. prOv~·t~b~
· d~tnlllentat;to·.1,t!JdenJt·and:thl!lr fam~l~and a failu~ an lD(feastng commumty safe:tYi'I'Y{olildlike to t{iaJ1k.Youffi:foryc)ur.·fead~rstiJR:
. 9n cldil{eSs1~I·tins ~~ Im~o(tan~ m.ue that ~ses- stud~ts Harms. The Qlrre!lt daytime curfew I~w Is-.he edi'le..wasteful ana

., .: .unfairly.targets all swdenfs add .~ 'pamculCl!'students of .color by: . . : " '.

co impO$in~finan9~ ·b~rd~n~.onJam~~es ·with 'I~~-incomes ~d f~;cing them' to .pay the h~fty fl~'~of $250 or m,ore per, ticket
• co • forcing stu~ents t~ ~iss a~ditional,scho~l sometimes two or three days.·to .attend man~atory (ourt hearings '"

.. Inmasin! :student i~Qlvenient with the' juvenile court 'when statistics bas proven that students wm .then be four times as
fik~ to '!le' pushed out of sc.hool. ' . . ' ,'. , .. '. " . ,

· . The 'co~inon.Jepse:ame{ld~e~ts .in this (P.tic.ti'~960n will···siop lJnne{essarjlv:peft~lR~tio.nQfhstJtd~n~ts.Y{ho..ar~:tJYin2. to'.J!et ,~o :
· ~cbOpLeyen,~ fhet:.ate.Jate. ensure th.at tamlbes;'do no~ }uffer (,"due .figano;(l·~ardshl.ps,aM ,~Ip' m!DlmlZe,court JiJVtlly~mfnJ.~ , .
. . lristeaa connecting 'studentS to resourc~ to:ensure academiCsqccess.1 strongly .urge the Ies .Angeles(jtt(oun~l to p~ tbl;S motion. " ,

~ents: .)'is ~%r~lOYJW~. . . ..'

" Sincerely. '

...... ." ..... - ..
....!, ..,.... .. :, ,...,'"'' ; .-'.-.! "- ••••• '- ".. .. -. .. - " ..

-: .

Sincerely.
, Addrus:30\2 Mi\ito.r'l t\'fe.\J\l·l.-A-CA- 9()::)2:L.

Ph~ne,Number:j'olC) &:xc, 03ij2-

,Organizali~~ooJ: L!n\\Jefs"rt1 ~ 'FAn ~~CD'-
: .. "

"

I

i. i
I.
I
i
I

. ~
!
i



I wPte. jn· str~~g:suppor.tof y~ur lJlotion to~d .tb~~"d···me (Orfev'. law {iAH( Section 4S.04~ which bas proved:·to· be .
detrimental to·wden,K.and their .famlti~·~d a failure In .. IOf commumty safeJ.Y.1y(ouid Ijke to. thaokJou for y6lir leadersh1e.
on ~ddresslnf thIS mbcallY Imeortant ISSue that QUS. es Itu ents harms. The (urrent ·daytJflie curfew law IS 'neffedJv'e, ·wastefUl anO· .
unfairly: targets an studen6 anO un particular students of color by: .. . . .. . ..'

. . . . .
~ .. Imposing financial burdens QD rammes· with . low-incomeS .and. fordng them ·to pay the befty fines of $250· .or ~ore p~r.ticket .
o· f~rcing students. to miss additional scboo~ sometimes· two or three days. to atte.nd mandatory court hearings ;. . .
.0 IncieaSinf. student il}voivement with the juvenae court when· statistics has proven that. students wil!· then be four times as likely·

to ·be..pulhed out oJ ·~ooL ... . . . .. -.

· The·t:;.~llIm.o~.~en$e· .alJ.l~IJ~~~nts.in .ththisciili1a\ mPlion.wiII.,stop;I\I!n~ly~O~ Qih~l·den}s.:Who· are ~nf. to ·~et re·
.scbo91, eye~ .~ tJrey are lat~,: ensure· at lami6es do not sUller bndue l1n3!lo;tt Jiardshlps,- and e p mrDlm~e court fnvMvem[nt UI.. .... .'. ... .

cofu~e~ts:~·-mk .,s .an
Itso~~~ .it>. 'ena

fmpoH71nt -\~~ti.p,.and·· ·i~ veY\l·~\Y. 'rJf N~d +0. t:Jn4
i4\·is si-\1Aah't\Y), A.S At>. . . . . .

.' . . .

. . N!Hlle (Printed): \ffrfn·'ffr .fr~Y.l.(o....
. .. ~ .

. : Address: '-.~12.q::·S;-~·\6tu;mhAVP:.¥5:~u)Ver: dt-'hCNli ..
.. PhO~~.Hu~b~ .i\~):.UBQ-~291:.: :.. .. ~,. . > .. .. . .
. :0· . tJ~_1(";1.. I· u·· t1t·V~.r.q~~:.,..~.\~t~. &Choo\· . .'

rgamza QIUJUIOO: "J.: ~ :1. f .~\:' '·"HI. .. '.~.
. ~ \. ~ .

I .' ...'. . ."
I Sincer""'·. ..."'I' ..... . . .
.>: ~: .

• '0 • ". •

" : ":- :..... ,... .
,,' .' '. .. " .. . .

··Sig~a~~ =:---.:--'--
..' :" . ..

." ..-
, ~ .. .I . .... , .. •

.. .. .. . :; :.. . -. . . .: . .. '.. .: -'... . .. ...:..:.... :. :. . .. .. ..
I. wpte..in .strol sp.p.l>1!rt' .of ."Jout: m9ti~Ji )0. ameJ'l.d.th~ "d~m~ :~rfeW: law .((AM~.$ettio.n·. 4S:04};. ·wbicJi.·.h;u JlrOy.e~ to··:.b~· ..

· debim~ntal.:to.:.. ..~.e.PJt~~(J-"·lh~lr'·tapiill~..an«ti.a Jaij~re· In:.mmasmg ~~.n'ltThnumf.Y.·s"re:ry. I V(ould·-If~ .tor tIj;tJJk.)'0Vi:f~ry4ur.lead~hlp' .'
onc\dd~lDf:.u! :~~. 'IQp,bttint·u.sUe .UI!lt cau~esstudents Hwms•. e rurre-nt-daytlme ~~ifew:aw-IS 1~lIe.dlVe~ wastefuhanU· .
unlaldy. ~e~ .. I stUa~Q :~U:~n.pa~tular .students. of color· by: . .. . ..

.. . "" . . ..

o ·I~po~ing fi~aht!af·· bur~.,s·~n.f~inmesWith low-incomeS and forcing them ~6·pay the· hefty" ~nes. of $25Q. or mor~· per. tick~t-
· ". ·ForCing stude~ to- ·miss ~dditionaf .scho~r, someti~es. two or. three d.ays, .to attend mandatory court hearings
- :-Increasin!fj$l\ldent il}volvemenl with the "juvenile· court when statistiC5 bas proven that students will. then be .four times as fikely

: ... to. be pus red -eut of scbooL . ... .. . .. . .. ... . . . .

Th~t:.~mmCJn.j~pse anie6dm~tS·'jn ihis·:qiti~r motio.n will·s~op qnne{essatilV pe.n~~ation: Qf students. w~~:are trYin[ to· fet ~o ..
sCh~ot; even· If· they are late, e~un!" that famIlies ·dQ· not suffer ·lmdue Iinano3) hard$hl~S, an~ help nun~mu~ (~urfJnviflYem[nt by' -.:

• .. . ." .. '" "0.°. .. .. : ... •••••• 0 " .... ":

...

~omme~~:W:{S .UYrttt;\Y .-tOY .itle.: ~~-C:~ i-O ~+. +iO:eu ~'" ~:\. ate

a()i~·tP· ;~L·l!Wll\ .~~ -t1-e- ~~~ tl~-t ~~+ff? .(!~ +O··.s-ch:.Ol~OK: ....:
. - . Name (Print~,--.~V\J...:..(f()---.:!..fit--L.:...O\..-:.-:::t::M~:.~n:....-.· _._. '___

Sincerely, . . Address:~"1 IN·til1 S-\- . 4\:-\2 lcr .fl\:Ovdt'J ffi ~o6DS·

Mt9~eHumber: (l.\~)SOS-08'9,1

organ~rio~ooI: . \A"'\~ ·fentOy tlr.>\t\~(:W)o\Signature

,...... : ..



. .
Dear CODHDmembers, . . .

I wtite in stro~g~p'pOJt .of. your inotion to wend .th~"d~me QlffelV': laW· .tlAM("SediO,~ 45.M~··~i~~ h~p~ed to ~e' .
.d~~mdl~tat -to !lI.deIlJt3"l~~esr famili~ an'!t.a laiIure In I~~ng commumty safeg.1 y{o.uJct.l.ke. to tbaDk~:yobfor your leadenhlp. .
On.faj~rlyd~f 'i!~,mtldUf:l .lmeoUrtant l\tUel. ulat dcaus~ fstudJents.harms. The rurrent daytime curfew law InneffedWe,. wasteful anU
un ~&ets CUI stu en an· 1ft parbCU ar stu ents 0 (0 or .by:· .. . .' . . . ' .

• linJ)!sipg' fio~d3J bu~ens o~. ramaies With row-~c~mes ,~~d forciJlg them to :P~Yth~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticke~
e. For':log. ~dents ·to~a:n1SS add~~o~~ .school, sometimeS two or tllI;ee days, ·to atten~ m3J.)dat~ry court hearings. .'
e. Jncrbeasln!.~dent mf,olve~ent With tbe·juvenne:court wheiJ statistics .has proven that students will· then be four times as likely

·to - ~ ·pulhed out 0 smool . .' . . . .. .' .... '. ' . .

The (ommon .•Jense ~eljdmenJs 'in this· ,QitiGd:mptlon' will stop:,Q~n~t~~1v .pemililAtion,.(istqd~riJs~ who are ti'yiOf. to '2et to ~ ,
sch.oo~ even· It ~ey are Jate~ eIl$ure ~at Ijlmilies d~. n~t.~uffer ~nd~~ fjnan~ hjf~dship~,and ".help, mmmiue ,co.u~ lnvmvemflit by , .

.. . : : . .". . .., .. , . ".. .' .... .
.. ' .

comments:. :t=~a.,,;,..c, ;f ~~ j" *.:F'; INjvs \A~CI'eq;;'; ~ ~ &l<- ip_----:.

.-y" .. .
...... '.. '

. .
......

... ...: . .. .' ..: '. Dear Coilncitin~jJJ:e-d"-': :: .t:'. -:. .: ' .: . . -,. '. '. -' : . .'.. .
, .: ,: ',:;~.:~;:>::':":;;.~~"~.' '-,':. ~·..t._.:"'.::.... t : ..... ': .. , . .' _'. , __ .: ." '.':

: ~~~~~~~ilf--:',"'f' .:~~}~i~~~~~~~t~;.j~r~~~r~~:£~~fiJ~fr~~~ri~~~I~~ijr~~:fof.jl~~~d~~~~.'.--'
0.0~fI~J! ,. .o~llt:·~U\JIIClL~talL$.esstuilenti tiarms. Tile (brre-nt"daytime (urfew. aW"lnlJellecflve;ViMteful anu .'

. unfairly '~el$' .swaen, ;..·~~ ..I!l~pC)m~ta(Stt!denf:s ·of color' by: . . " .' .... : '. ..' . '. .

"0 . 'imp.o~ing ffn~~d~'~ut~e~t~R·ta~ilies~~~_~io~~i~~mes a~~ l~rtiiJg -them to pay lh~hef~nnes of $250' o~ more' per tiCket,' '. '.
e , Forcing: ~d(mts, to 'm~ ~ddl~na1 s~l»o~sometinies two'. Qr th(ee days, to attend man~ator1'court heari~gs,' .'.'-
• . Ipcre~in! -$tUoebt irivolv.emeni With the' jU'lenile court· when statistics has prov~n. that· studenu- will then tie four times. as ..

hkeh' to 'be-,pu~hed Oli~ .of'-sdiQ.ol.. - . " - .' '" -. . . . ._ .' -

'l~e cO~lpoR'f' e~se. ameptl~~nts:' i~.~is~~ti~.,~ption wnt: ~oC IJnll~c~aiiIY ~pellillj~aiio~ Qf ·studen,ts. Y{ho' ar:etrYinf. 'to iet ~o :
~daoot even, !hey are .late, ell~Q~e.tliat familIes. d.o not ~uffer. I)dlie. finanaal Dardshl'pS, cmd: help' tDIDmuze court Jnvroyem.fn.t bX
·I~te.a~ connemng.,stuaents-"({) resources lo:~nsure acad~mlc ~uccess~I strongly urge th~ [os Angeles· City Couno1 to .pass thlS'motion.

- ..' ,'. -, ". ' \' . . -. . . '. .

C-entsi:!~~III(~~fiHlr8sts~h~!rle.OC~ ~~ 1}(tqmr ..
ffWdj $'aJ\)\d ~t,~.'o~·~:hA:. _"\ _ .

Name (PrintedF,She<\(.\ R~...r·e(\A.
\ .'

Adams:3~q 5. HaAoo.t\Clf\Pl.· hp~l(g_, __
. . .

Phone Humber: ll?>l5qO~o~1>5,

r
- Sincerely.

'.

t··i_... ,. ~- .., ........



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.. Increasin\! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of 'school

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to
school~ even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~' and help, minimize court (nvOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success." s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Council to pass this motion.

Comments: '\~~ ~ ~~~ 00 ~~ 0 \ ,-Jt o..e: ~~ \Q\ \C\ lo~mv ~

\~~!\e-1¥1~Ds\II 10.m~''''~~
Sincerely.



Dear Ccnllicilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to amend jhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

o Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!. to get to
school...even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial fiardshi~. and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to res~~es tt ensure acade~ic success. I.st~onglY urge the os ~ngeles ~ty (0. uncil to pass this motion.

Comments: '\~\ "S: ru\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ ,vt Q~~~ \Q.\ \C\ LOY'l\ri\1I ~

\~tl\"'1f\ ~Ds\t, ),c\ro~ w~~

Sincerely,



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 weuld like to thaok .you for your leadership,
on addressmg this critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!. to get to
school; even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial fiardshi~. and. help, minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to resQ{'~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I.s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty ,Council to pass this mot,ion~

Comments: '\~~ 'S ()j\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \-J't o..~ ~ \Q.\ YC\ .O'rl\y¥\\J \

\e.t!\"'~\ ~~~ ~c\ro~ w~

Sincerely.



Dear COQncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenA and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safety. I V{ould like to thaQk .youfor your leadership'
on addressmg this cntJcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on, families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics. has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!, to get to
school~ even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer IIndue financial hardshi~' and help' .minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to res~~es tt ensure acade~ic success. I.s~onglY urge the os ~ngeles ~ty .Council to pass this mo~ion~

comments: '<.~ ~ ~~~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \v't a.~ & \Q.\ 'C\ lo'ft\Y¥\IJ \

\Q.t<\&-{},(\ ~&\II '5.~\ w~~

Sincerely.



_ _"''I!''~''I!.~'5~.W'''.tI,. .:. . . . ....

.~ w6~·in. ~~g support or J~i:lDPtion:J.0' :}iQeiJd .th~'i!~4.ornernrfew: law: (UUiC Sectio.n~5o~1 'Which .has proved.. to be
aelmppt4 ~. s.tPd~tt= th~lr,bmm~ an.a.a IaIlure.I~ ID· ng co.mmumty·s.rue:tY.1'w.ouldI,ke tol thaJJl(y~u for.y6ur leaderslllR
on:·~~ng thIS· am Imlf~t ~e· ulat ·~uses Shl

f
ems fialW~Th~ Olffent daytime .curfew·aw.1SIbeffetbYe;w.astefuLanD

unfairlj ~ aJJ.$tJJden ..an!! to ·PartJC!J~ar~dents 0 color by: . . . .. ..,. ..
• :··'mposing·~nanc;i~.burde~s 00 familjes with low-incomesand for9ng· them ~(),pay the· hefty fines of ~SPoi·mor~ per ticket'

,.. forcing stude.nls to mm: additio~aI, sdtool,'so~etimes two Of three d.ays,to .attend' 'mandatorY (ourt he~~gs , .
• ... Increasin~ student" inv()lvement'with the juvenile (ourt when statisti~ has proven that stUaents will then be four tim'es as

lIkely, to lJe pus~ed· out ·of schoo,.., ' ., ,",,' , ' .." '

·The common•.sepse ani~ndinentS 10·this ,rJitiQl mo,tion wil~.stop·Qnne£~rify p·en3fRatiOIJQf LSeJtudepJs.w.~oare tMni to. ~et to
~oo[ ,even .. !hey, are late, ensure that.lanulJ.es do n()t~lIer hndue ·fjnanoal J.ardsht£s~.andu IQmlmgJrze.court lnv61yemfllt:bx . i

, ~n~~d ~nn~dlDg $tDdentst,o res~urces to ensure·academlc success.l.~oiigly: urge th~,;s Aqg~~ .ty,,~un~ to,p~ ~~ motio~. . .
Com-'tsi ·t ~(\ ..,y\S", Vlrntt\~(l'(LiAtitJShDUlu ,,$\0\1- 1t~te.Ynn,'
.it} ,-Hie, IttD1LtLo!·, 1btIe :~'Y\ t·· .l.tJ. \An&I~lr,_

" ~~me·(Prin.t~~Sranno~ . MO'<fJ\().,. '
Add,.Jo~\5 ?rd ,ELe, G\Cb13

. Pbone·Nu~~~~3\\)~ l:l9~l~.~l:·'.,..': .. , , :..,,
~rga"'6o~~ ".' ,.'X~ " " tWh":SL.hO{)~ " '

, ,
. .. ~ ". .' ... "

..... . ...... :.. ". ,. --_._.

· '.,L__ "_1~i.~~fCo~;.7~~~~~lt;'·t';:~~Y~~4~~:.~,'
:U~f.a1~,~~e~::~o:.sttia~)1~'·aliln~:)a@~rar:sf:tideiJtio(.cof:" by:a.rms,', ..e (iJ~;nt.:, a~:~~.:~~?~~:....:, /~ef(edi"ep,was~~~I·anQ '

,... ,. ... :., . . .. ..' . , . .,' . , , .

:, -.'Itn~~s~n~fili~n~~f ~~.i'!e~~.o.(f~i~es~ ~th: ~~w-~n~m~'arid forang the~ ~~par th~.·h~fty:iih~·:~f:$2511.or' more p~r ·ticket ..
.; ~~~".{ stu.d~n.f:S·t()':~.I~:ad~~on~ s~oo~ som.eDm~stwo or thre~ ~ays;to.·attelJd 'malldat9rY.·court ~eari~gs" .. .. ',' ., '&~~~:V;~C:l:r:t~gr:~t~~th.th~,J~e~~~e.,(~urt ~h,en statiStics. has, pro~en '~at ~tuderi~· wjll the·n.lie 'fQur tim~ as

'~;~i~\:~~!~1:"!~m~f~1~~~~i!~:i~~Oj:~~~~~i:~~~'
CQD.IIU~ .. • U ' .J( , : .. ~ ,.. reU3 Qct· vJ\() d .

,'.ll1» ' !JIn"IWOf!l: I'JOS<1' -lo§Cboa\ ••~ ooIWIGN, ond:fQj~ aroi~I!kcat-,
Name(PnntedF &zlSQt Q02:lrQyaS' . ,0.

Sin"cerely~
Address: .~3~ IO~h., Av.9..

. PhoneNumber:eiZ3) Sg l-\ :....·2-3-,? .

.. .
~,f""~.r:::,::,"':Q"".t;:'....It'" -;;: .•.: ••",:". • - -. • .. !..



••• __ r.... _,. ~Ul'pvn~rJour 1Jl0tion to amend .th~·"daytime OInelV':,law (lAtJ( Sediop 45.04};which has proved to ~e
. . detnin~ntM· to $.iDdeo,Jt,and JIIel( famlfi~ and a, failure In lRP'e~lOg commuDlty saf~:tY••1 w.ould Ia~e toladiaJJk JOu fot y6ur: leadenlup'

, on ~dte$slOf thIS' (f.Jt,JGlIIYJmp'o)1ant ~u~ thar Qu,s~ students -liarms. The OIITent d~me OInew VI IS meffectlVe,wasteful anO
unfairly targ~ all students. ana In particular. students of color by: . , . . . " -v

~ impoSing 'finano3J.burdens on families· with low:-incomes and forcing them to 'p~ the hefty' fines of $250 .or more per ti&et
• forcing. students to misS additional.schoo~ s~metimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court h~rings ,

'. '. Inqeas;nf.. student '~l}Yolvem~ntwith the juvenne court when statistics has pr~ven that students will then be four times as likely'
" . to be' .p.li!hed out ()f ~cboo.L. .' . '. . ' ,

Th~ '{OmmOh ~ps.e amendments. in this :CJitical.mption· wm SlOe' lID1ie{essarilvpe~ali1.ation·ofstudenjS. ~.ho are tryjn~ to fet to
.. sdlo()~ ·even.it .:U1q ~re: late, e~sure; tlJat. 'ta~iIi~ ~o not suffer ndile 'finanoal hardshIps, ~nd 'help ml~Jml1e teurt fnV~em!nt by

'. '." . :': ,;.



. :-------JII

.Sincerely,
.' 't'

~~

.
, . . ... ~. .. . .

. »gn'rure : .' ~
... .. . .....

..,., ..
,.". .. .. . .. .::.:." .:" '~"':. ... .. . . ...
--=-....:--...:.:..:;:..~--:i.-...:..:,.:;'---:-'-. ~_-=-..,--...;;.:. '--_ . . .. , '.' .. '.. '. ',' '" " ,

Dear ..CO·' 'oBi: :':~'i~rs. . . .: ,....' ..,' ,':" ':, ,,', " -",--~' -,- .-"-:--'..
·~~'f"·..·,~:P.t,,,,,' ',.. ' , .,: . .., , " " " .

: . "': .• :: ..\~:",:.::"::-::"'.:,' ,' .. ::. ,',' : , ....... .: '.;:.~~.'" .':'.".. .', .. : .. i. .. " .

I ,w.ijte 'ilV{jijn&! ..' '",P,tt+ :otJQ~r ,mg~on JO:~al\1erijl.th~.~d~~::lYe:;~if~ t~w:(tftJ1~':Sect~dri:,~5.04)~'.Y/hkh: ~~: p.rov~d:~~ 'be
d~frjm.entt.;J;O.~~~". ;,".d,' Jij~Jr.!JQm. llijJ~ ,an ih'·!l·fujhl~ In '~Il~: " 1}f!~~ififn1m..t(saf~n\tV(Oul.d 1ike.tOr'il):aJ)k.yo\,.J~r Y6ut:Jeaaelt.SOIp. ' ,
on ~~~g. ~H.'Pt ~ IY;JJ!\P.Oua~l,lijuel'~t caus~. stu4~jj ·f.i3i'n1S~The'.tbrrent ~aytlme'curfew a~ IS ibelle~~; )'laStefu. an,H 'unfaH'J ~ts ·CUI·stu ~fS·:an'(J.'m.,parti~ ar ,stude;ntsof color by:.·< :' ,'.:" , , '.. .' ',..,

• l~posiJ:l~~n~~ciaJ.burden.~on fa~ili~.with·low-~nc~~~ .~nd i~idng':th~~ ·to.'pC\)',the'1efty ffnes of $250 or"more ~er ticket"
'. Forcingstudenu t!).·niis$ :~ddi~on~ ~.chObl,someti!Destwo ~r.tJire~days, to att~~d mandatory ceurt heari~gs ' :, ,',

• Inqeasinj( ,stUdent.involvement'with the juvenile court when sta6$tics has proven that students .will then be four times, as
'li~eJy.to 'be piis~ed,out ohchoOL. , . , ... . : .,. ..' " '. .

lJle '(~inm~it.Je~e: a~e{l~me'nts,in thiS."qitiml', md0tionWill"~t~p.~nn~cess~I.Y,pe~~R~tion Qfhstuden.ts.w.ho ate tryinJt'to ~etI!"
~dioo,L~ven'J~ PJey ~are'Iate,.en~~re that"famllies 0 not,}uller hndue fill~naci1"l'Iar~shlps,and elp' immmue. court rnv01yem~n.t.II"

, IQsteaacon.neamg,students·.tores~urces to ensure academiCsuccess.I stJ:ongly,urge tlIe [os A~gelestity Counol to pass thISmotion.. ".... .., ..,.

Commenu: ,:t' Jb~n\c~ \t5 " u.n+6 ir ' When 'd\\)deVnS tf±· £i,bed~-
~'J5s\: '±0~ soi~ .,±o :~ '~o\; \~a:\g~~~,_, _ .T -=--__=_

. . . . Name.(Printed)::£dd Y. ~l.lIa.J.r --:-_

Addrus:,jf;Z5 ~ , ,10. ' ~e.c" ' ,Jtrt-llle It :C .-/t. qnn
Phone Number{3i} 58: -, 4Y68 ' ,

. ,
Q~~6~~~,'~, ~,~.~:-~~~~~~~~~ __~

, Sincerely,



I W(ite. in itro~g s~ppoi1 of..yo",r mption to cm.end )Ii~ad •me rurfe,vI: law (lAMC .Sec.tlo.n45~04)~whiCh hcu ,proved to ~e
detmp~n~ to:s.tPdii·oJt . d·.tJielf famill~an. ct a fatlu~ In 'I~lftg commu!llty safe:tY.I ytould like .to,.thagk.)'ou for y6ur leadership'
.on ftddressJD! ibIS. . ImP.Ottmt ~e that causes stu ents Harms. The current daytime· ~rfew aw IS meffedrie. wasteful anU
unfairlY. targets, aD. studenan~ 1ft partJtular s... dents of color by: . ' . . :. .. .

.. ;mposi~g fin~d~burdeDs' o~ famm~. 'with '~w-i~c~mes. and '-fo~cing ·them to pay the hettY·~nes' of $250 or m.ore per ticket
• Forcing made~ts to miss additional. schoo~ sometimes two or fhree days, to attend mandatory court. hearings. . .
.. 'Iricreasin! s1Ud~nt-involvement with the' juvenile' court when' statistics 'has proven ·that stUdents will then be roor timeS. as

fikely (o:be p~shed out or sdJOQI. .. . ' . .
. -.., . - ." . " .

. The common.;epSe amepdments in, this. giti(ai' mption· wm stOll QPnecessai]iv penalkation Qf studenji •.Y{hoare ·trYin!·to let 1-0
. . ~choo.L'evel) It .!bey. are late,.ensure tba~ familIes do not.~uffer. hndue financici1:hardshU)s, and ·belp. mlRlmlZe court InvcllVemfnJ px.

. " Instead. ~nnecting ~tudents to resources to ensure academIC success. Istr~ngly urge the los Angeles City Counol to pass th~ motion~.

. Commen~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ _

SincerelY•.

..

"a~~ tPrin~e~:r-6J~ '(\ fws
. ~dd~ \<t?S tAl ~\-'" £\'

'i1.~ne';Ntim~~ .L~t3J"7-S~-7 g: or' .'.
'. ."

. o~gaDizalionMoo~..Uv\i\J :' -, . t\' ~.
.". .... .: .". ." " .. ~ . . .

.. '"''

. :.~ ....'a" ". 1.A..J"":: : . _.._'_---'- __
:.. r. tu~·.·. .~~' .....

., .

,"" v-

....-~

.'. . . .. .. :. .
__ ~~.~. ~'~'~_~.~'~'~'~'__ ~.~"~'~' __ ~ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~'_==-=-====~d==-_==~:="--~'"~~~

. .. -:- '.- . .. .'- .- .... ". .. ...... ..'..~!.~r.,~~~~~~~1........" .'..'", ,..':': " _.'
.: ' i;~i0'..lii·~jlt0I:::··~·;$~~p~rt.·or·iollt,mption:.to '!mel1d:~th~'acfd3'ulite .airfevf.lavi':(fi\MC ,SectiOli 45~04)}·yihidf:has.p}oyW:tO; ~e..t
. " d.e~m~o~~f:tQ:··Ji!~Cln~d:th~Jt:.famIJJ!:S::ipd:a I3Jl~":lii·.,.lIi. ' ..,'In~ ~~mTh'timw·:~fe}:y:rl:·V(ouJ~·'li&e.·to,'.tIlil.l)k ~y'O\'i:f~fY6iJrl~.~tl~lnp'·· :"
'.·Q~i,l.rnf'l>. t·:~1 .-:lmpPttan~ 1ijlfe ·tlJ~tf.~U$es,m.q\!n~·.~_~', e J:1nr~~t oaytime. curlew aw IS iheuectWe, :wast~ful anO .

. ."' .-IJnlasll/';~~~ ' .. stolen 'and ID. partlJ:utar stud~n~' of~or:-:by: '. ,.' . . . " .' ,'" .

• '. I~PbsJ~g'fin~~cial burden; on"f~inilieS willi il)~:-lnConi~·.andfOlqOg th.em ~(i.~aY the hefty fiile~ 0($250 ·o~:more poe/ticket
.. !" Fo{tiri~.stu~e,m to m~,a~ditional· sdioOl,·.sometinieS two <er three .days; to attend mandatory court hearings'. ..'
• ,rPkqe3$ly·inl.:studebnt. inVolvement with the juvenile cOQI1'when statistiCs has prove,..' that students' will then be. rour times as',..

:I e ':to·~~ ·pu~.ed Ol!t of schooL ;_.",... , ..' .'. . ...

.The co~~~~:~ep~e. a,mendm'en~ in this' oitigl' m~tion wili ·Sf~p iinn~{ess3rj~y.penalkatlon QJ studenJs. Y{h~'are" ~i~f to ..~~ ·to '
~ch~ol eyen·tl:·!hey~telate,"ensure. ~at .families 00 .I)ot ·~uffer. hndue fj~anoal har~~hl.ps".and' hel~ 1i1lDlmlZe.Court JnYcllV~mfn.t~
ms~ead.connediPo/tude!l~ ·to. tesources to ..ensure acad.emlC success.l strO"~glyurg~ the [os A~geles City Couno1 t().'p~ thIS mo~on."

.com...en~ :::i;:f'S h IdC,'~ f l..<>.'/- vJ~ ge I itG' e"ts -C rJ . ldg{ le"A fA.j Ia
.: "c;.t,oo/ 1Ot.{~< t:e.cau~ ·~.lLd : ~(.I(A'. L.a..fa-,' 1I10'{- PCt'1pose...iy .

"a~e{Printedj::\SM ~c.b \A" Me;;..;:' c:,~' oJ~e..::.-~=,-_· --:-

Address: I Oq~'( il.i< V? ",,.C~ ""\5\ vJ· qoo~4_
Phone Humber: ~ ~ Q-' q q .~- l.f3 S8

~DI1:vertt;l" .ti;,L ~£...J,



..,

. .. .

.I w~: in stio~g s~pport ·of your motion .to ~end th~"d~me tUrfeW:'·Iaw (I.AH( Section 4S.041 whidi has proved· to be
~etnlllentat to thS"tIJdenJ{.an~d·tbeJdamir.~ an~·a 1aJ1Lire::inIDUWIQ! ~mmunity SafeJY.Jy{ould like tothai)k10U for your lead~hle .
OD.JdrtyldresslDf ai'SI mtidcaJ.. Imeo)1ant ~"e !bat causes $tIIdents ttarms. The (urrent daytime. curfew law IS .1nelfedJVe,wasteful·anOunlcU ~~f:S. ~. en . anD .,~ ~rular stude~ts of color by: . . . _ .. -._..

GO • Imposing financial burdens o~ (amBies with·l.ow~incomes.3nd forcing ·them to·pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket-
·.GO for~ng: studentS to miss· addi~onal sdtoo~ sometimes ~o or tbree days, to attend mandatory (ourt. hearings ..
GO Incrbeasin!hstDddentii}v~lYe.ment with the juvenile court when statistics .has proven th·at students will then he four times as likelyto e pul e out 0' sdt~oL . . . .... . . -..

The c.o~mon.~ilse am~nd~~~·:iij,:tb.~;-~!i.ad:·iri~.tiQn. w~isto·C IInn·e~':'. p~nali1.ati~n q( .students. w~~are. ·trYin~ lO· ~2et ~ .
schoo~ e~en .1 they are l~t~.:.e~llre~at. ·flllpi1i~.~~ ~ot .suffer nd~e Jj~~~~: hardsh'ps,:.and ·help·.m!Dlmlle (ourt fnvruvem~nt by .

. " .- :.' . '." :': "... ". ( ." .. • .......-' ,=" .... .

Comments:~u tkJ;nw imidi~ 6;J. .jtPG . ,. : .
' ••• "."':. 1

. .,.
. "."

Name (Prin~ .L\J~. :·~ilrn;'..
Address: I~(P -Prliwr :~ :!f/~
Phone ..~~~~~: jj.i~·~.9j4.?::.-:;.:.}
o~niza~?n~~oOi:U~,~~tfr~,i~~MWh;vtwl·

" -. . ... --" -.. -,. : '. '.-:': . -:"

. . .. . :.; : .: '":-,- "":.' .. : ,' .

..
" ." "/:'" :-: -.:" ',' " .'

. ' : ..:.~:...• ','; :........ - "

..~.·gDa!.! ~;~\r£:~:;;·._-. .
"0 ....:.: •• ~ ?~~:~':'.:~'.~~..i.: ,""._.." ...

Since~; .

.. .. ' .. ' ..:

." .. -

_ ..



. .

'~/k!~ . .
'Phone Humber: ~! Q- q q .~~ l{3 S'8

.. 0000000iiJ./SdlOok 12",;y~.tI;il'I tf;~ 5'cl ~
..



Dear Counc~niein~e~t ..

.IWote in ~~g.s~ppor:t of yo~r"modon t~ 'am~nd .the· "~~in~~.~tfeVr.la~; (lAffC.Sedron 4S.04}: which.~as proved.·to ·be
detnm~tal to.s.md~nJfand their' fam.lfi~ and a·fatlure In ID.cr¢asi.DJ!commun.lty~eJYll y{ouid6~e ·tolthaokJQ~tfo( y6ur 1~d.ers1iie
on :tddressln"l.thlSmlicaJlv Imp,o(tant l$jue that caus~ students hanns. The curr~nt oaybme cu"ew' aw IS melledlve. wasteful ahu
unfairly' targets ~I. stude.nls'an~ In parymlar students ~f color by: ." . 0 '. •

.. : Imp~sing finaiJci~ burde'n~.on r~ilies \vi'th 'Iow-incomes and' iorcing~·them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more' per' ticket

.. forcing students to :mjss .addi~onal s~ool;SOnietime$ two 'or three .d~~ to attend mandatory court bearings. . '.
'" . .Increasin2 student iny~lYeniefi~With the juvenile court w~en statistics has proven ·thatstudents will then' be four tim.es as °

r.~e~' to 'be pusbed. 01;lt·of srnool. . . . . ", . ", ". . 0 ' • • • •

The common.}e[lSe aJn~.tidmenisin this qiiiQI motion. wiJl"sto~ lJ·nqe~~iilv. ~~nalRation Qf.studep.ts:Y(boare .tMnf·19 2et' t~
~chooLeven " .!h~ are late, ensure that families do 110t;,Sufferrihdue· ~nanoa1-:"aid~hl.ps,an~ help' minimIZecourt lnvOlV~mrn.tbX.
Instead c~nnec.nngstudents to resour~es·to·ensu.re academic success. I stron~ .urg~ tlie £.osAngeles Gty Counol to pass !.fusm.ofion•.

com.~ents:· .T :/t:1/k /t,.~ It- .c$Jy .. (wz{h0r .~¥ )4~~ 'rYI«~ ,61e, Uu4/ ~~/ ..~~ 0

. h'd ve &. at"v·· fr" but· Id .~ .., '=A~ 'p, ,~': ,)1 . t~~1 . 14 ~ v· . ..
., '7 ". . .: ·=tTd .
• • ." • '. 0 • 'Name .(riinted)::......~Q,·· .wtlWlI2:I· r;a.dt-! -,...·.Jt!P·tl!J<~~. td::L,·~·--~-:---....:..-'·-....:-.......

. ': .. '. . .. '

". ~dd~ !t5f.~:"5';. fd't?>&~fr .ft4e ....

-,

Signature '. .... .0..: . ,... (. : 0, .::
°0, -, .. ";. .. ~

.. .' ." -..' ~
• ".., ~ .. .' _..-- __ "_:':_-.:.:-::. ~.:: ...~~ ••...::-._-...:.."••_._. _~ _ .. .... ...:.__ : •• I. .. .. ..~:~rti'.'~':~~.~.~.i.:~.~~~~~~~~·...::~...:'.:~.:~';.:.:..~:~.: . . '. . . ':. '_<"': .;' ,/ .. " .', .'
I):mfte,An.:.~tr:0)J~'$Jt' ott ~9f'y'iliii~'..' '~(j.n;.~'"::.~~~·:;;tP.~:idav.tiqJe~d~w:·I~vi.·(lAMC S~mo.n~45~M~;'w.~i:ii::bas "PIj)led :10 '~e .. '
:j:!S~m~DMJothstP.( ~n,~,;~mP,;. .If!.2Jm.. . :":f~:·t~it!.~~IJ.,t~~c{Sj~g~mmTh~Plty.saf~ll Y(~u{d::·I,~~t~~!Ii~OJtlY~WJQtY().ltf:l~~~en~11t. . .
'!:I!~~~~J!:'. HI .. IV l '-.I0I~~~.L· i ma ~~u;)w'$fLuuentsb'narms, e (urrent oavnm.e CUnew'1aw-:I$~iiJeliectiv"etW'aSteIiJl·anu'·'unldl;!I·'~6lts·41 : nff'aDu ··IB·f ° 'CUlar$l'Uuehtso "(;-111 . Y;.... . 0 ".'" ' •••• '. •• ..,. '.' • -,

: ..: 0.:" ' ., '. ':: =. : 0':'.: .. : , ..:' :.> 0 or '.~ . '. . '.' . .:. :: 0: '.': .
it : -,I.m~osing,fin~ndal burde~:s ~~ lamUi¢s:·\yi!h·J9~-1n(0IJ1esand forcin.g··them·to pay the hefty"6ries ofnSO' ,or .more per ti~et
.'",:. For'ci~g's~denfs ~o m~ .additioli~ :s~oof;s.om.etimes two' or:'t~ree days, to. attend 'mandatory (ollrtheariilg~: '. .

. it .: Ilpk~as~n2,~dent i~yofvo~meht":with the juvenae .ceurt when statistiCs has proven that students· 'will then' be:'four .times· as
. I e'l '.to 'be ·.pusbed out :of ·sdtool . '. . . . '. . : ". '. " .

'The co~mon.Je~e ame·bdmen~.'i~ .iJJ~ ~~~ .m~ii6n wiii· stop .lJnne(ess~rity~enaJj~ation Qf studen.ts.w.ho'are· 'tryin~ ·t!) ·f!et.to' .
·~.chQ9Leven 'I{ Pley are ~~te,.ensure .tliaUflIpllies d9', no~~UJfer.ftnijue finanoal ~ardshJ'ps.'and beIe mrnll}llZe~durt InvcllVeme"I!l.6x
1ns~ea(]conne~Qg s~dents: ~o.r~urces·,t~ e~ure a~~emlC success.l.strongly urge the [os Angeles.Qty .co~nol,t~ paSs tb.1Smonon•.

~co.um~~~ib·i~. IS :'.'xl111~/Pi\~ ~e c·~ u~.f: I~-t: ';'&e'ct' ~s i-hJ~~~:
::,0. ~~y) 00 \. Ullfl d.'.s6.nie +r roe .' fflf-eY\ ~$". don+-' o)rlP\ \Sf .. ~'O nE'( .' .
~~ o:B~\\\ JO. .T!1vtr 'yYleVln -tY'\e"T' '(Vi. 1+ P~,.·, pOl'" .-tVU2. -h 1-.

• 0'. '.. Name (Printed):JL\ Af2.{ \..("A '.\<.\ Vf-@&- 0

. '.

Address;\<o22\/2- ·S ... Iovon·'.e ~8<A¢ .~~._
.. .- .

Phone Nuipber: ~3? 2., 1_----'(p~(:..,..;.?--L..r _
~ .

~iza6onJSdJoOI: ,VY.l t "f¢.s~+'( .±j:.£ ': .
'; ". .. .. : *.

¥ncereJy•.



'.. ~ncereJy;

Dear Ccuncilmembers,

I write in stro~g 'support of IPU~.~ption to .3ipend .th~"davl;me mrf~w': law (lAM~ SediQ.IJ45;04), ~iCh h3Sr,'roy~ to 'e·
detrimental to SJljden,J{and their. faimlle,sand· a faikJ.rentlDcre3sII}!.commumty.~feJYd.' V{ouldJ*~ toL.~amc,:yo"ffifo(. r leadwm
on ClddresslD!·thIS mtlcallY Ime0rtant I$,Slie-dial"(3$es $lUdents harms. The -alrrent aytIme mrtew. Ii1W IS IDe eaw. wasteful an~
unfairly targets an stud.entS·anD In partirular stud~nts of co~or by: .' . ,

". . . . '

• Imp~s~ngfinancial burdenS on families with iow.:lncomesand forcing them t~pay the h.efty.fines .of $250 'or more per ticket
• forcing. stud~rits to miss additio.nal ~choo~sometimes two or three days, to attend. maiitlatory 'court ,hearings '. .
• Increasinf student 'll)volvemenrwith the juven~e court when statistia has proven that students WIll then be four times as likely

to' be pUlhed out, 01 schooL. '" . . '. .' ,

The ~ommon.Jepse ~e~d~eriis .io' th~ giuem. million· wHI·'sl0e .qnnet~1v 'penal"Wltion:Qf $d~nts-:w.h~·'~e' ~nf. to fet So'
. .scboo~,even If they are late, ensure that lamiJi~' 'do' nol suffe~ ~due ,finanocU h~rd$hlps, an~ 6e1p:'ml~..m..ze ,c~u~ In~em!nt D'f

. ..." '.~...... "-- .. .: . . , "" . . ," .
. ",

'. '~., ~:~.'. :: ... ·~a~e·{PridtedF.".·· $Bmve\. ·."4sqr.~"?~··.u.._;'·-:".·:..:....:~...._'. ,.-. _~ __

...... . .;;>: ....<':)dd~ .35:\\. ....W~·.2?l_6f~... ~~;7~~5<'~'~ :.' . ":'
. .. Ja.m..t Itn<.;··. . . •. :: <.Y ..'.<:~~'Nu*i :f§A~)#-J91i;;·:~:\.:::.....
. ,.signatu~IA~.Ib--. ---:-=--.-"": .-' -'..-,~'~.:~!'~.'~'.'.; ". '. "Owm~ri6~Smo~t'. ~Sfr4: ·:·.~ki,.:~~~-S$a?~.'

. \:: ... :..,." :'.' '. . :.:... " .". .. ..

. . '. ~

: w'P.· nF ~~g~5irPPO~"0 ",ropY:.mptio~'.t~,'aiilepd ~tbe.~d~in~· rudelY::.Ia~ (lAMe' Se~~~' 4S~04},'~hi~ :haS'i>~Oyei·t~:~e.'; "..
~emro~~tit..t~~enJti·. d" e)r famdl~:'~~L~ f3JJ!J(e I~ 1Dg'~lIsll)g4;oinrili.illltv.safeJ.YAY:(ouldfike to ,tbfWJ<.)'OU for:·yc)ur:lead~rm.p'· ':',
op,~'!I1,re5$I~l!ball lSIq.J.ij.r . ·~JJ:lP.a0rtant!\Sue. ur4lt:c,auses.$tt!dents ·~anns. The·qu:rent daytime curfew law IS, ·meffectiVe,·W3StefillanU '·u.nl~' '1 ~~ st.u~en. :.~.J~ p~Qlrar sttJij~ilts of Color'bt- ': .' . -. ' '. '.. ....'

• 'Imp~si~g.·.~~.a?ci~bu~~elis.9~;families with lo~..~~c~~es:and .io~d~~.~~. ~o pay. ~e.~~fty~nes of $2~~~r mo;e per ticke~'·. .
•. . f~rong .s~~enlS to 'mlSSa~dmonaJ .scb~o~~omefj~es ·two or three day$, to attend mandatory ceert heanngs . .
!' In~~iillLstU~ent igvok-ein1entwith the, juvenile court when statistic;s has proven thai. students 'will then be four times as likelY. to· be pulhed out of schoo. . '. . .. . .', .

Th~..(O~ino_~~Jepse~~elJa~eiJ~ in. this ·critical. mption will st9,) ·qn~e{essafl1v·.pen3lRatio~·.Qf :stude~Js wpo 'are ., to let' to
s~o() .. eyen. '11 they are .Iate,-ensure-·that lamjl~es·do.net ..surre~ lindue ·fin~iri~;q.:h;lTmh'ps, ~d. 'h:elp mmimlZe court JnvGlVemfnt~y
• ':'". '. • p :. .' • ." • • • • ". '.. -. :.' '. .....

cOlllmencs:·Yo(! can C~\ ~ m .ptl;ijab~·~>bo do"l:iJdP.a~ .'.
.~ !P.PtlYli~)b ..f~. rob, d~\' '~WQ4tse d'C l<lQ al1Nif cbo1ce ts
~+~u..\?U~~_T· w1!(..~c: ~ ., \JOky. Name (Printell)"~~'R"-: ....Geoo ..'. 'rM. \tee.p -\\l,~..)\I) vl/1lY)d. . ',' . .. . .
IRcerely. .. Address: .350'1 .'·.Eit~ liV!h. qoOlS ·l1!.6 AN6E\f:S~G .

~ ~...ti~u:(b2iJ~5i-66D6 .
l"'ltue ~ OJganizaOOoMool:(1rn~h, U~~ $~Il-"_" _

'0 ....

, ' .

..~~--........... - .....-..... _-. '" ..



.' ..,

.Dear COQDC_em~.ers,· ,
'I:wtite in 'strogg s~pport of 'your 'motion JO I :Puend d.e "davtime~dew:'laYi aAtiC=Seiti9Ji ;tt04kwhich ·has proved 'to.1}e

. de.. entdl to ~~.en.tt I'd. !belt faIi1lli~an do.a, fcillurein 1D~ln~ community·S3(eJY1~.\'{OlIld.Ii~~.tOI~aokjO~ (ot y4ur Iea~ersillp'.
~n ~~nJ!:l.IlI) mtKaJ. 'np~oa:tant Jijue:u.at auses:students ·barms. The durent uaytJme cui1ew' aY(IS Ibeuediv"e..wastefUlanU'
unfairly ,~ets all-,stud.~iI '~~ 1I:r Pat1tcu1ar: ,students of color by: '. . .' ' " . , '

.,' .Imposing fimmcial burd~n~ on fammes with .Iow-incorpes·an~,fora~g them 'to, Pen'.the hefty fig~ of $250 o~ more per, ti~et "
:.For~ng ·studen~ to misSad~itional school. so,"etlmes two or. three ,~~. to atteno mandatory ~urt hearings " ,
• IJI~aSinJ! student involvemeitt vtith the juvenile, court 'when statis~cs has proven ~at sfli~nts will' then be four, ~m~ as'

hkelY.to De ,p,~hed out of ,ichQo~' " '.'. .,,' , . , . .
, .'.. . . ,

=rhe {ommonjense amelldinents In this 'qjtical motion wilt stog' qmietesSarily'p~aJ~tion, Qf' s.t1iden.ts.'V{boare'minl!. to ~et' to
~chooLeven ~ .they .are late~ensu~ ..tllat tamifJes do riot Juffer ndue fimtnoal i'I~S~I.p~iand help_ml,mm~ecourt JI)VOlVem~,bX
IOsteaa conneq,ng ,students to resources,to ensure academiCsuccess.I strongly u~e the [os Angelesuty (o~nol to pass thIS mobon. ,.. . . . . '.

Com~mti:~ __ ~ ~·, ~ ~~----~--~------~------

'" - ...

Nmni ~~;:;\ '\e~IY~DeL ..•

Ad~\,\\~Z,2C.,\.~~ ;'$6\ ",1 ' .
': ihone':Numbe·,:. ~o i g,~' ·r.~' " , '
.•~~~;;~,',.,.:~ \i.0~",.:.

,.". 0" .. • ' ..... :..: .. "..... ...... :-
, 1_" ,,:.' .. ' -. :::. .:": ":-. :. : :.. •r :-

0',

cerely.

~-
lature

",,:.~;t:...::a .."" .----;T"Y":-,- ~,...:..-..--. ~ .. !. ... .. .. '

I-r-,



. SinCerely.. . ...

commenu: ~~--~~----~----------~--~--~-----------------

I write in· strO~g-'s~PPQrt of your ·IJ}QtiQD.to 3meDd .th~ "daytime curfeW: law (lAHC SeaiQ!l· 45.041 which has P~ed· to be
detrunend_tal to. ths..t!ldenJ.tcalan«d.·thelr famlfi!!$ and

th
3~lure In IOcrdsing commuDlty safeJ.Y.ll'{Ould '1I(e.to dl3J}k.)'ou for your Jeadqrshlp'

ODt..~!$s1D21 ..~ mtld . ·Imgortant ,,-uf.. at d~uses students fianns. The dJrrent daytime curfew·law 'IS meffedlVe, wasteful ana
.: ·un,iD•.•, targets iUl :Stu en 3II".ad partiOJI3f stu enn of (olor by: '.. -. . . .

• Imp~sing finandal-burdens· on ~ifi~ with iow-~~comes and forcing theD.l to pay the he~· fines of $iS(}- or ~ore· per ticket
• Forcing students to miss addi~onal schoo~ sometim~ two or three days, to. attend 'mandatory: courrhearings· ~:1~~a::: :rs1ro~nl with the juYen~ecourt when slatiso"hat proven thai studeats will tht!1 he. four times as fikeIJ

The commoO:.JeDse 301eodments. in this critical·-mpuon will stoe IInne{esSar)lv penal~tion Qf stud.ents Who are -trYinf to 2et to
scboot even .... they ar~ lat~, ensure ~~t.lamilies- 40 not suffer ndue ~nanml h~dsliips,.a~q 6e1p minimIZe' co~rt Jilvmvemlnt.6y

. .. . " ..". . r .. .. '. ..
I.

'.'

.N3IJle (Printed):1\V(A{O -wo;\~e~<.. ' .
..:'Ad~~is4\·.~~~ .\\ve.::~.%-\ ..'.

. ".. .. .." . t .. ...... " ...;". ..

. Ph~,j~:~~~ti~i!~~a:Sl-\~#~'f4:-:~·::~· ": .

. ...~60~~~!}p~~\~ ·Se~ .~

-,., : - ::.
.... ..'" ..

.t'. ... ..... "

· - , .' I'UwI~L--........;.-.i-;_··--=-. _.,.:.,;;U;;:'~. '. -:::'...
: .. '. ... . .

,". .. .. . .. ." .. .. ~" ...... ....

~
. . .. I '--- _

. Signature~ . ~

Name (Print~ '... ( :. ij .Wl

Address: ",q~1fd~w_· ._.__ -----,,---
"PhoneNUniber:; %~)~qO~·1~~4

It .) .

· .. l W{i(e.rin·$trQng luppor:t"·~f.·:yol.!r .mPtioh .:to:amelid':th~ "daytime curfeW: .Iaw· (LAMt Sedio.n:4SJJ4lp wh{ch h~'p'fC)Yed to ·be·· .
... .detiilll~ilW t~. SlU~eiitt'I'd; .tb~;r:fam~i!!s:a~d1h·."3. 1aJ~1.Ir.e In lOP.'e~'J)2 commThu~ltYs~fe!Yd.·1V(o'utd.IIkj!·'~o:,tJfal}k)Q9i for ,yo~(lead~~~Ip. .-. -

• 1).1"1 ~~dJeij,.nJ!' .this :mti~ . tmp,ortantwJJe: ~~ mus,es s~(I~nts harms. e dlmn!: aytimecur1~W aw·1S-.ibe~,ecti)'e;vtasteful anU .
· . unfairlY ·~etS -aft s.tiiden. .3J'i~.10 particular s~d~hts :of (!)Ior:. by:. .' '. . ....,

· . ~. ··~mposing ·iiila~ci~.~urd~~s o~ 'familieS ·wiih:·lo~-inconies.·aild· rorci~g them to .pay' t~e h~ty fines. ~f $25Q or.~ore ~er. ·ticket
. I!I' ·.Foi'ong--stucreriu· to IT!iss .;\dditio"", smool, sometimes :two :or ·thr~e days, to ~ttelid mandatory (~iJit .hearings. ..

. • Jri·cre~iJJ'2 stu~eqUlm)1v.ement"with~e j~venile .court when statistici har proven ·that st~dents wm then be"Jour times as. likely ':
to be pu1~ed o,,~ ·of:smoo[ - ."".... .....

'Th~ ~mglon.Jen$~ amel)dinen~ jl) th~ CJiti"rnrml)tion ·~llI··stop .1IimetesSarilv p~n~lkatioJi qf students.·~o are ·b)tinf to .j!etto .
· . sCJjoo~ even If' ·they are I~te; elfsure· that families '·do not :suffer Imdue finanocfl. hardshlp's, and· help mlDlmlZe"court (nvmvemlnt. by .
• :. • • • • '"0 • • •• , • '. .' e' ..

· dn:ffJi 0.,\ ..Co~menu: ~..:..' -..,..~ --:- '---_--:-_--'-":' ~--'- __

-,

. Sincerely, -.

•••• f ...--
..... ~ '", e"



· .. .. . .:--".... ~." ., : .'.: . '. . . .

~~mt~~*I'V~·~ll~:~a~;Ji;~=e~~:~J~w~~~ri~~~~d~ht--:·.,.~~dV~:ef:.:a'flS~...;11' ,,;~Il!G°Bc!nt.~ueru,at d:'O).uses~tud,entsb~~s,. ~The~r.ren.t· ~aJtime OJrf~~ law 'IS ,rneffecbVe,~teful· 'anQ '
," "l ~6 " ,~,!-!e:..at'! In.~pa,ucuar s~ enU of' co or y: , , ,

, • e,' • ~~p.i~i~~~~~a~:.~~~~bS.~?'.fumili~ ~~ low-~n~omesand.' ro~ci(lg.diem to. p'~y~e h~fty,fi.~~' ~r $25.0' ~~ more p~r 6~et':
: ,ForolJg.~den!S, ·t~•.!'!~ ~dltio~~ sdJ~~t, sO~'elifDestw~__or: ~~e:dart, t~'a~elJd mandatory court h~arings' . . . .

1:,e:sp':Bh~d::l ~7'f:~~,:nt WJ~ ·the Juvemle Q).u~ .wben ~tatisfjcs.·h~ .pr~Ye~"that :~~,de~ts.:wn~then b~,(ou~.~mes as likely, '

.Tb~ ~o~m'~njepse ·'ani~ndm.entS.,.iil,th~' qiti~ 'mgtio~'will stop qnne&emril~' p~.~~ilatio~·~f.~tudeQts.who ~re trYinJt:to ~et ,to
' ..s?loo~ eyen, If tney ;:l~ .Jate;·,ensu~ that families ~~ m~,~~uffer "mdue'.finan((cUJlardsh'pS':j:and,help m.mmrze court In.vlijvemlntby

. ',' ' , : ." ... ,',.. .. " .,' .... . '" :' ". , .....' ~.:" ,,:". " . ' "

CommeiaW" =t. -\\4,~~(-\h(S. tS \)Yl\a\1( '\of .-wi o.W ;yje:' res-\- ·Of. ±be
.~,'·skrlm·\s· '\W\\:".~ ~\I...!.-' -' __ --,-~__'__---=- __ ---:-_

iear Councilmembers, ' ' -,

, I W{it~'i~ ~o~~,' Support ~f.jour. mption J'o ~eDd ~thl!~· me aJrf~ I~' ii.AHc ~cm:"4S.Q4~·wbidJ bas, prov~ t~ ~e "
·detnmentallo .s.tfjdenJ-iand the.lr famill!!S. an . a laiIur:eIn In II)g commumty':safe:mJ.y{oUld"llitj!1<1. th3iJk 'Y0effiiU,for y6gr learuderslblp.·
on ~ddreSslD2thlS-cnticallv Impprtant'lSSue'that talises' stu ents"fiat1JJS. The dlmnt oaytime mrfeW"law ..i$·, In ectrfe, waste ,,anU
unfairly targets' all ~denfs 'an~: ii,I. .p~culilf stiJdenu of col~r by:.. . " . . . .' " . . ,

e Imp~sing financial>'burde~s on ,fcimilies'with"io~-jn(oin,~ and for~ng: them t~ pay th(hefty fi~~ 0($250' o~,~ore per ticket
e forcing,stud.ents to miss additional school!. sometimes' two or thr~' days~to 'at.tend 'm~datoty court hearings . .
e ·I.!laeasin~ student involvement with' the juvenile 'court. when statistics"has proven tIi.at students will then be' four times as

likely to 'be, ~ush.~d·out o.fschool: '... '. , . , '. ' '

. The common.;ePSe'a~e(ldinimts' i~'th~ Qi6cii fflotio~:WiJI.sto~'qnnet~arilv j)enafWl~on Qf studeR~.:Y{hoare 'tlYinJtto. fet to .
. ~chool even ItPley are late, ensure that .tamifies dQ,not ,pf(er 'hndue·fiiJ~noa1.l'IaidshjPs.,an4help~mlmmrzeco~rt.lnv~rJtt bX .

; . msteaa connectingstudents to .resources to ,ensure·academl( success.I strongJy urge -the [OsAngeles'lily (ouno1.to pass ,thIS motion. -
, .. " .. .. .. .. ...... -. .. . ." ", ... ." .. .

'.coinm,~ts:ft\)\ Xl . I$ <X\Q~ ~"If' .. to 't)"le,.' 6~eri i :"> CA..~(k Y\ (.\:~:c!.. '.
>I:UO{'\"~~' '. Q~~\~H.ihi:l-L-'_._....:."..- --'-- -.:...._....:.-_

. Na~ (Printedf<feari&,c '. M. :

.•. Adddtl$,~·,F~{''bT-l''a~J, ·Clt.~
· ...IlL .. . '.. .. I'h.... N.d.'r-(2:l<» z.~6.-"; 91i$8:· •. . .

. ~-, ..,.-:---:.:........,---'-:---- : ':"0rp1~6P~~1: Ur.til'l·,D· c-~,'~ .:. ' .... ;.' \l\A""'lo~':

.." . .. ."......:... .... : . .. ..'. .. ~ "

:SinC!!r~,

.- Name(Print~~ LX-OQ :q:r2;O:On
Address:USp.".~~. W~\r'gtoo B\vd', IWtJ
PhoneNu~ber. ($7 ~ ;l~.3rL,\ '--'--..-IL\~<62-:ZJ...3>....L-.: -

. Organi.atioo/SdJool:DO~\ty U-\~ ScYlooL

Sincercly.

SigDature '. . ,
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.>~~~ti/·~~~%g;i~<~:::,iftn~~#~~(rj~lW;':.f.~~d~,g.
'. . 0.~~SJOOlOfi.1JiJ$1I!' qiJlY',un~ortant .~·m~'·lJ..a:r. es. stud'eW~liarms;,.The: cUmnt uavtlm.e<:~~eaW:' :'ifj\:lIectrre;'wast~fuI anU
.: ~'h~dY:·.tafg~~:aJ·:$ttj'~e·Ii·~·..~~ T~pa~a)rar:Sfu. ,nu·:·.o['~lohaly:·: .' . -":' ""':'- "': .':'::';:;:'::--"./.:.. ' . '. ". '.

~ .r~·~~,~g··fiii~~~:·~urd~ns ~n.I~ili; :~i~"Jow.:iri~O.fu~·-ani·forcing.th~~:~~.p.~"dii h~nY.fi~~'of .$2~O·or ~ore per ticket .:
'0 • :forCingstud'e~ts to mi~. additiomil.s~O.ol,.so~eo!"es·two or thr~e days,to· attend.,maridatCJry·co.ur(he~ring~ '. .'

.: .. . fIjcreasini!·stu~ent involvement wit~ ··the juvenil~:court when' statistics' .has· prov¢n thai -studenTswill tfJeQ be 'four times as. ~ikeJt·to oe pU$hedout of school. . ..' . . . .' ..... '.:. .'. - . ..'

Th~ ~~~o~~~eps~ a~en~~ents' i~:thistJib~_ ~do~··.\'Iil(stop .lInri~s;~rily· J)en~lk~tio~.Q"~fu~~».is~:~~.~·tryj~f te fet to
~cboO.Lt'(en.·.rJbey·are late, ensure:that 'amll(~·dO..not.§Uff~r:hndue ·til!anaal h3{d$ifi'ps,an~.helihm!mpllze court ,pvcl!Yeme"llt.6X

. mst!!3dtonn~ng ~tudents to resources to eJJsureaGld~I(;:su.ccess.1 strO.nglyurge the Ws·Angel~ -city ~1)UI~olto p~ thISmobon~ .. . . ~ . '.

.co.n!Umts: G.;,,\~ -\-~(k(:\j:·· \9 .S:\yJe~~S·, "","",\'\,~h'f(";'t\ ~ 9~'~~·
.. \:0 :St;~?l' jS nA· . ~\i-. o.~ Y\5. lISeldS. '.'

.Hame(Printed~' p\ tl\~r' ~1 HvD.;..:.1lR.:;:...YOO\_·_· _~ __ ----'_~

Address:~ S\ ·s l\~\Jo.'r1 ..9001-.0 .

Phone Humber:~)....!z.i:::::!!.::...O.....:--&~l~O~~ ---:_~ __ ---,-_

~izationlSchoO~~,--- --=-_---,-._·_......,..---:-- __

Sin.cerely.
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ebimdden~to !lldenJtir.~~~·;t~~!r'~~If~ 'an~L~'~~~reIn '1~p-e!JSJD~·commumty safe1Y.,. ),(9lji(J" ·1jJ(~~to 11faok;'l9U '-(Q[: your.lead~fim : .
IJJrIy~~f' ~!!f-,~;if~ : '.lQ8JJnaji·,~~ JtS.u.~.Ula~·fuJS.es.stUd,eejJntsb'·b~.The (urrent davtime. curtew··lctw·IS' meffectiVe•.wasteful anD· .:
~ICU .... bets 4;l 'SlD en ':~u.'.'I ·,:p.aftjarlar:.s~uei1~of. Co or r.. .... . 1". .' . ." _ : . ;". ." '.' ",

·"m~~s~~i'~na"~.a~ .~u~~~· O~:~~~~iIi'~~i~'low:~n'cOnies a!id.for.cing th~m ·to.p~y: ~e' hertl fines,'of $15'~:ri~more per.~~et
Forong. ~JUde~tsto. m~., additional sdJ~ol; sometl.me$.two or three. days, to. attend tn~~'\tory co~rt, heatings' '. .. .:
Incrbe~!D1!L$tUd"dent 11}V01V~J.ll,~nt:.wi~b..the'juveiiite court when statistia bas proyen that stud.ents .will·the·n·.be r~)Ur'times as likely ... tQ e .pulue out of 5q.OO.. . .' . . .' .. .:. .

e ~onimo~~j~~e' am~gdme~ts. ·~n:di~.:~~~~p~o~ will ·stoP 'Qn~'~~essat11Ypen~IKati~n Qf. ~ttiae~~. who· are' .~nJt fO fet' to .,
,oo~ eyen .f ~ey ate .late, ensu~.e}hat· ~ll1~ies..dO:'.DQtsuffer \Jnd~~ Jjnano~ bardsrups.· and ~elp ml~.mil~ court JnvOlVeme-ntby

mments: ~~ .:d i V(NL~r: k ~~!:~~~ as ~.. . .,... - --- l:£. _ ~ C"'I-~ J'ftrf?<yr~...

t-VU1 '. j-;p. I.j~"· ··i-iaf-:· ...·144, .>-e. ';ok, . . . .
.. Name .(PnntedF iJJrtctO .RCt/J1. CJI'

)ear Councilmembers,
. .

· . .
wtite in stro~g support' df 'Jou~ motio!) J(j .3Jnen~ .th~a"d ·me curfeW: law (tAMC SeaiQ.nA5~M},·whiq. h~ proved ·to be

lemlllenl3{ to· s.q»den)tand then: .fcimilijlS an a:~~~r:e ·I~ In . 109 commuDltysafeJY.1 YloJJld"lketol~3Qkl'O~for- ydur leademllR
10 ~ddre~tnf' thiS m~caJlY Imp,otf3n.t·~ue that .caus~ stu ents ·6arms. The -alrrent daytime curfew aw ~ ibellectiY"e,ymteful anU
10fairty targlts all students an~ .11i particular stu.dents..of-coror by: ': '. . '. '.

· .. ImpOsing.~riancial burde~s on )amilies with low-incomes ~d forcing them to' pay the hefty fin~ of ~2S0 or' ~ore per timet
· Forcing students t~ miss .addition.aI school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mamfcitory court hearings ..
· IJlcre~in1! student involvement With the juvenile court when statistics bas proven tha.t students will then be four times as

· likely to De .pushed out of school'· .' .'. . . .

1l~ common•.$el1$~amendments in .thiS c.ri6ml;.motion ·Will stoe Qnne!~w p~~.Rati~n ~f stud~ts. Y{bo.are. trYii1f, ·to fet to
.~ooL e,~n .1 piey· ru:e I~te,.:ensure that tamilies' (10 not }uff~r . ndue· "nandal har Sh.IPS,.andhelp_mmlm~e (ourt fnyOlVe~eJttbX
nstead (onn.ectmg students to reSources to .ensure. a~demlc suc(~.1 strongly u~e e .tes Angel~1Jty Counol to.p~ tlus' motion•. '

lon,mems: .. Xc~M\b·· (j~~*~ .~'~~'nQ'fu2 !ilJ'hooJ_.·....I..-'~...c... :_--'--

·~g\\" ~K.,. '. . . . '. '. .
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Dear Councilmemlters,
I w(i~e in stron~ support of your I!1ption to aroend .th~ :'daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio,n 45.04), .which has proved to be
detnm~ntat to st~den~ and their famlll~s and a fadure In Increasmg commumty safe~.1 V(ould like to thalJk.you fo{ your leadershlR
on addressing this critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students. of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families' with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely tol>e pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinf to .get to
school!!even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic succsss.l strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ ~ _

~efrr~~n\~ISt~9snt·~·d..esunPPoartd'otfh·eylro~a~mml'IIPtsiondtoafro,end .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be., .,..... . ... p. ..~. . , . I, ~ an a al ure In mcreasm commum s fo 01' '
0u.nnt:a.~ldrldyretsasmgts'thisIIcrtltldcany'm8tl{ta~t Is~uelthat cdausesstud.entsh~rms. The ~rr~~Pd!y~~~d c~~~!o I!~a~skih~~e~v~ ~~~:~rs:J6

I; rge a su ents anu In parncu arstu ents of color by: . . . ,

.. Imp?sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students to. miss addition~1 school: som,etimes two or thre~~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings

I
IPkcrleastmg$lUdehntdmvolvefmenhtwllth the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. I e y- a l>e .pus e out 0 sc 00. .

Th~ com·mon. sense amendments in this criti~f!1 motion will stop unnecessarily ]>~nalization· of students vih t· t tf~st~~a~~e:I~they tardelatste,ensure that families do not ~uffer undue· financial hardships; and help" minimiz~ ;t:rt 7J~8tve':nf:t ~e
., " De 109 s u en . to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty Council to pass this motion."

Comments: :L c\\::::,cqte CVl ilie ±roV\V\cy -+iC\\t:1~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Qi2o~ .(C\:\C)r\\\f\CjS

Address:~\\ S~Lre£l£\d 12CXJC(__

Phone Number: ~Q;3,) L I] Co - 30 G2-
Organization/School: t!\OY1lACJ lAWS .t\'\(~ scl1ili;L1



IDeaI'Councjlmembers,
I w{ite in strong support of your l1l!>tion to aruend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has pro\'ed to ~e
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commoDIty safe~. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you fo~ your leadership'
on addressmg this critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help,.minimize. court fnvOlyemen.t bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.lstron~ly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS menan,

Commenu: ~--~--------~-

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): 'll\o.yiW Lo~
Md~s£ \. <.-. L\(, .. lV£;-;-· ,-+

~~
~gnature ... ~

Phone Nilmber:,_-'- .,-- _

Organization/school:--!-~_orV\_\A_~_. _\.:..-.~--'-. _=T-=-5__ t~(_·..:=::S:..--_

DearCouncjllhembers; .

I w~ite in. stronl! support of your IfIption to aruend .th~ ~'daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has p·roved to ~e ".
detnmddentalto shtllden:t{.anlldtheir fall)lh~s and a failure In Increasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for youdeadershlp.
onla. I ressmg t Isll.cntldcaIY Im~o~tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
unlair y targets a stu ents ana m particular students of color by: '

~ . Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. miss addltlon~1 school~ som.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpkcrleasln~studehntdlnvolvement With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
. ley to De pus e out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~<!1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
~(hoola even If they arde.late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court invOlvement bX I

mstea connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ------------------~-------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): \10\Y)tbSCA. \Q)~~2V.:::....----,- _
Address: \ L---~~ . W Vo\J~v
Phone Number: V62~)1fJ '3 .-tD fi1(
Organization/School:'-- ~ _----~~==~~------~----==



Dear Coullcilmembers,

I write in stroil~. support of your motion to amelidth lid f .{ ." I (LAM' .
detrimental to sfpden~ and their families and a failure' ~ aY.lme cu"ew. aw C SectlO.O45.04), which has proved to be
ontCld,dressmg thls/·,critically Im~ortant is~ue that causes'~t~~~~~I~~r~~TC:'&r~~~lYd!y¥i~Jd h~e to,thaok .youflfo( your leadership,
un,alr y targets a students an~ m particular students of color by: . . omew aw IS me lectlve, wasteful anH

• Imp~sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 . k
: f~r~;ng. students to. miss addition~1 school: som.etimes two or three days, to attend ~andatory court hearin;~ more per nc et

lik~I/~~iit~~:C:d'~v:lv~r:*o:,~th the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

The common sense amendm ts i thi .. I "1 . . . .
~chool even if they are late e~nsu~~ th~t ~~~fl'e ";,otlOn WI~listoP ~nnecessarj'y pena/i~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin!!. to get to
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensur~ a~a~~~i~us:~c:s~ r~t~~agfnCy'~rgheartdhSehIPS;Aand,help.C·tymmc,mlze,lcourtmvOl.vemen.!bX. . [os nge es I nann to pass thiS menen,
Comments: ~ ~.( 5JO un nrl;Jil4J21J.

7
1,17l!:; .nrJJ1:IV!/IIi /JJ;? 51w/tnls

I!J !rflOW ~. .. r ) . .

Name (Printed):~m\Cm fi-qe.V\E.
Address: 'dOD 5 Lir'5 p.-\ l,...,.c..;,...;-<-&v.=u..L'....l..:'_·· .. '--_

Phone .Number: LbJ-S\ ~~g---qoOV\

Organjzatjon/School:jrv)Mu:~ l~
. . . . -".-:-'.. --:""",. ::.:...;:..;:~------

Sincerely.

Dear Coullcilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend. the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. to stpderiA and their families and a failure in increasin~ community safe:tY.I y{ould like to thaok .you for your leadership,
on Clddressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students h~rms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfa/rly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: . . .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket"
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common ..sense amendments in this qiti{al motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students. Y{ho are tryin$!. to ~et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer .undue tlnanClcil hardships, and help' mmnnne court fnvmvem~nt b~
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly, urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments:7fZ.( ~. ilr aacl at I;P,dad! fond -Ik-f)?tnl~~Cf.,

ruLee iP1Al ~t[ (J,jAcl ftuz~nted~ tJ\flV1ircj1mcl"h'1-JV:i"""'Z=--.-----

Address: 0;91 uJ·. 5f1:!::h.(Jf. ill: cfr }'l!a ?if=
Phone Number: (373)5OD-502e8

Sincerely.

Organization/School:~::l±::::DrEzJj~~lf;:::.~~~tfft2~tfJ~rr.tti~·



Dear CouDcilmembers,
to. .

I w6te in strong support of 'your I!Jption to aJl)end .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentaJto students and their families and a failure In increasing community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for yourleadershlp'
on a.ddressing" this critically im~ortant is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ II) parficelar students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with Jew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional scheel, sometimes twl> or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. IncreasinJ! .student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments. in thiscriti~i}I motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studenJs. V{ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool.. even If they are latel ensure that families do not ..suffer undue finanaalhardshlps, and help, minimize. court InvOl.vemen.tbX
Insteao connecting smdents IO resources. to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this. motion.

comments:5hAdeht6 t?fti5b::UtJ.YE- hco\td iL'J. L 1C,spJ-,t-11
,

Nam. (Prin~d): Helen C1I0j _
Sincere~,\l'r\ . nn ~~w

~-0v~~, Phon. NUmb.r.,_.-'--, __ ----- ..:-------------

. SIgnature . ~~ Organization/SchoodSCCtL\t:./ r H· 5·chC!O \

Address:. --'- _

• • ••• __ .' •••• ~~ •• ~, __ N' _ •• ~ •• • " ••• __ •••• ,_ ~ •••• -;... • ••
•••••• -:-._:- ._~ •• ._. __ ._ ••• __ ._ ••• _._ 'M_'_

Dear CouDcilmembers,

I woteinstronJ! suppor!of your I!Jption to aJl)end .th~· "daytime (urfew: raw (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved· to be
detnmddentalt9.shtUde!l:ttand theirfamlll~s and a failure In increasing community, safe~.1 would hke to thaok.you for your leadership.
on{C\ Iressmgt lSI·cn~lcalJy Important issuethat causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS .meffectlve,.wastefulanH
unlair y targe~ al students and In particular students of color ,by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpk(rleasin~studehnfinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as

ley to De pus ed out of school. .;

The common. sense amendments in this critk~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n.ts. \'{ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCial hardshlps,and helB .mmlmlz~ court fnvOl.vemen.!bX
Instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this monon,

Comments:JJaU/!k1wWJ. PCdPIV \lC1,j H,'4t. h~. I-tv fy /!/Clf!,
'/ ! .,J. ev,'.' I .. i P ?J j Vt\;' (} V' .x; ~ {Vi II (/ e-hJ ~

• I r ~ame (Printed):Jesse;, GonZ0ttZ
. . ,

Sincerely. 3?0'" "I o ~.A 1 .J

Address: . vQ P,\..,)O!tVfYV\f}uv{!l ~ t:

Phone Number:~ tlu; 1·- I~(pDf
Organization/Schoo~· eA·/-

I J



Dear Conncilmembers,
I write in stron~ suppert of your motion to· amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stllden~ and their famili~s and a failure in incre.asing community safe~.1 y(ould like to,thaok.you for your le~dership'
on a.ddres$ing this mocally im~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew aw IS Ineffective, wastefulanH
unfairly targets all students an~ In parttcular students olcolor by: . .. ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. heanngs
• Increasin~ studentisvelvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

'ikely to De pushed out of school. . . . .

The common. sense amendments in thiscriti{~) motion. will stop unnecessarily. pemdi~ation of studen.ts. Y(ho are tryinl!, to get to
school even If !h·ey·are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financIal. hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court rnvOl.vemell.tbX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly .~rge the [os Angeles City Council to P.ass this motion •.

Comments: \71o 0\»e s;\-h\=, ..:y,,·,-:--t.Y)C'\.1) klC'f:-{ t\-IVlC.o I\.'\ GO[{A-' (. \-\.:>

10 \)1- "W)lck" f-Lt\7l.R (,)\.)\ YY1) t-fJ :> Ch0 b i C\V-l' n-\ ( V 11'\'\ \ \0c,d S )

Name {Printed):C \ (\\)CbQ mU\V±\ V\. fl.i
Sincerely, Address: : ~:::j =. $:::::~!...:.-. _

Phone Number: .1:J1,1;; 'bi~ QJLf 2:;,5

. Organization/School: Q,.C-JOSR \/.12 i+:t' -s· C f\lM't

---_ .. __ ._ ...

~ear Conncilmemb.ers,.

I .wtite in strongsuppor~ of your mption to af)Jend .th{! "daytime. curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta!to shWden}tanlid their famllJ~s and a fatlure m Increasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership,
on ,'l: I resslng t IS,.I crJ0dcaIY Im~ortant I.s~uethat causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
unlalr y targets a .stu enn anu In particular students of color by: . . . '. .

• Imp~sing financial bu~dens o~. families with. low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of .$250 or more. per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes ~o. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpkcrleasm~·studehntdmvolvement with the ju~enile· court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti{~1 motion will stoe unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to· get to
~chool,leven If th.ey are late, ensure that famIlies do not ~uffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .minimiz~ court invOl.vemell.tbX
tnsteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the Ins An.geles City Council to pass thiS mooon.

Comments: S±cl\L±tU-eVl( V ±J-,--·(~k:ffi~::-...·'--~--~ ---'-------------

Sincerely,
Name (Printed):~(\j ·\i1lf2.tlL.L.Y~OJ.J\jl...-- _
Addresr. _

Phone Number:. ---

Organization/School:.-->.¥-_t\S!J.J.~· _



Dear Councilmembers,

I wpte in strong support of your IfIption to arueiJd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl,!!sand afadure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 ~ould like to thagk.you for your leadership, .
on Cl,ddressmgthis CrItically Im~ortant Is~ue.that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,·wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. . . ..

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop qnnecessaril'l penalization of students who are ti'yin[ to J!et to
school!. even if tbey are late, ensure tbat families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvOlvement bX
instead conn'ecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: Co '?~ '0 ecd C.OI)D0 e.\ \ \OJ .

Sincerely.
Address: ;\1&'5 \~I \ {)k:\\r))) s~,

Phone Number: . ( ~'U» 4.-;l1- to \00

Organization/Sc~ool: ~ h Q ndnre '~nc.~e.\leJ ,t H.01 (~\'11)
900i.afuD. eiafrU1j __

Signature a
. . .

• __ •• M " ~_"' __ ' ~.-------.-.-~.------------- •• ~.- ••• --- •• -.

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in: strong support of· your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostudenti and their families and a failure in increasing community sare~.I·would like to thank you for your leadership, .
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The dnrent daytime .curfew law is ineffective,.wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low..incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. 'Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
~ IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjl'l penali~atio~ of studen.ts. ~ho are tryin}!, to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help,.mlmmIZ~ court invOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty CounCIlto pass this motion.
III I> • 6 £/'/' ./ ./' -/:~// ~ rt- -:«. .['..'# .;.., 'f,..ommen.s. U -Ya. { 7tPy .:,Vu';;u.;. /r.4&!\~· .....~'d-. .'( , .. l./·d/r/,. ..J/I . /..'. . -

~/ ~$ ,;' • ..{/ ' /' --X-. ..~ _ .~"
•.,-{;...:i. _, ..' ."7 /.'/' ;";p;' /'._ -;:. ,-"'-u-Z ~7t.-v.t' ./ #c .-'2 .

Sincerely.

/' .;/ ,./

...' .. Na~e (Printed): D<d r'\ \e\ C~s:- i II cA s:

Address: s? C 2. ..f :r \'Z E;- SN CJ "S\. , 0 s .Ah c';Je le .

( -2) -"73"-' <;2::Ct:L <2
Phone Number: :72= ? :;/ ,)j - 0 . U

Organization/School: ~ cose V e l-l +-\. S )~~\J .rY\-r



Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in stronl! support of your IIJption to allJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio,n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmdl~ntalto thstPdenJtand their famdl~s and a fadure mlncreasmg commumty safe~.IY{ould like to thauk.yoli fo(·your leadershiR

.ont.Cl,dr~mg. lS,'cnbcally Im~o(tant Is~ue·that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve.wasteful anH
. unlair y targets. al . students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens o.n families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional. school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcr,easinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as

like y to De pushed out of school. . .

The common.sense amendments in this criti~,!1 motion will stop uJinecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryinJ!'. to get to
school!Jeven If they are late. ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships. and hele mnumue court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: \ ~\fOJlIt..t· +~) ~ ,-\,Ck.d="'> -tv S+u~Ioe(M-tA ..Se t C'C1 h..!+
____ 041\/ ~. +{,t.e 0'1r I

Name (Printed):~b ~ Vt n.COt RD~e f
Sincerely, Address:. --__ · _

. Organiza6on/School:. C I\J (\J\ T··- \ZOOSQ ve t+ tt5.
Phone .Number:. _

Dear CouncUmembers,

'1 wote in stronJ(slipport of your IIJption to allJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sectio,n 45.04), V(hich has proved to be
detrimental ~ostlidenJt and their famlhj!s and a fadure m mcre~mg' commumty safe~.l y{ouldhke to thaQ~ .you for your leadershlR
on ctddressmg this' cnbcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. -The .curren~ daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets allstud~nts an~ In partkular students of color by: ". . .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school... . .

The common, sense amendments in this criti~,!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts, Y{ho are tryinJ!'.to get to·
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help, minimiZe, court invOlyemen.t bX
mstea() connectmg students to 'resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCilto pass thiS mob on.

commems:, iWIll ilR'to :-rtl.\ thi~ j2R.O~\£ ~Xt-+tJ~
I\}·). i r -; itt\} \l~ 0.e: ~- '-k:\\Cl ' ~f)

fcttotlOYl SY00 loR. -rV-S+N,,.. (Printed): W0t'Y0.lj Cv\a\l e.L
Address: ;L~M \nQ:~ 6j- A?li\~CG,---

.. Phone Number:[2:6\0 )q0\ ·<040=t
'- :7

Organization/SChool: CNM -"\.
. ,

Sincerely,

Signature



Dear Counc:ilmembers,

·1 w6te in strong support of your rpption to aJJ)eild .th~ "day~me curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke tolthagk .Y()ufor your leadership,
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay.the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be .pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments In this criti~1!1motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl!, to get to
~chool't even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCliilhardshlps, and Ihelp,.mmlmlze.lcourt fnvOl.vemen.tbx.
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. 1 strongly urge the [os Ange es City Ieund to pass this menon,

Comments: J::b Yl01- W{ (2 -~-I;- fA (-t'I2.h;....·IV"! o.{J--ec.A. ($' <-JC++iY'-=1
t fG\::=ets .

Name (Printed): 1_0l! 'j Cb.J..a~"~e~2 _
Address: 27-7.7 .- Inez sf apLtf.-.t./ ....osi:.:

Phone Number: l3 2...."5 ) go }- "3Y ~?t
Organization/School: C N MY

Dear Couneilmembers,

I w6te in strong. support of your I!lption· to al1)end .th~ "day~me. curfew': law' (lAMC Sectio.l).45.04}, which has proved to be
detnmddenta(to shtPden~ aalnldtheir famlll~s and a failure In mcreaslng commumty safe~. r would like to thank you for your leadership,
on{~ , ressmg t IS'Imtldc. IY Im80rtant Is~ue .that causes students .~arms. The current daytime curfew law is iheffective, wasteful anB
unlalr y targets a stu ents anu In particular students of color by: .' . . . .

.. Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with lo~-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. ForCing.students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. JJJ1kcr~asmJ!studehntdinvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
I ell to De pus e out' of school. . .

. The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to'
~chooJ'teven If they arde late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
mstead connecting stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I 1-nWJ)<:-'\ ¥") q'l:y-. 5Dalid s\n? gl\",mJ \.y, :\be:
.c:b~ ::Dc\:-f±3 '~L ~~\

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): '\:"\c"L,be\ tcel\tBD
J

.AdQress: 22F6·f: b+\'41m ~c:\es Ce-.G\Q

Phone Number:. _



Dear COllncilmembers,

I w~ite in strong support of your 1Jl9tion to an:fend jhe "day~me curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenlS· and thelrfamlhes and a failure m increasing commuDlty safe~.l would like to thank .you for your leadership'
on ctddressing this critically impor:tant is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is Ineffective, wasteful anD

. unfairly targets an students an~ m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days.. to attend mandatory court hearings
• ·'pcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school.· . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y(ho are trying, to geLto
school even If they are latel ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help, mmlmlze court fnvOlVement bX
instea3 connecting students 1.0. resources to ensure academic success.l strongly urge the tes Angeles Gty Council to pass this motion.

Comments::r -tVH()};:::" Abo!-\- ..\\=y->.I, ?\0C}\\ lA dblY'\\C b::tO(c pJA'Y)3
OY!\ ". \ (1 A'y",:=:> c\'{e 0\ an cl vY)-\-, D o\loer=>

\

Name (Printed): A\, C·I {J C.O ((v)(') n GJ\

Sincerely, Address: ;2909> 'w-y}\1 WOOD l J\j \:\:2

Phone Number:t?\ 2?>J .;1, G '2,.-:71 \ k, .

Organization/Scboot-i'.LN:...!iJ\-L.!\L--.;... _. Signature

------_.- ----_._-_ ..._----'---

Dear COllncilmembers,

I· w6te .in stront support of your lJl~tion to amend .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to. be
detnmental tostUden~ and their faJ:Dlh!!sand a failure In mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would like to thank·you for your leadership'
onld1dressmg. thiSII critically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students narms. Ihe current daytime· curfew law is ineffective ·wasteful anil
unlair y targe("s a students ana In particular students of color by:·. . . ,

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? Families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn~1 school: som.etimes two or three days, tl) attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpkcrleasln~studehntdmvolvement With the juvenile court whenstafistic has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of· students who are trying, to get to
$chool.. ev~n If they arde Iate, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial .hardships, and h~lp'.minimize. court invOl.vemen.!bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles City CounCilto pass thiS motion.

Cotnments: :r hoQC fu (5 .st0c:5 \ac.CCll..JS< seeJna fu\'~ OtJ..jn. . , .' J
dxss~:s reC\e~ ±b\'C)±r~ ('5 S'<A.ol.

Name (Printed): Se;a;j2. tSat\ah\-e
Address: \020 ·5 e·n·..t.2\k:de Vi~Sincerely,

Phone NumberJ32.3) '-laB - 004G'f.... .

Organization/Smoot 12.o05eVe,1-b tiS (c.NM-r)<- _



Dear Councilmembers,

·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:q and. their famili~s and a. failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thagk .you fo~ your leadership,

.on addressmg this. cnbcallv Im~ortant Issue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs an~ in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financialburdens .en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of srhool. ...

The common. sense amendments in this crJti~ motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y(ho are tryin[ to get to
school...even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finallmil hardshlps,- and help,. minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connecting stud~nts to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motien'. ..

Comments: bQ,5~ pM&i· D';w
[o,"Y"Yl'v\ VI/V\ '/ hlA '

"

Name (Printed): (k.lI"h~ ~C(ZO .

Sincerely. Address:c.- ---,- _

Phone Number:\-· -'-- _

Signature Organization/School:

Dear Councilme~bers,

I wote in stronl! support of. your. qiption to alJ)end .the "daytime (u-new':· law· (LAMe· Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be
detnmentatto.st~denJt and thelrfamJlI~s and a failure In Increasll)g c()mmumty·safe~.1 V{ouldhketo thaOk.you fo~ your leadershlR
on ~ddressmg. this

l
cntlcally Important Issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH

unfairly targets al students and in. particular students of color by: . .. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• J'Pkcrleasinl!studehnt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus ed out of school. . . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C)Jmotion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y(ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help, nnmmne court mvOlvement bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commen~s:~k1\ll\ lL Jl/Jat ±v=VrA1A.0« },Gke±s: ad. <C5+{)p~d
a~j durob~~----__--__~ __------__----------
Sincerely,

~ f),:0-
S~

. Address:.--,- --'- _

Phone Number: '?1l..s.~-""l-<-~c..,...,)c-·---!' ,'-"'()Cf~A__S""-- _
Organization/School:~M-r 6) b6'\.J,Q_~ U ;A\/\ , .......I~.,...I



Dear COllncilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your m9tion to allJeild .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJt and their famdl~sand a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaok;your for your lead~rshlR
on addressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS me fectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families .with low-incomes and forcing them to .pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to mis,Sadditional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.'
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lJe pushed out of school. . ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{hoare tryin[ to get to
$chool" even If !hey are late, ensure, that famIlies do not .suffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze.

l
·court fnvOl,veme'ltbX

msteao connectmg students 'to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounCi to pass thIS motion.

Comniems: S-t<1~ V- V ()\.irtC ~ t-n s,B ~LtiV5f' . I Ca1l1~ .tbe»1,
Name (priQted):-Rrull SG\litLOf'£-"-t1Vl.J-.!,,'--- _
Address: 31l ~ .t 1·tlli.+ q OD-b~3__
Phon. Numb.r.~13)180 '0~Qq~,_,__
Organization/Schoo~ ~"e,()S\? \I el1 B\ 5\1 5c \tI DO\.

Sincerely.

~-- ..- ..- ~.-.-..-----.---

'Dear Councilm~mbers,

I write in strong support of your, IJlption to alUend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.1l 45.04), which has proved to be
, detnmddental·to shtPdenJtanl,d theIr famlh~s 'and a fadure III Increasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike· to thaOk .you foe your lead,ershlp'

on(:'\" resslng t. ISI1cntJdca.IY Im~Q(tant Is~ue that causes students' ~arms. The, current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
un ,air y targets a stu ents anu ,10 particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpkcrleasin~studehnt involvement with the juvenile court when, statistics has 'proven that students will then be four times as

ley to lJe pus ed out of school. '
, '.

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stog unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool" even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer . ndue financial hardships, and heiR.minimize. court 'nvOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to teseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this motion.

Comments: ~~S wit\ "'d iV'\ ()"C eclsJc"\\·('o'ff.,\ ·\i'f>'I",. A.n& The" \)or\-OC v-ra,J\~JI." !....iV\e.., G ) ,
~A-.

Sincerely, ----~--..~----Address:. _

Phone Number:.__ ---'- .....:.- _

Signature Organization/School: hOO~H)OJ--\- Li:,.. ,- £.;.,



Dear CouDcilmembers,

I wvte in strong support of 'your IfIption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be -
detnmental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on ctddressing' this critically Impoljant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and 10 partirular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing. them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional scheol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearing~

.. . IncreasinJ! student involvement with the' juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common.sepse amendments in this(riti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts. \'{ho are trying, to get to
~chool'Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue fin~nCJ(iJhardships, and heJB mmlmlze. court mVOl.vemen.tbX
ms'teao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles Gty Councd to pass this .motlon.

commenfs:S}--ULieY\t6 E1s\51'11Jtl tt Drum iL'l1 iC.5~ct II
,

Nam, (Prin~iI): Helen ChGl~
\ fln<eth .. (In ~

~~~ Phon, Numb":,_._. ~. .' _

. Signature. Organ~zation/School:KC1 It:\£.' r H·' SeheO \

Address:, _

----- .. -. . .... _ ....... - •. _---_.- - ... _ ... _---_._-_.. ._.-._._ .. '-'" .. -r-: . . .. ......-:-:-:----~~.-..--- ."'--_.- ""-'-'-' "_. - ._.'"

Dear ConDcilmembers,

I wvtein strong support of your IfIption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew;' law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to be
detrlmdental to. ShtPde".ttand their famdl~s and a failure In mcreaslng commuDlty. safe~; I would like to thaok .youfo~ your leadershlR .
onf:ctdlressmg t IS cntJcally Im~Oljant Is~ue' that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective,. wasteful anH
un air ytarge~ all students and m particular students of color by: .'

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. I'PkcrleasinJ!student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as
ley to De pushed out of school. .;

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying, to get to
school'J even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court invOlvement bX
instead conl)eding students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: bhu/ M>v41 !?Gdptu \LC1j J1.'/lt: hrMLeL ~&./ /-y IJe,Lfy/l
IJ1rY/lfJ\( fry to<Vf ~VCW e'tPM.flt1;/-,'utelS.?

Name (Printed):Jess t'l. Gon-=;:.l(ft-:--/re;~L=--- _
. .

~ 3?~~p _oA J~Address: . vQ ts.-\.)O!tVOY1fluv{!l oS C

Phone ~umber:-l213} /1& I '-' J~ fJef
Organu.6onlS<hoot /Jr;S.WM I- &t,"40 S chOA> L



Dear COllncilmemlters,

I write in strong -support of your motion to- amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC.Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and theIr families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ould like to thaok'you for yoor leadership,
on C\ddressing this critically im~ottant is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfaIrly targets all studenfs and m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on lamilies with low-incomes and forcing' them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, toattend mandatory court. heanngs
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. -.. - -

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessa~ly penali~ation of studenJ.s. V{ho are tryinf to get to
$chool even If !hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not~uffer ·undue finanCIal hardshIps, and help,.mmlmlze. ceurt fnvOl.vemeqt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Counal to pass thIS menon ..

Comments: 'vlP £A?e ':;\-('0 .~'£'-:--t-Y\C '\J) k\ C\C.-{h- lVlC:-.o i\-'\ 'v Df(i!\ (. \=1- '>
~O=t \"tOj\ds;: f-Lb?(Q 0)lJ\VY')1=() >CV\ubj Ctv~(\-:\- (VI.vV\\V"\C1\~)·

, Name (Printed): C\ (\\)Cbo mU\V-t\ \A fl.V
Sincerely. ~i;-Address: ~~; i~I._~.~'~:'-· ~ _

Phone Number: -1:)1-1:> 'bi~ -& 1-( ~~

,Organization/School: iQ..-CJ ()SR \/2 i-b:t\ ~S- (N..L:M~·r _

------------

Dear Conncilmemlt.ers,.

I wtite in strongsuppor~ of your IJlption to allJend .th~ "daytime, curfew': law '(LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrJlnenta(t() st!lden~ and theIr famlh~s and a faIlure Jil IfIcreasllJg community safe!1'.1 would like. to thank you for your leadershie
oni\dldressmg thIsII cntidcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime ~urfew law is ineffective wasteful ana
unlalry targets a .stu enfs ana m particular students of color by: _' ,.'. _.

• Imp~siJlg fil'!ancial bur~ens o~. families with .Iow-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines, of .$250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. mss addiiienal school, semenmes !\yo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasml!studehntdmvolvement with the juxenile- couit when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De p~s e out of school. .' . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!, to- get to
$chool,..even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help, .minimiz~ court mVOl.vemeqtbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles CIty.(ouncll to pass this motion.

Comments:· <;1oR±tU:£\'1( V ±l~'(~kftS~·r-.,.L·----.:.!--.-:---=-----~-----

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):--tJO\ ¥llN ·vYl.!2tll...L.y~o~yL-- _
Address::...- _

Phone Number:.------------------------
Organization/School:'--l:?=-\iu~..L _----------------~--------



Dear Councjlmembers,

I write in strong support of your I}1ption to arJ)eJid .the "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved· to ~e
detnmental to students and theIr families and a failure In mcreasmg commumty safety. I would like to thank you for your leadershIp' .
on 'l.ddressing this critically impottant is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfaIrly targets all students ana m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sch'ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinJ!. to fet to
~chool.. even. If they are late, ensure that famlfles do not ~uffer undue finan~lal hardships, and help,.mmlmlz~ court fnvOl.veme'qtbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncd to pass thIS motion.

Comments: CO?"" D e.ed COl )D0e-\ i(l5 .

Sincerely.
Address: 31&5 \\\~k:\\1..l..t)w..12~s"-!.~~, _

Phone Number: ('323) 4:;:li- to \68

Organization/Sc~ool: 1hQ Ddo(e ·~,nc.,~e'\ld}~ .~I ~tTr.)~. .fuTIe.kfxV1.l __
Signature d

. -.- ..-.-~-.. _ _-----_.- _ .._----

Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in; stron·g .support of ·your I}1ption to arJ)end .the "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to st~den~ and theIr famIlI~s and a fadure In mcreaslng commumty safety ,I V{ou/dlike to tha~k ,you for your leadershIp'
on addressing this cntlcallYlmportant Issue that causes students "arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: . .

• lmposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .

Ihe common, sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly pena/i~atio~ of studen,ts. V{hoare trYinJ!.to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardshIps, and help,,minImIZe, court invOl.vemen,tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounClI to pass this motion.

• £;7/- /' .r '/ ? :~,. ,~" ...

Comments: U .S(£L. ( //#y ..,t/u';:d;./ /t?z:!v· '.1.1jd-:J//' .
.; ..' ~-?/. ~I~ '~t-v7~ ....;/~~~.

Sincerely.
Address:s/c.:2 ..) y\~ B-S N D "S\". \oS .AhCjele

".-" 0') -7 =3 ,..,- 80(.28
Phone Number: ( V ? .::;/~

Organization/School: =F- oose \i -e l-\. t-\ c S ) ~·N .m-:t



Dear Councilmembers,

I wajte in stron2 support of your JIlption to aflleiJd .th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 4S.04), which has proved to. be
detnmddenta1tosthPdenJ{ an,d thelrfamdl~s and a fadure m mcre,asmg commumty safe~.1 ,(ould like to thalJk .you for' your leadershiR

.onfa3.I r~lDg t IS

"

ClJtidcaJIY Im~ortant JS~ue·that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
un Ir y targets a stu ents an~ ID particular students of color by:

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcr,easin1!studehntdinvolvemellt with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarilY penalization of students who are tryin}!. to get to
~chool!leven If they are late, ensure that families do' not suffer undue financia1 hardships, and helg minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: \ tV &itA -\-. +hLs Q.. :bLkwk ·tv s+:Of. ioe';b)1Jt..$.e l C:C1 vt!+
_____ hRJ\/ ~. +{,1RaJ .r:- 7

Name (Printed):~ ICt nCO! R D~c.:::e::...l=-----:- _
Sincerely, Address:. '"--__ · _J3V'R.J2tJV1.£8u
Signature Organization/School:

Phone .Number:. _

Dear Colincilmembers,
I wajte in strong 'support of your JIlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), Vfhich has proved to be
detrimental to stp~enJ{ and their famlh!!s and a failure m mcreasmg· commurntvsafe~.1 w.ould like to thalJk .f0Utt for your lea~e,rshIB
on a.ddressmg this cntlcally Important Is~ue that causes students Harms. .Jhe cbrrent daytime curfew law IS me ,ectlve, waste,u anu
unfa!rly ,targets all students and In particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasjn~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De' pushed out of school. .... .

The common. sense amendments in this crjtj~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studenJs. v{ho are tryin}!. to get to
~chool!leven If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue final\Cltii hardships, and help,.mlmmlze. court mvOlyemen.t bX
msteao connectmgstudeilts to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

eommenls: IWill i\R1n 1'tUthiS? f2ro¥~.e -tbJt±h~
I V . / . ' i r ; -\-\AJ\l~ \oR:: ·v-e.·tz:\N ':'7) ~

(i:l.0cQT\OYl 5YvJv v-t -r''(s+N3me(Pri'led): \N0K0.~ Cba~eL

Address: ;Ldda \ne:z; 6j- A ?Ul~C6",,---_
.. Phone Number: C~q)q0\ .~ (tJ=t

Organization/School: CNM '\ ,

Sincerely,

~
~.

Signature



Dear Conncilmembers,

. I wpte in strong support of your fJlption to aJJ)eild .the "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and theIr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~. I V{ouldlike to, thalJk .yourfor your leadershlR
on a.ddressmg this cnocally Impottant Is~ue that causes students~arms. The current daytIme curfew aw IS mef.ectlve, wasteful ana
unfaIrly targets all students and m particular students of color by:· . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj!'· student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments In this criti~~I· motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to get to .
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCliilhardshlps, and help,.mmlmlze. court inv01.vemellt bX.
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles CIty (ouncll to pass th,S menen, .

Comments: "Its VlC>1- fut{ (2 ,~.-I;- ()-.. c..t"I~~·IV1 uP-e&<- ($. ye·-t-+-I'('-=-:J

-t ("C.]f-e ts .
Name (Printed): l cO\) 'j Cb"""a4-"::-.e""'--"2 _

Address: '2.2.'77· :I.ne? Sf qp+-=tf. los

. Phone Number: 'l3z..."S ) gO}- '3 Y b:r
Organization/School: .eN M.Y

-----_ ....- .

Dear Conncilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your rpption· to aJJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Seelio." 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ,t and. theIr fam"'~s and a failure m mcreasll)g community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershiR
onfttd,dressmg thisII cntldcally.Important Is~ue .that causes students liarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful ana·un air y targets a stu ents and m particular students of color by: . ". . '

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens O? . families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. miss addltienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• I'}lkcr,easm~studehntd,"volvement wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to oe pus e out' of schoo/. .' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool.. even If they arelate,.ensure. that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I :\D)D\?-.\ ,\Q\") 0\,\ Y' Sao\" id s\tp 0;, \')'DQ \"'B ::toeJ .) . .. \ ,J J - .
C'--mx:\R:cWs bC"b-e!s '~L \-h~\ ...

)incerely.
Name (Printed): \V\ci&e~\tce:C\ti?'O. J

Adqress: 2.!2fD·E: bt1'\st,l.en ~t\es C'A-,q Q

Phone Number:---------------------------------~



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in stronJ! support of your rpption to amend .th~. "dayome curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental tostudenlS and their families and a fadure m increasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk .your fo( your leadership'
on 'tddressing this criticallv im~o(tant iS~Ulithat causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meflectlve, wasteful anO

. unfairly targets all. students an~ m partJcular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to get .to
~chool even If Piey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer lIndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmIZ~ court fnvOlyemen.t·bX
mstead connectmg students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge. the los Angeles (Ity. (ouncll to pass thiS .motIOn•

. Comments::r --\-h\()K 'Aho,:\- =-\\qe>J ~\oo\ \A dhlY)\C b:=fOre P)~tb:1
\ -.

all) i . \0 J'b\'"="> c)'(eC-, ao('\ vy)-\- \-0 o¥ner::;..
Name (Printed): A\fc',Q CarY-non G'\

Sincerely.
Address: Q,9,Of) 'wyt\J W()QD l N "=2

Phone Number:t 5 2~\ ;:?,b'h<J1\ b .

Signature Organization/Schoo~.-\.e..LtJ:....!M:.-..L-.L.\.....;. _

------_.- ..---_._-_ .._-----'---

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your rpp.tion to amend .th~ "daytime. curfew'~ law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to. be
detnrpenta( tostpdenjt and their fat:mh!!s and a fadure m mcreaslJ)g commumty safe~.1 w.ou/d like to thal)k ~you for yo.ur leadership'
onf:'td,ldressmg thisII cntldcally Jm~ortant Is~ue that causes students Ilarms. The current daytIme cunew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anOun an y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by:

• Imp~sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss addition~1 school~ som.etimes two or three days, tl)· attend mandatory court. hearings
., IJlkcr,easm~studehntdIDvolvement WIth the Juvem/e court when'statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus. e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of· students who are tryin[ to get to
~choo/ .. even If they are Jate, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer undue financial .hardships, and h~/p' .minimize court. invOlvement bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles CIty Council to pass this motion.

CO!Dments: :r: boQe -\h<s . S~ \oc·CQlXSe: See.ina Y\t'\l~ QtA..jtl
. ' .' J

cb6s~ rec ievt ±hi;:> =b:-e.~ \'5 3'<;\0\..
Name (Printed): Se a;j2' :{;s@\a'O\-e
Address: to2D ·5 6"tri/u·:Oe Vl~

Sincerely.

Phone Number{(25) ~BB'" 00'-1Cf

Organization/Schook 12.o05eveH:i tiS (c..NM i) _



Dear Councilmem.ers,

I Viote in strong support of your IJlption to arpeiJd .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and _theIr famd/~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 y{ould like to thaJ)k .you fo( your leadership,

.on a.ddressmg thIS cntJcallv Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS ineffectIve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all studenis and m particular students of color by: .

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school; . -

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of studen.ts who are tryin[ to get to
school" even jf they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ilndue financial hardships, and help' mlnimizelcourt fnvOlvement bX
instead connecting stude~ts to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Counci to pass this ~otion.

bQ,)~ \'"II)~iU i hilt t\AA...L _-fi-'p~t~·.!.!JiiCL!.:£':"'"--,-,CA~Nl~JQ...._...1('a.J~?>=' £,...tll""".S,c......<:,I.....--tbp'iif'-'-----1,PL.¥l1Lt.:/'-'-- __ ..".--

____________~Lo~}~__~.~~.~~'I~h~\\~, ~---------~----
Name (Printed): (kf\o~ '¥-C{zo.

Comments:

Sincere~. Address:, --'- ..,-- - _

Phone Number:. --=- __

Signature Organization/School:

Dear Councilme~.ers,

I wote in strong support of your. Illption to all)end .th~ "daytime cU'rfew': law' (LAMCSeetio.n 45.04); which' has proved to be
detrimental to.stpden~ and theIr famlll~s and a failure In increasing commumty·safe~.1 y{ould like to thal)k.you for your leadershlp._· ,
on a.ddressmg. this CrItically Important Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD .
unfairly targets all students and in. particular students of color by: . '. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes· and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• 1llcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .'

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help, .minimiz~ court mvOl.veme'lt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass thiS monen,

commenis:~..f-kJ\1/11L d-l/1a+ 1vVD.1A,<.·>i }jGKets are, )+()P~,~
a~J du~~b~ __

Sincerely.

U-r:y?-
S~

Address:, '-- --'- _

Phone Number: '<1;i) ':l1F)' - 1(JaS
Organization/SchooJ:CJVMT 6) ke'\J~l+ ~)/\ V.VQO \



Dear C~uncilmembers,

I wote in strong sup~ort of y~ur ipption to aflJeiJd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04.), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and theIr famdJesand a fadure In increasing community safe~.1 would hke tolthagk 'you, fo{ your lead~rshlR
on addressing this criticallY im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meflect/ve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to mis$ additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.'
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.' .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of studen.ts. V{hoare tryin!!, to .get to
school .. even if they. are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue fimincial hardships, and helg

C
'.mmlm/ze.lcourt fnvOlyemen.tbx

instead connectmg students ·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge t~e los Angeles Ity Iound to pass thIS motion.

CommenCs: .s.,.O'~ tv- \)()'I. \l]C~hf \ S J B~[tillS i' I c i2l ~ fuem,
Name (printed):jkw t .SCNYY±LDIl..LJC11~d. _

Address: 31l ~ t 7-th it q Ollb:...L-.3 __

Phone Number:\;Jl3) 160 'O~~q-._.__
Organization/Schoo~ \\()\) )'Q. \I d,"\. B\5\' ) c \tl DO\ .

Sincerely, .

------- _ .

Dear Couneilmembers,

I wote in strong support of your motion to amend. the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental· to stpdenJ,t .and thefr famdi!!s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 \\!ould like to thalJk ,you fo{ your leadersh/R
on(;ttdldressmg thlsl cntlcaIlYlmp,o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The. current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
un air y targets al studentsand In particalar students of color by: .

. • Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two er three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IflcrleasinJ! student involvement \\!ith the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hke y to 'be pushed out of school. .'

The common. sense amendments in this criti~1}Imotion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen.ts.\\!ho are tryin!!, to get to .
~chool.. even If ~hey arde late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue· finanCIal hardships, and help' minunize court invOlvement bX
msteae connectmg' stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenis: ""- ~S \.tJ\ \ \ ,,-e 1- .",.nJ.J\~~ 'to '-Me.,
. j

Sincerely, ...---Address:, --'- _

Phone Number:.__ .....:.- _

Signature
Organization/School: hooSe>Je.\t H~h SOh0Q\



Dear Coum:ilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of 'your IPption 0 to all)end jhe "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Seetio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studeJits and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg commumtysafe9'.J would like to thaUk 'you for your JeadershlR
on itddressing' this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. Ihe current daytime curfew law Ismeffeetive, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ II) particular students of color by: 0 •

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearing~

.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C}Imotion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n.ts. who are tryin}!. to get to
scheol even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer hndue fin~n(l(il 0 hardships, and help, mmlmlze. court invOlyemen.t bX
msteaa conneetmg students 0 to resources. to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this. menon,

comments:5tuClent6 . ffi5\1:1Jt1IT< trtoltd iflL 1l.spJ7tll

Name (Pri'~d): Helen ChGl~ _
Address: _

Phone Number: _

Organization/SchookKC:CI::C\C:../·t H· 5cbee \
...... -;-:-:--_.__:_--- ._. -_.- ...__ ...... ,.--- -_..:. ...

Dear Counc:Blmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the" "daytime curfew'? law (lAMC Section 45.04), which has proved· to be
detrimddentalto ShtPde!lAand thelro famili!!s and a failure in increasing community. safe9'.1 would like to thauk .you fo( your.leadershiR
on

f
it I ressmg t ISlo0 critically Important issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve; wasteful anH

un air y targets al students and in particular students of color by: . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIPkcrleasinJ!student" involvement with the juvenile court when 0 statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as
ley to De pushed out of sthool, .,

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization 0 of students who are tryin}!. to get to
scheol even If they are late, ensure that families do not seffer hndue financial hardships, and help, .minimiz~ court fnvOlyemellt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I s.trongly urge the tes Angeles City CounCIl to pass this menon,

Comments: blaUL /b'IW4,1 P&:!PiV ",LCXj /k,/}t .hOlJIdi {hL IY!2f.<ClP ..
j J ' lP\; .v. 0: V" e'X/ ~{'Vi· 1-,\(/ ~I-J~'7)

f '/ 'Name(Printed):d0S)EV. &ont.=Zffi~~....::::.· ~·L,--- _
~n"rely. Add,es. 53/{ tJ.SONOVlflO1J1LJ.s: ~

Phone Number:~ /lCJ; I -. IJ (J;D(
Organization/School:.0 e-t·J-,



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to' amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenlS and theIr families and a failure in increasing community safety. I y(ould hke to thal}k .you for your leadershIp'
on addressing this critically. im~ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytIme curfew law ISliIeffectlYe, wasteful anH
unfair~ targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing' them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional' school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearmgs
• Increasin}! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as

like~ t~ De pushed' out of school. .: .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen.ts. Y(ho are trying to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~ufferhndue financial hardshIps, and help, .mlnlmlZIl. ceurt fnvQlvemen.t.bx
insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty Councd to pass thIS monon.. .

Comments: .VV 0\>e ~\-n\:> ·-1-~\.A_Y"\( 'L~ .-t Ie 'kt 1+ IVl~.o i\-'\ Iv nfci\-' ( . ,:\ )\
V'\ 01= \e VJ')r*= f<"b:?( Q 6)LJ\ lfYl) t:r) > C hOb \ gV4' .().-j.. C VI vv\ \ V\g \~. ).

Name (Printed): C \ C\\Jcba YV)U\V±\ V\. fl.2c
Sincerely.

Address:--=-O· .iSs-.

Phone Number: '1:)1.-7.::> '6i~ QJ Lf ~S"

Organization/School:~O Os.R\/..£ i-bt\ -S' (N..L:M~·rl-- _

----_._-_ ...

Dear CouncUmemb.ers,.

I w6te in strong suppor~ of your IJlption to aJl)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law "(LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrImental to stpden~ and thetr famdl~s and a fadure m Iilcreasll)g commumty safety. I y(ould hke to thal}k .you for your leadership'
onf:,ctd,dressmg.thIsII Critically Important Is~ue that causes students IJarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffectIve wasteful anaun an y targets a .students and m particular students of color by: .' '. .

• Imp~sing financial bu~dens o? families with .Iow-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of .$250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss additlonal school, somenmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• I'Pkcr/easlnj!s.tudehntdmvolvement with the juvenile couit when statistics has proven that students will then be four. times as ~ley to De pus e out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~J motion will stop unnecessarily penaJizationof students who are tryin!!. to' get. to
~chool.. even If they arde late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer. undue financial· hardships and help, minimize court mvOlvement bX
mstead connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: . jiOl;U:tU£YlI if ±{Ck-e!S! .

;jncere~,
Name (Printed):~Yll\j ·Vld12bu..Y~O~~/ _
Address::...-_..,-- _

Phone Number:. _

Ignatur#/
Organjzation/School:.---'!?_\i.!...JU~'-- ...,......-_



Dear Conncilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your lJu)tion to aqJend .th~ "dayume curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for .your leadershlR .
on ~d,dressing this critically im~o{tant is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair y targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. .' .' .

The common sense amendments in this critic;}1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tiyinJ!, to ~et to
school~ even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court InvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: CO?"" 'Oed COl m~e.\\ V)] .

Name (Printed):'Ru)e\-\e de \«A ~'( 0~

Sincerely.
Address: ;:D ~r;:) I~l \ ~k\\1,.,..t>'-'-))"--"S:o..!.~"':"1 _

Phone Number: (~23) 4:3Cf - Lo \ 68

Organization/Sc~ool: 1h Q ndore ·K.nc.~e,\le.Jt H .~I ~tI1)
yooMte n.I.aCrUlj__

Signature a
. .

. ,-,-"----_. - .. -~,-._._----_._._-.------------- "'--"'---' ,-,

Dear ConncjJmembers,. . '

I· wtite in; strong support of :Jour IJlption to aqJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which. has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.lwould hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective,.wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: , .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. '

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali4atioQ of studen.ts. V{hoare tryinJ!, to get to
~chool'Jeven If !hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardsblps, and help,.mmlmlze. court fnvOlyemen.t bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS menen,

Comments: ifjLc ~re',t/y':d/ d~:~ ~::t;;;
/ ..' ." .// . /'~. <' -",

·~...~..f "i'··~'7/ ..,/:: ~ .........»a. /-:"~"':2 :;:';7t.."v;1' .;/ ····I':,t~;.,,-.~~ .'..

Sincerely,

,/I' ,:r' './
c:., . Na;e (Printed): Dk1n\e\ Ca s;- j I (U\ s:

Address: s-? G .:2 ,.f ~ \"< E- s N (j "5\ . \0 s .A'nc'}e.le '
. '."'" "'2) -'73 ,..,- 8el ~ <5.;

Phone Number: ( 21? ::;:;,)j '6

Organization/Schoo~ ~ 0 O'S -e \i i? l-l +-\..s) eN, m"1



Dear Conncilmembers,

I wote in strong support· of your motion to amend the "daytime. curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto thstpdenJtand their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V(ould like to thagk.you fo{·your leadership'·
onr.ct I r~mg ISIIcntically Im~o{tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective; wasteful anU
un.alr y targets a students an~ In particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend. mandatory court hearings
• ,IPkcr,easin1!studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin}!. to get to
school .. even If ~ey are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships. and help' minimize court lnvOlvement bX.
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: \ ~\J~1tt -\-. +ks Q... -1Lk.e&s -tv S±-oF:-be'30'fA8.e t C'C1 Vl~

PRJ y +bv-. '=btU' -a1 .

Name (Prjnted):~ IGl n.COt R o~e I
Sincerely. Address:. "--__ · _J3VR.J?~
Signature Organization/School: ..

Phone Number:. -'-- _

Dear Councjlmembers,

·1 wote in strong· support of your IJlption to aJJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). V(hich has proved to be
detrimental to studenu and their families and a fadure In mcreasmg· commumty safe~.1 would like to thag~'you for your leadership,
on addressing this' critiCally im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms.lhe current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

, . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin1! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school... .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~<!1motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen,ts. Y(ho are tryin}!. to get. to
~chool.. even If fhey are late. ensure. that families. do not .suffer undue finanCliil hardshIps, and help' .mlnlmlze. court mvOl,vemerttbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the. Los Angeles CIty CounCil to pass this motion.

Commeou: IW\\\\jRW ~=re!.\ t\r)i~ PW¥~ ~±~
I .I V .). i r ; -\-\A)\l~ \JQ: .~. ·in~rr. ' ;7) <

fr;~ot\OYl SY'O\J lot fh'''S+ II..,. (Printed): \N~lj C'\Q(R;,j LL
Sincerely. Address: ;Ld..fd--.\ne:z, 61-- A Qtj:}05

. r: _.. t
.. Phone Number: {09;:j)q0\ ~ (tJ'1

'- ./

Signature Organizarion/Schoo~ CNM~ .'--~~~~~'.------------~------



Dear Conncilmembers,

·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
·detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in ,increasing community safe~.1 V{ould like to thalJk.you for your leadership,
on a.ddresslng this cntlcally Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl!' stedent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be. pushed out of school.

The common, sense amendments In this criti~C}1motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryiD1!.to get to
school~ even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help' .mm/mlzelcourt fnvOlvement bX-
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Counci to pas.s this motion.

Comments: J.:ts V"\uj- Wi. (2 . -~.\- {/'- C.-t'l2.h:;....·IVl CA0ev.. (s ye++i~==J

:t fC. \:::ets' .

Name (Printed): { ,Ov lj (bL!o,'l4-V"-"-e-'!oc _

Address: 7....7-7..7 .- T.vle? sf qpU-l/..J.o!D:.....S,,-_

Phone Number: l32.;~} go }- "3 Cf b1-
Organization/School: C N M:r.

---- -----------_ ..-

Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong. support of your J!1ption· to aruend .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (lAMC SectiO,1)45.04): which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden}t and their famllJ~~ and a.failure In Increasmg commumty safe~. I would hke to thank you for your leadership,
onf:C\d,dressmg.thisII cnt'dcally ImBottant Is~ue .that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anOun air y targets a stu ents anum particular students of color by: . '

o Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty: fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. miss additional school, sometimes tw~ or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o ,'PkcrleasID!!studehntdIDvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool~ even If they are late, ensure that famIlies do not ~uffer undue financial hardships and help' minimize court fnvOlvement bX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: I -fOW])C,'l '?\') O~'\t:y-. 5Da\ 1\.d S-1D? tJ' \);YY1
J

\':R fu
c"':b~ -\jC~ '~L ·m~\ .

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): \"6c~6be-JFce:C\tJ:?'D.. )

Ad~ress: 22i::6.f- 6-\-\'4 (en ~des ee.C' Q

Phone Number:. _

. Organization/School:~;e\:t .t!)c:T' ~atA C.N1:<\r·



Dear COllncilmeml»ers,

I write in stronl! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (UMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdents and theIr families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 'I{ould like to thaok 'you fot your leadership'
on add,ressing· this criticallv jm~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets all. students and in particular students of color by:

• ' Imposing financial burdens ~n famiJies with Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• fpcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

Ikely to De pushed' out of school. . ,

The common. sense amendments .in this criti~al motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen.ts. 'I{ho are tryin!!. to get. to
school even If !hey are late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardshIps, and help, mmlmlZ~ court fnvOlyemen.t bX
insteaa connectmg students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Gty Council to pass thiS meuen,

Comments::r AIel\o'):;: Ahcr\: :\-\qe:"j\ ~\no\ id. dh'n\C tJ:':.tQ(c: pJtbOj
oY)\ '\ . Ia A'b\ ':::> c\'{e c., ('3\,[\ C'\ V)()-\-, 0 ollie r::::.

Name (Printed): A\iC',o Cad:Vlono
Sincerely,

Address: 2.909> 'w-y \\1 wei) D ll'\J if 2

Phone Number: ( :\ 2"?>J .;1,b2.- "] I 'b .

. Signature OrganizationIS(hooJ:_Q.L:N~M-L!T--,-. _

--'--_:_:.- ----_.-_:._-----'---

Dear CouncjJmeml»ers,

I wote in strong support of your fllption to alJ)end .th~ "daytime. curfe~ law (UMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostpden}t and their famJlI~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thaljk ~you fot your leadership'
ont'tdJdressmg thIsII cntldcally Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anaun,an y targets a stu ents and m particular students of color by: . '

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. mns addltlOn~1 school~ som.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcr,easl,nl!studehntdmvolvement With the Juvemle court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus e out of school. .' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~()1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of· students who are tryin!!. to get to
~chool.'Jeven If they are late, ensure that famIlies do not .suffer i1ndue financial .hardships and help, minimize court mv01vement bX
msteaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

CO!Dlllems: T he~ fu (S . stoQs Iac,cause: See.lna Yb l ~ o",.}n
• . , . . I . J'

dA5s~$ recie\,(t +n\~ tr~ \'$ SCi\.ol.

Name (Printed): Se;r"~' 'hSat\aY:1\-e
Address: loW ·5 €:trt2Y:de Vi tS-h::4

Sincerely,

Phone Number:@25)LlBB - OOLI q

OrganjzationlSchoo~ 12-o~eve,H.-itiS (c..NM ,-)



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCS,ection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and. their ramili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.Iw.ould likrfetolthal)k .you

ff
for your leadership'

'on addreSSing thiS cnbcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime cu ew aw IS me ectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. , ,.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penaJi~ation of studen.ts. who are tryinJ!. to get to
school even if they are Jate,ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion'

Comments: [G5~ p1~nli~4b~t~~Y--~fk~LL-~r~t~}1~ir~~·.~~~~M~d~__~iA~s~e~k~~~r2~~~~(if~~~~1~~___

tol"YVl'vl. t;vV\ " !..<\A '

\
Name (Printed): (k,'f\o~ ,¥--C(ZO '

Sincerely. Address:. ~--- _

Phone Number:._' --'- _

Signature Organization/School:. -'-Q.~.P~tQ=%-e~V"-fl....'.l-1±.I----Lf::-=Lc.....>0..<-' __ ~---: __

Dear Councilme~bers,

I w6te in strong support of your, wption to C}ll)end.th~ "daytime cu'rfeyi'; law' (LAMe.Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be
detnmental to.stpden~and their ramJlI~s and afailure In increasing communltrsafe~.1 w.ould hke to thal)k.you for your leadership.
on ttddresslng: this cntlcally Important Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and In, particular students of color by: ' . .,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes, and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings,
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. , .

The common. sense amendments in this. criti~C!Jmotion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. 'r'(ho are tryinJ!. to get to
school,! even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' mmmuze court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. Istrongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments:~k1\1;11L :tvla± :hC00]11'<'~ ±jGkf±S av=? Jfup:,v&
a~j d~nb~ ~ ___

Sincerely.

~r;;?-s;a:ure

Address:'-- --'- _

Phone Number: 46-i)·~-'-1J-)cO>L.)-' ~--'-l-=(){1"-'..:-!t S--"- _

Organization/SchoolCNMl" 6) ke\J~H-~}/\ Sc.irQQ \



Dear Councilmembers,
, .

I wtite in stron~ support of your q.ption to ail}end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 4S.04}, which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdenti and theIr famlhes and a fadure In Increasmg commumty safe~.1 would like toltbaok.youffifo( your leadershJR
on /\ddressing this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS me ectlve, wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets all, students an~ In particular students of. color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.'
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. ,

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of studen.ts. w.hoare tryin[ to get to
.~chool.. even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not.suffer hndue financial hardships, and hielp,.mm(lmlz~lcourt invOlyemel\tbx .
mstead connecting students·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge t~e los Ange es CIty ouna to pass this motIOn.

Comments: S-t(jfUVV~VlCl ~\'i, BeU4U5P I Ci2lI'l~y fbem,
Nam< (Printed):~l SaMAl[]lL.L(1V\.J..-.!.-. _

Address: ,12J~ .t /+~b:......G-3 __
Ph'neNumb,,:~13) 160 <(1 ~--, _
Organization/Schook ~\(5Q Se \I eH th 5\' ) c\1\)0\

Sincerely.

., --.- ..-..~ _-.- .._-_._--------_ ...... __ ...

Q J .

Sincerely.
Address:.~------------~---------------------
Pbone Number:.__ --:.- -=-- _

Signature



Dear Councnmembers,

I w6te in strong support of Jour fPption to aJJ)end jhe "daytime curfew: law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and theIr familIes and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadershIp'
on qddressing' this .critically im~ottant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with Jew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 'or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional .school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. ..

The common. sense amendments in this critkClI motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n.ts. Y{ho are tryinl!. to get to
~c~ool.. even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help, mmlmlze. court mVOl.vemen.tbX
Insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncII to pass thIS menen'

comments:5l-UClent6 EB511JJtj.YL hmltd itlL iC5jXLtil
,

Name (prin;,d): Helen ChO'Jr-------
Sincerely. .

~CQ. 'W
. f1gnabi" . ~

Address:~------------------------------------
Phone Number:. _

Organization/School:K(J~tc\L·I·t H· SebeO \
......-:-:-.----:- ..~--._. -_.- _._-_._." _.- --.:.."

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your motion to amend the' I~daytjme curfew'!. law (lAMe Section 45.04), which has proved' to be
detrimental to' stpde!l~ and theIr famili~s and a failure in increasing community. safety. I y{ould like to thauk 'you for your leadership,
on addressmg thIS CrItIcally Important Issue' that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS ineffectIve,. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIJlcrleasinJ!student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

Ike y to De pushed out of scheol. . . .i

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ClI motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n.ts. Y{ho are tryinl!. to' get to
~chool even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardshIps, and help, .mmlmlz~ court fnvOl.vemen.t bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncll to pass thIS monen,

Comments: UntAl MQvtuj. peetp IV VC/ij 1J,j!} t hOlA(V.J;-h L /yfit; 0'P-
i ,,'Dt'\; .,-J, Ie} v' ea ') ,{'Vi 1-1 \(/ e/-J~."

• I r~ame (Printed):Jesse;, t70D-=-;:Z0-,-it..:::-L=-- _

Add",,: 33K /'l.SOALllVInov/tJ.& ~
Phone Number:~ /1{J; ,._. IJ (J;ej
Organization/S(hool:7~-"""-........".................,e-~tI-'----'f--cl--'-"'-f-¥-'----"~'--"-'-=-=-+-----

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,.
J write in strong support of your IPption to· al1lend .th~ "day~me curfew': Jaw (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden:q and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreaslng commumty .sare~.1 ~ould hke tolthaok.you

ff
for your leadershlR

on addressing this CrItically Im~ortant Issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew a,w IS me erove, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:· .

• Imposing financial burdens onfamilies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearmgs
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . ..

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of studen.ts. ~ho are tryinJ!. to get to
~chool even if !hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmIZ~ ceurt. fnv01.vemen.tbX
msteaa (onnectlng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll· to pass thiS motion •.

Commenis: .vlv lA>e '-:;\-('\=' -'r't"-:--tYX "\."~.:tlC'C-{ tt I~Cj i\-~ \vnrCf{-\ c· \:\-'>
V\O-t \1'I(OJ.ok: f-Lb?tp 6Y')\VYI) t:o ~Ch()bi C\V4J .0.-\· (ViVV\.\V\g\~ ).

Name (Printed): C\ (\\Jcbo row,v ±-LJ\ \;\~R...L.:::U:....-- __ -'-
Sincere~,

Address: .: ~ ;. »-.
Phone Number: .~ 'l,'b 'Sa f?J Lf ~s-

Organization/School: Yi-OOSR \12 iLt\ ~S· (I\J\\A.·r

---_._-_ ...

Dear Councilmemb.ers,.

I wtite in strong support of your IPption to alUend .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta( to stpden:q and their famlll~s and a failure m lilcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
oniC\dldressmg thisII cnodcaJlyIm~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful ana
umar y targets a .sm ents an~ m particular students of color by:. .'. . ..

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o? families with .Iow-i.neomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. nnss additional school, sometimes nyo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,IPkcrleasmJ!studehntdIDvolvement with the ju"enile· couit when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus e out of school.. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~<!1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!. to· get to
school.. even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue financial hardships and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
IOsteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~ommenis: 5lo.\L±rU:£Ul V :±i........·C~kft~.4"t.·5~-!---.: _

ncerely,
Na~e (Printed):~tl('1 YYl.f2tlw...Y--"'!.OJl~/~ _
Address:. _

Phone Number:. _

Organization/Schoot.---l:¥.=-\:tu·&.J... _



Dear Couneilmembers,

I w{ite .in strong support of your 1JI9tion to aflJend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure In Increasmg community safe~. I \'!ould like to tha~k .you for your leadershlR '
on a.ddressmg this cntlcaJly Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional scheol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . ' . ,

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!, to ~et to
~chool even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer {Indue finan~ial bardships, and help,.Jilinimize. court fnvOlVemelltbX
msteaa connectmg students tereseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CouncIl to pass thiS motIOn.

Comments: CO?"" '0 e.cd COl m0e.\ i1Cl':J:--------------

Name (Printed)(}1\)\et\e de \0\ t.'C07.

Sincerely.
Address: ?n0~ \~l h~k'\\1-,-,bu..}),---",S::...c'..!..1 _

Phone Number: (~'2.3') 4;:;>,Fi- to \ 68

OrganjzationISc~ool: ~ h o,odo,(e ''Knc''1e,\le.J·~ 'r\ . ~I ~'M1)V.ThL.aCrU1j__
Signature . a

..-,-~----~-'-"'-'- ~'--------'-~'--------.. ---- ._.- ...-_ .. -.

Dear Councilmembers,
, '

I write in; stron'g support of, your lJIption to aflJend .the "daytime curfew~ law (LAMe Sectio.n .45.04), .which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a faIlure, m Increasmg community safe~.IV{ould like to tha~k'you f(){your lead~rshlR
on addreSSing this cntlcally Important Issue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve"wastefulanH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
-Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely ,to 'be pushed out of schoo/. '

The, common. sense amendments in this critk~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~atioQ of studen.B. V{hoare tryin!!, to get to
school ...even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial bardshlps, and help, minimize court fnvOlyemen.t bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los .Angeles City Council to pass this menen,

.-/;1/' / _, /' ./4/", , .~ "J'_.. "~"'-",Comments: ce -Ya, { '//42Y ",1/kf7&u';' .<~U:' '~'~:4~;/
7' /": .t!,." . ,'."

/ ." ..,.,
',.£.:f _,"/.-7/,/ -:,;;'P/ /<. ,-;

Sincerely,
Address: s:? C .:2 "f :P- \'< E:- SN (:) ";)\' \0 s .A h c')e le:-

, (' .'" -'7) -73 0- 8°1":2__q
Phone Number: 40 52? :/ ,-0 '6

OrganizationlScJiool: :f2- oos-e \J -e l-t ~\. S ) Ct\l ,m"t'



Dear COllnc:ilmembers,

1 wote in strong support of your lPption to amend Jh~ "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta1to shtllden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaok .you foeyour leadership,

.on(It I r~slng t IS
'1
cntJdcailyImpo(tant JS~ue·that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD

un,alr y targets a stu ents an~ In particular students of color by:

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IPkcrleasingstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

It e y to 'be pushed out of school. :

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying, to get to
~choolleven if !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help, .minimiz~ court InvOl.vemen.tbX
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS menen,

Comments: \ ~\ftkvt-\-.+kL-s Q.. .+,Lk..e&s ,tv st-orkt'Ri.vtSe l C;C1 vt~

peJ \~. -fbv. +(., f! fl1 .

Sincerely. Address: ........__· _

Organization/School: . C 1\1 M T··- \2.aOSQ ve t+ t.-V3.
Phone Number:'-- _

.Dear ConncjJmembers,

·1 wote in strong support of your lPption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), V{bich has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ andthelrfam"l~s and a failure m Increasmg commulllty safe~.I.V{ouldhke to thaoU,you

f
for your lea~e,rshIB .

on addressmg this cntlcally Important Issue ·that causes students ~arms.·The current daytime curfew law IS mef ectlve. waste,u ana
unfa!rly targets all studenfs and in particular students of color by: '. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasing student involvement witb the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school...' .

The common, sense amendments in this criti~<)1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen,ts, who are trying, to get to
~chooll even If they are late. ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCial hardships. and help,.mmlmlze. court mVOl.vemen,tbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS menen, .

comments: IWIll \\\;tL. -m :-rtl.\ thl~ PR-O?I..e -:trat±~.
I V . J . ' i r ; -tL\) \ lLL \oQ: .\rQ.,. '~~./ l _ '7)

fr;\Ucot\OY'\ bV'00 'O~ f\V'S+ Name (Prinred): w~y C;OO\J e2...
f1ncerely. Address: ~ ddd.-\ne~ 6j- A ?Ul~O=t5__

.. Phone Number: C~?)q0\ ~ (£J =7 .
Signature Organization/Scho.ol: CNM -- ..~~.~\-~~-



Dear Conncilmembers,

·1 write in .strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ.fand their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safeqrd.1y{ould li~e tolthaok.youfl for your leadershiR
on .addressing this cntJcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current aytlme cu. Jew aw IS me ,ectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin}!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be. pushed out of school.
. ,

The common. sense amendments In this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin!!, to get to
~ch.ool"everi If ~hey are. late, ensure' that families .do not ~uffer undue .financJalhardshIPs'Aand IhelgC.mlnlmlze'lcourt fnvOl.vemelltbX'
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies nge es Ity Councl to pass fhis menen,

Comments: -::r:+s \'"\0-\- f-ot U2 .~.t- {/-- C. -e l~h;;.... iV1CA P-ev.. l S . Yc++ I'('-=::J

t rc-\:::ets' .

Name (Printed): . «O\) ((OJ Ch......a4-'''~e~2 _
Address: 22...-Z 7· I.vt e'Z S t q p+-.jf.....l/..l./D~SL-__
Phone Number: Cs 2..."$ ) go }- :sY b=t
Organization/S(hool:._~C .......N~M=4...Tr-----...,.------'-----

-----_ ....- .

Dear Conncilmembers,

I wote in strong. support of your IJlption· to aD)end .th~ "daytime. curfew'~ law (lAMC Seciio/)· 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and theIr famlh~s and a failure In mcreasmg commuDlty safeqr.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR

. onf,C\dldressmgthisII cntldcallv Im~ortant Is~ue .that causes students ~arms. The dirrent daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anDuntair y targets a stu enfs ana m partirular students of color by: " '

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometnnes tw~ or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,'Pkcrleasml!studehntdmvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e . out' of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who' are tryin!!, to get to
~choola even If ~hey arde late, ensure. that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships and helgminimize court mvOlvement bX
mstea connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: I :\bW]\<:,'l (~)\ ') OS'\\,~ S'aa\. 'J\d s\-n? rJ' \)',DO \.:p., :Toe
c~~ jjc~ '~L -\h~\ J

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): ~"C\bej FceCffiD

. J

Address: Z£f"fS'E- 6-\-\'4.( en &.Y~r:\esC'A-.0Q

Phone Number:------------------------~--------
. Organization/School:\2.Ct:£=c\,e\\ \;\"\C~'"\'c.:coW\ CN Mf.



Dear COllncilmeml»ers,

I wote in stronJ! support of your rpption to an:lend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stnden~ and theIr famlh~s and a fadure mll}creasmg commuDlty safe,.y.1 y{ould lake to thaok 'you for your leadershlR
on qddressing this critIcally im~OI:tant Is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH

. unfaIrly targets an students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• . Imposing·financial burdens on families with lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

".kely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments.in this criti{i!/ motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin! to get. to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that famIlies do not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardshIps. and help' .mmlm'z~ court fnvOl.veme/tt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academk success. I strong~ urge the [os Angeles (Ity. (ouncd to pass this monon.

comments: T Ah,C\}C AhoA- A\qe~\. "?\na\ 'Id dh,Y\\C krtO(c p.)~tn~
on\ i . 10 ~h"=> ewe c., dOcl vy)-\- \0 o\ber=>

Name (Printed): A\i C'IO CQ(t--non 0\

Sincerely,
Address: 2.9OS 'w-y \\1 woo D lN \:F 2

Phone Number: ( '5 2?» ;1, b 2: - "] I \<0 .

Signature Organization/School:_0..L:N:....!t-J\-Ll\!........;... _

---_: __ .- -_._--_._-_._--'---

Dear COllncilmeml»ers,

I wOte. in strong support. of your mption. to aD)end .th~ "day~me, curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n ,45.04). w~ich .has proved to be
detndmdentalto .shtPden~ an"d theIr fa~J)JIIf!sand a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~. I V{ouldlIke to tha~k .you fOfyour leadershlR
on{q I ressmg t ,s'lCfIt1dcaIY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students narms.The current daytIme curfew law IS·/DeffectIVe wasteful anHun,alr ytargets a stu ents anu m particular students of color by: •

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens O? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcmg. students to. miss addlt,on~1 school! som.etlmes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• I'Pkcr,easmJ!studehntdIDvolvement V{lth the JuveDlle court whenstatstics has proven that students will then be four times as

J e y to 'be pus. e out of school. . . .

The com~on. sense amendments in this criti{(!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of, students who are tryin! to get to
~cho~l" even ..If they ardeJate, ensure that fam,IIes do not ~uffer undue financial ,hardships, and h~lp' .minimiz~ court IDvOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success.' strongly urge the tns Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS menen.

COlU.ments: T hope -Ht1 (6 .' Stops 'ac.O:::U,..A.'Se: Seejnq Y'Al~ QtA,)n

rh$s~:s rec\e~ ±b\~ ±r~ (-:;S'<;tol.

Name (Printed): Se(''fa' tS<k\\atie
Address: lOlD ,5 61rarde Vl~

Sjncere~,

Phone Number:!32.3) Li'Bt'I - OC4q... .

Organization/School: 12.o05eVelt tiS (CoN MT)'--- __



Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I w6te in strong support of your f!lption to aJ)Jelid .th~ "daytime curfew': ~aw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their familiesand a fadure m mcreasmg community safe~. I would like to thavk you for your leadership'

'on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: ..

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasim! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of schcol . . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop' unnecessarily penalization of studen.ts. who are ~inJ!. to get to
school .. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial. hardships, and Ihelp' minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connecting st~dents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es City Council to pass this Il)otion. .

Comments: 6a,)~ l?l)e ne 1 ~'iJ Y -tbL pili cA!. '&!VI r1
tol'YYtV\ !IVY) 'Ii",\ A '

Name (Printed): (kl{\.o~ ,¥-C(ZO .

Sincerely. Address:'-- -- _

Phone Number:. --:.. _

Signature Organization/School:.__ -'-a-"'-........<'~\n=%g"""-v><-f'-' .>....l+,----,--"h-=t.....,S>«..' _

Dear Counc:ilme~l»ers,
I w6te in stron)! support of your. mption to all)end jhe "daytime cU'rfev( law' (tAMC' Seetio.n 45.04)~ which has proved to be
detnmental to.stpden~and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg communltysafe~.1 ,!{ou/dltke to thaVk;you fot your leadership'
on addressmg. this cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfsand in. particular students of color by: . '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin)! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will'stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin)!. to get to
~chool.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help,.minimize. court invOl.vemen.!bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounc" to pass thiS motion.

comments:~-f:kti 1/11L JlLlOi± ±C001/\,(l« }'GKetSOtV1? ;>+6'p:,d
a~d du~~b ~ __

Sincerely.
Address:'-- ...:..- ---'- _

Phone Number: '<61) ·~-!...1.L-)c""""»-· -.....!.1-,,=()Cf.:...;.1..!.-4 ~SL-- _
Organization/School:fJ\lMT 6J ~e\JeJ+ ~}I\ Sc'\/:QQ\



Dear Councilmembers,
. .

I w~ite in strong support of your 1Tt9tion to allJeild jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a fadure IR mcreasmg community safe~.1 would h~etolthalJk.youf' for your lead~rsblR
on ltddressing this critically important is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime cUJlew aw IS me lectlve, wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets all students an~ m particular students of color 'by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tick~t
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.'
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this crjti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. 'l{ho are tryinl!, to get to
school even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer imdue finanoal hardshIps, and help,.mlnlmIZ~ court fnvOlyemeqtbx
insteaa connectmg students·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass thIS motIOn.

Commenls: SiO'r -tV V ()\.It]Cl~f \ $, B~LtiIl5 i' I c~y ±bem,
Nam. (Pri"edt~ saVill UflUl1~V1..!-. -----

Address: 31l ~ .t 7-th s1 Q O(Lh...>.L.-3 __

Ph... Number:\p2- 3) 160 -a JO~ .
OrganilationIS(hoo~ \\()\) S<? \I eo\-' B\5\'\ S c \r! (JO \.

Sin(erely.

.. ---~.-..-.,~..... " ...~-.-..---.------- ---_ ..... -._ ...

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of y.our m9tion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),. which has proved to be
detnmddental·to sbtPden~ .anld theIr famllJ~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 'l{ould hke to thagk .you fo( your leadership. '
on.:It I ressmg t IS

II
entlca' IY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The. current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana

unrair y targets a students an~ In particular students of color. by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court bearings
• "pcfleasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students .will then be four times as

Ike y to De pushed out of school. .'

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessa~ly penali~ation of students, V{bo are tryinl!, to get to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that Iamilies do not Juffer undue finanmil hardships, and help,.mmljmz~ court mvoo.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I str~ngly urge the I:.osAngel.es (Ity (ounct! to pass tbls motion.

"omm""nts"•.~\ ;.c, \\ .\ \_,.. '" _. .» wi ,,-e, \'f\ o. 'C edvc."\\-!'o1N\ \ '\,'1\'1';.. ~\ \ ne,.. DOfHlC ~,j',~~ 't L-iV\{!'Q ) .

Sincerely. ..----~~.
Address:'-- _

Phone Number:.__ --'- -..,- __ ....:.- _

Signature OrganaationlSrnool: hoo~"e, \+ Hi(jh SO""~~)Q\



Dear COIIDcilmembel's,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'
on qddressing this critically important issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by: ".

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
co IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court mvOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this. motion.

comments:~tUClent6 t:e511:ut1tr< hco\td V'lL iCsrtc·t-11
,

Nam.(Printed): Helen ChOlJ----

~\ nn ~vJ
~~~~

Signature .

Address:. _

Phone Number:, _

Organization/School:K(]rIf:;\t.·ll- i-1. OCt-ICO \
--~-.,. --""",. ,

..,...-~~.~-.-..-.-.,----- ..:..--.... - ".".,. __ .. _ ..,'

Deal' COIIDcilmembel's,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I V{ouldlike to tha~k ,you for your leadership'
on qdldressmg thls

l
critically Important Issue' that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH

unfair y targets al students ana in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIPkcrleasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to lle pushed out of school.'

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: JJaf)./ /VIWlj P&:JPW \/CXj.J:L'4 ~ hrYvye;.flv Iy f/t<0' /l
j J ; Vt'V' (r V' e')C ~('Vi l-, (/ ~I-J,..

J I 'Name (Printed): !lesse/. Gof}l()itt Z.
I

Sincerely. 3? Ii'/ ,,,I n ~.A L,
Address: . 0Q 1fl-\..).{)tVOVlflLJV/l1 ~ .,

Phone Number:-WJj /1{J; I '- If) ();e{
Organization/School:' ,~c: i' e"t!-,



( J' \ '

Name (Printed): C \ (\\)cl\o \rvl U\V·t \ \A Q L-
Sincerely,

Address:

Phone Number: '1-;1-'2-:; '6l~ Q}I1'~5'"

Organization/School: ~C)OSR \I.J2I-bf\>.-~.......s----,[~NM·r

---_ .. __ .._ ..

lear Couneilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your IJ1ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ~ and their families and a failure In increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadershi
on la.dldressmg thisII critically Important Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful an~umau y targets a students and 10 particular students of color by: '

• Imp~sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
: ForCing.students to. miss addltlon~1 school: som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings .

IIJlkcrleasln~studehnt mvolvement with the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus ed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying, to get to
~choola even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
mstea connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: j±o.lL±tU£V1( V ±l.......·C.........k.->-ft.'H.I·S'--.. !_. _

Sincerely,
Name (Printed):~C" ·VYlf2..\Q-,-Y...!!..O~.J.JL _

Address:.------------------------------------
Phone Number:.--------------------------------
Organization/School: ?\is' ..~-W~ _



Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJIption to amend .th~"daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ~ and their families and a failure In increasing commumty safe~. I ,,{ould hke to tha~k .you for your leadership.
on addressing this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anll
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The commonsense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school even if· they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB .minimiz~ court mVOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: CO?"" 'Gecd CO\m0C\\il5---------- _

Sincerely,
Address: 3J 0':5 \\:}i\~k\'1,-.l..{)LL) .1-) -":s~~....!.., _

Phone Number: (~U) 4,':;>,,cf- (.1) \ 68

Organization/School: ~ hQ noore? 'K neuse.\! eJ }
'\JooJ.plli!kln CrU1j~_

Signature 0

Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on <\ddressing this critically important is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly peiJali~ation of studen.ts. "{ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and helB .mmlmlze. court mvOl.veme'lt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this monen .

• .tj'/~ /. J /" <' .c; ."""",.::./.Comments: ce .k"a. { ;ftiPy,t/u' ;;d:/ .<~G? ,{/lq'; / .,«('[(..i);j::~'
/- " ..' ..

-:c~~· ~..':"-:"7 .~;~';~.j~ ~ .....:..~~~.-~ r···~"...7, ;:"';?t./.:.d~ ":'~""",~'..:~~....:~ '2.~",,:-
/? .r" v

/" Na~e (Printed): DC:!n\e\ C'a s;- i 1101 <:
Sincerely, Address: s? c 2.f:P- r<. E;- 5 N (J '5\ . \0 s .AVI c.:-,e le -.

(. /7) 3:::;; ,- C;<Cl :2...-6
Phone Number: V~ -'/.y - 0 . .U

Organization/School: F- 0o's -e \J·e l-l +-\ c S )eN. (Y\I



Dear Councilmembel's,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this

l
critically important issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana

unfairly targets al students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

I 7
Name (Printed):~~ IOt nCO! R 0~e ,

Sincerely. Address:. "- _

J3~~¥
Signature

Phone Number:. _

Organization/School: C I\J (vt'T .- \(OOSQ ve t+ ttl

Dear Councilmembel's,

I write in strong support of your fllption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJ~ and their families and a failure m mcreaslng community safety. I V{ouldhke to thaQk.you for your leadership,
on addressmg this' cntlcally Important Issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court invOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: i V\J i\\ \\r,e.to-tel.\ ttl iis f2R DO \g -t\r'(tt-fn Ly
I V . J. i r ;';' - -\t\)\l~ \oQ: \ ·Y-~·-mN ' -J;7)!)

fc\OC0l10Y\ 6VDv <, ~-t frvs + Name (Printed): we,nO~ C/b(J\i edL.
Address: ;Lddd-- \nez, 61- A?±jj05
Phone Number: (Ob\;3)Q 0 \ .~ 6 =-7

'- >"

Organization/School: C-NM \'

Sincerely.

~
~Signature



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe,ty.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily .penalization of students who are trying, to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court rnvOl.vemellt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles CIty Council to pass ihis motion.

comments: J:ts Y'\o-\- W ((2 -~.t- {A C-( \2...\v.. hl1 CA (J--er.,/l l'S Y c++ i""-'1

Name (Printed): ( 0\.1 fj Ch",-a4-'''~e!o-..!>.2 -

Address: 2"'L?7 - I.v,e7 Sf qpf 1\: los

Phone Number: l3 2 ...:$ ) go }- 3l.{ b:z.
Organization/School: C N M.:r
.--- -------_._-_. __ .. _---_ ..

Dear Counc:ilmembers,

I write in strong support of your ITIption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.J'i 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to st!lden~ and theIr families and a failure In increasing community safe,ty. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on l~dldresslng thisII cntldcally Important issuethat causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
umair y targets a stu ents and In particular students of color by: '

• Imp~sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. mus addltlOn~1 school: som.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Iinkcrieaslngstudehntdlnvolvement WIth the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying, to get to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships and help' minimize court rnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I -¥OW])?. \ (?')O~,\ Kf' S\)a\,~\dS~ q' \)\DO \ ')0') -U)(:
c-il:c\R:ri\s -nC\:Ms ·bL me:s \ J

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): \v'\c~C\bejFcec~'O
Ad~ress: '22('::6.f:: b-T-\'\4.l.t5 ~t:\es CA-,C\ClSl

Phone Number:. _



Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your rrtption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (l1\MC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safety. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for your leadership.
on addressing this critically impertant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings .
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of students, whe are tryinl!, to get. to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, .mlnlmlze. court fnvOlyemen.t bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the lOS Angeles City Iouncil to pass this monon,

Comments: or ..\-h,()}C Abc!"\: A'ne,\ ~'n(Yl id: dk)ln.\:::::k:rto(c pJ\\h'j
on\ '\ In ~b,,::> CI'{eC1 O\'OC'\ no.\- ,0 o-\her~'

Name (Printed): A\t c."iCJ Co !'Ix) C'J n G'\

Sincerely.
Address: ;2,.90£2 'w-yr\l WOOD l N ":7

Phone NumberI~ 2?>\ ;2,b '2=<J I \b

Signature Organization/School:·-l.-0..L,N:....!M~\L- _

---_: __ :._-- --------_::: ..._-- -------_.- -- -_ ..

Dear ConncBlmembers,

I wtite in stron!! support of your rrtption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (l1\MC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stPden~ and their families and a failure In increasing community safety. I would hke to thank' you for your leadership.
on ldldresslng thlsll cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful andumair y targets a students ana In particular students of color by:

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasin!!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the lOS Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

com.ments: ~ rope -lYl (is . srops 'oc.caU:se: Seejn<3 ful~

cb;ss~:s rec (eve. tbii5 ±r~ ('5 S'<.i\.ol.

Name (Printed): Se;r'jb' I;sallat:l\-e

Address: \Q20 .:3 e-n-v'kx:ie Vi~
Sincerely,

Phone Number:@2.5) Lll18- 004 Cf

Organization/School: 1'2aa:;eVeJb tiS (e-NM i)



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04)~ which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective~ wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional schnol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. lJ1creasin~ student iilVolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'bepushed out of schoo/.

The common sense. amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school...even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~. and heir. minimize court invOlvement· bX
instead connectiR st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. " s~ong'y urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Council to pass this motion.

Comments: '\~~ ~ ru\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \vt o..~U(A~ \Q.\ \C\ lO'rl\rt\1J \

\Q.tC\(>-1¥\ ~Ds\h s,<\,~ w~~

Sincerely.



Dear Couneilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of .your JIlption to aJJ)end.th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their familiesand a failure m mcreasmg commumty safety. I would like to thank .you for your leadership,
on C\ddressing"this critically im~ortant is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is meffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ II) particular students of color by: .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
D Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearing~ .
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then 'be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this critkC!l motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n.ts. Y{ho are :tryin[ to get· to
~c~ool.. eVen If ~hey are late! ensu~e that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and heJp, mmlmlze. court mVOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students IO resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounClI to pass this. motIOn.

Comments: ~\:-k\C'\en16 ~5tcurJlT- hID ltd iN! ieSjXt:t 1\
,

Name (Prin~~ Htlfn Ch01~I-- _
Address:, _

.....'-:-:-r---.-:----- ._.-_.- ,..__._..._.- --":'."--- .-. ------_ .. - - _- .._. __ .__ ._-_._ .._._-------_. _._----_. __ __ .

Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your motion to amend the' "daytime curlew»' law (lAMC Section 45.04), which has proved' tQ be
detnmental to stpde!l:t.t.and their families and a failure in inc~easing community. safety. I y{ould like to thalJk .you for your leadership,
on(C\dldressmg thlscntlcally Im~ortant issue-that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,.wasteful anH
un lair y targets all students and in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpcrleasin!! student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

Ike yto 'be pushed out of schooL. .i

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[to' get to
~chool even lithey are late, ensure that families do npt.suffer undue financial hardships, and help,.ri1inimiz~ court rnvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Ieuncil to pass this motion.

Comments: biOtAL MwW). P&:fPIV \Lev IJ,''lt. hCltw ~h.J /--y (JU)'Jl
!l1ri1lfJ( k!J ,etA( "\lew ey;PUZ.l/}-t; t.'ute-tJ.;~

I I r ~ame (Printed):Jessf!J- G0f110ttl
Sincerely. Address:33«( rl.8CttvO'Y\ncN/iJ ~ t:

Phone Number:J2J 3) /1& I '-' I.~(J;l{
Organization/School:' eA l-

I



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in ~trong support of your motion to' amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community sare~.1 y(ould hkrfeto1thaok .youftfor your leadershiR
on addressing this cnncallv Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime cu e«, a.w IS me lectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs an~ in particular students of color by: . .' .'

• Imposing financial burdens on fa~ilies with low-incomes and forcing' them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .., .

The cemmon se~se amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization. dofhstluden.ts.V{hoare trying to l!et.to
~chool even if !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer .undue financhn hardships, an e p,.mlnlmlze. court fnv9lVemen.tbX
msteaa connectll'lg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City Counal to P.ass this monon.. .

Comments: \7v <A>e '-:;\--n-V .~':{.~.-e.y\( '-\J)kl C'fd t\: 1V\~9\\. '\ \..;Of{i\\ c· ,:\ '>
ll> \) i= "\tIjIcK ?<- 0;:>( Q 6) l> \ YX') t-o ;, CVI() b i C.V.(I fl-\ ( V IVV\ \ \f\g \<:; )

Name (Printed): C\ (\\)d,a mU\,V±\ V\ fl. V
Sin(ere~.

Phone Number: '1.::>~1:J '2>a Q}11~5

Organization/School: Q..C10SR \1.2 l:bt\ ~S·([\lM,r

--_ .. -_._.-

~eilr Councilmemb.ers,.

I wote in strong support of your IfIption to all)end .th~ "daytime. curfew': law '(LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure In lilcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
oni\dldressmg thisII cntldcally Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful ana
un lair y targets a .stu ents ann In particular students of color by:. . '. .

• Imp~sing fif!ancial bur~ens o? families with .Iow-i?comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of .$250 or more· per ticket
forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes !\yo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
,IPkcr,easm!!studehntdlnvolvermentwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to De pus e out 0 school. '. .

~e common. sense amendmentS in this criti~C!1motion will stoe unnecessarjly penalization of students who are tryinJt to' get to
.hoolaeven If they arde late, ensure that families do not ~uffer ndue finanClCii.hardships and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
stea connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles Cjty Council to pass this motion ..

~mments: 5irll2-±tu£Vl(V ±~{(~kft~:H.l·5--.::.!---.:.. --:----------

:erely.
Name (Printed}:~Y\(" ·YYl.f2.}Qu...Y...::;!..O)~/,---__ ---:.._

Address:.----------~-------------------------
Phone Number:'-- _

Organization/SchooJ:.--L?.....!\1~5..l..-- _dUf . .



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your ffJption to all)eild .th~ "daytime curfew.': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e .
detrimental to stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a fadure In increasing commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thalJk.you for your leadershlR .
on a.d,dressmg this. CrItically Imp,ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair y targets all students an~ In' particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or' more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sch'ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,pcr,easin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like y to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are ti'yin[ to ~et to
school .. even if they are late, ensure that families. do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: Cot':;;' D ecl co,lD;:' e\ \ 'OJ .

Sincerely.
Address: 31&':5 \~l i~k\\1b}) 5',

Phone Number: (~23) 4.3Cf - to \68

OrganizationISc~ool: ~ hQ Ddore. ·KnC4e.\leJ·~.H.~I (~tI1)
?ouRJta Th.LaCru1j __

Signature a
~.__ .._---_. -, .._._, -.--------.--.~----------- ....-...--- '-'

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in: strong support of ·your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrim'ental to stpdenM and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~. I 'would like to thalJk .you for your leadership,
on addreSSing this CrItically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe,wasteful and
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . .

• lmposing financial burdens on families with I~w-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinf! student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be 'four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly pena/i~atio~ of studen.ts. Who are tryin[ to get to
school" even. If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lIndue financial hardsfllps, and help, mmnmze court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~£;1/' /" r ./:., _ ",/ .J 9Z. J_ .:~, <,
Comments: --=u-=---,fr.·v...........,ea.,=-{_. :/_;~ ..: .i7-~=;g..E-'z}/_- -.,... ,a.-,'=V:..g,Uees &"",U",,-·.,·"'-~~/_--"'-'/x""""!".A?... :::""/,,,",Oz-7_~.~.:':;.,./;"",>r,,,,,,:/c-' _=.,<J..:.{:;:.... ···f-'t../.~~CL<..f....,=u.:=:-f-'-"-/' _

• ;/. .: "< •.• /'" ~._/" ...., ->., ',,' ..../ -:)<-.~ r • -;-':'
... '1,...--'.:1 ..... .. .....7 /, .....~ -r: ~ ~'''.~.:;. ,./' ..... ' b, 7'%/.....-:... ".. '.', ....U'-;.,. .... 'Z ..

- /' ;/". v

~" . Na~~ (Printed): D?dn\e\
Sincerely.

Address: s? C .:2 ..f :rrZ B" S N CJ "S\ . \0 s .Ah c':Je \e .
....., .-?) --:?::3"" 9-.°1:L6

Phone Number: ( 72= ? / .JJ - 0 . U

Organization/School: ~ a os -e \J.e l4. t-\. S J ~N.mT



Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in strong support of your lPytion to al1lend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta(to sthl.lden~and theIr fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 y{ould like to thalJk,You for-your leadershiR

·on(i! I r~slDg t IS'Icntldcallv Im~o(tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms, The current daytIme curfew law IS IneffectIve, wasteful ana
unlalr y targets a stu enis an~ In particular students of color by:

• . Imposing financial· burdens 0.0 families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasin1!studentdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushe out of school. . .

The common, sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of smdents who are tryinl!, to get to
~chool'l even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do qot suffer bndue financial hardships, and help, minimize court InvOlvement bX
IDstea(J connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: \ ~\J(J;1tt -\-. +kLs Q.. :bLkd:--. .-\v S+v~6e(j01A.5e l C'C1Vl!4-
_____ pe'1 'I --R:,y. +.J,Lt1.'-1..e~o1L..L...J.~' --'-- -:-- _

Name (Printed):~ ICit. (LCO! R D~--,,"e,--I _
Sincerely. Address:'-- __ "-__· _

Organization/School:.

Phone .Number:. ---,- _

C UJ\!\ T·- \(aOSQ ve t+ t-\·3.

Dear ColincUmembers,

·1 wote in strong support of your f!lption to al1lend .the "dayijme turfew'~ law (LAMCSectiQ,n 45.04), V(hich has proved to be
detrimental to students and. theIr famIlIes and a failure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would ·lIke to thalJU you for your leadershlR
on a.ddressing this critically im~ortant is~ue that causes students ~arms. -The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfa!rly targets all stud~ntsan~ m particular students of color by: '. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasjn~ student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school... .

The common, sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen,ts, Y{ho are· trying to .get to
~chool'Jeven If Jhey are .Iate, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer bndue finallCltii hardshIps, and help,,mmlmlze, court mVQlvemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty Councd to pass thIS monon.

Comments: l \!\l t \ , \ - . '11' ·t· . ~1- .. - \
I \f. -\t~'\l~ \o.e: ~ .\~ '-b\Cl

tlOCOiioYl 6Y'00 f\VS +.i/ame (Printed): N0Wl<j GbON ~L
Address: ~ d~ \rw~ 6--\- Att'=-i\~05,----

. .Phone Number: (Crd,:?y)q0\ ~ (£J =t
'- :7

Organization/School: CN M 1" .

Sincerely.

Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to srudenti and theIr families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The drrrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and' forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasimf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De ,pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments In this critig}1 motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho aretryin[ to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer lmdue finan(J(ilhardshlps, and help' .mmlmlze., court fnvOl.vemen.t bX·
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (Ity (ouncl to .pass thIS monon,

Comments::]:.:b \'\01- fu( (2 -~\- f/'- C.-(l~h:;... '1VI CA(J--e.cA (S <:.fC+-I-IY'-'=J'

-t rc.'e-ets .
Name (Printed): . «0\.1 'j Cha"e2

Address: 22;27 .- Inu...e-__7_--'S......-r q pli-LI.J.o!O......S'---_

Phone Number: 8z.."S ) go /- :sCf b=r
Organization/School: C N M.Y

-----_ ....- . -----_ .._---_._----------

Dear Councllmembers,

I w6te in strong. support of your 1TI9tion·toall)end .th~ "daytime. curfew'~ law (LAMC Seelio.il 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddental to shtPden}t an"d theIr familJ~s and a failure m mcreasmg communJtysafe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
on,a. I ressmg t IS

II
cntldca IY Im~ortant Is~ue .that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH

un,alr y targets a stu ents anu m particular students of color by: . . . '

.. Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. mtss additional school, somenmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IIPkcrleasm)!studehntdmvolvement V{i~hthe juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti{(!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool.. even If fhey arde.late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

Comments: I =\tUn)?,'\?\ ') q'ly- 5Dal ')\d 5\n?' 0j) \}\m \.y., .-the
c"*,~ -nCx.e:rs .JIDy- \-n~\ .' J

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): \"\c~S=,be\£Ce:C\tBD- .)

Address: 22r:6.f: 6-\-\'4. [en ¥:J(f~r:\esee·C' Q

Phone Number:.----------------------------------
. Organization/SchooJ:\2a:s=-c\.)eX\' \;\,~' ~c;e\ c'NMT.---------------------------



Dear Councilmembers,
I wtite in stron~ support of your JfIption to artiend .th~, "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental tostlidenlS and their famlhes and a fallurem mcreasmg commumtysafe~.l V{ouldhke tolthaok.you for your leadership'
on addressing this' critically im~ortant issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfair~ targets all. students an~ in particular students of color by:

• ' Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes .two or ,three days, to attend mandatory .court hearmgs
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students' will then be four times as

h,kely to De pushed' out of school. '

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studenJs. V{ho,are tryin!!. to get. to .
school even If they are late, ensure that families' do not ~uffer (Indue finanCial hardships, and help,.mmlmlZ~ court fnvOlyemen.t.bX
instea~' connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strong~ urge the los Angeles City,Council to pass this monon,

Commenu::C ..\-V\\ 0 K Abert --\-\qe "\ ~'Aa \ i~ ='bI'Dk l:::?ek>r e:. p. JU ' 'O~

on\i ' \() A'h=-:> cweC, aDd no.\- 10 o\v}er5>
Name (Printed): A\r c'ln c.Q(YvloO Cox

Sincerely, Address: 2..90£) 'wy,\I W()QD I N \:f2

Phone Number:t:-, 2~\ ), b 2.- =1l 'Co .

Organization/Schoo~'-l.,.0.!,..;N:..!l'I\~·w\,---,-' _. Signature ,

------_.- ._.-._-_._---- ----- ---_._---,-----'--

Dear Councilmembers,

,I Wtite,in strong support of your fflption to amend .th~ "daytime . curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), w~ich has proved to ~e
detnmddental.to<.shtPden~anlid their families and a failure m increasing commumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'

,ODt.<\ I r~ssmg t IS
II
crJtidcaIY Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew 'law is ineffective wasteful anH

umair y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 0'( $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, tl) attend mandatory court hearings
.IIJlkcrleasin~ studehnt involvement with the juvenile court whenstatistics has proven that students will then be four times as

, ley to De pus ed out of school. ' . '

The com.mon. sense amendments in this criti~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of .students who are trying to get to
~chool!Jev~nlf they are Jate, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer undue finan(J(iI .hardshlps, and' help' minimize court mVQJ.vementbX
instead c~nnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Cotnments: T boA: 4Yl(5 . s-h.?Qs \ac.CClt)S< See.lna Y\c\l,~ OU..jn
.'" " Jc.b1ss~15 rec \e~ th\~ "±r~ ('3 S'<;\.ol.

Name (Printed): Se;~. "tS<£l\a'O\-e
Address: tolD ·5 6n-t2rcie V1otc\

Sincerely,

Phone Number:@25)488- 00,4 q

Organiza~on/Schoo~12.oa5eVeJt T'\S (c.NM1')



Dear Conneilmembers,

I wtjte in s(rong support of your IJ1ption to arveiJd .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQ.n45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenJt and their famJlI~sand a failure In increasing community safe~.1 V(ould II&etolthaJ)k.youforyour leadership'

.on addresslnl! thiS CrItically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime CUI lew aw IS ineffective. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' or mote per ticket
. 0 Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

o Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
.likely to De pushed out of school. . . . . .

The co~m~n sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization of studen.ts. who are tryin~ to get to
~chool!teven if they are late,ensure that families do not ~uffe~ undue finanmil hardships, and Ihelp'.mln'miz~l· court invOl.vemen.tbX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es City Iound . to pass thiS menen,

Com.ments: [Q)~ \,)I)e ru. ~'--\b!.}!':t~~y_-+tl.\!.LflL!....-_f,\..l.t~rl~icA'~''--.t.!(i\\.ll!MlJ.<d"-'.'----"iA"""?,:LI,9,...!.J\i"""~-'(:.,'---'-'~re.L.-..f--'+.~¥L"A-<.:::..' _

(,o)'Y'1)"V\ (lVv, 't1"'\A '

Name (Printed): (k,If!o-) '\LOt."20 .

Sincerely. Address:'-- - _

Phone Number:, ---'- _

Signature Organization/School:

Dear Conncilme~bers,

I .wtite in stronl! support of your. Illption, to arvend .the "daytime cutfew': law' (lAMe' Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to. be
detrllpentat, to .stllden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In Increasmg communltysare~.1 V{ouldlike tothaJ)k.you fot your leadershlR
on (ld.ldressmg.this cntlcally Im~ottant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and In, particular students of color by: . .

, . . .'. .

• Imposing fina~cial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to p~y the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o • Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
o Il}crleasinl! student involvement V{ith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like y to De pushed out of school. . . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~CJ~motion will stop qnnecessarjly. penali~atjon of- studen.ts: V(ho are. tryin~ to get to
~chool!teven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer lJnduefinanmii hardships, and help,.mlnlmlze. court (DvOl.veme'll'bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncil to pass thiS monon.

commen~s::Ld'I]\I;11L ll/la± 1vV01A'c><{ }iGi<..fts ace· :i+vp;d
a~J duro~~ __

Name (Printed):fy-aVl \,--~"-:._----"",\,,",,,,D"""""'-· e.4.M...../'\-'-'~0=.0..;;<."'--- _

Sincerely.
Address:.· ---:. -'-- _

Phone Number: ~ 1.1.)L..{....l..lL-JC"-"-,)_·--!...I..!=:()Cf<:..;.,..!..-, .......3;'--- _

Organization/School:eJ\lM.1 ti) ~6'\JeJ± ~ iet}/\ ScV'CJCi'



Dear Councilmembers,

I w~te in strong sup~ort of your ;pption to aR)eild .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and theIr famlh~s and a faIlure m mcre~mg commumty safe~.1 Y{ouldhke to thalJk.youfo( your lead~rshlp'
on ~ddressmg thIs crtDcally Important Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets a11.students an~ m parficular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to mss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ....
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court ·when statistics bas proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.· .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{hoare tryin!!, to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financIal hardshIps, and help' .mmlmlze. court lnvOlyemen.tbx .
insteaa connecting students·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass this menen,

Comments: S1"O'p '-I-v \)()I. he '1 irt"-f \ 5, B eIt-IlLS f' I c t21 ~ fue1r7,
Name (printed):~t .s(NV\/t,' fjCi!L.L'V\.J-7-. _

Address: 31l ~ .t /+~~3 __
Phone Number:\Sl3) 160 '01pQ_~.._'.__
Organization/School: ~,Q() SQ." e\1 t-h) \1 ) C \3 ~CJ \.

Sincerely.

Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your mption to aruend .th~ "daytime curfew': Jaw (LAMC Sectio.r) 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental· to stpden}t and th.elr famtll~s and a failure m increasing commumty safe~.1 Y{ouJdlike to thalJk.you .for your leadership.
on'f:~dldresslngthiS cntlcaUv Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The .rurrent' daytime curfew law IS ineffectIve, wasteful anD
un air y targets all students and m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes. and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• forcing students to miss additienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Jl.nkcrleasinJ!student involvem'ent with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school..' . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penaJi~ation of studen.ts. Y{hoare tryin!!, to get to
~chool!Jeven. If t.hey are late, ensure. that famlhes do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mlnljmz~ court fnvOJ.vemen.tbX
mstead ~onnectlng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ounClI to pass thiS menen,

Comments: "t'vx~S wi \\ •~ -t IV\ (J vnhJ\~J\t- l-iVte..
a

Sincerely, ~--------~--------Address·.. _

Phone Number: ....:.- ...:- _

Signature
Organiza6on/School:~hL.::oo~5eJJ~.)~.~:...:.\+..!..---wH!.:ri8:.l,. ~!..:..---=S:=::Vh::..!:0~QIo!.!\ _



Dear COllllcilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew"law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

II Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school,

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court (nvOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): (kX\D~
Sincerely. Address:. _

Phone Number:. _

Signature Organization/School:.__ ..!..i2~,,~I'.;,<-~n=:;->R"""'--'V><-f'-'.....1+'-----'-P-'::l...."S""-' _

D.ear COllllcilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04); which has proved to be
detrimental to .studenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in. particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" Ilncrleasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ike y to De pushed out of schoo/.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school!. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court invOlvement bX
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commellts:~:1/11L d:l/)od· 1v0D.lI\Ck{ }iGke±S 0\\(1'. :)+(jp~-JJ
a~J durob~ __

Name (Printed):f~oll/l ,<..-"-~ -1>l....)..)_·=. e-,A","r,-,-~=aC!...<=: _

Sincerely.
Address:. _

-2 ~~_·-\tJ A( C I /,..11 ('Phone Number: .J [, ~) :l) -:) _. \...)\.1\ '" )

Organization/School:C..;NWll" 6J ~6\Je.,!+ ~;'1}/\ 'LVCO \-----------------------------------------



Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), ,which has proved to ~e
detrimental to studenlS and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would hke to thaQk 'you fo( your leadershlH
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anll
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings '.
o Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critkClI motion will stop unne~essarjly penali~ation of students, V{ho are tryin[ to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court invOl.vemen.t bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ins Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

SiO'r -tv UOcVlC") Wf\5, Berti'!5!' t CC1~ ifclM.
Name (printed):_RO\.N \., SOVVV±,' OlL...l'...OvV\\L-!-----
Address: ,)2-l ~ E /+\~5+ q OtlbL>..t!.-3 __

PhoneN'mber:\J2~116() <(J1oq _
Organization/School: ~\()Q)'Q. \1 eJ.1. tJ \ 5"\'\ ) C \it {\O\

Comments:

Sincerely.

Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your f!l9tion to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental, to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadership.
on a.dl

dressing this critically important issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair y targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o IIJlcrleasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

Ike y to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
scheol even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ""~S 0-{\\\ "d- in (),)C ecluc"\\-!U:t)\ '\-"'/\'1',., ~A The ... \)",\-(lC ,<.Nr,.hJ\~fI:t- '-Me,.
(j I

Sincerely. ..--Address:. _

Phone Number: ~ _

Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ..

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to
school.'!even if they are late, ensure. that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~' and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connecti~ st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I.s~ongly urge the os ~\;ngeles ~ty :ouncil to pass this mo~ion.

Comments: '\~\ ~ ru\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \v't o..l! U(A~ \Q.\ YC\ lO'O\YY\1J ~

\~I\<>-'l¥\ .~Ds~ '1<\00\ w~~

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to aJl)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure In Increasmg commumty safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on qddressint this critically im~o{tant is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets a" students an~ 10 particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearing;
• Increasilil! .student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen,ts, \'{ho are tryinl!: to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue flnandal hardships, and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this, motion.

commenu:5tuCie-ni6 Pffl5l11Jtj.Y£ hrultd wi iC5j21?rll
,

Name (Prin~d): Helen ChOtj~ _
Address:' _

Phone Number:, -'-- _

Organization/School:KC1~tL;\C,t·~ \1· QchCC\
...... _-.--_._ ...._ ..__._-- ._' _ ..._ ...._._._ .. -'- ,..-..----' .. --- ..,.--,

Dear Councdlmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved' to be
detrimental to stpde~A arid their families and a failure in increasing community, safety. I \,{ould like to thaok ,you for your leadership'
on addreSSing this Critically important Issue' that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve ..wasteful anH
unfairly targets a" students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ilpcrleasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

Ike y to 'be pushed out of school. .:

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen,ts. \'{ho are tryinl!: to get to
~chool even If they are . late, ensure that families do not ,suffer undue finanmil hardshlps,and help,.riummlze, court (nvOl,vemen.!bX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: YofA! MMJI). Pede iii \LC1j J-i., IIt hOlil.dL/:-lv /y fIv (Y fJ,
j i! l/t'\; ,--.J, fC,' v' e"l', 0: ("Vi 1-1\U' el-J ",'~

I I r 'Name (Printed): Jesse;. &OflZ0ttL
, I

Address: 33K '" .SOvvOV\nat4l1.s t
Phone Number: l2/3,1 /l[u I '- I() ();VI
Organization/School: /2a{'jc£e'VeA I- &/IY11A ~,,5'ch(;Q'/

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,
I w(ite in strong support of your IJlption to' amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and lhelr famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I V{ould·like to thaQk .you fo( your lea,dershlp.
on qddressmg this CrItICallyIm~o(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool.. even if Jhey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mmimize. court (nvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa tonnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Ioundl to pass this menon,

Comments: \;Iv CII>e s\-cy .~'£\.:..e..y"\C '\J) .:tIC\C{ frlv\C) \ \;., \v DfD{-) (. ,-\- '>
b I,)~ Ie Ifi)v=K f"t\?t Q 6) lJ\ VYi) t:o >c \;\0 \) i CtV.jl fl::l ( i':I VV\ \ V\g \s: )

Name(Printed): C\ (\\jcba \f\(\(j\,Y·t \ V\. R. V

Sincerely. Address:=:=:tmiL!lill'iiiiiil~.~~~<~· ':"- -_

Organization/School:tLCJOsR\/2 l+:t\ -S' [[\JM·r

---_ .. __ ..- ...

Dear Councilmembers, .

I. w6te in stroRj~suppor~ of your IJlption to all)end .th~"daytime. curfew': law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentalto stliden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thaok .you for your leadershi
oni\~ldre~smg .thisII cntldcally Impo(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective wastefulan~
unlalr y targets a .stu ents and In particular students of color by: . . .." .

• Imp~sing fiQancial bur~ens O? families with .Iow-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn~' school: som.etniles t~o or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings

I
IPkcr,easln2:studehntdlnvolvement With the Ju."emle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'be pus e out of school.. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stoe unnecessarjly penali~atjonof studen.ts. V{ho are tryinJ!, to' get to
~choo'a even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~suffer ndue financial hardships, and h.elp' .mlnlmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
mstea connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS monon,

Comments: )~U£Vl( l/ ±l->-'"Ck~fiS~·~·~---.:.!-:....------------

Name(Printed):.-t-~L!....J.~+~..J-L!.LL-L.L~~ _
Sincerely. Address:" _

Phone Number:.------------------~-------
Organization/School:?\1S .



// ..r './ . / .
?-' , Na~e (Printed): DCd n\e\ A r+u'yc C'ct s;i /1 Cl\ s:

Address: s!C 2. ..f :~\"< E:- SN a "::)\. \0 s .Ah c--Je le -.
'.-? 0') -?::3'- <;2:°1 ~8

Phone Number: ( ;7J= ? ::;;;)f - o· )

Organization/School: fZ- 00"5 of? v·e l-l +-\. S 1 c'~\l(Y)1

I

Dear Coundlmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:qand their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaok .you for your leadership, .
on ~ddressmg this cntICally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by:

- Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
- IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. , ' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ql motion will stop unnecessarjly penaliz;ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin)! to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finan~lal hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court invOl.vemen.tbX
instead cennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIlto pass this menon,

comments: CO?'" '0 €:oed C-OI i'OQe\ '''')5 .

Sincerely,
Address: 3105 \\\\~k·\\1-""{)!...l..\)'--"'s"-!..~...!-, _

Phone Number: (~1.3) 4,';;'{f - to \68

Organjzation/Sc~ool: ~ h o.ndo1:<2. ':RDc"~e,\}e\.t \-\''::>1 (-t"A\)'M1)
'?,~,.'taD-kCn~__

, Signature 0

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in: strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental.to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.lwould like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

'-Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
- Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.. '

The, common. sense amendments in this criti~ql motion will stop unnecessarjly penaliz;atio~ of studen.ts. V{hoare tryin)! to get to
~chool...even If they are late, ensure that families do' not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court invOl.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City CounCil to pass this monon.

Comments: if .~{'-:f:#P' "t/U'cL/ A~:..t£:·X;j :JV~ou;J/
/- ,"'.' .

./c!..:i _,..' /? r. /'/;(M I' >--::~ /"?-7,.' 2. ?7t.~f /"':.:~~~ ~''Z. ~ .:' . _ '/~/' •. ',

Sincerely,



. Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAM( Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenA and their famili~s and a failure in· increasing community safe~.1 V{ould like to thaQk 'you for'your leadershiR

:on t:(ldrdressmg thisII·cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The dnrent daytime. curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH
umair y targets a students an~ m particular students of color by:

• ·.Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Ipcreasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common, sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali:{ation of studen,ts, V{ho are trying to get to
~chool~even If ~eyare late, ensure that iamilies do not ~uffer undue finanCial hardships. and help, ,minimiZe, court lnv9lVemen,tbx
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncl! to pass this motion:

Comments: \ ~\!f2;1tt.-\-· +ks Q.. ·1L~-k .-\V stop, IoerRI1ASe t C'C1h..~

________ pRly PDYdb~L~w~~~~ ~ ~~ ___
Name (Printed): '~ , Ct n.C Ot R D ~c...;:;;e,,--,--' --c------

Sincerely. Address:. '--__ · _

Organization/School:

Phone Number::..-- _

Dear Councilmembers,
J. w6te in strong support of your fllption to amend .th~ "daytime (urfew': law (LAM( Sectio,n 45.04). which has proved· to ~e
detrimental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 wouldhke to thank you for your leadershlR
on (lddressing this 'critic'ally im~ortant is~ue that causes students ~arms. -The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfa!rly tC)rgets all stud~nfs an~ m particular students of color by: . ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De· pushed out of school... '.

The common, sense amendments in this critkC!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali:{ation of students, V{ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool~ even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships. and. help, ,minimiZe, court fnvOl,vemen.! bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this menon,

Comments: iV\l \ \ \ \ \ '\<t. ,tC) .:i.et \ tV) i6 PR<.O Q \J2. '1-\ncrt. ·f\J QdU
Iv . J. \ r ';' -\1AJ\CQ., \o.e: ~ ,~in\qrr . '~7)

fr\ocO-\io\,\ 6V'Ov 'OQ. frvs+.Name (Printed): \N0N1a~ C/VJa\l e-iL
Address: J,d~ \ne~ 6j- PH?Ul~05,---

.. Phone Number: (~;3)q 0\ --s4 (£1'=t
'- .../

Organization/School: CN M\ .
I

Sincerely.

~ "..,..-;.--.- .

Signature ~



Dear Councilmembers,

·1 write in strong support of your IJlption to all)eild .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In Increasmg community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Important Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De; pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~atipnof students, V{ho are tryinJt to get to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and helB .mlnlmlze. court invOlyemen,t bX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: "]:.:\-3 Y'\ut .fvt ( (2 .~.\- fA (. 1:12..h:;.... '. VI CA ~ ("S Y c++ i'f'--'=J
:t rc\:::ets' .

Name (Printed): ( .Oll rjf--.....;Cb!>o::·~a!oo.4-=":...Jeo...-.!...2 -

Address: 1..2-77· Laez sf q pLtE-Li.J.<!D:..-S,,-_
Phone Number: l3 z..."S ) go 1-'3 <f b:r
Organization/School: eN M T

---- --------_._ ...._--------------

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.i1 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In mcreaslng community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on,C\dldressmg thisII"cntldcally Im~ottant Is~ue .that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
uman y targets a stu ents and In particular students of color by: . '

.. Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $2·50 or more per ticket
• Forcmg~students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIJlkcrleasln~studehntdmvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of schoo\. . .

The common. sense amendments" in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinJt to get to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer !Indue financial hardships and helB mmimue court mvOlvement bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I mD)?-. l ,\D\ ') 0\ 'ly- Sba. 'I'd S-1r:f> Q~'\I,m \.'7':> .1-bcj ) ". . .. , ,j J
c~~ -TIC~ ·by- ~~ 1

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): \'''\OS:\be~\tce:C\t$D
J

Address: 22:7::6 of: 6-\-\'4. (m ~e\es C\3.G\ Q ._

Phone Number:, _

. Organization/School:\2.a:z¥',:\ ;e\-x \;\\(.1):). ::cat~c\eNNT



Dear Conncnmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your f!Iption to an:fend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n .45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to st~den~ and their famJlI~s and a fadure m Jlicreasmg community safe~.l y{ould like to thaok.you for your leadership'
on ctddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana

. unfairly targets all. students an~ m particular students of color by:

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

. likely to De pushed .out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this critk~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin!!, to get. to
~chool even If they are late, ensure thatfamihes do not ~uffer lIndue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ court InvOl.vemen.!bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS monon.

Comments::r A-VH (\ }C Aha-\- :\\ry:> '-l, ~\c4·0 \ \A db 11\ \C tEto(c: PjA\ D3

on' '\ . \(\ -\b\ G:'> ewe 0, aD c:\ VY)-\- \-6 ollier-::::,

Sincerely,
Address: ;290T) 'w-y t'J WOQ0 l N i=F 2

Phone Number: ( S 2"':>\.;l,b 'h- "]1 'b .

Organization/School:.--l"..0..LN:.....:.l:J\--L..!\!.....-.;... _Signature

---~---.- ._---_._--_._----'---

Dear ConncUmembers,

I wvtein strong support of your IJlption to aruend .th~"daytime. curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddental to .shtPden~ an"d their falJlIll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank'you for your leadership'
onf:ct I ressmg. t ISI1cntldca IY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anaun air y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by: . ,

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens a? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcmg. students to. miss addltlon~1 school: som.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasln!!studehntdlnvolvement Y{lth the juvenile court when 'statlstlcs has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus. e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti{~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penalization of .students who are tryin!!, to get to
~chool~even If they are Iate, ensure that families do not ~uffer lIndue finan.cialhardships and help' minimize court invOlvement bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

cotD.ments: T nope fu (8 .'Sinps \oc.a::U,)SC Seejn<j~YhL..L.L~l~'--.yQL!i.,,!J,..,J;..jnu-__

cb6s~$ rec\eve. tb\i'.\ =rr~ \'$ 5'(;\.0\.. .

Name (Printed): Se;~I-' R........,....S<.!!OGl~'C\=.!.L-t)\-e~""-- _

Address: lo2D .B .E:u·..t2\Y ...de Vi~
Sincerely,

Phone Number=G323) L.\~Zf - 004q

Organization/School: 'f2.o05eVe.lti t\15 (c.f\J H.,..\



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong suppo;t of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04},which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:q and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thauk .you for your leadership'

.on ctddressmg this CrItically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of schoo/. .

The comm~n. sense amendments in this criti~ql motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation. of students, whe are trying, to get to
school.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: bQ5 ~ \r{'li~ 1'1,t 1 0," y t1M f,q ieg. (Adl! d
Go}"YYl'v\ LA/V\ 'd,_ \ A '

iA i>e \jf; r:., B.....:.'''.I-( --I--jl;.:.u,1t'==-· _

Name (Printed): ~u\D~ '¥-C(Zo.
Sincerely. Address: _

Phone Number:, --'- '-- _

Signature Organization/School:.__ -,-f2~J'.(1-tP=%R""",,-V"'-f'-' .l-I+l------Lh....::t--,S"",-' --, __

Dear CounciBme~bers,

. I write in strong support of your. f!1ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law' (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be
. detrimental to .stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In increasing commuDlty safe~.1 would like to thauk.you for your leadership.

on addreSSing. this CrItically Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in. particular students of color by: ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of schoo/.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying, to get to
school.. even if they are Iate, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and helB minimize court invOlvement' bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments:~0iI111L lV1od' 1v:0rAlI\Ck( -t'Gk.t±s: OhC1?· ;)+L'P~I-dQ~d du~~ __

Sincerely. Address:. --'- _

Ii.- f:;,?-
{nature

Phone Number: '??.1J~-,-1""-IC-"",,i, .,,'-'.c=.)C1-',1'-'o?-e.',) _

Organization/School:WM1" 6) k6\JeJ+ H ;4)/\ V.trov\



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thank you fo~ your lead~rshlR
on a.ddressing this critically im~o~tant is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .. .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of sdmol, . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti\C}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryinl!. to get to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not seffer undue finanmil hardships, and help,.mlnlmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.!bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS mennn,

Comments: STcYr J:vvO\.\ftC1 t~f\<, Bettil1.5P t CPl~¥ tbe»1,
Name (printed):J.M.t .S(]v'V'Y±" DIl.J(.8Vl¥-.!-. _

Address: 32:l ~ .t 1+iLs± q 0ilb....L-) __
Phone Number:\5l3} 160 ,([lp-Q_. __
Organization/School: ~,6() Se \I eJ.\ B\ )t1 ) C\;t <)0\.

Sincerely,

---- --_.-_ ...__ .. -

Dear Councilm~mbers,

I wtite instron~ support of your Illation to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be .
detrimental· to sf{lden}tand their famJli~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 y{ould like to thalJk .you for your leadershie
onta.d,dressmg this crJtlcally Ifn~ortant Issue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anU
unrair y targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two er three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlkcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

II e y to De pushed out of school.. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti\C}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryinl!. to I!:et to
scheol .. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help, minimize court fnvOlvement. bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ""-:.:':) wi \\ ,,-e i- \'1) ('), 'C eclJc!'\Horc... \ ·hYI,(",.. An,\ The", Doc \-Oe \o.J\I'!'),J\~J\ t- '-Me,..Q J .

Sincerely. -Address:. _

Phone Number:'--_......:- ~ _

Signature
Organization/School:.--!..bl..::OO~SeN~;::..:e,:"';\,,!,,+_.,L;H!...f.\C\::.l,~':"':'~_-=S~Oh:2.0~o\



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAtK Section 45.04), which. has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I V{ould like to thaok .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Important Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

. The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!. to get to
school .. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~' and help, minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to res~~es tt ensure acade~ic success. I.st~ongly urge the os f"ngeles ~ty ,Council to pass this mo~ion.

Comments: '\~\ ~ ru\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \v't o..~uu~ \11.\ \C\ lJlrt\mv \

\Q.t<\fA'(¥l ~Ds\II ],~\ "'~~

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite In strong support of ,your rpption to allJcnd Jh~ "daytime curfew': law (IAMC. Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental t~ stpdeJiA and their famlll!!,Sand a failure m mcreasmg communltysafe~.1 \'tould hke to thaok'you for your leadership'
on C\ddressmg.thiS CrItically Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime, curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
<! Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ctI. motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of students. V(ho are ~in~ to get to
~chool even I,f they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue fin~n(J(il hardships, and help, mmlmlze. court mvOl.vemellt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this. monon,

commenu:2tuCient6 ffi5bJJt11:r. \1rultd iN I iC.5jCXL't II
,

Name (P'i,;idj: Helen ChOlJr------

~·nn '~w
~~~~

, Signature' , .

Address:, _

Phone Number:. ~ _ ___'__

organization/School:~RL:CtL;\C,t,~ H'.ocheO \ .
.-.....-:-:-:------.-~--- ._' -_...-----._ ..' --- -_..

Dear CouncUmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your rpption to allJend .th~' "daytime curfew': law (lAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to be
detrimental to stpde"A and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community. safe~.Iw.ould hke to thaok .you for your leadership' '
on t:C\dldressmgthls

l
,CrItically Im~ortantls~ue' that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective,. wasteful ana

umair y targe~ al students and m particular students of color by: ' . '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them 'to pay the hefty fines of, $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Il1lkcrleasinJ!student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will' then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school; ,i

The common. sense amendments' in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin~ to' get to
school!. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I s.tron~y urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ·UaUIIIIlCfl/U,1. peorpjiJ \/fAj bit/f),,£: hOtt1d!{·k! fy (ll/O'A-
Il1rYIIVf Jr; /~t&( Jyow e'iPe/I f{'v-e; 1-,'uteM.:;J .
Sincerely.

Name (Printed):Jess e;. &oa-=;o-Z0-:-,--,,~=-='l=--- _
, ,

Address: 330'" N .SCWOVlnoY1ll-S t:
Phone Number:-J2J 3)./1[0 I '-' J,~~ 'Vf
Orga'u.tionlSchool: tJ,(').tWiU I- &/'1qh .schr,">I



Dear Councilmembers,

I w{itein strong support of your J}1ption to' all)end jhe "day~me curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stp~en~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safety. I ~ould hke to thaok.you fo( your leadershIp'
onqddressmg ,this' mbcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students liarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO '
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:, . '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing'them to .pay the hefty fines of. $2S~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
8 Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. , " ,

The common sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. ~ho are tryin)!'. to J!et to
school even if th'ey are late, ensure that families do not .sufferundue finan(J(ll hardships, and Ihele.mmJmlz~l~ourt fnvOl.vemen.tbX
instea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es City (ounci to pass thiS motion. '

Comments: ' \71o 0\>e ~\-( Ii? .~'{\.:~y\( '\Jj .-t ICY;:{ }t rVl~.oI \ '\ \v np:-;{-\(. \:\ '>
lD D1= \{'IcrfJrk'" f-L{)?( {} 6)0\\0(1) t=() :> CV\0b \ &tv.? .0--\ (VI VV\ \ V\g \~ ) ,

Name (Printed): ' C \ (\\Jcba \'VlU\yt\ V\ Xv
Sincerely.

Address:~ ,l'£Y.
Phone Number: '1.:)7..,'1:; 73.(2 '(iJL·f '2;>5

Organization/School: Q..OOSR'v.Q H::t\ -S' (NM·t

----,---' ..

Dear Councjlmemb,ers"

I wtjte' in stronJ!suppor~ of your J}1ption to aQlend .the "daytime, curfew'~law '(LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden}t and their famlll~s and a faIlure m Iilcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'
onld1dressmg thIsII crltldCalIYlmp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH,unlaJr y targets a :stll ents an~ m particular students of color by:, '. "

• Imp~sing fiQancial bu~dens' O? . families with ,Iow-i.neomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of ,$250 or more per ticket
8 Forcmg students to miss additiona] school, sometimes ~o or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
81lPkcrleasinJ:! studehntdinvolvement with the jU\lenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out of school., '

'The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who aretryin)!'. to' get to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and helg .minimiz~ court mVOl.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City (ounc" to pass th,S motion.

Comments: S"inlL±tU£rJl V ±l-',.-J"C k~fiS.J....:j'H,.l· ~-,-:!_,:",--_,--- _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):~C'l V)llQtJY~O)~L _
Address:, _

Phone Number:. ----:- _

Organization/~chool:3\1\



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your I}lption to 3f1Jend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a fadure m mcreasmgcommumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership' .
on ctddressing this critically im~o{tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students antl m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional sch'oo/, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasini! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .'. .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stog unnecessarily penalization of students who are tTyin)!, to ~et to
~chool~even if !hey are late, ensure that families ·do not ~uffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court invOl.vemen.tbX
instead (onn'ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncd to pass this menen,

Comments: CO,?:;;' Deed CO\)D1'>e\\I')] .

Sincerely.
Address: ?f]0~ \~\ \(Sk\\1,..,..bu..\)",--"S::..!.~...!..I _

Phone Number: ('323) 4;-:Ff - to \00 .

Organization/Sc~ool: 1,-,o Ddace. ·"Ksx;'-1e.\)eJ·~· H '~I ~M1)
.---,,----' - ...--. ~.-------.-".------------- .,-,-_ ... ---_ .. _.

Dear Councllmembers,

I write in. stron'g .support of -your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrim'ental to stpden:q andfhelr famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.I·v.;ouldhke to thagk .you for your leadership,
on addressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,.wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:· '.

.. .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes fwo or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school.· .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily penali~atio~ of studen.ts. v.;ho are tryin)!, to get to
~chooleven If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes d15not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court invOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Councd to pass this monon,

~ -I)' .// /'". .r -?' ,r ~... . --~, .., .

Comments: u" -Ya. c TtPifC <d/u/;;d;./ /va!'v' _.::/r<!~;/ 4L.'{-I;.-!2w;:J/? . ;...... . . -
...£~. '~"'.r7/./'<"-M'- .-<::. / .....,···2;i<;7t.~' // ....~~~ ;'2.-;::"

Sincerely.

-'<' ~. ,./

// ?: r+. /' II./ Name (Printed): 1./ Cdn\e\ LC;! $" j cA <:

Address:s?c.:2 5- :-F\'<B-S N (;) '5\. \oS .Ahc'";)ele·

. /.2) -? 3 0 8012.8Phone Number: ( 5'1? :/ ,,,0 - . )

Organization/School::f2- cose \J e· l-\. t-\ ~S 1 c·~\jm'"'t"

--_ ......



Dear COllncilmembers,

I wote in stronJ! support of your fPption to aroend .tb~"daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmdenta( to thstUden~and their famllJ~s and a failure m Increasmg com.muDlty safe~.1 y(ould like to thagk.you for·your'leadershlp.

.on i\d
l

r~smg IS
I1
cotlcally 'Im~ortant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful.anO

unfair y targets a students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin1! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization.of students who are ~inJ!, to get to
$chool.. even if fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help,.minimiz~ (ourt, mVOl.vemen.tbX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass thiS menen,

Comments: \ .hJ(];lIt+· ms Q.. .-hc..k.<ds ·tv s.·ht~_6eI'A11A'Se l CC1 Vl!4-

pP1 Y ~. =b-l.<"{,1"""'e.::L.a:Y)L...J..-.,.... -,---

Name (Printed): '11,Ut (leo. Rotje'
Sincerely. Address:. "-__ · _J3VR.R~
Signature Organization/School: .

Phone Number:c-- -:-- -c-

C l\j M T·-- RaoSQ \ie t+ tt5.

Dear Colincilmembers,

. '1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45~04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stp~enM and their famili~s and a failure in iricreasing· community safe~.1 Y(ouldlike tOlthag~.you for your lea~elrshlp.H
on addressmg thiS cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms.lhe current daytime curfew aw .IS,,"effective, wasteta an
unfairly targets all stud~nts and in particular students of color by: . ', . .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinS! student involvement Y(ith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be' pushed out of school..: . .

The' common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V(ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families. do not ~uffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help'. mmlmlze. court invOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass thiS motion.

comments: i it\)i\\ \-' --\1' -t· . -1-\, ' \
, V ) -t\;~\l~ 0.e:~\ ,\~ '1-v\Cl

Wco-\iOI'l 6YOv fryst 11_ (Printed): \0l0;:nOY GbJ\J e..-L
Address: ~~dd-- \rw~ 6j- AQ±11=1~05,,---. t: ~

. Phone Number: L09-3)q0\ .--24 (tJ =[ .
'- .../

Organization/School: CN hA\ .

. Sincerely.

~
. ~.

Signature



Dear Conncilmembers,

., write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law. (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostIiden~ and their famiJj~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ould like to thaok ;you for your leadershiR
on a.ddressUlg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IncreasinJ!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be, pushed out of school.

'The common. sense amendments In this criti~C}Jmotion will stop unnecessa~ly .penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to get to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not "suffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help' .mmlmIZ~ court fnvOl.vemen.!bX.
mstead connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Counal to pass this monen,

Comments: J:.ts V"\()-\-' Wi. (2 -~-I;- {A- C-eI2.~·IV1 a{J-ec.A. ($ ye++l'0==y

Name (Printed): l <0\.1 fj Cb"""Q4-".::..e~2 _

Address: 2'2.... L 7 - Iv,e 'Z' S~-L/.J.<!D:.....S,,---_

Phone Number: l32."5 ) go }- "3 Y b =r
Organization/School: C N M T .

--- -----_ ...._. . ----- .0. ---------

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong. support of your rpption· to aJl)end .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAM( Sedio.1'I 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden}'.t and their famJlI~s and. a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
ont,a.dldressmg thlsllcntldcally 1I11~ortant Is~ue .that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
umair y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by:· . '

.. Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~ .families 0 with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. ForCing.students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
II IIPkcrleaslnj!studehntdmvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out of school. 0 0

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin~ to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue financial hardships and helP'. minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I =Vrun\L.l?\ ') O~...t ~ S'oa\: ,,\d ~? g"' \)'DO) \')3 --\he
C"*,~ 11C'h&3 o~L :V6~1

Sincerely,
Name (Printed): \'V\c~f\bdtce:Cffi'O. . J

Adqress: 22-r:n of: 6-\--\'5\:. ( CD ~des ee.c.,Q
Phone Number:.----------------------------------

.Organization/School:\2tr'2L'\;e\-t \:-X)ap- ~\ C.NNT



Dear Councilmembers;

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenA and their famili~s and a failure in' increasing community safe~. 1 v,:ould like to thaok .you for yout leadership,
on a"ddressmg this cntJcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anO

.'unfalrly targets all. students and m particular students of color by:

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

li.kely to De pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. v,:ho are tryin!!, to get.to
school~ even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanCIal hardships, and help' mmlmlze. court EnvOl.vemen.!bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City. Council to pass this monen,

Commenis: T :\bID);::: A60rt :\-~'\ ?\nO\ iA db'nk b:tore.. P.JU'Dj
on'i' 10 AYu:-J cweC' ancl vv)-\- \0 o¥ner>

Name (Printed): A\( C;I (j Co 03000 c'\
Sincerely, .

Address: :29Of> 'W'y pJ WOQ0 l N ff 2

Phone NumberI3\ 2~) J.b'h-"]L \6 .

Signature . Organization/SchooJ:'-I"..eJ..:tJ:...:.l:l\~T,---,-. _

-----.--------~-

Dear Councilmembers,

I wJjte. in strong support of your f!]{)tion to afJ)end .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
.detnmddenta(to .shtPden~ anlid their raOllll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 v,:ould hke, to thaOk ~you for your leadershin
onflt I ressmg t !Sl,·cntidcaIY I,m~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law Is.meffectlve wasteful anll
un :aJry targets a stuents ann '" particular students of color by: '

• Imp~sing financial bu~dens o~. families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 01 $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. stadents to. miss addltlOn~1 school! som.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory' court hearings
• IIPkcrleasml!studehntd,"volvement with the JuveD/le court when'statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus. e out of school. '

The com~on. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stog unnecessarily penalization. of· students who are tryin!!, to get to
~chool~even If they ardejate, ensure that families do I)ot ~uffer ndue financial .hardships and helg minimize courtmvOlvement bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources.to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

co!"~en.s:T bo~ :l\1(S " smps b:.CCU,..XS<: Seejn<j:---Yh~J>".;"~\--.yOtIl.,,!!..!d..jnU-__
ctrSS~ rec \e\R. ±bit:) ±r~ ('5 S'(;lo\..

Name (Printed): Seaj:ll-' R~s!.!>!@~la!o:::!.!-'O\-e~",-- _

Address: tolD ·5 61rt2y:oe Vi~
Sincerely,

Phone Number:@2.3)LlB8 - 00,'-1q

Organization/School: 1'2-o05eveH'; H~ ({'.~}H.,..\



Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in strong support of your IJ1ption to _al1leiJd .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has proved to' ~e
detnmenta[ to stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a faJ/ure mmcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thaQk .you for your leadership'

.on addressmg this CrItically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anH
unfairly targets· all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then' be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . .

The (ommon. sense amendments in this crlti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. v,:ho are tryinJ!. to get to
school" even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanmll hardships, and help,. nnmmue court invOlvement bX
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this 11)0tion.

Name (Printed): (kx\o')
Sincerely, Address:'--- --- _

Phone Number: --'-_---'- _

Signature Organization/School:

Dear Councilme~bers,

I wote in strong support of your .lJ1ption to al1lepd .th~ "daytime curfew': law' (LAMCSectio.n 45;04); which has proved to be
detnmentil[ to .stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty·safe~. I would hke to thaQk.rou for, your leadership..
on (tddressmg. this Crlocally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfaJrlytargets all students an~ m particular students of color by: '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will.stop unnecessarjlypenali~ation of studen.ts. V(ho are tryinJ!. to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanmll hardships, and help, mmnmze court IDvOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments::LJklilt11L ::t}LlOi± 1v00)A(h{ }jGkets' Ot\cf. ":)+{)P~lvdJ
a~J J~~~~ _

Name (Printed):f-col,'1 'f-<''''-~ ---"'""",LJ=..· e~A,-"r.->.;=Cl,-,-<=: _

Sincerely.
Address:, ---'- _



Dear Coancilmembers,

I w~ite in strong support of your iTt9tion .to al1)eild .th~ "daytime eurfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n .45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studenltand theIr families and a failure In mcreaslng commumty safe~.1 would hke tolthaok you, for your leadershlR
on i.\ddressing this critiCally im~o~ant is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS ineflective, wasteful ana
unfaIrly targets all students an~ In partICular students Of color by: . . .

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court bearings ... .
• Increasin!! student involvement with tbe juvenile court ·when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .:

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(J1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. vtho are tryin!!. to get to
school" even If they are late, ensure that familIes do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmmuze Icourt rnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students·to resources to ensure academic sucess, I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Counci to pass tbis motion.

StcYtL-±v \)()'\.V\C")$Lb.f\S, B~{k(1l.S1' I CV1Y1~ tbeJrJ,
Name (printed):j.OiN lSGVYVtlUtll-LC1Vlf-!.,---- _
Address: 31l~.r 1-th 5t~b~3 __
Phone Number:\Jl3) 160 'O~Q.q-._.__
Organization/School:. ~\()\) 51.?. \I <t\-\, B\ 5\'\ '$ C \n DO \

comments:

Sincerely.

---- .---_ ..... _._ ...

DearCoancilmembers,

I. w6te in 5trong support of y.our 1ll9tion to al1)end .thl: "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSeetio.n 45.04), which .has proved to be
detnmddental·to thstPden~.anld tbetr famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.I\'{ould hke· to t~alJk.you for yourlead.ershlR

. onf(\ I ressmg ISII cntJdcaIy ImBo{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The. current daytime curfew law IS lJieffectlve, wasteful anH
un air y targets a stu ents anu m particular students of color by:· .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the befty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,Iflkcrleasin!!studehntdinvolvenient with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out of school. .'

The. common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of. studen.ts. vtho are tryin!!.· to get to
~chool" even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' .mlmjJUze.court inVOlyemen.tbX
mstean connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty (ouncd to pass this meuen,

Comments: ~~'S wiH t\i!-t IV) Q,)!, edsJc."\\-t'o,«;\ ·h~'f~. ~\ Tnt'....DOf \-elf ·.;V0<.J·I~;\'t- t..iV\e,G } .

Sincerely. -.Address:.--------------------------------------
Phone Number:.--------~------------------------

Signature Organization/School: boo~~ \+ W ;(1\-. \~.\- - \



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe SectioQ 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenA and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for your leadershiR
on addreSSing this cntlcally Important Issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!', to get to
lebool, even if they are late, ensure tbat families do not ..suffer undue financhil hardshi~' and help' .minimize. court InvOJ.vemen.tbX
instead connectlR st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~JC success. I.st~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Ioundl to pass this monen,
Comments: '<.~~ 'S: (}j\~00 ~~ 0 \ \\)'t o..~ ~~ \Q.\ \1\ 19~n'\\1 \

\~<\"'~\ ~D"\h ~0.r0~w~..\
Sincerely.





Phone Number:'--- _

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te' in strong support Qf 'your Illption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be'
detnmenta{ t~ stpdeli:q'and their famill~ and a failure m mcreasmg community safety. I V{ouldlike to thagk.you for your leadership'
on' ctddressmg thiscnucally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ 10 particular students of color by: '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional stheol, sometimes two orthree days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this critit(}i motion will stop unnecessarjly p(malj~ation of studen,ts. V{hoare tryinJ!. to get to
~chool.. even If !hey are late, ensure that familiesdo not ~uffer imdue fin~nClCilhardships, and help, mmlmlze. court mVOl.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles Gty (ouncil to pass this, monon.

commems:2rU cien16 Efli5L1:}Jt1tE I1ID ltd iN I ic'sp'rtll
,

Name (I'rjn~): Helcn ChCAJ_' _
Address: _

Organization/School:~RaIt:\C.,·t H· 5chCO\
----:---_ .. - . . _ _-.- .._._--_. __ _ ..----------_ _._---.- _ .. --_ . ......-:-;-;-- --..-.~----.-' -_.- .._--_.- ...-- - '---'

Sincerely.

• I r 'Name (Printed): J0SSt'l- &OO=;;Z0:....;..;../rf;-=:.,·-=L _
. t

Address: 33[' N .S{)l.tvfYVlno#1..s: t:
Phone Number:--f2/ 3) /1& I '-' If) wed .
Organization/School: f20.DStveA./- &1,fA Ii! ("S'-i:I

Dear Couneilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IllPtion. to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew;' law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to be .
detrimental to stpde,,~ and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg community. safety. I V{ouldhke to thagk ,you for your leadership. .
on addressmg thlscntlcally Im~ortant Issue' that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,. wasteful anH
unfairly targe~ all students and in particular students of color by: '. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin!! student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .;

The common. sense amendments in this crititClI motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of- stud~n.ts. V{hoare tryinf to' get to
scheol even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and help,.mmlmlz~ court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass this mcnon,

comments: }bu./ &k>vWJ-. PWptu VQ1j ML!I!It. hOltI$. J.iv Iy jJux/l
/J1r;!leAf irk ,fbvvr ~\L(}W eI£Pvz,flv-& 1-,'u~e.tJ",?

~
Signature ~.



Dear Coundlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to' amend the "daytime. curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studentiand their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldhkrfeto tha{lk.youf,fot your le~dershlR
on (lddressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime cu ew law IS me lectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing' them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearmgs
• Increasin\! student involvement with the juvenile court when statstic has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . ..' .

The common sense amendments in this criti{j}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studenJs. V{hoare trying, to get to
~cbool even if ~hey ~re late, ensure that families do not .sufferhndue financial hardshIps, and help' .mmlmlz~ ~ourt fnv9l.vemen.tbX
Insteaa (onnectlng students to resources to ensure academic success. I·strongly urge the Ies Angeles City (ouncd to pass this motion ..

comm~nts:V\.JJ<A>e s\--c,,? ,~'{~--t.Y'C '-\Jj .-tIC¥:-{trlV1Cji\'\ \..JDfCit\(· \:\ '>
'" l)-t Ie \li)Ir'K f'<-tf'( fi G)() \ IC'0) t=(; :. ch()b \ CtV.JI .0=\ (' V Ivv\ \ V\g \So )

. Name (Printed): C \ (\\.Jd\G\ mU\V t\ V\ 2. ~.
Sincerely, Address:

Phone Number: .~ l,...~ 'B>a -eLf ~S"

Organization/School: ~V O>R \112 i-bf\ -S· (N..t.;M:::::..k-'rJ.-.----

---_ .. _-_ ...

~ear Councjlmemb.ers,.
I write in strongsuppor~ of your IJlption to alJ}end .th~ "daytime. curfew': law '(LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta(to ~htPden:u.anlid theIr famlh~s and a failure m mtreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldlike to tha{lk.youfo( your leadershlR
onf:..(l I ressang t IS

I1
cntldca IY Impo~ant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS ineffective wasteful anH

un air y targets a .stu ents ana m particular students of color by:. . '.". .

• Imp~sing fiaandal bur~ens o~ .!amilieswith low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of .$250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. miss additional school, sometimes n.vo or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IIPkcrleasm1!student Involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school.. .

The common. sense amendments in this critit'll motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinS!,to' get to
~chool" even If they ardelate, ensure that familIes do not .suffer undue financial hardships and help' minimize court mvOIvement bX
instead .connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~1o.lL±tU:eV1(\f ±I~'(k'-3;-ti""4' ........·5~-!---'------'--------

Sincerely,
Name (Printed):-blalYlC,/ ·v:Yl..f2r1Y~O~...!>.J.I -
Address..' _

Phone Number:. --~----------

Organizarion/Schoo~~t\S



Dear Conncilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your Jflption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden:q and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community safety. I \,{ould hke to thaok .you for your leadershlR .
on qddressmg this cntlcally ImpOJ:tant Is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all. students an~ In' particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students wiJI then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.· .' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjl'l penali~ation of studen.ts. \'{ho are tryinj[ to ~et to
school~ even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer [mdue finanwil hardshlps,and help' minimize court fnvOlVement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: CO?'?, '0 ee:d ,LOI m0e\ 'I'I)J .

Sincerely.
Address: ?n:s';5 \~l i(}k:l\1I-'-b!..l..1 .l-) -=S::...!-\~, _

Phone Number: (~23) 4.3Cf - to \00

OrganizationiSc~ool:~h ondore. ·'K.r:r.>1e:~eJ1 \-\'~I ~\'11)YauM1D..la~_· -
Signature a

.._._--._--_. - .. :--. ~.---------.--,--.--.-----.-.-- ..• _-_ .._-_ .. -.

Dear Conndlmembers,. . .

I wpt(! in; sti'Qrig support of your Jflption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMe Secti~n 45.04),. which has proved to be
detnmentalto'students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safety. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
'on qddressing this critically important issue that causes students narms. The cbrrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~C!lmotionwill stop unnecessarjly penali~atio~ of studen.ts. V{hoare tryinj[ to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' minimize court fnv9lvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion .

• £~/- /' .' .¢/ ~ ... -~/.

Comments: __ =U"""Y_i"'.!C;....&;,£.I.::-",",,::~, {"--jf.....,-s' ''f-6=0'2;:t£:.Y_· -""", .. ,f.=Y.t:...o:u='..u,';;d2=· "",.~",-./_~/t/a.~_:::...,~,,-,U:,,-';"_~'.{,.,,-'"/,"-,·t4<"d'~=:/_~w::....f,,.4L.~~ _
,( . . , ' . '

/ .' ." .,/ ""X.... <' _""
"'.,£,. •.:i _~,.'/7 /,~/,:£.~ .». /~-7.., Z :j':-;7t.,.,v/' ,,....- .••.... v·c.,....... .# z· "..

- /'/' . ,P"-' v

?. Na;e (Printed):_D.:=,--=k1"""Q-!·,-,-\e,...'3."",,· \---'-"-'----'---=-:'---""------'C"'--"c::t::;...;··"""'$"-"'I .....l"""'tc/I""". :-;s::>...-
Sincerely.



Dear Coancilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your l!19tion to arJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': Jaw (lAMC Sectio.n. 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentatto thst,denA and theIr famJl,~ and a failure m IDcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 y{ould hke to thaok.you for-your leadership,

.on{et Ir~slDg' ailSIcntlcally Imp,o{tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectJve, wasteful ana
unlalr y targets students an~ ID particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasin1!studehnt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus ed out of school. .

The' common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization of students who are ~In[ to get to
~chool!teven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue finanCllii hardships, and help, .minimize. court mVOJ.vemeqtbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty Councd to pass thIs motion.

Comments: \ ~\JfJJtJt +. +ks Q.. ·1ck&-k .-to sht~1zerj01A.Se t· C:C1 vt!+
p<?1y ~ +tu201 .

Name (Printed): .~ ICt. n.C tit R 0~e ,
Sincerely. Address:'--- __ '--__ · _

13V
~RJ2~

Signature Organization/School:

Phone .Number:, _

Dear Colincilmembers,
'lw6te in' strom! .support of your f!1ption to arJ)end .th~ "day~me curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), V(hich has proved to be
detnmenta! to stMen~' Mdtbelr famlb~s and a fadure m mcreasmg· commuDlty safe~.1 y{ouldltke to thaok.you for your leadershlR
on etddr~ssmg. thIs cn~cally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms.:The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anu
unfaIrly targets all stud¢nts and In particular students of color by: . ., . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court bearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De' pushed out of school....· .

The common. sense amendments in this crjti~(!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool!teven If they are late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer undue finan mil hardshIps, and help, .mlmmlz~ court fnvOJ.vemen.tbX
tnsteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the Ies Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion.

Comments: i V\) 1\\ \ - - '-\1' ·t·- ;-( ~\ ~\
J . V ) . .-\\'U\l~ 'o.e: \ .\~ .-tn\Ct

fr\ocO-\ion SV'00 f\VlST. Name (Printed): \N~~ C;YJa\J fdL .

Address: ~d~ \YW:t:6j- Atd=iJ05
.. Phone Number: C~?)qO \~ G=[

Omanlzation/Srhnnl- ( K\U -r .

Sincerely.

~
. ~.

Signature



Dear Councilinembers,

·1 w6te in strong support of your IJIption to aroehd .th~ "day~me curfew': law (LAMC Sectio." 45.04), which ·has proved -te be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I would like to thagk .you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: ' .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing. them to pay .the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be, pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments In this criti~i!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly ,penali~ation of studen.ts. V{hoare tryinl!. to get to
.~chool, everi If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnv01.vemen.tbX.
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academicsuccess.l strongly urge the los Angeles City Inundl to pas.s this monen,

Comments: J:ts V\o1- fat (2 .~'-\- fA L-el~~'IV1 v.0e.v. ($ ye·t+iY'Y=]

± fG\:=:ets .

Name (Printed): ( _0" rj_-,Cb"""'::JI..~a"-4-="-"e............2 _

Address: "2.2;77· Ine? sf 4ptl-L/ ....D""",SL--_

Phone Number: l3 2..."5 ) go }- '3 Cf b:r
Organiz.ation/School: C N M T

Dear Couneilmembers,

I write in strong support· of your IJIption· to aroend .th~ "daytime. curfew'~ law (LAMC Sedio." 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta(to sht~den~anlld their lamilies and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
on,'! I ressmg t Isll'cntldcaIY Im~ortant Is~ue .that causes students ~arms. The current- daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anaumair y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by:' , ' '

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,IPkCfleasmj!studehnt mvolvement wi(h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus ed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization' of students who are tryinl!. to get to
~choola even If they are late, ensure that families do- not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court mv01vement bX
mstea connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. , strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I =\;b'D\?.t ,\Q\") 0\ ,t Y' Sba\. ')\d s\rD n~,\}',YYl \.)0') ibc
. e J)' - -' I ,J J -~-

c"*,x\R:r1\s :DC'Kf:\s '%>1" *n~\ ',
Sincerely,

Name (Printed): \Y\c\.C\be~\£Ce:Cffi'O. J

Ad!/ress: Z2-r:n -f: 61-1'\4. ( tD ~r'\es ee.C\,Q '

Phone Number:'-- _



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to alJ)end .th~ "day~me curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostpdenlS and theIr famll.es and afadure In .ncreaslng community sare~.l would like to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically im~ortantissire that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is iiieffective. wasteful ana

. unfair~ targets an students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• JpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

h~ely to De pushed' out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unneces$arjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y(ho are tryinJ!, to get .to
school~ even .f they are latel ensure that familIes do 110t~uffet undue finanCial hardsh.ps,and helBammlmlze. court tnvOlVemen.tbX
instead connectmg students 10.reseurces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles Ity. (ouncd to pass this .motIOn.

Co~menu::r ..\YHO)C A\ao-\- --\~'\ ~\,r).o··dA. ='hlV'1.\C krtore. FUU\b3
on\i' If) ~h'::> cweC, and no.\- 10 n\y)er>

Name (Printed): A \1 C'ICl C.O(mC? 00

Sincerely.
Address: 2.9 0 s 'y..( Y ,\I woo £) t j'\j t\: 2

Phone Number: ( "3> 2?» ;J., b '2=- "] I 'b .

Organiza6onISchool:_0..LN:....:'tJ\--L:\!...-.;.. _Signature .

----------------='---

Dear Councllmembers,

I wote in strong support of your lJlp.tion to alJ)end .th~ "day~me. curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to. be
detrimental to .stpdenJ,t and theIr fa~mb~s and a failure m Increasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thank' you for your leadership,
on((tdldressmg.thlsll cntJdcallyImp,o{tant Is~ue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew 'Iaw is ineffective wasteful ana'un,alr y targets a stu ents a~~ In particular students of color by: . '

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o? }amilies with low~i.ncomes and forcing them to pay fhe hefty fines ol $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. mtss addItional school, sometimes two -or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Il.nkcrleasmJ!studehntdmvolvement With the juvenile court whenstatstics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus. e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop ul1necessarilypenalization of .students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool.. even If they are .late, ensure that familIes' do not ~uffer undue financial .hardships and helB minimize court invOlvement bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass. this motion.

CD~ents: T no?= -I:Ia (6 .'stops b=,o:::n_lS<: :see.ln'3r--..Lfu.L..Ll\'~~t---t..:o.a.u~..Jp.n.l-__
d:;rsStx:'ak:s rec (e\R.. tbii'$ ±r~ (is S'(;\.ol. .

Name (rrinted): Seaj4' "tsrnlarte
Address: \.020 ·5 €1rt2r:de Vi~

Sincerely.

Phone Numher:@2.5)Ll8B - 00.1-1 q



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to be
detrimental to stpdenJtand, their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldh~e tolthapk .you for your leadership'

'on ~ddressmg thiS critically Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~armt The current daytime omew aw IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court, hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of srhool , ,',

The (o~m~n. sense amendments in this critj~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. \'(ho are tryinJ!, to get, to
school even .If they are .late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze court mvOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles CIty Council to pass this motien'

Comments: -=b"'-'Q'-"<5-'1-~ -\')l'-"()..l.IoQ:..!-:U'""-T1-~br-t:j''-( -1"kL perH eg. CI.,JI) d

[olYYl'V\ l!VV\ 'I 1d A '

Name (Printed): (k,,\C\O')
Sincerely. Address:. -,-- __ - _

Phone Number:. --'- _

Signature Organization/School:'--_-'-fl~Jo!_,t~()=%R"""--'V!<..f'-'.....l+'----'-h....::ct-"S""-' __ ---:- _

'Dear Councilme~bers,

I wtite in stronl! support of your. IJlption to alJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law' (LAMe'Seelio.n 45.04); whiCh has proved .to be
detrImental to .sf{iden~ and thClr famill~,s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty-safe!:),.1 V{ouldlike to thalJk.you for your leadership.
on addressmg, this critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms~ The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly'targets all students and in, particular students of color by: ' '. ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes, and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ' Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student irwolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out, of school. , '

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!. to get to
school~ even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments:~Vll'lt1lL :±-1/10\+ :hCWrA3A,<'>-i :bc-\<..e±s ad, "S+up:,d
a~J dUfi~b~ _

Name (Printed):fY""cak1 \<._~",--....\~:u""", =' e-,A:.lCr.->..;=CA,-,-<",=~ _

Sincerely.
Address:'-- --'- _

Phone Number: '461;.) ~-'-1-<-/::__,-)-·-'....:...1-""C'--{'-,,-,4f :_S'--- _
Orll'anilatinn/~rhnnlP AlMA-r f!\ 1)r~C. In LL i[ -~, e-: _. - i



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong supaort of your ;pption to' aR)eild .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to st!Jden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m Increasmg commumty safe~.1 },{ouldhke to thaVk.You for your Jead~rshlp'
on C\ddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew Jaw IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to oe pushed out of school. '.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryiri}!.to get to
school" even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshIps, and help' minimize ceurt fnvOlvement bX
insteau connecting students ·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

StO'~ h\)()'I.ltlC~~f\S, Be [tllJ..SP I CC1~ tbe1r7,
Name (printed):~ Savvvtl' DfIl-LC1.J-V\;-. _

Address: 31l ~ .E 1-th 51 qOD-b~3__
PhoneNumber:~23) 160 <(J!~q--,--.---
organizationISchool:~"e? 5Q, \I eJ..\ B\ )\1 ) C \;t ()Q\

.Commen(s:

Sincerely.

-,...----- ---- ..... _.- ...

Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in strong support of your· m9tion to amend .th~ "day~me. curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04) •. which has proved to be
detnmddenta(.to sht!Jden~anld theIr famlh~s and a failure m ,"creasmg commulllty sare~ 11 w.ouldhke to thavk .you for your leadership'
onf:C\I ressmg t ISIIcriticallY Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The. current oaytlme curfew law IS meffecttve, wasteful ana
un air y targets a students ,an~ m particular students of color by.:

'. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• IIPkcrleasinJ!studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four rimes as

J e y to 'be pus e out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization' of students who are tryin}!. to get to
$chool"even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~tiffer undue financial hardships; and belp,.miniiniz~ court invOl.veme'lt bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comments: ""'"~S wi \\ ",·d· iV'l vlD0i!~l- L-iVte.-
~l

Sincerely. ~------~.~-------Address:. _

Phone Number:.__ --'- ~----

Signature Or{Janjzatinn/~rhnnJ. R """C ._.1,.. 1.L e i· ,
c .



Dear COllnc:ilmembers,

I write in strong support of your ITIption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven. that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school~ even if they are 'ate, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~' and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to r~s~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. '. s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty .Council to pass this mo~ion.

Comments: '<.tJ..\ ~ OJ\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \v't a.~U~~ \Q.\\l\ lO"fl\r(\II ~

~~t<\"'1f\ ~Ds\t, ~t\.~'"'~
Sincerely.



1\
\



Dear Councilmembers,

I wvte in strong support of 'your IDption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio,n 45,04), which has prov~d· to be
detnmental to, stpdeJiA.and their famlll~s .aad a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk,you fo( your leadership.
on ctddressmg this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ II) particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with Jew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to missadditional.school,sometimestwo or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!I motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n,ts. V{ho are tryin!!. to get to
. $chool .even If they are late. ensure that famdles do not ~uffer undue financial hardshl.ps. and help, mmlmlze, court mvOl,vemen.tbX

msteaaconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this, monnn,

comments:2tv\cleni6l:?e1511:utJYT, htDltd v:1/1L.5p1?r 1\
,

Name (Prin~~ Heleil Ch01j _
Sin(ere~.. .~CQ .'W .••0~\·~

Address:. _

PhoneNumber:. _

organizationJschoo,:KC1~tcv:·I·~ H, 5cbCO \
. . _ --------.- -". _ _-------_.. .,._.--_ _. '. "';'" . -, . ......-:-:-:---_._._ .._-- ._.. --'...--..-.._ ...-- - _ ..

Dear Councilmembers,

I wvte in strong support of your (Jlption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew'; law (LAMC Sectio,n45.04). which has proved' to be
detnmental to stpde~A and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty.safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk,you fo( your leadership'
011 ctddressmg this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue' that causes studentsharms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve; wasteful ana
unfairly target~ all students and m partirular students of color by:. '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IpcreasinJ! student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times. as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .1

The common, sense amendments in this criti~,!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n,ts. V{hoare tryin!!.to get to
$chool'j.even If they are late. ensure that familiesdn not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardshl.ps, and help,,mmlmJZ~ court fnvOl,vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Iouncil to pass this moton,

Comments: ·lJaul 1{!]Co/yA: PedPiiJ \!CAJ J..-i-I/}·t hCNld/ L·IA; fYf!-f/aP
f , ....1. /lu " .' I \ I p'~ .

J ; Vt'\;. C' V' v)V' (; {V 'I> U ~h.J 1".1

~ ,r ~ame (Printed):Jessel. &ODl0ttL
Address: 33(( tJ .S£MLWlflO!l!t:J .s: ~
PhoneNumber:-l213 J /1&1 -. I~(jv(
Org;mi13tion/ldroot {JClSI'A;e--r J- f-I~ejh S cj..."l

Sincerely.



Dear CouDcilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to' amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenA and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safeW·1 y{ould hke to thagk .you fo( yoor lea,dershie
on ad.dressmg thiS critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearmgs
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. " ,

The common sense amendments in this (ritj~(}J motion will stop unnecessarjly p'enali~ation of studen.ts. Y{hoare min!!. to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~ufferundue finanCial hardships, and Ihelp,C.mmlmlze.l~ourtInv01.vemen.tbX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es Ity Iound to P,ass thiS motion •.

Commen.s: \71o lA')R s,\-c>yJ ..:>r'£~--ty"\(' \\,,~ A-:ICU tt\V't~) \\ '\ \vD[cit-' ( . \-\ '>

\0 O-r \",~ f<.tJ;:>(Q ~)()iVY,):\:-O >(VluQ i ?\V-f 1':1 (i:':i VV\ \ I':)f:d" )
Name (Printed): C\ (\\jcllQ mUlV ±\ V\. 2. V

Sincerely,

Phone Number: '1-::>1.,~ '6i~ fiJLf?S' .

Organization/School: =a-OOSR \/2 ik::f1 ~S' (NM;t

----".--_.-

~ear Councjlmemb,ers"
I wote in strong suppor~ of your IJIption to allJend .th~ "daytime, curfew': law '(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whkhhas proved to be
detnmental tostpdenA and their famlh~s and a fadure In IilCreasmg commumty safeW.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershie
ont'.C\d,dressmgthisII cntldcallvlm~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective waSteful anD
umau y targets a ,stu ents anu In particular students of color by: ,. ." .

• Imp~sing fil'!ancialbur~ens O? families with, low-i~comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of ,$250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to miss additional school, sometimes nyo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasm}!studehntdinvolvement with the ju~enile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this (riti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!. to' get to
~cbool~even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer (mdue. financial hardships, and belp' .minimiz~ court fnvOl.vemel\tbX
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: S'inlL±tU£Vl( ,/ ±l..>,..-;>C kL..3.,.f.tS-'-"I''-:t"o<." ~_!-----c _

Sincerely,
Na~e (Printed):~(\f VYlu.LD-L-\I).LJ.Y~O~)1-1 _

Address.: ----

Phone Number:. _

Organization/School:.---L¥:-'\1S!..!o·....... _--~------------------------



Dear Coullcilmembers,

·.1 wtite in strong support of your IJIption to all)eild ..th~ "daytime curfew': law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which. has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~. I \'tould hke to thaOk.you fot your leadership' .

..on ctddressmg this critically Impo(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students ana In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. ¥{ho are tTyin}!.to fet to
~chool.'Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue filianqal hardships, and help,;rillnlmlze. court invOJ.vemen.tbX
instead cennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles (Ity (ounClI to pass this menen,

Comments: CO,?"" '0 e.t:d LOI >D;se\ \ D] .

Sincerely.
Address: 310'::5 \~\i(ik\\1:-,-b,-,-J.l-) -"s.:::,!~-,-, _

Phone Number: (-~23) 4.::ff- to \68

OrgilRization/Sc~ool: 1",oodo'(e. ·'Kn8,,~e.\le.J·~~ .~I ~M1)
.._._ ..-._---_., -_ ..._._. ,;..-------.-.--.-~--------- ... -_...---.. -.

Dear Coullcilmembers,

I wdte in;. stron·g support of :your IJIption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAM( Secti~n 45.04), whiCh. has proved to .be
detrimental tostpden~ and their famJlI~s and a fadure In increasing community safe~.1 \'tould hke to thaOk.yoiJ fllt your leadership'
on addreSSing this CrItically Important Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffectlve,.wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students ana in pa~ticular students of color by: . .. .

• .Impo·sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~atio~ of studen.ts. ¥{ho are min}!. to get to
~chooll even If ~hey are late, ensure that lamilies do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help, minImize. court invOJ.vemen.tbX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles Gty (ounClI to pass .thls monon .

• ~;J // /'" .r // ./ ."... -<:»...ce .Ya. { ~JPg/ <4/14/ ;;d::/ /12p'tl' '.z /(4- / "d:····t/:..I2rL.J/
I .~.~ .

.. /. • ..~...~". ,." ,;."..-,,/ .-.,' . ..?/ ••.•.:x-......,~r -;' .:-'
.•-r;..:/ ~ .. /7 ../,. P? /., ~ ,,/2 ?;7t...v.J' ". ...;t; ~i- .- 'Z....

Sincerely.
Address: s? 0 .2 ..f :-r==- \'< B- S N (:J '5\ . ,0 s .Ah <?de le

.. '" ) -'73 --- 8Cr26.Phone Number: ( p g :?;i . u

Organization/School: ~ DOse \J.e. t -l t-\.S )c·N .m-r'



Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in strong support of your mption to arpeild .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtpden:ttand their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 V{ouldhke to ,thaQk~you fo(your leadership,

·onfaC\I r~smg t IS1I,cnttcaily Im~o(tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
. un Ir y targets a students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcr,easin1!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~qI motion will stop unnecessa'rjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are trying, to get to
~chool~even If they are late. ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships; and help,.mlmmlze. court fnv01.vemel\t bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Commelris: \ VJO;lIt-\-· +k:; (L ..b ck.e--+--=> .-\-0 shtp. bel'd0vi.$.e t C.·C1 h..~

pe'1 Y +bv-' +{,\.e <t1 .

Name (Printed): 'F:-> ICt rLC01 gD ~ e' .
Sjncerely. Address:. '--__· _J3VR.P~
Signature Organization/School: . CI\l M T··- \2.GOSQ ve l+ \4·3.

Phone .Number:e- _

. bear Colincilmembers,

'1 wote in strong, 'support of your mption to arpend .th~ "daytime (urfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), V(hich has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a fadure In mcreasmg· community safe~.1 wouldhke to thaJ}~ you for your leadership.
on addressing this' critically im~ortant· issue that causes students Harms. -The current daytime, curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful ana
unfairly targets all stud~nfs an~' in particular students of color by: ., . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be'· pushed out of schooL.. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~<!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of st~den.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool~even If they are latel ensure that families do not ~ufferundue .financial hardships, and help'.mmlmlz~ court invOl.vemel\t bX
mstead connectmg students IO resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge. the los Angeles City (ounClI to pass this motion.

Commems: iV\lI\\\iR -tV :tel.\ thiS pe.Do\k: -trcrt-fh£J1
I V ). \ r '; -t~\j\lQ... \oQ: ~\ .\~.'-tzA\Ct ' ~7)

t1\OCO\iOIl 6YOv V.Q.ffvS +~,me (Printed): bl%'\6.y ~ e.;l..

Address:;Lddd: \ne;& 6-\-- A'(d:jj~05,-----
.. Phone Number: C2Yq)q0\ ~ (£J =f

Organizarion/School: CN M1.
---------------------------------------

. Sincerely. .

.~
~.

Signature



Dear Coalllcilmembers,

,I wote in strong support of your IJlption to aroeild .the "day~me curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failurein mcreasmg commumty s~fe:tY.1V{ould like tolthaQk.you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this cnbcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime cunew aw IS meffectlve, wastefulanH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: "

, • Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay· .the hefty fines of $250, or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be, pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~<ll motion will stop unnecessarjly ,penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are minst to get to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and Ihelp'.mmlmlze.lcourt fnvOl.vem.en.t bX'
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es City Counci to pas,s this motion.

Comments: "]:t:s Y"\()-\- fCA. { (2 .~,-I;- fA (. -e l~h:;,.. iVI CA (J-ecA. (S ye-t+ !'0-'1

Name (Printed): ( .ov 'jr--~Cb"'::·:Jl.....UQ~"..3..e-!21....- -

Address: "2.2...'"27" Inez st apt if los

Phone Number: ' ~ 2-"S ) go }- :5Cf b:r
Organization/School: C N M Y

Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong, support of your Iflption, to aroend .th~ "daytime, curfew': law (LAMCSedio.11 45.04), which has proved to' be
detrimental to'stpden~ and their famih~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe:ty.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on~a.dldressmg thisII cntldcally Im~ortant Is~ue .that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
un lair y targets a stu ents and m particular students of ccior by:' , '

• Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fi~es of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIJlkcrleasin~studehntdinvolvement wit,h the juvenile court 'when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out' of school. ' ,

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinst to get to
$choola even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court rnvOlvement bX
mstea connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I -¥OD)L, '\<£'") O\'\l? SDal')\d ~ n~l\)\m\.r, "TOC
)' '. . \ ,j ,J

c~x\RrJ\s :DC\(.e\s '~L \n~\ '

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): \'I\ci~\ Fce:c~'O. J

Address: 2£7:6.f:- 6+\'4. (.m&y.~t\esCA- ,C\

Phone Number:. _



Dear (ouneilmembers,

I write in stron}! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stliden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.l V(ould like to thauk ;you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant .Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew ·Iaw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

, unfairly targets all. students an~ in 'particular students of color by: .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin}! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to lJe pushed out of school. ' .

The common. Sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V(ho are tryin[ to get, to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bndue final1clal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOl.Vemen.tbX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City.Council to pass this monon.

Comments:T :\n\{)K Ahol-\- J~,,\ ·~\na\\d. dblY)\C kx::to(c p-JU\Y\Oj
on\ '\ . \() *" ':::> cwe 0, O\'{\ c\ V)()-\- \0 O\ner> .

Name (Printed): A\iC"CJ COt'lYJOOG'\

Sincerely.
Address: ;230<'6 'w-yt\l WOOD t N *2

PboneNumber:f 3 2~\ ;1,G 2 ...- "] I 'b .

Organization/School:.--'.,..0.!..:tJ:....!~:f\.....l....!\'---'-. -,.- _. Signature

---------_.---0.-_----'---

Dear Couneilmembers,

.1 wotein strong support of your rn9tion to aflJend .th~ "day~me, curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmddenta!toshtPden~ anI,d their fafmlJ!!s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thank'you for your leadership'
onfet I ressmg t ISII·cnhdca IV Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is, ineffective wasteful anHun air y targets a stu ents and ID partlcuJarstudents of color by:, ' ,'.

·'mp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes'and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg students to miss additional school, somehmes two or three days, t(l attend mandatory' court hearings
• IIPkcr,easin~studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when' -statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus, e out of school. ., , -

The common. sense amendments in this critk(}1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of, students who are tryin[ to get to
~cho.01'1 even If fhey arde.late, ensure that families do no.t suffer undue financial .hardships, and hele minimize court invOlvement bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles (ity (ouncil to pass this motion.

COl'l~ents: :-r:- rope .=M1 (6 .-S-tr:>t's b:·CQl.)S< SeeJn<j Yhl~ ou~n
d:Ass to:::Mc:s rec \e~ ±b \i'$ ±r~ (-:; S' (;lo\..

Name (Printed): Se~' "hs@larte

Address: lOlD ,5 6-n-uu·:Oe Vi~
Sincerely.

Pbone Numberf32.~) Lilia- 004q.... ,

Organization/School: 12.o~eVe,;I-b ti~ (.c..c\)t-\,..\



Dear Conncilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to aJ))end .the "daytime curfew'~ law, (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:q and, their famlll!!s and a fadure In increasing commuDlty safe~. I ~ould hkrfeto,thagk .you fo( your leadership.

'on ctddressmg thiS cntJcally Imp,o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime cu ew aw IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory' court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. ' , '

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization of studen.ts. who are trying, to get to
~chool.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and Ihelp,.mmlmize. court invOJ.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students, to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es City Ieundl to pass this monon.

Comments: [G3~ pM nt il---4b!.j!lliJ~y--+tk.j!l.L&.---f,\-l.LwqlU.ic.A'~''--{.L(1\.&Ml.L<J:L..--"iA"""?:u.£,..!J\i"""'.s.-'r:.,'-----'Brir(-'---Cf..~j!IJ.ll~l. _

(,o)'YY\'V\ l!Vv,\ '1 hu '
\

Name (Printed):OAf\O')

Sincerely. Address:, - _

Phone Number:, --'- _

Signature Organization/School: ,

Dear Conncjlme~bers,

I w6te in strong support, of your. qiption to amend jhe "daytime cU'rfevi': law' (lAMe' Sectio.n 45.04)~ which has proved to be
detnmental to .stpden~ and their famlh!!s and a failure In Increasmg commuDlty·safe~. I V{ouldlike to thagk.you fo(your leadership'
on addressmg. thiS cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH .
unfairly targets all students and in. particular students of color by: ' '. ,

• , Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics haS proven that students will then' be four times as

likely tODe pushed out of school. . '

The common sense' amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students wh'o are trying, to get to
~chool.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships. and help,.minimize. court mVOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass rhismotion,

C0P1men~s:=LJktilt11L -t]Lle-'± 1v:00.11\(1 }jGkets Ot\r€. )+{)p~d
a~j duW)b~~ ~ _

Name ,(Printed):f~c.::hr1 \I-<-"'-~ --"\. ....)..""". )£.:\' e~J\'_"r.-';-=Cl:..;:..<=: _

Sincerely.

41= ry-'?-
S~nature

Address:'--- ....:..- --'- _

Phone Number: '?61.) t.{.......tJ-Jc..>.L, )_. --.!..1-,=cc....;£,-!-,f1 ,....S~ _
Organization/School:~ 6) k'6Ve., l+ k\ ia}/\ Sc voo'



Dear Coancilmembers,
, .

I w6te in strong support of your iJlption to aqleild .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectiQ.n 4S.04), which bas proved to be
detnmental to stpden~and their fam"l~s and a fadure m mcreaslng commumty safe~.1 ,,{ould like to tbaok.you for your lead~rshlR
on a.ddresslng this critically Imp,ortant Is~ue that causes .students ~arms. The current daytime curfew Jaw IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m partIcular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and 'forcing them to pay the hefty fines of ,$250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional scho.ol, sometimes two or three days, to .attend mandatory court hearings .. .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen.ts. w.hoare tryin! to get to
school even if !hey are late. ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmlz~ court fnv01.vemelltbX
insteaa connectmg students·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Commems: SiOW ·tv \J ()\.\1C l~ he \ 5, Be lti t!.5!' I C j?j »1~ tbelrJ,
Name (Prin!ed):~~ SaM!i D1LJ.C1:.¥-V\..L. _

Address: 131l~ .r /lh st qOrrb~3__
Phone Number\5l3) 160 ,(1~~q_.__
Organi~tion/Schoo~ \\()Q SQ, \I el:\ tl\5\' ) c \;t CJO\. .

Sincerely.

~----'- ~--- ..... -'-'"

Dear Councilmembers,

I wr.ite in ·strom! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC'Section 45.04).Ylhich ..has proved to be
detnmen~al·to st~den~ .and th.e!r famtli~s and a failure in incn~asinl! community safe~.1 ,,{ould like· to thaf}k'you ·fo( yoiJdead.ership'
onfa.d,dressmg thlsll·.cntldcallyImp,ortant Is~ue that causes students harms. The. current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets a stu ents and In particular students of color by: '.

• .. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two er three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasinfstudehnt involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus ed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~lmotion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tryin~ to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships. and help' .mmljmz~ court fnvOlyemen.tbX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City (ounCiI to pass thiS motion.

Comments: '1\..~'S \.N\ \ \ "t 4: \'fI 0, ~0i61\ t- L-iVte.-~

Sincerely. ..--Address:. _

Phone Number:__ -:.- --'- ___

Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I would like to thank you for your JeadershiR
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ano
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!, to get to
school.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~' and help' minimize court fnvOlvement bX
insteao connectiR st~dents to res<!{'~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I.s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Council to pass this motion.

Comments: '\~\ 'S (l~~ 00 ~~ () \ \\l-t o..~ CA~ \It\ \1\ lG~m\l ~

\Q.~<\fA~,(\ ~ili\t> '),0..:00\ '''>~

Sincerely.





Phone Number:, ~

Dear Counc:iBmembers,

I wtite in strong support of .your I!lption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studeliti and their famlhes and a failure m mcreaslng community safe~. I would hke to thank ;you for your leadershlR
on C\ddressing"this critically impo(1:ant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is Ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ II) particular students of color by: '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional srhool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. v,:ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~c~ool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue fin~n(J(iI hardships, and heJp'(jmmlmlze. court rnvOl.vemen.tbX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Ity (ouncil to pass this .motlOn.

commenu:2tLJCien16 B315L'1:ud te Ilrultd V'J I ;e1-rxrt1\ .
,

Na me (PrinIOd): Helen ChCAJi---'-----

~CQ~
. Signature ..~

Address:, ---: _

organization/SchOol:KC.;Cff;\C·I·~ H· ScbCO\
......-:-:--.---~--..-.'--- ._. -_.- ....._._. ,. _. - --'-

Sincerely.

. l I r ~ame (Printed):Jessel. t700=.:;:Z0'-.,-· it...:::...-L=-- _
. .

Address:33[' rl·ScwOV\nov1tl. ~ t
Phone Number:-i2J 3 J ,:jull '- If) Ole! '..
Or~nilation/School:t2uC)S&l/e-t./--- &1,{/j.1!! \) chv-~I

Dear Councilmembers,

I w~te in strong support of your I!lption to al1)end .th~· "daytime curfew;- law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved.' to be
detrimental to stpde~~and their familiesand a failure m Increasmg commulllty; safe~. I v,:ould hke to thagk .you for your leadershlR
ontC\dldressmg thls

l
critically Important issuethat causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful ana

nmar y targets al students and In particular students of color by: . .
.' , '

• Imposing financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Ilpkcrleasin~student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school. .i

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court rnvOlvement bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (ity Council to pass this motion.

Comments: bIou/~. fedRi1L "'LC1j /k'flt hOlJid; {idL /-Y1{dXP
!l1rY1lfA( fry ;tou\'{~ \lOW e'iPw fflrf; t-,'utfPtJ .;;;



Dear CouDclimembers,

I w6te in strong support of your fTlption to· al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectiQ.n 45.04), which has p~oved to .be
detrimental tostp~en~ and their famdl~s and a fadure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 ~ould lIke to thaok.you for your leadership,
on a.ddressmg .this cnbcally Im~ortant ·Is~ue that causes students narms. Ihe current daytime (urfew .law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfaIrly targets. all students an~ m partknlar students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on fafl)ilies with low-incomes and forcing· them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per iicket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court heanngs
8 IncreasinJ!. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lle pushed out of school. ... .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~atioil of studen.ts. ~ho are tryinl!, to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. ceurt inv01.vemen.tbX
insteaa connecting students to res.ources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ounClI to pass this menan ..

comments: vlo £A>R s\-rls? ·~'£·\.:~YX '\Jj ..-tIC\(:::{ it lYle) i\-~ 'vofcit-\ (. \:\-'>
b D t 'r Hi)\oK: r<-O,?( SJ 6y.)iYY.") t-o ) C V\ 0 b i C\V.(I ('1--\ ( v (VV\ \ V\g \S )

Name (Printed): C \ (\\loba mU\V±...L.J\ 'v\~Qu..__ -,-
.Sincerely,

Phone Number: .1.;1-.~'6i'l eLf ~5

Organization/School: ~CJ OSf \/.2 bb:fi -~. ([\.L.j) M~-J.·r _

---_ .. _-- ...

~ear Councjlmemb.ers,.

I w6te in strongsuppor~ of your fTlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law ·(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and theIr famdl~s and a fatlure In IJ)creasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,

. on{C\d1dressmg.thisII crJ.tidcallvIm~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current .daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anaunlair ytargets.3 .stu ents anu m particular students of color by: . . . , '.

8 Imp~sing fi"ancial bur~ens o~. families with .Iow-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
8 Forcmg. students to nnss additional school, sometimes ~o or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
81lPkcrleasmJ! studehntdinvolvefment with the juvenile couit when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out 0 school. . .

The cemmon, sense amendments in this criti~t!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to· get to
~chooll even If they are I.a.te, ensure. that families do not ~uffer (Indue financial hardships, and help,.minimiz~ court mvOl.vemeqt bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success..1 strongly urge the. £.osAngeles City Councd to pass thIS mob on.

Comments: ..S"±oR-±tu£V}( if ±l~'(k~ft.Jw:l.-,.t..·S~_!----...:. _

Sincerely,
Na~e (Printed):-tJaL\Il(\j ·vYl.f2jQL..LY-:.O~y,--- _
Address:. _

Phone Number:. _

Signature'V r+r-.

Organization/School: }2.\1S



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your IJlption to afJ)erid .th~ "d(lytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~. and their famJlI~s and a failure If) mcreasmg commumty safe~. I ",{ould like to thaok 'you for your leadership' .
on i\ddressmg this cntJcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students narms~ The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m' particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasinf! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lJe pushed out of school.· .

The common· sense amendments in this critical· motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to ~et to
~chool~even. if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finandal hardships, and help' .minimize. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles City CounCIlto pass this menon,

comments: CD?~ :0 e,e:d, CDI m~e\ i1'15 .

Sincerely.
Address: 3J&':5 \~lh~k\\1b)) :s~,

Phone Number: ('323) 4.39- (g \00

Organization/Sc~ool: ~hQad exe ·"R£:)f,;>~e.\le,\ 1 H.~I ~\'11 )
~.J.1]"· .. \~ ~J<QCt%,--. __

Signature· . ~

.. _.m. '_· __ ..._- ..--------.- ... _.---------- .- ._..._-_ .. -.

Dear Councilmembers,

I wljte in; strong support of :your IJlption to afJ)lmd .th~. "daytime curfew: laW (LAMe Secti~n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to. stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 ",{ouldhke to thaok 'you f9r your leadership'
on addressmgthls cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students narms. The current daytime onfew law IS meffectlve,.wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: . .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families withlow-inrnmes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or -moreper ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings.
• Ipcreasinf! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. . . .

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~1!1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. "'{ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~choolrteven If they are late, ensure that families dD not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmlllllze. court fnvOlyemen.t bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Councd to pass thiS monen,

Comments: if-~ ~~4/Wtd/ /4:~::-X;j
/ . ,. .

./ . " : ". .,.- .. .>: .'"'K-. <' _.':"

"/{.,~f ..-:,,' ..'-'?/.,/; :...~" .../ ....-:;. ...~....·z ~t~ ./.. ·.·;:"t~;"'- ...Z. "; .

Sincerely.

- /? ·r· .
?: Na~:e (Printed): DCd n \(:i \ Ca S; i "cA ,

Address:'? 0.:2 .,f :"rr~.e- S N (J "5>\ - \ 0 s .A'nCjele

(.. "'" -'2) -73 0- 8Cl-::L 6
Phone Number: ~ p ? :;:; ,--0 . U

Organization/School: ~ ?o~e \J -e l-l t-\.S J c·N m1



Dear COQncilmembers,

I wtite in stron~ support of your rpption to aDJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentaltothslpdenJ:\ and their famdJ~s and a failure Inmcreasmg.commumtysafe~.1 w.ould like to thaok .you fo(·your leadershlR

.on a. r~lDg lSIcotlcally Im~opant Js~ue·that causes students~arms. The current daytime curfew law ·,S .meffectlve. wasteful anD
. unfaIrly targets al students an~ m particular students of color by: . ..

• . Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

"kely to oe pushed out of school. . '.'

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to
~chool" even if !hey are late. ensure that families do. not ~uffer undue financial hardships. and help,.minimize. court invOI.vemen.tbX
instead cpnnectmg students to resources to ensure academk success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles CIty Councd to pass this motion:

Comments: \ VJlN1tt-t. +kLs Q.. -1ckwk, -tv s±-V-r:-bec61As.e l C:C1 Vl~ .

heJ \i +Dv-' +t1...t2£YJ .r 7 ~~~~--------------------------------~------
Harne (Printed): '"E2 J Ct ncO! R O~e I

Sincerely. Address:._~_--- __ · ~ _J3V·R.J2~
Signature Organization/Sffi.ool: .C 1\1 M T·-- \2.aOSQ ve t-+ \4·3.

Phone .Number:~~ _

'Dear Colincjlmembers,

·1 wtite in stron2support of your rpption to allJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n. 45.04). Which has proved to be
detnrpental to studenu and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.lwould like to thao~ .you for your leadershlR
on a.ddressing this' critically impopant is~ue that causes students ~arms. -The curren~ daytime curfew law IS Ibeffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all stud~nts· ana· m particular students of color by:

" . . .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings' .
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to oe' pushed out of school. . . . .

The common. sense amendments in this crjti~C!1motion 'will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of students, V{ho are' tryinl!, to get to
~chool" even If ~hey are late. ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships. and help,.mmlmlze. court invOlyemen.t bX
msteau connectmg·students to resources te ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City .CounClIto pass fhis motion.

Comments: iWi\1 \j~ -tottU thiS p.e.o~\£ ~±~
I V .") i r ; ,- -\t\)\lQ., \o~ .\'~ .iI:\\Cl ' ~'I]

D:UOTIOYl ,6Y00 , V.Q. .-(lv's-\-. Name (Printed): W~ y CDil:-J eL
Address:~d~ \ne:& Sj-- AQ±jj05

..PhoneNumber.(~)gO\ --2t40=f l

Organization/School: . CNM \ .

. Sincerely. .

.~ ~-.
Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

. I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to aroend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
.detnmental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke tothagk .you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue' that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families. with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De. pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinl!, to get to
school" even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and help' .mIDlmlze.lcourt {nvOlyemen.tbX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success ..1 strongly urge the los Angeles City Counci to pass this monen,

Comments: J:.ts Y\o-\- .f-CA. { (2 .~.-I;- fA C -e 12-h;... '1V'1 CA {)-e.cA (' S Y Ct-i-llA.==J

-t (L \:=:e ts .
Name (Printed): l .ell fjr--~Cb..::::· L.U.a4-"=:...:e~2 -

Address: "2.2..-Z "Z' :r.v,e7 St qpLif-.....I./ ......D:....S"--_

Phone Number: ~ 2...."$ ) go 1-'3 t( b 1-
Organization/School: eNM Y

Dear Councilmembers,

I w~ite in stronS!. support of _your ll1Ption· to aroend. th~ "daytime. curfew': law (lAMC Sedio.Q· 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta!to shtPden~ anlId their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 V{!mldhke to thagk.you for your leadership'
on t.C\ I ressmg t IS

II
cntldca IY Im~o(tant Is~ue. that causes students ~arms. The current daytime· curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana

umair y targets a stu ents anu m particular students of color by: '. .

.. Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to p~y the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Fo~cmg.students to miss. additienal school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIJlkcrleasm~studehntdinvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'be pus e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to get to
~chool" eve~lf they arde late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I- strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I '-\bWJ)?-.l Jf\\) 0\ '\l? SY1c:.\' '\\d S-\n O~,\)\M \"'3 .roe:.r) '. " . \ ,j - .

C-:bxkri\s =Dc~ '~L m~\ J

Sincerely,'
Name (Printed): """i,ve\ fut~D

Adtlress: 2-2r:6.f- 6-\-\'4.( CD 6o'f'es ee·G\\]

Phone Number:. ---'- _

. Organization/School:~\,,eK\- \\-~ ~t::tA c.'NMT.



. Dear Councilmembers,
I w6te in stron~ support of your IJlption to artlend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to st~denA and their famrll~s and a fadure In 1I1creasmgcommumty.safe~.l V{ouldhke to thauk.you for your leadershlR
on .a.ddressmg thiS cntlcally Im~ortant IS~U~ that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful anM

. unfairly targets all: students an~ m· particular students of color by: .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay tbe hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

h.kely to De pushed' out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ClImotion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studenjs. V{hoare tryinst to get. to
. ~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' minimize. court fnviilyemen.t bX
Insteaaconnectlng students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge. the Ins Angeles City.(ounct! to pass this monon,

Commenu::C ..\-Y\\o}C -Ahctt A'ne>.l\ ~\oo\ id ~hlY1k b=fO(e~ P.j~'D3
On\ -J' d\ ~b'"::> C\'(e C" t:3w"'\ c\ V)o-\-, D o\v)er>

\

Name (Printed): A\rc',o CQ((v)oOG"I

Sincerely. Address: 2.90£) 'wy~\lWOOD l N \;\:2

Phone Number: ( :\ 2?>\ e6b2-- "] I 'b .

Organization/Schoot_0.!..:\'J:....!M-1..J\~. _Signature .

". '--'" ,._-_._-_._------- .----.---,,------'---

Dear Councilmembers,
I w6tein strong support of your Ifl!}tion toaroend .the "daytime. curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which bas proved to. be
detnmddentaltf) .shtTlden~anlid their famJlI~s and a fadure m .mcreasmgcommumty safe~.1 ,,{ould like to thaQk ~you for your leadership' .
onfaa. J ressmg t ISIIcntldca IY Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anH
un .Ir y targets a stu ents a~~ m particular students of color by: . •

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines oJ $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court bearings .
• . J1JlkuleasmJ!studehntdmvolvement with the juvenile court whenstanstks has proven that students will then be four times as

. ley to De pus e out of school. . . .. '

The com~on. sense amendments in this criti~ClImotion will stop unnecessarily penalization' of· students wbo··are tryinst to get to
~chool!teven If !hey arde Iate, ensure that families do not ~uffer unduefinancial.hardship$ and hele minimize court (nvOlvement bX
Insteao connectmg stu ents to resources to. ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles (ity Council to pass this motion.

Co"ments: I Yx>~ fu (5 .sloPs \acCQLA.S<: see.lna YY\"~ OLt..jtl. . , .' . J
cbsStr:'a-k$ rec\e\lt +nii> ±r~ (is S'~ol.

Name (Printed): SCaj4' "tS(ll\ayte

Address: lO2D ·5 6"n...tay-rle. Vl~Sincerely.

Phone Number/325) L.\~~ - 004 Cf'" .



Dear COlBiu:ilmemlters,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04); which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and .their famiJi~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ould like tolthaQk .you fo~ your leadership'

.on ctddressmg this cntJcally Imp,o~tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. ... .
.' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool!teven If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClCilhardships, AandIhelBC.mmClmlze'lcourtfnvOlyemen.t bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los nge es Ity ounc to pass this 11)0tlOn.

Comments: ..!:r;:::J..:Q,u).)j-~ -n~!):.ll~u..iU~1-4!:b~t;·L(-11+1' ~"L~-'\r..!.i<~:...!.J·ij'..l.«A1:1.!.· -4(,4;JAll/J!I...!L1d_--",iAU:;?>!l;..1!.u.k:.>...:;,; ("""?,..-. -t'f¥'-le('---~'~:ru!ll\..~·· _

t,ol'YYtvl. V1.,"V\ 't h'l" ,
\

Name (Printed):.__ G:>...<·\(A>u· "-l1f1<J-D"-;7-0 _~~C1=:2=O_. _

Sincerely, Address:. -- _

Phone Number:, ---'- _

Organization/School:

Dear COllncilme~lters9

I wtite in strong support of your, ITIptionto al1)end .th~ "daytime cU'rfev( law' (LAMCSectio.n 45.04); which has proved. to be
detnmenta. [ t(),stpden}t a~ their famlll~s and a failure In mcreasmg commumty'safe~.1 V{ouldhketo thaQk,you fo( your leadership.
on ctddressmg. this oitlcal Imp'o~ant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studen and In. partkular students of color by: . '.

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ!: student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . .

The common, sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts, V{ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool'Jeven If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not ,suffer undue finanCial hardships, andhelB mlmmlZ~ courtmvOl,vemeqt bX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the Los Angeles Gty Council to pass this menen,

comments::t..JkJ ~1;11t.. -llL1a± :hCVrA1I\Ck( }, G\<gf$ ad- "'S+up:,d;
a~j d~nb~ _

Sincerely,
Address:~------------------------~----------
Phone Number: '461)'L{ lIC)' ~I ()Cf "!)
Organization/School:fJ\ltvl1" 6) .ke'\Jet l+ ~ iaw .Sc.\,rQCi\



. Dear Councilmembers,
. .

I w6te in strong support of your rpption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved. to be
detnmental to students and their families and a failure In Increasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thaok youfrfor your 'ead~,rshlp.
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ine lective, wastefu anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:· .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to mis$ additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '.,
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . ,

The common. sense amendments in this criti~,!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ti. Y{hoare tryinl!, to!!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and helg .mlnlmlze. court invOlyemeqt bX .
insteaa connectmg students ·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty (ounClI to pass thiS menen,

comments: St(j~ JV\)o\'ViC~N\s, BertHl5f I C~ tbelrJ,
Name (printed):J..cwl, ,S(NY\;±" !J1LL(1.V\J..-!.-----
Address: 31l ~ t :lou q OQb...L-) --:..--_
Phone NUmber:\;> 23) 160 <(J~(L~-._--,--_
Organjzation/Schoo~ ~\(5Q Se \J e\.1 B\ 5\'\ ~ C\;! t)O \ .

Sincerely,

~-_ .. _ .._ ~-.-..--. -_._--

Dear CouncjJmembers,

I. write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta.l.to shtPden)t.a.nd theIr famlli~sand a failure in increasing community safe~'i I y{ould li.ke.to thank .you fo( your leadership.
on? I ressmg.t lSIcntlcally IIn~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The. current oaytlme curfew law is meffectlve, wasteful anB
uman y targets al students an~ m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two er three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIJlkcrleasin~studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pus e out of school. . .'

The common. sense amendments in this criti~,!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{hoare tryin![ to get to
~chool,leven If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and helg .mmljmz~ court lnvOI.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Councd to pass thiS menon,

Comments: '"Thi: S wi \\ (.\.e-\ h') n ed c.~ .t\:l~ I ·hYl", "<.I'il;l,J\~J\'t- L-iVte..
;1

Sincerely. ----------'---------Address:. ~_~ ..,.__-

~=.-----~Phone Number:.__ .......:- -:..- _

Signature '



Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfsand in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed. out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are trying, to. get to
school" even if they are late, ensure that fa.milies do not suffer IIndue financial f1ardShi~' and help, minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connectipy st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I,s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Council to pass this motion.

Comments: '\~\ ~ (}.~~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \-Jf.., u.~~~ \Il\ \<\ lo~m\J \

\~tl\(J.~\ ~ili\II ~<\mb\ w~0,
Sincerely,





Dear Couneilmembers,

I wote in strong support of Jour I!lption to aJJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04). which. has proved to be
detnmenta{ to.·stpdeJiA and then" famiJI~s and a failure m increasing community safety. I V{ouldhke to thaok.you for yourleadershlR
on ~ddressmg thiS critically Imp,ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful anll
unfairly targets all students an~ II) particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with .Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional .school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~c~ool.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue fina.ncial hardships, andheJp, ininimize. court fnvOl.vemen.!bX
Insteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this menon,

comments:5\--UCient6 E?eJ5tCUt1tE lm\ill 161L Il,sp:r.'t il
,

Nam, (rrin~d): Helell ChO\J----
Address:. _

Phone Number:. --,,..-- _

Organization/School:KC1It:;\L,,·t H ·5cbCO\

Dear CouneUmembers,
. .

I wote in strong support of your I!lption to aJJ)end .th~· "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved' to be
detnmental to stpdep~ and their famiJI~s and a ·fadure In mc~easlng commuDlty. safety. I would hke to thaok .you for your leadershlR "
onf:~dldressmg thisII'cntldcally Imp,ortant Is~ue' that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
un air y targets a stu ents and In particular students of color by:,' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasinJ!student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school: . .i

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court fnvOlyemen.t bX
instead con~ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this monon'

Comments: blatAl Mww). PedP/V \lC1j U,UIt:. h~t.liv I-y f/!/-ofJ,
-, • '",J eu ,I , I \ i P ? .
J ! ' V1'\; . • (y V' ' ·x/ o <;: (Vi II c/ e.hJ /l;

• I r 'Name (Printed):Jess eJ. &OfJ=.:;:.l(ft-'-It:::.....;::.L""-- _

Address: 33[" f'/.SOtV(}v)flrd/tJ.& t:
Phone Number:-J2 I 3,1 !i.{]; 1·- I~{};-Cf ,
Organization/School:/J.1)S&VeA./- J...J,e1J IA Scl-:/

.Sincerely.

~ Signa~ ~,



Dear Councilmembers,

. I w(ite in stronl! support of your rpption to· all)end .th~"daytime (urfew': law (LAMCSe(tio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stllden~ and their famdl~s. and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 y{ould hke tothaok.you for your leadership'
on qddressmg this cnttcally Im~o(tant IS$ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme (urfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . . . .

• linposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing· them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of schoo/. . - _

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!1 motion will stop unnecessarj/y pena/i~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin!!. to get to
.school even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~ufferlJndue finanCIal hardshIps, and he/p'.mmlmlz~ ~ourt invOl.vemen.tbX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles CIty Councd to pass this motton •.

comments: vlP CI\>e 'S,\--c,\"=> ·-1-'£~..e..YX '-\Jj .-tIC¥:{ tt \V1~) \ \- ~ 'v:nftt(-' C· \:\. '>

\D \)1= \1' 'cU)\ck: f-L O?( f) 6)LJ ,reI) t:-o > CV\() b i Ctv.{J.V\ -=\. ( V IVV\ \ V\g \So )

Name (Printed):. C \ (\\)CbQ YY1U\vt\ V\ fl V
Sincerely. Address: ~~~ ~.-.~-. ~._---,- __ -,---:: _

~"&W-~46~>:)nat e -
. .

Phone Number: -1-:;1..1:> '6a e4 '2;>5

. Organiza6on/School: 'Q....CJ OSR \L£ l4=t\ -S· {1\l..L:M~·r,--- _

----- ----.-.

Dear Councilmemb.ers,.

I wote in strong support of your rpption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew'; law ·(LAMCSectio.n 45.04}, which has proved to ~e
detnrpdental to sht!Jden~ anlId their famdl!!s and a fadure In mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'
oni,qd/l.ressmg t ISIIcrJtidcaIY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anHunlair y targets a .sfu ents ann m particular students of color by: _ ." .

• Imp~sing fillancial bur~ens O? families with _'ow-~n(~mes and forcing them to pay· the hefty fines of .$250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes ~o or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• 1'J1kcr,easml!studehntdmvo/vement with the juxenile- court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus e out of school.. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!I motion will stoe unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin}!. to- get to
~chool!teven If they are late, ensure that famlfles do not ~uffer ndue. financial hardships and hele minimize court invOlvement bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commems: S:io.!L±tU-eVl( V ±~I(~k~fiS,,-,'L...:!~' -.:..-~~ _

Sincerely.
Name (Printed):~(\j \dd12hY..::<..O~-¥/ _
Address:. -'- _

Phone Number:c-- _

Organjza6on/School:~}2.\i~



Dear CouBlcilmembers,

. I w6te in strong support of your IJIption to all)end .the "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and theIr famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmgcommuDlty safe~.1 y{ould like to thaok .you fo{ your leadershIp' .
on C\ddressmg.thls cntJcally Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfaIrly targets all students an~ m' particelar students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely. to De pushed out of school. " .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin\!. to ~et to
~chool!Jeve/} if they. are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue fimin~ial hardships, and help' .minimize. courtfovOI.vemen.t bX
msteao conn'ectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Ioundl to pass thIS monon'

CommeJlfsi COl?:f:> '() €oed Calm~e\ iilJ .

Sincerely.
Address: 3"0~ \~li~k·l\i..,..bu...))~:S"-!.~...:..' _

Phone Number: ('323) 4:::;Cf - Lc> \ fig. . ....

Organization/Sc~ool: ~h oodo'(e ·Knr.;"~e.\leJ} ~ .01 (~tn ')
~.]d..ClCru1t __

Signature ~

•• ~_. __ • _". __ • ~. ._~ •• ~._ ... ._ ,.~._ ••• _R __ ' ._.

Dear CouBlcilmembers,

I w6te in; stron'g support of ·your f!19tion to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrJJllentat. to stpden~ and theIr fam"'~s and a fadure m Iilcreasmg commuDlty safety. I V{ouldlike to thaok .you for your leadershIp,
on addressmg.thls ·crltlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve,.wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: ..

o .Imposing. financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IpcreasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school. .. . . .

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~/}I motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj.~atio~ of studen.ts, V{hoare tryin\!. to get to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that famIlies do not ~uffer bndue finanCIal hardshIps, and help' .mlD/mlze. court invOl.vemen.!bX
msteao connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this monen,

;,£/' ./' /" . ... .... ~.".. ".'''- ~/Comments: u..;/ ·,va· { :jf(4,{Y "t/ke;;d/ .....ztv'v· '__~.J(,;~j .,<C>C./,c;;u;.J/
I· . ~.' ..

/ ,..-' . .......... "
• _ • ~~ ..... • ,;.~.... ~...." ',A' ~~.""" :"'-'..... ('r, -:-" ..
.,~.:I .....,' _'7" ......~ :i"~ <r »;~. "," ~..,z ??t.~.r »: -,,' z-i.r » z.',.

Sincerely.

- /. ·r· '/
? . Na~~ (Printed): DC1n\e\ C'ct s:-i '·/0 s:

Address: s? C .::2 ..f :-~\'"<. e- s N (;J "5)\ . \ 0 s .Ah C;}ele .

...... 01) -'7 =3 0 - 8°1::LR
Phone Number: ( 21? ::;:;.,-0 . 0

Organization/Schoot ~ oo';;.e \J -e. {-l t-\ ~s J C'f\) m-:t



Dear Councilmembers,

I wote in strong support of your 1P9tion to amend .the "daytime curfew': law (IAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnm

d
.dental to thstlidenAand !helrfamJlI~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty sare~.IV(ould hketo thaok .you for-your leadershlR

·on a. I r~smg IS
I1
cnbcally Im~ortant Is~ue-that causes students tiarms. The cbrrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful ana

. unfair y targets a students an~ m partIcular students of color by:

• .Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• . IIPkcrleasin1!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school. - . - .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!. to get to
~chool even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer bnduefinancial hardships. and help' .minimize. court inv01.vemeqt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty·Council to pass thIS menen,

Comments: \ ~\J{)jllt ..\-·+k.e.-s Q.. .-\, ckw-k ·to shy)? 0efRt1A.s:e l t::C1 vt~

p~y +Dv·db¥{,t~p~<d~~.~ ~ ___
Name (Pri~ted):~~ 1Vt rLCOI R D~,--e_1_-:-- _

Sincerely. Address:. .......__ · ~ _J3V. ~R.R~
.Signature Organization/School: .

Phone Number:. _

. bear Colincilmembers,

'1 w(ite in· stronl!support or your IPption to C}J(lend.the "daytime (urfew'~ law (lAMe SectiQ.n 45.04). \'(hichhas proved to. be
detrimental to studentl and their families and a lallure mmtreasmg· commuDlty safe~.1 would like to thagl< ,you for your leadershlR
on C\ddressing.this' critiCally im~ortant is~ue that causes students tiarins.The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective. wasteful ana
unfa!rly targets all studenfs an~ m parbcular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be' pushed out of school... - .

The common. sense amendments in this critk!!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V(ho.are' tryin!!. to get to
~chool't even If ~hey are late •.ensure that families do not .sufferbndue finanCial hardships. and help' .mmlmlz~ courtfnvOl.vemen.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS mobon.

Comments: iWill Ij\:z -to :itU tJr)iS PWQ\R -:th1tf~
I V .). i r ';" -\t\)\l~ \oQ: ~ .V-~- ·m\Ct· ','7)

{r1OCotIOYl SY'Ov loR- ffvS+lI,me (Printed): N~ ~ C;V"U'cJ. e.L
Address: :J-'dpd-: \De~ 6+- Aft...il~05~

.. Phone Number: {~;:, )q0\ ---2;4 (£J =t
'- :;;

Organization/School: CNwM'---l<..---....c\!-. ., _

. Sincerely. .

.. ~
~.

Signature



Dear Connc:ilmembers,

·1 wtite in strong support of your IJlPtion to aJJ)ehd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studenlS and their families and afadure m mcreaslng commumty safe~. I would IIketo

l
thapk .youfo( your leadershlR

on a.ddressing this critically important is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS ·meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students and In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per tkket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of schoo/.
. .

The common sense amendments In this critical motion will stop unnecessarily.penalization of studen.ts. who are tryin!!, to get to
school!!even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardship.s, and helDe.mlmmize court invOlvementbx.
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles Ity Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -::r:.ts no-l-. w\(2 .~.\- fA L1: l~h:;.... .,V1 CA {J-e[:.A ("'5 Y c++ i'('-F:J

t rG¥:ets .

Name (Printed): ( .0\1fj Cb~Q+"=-e"'--'"2 _

Address: "l.?..'"Z 7· Iv;e< sf ap+-=tf. los

. Phone Number: ·l32...~ ) go }- :sY b:r
Organization/School: C NM. Y

--- -----_ ...._. ---_ ..-

Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong. support of your IJlption· to aJJ)end .th~ "daytime. curfew: law (LAMC Sedio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental tostpdenJ,t and ·thelf famlh~s and a failure In mcreasiOg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershiR
on I:~dldresslng thisII cntlc~IIy Im~O(tantls~ue .that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anOumair y targets a students an~ In particular students of color by:· .. . .

• ·Imp~sing financial bur~ens O? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o IIJ1kcrleasln~studehntd,"volvement wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pus e out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinf to get to
~chool.. eren If they afde late, ensure t.hat families denot .suffer undue financial hardships, and hele .minimiz~ court ,"vOl.vemen.tbX
mstead connecting stu entsto resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles CIty Councd to pass this motion.

Comments: I -\n)DV;:l ,\f\\ '). 0\ 'l ~ S'ha\, ,\0 5\t~D0:' \),m \,')0, .&J) .-'.J J ~
c*,x\Rn\s .:nC\::e-\s .£:'y- ms 1 . . ...

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): \'V\c\ck\ tce(\ti;?'D

J

AMress: 2£.r:f\ -f: 6-\-\'4.( tn ~ ce.G\CJ
Phone Number:'-- _



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenAand their famili~s. and a failure in. i~creCl$ingcommunity safe~.l ,,{ould like to thagk .you for your leadership,
on addressl.ng. thiS cnbcally Im~()rtant ISSU~that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets all. students an~ in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25~ or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Iflcreasinf! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

h.kely to 'be pushed out of school.· ..

The co~mon. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~atjon of studen.ts. "{ho are trying to get. to
school even If. they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCial. hardships, and help,.mmlmIZ~ court fnv{flVemen.tbX
insteaa connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City. (ouncil to pass thiS motion.

Commenu:I AhI())C Abert -\~'-l\ ~'no\ \6. dhlY)\C lx=fO(c pJA\hOj
on'i· p'l ~h'::> cweC1 and VY)-\- \0 o\v)ey=-S.

Name (Printed): A\r cjn CQrdloo C"I

Sincerely.
Address: ;2.90 f'> :0< Y r\J WOO D t j'\j \:f 2

Phone Number:t?:> 2"?>\ ;?b 2:: - "] I \b .

Organization/School:.--l"..0J...:tJ:....:.~:J\-L.l\---'-. _. Signature

------_.- .... _ .... _-_._-_._-- -----------_._--_._----'---

Dear CouncjJmembers,

I w6te in stron~t support of your m9tion to (}qJend .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.Ji 45.04), which· has proved to. be
detnmentattostPden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thank·you fory6ur leadershiR
onr:ctd,dressmgthls" cntldcany Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The c1ment daytime curfew law is ineffective ·wasteful anHun .aIr y targets a stu ents a~~ m particular students of color by: .'

• Imp?sing financial bur~ens o~ .families with low-~ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students te miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. tQ attend mandatory court hearings
• ,lflkcr,easmJ!studehntdinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will ·then be four times asley to 'be pus. e out of school. . ..

The com~on. sense amendments in this crjti~ill motion will stop unnecessarjly penali:{ation el studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin!!. to get to
~chool~ev~n If they arde Iate, ensure that famlfles do not ~uffer undue financial .hardshlps, and h~lp' .mIDlmlze. courtinvOI.vemen.t bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncd to pass thiS monon,

C0!Dmenu: 1: boO<: +n (15 . stoPs \oc.CQL1'S<: Seejna ful~ oU..jn. . , .' J
d:ASs~:s rec \e~ ±bikl ±r~ \'~ S'(;\.ol.

Name (Printed): Se~· tS<Zllar±e

Address: \.OlD .:3 &n-vu':'Cie Vi~
Sincerely.

Phone Number{32.3) I.\BZJ - 004Cf

OrganizationlScboo~ 12.o05eVeJb t\S (c.NM"'\ .



Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and ,theIr famili~s and a failure in, increasing community sare~.1 w.ould h!<pto,thaQk'you fo( your leadership,

'on addressmg thIS cntJcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The dnrent daytime CUI lew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful aria
unfairly targets' all students an~ in particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lJe pushed out of school. , '

The (o~m~n. sepseamendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of 'studen.ts. w.ho are tryin}!. to get to
~chool't even If they are late, ensure that familIes do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmlmlz~ court !DvOl.vemen.!bX
msteao connectIng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIl to pass this menen,

Comments: -=[:.1..!Q""")+~ --'y\j:..I:.()-",iJ'-'-'M"9-1-+lDr:-t~''-( _t1f-1A!.l.<I.L_;f-",::t~...!1'lj-,-"rg",,-, --+(;4';J,M~d_--=iA=?> .....t \={{;,=<-(")J-' --'bW\~·;-(-'-'+l~<.L!.!lI\."------

[o)'YYl'v\ (A,"V\ " hI~ ,

Name (Printed): ~If\.o~
Sincerely, Address:'-- _

Phone Number:. --'- _

Signature Organization/School:,--:---,-fl.;:..,J~'~ .......O=M~V><...:f'-' ~1+'------1.h-"L-"S.L.' _-.,- _

Deal' Conncilme~bers,

I w(ite in stronl! support of your, n.1ption to aroend .th~ "daytime cUdew':' law.' (LAMC'Seetio.n 45.04); which has proved to ~e
d~tnmenta! to .:stpdenJtand theIr famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty'safeW.1 w.ould ,like to thaQk.you for your leadership'
on addressmg. thiS, cntlcanYlm~ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets al students an~ in. particular students of color by: ' ' "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ' forcing students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court When statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lJe pushed out of school. , ' .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinJ!, to get to
~chooll even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial' hardships, and help' .minimiz~ court. fnvOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Ioundl to pass this menan,

commen~s:LJkt ~It1k. fua± 1v-VrA]I\(.k( :t,Gk.ets 'Oi\Cf· ~)+up~d
,OV\J dUV1'iJb ~ _

Sincerely,
Address:._~ -'-- ___:. _

Phone Number: ~l "l.;i)·Lj~l-,-)C.>o£»_' -......!..1-"=()(A!:-,..!.-·1 S-..L- _

,~""_'__"__"__""=__'k~:..::>__::.<..:6_""\J""'""'_l.1-'--l"""""""-J!\ V.lrc'JD ,



Dear COllncilmembers,
. .

I wtite in strong support .of your ;pption to aroend jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sedio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpden~ and their fam"'~s and a fadure mmcreasmg commumty sare~.1 y{ould like to thaok.vou fo( your lead~rshlR
on ~ddressmg this chtJcally Imp,opant IS~U~that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or' more per ticket
• Forcing students to mis$ additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. '.'
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court -when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to get to
school,! even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClCilhardships, and Ihelp'.mmlmlze court lnvOlvementbx
instead connecting students·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Ange es City Council 'to pass this motion. .

Comments: STO'tu=VV()'cVlCl~f'~1 B€ l14lLSP I CVlI']~y t1e1n,
Name (printed):Jkwl S(iVY\r1" [l~~.V\¥-!.-----
Address: 51l ~ t /'lli3± q OD-h->L-) __

Phe ne NUnWer:~22) 160 '(J~Q5{-..'_.__
Organization/School: ~\lSQ. )'Q. \I e\;\, B\ J\1 5C \rt ~o \.

Sincerely.

---- ._-_ ..... _.....

Dear COllncUmembers,

I write in strong support of your Illption to ail)end .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmddental~to.shtPden~ .an1ldtheIr famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty sareqt.1 y{ould like to thaok.you for your lead.ershlR
onrq J ressmg t ISII'cntldca IY Im~opant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The .current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
untair y targets a stu ents a,nu m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing· students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• II!lkcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school. .. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!1 motion will stop unnecessarily penali2;ation of studen.ts. Y{ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlmimz~ court lnvOlyemen.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to· resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity Ioundl to pass thiS motion.

Comments: ~;; ~ VJ\ \ \ (.\·d ,.{\ 0. \C ~sJc.,,\H'o'tl",\ .\-'\'1".<, ~\ The" Dor HC vfl;).J\!I': .. L.i\I(e...Q } .

Sincerely. ---~--,~----Address:. _

Phone Number:.----~-------------------
Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to amend jhe "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and thew families and a failure In mcreasmg community safety. I V{ouldhke to thaok .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this CrItically Important Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in thiscriti~C!1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryin!!, to get to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardsh~" and help' minimize cou.rt mvOlvement bX
inst~a(] connectiR st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I.st~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty :ouncil to pass this mo~ion.

Comments: '\~\ 'S ru\~ 00 . ~~ 0 \ ,v't o.~uu~ \Q.\ \C\ lCY'I\lY\1J ~

\e.~I\G<i¥\ ~;X~ Sc\ro~ '..l~~

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ~~u" Cu.~~()
Address:J~(, [~e.ll\@\ Jl..w. . 1o'}, ~~\ Ie 1\ g~\
Phone Number: (~l~)~L~()- ~L1b
Organization/School: ~M\\ \\\~ ~(~~\ / CN~'\



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of 'your IJlption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to, stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to tha~k .you for your leadership'
on C\ddressmg this critically Impo(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students an~ 10 particular students of color by: .

. . ~
o Imposing financial burdens on families with .Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. Who are tryin!!, to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure. that families do not ~uffer undue fin~n(J(il hardships, and help,·mmlmlze. court mVOl.vemen.tbX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this. motion.

comments:5tuCiet\16 i?edC(:Llk:j ..YL hrulill itJL iC,5jXL't 1\
,

Name (Prin;'dj: Helen ChOJ--:----
Sjncere~,

\l'(\.· nn ~~vJ
~rv~~ Phone NUmher:,_._,--'-' _-~-, ---.'--------~~

Signature. Organization/School:KCj I:;L\LAr \1, 5chCO \

Address:'-- _

. .. .._ __ .._._---_. __ _ .._--------_ .. "._._-_ _ .....•... ...... -:-;-.-- -----...-.._-- ._. -_..,.--_._- ,,_. - ""'- .

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Seetio.n 45.04), which has proved· to. ~e
detnmental to stpde~~ and their famdl~s and a failure In mtreasmg commuDlty.safe~.1 would hke to thaUk.youfo(your leadership'
oni:C\dldressmgthls

l
·cfltldcallvImp,ortantls~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective,.wasteful anll

umair y targe~ al stu enfs an~ In particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on .families with low-incomes and fo·rcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• JIJlcrleasin~studenf involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times .as .

Ike y to 'be pushed out of school. . .;

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students. who are tryin!!, to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships. and help, minimize court inVOlvement bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: J-!aU! MwW). pectPiV "IOVIk,'l1:. hO\;y1L. t-h; /-y (J!;(Yil
1-..,., /lu' , I \ i P ?J . fO, V' t:::/N· f) ~ (Vi 'Ii (/ e-N N

r ~ame (Printed):Jess f!J, GOIJ~Z0=.....;..:tt-=:..' ·..=LC--- _
. I

Address:33&'" rl.SCVViYV\nov1t7.&:"t
Phone Number:_1213) /1& I ._. If) {};"Vf
Organization/S(hoo~,-t.-"""<-.......",.~L.}.fJ/~t·.!..-1----4--l--!...::H~~~~~---

I

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your 1J19tion to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved . to. be
detnmental to st!lden~ and their famlh~s and a fadure m mueasmg commumty safe!)'. I V{ouldItke to, thaok 'you fo( your leadership' .
on ~ddressmg this (rttlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m· particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional sch·ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. . . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization Of students who are tiyinJ!, to ~et to
~chool.. even if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finan~ial hardships, and help,.minimize. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
instead (onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Counal to pass thiS motion.

Comments: CO\?~ Dee:d COl m0e-\ i1')5 .

Sincerely.
Address: ?f)0~ \~l h~k\\1-,",b,-,-}),--",S::,,;,,~-=-, _

Phone Number: ('3?3) 4,3Cf - lo \S8

Organization/S(~ool: ~b oodo'(e. "~,PO)1e:Jej·~ \4 '~I· (fA\'11')
Y~ttQn.1ClG:uq__

Signature . ~

.. _._ .. . __ ... _._... M_. __ .... .... _ ... --- .-.

Dear Conncilmembel's,

I w~te in; stron·g support of· your IJIption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe·Sectio.n45.04), ..which has proved. to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a fat/ure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thaok .you· f(l( your leadership'
on addressmg thiS (rttlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:. .

.. .Imposingfinancial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school. .. .

Ihe common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly pena/i~atio~ of studen.ts. V{hoare tryinJ!, to get to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' mmmnze court fnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles .City Council to pass this motion •

• -/}l/' -: ,/" ,/-/.-' ~J_ .•~, .Commenis: (..[ .Ya. { .(/4;t::/' ..,1/U?tu.;/ . .....ta'"?!"V" . t·./ /«~:I ,(L··'t/ ..()u;.J>7 y; .
t!-' 'r/"

~ :" ~....»>. ~/"'~i"~" .....:..~~.-;;.

Sincerely.
Address:s?c.:2 ..f :"~\'<. e- s N CJ '$\. \oS .Ahc';Jele·

.. " -'7) -'73 0- 8°1.28
Phone Number: ( V ? :::;J ,,,,0 . 0

Organization/School: tz- oose v -e l-l . t-\ .S )C~\j:m"T'.



Dear Councilmembers,

·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (tAMC Sectiog 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:B. and their famili~ and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thagk 'you for your leadership'
on addressing· this cntlcally Important Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj!' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be, pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments In this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studenJs. V{hoare tryin~ to get to
school .. even If~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze.lcourt invOl.vemen.tbX'
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles. CIty Iounci to pass this monon,

comments: J:.ts V\()-\-' fut ( (2 .~.\- (/'- c.. -e )2..h:;... "I V1 C;\ {)-ecA ('S Y C+-+ I~

±fGt=:ets .
Name (Printed): ( cO\.l 'j CbL!o.a4-"~eJ2 _
Address: kk? '2 .' Ine7 sf q pLtE-LI .....O..-SL-_

Phone Number: 'l3z..."S ) go }- "3 <f b:t

. Organization/School: CN MY.

-----_ ....- .

Dear COllncilmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of your IfIption· to arJ)end .th~ "day~me .curfew': law (tAMC Sectio.fi 45.04), which has proved to be
. detnmelltat tostpden~ and their famlh~s and a fadure m Increasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
ont:i\dldressmg thls

ll
·,cntldcally IfflpOttant Is~ue that caiJsesstudents Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH

umair y targets a stu ents and m particular students of color by:' .: '

.. Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcmg. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IIPkcrleasmJ!studehntdinvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'be pus e out of school.'. .

The common. sense amendments in this critj~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who aretryin[ to get to
scheel .. even If they. are late, ensure that familiesdo not ~uffer undue financial hardships. and help, .minimiz~ court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CouncIl to pass this monen,

Comments: I ~D\L,\ ,\Q\,J Q\ 'ly- Sm\. ',k-j 6\rr> 0.) \;\)y) \.y., -U-x::J ) .. ' .. , ,J J
. c:mx\R:rJ\s -\\ c'b-ds '%>1" m~\ . ..
Sincerely.

Name (Printed): \V\c\Ck\ fu(\tB'D
)

Address: 2f2eo·f:: .b+\'14,( en ~\es Ce·gel

Phone Number:.----------------------------------



Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I write in strong sepport of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenU and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to,thaQk .you for your leadership'

'on a.ddressing this critically' im~o(tant is~ue that. causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffective, wasteful anH
unfcorly targets all students and m particular students of color by: ..

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or 'three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
". IncreasiD!~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ike~ to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The (ommon. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. v.:ho are tryin!!. to get to
school."! even If they are late, ensure that families' do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and ,help, mmumze court fnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Ange es City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: fa5~ pile' rlti ~I;W f\AL piHc-P. CJlIlllf)

[o'''YV/'V\. lIVV\ .! hu '
\

Name (Printed): (bifID,) ~C(2.o.

Sincerely. Address:. -- _

Phone Nuinber:. --'- _

. Signature Organization/School:'--_-'-fl"""" .....('to:,J..n=%R"""'--'V"'-f .....' .l.-1+1-_·..J..h.....:::i...",S""-' --, __

lear COllncilme~bers,

Iw6te in strong support of your .l!1ption to all)end .th~ "daytime cU'rfevl': law' (LAMe Seetio.n 45.04); which has proved to ~e
detrnuenta[ to .stpden):t and their fam"l~s and a fadure 10 mcreasmg community safeJ:Y.I would like to thaQk .you for your leadership.
on C\ddressmg. this cntlcally Impo~tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law Ismeffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and 10: particular students of color by: '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile colirt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. . '.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C)I·motion will stog unnecessarjly penali~ation .of studen.ts.V(ho are tryin}!, to get to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~urrer ndue finanmiJ hardships, and help, .mmlmlze. court invOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this monon,

comme~~s:~kJil/llL d-kla± 1v-00]/\'(l<{' }lGkets ad· )+()P~I~
a~J dUM~~ _

Sincerely.

tt. 1~:?-
~

Address:c..- --'- _

Phone Number: ~ '61;.) 'L:l->-1..L...)C.-<.,)_· --,-1..:=,()C1~4 ,.....S'-- _

O.rganization/Schoole~Mr til ~e\Je, tt ~}/\ Sc.VQo \



Dear Councilmembers,

I wljte in strong support of your fJ1ption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH

. unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~41 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinf!, to get to
school'J even. If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardsh~I' and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
insteao-connectiR st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic SUCCljss.l.s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Council to pass this motion.

Comments: '<.~\ ~ ~~~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \\1"(, o..e: UCA~\Q.\ \f\ l()'rI\~\IJ ~

\Q.~C\(>.'(¥\ ~Ds\t, '5.0.m~ w~~

Sincerely.



Dear CouncBlmembers,

I w6tein strong support of ,your mption to amend .the "d~ytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta! to. stpdeli}t and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 ~ould hke to thaok .you for your leadershlR
on C\ddresslng this critically Importantls~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and If) particular students of color by: ,

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as'

likely to De pushed out of school. , , '

The common. sense amendments in' this crjti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen.ts. ~ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmil hardships, and heJe mmlmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this .motlon.

Comments: S1-u cietJ!6 ffi5tcut1lT- nrultd w I it.spTt II
,

Name (Prin~d): Helen ChC1Ji------

~·(ln '~
~N~~

, Signature', ,

Address:, _

Phone Number:. _

Organizatioh/SchOol:Ka]:L;V:,I'~ H· 5c hCO\
..... _v ..... w~~._. .__ .., _ .. ~ ... _._. .._ .. , ..•.... '.. .:....-:-:-:----_._---- -' --- ---_._. ," -.- '--'-

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your mption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04),. which' has proved' to be '
detnmental to stpdeflJ.t and their families and a failure m Increasmg community, safe~. I ~ouldhke to thaok .you for your leadershlR '
onf:adldressmg this cntlcally Important Issue' that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective,. wasteful anD
un air y targets all students and in particular students of color by:, , . , . ' . , '

II . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• II!lcrleasinJ!student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times, as

Ike y to De .pushed out of schoo/. ,;

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ill motion will stop unnecessarily penali~atjon of stud~n.ts. ~ho are tryinJ!, to' get to.
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanClCiIhardshlps,and hele .mlnlmlze. court rnvOl.vemen.t bX
msteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ins Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

commems:1-/a fAl MwW). PedPitl V(1) ~j!jt. hD1lyfL. ri--fv I-y (J~ (y fJ,
j v. /lu' , I \ i P ?10' V' vXi' ~ (Vi II C: bhJ II; ,

r ~ame (Printed):desset. GOn~Z0...:..:...;·~~'l=-- _
, ,

Address:33«( ri·Sow(MnoV1i1 ~ t
Phone Number:J213 J /1[01,- If) (};cj
Organization/School:!2ofjS&VeA,/- bt,\Jj 111 s.t:/

Sincerely.



Dear Coondlmembers,

. '1 wote in strong support of your IJlption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure In mcreasmg community safe~. I would like to thagk .you for your leadershlR .
on C\ddresslng this CrItically Im~o~tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The curtent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m' particular students of color by: '.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional sch'ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IJlcreasiq~ student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven, that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. '. '

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tiyinf to ~et to
~chooll even if they are late, ensure that families do not~uffer undue finandal hardships, and help, .minimiz~ court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
mstead connectmg students 'to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS menen,

Commellts: Cot'~ n et:d .COI)fl0 e \'\\1)5 .

Sincerely.
Address: 31:::,5 \\h~k'\\1-""b,-,-]),--",S::..!.-\~, _

Phone Number: (~23) 4,'::>,Ff- to \ 68

OrganizationISc~ool: 1bODd 0'[0: 'Knc:;e.\le\ .~ ~. ~I ~\'11)
~,.l-l..]r· .. \~le Ie,W~ __

Signature a
, .

..-.-----:"~-.~-~...--. ~.-------.--....------. ---- ...._..._-_ .. -.

Dear Cooncilmembers,
, . .

I wot~ in; strong support of ·your IJlption to al1)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), .which has proved to ~e
detrnpenta{. tostpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safety. I,would like to thagk .you, fo~your leadershlR
on a.ddressmg thiS CrItically Im~o~ant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew lawis meffectlve,.wasteful anll
unfairly targets all students and m particular, students of color by: .

.. ,Imposing financial burdens on families with I~w-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IpcreasinS! student involvement with the juvenile court When statistics has proven that' students will then be four times as
hkely to De pushed out of school., .

The common. sense amendments in this critk~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~atio~ of studen.ts. who are tryin!!. to get tc
~chool.. even If they are' late, ensure that families do not ~uffer Undue finanmil hardships, and help,.mlnlmIZ~ court fnvOl.vemell.tbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS menen.

Commenis: _---"if=-y -r-'~,-"'c::s.::- '""-,""-~-jf--:--7"'/';;-c./.l'0"""Y,--· _a.<4c::...h=U<-G"k~'d:""",.,~",-/_? ---",-,<""""t:?z;~,~ "-?'D"",,f-";~7 _·:..::....77=-.J.·:,=;;-"-j_~~~==- _
/- . ;, .. J . •

~ / ~ ~~£::f ' ·7/,,;<. ~~.~ ,; ~~.-:;. ...-~--7 '- ~;?~>V:f .,../ 'u:~ : 'Z -;-: .
4 ,~ ,

?' . Na~~ (Printed): DC1n \e\
Sincerely.

Address: s? 0 ::2 5- :y:::- \'~ B'S No '5\ . \0 s .AVIc-";Je \e '

(.", -'2) -73 0- 8°1':2-6
Phone Number:, 7;::? ? :;::;,/-J 'u

Organization/Schoo~:fZ- oos-e \J -e l-l t-\ c S ) ~N ,m-r



Dear COllncilmembers,
·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental·to studenlS and theIr families and a failure in increasing community· safe.f:)'.1would like to thank.you foryour leadership,
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is meffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasimt student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be .pushed out of school.

The commo.n. sense amendments In this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarjly .penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tfYin!!, to get to
~chooJ.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanmilhardshlps, and Ihelp,.mmClmlze.,court lnvolY~men.t bX·
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Ange es CIty ounn to pass thIS monon,

Comments: J:.ts V\o1- k\. (2 -~.\- if- c..-eI2...t--o-.iVl CA~ cs ye·t+l'0==J

tfL~ets .
Name (Printed): ( <o\) fj Cb......Q4-"::....e~2 _

Address: 7...'2...7..7 '.- Inez sf qpti.J.I.J.<!D~SL-_

Phone Number: {J2.."5 ) go }- :sY b:or
Organization/School: C N M.Y

Dear COllncdlmembers,

I wtite in strong. support of your IJlption· to amend .th~ "day~me. curfew'~ law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentaltoshtPden~anlld their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe.f:)'.1would like to thaok .you for your leadership'
on{«t I ressmg. t ISIIcntldca IVIIl)Bo(tant Is~ue .that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anD
umair y targets a stu ents anu m particular students of color by:· . '

• Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~ .families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . forcmg. students to mss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• I'Jlkcrleasm~studehntdinvolvement Wi~h the juvenile court 'when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to be pus e out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!, to get to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensure that familIes do. not .suffer undue financial hardships and help, minimize court mv01vement bX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I =¥OYO\L,t,?J q'l..? SDa\.)\O ~ ejl\)}DC! \ 'R :\-tJc:
c:bx:\trW; bC¥:-d5 .~~ m~\. . J .

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): M.c~\be\ Fce:CffiD. . J

Address: 'Z£?fT) -E- 6-\-\\akl CD 8r(~r':\eseft .C\ Q

Phone Number:'-- _



Dear Conncilmembers,

I write in stron)! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which' has proved to be
detrimental to stpden:q and their ramili~s and a failure in increasing community sare~.1 ytould lirfketo,thal)k'you for your leadership,

'on qddressmg this' cntlcalJy Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime cu ew aw IS ineffective. wasteful anO
unfaIrly targets all students an~ In particular students of color by:' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing, students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. , " '.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily p'enalization of studen.ts. Y(ho are trying, te set to
school .. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze court Inv~vement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: [Q,2~ pM i'l,ti hw fbI fiii (.-e. C" M d iA ?>{ \{.s,':, ~r=c-( --I-'P+",11'-"-'- _

to~'YYl'v\lA'V\ " h'l" '
\

Name (printed):, __ O~'Wv~U"\\l.Lf)-tr?>_--f~".,,6!....,:2,,->O,-' _' _

Sincerely.
Address:'--- ----------

Phone Number:, --'- _

Signature Organilation/School:

Dear Conncilme~bers,

, I wote in strong support of your ,I}lption to all)end .th~ "daytime cU'rfev( law' (LAMe' Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to ~e
, detrimental to.stpden}tand thelrfamlh~s and a failure In mcreasmg commuDlty'safe~.1 ytould like .te thal)k.youfor your leadershlR
, on qddre~slng: this cntlcally Important Is~ue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: . "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcrleasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be (our times as

like y to De pushed out of school. ,

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization olstudents who are trying, to get to
school even iC tbey are late. ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court mvOlvement bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen~s:~ilt11[ :tlLla+ +v:0CQI\C1 }jGk.efs CAyS. '<;S+up:,-d
a~J du~~b~ __

Sincerely.
Address:'---- --'- _

lL {;y__
stature



Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school, even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardShi~' and help, minimize court invOlvement bX
instead connecti~ st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I.s~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty ~ouncil to. pass this mo~ion.

Comments: '<.~~ 'S ru\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \v't o..~uu~ \Q.\ ~I\ lo'NIn'\v ~

\Q.t~~(\ ;D<. \t, ~c\r.b\ w~~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~~U"" CC\~~t)

Address]~(" L~Q.\I\6l\ fj1e. \,0\ ~~\ Ie I\. 1C:Ji\
Phone Number: (~l~) ~l\(J - ~nb
Organization/School: ~M\\ \\'~ ~(~() \ / CNtJ\ "



Dear ConBlcilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of 'your llu)tion to aJJ)cnd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta! tQ stpdeliA and their famdl~sand a failure m mcreasmg community safety.lV{ouldhke to thaok'you for your leadershlR
on C\ddreSsmg this cnocally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anll
unfairly targets all students and 10 particelar students of color by: .. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with .Iow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~i!I motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool .even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue fin~naal hardships, and help, mmlmlze. court mvOl.veme'lt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Gty (ouncd to pass this. monen,

commems:S\-Uclen\6 EBxm:ut1.fL Il(o\rd vvl le5~rctll
,

Name (Pri';'dj: HelenChO\J----
Address:'-- _

Phone Number:. ~ _

organization/SchoodSC:CtL\c:·I·t H· 5chee \
. .. .,.-., .....-..----~.--...-..------.--- ... ~.-.---..- .....•... ......~--:-----.-.-----._. --'. "--'.'-' .. _. - .__ .

Dear ConBlcilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to aJJ)end.th~· "daytime curfew; law (lAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved· to be
detrimental to stpde~A and fhelr famlll~s and a fadure m mcreaslhg community. safety. I.V{ouldhke to thaok .you for your leadershlR .
on C\dldressmg.this· crJocally Important Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve ..wasteful anO
unfair y .targe~ all students and m particular students of color by: . ..

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of.$250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IpcreasinJ! student' involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . .;

The common. sense amendments in this criti~t!l motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of stud~n.ts. V{ho are tryinJ!, to get to
~chool't even If they are late,. ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court rnv01.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success; I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass thiS monon.

Comments:. /Jaw ~. P&fPliJ \lC1,j /-Ll'lt. hOlJldJ {h.L tY/lfALil
Il1rtltfl\( ky· ~ "~fOfLV' e>cPea.rr}-e;./-, 'c4?el-.Y.?' . .

Name (Printed):Jess t'l, &On~Z0-:-,--=if;:-=Z.=--- _
Sincerely. 3? 0/"' 1\1 o _.A I .

Address: . 0Q flo\jQWCYVVlwd!1.s r
Phone Number:~ tlw I '- IJ (pt1
Organization/School:' e-t·/-

·r



Dear Conncilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJIption to aq.eiJd .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmenta( to stllden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure In increasing commuDlty safe~.I\'louldllke to thaok .you fo{ your leadership, .
on i\ddresslng this cntlcally Imp,o{tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m' particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families' with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or' more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional sch'ool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ!student involvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like~ to 'be pushed out of school. . .' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation .of studen.ts. \'lho are tryin}!, to J!et to
school" even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer IJnduefinanclal hardships, and help' minimize court fnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles. City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: CO?'<> '0 e.e:d COl lD'5 e\"1Cl5 .

Sincerely.
Address: :\"1;::'':'5 I~l '~k\\1-""b,-,-)),--",S~~..L..' _

Phone Number: (~23) 4.3Cf - (p \68

Organization/Sc~ool: ~ hQ Ddore. ·"'Rpc.,1e.\le,\ t \-\.01 ~\"11)·900Mt·Th.la~__
Signature . a

.---"'---' -'.'--' -.------.-,--.-~----------

Dear Conncilmembers,

I .w6te in; strong support of· your IJIptionto all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.Q.45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentalto studenl:S and their families and a failure In Increasmg commuDlty safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'

. on i\ddressing this critically irnp,o{tant is~u~ that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective,. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

" .

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings
• l]lcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to lJe pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~atioQ of studen.ts. V{hoare tryin}!, to get to
school" even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvOlvement bX
instead connecting students to resources to erisure academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

• ?/' ..../ /' ..' 4.,. "<' ,~(".Comments: U' -f{'£L. c j,f<tPP'" -(//u/ ;;d;/ ....·t?p>C:p· -.'-1(4~ :/ .,d:··.'tZ;;it:'~,
. I . 6. .

. /.~ .' <~'.I"~ ;....,.~~ ........,.-.' ' .. / .....,. ;x-: ", -::-........ /.~ _.c.« ~·/-'7/./,. tv?' <r » /. ,'.---2:f:?t~ ./ -;' v· Z. . __ y:-: -

Sincerely.

- /' Na;;(printed; VCdh\eJ Ar-\-f~o CC;t$"ll/c/I$:
Address: s? 0 ::2 ._f r- \"< B- 5N (J "'5)\ . \ 0 s .Ah c';]e le

. <2) --:;r::3 '"" c;>-,Ct :L6
Phone Number: ( V ? :;? /21 - 0 '. U

Organization/School::j:2- oos-e \i € l-t +-L S ) ~N .m-r



Dear Conncilmembers,
·1 write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which, has proved to, be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.l would like to,thalJk .you for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically' important issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew aw IS meffectJve, wasteful ahH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and, forcing them to pay .thehefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" Increasin~' student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ikely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments In this critical motion will stop unnecessarily .penalization of studen.ts. w.ho are trying, to get to
smool .. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and heIB.mmlmlze.,court invOlvement bX·
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Counci to pass this motion.

Comments: "J:.b Y"\o-\- Wi. (2 o~.\- 0-- C. -e ~h:;... ',VI CA {)--e.cA. (s .Y c++ I~

:t fc.l:::e ts .
Name (Printed): { cOV fj_...."Cb"""·:JL.,.J.-''l''''''''"''''' .....e'''-''-?-------

Address: 227.. 7 ,0 I,v, e? S} q pLif..J.I-,,",O,--SL-._

Phone Number: 82-."5 ) go }- :sy ~:r
OrganizationISchoo~'__~C .....N~,:..L:M~•.-yl-~. --'- _

Dear Conncilmembers,

·1 wtite in strong, support of your ll19tion· to aJl)end .th~ "daytime ;curfew': law (LAMC Sedio.il 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their ramlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on(\dldressmg thisII cntldcally Im~ortant Is~ue .that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful ana

. umair y targets a stu ents ann m particular students of color by:" . '

" Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
" forcmg. students to mus addinonal school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
.. IIJ1kcrleasm~studehntdinvolvement V{i~h the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pus e out' of school, . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C}1motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are ~ing, to get to
~chool'l eve~ If, they arde late, ensure that families. do not .suffer undue financial hardships and help, minimize court IDvOlvement bX
msteao connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [as Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I fuo\L, '\'\[:J\, ') 0\"'1"XV S'aa\, ')\dSW n~,\)\yY) VB ::!be, J ), ' .. I.j J ~
c=b~ .-TIc'kds ·JIDrm~\ '

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~\V\J,Ck\Fce:c~'O
Ad~ress: 22F6 of": b+\'4,l.t"f:> ~ ('e.C,\J

Phone Number:'--- _



Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of yourlPption to arueiJd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostpden~andJhelr famJlI~sand a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thalJk.You for your leadershIp'

.on addressmg this cntl~aJly lin~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytIme curfew Jaw IS IneffectIve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school;· .' .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~j}l motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation of studen.ts.V{ho are tryin~ to get to
~(hool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that familIes do not .suffer undue finanwilhardsh,ps, and hielp.C.mlmmlze.court invOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es Ity (ouncil to pass thIs menon.

commenu: ~[.~a~J~~--~PG~euM~1--~D~t~·L(--V~·~AL~~f~~~·H~(g~.~?~ad~a~d--~iA~?£~k~&r~~~br(if~~~~AI~~--------
torYV)'Vl VVV\ " hu .

\
Name (Printed): ~1{1o~

Sincerely. Address:'-- ~-- _

Phone Number:. ----.:... _

Signature OrganizationISchool:'--_-'-Q,.;::., ...~('t~O=%R"""--'V"-f'-, .l..-1+'----'-t...;:;t~S«-' _

Dear Councllme~bers,

I wJjte in strong support of your. rrlption to aruend .th~ "daytime cU'rfev( law' (LAMe' Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be.
detnmental to .stpden)1 and their fa.mllJ~sand a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty· safe~. I y{ould hke to thaQk 'you for your leadershIp.
on ctddressmg. this cntlcaUy Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfaIrly targets all students an~ m. partirular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcrleasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like y to De pushed out of school. . . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criticaJmotion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin~ to get to
~c.hool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do nol.suffer undue financial hardships, and help-.minimize. court rnvOl.vemen.tbX
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CIty (ouncd to pass this motion.

comments:~k1I'lt1lL :twa±- ~C0o.)/\(1 }iGKefs Ohrf. )+up~ld
a~j durob __

Sincerely.

,I·f 1 ';j:?-~--~7---------------

Address:. ---'- _

"""}-.-~ -tJA( c 1/ <,117Phone Number: .0;:.. C f.} ::!-l....L) ~...::)L--.-·~l..J.:...:.._!\.i/II~_0:J.. ~ -'-- _

OrganizationISchool:W&1: 6) l2.co;;6\J~ l+ H iCf·}f\ V.trqo\--------------------------------~--------



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~. I would like to thavk 'you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• . IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin!!. to get to
school .. even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardshi~' and help' minimize court mvOlvement bX
instead connectiR st~dents to res~~es t~ ensure acade~ic success. I.st~ongly urge the os ~\ngeles ~ty Council to pass this motion.

Comments: '\<§~ ~ ru\~ 00 ~~ 0 \ \-Jt Q~UCA~\Q.\ \C\ l()~m\J \

\Q.~<\"''trd ;;X \t, '),~\ '-'~

Sincerely.



'. ~Sincerely." . ..
.. ' ···h '. :.'

, . '. . -. "". ,",

, '.11'

I" ."'. ~.

.. : . . Organiz;Woli/khool: __· _. -,-..:-' _.,.-- - _
--._. ~ ..~:::.:t:::::::~.::::~::.::::::~~.:::.::::::.:::.:::.:::.:::_=_:..~_=__:,-=--=-"'L_:..-_..:.._~~-_..-.__...;....-_~--:------------.;....I

·comments:-:--._--:-"'--_--,.- ~-------___.,.---

. .

Name. (Printed):--Fe:6l.N /rN 60 CMvA!lf L--. . . .

Address: 3hZ} 6k-b~ 5+ L.../t 7be?>}. J
Phone 'Number: . ~ .

Dear Couoc.lme.ber cardenas ami Parks,
. .

.1.Write·.in ,stn~~g·.~upport of your ·IDPtionJ6 wend .th~. ':'davtime rurfelV': law (lAMC SediQn' 4S.04)~ which haS proved to. be
detrupentil to ths.ttJdenJtcalaan~d.thelr fanllll~. an tha. failure In Incrdsing commuDlty safeJY~I y{ould lik~ .(0 thank jou foe y6ur lead~hlR
onfai~lllSSlRg ailS, mtld ~mR0rtant n.sue at dc:atfs.es.~~dents Harms. The rurrent daytime curlew law is· meffecti'le, wasteful anU
U." '" targets stu en 'anu mp~cular 'stu ents of color br-. . . ....- .:

. . .

e Imp.!sing. finanqal bu~ens on. fam~eS .with . row-~ncom~ and forcing them to pay the hef.ty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. e Forong stude~ts to mISSadditional schoo~ sometlm~ twO or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings.
e Inmbasinf., studdent iofvolvemLentwith the .juvenile ·court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely'to e- pUSh~ out 0 scho~ . . . . . . .

'The ~·oR:lmon.sepse amendments in this·qitical··mption Wlil stoc.unne{essarjfv i>enaf~tion «if studenfs.w.hoare trying, ~o·get to
$chooeven.if 1.tJey-are lat~ ensure that families d~ not.sUffer ndue tinancfcO hardShips, and help' mlDlmlze court InvQJyemenJ IW
mstea . conneCtIng stude~ts to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge ~e: Los Angel~ City Counal to pass' tillS mcitlon~

. "

Dea..- COllocilm.ber ·Carde.n3s·aod.:lParks,·

, I~~e .ili: ~()~i.sup~·~~·'~f' ~O"q;···~~ij91r to' atll¢nd :th~ "4cirtime' .wrfew': i~w (LAMe.Secti9.n 4~.04},whi~ h~·proved: to be·
a~trimei1fatto swdenJtand th~)rtan)III~'~d alallure I.n m(fecfsi~g cc;nnmuDltysijeJ)'J \'(Ould Ilkrfeto thaIJk.)'C).~foe your leafud~rshle .

.'. on:~.ddresslOf. dllt mticallvl~p.or-tant·~ue·that (ausesltudentt ··lianns. The ~rrent daytim~ ClI _ew law ,s·.meuectrle ...waste II ..anu.
:unfcilrly '~ets .all studen(S· ~Uln p.artirular students 0 color .D)':. . .« - • • •

e, rmp~i~g ·financial bui-d~ns on' ~ifies.win, low-i~comes·:~d.forg~~ ·th~m "to' p~ die ~eftY'fin~ of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing stuaents .to· miu ~dditional' sdioo~ sometimes two or three days, to att~nd manda~or:y court hearings . .'
e . .lnqeasing student i~olVem.,ent with the jiJve~ile' court when statistics. has ·.prQven that. students· will then be four times as 'Iike~ .
. to ~epushed out of ·school. .. . '.. . .

The ~·~mon.Je(lSe amelJdments'i~:1his QJ6ca1 mption will st0e unne{~!y:penali2;,ati~nOdfhstul denfs. who are try. ing, to j!et I!
smoo . even II they are ,ali ensure that tamilies do not sUffer ndue ·tinano;U .hardshlps, an e p. minimIZe.court ·lnvQJyemenJ "I,
mstea connecting sttiden~ 0 resoilrces·to enst;lre academic success. _Istrongly urge the· Los Angeles .City:Counol to pass thIS motion. .

'., .~ 1"\' I~ . ,. --.' '\1 n \ l"\ . ' .
. Co~ments: SWf -IDe &ri ~. ,*. '00(' ~~ · -

Harne (PrintecJF. iJ\l1flW \S t~a'l..>~_~ __

. A~~rus: 3/] Gfkh(J~I.(lar&6· Mar.fttv
Ph~ne Humber: I' ..~~ qIS

~ir. ,
.:



tear COllllcil~em~ers,

I w6te in stro~g"SiJpp'~~ of Jour ID9tion'J'q, ~end .the a"d ·me curfeW-:.Iaw(lAMCSectio.n45.041. which bas' proved io ~e
detrim~ntal to SJIldenJtcpIdtb~lr Iamlll~. an ~,fal1pre ID. In 1nJ!.communltysitfe:t)',I \'{Ouldbk~ to thaok.youJo(,y~ur leadershlR
on addressmg thIS'mticiJlv Imp,ortant lijue that causes stu ents harms: The rurrent daytime curfew law 'ISInl!ffecbYe,wasteful anil
unfairly ~ets all s~den~ an~ in p~cular studenu' of color, by: , ~'" ' , , .

• Imposi~g'financi~ burdens 'on rammes'with low:incomes and forcirig,them. to pay'the hefty fines.'of $250 or more per'ticket
• Forcing stude~ts to m~ additional school, sometimes, two or three dajs; to attend mandatory court hearings' ,
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics .has proven that students will then- be four 'timeS'as

likely to De, push~d out of school.' ,,'

" The commOJt;el'ls~,~'endmen~ in ~is qitimJ monon will stop Qnne{~~lv. penalkation' Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tJYiiiJ!,'. to J!et Jo .
. ~cho'oLeven, If !hey are)ate, ensure th!lt famtl,lesd,o notJuffer bndue financial ha.rdsblps,and help_mlmmlZecourt fnYOlV~mlll.tbX .

Instead connectmg studen~',to resources to'ensureacad~rolc success. I strongly urge,the tes Angelesuty (oun91 to pass thISmotion.

Comments:" LhJ EA- (fL ( f../
, ~~~~.~~"~.--------------~~----~-----------------

Sincerely.

• ' •• r

Dear Coullc~lmelnbers,
'I',wtite, in strong s.uPPQriof, your::lP.pti~~·"toamend .th~ "d!l}'time curfew': law :(lAMC SeC6o.n45.04), .yihidt. 'bas proved .to be
detnJPdel)tilto thstPdennand:theJr:ramlll~ and1.a'failure m m~asmg commhumlYsafe~ll w.ouldIIke:to thaok;you for y()urread~rsbIR
on,~dlyII'eSSmR.Is cnticaIlYlmp'o{t~ll~ue tuat causes 'studentsb~arms. T e. (iJrre~t oaytlme curfew law IS meffective,wasteful a~U
unfair ~g~ts all s~den~ an~ JD' :partlcular students of color' r-.' ' .'. .
• Imposing financial burden~'on fumilies Y6th low-incomes and forcing them to· pay the hefty fi'nes,of $250, or more per ticket
• ',Forcingst~dents to miss.additional school, sometimes, two or three days, t~ attend ·mandatory court hearings '.
•. IpcreasiiJf st~dent inv(llvemelltwith the juvenile 'Court when' statistics has proven, th~t stUdents wi.1Ithen be four times as

hke~ to lle pu~hed out, of school., ' . ..., . . ': .

·The.(ommon.tense amendments ip this cJiti.mJ..mo.non·will stog .Qnn~cessarjlypen{l6~ation Qf studenJs. w.ho are 'tryinJ!,to j!et to
school'jeven 'I they are late, ensure 'that families do not suffer ndue finanoal hardshJ'p~,and .hele ml:mmlze.court fnYOlVemlnthX
insteao co~necting students to resources to- ensure academic' suc(est.1 strongly urge ·the Ios AngelesCity, Councilto pass thiS. moti~n•

..comments:' .0~\~(' '\}!J (\ 0 ( S lv\o if, C- Q:C1~k1 : . ..' " ' .. , .'

i

NaiDe (Pnnted):j os s e \.1 ~ <; ctrC / <=t

Sincerely. Md~~. ~ ___

Phone Number: \ '2l~).qo~ -'6 y b8,

OWlf,zatioIlIScJIOO~,--,-t0.--,-C_L=·-"C=-- ,--_



;Dr ,ColIDcilmem.ers,

nite in stro~g support of your motion JO ~end the ~d3 ·me' alrfew"law (LAMC SectioJ) 4S.04}, }'Ihich has proved to be
rilP~taI,to s.tPdenJt!d ,the"lrfamjli~. an . a lailure in, lB. . IQI! ~mmunity safe~}1 w.ouldIi~e tOlthaJ)k.Y09cfo('yc)ur,Ie~dershle
a.ddD'esSln2th~ ,mti Imp,ottant lSJue that causes, stu ents ha~.The alrrent 'oaytime all lew aw IS IbeuectiV"e,wasteful ana

fairly. ~~ts ~311studen an~ In partitular students ~f color ,by: ',' , . '

Imposing financial burd~l)s on families with low-incomes ,and ~orong them 'to pay the hefty fines of '$250 or mote per ticket
Forcing students ,to,miss additi~nal schoo~ $ometime.s two or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings
I!}creasinl!stu~ent involvement with the juven~e court when statistics has proven that ,~tudents will, then be four times as
'likely to''be pushed out of scPool ,,', "

, , .
~ common•.$epSea~endnients in' this qitiml ~otion' will slOe qnnetessarjly penalkation ,Qf studen.is.w.ho are lrYinJ!.,to ',f~t to
100L even If !hey ,are late, ensure· that families do. nQt'}uffer ndue ,Hnanoal I'lardshlp~,and help' II}mlmll~court fnv~emfnJ bX
teaa' connecting students to resources to ensure academiCsuccess~I ~ngly urge the LOsAngelesCity Counol to pass thIS mohon.

Immelris:'-::\t\l~~ -\\C'Q-Q?r3 ~,~ ,~'l\f\?\'( CA\J\~C::c'$Q' .~\\~, ~9.~1 ,>ffiKYt
~' ~ ~~f1: (')..~,c:..'€e4-,

, ,

cerefy.' ' ,

Name (Printed)~~A«w.J..l.~'l\~,~:=;J.·., ~tt).....t~:l,-=-.JD=.:' "1;:J...<.' .; _~_~ _

, . ,

'Add~ ,~~~S.(1)'ff\\'b¢'h ~.

Phone 'N,umber:{~t.j$)qm ~19f' :

• Or~~tioniScb~o~JkVt1 ~-t.-~"frr ~

..

~'

;nature'

\

wijte..i'n -str,ong,'s~pp~rt:of you'r.~P.tio~-..to "~roen~')h~ '"'daytime (urf~w: Jaw (LAMe SeWo." 45~04i; }'Ihicb:has proved, 'to. be
etnm~,n~ to sht{)denMand "thelrfumill~, andth:,a)a.r~11!.I~.lDcrecfsil)fcommumty safe~a I w.ooldlike to tbaok.you fo~y6or,IeaifershlR "
nl~de!e$S.1D1! t lSI mficaJly l.m~or.taJltl~ue at, '(3US,eS,students h'3rms.The dirrent aytlme (Urfew law.IS'Ibeffecbve;wasteful,anU
nl~lr'l targets at ~tudeilts 'an~ m :p~rtJcuJar:studen~,of celer ~y: " . ": .. , , ' .". ' ,

j~posing financi~ 'burdens on famiJje~:wid; ')ow..ipcolJ)es'and forcing them to pay the hefty fines, of,$250 or more: per ticket '
, . ·ForoJ)g·students to mj~ 'additional'$diool"some'times two or three days, to attend ~andatory court' hearings' . , '

, Ip~asjn~.'stud'ent. involvement with the juvenile co.urt 'when statistics has proven that students ,will then be four times as
bke~1to 'be pushed out of school.' , , " ., ,. , ,

• . ~ I • • •

le common.)ense amendments in this gitigl motion wjJI stop IInne~essarilypcnillkation 'Qfstudents who are ,trYin2,to fet to '
:boQl even"II Jhey are late, e~sure '~hat,famlhes do nof ~tiffer hndue tinanoal hard~blps, and help':minimiz~ court ,lnv01.vemflltbX
:steaa,connectmg stud~nfs to resources to ensure academic success. I 'strongly urge'the los Angeles.cIty Counol to p,assthiS mohon.
'omments: ~'" ~~I-r~~{L, C?i+- f)-\ \', -\heJ~ 6\(~ ,~ , ~

~ ~~~ . ~ ta,l-l A'~ 'b<Jlvv 'iX 'fJ8 ./ --h> ~)~" bv3 b0

OJganizationJScbool::....-- -'-- _



:ilmeml»el'$, .

on~ support of your fflption JO ,~end Jh~a"d ·me curfew: law (LAMC SectiO!) 45.04), which h~ proved to be
s.tPden!t= their Jannb~ an a ~lure Ill. an IOf tommumlY safe1YiI w.ould'fik~tOIthaok .Y0llefor y()ur leadershlR
thIS· ~ 'ImJ).O[tmt ~ue that causes stu ~nts hanns. The rurrent oaytJ~e qJr1ew aw· IS,lbellectiV"e,wasteful anD

:s aJ~stud.en , 3lI~. 10, particular, students.' of,.color by:. , . ,. ' " .

financial burdens on famm~ With-.low-incomesand "forcingthem to pay·th,e,hefty fines of $250 ~r more per ticket
:udents to 'miss ·additional.sChool sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court' hearings
f stUdent :involvement with the' j~venile court when statistics has proven· that students Will then be four times as
be 'pushed out ,of school. " .. . ". -, .. ',. '

~ePseamel.ldments in tJiis gitigJ mption Will ~top· imnetessarjlv ilenalnatiop. Qf siuden.ts. w.ho are tryjn2, to' 2et to
I !hey are 'Iat~ ensure. ~at,famlhes ~o not ~uffer bndue Hnanoa1 hardships, and 'help' mmlmlZ~ court InVOlyem~n.t.bX
rnng stude~ts to resources tq e~sure aca~emlc ·success.1strongly urge the tes Angeles,City Counol to pass thIS mobon.

\rJ~ ~~ ~ho\. m Cv-inv~~~~ ~ ~. ~W
vNlt-\J-t; ~.~ ~Ww ~~ .'" \~~~.

N~me (PrintedF, Vac·~V-J.~~Y\ t ~ , ,
, Add~ess: 'L\\ ~',\d : .~O~ 'S-r-) l.k O((:f:j--f 7

. . . ".

Phone Number: ... U'1:J "1--1r9.,' t50~ ,

'Orgailiz;ltioniSchooJ:.---''--=kk...,:..,. ~"._',CIX_.,--r---J_' .; _-'--:-~ -:--

-
Dear
Iwrite
detrimJon ad
uofairl}

. .. lin.. fm.. Inc
lik

~,co
s oo~instea

Comn

--

..SincereIJ

.. '"

~Ollf'~~!':,oft ,of yO,ur.:m~tion to ,~ipend .tbg ~daytime (urfew:'law '(LAMe S~~o.n 45J)4);which has' proved 1o'''~e
,o'th$tV,den•. l!,'!fIe,r 'faJl)llIgs,andh'a ladure In I.DtTeaslil2cominumtvsafe~.i I.,w.o.uJd'lake:to thalJlt.YouJot y6u,..Jead~iihm'
gts'.1111.on dUll .•m~~tmnt f:ijuel,t at cad·uses sftu~ents harms. The cbITent oaytime ~ur.fewJaw Ismef{ecbye, wasteful ciJiife a stu en 'anu m 'paTti(Uar stu e~ts 0 coJo~by: ., " ' .' " , .

: ,fi~a~c~albur~~ns o~. families ~ith: low-tncomes and forang them. to pay the hefty, fines of $250 or m~re per ticket
,tudents to. ml~l,~ddltion~ sdJobl~som.e~lmes~~ or three ~ays, to ,attend mand~tory ·.court ',hearings " . ,
12 studehntdmvo~ement..Wlt~ :the JlJvemle court when statisties has proven that students will then be" four times asDe pus e out of sChool.'· ... '

. . .'. .. .

~.sepse amei:ldments.in this gitiWlI m060nwill st~p qnnecessarjlv penalj~ation Qf studen.ts.·w.ho are lrYinf t~ '2eLto ,
II !.hey: ared. late, tnsur~ ,that ,families do ,not ~uffer bndue finanoa1 hardships, and help' mmlmlz~ court InVOlyemfrttbX
~ctmgstu en~ to resources to ensure academic SUC(ess~I s~ongly urge the [os' Angeles ~ty ~ounol to pass thIS JiJ9bon. .
•.--~----~--------~~~----~----------------

Name (Printed):.rr:: C,/d L ~(_rQ_-,-j~/'-C-;. ..

Address:il2 ,lJ" ',C;J.-r
Phone Number: 2 (~ i ,(flQ &-IS {j

. Organization/School:.----'c:"-'L::fi.';-JJJ=-~ _

'De,ar

IVItia
detri~·on C\!unfair

• It.
• ·F.

, .
• It

Ii

T~ c~ 00
mstea

Com:

. --



. I wote 'in s1JO~g support of jour I)}9tion.to ~end .th~ a"d •me rurfelY': law (lAMC Secti9.n.·45~04}~which. has proved to be
detrimental to WdenJ.t~ thelr-famili~ ..~d ;llaJlure In In II)~ commumty sa~e:tYllYiOpldIlIm.to ~aok,you for y6ur Jead~rshlp'
on C\ddress,nf·thIS.crttical .IIJ!P.O(tant ;lijue that ~uses stu ents Ifclrms, The dlrrent oaytJme curfew law IS IbeffectJY~wasteful' ana
unfairly targets· all stu4en an~'1D particular ~dents of· col.or by: . '. ." .. ' .

.. ' I~posi~g financial bu~dens"'onfumilif!:S~th' low~iricoi!lesand forcing them to pay the hefty fi~es'~i$250 o~ m~r~ per ticket

.. Forcing students· to m~ additional·school, sometimes two or three days, to attend, mandatory court,h~rings' " ,

.. Incre~inf$tudent involvemellt,with the juvenile court when statistics has 'proven that students will then .be four times. as
ijkely to De pushed out of ,Scb09~, '. '.' .

The commori,}epse ametldme~ts in this cfitiQl' mption will sto'C' lJnne~essarjlvpenalkatiolf Qf studen.ts,w.hQ are trYinf to fet w'.
~chooLeven 'If !bey are lat~ ensure, that lamilles do not .suffer ndue Hnancia1l'lardshlJ)S,and help_minimIZecourt lpvOlVeme-qthi .
losteaa C9nnedmg students to resources to ensure academiC success. Istron ~rge the [os Angelesuly ~ounol to pass thIS motion. . '

, . " '" / "Comments: ' . . . . : '.' O().,· .

I
I

Sincerely.

~SeJT:,~ . .
Signa~~re '. . '. . .

. OrganizationlSchool:. __ -:-:-_-:--:_-'- __ --'-_-------'

••.•• t •• , .•.

. ~ea.. c~unci'I~~~b~rS"
, , I, 'wtite; in: st{tmg' supp6rt' of Jour IDPtion JO amend .th~."dal~me' curfeW: .law (LAMC Sectio.n·,4S.04),. which 'has proved to ~e

de.trimental tj):y'pden~' and theIr famlh~';m .a' fadure 111' m~easlffg commumty safe~a I w.ould.hke to
l
·thank ,10Um for y6ur 'leadershlR

. o!1,a.ddressl.n~thls;oiti~3J1Y Jmpprtan,t ~ue.that 'catis~s students ·tiarms, The c\Jh'ent ~ytJme' curfew' aw is'me ecuve, wasteful anU
unI3Irly..tatg~ts all .stuuen~ ~nu,m partICular students, of colQ'r ~y: . ' . . . ' , '. :,... .

. . "., .'

.' Imposing' fiilanciaJburdens. og fan,il,ies..with: low:-incomes and forcing .them to' payth.e, he.fly fines of $15~or more p.er ticket
• Forcing:smdents' to 'miss, additionaJ schoo~ sometimes two or tJiree' days,' to 'anend mcmdatory..court heari'ngs, . ~ . . .' ..
• IDcreasin~. student involvement·.with the juven~e court when statistics .has proven diat students' wil.l then be" four. times as

hkely .to De" pushed eut of scho.ol~ .' ., ..,' . . " . . '. .'

,The c~mmori.'sepse amendments:· i~this. criti(i!1 .motion .will SlOe unn.ecesscujlv pen3ii~~ti~n QJ' studen,ts. w.ho are trying, to get to
.~chooLeven If they are latelensure that 'famJlI~ do not ~uffer . nd",e ~anoa1 hardshlps~ and help' ml.mmlze..court rnvQlYemen~by,
Ill$teaa connectmg s ents IHesourc~s t9.. ensur~, academic succ~.1 strongly urge the tesAngeles Gty Counol to pass thIS'motion. .

. ~ .. . '. .' .
Comments: tfUll.f}b .

Sincerely. '
Name"(Printed):'J~'-4' =tf),-,-trJ~: -!-"'fUb~·.I--· ---

Address: C5';,0 S; .-I'hx~: '...'.
~"N"'~-flJS)~n-Df)~tj_.__ --:--_

; OrgaDizarion/s~ool: L, ·A_,.....:C:::....-:.~_A.:,-I-=-N-=-. _'-'-_-,---'-- _

. ".: . . .~.: .'



I' write in stro~gsupport of your motion to ~end ".thl!"daytime mrfew" law (lAM( Seaion 45.M), whiCh basi-roved to ·be· ,
detrimental to mtdeJlJt! their famm~ ~d a·lailure)n lD(l'ecisinf.communj~ safe:ttll w.ouldlike tOI·th3IJk.yo~JO(y6u~ leadmtilR
on ~daress~nf thIS qJbcaJ. 'Imp,o(tant ~u~ .tbat causes students h'rulns.The dlrrent oaytJm.ecu.rfew aw IS.meuectrfe,.wasteful anD
unfairly targets ~I studen an~ In" pamcular students'~f color by:. . . . . .

. " ..' . ~

.. ' Imposing finaocial burdens· on IaIDm~'With low-incomes ~nd forcingtbem. to pay the .hefty ·fines of $250 or mere ··per ticket
Gi Forcing studenis to. miss additional ·school,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory· court hearings
.. lJiaeasin~ student involvement Y6th the· juvenile court when Statistics has proven that sttidents :will then be four times as

;bkely·to 'be ~ushed out :of S~OOL . . , .
~ . '.-

The common•.$epse amelldinents in thjs qitical motion· Will stoP qnne~lv 'penaiRation Qf sbiden.u.·Vi.hoare."tryinlt'to fet to .
.~chooLeven ·11 !hey are' late, ensure that,laJJ)iijes,do not Jufferbndue IJnancia1lJaidshl'pS,and. hel~ .minimIZe(Ourt fnvOljemln.t ij
msteaa connecting students to resources tn e s~re emlc SUCCe5$.. I strongly urg the I.os~ngeles (jty Counol to p~ thlS motion.

. . ~ "..... .. . '.
·Comments: . < .. : ....

~a}Jle(~ntedF,~~~~gJ..=:~+=;:::!,.;"LJ..~= -':"

Address:· . .

.. ... . .' .hi7-.'\ ~Q ."/1.. iJ
tr--=:..r--""""---~--'------'--''--- . ·P,ho~eNU,nib~r:~C~0--'*1~.: _.l-i. g)~' :'-=''--'-'-: ~. ,:-:.+(---'---"'---"'--

_ Organization!Sdi.oQJ:'--__ --:.,-,..-- ---:- __ -'----.'

. '

D~ar COQncilmenjben~
.1' viote i~ ~'~n~: ~~pp~rLof your 'inP~oil"to. ~JtIend.•th~ "daytime cu~e#:·law.:(~~( S'ecti~.n.4S.04)~wbich .bas pr9~ed,to ~e. .
detnm·~nt(llto stUden}ta!II ..~elr .famlll~ and.<1tallur.emma. eifsmJ!commUDlty.safey\I.V{()uld.. h~e.tol·U,.aUk..y0Yt fot your teadtrs~mon ~ddressln~ thiS ·aatJ.~ .imp,o~ntlS}ue tha~ causes students JiaImS. The :~rre~t·.oaytime· 91l1ew aw ·lnn~nectJVe; wastefUlanD .... .
unfaldy targets. ~I.I.stude" .. ·an~ m particular students of color ·by:·· '..

'.. .i.~p~si~g fi~a~ci~ ··~~rdens·on ·fa~ilies with low-incomes and forcing' the~ to. p~y·tbe hefty flnes or.~251l or more per ticket
.. For~ng students to .miSS.additiopal school, sometimes two or three days, to· ·ail.end.mandatory' ceurt bearings '.. ..
.. Ipcreasin1!·student involvement with· the juvenile ceurt when· statistics .has proven· that" students wilHben be [(jur. times as' .

hkely te be pushed ~t of schOOl. . . . .. ,'. .. :' .
. . . '. . '. . .' .

.Ihe co.~mon..$epse.'~me{ldments in ,this. qitital'inoti.on will stop u~necess3rJ1Vpenal~~tion Qf studen.tt. w.~o are trYinl!.to· fet to
~chool'teven II !hey are late, ensure that ·famllies do .not ~uffe~~ndue. fin~n(la1 lJa~dshlj}S.and..h.~Ip'.mmlmlze.court JnvOlyeme-nJbX

. Insteao connernng ~tudents to resources to ensure academic suc~.1 strongly ·urge the lQsAngeles Gty (ouncll. to pass. thiS motion•..
. . '.' . .. .

Commenu: ~~ ~ ~-------------

Sincerely.

Name(PrintedF,J u }\t.,. . 1lc.,w1oS

Address: L~L ..5# ~e.:)-\- .. \(uY')t.4-- t~LliD ,.

Phone Number7~13~ "3 -:r.4 - 7-:;-),)

. Organi7ation~l-",-> »s:...;__~--'-- _



.f wr.ite in stro~g· support of. Jour IDPtionJO ~end ~the "daytime cuney( law (lAHCSedion 45.0A~Ylhich'has proved to ~e· .
.deti1lP~n.tal~oth~denA 3n~dtheir famdl~ an it JaJlure In IDcreasjnf community safe:tY'iI V(ouJdlikj!·to thaok .you for y6ur leadmhlD .'
·on addresslPf IS mtical ImR0rtant ISSU~that QUses students h'arms.The cbrrent DaytimeOIriew law.ls IbeffedW'e,wcuteM anD
unfairly tlrglts ..~I studen an~.in p~OIlar students of tolor by: '., .

.." . "... '. . .

• Imposing fin~~aI burdens on families with low-in.comes.and forcing them 10 pay. the 'hefty fines 0($250 or more per ticket .
• ' forcing students to miss additional schoo~sometimes two or three dats, to attend mandatory court hearings. .
• Ipaeasinf student involvement with the· jovenile court when 'statisticshas proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De p~hed out of school. . . .. ." '. . .

The ~mmon •.$epse amelldments .in thiS qiti(i)l motion will stoe IInne~esSarilv·penaJWition~Qfstudents who are' fi:yinf to 2et. to
~ch.oo evell.~U'!hey are late, ensure that ·JaJmlaesdo not ~u"er· ndue Hnanoa1 hardsbl'ps,and hele minimize court·fnWlVemfn.t·bx .
IDstea conneCtingstud~nts' to resources to ensure academlcsu(cess.1 strongly .urge.the ~s AngelesCity (ounrn to pass' thISmobon~

com~eiris: ) i-~W\'i-. \~') . ~b' \f- 'yd-? (eJrvie..:- 7i> 5 (,L~;~ )ld~' ~Cr Vl c!.. ~ .

.' ~ 5')\& t; .. T;G~+,

. Sincerely..
".ilme (Printed): ~\~bi~y CiAoJ'ry,\\ d

Address: Co1-1.;' ~ .y-e.~'l M\t)Y-\-

~~ I~rrl~'E\ClJ < c:: q tf i1~\J(j'
Si til "'Ignare ' .. :" .

. . .
'Phone ·Number: '1 \3 - 3":\;>" - 'l-iP-z.\:

·OiganiiatioJiJ~ool:~. La..'A_At..:; . ...!...· ~;;;.:.::.t.::o:..,-. _---: :....- --:-_

. " ... ,

.'

.' Dea.' c~..n~jJ~~m.ers·, .. .' ,
. ,'.\v(it~ :io' strong ~u~p.o~ of l~ur· IDPtion to '~rit~nd.the "daytime ~rfew:.law' {I.J\MCSecti~.n·45~04)~'which h~' pro~ed to .~e .

. demmental to ~~en~!a d ·tJJeIOamJlI~fan~~a fallure m mcreasllU!~ommiJmtvsa(e:tY.1w.ouldlJ~etC)I·:tbalJl(~Y'()l\:·fo.ty6U('leadershlD
00 C\ddressmgth~ q1tJ .. :fmp,Q(tantlS}u,e:UI~t:~us~ s(tu~ents harms~Ihe current: daytime"{'Uifewaw IS'mellecbve, wasteful an~
.unfairly ~argets .al~s~den ~n~ m'.partlcuJar s~~ents ~ .color: by:. . . ., . .

• .Impos~ngnnantial burdens on. families'wi~ I~w-incomes·~nd for.ring them to pay the her~ fine; of $~50'or more per ticket .
., Jorring ·s.tudentsto.miss ~dditional,school~s.ome~~es two or three ·days, to attend .mandatory ceurt bearings .
• lncreasinl!.student 'involveme~t with 'the jove-nilecourf when statistics hasproveii that studentS will"then be four timeS as. li~~Iy.to De .pushed ouf of S~IO.Ot: ' . '. . .. . . .... .

The common.;ecse 'amepdments i~ ·this·~timl~'motion will stog 'lJmiecessari~ penalgation Qf studerits. who are ~in[ to 2et to
~cbool~even II.! ey.are late; ensure· that .ta.mJlJ(~sde) not ~uff~r ndue finanCla1~ardshlps, and' help' minllnize C(lurt rnvOlyemfn.t6X
msteau ~onnecb~g students to resources teensere academiC.success.1strongly urge the los Angeles'City CounCIlto pass thIS mobon.
Commenb: __ ~ ~ ~ ~ -;~

Sincerely.
Address:~----------------------~----------
Pbone:.Number::,.;... ,.....- -,-- ...:-.

Orgim'izationJScb~b~·: ....:..- _



. I wOte' in stro~g support' of you~ ropion J' 0 wend .th~ ~"d~, Pme curfevf. law' ([AMC Sedio.n. ·45.Q4), w.hi~ haS:~proyeCItQbe
detmp~ntaI.:19 ~denJt! their fani~I~.an a failure In In . nf commumtysafeJ.Y'j1~ul~ bkJ!to W3IJI(YO,1i for y6ur Ie3dem.ID
on'l\ddres$JDf thIS.cnticat ,Imp,o{tant lijue th~t causes .slu

f
eots harms. The dlrrent oaybme curfeWlaw.·ISIbeffedjy"e,wasteful anti

unrairlf '~ts all studen an~ I~, particular stu~ents 0 . ~Ior by: . .', . . .' " .'

• Impo.~ing'financial:b~rdens on famm~' wi~ 'Iow-incom,esand forcing them to p~y' the hefty fines' of,$25Q o~'more' per ticket.
. • ' forcing ~deil~ to misS'additional school, sometimes two or three days, to atte~d 'mandatory co~t1 ~earings . .

• .Ipcreasinf student involvement with the jtiven~e court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
bke~ to De pushed out of school . , ..' .,.,'

The co~mmon.J·epseamepdments in' tbis oitiQl,' mptio~ .w~.'ftisio~qnne!;essarjiV·pen'~Ratfoo 'QfhSfuden.~:w.boa~ uiinf. to 2et to'
~djoo even.II !bey are late, ensure that laml les do not}u er bndu~ Iinanoa1"fJamShlps,and e1e ffllDlmlZecourt lovO\Vemfl\thI
IDstea connedmg $dents. to resources\.to ensure.·aca~e~mcs~c(ess.1 stronm urg~ the ~s Angeles City Counol to p3$SthIS motion.
coiB"Bltms:--0At\J~ . Vv\\~ Mat£, ·~tz.· ... ....

. . ··Wt·R ]h.:Q. fiAr:~ .'. '.~ .
. - • H~ (Prin,.iy.7lI~6U~E:-.-·-·_~ _

Address: ' -:--_----,,.----'-~ ~ ,....

Phone'·Number.:6{~.J ·3<tS ".£11 :3
. '. '. 7· .'

. OIJ3D~ti~nJScbO~~~:--" ·..".Ot~.· _: C_' ,$-1 _'-:-. _.~,'--,,--:-- -----,
, . . .

..'
Signature .

;: .... ', ."
. " .

. . ',',",

Dear. Councilmtm.~r.st . , , . '.
· ~ ')Y(i~e'in' stiOli~.supporf of.·J~ur. ~p.ti~n ~'iQ :....:.. ;:'na:JM' ."daytime ·~dew': laW"(lA~fSe~~.n"45.(4) .~WhidJ'b~ :proved.to. be'

. detnmenl!ll to· stltdenJ,.ta~ tbeldaglJlI~ -and ;f; _~.I~... nqecfsil)J!q)IJ~mumtysafe~l ";V(ou.ld.:I'~j!:to1.tJ{ll}k:.you,f9t ycJurleadelrsbrp,U
on· C\ddressmJ!tb.ls qiucal, .:..Iinp,or.tan, fS)u.e- ·tli3t .' . stu4enu ·hanns..Tbe current oapime curfew' .aw IS mefJedJve,.wastefu an
unfaJrlr-~argets :all studen an~·:an.parh~lar"stu . of ~olor ~y: "., .-: .' ..... .' '.

.• ImpQ~jngfinancial .burdens 00' famili~ with :Io~-income~ and forcing ~eni. to. p~y.·the befty fines. of' $250 ~r m'ore 'per ticket'
'. . forcing stu.de~ts to miss !ldditiorial schoo!, 'so~~times two or three days, to attend :ina'ndatory court. hearings . ..:
· • IpueilSinJ!~tudent involVem~ntwith the ·:juvenile.court when .statistics h~ proven that students will tben be 'four times as
'. 'hke~ ..to De pushed 'oot of. school~ . . . .' .: . . .,... '.

The Ci)mmon..sepse amendments in tbis qitigl motion. will stoe' qnn~ce~ariIY j)e~ilin~tjo'n Qf·studenJs. w.ho are·tryin!!. to J!et to
.~cho~lleven,' they are late, ensure ·thar families dO'not }uffer·· ndue finanoa1 rrnrdshl»s; and. hellkmmlmlzlt court JnvO\Vemfn.t!>x
· msteao connedmg students toreseurces to ensure academiC ~uccess.1stronm urgethe .los Angeles.uty (ouncd to pass thISmotJon~. '" .

Commen~~ ~ ~~ ~~ _

Sinc~reJy,

Harne (PrintedF· ~ lLu c(b J·;u -~Lt-!f .

:Add~ (j2~ /)0 1'b,Ctw4>·. ~ ;bf/t> f(

. Phone.H~~btf.f)} !t.S=(J 9J 10· (t> .

Organizatio~ool:,-- :.....---:- --,--

~ • .,..rr"',-:·O.' ~'_'" .

:. .~:..~ ":;. ',.::'.



"

. I write in stro~g,support of your ~j)tion JO w~nd .the "davum.e rurfei: law (LUtC Sec6o.o 45.041 which has' prov~ to be
~.,detrim:I!Pti(to's)pdenJt and their. raJJJlII~an , a failure In~1Dqe;ml)r'commumtys!lfe}Y"i1y(ould bk~ to th~k.yo" forytlur leadership'

onaddremnrtlilS '01ticaJlYImp,ortant ~e6J3t causes stud~nts harms. The rurrent oaybme 'rurfew law IS mellecbVe,wasteful anB
, 'untairly targlts all stud~nls an~ in pamrular stUdents of color by: , . '. '. .

·'mposinffinancial 'burdens on fu..nilieS With low-in~~es 'and fo;cing ~e~ ~Q' pay the' hefty fin~ ~f $250 or mo~ per ticket
• forcing stUdents to miss .additional scbO.o~s~~etimes two or .three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings . '.
• ' Inaeasinr student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that ·students will then be four tfmes as

'ike~ 'to 'be ..pUShedout of school. ..,.. . . . '.

:The com~on~Jeps.e a~eudm.en.ts in. tIi~.qiti~ mption :will'sl0C' 'qnnet~arjlv penalkatlon Qf st1iden.ts~V(ho are trYin2.·~o·2et' to
. ~dJooL even .II !hey·are late, ensure ·that lamll,~ do p~t ,uffer ndue finanoa1llardshlps,. and help',minimIZecburt lnvO}yelJ)rR.thi

ms~a (On~ecting studel)ts to resources to ensure aca~emlc success. I stro~gly urge the los AngeJesCity Couno1 to pass thIS motion-.'
'Comm~_o ~ ~ ~ __ ~ __

Sincerely.

~~~oJ.· .
. sign~~re . .' .': >.',

. . . . ..
.. ' :.. . :. . . ."

; . . ... ~.•i. '. • • .... ,. .-..

:. "

.' ". ~
~. \1.: ~:' ":.i.::;~t~(~:~~~.~-.~~.?::..~"<". _. '."

Dear'Collncjtm~ " '~i/'"...:':. . 0 .' "

· ' .... :',~:\-:·:~~:\:~~,;t·',::,YJ.t.~:>.~·. ":,,:': ., , . . .. ,. , . '. .' .' ..' ... ~..>.:.. ......
, .1 write, hi.. .f.l{O~f:·,!>o.. - . '.. ", "fflPtion'io ~lUend.th~"daytime' (lufew': law {l.f\MCSe.ctio.n45;04), 0 whiCh.'hU:J)n)yfd'. t(J:~e "

d~trim~il~JQJW~ "If,~·and a.IaiI.U~In1!l~w~J)g:to.mml,lhltvsafe~,j·Iw.oUld I~ke't~ ~~k)Oll~t'y~ur.Jea~'I·r:sh.lR .·Q" ':~ddres$lrU.ot?l::t.{iJ{i • tl:s}ue ,th3t cau.ses slfOudents 1iarms.The cbrrent ~aytlme rurf~w law 0 Is liu~lJ.ediye,~f~ru,: 3.n~~nrairly. ·tlI'gers '~~'" .' .... : ,m,·::partitular.students 0 color by: .' '., .'. ..

• ~mp~~in~:finiilij~'·,~ur~~n;.on.-ramilies.~ith low:.incomesand forcing them' ~o pay the he.f~ fines of $iSO or mor~ p~r ·ti~et
'0 forcing .:s~~eJds:·to,I)'i'i~additionai school~some.times two ·or three days. to attend 'mandatory court h~aringS.,
• Ipcreasiri! .siud~nt invoJVem~ntwith the juvenile' court whe!} .statistics. has proven that students will then' be four times as.'

hke~. to''b~ p.9~he(",out of smool. . 0 ." " ..'

·The. c~mmon.J~·Ose'~.inetJdments 'in. this qitital motion wii, stop .gnn~s;~arlIY pe~alkation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are mini:. 'to. 2et to'
school1.even)J ·thq· are Jate! ensure that ·famillesdo not suffer bndue flnanoal hardS.hips,'and help' mJDlmlZecourt lnY01Vem~nt'6X'
insJeao ~nneCti~g. stude~ts .(0: resources to ensure academic s~ccess.l.strongly urge the t~s.Angeles.City-Counol.to pass t.Jlis motion~

comments: --~----------~----------------------------------------~-

Sincerely,' .

.I



Dear Coulc~l~em.ers,
'1 write i~'stro~g s~p~ort of JOur mption to amend tD~ad' ',me curfew" Jaw OAMC Sedio,} 45.041}Vbich'has pro:,ed to 'be :
detrim~nt3l to.. sWdenJt! their f~IDlIIJ!Scpid'a f~lure in ID. . II)J!community safe~jl Viouldft&eto,tbao~.Youffifor veiur lead~rsblp. .
on. a.ddresslDJ!thlS mbQj Imppa:tant ~~e that causes stu ents harms. Tbe current oaybme cullew aw IS Ibe eCtiVejwasteful .anU·
un~rJy targets aJi stu~eii an(f ID particular students of colo1 by: . '. .'

• .Imposing fin~ci~ burdens on ~ilies with low-i~Comes a~d' forongth'em t~ pay the, befty fines of'$250 or ~ore per ticket·
• . Forcing students to ·miss" addi~o~aJ smool, 'sometimes two .or three days, to attend mandatorY court hearings .. . -.
• IpcreasioJ!student involvement Ylitli the juvenile court wben' statistics bas proven that students will then be four times as

likely.tolJe pusb.e~ o~t .of smoot. . . . .' .
.The common ;epse amepdments in:this qitigJ motion will stog qonetessar;lv. penaJRation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are tryinr;to J!et to
~cbooLeven. jt fhey are lat~ enSure that "families'do not ~uffer ndue finanoa1 JlardshlJ)S,and. belp, mIDlmlZecourt JDVtllVemeil,t.~
msteaa co~necbng s~dents to resou.rces to ensure academl.c success. I strongly urge the [os AngelesCity (oun01 to pasS-thISmohon.

Commtnjs:. 1lJfd! -Y-tfju~J1;tJv[f/ tziN/&0fL/ 'LIIJVa fK7:Jr

Nam. (Pnnted):iJl IS-.iQJi.J::..I..t.-{..,.\..:~::W. ~~ _

A.ddre$S:. "'-- ~-----.:...-..-:.---

Phone Number~~' . --:- ~ __ __:_---..:/~ ...:....

. Signature . . . . OrganjzationJ~ool:~· .'--_--'--.,.- -::-- __ --".,-';-.:

.' iear C(h.n~.'.nem'·e~,
.:~ .' ~ .'. .:. e ~. ':- ~:. ~.~ .. :~: :: .'. '" • • • • • • • •

. .J: w.tiie Jli" ··str.QD.g;·s . '. a:t of 'your" ipption JO ~m.eJid:.th~...d~Ytime .ajrfe)Y':law··O,.AMCSeth.oJJ45.04) •.}'Ihid! .has proved to be
'..': ~~tijiII~n~ttoS..t{ltl ·aria· theJr. fa~mh~ an tha .1~lI~~re10.:J~C{ei(sin.Jl~omm~D1lYsafe~~I·V(OiJld.lIke to thalJk .YOU· for y6ur leadershlR

onJ'!ff~101 tJ)J$,' . " IIv lin~o{tint. .~.ue·. a~cadu~ :Sfud~nfs-.harms. Tfie cbrreilt daytime curfew law. IS' JbeffectJy'e,wasteful anU.. unJdtll;' targets all. stuUems· an~ In partJOJlar:stu .eats of c~~or'~Y:. .... .. . . .' .' . .'

• IQlPosing'financiai·.bu;dens on 'f~inilieswith low..;inc~mes and' forcing the~ 'to pay the' heftY·fines.of $250 .or. more. per ·ticket
• .Forci~g.students to miss additional" sm~ol. someti~es two or three' days. to attend mandatory court hearings . . .
• I'ncrelyasin~st~dehnt·involvement.with the juvenile court when statistics has 'proven that students will then' be' .four ·times as .

Ike .' to De pus ed out of schOOl. . ". . . : '. . . .
'. .. ,.' . .

. Th~ (ommonjepse. ameridme~ts in this 'cfitirni motion WIll stog. qnnecessanly penalj~ati~n of students w.ho·are tJ)'in1!. to 2et te
. ~cliooL.even·:It fhey are late, eIJsure that Jamlbes do no~ ~tiffer . ndue finaJioal' hanlshlps, and· belp, niinimlZ~·court Jnv~em[ftt ~

mstead connectmg st~dents to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge the· los.AngelesCity Council to pass th!S mohon.

'Commems:--------------------------~----------------~--
.,

lin<tJelj. - - )J IX!
. ~~- --

Name (Printed): J\.y)Ol...fO \-l v S 'R.If»

Address:'" 1\,\4- ~ vJ t.)'i ~ K.. \ -*-- \ -.!) ~

. l. fA. C, ~ qDO') ~ '.

Phone Number: -CO \)) '-l ~"b - 2 (}. 3'~
OrganizationJSdiool:. ~ _Signature .



. ". : ":
" .

, Dear C~~Qc;·jJ...em~~rs:, " '.' ",'" ,..,
'I.~tite ,in"~~on~'s~P'P()rt,"~~fy.ou(.M.tjo~.fo ::~~~~~';th~,~daj.6me: ~urfew:' J(lW (LAM~ Sectio.n 45~04), which has proved to be
detrlJQ~~~lto,s.!lidenM '~nd 'their f~mJl)~S"a.iJq.a':'rnIJunvll'l:UI~reaslil~.(ommunlty safe~ll V{quldhke to thaJ)k .you for. y6ur leadershIp'
on .C\df!JeS$mg:imS,mtJtalIY ,lm~otta.itl~i1e Jhat':~iJses students', h1lmK'The cQn'ent oaytlme curfew Jaw, IS'meffectr{e, wasteful a'nU
~n(aJr:.~,targets, all students a,n~, In partioilar students of colo~ by: , , "

• Imp~sing financi~1 burderis on rami'lies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more per ticket
• f'ord!lg students to. miss: idditiona,J school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' :
• ,;tJlcre.a,sin~student 'involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics ,has, proven that students will then be, four times as '

h~ely to 'be ,pushed ,'out of :school. ,,' , .' .' ,

.'The' common ..,sepse amendmentsin this qi'ntal'motion will stop 'IJnilecessarily pen~liiation Qf studen.ts. w.ho 'are tryinJ? to' !!et. to
school~even .t they -are late, ensure that famIlies do not suffer hndue finanCial hardshIps, and help' nnmmne court Invc)1yem(nt bX

. instead connecting studenti 'to resources to ensure, academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: Ed 1/,( . ~ to./- /. -Prtt,,., f i,eI/H .. EnJ /le IV&
Ji~ t~v~ ,

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): G vi d9 &:(' eh1i
J ,J DO [qrnpll J f j., Bl>?\ 3 2~ L r>S Ahjr1le~ 'l~tl

, (tq~ ~lf'~-tS09
Pho,ne Number:'· ,

" ., OC(I,Jchf2.J 6J/eq~ sJvJeh/~ O('cvp;r LA
, OrganJZabonJSchool:'-- __ ~.. "r"__ "-J-r- -,.,-__

Address:



....._D~r city CouHilmemJ)ers, .
. .

- I wtite in 'str~n~ Slip'port of. Y.0ur'-mQuon to amend jill}' "daYtime -rurfelY: law (LAMC Section 45.041' which has proved- to be
. detrimddenta{t!) thstVdenJS'caJanlydtJielr fam

th
_ales_an~ a faidllureIfllDCfeasangcommuDlty safe~. I would -like to tlfcink you for your leadership

_ on a resslDg IS 91" -ISSue at-<aUSes stu ents barms sudi a,s: .'. . .' '.
. .. . ." . ." "

• Imp~inifinancial bu~dens o~.fammes wlth:low~~~c9mes and forcing th.em.to pay the'hefty fin.~ of $250 or.more-per ticket' .
• forang .students to mISSadditional schoo~ sometimes two er three ·days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Ilikncrtasin~stu~~t involvefnient with the j\lYenile court when statisties- bas proyen that studentS· Will 'then be (our times as _

J e~l to De Pl»ued oUJ 0 school· - . .' '.. .' . . .
- The- co~mon.·Jens~ amendments in .th~ criti~ '~otion will st0e ~n~etessar.ilv-peli3Jna~~n· of studen1S.w~o ~e tryin~ to ~~tto
. sdJoo~ even If they 3!e late. ensure that lamlbes d~.not ~uffer .. ndue tinanoaJ hardsblps. ~d ~elp mmlimze cou~' fnvOlvemfnt by

instead' connecting students to resources to ensure academiC success. . .'- .. '. -
'. .' I . '.'

'·(omm~_- ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ __

. . ~in(ereJy,~
.'.- -

'. . .... -." ,

. ;8itcerely,;.. '.
.."..."

Signature



Dear city Co,.neilme~.bers; . - .,
I Wtjte in stron~ .~p'port of y'our .mo~on to ~end·.Jh~ "daytime curfeW: la)'l (tAMC Se~op':4$~q4~which haS 'proved to ~e ' .. '.:~
detrimental to srod'enJS,'and theil' families and a m.ture In m(Teasmg commumty safely. ~would like fo tlJahk y.ou·f~r youf'leadersh.p ~.
on ad'd~mgth~ mticaJ~"issue that ~uses$den~ h~.SlJd) ~ ". '. : :. " - .': ;:

•. Imp~jngfinancial burdens o~ f3irii/ies with i~~-in~oiJ)es cind f~rcing them' fO pay the ·h.efty fineS.of $250' or more. per ti&et.
• forcing stude~ts to miss additional smoo~ ~ometimes two O! three days, to .attend ~datory co~rt hearings . .
• fDQ'easinf stUd~nt involvement with the juv~n~e court when statistiti .has proven. that studen'tf'w~rthen be four ·times as

. likely to De pushed out of. scho~/.· . . . .' . . '.
, .' . . :.

The COmIDOnJense. amel)dments ill this Qiti(aI .motion·.Will st9C unnetm.an1v. penali~ation of stud~nJs.who .cir~ trYInf,·to· j!et. to. :;.
. schoo~ eV~lt they are ~te, ensure' that fam.fi~· d~·not suffer ndue Jinan~a1l1ardshlps;' ~cf' help nimlmlze coiir;tJnvOlVemfnt by . :

ins~ead connecti~g students .to resources' to ensure aGldeJ,iticsuccess.' . . .' '. '. '. .: ..' .. . ;~

Comm~_' ~ __ ~~ __ ~ --~--~~----------------~

~--------------~~--~~~----------~--~----~--~--~----~------~,.

*. ., \

. .':: ...... . .
.."..~'""'-"• .......-..:."----'-:...::.....:.~...;....~. .....:,..;....~-:-"""'~+ '. ~...:''':''". "";"';;';""..;.,'....,.....;.,. .;,.;'.~.~ .. -m",' ~:~- ~~::::::::::-: . ., . . .,. •- ¥£?'S¥--m;.{. :: .. : __::-04'~:-:-~'---'" '" .

• '

.,'. ' ••• ' •••••••••• ,.:._:.~.: ':: ••••• ~::.: ••<.; •••• :._ .• ::•••••~ •••:.: •••• :••..:'•••• _., •••••••••••• _ ••:.::::~.:; •••• ' • ' ••• ': ••• ' ." • • • ••••• ". ,'''': •• " -, • • Ow" ~ ••

. . _, _~. ... __ . t .~.... _':.~"... :::'";;••:..-':.~" . '::.;~::::;-":::'::.:: ~ :'.' ~..~ .:..... : .

-.

.... .' '" ,'.:', .~:::' :·;··~.;~:;?·;:~·~·;::;:.~'5:1(/:~1:\::::":X~····.~.::~:.;';;".":':-. '.' ..... :.. . .. ·~.'·::,:::;·;~:~~\··::}::;·:f>·\:··::·:·.·.··· :.r ;'.>.~.: ' .. .·,DearCdtJ..:(o cjJmenJj~'-'-·w ,.: ,.. :.".::.: -: > • '.' :.,- .. :.~': ';;,:." ::):. ' .• ". ,'. ' •
.:( ." ~.: "0.· ':" ~'<.!':·,,::~:·.!"-:.:.~_;.··{:;,:·..:~·::-:::\~ .• :~;·~r:=:/:.:;.:..":::~;"':"' .. : ': .': .. ' :': ::·:·:--:':~:·::i",":i' ~.:' :.. OJ •• ::.:". 0-,:;", ••• : : •.••••

. : .~~Wmd·tlJ'~~J.d;&~~~~i;~~~~t~~1~'3~~~.~~~:Cl~~~~~~~~;~~1~~tm'I~~~!9'~~~~~?f~rYjJ:~:~a~~~i. ... :' ~::
.' ona ~ressJng.UJIS·.',tJjfjcaJ'y. ..,ssl!~~tI!a!:::<:aus~~S'~tU~e~~'harms su9)~; .. '.. .. .",: ::: :·.:-..::;::·.i·.·..::.:;:-... ." . ..'::

• .J~~osi~~ fifi·~ciaJ bu~dl!~:"ol)"~~ij~··~i;ii.:jo)'l~~£Om~.and:' forcing:·.tbem:;0.' paj;.··~~·hefty. ·~n.~~f..$l50,·or·. mo~ per' time't . ~':
• F!)rcing.stUdents to' miss.additional;:s~oot s~~~~.~e.s two' or ·th.ree days; to attend :inaridlltifq· court 1Jeatings. . .:.

. • 1,!1kcr,asiJlj!·sfl,laeh·iitdinyoJye~~i1t.willi th~ juvenile: court when statis~($ h~ proveJ).'.tIlat'stUdenu', will: then' be. fouT times as .
I e'l .to 'be p.us e out: of sChooL "....... . . . . '. '.. . . ~ . .' .

'.: 'The ·~om.mon.ttns~.ame~d~'etits .i~'~th~:;·Qi.fi~:"!Ji·o~.olJ.:'~il!st~C'"~nne~~ar.1Ji. ~eria/R3:tion.:i(sru~e~t$~ w.bo:.are tTY!n}!.to get t~
s~oo~: e\'~n.J th·~y'are:'at~: e'J.IS~re:.·~-at.:~am!!~~:d~. n?~:..su~~r ~due tinanoa1 h~ds.hlp~"and.~~.~JpiJ)1~lll)lZe.court. ~n~OIveinentby
'instead cOllnecting'~tudeiJls to: reSQui'ces'tojilsure amdemic. Su.ccess. ..' :. ...... ". " . r,> :--.: .... -, .

.... - .- .' :.. ,'. .- ,'". . . . .
-;

commenu:_· ~ __ ~----~:_.~.~----~----~~~~~~----~----------. ~

....

.~~---.---"--
Signatur:e V '...'

.. Nam' (Printed): ei'1J,~1<:1<0 .. .. .

. ·AdIf~tL~t\. W .~~illi±',S::-I~ baJ~ks-: C4 l:qmp.~
. Pholle tiumb.er:~.....;qc....:Cl-,-.!'"U:llf=·~: '-!.--:-:.._-------'--------

Or~n~tion/SdlCiOl:jJ\oj{\\A\ f\1.¥-~\~·75L..·. -'-l\~S'-· _. -:-_~---.--:~
. .

. Sincerely;. .



. .: .~ .': .
, "

, 'Jear .~Uy:Couilcilm~f&ers,
.' .' ," ,- ,"

I,~t~ 1~:'str.~nii~suppO~: of: lour' motion to, 3IJ!e~ ~~ "dayti~e' 'Cl!deW: I~w (LAMC SeCboP 45.041 which ~prov~d 'to, ~e
deMiOelii3l,to $fijdenJS:'and tjieir ramilies and a failure'JD liJcre~JDg commuDitysafelY. Iwould like to tJiank you for YQurleadenhlp

,on add$Smg ..ffilS, ~~Iy :JSSu~,'that'causes students harms $ucH'as:,' ' '," , , .
.. .: .. :~ ....... .- -" '::. .. .. _..., . '. ...... '. : .

eli " .l~p!)sini ~n~ci~,bli~dinS oif families with J~jncome.s and forcing them to pay the hefty fines Qf $250 or more per ticket
." •. ' for,ongstiicten~: to:· mis's acrcfatio~ smoo~ sometimes two or.three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .' .

. .' IpcieasiliJ! stpdendnvQlvem.eDt with the juv.enil~.court when statistics has. proven 'that ~dents will then be' four times. as.
" likely to '.be,pushed:.~u~ o.f ,school. . .:,' .' '. :'.

The' coDimoi./· eme '~e~d~elifi' in. this qiti~ mQtion wilr stoe' unnetessarilv penalfultion of sbJdenJs. who are trYioJ!:to- J!et to'·
. schoo~' ~~en.,J they. are hte-; :e~ure that tamd.es do not suffer ndu~ financial f)ardshlps, and help' m'Dlm~e court fnvOlYemfnf.by·· .
" inst~ad conn~~ng ·stud.ents to resources to ensure aca~emic ~uccess. .

. Coman. ·~S: . \~S¥;S. " A ~f--'-)S8-J..O='=--- _

.'\.:...... ',,'~.
. ' ..,' . . '

. Name (Prinie~ .~l ...~ .

, '. Address:' '3401'- v.i.", "<1~.~'. LIt ..cr\

:Pbone Number: ~?:-'J ,:.:1\7 -8S"'~.
, . ~:,' .. -.. .

.... ,

.' . ':" .
: SinceieJy;'.. -.' . ., :'. ,.) .. : .' :'

'.. :. .. .: ..... :~" .,... ... ..
.. ' . : ' .
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. .0n·'~1J(Jr~irig this .'mb'(;llIY' ii$~ldbatcau(es students· ~amis sucH,as: <:> ... ...:' :'. '...:... '. .: . ". .. .

.' ~. "mp'~si~g fi~~~cl~1b~;'{t~n/:rin:famll~es ·with lo~-intomes and 'forcing ihem to 'p,ay the hefty·.Jines. ~f'$150 ,or ~.ore. pe; timet.
'. ~ :forci~g',studeDts .'10 ~iS$·.ad~iti~nal schoo~ sometimes. two. or three day,s,to ·atten~ mandatory reurt. ~earings . .: .
. '. • IpC!'easinJ!.stu~~nt involvement ·)'lith the juvenile courf when statistics has ·.proven that students will. then b.e. four, tim~S'.~ . .

, . :'.' likely' to "be pushed ..out ·t)rs(ho.ol~,:. . . .'. '. .. '. ·
, . )be:co~~o~:~~e~.~ ~a~~o~~~n6.iii:th~ qiti(al 'DJQtion,will 'stop urmeressarjlv·pen{llna6on ~(jrs~.d~nJs:'w.hi ~.e .trYiriJ!:tQ 'get 'to .
. ':s~oo~ 'ev~n J~'they are. ·Iate;·.ensure thatJamJ.bes .do .not.suffenmdue flnanoal hardships, and. help.·minimize ,.court IllvOlvement by
.' initead' (ODnett;ng stiJae~.is:to .resou~ces 'to ensure academic success. . .' : ',,:.... . '." .

. .' :. : .
, : • .1".

'. Co.mments:_--:-_:-- -=---:-- --'-_------~-'--_---~-___,.-

Sincerely;

•. . .

Signafult '

-.' . \



;rm~ •...... ~
. •• I. .~. • •

!. . .:lw.~~
, ~JgJlature .

Dear "RJ "vUIBq;.11lm~ •• l!'lI:'n9

I vnjte in strong sup.port of lour inQtiQn to '3JI!end 1h~ "daytime curfeW: la~ (LAMC Section 45~04~ ·",hicb has proved· to be:
. detrimental to stUdents.and tj)ejr families and a failure m mcreaslilg tommumty safely. I would· like to tIlanlt you for y01irleadershlp »

on add~ing this mtical~ ISSuethat .guses studen.ts. harms sucli as: .. .

• . Imposing ·financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. ~e hefty fines of $250 or more. per ticket ..
• forcing students to miss additional scboo~ sometimes two or three days. tl) attend mandatory court hearings ..
• Ipcreas~nJ!student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students· ·wm then be four ti~es as

hkely to De pushed out of. school. . . ... .. . .
. ..

.; The ·common.§eD$e amendments in this critital motion will stoe unnetessarjlv penali~tion of students w~o are tJYin1!,to ·2et to
. . schoo~ ev~n ,I th~y are late, ensure that tamtlies do not suffe(· ndue finanqa1 I\!ifdshlp$",and help minimize ceurt' fnvb1vemeritby

instea~ (onne~ng student$ to resources to ensure academic success. .
.Comments:. --:- _

."

Organization/Sdiool:I_~~--~~~~--~~~~~--~-=~.:::::.=·~====~~;:====~====~====~=:~r ...



Dear CHyCouncilmeml»ers,.- . :. .

I wtjte ·in stron~' sUP.l>ortof iour motion to amend 1h~ "daytime Qlrievl: law (lAMC Section 45.04), whim bas proved to ~e
detrimental to SWdenJS.and tPeir families and a fall.ure ID ~ncreaslng commumty safely. t woiJld fike to tlfank IOU for your leademnp'
on addressing thIS mtJcally ISSue~t causes students h~ sucH as:' . . ." .

o Imposing financial 6urdens on' families with low-incomes a.nd forcing· them to PaY ~e hefty fines of $2~0 or 'more per ·ticket
• forcing 'students to miss. a~ditional schoo~ sometimes two or thre~ days»to attend. mandatory (ourt hearings "
• Ipcreasin~ student involVement with ·the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then· be four times as .

likely.to oe pushed ou.t of school. . . . . . .
The common' '~ense amendments .in this critic;al mQtion 'viill st0C unnetessanlv penaJj~ation· of .studen.ts. who are mini, to' tet to

. schoo~ even it they are late, ensure that .famllies do not suffer ndue timmciaJ J')ardshlpS;and help mIDlmlZecourt invOlVemfnt by
instead connecting students to resources. to ensure academic success. .' '

. ---- ....1;.\_. l~.I~;. .. , V\ A R. J I J
Comments: .+~) V\~ (1lJ,~-S 'J $ .lbo JJllI.'-',I.2=--.----' ..."--~. --'-- _

Sincerely.

~ ··t~. '~QJ1/)t\0N ~~
. Signature . .

,.~.

D~r Cjtt ctouncilmembers,. .

. I ~te in. strQng sup.po~ of y~o~rJJ}Qtion'to amen~ Jh~ "daytime' curfevi: law. (LAMC Sectio!) 45.•04~·which :hasproved to"~e '
. detnmddentalto sthtl)den!tand theIr familIes ·and a failure IDmqeasmg commuDlty safely. I would like to U1ankyou. for your leader:shlp
on a ~essmg IS m~cally usue that causes students harms sucH as: . . .:. .

.' .' • • ',' . . I . .

;. Imposing financial burdens ~mfamilies with 10w~incoPresand fo~ting them to. p'ay ~e hefty firies of $250 .or more per ticket
". forcing stu~ents to miss additiori~l,sQJoo~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ,ljknq,easinJ!'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven ·that students will then be four times 'asley to 'be pushed. out of school. . '. . '. '. ..' .' . .... .
The common.~ense amendments in this critical motion Will,stoC"unnetessarjly penalkation of stud~nts 'who are ~ini, to J!et to "
schoo~ ev.en It ~ey are late, ell$ure th~t families do not suffer ndue tinanoal J')ardshlps, and help minimIze court fnvOlvement by'
instead conn~(ti~g studenti' to resources to ensure 'academic success. '. '. '.' . .

Comments: ~ ~~ ~~ __ ~

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): 'Da;"~.qRJ . ,FP:..i Of rdo

.Ad~r~Jf2/:Deatcer AI/(?,

. Phone Humber: (il.$) '] 2J-C:6J>f
Organization/School: 6.Afl r, Signature



I
Deu CHy counc~~.~ers, j. .
I WJjte in strong.sup'port of lour motion to 3JJ!cnd !h~"da)1iiIle curfew': law (lAMC.Secti.on 45.04). which has 'proved to be
detnmddep.ialto thst\ldenJS.!'Ilydtheir fam

tb
ilies and a failure ID I.ncreasmgCOinmllmtysafely. I would fike to tIIank you for your leadership. on a ~essmg IS mtJuu 'lSSue at causes ·students harms:sucH as: . .... ... .' ..' .. . .. .' . .

.. lnip?s~ng financial. bur~ens OJ:l. families (~ low-i.neomes and for~ng fhem to pay ihe hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Fo~ong .studen!S to mISSadditIOnal schoo~ sometimes two or three days, ·to attend mandatory court hea,ings .

.. IIJlkcrlyeasin~studehnt involvement with thejuveniJe court when statistics has proven that students. waf then be four times as
I e ,t~De- pus ed out of school. '. .

. The t:o';~~n :je~e amendmeQts i~' ibis critiG\l m(ltion will stoe unnetcssanly penaiRation of studenjs w.ho are tJYin~ to fetto
~cboo~ even II ~ey are late, ensure that 'famllles do not s~ffer ndue finanoaJ hardships, ~dhelp mmin:llze cou~ InvOlVementby
Instead 'connecting students to resources to ensure academiC success. . . , _

.Comm~:~~ ~~~ ~ ~ __ ~~ ___

~ncerely.
Name "(Printed): .Ve3'V5 ~-:--o~. -'--__ ~ __

Mdr~~~' \l\1 <;)l\3J rl . .
Pho~e Nu~be.r: (2"'2~2::23 ~121.!....:..'P---,- _
Organization/School:

I'

. ".

- "

a5'
. '.
Sdi2lA 46¢j¥ffi'W6R

~~r CftJ:Cou~ciBmembers,:".
r w6te ·in strong support :of 1.our, m.·9ti~n to amend Jh~ "day~me, curfew': law:' (lAM(~ectiop ~5,04);, which has 'proved .tQ ~e ,.,
detnmental. to· sru.denlS.and their famlhes and a frulure.ln mcreasmg commumty safely. I would like to tIlank you for y6ur leaders~lp '. ,

._ on' I\ddrtssmg' thl~ .mb~aJly ISSU~that causes students harms sucH as: . ' , " . ' ... . . ... .: .

, '. Imposing' fi~ancialbur(Jens, ,on families w~th low-incomes and .forcing them to. pay the hefty fines of ,$250 or,more per ticket '
.. For:cingst,udeJ'ltsto miss .additional s.choo~sometimes' two or thr~e days, .to anend mandatory . court 'hearings .'
• ·lpCreaSinl! student involvement with the juv.enile-court when statistics has proven that studer,ts will then be four times as

likely to l>~ pushed out ,of school.· . : - : , . .'
The commim .}ens~ amendments· in this Qitic;aj motion w~1IstQc unnetessarily pen3Ji:tation~-ofstUdenjs. who are trYinf!,to get. t~

_ . scboo~ even II they are late, ensure That families ,do n,ot suffer ndue financial hardships. and help'mlnlmlze .court fnvblVeroent by
: instead connecting students 'to resources to e~sure aca.de~ic suc~ess.· . :

com~Ws!8kf/J(k :\-\,~?t)\\ t~ .'0txirtl~ ~~ Yo\~celH

. 'Sin(erely.
. N.me (Prl.ted):L(},Q.'ncny 'J' Mt0o-f:cQ· . .

Address:. !Qf\bFJ -l!J._ ~tcll"xYi(A()(>11c Av (~
Phone' Number: C)L~) <10 I~~4'~/O-: .
Organization/Stbool: MOflVOt I Ar~7> H:!J



Dear CitJ CouDcilmembers,

r W(ite .in stro~g sup'port of lour mQtion to amend .Jh~ "daytime (lJrfevf.· law .(lAMe Sediop 4S~041 which ·har prove~ to be
detrimental ·to tbst{ldenJS.and theIr fam~les and a fatlure m mcr.easmg commuDlty safely. I would like to ·tIlank·you for -your leadershIp
011 addressmg. IS mticaJ~ issue that causes students harms sudi as: . .. .. . . '.

• • .' I ~. ..

• Imposing financi~ burdens on fammes with low-incomes 'and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $iSO or mere per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two· or ·three days, to attend man~atory court ,hearings . .
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students Will ·then be four times as

likely to De .pus~ed ~ut of school. '. . . . .. . .
The com.moluense amendments in ill». criti~ motion viill stop' unne{essaiilY penafnation of studenJs. w.ho are trYinf to J!:.etto .
s~oo~ even II they are late, ensure !Jta.t lamilies do not suffer undue finanoa1·lJards~lps, ·and Help mmlmlle (ourt fnvOlVement6y
instead connecting students to resources· t~ ensure acad~mic succesS. . . . . .

Comme~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~~ __ ~ ___

Name (Printed): ~ ~'<\
.. Sincerely.' .

. . .
Address: 1Qc-\1. ~J. B~:-,".-l.PstJJl!V~a:!.... .......-- _

'. .

{ktiv . J:t"""M.u..tt'u:.i",,,-.---:-------
. . signature .

PhQ~e Numb~r:,-- " ~

«;

~ear C", CouDciBmembers, .
',. .' .

. .1 wute .in· strotlg sup'port of lour 1IJ9tion to am~nd !h~"daytim~ curfevf. Ia,w (LAMe.SeelioP..45~04), whidi ·has· prove.d.. to. ~e
detrimentll tl) sWdenJ$.and t.hen:·famlbes.and afatlure In.Jncreas~ng commumty safel1.1 would like to tIlan~ you for y'oudeadershlp
on. addressmg :thlS cntlcally Issue th.at rauses students harms sucH as: .'. . .

..• Imposing financial.b~rde·ns on 'f~milie$ with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the ·befty ~nes of $25.0 or more ..per tiCket
.. . Forcing students to miss addjtional.sdtoo~·sometimes two or three days•.to· attend mandiltory court ~e~ngs. .
.. IpcreasinJ!' student involveme.nt with the j~venile court when .statistics has proven': that· stude.nlS.~ill. then be four ·times as .

. ' hkelyto 'De. pushed' out of school. .. .. . .' '. ... -
The comm()l\Jepse amendments. 'in this criti~al motio~ will stoe unne{essaril'l penali~~tion of studeliJs. ~.ho .are trYinf to J!et to
schQo~ even It they are late, ensure .that Jamlhes do not suffer ndue finanoal hardships, and belp D!!Dlinllecourt InvOlVementby .:

: instead connecting students to res.ources.to' enSure aca~emic success: .

CommeD6: ~ ~----~----------------~---------

Sincerely.
·Name· (Print~d): \..AaN\ o· A-ev II\CVlAeJ&C .

Address: ~ "5 'S ~.\ 7\: v) 1:?v' .
Phone Number: ( ~z5) ~qZ .2.4.f?t_-=--_. ..
Orga~ization!Schoo~ V\.cuA.~ ..N-\S -\-\i)Y\~Q)

4-4 ?CWO ·f.a/~?~
Signature . .' ". .



Dear C", Couneilmem~el'S,
. .

I W{ite in. ·strong 'sup'port of lour motion' to amend jh~ "daytime OIrfew'.: law(IAMC Section 4S.041.which has' proved to ~.
detrll'l1entit to swdenJs. and their families and a failure In mems,mg COfiJmumtysafety. I would like to tli3rik you for your leadership

.on address109 thIS mtically ISSuethat .causes students harms sucli as: . :
, . . . .

.'. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per .ticket '
• forcing students to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or ·three. day~, to ~ttend.mandatory court hearings .
• 'Incrwin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when'statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De .p~hed ouLof school .... .'
The common f" ~e. ameDdmentS i~ this· qiti@ '~otion Will stoC· unnecessarilv ~enal"lZationof students who are trYin!!.·to !!et to

. ~chooLeven i fbey are late, ensure that falDlfiesdo not suffer ndue finanoa1 hardships, and help minimize· court invOlvementby
lIl~eaa connecting studen~· to resources to ensure acad~mic su~cC$S. '. . '. .

Siilcerely,.
Name (J7inted~ Na±tJlI£; .Araral~D~__ ~-...,..-
Addr~uJ ;.: §HJc¥If1. Ave.
Pho~~ Number: . &~~)'-f·'4-3'74.8~,
O~izatiOnlSchOOI:~ua.l I\y.fs, ft- 5.'..

jjl!ib1£{;. t:/-,:
.. ,Signature

, .
".

, " . "Dear' Cft)·:colln~lI~e":'b'~I'$' . '; " . '.. ',"
': • I" • ..... , ..' • .' •• ?;)..;... . .. ...... • .... '. . •

, 'I wijie .in stton!! sU·p'p',ortof y'our njQ~on to 3D}elid.jh~ "d,aYtj~e· ~rfew'.: law ·(LAMt· Section, 45.04), which' has 'proved ~o be
., detnmegtal to sfijdenJS:and t.MI' families and a fadure III ·mcreaslllg comJllumty safety. I would like to tlJank you for your leadership

.on addressmg tfllS mocally Issue that causes students harms sucli as: . . . ,': .
. ....., . ". .

• Impo$ing financial' burd.ens on families wffillow~incom~' and forcing them to 'pay the .hefty fines ofJ2~O or more ·per ticket
.• Forcing.students to miss additional schoo~ sometimes two or t)Jree days•.to attend maIJdat0l)' cour~ hearings

• Ip<:reasin!!~tudent involvement with tfJe juvenile court when statistics has p.royen· that stqden~ wm then be four. times as
likely to Qe':p~shed ou~ of school. . " . . ., . . .: .

.Th~co~mon~'fe~~ a~.end~·en~·.j~ t11istri~~.mo6on will stoc qnnetessarilY penalj~ation o(stude~~. Y(ho.are tryin!!. to J!et to
scho~tev~n I ;tb,eY-iU"elC\.t~j,-ensure·~t ,families do not suffer:; ndue 'finanocil hardshIps, and.help .mmlmlZe court InvOlvement by .
i~~e~d connec6ng s~d~n~. to' resour~ to e~sure academic .~~c~ess~<," . : .
/ : 'i;. • .: "",,: .'.

Comments:~' , . .

, .: Sincei~IY,
Name (Printe~ :pg,\~-v,,~g<.J.Z--=-. _
A~~~_~_Jd40· ,W 4'ZYJCI }QJ~._~ _

.~hone .~~mbe~. (?).·:?J~~·ie~Cf ......or.g.·i----
j: .:. .... ... .. '

OrganizationM~~ lJlc\nva \ -AY.+y Ie/yi IhV. t! S .
·~~·~a/tftJlf
Signature. . .... .'. .



N~ (Prlnted)::JQ0b,t1{A" CU(~_;·--:·._· __ ~_-,-- __

Address: ,IIIq{, .<. Afi?r07N)clre· fiVe. ..9()()'I'I Af>I#7

~honeN.umb~.r:(3.J:3)<if (!)~.'1'" q .''.:'.
. .. . .

, Orga~rionlXho~t Mano!!!1 Art-; th'gh '!Jeljod .

Dear .co~n~iJmemb.e~;
LW(i~~.·ili stroDl! supp~rt ·of your.nif)tio~ t~ ~end .tJJ~"daytime curfe;·law·lLAHC sectio~. 45.041 which .has .Provedt~ ~e
iletnmdl~ntalto ~d~JtcaJan~d their fainill~ andtha.!allure in ·ID(re3sil)l!·coiJi.rimmty ·safey\ I ¥(Ouldfi to thaiJk.you for y6ur-.lead~hle .
onl.~rIy.d~~gts.u'allSl·mtubd,lm~O(lan~ lijUe, at caduses sftudellitsb·har,ns.Tbe cbrrent uayume cu ew law IS meffediVe.wastefulanUunl3l. -be . S ~n anu In patticu ar stu en~ 0 'co.or y:.' .. ..' .

• ' I~p~sing 'financial' b~r~ens O? famij~es~ih low-i~co~es a~.~·f~~~g·· them .to· pay ih~hefty ·fi~es of $25~ or' moreper~ tick~t
: Fo~ong.s~dents to .llJlSS .~~~lbO~~1sch~ol!.som.ebmes two .Qrthre~ .~ays,to attend mandatory· court heari~gS.·· .

Ilpkcr,~ml!stu.dehntdmvo~emfechntWI, th the- Juvemle. court when stabstics has··proven· that .students Will th'en 'be four times as
- I e'l to oe pus e 'out ~.~ OJ),. . . .' . •... . • .' .

.' .

The. cOIl)~on~.$eps.e a.Jqenldments. in this qitiQJI m~ti~n. will ~top qnne~~iv penalka60n' fir ~den.ts. w.ho are miRf: to ~et to
~chooL.even If. !hey are .ate, ensure .that famlbf$ do, not ~u"er hndue Hnancia1 .hardships, and. help. mm.mlle court JnvcllVemfntbX

. mstead conneqmg students to resources tQ ensure academlc.success.1 stro~gry'urge the los'Angeles u£y Couno1 to pasnhiS motion.
'.CommentS: "=:z:: .. £.e,~ your Xrl~" ...., '. .

. Siri~rely.

~~
. . .

. ~ .~

. .... :"';~:".

. -. '"~:::~.} ~ij.:'.':~"::#~! ei:!iiSH(\id!j.ifI$!!I@~i\w;tijt

-- . ' ..
%WW¢§?\!?ii@!!ifg.M\l!<-~'€ig$,*,§-.,*,+~,",!NM"f:n&?~!i,lli;t'~ z:.::.-':s.: : •• ·n. ;, ;:,..;;:::,:

. . .....
, .- "0"·.... ... .. : .-

.: Sincerely. '.

Name~PrintedF0tr(,xV\ \O\V\ 1fO\W\'ot~,f...c..>:--
Add....: 6"51Y-18. ~iZ)t=-.:.UeR.O:::::.;.... =. _G\. _

~one.NumberlZS2~) QG\CS-5QQ L .
. OrgaOuationlXhool:!'iIfclVlId af JG "{/icrfo- ?3f1m1

. .

'pIiJk2.A Sigpature . / .:



. Dear Cu,: CODD~ilmeinb~rst . . .. . . . , " ':
:. ~ ..' ~.." .. . . ". . .. . .: ~.:. '. .' .o::. ":.' .. ~. . " '. . ... . .. .. I."

: . .I. wiik in strong sup'port of y'0ur 'mQtiol(.to amend': !h~,,~a~jtime ~rfeW;. law· (lAI1( Section 45.041 wbich bas proved':to, be .,
. . .·detnmentd.lo sfijdenJ$.and tjJelt fwpal~ and .a 'fai1U.re:'l!nncms~ngcommumty safely•.Iwould fi~e to tIIank y~.u.for your lead~blp" . ~:

on,addressmg .~IS O'itiGilly'ISSU~.lliatGliJs~ stu~e!l,ts,:~arms~~t6as:, " , ,,':': -' : " ',' ., .. ',

, ." Imp~sing financi~ b~rd~~:'on famai~: ~'IO.~i.i(Qm~ '~d fo~cin~ tb.e,~·to pay the befty finet of $250' ot, ~ore' ~~~.tiettet .:,:
.. Forcing students to miss'ado~on~'schoo~ ~onieti~es, two or dlree ~ays. teanend mandatory court bearil!&S:' -. ' .,' _ ':
o Increasin~ studentinvo1vement witb ~e juvenil(f.coti~·w~~'.sfa~tics b~, pr9ven that ~dents- will then~be':four tim'es'as .'

lik~lr to "be pushed ou~ of school... .). :...... ..... :" ..., '" . "':,.. '..
'The cO~mon' }ense amendnients. in this qiti~:'~9ti~n:will,st0C' unnetesSaiJiv'penafRation of ~tUdents.·wJui'are .inriJi!.·(o·:'jfet to'· :
sd)oo~ e)'~n i.I,tbey' are. ,late, ,ensure ·tbat..~,Ihes':tf'f~ot s~~t ndu~:'tin~~,a1har~hlpS, and help ~iDlmlZe court .lnv.~~~nt by- ~'.
.inste!ld connecti{lg students 'to resources to ensure ~acadeink·s~c(ess.'· . .,.' ,:", .: .,

. .... ". . "

) .C~~m~:_·_·_,··_< ~ ~~·~. ~... ~~~~ ~~ __ ~ .~. __ ._.~. __ ... ~:~:~.~ __.
,

." •• ' I"
.' .

"

".. ~ : .
: ':," :Sincere~:<· .:' . '......:. ::: :' ..

"....
• • 'r > •

. '". ", .' '

"':.', .
#. • r:.~.

" ..
. "

,
. -.'-..... "

....... ..~.. •.•e. '. ", ...... _.... ·,'r : .. . ', . ,': " ' .
.......

. ..

~;<;~~~~t~~~~~~~~+,.',;::;.,'2;;.L:;''.·',.' ,',"'.,'.' ,:,,'.; -'.-:~
;: :: -}"lQ:i~e; .i.ll::$b:~n~-,$.~RP.ptt·~of.:,iopr))I}1i~~~J({;run~~d::jh~'.,~~aYtime .ttjrfeW;. ·law:.JtAMt Sediop 4"5.04.), ·whiq.·.ha$ :proye~.to .~~.}
,..:;".~:~d~tf.imd1n~.U~~~!\l~e.ntf,.:av~.··tIi~l.r.·faJmhes~3!1~',a.:~atdl~r~:.jJ\'IPo:e"Cl$l~gcommunity safely.:J"wouJdllk.e to tJ.)ank you.'fPf y.our.leaderslllp ::
. :--. :~J.l-a u(~I~g~'~I~:(J',t;.~.lly !S$~~·that' (a:us~: stUel)fi. Ilanns: .$Ugl -as: , .,'. .... . .. " ,': " '.:. ~.. ::

,;..'.'~'.~i~~~i~i-~~aQciaFb~de'n~·.~~i~~ii'~:..,~i~j~~Jjj~~~~·:and'forcing tl)em' t~ ';ay ':the 'hefty .~nes ~f$25~'.or-'more .per .tiCk~~.:~
.: . :" 'For~ng:$tu~~ntS·;t~,~~, additiQ~al.iChoo\.:~~inetiilies:two.l)t three~days"~o':attend,m~d~tory' court hearings',. ." :
~: ' ':~ : .. I&~~1~\.l~~:~:di~v:r.~r;m~tt!~. ~~~~~e~il~ ..~9u~t:~b'en s~ti.~tics ·has'pro~en. that stud~nts' will·then be four tim~ as ::~

'" : : ..The:, c~mn;O~':lenS-~..ame~dm~h,tSiq ·tb~·".ijiti~r ~.~.ti6~.w.il!.stoe·.:unnete~anly penalRa6on' of studenjs.·w~!) ·~e :~j~~, to, iet. to. :~:i
',; .schoo~ e~~I),.1:tb,~y.!lfe:JateJ.'..ensu[e:th.at ~Ihe~:do .~o~,=s~lfer-·..n~ue tinantlal har~hlps. and ljelp:mlmmlZe court"rnvOJve~ent hy . ~f~

" .', iil$i~a~ ~onilectiiig'studeilts..to. resourc~ .to:'en.sure"'a~ijeiniC.sti(cess.. . . " '. . '. - . . ._.' '::.....:~~~rii~~"..' ..... '."'.,;:~:'.'.. ' ' .'. -:.

.8ame (Printe~): I<JAfu-ei-\Y1-e :r·Ot Y1 Chez':
·A~dresS:.l·er1-f \~'- (J I ~t-'
Pboni Humber. (<b7-?-)!±~3-1-9-=-'-1 b_·· 1 _
o.rganiza6ol!/Sch~I:'--..I!..-~a.!..!'{/J.2..JL.wc::::...L-..Jl-~:::::..l...l""--.:.4-~+\--'L

. .Sincerely.

.::'.-:-
"



-~r CHn~m.~r~rdenas and ~rks,
I"~te -in ~~ support ~f jour IDPtion .to aqI-end.tM="d - ·me -rurfevi: law: (LAM( Sedion- 45.04~' which- has ,pro:--ed to be
detnmental to ~l{.idenJt_andtheir famlll~ and a failure In I mg-cOI:nmumlYmeJY.I-w.ould lik~ to tha,ok .)'ou for y6"r feadershlR-
on' ~ddressmJ! tillS UibQlIY imnortant ~ue that (aUses ltu ents harms. The {urrent daytime cur:tew law IS meffecbve, wasteful anU '

- unfairly ,targets all $tuden~ ana Ill,pamrular students 0 color by: ". _

to Imposing :financi~burde~s 'on famili~ with low-incomes 'and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250, or more per ticket .
to Forcing students to; miss addition~ sch~o~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
to ' Increasing, student involvement with the juv~nile ceurt when statistics has proven that students 'wilJ' then be four times as 1ik~1y

to be -push.ed ~ut of smooL" ., ' .' . ' " "
, . ,

.T~e ~omm.on•.sepse amend~ents in this ,qitiQl mption wi~!u$top.,IInne{e$SanlYpenaJkation 0dfhstudenJS.who are trying, to J!et Jo
,$thoo ~ven If .PIey are lat ensure that ·Iamlll~ do' ot .suller \Indue 'Iin~ocO 'hardshl s, an elp' mlmmlZe. court InvQlYement!Jt
!nstea cODnecbngstudents io res9urc~ to ensure acaaemlc suc(ess.l-strongly urge the ~s Angeles Gty Counal to pass thiS motion.

,(ommems:, ---'---'-- ~----_____:---_..,_------

Name (Printed): \.)~\I\" ~(}~Se \
Address:' \'-\10' \N(A{4L~ lli,.

____ .:- -:~~ . Ph ... ~"~er:·.@'M'}1rt1jf21?1
O~izatio~o_ol:'-- "':-- __ ---'- --:-_

,
, I

--~,~,~------~.. ~,~~-----------
'DearCoaDcilmember CaN~as 'and ParkS,. .-, ;" . ". - ."'. . '".

I, Yi(ite in' stro~g support pf YOllr IPPtion J~'a,mend .th~ ".d~m~· allieVi': law (LAMC Seruo.1i 45.04), which has' proved to be
detrimental- to' s.t{)dep~ and 'thelr tamlb~: an "a lru!ure:~n,.I0(fe~ing community safeJY.1 ytould like to, tflaok .y,oufor y6uclead~l'$hm -
onfai~ddresslDJ!''thiS O1ticallv,lmp.ortant I~ue that causes ~tudents Harms. The {urrent' daytime curfew'law IS meffecbVe,wastelul':anU '
'un rty targe~. iill' stu.~en~ anil ID particular stti~ents of _color by: " - , ' , '

.' Imposi~g fiml~cialburdens on ~iiies ~ith 'low-incomes cih~ forcing the~, to pay the hefty fines, of, $250 or more per "ticket '
• Forcing students' to m~ additional schoo~ sOll)eti~es two or three days, to attend mandatory ·court bearings . ,
to 'InCreaSin!!.student involvement with 'the juvenile court wh~n statistics has proven that stUdents will then be four times as likely

to' be ,pUShed out ,of ,schooL '., '_ " " ,

The: ~mmon •.sepse ainendm~nb i~thiS critical 'mption *ill stop IInne{essari~penarRation of students who are tryin!!. 'to J!e~ to
J~oo ,even II .PIey are latel ensure th~t- lamilies dO not ~sllf(er\Indue Iinan~cO hardshiPs, and help' minimize. court ·lnviHyemenJ'~
Instea coonecbng stude,Dts 10 resources to ensure academiC_success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles Gty (ounal, to, p~ thiS motJon~

. Comments: G '7 .-;fvoU.j< . l:.r. ~ll.e"'/'-r ..<d.~aI.. >'!.Lw~f.-/ ."", 7
, ~(f' "'-"" ' /: UA4-z..-L _ "

U~1:l/.C1'
51 LA

Name (Pri~tedF._.' ~'P

. -Address:3 ~ o~ 'e, tfLSincerely.

" Phon~Humber:"1'23) i!f~ 5"~-z & ,

~UationlSdiool: '5k:~VlIs ,r;~ )o~~iJVshvL(PtX--,~~-
Signature', ' " -=;;?

.. '," ',':,



.. ~.

. .,' '.~~ .. ' .. : .,' ".:.
• • eO ~.,. •

,: ..

Harne,(Printe~_g)~~~!rAJ 60 CJJ& vAJJ[ L--

Address: 3b z,:> ,,~b ~e. S +';L~k '!joe::,"2
Phone Humber: . ~, '

.. ~'

, Organiz:itio6lSthool:'--_-'----:- ~---~-

lear Councilmembercardenas.amiParks,
" ,

,1W(ite' ,in .str9~',~UPport of your lJIj)tion JO· wend .th~. '-'daytime rurfelY': laW (lAMC SediQn· 45.04)~ which haS proved to ~e
detrilllenta{ to tbwdenJtcaJClan~dthelr famlll~, an tha. fallur.e IR IDcrdsing commumty safe~, I \,(ould lik~ ·to tJlank JOu for y6ur lead~hlR
onfai~lresstarg.lDit. ailSI mstutJd . ~mP'U·ortant6.SUe ,at dOlUS,es,~dlentsby:Harms.The rurrent daytime rurfew law is' IDeffecti'le,wasteful :inDu,n III eu en an IR ,particular·stu ents of to or ., ,.. " , , '

, '

.. Imp.!sing, finanqal bu~ens on. fam~eS .with ,Iow-~ncom~ and forcing them to pay the he~ fines of $250 or more per ticket '
, : Forong. stude~ts to. m~additlo~aI scho!l so~etJm~ two or th~ee. days. to attend mandatory c~urt hearings .,

Increb·~IDJtstuddent !nfvolvemlent With the .Juvemle ·court when statiStiCS has proven that students will then be four times as likely'
to e pushe out o. schoo ' ..' '

, , .

:The (o~mon.J~(lSe amel,)dtnents in. this" qiticaJ'- motion Vliil stop, unne{esSal1lv i>~nali~tiori cif studenjs. w.hoare trvinl. ~oJ!et to
~mool even .If Jney, are !ati ensure tbatlamilies d~ 001'.suffer lIndue fin~rniI haroshlps, and help, mIDlmlze court InvQlYemenJIw
Insteaa. conneCting stude~ts 0 resources to ensure academic success. I strong.y urge the Los Angel~ Gty (ounCl1 to pass thIS motion~

'comme~:~'.---:----~------------~------~------------~~------

, ..
, ,.

D~r: Co~~~jlmemb~r'Ca,~e.n:lSanatParks'"

. , I .W(ite ,i~~sti-o~g, suP~o~' ~f yoqr', ~~ti9n J~'~end :the. "4avume' ,rurfevf. i~w (LAMC, SectiO.n.45.04), whi~ h~ prO.ved:to be
~etrimeiltat ,to sJllden~ :and· th~)r 1an)1I1~'~ thafallUre ",n IDtrea"$jngc9mmumtys3{eJY. J y(ould IlkrfetOItJlaok :toy, fo( y6u(' leade,rshlR

" on: (lddressll)J! thIS',mticallvll,1lRor:tant ·~ue at (auses ftudents .Harms. The rurrent daytim~ cll ,ew aw !s"mellect1Ve;wast~fu ,·anu,
,unfairly ·targets .a11students, ana mp,articular students 0 color by: .. ' '. -» - .' " "

.. ' Imp~i~g ·financial bunlens 00' ~ifi~ wi~ low-i~cO.mes'~d, forg~~ ,th~m --to' pay ttJe ~efty'fin~ O.f$250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing stuaents .to' mi$$ ~diJjtiO.nal·schoO.l sO.metimes two. er three days, to att~nd mandat~r:y court hearings ' '

... JncreasinJ! student i~olYem.ent with the jilven.ile· court when statistics. has ,proven that. students will then be four times as 'likely

. to' ~e pushed out onchool.. .' ' . . . . ,. ... ....

The sommon Jtpse ameodments' in,'this .cii6ca1 motion will stop unnet.essarill penali2Ptionof studenjs. w~'o are. trying, to ~et tof:~~~~e:nj~~gys:Je~~eloe:~~~\orn:'J~~ ~~3:~i~~~~c:~f~::.;a~~f~r.'f~s fn~et~~G~~~::'~al ~:~~v&~e~:JO.~~'

"~o~menmSkp 4~llii~ of ooV: ~llJlA\.ll ~

Ha~e(PrintedF, i\!\ai,bej· lSt~aru-=-- _
'A~~ress:~21] GfAJh(iUl,Gtay6t~'Mn.r.f~

Phone Humber: I ' ,~'bqI~
,
!

.. !

..



Dear Counc:~lm~~ers9

I·WOte in. strong ~uppoit of your motion t~ ~en(the "daytime curfeW: law (LAMC Se-cti~n 45.041 which bas-proved to' be
d~tmpentat. to swdenJt .~d their ·famJfi~ and 'a failure In angeasmg community safeJY,\,1V(ould like to thaok .yoll fo( y6ur lead~rshlp'
on.~J.I~mf tlusOlUcilw Imp,opant ~pe ·that @uses students Harms. The dJrrentoaytJme curfew law JS meuedrle. wasteful anD
unfairly targets' all students. an~ I~ particul~ students of color by: , .

. ..... . . .

• 1mposing financial.burdens on faJPilies with low-il\comes and, 'forcing them to .pay' the hefty fines of $2~0 or more per tick~t
• Forci~g students to miss addition3l' schoo~ sometimes 'twl) or .three daYs, to atten'd' ma~datory' court hearings ,
• maeasinf student involvement, v6th the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

'1lke~ to "be pushed out of ,smool; . . .'

The common. s~pse.~amendments iii this, criti~~ 'mqtion W~I1r~t~Caun~ec~1V penafmtion Qfhstu
l
den.ts. V{ho are trying, to fer to

~choo[ ev~n if }hey are 'ati' ensure that 'filffllbes do 'not }uuer n, ue: fill~oa" hardshlps,.and e p. mlmmlZe. court InvC!l)'emen~by.
, Instea~ connectmg students 0 resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge' the, Los ~geles City Counol to pass- thIS motion.

. .

~ominents: ffi,cR'~ <~M"M~t'iC\ dC E>-\\.~S: '\.)~M k~ ,
~ ~~~"Mn~I,~~\'Nj ~a<'G~q~lli"~'71If\ ¥~ ~'.~JI't)\~'

Harne(PrintetlF~~5\5 Y\~bJ::~
, ,

Si ~ .. ,. ~
mare • . Address:<&.)6 \b.; 't-.\. 40 .pkl\c..,e

. ~bhQl'4'd~
. 'Sigll3ture' ':'. ' ,. ,

. '

. Phon~HUlllber,0a:Y 0\5J.~ ',oo.~
. ,

Organ~tion/~cbool:' ' ' : '. c..o.

Dear· C~unC!irm'em'b.etC~rdenas· and Parks, ' '

, I' ~~e. in "sii:~~g 'support Qf' y~ur I}}~tio,nJO'. amend .lIl~'"davtim~. curfew': law. (LAMe SectiO.n 45.04), which h,as proved to be
.. detnm~ntat t~ ths.tfJdenJt~Kd P.ielr famJlI~ an th'a' fajJ,~re In I~~i$i'l.g: commThuDllY,safe!y.1 V(ould like. to th:aJJk'.Y0W·fo(y.6ur leadershlg

onfai~W"e$SIDJ!, JS1mtidtiJ 1I~p'Ortant.~ue at ,~~es ~tudeQ~ Harms. ~ 'current daytime' curfew law IS lileuectiYe, wasteful anu
un ""1, targets ~ stu. en anD In parhcular students of, color .Irf. . , ',' '. ' ' .' .

. ~', 'Imp~i~g financial burdens 0" .ramifi~ with low-~ncomes' and'. forcing. them to pay .the hefty, fines of '$250 ..or more' per ticket
.; Forcing stiJdepts to miss' additional· schoo~ sometimes two' 'or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings , .
.. ,Inaeasinllhstudent if}Volvementwith the juvenile court- when ,statistics: has proven that students will then 'be four times as"liJ<ely

to be pus ed: out of schooL, . . . ...' .' " ' .". '

, The ~'~mon.Jeos~ amendments in this c.ritical motion .,will stop qnne{essanl't penaf~tion of stud~n.f{w.ho are ~ng, to fer to
Jchoo . even' d .Jhey are latel ensure that-families do not· sUffer lIndlie finanClCU'hardshIps, and. help' minimIZe court InvQl)'emrDJ ()y,

. Instea 'connecting students 10, resources to ,ensure academic.success.I,strongly urge the Los Angeles City Cou~cil to pass tillS mO,tl9n.
• ~ * •

Comments: War tt 'wl ft1 f!ne .~f. n:...L-' t~S'---+4--L-Q.he..:>-\..::::rI-lo[,..c::.-0-=¢rez~yf __ ~
to [PC{I'II.l

'Hame (PrintedF'--- _

Sincerely. " Mdress:'---~- __ -~-----------~-----

Phone Number: :>")., 1> 'srz.. t\19"5

OrganizationlSdiool:"--- --,- _Signature ,



. ~.. . .
=, I ·write 'in' strong. s~ppi)ft of JOu~ ·I}u)tion.to 3JtIend .the "daytime curfew': 1'WI.··.lWtc Section 45.041 which has proved to ~e

detnJildental~o ths~enJlcaJan~djhelr famlh¥s and a f3llure In lRCi'easlligcommumty Saf~ I ~uld like to thaok -you fllt jclur leadership'
on(~drlytressJIIf 11$1 mild Imp'o~~ ijJue that GllISes students Harms. IhedI~nt daytime curfew law IS lReffedtYe. wasteful'anO .
un 31 targets all stu en anu m particular students of color by: . , . .

, . . '. . ...

• Imposing financial bun.lens ~n families with 'Iow-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more pe.r ticket
• for~ng ~tuden.ts.to 'mi~ additional schoo~ som~times two or three days. to af:tend mandatory court hearings . .
~ ,IPk(fleasinfstudehnt involvement with ~the juvenile (ourt when statistics'· has proven that students wilr then b'e four times as

. ley to De .pus ed out of school. . .' '. . . : . .

Th~ ·(o~moJi. sense ~e~dments in ~i~ critigl motion Wm ~toC"iinnec~1v pen.alRatio~ Qf studeli.ts. V{hoare tryin[ to f!:et to
~chool tven If.!hey are lateIensure that famlhes do not suffer ndue finan:aa1 hard$hlp.s~and help, mlmmlZe (ourt JnvOlvement by,
msteaa (Onne.dmg stu~ents. ~'resour~es to e.nsure acadeJrli~ su(c$.1 stronm urge the ~os'~geles City Council to pass ·this mo~on:

commuru:-5ds· t:LlALas-t&: ofJjmf J{'(!le!Mj· ...
&M2J ryj f: /ddS . .
Sincerely.

.s. Organization/SchO.ol:

. t .

. I wote in sti~ng ;u~port o(YOUf il)ptiOIiJO .;}mend'.the ~~,artini.e;.ciJrfeW:J~w' (lAMe Sedi9.~ ~S.04).·~hich. has proved to be
. detrimel'!iat ,to 5tllden)t: !'d ,th~lrfa.m'l~ 31) a failure .II! lD_cr~~il)g'O)mmu'!l!lY~afeJ.Y~I·V(ou{dIlk.l!tolID.aok;yo\lfo( your leadell1hlB

on ~ddr-esslh~·ttiiS :mti· Im~o(tult ~ue that. caases .students Harms,.·The 'dJlTent oaytime-'curtew aw IS Il)em:(uy"ejwastefu . anu
u~~rly· targe~':311,stU.d.en·,aiJ~ m 'p~cular' students' of.'t~lo.r.by::. .' , . .' .., . ..' . " .

• l~posil1g :finan~aI: burdens· onfamifieswith ~ow-incom'es'ani' forcing: .~e!D·:to. pay' tbe .heft)' fines of $250 or mere per ticket '
... forCjlig students to miss ad~tion.al schoo~ s9me.tiines: ~o or tlireedays~ t~ attend m,andatory (ourt hearings. .
• JD(feasj~j! 'stUdent involvement with the juvenile ceert when statisticS has 'proven that studenJS will,·then- be four times as .

likely to:'be pushed out of .s~oQI.. .' '. . ..... . '... ' .
. . " . . .

. The (omni6n~~~pse amendments. in this tr.iti~ motion will· stae: unne(~ly. penali~ation cif studen.ts. w.ho are trying' to' f!:et to
~chool.eV~!l II JIley are lati ensure :that famdl~ ~o not ~uffe~ ndu~ finanaaJ hanlships. and, help.CimmlmlZe.I(Qu~.JnvthqlYemenJby'
'ns!'.atonn:tIJngstudentso resourcesto .nsure~cademt'Ju"",;I slJo~gIy urge lb. LosAng.l~. ,ty Couno tepass 6 mohon.

comments~ ~1O+ . rtlf) LL . . '. . .

Sincer~ly. .

'Name '(Printed);U/I ~± r!1?0ry ~
Addresld~~·~~· - .
Pho~~".um~ 7D;-Cw';Z70<;L
O!ganiza~on/ScIJOoI:.__ --,- ~ _

.. ··t··-.·····.··.......,.··



.•• " ',::", r· ... · , . .~.. ' .......

Dear: C~uncjlmemlttr.s,
~ Wti.te ~ str0tfi su~ort: of your mption to arpend. th~ "daytime anfew"· Jaw· (LAMC Section 45 04) which h ed b
~:~~rlyl;sstarglil~ts~allSdl~tu·tid:~~8~::~I~:I~~t~dl~nsfu:IC~'I\'::g'}!~l>'a~,:!d~~ei:'~kffi~~:Ml~~~Ys!:i

. e s enfs anu m partJcu ar stu ents of color by: "

: IlI1p~ing financial bur~ens o~. f.unHieswith 10w-~ncoll1esand forting theD! to pay the hefty fin~ 01 $250 or 1)I0reper ticket.
,Forong. students -to.mISSa~dlbon~ school: som.etlmes two or thre: ~ayst to attend mandatory court hearings., '

• Irk~~~~\:tp~:~!dl~v:~v~r;~~~~th the Juvemle. c~urt whe~ stansncs has proven that students !li~1then' be four times as
. ,

~()~r~~:nit~~y :~erft~e:~u~ ~~t.Ta~W.~":J~ti~~t~~~:~oCn3~:e~~:.m!l ~i~~~~a~io~ths~den.ts. V{h~-are ~inMvto ftet to
mstea~ connedmg students to resources to ensure academic success. 1strongly urge the &.s l!ngel~ Ib~'~~al c:~~vthis e:::.~~~

com~enu:~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~~

-----------------:Na~~·-~rin-~~F.~E~;ih~,'--~-

Address:.---: -"---=-- ~-..:..-

PhoneNumber:'--~~--~--------~~--~

,. .
;--:----- ....---....~..-.- ...... -.-- --.- ...-.~._ ..-- .._. ~- ~.--.., .. ~..... --'-'" ..

I w6te ..ill strb~g, supp.~rt .of lour. mption to amend .th~~day~me cuJfew: 'law· (LAMe· Sectio.ri'·45.04), whirl. ha.s ,proved ,to' ~e .
. detrimental to stpde~}f~n~, thel.r f~mJlI~,and a failure m ·maef;lSmg com~UDltv ·safeq.1 V{ouldhke to thal)k.you .for y6ur.leadershlp"
, onf"~dressmg. tlus.cnbcdl!y 'Im~o(ti~t. ,ijue that causes students .tiarms.l~e cbrrent.daybm·e curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
.: un alrly targets ,all stud~1iIs.·and 'mpartJcular students of color by: ..,. , ." . . ,

• I~posing fin.ancial·burde~son f~miiies wiili low~inC9~~ and, forti.ng· the~ to p~y the hefty fi~es of $250 or more pe~ ticket
.. Forcing students to miss addition~ .school,.s~metimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hea~ngs. .
• Ipaeasinl!.student involvement with"·the juvenile ·court when statistics has· proven that studenti will then: be four times as" .

hkely .toDe, pushed out 0(- school.,· , , ' . , .' :

The conjmon.~ep$e· amel.ldments in ihis c]itiQ}i motion will stog unnecessarily peil~lnabon Qf studtm.ts; \'{ho are ,trYinf to l!et to
.~chool even It !hey are ~at~, ensure that tamlhesdo not ~,uffer ndue finanaal hardships, and help, mmlmlZ~ court fnvMyem~n.tbX
msteaa conn~cbng students to r.esourceSto ensure academic success. I stro~gly urge the Ios Angeles Gty (ounClI to pass thiS mobon.

Commenu: ~~------------~----~--~---------~---

Sincerely.
Address:, -:----

-il---Signature

PhoneNumber:, --'- --:--------

Organization/School:Wdr(tl ilJel':A.'Y &'1'(1 se-.;:.I-e.



'" .
D~arCOQ~c:ilm~m~ers9'

J w(ite in stro~g suppo~ Qf your mpuon JO aroend .th~"da)1ime curfew: law:(LAMCSectiop' 45.04). whim has .proved to be
detmlldentalto tJjs,wdenJtanlldtbel~famal.~·an tha failure m m~asmg (:ommunitysafe~.I.V{ould hke to thagk.y'ou for y6ur leadershie

. onfai3:.drlycressmg,ailSI'mhdca IY Im~ortan~ lijuel. at .causes students Harms.The (urrent dayhme (urfew law 1$. lIieffecbve wasteful anU'
un .targets stu. e.nts anu m pam(u ar students of (olor by: .'.

• ·Imp~~ingfinancial .bur~ens .o~.fammes with low-i.ncomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forang. students to .mlss addlhon~1 school!som.ehmes.two or thre: ~ays. to attend ~andatory ceurt hearings. . .' .
• IIJ1kCflyeasmfstu.dehntdmvolvemechntwlththe Juvende·.(ourt when stansno -has proven. that students will·then be' four iimesas

Ie. to ~e pus e out els 001. . .
. . . . . '

.}he (ommo.n.Jepse amepdmenis in this .qiti~ motion. will stoe unne(essarily penttlkation Qf studen.ts•.w.ho are tryin!!..to· 2et to
~chool.~ven II !h~y are late, ensure that lamlhes do. not ~uffer ndue finanoal hardships, and help,.Immmize court fnvcl1Vem~ntbl
mstead (onnecbng students to resources to ensure academic ~c(ess.1 strongly·urge the .Los·AngelesCity Councilto pass this motion•.

Commen~~.~~ ~ ~~ __ ~~ ~ ~

Sincerely. . .

.Name(Printed):Jdfl<b&Yvr S+Eu~.5 0 J
Adaress:'~----------~------~----~--~-----.'

PlOt;]; q.~~ , ..'.7 ... ,' .~
Signature'. . .. . ...~

.., . .. ". --..-. _.- ,,- --.-.---'-~r----.----"'-'..::...... "'-' ..!..' ------.-.--. --~--"':'- ••••• - •••• --- •••• '-"-" '-'

. .... ..

I w(ite 'iR' stro~g sQPp6.rt'of your mp~!)n.J' () amen~ .th~· ~davtime·.OJrfew~·law (tAMe' Sectig,ri.45.04),: which has 'prove~ to~e
dettllpenta\ to stltden!t.~ndthelr famlh~ ·ana fadure·m lIi9'~cising;commuDltvsafe~11V{oul.~'Ilke to tl)ao.k.yquff·fo(your leadersblp.
on ~ddresSmJ!.thIS.mtically )tnp,Oljaflt .Iijue that causes students· Harms.The (u'rrent uay.ttm~OIifew law I.Sme ecbie, wasteful anD .
unfairly targets all students ~~ m. paJ1jcular,stud~n~ of color by:. ....
• I~p~sing financial burdens. on famili~ wlth:'low~incomesand forcing' them to pay. th~ heftYfiri~ of $150 or more per tick~t
• Forcing students to ·miss.additional sdioo~ sometimes two or tbree days. to auend manda~ory(ourt hearings
• IpcreaSinf student involvement with th~ juvenile ceun when statistics has proven that students will then be four times-as

likely to "be pushed ou~ of schoot .' . . '.' .
. ,. '.

The common.fepse· ameodments in ·this criti~J motion· will stop unne~essarJlypenali~atio.~.Qf. studen.~. w.ho are trYin!!.:to S!et to
jchool" even I !hey·are late, ensure that families do not }uffer bndue tinanoal hards~lps, and help' mmlmlZ~court Inv()1yem~n.tbX .
msteaa (onnecbng students t~ resourceSto ensure academic ~(cess.1 str~ngly urge' the los AngelesCityCounol to pass thiS monea,

CommentS: .l=.-\-:\~: \j~-td\tC ~ c~, \6\~ ~\\~ )$c&cY~' Tv< 6\~t-.rs \

~tl .~~~. '~~~6 ~ s~~~u~,{l~~' ~. ~~ ~~M~~\J ....lf---------
Name{Pnntedf..je~~~ ~ (,""""~I .

Sincerely. Address:, --'-- __ ..,-- _

Phone.Number:.~. --'- -.,- _



Dear COIiDcO.a.em'erS,
I write' in s.tro~g·~uppOrt·of yo.lir inption to aqlend. th~ ~d~~e ~rf~vf.faY( (lAMC Sectio.~·45.04), iI~ith .has .proved to be .
detrilil~nJ;alto SJIjdenJtand. their .fam~l~ and a failure m mtreasIRe:.coco~mmuilltysafeJ.Y..IY{oul.d:h~e tOIthaJ)k.yoy,..for y6ur-lead~hlp.
on ~ddressm!. thlSmtJcalt( Imp,ortant ~ue. ~at' causes ~de~ts h'arms.The dirrent dayti..m.eOJllew aw IS .loellectlYe,wasteful ~iI .
unfairly .~ets all· student'S,'anU.m' particular. students of cplor.by:' . . .' .'

, .. - . -
'. ~~p~sing financial bur~ens o~.famili~ with low:.i.ncomes~d .forcing th.em to pay ~e hefty ~nes of $25~.or mere-per tidee.t
• . Eorang. students to ~~ additional sChoo~'som~tlmes tw~.or three..d~~, t~ a~end mandatory c~urt. heanngs '. .' .
• . Increasine:student i~volVementwith the juy~nire co~rt wneil statistics. h-as proven that s~~ents will then be four bm~ as .hke~

.' to be. pushe.d out 01 ~chooL· . '. . .. .., ".
Th~ (1)m~QIt.;ep.se'a~e~dments in: this. qiti~l. mp~o.~ .V{!IJ:~tO.R·::Jt~:~~t.~.t:p.e~aU1"aij~n.qf stude~tS.wh.o are tiYinit t9·liet ·to.:

. s~oo~. even.l. tbey.·ar~lat~; ensur!dhat lamlhes' do not suffer:.\incJ:lfe:y~~~~Qath.~rdShlP.S;.and help ·mlmm~e court InvMvemf.ntby·. .
. '. ..:. . . . .' . .. . .....::....>(..~>;:> '. . '.' '., . . '. ". .

:'Cominenis:']1;S' /Ocif ·;5 'vent un liflr"'iv ~·~e.·:·S;;;/:¢~/$.{a!tqt .:",£.2Ci1d YQv rio' It ',tt (,"01 q ..
.. .' . .' .' . . '.' ," , '. .

. :yd~ 9i1)~'rJ tt";'S -h.~i:-l£f. . ......:... .' .

~"""""' "

~'."' -: :."/.

. ...

.·Add~;:skb~'·~jM'kra~);alla'" p.lCt(e,

:~~r'H~~:t¥,:~*t~9D.
. QridI!ila'ti~~~9~:ii~.!ve,,;S!~piHr»hSdwQ1
", :.": . ',:':.. ::.:.: . :",:'".: .

JJ. '{,A .'1{)020·. .

.... -':, ',' ,..: ', .. ",

. '.' :' •• , .w ':
.. ,.' . : .•••• ::' " r~' -:•••• : '-•

-,:.~ ..."""'.....,...,..~fIrnn"""""iI>nII1~O'I7J""-~---- .. : ...._._.... _- ,......;_. __ . -' .-.-' ..~ ....-"--. -. '''--.--'-' -.--.- ..".--~.~,--~
"',

..I'w.rjte in s.trong··support of your.'·iriPtio~·to :3men(J ih~"daytime curfeW"law (LAMe SecuQn 45 04) ..Which has. prove~ to be
. d~~mdll!nta{to thstDdenM.an,d tl!el~·famlll~s.and a fa)lure in IDtreasjl}2coa,Jmunitysafe9'; I )'{6ul~.like to· thaok .Youfor y6ur leadershIP.
. (mf:~rldfe$SIDJ!'.lsIIcntidC3ny'I~B~rtant Is~ue that. causes ~tuden~ harms. The curren~ o~me OJrfew law IS 'Ibeffectlw wasteful aniJ
U(l.~ r targets~, stu ents anu In particular students of color by: . . . .' .. .' .,

. .... . . . .'

• 'I~p~sing :~~~n~aJ ·bu.r.dens:o~.Ja~ilies with low-.~ncom~sand' forcing them to. pay the' hefty firil7 of $250 or more per ti.cket
.. Fora,ng students t~ mIss.addl~onal·school, somebmes two or three days, toattend mandatorY court hearings . . .
• ,IPkcrleasinl!studehntdinvorvefmentwith the' juvenile court when statistics has proven· that students will then 'be four times as

.1 e y to 'be-pus e out 0 school. .,'. ' .. :' . . . .' .' .' . .

The commoiJ.~epse amendmen~ in· this qj~~1 motion will stop Ulinetessarir~.J>enalj~ationQf stu~ents' ~ho ar~ .tryinl!,to .2et to'
~cbooLeven It Pley are late, ensure that lamlhes·do not ~uffer (mdue tinana.a1 l'I~rdshl.ps,and help_minimize court InvM.vem~nt'bX
mstea~ connecting students to .resourcesto ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles~ittCouna1 to pass tlns motion.

, . .
Com.en~ ~ ~ ~ ~_

Name (Printed): Lu.i oS FJore$
Sincerely•.. . Address:'--- ~ ___,,.__

Signafure

. Phone Humber:'--- __ --'- __ -=----'- ---'------



···Dear Coancilmembers,

iwnte ·ill· strong support 6f- YOU~·1D6ti6n··to wenfl -,the.i!d 'me OIrfew" law (i.AM('Secti6n 45.04)~\"Ihich has proved to be
·;detri~ntal to ~denJ! and. their:~Jli~ ·aM·ittailu~~·in.in . , ... 102 community ~e~ •.1V{O.uld.r.k~·to' thagk.you fO.ryOur leadershie
·.on.a.ddmslDJHhlS cnbcally Im~6{tant ~ue that c.auru stu ents hanns. Ihe OIrrent daytime curfew law 1S"ID~ffectiy"e,wasteful anU

· :Uiif3jrly targets ~1.1students an~ ID partiOllar sl1:ldents.~f cotor by: .. . .. ..

III .I~posillg fin~~cial burdens 6~ families ~th:J6~-incom~ a~d forcing ··them to ·pay. the hefty fines 6.1$250 ~r more per ticket
III F6rcing students ~o miss. additional. Scho.61~~ometi~es two er three days, to' attend mandat6ry ceurt ·hearings
III Ipcreasin2 ·student inY6lveme~twith. die juve~ile (6U.rt ·when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as

11~~1y.to 'be pushed 6Ut .6{--sch061.. .. ... . .. . . : ..

· -Yh~~mm~n.~epse ~melld~ents in" this .qitigi: ·m~~~n.will stoe qnnetessarily pei1{llkati6n 9f sb.dert~. v(ho are ~inf t~ .~~t to
~ch60Le'len II !bey ·are late, ensure .that taml~les.dO.::hotJ~ffer ndue tinanoal hardsh.I'ps,a~~ help' mlnJmlZ(tC6Urt Jnvcl\Veme'n.tbX

· IDs~eaa.connect1ng students to res6urces to' ensure. academiC success.•J strongly urge the .los Angeles City (ounol to' pass thiS motion.
" . .. ". . .

,

.. Com·menm_....,-..:...- __ ..:.-__ ---..:...:.,.· ---------'-----,------.-,.----:..-.

..

~am~ (printed): ~.OIt\t lee\')·.· ~ 0rVlI-cs
. . ,

Address:.2~'~ Buct::jtVJh~YY). po(. lJt·, v·A. t10QlftJ
. .

._~~~Ph~eH.mber: ~}?,?ell~iio~9 .•...
..;..~gn~~~e:,,... , '.. . . .- ' . ..... .:.: O~n~tio.~ool:" V nIvc r~f~ .ttl0h ~ c%) 0 01
:.: . . . ': -..... . .: ..

, .Sinte(ely..

".' .' . ". ..-. ,. '.". .

~faj~~~~.~
pn rly targ~ts'~I: ~~de)J6 ,anU'urparticulat studentS ofq)l~rby: .... ~ ., . !..~e c~. ey!,:aw·,: s ·1 e ..e~e, was~e~1 ~U ..

:: 'Imp~sing ·financial bU(de~~ 6~; fam~i~ witJI·iow-i~(6mes and~.f6rcing ·them to pay· :t~~hefty.·fine$ 6f-$250·6r ., per ·ticket
; f6ra~g ..stu~e.J:I~·.to.m~. ~dltJon.al sch~~~ sometimes two. er ~~e~ days,. to anead. mandatory: court ·hearings . .. .

. 1~~:Sp~~h~~dJ:I ~,v~~~r:nt: .Wlth.the Juv~~ile ceert when statJ$~CSh~ proven that ~tudents wm 'tJi'en..b~ four times as likely

~o~':v~ntt~~.~'1!tr::~u~ .~~ 'fJ~m'es'oti~it~~U:°CJ::~~=R=p~6~3f-~tul· 4e~~dVb~:~r~rt·tmn[ to'· 2~t, btG.. : . ..: . '. . .: .. .. .. . . ;. lie P:,mm~mlle .(OU t JnvlHveme'nt. y

:~Dlmelits: '-:c A~ ~fu\<;, -to'i)1op--tf~ lJnEm~-r'~nt +0' .
~-lldfte~S- fur C@nIYli~q1oF.6m1. ~1;I~rdl0S~~YOfr.. uS 10

~ ovY. .N~e (prinled); ~~ 6>~~ t,~ ICh'9tl

ricerely. .Address;l5fd;T3arJ'Y .Av~ '.Ii.ell ..'Ii:bzs.·.Apt#1_
Phone Numb~ (2101 209-6lj 81-·· .. ..
Orga ..... nIl<hooL/)n /:IN;tiiily lilgh 'i:chex)I ,:nature

i
i
i,
I

I
. ·1
i
I
!

I



..- .

.Sincer~lf,
Name {printed):~(Oc0l g: . i-/PffIa ndtz '. .
~~d~_,,\bL(O .. Ean;y ·A{)e .·It 1.6.

*~~~:........'.:.,",-,--:-;"- . Phone. Number: :""3\0), K{ ~.~ .DG 52.;,'

_ _. .H' »;< :O!gan~iio~ C/(li~~ ~·(9h~L_bo~l. ....", .

. ..Dear CoaDcilmembers;

. I. wote in: .strong support of Jour:. ·~9tiOl). to ·w.~nd,. th~ "dayti~e OIrfeyf. I~w .(liMC .Sedi9.n. 4S~M},which has proved to be'
. demmental.to thsqtden~.~~d.~elr famal~ ~dth~ ..~ure III mp'e~ml!·(oPlmu~lty. safe~~I~~uld·llke to th3,IJk~youfor y6ur leadershlR

o.n~~essmR . ailSI mtld~ . : Im~otta.nt ~~uel at caus~ stu(lents h'anns. The (lIrrent oaytJme {lIrfew law'ls Ibeffecnve waSteful. anO
u.n II, targ~ts 'stu .eo. anu'm ·P.artJOIar students· of color ~Y: . . '.' . • . . .

~ Im~~sing ~a.ncial bu~~ns O? families ~ithlow-~nCo~es~ and' foro.ng them. to p~y' the 'h~ftY fines of $250 or more per. ~cket .
. : . forong. stu4en.ts t~. m~ ~~~,~on~ ~ch.o~~~on:s.etlmes~o ~r thre~ ~ays,.to a~end· mandatory (ourt. h~arings. .. '. .

'1lPkcrleasmgstudehnt
d
·mvolvel!lent with the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will tben be four times as

.J e y. to ~e PU$ e . out of s~ooL' '. .., . . ... .
.' . '.' ."

The common.~p.se· am.eodinents in' th~ giticit ~mption will, stoe' 'unnetessanlY p'enalkation Qf studen.tS V(h~are tiyjn[ to fiet t~
~chool even .. !hey' al'de'.Iate, .e.ns.uretha~lami~es' do. not .su~er .ndue ."nanOal hardships, and. 'help' mmimlZe (ourt IOV4\VemrDt~ .
mste~d conn~ctmg stu ents:to resQ~.r(es.to ~nsure a~d~ ..n~success. Istrongly.urge the los AngeleS City Counol to pass.thlS motion.
comm:e~ . . . . ..

. , ..' ~.: " : .. ." '- . '

.z: ·.I~arcouPciimem.~ri~ '"; "..'.: .: ,.: .-~ . ':"~"-'-:':'---'-'~'.~. -..:........---~---.,;,.....:..
- I W1i;ein ~ JU~p&d;o~;i.urJi!b~(1'{-'d tile ~d~ine",ifew:! !aWliAiit ~1i4i'~~~hi!k-has p~e~ tob~ -

detiimen~l.t(t ~!J.deh.~;-:aii~~e)dam"igfand~~;tallurein.fli~~iam· tomm~nlt'fsaf~~l.Y<9uJa;;I~~':tOJ,:·tldUI(Y.O' fQ(..'l6ur .le~delrshlp..
. 'QI! '~ilatesslil~'tbl(criti.~Iy.~in~9~l!~;·i~~e: :1I\at:4t.~.$¢s:~stude~4"~Jlffl.iS~IM;tbrre..nJ::~.~ytiJhe·,QJfI~~~a'!{'1$:~~ell~ctJve,:~tefu ·an~· ."

unfalrly·targets al,1stuaenfs.ana m·parurul~··1tqd~~fi ~t-,color·by: ..: . ' .. '. .:.~ .. ', '.:~ :;: .. :::.... c ; • ...:.....

• I~posing fin~nci~l·burd~n~. ~n'~f~~ilies ~itJ.i··I~w~in~~eS·:andj~rcinir~~~ 'to p.~{th~h~~,.fi~~:Qf~15~'or ~ore per tiQ<~t :
~ forcing "s~dents to mi~ additio~~ 1(h0'01, sometimes t\':Io. «ir' three days, to :att~nd ~andatory. court. heanngs' ':.. .
• Ipcreasin2 :s.tud~nt 'invQlvemeqt -with .the juvenil~ court whe.1i statistics. has proven. thal :Sttide~ts· will' theR ,be four times. as

likely to 'be p~s~ed ~ut Qf School.. . . " . '. . ..... .' .' .'

The comlilon)epse a~e{idments in ..~is- qiuml ~O"tion will' stop qn!l·e~essari~. penal~tio~r'Qf stUdenJ$.Y{lloare trYin[ to 2et to
~chool,.ev~n II !bey are late,.ensu~ that tam~hes 'do n~t .suffer bn~ue tinanoa1 har.dshlps, and ·help' .mJm~lZe.. court Invthti\vem~l\t·bx
IDsteao connecting students to resourt~ to en~re a~de~~c success. I str~!l~y ~rge the lQs Angeles atyJou.~ol to pass, JS. motiQn.

, ',' .' . . - . "

~ommotr. ~ ~~--------------~----~~----------------~

. .Organizalion.lSchool:

;.

. .
. Name (Printed): <r «?ht11n 50 tf.5

'. Address:---.l b:m ), C '0 virtiP, Ie If~e
. ;hon~.Number:·· (Ji]...~/J.~JOse

Sincerely.



"

'..
. .'

. ~e~r ~oaDcilmem"ers, .

, I· W(ite in stio~g S.upport of 'you~ IDPti6n,to aro~nd .th~."~awine'Qnfevt::lciw (LAMC Secti~1i 4S~04), which has PfQved·~o be
detmlle.nta(·to sqlde1)Aand ,tb.elr.famill!!,Sand a ~~I.!JIl.ln Ih~ing' commumty safe:t}'.1V{oul~fike to th~k .youffifor yclur leade~hlp.
on 'C\ddressmg·thl$.cntic:aily Imp,o(tant I~ue thatca.t!$~ stud)mts .h~. 'The dlmnt daytime curfew law IS me e·ctlVe,wasteful anD
unfairly targets aJi' students an~ m parbcular students .of color ·tiy: . ' . . . .

• . impilsing.fi~~ricial burd~s en ~ilies' with low~lit,omes 'and forci~g them' to .p~ytbe' hefty .fi~es of $250 or more per ticket
• fo~cingstu.dents to ni~ additiqnal. school;.sometimes ·two;o~three daYs;til attend mandatorj ceurt.heariags .
.. l.ncreasinJ!student invol~ement with ~e juvenile· court when statistics bas proven that students will then be r()U~ times as

. hkely to De pushed out of school. '. '" .' : . .'

'. The. cO~mon.;~P~e ame(ldments i~'this qitiml motion 'wilt: stoe' . qnne{~iy. ~enaiRation Qf studen.ts.w.ho are 4Yint'to' 2.et to
~cho.oL.even.II !hey' are late. ensiJre that lamilies do :not }uffer .odue, H.ilali9a1:·l'lard.sblps,and helec.m·lmmlzecou!1·rnvlnJellJ.~nJbX : .
.mstead .CQnnectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success..1 s.tronglyurge the [os Angeles Ity Counal to pass thIS motion. : .

. Commenu:~ ~ __~ __~ __~ ~~ ~

Sincerely,

Signa re·.· .

: :·Pe.ar ·Co.nc·ilm·enibe~~:-".-.--....:...-----.---...:.:...---.- ..-.-----:-.-~-.-..- . - _ ..

~:"::-.;;~~~~~~i~:S~Q~g. s~pp.()riof 'yo~r .~9ti(jJi·:to',~m~rid_;.~~':davtiin~~~.cUifeW:law:{tAMe :J~~o.i:~~4~;~d)~:~bt~:~:~~,:~~~i4.':t~.~~. ',:.·,:·::~-;a~~tp·e~.t~~lP~~J.r.an.d·thell: ratn',h~ a.nda. ~tlU[e 1ta:;-tn.p:e~in2;cq.l)llTi~n.llY$a{~~a."I':.Y(o.·~W~,~~'tO~~~l}l(Y.O~;(gtlOll,t ,.ij~(e~h~R~. ....
. : "'~P.'f::~~teSStng.U!IS1cntt..(ally.,Imp,ottlnt- ~ue:,tbat .~~:·sftJlde~ts·,bafD1s. TIre dlrrent aytUlje'dri1e.vdaYl·I$.:lffeff~~e,'~~fu1- anO .: . :u~~~ 'I (argets, al stu~ents an~.10 pa.rtltl.dar students '0. ;colQf: by; .:' .'. . ": :.' -...... :' ;. '. . .' ..." . -- ..' '. .. . .
'. ".:" 'Imp'osing financial burdens ~.n·larililies~~th'J~~-i~co~~ a~d 'fordng them:' to pay the he~ fi~~of $'iSO:~or·.more·per 'tiqcet

··.forcing students t~ miss a~~iti~n~ s.chool,sometimes' two o~three··~ay$l to' attepd mandat~a:y.C!)u·rt.hea·ri~gS. . ..
, -: Increa.sinJ!stiJde'~t involvement with ·the. juve'nile ceurt when stati$tin. has' prove.1ithat sttidimts wm then 'be four times as: '. .Jlkely to De .~ushed out of school. . . ". . . ... :. . . . . .. .

.. ·:.The :~mmon.Jep~e al)le(l~me~ts' in' t~is"~tig(~o~on will stog. u~nec~arjlv pen~lj~atioiJ :~fstiidell.ts.·~bo .~~'. trY~n2.t~ liet ·to
~chooLeve~ II !hey ~re ·Ia~e,.ensure thaqamdi~ do. nQtJuffer ndue'finanaa1 flar'.dsbl'ps,and help' mmlm!Z~c~urt lnvOlvemll!t~

. mslead ·connectmg students t~ resources to. ensureacademl~ ·succl!SS.1strongly urge the. tes Ange!esGty Counal to pass thIS motlon~
p • :. : p.,' • • • .."

. comme~_·_·_·__~ ~~ ~ ~ __~~ ~ __

. Sincerely, ~a. .#. Name(Printed)~J::ero. .~

~dd~~[j.p4 ·S. ~~ ..¥M .4'oWA·~.,
. .. . . .... .

Phone.Number:q,\O~ 4qq:.... bi·g '7 .

....-.-:,- .... ';"',.............. ,..



'. ;:: It.:L, ~. :,." ~.: -,: ·,··:··j)k6il~~·.hQm~~r::C3.~or.2ft5S8~' ' ..
'.. : :'.,:':..D8lNAn../ ..:; . . . ·...:::.5·.-: .:;" ..
. r..... . . .:...;..;...,..~:t:':': :..'.:.'.'.:0. r.·~.·.'n.·.jza.·: .•6.on/. 5.cliool:(Ai.z(~\tQX'h. :4--<1. hI61&.. ~'l?i.. . J;lgn;ltu:r~""'. . :. . . ' ..~:-.. . -\:, To .p. '7'" . .

• • t-, :~ .::' • ., .'. ..', ". ~ '0 _, ••

. . . .

·1 .wtite in stro~g support of. your motion t~ amend' :th~' ":,d~me CurfeW"law· (LAMC SectiQn45.04}, which has proved' to ~e
~~bJmd'!~~ to .~de~lt~~d thelF,'famili~ and a failure iii 1~~mJ!'community ·we:tY.h,(opld like to thaok.)'ou for yOurlead~hlp'

. On:f:~r1ydressmg ·iblS mtldWi . Imeortant ISSue·that (auses stuileiltt· h'armse, The rurrent daytime 'curfewlaw' IS meffedJv~ wasteful anU.
UR at targets all sbJ en anU I~ particular sbJdents of color by:. .' -'. ' .. ' .' ..

.• 'Imposi~g financial burd~ns on familieswith lo~~in~omesan~ forcing·them' ~opay. th~:hefty fines 0; $250' or more per ti~et .'
.• Forcing.stude~ts to .miss·additional smool, sometimes .twQ or three days, to attend ma~d~tory court hearings: '. .
• 'litaeaSinJ! sbJdent il}volyementwitli the juvenile court When.sfatis.tia .has proven that sbJdentSwill then be four times as 'fikely

tQ be pushed out bfsd)ooL- :'.' . '. '.'.

·"lh~':~(),mro~n.;eiise.am~nd~e~ts.·in..this .~titiJ m:pU60: ~m.·sJ~i(gnne{eSsarilV.p,enalpp.tion.Qf students. w.h~are trYiQf' to 2et to ..
· . ~~o.o~·evenlf·.they are late;'ens~r~ ~at .amilies .do.no~·:~~~ff~~'lmd~e .linan·ocflba,fd$blps;:andhelp mlDlmllecourt Inv~em~nt by

• • • '.' • f'" '. '" ", • -" ...

..... . .

" .....;.: :. -,' . ....

. . ,'.':' . ,"

..
" ..

. :-. '..:. ': ::.' ·..N~~~:(Prin~ed):~:ukLJh~m:.J-J· iL,ol~:"'-~""·b.l"'....aLlM,,---=-- ..:......_----.;

..< ;aJ~Ii:m6,;;; lllJe.bptAt'le!i lDs~'i(l!l 9';"25
. .:,' .: . ...: . . ..''... .

' ..
. sincerely,. .

.. .... r "

.', .':-
.... . ..

'. :

-01 ;

Dea~'Countilm'eml»trs; . '. . '.
. .:..::~~:. i~;···~~~~I'~~~~~i.J~;'~~~·:Of:~our.IlWtion t~· amend:.'ih~'"d~Yti~e;.tudew~~:·t~w..:liiM( Sl~~.Ii:45~(j.4);:;)Vhi~:.,has;;Pfo;'e~~i;..~.~'.::..

·detnm.~b~l.to(f· Je,~im~~':~:~··tbl!lrfamdi~ and a failure in Incr~J.l}lFwtti~p.i!t~~tet¥~ Lvt.Qlil~:I.I~~:l0I·#tao~.Y.Ql1fj·f9t;Y4~r:.l~~~~ir.pn '~~d[e$$!lf~. :..~.q'l~.~.~m~oWlnt~~e that GlU~es stu~ett~ib:at1n$;.,~~I.e·~tJ!r'!e·n~."o:~Ilie-:OIi1ew:aW'I~Ibelfe~v."e;._w~~I:I.U!:·.~U.' .·unfamy.·tatge~·.:aJI..s~ en~ an~ III partlcular students· of color:uy:·.· ".-........ .... . .: . ; ." ..... : .' -: .':. '. '.

• . :lrii~~sii1r~n~~·ij~I··~u~de·~s··o~·fa~ai~ with 'o~-in~m~' and' fOi'9ng':the19t9 'p~y:the hefty fi~es of $i50 .orc·mo;eper 'tidcet" .
." Forang.sttidentS to miss additional sPiool,:sometrmes tylO .or thtee"~~, to' attend maildatQryco~rt; h'~aring$' ': ..
• .' ljlqeasinj! sttiden~ involvementwith the juvenil.eceurt w~en stati$tia has' proven that stud.ents will then..befour .·ti.m~.as

hkely t~ lle. push.edout .of smool. ". .... . . . '.' . '-... - .'

The ~~m~b~.;-~·se.~~~{Idmentsiii' this' (.riti~1 .~otion .w. il~stop".tJ~~e't~aiilypenalj~atioq Qf
h
:studeQ13.I'(ho are.irYiril!.tO-~et ~ ..

~cho.QI·even It. !hey.are late, ens~re.that families do not ~uller bnc)u~~n~naal ~ard,shIPS,and'· ~~Ip'mlDlmll~co~.rt.JnvOlVellJ~Jl.t-'!/; .
msteaa .conne~tmg.stu~ents.l~ resources to.'ens~re academic su~cess.1stm~gIy'urge t1i~ Ios AngelesCity (ounol· to. pass·~JS motj~~. .
Commen~~~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _

Name (PrintedF -..:.- __ ~ __=_ __

Sincerely•.
Addrus:,---·· -=-- ---'- _

Pholle Nuinber:._-:--..::.- --:--'-- ~ __ _:__-,--

Signature

" ~.
" '.



'-Dear Co..n.cilmem"e~9
'I \vOte in strong support of' your;' m9tio~:to' ~end ·.the- "daytime airfew: law (tAMC Sedio~··'.45~04j: which haS proved to' b~':
detrllPden.taIto thSJPdenHcalanldtheir fanllJt~ ~"d:a.·~l~~em .Ipp'~inf! commumty ,safe~.I·V(Ould. fike to thalJ~~You.for y4urieadeishiR
onfaj·:3.~e$Smg ai'SI mb

d
,IY I~&ortant .~~e that'tauses sftUdents·h)rms. The (urrent daytime curlew law IS tneffecbv"e,wasteful ana

,un "1, targets stu enfs anu I.n par:hcul~ students 0 (olor by:: " . ,

.... ·Imp~sing fin~ncial.burd~ns· ~""Iamili~'viith low-in~omes and forcing them.~o p~y the hefty fines.el $150 or more per ticket
... .For~ntstudents. to' miss ad~itiona' SdlOol,5oine6nies two or three days,,to atten4 mandatory ceurthearings . .'
.. " IIPkCf,easmf!studentdinvolvement wit~ the juvenile (ourt when statistics has, proven that students, will then be (our times as
. I. e y to 'be pushe OlJt of scho.o!. ' . : : . " .', . . .

. " Th~'commo·n.Jepse ame{ld~ents in thi~· 9iti,~motio~" wili 'stop unne~essari'Y' p.enal~ation·Qr ~tudeO.ts.Y{ho.are trYjn~ to f!~t to
~ch$)OI'ae~en II !hey are late; ensure that 'Iamilies do. not ·~uffer hndue' Hpanaal haroshlps, and help' mimmlZ~ (ourt JnvclJyem~n.tbX

. IOsteaa. conne~ng students '~~resour(~ t~· eo~~· acade!'uc s.u(cess.1 strongly urge th~ LosAngeles uty .counal to pass thIS mobon. .
. . .

commen~, __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z!\

'.

Name irrin~~e. 'VIrt! . ..
A~drem: . ~ l1L401JJ1tl1 fi-tIO

., . -. ", -'.

pJi~n~ Numb~ '2)2$ jm 'J;:ifi2 .. .
~~"~ootC\i\A~~;~'~~l·.
~. ." .: ... -

.-·;:'·:"t. 0·- .. _,> -, •

':.,·:·j"r:co~ncjJ.hteiH.~rS.~'" :' ~ ..... ,.':. .
. . - :' ,,:' :. ,'. ..... - . . - .. .., . ." .' . ., ..... :. '. ..': ,-'

. ::r'w(ite· in· s"tto~!:'sudp~oiC0(· ydur I)lption to alll~nd .th~ "d~ytim,e. curfeyf. ·I~w. (L4MC.,Se~tIo.~:'4S.041 Whichh.as proveddo be
'. Cletrimepta( .to. SWderi~:!·1IieU".f.amlh~. a.nd·a fcultire' 10 ·I~.p'easml cominun~ty s~felY~ty(Q~ld ·hk~ t9. tban.~:yo~ for Y6Urleadel~hlp.

· . Oil.1ddres.slllt tillS' mbeal .Imp.0Jtmt~U,e that q~ses, stUdents. harms. Ihe. CUrrent .daytJme(qrfe~ law ~$ lDel~ectlVi!,wastefu. ~nH
· . :Uflf3irly .targets all studim, anU'I~ pamcular .$tude.lJts of color ,tiy: :' , ..". . . ," .

~ .: ·I~posi~g·~~inci~ ,b"rden~' on' fa!llHies with low-incomes ~~d fo~cing .tIl~m.to ,paY,:the b~fty fines ~f .~150 'or mo~e per ticket .
· for~ng $tUdents· to miss a(fditional'srnool, som~tiRles two ·or thrt~ .days, to atten~ mandatory ~ou~ ~earings .: . .

..... 'Inqeasin2 studenfinvolvemefit with the juvenile ceert when statistics has prov~n'that students wm th'en be' four umesas likely
'. . to be .p,u1hed'out .of schoo~ , .' .. '. . . , . ..

: '. .The ~oinmo~ Je(ise' ~me~dments in: this CJiti~' mption .will 'stoe" qnn~,es,s.arilv.:pen~lization of· students. w~o ·are trYin2. to .J!et to
.. :' smQOI, eyen .it ··they. are :late;· e·~slire that lamilles ~onot suffer:, n(lue 'finana;{l hardships,· an~ help minimIZe·(ourt Invmvem~nt by
.0 ...' . . . . . .

. Name (P~nteiJ):J1v.!.l.jj,~M..!..!:.fA!::!W:kl<::.:2.",,-·_~-=--__ ---,--,,~----,.;:..--

. Address:' Sq0,. '.C,M /.'a . (1-.'.
. .". .

. Ph~rie·.Number: (3i~)- --$""1 '/- 'l7t;S



. " . . -
lDea~,·Co,uncil_mbers9

, .

I' W(ite in strO~g··sup.~ortof your lDotion to amend th~ "dajtime curfew" law', (LAMC Section: 45.04), whidt has proved. to be·
.detri~ntalto s.tPden~!· d thelr ~mlli~ and a failure in'lnp-easlRj! community safe:t}'.1y(ould lik~ tOI~agk".YOYcfor y6ur leadqrshluR .
~n ~ddtessm[ tins (Jib . . Imp.0rtant..~ue that causes stud~nts hanns. The mrrent daytIme,curlew aw ,~slOeuedtVe,Y(4lStefulan
unfairly targets, all studen ana In pai1l~lar students of color by: . . ' . '

ID ':'Im~osrng fin~cial' b.urdens on fariJiliesWi~ low-incomes'and "forcing~'e'm to pay the hefty fines, of $25~ or more per tick~t
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, t~ attend mandatory. court heanngs , . .

. 1D,Increasioit stUdent iqvolvement.with the juvenile court when statistics has proven tbat ·students .will then be four times as likely
to be pu'Shedout.of sch~ol. ' .' . .' . . . .

The".c.o~inon~,j~(lse'::am~l)dmen~'in this qiti~ mption will stop linne~rilv ·pen~li1.ationQf students. w.ho 'are trYinf. to 2et to
sdinot even ,if:they 'are .Iat~j.ensure that lanillies ~o not suffer lmdtie Jjlia~Q;Ohardships, and help .mlmmlZecourt rnviHvem~ntby

.. , : . . . .

•• ,0 " •

. .:Je~r.:Coiincillb~mie.i'S;:· . ' . -,---'
.::.:'.'~'-,'.,'.,:::.',::.,.<: '.,:'" ..' ,'. '. .' ,:.... '. . ", .,.:: ' .' .:.: .' .
, ':1, w6.te.:.iiJ.":SO:0IQ j.Q~'.9;;( .9f, JQur :QU)do.,t~aroend .Jh~·~day~me' Qjr(ev{"I~w' nAHC'~'S.ect'op~,~5.Q4),whi(b has: proved 't9: :~e,...: '.
.. AetqfllJ.n~ttp:;$..,~,~ '~lPld:,;~~'!!~l!Ilh~s,andh,'C\:JaJlure 1.0 mg:e3$.IQg,t'omtm,fDl~·saf.eJY~J.:W.~uld:hkMi'~O:,tbaOk .yo.",-ror~:yijurtead~rsJiIp., .:. ,)g~~!I1~I"Jt ,~$,11'U1·dUU IY J~BQ,t:tanl'·ls~u.elt at capses-·studentS·1iC\rmtTbe· dlrrei1t QaytfineciJrt~wlaw IS mel1ecttv"e,wasteful,anu. .'. unlat. ,,..~et;s.3 .~ .~nfs ~~u'm partlcu .a! ~tude,nts of coh)r 'by:', .,: . ' ':. . ' " ,' . .' . . '. ..

.. Imposi~g 'fi~anclai'bu~d~~s o~ fam,lies with low-incomes.and' forciJ)jf:the~ to ·pay.the "h~'»'" fines of $250 or mote. per 'tid<~i ..
o for~~g stti~entS t~ miss additional'school, $Qmetimestwo or t~ree ·days~to· attend mij)~atory. cou.rt he~ngs": ..' .
• . '1IJlk~ini! stu~ehntd'invoJvementwith the juvenile court when .statistics has 'proven that studentS will then be .'four times asl:eJy .to "be p~s..e ',out of school.. . . . ' '. , '" '

The: (ommon.t.~pse amepdments, i~' ihis rfitiQI m~tion will stop qnn~'~tiIY penalj~~tion Qf s~denis who ate tryinf to .2~t to
~cho~Lev.en ' .. fIIey i,lred'late, '~nsu~e that lam'!les do not .suffer hndue. tilJana~ l'Iardshl'ps;and ~elp' ininirnizlt,co~rt fnvcllVem~Jtt.~
I~stead connectmg stu ents to resources,to, ensure academic succ~.J strongly urge.~e .[o~Angeles,City. ~ounal t~ pass thiS motion.

comiU~ts:~l'f,e. W·,.\.", -rbiS: f'r(lJlcn'Yl,b~'cC\J~f,~t)\- ou, i\' ,'l± tea',! ;-\- q(.~6

_cr'.e, \J~ fu (Jo/'l!nce, \{} jc\ C(lI\(i1rtv tbot'4('t~ C(V\cl'WC (,\J'Q~\\-\:te-. O!\:t.\r('Y~
o'{ ctert ~'-11 C\ '" C-t;u, =\" . " (v J Name (Print~cIF¥-f.\'Il,V) lA '(Vl f-=-O-;) __ .------

Address:~,\Nb<5~~·L ~h'~C,/\. 1-=--Oct-l_!f__

Phone Number.~-I.l~f...u.i~. ·-\l'-"'O";.....:.(..x,()-,... __ .,..-- _

Sinceie1y,

~~,V~'-=-V1~ _
sI~re .



'.....
• " • l .... 0... ~ ". . "

:' : ,. ~ ... "." ... " ." -

I w(it~ in' ,strong :i~p.po.l1·~f your. m9~Qn. to··:cimend~~~ ~~antnie <l:'rf~~·.Iaw fl.4f1E·section .~1.94)~~~idJ.·hCij,proved. to' b~
detnmdden~··to·~_d~nJt ~d: fJl~lr fatpll!!!S.ap«1.a-failunnn· m~iilj! com.mumtysafe~. ,.w.ouldfikj!to .tltaok .y~u forydu~ ·leadersl.JlR
oni:nyresslRJ! UIIl,. mU~ly ".mw>(taRt~ue. Ulat-causes ~dents hanns. Th~ mITent :daytJme curfew law IS meffectiv"e;.wasteful·anU
unlin . targets ~ stu~e.nts an~ In partJrular s~dents of color' by: . .. .. .' .

• Imposing.finan·~aI.burdens on families with low':~n(()mesand forcing ~eiJl to pay the ~efty fines of. $250 .or mere per· ticket .
• .forcing stod~nis'.t(). miss~additional..school, _someti~es~two or three days; .to attend mandatory court hearings
e.. Ipcreasinj! sfuden~ i~volvement. with th'e juvenile· court when statistics ·has proven that students will then be four· times' as

. likely to:'be pushed: oul~l s~oof.. .. . .. .. . . .... . ..

rhe ~. mmon.J~pse am~~.dments·in th~Qitigl mption.will stoe Qnne~esS~riIYpenalization Qf.studen.~~·V!ho~re·-trYin2..to e:et ~o
~choo.. even II !hey are .late; ~nsu~ that. lamJlles :do .not ~uffer ndue: Hllanba] "ar~shfps, ·and .h~Ip'.liummJiIt"court lnv~eme-n.t bX
mstea c~~ne~~ngstudents. to -resources tp ensure academic success. I str~ngly..urge ·tbe· [OsAngeles.City (OiJ.no~to pass .thlS·.mohon.
~~mmms:·.-, ---C.- __ --'-------;-- __ --:- _

~ncerely, . .

: Ad~rw: l.l.\5·~· Co·I· bY--t:::.AL!.'v.:::::.e_· ~ _

P~one.Number::....--_..:..- __ ----'---:- __ ---:-_--::-:----

.; .. :o!&a~~tion/Sch.irol::lh):v.~~:~y..·~:;'h: Sc.h()~.1...
. .. . ~ .. .. -. .. .

.. ".



• "t "

D,ear 'C~uncilmem~el'S,

, 'I 'W{ite' :in siro~g support of .yOur:.,pption J' 0, amend Jh~ ii"d •me wrfevf. ,I~w ,(lAMC Seqio.o 4,5.04},J¥hich, has proved, to be
" detnmental ~o stpden.~ and '~~lrfalj1lb~ an, ,;1 fat1ure,10 ID , 109 commumty safeJy.I.v{9u,ld;~I~ to

l
,th~.k .you:for yi}urleadershlR

9n: ~4fe:SSII'Igthis mtl,caI{y Im~o{tant lijue that'muses stu ents ljarms. The ~n:ent 'daytJme, ~llew aw"lS m,effectW'e,wasteful anU
unfatrIY,'targets all students an~: ,n parttw~a~: $tu,de~ts of color by.:" ' ," , ' " '

.. 'Imposing finandal b'urde~s :on' families with lo~-incom~ 'and forcing the~ ~o pay the ~ef~ fin~s'of $2~Oor more per ticket
• 'Fprcing students !O, niisS ,ad'ditionat sCb~ol,,sometimes two, or three, days, to attend ~~ndatory court 'heanngs , '
.. ' IJI~asinJ! slud~nt involvemen~,wrtli 'The ju~enile ~court when statistics has "proven that.: students .will thea be, four times as

: hkelY to De pushed ..out of sdiopl" , ' , " , ' ,
" . ..... . ".: . .

, l~e C~Jilmon•.$e(lse ,a~e(ldments' ';n:' this' ',cJi6Q1, motioJ) will, stop ';nnecess~riIY penaJkaijo~', Qf,stud~n.ts;~ho,~ min!!. to J!et to
~chool'even II they arelate, ensure t)Jat .faitllhes do "ot ~uffer hndue finano~ l'lard$hl,PS,and, help"m(DlffllZecourt lnvMyem~l!t bX

' Instead connectmg students to' reSources:to ensu~e ~caaelJuc success. Istrongly urge the tes Angeles City COuno1to' pass ,thiS motion.

,'comnaentS: '1 -lh;ttA' ~Li 'i~~.,," IS "<rnto..i~, ~«{, ~&clet{\-~: , have, 'k ,~ 1400 0/

'~2St, , ~Of' ~lck'f>l. ,/)"'Jiq~'" 'tj>:) ~,i$ ,tut: or W'~r" '1~.).Q f®' ,&:koo/
Name(Printed): G,e'~n " ..tolinG--

Sincerejy. , ,

- Md~s: W~S1 vJ~k('n: ,59,-\1; 'i\ ,LA gQ()U,z
.'\."

"Phon,e'Number:,~ (?f3) 8r1t 7,63'1,:(", ' ' ,'.' ". " .. "-.
, , ,

,:',r", ,:,, :, "O~~~~~9.n/S~?01:- t1i\JPY;':\-,:) ,'\1.~~,~,,'~r~oQ\ "
, , ,,' , , .J ' ,

~<,:'!~~~~P~~~~~~~~~~~:~~,,:':', ,-,--":'''~-'~:-:-~~~~~-:-~~'~~~~~'~','---:-',-,-'-',~,:,: : ,::'" ,":-''",' -',
;,.~~Wft,~jri'1,';':fArt'\~!£m:~":JhO~ .• ~i~r~~~co~~~J~t1t~~~1""~;oU~~~Jtr~d~r;
, "'0' ," ,t~at': stUdeii~ r :p/.. :"n rtJl~~~f:'t, ,~t'cad;U$es,:sftu,~~Jj~rms.lhe (brre~t uaytJrne ~urfew',law.,ir'iifeffe~e;~eful anH ,, :,,', " ,::" ',: ', :' , an In pa cu ar, ~to ents, ,0 :,(9JO,~,~~ " , , " , " ' , '

, ' ': :,': ' 1~?:~~r~~}n~n~aJ liur~ens :,O~Jam~lleS ~tfJ:low.:,~n(~~~::ati~:JO'~9n'g'theni to pay, 'the' hefty 'fines' ~f:'$2~~or' ~o~e 'pe; ~cket
: ~, Forong~stiJd~~!S t~}JlI~ a~dltlon~ school!"s~m.etimes two or, ~r~~ ,~~ys, ,to attend m~datory court 'he~rings" ' ' ,,'

" ,1&~~~~:~~~C:i~v:lvgr:~()cw.t~ ,th~' JU,v~nUe~~~ when statlSti~ has prove,~ that students ~iII,~hen' ~e .lour times as

-".~=niC~i\t":~p~~~tTa~Cff~,.iJ~it'tu\~08n2::=K=~°:Jrh~~~~i=::rt'TJiv~11!.
I ,e.. ,corlDe n~ stu en~ ,to resourc,es to ensure acad'em~c,s,uccess.1 strongly urge the [os Angeles lIty (()linol,to P?JSS'this mo~on:'

c:~enCs:~~= t~ (fd~ ~&<itJl~ .

~~ , ,1eYvl.~~,:r:-t's ~I'\fj' w- 'nt>ti' '(b1 peep e. ~ ~Y ~yY\\\l~.

, ' , , :' "Name (Prin~l\1::wy\ ~ " , ,
SincereJy~~ -wb/VlS , '

, " ~d~,-",,91o..:..:.qLl!:!'O=--' ~ti)L-..£..J.fZ:...u8~r=stl.L-" ---=---- -.:...-----.:.--"-
, ,

, " PhoneHumber{3q3) 3J I - 00g..q :



: .,:. -. -:.... r.: ", '.' -, . ~. :~~.... . ". :. .. '.,: : .' :".l .. ':'.

lW(ite in stro~g sUPPQ.rtof your .w~tion to amend .th~"daytime .OJrfew:laW.(lAMe· Seitjon; .4S.04), ..Ylhidt has proved to be'
detnmental to sAtden~ and their fa",lh~ ;md·a f:iJlureIn mp-easmg commuDlty·~.fe~.1 ,,{ouldr.~tol~~k.Y~K for y6.urlead~rshlp.
on 4!ddfe$Smf·thlSmbcaJly Imp,opant ~ue that. causes stude~ts tiarms. The curre~t .daytime £olleY' aw;IS'Ibeuectlve,wasteful an~ .
unfuirly targets all students an~' m pat1JaJ.larstudents of color ~y: . . . '. .

.. Imposing finan~aI burdens, ~iJ famm~' with 'Iow-inc~~e$ and forcing ~em to -p~ythe' hefty fines' of $250 or .more per tiCket

.. . Forcingstudents to miss ·additional school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend- mandatory -!=Qurthearings

.. Ipcreasinf! student involVement"with· the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that 'stUdents Will then be four times as
Ii~ely to 'be pushed out of smo.ol. . . . . . . . .

The common;ep~e ·am~{ldmentS-.in· this qiti~ 'motion 'will'stop ·imnecessarjly.penalj~tiQn Q{sfude~:ts."{ho'are ·trvin~ to iet t~
r ~chool,..even il they are la"t~,e.nsure that families d.o n~t ~uffer bndue finanaa1.h~rdslll.P.s.·, and' belp'·mmlltuze.cQurt lnv.~emr.tt hX

In.steaoconnecbng students to resources to e~sQreacademic succes, I strongly urge the tes Angeles·.City(ounol t~·pass thlSmotJon.

comments:U:ct1 k ill is'' ts unki;: 6~m4- P~()P~ '.'<;a~aJ. do· fX"¥ .
· their ~rcUks aWl. Coo5 @:i>p v~,J . "nut' ht- cav*,-. d-k" ·~.Er~{>; Y()\l·

::by fk" lJ."XJ.-y yoo (DC~ :.' r: .., ~a~e (P=t~d):~~ ~~ I. J . . .

. Sincerely, . .Address: 589q .'3m /Ne...····.fA '.~ .qlX>Qg,;
. .". .

. P~one)lumber:Ci>~) -f,-7Y·:U~lq~· .' '.
. '." . : .

.O~~n.~tion~~~i: [~i·"e¢.~- ·~.ie~~'--·. _-,7-:--",-.. --'-------:--'-"'-
'. . ...'. '.

. :.....

. ", ...

· "Dear CoulBcilmem5~~/'" '.:;: .: ... ~ ':: :'!:--' -'-"-'-" ._.-._ .., .- ..... - •. .:...-.-'._.-.---=-'-';"" "; ....

I.~6;e in str~n~'su·pP.ri~:·.~~~:tout;~~pti.ri~J' ~.' C]niend"th't! "daytime Cudew~iaw·.(LAMC: 8e~o.6····45.04)s :whi"w:has proved'· to"'be .
: detril\)jn.ta{:tollP.:lI.eriJ£. ~~'dJIi~~t,:faJ;ijlh~'i;l~~tba.Ja.il~f~in ··mcr(!3$mg'commiinitysare:tY.Jj{o~IWJi~··talbaOk.you fot y6iir·leaderShm· .,..... 0n~~db~ll'If ulI~1mtJtai ··Iil'ip.pttanfilssue . at ylUses students tiarms.:The·curr.ent daytime (unew.law '1$ liJeffecbve,.wasteful·anU- .:un~aJiiytargets al sfudeii' .~n(J.)Ji;·p~cUJar)tu~~nts·· of :color:by: . . .' ..... . -. '. . .' . :

· '... : 'Imposing fina~~ai' bii'td~~s·o:~:famil,es ytith l~w;.inco!l1es·and' fordng them· to -pay.th'e :h~rf;y.fin~ of .$250.0;:more per ..ticket .'
. .. Forcingstuden.ts to' ,:"iS$ :.~dditioilat.·school,semetimes. two or. three 'days~to: ~ttend 'mand~tort c6urt"h~aiings . .

- ... . Ipa:easinf .$tudenf .inv~lveme~fwith the' juvenile court vihen statistics has' pr.pven that- students will .t6en .be four timer as
. hke~ to oe pushed olit ·of·s~o·~1. . : ." .' . . '. . .

The.commo~.;epse amelld.m~n·ts.i~'-~i~;.cfiti~ mo~on ·will·~top 1f~~e~esSarilv'pen~i:(~~~~' Qf'studen.ts.\'{ho are tn',nfto j!et· to
~choolieven If..fhey are late, en~ureJhat 1~lbes do: not ~uffer.bndue t1nanaa1l'lamsblps; anlJ help__MlnlmlZe.court Inv()1yem!Jttbx
Insteao connecbn'gs~de~ts .to.-resourcesto ~nsure academiCsuccess. I strongly urg~·the -L~s.~g~es··lIty (oUlial to pass thIS motion•
.com~ents:'6t r i ~ '.fj t-. i ·L

home' 0 ·o..vo ~ .

Sincerely,

Name(PrinteiJF 8.. Vi .. ~eh .e.h. ~Z.., .'
Addms:51-:>'(V-2(}fkkf!J;tk ~,£L'o.:WA .'
Pb~neNumber:.~J3)q~·~~==--.--1...:12::::::.-· 7.f-.· 9-1-' __ --::---

Signature. .. .



."

I write in stro~g s~pport of. your ~~tion J'o' .an.~~d•ih~"daYtime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04); which· ii~'pnweci to ije
detnmden~.to ~lPdenJt~Pld thelr.fanub~ Cln.th~·fajl..re.m IDcr~jng. commum~ safe~:I·YiOuld·hke·to thaIJk.you f~r-yc)urleadershIp.'

.ORfaj'~~ r~~J! UlISII.Q1bd'1flIYJln~ortant Iijpe,>. at .ad·uses stufdents .ti~fll)$.The qlrreI)t daybm~ curfew law 'IS meffedJY.e;wasteful anD
un ..y ....bets a stu ents anu m paa1icuar ·stu .ents 0 c~l.orby: ". . . .' :.

. .

• Imp~sing'financial bur~e~s. ~?.ta~iiies, with fow-~ncome~and forring them 16. pay the ..hefty fi~es' of $250 or more per. ticket ..
• . Forong. s~d~nts to "~ISS additional sm.O!)),.somenmes tWo or three days, to ~ttend mandatory court hea~ngs .' :
• IIPkcrleasmJ!studehntdl~v.olvement·with die 'Juvenile court when statisticS has proven that students will then be four times as' .

I ey to D~..pus e out of. s~ool •.,.. .'. .' . . .' .... .

The (Onimon.jeps~ .~",elldmen~ i~;.i6is :'qitiQJI. ~otioi\ :~ili·stog u~necessarily peqaJkation ·of·studen.ts.w.ho are. minI!, .to J!et to .
~chool"~veR,II Pley.~re .I~te, e~sure.~~t Ja(J'Ub~ ~o not §uffer ndee .finanOaTIlard~hlps, and help' mmlmlZecourt fnvGlVement6X
msteao connecbng students to r~ources to ens~re ·academl.csticcess.·1'strongly urge. ~e.los .AngelesCity (olincil to pasS.this motion.

,co~e~~#~~L ~-4~Ur~'
. /.,& ,rc-4~--:-:--=--~_~ .' . , . . . .' .
Sincer~y,

. . ~ . . .

. . ~ame (~rinted~/qhl{ ~(..e'7.-- .

'~d~r~ '?B14 ). Ci'oiJ-fiol~{-R/ ftv~'ik
.. Phcin~.N:u~ber(~~1J i.~Z-q,,;.·.i. '. ".:,. .,

:' .. '.

. . .. , :..; "
" t

"D~ar.cou~cjlmelt.ers9' .' .. :' -,. ---~. --'-'-'---..::- ..:'7':..-..:.....:.....~.:.,.: .• : \ ~ ..

i~ ~,;;...~~illi>Pb(t,M'~i.~~~)q,.;n;d-;ilr~~~,annu.~rfil(.fuw.~(~~,n 4S;ll4). l'Ibidlb~ ~ i&,~:.. : .
detriqiental- t~).tJl~en:&::andJl\e,ltiiiliiU.tes!:@a··aJ~lJur~·UJ:'.n~cfS.m~.:(9mniuni.ty:.'~ar~tYll..Y:lo~ldh.ke·t~1tbal)k~Y9uffif~{.Y~Ur~e!l..tl:~b.IP..·: .. ,:.on '~ddreS$mt:-thiS ·CfitJ~111'.Ijlp,_n.$}q:e~that· ~U$es.·.s~~de~ts..h'amls. T~e dI.rrent"oa1Qme curfew aw:IS.me emie,. ~~l;Illl MU
unfairly ~et$ .all s~d~nts::anUA.Q.partt(Ular ..s~~e~ts.·.~f'color .by: . . '.' . '. .'. .' ." . . .

' •. ·lmp~si~g fin~nciaJ.·burde~S'~.~.~fa~ai~~:~itb ..io\V-~Ii(~m~·a~d' for6~g theril'to :p~y th:e ·heft(finesof.$25lt or 'more per ticket
• Forcing'students t~ miss aaditional.·sQt~()I~sometimes.two or three: da)'$, tQ. attend manda~ort court .hearings· " . .
• IpcreasinJ!'·student- inv.olVeine~tWith .~e· juvenile court whe~ statistics. has proven' th}lt s~dents will then ·be four times ~ ' .

. h~elrto ~e pushed out ·of sChool,. . '. . ". . . . . . . . . .

The ·com~oR~jeps~aDie~dineri~. in.thi·s ··~tigJ ·1.D~tiQnwill'$t~g' lI~ne~essariIYpenaij~ation Qf s~den.ts. w.ho are trYinl!,'.10 .fet).)
school even If they are- late, ensure that .famlhesdo not .~uffer ,l)dUefinanOa1hardShIps,and :he1e mlmml~~court fnvthOl,Veme-q,tI)X
.insteaa connecting stude~ts to res.oUr(esto ensure .atademlc ~uccess.1strongly urge the los AngelesCity (o~nol to' pass ' IS.mobon.
Comments: t . l\A-~£.:\W"> ."" ·,nk,Y',' .. ..... . . .

Sincer~ly~

. Name(Prin~edF_'~J.m..A-.!:£l..e~_,----=::G.~Q.I..!MC~:-c:...::::-.· _

Phone Number: l32:?»?-., j.. :....8\62:

organ~tio~ool: .()\I\~,,~~d~. ~l5h S~o.'
".- .



". :. ~~':.,. . .. ,

.~;·:··.~·~:~~f~~Qii~ribi~ml»ers,. '. '.

'.J.iD ., 1ft orJou~ mPDOnr ~d.iIi~ "danime~rfew"~ /!Au( Sedioii 4S04} h'ch h .' .:~:.'':.·f;~WI~::tlJI:~ti~·~p'~=~I~::th~~~~e1n$fu'f~~~t~~TC:i~::l>'a!J:~li~~to~.tb.cio~~Yo~fofyl~l~d!~b'p'.
. . ' /_ .:~~'at.rIy.~!~ all studenA ~~ m partrcular stud~nts ·of color by:' . . "!" :'cu e~ ..aw IS meuectrv"e,wasteful ~a

. -, ... 'Imp?s;~gfin~ncialbu~dens--o?families with row-in(Oin~ and forcing them to .pay. the he~ fines of $250 or more 'pe( ticke;
.: ..f~rang. stud~~ts t~.•mISSad~~tion.~sCho~l:som.etimes two. or.~re: ~a~,to attend .m~ndatory tourt: hearing$'1~~~~i~:~C~l::l~gr:Mo~thth~ J~venr~ecourt when statisb.cs has p~o~en'that stu.dents will then be four times as .

. • • I • .' ~ .

..•.•~~~i:~g~t~:~~~!\Y!w.~~6;~t7~~Cn3:I:e~~glml~~o:n3fh~~d=i~:~rttyi~~f:.r~
. . .: ..' . n 0 ens~re.aca emlc ~~ccess. stro.n y-urge the [os Anneres~ty ·Cou~olto pass this motion.

~eau:-=rk hki!2 e4S q ct-\OuV\'j ~. \,\ S- stl1c! evJs:d 0 " +kIk\ 4et'~

· .W\Ay 4.)(;> ye .c.·"(v.e ±kkf:s.·f maR's Cl\s .Ec.e:.l H.~.c. C(..bc..~ s;>~en.~

. Name:(Pii~ted): f

Md_~:;'fL uJ.C;;i-th S'J, qoo44 ("'::r::,e
Phone-,Number:·'(323)' ·.e~l.·~q2B:t- : ... ' : " ..

. Sincerely,. .

~

"."'"

.... ~... . . .
'" . .

.::.~~~'
· : .-.....-,.~ ~ . ..... . " ': '.

-," ':.. . . . ",
. ·.Otganizalionj~oo~

I .' •. '" " . .
• :;. • _ : :. ::' ' .., .. :. ..' " ' J ~. . . .' ..... ~ " . .....···;~~~~j{'~'~!~l~~~'~~~:·.·. ..~~~:'.",..:'.' .'.=:."'.'<. .....<: : .. '.. ~ .>....; -,
~:.:.:~·:~~·~·~;jij;~iifJiI~:i·';.··:~~E:.:··Jl.f~~~~~~J~a~fir~~~~.rq~~~~~~~~~~i~araf~~~~~~Y£e~t;.~j~ur~:~~r~Si~J~d~~~'~.'..'.
.. " i>JI!~ s'mbtai "Imp,prtantIssue' that cau~es.:sttidentsJlarm~;,The.dJrrent uaybme curfew law IS iiieff.edlVe,'wastefiilMil .. :uofai ..... ' . ..~r,.$fu'den·. an~· in particular students·.of ce'o'~ b)': . .' . .:. . '. .... ... . . .. '. .. .

.;.. :.f~·P~sj~g·:·:fi·~rici~·1'6ur~ens"o~ f~iIi~'with 'Q~-in~~.m~an~.J~fcirig ~em to' pay the befty' fin~s'of $250' or .mor~''pe: ticket
. .e , JOlci~g.swdenu .to' miss addib~nal s'chool,sometiines two· or three·'days;.t~. atten~ maQdatoty.court. ~eanngs.·.· . . .

. • ·1n~aS;n1(stud.ent involVementwjdl the juvenile. court..whep statistiqhas proven that students will then be four· times as
· Ir~ely·t~,e. pushe~ out o.f.~diooL . . . .' . . . . . '.. . . . .. .

. The ·comlnon.J~pse ~inelldments in this criiiQJJ niotion"wilt'.stop qnneiessarily penaiWition of. stud~n.ts.who ar~ ·tJYill( to '~et t~
scho·ol~eVen II' JIIej are late; ensure that families do not."suffer.bndue l1nanolO·JlardsUips,and help' minimize .Cburtlnvillveinfnt bX
·ioste·au.~Oil.he.~rig:students to resources to ensure aca~emk.succeSs.) strongly urge the [os AngelesCity (ouncil·to pass ~iS. moti.on.

comnieii~ n 10.= k' ;'udc "lAcf:-.do/ ~ ..'ye* ~<L. .

Hame (~rinte~):~. S;OChrlc J;. .

Add.~ 16i1O eo::.; ~3':'sf- '

Plione Humber:d~23j -'/203

Organiza~on/Smook /

.:.'Sincerely,

SigJ) . . .'. .., .

"..:. .:-...... . ... .:. . - .. ,. -.



-"~r coain~nmem.ers, .
. . I· wiite in- str.o~g'support 'of- your lJ!.oijonto ameild .the· "daytime curfeW: law -(LAMCSectio.n 45.041 which has ~roved to be

detrim~ntal tb swdenJ{ and thelr faImll~-and a failure IRlRgeasmg commumty.safeJY.1V{ouldh~e to.,.thagk-.yily;JO{y6iJr leadersh_p'
· -on·~ddres.slRf tins _mbcallv Imp.ortant ~ue that causes' $bJdents fiarms. The current daybme curfew raW ·IS meuectrle, wasteful an.U .
.uilfairly targets all students. anU·I~ pamcu(ar students of color by: . '. .' : . "

- . . . .. '. ". . . . .

.- .Imposing:financial burdens on families'with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h~fty fines of $250 er more per ticket
• 'Forcing-su.den.ts to miss ad~itional s9Jool, sometimes two or three days. to attend ~andatory court hearings', . . .
Cl! Increasinf .student involvement with the juvenile, co~rt when statistics has _prov~nt~at studen~ -will then be four times as likely .

to be pUlh~d out of school.. _ .' '. . _ .

~;Th~:tom~on.'jepse .ameildm~nts in-this ciiti~~otion will s'top ·lInne{essaril'l'genali~tio.n of studen~·~.w.hoare tryinfto e:et to
··)9JOO~-.eye~_it th~y.are _late. ~risur~ !hat tcim~lies'do ~ot suffer .lmdue Unanoa! ar~~h~p~.and h.elp niliilJ.lllZeceart Invmvem~ntby
:. 0:.. " .., .. .. '. .

~-:comm_en~ -~¥,a0\11l'~ 'J!:~(l~ h"- 'thO l2Y\ko~. 'StlS!RID .YVf\~. ·9~.L~ prOVo !:e.

·-~~k·W~fn~l-k~h~~~~~·~~·_~_~ ~~ ~
": ... '

.'. : ."

. - -
Name (Print~d):~ \ '0 (JL----!A..!..:.. ~S!.::·LA~J._JaIA~¥-I::::;.-!.~\ --;-_

.. .

:>sinc~~.
. ::....:,.. .' : .

" .

~dd~ \ 11-.0 .6~t\ei' IW;~~:J-;D~ .7oo~· i.1;·cA ,,-

Phone Numbe":-: '. (3 to) ~.Q'.11b::.!.:!{):...... ., :--.:..,.., ., _-:---'-- _
... .

O~n~tio~Sthoo~ \kn\ ~~~t;-l-\:1' f Q.~.jor ~\~f:-L=}-'__ .• -
. . . . ..

.... ",

.. ' ..
" ' .

'.: 't ~.. • I

.. "

" - ----"-----=----...;,...---.,..,.,,.:,..r..7.'- .-:1. _~.. ~.. 'fj);~_ ~. ill..0...iIf.ij.miAer~~f9,---:-'"'-:--. ~. ------:-'~--'--:-. ----- ..-- ..--. -- . -
"r.;. :~: :..';"~:.:~':.:or~. ~ :' :~ -.: ". -. .~ ""... • '. • •. '. '.' • .' '.. •.••. ,' '.' .

~..J<~~:Jri:/Slt9P.i!·. '~pp_ort ~r.your::-.mp~onJ- 0.'~~eiid.)h.~ =~d~time._curfew: law. ([AM:C·~eitip.ii·:A5'~(4)~:Wljim_:~as:proved ·tQ:.~e..: ..~S~~e;;"H.i·~·(t:.;Stlilw.d.~I\Uti·lrl~-t1i.elr:~jtl~;an ~~ la.dU!e.. In.IQ '.. Itg commThumtvsaf~~ll_w.ouIdJlke.~~;ffiaJJ k-;:you:{Q(, Y4udeadershlp. .
-'- " Q~I.i.:.~~tif~"" !1,"W d"iUIY ..Im~DI.~lt_ t~lJ~ 'tll.at,.caduses. srtu eln~b~larms. e current oaytlln~ curlew ·Iaw· IS "melfectrfe,wasteful anH.
:' - U~I~_ .. _~g~ts cu. stt( ~nf:r'anu '10' p~rtlC1Jlar:.sfuents -0 co or· y: '. '. -. -', .'- '. ".
:-. .. - . .' - . . .' . . .

.•.- -'~~:~hlg.financial bu~d~.n~:_o~~faini'ie~~th'Jo~::~(nnes ..and forcing them to p~y.the .hefty_fi~es-~f$250 or mor~pet ticket
e f~rong. stu~~nts to m~ additional school, SOIll_etiJDestwo or. three .d~ys; to attend' mandatory court hearings', .

, . e. IljTcrek_lyasin~..st~4ehntd-involvefmeritwi~h the j~yeJiile court when statistics has proven that studellti will then .be four times as
I e to 'be pus e -eute schoo!.. -. - , . . . _ . _ .

· ~Th~ -_~~~~o·n•..sepseamepdm~~~ i~'this ·.QitiQl !DotiO{1'will stop: ~nne~essarj''i penalj~tion :~rstuden.~. ·w.bo.·are mint!. '~o e:et"to
'. ~dlooL ~yeilit !bey are.late;-~nsure-that t.am,lI.es·do.not .suffer bndue, tinanoal hard~hlps, and-help_minimIZe court rnv()1.vemeqtbX'
· - Ins·te3d(Onnecbng students t~ resou.rees·to ensure acad~f!'lt success. I strOJiglyurge the [os' AngeleslIty Counal to pass thIS motion.

~_enCs:---=:L \ Hil k OIhle:±-o v(}k· iO ...±Wli "leaf'S ac .leSs,

'.~~
. Signature _. .

Sincerely;
Name (Printed): ~\ e...(" , ~-\-(;

AddresS: _ .l\-SL1- ~ \\ -\-\\.£\o&e Ws A~\jd.es I cJ\

Phone Number:J 3D)GOO -~1~ ".
'- :7

.'



· . ,.:.. ..- '.. ~...... , ,... . ... . . .. .. .::.:.....~...

...iW6ti iri~'~~i~~~·~~~~:~~..·6"r-Y~lir..IJlPtitm.·Jo aq1e~d·;th.~"da;ti~~;·~~rl~~: :;:iiw.!. (iA~( ·seclio~.:··4~Ji4)~··whidi:h~·,:~m~i.~~4~::;'~¢<;:..
· ·ae,t~llldematto.t1is~J1aemt]p,~·.lb.eJrf~,lIl~ a,n~i.!·fadure ·10·;n.~ciSlmt ~olilni:unif;t::$.a(~~jlV{t)"u.ld: tl~~.to tbaoK.yQu· fot:yout: 1~~dgr:s~I~.··';··..:
. OIJr.a.~reS$m~:: .1f,'mf!d~IY·..l~l1o~nt: l~JJel·:-"'1!19~ses. sftudentsl:bartn~. T.h'e·:{;YJtT~n.t.uayHlJ)e..curtew law IS ·'ileffectiYe, W.aSteful·an~·'-- . .
. URlaI! Iy .targ~ts an: stu ents· ·.~nu m particu ar :uu~ents·o ~Ior- uy: . : ": :. . c. : .: •••• ••• ';..,'

• 0 Imposil)g.fi~aiJdal.:bu;dens on .families with 10w-incOmes'~~d forcin·~ the~··.(9··pa; {hoe heftY.fin~' ~r$250. or m~re per- ti~et: ...
· .~ .: Fo~ciiJg stud.ents; ·t~··misS:addi~onal school, some~mes tWo or three aays~to atte~d· mari'd~tory. tourt .hearings . : ... .: .
.0 • Ilpkcrlye~in~studehritd,jf!y.olyement with the. juvenile· cour(when· statistics. haS proven ·that students· will. then be. fQurtimes::as, . .

.I e to De .pus e ',o~t .of schooL·· . . ' ., ' . .. . .. ~.. . . .

The ~o·m.inonjeilSe· .~el1dmen~'·in .thi;· Qitital motion· W!1l s.t0C· tinne£~ril~. pen~j~a60n .Q{ stud~l).ts. \'tho ar~:·trYinJ!.to 2~t to~
~dlooL even It !h.~yare ~ate,. ensure tha~ lamJh~ do. no~ }uffer ndue, ttf.lanOa1'.~ardSh.U~S,and help' ·mmlmlzlt court Jnvm.vem~rtt. hX .'

, Instead (on~ecti~g studen~, !o r~ources to eJls~re academic success.] sto>ngly ·urge· tfJe los. Angeles City Counol ~o pass thls.motlon: '
C~mmenu:' . ~ey . , ..
~HSSO~ It)1fC~ ~ .foytQ~b*~,.·~: _. ...:.--__

. .' Name.(PnntedF. .~,m\f.Bo~~-U..e~z-,,-::--__ ---;-
Address:· \1~ill t, q~18>£...L± --'--_-
Ph·oneNumberf6L3)~ 3-01ffi
organ~~oIJfSchOOI:"-A-_\j~\~· e~ffi~:':..LJ' .1....h-!'..!..!JJ-!~i.o<l..JI....j~---

•• • l..

lear· Couneilm~~be~,
. .' .. '

I wo"l:e j~ Stf.o~gsupport of y.o~r I!1Pti9n to amen.d·.tJi~ "daytime eurfew:·law: (LAMCsectiop 45.041 Ylhidl·.has·,proved to be
, detnmdenf4l to·:s.t\IdeIiJt' and· theIr famlb~ ClIId'a fadure IR ·1R~e~ing commuDlty· ~afeJ.Y:iI y(ould bk~~to·tfiaok.yo~ for yciur leadershIp'

on.~ dresslRf .thlS .CTlbcaJlv .mp,o(f.ant lijue that quses students tiarms. The current oaybme curfew law IS IneuectrVe, wasteful anU
unfairlY targ~~·all stu~epfs an~ 10 particular smdents of colpr by:. , ,

.' -.. . . . ." '.

.. I~posing, financial burdens on ~ilies· with low.;iricomes and "forcing them to. pay the 'h~Jty· ~nes' ~f$250 or' more per ticket

.. 'Forcing students to miss additional schoo~, spmetimes .two· or .Jbree days, to attend mandatory· court ~earings

.. , ·lpcreasinJ! student iJivolveme·nt with the juveni~e' court when statistia 'has proven th~t students will. then be four ti~es .as
hkely. to ~e pushed out of school. . .. .. . '. , . . .

The c~nimon.;epse affle~d~ents in,· this qitiQil· ~~tion' will stop ·lJfI~~~essar)'Y penalna60n of ·~tuden.ts: V{ho are tJYin["to .J!et to· .
~chooL even ••. they. are >late. ellSUre·that ·famllres-,d9 not }uffer bndu.e finanoa1: hardships, a~d. help' mlmmue court JnVblyemrn.l hX .

"nst~~. ronnecting students (0 resources· to· ensure academ.Jc success. Istrongly urge the ~s AQgeles Citr Counol te pass thIS motion~. . ,
• . .' .. ! • - •

Commen~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ " ___

Sincerely•.

.. .
. Na~e (Printed): ::r~\'0 .. .£WS '

'. . .. '"
AddreSs: .' <tlS t,,~~. ~\

.':Ph~ne.Number?L~Z3),7 -5<6-7. r'( y

. . . .... " .

,. orgaiJ~cionJSdiool:Uv\i\l .. -, .. ' .. \1'.'.~ ..
'-. .." . ~ . ~ ...-. .... .. . . .. .

a' ~.. A.A.).;\)
• Sign ture .: .. ,~.

.' .
..

''':. " .. ' • _. - .' .~ • .:. % ...... ' • .... .. '" • • .. .' • • •••• •

Si~cerely.

',: ..



Dear. CoanciI.members,

I wote in stroDJf support of your lJlotiOJito al{lend .the"daytime .curfeW: law (lAMC Section 45.04), Which has proved to be
de·trimenta{to stpdenltand thelr·famlfi{!Sand a failure· Iii mcreasmg commuDlty safeJ;y.1V{ouldfike:to thaJjk'you to( yc)urJeadershlll
on .C\ddressmJ!thiS cntlcallY Imp,ortant ~ue that quses students tiarms. The (urrent daytime curfew'law InbeffedJVe. wasteful'anil
unfai~ .targets all student's anB m particular students of color by; . .' ,

. . '. . '.'

II Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing ~em' to pay the. hefty ·fines of $250 or more per ticket'
II Forcing students to miss additional ~chool;sometimes tylo 'or" three days, to attend inand~tory. ~ourt hearings .. ..' ..
II IncreasinJ! student involyement WIth the juvenile coort when statisticS .has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . :: . . ': .' , . .

IDe co~mon.Jepse amend~ents in tbis 'qitiQIJ motion will st.oP IInne~essarilYpenalkation oj' stu4en#::~Ji~:.~,.lrYinJ!.tq J!et to.
Khoo~·even II they .are late, ensure that lamdles do not suffer'lJndU~ nnanCliHhardships, and h~Ip'"mmlmlZ~'~ourt JnvlHve,me"ntby
. .: .'. .' ; ..~.' . .

Commenu:. ~ ~--~----------~--~~~-----·-· _: __

"n(erely, Address::~U~~~~rruL4 ..~~2£:ru~~~J!J~lI4
PlioneNumber.~ Z(g - n~ :::;::.~'.','-~".::<' ·::.'::~:r~

orga~~tionJSchootJ1£JA. .. .... ~ . ..... ."

..
~f-~ ..
ii..atu~e~.· ..

.'.
:.: .... • ,_ '0' ..... '

. . .:

" -; ~..

. . .... ....
ear Councilmembets,

write .in .strong· support· Qf-your. 1119#on:to arn~iJd·~the"'f{aypme-:~urfew:' law (i.AMCSectio.D.45.04)~whicbhas proyed' to'. be·
'trillle"tat·to thstPdenJ{an'Zdtheir ramlh~ andth·:a.J!l!lure/,nJn~asll)J!, commumty :safeJ.Y.1V(ould.lIke to ·thaJjk·.Youlor y<>urleadtrshlp.
l-~drltd~mJ!'.11,,Q1tidC3· ImB0rtant ~ue, ... at cau~es:~tuden~~s. The (urrent daytime .curlew.law IS ineffectiVe,wasteful anU
leU y targe.ts, eU stu ..en anu In partrcu ar studen~ of color by:· .'.. '.

Imposing. fi~a'nciar bu~dens on families 'with low-incomes and forcing them' to pay th~ he~ fin~' of $250 or more per ticket
.forcing sfudents to mi~ additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory cO,urt hearings .'
.lnubeasinJ!hstuddent, iqv0chlvemLentwith' the juvfnile .court when ··statistics has proven that students will then be four times as fikelyto e pu'l e out ot s 00 . . . . . .

:,cQmmQn.Jepse ameodnients iii"thiS:.qjti~i .m~,tion.will, stop q~ne~ess~lY. pena1i1.atiQnQf ·studenjs. ~o, are trYinJ!.to JZet'to
Do~.~ven d they are iate, ensure that- f;lm.i.II~.do nOt.suffer: bn~ue nnanoat hardShips; and help. ml.lilmJie court InvlHVeme"ntby

'. .

IIlmeQcS: ,jk I'.JMA.w.fWy M.4; ~ up -1&1. pu-b.M.J .p.&~ .
Y??e-nd . ji1L dj);(f~J.. ~~UN ffllQ f1!2rv~ .. . .

. Hame (Printed):~,-=E;_l K-=--{\~.. _·-"-V..:....;A..!-N__D..s.....Sl--~_~ __

~reJy.

/J , J./'
I



1»ear Ccnilicilmembers,

I .w~te in' strong' support of your fflption. to aOJe~d.;th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sedi9.n 45.04), which has proved' to ~e
detnmental to .st}lden,Jtand their famlh~ and a failure In mcrecisil)gcommumty safe~.1 \'{ouldllk~ to th3J}kjou for y6ur leadersblR
~n ~ddressml!]Ins cnbcaJlv Im~or.tant ~ue that causes students liarms. The current daytime curlew. law IS Ibeffedflfe,wasteful anO
unfairly targ~ts all students an~ m pamcular students. of color' by: . . ' ..

. .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families w~tIiIQw-ihcomesand forcing them ·to pay the helty' noes 'oj $250 or more' per tick~t .

.. Forcing.students ·to miss additional· school, sometimes twQ or three days, to attend' mandatory. court hearings'

.. IpqeasinJ! student i~v~lvement with the juvenile court when. statistics has proven that stud~nts will then be four times as
IJke~ to De .pushed o.,t of s9Jool" .' '. . . .' . . . .

The :commoil.~epse amepdnients in. this cfiikal mo~on wi"ffisfoPunne!;essarily-pellalkatioil Qfhstu~en.~.Y{hoare tryin[ to }!et to
~diooL even II they are la~e, ensure. that fa:nubes·do not.~u er lmduefJnanoa1 flardshlp~,~d ~Ip' mmlmlze court JnVlllyem~nJbX
Instead ·connecting students to. resources.to ensure academic"suc~~s.1 strongly urge .the [os An.gelesCity (ounc~to pass thiS·motlon.

co~men~·~'V\.clM9 o=\1A.Q( C!\\t.!MC~ves (<; tvlc)\ItQ ~i(Ve.' !t1Q(,\ '~(8\=.\tiQ'0YlJ-.-.:.---
'<hl~~ LVirfeMt \~vJS.· '.

Name.(P~nted):!}v\.\'Aoi\ . b.u1J\U~'qt'ltJ
Address:]1t&\ ~ Ml{d..~24·f$d.·CA-CQr3g?

.~gna2 ~-' ..----:------ fhoneNUmber.~ftH2:'(Bir' .. . .

______ ~~~~.o~~n~_.6~-n~-oo~-~~ .•.. -::.-!~'~~_=-_S~~_,~~~i~·~·=====~.I
..Sincerely.

. .
D~r' Co~nCdlm~mb~rs,

~ .. .' . '.'

I wote in. strong supp.ort oLYoui·mpbon. t& ·3IUen.dJh~. "daytime curfew:. law (LAMC Secti~.n·.4S~04),Ylhidt 'has prov~~. to be
detrim~ntal to st}lde.nJ£and' tJjeJr··I~millj!s.and' a falrure In mcreclsingcommumty ·safe~~1 would.like to' 1h3J}k.YOu.ffiJory6ur leade,rshlp.
on ~ddr'essmJ!thls critically,uDp,Qt!3nt·.ijiJt that.causes students Harms.The (urrent uaytime curfew law IS me ectiy"e~·wastefuani!
unfairly ·targets all· s.Wdents an'd In particular studehts of .color by:.· .. . '. '. . .....

. .... .

.. :. Imposing financial..burdens: o·~.:fa~IIi~'with···(cw{-incomesand. forcing them to pay· the: hefty· ijnes of.$2~O or mere per ticket .
~ For.cingstudents to miSs additi~nal scfIool,sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings .
.. Ipcreasinf student involVement.With .the juvenile court when statistics has proYen that students will· then be fout tim!!S as .

bke~ to De pushed. out of.s~oo~.. .' . . .. ' . .
.. ,", .

[he (OmmOD..jepseamepdments in' this 'qiticill motion will stop :QnnecessarilypenaJkationQr studen.ts.Y{ho.are' trYin[' to J!et to
~chooL-e'(en II they are late; ensure .that families do 'not ~uffer bndue finanoa1 haidshlPS, and help_mlnlml.Zecourt J"Y«ll.vem~lltbX
In~teadconnecting students to resources to· ensure academic success. I strongly urge .the [os Allgelesuly Couno1to pass thIS mohon.
~om·ments:-tl· . c.ifJ.gS' .+,~ tNM .crt) . f!lt1£A.&.,(· ~ .

fIvt,'S' ~ 'Wou I J k 11s. . (j n 'r~Vh

in~rely.

Harne(Printed):'-·-<:::t:::~'E..L---l-L:.~~~!..k..!..S::::ia---...:.._~---=._

AiJdress:I(;'04t:: ,/lIQ(~-.3:1. # (Q'i' N<l/J1nJl-1·lIc .c
- . 'J/l43'

'PhoneNu~ber:' Wit) 'i'>dJ-5l--1lJt:.



ear CouDcilmembers,

wOte in strO~g support of your IJIption· to arpend .tI!~."daytime curfeW:' law (lAMC Sec6o.n 45.04), YI~i~has proved to be
trim~nta( to ~den~ and. their famlll!!Sand a failure In ln~asID! .co",mumty s;lfe:tY.IV(olJldlike tp .taaok .you for 'y6ur leadershlR .
.r:.driyCdressID~UI.IS. mtlcal~ ImROrtant I~U.~ that causes .students h'llrms. The current daytime curfew law 1$ meffectl'le, wasteful anD

. . ~ Is ,all stude.n anD.ID partlCl!l.arstudents of color by: .- . . '. '.'. .

. Imposing Jinanci3J burdens on families With low-incomes. and 'forcing them 'to pay the hefty fines of $250 :or more per ticket
Forcing.students to miss ~dditional school, s.onietim~ two or three days, to attend mandatorY court hearings '. '. . .
Incrbeasinl!student involv~nTent,with the juveriile court when ,stati$CS has'prov~.1!,!bat students will then be four times as likelyto. e pUlhed out. of sch.ool. . ' . ,,-, .,.*" '. ,

. . ~
e' ('ommon.Jepse. amen.dmeiltsin thi$ qjtit;ll' mpiion will stop IInnetessarilv pen~li1.ation Q( students. w.ho are trYinl!. to .2et to
lool}even It. Pley are late, ensure that families do.:iJPt .suffer .}In~uetiQanoiO hardshIps, and help' mlmmlZecourt JnvlHyeme-nJ6)',
;teao connecting students to resources to ~ns~re academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Counol to pass thiS motion._. . '.

. ...
.~4eAiJ-t· &- ~)-- ~~~._. _._~~

Cerely~ .

Nam~(prin~edF.-11in ~b ,.5vnih
,:.~4.~~,tlCiL'q~h PN~ (fit.fA ttOQ-tf2>'. " .... . ~

r~~~e.J~tJ~ber:.@2g)~q-:2--1 ~ ~

.' '. ' . 'O~ri~ti~nI~diOO~ ~6~vr--e".lahcJ -1-} l~~ ~f-------'''''--

.'

e~rCoullcjlmemberS,. . ....

wtite' in strong; ~upport of your mption je arperld .th~ "~aytjme qirf~vi:Jaw '(IAMe Secti~n 45.~04);which' has .prQ~etJ to: be
!ttim~ntat·to. s~denJt and th~lf Jamtll!!Sand afadure m 'Io«ecfsinl! CQrnrnumty·safe~}~·'Y.iouldhke to thaok .you for· ydor lead~rshlR
I ~ddresstnJ!.tlu,s cn~ca1ly Im~ottant. I~u'e that causes. sludents'h'arms. The (brrent oaytJme curfew law IS meffeCtlve,wastefulanil
lfairly targets a.rl students and m particular students of (olor by:' , .'

. .:. . ~.'. ..',., .. :

Imposing financial burdensen fa,~mes' with low-incomes and: fot~ng. them to pay the h~fty fines or $250 or more per ti~et
Forcing ·studenf$ to miss additional scl!~ol, 'sometimes two or three days, to 'attend mandatory court hearings "
Ipcreasin! student involvemell.t with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that stedents will then be four times as
likely to l)e, pushed out or s~ool. '. . . '. .' .

~ c.ommo~.Jepse anielldments in' this cfitit;ll motion will ~top. Qnnetessarj~' penaJitatioJ'l 'Qf stude~ts. V{hoare tr.YinJ!.·to tiet to
loolleven If"Jhey acetate, ensur~ that Jamdles 'do not ~uffer bndue .tinalioa1 hardshIps, and help' minllillZe ceurt JlIV6lVem~tbx
teao co~nectmg students ·to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly 'urge the [os Angeles City Counol to pass thIS mohon.

~meats:-¥o"" ~ 1D YQ~a..(vob-. ~ )]-,-->k_t'"""'\_' ._'._. '_. _

, Name (PrilltedF t>aV\\ ~\. . SAALiL
Address:. \g(PQ~ J?uks $+' f-../oc-l-\r1yld1e.. ur tt(S'2ti.

Phone ~umber:~('@g\&2 ( -'7<:;Pl7



-D~r COIIDcilmemlters,'

-wote iii strong ~qpPO~ of Jour mptiolJ JO cuUend'.th~·"daytime curfew': law (LAMC Secti~n 45.04), wbid. has proved to ~e
Jetrimdl~ntatto IlPden!t,!, their famal!!! an a failure IR .lRcreaslO~commumty safe!-y.I.V{ouldlike to -thaok .you for yc)ur-leadenhIR
m ~ dresslRj!.udS' mtical Im~ortant lijue that causes students harms. The current daytime 'curfew law IS meffectWe,wasteful anU
J~~~ ~Its allstuden .an~ in: particular students ~f color by: ,- , , '

. . ,. .

linposing fin~ncial bur~ens on' families with low-incomes and' forcing them, t~ pay':tbe hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
FOrcin.g'stude'nts to miss ~dditionar school,.sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ~ !
Ipcrea$inj! stud~nt involvement wi~ the juvenile court when statistics has proven: that students will then be four 'times aslikely to -De pushed Ollt of scJioot _ ' " , . -.

"he Common.~epSe-amelldments,in' this, qjtigl. motion will,stog IlnneresSaijlv pencilj~tion Qf studenJs~w.ho are trYin~ to get to
.chool even II they are late" ensure that families do nof suffer· ndue, Jjnanoa1 hardShips, and help, mlRlmlZecourt lnvGlvemlnt bX
nstead connecting studentS to r~oiirces',to ensure acadeniic success. I strongly. urge the [os Angeles.~ty (ouncil to pass this motio~.

:~mm~ \"'\~ -\~'.t\cA.n.",,\'a:,5 .. }A\S4\"~' ~t.~(jo\ X 0(' ~. W\.\~\~'3oS c..\t\o6.. ~ Jhf5-
~~', IAbs\}'{q.i~~\ . .'

Nam~{Printed): :ftt.CQ\o -~~~.( ,

Addr~··'~z..~\ -r~~Cl~' a.~

Pho~~~umber: <t;\<b' ':t~~~..~/~~
.". . ." . ..

, ' . Or~nizationi~o.oJ:·C~~\ .~' "~h S~~l':0..
~----=-----:--' "

___._.--'----'------.- -.....,---,-----------rf'"

~r coiancomemlJ~rsf
w(ite. in stro~g supp~rt ~f Jour ,fJlption'Jo cm!end.tb~"daytime' ri.r(ew~ law· (LAM( Sectio.n45.04)~ whiCh has·~proved te be :
triJil~ntal·to mrd~nM·and tII,elrfalJ!"l~ an a 1a"~J[e.lRlpqeasll)~ commumty safe~.ll w.~uldhke to th~Ok.you fory6ud,ea~enhJp.
~ddressjnj!,ihlS,mtlcallt·.m~ortaJ'!t !~~e that. causes stUdentsb'harms.The current uayttme curfew law IS meffectJVe,wastefiJl anH

fairly·-targ~ts-alhtu~ents an~ In 'pamcular sf:Udents,of'color 1= .' " ' . .' . '
.' .' . . .

,Imposing fin;tncial b~rdens '01\ families ·with low~in(omes and -flirqng them -to pay the· h~rty fines ~r $250 or mere per ticket,
Forcing students to. miss additional school, s~metimes tWo or th~ee days, to attend mandatory 'court hearings . -,
Ipcreasinj! student involvement with, the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed ~optof school. . . " - , " ",

! common:Jepse amelldments in thiS qj~~. ~otion will«stoilllrine!;esscujly..penaJR~tion Qf studen.ts.w.bo are irYinl!.to l!et to
DoLeven 11..!hey are late, ensure thattamilles do not .suller bndue Jjnanoal hardships, and help' mmnmz~ court InvOlyel1JlnJij
:ead connectmg students· to resources to ensure academic Su(cess~I·strongly urge the [os AngelesCity,(ounol to pass thiS moholL

~. r cO/'l\pleld'/(}.fI\ O&i4~\ ihe 1o.fge i:ll& 0\' !,;\U~e.'I{~(or .. e~OAotn;t ·
.;fl. ~S{ ~hJ(\el\\~ dre f)Aike-wo.v \o·~~e~r do.~~es",hc(\ popleJ allcl {i 1$ lJfI{~~r.

Name (Pii!lted~ 0('). \el\ f111~ho.\s leVi
nIy. .id.&...: ~ 4/<1. W t)rt sU Ave. qf beN 51uJ;o by I
~~ ~ - Phone Number: 5r()~bl?-1~sc)



. ~~r CO.UDcilm,eDlbe~9

..1 W{ite' in ~iroqg support' of Jour IDP.tio~to aroend •..hl! "daytime curfevf.law (LAMCSectl~~.:.45.~l:which has proved to be
demllldentA to ~denJt ag~d~elr ~III~ andtha fadure tn mp-easmgcommumty safe~.1 V(ouldlike. to thatjk.you·for y()ur.feadenhIR
onfai~drly(ressm~u~JI··cnbdcat,1Jm~o{tant ~ue at-.caduses students tianns. The current daytime curfew law IS meffedn'e, wasteful' anH
un . ~gets.(U ·stu en anu I~ 'p3f.Ucul~ s~ eats of color by: . . '. :

.• Imposing .financial burdens on famnies with low-incomes a~d f~rcing them to pay the hefty fines of .$250 or more per ticket
• forciiJgstudents to miss additional school, sometimes two· or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• 11~p-elyasin~studehntdinvOIvl!m~ntwith the juvenile court when s~tistks' has proven that studentS will then be four times asIKe to D~ pus e out of sChool . .' ..... . .'

. ..' .

·The.~oll1mon.jepse ame{ldments in this QitiQl motion will· stop mmetessarJlv penalitation Qf students V(ho are trYin!!.to e:et· to
smoo . ev.eoll·!hey are late, ensu.r:e that families do not suffer hndue tinanoa1 hardships, and help, minimize. court Inv01vemlnt ~
,"stea conn~.dlQgstudents to resources to ensure academic su~cess.1 strongly urg~ ,the los Angeles City (o~ncir to pass this motion•

. ~ommems:'1W~ . fillUIA'IJ hfeiMt: rt\1ml1tirAl "lAAdVr>1 (?It SID<lNlP A "l.l!~iI~ t41jji~
M'4.~~o~t\w- \til \- .biA\1~·llLSci100\ i }.,f ell <i{}1d0 1-. ',"\~\( \W)f, \YV£A~P1\ftkh .~wuJQ\ bI' .

"~1M().ttiA \tol.~ ·tf:fVtIll{1I111iG "lame (Prinle<l[,3.\mbtn\!t 2M, ... ".... "." .
"",rely, ~Q1~~!~fAt oovr<J ,11<1-:,.;. (9~ Os ia~ l AV{" ~qVL~I Cit ~\ CftX. ..-1h: > .."~£' PboneNumi,,;.( ilg) 'l'\i,P-I%1- " ..... " •. ." .

~gna~re " ' ' O([<l~~tion/Sdiool: . C\f \d\ot111A ~ ~ .l f~vn~~.l,¥. e1~~ @~;~h .,
.. .' .;; . "... .

'0" ...
j

D~arCOIIDcjlmembers,
, , .

: '.::". .' . .... . ..' , . "., .

I wdte. iiI' strong· SUllPort of Jour IDPtionJO .amend .th~~d~ytime. cu.rfew~law (1A~~ Sectio.n '4SJM). which has: ,proved to be
detill]il!"ta{ (0 $tpden.~ and their frumll{!S ,~n a' fat1~nun ,InQ'winj! commuDlty saf~~ll V(ouldhke tO'1thagk .yo~ foty6ur I~ad~blp.

.. on~ddtesslD~ "thl$..qJtically Imp.0~t lS~ue that causes' s~dents hann~. The current uaytlme ·curfew aw IS Ib~lIediy"e"wasteful anU
. unfairlr targets all. stude~fs· .an~· ID. partlQllar s!Udents of color by: ',." . . . .

.. '. .. :.' . .' .". .

• 'mposing financial burdens on famili~$ with· loW~inc~mesand: forci~g ~em to pay the, hefty fines of $150 or more· per ticket
• forcing: students to miss· additiQnal school, sometiml!S two or three days, to attend m·andatory court hearings . .
• IncreasiDl! student involvement with .the juvenil~ court when statistics· has proven that studen·ts will then be four times as

likely to "be··pushed out of sch~ol. . .. . . , ,'.. . .' '.. .

The common~je(lSe 3IJ)e{ldments in thi.s qitiwi!' moti~n' will stop Qnnes;~arjlv penalnation ·Qf studen.~. V(hQate tryin!!.'to ·~et .to
~chooLeyen .'··.!hey are. late, ensure that families .d~ not luffer IlDdu·e·tinancia1 hardships, and .heJp.,mlDlmlle court. JnvOlV.•eml!!t bx
Instead ·connecting students to resources'to ensure academIC:su.«ess. I·strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to· pass' thIS mo~on~

co~mettts: ,-atlM~'r.f{udtHfr foK. iun ill PI1- to .feu~dl IT (~UF1frK-ptfiJdt{ctfw. Ii!Je. '
+l«ilL eduCa110fll. '.

Name(PrintedF. IjW?tt/!cm Ilte-K-;ftlL/K
Sincerely. Address:w;;;1#:a::::-· __ ----' _

Phone Numbei:'-- _



D~r COII .. c~lmembei'S,

.' I W(ife::iq, s~ni support of your:lDption to amend ~th~·"d~me· curfew':.iaw (lAMC Secti9.n'45.04), ~hich h~ proved. to be
. de~~~Q~ to !pden)£ ;.;.!,d .thelr ramlll~. and a faJlu.r~IDmcreising ~rnm~mty safe~ •.1V(ouldlike te tbaol( .you for y6ur leadeQh,p'

. onfai~t~mJt UlaJlSImbdWl Im~O{lant I~ue that ~uses students Harms.The current daytime curfew law IS meffedl\'e, wasteful anU
,un ',I' targlts 5tu en anu ID pamcular stuaents of color by: , , ., ' ,'. ' , ,

. .. . . .

• ,Imposing finan:ciaJburdens on familie~'with low-incomes ~nd' fO,rcing~eO'! to pay,·the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students t~ miss-additional school, sometimes tWoor three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . ,
• IPkcreasit:lJ!'student involvement ,with die juvenile court when, statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

, II elY'to 1>e p~shed out of school. ,. ' ..

, The ~om~:~nJ.e~e ainendmenu i.n thisqitiWli motion will' ~top qn~e~~arjIY p~riaJRation Qf stqden.ts.V(hoare tTYinJ!·to fet- to
~chooL,ev.enIt Ptey are ~ate, ensure that families ,do not ~uff~r (mdue HnanalO·hardsbl.Ps,_and helg ·mlDlmlzt courtfnvOlYem~n.t~X·
IDsteaa ~nnedJ.,.ng,students. to resources to ensure academic succm.l stron~y urge the [os AngelesCi~ C?unal to ,ass ~,IS ~obon~
Comment$:· -:c ' y. '.. ~, ,... 40' ..

e ,~

Sincerely;
. ',AtLiUtv~·..... .....": .... Ph.o:ne.'NumbeG,·: .. '

Si~nafure' : 0,. -:'.' . '. ° .: '. • ·o·C\.~"rI1 \ '"'~&,.'.,05:.:':
. ,'. .,' : . ... '.' Orgal'!lZatJon!School.~~.-::.....:~~tN:...:::.::::l,=--.'((ft-=--_.:...,. __ ~~~ __ ---..:..~....:...

",:",-_-..,- __ . .,.",'.' ------:--...,..,....-,...---=--------"-'1

DearCounCilme~b~rs, ...
i ,wdte in .strong ~upporl of y.o~r,inS-lio·n.tQ ~mend'.tht!. "dayti~~ curte,V: law (LAMe Sectio.n'4'5.~), which.·bas prove4 .to ·be" .
a!ltrim~ntaUo stpdenA ·.and tliei(f~m,IIJ~·,and ,~tailure In IIlqeciSll)~.commuDltysafey.i I V(o~ldhkrfetOItbaok .yO\\: (or y~ur le~dll.rshlp.
on ~ddresslD~thl$ .CflticaJlyIm~()[tant,IUlle tfiat. causes students harms. The c:\Irrentuaytime cu ew aw, IS, Ibelledlv"e,wasteful·anU
,unfairlyJargets· all stUde-ntsao~ ID pa~cular ,students or tolor, by: , .' ' .

t. Imp~sing financiaJ·.burdens .en families~'wi~' lo:-v-incomes.and forcing them te p~y the: hefty .fines of $25~'or more per tiCk~t .
• Forcing studen~ to miss additional.s91ool, sometill'!es two or thr~e days, to. a~end mandatory court heanngs .
• . IpcreasinJ! student invQJvemenfwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven :that studenU· will then be four times as

,likely to lJepusbed· out of school. .. ,. -, '; " "

The co~mon..sepse ·~elldments' 'iii .'this qitirnl mO.tiollwiil stog qnne~essarjlv'pen~Ration gf studen.ts.Y(hoare .tfYinJ!to' J[e; 10'
.~chooLeven; it Ptey ·are 'late, ensure ·that-tamlhes do ,not,~uffet. ndue flnanaa1 ftcirdS,hlpS, and help' mmlmlle court fnvOlYeme'ttt~
msteaa conneCbngstudents to .resources to ensure acade~lIc su~cess~I'strongly urg~the, [os AngelesCity Counol to pass thlS'mobon•.

Comments: L- f5 /U!tI- . prl\.(ctf~q' 1'(1" ~ J~tI-,.5. k eYIJ I,V'I!"

~. ~ ...ot'7)f iUtJ J~~ [ci./ wrIt rJ... ftwrf.hVM J-h4",l~t7l
,.' . 0ct,1i 11Ii- .o:

Name (Printed): Y t v} V\.~n

iincereJy. Address:-1l0 ~, ,F~frql~ ,Adl1v{

Phoop Nllmhpr
~, .' ": . '.' .'

,.0

. ~..' ~.. '



Dear Counci.members,

I w(ite iil···stn)~g support of your IJIPtion to amend .th~ "daYhlJ)e. curfevi.law .(LAMC Seelio.1i45.04), which: has proved to be
detrimental to s.tIIdeIiJt.~d their famlh~' and a ·f3Jlure~1Dmcrecisinf community safe:tY.1y(oidd like t9 thagk'you for y6"r leadersJup'

.on ctddresslDl!thiS' O1bcallv Imp,(jrtant ISSuethat causes ~tudents hanns. The durent. daytime curfew law IS meffecbVe,wasteful anU
unf3JOy targets all studentS anU 'in particul~ stud.enif of color by: " . .

. ~..
.". .

• . Imposing .financial burdens on fammes with low-incomes and. forcing them to pay the hefty f!nes of $250 or more per ticket .
e , Forcing.students ·to miss a4di.tional school, sometimes. two or three aays, to attend mandatory court hearings

.•. Increasilii!,student il}volvelJlentwith the juvenile court when 'statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pu'Shed-out of ~~ool. . ~. '. . . . . .' . . . .

·The common.Je{lse. amendments in this .qiti<al m9tio...·.Wm stO!}.lInnetesSarilv penaikati.onQf siu"denp. wjJo aremrinf. to fet 10
~dtool even II 1h.ey are late, ensure that lamilles~o hot.•suffer lmdue tinano.ill hardships,. and help' minimize.court·lnvMyem.ln! .~
Instead connecting s~dents to resources to .ensure ·academlc ·success~Istrongly. urge the LosAngeles City Counal to pass thiS motlo~.

commeD~ Th/•. d'fj,I';;'(>.,CllI'& !lcruitl d'ftdMly' *~,.
~'},rMc .. . '. ' ,

Since~~ly. 3f.X!:6 /;l.~.
........

Name.(P.rinted): . JI)Se. I/tte/24'/J

Add~' i.1'l'fi3 Jl~rec S'-rJ!?£1:1
. ". '. .

Pho~eNu~be~' (.zJ?j V;Z·.'3 i?1"'r;;
..

. .
Orgaliiza~o.nJSdrool:.-:.. -:-----:.-.--:----,:- ____

1. ~.t.ite i~.·strong sUPpo.rt o.f your 'Iil~tiori.Jo ~flJe'nd.th~~daYtime curf~~ .law .(LAMe Sedio.~ 45.04), ~hich has pro~ed to' be :
'. dnettiffl~nfJIto.thstUden~caIagdthelr famill~ an tha failure: In mgeiSiof commun,f.y sare~ll V(ould.lIke to thaOlt.you for yOur leadership. .
..:0~i~!!esstar,~g.ailSI'cntld lIy Im~o{tal1t lijuel . at caQS.esstudents harms" llte current oaytime curfew law IS Ibeffectlv"ewasteful anD
.~I"!U."'I . geu . stu .ents anu In partlCUar stu~enu ~f color: ·by:. . . ..'.

. . . .~
.' Imp!sing financi~ bu~d~.nsO? families with low-~ncomes.and fordng. them' ~o pay th~ hefty fines of $250. Of more per ticket
• foran~.studenu to. mIss.addlfion~1 school: som.e~mes.two o~ thre~ ~~ys, ~o .attend mandatory court hearings
• 11~~lyeasll1fstudehntdIRvolvementVilth the Juvenrle court whenstatlsbcs has proven that students will then be four times asIKe 10De pus e .our·of school. '. .' . '. . .

. . .

T~ common.ncse ·ameOdments· in this ciitiQII. motion will ~top.·qnn·e~~ly penalj~ation Qi studen.u. Y(ho'~e trYinf, to fet to
~Ilrl°oL even I • ey at'idelatet ensure that families doqot 1uffer ~ndue linanoal ha(dshljJst and hele minimIZecourt Inv41vemlnt bX
1':l.1leadomnedl,,& stua~nts. to resou~ces to ~n~u~eacademiC $uccess.1 ~trongly urge ~e los Angeles City ~ounal to ~~ this .motion.
Coqamems: m~V\U. t l . "t1~' .
~dkuJv ~~ h; n~~)=v'<: 'I , ,~w

. Name.(~~ted)~-,,-~-=-_. _

Sincerely. ..... ' .. ~: . __ --- Addres£jf2211Zln1t1~1c(c Irte. ~O\V)~ ~CA~it)1).
/ • llJ1 Alrrt;;!! ~.- r,. .• A ,. _ _ _ rl

'k; J.Ahf'&ll~ v

: .

:



. " .

.lear Coallcilme.mbers,·
I wtite .0 strong' sUffoit. of your IJIPtion.to 3rpend .th~"daytime curfeW: law (lAMC Secti~n 45.04), which has pro'led to be
de~mental to s..tIIde.n.. and· th.e.r fam.h~ and a fatl~re-10' IOcreaSlligcommumty safeJY.1ytould like to thaJJk..)'ou for yOur leaders~le
on ~ddr~anj! thiS mbcallv Imp,ortant ltS~e that causes students fiarms~The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffective, wasteful anO .
unfairJt ·~gets all studenfs a~a In pamcular students of. color by:. .'.

. .

.. Imposing finanQat burdens on famiies· with low-incomes and forcing·.them to pay the hefty .fiaes of $150 or more per ticket .
CD For~ng studentS to· miss additional school, sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandatory co~rt hearings .. .
CD Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students .will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhea out of school.. .. . .' . . . .. .
The ~mmon.jepse amendments in this qiticaJ mption will stop IInne{esSaijlypenaliiation of students~w.ho are trYin[ to 2et to
Smoo even .•• lJIey are late, ensure that families.do not .suffer.\Indue·fjnanqcH hardshlps~and help' mlOlmlZe.eeurt Invmyem~nr bt

. mstea .connecting students to -resou~cesto ensure academICsuccess. I strongty '~rge the LosAngeles City Counol. to. pass thiS mofion.

c.mm~ts: A ~ 'oo~ Ida\) tt, kee..? ~kvtteJr\ I-S it) t~ It 0 c> \.6<>011 j~h :!f1JJ .~

~ncerely.

Na~e (PrintedF.8J.~~J. l?ctJM i le-
. Address:. Vl.l1.0') 0e£~ ~~, ·t~l·lix~·· fLA:

. .
. . Phone NUinbeJ::t\~- flC; .,.\7> ~.~ .

Orgciniza6onJSchoo~G!~,.J· ~IJk.k~6~"

. '. . .....
Dear :CoIIDc.lmemlJers,· .
f Vipte ·in· strQ~g"support·· of yourlDPt.ion to amend .die· "daYtime curfeW: ·Iaw..(lAMC Secti9.n·4t04)~· which has prO'led tq be
aetnmentat to thslPdenJtaner ~~ir famlh~r and' a frulurem IOcreisinj!commUQltysafey.l. V(ould'1Ik~'tOIWaok you fot yclur lead~hlp. .
onfai~drlyld.1Manj! .ailSI a1bdcaJly·'mUQrtan.tI~ue that causes stud.entS h'arms.The (urrent daytime curtew aw is' ib~ffedIVe,wasteful' aiiU.un . targets .stu ehts anum partidJlar students of color by: . . . '. .

. '. -' .'
CD imposing financiaJliurdens en families .wfth·Iow-incomesand ~orcing them to pay the' hefty .fines of $250 or more per ticket
CD Forcing stq~ents to miSs additional smool, so~etimes' ~o or three days, to attend mandatory. court .hearings .
• JiJqeasin!'hstudent i.llvolyementwith the juvenile court when s(atistics has proven' that. students will then be four times as likely

to be pU"$ed out 01 sdlool. . . '. . '.. . .

rhe ~mmon.jepse amendments in .this '(;riticaJ mption will stop qnne{essarjlt ·peiJaliz.ation·qf studentsw.ho are tryjnt to 2et to
Jch~o ~yenif. fIIey· are late, ensure that lamilies do not .stiffer bndue tinano," hardships, an(J help' 'mlnimlze court fnVIDyem~nJ~
Instea .cqnnectlng.students to resources te. ensure academic success. I strongly urge the LosAngeles City Couno1 to pass' tlus··mobon.

~ommeD~_' __ ~~ ~~ _

incerely,

Name (PrintedF. !2ehe(M./A..., tv~CI#1S .
Address: '~5D Vt0~'~ Rtvla Clff//33.:

'.' ,,;.,', ';.



. .
Dear COllllcilmem.ers,· .

. 1 Wdte in stro~g '~upport ~f jour rPPtio~ to amend Jh~ ~daytjme curfevf. law (LAMC SectioJl 45.04), which has proved to be
JetOmentatto'~den~ and their famlh~. and a failure In lDae~in~' commuDlty saf~J.Y.1V(ould like to thagk.You for y6ur lead~rshlp'
)n3JfdresslR~ (hIs cotJcatIY,lm~ortu\t· ~ue that causes stu4ents harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ibeffectrfe, wasteful anH
mfairly'targets all students, an~ .n particular stud~nts of color by;. " ' "

Imposing financial burdens on' fammes with· lo~-incomes and for~ng the,m to pay the ~efty fines of $250 or more per tiCk~t
• Forcing students to miss additional school,' some~mes two' or" three days, to attend mandatory court 'hearings \' . '
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juVenile court when statistia has proven iliat students will then be four\times as . ~

likely to De pushed out of· sChooL , . ,,' ," ,...., , '

fhe .cQ'm~onjepse ~n1epdm~nts· in ,this ciitiQl, ~Qti()"n will stop' iJnnet;ess;lQ;Y.p.en~k~tion Qf stude~ts. V(ho aretMn2'. to ~et';; ,
:cJlool.,eyen II Piey are tate, ensure that families dQ, not~uffer ,bndue 'IinanQal hardShips, and ,hele mmlmlz~ court lnvc)1.vem!n.!bX '
nstea() connecting students to, ~esourc,es to ens~re academic succ~.1 strongly. urge, th'e [os Angeles City (o~nal to pass, thiS motion.
~m~e~u: ~ __ ~ ~ __ ------

incerely;

Name, (Printed):,-' __ --'J~,-=~:::!.S::.:../.::<:.Cti:..l..., -{;~~ifII::....!- _

Address:.---=.._--'-_'---' ~ _

.-....:7~ :"",:
,~,

, .

- ~.~. " .', f,' •
, . ., .". '.. .. Phone. Number: ;.. '-. f.".:'" : '.- " :~:' ~' ._"_"_. _

. ~ -,.1 - v : -: .."t ....... " ~ -..--

. o.g.ruZ3UOO!id.';' .:.~. .de~f~~o( Hl,tU SJ".o I
','

~r~ollncil~.embers9'

·(ite :in stron,g suppo~ 'otyc)ur IDPtion, to CJlP,end.th~, "daytime curfew': law (LJ\~C ,S~9.n .4$.04), Ylhich' has proved t()~b,e
'1P~,ntaf.to 'th~denJt~ Jhelr" faJmll~ ,an,dtha failure 1ft m,cr~cfsil)~c~nimuDlty' ~feJY. h(ould like to' thaok· JOU for Y,6urlead~ilhlR~!resstargm~1 alIS,'critid. "mebrtant I~ue, ' at d(auses fstu~eiltsb:harms. The dirrent daytime curfew law IS liJeffective-,'wastefulanH
U~'I ets stu en anu In parficu ar stu e~ts 0 cOlor: "f. .' " '. ' , , ,J '"

. . "... . . . '.

Imp~sing financial, burdens ~n families with ,low-incomes and forcing ~em, to pay th'e heftY fines of $i500r more' per ti~et
forang stud~nts to ,miss ~dditional school, some"times two or three 'days, "to attend mandatory court hearings , ,

,Iocrbeasinfhstd'~dentigvolvem'ent with the .juvenile court when 'stati$ti~ has proven· that students will then be four times as likely
,to e. pUl e out 01, $choo'. '. " : ' .

~
mmon •.s~(lse ameodmen4 in th~ qi~caI motion, will st0e qnne~ly Plmalkatioh Qf students.' wJao are tryjilJ!, to ~et to

0() ~ve~"!hey ared,' late] ensure that tainilJes do not .suffer ndlJe tinancicO hardships, and help, ~lIillmlZe.court 'nVOlyemfn! bt·
!a co~ne~ng stu enls.(o' resources ,to ensure a(ademlc su«~.1 strongly urge 'the Los Angeles City ~unal to pass thIS, mo~on.

Plton~ Number: (~/9.) <::)./7 ~ i4.,~



Name·(Pnnted):. Nt CO it.. .~ ~ .'
Md~J.illl1L~arw.itl {W'e..•.#Z. 'c;. ttfswor1hdJ\·, qlJU .

.' . '. .." . . ..

~hone Number:~.::.,..:.=,.S ,~".K::...," ',;..::.'rn-.:..·· . .:.,-~ _.2-._-'---'.--.....:..- __ ---,-_

Organ.. ~oMOOC~Q.nd 11:+.[.::-f -'--- __
,"' ..

. ..
in strong support of. your: IJlPtion to amend .tb~"d~me curfew': law (lAM( Sectio.1i4S.D4}, whidr has proved· to be
Ita( to s.tiidenJt and thelr ~If!dl~ and a failure I~ mcreasmg communItYsafeJY.l.V(ouldlike to thagk .)'oYt.fO{y6ur lea1ershiR
wm! tlus Ulbcallv Imp.ortmt ~sue that .causes students. Harms.The dJrrent daybme curfew law lSlneuectrie, wastelul c108
targets all students anti In particular sbJdents .of color tiy: .'.

. . . .
osing financiarburd~ns on families with low-incomes and fQrang th~m to Ray the hefty fines of $250 or more' per ticket
ing students t~miss· additional school, sometimes two or tHree day:S,to attend mandatory court hearings
easin! student illvo1yem.entwith the juvenile court when' statistia has 'proverr that students will then be f9ur times as likely
le.pulhed out 01 S9l001.. . . '. '. . . . .

Im.on.Je(Jse.ameudments' in thi~' qitical mption will stop IInne{essarily penali1.ation of stl,ldents. w~o are 'min! to J!et to'e~·it !hey are lat.e, ensure that families (10 not .suffer.lmdue finanp~ hardships, and :help' minimIZe.court "nvlHyem~ntbr,
:onneCbng·students-to resources to ensure academiC success. I strongly urge .the los .AngelesGty (ounal to pass ·thiS mobon.

m~ ~urtIJ ~. ~!1lWJ 1kstdt4~ rfr 1wwfJiAV1 aMeL.
eM£U. ~. siwkwr aM. WIlak~ fu aJi?3b.,bi-t. , .

. :

--------:-----,----------,--- -·-··-----·-···-,---··----;-·····-------~-----~;l.

'.' ."

:OQncdlmeml»e~, ..

iia". ~tro~g:support ·of your fflption to ainend.th~ "~~me curf~W:.law (lAM( Sec6o.n.45.04), which has. proved. to' be
1~ to ths.tlldenA!.d·thelr famill~ andth~failure In mcreasllJj!~Onimu·Rltv·sare:tY.1\,(ould hk~ to thaok.)'ou. foCyOur leadersblR
esstarglD!ts'ailS,Ultufl. .' Imeortan~ ~ue at (:auses ~tudl~ntsb'harms. The (ortent daytime 'cUriew law IS ineffective.wasteful an8e1 S uen anu In particular nud~nts of co or y: '. . '. . . . '. .

~si~g 'financial tiu~ens: o~:families·With fow-~nco~es a~d forcing them t~ ~ay the' ~efty. fines· of $250 ~r more ~~r ticket .
lng. sbJdents to. mISS~ddltJonai school, ~ometlmes.two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
eailnfhstudent IllvolvemLentwith the. juvenile court when 'statistia has proven that students Vim then be four times as likely
Ie. p~l ed out o~ sdloo·. .... '. -, .. .

Imon·t~se amegdmeots in th~qiti~ mption Wlli stoe IInne{esscirilypenaiitation of students· w~o ~. tryjni to fet to .
\"en I • ex ared~late,: ensure that families do .not .suffer ndue finanocU h~dshipst and, help' mmimlze court InVlHyemlnf6r,
:onne~ng Stu ents to. ~ources to ensure academiC succ~. I strongly. urge the los Angeles.City· Counol to pass thIS mOJlon.

-.
~nts:.~~------------~----------------~--~----~

.' Name (Printed):~~ ChQiI~'"#iMi\f'-IJJJ.: .ct. f----,-- .-.:..

. Address: .~ Hi'1U: I C), q,~ _
.'... '

*' ••

·1··
1!•.



·Co~ncj'mem.ers9 .

e' in stro~g support ~f·your" IllPtion to. ruUend.th~ "daytime Qlrfew': law (lAM( SectiQJI .45.04};. Which has proved to be
lenta( to s.tlJdeliltand thelrfamJlI~ and a·fallure m mcreising'commul.llty safe}.y.I.\'{Ouldlike.to,th3JJ~.Yo~ for yelur leadership.
dressm~ thIS mbcally Imp,ortalit ISSuethat causes students Harms. The current daybme curfew aw IS meuectiv"e,wasteful anUIt .targets all studeJits an~~in' particular students of cOlor:by: . .' . '. .

.. .. ,

oposing ·financial.burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them..to pay the. hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
ircing studen~ to miss. additional selmol, sometimes two or three days, to attend· mandatory court. hearings .
.creasin~.student involvement with. the juvenile ceurt when' statisticS has proven. that students wi"'-then be four times as· ,
(~Iyto 'be .pushed o~t of sch()ol... . . . .'

. immon.;epse ame(ldments in this qiti(!}l motion will stog. Ifnne~essarj'y.penalnation 'Qfstuden.ts. V(hoare trying, to ~et..to

. ,even It they-are late, ensure that. lamllies d() not suffer ndue tinana;t) hard$hIPs, and help' mmlmll~ court InvOlyem[llt6X
1connecting students to resources. to ensure ~cademic seccess.l strongly urge th'e los Angeles City (ounol to pass thIS mob9n•.

HeDu: ~ ~ __ ~------~----~----~--------------~------~

Harne (Printe~):,--_·y;;,-,·~t:J:2.I..:;.yr-. -"rS_::.!:ea.tit!.£:·~. v..!::::~=j,~rq~._......--,- _
. Address:,,-. -'-' __ ~' ~~. ..::;,3:....JCf1'-!:. 0::::.-' ...c:' S=Itt.Un'.t..J:.·Ul./=D~· :.£..Itv...!..!. .....~~ •. _---'-_-.,-_

. " '. j .

P.hoJle·Humber:._~(g~· ~lg::....::):..-.·-..:·-7;.,...::~.,-~..::.."-_. ~68_'---,2...,--' _-,.---'-- __. . . "

. c .. ~ .. ~f1 ·Sc::!...:;A:(j!.U!·,·6'-/-" /----,- __

---"-;.,----.----~-..:------~--;----.,.----'---

~ollliejjmem-ers,

! in ·5qOn.gs~pport 0(ybur.1l19ti~n to ;}ru,en4.•th~ "daYti~e curfevl-:-Iaw (LAMC'SeWQ.R45.04), Ylhich:has..Ptov.ed:t~ 'be .
~nta( to 'thSAi~ellttand, fh.e.r famil'~, a.n~~ ~re m In{feisin~:commumlY safe~ll.Y(ould like to thaok .you f~(Y6ur'leadershlp'.
I~!!!~ts: ~, Q'ltutidcailY.·,ml!,o[tant I~~ Hlltt cad.use,ssftu(J~ntsbharms.T~e dJrrent uaytlme curfew'.Iaw.IS meffeCbv"e,wasteful .anU .y ~bel . . s enU anu 10, partiwl.ar stu ,.ents 0 (-olor y: . ". .

. . , ' ..

-Ip~s!ngfinanqal bu~dens o~. families with .Iow-in(om~ and .forcing them' tq pay the hefty ~nes of $2~0 or more 'per ticket.
rong~students to .ml~ add'bon~ school: som.e~~es two or three .da~,. to attend ~andatorY court hearings .
~asm~. studehntdlRvolv~mentWith' the Juvemle (ourt when statistics has proven. that stUdents· will then be four tiines ase'l to 'be pus e . out of school.· . . . . .... .'

. . - .

·mmon.,~~ ainep'dments in lhi$ 'qitiQJI motion will·stoC' Qn~e~essarii~penalj~tion Qf studen.ts. Y(hoare ~in~ to ·let.~
even If. JIley are Ia~e,e~l.!re that lamJIles do not ~uffer ndue tinana;t) l'laroShlps,and help' mlmmlZ~court (nVcl1yem[n.t
f:OnneCbng.students to resources to ensure a.cad~ml(su(cess.1 strongly. urge the .tos Angeles City (ounq1 to pass ·thlSmotion.

aellU: Ilh'rllC .~\df-.snt)\)fQ.w o.t\Otktl TO Pe' <xi ~ SO/OOI .o.na·~ aDl w/Qt
.' .

)n\'$'(w1\E\t'\'t

~/
~-~---,,---

Hame (PrintedF. R\J ~Oie Jd (fer.'
Address: 11Q'2 D(>fQroI\ve (ana q q. .rQrF (fl~>-----.-~-
Phone Number: f{~(8) 3{J6 -IZ(5

...

" .. '

, .
.'

. .'



.,- ....

.; ., ....

-~r Coan~m.~r h.rdenas and Parks,
I ~t~ -in stro~gsupport ~f jour 1JJ0tion to' CJm~ndthe "daVtime-rurfe~ law (lAMC Set6on-45.041'whidr has ,proved til be
detrimental to sJljdenJtand thelr famlli~ and a lailure in IR(I'ecising-commumlYs3feJ.Y.I-w.ouldIik~to th39k.r0Yr for yclQdeadershlR-
on ~ddressmg thIS aibtallv Imp.ortant ~ue that (aUses ~tudents Harms. The rurrent daytime (U~ew law IS meuecbve, wasteful anD -

, unfairly ,targets all studen~ anit In ,partlrular students of color by: , ,

• Imposing :financi~burde~ 'on famir.~ with low-incomes 'and forcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $25~, or more p~r ticket
• forcing students to miss addition~ sch~o~,sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings -'
• ' Increasing, student il)yolvement with the juvenile 'court when statistics has proven that students -wilt ,then be four times as lik~1y

to be -pushed ~ut 01 school , ' , " - ' -, ,-.

The ~ommon..sepse am-end~ents in this ,c.riti~ mption will stop.-Qnnet~aiilv pen~il.3tion ofstud~ntS. w.ho are trYing, to ~et 10
,~thoo ~ven If JIIey are 'ati ensure that,tamdlC$ do' not .sUffer \lndue -lin~Clai 'hardships, and help' DnmmlZe.court InvQJyemrnt ~
mstea .(Onnecbng students 0 res~urc~ to ensure academic SUC{ess.I-strolJgly urge the los Angeles Gty CounCIlto pass thIS mohon.

-~ommems:, --,--,-- --:- ----,,----,-__ --:- _

Harne (Prlnled):\t'-Q.\l\, '~~bSe\ -\ter-na I\k
Address:' \:\10 - \NfA(4?,~fk>,.

_____ ---"---:-~--->. Phon. ~"'\er. fy'PJJ '1<1[l-1ID~1
,

, I

-~"~~---~" ~,~~---------
'B)Ur.couDcdlmemberCarclhU 'and ParkS,: -- '.. . '.. ..... . . . '". .

I· vi(ite in' strop'g support of yoqr IJJPtion -t~- amend .th~ ".d~me- cUnew: law (LAMC SectiO.ri45.04), )Vhich has' proved to be
aetrilllenta(· to' $Jp~ep~ and :tbelrtamlh~: and "a lru!lire: ,n_.lnge~ing community 'safeJY.1w.ould IIkj! to, tMiok .Y0Yrfor y()uOead~t'$hmo -
on,3ddremnf' thiS mhcallv,lmp.,o(tant ISSuethat causes ~tudents Harms. The {urrent,daybme rurtew,law IS mellecbve, wasterul':an '
'unldlr~ targ~~,cill'stu.~en~ aniJ m partiCUlar stti~ents 01_c()lor by: , - _' - , -

.' Imposi~g fin~cial burdens on f~iiies ~ith '-low-incomes·ih~forcing the~, to pay the hefty fines, of ,$25Q~r 'more pe~'-tidtet
- • Forcing students' to m~ additionalschoo~ sometimes two or three days, to attend'm,andatory court hearings ' ,
• 'Int(easinJ(, student involvement with 'the juyenile court when statistics has proven that stUdents wi,1Ithen be four times as likely
, to,be ,pUShed out ,0Lschool .' '_ . '- ,

The, ~mmon.Je(Jse ainend-m"en~ i~ thiS critical "mption ~II stop Qniletessarj~ penarJl.3tion of students who are trJint 'to fe~ to
S~oo .eren II jIIey are lati ensure that- families dO' not ~sUffer\lndue Iinan~aI hardships, and help' minimize court InvlnyemenJ,by,
Instea connecbng stude,nts 0 resources to ensure academlquccess.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles Gty (ounCllto"p~ thiS mo~on.,

. comments:G.,"'J dUoLLj( /:..r ~ 11"",'/''7 <'d,uo I S"t;.,~/-I-I
, (!!AT~' L @:A&t "./ _

U~tUC7.
>.1 LA

Name (Prl~tedF_.' ~ Ip

. -Address:3 7) o~ 'e, t..fL

"

.f '



Dear CouDcilmembers,

I weite in strong support of your IPPtion to'~l'(Iend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a.fallure mmtreasmg community safe~. I V(ould hke tolthal)k.You fot ydur leadershlR
on C\ddressml! this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew aw IS Ibeffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students and m particular stud~nts of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinl!. student Involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this CJititill motion will stop IInne~essarily pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. V(ho.are tryin2, to 2et to
~chool even If fhey are late; ensure that famdlesdo not ~uffer hndue finanCial hardshl~s, and help' .mmlmlze: court fnvell.vem!n.!bX':::!:::~r~re~(~~E~~~'~~n~70~;~

lJ{(oose~ u~MG{ f~~~=tlliJjfury=kmA1iv(_
• ••••• '. Name (Printed):JllellffQ f!qI 'A¥to .' (! (/;1{[I2r(+0

l,"cere~. Addre",~\)1'asC6\IJhlf . .~pfrt) •
I!I!L$!!./J~ Phone Number: 8\~.qg~,&~L/ ... ''.
liYJl>.~ Organi>arionllchool: U'h ····Yful

. The common. sense amendments in ·thisC)ititill motion will stop IInnecessarjly pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin2, to l!et to
school" even If they are late, ensure 'that families do not suffer hndue finanCIal hardships, aDd help' .mmnmze court fnvellvem!nt bX
instead connecti g stud.ents, t~ resources to ensure aca~1'icsucc~ss. I strongly urge the [os Kngeles (i~ Council t pass this motion!

Comments:· ~ ~ Ja . fh '0 I . I . /1U/ Iv fh tJ If 't/;. tlr!! .
lo ~/a e

" Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in stronl! support of yourlPption to ~l'(Iend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to' be '
detrimental to stPden~. an~ their Jamlll~s. and a failure m mcreasml! community safe~. I V(ould.hke to thaQk .you fo( ydur l~adershIR.
onfC\ddressmg this cntlcally Im~o(tant. Is~ue that causes students h':lrms. The current daytime curfew· law IS ineffective, wasteflilanH
un alrly targets all students and m particular students of color by: ./ ' .

~,:,l

4'
.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing th~!lfto pay the hefty fines' of $250 or mere per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Incrleasinl! student involvement with· the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

like y to De pushed out' of school. .' .

Name' (Printed): ~·C -at/()J t.!U1: - 74rt/lI,

Add~s:.1In rrt#IJiff.,k Ift/JI uJ#JJroJ 111#,
, Phone Number: I (8)BJ 8qL/- b5-qa ..' . .' .

Organi>ationJlrJJool: fD;r-ea.5 IJmJ 111.

Sin~rely,
,1.,.1

"



I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04). which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden}t and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe!:),.I V{ouldlike to thagk .you foe your leadership.
on C\ddressmg this cntlcally Im~o(tantl,s~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful. anD
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of col.or· by: . .

.. Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tiCket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory. court hearings

.. IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile ceurt when statistics has proven that students will· then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common .sepse amendments in this cJiti~ill motion will stop qnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf students, V{ho are tryin[ to zet to
scheol, even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue finanCial· hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly· urge the tes Angeles City Council. to pass this motion.

Comments: .I -\k~I\\t..~"'Q. \C\vJ ;,,,,"ov\;'\ 'no. Q-fVYV\.£/\,dR<cJ blZ-C.CAU$& .

'Pio'V\Q \(\(A\! Q..~~i'C 'oo..cl d",~SOli ,;1 /ts rtf!> J.. ked''--,

Dear Councilmembers,

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): . t.rYl·~_-,\/,-"Q:.,...;\......o~2_·__ '--'-- _

Address: Co Q '-15 fA) h \'-tS.RJ \- t!AANL. C\,r1- 10 N0c\-'-".\lo\t~

.~ l1iL-.<:-----
Signatur~~

Phone Number: [?II <6) ,3\1-. 5""£4g

. Organization/School:,--...QjCLll~:--tt.;~ICL--t..l~~..cLl. _

--,--------..;..-.~----- ..-.-.-.- - -.~-.. -------- .._ .._. ........... --_ ..- ...._ ..-_ ..._._--- -.- ...------

Name (Printed): 'ttf)J'M CP-MtlPru::.J.£P!F==--- _

Address:~ 14-z:J\h~1~< W1\W1tp ~ ~

Phone Number:~"316 -tw\

Organization/School:.1aV\ Nuys M'Tf;I~,-,--ld"'-'1~~a.J.4:.~"-----:'-------

Dear Councilmembers,
I. w(ite in.stronJ! support of your IJ1ption to afl)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to~e
detrimental to studenti- and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safe!:),. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on .C\ddressing.this critically im~o(tant issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD

. unfairly targets all students an~ m particelar students of color by: . ... .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families· with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
... IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .. .

The common.;epse amendments in this cJiti~ill motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf·students who are tryinl!, to J!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help,.minimize. court fnvlll.vem~n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly- urge the tes Angeles· City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ~~.~ \S \e\()\n~

Sincerely.

Signature



Sincerely,

'NC\'n~. .' ,'.,
Name (Printed):~t\"~ XY\\\-'\ U'(\\\0

Address:W1J \ ~S-\e_X- O\~e ¥\'L'\JC\Y\ ~~
C~ C\\4 \\

Phone Number(B \<6"') 59 O<?£)S.t\ . ,

Organization/School:~OS\ ~\t\\¥S. '\-=\ \(\'C\ ~()(\\)()\

'Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stlidentl and their families and a failure in increasmg community safe~.1 would li~etol thagk .Y09t for y~ur leadershlR
on C\ddressing this critically Im~o(tant is~ue that causes students liarms. The .current daytime cu"ew aw IS mellective, wasteful, ana
unfairly targets all students an~ 10 particular students of color by:' ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families viith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students, to 'miss additional .srheel, sometimes two or three days, toattend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be 'pushed out of school. ' . . . , ' , '

The common.)epseame{ldments in, this 'c.riti~;)1 motion will stop IJnne~essarjly pen{llj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to'
~chooL even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer (mdue finanCIal hardships, andhelp'.mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem[n.tbX
msteaa .cennectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll·to pass this menen,

ComRlen(s: \Y\JQ'(\(~ 3\ tQ1S QXQy)' \- '(QO\ \~ M\\)fu\ 'OQC<l\.lSt
~'(\C\ ?-Q.oQ , ~Y\() 0'\e 30 \nCj ~ SU .00\ ~:>r nO\d ~ ,

'001 C"= OY\C\ 'CriC\~ :wu.YV\ ~\ \sVQ, '}\\ Y'\O~

, I

Dear Councjlmembers,

I w(ite in strong support of ,your:mpiion to aD)end Jh~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04)"which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden:&' and !helrfan:lJh~s and a.failure '10 mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaok.you for y~ur leadershlR
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortantlssue that causes students liarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and in particular students. of color by: ' .,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! .student involveriuint with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of· school. .

The common. sense amendments in this. cjitkal motion will stop unnecessarjly pen{llj~ationQf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to zet to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and help, mmnnne court fnv01vem[nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles, City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): .JIZ)!?, i~lI!\d i

Sincerely,

Signature

Phone Number:L3/& S'&'Z-3U"I

Organization/School:Vdn f'll1'y~ l/.'!I h ~bl!Jol



Dear Councllmembers,

I w{ite in strORl! support of yOU( IJ1ption to aI~end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtliden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg .communlty safe~. I ytould hke to thagk .you fo{ your leadership'
on£/\ I resslnJ! t IS

II
cntlcaIIYlm~o{tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD

un air y targets a students andin. particular students of color by:·· .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IlpcrleasinJ!studehnt involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
. Ike y to 1>e pus ed out- of school. .

The common.)epse ameodments in this cJititill motion will stop unnecessarjly pen'~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. ythoare tryin[ to J!et to
~chool.. even It they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial hardships, and help'.mlnlmlzlt court invOlvemEnt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen.s: .fbOC 1Y~-h(YJ CrAie& Vvtt to lee IV1.k tv ,(C l{co / CfIh

·-HLMQS i ~'\J\lV'R Wg~()fCQ s, .~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): )')Ot\J"':j 1D~
Address: 141 m ~\tVlR-d£ lrt' VVrVl i'JLH( CA

. Phone Number:'" 0\ i\ q,-,,-\~_--=·3d-~O,L...L\ _

Organization/School: ~lAV\ ~Jj& T\Aq\t\ X\t}OO I ..

.Dear Councilmembers,
I wdte in stronJ! support of your fllption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to st1jden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure In Increasmg community safe~.1 would hke tOIthagk .You

fffor your leadfelrshlR-Uon C\ddressmg this cntlcally Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew aw IS lile ecnve, waste u .~n
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in. this c!itkill motion will stop lInnecessarjly pen~lj~ation Qf students, ytho are tryin[ .to zet to
~c,hool.. even if they. are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' ..mmlmlze. court invOl.vemEn.tbX
mstea() connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: 1h1l ~~ :.Ro\\O-)'\ 'J'je .$0.1'1')\)'0 (h>'O"f Mc<* -W)cQ sclnCD I Ot \-j L'n<R-\S becciuS.Q

it'') \}ofl1\vA-Y\RX'O POt= >oV\ovJ\r:) 'w\l\Ot\) \tV'n~ W-O u;bN.\ \at..1? C\W \XA~ ~-bWt-
w~ '(V1 {;\,'q '()or -N.QY/ \)Q o.b\e. lro a.rt°fr;,\. '. 1A'\\0 . ¥=h.' ',,' \:\1'" . . .

) Name (Printed): ~lul J\~_L'-1..\.:u~~~.---------
Sincerely. . \ " r t\ \ [n.\U (\c-Address: \4S5\:, \jOS-Q S1-' \I{).\I)1'i~S (fi VI c\u ')

Phone Number: ~ 1Q\0\ U::f\ - t>~£l1

Organiiarion/School: ~o.f\ N\)US ~ \q \I):1



. ..:.'~,.....:.

The common . .sense amesdments in this cJiti~al motion will stop IInne~essarily penali~ation Qf students. who are' tryin[ to 2et to
~chool1'leven It ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help' .mimmiz~ court fnv01.vein~n.tbX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ies Angeles City Council to pass this motIOn.

comment~:JnMlVlC0 l1ckeif will only C(ilUJ:e YVlOy~ pvoblQms JOY mO¥Q ~(mvy _
_~c~"-h ~ (\)Dly-~vin~ {.ear 1D . 'MaD~Jl\AMnts . W) bot~ 1\2ThJ5K0\ QYY'l £h1()Il~nOl\\j\Jf1Yf ..

Name (Printed): 'tltnGWW\Q \l'Q,\(ASC 0

Address: (0235 t~Herj\\J~' ±t lOCO \1Cw\NU\fJ CA GilLIn

Phone Number: Co1Jo-1q 0 ..Bt232 .lijtV··
Organization/School:janJ~U\{, ~ t.\1qc..J-b-'----------

lear Councjlmemlters,

I w~ite in stron2 support of your IJlption to ~llJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stUdenti and their families and a failure m mcreasm2 commumty safe~. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this critically im~ortant issue that causes students harms. The current daytime cu'rfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of' color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss ad~itional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Ipcreasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .'

Signature' .

. -.- - __ .._-_ ..-..

Dfar' COlincilmembers,

. I w~ite in strong support of your 'motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
· detnmental tostpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 wculd like to thauk .you fot your leadershlR
·on l\ddressmg thiS cntlcally Im~o~tant Is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets: all students and m partkular students of color by: _ .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings'
• Ipcr

l
easin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hke y to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in. this cJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool't even If ~hey are late, ensure that famlhes' do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, ·and helB .mmlmlze. ceurt fnv01.vem~n.tbX
·msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: 1)" II ~~\'s e:\1\ BXLIA">e -\0 9QJr =the.- {gf" 6Th- o;C,f- 11e CcMc.M. '\e:y,
je~~.d {ootA (\'*' f'ld)ce.. . eq~Ir:ei14-: H "Seuvvh. <AS;.

Name (Printed): OsCof V\J.. ~&

Organization/School: LA p4cA, ~It\fl p\'

Address: "7300 /.eMgy fur' J- '1

Phone Number: elro @ 0?'f IfJ02.



Dear Councilmembers, .

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimddenta(to shtllden~ and ~helr famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V(ould like to thaok .you for your leadershlR
on a. I resslng t IS cntlcally Im~ortantlssue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew· law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfair ytargets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . ". .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or. three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Ipcrleasing student involvement· with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hke y to De pushed out of school.' .

The common ..sepse ameadments in this qitital motion will stop Qnne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin[. to get to
school even II they are late, ensure that families do not suffer (Indue financial hardships, and help, minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~Ylcl Q~~~',b\~ ro,U1!,n9 thR 5-hrc\mt\ -\-t SflAY
o DVI ti VY1P, l' Y)fIV~.Y.) iY\ \J\ S Y\~ iv~I .

Comments:-=tb.uf VR Vt vy V] V) f 61l'y .

~};",'. J"t~ ~0 ) 1- ~ {
\'~rfY)q a(k ~du(G\ )00 }fu\-tnfr (I

tn6'1hp~IU~ m-fh.
Nam~ (Pririted):~arj 0 r..u.02~L~6 --.:..-

. -*-33 .
Address: F~'LJ? ~rDM()h+ O\ve, Sylmar J Cl/\ ,ql~'-I2

Phone N~mber:.ll~ IKl ~3(Q-(P07D

Organization/School:VOIVI' NU\1Ljjig h S (nOD \.

Sincerely, .

... . .. -..----~-------------;--

pear Counci.members,
I w(ite in strong support of your JJlPtion to ~tI)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45~04), which has, proved to be
detnmental to stllden~(md ~helr famdl~s and a failure ,m.lncreaslng community safe~.1 V(Quldhke to thaOk,you for your leadershIP.
on"addresslng this Critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
lik,ely to De pushed out of school.

The common, sense amendments in this qitital motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen,ts. w.ho are tryin[ to .get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not stiffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help, minimize court fnv01vem!nt hX
insteaaconnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City -Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I ~\{\~ :vv-:e'i ~'cou\~ t)\\/c out f.tJ0f~\Y\l:JQ 'pe-\='o\'C. =oo,e1
~\ve our ~~C\A,e:\-S.

Name (Printed): \1\\1'\ <AGo.. h)o,,\) \0\
Sincerely. Address:7-f--7'Z... '\e.e-;:::,Q.Q\e Ave., ~OS-% 'r\O\\'-Jwoocl..

c~ , C\. \ bOS \

Phone Numbed '6\":6 J q ~ L. -,-\....\\ b 2-
'(

Organization/School: C"]\ (A'fl-\- \-\ ~\~. 5en 00 \ •Signature



Dear Councjlmembers,

I wdte in stronJ! support of your motion to ~mend th, "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta{to shtliden~.and their families and a failure in mcreasmg community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
onfC\ I ressmJ! t lSIcntlcally im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets al students and m particular students of color by: .'

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional scheol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• '1IJlkcrleasi~J!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be .pushed out of school. .' .

The common ..sepse amendments in this c.nti{;J1 motion will stop IInne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf students who are tryinl!', to J!et to
school" even ·If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue financial hardships, and ·help. minimize court fnvOlVem!nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass' this motion .

. Commems::rr\)HQj \\u<e"e (}.("e 00\. he~v\ ,lAS (]\ mOlter orr·. WGT \'ne,9 oce,
ho'yy\~\ beD\VSe \bev c6\ \ex? rY-\l..(b. theA . mo;\--· 4 \te <;.t-d@1-t dod ~ . e"~ o\eg(1cve .
'et;;.s (j:J~ \<'b~e; Go~f\ ~\.Q,'&. .' . "he(})v .Name (Prmted): ~on{j\\\:vft0 \J(}\\en2.-ve.-\0\

Sincerely.
Address:,__ -:-- __ -:-- __ ~___:_-----'-----

Phone Number: .~'06:r\ - \2-qqi..-' _
Organization/School: VA~ Ng .2S\\\~=~~cO-=-\-=-..~ _

...._---------- -------------_.-'---- -_._----_ ..-

. " ..·~~ar.:Councdlmembers,
fW(ite in. stronl! support of your IJlption to all)end .th, "daytime curfevl': law (LAMCSectio.n 45~04),Ylhich has proved to be
detnmental to stliden~ and their famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmgcommumty safety.I.\,{ould like to thagk.youfo( your leadership'
onC\ddre. ssmg this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS·ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court. hearings '. . .
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students Will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

. The common ..sepse amendments in this cJitit;J1 mofion will stop IInne~essarily penall~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
scheol even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and heIH.mmlmlze. court fnvc)1yem[n.tbX
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success ..I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

. . 0Comments: GfvY{)G o+'?c¥e\ does()~ moYR. a-n=id\~\e,<eYlce. 1:~Q'O\i fuQ\(e) QS c.s

s\\.)Oe{\\s ~ Y\\A. WQY'?s- \0 6,Q -\0 ~dnod ~

Name (Printed): ?po\A "'{A'lLV~

Sincerely • Address:C,,1,C\ ~L\o'\~A\jf. A£\--:\\3 \j1\\~N\NS CAl Cf}l./O

Phone Number: '6\'6. foL\ ~, tL \ .b«-I

Organization/School: COxon\; ~'?G..~ <Sc){){)()"
<

Signature



Organization/School: C1wnt\r'\ 19n schoo \

Dear Councdlmem.ers,

I write in stronJ!support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpdenJt.and their famjJj~s and a failure in increasmg community safe~.1 ','{ould like to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on addressmg this cntlcall'llm~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial .burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250. or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to 'attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed ..out of school.' . .

The common . .sepse amendments in this cJitital motion .will stop lInnes;essarjly peilillj~ation Qf students who are tryinJ!, to J!et to
school even It they are late, ensure that tamlhes do not suffer bndue financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX

. insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:~Qn+ G\0ree \A)tth.c.{X'\f\fI~ LAfIDe of g 0.50 or mart:
~~~~.r~JJ~\~?l'OYOLA dOyJ+kd10\D -Wre r-e~<'()Y\ .~_-wre.-,-,-,--,,,,,--__

. Name ·(Printed):. __......\?)LL.r=enL£d'-"'=Q.l..--!.~...:..Vi=:f)L!...I~D'-- _
Sincerely,

Signature

Address: 0'-00 \NUxJrmn' {Wi. »o« .NU'IS :It!l.

Phone Number: I ( % \%\ "2... QO- 0OtI:A

Name (Printed): Ctf'1 \Sa n fa Cal' jl( If I0

Address: (5110 Q,'/r1Z0Y''Z; 5fp ~ Va~IlJ()~
ca q(C/I/

Phone Number: (?tV S' I 7--70 5'9

Organization/School: .'11cut. Iv u '(S' /ifqh £06 ao /

Deat COIIII~jBmem.ers9

I w~ite in strong support of your JIlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curf(!w:'law(LAMC Sedio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpdeJin and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 ','{ould like to thagk.Yoo for y6ur leadershlR
on a.ddressmg·thls cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful.anO
unfairly targets all'students and m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IpcreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed 'out of school.

The common. sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop lI.nnecessarjly peilillj~ation Qf studen.ts. ','{ho are tryinJ!, to J!et to
school even If they are late, ensure thatfamilies do not suffer bndue finandal hardships, and help' mmmnze court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ~ _

Sincerely,

Signature



" '..... '..... -- .... :-'.

Dear Coancilmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew"law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to~e
detrimental to stllden:q, and their 'famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 w.ould like to thagk .you for your leadershlR
on addressml! this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Darms~The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: ,',

'8 Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ,Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes two or three, days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has ~roven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

, The common.)epse amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop IJnne~essarily penalj~ation Qf studim.ts. w.ho are' tryin[ to l!et to
, ~chool even If !hey are late, ensure tbat famlhes do not }uffer bndue financial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. cOllrt fnvclJ.vem[n.tbX

msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Commems: U'Q\Q Ss at, 0Ql~vxt-$200 )1-Y)Q\~~'(\~ \Jt\Q QWR Otb) C6rrW)J\h'{\\\:\A ~~ 'GO

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): ~)'rn~\0 \~lh)l-'--'\\\.....".0'------:-- _
Address:lo\rAG ~ ~-'.:.<~-"",\O:..=(O-:-, _

Phone Number: tC6\1Q)b6~ -\7)JQ

Organization/School: ~~nW\h\ \\\O\n 1tW)() \Signature

---.......,--_ ----

Dear Coancilmembers,

I w{ite in stronl! support of your JJlPtion to ~lJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e .
.detnmental to stllden~ arid their famdl~s and a failUre m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 V{ouldhke to thagk.you for yourleadershtR
on ctddressmg this 'cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Darms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH .

. unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, toattend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .' . . '

The. common.)epse. amendments in this' critital motion will stop unnecessarily penali~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryiQ[ to l!et to
~chool even .If !hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer bnduefinanclal hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court f.nv.clJ.vem[n.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resesrces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comm'elris; ""T 1\rYM~ tVlf 1\(C\\)f\t~ :hLtt-r ~1l\Kme\l\\ :snOv\1 'R: \.V\VU\ IC\ .
~ \lli\&ul lli· ~!Atil\IJ~ ~f\')j ~ ~tf<l) Jro I(\D 1Q S(1101)\ \.Vrtn {lei

tCAlC) 1'Yt~ \;'JOM- ~'D 0\.1-0\ \\ ' Name (Printed):,_~..!..!...'{'{\:..!..:-\\1-+----J-M--l..:y\e...:.:...~-,-'. l-------

Address:100L 6-\v\nSbV'fI,\ f\ve· \\~ \Jvv'V) \A\ 6\)L\0&

Phone NumberJ ~} ?i)~& - l~10\ .
organization/School:~\\ '\\ \\ 0V§ \\\l\\'\ '5C\\OO\-

Sincerely,



Phone Number: 9 '6- 9'2-1-/:.... ~~'2.,,--,-qL-- _

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your motion to ~mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdentiand their families and a failure in increasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on ctddressinl! this critically im~o{tant is~ue,that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket.
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. "

The common.tepse amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stop linnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school even I they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge' the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: """ffcsctmt ~ ~. ±be cdfh~n2tl/j\A'S-hrce ~~:~gi1&dwo dJ,fRi-erIT '

+b\P(f> "t:v-ihoce :S\xM~\:e 00 ce2$1] ='Or 'Q(;@' p:;Ilre' t++icer-s1fTh:arasj' z,wmJs A

Name (Printed): J__e:e ia W,tflla mS '

Address:. .,.-- _

Organization/School:'-- -'-- _

Signature Organization/School:C~\200-T' \\ \QD SCbOO \ '

DearCouncdlmembers,
I w{ite in stronl! support of your IPption to ~roend .th~ '~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n, 45~04), which has proved. to be
detrimental to st~den:ti. and their famtll~s and' a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 w.ould hke to thaQk .you fo{ your leadershlR
on addressmg this cntlCally Im~ortant Issue that causes, students' ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

o Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o Increasinl! student 'involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then, be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. ' '

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarjly penaJi~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to e:et to
school...even If they are late, ensure that families do 'not suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

. •~ rv~-\-
" ~~~,

Comments: 1= -\h\'{\¥... \\- 'lA)')f('\ tt\\) S\CCc'<\~~"'" \ro'(2'(\~ ~-e..
C1'\l\DC) <wveoc0' ?(\C\::ets '

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Em\\cr:: l<'o\2de--~
,..,..~

Address: 3Q53= 'IA)V\\\-~ A\&, 'l\oo~ \-\()~KfU'\
;,', ,A. ' lwS.

Phone Number~~\~ :1043'



Dear Connellmembers,

I w{ite in strong support of your IPption toaqJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has i>roved to~e
detnmental·to. stpd~nJtandthelrfamlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community safeqr.1 w.ould like to thaok;you for yourleadershlR
on C\ddressmg' thiS. tn,pcally .Ini~o{tant Is~ue that causes ~tudents ~arms. The current daytime curfew Jaw IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all stu~ents an~ m particular students of color by: .'

• Imposing, financial burdens on families with low-incomes arid forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing 'studen~ to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJltreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkelyto 'bepushed out of school.· .

The common;)e(tse amendments ill this cntit;}1 motion will stop. lInnetessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho aretryinl!,to ~et to
. ~chooJ~ev~n If !hey are late, ensure thatfamilies do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, aDd help' .mmlmlze. court fnvclJ.vem~n.tbX
' mstead connectll1g students to esources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Councd to pass this motion -.

Comments: rt'5 ~ h~6Lk ~ -- . /ts.. dJ.... . , ~ ~f)i)

~/u go .; - ('
6 - ~ Sv

. Phone Number:.t;<-'''''--''''-T--=---'--f---=-_=---I- __ ----'--==:+---,F-

Organiiation/School:.--.3"oA--/-~~t.I4-~~~~~~.;JL;.~~~,

-----~~--"---------------------- ----- .....--~---

Dear Conneilmembers,'

I· w(ite in strom! support of your IPption to aruend . jhe "daytimecurfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stliden~ and their famdl~s and a failure mmcreasmg. community safeqr.1 w.ould hke to. thaok .you fo{ your JeadershlR
on C\ddressmg thiS cntlcally Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The c'orrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by:

. '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and forCing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional scheel.semerimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student iilVolvementviith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitlt;}1 motion will stop lInnecessarily penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryinl!, to I!et to
~chool.. even If !hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finanCial hardshlp,s, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvclJ.vem~n.tbX

.msteao connectmg students to resources' to ensure academic success. I strong~ urge the tes Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comments: ~ _

Sincerely.

Name(Printed): Ch~~eY\ Y\~ Cs\rl is) LVI V) Q

Address: \'0320 kAHLOOPS ST. ARLETA /1/831
7 I

Phone Number: S)<t-207 - LJ 2. to

Organization/School:~\ @Vlh}\4'isH -\~ n ScVlDO 1_' _~_Signature



Dear Councdlmembers,

I write in stronl!support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpdenJS. and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:ry.1 V(ould like to thaQk .you for your leadershlR
onadldressmg this cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfair y targets all students anD in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss .additional school,. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven that students will then be four times as likely .

to e pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments. in this criti~al motion will stop unnecessarily. p~naliz.ation of ~tudents. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school...even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer Imdue financial hardships, and help' mmumze court InYOIvement bt
insteaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Co~menu:~ __

Name '(Printed): £.bc,·;;,bcl,)- "SC,~

Address: \ ~~ \A ~CJ'\~ P )--------
Phone Number: ~:>\ 2-6].AA,t'1I---_--'-- _

Organization/School: N\~V\.W2b!] Q K rs. I

Signaturj!'· .. .,'

Dear Counculmembers,
I .w~ite in .stronl! support of your IJ1ption to all)end .th~· "daytime curfew': law. (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpden:&. and their famJlI~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety.lV(ould hke to thaQk .you fo~ your leadershlR
on C\ddressmg this cntiGilly Im~ortant IS~U~that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS lileffectlve~wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-iacomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes twe or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

. • Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop imnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V(ho are tryin[ to get to
scheol ...even If they are late, ensure that families ·do not ~ufferlJndue finanClCilhardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOlyemen.t bX
instead .connectmg students to resources to 'ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

o, SV'-:::>~ Name (Printed): )~ ~JuJ\.;, ~Q~~ .

Address: G2~ ~ .Cot\!) t*lrere..--A- ~~%(f0VQ1\

Phone Number: Lb'7-~) ~G:;3-\<t5~
Organization/School:JY\ ovV\ V ~ tI\'i~Q \\ ~

Sincerely.

~?~'J1-
~



Dear Councjlmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenli and their families and a-failure in increasing community safe:tY. I would like to thank you for your leadershie
on addressing this critically imeortant issue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

.. . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of schoo\. .. .

The common . .sense amendments in this cJiti~;" motion will stop unnet.essarjly' penalization of students. w.ho are. tryin[ to zet to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer. lmdue finanm(\ hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnviJJyem~nt by,
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I stro~gly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this mouen,

Commenu: (Dg~ ~otlfl1di:J' in vo/vPti IA)ItiI, th.M-<L OVII i.al.mJ ±Vu
ComecA-_II\JUVY-=-·--~----Nrr-a-me-(",pn"-·n:--ted"):·(Z'7-.fi'\:-1~~.A-;e:=L:--'rs;;;,~.---C:"'--;'A..X--;;;l(L2rV'1\=l::~j.\;-;;"3:--n.=""Z.-o~A'--

Address: 14-0 '1'1-- W. .g \ ST
Sincerely,

Phone Number: f;?:z.."O) S 13'" 4 tc l \

................. -~-------------':----------'---

Dear.Coulu:ilmembers,

I write in strong support of your I)lption to altlend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure In mcreaslng community safe:tY. I would like to thank you for your leaders hie
onfC!dldresslng thisII cntdlcally important i~sue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
un air r targets a stu ents ana m particular students of color by:

.. .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay th~ hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional schoel, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinl!hstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out of school, .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~;" motion will stop unnet.~ssarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool"even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmimize court Invl$Jvem~nt by,
msteaa connecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~~------------ ---

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):X3 a..:b ~/ San cg6"'Z-

Address: qd-./?tJ. S6 T.// sr d.d.La/I"

Phone Number:3d~- Z S;;;;1- r 9 3D

Organization/School:Nt{ V1 UA I A'y t.5 H i q~ ·Sc.hoo I



DearCouncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04). which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)*.I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective. wasteful anll
unfairly targets all studenfs anO in' particular students of color by: '

o Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incomesand forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
o Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of srhcol, . .. .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~id motion will stop IInne~essari"': penalization of students. who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even if Jhey are late. ensure that families do not .suffer undue tjnancl~1 hardships. and help' .mmlmize. court fnv(5Jyem~nt bt
mstea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.l strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Comments: ~ ~----------------------

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): 'B'C~o.(\ "¥;aMo5

Address: Cf:l€> {Ai?6± 7?::> (d.l-_S~}. _
Phone Number:. -..,.- __

Organization/School: MaY) u~ l ~ ~..u,'9!-=h-=-- --_-
Signature

4 B* y?M5s& BMWrNS time t; ¥ , 9

Dear Councilmeanbers,

I write in strong support of your lJl.otion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew·: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04). which has provedt.o ~e
detrimental. to stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreaslng commumty safe:t)*.I would hke to thaQk .you for your leadership'
onc qddressmg this critically Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students narms. The c'urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful ana
un,alrly targets all students ana In particular students of color by:

I .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncrbeasinJ!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. '. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~al motion will stop unne~essari"': penalization of students w.ho are tryin[ to zet to :
~chool" even If Jhey are late. ensure that families do not suffer undue tjnanCl~1 hardships. and help' minimize court' fnv(5Jvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this metion"

Comments: c...,- --'- _

Address:9'l1 W Db fh sf LoS" A1"1t'ks,.C~. '7'oos

Phone Number: (<323) 752 -7Q:.3CJ

Organization/School: Mil VIV#J I Av f5. Qirkl ~ . )C,W
Sincerely.



Sincerely.

N,me (Prinl,d):~1\\ (l v\oo...L...1..t~e~~·1-----

Address: JIZZ 6 6t:6-fftfli .
t

Phone Number: \1\1)) j)t\1- crvvJf1<--- _
Organization/School: V\V\VN~\ ru-l.t..::::6~ _

Dear Counellmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safeg. I V{ouldlike to thaok .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant ISSue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop umiecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin}t to j!et to .
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families" do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court Involyement by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncll to pass this miltlon.'

Commenu: __

. ~(f;l1JIltfe0

.1jI nature '.

Name (Printed): \{ O~\ eocLO-S
Address: ~ALV cez " -J~ftY70 nr /t:V q 0040
Phone Numbel~~ J 15'6 .1'"7--0~)'1-1

Oro:mi7~tinn/~rhnnl· tJ\C\Vl UC\ I 1lW \>s W~CS

.Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong .support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), ".which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increas.ing community safeg.1 V{ould like to thaok .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this CrItically Imp'ortantlssue that causes students. ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targ~ts all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• "Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and" forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pus ed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments" in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily, penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin}t to j!et to
school even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources" to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: --------------------------------------------

Sincerely.



Dear Coum:ilmemt.ers,

_I write in -stron~support of your 1119tion to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04) which has roved t b
detnmental to stIiden~ and_ their famlll~s and a failure 10 mcreasmg community safe:t)'. I would like to thank ou for Cur leade~hi e
onfaC\dldretssmgthlls

l
mtdlcaJly Imoortant I~sue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is iteffectiv~ wastefulan~

un Ir y argets a stu ents anu 10 particular students of color by: • -

II Imp~s.ing .financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i~comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
: - Forcmg. students to. miss addltlon.al scho~l. so~etlmes two or th~ee. days. to attend mandatory court hearings _

t
lncrbeasm~hstdudentmfvolvhemlentwith the Juvemle court when stansncs has proven that students will then be four times as likely
o e pul e out 0 sc 00.

the common. sense- amendments in this critk~l- motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin[ to et to
~choola even If.Jhey arde late. ensure that families do pot .sufferllDdue financial hardships. and help' minimize court InvOlVemfnt bv
mstea connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion~·

Commenu: __

Name (Printed): 10'0\'\ .\-() \ a IV\0 {\.(1.(\

Address:· Gq ~g; /7~ s V~rMQ)(\+
Phone Number: (~. L1:>1 S~3 .. 0L tf---C()_ c

Sincerely,

Organization/School: !4·Ct Y\, U C\ l t},:\':2_ ±\ t~\r\Signature

.----.---------~--------'-----------.---.----------- ------

-Dear .Councilmemt.ers, -
I- write in strong support of your 1119tion to aqlend .th~ "daytime (urfew·: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmentalJo stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure _10 mcreasmg commumty safe:t}'.1 V{ouldlike to thalJk .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this Critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes studentstiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an-U in particular students of color by: .

II Imp_osing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
II Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
II Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of stheol; _ .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of students, whe are tryin[ to get to
~chool.. even If fhey are late. ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court involyemen~ by,
msteaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): f Clctctv C as ~f--'C-B.yJc..uo...!..-Yl..!.-- _
. - - J J

Address:_115 V\j) 12 U\f h *_dd::J...l.LO _
Phone Number: 102~ ]::-L.J..!-.\ ...:.....;Ol~O'\.:...;,.bL__ _

nr....ni.,,,tinn/trhnnl. ~(\C\~'\\J\(A\ A I-\-,~ &-1 ~ rf\ 'vi ,:\(\1\ ~tl\



Dear Councilmem.ers,

.1 wtite in stronl! support Qf your fJlption to ame.nd .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlhes and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for your leadership'
onfi\dldressmg thisII cntdlcally imp.onant i~sue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets a stu ents anH m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financiel burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinghstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e . out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily. penalil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndee financial hardships, and help' mmlmlze court invOlvement by'
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Com~enu: ~ ~ ~

.Sincerely,·

Name (Printed): ebc:-t~ f1.ICj t~
Address: 145q IA)· .Lb4:+f"> PI. .
Phone Number: . "3::Z -0.. ~ / '-I: r /.70. 'i
Organization/School: M A r-(6 'H i h schCJ{) /&" ~/ jtlkZZtlffML ... .

Signature ... . .. . .

Dear Councilmem.ers,.
I write in stronl! support of your IJlption to arpend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and theirfamilies and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.I y{ould hke to thaQk .you for your leadership' .
on .addressmg this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory .ceurt hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in thiscriti~C!1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penalil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mIDlmlzeilcourt invOlyement by,
msteao cennectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~----------------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):--f&ilo 10VJ :bbDLO
Address: 50([ '5 NOVmC1V1cll~ &_
Phone Number: (32 ~') "KO2 ~Y ()2L\ .

Oro:mi7:lfinn/~rhonl: MO\{\\.l1 \ ~\-hOl(/\ VM6TJf



Dear Couneilmembers,

I write in stron2 support of your IJlption to aillend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stUden~and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadershi
ont:ctdldressmg thrls

l
cntdlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anD

untair y targets a stu ents anH m particular students of color by: '

o Imp~sing finandal bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per' ticket
o Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
o IncrbeasmJ!hstdude'ntmfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out 0 sc 001. . .

The. common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1motio'n will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students 'who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool'J even If jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial 'hardships and help, minimize court InvOlvement by,
m~teao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Name (Printed):·----::Jc~. \' Vv) ll\6

Address: (2 lS \N q( 'SJ-. ¥ l

Phone Number{"2!? ) qre- q h C( .
r-11)= ' IOrganization/School:-,M!A-",--,==-:-h-,-v-,=Ct:.::..;l~lF...:....:..:r'ITI~.LVt.:..::L4~·':":'''' --!:5~c:::.::·~.....:::.:..u::!..·.:...' ....,..-:. __

Sincerely,

SignatiJre' .

. Dear Cou.nCilmeml»er~,
I write in stronJ!support of your IJlption r to. aillend .. th~ "daytime (urfew: law (lAMC $ectio.n 45.04), ·which has proved to ~e
detnmental tostUden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 ,,{ould hke to thalJk ,you for your leadership'
on ctddressmg this 'cntlcally Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students. Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anll In particular students of color by:' . .' . .

o 'Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay .the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common, sense amendments in this' criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily. penalil,ation of studen!S. w,ho are tiyin[ to J!et to
~cbool even If jhey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvOlyement by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motIOn.

comments: -'\ -\-\~ cit) ill b .hC\}Jl~ llicd::: \--iCk::ef: becuw~ t<'lclS

QVQX\.'+ 'jQlhGj ~ cC)rY\R- \:0. Xhoo\ novrr,)ve. I

Sincerely, Address: Yl}=\3> \IV""] \ 5 r LA\ C 0:= 900 ~L-\

Phone Number: " '3'l3)I s-crct~ I B
Organization/School: ""lCAYJ\XiV1 Av ts \t ,S~ilTn~tllrp



Dear Ccnincilmembers,

I write.in stronl! support of your IJlption to am~nd .th~."daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stnden~ and their families and a failure In increasing community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets a" studenfs anH in particular students of color by: . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on. families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 OF),,ffiOreper ticket
I) Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
I) Incrbeasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has preven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. '

The common. sense amendments in this . critical motion will stop unnecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin2, to 2et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that f~milies 'do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court Invi5Jyement by,
Insteaa connecting stadents to resources to ..~ns~re}cademlc success. I strongly urge ·the los Angeles City Councd to p.ass this metien"

... "... .

Comments: r.,c; h....d I f -I:- 1/C4;fV1~- ~~~ / /- .. -:/77 q (2 BJ~ d: L/4v
M'lif ~"--/.4,0I; enlvv-~ q+ S6hdt? I ,

. Sincerely, '.~

Name (Printed): A1\OJ-u) \z\v tNt Co.

Address: S '31, \rJ. "'\2 Y'\. cJ\ . S"t v t -e,+ .
Phone NumberJ . 3"2 3 <0 Oi1-- -=r ,'---q--'--Cp:J:---,.----

Organization/School: M OJ n VIil I Ay 1'"5 H,----;' 5+,-1\.-1"-,-, _Signa ure ". '

DearCouncdlmembers, '

I write in stronl! support' of yourlJlption to amend. the "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), 'whicb' has proved to be
detrimental to stnden~ and their families and a failure In increasing community safe:t)'. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes stUde,nts ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
I) • Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
I) Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ,

The common. sens.e amendments in this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily, penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin2, to l!et to
school .. even If they, are late, ensure that families do net. suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court Invi5Jvement by,
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: __



lear Councilmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anO in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with 'low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to, miss additional schoel, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool~even 'if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue financial hardships, and help, .minimize. court involyement by,
msteae connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass this motion.'

Commenu: _

,Sincerely,

Name (Printed):tex}i\O:- l\>tiu ......a~rro...t...o<- _

Address~31: 22.. 'Ml", <:trR~, q., Lo.:, :A-oJ£J~I (4 qCbVC(

Phone Numb~r:C~t~) ~Gl-'5{{ot(

, Organization/School:.AJ\rmlfJlA Aft5 U14k. '?~ 1 _Signature e; .:

lear COUdcd.members,
I write instronl! support of your IJIptionto arpend' .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n' 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stliden~and their familiesand a failure m Increasmg' commuDlty,safe:t)'. I would hke to th~Qk .you for your leadership,
on addressmg this cntlcallY,lmp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anO in particular students of color by: ' '

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings'
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. " '

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will, stop unnecessarily, penalization of. students who are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool~even if they are latel ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help, .minimize. court invOlyement by,
mstead connectmg students [0 resources to ensure academic success. I stron~y urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motIOn.

, .
Commenu: __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):(\ X~ \ j2u \?-

Address:~\OVy lN, S3vc\ 2A--·
Phone Number;32-3 )2."20 ~(3 val)
n._n:~~.:ftn/Crl.ftftl~nl/\ nr l~~\(K \-\,~



DearCollncilmembers,

I write in stron!! support of your JJlption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdents and their families and a fallu-re m Increasmg community safelY. I would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets _all studenfs anD in particular students of color by:

.. . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing 'students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

• Increasing student involyement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed oilt of scheel . .

The common. sense allJendments in, this criti~l. motion will stop unnecessarily, penalil,ation of students. w.ho are tryinJ!, to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue financial hardships, and help' minimize 'court fnviilvement by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to .ensure 'academic: success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: __

. Sincerely,

Name (Printed): i~J5,lvC\ I

Address: 8'3b W. 5?±b 5+.
Phone Number: 323- 45D - 0800
Organization/School: Moo lll;( A[15 Highfuhoo fdf Jrtia<Sign re

Dear COllncilmembers,

I .w~it~. in stron!!suppo~t of your IJIption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
JI~lJl'-m.l1!~i~toshtPden:ttanlid their famlh~s and a failure In mcreasmg comm.unlty safety ..I would hke to thaQk .you for your leadership,
ontC\ul,uresslngt ISII'mnca IY Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectlve, wasteful anD
un lair y targets a students andin particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing .students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Ipcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school.·. . . .

The. common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly ~.p..euali~atiO'wof studen.ts. Y(ho are. tryinl!, to get to
scheol .. even If th.ey are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help, mmnmze court invOlvement bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~~ ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

;?~
Name(Printed):--'BfaYlCC\ ~-",tD".....=6'-- _

Address:-16,2k W. S {_m.,L.J.· -'-=-O.~""""+'---- _

Phone Number: (52-51?'n -2G»5
.. 11)/,1/",_., i1./'1.;. .J1:"L·06L ... 1



· . .

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in, stronf support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew'; law (LAMCSectiQn 45.04), which has' proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thaQk .you for your leadershiR
on addressmg this critically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew, law IS ineffective. wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two. or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the. juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to le pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students. who are tryin!!. to get to
school,! even if they are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue financial hardships. and help,.minlmize. court fnvOl.vemellt bX
insteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this menen,

comments:'jND. ~+\l\JCL~--rT\,G1'£"V\4J T~u\<;;Lt
tJ\2. c< \f'JCAxA:\:' ~=~:?~bXLa-f(=- < •

Name (Printed):1/\C,ci ( ,Rilei G1.., ~.tl,\;:\j V\JL:k=
Sincerely. Address:. _

PhoneNumber:. ~ ~ _

Organization/School: \'J~\l1Aftf\\ ~ 1-\,<, $:: 'Signatu!D e-"
I

Dear CouncBlmembers,

I write in stronfs.Upport of your IJIption to alJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04)~ which has prov~d to be
detrimental to stPden~ and their families and a failure IiI mcreasmg community safe~. I would hke to thaQk .you for your leadershiR
on,qdldressmg thlsllCrltldcallyIm~ortant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law ·IS·ineffective wasteful anDumair y targets a stu ents an~ In particular students of color by: . •

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn~1 school~ som,etlmes two or thre~ ~ays. to attend mandatory court hearings

IIPkcrleaslnfstudchntd,"volvement. With the Juvenile court when stansnc has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out of school. .

Th~(ominon, sense amendments in this criti{~1 motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. who are tryin!!. to get to
~chooJaeven ,If tbey ardc late" ensure that families do not ~uffer ,undue. finanmil hardships, and. help, mmnnue court mvOlvement bX
mstea connectmg stu ents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge· the los Angeles City Council to. pass this motion. .:

~ommenu:_, __ ~ ~--~--~~---------------- __

Name (Printed):~) \wt\rl tJ\G\~\\v\VL
Sincerely.

Address:, --.:... .,.-- _

Phone Number:,_' ~ __ '___ _

Orj!anization/S(hoo~ MfA \nWA \ ~v~Signature .



Dear CouncilmemlJers,

I write in stron2 support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddental.to shtPden~ anld their famjJj~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I ¥{ould like to thagk .you for your leadership'
on,'\ I ressmg t ailSI cntdlcahy Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
umair y targets stu ents anD m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incr

b
easin2h

st
d
udent infvQlvhemeiltwith the juvenile court when stafistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out 0 sc 001.

The common. sense amendments. in' this critical motion .will stop unliecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
schoel even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer imdue financial hardships, and help' minimize court invOlvement bl
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

.Comments: j~ *~kc1:. Ces-s: \;e I. ) ./ C1W

Name (Printed): W'foV'e ~\ICt.~ S-. I

Sincerely. Address: \5 'b::± \A) '5Q 9\

Phone Number: '5;;n, OJ, a\ - l1l1 V$'!tfj~
Signature .

DearCouncilmembers,
I write' in stron2supp'ort of your IJlption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be

. detrimental. to stUden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I ¥{ould like to thagk .youfffor your. leardelrshlB.
.on '\ddressmg this cntlcally Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS me ectlve, waste u ann
unfairly targets all students anll m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 .studentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.' . .

. -Ihe common. sense amendments in' this criti~C!1motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of ·students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
. -schoel even If they are late,ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClill hardships, and help' minimize. court invOlyemen! by,

insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motIOn.

Comments: _

. Sincerely. Address: -.,- _

Phone Number: (27.3) JtS&-0 7 C!3



Dear Councilmeml&ers,

I write in stronJ! support of your IJlption to al1le~d, th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stPden~ and their famdl\!S and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'. I V{ould like to thauk ,you for your leadershiR
on(i\dldressmg thisI critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anH

.un,alr y targets. al studenfs anH In partlcularstudent;s of color by: . , . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss addifienalsdieel, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinghstudent involvement with. the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto. e pus ed nut of school. .' .

The common, sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin!!. to get to
~chool~ even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement by'
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion ..

comments:'k __ \ ...!-. :::'-.~~P!~~p"~'~L.:t::.+l-e..:;"","~(' 0>..!.J'c:~A1~.\u..kJ-). -l!\~~''---c(~~-4l'~\~~ru~\A\~20L!.;·~~. X-.l-J-'-- __
~I\O')\~ 'r'W ~ ~ '1:n\u\;tJ)O.. '. .

Sincerely, Address:. _

fJ~v~_- _
Signature .

Dear COQncmneabbers,'

. I write' in strQriJ! support of your IJlP~ion to al1lend .th~"daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~' and their famlh~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'. I V{ould hke to thauk ,you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this Critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH ..
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

..• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile tourt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· .

The common. sense amendments in' this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz,ation of students. w,ho are tryin!!. to J!et to
schcol even .If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court invOlyement by, .
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City. CounCil to pass thiS menen;

Comments: jho'v\:\~ VLO~ bQt ~ ~o~u1W\ \oe'c'o.AA0( \~ ~be5 50 Lv(

lfohle vY\ \± J(A.~\ \.AA.cv~ )\ WD.{~'

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):)"\( ,,(, Vl~ \\ \A,~ heo\\)<) ,

Address:~ '\ C)Oj ~t,S\ \0.~ '\-\.. s\\( Q'~

Phone Number: (37 3) llo \ - 33 SL '

Organjzation/S(hool:~tiMusol ~vis \X(.~"'·Silmature



.... ....

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stron
D

sUffort of your IJIption to aqlepd jhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
~~r~~13~~~\n~ :~isdl~~iti~"~ f~ep.~!t~~rlr~uaen1h~la~~~~sl~l~J~~~lt\~~TC~I%~~~~a!y~~~d c~~~Jol!~a~: it~~!gJv~~~~~:fu,rsa~B
UIII~lry targets al students anH m particular students of color by:

• .Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasinghstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school.. .'

The common. sense amen~m!illts in this criti~i11motion will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
school even If ~hey are lale, ensure. that families do not suffer lindue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement by,
insteaa connecting students t~ resources to ensure 'academic success. I strongly. urge the los Angeles' City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu:. _

Name (Prin.ted):_I&rtV'VI . Xv\, Cd

Address: }1qS-. s.· Sf.A\f\J rei.A ~)

Phone NumberC 3:J.,)) ·1,..JLf,:....!.4_.-..::-0..::-'J....-.-:>;..;;..'J...- _

Organization/School: ~\ .

Sincerely •

Dear CouDcilmembers,
I write in. stronJ!support of your motion to· amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:q. I would like to thank you for. your leadership,
on qddresslng this' critically imp,ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew.law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students 'of color by: .' . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to ·pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
-lncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin[ to J!et to
·school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court IDvOlvement by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~~ _

Name (Printed): . \-~c:..Q ~<Nb 'lek 0

Sincerely. Address:, _

Phone Number:,--->o...B,....::;-·J.._~~)_'-\_'->\_S"-"'--_3_'"'·",,-dJ~;Z _
Aft A \ \\S



Dear COIIDcdlmembers,

I write in strong support of your fJlption to an)end .the "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpdentl and their famdn~s and a fadure 10 mcreasmg commuDity safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on C\ddressing this critically' jm~o{tant is~ue that causes students ~arms.·The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ 10 particular students of color by:

° Imposing financial burdens on' families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
° Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
° Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be· four times as

likely to 'be pushed out 9f school. . .

The common sense amendments .. in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to l!et to
school'J even if!hey are late! ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
insteao connectmg students to resour.ces to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tes Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

commems:~ .Clct {G [I)~~~~~_. ~_

Sincerely,

. Name (Printed):yi C=h?(tg conc:V1oc

Address:C:za, .N 4G.~ s=t:
Phone Number: {1m '1/2....7~O

D.ear COllneilinembers,

J. write in stronl! support of your fJlption toan)end .the "day.time 'curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved: to be
detnmddentalto sht~den~ and their famlll~s and a failure 10 mcreasmg commuDity safe~. I V{ouldhke to thank .you for your leadership,
on(C\ I ressmg t ISIIcritically Impo{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is meffectlve, wasteful anH
un.alry targets a students and 10 particular students of color by:· .

° Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
° Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
°IIPkcrleasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times' as

ley to 'be pushed out of seheel, . .'

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryinl!, to l!et to
~chool'Jeven. If. they are late, ensure that families' do n.ot ~uffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize court fnvOlvement bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academicsuccess, I strongly urge the tns Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: ----------------------------~------------~-------------------

Name (Printed): Iv/eehe..er tc)'{\nc2S
Sincerely.

Address:,-:-- _

~.
Signatu~=

Phone Number:------------------------------•. -':':>

Organization/School: [\A£,UJ\on\ Aci"J H±-:=t-~kU.l'..L.S=<:"'W9~(J:::L/ _



·Dear.COII~cilmem.ers,

I write in stron!! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stPden~ and their famili~s and a failure in. increasing commu.nity safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk.you fo( your leadership,
on C\ddressmg this cntICally .!Jn~o(tant Is~ue-that causes students ~arms. Toe current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students -and m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens .on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of· school. . . . '.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1metien will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation Qf studenJs.V{ho are tryinj!, to get tQ
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families dO. not ~uffer hndue financial hardships, and help,.mmlmIZ~ court invlltvemeqt bX
msteaoconnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menen,
Commenu: ~_

Name (Printed): Fi de- \\CA . R "'b\..J....::e.....s.,L.·' _

. Sincerely. Address:._-:-- ~ _

Phone Number:. _

Dear~OllnciBmem.ers9
I .write in stron!! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" .Iaw (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved ·to be
detrimentaltostPden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk .you fQ( your"leadership,
on. C\ddresslng this cntICally ·Impo(tant Is~ue· that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . . 1 .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~(}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinj!, to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not ~liffer- bndu~ financial hardships, and help,.mmlmlze. court invOl.vemeqt bX
msteaa connectmg s~udents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIl to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed)::-¥-6\.\) \ ~(Am\(A V\

Address:'bl'i 'W.. ~~)./clY\ l\\\£,.

Phone Number: _

Organization/School: \"f\\i''f\\}CA.\ l\...!:!~~~l--\\\=1~"""'L...------Signature .



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronl!. support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to. stndents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on C\ddressing this critically imp,ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs· anH m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on -families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per'ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . .

The common. sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool'Jeven If Jheyare late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue financial hardships, and help, .minimize. court InvOlyement by'
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I stron~l urge the Los Angeles City CounCIlto pass thiS motion.

Commenu:_· ~ ~ ____

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): J t JtAvi \.-\-z?t U(;it ..
~oYmt/tV"Ol 'e

Address:flIZb ~, ~. . rrve.
Phone Number: '023 ql~""",2=--- _
Organization/School; t'bV1VO{ L&vts .tt-t&\Vl 5e..N1OQ \

Dear CouncUmembers,
I write in. strong· support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfevi" law (LAt1CSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.I. would hk!! to thank you for your leadershiR
on C\ddressing this criti,ally impo~tant is~ue that causes students narms. The current daytime curtew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students. an~ m particular students of color by: ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and ,forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out· of school. . . .

The common. sense amendmentsin this crhi~i!1 motion will stop: unnecessarjly penali~ation of studen.ts. V{hoare tryinl!, to get to
school even If ~ey are late, ensure that families do not ~uffer undue finanClCilhardships, and help,.mlnlmlze. court fnvOl.vemen.tbX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ ~ ~

Sincere~, Address:, --2 __ -'-- _

Phone Number:. -

Si~miture Organization/School:",-t1U'{\\)(A\ A'fj,s t\.L...=S -



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronJ! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAM( Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and' their families and a failure in increasing community safeg. I V{ould like to thagk .you for yOur leadershiR
on i\ddresslng this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfatrly targets all studenfs anD In particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInne~essarily. penalizaticn of students. w.ho are tryin1t to J!et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer llndue finanClCiIhardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court Invmyem(n~ by,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): \P(\J\/'\SI\.,'\ ~ ~

Sincerely. bk----
Signature

Address:._' _

Phone Number:. -tr- -..,... _

organiZation/SchoOI:~C~~~::::=_~· ~A~I-..~J~_~~i_.~I~~·::?:~:::::'~~~
v '-

. ''"- .... - .... ~ ... _ ...• :. : ••. - .. '.~ ...... "'~- •• -"'~~-- .• ',........."' ....,...~....:-.!



--------------------------------------~-,-------------------------------
Name (Printed): :S:C~ Tt::si:I{vt1~()-t6,.

Address: 'l C(lJflO ~tt~' g,r/kl1 11 br'lhv'lti(:~",~. lA
, , ,0 _[ J

( 9(; e ~rCA/'';'" O"Z.·/,r? -' '
Phone NU'mber: l.g(oj 7O.oS·-A.A..:O

Organization/School: OI.QJ.IRiC{ j'20(,IIrq'h )kskto'~/

Dear COllnc:ilmembers~
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the '"daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e-
detrimental. to stPden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I weuld like to thaok .you fo{ your leadershlR
on addressmg this cntlcally Ime0rtant Issue that causes' students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students anO m particular students of color by: , '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. , ' '

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne~essaril'l penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ 'to get to
~c~ool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvl»yem[n~, by,
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensurer:I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.. 0 \ /\~ (i I!
Commenll: ~--:cu'P -'.-,', .
Sincerely.

-------,--
Dear. Cenncilmembers,

I write il strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimen~l to stpdenJ$.and. their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe:tY.I V{ould like to thaok .you fo{ your leadershiR
on addr~smg thisI cntlCally Imeortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly ~rgets al students. anU in particular students of color by: , . .

• Imp~ling financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forci1gstudents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
\ • Incflasinghstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
\ to te pus e out of school. , . . .

}

i'[he comnon.sease amendments in this CJiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. pen(lliz.ation of studenjs, w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to .
chool tim If ~heyare late, ensure that families do not.suffer \mdue finanmi! hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invl»yem[n~ bv

J Instead lonnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion!'
\ " .

, I

, Commnlts: --:- _

--------~---------------------------~----------~-------
Name (Printed): kEViN IORIO

Address: '202/ Co RCB1JEJ3IV D. U)J~fJH<!U"-/-' pyKl\'-l-----
Phone Number:~-=3_5_-_3_· _If<....:.·1-J9'-- _

Sincerely,



Nam. (Printe<l): Y -e- J.v \J R~v \J'. fAV'-cA-0 ::;;:
\ ~ )

Dear Councilmembers,

I w6te in' strong support of your I)1ption to alllend. th~ '''daytime ,curfew~ law (LAMC·Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmentaltostpden~ and their famdl~s, and a failure In increasing commumty safe:t)'. I V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for yOur leadership,
on Clddresslng this' entlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Iiarms. Ihe (urrent daytime, curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: "

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mote per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to .be pushed out of, school. ' , .

The common ..sease amendmennin this cJiti~;}I motion will stop unnetessarih: pen(lli1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do, not .suffer lmdue finanCial 'hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court rnvlHyem~nt bX
Insteaa ~pnnectlng students to resources to ensure academic success; lstrongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motioa"

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely, Address:. -.,- __ -.:..... --'--

Phone Number:._, ' ------------'------

Organization/School:. _

.~--------'-:--------------'------ ...... -

n,

Dear Councdlmembers,

I :w6te in stronl! support of your I)1ption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45:04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stUden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In increasing commumty safe:t)'. I would hke to thank you for yOur leadership,
onfCldldresslng thlsll entdlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students ,liarms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is' ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets a stu ents anH In particular students of color by:

.. Imp?sing financial bu~dens O? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. ForCing students to miss additienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinl!hstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 001.

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop IInnetessarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ t~ l!et to
~chool'J even If they are late, ensure that familiesde not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court rnvlHvem~nt bt'
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success.I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): \-c!A LU· Sau C1U1!.(!)I". ,
Sincerely,

Phone Number: "---------------------------



. .
The common sense amendments in this critital. motion will stop Qnne~essarily. pen~li~ation Qf students. who are .tryin[ to l!et to
school .. even if they are- late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanClClI·hardships,. and help' minimize court Invmvem!nt bx,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City ~ouncil to pass this motion.

lear Councilme~bers,

I write iii strong support of your IJlptiori to alllend .th~· "daytime curfew: law' (LAMC.Sectio,n '45.04), which has proved to be
. detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~$ and a failure In increasing commuDlty safe:t}'.1 V{ould !Ike to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR

on addressing this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~anns. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffectlve,-wasteful anH
unfairly targets all stiJdents anH in particular students of color by:" . . .

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinl!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .' '.' '.

Comments: ImlOk it& not taiQ CjWil] tiLteti if .±b~ QQ£ ~~O·)03 .
. to scncoJ J~[d urd erJiarri mm·~~\( ·(J)rn~ ~l C:.

Name (Printed):t::fBndCl WQnCD
Address: i<1?J1 re&'edct b\ Va . cOt· C) \3?6 C{ pt~(3
Phone Number: {~\K)lD S - 3 \41_· '--- _
Organization/SchoQI:C\ 'e\l~\01Ddt \-\-\gn ~en ()) \.

Sincerely,

---- ..... --.. --;------------------,-------.----------

lear 'Councilmembers,
.\

. . \

I write in stronl! support of your lJl.otion to alllend .th~ "daytime cunew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has' proved to be'
. detnmental. to stijden~ and their famlll~s and, a failure In mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t}'.1 V{ould hke to thagk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on,~dldresslng this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS liJeffectlve, wasteful anH
un lair y targets all students anH In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• 'Incrbeasinl!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when· statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed out of school.. .' .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop qnne~essarily. penali~ation of students; w.ho are tryin[ to zet to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer \Indue tinanClCll hardships, and help' mlDlmlze court Invmvem!nt bx,
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic surcess; I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:-------~~---+----~--~--~~~~-~~~--------------, cAoV-: \ "'\~' ""'~ ~ ~,{\.\~\lLCY ~\C.~.~~..e" b.el.':'~
~ ~I+ J\-t.n-. ~~O\A.'

Ir:__..;,,"'........_

Name (Printed):. ~_:_O~~:-T·--·+7--D-._\_'7.t';l_~_-I _

Address:'--- __ .::t;;-""~""".. :....:~"---'.. ~_.~_. _4-fo'--~_·~_~_t:>.I_~_'_1flC--:I~1+·~_at_·I.._._q_.~_....
J iJ

Phone Number:,__ ...::::"f5::.;..l'ls~<a=· 2-="..::..' _0\_2_.q_S -.,. _

Sincerely,



Name (Printed): F\ Y\ d '(e C\ F\mbyoS\ \)

Address: 2,()\4\) ~OSCO-e '\?>\\fd. Wiy\Y1\~tt:C\ C(i1 C\\i30\P

Phone Number: to \ fj fa '3 ~ 0 "t So

, ,Organization/School: ,UJ»tt~ I-h* [;cAvstrt

lear Councdlmeml»ers,
I write in stron2 support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Secti'o.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and their families and a failu're in increasing community safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for your leadershie
on 'a,ddressing this critically imeortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is, ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all studenfs anD m particular students of color by: , ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e ; Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu'Stied out of school. ' , '

The c.ommon ..sepse amendments in this cJitkal' motion willustop qnne~essaril'l penaliz.ation Qfhstludents, w.ho are tryin[ to 2et bto
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not.suller Imdue finanCial hardships, and e p. .mlnlmlze. court Invroyem~nt t
msteaa cennecnng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles, City Council to pass this menon.

Commenis: \ c\Dr\~' a3r~'8 vJ/ -tYueY\c~ n c-¥:~11' \rJeCC{uJe -th-e'1 G\Ye~1- -tNt

sot\A-DDY\ .

Sincerely.

Signature

--""-,.,- .."- .."---,,.-"' ......,,.,-,,----~-------------------

"'i ','

Orn",ni ..",t;";.it,.J,,,,,I· C\ ().\1 P \ (\ 11\ A .\\ i (\\/\(I.\-. h 1\\ '

:learCoullcdlmeml»ers,

I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmentalto stpden~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY. I would like to thank you for your leadershie

, onf'idldressmg this Critically imeortant is.sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets all studenfsanO m particular students of color by: ' , .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings
• Incr

b
easin2h

,st
d
udent il1volv~ment with the juvenile reurt when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pu'S e "out of school. ' '

Thecommon . .sense amendments in this criti~al' motion will stop qnne~essaril'l penaliz.ationof students. w~o are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool'J even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do' not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' mmlmlze court fnvrovem~nt by,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure, academic success. I strongly urge the' los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Sin,cerely.

Name (Printed): \g\y\ C\0. Y e <\V\)

Address: 1tt?J \ \O~~ffi b~' ~~~~o.Q,. CA C\\Bh" "

Phone Number: (<0 \CO') ~q\D -\10 ~\)



Dear CouncilmemlPers,

I write in strong support of your IJIption to afllen.d. th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n '45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpden~ and their families and a failure mmcreasmg community safe:tJ.1 would likete thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250, or more per ticket

.. Forcing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. ,

The common . ..sense amendments in this criti(!}1 motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization Qf students. who are tryin[ to get to
school even II they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanml.l hardships, and help' minimize court InvlHvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to, resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed):X5YCte t ,20\\1'\ c1le.1.<,

Address: ) ~2Y 3 --S-"CJ/{Y'0v 81.·

Phone Number: (~\~) C{ '21- OC02--

Organization/School: e;I Cle.tlekuvv:L l-\t·

Sincerely,

Signature

Dear CouncilmemlPers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studen~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tJ. I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressmg this critically imRortant issue that .causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:. ,

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. 'Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be, pushed out of school. "

The common, sense amendments in this cJiti(!}1 motion will stop IInne~essarily. penalization of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court InvlHvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: 1: dovJ: -ik'ltvlc. tW= fk hct;.e,+s are. !be S'c/vhon fo tty's

<fM'2ld\fltVI.:-

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):~..4n~l\€.---,BoL...-.L>..,..~l(lQ.s...S...L- _

Address:~S: \JfAyttJ.\den ~\yeej ~ C A ql33S"

Phone Number: La\]') '34~...xloc.::(J-,-~--,--, _

Organization/School: GYb~~ Cl.f!Nt!Av,d M'tJ;t:.. JC.hucJ



'Dear COllnellmemb~rs9

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime' curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdents and their families and a failure in .increasmg community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you for y6ur leadership,
on addressing thiS critically Imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anU in particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $25Q or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this cJitit!l1 motion will stop IInne~essartly. pent;lli1.ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue finanmtl hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court Invlfiyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

Comments: \ ~vilc~, V1 dftib I

Name (Printed):,------,,8::::..· _~-,-' ~_,-"-- _

~\N~ ~Glvd~iiiILs
Phone Number:'--- __ -.,. --,- _

Organization/School:,_.-:U"""" ~I~'-'-- __ · _,, iK_~_,., _Signature ( V <:»:

Dear COllnG;ilmembers,

I w{ite in strong support of yoilr 1Jl9tion to af\1end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC'Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to b~
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m 'mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'. I w.ould, hke to thaQk .you fo{ y6ur leadership,
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffedlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students anll in particular students of color by:, '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ,

The common. sense amendments in this cJitit!l1 motion will stop IInne~essartly. pent;lli1.ation of students who are tryin[ to J!et to
school even 'If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and help' mmimize court Invlfivem~nt by,
insteaa connecting 'students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: ~; j tvkS ckttrt-'J-f-lt=-------

Sincerely,

~h~ w~h~ __
Address:! r~}iJ 41um eM 0.
Phon, Number:_ (6J t)f 15» 7771)
Organization/School:'----4<'--1--=--:..:..=~~:c'__'_'j '--,1 ?,,---,C==-.!..!=tvf_k,v_~=+-~

Name (Printed):

Signature



Sincerely, Address: t( 14\ L al1~VLJLW1jf [/ (~a~(\~ It qt1J\\
Phone Number: d\{') -<01..6 - t)(Q (jj
Organization/school:JjI...l,.~U!..,V~Q\l..1J~!lL~u"GI- _

Dear Councdlmembers,

I wtite in stron!! support of your IJlption to afl)e"d .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCsectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to students and their famlhes and a failure m ·mcreasmg community safe:t)'.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership,
on .'lddressing this critically mip,ortant is.sue that causes students ~anns. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets· all students anH m particular students of color by: ..

o Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,- to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to be pushed out' of school. '. .

The common .se(lse amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will. stop ·unnet.essarily. pen~lization of students. who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinan ClCilhardships, and help' .minlmize. court Inv~yem~nt by'
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I .·strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass this menen,

1ha~
.Signature· :.,'..

Sincerely, ,.-., .

Name (Printed):1:.~~&(~L ~Jre-'2: .

. . ~:SO:(
Address: 4.0lf~\ S "':\"i (D8- S'\.
Phone Number: (:b \~ ~lv7- 7L1..)1-

Organization/School: (J e..veJ GAd r\ '&h. ~))... \

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stron!! support of YOlJr motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stPden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'. I,V{ould like to thagk .you fer your leadership,
on('ldldressmg .this critically Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ailH
umau y targets all students anH In particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin!!hstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out 0 sc 001.

The common ..sease amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop lInnet.essarily. pen~li1.ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
school .. even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue tinanClCUhardships, and help' minimize court Inv~vem~nt by'
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ~

~-"~"'" -

Signature. c



IDeaI'Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in -increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on ctddressing' this critically imRortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH

- unfairly targets all studenfs ahH In particular students of color by:

co Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
co Forcing students to miss additio_nal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
co Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~aI motion will stop unne(essarjly' pen~ljl.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help, minimize court fnvmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __

Sincerely.

Name {Printed):.lAM \ e.. M 0 ~\;- .

Address: OJ 2..10 kJy~'S...:..>:\:D.!...!.~~~->.:~"-""e-. _

Phone Number:([)IE; ~701- b0Dra
- Organization/School: c';\6Je.-t W1d\-\ iSf ~ -

-.=-~~~1t __
Signature

IDeaI'CouncdBmembers,

I write in - s-tro-ng support: of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45-.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to student~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY. I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
onI ctdldresslng this critically imRortant issue that. causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un lair y targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional s~hool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Incrbeasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pushed out of school· .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~al metien will stop qnne(essarjly' penalization of students who are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool.'Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do- not suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and -help' minimize court fnvmvem~nt bx,
Inst.eao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

com~enu: ~ "t:> \ 5 -C~l>\ V t f:_ \-~ C>v0 -tV c, \?" \;. c t.: 0 '{-r-- ( c. ~ ..{ .s

~. z: V).<r ::; \)\J'O~ l:..::~'<:\"S ~ tJ -o ~ ~- 14- ( \}\y\ -rv, T~ VVL •

Name (Printed): ':r-~A A c. \j 'l. \ ¥l Z- '1 v ~ 'L--

o v.e

Phone Number( ;;, 1 t:,) G 2 0 ~ bvi-Lj

Organization/School: C/ i.V .;;..i c...PI d h / ~ ~ S·- c ~ ,~---------------------------------------Signature - ..._-'--""'-'''-



Signa(~re V

Name (Printed):fu~ ~Q \A :;-Yon
Mdru£ A~;=~~~
Phone Number:_~ LL ~1~_
Organization/School: 6m::fl.of\v.. AA){21. '~'

Dear Councdlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure in· increasing community safe:tY.·1V{ould like to thagk .you fo( your leadershiR
on addressmg this cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:

co . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInne~essarily. pen~lization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinan C1Ctlhardships, and help' minimize court rnvl5Jvem[nt by'
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

--_._------_ .._. - ----- --------_. ----------_._ _ ..__ -

-:

Name (Printed):¥ 'I 1\ \ ;p [~)"="O'-----
Address:calWJ(l Av e 7c( a '6
Phone NumberiC61 g) ?JOG -, Z0~ j

Organization/School: am~ c feu£Lcrrd t6~qb

Dear Councilmemb.ers,

I w6te in strong support .of your IJlption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I V{ould like to thagk .yo·u fer your leadershlR
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The' current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
co Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unne~essarily. penalil.ation of students, w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanClCi/ hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court rnvl5Jyem[nt by'
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success ..I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commenU:~O 0~uck



.'Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
. detrimental to stUdents and their families and a failu"re in ·increasing community safe:t)t. I would hke to thaok you for your leadership'

on addressing this critically Imp'ortant issue that causes students Harms: The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings "

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. . .

The common sense amendments in' this cJiti~al motien will stop unne~essarily. penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
.school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanClCtlhardships, and help' mimmne court InvlJlvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: 1206~ lr;ke f-}:

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): fJvtllf d £">fr~
Address: MtJ?J ~l;dcAl5f- 3f0:...-tl _

. I
Phone Number:.--,- _

Organization/School:._--.:...:....:.....:...!..---"-...:...:....:....J!..:u.!I-!-"'-----5<'f-L--':::...!::::L=-..:;..~ _Signature

---." .... --~- .... ---------- ._-------------'-----

Dear CouncdBmembers,

. I w6te in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)t. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
ollf C\dldressmgthlls critically Imp.ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets a I studenfs anH m particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens on' families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .

... .Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinghstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 001. .

The common .jense amendments in this cJiti~al merion will stop lInnet.essarily. pen~li~ation of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool...even If they are late, ensure that families. do not suffer lmduefinanClCtl hardships, and help' minimize court fnvlJlvem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success~ I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: Cjoed \tvOnl

Name (Printed): ~b('J"t:L£h"""Cl...Ln-,-- _
Sinc!!rely, Address:'-- _

Phone. Number:( ~ It~) 4'(j v{ ~ 5" 7.~2.
Organization/School: (;'.l\()viTl C\oad CIMt'h hl y~h .9c ttl' 1\ Ie------------------------------------------



IDeaI'COlBncdlmembers,

I write 'in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in ,increasing community safe:t)'.1 ,,(ould like to thaQk .you for your leadership'

, on addressmg this critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:,

• - Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be, pushed out of school. ,

The common jense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will, stop lInne~essarily. penali1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue fjnanCJ~1 hardships, and help' mmmnze court Jnvmvem!nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): P&d'\euJ N9'lil.-lo.' OO.:Ll,l-J.,-----

Address: \ ~ G 31. Pta) \' \<:' 'S-t.
Phone Number: ~Cj \g ) ~50 - ""]qL\O

Dear Councilmembers,. ,

, '

, ,I wote in stron~ support of your l)1.otion to amend '.th~ "daytime curfew': law (tAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
, detnmental- to stpdentS and their families and a failure m mcreasmg,commuDlty safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'

on (~dl~ressmg thisI critically important is.sue that causes students -Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anHuman r. ,~argets a I students and m particular students of color by: - '

'. rmposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrb,easin~h'stdudent illvo!vement with the juvenile court when statistic has proven, that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out ot school. ' ,

.The common ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne~essarjly' penalization of students who 'are tryin[ to ~et to
,~chooleven It Jhey are late, ensure that tam Illes do not suffer lmdue tinanCJ~1 hardships, and help' minimize court Jnvmvem!nt by,
msteaa ·connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

. . ~

C~mmenu: '1 cbVl.}
fcfic0t(.JC,!J~t'r-

"5're~ v// '{rl/tV1C'l I-he \ce.~
ex i-> dell ( LJI:)h ;+
Name (Printed): i~c.rtviy'\ AIM ~~ t\VJ

Address:--;:f;J.5S LJ;'Y1VuzfIC~ 0(4':#d03,r'i j,- VJl1~1IL<' Q~
Sincerely.

Phone Number:. _

Organization/School: CIe Vc Itil/) c) 'H 5Signature



Name (Printed):r~)..\>.-'O D8\/ \S
AddressnOlo1 RC'f:LDL12>\\Jd, Uw\\-4re, \N\lJili:-}\ffi I CAq!QD!.o

Phone Numbel <t\ f6 ~ Co1S ~() 0

Organization/School: G~\\J0\(%Jd ~\-\\'t)", ~~ \-\-S

Dear COllncilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your IJlption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 y{ould hke to thaQk .you fo( your leadership'
'on C\ddressmg this critically Imp'o[tant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by: '

'. ' Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unnetessarily. penalil.ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' 'minimize court 'nvmvem~nt by,.
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los ~ngeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely. '

Signature

lignW------- Organization/School: C~ ~bd

DearCollncdlmembers,

I wtite in strong. support of your IJlption to (jfllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be '
detrimental to stpdent.( and their families and a failure m mcreasm~ commuDlty safe~. I y{ould hke to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically nrip.0rtant issue that .causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH '
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. . Forcing students to miss additional- school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ' Increasing student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnetessarjly' pen{llil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' minimize court 'nvmvem~ntbr.

. insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -X--b ()~~~() ld-c !:!S(:/.~ ·~~S. \M:e
. -\~~'J. ~ C\fV ~\ GffinEt +0 ~\

Name (Printed): Oos-r2-3q--¥4\
Address: \,116 {:)u~~ Sf
Phone Number: .tgl rtr SeJg- ()146

Sincerely.



Dear CouIBcilmembers,

I w~te in stron!! support of your IJlption to altlepd .th~ "daYlime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n. 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.1.V{ouldhke to thaQk .you for your leadership,
on addressmg this cntlca"y Imp,ortant Issue that. causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unf~irly targets all studenfs ana in particular students of color by: .

• . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .
. ~.

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motien will stop unne,essarjly' penalization of students who are tryin[ to !!et to .
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Undue financial hardships', and help' .minimize. court fnvmyem~n! by,
msteaac(mnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motIOn.

Name (Printed):~m Ccir1E: r
Address: CWoC ~s 19::46 ql~L1\t¥rru l~

. '. . . Ct4 .
Phone NumberL~ (3) .2J( - &Lqu .
Organization/School: ~ \m.CA.. 't\ ~

Sincerely.

Signature :-- c...

-_~_"-------------------------- ..--."--" .."." --- _ ..

Sincerely.

)OOOA /J 1_. _

~

commenu:0IVe.. +Mm S~ ',v\c) ~I~ -fo c10 - ~IV j YY(J~- -
mC\L---\P +he c.vYY\\IYlVlv\~ I l,e, tommuY\l!>1 c)ean uP

Name (Printed): J0 leV)~ ~\Aebli(
Address:J;Vi:D Vano Wen N.e·
~~C\. cR 9133S
Phone Number: ~ IE - 12 CO 5-2300

Or~anization/School: ~Levwrd rf--,-.~_, _

, Dear CouIBcllmembers,

I write in stron!! support of yoor motion to amend the "daytime curfew" Jaw (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically imp.0rtant issue that causes students ~arms, The current daytime curfew law is ibeffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs anllin particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tiCket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in. this cJiti~al motion will stop unne,essarily' penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
.school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue 'financlal hardships, and help' maumae court fnvmvem~nt by,
insteaa· connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your lJI.otion to arue/ld .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to- be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I V{ould hke to thaQk .you fo( your leadership,
on addressmg this critically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anD in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing -students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. -Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common ...sense amendments in this criti(;}1 motion will stop IInnet.essarjly' penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanClCil hardships, and help' minimize court rnvOlvem~nt by,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure- academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

.Comments: ft .~ cP ~dP ~ /iAry-

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): JQ Yff e
Add",,:Hf15 ~'C9.Jk rf?e~,J, ~ 1/3)'

Phone Number:,,-_+.JJ.~-----.,-----.---Il-----

Organization/S(hool: (} Y 0- -'frY CL.ti\.v(

-----------------------------------------._----_.-

Signature

Name (Printed): Rp,\'\1Q Yl Ru Y (5

Address: t3> Co ff AWl ;&0 Ave IJ-ft~ ~

Phone Number:C~ \i)'-"'-)....:.7--'1'---_'1.....:~'_"q_=(p_- _

Dear Council members,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdents and their families and a failure in increasmg community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your leadership,
onfCldldressm-g this critically Imp'ortant issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets all students and in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pushed out of school. _ -

The common ..sense amendments in this critk;}1 motion will stop IInnet.essarjly' penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanClCiIhardships, and help' mmmuze court InvOlvem~nt by,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Organization/School: GlQVelf' Cltv k IeVl J H S



Sincerely.

Name (Printed): J \)\ \-£ '1\ \\:e~(\S ,hr
~<l "?Q0 f-vpe r. .O~ K:tJ~tt~~-J"

Address: .11 . f""'>~ C
\ .... ~'~3S

Phone Number: C~\5;j D\ \L\ -~-Cl(p 4: j
Organization/School: Ct-e\) {)\'0. V'C\ .

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection '45.04). which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJt and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tr. I V(ould like to thaok .you fo( your leadership,
on addressmg this CrItically Imp,ortant Issue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlVe, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anO in particular students of color by: .

'" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
'" Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of .school. .

The common. sense amendments in this crititill motion will stop qnne~essarih! penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool even il ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue tinanmi! hardships, and help' .mIDlmlze. court Invlllyem~n~ by,

.msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: \

btc>\(V\
c\ \ 'S' C'\q V~{)

~ \(V\. \ \ "-I ~
\0£' CO\ V ~-£ \ -r-:\ :\0 '?- \ V\C)" 0\ \IV0\ 'I
~I(\cl ~\vc\.evits ec\\ lCC2\,DOY'- .

--'-~------.- ...-..... ---.- ...

Name (Printed): 6;sse lIe 41/ Ct 120.
Address: 74'7> I Be eli for d Aile ~ R6lsedt4. qJ~3 (
Phone Number: (~l~)f)23 -)~6 3
Organization/School: 6ov-ir CIevelot Vld h ;q h Sc h (001

Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law. (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJt and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tr. I would like to thaok .you fo( your leadership,
on C\ddressmg ihis CrItically Imp,ottant Is.sue that causes. students "arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anO m particular students of color by: .

'" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
'" Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .
,

. The common .sepse amendments in this cJititill motion will stop unne~essarily.· penalization of students who are tryin[ to j!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer \mdue tinanmtl hardships, and help' minimize court Invlllvem~nt br,

. insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council· to pass this motion.'

Comments: Tc... ke2 );/InP OM h f Pro rVl Gd VCC\ + i0 II) &0..1; S£ frl'/

,r( ice 11 d IwcL .fo Sfet1 37 5c/tt;L d "'-V.S ttl Co!.J r+ , /
Sincerely.



Dear Coancilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a fail lire in increasing communitysafe:tJ. I ,,(ould like to thauk .you for yOur leadership'
on addressing this critically imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffect~ve, wasteful anH
.unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

G Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
G Forcing stadents to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
G Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common . .se(lse amendments in this CJ;ti~!l1 mption will stop unne~essarily. pen~lization of students who are tryin[ to !!et to
school even It they. are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court fnvi51vem!nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -:r dotl'+- 4(JrBe C'2ll Q flee pdCl?J 11d;ds foL s-fvJenj s

Name (Printed): g ()/}v lIe(tJ alJk
7

.Sincerely. Address:'---_-7i--'- _

Phone Number: C6!$) ·If 21--<50 I if .
. Organization/School: cJeJ/eJan' /fl':Signature. ..:

-------- -----------------------------_ ..__ .._ ...._.

Dear CoaiBcdlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend. the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tJ. I would like to thank you for yOur leadership'
on C\ddressing this critically unportaat i~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly tar~e~' all studenfs anH 10 particular students of color by: .

G Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
G Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
G Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common •.sense amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop IInne~essarily. penali1.ation of students. who are tryin[ to !!et to
school even If they are late; ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvi51vem!nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I. cio· 0-C('If!.f.- to ± In \ ~ ~; 1-\on

Name (Printed): Ember Ooher+t6
Sincerely, Address:. ~·-·· _

Phone Number:, ~ _

organization/School: ....l==:~=..!..::~~~..L____1__\_!_=i¥-+-~~...:..::::~\:...--Signature



.Dear Couneilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to aflleod .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safeg. I would like to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: " ..

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenil.e court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .'

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al mefien will stop unne~essarily. pen~li1.ation of hstudents. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanClCUhardships, and elp' mmnnne court rnvlflvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City.Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):,--;>;_SJ_- -1---1/--1----"'-----------

Address: {ffJII
. . rflr73'7 /'Iv'? ~Phone Number:,_Y!....:...-I_· {/__ .) _

Organization/School: C I~IA-ilet f1 C tz is'0,S'Ch-tvSigna_ture·

. Dear Couneilmembers,

'·1 w6tein stron!! support of your IJlption to afllend Jh~ "daytime curfew': law .(LAMCSectio.n 45,04)~ which has proved to be
detnmental to stUden~ and thelr families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeg. I V(ould hke to thaQk .you for yOur leadershlR
on addressmg this critically important Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. penali1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer lmdue tinanCl~1 hardships, and help' mmnmze court Invmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: \ dOY\i' OAVce ~O -\OV\\fC\ ~'ffie ~CJNl&.xo6\
to()t\eOa CCVI\-. 3ht100t3 COO\- exHO<Q ~ ~-\--S .

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): \) \ \) \o.'l\~bAC~lt0+=-,-\-e-=--__ -
Addressffi:00n~O f\Ve·Q.\-52S NtM'Vl"{mfCA4
Phone Number:BB ~330 Z~\ b
Organization/School: CJr0.)f\C:J.{\ b\OjY\SCv\d3 \Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support 'of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failu-re in increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful- anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: _

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.

The common ...sense amendments in this c.ritital motien will stop unne~essarily. pen~lization of students. who are tryin[ to ~et to
school even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanClctl hardships, and help' mimmize court Inv(5Jvem[nt br,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge _the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commen: \ dDY\\t ag vee :W-TCA 'fC-\ V\Sj ~ -+ \ ~ Ov\:t ofs,eJ/\.CX) \
-\D !3~Y\c\ C;OWfT. ~-\wA-eVl.t:s Ceth>\; CA.+torvl ({) ~r'
+V\Q,& <e. . Name(Printed):_tJ 0:\C\ \ tQ M 0 V\ ±1> V rJ.SZ;Ci\

Address:ll1lo -6e'-{s'€v -~ve. Re~Qda()\:f1l

Phone Numb~r:6l~· 1--:r2" ()=tel 3
Organization/School:C.u V <Q l(i\ V\ct {-{. S .

------------ .. -.--.-.--.- ------- ----- --------~-- ------.-----.-- .

._-_... ------------_.-..

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. to stUdents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on 3;ddressing this critically imRortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly. targets· all students anH In particular students of color by: --

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Fo·rcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two -or three days; -to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.-

The common. sense amendments in this cJitital metien will stop IInne~essarily. penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanclctl hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InVl5lyem[ntbr,
msteaa -connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this metien"

commenu:\'R\J~X1C'1 T\C.tzi>t (\0\\:iQ (}Y\A.JDL'1 Vb OV\~'-1 5 hxiQnfJ
v0L.e 01 to n~R c\ iRan J\?O(2 ..-1&b"oV\ tv ~o to )C\f\OO I ..

Name(Printed):L.\JBQOfi R~.}.J)..\c.a\ot?A
Sincerely. Address:. _

Phone Number: ~ \2 ~09 r ~5S>o
Organization/School:b.€-DVeg .. ~\e\JQ'CkV\C\ t+-,,-w~S__.--Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your Q1.otion to allleQd .th~ '''daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved tQ ~e
detnmental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe~. I would hke to thank you for your leadet:Shlp'
on addressing this criticallyimp'ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets al! studenrs anH in particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will, then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ,

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop ttnnet.essarily. penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvlHyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

. commenu:~VL ~\d.~{O'f\~ cro\f\COS Q'{\d.. ~(;)'{\"Q ~?\a Qd\'\\(\{:)-\- ~\[d'
fu~ ~W~. \(\C\~ ID\J.e 'o®C~\Yf:) ~C~~ 'J\Jbt~\C WQ\\c\~<j JQkb()o\la~.\

, Name (Printed): 13'<:\~t V-E"'{V\O\')~Z '

Address: "1f-}lr3~v-Q \LNe
Phone,Number: &\ y) (6 %r -\\ \\0
Organization/School: CJe\leunci, :\1\qhScb CD ,

Sincerely,

Signature, ' ,

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental t~ stPden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~. I V{ould like to thank you for your leadership'
onrC\dldressmg thisII CrItically Imp.0rtant Is.sue that causes s,tudents Harms. The current daytime cUrfew'law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets a students 'anH m particelar students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
!II Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinghstdudeilt i9volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out ~ school. '

The common . .sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnet.essarily. penali1.ation of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool,. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suJfer undue tinan(J(iI hardships, and help, .mmimize. court InvlHyem~nt by,
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comD1ems:-=-t1b· Ju(K'> , lWeI' 1Uov/d/t1'J br JliltJ-ti~~~/j~,--
"

'Name (Printed): "RIO~V:\rr CIi\A£ \

Address: ~111aV\, \j\/\ Me 1\10--'-1----
Phone Number: (~l]j~~~'-C,( ~ L\)
OrganizationMool: C~evf\%1 \;IS/

Igna ,



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew"· law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stlldenti and their' families and a failiJre in increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for y6ur leadership'
on addressing this critically Imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· .'

The common. sense amendments in this criti~;d motion will stop unnet.essarily penalkation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to' 2et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer Imdue tinanwtJ hardships, and help' minimize court fnvi)lvem~nt by'
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.·

Com~~:~. ~ ~ ~ ___

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): A 10£ X u.s M---,-,,-,Ot<L.Jt-->r:........o.-1? ., _

. # IQS""
Address: \ 5\\ \.p ~OiY -\he b\Oi S-i.

Phone Number! ~20~(J - ,}o '/5Jt~JlaAQ,
Signature. . Organization/School:'-- ~

Dear Councilmembers,

I write' in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stllden~ and their families and a failure in increasing ~ommunity safe:tY.I V{ouldlike to thagk .you fo( y6ur leadership'
on adldressmg this critically important Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfair y targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three' days, to attend mandatory court hearings . .
• Incrbeasingt.:student involvement with the juvenile court when .statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e puslled out of school. . .

The common. sense .amendments in this cJiti~al motion viill stop unne~essarily penali~ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help'mmimize court fnvi)lvem~nt by,
mstea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: -------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): '(Yk\\ '()'5C\ Lo'¢?'~
'I -""2\ (\ < L .~Ctp + I '1')Address:' L-0"0 w u0lJCb\{-=-'S _

Phone Numbe~ <? \~ ) 41b -so /0
Organization/School: Cle\ r£ 1.0yJHiQ lr) jc/f)OO)

. \

.10 lldliJJJg: lV? e/6
Signature



Dear C,anci.members,

-l write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you· for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that ,causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ' , .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~!d motion will stop IInne~essarih: pen~liz.ation of students w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmU hardships; and help' minimize court fnv~vem~nt bx,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure a~d:mic success. I SrnrJY urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motion •

. Commeno: ~cl ~ O<.N>~,---"cJe.g~~L.::.>o.'Ja,.A-"'.@ _

Name (Printed):JCA m-e \Q G 0 rY),eL
Address: J.d3d-.{P CohG1S \'-e1 51. =If Ft

Phone Number: ~{'8j qq'~- 3 ~8t
Sincerely.

Organization/School: CJ4>V ~I Din d 8_"...:::::S _

..•..~

,Dear C,anc:dlmembers,

, I write in stronJ! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04}, which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe:t)'. I V{ould like to thaQk 'you for your leadership'
onrC\dldressmg this Critically ImR'ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful ana
un air y targets all students anH In particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to 'pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncrbeasinJ!hstdudentinfvolvement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out 0 school. ,

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~!d motion will stoPllnne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool'Jeven If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' minimize court, fnv~vem~nt bx,
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. , strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass, this motion.

Sincerely. Address:.----------------------~------------
Phone Number: lb\~ 1\Y <6\1)1/
Organiza6onlSchool: troN&r \A ~I&\ C\n.ct ViI~bJGh()Q I, -1l~\(A\\~GG\Yb,----,\)S~O__

Signature "



Dear Counedlmembers,

I w~te in strong support of your IJlption to al1)e_nd.th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m increasing community safe:t)'. I y{ould hke to thauk .you fo( yo.ur leadership,

.on addressing thiS cntlCally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, 'wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH .in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common .sense amendments in this CJiti~!l1motion will stop unne~essarih~ pen~li~ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
school even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue flnancial hardships, and help' minimize court Invblvem~nt by'
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: \ Mal ( (
Name (Printed): ~o'aroO\ CV)(]'\J~&
Addre." 161'3'2 8rdCl &0) fut. NQ(t\1l: I ~ /11 I

Phone Number:lolO) nq2 - 504:1

Organization/School:~ evQ)and tl·~"

Sincerely.

..._--.__ ._._-_ .. ---------------------------

A j 1 I c:::=::;;
Name (Printed): ~?C/kvr.rV l!!:.::>rt.2> to '~

Address: ~/~Lf ~~VP Air
Phone Number: I&t 8):0 L~?ogi;CO
Organization/School: C/~~ &3

Dear Couneilmembers,

I w(ite in' strong support of your IJlption to al1)end jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studen~ and their famlhes and a failure In mcreasmg community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you for your leadership, .
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students andin particular students of color by:

. -

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250· or more' per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lricreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schooL

. The common. sense amendments in this criti~!ll motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to ~er to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' mmimize court Invblvem~nt by'
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los.Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Signature



Name (printed):=-1Z i tl? b<Ld y R v /1OV

Address: rJitJo 4 ~ Iell d f 'A VL f2«.e ~ (C!j 7Jj
Phone Number: (?I f\L-..J...!..1_~_--.:.../-=-7!=::ZJ)::!::---:-_-:--__ ,...-

Organization/School: C~ui C:lld liri /?k)

Dear' Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~. I V{ould like to thaok .you for your leadershiR
on C!ddresslng this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that' causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs ana In particular students of color by:

• Imposi~g financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket ,
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

.Ihe common sense amendments in 'this cJiti~;d motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students. who are tryin[ to l!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that lamilies do not suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court fnviHvem(nt, by,
insteaa ~onnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: __

Sincerely,

Signature

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ~() See ~6
Address: 7{j6() P~seaq ~1u d
Phone Number: Co \8) qqb - 2~ql

Dear Councllmembers,

I w6te in stronl! support of your motion to amend the "daytime ,curfew" law (LAMCSection 4504) which has prove'd to be '
detnmental to stUden~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I V{ould like to' thaok .you for your leadershiR
on(C!dldresslng thisII cntlCally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The rurrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective wasteful ana
un air y targets a students ana In particular students of color by: "

• Imp?sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinl!hstdudentinfvolvh'ement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 001. '

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~liz.ation of students who are tryin[ to l!et to
~~hool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court fnvO'lvem(nt br,
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: --------------------------~------------------------------------



Dear Couectlmembers,
I write in strong support ef your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically Imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all studenfs anU in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial. burdens on fami·lies with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court·hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pifShed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this c!itkal motion will stop qnne(essarilv. pen~li:z.ation of students. w.ho are tryinlt to ~et to
school" even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanCICtl.hardships, and help' mmnnze court Invi51vem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __

Name (Printed):-If» I~z .
AddrenJ6~3 !I/UI/1/lytV-fil/ 0< RtRtkm
Phone Number: 111 Nf'£71
Organization/School: (;/tvt:-Wnd ·11S

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronj! support of your motion to. amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stUdents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:ry. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
onfCldldresslng this critically imp.0rtant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets all student's anH In particular students of color by:

• Imposing. financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~hstvdent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~li:z.ation of students who are tryinlt to ~et to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer .llndue tinanClCfl hardships, and help' .mlnimize. court Invl5lyem~nt by'
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Countt! to pass this monon,

Commenu: __

Name (Printed): A\k-e.r:y
Address: / CJ z.. 7 t\-e<; '()e ( \ '''),

Phone Number: (f[\g-) r::IL-- 0' t\ g
Organization/School: C \-e Ve t 4/\.· A

Sincerely.

Signature



Organization/School:.~_C--.:k::.:\/:....:~~l:::..:~~=-·__ :_~_. _

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stro'ng support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdentl and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for y6ur leadershie
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anu
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes ·and forcing them ·to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
o Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. . '. .

The common .sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop unne$;essarjly' pen{llj~ation of students who are tryin~ to get to
school even it they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finanCial hardships, and help, .minimize. court (nvOl.vem!n.t bX
instea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion •

. Commenu:~ ___

~k~
Signature f . 7

Name (Printed): C.lA V \1 ) ~ ifA l/1 :Sal,~~

Address: c{lCo2 ~ e\l\v\ I\..J'<. Av [e ~ (A (;053r
. q

Phone Number: {'El \~) 41~..:. 7 ~0
"

Sincerely.

.~------ ..--------.

Dear Councilmembers, .

I write in strong support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to student~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:ry. I would hke to thank you for y6ur leadership.
on(C\dldressmg this critically important i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful. anH
uman y targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. 0 Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

o. Incrbeasinghstdudent infvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 school. .

The. common. sense amendments in this cJitkal mption will stop I!nne~essarily. penalization of 'students who are tryin[ to get to
~chooleven If they are late, ensure thatfamlhes do not .suffer lmdue financisl hardships, and help' .mmimize. court fnv~lyem!nt bx,
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this merion"

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): DC::: j ~_ .P"~V'\.-."

~~;....ci;
Address: Z Z'Z ;?C? 70~ /9)..,7;, Z?,,? It!4:::' /AI/! ,;/ C.

Phone Number: Q-t*' ?Zc> -S-;?,Y-'l

Signature Organization/School: C Lc,u-z.. I' c;, t--j J :J2.r



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your IPption to altJend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddental to shtUden~ anlJdtheir famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I V{ouldhke to thaok .you for your leadership'
on(1\ I ressmg t IS cnnca IY Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students "arms; The current daytime curfew Jaw IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
umair y targets all students. an~ m particular students of color by: . .

co Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
co Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings
co IIPkcrleasinj!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to De pushed out of school. . .

The commen.sense amendments in this qiti~f}1 motion will stop unne~essarjly penali~ation Qf students who are trying, to j!et to
~chool.. even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanCl(i/ hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
instead connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: \' \\\ s. \ S'(\O-\- 0, \". j S \-69 \-\\\~ \" S c.twA (And
~~f0~,~lr~. _

Name (Printed): G~r-\J~[-,-\O=..·-=te::;..,.Z-'-- _

Sincerely,
Address:._--------------------------------
Phone Number: <6 \ 1, / lS \b99'--- _

Organization/School: C \ eVe.\<AV'd~ .\\S-Signature .

--------'--------_ .._.__ ..__ •...._ _.-._ ..-.._-_ .

1Dear Couneilmembers, i( .' ..

I write in stronj!support ·of. your IPPtion to a~end .th~ "daytime' c~rfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and tnelr faimh~s and a failure m mcreasmj! commuDlty safe:t)'. I V{ould hke to thaok .you for your leadership'

. on ~ddressmg this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students h'arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color' by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing. them to pay the hefty fines of $25'0 or more per ticket
co Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend" mandatory court hearings
co Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics .has proven' that students will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this critkfll motion will stoe IInnetessarily. pen~lil.ation of students. who are tryin[ to J!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer ndue finanCl(tJ hardships, and help' mmnmze court rnvifivem~nt bx,
insteaaconne~tudents t~ resourcesf;en~ur(f~icS~u~s\nr (Ille the los Angeles(ity Ioundl to passthismotion.

Comments: ~\~ \ S Y1t ~> \ 'll f) • a

Sincerely,

,
Phone Number:,---l.~

bx~ ?~:..:...:...u;.AJO.~L---__
Signature T Organization/School:.~..<::..!..~~--,=-,---,-=,-----,--\->::::¥",:""-.....:.....'~~",,,,- __



Organization/School: Ck.vW:...:..··WJ(~.---:H....:::r=-- _

Dear Councilmembers,

. I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I w.ould like to thaQk .you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlCally Im~ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

co Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
co Increasing student involvement· with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this criti~al motion will stop unnecessarily· pen!lli~ation Qf students, w.ho are trying, to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help, mmunne court fn\'01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: r4 A ~

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ..hs"'-. Rei. havi
Address: mOL ~k d w.·v,neil kO\ Cf\

Sifature

Phone Number:._-_~ ----_- _

.......

.~---------
Phone Number:.----------------------

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famJlI~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumtv safe:tY.I w.ould like to thaQk .you for your leadership'
on·fC\dldressmg thisII cntlcally Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffeCtlve wasteful anU
un air y targets a students anU m particular students of color by: . ' .

• ·Imp~sing financial bur~ens o~. families with ·Iow-i.ncomes ~nd forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per .ti~ket
• Forcmg students to miss additIOnal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

. • Incrbeasinghstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus e out 0 sc 001.

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al· motion will stop qnne~essarily'penali1.ation Qf students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool,. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanmi\ hardships, and help' .mmimlze. court Invmyem~nt bI,
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure. academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City CounCIlto pass this motion.

Comments: .J- f,. C2- yf2Gt{Iy' hal codJL J 1a1/\/· )' f_· _
(hC\'vld\---=~-==--_0...o::::.L.· t:;:uj/l~·...Id:Lidl--- ~ __

Name (Printed):. _

Sincerely, Address:, -'-- _

Organizarion/School:. _



IDeaI'COllneilmembers,
I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stndents and their families and a failu"re in increasmg community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students Harms. The, current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: ". .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and .forcing them to pay the h~fty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing .stadents to, miss addinenal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , '
, "

The common .sense amendments in this cJiti~;d motien will stop unne~essarily. penaliz.ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
school even il they are late, ensure that tamihes do not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' mmimize court rnvOlvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

commenu:M C d~ah \V h 0 n:ib)L.::~::.L.-:1 . _

Name (Printed):,...:S:::LLl..4-L!.lAl-LL..I..L---L!.~c.L..J."-'--u-~2..=-- _

Sincerely, Address:. _

Phone Number:, --=-----,- _

Signature Organization/School:. ~ _

'-------:- "-"".------ ..,---""-"-----~.-----------~

Dear COllneilmembers,

I w~ite in strong support' of your lJlption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stlJden~ and .their famJlI~s and a failure m m,creasmg commuDlty safety~ I Y{ouldhke to thank you for your leadershiR
onfC\dJdressmg thisII cntlcally Im~o~tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful·anH
un air y targets a students and m partkular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
• IIJlkcrl~asin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common . .sense amendments in this criti~aJ motion will stop unnecessarjly penalhation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool.. even II they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court (nvOlvem~nt bX
msteau connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles CitY,Council to pass this 'motion.

M ~ A' .c: ( ,
commenu: AJO I o\f-e ~ . uCtvm,--,-f~Ck:>..L.:.)r----,-=m.>.....>!w--=--~ __ ---,---'-

Sincerely, .

~~
Signature?

Phone Number:,_'-- _

Organization/School:.--"C.............t-"t~\ _



lear Councilmeml»ers,
. .

I w(ite in strong support of your IJlption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtliden~ anlid their fam"l~s and a failure In increasing commumty: safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on{/\ I resslng t ISIImnca Iy Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
un,alr y targets a students an~· In particular students of color by: ,

• . Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.~comes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrleasingstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~;JI motion will stop unne~essarjly penalization Qf students who are trying, to get to
~chool.. even If !hey are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer hndue. finanCIal hardships, and help' minimize court (nv01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: \ J n~ y 1

Sincerely, .

L~Signature' .

Phone Number:, ~ _

Organization/School: C.\-e\If \C\\'\. C\

Dear COlincdlmeml»ers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stliden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk .you foe your leadership'
on 'i\ddressmg t.hls cntlcally Impo(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and In particular .stadents of toler by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then' be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.
. .

The common sense .amendments in this critkal motion will stop unne~essarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trying, to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanClcil hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion .

...
Comments:--HS LJh~{U-Lk.!-. _

Name (Printed):J1e\ an \t: LC\"Rill C\.
Sincerely, Address: ~ _



Dear Councilmembers,

I wtite in stron~ support of your IJ1ption to arpend jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I ,,{ould hke. to thaQk .you for y{)ur leadership'
on addressmg this critically ImR0rtant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, Wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the heftY fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

tc; be pushed out of school. 1

The common ..se(Jse amendments in this CJitkal: motion will stop qnne~essarjly' pen~li~ation of students w~o are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmimlze. court fnvOlyem~nt b~
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I. strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (rrinted):._-=do--,t>e.-~_'¥-'-~~::.=u..:Q;I-- _

Sincerely. Address:. _

Phone Number: (53\9) '2-2) --b'b~
Organization/School: C\we-\~ . ~\ j .. Signature .

Dear Councilmembers,
I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has ·proved to be
detrimental to stUdents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for y{)ur leadershiR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law. is ineffective, wasteful anH
~nfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ..

The cemmon .sense amendments in this criti~!d motion will stop unne~essarjly' pen~li~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finandal hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvOlyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this menon,



I w(ite in stronl! support of your lJl!>tion to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stliden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on(C\dldressmg this critically Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
untan y targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: , . ' ,

• Imp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students to. miss addltlon~1 school~ som.etlmes ~o or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings

,IPkcrleasml!studehntdmvolvement With the Juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~;d motion ,will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation' Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ t~ I!et to
~chool~even If fhey are late, ensure thatfamilies do not .suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' mmnmze court fnv()1vem~nt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ins Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

COmm!D!S: --r -m~\.--th\s \-S S'KX?,d rol\lfl~CMi-~
fe\ffil\\es are rcor GrO ffi'0mt-(lfmc.\±foC\(tq±lQ:dS.

Name (Printed):J\J\cJ'OE
J 81.cts .

Address.:ro--\~ \-1rS(Jev\t\ Q\ff
Phone Number: L\L-\ '; 1>t.-\'\ 1)1f'1

Sincerely,

Signature
0r.ganization/School:'---'-=·~":"":"-'''----\..l'-<.I.W~>---!..-W>4li-.!:......:...~.....L.:~~ __

Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in stronl! support. of your lJl!>tion to aqlend .th~. "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which hasprov~~;<~o be
. detrimental to stliden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I w.ouldhke tothaQk.youJoryourle~dershlp' .

on addressmg this CrItically Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
.unfairly targets all students andin particular students of color by:' .:" .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. • Forcing students tQ miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

Ihe common .sense amendments in this cJiti~;}1motion will stop unnecessarjly penali~ation of students w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finandal hardships, and help' mmimlie court fnv()1vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -:L '00+<::, illc\(\Qg Y\a-\e <je-\+\1{)5 -'(vuonC\1 4-1 c \t(.e~s}
. \JJ\r\G cj"\\' es (A--\\) C\I, '\-! J' \f'{\ \00\ 50\ V\23 -\ 0 SC \no 0 \) vv:\/ \ \1£(

. Name (Printed): (;a'fY\CA n\Y\(]I L0ge?.-
. Address:19 qSO \jBfy\ro\{\S0vJO-~--!S=-+-1--__

Phone Num.ber: (. ~ \ () J q q 8- 0 (aLl]

Organization/School: GvCNfN' C Ie\r e lCt Vld H·S

.Sincerely,

••••••• :~. • ," ": .I ." ',.



"",""'U'" ""'1•• .,'5.·."

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I wculd like to thagk ,you for your leadership,

. on ttddressmg this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH. m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens em families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h.efty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, 'to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common .seuseameadments in this c.riti~!ll motion will stop qnne~essarily. penalil,ation of students w.ho are tryin!!. to ~et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt by'
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments:~ o:rCc2t'nJ -±l ckel-5 ~ '. ~ " 0 ,

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): leo ()'f~\\C\V\o

Address: 'll «i q \&\{,,\ e"Do1.- a~ ,

Phone Number: (<OYb\ bOq - q \ ~ J
Organization/School: . ~ .((.\d~; rl.~'r .'

D~i!lr;,COllncilmemberS9

I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved .to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure.in increasmg community safe:tY.1 ,,{ould like to .thagk ,you for your I.eadership,·.
on ttddressmg thiS CrItically Imp,ortant I~sue tfiat causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS'meffectlve, wasteful·!JnHl.
unfan:ly targets all' students anH m particular students of color by: .

e . Imposing financial burdens on families. with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that 'students will then be four times as likely

to be pus ed out of school. . .

Ihe common ..sense amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~lization of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~ch~ol even If fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanCial hardships,and help' ,mmimize. court InvlSJyem~n! bX
msteaa connectmg students. to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles' City Council to pass ihis motion"

Sincerely,

Name (Print~d): A \/1\ '" () '" ~i-_t~()-,--,-(.......::..4.>:...,..:Ll'--D-:::-S _

Address:Jc% SD \ I!VlfA 1/ \< <S t ~f' sid lACA
Phone Number:@61 Gi)23\ - ~7q ?J
Organization/School: C\e\J£ \ 0\ vi d ~ 5



Dear Councilmembers,
I write ··in strong support of your IJIptionto alllend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing- this critically imRortant issue that causes students narms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students ot. color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students' to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of schooL . .

The common jense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop qnne(essarih: penaliz.ation of students. who are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool even if 1hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanClCiIhardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvijJyem~n~ by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles· City Councd to pass this motion.

. eName (Pnnted): ~O'<*s:CJS:"'CA,,,> '{

Sincerely.

~=~------------

Address: 7f)C\3>,\ ~N\.';,CL. "b\-- . o.l?\-iP- UY ~dg pQ.(~
Phone Numbed ~tij <\03 - <1\3>,>0

Organization/School: G~ C?A:wd,ClM..cltlves"" SCMcO\'

':··:.i .

. Dear Councdlmembers~

. I write in strong support of your' IJIption to alllend .the "daytime ~urfew:law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), 'which has proved to be
: detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failure In mcreasmg commuDlty safe:t)'.1 V(ould hke to thaQk .YOll for your leadershlR
. on C\ddressmg this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students narms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS lneHe~tlve~wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens. on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~O or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or' three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.' .. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne(essarjly' penaliz.ation of students who are tryin[ to j!et to
~chool even If Jh'ey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mmimize. court 'nvijJyem~nt by,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motIOn.

Comments: ,..l..a<-l-Yl.:....["",-(?---'C""'1rO\,-"-ln.!---/;='h,,,-e~. ~'7'4:..us/,-,etn=· ,,--/)=0(4.,..'-[ --'-'..;:.C1=I,/...:::-e"'-cl---"tft,Jf':.=r/-L.CIk=r...L..ot.....Jo~~<pQ(""'-'-"; h....!.......,.~iF-....::.fl"""'Q--+-;;;=.L..y-'. ',=,-'/-s-=-. --!...t:..:c;L:(",-/.:.:..t h<..!Jj7L-_

J0 f' ttr''Xon-e

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ''In Jr e 5 l1or-en a !1rt.rj I V? e z

Address: 710 <7 ;1-e set:!c;L

Phone Number: 31ft - ;] Y 2' - 371 !?C(

Organization/School: C/ev-e 144 / h



I wtite in strong support of your IJIption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDity safe:tY.I w.ould hke to thaok .you fo{ your leadershiR
on ~ddressmg this cntlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them' to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl!hstdudent infvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto be pus e out 0 sc 001. .

The common ..sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop qnne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
school" even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer bndue finanmtl hardships, and help' minimize court fnvrovem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: :r. ~\n~ -\",e

Sincerely, Address: \ "ll±L\ VC'l\l\o\s'JeV1 ~\J-e. .

Phone Number: l102.1o) '3JlD-O D<oq
,

Organization/School: e"\-eVtl£\\'\.,,t Miuf't.-=8c::..:.k--=..o-=-.o .1-.\ _

----- --' ._.-.-.,

Dear Councilmeunbers,
I write in stron2 support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be .
detrimental to stUden~~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community. safe:tY.I w.ould like to thaok .you fo{ your lead~rshlR
on ~ddresslng this critically Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms: The current daytime curfew law IS'meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students 'to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasim! student involvement'with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed. out of school. .

The comrrion sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop qnne~essarily'penali:z:ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
sdieel even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvroyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

commenu:T do rot- aq~0L V'li±h =file aiL} '-TIfYUL'C !t~

!.LGf!.L.l·\!;L:!t--::-1-1/ '-L'~_'-" -1.1-L.·i-J-'-..l..L· J::::::.)·'------!iY~:.!!..1 ~--...:u=-..!s~{Jd~·~(]-<..!"..::;.C~C;~.1i...Ll..J----1+L--.!>o=dl LL(-'--·~'~1...4-~0::J,.;: .,=::::' s,L-....!...• .l-..l...l~0\J
(~o I )Oe" J. \('i'
:::.J\... S--tbf\- "C.. -t . Name (Printed): ~. ~\ C?1 'POr\-e

,0-
Address: 102v/ +arYlllOi Uf\..t-IJL~__ -:-- __
Phone Number: '818 - ,353 - i:.=6_~..!--LI _

Organization/School: C\'0JQ \uIDcLJ±-=.:' S~ _

Sincerely,

Signature



Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite in strong' support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a fallute In Increaslnl! community safe:tY. I y{ould hke to thaQk .you fo( yOur leadershlR
on addressing this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students. anH in particular students of color by:

It Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to' miss additienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Incrbeasinl!hstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school. . .

The cemmon.sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop lInne,essarjly pen;.tlj1.ation of students who are tryin[ to l!et to .
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanClcil hardships, and help' mmimize court fnvlHvem~nt br,
·insteaa connecting students 'to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: i noVJe;2±il4 C\l5~ yee W Itvl:t±u2. IIda!4-hme Q.)~'

QyQ if }t'5 Qp)~ :to .Gl?PII~ ovi~ k> . bisj22}QIC3 UlVlO web
tVlUlt5 1\<10;- t<:'fjh r' Name (Printed):JQ.(2 VI s:5CA wmo.s

Address:TgZ::r T~ yqve· Resec)a q I.~
Phone Number: Slca'~ b1-4- '0W;;L
Organization/School:~ C Ie\JelQIYKj· t±-"'s""--__

Dear Councilmembers,
· I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and thelr families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY. I would like to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms; The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . .

It Imposing financial burdens on families' with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

te be pushed out of sthool.. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al metion will stop lInne,essarjly' pen;.tlj1,.ation 0dfhstludents. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et. bto
· school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClcil hardships, an e p. mmmuze court fnvlHvem~nt r,

insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Cou'ncil to pass this motion.

commenu:lt'sr-eClfilj unfciHr 10 C.·hOOiS-ft:?t4 tOiG'=€... JIjQ~tk1O(t CJ~t
CUt(~lI\tI1AII vnf,;)0 mOr!: ~s of school ~ ,i'0hC1cl {2!r th'-t\ln··

Name(Printed):J ...'fBI )''f.. EpO=ot.:....·'-"C=-','-"·o"'-- _

Address:3C!5'hOvvensmoutJo AVE. Canoga -Patk.
. C{\3-.oLf-

PhoneNumber:(010J '2-06 - LeJ-":=tS .
c

Sincerely,

Organization/School:Cleve\arid H. S .



Dear Councilmeml»ers,.,

I w6te in strong support of your IJ1ption to a~end .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'. I ,,{ould hke to thaQk .you for y6ur leadershlR
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students· Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all. studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student iovolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .

The common ..sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop lInne~essarily. penalization of students. w.ho are tryin[ to. j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanClCil hardships, and help, mimmue court Inv(fivem(nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

5 \ncl-.A6 b-e/ -t1clzR te 0-
~ 50.oLl \ ~ N0 \- hv

Name (printed):JJ'ecU\1 fh. \<., e,V 1J\J

Address: jA211.2-- \ I he (V\ \f\ t h

Phone Number: ~ \~ (A b \ LJSLY

comments: "1- \' Q\. NO (')~~--~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~---------
CA~ ~OM~ (Ze~~QI\ '(6 f\~

:\-UQ N°

C \t\lCUn .

Sincerely,

Organization/School: 0\ e\l£- \.eN\.t k\ S

Dear Councilmeml»ers,
I w6te in strong support of -your IJ1ption to aruend jhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental. to stpdenKand their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'.1 ,,(ould hke to thaQk .you fot y6ur leadershlR
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets a" studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens -on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional srhool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to -be pushed out of school.

The common .sease amendments in this c.riti~;il motion will stop lInne~essarily. penalil.ation of students w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanCl~1 hardships, and help, minimize court Invlnvem(nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: I \::Q\\e\le 1D'S \Qw \'2:> \)lC\~Q\.( \0'( ~\\xien\s \:fa;\use roos10\ lJS
\\ave 10 wnW- Ot)! \,\\\e S\s,ex-sJ bY!)fuoxs '\\) 'Schoo\ c\nd \ho\-'<; wh,/ Weye \Q1€,

Name (Printed): Qe'oeCCQ Sua 20

Sincerely,

s~

Address: 2.C§CcO \Jen\uyO -~\\Jd. \f 103 UXil1'Dnd \-\i\\S CJ /3 l.f

Phone Number: lB\B) 8S4 - 2q 16~

Organization/School: C\e\le\ond h\gb SCboo\



I write in strong support of your IJlption to afllend .th~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their famlhes and a failure In increasing community safe~. I would hke to thaok you for y6ur leadership'
on addressing this critically imp.0rtant is.sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs and In partkular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forc:ing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be' four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~ill moticn will stop qnne~essarily penalization of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even if Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinanClCiIhardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court Invblyem~nt br,
Instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Ieundl to pass this motIOn.

Ucd((.Comments:
Ot-

Name (Printed): 3/AfJ lA~~bj:ptru.=tJ_---------

2?12P ' lMl-=-fI-ff{---,hvG-,,-,=----__

Phone Number: &fA ',
organization/school:. __ C_"-,-ld-c' <;~ _

Sincerely, Address:

, Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which .has proved ,to b~
detrimental to ,stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing communitysafe~.1 y{ould like to thaQk.you for y6ur leadership,
on addressing this critically nnpertant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew lawis ineffective, wasteful anH

I unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two Of three days, to attend mandatory court heariogs
• Increasing student, involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ,

The common. sense amendments' in this cJiti~ill motion will stop unne~essarily pen~li~ation of students who are tryin[ to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finanClCtlhardships, and help' minimize court Invblvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to' ensure academic success. I strongly urge the, Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments:_"""'-,-'N:~/---I=L~O\.!:-~"'--ClAMCSeo\YoV) l.\S 10~ (~Jr{(j'{\i\1 i\~ \> be,.' ff;\l\S eci.
6:X\& (1<J\~-tc\, 1-) b d--Q Ahe-- CoMlli\'f\~~Y rQ\\~ ,t\m1 pvc~ T"'~vri -= _

Name (Printed): A\.e)( ex", ~\ r
Address: ,10\V\z, 5*ffl\~\.'\l\'f\ j\

(

Sincerely,

~gnature~

Phone Number:~'\ err t6i1{,,\-~(Qt6q

Organization/School: G\eN"eJ \O,j\~ .\\S



. Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJS and their families and a failu're in increasing community safeJ;y. I would like to thank you for your 'eadershiR
on ad,dressmg thls

l
cntica"y imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD

unfair y targets al studenfs anD in particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.· .

The commen.seuse amendments in this (riti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. pen~li~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to l!et to .
~chool even II Jhey are late. ensure that lamilies do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .minimize. court InVl5lyem~nt by,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): KQr~V\ N OJrVJUa

Address: ~ \ s \ ~ ~~o-. B'\f~.
Phone Number: (~\g) 1\-'\ - CHb '2

Organization/School: C.\~V~ o..v0.. . ~ \'~"" rLV100 \Signature

------ -----------_._-_ ..-.._ ...

Dear Councilmember$,
I write in strong support. of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section.' 45.04), which has proved te be
detrimental to stpden~ and their fam"i~sand a failure in increasmg community safeJ;y~I ,,(ould like to thaQk .you fo( your leadershiR

.on C\ddresslng this. cntlca"y ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets a" studenrs anD m particular students of color by: .. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss ·additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• .Increasinl!· student involvement with the juvenile court whim statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop qnne~essa~ly. penalization of students, w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that lamilies do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' mmunne court Invl5lvem~nt bt
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion .

. Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): Ai WYiV\JJL 00v12cJ(2-Lo~

Address: \<CfCtLt 1Zcr:coe 19vet.. MCtvW--i6ge C4
I

Phone Number:(ffi) q(SS - L{ 0 t{~

Organization/School: {S-tVI).!IT Cif vt\ 0..06·' l-\-\ €?jV\



Dear Colincilmembers,

I w{ite in stron2 support of your Illption to alJ)end .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stUden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmgcommumty safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on{a.dldressmg thisII cntldcally Im~o{tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
uatam y targets a stu ents an~ m particular students of color by: , '

• Im'p~sing financial bu~dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and fotcing them to pay the hefty fines 'of $250 or more' per ticket
• Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn~1 school: som.etlmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IIPkcrieasm2studehntdmvolvefment with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times asley to 'be pus e out 0 school.

The common. sense amendments in this c.ritital motion will stop qnne$;essarily periillj~ation Qf students who are tryin2, to 2et to
~chool!Jeven If they are late, ensare that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and heiR minimize court (nv01vem~nt bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the [os Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: _

Sincerely,

~
Signature .

Name (Printed): Ous k va Cq.,316wrl<
Address: (ret&0 ~t1. £± ;Vo{'+ hr; rife

. .-JIZ5
Phone Number:'+-"'-~'-""

Organization/School: G I{\Jve;:C f evitQ Vt J t\.s.
Dear. Councdlmembers,. .'

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to. be'
detrimental. to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasmg community safe:tJ.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk .you fo{ yOur leadership'

.on addressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all stud~nrs anH in particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin2 student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common .sense amendments in this cJiti~al mption will stop qnne~essarih: pen~lil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et· to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue financlCU hardships, and help' mmmuze court fnv01vem~nt br,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

\/OVl \l\llifM O\~ ~R!tW fff- q,lI&:J( %t Vi d~ M' CC~1VkA1\6

~"I-"-J1----,VmVQ :liuNuvt;; bill/Lei IJ!UAV l;\()L(fj! t!Aaiv -f IviAl tiL!.~
Name (Printed): \n:'M{h WIlAVtMQ:...L7 _

Address:~ vl~.S\-d20\Qcb. CDl.01@§
Phone Number: '251Z - 2ILI..L.L1Sfj~. _

Organization/School: fl'{ovOV [-tav.{J/OIVld HIVl\;1 ('[VIDeA

Comments:

Sincerely,

Signature



lear Councilmembers,

I wtite in stronf support of your IPPtion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law H.AMCSectio.n 45.04); which has proved to be
detrimental. to stUden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'.1 V{ould like to thagk .you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studenfs anU in particular students of onor by: ,

It Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings -
It Increasinf student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common . .sense amendments in this criti~;d motion will stop I!nne~essarih: penalization of students who are tryin[ to fet to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmimize court fnvmvemEnt by,

, insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

comme~: ~ __

Name (Printed): r&\:w \ C,'CI (';;nA ...YO' cq

Sincerely.

___ ~~~~et./ __

SilnaturfD '~

Phone Number: {M'it} "\-:\'T - .2 S"Ig=

Organization/School: o-eve \ e:tno\ ttl')''''.sc: 00>\ •

lear Coun~dlmembers,
I write in, strong support of your IPPtion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'. I V{ould like to thagk 'you for your leadershlR '
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The 'current -daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anU
unfairly targets all studenfs and in partkular students of color by:. '

It 'Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
It Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.' .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~;d motion will stop I!nne~essarih: pen~liz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to fet to
~chool!Jeven. if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .sufferlmdue financial hardships, and help. .mlnlmlze. court fJlvmyemEnt bt
.instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles. City Council to pass this menon.

Commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ErfL· \~I'm

Address: \ q~1.,7 '\ It\\1~ Sprl~ ~ W!.t'i

Phone Number: ~l~-1b~..f1~<j _

Organization/School: V\evebVlJ, rt,.!::zSignature



I write in strong support of your IJlption to al1lend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdents and thelr families and a failure In Jncreaslng community safeJY. I would hke to thank you for yc)ur leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students. to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The commen.sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop I.Inne~essarjly' pen~liz.ation of students. w;ho are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanClCtlhardships, and help' .minlmlze. court InvlJlyem~nt br,
.mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this monen,

Commenu: ~ __

Name (Printed): Gabriela Lop-"'-'el=---~ _
. Address: lQ?W Haynes st. W\(W1ef¥a ,eA ·CJlo06

Phone Number: (~,~J'qo!7-glqg

Organization/School: .Cl eV el anet -H i'<JYl 5::.\1CX2/ __ --'- __

._- ..-._ _ _ _-_ •..----------------------------'------

Dear COUlncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJlption to ai\1end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m .mcreasmg community safeJY. I V{ould hke to thauk .YOll for yc)ur leadershlR
on addressing this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS lneHectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial 'burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. '.
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed' out of school. .

The common.,Se(lse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop I.Inne~essarily. penaliz.ation of students who are tryln[ to J!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmtl hardships, and help' mmimize court InvlJlvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~------------

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): A(j.{'-Of\ Go~/\
Address: 2-10)'1 ~ ~ ~!p {Ja.rk. q/]v'f

Phone Number: S?(~- r-'SJ-~. r-4 S"'

Organization/School:' LAvsO ~(J itsSignature .



Dear COllnCI.members,

I write in. strong support of your IJ1ption to allleod .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg. community safe:tY.I y{ould hke to thaQk .you for your leadership,

'on (qd,dressmg, thllsl cntdlcally Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime 'curfew law IS meffective, wasteful anH
un lair y targets a stu ents anO m particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasin~hstdudent infvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pul e out 0 school. .

. The common.)ense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop lInne~essarjly. penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are trying, to ~et to
~chool't even If Jhey are late. ensure that families' do not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' mmnnne court fnvi51vem~nt by,
msteao connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion .

. Comments: _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):~r__-'"S-0-(;J=:..·-'--r~"------'---

Address: So31 ~lLPebe\\ Me.
Phone Number: g/[,.- Jr:L20 -12l1 I)'--=-------
Organization/School: CI.e.fIejand H ",~,Signature

Dear COllncllm~mbers;
I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and their famili~s and a failure .in increasing community safe:tY.I y{ould like to thaQk .you for your leadership,
on qddressmg this cntlCally impertant I~sue that causes students ~arms~ The rurrent daytime curfew law IS.meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH inpartkular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Ford.ng students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.. .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily.. pen~li1.ation of students; who are trying, to Jtet to
~chool even if Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer \mdue financisl hardships, and help' .minlmlze. court Invi51yem~n1by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Iouncil to pass this monon,

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): 'Daria P-\\9ue'.
Address: 8037 2e/-zgh Ave .Re5ed~ (jJ:1l3dS-

12 AMlI Iki~,d-f-------,--~'"
Signature

Phone Number:. _

Organiza6on/SdJool: (" ""!< C1cve.lcn d /-Ii) 6 Sch::o J



Sincerely, Address::~~~~

Dear Councilmembers,

I w~ite in strong support of your I!1ption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to studentl and their families and a failure m rncreasmg community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students. an~ in particular students of color by:.

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The' common .sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop qnnecessarjly penali~ation of students. who are trying, to ~et to
school even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer unnue financial hardships, and help, minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenis: __ "-,-T":"'~/L': ~. _ .. -"-----'- --'- _

Name (Printed): R(jO/T/~CJ <to=/~cJ S

Phone Number: _

Signatur .

Organization/School: CliH IOlnd· H5

Dear Councilmembers,

I .w~ite in' stron~ support of your inotion to amend th~ "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectiog 45.04), which has proved to be .
detrimental to stUdenJS and their families and a failure in mcreasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership.
onfa.dldressmg this critically im~o(tant i~~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets all students and m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three d~ys, to attend mandatory court hearings ..

.. IIJlkcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
ley to 'be pushed out of school. . .

The common . .sepse amendments in this cJiti~~1 motion will· stop qnnecessarjly peri!llj~ation Qf students who are trying, to ~et to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that tamilies do not suffer andue financial hardships, and help, minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): AIVlttVltiCI ROVVltil Yl 0

Address: 111~ {?fl)(j OoVl(i !1\1f - Volfe MJ\lS Ui fJk1!0
I "

Phone Number: { t \t 1 It1V -- til ~ '11
.'

,.",:, '.



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in .increasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on ctddressing this criticallv im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .-

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. ' Ipcreasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
hkely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common . .sense amendments in this critk;}1 motion will' stop Qnnecessarjly pen!lli~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are trying, to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help, mnumne court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: .------~---------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely.
Address: . %,62,z, e~ OU9 porth H/~Ic,. cot 913'/'-7

Phone Number: (?i/O '6'10 - S5C'r

Organization/School: Cfertq/tlhJ If~'tz" 5chuo{

Dear Councilmembers,
I w(ite in strong support of your I!1ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Seetio.n 45.04), whkh has proved to be
detnmental to studenti and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumtysafety.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on ctddtessing this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
'unfalrly targets all students and m particular students of -color by:

.. Imposing flnandslburdsns on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 0($250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop unnecessarjly pen!llj~ation Qf students who are trying, to get to
school even If. they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finandal hardships, and help, .minimize. court fnv01yem~n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure 'academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Comments: _

r

Address: (Q(PSO . :fum} I/a .L)U~

Phone Number: 0 I~ (ogy 14g2-

Organization/School: cJIW 1411Jd 1-15



~ .. ~'

Name (Printed): 610 n L&vv£ f I
Address: Ii' /1 ,5 et It L6i{ k -e. 'AVfY!V -<-.

Phone Number:~ R',-q :3~ - IS :l.c;-"

Organization/School: Clev-el ().n~ H t £) h '5chf)of

Dear Councjlmeml»ers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.1 y{ould like to thagk .you for your leadershiR
on qddressmg this CrItically ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs ana In particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or, more per ticket
• Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin$! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

, to be pushed out of school. . '

The common sense amendments in this crititlll motien will stop unnet.essarily. penalization of 'students. w.ho are tryinl!. to $!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer llndue .inanmil hardships, and help' mmumze court (nviHvem~nt by'
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __

'Sincerely,

, Signature

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Melv5,5O\ ,~tfh~ _

Address: t;qtJ() AY'1bdj A"R S:.n VOl) Ielj 'q(/!:Jy"2

Phone Number: E;' (8 -jOc...( ~5 {Cj

Organization/School:-CI~lci nd t\fch~SC'l1da , _

Dear Councilmeml»ers,

I write in stron$! support' of your rD$)tion to 'all1end .the "daytim~ curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
,detnmddental to shtPden~ anlid their families and a fadure m IRcreasmg community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your leadershlR
onfC! I ressmg t ISIICrltdlcaIY ImRortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
un air y targets a stu enfsana m particular students of celor by: ,

• Imposing'financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• .Ferdng students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin$!hstdudentinfvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has. proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pul e out 0 sc 001. . '

The cemmen.sense amendments in this crititlll motion will stop uRliet.essarily. pen{lljz.ation of students. w.ho are tryinl!. to $!et to
schoel .. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue .inanmil hardships, and help' mnumae court (nviHvem~nt by'
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: _

~
Signature



Dear Councilmembers,
I w(ite in strong support of your IfIption to aqJend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stUdentl and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety. I would like to thaQk you for your leadership.
on addressmg this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime 'curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss .additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• I"creasin!! student involvement with the juveriilecourt when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as

likely to lle push~d out of school. '

the common:tepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop unnecessarjly, pen~lj~ation of studen.ts.'\'{ho are tryin!!, to get to
schOol" even I they are 'late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanCIal hardships, and help, mmumze court (nv01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ios Angeles City Council to pass this motion.
Commenu: ~ _

Name (Printed): Ma. '(G <:,(Le ~ a IG
Sincerely, Address:, _

Phone Number:m CO) ~ b l:(_---'T~1~(cb<-=-- ---'--_

Organization/School: ~ 1~~'Signature

Dear Couneilmembers,
....

I write in strong support of your motion to C}mend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stllden~ and their families 'and a 'failure, in i~creasmg community safety. I V{ould like to thaQk 'you fo( your leadership'
on (adldressIRg this CrItically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS liJeffectlV'e, wasteful' anH
unfair y targets all students and, in particular students of color by: . " '.

'. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .'
• IPkcreasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

h ely to 'be pushed out of school. ' , .

The common. sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop 'unnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts. w.ho are tryin!!, to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finanCIal hardships, and help' mimmue court (nv01vem~nt bX
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ins Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu:_~ ~ ~---------~-

Name (Printed): 'ivVI2--k MuViot.
Sincerely, Address:, _

JO"11~tv\uVn
Signature "

Phone Number: CY>\8)~ rif1-!J'f!

Organization/School:, _



I write in stron~ support of your IJ1ption toarpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law. (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental. to sf!iden~ and their families and a failure In increasing commuDlty safe~.1 ,,<ould like to thaQk .you for your l~adershlR
on addressing thiS critically ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to 'miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitkal monon will stop unnetessarih~ pen~lization of students who are tryin[ to j!et to
schoolevei1 If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):J?L1 a (" Be\"m<xJ.e.s

Address: 30 ~IL UA\()\(Jept<O.e; ~+
Phone NumberJp2~) q<53~:514-0
Organiz~tion/School:Glv-o\!QC C\e~}Q.\0. od \-\\S)\\ ~\l{)a \. Signature

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your IJ1ption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.0.4), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenti and their families and a failure In mcreasln~ commumty s·afe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically ImRortant issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more 'per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The c.ommon ...seOse amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop qnnetessarih~ pen~lization of students who are tryin[· to j!et to
school even II they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt br,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: ~------------------------------------~------------------------

Name (Printed): M iiih Ci ~

Sincerely. Address: tCbO-:SQ S;:}oIA{; G&a-Ye\.teqy I PC)lI.-/ev I&tn: '"

Phone Number: Lg\R) -laD - ct=zro7
Organiza6on/School: C\-ev~kMJ t-l\gz~ SGl?co 1Signature



Name (Printed): ktn QJNt "Al:2"r1,L'\'A.Q~~/', .7
Address:3SZ ..:2.~,Q 'Jf\{ (bl" v;kt1V\ r!.\ G

Phone Number: q;., ( 401 DQC?'L
Organization/School: CAt& vt.a· ,,",,\.~ }t,C5"~3"'~4)\

. 'Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stron!! support of your 'lJlption to arpend .th~ ~daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio,n 45,04). which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreaslng commumty safe:tY.I V(ould hke to thagk ,you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this CrItically ImRortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . , '

'.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss' additional school. sometimes two or three days. to attend mandatory court hearings ,
It Increasin!!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as 'likely

to be pus ed out of school. '

,The common . ..sense amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unne~essarily. penaliz,ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
~chool even If ~hey are late. ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finandal hardshlps~ 'and help' ,mmlmlze. court rnvmyem~nt by'

, Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Ioundlte pass this motion.

Commen'ts:--------------------------------------

Sincerely,

Signature

~/ ','
\

Phone Number:. _

Dear Councilmembers,
. . '

I 'write in strong, support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04). which has proved to be
.detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I V(ould hke to thauk .you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this CrItically ImRortant Issue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school. sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
It Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop lInne~essarily. penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to !!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanClCUhardships, and help' minimize courtrnvmvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources, to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: -'-- _

Sincerely, Address:. __

organizati.on/School:,_C=~_'_=__ __ =___'__W...:...) ...!...f~tj-l-h.l- _



Dear Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and the\r families and a failure in increisiQg community safe~. I would like to thaok ,you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: .

co Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common sense amendments in this CJ;ti~al motion will stop lInnet.essarjly' penalization of students. w.ho are tryinl!. to l!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer llndue flnanm{1 hardships, and help' ,mlnlmlZ~, court Invmyemfnt bt,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

comments: l1Vlk YW' V"'Y nth.&.h fur CdM; JeDj /'XM,UlJ;'1fj 11,h law Ji't 1'< .. shame- +h0t .$Ot1:Je tJ.r
bJ i> be. r-*~() ±hi~ siit,,e.;t7dn bc;&r" 11\/," ~.,I;'U..J L\'t ;t \/Idol.•ld c,fk ...+- ;hem,

Name (Printed): Ja;e-.ph Medial!)

Sincerely. , Address:. ---, _

Phone Nilmber:, _

F~h om~
SIgnature . Organization/School:'--L.<Cl!f!,eUJ,l/e:d!'kdtnI.!LJ-PHfll~b~SL1ckwr-1/ _

Dear Councllmembers,

I write instrong support of your rn,otion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdenJ~ and their famlll~s and a failure In increasing commuDlty safe~. J would like to thank yoy. for your Jead~rshiR
on'C\~ldresslng thisII critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineHective wasteful anH
unlalr y targets a students anH In, particular students of color by: . . , .

• Imp~sing finanCial bur.dens O?, families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForCing.students to. miss additional school, somenmes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeaslnghstdudent Involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .likely

to e pus e out of schoo/.

The common, sense amendments in' this criti~al motion will stop qnnet.essarily. penalj1.ation of students who are tryinJ!, to J!et to
~chool.. even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ,suffer \mdue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court ,Invmvemfnt bt,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: --T--T--t~Tf~r--------r+-r-~-+~~-------------------------

.N.... (Printed): V\~.=.Gt.J..jfWl-t--_ft-,-tt 1aJ iVt n
Address:. _Sincerely.

Phone Number:, _

Organization/School:,_--'- _



Comments: "I-t-S J()( I\2CVlSI ve ~
___~~~~~~Y~·~~·£~~V~{~~D~~Vu~V__ rLh~\l~~5~SL-~o~~~~¥n~~~~C~~~~d~o~- _'r' ¥- 1I.f\;.

Name (Printed): ~b y ,'V\ OJ S--<-plor V); ~ ~\ \ v e\ V\clOI ..l~·.

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section .45.04) whiCh has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I would like- to thank you for yOur leadershlR
onfC!dldresslng thisII critically Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets a studenfs anD In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings
• Incr

b
easin2

h
st.

d
udentinfvolvhemlentwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out 0 sc 00., ..

The cemmcn . ..sense amendments in this c.riti~al motion will stop unnetessarily. penalil.ation of students who are trying, to l!et to
~chool,.even If Jhey are late, ensure th~t families do not .suffer .hndue tinan(l(il hardships~ and help' minimize court fnvmvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely. Address:.__ 1 _'i.....;.:.,...p :......4:..,.,v..:-.·._J__h_t-l_I-_VU__ V_Vl_S_.l-__ QJ._s::....e_J_O\ __ c_A_· _171 '\ ?~c,

Phone Number: ' <6., ~ :5 ~ r; \ Y '3 ~ .

Organization/School: (\ ev ~ \ t7\VI dI \-\ S

------ ------ --_._._.- ....

Kame(Printed):j-uis- t1£rvn
Address: $145 EnU/OVIdcc!hL~
Phone Number: C$L$0 aer- /fJ 52
Organization/School: C/..e.vzeJc/f/"?d /Is

Dear CounciBmembers, .

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenti and their families and a failure in increasinl! community safe~.1 would like to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on a.ddressing this critically Im~o~tant issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is .ibeffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students ana In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing. them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.. . .

The common ..seose amendments in this qitkal motion will stop unnecessarjly pen{llj~ation Qf students who are tryin2, to l!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' minimize court fnvc)1vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ~-------------------------------------------------

Sincerely.



Dear Councilmembers,
. \

I· write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostudenlS and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue .that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets, all students ana in particular students of color by: ' .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two orthree days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~91 motion' will stop unne~essarjly penalization Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school!! even If they are late, ensure that families do. not suffer hnduefinandal hardships, and help' mmnmze court fnv01vem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. .

Commenis:J;;,. ~/7ar1'Q /e kc ~ tl~M 0d.... c<"',',? le-tJmL

Sincerely.

" Name (Print~d): AI d--o La Jf}e,'l;

Ad~ress: /,1b d!1 Wz/~~AUf' #-)
phone Number: (; / g J);; J:J L( (
: e7~ . /. '/ ,I. 1/..,/1/'. f /

Organization/School: U (4,.f/ e-rz!l. HJr'r 5vt.(}t,t!

A>,IJ/'·~'~_'~':_'~c_..~.~ __
Signature .' I

~Ck11.l Q5J6tPZ;!: .
Signature . . ~.

Phone Number: f tl\ 8)t ?/o -1]14

Dear.Councilmembers,

I w6te in stron~ support of your IJIption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law' (LAMC Sectio,n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detnmental to stPden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on{a.dldressmg thlsl cntlcally imp.0rtant is.sue that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unlalr y .targets a I studenfs anll m particular students of color by: . "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes .and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional, school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasin~hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~;d motion will stop unne~essarjly' pimi.llil.ation of students who are trying, to ~et to
~chool even If they are late,. ensure that families do not suffer lmdue timinm11 hardships, and help, minimize court Invmvem~nt by,
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~

Name (Printed): ~ . CO}2tE"---t: --,--_
Sincereiy. Address:. _

.Organization/School:.~···.,;..·'.I\,-l..1.-.I.L..l..j'--=.l-t-..LCfa-.:~=<..L..~~ _



Name (Printed): SAMit NT+ffl C+{UNE]

Address: q(13 \HNCENTE.Wi\'-/ I NORltl +t lLl&, (' A Qr3<.f3

Phone Number: 8'\~)~q3-?133

Organization/School: GROVER ClEVE3LAN D ttt GH S0\-iOOL

Dear Councilmembers,

I w(ite. in strong support of your IfIption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved· to be
detnmental to stpdenM and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 y{ould hke to thaok .you for your leadership' ..
on (tddresslng this cntlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by: .

• Imp~sing financial bur~ens o? families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• lJ1creasin~. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to 'be pushed out of school. _

The common . .sense amendments in this. critit;}1 motion will stop unne~essarily penilli~ation Qf students who are tryiJiJ!. to ~et to
~chool,. even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finandal ~ardshl.ps, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tns Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~-------------------

Sincerely,

-_!....--_._---_._-------

Phone Number:. ~-~------

clWaV\c1 H'3h 5ckoo (Organization/School:

Dear Councilmembers,
I write in stron~ support of your IJIption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n45~04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stUdents and their families and a failure m Increasmg community safe:t)'. I would hke ·to thaok .you for yOur leadership'
on (tddressing this critically imp.0rtant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .' .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines. of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common . sense amendments in this critital motion will stop lInne~essatil~ pen~lil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanCliil hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvlHyem~nt b¥,
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commen~: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): K~ 'S0~Jl\)'\
." \.)

Address:. ---------------



Dear Councdlmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your IJlption to afllend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for yOur leadership'
on ~ddressing this critically imp.0rtant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m parficelar students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens en families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hea"rings'
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common •.sepse amendments in this cJitital motion will stop unne~essarjl): pen~lil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school" even II they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' mimmne court Invlnvem~nt br,
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

commenu: ~ ~~----------------

Name (Printed):--D £ Y\ , 5 T~M~r-.;Cf=...L· ..:...l\\-\ _

Sincerely. Address:, ,..----, ----------

Phone Number: C~ I~)- b 2 tt---60 ~ 77
Organization/School: C l-e it-~~

Signature ..

Dear Counci.members,

.1 w(ite in stron~ support of your f!1ption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSection 45.04), which· has proved to be
detnmenta! to stpdenJt and their famlh~s. and a failure m mcreasmg community safe~.1 would like to thank you for yOur leadership'
onfC\dldressmg thisII cntlCally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective waSteful anHun air y targets a students. and mparticular students of color by: . '

• Imp?sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines ~f $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students to. miss addltlon~1 school! s0m.etlmes two or thre~ ~ays, to attend mandatory court hearings

II!1kcrleasm~student mvolvement With the juvenile court when stansncs has proven that students will then be four times asley to De pushed out of school.

The common; sense amendments in- this criti~f}1motion will stop unnecessarjly. penali~ation Qf students who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool" even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue financla] hardships, and helB minimize court (nv01vem~nt bX
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Ins Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: -----------------------------------------------

Sincerely.
Name (Printed): AmC\YJda Co..YreoY)
Address: IQIZO It-i\+(i4jQ St. W\fl\'JN k~ I q/3
Phone Number: It()\ ~ 703 .b 21 ()

Organization/School: CJ Q\J e \0nd .fM7 I±Lah Sen ():2))
f/mlM1t/a ~fl0~
Signature



I 'wote in strong support of your IJ1ption to al\1end .th~ "daytillle curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddental to sht~den~ and their famlh~s and a failure m m~reasmg commuDltv safe:tY.1 V{ould hke to thaok .you for yOur leadershlR

. on
f
,! I ressmg t IS

"

critically ImRo[tant Is.sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
un air y targets a students anH m particular students of color by: .

• imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250' or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~hstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school.· . . .

The common. sense amendments in this c.riti~id motion will stop qnnet.essarily. 'pen:ili~ation of students. Y(ho are tryin!!. to ~et to ..
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinancl<U hardships, and help' mmnmze court Inv~vem~nt by"

. insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

. ·Comments: _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Or;c()..( tawtO!f!/f!2 B lutL4

Address:~t; ~CyV1.o.!(fc, . f2.-«&da....
(

Phone Number:

Organization/School: 6l.evo':fW 1::( Ijt.sci'6tASignature .
~,.J.'"

•• J,t", ._--- _. ---_ .. - ~-.-- .. -._._-_ .. "-"-- . - ...... . --------- ----- .-------

Dear CouncUmembers,
I wtite in strong support of your IJ1ption to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental tostudenlS and their families and a failure m mcreasll)g commuDlty safe~.1 V{ou.'dhke to thaok .you for your leadfelrshlB

. on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective, waste u anu
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on' families ~ith low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
• Forcing students to miss additional school,sometimes two or three d4ys, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin'~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely. to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation of studen.ts. V{ho are tryinJ!:,to ~et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not' .suffer undue finandal hardships, and. help, .mmlmlze. court 'nvol.vem~n.t bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass this menon,

Comments: '--- _

Name (Printed): "£y \ «.\ W.R·b~\{\'f

Sincerely, Address:. _

~l!v'vb~ ...
Signature

. Phone Number:, _

Organization/School: C \-e\\.{> \ uptA \ \r\ COh ScV\-aO\ •



A~
Signature

Name (Printed): Pt\~'l' tJ\~\(m

Address: t3S\D Cd\\{V\ \0\1':> Avl( ~Pf\ -\r\O\

Phone Number: l8\~ S~0\ ~q 1\..,\;-- _

Organization/School: (\L \Ie \o.ro\ +\\~ S(\r'CI)\.

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong· support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thaQk.you for your leadership,
on addreSSing this critiCally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin$! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely tobe pushed out of school. .

The common ..sense amendments in this cJitk;}1 motion will stop qnnecessarjly pen~lj~ation of studen.ts. who are trying, to $!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finandal hardships·, and help, minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenis:. -'-----'- -,--__

Sincerely, .

.-~-. _._._._-----_.- -.....~....

Name (Printed): BtL <If' C.:.. [elf vOV\

Dear Counedlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law· (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I would like to thank you for your leadership,.
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory· court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ..

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students. w.ho are trying, to $!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer 'Indue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court Invl5lvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: __

Sincerely,
Address:. -,-- _

Phone Number: <31. <6 ergq Z3 \ (
Organization/School: c; te \Ie la V1 J

Signature



Phone Number:,---~-=-'"---={~=--S-==--r---,\!...-C7'---=Z=1W=' =--' _

Organization/School:.__ C=..l ~ V (L'\ t\n~

Dear· Councilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t}'.I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all studenfs ana in particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. lricreasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~!ll motion will stop unnet.essarily. penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are' tryin[ to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize court Invl)lvem~nt by,
instead conn,ecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenis: ....:.- _

-----------------------------..Na-m-em(P~rin~re~d):===~A~·~otIT~\,~JP~I~O~(~t6~~.~~~~~~~=========I QC4

Sincerely,

,.
Address:, _

Signature

Name (printed):--I--:;lt-=-I1.:..-I-;\f-l--}J-l-#-G3I.Z..:'h:::...!-:.J-I12L.-----

:Dear Councjlmembers,

I wtite in strong support of your Q1ption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to. be
detnmental to students and their families and a failure In mcreasmg community safe:t}'. I would hke to thank you for y6ur leadership,
on(C\dldressing this critically imp,ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
uman y targets all students ana m particular stude~ts of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per 'ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasingh'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pus ed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~!ll' motion will stop unnet.essarily. pen~lil.ation of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanClCUhardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt by, .
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~ ~ ~ __

Sincerely, Address: _

Phone Number:'-- _

Organization/School: C , eVe IC/ r7 d



Signature.~" Phone Number: \8;IZ - 34 r- - l Cf1G

Organization/School: CI.e v-el ~nol k 19hClh. 0 6' \

Dear Couneilmembers;

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safety. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this' critically im~ortant issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students 'an~ in particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial' burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additionalscheol, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti{al motion will stop qnnecessarjly penali~ation Qf students who are tryinJ!, to J!et to
schoel even If they are late, ensure that families do notsulfer Undue finandal hards~lps, and help' .minimize. court fnv01.vem!n.t bX
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS monen,

commenu: ~ ~---------

Sin'cerely.
Name (Printed):l)ar\B:X;W31Dl)j 1?e.+e.

Address: GZOb T->de.rsc>" 6hk."vE!-

Name (printed):._l~s~Otl.!.....I'ot__=......:fA~___!..RO__=..:._~~vc__=_O _

Dear Counc:dlinembers,
I w(ite in strong support of your rpption to arlJend jhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure m mcreasmg community safety. I would like to thank you fer your leadership'
on addressing this critically im~ortant issue that' causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by: ",

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket '
• , Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school.

The common ;epse amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop qnnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studenjs, w.ho are tryinJ!, to J!et to
school even it ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. courtfnv01.vem!n.t bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass this motion.

Commenu: __ ------~------------~--~-----------------------------------

.Sincerely. Address:. __

Phone Numbe~\D 675 '5 3b

Organization/School: C (-€vebtt1d.HI~, SC0((J)I----



,.

Dear COlllncilmembers,

I w(ite in stron~ support of your IJlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure 10 mcreasmg- community safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on C\ddressmg this critically im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ 10 particalar students of color by:

e . Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.• Increasin~. student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to De .pushed out of school. ...

The common . .sel1se amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop· qnnecessarily penillj~ation Qf studen.ts. who are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help,.mlnlmize. court fnvOl.vem[n.tbX
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass ihis motion.
Comme~: ~ ~ _

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):-.1is:S' M.k6it'-- _
Addf1l£ ~ ~ S10 fU11y
Phone Number: 7~7 ~OO

organization/School:,-·-=C-=-·/~e,.~lw.!.LJt.L.JLtc--..!-lLl'-'4-'-"!'--.U-JLr.£!LIJ-I- _Signature·

Dear COlllncnmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJtand their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 V{ouldlike to thagk .you fo( your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students an~ in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on· families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IJlcreasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

hkely to De pushed out of school.

The common jense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnecessarily penalization Qf students who are tryin[ to ~et to
school even if they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer hndue financial hardships, arid help, minimize court fnvOlvem[nt bX
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success .I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: _

Name (Printed): t-\-~DI.'" <;., l"e..r
. Sincerely.

Address: \ 1.1.<::>"16« e""dO <;..\-. I \J .....\I~ V,' {\O\.~& '\ l G,C:f'l

Phone Number: (¥l i)SO<;-4-' (;)")
Organization/School: C. le. .£(o,.c.=o\ t-\ SoSignature



Dear CouncilmemlJers,

I wtite in strong support of your fJ1ption to arPend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studenti and thelr families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this criti~al motion will stop unne{essarjly. penali~ation Qf students who are tryinjt to l!et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and help' .mmimize. court fnvlflyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion •

. Commenu: ~ __

Name (Printed): An <\6 fu(e/vlJ:.X~¢::,

Address: 787Y Li.LrQ/W1-t'e. ~

Phone Number: (0\3) QLf!-C:,S'l,-(

O~ganization/School: . Cleve. \evn d {-)'3\tt Sckoo/

Sincerely,

Signature

---------.:..-------------------.---

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):~~n U ~_'-_(_. _
Address: lCJ 3q /!iN sbv I 'V) ,g) Gnckiq ifi!;'

-d ~ . {A Cf.ls tty
Phone Number: (fj lB)0"qjJ --()]q i
Organization/School:Gl(Z- ~.l O{_ tG1 \1.1~ Ii\ S{, f"oe/

. Dear Councdlmemlters,

I write in stronl! support of your fJ1ption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), whi,ch has proved to. be
detnmental to stndenti and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on /lddressing this critically. imRortant is.sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH .
unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

. . . .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss additional 'school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common.sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne{essarjh: penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryinjt to l!et to
school even It they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanmil hardships, and help' mnnmne court fnvlflveJ'n~nt bx,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: ~ __ ------

~~¥
Signature .



Dear ~ounCllmemDers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failu-re in increasing community safe:tY.1 would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them- to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. . .

The common ..sepse amendments in· this cJitkal motion will stop qnne{essaijly pen~lil.ation of students who are tryin~ to 2:et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue tinanmil hardships, and help' minimize court fnvrovem~nt b):
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __

Name (Printed):.Jv\·£. \ jUl \ I\vl1-ClfV\-
Sincerely. Address:. _

Phone Nilmber:'--_----,.. _

Organization/School: c... \~ V ~\ ~ .th~ scheV {Signature

Dear Councdlmembers,
i write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I V{ouldlike to thagk .you for your leadership'

. on a.ddresslng this cntJ"cally Imp,ortant Is.sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wastefulanH
·lInfairly targets all studenfs anH In particular students of color by: .

. .
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty· fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

.Ihe common. sense amendments in this critkal motion will stopunne(essarjly' peri~lil.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin~ to ~et to
.~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanmil hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court (nvroyem~nt b):
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: ~---------------------------~--

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): =r...o lA gsu?. ~V\~
t

Address: -zag-tO ~ ~ ) ~

Phone Number: (tH~) -t'S:b - g~
.~

Organlzation/School:'----'~:...=:._:._::...,.::.---'-ll;=:~*.lU.--~""".,=. -"""'-"'''''-- _Signature



Dear COllncdlmeml&ers,.

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'.I·would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

;. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu~hed out of school. . .

The common. sense amendments in tbis cjitital motion will stop l\nne~essarily. penaliz.ation of studentS. who are tryin[ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue financial hardships, and help' mmlmlze court fnvi51vem~nt by,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic. success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: r ',\Ie. fK aW'(\~ *"""'"
.:r ~Wvt ~ \.e \~..t('. o.,~ ~~.

Sincerely, Address:'-- _

Phone Number:'-- ~----__:_-------

Organizabon/School:.-""'-''-=--'---'--''''-"-''--..L-J.>.-t-L::.-..::=---'-'--''--'- _Signature

Name (Printed): 1), ~~r"U-¥V.::::..t.'!-V\,-- __ -:--- _

Address: 4 1..()5JO . r'qtl)'tbl ""ST, (A~bGA- ~A-~LfA ql~ \{
I ~

Phone Number: {!\~)S10" - l l b{)

·Organization/School: C.ltuc \.~ ~ \-.\5

Dear COllncDlmeml&ers,
I wrIte in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
deirimental to students and their families 'and a failure in increasmg community safe:t)'. I would like to thank you for your leadership,
on qddressing this critically Imp,ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: , , .

• ' Imposing financial burdens on .families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss addifional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJitital motion will stop 'unne~essarily. penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to 2et to
. ~chool even If they are late, ensure that families 'do not .suffer undue tinanqal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvi51yem~nt by,

mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass this monon;

Comments: '\ ~.j\ V~~~~-~------~-----------------------

Sincerely,
0~ \~l\l\i'\.;V\

~~ ~
Signature ~c....,I-"~------



Dear councilmembers,

I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stUdentS and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for y6ur leadership'
on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all. students ana in particular students of color by:

• Imposing finanCial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .'

The common .sepse amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unnet.essarily. pen(lli~ation of students who are tryin[ to ~et to
school even it they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmfl hardships, and belp' mmimize court rnv/5Jvem[nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Name (Printed):,---~t4t,--'J....:,.~__ -",fj,,-,....!...:/I1,--,,(~=.,--- _

Sincerely, Address: ~.?''''-,..- _

Phone Number: (7111)..., -t.., 00'-1 0

Organization/School: (Je.,l.£r,o L I-{ j

If
CJ

> /. . .

Signature

Dear Councdlmembers,
I w(ite in strQn2 support of your rpption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrunental tj) stUden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 v,:ould hke to thaok 'you for y6ur leadership'
on C\ddressm~.this cntlcallYlmportant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS lOeffectlve~wasteful ana
unfairly targets. all students and In particular students of color by: .. : .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more 'per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
likely to 'be .pushed out of school.' .. .

The clommon. .sehnse amendments in this criti~al motion willustop unnecessarjly pen{lli~ation Qf studen.ts. ·v,:ho are tryin[ to ~et to
schoe even Ifl ey are late, ensure that families do not saner I,"due finanCial hardships, and heIB.mmlmlze. court fnv01.vem[n.t bX
msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIlto pass this motion •

.Comments: Ih.J..r kk' l.f C [~/ . '1:: ~c! I I ;:;t'- ? &v /

Name (Printed):'----=5:.-0:::...:..:..,.",_,./_~(_~_~_~_t,_- _..,__-

Sincerely, Address:.-",&-L _

Phone Number:.---'-'Y _

.Signature Organization/School: .. ~ C (yh



gear Gounc••members,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stndents and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for your leadership,
on addressing this critically imR0rtant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime' curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anO
unfairly targets all students anO in particular students of. color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics. has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. , '

The common. sense amendments in this cfiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. penaljz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' mmnmze court fnvlflvem~nt bx,

, insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles' City Council to pass this motion.'

comments:_\tIS \/\hfvtft tJhd OJ wUJd:e o,f'b-,-~__ ' _

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): N'I,er (/f Y { 10rre5"
'Address:\t?JQ3Z 12&5coe. Blvd ~5 'y\lI'h~~Ave,

#/130& '
Phone Number: L 16 I ~) 7" I~ ~'03q ~

Organization/School: C U/Ve'ld,~ H 'f/h Sc-notJ \

Dear Councdlmembers,
I, write in' strong support of your rpPtion to altlend .th~ "daytime cunew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t)'. I ,,{ould hke to thaQk .you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this CrItically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfairly. targets all students anO in particular students of color by: "

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.' Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ,

The common ..sense amendments in this cfiti~al mption will stop qnne~essarily. penali1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even It Jhey are late, ensure that tamlhes do not .suffer undue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvlflyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: I--Is ~, ?Vas-f-ecf !t'mt ge~(ffi'c:Pti t?f 5c;;;,./'1t2c? I·p 72 h
&tt--ri ~d l1!J kJr?0HCkef-

Na'me (Printed): r:~1 a- L-opc:Z-
Sincerely,

Phone Number:'--- _

Signature



Name (Printed): Iv\ \c\l1cl~ >Ol¥1a i(:~c.L-

Address: \ ~5S0 C-/'·rrvl'\ ~CL-- s-+-. A pr .~

Phone Number: C~l15') ..,.i'3 'O.--sq'l
Organization/School: . cl.w-e\~. 'lh~k SuWo \

lear Councilmemlters, ,

I w6te in stronl! support of your J]lption to allle.nd .th~"daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
, detnmental. to stijden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasml! commumty safe:t)'.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership'
on{Cldldressmg thisI critically Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students h~rms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anH
umair y targets al students anH m partkular students of color by: . '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinl!hstdudentinfvolvement with' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 school. .

The c.ommon. sense amendments in' this criti~AI motion will stop unnet.essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to l!et to
~choOll even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue finanmil hardships, and help' minimize 'court fnvlflvem~nt bv
instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion~'

Sincerely,

Signature. .

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):_Aro\2eo' ~¥\CI
. AW .

Address: Il<)'h \-\Ct\-\\IO \j\h'f\~-{I+t-01 CR 0t3<9lQ

Ph N b (bl~) CA,\'Z.- 6\ 'S'S5one urn er:._~~ _

Organization/School: C\'\\l\t\o..nd -\:\\~'t~Sl:J'lcC)\

lear CouncBlmemlters,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew"law (LAMC'Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studentS and their families and a failure in increasiQg community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank' you for your leadership'
on Clddressing this critically imp.0rtant i~sue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.' Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

. The common. sense amendments in this cJitkAI motion will stop unnet.essarily. penalization of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Imdue fin~nClCilhardships, and help'..mlmmlze. court fnvlflyem~nt br,
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectiog 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe~.1 would like to thank you for yOur leadershiR
on a,ddressing this critically ImRortant i~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH In particular. students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three, days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop unne~essarih: penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue financial hardships, and help' mmmnze court fnviflvem(nt b~
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __ ~ __

Name (Printed): . ~ 0\tot k-e ItLQ.S
Address: 1-2-1Lf 7' +La 1S1t:4--=.r_+_· _--:-- __
Phone Number: . Bfa G(;$ riB 1'

Organization/School: C~f/'C. {CVY7.pi Ii.r

Sincerely, '

!DearCounedlmembers,'
....

I write in strong support of your lJl.otion to alllend Jh~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their faml"~s and a failure m Increasmg community safe~. I V{ould hke to thagk .you for yOur leadershlR
on a,ddressmg this CrItically ImRortant Is.sue that causes stude.Q~ ~arm,s. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particelar students of ,coIQt\~y:

. . :\' ~I/.. . . , .

• Imposing' financial burdens on families with low-incomes 'ar~Norcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school"s~,ro.etim'es two,:qr,rthre'e days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juv~~I~:~(ourt wheJi'{statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .(;t;:";:;~ ':

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop Itnne~essarjly' penalization of students w.ho are tryin[ to j!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnviflvem(nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'. . ' ..'

Name (Printed):_---=~~cli!._', V\~w:..J:.l+,b.u.u JUIt\~.~+\1W:J.If\~t\'+="""..!<---------
cj; .

Address:__ ·_/~S_'l-!-"Z-===-_-l.·h..J.....!..Q>q[)~e::.uI!~'l-'''t.._,·_~((J::....:v:..-.f.l...- _
I

( \
IU , '/ lfi~Phone Number:'_~.l!O.X~\..~'o_\-J _Y_lu_v.l..1 _-_.,.::..v_=-o=-U _

, Organization/School:._.-:,C~'t~-==. ~V.ll:b~-.!.<\.v\lLlIi-ll.l<IA..IL!l\\::-c _~_\t-;-fj..:l..\~S.::.-Jk-=~{)~,_~__

Since'rely,

:(J

, Signa#e



Dear CoancilmemllJers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to studenli and their families and a failu-re in increasinJ! community safe:ry. I would like to thank you for yOur leadership'
on addressing'this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: , '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend' mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '

The common . .sepse amendments in this qitital mption will stop unnet.essarily. pen{lli1.ationof students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer Imdue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' minimize court 'InviJIvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): ~hV' fS+0Pher eeY'~y
Address: f., 0 1- 3" ~fo DV' ,

Phone Number:.__ <6i_{ _V_'-_, _r_b_l_.r_, ~_'~_7_f-:-}__ -:--_
CJ~(mJ [15Organization/School:. _

I~$~
Signature ' ", ,.

Name (Printed): t~'('1:.\ ~ \},.~ "-

Address: Jll'j;~ ~~'\f'1:...\~ ~\. \t.J~~ \\\\\, ' ~ ~\7,~'"\

Phone ,Number: \1)\~ C;~~-~~'g'

Organization/School: \., \ ~~ \.~\I\Ir\,\\.\

Dear CoancdlmemllJers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend th~, "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04) which has proved to be
detrimental. to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in Increasing community safe:ry. I would like to thank you for yOur leadership'
onf ctdldresslng thllsl crltdlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets a stu enfs anH In particular students of color by: ,

, .
• Imp~sing financial bur~ens O? families with low-i.ncome~ and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket, .
• ForCing students to miss additional school, sometimes two ot three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncrbeasinJ!hstdudent infvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 001. '

The common. sense amendments in this q;tital mption will stop unnet.essarj!y. pen{lli1.ation Qf students who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool~ even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not suffer Imdue tinancl~1 hardships, and help' minimize court 'InviJIvem~nt br,
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: _

Sincerely.

Signature



Name (Printed)::_~~~~~~~s;b~ _

Dear COllncilmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew", law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t}'. I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on l\ddressing this critically imRortant i~sue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ,

.. In(reasinJ! student iQvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

Tlie common. sense amendments in this qitkal motion will stop lInnet.essarily. penaliz.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer undue tinanmU hardships, and help' mnnmne court Inv(fJvem~nt by,
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

\~P0 .\~c..~k, W\\t 0. '1ltj ~p sfude-rlfs~ ~~O, it- ,rect-tve 1+. rtlS' \/\1'1 VleCw,C7tvtj .

Comments:

Sincerely.

Phone Number: (g )8) .8'1 () - 5S (p 7

Organization/School: L (eNe (CAC J \-\"c;

Nam~ (Printed): .ibM. IILj!.lye~1. r
\

Address: ,/1Zl!:>,b 'L'J,..."..c=lIII\=Cl"-"..'--c:::5±",-,-,,-o _

Phone Number: ('fi'{ ~) 76 i ,..,.~5/7 .

O • • /s h I /?(oP, ••o ( A ,. d t ~SrgamzatJon c 00 :._L..-,--~_V_''L--_....._v.__ 1 _

lDea~,COllncBlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be

.detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t}'. I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on l\ddressing this critically imp.ortant.i~sue that causes students "arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and

. unfairly targe,ts all students and m parikular students of color by: . , . '

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. IncreasinJ! student iQvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this cJiti~al motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
school even if they are late, ensure. that families do not suffer undue tinanmU hardships, and help' mmimize court Inv(fJvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Sincerely,



~.'"
/ (///

Address:' J g ~o I >"& boerban ~ Mdhn'rA!f?-j &f) 3
Phone Number: eftI (J ~6 -----'i '7 it l
Organization/School: c..le;~";&(/h...J liS

Sincerely,

Signature,

------------------_. -_ .._--_._ .

lear COllncdlmembers,

I write in .strong support of your' IJIption . to all1end .th~ "daytime· curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04) which has roved to b
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safe:t}';I.y{ould like to thaQk. ou for. Cur leadershi e
ont.qdldressmg thllslcntd,callv ImBortant I~sue that causes students ·~arms•.The current daytime curfew law IS Iheffectiv~ wasteful anftun lair y targets a stu enfs ann m particelar students of color by: . , .

• Imp?sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty. fines of $250 or more per ticket
: Forcmg. students to. miss addltlOn.al scho~l, so~etlmes two or th~ee. days, to attend mandatory court 'hearings

tlncrbeasml:!hstdudentmfvolvhemlentwith the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyo e pus e out 0 sc 00. .

Thhe~ommon·n~se amenIdments in thhis cfiti~al mption will stop unne~essa~ly. pen~liz.ation of students who are trYinl:!.to l:!et to
~c oOa even I.. ey are ate, ensure t at families do not .suffer !.mdue tin~nClCilhardships, and help' mmimize court fnviHvem~nt bv
mstea connectmg. students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion~

Name (Printed): _£." ~~k
Address: l2J-!b .~_~~--:-_-~~'. _~ _
Phone Number: l6\1S~:---,,],,-;-:-,()_t"~-_?j....:-./_'~=--' _

Organization/School: (j~t~A '.\4. S .'

Sincerely,

~--~-----------



Dear Councilmembers,

. I wtite in strunl! support of your IJlption to alTlend .th~ "daytimecurfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and. their famlh~s and a fadure mlncreasmg commumty safe:tY.I V{ouldhke to thank you. for your leadership.
on ctddresslng this Critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytnne curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anil
unfairly targets all students anH m particular stadents of color by: . .

. .

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the .hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcing' 'students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" Increasinl!hstudent infvolvement with the juvenile .court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto be pus ed out 0 school. . .'

The common. sense amendments in this critkal mption will stop I(nne(essarjly' pen{lli1.ation Qf students who are tryin[ to I!et to
~chool~even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer llndue tinanCl~lhardshIPs, and help' minimize court JnvljJvem~nt by,
mstead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: .G\V. \ h'1 --t \r \I'. I',.;b.L0l
~ If'-- U \--1 ~1 f \\A« "L \c l\_)'(1.'<' v--~

. Sincerely.

. Name (Printed)· .._ -.:J~~f!...li....:-vfA9~'----!.lJAq~~lftlo ---
7C;:()(!jAddress:

·lignat~ Jf£. Phone Number:,-:--=(~Y....:.\..::.'i5'_)~~~"..:.-tZ_· _-_ .. ......:~._t ~_\:, _

organization/School:._......:d=-· . ..:...R.Jv~JU~l~V\.:...Jn...l..d"-,-....!r\...:..-=-• ...::.<;:.....:,. _

Name (Printed):' /1 "OIVi'.i WId hill It./ L'6

Dear Councdlrnembers,

I wtite in strong support of your IJlption to alTlend.th~ "daytime curfew:.law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenti and their families and a failure In Increaslnl! commumtysafe:tY.1 would hke to thank you fo( your leadershlR
on ctddressinl! this critically ImRortant i~su,e that causes students harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anll
unfairly targets allstudents anllin particular students of color by: .

" Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
" Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
" . Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ., . . . .

The common .se(lse amendments in this critkal motion will stop I(nne(essarjly' pen{lli1.ation of students. w~o are tryin[ to l!et to
. ~chool even if ~hey are .late, ensure that families'. do not .suffer lmdue ,tinanCl~1 hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvljJyem~nt by,

msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this monon;

Comments: 7~.().YI·k YIN,

Sincerely. Address: "73(, 3 Sh 1/-/.(. r' IJ v-<.. •

Phone Number:._---=:..:g'..!:..,t_-_';g_4_1-_Q_7_o_1_, _

Signature O . . IS h I Llu~l A" d I{.·,~~ Jeh e-~ '1rgamzanen c 00 :._. -'- _



~6.... ~

Name (Printed): )O'5XAf, epyV\~

Address: 21 <600 <)(.Nj\. )0$( 51 ('Vu.l,A~r!)(Ji-i-h; CA
. .

Phone Number: (~pa)4 k1- 2-112 'L

OrganizationiSchool: Ol.eJ"t.£. ka 1.1J. HS

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in stronJ! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe:ry. I ,,<ould like to thaok .you for your leadership'
on addreSSing this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by: . '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common . ..sepse amendments in this CJiti~;d motion will stop qnnet.essarih: pen~li~ation of students. w.ho are tryin~ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer \lndue finanCli11hardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt bx,

. instead .connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion .

. Commenu:~ __

Sincerely,

.~':':: __~':-.:.::"'.!::':':':':::''';';::::'~'':':':;-''::;::;'' _'~"_~"".''''''''_'_' .• _._~ ••• , '_" ," • .•. .' ...... J" ..... H __ ••••••• ..' __ •• 0, .-- _ ..... _- ,".- -_... --- .-," -.-.-

Organization/School: . cI-eI(QlqV1d :lligr Sch=-OO~\ _

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:ry. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imRortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by:. . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with lew-incemes and forcing them to pay, the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three .days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . .

The common. sepseamendments in this Cfiti~al motion will stop qnnet.essarily. pen~li~ationof students who are tryin~ to l!et to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanCliil hardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt bx,
in~tead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass' this motion.'

Commenu:_· ~ ___

Name (Printed): NataSYlCl B\lO~o.Q
Sincerely, Address: ~ _

Phone Number:. __



Dear Conncilmembers,

I w{ite in strong support of your 1Jl9tion to amend .rhe "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadership.
on qddressing this critically important i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ,

The common. sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop unne~.essarily. penalizatioh of students. who are trying to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tlnanclal hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court Inv~lyem~n! bX,
Instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Conncil to pass this motion.

Name (Printed): Jt)Y\.Cfr i -Bet e(\C\ V ~ -+ LA r c..

Sincerely, Address:. --'- __

Phone Number:. _

Organization/School:. __ (~I~_J_e_I_c:t_V\_c-I_+t_'._(_.---'- _

Dear Connedlmembers,

I write in strong sUf:port of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45'.04), which has proved to be
~~tr~~3~~~\n~ lfirsd~~ilic~"~ f~ep.~:~~llifsssuaen1h~la~~~~si~i~~~~fsi~~r~~~C:i~:r~~Pd!yfi~~d c~~~~01!~a1sk ih~~f:~Jv~~~a~1:fu,r~hJ~
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school. " .

The common. sense amendments in this critkal motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students' who are trying to get to
school, even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court Inv~lvem~nt bX
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: -----------------~-------------------------

Name (Printed): L>l A V\.Ui L& c L.O

Sincerely, Address: 21JOO(f) Ro~coe {2>/V d-*~I II\bnntt(LUi ql&J({J
.I

Phone Number:,-={_Z:::..:.t--!i~-LI _

Organization/School: Cltvlland ~~~l=-h.LJ.Ia'-.!:.d-!./-,,-- _



I write in strong support of your motion to amend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure In increasing community safe~. I would like to thank you for your leadership.
on addressing this critically important issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

• .Imposing financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the liefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this cJiti~;tI motion will stop unne~essarjly' penalization of students who are trying to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmil hardships, and help' minimize court Inv(5lvem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

____ -=C\.=M"""">cA-»-· __ (J;\-"~O"-,,e,,-,··j_· __ u-f· U+-c,-,--r-,-l VI.......).....!' t:_++-'. !C-"k:..::..{! _(i/~.RC/.I1V,
'1,\ \ {! •Name (Printed):._t-'-:\.l.lI.\,I\-",u,"""WL-'Q.,-~",,-' .::.,( ......),_l_{;_.. "_' _

Sincerely, Address: -----------------------------------
Phone Number:._· _

Organization/School:._---"'(L«.JI......,-l:...>J\!c.::.;vl::....s\....:cC{.!...;·Vl.'-"--!7ll'-.t_---'t:....!t_S4---'-- _

Dear COllncilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC·Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t}'. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful ana .
unfairly targets all students ana in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common sense amendments in this cJitici\1 motion will stop unne~essarily. penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
~chool even if Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .minimize. court Invmyem~nt bX,
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this monon;

"¥('..~.J (':~f.'. \ .........j '2··. -.' Y--~ 'J 'I..... "-~.........-..... ,..,~ "",,' \",--.: '"~_ ....
.~

Sincerely,

~~
--:.:' . ~-.--~

Signatur~

Phone Number:. _

~ , c» ..L? \.__ \ :.;,.~:!.~<"Organization/School~ ..\r'-.-J'-.i ~.':L--.~(,-\\.:~ _ ~..1~

..... ",'



Dear Councilmembers,

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:t)'.1 would like to thank you for your leadership'

. on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penalization of students. w.ho are trying, to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmnmze court InvOlvement by
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to ,pass this motion.'

_ (" <A ~Comments: Y A;:: S' t,,vl. e (,-"-~ <.:

• I

, f'

Name (Printed): tiyt .~.', '/~./I!e..

Address: (1; 7ZJ ( 'v/Z:&.F' ~.t.l "'5'1'Sincerely.

Phone Number: Sr err' 4:ell" --L lC'/-?

organization/School:tlYD~ 0\1;\ VIeICil nd ~ \~tUwDO)v ,,/vj ~
Signature . C..,.'/



I

DearCouncjlmemlDers, '

I write i,n stron~support of your IJ1Ption to, arpend .th~ "d~ytime curfew': law (LAMe Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddenta[ to shtPden~ anlid ,their famlh~s, and a fallu:re m mcreasmg community safe:tY.I V(ould hke' to thagk .yoil for your ,leadership'
on{C\ I ressmg t ISII,cntdlca IY Imeortant I~sue that causes students liarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective wasteful' anH
unlalry targets a stu ents ann m particular students of color by: ,"

" -
.. Imp?sing financi~LbUr.denso~Jamilies with low-i.ncomes andfo,cing them to pay the ,heftrfi~es of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcmg. students to. miss addltienal school, sometn:rlestwo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '
.. Incrbeasm~hstdudentmvolventent with the juvenile court when' statistics has proven that students will then be four times as lik~lyto e pus e out of school., " , ' , " '

Thhe c,o'inmon.fsenhse'amenldments, iii, this criti~(d .motien will stoe unnecessarilY, penalization of students ,who are tryin~to'~et to
'~c oo.~ even J ,t ey are', ate, ensure that famllies do 'not .suffer ndue financial' hardships, and help, minimize ceurt Involvement. by,
, instead connectmg students to resources tQ ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass tbis motion.'

,~

Sincerely,

, ..Name (Printed): tCffi~\\S:< Co'D '\~JC\
A~dress:Jln)i:l'\\~e. 1L1\)Y .w3 ~eJBdtl\(jf\~
Phon'Numb¢r:2)\0~ qy]~COG~G1

'Organiia~,on/Sch~ol: 'C' \~~~\oY\
~~km#','
Signajure '

, DearCouncilmemb'e!i's,
" ... '.' ,

" I write,. in $ir~n'j(supp,ott'oLyou~ iJl$>tion to ,af!lenl.th~, "daytiiri~,c,lJifew':' law. (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04), w~ieh'hasproyed' to be'
--detrimental t9'stpdenK and theirfamlll~s and ,a failure IRmcreasmg tommuhl~ safe:tY. I,V(Quldhke .te thagk.you fot your leadership.
- en. C\ddressllig>thls critically lin'p.0rtapt'l~sue that, qpses',stud,ents'"arms. T,hecurrent daytime curfew law IS liJ~f(ectIVe.wasteful anH

'unfairly targets all students anH :m particular students' of, co Or by:' J' , ' , ,

.. Imposing ~nancialbu;dens on fami/i'es' with 10w-iJ.l(0~es' and 'fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. 'Forcing students to miss additional .srhoel, sQnietimes two': or three, ,days, to' attend mandatory court bea'rings "

.. lricreasin~ student- involv.ement with the juvenile court, when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as likelt
to be pus,hed, out 'of school. ' ", ",' "

The common .. sense amendments in this criti~I'motion will :st0e' unnecessarily' penaliz.atiofi of students. \i(ho are trjin}!. to J!etto
" ~cho()I' even If' they.- are late, ensure that families do not ~suffer,' ndue finahclal" hardships, and help, .mlnlmlze. court', invOlyem,ent by.
, I~steaa connectlllg students to resources to ensure academic success.! strongly, urge the los Angeles, City Council to pass thiS motlon~

, , ....-:\-~\.C_<w-vn{ tl~9-.() i M~~r.h-:::at'f)~J-Comments: _'-'~~ ~,IKr~ ~U~_,,--n..!...:.- u.,,,"t...::.. _

.' "'~--.:.......,,c\" / ~__>A -'----, \,'Name (Pnnted): c- ---,C :::,-;.j I L:::-/ cA\? ~ J 6~ ,

Address. ' \l{;l ~f)Y t~'(2es €ret C\ G~,
, Q,\, < U;~"O\ ' r~t ' , d' I
Phone NUnibe-r: U} ',-"'l~J~l-:- :J ~'\rll\r), "

, ':~~\'rJ:\""rr"'DnLOrga!liza6on/School:~' ,"~~J.:,t~)J V ,

Sincerely,



Dear Councilmembers,
"I write 'in stronl! support of YQur IJ1Ption to' arpend .th~ "daytime curfew: law {LAMCSectio.n 45.04),)Vhich has prove~ to, b~

detnmental. to, stPden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In increasing community safe~. I ,,{ould hke to thaUk ,you fot your leadershlR
on, addressmg thiS cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue ,that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful anU '

, unfairly targets all stiidenfs anH in particular students of (olorby: ,
, .

• Imposing financial burdens o~'families with low-incomes and ,forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mote per ticket
• Forcing students, to missad'ditional school. sometimes two' or three days. to attend mandatory court'hearings .•..
• Increasinl! 'student involvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. ".., . '. . "

, ,Jhe:cominon. sense, amendments in .this criti~~I' motion will stop unilecessarjlr,' penali~ationof students. w:ho are: tryin!!. to l!et to
$hool, even If they are late.ensure that families do not .suffer tlndue ,finanCial hardships. and help' ;minlmlze. c(jurt InVOlyementbr,
II1steaa, conne~lng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.'

Na~e (Printed):SJj C het f/2 'So It -<?r(J) .
,Sincerely,

...~~

Signature,', ' , " ' :'. ' ,
. . .". .' . ~ '" .

Address:. :--- __ -'-_----'~..:__.,_o__---'--...:.---

Phone Numb~r: Sl'~-·~ 2,4.-7:?fl, '..
O'rganizatiOnlSCh~OI:\m)N0t C\e~g\U\Y.JU.'tt\~)1Sc\'JOO)

. . . \ . '..... .

': Dear!Cou~cjliPembe,s~.-

.,I, wtite:i": ~tr~~g:,,~q~~o~t.,O.fy.OiJl'"lJlp'tion to arperi<l .th~ "daytime'curfew':J~w ,{(AMCSectio.n 4.5~Q4).which has pr~)V~d to b,e
, 'detnm

d
ent~{ to.<shtPden~a,nd tJ1e~rfa,rJllh~sand· a, failure In increasing, corpmumty safe~. I ,,,{ould,hke ~o thauk ~you for YQur l,eadershlR

, . on (C\ ,dreSSing;t IS
II

,(;rltl~IY"I~R0rtant Is.sue tb,at ca,uses',students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS IiieffectIVe. wasteful'anU
. , unlalr y targets a . stud~ntS anU'lnpartlcularstudents of relor by:, ,,' '.' ,

• Imposing' financialburd,~ns on families, with low-incomes' and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or' more per 'ticket
• ,Forcing stud¢nts to ~iss ,additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory, court hearings '
• Incrbeasinghstdud~ntinv.olvemlent'with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then, be four times as likely

to e pus e out of scho,o~' , " ' .',. .'

'The (omm'on.,s~nse' amendments .ln this (riti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily'penaliz.ation of students. w.hoare tryin!!. to ~et to
~chool~even I( they. are late. ensure that families, do .110t.suffer undue finanCial h.ardshIPs. and help' .mlnlmlze. courllnvolyement b):

I mstead connecting students ~o resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass this motion.

Comments: ---:a&:.!

,
Sincerely,

. Nam. (Prinled): Tt'fY)dhJ MY{ UrMif~

Address:,,-,_y.:>-- -:-- -'-- ~ _

Phone Number: i?J\~1\\.12\lli
';Organiza"nIlChoo~erUtv~t{ljnoM\0hJm 00 Jc;>

Signature



_' Iwpte in stronS! support of your fJJption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved 'to be
detnmental to stllden~ and their famlb~s and a fal/ute m mcreasmg commuRlty safe:tY.I V{ouldlike to thaok :you for yourlead~rshlp'

, on, ~ddressmg this critically Imp'ortant Is.sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
, unfairly targets all studenfs anH 10 particular students of color by: " ' '

• Imposing finanCial burdens 'o,n families with low-incomes, and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. forcing -students to miss ad~itional school, sometimes two or three days, toatterid mandatory court hearings .
• Increasinl! ~tudentinvolvement with t6ejuvenile, court when statistics has prov.en that students will then be four times as likely

to be PQJhed out of school., , ' ,

, The- common. sense amendments in thrstriti~l moti9.n, will stop unnecessa~ly,. penalil,atioli of students. V(ho are tryin~ to j!et to
, ·~chool.. eYen If Jhey are late; ensure that families do '.no~ .suffer undue financial hardshiPs, 'and help' .mmlmlze .:court mv yement by,

m~teao connectmg students to resources teensure academic success. I strongly urge the L,osAngeles (Ity (ouncil to pass t IS motion.

, ,Sincerely. Address: ZQQae: "\$os.coe \?\\)c\., A;v±-. \'::t.
. )

--
"~'~~~ ... Phone Number:c.:..- --:- ~_.,._---,-'---'---_

• Organization/SchoQI: Gt~W:s- c\e~," \-\;~~ .~\

' ..~

. Dea,'Coulu:ilmem'bers;'
" .. ', ~ ," " . .' . '. . .

, -
I write in $tronj! 'suf)~ort -of lour !J1ption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': I,aw (LAMe Sectio.n '45.04), which has proved ~o be '

r ,detnrpenta{ to shtlldeflJ(and then: faml/I~s and a failure 10 Increasmg commuRlty safe:tY.,I,V{o~ldhke to thaok .Y0'lJ for your lead~r:shlp'
on ~d,jdressmg t IS-cntlca/Jy Imp.ortant I~sue that causes students "atms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH,
unfair y targets, all students anH 10 particular students of color by:' _.

. . .' .

• Imposing financial hardensen families'Ylithlow~incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'. fo'rcingstudents ,to miss additional school, sOflletimes two or three ,days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.'ncrbeastnl!hsttidenHnvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
-toepus~d' out ,of. schooL . ' , '.' . '

The common. sens~ amendments, in this cri(i~~1 motion will stop unnecessarilY, penalil,ation of students. V(ho are try~n[tOl!et to
,~choor, even .If they are late, ensure that fam'llIes do not .su,ffer )mdu~ financial hardships, and' heiR .mmlmlze.'court InvOlyement br"
msteaa tonnectmg--~tudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the .Los Angeles (Ity (ouncllto passthls'-n'!otlOn.'

, ' ,'wtd

Sincerely •

...¥att~~ ...
,Signature



Commen1s: ~~ fA NL. O\\D'\ o\- \20\ ~tt--. \0{\QJV\ 11nQJ-. O\,\::tA' K -iY\0i,(r~v: if? S\\W,,'" rb-C~ \,\tt i\'J QhYY.i~.. "
.', ,Name (Printed):JZV(JQ.e.Q.o ..-I)R, < ~Ci'! ~ ..' ,

~n<e~," Addr,,"dlD\1 ~~sto.m'S\,CO\'OCKZ0 _6.\3.ty
Phone Number:.~--::---, ~ -:----,---,-,--"-~-.:..--

.Dear Coanedlmembers,

I write in stronl! support of your IJIption to arpend .th~"daytime curfew': iaw (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04}, which has pro~ed to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg community safeJY.I would like to thank you for your leadership'

. ont(!dldressmg thlls
l
cr!tlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH

unlair y targets ..a students anH m particular students of color by: , .

.. . Imposjng· ·financiar burdens ·on families with lew-inccmes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tick~t
... Forong students to mi~s ~dditional, school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings· .

.. Incrbeasinl!hstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e ,pus e out of school. . .. . . .. . .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C!1 motion will: stop unnecessarily'penaliz.ation of students. w:ho are tryin[' t(J'l!et to
~chool" even ·,f J. hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardshiPs;. and help' .mmlmlze. court Inv.OIyement by,
msteao conneetJng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (oun~" to pass this metien"

Comments: l .dDy\ \ t- q<J~ee
. (j)Y1S~quQX1l{J . -\bctt dVY1 't

bQcqv\~Q. thetZ€. aVe Dme,te pos &\bte

conSISr 0 frn oney 'needl?d.
Nam~ (Printed):Je~S leQ . \Icrtg~u.:.....Q_i; ~_
Address: \B{o13(p\lInS, St.

. " '.~.

. .Phone Number:._._· -:-- __ :....,-_---"'--- .,-"----'-_.:....,.

Organization/School: c\gve\0nc\~5,~., Suh.Qo.\>:",:. ".
", '", " :~ . \ ,:.. ~ .," <".. ..,,'; ", ....: .. :":t.:)"':,.> ;

Dear ·coan~ilm·eak.bers" .'.:
J~ritejnstrQnJ!'spp:por~~f, yout IJIption to. arpend .th~ "daytime curfe~': raw (LAMe Sectio.n.45.04)"'Whi(~. has: proved·to, be:,·
.~etnmentaLtfstUde,n~:.arid their fa.mlh~s and a failure mmcreasmg commumty safeJ1d V{~uldlike to thagk ~yoJJforyourlea,deijhlp. .:
on (!ddressl~gJhls: cot!caIl,Y.II11Ronant Is.sue that tauses students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve,.wastefulanH;
unfairly targets·,.all.studenfs anH lll particular students of color by:. . . . . . .' .. .

• Imp,osing.fiflantial burdens ·on.Jamilien'!ith low-incomes and fo~cing them to p~y the hefty filies of $250 or more per tkket .
.. Forcigg students '.to;·miss additional school, sometimes two or three. days, t~ attend mandatory court hearings . .
.. Inctea~i.nl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will, then be four. times as likely.

to be pushed. out of school. '. .. .

The common. sense amendments in thiscriti~C!I' mo~ion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of students: w.ho are' tryin~ to ··)!et to·
~chool~even If,they. ~re late, ensure that families do not .~uffer undue finanCial. hardships, and help' .IJ1mlmlze.lcourt Inv,OIyement by;.
msteae connectmg stud~nts . to reseurces to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity. (ounci to pass this motion.

.. Organization/School: [tQl.I\] \(J\'aOk·t)'£i<:,~~....;,,"-·.,·~----'--Signature
';'~ ..,



ear BCJI..mem er eve ,Immer, " , '
w~ite ..in :supportof-(oun,cilina.n(ar~~nas' motion. to a!"e~d .the. "daytime, c~rfew" law (LAMC.~~c~io~.45.04), which. has proved -te .be
e~nmental. to' st~d~nts and' their famlhe~ and a failure m mcreasmg attendance. YourJe~aershlp IS cntlcal-, stude~ts. n~ed los Ang~!es
mfie~ School District to'.p~s a resolutIOn. t~at supports the' amendmen!S to the daytime curfew an.d rest~res disdpline as asCliool
ase Issue. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful and unfairly targets all,s~udents and m particular students: of· color by:

Imposing financial burdens on families with low~incomes and forcingt~em to pay. the hefty fines of $250 or more ·perricket
ForCing students tomiss addition<\1 school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
Increasin,g stu~entinvolvement with the juv~nile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as like!y to. '
bepushe(lout of, school. ' . ' .' , .' . . . /

h'e. c~~mori' sense ame,n.d,ments in this. '~ritical metien .will stop unnece~sarily p'en.aliiati~n of stud~~ts .'who· are !rying- to get.to ~school,
yen If. they .are late, ensure that families do n~t suffer u,ndue financial "harashlps,apd help mimmne c~ur! nlvolvement. by mst~ad
onnectmg students t~ resources ~oensure academic success, I strongly urge the Los Angeles' Umfied School District to author a resolutIOn
n. support of.amendmg the Daytime Curfew.' , , '. .

omments:~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ _

incerely.
Name,(Printed):t\~'! I f.'f . . f€.\ ~~\Y1 ~0Y1

Address: =t~C;Y [\JrllNvld <A Vf .. NOi1\tl'(~e q t32 )

Phone Number:(~ lH)l={I,-;-. 3'.l----.::CO::::..~~2.-~.~ ----.:_----,---,.

, :,Organization/S(h~ol: . \. (evQ ( .

Address:Vi\40B\\U>rit\l :sk ~,R&aC\

Phone Number: C~W()')~q~ -(o~ \oCo

Organization/School:.' (, \e\Jt\Q()c\ \-\S.

Dear C~uncilmembers'- " .'- , '.' ,,'
.,I write in stro:nl!' s,uppdrt,of<:your JJlPtion' l~:,a~eli~, Jh~,I~da)1i~e,~tu~ew~ 'law', {LAMC:.Se,ctio.n'45:.04),which' bas" proved to' be ,
detnmddentaltostp4en!tandthelf famlh~s ,and, afal,I~~e"ln.m(reasmg(ommun.!ty'safe:tY~ I V{ouldhke to thaok .you fOf: yourleadershlR .

. OPt a I' r:eSSlngthllSI:,cntd'41lly 'ImRortaql \1~S~e,t~at causes -students~arms. Thecurrel'!tdaytlme "curfew law ,IS meffectlve, wasteful·anU. unlalr y targets:. a ,stu enfs ·anUm partlcu.lar: students of color by:. ,.,., " ,.: .., .' .'.. " . .

• Imposjng:financi~l. burdens~on. families' with 'Iow~incomes and for~ing them to' pay: the hettY fines, of' $250' or' more per ticket
• Fo~cingstudents tomiss additio,nal school, sometimes two or three days; to 'att~nd, rmlndatory court hearings .
• l~cbeeas~~~'h~~~;~l !~vfJh~~~9twith the juvenile court when. statistics .haspro~enjfiat stu,dents' will then be, four times as likely

Thheclommon"fsenhseamenIdments "in this,'critic,.~I' m~tion'YlIIC stop \unnecessarily'pemlliz.~tion ,of stu,dents.,w.ho are tryin[ to .tet to
~( 00 ,.. even I t ey are ate.ensure that famdll~s do not .suffer lIndue finanaal hardships, and help'. mmmnze court InvOlvemeiltby,
msteao connectmg students to r~sources to. ensure a(ad~mlC' success. I strongly urge'the Los Angeles City Co.uncil to pass this' motion.'

. 't> '. . " ' .
Comments:, 1,~O·Coj.~'QAjO ~;~~o'()(n O~~((e-(-\~ .~me.. \XW\e 'oA'\I€ Q

'v'\cxro'-\-1\'(\Q) @'i \9Oj ~'l01-- \J'l-e; (L~\'fead'i \(\0\ fe(~\~ ,-:------~~--~~~--~~-------------
Name (Printed): 'J ~'(0.\6.,\,), 3~\a.~

Sincerely.



ear lIoar.GI,memlJ.er.:ileVe ~Immer,"'-' . . . , .

i~·.~~~:~.o;Pci~::.~~:{ru.'~:~::.:.•~.~~:tt~.>.~:.i.r~C;.·.~~.~·~ra.~f.'~~?:.~.n.:t.;~~~~:~~l:~B~~~:~~3i~~~.~~!i!~
ase I,SSU~.The .cutre"t 'daytlme 1~~ifewJaYl'ISIneffective;.was~eM'and,unfalrl(targets all' students and in.particelar stud~nts of.color by:

· '. Imposi.qg··firiaQdalbuM~nr on faili,i.liesWith:IO\v:in~;oines~nd:forCing the~ to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .
: , .Forcing'stuMn;~jo' miss'~d~i~o'n~I::S'(hoo.l~someti~estwo or,t~,r~fd,ays,to attend mandatory court hearings' .' .' .
. .' 'Inct~~in.g::ittid.::ent,'.ihyolve.ment. with·,·the·Juvenlle<c.QiJlfw~ens.tatisticS·:haS·prov~n that students will then be four times as likely to.
, be'p\lshe(koutofscHn.o!.··· " .". . .... . .' '.' •..•. . '., '. .: . . . . ,.'

· .he·(Omino.g's~risfame6dfuents,i".!:ilijs::~iitkal:::moti'I>O,;WilI·,stop~nne~~ssalilyp'~n.alilati()nof stud~~ts.who ,ar~ !rying to' g~t to }fhool,ve~.if ~they':.are~.::late,ehsure.1h~~ fa'!llhe,S:~}il:,~o.t~·~~~~ruQdue.;flh~ncialhar~shlps,and help,. !llIDInuze c~ur! mvolvem.entbyms~~a(
· orili'eetmg.students:tp 'reseurces ~o ensu.re a~demlcsu(cess.lstronglyurge the los·Angeles-Unlfied ·SchoolDlstncUo author a resolution'
,n support o~.:.ai)'Il~~dmgthe· DaytlmeClJrfew. I f - • ' .' .

,I ;.

,Name(Printed): S\)n(Jr) 0... 010-r,[p..'
,.',Addres~Jo.ii:sIC)\vb~. li) ·ru/Uco.- .
'. -. '. . ··.:l(....(;.... (t'..i~ ;C;,""JI'I. ...-. .' .', " ;\ ~., .~~ . . . . .',

'Phone'N~mber:, 4j\~.- ~:1~ ~':t...( .... . .

, -: ··,..organ1.#~;~/SC~OOI:'~~(CV(I.OJ.XA. ·.tt6h· .~oI. 'I.:

. /.' . ;

.interelj,

. . ," '.<
: " ~' . '. J. .

. i s.'. :-.

Organil;ttion/School:

' .. :

Name (Printed): H~CAY) 2Ja\r\y\SDh,,'

Addre~~:~llo Ito-V Y\ e5 S+. \/CAV\ \Juy;
Phone Number: (\B'" 8)~ --:t;2 L{ '>7

iincetely,



Dear Counc:ilmembe6'5,

I write In stron!!. support of your IJIption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has pro~ed, to be
detnmddentalto shtPden~ and their famlh~s and a falltire In increasing commumty safe:ry.l V(ould hke to thauk .you for your le,adershiR
onf't I ressmg t lSICrItically Imnortant Is.sue that causes students Harms, The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anH

, un air y' targets al studenfs anH In particular students of color by: .' . . . . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families ,with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
'.. Forcing students to miss' additional school; sometimes two or three days,' to attend mandatory courtheari~gs ,

.. In(rb~asiQghstudent infvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four. times as likelyto e pus ed out 0 school. .'.

; The.:~ommon. sense amendments in thi~, criti~~! motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation oJ studenK w.ho are tryin~ to .!!et .to
. '~chool,,:even'lf Jhey.are late.ensure that faOllhes do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help, 'mlnlmlze court .lilvOlvementby,'

instead connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass. this motion •

. Name (Printed): (be.o v a...vv 'vii, 'l./.IP-:--r :.r e-...;:. "'C-......
Sincerely. Address:. '--:-'------,'-'-_--,- ~

Phone Number:.-~--~--~--------~----~"

.... :

,Dear Counc:~.lm~mbers, \,. ..',' ...

..1 write .in.'strqntsuppo~ oLyour IJIPtion: to·allle~d,.th~"daytirile. ciJrtew': law.. (LAMCSectio.n45:04),which has ~JQved: to".b.~
~etrntreO.t~l to..stpde~~ and their famlh~san,d a failure In' mcreaslng'co(JJmumty s~fe:ryJV(ould hke tQ. thauk .you for your.leader:shlp'
on,:'tddr~~smg tb'ls {r,Jtlcally Imp.ortant I~sue thatcau,ses s,tud~n4,' Harms~The current daytime curfew I~w "1.5 me,ffectlve,.vgsteful ~nH'

.e ' unfairly targets all studenfs anH 10 particularstudents .0Lcolor by:· . ". •. .,...
. . . . .. . v. ..', . .

GO Imposing financial burdens on families with Jow-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more .per ticket
... F~rcing:stJdents to miss addifienal school, sometimestwe or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings' '. ". :

... Increasiil!!'student involvement 'with the juvenile. court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as 'Iikely .
to be poshed 'out of school. . . '. " ,. .'

,

Ihecemmen, sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~aiion .of students. Yf.hoare -:(ryi.nl!. to !!et to .
~chool~even If !he,y are late, ensure that. families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help, .li1mlmlze.,court filvolyement.·by,
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles(lty CounCIlto. pass .thls motion.

_--.:..;.LComments: L__ ..:::::Su=C-..!..K.l\.4.&;2..:..._--'-'-- --'-_--'- __

Name (Printed): W(\). (kr L...::;;Q-Fp..<...;.8-=-=Z-'----'-- __ ---'- __

Sincerely. Address:. --'- _

. /
. ,.~.. ~ -,

Phone Number:.,-- --,- -'-.:...o....;._--'--

Organization/School:,_--.-_-,-- ----,Sign~ture,



, I write instronj:! support of your IPPtion to afl1e~d :th~ "daytime curf~w': ,law (LAM( Sectio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detnmental to stliden~ and, their famdl~s, and a failure m mcreasmg commuDity safeJy.1 y<ould hke to tha~1<.you for:your leadership'
on(ctdldressmg thllsl entdlca"y Imup.ortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve wasteful anU'

, un lair y targeu.a ,stu entsan m particular students of color by: ,,' •

• Imp~sing finandal bur.denso~ .r~milie$ with lo~~i.ncomes and ror~irig them to pay the hefty fines, of $250 or more per ticket
, • Forcmg.'st~dents to miss additional scho~l, ,som,etlmeS two 6t three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasfnghstdudent inf'iolvhement'with the juvenile court when statistics 'has' proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc oo~, , ' ' , ,

The common. sense amendments in this" criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ation of, students. w.ho are min[ to j:!et to
~~h,001"even If they are late •.,ensure that families do, n,ot .sMffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mIDlmlze. court fnvOIyementbJ,
mstead connectmg students to resources to, ensure academk success. I strongly urge 'the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass this motion.'

Sincenily,

'Name(Printed): ZeJ.1~, J~QtV7 ','

Address:',:Zq(JOK2,S <!.JUL6'\ voA
Phone Number: 5?\ '~~ 74 ,I,-.J,:;' 2.,~ Z

, , .'Organization/Schliol:,C\~Ve'v0vV\,d~ l<j \rl~cV106'\',

.,', ';" .....

,Dear Cou"cilme~.er$' : ", ..' J,

• I write in strong support. of your Q1p'tiontQ, a~end, .ith~,'··d~ytinn~:'cuHew!:la\v.(LAMC Jectio.ri. 45.04). which bas '.proved ..to ,ij~:'
,detnmental to, stpd~n~:~ndtheirfamlll~s~,and ,a. failure mln,creasmj!.(oITlmun,ty safe:tYJ"y<oul~h.Re to thaok .YQU fOI,y6ur.le(lder:shm '

, on ctddressmg th,lS cntlcaIlY,lmp.ortantl~suie that (auses,stud~nij ,b'a~!lls.Jhe currentdaY(lme 'curfew,law ISlileffectlve, ~~teful ,anU
unfairly targets ,an students anU m partlcularstudentS"of colorby: '" " " "'," ", " '

• Imposing financial "burde'ris' on families ,with low-incomes, and~forcingthem' to pay the heftyflnes" ~f '$250 or: more per tkket ' ,
• Forcing.,stud~nts ,to-'miss additional school,sometimes two or:ihreedays, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when' statistics' has proven that students' will then be' four times as likely'-

to be pushed but of schoot ,:' , ", " ' , . ' " " "
, ' " " ' . , ", \,,'

The common. sense amendments ,in this criti~~1 motion will stoe' unnecessarily'penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ tOi!et- tc
~chool" e~en.lf t~ey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer n~ue finanmtl hardships, and help' ,.mlDlmlze;court fnVOlh,yementbr,
mstead connectmg students to' resources to ensure academic success.! strongly urge the Los Angel,es City (ouncl~ to pass t IS motIOn.

Comments: L~\;)h S~ 3bl(11&rff '9hcvJrL ~ Vespe,Cffd diAJk lik
C1ctJ.\-\-S

Name (Printed):._--,-'t"",-,X~J-,-e __ ~~~~otl£!..m~o..:...!V"!d=- ..:...-..-
Siricerely, Address:,_,..:.-i, _

Phone' Number:._--"--'---:- ----' _¥~.Signatur " , Organization/School:, 'C\{>.\)olahfLl}L.<) _



Dear Councdlmembers;

I write jnstron2 support of 'your IJlption to afllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be .
· detrimental. to stpdenJ{ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe'J:)'.I ,,{ould.like to thagk .you for your .leadership'
· on C\ddressmgthls, critically Imp.onant I~sue that causes students . Harms. Ihe current daytime curfew law IS Ineffective; wasteful anU

unfairly targets all ~tudents 'anU m particular students of color by: _',

• Imposingfinancial.burdens 'on families- with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2S0 or mere per ticket
• . Forcing students to miss .additional· school, sometimes. two or three days, to' attend mandatory' tourt hearings' '. . ;
• Incteasin2 student involYemeniwith' the "juvenile court when statistics has proven that stedents will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '. .

The common)ellse' amend~~'n~' in this criti~1 motion will ~top unnecessarily, penaliz.a:tlon of students. ~ho are tryin[ to 2et t~.
, ~chool' even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and. help' mlmmlze. court. fnvolyement 'by,
· msteaa· connectmg students to reseurces to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles"City Councd to pas,s thl,s :motlon.'

~~f",,"Comments: :rbi.~ if> p' ~C)l:>d ic:l,~g PtCC\U\lt oc>m~ fd~.Q.?\~ \jvefo.r .oj'lr4~" o.od

tl··'Wou' d. c..t\'O'lI.«: njt:,Q:\ )of +'n~oS. 'QW 'tJ,e;\l Cl'ffin"\~ric;h ..d f e~p'2:'c,~\\'1 -('Oc :\,ne.W'\·

Name (Printed): I< j to F~r D c.1)S~ eoz...

Sincerely.

, .
"~"_"'I

IJ./c'._',..;~ ~. '. .'~. ..:',
p-v-v.. v _ .""'~.,.

. '.

'Phone Number: (t \6) - '2 b ()~ G'-\~~

O .. /S h I C\~"e 1·~~..1. rgannanon (00 :.__ ~_"_\JI...:.-_-"---::-:-_~--,-_~:--_-,-

Phone Number: 1)\<0 - lM. -(4C[17

Organization/School: C4\~ Geveland· \\ S

'.' Dea"Coli"'cilmemiers~
• • .' .'v ,',.' "

.. ", "

".: I write ';iii ·stron2':~uPPort·,~f: ·yo.ur';,pptio.n .to artlend ;th~~'daytimecurfew':·.law . (LAMC. Sedio.n 45;04),. which " has :,ptoved .to' be:
. detrullental:"tostpdenJt~lid~'thelr famlli~~::Clnda failure m ·mcreasmtcommumty, safe'J:)'.1,,{ouldhke to thagk .you ,for your le,adelrshlp'..

. on C\ddressmg this CrItICally'Imp.ortant J~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, ~a$tefu anU
'. unfairly targets all students ..anU m particular students of color by: '. -. . ',

- Im'posingfinanciar burdens On families with .low-incomes and forcing them to pay the heftY fines of $i50 or more per tiCket
-Forting students to miss ad~itional school, sometimes two: or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing studen~ involvement with the juve~ile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of seheel " '

The common. sense. amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily, Jlenali~ation of students. w,ho are ,tl}'in2: to' 2et to
~chool}even. If they ,are .late, ensure ·that families do. not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlZe, court .lnvOlyement by,

.msteadcennecnng students ,~o resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass ,thiS monen;

Comments: -\\J\\ ~ \S .'a ~O()d mpa \0~caU}f ~'eo9Ve. can qrl- fa'·, &thOD \ \'lte
, \\)'%it VYAV\bg-\n ?CIu, o,'nh'e-

Name (Printed): MGy1'tCl \la\eV1 da
Sincerely. Address:1(l\-",-5S~)!"'-:~~'W=-\,-,",·(iL,-'-,<-St-",-, _

Signature . .



Phone Number:,_'__ ---,- --'-_,."... ..__. -'-'-
: .....

orgallization/Sthool:~1®\i l..c( VL r5, '. W::;..' _.,-:":_. --,._""'""-_

·Sincerely, Address:'-·_· -'- -'--- __ "--"- _

(I S
Name (Printed).: C VI S..}I t\ ~ :C7~V C l·v-.-

.' iearcoulu:jlnieanbers.-

I vnite instron~ support "of. your IJ)ptia,n .to .allJe~d .th~·:daytime ·curfew': iaw .fLAMC~ectio.n-45 •.94), whith h~ prove.~ to<be '.
~~trnnentatto~stpdenJtand thelrfal)1i"~s and a,fallure: m mcreasmg commumty·safe:tY.l ,,{ould like tothaOk.you fo{:your le~d~rshlP.

· on qddressmg' this cn~lCidly.ImRortant Is.sue··that causes students·.ljarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefulanH .
unfairly targets all'studenq ana inpartkular students of color by:' . . . . .

• . Imposing finand~I' burdens o'n families~lth low-incomes and .forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or mere per ticket.
• .Forcing students to miss additional. school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
• . Increasing student involvement with ihe juvenile court when statistics- has proven that students will then be four times as"likely

. to .be .pushed out of schQol. " .

. The 'common. sense amendments in this criti{~1 motion will.stop unnecessarilY,' penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryi~[ to .j!et to
~ ~chool 'evenlf-Jhey are late, ensure that families do n'ot .suffer undue financial hardshlps,and help' .mmlmlze. courtlnvOlyement by,
· msteaa connectmg students to resources to 'ensure academic success. I strongly·: urge·the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS metion ..

a(J(25

Address:c.- _

Phone NiJmber:,_~,__------'-----------
. . C·(" .fc/ I -j r., (c;,.~ S,:C G1 (lei.IOrganization/School: .. .' -e at lA IY/ V\. I

-;

\

Signature



Dear councllnU~m.er~".:

~erJ~dtd~n~~LSt~~rht~d~~~~~II~%J~gm%~0~ra?a~~:·i~r.;~~I~~;~~~~~~a~fellt~~~~air~e4kOtt>~r~~ f.~yl~'~~d~rs~~
OQJ'C\I ressmg t IS

II
.crltdlcaIY;lmBortant~l~sue. that causes students ~arms. Ihe current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlVe· wasteful anH .un,alry' targets·a .. stu ~nfsa:nulhpartlttilar students of color by:' '. .'. .., . . .' ". , . .

.imp~sing finandalburdens o?.r.milieiw~h low-~n"'mesand fordngthem III par the h~!tyfinesof $250 0; moreper ticket ·~t
• Forcmg..students: t~DllssaddltlOnaJ-school, sometimes two.· or three days" to. attendniaridatory court hearings' .
• Incrbeasml!hstdudentinvolvemeJit with the juvenile court when statistiti ..has proven that students will then be 'four times as likely

to e pus e out of school.. . _ ." . . , .' .'

The ·com~on. sense .~mendments in this criti~C\1motion will stop linnecess~rily' pemlli~ation of students. w.ho are tryini to ~et to
~chool!teven il they are late, ensure that families do 'not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mlDlmlze court Involvement by,
msteao ·connectmg students to resources to ensure academic succe.ss. I str~ngly 'urge. the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. '

. '.~~:~
<,,~

.:e
":"~1

'1' ..~
l;;~

.~~j~.t~ ~. Phone Number. ol.d' - ro" y - 4q6"·1
_Sig_na_tu~re..;....._.__.-., ~_----_-_or-ga_niza-ti_On_/SC~hO-OJ:-c--/-e-l/e-.-J_q_tA_d_f/....:~~'9h_. 5c-_. _h_cXJ_I __ ~......J ..•~

Dear Couneilmembers,
~ '!~

':

I w{ite in stronl!support of. your' IJlption to arpend,. th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Seetio.n 45.04), which has proved to be . i
detrimental to stpden~ and their famdl~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe:ry.1 y{ould like to thagk ;you fo{ your leadership' 8
on addressmg this cntlcal~ Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH , It
unfairly targets all studen anH ·in particular stu~ents of color ~y: '. . - .~

~ hriposing financial burdens on families with low-intou{es and 'fordng them to pay the hefty fines of' $250 or 'more per ticket ~
o For~ingstudents to miss .additional school, sometime'S two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' ~~
• Increasing student .involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely , ~

te be pushed out of school.· '. ',J

The common. s~ns~ ~m,en~mi!Ots in this criti~C!i motion will stop unnecessarily" penali~ationof students, w.ho..'ate. tryinf., to .~et to - ....•.•.:.~."".~~,.~_;.~.I...~~~.:...•.,.;,:'.:•.,.",

~chool" even If th~y..;:are,4ate. ensure that families do not .suffer undue fin..anclal· hardshJPs, and help, .mIDlmlze. court InvOlyement .by, _~
,"steao connectlllg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los An~elesClty Council to pass thIS motion. 'i;;l

~Jllments: ) )4.N1 ~ ~~, Ltf-.~ 0 N.c.!JPri ··iu .•~
,~:01 l~ ~ ~LUr,ciA,J '. :. . ..

. . N~e (1'~~tedlSe:OZ\'0 Bn:ffi\!slez.c~ . .•.....•. . .:
Md"'£~8r~ "ln1S:t./t(,?d~'f:\JZf ,C~jl3q,

. PhoneNl!lIib~r:~?b7~~924.D.'-:. . .• .'., .\

, organizationili\l~~' .v .\~ . " .~.· , . ..,: c, .

. Sincerely,.

Name(Printed):JOs ~lA.CIA-· ~ I dct.N\ t1r

Sincerely. Address:._· _

. ",:
o
:~



I. wtite ,in stronf'"suPport of your '1Jl9tion. to .aqi~nd .th~' "daytime curfew" law (lAMC Section 4504) h· hhas d b·
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlh~s ailda.fatlure m mcreasmJ! community safe:tY1 would like to· than~ ICI as ~roy dto .e
on('ldldretassm~..thlls..I· cntdlca.IIy .lmaRonant I~sue that ta~ses students h'arms. The current daytime curfew law is i~~~e~~v~ ~as~:fu'rs:~~, untair y rgeuastu enfs an. m particular students 'of c?lor by: " ." . ,

: Imp~sin~ financialb~r.dens,o? }~milies 'with I~w~~ncomes and forcing th~~ to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
Forcmg. stude~ts t9. mls~' addltion.al, scho~I" so~~tlme.s ,two or th~ee. days, to attend maod~tory court hearings, '

• tlncrbeasmghstdudenttmfvolyemlent with the Juvemle' court when 'statistics, has proven that students will then be four times as likelyo e pus e ou o· school, ,.' . " , ' ,

. I~o~~~~nin~~:~erf~;~~j~~~;fg~~~sm/.ti~~t~~ff!~tn~~~e~~~~g:~31~ia~ID~nt~~d~~i:m.fetrr,in§l10 ~elto
Instea~ connectmg stud~9ts to resour~es t() ~nsure 'academic success. I strongly urge the fos Angele/City Council fou~as~Ythrse~o~fog.~

Sincerely.
"Address:' '--------------------~----~--~

. . "

,,:--'
, . .

Phone, Number:'------~~--~----~~--~--~
-_'I ."',

Signatur~, -, .. " .

, : Dear'Co.n~j.~~~b~rs" '/
,,-,. " ~".',.'. -, \:;1' : ..." ::' ... ' . ..' _ . 'I . , :,' . :

,':I':vrctte. i~"s~ropg ,supp'ortof:yo.ur: :'.!JIptioll fa ·aqlend Jh~ "daytimecorfew': law,; (LAMe'Sectio.n, 45.04), .•which has proved to. be '
. ',detrJJnenta(ito :stpd~nJ{,and, theIr ramllf~s a:~~.a fadurem'mcreCl$mg commumty safe:tY:I, y,:ould'''hke tothaQk"you fO(Y9ur le;tdershIR'
",. o~~ddres~:mg thls.(rl~ltaUy ...lmp.0rtant I~sue thatrauses stude~ts:~ar.ms. The' current daytime, ~urfew law IS '~meffectlve,·wastefulanH
I 'u!lfalrly targetS 'alhstudenfs anH "lni particular students of color. by: , ,. . .. . , .

'.':J I" .., ; • • •

• hnposing financial burdens on families with 'low-incomes .and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket-
• 'Forcing studi!llts ..temss additienal sch~ol, sometimes two or three days, to attend 'mandatory court hearings. ' .,
e . Increasingsttident .involvement with the, juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times' as likely

to ',be pushed out of sdmel, ,. , "

, The,cominon. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penali~ation of studen~t V(ho are tryin!!. to g~t to
, ~chool.'Jeven '-If~hey are, late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvOlyement by, ,..

instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success.! strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~--------------------~----~----------------------

Sincerely.

- . - "-
Name (Printed): \) \\I'{1\QO t~~c \0

.Address:._--,- __ --:---' _

...•. ~ ...

Signature

Phone Number:. --,- -'--'--

Organization/School: C~f\}E?\a'OQ t\\q'n CCG\oCx)\ -

-: '



Dear Couneilmembets,

I write in strom! ~upport of yourlJlPtion to aroend .th~ ·'daytime curfew': law (LAM[ Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved .to be
detrimental. to stliden~~nd their famdl~sand a fadure 10 Increasmg commuDlty safe~. I y{ould hke to thagk 'you for your leadership'
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students ·~arms. The current daytIme curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful' anU

.. unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: . . . .
. .

• 'Imposing financial burdens on ·families with low-incomes and .forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 nr more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' .
• Increasing-student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics' has proven that students .will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .. , ,. -. .

ThtLcoll1mo~. sepse amendments in this critj~qI motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students. ¥(ho are ''!ryin[ t(j ~et:to
~chool' .even If Jhey are late, ensure that faiTuhes dQn9~ .suffer undue financial hardships, and. help' .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement bI

.nisteaa connectmg students to. resources to ensure academic success. I, strongly urge the los Angeles [Ity [ouncd to pass thiS motIOn'.
. . CX!""<: ' .

Name .(Printed):,_--!t..~,...u..~"'-'---I-;.L..L.",:",!-~~ -'--_~

Address:, -,- -'--_-'-- __ .:....-

Phone Number: ~\ :D~~Q1:6UlQ . ,
Organizatt../lcbool: ·~clriciUs.,.."~,,,,-··.-',-,--,'---"'------'--'-,-

. ':"

. , r'e;lrCoun~ilm~.be's~· . , . .', , .

· "::write in ~tri",J~':su'~P()rt' of YO,UI; .IJlPtion :to afllend .th~;"daytime c~rfew:.law (tAMe. Sectio.n45.04), which has ,proved to be
detrimental t~lStlidenJS.;~nd theIr famdl~s ,and' a fallure',m·m.creasmg commuDlty .safe~. I Y{ould>hketo' thagk .you,for your leadership.

, on, '1ddressmg ,t~IS trltl~IIY: ImHortant I~sue, that causes students ~arms. The' current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU'
· '.unfairly targets all.studenf$. anU In particular students of color by: .. .. ,

.·Imposing financial burdens on families with low~inco~es' and forcing them to pay the .hefty fines'of $250 or more per ticket
• Forci"-g Stud~nts to' mssaddltienal school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ;
•. Increasing student invol'lement with the juvenil~ court when' statistics has 'proven that students will then be four times as likely.

to be. pushed out of scllool. .' ,
. .

The' (bminon. sense' amendments 'in this criti~~I' motion. will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ation of students.V(ho are tryin~: to ~et" to
· ~chool even If Jhey ~are late, ensure that famlhes do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvOlyement' br,
. mst~aa connectmgstudents to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los"Angeles [Ity (ouncd to pass this O1otlon.

comments: --~--~----~----------------------------------------------------

Name (Printed): <2-0q2\ \ D A \\./C/\ i.=e:......Jp""'-·_· _

Address: \(AD1AS2xvtu\V\+ SJ-~IA __
"~ , ~

Phone Number:J K \~) !3(-0 ),)b
Organization/School:,---,-, ..,.-------------~-----



, I wtite in stroni! 'support of your 1J19tion ttl arp~~'d ,th~'''dayti~e' curfew~ law (LAt1( Sectio,n 4S~04), whicb ,has proved to ~e
detrimental to shtQden~ and their famlll~s and a failure In· increasing community safeg.1 V(ou,ldhke, to, t~aQk :you fot your leadershlR
on C\ddresslng tiS CrItically ImRortant I~sue, that causes-students Harms; The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anU
unfa~rly targets, all studenfs.anU In,particular students of color by: " ' .' , '. ' .

-Imposing financial burdens en families with,low-incomes a~df6'~~irig' thelll to pay, the hefty fines of.$250 or more per ticket '
- Forcing students, to misi a~ditional scho~l",som,~times t~o orth:reedays,fO attend man~atory (o~rt hearings .: ",
- Increasinghstudcnt jilYolvement with the'juvenile'court ;wheri: statistics has proven that students will-then be four ti,mes as likeJy ,

to be pus. ed out of ,school~, '.' , ' ' -".,

The common, sense amendments in )hjs .criti~~1 motion wilistoC' unnece,ssarily. penali~atioi1'of'-studim'ts;w,ho "'are trYinit t~ ·.J!et .to. "
~chool .ev~n If they are late' ensure that ,famllres do not ,suifer ndue ftnanClCiihardsh IPS, and help, .,rmnlmlze. court InvOlyement· by, .
Insteaa~onnectlngstu~ents ·lo.resources to ensure academic $uccess.l.stronglyurge the. Los Angeles' (Ity. (ouncil to. pass this motion.:,

Commenu: ~ ~ ~ --~~--------~------------~

Sincerely..
.'

':Name (Printed)::!O~e\l ~I D,' lQ f'\..f 01 S

Address~.j 3."~ O? Cv y \ ):n f\ --A \:(elY) u-~
, . PhoneJfumhe;; . . ~ 'L($ .- ~ 0 ll- 1'3!£

\ -',

". .,1. .

.. ~14LD'
O~gani~tioil/SthbbIJ:.l0\t 0.l d VL0J .

•• 1,,,:"," -, .. ,' •

. .\ ,',,:' " :,.>',.',,':, Signature '. '. . ."
. ' .. "

: 0"" v,

\ . , ", . ......

. learC~qric"RDlemjer.$,,; ,,.' "
, " ,"' .. '.,'" • /." :.', . '. • .. .. , . .':: :' •. " •• ,,, : 1 •. ,....... ........ .: • '.' . '.,.:,". v'.' •.. -: ..,.', '. :.~'.'.:·~b:··

. '-,write' in .str6·n~;'silPporj. ,ofYQ.uf.Qlptidp to all)cnd .fh~;'~dayti~e:~urfew.~: 'Jaw.(l!\~·~.Sectio,n'4S;04)1~whi~h "h~\P(o,~f(t·t~:~e: ':
'. d.etrJrnEm.t.aHo.stu~e'.n~ '~nd lbelr Janllh~s. ,and .a fa.IJIl.r~m l.nc~easunt.~()lllmunltY:s~fe:tY..I\I{()Il.ld·hke t~·th~Q.k. ,Y9uJor. 'y6..1ur:l.~adelrsh.lp.."

, . on, a,dHresslng :t~!s: .crltlcaIlY·.lmRortan.tls.sue that causes ,stu~e~tsh1lrms~ Th~ cur.rent daytlll1ecurfew law Jsmeffectlv~.\V~tefu . a_nO',
;u~falrly!.t~rge~ all studen'is and In particular students of color by: .'.' '; ....'.' '" '. '.' .. " ,

••.. 'I~posing ~mtnciai burdens on families with' 10Vl~intom~sand .fo~cing them •.to pay the' hefty 'fines· of $2SQor' ~(j.re per ti(~et'
···.Forcingstudenti· to;)njss·additionalschool. sometimes two or three days; tQ attendmandatery ceurt h~arings .. ..'.' '. .

... Inereasingstu'dent involvement withth'e juvenile courtwhen statistics 'has proven that stiJdentswili then befolirtimes cts'.iJikely
to be pushed"outor school. -' ..' .

The common, sense a~endments in thi; criti~~1 m~tion, will.stoC· unnecessaWy'penaliz,a,tionof'stiJdentS,w.ho aretryihi!:,to'J!el' to .
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not ,suffer .. nduefinanClal ~ards~lps; and help' ,minimiZe, (:ourtlnvOlyelllent.~~
msteaa connectmg students to. resources to ensure academic success. I strongly .urge the los Angeles (Ity (Quncll topas,sthls.:motlon.

Commenu: ~ ~~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~~ ~~ __

Sincerely.' Address: ""-- ~-,..-

Phone Number:J'fc; \ lfU 6?tt-.J~2\1s.
Org~nization/School:(J\eir~qV1.r t\eS~
• 7 , '

..:g,\JbLL ~«Xdct..>-=-to_' --'----
Signature ( , , , . .

. I

". " .



Since,rely,

Name'(Printed):' 0 C.1-a V ) C\ VI0 },6fO'f:'@ eC\Y\\rQl

\'Address:._' ~~--,--_-,--~_.-.,'--~-,-- ~ __

Lwrite in stron2 support of your Q1ption to,aroend .th~.:~~daytime curfew': law (LAMe. Sedio.n 45.04). which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famlll~sand a failure '10 mcre~mg commuDlty safe~.1 Y{o'uldhke to thaQk'you for your leadershlR

,on C\ddressmg.thiS' critically ImRortant I~sue,that causes. students tiarms.' The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anU'
, unfairly targets aUstudenfs anU 10 particular students of color by: ' ,

. . '.
, .

;. Imposing, financial bur~ens on: families with I~w-incom~ ~nd forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss addition,al~chool~ sometimes tWo.or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' "
.. Increasing, student involvement with, the',juvenile court whim statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to -he pushed outofschoot' "

The. comn;ton. sense ameil.dmenK,in 'this criti~~1 motiog will stop unneces.sarjly, penalil.ationof students; w.ho are tryin[ to' get to '
~chool!Jeven If Jheyarelate~, ensuretha~ famlhesdonot ;suffer undue financial hardshlps,and help' .mlmmlze~court invOlyement,by,

, msteao connettmg students to resources to ~nsure;academlc 'success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments: --~--~--------~------------------------------------------~--~

"" '.,' ..". ,. ',;.\ : •. ,. ·1

Name(Printed):Jrln y tte-=-f n~a,-,,-yyj=-:..!lole,--2._, ---:-_~_

Address:UJO:ISb.l(Zrno 1Nly NOrthrid0~.e,-=..!q~(~
PhoneNumber(81B) BI~~1 ,
Organiiation/School:'C,leVstlod it~

ear o~r~,~'m~'m.,..~~'>,,!e)<~~m~ner9'" , " ". , " '", ,,' , ,_'" "
,'e~~I~e~~a,s~~P~:u~~~J9:nna;~'tW:i~:;&a~11~~sa;n~0~9f~ilt~~~~e,r:crt~i~:aI~~ned~~~~Y;u~area~~~~i:~~ti~~ti1~i04)~i:3!~~.'hna:esrL~:~~:~I~~',

,:!~ei~sJ.~~1h~·~t::~h\:,aoa~~t,:~~'~:~I~~~ni~t~~:~f!~ffv~'~~~~:ful"J~d~~:r~~i;ota~~:tsd~lfi~~d~~~e~nd~i~: ~~~~:i~:'~i~~~'!~t~f' ~Ol~~b~t
Imposing financial bllrdens' on families' with low~incoines and"forcing' them to pay 'the hefty fines Qf $250 :or more, per ticket'
Forcing' students to' miss -.additional' 'school, soinetimes' two -or three days, to, attend rmmdatory court hearings -
Increasing stsdent involvement with the juvenile CO,Uftwhen statis'tlts has ptoven that stud~ntS willthen be, four times as likely to -,

. be pushea out of schooL, ' ',' , : " , ' ,', ' '" " , -, ' .' ,
he c~mmon sense amend~eritsin this .•~ritkal motion will' stop', unile(e~sarily p'-en.alizationof stud.e~ts. who .are trying--to get' to .school,
ven If. they are, late.~ensure that famlhes do no.t suffer undue; 'financial harashlps~ and help mIDlmlzec~u'1 involveme,ot ,~yJnst~ad
onnectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles Unified School Distrkttc author a resolution
n support of amending the''Oaytiine Curfew. " , ," ,.., ". ' "

incerely,OOYl'( Herrarctg ~



p~ClllII" IUVClllII"U ,1I1111'1::III1IU'l::r""'1::"'1::' &DllIIIII~I~r"

':~~it~',in support of {ou:ncilina.n Car~~nas' motion. to a!lle~d the."daytime curfew",law (LAMC.Se.ctio~ .45.04); which has proved to be
'~~~nmental tostPd~nts and their famlhe~ and af,ulure m mcreasmg attendance, Your le~~ershlp' IS'cntlcal-stude~ts. n~e~ .Los Angeles
,Orilfie~ School Dlstnct to p~s a resolution. t~a~ sup'ports, the amendmen~ to the day.tlfne cunew an.d rest~res dlsclphne asa sc1100l'
base Issue.,The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and m particular students of color by:
Ie Impo$ing financial burdens 'on families with low-incomes ,and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 'or more per ticket
Ie, Forcing students to miss additi()nal school, sometimes two,;or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings , '
Ie 'Increasin[' stu~ent inv,olyement with the juvenile court ,when -statistics has proven that students willlhen' be four tlmes as likely'to '

be pusheCl,out of schooL " ",' ~'- ' ,- ,
h,e c~m'inon sense amendments in this. ~ritical motion will stop unnece~sarily p'en.alizationof stud!~ts. who are !rying to ,get to .school, '
ven If-~they are, late; ensure that' families do n~t suffer undue finandal harilshlps, and help mmnmze c~u~! mvolvement by ms~~ad:,
onnectmgstudents, t~ resources ~o ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles 'Umfied School Dlstnct to author a ieselution. '
~ support of amendmg the Daytime Curfew. ,,', " ,"

~omm~nt~ ~~ __ ~ ~--------------------~---
'J

~ncerely, '
Name (Printed): SU \(\1. ) \nd.tr \?-(lU F-_-'-----'----

Address: 2C>23\..\ C a Yl ta ya s t
Phone ,Number: ft} Vb '\ I:} ~ 12,$" (0

Organization/School:C\{:vt,LQlt1d 'H \qh <; ~~v\,',p,jgn~ ~ v.

v

, 'D.iearCiIlIlCjlm~fubers" .>

.: :wiiie '\,in :Str9nJ!:$UPPQrt-o(yott mption' til' ,a~end .th~ ~'day,tii'n~':curfew':' Jaw"(lAMC SectioQ ,45;04), which .'has ' roved,' to 'be
, de~,nment~l tostUdenlS,and fh~lr famlll~s"and a f~!I~re,:m;mcreasm~:commu"'tysafe;tY.-1 V(ouldlike tothagk. ou Jor Bur leadershi

on,Cldld,ret,ssmg:thllsl,CflldlcallYllllBortant ,Is.sue,t~at c_auses,students_~arms. The 'current daytime curfew law is Ibeffectiv,,~'wastefiJl anft
unlalr y ,ar~ets, a stu enf$ anI.!,10 parJI,~ularstud_el1ts' of color by:, ' , ', ' " " : ' '

, • 'Im'p'~sing' financial :'b·ur.de~s o~ .r~milies'with:'h)w!"i.nco~es and' forcin~ them to pay the' hef~ fines of $25~'·or· more p~r ticketi: Forcmg.stu~ents to; miss addltlOh.alschb~l, so~etlmes tw.o or th~ee. days, to attend' mandatory 'c~urt hearings ' , _., "

t
lncrbe,asl~ghst,dudent,mfvolvhemlentWith, the Juvemle court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

, 0 ' e ,pus e ,out, 0 sc 00. ' ,- ,

, The common. sense amendments in this, (riti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.~tiQiJ of studen~.'Y(ho are tryin[ to 'et to
~chfola even If lhey a~e late, ensure .that families, do not .sufferilndue finanCial hardshIps, and help' nlmlmlze .ceurt InvOlvemgnt by,
lOS ea .connecnng stu ents to resources, to ensure academic sucoss, I strong/yurge ,the los Angeles City (()uncil to pass this motion.

,
comments: Vhf? cl~p-h=t,e curfew rs M)- Aelf/YL~ StlJdettt5 0 zr mY/Jeff,

. ,. Jeel, dhe' {JTiJblawle. S al ~dc,cYfin:1? Cll,'&td.:t donJ- C(uM.e '<IV ~I
• {;J~;Y d-wt- leJ- ,117 SChoO'l M J ' I ' , ' '

dOb1 -I- ~ eJ- $2So tlJ1e; ' Name (Printed): M lCbt.aeI ' II- ~£t1 ,;J, ' , ,

Address: 1-S-s -::f YarbV p/tPc(2., fie:) eJil ell
Phone Number:,----:-=.l1!l~g_b,_=_a_I_- -t.!..=::2::!:::.o_I_' ~~ _

Organization/School:._-=C-:;...:.-'l.=ec..;.lI--""e:..;.:(a_J!l_O_,-!..).:.....:-;/--.J~ %:wIA.~--=-5d.!.Co<.!::ko~o:....c(~._Signature



, il)cerely,
• • • I 'N\nnet\::.C\ .ll\: qV:BCl~" ,.

• " _. _, .' I., '~'. . . ""

-,.' ..} ., "

... ",.. ,.'_ ·' 11 Y'V05'1r05 .. 11111.1111051, . .,.., )'.",;'.' ":,:',:,'

·~~~J~;~~l.~d~licO::dci~~·~1t~d·tO&I~·rea~e~~~~i::ar~~d~~~'u~e~~~~~iiei~ti~ti~,04);t~~lM~~1*~~.
,~,ffie~SchoolDI$t(l~t top~s:aresolutlOn. t~at SUppOrts the· ame~dinen!S to t~e daytime 'curfew an.dres~~r~sd.ls(IPII~~e:as.~,aJ~,~ol
'(lSejssue. The ~lirtentdaytlme curfew law IS ineffective,wasteful and unfairly targets ..allstuden,tsand In partJcular studen~ of-:~9Ior':by:' .

. Iff.lposing'fimil)cialburdens ~nfarriilieswith·low~incomesaQd forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 ·ormore·:'pertkket .'
Foreirtg:stiJde~ts:Jo:~:missadditional school, ~()metimestwo' or three days, to attend mandat~ryco~it ,heatings. ..'". .' .' "
IncreilSi:ng:stu4e~t 'involveme~twlth .the juyenileco'uitwhen statistics hasproveo that students will then be 'foqr times'as. :!ikelyt..0' .

" be pushe(fo~t 'O,fschoob ". ,'... . .... . '. .:. . . . '..: '" :: .. '
. 'h,~;(~mmOn s~n~e"amend~entsi'iJ·. this; ~ritic~I'mO~~)flwin.·stop:unnece~sarily p'en.alizationof stud~~ts.who :.~re !rying.to :,get;\t~.i~~M~,'~.
,y~n'IL th~y,ar~::late,: ensure th4t fall'uhes do. n~tsuff~r- 'undue finanpal~aFHshlps,· and, help. minimize c~ur!. mvolv.e.me~~bX·,I~~~~,~,ij'

onne-ctIM;students. t~ \reSl>orces.~~e~sure academic su~cess.1 strongly urge the LosAngeles UmfiedSchool Dlstnct to aothora::resoIQ~lon·
.•n' ~up'porLof ,amendrngthe' Daytime Curfew. ..', . .' . " .' "'. .....:.

'. . .'.. . . .,'

. ;.....,omments: -e-~---':":"-":_-'--_~_~ __ ~-,-'-"':"""' __ ---'- ~--':"'''':'''''''-''';'':''-:--:--':''

/,: Name(p~inted): " \J OY\ {\ C\ )j g()
Address: . 1Qa8sIJlIlI YE\(},QI\'J~-

:~~ .,
..t:

;

... Pho~e Number: (, 8\b)·TOCJ-() 30..5
~...

~.~::....

Orga~izati(m/$chQol:, . C\e\l ~ \Un ct 1-\ ~ ':
..':"': ;.- ~.'

" , ',; .. ,~

. ' .

" , .. :; ....~

Organization/Sdiool: ·lrlo~'\: .

incerely,
Name (Printed): '1i\cxThM ~'\:-xA'fCk\
Address:._---'- -'-- __ -,-- _

Phone Number:. ~ __ _:_:_:_--'---_-...:.---



.. ,\ .

~Cllr IDV~r:IQI.' IIn~~ueF 31i~,e.Llmme.r,.
. c: . '<.;':::. ......' ...:~':" :"...:.::..:.':f ',.' ..: .:'; ,l .. ~ ." . ....:, ". .'. . . ~ .. .' ',' . ..' t

e~U~e~~al~~~P:{Jij~!;J°:'n~i~~;i~',Ja~11~:?:n~O!iOf~il~iea~ei:cr~,~i::a~~,i~n~~~~~l;u~a%~~~~,' '~i·:1~ti~riti~!f04)~~3!~~.hn~elrL~:, ~J:e~~
nifie.d School DI.~trlctotQ:p~:a .:resolution. t~at supports the .ah1e.nd~en~ te the daytll~e, cuifew. ail.d rest~res' dls~lplnie as a. scno.ol.
ase Issue. T~e' cum~nt daytime cunewlaw I~ meffectl'(.e,wasteful. and unfairly targets all students and-in particular students oLcolor by;

Imp(}singlfi~a.n,~i~L:bu~densen families 'with 'Iow~incomes and forci~g' them, to pay the hefty fines 0($250 or more per ticket
forc!lig,.siude9isJo:miss 'a4di,tional schQol, somenmes two or' three days, to .attend maJidaiofY court hear~ngs . '" '
li1cre:asi.~K'.s,tu,{f~nt"i~vplvemePt w.ith the 'juvehile co~rt wherutatisties: has. pr.oven that students will then be four times ,as likely to
'be"pllsl:e':l··o'ut'ol.·s(ho'ol." . ' 'i,.. ,'. ' , ." '. ...... " .' .

hec~m:;:ri:.:·en~e:·a~~~~m.,;ntsinthis. ~ritical m~tion will stop: unnece~sarily' p.~n.aliia~ion'of ~tud.eqts.who .•are !~ing t~get·to~s~h901,
ven If)heyare"a~e,ensure" th~t families dono.t~uffer undue ~nanclal'haidshlpS, and :he!p mmlmlz~ c~ur! mvolvement. by. mst~ad
onnectmg:~todents t~'t~soutces t.o ensure academk success.I strongly. urge the los Angel~s,Umfi~d School Dlstnct' to .a~thor a resolutIOn
n '~upport of. amen~lpg the Daytime Curfew. " . . ,' ,'! ' .' _ ' - ,,': . .

.' . '. .

..
Name(Printed):j)DW\\N \.Q \fe&rsV\.Q,.

,Address:ll842 ~s~\.; ~~,· ..-'""L:...L..lr\",-· ~_--,-,--'---,-- __

'Phone',Nlimber:8\8j6~~-\obl'l" .
• : • f'

incerely,

.~',

: : .. '

.: .j, ". "

in~erely,
N.m.(Prin,.dlil:rrLy· . FcV! Z-en

.~ar .~a.~,I;~~~ ..,.~.':';,~.~!'~:··:,:.mm~r9.i,;..; ·:I
i
. ' • ," ':'<'~" . -'::;t'~'::"r;.<·;,,' .:,./::.'\ ,:. ,<',. - ." . '., '.

.~~~ee~~lf~~~f~d~~o:t~~~~1~~,~~~~jt~mei~~¥1::a~~~~~~~~~~(~~~'nfl1~~~f.!l,i!~3~~;~~I~:~~~~..:

..~rr,:;t:~~~~:;~i~*fJie~u~;~~'~~~fri~{9.jhJ(~1~tl~;1i!i~;~~~ij~i1~'~I~S"~~:¥~W::~:~i·t.i:r~i:.'.
;. ·Iinposi~:g'·fin~ncial'buf:delis. on' families' wjthI6W~lnco.mes ana forcing tb~nlto'p~(the(ij.efttfi~es::of$i5,O:,;or"mor,e per .ticket··'·, .
: " Fofting'·s\tti4e~t.s.t.ocmiss 'add@mal "~chOolisometsnes two or thre~·d~ys;: to. 'a~tend::tri~~datb'ry' co:~tt'hearjng$' '

.'...t~cr:~~~!~:e:f:~~~~mentWi~thejuVenite~ur!when.~~tisti~h# ~ro:~nthaf;iu~en.ts~Hr~eh~'fouromes .~Iikely~ '•..
he c~inmoris~nse ariJen.dmelit$·iil this .~ritical: motion v(iU.stop unriec~~sarily 'p'en.~lita.H()Ii'Of$tO~~~~.:who·are!iying, to getto:sthool,.·
.ven If. they . ar,e]ate,ensur-e :that f~mdles do no.t' suffer ,undue ~finanClal:-har~sh.,lps,:and: help ,r.!Il'ilimlze·~~ur! mvolyementby' mst~a~
onnectmg students t~ 'ie$ourcer\o ensurea~ademlc succe~. I strongly urge th~ los 'Angelesl1mfie~ ~choo'-nlstnct toauthora resolutIOn
n~supp,ort of amending.the Dayt!,me£urfew~. . . . . ,." -' , '.,., "," ,

Address:. -'--_-'-- _

PhoneNumber:'-- -'- -'-- _

'Orga,nization/School:De ve l6\nc\· "\±' 5"



Organiz~tion/S~hool:._· --,---,- ~~~..,____+__

gear SOIiIlCllmemDers,

,I write jn.stron~ support of your 1Jl9tion to' aipend jhe "daytime' curfew': law (LAMCSeetio.n 45.04), which has prQved to be
detnmental to stllden~ and their famdl~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community .safeJY.I V(ould hke to thaQk .you for your leadership'

.'on ~ddressmg this critically .Imp.()rtant I~sue that causes: students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful ~nH

. unfalr.ly targets all studenfsanH m particalarsnrdents of color by: . . .
. .' - . .

• Imposing' finandalburdens OIi fclmilies with I~w~incomes and forcing. them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
. .~orcing ..students to miss additional school, sometimes tWo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings '

• Increasin~student involvement' with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed' out of school. ,. .' . . ' .

. ·The comOlon. senseamendments in this criti~ClI motion will stoP. unne·ce~sarily. penali~ation of students.Y;I.ho· are t~inf to !ret to -.
~chool~eve.IHf th'ey ate' late, ensure that famlhe~ do not .suffer lIndue financial hardships, and hielp' .mlnlmlze. court.lnvOlyementby;
msteao conneetlhg students to' resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Ange es .cIty Councd to pass this monon ..

comme..ts/"\V\18 . \~\Jef6 \MOV\~-' --~~-----

Address:.-'- -'- __ -...,-~~ ~

..···~·C9-~lfm;.t..;...\-~;"·~··.~-
, Signatu(e.: ." ".: '.'

. ". . . . .. ',

PhoneNumber: -:-- -'-'-~ _

... " . .' . ';

Phone 'Number: ~. ~ «2..<Pq;. 7./3i.+7

OrganizationISchoo~l: Cil'r/ve-Co:rriI .hi~L Sir0 d/

.I.ear 'Ccancilmembers, ...... ':.,'"
. \

....!. '.

'. I ..w{it~'in .•stron~ ..su.pp,ort ·o( your~IJlPtion je. aql¢ri~ .t~tCtd~ytime', tur,(ew': Jaw .(LAMe Seetio.ri ,45.04)" which·has.p,roved. to.be \
·detf!ment~1. tostMenA and the,~ famll!~sanda. fallur~ m, Increaslpg' ()mmunlty .safeJY.I:,V(ouldhk.e to ·than.k :'you for your 'Ieadersblp'

, onf'~dldressl~g thIsII cntlcal~y .Imp.ortant .I~sue·that. c,auses .students Harms. Ihe current. daytime. curlew .law 'IS Illeffeetlve~.wasteful anH .
un air y targetsastudenfs and-in particular students ofcoh)r by: ....•.. ' .' '..' .... " '.' .' .

• Impo~ing, finandal' burdens .on families with io~-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional· school, sometjmes'twoor·three .days, to attend man date ry court . hearings. .
• liJcrbeasin~hstdudentinvolvement with the juveri.ile court when statistics has proven t~at students will then be four times as likely

to' epus eout nl schooL' '. . .' " _

The.comlTion. sense amendm'ents'inthis criti~ClI motion will stop u~necessarily' pe'naliz.atian of students. w.ho' are tryin[ to J!et to·
~chool even If they are late, ensure that lamllies-de. not.suffer undue finanpal hardships, and help'.mlnlmlze. cqurtlnvOlyement by, .

. ms~ea~ conneetmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this' motIOn.,'

CO~lI!enu~-l--t-. 'u+fII R I'u{··. +h Ot -+- ~ r:crrti ve .~ to·~C?he;

, Name (Printed): C ·lrL.Qih4 f(y- J '(-P'PJ?S.
Sincerely, . Address: ,...-- _



.."~r'IDV~rUm"~D,~~ ~,,,Y.e£l~mer,
, w~lte,lti $upp6rt~f (oli~cilm~n (~t~~~astnloiion.tQ a~e~d the."daytime ,(urfew" law (LAM(.se.ctio~'.45~04).which has proved to be

" e~nmental to :~t.ud~nts and their Jamllle§ and '..a failure m mcreasmg atteadance, Your,le~ijershipis 'cntlcal-',' stude~,ts.n~ed los Angel,~s'
~Ifie~ S'ChoolDlstnct to p~r a. ..~esolutlOn.t~at supports theam~ndmen!S to, the daytime cuifew an.d ~est~res dlsclphne as ,ascoo,ol
"~e Iss~e. The ,t;u,rr~ntdaytlme.cuffeYflaW.lrm~ffectJ"e. wasteful and unfairly targets all students and injarticelar stude~ts of color by:

Im'posing fin~lDc~al'burdens~nfamilies with 10Yi~in(omesand forcing them to pay the hefty' fines of $250 or more per ticket' '
ForCingstu~~nts to mss ,additiQnal, school.semetsnes two or three days. t(j' attend ,man~atory court hearings ,",

,,' Increasing student' i~yolve:rrtent,viith the juvenile' court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely to,
, ,be pllshed out of school. ' ',,' " " , , " , '"
he c~mmori' 'sense,~mend.ne~ts' in this~~~riti(aimdtioi{will ~top ~'nnece~sarny.p'en.alization of stud.e~ts. who are !rying to get ,to. sch901.
ven If. they ~relat~.,~n~ure ,thar f~mlhes do n~t :s~ffef' undue, finandal ,harashlps,andhelp:mm~mlze 'c~ur! mvolvem~nt by mst~~d,

, 'onnec!mg students t~: r~solin:es ~o enslJre, academic success. I strongly urge th'e Los Angeles Un'lfiedSchool Dlstnctto ,author a, resolu~ron
n support of .amendmg the Daytlme..c~rfeW. ", " , , . " _ " , ' '

. .../' " .". '. . .~
)

ommen.s:' ~~4\4""'--"'!..J-lLl~~L-.:ILI.--<6J;.LI..IJ!l!--"----WL..fU<.LL....!L4-t-:J!-I,d:.L..l..,.L--:-f,I''-I.L--4--=':'''':'-I=~1..lL-\::'''-----'---

,.'."

NatTie (Printed):._' ~~~ff1'Io,!J....L-+4-lL....!t.L.-4-L.p.L..L-+--'---'---'----"-:

incerely,

J)rga'nization/Sthool: ",
ignature,

·'.',i ... , .,:._,

... ::-,:.;: .. :

: ;Dear.C'••nc'lnlembers' .'\.,n'\ '~ ...: ,_ .," 9,

. " .write!:,iir$tr()~gsu'nn~~:"ofy~~r ,'ipption to artJend·J..h~!~daytilll~;'cu,ifew.':I~W'O(LAM(.Se~io.n· 45.04).·' whith: has p~bve.d,:to ,be
"detr,md,deMaLto'tShlPd~~Jf"a,hll~i,:t~elr:f~Ill"I~s.,~~dh·a. fadure ..mm(reasl~g~~mmumty. sa{e:tY.I w.ould hke to,thaQk.You' for' your ,Ie~dershlp' ..

. ,l),ni\.1 retass!D,gi,;'_llsl",':',~r:t,l,td!ca,JYi,me0rta,nt ..Is.suel,.t at d'Cau,ses'fstudleo.(S':~arms~The, current daytime .(urlew 'law 1$ meffectlve waSteful' ailH.. ; ,unla,ry,r,~eL),a ?,U entY annm ~paJtlcuarstu ents o~o or,by;" ' ... \ .' ' ., .. .". ", ,-,'

~Iwp?,sin~"fin,a~dalbtit.d~nso~. fa~il:ies with Io.vi~i.ncomesand forcing th:em to payth~heftyfines ~f.$250orlli~re per ticket
': Forcmg.'st~dents!9.mlssaddltlon.alscho?l.so~etl!lles' two or th~ee. 'days, to attendmandatory c~urt h~arings , " . .

t~c~eas~~~h~Wd:3l~fY~~~~~~~ntwith the,Juvendecourt when statistics has proven that students wdJ..then be four times as likely , .

".Th~ 'finmoq.r'senhst~menld~;'1l in this criti~1 motion will stoC·,unnecess~rilY.<"p.;al~tion of students. w)lo .are tryinJi. to get iii
~c Ol)aevel)l:J eyare a,te; ensure th~tfamlhes do not-;suffer, ndue~nancJaI hardshiPS, and help' .mlnlmlze. courtJnvorvemelltby,
~ns.tea\ connectmg studen~ t? resources to ,ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncll to pass' thismoti,oil.:

.Sincerely,

Name (Printed):, M 1i1v {'-> j \J \ \ -l
I .

. Address: (/0 vi \ ,,\ 5 <lJ ..\'\ ( (it \., ~ l--. , ~ ( \'1 h f t Ifv,(. -

Pho"eNumber: ~Y'<;y') tIL ¥ ' Q'1 q <),
t

OrgaiJiza_~on/School: , C' \ t v.L \ (i\ 1ft (1\ \;L ~ \A..., ') <. hll (! r



,..

,.DearCouncilmembers,

I write in' stronJ! support· of your IJlption to ahlend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45;04), which has proved to ~e
. detnmddental to shtPden~ anlId their famlh~s and a fallore m mcreasmg community safeg. I would hke to thank you for your leadershlR .

onf C\I ressmg t l,sI cntdlcaIY ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms, The current daytime curfew law is ineffective wastefulanH
un air y targets a stu ents anH m particular students of color by~ . .' . ". '. .

.. Imp?sing fi.nancial bu~dens o~ ~families with lo~-i.nco~es and forcing them. to pay the hefty fines of $2-50 or more per' ticket

.. Forcmg. st.u,dents to. mss addltlOn,al. school,som~.t"i1es two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings. ..

.. Inubeasmgh'stdudent '"fvolvhem,entwith' the juvenile court when statistics has proven that' students will the'n 'b,efour times as likelyto e, pus e ' out 0 sc 00. . .

)hhe c,0nimon'fsenhse amenIdments . in this uiti~C\linotion will stop unl1e~essarily. penaliz.atio,n of stllden~. w.hQ are tiyinJ!. to J!et to .'
~c 00,'1even I j ey are ate.ensure that familiesde not .suffer undue financial hardshIPs, and help' minimize court InvOlvement bt
mstead connectl~g students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motion. .

.:'

Comments: '~1S(JD·~~:(~··~~!~~_Q~,~~.cl~u~D~D~~~e~~~'~~Q~~~..~~~~~~
I •

Sincerely •.

Name (Printed):

Address: {c(----------------------------------~--
Phone Number: ------------~--------~------~~. \

Organization/Schtiol:,-:. ~_'___'___'_~ _ _:_-'--'--

,'.DearCoun,ciim'mbers, ", .:
. I· write .ii1·st~onJ!. ~upport" ilf. your.lJl.otion 'w afllend. th~ ~·dayti.lTle.curfew':.' r~W.\(LAM~-'Sectio.n~'.4tQ4); which has proved to~::b~",',

~etnmental.tostPdenJf ~nd their famlll~sand afallure In Increasmg commuDlty, safeg.l V(~uld,hke to than.k.you for your leadershlR: .
on "C\ddressmg thiS, cnucallY:lmRortant Is.sue that causes students~arm~.The· current- daytlmecurfewlaw,·ls meffectlve, wasteful anH ,.'
unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by: ' :,' . . ..' '. .,' , '. ' -

.' - . "

.. Imposing financial burde~s on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the h'efty fines or' $2~0 or m~reper ti~ket .

.. Forcing students to :miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to. attend mandatory court hearings . .', ' .'

.. Incn~asinJ! student 'invo.lvement with the juvenile court when statistics haS proven that'students will then' be four'times' as likely .
to be p~shed 'Out of school., . ", .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~C\1motion will stop unnecessarily. ,penaliz;ation of stltden~.- w:ho are tryinJ!. to get t~
~chool ~ven If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmd.ue financial hardships, and help.'.mlnlmlze. court InvOlyem~nt by,'
mstea~ connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I st~ongly urge the Los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motIOn.

comments:~~~+r~4_~~~~~~-+~~~~--~~~~~t;~~v<~~~+_~~~r_~
'() .C)

..

. Sincerely;

.~6fJr. O~~6o~~oo~,-.l' ~~f-:-Ic:-;.LJ.L.4-l~f--+...!....f.-I-+-J-~\:irf--L.->,..L-V-



.'Dear Counci.members,

I write in stroD}!SUpport of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew'! law (LAMC Section 45.04}, which has proved to be
.detrimental to students and, their families and a failure in increasing community safeJY. I would like to thank you for your leadershiR
on C\ddressiQg'this critically imRortant is.sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets, alLstudenfs anH Inparticular stupents of color by: .

• Imposing finandal bu'rdl!Dson families with low-incomes and forcing them to. pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss ~dditiollal school, sometimes two or three days, to atterid mandatory court hearings
• Increasing ,student 'irivolvement with the juvenile~ourt when statstics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be 'pushed out of school; , , '. . ,
, ,

. The (ammon. sense amendments in this criti~~1 mqtion will stop' unnecessarily. peliali~ation, of students. w.ho are ~ryin~ to: J!et to
~chool.'Jeven If they are ,I~te, ensure that famlhes. do not .suffer undue financ,~1 'hardships,. and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvOJyement by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass thiS motion. ~

commelfts:'Sf--- S~. b2 ./IIa ~:{tviJ~.o{.c r

Sincerely.

Name(p!inted~':lh!- ':kt;~ .
Add""d /161,1. ~j tr at..1/J:;f
Phone Numbe.r: • lXl.tk ",'," , .,., ., , '. .'

'Orga~i~a6on/School:'-j' 'f7-''---'--,~'_<.....;l,,"-.J_-i_(.I_', ,-'/;.:......-"'d...;;...,,.....·,' ~f!LL------

<..

Dear"cOiinCii~iem.,ers9' I,

o ."w· . • , .'.... .,J ~'.. ",~' " ',,' ",/., '.' . .: . ~ .... . : "' t •. ... . -r ... '. '. •

, ~e~~~in~t.l~OstUd~~~~td·1t:J:1~Dl~ij~o:nloa·t~I~~~c'i~hf~~~~~1~gecri~~~~i~a~f~W:~~~~~i1i~e~fo·~t~Qr~~~~f~~yC~~1~1d'~~h~p., '
. on'C\ddress!ng Jfi,s' crJ,tlcaIlY'liilRortant' 'IS.sue,that.causes,. students. ~arms~ The, ~urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve..wasteful anH

,unfairly, targets : all' students anH In"particular studentS of color by: " ' ' , '
. . . ." i

• Imp~sing.finaricial burdens on f~~ilies with low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• " .For~ing ,students to miss ~dditional school, sometimes two or .thre'edays, to attend mandatory court hearings . ~
.' Indeasini!student:involvetnent with the juvenile court When$tatisties 'has proven that students will then be four times as likely

t9 be. pushed, out ;of :s,chool. " , ' , ' , ' ..
. \' .

, The commpn,sense amendm-e~ts i~ this critk~1 motion will. stop unnecessarily' penalij,ation of students. w.ho a~e trYil'Htto .J!et to
., "~chool~ even!f th~yare ,late, ensure. that famlhes do not .suffer. undue" finanCial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court: lilvOJyementby",

, Insteao conn~ctlng students to resources teensure academic succe,ss.1 strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this ~otlon.

Sincerely,

stE~·~~~.
v '

Signature



: I write in stronJ! ~upport .ef your IJ1ption to afTIend .th~ "daytime curfe~': law (LA.MCSectio.~ 45.04), which has proved to be
, detnmddental to. shtUden~ ~nld their fam"l~s and a falllire- m Incre~lng community safe:t)t. I Ylould hke to thaok yOI1.for your leadership'
on(~ I ressmg t lSI.cntdlcaIy Imp.onant I~sue .that .causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineHeciive, wasteful anH
un,alr'y targets aI stu enfs anH m particular students of color by: . . . ' .

• . Imposing financial b~~delis .9n' families' \.'lith lew-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150' or more per ticket
• Forci~g stud~nts to miss ad~itiona" school, sometimes: two or three days, to attend mandatory ceurt hearings ,
• Incrbeasinghstudentjnvolvement with.the· juvenile court when statistirs has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus ed out of school. .. '

The common. senseame,ndments in thiscriti~1 motion will stop un~~cessarily.· penaliz.ation of students. V(ho are tryin!!. to J!et· to
, ~chool!teven If they are late, ensure that families do not.suffer undue finanCl~1 hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court 'Inv~yement by,

instead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic succes.I strongly' urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motIOn.

comm~nu:__~ ~ .. ~ __~ ~~~ __~ __

Name (Printed):\\ C\'(\tS"fO {OS te \\\\\'\\>s
, ,Sincerely, Address:,__ -'-_-'-"-- ~

'. Phone N~mber:,--'-_'_:___:___:__---'---,----'---_------"--

.organizatloii/School:< (l~\Je\nac\ .\-\~

.. ". ,\'

D~a"C~u~cdl~~mbers, ,-', , .'
I y((ite in ·stro'·Ii~.,S·U'Pjl9~t)~(:JourlJl.otion tciaqlend,.th~.'!d~ytime, cutfevl: laW(I.AM·~.'Sect'o:n 45.04); which' has, provedt~' be

.' detrimental. to'studen~. (i!1d.theIr famdl~s cmda ..fadure In ·mqe.asmg commuDlty. safe:tY;1 V{ouldb~e. tothaok .you for· your leadership' .

. on 'lddressllig thlsCl'lt!cally Imp.0rtantl~s·ue. that causes ·students.Harms. The curr~nt' daytime cunew law 1.$ Ineffe~tlve, wasteful:'anH
unfairly targets all stiJdeli~ and ufpartlcular students of color by: .. ' '. . . I, ' "

• Imposing financial burde,9s'.on' families. ~it~jow-incomes' and forcing them to .pay the .he~ty firiesof $150 or more per ticket'
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two: or three days, to attend manda~ory court hearings '.
• IncreasiIJl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushedou,t of :s(hool. • '. .' . . " '" ' . .

The common.sense a.mend.mentsin,·this· criti~'ll motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of"stud~nts. w.ho are tryin[ tOj!et to,
.' ~chool even' If they are . late, ensure that ·famdIilS·do not. .suffer undue financial hardships, and. help' ;mlDlIllIze.cou~t lnvOlyement ~y,

msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles (Ity (ouncll to pass this motIOn.

Commenu: ~ ~ __

Name (Printed): 9. ~ t c( no W dJ.5

Sincerely, Address:, --,. _

Phone Number:. ~ ---'----'--_:__--

.. lignarure ~ Organiza,ti.on/School: C-liUQ.( (jlh,d tl-,,-,-S~~ _

\:'



Dear CoanciBmembers,

·1 write in stron!! support of ·your 1J19tion to· ~JtIend .the "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sedi~.n 45.04), whiCh haspr~ved to be
detnmentalto stUdents and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty safe~.1 would hke to' thank you for your leadership'

. on ctddressing this critically imp.ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, 'wasteful anH
unfairly targelS all students anH mpartlcularstudents of color by: .,' '

'. Imposing financial burdens on ..families with iOVi-incomes and f~rcing them to pay the' hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket'
• Forcing: students to miss' additional school, 'sometimes two or three. days, to attend mandatory court hearings "
• Increasin!! student inv()lvement with the -juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school.' . , '. . '.

, The 'common.'sense amendments in this criti~~1 metien will stop unnecessarily. penali~ation of students.w.h.o are tryinl!.to !!et to
. ~chool.'leven. If they. are .late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue finan~lal hardships, and help' .mmlmlze ..ceurt fnvOlyement by,

m~_teaoconnectmg students to ,resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City. (ouncll·topass this motIOn.

Comments:·· The:; '(s (.Nnellvra~·LW~'.l-' ~ __ -'--- ---:-_

Sincerely.'

'Name(Printed): N Old a /.Y1J\t0\1.....' _-----'---- ... ""

.Addre~s:B 03,) Sl0ft1rrJln·. WCA!)! #S-
'PhoneNllinbel~J2) . Gs-rt ~CJV3.?>
organizatibn/School:-L1LV~\cmd, ldw.;·,5~~.!-, --'-----'-....;.;;. .: .

.,
j':.

: ,' .

. l

\ ',DearCo.ancilmembell's,
" ../'~ .

, .Iw(ite ,in, "strOn!! s.up·pbrt .of'your ·1J19tion,to . aJtl~ndJh'~"~'~aytime curfew': law ,(IAM( Jl!t~io.if4t04); which has ·proved to' be·
detrimental to stpde~~ and thelr,faml~l~s and a fadurem,mcreasmg~ommumty safe:tr,d V{ould'h~e to thagk:.you 'fo(.yOl1r·leadershIR'
on~ctdldress.l.Ilg'Jh.!SIIcntdlcally Imp,ortant Is.sue.that causes students Harms. The current'daytime curfew, law. IS JlI~ffectlve;":wasteful anH .uman y targetS a stu ents 'anH m particular students of color by: , .' . . ,. ,... .'" .... "

:I~p~singfinandal burdens O? ,families with low.i.ntomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines 01$250 Or. more per ticket
Forcmg. student;s. to. mss additional' school, somenmes two or. three days, t~ .attend mandatory court bearings ".' .'

• Incrbeasmghstdudentin
f
yolv

h
ell1entwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then befourtimes. as likely

to e pus,e out 0 sc 001. . . . . , "'. ._

" Thh~(I~mmon'fsenh'se ."amendm~..nts in this c~iti{~1 motion.' will stop unnecessarily.' penaliz.atio'n of students. w.h.oare.'tfYin.l!. 'to J!et, to, .
~c 00 '.'I even I ~ ey are late, ensure that faniilies do not .suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help'~mlmmlze. court fDviilyement by;

. -. instead conqectmg students to resources to ensure academic success; I strongly urge the los~Angeles City. (ou.ncll· to pass'thls, motion.'

Sincerely.

Name(Printed): ~ V'f!.ltIL[)--",-·~,,-,-..:...:.,t~-=-, . --'-

Addresr. 11p) s3hr~ ~~b ~o,.l\l%
PhoneNumbe~ t~]. Lti~J --Ct7li~ " '" ,., .' '.

OIganization/School:0'Lu~o. ~ tA ~~ 0 6\



I write ' in' strong support of your IJlption to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAI1( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved, to be
,detrimental to stpdenJt and their families and a fadure m mcreasmg commumty ,safeJ)'. I would hke to thank you ,for your leadership'
on{C\dldressmg this crttlcally Imp.ortant i~sue that causes stu~ents '~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wastefulanO
un,alr y, targets all studenfs anO m particular students 'of color by: , " '

" . Imposing "financial burdens' on families ,.with lo~-incomes and forcing them .te pay t~e hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
-Forcing students to missad,ditional '$chool, sometimes t,wo or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings ' ,.' ' ,
elncrbeasinghstdudent infvolvheme-ntwith the juvenile ,court when, statistics ..has proven that.students will then be lour times as likelytoe, pus en out 0' sc 001.' ," ", ,

,~ , ,

, ,

Th,e clomm'on.sense am,~ndments in this criti~aJ motion will stop unn,ecessarilY,. penaH~atiOli of~tudents. w:ho are tryin$!. to ',J!et .fn
.schoel even If they are late.ensure that families ,do no~ .suffer undue financlat qardshlps, and help' .mmlmlZe.courtIIiVOlyement"b~
mstea~ connectmg students -to resources to ensure ac~demlc success. Istropgly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncil to pass this motlon/

\ ~ • 'I. t.

Comments: .-1.1lQ~---1~il-::-,_';q,.h.fJ.-ld Iq:.'~_--\-_\G---1f-e-r~, ~\S!)~u~-t~r--2.S_·+.:e8.u.~.!.1..'il\1Q~[,!:L' ~L')~g~~ __ --"":~_--,c.-i ,.

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):,C 6'£ '~1af\GqJ,..::-V..."...e':-",$,>'-=-= ~_
. . .'

Address:~2V ,n d l h 0 Q TJ tv ~ ",f\?:~lli~~ ,
,PhoneiNmnber: ~f?3I}s~US\1 ~l! or I"

, 0'lanizati~n/Sch'Qol:~ n~,b~o}'h ' ~ Gb r.j cJ \ .
,.' ". ,; ... ", < '.,"r:

Signature ,
" ,..."

:.\ ,

1.,write.j9 stron~ s,il~'PQrt o{your:QlPtio~ to'an.lelid Jh~:~~dilytime,ctirfew';laW,JLAMC Jectio.n 45.04), which' hasp'roved' to 'be,
, " detnme.ntal to,stlide.n~ andJheJrfaD1lh~$ and-a fadur.emmcreasmgcop1m~mty s~feJY.I-v{ould like to thaQk .you 'fo( youdeadershlp.

on,C\ddressmg thJs:crltl~nY:!Qlp.ort~nt" I~$ue:that causes st~dents, ~arms. Ilie current ,daytime' curfew law IS meffectlve, -wasteful. ~nH
. ,,' unfairly targets' ~Il stude.nrs- anH 10 particular students of (olorby: ' ,,' ' -." : _ I '

- Imposing fi~an~ial burdens 'on fa~ilies with low-incomes and fordilg'them to pay the ,hefty\ fines of $250 or more p~r ticket
- Forcings~lfdents to miss additional school, sometimes two Of three days, to' attend mandatory court hearings ,
," Increasing student Involvement 'wit~the juvenile court when statisticS has proven that students will then be four times as likely

, to be pushed out of' sdmel, '.' , " '

. , Iheco~llJon. s~nse amendments.in this critk~1 motion will stopun~ecessarily':penali~ation of students. w.ho are tryini to J!et to
~chool ev~n If they are late, ensure that families do ,not .sufferundue finanCial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court~nvOlyem~nt by~
msteaa connectln.gst~dents to resources to ensure ac~demlC success, I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity (ouncd to pass thiS motion.

Commen~: L, , +-h (V\ l +hoJ: ~V\ (-+Lje, ~i L 'kti~ q/C "yc?-u{ji-r

/'VI '1}'1 0 r t~I;Cs (o'vc(pr4dJ',tl\- ~oo ..yhL.. (--""t'lvJ,r- 1 ZI\~cJ, jh$fo. bv\~]J

Name (Printed): R®(g tv:obd &C::>h'Z""1 ~

Address: t 72;?- ) e(;7~u t \vc\ ~
c

Phone Number: ~ f;~ '0-- £, '6L::Cd W L

Organiza6onlichoot Glovvft?OJ ~6

Sincerely.

Signature



,Dear Councilmemlters,

I. w6tei~ st~on~. support of ·your i}1Pti~il to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew~ . law .(lAM( Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental. 1~.stpden}{ and their famlll~: and a failure In. mcre~mg commuDlty saf~~.1 ~ould hke to thaok ~you for your leadershlR
on·/!ddressmg this cr!tlcally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms; The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective. wasteful anH

..'unfairly targets a'.l stpdents .a·nH In particular studenfs of-'color by:. .

• Imposing financial. burde~s· on families with low-incomes and forci~g them to pay the h,efty. fines .of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students tp. m:iss.a~~itiomil school, sometimes two or three' days, to attend. mandatory court hearings .
• . Increasinghstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statisticS has proven that students will then be four times as .likely

to ~e pus edoutof school.·- .... . ' .

. The c()Illmon. sense ame.ndmimts in. this criti~(ll motion will stoe unnecessarily. penalii.ation of students. w:ho are tryin[ to:J!ef to'
~chooJ even If Jhey are late. ensure that families do not ,suffer ndue financial· hardships, and help'.mlnlmlze. court rnyOlyernentbt .•
msteaa connectmg students to. resources to .'ensure academic .success. I strongly urge th~ Los Angeles City (ouncil to pass thlsmotlOn~ ,

.Comments: ....;.-,-_-.,.,----,- ----,__ :-- ----"-:__ ...;--'- ---.:. _

Na~e (Printed):~) l.JU f\/J:i4t\_irGi>'
.Sincerely~ Address:. ...,-- ---!.-:...----

Phone Number:n1S. 'lo!aib(1L1/')g

- : .. ,'

,,\ .

D~ar CouliejlmeDlb~rS9'
.. .' "..... " .: . '. .' ; .

• , ....• " ',' -."..,", .' • ". i ',' .'. " ,I . .

.' 1!'write, Jif. stroiiJ!~ ~.upp~rf of your IJ1P.tion to alllend :the- "daytime (uife\li': law. 'lU\M( S~ctio.n. 45.94), which has ..proved~9·be
. .detrimental tostpden}S: .and 'their. famlh~s and a failure .,n mcre~mg commuDlty $afe:tY.I~Quld hke to,· thaok 'you for your leaders~IR
.. en I!ddt.esslDg:thls cntlcal/t Imp.9rtant Is.sue that- causes students ~arms. Ihe curr~nt dCiytlmc' curfewl;lw IS lOeffectlve, wasteful anH

unfalrlytarg~tsa" studertsanH inparticular students of color by:· . . . .. . '. .

• Imposing fin~n(ia!.· burdens en- families' with low~incomesand forcing th~~ top~Y' the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e . Forcing snidents to miss' additional. school, sometimes two or thr~e .days, to attend mandatory court hearings . . .
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times cis likely

to be pushed out oJ schoot . '. '.. ..

The common~ senseamelidme~ts in this criti((ll· motion will stoe unnecessarily' penaljz.ation. of students. w:ho are tryin[ ~o J!et to
. ~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue 'financlal.hardshlps, and heiR .rmmrnlze. courHnvOlyement by,
IIlsteaa connecting students to resoUrces to .ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los.Angeles City (ouncll to pass thiS motion ...

comments: ~---- __ ------~--~---- __ --------~--------~------~--

Name (Printed):._E.----:::;6::::,;...\tJ~I'"'-'{\__ G-:---'a_h....::CO-,_~ _

. . Sincerely, Address:. _

Phone Number:. -,--~_,__-~--"c-..:..-.:..------

Organization/School:, -:-"- _Signature



Dear COlBncilmembers,

J write in strong support of your 1Jl9tion to alllend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n· 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJ~ and their famlll~s and a failure In increasing communrty safe:tY. J V{ould like to thank you for your leadership'
on ctddresslng this critically Imp'ortanf I~sue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students ana In particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~ctl motion will stop unnecessarily. penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to get to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue financial hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court InvOlyement by
Insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: 1\l~ --\-~ ~:tlJ_;:= _

Name (Printed): -{,j(V\; ll) ei- h·\ ch (l1c:r::)
t./

Address:I(--:f:::. q Y\D W CC~ AVQ

Phone Number: (g\8')EBI en"J'!
Organization/School: clf?\iQ \.0 (cd l·i,\b '7;C LJQQ(~ _

Sincerely,

Signa re .

Name (Printed):\n--te..- LQ.Q...-

Dear ooara memDer ~leye .LImmer,
write in support of Councilman Cardenas' motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be

detrimental to students and their families and a failure in increasing attendance. Your leadership is critical-students need los Angeles
Unified School District to pass a resolution that sUP'p0rts the amendments to the daytime cunew and restores discipline as a scllool
base issue. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful and unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
~ Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
~ Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely to

be pushed out of school.
he common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalizatien of students who are trying to get to school,

even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial haroships, and help minimize court involvement by instead
onnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles Unrfied School District to author a resolution
n support of amending the Daytime Curfew.

~omments: \NI~ ('6 V\.J \j() ~ (J.:::> ~-t~ \{O 0? \.?

~incerely,

ignature

Address: \ B4-\. 'St~"'C-t<!)Y\ 0"'.

Phone Number: <6\~J 2()S-,()q ~ Q

Organization/School: C'\'fO"l~'f"C\~'\f~a.'J\ci \-\~



Dear COIIDCilmembers, ,
I write in strong support of ,your motion to amend the "daytime curfeW' law (LAM( Section 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their families and a failtire in increasing community safe:tr.1 V{ould like to thank .you for yOur leadership'
on "ddressing this critically Imp'ortant i~sue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: .

e Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
e forcing students to miss additional school; sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
elncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . ' ,

The common ...seose amendments in this cJiti~id metien will stop lInne~essarjh: pen~li~ation of students. wh.o are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even .It Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue financial hardships, and help, .mlmmlze. court InvMyem!nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly ur~e the Los Angeles (Ity Councd to pass thiS motion.

Comme~: ~ __ ~ ~

Name (Printed): fVI ltht7e I 14 If '
Sincerely. Address:'-- ~ ____.:. _

Phone Number:,_--'- ...:.....:.--C-- _

Organization/School: __ --'- _Signature

Dear· COIIDcilmembers,

I write in strong support of your J}1ption to aruend .th~ "daytime curfew:' law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failurein mcreasmg commumty safe:tr.1 V{ouldhke to thaok .you for yOur leadership.
on1addressmgthls' critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes 'students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
uD,airly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: , .

, ,

e Imposing financial burdens on families with .low-incomes and 'forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
;. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes. two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
e IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. " ,

, The common ...sense amendments in this <Jiti~!ll motion will stop lInne~essarily. pen~li~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even It Jh~y are late; ensure that famlhe~ do not .suffer lmdue financIal hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court fnvMyem!nt by

.'msteaa connect!ng students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion. ~

comments:

Name (Printed): OSCq( ~qfe z,

. Sincerely. Address:

s.:
~

Phone Number:

, Cl e.le\~/\J H'3h ~, ~o/;ISignature Organization/School:



Dear COllncilmeml»ers,

'1 write in strong support of your IJIption to aq1end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdentS and their families and a failure m mcreaslng commumty safe:tY. I would like to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on addressing this .critically ImRortant issue 'that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is .ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: '.

• Imposing financial burdensen families with low-incomes and forcing them· to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ!hstudent infvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be, four times as likely

to be pus ed out 0 school. "

The common ..se(lse amendments in this c.riti<id mptien will stop ynne~essarily. penalj1.ation Qf students who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finan~I~1 hardships, and help' .mmimlze. court rnvmyem!n~ by,

. msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly-. urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: __

Name (Printed): tt..k.U!t
Sincerely. Address:. ---'-- _

Phone Number: _

Organization/School: (~tIA1d fU

...~I;f(;. Phone Number:,-,-- _

Dear COllneil~eml»ers,
I write, in strong support' of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMC Sectio.n '45.04), which, has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failure in incre~ng community safe:tY. I \,{ould like to thagk .you for yOur JeadershlR
on C\ddressmg this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: '.' -

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per tick~t
• Forcing students to miss additional school~ sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
'. IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school ..

The common ...se(lse amendments in this c.riti<;tl motion will· stop qnne~essarily. pen~li1.ation Qf students. who are tryin[ to J!et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue tinancl~1 hardships, .and help' .mlnlmlze. court rnvmyem!n~ by,
,msteaa connectmg students to r-esources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this menen;

Commenu: ------------

Name (Printed): Vc\.<Llj rost1G
Sincerely. Address:, _

Signature , Organization/School:



Dear CGuncilmembers,

I w6te in strong support of your fJl.otion to aqJe~d .th~ "daytime curfew: law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studentS and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I would hke to thank you for y6ur leadership'
on (lddressing this critically imRortant is.sue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students ana Ji1 particular students of color by:

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three. days, 'to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common ..sepse amendments in this criti~ill mption will stop lInnet.essarily. pen~li1..ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ltet to
~chool even If jhey are late, ensure that families do not Juffer undue tinanclitl hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvlJlyem~n~ 61,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academicsuccess.I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~----~

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): . M2qlAn nlll

Ad~ress: ~'Jl§ In\! Avt [fAVltqA \luc't, Ur Ql'Jov\

Phone Number: ~\1( ~n..Effl&\

Organization/School: aOWAI"li.( . HiPJV! 5£l11\16\Signature·

Dear Councdlmembers,

I write in strong support of your JjIption to aqJend .th~ "daytime cunew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to. stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:tY.I ,,(ould hke to thaQk .you for y6ur leadership' .
onfadldressmg. this cntlcally Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The (urfent daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD
un air y targets all students anD in particular students of color by: . . ..

. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times. as likely··

to e pus ed out of schoo/. .. . . .

The common .jense amendments in this cJiti~ill motion will stop lInnet.essarily. penali1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~etto
~chool .even If jheyare late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanclitl hardships, and help' .mlmmlze: court InvlJlyem~nt by,
msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic succesS. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIl to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Name (Printed): '£R \ \( A C H 8 h.J 6

. Sincerely. . Address: 9~IS t?LJ~net ave. Unit Ill-I)torrh\-.:hl/s CAC113<f3

Phone Number: . I Un~') 411 ~4<44~i .

Organization/School: .C.10vel a fl CI 1-/ l§jhSignature ..



, lear Councilmembers,
I write in stron~ support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stlidenti and their families and a faillire in increasmg community safeJY. I would hke to thank you for yOur leadershlR
on addressmg ,this critically ImR0rtant issue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement, with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. '

'The common .sepse amendments in this qitital metien will stop qnnet.essarily pen(.llil.ation Qf students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
, ~cbool even if ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanmU hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court InvlJly'em~nt br,
, msteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass thiS motion.

Commenu: ~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): t.V' \.-.,.~a..{rl~~
Address: \1~,1 ~c~~ 't\\\ 'f W~\1:1(,.

Phone,Number: ('6\ i)R"3~- 9-11>'
(\n,\OIr.'A \'\.' \n 'C\, ~",\Organization/School:__ ~""'::.:\J:...:.,..:.\\)l...:..,v~\-.-.:..:m~_...::)...:::-:..\;V:).:....:...::v...LI --.:..Signature, ' ' .

lear' Councdlmembers,

I write in strong support of your lJI.otion to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
, detnmental to, stpden~ and thelr famlll~s and a fallure,m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJY.1 \,{ould hke to thaQk .you for yOur leadershlR
on

f
C\dldressmgthis cntlCally ImRortant I~sue that causes students ~arms. The (urrent daytnne curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

un air y targets all studenfs anH m partkular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families wit~ low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines' of $250 or more pet ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings,
• ' IncrbeasinJ!h'student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus ed out of school.

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJitital motion- will stop qnnet.essarily. pen(.llil.ation of students who are tryin[ to J!et to
school~ even If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue tinanmfl hardships, ,and help' mmimize court fnvlJlvem~nt br,
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu:'----------------------------------------------

Name (Printed): As-t-'.-:"""",y ~c,v"""'''' C::>

Sincerely.

Organization/School: =-.='-'=-.:....0.", =:> I-( .sSig/.latur



lear' CouRcilmembers,

. I write in stron!! support of yoqr motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stndenti and their families and a failure in increasing community safe:tY.I would hke to thank .you for yOur leadership,
on addressing this critically imp,ortant issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is Ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: " ,

• Imposin'g financial' burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $~50 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
·Increasin!!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students w'iII then be four times as likely

to be pu'Shed out of school. ,

The common ;e(lse amendments in this cJiti~;d motion will stop lInnet.essarilv. pen;Jlil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue tinanCl~1 hardships, and help' minimize court Invmvem~nt br,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

~ f

. Comments: l' \'<l6(~& .~ lilu. ~'IS ~~. Cv<lEw I \ C\~ ¥xcaUSQ·
(')~ill~~ \at V ~ ~ 3wckn\-cs cWlf) \- do C\'I\L!\ \\AI 'f\~ \<l f.OiV1
, ~ ~\\&J ,Name (Prmted):, _

Sincerely. Address:'-- -----

Phone Number:, _

Organization/School:,-' _

\-----'---

Phone Number:'--- --------~---

'lear CouRcBlmembers,

, I write in strong. support of your'l)1ption to al1lend .th~ "daytimecurfew~ law (LAMCSectio.n 4t04), which has proved to be
detnm~ntat to stpden~ and their famlh~s and a failure In mcreaslQg community safe:tY.I V{ouldhke t() thaok .you for yOur leadership,

, on addressln!! this critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, ,wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH in particular students of color by: '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more' per ticket
• forcing students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin!!hstudent iovolve'ment with the juvenile court when statistics has' proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pu'S ed out of school;' , .

The common ...se(lse amendments in this cJiti~!l1 motion will stop lInnet.essarilv. peli;Jlil.ation of students w~o are tryin[ to l!et to
'~chool .even It ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer l.mdue tinanCl~1 hardships, and help' .mlnimlze. court Invmyem~nt br,
Insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCil to pass thiS, menon.

Comments: \'t) roDW .-\\AJQDtl\) =W);.Q-1s \ \
S'\CJ mas \ ",

Name (Printed):d\m~{?\j LaC:COf\O
Sincerely. Address:'--- _

Organization/School:. _



Signature' ~ , StkO!) 11-----

Dear Counealmembers,
I write in strong support of your 1!19tion to all)imd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has, proved to ~e
detnmental to studenlS and their famlhesand a failure m mcreasmg tommumty safe:ty.1 would hke to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressmg this critically important issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students and in particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. ,', ,

The common . .sepse amendments in this critkal motion will stop unnecessarily penalizatien Qf studen.ts. w.ho' are trying, to get to
~chool even It fhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer bndue finandal hardships, and help,.mmlmIZ~ court rnv01.vem~n.tbX

, msteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the tos Angeles City Council to pass this menon.

comments: 1 teJ, S;h1J~L¥y--.ll\et~kJO=vtL.........' 4J1t~t;>LS-I.4aLtlnd..J.-~4j1IlJ::...!VtlJ-t'--Lth~0!!U*~-1:M(.!.JIl!>!.;s---J{L.!:.I~--",1V~--L;~r~t(L.Jb=:..:w~de.=n'--L-_

{)'f\ V~V; 0115 stvden IS J especial/~_.!.,;.fo--11JLL~SUJOfe==--~ef1~--c0:...uO~1O~V'""-_---------
Name (Print~d):._..uh-!..!4ti\=\r...!::\c.=--'~S:J~II}~chp..L.e-Lz _

Address:1!13~, ~,"-'-I-Al..Lv-"'.lell)U-I"Il....3.e -

Phone Number: ( 8}8 )L.--=3~{f::..>.S"'--_].l-q.J..!/L.-q.L.- _

Organization/School:~1 r:rnd rftgh I

Sincerely,

SignM~re V Organization/School: LL£V£"1-J'rN C> HI('H SCH c;,ol-
r

Dear Councilmembers, '

, I write in strong support of your IJlption toall)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law ,(LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which, has proved to ~e
detnmental to stpden}S and thelr famlhes and a failure m Increasmg commumty safeJ:Y.1would hke to' thank you for your leadershlR

'onfCldldressmg thisII,CrItically ImRortant is.sue that cCluses students ,Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
un air y targets a student's anH m particular students of color by: , ' '

• Im'posing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students to miss additional school, sometimes two, or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasmghstdudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of srheol, '

The common . .sense 'amendments in this criti~al m9tion will stop qnnet.essarj\y' pen~liz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
~chool" even It lhey are late, ensure that families do not suffer lmdue finanClCilhardships, and help, munmne court fnvlflvem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic.sucress, I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: ~ ~----------~----~--~------

Sincerely,a '
j~ ~l\~

Name (Printed): e:t\t)U n Co v-d e f) 0...S

Address: ?,733 Wi't/cwcrest Ave studIo C.;+y,(..1 ctr00f

Phone Number:J 8 l <a 7..(0 7 q:s G 3



d6:~~
signatu~~ ,

Phone Number: _

Dear Councilmembers,

I write in' strong support of your IJlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to stpdenM and their famdl~s and a fadure In ,"creasmg community safe~.1 v,:ould hke to thank.you for your leadership'
onra.ddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
un aJrly targets all students an~ m particular students of color by:

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes' two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Ilpcrleasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as
Ike y to De pushed out of schooL," "

, The common . ..sepse amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unnecessarjly penalization of students who are trying, to get to
~chool'Jeven If ~hey are late, ensure that 'families do not suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help' minimize court fnv01vem~nt bX
mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Commems: U'f\~~, r '

Sln(ere~. Address:'-- __ ~---------- _

Organization/School:. C \~ 'IlQ.\c.~U \-\ S

Signature Organization/School: C\f'velarJd ' H .) .

,Dear Councilmembers,

I write ,in strong, support of. your IJlption ,to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
, detnm~ntal, to st~denM and their famdl~s Md a failure m mcrecismg community safe~.1 v,:ould hke to thaQk .you ,for your leadership'
, on a.ddressmg this cntlcally Im~ortant Is~ue that causess.tudents Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
, unfcurly targets all students an~ m particular students ,of color by: ,

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students' to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days; to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Ipcreasing student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as .
hkely to De 'pushed out of school.

The cemmon ...sepse amendmentsin this cJiti~al motion will stopqnnecessarjly 'pen~lj~ation Qf studen.ts. v,:ho are trying, to get to
schoel even If ~hey are late,ensure that families do not ~uffer hndue ,finanCial, hardships, and help' .mmlmIZ~ court fnv01.vem~l\tbX

. msteaa connectlllg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motion.

Comments: ~Y\ \ <) \ S \Jf12-~_U~N=--fu~i12:::...-'· _

Name (Printed): zoat A\V i~5
Address: ?iWa rc\C Df121'<lot-t- Avf.
Phone Number: (31~) 6)L\-QCO \3-

Sincerely,



Dear Councilmembers,
.1 wdte in stron~ support of your f!lption to aqlend jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n. 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdentl and their famlhes and a failure 10 mcreasm·g commumty safeqr. I would hke tO

I
thank .you for y6ur leadershlB

on C\ddressm~ this critically Important is~ue that causes studentstiarms. The current daytime curfew aw is meffective, wasteful anu
unfairly targets all students and .10 particular students of color by:.. .

• Imposing financial. burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to .attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to 'be pushed out of school. '.-

The .common. sepse. amendments in thiscJitkal motion will stop qnne~essar;ly penaJj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.hO'are tryin!!. to ~et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do riot suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help, mmmuze court fnv01vem~nt bX
instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the .los Angeles· City Council to pass this motion.

Commenu: I ""t -\i~e> A6A \e..+t.. 10 sc-h(tlOL I 1h~nk fJ--i'.s j~tJ 'If Vlc-ftli'r.

I SbI'h"l~"lt h#..~ to pe..y '" .f)r-<.... ;f I'M /A/--e., +0 school

Name (Printed):~ e." 0 \~,.,....'"
Sincerely,

Address: ~~ ~3.o\ ] lA.'oc...

Phone Number: <61~. 3,tOl\' 51'00 .

Organization/School: CIt -vtlt.. "J ~ijk Sc b@1Signature ..

----'---...,-- .. __ ..._._ ... ,., ... , ...

Dear C08lncilmembers,
I w~ite in. stron~ support of your f!lption toamend jhe "daytime curfew: law (LAMe Sectio.n. 45.04), which has proved to be .'
detrimental to stpdenM and thelr'f~mlh~s and a fallurein increasing commumty safeqr.1 V(ould hke to thaQk.you fot y6ur leadershlR
.onradldresslng thls

l
critically Important Issue 'that causes students tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful ana

un air y targets al students and in particular students of color by: . . . . . .

• Imposing finandal burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing. students to miss' additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .
.. IIJ1kcrleasin~student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

ley to 'be pushed out of school.

The common."sepse amendments in this cJitkal motion will stop unnecessarily penalj~ation Qf students who are tryin!!. to ~et to
~chool even If ~hey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue finanCial hardships, and help,.minimiz~ court fnv01.vem~n.tbX
Instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly urge the los Angeles City CounCIl to pass this menon,

Commenu: . I'n(S o,lnt". t (~b\-\

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): Osroo-..X Cc:xf\\ 2A>l~S

Address: \ C\e,qS R0S C'0 -e.. bt" d

Phone Number: ~ lct -' ") '3(0 - U<1C\

Organization/School::.....-l<...:-=:.O\-'-l:~~-'- -,- _Signature



Dear Counedlmembers.
I w(ite in strong support of your IJ1ption to aqlend .th~ "daytime. curfew'~ law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmental to studenti and their families and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~.1 would hke to thank you for your leadership,
on a.ddressing this critically Im~o(tant is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
urifalrly targets all students and m particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• hicreasinj! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .

. The common sense amendments in this cJitkfll motion will stop unnecessarjly peoalj~ation Qf students, w.ho are tryin~ to jet to
.school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and. help' mnnmne court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge' the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

comments: 111\\\ '\\ \f\D\ X~ -s:-. Q() V\C)\ \M ~\\ ,S~D?\)l)\''f\C\ -rY\\&\
$25D \\ -\ID W\U¥\ IDY 0 1~~\J' " , •

. . Name (Printed): S2()\I\(X\)\'f)~

Address: \~t Le()(\uJe\\ ~. ~~~mCA\C\\~~S
Phone Nilmber~ 1rsJ-011-,-~ ~ _

Organization/School: . C\eve\aY\C\ ~~~ri-L..,~..u:l~\t\~~=~:..!--_

Sincerely.

S.ignature .

----------~---'------:--~--- '-'-" ..._--_ .._-_ ..__ .._ .. _._ ...._._-_ ...---------,------

L·~Ai N'5'G\A "
Signature ~ Organization/School: C"")V"b vQ y- cJw e \01Y) >- \t 0.

Dear Councdlmembers,

. I wtite in strong support of your IJ1ption to' aqlend )h~ "daytime curfew': law (lAMC Sectio.n 45.04), which has 'proved to be
.detnmddenta1to stllden~ and theirfamlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safety.lw.ould hke to .thaQk.you for your leadership.
onfa. ressm2 this .Crltlcally Im~o(tant Is~ue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
un alrly targets all students and' m particular students of color by:

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-iacomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• fo~cing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court. hearings
• IIJlcrleasiilj!student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that- students will then be four times as

Ike yto D.e pushed out of school. "'.,

The common.,sepse amendments' in this CJiti~fll motion will stop unnecessarjly penalj~ation Qf studen.ts. w.ho are tryin~ to j!et to
school,! even If ·they are late, ensure that lamilies do not suffer hndue financial hardships, and help, mmmnze court fnv01vem~nt bX
insteao coimecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Comments:' \ :\ V'Y\)] o...-\. \e ()\S-\, \-\:)\NfV ~ tv\! 5 -VV' ~\\b v.:~
~~ \'v\.Ut>N

Sincerely.

Name (Printed): o.\")"'l.,<t-<A. BQ.(o -"Q,vn

Address: ~ SJ l1 \O\v.,,~ F\ ve. ~ §§. .10.. Ic....tr
Phone NumberS ~\CO) CA. _'LL.- -\.\. S\ '\ \



Dear Councilmemlllers,·
I write in stronl! support of your motion to amend. the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved te be
detrimental to stpden~ and their famili~s and a failu-re in increasmg community safe:t;y.I ,,(ould like to thagk .you fo( y6ur leadership,
on addressmg this cntlcally Imp,ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS ineffective, wasteful anD

.unfairly targets all students anD in particular students of color by: _

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, -to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school." ,. .
- .

. The common . .sense amendmentS in this cJiti~ill· motion will stoP qnne~essarily. pen~li1.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
. ~chool even. It Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .sufferUndue tinanClcfl hardships, and help' .mlnlmlze. court fnvmyem(nt 61.

Instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass thiS motIOn.

Sincerely, Address:. --'----'- ~

Phone Number:. --:- __

Organization/School: Grove-I-- . C-1c-ve-lghd H- s.. .signa~ure

---.-:.__ -C- --------------- ... ------

.. Dear Councdlmembers, '

I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~and their families and a failure in increasmg community safe:tY.I ,,(ould like to thagk .you fo(y6u( leadership'
on C\ddressmg thlscntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. Ihe (urrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all. students anD In particular students of color by: . . .

.. Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket .

.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings

.. Incrbeasinl!hstudent involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus ed out of school. .

The common ..sense amendments in this criti~!t1 mption will stop qnne~essarjly. pen~li1.ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool even It Jhey are late, ensure that families do not .suffer Undue tinanclcfl hardships, and help' .mlnimize. courtfnvmyem(nt bX
Instea~ connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City CounCil to pass thiS motion.' .

Name (Printed):

Sincerely. Address:. -'--- _

Phone Number:. ---,,:-~~~ __ _'____

Signature ...



leillr Ccnancjlmembers,
I write in strong support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpden~and thelr famili~s and a failure in increasmf! community safe:tY.I V{ould like to thaok .you for y6ur leadership.
on 'lddressmg this critically ImRortant I~sue that causes students harms. The rurrent daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.' Forcing students to miss additional srhool, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• ·Increasinf! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. .

The common . .sense 'amendments in this c.riti~al metien will stop qnnet.essarih: pen{llil.ation Qf students. who are tryin[ to 2et to
school even It they are late, ensure that tamilies do not suffer undue financial hardships, and help' mmlmlze court fnv~vem~nt by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

bmm~ ~\S'\SW~~~·_~ ~ _

'Name (Printed):.Bsl.LJ CDQlfL/ ......:.- _
Sincerely, Address:. _

Phone Number:~\ ~, @ 'J{dp' ,(,£11
Organization/School: ~vtlCl V\d Hl(jVl [{V]()O I

. leillr C.ouncdlmembers,

I w6te in strom! support of your motion to amend the "daytime curfew" law (LAMe Section' 45.04), which' has proved to be
detrimental to stPden~ and thelr famili~s and a failure in increasmg communitysafe:tY.1 V{ould like to than.k .you for y6ur leadership.
onfC\dldressmg thls

l
cntlcally ImRortant Issue that causes students Harms. The (urrent daytime curfew law IS IlJeffectlve, wasteful anD

un air y targets al students anH in particular students of color by: .:. . .
. .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ti,cket
• Forcing students to miss additional school,' sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court h~arings .
• Incrbeasinf!:hstdudent.involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school. ','

The common.sense amendments in this critital motion· will stop qnnet.essarjlv. pen·aljl.ation of students who are tryin[ to 2et to
~chool'Jeven If lhey are . late, ensure that families do not .suffer undue tinanclal nardshlps, and help' .mmimlze. court fQv~yem~nt by,
instead connectmgstudents to resources' to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncll tQ pass thiS motion .

.,. .>" ,'~

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): .J~CA..\l\ \) \CAb (,O.

Address: 7Qho, NGVJ tq~\\e4.ve q, \~J5 fkJcdctL
Phone Number: f\2· fibS - 2j~b

Organization/School: ( \~-e lC\h'"""-c\-"----l\=\~,~d-----



gear liounCllmemDers,

. I write in strong support of your IJlption to allle~d .th~ "daytime curfew: 'Iaw (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has. proved to be
detnmental -to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe):}'. I V{ould hke to thagk .you for yOur leadershlR
on addressmg this critically ImRortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH ill' particular students of color by: .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional schoof, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasin~ student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pushed out of school. . . . .

The common. sepseamendments in this cJiti<al mption will stop unne{essarjly' pen~lil.ation of students. w.ho are tryin[to ~et to
school even If they are late, ensure that famlhes do not suffer lrndue tinan Clitl hardships, and help' mmmuze court rnviJIvem~nt by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass, this motion.

Comments: \hIS i5 a $W fYltvt~ .Qef fEtPtE' \,IJVl6l1ave -\YQVI">BJf~-tr'oV\~~'oms.·.. . . ." .. ~. _.__
. Name .(Printed~:~ MC£Vl± La YOf=--.::.....:.--1 _. --.:l~=I!'r----

fincereiy. Add"u:Q.~\ .(JWffisnwi±Lk~.~ll29 ro~~1
. l~ ~1 ~;::~:~:t~:~~~~(~SC~d (

.Comments: ~ r~ 1)

Dear Coune'.members,

I write in strong sQPport of your IDption to 'alllend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC Sectio.n 45.04); which has proved to' be
detnmentalto stpden~ and their families and a failure m mcreasm~ commuDlty safe):}'. I would hke to thank you for yOur lead~rshlR
'on C\ddressing this critically ImRortant i~sue that causes students harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH m particular students of color by: . . . .

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss. additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasin~hstdudent infvolventent with the juvenile court when statistics has ·proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e o~t 0 school. . .

The common, sense amendments in this cJiti<al motion will stop unne{essarjly' pen~lization of students w.ho are tJ'Yin[ to ~et to
school!Jeven If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer hndue finanClCi!hardships, and help' mmimlze courtlnviJIvem~nt by,
insteao connecting students to resources to ensure academic suecess. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to. pass this. motion .

Sincerely, Address:, _

Phone' Number: l~l ~\- 1~-t 01'()

Signature Organization/School:...,..._0_1t_v_t\C<_\I\_~__ Ii-'i~"-~_...,..S_c._~_o_1 _



Comments: -\-\"'\< S ne'(l.e~'SCL\C

.eo.s\-ef" bd bus>X-.-hcY-€.-\-w'<3'JCi.S

,.

OlJ the co '::5 o.v-e -t-r' \\1 'rD \'Y\u.\<-e' cor 'obS

\.J)Oh ~ 00"8 \- 3ive \-to\<en; 4 \\0 ~-eQW" ,,~~i\C.t I,
Name (Printed): lo.lJra. ~-,,-\J3-=-_. _

Address: \5 'L~\ Nordof£ S-t Ao\J\D N()I{-\-~\j\\\s)(
. "\ qI3.q-~.

Phone Number:c....;(!o-· _

.Dear CounCilmembers,

'1 w(itein strong support of .:your IJlption to aftleQd .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMC SectiOJ1 45.0A)~which' has proved;~b)'~'tie ..-.va..

detnmental to stpden~ and thelr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safe~. I ,,(ould hke to thaQk .you for yOur lead¢rship,' .'
on a.ddressml! thiS CrItically Imp.ortant I~sue jhat causes students. Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all studenfs anH m particular students of color by: .' .. '

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing, students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student il}volvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

.to be pushed out of school." '.

The common ..sepse amendments in this CJiti~;d motion will stop' IInnetessarily. peni;lli~ation of students who are tryin[ .te l!et to
~chool" even If Jhey are late, ensure' that families d6. not.•suffer lmdue finanmit. hardships, and help' .mmimize. court fnvmyement by,

-mstead connectmg students to resources to ensure acadelU,lc success. I stroogly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.

Sincerely.

--------- ---------------------------
":.~:.:-,~:..' .

'Dear'coiancilmembers,
I .' .0'

I w(iteillstrong slipport of your, IJlption .to aftlend Jh~ "daytime (urfew'~ .law;.:JlA,MCSectio.n· 4t04j~iw~ich'v:has proved to·be
detnmentalto stpden~ and thelrfamlh~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty S~f~JYll ,,(ould )Ike, t.o rthCJQk.youfor yOur leadership.
on(addressmg-.thls CrItically ImRortant Issue that causes, students Harms. The, (urrent daytime curfew'it~w:;'.lsIUeffectlve, wasteful' anH
un,airly targets. all,stlJdenfs anH m particular students of color by: .' " """.".'

• Imposing financial burdens on families With low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory, court hearings
• Incrbeasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pushed out of school. ," . .

:;;.' ~. .':':"

The common ..sepse amendments in this cJiti~!l1 m·otioij.:will stop IInne~essarily. peni;lli~ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to ~et to
~chool even ,If Jhey are late, ensure that families do nQt,.suffer lmdue tinanClCiI hardships, and help' .mmlmlze. court fnvmyement bX
msteaa ,connectmg students to resources to ensure acade-mlc success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Comments: -4-~.....:!.-I.<clA-l-Juq-~-J...I£.I.!.~..!.:..ll:W~e~Of~( .e..:.-J...:::.!..!i !.::..:S-=--~-!..l---=-.:.....:::..:.........:rt-=-L-......:.1LL--H-L!·~0..!.-m.::.....!..-----,
lAfVlQ(r ll~' c

Name (Printed): Le6\\€ Xa:n~ _
Address: ·,gOg Ro5eL.1R 81vcf? #/ N7Jffl1tf1d&e CIt/

, , q/3Jb
Phone Number: ~ I K Lt] q - {233 '.

Organization/School:. ()pvfjlaad if·S

Sin.cerely.

c/t/Ju£,$tJ~_
Signature. I ,

.; '.



I write' in stron!! support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e
detrimental to students and their families and a falllire m mcreasmg community safeJ:Y) would like to thank you for your leadershlR
on addressing this critically imp'ortant issue that causes students ~arms~ The current uaytime curfew law is ineffective, wasteful anH
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: .

.. Imposing financial burdens' on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

.. Forcing students to' miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
... Increasin!! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

. to be pushed out of school.·' .

The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily' penalization of students who are tryin$!. to !!et to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial bardships, and help' minimize court InvOlvement by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed):~:L-nL-!..&~'l,JJ~z0=t.....V)l.------------

. .2.A/') r)' ('_15+ -l.. tAddress: ~ W D ";5,Ye.e __

Phone Number:\:>l0) Lj I~.-61bq
'"

._-_.__._---------------_ ......_-----_ .._--- ..-----'----!

.Dear Counedlmembers,

I write 'in strong', support of your IJlption to arpend .th~ "daytime. curfew': law (LAMC Seetio.n .45.04), which has proved to ~e
de(nmental to stpden~ and their fam"l~s and a failure In Increasll)g community safeJ:Y.I y{ould like to thaQk .you for your leadershlR
on adldressmg this critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes students ~arms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH
unfair y targets 'all students anH in particular students of color by: . .

.. hnposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $2~0 or more per ticket

.. . Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings .

.. Incrbeasinghstudent involvement with the 'juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to e pus ed out of school .

.The common . sense .'amendments in this criti(c!l motion will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin$!. to !!et to
school .. even . If they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue finanCial hardships, and help' mmimze court InvOlvement by,
instead connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

Commenu: ~ __ ~ __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): c.'C\,6\\(1i\ taut!\: \ {-'f"]

-Address:J 04q~ L\ l::S \
Phone Number: \S~.\J AS 3 1_~..:::.'3_4'__~1_""2..._------
Organization/School: M(/\V\ V\C\ \, ~ ~-\C7 -\\.S!Signature



I write in strone: support of your IJlption to all)end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stPden~ and theIr famlll~s and a failure m mcreasmg commumty safe:t}'.1 V{ouldlike to thaQk .you for your leadershIp'
on addressmg, this cntlca"y Imp'ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anD
unfairly targets a" students anD in particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimestwe or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasinf student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. .', '

The common. sense, amendments in this:. criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily, penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are' tryin[ to set to
~chool even If they are late, ensure that familIes do not .suffer lmdue finanCial hardshIps, and help, .mmlmlze. court invOlyement by,
msteaa connectmg stlidenij to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles CIty CounCIl to pass thIS motIOn.

Commen": ~ __

Name(Printed)§\I\a~-\N-¥----:\~-"-"--~\J----

Address:, _

PhoneNumber:('213) DL-1 - 1Lo -s ??J

, Organizatioo/School:JiLlotVL \AO[ f ~tf'
---".-"'---"-~~~-----~-,.----- .."-----"--'--.-.-.'----

'Dear CouncilmemlDers,

I write in strong support of your motion to 'amend 'the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to' be
detrimental to stpden~, andth"elr famili~s and a failure in increasine: community safe:t}'.1 V{ouldlike to thcwk .you for your leadership'
on adldressmg this cntlca"y Imp'ortant Issue that causes students h'arms. The current daytIme. curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO

" 'unfair y targets all students anO in particular studen~ of color by: , " , .

• Imposing financial burdens on families wjth'low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
.. Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days~ to attend mandatory court hearings
.. Increasine: student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pUlhed out of school. "

The common. sense amendments in, this criti~~1 motion will stop unnecessarily. penalil,ation of students. w.ho are tryin[ to e:et to
'~chool even If they are late,ensure that families do not .suffer lmdue finanClCiIhardshIps, arid help, .mmlmlze. court Involyement by,
msteaa connectmg students"to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles CIty CounCIl to, pass this metien"

Comments: ~-----------------------------------------------------------

Sincerely.

Name(Printed):·j-~\CGI. ~n9r-'-b.l.-4-±_-
Address:\065 \N 16\ 'i; -\- S \-'VE?,-e-*"
PhoneNumber:(~2%) (~O t -f5 t.o4D
O~ganization/School:~OX\\AcA,\ A,is \\SSignature' ,



Dear Councdlanembers,

I write in stron2support of your motion to allJ.end the "daytime curfew" law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detrimental to stpdenJt and their famili~s and a failure in increasing community safe~. I V(ould like to thaQk .you fo~ your leadership'
on C\ddressmg t~ls criticallY Im~o~tant Is~ue that causes studeJlts tiarms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anO
unfalrlY,targets all, students an~ m ..particular students of color by: ,

• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of.$250 or more per ticket
• Forcing studenti to miss additional school, sometimes two or three, days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• IncreasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as

likely to De pushed out of school. .-; .

The Common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily penalization of students who are tryin2:, to l!et to
~chool!Jeven if they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer hndue financial hardships, and help, .minimiz~ court fnvOl.vemellt bX
mstead ,connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles (Ity, (ouncil to pass thiS menen,
Comme~: ~ ~_

Sincerely.

Name' (Printed): Ec/:.;Ika rc!ok'}z-,·
Address:C7(/,CE¥1P vI"J~/l 12/V'

Phone Number:,__ ----' --'- _

Organization/School: Mcoved.~1;s,' /tit/; ~cLSignature '

~ear Councilmembers,

I w~ite in ,strong/ ,suffort of your lJi.otion to alllend. th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04),' which has proved to be
~~t~W3re~~\n~' :~rs~~~itiJ"~ f~~~1~~~II~su~n1h~l~~~~slns~~J~~~lt~r~~TC~I~ir~~~ a!y~~~~ c~~~~o 1!~a1skit~ffe~Jv~~~~~:ru,rs:~~
unfairly targets all students anH in particular students of color by: , '

• ,Imposing financial burdens .en families witb low-incomes and forcing them to' pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
.' IncrbeasiliJ!hstdudentinvolvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to e pus e out of school. '

Thhec,ommon. sense amendments in, this criti~ClI motion will stop unnecessarily' penaliz.atron of students. w.ho are tryin[ to l!et to
sc 00 even ,If they are late, ensure' that families do not suffer Imdue ,financial hardships, and help' mmmaze court InvOlvement by,

, insteaaconnecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City (ouncil to pass this motion.'

Commenu: __ ~ ~ __

Sincerely.

Name (Printed6\C~v--:e~\L\~

Address:'CDC() \.4 ~-::r-~ Q\
Phone Number:, __

Organization/School:MC~\L\\ -f\'\ ~~Signature



.,ear iiGUnCllmemDers,
I write in stronS! support of your motion to a d th "d· .s.:» .detnm~ntal tostUden~ and their families and a f~~~e in rncr aytlme cu"ew. law (LAMCSectJO.n 45.04), which has proved to be
onf:~dldressmg thlls

l
cntlcallv imp.ortant issue that causes stude~~lt~r~~Tcmty safe:tYtd·I wt·ouldh~e to thaok 'you for your leadership'

un air y targets a student's anH 10 particular students of color by: : e curren ay nne cenew law IS meffectlve, wasteful anH

• Imp~sing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcin h h .
• Forcmg. students to. miss additional school, sometimes two or three gd:y:~o t~Je~/mea hdeftytfines of $h15~ or more per ticket
• Increasml! student 10 It·· h he i ·1 ..' n a ory court earmgsto be pu~hed out ofv~c~~~I~n Wit t e Juvem e court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

The common sense amendments in this critical moti ·11 t ·1· .f~~fe~a~v~ri i~jhey tarde late, ensure that families do. ~~t ~uff~r o~n~~~e~~si~~llI ~:~~~~~o~n~f hstludenjs. w.ho are tryio[ to l!et to
o ne 109 s u ents to resources to ensure academic success, I strongly ·;urge the Los A I e p.C·tymmClmlze·lcourtInvolyement by,.. ... nge es I euno to pass this motion.'

Comments: ----------~--------------

Name (Printed): L~
Sincerely. Addren: \ 'L-, '5 ~\4l y,)1\'> \ n,t ~LV D qCffi7.

Phone Number: <Ok::;)· L-\~O ....:tv! \03
. 'Signature .. .. ... . Organization/School:~~--~~--~--------

....... ....~.--... ,
...-. . ~'" . ,,', -"" - .

Sincerely.

Name (Printed):.---\~,:::::.....;..;v~=.~+-·_"!-/\-",e,-t--,I\_--------

Address: <e '2-) \N ~ -S (0\. '2 -t L;f\u4 q OCi/5,!

P~one Number: l-s --Z =0 L-z q ~,..;;.. 0()c) ~

Organization/School: . til Cvv" vCVf pq-v +~ W ..s.

. Dear Counci.members,
. , I write in. strong support of your IJlption to aqlend .th~ "daytime curfew'~ law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to ~e

detrimental to students and their famlhes and a failure 10 mcreasmg commuDlty safe:tY.1 would hke to thank yoU for your leadership.
on ~ddressing this criti~lIy imp.0rtantis.sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law is ineffective; wasteful anH
.unfairly targets all students anH In particular students of color by:
• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $150 or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasinl! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to be pu~hed out of school. . . .
The common sense amendments in this critical motion will stop unnecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin[ to get to
school even if they are late, ensure that families do not suffer undue financial ·hardships, and help, minimize court invOlvement by,
insteaa connecting students to resources to ensure academic; success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

.comments: --------------------~--------------~----------------------

·M~-·
Signature .

._\.,..._~ ••• _, •. ,_ .... __'t..,":"::_: ...... '•• ".,.



I write .in stronl! support of your IJlption to aillend .th~ "daYtime curfew: law (LAMCSection 45.04), which has proved to be
detnmddentalto shtPden~ anlId their fClm"l~s and a falhire m mcreasmg commuDlty safeg. I would like to thank you for your leadership'
on{~ I ressmg t I,s,cntdlca IY Imp'ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The' current daytime curfew law is ineffective wasteful anOun lair y .targets a stu ents anO m particular students of color by: ,

• Imp~sing financial bu~dens o~. fam"ilies with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines ~f $250 or more per ticket
• Forcmg. students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend m;mdatory court hearings .
• Incrbeasml!hstdudentinfvolvhem,entwith the juvenile court when statistics .has proven that students will then be four times as likelyto e pus e out 0 sc 00. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~1 motion will stoe UJinecessarily, penalization of students who are tryin!!. to l!etto
~chool~even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financial hardships and help' minimize court mvotvement· by,
msteao connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion.'

commenu: ~-------------------------------- __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): MtJ/ses ;z;e·!eIo=h-L- _
Address: 1'20 I OJ -sCjl:l Pi ApJ (61:

Phone N~mber:(Jl Z~ ~ 392 -'X ?;+-:

Organization/School:'-L;..-"""'!:..W..~+-L..Ll--L-~-l-L~LL~~-:!:::::...lL1--

". .

Dear Councilmembers,

I write i~ stronl! support of your IJlption to aJUend .th~ "daytime curfew: law (LAMCSectio.n 45.04), which has proved to. be
detnmental· to students and their fam"l~s and a failure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeg.1 Y{o~ldlike to thagk .you for y.our leade,rshlp'

-.on addressing this critically Imp'ortant Issue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS meffectlve, wastefu anH
unfairly targets all students anO in particulat students of. color by: .'

.• Imposing financial burdens on families with low-incomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250· or more per ticket
• Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Increasing student involvement 'with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely

to. be pushed out of school. .

The common. sense amendments in this criti~~r motion will stoe .unnecessarily, penaliz.ation of students. w.ho are tryin!!. to get to
school even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer ndue financial hardships, and help' .mlmmlze. court invOlyement by,

. insteaa connectmg students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly- urge the los Angeles' City Councd to pass this m()tlon..

Commenu= __

Sincerely,

Name (Printed): ~ ~a
? \'Address:Hl) \oq S·. \f\ or'f"I\%~'re,)

Phone Number:('tM"\ ~l)''''''Ol1~~
. ~1YJlV2~B.e~

Signature ..



Irrite in strong support of your IPption to all1end .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMe Section 45.04), which has proved to be
~nmental. to stpden~ and their famlll~s and a fadure m mcreasmg community safeJ:Y.1would like to thank you for your leadershi
Cle.dldressmgthal,slcntd,cally Imp.ortant ,~suethat causes students ~arms e ' The current daytime curfew .law is ineffective wasteful anD
UI~tllry targets. stu enfs anH m particular students of coler by: '

• linp~sing financial bur.dens o~. families with low-i.ncomes and forcing them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket
• ForclOg.students to. Ililss additional school, sometimes two or three days, to attend mandatory court hearings
• Incrbeasml!hstdudent'"fvolvhementwith the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
. to e pus e out 0 sc 001. . .
I
Iflucommon.sense amendments in this criti~ClI motion will stop unnecessarily, penalization of. students who are tryin[ to l!et to
Id:ol~even If Jhey are late, ensure that families do not ~suffer undue financial hardships and help' minimize court (nvOlvement- bv
nllao connecting students to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the los Angeles City Council to pass this motion~'

!o~menu:-:- --.: __

-----------------------------------------------------
Name (Printed): Fra.tt"2.. fnry

Address: t'l. 75" r!Jrb Wl'lii19 Bl,J

Phone Number: -;'13- ··'-QO- 9':\l(

~~~~--------------~--~~-----------------------------------
Organization/School: Nt 911.-wd Ads

Plat Couutfilfuembell's, .
. . ~ . .

I Wrilein -strOn!! .support of your IPption to aroend .th~ "daytime curfew': law (LAMC Sectio.n. 45.04), which has. proved. to. be
. (Je!n~.el\tat to stpden}t and thelr fam"l~s and a fadure m mcreasmg commuDlty safeJ:Y.I w.ould hke to thaQk .youfo( ·your leadership,
. oP!~Qdressmg thlsc;ntlcally Imp,ortant I~sue that causes students Harms. The current daytime curfew law IS lOeffectlve, wasteful anO .

LIP ully targeu}1I students anO m. partICular students of color by: .. .

.. IIiJPosing.financial burdens on families with low-incomes and fordng them to pay the hefty fines of $250 or more per ticket

., Forcing students to miss additional school, sometimes two or three days,· to attend mandatory court hearings

., l~creasinJ! student involvement with the juvenile court when statistics has proven that students will then be four times as likely
to be pushed out of school.

The C0mmon. sense amendments in this criti~/!I motion will stop unnecessarily, penalil,ation .of students. w.ho are tryin[ to J!et to
~cho~1 even If they are late, ensure that families do not .suffer imdue finanCial hardships,· and help' ~mmlmlle. court ·Involyemenf by,
,"stean connecting students' to resources to ensure academic success. I strongly urge the Los Angeles City Councd to pass this motion.

com~enu:__~ ~ __
~----------------------------------~----------------------------------

Name (Printed)~ .2....~~~qL.. _
~

Sincerely. Address:, _

Phone Numb.er:._..:...- .:.- _

Organization/School:--U10.lt\ lt1. (A \, .. A,!lt5~-----


